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AMARANTHUS.
AMARANTHUS, a/^a^xvlo;, rormed from a, jtxKfKiv'K

and av&o;, or from a and /j-c^ctvai, and denoting incorrup-

tible, becaufe the flow-er being cropped docs not foon

wither, in Botdi:y, a genus of the monoecia petitanc!riac\z.k and

order, of the triandria Irigynia of Gmtlin's Lmnsus, of the

mifcellanica of Linn, and amaranthi of JufT.; its charadlers arc,

that thofe fpecies which have male flowers on the fame plants

with the females have a calyx, which is a five or three leaved

perianthium, upright, coloured, and permanent, the leaflets

lanceolate and acute; no corolla; \\\t fiamina have five or

three capillary filaments, from upriglit patulous, of the

lengtii of the calyx, the anthers oblong and verfatile : of

thofe which ha%'e female flowers in the fame raceme with the

males, the calyx is a perianthium the fame with the former

;

no corolla ; ihe pijlillum lias an ovate germ, ftyles three, fliort

and fubulate ; lUgmas fimple and permanent ; the pericar-

dium is an ovate capfiile, fomewhat comprefled, as is alfo the

calyx on v.hieh it is placed, coloured, and of the fame fize,

three-beaked, one-celled, cut open tranfverfely ; the feed is

fingle, globular, comprcd'cd, and large. Martyn reckons 29,
and Gmelin 22 fpecies. Thofe Vi-ith three Jlamens compre-
hend, I. A gr,tc'iZans, pellilory-leaved amaranth, "withglo-
meniles axillary, and leaves lanceolate, repand and obtufe."

The llem is a fpan high, fmooth, grooved, and whitifh, ex-

cept at the bafe, where it is purpliih ; haves fmooth, green,

and marked with lines
;
petiole verv ihort ; the gloraerules iu

pairs, green, four or five-flov/ered ; and the calyx both of the

male and female flowers is compofcd of three fubulate, mn-
cronate leaflets: a native of North America ; cultivated in

Chelfea-garden in 1723 ; flowers from July to September.

2. A. alius, white A. " with glomerulcs axillary, leaves round-
i/h ovate, emarginate, and Item four-cornered and fimple."

The item is a fpan high, greeniih white, decumbent and
fmooth ; the leaves pctiolcd, green, fmooth, marked witli

lines, rndiug in an heibaccous, reflex, minute, whilifli point
;
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the petioles winged and channelled, and almoft the length of

the leaves
;

glomerules in pairs, feffile, and few -flowered ;

leaflets of the calyx oblong-lanceolate and whitifii, with a
green nerve, and at the end a fubulate, herbaceous point

;

nearly related to the firft fpecies ; a native of Pennfylvania,

whence it was brought to Italy, introduced here in 1778
by M. Thouin ; flowers in July and Auguft. 3. A. Je-

Jlexus, " with fpike very fliort with few flowers, leaves

rhomb-lanceolate, and capfules not gaping ;" the ftem weak,
filiform, decumbent, divided at the bafe into a few branches,

green, except at bottom, where it isbrownifli, round, flightly

ilreaked and fmooth ; leaves green and fmooth ; petioles

channelled and green ; fpike folitary, compofed of only five

or fix flowers ; no lateral glomerules, but a flower or two
fcattered in the axils of the leaves ; the calyx five-leaved ;

leaflets diaphanous, white, oblong, and edged with green

;

diftinguiflied from the reft by the capfules not open-

ing tranfverfely, but being entire. Its native place is un-
known. 4. A. polygonoides, fpotted-leaved A. blitum of
Brown, Jamaic. and chenopodium of Burm. Zeyl. " with
three-leaved glomerules, female flowers funnel-fliaped, and
leaves rhomb-ovate, emarginate." The ftem is red and
fmooth ; the leaves fmooth and green ; the petioles green
and channelled ; the glomerules axillary, with from fix to

eight flowers in each ; the calyx of the female flower one-

leafed and ventricofe ; the five fegments fpreading much,
and tranfpareiit white; the capfules falling with the calyx

when the feed is ripe ; the calyx of the male-flower thrce-

Icaved, membranaceous and tranfpnrent ; the leaflets oblong

and obtufe, with a green ntrve. This fpecies varies in dif-

ferent fituations, it refcmbles the fecond, but differs from it

in having the ftem round, and the calyx of the female flow-

ei'o one-leafed and funnel-fliaped : it is found wild by way-
fides and among rubbifh in the tropical countries of Afia,

Africa, and America, as iu Jamaica, Guiana, Senegal, Gui-

Slralian and Picloii,
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nca, Ceylon, &c. introduced here in 1778 by M. 'riuniiii ;

and (liiwcrs iji Aiiijiill. 5 A. /lo/ygamiu, li;rMi.i]iliriiiJite

A. " with glonuTuhs two-llarnciu'd, fiibl'pikcd ;inri ov;ite,

flowers herni.ipliroilitcaiid ("tinaie; L'hvcs laiiccohitc;'' ihc lltm

I A fool lni;li, preen, llrc;(kcd and I'mooth, Ic.ive.s prtioted and

naked; fri)m llie a\ils proceed a branch and a head, cun-

litling of a maiiy-dovvcrt'd pidiinclt, with a branch on each

lide at the bafe C')iivcrt;ing into a green iiead ; fpikc fliort,

uvate, and fmall ; the herniapiirodite flowers wiiii two ll.i-

inens and two llyles, tlit female wit!) three ilylea ; a native

of Guiana, China, Cocliin, and Aiiiboiiia: the leaves and.

(lalks boiled are eaten with oil and pepper by the inha-

bitants, and much liked ; it was introduced here by Sir Jo-

feph Banks in i;8o; and flowers in July and AugulL 6. A.
man^o/lanits, "with glonicrnlcs (ubfpiked, axillary and folitary,

and leaves rhomb ronndirti ;" the Hem is above a foot Wi^h,

llreaked, green, fmootli, and decumbent ; the leaves fmooth
and green, with a fmall brilUe, almoll as broad as long

; pe-

tioles as long as the leaver, fmooth and channelled ; tiie

flowers in laij^e, roundifh glomerules, from the axils, on
ihort peduncles, and forming at the top a clofe, nodding

Ipike ; the calyces five-leaved, the leaflets white-membrana-

ceous, tranfparent, oblong, with a green nerve, terminating

in a brilUe ot the fame colour : a native of the Eall Indies.

y. A. in/iminiis, "with glomerules fuhfpiked, throc-leavtd,

axillary, geminate, and leaves rhomb-lanceolate." This fpccits

very much refcml)les the lali, but diflcrs in haviiio a tliree-

Icaved calyx, the glomerules axillary and in pairs, the fpikc

terminating, ereft, and mote (lender, the leaves rhnmb-lan-

ceolate, and the petioles (horter than the leaves: fnppofed

to be a native of Japan. 8 A. mehmc/jo/lcus, two-coloured A.
" with glomerules axillary, peduncled, roundiHi, and leaves

O'/ate-lanctolate and coloured." This I'pccies varies in the

colour ot the leaves ; being in the open air of a dingy pur-

ple on their upper furface, and the yoimger ones green ; in a

ilove the whole plant is purple-coloured; but it is ealily dif-

tinguifhed in' all ilates by its colour, leaves, and the latcnefs

of Its flowering after all the others are pad: it is joined by La
Marck with A. tricolor; a native of Guiana and the Eaft

Indies, and cultivated in 1731 by Miller. The obfcure

purple and bright crin-.fon of the leaves are fo blended as to

fet off each other, and, in the vigorous fl.jte of the plants,

to make a fine apper.nmce. 9. A. gangetiais, oval-fpiked A.
" with glomerules ni very Ihort Ipikes, ovate, and lea'-es ovate-

lanceolate, emargina::c." Mr. Martyn fnggefts, that tiiis may
be a variety of the preceding fpecies, but differs from it ni

having a terminating fpikc, axillary, fefiile glomeruh s, leaves

lefs waved or wrinkled, and alfo in its colour : its fteni

being dark red, leaves green above and red below, petioles

red, and glomerules of a reddifn green colour; it is a native

•of Bengal and the Society illcs ; was introduced here in

1778 by M. Thouin, and flowers from July to September.
JO. A. olsrac^its, eatable A. " with glomerules axillary,

branching, and leaves wrinkled, oblong, very obtufe and
emarginate." It refembles the tiext fpecies, but di'fers from

it in the great tlnntnefs of the leaves, deeply emarginate, in

the edge of the leaf being neither red nor waved, in the glo-

merules being braiiclied and folitary, and in the peduncles
and pedicels not b-ing flexuofe ; a native of Guiana, the

Eaft Indies, and Egypt. This, which deferves no place in

a garden on account of its beauty, ?.nd the next fpecies, are

in fome parts of India ufed as efculent herbs ; they are ga-
thered young, and dreffed like fpiuach, but much inferior to

it: cultivated in 1768, by Mr. Miller; flowers in July.

I J. A. viridis, green A. " with glomerules axillary, germinate
trifid male flowers, ovate, emarginate leaves, and eredl ftem."

This fort is diftsift from all the reft in having the brafles

not furiouruling the (lowers, but fcallered along the racliisof

the glomerule : a native ot J.ii.iaica and Brafil ; confounded
by European botaniUs with a variety of A. blitum ; culti-

vated in I ;6fi by Miller; flowers in Augnft and September.
12. A. Iiicolor, three-coloured A. " with glomerisics feffile,

ronndifli, lie niclafping, and leaves lanrtolate-ovate, coloured."

This has been long cultivated, being in the garden of Ge-
rard in iji;^, for the beauty of its variegated leaves, iir

which the colours are elegantly mixed; ihefe, when the

plants arc vigorous, are large and clofely fet from the bottom
to the top ol the llalki:, and the branche'i form a kind of py-
ramid, and therefore there is not a more handfome plawt

when in full lullre ; a native of Guiana, Perfia, Ceylon,
China, Japan, the Society Ifles, &c. 13. A. /iilJus, livid A.
"with glomerules fublpiked, rounded, leaves clli[)lic, retufe,

and upright ilein." 'I'his fpecies is a native of Virginia and
Guiana; was cultivated In l

J
68 by Miller, and flowers from

July to September. 14. A. trijlis, round-headed A. " with

glomerules in loofe fpikes, leaves fubcordate-ov; te, emargi-

iiate, fhorter than the petioles." This fpecies is nearly re-

lated to the laft, but may be cafily diftinguiflied by its up-
right (lalk, more loofe and flendcr fpike, rhomboidal leaves,

and fivc-leavcd calyx : it is a native of China, Cochin, Am-
boina and Brafil, and ufed as we do fpinach ; cultivated in

J 7 !;g by Miller, and flowers from June to Angnlh i 'j. A.
Blkum, leaft A. or blite, " with glomerules fuhfpiked, three-

leaved (lowers, leaves ovate-retufe, and diffufed Item." There
are three varieties, viz.. blitum album inajus, hi. majus ru-

bru.ni, and bl. rubrum minus. This is a native of all Europe,

e.'icept the very cold parts, Japan, &c. in cultivated grounds,

on dunghills, banks, among rubblfli, &c. i6. A. fcandcns,

climbing A. " with fpikes interrupted, compound, fpikelets,

bent in, leaves ovate, and ftem weak." It rtfemblcs the

foregoing fpecies, and is a native of America.

The fpecies w'whjjve fliimeiis are, 17. A. hcSktis, " with

flowers in fimple fpikes, axillary, and glomerate, and leaves

ovate, acute." It is doubtful whether this be a diftir.ft fpe-

cies, or merely hybridous; it connefts, in point of outward
form, the three-ftamened and five ftamened amaranths, varies

much, audits native place is not known. iS. A. hylridus,

cluftered A. " with racemes decompound, heaped, eretl, and

leaves ovate-lanceolate." Wiildenow enumerates four varie-

ties : 1. wholly green : 2. with a red ftalk ; 3. with the ra-

cemes reddifli.the relt green ; 4. with red racemes. Thefe
differ in appearance, but are produced by the fame feed.

This fpecies is found wild in Virginia and Arabia Felix ;

was cultivated in 1656 by Mr. J. Tradefcant, jun. and
flowers from June to September. 19. K.Jlr'iaus, " with ra-

cemes compound, erecT;, llritl, and leaves ovate, concave."

This differs from the flve-ftamencd fpecies in its upright ra-

cemes prtffed clofe to the ttalk, and tiie ftiffnefs of the whole

habit. Its native place is not known. 20. A. U'tus, "with
racemes compound, ereft, and leaves ovate, obtufe, and mu-
cronate." It much refembles A. hybridus, but isdiftinguiflicd

from it by having the leaves blunt at the end, and being

much finalier in flature, the ftem never rifing more than a

foot high. 11, A. cruentus, various-leaved A. " with racemes

decompound, naked, patulous, and leaves lanceolate-ovate."

This fpecies varies, of a fnining red colour, with a red ftalk,

with pa'.: leaves, with a green ftalk, with variegated leaves,

Sec. When firft cultivated in England in 1 728, the ftem was
wholly red and fmooth, the petioles, ribs, and nerves of the

leaves underneath purple ; the fpikes purple, much fpread-

ing, and a little nodding. They were very beautiful for the

firft two years, but the feeds degenerated, and the plants

had little beauty. It is a native of the Eaft Indies and of

China, and flowers from June to Auguft. 22. A. hypochon-

5 dr'tacus,
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driaciis, piince's fcatlici- A. " with racemes compound,
crowded, erctt, and leaves obljiig-LiiiceoIate, and miicrouate."

This approaches very nearly in llriie\nre and variablenefs of

colour lo A. hybridiis, and is diiiinguKlied from it, but not

without difficulty, by tiie greater rednefs of th.e racemes, and

fliarpnefs of the leaves at the end, and by the bafe of the

leaves running far down along the petiole ; upon the whole,

favs Mr. Mu tyn, it feems to be only a variety of that. It is

a native of Virgniia, and flowers from July to September
;

was cultivated by Miller in 17J9, but is now becomea com-
mon weed, frequently growing upon dunghills, and abun-

dantly fcattering its Ictds. 23. A. /iinj;tih!i-us, fpreading or

Cii'lure of yimaranlh} . Thofe moft worthy nf a pLice In

the plcaiuregarden are the 8tM and 1 ath ; but they arc tend' r
and require attention. Tliey are iifiiaily riifpnftd in pot>,
wi;h cocks-combs and other fliowy plants for adornii.g
court -ya-.ds, and the environs of the iionfe. Next to thcle
are the 23d and 28th forts, fortl'.e crnameiits oftlie principal
borders in the pleafurc garden or parterres. The feeds of thcfe
fliould be fown in a moderate hot-bed, about t!ie end of
March ; and when the plantb tome up, they fliould have much
air in mild wiather. When they are fit for tranfplanting,
tlicy n-.o'.ild be removed to another n odcratc hot-bed, and
placed at fix inches dillance, watering and fiiading them till

bloody A. "with racemes compound, crert, branches fpreading tivcy have taken new root ; afterwards they flioukl have free
and fmuoth, and leaves oblong and aci:te." Tile feeds were

fent to Mr. Miller from the Bahama ifland before 1755, as an

efculent plant, bearing fine flowers ; and he defcribes it as

grovvin-: three feet high, with purple llalks and leaves, the

fpikes (liort and fwelling out in the iriddle, and at the extre-

mity of the ftalk arifcs a large duller of fpikes tranfverftly,

with one upright ftalk in the middle; and thcfe are of a
bright purple colour at firft, but become datkcr as the feeds

ripen ; it flowers from the middle of June to September.

24. A. pnn'iciilalus, " with racemes compound, branches fpread-

ing, pubcfcent,and leaves ovate-lanceolate." This differs from

A. fanguineus in its pubefcent branches, pointed calyxts.

air, and frequent but gentle waterings. In the bi-ginning
of June tliey fliould be taken up with large balk of earth to
their roots, ard planted either in pots or ti'e borders of the
pieafui-c-gavdtn, rtiaded till they have taken root, and after-

wards frequently watered in dry weather. I'iie tree Ama-
ranth mud be planted in a ricli light fi il, and if it be allowed
room, and \\A\ watered m dry wcall-.er, it will grow to a
large fize, and make a fii:e appearance. The 21II i:i a
tender plant, and (hould be treated like the 23d and 28t!..

The other forts are fuffjciently lia^ly to bear the open air,

and may be iown on a bed of light earth, in the Sorino-,

and when the plants are fit to remove, Iranfplanted into any
clol'cr glomerules, and the whole habit: it is a native of part of the garden, where they will tl.rive and produce
America. 25. A. ntrofexus, hairy A. " with racemes fuper- plenty of feeds. The 2jd and 28th f -.rts muft be fown on a
decompoimd, credl, branches pubefcent, and leaves ovate, good hotbed in February, or at the fiutheil in the beginning
waved." It approaches to the lad fpecies in the pubefcence of March ; and they will rife in aboi;t a fortnight" foon
of the racemes, but differs in having green fpikes, fetaceous- after which another hotbed mull be covered with good,
fubulate braftes, and leaves waved about the edge: it is a rich, light earth, about four inches deep; and the plants
native of Pennfylvania, flowers from July to September, was carefully raifed and pricked out into this bed, at the diftance
cultivated by Miller in 1 759^ and is now become a comiiion of four inches everyway, and gently watered. In the

middle of the day let them be fecnred with mats from the
heat of the fun, and raife the glafles to give them air; the
glalTes {hould be kept dry, for the moifturc ey.haled by the
fermenting dung and perfpjring plants is very injni ious. When
the plants are firmly rooted give them air every day, more
or lefs, as the weather is cold or hot. In about three weeks
or a month thefe plants will have grown To as to meet, and
muft be removed into another hot-bed, with the fame rich

the ftalk, in the red rachis of the flowers, and in the greater earth, about fix indies thick ; obferving to take as mncii
clofenefs of the racemes ; and from A. retroflexus, in having earth about their roots as poffible, and to plant them at the
the leaves lefs waved, ovate-lanceolate, and much lefs obtufe, diftance of fix or feven inches every way, watering them, fo
the ftem at bottom and the petioks finooth, and the colour as to fettle the earth about their roots. In the h^at of the
in the ftem, rachis, and veins of the leaves red. The flowers, day let them be ftiadcd ; refrefli them, often with gentle wa-

wecd in m.any gardens near London. 26. A. chlorq/lachys

,

"with racemes compound, nodding, and lanceolate leaves." It

referablcs A. retroflexus, but diMers from it in its fraooth

ftalk, lanceolate, flat leaves, glomerules in more diftant ra-

cemes, and in being m.uch m.ore (lender : its native place is

not known. 27. A.Jiavtts, p.ile A. " with racemes compound,
nodding, and leaves ovate-lanceolate." It differs from the

laft in the form and waving of the leaves, in the red lines on

notwithftanding the epithet fiavus, are always green, and

only turn yellow as the feed ripens : it is a native of the Eaft

Indies, and cultivated by Miller in 1768. 2.S. A. caiitlatus,

pendulous A. or love-lies-bleeding ; there is a variety,

which is A. maximuT, or tree A. the bktum maximum of

many authors. This laft is made by Mr. Miller a diftindl

fpecies ; it rifes to the height of feven or tight feet ; th?

fpikes are feldom half as long as the other, which are 2y
feet, but much thicker. This degenerates gradually into the

tering ; and give them air according to the heat of the
weather, and cover the glaffes every night with mats. In
three weeks more, the plants will have acquired a confider.

able fize and ftrength, and fliould be expofed ir.ore and more
to the open air, when the weather will permit, and thus
they will become fnfliciently hardened to bear being removed
into the places where they are to continue the whole feafou

;

but tiiey fhould not be placed in the open air till after the
firft week in July, and this fhould be done, when the air is

fmaller ; and the feeds, which are at firft white, become red. perfeftly foft, and, if pofTible, in a gentle fliower of rain

It flowers in Auguft and September, and was cultivated in Thefe plants, when grown to a good ftature, perfpire very
lOH.i by Mr. James Sutherland : it is a native of Perfia, freely, and (hould, therefore, be every day refrefhed with
Ceylon, Guiana, Perij, &c. 29. A. fp'mofus, prickly A. water, if the weather be hot and dry. By this management
<'vvitlnacemcsterminating,compound,andaxilsthorny." This fine amaranths may be obtained ; and thefe plants, when
varies, with the fpikes and ftem rcddifli : a native of the properly reared, are the greatefl; ornament to a good
Eaft and Weft Indies, Guiana, Guinea, &c. ; in the former garden, for upwards of two months in the latter part of the
it is eaten as a green boiled with bafella cordifolia ; it was fummer.
cultivated in 168.3 by Mr. J. Sutherland, and flowers from Amaranths are very prolific. Willdenow fays, that he
July to September. faved eight ounces of feed from one plant of A. caudatus.

The amaranths are annual, herbaceous plants, and moll The feeds retain their germinating quality for feveral years,

of the fpecies are ufcd as culinary plants in hot countries. but continue longer in tlie ground than frefh feeds, which
B % germinate
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terminate in ciglit days. Gmclin's Linn. Murtyn'a Miller.

Willilrnow.

AMARANTHUS. See Achyranthfs, Celosia.

iLtECtBRUM, IkESINI:, aiui RlVlVA.

AmARASTHUS /w/fMJ. Scr GSAPHALII'M.
Amaranth US m::riiiiis, yaltiii. inil. 3. I. i;-- / C. C.

Tins \i nlfo tlitf f'lmgiis l^pidtiis iindiiliitus of Sloanf , Catal.

p. 2. Jam. i. p. 3O : the mvcodiiiin cavatnm undiilatum of

Hill, plant, p. 3, and ccrcbrilcs of Kiiorr. dilic. toni. A. xi.

f. I. 2.— Linr.xi!.'! dtfcrihis it iiiidtr llie fpccific name of

areola, as a madvcpoif. See Areola.
AMARDl'S. in y/.wVK/ Geography, a river of Media,

which difi-hargrcd ilfclf into the Cafpian fca.

AM.XRELI.A, in Bo-.any. Sec Gistiana.
AM.MIGURA, ill Geography, -m. id.ind in the .Southern

Pacific Ocean, lying in S. hit. '17^ 57'. W. lonp. 175^ \(J

'54". Tiiis was the iirll ifland difcoveied by Maurelle, in

approaching the Friendly iflands in i78t ; he called it

Amargnra, i. e. bitternrfs, on account of his fevere difap-

p:)intincnt of obtaining refrcflimeiits from it ; no landing

place being found even for boats, and the liland itfelf having

a fingular appearance of barrcnnefs. In 1791. Captain Ed-

wards coafted the north-weft lide of this ifland, obferved

mnch fmoke upon it, and called it Gardner's I'dand.

AMA RIAC^, in Anc'ienl Geography, a people of Afia, in

the interior part of Media, near the Mardi, according to

Ptolemv.

AMARISCOGGIN River, in Geography. See An-
droscoggin.
AMARISPII, in jindent Geography, a people of Afia,

in Baftiiana, according to Ptolemy.

AMARNA, or Amarusa, a town placed by Ptolemy

in Hyrcania.

x^MARULA, in Conchology, a fpecies of helix, that

inhabits the rivf rs and frefh waters in India : (hell imperforate,

OT without unibllicus, oblong ; whorls befct with fpinous teeth,

liinnseus adds to this concife d^fcription, that the fhell is

black, without fpots, the fpiral ftri^ fub-convex, and the

number of whorls either five or fi.'C, each armed along the

upper edge with ten fliarp fpines : the aperture or mouth
widely gaping and white, the exterior lip acute, the interior

one thick. This Ihell is hkewife defined by another author,

buccinum tefta fubovata nigra ; anfraclibus furfum muri-

catis ; Mull. Hift. Verm. ii. p. 137, n. 3JO, and is fuppofed

to be the voluta fluviatilis of Rumpf. Muf. torn, xxxiii.

f. F. F.—Length from nine to 19 lines.

AMARUMAYE, in Geography, a rh^r of America, which

rifes in the Cordelier mountains, and after a courfe of 400
leagues, joins the river of the Amazons, in S. lat. 5°.

AMARUS, in J^khyJogy, a fpecies of the Cypri-
KUs, that inhabits the clear ftreams of Germany. Its

fpecific ciiarafter is taken from the number of bony rays in

the pefkoral and ventral fins, of which there are feven in

each : as a fecondary charaAer the dorfal fin is faid to contain

ten rays, the anal eleven, and the caudal twenty rays. The
head is fmall and cuneate or wedge fliaped, tiie eyes minute,

with the iris red and yellow ; the jaws equal, gill covers

yello-.N'. The body is pellucid, fi'ivery and finely fpeckled with

black ; above the lateral line yellow, back greer.iih, chaly-

beate-black near the tail. Upper fins reddilli, lower fins

greenifh.

AMARYLLIS, derived either from the name of a

(hepherdefs, mentioned by Theocritus and Virgil, or from

afux^vy/ia or ajua^uyi, fphndor, lUio-narciffus of Tournefort,

in Bolany, a genus of the hexnndria moncgynla clafs and

order, of the natural order of lilta or li/iaeea, the fpathacetz

of Linn, and narclfjt of Juff. ; its charaiflers are, that the

ealyx is a fpathe, oblong, obiufej compreflcd, emarginate.

gaping on the flat fide and withering ) the corolla has fix

petals, ianecol.ite, the nertary has fix very (hort fcalea without
the bafe of tlic filamcnt.s ; x\\c Jlamiiut have fix awl-diapcd
filaments, with oblong, incumbent, riling anthers; l\\e pif-

tilliim has a roundirti, furrowed inferior germ, the fiyle fil •

form, ainioll of the length and in iIk fiuialionof the llamen ,
the iHgma trifid and (leiukT ; thi: perienrpium is a fubovatc,

threecelltd, three-valved capfnlc ; and tlieyJW/ arc feveral.

'J'lie infleili in of the petals, llamens, and pillil is very various

in the different fpecies of this genus ; and the corolla in

nuift of the fpecies is rather hcxapet.iloid than fix petailed.

Gmclin reckons 27, Mr. Martyn 2<j, and Willdenow 38
fpecies.

Thofc with a onc-/lo'urrftl/ptilhe are as follow : 1. A. lufea,

yellow A. or autumnal narciffus, colchicum luteum-niajus

of Bauhin, " with an undivided obtufe fpathe, feflile flower,

bell-lhaped corolla ered, fliortly tubular at the bafe, and
erei\ tlamens,alternately fliortcr;" the flowersfeldom rife above
three or four inches high ; the green leaves come up at the
f.):Tie time, and when the flowers are pall, the leaves iiicreafe

through the winter. This fpecies recedes a little from the

genus. It is a native of the fouth of France, Spain, Italy, and
Thrace, was cultivated by Gerard in 1596, and flowers in Sep-
tember. 2. A. Piim'-iio, dwarf A. " n'ith two-leaved, oneflower-
ed fpathe, corolla funnel-lliaped, equal, fegmentsrcvolute, and
ftaniens bent in and alternately fliorter." This is a native of
the Cape of Good Hope, was introduced here in 1774, and
flowei-s in November. 3. A. Alamnfco, atamafco lilv, "with
fpathe bifid, acute, flower pedicellcd, corolla bell-fhaped,

nearly equal, erecl, (hortly tubular at the bafe, llamens bent
down and equal." The flowers are at firll of a fine carnation

colour on the outfide, but fade till they are almoft white ;

they appear at the end of May or beginning of June, and
fometimes in Augull. This is a native of Virginia and Ca-
rolina, where it grows plentifully in the fields and woods,
and was cultivated here by Mr. Charles Hatton in I'jSo. 4.

A fcrmiif!Jj'ima,]^i:»hiia lily, fo called, becaufe fome imagined

that they dilcovcred in it a likencfs to the badge ol the order

of the knights of the order of St. James, in Spain, the

lilio-narcifFus and narcilTiis of others, " nit'a a fpathe undivided,

flower pedicelhd, corolla two lipped, nodding, deeply fix-

parted, llamens and pillil bent down." The flowers are pro-

duced from the fides of the bulbs, are large, of a deep red,

and make a beautiful appearance; it is a native of America,
firft known in Europe in 1593, fome roots of it having been

f;)uad on board a fnip, which had returned from South Ame-
rica, by Simon de Tovar, a phyfician at Seville ; he fent

a defcription of the flowers to Clufius, who publifhed a

drawing of it in i6oi, called by P.irkinfon, by whom it was
figured in 1619, the Indian dafiodii, with a red flower ; culti-

vated in the Oxford garden in 1658. 5. A. tul>:fpatha, " with

fpathe one-leaved, tubularj bifid and one-flouered, and pe-

duncle twice as long as the fpathe ;" found at Buenos Ayres,

by Commerion. 6. A. iub'iflora, " with fpathe one-flowered,

two-leaved, corolla funnel-lhaped, with a very long tube ;"

found in the fandy lands of Lima. 7. A. niaeulala, " with

fpathe one-flowered, iwo-leaved, linear, flower peduncled,

ftamcns and ftyle bent down ;" found in CSiiii by Dombey,
S . A. chilei^Jis, " with fpathe one or two-flowrred, one or two-

leaved, lanceolate, flowers peduncled, and leaves linear." The
flowers, which are thole of A. belladonna or reginss, are of

a purple colour ; found in Chili by Dombey. 9 A. c.'avaia,

" with fpathe one-fiowercd, two-leaved, fubulate, and corolla

club-fliaped :" native of the fouthern part of Africa.

The fpecies with a tiuo-JJo-zvereJ Jpa.'he are, 10. A. r^-

gins, Mexican lily, " with fpathe, having about two flowers,

pedicels divaricating, corollas bell-fhaped, Ihortly tubular,

nodding, throat of the tube hirfute, and lev.es lanceolate,

patulous ;"
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patulous ;" the bulb is green, corolla fcarlet, and at the bot-

tom whitifh green, the llyle red, the flowers large, of a

bri^rht copper colour, inclining to red : it flowered in Fair-

cliild's garden, at Hoxton, in 172S ; and Dr. Douglas wrote
a folio pamphlet upon it, giving it the title of lilium reginit,

becaufe it was in full beauty on the ill of Marcl), the

queen's birth-day : the roots were brouglit from Mexico,
and therefore Mr. Fairchild called it Mexican lily, the name
which it has retained : it flowers in the fpring in a very

warm llovc ; is in beauty in February, and in a moderate
temperature of air, will flower in March or April. 1 1.

A. purpurea, purple flowered A crinum fpeciofum of
Linn. Suppl. " with fpathe, having about two flowers, co-

rollas fome-vhat ereft, tubular at the bafe, throat of the

tube fmooth, and leaves linearlanccolat-.- :" nea.ly allied to

the lall : the corolla large, and of a blood-red purple co-

lour ; a native of the Cape of Good Hope, and introduced

here in 1774. 12. A. Uneans, crinum lineare of Linn.
Suppl. " with hnear leaves, btU fliaped corollas, two and nar-

rower fegments ;" the flowers are larg-e and white ; found
at the Cape of Good Hope. 13. A. eq:i^/iris, Barbadoes
lily, A. dubia of Linn. Amccn. Acad, "with fpathe liaving

about two flowers, pedicels creft, ftiorter t!ian the fpathe,

tube filiform and horizontal, border fpreading, open ob-
liquely and curved upwards, and throat hairy ;" a native of
the Well Lidics ; introduced by Dr. W. Pitcairn in 1778.
14. A. reticulata, fl,»t-llalked A. " with fpathe having about
two flowers, corollas tubular at the bafe, and nodding,

throat of the tube fmooth, (cape compreflcd, leaves oblong
and attenuated at the bafe ;" dillinguuhed by the tranfvcrfe

veins of the petals and fmoothnefs of the throat ; a native

of Brafil ; and introduced by Dr. E. W. Gray in 1777.
!_;. A. talarica, " with Ipathe having about two flowers, co-

rolla fub-ctmpanulated, and deeply fi.x-parted, fegments
fuperior, very narrow, inferior obovate acuminate, and leaves

linear, longer than the feape." found in Siberia.

The fpecieS with a }nan\ Jloivercd fpathe are, 16. A.
Belladonna, Belladonna lily, "with corollas fomewhat ereft,

fix-petailed, petals flat, fcape compreflcd, leaves fliarply

ch:'.nntlled, bluntly keeled, and very fmooth." This fpecies

differs from the A. reg'uiis, by having the the edges of the pe-

tals waved, and not reverfcd at the tip ; was firft brought

to England about 1712, from Portugal, abounds about

Florence, and fold under the name of Karciflus Belladoniia ;

ufually fl..wcrs in England about the end of September or

beginning nf October, and the Item rifes upwards of two
feet in height ; in a favourable feafon, and, when fcreened

from frofts, high winds, and heavy rains, will continue in

beatity a month or longer, and is an ornamenial plant, vvhen

other flowers arc fcarce ; a native of the Well Indies, on
fliady hills, by the fide of ftreams. 17. A. vittata, fuperb

or ribband A. " with flowers pcdicellcd, corollas wedge-fun-

nel Ihaped, the rachis of the outer failened to the edge of

the inner petals, fcapc round, and fl.ignias grooved." It is

ftripcd with red on a white ground, whence its name vittata

o.' ribband A- ; in perfect bloilom, it dcferves the name of

fuperb, given to it by Alton, its Hem .ifing to the

licight of three or more feet, and producing from two to

five beautiful flowers ; ufually bloffoms in April or May ;

is probably a native of the Cape : and introduced into Eng-
land by Mr. W. Malcolm, in 1769. 18. A.fakata, fickle-

leaved A. or crinum, " with corollas ptduncled, erecl, tix-

petalled, fcape comprefled, of the length of the umbel, leaves

flat, preffed to the ground, about the edge fickle-fiiaptd,

white, cartilaginous and crenatc." It is a native of the

Cape, and introduced here in 1774, by Mr. F. Maflon. 19.

A. ornata, cape coall lily or A. " with flowers feffile, co-

rollas tubular at the bafe, tubes longer than the fpathes, and

border, curved, fegments of the border oblonpf, awned,
lowed fegment divaricate and concave." It is a native of
Guinea, probably cultivated by Lord Petre, in 1740, and
flowers with us m June and July. 20. ' . longifolia, long-
leaved A. " with flowers pediceiled, 12—20 in a fpathe, co-

rollas tubular at tlie bafe, tube curved, fli rt, fegments of
the borders lanceolate, oljtufe, leaves broad fubulate, chan-
nelled, and flaccid at the tip." It is a native of the Cape
of Good Hope, introduct-d in 1773, by Mr. F. Maflon,
and flowers in July. 21. A. montana., " with many- flowered
fpathe, leaves linear-fubulate, petals alternate, mucronate,
ilam<-iis and llylc ereft ;" or, according to Willdenow, " with
bcU-fliaped equal corollas, fegmems alternate, awned, fla-

mcns and llyle llraight, and twice fliorter than the corolla,

foliofe fc.ipe and linear leaves." This is a native of the higher

parts of Mount Lebanon. 22. A. xeylanica, Ceylon lily,

Javan tulip of Ruinphius, "with many-flowtred fpathe, co-

rollas rechning, tube filiform, very long, and fegment unci-

nate." This is a native of the Eaft Indies. 25. A. revo-

luta, revolute A. " with flowers pediceiled, corollas tubular,

at the bafe, tube filiform, fhort, curved, leaves linear, narrow,

channelled, long, flaccid from their origin." It is a native

of the Cape of Good Hope, introduced here in 1774, and
flowers in September. 24. A. InttfoVia, crinum latifclium

of Linn. Miiler, and Rheed, "with many-flowered fpathe,

flowers pediceiled, fomewhat reclining, tubular at the bafe ;

and leaves oblong-lanceolate." It is found in the fandy foil

of the Eafl Indies. 25. A.atirca, golden A. " with flowers

pcdicellcd, fomewhat eredl, corollas funnel-form club-fliaped,

almoll fix-petalled, fegments linear, lanceolate, ftamens and
llyle iliaight, leaves linear, ereft, channelled, with a reflex,

fmooth margin." It is a native of China, introduced in

^777> hy Dr. Fothergill, and flowers in Aiigutl and
Stpteirber. 26. A. arieiitaUs, broad-leaved African A.
" with many-flowered fpathe, flowers pediceiled, fix-parted,

confidcrably fliorter than the peduncles, irregular, germs
wedge flipped and angular." It is a native of the Cape of

Good Hope, whence Mr. Miller received the roots which
fucceeded in the Chelfea garden ; in the Kew catalogue,

faid to be introduced in 1767, bv Mr. W. Malcolm. 27.

A.farmenjis, lilium farnienfe of Douglas, who publiflied a

defcription of it in 1725, Narciflus of others, Guernfey lily,

fo called by Mr. Ray in 1665, "with petals linear, flat, ila-

nicns and piftd Ihaightifli, longer than the corolla, ttigmas

parted and revolute." The bulb is an oblong fpheroid ; the

leaves are dark willow green ; the number of flowers is

commonly from eight to twelve, and circumference of each

about feven inches ; the corolla, in its prime, has the colour

of a fine gold tilRie wrought on a rofe-coloured ground,

and when it begins to fade, it is a pink ; in full funfhine,

it feems to be iUidded with diamonds, but by candle-hght

the fpecks or fpangles appear more like fine gold dull ;

when the petals begin to wither, they affume a deep crim-

fon colour. The flowers begin to come out at the end of

Augull, and the head is ufually three weeks in gradually

expanding. This beautiful plant is a native of Japan, and

has been long naturalized in Guernfey. It is faid to have

been brought from Japan to Paris, and cultivated in Mo-
riu's garden before 1634. It was cultivated at Wimble-
don, in England, by general Lambert, in 1659, and in 1664
became more comnicu : it does not fecm to have been in

Holland before 16(^5. The plants are reputed to owe their

origin in Guernfey to the fhipwreck of a veflel returning

from Japan, probably before the middle of the 171!; cen-

tury. The bulbs, it is faid, being call on fliore, took root

in that fandy foil, and produced beautiful flowers, which

engaged the attention of Mr. Hatton, the governor's fon,

who fent roots to feveral of his friends. A variety of this'

6 found
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ila, "with ohlniig rcvi>liile petal,;, llamcns and pilyl ccolaud and waved ; louiiil near Hit Lalpian i>ca, in the be-

iewhat Ihaight, longer than tlic corolia, lingulatcd leaves ginniMg of Spring, 39. A./fira/is, " with fpathc two leaved,

fled to the ground, carlibginoiis-mai ginate ;" or, accord- k-w-flowcred, peduncles lihform, very long, and leaves

to facnuin's defcrintioii, "with a many-flowered fpathc, fubuUle." 1,'Herilicr. This fpccica was difcovered by..-''..'.„ . ,> 1:1-. H ; :.. r i.. 1 .1. r- cf 1 u

found at the Cape of Good Hope is defcrihed by Jaequin, ami barbated below the middle ;" a native of the Cape of

-•< with a many.tiiiwercdfpBthc, corollas very patent, and lerttx Oood Hope. j8-, A. r.ijpi.i, criiuiin cafpiiim of Pallas,

at the apex, llamens and pillil foniewhai llraight, longer " with many-llowcrcd fpathe, bell-lhaped corollas, very fliott

than the corolla, and leaves enliform-iiiiear." aS. A. mm-- tube, filaments trcft, longer than the corolla, and leaves lan-

pinrta. "with oWniii' revohite petal,;, llamens and pill^il ccolated and waved ;" found near the Cafpian Sea, in the be-

lomew
prefled

corolh/vuy broad, and ledcx at the apex, erett pedicles, Bruguiere in fandy grounds near the Cape of Good Hope

l\ibhn"-uxform and proiliatc leaves, teiniinatid with a mar- 40. A. diwamomni, "with many. flowered fpatlie, corollai

gin cidoui-ed, and undulated towards the apex." This is a fub-hexapttalous, lanceolate, Kaved, ftamens and pillil ereft,

native of the Cape of Good Hope. 29. A. Curvi/ iin, ftioitcr than the corolla." L'Heritier. This fpecies is allied

"with oblong, waved, rtvohitc petals, iUmens and piilil to Ha^mantl.us : was found by Brrguierc at the Cape of

fomcwhat llraight, and longer than the corolla, with leaves Good Hope. 41. A. n/ia, " with ilov.-crb declining, and

ftiff, hncar-enliform and canallculated ;" or, according to leaves linear-lanceolated." Forlk. Fl. Tl'.g. Arab. p. 209.

lacquin, " with many-flowered fpathe, revolute, undulated Martyn. Gmelin's Linnxus. Willdenow.

corollas, ered pcdicLs, and leaves fuUinear, widely chan- Culliin' an.! Pro/>as;a//on. Moft of thefe fpecies have very

lulled, and fubfoliated." This is a native of the Cape of beautiful flowers, and merit the attention of the botanilt and

Good Hope. 30. A. on^/«/<7/rt, waved flower African A. florid. _ I'he lirft, or yellow autunii.al A. is very hardy, and

" with Iniear channelled, waved petals, llamens and pillil b-.nt incicales by oflTset.q. The feafon for tranfplanting thefe

down, (liorter than the corolla, and oblclete ftigma." The roots is from May to the end of July, when tUc leaves are

flowers have no fecnt, and er:pand from November to the decayed. 'J'hey will grow in any foil or fitnation ; but they

beginning of January : a native of the Cape of Good will thrive bell in a fielli, light, dry foil, and open fituation,

Hope, introduced about 1767, by John Blackburne, efq. and will keep flowering from the bcginnh'g of St pttmber to
- ' . . r \ J- . _ (.j^^. niiddlc of November, ]>rovided that they efcape fevcre

frofts ; and a fucceffioii of flowers will fpr'V.fr from the fame

root. The third, or Atamafco lily, may be prop;igatcd by
ofistts from the bulbs, and will thrive in the open air on a

dry foil, and in a warn, fituation. The 4th, or Jacobxa lily,

is propagated by olfscts, which are taken off every year; and

the bell ti.Tic for fliifting and parting the roots is Augufl.

They fliould be planted in m.iddlelized puts, and they will

produce flowers two or three times in a year, and from
March to September, when the roots arc •. igorous. The
lotb, or Mexican lily, is lels hardy, and mull be placed in a

warm Hove, or the pots (hould be plunged into a liot-bed of

tanner's bark, and may be iiicrealed by off.ets. It flowers

and' flowers here from Apiil to June. .ji. A. radiata

fnow-drop leaved A. " with lanceolate, waved petals, ftamens

and pillil bent down, diverging, twice as long as the co-

rolla, and obfoUte lligma." The native place of this fpecies

is unknown, cultivated by Miller in 1 758, and flovvers in

June. 32. A. hiimilis, " with three or four-flowered fpathe,

lanceolate, fubringent-patent petals, waved-reflex at the apex,

with the knveft divaricated, the llamens and pillil afcend-

ing, fliorterthaii the petals, and leaves linear, obtule, fmooth,

naked and flat ;" or, according to Jacquin, " with fcw-flov er-

ed fcapes, patent petals, the lowell divaricated, and leaves li-

near, obtufe, and flat." It much refemhles the next fpecies,

but the fcape and leaves are twice lefs ; a native of the

Cape of Good Hope. 33. A.fexuofa, " with many-flowered ufually m the beginning of Spring and makes a fine appear-

fpathe, petals lanceolate, fubringent-patent, waved-reflex at ance in the (love. The i6lh, or Belladonna lily, is culti-

the apex, the lowed divaricated, the llamens and pillil af- vated by preparing a border near a wail, with a fouth-well

eending, fliorter than the p-tals, and leaves linear, fonie- afpett, about fix feet wide ; and for this pr.rpofc the earth

whatobtnfe.cor.cave, and pullulate dotted:" or, according to ihould be removed to the depth of three teet, fix inches of

Jacquin, " with many-ilowtied fpathe, pster.t petals thciowcil rotten dung laid at the bottom, and covered to the depth of

divaricated, and linear, pointed leaves." The younger leaves about twenty inch.es, with light garden mould : the roots

are marked with white pullules ; the more adult pointed, and

when dry the points vaniih ; a native of the Cape of Good
Hope .54. A. raihila, " with many-flowered fpathe, petals lan-

ceolated, fubringent-patent, flat, the lowell divaricated, the

ftamens and pillil afcending, of the length of the petals, with

leaves elliptic, preflTed to the ground, and roughly puftulcd :"

a native of the Cape of Good Hope. 35, A.jhiaia, " with

(hould then be placed at tlie dillance of fix inches every way,
and covered over with light landy earth, fo as.to bury the

upper part of the roots about live or fix inches ; and in the

Winter the border is to be covered with rotten tanners' bark

to the depth of three inches, in order to guard againil the

frolls : and in fcvcre frolls mats or (liaw fliould be laid over

the leaves, to prevent their being killed. Thus managed.

many-flowered fpathe, corollas bell-(liaped, fliortly tubulous, the roots will greatly increafe, and produce flov.ers every

fegments. fiat, reflex at the apex, (lamens and pillil afcend- year, which make a line appearance during the month of

ing, and the leaves elliptic-ovate, ered, and marginated ;" or, Gciober. The green leaves will abide till June, and then

according to Jacquin, " with many-flowered fpathe, corollas decay, after which the roots fliould be tranfplanted. The

bell-(haped, equal, and reflex at the apex, fub ovated leaves,

and ft.riated on the back ;" a native of the Cape of Gocd
liope. 36. A. cr'ifpa, " with few-flowered fpathe, petals very

patent, oblong, obtufe, and waved, llamens divaricated and

fhorter than the corolla, llraight llyle, and leaves linear-lili-

form, and lax ;" or, according to Jacquin, " with tciv-flowcred

i;th fpecies may be eafiiy propagated by feeds. The 20tli

may be treated in the fame manner as the Jacobasa lily ; will

increafe by offsets ; and ufually flowers in Winter, when the

pots are placed in a moderate Hove ; and as there are few

flowers in Winter in the open air, it is on this account the

more valued. The 26th mud be placed during Winter in a

fpathe, petals very patent and crifp, and leaves linear and Hove of moderate warmth, aid lels watered than the Jacobsea

very narrow." The flowers are very fmall : a native of the lily. The 27th, or Guernfey lily, has been cultivated for

Cape of Good hope. 37. A.pUaiis, with many-flowered many years in the gardens of Guernfey and Jerfey, whence

fpathe, corollas patent and flat, a very (hort tube, llamens the roots are fent to mull parts of Emope. The bulbs are

unequal, divaricated, fhorter than the corolla, itraight llyle, commonly brought over in June and July, and they fliould

and leaves linear and ered ;" or, according to Jacquin, "with then be planted in pots tilled with freili, light, fandy earth,

_inany-jiowered fpathe, very pateut petals three, alternate, mised with a fmall quantity of very rotten dung, placed in

a warm
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a warm fitiiation, and occafionally refi'eflied with water.

About the middle of Stptcmbtr the ftronger roots will

(hew their red-coloured flower- Hem; and then the pots

fliould be removed into a fituation where they may have the

full benefit of the fun, and be (lieltcrod from ftronir winds ;

but not placed under glaffcs, or too near a wall, whicli

would draw thern up, and render them lefs beautiful.

When the flowers begin to op.n, the pots fliould be put

under flielter, fo as to be ftcure from too much wtt, but

not kept too clofe or too warm. The flowers will continue

in beauty for a month ; and though witiiout fcent, their

rich colour entitles them to the fnft rank in the flowery tribe.

After the flowers are decayed, the leaves will grow through
the Wniter, and tiicy will he bell flieltercd in a common hot-

bed frame. The rootr, fliould be tranlplanted every fourth

or fifth year, toward the latter end of June, and planted

into frefli eaith. The offsets, planted in feparate pots, will

in three years lime produce flowers ; thefe roots will fur-

niih a (lock, which will fupply blowing roots without the

trouble and e.xpence of obtaining them from Guernfey ; and
the roots preferved here will flower more flrongly than thofe

that are ufually brought from thence. In order to prcferve

a large numt>er of thefe routs without pots, a bed may be

prepared in a well-flieltered part of the garden, by mixing

a third part of frcfli virgin-earth from a pafture ground
with equal parts of fand, of rotten dung, and fifted lime

nibbifli. Of this, when it has been well incorporated, there

fhould be made a bed about two feet thick, raifed in dry

ground four or five inches above the furface, and if the

giound be moift eight or nine inches higher. In this bed the

roots fhould beplantcd, about the beginning of July, about fi.s

or eight inches afunder each way; and in the Winter, when
the frofl fets in. covered with mats and ftraw ; but in the

Sprir»g the covering may be removed, and during the Sum-
mer kept clear from weeds, and the earth occafionally

llirrcd ; and every year, when the leaves are decayed, a lit-

tle frefii earth fhould be fifted over tiie beds, in order to en-

courage the roots. Here the roots may remain till they are

ilrong enough to produce flowers, and then removed to pots,

or fuffered to remain in the lame bed to fioK'er. The roots

of thefe plants often flower twice in the compafs of three

years; after which the fame root will not flower again in fe-

vcral years, but only the ofT'.-ts from it. The 22d, or Cey-
lon lily, is tender, and muft be treated like tlie Mexican
lily. It flowers ufually in June and July, and fometirmes

the fame root will flower again in Autumn ; and if the pots

arc plunged into a bed of tanners' bark, t!:e roots gene-

rally flower twice every year ; but the flowers are not

of long duration. The 24th may be incrcafed by off-

fets from tlie roots, or by the bulbs which fucceed the

flowers ; and it muft be treated like the Crlnunis. The bell

time fortranfplanting the roots is about the beginning of Au-
gull, when the leaves are quite decayed. Martyn's Miller.

AMARYLLIS Capsufs. See Hypoxjs Stellata.

Amaryllis CiVtnns. See Hj»:manthu£ C'lliarh.

Amaryllis difi'icba. See H >t m a n t

h

u s tox'icarlus.

A^5ARYLL1S umbrella. See Cyp.tanthus obllquus.

AMARYNTHUS, in Jncknt Geography, a fmall ifland

of Eubosa, according to Steph. Byz.; but, according to

Strabo and Paufanias, a fmall place in the ifland, famous
for a temple of Diana, where fhe was worfhipped, and hence

called Amarynth'ia.

AMAS, a mountain of Peloponnefus in Laconia, accord-

ing to Paufanias, near Las and Gythium.
AMASENUS, h Toppla, a river of Italy. Alfo an-

other river of Italy, which ran into the Liris.

AMASIUS, RoMt;i.vs, in Bh^raphy, a proftfTor of

Greek and Latin at Bologna, and fecrctary to the fenatf,

was born at Udine, in Friuli, in i 4.S0. Paul III. inviud him
to Kome, made him preceptor to his grar.dfon Alexander
rariiefe, and employed him on fcvera! emhaHies to the em-
peror, the princes of the empire, and the king of P'.'and.
He taught rhetoric at I'ologna with an annual falary of :(oo

crowns, and at Rome, where he was m'.:ch efleemed for'liis

learning, and had a penfion of 600 crowns a yc.'i'-. He
tranfi.ited Paufanias, which tranflation was corretted by
Sylluu^'ius, and Xcnophon's' Expedition of Cyrus the
Younger. He alfo wrote a volume of " OiTticnt-," and
" Schoias duas de Rations Inllitucndi." Two books, in

which he fliews that- the Latin tongue is preferable to the
Italian, were never printed. Huetius, " de claris Inter-

pret." reprcfcnls him as a great admirer of perfpicuity and
politenefs of flyle, and fays of him that he enlarged what
v/as too concife, abridged what was too prolix, and eluci-

dated obfcure paflTages. He died about tht year i-^';^, and
left one fon, named Pompilius, who taught Grttk at Bo-
logna, and tranflatcd two fragments of liie 6th book of
Polybius. Gen. Dicl.

AM ASIA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio in the
nyinphah-s fcilion. Wings indented, of a green colour, with
a row of black fpots along the margin of the pollerior pair

:

undcrfide marked with ocellated fpots. Found in Surinam.
Fabricius.

Amasia, a fpecies of Phal^ena, of the ni(7!.j family.

Wings varied with cinereous, and v.hitifli, with a fulvous
llreak: lower-ones yellow, with two black bands, the outer
one interrupted. Abbot Inf. Georgia, by Dr. .'• lutb.

Amasia, in Ancient Geography, a dillrict or divifion of
Anatolia Natolia, or Afia Minor, in Afiatic Turkey,
bounded on the north by the Euxine Sea, on the call by
Armenia, on the wefl by Anatolia Proper, and on the foutli

by Caramania and .\ladulia. The capital of this country is

Amafia, called by the Turks Amnofan and Amafich,
which is an ancient town, fituate among mouiitai[is, three
miles difiant from the river Iris, or Caffaimack, and the re-

iidcncc of the governor of Cagherbag. It has been ciiUo.
niary fur the cldell fon of the Grand Signior to rei'ide here
till he is called to the throne. The city was formerly the
feat of the kings of CappadcDcia, and fome remains of its

ancient magnificence are llil! exilling. It gave birth to tlu

famous geographer Strabo, and in Chritlian times it lia=

been the fee of an archbilhop. Its wine and fruits are excel-.

Itiit. It is 12 leagues fouth of the Euxine Sea, and 200
milts cafl of Conllantinoplc. N. lat. 40" .j i'. E. long..36'-'.

Amasia, or Amisia, in Anc'tcut Geography,- a town of
Germany, fuppcftd by fomc to be the prci'cnt Enibden, and
by others Marpurg. It was near this town that Drufus
vauquifhed the Bruftcri.

AM.\SIS, in Biogrcphy and Hijlory, king of Egypt,
was of plebeian extraiftiou, and by his meritorious iervices

obtained the confidence of Apries, his fovereign, whom he
fuccoedcd in the throne, B. C. 569, and i'ooii after put to

dtath. Upon his acceffion he was affiduous in the excrcife

of his pubic duties, devoting his mornings to bufinefs, and
his evenings to focial amufement. Under his reign Egypt
was Angularly profperous and happy, and is faid to have
contained 20,000 populous cities. For the prefervation of
order and the encouragement of indullry, he enatted a law
which required every perfon to inform the governor of the
province once a year how he earned his living, and thofe
who were not able to give a fatisfaflory account of them,
felves were punifhed with death. To the Greeks he was a
great friend, inviting them into Egypt, and granting them
places where they might eredl altars and temples to their

own
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own lUitics ; and it is faid that he was vifitcd by Sulon ; he

alfi) m.inicd a Greek woniiin, Siieh \v,\a tlie hbeiallty of

his difpofuion, tliat he contributed a thmifand talents of

alum to the Delphians for theirrtlief when tlicir tempi^j was

burnt, and he granted to the Greeks feveral valuable doua-

tions. In his own country lie ereded fcvcral maj^niliv-eiit

biiilJing.!, and at a very great cxpcncc enriched the principal

temples with gifts and ornament!'. Amalis was the lii ll per-

fon who fubducd Cyprus, and extorted tribute fro:n its iu-

liabitants. The clofe of his reign, iiowever, was very dif-

ferent from its commencement and progrefs. Having by

fome means or other, probably by rcfufuig to pay the lame

homage and tribute to Cambyl'es which he had been accuf-

tomtil to rcniler to Cyrns, incurred the difpleafure of the

Pcrfian lovereign, Cambyfes prepared to invade Egypt, and

derived effeftual affillance from Phanes of Halicarnalfus,

who commandod the Greek auxiliaries in the pay of Amafis,

and who, leaving Egypt in difgi:ft, embarked for Perfia.

Amalis was alio defertcd by Polycratts of Samos, who,

after having b;en his ally and friend, joined Cambyfes

againll him. Thus defertcd by a prudent and valiant gene-

ral, and by a powerful ally, and apprehending the formida-

ble invafion of Cambyfes, Amafir, w:is rcfcued from the evils

that threatened him, and that beclouded the clofing fcenes

of his life, by death, B.C. 5:5, after a reign of 44 vears.

His dead body was embalmed, and dcpofued in a fepulchre

which he had built for himfelf in the temple at Sais. The
reign of his fon and fucccflor, Pfammenitus, was (hort and

calamitous ; and the victorious Perfians, after his defeat, cap-

ture, and death, took the body of his father Amalis from

the tomb, mangled it in a (hocking manner, and then burnt

it. Thus terminated the ancient fplendour and liberty of

Egypt. Herodotus. Diodorus Siculus. Un. Hift.

vol. i. P-jH—S-Z- Rulli"'s Anc. Hill. vol. i. p- 99

—

lOI.

Amasis, in Entomology, a fpecies of Phal.«;na, of the

Botnbyx family. Wings deflefted ; anterior pair whitifh,

ilreaked with black, pollerior pair yellow, with black fpots.

Abdomen black, belted with red. It is further defcnbed

as having the head and thorax whitifh, with black fpots.

The red or fanguineous marks that encircle the abdomen

are five in number, and the three black llreaks on the

anterior wings are angulated. A native of Surinam. Fabr.

Ent. Syll.

AMASIUS, ill Ancient Geography, a river of Germany,

the pri-lent Ems.
AMASONIA, fo called from Amafon, a traveller into

America, in Botany, a i;enus of the didjnamia angiofperm'ui

clafs and order. Its charafters are, that the calyx is a pe-

rianthium, one-leafed, bell-diaped, femi-qninquetid, acute,

equal, and permanent : the coroila is one-petalied, tubnlous,

longer than the calyx; border quinquefid, inb-cqual, fpread-

ing, and fmall; X.\\c Jlamirui have four tilaments at the upper

fide of the corolla, and longer than it, bending in at the end,

two of them (hoiter, the anthers oval and incumbent: the

p'ljlilbtm has an ovate germ, (lyle in the fituation and form of

the fiamens, lligmas two and iharp, no perkarfwm. The
feeds are an ovate, one-celled nut, of the fame length with

the calyx. This agrees with the Tal'igalca of Aublet in

every thing except the fruit, which, according to him, is a

drnpe, longer than the calyx, one-celled, and containing two

fmall hemifpherical one-celled nuts. There is one fpecies,

^ -uiz. A. ereSa. It is a native of Surinam, with an herba-

ceous ftem, three feet high, round and limple : the leaves

are alternate, petiolate, remote, eiliptic-lanceolate, fubfer-

rate, and fcabrous ; the flowers in a fimple terminal raceme,

3 foot bug, with about three (lowers on a ptdiclc : the

A M A

bra£les ovate, fefTde, a little longer than the flowers, which

are yellow, nodding, and grow all on one fide of the (Ulk.

Marty n.

AMASSEA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Pclopon-

nefus, in Achaia.

AMASSI. a people of the Afiatic Sarmatia.

AMASTRA, a town of Sicily, the fame with Amcf-
tratus.

AMASTRIS, now Amajlro, a town of Afia Minor, in

Pjphlagonia, upon a Imall illhmus which joined the penin-

fuia Sefamus to the continent. It was built by Amadri?,
the wife of I.yfimachus, who gave it to his wife Arfinoe,

and by her the government of it v\'as entrnfled with Hercu-
les. Soon after it became very confiderable, and put itfelf

under the proteftion of Ariobarzanus, the fon of Mithri-

dates. When the Romans carried their arms into Afia,

Amaftris was taken by Triarius, the lieutenant of Cotta.

From the Romans it paffcd to the Greek emperors: it was
afterwards taken by the Venetians : from them it became
the polfcniou of the Turks ; and, having loft its commerce,

it is now almo.l annihilated.

AMATA, \n E'U.jmology, a fpecies ofPAPiLio, in the

feflion Danai Ciimliili, with rotund fulvous co'oured wings,

bordered with black on the upper fide ; beneath greenilh ;

is found in India. Linn. Syll. Nat.

AMATARIA, a fpecies of the Phal.^ma, of the Geo-

melra family, that inhabits Enrope. The wings arc angu-

lated, of a pale brown, (lightly fpeckkd, with an obfilctc

darker-waved llrcak, and a ftiaight purple line acrofs the

middle. It is produced from a green larva, with yellow

rings, that feeds on the leaves of oaks. I>innxus. Don.
Brit. Infetfs, tab. JJ. fig. 2.

AMATEUR, in the Arts, is a foreign term introduced

and now palling current amongft us, to denote a perfon un-

derftanding, and loving, or praftifing, the polite arts of

painting, fculpture, or architecture, without any regard to

pecuniary advantage. Such have been found in the revivals

of painting, &c. in moll countries. Amateurs who prac-

tife were never perhaps in greitcr number or of fuperior ex-

cellence than at prefent, and thofe who delight in and en-

courage the arts have been the means of raifiiig them in this

country to that eminence to which they are arrived. It is to

be regretted, however, that the great works of former ages,

collected by amateurs in this kingdom, are not fo accelTible

to our profefTors as they are in foreign countries, which
would tend to accelerate the progrefs of the arts, and that

the encouragement given by thefe amateurs is in general upon
too limited a fcale.

It may occauon fome furprife to the next generation, that

Eciynl Patronage has not roufed to emulation in thi; parti-

cular more of the noble araateiivs who furruund the tl;ron'e,

and induced them to encourage the greater works, as they

do fuch as are of an inferior nature ; for thus our repu-

tation in hifboric art would be elevated fo as to be equal,

if not fuperior, to that of any of the neighbouring na-

tions, and even to rival the julHy celebrated piftures pro-

duced in the 14th and 15th centuries, and our fculptors

might be equally efleemeiJ with thofe of ancient Greece cr

Rome.
Amateur, in i)/////;:, is equal, in French, to the term Z)/7f/-

tanle, Ital. implying a lover and cultivator of mufic, m.t pro-

feliionally, but for his amufcment—a gentleman performer.

In the Er.cyclopedie Methothrj:!; we have a long article on the

fnbjtdl, by M. Guinguerie, in which he divides les Amatevrs

into tliree clalfes, which he dcferibes in the ((jllowing candid

and fair manner. " The firll is compofed of fuch as are

born with delicate organs and much fenfibihty to the bein-

liet
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ties of mufiC, and who, not having had leifure, inclination, atown oftlie fouthern part of the nJai>d of Cypnis, near Ly-
or the means of cuhivating tiicir natural propenfity, coiiti- cus, between Curtiim to the weft ar.dCitium to the eaft. It

nue through life to cherifh their pafTion for the art ; eagerly was founded by the Phoenicians, and owed its celebrity partly
attending all concerts and mufical dramas

; and, finally, by to the fertility of the adjacent country, and partly to the tern-
frequent and impartial parallels, dictated by nice and accu- pic and v/orlhip of Venus iii this place. Strangers, it is faid,

rate difcriminafion, becoming, fomaimes. better judges of were factiticed on heraltars. The goddefs was difpleafed, and
compof.tion and performance than trained profelfors, polTefl'ed punillied the inhabitants by changing the men into bu'b,' and
neither of talle nor impartiality. by dcfpoiling the women of their modelly, fo that they prof-

" The fecond cLifs comprehends tlinfe who have had the lituted themfclvcs without iliame. Agreeably to this oi/i-

means of developing, and confirming by Uudy, the gifts of nion, Ovid reports that the firll courtefans appeared in tins
nature, and who have fublirned their difpohtions mto talents, town. The llatueof Venus in this place wa-, that of an het-
Of thefe the number is at prelent confiderable. Mufic is '

''

become fo intere'ling a part of a good education, and vocal

and inftrumei:tal mufic have made fo great a piogrefs, and

are fo generally ciiltivated, that there arc few private con-

certs in which more talents are not dilplayed by amateurs of

both fexes than the moll celebrated profelTurs pofleffed in

France 20 years ago. Concerts entirely compofed of gentle-

men and lady performers are not uncommon ; but ptrfons at

all difficult are much diifatisfied if the principal parts at leaft

arc not guided by able profcffois.

" I'he third clafs is the moll numerous and the mod dif-

tingiii(h;d, though they are lefs ambitious of Ihining than

the fecond : it is compofed of amateurs, who, not content

with learning to read and execute .nufic, have tried to pene-

trate into the fccrets of the art, and enable themfelves to

account for the pleafure tlity receive, by analyfing their fcn-

fations and, lludying the theory ot mufic, to enable them-

felves to judge more accurately of the practice, and to uni'e

intelleftual pleafure with that of fenfe and tlie heart. iVIaf-

ters are fortunate who have fuch for judges, where their

knowledge is incorporated with natural fcnfibility and can-

lionr ; and (liil more happy, a thoufand times, the true

amaliur, who has neither the rage of decifion, of difputation,

nor the arrogant pretenfions of fettling r.-..iks ; vv!:o, know-
ing the arcana and refinements of the art, difcovers and
talies beauties unknown to vulgar hearers ; who, preferving

his primitive fenfibility, enlightens it by meditation and gulf, or gulf of Honduras, in "the' "province oTverrP

maphrodite. The Itatue was allcgoricai ; and probably the
men facrificed to her in female habits, and the women lu
thofe ot males. There was another temple in this place, at
we are informed by Paufanias, confecratcd to Venus and
Adonis. Amathus was afterwards called J.imaffol ; but it
is now utterly deftroyed.

AMATHtJs was alfo a town of Ptloponncfus, in Laconia,
according to Strabo.—Alfo, a river of Peloponnefus, in
Meflenia, called FamiJ'us—Alfo, a town of Palcftine, be-
yond Jordan, north-eaft of Mount Abarim, ruined by
Alexander Jannveus.

AMATHUSA, one of the epithets of the ifle of Cy-
prus, and theii-.habitants were c-Akdylmail.wfi, from Ama-
thus above mentioned.

AMATI, Anton and Hieronimo, in Biography, two
brothers, celebrated inllrumer.t makers in Cremona, fiou

-

rilhed in 1662. Nx-olo Ama.i, the fon of Geronimo, w^s
living hi 1682. All thefe were fuch admirable fabricators
of viohns, as to render valuable every inllrunient that was
fuppofed to come from Cremona. See Straduarius and
Steiner.

AMATILLAN, in Geography, a town of Mexico, in
the province of Gaatimala ; 10 miles S. E. of Guatimala.
N.ht. 14° 20'. W. long. 92"^ 26'.

AMATIQUES, a fea-port town, at the mouth of
Guanacos river, which difcharges itfdf into the Amatique

ftudy : and who finds himfelt impelled, both by judgment
and feeling, to treat with regard the artill to whom he owes
his pleafure, vviihout diftinclion of nation or party.

AMATH, in ylncu-nt Geography, a town of Syria, called

by the Greeks Emefa.— Alfo, a borough of Paleftine, near

Gadara, the fame with Amgllya.—Alfo, a town of Calo-
fyrla, called by the Greeks Epiphama.

AMATH.'\, a country of Arabia.—Alfo, a town of
Phoenicia, probably the fame that was founded by the nth
fon of Canaan, called Chamall in the Book of Genefis, and
by the Septuagint Amalhi, According to Jofephus, it was
the capital of the Amathxans, and,fome have fuppofi.d it

to be the fame wiih Emefa.— Alfo, a place of Judea, in

that part of it that was allotted to the half-tribe of Ma-
nafleh, on the call of Jordan.

AMATHiEI, a people of Arabia Felix, according to

Pliny.— Alfo, a people who inhabited the Land of Promife
before the [fraelitcs, and who occupied part of the tribe of
Ncphtali, towards Mount Libanus. Thefe people were
vanqnlfhed by the Ifraelites, and retired into Phanicia, where
they built Amath, or Emath, on the banks of the river

Orontc;. According to Jofephus, they fent forth a colony,

who built the town of Amath, near the Lake of Genne-
fareth.

AMATIIF.A, in Entomology, a fpccies of P.\riLio, in

the Nymphales fetlion, that inliabits South America. The
wings are angulated, brown, with white fpots ; a red band,
and undulated black line. Linn. Syft. Nat.
AMA'l'HO. See Amato.

m Mexico. The inhabitants are chiefly logwood-cutters,
and on tlie fouth of the gulf is a tiaft of'land, called Ama-
tique laud. The gulf is formed by the peninfula of Capa
Three Points, and that which iics between it and Dolce
gulf, and between thefe if runs far into the land. N. lat.
15° 23'. V/. long. S9'".

AMAITSSA, A M R s £ F , in /Ineient Geography, a fniall river
of Gaul, which nuis from the S. F„ to the N. E. eaftward of
Ambacia, and difcharges itfcif into the Loire.
AMATITUE, in Gtogruply, a river of North America,

in New Spain, which difcharges itfelf into the Pacific Ocean,
upon the confines of the province of Guaxaca.
AMATKINAK Island is, with Ulak, the largcil of

the third group of iflands between Alia and America.
AMATO, a town of Naples, in the province of Calabria

Citra, on a river of the fame name, 7 miles S,E. of Nicaltro.
Amato, or Amatho, anciently I,ametus, a river of

Naples, which fprcads itfcif over a large flat, in ^o different
channek, and would overflow a greut extent of country if
Its dcvallations were not rellrained by high clilFs on each
fide of its bed. Its waters are of a'muddy white colour.
It difcharges itfelf into the fea, three miles fouth of St'.
Eufemia, on the weft coaft of Calabria Uitra.
AMATORII, MuscuLi, in Malcmy, an appellation

given to thofe mufcles of the eye, which give them a caft
fidcways, and affift in that particular look, by fome called
ogling. When the abdudtor and humilis acl together, they
give to the eye this oblieiue motion

AM\THiTQ A . ,. ^ ,

AMATORIUS, mOr«,-M«%., afpeciesofthePARu..AMAJHUS, or Amathontk, in AncKnt Gtography, genus, of a deep blue flate colour, with a longittidinal fpot in
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tlif midiUc of the wirjirs, half nifiius, lialf yellow.—It is the afrainfl Eilom. Amaziali, after liii v'K^lory, took home
tlii; gods of the children of Scir, and paid thtni divine

hoJiours. Pit-fuiniug jii his fiicctls, and iniajjiniiijj himlclf

to be invincible, he fent a hollile challenge to Joalli, king
of UVael, csprtfLd by tl:e words (2Cliroii. xxv. 17.) " come,
lot Us look one another in the fHcc." Joadi, by the fable of
the cedar and thilllc, endtavonrtd to diduade him from his

hollile purpofc ; but he peililltd, and the advcrfe armies met
at Bctlilhemcni, where t!iat of Amaziali waa routed, and he
himfelf taken prifoncr. Joafli ltd the captive king with him
to Jerulalein ; and having made a breach in the wall, he
entered the cily, plundered tl'.e ttmplc and royal palace,

and then rtlurntd to Samaria. After this dilallroua event,

the reign of Amaziali was prolonged 15 or j6 ytars ; hut a
confpiracy having been formed agalnll him at Jernfalem, he
fled to Ijachifli, where his enemies overtook and atrarfiriated

him, A.M. J 194. B.C. 810. 2 Kings, ch. xiv. a Chron.
ch. xxv.

AMAZON, in a General Scnfe, denotes a bold, courageous

mfjhiij;e amoiiiYii/'e of l\ntfon, and iwrnoii^ liin.jujc (panisamo-

rofiis") of I/.itham. The length is five inches and a (unirtcr,

bill two thirds of an inch, black at the bafc, tip orange.

This bird inhabits the northern parts, of Alia, and is re-

markable for the affection each fex flievvs the other. When
paired in cages its oareiFes are fc.'.rccly i^itcrruptcd ; a cir-

LiiKUlance that has inipofid the emphatic names of ama-

lorius, anijiofiis, and amoroiii upon this fpecies, to dillin-

guifli it from others of the parus genns.

AMAT RICE, in Geogral'hy, a fmall lown of Naples,

in Abru/.zo, with the title o( a principality.

AMATTA Pi) Brash,, a town of South America, in

the country of Brafil, and government of I'crnambuco.

AMATTA l'\)A, or TooFOA-.^M \, or Kama, Island,

anitlandin the Southern Pacific Ocean, difcovered by Cap-

tain Cook, in 1774, about 1 1 or 12 leagues dillant from

AsAMOOKA, N.N.W. V. well. It is about five leagues in

circuit, confiderably elyvated, and probably ha:' a volcano
;

it is iniiabited, but not very fertile. Bctivixt tliia and ano- woman, capable of daring and hardy achievements. See

theriilund, called Oghao, is a falc channel, about two miles Amazons infru,

bivad, without any foundings. Amazon, or the river of the Amazons, called alfo

AMAUROSIS, in Surgery, a privation or ohfcurity of Mar.v^non, in Ceography, a river of South America, i»

fiaht, from ajitaufoi', more commonly named Gutta Se- one of the largeft rivers m the world. Its fource is in Peru,

REN A. This diforder is either complete, when total blind- in a lake near Guanuco, about 30 leagues from Lima, where

ntfs exifts, or incomplete, when vifion is not perfeftly the Maragnon rifes, and at the head of the river Napo, near

dellroyed. It is dillinguiflied from the Glaucoma or Quito; its firfl diretlion in Peru is from fouth to noith ; it

Cataract, in as much as the latter is a difeafe of the cryf- afterwards runs a courfe from well to call, of about 3000

talline lens, whereas the former is generally feated in the

optic nerve, ^mnurofis may be produced by various caufes,

miles, acrofs South America, and receives near 200 other

rivers, many of which have a courfe of j or 600 leagues,

and fome of them not inferior to the Danube or the Nile.

Thefe rivers rulh down with amazing impetuofity from the

eaftcrn declivity of the Andes, and uniting in a fpacious

plain, form this immenfe river. The chief of thefe, from
the fouth and foutn-well, proceeding from the mouth weil-

ward, are Araguaya, Paratinaa, Madeira, Eurus, Yulay,

Yulacina and Ucagai rivers. From the north and north-well.

and admits of different modes of treatment ; but the confi

deration of thefe particulars is referred to the article gutta

ferena. See Amblyopia and Dysopia.
AMAXIA, \n Ancient Geogniphy, a town of Afia Minor,

in Cilicia Trachcea or Cilicia Montana.

AMAXITUS, a borough of Alia Minor, in the Troas,

and territory of the Alexandrians. In this place there was

a temple ofApoUo, in which the pritft Chryfes, mentioned advancing from its mouth, are Parma, Negro, Yupura, Iffa

by Homer, is lupofed to have facriticed. and Napo, which lall rifes near the town of Archidano,

AMAXOBII, a people w^ho, according to Ptolemv, in- about 150 miles eallward of Quito. The Amazon is inter-

habited the interior 'parts of Scythia, in Europe. Their fperfed with a great number of iflands, which are too often

name, derived from A/^J.-i, a chariot, refers to the praftice overflowed to admit of culture. It falls into the Atlantic

which prevailed amongtl thefe people and other Tartarian Ocean, almofl under the equator, by feveral channels, and

nations, of placing their tents on carriages for their more its breadth at its mouth is 150 miles, and at the diftance of

eafy removal from one place to another. See Hamaxobii. 1500 miles from hence it is .30 or 40 fathoms deep. In the

AMAYA, in Geography, a town of Spain, at the foot rainy feafon it overflows its banks, watering and fertilizing

of a rocky mountain, in the county of Leon, four leagues the adjacent country. M. de la Condamine, who made a

from Aquilar del Campo. voyage down this river in 174J, found its defcent in a ftraight

AMAZIAH, in Scripture Hijhry, the eighth king of courfe of about 1 860 miles, to be about 1020 Englifli feet,

Judah, was the fon of Joalh, and fucceeded his father in or 6i inches in a mile. The tides are perceptible at 600

his 25th year, A.M. 3165, B. C. Sjg. He adhered to the

worfhip of the true God, but not without a mixture of

idolatry; and therefore, he is faid (2 Chron. xxv. 2.) to

have done " that which was right in the fight of the Lord,

but not with a pevfeA heart." We are further informed

(Ch. xxv. 3, 4.) that, after his accelTion to the throne, he

miles from its mouth, but at an elevation only of 90 feet.

Phil. Trauf. vol. Ixxi. p. 93. 109.

Bcfidcs OrcUana, who made this voyage from motives of

ambition, and de la Condamine, who was prompted to it from

a love of fcience, Madame Godin dcs Odonais, undertook it

in 1769, from conjugal atfcftion. The narrative of the

put to death the murderers of his father, and in conformity hardfliips which fhe fuffered, of the dangers to which (he

to the humane reih-iaion of the Mof.uc law, (Dent. xxiv. —- ''' - ' -' ''" •'•'"-'^" ^--^ '~''"' '— -'^

16.) he prtfervcd their children ahve. With a hrge army,

formed of his own lubjeits, and other hired troops from

Ifrael, he marched againll the Edomites, who had revolted

from Judah, in the reign of Joram, about 54 years before ;

but having difmiifed the Ifraelite auxiliaries, he led forth

his own people to battle, and defeated the enemy in the

was exp.fed, and of the difailers which befcl her, is one of

the molt fingular and afiecting ilones in any language, and

exhibits in her conduft a flriking picture of the fortitude

which diftinguilhes the one fex, bleiided with the feufibility

and tenderncfs peculiar to the other. Lettre de M. Godiii

h M. de la Condamine.

AMAZONA, in Ornithology, a fpecies ofAlcedo, firfl

•rolley of Salt, with great fiaughter. The auxiliaries on defcribed by Dr. Latham, in his Syn. Av. Sup. p. 116,

their return ravaged the country, killed 3000 men, and under the name of Amazonian Klscsfishhr. Itinhabit3

carried off a great booty, as a compenfation for the advantage Cayenne, and is about thirteen inches in length. The colour

which they expeded to have derived from their expedition above is gloffy green, beneath white, palTmg backwards iu

a ring;
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1 ring to the nape j the fides are varltgated with green :

the wings and tail fpotted with white. Thefe particulars

conflitute the fpccific charafter : it may be further added,

that the bill is three inches long, narrow, llraight, and

black ; the under mandible yellow at the bafe ; the thighs

mottled with green, and the bread clouded with the fame
;

tail feathers green, fpotted on each fide of the web witli

white, esxept the two middle feathers which are paler than

the veil ; legs black.

Amazona, a fpecies of Emberiza, defcribed by Lin-

n?eus and Gmelii. The general colour is brown, crown of the

head fulvous, vent whitilh. It inhabits Surinam, and is

about the fize of the titmoufe. The underfide csf the wings

white at the bafe.—Buffon calls this L'Amazone, torn. iv.

p. 36^, and Latham gives it the Englilh name of Ama-
zon's Bunting.
AMAZONE, in Sculplurc, a very fine antique (latue,

in Parian marble. It was about two hundred years at the

Villa Mattes, upon Mount Coelius, at Rome ; from whence

it was removed to the mufeum of the Vatican, by pope

Clement XIV. ; and is nuw in the gallery of antiques at

Paris. There is alfo a beautifi:! ilatue of a queen of the

Amazons at Wilton ; repreftnted in a warlike artion ; being

on one knee ; as under a horfe, defending herfelf in battle.

Her fhield is in the form of a half moon ; behind the lower

part of which, the fculptor has executed a horfe's foot ; in

order to illullrate the attitude. This ftatue was executed

by the celebrated Cleomenes.

AMAZONIA, in Geo^tiiphy, a large country of South

America, 1400 miles long, and 900 miles broad, is fituated

between the equator and 20° S. lat., and bounded on the

north by Terra Firma and Guiana, on the eaft by the At-
lantic Ocean and Brafil, on the fouth by Paraguay, and on

the weft, by Peru. This country was firll difcovered by

Francifco Orellana, about the year 1541, who, in a bark,

manned with 50 foldiers, was borne down by the ilream of

the river Napo into the channel of the Maragnon ; and who,

after making frequent defcents on both fides of the river,

fometimes feizing by force of arms the provifions of the

fierce favages, feated on its banks, and fometimes procuring

a fupply of food by a friendly intercourfe with more gentle

tribes, reached the oc«n. This bold and magnanimous
adventurer pretended to have difcovered along the banks of

this river, nations fo rich, that the roofs of their temples

were covered with plates of gold ; and he defcribed a re-

public of women fo warlike and powerful, as to have ex-

tended their dominions over a confiderable traft of the fertile

plains wiiich he had vifited. From this community of

warlike women, who, with arms in their hands, oppofcd

his paflage, he called the country Amazonia, or the

land of the Amazons, and he gave the name of Amazon
to the river, which had formerly been denominated Ma-
ragnon.

The Spaniards have made feveral attempts to plant this

country, but always met with fo many difTicullies and dif-

afters, as to render their defigns abortive. The Portuguefe

have fome fmail iettlements on that part of the coaft which

lies betwixt Cape North and the mouth of the river Amazon ;

but thefe excepted, the natives are in the fole poffeffion of

the whole country. The air in this country is cooler than

might be expefted, confidering its fituation in the middle of

the torrid zone ; which is owuig partly to the heavy rains,

v.'hich caufe the inundations of the rivers for one half of the

year, and partly to the clouJinefs of the weather, fo that

the fun is obfcurcd, during the greateft part of his (lay

above the horizon. The fair fcafon is about the time of the
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folftices, and the wet or rainy fcafon is about the equinoxes.

The foil of Atnazonia is very fertile, and produces corn,

grain, and all kinds of tropical fruits ; befides a variety of

timber, as cedar, brafil- v/ood, oak, ebony, iron-wood, log-

wood, and other dying woods ; and alfo cocoa, tobacco,

fugar canes, cotton, calTava root, potatoes, yams, farfa-

parilla, gums, raifjns, ballams of various forf;, pineapples,

guavas, bananas, &c. Tiie forcfis abound with wild honey,

and alio witli tigers, wild boars, b'JlTaloes, deer, parrots,

and game of various kinds. The rivers and lakes alford an

ample fupply of fifli, fca-cows, and turtljs ; but the alli-

gators and water-ferpents render fifliing a dangerous employ-

ment. The trees, fields, and plants, are verdant throughout

the year. The natives are of good ftaturc, with agreeable

features, long black hair and a copper-coloured com-
plexion, and are very different from the natives of Africa,

in tiie fame latitude, on the oppofite fide of the Atlantic.

Condamiiic fays, that they have a talle for the imitative arts,

efpecially fculptuj-e and painting, and that they frequently

excel in mechanical profeflions. They fpin and weave cotton

cloth. Their houles are built with wood and clay, and

thatched with reeds. Their arms, in general, are darts and

javelins, bows and arrows, with targets of cane or fifh fiiins.

The feveral nations, on both fides of the river Amazon,
which are very numerous, are governed by chiefs or ca-

ziques ; for it is obfervable, that tiie monarchical form of

government has prevailed almoft univerlilly, in both ancient

and modern times, in a rude and unretined Irate of focietv.

The regalia, by which the chiefs are diiliuguilhcd, are

a crown of parrot's feathers, a chain of tiger's teeth or

claws, which hang round the waill, and a wooden fword.

They are all idolaters, and worfhip the images of their an-

cient heroes ; and in their various expeditions they carry

their gods along witli tijem.

As to the Amazonian race, if it ever exifted otherwife

than in the imagination of the original adventurer Orellana,

or in the exaggerated reports of travellers and voyagers, it

is now wholly extinct ; and probably the notion was at firft

fuggefted by the activity and courage which the females of

this country exerted, in the defence of their privileges,

againft the encroachment of foreigners.

AMAZONS, in Geugraphy and Hi/lory, denote an ancient

nation of warlike women, who founded an empire in Afia
Minor, upon the river Thermodon, along the coafts of the

Black Sea ; and who are faid to have formed a itate out of

which men were excluded. V»'hat commerce they had with

that fex, was only with ftrangers, whom, after occafional

intercourfe at ilated times, they put to death ; hence, as

Herodotus informs us, they have been called iEorpata, or

murderers of their hufbands. Thev alfo killed all their male
children, or, as iome authors fay, broke their legs, or dif-

jointed their knees, and thus rendered them incurably lame,

by luxations, as Diodorus Siculus, Hippocrates, and Galen
alTert, that they might be the more eafily reduced to a (late

of dependence and llavery. Moreover, they nurfed their

females, and trained them up to war ; and that they might
ufe their arms more readily, and be more fit for the combat,
they cut off, or feared with a plate of hot brafs, their right

breafts, apprehending that there would be otherwife fome
impediment in the ufe of the bow. Hippocrates and Galen
allow that this fait was reported ; but they allege, that this

operation was performed, not on account of any impediment
in the ufe of the bow, but to render the right arms ilronger

by an addition of aliment, as that which would have gone
to the bread would be thus reftrifted to the arm. In
reference to the excifion of their breafts. Penthefilea, one

C2 of
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of their qutem, is reprefcntcd by Virgil, JEn. lib. i.

V. 4yj.

" Auri-a fobncftctu exfcrtx cingula mammst."

Ft-om this l;rll circumftaiicc it is, tliat they are fiippofed

to tako their name, viz, from the privative a and i^x^'-:,

mamma, hreaft.

Othirs Irave fiiggcrted, that the amputation performed on

tlie brcalU of the females was liiveiittd by the Gictk itr-

mologilbs, in order lo explain tlie name ot the nation. Others

again have C(/njcrtured, tiiiit the name was derived from the

Circadijii word m.;-s./, the imon, wliich is fuid to have been

u favourite deity among the monntiiintcrs of Caiicafus, in

the viciTiity of which the Ama/.ons were fettled. Dr.

Bryant (uhi infrii) traces the ttymology of tiic appellation to

«M, the fun, which was the national object of wordiip.

Some have maintained, that the defcription of the Amazons,

giwn by the ancient writers, is purely allegorical ; the am-

putation of one of the breads lignifying, tiiat the female

only was nouridied by the mothers ; and the killing of the

boys denoting, that they were committed to the care of

llrangers.

It'is, hovvtvcr, a point that has been controverted, even

among the ancient writers, as well as the moderns, whether

fuch a nation a,- the Amazons are deferibed to be, have ever

exilled. Strabo, I'alosphalus, and others, abfoluttly deny

it; whild, on the contrary, Herodotus, Paufanias, Dio-

dorus Siciihis, Trogns Pompeius, Jullin, Pliny, Mela,

Plutarch, &c. exprefsly affeit it.

Herodotus, in his h'ilory ot the Scythians (lib. iv. c. i lo.

p. 550— 552. ed. Weiieling.), informs us, tliat the Greeks,

who had obtained a figiial vidory over the Amazons, near

the river Thermodon, were carrying off the rcfiuue that had

efcapcd the daughter in diips into tlieirown country. While

they were at fca the Amazons confpircd againtl them, and

killed a!', the men whom they had on board ; but being un-

acquainted with the art of navigation, even with the ufe of

the rudder, fails, and oars, thev were driven by the wind and

tide to the precipices of the Palus Msotis, in the territories

of the free Scythians. Here tliey wcntadiore, and marching

up into the country, they feizcd the tirft hories they found,

and began to plunder the inhabitants. The .Scythians un-

acquainted with their language, fcx, and drcfs, took them at

firlt to be youths ; but after a lliirmidi or two, in which fome

of them were taken prifoners, they found that they were

women. Accordingly all hoftiliticsceafed, and they formed

connexions with them as their wives. But when the Scy-

thians invited thefe women to accompany them to their own

country, they dechned accepting the invitation; alleging, that

they had been always ufed to draw the bow, dart a javclm,

mount a horfe, and fuch warlike exerciles, to whicii they

fuppofed the Scythian women were altogether unaccudomcd,

and* that they could not confent to exchange their military

mode of living for a hfe of eafe and indolence. They therefore

exhorted their hufbands, if they ilill retained the fame con-

jugal affeftion for them, to vilit their parents and friends,

and to return with the ftveral portions affigned them. They
complied with the advice ; ai^d upon their retui-n, were in-

formed by their wives, that fince they had deprived them of

their parents, and committed fevcral depredations in that

countrv, thev thought it much fafer to fix their habitation

on the'othcr tide of the Tanais. This fcheme was approved

and executed. After three days march to the eaft of that

river, and three more northward from the lake Mseotis, they

arrived and fettled in the country of Sarmatia, where they

coatiaued, fays Herodotus, to his time. Hence, continues

the hidorian, the wives of the Sarmatisns puifne their aiicirtR

mode of life, huniinfr on horfeback either alone, or in the

company of their hufbands, marching witii their armies, and
wearing the fame drcfs with the men. The Sarmatiant ufed

the Scythian language, corrupted by the Amazons, who had
never learned to fpcak it correctly. Their marriages were
attended with this peculiar cirrumllancc, that rw) virgin was
allowed to marry till die had killed an enemy in thr field, and .

therefore fome of them were old bcfuic ibey married, accord-

ing to the retpiifitionof the law.

From Diodorus Siculus (lib. ii. c. .^1. p. 156— J58. ed.

Wedeling.), we Itarn, that there was tormirly a nation v.l.o

dwelt near the river Thermodon, in which women governed

and conduced all tiuir military expedition,';. Among thefe«

one excelled all the red in llrengtli and valour, liy her an

army was affenibled, and trained up in military difciplint, fu

as to fubdue fome of liie ntighbouriilg nations. Her fame
increafing with her fuccefa, (he llyled lurfelf the daughter
of Mars, and ordered the men to fpin wool, and to perform •

the domedic fervices of tiic women. She promulgated law3<

which required the women to engage in w arlike exercifes,

and the men to remain at home in an abject condition, and
to be employed in the moll: fervlk ofilces. The male children

that were born were debilitated in their legs and arms, fo as

to be unlit for war ; and the females had their right breads

feared, fo that they might be no impediment to them in

fighting ; and lience, fays the hidorian, this nation obtained

the name of Amazons. The queen, diltinguilhed by her

military flcill, built at the mouth of the Thermodon a large

city, called Themilcyra, and adorned it with a famous
palace. In her warlike expeditions die maintained drict

difcipline and order ; and thus reduced to fubjeclion all the

neighbouring nations, as far as the river Tanais. Having
finidied thefe exploits, die clofed her life in the field like a

hero, and fell in a battle, in which die had difplayed An-

gular courage. She was fncceeJed by her daughter, who
cr.--ulated the valcnr of her mother, and in fome rcfpeiSis

furpaffed her. She caufed the young women to be inured

to hunting in early life, and alio to military exerciles. She
inftituted feafts and facrifices to Mars and D.ana, which
were denominated Tauropoli, carried lier arms beyond the

Tanais, and fubdued the people of all thofe countries as fas

as Thrace. Upon her return with rich fpoils, die caufed

temples to be erefted to the abowe-mentioned deities, and
gained the love of her fubjefts by her mild and gentle go-

vernment. She afterwards reduced a great part of Ada,
and extended her conqueds as far as Syria. The fucceedingf

queens of the fame race acquired renown by their govern-

ment, and greatly enlarged the dominion of the Amazonian
nation. Tue fame of the Amazons continued for feveral

ages, till at length Hippolyta was vanquiditd and captured

by Hercules, the fon of Jupiter and Aicmena ; and by de»

grets the Amazonian name became totally extinft. The
lad qneen of the Amazons was Penthcfilea, who afiided the

Trojans, after the death of Heftor, and was flain by
Achilles. So fignal and extraordinary were the charafter

and exploits of this queen, and otliers of the Amazonians,
th.it Diodorus acknowledges, tiiat in later ages, the relations-

cf them l"ive been regarded as fabulous.

Diodorus elfewhcre {viz. lib. iii. p. 220.) mentions an-

other race of Amazons, much more ancient than thofe of

Pontus, in the vicinity of Thermodon. Thefe inhabited the

weftcrn parts of Libya ; they were under the governmerrt of

wc.men ; and as long as they continued fingle, they per-

formed the duty of foldiers in the field; and after a ftipu-

kted period they aiTociated with the men, and bore children ;

8 but
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hut the maglflracy and all public offices were retained by the

females, and the men were employed in domtftic ofTictn, and

were altogether fnbjeft to tlieir wives, who would not allow

them any participation of authority in the ftate, or any con-

cern in military affairs. Their females had their breads

feared, that they might not be any hindrance to them as they

grew up, and en;(at;cd in martial cxercilts. One of the

principal queens of this nation was Myrina, who is fuppofed

to have lived in the time of Orus, the ion of liis, and to

have conqueied Africa and the greater part of Afia, but.

was at lall (lain in Thrace.

JulHn (ex Trog. lib. ii. cap. 4.) traces the origin of tlie

Amazonian republic in Scythia. About the time of the

firft irruptions of the Scythians into Afia, in the reign of

Sefollris, king of Egypt, two princes of the royal blood,

named Hylinos and Scolopytus, were compelled by an adverfe

fadlion to retire into Cappadocia with their wives and

families. By the aflillance of the youths they brought with

them, they obtained pofTeffion of Ti.ermofcina, on the river

Thermodon, whence they made incuifions into the adjacent

nations for feveral years, till at laft they were all ti-eachcr-

oufly m.urdcred. Tlicir wives, partly from revenge and
partly from a dread of flavcry, put themfelves undtr the

conduft of fome ot their chief heroines, and prepared for

a bloody war witli the murderers. In order to give full

fcope to their fury, they renounced all future marriages, and
dcftroyed thofe of their hu&ands, who had efcaped the

flaugiiter ; anci then proceeded with fuch vigour and fuch

fuccefs againft their enemies, as totally to overthrow them,

and to compel them to fue for peace. One of their ftipu-

lations \va=, that they (hould yearly have a month's inter-

courfe with each other, for the propagation of their fpecics;

after which they brought up all their girls in their own way,
deprived them of their right brealls, that they might be no
obltruftion to them in drawing their bow ; and as for the

boys, they either killed them, ss Jullin fays, or difablcd

them for martial exercife, or lent them to tlieir fathers, ac-

cording to Herodotus and others. Thcfe lurprizing exploits

were achieved n.ndcr the government and condutt of two
queens, Lampcto and Marphcfn, who pretended to be the

daughters of Mars ; and who, having extended their con-

quefts into Afia, built cities there. The former of thefe

females was left behind, with an army to fecure their con-

queft, and the latter, on her return home, v/ith her fpoils,

was furprifed and cut off, wiih the relt of her female war-
riors, by fome bands of barbarians. After a fuccellion of

female queens, Pcnthcfilea is faid to have come to Troy for

the afliltance of Priamus, as we have already mentioned.

This queen, it is added, was the inventrt-fs of tlie battle-axe,

and was killed by Pyrrhus, the fon of Achilles. Another
of their queens, named Tomytis, had a bloody encounter
with Cyrus, king of PerGa ; and tlie famous queen Tha-
Ifllris h^d an amorous intcrcourfe with Alexander the Great.

Under this laft queen it is faid, that the Amazonian kingdom
and race were uhimatelv dellroycd,

(^uintus Curtius (Dc Rebus Geflis, A. M. lib. vi. c. 5.

tom. i. p. 400. ed. Snakenburg.) has given a particular ac-

count of this interconrfe between Thalellrib and Alexander,

He fays, that the nation of the Amazons were fituated upon
the borders of Hyrcania, and that I hey inhabited the plains

of Thcmifcyra, near the river Thermodon. Thaltllris, their

Kjueen, who governed the whole country between Mount
Gaucafus and the river Pliafis, being dcl'irous of feeing

Alexander, fent mcffengers to requeft an interview with him.
Having obtained permifiion to vifit him, (he advanced with

300 of her female .warrio« ; and when (he approached his

prefencf, (he le.lped from her horfe, with two javelins in her
right hand. The apparel of the Amazons, fays Curtiiiu,

does not cover the whole body ; but the left fide is naked lo
tlie bread, and the (l<irts of their garments, which are tied

up in a knot, reach below the knees. Their left bread is

preftrved, that they may fuckle thtir female ofTspring ; but
the right bread is ftared, that tliey may the more eafily bend
the bow, and (hoot tlieir arrows. Tlialedris, after (/blerving

Alexander for fome time with an undaunted countenance, was
difappointed, as his perfonal appearance did not correfpojid

to the ideas (he had previoufiy formed of hiin, from the
report of his lignal exploits. When the king aficed her,

whether (he had any thing to defire of him, Tlialedris with-
out hefitation replied, that (he wi!hed to have children by
him, and that (he was worthy of the lionour of giving heirs

to his dominions. Tlie female (he would referve for herfclf,

and tlie male (hould be delivered to him. When Alexander
interrogated her, whether die would accompany him in his

wars, die declined, alleging, tliat (he had left her kingdom
without a guardian. Alexander, after renewed folicitations

on her part, and a delay of j j days, complied with her
widies ; and Thaleftris returned to her kingdom.

Plutarch, in his life of Pompey, (Oper. tom. i. p. O'jS.)

fays, that the Amazons inhabit thofe parts of Mount Cau-
calus, that lie towards the Hyrcauian fea, that they are fe-

parated from the Albanians by the Getula; and Leges, and
that they annually, for two months, accompany thtfe people,

and cohabit with them near the river Thermodon. Thcv
then retire to their own habitations, and live apart for the
red of the year. In his life of Thefeus, (Oper. tom. i.

p. 1,5.) Plutarjh, after reciting fome particulars relating to

the hidory of the Amazons, acknowledges, that the accounts
of them which had been preferved were partly fabulous and
partly true. The arms of the Amazons were bows and
arrows, javelins, and a kind of battle-axes, denominated the
axe of tlie Amazons, the invention of which is afcrrbed by
the elder Pliny to their queen, Penthefilea. On medals, ,

the buft of the Amazons is ufually armed with a fniall two-
edged axe, called bijienn'is ox fccuris, borne on the (houldcr,

and a buckler, in the form of a half moon, by the Latins

called peha, on the left arm. Hence Ovid's defcription .

Ex Pont.

" Non tibia Amaaonia eft -pro me fumenda fecurisj .

Aut exeifa Ixvi pelta gerenda manu."

And Virgil, fpeaking. of the qoeen Penthefilea. in jEneid:

lib.'i. V. 490, fays,

" Ducit Amazonidum !unatis agraina peltis."

Befide the Amazons of Africa, which formed the moft

cnnfiderable body of thefe female warriors, and thofe of

Mount Caucalus, near Colchis and Albania, and likewife

near the Pains Maeotis, of whom we have already given an

account, Polysenus (peaks of Amazons in India, who are

alfo mentioned by Nonnus. They hkewife occur in .Ethi-

opia. They at one time, fays Dr. Bryant, podeffed all

Ionia ; and there were traditions of their being at Samos,

and in Italy, where they had a town in MelTapia, towards

the lower part of the country, called Amazonia. Even the

Athenians and BcEOtians were of the fame family ; hence it

is faid, that Cadmus had an Amazonian wife, when he went
to Thebes, and that her name was Sphinx. The Colchians and
Iberians, as well as the Cimmerians and Maotae, according

to this learned writer, were Amazonians ; and fo were all

the lonians, and.the Atlautians of Mauritania. Fhiloftratus,

in
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ill IlIs ncioli;is, mciitions Anw/.onlana on the D:iiuibi.', auj
ill I.iiciiis Floriis wo ic^id of t»vini;iii i\iii.i7,ons.

Ainoiiji; tlie ancient vviitcrs, wlio coiilidcv the peculiar

hillory ot the Aina/.oiis as fabuloiii, we have aheady men-
tioned Pjlxphiitus, who was coniphaieiited for hii dilliii-

•juilhcd underlluiidiiig, by the apjielhiiion " o toJjjIxId;,"

and wlio jjavc it no credit. Straho alfo, ahliou^h boin at

Amallrii, in Cappadocia, an Aiii.r/.unian legion, conld

obtain no evidence to coiinlenaiiee the hillory. He fa\ s,

(hb. ii. torn. ii. p. 770.) that many legendary ilorics liave a

iiii.\tiire of truth, and moll accounts admit of fome variation.

Bntthe hii'ory ot tlic Amazons has he-en mafonnly the fame ;

the whole a monilrous and ahlnrd detail, wiihout liic Icail

appearance of jirobahility. I'or wiio can be porluaded, that

a commuiiitv of women, either as an army, or a city, or a

Urtte, could (ul)lill wilhoiit men? and not only fubfili, but

malvc expeditions into other countries, and gain the iove-

reigiity pver kingdoms ; not merely over the lonians and

thofe who were in llieir neighbourhood, but pais the leas

and cany llieir arms into Europe ; to accede to this were

to fuppofe, that nature varied from her fixed principles
;

and that in thofe days women were men, and men women.
It may be added, tliat if Inch a people really exifted, fome

traces of them would have been found, either in Iberia and

Albania; or in the country upon tlie Thermodon, where

they are fnppofed ciiiefly to have refided. But Procopius

(De Bell. Gothic, lib. iv. c. 3. p. .570.) fays, that there was

no mark, no tradition to be obferved concerning them.

Amongil the moderns, wiio have maintained the exiftence

of Amazons in ancient times, we may mention M. Petit,

a French phyfician, who pnbliflied a Latin difiertation,

in l68j, ill order to elVablifli the fafl. This differtation

contains abundance of curious inquiries, relating to their

habit, their arms, the cities built by them, &c. Dr. Bryant

(Analyfis of Ancient Mythology, vol. iii. p. 457, &c.)

explodes the account of the exiltence of fuch a nation as

fabulous ; and he lays, that the whole of this llrange hillory

has been owing to a wrong etymology ot the appellation

Amazon. The Greeks, who were tond of deducing every

thing from their own language, imagined, that by the term

Amazon was fignitied a perfon without a breaft. This perfon

they inferred to be a female ; and, in confcquence of it, as

the Amazons were a powerful people, they formed a notion,

that they were a community of women, who fubClled by
themfelves ; and every abfurdity. with which this hiftory is

attended, took its rife from the above-llated mifconception.

They did not confider, that there were many nations of

the Amazons widely feparated from each other ; nor did

they know, that they themfelves were of Amazonian race.

Dr. Bryant is ot opinion, that the Amazons were in general

Cuthite colonies from Egypt and Syria ; and as they wor-

fhipped the fun, they were called Azunes, A.mazones, and

Alazones, which are names of the fame import and bear refer-

encc to the national objedl of worihip. To this purpofe Pau-

fanias (lib. iii. p. 274.) mentions Apollo Amazonius, who
was worfhipped iu Laconia. The moll noted of them in.

habited the region of Pontus, near the river Thermodon
;

and they were alto called Chalybes, and Alybes, and occu-

pied part both of Cappadocia and Armenia, being lltuated

near Sinope, and extending towards Colchis. They are men-

tioned by Homer (Iliad, lib. v. v. 8j;6.) among the allies of

the Trojans. One of the principal cities of thefe Chalybes,

befides Sinope, was Amilon, or as Pliny exprefTes it more

juftly (lib. vi. p. jOj.) Amazon, and he mentions a mountain

near it of the fame name. Thefe people had different titles

in the countries where they fettled, and often in the fame

region ( and therefore their hl[loi7 has been confnfcd. They
Were called not only Amazoniaiis, but Syri, Alfyrii, C'hal-

d:ei, Mauri and Chalybes, and were Hill fuither diveililied.

They were the fame as the lonim, and in coiiRquence of it,

.they arc faid to have founded the chief and moll ancient
citiiis in Ionia, and its neighbourhood. Accordingly the
coin of the cities in Afia Minor, and particularly of thofe

in Phrygia, Ionia, and Mylia, has often an Amazon for its

device, 'i'lic Amazoiip, according to the learned writer now
cited, were Arkites, and one of their chief cities was called

Archicopolis, who came from Egypt, and worlliippcd the
fun, and Selene, the chief deities of the country, from
whence they came. They are liiled by Herodotus iEor-
pata, rot as he conceives from killing their luifljands, beeaufe,
according to their liiilory, they had not any, but from their

woi'ihip; and this name was given to their pritlls. It lipniljes

a priell of "ITf^ or Orus ; and tliel-.- pritlts ufed to faciillce

ilrangers, who accidentally c:une upon their cojfl, and hence
they were llyled, " AjifoxToiui," murderers. The Egyptians,
it is alleged, admitted the iillrum among their inilitary in-

llrumeiUs of mulic, and made ule of it when they went to

war. The fame pia(rtice prevailed :imong the Aniazoninns,
who worfliipped the His of Egypt, and made ufe of her
fillrum, when they engaged in battle. The Amazonians of
Colchis and Armenia were not far removed from the Minva-,

near Mount Ararat, and were of tlie fame family. 'I'liey

were Arkites, as we may learn from the people of Pontic

Thtba, and followed the rites of the ark, under the name
of Meen, Barls, and lona. Hence it is, that they have been

reprcfented with lunar ftiields ; not that they were of a lunar

fliape, but the lunette was a device taken from their worfliip.

It was the national enfign, v,'hich was painted upon their

(hields ; whence it is faid of them, " piftis bellantur A ma-
zones armis." The Amazonian (liield approached nearly to

the fliape of a leaf, as did alfo the fhiclds of the Gothic
nations ; and upon thefe (hields they had more lunettes than

one ; and from them the cullom was tranfmitted to the

Turks and other Tartar nations. One of the moll extra-

ordinary circumftaaces in the hiftory of the Amazons is

their invaiion of Attica. They are reprefentcd as women,
who came from the river Thermodon, in revenge for the

infuk offered them by Hercules, y\'ho had plundered their

country. Their attack is dcfcribed as violent ; and the

confliit for a long time doubttul. At lall, having loft many
of their companions, they were obliged to retreat and en-

tirely to leave the country. Of this invaiion the Athenians
pretended to have had many evidences ; they exhibited the

tombs of the Amazons, who fell in the contell ; the place

of engagement was called Amazoneum ; and near it was
an ancient pillar, faid to be erctled by this people But
the hiftory abounds with inconfiftencics, though Plutarch

[uhi j'tipra) feems to credit it, and adduces feveral circum-

llances, with a view of eftabhfhing its certainty. Such a

people, however, as the Amazonians, had certainly been in

Attica ; the Athenians, as well as the Boeotians, were in

a great meafurc defccnded from them. The rites to which
Plutarch refers, in proof of hollility between the Ama-
zonians and Athenians, afford no conclufive argument to this

purpofe ; beeaufe they conlilled originally in offerings made
to the deity, from whom the Aniazons derived their name.

He was called Azon, and Amazon, and was the fame as

Ares, the fun. They worfliipped both Ares and Flariiion,

changed by the Greeks to a feminine Harmonia ; and in con-

fequence of this worfhip, the Amazons were faid to be the

offspring of thofe deities. Hence it is, that the wife of
Cadmue was faid to be Harmonia ; for the Cadmians were

2 undoubtedly
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tindoubtedly Amazonians. What became of tlicfe female

warriors after their rcpulfe from Attica, the Grecians liave

not hillorlcaliy afcertaiiitd. Some fay that they retreated

into Magna Grxcia, and founded the city Cleite. Ifocvates

(in Panegyr. p. 93.) aclinowled^es, that none of t!icm re-

turned into their own country ; and Lyfias (Fiineb. Orat.)

favs, that their nation was wholly ruined by this expedition,

that they loft their territories, and that they were no more

lieard of. Upon which Plutarch [idi Ji'pi'a) obfcrvcs,

that we rauft not wonder, when tranfaiftions are of fuch

antiquity, if hillory fliould prove contradictory and ob-

fcure.

The Amazons are faidto have always fought on horfeback,

(Ariftoph. Lyfillrata, v. 680.); and yet the ufe of cavalry was

not known in Greece, till lon^r after this oera ; for, according

to Homer, the Afiatic nations at the fiege of Troy were

equally unacquainted with this advantage. As for the tombs,

which have been adduced as evidence of this iuvafion, they

were probably high altars, raiftd in ancient days. The whole

(;f tins hiltory relates to old rites and cuftoms ; and not to

any warlike expedition. The pillar, called Amazonium,
indicates, that the Amazons might have been once in this

country, and that they probably eredled it ; but this was

the objccl to which they paid thtir adoration, as they lived

m an age, when ftatues were not known. Such a one the

Argonauts are faid to have found in the temple of Arez,

when they landed upon the coaft of Pontus, and made their

oiFerin^s to the deity, thus defcribed by Apollonius, (Ar-

gonaut, lib. ii. v. 1 1 j4.) according to the Englilh tranflation

of the original

" Now to the grove of Arez they repair.

And \v\\\\e the viftims bleed, they take their ftand

Around the glowing altar, tuU in front

Of a fair temple. Here of ebon hue
Rifes in air a lofty antique (lone.

Before it all of Amazonian name
Bow low, and make their vows."

That thefe fuppofed tombs were altars, is alfo inferred

from their fituation in the middle of the city, and in many-

different places. Every circumllance of this invalion is at-

tended, fays our author, with fome abfurdity. It is owing,
we are told, to the injuftice of Hercules, who ftole thc-

girdle of Hippolyte, and attacked the nation, of which flie

was queen, fo as quite to ruin it. The Amazons, thus de-

feated and weakened, and not able to withftand their next

neighbours (fee Diod. Sic. lib.iv. p. 229. torn. i. p. 262.)

determined to wage war with the Greeks, and particularly

with Thefeus of Athens. They began their march, but
inllead of proceeding direftly to Greece, they purfued a

contrary route, pafiing north-eaft in order to arrive at the

foiith-weft, and ranging round the whole Euxine fea, by
Mount Caucafus and Colchis, to the Cimmerian Bofphorus,

and traverfing many hills and rivers, they at laft arrived at

Athens, pitched their camp in the precindtsof the city, clofe

to the Acropolis, fought a fevere battle, retired, and not

being able to return hom.e, were difperfed and annihilated.

And yet fo far is this female hiflory from terminating, the

Amazons are introduced again by the poets. Homer, Vir-

gil, &c. at the fiege of Troy, and are to be met with in

the wars of Cyrus. Some ages after, in the time of Alex-
ander, an interview is faid to have paflld, as we have al-

ready related, in which the queen of the Amazons makes
propofals to that monarch about fharing, for a night or
two, his bed. And even in the lime of Pompey the Great,
during the Mithridatic war, they are fuppofed to cxill ; for

after a viftory gained by that general, the Roman foldiers

are faid to liave found many boots and buflcins, which Dion
CaiTiiis (in Bell. Mithrid.) thinks were undoubtedly Ama-
zonian. Such, fays Bryant, after a long and learned detail of
various particulars, of which the above is merely a concife
ahflraft, was the credidity of the ancients about one of
the moil improbable (lories that was ever feigned : and
this learned writer concludes upon the whole, " that the
Amazonians were a manifold people, and denominated from
their worfhip. They were fome of the Titanic race, who
fettled in Colchis, Ionia, Hellas, and upon the Atlantic in

Mauritania ; they were alfo to be found in other parts,

and tiieir family charafteriftic may in all places be fcen.

They were the fame as the Cadmians ; and the ilruftures

which bore their names were not ereAed to them, but w^cre

the woik of their own hands." Eumolpus, fays Plato
(Menexenns, vol. ii. p. 259.), led the Amazons, when they
invaded Attica ; and he is fuppofed to have been the princi-

pal perfon who introduced the rites and myileries, which
were obferved by tlie Atiienians. His fons were the priefts,

who officiated at the temple of Ceres in Eleufis. From all

circumftances it is concluded, " that what has been repre-

fented as a warlike expedition, was merely the fettling of
a colony, and thofe who had the conJuft of it were Ama-
zonians, vrho had been reprefented as women. And fo far

IS probable, that there were women among them, who of-

ficiated at the religious ceremonies which were inllituted."

—Among barbarous nations women have often combated
by the fide of their hufbands ; but it is almoft impoffible,
fays Mr. Gibbon, (Hid. vol. -jn. p. 46.) that a fociety
of Amazons {hould ever have fubfilled either in the old
or new world.

Later geographers and travellers fpeak of Mingrclian
and Georgian Amazons ; Amazons in America, in Mono-
motapa, in the Philippine iflands, in Denmark, &c. John
de los Sandlos, a Portuguefe capuchin, in his defcription of
Ethiopia, mentions a race of Amazons in Africa ; and
jEneas Sylvius gives us a very precife account of a republic
of real Amazons in Bohemia, which lalled nine years,

founded by the valour of a young woman, named Valafca.
That there have been females of fingular talents and very
extraordinary firmncfs and refolution, in all ages and in

all nations, no one can difpute ; and if we compare the war-
like genius of the Scythian women in general, and more
particularly that of the Sarmatians, in whofe neighbour-
hood the Amazons are faid to have lived, with the occafion
which is reported to have given birth to their ftrange kind
of goverimient, namely, the treacherous murder of their huf-
bands, and their being in danger of becoming a prey to

their murderers, and in a ftrange country ; we may incline

to give fome credit to the brave and mafculine method
which they took to fave themfelves from flavery, and to re-

venge the flaughter of their huibands. The Scythian, as

well as the Celtic women, were anciently held in great eflcetn

and veneration, for their (Icill in divination above the men,
infomuch that the latter are upbraided by ancient authors
for fufftring women to aflift at and direft their councils
and to have even prefided in their courts of judicature, and
other affemblies ; in which their judgment was reckoned
dccifivc, becaufe they were fuppofed to be divinely infpired.

Being, therefore, inured to council, execution, and warlike

exploits, exafperated by the barbarous brutality of their

hufbands, and rendered, as it were, defperate by the pro-
fpeCt of impending flavery, we] need not wonder, that they
Ihould adopt eficdtual means of inflidling vengeance, and
of defending themfelves j and, with this view, that they

ftiould
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'(houKI fclc-ft one or two of the (Iron^^cll and mod valiant

to Icatl tlitm ill .m odcnlivc war iiijiiii.ll llitir eiainics, and

tliat they (hoiiUl carry it on witli tiMirage; and contlancy,

and of conrfc wltli fuch alloiiilliiiig fucci'fs. Aaid it tbicir

warlike temper, tlitir government, culloms, valour, conduft,

and achievements, liavc been exaggerated beyond credi-

bility, it may be aliejrc*!, lliat this has been done witii le-

fpeA to othi-r niUioiis. govtrnincnts, and conquerors, which

have attraded ui.nfiial attention, and which it would be

;ihfnrd to rejeit as akogctlu-r fabnlou'i on that account.

Tiie fame allowance (hould be made in botli cafes : and tiiis

is much more reafonable than to fuppole that the various

hillorians who have given an account of tlieni, have been

guilty of forgt'rv or of too great credulity.

The true hiilory of tlu: ancient, and even of the modern

Amazons, has, wiiiiout doubt, been blended with much
fable, with many marvellous and improbable, not to lay alto-

gether incredible relations; but the tciliuiony upon which it

is tranfmltted to us defervcs regard, and it would n:anifcll a

degree of fcepticilm,which, applied to other cafes, would be

not only unwarian table, but dangerous and pernicious, alto-

gether to difcard it. The eripire of the Amazons was cer-

tainly of a diucrent kind from that which properly belongs lo

the female fex. " The empire of the woman," fays Rouf-
• fcati, " is an empire offoftntfs, of addrtfs, of compla-

cency. Her commands are careiles ; her menaces are

tears." " The charaiUr of the ancient Amazons," fays

Dr. Johnfon, '• wa,-; rather- tenibie than lovely. The hand

could not be very delicate- that was only em.ployed in draw-

ing the bow, and brandidiing the battle-ax. Their power
was maintained by cruelty ; their courage was dtformtd

by ferocity ; and their example only ihews, that men and

women live bell together."

Amazon is applied, in a figurat:ve fenfe, to bees, be-

caufc among thcfe infefts the females alone are commonly
Inppofed to bear fway.

Ariftotle, treating of the breeding of bees, profeflts

himfelf ignorant of their fex ; and tlierefore, willing to

keep up the prerogative of the males, calls their governor

•/Sxs-Asu,-, rex, in which he has been followed by the generality

of authors.

An ingenious writer of our own country, takes the li-

berty to llrain the ordinary fignilication of the word rr.v,

and in fuch places trandates it queen, this being an Amaz,o-

n'an, or female kingdom.
Mr. Warder has pnbhlhed a work under the title of the

True Amazons, or the Commonwealth of Bees.
AMAZONIAN, fomething relating to, or refembling

Amazons.
Amazonian kingdom, is particularly ufed for a feminine

one, or that wherein the females alone bear rule.

Amazonian Imbit, in Aniiquity, denotes a drefs formed

in imitation of the Amazons.
Marcis, the famous concubine of the emperor Conimo-

dus, had the appellation Amazonian, becaufe (he charmed
him moll in a habit of this kind.— Hence alfo that prince

himfelf engaged in combat, or at leall intended to engage,

in the amphitheatre, in an Amazonian habit; and of all

titles the Amazoniu-t was one of thofe he moll delighted in.

In honour either of the gallant, or his raillrefs, the month
of January was alfo denominated Amazonius. Some alfo

apply Amazonian habit to the hunting drels worn by many
ladies among us.

AMAZONIUS is an appellation given to a kind of
paftil, or troche, anciently ufed againll rifings of the fto-

mach, and vomitings.—The ingredients of which it is com-

pofed, are fmalluge. anife-fced, wormwood, myrrh, peppei,

cajlorcum, o^'wm, and cinnamon.

AMAZON LIS, ill Enli.mology, a fmall fpecio!: of Sca-
RAnA;us, found in Surinam. It is lellattons, with two
blatk marks on the thorax, and a brown callus on the exterior

margin of the wing-cafcfi. I.inn. Syrt. Nat.

A.M15A, \n Botany, a name by which foir.c arlhors have
called \hc tnagna Indka, or MANCO-/Ar, called alio j;«/^a/a/n,

and nmbf.

AMliACHT, in Topography, denotes a kind of jnrifdic-

tion, or tcriitory, the poirclfor whereof has the adminiftra-

tlon of jnllicc, both in alio and hnjjo ; or of what is called

in the Scots law a power of pit and gallows, ;'. r. a power of
drowning and hanging.

In foir.e ancient writers ambacht is particularly ufed for

the jiirifdielion, government, or chief magJlraey of a citv.

The word is very ancient, tliough ufed originally in a

fenfe fomewhat dilTerent. Ennlus calls a mercenary, or Have

hired for money, nnihadus ; and Crcfar (De I'-.U. Gallic,

vi. 1.^.) gives the fame appellation to a kind of d-pendents

among the (inuls, who, without being flavcs, were attached

to tlie fervice of great lords.

AMllAGES, in Rl;dor],-. See Circumlocution.
AMBAIBA, the name of a tree in Brafil, called by the

Indians, t'lphca. Ray's Hid. Plant. See Ceckopia.
AMBAITINGA, the name of a tree, whofe leaves arc

fo rough that they may be ufed to polilh hard wood. Ray's
Hill. Plant.

AMBAPAYA. SeeCARiCA.
AMBARyW, in the Materia Mcd'ica, a name by which

fome have called m.nik leed.

AMBARES, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Gironde, and chief place of a canton, \\\

the dillritl of Bourdeaux, five miles north-eall of Bour-
deaux.

AMBARVALIA, in Ar.ilqutty, a feall, or ceremony,

among the Romans, celtbratcd annually, in honour of

the goddefs Ceres, in order to procure a happy liarvell.

At thefe fealls, they facrificed a bull, a fow, and a llieep ;

which, before the facrifice, were led in proccfTion thrice

around the fields ; whence the feall is fappofed to have

taken its name: from the Greek a/i+i. about: or the La-
tin amb'io, I go round ; and arvum, field.—Though others

write it ambarbalia, and ainbarl'ta, and deduce it from ambire

urbem, to go round the city.

From the beads offered in facrifice, the ceremony v.'as alfo

called SUOVETAURILIA.
Some will have the ambarvalia to have been held twice a

year : the firft time towards the end of January, or, as

others think, in April ; and the fecond time in July, or

as Rofinus imagines, in Auguft ; at the time when the

harvell was ripe, niaturis frvgibus. Which opinion is the

more probable, in that Ovid, who, in his Fadi, defcribes

the fcads of the fird fix months of the year, from

January to June inclufive, fays nothing of the ambar-

vaiia.

The facrifice offered on this occafion was hence called

anibarniale facrum, and hofi'ia ambarvalh.

The amharvalia were of two kinds, public and pri-

•vate.

The private were thofe folemnized by the mailers of fa-

milies, accompanied with their children and fervants, in the

villages and farms out of Rome.—They walked three times

round the grounds, eveiy one being crowned with leaves of

oak, and finging hymns in honour of Ceres. After the

proceffion, they went to facrifice.

The.
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The atniirnale carmen waa a prayer preferred on this oc- in a ftrafum of fofTiI or carbonated wood, and occurs in no.

«afion ; whereof we have the formula prefcivcd in Cato. diilcs from a few grains in weight, to three or even fir-
" De re ruftica." c. 142. pounds : fpecimens alfo are occafionally met with connilinir
The publr: ambervaha were thofe cclebiatcd in the hoiin- of the wood penetrated by veins of amber. The upper and

daries of the city 5 and in which the twelve fralres arvales under ftrata are fand and fanddone. Amber is alfo found
officiated pontiScally, walking at the head of a proceflion of along the whole (liore of the German fra, and on the foiith
the citizens, who had lands and vineyards at Rome. coafl of the Baltic. The projeaing call em fliorc of Eng-
The prayer, or formula, here ufed, as it is given by Feftus, -land too, and the coaft at the entrance of the chiini^.l from

in voc. " pefallas," was a'jertas morbum, inorism, tnbcm, nc- the north affords many fpecimens. Rounded noilulcs have
bu!am, mpetiginem, pcfflalum. ^'irt^il has defcribed the am- been occafionally met with in the beds of gravel near Lon-

don. It is not, however, exclufively, though principally a
northern product : the coall of the Adriatic fca aiwi the Siei-
han ihorcs furnilh a fmall quaatity, and occalionaUy pieces
have been dug up near Siileron in Provence.
The property of amber, when rubbed, to attraft hair,

ftraws, and other light fubftances, was (iilt obferved by
Thales one of the Greek philofophers, who on thi= aeeounr.
attributed a certain kind of life to it ; and from the Greek
name of amber, elefiron, is derived the modern term elec-
tricity, being-the fcience of an important clafs or fdCts, the
firll known of which was the attradiing power of amber.
On this account, and alfo from the real beauty of the fuh-
ftance, it wa.s held in high eftimation among the Romans,
who made it into bracelets, necklaces, and other articles of
female ornament. Thofe piece; that contained infers, &:c,
then as at prelent were the moft valued, and we meet with

bervaiia in the firit book of his Georgics, v. .543, S:c.

Some make a quinquennial as well as an annual anibervalia,

the one performed once every hfirum, the other once a year.

The prierts who chiefly officiated at this folemnity, v.ere

called fratrcs arvales.
AMBERVALISy^M, in Bolr.ny, a name given, by fome

authors, to ihe. poly^ala, or milkwort.

AMS.ISSADOR. See Embassador.
AMBAZAC, in. Geography, a town of France, in the

depaitment of the Upper Vienne, and chief pl.ice of a can-

tiin, in the diftrift of Limoges, to miles north-eaft of Li-

moges. The place contains 27S3, and the canton 7j42,
inhabitants ; the territory includes 20-^ kiliometres, and 7
communes.
AMBE, in Anatomy., a fuperficial jetting out of a bone.

A^ " ~Amue, or Amei, in Surgery, an inllrument employed

for the reduction of a difiocated flioulder, efpecially when many allulions in the Roman poets to this ciicumflance: thus
the head of the os brachii reiK; in the axilla. Various im- Martial fays,

provements have been made in the conftruftion of the ambi
fmce Hipjiacrates's time ; but its ufe is rarely wanted, as a

dexterous furgeon can generally replace the ihoulder bone
by more fimple m.eans. See Dislocation's.
AMBEEZES, Amboises, or Ambozes, in Geography,

an idand of Africa, in the Atlantic Ocean, near the coalt

of Benin. N. lat. 4° 15'. E. long. 10^ 50'.

AMBEL, in Bolariy. See NYMPH.tA.
AMBELANLA.. 'See Willughbeia.
AMBER, H7.sx.T^ov, Gr.

—

EleHrumt fucdnum, Lat.

—

Succin, carale, amlre jaune, Fr.

—

Bernfle'in,

agljlein, g'as Firnfldn, iMafch-amber, Ger.

" Cum Phaetontea formica vagatur in umbra,
Implicuit tenuem fuccina gutta feram."

They alio held the idle opinion, which till lately was gene-
rally received among us, that a collar of amber tied round an
infant's neck, would enable it to cut its teeth with fafety.
When amber was more in requell than it is now, as an

ornament, and an article of Materia Medica, great attention
was paid to it by the Pruffian miners, and many experiments
were made by the artifts to remove its defedls,' and improve
its beauty. The coarfer and fmalleft pieces were called
ftanditein or fchlug, thofe that were a little larger and

_. _ . .
cleaner had the name of firnifs or varnish amber, and the

—Glejfum, ancient German, according to larger and better pieces were called, from the particular
T>!._.. E>v._,).. _,.r .;.. c...„-j works to which they were apphcable. Of the tranfparent

ambers the mofl; valuable was the bright golden yellow, of
the opaqti^e varieties the moft elleemed were the flaky, or
fcaly. Methods were difcovered, efpecially by Gottlieb
Saiiiuelfon of Breflau, of making opaque amber tranfparent,
and of tinging it red, blue, violet, green, and white. Mofl
of thefe lecrcts have petifhed with the inventors, but the
two following were the ufual methods of rendering amber
tranfparent. Firft, by furrounding it with fand in an iron
pot, and cementing it with a gentle heat for forty hours.

Phny.— B'drnjlcn, raf, glys, Sweed.
Bernfteen, Dan.

—

Sucdno, aml/ra gialla,

Ital.

—

Enyok'6, Hung.

—

Jantar, Ruff.

—

Saca!, Egypt.

—

Bitumen fucehium, AVcrner.

The colour of amber is generally fome (hade of yellow,

as wine yellow, wax yellow, honey yellow, hyacinth red,

yellowifh white ; it is alfo found occafionally green or brown.

It occurs amorphous, and in detached pieces. Is fhining,

or little fliining, with a waxen lulre. Its fracture is con-

choidal, and when broken it flies into indeterminate not par-

ticularly fharp fragments. It is commonly tranfparent, fome fmall pieces being occafionally taken out to j'udcre of
more rarely femitranfparcnt or tranflucid. Is brittle, and the progrefs of the operation. Secondly, which was" the
its fp. grav. varies from 1.065 to I.I.

,
niolk "'"al method, by digelling and boiiing the amber

By rubbing, it readily becomes eledtric. When applied about twenty hours with rapefeed oil, when it became harder
to a lighted candle it takes fire, f.veils confiderably, but does and clearer; linfeed oil has not the defired effeft. Amber,
not run into drops, and exhales a white fm.oke of a pungent however, thus clarified, is always harder and lefs eledlric
penetrating odour. than in its natural ftate. The value of amber depending on

It is loinctimes confounded with copai. and honey- its fizc, numerous attempts, but conllantly without fuccefs,
STOKE, but may be dillinguifhed from each without much were made to folder together or melt down feveral fmall
difficulty. Copal is fofter than amber, and when inflamed pieces, fo as to convert them into one large piece,
melts into drops. Honey, ftone is much weaker in its elec- The origin of amber has excrcifed the imagination of
tncal properties, and when laid on a hot coal becomes white, poets and chemifts from the days of ancient Greece to the
The only proper mines of this fufcHance that are as yet prefent, nor is it worth while to enter into an examination

known, arc in ducal Pruflia, near the fca coalf. They are of any of thefe opinions, except thofe which are held by
worked in the ufual vyay by fliafts and galleries to the modern inquirers. Amber is by fome confidered as a pro-
depth of about a hundred feet. The amber is imbedded per mineral bitumen analogous to petroleum, perhaps origi-

^'"-•il- IJ nating
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nntina; from this, and (li^lilly altered by the tiiflion of tlis

air or ai\ aciJ. liy otlitrs it is rcckoiuil as a vcgcublt; rt-

iin, whicli, by being buried in tin: cartli in contact witli oar-

bon.\tious and pyrilical niattcis, has bicome liard, and cx-

pcriencid other modilications of its original properties.

That when.-.cr it h found in real mines, it is always ac-

companied with ftnita of folW wood and peat, is a IbonK

prcfiimption of its vegetable orij^in ; and the ants and

nthcr infei\s which it is fo frequently found to contain, (hew

that amber mull formcily have been flniJ, and when in that

Hate have been in places acceffible to thefe animals, and

therefore upon, or at leall very near the fui face of the earth.

It might alio be mentioned upon the authority of Girtanner,

if the uncorroborated authority of this cheniiR w'as of any

vaU'-e, that pieces of turpentine have been found in the large

ants' nells, tliat abound in pine forefts, penetrated by the

acid of ants, and thus partly converted into amber, but ftill

of a duftilc confiilence like wax.

The chemical properties of amber have been as yet but

little examined. Few menllrua will dilTolve without in feme

degree altering it. According to Hoffman, one part of

powdered amber, and two of oil of almonds, are capable of

combining with each other into a clear gelatinous mafs, by-

being moderately heated for about an hour in a Papin's di-

gefter. It is alfo, according to the fame author, totally

foluble in cauftic potafli. Alcohol cxtrafts the colouring

part with fume refm, but is not a complete folvent. It is

faid alfo, that fulphuric acid is a menftruum for amber, but

probably not without confiderably changing its properties.

When expofed to dry diftillation in a glal's retort, it melts

and fwells greatly, ami gives out firft a watery acid liquor

fmelling ftrongly of amber, then a concrete acid fait which

cryftallizes iny'cllowirti needles in the neck of the retort,

and is the succinic aciJ ; after which there paffes a light

coloured odorant oil, which, as the diftillation goes on, be-

comes of a darker colour and thicker confiilence, a fmall

quantity of the acid alfo rifes at the fame time. When all

the volatile parts are thus feparated, there remains in the

report a fpungy intenfely black (hining coal, the bafis of the

fine black varnish. The oil is afterwards redified by dif-

tillation with water, when only the light fragrant colouiltfs

part comes over. The relative proportions of oil and acid

vary according to the purity of the amber ulcd and the care

of the operator. From fixteen ounces of the common dark

brown amber of the (hops Neumann obtained eleven ounces,

fix drams of oil, four drams and a half of acid, an ounce and

a half of acidulous water, and about an ounce of carbonace-

ous.refidue. From thirty-two ounces of the imall granular

kind, or fandftein, he obtained nine drams of acid, and

twenty-four ounces of oil.

The ufe of ambser as a fumigatory is nearly laid afide, as

is alfo the medical employment of its acid. The oil is ufed

as an antifpafmodic, both externally and internally, and when

combined with ammonia forms eau de luce.

By the change of fafliion, amber is little uled as an orna-

ment in Europe. Trinkets of this fubftance are, however,

ftill valued in Turkey, and the Eaft. The fined fpecimens

are in the cabinet of the king of PriifTia : as to the column

ten feet high in the Florentine mufeum, an account of

which authors have copied from etch other for a century

pad, it is probably artificial.

Fourcroy Syil. des ConnaifT. Chim. vol. viii. Bomare,

Dift. d'Hift, Nat. vol. i. 250. Neumann's Chemiftry, vol. i.

p. 362. Macquer's Chemifches Worteibuch, vol. i. p. 463.

Hauy, Traitc de Mintralog. vol. iii. 327. Vi/eidenmann,

handbuch der Mineralog. p. 6.5 7. Lenz, Verfucli, &c. p. 5 1 1

.

^ns&, black, gagata. See Jet..
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Ambir, I'lqu'iil, and liilfuin of. See Balsam.
Amui-k, in Geography, a river of Germany, in Bavaria,

which nlis two leagues from Faxfcn, a'.:d joins the Iftr,

near Landlhut.

Amukr B.i\', is fituated on the ptninfula of Yucatcn, in

the bay of Honduras, and lies north of Ascension liay.

AMUKR-SEkD, or mujl fuil, is a feed that is fomewhat

like the millet, of a bitterilli thllr, and brought dry to us

from Martinico and Egypt. The Egyptians ufe it inter-

nally, as a cordial, to fortify the heait, lloniach, and head,

and provoke lull.— It gives a grateful fcent to the breath,

after eating ; but il is not proper for thofe who are inclinable

to vapours.

Amiiertrke, in Botany. Sec Anthospermum.
AMBERBOI. SccCentaurea.
AM BERG, in Geography, a city of Germany, in the

circle of Bavaria, and Upper Palatinate, 32 miles north of

Rati(l)on, and 32 ead of Nuremberg. It is the capital of

the duchy and refidtnce of the elector's governor ; it is feated

on the river Vils, which runs through it, is well fortified,

and is the lai-gell place in the Upper Palatinate. It has an

eleftoral palace, a cathedral, and a college of Jefuits. It is

faid to have been railed from a village to a town in 1297 ;

and was taken by the Imperialills in 170^. On a mountain

nearit Hands the pilgrimage-church, called Mary'shilp, and

in its vicinity is an iron-mine, which furnidies it with a con-

E.long. XI" 5^fu'.erable trade. N. lat. 49°
Amberg, a mountain of Sweden, in Ead Gothland,

about two Swedidi miles from Waddena. Its height is fo

confiderable, that from the fummit of it a perfoii may fee

50 churches. Upon this mountain is a flat (lone, under

which one of the ancient kings is faid to be interred. An-
timony is found in this mountain near the Wcttcr-lake.

AMBERGER, Christopher, in Biography, an emi-

nent painter of portrait and hidory, was born at Nuremberg,
and refided at Augfburg, where lit died in' 1350. He was
a difciple of Hans Holbein, whom he imitated fo exaflly,

that his pidures were fometimes taken for thofe of his

mader. He principally excelled in portraits, and acquired

great reputation by his hidory of Jofeph, in 1 2 piftures,

and by the portrait of Charles V., for which the emperor

paid him three times as much as he cxpefted, bcfides a prc-

lent of a rich chain of gold and a mtda!. Amberger was
alfo an engraver, though his works are not fpccified. Pil-

kington and Strutt.

AMBERGREESE Key, in Geography, an ifland in-

Hanover Bay, on the ead lide of the peninlula of Yucaten,

in the bay of Honduras. It runs along the mouth of the

bay, and is feventy miles in length, but very narrow.

AMBERGRIS, from amber and gris, Ambergreass,
Ambragrisea, fuccmum gr'tfcum, in Natural WJlury, a

light, iniiammable, greyifli, variegated fubdance, fuiiblc

and tragraut with a gentle heat, and ufed as a perfume and
a cordial. Its colour is grey, brown, or yellowilh brown,

fpotted with black ; its hardnefs and confidence are thofe of

wax ; its fpecific gravity from. .7S0 to .926, fo that it fwims

both in water and reflitied fpirit ; its frafture is earthy and

rugged, and exhibits bones of fidi or beaks of birds ; it has

fcarcely any particular tade, and unlels heated, or much
handled, very httle fmell ; but in fuch circumdances its

odour is very fragrant, refembling that of burning amber,

and to mol\ perlons agreeable. It ioltens between the

fingers, melts in a fmall degree of heat like wax ; in a (Ironger

inflames, and if pure, leaves no refidaum ; cold water has no

effeft upon it, but to boiling water it communicates its fmell,

and being partially melted, falls to pieces. It is fcarcely af-

feiled by fpirit of wine, which dilTolves it fparingly with the

affidance
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afTiflance of a boiling heat, or fat oils : but by the cfTential,

as that of turpentine, it ia diflolvcd almoft entirely, and by
ether mod perfectly. It has been found foluble in cauftic

fixed alkalis. Hill more fo in oil of vitriol, and precipitable by
water. Dillilled it yields an aqueous phlegm, a brown-

coloured acidulous fpirit, a deeper coloured oil, at length, a

thick balfarii, and as fonie fay, a volatile fait, leaving a black

fiiining rcfidnum. The fpirit, oi', balfam, and fait, are fimi-

lar to thofe obtained from anriber ; but the oil is of a more
grateful fmell. Its chemical products refcmble thofe of bi-

tumens, among which loms have ra;'ked it.

It is found on the fca-coafts, floating on the fnrfaee of

the fca, adhering to rocks, or thrown out upon the (bores, in

feveral countries ; as along the, foutherr. and eaftern parts of

- Africa, Madagafcar, the Maldives, fome parts of the Me-
diterranean, and in the Weft Indies, about the iflands of

Bermudas and Jamaica, and the Bahama idands, alfo on the

coafts of Carolina, and the vveltein coafts of Ireland. It is

likewife faid to be found on the coslh of Norfolk, and in

the iflaifds of Orkney. It has alfo been found in the flo-

machs of whales, of various llzes and (liapes. We have

feveral iaiknces in authors of large pieces of this matter:

one of the largeft that has been known in Europe was
bought by the Dutch Eaft India Company, of the kirg of

Tidnre, for i looo dollars, in I'^Qj, and fent to Amlterdara
in 1694, and kept in their boufe for fom.e years. It was
almoft round ; meafured two feet in diameter, and weighed
a hundred and eighty-two pounds. The great duke of
Tufcany offered fifty thoufand crowns for it. We are told,

however, that one was taken up, near the Cape of Good
Hope, which weighed three hundred pounds ; and another,

if we may credit the relation, fifteen thoufand pounds. Phil.

Tranf. N° 263. N° 232.

There has been a great variety of opinions among natura-

Hfts with regard to the origin and prcJuftion of this fub-

flance: to rehearfe them all, would make a volume. Klobius

recites eighteen, to which we could add half as many more.
The principal may be reduced to thefe which follow.

1. Some take it for the excrement of a bird, called in the

Madagafcar language afcbiuahuch, and by the Maldives Ana-
cav.^rifpafqn'i ; which being melted by the heat of the fun,

and wafhed oft"tiie Ihore by the waves, they fay, is fwallow-

ed up by whales, who return it back in the condition we
find it.

2. Others, and particularly many of the orientals, imagine

it fprings out of the bottom of the fea, as naphtha does out
of fome fountains.—They add that the only fprings of it

are in the fea of Ormus, between the Arabian and Perfian

Gulfs. Edriffi, who is of this opinion, in the firft climate

of his Geography, mentions pieces of ambergris on thofe

coafts, weighing a full quintal. Paludanus and Linfchotten

alfo fpcak of it as a fort of bitumen, gradually working up
from the bottom of the fea and hardening in the fun.

3. Others take it for a fea-m\iftiroom, torn up from the

bottom by the violence of tenipells ; it being obferved, that

ambergris is never found but during the fouth-wcft monfoons,

after ftorms.

4. Others aftcrt, that it is a vegetable produftion, ifl'uing

out of the root of a tree, whofe roots always ftioot toward
the fca, and difcharge themfdves into the fame. This ac-

count we have in the Philofophical Tranfaflions, from one
of the Dutch faftorsat Batavia ; and the fame is confirmed

by Mr. Boyle. Others take it for a kind of wax or gum,
which ditt'ls from trees, and drops into the fea, when it

congeals, and becomes ambergris. Mr. Magellan mentions

an undoubtedly vegetable ambergris, gathered from the tree

by M. Aublet, and examined by Rouelle. Cronftett's Mi*
neralogy, p- 458.

5. Others fuppofe it a fpcngious kind of earth, which

the working of the fca waflics off the rocks, where, being

lighter than water, it floats.

6. Others maintain, that ambergris is made from the

honey-combs which fall into the fca from the rocks, where
the bees have formed their ncfts. This opinion feems to

have fomethiriT of experience on its Cde ; feveral perfons

having feen pieces that were half ambtrgris, and h.alf plain

honey-comb; and others, again, haviug four.d large pieces

of ambergris, in the middle of which, when broken, they

difcovered both honeycomb and honey. But the error of

this hypothefis may be detefted by chemical experiments

;

as honey likewife admits of a folution in aqueous menjlrua,

but refifts the moft higiily rcftified fpirit of wine.

7_. Others are of opinion, that it is a bituminous matter;

that it is at firft liq'jid, and r\ins into the fea : and that it is

there condenfed, and reduced into a niafs. To this purpofe

Mr. Neumann, chemift to the king of Prufiia, after an ample

recital of all the different opinions advanced by others, gives

us his own ; which is, that ambergris is a bitumen, iflfuing

out of the earth into the fca; at iirfl of a vifcous confiftence,

but hardening, by its mixture with fome liquid naphtha, into

the form wherein we find it. Pliil. Tranf. N= 433, N° 434.
N° 4^5. Mr. Carthtufer is of the fame opinion.

This opinion has been confidered as the bell foui.ded, ard
ftrengthcned by this circumftance, that ambergris is foi:nd

in the greateft quantities in the fca, about the ifland of Ma-
dagafcar, where the fubterranean parts arc fuppofed to be
impregnated with bituminous matter.

The pieces are frequently feen compofed of divers ftrata,

laid one over another, with ftones and other bodies incloled

therein, and the ftrata are fometimes full of little (hells,

which feem a fpecies of concha anatifera ; whence it may be
conjeftured, that the ambergris has originally been in a fluid

ftate, or, at leaft, that it has been diftblved and in that ftate

has formed itfelf afrefli, and inveloped fuch bodies as hap-
pened to be in its way.
Neumann gives the chemical charafters of this bitumen,

and its analyfis, by diftillation. He dirtinguiihes the fophif-

tications of ambergris, and obferves, thai it is totally foluble

in oils and vinous fpirits, and that it yields the fame produft,

as AMBER. See the particulars and the proofs of this in

Neumann's Works, p. 239. & ftq.

S. Dr. Boylfton, and Mr. Dudley, in the Philofophical

Tranfaftions, alTert, that the ambergris is a true, animal

concrete, formed in balls, in the body of the male fpermaceti

whale, and lodged in a large oval bag, over the tefticles, at

the root of the penis. Phil. Tranf. N° 385. and 3S7.
vol. xxiii.

It is certain the whale-catchers have divers times found
ambergris in their fpermaceti whales, and that chiefly in the

large and older fort; and it is from the information of Mr. At-
kins, and other whale catchers, that Mr. Dudley chiefly drew
his account. But it is added, that it is not one fpermaceti

whale in an hundred that is found to have ambergris, and that

it is found only in the male. To this account it has been ob-
jected, that ambergris is frequently found in females as well as

in males;and that the beaks of the fepia, which are fo conftantly

found in ambergris taken out of the whale, could not have been
abforbed from the inteftines by the lacleals or lymphatics, and
colIe£led with the ambergris in the above mentioned bag.

9. Others have approached nearer to the truth, who re-

prefent ambergris as the excrement of a cetaceous fi(h ;

becaufe it has been fometimes found in the inteftines, and

D 2 fometinie*
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fometitiies in the fxccs themfclvcs of fuch animals. Not-
withftiinJing this I'lijjgcftioii, it was long thought, that am-
bergris, alter having been fwallowc-J, and in fomc mode or

other ciinngtd in the llomach and bowels of the whales,

*ron\ which it was obtained, was afterwards found among
Us excrcmenls. But the real animal origin of ambergris has

been latisfaifloiily afccrtained by Dr. Swcdiar, in the Phi-

lolophicul TranfaClions, vol. l.\.\iii. art. I ^.

In the account.'* given of ambergris by various writcrn we
have been told, that cl.uvs and beaks of birds, featl\crs of

birds, parts of vegetables, lliclls, tilh, and bones of fifli,

have been found blended with it. But Dr. Swediar, after

examining many fragments of this fubftance, found I'O fuch

materials mixed with it ; and though he allows that fuch

may occafionally occur, yet the black fpols which he difco-

»ered in the various pieces, found in the tea or in the whale,

that were examined by him, appeared upon accurate fcrutiny,

to be the beaks of the j'cpia oliopodia ; and he apprehends,

that tliefe beaks were milbikcn tor claws or beaks of birds,

or for Ihells. I'"rom the exitlence of tliefe beaks in amber-
gris he infers, that this fubttance in its origin mull have

been of a very foft or liquid nature. In order to invtlli-

gate the true Jiature of this fubftance, he premifes, that am-
bergris has been found \jpon the fta and feacoaft, and alfo

in the bowels of whales ; but he obferves, that it has never

been determnied, whether the ambergris found in thete

different tiluations be of the f.ime kind, and poflcifed of the

lame or iimilar properties. He alfo fuggefls as a fubjeft of
previous inquiry, whether ambergris is found in all foils of
whales, or only in a particular fpecies ; whether it is con-
Amtiy to be met with in tliofe animals ; and if this be the

calf, in what part of their body it is to be found. In dif-

cuffing thefe fubjefts of examination. Dr. Swediar confulted

the mod intelligent perfons concerned in the fpermaceti

whale fiiliery, or in procuring and felling amber jris ; and
from their information it appealed, that this fubftance is

fometimes found in the belly of the whale, but only in that

fpecies which is called the fperm.iceti whale, and which
feems from its defcription and delineation to be ihephyftter

macrocephalus oi Linnxuj. The New England fifheinien,

having been long apprized that ambergris is to be found in

the fpermaceti whale, conclude, that whales of this fpecies

frequent thofe feas where ambergris is found. They na-

turally exptft to find ambergris in the fpermaceti whales
which they catch; but they are generally difappointed.

Whenever they took a fpermaceti whale,.they oblerved, that

it conllantly not only vomits whatever it has on its ftomach,

but alfo generally difchaiges its fxces at the fame time ;

and if this circumftance occurs, they feldom tind ambergris

in its belly. But whenever they difcover a fpermaceti whale,

male or female, which feems torpid and fickly, they com-
monly find ambergris, as the whal; in this Hate ieldom voids

its fcEces upon being hooked. They likewifc generally find

it in the dead fpermaceti whales, which they Hnd floating

upon the fea. Befides, thofe whales w'hich yield ambergris

have a morbid protuberance, ov a kind of gathering, in the

lower part of the belly, in which, when it is opened, they

find ambergris. The whales, that yield this fubftance, are

not only torpid and fick, but always leaner than others

;

and hence it is inferred, that a larger collcdiion of amber-
gris in the belly of the whale is a fource of difeafe, and
probably fometimes the caufe of its death. As foou as a

whale, that is torpid, Gck, or emaciated, or one that does not

dung on being hooked, is caught, they immediately cut the
protuberance already mentioned, if there be any, or rip open
Its bowels from the orifice of the anus, and find the amber-

gris, fometimes in one lump, fometimes in different lumpB,

generally fiom three to 11 and more inches in diameter, and
from one to 20 or ,0 lbs. in weight, at the dillanee of two,

but moll frequently of about fbc or feven feet from the

anus, and never higher up in the intcllinal canal ; which,
according to their defcription, is probably the inteftinum

ccecum, hitherto millaken tor a peculiar bag formed by
nature for the fecretion and coUeftion of this lingular fub-

ilance. That this is the intcllinal canal is certain, becaule they

conllantly begin their incifion at the anus, and find the cavity

every where filled with the faices of the whale, which, from
their colour and fmell, it is impollible for them to miftake.

The ambergris found in the intcllinal canal is not lo hard as

that which is found on the fea or fca-coall, but foon hardens

in the air. When firft taken out, it has nearly the fame
colour, and the fame unpleafant fmell, though not fo ftrong,

as that of the mere liquid dung of the whale ; but, on ex-

pofiiig it to the air, it gradually not only becomes greyilh,

and its furface covered with a greyiflidull like old cheicoiate,

but it alfo lofes its dilagrceable fmell, and when kept for

any long time, acquires the peculiar odour which is fo

agreeable to moll people. In conlidering whether there be
any material dillerence between ambeigris found on the

fea or fca-coall, and that found in the bowels or among the

dung of the whale. Dr. Swediar refutes the opinion, that

ambergris found in whales is of an inferior quality, and
therefore of much lefs value in price. Ambergris, he
obferves, is valued on account of its purity, lightnels, com-
paftnefs, colour anel fmell. On the ddlcrent coalts pieces

of ambergris are found of a very inferior quality ; and
thofe found in whales are of a fuperior quality ; and different

pieces in the fame whale, arc, according to the abive fpe-

cllied tell, of greater or lefs value. When ambeigris is

firil taken out of the intellines of the whale, it has nearly

the fame fmell with that of the hquid excrements, and alfo

the fame blackifii colour; and it is found of different degrees

of compaftnefs, but never fo liquid as the natural fasces of
that animal. A.tter being taken out and kept in the air, all

ambeigiis becomes harder and whiter, and gradually lofes

its fmell; and alTnmes fuch an agreeable one, as that in ge-
neral has which is found fwimming on the fea, and therefore

the goodnefs of ambergris teems rather to depend on its age.

By being accumulated after a certain length of time in the

intcllinal canal, it feems even then to become of a white

colour, and lefs heavy, and to acquire its agreeable fmell.

The only reafon why ambergris floating on the tea generally

pofieffes the above mentioned quahties in a fuperior degree is,

becaufe it is commonly older, and has been longer expofed

to the air.

It is more frequently found in males than in females; thofe

pieces that are found in females are generally fmaller, and thofe

in males feem conllantly to be larger and of a better

quality ; and therefore the high price in proportion to the

fize is not merely imaginary on account of its rarity, but in

fome relpetl well-founded, becaufe fuch large pieces appear
to be of greater age, and polTefs the above-mentioned qua-
lities in a higher degree of perfeftion than fmaller pieces.

It is known, continues our author, that the fcpia o£lo-

podia, a little filh, is the conftant and natural food of the

i'permaceti whale, or phyfeter macrocephalus. Of this the

fifhermen are fo well convinced, that whenever they dif-

cover any recent relics of i: fwimming on the fea, tliey con-

clude that a \\halc of this kind is or has been in that part.

Befides, the fpermaceti whale, on being hooked, generally

vomits up fome remains of the fepia. Hence it is eafy to

account for the many beaks, or pieces of beak, of the fepia

that
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tliat are found in ambergris. The beak of the fepia is a

black horny fubftance, and tlierefore paflej undigefted

througli the ftomach into the inteftinal canal, where it is

mixed with the faeces; after which it is either evacuated

with them, or, if thefe latter be prcternaturally retained,

form concretions with them, which render the animal fick

and torpid, and produce an obftipation, that terminates

either in an abfcef* of the abdomen, or becomes fatal to the

animal ; whence, in both cafes, on the hurtling of its belly,

that hardened fubftance, called ambergris, is found fwimming
on the fea, or thrown upon tbe coaft.

From the circumllancts above recited, and from having ob-

ferved the above-mentioned pieces of fepia in all fragments of

ambergris of any fize, Dr. Swediar concludes with great pro-

bability, that ail ambergris is generated in the bowels of the

phyfeter macrocephalus, or fp<Lrmaceti whale, and then mixed
with the beaks of the fepia octopodia, which is the principal

food of that whale. He therefore defines ambergris to be

the preternaturally hardened dung or fasces of the phyfeter

macrocephalus, mixed with fomc indigeftible relics of its

food.

Many of the preceding obfei'vations, with regard to

the produdlion of ambergris, have been confirmed by

the examination of Alexander Champion, Efq. a princi-

pal merchant concerned in the Southern whale filhery,

and of the captain or a fiiip, employed bv him, in the

faid fifhery. This fhip brought home about 360 ounces

of ambergris, which the captain took out of the body
of a female fpermaceti whale, on the coall of Guinea.

This was obferved to proceed from the fundament of this

fifh, and whilft they were cutting the blubber, a piece of it

was fccn to fwim on the furface of the fea. Some of this

fubllance was obferved in the fame paffage, and the rcil was

contained in a fmall bag, a little between the pafT.ige, and

communicating with it. Tlie whale fcemcd fii-klv, was lean

and very old. The fpermaceti whale, it was obferved, feeds

almoft wholly on a filh called fquids ; and when the whale is

dying, (he throws up a quantity of fqiid, fomttimes whole,

and fometimes in pieces. The bill.5 of the fquid were found,

fome in the infide, and fome on the outfide of the ambergris,

flicking to it. The fpermaceti whale, when ftruck, voids

her excrement ; and if fhe does not, it is conjeftured that

fhe has ambergris in her. It was concluded by the intelli-

gent captain, who communic.ited this information to the

council of trade and foreign plantations, that ambergris is

mo!l likely to be found in a ftckly filh ; and that it is the

caufe or the effeft of fome diforder. The whole quantity

of ambergris found in the whale, of which the above ac-

count was given, was 362 ounces troy, and it was fold for

lys. 9d. per ounce ; half of it havinjj been bought for ex-

portation to Turkey, Germany, and France, and the other

half having been pnrchafed by the druggilts in town. Phil.

Tranf. for 1791. vol. Ixxxi. art. 2.

Ambergris is of confiderable life among perfumers, who
melt it over a gentle fire, and make extrails, tffences, and

tindlures of it. It is one of the mod agreeable perfumes,

the lead apt to diforder weak conilitutions, or fucli as are

liable to be offended by fubdarices of that clafs. It would
be of more life in phyfic too, were not its fmell apt to occa-

fion vapours.

There is a preparation, however, recommended by Hoff-

man, which is faid not to be attended with thefe ill coufe-

qut n;es. The preparation is made in the following maimer :

Let the fpirit of roles, perfeAly dephlegmated, be, not only

once, but twice, at leall, drawn oft from the fait of tartar,

whicri is burnt, or calcined, in a vehement fire. By this

means there is produced a fpirit, which, by its penetrating

8

quality, enters into the inmoft fubdance of the ambergris,

and fo feparates and refolves its olcous contexture. Tliis,

we are alTured, will not excite commotions and agitations ia

a weak body, as does the common preparation of ambergris,

which is made with a mixture of muflc or civet. Hoffmau.

Obferv. Phyf. Cliem. lib. i. c. 18.

Ambergris enters into the compofition of many cordial,

fudoritic, and alexiterial waters. But its chief vntuc confids

in its antifpafmodic and ftdative qualities, fimilnr to thofe of

muflc and cador, and its power of relieving certain hy(L-rical,

convuliive, and other nervous affet^ions. It may be taken

inwardly from half a grain to ten or twelve grains, or more ;

for as to dofes, there can be no fixed rules about remedies

and difeafes of thefe kinds. Dr. Lewis fays, that taken in-

ternally, from two or three grains to a fcruple, it is accounted

a high cordial, corroborant and antifpafmodic ; and with

this view it is prefcribed by Riverius, in hypochondriacal

affcftions. Dr. Svvediarobfcrves, that we cannot expecl any

medicinal effedts from this fubdance in dofes of two or three

grains, but that it (hould be adminidered in the quantity of

as many fcruples for a dofe ; though even then it could not

be expedled to produce any great efTcfl, as he himfelf took

30 grains of pure unadulterated ambergris in powder at once,

without any fenlible cffeft. A failor once took half an ounce,

and found it a good purgative. Thi. faculty of Paris directs

a tinfture to be drawn by digefting two fcruples of ambergris

in two ounces of a highly rectified fpirit, impregnated with

rofes. They have alio a compound tinfture made from the

fame quantity of ambergris, with half as much mu(k, ten

grains of civet, fix drops of oil of cinnamon, and four drops

of oil of rliodium, digeded together in four and one-half

ounces of a fpirit impregnated with rofes, and orange flowers.

This compound tinCfure is a very high perfume ; and a few

drops of it will give a fine fcent to a large proportion of

inodorous matter. In preparing thefe tinftures, the fpirit

fliould be made to boil or fimmer with it fird, that this in-

gredient may be completely dilTufed before the more foluble

ones are added. The orientals are faid to look upon it as-

an aphrodifiac, and fuppofe that the frequent ufe of it con-

tributes to longevity. In Afia and part of Africa, amber-

gris is ufed not only as a perfume a id a medicine, but as an

article of cookery ; in which it is added to difhes in lieu of

allfpice. A great quantity of it is bought by the Mecca
pilgrims, probably to ufe it for the purpofe of fumigation

and facrifice, as the Catholics ufe frankincenfe. With ui

it in ufed by the perfumers to fcent pillars, candles, balls,

bottles, gloves, and hair-powder ; and it is mixed with po-

matums for the face and hands, either alone or compounded
with mulk, &c.

Ambergrio is very commonly counterfeited and adulterated.

Tiie fird generally confids of muflc, civet, dorax, laudanum,

and allies wood, mixed together; the latter of a large quan-

tity of bullock's blood, duly flavoured with muflc and civet.

It is one of the mod agreeable perfumes; but mull be pro-

portioned fo fparingly, as that while it improves the fmell of

what it is added to, its own may not be perceived.

It may be known to be genuine by its fragrant fcent, when
a hot needle or pin is thrud into it, and its melting like fat,

of an uniform confidence. Whereas the counterfeit wiil not

yitld fuch a fmell nor prove of fuch a fat texture. One
thing, however, is very remarkable, that this drug, which i»

the mod fweet of all the perfumes, diould be capable of being

rcfembled in fmell, by the preparation of one of the moil

odious of all foetid fubdances. Mr. Homberg found that a

veflel in which he had made a long digedion of the human
faeces, acquired a very ftrong and perfect fmell of ambergris,

infottiuch that any one would have thought a great quantity
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of cfTonee of amherpris liaJ been made in it. The perfume

was fo rtronji; aiul oilcnfive, that the vcfTcl was forccJ to be

removal out of the hiboratory. Mem. Acad. Roy. i ;oo.

AMBERIEUX, in Geography, a town of I'lanci-, in the

department of the Ain, and chief place of a canton, in llic

dilliid of 13elUy, S leagues noilh-eail of Lyons. The place

contains ^H-;o, and the canton 7^75 inh.ibitants. The ter-

ritory comprehends 10^ kiliometrca, and 5 communes. N.

U\.4f i^S'. E. long. 5° i;,'.

AMBERING is ufed, by fome writers, to denote the

giving a fcent or perfume of anilcr to any tiling. This is

otlurwifc called auimknti:;. Dr. Hooke mentions an cx-

traordiiiai-y method of nmknng in injinilum, i. c. with a fmall

quantity of amber, and other reqnilites, emwiber'm^^ a hundred

or a thoufand pounds of fugar, or the like, fo as tlie lirll

matter Hill remains undecaycd, to be ufed again, ilookc's

Phil. CoUea. N^ 4.

AMBERT, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Pay de Dome, and chief place of a dillrid,

lituate on the rivere Dore, lo-i leagues fouth-eaft of Clermont.

It has a manufatlure of cambkts and woollen IhifTs, and alfo

of excellent paper and playing-cards, &c. The place con-

tains 59ii'>, and the canton 16,576 inhabitants. The terri-

tory includes 26^ kilioraetrcs and 8 communes. N. lat.

45°.rV. E.long.'3°.3(y.

AMBETTUWAY, in Botany, the local name of a tree,

tfie leaves of which are faid, when boiled in wine, to create

an appetite, and ufed by the people of Guinea, for tliat pur-

pofe.

AMBIA, in Ancient Geography, an epifcopal city of

Africa, in Mauritania.

AMBIANI, a people of Gaul, in Belgia Secunda, men-

tioned by Carfar, Strabo, Pliny, and Ptolemy. They w-ere

fituated between the Morini to the north, the Atrebatii and

Veromandui to the eaft, the Bellovaci to the fouth, and the

Caleli to the weft, and had the fea on the north-weil. Their

principal river was Samara, and their capital Samarobriva,

wlrich afterwards took the name of the people. Thefe people

were dilUnguilhed among the ancient Belgians. We learn

frum Cxfar that they furniflicd 5000 men for the fiege of

Alefia, and their cavalry are much commended.

AMBIANUM, now .dimens, the capital of the Am-
biani.

AMBIBARI, a people of Gaul, fuppofed to be the Ar-

mories of Caefar ; and fince his time the Abrixcatui. M.
D'Anviile does not know where to place them.

AMBIDRANI, a people placed by Ptolemy in No-

rica.

AMBIDEXTER, compounded of nmho, both, and

dexter, right hand '; by analogy to the Greek, af/-:^iJEfio;,

which fignilics the fame ; one who ufes both hands alike, the

left as well as right, or in cafes where only the ufe of one is-

neceffary.

Women, according to the obfervation of Hippocrates, are

never ambidextrous. But this is denied by fome moderns,

who give inftaiices of the contrary ; though it is owned,

they are but few in comparifon of thofe that are found in the

other fex. It may be imputed to education and habit, that

men as well as brutes are not all ambidexters, there being no

difference of right and left in the nature uf things. Nurfes

are even forced to be at fome pains to enure the infants under

their care to forego the ufe of their left hand. How far it

may be our advantage to be deprived of half our natural

dexterity, may be doubted. It is certain tliere are infinite

occalions in life, when it would be better to have the equal

ufe of both hands. Surgeons and ocnlifts are of neceflity

obliged to be ambidexters ; bleeding, &c. in the left-arm or

left-ankle, and operations on the Icfi-cyc, cannot be vcell

performed but with tlie left-hand. Divers inllances occur

in hillory, where the ufe of the Ictt-hand has been cultivated

preferably to the right. But by the laws of the ancient Scy-

thians, people were enjoined to cxercife both hands alike,

without partiality cither for the right or lift ; and Plato

enjoins atiibide: terily to be obfervcd and encouraged in his

republic. In the Grecian armies their more diftiiiguiflieJ

foldiers, ilieir pikemen and halberdeers, as thejfe who formed
the firll line of their battalions, were to be abic to fight iii-

diderently with the left Iruid or right. We find it menti.incd

in Scripture, that, on an extraordinary occafion, the fmgle

tribe of Gad prodjced 700 brave men, who fou.;ht with the

left hand as well as the right; and the Ruman hilloriaiis affurc

us, that they had gladiators who were trained up to the fame
extrcile. An ingenious French writer is furpvifed, that

among all ttie modern refinements in the art of war, none have

thouglit of reftoriiig the ancient praftice of forming ambi-

dexters, which, it is certain, might be of confiderable ier-

vice in the way of (Iratagem. In performing on keyed in-

Ihnments, the harp, the dulcimer, and fuch as have a fepa-

rate part for each hand, ambidexterity is neceffary. On the

piano forte, organ, harpfichord, or clarichoid, tii^o rigljt

hands are fo neceffary, that a child rigidly prohibited the

ule of the left hand in the common oiiiices of life, can never

have a powerful left hand in -performing on the iiiftruments

jull mentioned ; but in rapid divifions, fugues, and imita-

tions, the clumfincfs with which difficult paffages are per-

formed with the left hand difgraces the player and injures

the compolition. In the ferious Ihidies and practice of the

ftudent on the piano forte intended for the profeffion, it might

be neceflary for him perhaps to try to execute all kinds of

feeble paffages, fliakes, beats, and trills with the left hand,

till they can be played with fo much cafe and brilliancy, that

a dillant hearer, out of fight of the inftrument, (hall not be

certain which hand has been employed.

Ambidexter, m La'w, denotes a perfon who takes mo-
ney from both of the contending parties to aid them in

their caufe. In this fenfe the word may be applied to a

judge, juror, a folicitor, or the like. The penalty on a

juror, in fuch a cafe, is to forfeit decies t.^ntum, ten

times as much as Ik receives.

AMBIEGNA, in Antiquity, an appellation given to a

victim, which was furrounded, or attended at the time of

offering it, with other leffer ones. In this fenfe the word
is alfo written ambegui. We read of ambiegna: oves, ufed

in facriSciug to Juno ; which were flieep, having brought

forth twins, and offered up with two lambs fallened on

either fide.

ADIENT, formed of ami/ire, to encompajs, a term ap-

plied to fuch things as encompafs others round about; called

alfo circumambient bodies. The whole body of air, becaufe

it encompaffes all things on the face of the earth, is oficn by
phyfxal writers called, by way of eminence, the ambient, or

ambient air.

AMDIERLE, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Rhone and Loire, and chief place of a

canton, in the dillricl of Roanne, eight miles north-weft of

Roanne.
AMBIGENAL hyperbola, in Conies, a name given by

Newton in his " Enunieratio Linearura tertii Ordinis," to

one of the triple hyperbolas, E G F ( Plate I. Conies, Jig. 1.)

of the fecond order, having one of its infinite legs, as E G,
falling within the angle A C D, formed by the afymptotes

AC, CD, and the other leg GF falling without that

angle. See Hvperdola.
AMBIGU denotes a kind of mixed entertainment, where-

in
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in both tlcHi nuj fruit are fervcd too;cther ; fo that it fcems

iloiibtrul w hcther to ciciioniliinte it a lueie colliUion, or a meal.

AMBIGUA, in CoiL-Mosy, a fpeclcs of Bulla. Shell

fomewhat tnpciing, llightly compnfled, pale fltfli colour,

with two remote bands, one broad and brown, the other

blue. Gmelin. Country ui.known. It is uncertain vhcthcr

this fticll belongs to the Linnxan genus, in which Gniclin

places it.

Ambigl'A, in Etilcmdogy, a fpecies of Cicada, that in-

habits Cliina. Its colour is olive. Wing cafes clear, an-

terior mnrgin tcftaceous. Donoy. Tr.f. China.

Ambioua, a fpecies of Piial^ena, of tlie nndua family.

Thorax finooth ; wings deflexed, frrcyidi, fpcckled with

black ; behind the middle a b!a:;k ftreak. Inhabits Audria
;

and is produced from a larva witli a brown head and body,

variegated with ferruginous and brown. Lower wings

whitilh, with a black fpot in the middle. . Fabricius.

AMBIGUOUS, fomething dubiou?, obfcure, or which

may be taken in different fcnfcs. See Equivocal.
The word is formed of ambo, both, and a^o, I dr'i'ue

;

q. d. that which keeps the mind wavering, or in fufpi-nce,

not knowing which fide to choofe. The anfwtrs of the an-

cient oracles were always ambiguous. An anonymous writer

has publillicd a diiSlionary of ambiguous words. Lexicon

Philofophicum de jimbigu'itate Vocabulorum. Francoff.

1597, 410.

ylmbigulty is occafioned either by a wrong choice of

words and the ufe of equivocal terms, or by an improper ar-

rangem.ent of them. Ambiguities of the laft kind are either

where the arrangement leads to a wrong fenfe, or where tlie

fenfe is left doubtful. Dr. Campbell expreffes the former by
the term equivocation, and appropriates that of ambiguity to

the latter. See Elem. of Criticifm, vol. ii. p. 20—54. and

Campbell's Fhilofophy of Rhetoric, vol. ii. p. 28—38. See

Perspicuity.
AMBIL, in Geography, one of the fmaller Philippine

iflands, with a volcano, near the illand of Luban.
AMBILATRI, in ^Indent Geography, a people of Gaul,

fuppofed by Martin to be the fame wjth tl-.e Amb'iliaies, who
are called by Orcfius Amht-varites. Sampfon places them
iji Brittany, towards L:irTiba!le.

AMBILICI, a people of Norica, according to Ptol'.my.

AMBISNA, a town of Spain, afligned by Ptolemy to

the Mnrgobi.

AMBISONTIT, or Ambissuntes, a people fo called

by Piiny, and placed by Ptolemy in Norica.

AMBIT of ajigure, in Geometry, denotes the perimi-ter, or

the line or fiim ot ali the lines by which it is bounded.

Ifaac Voffius has a particular inquiry concerning the am-
bit, or circumference of ancient Rome. That of the city he

makes to be 60} miles, or miiU paffas, and that of the city

and fuburbs together 72 milej ; exceeding ancient Babylon,

whofe ambit was only 60 miles.

Ambit, ambitus, called alfo anglportus, was particularly

uf'd, in Av./iqmty, to denote a fpacc of ground to be left va-

cant betwixt one building and another. By the laws of the

Twelve Tables, houfes were not to be built contiguous, but

an ambit or fpace of i| feet was to be left about each fur

fear of fire. This was ufually a thorough-fare, but fomctimts

not. For when Rome was crowded with houfes, thefe ii;-

terilices were only left between fome houfes. Nero, after

the dreadful fire which happened in iiis time, reftorcd the an-

cient mode of building houfes feparate from one another.

Tacit. Anna!. XV. 43.

The ambitus of a tomb, or monument, denoted a certain

number of feet, in length and breadth, around the fame,

within which the faaftity afligned to it was limited, Tiie
I
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wliole ground wherein a tomb was erefted was not to be fe-
parated from the common ufes : for this rcafon, it was fre-
quent to infcrihe the ambit on it, that it might be known
liow far its fandtity extended : thus, in fronte pedes tot, in
agriim pedes lot.

AMBrn.-\NUS Vicuu in Ancient Geography, the place
in vvhich Caligula was b^rn, and in which, acording to
Pliny, tl'.ere were altars erctUd in honour of that prince.
Cluvier makes it the viil.nge of Capclla, near Cublentz.'
M. d'Anvillc places it on t!ic Rhine, between Conflucntes on
the iKJith welV, and Eaudtbrica to the fouth.

AMBITION, in Ethics, is the patHon which prompts
men to vahie or to fcek any kind of eminence or diftinftion,
as well as to avoid degradation and reproach. It is a kind of
compound of ad-.niro.tion and d-fre, and becomes either a vir-
tue or a vice, honourable or dilgraceful, ufcful or pernicious,
according to its direftion or degree. The opinions of others
concerning u.s when expreffed by words or aiJtions, are prin-
cipal fources of happinefs or mifery. The pltafures of this
kind are uftially referred to the head of honour ; the pains
to that of fliame ; but as it is nioft convenient to have a
fingle word, to which to refer both plcafure and pain of this
clafs, Dr. Hartley feleds ambition for this purpofe. He
clafies the feveral particulars which pcrfons, under the influ-
ence of ambition, wi(h to have known to others, or concealed
from them, in order to obtain praifc or difpraife, under four
heads ; wz. external advantages or difadvantages, of which
the principal are fincclothes, riches, titles, and high birth, with
theiroppofites, rags, poverty, obfcurity, and low'birth ; bodily
perfedtions and imperfedions, of which the chief are beauty,
llrength, and health on the one hand, and on the other, de-
formity, imbecihty unfitting a pcrfon for the offices cf life,

and difeafe ; intellectual accomplifhments or defefts, fuch as
fagacity, memory, invention, wit, learning, and their oppo-
fites, iolly, dulnefs, and ignorance ; and moral qualities, /". e.

virtue or vice. This ingenious writer invcftigates, in con-
formity to his-propofed theory, the aflbciations by which the
pleafures and pains of ambition are produced. Obfervations
on Man, \i. prop. 95. p. 262, &c. Ed. 1791.
The Romanserefled a temple to Ambition; and this was the

divinity to which they offered the greateft number, or at lead
a very confiderable number of facrifices. It was reprefented
with wings on its back, and nakedfeet, to exprefs the extent of
its defigns,andthepromptitude with which they wereexecuted.
" A being of the nature of man," fays an elegant hiftorian,

at the clofe of his account of the Byzantine princes, " en-
dowed with the fame faculties, but with a longer meafure of
ex.ilience, would call down a fraile of pity and contempt on
the crimes and follies of human ambition, fo eager, in a nar-
row fpan, to grafp at a precarious and (hurt-lived enjoyment.
In a compofition ot fome days, in a perufal of fome hours,
600 years liave rolled away, and the duration of a life or
reign is contrafted to a fleeting moment ; the grave is ever
befide the throne ; the fuccefs of a criminal is almoft in-
(lantly followed by the lofs of his prize ; and our immortal
reafon furvives the 60 phantoms of beings who have pafTcd
before our eyes, and faintly dwell on our remembrance. The
obfervation, that in ever)' age and climate ambition has pre-
vailed with the fame commanding energy, may abate the fur-

prife of a philofopiier ; but while he condemns the vanity, he
may fearch the motive of this univerfal cefire to obtain and
hold the fceptre of dominion." Gibbon's Hift. vol. ix. p. 10.
AMBITNI, in Ancient Geography, a people of Galatia.
AMBITUS, among the Ancient Romans, the aft of fo!i-

citing, or making intereft, for ofBces or honours.
The candidates, in this cafe, went about the city, and

into all publick places and aflemblics, to beg votes ; which
was
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vas called amlilus : from am, in the ancient Latin, Rgnifying

cirium, alotil, and ire, to go.

Among llie Romans, it difTcied from amlil'ion, ag -tlie

former lies in the art, tlie latter in the miiul. A'ulUvi was

of two kinds, one lawful, and even Uudahle ; the other in-

famous. The fivtl, called a'fo atr.hilus [<ojm!ani, was when a

perfon offered hi« fcrvice to the jniblic frankly, leaving it

to every body to judge of his pretenlions as they fmind rea-

fonablc. This kind was not prohijitod by any law, but

always approved awd praililed by the bell and grtattil

men.
The means and inftnimcnts here made ufc of were various

:

1. j-imici, or friends, <nider divers relations, including ccgnati,

ajfiin-s, ncceffar'i'i, J'jriiliarej, viclni, IrilmliJ, clientes, municipcs,

JoJa'.es, collf^je. 2. h'ommickilura, or the calling and lahuing

every perfon by his name ; to which purpofe the candidates

were attended with an ctliccr, under the denomination of m-
lerpres, or r,onur.,-Ii!tnr. ^. Blandttia, or obliging pcrlons by
lerving them, or their friends, patrons, or the like, with

their vote and intereft on any othir occaiioiis. 4. Prcnfatio,

the fiisking every perfon by the hand, offering him his fcr-

vice, fritndlhip, &c. ^. yljfhlultas. Ci. 'Vhe ioga candit'a, worn

loofc. y . Meni^nitas, the dillributing largcfles, cangiaria, &c.

The fecond kind was that wherein force, cajoling, money,

or other extraordinary influence was made ufe of. This

was held infamous, and fevereiy punilhcd, as a iciurce of

corruption and other miichiefs. This kind of ambiius was

at one time the great trade of Rome, and demanded a

couftant fupply of great fums of money. Tully affi^ns

this as the caufe of the high rate of intereft, and ttlis us

it had raifed it from 4 to S per cent. Bribery was come
to the pitch of 807 .lyl. per tribe ; and there being no lefs

than J 5 tribes, it is obvious how expenfive this corrup-

tion was grown. It is alfo well known where it ended.

Several laws were made againll it; as the Lex AcilLi, or

Calpurttiiij A.U. 086, Aufidia, A. U. 692, Bab'ia, A. U. 57 1,

:/EmiHa, A. U. 675, Cornelia, A. U. 672, CitciUa Diilia,

Falia, yulia AugujU, Julia Csfaris, Licinia, A. U. 69S,

Maria, Patelia, A. U. j97, Pompcia, A. U. 701, TuUiaVe-
tus, A. U. 960.

In the year of Rome j2i, the ufe of the toga Candida was

prohibited. In the year 397, the candidates were forbid to

e;o to the markets and meetings in the neighbouring towns.

In 571, fevere penalties were laid on the givers of largeftes.

In 594, this was made punifliable by banifbment. In 69:,

by the lex Aufidia, it was enadted, that if a candidate pre-

fented money to a tribe, and did not pay it, he fliould be

exempt, but if he did pay it, he (hould be obliged to pay to

every tribe a yearly fine of 3200 fcftertii as long as he lived.

In 697, heavy fines were impofed. By the LexTuUia, made
in the confulfhip of Cicero, the candidates were forbidden to

beftow any combats of gladiators on the people, to make
any pnblick tealls, or to caufe themfelves to be followed by a

crowd of clients for two years before they offered themlelves

for any place. A fenator, who was guilty of a breach of this

law, was punifhed with ten years banifliment ; others were

fined, and rendered incapable of any dignity for ever.

Ambitus was not only prattiled at Rome and in the forum,

but in the meetings and affemblies ot other towns in Italy,

where numbers of citizens were ulually found, on account of

trade and b'lfinefs. The praftice ceafed in the city from
the time of the emperors, becaule polls were not then to be

had by courting the people, but by favour from the prince.

Perfons who had caufcs depending praclifed the fame,

going about among the judges to implore their favour and
mercy. They who pradtifed this were called ambitiofi.

Hence we alfo meet with amUtiofa decrcia, and ambitiofa
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)ujfa ; ufed fir fiich fentcncea and decrees as were lima prr.

cured ftom <he judges, contrary to reafon and eijiiily, cither

gratuitoufly or for money.
Ambitus, in Mufic, a name fomctimcs appropriated to

fign'fy tlie particular extent of each tone, or modification of

jjr«ve and acute.

AMHIVA4?ETT, in Anciml Grograjihy, a people of
Rel^ic Giuil, placed by C-.clar beyond the Meufe. Klarlin

places the in "bet ween the iScaldi to the weft, and Mofa to the

cart ; and 10 the foulli of the Meiiapii, near the filuation of

the prcftiit Brabant.

AMBiX, in Ar.cirnI Writers, denotes a vefTtl of glafs or
(hell. Hence the origin of the word ahrnbie, which we fonie-

timis alfo find denoted by the word aiiibix.

AMBl.ADA, m Anciint Geography, a town of Afn Mi-
nor, in I'ihdia, according to Stephan. Ijvk. but in Cana, ac-

cording to Strabo, who fays, that the wine of Amblada was
uleful in medicine.

AMBLAU, in Geography, one of the ^T'1lncca idands,

is ihe fmallell of thofe that are fubjeft to the governor .of

Ambov'-a, and diftant three leagues from Bouio.

AMBLE, Ambling, in Ilorfevianjhtp, a peculiar kind

of pace, wherein a horfe's two legs, of the fanie fide, move
at the fame time.

The ainbliiig horfe changes fvdes at each remove ; two
legs of a fide being always in the aii , and two on the ground

at the fame time : an amble is ufnally the fii-ft natural pace

of young Colts, which, as foon as th.ty have ftrength enougii

to trot, they quit. There is no fuch thing as an amble in the

manege ; the liding-mafttrs a'lowiiig of no other paces be-

fide walk, trot, and gallop ; their reafon is, that a horfe may
be put from a trot to a gallop, without Hopping him ; but

not from an amble to a gallop without Hopping, v\hich lolts

time, and interrupts the juftntfs and cadence ot the manege.

This movement, which is very laborious to the horfe, and in

which he ought not to be indulged, except on fmooth

ground, is very eafy to the rider ; it has not the hardncfs of

a trot, becaufe the hind leg m.oves along with the fore one,

and creates no refiftance to the motion. Connoiftenrs fay

that horfes which naturally amble never trot, and'that they

are much weaker than thofe which have no fuch movement.

Colts, indeed, often aftume this mode of moving, when
forced to go quick, and when they have not ftrength enough
to trot or to gallop ; and even good horfes, after being fa-

tigued, or when they begin to decay, are apt, when pufhed,

to amble fpontaneoufly. The amble may, therefore, be re-

garded as a motion occafioned by weakncfs or defefl. But
there are two other movements aflumed fpontaneoufly by
weak or decayed horfes, which are ftill more defective than

that of the amble, and they are known by the name of

hrolen ambles. The one is a motion between walking and
ambling, and the other between trotting and gallopping.

Both proceed from great fatigue or weakncfs in the loins,

and arc confpicuous in many of our hackney and poft-

horfes.

There are various praAices and methods of difcipline for

bringing a young horfe to amble ; fome choofe to toil him
in Ins toot-pace through new-ploughed lands, which natu-

rally inures him to the llroke required in the amhle. But
its inconveniences are, the weakiiefs and lamenefs that fuch

diforderly toil may bring on a young horfe.

Others attempt it by fudden Hopping or checking him in

the cheeks when in a gallop, and thus putting him into an

amazednefs, between gallop and trot, fo that lofing both he

neceffarily ftumbles upon an amble. But this is apt to fpoil

a good mouth and rein, and expofes the horfe to the danger

of a hoof-reach, or finew flrain, by over-reaching, &c.
Others
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Others prefer ambling by weiglits as the bcfl way ; and

'to this ci'.d fomc overload the horfe with exceilive henvy

ihoes, wliich is npt to nuike him interfere or lbil;e (hort with

'his hind feet. Others fold leaden weights about the fetloek

"pallerns, which are not only liable to the mifchiefs of the

former, but put the hoife in danger of incurable ftiains,

crufliing of the coronet, and breeding of ring-bones, &c.

"Others load the horfe's back with earth, lead, or the like

maffy fubltnnce ; but this may occafion a fwaying of the

back, over- draining the liUets, &:c.

Some endeavour to make him amble in hand before they

mount liis back, by means of fome wall, fmooth pail or rail,

and by checking liini iu the mouth with the bridle hand,

and corrtdiiig l\im witii a rod on the hinder hoofs, and
under the belly, when he treads falfe. But this is apt to

drive a horfe to a dcfperate phrenfy before he can be made
to underftand what they would have of him, and to rear,

fprawl out his legs, and to make other antic poftnres, which
are not cafily quitted again. Others think to effetl it by a

pair of liind flioes, with long fpurns or plates before the

toes ; and of fuch length, that if the liorfe offers to trot

the hind-foot beats the fore-foot. But this occafions

wounds of the back-fmews, which often bring on an incur-

able lamenefs.

Some attempt to procure an amble by folding fine foft

lift ftrait about his gambels, in the place where he is gartered

for a ftiffle-ftrain, and turn him thus to grafs for two or three

weeks, and afterwards take away the lift. This is a Spaniih

method, but difapproved ; for though a horfe camiot then

trot but with pain, yet the members mutt be fufi'erers ; and

though the amble be gained it nuift be fiow and unfightly,

becaufe attended with a cringing in the hind-part. In effeft

,

ambling by the trammel, as praflifed by us, appears the near-

eft to nature, and beft and moft affured way.

There are divers errors, however, ufually praftifed in this

method; as, that the trammel is often made too long, and fo

gives no ftroke, but makes a horfe hackle and fliuffle his feet

confufcdly ; or too fhort, which makes him volt and twitch

up his hind feet fo fuddenly, that by cuftom it brings him to

B ftring-halt, from which he will fcarce ever be recovered.

Sometimes the trammel is mifplaced, and, to prevent falling,

put about the knee and the hind- hoof. In which cafe the

beaft cannot give any true Itroke, nor can the fore-leg compel

the hind to follow it ; or if, to evade this, the trammel be

made (hort and ftraight it will prefs the main finew of the,

hind-leg and the flcfliy part of the fore-thighs, fo that the

horfe cannot go without halting before and cringing behind.

As to the matter of the trammel fome make it all of leather,

which is inconvenient, in that it will either ftretth or break,

and thus confound the certainty of the operation. In a true

trammel the fide ropes are to be fo firm as not to yield to a

hair's breadth ; the hofc foft, and to lie fo clofe as not to

move from its firft place ; and the backhand flat, no matter

how light, and to defcend from the fillet fo as not to gall.

When the horie, by being trammelled on one lidc, h.is at-

tained to amble perfectly in the hand, it is to be changed

to the other fide, and tliat is to be hkewife brought to

rule.

When by this charging from one fide to another with a

iialf-tramniel, the horfe will run and amble in the hand readily

and fwiftly, without fnappering and Humbling, which is ordi-

fiarily done by two or three hours labour; the whole trammel

is to be put on, with a broad, flat, backhand, and both fides

irammelled alike. See Trammel.
This pace is now generally difufed, and not admitted in

the regular fyftem of the Manege.

voj.. n.

AMBLAUW, or Br.r.Auw, in Gcograj,Jiy, one of the

Molucca iflands, about four leagues in circumference, two
leagues foulh of Bourro.

AMBLESIDE, an old irregular town of Weftmorcland,

near the lake of Windermere or Winandermere. It is ''74i'

miles from London, and its weekly niaiket is on Wed-
nefday.

AMBLETEUSE,. a fca port town of France, in the de-

partmcnt of the ilraits of Calais, in the Englidi chaund, right

miles north of Boulogne, and twelve fouth-wefl; from Calai?.

It is defended with a battery of cannon. King James 11.

on his departure from England, in 1688, landed in this place.

At this port, called Amhktonknf.s porliis, Cxfar embarked
his cavalry when he paffed over into England. N. lat. 50'

48'. E. long. 1° %]'.

AMBLYOON, or Amblygonium, formed of «).tS'Au,-,

olluff, w\A yxn%, angle, and denoting obtvfe-angiilar ; in Cco-

tiulry, denotes a triangle, one of whofe angles is obtufe, or

confining of more than ninety degrees.

AMBLYOPIA, Amblvopy, in Surgery, dulnefs of

fight, fiom afiSy.v; dull, and tj\- the eye : vi/a debdis of .ffitius ;

•vija htbhudu of Boerhave. By this term Paulus and Aftuariut

denote the Gutta Serena, or Amaurosis. See Dv-
sopiA and Gutta Sere>ja.

AMBO, or Ambon, a kind of pulpit or defic in the an-

cient churches, where the pritfts and deacons ftood to read

or fing part of the fervicc, and preach to the people ; called,

alio ara/ogli'in.

The term is derived from aw«aivEiv, io mount. The arnba

was mounted upon two fides, whence fome alfo derive the

application from iitnbo, both. The ambo was afcended by
ftcps, which occafioned that part of the office performed

there to be called the gradual. Tke Gofpel was read at the

top of the ambo, the Epiftle a ftep lower.

The modern reading defies and pulpits have been gene-

rally fubllituted inftead of the ancient ambos, though, in

fome churches, remains of the ambos are ttill feen. In

that of St. John de Lateran, at Rome, there are two

moveable ambos. M. Thiers inveighs againft the dilufe of

the ancient ambo. Thofe by whom this innovation has been

efTcfted he calls by a new word ambonoclajles. It was in the

ambo that publication was made of feafts, fafts, proceffions,

&c. Here were read the afts of the martyrs, the faiiBa

faiiS'is, the diptychs, or -commemoration of the dead ; the

letters of peace and communion, which one church fent to

another. Here nevv converts made their public coiifefiion

of faith, and bifhops their defence againft accufations

brought againft them. Here treaties of peace were fome-

times alfo concluded, and coronations of kings and emperors

performed, &c.
Several antiquaries hold that the ambo was anciently the

place from whence the bifhops and prefbyters made their

fermons
;

pulpits for that purpofe having only been intro-

duced by the mendicants at the beginning of the thirteenth

century. A late writer combats this opinion, and fliews, that

the ufual place from whence the ancients preached v. as the

fieps of the altar; not but St. Chryfoftom and St. Auguftine

both appear to have preached from the ambo, but this was
looked on as a thing fomewhat extraordinary.

AMBOES, or Ambus, in Geography, a people of Lower
Guinea in Africa.

AMBOHITSMENE, or Vohitsanghombe, a pro-

vince of Madagafcar, fituate weft and north of Antavare,

derives its appellation from the red mountains of the fame

name, lying in 20° of fouth latitude. The high mountains

refemble the Tafelberg of the Cape of Good Hope, and

E. are
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are fren from a great didance at fea. On one fide of ttils

long and lofty ridge of mountains, which extends fifteen

leagues inland, is the fea, and on the otlier a flat country,

abounding in ponds and marOics. Here is alfo a lake fifteen

leagues long, and of the fame breadth, that contains fcveral

fniall illar.ds. The people that inhabit ihefc mountains are

called Amhohitfmenes.
AMBOINENSE, in Coiuhology, a fpecies of Cardium.

This Ihell is rather ohlong, wliite, with blackilh fpots, and

the ribs very convex. It inhabits the (hores of Amboyna, is

an inch and three quarters in length, and the ribs are ufually

about twelve in numbtr.

AMBOINENSIS, in Omi'hohgy, a fpecies of Certhia
that inhabits Amboyna ; it is of a cinereous colour above,

beneath green, head and neck yellow, breaft red, and winga

black. Gmelin's Linn. Tkis bird is remarkably brilliant and

glofl'y, the length is about two inches and three quarters, bill

half an inch long, and yellowilTi, and the edges of the wings

and quills yellow.

This is the Tfioei, or Kakopit of Seba. Muf. or Avis Am-
boinenfis ; and Polytmus Amboinenfis of Briffon. Dr. La-

tham calls it the Amboina Creeper, obferving, that " both

Edwards and BufFon fay, that '.ummlng-biriL are peculiar to

South America, and that none arc found on any part of the

old continent. It is moll probable that the three laft-men-

tioned (w'c. the Macaflar, Indian, and Amboinan creepers)

may belong to the creeper genus on our better acquaintance

with them ; which is the more to be fuppofed, as the whole

defcription has been taken from Seba, who lived in an age

not fuificiently enlightened in thefe matters.

Amboikensis, a fpecies of psittacus, or parrot. It

is of a fine Icarlet, with a blue back, and a green fpot

in the wing. Gmel. Linn. This is the Pfittaca Amboinen-
fis coccinea (red Amboyna parrot) of BrifTon, and Lori

Perruche tricolor, (three-coloured Lory parrot) of Buffon, as

well as the Perruche rouge d'Amboine, PI. enl. of the latter

author.

Tiie length of this bird is fifteen inches and an half, the

bill red, with a black tip ; the head, throat, neck, and under

parts fcarlet ; back, rump, upper tail, lefler underwing co-

verts, and the edge of the wings fine blue ; under tail co-

verts violet in the middle, furrounded with red ; the two

middle tail feathers nine inches and an half in length, and of

a violet brown ; the exterior feathers decreafe gradually in

length, the outer one on each fide being only four inches

and an half long, and is diftinguithed from the reil by hav-

ing the interior margin red. The legs and clavi's are red. It

is a native of Amboyna, as its fpecitic names imply.

Amboinensis, a fpecies of turdus, rather bigger than

a lark ; it inhabits Amboyna, and is remarkable for its tine

finging, and for flirting up its tail, which reflects on the

back in the breeding feafon.—The colour is ferruginous

or reddifhbrowD, beneath yellow; the fecondary quiil-fea-

thers from the bafe to the middle yello.vifh, tail cuneiform

or wedgc-fhaped, and fulvous beneath. Gmtl. Linn. Seba

calls this Avicula Amboinenfis cinerea. It is the Mtrula

Amboinenfis of Briffon, Le Merle d'Amboine of BufTon,

and Amboina thrufh of Latham.
AMBOISE, George D', in Biography, a French car-

dinal andminifter of ftate, was born of an ancient and noble

family in 1460. As he was a younger fon he was deftined

for the church, and at the age of 14 obtained the bifiiopric

ef Montauban. He was appointed almoner to Lewis XI.
and raifed by Lewis XII., to whofe intereft, whiltl he was

duke of Orleans, he attached himfelf, and for whom he fuf-

fetcd imprifcnment, to thearchbilhopricof Narbonne, which

he changed for that of Rouen. In the filuation of lieute*

nant-gcneral, under the duke of Orleans, who was governor
of Normandy, he was inllrumental in redoring juiiice and
order to that province. Upon the acceffion of Lewis XII.
he was made cardinal and prime miniller, and acijuircd po-
pularity by diminifhing the impolls. After the conqucft of
the Milancfe in 14^9, he recovered the people who had re-

volted to their allegiance. As the pope's legate in France
he attempted the reformation of the ecclefiallical orders, and
promoted it by his own example ; for he held only one be-
nefice at a time, and devoted two thirds of the revenue of
his archbifhopric to the relief of the poor and the repair of
religious editiees. He afpirtd to the papacy with a view
of more effedlually accomplifhing his fchcmes of reform,

but he was counteraftcd and outwitted by the Italian car-

dinals. As a miniller of ftate he contributed fo much to

the welfare of the nation, that he was honoured with the
appellation of " the father of the people." For the purpofe

of reforming the courts of judicature, and fupprefTing par-

tiality and bribery in the adminiilration of juftice, he caufcd

to be compiled a new code of regulations, and exercifed his

authority in Normandy, where he was governor, in reducing

them to praclice. The diiappointnient of his views with

regard to the papacy, induced him to recommend a war «ith

the Venetians, to whom he coHCcivcd it wa'; owing. Con-
fcious of fome errors and faults into which his ambition had
led him, he exprcflcd his concein in the review of his con-

duift to an infirmary brother, who attended him at the con-

vent of the Calcllincs, at Lyons, where he was taken ill, in

the profecution of his journey for the Venetian war.

—

*' Brother John I why have not I been all my life-time bro-

ther John." He died in this place, A.D. 15 10, in the 50th
year of his age. During the whole of his adminiftration he

caufed the fciences and trade to flonrifh. He was a munifi-

cent patron and encourager of literature ; and fuch was his

general conduft in the various Rations which he occupied,

and efpecially as prime miniller, that he was as much beloved

by the people as by his mafler. Gen. Didl.

AMBOISE, Francis D', was the fon of a furgeon to

Charles IX. of France, and maintaintd by his liberality in

the college of Navarre, where he iludied rhetoric and phi-

lofophy. In TJ72 he was made folicitor of the French na-

tion, and afterwards applying to the fludy of the law, be-

came one of the be.1 advocates of the parliament of Paris.

From this employment he was advanced to that of counfellor

in the parliament of Bretagne, and then to be a mafter of
requefls and counfellor of Hate. He publifhed leveral pieces

chiefly of a poetical kind, and others containing an account

of his travels into various countries. He took great pains

in colleftiiig the MSS. of Abelard, and he prefixed an

apologetical preface to the edition of 1616. His two bro-

thers, Adrian and James, arrived at confiderable literary

and profefDonal eminence ; the former as an ecclefiaftic and
the latter as a phvfician. Gea. Dicl.

Amboise, Ambajia, or Ambncia, in Geography, a town of

France in the department of the Indre and Loire, and chief

place nf a canton, in the diftrifl of Tours ; fituate at the con-

flux of the Loire and Amaffe. The place contains jioo, and
the canton 14,415 inhabitants: the territory comprehends

3225 kiliometres and 16 communes. It has two parifh

churches, four convents, and a hofpital ; and near it is a large

caftle feated on a high rock, and difficult of accefs, in which
are fhewn the ftatues ofCnarlesVIII. and of his confbrt Anne.
In this place the proteflants confpired in 1560, and the civil

war commenced in 1561, and here it is faid the name of Hu-
guenot had its origin. In ihecafUe of this town Lewis XI. in-

ftituted
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ftituted the orc^er of St. Michael, in J-^-Cn) ; anJ Charles

VIII. was burn in 1470, and died in 1498, at Ambuife.

N. lat. 47° 24' 51". \V. long. 0° 59' 7".

AMBOISES, fee Ambeezes.
AMBON, a town of France, in the department of the

Morbihan, three leagues S.E. of Vannes.

AMBONUM, in Natural Hif.ory, a term iifed by fome

old writers, to exprefs the prominent tubercles on certain

Hones.

AMBORA, in Botany, See Mithridatea.
AMBOTE, in Geography, a town of Poland, in Samo-

pitia, on the river Wardana, 28 miles north north call of

Mednink.
AMBOTEN, a town of the duchy of Courland, eight

leagues fouth of Goldingen.

AMBOULE, vnlh-y of, a province of Madagafcar, is fitu-

oted fomewhat more northward than 23° louth latitude, at

the mouth of the river Manampani, which waters the whole

valley. In this valley ftands a large town of the fame

name. The country produces abundance of plants and

fruits, particularly yams, and the fcfame herb, v.'hofe feeds

yield by expreffion the oil called menachil ; the oxen and

cows are very fat, and their flelh excellent. It has alfo

iron mines. Near the town of Amhoule is a fountain of hot

water, within zo feet of a fmall river whofe fand is al.moft

burning. The water of this fountain is faid to boil an egg

hard in two hours, and to be a lovereign remedy againll the

gout. The inhabitants of the country are employed in dif-

ferent preparations of iron End Heel, which they obtain

from their own mines, and forge darts and various other in-

ftrnments, with confiderable !\v\\. The voadziri, or chief go-

vernor of the country is honoured with the title of great lord,

or rabertau ; and he is the richeit and moft powerful of the

chiefs in this country. He exercifts fovereign authority,

and abfolute power ; but in times of public dillrefs his

fubjefts often aflemble in great numbers, feize his perfon,

and threaten him with death, unlefs they are relieved ; and

this he does, by iffuing orders for diilributing provifions

among them. The people are reprefented as licentious, dif-

honell, and indolent. Mod. Un. Hid. vol. xi. p. 404.
AMBOURNAY, or Ambronay, a town of France, in

the department of the Ain, and chief place of a canton,

in the diftritl of St. Rambert. It is fitnatcd in the road

from Lyons to Geneva ; has a parilh church, a hofpital,

and an abbey of Benedidine monks, founded about the year

800; nine leagues north eaft of Lyons,' and one mile and
an half north-weft of St. Rambert. N. lat. 46° i'. E. long.

5° 16'.

AMBOUTNOSSI, a fmall idand on the coaft of Mada-
gafcar, rear the bay of Galcmboule ; and alfo a river of the

fame name.

AMBOY. See Perth-Amboy.
AMBOYNA, one of the Molucca or fpice iflands, in

the Eaftern Indian Ocean, lies in S. lat. 4"^ 25', and E. long.

127° 25'. This ifland is about 60 miles m length from
north to fouth, and is divided on the weft fide, by a large

bay into two parts or peninfulas, one of which, being about

11 leagues long, and two and a half broad, is called

Hetou ; and the other about five leagues in length, and one
and a half broad, is called Leytimor. On the eaftern

fide is another bay, with a bad harbour, where the Portu-

guefe ercfted their chief fortrefs Vii^cria. The town of

Amboyna, which is the capital of the ifland, is neatly built,

and ftands near the fonth-weft extremity. As the ifland is

fubjedl to frequent earthquakes, the houfes generally con-

fift only of one ftory ; but the liate-houfe is a more lofty

edif:ce of two llories. The face of this iflsnd is beautiful ;

as woody mountains and verdant vales are intcrfpcrfed with
hamlets, and enriched by cultivation. The foil is chiefly a

reddifli clay, but in the vales it is blackiili and fandy. The
chief produce of the idand, in confeqnence of the rcftric-

tions imputed by the monopolizing avarice and defpotifm of
the Dutch, is cloves ; and the clove-tree grows to the
height of about 40 or 50 feet, with fpreadnig branches,
and long pointed leaves. Some of thefe trees, that ai«

iituattd in deep (lieltered vales, yield annually thirty pounds
weight, and the chief crop is from November to February.
The Dutch governor, in orJcr the more tfTcd^ually to fecnrc

this monopoly, makes an annual progrefi through the fpice

iflands, for the purpofe of enforcing the obltrvance of
cxilling treaties, and of preventing the culture of cloves

beyond the limits to which it is relLridcd. About elcvu^
years ago, indeed, nutmegs were allowed to be cultivated

in Amboyna, becaufe Banda did not fupply a ful^cient

quantity. The growth of indic;o is prohibited, left tfie na-

tives fliould become rich and turbulent : but the fugar and
coftee are excellent, and among many delicious fruits, which
the iOand produces, is the mangufteen of Hindoftan. Cattle,

grain, 5:c. are imported from Java, and they have a variety

of curious woods, but thefe are chiefly brought from Ce-
ram. The plants of the ifland hane been defci^ibed by
Rumphins. The principal animals are deer, and wild hogs,
and among their birds is the caifowary. Amboyna, with
its dependencies, contained in 1 '[)•-', when it was taken by
the Englifh, 4^5, 2j2 inhabitants, of whom i;;',Si^ were pro-

teftants ; the reft were Mahometans, except a few Chinefe,

and favages. As this is the next fettlcment to Batavia,

with refpedl to wealth and importance, the Dutch are tole-

rably pohfhcd ; but the natives are ftill rude and uncultivat-

ed. They refemble the other Malays, and when intoxicated

with opium they will commit any crime. Their drefs is a

loofe fhirt or frock of cotton cloth ; the men v/ear large

whifl^ers, and leave a little hair upon the chin ; the women
tie the hair in knots ; wives are bought of their fathers,

and if they prove barren, the marriage if dilTolvcd. Their
houfes are made of bamboo canes and fago-trees ; they
deep on mats ; and their weapons are bows and arrows,

javehns, fcymetars, and targets j and their chiefs are called

Rajas.

The iflands that are immediately fubjeft to the Dutch
governor of Amboyna are ten, comprehending an extent of

about five degrees of longitude, that of Amboyna being far-

theft to the fouth : thefe iflands are Ceram, Ceram-Lavut,
Bouro, Amblau, Manipa between Bouro and Ceram, Ke-
lang, two leagues north-eaft of Manipa, Bonva farther

north, Orna two leagues eaft of Amboyna, Honimoa, a

league eaft of Orna, and Noufla-Laout, a league fouth-eaft

of Honimoa. The three laft iflands are denomi-^ated Uli-

affers. The culture of cloves is reftridfed to thefe three

iflands, and Amboyna ; but they formerly grew in all the

iflands, more efpecially in Ceram. Amboyna is the centre

of this rich commerce, and the Dutch have taken care to

dcftroy all the clove-trees in the adjacent iflands, and it is

faid that even in Amboyna, when the harveft is very large,

part of the produce is burnt. Soon after the fruit is ga-

thered from the tree, the cloves are ccllefted and dried on
hurdles before the fire ; and thus their natural and beauti-

ful red colour is changed into a deep purple or rather black,

to which their being fprinkled with water probably contri-

butes. The reafon alTigned for this fprinkling is to pre-

vent the worm from getting into the fruit ; but it has been

generally fuppofed that the true reafon is to add weight to

E a the
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the cloves. The cloves are carefully RatheieJ hy the hand ;

and the produce is very difTcreiil in dillcrent Irafons ; but at

a nn.'Jiurii of fcvcu years it liasbccu cllimated at a milliou of

pounds.

Amboyua waj firfl difcovered by the Portuguefe a'd-

vcn'.urers Diego d'Abrcu and Ferdinand Ma^jellan, about

the year 1515, and taken poP.'cflion of in 1.56+ ; it was

conquered by ilic Dutch about the year 1605 ; but it was

ionie time before they became complete mailers of the

whole idand. The Knglilli were at this time in pofTeffion

of fevcral faftori;s, l!iat were protedled by the Dutch calUe,

but diilVrcncfs having arifen between the Enghlh and

Dutch eolonills, tlicy were terminated, or rather fufpendL-d,

by a treaty concluded in 1619 between Great Britain and

•be States General of tlie United Provinces. In coufe-

ciuence of this treaty, the'Enghfli lived in fccurity at Am-
boyna, and enjoyed one-third part of its clones, vvhild the

Dutch were in polTsllion of the other two-thirds. In the

year 1622, fredi oecalions of difcord arofe ; thcle were re-

ferred to l!ie council of defence edablifiicd at Jacatra, in

the i(!e of Java ; and the council, not being able to decide

to the fatisfaftion of all parties, the Hate of the cafe was

tranfmitted to Europe to be fettled by the Eail India Com-
panies of both nations, or, in the iail rcfort, by the king of

England and the States General. During the deliberations

in Java ai.d Europe, the ditTenfion at Amboyna increafed,

and the l^utch contrived, by a feigned plot, to get polfcf-

lion of the whole ifland. This plot, as it was pretended,

was conftlTed by two foldiers in the Dutch fervice, one a

Japantfe, and l!ie other a Portuguefe, who, upon a ground

of fufpicion, trivial and even imaginary, had been put to

the tcrf.:re ; and, by the teftimony of thefe two unhappy
wretches, confirmed by that of an Englifii prifoner who was

alfo fenteneed to the rack, the Englifl) v;cre accufed of be-

ing confederates in a confpiracy againlt the Dutch fettle-

nient. Upon this extorted confefiion, the Eaglifh were

I'eized ; fome of them were imprifoued, and others loaded

with irons and confined on board the Ihips in the harbour :

•and their books and property were feized. By a procefs

of varied torture cf the moll favage kind, the governor and

fifcal conltramed lome of the wretched fufferers, after pro-

tefting their own innocence and total ignorance of the pre-

tended confpiracy, to acknowledge the truth of charges

that were altogether unfounded. Some were racked,

drenched with water, and fcorclied with lire ; others were

compelled to fwallow fuch quantities of water as caufed

tiieir bodies to be dillended to more than twice their ufual

dimenfions, and then made to dlfgorge, by violence, the

water which they had fwallowed ; and others were con-

fumed by burning them gradually from the foles of the feet

upwards. But humanity (hudders at the recital of fuch

ads of barbarity. Of thofe who efcaptd or furvived this

favage treatment, ten Engllfhmen, with one Portuguefe,

and eleven Japanefe were executed, though all of them

proteftcd their innocence with their expiring breath. The
day following that of the execution was fpent, by order of

the governor, in public rejcnsings and thankfgivings for fo

fignal an efcape and deliverance from a pretended con-

fpiracy, and for the iniquitous extirpation of their rival

traders. That the confpiracy was a mere pretence on the

part of the Dutch for gaining the fole poflefTion of the

iland, is evident from various concurring circumftances.

They had, at this time, a garrifon of 300 men in the fort,

and ff veral other garrifons in the iiland ; vvhilft the num-

ber of the Engtiih did not amount to 20 perfons, who were

unprovided with arms and ammunition for effeding thepur-

pofe with which they were charged. The Englidi had
not one veffel in the harbour, whereas the Dutch had eight

(hips near the town. When the boxes of the fadors were

opened, and their pnpcrs rilled, no trace of any fuch confpi-

racy could be cHfcovered ; and, befides, the fufl'erers on tliii

occafion perlilled in avowing their iiuioceiice. The Eng-
lilli fadory was withdrawn from the idand ; and the Dutch
governor retained the cflcds that had been feized, amount-
ing, as fouie fay, to the value of .^oo,ooo pounds. When
tlie Englilh council at Jacatra demanded jullice, the con-

dud o£ the goveriior was vindicated, -jrd iiis proceedings

were declared to he juft and Indilpenfahly nectrlT.iry ; and
from all the fnbfequent proceedings^ of the Dutch, it fuf-

ficlently appears, that the plot was of their own invention,,

and that tiieir objed was to monopolize the whole trade of

the fpicc iflands ; for, after the catallrophe at Amboytia,
they I'eized all the Englifh fadories in. thefe iflands, and dif-

poirefled the Englldi, to their incredible lofs and damage.

When the news of this tranfadion reached Er.gland, and

fufficlent proof was adduced of the treachery anil cruelty of

the Dutcli, it wasnatural to cxpcd that reparation would,

be demanded and obtained.. If, indeed, king James 1. had

aded with becoming fpirit,. and made proper reprcfentatlons

.

to the States General, jufticc wo'.dd probalily -have been

done ; for fuch atrocious villames could not have been abet-

ted by any civil community. But James fubmitted to the

national injury even without requiring fatisfadion, and con-

tented himfelf with merely telling the Dutch ambaflador,

" That he never heard nor read a more cruel or impious

ad, than that of Amboyna." But he adds, " I forgive

them, and I hope God will, but my fon's fon (hall revenge

this blood, and puniflr this horrid maffacre." Charles I.

finding remonilrances, letters of requell, and memorials inef- -

fedual, was preparing to increafe his (hipping, and to call

the Dutch to an aecount ; but he was prevented from ac-

complldiing his dcfign by the civil war which enfued. Crom-
well, in this inflancc, avenged the wrongs of the Britifh na-

tion ; for among the conditions on vidiich he gave peace to

the Dutch, in April 1654, it was inferted, " That they

(hould deliver up the idand of Polerone in the Eaft Indies,"

which they had taken from the Englifh in the time of king

James, and v/h ere they had aded a tragedy fimilar to that

at Amboyna, " into the hands of the Englidi Eaft India

Company; and pay a good fum of money (300,000/.) for

the old barbarous i-iolence exercifed fo many years fince at

Amboyna, for which the two laft kings could never ob-

tain fatisfadion and reparation." The Dutch, however.,,

have long retained unmolefted pofTediou of this ifland.

—

But both Amboyna and Banda were taken without relift-

ance in February and March, J 796, by the Englifh admiral

Rainier ; however they have been reftored to their Batavian

mailers by the treaty with France in the year iSoi. Mod..

Un. Hill. vol. viii. p. zSS-^joi. vol. ix. p. 70. Afiatic

Regiftcr for 1 Soo. p. 200.

AMBRA, or Ambro, Cajie, in Geography, fometimes

called Cape Natal, is the north point of Madagafcar ifland.

S. lat. ii° 15'. E. long. 49° 10'.

AMBRACIA, in yliicient GcograpJiy, was one of the

molt corifiderable cities of Epirus, and fituated in the terri-

tory of Thefprotia, near the mouth of the river Arachthus

or Arethon, and the gulf to which it gave its name. It

was built, according to Polybius, (lib.- iv.) by Ambrax, fon

of Thefprotus ;
probably when the territory of his father

had been ravaged by the Dryopes, and afterwards by Her-

cules ; and thus the origin of the Ambracians is traced to

an sra about 50 years before the laft war of Troy. Strabo

4, (lib. vii
)
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l'1ib, vii.) fays, t'nat Ambracia was tlie worE of TolgiiP,

the fon or the brother of Cypfehis, who was tyrant of Co-
rir.tli, and hved ab< ut 620 years before the Cliriftiati rera.

A colony from Corinth under the conducl of Cypfclus ar-

rived in Epirus, and delivered the Ambracians Irom the ty-

ranny of Phalnecus, and reduced them into fuhjeftion to him-

felf : and Arillotle informs us, that they drove away Peri-

ander the fon of Cypfehis, and recovered their ancient li-

berty, for it wa'i originally a free city. It was afterwards

reduced by the ^acids kings of Epirus, who chofe it for

the place of their refidence. In procefs of time, the ^to-
lians made themfelves mailers of it, and held it till the

year before Chrift 189, when they were fubdiied by the Ro-
mans, who found at Ambracia a great number of pic\ures

and ftatues belonging to the magnificent pakice of Pynhus.
At tliis time it was a place of great llrength, defended on

one fide by the river Arachthiij, and on the other by fteep and

craggy hills ; and it was fiirrounded by a iiigh and thick

wall, about three miles in circuit. It was vigoroufiy befieged

by the Romans and their allies, the Epirots, under the con-

du£l of the Roman conful Marcns Fulvius, and as bravely

defended by the /Etolian garrifon. It was at length com-
pelled to capitulate ; and Fulvius was prefentcd with a

croivn of gold, which is faid to have weighed I ^o pounds.

Paulus ^mili'us alfo deprived its inhabitants of their privi-

leges and effefls. Livy (lib. xxviii. c. 4.) has given a par-

ticular defcrlption of Ambracia. It is now reduced to a

fmall place of Turkey in Europe,, called Amhrach'ta, on the

lower part of the gulf of Larta in the fouthern Albania.

AMBRACIUS Sinus, tlie gulf of Ambracia, now
the gulf of Larta, was fituated between the country of the

Moloffi in Epirus, to the north, and Acarnania to the fouth,

and coF.imiunicatcd v^ith the Ionian Sea, by a ftrait called

that of Aftium.

AMJjRARIA, in Botany. See Anthospermum.
AMBRAS, or Ombras, in Geography, a town ot Ger-

inany, in the county of Tyrol, four miles eaft of Inn-

fpruck.

AMBRAVETTY, a river of Hindollan, which runs

into the Cauvery, eight miles eail-north-e3i1 of Carroor.

AMBREADA, thus they call the falfe or faaitious

amber, which the Europeans ufe in their trade with the Ne-
groes on the coaft of Africa, and particularly on the river

Senegal. There are feme large and red pieces of it, a thou-

fand of which making twenty ropes of firings v/eigh three

pounds. There are others fmall, and alfo red, which weigh
but two pounds and a half.

AMBRES, in Geography, a fmall town of France, fituate

on an eminence, in the department of Tarn and diocefe of

Cadres.

AMBRESBURY, orAMESBURy, a town of England,
in the county of Wilts, pleafantly fituate in aTmall valley on
the banks of the Upper Avon, and confiding of two ftreets.

The town is indifferently built, and has all the appearance

of decay. Whether it derived its name from Ambres' confe-

crated ftone, as 'Poland fuggefts—from its«neighbouring

monument, Stonehenge, being erefted by Aurelianus Am-
broliun, who is fuppofed to have been flain near this place

—

or from Ambri, a Britifh monk, who founded a monaftery

in this place—it is not eafy to determine. In former times

it was a place of importance. Some have fuppofed that,

when the Britons rcfortcd to the general Gorfcihl at Stone-

henge, Ambrcfbury might have been ufed as a relling-pleicc,

or place of Affembly, and that Ambri founded a monallery

here for the benefit of future de%otces. At this town a

nunnery was founded by Elfrida, widow of king Edgar, in

expiation, a* it has been faid, of the atrocious and unpro-
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voked murder of her fon-in-law, Edward the Martyr, at

Corfe Caillf. (^^ueen Eleanor, widow of Henry III. re-

tired to Anibrefbury, took the veil, and died a nun in J291 ;

and her grand-daughter Mary, the fixth daughter of Ed-
ward I. followed her example, and in company with ij

children of the Englifli nobility reforted hither, and took

the veil in 1285. The efiatcs belonging to this runner)',

after its difiolution, and in procels of time, becar, e the pro-

perty of the Queei.fiiury family. To the well of the river

Avon is a camp, occupying the whole fummit of a hill,

which has been generally attributed to Vefpafian ; but an

ingeni -us tourifl fuggefis that it is the camp, or town, often

mentioned in the old Britifh writings under the name of

Caer Caradoc. It is conliruclid in the (hape of an oblong

fquare, with a very deep vallum towards the well ; and to

the eaft it overlooks the town. The road paffing from-

Ambrefbnry to Warminfter is cut through the rampart of

this fortification. The market of this town is on Friday :

and it is dillant from London ^S m:lcs.

AMBRI, in Ancient Geography, a name given by JuRin

to a people of India, who lived upon the banks of the river

Acefines. The Ambri are, according to M. d'Anville, the

fame with the Oxydraci.

AMBRPERES, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of Mayenne, and chief place of a canton in

the diilrift of Mayenne, two leagues north of Mayenne.

The place contains 22.; i, and the car.tou 14,077, inhabit-

ants; the ta-ritory includes i6a| kiliometres, and 10 corc-

munef. N. lat. 48*^ 24'. W. long. 0° 44'.

AMBRIZ, or Ambrisi, a river cf Africa, in the king-

dom of Congo, which fprings from a lake in the eafttra

mountains of Tenda, and runs wcftward into the ocean be-

tween the mouths of the Laliurda and Loze. It runs by
the town of St. Salvador. lis courfe is rapid ; its channel

deep, and large; and its waters muddy. S. lat. 7" lo'.

E. long. J 3° 25'.

AMBROCHOS, In Andhit Geography, a country of

Africa, in Marm.arica, according to Ptolemy.

A-MBRODAX, a town or borough, placed by Ptolemy

in Parthi.i.

AMBROGI, Dpminioo, in Biography, an Italian

artill, flourifned in 1655, and painted hillory and landfcape.

He was the difciple of Brizio, and, as an engraver, he is

faid to have executed fome printson wood in Chiaro-Scuro.

One of his engravings is " a woman feated in a triumphal

car, holding two flambeaux and a ferpent, conduced by
Neptune." Strutt.

AMBROMA, in Botany. See Abroma.
AMBRONES, in Ancient Geography, a people of Gaul,

known ia the Cimbric war. They were probably the ancef-

tors of the Ligurians, and had poffeffions to the north and

fouth of the Po. They invaded the Roman territories, as

Plutarch (in Marco) informs us, in conjunftion with the

Cimbri and Teutones, and were defeated with great daugh-

ter by Marius, about 102 years before Chrift. Their wives,

who were waiting the ifTue of the engagement, feeing their

hu{b:;nds flying and the Romans puifuing, armed them-

felves with axes, and, gnafiiing their teeth, fell furioufly on

the purfuers and the purfued, without dift;in(Stion. Heed-
lefs of their own defence, they threw themfelves upon the

combatants, feized their fwords, and endeavoured to fnatcii

away tlieir bucklers ; but when their rage was exhaufted,

they offered to capitulate on this fingle condition, that their

Iftjnour Ihonid be preferved. AVhen this condition was denied,

tliefe unfortunate women, being reduced to defpair, firfl

killed their cliildren, and afterwards themfelves, not one of

fo great a multitude remainin?r alive.

AMBROOK.
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AMBROOK I/Lriii, in Giro^niph, a fiiull xdMii of the

B.iltic, iiiiJcr Ovlcl, I'cven leagues loiitli-cill fiom Dciiitl-

iicf,,, and eight leagues north-well from Round illaud. See

ArkssBurg.
AMBROSA Island, !s fituatcd on the coaft of Chili,

in South America, on tlic Pacific Ocean. S. lat. 26"" 40'.

W. lonjr. Si'^ 35'

^oiflilious nmllitudc as a mlvacnlous fogpcHion, tliotigli

others might more naturally have inferred that it was the rc-

fult of Contrivance o« the part of Anibrofe or his friends.

But the expedient, however, was tllettnal, and Ambrofc
was immediately- clecled by acclamation. Tiie civil magif-

trate cxpreilcd great reludancc in complying with the pub-
lic choice, and recurred to a variety of (lii};ular expedients

AMBROSK, of Alexandria, in Biography, the friend to divert tlic multitude from perlilling in tlie appointment.

of Origeii, (luurilhed about the beginning of the tliird cen-

tury. He was defceiided from a good family, afllutnt in his

ciicumllauces, and diiUnguifiicd by his inlellcftua! accom-

phlhments and ChiilUan virtues. According to Jerom he

was a Mai-cionite, but Eufebivu c.ills him a Valentinian ; and

he was convinced of his errors by Origcn, about the year

212, in confequcnce of which he became a deacon of the

church, either at Alexandna, or at Cxfarea, where Pio-

todetus was prt-l'oylcr. To both thefe jjcrfoiis Origcn iii-

'I'he emperor Valentinian was at length folicitcd to ci.nlirm

and enforce the election ; and as the talents and charaflcrof

the bilhop elec\ were well known to him, he vciy readily in-

terpoied. Ambrofe fubmittcd to his authoritative injunc-

tion, and, after baptlim, was ordained to tlie cpifcopal of-

iicc, 'riie ecclehallical hiftorians, acquitting the bifliop

and his friends of art and intrigue, and conlidering his op-
polition as real, reprefcnt the choice as " a divine eletlion,"

and " the peculiar work of God." But tlie traces of hu-

fcribed his book on Martyrdom, and he dedicated to Ambrofe man contrivance were much more difctrnible in .the whole

many of his other works, which were publilhed at his dciire conduct of tiiis bufincfs than thofe of a divine operation ;

and cliarge. Origen and Ambrofe lived on tenns of the and it will not be eafy to exculpate the bifliop himfclf from

moll intimate friendlhip ; they were alike indefatigable in

their applic.ition ; and Ambrofe aflifttd Origen by procuring

him notaries, and air.annenfes, who copied his works, and

to whom he occafioiu.Uy didattd. Origeu reprefcnts his

friend, as a pcrfon eminent for liis piety and for his diligent

fludy of the Scriptures. Although Jerom reports tliat

all concern in the plot.

Unprepared as Ambrofe was, by the habits and occupa-

tions of his former life, for the new office that was devolved

upon him, the adive force of his genius foon qualified him
to exercife, with zeal and prudence, the duties of his eccle-

fjallical juiifdidion. With this view, he bellowed his nio-

Ambrofe was blamrd by many for making no provilion at ney upon the poor, fettled his lands upon the church, with

his death for Origen, who was not only poor but likewil'e the refcrve of a life-interefl in favour oi his filler, and com-

f.ir advanced in years, Tillcmont fuggclls this apology for mitted the care of his honfe and family to his brother. Thus

him, that he knew his friend's mind, and that Origen chofe dilengaged from fecular concerns, he commenced a courfe

to be poor, and to live in a ftate of dependence upon Provi- of theological (ludy with Simplician, prefhytcr of Rome,

dence. Some fay that Ambroie died, with his friend Pro- and devoted himftlf to ecclefiallical bufinels. In 377 he

todetus, as a martyr, in the ptrfecution under Maximin, was obliged, by the irruption of the Goths and other

about the year 2^6 ; but the dedication of Origen's eight northern barbarians, to retire to Illyricuin ; but the invaders

books againft Celfus ihews, that though he died before were foon defeated by the Roman emperor, and Ambroie

Origen, yet he lived to the year 250, or near it. Ambrofe and the other exiles were allov\ed to return home. The
had a w ife named Marcella, by whom he had feveral children ; prevalence of the Arian dodrine furnillted ample occafions

and Ihe is commended by Origen as a true ChrilHan and a for the zealous exertions of Ambrofe. Having written a

faithful wife. Lardner's Works, vol. ii. p-4+7. Cave's treatife concerning the Trinity, for the eflablifhment of the

H. L. vol. i. p. 122. f^ith of Gratiaii, he was lefs fucccfsful in his attempts for

Ambrose, St. bifhop of Milan, defccnded from a no- converting the younger Valentinian, Gratian's colleague in

ble fam.ily of Remans, was born in Gaul, as fome fay, in the empire. The initrudions of his mother Juftir.a, who
His father.ths year 33J, but according to otiiers, in 340

at the time of his birth, was prstorian prasfeft of Gaul,

and refided at Aries, the capital of Gallia Narbonenfis.

The fon, after palTing through the lludies of a liberal edu-

cation, attained, by the regular gradation of civil honours,

the ftation of Confular ot Liguria, a province which in-

was an avowed Arian, counteraded the arguments of the

orthodox prelate. Ambroie, by his influence with Gralian,

prevented the alTembling of a general council, which he
had agreed to convene ; and probably fearing that the fen-

timents of the whole body of Chrillian bilhops would be
favourable to Arianifm, he wifhed the decifion of the dif-

cluded the imperial reiidence of Milan. In the exercife of pute to be referred to an affembly of the wellern clergy

this government, he manifefted a degree ot wifdom and

equity which obtained general edeem. At the age of 34,

and before he had received the facrament of baptiim, a cir-

cumftance occurred which ferved fuddcnly to transform

him from a civil magiftrate to an eccletlallical governor.

His mother, and his filler Marcellina, both women of dif-

Here the two "rotten heretics," as he called the two Arian
bilhops, Palladins and Secundianus, might be eafily filenced.

Accordingly a fynod, confifting of 32 bilhops, was held at

Aquilcia in 381, and Ambrofe prefided. Palladius very

properly demurred again'.l the decilion of fuch a partial af-

fembly, and it terminated with Ambrofc's ejcftion of the

tintruiihed piety, had trained him up not only in habits of tw'o obnoxious bifhops from the cpifcopal office. The or-

virtue, but with an early bias towards the religious fyftem thodox prelate was no lifs zealousin his oppofition to the

of the Catholic church. Thus previoufly difpofed, he was followers of the ancient pagan rehgion than in his efforts

prepared for availing himftlf of a difpute concerning the for fupprtlfing Arianifm. The leader of the pagans was

fucceffion in the epiicopnl fee of Milan, that had been pro- Symmachus, a wealthy and eloquent fenator ; and in the

duced by the death of Auxentius, who had been the leader year 384 he was employed to prepare and prcfent a petition

of the Arian party in the well. In a tumultuous contell for rtlloring the Altar of Vidory to its ancient place in

between the Arians and Catholics for fupplying the va- the hall of the fenate ; and the public funds for the fupport

cancy, Ambrofe prefented himfelf to the afl'embly, and by of the feven veilal virgins, and their religious ceremonies. To
an eloquent fpeech recommended a peaceable eledion. At the talents of Symmachus were oppofed thofe of Ambrofe,

the clofe of his addrefs, a child exclaimed—" Ambrofe is who addreffed a letter to Valentinian, in reply to the pleas

bifhop !" The voice of the infant was regarded by the fu- of this petition ; and he concludes with obferving, that it
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was a debt which Chriilian princes owed to their faith, not

to give countenance to heathen rites. Ambrofe prevailed,

and the petition of Symmachiis was rejedled.

The Arians were at this time a more formidable body to

the intolerant birtiop than the pagans. They were fnpported

by the young emperor Valentinian and his mother Juftina ;

and they concurred in demanding from the bifhop the nfe of

two churches, one in the city and the other in the fuburbs

of Milan. The biihop peremptorily refufcd ; alleging,

that though the palaces of the earth might belong to C^far,

the churches were the houfcs of God ; and that, within the

limits of his diocefe, he was the lawful fuccefFor of the

apoftles, and was the only minifter of God. The privileges

of Chriftianity, temporal as well as fpiritual, were confined

to the true believers ; and Ambrofe was fatisficd in his o.vn

mind that his own theological opinions were the Itandard of

truth and orthodoxy. He therefore declared, that it was
his firm purpofe to die a martyr rather than to yield to the

imperious facrilegc, by delivering up the temple of the Lord
into the hands of heretics. Jiillina refented the refufal as

an aft of difloyalty and rebtllion ; and as Ihe dcfircd to per-

form her public devotions on the approaching fellival of

leafier (i\.. D. 385), Ambrofe was ordered to appear be-

fore the council. He obeyed, accompanied by a tum\il-

tuous crowd of people ; and the affrighted miniliers of Va-
lentinian, inftead of pronouncing a fentcnce of exile on the

bifliop, humbly requeued that he would interpofe his autho-

rity to protett the perfon of the emperor, and to reftorc the

tranquillity of the capital. Notwithllanding the tumult

and clamours of the people, the bifhop perfilfed in his re-

fufal, and the court proceeded to the exercife of power.

Orders were iffued to tlie officers of the houfhold to pre-

pare, firfl, the Portian church, and afterwards the Bafilica,

for the immediate reception of the eraperor and his mother.

But it was found ncccflary to defend them by a llrong

guard from the infults of the people. The Arian eccleii-

aftics, who ventured to fhew theinfelves in the llreets, were

cxpofed to the molf imminent danger of their lives ; and

Ambrofe had enjoyed the merit and reputation of refcuing his

perfonal enemies from the hands of the enraged multitude; but
while he laboured to reftrain the efFefts of their zeal, the

pathetic vehemence of his fermons continually inflamed the

angry and feditious temper of the people of Milan. The
charaifters of Eve, of the wife of Job, of Jczabel, of He-
rodias, were indecently applied to the mother of the em-
peror ; and her defire to obtain a church for the Arians was
compared to the mofl cruel perfecutions which Chnilianity

had endured under the reign of Paganifm. The prelate was
fupported, not only by the populace, but by the moil re-

fpedtable citizens ; and the court, finding violent meafures

to be ineffeflual, had recourfe to tlie Biiider method of per-

fuafion, and fohcited Ambrofe to rcllorc peace to his country

by a timely compliance with the will of his fovereign. He
refolutely replied : " if you demand my patrimony, which
is devoted to the poor, take it ; if you demand my perfon,

I am ready to fiibmit ; carry uie to prifon, or to death, I

will not refill ; but I will never betray the church of Chrift.

I will not call upon the people to fuccour me ; I will die at

the foot of the altar rather than defert it. The tumult of

the people I will not encourage ; but God alone can appeafe."

In his fermons he aflerted the cxclufive power of the catholic

bifhops over the churches, and exprefsly denied the right of

the emperor even to the ufe of a church fur himfelf. Valen-

tinian and his court were not difpofed to fubmic to this eccle-

iiaftical tyranny. An attempt was made for feizing the

Bafilica ; and a body of Goths, urged by their Arian priu-

elples and ferocious fpirit, advanced towards the church.

On the thrcfhold they were met by the bifhop, who, thun-

dering out a threat of excommunication, allied them, by
what authority they prcfnmed to invade the houfe of God ?

Superflitious terror iitld the barbarians in fufpenfe : and the

emprefs was perfuadi-d to leave the catholics in pofTcfTion of

all the churches of Milan, and to dilfemble, till a more con-

venient feafon, her intentions of revenge. The mother of

Valentinian, however, could never forgive the triumph of

Ambrofe ; and the royal youth uttered a palfionate excla-

mation, that his own fcrvants were ready to betray him into

the hands of au infoKnt pricft. This temporary triuniph of

Ambrofe was fucceedcd by an edidt of general toleration in

favour of tl'.ofe who profefTed Arianifm, and by a fentence

of eafy and honourable banilhment, enjoining the prelate to

leave Milan, and to chufe the place of his exile as well aa

the number of his affociate,'. This fentence was refilled by
the bifliop, and his refufal to obey it was fupported by the

unanimous confcnt of his faithful people, who guarded his

perfon and his palace. He devifcd various expedients for

fecuring and increafing tht-ir attachment. By his bounty to

the poor he formed a train of indigent pcrfons ; by intro-

ducing into Italy from the eaft the alternate or refponfory

plalmody, he aided the public devotion ; and by alluding to

exifling charafters and circumftanccs in his difcourfcs and

commentaries upon the fcriptures, he increafed the popu-

larity which was annexed by the fuperlliiion of the times to

his religious and epifcopal charafter. Pious frauds and pre-

tended miracles ferved alfo to augment the ellecm and vene-

ration with which he was regarded by the credulous mul-

titude. The contending prelate was fortunately direfted by
a dream to the dilVuvery of the remains of two martyrs,

Gervafius and Protafius, which had been under the pavement

of the church for 300 years. Two perfe£l flceletons were

found, with the heads feparat^d from the bodies, and a

plentiful efFufion of blood. Thefe holy relics were prefented

with folemn pomp, to the admiration of the people ; and

many miracles were wrought on poflcfTed and difeafed perfons

who touched them, and one recovered his fight by touching

the bier on which the bodies were depofitcd with his hand-

kerchief. Ambrofe appealed to thefe miracles in his fermons,

and the people believed them to be real. The incredidity of

the Arians, and the decifion of Juflina and her court, were

reproached and condemned ; and the miracles were attefled

not only by Ambrofe himfelf, but by Augulline, and Pau-

linus, who were then refident in Milan. Dr. Cave, relying

on thefe tellimonies, expreffes his firm belief of their reality,

and fays, " that God fuffered them to be wrought, at this

time, on purpofe to confront the Arian impieties." Sucii were

the talents of Ambrofe and the general elUmation in which his

charafter was held, that his affiilance was repeatedly folicited

in times of public exigence and danger; and it ought to be

recorded to his honour, that he furrendered his private re-

fentment to the public good, and ferved his country with

fidelity and ardour. After the aflaflination of Gratian in

38J, Ambrofe was deputed by Valentinian on an embaffy to

Maximus, and contributed by his authority and eloquence to

check the ambition of the tyrant, to diffuade him from

paffing the j^lps, and thus to proteft the peace of Italy,

In .3S7 he undertook the fame office ; and if the council of

Milan had availed themfelves of the information given them
by Ambrofe on his return from an unfuccefsful embafly,

they might have been guarded againft the perfidy of Maxi-

mus, and Italy might poffibly have efcaped the defolation

which foon followed. The conqueror, however, entered

Milan in triumph ; juftina aod her fou Valentinian fled pre-

cipitately
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cipit.itfly from tlio coiinlty, and put thcmftlvcs uuJi-r llic

protcflion of Thcodofius, llic cmpcroi' lif th'J eall, in tlie

put of 'riiclTalonica ; but Ambrofc remained rcfoUitcly at

liis port, and durinp; the dcprcdntions of a viAoiious army,

luimaiK'ly ordered the cliurcli-plate tobc fold, and the money
to be dillribntod among the unfortunate fuffercri!. After

Theodofius had rcrtored Wilentinian to the kingdom in ,588,

lie received infonnation thai tiic monks and populace of

CaUinicum, an obfeurc town on the frontier of Pcrfia, had

tunuiltuoufly burnt a jewidi fynagoguc. The mapjiftrate

of the province iiad ordered the bilhop, by whofe in ligation

the fynagogue had been burnt, cither to rebuild it or to repay

the damage; and his order was confirmtd by Theodofnia.

Ambrofc remonllrated ; reprefenting the toleration of the

Jewifli, as the perftcution of ihe Chriftian religion ; boldly

declaring, thai he hinifelf, and every true believer, would

eagerly difpute with the biiliop of Calhnicum the merit of

the deed, and the crov/n of martyrdom ; and lamenting, in

the mod pathetic ttrnio, that the execution of the fentence

would be fatal both to the fame and falvation of Thcodofuis.

Bcfides this private admonition, he publicly addi-efled the

emperor from his pulpit, nor would he confent to offer the

oblation of the altar, till he had obtained from Theodofius

B folemn and pofitive declaration, which fecured the impunity

of the bifliop and monks of CaUinicum. After an interval

of five years, and at a dillance from. Ambrofe, hi-; fpiritual

g\iide, Theodofiuj, tolerated the Jews, and condemned the

(ieilruflion of their fynagogue. How different were the

feelings and condud of Tlieodufius and Ambrofe on another

occafion! The tolerant emperor, incenfed by the conduifl of

the populace at TheiTalonica, who had murdered Botheric,

and leveral of the principal officers of his army, and irritated

by the fuggeftions of his minilter llufinus, ilTued a general

order for the maflacre of the inhabitants. The promifcuous

carnage continued three hours, wjthout difcrimination of

ftrangers or natives, of age or fex, of innocence or guilty

the moll moderate accounts (late the number of the flain at

J030 ; and it is affirmed by fome writers, that more than

150CO vidlims were facrificed to the manes of Botheric.

" A foreign meichant, who had probably no concern in his

murder, offtred his own life, and all his wealth, to fuppiy

the place of one of his two fons ; but while the father

hcfitatcd with equal tendernefs, while he was doubtful to

chufe, and unwilling to condemn, the foldiers determined

bis fufpenfe, by plunging their daggers at the fame moment

into the breads of "the dcfencelefs youths." Ambrofe, on

the other hand, though unforbeanng and intolerant on oc-

cafion of the fllghteft religious differences, heard the relation

of the mafiacre with horror and anguifh ; reproached Theo-

dofius with the enormity of his crime ; admonifiied him not

to receive the holy cuchavift with hands that were dill pol-

luted with the blood of an intioccnt people ; and Hopped

him in his approach to the church of Milan, declaring to

his fovereign in the tone and language of an ambaffador-

from heaven, that private contrition was not fuSficient to

atone for a public fault, or to appeafe the jiillice of the

offended deity. When Theodofius replied, that David, the

man after God's own heart, had been guilty both of murder

and adultery, the undaunted Ambrofe rejoined, " you haiie

iinitated Da<-id in hi^ crime; imitate then his repentance."

-After a delav of ei<^ht months, Theodofius was abfolved

and rcllored to the privilege of comn-.union ; but in the is-

terval he appeared, (tripped of the enfigns of royalty, in a

mournfal and fuppliunt pofture, in the church of Milan,

l^oliciting the pardon of his Tins, and he figned an edifl en-

joining a fpucc of jO days before any fentence of death or
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connfcation, and its execution. After the afrafTmation of
Valcniinian, A.l). 392, the empire of the Weft was ufurped
by the ignoble Kugenius ; but Ambrofe, with a laudable
rcfolution, refufed to enter into alliance with the iifnrj)er,

and withdrew from Milan ; but wlun the empire was re-

gained by Theodofius, he Rcneroufly interceded with the
emperor for the pardon of the adiicrents of Eugfnius.
Ambrofe did not long furvive Theodofius, whofe (uneral

obfequies he performed ; but after a fhort illnefs, in which
his mind was perfeiftly compofed, and which afforded him
an opportunity of declaring to his friends, " that he had not
Condurtcd himfelf fo among them as to be cither afliamed
to live or afraid to die," he departed this life in April,
A.D. 397.
Many fabulous particulars are related concerning Am-

brofe, which are not worth minutely recording, and which
the allowable fcepticifm of the prefent nge will not admit.
Such are the (lories of the fvvarm of bees that fettled upon
his face, when he was an infant in the cradle ; of the pa--

ralytio woman, who was iuftantaneoudy cured, when he was
praying by her bed-fide ; of the two Arians, who having
affronted him, were inflantly thrown from their horfes and
killed ; of the globe of fire, which covered his head in his

lad illnefs, and infinuating itfelf into his month, left his face

white as fnow ; and of the voice, which proclaimed in the

hearing of a bifhop, juft as he was expiring, " arife, and
haften to him, for he is departing." Thefe tales are gravely

related by Paulinus, Dr. Cave, and others ; but they will

claim little credit. Of his general charafter, it wiil be
fufiicient to fay, that his moll partial advocates cannot
acquit him of difhoneft artifice, arrogance, and intolerance ;

and that his mod prtjudicfd enemies cannot deny him the

praife of firmnefs in avowing his fentiments, alfiduity in

the performance cf his ecclefiaftical offices, liberahty to the
poor, generofity in his conduct towards his enem.ies, and
zeal in the caufe of humanity. V.'ith energv of mind he
combined a great degree of tendernefs and fympathy, and
in his general conduft he was virtuous and amiable, except

on occafions when he was mifled by profeffional ambition or

religious bigotry. Asa writer, many of his fentiments will

now be thought abfurd, trivial, or ludicrous ; his flylc

is concife and afTcfted, and fomewhat refembling that

of Seneca. " Ambrofe," fays Mr. Gibbon, " could aft.

better than he could write ; his compofitions are deftitute

of tafte, or genius ; without the fpirit of TertuUian, the

copious elegance of Laflantius, the lively vit of Jerom,
or the grave energy of Auguftin." The writings of Am-
brofe are numerous ; but many of them are little more than

tranfcripts from the Greek fathers, particularly Origen. Their
chief objeft is to maintain and eitablifli the faith and difci-

pline of the Cathohc church ; or recommend perpetual

celibacy as the fummit of Chrillian perfedlion. One of the

moft valuable i? his book " De Officii?," intended to explain

the duties of Chriflian miniilers, formed on the model of

Cicero's " Offices." In his "Commentaries on the Scrip-

tures," he chiefly follows the abfurd method of allegorical

interpretation ; his " Epiftles" throw much light on the

hiftory of his life and times. The moft accurate and com-
plete edition of his works is that of the Benediciine Monks,
in two volumes, folio, in 16S2 ; rep-inted in 1690. Am-
brofe appears to have received all the books of the Nenr
Tefiamcnt, which we receive, without any other. For in

his works he does not pay any particular regard to the writ-

ings of Barnabas, Clement, or Ignatius, or to the recog.

nitions, or conftitutions. Hence we may reafonably con-

clude, that thcfe writings were not efteemed of authority by
himfelf.
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liimfelf, or other Chridians at that time. Cave's H. L.

vol. i. p. 261. Gibbon's Hill. vol. v. p. .jS—78. Lard-

r.cr's Works, vol. iv. p. 447.
Ambrosia, a ironk of Camaldiili, was born at Portico,

rear Florence, ftudied Greek under Emaniitl Chryfoloras,

at Venice, and entered into the order of Camaldiili at the

aje of 14 years. He was made general of the order in

1451, after having lived in it ,;o years; ;it the council of

Bafil, to which he was deputed by Eugenius IV., he defended

the authnnty of the papal fee ; at the councils of Ferrara

and Florence he difpLiyed equal ardour againlt the Greeks :

and at Florence he wa5 employed to draw up the articles of

union between the Latin and Greek churches. The Greek

oration, which he addrelfcd at Ferrara, in 14.37, '° John

Paleologus. emperor of Coiillaiuinople, was much applauded.

He was much elleemed by Cofmo dc Medicis, who had his

letters coUefted into a volume, that has been kept in llie

library at Florence ; and by Paul Jovius, he is reprtlented

as a perfon who united piety with goad humour, and who
was fo free from envy, and from a fpirit of contradiction,

that when he endeavoured to reconcile Poggius with Lau-

rentius Valla, he declared to them, that thev aCled neither

as true men of letters nor like Cbrillians, fince tliey difgraced

the dignity of the fcicnces by their fatirical writings. Am-
brofc died, on his return from the council of Florence, in

the ^ ear 1439, ^"'^ '^'^ remains were depofited in the oratory

ofCamalduli, without any epitaph or ornament. He coU

lefted a very large library in the convent of St. Mary de

Angelis, where he lived ; and left behind him feveral tranf-

lations of Greek authors ; inch as thofe of Dionyfius Areo-

pagita de Ca:lefti Hirerarchia, Manuel Calecas againll the

errors of the Greeks, Palladius's Life of Cliryfollom, .iEneas

of Gaza's Theophraftus, S. Ephrem's Sermons, Diogenes

Laertius's Lives, &c. He alio wrote, " Hodxporicon,"

or a Joumey through Italy, in T431, to vifit feveral mo-
naflcries and nunneries of his order, and to correft their

abtifes
;
publifhed in 4to. in Florence, in 1681 ; and " Let-

ters," above-mentioned, which have been inferted in the

third volume of Martennc's and Durand's " Vetcrum Scrip-

lorum et Monumentorum CoUeclio," Paris, 1724, fol.

fome of which contain hints concerning the lives and cha-

rafters of the learned men of his time. Gen. Didl. Cave's

H. L. vol. ii. p. t jj.

Ambrose, Isaac, an Englilh Prefbyterian divine, was

the fon of a clergyman, and defcended from the Ambrofes,

of Ambrofe-hall, in Lancadiire. In 1621, he was admitted

into Brazen-nofe college, in Oxfjrd, where he took a degree

of bachelor of arts ; and he afterwards took holy orders,

and officiated in the church of England, but he obtained

no preferment. In 1641, he left the eftabhthed church,

joined the Prelbyterian party, took the covenant, and

preached firft at Garllang, and afterwards at Prellon, in his

native county. His zeal againll the elhiblilhed clergy re-

commended him to the ofiiee of afTillant to tlie conimifTioners

for e'lefling fuch as were called fcandalons and ignoiant mi-

nillers and fchool-malltrs. It was his cullom to retire for a

month every year into a hut in the wood for the advantage of

folitiide and religious meditation. He anticipated his death

for fome time before it occurred, and took leave of all his

friends at their own houfcs. He then died fufldenly, as it

is fiippofed, of an apoplexy, in 1634, at the age of 73.

His works, written in the truly puritanical (lyle and fpirit,

are irameious. They arc entitled " Prima, Media, et

Ultima ; or Regeneration, SanAillcatioti, and Medilatif)ns

of Man's Mifery and God's Mercy, &c." 1682 and 16S9,

Lond. " Looking upon Jefus," lOjS, 4to. Lond. " Wor
VuL. II.

with devils, minidration of and communication with angels,"

printed with the former. Biog. Brit.

Ambrose, St. Cu'f or Haven, in Geography, lies on the

Well coall of Africa, fouth-fouth call from Cape Negro,

S. lat 20° 25'. E. long. 13°.

Ambrose.— Si. Ambrofe in ih- IVcoJ, bv the Italians

called n/ ««,io, is an order of religious, confirmed in 14.3 1,

under the rule of St. Aucfuftire.

The monks of Si. jiiulnifc al nemo wear the image of the

faint engraven on a little plate, and make ufe of tiie A:'..bro-

fian office.

In the province of Berry, in France, the X\^ct. fiith;rs of
St. Amhrofe is alfo given to the canons regular of St. Aii-

gulline, btcaufe their abbey at Bourges is dedicated to St.

Ambrofe de Cahors.

AMBROSIA, in the Hejthai Theology, &;c. a delicious

kind of food, on which the gods were fuppofed to feed.

Tiie woid is compounded of the primitive particle a, ard

/SfoTo,-, mortal ; liecaufe it rendered thofe who fed on it im-

mortal, or becaufe it was the food of the immortals.

Lucian, ndlying the poetical gods, tells us, tliat amlrr,J\,t

and neaar, of which one is the meat, and the other thedriak

of the gods, were roe fo excellent as the poets defcribe them ;

fincc thefe deities would leave them for blood and fat, which
they come to fuck from the altars like flies.

But though the ambrofia is commoijly rcprefented as the

folid food of the gods, by way of contradillinction from the

fluid, which was called nethir ; yet the appellations are

fometimes inverted, and the name ambrofia given to the

drink of the deities, as that of netlar to the meat.

Wedelius has a differtation on ambrofia and neclar,

wherein he fliews, that the term is fometi.mcs ufed to denote
honey, fometiines wine, fometimes perfumes, and particularly

ambergris ; fometimes the method and ingredients for em-
balming and preferving dead bodies from putrefaction, and
fometimes alfo lor a flate of unchangeablenefs or immortalitv.

Ambrosia is alio a fplendid kind of title given bv foinc

phylicians to certain alexipharmic compolitions of extraordi-

nary virtue. In this fenfe ambrofia, o-.iu.S'pocnx, amounts to

much the fame with a5;c»2;-ij'., athannjia, as being fuppofed to

conduce to immortalitv. 'I'his name was particularly given

to a famous antidote oi Philip of Macedon againll all poi-

lons, bites, and ftings of venomous creatures, as well as many
internal difeafes.

Ambrosia is alfo ufed for a pure fpirituous kind of me-
dicine, artfully txtratted from the grot's elementary parts of

a body, and uhicli being adminiilered in the imaliell dofe is

of confiderablc virtue, and may be taken without difgull or

inconvenience. In this fenfe amhrofui amounts to much the

fame with what we otherwife call qjjiktessence. Nic.

Abr. Fratnbefa has a treatife on the preparation of thel's

ambrofu;. Air.broliopccti, Ludg. Bat. 1628, i2mo. Francof.

1629. 4to.

Ambrosia is alfo ufed by fome of the Arident M'''rilers to

exprefs what they jiulged to be the food of the bees.

This iubilance is by fome taken to be a grofs or folid

honey, and is contradillinguilhed from the liquid or purer
fort, which is denominated riefliir.

The ambrolia will not keep, and, if not fpeedily fpcnt,

corrupts and turns lour, making what is fometimes called

coom, or Jlopping, or, after the Greeks, fandarak ; highly

off"enlive and pernicious to the hive. See Pain d(s Abedes.

Amdrosia, in ylntiqud'i, denotes a fcail celebrated in

Ionia, and in almoll all the countries of Greece, in honour of

Bacchus, at the time of vintage.

The ambrolia were alfo denominated choa and Icncca.

F They
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They were held in the monlli c«Ued Lcnxon, cotifcciated

to li.lCv-l'.'.lS.

Amukosia, in Mythiht^', the daughter of Atlas, was

one «r the Hyades.
Ambrosia, foimcd of a. and /Sjoior, and denoting im-

martalfood, in Botur.^. a ptMuis of the monofcia fenfanitria

(pattniiilna tr.anogyn'ui, Gmclln) clafs and order ; ol the nat'.i-

tural order of compnftx ni:camttlnct.c, and corymhiferit of

Juflieii : its charafU-rs are as loUow. M ile flowers com-

pound : ihen/Zyv is a common, ont-leafed, flat pcrianthiiim,

of the fame length with the flofcnles ; the corolla componnd,

uniform, tnhulous, equal, and hemifpherieal ; the proper, one-

petalied, lubnlous, fnnuel-fliaptd, erefl, qiiinqncfid (tiifid,

Linn.) ; ihcfiaiiiinu have very fmall fdanunts, anthtrs ercft, pa-

rallel, and acuminate ; the /i/lilliim has a filiform ilylc, of the

length (if the (lamens, ftigmaorbiculate and membranaceous;

the reciptiicle common, fcarcely any, naked . Female fl jucrs,

below the maks, doubled ; the calyx is a one-leai''td, acumi-

nate, entire, permanent pcrianthium, the belly five-toothed,

and one-fiowered : no corolb ; the fift'dlum is a germ ovate,

in the bottom of the calyx, llyie filiform, of the lame length

with the calyx, lligmas two, fetaceous, long, and divaricate;

\.\\e per'uarphim a fubovate nut, formed from the calyx hard-

ened, one-celled, not opening, crowned with the five acumi-

nate teeth of the calyx ; theyir./ finglc and roundilh. There

are five fpccies, <d;s. i. A. tr'ifJn, trifid-leavcd A. " with

three-lobed, ferrate leaves." There is a variety, p. A. gi-

gantea inodora, fol. afperis trifidis. Ray. Hift. Thii fpccies

is a common annual weed in North America, growing often

eight or ten feet hii'h, and in a rich moid foil, fpreading out

into many branches ; the flowers are not more confpicnoi'.s

than thofe of hemp : cultivated in 1609 by Mr. C. Bobart.

The fort common in gardens has three-lobed leaves ; but the

lar<7-er variety /3. has the lower leaves five-lobed. 2. A. cLi-

tior, tall A." withleavespinnatifid, racemespaniclcd, terminal,

and fmooth." This is an annual, herbaceous plant, from two

to three feet in height, upright, and branched ; male flowers

more numerous, approxiLjiating and nodding ; the female

flowers fewer, feflile, from three to fix, aggregate : a native

of Jamaica, in barren, fandy, rocky fituations, by river fides,

in the fouthern part of the ifland ; flowers there from Fe-

bruary toi June, with us in July and Augnfl ; cultivated in

Kew garden by Mr. S. Doody, in 1696. It has the appear-

ance and tafte of wormwood ; and the feeds have been im-

ported from Virginia and Carolina, as well as from the Well

fndia illands. ;>,.A.nrlemififoUa, raugwort-leaved A. " withbi-

pinnatitid leaves, the firll leaves at the origin of the branches

quite entire;" differs from the fecond in having the fpikes of

the flowers axillary ; the racemes are lateral, and not termi-

nal as in the preceding fpecies ; the primary Hem about a foot

high, is more diffufed, and the branches four feet long : a

native of North America ; cultivated, in 1759, by Mr. Miller.

4. A. inantima, fea A. " with multifid leaves, fpikes folitary,

hairy and fnbfeflile ;" rifes about two feet high : the leaves,

when handled, emit a llrong odour ; the fpikes of the flow-

ers are axillarv ; the fpike does not fit on a long peduncle as

in the preceding fpecies : grows naturally in Cappadocia,

Tufcanv, and the county of Nice, on fandy (hores ; culti-

vated in Kew garden in 1570^ 5. A. arborefccns, tree A.
" with pinnatifid, hirfuteleaves, racemes folitary and terminat-

ing, and ilemflirubby:" a native of Peru, grows to the height

of 10 or 12 feet ; the fpikes and flowers are produced at the

extremities of the branches, and the female flowers grow in

fmall, feparate clullers. The fifth fpecies of Gmclin's Linnius

is A. f.mplkifolia, with fimpic, lanceolated leaves, and axillary,

Aibfolita'ry leaves. Walt. Fior. Carol, p. 2J1.

Cu'lurc.—The feeds of the firll fpecies, fown in Springy,

will remain till the following Spring ; and when the plant*

come up, they may be tranfplanted into a moill, rich foil, at

the dillance every way of four or five feet. If the feed:,

ripen, ar.d are fiiflered to fcatter, they will vegetate the fol-

lowing Spring, provided that the ground be not dillurbed
;

or if the ieeds be fown in Autumn, the plants will come up
in the Spring, and may be treated as above 'I'hc fecond fort

will thrive in the open air in England ; but in order to ob-

tain the feeds every year, they fliould be fown on a moderate
hot-bed in March ; and when the plants arc two inches high,

they mull be tranlplanted into another moderate hot-b<d, al-

lowing to each plant a fquare diflance of three or four

inches, watering and fliading them till they have taken root,

and afterwards cxpofiiig them to the air in warm weather,

and well watering them : when the plants arc pretty llrong,

tliey fhould be taken up with balls of earth to thiir roots,

and planted in large pots filled with light earth : towards the

latter end of May they Ihould be placed abroad with other

hardy, annual plants ; thry will flower in July, and their

feeds will ripen in September. The third fort may be culti-

vated in the fame manner. The feeds of the fourth fort

ftiould be fown in a warm border in Autumn ; and when the

plants come up in the Spring, they fliould be tranfplanted

into a warm border of poor ground ; the bell method for ob-

taining good feeds, is to plant fome of them in lime-riibbifli;

the plant has not much beauty, and is admitted into gardens

merely for variety. The fifth fort may be propagated by
cuttings or feeds ; if the former are ufed, they Ihould be
planted in a (hady border in any of the fumnier months, and

frequently watered ; in four or five weeks they will have

good roots, and fhould be taken up and potted ; this fort is

hardy enough to admit of being expofed to the opm air in

Summer, and in Winter, if it be fheltered in a common green-

houfc, it will live feveral years ; the feeds that are fown in

the Spring will fcldom come up the fame year, but thofe

which fall, or are fown in Autum.n, will come up the fol-

lowing Spring. Martyn's Miller.

Ambrosia. See Artemisia and Cochlearia.
AMBROSIACA, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Hirundo,

or fwalloWj that inhabits Senegal, and fmells particularly

ftrong of ambergris. It is of a greyilh brown colour, bill

blackilh, legs brown. Gmel. Linn. Syft. The length is five

inches and an half, bill half an inch, the plumage darkeft on

the head and qnills, and the tail very forked. This is the

hirundo riparia Senegalenfis of BrifTon. av. ii. p. 508. N° 13.

L'Hirondele ambree of Buffon. 0:f. vi. p. 612. ; and am-
bergris fwallow of Lath. Gen. Syn. iv. p. j6S.

Amerosiaca /3. It is uncertain whether this fliould be

confidcied as a difliniEl variety of the pnceding fpecies, or

merely a fexual difference. Dr. Latham dcfcribes it as " ci-

nevafcens fubtus cinerco-alba, cauda elongata n-.axime forfi-

cata ;" (Ind. Orn. torn. ii. 575.) general colour inchning to

grey, beneath cinereous white, tail long, and greatly forked ;

its length is five inches. This was obferved in the coUedtion

of Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart, after the former had been de-

fcribed, and was publillied in the fupplcment of the Gen.
Syn. It is fuppofed to inhabit China.

AMBROSIAN ri/e, or ofBce, denotes a particular office

or formula'of worfhip, ufed in the church of Milan, which is

fometimes alfo called the Ambrofian church.

The denomination takes its rife from St. Ambrofe, arch-

bifhop of Milan, in the fourth centuiy, who is ufually fup>.

pofed to have been the author of this office. Yet fome are

of opinion the church of Milan had an office different from

that of the Roman and othsr churches of Italy before the

time
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time of that father. In efTefl, (ill the time of Charlemafrne, teilioti of a green-houfe, and capable of being increafed fiom
each church had its feveral office : and vvhtn in after-days the root.

the pope took on him to impoi'e the Roman oflice on all the

other churches of the Well, that of Milan (heltered itfcif

from the impofition, under the name and authority of St.

Ambrofe; from wliicli time the phrafe Ambroltan rite has

obtained, in contradillinAion to the Roman rite.

The public library of Milan is alfo called the Amlrofian

Library.

We alfo meet with the Amhrnfnm chant, or fong.

AMBRO^IAN Chant. There are few writers on eccle-

fiaflical mullc who do not fpeak of the Amlrofian chant, and of

its being different from the Gregorian ; but no latisfactory ac-

count has been given of their fpecific dift'erence ; nor was I

able (favs Dr. Biirney) in hearin • the fervice performed at the

Dnomoin Milan, (where it isf"' : i-^ be prelerved in all its puri-

ty), or by a perufal of the Miffals, or other books on riin/o/irnjo

publiflied in that city, to difcover any confider.-ible deviation

from the plain fong uied in the fervice of other cathedrals

in France or Italy, where the Gregonan chant is faid to

fubfift. The truth is, that there are no veftiges of the Am-
brofian chant remaining, fuflicient to afcertain its peculiar

charafter. The fragments of it that Gafurio has infeittd

in his Praiilica Mufica are very fufpicious, not only as they

have a much more modern appearance than even the ancient

Gregorian chants that arc come down to us, but on account

of the number of modes in which he gives them, which

amount to eight ; whereas all writers on thefe fubjefts agree

in faying that St. Ambrofe only ufed the four authentic

modes, and that the four plagal were added afterwards by St.

Gregory. Thofe who pretend to know the difference between

live Ambrollan and t!ie Gregorian canto fermo, tell us, that

it is louder, higher, and of greater compafs

—

-forl'ior, Juricr,

etmagis e\tcnjj ; but this cor.veys nothing to the mind of a

mufician as to the difterence in the melody of the two
chants. See Gregorian Chant, canto fermo, and

PtAlN SONG.

AMBROSIN, in MltMe Age IFriters, denotes a coin

firuck by the lords or dukes of Milan, whereon was repve-

fented St. Ambrofe on horfcback, with a whip in his right-

AMBROSIUS, AuRELiANus, or AuREuva Ambro-
sius, in Biogj-aphy and Hijiory, a famous general, and after-
\yards king, of the ancient Britons, was of Roman extrac-
tion, and is fuppofed to have been the fon of one of the
kings elcfted by the Britons after the Romans had left the
ifland. He was educated at the court of Aldroen, kiuT of
Avmorica, and fent over at the requell of the Britons with
10,000 men under his command, to affift them againft the
Sa.vons, whom Vortigern their king had invited into Britain.

His fuccefs in this expedition was fo confidcrable, that,
after the death or abdication of Vortigern, Ambrohus, pro-
bably king of the Dammonii, in conieqnencc of the death
of his father, was tletted to the pendraeonfhip or fove-
reignty of all England ; which fupreme office he exercifed
with great honour to himfclf and benefit to his fnbjcfts.
During his reign, and under his direttion, the famous Ar-
thur obtained feveral viftories, and vi-as eminently fuccefsful
in rellrainingthe progrefs of the Saxons among the Northern
Britons. Ambrofius, after diftinguiiliing himiclf by his va-
lour on feveral occafions, and by his zeal, as it is faid, in re-
gulati:'g the affairs of the church, died at Winchefter, ac-
cording to the report of Geoffrey of Monmouth, of poifon,
adminillercd by a Saxon difguiftd as a phyfician, and hired
for the purpofe by one of the fons of Vortigern, or, accord-
mgtothe more generally received opinion, was killed in a
battle fought in jogT, againft Cerdic, one of the Sa.^con ge-
nerals. Geoffrey of Alonmouth pretends that Ambrofius
built Stone-hesge, near Salilbiiry, in commemoration of
300 Britilh noblemen, who were maffacred by the Saxon ge-
neral, Hengiit. Polydore Virgil fays, that this edifice was
erecfted by the Britons as a monumtiii to their general Am-
brofius, on the place where he fell in battle, to perpetuate the
niemoiy of the illuftrious fervices which he per.*"ormed for
his country. But both thefe ftories are rejeded as fabulous
by the beft antiq\iarian?, though they are by no means agreed
as to the true origin of this building. Biog. Brit.

AMBRY, the place where arms, plate, vcffels, and everylentea at. /imorole on noricDacK, wjth a whip m nis rivrht- ., • , , : ', „ ,
- -, r~"> -•--, "..v

, J Tu r f .1 CiJ \ L thine belon'im? to houle-keeninff, were furmerlv kenthand. Iheoccahon 01 this comage is faid to have been a ^? ° fi,, ,
^ '^^;-i""a>"<^"- '""'":") ivcpt.

- • -• • .".,-... .. nence, probaoly, the amirj' at Weftminfter was fo called,
becaufe formeriy fet apart for that ufe ; or rather, from au-
monir-;, a houfe adjoining to an abbey; in which the chari-

vifion of that faint, who appeared to the Milanefe general in

1J39, during the time of a battle.

AMBR03INIA, fo named in honour of the two brothers

Bzrtolomeo and Hyacinto Ambrofini, for 53 years profeffors

of botany at Bologna, in Botany, a genus of the clafs and
order of gynandria pclyanc{rta of Miller, monoecia monandria

of Schreber, polyandrla monogyn'ia of Swartz, and polyanclria

Jpolygynia of Gmelin's Linn^ns, of the natural order of ^;^t'-

ritit, and arolda of Juffieu : its charaiilers are, that the cal\'x

of the males is a fpathe, one-leafed, cowled, convolute at

the bafe, and converging at the tip, partition membrana-
ceous. (Spadix5a/} ), divided into two cells communicating

at top; uo corolla; theltamin a have no filaments; the anthers

are very many, folitary, within the hinder cell of the fpathe,

in the upper part of the partition, digefted in a diflinft order;

the neiflarics are two, roundilh, concave, at the bafe of the

anthers. '£\i)t calyx oi t\\£ female is a fpathe common with

the males ; no perianthium ; the p'filium has a germ in the

anterior cell of the fpathe, and the lower part of the parti-

tion, folitary and roundifii ; the ftyle cylindrical, Ihorter then

the fpathe ; the ftigina obtufe ; the pcricarpium a roundifh

one-celled capfule ; tUc feds are very many, ovate and neft-

ling. There is one fpceies, viz. A. Baffii, arifarum of Mo-
rifon, Ray, and others, a native of Sicily near Palermo, firft

found, defcribed and figured by Bocconi, requiring the pro-

an at)bcy; in

tics were laid up and diSributcd to the poor. The word
is ftill ul'ed in Scotland, in the fame fenfe.

AMBRYM, or Ambrin, i/I,wd, in Geography, one of
the New Hebrides in the fouth Pacific Ocean, S. lat. 16''

f/30". E.long. i6S° 12'

about "JO miles in circumference.

It has a volcano, and is

AMBRYSUS, or Ambryssus, in Ancient Geograpliy,
a town of Greece in the Phocide. M. d'Anville places it

between two chains of mountains, Weft of Lebadea, and
north-weft of Anticyra. It is called by Paufanias Am-
phryffuf. This town was fcpaiatcd from Delphi by Mount
Parnaffus; and it was fortified by the Thehans, in their
war with Philip of Maredon. Near it was a temple oi.

Diana Dictynnea, to which the inhabitants paid peculiai
homage. Her ftatue was of black marble. Paufan.
lib. X. c. ^6.

AMBUBAJ^, In Antiquity, a kind of wanton minftrels
about Rome, who lived by playing on the flute, danc-
ing in places of rcfort, and proftjtuting their bodies for
hire.

Authors fpeak as if there had been a regular college, oi
community of ambubaja, and that thefe were the fame with

F 2 what
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what were oihcrwifc called lilk'wd. Thus Horace, fat. i.

fpwks of

" Aonbuboiarum colUgia, Pharmacopolic."

Some fiigneft that the ambiihaix were of the inale kind,

only dicflVtl in the habit of \vomeii.

Antiquaries have bten greatly tliviiled about the ambii-

b-ija; ; iome will have them to have come to Rome out of

Svri.1 ; others fuj'pole them to have been Roman women,

tlioiiph called by a name of Syriac origin.

Torrentiiio, Tiivnebus, ami Piilmanniis, derive the name

from cmbti, or tm, an old Latin prepofition, denoting cirenm,

tilii.ut, and H.ijt, a dtlicio\is place near Naples ; and main-

tain, that the ambnbair: were a kind of covirtezans, who fre-

mentionec _

being a kind of empirics, their name became aftcrwaids ap-

plied to all charletans, and qnacks.

Others fay, that ambubaia is a Syrian word, and that in

the Syriac language, it denotes a flu.te, or the found of a

Ante. From Juvenal it appears, that Syria was famous

for furnifliing the beft players aud muficians. Thus he fays,

fat. iii. Gz.

" Jam pridem Syrur, in Tiberim defluJtit Orontes,

Et linguam, et mores, et cum tibicine chordas

Obliquas, necnon gtntilia tympana ftcum

Vexit, etad Circumjuflas proltare putUas."

Suetonius exhibits the emperor Nero as attended by thefe

Syrian women, and Roman courtezans at table ; thus,

•' Ccenitabat non nunquam—inter fcortorum totius urbis, ct

ambubajarnmque minilleria." The followers of the pro-

feffion of female flute-players became fo numerous and fo

licentious at Rome, that their occupation was prohibited in

the Theodoi'ian code ; but with fo little fuccels, that in the

time of Jullinian, as we are informed by Piocopius, the

fifter of the tmprcf.; Theodora, who was a flute player, or

tibicina, appeared on the llage without any other drcls than

a flight Icarf thrown loofcly over her. Thefe performers

even became fo common in all private entertainments, as

well as at public feails, where they frequently obtruded

themfdves, uninvited, that towards the clofe of this reign

their profcflion was regarded as infamous, and utterly

abolifiied.

Hoffman has a difcourfe on the ambubajs.

AMBUBEIA, in Botany, a name given, by fome authors,

to wild fuccory.

AMBUELLA, or Ameoilla, in Geography, a country

of Africa, in the kingdom of Congo, between the lake of

Aquelond and St. Salvador.

AMBULANS, in Entomology, an infeft of the Podur4

genus, defcribed by Linna:us ; it is white, with an extended

tail, and lives amongft moffes. This is the " Podura

terreftris mvea," of Degeer Inf. vii. p. 33. n. 6. tom. iii.

f.5.

Ambulan-s, a fpecies of Crvptocephalus, one ot

the new o-enera, adopted by Gmelin in the Lmnasan ar-

ranc^ement'', from Geoffroy and Fabricius. This infeft

is a native of Germany, 'is black, fhining, and has the

wing-cafes punaured. Fab. et Gmel. It approaches Crvp-

tocephalus elongatus, ver)' nearly, and the antennae of both

fpecies are ferrated, but the thorax of the latter is rufous

and'downv, which in the former is black.

AMBULANT, or Ambulatory, a name formerly
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given in France to thofe commifTionei-s or rlrv1t« of the

kimj'a farms, who had no fettled oiHee, but vililed ail the

ofiiecs witliin a certain dillridt, to lee that nothing was done
ill them againll the king's right, ai.d tiic interelt of the

farm.

Amhulant is alfo ufcd to denote thofe broker', at Am-
fterdani, or exchange agents, who have not been fworn

before the magillrates. They tranfait brokerage buii-

iiefs, but their ttllimony is not received in the courts of

juUicc.

AMBULATION, or walking. See Exercise.
Ambulation, in Phy/tr, is uled by fon;e for the fpread-

ing of a gangrene or mortiiication.

AMBULATOR, in Entomology, a fpecies of I>AMi.iy

figured by Petiver, Gazop. tab. jj. fig. 6. and defcribed

by Fabricius. The anterior part ot the thorax is armed on

eaeh fide with two fpiiies, and the body i,> clouded witk

cinereous and ehcfnut. It is properly a ctraiubyx of Lin-

mus. See Lamia.
AMBULATORIUS, a fpecies of Ichneumon, with,

a yellowifli feutcllum, and Ipottcd thorax, the Icccnd

joint of the abdomen ferruginous brown, the margins of

the otlicrs while. This iniift is very rare, it inhabits

Great Britain, and was firll defcribed by Fal rieius in the

Species Infeftorum, from a fpecimen in the cabinet of Sir

Jofeph Banks, Bart. The fpecies was known to Linnzus,

and his lateft editor Gmelin has adopted the above Fabri-

cian fpccific charatler. The head of this creature is black,

the antennae yelii)w beyond the middle, the thorax is black,

with a yellowidi line in the anterior part, and a fpot of the

fame colour before the bafe of the wings : the abdomen is

black, except the ferruginous or fccoiid joint, and the white

margins of the third, fourth, and hfth.

AMBULATORY, formed from amlulare, to ivali, a

term anciently apphed to fuch courts, &c. as were not fixed

to any certain place ; but held fometimes in one place,

and fometimes in another— In oppofition to Ifationary

courts.

The court of parliament was anciently ambulatoiy; fo

alfo were the courts of kmg's bench, &c.

We fometimes alio fay, m a legal fenfe, a man's will is

ambulatory to the time of his death ; meaning, that he has

it always in his power to revoke it.

AMBULIA, ii! Botany, a genui oi \ht Sdynamia angi.

ofpeimia clafs and order ; the efTcntial charaCf crs of which

are, that the calyx is quiiidentatcd, the corolla tubulofc,

quadrilid, with unequal fegments ; and the capj'ule pentagon.

ouf, tingle celled, and fingle-fetded. There is one fpecies,

vi%. A. monofperma of Gmelin, or A. aromatica of La
Marck, who reprefcnts the capfule as polyfpcrmous. This

plant, particularly defcribed by La Marck, (Encycl. tom. i.

p. i:S.} grows in Malabar, in a fandy and watery foil, and

appt;^rs to be annual. All its parts have a fwect and aro-

matic fniell, refcmbling that of pepper, when it is green.

Its talle is bitterifh ; and it is adminiftered in a decodion,

for allaying feveri, and in four milk in cafes of vertigo.

La Marck fuggefts that it is the manga-uari of Rheed, and

the terebinthiana of Rumphius.

AMBULII, in Mythology, a name given at Lacedsmon

to Jupiter, J.Iinerva, Caifor, and Pollux, where they had

altars before a large portico, in which the inhabitants were

accullomed to waik. They are faid to have derived their

name from o.^lf.0.t,, delay, becaufe it was thought that thofe

deities had it in their power to retard tiie inllant of

death

.

AMBULONj in Botany, a tree which grows in the

illand
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iiland of Aruchit, and the fruit of wliicTi is white, and re-

femblcs that of fiigar, oini about the fize of iIk' coriander

feed. La Maix-k fuggefts tliat it is a fpecits cf Gallium,
the fruit of which contains a white dull rcfctiibling that of

fiigar, but is a fort of wax of which arc made bougies.

It is probably the Alyrius Brabaiilicie Jim'ilis, &c. nieu-

tioned bv I'lukenet, in liis Ahnacrelt:, p. 260. Ray men-

tions a tree called Ambulong, which, he lays, is a fort of

palm, the fruit of which grows in large cones, like the

NlPA.
AiVIBURBIUM, or x'-Vmburbiale Sncrum, in yiiitiquily,

a religions feaft or ceremony, practifed among the Romans,
in which they made proceffions around their city. See a de-

fcription of an amburbiale in Lucan's Pharfalia. lib. i.

V. ,jy2, S;c. Hence alfo we have amburbialcs inS'ima, the

viftims curritd along in the proceffion, and afterwards fa-

crificed.

The word is compounded of amiio, Igo round; or of awh,

ox anibi!,. an ancient prcpofitiun, fignifying around, and/.r/^j-,

a city.

Scaliger,-in his notes on Ft tins, followed by many others,

maintains the amburvia to be the fame with amburvalia.

Scrvins, however, exprsfsly diftinguilhes between the am-
burvia and amburvalia, and fays, the one was performed iu

the city, and the other in the country.

AMBUSCADE, Ambush, Ambushmen-t, in Taaks,
a body of men who lie in a wood, &c. in readinefs, to riilh

out upon, or inclofe an enemy unawares.—Or, the place

wherein fnch a corps hide themfelves.

Ambiucades in battle are certain arrangements or difpo-

fitiop.s, in which a general, by drawing back one of his

wings, or his centre, or even his whole army, entices the

enemy to follow him, and by thcfe means draws hiin into

fome fnare, which he has prepared for receiving him. No
general in ancient limes ever manifclled a greater talent for

ftratagems, or nlid them with better fuccefs, than Hanni-
bal. He defeated Sempronins on the banks of the river

Trcbia, by means of an ambufcade, compofed of a thoufand

horfe and a thoulaiid foot, placed in ravins and bufties near

this river, by winch the two armies were then fcparated.

Minutiu:;, who commanded the Roman army jointly with

Fabius, fell into a fimilar ambufcade at Gcrunium. On
another occafion Hannibal furprifed the confuls Crifpinus,

and C. Marcellus. Livy.

Amongft the moderns, the eaftern nations, though
little verfed in tadics, are, perhaps, of all people,

thofe who bell nnderftand the art of flratagem ; thus

endeavouring to compenfate for the defedls of other

parts of their military difcipline. A fmgular inftance of a

well-contrived and fuccefsful ambufcade is furnilhed by the

hiftory of Thamas Kuli Khan, the famous ufurper of the

throne of Perlia. Whiltl he was befieging Gangea, a city

on the confines of Armenia, he received intelligence, that

the Ottoman army, confifting of more than 100,000 men,
m:\s advancing to fuccour the place ; upon which he ini-

mcdiately railed the liege, joined a body of troops com-
manded by his fon, and encamped on the plains of Erivan :

but fome mountains, which were on his rear, fuggelted to

him the idea of infnring viftory by a ftratagein. This
(Iratagem he conducted with fo much art and alTiduity, that

by a feigned retreat he allured the Turks into a purfuit, and
at length into the defiles prepared in the mountains ; when
they fuddenly found themfelves attacked by the Perfian ar-

tillery in ambufh, and abyffes opened under their feet,, by
the fpringing of mines, which fwallowed up whole battalions
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of them. The Tu;ks, on this occallon, loH 50,000 men,
their artillery, baggage, and military chell ; and among the
killed were nine balhaws, with the general in chief, Ab-
doiial Cupcrli. Similar lultances of fuccefsfid ambufcades
frequently occur among the Afiatics, wlio have recourfe
to them on a greater variety of occafions than the Euro-
peans.

AMBUSTA, in Enlomology , a fpecies of PwAL^ENAof
the iiudiiu family. Thorax crellcd ; wings incumbent,
greyilh-brown, with three yellowifh llreaks, an annule in the
middle, and an undulated llrcak behind.—This moth is

produced from a naked brown larva, with white lines. The
antenna: are ferruginous, white at the bafe ; head, and
thorax reddifh grey. PolU-rior wings white, tips brown.
Inhabits Aultria, on Lichen parietiiius. Fabricius,

Ambusta, or Ambustio, in Surgery, a folution of con-
tinuity, canfcd by the application of heated fubllauces. See
Burn and Scald.
AMBUSTUS, in Onutkology, a fpecies of Falco. The

body is pcile tawny, front of the head between the eyes and
bill naked, cere large, legs bluifli. Gir.el. .Linn. This is

the tawny vulture of Brown and Latham. The bill is

dufliv, (hort and thick, cere large, a:;d befet with bvill'lcs,

the chin bearded with a tuft of long llender feathers: head,
neck, breall, belly, and thighs, pale tawny : coverts of the
wings intermixed with brown ; tad dirty white, with brown
bands : legs flender, bluilh claws, long and flightly bent.

The length of this bird is two fett four inches; it inhabits

Falkland iflands.

AMBY, in Geography, a town of the Auftrian Ntthfr-
lands, in the province of Limburg, oppofite to Maeftricht,
and on the call fide of the river Maefe.
AMBUTUA. SeePAREiRA A-a™.
AMCHITCHE, one of the Fox iOands in the North

Pacific Ocean. N. lat. 53° 22'. E. long. i;8° 14'.

AME, foul, is made a mufical term by the French, for

feeling and expreflion. As to its efFedl in the airs lendrcs of
their old mufic, it degenerated into over-charged tendernefs,
difpleafing to all ears but their own.
AMEA, in Botany, a name given, by the natives of Gui-

nea, to a plant which they ufe in bleeding at the nofe,

drying and powdering the leaves, and fnuffing up the
powder. It feems to be of the family of the plant called

pajanur'i'jha, by Sir Hans Sloane, in his Jamaica Catalogue.
Its leaves are large and alated, and of a beautiful green,

even when dried. Phil. Tranf. N^ 232.
AMEDABAD, in Geography. See ^xMhedabad.
AMEDAN, a town of Perfia in the province of Ta-

berillan, 20 leagues S. S.W. of Amol.
.\^UL'DY.\,}lmedians, m Eeclefiajlical HiJlory,{QrmiA of the

Latin amans Deum, q. d. lover of Gad, or rather of amatus

Deo, beloved of God, a congregation of religious in Italy, in-

luiuted in 1400.

The Amedei wore a grey habit, and wooden (hoes, had
no breeches, and girt themfelves with a chord. They had
twenty-eight convents, and were united by Pope Pius V.
partly with the Ciilercian order, and partly with tliat of the

Soccolanti, or wooden-flioe wearers.

AMEOEUS, in Biography, a monk ; was bilhop of

Laufanne about the middle of the 12th century. His
" Sermons in praife of the Virgin Mary," printed at Balil in

i$^1, and at Antv.'erp in 1600, are included in the Biblic-

theca patruni. Diipin.

AMEDNAGUR, in Geography, a country or Sonbah
of Hiiidoftan^ bounded on the north byCandcilh and Malwa,

Oft
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0:1 iliC well by ilie Gattc or Balaf;at mountains, on tlic

fouth by Bcjapoui- or Vifiapoiir, and 'rcllingana, and on the

call bv the province of Ki'iar.

AMEDNAGUR is aH\i a capital .'f tlic above Sonbah,

now callid Dowlatabad, litiiate at the foot tjt" the liahigat

mountains, 105 miles N.NAV. of Viliapour, and 6; N. V.. of

Poonah. This city lias been generally placed i;o miles S. E. of

Its true pohiion. ' N. lat. 17" 6'. E. long. 74° 5^'. See

Ammh>n AGVR.
AMEl). See DlARBFKIR.
AMEEXABAD, or Aminabao, a town of Hindoftan,

in the country of Lahore; 30 miles noith ot Lahore. N. lat.

31°,;o'. E. long. 7^" 40'.

AM-EIS, a town of Germany, in Carinthia, on the

Drave, five miles W. S.W. of I^avamund.

AMEIYA, in Zoology, t fpecits of L.^certA, liavinjT a

verticillattd long tail, thirty abdominal leaks, and a kind of

collar confilHng of a double wrinkle beneath. Linn.

The ameiva inhabits America. Dr. Shaw fays it is princi-

pally found in South America, but that it is faid to occur

in fome parts of Alia and Africa. " This creature varies

confiderably in colour, but is commonly blue or bUiilTi green

above, with fomewhat irregular variegations of black and

white, which are fometimcs difpofed in llreaks, and fome-

timcs in fpots or patches ; and commonly in fiich a manner

as to leave ftveral whitifh, or pale blue round fpots fcat-

ter«d on different parta of the body and limbs ; the under

parts are dullcy, with more or lefs of a blnifli caft, and of-

ten marked here and there with fmall whitifii fpots."

—

Dr. Shaw. Zool.

AMELANCHIER, in Bolany. See Chionanthus
and Mespilus.
AMEL, fee Enamel.
AMELANDT, in Geography, an ifland in the German

Ocean, about four leagues long, and one wide, iituattd

about two leagues north from the main of Friefland. N. lat.

i;3° 50'. E. long. 6° 12'.

AMELBUREN, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Weftphaha and billiopric of Munfler, fix miles fouth of

Munfter.

AMEL CoRS, in jigrluhurc, the fame with Spelt-

Corn.
AMELIORATING Substances, in A^riculiure, are

fuch, either of the ammal or vegetable kind, ar,, when ap-

plied to land, render it more fertile and produdive.

Ameliorating Crops, are fuch as are fuppofed to im-

prove the lands on which they are grown. Molt of thole

plants which have a large (lem and fnady leaf -re thought

to render the foils on which they are produced more

fertile. Carrots, turnips, artificial grades, and many other

green regetables, are in general conlidered as ameliorating

crops ; but it is probable, that all forts of vegetables, car-

ried ofF the land, are in fome degree or other cxhauilers of

the foil ; and that green crops, fuch as have been juft men-

tioned, are only lefs fo, than fuch crops of grain or other

vegetables as contain large proportions of gluten, or vegcto-

aniraal matter in their compoCtions. The improvement of

lands, therefore, by what are termed ameliorating crops, in

a great meafure probably depends either upon the culture,

which the ground receives while they are growing, and the

returns which they make to it in the way of manure, after

decaying, or being confumed by ai.imals, or from their

taking up only fuch forts of matters as are not neceflary to

the fucceeding crop.

AMELI, in Botany, Kantta-Amelpodl of Rheed, Malab.
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i« a tree about fcvcn foct high, with a flight ftsm, and white

wood, covered with brown bark. The leaves arc oppofitc,

ovate-lanceolattd, pointed at the two ends, thick, entire,

foft, fmoolh, glody, of a blatkilli green above, and greenifli

below. Tlie lloweis arc white, and grow at the fummit of

the branches, difpofed in fhort panicles, and corymbiform.

Each flower has a corolla with five oval-pointed petals,

opening in a liar, thick, while above, and lliiatcd with red

lines below ; the (lamina are five, a little longer than the

petals, white, withered anthers, and an ovary \sith a [lurplifli

llyle, forked at its fummit. 'I'lie fruit is a roundilh caplule,

of a brownilli green colour, glody, with three cells ; but

Rheed does not mention its feeds. This tree grows on the

coall of Malabar, in fandy (lony foil. It is always green ;

flowers all the year, and produces mature fruit about the

month of AugulL The decotlion of its l.aves in water is

recommended as a fovereign remedy in colics. Its leaves

and roots, boiled in oil, furnidi a topic which is faid to be

cfTieacious in refolving large tumours. Rheed mentions an-

other fpecits of Amtii, w hich he calls Kaitou-ldutia amelpodi,

fomewhat fmallcr than the former, but little differing from

it in other refpedts ; it grows in the mountainous and un-

cultivated parts of Malabar. La Marck, Encycl. torn. i.

P- '^9-
r .

AMELIA, in Geography, a county of Virginia, in North
America, fituate between the Blue ridge and the tide waters,

having Cumberland county to the north, Prince George
county to the call, and Lunenburg county to the louth and

weft. Amelia, Including Nottaway, a new county, contains

18,097 inhabitants, of whom 11,037 ^'^ Haves.

Amelia ijlarul, lies on the coaft of Eafl Florida, in

Am.erica, about feven leagues north of St. Augulline, and

very near Talbot ifland on the fouth, at the mouth of St.

John's river. It is thirteen miles long, and two broad, is

very fertile, and has an excellent harbour. Its north end

lies oppofite to Cumberland iiland, between which and

Amelia ifland is the entrance into St. Mary's river, in N.
lat. 30° ^y. W. long. 67° 23'.

Amelia, anciently AMEi^iA, a fmall town of Italy,

feated on a mountain in the duchy of Spoleto, and the reli-

dence of a bifliop, holding immediately of the pope, four-

teen miles fouth of Todi. N. lat. 42" 33'. E. long. 13°

20'.

AMELIUS, Gentilianus, in Biography, a Platonic

piiilofophcr, was born in Tufcany, chiefly refided at Apa-
mea in Syria, and Houriflied about the year of Chrifl;

263. Having been inftrufted in philofophy by Lyfima-

chus, he became the difciple of Plotinus, and continued

with him at Rome 24 years, viz. from the year 246 to the

beginning of the year 269. His talents and tafte were fo

limilar to thofe of his mailer, that he was foon admitted

into his friendfhip, and employed by him in refolving quef-

tioiis propofed by his difcipies, and refuting the objections

and calumnies of his enemies. Here he comm,enced an in-

timate acquaintance with Porphyry, who, during the lad fix

years of his refidence at Rome, was his fellow difciple and

companion, and who reprefents him as the moll lludious

and laborious of all the difcipies of Plotinus. He made
large colieftions from the lectures and difputations of the

fchools : and in a work of his own, confilting of 40 books,

he refuted Zollrianus, a Chriftian heretic, who confounded

the dotlrines of the gofpel with thofe of the philofophers.

He alfo vindicated his mailer from a charge of plagiarifm,

in a treatife " On tli- difference between the Doftrine of

Numenius and that of Plotinus." His works, amounting.
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88 it has been faid, to joo volumes, are loft. Longiims

fp;aks of him as a verbofe writer, but fays, that Ar.ielius

and Plotiims were the only philofophers, vlio, in his time,

publiflied w<irks that were worth procuring. Eufebiils,

Cyril, and Tlieodoret cite a pafTagc from his writings, in

which he refers to the Evangelill John, and qnotes the be-

ginning of his gofpcl m confirmation of Plato's dodtrine

concerning the divine nature. His proper name, as we
learn from Porphyry, was Gentllian ; and he chofe to have

his furname written with an r, Ameriiis, as it is in Euna-

pius, znA not Amelhis ; the la!l in Greek denoting negli-

gence, the former integrity. He furvived his maltcr Plo-

tinus fome years, and probably died at Apamea. Forphyr.

Vit. Plot, apud Fabr. Bib. Grsc. torn. iv. p. 104. Suidas.

Brucker's Hill. Phil, by Enfield, vol. ii. p. 70. I^ardner's

Works, vol. viii. p. 160.

AMELLOIDES, \n Botany. See Cineraria.
AMELLUS, a genus of the fyngevcjta polygam'ia fuper-

Jlua clafs and order ; of the natural order of compofitie cfp-ifi-

tofoli£, and corymlnfira: of Juffieu : its characters are, that

the common calyx is imbricate, roundilh, (fcales linear,

preffed clofe) the compound corolla is radiate, corollets her-

maphrodite, very many in the difc, females very many in

the ray ; proper of the hermaphrodite tubulous, five-cleft,

female ligulate, lax, two or three-toothed; the Jlamina in

the hermaphrodites, have five capillary, ftiort filaments, an-

ther cylindrical and tubulous; the pijlillum in the herma-

phrodites has an obovate germ, ftyle filiform, of the length

of the ftamens, ftigmas two, and filiform; females very

like the hermaphrodites; no pencarpium ; calyx unchanged ;

feeds to the hermaphrodites folitary, obovate ; down capil-

lary, to the females very like the others ; the receptacle

chaffv. Obf. The teeth in the corollets of the ray are

fcarcely vifible. Martyn reckons two ; Gmehn and La
Marck three, fpecics. i. A. Lychnltis, trailing A. verbcfina

afteroides of Linn. fpec. edit. i. chryfanthemum Africa-

num of Breynius, " with leaves oppofite, lanceolate, obtufe,

downy, peduncles one-flowered." This fpecies rifcs from

two or three feet high, fending out branches on every fide,

terminated by flower-ftalks, each fupporting one violet-co-

loured flower, with a yellow did':, fliaped like thofe of the

after, and appearing in July or Augufl:. The down is vil-

lofe with few rays ; a native of the Cape of Good Hope ;

cultivated in Kew Gardens, by Mr. Miller, in 1768. 2.

A. umbellatus, umbelled A. folidago villofa, &c. of Brown
Jam. " with leaves oppofite, three nerved, downy underneath,

flowers umbelled." This fpecies has herbaceous, upright,

fimple round hairy ftems, two or two and a half feet

high ; the leaves at firll radical, petioled, wedge-fhaped at

the bafe, fomewhat dccurrent and ferrate, nerved,

fmooth, dark green, white and foft beneath ; the ftem to-

wards the top generally divided into three branches, each

of which is fubdivided into many fmall flower branches,

forming a fort of um.bel ; the umbellules have from three to

eight flowers, with linear leaflets, the peduncles an inch

long, each fuftaining one large yellow flower ; the

fcales of the calyx lanceolate, membranaceou*, and hoary ;

the feeds obconical ; the down feflile and hairy ; the recep-

tacle hirfute. It has the habit of tuffilago, and would be

of that genus, if the down were ftipitate, and the receptacle

naked. It is conncfted with the firll fpecies by the brin.ly

chaffs between the florets. It is a native of Jamaica, in

the rocks, woods, and mountains, and flowers there in

Summer. 3. A. temnfolius, flender-leaved A. amellus fru-

ticofus, " with alternate linear leaves, and one-flowered
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branches." This fpecies is about fifteen inches high ; it*
Item 13 woody, and divided at the bottom into cylindric
braiiches, hauy, leafy, and generally fimple ; the leaves
one line and a half long, and one line and a half broad, arc
(Iraight, linear, foft, pubcfcent and alternate, the flowers
terminating, tiie branches are f.litary, and rcf.-mble thofe
ot the hrit ipccics in their form and colour; the fcales of
their calyx are ftraight, very acute, hairy, and almofl equal
to one another; the receptacle contains fmall feeds. The
account of this plant was communicated by M. Sonnerat
to La Marck. It was found at the Cape of Good Hope.
Its wood u yellow. 4. A carolimanus of Gmelin, " with
oppofite, fublanccolate, fuhferrate leaves, the peduncles
double, one.fl ;wered and a.vLillary." Walt. Flor. Carol.
P-2r3-

The firft fpecies is a perennial plant, and may be eafily
propagated by cuttings, planted in the (liade in the Summer
months, and well watered. The plant fiiould be taken up
with beds of earth, and put in p;)ts, fo as to be flieltered in
winter, under a common frame or in a green lioufe, with plenty
of air in mild weathtr. The fecond fpecies may be propa-
gated by feeds fown on a hot-bed in fpring ; two or three of
the plants, when they are fit to be removed, flioald be
planted in pots, and plunged into a hot bed of tan, fo as to
get ripe feeds in the autumn, otherwife the plants will Ve-
quii-e a ftove in winter. Martyn's Miller.

AMELLUS. SeeCALEA and Erigi;ro>*.
Amellus ViraUVi. See A sT E R

.

_

AMELOTDe LA HOUSSAYE, AbRA H AM NiC HOL 4S,
in Biography, was born at Orleans in 1634, and formed
under the prefident of St. Andre, ambafl'ador at Venice,
who employed him as his fecretary. His manner and his
writings were alike auftere ; and as he never rofe much
above indigence, he was often indebted to the liberality of
his friends. The events of his life are little known ; and
he died at Pans in 1706, in the 7 5d year of his age. His
writings are numerous, and attrafted notice, as he wrote
with ireedom on political fubjeas. The principal of his
works,^ which were written in French, are the following :—
" A Trar.dation of Father Paul's Hillory of the Council of
Trent," 410. 16S6, well received, and highly commended
by the alfertors of the liberty of the Galilean church, now
greatly fuperfeded by that of Courayer; « A Tranflation
ot Machiavel's Prince," i2mo. with notes, vindicating 'hat
writer from the charge of having taught affafiination and
poifomng; " A Tranflation of Gratian's Courtier," i2mo.
with moral and political reflcrdions; " A Tranflation of the
Annals of Tacitus," with valuable notes of a political kind

;" The Hillory of the Government of Venice," in 3 vols'
i2mo. printed in 1714, with " An Inquiry into the original
Lioerty of Venice, tranflated from the Italian," which gave
great off'ence to the Venetian ftate ;

" The Morals of Ta-
citus, "extrafted from his Annals, i2mo. a work that has
been much read

;
" Memoirs, Hiftorical, Political, Critical

and Literary," a pofthumous work, abounding with fati-
ncal anecdotes. Amelot was at one period of his life con-
fined in the Baftile ; but the caufe of his imprifonment is not
now known. Probably fome of his free political writings
might incur difpleafure. Gen. Didt.
AMELOTTE, Dennis, a pried of the Oratory, and

a famous writer among the Roman Catholics, v.-l.s born at
Saintes, in 1606, ordained prielt in 1632, and maintained a-
great correfpondence with the fathers of the Oratory He
pubhflied at Paris, in 1643, a life of Charles de Ge'ndron
fecond fuperior of that congregation, which contained reflec'

tions
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tions on llie famous abb-t ol' St. Cjra;-., tl. i i: c.ncJ tlie

n-liTiilmonl of lUc geiitU'mcn of Port Roy;'.!. ;i: i cxtitid

thciii to « rite a bbcl ii^^.iiiill tlie autbor ; but t\i: m:.dc ample

iftaliat'oii, lb til at be'diJ llicm j^rtatsfr prc-j'.uliO'.- ihsn I'lc

vliolt body of Jcfuits. The work vvhioli prii.cipally dt:-

fcrvcs to be msr.tioiicdis, " The Fr«iich Tsanllatioi! of the

New Tellameiit, v ith Annotations," in4vo!j. Svo. piiMtid

ill i6f:o, i60;, and 1^178. His full objed i;i tliis traiidatioii

vas to find cxpreflions more proper and cle;:;ant than tliofe

of the former verfioi.s, and with tins view lie obtained the

alTillance of Mr. Conrart, a proi«;'uint, wcl'. flcillcd in ilic

I'r.Micli language, but jgnovaiit of Grceic and Latin, fo that

in turnir.ii; a j-eriod be perverted the true fente of the text,

or enervated its force, for wart of being able to confiilt tlie

ori,;ir.al. In the preface to the tirlt edition he bo:iikd tiiat

he had conrulted the manuferipts of the \'atican, and many

others, but afterwards he confefled that he had never feen

any of tiiex. He alfo wrote '-An Abridgment of Divi-

nity;" " A Catechifm for the Jubilee;" " A kind ofChrif-

tian Manual ;" (Journee Chrcticnne) and " A Harmony of

the Gofpeli," in lanio. publidied in French, in 1669, and in

Latin in 1670. Amelotte entered into the congregation of

the Oratory iri 1650, and continued with thtm till his death

in 1678. Gen. Dicl.

AMEN, a fcriptiiral and eccltfiaftical term, ufed as the

conclufion of all folcma prayers, 5cc. and figiiifying/o if it,

orJiat.
The Hebrews had four kindi of ainai. That jnft men-

tioned they called cmenpaj}, which was accompiiiiied with

the greatcil attention and devotion : in thio Italic the word

has pafi'cd into almoll all languages, without any alu-ration.

Some authors are of opinion, that the word amen is

formed of the initial letters of thefe words, Jilonai, MAech

Neevtan, Dommus Rex Fuklh ; an ufual exprcffion among

thejews when they would give weight or fandioii to any thing

they faid. In effeft it is known that to exprefs the words

ir^KJ "1*^3 'wTi< ^tlomii Mckch Neiman, in the ordinary

way of aljbreviatures; the rabbins only take the initial

letters, which, joined together, are really the letters of the

word l^ts'' '"n^"-

On tTie other hand, there are fome of their Cabbalifts, who

according to their ufual manner of finding a hidden meaning

in words, which they call noliiricon, out of the letters of the

word amen form the whole phrafe Adoniii MAech Neeman.

Yet it is certain alfo that the word amen was in the He-

brew tongue before ever there were any fuch things as cab-

bala or cabbalifts in the world, as appears from Deutero-

nomy, chap, xxvii. ver. 15.

Tlie primitive of the word amen is the verb aman, which,

in the paffive voice, fignilies to be true, faithful, conftant,

5cc. Hence came the noun
J/^J^

amen, which fujnilies

trulh. And, laiUy, of this noun amen they made a kind of

affirmative adverb, which, when placed at the end of any

phrafe, or piopofition, fignifies, _/» ^if ?j, be it true, I acqui-

efce in it, &c. Thus in the paifage above cited trom Deu-

teronomy, Mofes ordered the Levites to cry aloud to the

people, Curfed is he that makes any graven or molten image,

IS'c. and all the people fhall Jay amen, i.e. yes, may he be

curfed, we delire, we agree to it.—But at the beginning of

a phrafe, as in feveral paiTages of the New Tellament, it

lignifies, truly, verily.—When it is redoubled, or repeated

twice together, as is always done by St. John, it has the

effect of a fiiperlative ; agreeably to the genius of the He-

brew tongue, and her two daughters, the Chaldef, and Sy-

riac.—In ttiis ftnfc we are to uuderlland omen, amen, duo

itobij. The E.angclifls ufually prcferve tho ';tbrew word

anirii, in their Greek a(u>i», though St. Luke lomctimcs rvn-

ders it by a\r,fiuf, truly, or »ai, certainly.

AMENA15LE, or Amainaulk, from the Fr. amener,

or vfiiia, hand, is applied in our hfwbooLs to a wom:.i!, who
is luppufed to be governable byhir hufband.

It IS likcwife ufed to lignify a right or power of bringing

pcrfons before a particular jurifjiftion ; thu?, we fay, a

pi-rfoii is ametiahlr before fuch a court, or magillratc.

AMENANUS, in /Indent Geography, a river which pafTcd

by (Jatana.

AMEND, or Amundt., in the French Cujloms, a mulH,

or pecuniary piininiment, impofed by a iLiitentc of tlie

judge ; for any crime, falfe prolecutioii, or groundlefs ap-

peal.

AMENDE Honorable, denotes an infamous kind of

punifliment, ufed in France, &e. on traitors, parricides, fa-

crilegiuus perfons, and other heinous criminals.

It coiifills ill this, that the offender is delivered up to tlie

common hangman ; who, having ttript him to his (hirt, and

put a rope about liis neck, and a wax taper in his hand, leads

him to the court, where he is to beg pardon oi God, the

king, the court, and his country.

Sometimes the punifhment ends here; and fometimes death,

or tlie galleys, are adde<l.

The phrafe anwnde honorable is alfo ufed by way of allufiot;,

where a perfon is co'-.deinned to come into court, or into the

prefeuee cf fome perfon injured, and make an open recanta-

tion, afic pardon, &c.

AMENDMENT, in a general fenfe, a change made in a

thing for the better.

Amendment amounts to much the fame with melioration,

reformation, correition, &c.

Amendmknt, in Agriculture, is more particularly ufed

for a MANURE laid on the ground, to fatten or enrich it.

AMENDMf.NT, in a literary fenfe, is ufed to denote the

correflions and other alterations made in the pofterior edi-

tions of books. In this fenfe, amendments are alfo denomi-

nated emendations.

Amendment, in La'w, the correction of an eiTor coni-

mitted in a procefs, and difcovered after judgment.

If the error be committed in giving judgment, to'^. if a

wrong judgment be given, there they cannot amend it ; but

the party aggrieved muft bring his writ of error.—However,

where the fault appears to be in the clerk who writ the re-

cord it may be amended. Terms de Ley. 39.

At common law there was little room for amendments ;

for, fays Britton in a treatife, publiffied in the name and by

the authority of the king, probably about the ij Edw. 1.,

becaufe the lall ffatulcs therein referred to are thofe of

Winchcfter and Wcffminfter the fecond, the judges are to

record the p;irols or pleas, deduced before them in judgment;

and king Edw. I. granted to the jufticcs to make record of

pleas pleaded before them, but prohibited their making their

ovn record a warranty for their own wrong, and railing their

rolls, amending them, and recording them contrary to their

original enrolment. So rigidly was this llatute obferved,

that when jullice Hengham, in the iam.e reign, was induced

frcm motives of m.ere compafiion for a poor man, who was

fined 1 5s. 4d. to erafe the record and to make it 6s. Sd.. he

was fined 800 marks. With this tine, it has been faid, a

clockiioufe was built at Weltmmfter, and furnifhed with a

clock ; but the true ^ra of the invention and ufe ot clocks

in this country, which did not take place till about too

years afterwards, or about the clofc of the 14th centur)-,

falfifies
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falfifies this ftory. There were, however, fome cafes,

that were amendable at common law. Original writs

were not amendable at common law ; for if the writ be

not good, the party may have another: judicial writs

may and often have been amended. 8 Rep. 157. What-
ever at common law might be amended in civil cafes, was

at common law amendable in criminal cafes, and fo it is

at this day : refolvcd by Holt, Ch. J. Powell, and Powis J.

I Salk. 5 1

.

Formerly the fuitors were much perplexed by writs of

error brought upon very (light and trivial grounds, as mif-

pcUings and otiier millakes of the clerks, all which might

be amended at the common law, while all the proceedings

were in paper ; for they were then confidered as only

in fieri, and therefore fubjeft to the controul of the courts.

But when once the record was made up, it was formerly held,

that by the common law no amendment could be permitted,

unlefs within the very term in which the judicial aft fo re-

corded was done ; for during the term the record is in the

brcaft of the court ; but afterwards it admitted of no al-

teration. But now the courts are more liberal ; and, when
jultice requires it, it will allow of amendments at any time

while the fuit is depending, n tvvithdanding the record be

made up, and the term be pail. For they at prefent con-

fider the proceedings as injieri, till judgment is given ; and

therefore, that, till then, ihey have power to admit amend-

ments by the common law ; but when judgment is once

given and enrolled, no amendment is permitted in any fub-

fcquent term. Stat. 11 Henry IV. c. 3. Millakes are alfo

cfFeftually helped by the flatutes of amendment znd Jeofails,

fo called, becaufe when a pleader perceives any flip m the

form of his proceedings, and acl<novvledges fuch error

{^jeo faille orj'aifaille) , he is at liberty by thofe flatutes to

amend it ; which amendment is feldom aftually made, but

the benclit of the afts is attained by the court's overlooking

the exception. Stra. loi i. Thefe flatutes are 1 2 in number ;

and by thefe all trifling exceptions are fo thoroughly

guarded againd, that writs of en or cannot now be main-

tained, but for fome material mittake afligned. See Com.
Dig. tit. Amendment.

By flat. 14 Edw. HI. c. 6. no procefs (hall be annulled

or difcontinued by the mifprifion of the clerk in writing one

fyllable or one letter too much or too little ; but it (hall be

amended ; and by ftat. 9 Henry V. c. 4. it is declared, that

the judges (hall have power to make thefe amendments, as

well after as before judgment, as long as the record in procefs

is before them. This (latute is confirmed by Hat. 4 Hen. VI.

c. 3. For further enlarging the authority of the courts the

ftatute 8 Hen. VI. c. 12. gives power to amend what they

(hall think in .their difcretion to be the mifprifion of their

clerks in any record, procefs, and plea, warrant of attorney,

writ, pannel, or return. There arc only two (latutes of

amendments, viz. 14 Ed. III. Hat. 1. c. 6. and 8 Hen. VI.

c. 12. and 15. ; the reft are reckoned to be (latutes of jeofails,

and not of amendments. As thele (latutes only extended

to what the jullices (hould interpret the mifprifion of their

clerks, and other officers, it was found by experience, that

many juft cafes were overthrown _/br luanl of form, and other

failings, not aided by Hat. S Hen. VI. c. 15. though they

were good in fubftance ; and therefore the (latutes of jeofail

were made. By ftat. ^i Hen. VIII. c. 30. it is enaded,

that if the jury have once paffed upon the idue, though

afterwards there be found a jeofail in the proceedings, yet

judgment (hall be given according to the verdift. The ftat.

18 Ehz. c. 14. ordains, that after verdift gis-en in any court

of record, there ftiall be no ftay of judgment, or reverfal,

Vol. II.

for lyant of form in a writ, count, plaint, ice. or for want
of any writ original or judicial ; or by reafon of infufScient

returns of fhcriffs, &.C. By ftat. 21 Jac. I. c. 13. if a ver-

dift fliall be given in any court of record, the judgment
(hall not be ftayed or reverfcd for variance in form be-

tween the original writ cr bill and the declaration, or for

want of averment of the party's being living, fo as the

perfon is proved to be in life ; or for that the venire facias

is in part mif-awarded ; for mifnomcrs of jurors, if proved

to be the perfons returned ; want of returns of writs, fo

that a pannel of jurors be returned, and annexed to the

writs ; and for that the rcturn-ofRcer's name is not let to

the return, if proof can be made that the writ was returned

by fuch officer, &c.

The ftat. 16 and 17 Car. II. c. 8. called in I Ventr. 100.

an omnipotent aft, and made perpetual by ftat. 22 and 2J
Car. II. c. 4. enacls, that judgment fliall not be ftayed or

reverfed after verdiil in the courts of record at Weftminller,

Sic.for defiuli inform ; or becaufe there are not pledges to

profecute upon the return of the original writ, or becaufe

the name of the flieriff is fiot returned upon it, for default

of alleging and bringing into court of any bond, bill, or

deed, or of alleging or bringing in letters teftamentary or

of adminirtrations ; or for the omiffion of vi and armis, or

contra pacem, miftaking the Chriftian name or furname of

either party, or the fum of money, day, month, or year,

&c. in any declarat'.on or pleading, being rightly named
in any record, &c. preceding ; nor tor want of the averment

of hoc paratus ejl verificare, or for not alleging prout patet

per recordum, for that there is no right venire, if the caufe

was tried by a jury of the proper county or place ; nor (hall

any judgment after verdift, by confellion, cognovit aSionem,

&c. be reverfed for want of mifericordia or capiatur, or by
reafon that either of them be entered, the one for the

otlier, &c. ; hut all fuch defefts, not being againfl the right

of the matter of the fuit, or lubereby the iffve or trial is altered,

(hall be amended by the judges:—though not in fuits of

appeal, ol felony, indiSments, and informations, on penal fla-
tutes, which are excepted out of the aft.

By ftat. 4 and 5 Ann. c. 16. all the ftatutes ol jeofails

(liall extend to judgments entered by confellion, nil dicit, or

non j'um informalus in any court of record, and no fuch

judgment (hall be reverfed, nor any judgment or writ of

inquiry of damages thereon (hall be ftayed for any defeft

which would have been aided by thofe (latutes, if a verdift.

had been given, fo as there be an original writ filed, &c.

—

By ftat. 9 Ann. c. 20. § 7. this aft and all other ftatutes of

jeofail are extended to writs of mandamus and informations,

in the nature of a quo warranto : the ftatutes of amendment
and jeofails not being conftrued to extend to criminal pro-

ceedings, or on penal ftatutes in general. Bull. N. P. 32^.
2 Mod. 144. But a mandamus may not be amended after

return. 4 Term. Rep. 6S9. The ftat. 5 Geo. I. c. 13.

ordains, that, after verditt given, judgment (hall not be

ftayed or reverfed for defeft in form or lubftance in any bill

or writ, or for variance therein from the declaration, or any-

other proceedings.

By the foregoing ftatutes, from 14 Edw. III. c. 6. to

8 Hen. VI. c. 15. the faults and miftakes of clerks are in

many cafes amendable ; the mifprifion of a clerk in matter

oifad is amendable, though not in matter of law. Palm.

2j8. If there be a miftake in the legal form of the writ,

it is not amendable ; the negligence of the clerk fhall be

amended, but his ignorance in the legal courle of original

writs IS not amendable. 8 Rep. 159. A party's name was

miftaken ia an original writ ; and it appearing to the court

G that
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tliat the curfitor's inftriiftioiis were ripLt, tlie writ was

amended in court ; and they amended all the proceedings

ufttr. 2 Vent. 15^. Cro Car. 74. If a thing wliich tlic

plaintiff ought to have entered liimfeif, being a matter of

fublbncc, be totally omitted, this fliall not be amended ;

but olherwifc it is, if omitted only in part and mifentcrcd.

Danv. Abr. -^46. By the common law a writ of error, re-

turned and filul, could not be amended; becaufe it would

alter the record ; but now by ilat. 5 Geo. I. the writs of

error, wherein there (liall be any variance from the original

record, or other defed, may be amended by tlic court where

returnable.

When the award of a writ of inquiry on the roll is good,

the writ (liall be amended by the roll. The court cannot

amend to make a new writ, or to alter a good writ and

adapt it to another purpofc, &c. only when the writ is

prima fticif hid. Mod. Caf. 263. 311'). Annaly 367. A
declaration grounded on an original writ may not be amended,

if the writ be erroneous; though if it be on a bill of Mid-

dlcfex or a latitat, it is amendable. 1 Lill. Abr. 67. A
plaintiff may amend his declaration in matter of form, after

a general iffue pleaded, before entry thereof, without pay-

ment of colls ; if he amend in fubftance, he is to pay colls,

or to give imparlance ; and if he amend after a fpecial plea,

though he would give imparlance, he mull pay cofts. 1

Lill. "jS. A declaration in ejeftment laid the demife before

the time ; this was not amendable, bccaule it would alter

the iffue and make a new title in the plaintiff. 1 Salk. 48.

A demurrer may be amended after the parties have joined in

demurrer, if it is only on paper. Style. 48. For the amend-

ment of a plea, in paper oron record, &c. fee ftat.4 Geo. II.

c. 26.

As to the amendments of records, &c. an iffue entered

upon record, with leave of the court may be amended ; but

not in any thing material, or that fhall deface the record.

I Lill. Abr. 61. A record may be amended by the court

in a fmall matter, after iffae joined, fo as the plea be not

altered. Danv. Abr. 33S. If on a writ of error a record

is amended in another court in affirmance of the judgment,

it muft be amended in the court where judgment was given.

Hard. 505. Where the record of niji prius does not agree

with the original record, it may be amended after verdift,

provided it do not change the iffue ; but a record ftiall not

be amended to attaint the jury, or prejudice the authority

of the judge. A general or fpecial verdift may be amended

by the notes of the clerk of affize in civil caufcs ; but not

in criminal aftions. 1 Salk. 47. The iffue roll rtiall be

amended by the imparlance roll, which is precedent ; but a

roll may not be amended after verdift, where there is nothing

to amend it by ; though furplufage may be rejefted, and fo

make it good. Cro. Car. 92. i Sid. 135.

A miftake of the clerk in entering a judgment v/as ordered

to be amended. Cro. Jac.351. Hutt. 41. A judgment may

be amended by the paper-book, figned by the matter.

I Salk. 50. At common law, the judges may amend their

judgment of the fame term, and by ftatute of another term.

8 Rep. 156. 14 Edw. III. If judgments are not well en-

tered, on payment of cofts, they will be ordered to be done

fo. When judgments are entered, it is faid that the defefts

therein being the aft of the court, and not the mifprifion of

the clerk, are not amendable. Golfb. 104. Millakes in

returns of writs, fines, and recoveries, by mutual affent of

parties may be amended. Judgment fhall not be llayed after

verdift, becaufe an original wants form, or varies from the

record in point of form, which are amendable. 5 Rep. 45.

After verdift given in any court of record, there fhall be

no (lay of judgment for want of form irv any writ, or iij-

lu/Heient returns of fherifti, variance in form between tiie

original writ and declaration, &c. Stat. ,'52 Hen. VIII.
18 Eliz. r, Geo. I. c. 1.5. The pnjlea may be amended by
the judge's notes. 1 Wilf. 33. 2 Stra. 1797. For ainend-

ments in informations by the attorney gmrral, fee 4 Term.
Rep. 457, M. Amendments arc ufnally made in affirmance

of judgments, and fildom or never to dellroy them ; and
where amendments were at common law, the party was to

pay a fine for leave to amend. 3 Salk. 29. Jacob's Law
Dift. by Tomlins, art yliiuiuhnent. Blackft. Com. vol. iii.

p. 407.
Amendment of Bilh in Parllnment, means fome al-

teration made in ihe original draught ; and we read of

nmenilmtiils of amemlmcnis, amcnchncnis of returns of repre-

fentativLS, &c.
In cafes of wrong returns, fo reported by the committee

of privdeges and eleOlions, and voted by the houfe of com-
mons, it is ufually ordered, that the rtturns be amcndtd by
the returning officer, according to the direftionsof the houfe,

without iffuing a new writ.

Amendments ought always to be in that houfe from whence
the thing to be amended originally proceeded, though the di-

reftions for the amendments came from the other houfe.

Hakew. Mann, of Paffing Bills, p. 11^7.

AMENDOLARE, in Geography, a town of Italy, in

the kingdom of Naples, and province of Calabria Citra ;

fourteen miles north-calt of Caffano.

AMENDUS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Caria,

fuppofed, by Martiiiiere, to be Myndus.
AMENEBURG, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the circle of the Lower Rhnie, hve miles eaft-foutheall of
Marpurg, 48 north-northeafl of Mentz.
AMENIA, a town of Afia Minor, belonging to the

Chalybes, who inhabited the eaftern part of Pontus.

Am EN I A, in Geography, a thriving townfliip of Duchefs
County, New York, in America, fix miles from Sharon, ia

Connefticut ; containing 3078 inhabitants, of whom 383
are eleftors.

AMENORRHOEA, formed of a prrv. fisvf,-, the menfes,

and psi', to Jloiu, in Meilidne, is an abfence or deficiency of

the ?««!^n/ji/ excretion in women, between the ageof thirteen

and forty-feven. See Menses, Obstruction, and Chlo-
rosis.

AMENTACEOUS, in Botany, a term applied to the

flowers of certain trees and plants, which are compofcd of'

a vaft number of apices, or anthers, hanffing down in form

of a rope, fuch as the hazel, &c. See Catkin.
AMENTACEiE denote one of the claffes of plants in

LinnoEus's natural method of claffification ; and they ate

fuch as bear catkins.

AMENTIA, in Medicine, is that deficiency of memory
or reafoning which conftitutes an I&iot. This lamentable

malady is placed, by Dr. CuUen, under nervous difeafes af-

fefting the mind ; becaufe the mental defi'-iency is generally

the moft prominent fymptom. In many inllances, however,

the bodily defefts are equally confpicuous, and we may con-

clude that the caufe of the difeafe is always to be traced to

fome imperfeft organization of the body, particularly the

brain and head.

A degree of mental imbecility is fometimes obferved

to follow violent fevers and apopleSic attacks ; and

this is the only kind from which we expeft a patient to

recover.

In thefe cafes the return of mental power is obferved to

be proportionable to that of the corporeal funftions ; and

theretore
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therefore to be promoted by the means employed in the

treatment of thcfe difeafes.

AMENTUM, in ylnllqu'ity, a leathern thong fattened

about the middle of a dart, or javelin, whereby, after calling

jr ?.t the enemy, it might be drawn back again to the owner.

Tiie amentum fcrved alfoto increafe the force of the ftroke;

for which reafon, fomc of their great men refufed to ufe it,

as confiding wholly in the natural ftrength of their own
arms. Amentum denoted alfo a leathern ftring or latchet

tliat bound their fandals.

Amentum, in Botany, fee Catkin.
AMENY, in Geography, one of the Laccadive iflands,

lltuate in the Indian Sea. N. lat. li° 37'. E. long.

72° ,30'.

AMER, a river of Germany, which nms into the Neckar,

one and one-half mile eaft of Tubingen.

AMERADE, a kind of officers among the Saracens,

anfwenng to the governors of provinces among the Euro-

peans.

The name is originally the fame with that of emir.

AMERB.'\CH, John-, in Biography, a learned printer,

was born at Reutlin^J, m Swabia, and acquired great repu-

tation in the practice of his art at Brafil. The works

of Augutlin were very correclly printed, for the firll

time, at his prtfs, in 1506. He begun an edition of

J';rom, but died, in 1515, before it was finiflied. We are

indebted to Amerbaeh for the introduction of the beau-

tiful and ufcful Roman type inilcad of the Gothic and

Italian.

AMERCEMENT, or Amerciament, from Fr. Merci,

in Law, a p^'cuniary punifnment impofed upi^n the offenders,

at the difcretion of the court ; frequently alfo called miferi-

cordid.

In the new Terms of the Law, amercement is faid to be

properly a penalty affeffed by the peers or equals of the party

amerced, for an offence done ; for which he puts himfelf

UDon the mercy of the lord.

There is this dated difference between fines and amerce-

ments ; that fines are punifliments certain, and determined

by fome ftatutes ; but amercements are arbitrary impofitions,

proportioned to the fault, and wholly at the mercy of the

court.—Manwood, in his Forejl Lain, makes another differ-

ence ; as if an amercement were a more eafy and merciful

penalty, and a tine a more tliarp and grievous one. If amerce-

ments were too grievous, releafe might be futd by an an-

cient writ called moderata mifericordia.

Fines alfo are impofed ar.d afTell'td by the court ; amerce-

ments by the country: and no court can impofe a fine, but

a court of record ; other courts can only ameice. 8 Rep.

39. 41. A town fhall be amerced for the efcape of a mur-

derer in the day-time: and if the town be walled, it is faid

it fhall be fubjedl to amercement, wliether by day or night.

3lnll..5,3.

By the flatute of Magna Charla, c. 14. a freeman is not

to be amerced for a fmall fault, but proportionable to the

offence, and that by his peers. 9 Hen. III. c. 4.

Before this period amercements were often exceffive, and

they were impofed on a thoufand different occafions, not

only for real crimes, but for trivial or imaginary offences,

and on the moll frivolous pretences; of conrfe they were tlie

fources of infinite vexations to the fubjedts, as well as of

great riches to the fovereigns of England. They fell heavy

not only on the common people, but upon the greatell pre-

lates, and moll powerful barons of the kingdom. This gave

occafion to the above-mentioned article of the great charter,

and to the rules founded upon it, whicli enafttd, that no

m^n fhoulJ Tiave a larger amercement impofed upon him
than his circumltances or perfonal eftate would bear ; faving

to the landholder his contcnement or land, to the trader his

merchandize, and to the countryman his wainage, or team
and inflruments of hufbandry. In order to afcertain which,
the great charter alfo dircdls, that the amercement,
which is always inflifted in general terms ("fit in miferi-

cordia,") fhall be fct, ponetur, or reduced to a certainty, by
the oath of good and lawful men of the neighbourhood,

which method of liquidating the amercement to a precife

fum was ufually performed in the fupcrior courts by the

affcffment or affeerment of the coroner, a fworn officer

chofen by the neighbourhood, under the equity of the

flatute Wellm. i. c. 18. and then the judges ellreated them
into the exchequer. But in the court leet and court baron

it is flill performed by afteerors, or fuilors fworn to affeere,

that is, tax and moderate the general amercement, accord-

ing to the particular circumflaiiccs of the offence and the

offender. Amercements impofed by the fuperior courts on
their own officers and minilters were affeered by the judges

themfelves ; but when a pecuniary mulft was infiifted by
them on a flranger, (not being party to any fuit), it was
then denominated a fine; and the ancient practice was,

when any fuch fine was impofed, to inquire by a jury, quan-

tum inde regi dare valeal per annum, falva J'ujlentatione fua, et

uxoris, et liberarum fuorum. And iince the difufe of fuch

mquell, it is never ufual to affefs a larger fine than a man is

able to pay, without touching the implements of his liveli-

hood ; but to inflitl corporal punifhment, or a limited im-

prifonment, inllead of fuch fine as might amount to impr.-

fonment for life. Hence it happens that fines in the king's

court are frequently denominated ranfoms, becaufe the pe-

nalty otherwife falls upon a man's perfon, unlefs it be re-

deemed or ranfomcd by a pecuniary fine ; according to an

ancient maxim, qui non habet in crumena luat in corpore. Yet,

where any flatute fpeaks both of fine and ranfom, it is

liolden, that the ranfom fhould be treble to the fine at lealt.

Blackft. Com. vol. iv. p. 380.
A court leet can amerce for public nuifances only.

I Saund. ijc. For a fine and all amerciaments in a court

leet, a dillrefs is incident of common right : but for amer-

ciament in a court baron, dillrL-fs may not be taken but by
prefcription. 11 Rep. 4^. When amerciament is agreed on,

the lord may have an aclion of debt, or diflrain for it, and
impound the dillrefs, or fell it at his pleafure ; but he cannot

imprifoii for it. S Rep. 41. 45.
There is alfo amercement in pleas in the courts of record,

when a defendant delays to tender the thing demanded by
the king's writs, on the firll day. Co. Litt. 116. And in

all perfonal aAions without force, as in debt, detinue, &c.
if the plaintiff be non-fuited, barred, or his writ abate for

matter of form, he fliall be amerced ; but if on judicial

procefs, founded on a judgment and record, the plaintiff I e

non-fuited, barred, &c. he fhall not be amerced, i Nelf.

Abr. 206. And an infant, if non-fuited, is not to be
amerced. Jenk. Cent. 25S.

Amerciament royal, is ufed by fome to denote a pecuniary

punifhment laid upon a flieriff, coroner, or fuch-like officer

of the king, byjullices, for fome offence or abufe in his

office.

AMERf, in Botany. See Indigofera.
AMERIA, in Ancient Geography, a diflridl of Armenia,

mentioned by Strabo (tom. ii. p. 835.) fituate in the vicinity

of Cabira, in which was a temple of the month Pharna-

cus, a number of priefls or Hieroduli, and a fj-cred territory,

the fruits of which were appropriate to the pontifex. The
G i month
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nth Pliarnacus, which was the dtity denominated Liiiuis land, which fliould at prcfrnt be reckoned as a part of the

among the ancients, was held in fiich veneration, that the

oath by the fortune of the king and of the mount Pharna-

cus, was called tiie royal oath.

Amkria, now Amelia, a town of Italy, fonth-well of

Spoloto, founded, aecorduig to Cato, 9O4 years before the

I'erfian war, or 1 1.;5 yearsB. C. AiiKullus cllablllhed a

colony ill it. The celebrated Rofcius is faid to have been

a native of this city. The whole of its territory was aflijjned

by Augulhis to the veteran foldiers.

Ameria, in Gengraphs; a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia, 72 miles call of Kutaja. N. lat. 39° -^S'.
E. long.

AMERICA, General Htilory of. Throughout the hif-

tory of the world no event more curious, in the eye of the

philofopher, has happened than the difcovery of the new

continent, which, with its furrour.diug feas, forms a com-

plete hemifphere r.f our planet, whereof the ancients knew

new continent. But licre, we cannot avoid obfervnig, that

we fliould never have been able to difcover the centre of
America, if no other way had been fourd for penetrating

thither, than that of Greenland, by reafon of the hui;c bodies

of ice wiiich at once prevent any great proprcfa within land,

and from making any confiderable advances towards the pole.

Iklidcs, the danger to be encountered in thefe liij;h lati-

tudes, the exre(Tiv^ feverity of the climate, the want of
every fpccies of fuftenancc, and the little hope of meeting
with any treafurts to countcibalance the arduous cnterp'-ilc,

would have been enough to dilhcarten the moft intrepid na-

vigators. Chriltopher Columbus, however, in 1492, dif-

covcred an eafy palTage ; and, when we perceive him pufh-

ing up as far as the 2jth degree of north latitude, to fetch

that call wind which commonly prevails between the tro-

pics, and afterwards proceeding in nearly a ftraight line to

the ifland of St. Domingo, we are almoll tcmptrd to be-

no more than a hundred and eighty degrees of longitude, licve that he had a previous intimation of that track ; and

which mi 'ht even, by a Itrid difcuflTion, be reduced to a therefore, the Spaniards, with a degree of ingratitude alto-

hundred aiid thirty ; for, fuch is the error of Ptolemy, that getlier monllrous, endeavoured to deprive that great man,

he fhoves back a hundred and forty- eight degrees and more becaufc he was not born in Spain, of the credit of his dif-

the eallern mouth of the Ganges, wliich, according to af- covery, by publifliing on this occafion the moll puerile and

tronomical obfervations, taken by the moderns, is fettled at contradidory fables. The truth of the matter is, that Co-

about a hundred and eigh.t : thus manifeftly giving an over- lumbus fubmitted to be guided by one of his brothers,

plus of forty degrees of longitude in the (latement of named Bartholomew, who was a geographer by profclTion
;

Ptolemy, who feems to have had no notion of any of the and in drawing his maps of the world, fuch as they were able

parts beyond what we denominate Cochincliina, which

confequcnt'.v forms the eallern boundary of the world, as

known to the ancients, as our firil meridian is the boundary

of the world to the well.

To pretend that the Phanicians and the Carthaginians

made the voyage to America is an opinion truly ridiculous,

and no better fupported on authentic documents than the

to make them at that time, he was perpetually altonifhed,

that of three hundred and fixty degrees of Jougitude, only

a hundred and eighty at moft were known; and, of courfe,

there remained as much of the world to be difcovered as

had already been found out : and as it fcemed by no means

probable that the ocean could extend, without any interrup-

tion, over one entire hemilphere, he maintained, that by

ftories related in our times of the pretended navigations of keeping conftaatly to the weft from the Canaries, they mull

the Chinefe towards the (hores of Mexico. It is well infallibly come either to iflands or to a continent. And in

known, from inquiries made at Pekin, that the work where- facl fo it turned out. They firft came to iflands, and then

in fome traces of thefe navigations to the latitudes of to a continent, where every thing wore the face of fuch ex-

M.
as

lib.'iii.) in icgard to an imaginary

<Told, and which has feemed to have a complete conformity

with Peru, in the eyes of fcveral of the learned, whofe

judgment was extremely confined. Notwithftanding what

Voffius is pleafed to fay, in his commentaries on Pomponius

Mela, nndlvl. Huct, in his difiertation on the commerce of

n fome traces of thefe navigations to the latitudes ot to a continent, wtiere every tning wore tne race or lucli ex-

Slcxico were fuppofed to be found, is a romance to the full treme defolatisn, that one cannot refleft upon it without

is grofs as the fiAions related by ^lian, (Hill. Diverf. amazement. It is by no means our intention here to follow

ib.iii.^ in icgard to an imaginary countrv, entirely full of the ancient ftories, in which, to the credulity of childhood

Mela,

the ancients, where he cites the Annals of Ormus, which

nobody knows, it is certain that the Chinefe never took

has been added the dreams of dotage. In thefe accounts

whatever we meet with favours of the marvellous ; nothing

is examined into : it fliall be our bufinefs, therefore, to en-

deavour at communicating to the reader clearer notions and

jufter ideas.

Among the -.arious populations difperfed throughout the

foretls and defcrts ot this newly diicovered world, it is not

long voyages ; and that in 1430 they had not any notion pcffible to point out above two that had formed any fort of

whatever of the ifland Formofa, which is at no greater dif- political fociety, the Mexicans and the Peruvians, and even

tauce than eiglucen leagues from their coaft. If they had tl-.eir hiftory is ftuffed with fables. Befides, their popula-

been in the pratlice of making long voyages, the;r igno- tion muft have been much lower than has been ftated, fince

ranee in (geography would not be fo prodigious as it adtually they had no iron inftruments for felling the trees, nor for

is at prel"cn°, to fuch a degree that they have never been tilling the ground ; they had no animal fit for drawing the

able to lay down the map oi China : accordingly, whenever plough, and the conftruftion of the plough itfclf was even

they wanted a map of China, they have been' obliged to unknown to them. It is eafily conceived, that when the la-

employ Europeans, whofe performances we are well ac- hour of the field muft altogether be done with a wooden fhovel,

quainted with, and know them to fail very far fliort of what and by the hand, it is impoffible to lay out much ground in

pofitive geography has a right to demand 'concerning fo vail agriculture: and without a regular agriculture, wherein the

a region as Afia. labour of animals concurs with that of mankind, no people

If any people in Europe in reality did frequent fome can become numerous in any part of the world. It is,

parts of the coaft of North America prior to the sera of however, very j^urprifing, that at the time of its difcovery

the navigations of Columbus and Vefpucius, it muft have

been thelcelanders and Norwegians ; lince it cannot be dif-

puted that both the one and the other of thefe people had

before the fifteenth century formed fettlements in Green-

America pofleffed fcarcely any animal fitted for tillage; the

ox and the horfe were unknown, as well as the afs, which

was anciently employed in culture by feveral nations of our

continent, as in Bcetica and Lybia, whe.-e the lightnefs of

the
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the foil, fays Columella, (Di; Re Rud. lib. vii.) enabled

this animal to fiipply the place of hoifes and oxt-n. It is

commonly thought tlijt the American bifon might have

bc-en ferviceable in tillage ; but the bifon being of a rude

untraftable nature, it would have required a long fcrits of

generations to tame bin- grnduallj- for the purpofes of huf-

bandry. Now this is what no one ever even thought of in

America, where the people are both lefs indullrious and
kfs inventive than the inhabitants of our hemifphere : their

lazinefs and indolence particularly itnick the more attentive

and fagacious obfervcrs. In fliort, the llupidity they evince

on certain occalions is fuch, that they fecm, according to

the expreflion of M. de la Condamine, to live in eternal in-

fancy. (Voyage fur le fleuve dcs Amazones.)
At the fame time no irregularity has been noticed in

their outward organs, unlcls we chufe to except the abfo-

lute defe6l of a beard, and of that down which perfons of

both fexes (liould have on the chin, after arriving at

the age of puberty. It is in vain to affirm that the germ
oi this foft down is dtftroyed or eradicated, fince at a very

advanced age, here and there fome fcattcred hairs of it

grow, which they commonly pluck up with nippers made
of fhells. Their llature differs not from that ot others of

our fpecies in the temperate zones : for beyond the arflic

circle, the tribe of Efquimaux or Innuits, though of Ame-
rican defcent, is compofed of only fhort people ; becaufc

the aftion of the extreme cold is hoftile to the complete ex-

panfion of the members ; and the cafe is nearly the fame
with the inhabitants of Greenland, which is known to have

been originally peopled by hordes of American race, of

which the perfcft agreement between the language of the

Greenlanders and that of the Efquimaux leaves no room to

doubt.

Nothing but a blind fondnefs for the marvellous could

have occafioncd the propagation of fuch abfurd figments as

thofe relating to a gigantic race, found on the Magellanic

fliores, now cudomanly denominated Patagonia. The mofl

fenfible navigators, as Narbrough, (Voyage to the South
Seas,) who have had comm.unication with the Patagonians,

defcribe them to be of the ordinary ftature of mankind,
living by fmail troops in thofe immenfe regions, where the

Euglilh, who travcrfed them from one extremity to the

other, from Cape Blanco to Buenos Ayres, faw not an

inch of ground cultivated, nor the leafl trace of tillage ; in-

fomuch that tht> difficulty of finding the means of fubfift-

ence muft have been exceedingly great, prior to the time of

the difcovery. and while there was not a horfe in exiftence,

fince the flefh of that ainmal is at prefent almofl the fole

nourifhment ot the Patagonians who occupied the midland

countrie-^ between the river de la Plata, and the 4)th de-

gree of fouth latitude. Such is the extreme indolence of

thefe favagts, that they devour the very animals by means
of which they might clear their deferts, and at length put

an end to that miferable mode of exiftence in which they are

not a jot above the level of the beafts under the guidance of

infliniS alone.

We fhall not, as has been hitherto done, reckon among
the particular and dillindl races, thofe Blafards that are

found in number; by no means conliderable at Coflj Rica,

and the ifthmus of Darirn, (Wafer's Dcfcription of the Illh-

mus of Dari,:n, and Coreal Voyages, tom. i.) this being

only a difeaft, or an accidental alteration in the tempera-

ment of the parents who produced thefe difcoloured indivi-

duals, who are known to bear a great analogy with the

white negroes, or the Dondos of Africa, and with the

Kakeilakes of Alia. The dillempcr in which thefe fymp-

toms originate attacks more or Icfs all the black, or extremely
fwarthy people in the l.otteft climates of the globe. The
pygmies, fpokcn of in an account tranflated by M. Gom-
berville of the French academy, the himantopodes, or fa-

vagcs having the inflcaion of the knee turnid backwards,
and others that have but one kg, may be ranked in the
fame clafs with the Amazons, and the inhabitants of El
Dorado, among the abfurditieo which fome travellers have
been weak enough to believe, and vain enough to publifli.

All the monllrous people that have been fecn in the New
World, were rendered fo by artifice; fuch as thofe that
have the head completely round, and are called bowl-heads,
thofe who have it flatted, and are denominated plagioce-
phali ; in fliort, fuch as have it conical, or lengthened out,
and are flyltd macrocephali. Among a naked people, where
the garments cannot be alfe61ed by fafiiion.s they influence
the body itfclf, and produce thofe various deformities
which have been noticed among tlie favages, fome fhorten-
ing their neck, others piercing the cartilage of the nofe,
the lips, the balls of the cheekp, others lengthening their

ears, or caufing their legs to fwcU by means of a ligature
above the ankle.

It IS not known, and it will ever be a matter of difficulty

to tr.lce the true fource of the venereal difcafe with which
the Americans were afflifted in the Weft India iflands, the
Canbbecs, at Florida, in Peru, and throughout a great part
of Mexico : on this fubj;dl feveral curious conjedtures have
been thrown out, fome of them fufficiently ridiculous. It
has been pretended, that the flcfti of the fifh intoxicated
with the cururu-ape, and the flefh of the game killed with
arrows poifoned with a fpecies of woodbine, called woorara,
produced this contagion among them. But the ancient
wild people of our continent poifoned in the fame manner
their hunting weapons, without any confequenccs in the
lealt degree prejudicial to their health ; and it is a well-
known faft, that the fifhes killed in the ponds with the coc-
cula orientalis officinarum, and that the fowls flain in fome
diftritts of the Alps witfi knives rubbed over with fuc de
nape!, afford a very wholefome nutriment. Befides, in the
ifland of St. Domingo, where the venereal difeafe was ex-
tremely rife, the ufe of poifoned darts was not in praftice as
amongtheCaribs and feveral tribes onthe Terra Firma. Neither
is it true, that the fting of a ferpent or lizard of the iguau
tribe, or that the human fielh eaten by thefe anthropophagi,
engendered the venereal virus in the blood of the inhabit-
ants of the New World. The hypothefis of M. Aftruc, as
ftared in thelaft edition of his great work "De Morbis Vene-
reis," borders far more on probability than the fanciful opi-
nions juft mentioned ; though this hypothefis of that fa-

mous phyfician is by no means generally adopted. We
fhall content ourfclves with obferving, that the venereal dif-

eafe may have been a nmrbific affcftion in the tempeiament
of the Americans, like the fcurvy in the countries of the
north : for, after all, we are not to imagine that this diftem-
per made the fame ravages in America as it did in Europe
fome time after its tranfplantation.

The almoft total want of culture, the vaft extent of the
foreits, the immenfe trad of country, the waters of the rivers

exundated from their beds, the infinite number of fwamps
and lakes, together with the hofl of infeifs which are a
natural confequence from all thefe, rendered the climate of
America inlalubrious in certain parts, and much colder than
it might otherwife be expefted, confidering the relative la-

titude of its territory. The difference of temperature in

the two hemifpheres, under the fame parallels, has been efti-

mated at twelve degrees, and by a clofer calculation, it

might
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nvght even be fiiicJ at fome degrees more. Now, tlu-le Tlic depopulation was perhaps ftill greater in tlie more

fivcral caviles opeiatini; conjointly mull iisive had an iiiflu- fouthern p.irls of America tlian in the north, where the

eiicc on the conlHtutidn of llie iiidij^enous people, fo as to forcfts had ufurped every thing j fo that mncli of the great

produce fomt alteration in their facnlties : accordingl)-, it game might propagiitc, ami fiillain themfelve!i in them, and

IS only to a want of penetration that we can afcribe the
Illy to a want ot pc

little proL'refs they had made in metallurgy, ihc tiril of all

arts, as tnat without which the others fall, as it were, into a

lethargy. It is well known that nature haj not denied iron

n'.ines to America; and yet no nation of Anieiica, neither

the Peruvians nor the Mexicans, pollefTed the fccret of forg-

ing that n.etal ; whereby they were deprived of many con-

veniences, by rendering it impofiiblc for them co make regu-

lar fills of t'imher in their forclls, and to reftrain the rivers

within thiir beds. Their hatchets of (lone could no: enter

the trunks of trees, except by the application at the fame

time of fire to them ; fo that th. y were forced to convey

away all the parts reducfd to coal, in order to prevent the

flame from coming at the reft. Their proeefs was nearly

the fame whenever they wanted to m.'ke barks of a fnigle

piece, or cauldrons of wood for boiling their viftuals, by

afterwards cafting in red hot ftones ; for comparatively but

few of the favages had the art of making vefl'cls of clay.

The farther thefe methods were from perfection, the more

time they required in the praftiee : therefore, in South

at the fame time afford nourilhmejit to the hunters ; where-
as in the Magellanic countries there; arc plains upwards of
two hundred leagues in extent where no wood is feen, but
only buflies, biiars, and noxious weeds. (Befchrcib. von Pa-
tagonien.) Whether it be that the quality of the briny or

acid waters found there is repugnant to the propagation of

forells, or that the ground there fecretcs depoiitions of
gravelly and (lony fublhuices, from which the roots of large

trees can derive no aliment. In fliort, for forming fome
idea of the delolation of the Magellanic regions, it will

fuEficc to fay, that tiie Englifli, carried into ilavcry by the

Patagonians, have often travelled, in the train of their bar-

barous mailers, f<-r 3 whole fortnight together, before they

came up with a few mifcrable huts covered in with horle

hides. In the village that has been ftyled the capital of
Patagonia, and where the grand cacic refidcd, they could

reckon in 1741, 10 mi;re than fourfcore perfons of both
fexes. Anfon's Voyagen. Belidcs, in the fouthern degrees

of latitude, there are low lands, one part whereof is marfiiy,

and the other aniuially overflowed, becaufe the rivers and

America it was often obferved, that men were employed torrents, which have not channels proportionate to their

for two wliole months in felling three trees. To conclude, volume of water, deluge the C(.untry to immcnfc diUanccs

it will be calily imagined, that the more llationary popula- on the^ accels of the rainy feafon in the torrid zone,

tions, as the Mexicans and the Peruvians, notwitlillaiiding From Sierra Itatin to the extremity of the miffion of the

the want of iron, had acquired a degree of indiillry greatly Moxes, about the fifteenth degree ot fuuth latitude, through

fuperior to the mechanical ll-:ill polTcfTed by fuch as were a fpace extending upwards of three hundred leagues, are

difperfed by families, Hke the Worons, where they have found cither thefe fwamps or thofe lands where the inunda-

not fuf&cient lefources, favs Dr. Bancroft, for procuring tions frequently drive the inhabitants up the mountains :

the moll necelTary part of clothing ; and it is only with the accordingly there were feen but few, and they fpoke thirty-

reticulation found in the cocoa nut, or with fome bark of nine languages, not one of which had any affinity with the

trees, that they cover the organs of generation. Natural reft. Relation de la Miffion des Moxes.

Hiftory of Guiana. ^' '^ thought that the entire population of the New
Hence we are not to be furprifed, that the New World World, at the time of its difcovery, might be forty millions

;

contained fo few inhabitants at the time of its difcovery : which falls Ihort of the fixteenth part of the total amount

for the favage life is repugnant to the mnltiplication of the of the human fpccies, upon the computation of thofe who

fpecies beyond what we (hould at firft iight imagine ; fince give to our globe eight hundred millions of individuals. Yet

the lefs the favages cultivate the foil, the' more ground they it is fuppofed, that in dimenfion the new continent is nearly

want to live upon. In the northern trafts of America dif- equal to the old one : however, it is of confequtnce to ob-

tridls of forty leagues have been travelled over in all direc- ferve, that the calculations of Templemati, Struyek, and

tions, without me'eting with a fingle hut, or perceiving the feveral others, in regard to the furface of America, reduced

fmalleft veftige of a habitation. After a march of nine or

ten davs, keeping always the fame courfe, the traveller has

perhaps come up to a petty horde, or rather a family, fe-

parated from the reft of mankind, not only by mountains

and deferts, but alfo by its language dilTering from all

known tongues. Nothing more Itrongly proves the little

communication then fublifling between the Americans in

to fquare miles, are not entitled to much confidence, as the

geographical maps are ilill too defeclive for fuch an opera-

tion ; and it would fea-.cely be believed, that all the known
maps contain an error of almoll a hundred leagues in the

longitude alone of fome flations of Mexico, as that longi-

tude has been lately determined by an echpfe of the moon.
But this is not all, inafmuch as there is a track of country

general, than the incredible number of dialefts fpoken beyond the Sioux and the AlTenipoils ; the commencement

by the' different tribes of favages. Even in Peru, where whereof towards the well is not known any more than where

fecial hfe had made fome faint advances, a great variety of it terminates towards the north.

languages was neverthelefs found, reciprocally incompre- M. BufFon had already obferved, that fome Spanifh au-

henf:ble or unintelligible, and the emperor could not iffue thors muft have been guilty of great exaggerations in what

his com.mands to the greater part of his fubjefts, except they relate concerning the number of perfons who, accord-

by means of interpreters. It naturally occurs on this oc- ing to them, were toui'd in Peru. But nothing more com-

cafion, that the ancient German--, though diftributedlike-

wife in populations, feparatcd by vrft deferts, yet Ipoke

only one mother-tongue ; and a pcrlon might, before the

Auguftan age, as well as at prefent, make himfelf tolerably

well underftood by means of the Tudeique, from the centre

of Belgium, to the banks of the Oder: whereas, in the

pletely proves that thefe writers have exaggerated, than wlist

we have mentioned of the fmall qiiantity of ground render-

ed produftive in this country, where Zarate himfejf agiees,

that there exilled only one place tliat had the afpetit of
a town, and that town, fays he, was Cufco. (Hift. of the

Conqueft of Peru, book i. cliap. 9,) Nay, fo long ago as

New World, we need only, lays Acofta, to crofs a valley for the year 1510, the court of Spain law, that, to ren.edy the

hearing another jargon. De procur. ludorum lalut. ' depopulation of the conqviered provinces in America, 10
other
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other means were left than to tranfport negroes tliither,

whcrc'n the regular traffic began in 1516, and C(i(l en-

ormous film-: it is even computed that each African

broiijrht to the ifle of St. Dnmintro came to upwards ol two
lurulrcJ ducats, or more than two hundred clirquins, at the

rate that tiie Genoefe merchants charged for them. The
Spaniards have, doubtlefs, contrary to t'.itir own intfrell,

dellroycd a great number of Americans, both by the labour

of the mines and bv atrocious depredations { but it is no

lefs certain, that countrirs whither the Spaniards never

penetrated, as the parts adjacent to Hudhni's Bay, are

ftill more defert than olhers that fell under the yoke of the

Callllians.

We now conceive how great the difference in the fifteenth

century, between the two luinifphcres ot our globe. In one,

civil life was -but juft eommeuei"g ; literature was utterly

imknovvn : the very names of the leiences had fcarcily been

heard : the gentralily of trades were wanting : tillage was in

fo rude a ftate as hardly to deferve the name of agriculture,

fince neither the plough nor the harrow had been invented,

nor any animal trained to draw them : reafoii, which alone

can dittate equitable laws, had not yet caufed her voice to

be heard : human blood was (hed upon the altars ; and even

the Mexicans were Ibll in fome rJpecls anthropophagi ; an

epithet that may alfo be extended to the Peruvians, lince, by
the confeflion of Garcilaffo, who is by no means prone to ca-

lumniate them, they (hed the blood ot children on the cancii,

or facred bread, if that name may be affigned to a palie,

kneaded, fo as for fanat'cs to eat it in a kind of tc-mples by

way of honouring the deity of whom they had no know-

ledge. In our cojitinent, on the other hand, focietieshad fo

long been formed, tliat their origin is almolt loll in the dark-

nefs of antiquity, and the difcovery of forged iron, fo necef-

fary and fo unknown to the Americans, has been in ufe

among the inhabitants of our hemifpliere from time imme-
morial. For, though the procefs employed for obtaining

the malleability of a metal fo (lubborn in its mineral Hate be
very con'phcated, yet M. de Mairan has clearly proved that

the feveral xras, at vi'hich writers have pretended to fix thit

difcovery, are to be regarded as fabulous. Lettres fur la

Chine.

It is impaffible here to enter into a regular analyfis of the

fyftcms propofcd for explaining the caufcs of this difference

between the two parts of the fame globe. It is a fccret of na-

ture, on which the human mind becomes more and more

confufed in proportion as it obftinately determines to fathom

it. Ncvertlielefs, thoft phyfical vicilfitudes, the earthquakes,

the volcanoes, the inundations, and peculiar cataftrophts,

whereof we, who live in the calm of the elements, have not

a very accurate idea, may have had fome influence in its pro-

dudVion : and it is well known at preient that the moft vio-

lent fhocksof earthqujkes, which are fometimes felt through-

out the whole extent of the new continent, communicate no

fuccuffion at all to lurs. Had it not been for the private

advices received from dilfercnt parts, we in Europe ihould

never have knov/nthat, on the 4th of April, 1768, thevthole

traftof America was fliaken : whence we may infer, that an-

ciently dreadful calamities m.ay have happened, whereof the

inhabitants of our hemifphere, fo larfrom feeling them, have

not had the flighted intimation. Neither (hould we, following

the example of fome of the learned, apply to the New World
the prodigies found in the Tinixus and the Critias of Plato,

concerning the Atlantis funk by a torrent of rain that lalled

only four and twenty hours. The bafis of this tradition was
brouglit from Egypt, but Plato cmbellirtied or disfigured it

by a number ot allegories, fime jihilofophical and others

puerile ; fuch as the vidtory obtained over the Atlautides by
6

the Athenians, at a period when Atheni was not yet in be-
ing : thefe anachronifms occur fo frequently in the writings
of Plato, that it certainly was not without reafon that the
Greeks thcmfelves accnfed him of being unacquainted with
the chronology of his country. Athen. lib. v. cap. 12 &
13. The great difficulty is to know whether the Egyptians,
who were no mariners, a:id confequently could be but little

vtrfedin pofitivegeography.hadany accurate knowledge con-
cerning a large ifland or a continent fituate beyond the pillars
of Hercules. Now it mull be owned that this is not pro-
bable ; but their pricils, while fludying cofmography, might
furmife that there were more portions of land difperfed in the
ocean than they had knowledge of. The lefs they knew,
from the total want of navigation, the more natural it is that
they fhould have fallen on this conjeflure ; and efpecially
if it could be Ihewii that prior to the menfuration of the
earth performed in Egypt by Eratofthenes, under Eucrgetes,
thepriefts had already an idea of the aftual dimenfions of the
globe. However this be, their doubts and their furmifes
concerning the cxillence of fome large tract of country, had
no more relation to America in particular than to all other
lands with which they were unacquainted ; and the limits of
the ancient world, precifely as we have fixed them, remain
invariably the fame.

That the cataclyfm, or inundation of the Atlantis, ren-
dered the fea beyond the flraits of Gibraltar fo muddy as
to make it innavigable, as Plato affirms, is flatly contradicled
by all experience from the voyage of Hanno to our own
times. And y ct M. Gefner, whofe erudition is univerfally
acknowledged, thought that the ifle of Ceres, fpokenof in a
poem of very high antiquity, attributed to Orpheus under
the title of A^yovccv'UKx, was a fragment of the Atlantis : but
this ifle, which is defcribed by its forells of pines, and parti-
cularly by the black clouds which furround it, has no where
been found ; fo that it mull have been fwallowed up in the
abyfs fubfeqiient to the Argonautic expedition, even fup-
pofiiig, contrary to all probability, or rather contrary to
pofiibiiity, that thefe Arganauts could have come from the
Euxine into the Atlantic ocean, by conveying the (hip Argo
from the Boryllhenes into the Villula, to enable them after-

wards to enter the Mediterranean by the columns of Her-
cules, as it is mentioned towards the end of that poem af-

cribed to Orpheus ; whence we may conclude, that there
has been no fparing of the marvellous, and that M. Gefner
might have been lefs credulous without any impeachment of
his prudence.

If we find any where to the wefl of us fome traces of a
coRtijient converted into a multitude of ifles, it is doubtlefs
in the Pacific ocean ; and we fhall not here repeat what the
Prefident de Bioffe has advanced on this fubjedl in his

work, in which he treats of the navigations to the fouthern
parts.

As to thofe who pretend that the human race has only of
late found its way to America, by croffirig the fea at Kamt-
fchatka, or the ilraits of Tfchulflci, either upon the fields

of ice or in canoes, they do not co:;fider that this opinion,
bclides that it is extremely diflicult of comprchenfion, has not
tlie leail tendency to diminifh the prodigy : for it would be
furprifing indeed that one-half of our planet fliould liave re-

mained without inhabitants during thoufands of years, while
the other halt was peopled. What renders this opiiiion lefs

probable is, that America is fuppofed in it to have h.;d animals,

iince we cannot bring thofe ipccies of animals from the Old
World which do not cxill in it, as thofe of the tapir, the
glama, and the tajacu. Neither can we admit o* a recent

organization of matter for the hemifphere oppofite to ours :

becaufe, independently of tht accumulated difficulties in thiis

hypothefisj
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hypothcfio, and whicli can by no means be folved, we (hall

oblcrvc, tlint the foflil bones clifcovcrcd in fo many p irts of

Amerii-a, and at Inch I'mall depths, piovf that certain IpccicB

of animals, fo tar from luning bvcn recently orjjjniz'd, have

been annihilated a lontr w liile ago. It is an indubitable fact,

that when Ciirillopher Coinnibus arrived there, there exilled

neither sn the iflands nor in any province of the new conti-

nent quadrupeds of the firll maijnitude: tlierc was neither

the dromedary, the camel, the pirafle, the elephant, the rhi-

noceros, the liorfe, nor the hippopotamos. Therefore the

larjfe bones that have been dug np have belonpred to fptcies

cxtinft or dellroyed fome centurits anterior to the cpocha of

the difcovtry of that country ; tince the very tradition of

them no longer lublilltd among tl'.e natives who had never

fo much as heard talk of any quadrupeds of larger fizc than

thofc found among them in 1492. Yet the molar tooth, in

poflelTion of the late Abbe Chappe, who died in C.difornia,

was eight pounds in weight ; as we learn from the extraft of

the letter addrtifed to tiie academy of Paris by M. Alzate,

who aflirnis, that at Mexico is Hill preferved the bone of a

leg, the knob whereof is a foot in diameter. Some of the

large fpecies of the hippopotamos, fuch as are found in

AbyfTmia and on the (hores of the Zaire, produce grinders

weighing upwards of eight pounds; and yet' it may be
doubted whether there be any elephants having legs that

contain parts of fuch prodigious dimenfions as thofe men-
tioned by M. Alzate, whofe account, however, may not be
abfolutely exempt from exaggeration. The fame may be faid

of the dunenfions given by Father Torrubia, in his pretended

Gigantology, to fome fragments of fl:cletoriS dug up in Ame-
rica, and which are are at preftnt pretty generally to be fecn

in the cabinets of Europe. The late Mr. Hunter, who made
this fubjetl his particular ftudy, thought that they belonged
to carnivorous animals ; and it was not till after he had gone
through a long courfe of comparative anatomy, that he de-

livered this opinion to the Royal Society of London. [Phil.

Tranfaft. for the year 1768.] But if this were true, nature

muil have atled upon a contrary plan in America to what (he

has followed in our continent, where all the terreltrial qua-

drupeds of the firft magnitude are frugivorous and not carni-

vorous. It is a miftake in Profper Alpinus and M.Maillet,

to imagine that the hippopotamos is farcophagous or carni-

vorous. The reafon whereof feems to be the difficulty

that carnivorous animals of the firft magnitude would have

had in finding fuftenance, and that at all times ; whereas the

vegetables immediately fpring up, and in fuch abundance, as

to be more than fufficient for the nourifhment of frugivorous

beads of the moll enormous bulk: accordingly, the opinion

of thofe who attribute thefe relics to zoophagous genera is

fcarcely probable. In vain were the favages who dwell on

the banks of the Ohio interrogated concerning their notions

about the huge bones that were found on the borders of that

river in 1 738 ; they threw no more light on the lubjeft than

the inhabitants of Siberia do on the difcovery of the foflil

ivory of their countrjs which fome of them confidcr as the

fpoils of giants, and others as the remains of an animal living

under ground, which they call mammuht, a being more worthy

of appearing in the mythology of the north than in the no-

menclature of natural hiftory. [See Tooke's View of the

Ruffian Empire, vol. i. p. 26.] Nevgrthelefs M. Bertrand,

that fagacious obferver, who traverfed Pennfylvania and a

great part of North America, aifures us, that fome favages^

on feeing oyfter-fhells found in the chain of the Blue Moun-
tains, reaching from Canada to Carolina, faid that it was not

furprifing to find (hells about the Blue Mountains, fince they

knew that in days of yore the fea had furrounded them with

its waters.

This relation is founded on the tradition imiverfally difTe*

minated among all the tribes of America, from tlie llraits of

Magellan as far as Canada. They affirm, that in former
times the low lands of their continent were fubmergid, which
obliged their ancellors to retire to the heiglits. It is not
without fome degree of alloniHiment tiiat we read in Aeoda,
that in his time tmccs llrongly marked of that iiumdation

were ftill feen in feveral places : " Ccrte in novo orbc in-

gcntis cujufdam exundationis non obfcura monumenta a ptri-

tis notantur." [De Natura Nov. Orb.]
However this be, we are unable to explain how all the

populations of America had fo little commerce and connec-
tion with each other, as is proved from the multiplicity cf lan-

guages in ufe among them, othcrwife than by admitting that

their manner of living by the thace or by the fifliery not only

prevented them from uniting, but even obliged them to re-

treat from each other. Accordingly, it has been feen, that

when dilbndl tribes have come fo near as to intercept the

game, it kindle.s national wars, which only terminate in the

dellruflion or the retreat of the weaker or lefs courageous
tribe. Handfuls of men there difpute for the podeffion of

immenfe dcferts ; and the enemies are often at the dillance

of above a hundred leagues afunder : but a hundred leagues

are nothing to hunters, who, in the fearch of game, or in the

dillant purfuit of it, always meet in fome part or other.

The difficulty of fixing boundaries, which is veiy great even

among ftdentary nations, is much greater among hordes who
roam from foreft s to forefts, and yet pretend to be the abfo-

lute proprietors of dillrifls which they only run over.

Such rations as were really filhers, or ichthyophagi, exifted

only in the northerinoft regions of the New World : for,

though we find between the tropics lavages who are much
addifted to fifliing, they neverthelefs plant feveral feet of ma-
nioc around their huts. But throughout America this cul-

ture, as well as that of the maize, was the bufinefs of women,
and the reafon of it is very ealy to difcover ; but littU of it

was cultivated, fo that this employment was not regarded as

the prmcipal occupation. Many hunters have even been

difcovered, as well in the fouth as in the north, who followed

no fpecies of cultivation, living folely on game. As it hap-

pened that they were more fuccefsful at fome feafons than at

others, they could only preferve their meat by broiling it :

for the nations difperfed towards the centre of the continent

had not the flighteft knowledge of fait ; but almoft all thofe

who dwelt in the torrid zone, and even at the extremities of

the temperate zones towards the equator, made great ufe of
pimento (capficum annuum) or other herbs as hot ; and this

they were taught by nature. We Ihould here obferve, that

the phyficians of Europe have generally been and are ftill in

an error in regard to fpices. In burning chmes great and
continual ufe of them is necelfary to aid digeftion, and re-

ftore to the bowels the heat which they lofe by a too copious

tranfpiration. Thus travellers inform us that thofe fa-

vages of Guiana, who fprinkle fo much pepper over their

viftuals as to excoriate the tongues of perfons not accuf-

tomed to it, conllantly enjoy a more confirmed ftate of health

than the other people of the country, as the Acoquas and
the Moroux, who cannot always procure pimento in fufficient

quantities. Even in Europe we fee how neceffary this fpice

is to the Spaniards, who fow whole fields with it as we fow
barley : m (hort, it is well known that, in proportion as the

heat of the climate augments, it has been found all over Afia
and Africa that the confumption of fpices has augmented in

a direft ratio with that heat.

Among the hunting nations of the New World diffi:rent

compofitions, to which we commonly give the name of nu-

tritive powders or condenftd ahments, have been difcovered,

which
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wiiicli tliL-y cxpicfsly reduce to a fnnil compafa, in oiiicr iliat i'mre it is tiiouglit that it is witl: mankind as with domeftic
tliey may 1)-; able the more cni'i'y to convey tlicm when rhty

are to take a lo!!^ courfi tlu-oiigh tlie ileferts, wIutc the

ground, oftfn covered ivith fr;.nv to the heijjht <.f two or

three feet, alTords no refource:; except what proceed }Vo;n the

game, which are very uncertain, becauie many unina's then

keep clofe to their coverts, which arc (ometimes in places at

a f^reat diftance from thofe in u-hieh they are in qiielt oUliem.

Moreover, we ji.ather, from varions acconnts, and even from

feme paii'jges ia hillory, that tlie gen-rahty of ambulatory

nations of onr continent have liad or (liil have limilar prac-

tices : the favages of Great T-etany comiiofed a kind of

thefe paftes with karemyle, which is fnpuofcd to be the t'.i-

bercules of the magion, calJed by the coiintrv folks wild

vetches, though in facl it is a Ijthyriis. By fwallowjng a ball

of this drug the Bretons were enabled to difpenfe with ail

fithcr aliment for an entire day. [Dio Cafiiiis, in Sever.]

The cafe is nearly the fame with the green powder, in life

among the favages difperftd along the river Snfquehanna,

which falls into Chefapeak Bay : it will fuffice here to ob-

ferve, that this fubftance is compofed of toriefied maize,

which forms the principal inoredient, roots of aiigelica and
fait. It may heconjcdured, however, that thefe barbarians,

before they had any communication with the colonies of Eu-
rope, employed no fait in the compofition, as it cannot add
much to the alimentary properties.

As to the method of procuring fire, it was the fame
throughout the whole extent of the New World, from Pata-

gonia to Greenland; that is, by rubbing pieces of hard wood
againft other very dry pieces, fo long and lo forcibly till they

emitted fparks or kindled into a flame. It is true, that

among certain populations to the north of California, they

had the method of inferting a kind of pivot in the hule of a

very thick piank ; and by the circular trieiion produced the

fame effeft with thafabove mentioned. [Muller, Reife mid
Entdeckungen von den RnfiTen.] It flionld feem as if it

were inflindt alone, or, it the exprtflion mav be allowed, the

innate induilry of man, that taught him this pracbc« : fo

that, on this fuppofition, what fome accounts relate concern-

ing the inhabitants of the Marianes, the Philippines, Los
Jordenas, and the Amicuanes, who were ignorant, as they

pretend, of the fecret of prociiriug fire, mull be entirely

without foundation. And it we lind liniilar faffs in the

geographers of antiquity, as Pomponins Mela, in regard to

certain tribes of Africa, it is necetfary we Ihonid know that

this author drew his information from the relations of Eu-
doxus, whom Strabo defcribes as an impollor, who, in order

to have it believed that he had doubled the Cape of Good
Hope, takes the liberty of telling abundance of falfehoods.

It appears, from the hiltory of China, and particularly from

the cullom (till iublitling among the Kamtfhadales, the Si-

berians, and even among the Ruffian peafants, that the me-
thod of caufing wood to take fire by Iriftion mull li-ivc been

common in our continent prior to the kncwledge of Iteel

and of pyrites : the heat felt by favage man in his hands on
rubbing them taught him the art.

As there were in America a very great number of petty

rations, of which fume were more deeply funk in barbarifm

than the relt, and in a total ignorance of all that conltitutcs

the rational animal, it is extremely difTicult to dillinguifli ac-

curately the cullums adopted only by tome particular tribes

from the practices generally followed. There are travellers

tvho have thought that none of the favages of the New World
had the fmallell idea of incell, at Itall in the collateral line,

and that brothers indilcriminately married their tillers, or

cohabited with them without maniage ; which gave occalion

to fome perfons to imagine that both the phyfical and moral

faculties of thofe favages muft have undergone an alteration,
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animals, wlicreof tome become i'.untcd bv iiicellnous copula*
tions; a ciicumlhmce (hat ha.s pointed tJie necetlity of mix-
ing or cr.;liinir the races, for the ournnri- nf maintai, ;„„ ,1...for the purpofe of maintaii.ing the
vigour and ptrpetuaiing the beauty of liicm. It ij evident,
fron> cxperurcnts recently made on a finglc fpeciei, that the
degeneracy is greater and more rapid by a fuectftion of co-
j)ulations in the collateral than in the dirtdl line ; a refult
which certa'-;ly would not have been expeiied. However,
according to the " Lutrcs Ediliantes," and the accounts
ot fathers L^fiteau and Gumilla [Manisdes Sauvapes &
Hiiloire d'Or.jouoque], it is certain that there exiOcd fcveral
tribes in America, among whom marriage w.ij not conttaflcd
even m the third degree of parentage ; fo that it cannot be
faid that the co.nju.iClions which we term illicit, or incef-

tuous, were in general practice there, as they iindonhtcdly
were amorg the Cnribs and feverai others. Garcilatfo like-

wife relates [Hiltoire dts Incas] that the grand caeics, or
the emperors of Peru, by a curious fort of ])o!ygamy, mar-
ried tiieir tillers and their couljn-germans at the fame time.
He adds, indeed, p. 68. tom.ii. that this ciiftom extended
not to the people ; but it is a fad that feems to usalnioll im-
poffible to explaui. However, we ought not to give im-
plicit faith to all that we read in Garciladb touching the le-

gillation of the Peruvians; btfides, he agrees that, among
the hordes of chis country, where the authority of the grand
cacic or emperor was unfettled, as among the Antis, " mar-
" riage was unknown ; when nature inipired them with de-
" liies chance gave them a mate, taking whatever woman
" they met ; their daughters, their fillers, their mothers,
" were inditlerent to them ; thefe laft, however, were more
*' excepted. In another canton," he adds, "the mothers
" kept their daughters with extreme care, and when they
" married them, elUs les ikjioroient en puUk de leurs propres
" rtiiiins, pour montrcT qu'elhs les avoieitt hien garilees," torn. i.

p. 14. 'I'nib laft culiom, if true, would appear (till more
ailonifliing than the inceil, which mull have reailv been
in vogue among the petty ho;des, com.pofed of not above
130 perfons, fuch as are at prefent fccn in the foretls of
America, than among the more numerous tribes ; and ef-

pecially if we rc.left on the multiplicity of languages reci-

procally nnintelligible, which prevented thefe petty hordes
Irom p'ocuring wives from their neighbours.

It Ihonid here be remarked, that what we have mentioned
on the fubjedl of the degeneracy that may arife from in-

ceftuous copulations to the human race, as well as to feverai

fpecies of animals, is nothing more than a bare fuppolition.

The truth is, that we are not at prefent, nor are likely foon to

be, fufliciently informed on a fubjeft of fuch importance, for

being able to fpeak on it with confidence ; for it would be
to no purpofe here to cite the example of fome natii ns of •

antiquity, particularly that of the Egyptians, whofe laws,
which are tnought to be the bell known, are often the lead
underftood. Tiie Greeks, who wrote on the hiPiory of
Egypt after the death of Alexander, might eafilv have con-
founded the fauftions ot a foreign code, adopted under the
dynally of the I^agidcs, with the fanclions of the national

code, wherein we, who have made it our particular ftudy,
have not been able to find any fatisfaClory proof of the law
that is conjedured to have cxillcd there prior to the time of
the conquell of the Macedonians ; but a more anTple difcuf-

fion of this matter would here be certainly out of place.

What convinces us, however, that we ought not to iniift on
the neccffity of crofTing the races in regard to mankind,
as we do whvn fpeaking of the domellic animals, is,

that the CircafTians and the Mingrelians conftitute a people
who never mingle with any other, and with whom the degree*
ef confanguinity that prevent marriage are extremely con-

H uadcd
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tnfled ; ar.J yet ihcir blood is generally known t<i be the

bed ill the world, at Itall in tlic lair k-\ ; and it is by no

means credible that the men there are aj ugly as is pretended

by the Chevalier d' Arvieu, in his Voyages an Levant, whole

telUmony is in direct oppolition to M. Chardin, who had

been upon the Ipot, whereas M. d'Arvieu never was. On
the other hand, the Saii\oyedes, who inttrmix i-either with

the Laplanders nor with the Rtiirians, conipofe a people ex-

tremely mean and ill-favoured, and ahful.itely btardlefs, al-

though we know, beyond all doubt, from the oblervatioiis of

M. Klinglhvdt, tliat the Sanioyedes never contract inctiln-

ous marriages, as has been afTerted by foine writers who have

been very ill informed.

In the clin-.atc of America there may cx.i(l fome particu-

lar caufes why certain Ipecies ot animals are finaller than the

analogous races of our continent ; fuch as wolves, beara,

lynxes, and fome others. It is likewife in the qualities ol the

foil, of the air, of the nouiilliment that M. Kalin thinks \vc

Ihould feek the origin of that badardifement thit follows

among the cattle tranfplanted from Europe into the Engliili

colonies on the main land, from the fortieth degree of lati-

tude to the extremity of Canada. [Hill. Nat. & Civ. de la

Pennfylvanie.] And the fame thing is obferved in the north-

ern parts of RufTia. As to favagc man, the coarlenefs of

food, and the little inclination he has to labour with his hands,

render him lels robuft than we (hould be difpofed to believe,

were we ignorant that it is the habit of work that principally

fortifies the mufeles and nerves of the arm, as the habit of

hunting enables the Americans to futlain long marches : and

it was probably this that determined M. Fourmont to give

thofe nations the appellation of running nations, [Reflexions

Critiques,] though they neither run nor hunt, except when
forced to it by the moil preffing aeceflity. For while they

have any provifion of flelh preferved by broiling after their

manner, they remain day and night lying at lengtli in their

huts, which necedity atone ever forces them to leave ; and it

is well known at prcfent, from repeated obfervations col-

lefted in different regions, that all favages in general have fo

great a propenfity to idlcnefs, that it forms one of the cha-

rafteriihcs that moft diilinguilh them from civilized people.

To this ihameful vice muft be added an infatiable third for

fpirituous or fermented liquors, and then we (hall have a to-

lerably juft idea of all the exceffes whereof thefe barbarians

are capable. Thofe who imagine that extreme intempe-

rance in drink prevails only among people fituated in cold

climates are much millaken, lince we learn from all accounts,

that m the hotteft as well as in the coldeft climates, the

Americans are as furioully addifted to intoxication, as of-

ten as they can find opportunity, and they would find

an opportunity if they were lefs indolent. But, as they cul-

tivate maize and manioc only in very fmall quat titles, the

primary fubftance from which inflammatory hquor is ex-

traSed is frequently wanting to them ; for we know that the

caouin, the pivore, the chica, and otlier faftitlous beverages

of that nature are moftly drawn from the flour of maize and

cafTave. The hordes that abfolutely cultivate nothing at all,

as the Moxes, the Patagonians, and numberkfs others, em-

ploy roots, blackberries, and other wild fruits, for giving a

tafte to the water, and communicating to it an inebriating

quality ; which is very eafily done by means of the fermen-

tation which comes on of itlelf. It is fuppofed that the

cold and phlegmatic temperament of the Americans conduAs

them more than other men to thofe exceflts, which may bi

termed, with M. Montefquieu, a national intoxication : the

liquors, however, which they brew themfelves are not by far

fo deftructive to their health as the brandy fold to them by

tke Europeans, making as much havoc among them as the

fmall-pox, which the Europ'"nn". likewife carried with thrm'

into the New World, where it i.i particu'arlv fatal to fneli

of the favagej as go naked, heeanle their cpldirmis, and their

mucous texture bein;j always expofed to the air become thick,

and their ports arc llili more doled bv the grealy and oily co-
lours with which they fmiar the wliolc body, to defend it

front the ftings of the infeiils, fwaiming in multitudes, be-
yond all imagination, in the forcfts and ur.cultivatid places:

and it is the perfecurioii .they undergo from the maringiiins

and muflieloes that has alfo taught them the ufc of finoking

tobacco.

The ancient accounts talk much of the extreme old age to

which the Americans attain ; but it is now well known that

grofs exaggerations have llipt into thefe narratives, and
have probably given encouragement to that ridiculous im-

pollor that appeared in Europe undrr the name of liulta-

zob, attempting to [wfs for an American cacic 500 years

old. It has been remarked by us, and Dr. Bancroft made
the fame obfervation at Guiana in 1766, that it is impolliblc

to know exactly the age of lavages, becaiife fome are totally

dellltutc of numerical words, and with others the numerical

words are fcarcelv carried as far as three ; they have no re-

giilers, nor any thing that can lupply the place of them ;

and, for want of calendars, they are often ignorant not only

of the day, but even the year of their nativity. In general

they live to the ufual term with the reft of the fpecies, at

leall in the northern countries : for the heat between the

tropics, by exciting a continual perfpiration in the body,

there abridges the courfe or the dream of life. Nothing is

more true, however, than that ahnoll all the American
women bring forth without pain and with extreme facility ;

fo that it fcarcely ever happens tliat any die in childbirth, or

from the confequences of it : hiflories relate, that before the

arrival of Pizarro and Almagro they had never heard of
midwives at Peru. Hence it has been furmifcd, that this

effeA was only owing to a particular configuration of the

organs, and likewife to that want of fenfibility obferved

among the Americans, of which ilriking inllances are found

in the relations of travellers. Almoft 2co years had elapfed

before the method employed by the female favages for falten-

ing the umbilical cord ot tiieir children came to our know-
ledge : it is a great millake to pretend that they tie it, and
then to add tiiat it is a practice pointed out by nature to all

the nations in the world. They do not tie it, but apply a
burning coal to it, which carries off one part, and the other

fhrivels up to fuch a degree that it can never afterwards

open. If nature has taught a method of proccfs in this re-

fpeft, it muft be coufeffed that it is a difficult matter to dlf-

tinguifli it from thofe which (he has not taught.

Among the Americans very few individuals have been

found maimed or deformed from their birth ; and the rcafon

is, becaufe, l!=ke the Lacedxmonians, they had the barbarity

to dellroy fuch children as by a vicious organization, or

fome natural deformity, were incapable of procuring them-

felves a livelihood from the fiihery or the chace. Btfides, as

the favages have no aits, fo neither have they the difeafes in-

cident to artizans, and never diflocate their limbs in raiCng

edifices or managing machines. The long journies that

pregnant women are obliged to take, fometimes occafioa

them to mifcarry, but it feldom happens that the violence of

the movement maims the infant in the womb. The abfolute

deficiency of all kinds of domeltic cattle, and of courfe the

total want of all niiiky diet, 13 the reafon that the An-.ericau

women keep their babes a long time at the breaft ; and that

when they are dehvered of twins, they facrifice that which
appears to them the wtakcil of the two : a monllroua

praftice, but introduced among petty roving nations, where

the
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the men never t;ike .tiiiy buiJoi tliat might encumber tliem

in the chucc.

Notliin*- is more fiiriirifnifr tlinn the obfervations that are

found in tlie mcmoire of lonie travellers coiiceriiing the Ihipi-

<.lity i)f the Aiiierieafi chi!dre;i they have attempted to tench.

Milrcwrave ii(r(Jrtg [Cominciit. ad Hill. Brafiliic], that in pro-

portion as tliey appmach tlie rerm of adolefcence their ca-

pa;:ities fecm to coiitraft. The miferable ilate to which we

kiio'.*-. «at education is reduced in the colonies of South

America, that is to fay, among the Portugnefe and Spa-

niards, mipht iiidiice us to fiippofe that the ionoranre of tlie

mailers may be fufficient to ocenllon that of the feliolars ;

but we have not feen that even the profelTors of the univer-

fity of Cambridge in New F.nghnid have yet formed the

H'inds of auv ycung Americans, fo far as to enable them to

produce them in the literary world. We fball liere only re-

mark, that, in order to afcertain how far the intelkftual fa-

culties of tlic native Americans are extcnfive or confined,

vs o'.iEjht to tjke their children while yet in the cradle, and

conduct their education v-ith great gentlenefs and patience ;

•for after thefe children have contradted, during a number of

rears, the barbarous or favage manners of their parents, it is

extremely difficult to eS'ace from their minds thofe impref-

fions that hnve ftriick the deeper root from their being- the

tirll. Befidcs, the experiment fhould not be confined to

two or three fubjtdts, but extended to a great number, fmce

even in Europe, out of iuch multitudes of children as arc put

to lludy from their earlieft years, fucli a fmall number of rea-

fonable men are obtained, and a Hill fmaller of enlightened

perfons. Is it, however, Irom a few merchants of America,

from a few adventurers, guided in all their adlions by the

moll fordid avarice, that we are to look for thefe arduous at-

tempts? Alas, we Ihould form no inch expectations 1

There would be no need to mention the Creoles, as their

hillory is not necelfarily conntfted with that of the natives

of the new continent, were it r.ot expedient to obferve, that,

even granting that Thomas Cage and Coreal, or the traveller

who has borrowed this name, have grofsly exaggerated in

their accounts of the imbecility or rather brntalization of

the Spaniards born in the 'Well Indies ; [Defcript. t!c Voy.

aux Indes Occident.] it is nevertlidefs true, that thefe Creoles

have been generally iuppofed to have undergone fomc altera-

tion from the nature ut the climate ; and that being a mistor-

tufie and not a crime. Father Fejoo ought to have been a little

more candid in what he has written in their juftification,

fince it fhould feem that he never would have thought of

vindicating them had he not conceived that the glory of the

Spanith name was concerned. Such prejudices, however,

are unworthy of a philofopher, in whofe fight the glory of all

the nations in the wo<ld fhould be as nothing, when put in the

balance againll truth. Readers of any penetration will eafily

perceive that it was neither to envy nor to any private refent-

ment againft the Spaniards that what has been feen of the

alteration brought on in the temperament of their Creoles is

to be afcribed, fince to the lull as much has been faid of

the Europeans, ellabliditd in the North of America, as any
one may convince himfelf by reading the hillory of Penn-

fylvania, which we have already had occafion to cite. If

the Creoles had written works capable of immortalizing

their name in the republic of letters, they would not have

been in want of the pen and the inflated ftyle of Jerome
Fejoo to make their apology, which they alone could, and
they alone ought to have done. Neither was it from
want of time that they negledlcd it, fmce Coreal, who
lias depicted them, as we obferved, in fuch unfavourable

colours, failed for America in 1666, In fhoit, the farther

culture proceeds in the interior of the NevvWorld, bydraining
the morafTfi, by felling the timber, and clearing the woods,
the more alfy will tlie climate change and foften ; which is
a neceffary conft qiicnce, obftrvable from year to year ; and
that we may here fix exaftly the period of the firll obferva-
tion made in this refpeft, we fliall remark, that in the laft

edition of the Recherchcs philofophiquts fur Ics Americains,
there is a copy of a letter, by which it appears, that fo long
ago as the year 1677, this change of climate was already
perceived, at leaft in the Englifn colonics, which every one
knows to have been the moil perlinacioufly bent on tilling

and amchorating the ground, on which the favagcs bellowed
hardly any care; they expefted all from nature, and nothing
from their own induftry. It is certainly a grand millake to
fuppofe that the abundance of game, of filh, and of fruits
obtained without culture, retarded the progrefs of civilized
life throughout almull the whole extent of America ; to the
northern point of Labrador, and all along the coads of
Hudfon's bay, from Munk harbour to Churchill river, the
fterility is extreme and incredible. Now, the fmall bands of
the human fpecies that have been met there, are as favage,
at Icall, as thofe that roam at the centre of Brazil, of Gui-
ana, and all along the Maragnon and the Oroonoko, where
are found more alimentary plants, more game, more filh,

and where the ice never prevents fifhing in the rivers. On
the contrary, it appears, that the poffefTion of a grain fo
eafily raifed and multiplied as the maize, might have induced
the Americans, in fome provinces, to leave off the ambu-
latory life, and forego the chace, which renders the heart of
man hard and pitilefs. It is, however, very certain, that
fome of thofe tribes who poffeffed the feed of the maize,
were dill anthropophagi, as the Caribsof the mainland, who
were feen in 1764, to eat the flefh of the Maroons that had
revolted againll the Dutch, in their fettlements on the Ber-
bice. (Naturgefchiehte von Guiana, 4 161.) Neverthelefs
it is known to be a facl, that thefe barbarians, of whom we
are now fpeaking, cultivate not only the manioc, but alfo

the pifang, wufa paradijiaca; and unhappily they are not
the only ones among the Americans, who, without being
compelled to it by any fpecies of dearth, have defiled their
tables, by ferving on them pieces of human flefh, roafted on
large wooden fpits, or boiled in marabouts.

There is no difficulty in fyppofing that fome travellers may
have exaggerated the number of thefe man-eating hordes

;

but it is undoubtedly true that they have been found in the
fouth, in the north, and between the tropics. The Atac-
apas of I^ouifiana, who, in 17 19, ate up a Frenchman, named
Charleville, dwell at the dillance of more than eight hundred
leagues from the diftrift of the Caribs, in huts between the
ftiores of the Effequibo and the Oroonoko ; and thence again
it is neceffary to make an immenfe journey into the continent
to arrive at the Encavellados or long-haired blacks, who
likewife roall their prifoners ; fo that this fpecies of tar-
barifm is common to fuch nations as cannot have borrowed
their manners from one another, nor have been corrupted to
fuch a degree by the force of example.

It is not furprifing that, in the immenfe quantity of par-
ticulars fupplitd by the accountp concerning the religious

pradlices of the Americans, fome falfehoods fhould have
flipped in, whereof fome are already pcrfcftly known, and
others will be fo in proportion as travellers fhall become more
enlightened than the generality have hitherto been of thofe
who have fpoken of the difftrent parts of the New World ;

monks and people who had no pretenfions to philofophy, in

any fenfe that this term can be uuderftood, have taken upon
them to write things that fenfiblc perfons have repented that

H 2 they
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they cwT read. We rtiall only illiiftmte this olifuvation by

one fad which will fudicc for rnabling t!io reat'cr :o form a

juiliinKi.t oa tnaiiy otliiis. ft lias btiii rfil nuil tlut fi-vcial

favagAS ol' the foiillu-ni pro^incLS woilhipptd a i^ouid or

pumpkin ; now let us cian-ine how this mattt-r ft:imis. Jiill

as the pictfiid^J i'oiccnrs ol" L:i;)laiK5 n.ake iif.; of a ma-

gical drum which they htat in crtlcr to drive ?-.vay the dcvil

whenever they think liim lodged in the body of a lick pcrl'on

whom they have not bieii able to cmc bv ir.ear.s of their

ordinary ronodics ; fo fome conjurors i:i America emplcy

a gourd, which, after extraSing the puip, they fill with

pebbles ; fo that on (hakiiij it a noife ia produced that may

be heard to a conliderable dilhnce during t!ie night. It is

natural enough that the favages who are not i'.iiiiattd into

the jugglery, (hould entertain various fancies concerning this

mylterious inftrument, not unmi>.ed with fome dc-gree of

dread ; accordingly they do not venture to touch or even tj

approach it; and this is the whole of the affair abo'.;t the

adoration of the gourd. It is to no purpofe to interrogate

thel'e barbarians on the fubjeft of prailices fo grofs, and

many others infinitely more fuperftitious ; the poverty of

their language, of which the didiouary might be comprifcd

in a fingle page, forbids all explanation. We know that

even the Peruvians, though united in fome fort of political

focicty, had not yet invented terms for expreffing eitlier me-

taphyfical beings, or the moral qualities which moll diflin-

guilli ma^ikind from brutes, as julticc, gratitude, and mercy.

Thefe qualities were in the nun.ber of things that had no

Jiamc ; virtue itfelf had none in that country on whi^h fo

many exaggerations have been bellowed. Now, among the

petty wandering hordes, the paucity of words is Hill incom-

parably greater, to fuch a degree that every ipecits of elu-

cidation en matters of morahty ar.d metaphyCcs is utterly

impolfible.

They are certainly miftaken who imagine that among

favatres religion is extremely fimple, extremely pure, and

that its corruptions increafe in proportion as the people make

farther advances in civihzation. The truth is, that both

favages and civilized people equally plunge into horrid and

.cruel fuperftitious, when net under the ivftraint? of found

reafon ; and, if even the profcffion of Chridianity was un-

able to prevent the Spaniards from aiTaffmatirg^ their bieihren

to t!ie glory of God, in the grand fquare of Madrid, it is a

plain proof' how neceffary it is that the reafonable fervice of

Chriftianity fhould be well UDderfiood. Now, it would be

flying in the face of our own judgment to imagine there is

much philofophy among favages, who likewife celebrate

aula dafh in th.eir way, and indeed unhappily to a great

ex'.efs among the Antic where were found huge earthen vafes

filled with the dried carcafes of children, who had been

facrificed to ilatues ; and they were facnficed in this manner,

whenever the Antis celebrated an act of faith. As to thcfe

who among the favages of i^merica are called loys,Jamttyes,

piays, angekottes, javas, iikarangui. and ,:"imons, they (hould

:nore propei-iy be denomiDated pliyficiar.s than priefts, as

they are generally called ; it is true, they are wont to accom-

pai-^ the medicines they adminilter to the fick, with fan-

tallical praftices, which they think adapted to calm or to

expel the evil principle, to whom they fcem to afcribe all

the diforders tliat attack the human body. Inftead of idly

reafoning on the theology of thcfe pretended priefts, it

would be adting far more wifely to engage them by prcfents

and a generous treatment to communicate to us the cha-

raiTtets of certaia plants whereof they make great ufe in their

medicaments ; for we are not acquainted with the fiftieth

part of the vegetables that fome of thefe praditioncrs in

pharmacy carry always about them in little bags, and m
wliieh the whnle of their mrdical knowledge coidills. But

tl'i' iiiifiiiMiariis, «ho confideKd thefe American /i^gler* ai

ti:eir rivals, ptrficuttd them v. ith fury ; and even whenever

thr-y have oecafiou to nti.tion them in their rclntioiis, thry

IHIl load tlum with abufc, which dif^;u!l8 us as much as the

barbarous dulncfs of the il>le in which thefe accounts are

written, and the prodigies, nianifettly falfe, which they

affirm to be true. There has been no want of miflioiiarics

iu America, but we have rarrly fcen among them enlightened

aud charitable men, taking a linccre concern in the miferies

o: the favages, and employing fome means to relieve them.

It may fafely be advanced, that properly fpeakin;T,it is only

tile (Quakers who have fettled in the New World, with-

out committing crying a<Els of iiijuUicc and fliocking

enormities. As to the Spaniards, had we no iiiforinatioii

from other quarters, we might be tem.pted to believe that

Las Cafas was driving to palliate their crimes, by rendering

them abf'dutely incredible. He has the adurance to fay, in

a treatife entitled, De la <!eJln!ci':on de las Ind'.as Occldenialcs

per los CnJIellanes, and inferled in the colledtion of his woiks,

printed at Barcelona, that in forty years his countrymen

maflacred fifty millions of Indians. This, however, is a

grofs exaggeration ; and the reafon of his committing it to

paper was, that Las Cafas wanted to ellablifh in America

an order half-miiitary and half-ecckfiaftical ; his ambition

afterwards led him to afpire at being grand mafter of this

order, and fo to raife a prodigious tribute in filver from the

American?. To convince the court of the utility of the

projedl, which would have been ufeful only to himfelf, he

fwellcd the number of murdered Indians to that extravagant

amount.

Neverthelcfs, it is an undoubted faS, that the Spaniards

caufed a great num.ber of favages to be torn to pieces by

large hounds and a fpecies of matliffs or bul'-dogs, brought

into Europe about the time of the Alants; they hkewife

occafioned the death of vail numbers more of thefe poor

wretches in the mine, in the pearl-fiftierics, and under the

weight of burdens that could only be tranfported on men's

ftioulders, becaufe throughout the whole extent of the eallern

coaft of the new continent r.o be?.ft of burden or of draught

was found ; and it was o-.ily at Peru that any gl;-.mas were

fcen. In thort, they exercifcd innnmemble cruelties on the

cacics and chiefs of hordes whom they fufpcfted of having

concealed any filver or gold ; no difcipline vi'as obfcrvcd in

their fmall parties, compofed of J.iicves, and commanded by

men who dcferved capital punifhiuent for their crimes, and

had moltly been taken from the dregs of the people. It is

an indifputable fatl, that both Almagro and Pizarro could

neither read nor write. Thefe two adventurers were at the

head of a hundred and feventy foot-foldiers, a number of bull-

dogs, and a monk named La Valle Viridi, whom Almagro
afterwards caufed to be beat to death with the but end of muf-

kets, iu the ifland of Puna. Such was the army that marched

againft the Peruvians ; as to that which went to the attack of

the Mexicans, under the conduft of Cortez, it confifted of

fifteen cavaliers and five hundred infantry at the utmoll.

Now we may form fome idea of the hoiTors thefe feven

hundred and thirty-nine murderers muft have committed at

Peru and at Mexico ; we may likewife get a notion of the

ravages committed in the ifland of St. Domingo. But it is

an infuit to common fenfe to aflert that they flaughtered

fifty milHons of inhabitants. Thofe who give credit to fuch

extravagant aflertions, doubtlefs, have no proper conceptioa

of fo great a number of mankind ; all Germany, Holland,

the Low Countries, w ith France and Spain taken together,

do
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Jo not at tlie prefent day contain fifty millions of people.

Yet if we except the interior of Spain, the earth there is

tolerably well cultivated, and th;it by the hibour ol , litnp.ls,

combined witii that of tlit hulbiiwlinan. In Anuiica no-

thing was cultivated by the labocr of anin-.ais ; accorcirgly

we fte from the journals of the Spaniards themfclvt-s, thtt

it freqiitntly liappened that they marched for hve or lis days

in Pliii without coming to a fingle habitation. In the ex-

pedition to Canella, we are told by Jnraba, that they made
no nfe of their fworc!s but in hewing the briars and brambles,

to clear their pafTage acrofs the n.olt frightfid defert that

can be imagined. In the heart of Paraguay and Gniana,

whither the little Spanilh armies never pj-netrated, and of

courfe committed none of the ravages that have been im-

puted to them, at firil only fori lis were difcovered, and

aftcrvvaids forefts again or petty tribes were found, often

Et the diilar.ce of a hundred league;; from one another. It is

apparent from all that the Jefuits have publilhed concernmg

the eilablifliment of their niifiions, how difficult it was to

bring together favages in countries more extenfive than

France, and where the land is better than in Peru, and not

inferior to that of Mexico. If we would obtain an idea of

the ftate of the New World at the time of its difcovery, we
mull doubtlefs lludy the accounts, but at the lame time we
fliould employ a nice difcernment and a critical fevtrity for

removing the fallelioods and prodigies with which they

fwarm; compilers without talie or judgment, pick up all they

lind in the journals of travellers, and thus form difgufting

romances, which have but too much increaled in our days,

beeaufe it is much eafier to write without reflecting, than

with care and meditation.

The thinnefs of the population of America, and the

want of courage in its inhabitants, are the true caufes of

the rapidity of the coiiquells made there ; one half of the

world fell, as it were, in an inllant, under the yoke of the

other. Thofe who pretend that fire-arms alone decided the

viftory, are greatly miftaken ; fince with thofe arms it has

never yet been prafticable to fubdue the centre of Africa.

The ancient Batavians and the Germans were for the mod
part naked ; they had neither helmet nor cuirafs ; they had
not even iron enough for barbing all their javelins ; yet

thofe men, fupportcd by their valour, often fought with

advantage agaiiiil loldiers in coats of mail, helmets, and in

fhort armed with inllruments no lefs murderous than the

pilum was of the Roman infantry. If, therefore, America
had been peopled by natives as warlike as thefe Germans
and Batavi, feven or eight hundred men would never have

conquered from them two empires in a month. Nor can

it be faid that the band commanded by Pizarro was fupport-

cd by auxiliary troops, fmce, at the battle of Caxamalca, the

Spaniards alone engaged the army of the emperor Atahualpa,

and the event proved that Pizarro had no need of auxiliary

forces.

It is not to be denied that by a local difpofitiou extremely

remarkable, all the great rivers, namely. La Plata, the

Maragnon, the Oroonoko, the river of the north, the

MiOillippi, the St. Lawrence, have their mouths at the

caflern Ihore, where the Europeans mull make their firll

landing ; fo that by going up thele rivers they penetrated

without difficulty into the heart of the continent ; whereas

the fituation, as is well known, is quite different of Peru

and Mexico, that is to fay, on the wellern fhore ; and they

cannot otherwifebe attacked than by troops already fatigued

by the long marches they have made in the interior ot the

country.

Whatever was the caufe of it, the New World was fuch a

defert, tliat the Europeans might have eftabhlhed thcmfelves

4

there without deflroying any tribe of the natives: and; as
they would have given the Americans ircn, arts, trades,.

horfes, oxen, and breeds of all the other domellic animals
ot which tiicy were deliitute, that would have been in feme
fort a compenfation Rn- the foil of which they wo :ld have
taken potleflion. Some civilians arc known to rr.ainlain

that the hunting tribt.i of America were not the rigiit own-
ers of the foil

J beeaufe, according to Grotius and Lauter-
bach, the property of a country cannot be acquired by
hunting in it, by cutting wood or drawing water there ;

nothing but the precife demarcation of limits, and the in-

tention of cnltiTating, or culture already begun, can elia-

blifh the poffcffion. We take the liberty, hov.'ever, to diiler

widely from this opinion, and think that the hunting na-

tions of America were well authorifed to affert that lluy
were, as has been obferved above, the abfolute owners of
the foil ; beeaufe, in their method of living, the chace is

equivalent to culture ; and the conltruftion of tlieir huts is

a title againft which Grotius, Lauterbach, Titius, and all

the civilians of Europe, cannot be appealed to without ren-

derin.g the appellant ridiculous. It is .allowed, that in

places wliere there was already fome fort of culture, the
right was llill more incontrovertibly founded ; and it is ex-

ceedingly hard to conceive how it could ever come into the

head of pope Alexander VI. to grant, by a bull of the year

1493, the whole of the continent, with all the iflands of
America, to the king of Spain. Yet he did not think he
was difpofing of uncultivated and uninhabited regions, Cnce
he Ipecihcs in his donation both towns and caftles, civhaUs

iij cajlra in perpetuum, tenon: prsfentium, donamus. It may
be replied, that this aft was only ridiculous : yes, it is pre-

cilely, beeaufe it was ridiculous that it ought not to have
been made, to avoid giving room to weak minds to ima-
gine that the tovcrcign pontiffs have contributed as much as

lay in their power to all the depredations and to all the
malTacres that the Spaniards have committed in America,
where they cited this bull of iVlexander VI. whenever they
poignarded a cacic and ufurped a province. The court ot

Rome fhould have folemnly repealed this a& of donation, at

kalt after the death of Alexander VI. ; but unfortunately

we cannot find that it ever thought of taking this ftep in

favour of religion.

Another remarkable circumflance is, that fome divines

maintained, in the i6th century, that the Americans were
not men ; and it was not merely the want of a beard, and
the nudity of the favages, that led them to adopt the fcnti-

ment, but the accounts they received concerning the an-
thropophagi, or the cannibals. This is manifeft by a letter

flill extant of LuUus ; the weilern Indians, fays he, have
nothing of the reafonable animal except the maflv ; they
fcarcely know how to fpeak, and are not acquainted either

with honour, or modelly, or probity ; no ferocious animal is

fo ferocious as they; they devour one another, tear their

enemies into morfels, fuck their blood, and always have
enemies ; ior wars are eternal among them, and their venge-
ance knows no bounds. The Spaniards who frequent them,
continues he, become infenfibly as perverfe, as malicious, as

atrocious as th.-niltlves, whether it be from the force of ex-
ample, or whether it proceeds from the influence of the cli-

mate : adco coriumpunlur iliic mores. Jive id accidat excmplo

incolarum, jive cali natura. There is no reafon, however, to
think that the climate has any influence in this matter

;

fince we have already oblerved, that in the hottell countries,

as under the equator, and in the coldeft, as beyond the fi*^-

tieth degree, we have alike feen barbarians devour their pri-

foners, and celebrate in horrible fongs the memory of their

anceflors, who feallcd in like manner at firailar banquets.

Lullus,
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I.iilliia, nnd rlic divinos above mcntiniifd, mull have been

totally ij};ni)vaiit that the eating ot" huiiian flcfh was likewifc

txtrcmcly coiiimoii anionjj tiic ancient laviiiijcs oi our conti-

nent : becaufe, when man is not eiillj;lilenid by the fci-

cnces, when neither his hand nor his heart is rellra'ned by
law, lie every where fall'i into the lame txciHl';. Bnt, in

tlorinp; this article, wc (hall repeat, that it will be for ever

a matter of alloniflinient, that in one entire hcmifphere of

our globe tlicre was not the leall idea of the fciences in the

year I4i;2, fo that the luinian mind was there upwards of

;;ooo years behind hand. EveH at this day there is not,

thronpjhout the wiiole extent of the New World, one Ame-
rican population that is free, and on the point ot g:uniiig

inftruftion in literature ; for the Indians of the milTions

have nothing to do with tiie fubicCt ; fnicc all concurs to

flicw that they are rather converted into fanalieal Haves

than reduced to a (late of h\imauity.

In regard to the firll people of America, and whence they

came to recite the various opinions that iiave been advanced

would lead us greatly beyond our purpofe. The fubjett

lias been copioully and elaborately invelligatcd by the abbe

Clavigero and Dr. Robertlon, and we may rcafonably con-

tent ourfelves with the refult of their inquiries. The latter,

after recapitulating and difcutTnig the moll plaufiblc opinions

on the fubjeft, comes to the following couclufions : i. That
America was not peopled by any nation from the ancient

continent, which had made any confiderable progrefs in

civilization ; becaufe, when America was firll difcovcred,

its inhabitants were unacquainted with the neceflary aits of

life, which are the firll effays of the human mind toward

improvement ; and if they had ever been acquamted with

them, for inllance, with the plough, the loom, and the

forge, their utility would have been fo great and obvious,

that it is impoflible they (hould have been loll. Therefore

the anceftors of the firll fettlers in America were uncivi-

lized, and unacquainted with the neceffary arts of hfe.

2. America could not have been peopled by any colony

from the more fouthern nations of the ancient continent ;

becaufe none of the rude tribes of thefe parts poffeflftd en-

terprife, ingenuity, or power, fufficient to undertake fuch

a diftant voyage ; but more cfpecially becaufe that, in all

America, there is not an animal, tame or wild, which pro-

perly belongs to the warm or temperate countries of the

eallern continent.

In fliort, from thefe and feveral other arguments, he

thinks it reafonable to conclude, that the progenitors of all

the American nations, from Cape Horn to the fouthern li-

mits of Labrador, from the fimilarity of their afpeft, co-

lour, &c. migrated from the north-eall parts of Afia

:

and that the nations that inhabit Labrador, Efquimaux, and

the parts adjacent, from their unlikenefs to the American na-

tions, and their refemblance to the northern Europeans,

came over from the north-weft parts of Europe. Hill, of

America, vol. ii. p. 22, &c.

On the other hand, the abbe Clavigero, a native of Ame-
rica, and a later writer than Dr. Robertfon, is of opinion,

that there remains no other folution to this intricate quef-

tion than by admitting an ancient union between the equi-

noftial countries of America and thofe of Africa, and a

conneftion of the northern countries of America with Eu-
rope on the eaft and Afia on the weft ; fo that there has

probably been a period fince the flood when there was but

one contment. The beails of cold chmates paffed over the

northern idhmuffes which perhaps connefted Europe, Ame-
rica, and Afia ; and the animals and reptiles peculiar to hot

countries paffed over the illhmus that connefted South Ame-
rica with Africa ; for, from various reafons, he is induced

tf> believe, that there wns formerly a traA of land uniting

the eaUeniinoll part of lira/.fl to the wefternnioll part of

Africa r and that all the trait of land may be funk by fomc
violent agitation of nature, leaving oiily loi.:e tracts of it in

that chain of iflands whereof Cape de Verd, Ecrnande/,

Dc Norona, Afccnfion, and iSt. Maltlicw iflands make a

part ; and alfo in thofe numerous fand-banks dilcovered by
iliflcrent navigators, and particularly by de Buache, who
ioundcd that lea with great accuracy. Thefe iflands and
fand-banks may probably have been the moll elevated parts

of that immerged ifllinuis. In like manner it is probable
that the norlh-weftern part of America was joined to the

north-eallern ])art of Afia by a neck of land which has been

funk or walhed away ; and the north-eallern parts of Ame-
rica to the north-wcllern parts of Europe, by Greenland,

Iceland, &c.
On the '.hole, we cannot but believe that the qnadrupeds

and reptiles of the New World pafTul thither by land, antl

by dilkrent routes, from the old continent. All other fup-

pofitions arc fubjcft to tnoimous difficulties ; and, though
this be not without fome, yet they are not altogether un-

furmountable. The moll formidable is the fuppofition of

an earthquake, fo violent as to fubmerge a tratt of land of

more than 1500 miles in length, which, according to our
hypothefis, united Africa and South America. We do
not, however, afcribe this ftupendcous revolution to a fingle

(hock ; it may have been effected by a fucceffion of earth-

quakes. It is well known that thefe convulfions are com-
mon in the climates where we fuppofe this illhmus to have

been. Neither is it impoffible, nor even improbable, that

fuch an eflctl fliould be produced by earthquakes ; nor is

hillory by any means deflitute of examples to our purpofe.

The earthquake that was felt in Canada, in i66j, oveitumed

a chain of freeftone mountains upwards of 300 miles in

length, converting the whole of that immenfe traft into one

entire plain. And how prodigious mull have been the con-

vulfion occafior.ed by thole extraordinary earthquakes re-

corded in the hiftories of America, when the world was
thought to be on the verge of diffolution !

It may farther be objeflcd to this fyflem, continues the

abbe, that if beafls traverfed by land from one continent to

the other, it will be no eafy matter to afTign a caufe why
fome fpccies paffed thither without leaving a fingle indivi-

dual behind them on the old continent ; and, on the con-

trary, that fome entire fpecies fliould remain in the old con-

tinent, and not a fingle individual of them emigrate to

America. But this objection operates with equal force

againil every other opinion, excepting that which employs

angels in tranfporting beafts. Suppofing, however, that it

did not, we have a fatisfadtory anlvver to it. All the qua-

drupeds of the earth are not yet known ; we cannot, there-

fore, affirm how many are in the one which are not in the

other continent. The knowledge of the bell informed zoo-

logifts is very impcrfeft, and they differ among thcmftlves.

The count de Buftbn enumerates only two himdred fpecies

of quadrupeds. Bomare, who wrote a fhort time after him,

makes them amount to 265 ; but to fay how many more

there may be, and of what kinds, until we have explored

the interior regions of Africa, a great part of Tartary,

the country of the Amazons, the vail territory weft of the

MilTiflippi, and various other unexplored and extenfive coun-

tries, which, together conllitute a great proportion of the

entire globe, would be mere conjecture. No argument,

therefore, can be inferred from the difference of the animals

in the two continents againft our fyftem, till the animals in

thefe unexplored regions fhall have been examined. Abbe
Clavigero's Hift. of Mexicoj vol. ii. diff. i.

We
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We have dwelt the longeron this article, as it mud lie

highly interclling to every inqiiifitive mind, and the Jilcul-

fion of it is blended with nuu-li ufcful information.

AMERICA, in Gfosr.yhyy or the New World, or the

Wert Indies, is one ot the ionr quarters of the globe, bor-

dered by the ocean, difcovered bv Cliriftopher Columbus, a

Oenoefe, in 14,2, and i\e\t minated America, from Americns
Vcfputius, a Florentine, who landed, in i )-y7, on that part

of the continent, fituntcd to the fouth of ihe equator; after

which it fell principally under the dominion of the Spaniards,

the Engliih, the French, the Portugucle, ai.'d the Dutch. It

is divided into north and Icuth by the gulf of Mexico and

the ilraights of Panama. North America, as far as it is

known, extends from the nth degree of latitude, or 7° 30',

as marked in the map of Lacruz, to the 7';ili, or, as others

ftate it, to the 73d. Its principal countiies are Mexico,

California, Louifiana, Virginia, Canada, Newfoundland, the

iflands of Cuba, St. Domingo, and the Antilles. South
America reaches from, the i-th degree of north to the 60th
degree of fouth latitude, or, if the ftrait of Magalhaeiis be

the limit, to the ';4th : its countries are, Terra Finna, Peru,

Paraguay, Chili, Terra Magellanica, the Brazils, and the

country of the Amazons. America, in length from N. lat.

72° to S. lat. 54°, comprehends I26^> or 7560 geographical

miles, or in Britilh miles about 88co. The greateft breadth

of South America from Cape Blanco welt, to that of St.

Roque eaft, is 4S'', or 2SS0 geographical miles ; but in the

North, from the promontory of Alafka to the moft eailern

point of Labrador, or even of Greenland, a third part mnft

be added. Suppoling the breadth of Nortii America to be

.5840 geographical miles, the average breadth will be about

3360 geographical miles, or nearly 4000 Britilh miles. This
extenlive continent lies between the Pacific ocean on the

well, and the Atlantic on the call, and is faid to contain

upwards of fourteen million of fquare miles.

South America, the population of which is ellimated

at about 13,000,003, is an extenfive peninfula, connefted

with North America by the illmus of Darien, and divided

between Spain, Portugal, France, Holland, and the Abori-
gines, as follows

:

Spanijh Domtnioiis, computed at more

than 5000 geographical miles, and

containing about 9,000,000 in-

habitants. Chief Towns.
Terra Firma, Panama and Carthagena.

Peru, Lima.
Chili, St. Jago.
Paraguay, • Buenos Ayres.

Portuguffe, equal, probably in

extent to the Spanilh.

Brazil, St. Salvador.

French.

Cayenne, Caen.

Dutch.

Surinam, Paramaribo.

ylbori^hies

.

Amazonia.
Patagonia.

The climate of Terra Firm.i, efpecially in the northern
parts, is e.>:tren\ely hot and fiiltry during the whole year.

From the month of May to the end of November, the fea-

fon, called Winter by the inhabitants, is almoll a continual
fucceflion of thunder, rain, and tempelb ; the clouds preci-
pitating the rain with fuch impetuofiLy, that the low lands
exhibit the appearance oi an ocean. Great part of the coun-

try is of confequence almoft continually flooded ; and this,

together with the exccflive h^at, fu impregnates the air with
vapours, that in maiiy proviiices, particularly about Papayan
and Poriobvllo, it is extremely unwholefome. The foil of this

country is very different ; tl'.e inland parts being exceedingly
rich and fertile, while the coalls are fandy and barren. It is

jmpofTible to view, without iidmiration, the perpetual verdure
of the woods, the luxuriancy of the plains, and the towering
height of the mountains. This country produces com, fn-

gar, tobacco, and fruits of all kinds ; the moll rtn.arkable is

that of the manzanillo tree : it bears a fruit refembling an
apple, but which, under this appearance, contains the molt
fubtile poifon. The bean of Carthagena is the fruit of a
fpecies of willow, about the bignefs of a bean, and is an ex-
cellent remedy for the bite of the n)oil venomous ferpents,

which are very frequent all over this country. Among the
natural merchandize of Terra Firma, the pearls found on the
cuall, particularly in the bay of Panama, are not the leall

conliderable. An immenfe number of Negro flaves are em-
ployed in fifliing for thefe, and have arrived at a wonderful
dexterity in the occupation. They arefometimes, however,
devoured by Hiarks while they dive to the bottom, or are
crufhed againll the fiielves of the rocks. This country was
called Terra Firma, on account of its being the firll part of
the continent which was difcovered, all the lands found pre-
vious to this being iflands.

From the fituation of Peru, which is within the torrid

zone, one would fuppofe it to be uninhabitable ; but the
Ande?, thofe lofty mountains, being on one fide, and the
South fea on the other, it is not fo prodigioufly hot as tro-

pical countries in general are ; and in fome parts it is difa-

greeably cold. In one part are mountains of a ilupendous
height and magnitude, having their fummits covered with
fnow ; on the other, volcanos flaming within, while their

tops, chafms, and apertures are involved in ice. The plains

are temperate, the beaches and vallies hot ; and laltly, ac-

cording to the difpofition of the country, ils high or low
fituation, we find all the various gradations of temperature
between the extremes of heat and cold. It is remarkable,
that in fome places it never rains, a dtfeft fuppHed by a dew-

that falls every night, and fufficiently refrefhes the vegetable
creation ; but in Qu^ito they have prodigious rains, attended
by dreadful llorms of thunder and lightning. In the inland

parts of Peru, and by the banks of the rivers, the foil is

ufually very fertile ; but along the fea-coaft it is a barren
fand.

The climate of Chili is one of the mod delightful in

the world, being a medium between the intenfe heats of the
torri<i and the piercing colds of the frigid zones. Along the
coall of the Pacific ocean, they enjoy a fine temperate air,

and a clear, ferene fliy mod part of the year ; but fometimes
the winds that blow from the mountains in Winter are ex-
ceedmgly fharp. There are few places in this extenfive

country where the foil is not exuberantly rich ; and were its

natural advantages feconded by the induftry of the inhabit-

ants. Chili would be the moft popular kingdom in America.
Some parts of Paraguay, fituated as it is, mull be ex-

tremely hot by reafon of the almoil vertical influence of the
folarrays; whde dillrids mud be pleafant and delightful.

The heat is in fome meafure, however, mitigated by the
gentle breezes, which generally begin at about nine or ten in

the morning, and continue the greatell part of the day.
Some trails of the country are very mountainous ; but in

many others are found extenfive and beautiful plains, where
the foil is very rich, producing cotton, tobacco, and the va-

luable herb called paragua, together with a variety of fruits.

Here are alio extremely rich paftures, in which are bred

fuch
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fiich liciiis of CTttlc, that it is faiJ, tlie Imlcs mo tlic only

part exported, w!>ilc the flcfli is left to he devoured by

I he raveuouj bealU of the wilJeiuefs. Ni.t long fince a

hoile might be pmchafed here foi- one dollar, and an ox,

thofen out of Icveral hundreds, for a iliU more trilling

The climate of Bnizll, or Brasil, has been defcrilx-d by

two eminent naturafi as, I'ifoand Marcgrave, who made then-

and delcribc it as

conliJiring it hi fitu:Med in the torrid 7.one. This is partly

owinj^ to the heavy rains which occaliun the rivers to overflow

for one half of the year, and partly to the hazinefa of the

wei'.iher, which obfeurcs the fun j,nertt pari of the time lie is

above the horizon. During the rainy fealon the country is

fnbjeft to dreadful ftoimsof thunder and lightning. The
foil is extremely fertile, producin;r cucoa-mus, arranas, plan-

tains, and a great variety of tropical fruits ; cedar, redwood,

o.ik. ebony, logwood, and many other forts of dyeing wood,

t02:ether with lob.icco, fngar-cancs, cotton, potatoes, bal-
obfervations with a philofophical accuracy

tcmperate-andmild, when compared with that ol Africa; nil-
, -,1 ,•

- nu
put.ng this circiin.lbnce chiefly to the refrtfliing wind that fan., honev, >xc. 1 he woo.U ab.uind with tigers, wild boars,

blows'" continually from the fea. The air is not only '
"" "" " "'- "

The air is not only cool,

but chilly through the night, fo that the natives kindle a

lire every evening i:i their huts. As the river3 in this country

aiinnally overflow their banks, Laving a fort of flimc upon

the lands ; the foil here is therefore amazingly rich. The

vegetable produftions are Indian corn, fui^ar-canes, tobacco.

bnfialoes, deer, and game of various kinds. The riveis and

hikes teem with (idi. Here are alio fea-cows and turtles (

but the crocodiles and walcr-lerpents render fiihiiig a danger-

oils employment.

The dimate is faid to be much colckr in Patagonia than

in the north under t'.ic fame parallels of latitude ; a circum-

JndiVo"'"hide.^, ipecacuanha, balfam, Bia/.ilwood, which is of ftancc afcribed to its being in the viunity of the Andes,

a red colour, hard and dry, and is chiefly ufed in dyeing, which crofs it. and are covered with cterna fnovv. It 13 al-

though rot the red of the bell kind. Here is alfo the fuf- moll impoirible to fay what the foil would produce, it not

tic oi ufe in dyeing yellow, and a beautiful fpeckled wood being at all cultivated by the natives, ihe ""rtliern parts

employed in cabinet xvork. They have five different forts of are covereU with wood, among which is an luexhaulf.ble fund

palm trees, fome curious ebony, and a great variety of cotton of large timber : but towards the fouth it is laid not to pro-

trees. This country abounds in horned cattle, which are

hunted for their hides alone, 20,000 being fent annually into

Europe. Deer, hares, and other game are hkcwife in great

plenty. Amongll the wild bealls found here, are tigers,

porcupines, januveras, and a tierce animal fomewhat refem-

bhng a greyhound ; monkies, (loths, and the torpiralfu, a

creature bnween a bull and an afa, but without horns and

entirely harralefs ; the flefli is very good, and has the flavour

of beef. The country abounds with a numbcrlefs variety of

fowl, both wild and tame ; and among them turkics, fine

white hens and ducks: alfo plenty of ii!h, infefts, and fer-

pcnts.

duce a fingle tree big enough to be of ufe to mechanics.

There are, liowcver, good paitures which give food to incre-

dible numbers of horned-cattle and horfes, firll carried thi-

ther by the Spaniards, and fince increafed to an amazing

degree.

North America, bounded on the call by the Atlantic,

and on the weft by the Pacific ocean, extends on the fouth

to the vicinity of Panama ; the province of Veragua being

univerfally confidered as part of North America. Ac-
cording to the maps of Lopez, a chain of mountains runs

north and fonth, cnlled .Sierras de Cai.atagua, and terminates

in the point of Higuera ; which, dividing the provinces of

Of Cayenne, the land along the coaft is very low, and Panama and Veragua, forms a natural boundary between

eatlv fubiea to inundations during the rainy feafon, from North and South America, its jiorthern iinnit is not pre-
gr J

the multitude of rivers which rufli down from the moun-

tains with great impetuofity. Here the atmofphere is fultry,

moill, and unwholcfome, c'fpecially where the woods are not

cleared awav ; but on the higher parts, where the trees are

cut down, and the ground is laid out in plantations, the

cifely afctrtaincd ; but from 72° N. lat., alTumed as the

northern limit, to 7° .30', the fouthern boundary, there v;ill

be an interval of 645'', or .jSjo geographical miles, fome-

what more than 4500 Britiih. Its breadth is very different-

in different parts.—Thofe parts of North America not

air IS more hcalthf, and greatly tempered by the fea inhabited by Indians, belong (if we inc.ude Greenland) to

breezes. The foil in many parts is rich and fertile, pro- Denmark, Great Britain, the American btates, and Spain.

ducing fugar, tobacco, maize, fruits, and other necefTaries of Spain claims Ea^ll^and W ell Florida, with the whole tra6\

life-
well of the MilTifTippi, and fouth of the northern boundaries

of Louifiana, New Mexico, and California. Great Britain

claixs all the country inhabited by Europeans, lying north

and eall of the United States, except Greenland, which be-

longs to Denmark. The remaining part forms the territory

of the fifteen United States ; the particular countries and

provinces whereof are exhibited in the following view :

To Denmaik be-

longs Greenland

containing -

Bil![Oi ProiifiCCS.

New Britain,

1

Inhnlitajils,

In the months of September, Odlober, and November,

the climate of Surinam is unhealthy, particularly to ftran-

gers. The common difcafes are putrid and other fevers, the

dry belly-ach and the dropfy. About a hundred miles

within land from the fea, a quite difTercnt foil is feen, a hilly

countrv, a pure, dry, wholefome air, where a fire fomttinus

would not be difagreeable. Along the coall the water is

brackilh and unwholcfome, the air damp and fultry- The

thermometer ranges from 75° to 90° throughout the year.

A north eall breeze never fails to blow from about nine in

the morning through the day, in the hotted ftafons. As the

days and nights throughout the year are very nearly of equal

length, the air can never become extremely heated, nor the

inhabitants fo greatly incommoded by the heat, as thofe who Upper Canada,

live at a greater diftance from the equator. The feaions for- Lower Canada, - 130,000

raerly were divided regularly into rainy and dry ; of late Cape Breton illand, - icoo

years, however, fo much dependence cannot be placed upon New Bruiifwick,7
3^,000

them, owing, probably, to the country being more cleared. Nova Scotia, j

10,000

not known.
20,000

by w'hich means a free paflage is opened for the air and va-

pours

The air in Amazokia is cooler than might be expecled,

St. John's ifland, J

in 1783, J
Newfoundland illand, 70CO

Chief I owns.

New Herrnhut.

Kingflon, Detroit, Niagara.

Qiiebec, Montreal.

Sydney, Louifburg.

Frederick-town.

Halifax.

Charlotte-town.

Placentia, St. John's.
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Unithd State: of America.
Inhalfttiinfs. Clilrf Tc*wnj.

Vermont, - 85,5,59 Windfor. Rutland.

Niw Hr-mpHiire 141,.SS5 Pdi tfinoiitli, Concord.

MifTachiifftls 7 387,787 B<)llon,LSalem,Newbury -port

Diftridof MalneJ 9^)^40 Portland, Hallowcll.

Rhode illand, - 08,S 5 Newport, Providence.

Connecticut, - 257,946 Newhaven, Hartford.

New York, - 340,120 New York, Albany.

New Jcvfey, - 184, ij9 Trenton, Burlington, Brunf-

wick.

Ptnnfvlvania, 4';4, !7,3 Philaitlphia, Lnncaftcr.

Delaware, - 59,094 D.)ver, Wilmington, Neucaf-
tle.

Maryland, - 319,728 Annapolis, Baltimore.

Virginia, - 747,610 Ricbnnond, Pcterfburg, Nor-
f(.>fli.

Kentucky, - 73»^77 Lexington.

North Carolina, .^9,i-75-' Newbern, Edenton, Halifax.

South Carolina, 249,07.5 Charlcllon, Columbia.

Georgia, - 82,548 Sava'in:ih, Auguila.

Territory S. of Ohio, 35.691 Abingdon.
Territory N.W.? Marietta.

of Ohio, J
Beloii^'tng to Spain.

Eaft Florida, Augudine.
Weft Florida, Penlacola.

Louifiana, (ceded to the United States) New Orleans.

New Mexico, Santa Fee.

California, St. Juan.

Mexico, or New Spain, Me:;icr.

North America, in H'Jiory. America was originally

peopled by uncivilized nations, who lived moftly by hunting

and tiihin;T. The Europeans who firll vifited thefe (hores,

treating the natives as wild b.-afts of the foreit, which have

no property in the woods where they roam, planted the

flandard of their rtfptftive mailers wherever they happened
firft to land, and in their nam s claimed the country by ri^ht

of Jifco'jery. Prior to any fettlement in North Ameiica, titles

of this kind were fet up by t!ie Englifh, French, Spanilli,

and Dutch navigators, who came hither for the purpofc of

fiihing and trading; with the natives. Slight as fuch titles

were, they afterwards became caufes of contention between
the European nations. Tlie fiibjefts of different princes

often laid claim to the fame tract of country, becaufe both

had difcovered the fame river or promontory, or becaufe the

extent of iheir refpeflive claims was undetermined.

While the fettlements in this vail uncultivated country

were inconliderable and fcattercd, and the trade of it con-

fined to the bartering of a f^-w trinkets for furs, a trade car-

ried on by a finall number of adventurers, the interference of

claims produced no important controvtrfy, either among the

lettlers or the nations of Europe. But in proportion to the

pro:;rel3 of population and the growth of the American
trade, the jealoulies of the nations which had made early

dilcoverics and letilements on this coaft were alarmed ; an-

i::et L claims were revived ; and each power took rneafures to

extend and fecure its own pulVclaonb at the expence of a

rival.

By the treaty of Utrecht, in 1713, the Englilh claimed

a (inht of cutting lo;;wood in the bay of Campcachy in

iiouth America. In the exercife of this right the Englilh

tvierchants had frequent opportunities of carrying on a con-

ira'uand trade with the Spanifli ftttlements on the continent.

To remedy this evil the Spaniards rclolved to annihilate a

«.l.i,m which, though often acknowledged, had never been
ciearly afcertaiucd. To effett thio defigu they captured the

Voi. II.

Englifh vedVIs which they found along the Spanifh main;
and many of the Briiilh fubjcds were doomed to work in the
mines of Potofi.

Repeated feverities of this kind at length, in 1739, occa-
fioned a war between F-:igland and Spain, which terminated
in 174S by the treaty of peace figned at Aix-la-ChapelJe, in
which reftitution was made on both fides cf all places taken
during the w?.r.

Peace, however, was of fhort duration. The French
pofT-ffed Canada, and had made coiifiderable fettlcmenls in
Florida, claiming the cr untry on both fides the MilTifrippi

by right of di.fcovery. To fecure and extend their claims
they conftruitcd a line of forts fro:n Canada to Florida.
They had fccured the impoitant pafs at Niagara, and
eredfed a fort at the juwftion of Allegany and Monongahtla
rivers, called Fort dn Qj^efne. They took pains to fecure
the frienilfli'p and affii'lauce of the natives; encroachments
were made upon l!ic Englitli poinffions, and mutual injuries

fucceedrd. The difputcs among the fetthrs in America, and
the meaiiires taken by the Fiench to command all the trade
of the river St. Lawrence on the north, and of the Miflil-

fippi on the f^uth, excited a jealoufy in the Engiifn nation,
whicli foon broke fi^rth in open war. This war was carricil

on with various fucccfs, till a decifive blow, which proved
fatal to the interells of the French in America, put an end
to it in 1762. This was thedefeat of the French army, and
the capture of Q_iiebec, by the bnive general Wolfe. That
hero was flam at th':- beginning of tiie aftion on the plains of
Abi'am, and M. Montcalm, tiie French commander, likewn'fe

loll his life. The lois of Qiiebec was foon followed by the
furrender of Montreal to general Amhcril, and Canada has
remained ever lince in pofltlTion of the Englifh.

In 1763, a definitive treaty of peace was concluded at
Paris between Great Britain, France, and Spain, by whicli
the Englifh ceded to the French feveral iflands which they
had taken from them in the Well Indies, but were confirmed
in t!ie poffcflion of all North America on this fide the Mif-
fiflippi, except the ifland of Orleans.

No fooner was peace concluded than the Britifh parlia-

ment adopted the plan of taxing the colonies ; and, to juftify
their attempts, declared that the money to be raifed was to
be appropriated to defray the expence of defending them in

the late war. The firll attempt to raife a revenue in Ame-
rica appeared in the memorable ^<7«;/) at?, palled March 22,

1765, whereby it was enafted, that certam inilrumeuts ia

writing, as bills, bonds, &c. fhoi:ld not be valid inlaw, un-
lets drawn ou ilampcd paper, on which a duty was laid.

Immediately as this aft was publifhed in America it raifed

a general alarm. The people were filled with apprehenfions
at an aft which they fuppoled to be an attack on their con-
flitutioual rights. The colonies therefore petitioned the
king and parliament for a redrefsof the grievance, and at the
fame time entered into aiTociations for the purpof(; of pre-

venting the importation and ufe of Britilh manufaftures until
'

the obnoxious aft fli(mld be repealed This fpirited and
unanimous oppofiti'jii of the Anieiicans produced the defired

elfeft ; and on the 18th of March, I7<'i0, the lUmp aft was
repealed. The news of the repeal was received ui the colo-

nics with univetfal joy, and the trade between them and
Great Britam was renewed ou the moll liberal footing.

The parliament, however, by repealing this aft, fo odious
to their American brethren, by no means intended to lay

alide the fchcme of raifing a revmue in the colonies, but
merely to alter the mode. Accordingly, the next )ear they
palled an aft, impuling a certain diuy on glafs, tea, paper,

and painters' coloiirj ; articles whie ere much wanted, and
not nianufafturcd ui America. This aft, as mi>;i:t rcafonably

I havr
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liav! bfni .x-iHfli-.l .ifur vvluU li. .1 j.^fT^.!, Li,.Jlii'. tr.t rcfviit-

mciU of the Americans, iiiid excited a j'.ciicial i)|.])i)ruit)ii to

the mc.irurt, fo lh-,\l pnrli;iiiiiiit llit)ii|;ht it iKlvifmblr, in

1770, to talie <)(V ihffc dnlics, except tiiicc pence a pound

on tea. Neverthckl's this ihuy, however Iniiing, kept ahve

the jsaUnify of the colonilU, and their oppol'ition to parlia-

mentary taxation continued increafin,':^ from day to day.

It will be cafily conccivnl that the iruonveniciice of p?.ying

tlic duty was not the fole nor even principal canfe of the ()])po-

liticMi ; it was the/>/v'Hi:;/>/c', which, once aiimitted, wonld have

fubjeitcd the colonics to unliniited parhainenlary taxation,

without the privdege of being reprefcnted. The n^hl, ab-

ilraftcdly confidcred, was denied; and the ni^htell attempt

to iullify the claim by precedent was \i!u(ormly rclillcd. Nor

could the Americans be deceived as to the- views of parlia-

ment ; for the repeal of the ilamp aft had been accompanied

with an unequivocal declaration, that " the parliament had a

right to make laws of fullkieut validity to bind the colonics

in all cafes whatfocver."

Tiie colonics, therefore, cnte'red into mcafures for encou-

raging their owu manufactures and home produdions, and

for retrenching the ufe of foreign fuperfluities, while the im-

portation of tea was prohibited. In the royal and proprietary

trovcrnments, and in Maffachufetls, the governors and peo-

ple were in a ftate of continual warfare. Atlcniblies were re-

peatedly called and fuddeuly difl'olvid ; employing the lime

while fitting in Hating grievances and framing remonlLratices.

As if to inflame thefc difcontents an ait of parliament was

pafTtd, ordaining, that the governors and judges fhould re-

ceive their falaries of the crown ; thus rendering them inde-

pendent ou the provincial aficmblics, and removeable only at

the pitafure of the king. Thefc proceedings, wiih many
others of a fimilar tendency, could not fail to produce a

rupture.

In 1773, the fpirit of the Americans broke out into open

violence. The Gafpee, an armed fchooner belonging to his

Britannic Majcfty, had been ftationed at Providence, in

Rhode Ifland, to prevent fmuggling. The vigilance of the

commander irritated the inhabitants to fnch a degree, that

alApnt 200 armed men boarded the vtflel under favour of the

night, compelled the officers and crew to go alhore^ and fet

lire to the fchooner. A reward of 500I. offered by govern-

ment for apprehending any of the perfons concerned in this

daring aCl, produced no effeftual dilcovery.

The refolution of the colonies not to import or confnme

any tea, having, in a great meafure, deprived the Englifh

government of a revenue from this quarter, the parliament

I'ormed a fcheme of introducing tea into America under

cover of the Eaft India Company. For this purpofe an act

was pafTed, empowering the company to export all forts of

teas, duty free, to any place whatever. The company de-

parted from their ufual mode of tranlafting bufinefs, and be-

came their own exporters. Several fliips were freighted with

teas, and fent to the American colonies, and fatlors were

appointed to receive and to difpofe of their cargoes.

The Americans, determined to oppofe the revenue fyftem

of the Englifh parliament in every poffible Ihape, confidered

the attempt of the Eaft India Company to evade the refolu-

tions of the colonies, and difpofe ot teas in America, as an

indire£l mode of taxation, lanftioned by the authority of

parliament. The peopled aflembled in various places, and, in

the large commercial towns, took mcafures to prevent the

landing of the teas. In Maffachufetts they in like manner

viewed the tea as a vehicle of an unconftitutional tax, and as

infepaiably affociated with it. To avoid the one they re-

folved to deilroy the other. About 17 perfons, drelTed as

ludians, repaired to the tea (liips, broke open 54a chtfts of

tt\, Bnd, witlu)i:t doin;; any (;t!;i:r da.uagc, difchargtd their

contents into the water.

No looner did the tidings of this dcflruSion of the tea

reach Orcat liriiani than the parliament determined to ])uni(h

tliiit devoted town. A. bill wai- Ijv lUght in and pafled, to
" difcontinnc the lauding and dileharging, lading ai'd (hip-

ping of goods, witrch, and merchandizes at the town of Uof-

lon, or within the haibour." This att, jjad'ed March 25,

1774, and called the IJollon port bill, threw the inhabitants

into the greatelt conllei nation, 'i'he town of Bodon paffed

a nfulntion exprelFing their fenfe of this opprellive meafure,

and a defire that all the colonies would concur to Hop all im-

portations from Great Britain. Moll of them entered into

fpirited refolutious on this occafiou, to unite with MalTacliii-

fetts in a fnm oppuiiiion to the unconllitutional mcafures of

parliament.

But the port bill was not the only aft that alarmed the

apprchenlionsof the Americans. Determined to compel the

jirovince of Madi'diufetts to fubmit to their laws, parliament

padtd an aft ior " the better regulating the goveinment in

the province of MafTachufelto Bay." The objeft of this

aft was to alter the government as it flood on the charter of

King William, and to make the flieriffs and judges dependent
on the king, and removeable at his will and pleafiire.

This adt was foon followed by another, which ordained,

that any perfon indifted for murder, or other capital offence,

committed in aiding the magillrates in executnig the laws,

might be ftut by the governor, cither to any other colony,

or to Great Britain, for his trial.

This was fliortly after fucceedcd by the Quebec bill, which

enlarged the bounds of that piovincc, and granted many pri-

vileges to the Roman catholics. The view of this aft was
to fecure the attachment of that province to the crown of

England, and prevent its joining the colonies in their refin-

ance to the laws of parliament.

All thefe fteps, however, far from intimidating, rather ex-

afperated the Americans, by confirming them in their former

apprehenfions of the evil defigns of gi.vernment, and ferved

only to unite the colonies in a more determined oppoCtion."

A correfpondencc of opinion, in refpeft to thefe afts, pro-

duced an uniformity of proceedings in the colonies. The
people generally concurred in the propofition for holding a

congrcfs, in order to concert meafurcs for the prefervation of

their rights. Deputies were accordingly appointed, and met
at Philadelphia on the 26th of Oftober, 1774.

Preparations now began to be made to oppofe by force the

execution of thefe afts of parliament. The militia of the

country were trained to the ufe of arms ; £;rtat encourage-

ment was given to the manufafture of gun-powder, and
meafures were taken to obtain all kinds of military llores.

At Lexington the firil blood was fpilt in the war : a war
which fevered America from the Britilh empire, plcre was
opened the firfl fccne of the great drama, which, in its

progrefs, exhibited the moll lUuttrious charafters and events,

and clofed with a revolution equally glorious for the aftors,

and important in its confequences to mankind.

In July, congrtfs publiflied their declaration of independ-

ence, which feparated America from Great Britain. This
grand event took place 2S4 years after the dilcovery of Ame-
rica by Columbus ; 166 from the firll effeftual eftablilhment

in Virginia, and 156 from the hrft eftablidimentof Plymouth

in MalTachufetts, which were the earlieft Englidi fettleraents

in America.

On the joth of November, 17S2, the provifional articles

of peace and reconciliation, between Great Britain and the

American itates, were figned at Paris ; whereby the former

acknowledged the independence and fovereignty of the

United
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United Stales of Amciica. T!;cfe srticles were ratified by

a definitive treaty, September ;, 17M.;. Thus ended a long

and arduous conflift, in wliicii Great Britain expended near a

hundred millions of money, with a hundred thoiifand lives,

and gained nothintr. America endured every cruelty and dif-

trefs from licr cntrnies, loll many lives and much trtalure,

but delivered herfelf froro a foreign dominion, and ellnbliflied

a rank among the nations of the earth. Holland acknow-

ledn-ed the independence of the United States of America on

the 19th of April, 1782 ; Sweden February 5, 178 ; ; Den-

mark the 2 ^ih of February ; Spam in March, afld Ruffia in

July, of the fame year. On the 3cth of April, 1789,

George Wafltington was inaugurated preiident of the United

States of America, in the city of New York.

Hitherto the deliberations of the Union have been marked

with wifdom, and the mealures they have adopted have been

•produClive of great national profperity.

To conclude, the United States, and indeed all parts of

North America, feem to have been formed by nature for the

moll intimate union ; as it may truly be afErmtd, that no part

of the world i,i fo well watered with fprings, rivulets, rivers,

and lakes, as the territory of the United States. By means

of thefe various dreams and bodies of water, the whole

country is checquered into iflands and peninfulas. The fa-

cilities of navigation render the communication between the

ports of Geor<;ia and New Hamplhire far more expeditious

and pratlicable than between thofe of Provence and Picardy

in France, Cornwall and Caithnefs in Great Britain, or Gal-

iicia and Catalonia in Spain. The canals opening between

Sufquehanna and Delaware, between Pafquetank and Eliza-

beth rivers, in Virginia, and between the Sch'jylkil and Suf-

quehanna, will form a communication from the Carphnas to

the wellern counties of Pennfylvania and New York. The
improvement of the Patomak will give a paffage from the

fouthern ftates to the weftern parts of Virginia, Maryland,

Pennfylvania, and even to the lakes. From Detroit to Alexan-

dria, on the Patomak, 607 miles, are only two carrying places,

which toErether do not exceed ti';c diilance of 40 miles. The
canals of Delaware and Chefapeak will open the comm.unica-

tion from South Carolina to New jerfey, Delaware, the moll

populo\!s part? of Pennfylvania, and the midland counties of

Ne.v York. Were thefe, and the canal between Afhley and

Cooper rivers, in South Carolina, the canals in the northern

parts of the Itate of New York, and thofe of Mafiachufetts

and New Hamplhire, all opened, and many of them are in

great forwardnefs, North America would thereby be con-

verted into aclullcrof largeand fertile iflauds, communicating

eafily with each other, at little expence, and in many inllances

without the uncertainty or danger of the feas.

From the numerous competitions in every branch of bu£-

nefsin Europe, luccefs in any purfuit may be looked upon in

the fame liglit as a prize in a lottery. But the cafe is widely

different in America. Here is room enough for every human
talent and virtue to expand and flourilh. This is fo invariably

trur that it is generally believed there is not an inllance to

bf, jund of an induftrious, frugal, prudent European, with

fober manners, who has not been fuccefsful in bufincfs in that

Country.

American Earth Nul, in Botany. See Arachis.
Americ.\n" Grc//}. SceAcROSTis.
AMERICANA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Chrvso-

MELA that inhabits America ; a variety of it is found in the

fouth of France. The general colour is greenilh gold, with

five fanguineous red lines upon the wing cafes. Fab. &
Gmel. Feeds on the lavandula. A red fpot on the head is

a fecondary diftinftion of this fpecies.

AMERICANORUM, a fpecies of Apis, defcribed by
Pabricius as a native of North America, It is hairy and

black ; anterior part of the thorax yellow ; abdomen yellcw,

black at the end. Fab. Spec. Inf. Oiis. Fabricius, in

his lall work, " Entomologia Syftematica," gives the apis

americanonun preciftiy the fame Ipecilic charadler as he had
prcvioufly afiigned to apis africana, fo that at prefent they
are both delcribed as " hirf\ita nigra, thoracis dorfo flavo,

abdomine vircfce-.ite : fegmcnto prin-.o llavo." To incrcafe

theconfulion, the latcll editor of the " Linnxan Syll. Nat."
Gmelin, adopts t!ic fam-j error ; apis africana, p 2780, and
apis americanorum, p. 2784, and the defcription in the Spec.

Inf. of Fab. is only added as a fynonym to the latter, It is

probable the.v are both the fame Ipecies.

AMERICIMA, in Zoology, a name given by feme early

naturalills to a fmall kind of lizard found in Brafil. The prc-

cife fpecies is •uncertain ; it is faid to be very fmall ; ncft

above three fingers breadth long, and of the thicknefs of a

fwan's quill. Its body appears fqnarc ; its whole back is

covered by deep grey fcalee ; its head, legs, and iides with
brown on-.s ; and its tail with blue. It is very glofTv, the legs

extremely (lender, and it is generally tftecmed poifonous.

AMERlGO.or AmericusVespucius. SeeVEspuccr.
AMERIMNUM, or Amerimnon, in Botany, a genus

of the d'uiclclphia decamiiia clafs and order, of the natural

ordtr oi papilionaceic ur lfgiirnmof<i ; the charafters of which,

are, that the calyx is a one-leafed perianthium, tube bell-

fhaped, five-toothed, the teeth (harp; the corolla papiliona-

ceous, (landard with an oblong claw, roundilh heart-lhapcd,

expanding and convex, wings lanceolate, fhorter than the

(landard, and keel (liort ; the (lamina have 10 filaments con-
joined, anthers roundidi; the pyiillum lias a genn pedicelled,

oblong, comprefTed leafy, varicofe, with lateral veins, within

woody, not gaping ; cells difpofed longitudinally within ;

iheJkJs folitary, kidney-ihaped, thicker at the bafe, appen-
dicled at the top. There are two fpecies, viz. i. A. Brownei,
" unarmed, with leaves pctioled, alternate, fubcordate-ovate;

racemes compound, axillary, and lateral." This (hrub rifes

commonly to the height of ten feet, and fupports itfelf on
other (hrubs. It is a native of Carthagena, Jamaica, and
Domingo. 2. A. Ehcnus, piickly A. or Jamaica ebony,

pterocarpu.'i fefiilifolius of Lin. p. biixifolius of Murray ^nd
Alton, afpalathus ebenus of Lin. Spec, and Reich, brva of
Browne jamaic. fpartium arborcfcens of Miller and Sloane ;

" fpiny, with leaves fubfi (Fde, aggregate, obovate -oblong, and
peduncles t«o-flowered." This is common in Jamaica and
feveral other parts of the Well Indies, where the wood is

cut, and fent into England under the name of ebony, thow^h
the true ebony is a native of the callern country, and of a

di(ferent genus. This wood is of a fine grcenifli brown co-

lour, and admits of polilhing Well, fo that it is much valued

by the indrument makers; and it is of a very hard durable

nature. Dr. Browne lays, that th'v. trunk fcldom exceeds

three or four inches in diameter ; that the fier.der branches

being very tough and tlexible are uled for riding fwitchcs,

and kept at all the wharfs about Kingllori to fcourge the

refractory (laves.

This fpecies may be propagated by feeds procured from its

natis-ecountr)'. The feeds (hould be fown in pots filled with

light frefh earth early in the (pring, and plunged into a hot bed

of tanners' bark, or placed intan under pots. In about fix weeks
theplantswillappear,andbeingvery tender fliould be carefully

treated ; air fliould be admitted to them in warm weather,

and tlijey ihould beolton retreflied with water. In five or fix

weeks mo/c they (hould be traufplantcd into lepaiate pots

filled with light rich earth, and plunged ajjain into the hot-

bed, (hading them ironi the lun till they have taken root;

tiiey (hould then have air evety day in warm, weather, and

water once in two or three days, and in cold nights covered

with glalfee. In this hot -bed thev may remain till auiuini*,

1 2 whca
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vhcn f Iif V lIjKuKl be removed into the novi-, ami plnn;;fil into

tilt li.iik IkiI. 'I'liolc wliofo roots linve lilltil llic pot fliould

be ivniovoil into tliolc of a l;irj;ir li/.r. In winter tlic pUint

ftionld be k'pt warm, and liavc but liitlc water, cfpai.illy in

cold wentlier; and llieir leaves, \vli-.n they contract liltli,

lliould be cleared by walliini; tliein with a fponge, otlurwile

the plants will nut tliiivc TlitlV t (uKr plants will not live

ill the open air in th'.i country, even in the warmeil feafon ;

they mull therefore be conll;intly kept in the Hove or b.irk

bed, and allowed n'lieli air in Ininnier when the weather is

warm ; and when thty have acquirct! llren-^th, they may be

expoled for three months in a warm fituation in the fummer.

Martyn's Miller.

AMERINjE, in F.iilomtilv'^y, a fp.'cies of CvNii'S, th:it

forms unequal j^alls at the endi of the branches of the fvvcet

willow (ialix pentandria). It is black excfpt the k;^s, which

are pale. Linnveus.

AMER10I,A, in y}iic:enl Grn^raphy, a town of Lalium,

mentioned by Pliiiv ; but not now exilting

AMEIK^J-'E, in Geography, a city of Mauritania, three

leagues from the river Egnile, in the province ot Habat, aii-

fwering, according to Marmol, to the ancient Tocolofuia.

AMERSBURY, in Geography. See Ambresbury.
AMERSFORT, a town of the Netherlands, in the

province of Utrecht, fituatc in a fertile and pleMfaiit country

on the river Ems. The objefts moft worthy of notic- in this

town are the towii-liouie, t!ie triangular grand palace, the

public walks planted with trees, and the great cliuich dedi-

cated to St. George. In its vicinity is the mountain called

Amersfort berg, on which trees are planted in a kind of villa,

which reaches to Utrecht. The Ems becomes navigable at

this town; and all the giiods formerly brought out of Ger-

many by Heffian waggons, and configned to Amllerdam,

were (hipped at this port. A manufadure of dimity and

bombazine has been ellablidicd in this place. Its trade in

beer, rum, and tobacco is now decayed. It is 1 1 leagues

eaft-fouth-eall from Amllerdam, and 5^ north-eall from

Utreclit. N. lat. 52° 12'. E. long. 5° 4'.

AMERSHAM. See Agmondesham.
AMERUTHA, or Amerytha, in Ancient Geography,

a vlllan-e of Upper Galilee, mentioned by Jofephus, wlio for-

tified it againll the Romans, probably the fame as Meroth,

which terminates Upper Galilee vveltward.

AMES, Joseph, in Biography, an induftrious anti-

quarian, was originally a fhip-chandler in Wapping, and ac-

quired reputation at an advanced period of lite by his ftudy

of antiquities. His " Typographical Antiquities," or Hil-

torical Account of Printing in England, with Memoirs of

our ancient Printers, and a Regifter of the Books printed by

them from 1471 to 1600, with an Appendix concerning

Printing m Scotland and Ireland to the year 1749, 4to. is a

book well known and often cited. This work was coniider-

ably augmented, both in the memoirs and number of books,

by Mr. William Herbert, and printed in three volumes,

Ato. in 1785. Mr. Ames alio publifhed in Svo. ''A
Lill of Enghlh Heads engraved and nitzzotinto ;" and

he drew up the " Parentalia" from Mr. Wren's papers.

He was fecretary to the fociety of antiquarians, and died in

1759. Nichols's Anecdotes of Bowyer.

Ames, William, an Englilh divine, and a famous contro-

verlial writer, was defcended from an ancientfamily in Norfolk,

and was born in 1576. He was educated at Chrlll's college,

Cambridge, under Mr. Wilham Perkins, from whom he

probably imbibed the calviniftical and puritanical fentiments

that dilHnguilhed his writings. Whilll he was fellow of his

college he preached a fermon about 1610-11, in which he in-

veighed with great vehemence againft cards and dice, as the

invention of the devil. By this mode ofpreaching he gave fuch

offeiire, that he withdrew from the uuivcifity in order to avoid

expiiirion. In the lame year he publilhed his " Puiilanilimis

Anglicamia," in which he conl rails the principles and con-

duct of the puritans againll lliolc ot other perfons with a

Ipiiitaiul language equally illileral ai.d oilcnlive. No other

alternative remained, according to his llatement, but either
•' to fuppiefs epilcopacy, or to bring back liie pope from
liell." Mr. Ames, loon after leaving Cambridge, removed
to Holland, and officiated as miiiiller to the Engliih church
at the Ilajfue. In fii ;, he began his controvtrfy with

Grevinchovins, miniller at Rotterdam, on the doctrines of
elcdlioii and reprobation, and it was continued trom the

prels. The reputation he thus acquired induced the Hates

ot I'rieflaiid to invite him to the theological chair in the uni-

verlity ot I'laneker; and he continued in this refpedlable

llation for twelve years. In lOiS, he attended the lynod of
Don, and from time to time communicated inforination to

the ambaffador of king James ot the debates of this aflembly.

From Fraiieker he removed to Rotterdam, where he preached

to a congregation of his own countrymen ; ai;d where,

after being for fome time affl iled with an aiUinia, he died

in i6j3. In the lall year of his life he wrote his " Fielh

Suit againft Ceremonies ;" but it was not publiflied till after

his death.

lie was elleemed a learned divine, an excellent cafuid, a

rigid Calvinilt in dciiftrine, and a zealous advocate for the

independent form of church dileiphne. His writings were
numerous, both in I^alin and Englilh ; moll ot them were

printed abroad ; and the principal of them, belidcs tliofe

already mentioned, are the tallowing: " Difceplatio Scho-

lallica inter N- Greviiiclmvium and G. Amcllum," Svo.
;

" Dilputatio Altera," Svo. " Coronis ad Collatioiieni Ha-
gienfcm," i2mo. written againll the Arniiniaiis ;

" Medulla

Theologica," i-mo. ;
" iJe Incarnatione Verbi," Svo.

againll the Socimans ; " Bcllarn,i:iis cncrvatus," 8vo.

againll the Papifts ;
" De Conlcientia," i2mo. and in

Englitli under the title of " A Trcatife on Confcience,"

4to. " Antifynodalia," i2mo. againll the Remonllrants

;

" Demonllratio Logics Vera?," J2mo.; " Dilputatio

Theologica," againll Metaphyiics ;
" Technonietria," 8vo.

on the purpofe and bound of Arts ;
" Reply to Bifliop

Morton on Ceremonies," and other trafls in the fame con-

trovcify ;
" Chrilliana; C^techefeos Sciogiaphia ;" and

" Lectiones in Pfahnos Davidis." 8vo. a poilbiimous work,

dedicated to the magillracy of Rotterdam by Hugh Peters,

the colleague of Ames in the Englith church of Amllerdam.

Neal's Hilt. Purit. vol. i. p..S79. Biog. Brit.

AMESA, in Ancient Geo^ruphy, a river ot Africa in Nu-
midia.

AMESTRATUS, a city of Sicily, called Mntifiratus

by Polybius, Muftraton by Diodorus Siculus, and Amaftra

by Silius Italicus ; now Millretta, in the Val di Demona,
on the river Haleins. The inhabitants are called by Cicero

(in VeiTcni) Amellratini. It was a llrong fort of the Car-

thaginians, btfieged by the Romans for ieven mouths with

great lo's, and, after another liege, taken and razed.

AMESTRIS, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio,

with angular indented wi gs, above black, with lufous and

blue lunated marks ; beneatli obfcuie. Fab. & Gniel.— In-

habits India. The anterior wings are black; with two rufous

fpots, and two blue fpots in ttie middle of each : behind

theie a ftreak of reddiih lunules, which terminates in two

white fpots at the anterior margin, and along the exterior

margin a ftreak of blue lunated marks. Underlide entirely

brown, waved with black ftreaks, and a row of cinereous

points. Fabrieius.

AMETHYST, in Mineralogy. This ftone was well

known to the Grtcks and Romans, from whom it obtained

the
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the name xfxihro:, ametliy ftus, from x and /^sStco;, non I'lnnfus,

becaufe, according to Pliny, its colour was fimilar to, but

not fo deep as that of wine ; hence, by tke abfurd doctrine

of fympatliies, it came to be ellecmed as an antidote againll

dninkcnntfs.

There are two kinds ofamethy fts, the oriental and common.
The oriental ami.tliyil is of a reddifli or yellowilh violet

colour; and in hardnefs, in the form of its cryflala, ai.d in

fliort in evtry ph\ fical and chemical proDcrty, except that of

colour, is the fame as the ruby, the fappliirc, andoricntal to-

paz, being a mere variety of Corundum. It is a rare gem,
and is very feJdom brought to Europe. By being heated it

lofes its colour, and becomes perfeftlv tranfparcr.t, and of
great brilliancy, fo as to be fcarccly dillinguifliid from the

diamond ; fo nearly indeed does it refemble this precious

ftone, as to be occafionally fubllitiitcd for it in jewellers

work. De Boot, in hij Hiftoria Gemmarum, mentions an
amethyft, thus rendered colourlefs, elHniated at 20:1 rix-dol-

lars, which being cut to the fame pattern, and fet in a fmi-

lar manner as a diamond of the value of lS,ooogold crowns,

fo nearly equalled it in luftrc that he could not tell the dif-

ference between them.

The common amethyll is cryftallized Quartz, or rock

cryllal, tinged naturally of a full violet colour ; its proper-

tics and charai^ers will therefore be mentioned un 'er the ar-

ticle Quartz. The common amethyli, like th oriental, iofcs

its colour in the fire, but is at the fame time fpo'led by being

rendered of an opaque white, owing to a multitude of mi-

nute cracks. The beft European amethylls come from the

vicinity of Carthagena in Spam.
To imitate theamtthyft in parte orglafs, take ten pounds

of clear glafs or palle, made without manganefe, and fufe it

down with one ounce and a half of black manganefe, and one

dram of zafTer. The procefs recommended by Porta is one

dram of Manganefe to one pound of frit. Neri's receipt is

totally erroneous as to the proportion of colouring matter.

He recommends to each pound of glafs an ounce of colour

compofcd of eleven parts maMganefe and one part zaffer, which

would prnrluce a deep black glafs. Weidenniann Haiid-

buch dcr Mineralogie. De Boot. Hill. Gemmarum, lib. li.

c. 32. Piinii Hirt. Nat. lib. xxx»ii. c. 40. Neri, Art de la

Verrtrie, c. 48. Haiidm;iid to the Arts, vol. ii. p. 308.

Amethyst, in Heraldry, fignifics the purple colour in the

coat of a noblemai, which, in gentlemen's elcutchcons be-

low that degree, is C3\\e^ purpure, and in thole of fovcrcign

princes. Mercury,

AMETHYSTEA, amelhyjl, fo called from the amethyf-

tine colours of the flowers, in Bntany., a genus of the dian-

dria nioiwgynia clafs, of the natural order of verticillaU and

ial/iatic of Juflieu ; the charadtcrs are, that the cii/yx is a pe •

rianthium one-leafed, tube bcU-fhapcd, angiilar, fcmiquin-

queiid, fubequi.l, acuminate and permanent ; tin? cjrolla is

one-petallcd, ringent, little longer than the calyx, border

five-parted and fubequal; upper lip erefl, rounded, concave,

two-parted, gaping, lower three-parted, the fides rounded,

ered, ihorter, the middle quite entire, concave, the length of

the upper lip; ihejlamina have filamer-.ts hlitorm, approximat-

ing under the upper lip and longer than it, anthers fimple and

roundifh; the pi/lil/um is a quadrihd geim, ilyle fize of the

ftamens, ftigmas two and acute ; no pirkarpiutn, but the calyx

becomes more bell (haped and Ipreading ; the Jeeds arc four,

fhorter than the calyx, obtufc, and angular within. There

is one fpecies, vi%. A. carulea, mountain upright A, which is

a native of the mountains in Siberia, from whence the feeds

were fent to the Imperial garden at Peterfburgh, and in i 759
to Chelfea garden, where the plants annually produce feeds.

Itis annual, and hath an upright lla'k, which nfc3 about

a foot high, and towards the top puts out two or three fmall

6
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lateral branches; thefe are garnifhcd with fmall trifid leaves,
fawed on their edges, and of a very dark green colour ; at the
extremity of the branches the flowers are produced in fmall
umbels; tiafe are of a fine blue colour, as are- alfo the upper
part of the branches, and the leaves immediately under the
umbel

;
fo that though the flowers arc fmall, yet from their

colour with that of the upper part of their ftalks, the plants
make a pretty appearance during iheir continuance in flower.
If the feeds of this plant are fown in Autumn, or are
permuted to fcattcr, the plants will come up early in the fol-
lowing Spring, and thefe will flower in the beginning of
June; but thofc fown in the Spring will not flower until
July. The beft time for lowing is Autumn. The flowers
have an agreeable fmell.

When the plants come up they will require no other care
than to keep them clean from weeds, and where they are too
clofe to thin them, for they do not thrive when tranfplanted

;

the feeds, therefore, (liould be fown where they are to remain.
AMETHYSTINE is apphcd, in Jlutlquily, to a kind of

purple garment dyed of the hue of ameth\j}.

In ttiis fenie amethyfline diflfered from" Tyr'ian, as well as
fr(jm/jj'rta'n//j/«.- purple, being a kind of mediumbctween both.
AMETHYSTINA, m Entomology, a fpecies of Chry-

soMEi.A. Above blue-violet, beneath green and violet.
Shells with fcattered hollow dots.—Thorax large, antenna
fliort and black. Fabiicius.

AMETHYSTINUS, in Conchohgy, a fpecies of Venus,
defcribed by Argenville; it is of an ovate fhape, and violet
colour, with perpendicular ftria:: about two inches in length,
and nearly the fame in breadth.—Native place unknown.
Gmelin.

Amethystinus, in Entomology, is likewife the fpecific
name of an infeft of the Apis genus: it is nearly naked,
black: wings violet. A native of the Eaft Indies. Fabricius.
Amethystinus, a fpecies of Carabus, that inhabits

Cayenne; the wing-cafes and abdomen are blue: the head
and thorax fhining, bronze.—The antennae are hairy, ferru-
ginous at the bafe : wing-cafes ftreaked. Fabricius.
Amethystinus, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Trochii us,

or humming bird, found in Cayenne ; its colours are chiefly
green gold variegated beneath with grey and brown ; throat
amethyftine blue : tail forked. Gnichn. Size of the red-
throated humming-bird, T. Colubris. Linn.—Trochilus
amethyilinus is le petit oifeau-mouche a queue fourchue &
Pamcthylle, of Buffon, and amethyftine humming-bird of
Eatham.
AMETZ, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mofelle, and chief place of a canton in the dif-
trict of Longwy, three leagues weft-north-weft of Thion-
ville, and three fouth eaft of Longwy.
AMEVILLE, a town of Savoy, in the valley of Aofta,

-

itear the Doria, tv^'o miles weft of Aofta.

AMEWELL, a populous town of America, in Hun-
teifdo^vn county, New Jerfey ; containing 5201 inhabitants,
of whom 283 are (laves.

AMGAILA, or Amgailam, in the Materia Mediea of
the Aticients, a name given by Avi'ctnna and others to a
plant foinetimes called acantha jiralica, and Jlmicantha
by the Greeks ; the roots of winch were called bunion, and
much ufed in medicine by the Arabian phyiicians.

The anigaila, called alfo /r/ruZ'a, or zucahai, is defcribed-
as a prickly herb, having roots like thofe of the Cyprus,
formed of leveral joints or knots. They were ufed in fto-

machic and cardiac conipofitions, and were chofeii by their

lightncfs and good fmell.

AMGINSKAIA, in Geography, a town and fortrefs of
Ruftia, fituate on the rivtr Amba, 100 miles louth-eaft of
Yakuilk.

.

AMHARA.
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AMHARA, a kingdom of Abyiriiiia, fituate bclwcon

tlic two rivers Uatliilo and Gcllitii, occupying almoft tlic

central part of t!ic country ; and liaving licgcmdcr to tlie

north, to the well the Nile and the kingdom of Gojani, to

the fouth Walaka, and to the eallward Angot, about N.

done any liiilchief in the town. Anilierft lies on a northern

branch of Soiihegan river, which fails into Merrimack river,

and is 60 miles well of Tortfrnoutli, and >;? iiorlh-wcft of
Bollon. N. lat. 42° i;4'. W. long. 71° 3,3'.

AMHURST, Niciiot-AS, in K'wi;rap!;y, an Englifli poet

lat. 1
1'^ and E. long. 59°, The length from eaft to well is and political writer of the eighteenth century, was born at

about 1 20 miles, and its breadth fomcwhat more than 40.

It is a very mountainous counliy, full of nobility : the incu

are reckoned the handfomell as will as the bravell in Abyfii-

iiia. With the ordinary arms, the lance and the (hield, they

are thought to be lupcrior to double the number of any other

foldiei-s in the kingdom. The dignity of this province derives

acceflion from the high mountain of {'rcdien, or the graOy

moumaln, on which the king's fons were formerly imprifon

Marden in Kent, received his grammatical education at Mer-
chant Taylors' School, and removed to St. Jolm's college,

Oxford, whence he was expelled for mifconJudl. He attri-

butes his expuilion to the liberality of his I'cntiments, and his

attachment to the principles of the revolution and of the lia-

novcrian fucceffion. Hence he took occafion to fatiri/e the

learning and ditciplinc of the univei lity of Oxford, and to cx-

pofe the charaftcr of fomc of its moll rcfpettalile members.

cd, till they were fiuprifcd and murdered there in the Adelan in a poem, entitled " Oculus Britanni.-e," and pubh(hed in

war. Ludolf enumerates ,;6 provinces in this kingdom. 172+ ; and in his " Terr;E Filius," a work blending abufc

The Aniharic dialed was fubllituted fcr the ancient Ethi- and fciurility with a considerable portion of wit. It had been

opic or Geez, in common ufe and converfntion ; after the an ancient cullom in thcuniverfity, at public acts, fora per-

rertoration of the royal family from their long banifliment in fon \indcr the denomination of " terrx tihus," to mount the

Shoa. This was denominated the king's or royal language,

bccaufe it was introduced by the Ibvercigns of the country,

when they were called to the government from their exile in

?lie rocks of Amhara, aud extended in the court and camp

over the whole kingdom. 'With the fandion of this origin

and authority it obtained an afcendency over all other dia-

lefts, and even over the ancient Ethiopic language itfelf. It

differs from the Ethiopic both in conftruftioii and grammar;

and feven new charadlers were added to anfvver the pronun-

rollrum, and divert a crowd of fpedlators with a merry ora-

tion in the Fefcenimto maimer, inlerfpcrfed with fecret hitlory,

raillery, and farcafm, as the circumllances of the times fup-

plied matter ; and on this cullom the title of thi.'s latter work
was founded. It was originally written in 1721, came out
twice a week in periodical papers, and contained fifty num-
bers. When Mr. Amliurll; quitted Oxford he fettled in Lon-
don as a writer by profefFion. He full publiflied a volume of
Mifcellanies on a variety of fubjecls, both facrtd and pro-

ciation of this new language, which is very diiScult both to fane. He afterwards publiflied a poem, entitled, " The Cou
be written and lear.ied. But no book was ever ytt written

in any other language but the Gcez*- Although the Amha-
ric dialed be the court language, the Ethiopic retains its

original dignity, not only in their books, but in their wor-

fhip, and alfo in the king's letters patent, and commilTions

which are difpatched in his council. Mr. Bruce fays, there

is an old law in the country, handed down by tradition only,

vocation," in five cantos, which is a kind of fatire againft

all the writers who had oppofed Bifliop Hoadly, in the fa-

mous Bangorian controverfy. He alfo tranflated Mr. Ad-
difon's RefurreClion, and fome other of his Latin poems.
But his principal literary undertaking was the political paper
called " The Craftfman," which was written againll Sir

Robert W^alpole's minillry, and was carried on for a num-
tliat if any one fliould attempt to trandate the holy Scrip- ber of years with great fpirit and fuccefs. In the execution

ture into Amharic, or any other language, he fhould have

liis throat cut after the manner in which they kill (heep, his

family (liould be fent into flavery, and his houfe razed to

the ground : and the awe of this law was a great obftacle to

his obtaining ihofe tranflations of the Song of Solomon,

which he propofed as fpecimens of the different languages of

thofc dillincl nations. The dialetts ot the neighbouring

kingdoms, though they differ Irom one another, approach

the ncarcll to the Amharic.

Ludolf has written a fhort cffay towards a diftionary and

of this work, and in the effett which it produced, he was af-

filled by Lord Bolingbroke and Mr. Pulteney, and probably
by other leaders of the oppolition. In 17; 7 there appeared
in this publication an ironical letter, ridiculing the a6t that

had jufl paffed for licenling plays, in confequence of which
Mr. Amhuril was arrelled and confined, but the profeeution

was dropped. He was at length totally deferted by his party,

when they made their terms with the crown : and his death
happened foon after, t/'z. in April, 1742. AVe fhall clofc

this article with Mr. Ralph's refledion on the fubjcft. " Poor
grammar of the Amharic. See Ludolf's Hill. yEthiop. p. Amhuril ! after having been the leader of his party for the

78. and Bruce's Travels, vol. i. p. 425. bell part of twenty years together, was as much forgotten
AMHERST, one of the Magdalen ifles in the gulf of in the famous compromi.fe of 1742 as if he had never been

St. Lawrence. born ! And when he died of what is called a broken heart,

Amherst, a county of Virginia in North America, lies which happened a few months afterwards, became indebted
between the blue ridge and the tide waters, on the north of to the charity of a bookfcUcr for a grave, not to be traced

James river, and contains IJ,70J inhabitants, including noiu, becaufe then no otherwife to be dillinguilhed than by
5296 flaves. the frefhncfs of the turf, borrowed from the next common to
Amherst, a townfhip in Cumberland county. Nova cover it." This anecdote furnifhes an indruiStivc Icifou to

Scotia, fituate on Chignedlo bafon, on the fouth fide of La men of literary talents, and teaches them to form, as the ba-
Pianch river, and on the rivers Napan and Macon. The fis of their profpe£ls of reputation and happincfs, a cliaradter

town was fettled by North Irifh, Yorklhire, and New Eng- for integrity, difcretion, and virtue. Biog. Brit,

land people. AMIA, in Ichthyolo^^y, a fpecies of scomber, briefly cha-
Amhlp.st, the (hire town of Hihborough county in New .raftcrized by Linr.asus, as having the lad ray of the dorfal

Hampfhu-e, is a town of fome note, Jbrmerly Souht^'ui JVefl, fin longer than the reil, " pinnx dorfalis pollerioris radio ul-

and was originally granted from MafTachufetts. It has 2J69
inhabitants, and was incorporated in 1762. The Aurean
academy was founded here in 1790. This townfhip was
formerly much iufciled by wolves, but they were driven

away with difmal bowlings by incelTar.t tiring of guns and
beating of drums for a whole day, and they have never fince

timo longiore." Linn. — Country unknown.
AMIABLE, or Amicable numiirs, \n y^rilhmetic, de-

note pairs of numbers which are mutually equal to the whole
fum ot each others aliquot parts. Such are the numbers 2S4,

220, the aliquot parts of whicli, with their iums, arc as

follows, •u'lz,

4 Of
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Of 220, I, 2, 4, 5, 10, III

Of 284, I, 2, 4, 71, 142,-

20, 22, 44, 55, no,—
their fum is 284?

and their fum is 220.

The ftcord pair of amicable mimbers are 17:96, and

18416, which have the fame property.

The third pairof fuch numbers arc y;j6j584and 94:57056.
Schooten, §9, of his " Exercitationes Mathema'.HX."'

found out thcfe three pairs, and called them am'irjLle

numbers ; though the properties of fuch numbers had been

before treated of by Rudolphus, Dcs Cartes, and others.

Schooten, after Des Cartes, gives the following rule for in-

vodi.^atir.g thefe numbers. Affume the number 2, or fome
power of 2, fuch that if i be fubtrafied from each of thefe

three following quantities, i'i%. j times the affumed luimber,

6 times the faid number, and iS times the fqtiareof the fame

number, the three remainders may be all prime numbers

;

then the laft piime number being multiplied by double the

aJIumed number, the produft will be one of the amicable

numbers fought, and the fum of itu aliquot parts will be the

other. Thus, let 0=2, and n be fome integer number,

fuch that ja" — I and 6a"— i and iSa'" — i be all 3

prime numbers; then will i8«i" — i x 20" be one of the

amicable numbers : and the fum of its aliquot parts is the

other.

AMIANTHINITE of Kirwan, in Mineralogy. See

Strahlstein.

AMIANTHUS, or Mountain Flax, in Mineralogy,

AuiuiiJi, Gr. Amianthus. Bvjfiu monlantis. L'miim

inontan, Lana nwntan. Lhnim incombujlib'ile. Lapts

Cypr'mus, I^at. Am'mnth, Bcrgflachs. Federiuei^s,

Germ. Bergl'in, Sweed. Bierghor, Dan. ylmianth

K'ohn, Hung. Am'iant, Ruff. Linfojfile. Amiantb.

Fr. Amianto. Flor di pietra. Ital. Talcum ajbejlus

amianthus, Werner.

The colour of amianthus is generally greenilh or filvery

white, approaching to mountain green, more rarely yellowidi

white, olive, or leek green, ochre yellow, or pale flelh red.

It occurs ufually amorphous, but fometimes in fmall fepa-

, rate bundles. Its luftre varies from glimmering to flightly

ftlining, and is either weak-pearly or iilken.

Its fradure is fine, and for the moll part alfo ftrait, and

even fibrous, rarely curved. It flies, when broken, into long

fphntery fragments.

It is found ufually flightly traufparent, but often opaque. Is

foft enough to be fcratched by the nail, and is confiderably

elaftic. It h:;s a foft, fomewhat greafy feel.

The fpecific gravity of amianthus, according to Mufchcn-
broeck, is 2.444. According to Briffon, before it has ab-

forbed water, it varies fromo.yoSS to 2.ji:;4 ; after abforp-

tion it is from 1.5662 to 2.j8oj.

This mineral is principally met with in pot-ftone or fer-

pentine rocks, either difperfed through them as a conftituent

part, or accumulated in their clefts and crevices unmi.^ed

with any other fubftance. The Tarentaife, in Savoy, fur-

nifhes the pureft and moll beautiful. It is alfo met with in

Corfica, the Ifle of Elba, and Crete ; near Zoblitz in Sax-

ony, Salberg, and Swartwick in Sweden ; in Cornwall and

the ifle of Anglefea in England, and at Portfoy in Scotland.

A filament of the Tarentaife amianthus, when expofed to

the flame of the blow-pipe, melts into an opaque globule,

which becomes dark-coloured by the continued aftion of the

flame. It dillolvts quietly in borax and microcofniic fait, and

effervefces with carbonated foda. If expofed in an earthen

crucible to a high heat it melts into a denie fcoria, llrongly

adherent to the bottom of the vcflel, of a yclliwidi grey co-

lour, but almoil white where it is in contadl with the cruci-

ble, which laft is in fome degree penetrated and corroded.

The furface of this fgoria is overfprcad with cryftalline

needle? croIHn^ each other in all dircdlionn, or radiating from
A comrion centre ; fimilar acicular crylials arediflufed through
the fubllance ot the mafs. Thcfe needles are a little thicker
than a hair, and whe 1 viewed by a magnifier, appear per-
feftly tranfpareiit. of a quadrangular, prifmatic figure, whofc
angles and facts are remr.rkably brilliant and will defined •

whereas, the filamenls of the amianthus, in its natural (late,

are much too fine to allow of their form being determined
even by a very powerful lens. This fcoria, on expofure to a
greater heat, chanj;-es into a green glafs, incapable of cryf-
tallizing, and which, in a ftiort time, paffcs through the
crucililc. A fpecimcn of greyifh white amianthus atfordcd
Mr. Kirwan, at l62°.5 Wedgewood, a grecnifti black, pcr-
fcftly compaft glafs. A fpecimen ofamianthus from Green-
land, according to Klaproth's experiments, being inclofed in

a charcoal crucible, and expofed to the full heat of a porce-
lain furnace, fufed into a fcoria of a dirty pearl grey, covered
externally with fmall grains of iron ; its frafture fhewed a
dull, finely porous texture, inlaid with feparate, glofiy parti-
cles.

The aftion of the mineral acids on amianthus is very'

feeble ; the nitric and fulphuiic take up no more than three
or four per cent. ; the nitro-muriatic, in the proportion of ten
parts to one of the fofTil, difiolves about 12 per cent, confid-
ing of lime, magnefia, and a little barytes.

Carbonated potafli, even affilted by ignition, is equally
inefficacious with the acids in decompofing this fubllance.
The Tarantnife amianthus, mixed with four parts of pure
fait of tartar, and ignited for two hours, only afforded 1 2
per cent, of matter foluble in fulphuric acid.

The real folvent of this xefraftory mineral is cauftic pot-
afh, as appears from Bergman, who, by mixing equal parts
of amianthus, carbonated potafh, and charcoal, and igniting
them for two hours, obtained a mafs perfeftly foluble in nitro-

mu;iatic acid. This eminent chemill was not, indeed, aware
that the addition of charcoal rendered his alkali cauftic, ths
reafon of hi? ufing charcoal beiug to decompofe the fulphat
of barytes, to which he attributes the extraordinary refrafto-

rinefs of this fubftance.

The Tarentaife amianthus^ according to Bergman, iscom»-
pofed of

Sulphated barytes

Carbonated Lime
Carbonated Magnefia

Alumine
Silex

Qxyd of iron

6.

6.9

18.6

5-3
64.

1.2
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Andi-ian fpffimfns, or amonj^ ilioft? of a(T)t.'(lus, Aentitt",

and other minerals lliat have the ncarcll aiialojry to tlic ami-

mithiis ; it u therefore greatly to be wifliid tliat fonie able

ch'imift, in pofTcfnon of the iiioilern improved mians of ana-

lylis, would undertake afrelh tlie examination of this mi-

neral.

Amianthns is often confounded with the more flexible

kinds of As II F ST us, to which it beirs a near refrmblance

ii! extrniil charatlers and chemieal compofition. !t<; fibres

are, however, for the moll part, more dillinit and flexible

than thofc of alhellus ; it is more fufible />£•/•/, and is coiifi-

derably !efs acled upon by acid'.

Tiie fibrous texture of amuinthns, its incombuHibility,

and llic little alteration that it undergoes even in a llron^

heat, were early noticed, elpeeially amon;^ the eailern na-

tions ; and methods were found out of drawing the fibres

into thread, and afterwards weaving it into clotli : thif,

when dirtied with greafe or ot!ier inflr.mmable mutter, was

cleaned by throwing it into a bright fire ; the llciins were burnt

out, and the clotli was then removed, but little altered in its

properties, and of a dazzling white ; hence it obtained from the

Greeks the name of AjUiailo; (undefiled.) In the rich and

luxu'ious times of the Roman empire, this incombuitible

cloth was purchaftd at an enormous price, for the purpofe

of wrapping up the bodies of the dead previoufly to their

being laid on the funeral pile, that the a(hes of the corpfe

might not be fcattered and mixed with thofe of the wiiod.

This praiftice was indeed piobably confined to a few of the

richell families, hut of its reality there can be no doubt, ef-

pecially liiicea tiincral urn was difcovtred in 1702 at Rome,
near the Porta Na;via, in which there was a fcull aid other

calcined bones, together wiili a quantity of allies inclofed in

a cloth of amianthus nine Roman Palms long, and about

fcven palms wide. This interelling relic of a-t:qu'ty was

dcpofited, by order of pope Clement XI. in the Vatican li-

brary .

The difufe of burning the dead occafioned the manufac-

ture of amianthine cloth to be negletted, and at length en-

tirely forgotten in Europe ; but though it has ceafed to be an

article of neccfTity or luxury, yet the method oFits prepara-

tion has occafionally attraftcd the notice of travellers, and

occupied the time of the curious. Marco Polo afferts. that

in the eaft the mineral is gently bruifed in a mortar to fepa-

rate the fibres, and, being wafhed till the water comes off

clear, is dried and then manufactured as flax or wool. Ci-

ampini of Rome, in 1691, and then Mahudcl, after many
trials, publifhed the following as the bell way of preparing

the incombullible cloth. Having previoufly tleeped the

amianthus in warm water, divide its fibres bv gentlv rubbing

them with the fingers, fo as to loofeii and fepaiatc all the ex-

traneous matters, then pour on repeatedly very hot water, as

long as it continues to be in the leail difcolouicd. Nothing
will now be left but the long (ibrcs, which are to be carefully

dried in the fun. The bundles of threads are to be carded

by very line cards, and the long filaments thus obtained are

to be lleeped in oil to render them more flexible. A fmall

quantity'of cotton or wool is to be mixed, and by means of a

thin fpindle the whole is to be drawn into thread, taking care

•that the amianthus may in every part be the principal mate-

rial. The cloth being then woven in the ufnal manner, is to

be placed in a clear charcoal fire to burn off the cotton and
oil, when the whole remaining tilFue will be pure white ami-

anthus. The fhorter fibres that are incapable of being woven
have been fometimes made into paper ; the procefs of wliich

is the fame as that employed for common paper, except that

a greater proportion of palle or fize is required : after having

been once made red hot, however, the paper becomes bibulous

and brittle. For written documeiits of great importance, it

might be worth while to be at extraordinary expcncc for in-

combullible iiapir and indelible ink ; the former of thclo

may be prepared from the longer fiiires of amianthus, fo as

to be much lefs brittle than when the (liorttr ones are alone

made life of; and for the ink the following receijit will be

perfedly cfTicacious. Take one "jiart of fulphat of iron

(green vitriol) :\';d two parts of alum, diffolve them together

in warm water, and then add pearl-afh as long as any preci-

pitate tv.kes pi.ite; boil the mixture, and throA- it on a filter,

allow the precipitate to drain after being waflitd with warm
water, and, while yet foft, diflolve it in dillilled vinegar

;

ufc this moderately concentrated for ink, and the chaiaftcis,

after combulllon, will be of a ycllovvifh brown colour, and

fuificitntly legible.

Amianthus threads are alfo fometimes ufed as perpetual

wicks for lamps; they, however, occafionally require clean-

ing from the foot that colhtts abcut them ; and in the hot-

tell part of the flame the fibres are apt to run together, in a

Hate of fcmifufion, fo as to prevent the due fupply of oil.

Weidenmann, Mandbuch der Mineral, p. 4*^5. Lenz. Vcr-

fuch, &c. vol. i. p. 371. Ciampiani,dc Incombullibili Lino,

Romx, i6(;i. Mdhudel de Lino Incombiift. Mem. de

I'Acad. des Infciiptions, vol. vi. Bruckniann. Hill. Nat.

cuiiofa Lapidis tk x'^Sirtr, I'runfviga:, 1727. Kirwai/s

Mineralogy, vol. i. Klaproth's Analytical Elfays. Berg-

mann, on Afbelfine Earth, Ell", vol. iii. p. 181. SaufTure,

Voyages djiis ks Alpts, § JIJ. and following, § I9>4-

Boniare, Diet. d'HiiL Na;. article Auiiante.

AMIATUS, in EtUomr.'iogy, a fpecits of Hksperia.
Wings entire, black, pollerior margin yellow : head and tail

red. Inhabits America. The antennx hooked, b'ack :

wings unifoimly black, except the yellow margin, body
black, head and tail red. FabriciuE.

AMIAZ IjLtnd, in Geography, lies on the coafl of

Brazil, in which the city of Santos is lituated, and hence it

is called the gulf or bay of Santos. St. Vincent's is iii an-

other part of the fame ifland, and before both there is good
ancbo'ing.

AMICABLE b:nches, fcnmma am'ical'dia, in Antiquity,

are generally fuppofed to denote the feats in the Roman
courts, whereon the advocates were placed. Some think

that t^hife had but little title to the denomination of amicahls,

and therefore will have th.e word to be here ufed for the

benches whereon the ajfijj'ors, or thofe called judices pedagci,

were placed.

Amicablk compounder, amimhdis compojltor, is ufed by
fome ancient law-writers for an arbitrator.

A!i!ic.\r,LE, or amiable compounder, among the French, is

a peifou who afts the part ct a common friend, to reconcile

two nierciiants or traders who have difputes, or are at law

together. He differs from the arbiter, in that, in order to

make the two difputants agree, he often prevails upon both
to give up fome part of their right or claim, which an ar-

biter, who pf rforms the fundions of a judge, is not, it feems,

at liberty to do.

Amicable Numbers. See Ahi.iele.
AnicAVLE faciety. See Assurance.
AMICIA. SceAi-MuciUM.
AMLCITIA.—7V««;-c i« Amicitia, is applied in yfn-

cier.t Writers to land granted freelv, and of mere good will,

to be enjoved at the difcretinn of the donor.

AMICLj^, or Ad Lantulas, now Porlella, in yincient

Geogreip/.'v, a town of Italy between Terracina and Foietti.

AMICONI, Jacopo, m Biography, a painter of hillory

and grotefo'JC, is fuppofed to have been born in the territory

b'longing to the republic of Venice, to have ft udied the art

of painting tor fome years at Venice, and to have completed

himfelf in his profellion at Rome. The livelinefs of his

imagination.
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imagination, tlie rcadincfs of his invention, and the freedom

of his hand, fooii rcconimendcd him to the pubhc cllccm,

and he found encouragement and employment in moll of the

courts of Europe. He is faid to have polfeffed many of the

accomphOiments of a good painter ; but though his merit

in ma:iy refpcfts mull be allowed, and his drawing is generally

corrcft, yet his colouring is much too cold, too pale, and,

as It is termed by the aniils, too mealy. His compofitlons

are well known in this kingdom, and many of his pidlurcs

are admitted into the coilectio;'S of t!ie iirll nobility ; but

reverthelcfs few particulars of his life have been afcertained.

Pilkington.

AMICTU3, in onr Ancicnl IVrilers, the uppermoft of

the fix garments, woni by priells ; the others are alba, cin-

giilum, ftola, man'ipiilus, mvh phuK-ta- It was tied round the

neck, Ne inde ad imgnam tratif,:! tmiidachim ; and covered

the brealt; and heart, Ne vaiii/ales co^ild.

This garment is otherwilo called anmo/a^ium ; fometimes

amlolagium, nitc^i^lagiiim, and huw.erale. In ancient Eiighlh

writers it is called cm'tlte.

The ami'fl is alfo w«rn by deacons, uib-dcacons, and aco-

Ivliil, when they ofliciate at the altar.

The prieils and deacon?, in Tome diocefes, wear amii^s

on their hea<is from All-faints to Eallevj though, by the

cai>jns, thcv be ivprclslv forbid to wear tlie amicl without

fome considerable occafion.

Mr. Thiers afierts, that the life of amicis was intro-

duced into the I-atin church before the twelfth century.

Doni. de Vert maintains the contrary, chiefly from a figure

of St. Firmin, fir(l bilhop of Amiens, fuppofed to have

fuiTered martyrdom towards the beginning of the feventh

century, whereon he is reprcfented in his pontifical habit,

with the amicl on h'S head.

Amictus, in Roman Antiquity, denotes any upper gar-

ment worn over the tunica.

AMICU, in Gcograph^:, a lake in the proyiuce of Cu-
mana. South America, whofe waters run foutherly through

Parima river, into the Amazon.
AMICULATUS, in Concholo^y, a fpecies of Chiton,

that inhabits the Kurile iflands. Shells of eight valves,

kidney fhaped, and very brittle. External covering a fca-

broiis coriaceous membrane.—I..ength fix inches. Gmelin.

AMICULUM, in AiitiqullY, denoted an upper garment

worn by the women. The amiculum is faid to have differed

from the palla ; but wherein the precife difference lay docs

not appear. An amiculum was alfo in ufe among the men.

This feems to have been the fame with the chlamys, or pcilu-

tiamenlum.

Amicus, or Amiconesos, in Ancient Geography, an

ifland of the Red Sea, according to Ptolemy. Amicus was
the epithet of Plercules among the ancients, and hence it is

faid was derived the name of this iflnnd. This is probably

the fame with the Amkufta of Sicph. Byz.
Amicus Curia; in Law. If a judge is doubtful, or

miflaken in matter of law, a tlander-by may inform the

court, as amicus curise. 2 Co. Inih 178. Any one as amicus

curias may move to qnafh a vicious indift inent ; for if there

were a trial and verdift, judgment mull be arrelled. Com-
berb. 13.

AMID Amid, in Geography, a ridge of mountains in

Abyffinia, lying behind the two ridges of Litchambara and
Afonnalha, commence behind Samfeen, in the fouth-wcll

part of the province of Maitlha, and become high only from

the nvountain of Adama ; ref«mbhng in their fliape the

former ridges, and embracing them in a large curve, like a

crefcent. Between Amid Amid and the ridge of Litcham-
bara is the deep valley known by the name of St. George,

Vol. II.
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through the middle of which runs the river Jcmma, the

iources of which are in the mountains of Amid Amid. This
triple ridge of mountains, difpoftd behind one another in

the form of three concentric circles, fuggell an idea that they
are the mountains of the moon, or tUi: mantes /una of zn-
tiquity, at the foot of which the Nile was faid to rife.

Amid Amid may perhaps exceed half a mile in height ;

they certainly are not three quarters of a mile, and fall nmfh
(hort of the fabulous height afcribed to them by Klreher.

Thefc mountains have excellent foil, and are every where
covered with fine pallure ; but as this unfortunate country
has been for ages the theatre of war, the inhabitants have
only ploughed and fown the top of them, out of the reach
of enemies or marching armies. On the middle of the

mountain are villages built of a white fort of grafs, which
makes them confpicuous at a great dillance ; the bottom is

altogether grafs, where their cattle feed conftantly under
their view ; and upon any alarm, they are driven up to the
top of the mountains, fo as to be out of danger. The hail

lies often upon the top of Amid Amid for liours, but fnow
was never ften in this country ; nor have they in the Amharic
dialetl any word by which to exprefs it. The hail, never-

thelefs, which frequently occured at Gondar, even when the

fun was vertical, happened only when the wind blew direftly

from Amid Amid. Bruce's Travels, vol. iii. p. 583, &c.
Amid, or Amjda, in Ancient Gengraphr, a famous city

of Mefopotamia, was fituated in a fertile plain, "watered by
the natural and artificial channels of the Tigris, one ftream

of which bent in a femicircular form round the eaftem part

of the city. It was alfo called Conftantia, in honour of the
emperor Conllantius, who fortified it with ftrong walls and
lofty towers. It was provided with an arfenal of military-

engines, and the ordinary garrifon had been reinforced to
the amount of feven legions, when the place was invefted by
the arms of Sapor, king of Perfia. The operations of this

fiege are minutely defcribed by Ammianus Marcellinus

(xix. I—9.) who himlelf afted an hojiourable part in the
defence of it, and efcaped with difficulty when the place was
llormed by the Perfians. After a very obllinate combat
between the airailants and the befiegcd, Amida was betrayed

by the treachery of a deferter, who pointed out to the

Barbarians a fecret and negleftcd llaircafe, fcooped out of
the rock that hangs over the ftream of the Tigris. But this

ftratagem failed, and Sapor was under the neceflity of re-

curring to the flower but more certain operations of a re-

gular fiege, in the conduiil of which he was inllruftcd by
the ikill of the Roman deferters. His works, artfully and
laborioufly conllrudled, were more than once deftroyed by
the fire of the Romans; but at length the ftrength of the

garrifon, walled by the fword and by difeafe, was exhaufted

and conftrained to yield to the fury of the aflault. The
foldiers, the citizens and their wives, all of them who had
not time to efcape through the oppofite gate, were involved

by the conquerors in a promifcuous maffacre. The fiege,

however, laltcd 73 days, and ;o,ooo of the veterans of

Sapor fell under the walk, of Amida. Conftantius, the

emperor, is faid to have wept over its ruins. V/hen the in-

habitants of Nifibis were reduced to the neceflity of leaving

their own city, in confequence of Jovian's treaty with the
Perfians, they retired to a new-built quarter of Amida ; and
this city, with the reinforcement of a very confiderable co-

lony, foon recovered its former fplendour, and became the

capital of Mefopotamia. In the year 501 it again fullained

a long and deftruflive fiege ; and after three months it was
taken by Cabades, Cavades, or Kobad, the Peifian king.

Mcft of the inhabitants were put to the fword, and the

town was pillaged. It was again an 505, rellored to the

K Romans,
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Roman', on condition of ihcir paying to the king of I'viiia

CO taknts. Uoon the declino of llie Roman empire, it

reverted to the Perfians ; from lliem it was transferred to

the S.iraccns ; and it is now poffelTtci by tlie Turks. Amida

affumes in modern limes the provincial appellation of 13 'AR-

BEKIR, and is alfo called bv the Tuiks Kara-nmcd ; \.\\i

epithet tara beintc derived from the biackncli of the ftone

which compofes the llony and ancient wall of Amida.

AMIDA, in Mylhology, a god worlliippcd br the Ja-

panefe, who ha^ many temples ercded to Inm in ihe ilhnd

of Japan, of which the principal is at Jeddo. They fuppofc

that he flourifiicd many thoulaiid years ai,'o, and that after

a life of vohintarv mortilication and aiiftcrity, and of lignal

miracles and excinplary virtue, extended to lOOO or 2000

years, he palT.d by a voluntai7 death to another Ibte, where

he was advanced to the dignity of a god. The Japanefe

have fnch a confidence in their idol Amida, that they hopi

to attain eternal felicity by the frequent invocation of his

name. One of the fignres of this idol is repivfented at

Rome. , , , , .

Cano, the fon of AmiJa, is likewife held in great vene-

ration, and has a ttatcly temple near the city of Meaco, in

which are icoo images or Ihilues of him, beautifully carved

snd regulnrlv arranged.

AMID-SHIPS, a n,7/;//fff/ term, denoting the middle ot

a fliip, either with regard to lier length or breadth.

AMIENS, in Geooniphy, a city of France, and capital

of the department of "the Somme ; before the revolution it

was the capital of Picardy, and the fee of a bilhop, the

fuffragan of the archbifhop of Rheims. It is fituated in a

plain, on the river Somme, which palTes through it in three

diftina channels, that afterwards unite ; and may be feen at a

o-reat diftance, decorated with a number of lofty towers,

among which the cath.edral commands pecuhar notice.

This "is an elegant Gothic edifice, beautifully proportioned

and delicately°vrought ; and the nave is pjrticularly ad-

mired. It has many other collegiate, parocliial, and public

buildings, and an atadcmy of arts and fciences founded in

1-50. It is defended by a citadel and ramparts, on which

are planted trees, which form a pleafant walk. The river

Somme is navigable to the town. The honfes are well built

in the old tafte ; and the number of inhabitants has been

reckoned between 40 and 50,000. Tinfeau (Statiftical

view of France,) eftimates them at 40,289. Its 4 cantons

contain 45,157; its whole territory includes 100 kiliometres

and I i communes. The commerce of Amiens has been very

confiderable, particularly in woollen ftuffs, camlets, and (hags.

It has alio been famous' for its f( ap-m uiufadture.

Amiens, in Latin Jmbiaiiuii and Samarolriva, is a place

of o-reat antiquity. It appears from Cajfar's account in his

Commentaries to have been one of the principal cities of

Gaul ; he held a general affembly of the Gauls in it, and

committed it to the guard of a legion. Cxero refers to it

in leveral parts of his epiilles as a place of note ; and Am-
Hjianus Marcellinus (lib. xv. c. 27.) mentions it as " a city

eminent among others." It was enlarged by the emperors

Antoninus and Marcus Aurelius ; and it was the place in

which Conftantine, Conftar.s, Julian, and other emperors

frequently refided. The earidom of Amiens, comprehend-

ing a great part of the territory of the Ambiani, and Cnce

called "Picardy, was formerly conferred by the kings on the

bilhops of this city. Phihp Augultus, in 1193, annexed it

to the crowD. The ftates of France were lummoned at

Amiens by Lewis XI. in 1264, on the appeal made to him

by Henry III. and the barons of England ; and the appeal

was decided in favour of Henry. Charles VII. granted it

ta Philip the Good, duke of Burgundy, in 14^5 ; and

Lewis XL reunited it to the crown in 147 7- Amiens was

A M I

taken by the Spaiiiaidi in l','>7i hy the following (Iratageni.

Soldiers, difguifed like pealants, conduced a cart, loaded

with nuts, and let a b.ig of them fall jull as the gates were

opened. VVhilll the men in garrifon were bufily employed
in gathering up the nuts, the Spaniards entered in a body,

and made thcmlelvts mailers of tiie city. Henry IV. how-
ever, retook it in the fame year. Amiens is dillingnifhed aa

the native place of Voiturt, Roliaiilt, Du Cangc, and

Greffet. It has lately, w'z. in 1802, acquired celebrity by
the negociation, which terminated the war between England
and France, and other belligerent powers, and by the llg-

natiirc of the definitive treaty, by the plenipoter.tiaries of

the four contraAing parties, Spain, Holland, France, and

Great Britain, on the i7th of March, whicli clUblifhed

peace. Amiens is fituated in N. lat. 49" 53' -,8", and

E. long. 2° 17' 56".

AMIESTES, in Commerce, cotton cloths which come
from the Eall-Indies.

AMIGONI, OcTAVio, in Biography, a painter of hif-

lloty and portrait, was born at Brclcia, in 1605, and was a

dilciple of Antonio Gandino. His expieflion, and talte of

defign, were very remarkable and very elegant ; and his

compofitions, executed with a free, firm, and mafterly

touch, and with figures as large as life, were much applauded

in feveral parts of Italy. Pilkington.

AMILICHUS, in j4ncieiit Geography, a river of Greece,

in Achaia, fituate to the north-weil.

AMILICTI, in the Chaldaic r/Wa^;', denote a kind of

intelleclual powers, or perfons in the divine hierarchy. The
amilifti are reprefcnted as three in number, and conllitute

ore of the triads, in the third order of the hierarchy.

AMILO, in ylnc'icnt Geography, a river of Mauritania,

mentioned by Pliny.

AMILOS, or Amilus, a town of Arcadia, to the

north-well of Orchomane.
AMILPAS, in Geography, two volcanoes in the province

of Guatimala, in New Spain, near the mountains of Soconufco.

AMINEI, in ylnc'unt Geography, a people of Thefialy,

who, according to Ariftotle, tranfpoited their vines into Italy,

whence the expreffion amines •vites.

AMINEL, in Geography, a fmall town of Africa, in Bar-

bary, fituate on the eaftern fide of the kingdom of Tripoli.

AMINIUS, in Ancient Geography, a river in the fouthem

part of Arcadia, which runs from north-eall to fouth-eaft

into the Helifiiis.

AMIRANTE, a great officer in Spain, anfwering to

the lord high-admiral in England.

Amirante, or Carnibaco Bay, in Geography, a large

bay on the north coail of the ifthmus of Darien, and near

the limits of North and South America. It is in the pro-

vince of V^eragua, on the north-weft of the Toro channel

and bay of Conception, from which it is feparated only by
a congeries of rocks, which lie in the ocean, near the coall.

N lat. 9'' 5'. W. long. 82" 30'.

Amirante Islands. See Almirante.
AMISENUS Sinus, gulf of Am'fenus, in Ancient

Geography, a gulf or bay of the Euxitse fca, fituate to the

ealt oi the mouth of the Halys, on the coaft of the kingdom

of Pontns ; fo called from the town of Amifus.

AMISIA. See Ems.
AMISS Draiving. See Drawing.
AMISSA Lex. See Lex.
AMISSEN or MissEREN, in Geography, a point on the

gold coaft of Africa, eaft of Cormantine, between it and

Dajou or Tagu, near the rough point. N. lat. 5°. E. long.

1° 10'.

AMISTOWES, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Konigingratz, 10 miles weft-fouth-weft of Biezow.

AMISUS,
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AMISUS, in Anc'icnt Geography, a confiderable city of

Alia Minor, in tlie kingdom of Pontiis, was fitiiateJ on

the coaft of tlie E\ixine Tea, near the mouth of the Halys

and Iris, founded by the Milefians, and peopled alfo by a

colony of Athenians. It was at fiift a free city, like the

other Greek cities in Afia, but afterwards fubduedby Phar-

naees, king of Pontus, and made the metropolis of his

kingdom. Pliny fays, that it maintained its republican and

popular form, till it was conquered by the Perfians ; but

Alexander rellorcd its liberty, of which it was deprived by
the king of Pontus. It was in extent the largeft city of the

kingdom, except Sinope. Mithridates had a palace in this

city, and it was adorned with temples and many magnificent

buildings, when IjUcuHus took it. Its inhabitants were maf-

facred by Phdriiaces, the fon of Mithridates; but it was re-

taken bv Cajlar, and made a tree city.

AMITERNUiNI, a town of Italy, north-eaft of Rome,
in the country of the Sabines, fituate, according to Strabo,

on the declivity of a mountain, and having, in his time, the

remains of a theatre and a temple. It was taken by Sp. Car-

vilius, in the year ot Rome 460, and fubfilled to the time of

the contell between the Guelphsand Gibellincs, when it funk

under the town of Aquila, newly erefted by the emperor.

It was famous as the native place of the hillorian Salluft.

Some remains of it are Hill difcerniblt near S. Vittorino and

the fpring-s of the Atemus.
AMITHOSCUTA, acou-.itry of Arabia Felix, accord-

ing to Pliny.

AMITIENSES, a people of Etruria, according to

Pliny.

AMITTERE legem ten-it, a law-phrafe, fignifying the

forfeiture of the right of fwcaring in any court or caufe ; or

the becoming infamous.

This is the punifliment of a champion overcome, or yield-

ing in the combat : of jurors found guilty in a writ of attaint

;

and of perfons outlawed. Vide Glanvil. lib. ii. and fee the

flat. 5 Eliz. cap. 9. againft perjury.

AMIXOCORES, in Geography, a people of America,

in Brazil, near the country of Rio -Janeiro.

AM-KAS, in Hijlory, a name given to a fpacious faloon

in the palace of the great Mogul, where he gives audience

to his fubjefts ; and where he appears on folemn feftivals

with extraordinary magnificence. His throne is fupponed by
fix large fteps of maffy gold, fet with rubies, emeralds, and

diamonds ; and eftimated at 60, 000,cool.

AMLAK, in Geography, one of the Fox iflands, at the

diftance of about 15 verlls from ATCHAK, and nearly of

the fame fize. It has a harbour on its fouth fide. It lies in

about N. lat. 52° 30'. W. long. 173° 30'.

AMLAMGODE River is on the fouthweft-coaft of the

ifland of Ceylon, between Barberin idand on the north-weft,

and Regama point on the fouth-eaft, about eleven leagues

diftant. It is not navigable ; it is known by a garden of

cocoa trees.

AMLET. See Omelet.
AMLING, Carl. Gustav. Ab, in Biography, a

painter and engraver, was born at Nuremberg, in 1651, and

learned the art of engraving frum Francis de Poilly, v/hofe

ftyle he imitated but never equalled. He chiefly excelled in

portraits, and failed in hillorical fubjccts. He was en-

graver to the duke of Bavaria, and died in 1702. Among
his portraits are " Maximilian Emanuel," cleftor of Ba-

varia, a large upright plate, efteemed as one of bis beft

;

and among his hiftorical fubjefts are " the hiftory of the

emperor Otho," from the tapeftries at Munich, in 13 plates,

«nd " the Four Seafons," from the fame tapeftries. Strutt.

A M M
AMIAVCII, in Geography, a fmall village in the i/land

of Anglefea, adjoining to the mines of the Pari.s mountain,
'and raifed into eminence by the woiks and wealth which
they occafioii. The two great proprietors of thcfc mines.
Lord Uxbiidge and Mr. Hughes, have adorned this village

with two elcgEnt houles lor their occafional rcfidence, one
called the Moua, and the other the Paris Lodge. The little

port of Amlwch is placed in a fmall cove, among the cliffs,

about half a mile below the village, and is admirably formed
for receiving and arranging the fevcral veflels which arc em-
ployed in the copper and brimllone trade. It often alfu

affords a fafe haven to thofe (hips, which, in their paffagc

from Ireland, are driven to the north-eaft, round the point of
Holyhead, and cannot make that harbour,

AMMA, in Ancient Geography, Lcmmc, a river of Swiffcr-

land, which runs into the Aar, near Solcure.

Amma, a town of Afia, in Paleftine, belonging to the
tribe of Afer; called, by Jerom, Amma.
Amma, in Middle Age Writers, denote" a fpiritual mother.

In this fenfe, the word was chiefly underllood of an abbefs,

or luperior of a nunnery.

Amma, or Ham ma, from a/xfuz, vinculum, in Surgery, a
technical term, denoting the bandage employed to fuftain

RUPTURES or HERN1.T.. This important inftrumtut will be
more pit)perly defcribed under the article Hernia, which,

fee.

AMM,£A, in Ancient Geography, a town of Mefopota-
mia, near the Euphrates, towards the Perfian gulf, accord-
ing to Ptolemy.

AMM.<EDARA, a town of Africa Propria, in that part

called by Ptolemy Numidia Nova.
AMMAENSIA Juga, a name given by Pliny to the

mountains of Lufitania.

AMMAITTIA, atown of Afia, in Affyria,

AMMAN, or Am an a, a town of Afia, in Arabia ; it

was the principal town of the Ammonites, and called alfo

Rabbath.

Am MAN, in the German and Belgic Policy, denotes a judge
who has the cognizance of civil caufes.

The word is alfo written amant. Thus it occurs in writers

on the French officers, where it ftands for a notary, or pa-
rochial officer, who draws afts or inftruments.

Amman, John Conrad, in Biography, was born at SchafF-

haufen, in Swifferland, graduated at Bafil in 1687, and
praiitiftd phyfic at Amftevdam, towards the clofe of the

17th and beginning of the iSth centuries. He applied

himftlf with particular attention to the difcovery of a me-
thod of teaching perfons born deaf and dumb to fpeak ;

and from obferving the motions of the lips and mouths of
perfons addrefiing them, to underftand their meaning. In
this art he attained great perfeftion, and many perfons born
with thofc dcfefts, were rcftored to fociety, through his ftciU

and perfcverance. In the year 1692, he publiflied an account
of the procefs by which this was effeded, firft in Dutch, un-
der the title of " Surdus Loquens;" and in 1 702, in Latin,
adding to the title, " Seu Difiertatio de Loquela :" Opus,
Haller fays, vere aureum ; no material addition having been
made to his direftions, which are now every where praftifed,

by perfons profeffing that art. The work has always been
held in high eftimation, has been tranflated into moft of the
European languages, and paffed through numerous editions.

Haller Bibl. Med. pratt. et Chirurg.

Amman, John, fon of Conrad, alfo doftor in mtdicine,
fettled in Peterfburgh, where he gave leftures in botany. He
publiftied " Icones et defcriptiones ftirpium rariarura Ruthe-
nicarum." Petropoli^ I739> 4to.

Kz TlM!
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Tlic ficjurcs wero tiviiicipally taken from a colloftion of

liru J I'pccimciis of plan's, prtlcTvcc\ !\t t!ie Imptiial academy,

Pttcilbinnll. Eloy Dirtionntro Hillor. dc la Med.
Amman, Pai'l, was lioni at IJrcllaw, Aiigull 1*534.

After tiiiillling his fcliool education, lie travelled for ini-

provcnient over vario'.is parts of Germany, Holland, and

England. In Oilnlxr 1662, he was admitted dortor in

medicine at I.eipfic, and in furceflion, profelFor of medicine,

botany and phyliology in the fame univerfity, in which offices

he acquired conllderable repntation. He died, February

4th. 1691.

Halltr gives a long lid of differtations publidied by him,

but his principal works are, " Ammaniii parijnells ad do-

centes occupala," 167;, umo.; "Praxis viilncnMti letha-

lium fex dccadihus Hilloriarum rariarum, I'ranco," 1701,

8vo. For the titles of his other works, fee Haller's Bib.

Med. Praa.

Amman, or Ammon, Jost or Jonocis, a defigncr and

engraver, was born at Zurich, in Swiikrland, A. 1). 1539,

refukd at Nuremberg, and died there in I'^gi. He was an

indefatigable artill, and polTefRd confiderable merit as an

enj-ravcr. The number of his defigns and plates is very

great. His engravings were chiefly on wood, and are much
fnperior to thofe on copper. Althongh he does not manifelt

much invention, his figures arc well proportioned ; and his

animals are touched with great fpivit. His manner of engrav-

ing is faid to have been neat and decided. Among his per-

formances we may feletl his " vMo-zXtx., omnium hheralium

mechanicarum ct fedentarium artium genera continens, &c."

Francof, 1^64, amounting to 115 printo, and exhibiting the

different artifts and tradefmen in their refpeftive employments.

He alfo engraved in wood fome detached pieces, and on cop-

per " The lUuftrious Women," beginning with Eve ; a

fet of " Figures of Warriors," 1590; " The Four Seafons

and the Four Elements," i^^c). Strutt.

Amman John, an artift and bookleller, lived at Hanau,

in Germany, about the year 1640. A fet of fmall wooden

cuts, reprefenting " the Paflion of oar blcfl"cd Saviour,"

executed very much in the ftyle of the former artift, and

pubhfhed at Amfterdam, with Latin verfes, in 162J, is

reckoned to poffefs a confiderable fliare of merit. Strutt.

AMMANATI, Bartholomeo, a celebrated fculptor

and architeft, was born at Florence, in 151 1, and Ihidied

fculpture in his native town under Bandinelli, and at Venice

under Sanfovino. He defigntd the porticoes of the Pitti

palace, and the bridge Delia Trinita, at Florence, which is

accounted one of the moft beautiful works, fince the revival

of the arts. At Rome he built the palace Rnfpoli, and

the noble front of the Roman college. On his return to

Florence he expended his wealth m building the church of

San Giavaniiio, belonging to the Jeluits, in which he was

interred. Ani:nanati's large work " La Citta," compre-

hends the defigrs of all the public buildings neceflary in a

capital city. He died either in 15S6 or 1592. His wife,

Laura Battiferi, was diftinguifhed for her poetical produc-

tions, of which a colleftion was printed at Florence, in 1560.

Nou . Dlft. Hift.

. AMMANNIA, named by Hovaftoun in honour of J.

Amman, in Botany, a genus of the leirandria monogynia clafs

and order, of the natural order of calyncathemx and fali-

tarij! of JufTieu ; its ci.arafters are, that the calyx is a perian-

ihium bell f!ii.pcd, oblong, eredt, with eight ilreaks and

folds, quadrangular, eight-toothed, teeth alternate bent in,

and permanent ; corolla none, or four-petalled, petals verti-

cally ovate, fpreading, mferted into the calyx; ihejlamina

ftave Elaments, (four or eight) britUy, the length of the

calyx into which the/ art inffrtcd, antherj twin ; the

fijiillum is a germ fubovate, large and fnperior, llyle fimple,

very fliort, and' (ligma headed; i\\e pfi'uarpium is a rouiiriifli,

fonrctlled caplult (berry) covered with the calyx ; \.\\e feeds

are numerouu and fnuiU. There are feven fpecies, vi/.. i. A
liil.-folia, ilnardia of Brown. Jamaio. aparintsof Sloancjainaic.

A. purpurea of La Marck,orbroad-lcavtd A." withlcaveshalf-

ftem clalping, fquare llalk, aid erect branches." Tlirn (pecies

grows about a fuot and a half high, with leaves long, narrow
and triangular, as long as the llcm, uf a pale green colour ;

and the flowers proceed in cluiUrs fmra the joints where
the leave; adhere. It is a native of moill places in

Jamaica, whence the feeds were fcnt about 1731 by Dr.
Houlloun to England, and from Chelfea they have been

diltributed to moll of the botanic gardens in Europe. 2.

A./-(jm^o/-, hidwigia of Clay t.Vtrg. branching A." wiih leaves

half-ittm-clafping, llalk fq,uarc, and fpreading branches."

This is an annual plant, and grows naturally in Virginia and
Carolina ; riles about a foot high, with red fncculent ftalks,

putting out fide branches, oppolite, rotnul, and fimple, the

flowers are produced fingle from the axils on the lower part

of the bianthcs, and toward the top in chillers; they have

little beauty; cultivated in i7";i;, and preferved for variety.

3. A. baccifera, A. verticillata of La Marck, Cornelia ver-

ticillata of Aid. Spec, "with leaves fub-petiolate, capfnles

larger than the calyx and coloured ;" it has four-tootlied

calyxes. This is a native of China, and naturalized in Italy.

It has little beauty, and is rarely preferved in gardens. 4.

A. oSanclra, eight-ftamened A. "with fcflilelinear-lanceolated

leaves, and flowers petal .bearing, and eight-flamened ;" the

petals are blood red ; found by Ko-.-nig in the Eaft Indies.

5. A., pinnalifida, pinnatifid-leaved A. "with llalks procum-
bent, rooting, comprcfled, and leaves linear, pinnatifid."

The flowers are finall, corolla red, and capfules four-cor-

nered ; found by Sonnerat in the ifle of Java. 6. A. debilis,

cluller-flowered A. "with leaves lanceolate, attenuated at the

bafe, ftem branching, flowers in burdles from the axils, and
capfules two-celled." This fpecies is annual, the calyx an-

gular, petals pale-purple, filaments fhorter than the calyx^

anthers ovate and yellow, capfule ovate and two celled ; a
native of the Eall Indies; introduced in 177S by Sir Jofeph
Banks ; and flowers in July and Auguft. 7. s\.Janguinolenia,

" with leaves, half-ilem-clafping, cordate at the bale, flowers

fub-peduncled, eight-llamened, petal-bearing ;" a native of

Jamaica and Domingo.
Culture. The three firft fpecies mu-fl. be raifed from feeds

on a hot-bed in fpring, and aficrv.ards removed to another

hot-bed in order to bring them forward. When the plants

have acquired ftrength they fliould be tranfplantcd mlo pots

filled with rich light earth, and placed under a frame, (hading

them till they have taken frefh root ; they fhould then be
placed in a glafs cafe or ilove, to ripen their feeds, for the

plants are too tender to thrive in the open air in this country,

unlefs the fummer be very warm. The fecond fort, raifed

in a hot-bed, in the fpring, and planted in a warm border,

will perfeft its feeds in the open air. The other fpecies are

ilove-plants. Martyn's Miller.

AMMANO, in Geography, a town of Japan, in the pro-

vince of Fida.

AMMATA, or Ammatha, in Ancient Geography, a>

town of Afia, in Palelline, belonging to the tribe of Juda.

AMMEJl, in Geography, a powerful but infamous tribe

of Arabs, who inhabit the province of Conllantina, in

Africa, and who, contrary to the praftice of their brethren,

proilitute their wives and daughters. Shaw's Travels,

AMMER-
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AMMF.RCOT, a town of Hindooftan, fitunte in a faiidy

defcrt, ijS .-.ilcs rorth-tallof Nii(rerpcur, and 2-fi fonlh of

Moiikan. rctiftita reckons it about lOO cofil'S troin Tatta.

In the Ayin Acbarec it is clafTed as belonging to the Niif-

fcrpoiir divifion of the province oi Sindy. N. lat. 25° 40'.

E. lonjt. 70''.

AMMEREN, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Wcllphalia, r.nd duchy of jnhcrs, fix miles c;.ll noith-eall

from Rvnemo'.ul.

AMMERSEE, a lake of Germany, in the circle of

Bavaria, 12 miles long, and from two to three broad, 80

niihs weft of Salxbnrg.

AMMESPACF?) a river of Germany, runs into the Erie-

bach, in the archduchy of Aullria, on the border; ot Stiria.

AMMl, formed from a^^j*;, _/,';«(/, in Botany, a jjenus of

the penlftiulr'in cfi^jynia clafs and order; of tlie nutiiral order

of umlelh;l<c or umlel'.'ifcr.T ; its charadtirs a-e, that tlie cahx

has its nniverfal umbel manifold, frequently of 50 rays,

the partial fnori and crowded, the univtrfal invohicre of

many linear, pinnatifid, acute iesflcts, fcarcely the length

of the umbel, the partial manv-leaved, leaflets Imear, acute,

finiple, fliorier than its umbelkt, the proper periLinlhinm

fcarctlv apparent ; the sorrAia univerfal ui:iform, with all

the flofcules fertile, the proper of five inflex, hearl-fhapf-d

petals, of unequal fi/.e in the ray, almoft in the middle of

the diik ; the fuim'ina have capillary filaments, anthers

roundifh ; tlie pifliHiim has a germ interior, llyles reflex,

and ftigmas obtule ; r\o penrarpium, trujt roundiih, fmooth,

fmall, llreaked, and bip.n'tile ; \.hi fccJs two, convex and

flreaked on one fide, and flat on the other. Martyn reckons

three, and Gmelin four fpecies. i. A. majm, tomnion bi-

(hop's weed, ammiofelinon, "with lower leaves pinnate, lan-

ceolate and ferrate, upper ones multifid and linear." This

fpecies is annual, and grows in vineyards and fields, in the

fouthern parts of Europe, and in the Eall. There is a va-

riety reckoned by Bauhin a diftinft fpecies, under the title

of A. majus toliis plurimum incifis, et noiuiihil crifpis ;

but Mr. Martyn has rai^.ed this variety from the beds of

the former. 2. A. cnpticum, " with leaves fupei -decompound,

Jineai, and feeds muricate." This is ot the ftature of Dill,

green, (lem fmooth and llreaked ; leaves tripinnate oblong,

Imooth, and linear; umbels with ten ravs ; involucre five-

leaved
;

partial involucre leven-leaved ; corollas white, equal

and five angled ; fruit ovate and nuiricate on every fide,

feeds llreaked with five fwellings, aromatic ; found by For-

ikahl in Egypt ; annual, introduced in 1773 by Jolu' Eurl

of Bute. 3. A. glaucifollum, Azucus petrsus glauci'oiius

of Bauhin, perennial bilhop's weed, "with the fubd'vifions

of all the leaves lanceolate." This ha> the appearance of a

variety of the firft fpecies ; is a native of the fouth of

France ; defcnbed by Miller as a perennial plant, prtferved

for variety, but having little beauty. 4. A. laurifollum,

" with bipinnate leaves, the winged kants trifid, the hrlt

conjicded in whirls with the common rib " La Marck has

referred to this genus, the d.iucus vifnaga of Linn:eus,

and the ammi anethifol'mm, with oblong pinnated leaves, the

leafits multifid and capillary, and the petioles eanalicu

lated ; the daucus meoides of Hort. Reg. brought origi-

nally from the Levant, and flowering in the beginning of

Autumti.
Culture. The ift fpecies is propagated by feeds fown in

Autumn in the place where they are to reniain ; in the

Spring the ground fhould be hoed and the plants thinned

as in the management of carrots, leaving them four or five

inches afunder, or in good ground at the dillaiice of fix

inches; after which they will. require no further care, be-

fides being kept free from weeds. They will flower in

Jiinr, and the feeds will ripen in Angufl, ai.d Ihould be ga-

thered as they ripen, for they will foon fcattcr. The 3d

fpecies will giow in any open fitnalion, is vcrv hardy, and

thrives bell in a moift foil. Ma:tyn'b Miller's Dift.

Ammi, or fcmtn amm'ios -veri, in the Materia Medica, a

kind of aron;alic feed, the produce of the sison ammi of

Linnieus, fometimes though i.ow rarely brought from the

Levant, and forirerly uftd in medicine. The feed is fmall,

whence, according to Lemery, the name of the plant ammi,

from cc;j-im:,J1i)Ii/, rtriated, of a greyifii brown colour, foinewhat

bitterifli talle, and fragrant fmell, approaching to that of ori-

ganum. This feenis to have been the ammi of Diofcorides

and Hippocrates. It is now very rarely prefcribed. Thefe

feeds, dillillcd with water, yield a confiderable quantity of

a yellovvifh cffcntial oil, containing their whole fmell and

fiAvour; the remaining decoftion is unpleafantly bitterifh.

Spirit of wine carries otf, in its Exhalation, the odorous

principle of the ammi. Thefe fetds have been recommended

a« a liomnchic, emmcnagogue, diuretic, and an clegair.

aromat'c carminative. Linu-.em gives the denomination of

/emai nmniias octerum to that of the L.\GOCCiA Ctmimiules.

The feeds of the ammi vhyus above defcribed, or ammi "vul-

gare, are fubllituted for the former in medical ufe. They

are weaker both in fmell and talle ; nor does their flavour

refenible that of origanum. The eflcntial oil and the fpirtii

-

ous extraft are both lefs grateful and lefs pungent—Lewis

and Murray.

Ammi. See Bunium, Cicuta, Seseli, Sison and

SlUM
AMMLANUS Marcellinus, in Biography, a Roman

hillorian of the fourth century, was a native of Antioch,

where his family made fomc figure, and in early life ferved

feveral years in the army in quality of proteftor domefticus,

whien was then an honourable poll. In 350 he accompa-

nied Urlicinus, a general of the horfe under the emperor

Conllantius, into the Eaft ; and followed him in feveral ex-

peditions, from 350 to 359, in which he acquired military

reputation. He attended Julian in his Perfian expedition

in 365, and wa- either at or near Antioch in 371, when the

co'tfpiracy of Theodorus was dilcovered in the reign o*

Valens, and was a witnefs of the torments of many perfons

whom Valens ordered to be put to death on that occafion.

It is not certain whether he obtained any higher rank in th-

army than that of domtftic protcftor. When he quitted the

army, he rcfided at Rome, and employed himfelf in writing

the hittory of the afl.iirs of the empire, during a period of

three centuries. Though he was a Greek, he chofe to write

in Latin : but his Latin, in the opinion of Voffuis, indicates

that he was a Greek and a foldier. His hillory was divided

into 31 books, commenced with the reign of Nerva, where

Tacitus ends, and terminated with the reign of Valens.

—

The firft 13 books, ending with the reign of Conllaiitius,

and containing a fuperficial epitome of 257 years, are loft.;

the lall 18 books, now extant, begin with the 17th year

of Conftantius, A. D. _^^3, and conclude with the year

J75; though fome particulars of a later date are men-

tioned, from which we may infer, that the hillorian lived at

leaft to the year cf Rome 1 142, or A. D. 390. The ftyle

of his hillory is reckoned harfii and verbofe ; but this de-

feft is ampl; compenfated by the variety of information

which he communicates from ii'S own pcrfonal knowledge,

and uy the fidelity and impartiaUty of his relation. Mr.

Gibbon (Hirt. vol. iv. p, 426.) reprefents him as "an ac-

curate and faithful guide, who has compofcd the hiftory

of his own times, without indulging the prejudices and pal-

fions, which ufually afi^eft the mind of a contemporary.''

Kjotne have fuppofed that he was a Chriftian ; but of this

6 there
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there is no fufTicicnt evidence. As he wrote under Chrif-

lian cnipcTDrs, lie might not jndge it proper to pvofefs his

religion inilcalonably, and he nii);ht think it moll jiriident

to be cautious in his refletlions upon ChriHianily. Al-

thouj;h he was a pagan, as is evident from the refpert witli

which he fpeaks coneerninj^ the pau;.in diviiii'iis, and from

liis defence and recommendation of heathen auguries, and

fuch methods of invelligatin;; futurities lie uevcrthelefs

manifells no animofily :igainll the ChrilUan reli<;i'Mi ; on

the contrary, lie bears honourable ttlUmony to the plain

and fimple nature, and the equitable and gui'le fpirit of

Chriftianity, to the moderation of fome Cliriftian bilhops,

whilll he condemns the feverity with which fome Cliriftians

treated one another, and to the firmnefs and (idelity of the

Chridian martyrs. Hence Moflicim concluded that Mar-

cellinus and fome other learned men about his time were

neuters; alleginj^, that they neither rejected the Ciuirtian

religion, nor forfook the religion of their anccUors. But

the inllances already cited merely prove, that he was a

faithful and candid hillorian. The remaining works of

AmmianusMarcellinus have pafTed throi?gh feveral editions;

all of which have been fuperfcded by tliat of Valefius,

printed in folio, at Paris, in ii'fSi. This editiiui was re-

printed by Gronovius at Leydcn, in 1693, with valuable

notes. Valcfii Pi^ef. ad Amm. Marc. Fabric. Bib. Lat.

cap. xii. torn. ii. p. 98, &c. Lardner's Works, vol. viii.

p. 464, &c.

AMMINEA uva, in Bolaiiy, a name given by the old

writers, to the grapes of a wild vine, coinmon in the hedges

of Italy, and fome other places. They ufed to make wiue

of thefe grapes, whicli they mixed with other richer wines,

and had in common ufe. Columella fays, that this wiire

was firft brought from the country of the Amiiieans in Thef-

faly, and that the wine produced from its grapes was the

fii-ft and the moft ancient known among the Romans. Ac-

cording to Macrobius, the Falernian wine was moi-e anciently

called Aminean. Some write the word tam'wca, inllead of

amminea.
AMMIRABEA or Ommirabih, cniTuptly Marbea,

and Umarbta, in Geogr-aphy, a river of Afiica, which has

its fpring on mount Magrau, one of the heads of the Atlas

near the confines of Fez, which runs through the plains of

Adachfon, where it has a beautiful bridge built by Abu'l

Hafchen, the fourth monarch of the Bcnimerini, and thence

winding fouthwards and watering the fpacious plains be-

tween Dukala and Temtfeiia, becoir.cs v.-ider in its approach

to the ocean, into which it difcharges itfelf, and forms a

capacious bay, on the eaft fide «f Azamor. This river is

fordable neither in Summer nor Winter, fo that the inhabit-

ants are forced to ferry their effefts over it by the help of

balkets, fattened to leathern pontoons, or over rafters. Its

fi(h not only furnifhes all that country; but is exported to

Spain and Portugal.

AMMIRAGLIO, a fmall river of Sicily, anciently

Orethus.
AMMIRALIS, m Entomology, a fpecies of Cerambyx

found in Surinam. Thorax rather fpinous ; fourth joint of

the antenna bearded, fecond fpinous. Gnielin. General

colour black ; bafe of the wing cafes and fides of the thorax

reddifti.

AMMIRATO, SciPio, in Biography, an eminent hif-

torian of the i6th century, was born at Lecce in Naples,

in i53i> ^""^ defcended from a confiderable family, which

was expelled from Florence by the Gibelines. He was ori-

ginally deCgned for the profeffion of the law, and with this

view went to ftudy at Naples in 1547 ; but his taile for

polite literature diverted his attention from this kind of

ftudy. His father was much offended, and willihtld from

him nccellary fupplies, whilll he vifited Venice and Padua,

fo that he was obliged to ret urn to Lecce, to take orders,

and to accept a carrorny which was corrferred upon him by
the brdiop of thi's city. At Venice, whither he afterward*

removed, his life was crrdairgered by arr iirtrigue ; and at

Iconic he had a quarrel with the pope's filler, whicli

obliged him to return to Lecce, where he founded tire

academy of the " Transformati." After many projcfls and
wanderings in Italy, he at lall fettled at Florence, where in

1 ^70, he was engaged by the Grarrd Dnke Cofmo to write

the Florentine hiilory. Though Ire was of an inconftant and

querulous temper, he continued in the pofTtfrion of acanonry,

arrd in the apartments provided for him by the duke for the

remaining 30 years of his life. Here he died in 1601, and

appointed tlie affillant of his lludies, Chriitophoro del Bian-

co, for his heir-, who, in conformity to his will, took the name
of " Scipio Airmir-ato the yourrger." His " Florentine Hif-

tory," fir 11 pnblilhed in l6oo, coi. tains the everrlsof Florence

from its foundation to l.';74, and is much efteemed for its

extent and accuracy. The fecond part waa publidied by
Ammirato the younger in 1641, who gave a new edition of

the firll part, with many additions.

Ammirato the elder wrote alfo genealogical accounts

of the principal families of Florence and Naples, which were

very favourably irceived ; and he pnblifiied " Difcourfes on

Tacitus," with fever-al eifays, hillorical, moral, and politi-

cal. He wrote arguments in verfe, to all the cantos of
" Orlando Furiofo," and other pieces of poetry ; but in

this kind of compofition he did not excel. Gen. Dift.

AMMITES, or Hammites, in Mineralogy, a fpecies

of lime-llone. See Roestone.
AMMOCCETUS, in Ichthyology, an obfolete name

given by Gefner and fome others, to the Ammodytes To-
liiANUs of Linnasus.

AMMOCHOSIA, from ajj.jj.o:, fand, and x<-''> / /(7jr

along, in the Ancient Phyfc, a kind of a remedy, or opera-

tion for drying the body, by lying along on warm fand,

and having the body covered with it. Some prefer fait for

this piirpofe to fand.

AMMOCHOSTOS, in Ancient Geography, a proroon-

tory of the ifland of Cyprus fouth of Salamis ; whence, by
corruption, is derived the modern name Famagoufta.

AMMOCHRYSOS, the fame as golden'mica, which

fee.

AMMOCHYSUS, \n Natural Hijlory, a kind of gem,
fuppofcd to be the fame with the a-osnlur'tne.

AMMODES, in Ancient Geography, a promontory of

Crhcia, between Pyramus and Cydnns.

AMMODYTES, in Zoology, a fpecies of Coluber,
very nearly allied to the viper. It inhabits many places in

the eaftern regions, and the mountainous parts of lllyria

;

and hence it has been called -oipera illyrica. The Linna;an

fpeciiic charafter is taken, as in general throughout the

genus, frorrr the abdominal plates and fubcaudal .'"cales which

are 142—32. Its general dcfcription is fometimes brown,

fometimes pale bluilh, with a black dcutatcd dorlal band ;

the dentations being turned backwards. Nofe terminated

by an ereft wart.

This fpecies is faid to be extremely poifonous, and, ac-

cording to Matthiolus, proves fatal in the fpace of three

hours.

Ammodytes, in Ichthyology, the name of a genus in the

Linnaean fyftem, of which only one fpecies has been hither-

to difcovered. The generic charafter is, head com-

preflcd, narrower than the body ; upper lip doubled, lower

jaw narrow and pointed : teeth fharp pointed. Gill mem-

3 brane
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brane of ft. veil ray?. Body loiip, fquare. Tail-fin dilUiift.

This fpecics is Tobiaims. Linn??ii3. Tiiis fj)ccics inhabits

the fandy lliorts of tl.c Nortliern feas, and is known by the

name of tobian, tobi?, fandaal, fandibz, and fand lannce.

It is ufiudly tVom nine to twelve inchfs in length, its gene-

ral colour filvery white, greenifli on the b;ick.

The name is formed from a/^pc/;, fund, and ,\r:i;, a t'ivrr,

exprcffing the quality of this tre'atinc, to dive into, or bniy

itfelf under the land.

AMMON, or Hammon, in JlnUquhy, an epithet given

to Jupiter in Lybia, where w;:s a celebrated temple of that

deity under the denomination of Jupiter Amnion, which
was vilited by Alexander the Great.

There has been a great difputc about the origin of this

name.—Some derive it from a/^-fiO;-, fanJ, becaufe the temple

was fitUEted in tlie burning fands of Lybia ; others borrow

it from the Egyptian anam, a ram ; as having been firil

difcovercd by that animal Oth,ers will have Ammon to

fignify tile fun, and ihc horns wherewith he is reprefented

the fun-beams. To this purpofe Maerobiusobferves, (Saturn, i.

c. iS.) that the inhabitants of Egypt worfhipped the fun

as tlie only divinity and foul of the univerfe ; and they re-

prefented him under different forms, according to the vari-

ous appearances of this luminary ; in his infancy at the

winter foUlice, in his youth at the vernal equinox, or in

fpring, in his maturity at the fummer folllice, and in his old

age at the autumnal equinox.

The word Amoun, compofcd of Am ouein, (liining, ac-

cording to Jabloniki (tom.i.) denoted the delired effects pro-

duced by the fun on attaining the equator, fueh as the in-

creafe of the days, a more fplendid light ; and, above all,

the fortunate prefage of the inundation and abundance.

Ammon is faid to have been originally derived from Ham,
the fon of Noah, who iirfl; peopled Egypt and Lybia, after

the flood ; and when idolatry began to gain ground foon

after this period, he was the chief deity of thefe two coun-

tries, in which his defcendauts continued. A temple, it is

faid, was built to his honour, in the midll of the fandy

deferts of Lybia, upon a fpot of good ground, about two
leagues broad, which formed a kind of ifland or oafis in a

fea of fand. He was eileemed the Zeus of Greece, and

the Jupiter of Latium, as well as the Ammon of the Egyp-
tians. In procefs of time thefe two names were joined,

and he was called Jupiter Ammon. For this reafon the

city of Ammon, No-ammon, or the city of Ham, w-as called

by the Greeks Diofpolis, or the city of Jupiter. Plutarch

fays, that of all the Egyptian names whicli fccmcd to have

any correfpondence with the Zeus of Greece, Amon or

Ammon was the moll peculiar and appropriate. From
Egypt his name and worlfiip were brouglit into Greece ; as

indeed weie almoft all the names of all the deities that

were there worlhipped. Bryant's Mythol. vol. i. p, 5.

However this be, Jupiter Ammon, or the Egyptian Ju-
piter, was ufually reprefented under the figure ot a ram

;

though in fome medals he appears of a human (hape, hav-

ing only tv/o rams horns grftwing out beneath his ears.

The Egyptians, fays Proclus, in Tima:us of Plato, had
a fingular veneration for the ram, becaufe the image of

Ammon bore his head, and becaufe this firil fign of the

zodiac was the prefage of the fruits of the earth. Eufe-
bius (Pr^p. Evang. lib. iii.) adds, that this fymbol marked
the conjuntlion ot the fun and moon in the fign of the ram.

Jupiter Ammon, the objedl of worlhip in every part of

Egypt, was honoured in a peculiar manner at Thebes;
and the Greeks, from this circumllance, denominated it

Diofpolis. PIcrodotus, Diodorus Siculus, and Pliny have

A rd M
given particular defcriptions of the magnificent temple of
Ammon at Thebes ; and although it was dcfpoiled and
ruined by Cambyfes, there Hill remain velliges of its an-
cient grandeur. In this temple there was a llatue of Ju-
piter Ammon. The Ethiopians came down the Nile once
a year to worfliip tliis deity at Thebes, and they had a
fmall portable temple (;f this deity, which they earned with
tliem to their habitations and to thofe of the Lybians, for
the purpofe ()f celebrating profpcrous events by fealts and
dances. This affociation for religious exercifes of the
Egyptians, Ethiopians, and Lybians, continued under tlic

reiijn of Theodofius tiie yoiing^-r. The Greek mytholo-
gilh reprefcnt Bacchus, after his conquell of Afia, pading
with liis^army through Africa, and reduced to dillrefs for
want of w^ter ; when liis father Jupiter, afrumiiitr the
(hape of a ram, led him. to a fountain where he and his ex-
haulled troops were refreflied with water; and in gratitude
for this feafonable relief they fay, that he built a temple to
Jupiter, under the name of Ammon, from o-jxim^,'fanJ,
alluding to the far:dy defert where it was built.

Ammon, or Ben-Ammi, in Scripture Biography, the
fon of Lot, was the father of the Ammonites, and lived
about 1900 years before Chrill.

Ammon, in Entomology, a fpecies of Formica, with a
double-fpined thorax, petioled fquama, and the two fpines
incurved. It is found in New Holland. Fabricius.
Ammon, a fpecies of Scarab/-eus, found in America.

Thorax, with three teeth ; a recurved horn on the head

;

wing-cafes ftriated. Linnxus.
Ammon, in Ancient Geography, a city of Marmarica, in

Africa, which belonged to the Ammonii, according to Pto-
lemy

; but Arrian fays, that it was only a fpot of ground in
which the temple of Ammon was ereded. It feems proba-
ble from Herodotus, (lib. iii. c. 25, 26.) that the Ammonii
were a populous nation, and had a king of their own, though
part of their territory could only be confidered as a barren,
fandy defert. From this ancient hiftorian we learn, that
Cambyfes, having advanced to Thebes, in his way to Ethio-
pia, detached from thence a body of 50,000 men to lay wafle
the country of the Ammonii, and burn the temple of Jupi-
ter Amnion

; but that, after feveral days march over the de-
ferts, a llrong and impetuous wind blowing from the fouth,
raifed fuch a torrent of fand, as to overwhelm and deftroy the
whole army. Alexander the Great, about 200 years after
this time, was more fuccefsful in his journey to that temple.
Pliny places the temple of Ammon at the diilance of about
12 days journey from Memphis, and mentions the Ammo-
niac nome of Egypt. Diodorus Siculus and Quintus Cur-
tius (hb. iv. c. 7.) relate, that though this tempTe was fur-
rounded by a fandy defert, yet its proper diftrift abounded
with trees bearing.great plenty of fruit, and was ornamented
with fountains. It had alfo feveral llreets or villages in the
neighbouriiood of the temple, a caftle fortified with a triple -

wall, and near it a holy fountain, called the Fountain of the
Sun, becaufe the qualities of the waters varied wonderfully
every 24 hours ; being warm in the morning, cool at noon,
warm in the evening, and fcalding hot at midnight. Strabo
(hb. xvii.) informs us, that, under the reign of Auguftus,
the verfes of the Sybils, and the Tufcan divinations, had de-
preciated the reputation of the oracle of Ammon ; and in
the Ijth century it was forgotten ; though the Arabs affert,
that the diftria, in which it was fituated, was ftill inhabited*
The Foiintain of the Sun, defcribed by Quintus Curtius)
was nothing more, according to their account, than a hot
fpring, which feemed to be warmer in the night thanintheday.
Ammon,. in Zoology, a fpecies of Ovis, or fheep, in

Gmdin'g
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Gmelin's Liiiiirean fyftem ; tlie oliarafl^-rs of wlik-li art, tlist

tlic horns arc large, itiuicirculaily sivhtrd backward ;, ami lii-

Tcrroeiit, wrinkled on thtir nppcr furfact?, and fljttilh dh tlie

uiuier tide; and tlic iitck ha? two pendant l-.airy wattles.

Tliis is the capra amnion of the Syll. Nat. hircus, ov capra

orientalis of Biiffon, miil'mon ctophion of Pliny, mnlinon, or

tnnfimon of Gtliicr, mnlunon ct tiajrelap!ui<i Belloniiof Hay,

tragclaphus, or niuflon of Klein, nipicapra cornibiis arieti-

nis of J.Cr.Gnulin nov. com. pttrop. ovis fcra Sibirica,

vulgo ar^ali diifla of Pallas, moiifltm of Bi;lFon, ilepnie bi-

ranni of J. G. Gmelin, It. Siber. kamcnni barani odcr nmfi-

inons of Sleller, das wik'.c fchaif, et d..r weilTLrs der alteii of

Ciefner, tliierb. orientalifches feliaaf of S. G. Gmelin, wild

flieep of Pti;n?.nt, and Siberian chamois of BrifFon. It tiiha-

hils, in fmall fl.icks, the rocky and defert traft.s of the Alpine

region in the centre of Alii, in Kamtfchatka, the Kiirile

idands, probably on the \«ell fide of Noith America and Ca-

lifornia, and more Cc-rtaiuly on iht higheil mountains of Bar-

bary, Sardini.i, Coriiea, Greece, and the deferts of Tartary.

it is very wild, fwift, and aftive, and fights violently with

its horns, ac^i'.iires its full growth in two years, and L-ldom

lives more than 14 ; the female produces one or two lambs

in the month of March. The general colour in Summer

is a browniili aih, mixed with grey on the ni)per p.nts of

the body, and a whitiih afn on ihe lower parts ; in Win-

ter the former changes to a rnily grey, and the latter to

a vvhitifli grey ; tl:e tail is very lliort, of a whitifh colour,

and browniili' at the tip ; the hair in Winter is about an

,:nch and aluilf long, which falls off in Spring, and in Summer

the coat is very (hort ; the ears are ereCl and (liarp pointed
;

the eyes are large, and generally of a bro-.vn or blue colour;

the horns, which arrive at their full fize in three years,

are whitiih, angular, wrinkled tranfverfely, large, clofe at

their bafes, and placed on tiie top of the head, rifing at firft

nearly upright, reflcCled backwards, divergent, and turned

downwards and outwards at their ends: thole of the fe-

male are fmaller and more hooked, but are fomttimes en-

:tirely wanting ; the horns of the old rams are faid to grow

•to fuch an enormous fize, that each of them weighs between

30 and 40 Ruffian pounds, andmeafures, with its curvatures,

two Ruffian ells in length ; the hind-legs are rather longer

than the fore -legs, by which the animal is better adapted

for running up hill than on level ground ; the flelli and fat

are efteemed oreat delicacies in Siberia ; the Kamtfchatkans

clothe themfelves with the flcinsof thefe animals. Mr. Pen-

nant diftinguifhes between the Corfican argali, or ovis am-

nion Europea, and that of Siberia ; though the difference

fcems to confift chiefly in colour ; the former being of a

brown colour tinged with tawny on the upper parts,

with a white mark on each fide pointing to the belly. A
fpecimen, brought from Corlica to England by Paoli, dif-

fered from the above in colour, having a large while fpot on

the front of the neck, and being black on the (boulders. In

Corfica this animal is denominated Mufro. It is probable

that the argaU once inhabited Britain, as Boettiius mentions

fheep in St. Kilda larger than a he goat, with horns as big

as thofe of an ox. In confirmation of this account, the

figure of a mufmon has been difcovered in a piece of Roman
fculpture, taken from Antoninua's wall, near Glafgow. Buf

fon fays, that the mouflon feems to be the primitive ftock of

all the different varieties of (beep.

The Kamtfchatkans have not attempted to dom^fticate

the argah ; but they fpend the Summer in hunting them on

the wild and precipitous mountains on which they feed.

Sometimes they let bent crofs-bows in the paths through

which they exped the argali to pafs, in fuch a pofition, that

when the animal treads on a ilring bilonffinpr to the bow,
the arrow is difeharged and lodged in its bowels. Some,
times they employ dogs in tho chace. The dug never over-

takes the wild Iheep ; but while the Ihecp's attention is en-

gaged by the dog, the hunter, without being ol)ferved, ap.
pro.nhts near enough to (iu:ot him with a ball or an arrow.

I'he Mongol:: and Tungnfi attack them in a dillerctit man-
ner. They take out a great number of Inn fes a-.d dogs, and
endeavour to er,compafs the Hucks by furprife ; but this is

nut cafily done, as they are lo fwift, and lb en miug, that

when they di;linguilh, eitln r by fight or by fmell, tlie ap-
proach of an enemy, they infallibly make their tfeape.

AMMONIA, in yJ^rrlcu/iurc, a term applied to volatile

alkali, a fubfiancc which has lately bztu found ufeful in ve-

getation. It is fonned fro.ii the decompolition of all animal

and fome vegetable matters during the procefs of putrefac-

tion. It has been fuggelled by Dr. Darwin, in his treatife

•on agriculture and gardening, that in the decompofition of
water, which parti illy takes place after being ablorbed by
the roots of vegetables, the hydiogen, by !ts union with
arote, produces ammoniac, which may contribute to the

nutriment of plants by its mixture with oils, and thus pro-

ducing foaps which become diffufible in water, and alfo by
decompofing infoluble faline earths, as gypfum or metallic

falts, as vitriol of iron, and by this means producing more
foluble or innocuous faline matters in the fods.

AMMONi.'i, in ylriliquity, tcalls celebrated at Athens,
mentioned by Hefychiiis.

AMMONIA, orVoLATUE -'\lkai.i. Alkali volatile,

Ammnn'iaque, Er.

—

Alkali JiucbUges ; Harnfalz,
vriiij'al'z,. Jluchliges , Germ.

Under the article alk.'Vli we noticed fome of the pecu-
liar properties of the i-olalUe alkali whereby it is dillinguilh-

ed from thejixed. We (liall, in this place, give a more par-

ticular account of ammonia, which requires confiderable no-

tice from its high importance as a chemical agent, and from
the numerous reicarches which have been made into all its

properties and combinations, with more fuccefs than per-

haps has fallen to the fliare of any other lubllance of equal

value to the chemift.

As ammonia is never found native in an uncmbined
ftate, and is, in moll cafes, a proiluS of various natural or

artificial procefTes, we Ihall refer the reader to the articles

AN'iMAL matter, carbonat of ammonia, Muriat of am-
monia, and fait of hartshorn, for every thing that relates

to the natural hillory or this alkali and its produifion in

the large way as a manufacture, and fhall here confine our-

felves to the purely chemical defeription.

Tlie volatile alkali (like fo many other chemical agents)

when perfcilly pure and uncombined, is only known to us

in the form of a gas ; and, as it is the only one of the al-

kalies which is capable of alTuming this form in an-,r com-
mon degree of heat, the term alkaline air, nfed bv Dr.
Priellley and many other chemills, is lynonynious with am-
moni-^cal gas. This gas has the following properties : It

poffeffes a moll pungent fmell, which, when lliongly Inuf-

fed up the noltrils, provokes .to coughing, and gives a

temporary fenfe of fuffocation, owing to the c-jnilriction of

the fauces which it produces. To the tafte it is highly

ilimulating and acrid, and quickly corrodes the fkin of the

tongue and lips, fo that it cannot be taken into the mouth
in the undiluted form with laftty. It is fpeedily fatal to

animals that are immerfcd in it, and it extinguifnes a taper ;

but the flame of this lall is firll enlarged, and becomes of

a pale yellow cclour. Ammoniacal gas i.s, next to hydro-

gen, the hghtell of all tlie gafeous bodies. Its fpecific

gravity,
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gravity rrisy b« reckoned about 0.-35 (diftilled water bc-

in^ lOOQ.) whereas almofpheric air is 1.2.5, o'' nearly

twice as heavy as alkaline air. The abfolute weight of 100

cubic inches of this gas at 30" bar. and Ci" therm, is

reckoned by Ivirwan to be if) .16 grains. It is highly di-

latable by heat, and at a very high temperature is decom-

pofed. It is alfo very rapidly and copioufly abforbed by

moil liquids, efpecially by water, and hence it cannot be

kept over water; but, for the purpofes of experiment, it

mull be confined in well clofed bottles or over mercur)-.

Aminoniacal gas is given ont during the dilUllation of al-

moit every animal, and fonie vegttjble matters, but it can-

not in this method be procured fuifieiently pure for chemi-

cal experiments. For this purpofe the muriate of ammonia

for common crude fal-animor.iac is the moll convenient

material for yielding the gas. This fait is readily decom-

pofed by quicklime, which la'l unites with the muriatic acid

of the fait, and expels the ammonia in its purell and moil

cauilic form of gas. The decompofnion is io fpeedy, that

a very pungent fmell of volatile alkali is perceivcti merely

on rubbing together thefe two fiibllances. If one part of

dry fal-ammoniac is mixed with two parts of well burnt

lime (or lefs if the lime is good), put into a dry phial or

earthen tube, and heated gently, the ammoniacal gas rifes

in great abundance, and may be direflcd by means of a

bent tube under a jar full of dr)' mercury, where it may be

preferved in the gafeons form for any length of time. Many
of the metallic oxyds, efpecially minium or litharge, will

fupply the place of the lime and expel the gas from the

muriate of ammonia in very great purity. A Hill more

fimple method of obtaining the gas is to apply a gentle

heat to the liquid or waterv folution of ammonia, which

expels from it the alkaline air that the water had previoufly

been made to abforb at a lower temperature. It may be

remarked that the difcovcry of amm.onia in a gafeous form,

as well as many of ti)e moil intereiling properties of this

alkali, is due to Dr. Friellley.

Ammonia, diifolved in water (forming tlie Hqti'td ammon'ta

of modern chemifts, the fuor -co/titile a/Li/i of iormer times,

or the aqiin nmmoiiif piira of the London Pharm:\eopceia) is

the form in which the cauilic ammonia is the molt iamiliar to

us, and in which many of the properties of the alkali can

be moll conveniently examined. This when pure Ihould

be perfcclly tranfparent and colourlcis as water, Ihould have

the llrong burning talle and pungent fmell of ammonia,

and Ihould give no effcrvefcence v/ith acids. This latter

tefl deferves attention on accour.t of the variety of volatile

alkahne liquors that are prepared, all of which, except the

anua amnioniie pui;e, contain more or lets carbosic acid, and

are much milder in all their feiifible properties.

Ammoniacal gas is abforbed by wster with great rapi-

dity, and at the fame time a conliderable quantity of heat

is given out from the gas, which is fufhcient to raife the

temperature of the water, and to be fenfible to the hand.

The f^me gas, when put in contaft with ice, melts it with

apparently as m\:ch rapidity as if the ice were put into a

fire, and is greedily abforbed, at the fame time that conli-

derable cold is produced. At a moderate temperature

water may be made to diflblve nearly one third of its

weight, or many hundred times its bulk, of this gas. The
bulk of the water is fo much increafed by this procefs that

it becomes fpccillcally lighter than diltilled water. Mr.

Daw, in his experiments on this fabjett, ( Refearches into

nitrous Oxyd, tSoo.) found that at the temperature of 52^,

joo grains of liquid ammonia, holding in folution 9.502

grains of the alkali, gave a fpecific gravity of .9684. When
Vol. II,

perfedly falurated-, ICO grains of the liquid alkali contained

25.37 grains of ammonia, which is full one-third of the

Weight of the water employed, and had the fpecific gravity

of .9054. Other writers, however, make the fpecific

gravity of faturated liquid ammonia as little as .S97. The
gentle heat of a fpirit lamp again expels the alkali in the

form of gas, but the lall portions require a drone ebulli-

tion before they can be made to quit the water. When li-

quid ammonia is expofed to a very intenfe cold, fufiicient

to freeze mercuiT, as Meffrs. Fourcroy and Vauquelin have

obferved, it becomes a grey femi-tranfparent mats, of the

conlillence of a very lliff jelly, and with Icarcely any
odour.

The liquid ammonia is prepared in two methods. 1'hat

which is the oldell and the moll ufually practifed, is to

mix together quick-lime, muriate of ammonia, and water,

and to dillil the mixture with a gentle heat. The London
Pharmacopoeia orders for the preparation of the pure li-

quid ammonia, two pounds of lime flacked in two pints of

water, and one pound of fal-ammoniac, which are to be mixed
With fix pints of hot water, and to be kept in a covered

veffcl till cold. Ttie liquor is then to be dillilled, and the

firll pint which comes over is the pure liquid ammonia.
This hquor, however, is by no means faturated with the al-

kali, for during the heat, even of a gentle diftillation, the

folvent power of the water is much lefrencd. The mofl

elegant and effeftual way of preparing this liquor is to dif-

engage the gas from the dry materials ; and by ufing the

beautiful apparatus of Woulfe, to caufe the alkaline air

to pafs into cold water where the ablorption is much more
fpeedy ; and if neceffai-y, the increafe of temperature pro-

duced by this abforption may be prevented by furrounding

the bottles with ice. The proportions of the ingredients

here ufed, may be two parts of lime flacked in as little wa-

ter as poffible, mixed with one part of dry muriate of am-
monia and put into a retort for the produdtion of the gas

;

and in the condenfing bottles, about as much water as the

weight of the fal-ammoniac employed. The liquid am-
monia is known to be thoroughly faturated with the alka-

line gas, when the bubbles pafs through the water undimi-

nillied, and no further abforption takes place.

Many of the combinations of ammonia with different

chemical agents are highly curious and important; but as

moil of them produce alterations which depend on the de-

compolition of this alkali, they will be better underftood

by the reader, if we firll relate fome of the multitude of
facts by which the analyfis oi ammonia has been afcertained.

The conllituent parts of the volatile alkali are, hydrogen
(or the balls of inflammable air), -and azot (the bafis of

phlogifticated air), the proportions of theie two fubllances

are, about 2y, (in weight) of the former, and 121 of the lat-

ter ; and it may be rem.arked that this is the only fimplc

combination of thefe two fubllances with which we are cer-

tainly acquainted. The proofs of this analyfis wc Ihall re-

late nearly in the order of difcovery by the various eminent
chemills who have thrown light on the fubjedl.

Dr. PrielUey was the firll who remarked a very intereil-

ing change produced on alkaline air by means of electricity.

For this purpofe he confined a known portion of this gas

in a jar over mercury, and palTed a number of fucceffive

eleftric cxplofions and fparks. He found after every /hock

that the bulk of the confined air increafed, and continued

to do fo till it had expanded to nearly three times its origi-

nal bulk. The air was now much altered in its properties,

far on letting up fome water into the jar, fcaicely any of

the gas was abforbed, whereas before eleftrization every par-

L tide
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tide of it would have nipidly iinitul sviih lliia Huid. Tlic

gas was found to be lii^hly iiiflaiiiiiiahlc, and txplodi.d wiicii

mixtd willi commiin air, io the fame niaiinrr as the inllam-

ni;iblc air procured from iron by an acid. The jfHS likcwile

aftir hcini,' a Ihort time in co'ntatt with watir had entirely

loll its alkahnc fmrll. The coKnir of the elcaric fpark

taken in the alkaline air was red, but white in the eeiilie,

when any coiiliderablc explofion had been taken.

The fame iminent ehcmilt hkewife found alkaline air to

be decompiifed by palTuij,' throui;h a red liot tube, thoui>h

not fo completely 38 by the ikdtric fpaik. In puformiiig-

this experiment he found the tube, through which the al-

kahne vapour had paifcd, lined with a black matter, and

the hqnorcollcaed after this dillillation alfo obfeurcd with

the lame fubllance. This is probably owin;; to fome fiifure

in the tube which admitted carbonaceous matter from the

hot coals, as wc fhall mention hereafter. Another pro-

perty of alkaline air, highly illullrative of its compolition, is

tJie redudlion of fevcral metallic o:;yds which it eilefrts

when they are heated in contatl with it. Dr. Friellley

couhned fome litharge, or oxyd of lead, in this gas, and by

heating it with a bvrrning lens (a method of applying heat

of all others the moll accurate), he revived the lead in its

metallic form, and a ([uantity of phlogillicated air remained.

The red mercurial oxyd, or red prcxipUate , was heated in

the fame manner, and the mercury was revived, and at the

fame time a confiderablc quantity of ivater was produced

fo as to run down in drops on the fides of the jar, which

before appeared perfeftly dry. The red precipitate, how-

ever, gave out during this reduftion a large quantity of in-

combined dephlogiilicated air, which appeared in the refidu-

al air afterthe reduftion wascompleted. This, in another

experiment with the fame materials, united with fome of

the inflammable air contained in tlie alkaline gas and caiifed

a confidei-able explolion. The antiphlogiftic theory will

readily explain the produftion of luaier during the experi-

ment from the union of the oxygen of the red precipitate,

and the hydrogen of the ammoniacal gas ; but this faft

more properly belongs to the fubjects of water aud phlo-

giston.
J . 1

Thefc experiments were foon repeated by various clie-

mifts, and with fimilar refults. Landriani found, that in

paffing ammoniacal gas through a tube heated white hot,

the alkaline properties were entirely loft, inflammable air

was produced, and likewife a fmall portion of carbonic acid

fuflicient to give a precipitate with lime water.

Van Marum, in his experiments on the effeft of eleftri-

city on the gafes, found the fame refults with ammoniacal

gas that we have jutl mentioned. Two cubic inches and

ieven eighths of the alkaline gas were enlarged to four inches,

and the air was no longer abforbed by water, and was high-

ly inflammable.

Whilft the properties and compofition of the volatile al-

kali were made the fubjeft of fo much ingenious aud fuc-

ceffful refearch by Dr. Prieflley, they received full elucida-

tion by the labours of one of the moft eminent of the French

chemids, M. Berthollet.

This excellent experimentalifl; found, that when the oxy-

•s'enated marine acid is added to liquid ammonia perfedly

cauftic, a confiderable effervefcence takes place, and a quan-

tity of gas is coUefted from the two liquids, which, when

examined by the ufual chemical tells, proves to be pure

azotic gas. At the fame time the oxygenated acid lofes

its peculiar pungent fmell, and becomes converted into

fimple marine acid. The explanation given of thefe phe-

aomeoa u, that- the ammonia is decompofed by the osyge-

iiatcd acid ; the hydrogen of tlie alkali unites with the cx-

cifs of oxygm contained in the acid, and forms water,

which minghs with the acid ; whilll the a/.ot, the other

coullituent part of the an-.monia, app.ais uncoinbincd in the

form of gas. The gas was found by DerlhoUct to be

a/.otic, both by tiie common nielhodH of examination, and.

by its forming nitrous acid wlitn united with oxygen by
means of the tieftric fpark, in the method that Mr. Cd-

vendilh had difeovcred. 'J'he lame decompofition takes

place if the oxy-muriatic acid and the ammonia are uftd in

formofgas. See oxv-muri.itic acid.

This theory of the decompofition of ammonia was alfo

beautifully illullrated by the fame ingenious chcniill, in hi*,

accur.lte and original experiments on the nature and prepa-

ration of fulminating gold. Thtfe will be given more at

length under the article gold; but i; may be here men-
ti'Mied that the fulminating compound is formed by precipi-

tating a folution of gold in aqua regia by the volatile Ji-

k,;li. This precipitate confifls of the metal, of oxygen-

which it acquires during folution in the acid, and of a part

of the ammonia employed to feparaU it from its meiiKruum,.

which is retained by the metallic oxyd, and which gives

it the property of exploding in a very gentle heat. M.
lierthoUct ventured to explode linall and known quantities

of this preparation in copper tubes, and found the pro-

dufts to be water and azotic gas, aud the oxyd of gold

completely reduced. The ammonia therefore is here de-

compofed, its hydrogen produces water with the oxygen
of the gold, and its azol is fet at liberty in the form of

gas. Some other of the metals which have a weak affinity

for oxygen are reduced to a reguline flate by means of the

volatile alkali, which is alfo decompoltd in the procefs.

M. Berthollet alfo repeated Dr. Pnellley's experiment of

the analyfis of ammoniacal gas by elettricity, taking every

poffible precaution in order to enfure an accurate rclult ;

and the calculationa deduced from it have been very gene-

rally acquiefccd in, aud confirmed by fubfequent enquirers.

For this purpofe he paffed a fucccir.on of eleftric fparks

through 1.7 cubic inches of ammoniac.il gas till it acquired

its utmofl degree of expanfion, wheVi it occupied ;^.i cuoic

inches, a degree intermediate between the relults of Dr.
Prititlty and M. Van Marum. A certain quantity of this

enlarged gas was then detonated with a fupeiabundaiice of

oxygen gas in Volta's eudiometer, whereby water was pro-

duced and the azotic gas of the ammonia remained unal-

tered. Then (affuming the quantity of oxygen entering

into the compofition of water to be to the hydrogen, as

74 to 145, according to the calculations of M. P^Ionge,

given in the Memoirs of the French Academy) M. Ber-

thollet eftimates the proportions of the conflitncnt parts of
ammonia to be 2.9, in bulk, of hydrogen, to i.iofazot,

or, in iveigk, (affuming the hydrogen to be eleven times

hghter than the azot) 150 grains of ammoniacal gas will

contain 121 grains of azot, and 29 grains of hydrogen.

—

Journal de Phyfique for 17S6.

The above are the principal fafts which have been brought

to prove the decompofil.oii of ammonia. A number of others,

equally important and curious, will throw light on the

mode of its formation from the union of its conflituent

parts.

An accidental produftion of ammonia in circumflances

where it had not been expefted had frequently been re-

marked by various chemifls. Dr. Prieflley, in his numer-

ous experiments on nitrous air, found by accident that when
iron filings had been long kept in a jar, and moift cued with

a diluted folution. of copper in the nitrous acid, a thick.

falinc
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fallne red incniftatioii was formeJ, mixed with a orn-cn

matter, which, when broken, had a ftrong fnK-11 of volatile

alkali. Repeating che experiment he found that the fame

elfeft would be produced, tlioiigh more flowdy, by fimply

allowinsr iron to ruft in nitrons air, when, after fome week-:,

the fniell of volatile alkah plainly appeared. The nitrous

gas likewlfe underwent a confiderable ciiange, being dmti-

nilhed about one third, and then fiippcrting cumbulUon iu

a high degree, which lafl property was, however, hjll by

wndiingin water, and a large refiduum of phlogillicated an-

v;as left.

A production of am-nonia, in fomewhat fimi'ar circum-

fta-!ces, is likewife particularly noticed by Mr. HaulTman of

Colmar. (Journal de Phylique for TjSj.) He relates, that

•on mixing nitrous gas with phiogilticated precipitate of

iron, a large quantity of the ;ias is abforbcd, leaving only

a fn\al! refiduc of p'.ilogifticated air; and on adding canftic

fixed alkali to the iron precipitate, a fnieli of volatile alkali

is verv perceptible, and a Ibaw moillened with r.itrous acid

and held over the mixture alio indicates the prefcnce of am-

monia bv fanning denfe white fumes. Mr. Hauffman dil-

tinguidies accurately between the phlogii'icated and the dc-

plilogi!ticated fohjtions of iron, tlic former being formed by
iiffolving the metal iu acetous acid, or in the vitriolic with-

out previous preparation ; and the latter beirig a folution

in vitrioHc acid of iron wh'ch has been previoufly precipi-

tated from a nitrous folution, and is therefore fully dcphlo

gillicated, or, as is now faid, in the highell Hate of o.\y-

genation. The fame chemift employed the folutions of iron

in various dates, and found, that wherever nitrous gas was

abfoi'bcd by the iron, a certain quantity of ammonia is alio

produced, wliich, he alio obferves, probably remains in

union with the vitriolic acid till it is difp'aced by cauftic

fixed alkali. The properties of this compound of nitrous

gas and oxyd of iron will be examined more particularly

under the article Eudiometry, as it is intimately connefted

with this fubjefl.

Still further light was thrown on the curious phenome-
non of the produttion of ammonia, by fome intereiling -ex-

periments of Dr. Aultin. (Philofoph. Tranfaft. for 1788,
vol. Ixxviii.) The compofition of ammonia having been fully

afcertained by the experiments of PrielUey, BeithoUct, and

others, Dr. Auftin attempted to produce the alkali by a

direft union of its condituent parts. For this purpofe he

mixed inflammable and phlogillicated airs in different pro-

portions, and added to them fome of the acid airs in order

to favour their combination, tried the efFefts of cold, of

heat, of eleitricity ; and lalliy, he decompofed alkaline air,

and endeavoured to reunite the identical parts, but in no
inllance could he fuccced in forming ammonia from the

conftitutnt parts of this a. kali, 'u.'hen loth iverc employed in a

gaffousform.
Hydrogen and azot, however, are certainly the confti-

tuent parts of ammonia, and their refufal to unite when ia

the form of gas led Dr. Aullin to vaTy his experiments by
mixing thefe fubftances together in fuch a manner that the

hydrogen fhoald be involved in an atmofphere of azotic

gasjuft at the time when it was itfelf beginning to affume

the gafeous form. This has with great propriety been

termed the mifccnt fiate of a gas, and this experiment was
fuggefled to Dr. Autlin by another very llriking produc-

tion of ammonia from nitrous acid and tin, which we fliall

prefently mention. He therefore inclofed in a glafs tube
lome azotic or phlogillicated air, and along with it fome
iron filings moidened with water, which lail were known
to yield inflammable air after flanding together for fome
liours; and this air therefore iu its nafcent ilate, or at the

indant of its formation, was in full contaft with the azotic
gas. To deteft the minuted quantity of ammonia he alio

inclofed in the tube fome paper dained with the blue of
the rind (if the radilh, which is turned to green by alkaUes.
In twenty-four hours he found the colour entirely green.
Another tell was alfo ufcd to indicate the prefencc of am-
monia, which v.as paper ilained with a folution of nitrated
copper ; the green of which was, in a few days, converted
to blue, the proper colour of a folution of copper in am-
monia. Dr. Audin found nitrous air to efl'eft a much
more fpeedy prodndlion of ammonia when ufcd indead of
the azotic gas. Atmofplitric air will alfo fucceed, but re-

quires a longer time than the azotic air, fo that ammonia
(hould always be formed whenever iron in contatt with
water- rulls in the open air. In this formation of ammonia
by the dircdl combination of its principles, it is necefTary,

as Dr. Auftin obferves, that the hydrogen fhould be only
in thenafcent Hate when it comes iu contact with the azot,

for if it is already iu the form of gas it cannot be made to
unite uith the r.zut in any lorni io as to produce ammo-
nia.

We may here remark, that this mode of effcding che-
mical union between bodies which, when uncombiued, are

only known in the gafccus form, (fuch as oxygen, hydro-
gen, and azot) by prefenting one to the other when in

tiic nafcent ilate, fhould always be kept in mind iu expe-
riments of icfcarch, as it may be the means of very important
difcoveries in this difBcult part of experimental chemiftry.

Mr. Kirwan, in his valuable experiments on hepatic air, ob-
fervcd the formation of volatile alkali when this air wa«
mixed with nitrous gas. At the fame time fulplrar is de-
polited.

Another ver)' driking experiment on the formation of
ammonia, which is ealily made and feldom fails of fuccefs,

is the following. Take fome powder, or filings of tin or
zinc, pour on them fome moderately dilute nitrous acid,

which will aft on them with great vehemence, and the dif-

engagement of copious red fumes. After a fhort time dir

into the mixture fome quicklime or cauftic alkali, and a
very ftrong pungent fmell of ammonia will be produced.
In this cafe the ammonia is formed by the decompolition
of the nitrous acid and the water, this ammonia indantly
unitts with a portion of the acid, forming nitrated ammonia,
and the hme again decompofes this ammoniacal fait by
fimple afSnity, and by difplacing the alkali from its union
with the acid, caufes it to affume the gafeous form and to
become evident to the fenfes.

Before we quit the fubjeft of the compofition of ammonia,
we fhall make a fewobfervations on the decompofition of ni-

trous gaS and nitric acid in the experiments above related,

whereby the volatile alkali is produced. In the Ampler me-
thods of forming ammonia, fuchasin Dr. Audin'sexperiments,
the union of the nafcent hydrogen with azotic gas, the affi-

nities which operate in forming the alkah, may be fuppofed
to be tolerably iimple. But when the nitric acid, or nitrou*

gas are ufed, the affinities appear to be extremely complex,
and perhaps hardly made out with much certainty. It fhould

be noted, however, that, along with the produftion of am-
monia, there appears conftantly a proportionate quantity of
that lingular gas difcovered by Dr. Prieflley, and called by
him dephlogillicated nitrons air; and of late denominated
nitrous oxyd by Mr. Davy, to whofe highly ingenious " Re-
fearches" we are indebted for much important addition to this

curious and difRcult part of chemidry. It is a driking property

of the nitrous oxyd to fupport conibudion in a very eminent

manner, and very fimilar to oxygen gas, although it contains a
lefs proportion of oxygen, and more azot than nitrous gas,

L z which
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which is unfit for combuftion. This rcfcmblance to (ixygcn

gas in the nitrous oxyd lias milled iomc- chtmilts in the na-

ture of the air left after the formation of aninionia from ni-

trous );as and nafceut hydrojjen, wiio have fuppolid a pro-

durtiou of oxygen, and have been obliged to aceount for it

accordingly. To explain the changes that take place with

nioillcne'd iron tilin,i;s, confined in an atniofphere of nitrous

gas, we mull obfcrve, that the new compounds, which we

know are formed out of thefe inatcrials, are ammonia,

coiiliiling of a/.ot and hydrogen, and nitrous oxyd, compofcd

of much azot and little oxygen. The iron likewifc is rulled

or oxygenated. Tiie fource of the hydrogen in the new

produits may be fuppoltd to be fome of the water dccom-

pofcd, from'which the mtlal, in rulUnjj, has ahllraaod its

other conllituent part, the oxygen. The only fource ot the

azot (allowed by the aniiphlogillic theory) is the nitrous

<Tas, which is compofcd merely of this principle, and of oxy-

gen . lint if merely a portion of the azot of the nitrous gas

was ahlh-afted from it, the remainder, by lofing azot, would

be a fubilance containing (proportionally) more oxygen than

nitrous gas ; whereas, the nitrous oxyd, which is this remain-

der, contains lefs. There nuift, therefore, be -^.n additional

method of getting rid of this excefsof oxygen, inorder to pro-

duce a fatiffaftory explanation ; and the only fubftancc that

offers is the hydrogen of the water decompufed by the me-

tal, which may be fuppoied to unite with enough of the oxy-

gen of the nitrous gas to reduce it to the llate of nitrous

oxyd. Thus then, according to this hypothcfis, the metal

deconipofes the water, the hydrogen fel at liberty by thisde

compofition unites wich a fmall part of the azot of the ni-

trous gas to form ammonia, and with a greater part of its oxy-

gen, to form water, and the refidue of the nitrous gas is in

that proportion and mixture which conftitutes nitrous

oxvd.

We (hall not purfue this fubjecl farther at prefent, as it

will apply to all the cafes of the produaion of ammonia by

nitrous acid, and it may, perhaps, be thought too hypotheti-

cal to be further infilled on, though there are many ijmil.-ir

examples to be met with, of very cxtenfive and complicated

affinities being fet in motion by a lingle dillurbance of the

quiefcent attratlions of the conftituent parts of any of the

fubllances contained in tlie mixture.

Having now enumerated lome of the leading fads by

which the compofition of the volatile alkali has been efta-

blilhed, we lliall proceed to mention fome of the mixtures of

ammonia with various chemical agents. It may be oblerved

that though the uncombined volatile alkali is ui the form of

o-as when pure, all its combinations are either folid or liquid,

and hence every fubllance added to theammoniacal gascaules

an ablbrption of it where any chemical aftion takes place.

However, the tendency to the aeriform ilate is fo far re-

tained bv ammonia in all its combinations as to render tiiem

volatile, and to weaken its adhefion for them, whenever the

temperature is raifed to a certain degree. The force of aftiuity

which ammonia exercifes is therefore- remarkably weakened

by heat, where the fubllance to which it is united is natu-

rally fixed in the lire, and many of the ammoniacal compounds

at a high temperature are totally decompofed, and entirely

new produfts rcfult from the operation.

No union takes place by any fmiple mixture of ammonia

with oxygen, hydrogen, or azotic gaffes. Under particular

circumftances, and by the agency of complicated affinities,

thefe fubllances may however be mutually decompofed, and

new compounds produced. Thus, ammoniacal gas paffed

overheated osyd'of manganele forms Nitrous Acid, as

difcovered by the ingenious experiments of Dr. Milner.

Ammonia unites with all the acids with very great eafe

8

and rapidity, forming wiih them \ery cafily foluble falls.

Thefe will be particularly mentioned under the refpcCtivc

acids, but fome of their propertie» may here be mentioned.

The union of alkaline air with the acid gaffe?, as difcovered

by Dr. Prieftlcy, forms fome of the moll Itrikini; and beau-

tiful experiments which chemillry lurnilhes. If ammoniacal

gas is palled up into a jar containing carbonic acid there is a

thick white fume immediately produced, the two gaffes by-

uniting lofe their gafeous form, fo that there is a complete

vacuum fuddenly made iu the jar, cauling the mercury over

which it is confined to rife and fill it entirely, a fenfible

quantity of heat is given out, and a number of minute

cryllals of carbonated ammonia lining the inlide of the jar,

is the product of the mixture.

With the muriatic acid gas the appearances are cxaflly

fimilar, only the white fume is Hill more dcnfe and copious,

the heat greater, and the union more rapid. Cryliallinc

feathers of muriated ammonia are the rcfult, and llui

furnidies one of the moll linking inllances of alteration in

form, and in fenfible properties, which two bodies may un-

dergo by chemical affinity ; for each of the ingredients when
feparatc are in the llate of an invifible gas wilh a highly pun-

gent fmell, and, when united, a fccntlefs folid fait is the

producl. In making this beautiful cxperii^icnt both the

gaffes (liould be confined over mercury ; and, on account of

the much fuperior fpccific gravity of the acid gas over the alka-

line, if the former is thrown into ajar of the latter, the white

cloud will form flowly, beijinning frumthe point of contadl

of the gaifes ; but il the alkali be added to the acid gas, it

rifes through it immediately, and the combination takes

place with great rapidity.

The nitrous acid unites with ammonia with great eafe, and

with the produftion of white fumes when the two fubllances

are gafeous. The refulting fait Nitrat of ammonia pof-

feffes very intereiling properties, which will be mentioned

under that article.

It may be of ufe to know that the prefence of ammonia-

cal gas, where it cannot convenieiiily be detedled by the

fmcU, will be readily fliewn by holding a piece of glafs rod

or any other fubllance wetted with nitrous or muriatic acid,

over the part where ammonia is fufptiSed, when thick

white fumes will be feen to form around the acid.

Phofphorus will not unite with ammonia at a low tem-

perature. In a red heat the alkali is decompofed, and phof-

phorated hydrogen, and azotic gas are produced.

With fulphur, ammonia unites with fome difficulty, forming

the .SuLPHVRET of ammonia, or Boyle'sfuming liquor.

Charcoal and the volatile alkali do not unite in a mode-

rate heat, but at high temperatures the alkali is decompofed,

and, by particular management, that fingular fubllance, the

Prussic acid, may be formed.

The affinity of ammonia for the different acids is much
weaker than that of the other alkalies, and fcveral of the

earths. In fevcral folutions of earths or metals in acids,

where the affinity of ammonia for the acid is only in a fniaU

degree greater than of the earth or metal, only a part of the

fubllance diffolved is precipitated by the addition of this

alkah, and thefolution retains the remainder, united with the

ammonia, forming together an ammoniacal triple fait. Thus

if to a folution of magnefia ammonia is added, part only of the

earth is precipitated, and the remaining folution is an ammo-

niaco magnelian fait. Alfo the affinities of ammonia are much
weakened by heat, owing to the great tendency to volatili-

zation which the alkali poffeffes.

Ammonia has a very ilriking property of reducing to the

metallic ftate (either entirely or partially) the oxyds of the

feveral metals. This is performed, as we have already men-
tiond
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tinned in the inftance of fulminating gold, by a dccompofition

of the alkali, its hydrogen uniting with the oxygen of the

metallic oxyd to form water, and its azot appearing uncom-
bined in the form of gas. Tims, as M. Tomcroy has ob-

ferved, (^«. Chym.lom. 2izf (>.) if the black oxyd of inanga-

nefe is moillencd with liquid ammonia, and gentle heat be

applied, the oxyd pafTes to the (late of the white oxyd,

(vvliich is nearer the metallic (late) and an efTervefcence with

difengagement of azotic gas takes place. The red oxyd of

mercury, treated in a fimilar manner, gives the fame refults,

and the metal is left in the ftate of a black powder, which fim-

ple expofure to hght and air will convert to globules of

running mercury. This affords a ready way of cleaning the

I'urface of mercur)' th^t has been tarnilhed and oxvdatcd by

acid vapours.

Some of the moH difficultly reducible metals, fnch asman-
ganefe or tungften, are on this account bell prepared for re-

duftion by being previoufly united with ammonia.

The volatile alkaU may be made to unite with oils, fo as to

form ammoniacal Soaps ; but this combinati:)n is lefs p-r-

feft than the fixed alkaline foaps, on account of the impofli-

bility of applying heat to promote union without driving off

much of the alkali in the form of gas. The volatile oils are

equally foluble in ammonia with the fixed, an example of

which is that union of oil of amber with ammonia, which
forms Eau de luce.

A great variety of vegetable and animal fub.lances are

diffolved or decompofed by this alkali, which renders it of

the higheib importance in the Analysis of animal and ve-

getable matters.

The ufes of the volatile alkali are numerous and important.

To the chemill, as a re-agent of very extenfive utility, it is

an indifpenfable requilite, as there is hardly a fingle aualyfis of

mineral, vegetable, or animal matter performed (where at all

comolicated) in which ainmonia is not largely employed.

In medicine this alkali is highly valuable, on account of its

flrong and diffufibly ilimalant properties. When taken in-

ternally, its firft effect is generally upon the throac and fauces,

owing to it? partial volatilization by the heat of the mouth.

Eveiy one is familiar with us ufe in relieving faintings and
ficknefs when fnuffed up the noilrils, though from the great

acrimony of the cauftic ammonia, the milder form of the

carbonated ammonia, or fal v'jijtile is generally preferred.

The llrong and fudden llimulus which it gives to the fyflem,

wlien applied to the noilrils, renders it alfo one of the molt

powerful applications in many of the more ferious fufpenlions

of the vital powers. The pure liquid ammonia is much too

acrid to be ufed by itfelf, even as an external application, but

when mixed with oil it forms a very ufefnl liniment for

ftrains, indolent fwcllirgs, and any cafe in which a powerful

ftimulant is required. Simple agitation with oil will unite

the two liquors into an uniform milky faponaceous liquid, in

which the fenfible properties of the alkali are only blunted

and not neutralized. A peculiar ufe of the liquid ammonia
largely diluted with water, and taken internally, is in check-

ing the fudt^en and dreadful effeits produced by the bite of
venomous ferpents.

Prieflley on AW.—journal ds Phyftquefor lySj, 6, and 7.— Philof. TranfaH. for 17S8.

—

Anal, de C'himie, torn. ii. y vi.—Davy's Refearches, &c. &c.

Ammonia, in Mythology, an appelldtion ofJuno, to whom
the Eleans facriPced, alluding, perhaps, to Jupiter Ammon.
AMMONIAC, Cum, or, as it is fometimes, though

improperly, called, Armoniac, is a concrete, gummy, refi-

nous juice, which is faid to ooze from a plant of the umbel-
liferous kind, as may be inferred from the feeds and pieces

of fuch a plant with which it is intermixed. Ammoiiiacum
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IS very analogous lo Galbanum, and the former, as well as the
latter, is probably procured from a fpecies of the Bubon.
1 he feeds that are tound among the tears referable thofc of
ancthum or dill, except that ihcy are larger.

Diofcorides fays, it is the juice of a kind aifrula, growing
in Barbary. aiid that the plant which produces it was called
nsajyliis. Pliny calls the plant whence it flows metojiion, and
fays the gum took its Lame from the temple of Jupiter Atn-
mon, in the welhrn part of Egypt, now the kingdom of
Barca, near which it gr.-w. At prcfcnt it is brought here
from Turkey, and from tja- Ea!l indies.

'Fhc good ammoniac ought to be in dry drops, white
within, ycllowidi without, tallly fnfible, rtfinous, fomewhat
bitter and iiauftous, and of a veiy (barp tafte and fmell,
fomewhat like garlick. The white drops or tears are ob-
ferved to change to a yellowifh or brownifh colour, on
being expofed for fome time to the air. It (hould
not be mixed with any fcrapings of wood, ftone, or
fand

; this, by the Greeks, was called S^k-./j-^.5!, frag,
mait. The oth.er, which is full of Hone or fand, was
called ?u=z//.5£, that is, v.ixlure. It is purified from the feeds,
fmLiU Hones, &c. commonly intermixed with it, by foftening
or dilfolving it in a little boiling water, preffing it, while hot,
through a llrainer, and then infpiffiting it to its former con-
fidence. For internal ufe the larger and finer tears, unpu-
rified, are preferable to the common flrained gum.

From an ounce of this gum-refin fix drams may be diffolved
by fpirit of wine, or fix drams two fcruples and a half may
be diffolved by v^ ater. Neumann.

This gum foftens by the heat of tiie fingers, and adheres
to them. It is brittle when cold ; it is eafilv melted in an
iron fpoon

; applied to a candle it burns and fumes. The
more milky grains are contained in it, fo much the more ex-
cellent is its quality. If thefe only be feleded it will require
no purification.

Some fay it ferved the ancients for incenfe in their facri-
fices. It enters feveral medicinal compofitions, and its
pnncipal virtue is that of refolving cbftructions, in which
intention it is frequently ufed in afthmas and difficulty of
expectoration, in menftrual fuppreffions, and cachefticindif-
poiitions. In obftruaions of the bread it is reckoned the
moil effeaual of the aperient gums. It is moft commo-
dioufly taken in the form of pills ; the dofe is a fcruple, or
half a dram, eveiy night or oftener ; in larger dofes, as a
dram, it generally loofens the belly. In phthifical cafes,
where no injury is to be apprehended from a ftimulus, this
gum may be elegantly combined with oxymel of fquills,
diftilled water, and fyrup. Applied externally, it is fup,
pofed to difcufs hard indolent tumours ; and for this pur-
pofe it enters into the compofition of many plafters.
Plaflers formed with vinegar of fquills, and with wine vi-
negar, have been employed for curing the fungus .f the
joints or dropfy of the knee, and are faid to have proved
cffedual. Plailers of this kind applied to the head, and
allowed to remain for (\^ or eight weeks, have removed the
tinea capitis. Dr. Cullen (Mat. Med. vol. ii. p. 369.) af-
firms, that he has feldom found the expeftorant power of
this gum very remarkable, and that the mifcbief arifing
from Its heating qualities has more than counterbalanced
the benefit obtained by its expedtorant powers. He adds,
that its efficacy in refohing indurated tumours is very doubt-
ful, and that he has had no clear proof from experience of its
liaving any fuch power.
Ammoniacum, triturated with water, diffolves into

an emulfion, or milky liquor, lac ammoniaci, and in
this form afls rather more powerfully than in the
folid one of a pill. Simple penny toyal water is com-

monJy
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inonly lif^d for tins ptirpot'c, in ftrch pvoporlio:i, tlir.t firliJiu, in wliitli a certain (inantlty of .".(rjfoclidj U difTolved

foiu rpoonri;!^, that is, two ounces, of the tniiiHion contain n tliL Ipirit. 'riic ainmoniacal ipnit is lihcwilc mailo the

thirt\ grain* i)f the gum. Some have dillolviil it ni vinegar halis ot fomc tinCtiirta, inllcad ot liinplc fpirit of wini,

of fipiiils, and thns obtained a very powerful but nnpalat- whcie the operation of the volatile alkali properly combines

able exoedorant. When thefe milky folutions are kti)C for with that of ihe '^um or reliji dillolvcd ni llie tincture
'

. . . ... .1 •
i- .• i.-'.^ 1 !._.: i..,....i 1 ti. r_-

fomc time they dcpolk a coufukrable quantity of reiinons

matter, and become clc.'jr. InfpilVated they yitld an cxtra£l

cfi:o fmell, and of only a weak bittirilh tafle. In dillilla-

tion no elVential oil is obtained, and the dillilled water is but

(lightly impregnated with the fiavour of the ammoniacnm.

In this refpeii ammoniacum difiers remarkably from moll of

the other deobllruent gums, as alTafoctida, galb:inum,,and

fagapennm, which aftord not only a llrong dillilled water,

but an atlual oil, containing the concentrated flavour of tiic

gums. Lewis. Murray.

AtMHo m.\c, fal, in Chemijlry and the Miilcnu MaUca.

See Ml'riaif, oi ylintnon'ia.

AMMt)NIACAL/r./;jnj//"wix, in Pharmacy. Thcrcare

fevcial phaimaceutical preparations, into which the volatile

alkali, under one form or another, entei ;. as a principal ingre-

dient. Ot thefe the only one in which the alkali is em-

ployed in its caullic Hate is the aqua ammonitt pur,?, (Pharm.

i^ond.) aU'o cnWtA c.nijiic J'ftr'tt of ammonui, ox- /hint of am-

inoniii iv'ilh qiitcklim: (fplrilus ammonix curn aiLr vivaJ, the

methods of preparing which have been delcribed under liguitl

For external applications, botlithi. watery and the fpiritnous

folution of ammonia, and both caullic and cITervclctrr, are

employed according to the llrength of the remedy retjuircd.

The caullic foUuiun makes by much the moll rapid and per-

manent union with oils, whericc it is preferred in that deli-

cate preparation, the liAu nr. Luce.
AMMONITE, or Snakestone.

Cornu yJmmonis—^nmwiii/a—Ophlomorphila, Lat.
Ammonjh'uriKr — Wuhhrhiirncr — PofUiZmer —
Bclfchuccken^— Drachenjian— Schlangen, Germ

.

Come iVAmman — Pierre <le ferpent— Cornellr

lie -PoJliUion— C/rnelte chamiree, i'r.

The ammonite is a fofTde univalve many chambered ftiell,

of a flattened fpiral figure, containing many circumvolu-

tions, which decrcafe in bulk gradually from the circum-

ference to the centre : all the circumvolutions may be di-

vided by the fame horizontal plane, and therefore the whole
of the Ipiral is vilible on each of the flattLned lidcs. I'Voin

its refemblnnce to a ram's horn, or rather to the comprefTed

fpiral horn with which the figures of Jupiter Ammon are ge-

,j in the preceding article. It may be obferved, nerally reprefented, it has derived its common name. The

that though it is called ?i fpirit it only confills of water, im-

pregnated with pure ammonia through the medium of dif-

lillation. The appellation " with quick-lime" is added to

dillinguifh it from the limple fpirit of fal ammoniac, which

is prepared (from the difldlation of muriatcd ammonia in

both cafes, but) with chalk, and is therefore not caullic, but

carbonated, and effervefces with acids.

The feveral preparations of the Carbonat of Ammonia,

employed in medicine, will be mentioned more particularly

under that article and Hartshorj». The principal are the

prepared ammonia, ammonia preparata, (Pharm. Lond.) Sal

volatile, fill of hartjhorn, which is the I'olid carbonat of am-

monia in its pure llate, prepared for the moll pavt by fubhma-

tion of fome of the neutral ammoniacal falts with chalk.

Aqua ammonia, (Pharm. Lond.) or fpirit of fal am-

moniac, is preoared by diftilling muriate of ammonia,

chalk, and water ; and is in fa£l nothing but a lo-

lution of carbonat of ammonia in water, efleclcd by the

medium of diftiUation, and perhaps containing a fmall por-

tion of the caullic ammonia, where the chalk is not per-

fedly mild. Sometimes this liquor is prepared with pearl-

afli, or carbonat of pot-a(h inltead of chalk. The effe£i

vulgar conlider it as a petrified fnake ; hence its appellation

of fnakellone, &c. The leall reiledlion, however, ought
long ago to have dellroyed this error, if men in general were

as capable of finding out differences as they are wilhng to fee

refemblances. A fnake always coils himfelf up, lo as to have

hu head in the centre of the fpiral, and therefore the volume

of the fpires diminilhes as they approach the circumference,

whereas in the ammonite precifcly the revcrfe lakes place.

Ammonites are found of all intermediate tizcs, between

thofe which are fcarcely vifible to the naked eye, and a fpe-

cimen in the Britilh Mufeum, above three feet in diameter,

and v\'eighing about one cwt. The number of circumvolu-

tions, however, is by no means according to the fize of the

fhell : thu-e are few perfect fpecimens which contain Icfs

than fix, and hardly any tliat exhibit more than twelve. Of
fome the external lurface is fmooth, of others it is rugofe, or

ilriated, or tiled, or toothed. In facl there feems to be in-

cluded, under the term ammonite, a very large natural fa-

mily of fhells, agreeing in certain efTential characlers, but

remarkably differing in others ; not fcwerthan thirty different

kinds have been found in the neighbourhood of Bath.

Scheuchzer, in his " Natnr. hiilorie des Schweitzerlandes,"

will be the fame upon the ammoniacal liquor, only when the enumerates 149 varieties, and Rofinus has fwelkd the cata-

pearl-afh is ufed, as it is always in a femi-cauilic llate, it will logue to nearly ,300.

render the volatile alkali fomewhat lefs carbonated. There are three fpeclcs of foffil (hells, which have been

Spiritus ammonia, (Fharm. Lond.)fpiriliu faiis ammoniaci occafionally confounded with the ammonite.

dulcisfve -vinofus. This difJers from the preceding in being The firil of thefe is the nautiiite, or foffil nautilus ; and

a real diftilled fpirit, as proof Ipirit of wine is the menftrunm although the extremes of the two ipecies are readily difcri-

employed for the alJiali in (lead of water. The term_//>;rrf is minated from each other, yet the intermediate varieties of

therefore, in the prefent London Pharmacopoeia, very pro- the ammonitiform nautili, and the naulihform ammonites may

perly confined to the ammoniacal preparations where fpirit without much impropriety be clalfed under either fpecies. la

of vvine is employed; and the ttun 'uialer of ammonia is general, however, the nautiiite has much fewer circumvolu-

adopted where this liquid is the folvcnt for the alkali. tions, and thefe do not gradually increale m capacity froni

The true fpirit of ammonia is made the bafis of fevevalpow- the centre to the circumterence, as is the cafe in the ammo-

erful compound preparations, in which either an aromatic oil nites, but the exterior volute is rapidly and largely dilated,

and water, or a fetid gum, is united with the alkaline fpirit, fo as to be of much greater dimenfions than that which im-

according to the intention which it is to anfwer. Of the mediately precedes it.

former kind is the fpiriius ammonia wiipofitus, or volatile aro- The fpurious ammonite, or umbilicite, in external appear-

matic fpirit, prepared by diffolving bergamotte effence and ance, has a great refemblance to the real ammonite, but to-

oil of cloves in the alkaline fpirit (either with or without the tally differs in its interior itruttnre by not being divided into

>elp of diilillation) ; of the latter is the fpiritus ammonia cells or chambers.
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The litiiite is anotlicr fpiral maiiy-cliamb^rtd (lull, but

may, uithovit raiicli difiiculty, be clilVinsTuKhed from t!ic am-

monite, as its volutes are fewer, do not toucii cacli other,

and the exterior n:ie approaches nearly to a (traight line.

Of all the foffil (liclls arrmoTiites are perhaps the nuill nu-

merous and moll generally difFuled : they are found princi-

pally ill calcareous flrata, and are the only organifed remnins

that have been met with at very great heights : Dc I^uc

has difcovered them on Mount Grenier, 7800 f.et above the

level of the fea : they alio occur in marl, flate, indurated

clav, and argillaceous non ore. Tin- ir/tcrnal cavities of the

fliell are ufually filled with calcareous fpar, at other times the

whole fubflance is penetrated with pyrites, and occalioually

is met with completely ajjatized

The race of animals, of which thefe are the remains, has

probably been loug extir.ft, no naluralilt having met witli

living ammonites more than a tew lines in diam.etcr, and even

thefe have been, for the moll part,'provcd to be only nauti'i.

In the account of the ill-fated voyage of La Peroufe is a me-
moir by Lamauon, defcribinc^ a livuig ammonite, four lines
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made a fuddeu irruption into it, reduced the land, and kept
themhabuants m fubjection for 18 years. He afterwards
cro led Jorda), with a dcfign of falling upon the tribes of
Judah, Lei.jamm, and Ephraim. The Ifraehtes refilled the
invader: and afiembling at Mizpth, chofe Jephthah for
their general, and feiit an expollulatory mcffaae to the kins
of the Ammonites (Judges x. and xi.) The king replied,
tbjit tliole lands belonged to llie Ammonites, who had been-
ur.juilly difpolkffed of tiiem by the llVaehtes when they c?.inc
out cf Egypt, and exhorted Jephthah to rellore :hem
peaceably to the lawful owners. Jephthah remonftrated on
t.ie injullice of his claim ; but firding a war inevitable, he
Jell upon the Ammonites near Aroer, and defeated them
wr.h gr.at (laughter. On this occafion the Ammonites loft
20 cities

; and thus an end was put, after 18 years bondage,
to the tyranny of Ammonovtr the Ifraelites beyond Jordan,
111 the days of Saul ([ Sam. xi.) ante Chrill. lo^j, theold
claim of the Ammonites was revived bv Nahadi their king,
and they laid liege to the city of Jabelh. The inhabitants
"''^'<-' '•'-''ned to acknowledge Nabadi as their fovereign -

in diameter, found in the ftoiiiach of a bonetta, caught in. (he but he would accept their fubmiffion only on condition that
South Sea, between the tropics

; but this fuppoltd amm.o- every one of them fiiould confent to lofe his rit^'-.t eye and
iiite, from the figure and del'cription, is probably a nautilus ;

that thus he mi;;!!t fix a lalHng reproach on IfraJ ; but from
the exterior_ volute is by much the large!!, and the number of this humihating and fevere reci'uifition they were delivered 07
circumvolutio-s is only two and .1 half. It was, indeed, an Saul, v/ho vanqui filed and difperfed the army of Naliafli
opinion of Linnsus, that living ammonites, correfponding Upon the death of Nahalh, David fent ambalTadors to his
to all the fofiii varieties, were ftill cxiftiug in the depth of fan and fucceffor Hanun, to congratulate him on his accef,
the ocean ;

hence they have obtained the name of Pelagian fion
; but thefe ambafTadors were treated as fpies,'and dil'-'

fiiJls : this, however, cannot be proved, and is rendered im- miffed in a very reproachful manner. 2 Sam. x. 'This in-
probable for the following reafons : firll, the (hell of the am- dignity was puniihed by David with fi/nal rigour. Rab-
monite is very thin, whereas thofe of animals that hve at bah, the capital of Hanun, and the other cities of Am-
grcat depths is always thick. Secondly, ammonites are al- mon, which refilled the progrefs of the conqueror, were de-
moll always found mixed with turbines, buccina, and other droyed and razed to the ground; and the inhabitants were
common Hiells, which, while alive, are now known to inhabit put to death with circumltances of extreme feverity. In the
(hallow feas, and arc daily thrown up on every coall ; the reign of Jchofhapliai; the Ammonites united with their bre^
living ammonite, therefore, if ftiU in exillence, would pro- thren the Moabites, and the inhabitants of Mount Seir
bably be found in fimilar fituations, and be occalioually againll this king of Judah ; but their hoftile attempts were
thrown upon the (bore, together with thofe (hells by which, refilled, and they were completely routed. They were afte'-
in a foffil (late, it is commonly found to be accompanied. wards overthrown by Uzziah, king of Jiidah, and made tri-

Scliroter, voUftandige einleitung in die kentnifs der Steine, bjtary. z Chron. xxvi. S. But rebelling in the reign of his
vol. iv.—SchriJter, Lithologifches real, &c. vol. i.—Linn, fon J.otiiam, they were reduced tothe ireceiTity of purchafinjr
Syftema Naturo:.—De Luc, Lettres a ia Rcine—La Pe- peace at a veiy dear rate. After the tribes of Reuben
roufe's Voyage, vol. iii. Ciad, and the half tribe of Manaffeh were carried into capti'AMMONITES, m yhccnt H'tfton, the defcendants of vity by Tiglath Pilefer, ante Chriil. 740, the Ammonites and
Ammon, took poffelTion of the country called by their name, Moabites took poffcfnon of the cities belbugiiig to thefe
after having driven out tlie Zamzummims, who were its an- tribes, and were reproached for it by Jeremiah. Ch. xlix. i
cient inhabitants. The precife period at which this expul- Their aiiibaffadors were exhorted to lubmit to Nebuchad'nez-
Con took place is not alcertained

; nor does hillory inform zer, in tfle typical language. of the prophet, and threatened
us to any great degree concerning the manners and culloms on their refufal, with captivity and flavery. Ch. xxvii. 2,

5'

of thefe people. They had kings, and were uncircumcifed, 4. The prophet Ezekiel, ch. xxv. 4.— 10, denounces' their
(Jer. ix. 25, 26.) and feem to have been principally addicted entire dellrue'tion, and informs them, that God would deliver
to hufliandry. They, as well as the Moabites, were among them up to the people of the eaft, and that the Ammonites
the nations \vhofe peace or profperity the Ifraelites were for- fliould no more be mentioned among nations ; and this pu-
bidden to dillurb, (Deut. ii. 19, .^c.) However, neither the nifhmcnt they were to fuffcr for infulting the' Ifraehtcs on
one nor the other were to be admitted into the congrega- account of their calamities, and the deftrudion of their
tion to the tenth generation, becaufe they did not come out temple by the Chaldeans. This punilhmert is fupoofed to-
to relieve them in the Wildernefs, and were concerned in have been inflidted upon them in the fifth year after the
hiring Balaam to curfe them. Their chief and peculiar taking of Jerufalem, when Nebuchadnezzar made war
deity is, in Scripture, called Moloch ; and Chemosh was againll all the people around Judea, A. M. 34^0 or
alfo a god of the Ammonites. Before the Ifraelites entered .342 I, ante Chrill. 583. It is probable that Cyrus granted
Canaan, the Amontes conquered a great part of the country to the Ammonites and Moabites liberty to return into
belonging to the Ammonites and Moabites ; but it was re- their own country, whence they had been removed by
taken by Mofes, and divided between the tribesof Gad and Nebuchadnezzar; for they were expofed to the revo-
Reuben. Before the time of Jephthah, ante Chrill. 11 88, kaions that were common to the people of Syria and
the Ammonites engaged as principals in a war, under an Palelline, and fubjed, fometimes to the kings of Egypt
anonymous king, againll the Ifraehtes. Tiiis prince, de- and fometimes to the kings of Syria. Polybius (lib. v )
termining to recover the ancient country of the Ammonites, infbrms us, that Antiochus the Great took Rabboth
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or Philadtflplila, ll\c capital of tlie AirimoiMio, lU'iiujlidud

the walls, anJ put a gairifoii into it, A. M. 3.106, aiitc

Chrift. KjS. Puriiig the ptifctiitions of Aiitiocluis F.pi-

phanes, the Ammoiutcs maiiifclled their liatred to the Jews,

ami exercil'cil jjrcat criKlties aiiaiiill f|]ch of them as lived ir.

their parts. At leiiglii their city Jafer, and the ncigliboiir-

ing town fell a prey to the Jews, who fniote the men, car-

ried their wives and cliiidren into captivity, and plnndercd

and bnrut the city. 'I'iuis ended their lall eoiitlict with the

dcfeendants of Ifrael. About the bepinnino; of the fecoiul

century of the chiillian x-ra they were thought worthy ii(

being called a niiineious nation. JvilUn Martyr lays (Di.d.

cum Tryphone, p. 27J.) that in his time there were llill

many Anitnoniies remaining; but about this period their

name vanilhcd, and they were blended with the Arabians ;

forOrigen afl'inesus i:i (job lib. i.), that in hii days they were

only known under the general name of Arabians. In this

lefpcd the prophecy of Ezekiel above cited was literally ac-

coinplillied. Jofephiis Ant. 1. v. c. t). 1. vii. c. 6, 7. i. xii.

c. I :. Prideaux Conn. P. ii. book 4. Cahiiet.

AMMONITIS, in ^!nchn/ Gi'fi^rnphy, the cotmtry of

lilt Ammonites. It was a dillrid of Arabia Dcfeita, ex-

tending from fonth to north to the call of Palelline. The
limits to the well and partly to tlie north were the river Jab-

bok, which ran, according to Jofephns, between Rab-

both-Ammon, or Philadclpliia, tlie capital of Ammonitis,

and Gerafa, and fell into the Jordan. They had alfo the

river Arnon on the well, which divided the;n from the land

of Gilead, or the tribe of Gad ; on the fonth they had the

Iftimaelites, on the call the defcrts of Arabia, ard on the

north the hills of Gilead and Baflian. The territories of the

Ammonites fcem, according to the facred liillorians, to have

been anciently confined by the river Arnon and Jabbok ; but

their frequent conquells du their neighbours occafioned their

boundaries to be in a Hate of conllant-fluduation. llehnd.

lib. i. p. 104— 1 13.

AMMONIUS, in Biography and H'ljlory, was general of

Alexander Balas's troops, and acculed by Ptolemy Philo-

meter of a defiiin to posfon him. In his attempt to efcape

from Antioch, in the diguife of a female drefs, he was ap-

prehended and put to death, A. M. 3859, ante Chrifl. 145.

AKMOKius,a Peripatetic, was a native of Eygpt, and

flourifhed about l4oyearsbeforeChrift. He was the preceptor

of Plutarch, and is frequently mentioned by him, without

either commendation or reproach. He attempted to extend

the authority of Arillotle beyond the limits of his own
feft, by blending the Platonic and Stoic doftrine vnith the

Peripatetic. He taught and died at Athens. Suidas. Fa-

bricius. Brucker's Phil, by Enfield, vol. ii. p. 1 04.

Ammonil's, Saccas, fo called, as it is fuppofed, from his

early occupation as a porter in the- harbour of Alexandria,

was an eminent Alexandrian philolopher, and flourirtied

about the beginning of the third century. He was born of

Chriftian parents, and was betimes inilrufted in the cate-

chetical fchool ellablifhed at Alexandria. Under the Chrif-

tian preceptors, Athenagoras, Pantaenus, and Clemens Alex-
andrinus, by whom this fchool was condutled, and who
united Gentile philofophy with the Chriftian doclrine, he

acquired a ilrong propcnfity towards philofophical ftudies,

and became exceedingly defirous of reconciling the different

opinions which at that time fubfiiled among philofophers.

To him we muil refer the complete conllitution of the feCl

of the EcLE-CTics, which had been firft projected by Po-

tamo, a Platonift. Porphyry afferts, that Ammomus pafled

over to the legal ellablifhment, that is, apoftatifcd to the Pa-

gan religion. Eufebius and Jerom, on the contrary, affirm,

that Ammoaius continued in the Chriftian faith to the end

of hii life. But it is probable, that thefe Chriftian fatlierj

refer to another Ammonius, who, in the 1 ;ih century,
wrote a Harmony of the Gofpels, or to fomc other ptrfon of
this name ; for they refer to the facred books ofAmmonius ;

whereas, Ammonius Saccas, as his ])iipil Longimis attelL,

wrote nothing. Porphyry's tclliniony is more wortliy of re-

liance than that of Eulebiiis, bccanle he was nearer Ammo-
nius Siiccas than this Clinllian father, aiid he mud have de-

rived his information from his mailer Plotiiuis, who fpcnt 1

1

yeari witli Ammonius. Bcfides, it is not tafy to account for

the particulars related of this philofopher, without rn|)pollng

tliat lierenomiccd the Ciiriltian faith. It feems ini])rohablc

that a Chrillian would have accepted the chair in a Pagan
fchool, or would have been followed by difciples who wagid
perpetual waragainll Chrillianity. However, it fufileiently

appears, that he was well acquainted with tlie Chrillian doc-
trine, and endeavoured to incorporate it ir.to his fvflcin. Ac-
cording to Hierocles, Ammonius was induced to execute the

plan of an Ecleftic fchool, by a defire of terminating the con-

tentions which had long dilirafled the philofophical wurld ;

and he bellows great praifc on the inllitution of philofophy,

which he eftablilhed for this purpofc ; or with a view of
evincing the harmony that fubfiiled between the doflrincsof

Plato and Arillotle in all the great and cffential points, and
introducing a fyllem free from difpute.

Ammonius had many eir.inent followers, both Pagan and
Chrillian. He taught his feleft difciples certain fublimc

doclrines and myllical prafticcs, and was called St-JiJax^oc,

the heaven-taught philofopher. Tiiefe mylleries were com-
municated to them under a folemn injundlion of fecrecy.

Porphyry rtlates, that I'lotinus, with the reft of the difciples

of Ammonius, proniifed not to divulge certain dogmas
which they learned in his fchool, but to lodge them lafely in

their pure minds. This circumllance accounts for the fa£l

mentioned by Longinus, that he had left nothing in writing.

Ammonius probably died about the year 243. Amonglt
thofe difciples who were admitted to the knowledge of his

myfteries Were Herenniu^, Ongines, Long.nns, and Plotinus.

The two form.er violated their promile by divulging the fe-

crets of the fchool of Ammonius ; in ccnfequcnce of which
Plotinus thought himfelf no longer bound by his promifc,

and became a public preceptor in Philofophy upon Eeleflic

principles. Porphyr. Vit. Plotini. Suidas. Fabric. Bib.

Grxc. torn. iv. c. 26. p. 154, &c, Lardner's Works, vol.ii.

p. 414. Bruckerby Enlitld, vol. ii. p. 62, &c.

Ammonius, a Chriftian writer of Alexandria, lived

about the year 220, according to Cave, and though his time

is uncertain, has been confounded by him and many oth^r

learned men with Airinionius Sacc.=i5. Eulebius mentions a

perfon of this name, who was a prefbyter of Alexandria,

and fuffered martyrdom m the Dioclefian pcrfecution ; and

we might be apt to think this to have been the writer, if Eu-
febius had not been of a different mind. St. Jerom Ipeaks

of Ammonius as an eloquent and very learned man, who,

aftong many excellent monuments of his genius, cornpofed

an elegant work of the confent of Mofes and Jefus, and in-

vented the evangehcal canons, which Eulebius of Cxfarea af-

terwards followed. The former is quite loft ; of the latter

we are informed by Eufebius, that Ammonius of Alexandria

has left us a golpel compofed out of the four with great la-

bour, fubjoining to Matthew's gofpcl the confonant paffages

of the other evangelifts ; and that he had compofed, in ano-

ther method, ten canons, which ar there fubjoined. The
evangelic canons, though they are reckoned among the

works of Ammonius, may have been probably Eufebius's

invention, whilft the harmony of Ammonius might have fug-

gefted the defign. Whether this harmony be ttill extant is

a fubject
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a fubjeft in difpute. Cave and Mill agree in fnppofing', that

it is the larger of the two which we now have in I^atiii.

Mr. Jo. James Wetllein will not allow this work to have been

compofeJ by Ammonivis, but thinks it the produdlion of

fome writer lincc Eulebins. Dr. Lardner i'lippofes this

work to have been interpolntcd fince it was firll cotnpofed,

and even the form of it to have been altered

Ammonius, the Grammarian, lived in the fonrth century
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the firll place." fays he, « throw off all fenfc of flijmc;
thriift yourfelf into every one's bufincfs, and tlbow out whom-
ioever you can; neither love nor ])ate any one; mcafure
every thing by your own advantage ; let this be the fcopc
and drift of all your aftions. Give nothing but what is to

, be returned with ufury, and be complaifant to every body.
Have always two ftrings to your bow. Feign that you are

, , ,- n- , ,., •' 1!"'"^''^=-'^ by many from abroad, and get every thing ready
and, according to bocrates, the ecclciialhcal hiltorian, was a for your departure. Shew letters inviting you ellewherc
pupil of the grammarian liell.K.ius of Egypt. He fled from with great promifes." Eiafiti. Epill. xin lib

'

*

ib. 8. p. 414.
Ale.xandria in 3S9, when the heathen temples \ycre dcftroyed Erafmus (Epill. v. lib. 23.) thus laments his death. "How

Photius fpeaks of many of my companions have 1 loft ! in the lird place, An-
loets, and an induf- drew Ammonius of Lucca: Good God! what a fpri-rhtly

by order of the emperor Theodofius.

him as a great admirer of the Greek poets, ana an inaui- drew /Vmmonnis ot i.ucca : Good God! what a fpri'Thtly
trious critic in the Greek language ; and to him we owe a genius ! of what a faithful memory ! how noble was his
trtatife on Greek fynonyms, entitled " r?fi oy.oim xai r?ia- foul! how free from envy and every meanncfs ! when his
(foji'y Xsjrw, " " On word^ of limilar and ditfcrent iignilica- own qualifications, and the applaufe of princes had opened
tiuns,-"inthefor.iiof adidionary. It was firft pnblilhedin Ve- him a way to the greateft affairs, he was fuddenly
nice in 1497, and afterwards at the prefs of Aldus, as an ap- fnatched off before he was forty years of ai-e, the lofs of
pendiK to a Greek and Latin lexicon, p->t)lifned iji folio, at whom I cannot but lament, as often as I ix-fledl how de-
Venice in i;"24, at Paris in 152 1, at Bafil in ij^z, and an-

nexed to Stephens's Thcfanrus in 1572, and to Scapida's

Lexicon. Fabricius Bib. Grsc. lib. iv. c. 26. torn. iv. p. ly'j.

AM^7o^Ius, a Peripatetic philofopher, was the fon of
Hcrmcas, flouriflied at the beginning of the fixth century,

and taught at Alexandria under the reign of Anaftafius. He

lighted I was with his acquaintance!" What he writes to
Erafmus in one of his letters, -vin.. that the burn:ng of fo
many heretics had raifed the price of wood, mu-'l be regarded
as an hyperbole. Ammonius wrote fome Latin poetical
pieces. Gen. Didl.

AMMOSCHISTA, in Natural Hilary, a g-nus of
was the difciple of Proclus and the preceptor of Simplicms, flones of a laminated ftrudure, aad fphiting only horizon-
Al'clepius the Trallian, John Pliiloponus, and Damafcius, tally, or into flat plates.

by the latter of whom he is reprcfented as fuperior to the "The ammofslnjla are coarfe, harlh, and rough {lones, of
other philofophers of his age, and particularly excelling in a very loofe texture, and appearing fomething porous. They
mathematical learning. His commentaiies upon Arillotle are confidernbly heavy, and compofed of a large, coarfe,
and Porphyry are dill extant. His commentary upon Arif- and obtuftly angular grit, furronnded, and in part held
totie's book, "De Interpretatione," together with a Commen- together^ by a loofe earthy fpar. They are very foft, and
tary on the Categories, was printed by Aldus in folio, at Ve- friable in the mafs, but much more'fo when reduced toVmall
nice, in 1503. An extratt from this work on Providence pieces. They make a violent fffervefccnce with aqua fortis,
and the fort knowledge of God, and frte will of man, was and will not eafily ilrike fire with ileel.

piibliflu-d by Grotius, at Paris, in 1648, and at Amfterdam, The fpecies oi ninmofchijln are fix.

in the third volume of his theological works, in 1679. His AMMUNFITON, in general, iignifies all forts of war-
Commentary " In Ifagngen Porphyrii de quinqiie Prxdica- like ilores and provifions, more efpet^ally powder and ball,
bihbus, "was printed by Aldus, at Venice, in 1500, and The word is twwnhio, which, according to Du-Cange,
has paiTcd through feveral editions. Fabric. Bib. Grsc. was ufed in the corrupt (late of that language fory«My?t««.

'

vol. iv. lib. iv. cap. 26. p. 161.
_

Ammunition for fmall arms, in the Britilh fervice, is g'e-
Ammontus, Ai.nx.\:iDRiNus, an ancient furgeon of nerally packed in ball barrels or kegs, each containing icoo

Alexjndria, called all'.. Lithotomus, from having invented muflcet or 1500 carbuie cartridges. An ammunition wago-on
an inltrument, a kind of tile or faw, for breaking or dividing will carry 20 of thefe kegs or barrels, and an ammunition
ftones generated in the bladder, and which are too large to cart \i of them. The cartouch boxes of the infantry are
pafs through the natural pnilages in their entire ilatc. With
what fuccefs this art, (v.hich is obfcurcly hinted at by Cclfus)

was praftifcd, we are not acquainted. It has long lincc been

loH, and the title Lituotomill, given to perfons cutting into

the bladder, and extracting the flones tlirongh the wound.

made of fo many different ftiapes and fizes, that it is im-
pcffible to fay exaftly v/hat ammunition they will contain;
but moll of them can carry 60 rounds. See Cartridge.
The French pack all their ammunition in waggons without
either boxes or bands, by means of partitions of wood.

But thofe, Le Clere obferves, fliould rather be called Cyf- Their 12-pr. waggons will contain 14000 muJket cartrido-es,
tolomills. H;dler, Bib. Ciiirurg, . and their 4-pr. wagg -,s only i2,coo each.

*'

'

Ammonius, Asdrew, a native of Lucca, who fettled

in England in the beginning of the i6th century, and lived

for fome time in the houfe of Sir Thomas More, and after-

wards in "St. Thomas's college, not being in circumftanccs

that allowed his having a houfe of his own. At length he

Ammunition, or giifi-powder, may be prohibited to be ex-
ported at the king's pleafure, by iz Car. II. cap. 4. feft. 13.
By 1 Jac. II. cap. 8. fttl. 2. ammujiition, arms, utenfils

of war, or gun-powder, imported without hcence from his
Majefly, are to be forfeited with treble the value.' Such

was appointed fccretary to Henry VIII. and honoured by licence' obtained, except for the furnifliing of his l^LijcfTy'

P(jpe Leo X. wilh a pubhc charaCler at the court of this public flores, is to be void, and the offender to incur :

prince ; but his views of higher and more lucrative advance-

ment were difappuinted in middle age by his death, occa-

fioned by the iweatli.g ficknefs in 15 1
7. He was dilliii-

guidied by the intimate friendlhip and, frequent eorrefpond-

CEce that fubiilUd between him and Erafmus, Eralinns, in

the humorous advice which he gives him as to the molt effec-

tual method of advancing his fortune, deligned tO: fatirize

the ufual methods that are adopted for this purpofe. " lu

Vol. II.

puoac liores, is to De voio, and tlie ollender to incur a
premunire, and be difabled to hold any office from the crown.

Whoever is curious to know the quantity of ammunition
necelTary for the liege of a place, may confult the chevalier d:
vSt. Julian's trealifc, De la Forge de Vulcain ; and the quan-
tity lequifite for the defence of i ^^lace, will be found in Suireg.
de St. Kemy's Memoires d'ArfYllcrie. See Artillsry.

At-ir-LVtivtiQii-hraiUJhoes, Sec. whai is provided for, and
dillributcd to, the foldicrs of an. army organifon.

M Such
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Si'c'i nn olTiocr lias fo nu!iy rations of ammiinltioiT tlmiiuli die analyrn of vcRctablo and animal fnhftances is as

. .'„ j'
^^. ytt Id's falisfiflury tlian tliat ot iiioifjaiiikd nuiltcr, a nw\.

"\.mmVnition Carl, a two-wlieel cania;Tc with fliafts, titudc of impiovumnta liavc, nevLrthclcfs, been introducil

the lides of which. Hi well as the fore and hind parts, are of late years inio this branch of the fcunce for which v.x

inclofcd with boards- "re prin.ipvilly indebted to the French philofoplicrs. Vaii-

-\mmiinition /K7'"M. is gcnerallv a four whetl-carriaprc quehn, r>crtliollef, and Fourcroy, by aboiinung the old

with (hafts • tlie lid« are raihd in With llavis and raves, nuthod of an.ilylis hy fire, according to which nil animal

and lined with wicker worl^, fo as to carry bread, and idl fiibllances aiToi.lcd the fame refults, iiiid nitrodiicm^- in itj

1) f; of tools lltad the life of the linipkr meii!lrna, have lietii enabhd to

ufes of iimtiii.
T • r

AMNESIA, in JlTiJidii.', lofs of memory. It is lometimes

a confequcnce of febrile difeafes, generally rccedinj; as the

patient gains Ids (hength.

When it is the confequcnce of old age it can hardly be

cxptftcd to be cured.

AMNESTY, or Amn

uhhgm, then an impure r.irmoniacal oil, after which a |)or-

tion of concrete fait was fnblimed, and there i-emaintd in

the retort a fpnngy coal of difficult incineration, winch, by

burning in an open lire, was reduced into a white afii or

caput mortnum. If this had continued to be the way of

a' alyfis, we fhould have contented omfelves with giving an

inllance of one as a fpecimen of the whole ; bi;t fiiice a

better method has been found out, it will be riglit to par-

ticularize, in tlieir proper places, moil of the inodcrn analylcs

and (-xperinietits on aiun-al fub'.lances, as, if not quite fatis-

fadlorv, lliey are at Icaik well de-ferviug of mention, in a

work like the prtfent, and have already been applied to ex-

1NI5TY, from K, tiol, and jx!iaoy.xi,

J rmnnhn-, a kind of general pardon, which a prince grants

to his fubjcas, by a treaty or edidl, wherein he declares,

that lie forgets and annuls all that is pall, and promifes not

to make any farther enquiry into the fame.

The word is afinr^y., amrujlia ; which was the name of

an ancient law of this kind, palled bv Thrafvbulus upon the pla-.i the niliomile, and i.r.pvove the praciice of lome of the

e.xpulfion of the thirty tyrants out of Athens. Andocide.-, moH diflu-ult and important among the arts and mami-

a'n Athenian orator, whofe hfe is writen by Plutarch, and faanres.
, • , „ ,

of whom we have an edition of the year 1575, gives us, in The liquor of the amnios is a flu'd in which all the younfj

his Oration upon Myfteries, a Jormula oi the amnelly, and of tlie mammalia are inclofcd previoufly to their birth ; and

the oaths taken thereupon. chemillry is indebted to Vauquehn and Buniva for an txami-

Amnefties are ufually praftifed upon rcconcihations of the nation of this fecretion, as afforded by the human female

rovcreign with his people, after rebellions, general defec and the cow. ,,.,,.
tions &c. '^^'^ ^''^ °^ ^^^^^ liquors prcfented the following properties.

Amneliy is either general and unlimited, or particular and It has a mild faint odour, like that of all the white or

reftrained, though moft commonly univerfal, without con- colourlefs animal fluids. To the taile it is fliglitly faliue.

dition or excepuons ; fuch as that which paffed in Ger- Its colour is a dilute white, owing to its containing fome

nianv, at the peace of Ofnaburgh, in the year 1648. particles of a cafeous matter ; by filtration, however, it be-

Anniefty, in a more limited fenfe, denotes a pardon comes perfedly tranfparent. Its fpccific gravity is = 1.00-.

granted by a prince to his rebellious fubjcfts, ufually with By agitation it froths confiderably. On being heated it

fome exceptions ; fuch was that granted by king Charles II. acquires a femiopacity like that of milk with a large pro-

at his reftoration. portion of water, at the fame time a fmell is developed like

Amnefty alfo, in a military fenfe, fignifies the pardon that of boiled white of egg. It decidedly changes the

granted by a fovereign to deferters, on condition of their colour of tindure of violets to green, and yet Highly

reioining their regiments. reddens that of tournefol. Pota(h occafions a floccnlent

AMNIAS, in Jncient Geography, a river of Paphlagonia, precipitate, refoluble by a weak acid. The acids appear to

that rofe in the country called Domanitis, north wefl of have no other effeft than that of clarifying it. Alcohol

Germanicopolis, and difcharged itfelf into the gulf of throws down a light precipitate, which, when dry, becomes

^,j,jC,j_ brittle and tranfparent like glue. With infufion of gall-nut

AMNICA, in Conchology, a fpecies of Tellina. Shell it yields a very copious brown precipitate, Nitrat of filver

fomewhat heart-lhaped and tranfverfely grooved with an caufcs a white precipitate infoluble in nitric acid.

obtufe protuberance. Linnxus. This is an European (hell, Hence this fluid appears to contain albuminous matter,

and inhabits pools and ditches ; it is lefs globofe than tellina fimilar to that of the blood ; a muriatic fait, probably mu-

cornea, but about the fame fize. Infide blue, ftiining ; riated foda ; and a fmall quantity of free or carbonated alkali.

out fide whitifli or yellow brown, with one or two blackifh When evaporated to drynefs it leaves a refidue no greater

ribs. Young ones entirely white and pellucid. than 0,012 of the mafs. This, by lixiviation and evaporation,

AMNIMODAR, in AJlrology, the planet that reftifies affords cryftals of common fait and carbonated foda, and

a o-eniture, or rather a method of reftifying a nativity, the remaining animal matter, on being burnt, exhales a fetid

and finding the precife degree in the horofcope at the time ammoniacal odour like horn, and leaves a few white afhes,

of an infant's birth, from the condition of the planet, corapofed of carbonated foda, and phofphat, and carbonat

which had the rtile in the laft preceding conjwnftion, or of hme.

oppofition of the luminaries. Vital. Lex. Math. The amniotic hquor of the cow remarkably differs from

AMNIOS, or Amnion, in Anatomy, the innermoft mem- the preceding,

brane of the o\'um, which contains the foetus and the It is of a brownifh red colour ; an acid bitterilh tafte ;

waters The word feems to be derived from a^»o;, a lamb ; an odour approaching to that of vegetable extraft ; its

q. A.peUis agnina, lambsJiin. See Generation.
1

fpecific gravity is = 1.028, and it has a vifcous confiftence.

Amnios, liquor of the, chemical propertiea of. Al- like a foluuonof gum.
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It reddens very decidedly the tinflure of tournefol. Ic

gives ail abundant precipitate with muiiat of barytes ; and

f e.) fits a large quaiititj of reddifh matter, by the adlion

of alcohol.

When fiibmittcd to evaporation a thick fcum rifes to the

furface, and after being rtdnced to a quarter of its bulk, a

number of long acid needlcfomi cryftals are produced as tlie

liquor cools ; tiiefe being all depofited, and the matter further

brought by cvaporHtitni to the confillence of honey, a frclh

production of ciyllals takes place; tlicfe, however, dider

in form from the preceding, and are fulphat of foda.

The extraftive matter being feparated from the acid

cryftals, and from the water which held them both in fo-

lution, by means of alcohol, alfumes the appearance of a

compafl adhefive cement ; in colour recdidi brown, and of

a peculiar indtfcribable flavour. It is readily foluble in

water, to which it gives a vifcofity, and the property of

frothing by agitation ; in this rclpeft it rcfembles animal

mucilage, but differs from this fubftance in not forming a

jelly, nor combining with Tannin. Wiien expoftd to the

tire it fwclls greatly, and gives out at fn 11 an odour of burnt

mucilage, then of an empyreumatic ammoniacal oil, and

finiflies with tiie difengagement of pruHic acid. The coaly

matter which it yields is bulky, eafily incinerated, and

affords a light white afli, compofcd of phofphated magnefia,

with a flight trace of pliofphat of lime.

The concrete necdlelhaped cryftals arc brilliant, tranf-

parent, flightly acid, reddening the tindlnre of tourntfol.

They are fcarcely foluble in cold waiter, but readily fi in

boiling water, from which by coviling they are depohted in

long flender needles. This acid combines without difficulty

vith the cauftic alkalies, forming a very foluble fait, but

will not decompofe the carbonated alkalies, except affiftcd

by heat. It is feparated from its alkaline combinations by

the mineral acids, in form of a white cryftalline powder.

It produces no change in the aqueous folution of the alka-

line earths, nor does it alter the nitrats of filver, lead, or

mercury. By heat it is deftroyed, exhahng an ammoniacal

odour, mixed with that of pruflic acid, and leaves a fpungy

coal. It is different in its properties from all the known
acids, and may be received into the modern nomenclature

by the name of the amniotic acid. Annales de Chimie,

vol. xxxiii. p. 269.

AMNISUS, in Ancknt Geography, a fmall river in the

illand of Crete, mentioned by CaUimachus, Apollonius,

and Suidas.

Amnisus, a port in Crete, probably at the mouth of the

above-mentioned river, in vdiich the Cretans pretended, ac-

cordmg to Paufanias, that Lucina was born, and where this

goddefs had a temple and was worfhipped. Strabo fays,

that Amnifus was the port of the town of Cnoffus.

AMNlTiE, an ancient people, who feem to have been

the fame with the Samnit.t. of Strabo, whom he places in

a fmall ifland to the weft of Gaul, and near the mouth of

the river Loire. According to him, the women were a

fort of Amazons, who allowed intercourfe with men only

once a year, and who offered facrilices to Bacchus.

AMNON, a river of Arabia Felix, according to Ptolemy.

AMODOCI, one of the mountains which encompaffed

the European Sarmatia, according to Ptolemy.

AMOENUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of curculio, de-

fcribed by Fabricius as a native of New Holland ; it is black

with two fnowy-whitc fpots on the thorax, and five on the

wing-cafes.

AMOEB./EUM, in the /Incient Poetry, denotes a kind

of poem, or cumpofition, wherein two parties fpeak alter-

nately in the fame number of verfes, but fo as that he

who anfwcrsj either goes beyond or coniradifts the other.

The word is a^oi?ai®-, fignifying mutual or allernale. Hence
alfo wc mQel\\\l\\ epl/loU anubitic. Such, f.

_f.
art thofcof

Pliny and Trajan.

AMOGAliARI, a kind of ancient Spanifh foldiery, in

great repute for their bravery.—Thefe are otherwife deno-
minated by fome writers, almugaveiri.

AMOGLOSSUS, in Ichthyology, a name of a peculiar

kind of flat filh, fomewhat refembling the fole, andj called

in fome parts of England, the lantern. It is ot a very

(lender, pellucid, and white body, never exceeds three

inches in length, and is very fmooth to the touch,

being covered only with a number of very thin fcales, which
fall off on touching it. Its flefli is very finely tafted, and
requires very little drefling.

AMOK, a term fignifying flaughter, and ufed as the

exclamation of the Bokanefe flaves in the ifland of Batavia.

Thefe flaves, who are brought from the ifland of Celebes,

when irritated by ill ufagc, are exceedingly dangerous ; as

in this cafe they intoxicate themfelves with opium, fally

into the ilreet, and murder every perfon whom they happen
to meet. This is called riiniiing amok, this word being the

cry of thefe defperate wretches. Some have fuppofed, that

from this prailice Steele borrowed the idea of the mohock
club, mentioned in the Speftator.

AMOL, or Amu, in Gengraphy, a town of Afia, in tlie

country of the Ufbecks, in Independent Tartary, feated on

the Gihon, 115 miles well of Samarcand. N. lat. 39° 30'.

E. long. 64° 35'.

AMOMI, is nfed, by the Dutch traders, for what we
otherwife call Jamaica pepper.

AMOMUM, in Botany, a genus of the monandr'ia

monogynia clafs and order, of the natural order of fcltom'incc

and C(jnn,E of Juffieu, the charafters of which are that the

calyx is a perianthium one-leafed, cylindraceous and un-
equally trifid ; the corolla is monopetalous and funnel-fhaped,

tube cylindraceous, border three-parted, parts oblong and
fpreading ; the nedtary two-leaved or two-lipped, lower lip

inferted under the upper fegment of the corolla, fpreading,

almoft ereft, entire or three-lobed ; the Jlarmna have no
filament, except the upper lip of the nedtary, fmaller than

the lower, and oppofite to it, acuminate or three-lobe

the tip ; along the middle or at the end of which gro^^'s

longitudinally a large oblong anther, geminate, or divided

by a longitudinal fun-ow into two which are one-valved ;

the piftillum has an inferior, oblong germ, ftyle filiform,

drawn through the future of the anther, ftigma turbinate,

obtufe and ciliate ; the pericarpium a fleftiy capfule, ovate,

three-cornered three-celled, and three-valved ; the feeds are

feveral, covered with a fort of berried aril. Obf. The in»

florefcence is in a fpike, on a dillinft fcape. Willdcnow
enumerates 11, Martyn i:, and Gmelin, in his edition of

Einnseus, 20 fpecies. i. A. zinziker or zingiler, zmgiher

majus of Rumph. zingiber of Bauliin, infchi of Rlieed,

xchter ingwer of Willd. narrow-leaved ginger, with a

middle-fizcd (naked, G. and W.) fcape, ovate fpike, (ovate

fcales, W.) and leaves hnear-Ianceolate, (ciiiate at the tip,

W.) The root is creeping by palmate, comprefTed, flefhy

tubers, which become fibrous with age ; the culm annual,

two feet high, fiiigle, folid, and upright; leaves half a foot

long, fmooth, alternate, on fliort, embracing petioles; the

fcape feparate, eight inches high, thick, round, fcaly,

ufually without leaves ; the fpike compofcd of large ovate,

fubacuminate, coloured fcales, halt clofing the flowers J

calyx a fmall doublcv fpathe ; corolla yellovvilli green with

a long flender tube, the fegments of the body conical,

and nearly equal ; ne£tary reddifli brown, ovate, petal-

fliaped, winged on each fide at the bafc, and fomewhat

(horier than the corolla; filament, or upper lip of the nee-

M 2 tarv
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tnry filirorm, plnffd on the corolla and fhortrr; antlicr

ov.ite, cloven ionj'itiidinally, tinbiaciiig tl>e filifoim (lylc ;

liigma cylliKlraccous, ciliatc nt tlif lip; cai)fiil<; fmooth,

coiitaininjr many oWong feeds. This fpccies, cultivated

here by Miller, in J yj l, r.nd flovveriii;; in September, is a

native of the Eail Indies, and other countries of Alia, and

is much cidtivated there and in the Well Indies. The driid

roots fuinilh a conliderr.ble article of comnavce from our

Well India iflands ; they are of great ufe in the kitchen and

in medicine, and prcferved giccn as a fweet-mcat, are pre-

ferable to every other fort. For the dietctical and medical

ufe of gMicrer, fee GivcrR. 2 A. ci-n/ii/w, ynigiber la-

tifolinm fylvclb-c of Herm. lainpiijum of Rmtiph. katou-

ii.fchi-kua of Rheed, block ingwerof W. broad leaved G.

or zerumbet, with a naked fcape, oblong, obtufe fpike,

fubrotund fealcs, and leaves ovate and finooth at the margin.

Accordin;>- to JNIurray. the A. zingiber is more aptly dillin-

guillied from the iV. zerumbet, by its narrow leaves, called

enfirorni by Jacquin, than by the ovntcd fpike, and the

latter is more julUy diftingulfhed from the former by its

broad leaves than by its oblong obti'.fe fpike, for the

A. zerumbet has equally an ovate fpike. This fpecies

has the tubers of the root mi;ch larger, round, twifted,

thick, branched, horizontal, pale-coloured, with little fmell

and a bitteridi taltc, but not an ardent flavour like true

einger ; culm four feet hich, perennial, ftraight, round and

folid like the preceding fpccies ; leaves lanceolate, large,

fmooth, petioled, embracing and afccnding obliquely ; the

fcape a foot high, diltinft, tuick, fcaly and red ; fpike large,

with rounded, clofe, one-flowered, red fcales ; calyx a (ingle

acute fpathe ; corolla pale, with a long tube ; nedary ot

the fame colour, pctal-fhaped, very blunt, bilid, faltened to

the throat of the corolla ; filament flat, fubulate, bent in,

adhering to the hinder fegment of the corolla, and nearly

equal to it ; another oblong, faftened to tiie middle of the

filament ; cultivated at Hampton Court, in 1690, and

flowering with us from September to November, when the

ftalks perifh like thofe of the true ginger ; a native of the

Eall Indies, Cochinchina, &c. and alfo in Otaheite, and

the other Society illes. This is ufed externally in the Eaft

in cataplafms and fomentations, but not internally, as fpice

or medicine ; though Garcias fays, that it makes a better

preferve with fugar than the other. 3. A. ae(!oar:a, with

a naked fcape, loofe cylindric truncated fpike, and ovated

acuminated leaver. This is the A. latihumile, with larger

ovated acuminated leaves, and fcape terminated by an oblong

fpike of La Marck, zedoaria longa of Bauhm, zedoaria

officinarum of Petiv. zedoaria feu Indorum tamog of Cam.

luz. kua of Rheed, zerumbed tommon of Ruinph. and

zittwer ingvver of W. This fpecies grows in Malabar, and

other parts of the Eaft Indies. The flowers have an agree-

able fmell ; the root has an acrid pungent, aromatic, and

fomewhat bitterifh tafte ; its fmell is ilrong, but pleafant ;

dried and reduced to powder it lofes its acrid tafte, and it

is formed into bread by the Indians in a time of fcarcity.

See Zedoary. 4. K.fyhfjlre, paco ceroca of Pifo, Braz.

zingiber fylveftre majus, &c. of Sloane, wald ingwer of W.
great wild ginger, with a naked fcape, fpike elongated, with

oblong ventricofe braftes, and leaves broad-lanceolate. This

does not differ from the fecond fpecies, except that the ftalk

rifes eight or nine feet high, that it has much larger leaves,

and that, inftead of the flowers and fruits being on the end

of the fame Italk, they are on another about three feet high,

imraediatelv fpringing from the root. It is a native of the

wood of Jamaica ; the root is warm and ftimulates gently,

and may e properly admir.iftered as a itomachic and alexi-

pharmic.b 5. A. mhga, dsjooka vulgo mioga of Ksmpfer,

Tapauifcher ingwer of W. Jap?jiefe ginger, with a very ftiort

fcape, ovr.te capfule, and eni'irorm acute leaver.. This ap-

proaches very near to the A. cardamonnim of Java, in haviiijr

the fpike of flowers dilliniik from the leaves, and ovate cap-

fults, but diliera from it in having' the fcape more fafcicled

and fliorttr, not oblong and inilirieate, the leaves enfiforni,

and merely acute, whereas m the other they are obovate-

elliptic, with a long briftle at the tip ; they are alfo mucli

(horter, only about a Ipan in length, but in the other they

are often four feet long. In the leaves it much refembles

A. zinzibcr and A. zerumbet ; but the fpike of flowers is

radical, with fcarcely .i;iy fcape. It is a native of J.ipan,

where it flowers in Septenibcr. 6. A. angujlifoltum of So.i-

nerat, A. Madagafcarienle majus, &c. of La Marck,
fehmalblattriger ingwer of W. narrow-leaved ginger, with

a naked, very fliort fcape, capitated fpike, and linear-lan-

ceolate leaves. The Hem is eight or ten feet high, the

pedal leaves arc very narrow and linear-lanceolate, the fcape

very fliort, the fpike globofe, and few-flowered, and the

capfiiles ovate. It is a native of the marflies of the ifland

of Madagafcar. The feids have a jjleafant aromatic tafte ;

and their fmell is agreeable ; and hence, fays Geofli'roy, fomc

have called them grains of paradifc; a denomination that

more properly belongs to another fpecies. 7. A. carJa-

momum, cardamom, with a very Ample and fliort fcape, and

alternate, loofe bradles, or with the fpike radn-al, fefTilc and

obovate, and leaves obovate-elliptic and cufpidated, W.
This fpecies has thick flefliy roots, refembhng thofe of tlic.

large flag iris, which in the Spring fend forth many green

reed-like ftalks, that rife to the height of feven or eight feet,

garmflied with very long narrow leaves, alternate and em-
bracing ; tlie ilalks decay in Autumn, and new ones arife

from the roots in Spring ; the roots thrive and increafe,

but it has not yet produced flowers in England. In Ma-
hbar cardamom is an objeft of confiderable commerce. The
Indians alfo themfclves make great ufe of it, mixing the

feeds with their bread, under a notion that it facilitates di-

gtttion. See Cardamom. S. A. villofum of Loureiro,

globba crifpa rubra of Rumphius, rauhtrr ingwer of W.
with fhort recUning fcape, linear braiSes and villofe fruit, or

with very fhort, vaginated fcape, roundifh fpike, and bra£le3

lanceolate and longer than the flower. The fmell of the

whole plant is aromatic, mild, with a fmall degree of fliarp-

nefs, the tafte of the fruit, when fredi, fweetifli and pleafant.

It is a native of the mountains of Cochinchina ; the feeds

are much valued bythe Chinefe, and ufed medicinally in China.

9. A. medium of Loureiro, with fpike cauline, branched

;

and fruit oblong, and ftreaked, without a valve. In Gmelin's

Linnasus, A. medium is charafterifed as having an ob-

long three-cornered pyramidal coriaceous capfule and three

valves. This fpecies is a native of China, in the pro-

vince of Yunan, to the weft of Canton. The feeds are

ufed in agues, for culinary purpofes, and for increaling the

Ifrength of odours in genera). 10. A. minus, with a fub-

globofe, three-furrowed, "coriaceous, valvelefs capfule.

Gmehn. 1 1 . A. globofum of Loureiro, with fpike cauline,

branched, and fruit globofe, with an even furface ; a native

of the mountains of China and Cochinchina, and ufed in

both countries medicinally, in diforders of the bowels, &c.
12. A. hirfutum of Loureiro, tsjane-kua of Rheed, paco-

caatinga of Marcgrave and Pifo, with fpike cauline, fimple,

reclining, and fruit roundilh and hirfute; or with tfalks foliofe

and fpiked, under-fide of the leaves flighlly hirfute, and large

flowers of a yellowidi white colour ; a native of Cochinchina,

Malabar, and of Brazil, in woods. La Marck fuggefts

that this fpecies is the costus aralicus of Linnxus. ij. A.
:chinntum, amomnm 2. of Koer.ig, globba crifpa viridis of
Rumphius, llachlicher ingwer of W. with fpike radical,

feffik and fubglobofe^ and capfules furrowed, echinated and
globofe

;
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globoTe ; a native of the thick woods of India. 14. A.
repens uf Soiiii-rat, elettaii i, of Rheed, enfcl of Hcrm.

out new fhoots In parting the roots, thc-y niuft not be,-.,,. r,,r u r .. , r
,'^'^'^«'' """ f'"'^" Pieces, efpccialijr if they arc deGrncd tokriechfiul^r m?«''-T of \\\ with ramofe decumbent fcape, have flowers, nor fhoul.i thev be planted in very lar^e notsand lanccolati. leaves, W. or procux.hent fcapcs, ractmofe They thrive bell in a light rich earth, fuch as that" of the

flowers I n the bafe of the fpathe, and leaves lanceolate and kitchen garden; and with this the pots (hoiild be filled
aciHiiinate on both fides; a native of the mountains of Ma- —-'•'-'-

- ' '
"-

' -
'

Kennedy. b.-e Grains of pamiiife. 16. A. gahnga, Sum:ntr months
; but in Antur^n the waterir.-rs ciuil not be

MARANTA^^./Zanjaof Lninsns, galanga of Rumphius, ga- frequent nor plentiful, and during Winter%ery fparinff
langalc, with cauline, ercd fpike, fubtnllorous fpathes, and The pots muft conilantly remain plunged in the tan-bed •

capfule three-cornered-ovate, and fmooth. The galangale has for if they are taken out and placed on (lielves in th'e'ftove'
an horizontal, creeping root, compofcd of roundifh, twilled, their fibres often ftrink, and thus their roots decay Ev
knotty tubers

; culm perennial, upright, fmooth and fix feet this management thefe plants have greatly multiplied, and
high, leaves ovate, lanceolate, nervelefs, fmooth, upright, the common ginger has produced roots, weighing fi've or
large, on cmbraciag petioles; fjjikeoblong; ptrianthium infe- fix ounces ; but the others have been nearapound weight
rior tuhnlofe, and bluntly trifid ; corolla fuperior, ycllowifli In the Weil Indies the ginger tlirives bcfc in a rich cool
white, fegments oblong-ovate, concave, and nearly equal

;

ncclary petal-(haped, roundlfli, emarginate, nearly equal to

the fegm:-nts of the corolla ; filament linear, thick, grooved
longitudinally, loujjer than the corolla ; anther oblong,

bifid, embracing a (lyle longer than itfelf ; lligma thickidi,

emarginate; feeds rouiidilTi ; the fmell of the whole plant

is aromatic, and it has a biting talle. Linnjeus has made
the galangale a fpecies of maranra, but Profellor Marryn
obferves, that the corolla is not ringent, nor five-cleft, nor

has two fegments fpreading, but all the fen;ment6, which
are tliree in number, are nearly the lame in fize and figure.

It is properly a fpecies of amomum, as Bergins has made it.

It is a native of China and Cochinchina, and is cultivated

in both countries. The root and feeds are ufed there medi-

cinally. See Galangale. 17. A. «r3o/-«;m of Lourciro, been able to agree

witli Hem arboreous and calycine fruit. This is a tree about of them fee

1 feet in height, with many twilled, fpreading branches. It

has fcarcely any tafte or fmell, and its ufe is unknown ; the

wood is very light, and not even fit for the fire ; a native of

the ifland of Sumatra, in a wood, on the eaftern coall. 18.

A. curcuma of Jacquin, with a fcape, having loofe fpathes

from tire centre of the leaves. The limb of the corolla is

fexfid

.

g'"ger t!irive£ bcil in a rich cool
foil

; in a more clayey foil the root forinks lefs in fcaldino-.
The land laid out for the culture of it is firll well cleared
and ho.d, and then flightly trenched, and plar.tcd in March
or April; it flowers about September ; and when the (lalks
are wholly withered, the roots are fit to be taken up, which
is generally done in January and February. Browne cited
by Martyn.

Amomum. See Alpinia, Costus, Myrtus, and Sison.
Amomum Curcuma. SeeCuRCL'MA.
Amomum Plinii. See Solanum.
Amomum, in the Materia Midica, a fmall and rich arc-

matic fruit, growing in bunches like grapes, valued highly for
its medicinal virtues. It is commonly clafTcd among i.\\e feeds.
The commentators on Pliny andDiofcorides, have never

agree upon the ancient amomum ; the generality
k it in fruits different from our's. Some will

have the rofe of Jericho pais for it F. Camelli is pofitive
he has difcovered the real amomum of Diofcorides, and
that it is the tugus or virao, or carop'i, growing in the Phi-
lippine iflands

; the grains or berries whereof are worn by
the natives about their necks ; both on account of their
agreeable odour, and of their fuppofed virtue in prcferving

Gmclin. See Curcuma. 19. K gluLba of Koenig, from infeftion, curing the fling of the fcolopendra, &c. Phil,
and Rumphius, with ftalks folitary, very flnrt fcapes,

ovated fpathes, and leaves alternate, petiolated, bifary, ob-
long and acuminated. Gmelin. 20. A. littorale of Koenig,

with very iliort fquamofe fcapes, ovated fpathes, very nu-

merous ilalks, and leaves nodding at the apices. Gmehn.
21. A. KoemgU, with fhort fcapes, cordated fpathes, and
leaves elongated at the apex and twilled. Gmelin. 22. A.

Tranf. N° 248.
Scaliger is confident, that the amomum of the ancients

was not a fruit, but the wood itfelf, which bore fome re-
femblance to a bunch of grapes, and was particularly ufed
in embalming of bodies, and hence, fays he, the term
MUMMY was given to the bodies of Egyptians, embalmed
with it. _0n this account, likewife, all medicines and iia-

uliginofum of Koenig, with fcapes eredl-curvated, ovated guents ufed in the embalming and preferving of dead bodies
fpathes, fingle flowers, with double brafles, and fcfllle were called amomia.
leaves. Gmelin. 2j;. A. fpurinm of Koenig, with foli-

tai-y fcaly fcapcs, ovated fpikes, imbricated bracles,

and leaves fubpetiolated and oblong. Gmelin. 24. A.
fcyphifcrum of Koenig, with fpikes fubfeflile, ereft and ob-
long, imbricated bradles and fefllle leaves. Gmclin. 25.

A. leonurus of Koenig, with Ihort fcapes, erecl and oblong
fpikes, adpreffed bracles, and petiolated leaves. 26. A.
nigrum of Gaertner, with a berr)' ovate-globofe and fingle-

celkd, the bafc of the corolla funnel-fhaped and coronated.

Gmclin, Of the fevcral fpecies above-enumerated, the

ill, 2d, 4th, 7th, 8th, 9th, nth, i2th, 15th, i6th, 17th,

are mentioned and defcnbed by ProfclTor Martyn.

As to their propagation and culture, he obferves, that they
arc tender, and require a warm (love to preferve them in

this country. They are eafily propagated by parting their

The ancient amomum was of divers kir«ls ; but the Ar-
menian was moft elleemed. It was a heater, drier, and
allringent

;
ufed as a narcotic, to appeafe pain, cure poifonous

bites, inflammation of the eyes, &c.
The true amomum of the ancients refembles the mufcat

grape, and grows like it, in chillers ; it is about the bignefs
of a large chich-pea, or middling grape, round, membranous,
and divided into three cells, which contain feveral buwn
angular feeds ; the fruit, on being opened, appears to con-
tain three of them. Ten or i2 of thefe capfules ftand
together, without pedicles, upon a woody ftalk, about an'
inch long ; each fingle capfule is furrounded with fix leaves,
fet in form of a itar ; and the part of the ftalk, void of
fruit, is clothed with leafy fcales ; of a very (Irong aromatic

_ . _ „ talle and fmell ; the tafte is warm and pungent, approaching
roots, which (hould be done in the Spring, before they put to that of camphor, and the fmell is quick, penetrating,

and
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and fraprant, rercmblinfr tliat of lavender, but more aprcc-

ablc. Ill dirtilUuioii tbcy yield a large portuiii of a fiibtilc

elTciitial oil ; the hulks gave llie fame kind of flavours in

a lower degree. Thefe feeds have long been u llranger to

thiscoiM>try.

This frnit was brought from the Kail Indies ; and nrakes

part of the compofition of Venice tieacle : but the k-eds

of the amomnin vulgare have been nl'td inlltad ot it j and

eloves have been alfo cmploytd as a fiiceedaneum to it.

The modern amomum, ufed in the (hops, under the de-

romination of amomum vulgare, or amomum ojicinunim, ap-

pears to be the feed of Kh^Jifin or fnim of the ancients, an-

fwcring to what in Engliib ue call ballard-ftone paifley.

It is efteemed a powerful diuretic, and good in nephritic

cafes. It is alfo commended as an aperient in general, and

prefcribed in oblhudions of the liver and fpleen, and in

fupprtflions of the menfes. Ttic people in fome parts ui

England bruife the feeds, and give them in warm ale, in

colics ; but thofe of caraway, or anife, are better. Lewis.

See SisoN.
r ^AMONA, in Geography, a river on the coaft of Guiana,

welt of Arwacas bay, is deep and navigable far into the

country, and capable of containing a large fleet. It falls

into the ocean about N. lat. 6°, and W. long. ^,f 50'.

_

Amona, a river of Italy, which runs into the Adriatic,

about three reiiles fouth of the Po.

AMONOOSUCK, the Indian name of two iivers of

Ameriea, iu New Hanipdiire ; the one called Upper Anio-

noofuck, rifes near the north end of the ^'v^hite hills, runs

northerly about ij miles to a carrying place of about three

miles to Amarifcoggin river, thence it purfues the direction

offouthwclt and well nearly 1 8 miles, and difcharges itfelf

into the Connecticut at Northumberland, near the Upper
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a iiappy talent in dcvifing and executing experiments ; and he

communicated a great number of dillertatioiis on the various

fubjedls of air, atlion of fire, barointtirn, ihcrmoiiielerb,

hygrometers, friftion, machines, heat, told, larcfadlion,

pumps, &c. to the royal academy, which are contained in

the volumes of its memoirs, lor J ''96, l()<.ji), 1702, 170^,

1704, and 170^. His charafter for integnly, niodelly ai.d

candour, was no lefs dillingnilhed than his jihilofnphical

genius. His tlogy, by M. ronleiRlle, is printed in the

volume of the Memoirs of the Academy tor i;o5. In

Oftober I JO';, an imllanimation of the bowels rccalioned his

death at the age of only 4^ year;,. (}en. Dift.

AMOOD, in Geo^rii/'/y, a town of Hindoodan, in the

counlry of Gu/.erat, 51 miles north of Sxurat, and j8 fouth

of Ahniedabad.
AMOOR. See Amur.
AMOPHII.A, in F.t!!'jmology, a name propofed by the

Rev. Mr. Kirby for a new genus of liymenoplerous iiilVfts,

in the Tranfadlions of the Liniutaii Society, vol. iv. The
fpeeies of this genus are vulgaris, liiifuta, affinis, and ar-

gentca ; the two lirll arc deleribed infedti, vulgaris being

fphex fabulofa of l^inn. and Donov. Brit. inf. and liirfuta,

fphex arenaria of Linn, and I'abr. 1 he two others belong

to the genus of fpheges in the Linnxan arrangement by
Gmciiii alfo. See SriiEX.

The eflciitial charad'ter of Mr. Kirby's new genus Aho-
PHiLA is, beak conic, infledled, conccalinga bifid, retractile,

tubular tongue. Jaws forcipated, three teeth at the tip;

anteimx filiform ii: either fex, with about fourteen articu-

lations ; eyes oval ; wings fiat ; lling pungent, and concealed

within the abdomen. The Linncean charadcr of the fphex

genus is not llrictly applicable to thofe infefts Mr. Kirby

has feledted for Iiis new genus, nor to many other exotx

Coos ; the other, called Great or Lower Amonoofuck, fpeeies ; for the mouth of the LinnEan fphcges has no

rifes on the well fide of the White Mountains, and falls tongue. Gmelin has corredled this error by dividing the

into the Connefticut jull above the town of Haverhill, in genus into families, the full has no tongue, and the fccond

Lower Coos, by a mouth too yards wide. About two miles isfurnilhed with one.

from its mouth it receives Wild Amonoofuck, 40 yards AMOR, \n Entomology, a fpeeies of Hesperia in the

wide, from Franconia and Lincoln mountains. This lad Fabrician fyllem. Wings three-tailed, brown; beneath the

river is fnbjeft to very fudden and impetuous floods. difli variegated with white, black and yellow, and a golden

AMONTONS, William, in Biography, an ingenious marginal llrcak on the pofterior wings. Fabricius. This

experimental philofopher, was the fon of a lawyer, whore- is truly a Papilio of the pUbeil ruraL-s family in the

moved from Normandy to Paris, and born in 1663. In Linnasan arrangement. It is the papilio tnopus of Cramer,

very early life he was feized with a deafnefs, which de- and inhabits the Ea(l Indies.

prived him in a great degree of the pleafures of focial in- AMORA, in Geography, a town of Afia, in the Arabian

tercourfe, and led him, for his relief and amufement, to Irac, fituate on the Tigris, 120 miles fouth-eaft of Bagdad,

apply with pecuhar attention to the (ludy of geometry and AMORjEANS, from -),t:{^, dixit, in Literary Hijlory,

mechanics. From thefe ftudies he derived fo much fatis- a feft or order of gemaric dodlors, or commentators on the

faction, that he ceafed to regret his defedl of hearing as an Jerufalem Talmud.

evil, and declined, it is faid, feeking any remedy. He alio The word is otherwife written amoral, and amoraits,

acquired the arts of defigning,land-furveying, and building; amoraim. The amora^ans are alfo called, by Scaliger, /o-

and extended his refearches to the fubhme laws by which /Zi//?,r ; by Ailing, yii'^oXoyoi, or fpeaiers of fentences ; by

the univerfe is governed. He likewife diredled particular Bartoloccius, dicenles, or difceptantes, becaufe they conferred

attention to the nature and conftruaion of barometers, ther- and difputed together in a fcholaftic manner,

mometers, and hygrometers; and in 16S7 he prefented a new The amoraeans fucceeded the mijlhnic doftors. They

hvRrofcope to the royal academy of fciences, which was fubfifted 250 years ; and were fucceeded by the /^^ar^sw.

very much approved. In 1695 he pubhflied a book, in AMORBACH, in GfOjn;//'V, atown of Germany, in the

French, entitled, " Obfervatio'ns and Experiments con- circle of the Lower Rhine, 12 miles north-eall of Heidelberg,

cernino-' the Conftruftion of a new Hour-glafs, and con- AMORBl, Ai^WRDi, or Ama?.bi, in yliicieiit Geography,

cerning Barometers, Thermometers, and Hygrometers." a people of Scythia, according to Pliny.

To the royal academy, of which he was chofen a member in AMORE, in Ichthyology, the name of a tribe of fidies

l6no, he read his "New Theory of Friction," by which in Marcgrave's Hill, of Brazil, of which he defcribes three

he ha'= admirably elucidated an important part of mechanics, fpeeies. i. The amore pixuma. 2. The amoreguacu. And,

He alfo difcovered a method of conveying intelligence to a J. The amore tinga.

great diftance, in a fiiort interval of time, by means of The amore pixuma, or GoBius pi/onis, in Gmelin's

jignals, from one perfon to another, placed at the greateft Linnaean fyllem, has a very broad head, and a very

intervals from which they could be feen with tclefcopes ; large mouth, but has no teeth. Its body is oblong

fomewhat in the manner of our modern telegraphs. He had and its back and fides are of a dufliy iron colour. Its

belly>
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belly, wliicli is protuberant, is white. Its {l-ciii is foft i and

it has fevcn fiiis, bcliJes the tail, which is roumlcd, at tile

end. Its fl.fh is firm and well-tailed.

The amori guacii is like the former, of an obloncf figure ;

b"t it grows to fix inches m length. Its head is thick, its

gills Lirjje, and its month is fiirnilhed v.'ith fmall teeth. Its

eyes are fm:i!l, their pupil bhick, and the ins yellow. It

lias feven fins, hefidcs the tail, which is long, and rounded

at the end. Tiiis fpeties io covered with liimewhat larger

fcales, and is of a rully iron colour, but fomtivhiit paler on

the belly th.m on any other parts.

Tlie amorc tiir^a is of the fainc fliape with the former,

but is much finaller, and is covereil with whitilh fcales all

over, but fpottcd with brown Ipots. Its tail is brown,

and waved with different degrees of that colour. All the

three fpecies are eaten, b'jj the firll is elleemed the bell.

Tliev are cnunht nbout the American fhores.

AMOREVOLI, ANGELO,in Biography, a. celebrated te-

nor finger in the ferious opera, was a i^ative of Venice.

In 1740 he was the principal tenor in the king of Poland's

famous op.-ra at Drclden i:nder the direftion of his then

maeilro di Capclla, Hafie. In 1742 he arrive d in England
with Monticelia at the beginning of lord Middlefcx's regcnc v,

and rernainrd here 2 or 3 feafons. He farpalTcd in talle and

exoreiTion all the te.ior-fingers of his time. Hedied in 1782.

AMORGO, in Gsigraphy, an iflind of the Archipelago

north-well of Siampaha, which, in the time of Pliny (fee

H. N. lib. iv. c. 12.), bore the fame name of Amorgos,
or Amorgus : more anciently it was called Hypera, and

Patage, or Platnga ; and, ace. rding to Steph. Byz. Paucale,

Pfychia, and Carcefia, containing three principal towns, w'l.

Arcehnos, Mir.oc, and iEgiale. This ifland is not quite

fo large as Stampalia ; its fliores are lefs winding, and it

lias fewer capes and points, and of courfe fewer retreats to

navigators. There are none along its eallern coaft, which

is very fteep, and or. its weftern (hore there are not more
than two tolerably commodious harbours or havens ; the

one to the north, is called Porto Sent' Anna, and the other

to the fouth, which is the bell, is denominated Porto

Vath't. The inhabitants of Air.orgo were formerly friends to

the fciences and fine arts ; but thty are now devoted to ig-

norance and fupcrftition. In the country, which gave birth

to Simonidcs, the famous Greek poet, are now to be found

no others than papas and caloyers, without genius and

without knowledge, and dillinguifhed merely by their cre-

duHty. They fiiow, in a fmall chapel, a vale, which they

affirm to be a certain oracle, and which the ignorant con-

fult, in order to afcertain the iffne of a voyage or enter-

prife : the vafe full of water is a fign of fuccefs, but if it

be almoll empty, it announces ill fortune. The three an-

cient towns, Arccfinos, Minoe, and jEgiale, are fo com-
pletely dellroyed, that their fite is doubtful ; and there re-

mains only a little town, or village, built on an eminence,

and monafteries, where mirachs are tlie occupation and the

principal revenue of tlie monks or caloyers, who inhabit

them. High mountains, and naked and lleep rocks, oc-

cupy fome parts of the ifland, and in other parts it prefents

fertile plains and vallies. The abundance of its wines,

oil, corn, and fruits, was renowned ; and though it Hill fub-

Cfts, in a lefs confiderable degree, it has to furmount the

obftacles ane. JifBculties of a bad adminiilration. A few

diftricls are ilill well cultivated, and yield rich harveils

;

olive trees furnifh a tolerably large quantity of oil, in pro-

portion to the extent of the territory ; figs arc good and

common ; and the corn is of an excellent quality. That
fpecies of large grape with oval feeds, and a fucculent and
perfumed pulp, called by the Greeks ox-eye^ and in France

raijta d' Akxandrk, here becomes of a confiderable fize and

very dclicinin. A^nciltr.re retains, in fome ii^rte, its an.
cieiit profpcrity ; but tiic arts, as well as the fciences that
diied them, are txtintt. At Amorgos are no longer fa-

bricated tliofe rich IlufTs, which, under the name al amorps.
Were in great requcft, both on account of tlie fiiuncfs

of their tiifue, ;uid of the beauty of the colour with which
they were dyed. The inhabitants, nevertheldV, lliil apply
then filvts to dyeing ; and they know how to give to their

Inicii cloths a red cnloiir wnli archil, a fpecies of lichen which
not only clothes the rocks of Amorgos, but alfo grows on thofe

of fever.il other id 'lids of the .Aichipeiago. Amorgos is dilliii-

guifiied by the mildnefs and affiibility of its iiihabiiants, and
by the beauty of it.s women, who, attached to ancient ha-
bits, difs-r.ifc thcmfelviS by the peculiarity of their drefs.

In tliis icfpeift they refemble thofe of NiLO, and Argen-
TIERA ; with this difference, that the women of Amorgos
pafs a (liawl, or large yellow handkerchief, made of fine

wool, over the forehead and the lower part of the face,

twill it round the head in the form of a turban, tie it be-

hind, and fnffcr a long end of it to hang down the back.

To this illand crii-.iirials were formerly banillitd ; and hither

Tiberius exiled Vibius Serenus.

South of the ifland of Amorgos, and at the diilance of
about three leagues, is feen an uninhabited iflet, which is

called Aiuorgo Poulo, or little Amorgo. Between the fame
ifland and tliat of Naxia, or to the well of the former, are

other iflets equally uncjltivated and uninhabited, fome of
which, covered with leat:fi<s (lentilcus vulgaris of Tourne-
fort) fmall cyprefs-leaved cedars (cedrus baccifera, folio

cuprefli, &c. of Tourncfort) and other wild plants, ferve

for the feeding of the flocks which are kept on them ;

while the otheis, which confift ot lleep mailes of rocks,

dellitute of all verdure, are the abode of a multitude of
birds of prey. Sonnini's Travels in Greece, &c. c. xiv.

p. 1-3—180.
AMORIS PoMUM, in .5&/(7«)'. See SoLANUM.
AMORITES, in Ancient Geography and H'tjlory, were

a people defcendcd from Amorrhxus (according to the Sep-
tuagint) Himori {»~i,^J«^ni according to the Hebrew] or
the Emorite (in our verfion), the fourth fon of Canaan,
(Gen. X. 16 J) who firll occupied the mountains lying weft
of the Dead Sea. They alfo extend themfelves to the
eaft of the fame fea, between the brooks Jabbok and Arnon,
from whence they expelled the Ammonites and Moabites.
This conquell of Silion, king of the Amorites, is celebrated

by the moll ancient poem extant. Numb. xxi. 27— 30.
Numb. xiii. 2y, 30. Jofliua, v. i. Judges xi. 19, S:c.

\Vhen Mofes fent meffengers to Sihon, entreating a free

paflage through his country, he rejedled his requell ; and
marched out again ll him ; but fuftained a total overthrow
at Jaazer, and loll his whole dominion. Og like wife, king
of Balhan, who efponfed the caufe of Sihon, and attempted
to fliop the progrefs of Mofes and his people, was van-
quiflied, and fell in battle ; and his whole kingdom
was transferred to the Ifraelites. This conquefl of the
Amorites happened, A. D. 2553, ante Chrill. 1451. The
prophet Amos (ch. ii. 9.) reprefenting their gigantic lla-

ture and valour, compares their height to the cedar, and
their ftrength to the oak. The lands poflefled by the
Amorites on this fide Jordan were given to the tribe of
Judah, and thofe whieh they had enjoyed beyond Jordan
to the tribes of Reuben and Gad. In Scripture, the name
Amorite is often ufed for the Canaanitesin general.

AMORIUM, a city of Afia Minor, which fome authors
place in Phrygia, but it was afterwards comprifed in Gala-
tia. It was in the territory of the Tolillobii, on the river

Sangarius. After the 6th century it became an epifcopal

fee, and at length the metropohs of the new Galatia. Mi-
chael,
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rTitfl, tho fiither of Tlieophilus, tlie emperor of Conftan-

tinople, was a native of Amoriiim j ard this original feat

of the imptriiil lioiife was adoriK'd with many priviUjfes and

liioinimeiits ; nor ^v^s Co'itlantinoplc itfcif of mi:ch );ua;i.r

vahie in the cllimaiion of the fovereign and his conrt.

Amori'jm gives d"enominatio;i to a war which fnhfillcd be-

tween the emperor Theophilns and the Caliph MotafTem,

A. D. 85^ ; when the emperor penetrated into Syria, bc-

fieged tiic obl'i-nre town of Sozopctrn, tlie birth-place of

the Calipli, took it, levelled it with the groniul, and marked

or muti)<ited tlie Syrian prifoncrs with ignominious cruelty.

In revenge of this injury, Motallcm prepared to attack

Amoriiim. The nams of Aniorinm was infcribed on tlic

fhields of the Saracens, and tluir three armies were united

under the walls of the city. Although the wifcft counfcl-

lors on this occafion propofed to evacuate the city, to re-

move the inhabitants, and to abandon tiac dcferted buildings

to the rcfentmmt of the barbarians, Theophilns determined

to defend, in a liege and battle, the conntry of his ancellors.

The Greeks, in a previous engagement, were repulfcd and

vanquidied ; and the emperor vaitily liopcd, after this de-

feat, to deprecate the fate of Amorinm. But the inexo-

rable Caliph rejedled with contempt his prayers and pro-

mifes, and detained the Roman ambafiadors to be the wit-

neffes of his great revenge. The vigorous affaults of fifty-

five days were encountered by a faithful governor, a veteran

garrifon, and a defpcrate people ; and the Saracens mu!l

have raifed tlie fiege, if a domclHc traitor had not pointed

out the weakell part of the wall, wtiicli was decorated with

the llatnes of a lion and a bull. The vow of MontafTtra

was accr.mplifhed with unrelenting rigour ; nevcrthdcfs in

the fiege of Amorium above 70,0:0 Modems had periflied,

and their lofs had been revenged by the flaughter ot ;o,:co

Chriilians, and the fufferings of an equal nuu.bcr of cap-

tives, who were treated as the moil atrocious criminals.

The Caliph's forces being diftrefled for want of water, in

their return to his new palace of Samaria, in the vicinity of

Bagdad, the ChrilHan prifoners rofe upon fome of them ;ind

murdered tb.em ; by which a£tion the Caliph was fo much
exafperated, that he put to death 6;oo of the Greeks who
had been principally concerned in that co.iiinotion. On the

bridge of the river Lamus in Cilicia, one day's journey

wcftward of Tarfu?, 4460 Moflems, 800 women and chil-

dren, and loo confederates, were exchanged for an equal

number of Greeks. They pafTed each other in the middle

of the bridge, and when they reached their refpective

friends, they fliouted yi!/ah acbar and Kyrie ehijun. Many
of the prifoners of Amorium were probably amon^ tiiem ;

but in the fame year (A. Heg. 231.) the moft illuftrious

of them, the 42 martyrs, were beheaded by tiie, Caliph's

orders. Gibbon's Hilh vol. x. p. 67, &c.

The medals of Aniorinm were bronze, gold, and fdver
;

and Greek medals vs'ere itruck in this city in honour of

Trajan, Caracalla, Geta, and Vefpafian.

AMOROSO, in Ital. Muf. imphes tenderly ; with af-

fefcion and fnpplication.

AMORPHA, formed of a, prUj. and i^^Zti, form, in

Bclany, a genus of the diadelphia decandria cl."fs and order,

and of ttie natural order of papU'ionacea or leguminofc£ ; its

cliaiaclers are, l^at the calyx is a perianthium one-leafed,

tubulo'.is, cylindrical and turbinate, mouth ertcl, five-

toothed, obtnfe, the two upper teeth larijer than the

others ; permanent ; the: corolla compofed of one ovate,

concave pe'al, iVarccly larger tiian the calyx, ereft, inferted

into the ca'.yx, between the two larger and npper teeth,

and placed at : he upper fide of it ; the Jiamiria have fila-

ments very fli^htly united at the bafe, ereft, unequal in

lengt'n, longer than the corolla, anthers fimple j the pifii/lum

has a roundifli germ, fubniate ftyle, of the length of the

{lamina, and fiinple lligma ; the pericarpium is a ItgMme,

lunul.ite, reflex, larger than the calyx, comjjrefTvd, more
reflex at the tip, one-celled, and tuberclcd ; the _/fc<'^j arc

two, oblong kidney-fiiapcd. There is one fpecies, v'tz.h.

fruticnfa, ballard i'ldigo. La Marck mentions a variety.

p. A. fuUolis ptHucido-pun^nl'i le^uin'inibus glalri.ifiul'is, which
he r,i;;.'clls may be a conllant Ipecies.

This Ihrub grows naturally in Carolina, where formerly the

inhabitants made acoarfefort of indigo frorntheyoung (lioots,

wiiicli oceafioncd their giving it the title M baf.ard indigo.

It rifes with many irregular lUms to the height of twelve

or fourteen feet, with very long winged leavts, in (hapc

like thofe of the common acacia. At the extremity of

the fame year's flioots, the flowers are produced in long

flender fpikes, which are very fmall, and of a deep purple

colour; appearing in the beginning of July. After the

flmvers are pall, the germen turns to a (liarp pod, having

two kidney-fiiaped feeds ; but thefe do not ripen in Eng-
land. They were fent to England by Matk Catefby in

This (hrub, which Thunbcrg obfervtd in the great ifland

of Nipon belonging to Japan, is become very common in

alt the gardens and nurfeiies near London, where it is pro-

pagated as a flowering (hrub, for the ornament of the

ihrnbbery. It is generally propagated by feed, fent an-

nually to E:igland from different parts of America, which
arrive in Fcbuiary, and are fovvn in a light foil; they may
be alfo cultivated by laying down the young branches,

which in one year will make good roots, and may then be

taken off and planted, either in the nurfery, or the places

where they are defigned to remain.

AMORTIZATION, or Amortisement, in La'M,

the aft of turning lands into mortmain, t. e. of alienating or

transferring them to fome corporation, guild, or fraternity,

and their fucceffors.

The word is formed of tlie French amorlir, to cxUngii'Jb.

Sfe Extinguishment.
The term is alfo ufed for the licence or privilege wliich

the king or fuperior lord grants, to enable fnch a corpora-

tion, &c. thus to receive lands in Mortmain- ; which other-

wife they cannot do.—There is always luppofed to be

fome fine or acknowledgment paid to the king, or the

lard, in confideration hereof; to make them fatisfaftion

for feveral incidental dues and profits, which would have

fallen to them in the common way, which are hereby cut off.

This praftice was borrowed from the ancient Lex Papi-

r:a, whereby it was forbidden to confecrate any land to re-

ligious ufes without the content of the people. Cic. pro

Dom.49.
AMORY, Thomas, in Biography, a prefhyterian divine,

was born at Taunto:i in Somerlttihire, A. D. 1700. Hav-
ing finiflied his preparatory clafiical education under Mr.
Chadwick, he commenced his academical Itudies at a re-

fpcftable feminary for the education of diiTenting mini-

(ters, under the tuition of Mr. Stephen James and Mr,
Henry Grove. In 1722 he began to oflSciate as an occa-

fional preacher ; and removed to London to pnrfue a conrle

of philofophy under Mr. John Eames, an eminent tutor

among the diffenters. In 1725 he became the colleague

of his uncle Mr. Grove, in the department of claffics and

natural philofophy ; and at the fam.e lime he preached oc-

cafiorally at Hull Bifiiops, and fome other places in the

neigbourhood of Taunton. From the year 17JO to the

year 1759 he was paftor of a congregatjon at Taunton ;

and in J73S he fucceedec Mr. Grove, aisd became fole tutor

of the academy under his care. As a minifter and a

tutor he was much refpcftcd and citeemed, on account of

his
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his comprehenfive knowledge, unimpeachable integrit)-, and tired to Tckoali, .i village of tlic tribe of Judab, about five

exemplary moderation. In 1759 he removed to London, miles from Jerufalem. Under U/7.iali, and Azariah, kin;'

to the great regret of his friends at Taunton, but pnnci- of Judali, whofe reign cominiiictd in the 2 7th year of
p;illy with a view of more advantageoufly fettling his fa. Jeroboam II. king of Ifracl, D. C. 804, Amos began 10
niily ; and accepted an invitation to become colleague with prophtfy ; but the precife year is not afcertained. Arcli-
Dr. Chandler, and afternoon preacher to the congregation bidiop Newcome dates the commtnccmcat of his prophe-
at the Old Jewry ; and at the death of Dr. Chandler in tic office in the year S23, B. C. ; but Falconer in his

1766, he was chofen to fncceed him as joint-paftor with " Chronological Tables," adlgns it to the year Ho:, B. C.
Mr. White. His real merit entitled him to a greater de- His firft: preriiftlons were delivered at Ikthel, whence ho
gree of popularity than he experienced in the metropolis ; was driven back to his own country by Amaziuii, the InVh
but though his talents were not of fuch a nature as to com- priell of Bethel, who accuftd him before Jeroboam. Thefc
mand a numerous audience, he was dillinguidied by there- occur in the feventh chapter; and the others were pro-
fpeftful and cordial attachment of many judicious and libe- nounced in Tekoah, whither he retired after his banifli-

ral friends. In J76S he received the honour of the de- ment from Bethel. His two firll chapters contain his
gree of doAor in divinity from the univerlity of Edin- prophecies againil Damafcus, the Philiftines, Tyrians, Edom-
burgh ; an honour to which his talents, learning, and cha- ites. Ammonites, Moabites, Judah, and Ifrael j and the
rader jullly entitled him. He was morning preacher to evils he threatened refer to the invalions of Salmanazer
the congregation at Newington Green, in conneflion with Tiglath-pilcfer, Sennacherib, and Nebuchadnezzar. Amos
the celebrated Dr. Price, of whom a particular account alfo foretold the calamities that would befal the kingdom
will be given in the courfe of this work ; and he was alio of Ifrael, after the death of Jeroboam II. who was then
appointed one of the fix preacliers at the Merchants' Lee- living; the death of king Zechariah ; the invafion of If-

ture at Salter's Hill, and a trullee of the charities of the rael by Phul and Tiglath-pilefer, kings of Affyria ; the
late Dr. Daniel Williams, wliofe library contain,, a valuable captivity of the ten tribe? . and their fubfequent reftoiation,

coUeftion of hooks, and is, under its prcfent regulation.^;, He remonllrates againll the prevalent iniquities of Ifrael

daily improving both in extent and utility. He retained their effeminacy, avarice, and obduracy vith regard to th:
his faculties, and his capacity of ufefulnefs, to his death, poor, the fplendor of their buildings and the delicacy of
which happened in the year 1774. His funeral fermon their tables. He reproves the children of IlVacI for their
was preached by his intimate friend Dr. Fltxman ; who, pilgrimages to Bethel, Djn, Gilgal, and Bter(l:tba, which
after an intcrcourfe of more than 40 years, declared, " that were the rroft famous at that period, and for (wearing by
their friendlbip had never once been interrupted by diftalle, the gods of thcfc places. The ilvle of Amos is charac-
or darkened by a frown." Dr. Amory icfc a widow and terifcd by its fimplieity, and by frequent allufions to pafto-
fix children, one of whom was for many years an eminent ral life. Jerom (Proem. Comment, in Amos.) referring
banker of the city of London. The fubjeCl of this brief to the words of St. Paul, calls him rode in (pccch, but not
memoir, as the writer of it can tellify from perfonal ac- in knowledge. Succeeding writers, on the authority of this
quaintance, was dillinguifhed by a found judgment and ancient father, have reprefcnted him, as if" he were quite
amiable difpofition. His piety and benevolence were emi- rude, and dcltitute of all the beauties of compofition. But
nent features of his charadter, and were fo intimately blend- a very competent judge has given a very different opinion,
f.l as to command refped and elleem from all who knew Let any one, fays biihop Lowth, ( Prarleiliones dc Sacra
him. In the more advanced period of his life, his Itudies Poeli. pra;l. xxi. p. 286.) who has fufficient difce.nment and
were chiefly dircdled to fubjedls of theology and ethics, candnur for forming a jull judgment, from the writings of
His fentiments, with relpeCl to fome of the principal dif- this prophet and not from the man, turn over the volume
p'lted points, coincided very nearly with thofe of Dr. of his prcdidions, and he will pronounce, that our fliecp-

iSamuel Clarke ; his mode of preaching was judicious, prac- herd is "not a whit behind the chief of the prophets."
tical, and devotional : and though he did not attract the 2 Cor. xi. 5. He will think, that as in fublimity and mag-
multitjde, he approved himftlf to the fenliblc and candid, nificence he is almoft equal to the grcateli:, lb in fplendor
His fermons have been collected in two vjlumes, tvit. tirft, of diftion and elegance of expreffioii, he is fcarcelv inferior
" Eighteen fermons on various Subjedli," printed in 1758, to any. The fame celtllial fpirit indeed, as this 'excellent

8vo. ; the fecond, "Twenty -two fermons on feveral Sub- prelate adds, aftuattd Ifaiah and Daniel in the court, and
edt?," in l^()'i, Svo. Dr. Amory alfo publilhcd " A Dia- Amos in the ftieep-folds ; fcleaing always fuch interpreters

ogue on. Devotion, after the manner ol Xenophon," with of the divine will, as were bell adapted to the occafion
•' A Tranllation of the Ccmverfation of Socrates on the and fometimes "from the mouths ot babes and fucklirn-s

Being and Providence of God," Svo. 17 ^3 and 1746; pcrfefting praife ;" occafionally difplaying the natural
<' A Family Prayer-Book,'^ 176,3 ;

'• An Account of the eloquence of fome, and occafionally making others clo-

Life and Writings of Mr. Grove," prefixed to his pofthu- quent.

mous works, 1740; " Mr. Grove's Syllcm of Moral Phi- The time and manner of the death of Amos are un-
lofophy, revifed and enlarged," 1749 ; " Memoirs of the known. It appears (2 Chron. xxvi. 22. If. i. i.) that Amo«
Life of Dr. Benfon," prelixed to his hillory of the life of was the father of the prophet Ifaiah, and of the family of
Chrill, and " Memoirs of Dr. Samuel Chandler," prefixed Albur, (l Chron. ii. 24.) from whofe foil Tekoah derived

to his four volumes of Sermons. He was alfo the author of its name. Calmet and many others, howev.-r, have thought
«' A letter to a Friend," on the Itudy of religion, pub- that Amos the father of Ifaiah, was a different perlon,
lirtied in the memoirs of literature, 1731 : of " Some poe- and of royal rank ; but there I'eems to be no fuificient rea-

tical pieces, facred and moral ;" and ol a volume of polihu- fon for this opinion.

mouo fermons, publilbed after his death. Flexman's funeral Amos, or Amus, in Jncient Gro^rapby, ^ city of Afu
Sermon. Biog. Biit. Minor, in Caria. Steph. Byi.

AMOS, in Scnpiure Bhgraphy, the third of the twelve AMOTAPE, in Gco^^raphy, a town of .South America
minor prophets, in the order of the Hebrew Scriptures, but in Peru, jltuaied near Tumbez, on thecoall of the South Sea.

the fccond in the order of lime, was the fon of a fhepherd. The adjacent country, watered by a fine river, M highly

aud, though probably born iu the ten-itories of Ifrael, re- improved.

Vol. ii. N AMOU,

i
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: lowrt of Fr.i'ioc in llic ilcpa.tmfiU of Laii(!t3, of Africa, on llic coad of ZaiigueLar, between the line and
r, five Mcllnda. It has a capital ol ilie fame uanii: ; the kiiijf is a

fouth- vanfil of the I'ortii^iuCc .S. bt. i°jo'. E. long. 60* 20'.

AMPATRES.a people of Madagafcar, on llie fonllu-rii

coall betwccTi Cartinb:)uli and Caicancfii, who live in the

niidll of forells and fnljlill by pliiiider.

AMI'ELIS, in Bulaiiy,i[\v vine. See Vink.
Amci.lis, in Orriilhulo^y, a gcnu3 of birds in the Lin-

nxui fyftein, belonging to the ordi-r paff't-rei. Tin charac-

ttrs of this genns are, Irll llrai^ht, convex : iip|)v.r man-
dible longell, and fonu-what incnnated ; each tnandi n;

niitchid. Noftrils covered with brilllcs. Toiigne acute,

carulajMnous, bifid, l.inn. & Gmel. Dr. Latham's gene-

ric charader of ampelis is fomcwhat ddferciit, "Liz. bill

llrait, ciHivex, bending towards the point ; near the end of

the iipp'.r mandible a fmall notch. Nollrils hid in tliC

briftles. Middle toe conn;8cd to the outer at the bafe.

Gniclin delcribes eleven fpeeies of this genus, furnj/i-.v,

AMOU,
and eliief place of a canton in the dillrid ol -St. Severi

leagues louth of Tartas, and four leagues and an half f»

well of S. Sever. The town contains 17,31 and the uanton

1 1 ,04 1;
inhabitants ; the territory includes iR;-^ kiliometris

anil i; coa.muncv.

AMOVING, in I.aiu, the aft ofremovmg or expflhng -in-

r.ther from liis place, office, or the like. ^Ve have llatntes lor

removing papilU out of London and WellminlUr, and ten

miles round the fame. I W. and M. cap. 9.

Amii' iNCi a yiictij'ian, amovinJo ciij]-de. Ste Custode.

AMOllR, William de St. \\\ Bhgraphy,^^ Frencli

ecclctiaiiio of the 13th century, was born at St. Amour,

in Eranche Comtci and became canon of IWaiivais, and

doaor of t'lV Sjrbonne. He diRinguifiied himfilf in the

controverfy of I2j8 between the Domiiiieans and the uni-

verfity of Paris. The. Dominicans claimed two profefTor-

diipi in the univerruy; but the feculardotlors refi'.Ud their ...
claim, and palled a law, rellriding pcrfons of the regular caniiuidala, cyana, cocanca, coiwga, cnflata, gariulus, tnayiia'

order to one. The difpute was referred to the court of /w, />s«j/W6/7J, /«/<?, and i'>!r;V,f.'//a, which fee,

Rome, and Amour was an able and zealous advocate in AMPELITES, or candle-coal. See coal.

fjvour'of the uiiiverfity. In a bock " Concerning the perils AMPELLA, or Av.puli.^, in Geography, a city and fea-

of the lall Times," be attacked the whole mendicant tribe, port in Gnatmialagulf, in that of Mexico, 3J0 milesfonlh-eall

and attempted to'prove, that the prophecy of St. Paul re- of the city of Gualimala, which carries on a biifl< trade in

latin<^ to the perilous times (2T:m. ili. 1.) was fuliillcd in cochineal, cocoa, hides, indigo, &c,

the eftabliniment of the friars of this order. The book

was condemned by pope Alexander IV. and th.e author

was fcntenced to perpetual exile from France. Upon the

acceffion of Clement IV. Amour returned to Paris, and

in a colleflion and enlargement of his works, renewed his

attack on the charader and condua of the merdlcants.

By favour of this pope, who refpecttd his talents and

merit, he remained unmolcfted till iiis death in I J 72. The

mendicants reproached him as a heretic ; but by the doftors

of the Sorbonne he was highly relpeaed. His fpinted

remonllranoes againfl; idlenef^and hypocrify, mafleed by hu-

mility and fanflity, jullify the panegyric of Muflieim, who

leprefents him as
"'

a man of true genius worthy to have

lived in better times, and to have adorned a more enlight-

ened age." His works were publiOicd at Paris, in 4to. by

Cordefius in 16,; 2 ; but the editor concealed his name and

the place of publication under the enigmatical infcription,

•' Conftantia; ad inligne bona; fidei apud alitophilos." Cave,

H. L. torn. ii. p. 302. Moftieim. Eccl. Hill. vol. iii. p. 202.

AMOUSHE, R.iSEL, in Geography, the Piatta! of

Edrifi, a large cape formed by the mountains of tlie She-

nooah, on that part of the fea-coaft of Africa, called the

Weftern Province or the province of Tlemfan. At a fmall

dillance is the Mers 'el Amoufhe, or port of Amoufhe,

which is very fafe in wellerly winds. Shaw's Travels, p. 20.

AMOY, an iOand on the fouth-wcll coall of China,

where the Englifh Eaft India Company had once a fadory,

fince removed to Canton. It lies well from the neareil

part of Formofa ifland, fomewhat more than 3° of longi-

AMPELONA, in /Inc'unt Geography, a colony of Mile-

fians, in Arabia Felix, tranfportcd thither by the Perfians.

AMPELOS, or Ampelus, a promontory of the iflanel

of Samoo, to the well of that ifland, and oppofne to that

of Icaria. jimpclos was alfo a promontory of Macedonia,

according to Ptolemy, in the country called Parania
; pro-

bably near the mcnith of the Axius. Ampelos was alto a

town of Italy, in Ligurla.

AMPELUSIA, called alfo Cape Co'.ies, is a promon-

tory of Mauritania 'Pingitana, not far from Tmgis,
mentioned by Strabo, Ptolemy, and Mela. It is deno-

minated by the moderns Cape Spnrtel. From Mela and

Bochart it appears that Cottes and Ampelufia were, in

the Phenician and Greek languages, terms of the fame

meaning, and that they were deduced from the grapes with

which that country abounded. Ampelafia was alio a town
and promontory of Crete, now called Capo Sagro. It was

alfo a town and promontory of Macedonia, nrar the gulf of

St. Anne, and now called Capo Camjlro.

AMPERES, from a//?i, on bolhftcles, in Antiquity, a kind

of veffels, wherein each manner wrought two oars at the fame

time, one with the right hand, and the other with his left,

anfivering to owr fadlcrs . This is alfo called aiaphericum.

AMPEZO, in Geography, a town of Germany, fn the

country of Tyrol, ceded to Aullria by the Venetians in

150^, 12 miles fouth of Bruneck.

AMPHAN^, in Ancient Geography, a town of Greece

in the Doride. Stephan. Byz.

AinPHAN/E is alfo a llrong place of Theflaly, probably

tude and from the fouth-eall point of China, v hich is eaft the fame as that called by Scylax Ampmn^um.

from Macao, about north north-eaft. The port of Amoy AMPHAXlTIS, a
^
dillna of Macedonia, m wl

has been defcribed as one of the mod convenient and fafe was (itua'ed the city of 1 hefialonica.

harbours in India, on account of the road which is formed

by that ifland between it and the continent, and it is fo

deep and large as to be capable of receiving loco (hips of

the greatell fize, and of protefting them from every wind.

N.lat. 24'=3o'. E.long. ij8'>45'.

AMPARES, a jurifdiaion under the archbifliop ot

Piata, eartward of that city, in the empire of Peru

;

abounding in grain and cattle.

AMPANA, in Botany, a name given in the Hortus

Malabaricus to a genus of plants, fince defcribed by Lin-

nseus, under the name of borassus

AMPHIA, or Amphea, a town of MelTenia, mentioned

by Steph. Byz. and alfo by Paufanias, who places it in the

vicinity of Laconia.

AMPHlAPvAUS, in Mythology, a famous prophet

among the Pagans, was the fon of Oscleus, and great grand-

fon of Melampus, to whom part of the kingdom of Argos

wasafligned, as a recompcnce for fome public fervice. In

confequence of this divifion of Argos, Adraftus, its king,

was overpowered by the party of Amphiaraus, and obliged

to abandon the kingdom. Amphiaraus afterwards married

Eriphyle, the filler of Adraftus, and he was rellored to the

AMPAS A, in Geography, a fmall country and kingdom throne. During the preparations for the expedition againft

jj

* ahebes.
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Tliehes, Ainphiaraiis, who ponefTcd tlic fjculty of divina-

tion, Ava'i forcwariiijd that he fliotild lofe his hte in this war,

and therefore he concealed hinifelf, in order to avoid engag--

tng in it ; but his wife, being prevailed upon by a prcfent of

a cold chain, difcovered the place where he was hidden, fo

that he was obli:ied to accompany llie other princtp, who
marched a^'ainll '1 htbes. The expedition was fatal to him ;

for the tartit !>eing fplit afunder by a thunder-bolt, both he

and his chariot were fwallowcd up in the gulf. Pindar and

Apollodorus mention this circunillance -, and they alcribe

. the event to the kind interpolition of Jupiter, who tlius pre-

vented the difhonour of his being kiih-d by Peiielyiiienes,

bv whom he was purfucj. After his death he was ranked

anionc- the gods, temples were dedicated to him, and his

oracle, as well as the fports that were inltituted in honour of

him, were very famous. He was believed to excel chiefly

in diviiiiiig by dreams, and is faid to have been the tirll who
divined by fire. He left in charge with his childieu to put

his wife to death, as foou as they were able to do it. Apollo-

dorus reckons him among the Argonauts.

AMPHIARTHROSIS, in ylnalomyL, a neutral or du-

bious kind of articulation ; dillinguilhtd trom the d'larthrofis

,

in that it has no confpicuous motiou ; and from l^itjynartliro-

lis, in its not being without Itnlible motion.

The word is deiived from k^u^i, both, and afOpicri.;, articula-

tion, the aiiiJ>ljiarlhrofis being compounded of bcth the other

forts.

Mr. Wluflow cites, as fpecimenr, of this kind of articula-

tion, the conjuntlion of the firll riband llenium by a fingle

cartilage, and the conneftions of the vcrti.bra2 with each

other bv the intervertebral iubllanae.

AMPHIBALUS, in Biography, a monk of Catrleon,

who is faid by fome to have been a Roman by birth, and to

have made his efcape into Britain in the time of Diocle-

fian's perfecution. Others fay, that he was born at Catr-

leon, the metropolis of Wales, and that he was rettor of the

univerfity of Cambridge. He was the preceptor of St.

Alban, and inftrumental in his converfion ; and was crowned

with martyrdom.
AMPHIBALLUS, Amphiballum, or Amphimal-

LUM, among Middle Age Writers, denoted a large mantle,

fuch as were the furplices of the monks, which er.compafTtd

the body on both fides, (whence it was called amphibaUuF,

from af/T' '""d B'xXKu}, and amphimallum, from oLij.^i and

^i.'j.\\w,, a fleece of wool) and which was not barely thrown

over the thouldcrs, like the toga. See Caracalla.
AMPHIBIA, in Z't'Aoiy, the third clafs of animals in

the L'nnxan iytlem, including thofe which polfefs, in a cer-

tain degree, the power of refpiration, and are thereby enabled

to live either in water or upon land. The characters affigned

by early naturahits to animals of this clafs arc, in many re-

fpefts, exceptionable ; and thofe of Linnseus are liable to

fome objections, as the writings of Count de Cepedc, Mr.
Schneider, M. SchocpfF, and Dr. Shaw have proved in va-

rious mllances ; yet the Linnaean arrangement is ftiU adopted

with fome amendments, and upon the whole this is molt ad •

I'Ifable, till this obfcure tribe of creatures is more completely

afcertained.

Trie amphibia are either naked, or defended by an exter.

nal covering ; the fkins of luch as are denominated naked,

are in general marked by foft, puliular warts ; the coverings

of the others are cither horny (hiclds, coriaceous integu-

luents, or fcalvs. The lungs of the amphibia differ mate-

rially from thofe of other animals in the two preceding

cladcB, mammalia and aves, confilling in general of a pair of

large bladders or membranaceous receptacles, variouily fub-

divided in diiftrent l|)ecics; and the heart is furnifhed with

wic ventricle only. Some late phyfiologiUs have, however,

ventured to afTtrrt, that the hearts of the amphibia are in rea.
hty double, or fnniifhcd with two ventricles, wilh a free or
immediate communication between them.

Ill the Linnxan arrangement, the ampliibia were frrmcrly
divided into four orders, ws. i. A'.y-';/;.t /vrt'a/;, reptiles ; am-
phibious animals, which breathe through the mouth by
lungs only, and are fnrniihed with four feet. 2. Scrfienles npodct,
ftrpents; amphibious animals, breathing through the mouth
by means of lungs only, and ds.llitute ot fctt, fins, and
cars V Mea:i!cs, gliders; animals breathing by means of
gills and lungs, and furnilhcd v. itii arms ai.d claws; and
4. Nantes piminti, breathing hlhcs-, which rtfj.ire arbitrarily
by means of giils and lungs and of which the fin-rays arc
caitilaginour. The amphibia clafs in the lalt edition of the
Syllcma Naturae, by Gmelui, con I; lis of two orders, repiitia

pedata, and ferpetites apodes, which are fiiilicieutly ililtip.

guilhcd, the rcptil;s being fuinidicd with feet, and the ftr-
pents dellilute of them. Tiie NASThSpirmati, or breathing
filhcs, being idaccd in their natural order amongll the Pisces,
under the title Chondi^optkr ygii ; that order now iu-

cludts the genera Jnpenjh; Chimara, Squalus, Raja, and
Pelromyzon ; tiie Lopliins genus is feparated from the others,
and arranged amongll thePiscrs branchiosteci.
The order of reptiles is divided into four genera, -vir..

TESTvon, Draco, Laci -ta, and Rana ; and that of
fcrpents into fix genera, -viz. Crotalus, Boa, Coluber,
Anguis, Amphisb^ena, andCAECiLiA. Tliis is the ar-
rangement of Gmelin, to which mull be added the genus
Siren ; a knid of reptile, whofe ambiguity of charafter ia-
duced Linnaeus to form the new order Meantes. Linn.
Amoen. Acad. vu. p. 311.—tt Syft. Nat. vol. i.part ii. Ad-
dend. Grnelin has configntd this creature to the firft genus
of fiflies, Mi-'R^NA ; and Dr. Shaw reftores it to the Siren
genus in the appendix to Vis Zoology, vol. iii. p. 2, Amp.
It may Hill be doubted whether this, and two other known
kinds of the fame family be complete animals, or only "the
larvx or full Hate of fome laccita?, as Dr. Shaw very judi-
ciouily fuggeftf.

Ihe new genera of ferpcnts, not noticed by Gmelin, are
ACROCHORDUS, HydRUS, andLANCAVA.
Of the amphibia in general, it has been obfcrved, that

their bones are more cartilaginous than thofe of other ani-
mals, and many poflefs the lingular power of rrprcducing
their tails, leg', and other pans when dcftroyed ; in this

refpccf bearing fome afTiuity to many marine infeds, as crabs,
lobllers, &c. Son-e are viviparous, or hatch the young ones
in the eggs, ir.ternally, and bring them forth alive ; others
depofit their eggs, and hatch tliein afterwards. The eggs
differ alfo, fome are covered with a cahnrcous fliell, others
with a tough n<in reftmliling parchment, and many, as in the
Rasa genu.=, are pcrfcclly gelatinous. Numbers undergo a
metamorphofis, orcaft their Ikins ; all are extremely tenacious
of life, and, from their peculiar internal III ufture, capable of
enduring a longer abdinence than any of the larger tribes of
animals. During Winter many remain in a (late of torpidity.

Very few of the reptile tribes are venomous ; and of the
ferpents not more than one-Hlth are known as fuch. Thofe
creatures, therefore, which are naked, and without lin^bs,

feem perfedlly dtfeucelcfs, but nature has armed the reft,

not only with the means of defence, but the mofl dreadful
means of aggreflion ; and the poifonous ferpcnts, colledivcly,

are undoubtedly the moft hideous and formidable tribe of
creatures known. The poifonous kinds are furnilhcd with
tubular fangs, which are perfctliy diftiiift from the teeth,
and fituated upon a glandular velicle on the anterior part of
the upper jaw ; in this veficle the fatal fluid is fecretcd, and
when the wound is infli£\ed, difcharges its contents into the
fangs, through which it oozes by the linear apci lures on ;>ne

N 1 fide,
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ficif, anJ cfTitls its malif^nnnt pmpofr. Tlic ]aw9 of the

fcrpcnts arc cxticnicly dilitablc, am! tin.- a:fi)plia,'Xiis fo lax,

that tlicy tan l\v;illijw, without mallication, au animal twice

ur thrice ao large as the neck.

A M p II I n 1 A, Anatomy of. See C i. a s "= i F i r A i i n s of Jni-

rru.'t ami Rki'Tilrs in Coiii/mr^ihr /Intitoii.v.

AMPIIIHIOTS, in K.Hiir^l Hl'I'D-y, a term api)lic(l to

thofc aiiiiiials wliicli live hotli on laml anil in water. In tech-

nical langnaire it is confined to thole creainrts which conlli-

tute the amphibia of nf.tnralills ; in a •;cneral feiile it in-

chiiles the otter, feal, heaver, anil varions other animals of

the mammalia trihe, who live on land, and occalionally jjo

into the water in fcarch of prey; l!ic word being derived

fi'om o/.'.fi, lUrurtique, lolh ways, and i?i'.;, v/V,;, lite ; as liv-

ing in both places.

Dr. Paifons, in an ingenious paper piibhnud in the Tranf-

aciions of the Royal Society, after coufidering the economy

of amphibions creainres, divides them into two fcclions ;

Jiijl, fuch as enjoy tlu:ir chief fnmSions on land, but occa-

fioually go into the water ; -.wd ft-cond/y, fich as chielly in-

habit the water, bnt occafionally go afliore. Of the firll

kind he confidersthe phocic, otters, beaveis, and fome kmds

of rats, frogs, and lizards, the hippopotamus and tcllndo ;

all which, he obferves, are capable of remaining for an in-

confiderable length of time iu the water, to colled ti'.e'r

prey, but are compelled to rife to the fnrfaci; to breathe,

and return afliore to perform moll of the ordinary functions

of nature. The lall are but of tuo kinds, eels, or water-

ferpents, or fnakes of every kind.

Mod of the amphibious kinds, the callor, or beaver, and

otter excepted, have peculiar provifions in tfieir Uniiture to

fit them for fuch a various way of living ;
particularly in the

heart, lungs, foramen ovale, &c.

In fome of thefe animals, as the frog, tortoiie, 5:c. the

heart has but one cavity, with an artery to receive the blood

coming out of it, and a vein to convey it thither. In others,

the foramen ovale appear to be Hill open for the paffagc of

the blood from the vena cava to the arhria vrnojli, without

the help of breathing.

In the caj/or, dilTeded by the academids of Paris, though

the foramen was not found aftually open, yet the marks of

it appeared ; and the caufe of its clofvire might be well

enough accounted for, from the animal's having been de-

tained a good while from the water, by which the part, hav-

ing been in dlfnfe, clofed up. In the otter the cafe is dif-

ferent ; there is no appearance of any thing like a foramen ;

and hence the necefTity the creature is under of rifing, from

time to time above water, to take in air. Phil. 'Pranf.

N° 124.

The ilrufture of the feet of the cnjor pronounces it

amphibious at fird fight, the fore feet being formed like

thofe of terredrial animals, who hold their tood in their

feet, e. gr. fquirrels, while the hind-feet are fafhioned alter

the manner of river fowl, with webs or membranes between

the toes, as the goofe, duck, S;c.

Some kinds of infefts, in different ftages of life, may be

faid to be amphibious. The dytifcus, notonefta, and nepa,

undergo all their transformations from the egg, larva, and

pupa date in the water, and though furnifhed ia the perfeft

ilate with wings, and confequently deftined to live on land,

feldom quit the water except in the evenings, and condantly

return to it when tfceir flight is over: thefe are called water-

beetles. Others resaain m the water only in the fird dages

of their transformations, and would peridi in their native

element from the moment they become winged creatures, as

js frequently obferved of the libellula, ephemera, and phry-

ganea, and fome of the mufcse and culices ; amongd the latter

the transformation of the fpecies/»/>/Vn.f, common gnat, is %
2
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fliiki.ig indance of this remark. In fuA many of thofe crea-
lures, which are rnidaken for aquatic worms, art no otlier

than the larva, or piipas of amj hihiout iiifeds, which their

]iarenls depofit in the egg Hate, on the leaves and llalks oi
])laiils, &c. that grow in the walir ; and tliufe hatching in-

llim'tively, remain in the waterlillthey become winged iiile4U.

lilrds are in a much lel;> degree amphibious. jVmongik
thofe which are liennminated water-fowl, from almod con-
dantly living on that element, the divert and eorvoranti, are

capable ol remaliung a confiderablt length of time under wa-
ter ; i)erhaps marly as linig as the otter. Swallows woulil

certainly welWUferve the title of amphibiou!-, if, as lonie have
imagined, they palled the whole wi.itcrm a Hate of torpidity

under water.

Dr. Ilunter obferves, that, properly fpeakiirg, there ar«

no <7«;y'//;/';'</u.r animals; for that lilh cannot live long without
air, though mnch longer than men.

'Plie term nmpliibioui has been lomctimcs alfo extended to

men, who have the taeulty of living a long while under wa-
ter. We have various indances ot fuch amphibious ir.cn :

the divers employed in the pearl-filheries pi^idcfs this faculty

in an en'.inciit ilegree. Credulity itlclf is daggered at the

dory of a Calabrian monk, wlio once odcrtd the king of
Spain to continue twice twenty-four hours underwater; but
it is believed that a Sicilian, named the Fi/h-Colas, by a loiif^

habitude from his youth, had fo acculloined hinifelf to live

in water, that his nature leeitied to be quite altered, fo that

he lived rather after the manner of a filTi than a man. Kircher.

AMPHICEDA, in EnUjmnhfy, a fpecies of Pahi.io.
Wings.indtnted, above brown, with a connected dill< of cine-

reous waved with brown ; beneath, tips grey with black lu-

nated marks. I'ab. et Gmel.—This fpecies inhabits Africa.

Above, the bafe and margins are entirely brown ; cinereoijs

in the middle, with two large undulated waves, the firlt

brown, the fecond black. IJeneath, pale at the bafe with

rufous fpots, and undulated lines, apex grey with a row of
lunated black marks. Tabricius.

AMPHIBLESTROIDES, in Anatomy, a tunic or

coat of the eye, more uhially call retina.

The word is compounded of kuJi, /3^ ir^nv, net, and «oo,-,

form ; on account ot its net-like texture ; whence the Latins

alfo call it reliformis.

AMPHIBOLOGY, from aii?i?c>o;, ambiguous, and
Xo^o;, ilifcourfe, or Amphibolia, in Grammar, a fault in

language, whereby it is rendered obfcure, and liable to he
underdood in a double fenfe.

Amphibology is chiefly ufcd in refped of a phrafe, as

equivocal is in refpctt of a word.

Of this kind was that anfwer which Pyirhus received,

from the oracle, " Aio te, iEacida, Romanos vincere poiTe ;"

where the amphibology confills in this, that the words
" te," and "Romanos," may either of them precede, or

either of them follow the words " pofle vincere," indif-

ferently. See Oracle.
The Englilh language ufually fpeaks in a more natural

manner, and is not capable of any amphibologies of this

kind ; nor is it fo liable to amphibokigies in the articles as

the French, and mod other modern tongues.

A.MPHIBRACHYS, the name of a foot in the Latin

and Creek poetry ; confiding of three fyllables, the fird and
lall whereof are diort, and that in the middle long.

The word comes from ajj.^i, circum, and /S§x;^vf, irevls,

q. d. a foot fhort at both endi, and long in the middle.-—

Among the Ancients it is alfo called ianius, and fcolins,

Diom. iii. p. 475.
Such are the words amare, ab'ire, paternus, Oft^^o;, &c.
AMPHICLEA, in Ancient Geography, a city of Phocis

in Grstcia Propria, mentioned by Steph. JJyz. and called by
Paufonias
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Paufanias and Hfvod-.t'is, Anip>iica:a. Tlie Amphiftyons,
in thiir decree againil the Phocian cities, gave it the iinme

of Ophitea. This city belonged to the Djyopes, and was
pleafantly fituatcd to the left of the river Ccphifas, and near

Mount ()eta. Aniphitlca was famous for a temple and
oracle of Bacchus, ulio, tinder the character of a phyfician,

pretendfd to cure all difc.ifed perfons that applied to hiin.

AMPHICTVQXS, Amphictvones, \\\ Jmiquity, the

deputies of the cities and people of Greece, who reprcleuted

their rel'pective mtions in a general aifembly ; having a full

power to concert, refolve, and appoint wliat they (huuld

think fit for the fervice of the common caufc. 'L'hey were
empowered to employ not only the rigour of the laws, in the

execution of their decrees, Ixit even to raife troops, if it wtre
neceffary, to compel fuch as rebelled to lubmit to them.

The amphiityones very much refenible the llates-gencral

of the united Provinces ; or rather, what in Germany they

call the DIET of the empire.

Some fnppofe tlie word k/xJixtiov.;, to be formed of au^i,

about, and ktkiv, or icxi^.n, becaufe the inhabitants of the

country round about met here in council. Others, with

more probability, derived it from Ampb'iclyon, fon of Dcu-
cniiou, whom they fuppofe to have been tlie founder of this

aiTembly ; though others will have Acrifius, king of the

Argives, to have been the firil who gave a form and laws to

this body.

Androtion, in hisHiftory of Attica, quoted by Paufanias,

(lib. ii. c. 8. p. Si J.) informs us, that from the moll early

period, deputies from the neighbouring ilates alTembled at

Delphi, and that thcfe deputies were, from that circumjiiince,

called Amphiclyons ; and that confequently, in procefs of

time, this became the prevailing denomination of that high

court. According to this account, whether the author's

etymology be right or not, this was an original inllitution,

deriving its ellabhrtiment from neither Amphitlyon nor Acri-

fius, but e.\iftintr from the earlieft ages of antiquity. Ur,
Doig (Edinb. Tranf. vol. iii. p. 150, &c.) fuggelts, that as

the Hellenes had founded the oracle of Dodona, they pro-

bably eftablillied alfo the oracle of Delphi. This oracle ac-

quired great reputation, and the concourfe of the people to

the temple of Delphi was immenfe. Its lituatiou was well

chofen for this purpofe ; and it lay nearly in the centre of

thofe petty tribes that afterwards formed the Amphiflyonic
affociation. Thefe dates, becoming jealous of the growing
power of the oriental colonies, determined to hold their

conventions at Delphi, in order to concert meafures for their

mutual fecurity. Both its fandlity and central fituation

pointed it out as a place well adapted to this purpofe. The
Hellenic prefefts of the temple, fuperiorto the Barbarians in

political fagacity, would llrain every nerve to promote a

fcheme calculated to advance both their honour and their

intereft. Common facrifices have, in all ages, been deemed
an infallible fign of amity and concord, and alfo the means
of maintaining and promoting them. The confederates would
therefore affemble at Delphi to offer facrifices, and to per-

form other religious rites on behalf of all the afTociatcd tribes.

Thefe would ferve as an indilToluble bond of their federal

union. The confederates, on this occafion, would prefent

liberal donation^, and thus greatly enrich the treafury of the

temple. It mud therefore occur to them, that it would
conduce both to their honour and intereft to appoint officers

for fuperintending this treafure. Strabo fays exprefsly,

(lib. ix. p. 420) that this was one of the ends of the inftitu-

tion of the Amphiftyons. Hence it appears, that the origi-

nal Amphiftyons were a kind of wardens of the temple of
Delphi, elcfted by the fuffrage of the confederated tribes.

In procefs of time another clafs of perfons would naturally

be added to the former, whofe province it Ihould be to watch

AMP
over the civil interefts of the confederacy. Theft, two clafTt*
of fuperintendents gradually coalcfccd into one, and both
united in difcharglng the facred and civil functions aimexed
to their office. A tribunal, thus farmed and edablifhtd, re-
fleifts imniortal honour upon Greece, and deniondratcs the
wifilom and fagacity of the Hellenes, to whom its inditutioa
IS afcnbed by ilie ingenious writer above cited, and which
he counefts, in its origin, with the oracular eftablidimtnt at
Delphi. Had its members been always animated by a fpiiit
of peace, of juftice, and of good order, it ivould have ren-
dered itfelf for ever refpeclable ; and the afTociated dates
under its direction would never have become a prey to the
dcfpifcd Macedonians.

This council was principally indituted with a view of
uniting in the facred band of amity the feveral people of
Greece that were admitted into it, and of obliging them, by
that union, to undertake the defence of each other, and tu
be mutually vigilant for the tranquiUity and happinefs of the
country. The Amphiayons were alfo created to be the
protectors of the oracle of Delphos, and the guardians of the
wealth of that temple; and alfo to adjudge the differences
that might arife betwtn the D.lphians and thofe who came
to confult tliat oracle.

Authors give different accounts of l!ie number of the Am-
phiclyons, as well as the itatcs who were entitled to have
their reprefentatives in this council ; according to Strabo,
Harpucration, and Suidas, they were twelve, from their firft

inditution, fent by the following cities and dates ; the lo-
nians, Dorians, Perrhasbians, Boeotians, Magnefians, Achse-
ans, Phthians, Melians, Dolopians, .Enianians, Delphians,
and Phocxans. yEfchines only reckons eleven, inftead of
the Achaans, ^Enianians, Delphian.?, and Dolopians, he only-
gives thefe three, the Theffahans, CEtans, and Locrians.
Ladly, Paufanias's lift only contains ten Amphicfyons

;

namely, the lonians, Dolopians, Theffalians, ^nianians,
Magnefians, Melians, Phthians, Dorians, Phocians, and Lo-
crians.

In the time of Philip of Macedon, the Phocsans were ex-
cluded the alliance, for having plundered the Delphian tem-
ple, and the Lacedasmonians were admitted into their place;
but the Phocxraiis, fixty-cight years after, having behaved
gallantly againft Brennus and his Gauls, were reftored to
their feat in the amphicfyonic council. Under Auguftuf,
the city Nicopolis was admitted into the body ; and, to
make room for it, the Magnefians, Melians, Phthians, and
yEnianians, who till then had diftinCl voices, were ordered
to be numbered with the Theffalians, and to have only one
common reprefentative. Strabo fpeaks as if this council
were extinc't in the times of Auguftus and Tiberius ; but
Paufanias, who lived many years after, under Antoninus
Puis, affures us it remained entire in his time, and that the
number of amphiftyons was then thirty.

When the Lacedzmonians, in order to pafs any decrees
which they thought proper, were for excluding the Theffa-
lians, Argives, and Thebans, Themiftocles (Pint, in Them.
p. 122.), in the fpeech he made to the Amphiclyons for
preventing that defign from taking effeft, feems to indnuate
that there were at that time ^, 1 cities which had the right of
fending deputies to this council.

The members were of two kinds ; each city fending two
deputies, under different denominations, one called aeo^n^-m,
whofe bufinefs feems to have been more immediately to in-
fpedt what related to facrifices and ceremonies of religion ; the
other OTXa/yo|j«?, charged with hearing and deciding caufe*
and differences between private perfons. Both had an equal
light to deliberate and vote, in all that related to the com-
mon interefts of Greece. The former was elefted by lot

;

the latter by plurality of voices,

Though
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Tliouf:;h the amphiAyom wtvc fii 11 iiiftiliUcd at Tlienno-

pylc, M. De Valois (Mem. Acad. Ikllcj Letties, vol. iii.)

iniiintaiiis, tliat their iiill place of rilKlciicc was at Dclplii,

wlicrc, for feme ages, llie tranq'iillity of the times found

thcin no othtr en\ployment than that of bcinpr, \r wc may
fo call it, church-wardens of the temple of Apollo. In

after times the ai-'proach of armies frKpiently drove them to

Thcrmopylx, were they took tlicir llation, to he ueartr at

hand to oppofc tlie progrcfs of enemies, and to order timely

fuccour to the cities in danger. When they aileinblcd at

ThermopvI;r, they h<rld their fcffions in the tt-inple of Ceres,

near the mouth of the river Afopus. Their ordinary rtfi-

dence, however, was at Delplii.

Here they decided all public differences and difpntcs be-

tween any of the cities of Greece; but before they entered nn

bufinefs, they jointly facrificcd an ox, cut into Imall piece*,

as a fymhol of their union. 'I'heir determinations were re-

ceived witli the greutc'l veneration, and even held lacred and

inviolable.

The Amphiftyons, at thtir admittance, took a folemn

oath, the form of which is prefcived by TEfchines (in Orat.

TTtfi axfxr:^t7$m;) never to divell any city of their rigiit of

deputation, never to inert its running waters ; and it any

attempt of this kind were made by others, to make mortal

war againll him ; more particularly, in cafe of any attempt

to rob the teinple of any of its ornaments, that they would

employ hands, feet, tongue, their whole power, to revenge

it. This oath was enforced by terrible imprecations againll

fuch as (Itould violate it ; e. ^r. May thcv meet all the ven-

geance of Apollo, Diana, Latona, and Minerva, &c. their

foil prodticc no fruit, their wives bring forth nothing but

monlters, &c. lofe all fnits at law, be conquered in war,

have their houfes demohlhed, and be themfelves and their

children put to the fword !

The dated times of their meetings were Spring and Au-
tumn; the Spring meeting was called Ea^iw, lliXxia, that in

Autumn MsTo;7ri^iv>i. On extraordinary occafions, however,

they met at any tirae of the year, or even continued fittmg all

the year round.

Philip of Macedon ufurped the right of prefiding in the

affembly of the Amphiftyons, and of firll confulting the

oracle, which was called Yl^cfj-x-ntix. From this time the au-

thority of the Amphittycns began to decline; for he claimed

the riglit of prcliding even by proxy both in this aSTembly

and in the Pythian games, of which games the Amphictyons

were judges and agonotlieta; in virtue of their office. This

Deiuofthenes reproaches him with in the third Philippic :

" When he dots not deign, " fays he, '• to honour us with his

prcfence, he fends his fli^ives to prefide over us." After the

conquell of Greece by the Macedonians, this tribunal was

deprived of itslultre. Augullns, too, made fome new regu-

lations with refpeft to the Itates, which were invelled with

the privilege of fending deputies to this council. Though it

fubfilted in the days of Paulanias, as we have already mei>-

tioned, it was probably of fo little repute in the age of

Strabo, that this geographer looked upon it as in a manner

annihilated.

The Romans never thouglit fit to fupprefs the meeting of

the Ampliictyons. Potter's Arch. Graec. Mem. Acad. Infer,

tom. iv. & vii. TEtchm. Orat.

AMPHIDOLI, in Jncieiit Geography, a fmall town of

Triphylia, in the territory of Elis. Steph. Byz.

AMPHIDROMIA, from k^^i, and J';-j,uc;, ^courfe, in

Antiquity, a feaft celebrated the fifth day after the birth of a

child, called difslujiricu!, or lustral clay.

AMPHIDRYON, in EcckftajTical Wnters, a veil or cur-

tain ulually drawn before the door of the bet»ia in ancient

churches.

AMPl IIGEN'IA, \n Ancient GcograpLy, a town men-
tioned by Homer, lilualc in the fouthern part of Elis, com-
prehended by the ancients in Melfcnia. In this town was
a temple of Latona ; and the inhabitants pretended that
their town had given birth to Apollo.

AMPHILOCHl, a town of Spain, in Gallicia, founded
by Tcucer after his return from the Trojan war ; and fo

called, as Strabo informs us, from the name of Atnphilo-
chus, one of his companions, now Orciifc.

AMPHIEOCHIA, a country of Acamani.?, fituate to

the eall ol the Ambracian guU, and watered by the river

Inachus. The inhabitants were called Amphilochi, deriving

their name from Amphilochns, the fon of Amphiaraus, and
their capital was denominated An^os Amphilochicum.

AMPHILOCHIS, a place of Ptloponnefus, in Elis.

Steph. Byz.
AMPHILOCHIUS, in li-o^raphy, a native of Cappa-

docia, was appointed bilhop ot Icoiiium, the chitf citv of
Lycaoiiia, about the year ,570 or -^7^. In his youth he
tlndi'-d rhetoric and prafitifcd law ; but afterwards devotiiig

hinikit to a religious lile, he retired, with his friends Baiil

and Gregory Nazianzen, into a fohtary part of Cap]«docia,
called O/izaia. After he was advanced to the cpifcopal

office, he allilted at the t;rll general council of Conllan-
tinople in jSi, and alfo at fubfequent councils in 5S5 and in

394, foon after which he died. His eminence mav be inferred

from the leveral letters written to him by Bafil, and from the

charader given of him by Theodortt and otlitrs. Jeroni

joins him with Bafil, Gregory, and others, who were equally

llvilful in iecular learning, and in the facred fcriptures. Of
his zeal againll the Arians we have ample tellimony from
Theodoret Eccl. Hill. (lib. v. c. t6.)and Sozomen (lib. vii.

c. 6.) and others. Being very defirous of prohibiting Arian
alfemblies, and finding the emperor Theodofius remifs in

complying with his wiibes, he contrived to accomplifli his ob-
je(fl by the following expedient. Whilll he was in the pa-
lace with other bifhops, who were paying their refpeCls to

Theodolius, he took no notice of his ion Arcadius, who
had lately been declared Angullns. When the emperor re-

minded him nf this fceming difrefpeft, and recommended his

fon to notice, Amphilochius apologiled by faying, that he
had paid refpcA to him, and that was fufficient. The em-
peror was difpleafed, and faid, that a flight put upon his fon

was an indignity to liimfelf. You are angry, leplied Amphi.
lochius, with thofe who flight your fon, and cannot endure
it : perluadeyourfelf then, that the God of the whole world
is offended with thole who blalpheme his only begotten Son,
and hatts them as ungrateful to thtir .Saviour and Benefac-
tor. This mode of reafoning produced the wifhed-for effcdl

;

and Theodolius foon afterwards, A. D. 385. forbade the af-

femblies of heretics. But this was not the only way in wliich

the bifhop maniftfled his diflike of heretics ; and the law
procured for this purpofe, and dated July 2_5, A. D. .363,
is Hill extant, which prohibits all heretics, particularly Euno-
mians, Aiians, and Macedonians, to hold any alfemblies of
worlhip m public places, or private houfes. He wrote a

book againll the Maf&lians, and another work, entitled,

"Of Pfeudepigraphal Books compofed by Heretics,*' both
which are loft. " If they had been extant," fays Dr.
Lardner, " 1 fuppole they would have given me more fatis-

faclion than the law of Theodofius, which affords not any
argument :" nor was Ampiiilochius to be commended, adds
this mild and candid writer, for procuring that law. A few
f.'-agments are preierved of Amphilochius's book " Concern-
ing tlie Divinity of the Holy Spirit," and his " Synodic
"Epii^le," edited by Cotelcrius. The Iambic poem, addrefled

to Seleucns, and containing a catalogue of the books of the

Old and New Tcllament, has been afcribed by many to Am-
philochius

;
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pliilocliius ! but others are of opinion, that it was written by
Gregory Nazianzen ; they allege that the ftyle is his, and

that we have no information that Amphilochins ever wrote

vcrfe. The poem, however, aOords evidence of the care and

ciution of the anei.-nt Chrillians concerjiing books received

as a part of facrcd fcripture. and the vnle of their faith. This

and other pieces, probably fpiirio'.:s ones-, were publiftied by

Combefib, St Pans, in 1644. Cave H. L. loni. j. p. 2ji.

Lardner's Works, vol. iv.p. 411, f\;c.

AMPKILOCHUS, in //;//\ry and Myilvlo^iy, the fon

of Ampliiarans, was no Icfs famous as a diviner than his fa-

ther. He accompanied Alcmcon, his brother, to the fecond

war of Thebes, and afillled in killing his mother, accordnig

to his fatlier's injuncTiion. After the war of Tiiebes, he ai-

filled Mopfns in buikli'g the city of Mallus in Cilicia, where

he had an or.-.cle; and it is faid that he had an altar erefted

to him at Athens. The anfwers of the oracle at Mallns

Were given by dreams; thofc who came to confult it (lept a

night in the temple, and that night's dream was the aniwer

required. Dion Caffijs menliov.s a picture done by order of

Sextus Coadianus, and reprefenting the anfwer he received

from the oracle in the reign ot the emperor Commodus. In the

ti:ne of Lucian (in Philopfend. torn. ii. p. .soo.) Amphilo-
chins was regarded by the fiiperftitious and crediilo'js multi-

tnde as a great prophet, and his oracle maintained its repu-

tation. Gen. Diet.

AMPHIMACER, a foot in the JmhsU Poetry, confift-

ing of three fyllibles ; the firfl and laft whereof are long, and

that in the middle (hort.

The word is derived from the Greek k/-^?., c'lrcum, and

ixxy.'o:, lon^iis, by reafon both extremes are long.

Such are the words omnium, cajlu/is, yfi:ij.fj.u,~u\i, &c. Xhis
foot is alfo"ca!led cre.'isus, and fometimcsyf/cf/i.'Huj.

AMPHIMACUS, in ii;;/o?;:o%j', a I'pecics of Papilio.

Wings indented, above, black, with a broad bar of fliining

blue in the middle. Beneath, anterior wings white, pofierior

wings cinereous. Inhabits India. The body is black.

Wings above entirely black except the interrupted bright

blue that extends towards the anterior margin. Ijer.fath,

from the bafe to the middle of the wings white, variegated

with brown marks : on the poderior pair behind a large

white fpot, and feven fmall brown ones, with whitiHi pupils

and circles aiong the pollerior margin. Fabricius.

AMPHIMALIA, or Amphimallium, \n Ancient Geo-

grapl.'y, was a town of tlie iiland of Cr.te, accordmg to

Pliny, fituate on the north fide, and call of Sydonia. It

gave name to 3 gnlf in the fame part of the ifland. Sonnini

fuppofes, that the Amphimale of the ancients is that narrow

gulf, which is now formed by Cape Mclecca on the well

part, and Cape Trepani on the eail, and which penetrates

nearly two leagues inhind. Others place the harbour of Am-
phimale between Suda and Retimo, where is only a bad
haven. Sonnini's Travels in Greece, p. 24J Olivier

(Travels, vol. ii. p. 19B.) informs us, that the ruins of Am-
phimale are Itill vifible half a league from the fea to the fouth

of the gulf of Suda. Thtfe ruins are now the foundation of

a Greek monaftery.

AMPHIMALLUM, from a^i(fi and [^ccWoi, ajecee cf
iwool, in Ecclejiet/lkal IVrilers, amph'ibalum and amphibolum,

from «M?ii and ISo-aax. See Amphiballus.
AMPHIMASCA'LOS, in Antiquity, a tunic or coat

worn by the Greeks, with two (hort flceves, fo as to cover

part of the arm to the elbow. In general the tunics of the

men and v\omen had not fleeves like thefc parts of mo-
dern drefs. The coats of freemen were aaiphimafcaloi,

or had two fleeves ; thofe of flavcs only one, and were called

AMPHIMEDON, in Entomology, a fpeciesof Papilio,
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with wings tiniformly brown, the anterior pair radiated
with white : five connefted red fpols in the middle of the
pofterlor pair, with white lunulcs. 'i'he body is large,
brown

; anterior part of the thorax variegated with three
red lines. From Amboyna, Fabricius.

AMPHIMONE, a fpecics of Phal.tna, of the
Bombyx family. Wings entire, pale afli-colour, with two
black (freaks, and a fnlvons dot in the middle of the ante-
rior pair. Defcribed by Fabricius from a fpecimen in the
cabinet of Sir Jufeph Banks. Inhabits Terra del Fucgo.
The antenna: are greatly pedinated, body hairy, two yel-
lowilh lines on the thorax, abdomen with black belts, a
(ingle llraight llreak on the pollerior wings beneath. Fa-
bricius.

AMPHINOME, a fpecies of Papilio, with indented
wings, above black, clouded with numerous blue marks :

an obhqne wliite bar acrofs the anteiior wings; beneath
the lover wings radiated with red. A native of South
America. Linnsus.

AMPHiNOWE, in Mythology, one of the 50 Nereids, ac-
cording to Homer.
AMPHION, in Entotnoio^y, a fpecies of Hesperia.

^^'ing3 entire, blue, margins black : beneath cinereous, with
black occllatcd fpots; pollerior wing?, with red lunated
marks, black points, and golden charaiters. A native of
Germany. Fabricius.

Amphion, in Ancient HiJIory, the twin brother of
Zethus, was the fon of Antiope, the greatefl: beauty of
Greece, by Epopeus, king of Sicyon, or, as Homer favs,
by Jupiter. Having feized the cown of Thebes, in Bceo-
tia, from Lagiu, the father of the unfortunate Oedipus, he
called the metropolis of tlieThebangovern-ncnt, or at leaft the
lower city, Thebes, in honour, as'it is faid, of Thebe, their
aunt by the mother's tide. Homer fays, that to fecure the
crown which he had ufiirped, he inclofe'd the city of Thebes
with a wall, fortified with feven gates, and a nnmber of (lately
towers at a convenient dillance from each other. Homer,
however, does not fay a word of the miraculous powers ot
Amphion's mufic, nor of his building the wall, as fable re-
ports, by the found of his lyre. Paufanias and Phny concur
in relating, that he acquired his mufical reputation from his
alliance with the family of Tantalus, whofe daughter, Niobe,
lie had married : and both thefe authors fay, that Amphion
learned mufic in I.ydia, and, bringing it from thence into
Greece, was called the inventor of the Lvdian mode. As
to the elTeft of mufic in building the v.-at!, we may obferve,
that he might probably captivate the people to carr)- on thcj
work, by diverting them with the mufic of his harp, as welli
as peifuade them by his eloquence, which contributed to :n-
diire them, though in a (late of barbarity, to live fociably
and harmonioufiy together. We learn from Horace (Ars,-<

Poetica, i. 391.) that Amphion, after the example of
Horace, employed the united powers bf mufic and philofo-i
phy in civilizing the Thebans.

" Silveftres homines facer interprefque deorum "^

Ca:dibus et vidiu fcedo deterruit Orpheus
;

Di>5lus ob hoc lenire tigres rabidofque leones.

Ditlus et Amphion, Thebana: conditor arcis,

Saxa movere fono teftudinis, et prece blanda
Ducere quo vellet. Fuit haec fapientia quondam, '

Publica privatis fecernere, facra profanis
;

"

Coiicubitu prohibere vago ; dare jura maritis

;

Oppida moliii ; leges incidere ligno ;

Sic honor et nomen divinis vatibus atque
Carminibus venit."

" The wood born race of men when Orpheus tam'd,
From acorns and from mutual blood reclaira'd,

This
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Tills pnclt divine was fubkd to affiiage

The Ujltr's licrccnels, and itic lion's ngi.

Thus rofe tlie Tlicbau wall ; Auiphion's lyre,

And foolhiiig voice, llic lill'iiing Itoiu-s iiiipirc.

Poetic wifdoni marked, with liappy mcau,

Public and private, f.icred and prulaiie ;

I he wand'riiig joys of lawkfs love fupprefs'd ;

\\ ith equal rites the bonds of Hymen biefs'd ;

PlaiMiM future to\v;i3, and inllitiiled laws ;

So verfe became djviiie, and poets gained apphufe."
Francis.

AMPHIPAGUS, in Jnrunt Geography, a promontory

of the idand of Cornra, to the north well.

AMPniPNKI-'MA, au?.iryiiy», aiuonp; Jnclait Phxfi-

clanu a great dcsjrec or Iptcies of diflicult refpiration.

AMpiilPOLKS, fromr;^^ and iroX.;. lity, in Aiitiqiiily,

arehons, or chief magillratcs of the city of Syracufe.

They were firll e'lUbhllied by Timoleon, inthe^I09th

Olympiad, after his expulfioii of Dionyfnis the Tyrant.

Tiiey (governed Svracnfe for the fpaee of three Inindred

vcars; and Diodorus Siciiias alfures iis they fiibfilled even

in his time.

AMPHIPOLIS. in ulndait G.-o^raphy, a city of Ma-

cedonia or Thrace, which was an Atlienian colony, on the

river Strynion, which fcparatcd Macedonia from Thrace

;

but it is not certain on which fide of the river it was lituated.

Pliny places it in Macedonia, bnt Scylax in Thrace. Tiiu-

cydides (lib. iv. p. ;,io.) reconciles this difference of opinion

by obferving, that it was walhed on two fides by the river

Strymon, which was divided from its mouth into two chan-

nels, in the middle of which the city Hood, whence its name

Amphipolis. i.e. aou^t and iroXi; ; and on the fide towards

the fca there was a wall built from channel to channel.

M. d'Anville gives another etymology of the name, and

fays, that it %nifies a town belonging to two countrits,

ij:=. Macedonia and Thrace. The ancient name, according:

to Herodotus, (lib. vii. c. 1 14.) and Thucydides (ubi fupra)

was Ev)ixocoi, or the nint tvirys ; and it was called ylcra, Eion,

whence the Turks have formed Jnmboli, Myrica, Clirademnn,

ChrvfopoUs, or Chrijhpoiis. Tiie inliabitants were denomi-

nated Jinphtpolilam. Livy. It was founded thirty years af-

ter the defeat of the Perfians in Greece ; and Miltiades con-

dudcd a colony into it. Philip, king of Macedon, drove

the Athenians from Ampliipolis, and permitted the inhabit-

ants to form a republic. The Athenians, however, always

eonfidered it as belonging to them ; and Ikafidas, the Lace-

demonian general, took It from them. Keverthclefs, Philip

recovered it, and promifed to rellore it to the Athenians :

but when he became mailer of it, he obtained a furrender of

it by a treaty of peace.

Amphipolis wasalfoa town of Syria, on the Euphrates ;

its Syrian name was Turmcda. It was either founded by

Seleucus, or enlarged and adorned by him ; and he changed

its ancient name. It is the fame with the Thapfacus of

Pliny.

AMPHIPPI, in Antiquity, thofe who pradifed riding

on two horfes, by jumping from one to the other.

The word is 'Greek, a/xJirTroi ; tlicy are fometimes alfo

called iV^avajyoi, and fometimes by corruption, ayiTTci. The

appellation was given to a fort of cavalry in the Grecian ar-

luies, who, for their conveniency, had two horfes a piece, on

which they rode by turns, leading the other.

AMPiilPllORA:, from «,...?» and •sr^ojs, pro-d.; were

fhips which had prows at both ends, that no time might be

loll in turning them, and alfo on account of the rapidity of

ftreams, and narrownefs of channels.

AMPHIPRObTYLOS, or Amphifrostyle, 'v\ An-

eirnt JlrMttflure, is charafleriilic of a p.irticular Itind of

TiMPLF., which had a Portico of lour colnnms, crowned
witii a Pi.DiMUNT in front, and another of the fame form

ill llie back, front, or rear. The portico in fioiit was de-

nominated the Pkonaos, and that in the rear the Pon uuM.
The word is compofed ol c^/fi bolh, vfi beftre, and ru\ii

cc/unin, and fignifies " co'.umns in both fionts."

Vitruvius, 111 tlie hill chapter of liis third Lo 'k, dcfcribe*

feveii fpecies ot temples difleriiig from each other in the

number and an angement ol their columns, of which the
aniphiprollylob is the third. It is dillinguifiied from the firll

and l-.cond fpecies, by liaving columns in botli iu front?,

^nd from the piripleral and pfi.udo-peripteial khids, by haviii;''

only four columns in each front, and more efpecially by not
having any on the flanks. It is remarked by Sanmaife that

the Chrillians never made entrances in the rear of their

temples with Porches or porticos, liinilar to thofe in the

front, and for this reafoii the I'Vench have no word to ex •

picfs the pollicum of the I-atins, a"! dilliiiguiflied from the

pionaos, which they denominate the " Puiihe," The lame
remark is true with regard to the Eiiglifii, and probably to

all other Chrillian nations.

AMPHISA, in Ancitnt Gecgi;ip>I.'y, a river of Greece in

Mellenia, which difcharged itftlf into the ISalyra, according

to Paufaiiias, lib. iv. McUcn. c. 2,5.

AMPHI80, in Mjthoi^y, one of the nymphs called

Oceanidcs.

AMPH1SR.^.NA, in Zookvy, the name of a genus of
ferptnts m the Linnacan fylUm, in fome refpecls allied both
to that of Angiiis and I.acerta ; like the Crcilia it is

deftitute of feales, bnt its lliin appears completely annu-

latcd, or marked with numerous circles that furround the

body and tail. This is the LiniiKan character of the ge-

nus, to which may be added that the body is equally fmooth

and cylindrical ; and the tail obtufe, and fcarcely to be dif-

tingui filed from the head.

Cimehn enumerates hve fpecies of this genus, vix.fuRgU

nofa, liana, magnifita, Jlava, and alha.

1. Fuliginofa. Rings of the body two hundred ; of the

tail thirty. This fpecies is wliite, variegated with black or

dark brown, and the head is without fpots.

2. Var'ia. Vatiegated v.-ith white, black, chefnut and grey.

3. Magmjica. Variegated with purple, violet, and yellow ;

head yellowilh, and a purplifh llreak over the eye.

.i. Flava. Variegated with white and brown ; head yellow.

<\. Alba. Rings of the body two hundred and twenty-

three ; of the tail fixteen. The head of this is annulated on
the fore-part, and narrowed into an obtule fnout. Found
near ant-hills. Gmelin has relied chiefly on Seba in difcri-

minatiiig the chaniciters of tliefe fpceics
; yet it may be

doubted whether that authority is lufticient. The number
of annular rings round the body and tail, and which Lin-

noEus eonfidered as the belt fptcitic dillinttion, is only men-
tioned in two fpecies, fuliginofa and alta ; the characters of

the others, being only taken Ironi the variations in their co-

lours, arc not fatisfadory. The five kinds mentioned by
Gmelin are natives of America.

Dr. Shaw feems to have eonfidered the three fpeiie;,

-jaria, magni/ica, aniijfftiva, as varieties of fuliginofa ; for be
obferves, that only two Ipecies of this genus, amphijitna,

have hitherto been difcovered, -vi-z,. alba and fuliginofa.

A. alba is from fifteen to eighteen inches, and fometimes two
feet in length : the colour wliite, but lometimes inclining to

pale yellow or brown ; the head very Ihort, the eves veiy

fmall ; the mouth of mrderate width, the teeth fhort, ftroiig,

not very Iharply pointed, and conllituting a fingle row of

about fourteen or fixteen in eiich jaw ; the tongue vtry large

broad^ thick, flattilb, and bifid only at the tip, the furfacc of

the
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the bafe appearing fcaly. This is found in woods preying

on infefts, worms, &c. It is a harmlefs animal, but it is

faid, that on handling it for feme time the (l<in becomes af-

fefted with a lliglit itching, accompanied by fniall puKnlcs,

owinj^ to an acrimonioui moiilure exuding from the animal.

A. fiiliginofa is rarely fo large as the preceding fpecies,

which it refembles in its manners, and is equally harmlefs.

The Count de Cepede obferves, tliat above the vent is a row

of fmall perforated papilla:, fimilar to thofe in many of the

lizard tribe. Tiie llcin of the amphifbsna is remarkably

ftrong and tenacious, and of a fmooth and gloffy furtace,

and it is probable that they are enabled with great facility

to perforate the ground fomewhat in the maimer of earth

worms, in order to obtain occafional fupplics of food. Dr.

Shaw. Zool.

AMPHisBiT;NA aqimlka, a name given by Bertrutius,

Albertus, Gcfner, and other authors, to that long, {lender

worm, called by Aldrovandus and others, t\\e faa aqutu'tca,

&c. This is the Gonl'ius aquaticus of Linnasus. See GoR-
DIUS.

AMPHISCII, formed from a/A?>i, ahoiU-, and o-*i», y?'^-

dow, in Ge'j^raphy and AJlronomy, the people who inhabit

the torrid zone.

They are thus denominated, as having ^heXTjhado'zu turned

fometimes one way and fometimes another, i. e. at one time

of the year to the north, and at another to the fouth.

AMPHISMILA, or Amphismela, an anatomical

knife, edged on both fides.

The word is formed from apji, utrinque, on bothfides, and

r/itA^i, kn'tfc.

AMPHISSA, called by Herodotus Ampicea, in An-
cient Geography, the chief city of the Ozolean Locrians,

about I ; miles to the well of Delphi, fituate on the river

Evenus, and fo called becaufe it was furrounded by moun-
tains, according to Stepli. Byz. but Pauianias deduces the

origin of the name from Ampliiffa, who had a monument
erefted to her honour in this place. On the fummit of a

hill near the town was a temple of Minerva, with her llatue

in bronze. The people of the country thought this was one

of the fpoils of Troy, but Paufanias reprefents it a? an an-

cient Greek work. AmphifTa was taken by t!ie Phocians,

and dcllroyed with the reft of the Phocian cities in the holy

war; and when it was rebuilt, Paufanias fays that it took the'

name of Ophitea, if the text has not been corrupted by his

tranfcrihers. Amph'ijfa was alfo faid to have been the name of a

town of Maijna Grxcia, at the mouth of the Sagra, in the

Farthe' Cal ibria, fituate between Locri and Caulona, and
now called Rocella ; but fume have doubted the exiftence of

fuch a city. .

AMi'HITAPjE, in Antiquity, a kind of carpets, or

clothing, li ivi-.g a foft warm knap on each fide.

AIMPHITHEATRE, in ArchUeilure, is an edifice of
an elliptical form, confiiling externally of two or more (lo-

ries of open Arcades with a number of interior Galle-
ries and arched palfagcs, i'udaining and ferving as com-
munications to feveral ranges of feats, rifing one over an-

other round a fpacious area, called ihe Arena, on whicli the

combats of wild beafts and other fpeftaclcs were exhibited.

The word is derived from a/i?>i, iiround, and -^saiTfov,

theatre, fo tnat amphitheatre fii;nilies a place in which

the fpcdlat na, rangtd ciic.itoufly, faw equally well from

every fide. It was alfo called viforium by the Latins.

The hiftory of amphitheatres, though it occupies no re-

mote or extenfive perio.l of time, is intereding from its pe-

cuhar connexion with the mm' ers of che ancient world,

and thofe which fuccii(!ed tin itablilhment of the Chriltian

Kligion ; the rife and fplcndour of ihete edilic«3 being occa-
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fioned by the ferocious barbarity of the former, and their
ubiequent difufe and nun by the milder charaaer of the
atter. I hey are undoubtedly of Roman invention, in the
atter ages of the republic

; yet becaufe the combats of
Gladiators were, among other fpeaacles, exhibited on
the Arena, their origin has been afcribed to the Etru-
rians, with whom it is faid they were facred edifices fet
apart for fuch combats, and with them defccnded from tliat
people to the Romans. " Religion," we are told, " in
Etruria prefided at thefe games, and elevated amphithea-
ties." An alfei tion that is' certainly unfounded. Among
the Etrurians gladiatory combats were exhibited at fcafts as
well as at funerals, and probably they were no otherwife re-
ligious inllitutions than as the occafion made them fo, like
the foot-races and other conteils with which the ancients
honoured the dead. In the carlieft times they were prc-
fcnted before the funeral pile, or at the tomb of the de-
ceafed, and afterwards in the fquaies and open places of
cities, as we learn from Vitruvius, who informs us that the
Itahans made the intercolumns of their Forums more
fpacious than thofe of the Greeks, '< becaufe, by ancient,
culloni, the (liows of gladiators were ufually given in the
forum." This continued to be the praftice of the Romans
for upwards of 200 years after the introduftioii of thofe
combats among them, from wlience it may be inferred, that
neither the Etrurians nor the Romans had any edifice like
an amphitheatre till the period we have mentioned; and it
IS evident that fuch edifices were not fo necelTary for the exhi-
bition of gladiatory combats, as to be religioufly appro-
priated to them, from time immemorial.
The Pvomans had an inordinate pafiion for fpeftacles of

every kind, and efpecially for fuch as were fanguinary and
terrible

; a difpofition which their rulers politically encou-
raged, as tending to preferve that unconquerable fpirit
which made them mafters of the world. In the year o€
Rome 490, the firft gladiatory combats were exhibited in
that city not long after the fuccefsful termination of the
Samnitc war had extended the Roman dominion not only
over Etruria, but the whole peninfula of Italy. And in
the year 503 wild beafts were introduced among the public
fpeftacles of Rome, by Lucius Metelius, who brought into
the CIRCUS the elephants he had taken from the Carthagi-
nians in Sicily. Thefe two kinds of fhows were fo confo-
nant to the tafte of the Romans, that they were foon con-
verted into engines of political influence, and the candidates
for popular favour vied with each otht-tin exhibiting them
wil;h ti.e grtatell; fplendour and expence. Gladiato'rs were
trained to fight as to a profeffion, and hundreds of them
were compelled to butcher one another in the forum, while
every favage animal that could be procured from the foreils
of Africa or Afia was brought to parade in chains, or to be
hunted in the circus.

In the time of Pom'pey and Casfar the combats of beafts
were given witii a magnificence which we read of with afto-
nifhraent, though far inferior to thofe prefcnted by the em-
perors

;
and It IS to thefe combats that we owe the'invention

ol ampliitheatrcs, as the name oi theatnim •venatorium , or the
theatre for hunting, by which they were at firtt denominated,
fufficiently proves. It was found that thefe fpeftacles could
not be fetn equally well from every part of fuch an extenfive
place as the circus, interrupted as the profpeft was by the
Met.«, and other buildings on tTie Spina, nor could tliev
be gazed on with the fame safe and fecurity as the combate
of gladiators ; for in the games given by Pompcy the ele-
phants made efforts to break down the barriers which con-
fined them in the circus. Thefe circumllances induced
Csfar, when not long after he entertained the people with

O firailar
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finiilar j;amf?, to rvvovl- the mel.r, and to Cinroiir.'.J tSc

•rem ot' tlie circus with h ditch, ;iiid probaljly UigncllcJ the

exprdicncy of co:illriiifting e.hlk-t-s, in which the peojilt:

miglil enjoy thtir favourite divorlions without iiiterniption

or danger. This piirpofo ampliithcatres wore peculiarly

adajjted to anfwer; and, bfiiig equally convenient for gia-

di.itory (liowa, thcyaftcnvards became the common Th eatre

of botli.

It is believed that the firft building like an amphitheatre

was formed of th ife curious macliiiies conllrufted by Caiu3

Curio, one of the parti/ans of Cxfar, for the games lie pre-

fenteJ at the funeral of his father. Curio caufcd two ca-

pacious theatres to be built of timber, in the ufual femicir-

euiar form, and placed back to back, in which he amufed

the people for feveral dsys with theatric diverfions till

noon ; when the fcenery was removed, and the two theatres,

with an imnienfc crowd of people in each, were whetled

round till they met, and formed an amphitlieatre, in winch

gladiators contended on the area till evening. This infor-

mation we have from the elder Pliny ; who, although he

applauds the inve:;tion, exclaimr, againll the temerity of the

man, who dared to place the governors of the world in futh

imminent danger. How this was accomplillied we are not

told, and how much t!ie relation may have been exaggerated

by Pliny, it is impolTible to know, as the facl is not men-

tioned by any other writer; nor is it poffible to determine

whether this ingc:iious piece of machinery gave the firll

idea of an amphitheatre, or was itfelf fuggelied by fome

amphitheatre that had been previoufly conllructcd. Be this

as it may, Jidius Cxfar, a few years after, " crefted a hunt-

In" theain of timber, called indeed an ampLdhtatre, becaufe

the feats were placed round it without fcenes," in which he

exhibited both the combats of wild bealh and of gladiators.

This edifice, fro-r; the words of Dio, above quoted, has a fair

claim to be confidercd as one of the firft fabrics of the kind.

From this time, during the reign of Augaftus and the fuc-

ceeding emperors down to Vefpafnn, many other amphithe-

atres of timber were ercfted in Rome and in the provinces ;

but not any of ftone, except one by Statilius Taurus, in

the time of the firll-mentioned emperor, which does no; ap-

pear to have been held in much eilimation, as it was feldom

ufed in the fplendid fpeftacles fubfcquently exhibited ; nor

could it be entirely of (lone, as it was deftroycd by fire in

the reio-n of Nero. Thefe timber amphitheatres were fome-

times only temporary ilruAnres, railed and taken down as

occafion required, though fome of them were fixed and em-

belliAed as permanent buildings. Augulhis, whofe policy

induced him to encourage every public amufement that inte-

refted the people, is faid to have conftrufted feveral. Caligula

began one, but did not live to complete it. Nero, who de-

lighted in gladiatory combats, alfo erected an amphitheatre

of timber, which was near a year in building. This is de-

fcribed by Tacitus as a fumptuous fabric, and capable of

containing a great number of perfons. In the time of Au-

wuftus, Herod of Judea built amphitheatres at Jerufalem

and Cafarea. In the reign of Tiberius a large one was eredled

at Fidenx, a town in the vicinity of Rome, which fuddenly

fell while the games were exhibiting, when, according to

Tacitus, upwards of 50,000 perfons were either killed or

dangeroufly hurt. There was another at Placentia, cele-

brated as the largeft in Italy, which was burnt in the war be-

tween Vitellius and Otho.

Accidents like thofe at Fidenx and Placentia, both in

theatres and amphitheaties, had undoubtedly been frequent

in Rom.e, as well as in the provinces, and turned the public

attention to ftruAures that were fecwre from conflagration,

and of ftreagtb fofficicut to futtain the multitudes by which

4

they were crowded. With regard tft theatres an example
had been given by Pompey, who lirll conllrutted a the:itro of
llone, and drew upon hirnfelf the ceniure of the fatirillj fur

thus hixuriouilv deviating from the fimplicity of ancient

praiftice. Stations T.iiiriis, as already mentioned, had alfo

eri'rttd a Hone amphitheatre, thou>;h it appears to have been

of little cDiifideration ; and Angnilu*, wno, as it is faid, in-

tenilcd to have co:dlrui£ted one of more ample dimeofions in

the centre of Rome, on the very fpot where the cohfcuni

was afterwards erected, did not cslrry his dtfign into execu-

tion. This was rcferved for Vefpafian and Titus; the

former began the Flavian amphitheatre in his eighth con-

fulate, which was completed by his fon Titus, and is de-

fervedly celebrated as a prodigy of building among the an-

cients. Martial is laviili in its praife, and Cafiiodorus alTerts,

that the cxpence of it would have built a capital city. At
the (olemn games exhibited when this fabric was dedi-

cated, 5000 wild bealls, according to Eutropius, and yooo,
according to Dio, were de'.lroyed on its arena. Wlun the

limiting was concluded, the arena was fuddenly filled with

water, in which aquatic animals were made to contend; and
afterwards a fea-fight was exhibited rcprcfenting a conteft

between the Corinthians and Corcyrians, whofe wars are re-

lated by Thucydides. If Martial may be credited, people

from every part of the world crovided to Rome to be prefent

at thefe games. This ftupendous pile has been, from time

immetnorial, called the Colifeum, according to fome authors,

from a coloflal llatue of Nero, which Hood at a imall dif-

tatice from it ; but more probably from its cololl'al fize,

when ccnpared with other buildings.

The Flavian amphitheatre became the model of many-

others that were fubftquently ereftcd by the emperors, or by
the people of different countries dcfirons of fiiariiig in the

diverfions of the imperial city. Of thefe the moll remark-

able were at Capua and Verona in Italy, at Nimes in Lan-

guedoc, at Pola in Iltria, and Italica in Spain. The velligcs

of others are faid to be feen at Alba, a fmall city of Lutium,

and at Otricoli, a city of Umbria ; the remains of one are

found near the Garigliano, formerly thf river Lyris. At
Puzzuoli fome of the arches and cells ol another are llill ex-

ifiing. Tliere are velliges of one at the foot of Mount
Caffino, near the houfe of Varro, and of one at Poeftum ia

Lucania ; of others at Syracule, Agrigentura, and Catania

in Sicily ; at Gortina and Gerapitna in Candia, and at

Argos and Corinth in Greece. In France there was one at

Aries, and one at Autiin. The latter, it is faid, confilted

of four (lories, hke the cohfeura. There are alfo velliges

of amphitheatres in Britain, near Sandwich in Kent, at

Caerleon in Monmouthlhire, (the Ifca SUurum of the Ro-
mans), and in other places.

But it cannot be fuppofed that all thefe amphitheatres

could dsfcrve to be named as edifices, when compared wita

the original model, " ibt: Flavian ^.nphithaatre." Some were

little more than natural vallies, with benches cut in the de-

clivities of the furrouiiduig hills like the amphitheatre at

Corinth. In fome places benches of ftone were placed on

the dechvities of two hills, and the ellipfis completed by
works of mafonry at the extremities, like that of Gortina in

Candia. Some were elliptical excavations with benches of

turf, like that near Sandwich in Kent, and raoft of the Caf-

trenfian amphitheatres (for fuch was the general rage for

amphitheatric diverfions, that fcarccly any camp, or fixed

military ftation, was without its amphitheatre of turf or

timber). Some were partly excavated and partly conftrufted

with mafonrj', like the amphitheatres of Poeftum and Caer.

leon ; fome had their exterior circuit conftrudled of ma-

fonry, and the feats and ftaircafes of timber, like chat of Pola

in
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ill Iftria; wliil: ollitis aioll" on a finii'ui' plan, aiiJ witli

nearly the fcune ornaments of arcliittfliire as the Flavian

;iniphithentre. Such were the amphitiicaires of Capua,

Verona, Nimcs, and Autun.

In thefe various llruciures, the combats of gladiators and

the battles of !va!ls continued to be exliibitcd tor near 2-,o

years, in which time an incredible number of bealls and

men were deftroyed, and not uiitrjquently were they fandti-

ficd by the blood of the early Cl:i iilians, who were devoured

at a llake, or comptllcd to fight,- for tlie gratification of the

Paffan populace. At length Providence ordained ihat

Clirirtianity fliould become the religion of the ilate, and its

lenient fpirit gradnallv changed the barbarous amufcmeuts

of the ancient world for others more congenial to the hu-

manity of its doctrines. In the year of our Lord 325, Con-

ftantine the Great prohibited by law the exhibition of gla-

diatory combats in the eaft, but they were not finally abo-

liflied in Rome till the reign of Honorius, who, in the be-

ginning of the fifth century, baniflied all profeffioual gla-

diators out of the country. This was occafioned by the

murder of a monk named Telemachus. who, on fome folemn

day, was dellroyed by the ptople, while he was exhorting them

to defift from their fanguinaiy divtrfions. The combats of

wild beafts, however, continued both in the eallern and weftern

empires for fome time after thefe events, but gradually became

lefs frequent and Icfs magnificent, till in the courfe of the

fixth century, they were every where totally aboliihed>; and

amphitheatres being difufed for thefe purpofes, were, in a

"reat degree, abandoned to the depredations of men and

tlie injuries of weather. At Verona and other places,

durino- the middle ages, they were fometiiiies uled for judi-

cial combats and for tilts and tournaments ; but thefe cuf-

toms having alfo paft away, they have fmce fallen into ge-

neral neglect, and confequent ruin.

It is not eafy by a verbal defciiption to convey an ade-

quate idea of the conftruflion of an amphitheatre, aud

the means by which fuch a number of pcrfo::s crowding

to thefe edifices could have ingrefs and egrefs without

confufion ; but, with the afCllance of the feftionaJ diagram

in P/ate II. of jlrchheSure, and au occafional reference to

the plans and fcftions of fuch ampiiitheatres as yet remain,

thefe particulars may be eafily undcrftood. We have al-

ready obferved, that the exterior circuit confiRcd of two or

more ftories of arcades ; thefe varied in number according to

the extent of the amphitheatre. On the ground floor they

opened to an equal number of arclied paflages, and llair-

cafes, tending hke radii towards the arena, and were iuter-

feited by two or more arched paffages, or Corridop.s,

that furrouuded the whole edifice, and gave an uninterrupted

communication to every part. Sometimes in the middle o

the fabric there was an intermediate gallery, which, like

thofe on the ground floor, furrounded the whole, and ferved

as a common landing-place to all the ftaircafes that led to the

higher galleries, as in theamphiiiicatreof Nimes ; and fome-

timcs each llaircafe had its d'llintt landing, without any gal-

lery of general commu;iication, as in the amphitlitatre of

Verona. Of the radiating paflages the four which were

placed on the diameters of the ellipfis were ufually made

wider than the reft, and were alfo, by lateral arches, laid

open to the adjoining palfages on cither fide of them. Thofe

tv.10 which were placed on the fliorter diameter were the

principal entrances, by which the emperor, the linate, and

ether diflinguiflied perfonages were conducted to their feats

on the Podium. The other two led diretUy into the arena

by large arched gateways, and were appropriated to the

beafts and gladiators, who probably entered in fome proctf-

fioual manner, that required more width and elevation than

the ordinary inlets. Thefe interior gateways ftill exift at

the extremities of the ellipfis, in the amphitliMtres of Verona
and Poellum, and in the tormcr interrupt tiie continuity of
the low.;r benches. Through the other jfaffages the dif-

ferent orders of the peojjle pafi'ed to the flaircafes which led

to their refpcctive feats ; and as every arch in the exterior

circuit was numbered, aud alfo the Cunei, which feparated

the people into clafies, in the nianntr we (liall hereafter men-
tion, every one knew the paflage which would coudutl hinj

to the place afiigned by the laws of t!ie amphitheatre to his

rank and condition. Thofe perfons whofe dignity entilkd

them to a feat on the podium paffed forward to the flaircafe

A, and alcended to the doorways that opened upon that

diftinguiflicd p'-ice. Thofe of the Equeflrian order, or of
fuch rank as entitled them to a feat in the divifion of benches

next above the podium, afcendcd by the ftaircafe E ; while

the other clafies made ufe of the ftaircafe C, which arofe to

the floor of the intermediate landing or corridor E ; and
then either afcended by the flaircafe F to the fecond divifion

of benches, or by the ftaircafe D to the fecond exterior

corridor, and from thence by the flaircafe G to the third

divifion of benches, and higher ilill by other ftaircafes in a

different diredlion, to the third exterior corridor, which

communicated with the uppermoft divifion of benches.

Thofe different ftaircafes were refpcflively oppofite to dif-

ferent arches, and approached by diftinft paflages, though,

for the fake of pcrfpieuity, we have reprefented them in a

fingie diagram.

The doorways, which opened from the ftairs and paffages,

were denominated Vomitories. The number of thefe va-

ried, according to the fize of the amphitheatre, and the

number of exterior aiches. In the amphitheatre of Verona
tiiere v.-ere 60 of them, placed in four elliptical rows alter-

nately over alternate radii, fo that the firft and third were on
one radius, and the fecond and fourth on another. In the

higheft circuit there were 16, in the next to it 16, placed

at equal diltances, in the next to that 16, but not all at

equal diftauces, as the Balconies over the great gates of

entrance to the arena occupied the places of two at the ex-

tremities of the ellipfis ; but the number was fupp'ied by
two over the Ihorter diameter, where otherwife there would
have been but one. On the lower hue there were la which
opened upon the podium. The number of benches between

the feveral ranges of vomitories was unequal, and probably

was not determined by any pofitive rule. The benches were
about two feet four inches br.-ad, and one foot eight inches

high. Before everj' range of vomitories one bench was
omitted, which left a platform four feet eight inches broad,

(having a wall on the afcending fide three feet four inches

high) which encompafi>.d the whole, and ferved as a com-
munication to al! the vomitories on the fame level. Thefe
platforms were called Precinctions, and the fronts of the

walls, which bounded them on one fide, were denominated
Belts. The latter were fomctimes embelhflitd with Mofaic
work, and furmounted by B.^llustrades, to proteil thofe

from falling, who were feated on the benches immediately

above them. The podium was a platform that furrouuded

the arena, more fpacious than the precinftions. Op-
pofite to every vomitory a flight of ftairs, two feet fix

inches wide, defcended from one precinflion to the belt or

balluilrade of the other. In the top of the benches, and
clofe to the edges adjoining to the ftairs, fmall channels

were cut, by which the rain-water or urine flowed from
bench to bench, till it reached certain pipes or conduits that

conveyed it to the drains below. As thefe ftairs radiated

from the uppermoft bench to the podium, they, with the

precin£liou6, divided the whole interior concavity into wedge,
O 2 like
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like portions, in wliicli the fiK-Aalors wort fc;itcd accoriiiii;;

to their rank. Thcle were the Cunei, fo tVequeiitly men-
tion Cil bv writers, and which do not appt-ar to liavc been

well unJcrllood.lias the term as been applied to very dit-

fcrcnt paits of the amphillieatre. That the people both ii.

the theatres and ampliithcalres were placed in wed^e-like

divilions, we learn from various paliajjes in ancient authors.

Apuleius fays, fuch fpedators as could not get places on the

marble benches, but tlood in the paflages or on the Hairs,

were "unwed.;\d;" and Tacitus informs us, that when Nero

placed foldicrs in the amphitheatre to applaud his per-

tormaiices, they were diftribntcd through all the "wedges,"

that every part might ring with applaufe.

\Vith regard to the laws by wliich the people were ar-

ranged in amphitheatres, our information is very imperfeft ;

but we may prefnme the fame regulations applied to amphi-

theatres and theatres, as far as the forms of the cdilices co-

incided. We know that perfons of the hicrhell dignity had

their places on the podium, and in the middle of one fide of

it was the emperor's Pavilion, called the Suggestum.
Several of the wedges were affigned to the fenatorial order,

as the podium was not fnfficiently fpacions to contain all tlie

fenators and other dignified perfons. Other Cune'i were al-

lotted to the Equeftrian order, with whom the Tribunes,

both civil and military, took their feats, ot which the number

was very great, as every man who had once filled the office

retained the rank. The Liberli were cautioudy excluded

from thefe orders, and even the Legaii were prohibited by

Auguftus from fitting among the fenators, becaufe fome

Liberti had been fent in that charafter. The married men

had places diftinft from the unmarried. The young men

had their appropriate feats, and their tutors fat in other

feats near them, that they might obferve their behaviour.

The attendants and ofQcial fervants of dignified perfons had

feats conftrufted of wood in the higher parts of the build-

ing. The places for the veftals were on the podium, and

the princefles and ladies of high dillinttion frequently fat

with them; but the front of the gallery, which rofe above

the gradations of benches, was efpecially appropriated to

the women, where they fat on chairs, and the loweil order of

the Plebeians flood behind them. Thefe were the leading

diftinftioDS of rank and claffes ; but for popular accommo-

dation different wedges were, in all probabihty, allotted to

different tribes. The Cunei were all numbered as before

mentioned ; but it is a miftake to imagine that every man

had his particular feat numbered and ticketed, for fometimes

all the Cunei were filled, and the precinftions, and ilairs fo

crowded, that many perfons who were entitled to places

within certain preeinfts, were obliged to afcend to the gal-

lery, and mingle with the plebeians behind the women. By
iuch arrangements as we have fpecified, which relate chiefly

to the Roman amphitheatre, and which undoubtedly were

varied in the provinces, as the ranks and clalTes of people

differed from thofe of Rome, all confufion and diforder were

avoided. The general care of the amphitheatre was given

to an officer named the Villicus Amphitheatri, and

the Cunei were under the direftion of other officers, called

LoCARH. The ilriflell attention was exerted to prevent

any one from occupying a place to which he was not en-

titled ; and if a man was wrongfully compelled to quit a

feat he had taken, he conlldercd himfelf as degraded and in-

jured. See Plate VII. of ArchiteSun.

The front of the podium, next the arena, was defended

by itrong netting and rails of iron, armed with fpikes, and

alfo with ftrong rollers of timber which turned vertically, to

nrevent the hunted animals from leaping over. The em-

peror's pavjjion was lined with filk, and othcrwife highly

cmbelli(hed. The feats of the principal perfons were co-

vered with ciifliions, the marble benches in gencr.il with

boards, and over all an awning of woollen of diilt rent co-

lours, called the Velum, ivas occafioiirdly ftrctched to pro-

tetl the fpettators Irom the fun and r:iin, which, by means
of pullies and cords, could be let down and drawn up at

pleafurc. Thefe articles, which may be denominated the

furniture, were almoll the only combulliblc parts of the

f.tbric, and in the I'lavian amphitheatre they were, at dif-

ferent times, di'llroycd by lightning, and partioubirly in the

reign of Macrinus, when fo much damage was done to that

building, that the public games were performed in the

circus for feveral years after.

It has been alferted that amphitheatres had an under-

ground llory, conliltmg of numerous dens and cell;, in which
the bealls were kept for the games; but whoever con-

fiders the fpace which, on the ground Ikury, was necelfary for

the ingrefs and egrcfs of the people, and \\k difficuh.y of
getting light, however frnall the quantity rcquilite, and of

gaining convenient entrances to thefe fubterraneous places,

to fay nothing of the infullerable llench that the food and
crdure luch numbers of animals would occafioii, will at leait

acknowledge this to be improbable. As the colifeiim has

not been examined to the foundations, we can fay nothing

with certainty with regard to the lubterraneous parts of that

fabric ; but the amphitheatre of Verona wab cleared in many
places 'by Maffei, and nothing found but drains (fee Plate

VIII. of Arch'iteilure'), which received the rain and other

waters conveyed from above by channels in' the Itair-

cafes. Among the paffa^es, and under the ftairs on the

ground Itory, are many cells and rooms that were probably

prifons for criminals condenuied to fight, or be devoured, in

which the bealls mighr occafionally be ilabled ; but there is

nothing to juftify a conjecfure that animals were conflantly

kept there. On the contrary, we learn from a paiTage in

St. Chryfuftom, that the beails intended for the public games
were kept in the environs of cities, and Procopius makes
particular mention ot a ipacious place in Rome called the

Vivarium, appropriated to that ufe. It appears, that

Lipfius and others v.'cre led to conjeflure that animals wer;
kept under the amphitheatre, by lome pafTages in ancient

authors, which delcribe them as coming from fubterraneous

places into the arena. But it was fometimes the praftice to

give novelty to the games, by erefting pieces of machinery
on the arena, reprefenting mountains, on which real trees

were planted, and under them hidden caves were formed,
from whence the animals rulhed out to encounter the com-
batants, or to devour their victims. It was probably to

thefe caverns that fuch ancient authors alluded, and iKJt to
any permanent caverns conflrudfed under the amphitheatre.

Of the amphitheatres which merit particular notice, the-

colileum Hands foremoll in order of time and in magni-
tude. It was an ellipfis, whofe longeft diameter was about
615 Englifh feet fix inches, and the Ihorter 310 feet. The
longer diameter of the arena was about 2tii feet and the
(horter 176 feet, leaving a circuit for the feats and galleries

of about 157 feet in breadth. The external circumference,

when complete, vv-as about 1770 feet, covering a fuperficies

of about 246,651 feet, or lomcthing more than five acres

and a half, and could barely be included in a parallelogram

of feven acres. Thefe dinienfious are taken from Defgodetz,-
who appears to have examined the itrmains of this edifice

with great care, and to have correfted many millakes of
Serlio and Fontana.

The external elevation of the colifeum confifled of three
ftories of arcades refpetlively embcUilhed with columns of
the Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian orders ; and an inclofed

6 PlLASTRADE
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PiLASTRADE of the Corintliian Order that afceiidcd to the

lippernioil cornice. The firll (lory of arcades was vaifed

four ftcps, or about three feet fix inches, above tlie ground,

and the bafes of the cohimns (lood on the pavement. In

the two f\iptrior (lories the Piers and columns were ele-

vated on ftylohatae or continued PfnHSTALS, which fervtd

as Parapets to fhe corridors. T!ic pilallrade wrs alfo

elevated on a Stylobata, in which were the windows of

an intermediate trallery, and in evtri-y fecond interpilaster
was another wind.iw that lighted the highell tfallery. The
building was crowned by a camtaliver cornice per-

forated with fqnare holes, tlireein eacii inter-pilafter, tlirou:{h

which the upr^ht pieces of timber that fupported the

awning w^•re paffed to a range of Corbels about the middle

of the pilaftrade. Thefe feveral llories of columns and

piiallers appear to have been continued, without breai< or in-

terruption, round the whole external circuit ; although on
fome me'lals, engraved by Maffci, there is a reprcfentation

of a PoRTic: on one fide, as if intended for the principal

entrance. Whether this was ever executed, and in what
manner, cannot now be detc' mined, a.^ there are no velliges

of fuch an additional (Iruoture, unleis the mutilations over

the central arch, on the fide next the Imperial palace, may
be confidcred in that light. Piranezi fays, that in this

place there was a bridge which communicated with the

portico of Claudius. Tiie height o( the firft ilory from the

pavement to the top of the cornice is about 3 j feet 6 inches,

the fecond about 39 feet, and of the third about 38 feet,

of the pilallrade about 46 feet, and the whole height, in-

cluding the fleps and bloci:ing course, about 16+ feet.

See P'/jl,: IV. oi An-.bih-clurs.

On the ground plan the exterior circuit of the cllipfis

confifled of eighty open arches ; the piers of which were

about I'cven Engliili feet, one inch broad, having three-quar-

ter-columns in front of about two feet ten inches diameter
;

feveuty-fix of the arches were each about 13 feet 8 inches

wide, and the four which anfivcred to the four femi-diameters,

about 14 feet two inches. Thefe arches opened into a

fpacious double corridor, that encompalTed the whole,

from thence radiated eighty paflages and ftaircafes, which
either led to two interior corridors and tiie arena, or af-

cended to the galleries and vomitories above. This double

corridor is a grand and diftinguifhing feature iu the plan

of the colifeum. The firil interior corridor was lighted

by fquare apertures in the floor of the precindlion over it,

and the corridor adjoining to the wall of the podium was
probably lighted in the fame manner. The fccond ftory had

a double corridor over that on the ground Ilory, connefted

by palfages on the fame level, with an interior corridor

from wiienec (lairs, on one hand, afcendcd to the fecond

range of vomitories, and on the o:her to an intermediate

corridor, which formed an Entresol or Mezzanxne-
floor, over the interior circuit of the double corridor. In

this mezzanine gallery, which washghted by iquare apertures

in the floor of the gallery over it, the (lairs commenced that

rofe to the next ilory. The third Ilory confilted of a double

corridir, and rauft have contained the (lairs that commu-
nicated with the galleries above, but it is too much in ruin

to be accurately traced. In the interior wall arc fome win-

dows, and the doorways or vomitories that opened on the

uppermolt cunci of benches. The fourth Ilory, in all

likehhood, was that appointed for the women, and on the

exterior wall there are velliges of itairs that ltd to the fifth

gallery, which we conjefture was that allotted to fervants,

and furnidied with benches of timber. This gallery con-

tained four lUircafes that led to a fixth flour, which was,

perhaps, appropriated to thofc who managed the velum aird
had 1:0 other covering, and from this floor the four (lair-
ca(.s continued to the parapet or blocking courfe, which
crowned the exterior wall. Thefe three upper floors were
all comprehended externally in the piladrade, but how their
interior fronts were fir.ifhed we know i,ot : we may, kow-
evtr, prefume, that they were fo condruaed, probably of
timber, as to give the leall polTible obllruilion to the profpeift,
and perhaps nearly in the manner we have reprefented
them in the perfpedlive feftion, P/alf V. of yfrc/jiteflure,

which v.'iih t!;c plans in Plale III., and the feftions in

P/a/e IV. vviil fuliiciently explain the conllruftion of this
edifice.

The exterior circuit of the colifeum is built of Traver-
tine-done, cramped together with iron without cement.
The piers of the double corridor, the Voussoirs of the
arches, the heads of the partition walls and fome Bonding
Courses are of the fame kind of fione. The reft is of-

brick. The Offsets of the front walls are all made on
the outfide, fo that its interior face is nearly perpendicular.
Some of the internal walls have remains of ornaments in
plaller, and in others they are lined with marble. The
floors of the corridors ar- paved with fmall flat bricks and
covered with a hard incrullation of stucco. The columns
in the three (lone* and the pilallers are all of one dia-
meter. The diminution of the columns commences from
the third part of their height. In the firft and fecond
orders they are thre.--quarter columns ; in the third
order femi-columns. The Volutes of the Ionic ca-
pitals, and the foliage and other embellifhments of the
Corinthian capitals, are only rough-hewn or bosted. AH
the mouldings except the imposts of the arches have the
soFFiTsofthcir projedions Hoping upwards or higher i n front
than rear, and in the fame degree in the mouldings of the firft

order as in thofe at the top of the edifice. This was frequently
pradifed by the architeds of antiquity, for the purpofe, as
many have conjedured, of giving the mouldings a o-reater

apparent projedion ; but, as Dcfgodetz juftly obferves, if
'

the mouldings have in reality their due projection, to make
them appear larger is to make them appear falfe, and as the
ancients in all fituations gave them the fame degree of ele-

vation, he thinks they had fome other befides optical reafons
for the pradice. This edifice is not every where executed
With exadnefs, many of the parts being out of level and
larger in fome places than others, perhaps the unavoidable
coiilequences of an immenfe number of pcrfons workino-
upon fuch an e;:tenfive building at the fame time, and the
unequal fettling of fo many piers, placed upon a foun-
dation of feventeen hundred feet.

This amphitheatre, according to Juftus Lipfius, was ca-
pable of containing 87,000 fpedators on the benches, to
which number Fcntana added 22,000 for the galleries, Hair-
cafes, and palfages. But it will be found, that allowing
two feet two inches to each feat, and 21 inches for each
perfon, not quite (o many as ^o thoufand could be contained
on the benches, with the addition of oi;e floor of the
gallery, and fuppo-fing all the precinds and ftaircafes

to be filled. If the higher galieries were completely
crowded, perhaps about 30,000 move might be added, in all

about 80,000; a number fufficiently large without exagge-
ration.

A llrudure of fuch dimenfions, and of fuch contrivance
and ingenuity as tliat we have been defcribing, throws into
obfcunty the moll magnificent works of the Greeks, and
even when compared with the pyramids of Egypt, is more
entitled to our praife, though le(s the objeft of vulgar ad-

miration.
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ir.iratloa. Tl;c pyramiJb, if \.)uy be w^adcrcJ as builJiiigs,

arc tl;e work's of barbarous grtainrls, ptrformcd by ijrnorar.t

l.iliour, wiih little iiivciilion or iiij^ci.uity. The c\'liffiin

coiilJ not liave been conliriiMcd till the art of building had

anivcd at its hij,'!icll ptrfcCtuin, and probably would never

have been conllniftcd if the anh had not been invented,

and its powers determined bolli experimentally and mntlie-

niHtically fomc Ihort fpacc ot time preeedinjj. This, how-
ever, is co!ijt.fture. When tiiis cdili.e was complete, its

external afpefi mnft have been ftriicini^ly grand, from its

magnitude, its loftinefs, and limplicity of lorm ; and the

immentity of its interior concavity, efpecially when crowded
with 50,000 perfons, mull have been in the higheft degree

impaling. Evc:i now, when its benches and galleries arc

in ruins, and the arena filled with the accumulated rubbifli

of twelve centuries, its remains are contemplated with allo-

iiilhment. Yet this magniliccnt edifice, if it was completed

by Titus, was ertdlcd in two ytars and nine months, a

wonderful example o( the energy of the Romans ! However,
there is a tradition in Rome, that 15.000 men were em-
ployed upon it for ten years, which, if true, will place the

time of its being completed far in the reign of Domilian,

though it was certainly dedicated, and the fir It games ex-

hibited within it, bcfure the death of his brother. The
colifeum has been pillaged greatly at various times, but
moll by Michael Angelo, who' carried away near one-half

of the outward wall to build the Palazzo Farnefe. Pope
Benedict XIV. to ftop thcie depredations, confecratcd the

ruins, and erefted feveral altars, whicli on Fridays and Sun-

days were, before the French revolution, much frequented

by devotees. A fmall building near the centre was fur-

nilhed with accommoditions tor. a hermit, who conltantly

refided there to guard the iacred relicts frora the rude hands

©f ignorance and impiety, an office which we hope is llill

continued.

Of the amphitheatre of Verona only four arches of the

•external circuit were remaining at the beginnipg of the l8th

century. They confift of three itories of unwrought rustic
arcades, of which the two lower ilories were enibellifhed

•with rullicated pilafters and entablatures, afiignable to no

legitimate order. In the third Itory, there were no pilafters,

but capitals are executed under the architrave, as it pilailers

had been originally intended. On the top of the highelt

cornice there are two mutilated courfes of rultic work, like

the rell of the front, and the beginning of two plain pillars

which has been fuppofed the commencement of a fourth

ttory. The height of the three exifting ftories is about 90
Engliih feet. The whole of the edifice was erected without

any cement, the itones being nicely joined and fecured by
iron cramps, covered with lead. The longer diameter of

the elhpfis was 506 Englifh feet. The Ihorter 405 feet.

The arena was about 247 feet by 145. The exterior circuit

was 1451 feet. The fuperficies 204,930 feet, or tour acres

and nearly one third of an acre.

The exterior circuit was divided into 72 arches, opening

into a hngle corridor, furrounding the whole fabric, from
whence radiated 72 pafTages and ilaircafes, intcriected by
two other furrounding corridors. The greatefl: part of
thefe exi'.t, and by confulting the plans and fection in Plates

VI. and VII. o^ Anhitedure, a clear idea may be obtained

of their conltrnftion. The two grand entrances at the ends

of the ellipfis were confiderably wider than the other paf-

fages, and nearly of an uniform width from one end to the

other. The Grooves in the jambs of the remaining ex-

ternal piers fhew that the arches have been inclofed by
gates ; but whether this was the cafe at Rome and ether

places we know not. By the plan of iht ftccrtd flory we
lind that the outward corridor was croflcd by eight ilair-

cafes, wliicli, rifuig over the circuitous paffage-way, con-
ducted the fpettators to the third corridor, and the iippcr-

moll vomitories. The benches of this amphitheatre, 45 in

number, remain, but not in their original p'acts, having
been moved and alteifd according to Maflci in the repairB,

which the citv/.ciis of Verona, much to their honour, have
from time to time made to this edifice. By contriving to make
it occalioiialiy ufeful as a place for public diverfions, they
have prelervtd it from entire deltrmStion. As wc drew our
general delcriplion of the prccinttions and cunei, as well as

many other particulars, from this amphitheatre, it is unnc-
Cefiary to repeat them here.

In Plate VIII. of ArclnteBiire, we have reprefented the
fcwers made for the purpofe of carrying off the water
of the building. In the centre a well isobfervable that has
no co:inettion with the lewers, the ufc of which it is not
eafy to conjedure, unL'fs it was intended to receive fome
mad or pole, ereftcd for the purpofe of fuppoiting and
working the velum. It is fix feet v/ide and very d^ep. The
lime of building this edifice is imknown, fome afcribe it to

Augullus, and others to the emperor Maximihan,but Maffei

fuppofes it to have been conftructtd by the citizens of Ve-
rona, during the reigns of Domitian and Ncrva. The
younger Pliny mentions a magnificent exhibition of gladi-

atory combats at V^erona, which gives probability to the

conjcdture of Maflci. About 30,000 fpectators might
have been crov^ded into this amphitheatre if the precinc*

tions and Ilaircafes, as well as the benches and gallery, were
filled.

The elevation of the amphitheatre at Nimes confiflcd of
two Ilories of open arcades and an Attic. The lower
llory is very lofty, the arches tall and narrow, extra-
dossed, and feparated by bnttrefles of tv^'o projeftions in

the Gothic form, crowned by a Tufcan capital. A regular

entablature encircles the building, and breaks in proieitioa

over every buttress. The fecond itory is embelliihed with
columns of the Tufcan order, fevcn diameters in height,

over each of which the entablature breaks as in the order

below. The arcnes on this llnry were originally de-

fended by a parapet that role about three feet fix inches

above tlie floor of the conidor, formed of one large flat

ftone, with a funk pannel, on which various defigns were
carved in bas-relief. On one which remains perfedt, there is

the reprelcntation of a combat between two gladiators.

The reil have been removed and their place fupplied by
other.s of modern building. On the crown of the attic,

dire£tly over every p:er, are tw'o consoles, projedting 20
inches before the face of the wall, pierced with a hole about
eleven inches diameter. Through this hole the pole which
iupoorted the velum waspalTed to the cornice, where it refted

in a focket of the fame dimenfions and about fix inches deep.

Other holes are found in the benches at conefponding inter-

vals, in which other poles v.cre fixed, and the 'vduvi extended

by pullies from one pole to another, as reprefented in

Plate II. oi Arch'tteSure. This method of fupporting the

velum is more finiple than Fontana's, but it (liades

only the upper ranges of benches, and leaves thofe where
the pcrfons of hightll rank were fcated, txpofed to the

weather
;
yet if we conjcfture rightly as to the ufe of the

well in the Vcronian arena, the velum might have been further

extended by ether cords attached to a malt in the centre.

See Plates \\. and IX. oljrchitelture.

The exterior circuit conSlls of Co open arches, of which
four at the extremities of the diameters " are ornamented

Willi
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with pediments, and formed the ^nrA entrances." The
other §(> Ifd tt> the pan';i,rres and Itaircsfes, intcrfcfttd by-

two corridois which encompaiTed the whole; out in the

exterior of the bviilding, and one near the wall of the po-

dium which received light by iron grates from the arena.

Another i'lteiior corridoror gallery, fituated near tlie middle

of the building, aiid nearly at equal dillances of height

between the two exterior Holies, forms the common landing

of the ftaircafrs, and communicates both with the exterior

eallerv on the fecond llory and tlie benches.. The fpeflators

afcended by 20 Heps, each nine inches high and twelve

broi>d, into the intermediate gallery, and by 10 more into

the exterior one on the fecond llory. There is a fifth gal-

lerv in the attic, which was approached bv narrow llairs,

wroi!"'ht in the body of the wall, a:^d probably intended for

the I'f/tirii or fervants who managed the vr/um. This am-

phitheatre had no covered gallery funnounting the benches

and looking upon the arena, like thofe of Rome and Ve-

rona. All the radiating paffages, asvvcU as the four grand

entrances, regularly dccreafcd in height and width from

the exterior corridor to the wall of the podium. It was

the fame in the amphitheatre at Aries, as may be feen in

the only pafTage remaining.

The loTigeft diameter of this edifice, extending from eaft

to well, is, according to Beaumont, correfted by another

account, about 4:0 Englilh feet, the (liorter diameter 33S

feet, and tlie whole height 76 feet fix inches. The fuper-

iicie? 120,273 feet, or fomething lefs than three acres. The
benches were originally j2in number, from i3 to 24 inches

high and from 18 to 24 in breadth. They were approached

bv three rows of vomitories, and were capable of containirg

abotit.17, 00 fpcftators. The Hones with which this fabric

is conftruAcd are of very large dimenfions ; fometimes ce-

mented and fometimes fixed with iron cramps and lead. In

feveral places the impoll of the piers is a lingle ftone, nine

feet long, feven feet broad, and between two and three feet

thick, and many of the fton-cs, which form the benches,

are eighteen feet long, two feet broad, and one foot eight

inches high.

The vicilCtiides of the amphitheatre of Niroesupon record,

are fo numerous that it is v\'onderful it (hould have been pre-

fervedfo well as it now appears. In the year 47 2 it fell under

the dominion of the Vifigoths, who furiounded it with

a ditch, built a caftle within it, and converted it into a citadel.

Part of the towers of the caftle ftill remains ; but the ditch

was filled up in the 1,5th century. In 720 it was taken by

the Saracens, who were driven from it in 737 by Charles

Martel. After that time it was occupied as a- fo-trefs by

the counts of Provence, who fuftained a number of attacks

in it, and built a church and a palace on the arena. The
fteeple of the church is ftill in exiflence. In 1226 the

knights, who then guarded the citadel, yielded it to Lewis

the VIII., and in 1391 it ceafed to be a fortrefs and was

evacuated, though the houles continued. In IS33> that

polifhtd monarch Francis the Firil dircftcd it to be cleared,

which his fiibfequent misfortunes prevented from being

done, andfimilar orders were given by the l?.te unfortunate

Lewis the XVI., but the work has not yet been com-

peted.
Governor Pownall, who vifittd Nimes in 17S';, fays,

that the amphitheatre was filled with houfes arranged in

ftreets, and looked like a little walled town. The galleries

on the ground llory and the intermediate gallery were con-

verted into numberlefs miferable habitation.^, but the exterior

gallery of the fecond ftury and that in the attic were per-

ledly unencuinbercd as in their original itate. The date of

this building is uncertain : bnt Monf. Menard conjeflures it

was erefted by Antonine, v.'liich places it between the year*
138 and 161.

What remainu of the amphitheatre at Pula, in Iftria, is

a fingle elliptical wall of 72 arches, built on the declivity
of a hill, having on the weftern fide, which looked towards
the iea, two ruilic arcade ftoncs with rullic Tufcan pilaftcrs

and entablatures, and on the oppolite fide only one arcade
ftory, the firll being gradually loft in the (lope of the hill.

Above the arcades is an attic ftory of ru (lie wall, with '3.

windows, which furrounds the whole, and in it are groove*
and corbels for the poles that fupported the velum. At the
haunches of the ellipfis are four projedling buildings or
towers, of two arches in width, having windows curioufly

filled with reticulated ftone work in the attic, and doors and
windows on every ftory towards the arena. The fecond
ftory of exterior arches in thefe projefting buildings are
clofed up as high as the impofts, and the femicircle is filled-

with uprioht muulions of ftone like the loopholes of an-
Englilh barn. Thefe tow«rs have been called Counter-
forts by Serlio and others, but in all likelihood they
were made for another purpofe, as will be mentioned here-
after.

The whole of the exterior circuit of this edifice, except-
ing a very few yards of the parapet, was remaining when it

was vifit..d by Maff'ei, and appeared with extraordinary
beauty when viewed from the fea. It was built with ftones

cramped together without cement. All the benches and
other interior parts which were originally conftruclcd of
timber had long been deftroycd. The longer diameter of the
ellipfis is about 416 Engliih feet, the ftiorter diameter
about 337 feet. The circuit about 1182 feet, the fuper-

ficies 123012 feet, or about two acres and fevcn-eio-hths o£
an acre.

The Marquis Scipio MaiTei, whole attachment to Verona
made him unwilling to believe that amphitheatres ex:fted in

other places, infpeiled this inclufure, and pronouncedit to .

have been a theatre only, afligning the flope of the hill to

the benches for the fpeclators, and the oppofite fide which
is nearly level, to the orchellra and ftage. The two towers
on the weftern iide he fuppofed to have been conftruCled to
reprefent the houfes in the ancient fcene, and the other two
on the eaftcrn fide to have been built for the fake of uni-
formity only. All this appears highly improbable. The
erefting of fuch an extent of eihptical arcades as half this

inclofure, for the adlors, would have been a wafte of labour
and expence to prod lee a work but ill adapted to its ufe,

and if the towers had been intended to reprefent the fronts

of houfes^ they would not have had doors and windows on
both the upper ttories, as well as the arches which gave en-
trance on the groimd ftory ; nor would fuch appendages
have been erefted on the oppofite fide for the fake of uni-

formity, when, in no point of view, they could be feen to-

gether. It is much more likely that the architeft took
advantage of the flope of the hill to place his benches on
one fide, and conftruited them of timber on the other, and
made the ftaircafes to the higher ranges in the four tou'ers,

which conjefture renders them ufetul as well as uniform, on
every fide. It is faid that vtftiges of fuch ftaircafes aftually

txift, bnt if they did not, .the difpofition ot the apertures

would juftify the conclufion. There can be no doubt but
the interior of this amphitheatre was filled with benches as

high as the fecond ftory i,f arcades, and had a covered <Tal-

Icry on the attic ftory. If this be not admitted we may
afli, why was there a range of windows in the attic ftory ?

and for what ule was the cornice or coping of the wall

formed

.
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foimed iiito II gutter, uiiicls to receive r.iiii wuer from

a roof?

The ;\iiip'Mtli?atre of Pa'diim is one of tliofe wliieli had

tlie arena and part of the benches f'.ink below the finlacc ot

the earth nnd the excavotion, encoinpalfcd bv other benches

and an arched ftniftiire of Hone. Neither Major's work on

tlie ruins of I'lClUim, nor tlie Italian work on the fame

fubjed, puMilhed at Rome in 17S4. by the Rev. Father

Paul Anionio Paoli, enable us to form a clear idei\ of its

conllrudlion, or even the cxadl Hale of its remains, and it

would i:ot have merited particilar attention if it had

not been made the bafis of an hypothefis. refpeftinj; the

origin and progrefs of thefe edifices, which, however finiplc

and plealMi','. does not appear to be true. The reverend

father conjertuies that the firft public fpcclacles were pven

in fmall vallics, and that the fpcftators beheld them from

the declivities of furrounding hills. That afterwards, when

they were exhibited in cities, excavations were made in

the earth, and cncompalTed with benches oP turf, upon

which the people enjoyed their diverfions witho\it incom-

moding one another. That the greater the number to be

accommodated the more they funk the arens, and increaftd

the furrounding; (lope ; and finally, that they inclofed it with

walls of niafonry, and added other benches of Hone till it

was capacious eiiougli to contain a vail multitude of

fpeftators. This, he thinks, was the tirll metiiod of forming

amphitheatres, which the Romans improved into the mag-

nificent rtruftures we have been defcribing. The amphi-

theatre of Po^ttum he confiders as an example of this an-

cient method, and fuppofing the excavated part to be of

great antiquity afcends to the time of the Etrurians, and

adopts the opinions which we have briefly controverted in

the beginning of this article. But, however plaufible

this theory may be, if it depends on the antiquity of the

Poeftum amphitheatre, its probability will decreafe in pro-

portion as that antiquity becomes doubtful. The remains

of this amphitheatre are indeed fituated among temples,

which are believed, though perhaps erroneoufly, to be very

ancient ; but it is difficult to believe that a city, which could

ereft fuch temples, would be content with a limple exca-

vation for the place of its public amufements. As to

the part which was built of ftone, the arches at either end

of the elliptical inclofure, prove it to be the work of a

much later period ; and if our conjecture be well founded

that the invention of the arch and the firft conflrucSion of

ftone amphitheatres were nearly coeval, if not reciprocally

the caufts of each other, the date of that part will be fixed

in the reigns of the firit emperors, when the fame of the

colifeum and the oaffion for public fpeftacles fpread through

all the Roman provinces and tributary nations. End every

country endeavoured to imitate in the manner beft fuited to

its population and riches the amphitheatre of Rome. But

in whatever age the smphitheatre of Poeilum was made, its

form alone is no proof of its antiquity, as the srrphitheatre

of Caerleon was formed in the fame manner, and Britain

might with equal rcafcn produce it as an example of the

earliett mode of forming amphitheatres, and irom fuch

evidence contend with Lucania or Etruria for the

honour of the invention. The length of tl e Pceflum

;^iphitheatre was about 211 feet, its width 151 feet, the

fuperficics ; 1861 feet, or about three quarters o! an sere.

In the five different amphitheatres which w.^ have de-

fcribed, will be found the principal varieties of liiefe edifices

in a gradation that may be amufing to thofe who will take

tfce trouble to compare them. The dimenfii>ns have been

#ollecled from the bell authorities ; and the calculations made

and examined with care ; but fuch is the difference arr.ong

authors in this rcfpeiit, that the more we have confnlted the

greater has been our uncertsinty. Thus Beaumo'it give^

the dimenfions of the amphitheatre of Nimcs as 43H bv

;j8 feet, while Governor Powiiall Hates them to be 4C0 bv
jjo, and the diffcrtnee between Fontana and Defgodet'/.,

with regard to the colifium, is not lefs confiderable.

Who can wonder that the dimenfions of the pyramids (liould

have remained doubtful irom the days of Herodotus to the

prefcnt, when we are Uncertain as to the exaft fizes of

objifts in a manner under onr eyes.

The writers on amphitheatres, moft worthy of regard

arc the learned Juftiis Lipfius and the celebrated marquis

Scip'o Mafiei. To the latter we have been greatly indebted,

though we have not always adopted his opinions. Serlio,

who defcribui the a;cient buildings of Italy, about the

middle of the J 6th century, dcferves more attention than

he has received. His prints of the colifeum, though
rudely exeentcd, and in places, incorredt, preferve ioire par-

ticulars which later authors have omitted. The fplendid work
of Fontana on the fame fubjeft is very ingenious, but in-

accurate, and full of improbable conjeAures j we have,

therefore, followed Defgodetz in preference, who ha« trodden

in the fteps of Serlio, correfled his errors, and (upplied his

deficiencies ; but even the plates of Dtfgodctz are in a few

inilances incorreft and inconfiftcnt with one another. Go-
vernor Pownall's " Antiquities of the Provincia Romana
of Gaul," and Augulhis Beaumont's " Scleft Views of

Antiquities in the South o' France," furnifti much infor-

mation relative to the amphitheatre of Nimes and amphi-

theatres in general. " The Rovine delta Citla di Pefto,"

by Father Paoli, contains fome amufing fpeculations

which are rendered doubtful by the amphitheatre of

Caerleon, as defcribed by Ciraldus Cambrenfis, and

that intelligent traveller Mr. Cox, in his " Tour in Mon-
mou'hfhire." Numbcrlefs nther notices may be found in

writers on local antiquities that illuftrate this fubjeft ; a fub-

jecl equally mterelling to the architect and the antiquary.

Amphitheatre is ufed by the French for the ftatsat the

lower end of a theatre which rite above the parterre, op-

pofile to the tt.ij/e, and occupy the fpacc of the fror.t boxes

and a part of the pit of an Englilh theatre. They alfo

giie this name to an apartment appropriated to public

fcientinc lefturcs and difcourfes, filled with feats, rifing one

above another, cither in a femicircular form, or encompaffing

the /.hole lOom i-kethe feats of an ancient amphitheatre. In

the former cafe the fchclars are in front of the lecturer ; in the

latter, he is placed in the central area, and furroundcd bv
his fcholars. S«ch fchools in England are denominated

theatres, as the theatre of the Univerfity of Oxford, the

anatomical theatre at Surgeon's Hall, and the theatre o: the

Roval Inttitutt, in London.

Amphitheatre, in Gardening, is a lofty terrace, afcended

by fligtits 1 fteps cither iiraight or circular, fupported by

banks and flopes of turf in various forms, and uftd to ter-

minate the v;ew from an alley or an opening in a thicket.

This mode of decordtion is alfo employed to give regularity

to the fide of a hill, and to gain an cafy afccnt by means

of flopes and platforms of turf to the funimit. The banks

and flopes are frequently embelliflicd v.ith ftatues, fountains,

vafcs of flower>, clipt-yews, (hrubs, and dwarf-trees, and

fometimes behind thefe are planted trees of loUer Gze,

fuch as pines and cedars. A talle lor gardening more con-

fonant to the beauties of natural landfcape, has nearly ba-

niflied th s kind of amDhithcatre from England ; but it is

Bot uncommon in gardens on the continent.

AMPHI-
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AMPHITHURA, in Eccle/Jnjllcal Antiqmly, a name

given to tlie vtil, or curtain, which divided ttie chancel from

the reft of the cluirch.

The word is «/yfi9yp, thus called, on account of its open-

ing in the middle, after the manner of folding doors.

AMPHITRION, in Entomohsy, a fpccies of Papilio.
Wings indented, above black, with an unequal yellow band;

beneath, on the pofteiior pair, a ilripe of yellow dots, and
blue lunulatcd marks. Linnxus. Tliis is the Papilio Cam-
brifius of Cramer. Tiie body is large, and without fpots,

general colour black, with an unequal row of yellow fpnts

near the anal angle of the pofterior, but not conncfted with

k. Under fide of the pollerior wings black, with a llripe

of feven large orbicular fpots, and a iheak of blue lunulated

niarks, terminating at the anal angle in a yellow dot ; the

iTiargin finuous with yellow. A native of America. Fa-
bvicius.

AMPHITRITE, A^%C\^,Tf,, from af*(f., and rji^j., fono,

in the Heathen Mythology., the wife of Neptune, dauglitcr of

Oceanus and Thetis, and guddcfs of the fea, fometimes

taken for the fea.

There was a ilatue of Amphitrite in the temple of Nep-
tune at Corinth, and another in the ifle of Tenos. Spanheim
fays, that (lie is often reprefented like a Syren, with the up-

per part of the body to tlie waill like a female, and the lower

part with the tail of a fifll inftead of limbs. Amphitrite was
the motlier of Triton. Two Nereids were alfo called by this

name.
Amphitrite, in Nahiral Hi/lory, a genus of the MoL-

tuscA order m the clafs of Vermes. The body is pro-

truded from a tube, and is annulated ; peduncle w.^rted ;

feelers acuminated, approximated and feathered ; and it is

dellitute of eyes. Linnxus. The fpecies of this genus are

Reniformis, Pencillus, Ventilabrum, Auricoma, Criftata,

ChiTfocephala, and Plumofa, which fee.

AMPHITRYON, in Mylhological Hiftory, the hufband

of Aicmena, was the fon of Alcxus, and the father of Her-

cules ; but lefs dillinguidied by his own exploits than by
thofe of Aicmena, which it is of no great importance to

recite.

AMPHODONTA, compounded of a/.ifi, and rXu toolh,

in Zeology, a defignation given to animals which have teeth

in both jaws, the upper as well as under.

AMPHORA, in jlntlquily, an earthen veflTel, which
ferved as a kind of liquid meafure among the ancient Greeks
and Romans.

It is called in Homer «/i^i^o§suf, from ajutpi and ^ejk, and

hyfyncope, ajupo,-u;, on account of its two anfa, or handles for

carriage. It is the fame with the quadrantale. But we meet
with two kinds of amphorit in ancient writers, the Italic and

Attic.

Amphora, Italic, was that ufed by the Romans, and
Ti'hich is, therefore, fometimes called the Roman amphora.
1'he Italian amphora was alfo called quailranlale, and fome-

times cadus. It ccontained 72 pounds of wine or water, 80
of oil, and 180 of honey.

The amphora was equal to 2 uriiie, or 3 modii, 6jeniodii, 8

rcngii, J^'^fexlarhs, 96 hemiiia-, 192 quartarii, or 5}0 cyathi,

amounting to about 7 gallons one pint, Englifli wine mea-
fure. Arb\!t!inot.

The ancient amphora; were eitiury^^/^/c, r. f.fuch as would
iland, or non Jejfde, terminating in a (harp bottom. Of
both which kinds, we meet with figures on ancient me-
dah.

The amphora capitolinn was the ftandard of this mea-
£ure, which was kept in the capitol, to adjuft others by.

Suetonius tells us of a man, who ftood for the qus.(lor«

Vol. II.

fliip, and who drank an amphora of wine at one meal
with the emperor Tiberiiw. Suppofing the amphora to

have been a cube of four feet each fide, as Politiaa

aflerts it to have been, we may venture to fay, that ten of
the greatell drinkers on earth could not have emptied
it. Buddxus's computation is much more i-eafonable ; he
makes the amphora of wine amount to about 45 gallons
Paris meafure.

Amphora, ylltk, was that ufed by the Greeks, and
therefore fometimes alfo called the Grecian amphora.
The Attic amphora was one-third part bigger than the

Italic ; fo that as the latter containc<l 2 urnae, or ,i^9< fextaries,

the former contained 3 urine, or 72 fextar'tcs, amounting
to about ten gallons ^\ pints Englifh wine meafure.

This was called a/^.J-s^svc, fometimes alio KEpy-fiiov, and, by
way of diftinftion from the Roman kind, ^.telpjiln.;.

Amphora was fometimes alfo ufed as a dry meafure,

containing three bufhels ; the ftandard whereof was kept
at Rome in the capitol, to prevent falfe meafures.

Amphora is alfo ufed to denote tiic largeft liquid mea-
fure in ufe among the Venetians. The amphora contains

four b'lgotSt feventy-fix mnjtachi, or two boats, or muidi.

Amphora, in yljiroiwniy, a name given to the fign more
ufuaily c;illed Aquarius.
AMPHORARIUM vhwm, in Antiquity, denotes that

which is drawn or poured into amphora or pitchers, by way
of dillindion from 'vitium doliare, or caflc wine.
The Romans had a method of keeping wine in amphora;

for many years, to ripen, by fattening the lids tight down
with pitch or gypfum, and placing them either in a place
where the fmoke came, or under ground. Colum. Re Ruft.
lib. i. cap. 6. Plin. Nat. Hill. tom. ii. lib 2.5. cap. i.

AMPHORITES, a kind of poetical conteft, which
obtained in the ifland of jEgina ; in which an ox was given
to the perfon who produced the belt dithyrambic verfes in

honour of Bacclius.

AMPHOTEROPLON, among Civilians, denotes a
kind of naval infurance, where the infurers run the rifque
both in the going out and return of a veifcl.

In this fenfe the word ftands oppofed to heteroplon, where
only the voyage outwards is infured.

AMPHOTIDES, in Antiquity, a kind of defence, or
armour for the ears, worn by the ancient Pugiles, to prevent
giving their adverfaries a handle by that part.

Authors have not been well acquainted with the nature
and office of the amphotidcs. Some explain them as a fort

of helmet for covering the nofe and ears.

Fabretti firft afcertained their real ufe, from the figure of
a Pugil, which had amphotides over its ears joined by a
piece coming over the forehead, and tied with Itrings under
the chin.

AMPHRYSUS, in Ancient Geography, atown of Phocis,
called Ambrysus.
Amphrysus, or Amphryssus, is alfo the name of a

river of Phthiotis in Thelfaly, which ran by the foot of
Mount Othrys. Virgil, in fpeakirg of tliis river, al-

ludes to the time when Apollo, being a (liepherd, guarded
the herds of king Admetus, whence he is called "pallor ab
Amphryfo," Georg. lib. iii. v. 2. This river is alfo men-
tioned by Callimachus, Apollonius, Ovid, and Lucan. An-
other Amphryfus in Phrygia is mentioned by Plinv, to
which was afcribed the property of rendering women barren.
AMPLA, in Conchology, a fpecies of VottTA. Shell

elongated, aperture large, hp acute, wreaths of the- fpire
fcarcely vifible. I-iniisus.

AMPLEPIUS, in Geography, a town of France, in the
departmeut of the Rhone and Loire, and chief place of a

P canton,
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qantoii. in tlic dillricl of Villo rrunclu', four Icnoi^ics call-

i)iitli-i-;\(l of Roaiinc, and live well of Villo Fiarclie.

AM'i'r.EXICAUI.E, iti fiit.tny, J..-notci cmhraci-ip tlu'

H\lk, ami i"! applied lo a leaf whole bafc finliraecs tlii: llalk

iidcw.ivs. Siv I.EAV.

AMPLIATION, in n m-iicral fenfo, is iif>d h\ fomc

writers for the ad of enlarging the compals or extent of a

thing.

On a medal of the emperor Antoniinis Pins we find the

title aml>Uittor cl-vium given him, on acconnl of his having

extended the/ux tivit,ilii, or right of cilizenlhip, to many Hates

and people, before excluded from that privilege. In effcft,

this prince is generally Inppofed tn hnve made the famous

conlHtntion, whcrehy all the fubjecls of the empire were

made citizens of Home. M. Spanhtim refutes this notion,

and makes the emperor Caracallii to have been the author

of that conftitution.

Ampliation, in the Roman Late, denotca the aft of

deferring a judicial fenteiice, either becaufe the caufe was

not clear, or in favour of him againft whom it is to pafs.

Ampliation differed from comperenilination, as the former

was granted on the mere motion or pleafure of the judge,

the latter at the petition of one or bith the parties. Bc-

fidcs, the former was not limited to any certain time, whereas

the latter could not be extended beyond the third day. Be-

iides, amphation might be repealed, which comperendination

might not.

The firll introduftion of ampliation was in favour of the

re'i, or perfons accufed. But it was afterwards uftd on

other occafions ; e. gr. when certain witneffcs were wanting,

or the crime or the faft had not been fufficiently proved for

a final decifion, or the kind or meafure of punilhment was

not agreed on, &c.

In thefe cafes the prstor fignitied his intention, by pro-

nouncing the word ampl'nis, or the letters A'. L. for non li-

quet, by which he denoted that the caule was not clear, but

that the fecond aftion muft be brought.

The perfon whofe fentence, whether of condemnation or

abfolution, was thus deferred, was faid to be ampliatus.

Hence the phrafes. Its ampliatus, tertio abfolutus ejl reus.

Liv. xliii. 2.

Ampliation is alfo ufed, among Schoolmen, to denote

the acceptation of a term for a different time from that fig-

nified by the verb in the propolition, e. gwjujluspeecavit, i. e.

before he fumed he ivas )ujl.

AMPLIFICATION, \n Rhetoric, part of adifcourfeor

fpeech wherein a crime is aggravated, a phrafe or commen-
dation heightened, or a narration enlarged, by an enumeration

of circumftances, fo as to excite the proper emotions in the

fouls of the auditors.

Such is the paiTage in Virgil, where inftead of faying

merely that Turnus died, he amphfies the circumftances of

his death.

-j^Jl tin foh'untur frigore membra.

Vitaque cum ^emitu fugit indignata fub umbras.

The mafters of eloquence make amplification to be the

loul of difcourfe. Longinus fpeaks of it as one of the

principal means which contribute to the fublime : but he

cenfures thofe who define it a difcourfe which magnifies

things ; this equally agreeing to the fublime, the pathetic,

&c. The fame author dillinguilhes amplification from the

fublime by this, that the latter ccnfills wholly in the eleva-

tion of words and fentiments, whereas the former confifts'

alfo m their multitude : the fublime is fometimes found in a

fuigle thought ; but annpUfication cannot fubfift; excepting

ta abundance, 6

There is likewife a diflereiice between the arrpl?fication

and tlie proof ; becaufe the one lervcs to clear the point,

and the other to heighten and exaggerate it ; and therefore

it requires a florid and bcautifid ilyle, connillng of f<iong

and cniphatical words, Howing p;riods, haiinonious num-
bers, lively tropes, and bright fi;nies.

There are two g^'neral kiiuL of amplification ; the one of

things, the other of luords. The firll is produced in divers

manners; as, I. By a multitiule of definitions : tlius it i»

Cicero amplifies on hiltory : Hiftoria ejl trjlis temporum, lux

veritatis, -vita memuriic, nuigljlra vits, riunli/i vetujlati 2 . By
a multitude of adjmifts ; of which we have a fine inftancc

in Virgil's lamentation for Citfar's death, by enumerating

the many prodigies and monftcrs that either preceded or fuc-

ceeded it. Vox quoque per lucos "vuign xaudita filentes ingens,

Uf fimulacra modis palenlia miris vifafub ohfcurum nntlis ; pe-

cudefque locut/r, infimdiim ! Jijlunt amies terraque dchifcunt ; ct

mcjlum illacrymat templis ebiir, ttraquefudant. 3. By a detail

of canfcs and efieffs. 4. By an enumeration of confc-

fjuences. /;. By comparifons, fimilitudes, and examples,

&c, 6. By tlie contrail of antithets, and by rational

inference.

Amplification by words is effefted fix ways. I. By ufing

metaphors. 2. By hyperboles. .3. By fynonima. 4. By
fplendid and magnificent terms; as that of Horace, Scandit

eratas vitiofa naves cura, nee turmas equilum relinquit, ocyor

eerms, id agetite nimbos jcyor euro. ^. By periphrafts, or cir-

cumlocutions. 6. By repetition. To which may be added,

by gradation.

AMPLITUDE of the range of a projeaile, in Gunnery,

denotes the horizontal line lubtending the curvilineal path

in which it moved. See Projectile.
Amplitude, in Aflronomy, is an arch of the horiaon, in-

tercepted between tlie true ealt or wefl point, and the centre

of the fun, or a ftar, at its rifing or fetting, fo that the am-
plitude is of two kinds ; orti-ue, or eaftern, and occiduous, or

wellern. Thefe are alfo called northern or fouthern, as they

fall in the northern and fouthern quarters of horizon ; and

the complement of the amplitude, or the dillance of the

point of rifing or fetting, from the north or fouth point of
the horizon, is called the azimuth.
To find the fun's or liar's amplitude, cither rifing or fet-

ting, by the globe, fee Globe.
To find the fun's amplitude trigonometrically ; having

the latitude and the fun's declination given. Say, as the
cofine of the latitude is to the radius, fo is the fine of the
fun's or ftar's declination to the fine of the amplitude. Sup-
pofe, e. gr. the latitude to be that ot London, to'z. 51° 32',

and the declination 2.3° 28'; then cofine 51° 32', or

9.7938317 : rad. or lo.oocoooo :: fine of declination

23° 28' or 9.6001181 : 10.0000000 -I- 9.6001 iSi —
9.79J8317 = 9.8062S64, or fine of the amplitude, or

39° 48' ; and this is of the fame name with tlie given de-
clination, -viz. north, when the deehnation is north, and
fouth, when the declination is fouth.

Amplitude, magneticat, is an arch of the horizon, con-
tained between the fun or ftar at its rifing or fetting, and
the magnetical eaft or wefl point of the horizon, indicated

by the magnetical compafs, or the amplitude or azimuth
compafs ; or it is the difference of the rifing or fetting of the
fun, from the eail or wefl points of the compafs. For
this purpofe place the compafs on a fteady place, from
which the horizon may be clearly feen, and looking through
the fight-vanes of the compafs, turn the inflrument round,,

till the centre of the fun, or other celeftial objeft, may be feen

through the narrow flit which is in one of the fight-vanes,

cxaflly in the thread which bifcfts the apsrttire in the other

fight-
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figlit-vane ; and when the centre of tlie celcftial objciS,

whether riling- or fitting, ii jii'.l in the horizon, pudi tlie

flop, in the fide of the box, fo as to (lop the Card, and thf n

read the degree of tlie card which (lands juft againfl tlie

fiducial line in the box ; and this gives t!ie amplitude re-

quired. In this optratioa allowance muil be made for the

height of the obfervcr's eye above the level of the fca. The
difference between the magnetical amplitude, thus obferved,

and the true amplitude, obtained by the kit article, is the

variation of the compafs. E. G. If the magnetical ampli-

tude be obferved by the compafs to be
fn" J--', at the time when it is

computed to be - - 39^ 4^'

;

then the difference - 23° o' is the variation weft.

AMPLUSTRA, in Concholo^y, a fpecits of Bulla.
Shell roundifli ; fpirc ele-.'atcd, obtufe, biir.ded with fleffi

cohiur. Inhabits Afia. Linnasns.

AMPOSTA, in Gi'Ogr(il.'l:y, a town of Spain in Cata-

lonia, fituate on the Ebro, three leagues from its mouth,

feven miles fouth of Turtofa.

AMPOTIS, v-urroTi;, fignilies properly the reccfs or ebb of

the tide. But Hippocrates, who was of Cos, one of the

Grecian ifles, and rr.ull have had mai:y opportunities of ob-

ferving the tide?, very elegantly applies th'S word to the

recefs of humours from the circuiiifcrtnce of the body to the

internal parts.

AMPR-'E. in Anaant Geography, a people whom Pliny-

places in Arabia Fchx.

AMPRELITjE, a people of Colchis, accordingto Pliny.

AMPSAGA; a river of Africa, on tlie eallern part of

Mauritania Casfarieniis, feparating it from Numidia Propria,

rifes on Mount Auras, in the contin?s of the Atlas, and falls

into tile Mediterninean, ten leagues taft of Jijel, or I;Tilgili.

One branch of it, called Rummel, waters Cirta. Accord-
ing to U-. Shaw, the Ampfaga is now called Wed el Kib-
beer, /. e. the Great River, -.vhich ci rrefponds with the fig-

niticati )» of ampfaga ; a-.'pjuga, in Arabic, denoting ample,

or large.

AMPSALES, a town of Aiiatic Sarmatia, accordingto
Ptole.-ny.

AMPSANCTI Valih. or Lacus. Sfe Moffetta.
AMPSANI, a peopli of Germany, conquered by Germa-

nicu«, according to Strabo.

AMPT, in GiOgrcp'jy, the name given in Denmark to a

lelTer jurifdio'ion or dillrifl. The co;:ntry is divided into

feveral larger di!lri£is, calleJ .'I'fts-ar-.iits, of •.vhich ihere

are feven ; four in J itland, and three !ii the iflards. Every
ftitts-ampt is fubdivided into IcfRr diil'i6ts ciiitd ampts. A
perfon of quality is generally chofen llifts-amptfman, a poll

refembling that of lord-lieutenant in England. The amptf-

man, or undir governor of an ampt, is generally a perfon of

inferior rank, who refide? in the principal town of his didridf

,

and is intruilt-d with the conduiS of all public concerns. The
poll is ;>-enerally given for lift, as a rtcomptnce to thofe who
have riiihfully ftrved the court. The falary of the amptfmaii

is ufii !ly 400 crowns, and '.hat of the (lifts-amptfman a

_thoiifand crowns ; befides various exemptions and privi-

leges.

AMPTHILL, a town of England, in the county of

Bedford, picafantly fituate, near the centre of the county,

between two hills. It has been of late years much improved,

particularly by the creiMion of a 'landfome market-houfe.

The principal llrcets are neat and rcgidar, croffingeacli other

at right angles. Near the middle of the town is an obelilk

of Portla:id llofie ij '.vhich is a pump, built for the ule of
the inhabitants by the Earl of Upper Offory ; and weft t>f the

town is Ampthill park, his lorddiip's feat, which is a fu.
peib edifice, containing a valuable coUcftion of paintings, by
feveral ancient and modern maikrs. The town has an alms-
houfe and a charity-lchool. Its market is on Thurfday

;

and its diftance from Dunllable 12 miles, and from London
455-
AMSONIA, in Z?o/rtn;'. SceTASERN.tMONT/.-, a. Gme-

!!n has made Amfonia a diHindl genus, including t«o fpecics,

1)}%, I. y/. Taheriittmontana, and 2. A. Ciliata. But Mr. Dry-
ander obferves, that the A. Tabcrn<tinmtana of Walter, to
which Gnielin refers, is certainly meant for Tabirn-'EMOS--
TANA Amfoma of Lianajus, as the trivial name is printed in

Roman charafter ; and he thinks it highly probable that
G:!-,eli;i's A. Ciliata is the fame as Tabern a;montana
^"S'lf^'fi''^ of Hort. Kew. Linnaean Tranf. vol. ii. p. 228.
AMPTRUARE, in Antiquity, denotes 3 kind of dancing

performed by the chief of the/ii/,7, and anfvvered with a cor
refpondeiit motion by others in the ^r/^ora.;.

This is fometin-,es alfo caWA amlnrvare ; the anfwer of
the chorus was particularly called redamlruari.

AMPUDIA, in Geography, a fmall place of Spain, in

the countiy of Leon. In the time of the Goths it was a con-
fiderable city and bifhop's fee ; lo miles north of Valladolid.

AMPUGNANI, atownof thedepartmentof Golo(i(land
of Corfica) the canton of which contains 4,1+3 inhabitants.

AMPULLA, in Antlguity, an oil vial or jug, with a
large belly, ufed for unftions at the baths.

The word ampulla was alfo ufed for a drinking veffel ufed
at table.

Ampulla, among Ecckjtajllcal Writers, denotes one of
the facred vt dels ufed at the altars.

The word is fometimes alfo written in Englifh ampul.
AmpullcE were alfo ufed for holding the oil ufed in chrif-

mation, confecration, coronation, S:c.

Among the ornaments of the churches we find frequent
mcniiun made of ampuls, or vials. In the inventoi^ of the
cathedral of Lincoln, we meet with ampuls of cryftal, va-
rioufly enriched with filver feet and covers : one containing
a toi'th of St. Chriilopher, another a tooth of St. Cecily,
another a bone of the head of St. John Baptift. Dugdale.
Mori. torn. iii. p. 272.
Ampulla, Knights of St. Ampulla, belong to an ordep

iiiftitutcd by Clovis I. king of France ; at the coronation
they b^ar up the canopy, under which the ampulla is car-
ried in prucefiion. This anipuU.i, or facred vial, with which
tlie kings of France were anointed at their coronation, is

faid tu have been brought from heaven by a dove, for the
baptifmal unftion of Clovis L the firll Chriftian king of
France, A. D. 496, and dropped into the hands of St. Re-
migius, then bifhop of Rheims, where it has been preferved
ever fince for the purpofe of anointing all fuccecding kings ;

and itf divine defcent is faid to be confirmed by this mi-
racle ; that as foou as the coronation is over, the oil in the
vial begins to walle and vanilh, but is conftantly renewed of
ifclf, for the fervice of each new coronation. The Abhe-
de Vertot vindicates the truth of this miracle, in a diflerta-
t!on written for thispurpcfe; and Baronius fays, that it

was a miracle worthy of the apoftolical times. Archbilhop
Hincmar, ii> the year 8f'9, is the firll voucher for the truth
of this legendary tale. Jortin's Rem. on Eccl. Hift. vol.v.

p. 320. Middleton's WorLs, vol. i. p. 184.
Ampulla, in Conchology, a fpecics of Bulla. Siicll

roundilh, op-aque crown umbilieated. Linnaeus.—A moft
common fpecits in the Indian, Ethiopic, and American feas

;

about three inches in length ; colour white, variegated witli
cinereous, black, brown, red, and bluifb in fpots and clouds
There are two, if not more, dillindl varieties of this fpecies •
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fl t!ie fiid, ver^' oblong, opaquf. davk, and fcarcely an inch there mud have been oecaHon for performin;r this operattoa,

aiul an half in kniilh ; > iht kcoiul, li\iiirvcrkly ilrv.akcd, vc have no dccil'ivc pioofb from Inllorv that it was ever done

rrtv and black. by tlie father of midiciiic, Hippocrates. A. C. Ctlfus, who

Ampulla, in Eiilomolo^Y, a fpecics of nammanis, having lived in the reign of Tiberius, and wliofe hook Dc Re Me-

han.l claws without fani-sV fourteen legs: liind tliighs com- dica flionlJ be read by every Inrgeon, has left ns a fliort de-

prctTed and dilated. Fahricius. This is a cani rs of Lin-

iixns. Inhabits the northern ocean. Body nlmoll while ;

probofcis incnrvatcd :;nd fliarp- pointed. Tail of lii; leaves,

iall joint bitid,

AMrUI.LACE/E Concha:, in Natural tUjtory, a

name by which fome authors have called a tribe of (hells,

which, in the Linn.ean arrangement, belong generally to the

genus Vol UT A, or Ik-ccisuM : it is fynonjmous withfO«c/ja

yloboj'a, dolium, and tonnes. See Do l i u m .

AMPURA, in Geography, the name of a province in the

kingdom of Pern, before its conquell by the Spaniards.

The inhabitants are faid to have worlliipped two lii^h

mountains, bccaufe they furnilhcd llreams which fertilized

the land. It is faid to have been conquered by Virachoca,

the eighth inca.

AMPUR IAS, anciently .Em/erw, a fea-porttown ofSpain,

and the capital of a diilriCl called Ampurdam, in Catalonia,

fituate at the nioulh of the Fluvia. It was once conlider-

able, and a bi!hop's fee, but is now a mean place ; 15 milts

eaft of Gerona, and j8 north call, of Barcelona. N. lat.

42° 10'. E. long. ,5°.

Ampurias, C(J/7j'//o ^/', a little town of Catalonia, feated

in a bay.

AMPUTATION, in Surgery, is that operation by

which a member is feparatcd from the body. It differs from

EXCISION, in that the latter is cutting ou/ a part of the body ;

whereas, the former is cutting it 0^
Amputation is one of the moft formidable and important

operations in the whole art of furgery : although it is by no

means the moll difficult to perform. The llcill of a furgeon

is often much more clearly evinced, by faving a condemned

limb, than by dexteroufly removing it : fo that

expert operator," as Mr. O'Halloran obferves,

always be the bell furgeon." Nay, " to do jullice to the

fick and to ourfelves, we mufl, in many cafes, rather avoid

than perform capital operations." See Mr. O'Halloran's

Treatile on Gangrene and Sphacelus ;
pref. p. 3— 7. etfeq.

" As to amputation itfelf, that its indifcriminate ufe, or in-

deed, rather abufe, has been of infinitely greater detriment

to mankind than fer\-ice, mull be admitted. We daily hear

oifudden accidents that require amputation ; and nothing is

more common than to be informed, that the patient died in

two or three hours after the operation. In fea engage-

ments, where a limb is torn and fliattered, death very foon

follows mutilation ; and after battles the recoveries bear iTO

proportion to the deaths on this account.

" It was this great propenfity to lopping off limbs," con-

tinues our author, " that caufed a complaint to be exhibited

to Louis the XlVth, that his furgeons ellimated the im-

portance of their ferviceby the number of mutilations only ;

and they were obliged to defend themfelves from this afper-

fion before a prince, who wifely rated the lives of his fubjefts

too high to fuffer charaftcrs to be gained at their expence. In

faft, it is not enough for a furgeon to know h ow to operate ;

he mullalfo know when to do it. " Mr. O'Halloran com-

putes, that ninety-five patients out of an hundred ought to

recover, where amputation is performed at a p.-^oper time,

as well as in a proper manner ; an acquifition highly ho-

nourable to furgery, and acceptable to humanity."

H'tjlor'tcal Sketch of Amputation.

Although, from the earlieft period ef human exiftence,

fcriplion of the mode of amputating gangrenous liml)S. It hat

been often remarked, that Celfus has left no indrudtions

for fecuring the divided blood vefTels ; but it ha,'-, not been

commonly noticed, that in his ctiapter on wounds, he di-

reels us to Hop hxmorrhages by taking lujld of the vefTcln,

then tying them in two places, and dividing the intermediate

portion. If this nuafure cannot be adopted, he advifes the

ufe of a cauterining iron. Several hints are to be met with

in the writings of Ceifns, from which it may be inferred,

that the ligature of bleeding velTels was fometiines praClifcd

in that early age ; and this fuppofition is llrtngtheiied by a

fragment of Archigenes, preferved by Cochins on the fub-

jedl of amputation, where he fpeaks of tying or fcwiiig the

blood-veflels. We are not, however, in pofl'tllion of all the

writings of medical authors prior to the time of Galen, and
mud therefore remain in doubt upon this point.

Celfus retonimends amputation to be performed between

the found and corrupted part of the member. The firll in-

cifion was made with a knife down to the bone, but not over

a joint ; and fome of the found flefli was to be cut off, ra-

ther than leave any of the gangrenous part. The mufcles

were then to be retracted, and cut clofc around the bone, to

lay it bare : then we were to law of! the projcdling bone clofc

to the flefli which flill adheres ; afterwards the rough edges

of the bone were to be made fmooth, and the integuments

brought over it as much as pofTible. It is fomewhat extra-

ordinary that Galen has neither mentioned tins important

operation, nor fo much as once quoted the name of Celfus,

who flouriflied about a century before him at Rome. If am-
putation proved often fatal in the days of Celfus, " fipe in

ipfo opere," as he tells us, it was owing to the want of fome

the mod efficacious method of compreffing the blood-veffcls during

may not the operation itfelf; for, although the ligature might, per-

haps, be employed, they knew not the ufe of a tourniquet.

See Tourniquet, Ligaturij, Cautery, and H.smor.
RHAGE.
The concifenefs of the account left by Celfus renders it

uncertain whether the edges of the ikin were confined or

not, fo as to leflen the fuppurating furface of the ftump ;

but he evidently intended to prcfervc a large cnfhion of flvin

and mufcle, in order to facilitate the cure. And as to the

wound, fo far as it remains expofed, he direcls it to be co-

vered with lii/t, and then bound over with a fponge dipt in

vinegar. From the whole, then, it appears that the ancient

Romans had tolerably correft notions of the art of healing.

Paulus yEgineta, about eight centuries afterwards, fuggells

no improvement, except a broad fillet of cloth to retraft the

divided mufcles during the tim.e of fawing the bone : he re-

commends the application of hot irons, to fear the orifices of

the bleeding arteries; and indeed, the early Greek pradli-

tioners were more dilpoftd to ufe the adlual cautery than the

Romans.
The Arabian furgeons, Viiho chiefly copied from the.

Greeks, made no material alteration in the mode of amputat-
ing ; and were flrangely inattentive to the advantages of the

needle and ligature, ivhkh they •well ineiu io-zu to apply on

other occajions. Perhaps this Iall afTertion will be contro-

verted ; as a furgeon in Edinburgh has prcfumed to tell the

world, in two of his late publications, that the Arabians
were ignorant of the needle and ligature for tying blood-vef-

fels, " and never ufed them otherwife, than by fewing a

wound juft fo much the clofer and tighter in proportion to

the
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the bleeding." He fays, "burning irons were ufed by tVie

ancients, merely becanfe they knew of no other means of fup-

preffing the hleedina;." Again, " In the times before Pare,

not being able to talie up an artery," &c.

Wc fhall clfewhere have opportunity to treat of the liga-

ture of bleeding velfels ; and therefore can only obferve, by

way of anticipation, that thofe wlio (with Mr. John Bell)

impute the firlt difcovery of this praflice to Ambrose Pare,

are greatly millaken, and not fufficicntly familiar with tlie

writinjrs of the old fiirgeons, whether Greeks, Romans, or

Arabians. " It is not only entertaining but ufeful," fays the

late Dr. Hunter in his Commentaries, p. 6z. " to fee by
what purfuits and Heps an improvement was made ; it gives

clear ideas of the fubjeft, makes a ftronger imprefilon upon
the memory, (hews the mod probable road to improvement in

fimilar inquiries, and raifes emulation." But, fays he, " if

a man writes freely upon any fubjeft-, without knowmg what
has been faid by others, he rifques being made the objedt of

ridicule or cenfure." Ibid. p. 60.

ties of the divided blood-veffeli ; ^dly, To dull the patient'3

feelings, by preffure on the fubjacent nerves. When this

firm ligature has been applied, Pare direfts an ineifion to be
made down to the bone, either with a common large fcaiptl,

or a curved knife : then, by a fmaller curved knife, we arc

carefully to divide tlie mufcle or ligameiit remaining between
tiic bones of the fore-arm or kg ; after which we may proceed
to faw oif the bone, as high as poffible, and to remove the

afperities occafioned by the faw.

With the afirtance of a curved pair of forceps, he drew
out the e.'itremities of the bleeding arteries, either by them-
ielvcs alone, or with fome portion of the fnrrounding fleftl,

to be firmly tied with a llrong double thread. He now
loofened his bandage, brought together the lips of the
wound over the face of the Hump, and kept them as clofeas

he could, without aftnal llretching, by means of four (liches

or futures. If the larger tied veffels fhould accidentally be-
come loole, he dcfires the ligature or bandage to be again

palled around the limb ; or elfc, which is better, to let an

Guido de Cauliaco, who revived the languidiing ftate of afllltant gripe the limb firm with both hands, and prefs with

furgery in Europe during the 14th century, agrees with

Avicenna and Albucafis, that it is better to cut offa morti-

fied extremity than to let the whole body periflt. He ad-

vifes, when the gangrene is near a joint, to feparate the arti-

culation. In other cafes he direfts us to apply a tight liga-

ture on the edge of the healthy part as well as on the gan-

his fingers over the courfe of the bleeding vefiel, fo as to

ftop the hemorrhage ; then, with a fquare-edgcd needle

about four inches long, and a thread four times doubled,

the furgeon mull fecnre the artery in the following manner ;

ThruH the armed needle into the outlide of the flefli, half a
finger's breadth from the veiTel which bleeds, and bring it

grenous part ; cutting between them down to the bone, and out at the fame diftancc from the bleeding orifice ; then fur-

then fawing through, with a retraftor interpofed. But fome- round the veffel with the ligature, pafs it back again to withirr

times Guido would wrap up a mortified limb, and allow it to one finger's breadth of the place where it firll entered, and
fall off of itfelf ; by which means he avoided the odium of am-
putating members that his patients might have thought ca-

pable of prefervation. After the example of his predeeelTors,

he had recourfe to hot irons, boihng oils, and aftringent pow-
ders, to ftop the hemorrhage ; although he difapproves the

praftice of Theodoric and others, who gave narcotic

remedies to prevent or mitigate the fufFering of their

patients.

Methods of amputating, fomewhat like that ofGuido, were
ufed by Bartholomew Maggius, Vefalius, and moll furgeons

in the 15th and 16th centuries ; till Botallus and Regius pro-

pofed to lop offthelimb by a fort of guillotine, at one

tie a fall knot upon a folded flip of linen rag, to prevent its

hurting the flelh. Pare, by this means,tfays, the orifice of the

artery will be agglutinated to the adjoining fleOi fo firmly,

as not to yield one drop of blood : but, if the hemorrhage
were not confiderable, he contented himfelf with the applica-

tion of altringent powders.

The limb was afterwards treated according to the old

plan, with " defenfatives, repurcuffives, and agglutinatives."

The firll dreffing was not removed for three or four days;

but, when a fuppuration came on, the " digeftive, de-
terfive, andmundificative remedies" were employed, until the

ligatures might be fafely removed, and exfoliation of the

ftroke, after the manner in which criminals, formerly of bone took place. As the furgeon faw proper, it was alfo

Scotland, and lately of France, were decapitated. This recommended by Pare to hallen the exfohation by the aftual

fummary treatment, however, caufed fo mucii contufion and cautery applied to the extremity of the bone only ; and to

fplintering, that it was vei"y foon oppofed as Bnfcientific and keep down fungous fielh by the ufe of burnt alum, blue

butcherly. The moll important innovations made, about vitriol, or red nitrated mercury.

this time in amputating, were introduced by tlie celebrated

Ambrofe Pare, a French furgeon ; to whofe iudullry, good
fenfe, and (l<ill, we are chiefly indebted for the abolition of

cauterifing inllruments, and the general ufe of a needle

and ligature to fapprefs the bleeding, after this operation.

Thus did this famous furgeon endeavour, by his fingle

example and precepts, to exclude the barbarous ufe of hot
irons in amputation. He fays, he knew not of any fucli

practice among the old furgeons ; except that Galen recom-
mended us to tie bleeding veflels, towards their origin, in ac-

Pare recommended to cut off the whole of the gangrenous cidental woiuids, and he thought proper to do the fame in

part, if the limb be mortified ; but to encroach as little as

poffible on tiie living flclh. At the fame time he laid it down
as a rule, not to leave a very long ftump to an amputated
leg ; becaufe the patient could more conveniently, he fays,

make ufe of a wooden leg, having the Hump only five fingers

cafes of amputation : but in an apology at the end of his

book, Pari; has quoted, in his own defence, a dozen au-

thors, who employed or recommended the ligature before

him ; and he might have cited many more.

From the llatement we have here given, it may be feen how
long below the knee, than ifmuch more of the flelh were to far our bed writers, of every country almofl, have erred in

be preferved. In the arm, however, he left the whole of the

living and healthy portion of the member, only feparating the

difeafed part from the found.

In preparing for amputation, he direfts the l]<|in and

mufcles to be drawn upwards, and bound tight with a broad
bandage, a little above the part where tlie ineifion is to be

made. Phis fillet was intended to anfvver a threefold pur-

pofe: III, To afford a quantity of fledi for covering the

bojic aud facilitatmg the cure ; 2dly, To clcfe the cxtremi-

afcribing the original invention of tying arteries to Amb.
Pare. Great merit, indeed, was due to him for the part he
took ni extending, and even reviving this incomparable prac-

tice ; nay, it is not certain whether any one before him
had ever applied the needle and ligature in fimilar cafes,

i. e. after amputation : but how very wide of the truth Mr.
John Bell's recent account of this matter is, will appear to

every perfon who will enquire into the fafls themfclves ; for

not only were needles and ligatures in ufe among the an-

cient s>.
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cicnts, but likcwil'e the temacui.um or liook to l.iy hold of

the blt-eJuij; vcdVls wluii they had buiie.l thtnirclvL-s lu

the imiri.!t.s, AVe icfcr our iiiqiiiiilive rtadcis to Avicenna,

jEiius, AlbHcafi.i, Bruii'is, Thtotloric, Giiido dc Cauhaco,
JoliM dc N'ifjo, Bertapalia, 'rajrauititis, Pcliiis Argilhits,

Andreas a Ciuce, <S;e. Sec. where they will liiid enough to

fatisfy them on this head.

From the time of Pare to ihc commeiicemrnt of the fe-

ventccnlh century, a variety of potty reformat ions and altera-

tions were pixipolcd in ampntating ; but lliil turgcona were

backw:nd to adopt the needle a:ul ligature iji ordinary prac-

tice, eiiool'.ng rallier to apply allringent, ve;;etablt, and mi-

neral I'ubilances to the bleeding vellels, or to cauterize them
with bur.iing irons. One (iirgeoii of note (John Wondall,
who was many years furgton-gcneral to the Eall India Com-
pany, and fiirgeon of St liartholonicw's Hofpital in Lon-
don) ventured to deviate from the common rule of difmem-
bering in the found part of a gangrenous limb. He pub-
liflied a trcatife in l6j9, chiefly to recommend " the ampu-
tating of any member in the mortified part ;" and declared

that this had been his c.iftom fince the year 1617, having-

amputated iu that manner above a hundred limbs, " of
\vliich not one died in the cure," He ufed to wait till either

the mortification had ceaftd, or till a circular line of lepara-

tion appeared bet-veen the gangrenous and the found part ;

then he would cut chrough the limb about one inch below
the line, and gently remove the mortified portions of flefii.

To facilitate the exfoliation of the bone, it was burnt with the

aftual cautery, as had formerly been praflif^d by Vel'aliijs

and other of his predeccfTors. The limb v.as afterwards
fomented, and warm drellings applied to encourage the fup-
puration.

Woodall relates, that it wa; at this time no uncommon
thing for criminals, who, in the Eaft Indies, had their feet

chopped off at the ancles, to get fo well cured as to

run on errands for their livelihood, after liavmg put the'r

Humps into large bamboo canes or reeds iluftcd with cot-

ton, &c.
Numerous applications, mechanical, chemical, and phar-

maceutical, having been thought of to prevent bad and fstal

haemorrhages after bleeding, it occurred to our countryman,
James Young, that a more fecure way of comprcfhiig the ar-

teiy durin^; amputation would be as follow- : He placed a

hard vvaJd or bollUr of linen cloth upon the i;:fide of the
arm or thigh, exactly in the courfe of the train artery ;

then, paffing a towel or bandage around the member, he
tied the ends together, and twiited them fo very tight with
a ftick or battoon, as to ftop the ciiculation through the
blood-veifels. When the limb was amputated, he f=\ys,

there was fcarcely any bleeding, and t!ie p;:iii was greatly
diminiHied by the comprefs. Before the drrffings were ap-
plied, he advifes to loofen the tourniqu.-t a litth , in ordtr to
obferve where our care and allringcnts are n'oll wanted.
This propofal is defcribed in a curious a.d fcarce book,
publiihed at Lond.Mi, A.D. 1679, entitled, " Currll^ Tri-
umphalis e Tcrebmtho :" where may be hkevvife fetn the
firft tiint of the method of amputating with a flap, fince

claimed as a difcovery by two continental furgeons Verduin
and SHbounn ; but whether or not thefe writers borrowed
the fuggeltion from Mr. Young, is uncertain. As this mode
of amputating is Itill very frcqi'c!if!y praftifed, and in ma»y
cafes is unparalleled for its fimpiicity and advantages, we
extraft part of the author's origioai account, where he thus
addreflVs his friend :

I'
Sir, I find by your?, that you are furpriztd with the

intimation I gave you^ of a way of amputatirg large mem-
bers, fo as to be able to cure them per fymphyfin in three

ifeels, and without foiiling and fcallng the bi)nc,— I ftiall

now entertain you with an account of the manner of this

operation I would recommend to you, alter I have told yoii

that it was Irom a very ingenious brother of ours. Mr. C.
Lowdham, of Exeter, that 1 had the firll liintK thereof.

The ligatures and gripe being made after the common man-
ner, you are with your catling, or fomc Icng Incilion-knilc,

to raile (luppofe it the hg) a flap ot the membranous flcfli

covering the mufcles ot the calf, beginning btlow the

place where you intend to make cxciJion, and ralfing it

thitherward of length enough to cover the Hump : having

fo done, turn it back under the hand of him that gripes,

and as foon as you have fevered the niemhtr, bring this flap

of cutaneous flclh over the Hump, and fallen it to the edges
thereof by four or five Arong Hitches: havmg fo don-, clap

a doffil into the inferior oart, that one paflage may be open,

for any blood or matter that may lodge between ; but of that

there feldom occurreth any : then lav on a common difenla-

tive, <r.v. bole. fang, dracon. ma!ticli, terra figil. cum alb.

ovor. & aceto, and thereto girt it clo."^!- with vour crofs ban-

dage, and other compreffts, after the ufual manner ; the

former, viz. the defenfativr, not only dcfinds from acci-

dents, as heat, pain, fl'Jxio:i, &c. but gfcntly conftipatcth

the vtflcls, thereby contributing to the fecuriiig the ha;mor.

rhage. and very coi.fiderably aflifls to tlie agglutination :

the latter, yriV. the co:;.prif5 ligat ire, keeps the flcfh fnug
and clofe to the ends of tb.^ divided veflels, confirms

the confolidation, keeps tli< parts from cavity, and
the blood from (Xtr-vafaiion, id hinders that dcflux of
humours which would otiieiwili d<.lt:oy the intention of
cure.

" In this fort of amputation, that manner of comprtlTing

the thigh bv hgature, or the arm : i ar the (houlder, which I

have rtCKiimendcd m the foregoing difcourfe, is of ex-

cellent nfe ; becaufe thereby yon may retain the delcent

of the blood, till by vour drefs a-'d bandage yon have
fo far fecured the part as that it can receive no damage
th'-rehy.

'• In this way of cure, phlebotomy, tuleps ligature of the

extrem- part?, if need be. with what tile may co: temporate
the bloo'!, hinder deflnxion and maturation, and promote
confolidation, chouirh dr'claimed againft in that difcourfe, is

in this c.ife very ult 'iil .'nd nee- (Tary.

" In the fiiccted'Tg driflirgs, medicines healing per
fymphyfin are to be ufed - nd mon.ft them, perhaps, ihere

are none better tban that already mcitioned, adding fome
powder of the roots of great comphrey thereto; the dollil,

if you nfe any, may be left ou: the next drtffiiig, or that fol-

lowing it,

*' That thi? method hath cured fiich a ftump in //» e

weeks, is a truth 1 can voucii by fufheient tellimony ; a:, d
I believe you will not - nch doubt it when you have pt-
rufed this, and confidered how eafy and foon fuch l.iige

confolidation hath been made.
" I mud not forget to intim-te to you that this manner

of difmembering, &c. is not \o be made ufe of where the part

hath been much inflamed, tumefied from fluxion, or other-

wife Vexed thtrewith, nor in members amputated forchrinic
caufes ; as cancers, fiitula.";, &c. cr where the body is pock',
or very cachtflic, becaufe in fuch digeflion (which «'-.u!d

deftroy the uiiition) is recenTary to reitity avd fvi-ecteii the
mafu v.'hich it doth by draining off the m:afma of the

difeafe more than ten fontanels can do. It isalfo no lefs un-
avoidable ; for the courfe of matter that hath that way dif-

chargtd itfclf fo long (ns in a fiihila), cannot of a fiidden be
obffrntl.^d, vv.thoiit hazard of a ir.ifchievous apolhin.ation:

moreover, in fuch ill habits as thofe cafes either caul'e or re-

fult
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f«lt from, confolidation is difficult, if not impolTible to be fo

fuddonly p-rformed, as th'S manner of ciirf rtqinreth ; the

dyfcrafisof the blood havinir di?(troyed or weakenrd itsbiifam

that it cannot expedite the vvorlc, wliit-h, if not fpeedily done,

cannot be performed fecurely an(i firm ; and in parts in-

fi.^-Dcd and tumefied by fluxion, or by cong^'-ftion, it is

cafv to imaiTMie there mufl be a difcliarge of that concrete

matter, which cannot be, and yet the wuund cured by fym-
pathy.

" But in mod of the amputations made at fea in

fight, or on land in battles, or whercfoever acute acci-

dents, fiich as wounds, recent laceiatio is require it, it

may be done, and that with thole advantages of the other way
it rivals."

The author next enumerates eight very fiug-nlar advantages

with which this nczu method is attended, and then concludes

his letter as follows :

" Thefc are all the confiderable advantages manifeflly ac-

quired hy this new ivay : without doubt ufe and trial -viU diC-

cover more, equal to them, and an abundance of leff^r con-

veniences, which at prcfent occur not to my coufidcration :

thefe are enou^^h to (hew the novelty to be confiderable

and worthy of initation : let them have with you this ac-

cedional manifeftation, that I am very ready to obey and
ferve you.

" Plymouth, Aug. 3, 167S. " James Young."
We thus have demonitrated, though it is not com-

iTionly believed, that what the French call " operation
A LAMBEAU," claimed as the invention either of Ver-
duin or Sabourin, was put in practice by furgeons of
Exeter and Plymouth before the vear i6;8. The dif-

ferent improvements and fuggeftions of more modern authors,

will be noticed in our account of the amputation of particular

members.

Of the Caufcs nvhlch may render Ampu'.alwn admfeahle.

Previous to the time in which the needle and ligature were
generally had rccourfe to, for fecuring the divided arteries

after amputation, this formidable operation was but rarely

ventured upon, by even the niofl enterprizing furgeons ; fo

that, we feldom read among the older authors of a limb

having been amputated, from any other caufe than a com-
plete mortification. About the middk of the lad century,

however, the praiSice of inconfiderately taking off difeafcd

members was fo common, that fevtral eminent furgeons at-

tempted to prove it was never, or fcarcely ever, abfolutely

needful. This opinion, although it originated from the bell

motive, was certainly untenable ; fince cafes daily occur,

in which, for want of amputation, patients mull cither in-

evitably die, or would only prefcrve their limbs at the hazard
of dragging out a miferable exillence, perhaps vvorfe than

death ilfelf. Two general caufes, at leall, will therefore juftify

the performance ot amputation : Fhjl, when the life of the

patient is confiderably endangered, by keeping his limb
;

ficoiiilly, when its prefervatiun does not fecure a more ufeful

member than an artificial one.

The furgeon mud know well how to diftinguiHi the cir.

cumitaiices in which the amputation of a limb is necclTary, or

tnay even be confidered as a benefit ; and in which, fhould it

be delaytd, or conceived to be unnec-.ffary, the patient would
run t'ie ri(l< of folinr his limb or his life. To form a deter-

minaiion is no eafy matter, and in many cafes extremely dif-

ficult ; efpecially as, in forming it, we have alfo to coi'ifi(icr

whether, by means of the operation, the patient's life or limb

can re^iUy be faved. For in the cure of limbs that have b-cii

materially wounded, the event often depends upon the tomti-

tutiou of the patient, his age, and the air in which he lives

;

and It Ks rarely polTible to form a fnre progno!tic at fird, a^
the (ymptoms, from which it can be drawn, gen-rally do
not make their appearance till during the progrcfs of the
cure. Xow, though it cannot be denied, that amputation hasm many indances been performed when there was no nccef-
litv for It, It would be folly to imagine that it may in all
cafes be avoided. For there certainly are numerous difcafes
incident to the extremities, in which iTiis operation is the
only means of alleviating the fufleiings of the patient, and
even of faving hi.s life.

1. A Caries of the noNi;s, whatever be its degree and
magnitude, is not a fuffidci.t reaf.ai for amputation in a
young fubjeft, at lead not till every poffible means have been
tried for the prefervation of the limb : but when the difeafe
has fpread very far, fo that no benefit can be exoefted from
the common milder ivnedies ; and when the caries 13 more-
over advancing, and combined with deep fpreading ulcers in
the fun-ounding foft part, we have certainly no other re-
medy left but the operation. However, evcii in this cafe, it
would be neceffary prevJoufly to examine, whether benefit
were rc.illy to be expefted from the operation ; that is, whe-
ther the caries we'-e confined entirely to the part, or,
whether it had not fpread itfelf already too far to admit of a
cure.

2. When the bones of a limb have been entirely fliattered by
a GUN-SHOT WOUND, and all the mufcles, ligaments, veffels,
and nerves have been fo lacerated by it, as to render the cir-
culation of the blood into the fore-part of the limb altoge-
ther impoffible, and that its death is altogether inevitable

;

farther, when a whole limb, or a part of one has been torn
off by a cannon-ball, or by any other means, in fuch a man-
ner that the bones arc broken off into uneven fphnters, and
remain uncovered, and the mufcles and tendons hkewife are
of unequal lengths, and at the fame time very much torn and
bruifcd

; in both thefe cafes the neceffity of the operation is
evident.

3. When a large aneurism of long danding has dedroyed
the texture of the furrounding parts, and has produced a
high degree of fnppnration, efpecially if it be in ? joint, am-
putation is ueceffary, on account of the difeafed date of the
furrounding parts; for, on account of the aneurifm
alone, it would never be advifeable. But it alio becomes
neceffary when, after the operation for an aneurifm has
been performed, the limb does not acquire again its

warmth and fenfibihty, but dies away. See the article
Aneurism.

4. In COMPOUND fractures, let tfcem have ever fo
unfavourable an appearance, amputation is never allowed,
provided we are able immediately to procure for the patient
all the requifite medicines, red, attendance, pure and whole-
fome air, and proper nourifliment ; for even in the mod def-
perate feeming cafes a cure has fometimes been effefted.
But when, for example, in armies and fleets, every thing re-
quifite for the cure of the wound is wanting, we are obliged
to proceed to amputation

; which mud either be performed
very foon after tlie injury has been inflicted (efpecially if
ttit bones be (liatteied near a joint), or delayed until
its mod immediate effefts and confequences, namely, the
fwelling, inflammation, and fever, have made their appear-
ance.

5. In large v/oumis, combined with much lacera-
tion and conitufion, it is extremely difficult to determine
the nectfiity of the operation, which, confequently, ought
never to be performed immediately after the wound has
been inflifted ; but it is at mod admiffiblc afterwards, when
the wounds iuppurate fo profufely as to exhaud the drength
ot the patient, or when they become gangrenous, or when a

hEir.orrhage
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lirmorrliagc is produced tliat can be (loppcJ by no otlitr

menus.

6. In wiMTi; swEi.LiNC.s, wlicn llic bones liavc become

carious, llie operation is always indicated ; but (j;ood eiiccts

can only be cxpeded from it \vl\cn the difcafc is ilill merely

or cliiclly local. When it has already become j>ei!eral, ur

when it is tiie confcquencc of a ferofnloiis Iiabit of the

body, it is in the firll cafe always, and m the fecond gene-

rally, unfnccefsfnl.

7. In large swi-llisos of the bos-ks, that either cn-

Janijcr tiie life of the patient, or on account of thtir iV/.c,

or from fome other eanfe, become unbearable, the amputa-

tion of the limb is the only remedy that rtinnins; provided

there be no caufe prcfent that renders it inadmilTiblc.

S, Canci-rous sorks, which, in fome rare cafes, attack

the extremities, may indeed now and then be extirpated

without ampntalinjr the limb ; however, when the dileafe

has alieady fpread itfelf far among the' fnrroundinjj parts,

and has attacked the bones and ligaments, the amiiutalion

of the limb, above the diftafe itli-lfj" may be of fome

benefit.

9. In other cxtenfive and malignant ulcers, that do not

arife from any internal and general caule, and which raate-

- rially vitiate the whole mafs of fluids, injuring the health,

and, iiiftead of yielding to the remedies that are employed,

fpread farther and farther, and become more and more obfli-

nate, we are obliged to advife amputation, as the patient's

life is aclually in danger.

10. Incysted Tumours are fometimes very deep feated,

or are even produced within the bone or upon the pe-

riofteum, and increafe to a confiderable fi^e ; fo as by the

prefTurc they oecafion, to injure the texture of the furround-

mg parts, and not only to render the bones carious, but

entirely to diflblve them. In fuch cafes the operation may,

under certain circumftances, be rendered neceflary.

11. The extremities, and, according to Dr. Richter, mod
frequently the feet, are fometimes affefted v\ith a Angular

kind of tumour, the peculiar charafter of which has not as

yet been accurately defined, but for which no remedy has

hitherto been difcovered, except amputation. The reader

will find it defcribed under the head of Oedema.
12. Sometimes alfo the distortion of a limb may be fo

confiderable, and caufe fuch great inconvenience, on accouut

of its ftiffnefs, that the patient will rather lofe the hmb than

remain longer in that condition. If we are not able to cure

or relieve the dillortion by any milder means, we may with

propriety comply with the defire of the patient.

13. Finally, a gangrene may render the operation

neceflary ; but that this is advifeable in only a few cafes,

the reader will find maintained under the head of Gan-
grene.
When, therefore, itappears, upon dueconfiderationof every

circumfl:ance, that the difeafed limb cannot be prefcrved, and

that the life of the patient can only be faved by immediately

amputating it, the operation muft be undertaken without

arther delay. Confidered of itelf, it is not fo dreadful an ope-

ration by far as it formerly was, nor are its confequences fo

precarious and troublefome ; and the cure is efftfted much
more fpeedily, provided that, in performing it, all the rules

prefcribed by the prcfent improved ftate offurgery are ob-

lerved.

For performing the operation niofl of the following in-

ilruments are requifite :

I. Two ftraight knives, the blade of one to be from fix

to feven, and that of the other from five to fix inches in

length. The firll of thefe is ufed in amputating the thigh,

and the fecond for the reft, of the limbs.

a. A fmall, narrow, ftiaight knife, or catlin, edged half
way down the back, three inches and a half long, half an
inch broad. This is ufed for cutting through the flcdi be-
tween the two bones, in the fore-arm and leg, and for di-

viding the periodtum.

J. A fine (harp faw, for fawing through the bone. The
blade may either be made of a ileel fpring, about ten inchc)

long and half an iTich broad ; or of a wide llcel blade,

ilrcngtiiened by a firm back, as reprefentcd in the plate of
amputating inilrnments. The handle ftiould be of a fize

propoitioncd to that of the blade ; it alfo fliould be fmooth,
and without much ornament.

4. Afmaller faw, madeof a watch-fpring, for feparating

fplinters, and dividing the bones of the fingers, &c. I'iie

blade of this faw mull be provided with a ferew, by which
it may be turnid in either diietVion.

5. A fmall Itraight faw without a frame, for feparating

fplinters in parts where the firll faw cannot conveniently be
applied.

6. A fmall pair of fciffars, with long handles, for dividing

membranes, ligaments, and tendons.

7. A pair of forceps, with a Aiding button, for laying

hold of the arteries ; or, which will anfwer the purpofc
better, a tenaculum, with a light handle.

8. A tourniquet. (Seethe dcfeription of this inftrumcnt.)

9. A flip of parchment, eighteen inches long, and from
four to five broad ; it ought to have a flit as far as the
middle, terminating in a eiiCular hole. (See Retractor.)
Its ufe is to drawback the mufcles. We may alfo ufe in-

ftead of it, a broad leathern ilrap, or a fillet of linen of the

fame fliape.

10 Two tapes, half an inch broad, for tying round the

limb, one above the other, under the place where we intend

to make the incifion. Still more ufeful for this purpofe,

efpecially when the limb is fat and flabby, are narrrow lea-

thern ftraps with buckles, which hold the flelh firmer than
the others. But many fnrgeous ufe neither of them.

11. A quantity of adhcfive plaifter cut into flips.

12. Two fingle headed bandages, the many tailed ban-
dage, or a woollen cap.

13. A number of pledgets and compreffes.

14. Lint, needles, and waxed thread.

General Rules of PraSice.

In performing this operation the fnrgeon muft. be parti

cularly attentive to the clioice of the place where he fhould

amputate ; to the prevention of any violent ha:morrhage

during the operation ; in cutting through the flcin and
mufcles, to the faving of as mueii of thefe parts as is necef-

fary for entirely covering the ftunip ; in tying up the arte-

ries, he mull be careful to fpare the neighbouring nerves

and other parts as much as pofTible ; he muft be attentive to

the fnpport of the external integuments, that they may nut

flirink back again after the oper.ition ; and, finally, to the

fubfequent treatment of the palitnt, till he is completely

cured. In general, a fuccefsful event depends upon the

furgeon promoting, by every means in his power, a fpcedy

union of the parts, or the healing of the wound without

fuppuration ; the chief method by which this important

point may be obtained, is by preventing all expofure of the

wounded furface, and retaining the integuments in clofe con-

taifl with the fubjacent bone, &c.

Ordinary Steps of the Operation.

Having determined on the propriety of amputating, and

fixed the time in which it fliould be performed, we ftiould

prepare and arrange the neceffaiy apparatus, Previoufly to

coromencinsj
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commencing the operation, the furgeon will not fail to fee every

thing in the apartne it that may be wantiiier, either for his own
Hit or the patient't. comfort. When the afTillantshavcbcenpro-

j erly inllniclod, a tourniquet is firfl. to be placed over the main

artery of the limbtobe amputated, fo as to ftop the circulation

cntirtlv. On fome occafions a tourniquet cannot be applieii,

and in fuch cafes a careful perfon is to be appointed to the

office of prevcntinij the haemorrhage by other means. The
limb being firmly fecnred, an incifion is then to be made
through the Ihln and cellular membrane, down to the miifcles,

by one circular (Iroke, except when the f.ap operation

has been refolved on. The integuments are next to be

raifed, and turned back or drawn up from the mufcles, more or

"lefs, according to the circumftances of the cafe, f.ir the pur-

pofe of afterwards furniftiing a covering to the face of the

(lump : iii thus feparat'ng the integuments, vre muft have

particular regard to the fize of the limb. At the lower edge

of tlie refleiltd fl<in and fat, the operator begins his fecond

incifion, carrying it through to the bone, in an oblique di-

reftion upwards, by holding his knife a little flnnting. The
retraitor, if one be wanting, is now to be applied ,• and, by
means of the double-edged catlin, the flefii, S;c. is to be di-

vided between the bones'(in the fore-arm and leg). A fmall

line of fej)aration mufl alio be made through the perioftenm,

but it is not to be fcraped, for the entrance of the faw ; after

which the bone or bones will be divided, by flowly re-

peated lonp ftrokes with the faw, taking care not to make
fplinters. Having rsext fecured the bk-eding veffcls, by liga-

ture alone, and wiped away the coagulated blood, after flack-

ening the tourniquet entirely, we finifh, by bringing the lips

of the wound neatly in contact, retaining them by crofs flips

of good adhefive plafler, laying foft lint, S:c. over the out-

fide, in the direftion of the edges of the wound, and ban-

daging the (lump, with the ligatures hanging out at one

corner. Thus may we frequently effedl a cure in twenty or

thirty days, by healing without fuppuration, and without

danger, after taking off the largeft extremities ; efpecially in

quiet, airy Ctuations, and with healthy young patients.

imputation of the Thigh.

In this operation, the patient is to be reclined upon a

table of the ordniary height. A common tourniquet muft be

applied as nearaspoffible to the upper part of the thigh, im-

mediately under Poupart's ligament, in fuch a manner, that

the comprefs comes to lie ftraight upon the femoral artery ;

the fillet laid over it is to be fcrewed or twilled, by
means of a fhort lUck, over a piece of horn or leather placed

on the oppofite fide, fo tight, that not only no blood can flow

through the large artery, but fo as alfo to fqneeze together

'all the mufcnlar parts as clofely as poffible. A tourniquet of

this kind (fee the Plate (//Surgery) prevents a haemorrhage,

not only from the principal trunk (jf the artery, but alfo from

ftlhhe lateral branches, and is therefore preferable in fuch cafes

to the fcrew tourniquet. Some furgeons, during the operation,

never make ufe of a tourniquet, but have the artery ftrongly

comprciled by an athftant with his fingers and a cufiiion.

It is a general rule, that vi'e ought never to amputate more

of the thigh than the difeafe abfolutely requires ; for the

more of it we fuffer to remain, the more uteful the Hump
will be. Where the injury done to the limb is fuch, that

only the leg is damaged up the knee, we amputate the

thigh about a hand's breadth over the knee, in order to gain

a quantity of flcin fufficient for properly uniting the parts.

The incifion through the fl-:in mull be made at leaft three

fingers breadtli lower than the fecond cut, by which the

mufcles are divided. In wder to kit upon the right mca-
VoL. 11.

fure, we muft principally attend to the thicknefs of the

thigh, for the thicker it is the more fl<in we muft endeavour
to gain ; but it is in general better to favetoo much, than toa
little, of the integuments.

Two afllftants, wlio ftand at the head of the patient, hold
faft hi'! arms, ajid a thiid fecures the found leg. The dif-

eafed limb is held by two affillants in a horizontal pofition,

with the knee moderately bent. One of tliefc holds the
limb, with both his hands under the knee, firm and im-
moveable ; the other fupports the thigh in the middle, holds
it faft, and at the fame time draws the (l<in tightly upwards.
The operator now applies one of the fmall fillets to the place

where he intends to make the firfl: cut ; namely, when the

whole thigh is found clofe over the patella, and draws it

very tight in an exaiS circle round the limb. With the ;'.f-

fiftance of this fillet the cut may be made nif re even and cir-

cular ; and the flelliy parts, particularly the integuments, arc

prevented from ftirinking and impedirg the operatiiJn, being
held fall and tenfe at every point. This fillet, therefore, is

of great and efienlial ufe in the operation, and ought cer-

tainly to be retained, though fome m.ay be inchn.d to rejeA
it as fnperfluojs. But to apply a lecond fillet above the

cut, as fome do, is TinneccfTary. The operator, who ftands

on the oulfide of the limb, now cuts through the flcin and
cellular texture, with a ftraight, ftrong, and Iharp knife, clofc

ovej- the upper margin of the fillet, in an exact circle, v.-ithout

cutting into the mufcles. In performing this part of the
operation, tjrep.t attention is nectffary, in oidertliat the inci-

fion may not be made too fuperficial, or too deep, or even
crooked. When the operator has divided the ftin all rdund,
but not the fafcia lata, by this firll cut, he next divides the
fafcia cautioufly, by repeated cuts, without penetrating into

the mufcles ; alter which the fkin may be more eafily drawn
back as far as he thinks proper. The flcin is now to be re-

trafted in an uniform manner, in order that the fecond cut
may alfo be made exactly circular ; the firll afhftant muil,
therefore, be well acquainted with the method of performing
this operation.

When the lliin has been drawn back full three fingers

breadth (too much is always better than too little), the
operator, ufing the fame knife as before, cuts the mufcles
through down to the bone, clofe to the margin of the re-

tracted fliin, with a perpendicular, even, and circular inci-

fion. Some furgeons, however, tut through oHiquely, by
flanting the edge of the knife upwards. If the operator has
acquired fufficient dexterity by pradlice, he will always bs
able to make this incifion without carrying the knife twice
round the limb.

"As it frequently happens, in amputating the thigh,"
fays Profen"or iSIurfinna (Ncne Med. u. Chirurg. Beobach-
tungen. Berlin, \']'.jC\ 8. pag. /Jij), "after the circular inci-

fion through the mufcles, though thefe are divided ;hree
fingers breadths higher than tiie ilcin, that the flexor-mufcles
of the leg contrad more than the extenfors, and thus, at
times, produce a deform.ity of the Hump, which occafions
fome inconvenience in wearing a wooden leg ; this accident
might be prevented, by keeping the patient's knee mode-
rately bent, whiUl cutting tlunugh the extenfors, and ex-

tended whilil making the incifion through the flexors. The
incifion will, neverthclels, be even and circular ; and when
performed in the above mentioned pofitions of the limb, will

prevent any deformity of the flump ; for the flexors of the
leg contract with much m.ore force, after the incifion, than
the extenfors ; in order to avoid which, the former muft be
cut through at their greateft elongation, confequently when
extended, and the istter when contiaftcd. Bv this praftice

Q^ no
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no time is loft, nor any additional pain given to the patient

;

and both the cure is more fpccdily tfTefled, and the Hump
acquires a better form."

"Generally (fays Dr. Richter in Mtdiciii. u. Ctiirurg.

Bemerk. &c.'B. I.' Gottingen, 1793. 8. pag. 232.) the fl«or

iniifcles contraft with much greater force than the extcnfors

after amputation of the thigh. They do the fame durnig

the progrcfs of the cure alfo, and confequenlly, even in the

moll rapid cure, attended wiih no fuppuration, the (lump ge-

nerally grows uneven at the bottom, which caufes inccm-

venicnces in the application of a wooden leg." He accedes

therefore to Prof. Murfuina's opinion, that the extenfors

(hould be divided higher and the flexois lower, confcqucntly

the firll with the knee moderately bent, the fecond with the

knee extended. Tiiis praAice deferves, therefore, to be ge-

nerally recommended.

According to Mr. Alanfon's method, the knife ou^hf to

be conduced in a n:\nting dircAion, with the edge direfted

jipwards, in order to form a hollow coiie ; but few furgcons

have any opportunity of acquiring the dexterity rcquifite for

performing the operation in this manner, by praifiifmg it

upon dead bodies ; ai;d it is not doiie by fome of the moft

noted furgcons on the coi.tinent. Profeffor Callifen (Tode

Medicin. Journal, B. I. Copenhagen, 1793, p. 106.) does

not make his incifion in the form of a cone, but cuts

through the fliin at the rcquifite dillance from the place

where the bone is to be tawed through. He next feparates

the flcin from the mufcles, as far as is neceflary, in order to

turn it back like the culf of a coat. He next cuts through

the fiedi, fawa off the bone, binds up the veffcli ; and, laftly,

draws down the retrafted dun over the (lump, and folds it

together in fuch a manner as to make it form an oblong flit

from above to below, out of which the ligatures of the vef-

fcls hang.

"To hold the knife obliquely (fays Prof. Murfinna in

Ncue Med. u. chirurg. Beobachtungen, p. 165.), with

the edge turned upwards, in cutting through the mufcles, fo

as to form a conical incifion, is a refinement upon the opera-

tion, which it is equally difficult and unneceffary to praftife."

" I am ftill of opinion, " Dr. Richter remarks (Med. und

Chirurg. Bemerk. B. I. p. 232), "that the operation by

means of which Mr. Alanfon endeavours to make the (lump

iffelf hollow, is very difficult, if not entirely imprailicable."

He performed the amputation in the following manner : the

incifion was made three fingers breadth above the knee. An
affiilant laid hold of the limb, with both hands, above the

place of the incifion, and fecured the Ikin. By the firll cir-

cular incifion, the operator divided not only the (kin, but

alfo the cellular texture, as far as the external furface of the

raufcle ; this mud neceffarily be done, if we wifh to be able

to draw the (kin much upwards. When the cellular texture

has not been completely divided, we ftlall generally find that

It becomes tenfe, whilil we are drawing the fkin upwards,

and thus prevents its being retrafted fo far as it otherwife

might. Whild, therefore, the affillant drew up the (liin as

much as poffible, the operator made a fecond circular inci-

fion, clofe to the margin of the retrafted fl<in, with which he

a"-ain divided the cellular texture as deep as to the furface of

the mufcles, whereby the affillant was enabled to draw up the

TkIu Hill much higher ; fo that now the upper margin of the

/kin was at leaft three full fingers breadths diftant from the

lower. The feparating and turning back of the Rim, ac-

cording to Mr. Alanfon's method, he confiders as a very te-

dious and difficult operation. With the third circular inci-

fion he cut into the mufcles along the margin of the retrained

ikin, not fo deep as down to the bone, however, but only

about half way through. He now direfltd this divided ex-

ternal layer of flefli to be drawn upwardi, as much as pof-

fible, with the (lit comprefs ; and with a fourth circular inci-

fion along the margin of tlie retrafled (kin, he cut through

the remaining (le(h to the hone. The whole of the fle(h was

now drawn back with the flit comprefs fo llrongly, that the

bone was laid bare the length of at Icall two fingirs breadths,

and could be fawcd off to that height. Whtii the fl<in and

nililcles were drawn down, the (lump formed a conically

excavated furface, at the upper point of which the bone lay

fo deep within the fl(.(h, that it could not be feen. After

the vcfTcls had been tied up, tlit Hump was pre(rcd togtther

on both fides, fo that the wound formed a flit in a llraight

direftion from before to behind. The edges of the (kin were

fo clofe to each other, that the wound rcfcmbled a very nar-

row fi(rure. The (Icin was faflcncd together with adhefivc

plader, and the (\c(\\ and the (lump were prefftd together by
pads of lint applied to both fides, and then confined by
a bandage. The ends of the ligatures hung out at the

lowell and polleiior angle of the wound. Even on the fifth

day, three (piarters of the wound, from the top, adhered to-

gether, and were quite dry ; the lowell quarter, out of which

the ligatures hung, was ftill moid, but difcharged only a

vuy few drops of pus during the whole conrle of the cafe.

On the eleventh day the ligatures were feparated, and the re-

maining fmall orifice clofed in the fpace of a few days more.

When all the mufcles have been cut through to the bone

(whether we have recourfe to Richter's or Alanlon's mode),

the flit comprefs is applied ; by means of which the remain-

ing mufcular parts are covered, and thefe are, at the fame

time, fomewhat drawn back by the hands of the affillant, in

order that the oper.itor may be able to ufe the faw with more
freedom, and faw off the bones higher up. When this has

been done, the periodeum is divided circularly, as high as

poffible, with a fhort, ftrong knife, and peeled downwards.

The faw is now applied horizontally, and the bone fawed

through. The operator faws flowly at firft, but when the

faw has laid proper hold of the bone, he moves it fomewhat
quicker ; and, at the fame time, the affillants hold the limb

rather high at the fuperior part, and low at the inferior, fo

as to bend it fomewhat afunder, in order that the faw may
not get wedged in during the operation. When the bone is

nearly fawed through, the faw is again moved flowly and

with (hort Ilrokes, in order that the (lump may become as

fmooth and even as poffible. Should there ftill remain any

fmall projeftion on the bone, this muit immediately be re-

moved.
As foon as this has been performed, the velTels are to be

fecured by ligatures. The principal trunk is (ir(l tied up,

and if it be at the divifion of the artery, both branches are in»

eluded in one ligature. For this operation a triple thread is

ufed, which is faftened together with wax, fo as to form a flat

ligature, in order that the artery may be tied faft with it,

without danger of its cutting through. This thread is in-

ferted into a crooked needle ; the artery is laid hold of, at

its orifice, with a tenaculum, or crooked (harp hook ; it is

then drawn forwards, and the needle being introduced under

the vefTel, in fuch a manner as at the fame time to perforate

the cellular texture on both fides, it is pulkd through. The
affillant now holds the hook, v.-hilft the operator takes hold

of the ligature inferted under the artery, and ties it fall with a

double knot, over which fome furgecns make another Angle

one, about two lines above the extremity of the vefTel. The
ligature is generally left of fuch a length, that it can be con-

veniently laftened'upon the (kin on the outfide of the wound.

Should we find it difficult to difcover the trunk of the ar-
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tcry in proper time, llie tourniquet mutl be loofenecl, upon
which the fpontirifj of the blood immediately difcovers its

ori!icc. In order to difcover the orifice of the lateral velfels,

the tourniquet mnll always be quite loofened, that they may
alfo bo hound up in tlie manner already defcribed.

Astlie adliefion of the p:nts, and the healing of the wound
depend upon the blood being entirely (lopped, it is neceffary

that all the lateral velfels which difcliargeany (hould be tied

lip ; for which pmpofe the furgeon, when he has loofcned

the tourniquet ejitircly, wipes the Hump with a wet fponge,

examines whether any of the branches difcharge blood, and

ties up thofe which do, be they never fo fmall. When no
more b'ood is difcharged, the lliimp is once more wiped with

the fponge, entirely clcanfed from the blood, ar;d the lips of

the wound are b:-ouG;ht together.

The ends of the li jatures, if there be many, ought to be
diifribufed between both angles of the wound, that they

may riot form a thick bunch, and occafion inconvenience

by their preffure. When every part of the operation has

been performed in manner above dir«;Jted, the adhcfion will

take place eafily ; but if the directions are not obferved, it

will fometimes not take place without much difEculty and
pain.

The lips of the wound may be brought together in two
different wavs. Some prefs them together, on both fides, fo

that the wound forms a perpendicular (lit, which runs in a

ftraight line from the fore to the back part of the thigh, and

let the threads of the ligatures hang- out of the lowermod
and pafterior angle of the wound. Others prefs them toge-

ther, fo as to form a horizontal (iiTure : in this manner the

ftump can lie conveniently, and the fluids may (till be dif-

charged by the two lateral orifices of the wound, out of

which the threads hang. By this method the ftump alfo ac-

quires a better form than when the fold is made perpendicu-

larly.

When the lips of the wound are brought together in ei-

ther of the abovementioned wavs, they mull be made to ap-

ply neatly to each other, and all the points of the fides of

the wound brought into clofe contaft. Whild the furgeon

holds them together in this manner, an afiiflant applies from

four to fix flips of adhelive plallcrs ; then lays over the

edges of the wound fome loofe dry lint, and covers this with

a quantity of the fame fubllance, fpread with a mild, fieal-

ing ointment. The whole is finally fecured with a long ban-

dage, which is applied at the upper part of the thigh, and

carried down in fpiral folds round the limb to the bottom,

where it is doubled round, and canicd up again to the upper

part ; it is then doubled round, anj brought over the fore

iide upon the wound from behind upwards; and thete foUis

are repeated over both fides of the thigh and over the wound,
in fuch a manner, that one fold aKvays half covers the other.

The whole thigh is thus furrounded with the bandage. Thefe
folds are then fecured by circular folds from below upivartls,

without crotTuig the bandage over the ftump, as that wo\dd

be an impediment to the adhcfion of the woimd ; hut by this

method ol bandaging, the retraftion of the (Icin is prevented,

and the adhefion promoted.

After the bandaging has been completed, the patient is

placed in a convenient poUure, and the thigh is laid upon a

hrdrter, gently bent ; for if laid horizontally, or even lower

tlian the horizontal line, it not only caufes pain to the patient,

but the flexor mufcles of the thigh conftantly tend to bend

it and bring it to the abovementioned pofilion. If we at-

tempt to coimteraft this tendency, by applying force to the

limb, it becomes convulfed, and the adhcfion is fruftrated.

If no particular fymptoms forbid it, the ftrft dreffings are

fuffered to remain on till the fourth, fifth, or fixth day ;

and when all this is dill properly united, the adhefive pladcrs
are neverthelefs left in their places, the wound is cleanfed
from the impuritcs that have been difcharged, and the limb
is bandaged in the manner above defcribed. If anv of the
plafters liavc broken loofe, or the lips of the wound have ft-

parated at any part, the plafter is cut through over the
wound, without pulling it oif, and a nev/ one, or if it be
neceftary, feveral arc applied, in ord;r to bnng the feparatcd
lips of the uound into proper contadt.

Inftead of the circular bandage above defcribed, forr.e ad-
vife the limb to be rolled with Loder's twcntv-fcven-tailed
bandage, (D. Juft. Chr. Loder, Chirurg. Medicm. Beobach-
tungen, &:c. lib. i. Weimar, 1794, p. 14. Tab. 1. fig. 4, r.)
in which cafe a circular bandage is firll applied to the upper
part ot the thigh, and carried down to the bottom in fpiral
folds, fo elofe to each other, as to |)rcvent the retraftion of
the (kin and mufcles, but not to excite pain, or obtlrurt the
circulation. I'he bandage is faftened with a pin at the lower
part of the ftump, leaving for future ufe a piece large enough
for folding two or three times round the limb. After the
whole of the bandaging has been fr. rfnrmed as above de-
fcribed, the remaining part of the fillet is folded twice or
thrice round the limb, fo that the preffure can be increafedor
diminiftied at pleafure, and finally the twenty-feven-tailed
bandage is applied.

While we apply the circular bandage, the tourniquet mull
be removed, but it mull be again applied as foon as we have
finiT'ied the bandaging of the limb, in order that we may be
able immediately to (lop any haemorrhage that may come on ;

for which purpofe it rauft likewife be kept applied for feveral

days after amputation has been performed.
When the patient has been put to bed, and a hooped frame

laid over the (lump, he ftiould immediately receive an opiate,
in order to prevent involuntary fpafmodic motions of the
ftump. During the firft days after amputation, an afliftaut

. ought frequently to examine the thigh with great care, in

order that if he (hould find blood to flow from any of the vef-

fels, he may draw the tourniquet as tight as is neceffary to
prevent any material hrcmorrhage, till proper affillance can
be obtained. If there exude only a fmall quantity of blood
from the furface of the Hump, it is unnecefl'ary, on that ac-
count, to remove the baadagcs ; but when the h;emorrhage
is confiderable, it can only be ftopped by the application of
ligatures ; for were it even pofTible to ftop it by c'omprefTion,

this would frurtrate our principal aim, namely, the fpeedy
union of the parts without fuppuration. After we have
ftopped the bleeding, we mull apply the bandages as be-
fore directed.

When every thing goes on according to our wifh, the
bandages are only renewed every two or three days, in order
that we may not impede the uniting of the parts ; but
oftener, i( the fuppuration becomes more copious, or a new
pain is perceived in the wound. Commonly about the loth
or nth day, fonietimes later, the threads of the ligatures

may be drawn out by gently pulling them ; frequently they
grow looie and fall out of themfelves. When the thread?
have been detached, the open angles uf the wound are to be
united nearly in the Jarne manner as before ; after which the
complete cicatrization of the wound takes place in a longer
or ftiorter time, but commonly in a week or a fortnight
ruore.

To prevejit inflammation, the patient ftiould be ftriflly

treated during; the firft days after the operation, according to

the antiphlugiftic regimen ; though this muft be ufcd with
great caution in exhaulted and debilitated conllitutions, lell

by too ftrict a regimen we might impair the ftreogth of the
bodv. When the pyrexia has abated, and the patient Js in a
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ilate of debility, wc give Inm Ptruvtan bark, prefcribc

iiropci- liiet, anii, nt iht fame time, take care to kcip liis

bowtls open. As foon as the patient feels hinilclf well, it is

bell to give him no meilii iiiesat all, but merely to enjoin at-

tention to a proper tlm.

It lometinies happens, that in applying the drefli.'gs wc
finii the parts red, tenfe, and painful to the touch, and the

dcjjes of the fkin at a little dillante from caeli other. As
long as thefe circumlVanees continue, we miit^ oini: the ap-

plication of the adhcfive plallers, and cover the lurfuce ot tlie

lluinp with a pleJgit of loft lint fpread with cerate, as in the

firll tlrtllinir ; over this we arc to apply a cufliii.n of lint,

which is to be fecured with Hips ct adhelive plalKr, or crofs

pieces of linen ; and tlie whole of thele drillings are to be

conlinid with the circular bandage, the prrllure of which

ought to be not llronger than is neccfTary for lecuring the

dreffiiigs. When the bandage is foiled, with llii: pns coUcfted

upon it, it fliould be changed for ar.other ; othtrwile it may
be left in its litiiation. In gtncial, we ought not entirely to

lay ahde the bandages till the third or fourth week alter the

operation ; but at that j.riod we fliould do it lefl the flump

grow thinner than the other thigh. As foon as the wound
is perfeftly clean, and the pain and feiife of tenfion removed,

the edges of the wound may again be drawn clolely together

witli adhelive plaller.

The amputation of the thigh has been pcrformedjOnly at

its lov\-er part, namely, at the adopted diHance of three or

four fingers breadths from the knee, for fear of a too eop-ous

hemorrhage ; but experience has fhewji, that in cales ot ne-

cefTity the operation may be fafely performed very high upon

the limb. Only in fuch cafes the tourniquet mull be fe-

tured v.'ith great care, that it may not flip off in confcquence

of the retratlion of the mufcles. For this purpofe we may,

according to Mr. Schmuker's method, (Vermifchc Cliirur-

gilche tichriften, lib. i. Berlin a Stettin, I7;6, c. S. p. 43.)

lay under the tourniquet four pieces of tape about an

inch broad, and two feet in length ; direding two alTilfants

to lay hold of thefe like handles, and draw them tight,

two of them on the inner, and two on the outer fide of the

limb, whereby all fuch difagreeabk sonfequences will be

preveBted.

^Imputation of the Leg.

It is adopted by many as a general rule, that the ampu-

tation of the leg fliould never be performed jull above the

ankle, even though the difeafe be feated near the bottom of

the limb ; but always three or four fingtr-breadths under the

knee : repeated experiments, however, have (hewn, that am-

putation may be fuccefsfully performed jull above the ankles,

and as near to them as the difeafe permits. The advan-

tage of being able to ufe the knee-joint in walking is fo

great, that the furgeon fliould not deprive the patient of it.

(See our account of the Flap Operation.) The objedlion,

that a long (lump is an incumbrance, may be removed by the

life of an artificial foot. In order to promote the cure of

thofe wounds, the projefting tendinous parts mull be fepa-

rated with the fciflars. Mr. B. Bell conceives it to be bctterin

every inllance, where the circumllances admit of it, to ampu-
tate a little above the ankle than at the upper part of the leg :

amputation immediately under the knee he rejeds entirely,

as the cure of the flump is always tedious in this fituation,

the bones thick, and the foft parts deficient. In fuch cafes

he prefers amputating above the knee, though his opinioQ

cannot be unconditionally adopted.

When we are to amputate immediately below the knee,

the patient is placed upon a table, and fecured in the fame

manner as in the amputation of the thigh. Some are of

opinion that the tourniquet fliould be applied a little above

the knee, with the culhioii upon tlic arterjr in the ham ; but

others apply it alfo in this operation immediately under

I'oupart's ligament, or in tlie middle of the thigh, which is

the preferable method. The foot and leg are Icciired by uii

aflillaiit, who fits before the jiatient. A fccond allillant

draws up the iiitegunients towards the knee. The^liirgeon

(lands on the inlide of the limb, and wiili his kiiile makeu

llrll a ciicular cut through the fkin and cellular fubltance

down to the nuilelts ; lo that alter as much of the iiitegu-

uKiits as will afterwards be necetlury for covering the (lump,

has been (eparated in this manner from the parts beneath,

the mufcles and bones may be divided imniediately below

the part where the tendons and flexor mufcles of the leg are

inferted. ^Vllen this has been done, the loft parts between

the two bones mull be divided with a two-edged knife

(named a Catlin ), and the penolleumfeparated downwards.

The dcin and other foft parts mull then be held fall to

pioieit tluni againll tlie law, which is to be applied fo as to

cut througli both of tlie bones together. When this has

been done, and the veflels tied, the external integuments are

drawn ovtr the Hump, and retained witli adhelive plallers.

During the couife of the cure the pibClicc is the lame a»

after amputation of the thigh.

In feparating the flviii we mutt be very careful to feparate

it from the fubjacent parts in fueh a manner as to have as

much as poflible, if not the whole, of the cellular fubllance

attached to it. The more we deprive the Ikin of its cellular

texture, the more hfelels it becomes, and the Icfs fit for ad-

hering fpeedily to the Hump. As the Ikin alio on the fore

part of the leg cannot be rctracled with near the fame facility

as in other parts, for example, the thigh, where it lies upon
mufcles, wi'.illl on the tore part of the leg ; on the contrary,

it is connetted by a very denic cellular lubllance imme-
diately to the penolL-um, the alfillant is always obliged to

fold back as much of it as has been fepaiatcd, before the di-

vilton of the muleles can be attempted, in order that the

furgeon may be able to feparate them from the bone, and
fave as mueli of them as is requilite for covering the Hump.
The reafon why the furgeon is dircttcd to (land on the

infide of the leg in this operation is, that when the knee and

foot are turned inwards, and the fibula raifed, he may be able

to faw through both bones of the leg together, which he

cannot do when he Hands on the outlide. Finally, he mud
take care not to fuffer the bone to bieak off, or fliould fuch

an accident happen, he muH remove the inequalities that may
be produced by it. Many have adviled-, in amputating the

leg, after the mufcles have been cut through, to apply a liga-

ture round both bones, in order to hold them fall, and the

fame has alfo been adviled in the amputation of the (ore-arm ;

but this can be of no advantage, for it will be better to hold

both the bones faft with the hand, and infert the foretinger

between them, nearly under the Ipot where the faw is to go
through, in order to prevent their coming into contaA with

tarfi other.

When the leg is amputated immediately above the ankle,

an artificial foot cannot cafily be applied and fecured upon the

Hump ; the machine miift be made heavier and thicker at the

ankle, nor can the leg be made fo equal in length and thick-

nefs as the other, as would otherwile be poflible. W^hen the -

Hump is about nine inches in length from the knee, its di-

menficns are reckoned to be in every refpedl the moll con-
\enient.

Ofamputating luith a Flap.

In the old method of performing amputation, the cures

were vt.'-y tedious,, and the health of the patients much im-

paired ;
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paired; and as the ftumps became To pyramidal and fcantily

cov' red with foft parts, an attempt was made to perform the

operation in fuch a manner as to fave a quantity of fltfli and

fliin for tlie purpofo of covering the (lump. This operation

we have {liewii to have been firll invented bv Mr. Lowdham,
of Exeter, and afterwards praclifed by Mr. Yonnjj, of Ply-

month ; thou_jh fiiice their lime Vtrdnin, of Amllerdam,

and ftill later, Sabonrin, of Geneva, have claimed the merit of

this invc',:tion. In I'Vance this method met with many ad-

vocates, bnt it was never approved of in Germany. In

i)!lv iiesrlci^ted for a Ion

ceived." Onr own experience with the flap operation, ever?
in the metropolis, is much in its favour; fo that whatever
objeflions have been raifed againft it (when properly per-
formed), we are rtrongly inclined to think they have been
chiefly theoretical, and not founded on adnal obfervation.

AmpulaUon ivUli a Flap immctliiitely tilo-ve ihc Knee.

This operation may be performed either with one or two
flaps ; but if it be done with only one, it fuceeeds bell on
the fore part of the thipli, as there is here a fufficiency o,'

England it had been uhoHy negle^ed for a long time, when foft parts for forming the flap and covering the bone ; and
it was anew propofed by O'Halloran, with foiiie alterations as the matter thus pallcs od more readily when the fl'ap is
and fnppofcd improvements of his own. (See his Treatifc applied, and the patient laid down upon his back,
on Gangrene, 8vo. London, 176-;.) The patient being placed upon a table, and the tourniquet
As it is very difiicult to relbaiu the hxmorrhagy which applied to the femoral artery below Poupart's ligament, an

may accidentally happen to fupervene, after the flip has affillant d.avvs the Ikin firmly up, and retains it in that li'tiia-

betn apphed in Mr. Young's manner, it being necefl'ary for tion. Whilll this is doing, we ought to mark, with ink
that purpofe to undo the whole of the band.iges, and feparate upon the ilcin, the circumfei-er.ce of the intended flap. The
the ficip from the furface of the wound; moreover, as the

fl;ip doss not always adhere uniformly over the whole fur-

face of the (lump, and the pain, inflammation, and tenfion

which fupervene, are fometin;es much more violent than

after the crdinary method of amputating, Mr. O'Halloran

propofed to dreis the llump and flap as two feparate wounds
for the firll twelve or fourteen days; but afterwards, when

p. llie
extreme angle of the flap fliould reach to the bottom of the
thigh unlefs the ikin be much difeafcd, in wli'ch cafe the
flap mud term.inate where the difeafe of the integuments
commences. The bafe of the flap mull be at the pi, ce
where we intend to faw through the bone. Its breadth
mull be proportionate to the dimeiifions of the limb. If,
for example, the diameter of a ftump be twelve inches, a

the danger of a bleeding is over, the fymptoms fubfided, flap four inches and a quarter in length will be fullv fufficitnt
and fuppuration ellabhfhed, to turn the flap back over the to cover it. But as fome allowance mull alfo be made for
furface of the llump, and fecure it by adhefive plallers, com- the quantity of fldn and mufcles that may be faved on the
preffts, and bandages, till a complete adhefion has taken oppolite ilde of the limb, by drawing them up before fawin?
place. It feems that one grand caufe of faihu-e in the the bone, a thigh twelve inches thick will not require a flap
fuccefs of the flap operation, as it was performed in France more than three inches and a quarter long, and fo in propor-
about a century ago, was " the monftrous hxmorrhagy," as tion to the fize of the limb. The flap (hould be as broad at
Mr. O'Halloran exprelTes himleli ; and, according to their the bafe as the breadth of the limb will permit ; and it fliould
uncouth mode of conducing the operation, we almoft agree

with the lall named writer, that " it was abl'olutely impoflible

for it to fucceed." But we are furprifed that Mr. Benjamin

Bdl, of Edinburgh, even in the new edition of his Surgery-,

fliould mifreprefent the fuccefs of the prej'ent mode, fo

much as to deny its having cured " before the fourth week."
Syllem of Surgery, vol. vii. p. 3J0. 7th edition : this is cer-

tainly an unfair and imperfedi flatement of Mr. B. Bell.

By Mr. O'Halloran's improvement the fiap operation was

rendered more fafe and certain, bnt has not come into ge-

neral ufe, as that which Mr. Alanfun invented in the mean
time deferves, in moll cafes, the preference. The flap may

be continued nearly, though not entirely of the fame breadth,
till within a httle of its teimination, where it fliould be cut
circular, fo as to correfpond, as accurately as m.ay be, with
the back part of the circumference of the wound.
When now the furgeon has marked out the circumference

of the flap, he mull place himfelf on the outfide of the thigh,
apply the point of a llraight double-edged knife to the outer
fide of the bafe of the intended flap, and pufh it in to the
depth of the bone ; then, carrying the point clofe to the
bone, pull) it tiirough the integuments on the oppofite fide

of the mark. He mufl now carry the edge of the knife
downwards in fuch a direftion as to cut out the flap accord-

under various circumllanccs, be employed with advantage, ing to the figure marked out ; but towards the end he fliould
Where it is impraaicable in the common way to cover the raife the edge fomtwhat from the bone, lo as to make the
divided parts fufficiently, we ought always to cut out a flap lower part of the flap fomewhat thinner than the bafe,
of mufcle or Aim for that purpofe: it is bell, for example, whereby it will apply more accurately to the furface of the
when wc amputate the arm at the flioulder joint, or a hnger, fore, the flap mull be held by an afhftant, but the fldn
or toe. It has alfo been preferred by fome furgeons when g^j mufcles on the back part of the limb muft, with one
the leg IS to be amputated immediately under the knee, as a,oke of the knife, be cut down to the bone, about an inch
the mteguments are very thin at that part, and there is lower down than where the bone is to be fawed. The muf-
reafon to fuppofe that the llump cannot be fufficiently co- ^les are then to be feparated to this height from the bone,
vered by any other means. with the point of the knife, and all the foft parts mutt be

It has not been t..e common pradice to make a double flap, drawn back with the flit comprefs, till the bone is fawed.
although this IS at prefent done with very great advantage Any fplinters that may have been left are then to be feparat-
by the furgeons of the Liverpool Infirmary Their method is ed, the arteries tied up, and the hgatures left hanging out
(excepting tor dileales of the teet) to take the flap from at the edge of the flap.
each fide of the Umb, in preference to above and below, as The mufcles and integuments mufl: now be drawn down.
It affords a better outlet for any pus that may coUeft in the and fecured with a roller, as has been direded above, in
flump. Upon an average, we find, on making recent mquirj^ treating of the amputation of the thigh with the circular
the ftumps are healed in about "eighteen elays ;" which is incifion. The flap may now be laid down over the furface
more than can be faid in favour of any other mode of am- of the wound, the coagulated blood having firll been care-
putating. The double flap Iikevvife .s free from the puckered f^n wiped off" with a fponge, and the flap may then be
appearance which remains after the fingle flap ; and m a few derately fecured to the llump with adhefive platters and fu-
weeks, we arc informed, the cicatrix can hardly be per- tures. The under part of the ftump fliould be covered with

a large
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a lar/e plccli'ii IpieaJ vmiU cci.Uc, ami u ciifliionol lint or gone. Only Wi; cannol licie, as on the ttiiuli, fo commo-
tow hill over it. Tlie wliolf Ihoiild then be rcciirtd with dionlly tut out llii; fl.ii) on the' fon- part of On: Urnh, ai ihc

crofs llr;ins of liiu'ii, -.iiid fevtral tin 113 of the cireiilar rolltr. leg lias no iniil'ilit thiie. On tint account all wnti rs dnxcit

After the fpace of three or four ihiys, or even lonj^er, the the flap to be cut ont Ht the back part : fhou^li this ii> at-

drefTini^s may be renewed. As foon as nil the ligalnres are tended with a very coiifideiMl)le inconvenience. For when

removed, anil the tenfion and pain have abattd, the Ikin may the fl.ip has been cut out ut the calf of the lejr, it is fcarcely

be dr.iwn over every part orthcwoini 1 which before was not poflVole, after it has been applied to the Ihimp, to prevent

cowrcd, and fecured with adhelive plallers. the accuninlation and rctcnfion of the pu3, as it docs not

The method now defcribed is jjencrally to be preferred ; find a free vent below, and we dare not apply more than :i

but if, inlli'id of c.TeClin^ the core by promoting; a fpeedy very moderate degree of prtfTure to the Ihimp.

adhefion of the parts, the furgeon deems it advifeahle, he lii(lca<l therefore of cutting the fl ip put of the back part

will treat the fl.ip as a feparate wound according to O'Hal- of the leg, Mr. B. Btll adviles ns to do it from the outhde

loran's method ; in which cafe, his eafiell mode of pr.oceed- of the limb, where there is a fulBcient quantity of mnfcles

inc is as follows : Tiie mnfcles and (kin being brought down for the piirpofc, and where the flap can be no impediment

and fecured with the roller, the whole fiirfaee of the Ihunp to the difcharge of the pus. 'He therefore performs the

is covered with a foft pledgit I'pread on both TkUs with an operiition according to the following method : Let the point

emollient ointment. Upon" this the flap is laid down, and of the knife be entered on the ontfule of the tidge of thu

another pled 'it of the fame kind being laid over the flaj), tibia, at the place where the bone is to be fawn, and after

•a cufhion of lint or foft tow, and a comprcfs of foft linen are carrying it backward, in a direft line, to the oppofite fide of

applied, and the whole is fecured with crofs ilraps of linen the bafe of the flap, let the edge be carried down the line

and a circular roller ; but with no more prefTure than is re- previoufly marked with ink as a diredlion for the form and

quifttefor the fecnrity of the drelTings. At the end of three length of it.

6r four days the drdTrngs may be renewed in the fame man- When we amputate immediately above the ankle, wc

ner; and about the tenth or twelfth day, or whenever the nnill cut out the flap behind, as there is not a fnfiicier.t

tenfion and inllammation are removed, the ligatures may be quantity of foft parts behind ; but it is here to be repeated,

taken o-.it. what has already been obferved, that t!ie leg ought never

Wlicn now a proper fuppuration is eflablifhed, the flap to be amputated fo immediately above the ankle, as to have

jplied to the (lump. But previoufly, the matter the ftump too long for an artificial leg and foomay be app
. . -

mull be wiped off from the furfaces of both forts, with

- foft fponge,and thcfe being brought into contaft with the

rreateft ex'aftncfs pofTibie, they may be fecured either with

adhcfive plafters or two or three futures.

Mr. Benjamin Bell, who prefers the latter method,^ af-

fiircs US; that when, with a view to immediate adhefion,

the flap is laid down direftly after the operation, the pain,

tenfion, and inflammation, which enfue, run often fo high

as to compel the furgeon to remove the dreffings : whereas, but all the reil of the foot difeafed. Some, indeed, have

when O'Halloran's method is adopted, the inflammation advifed to take ofi" the foot at the ankle joint ; but as, when

which enfues is very trifling, and the cure is accompliihed tliis is done, an artificial foot cannot well be applied, nor

even more quickly, than when the operation has been done the Hump covered with flefliy fubflancc, the amputation

according to the former method. We are, however, very above the ankle is evidently to be preferred.

bot being con-

veniently adapted to it. In an adult we ought therefore ti>

form the flap about nine inches under the knee, if wc wifli

to perform the operation in this manner.

ylmpulation of the Foot, Toes, and Fingers.

When the whole foot is difeafed, we mud ptrform the

amputation in tiie manner above mentioned, above the ankle.

This fliould alfo be done even where the joint itfelf is found,

much difpofcd to think the inflammation, Sec. is 1 10 often

produced by tight bandaging or futures, in the caies where

It fails of fuccefs.

The opciation with tivo fapt, according to Ravalon's

method, is performed in the following manner : When the

tourniquet has been applied, an affillant draws up the fliin

tight, and makes a circular incifion through the rt<in and

mufclesat the lowermoll part of the limb, with the edge of

But when a confiderable part of the foot h ft.ill found, we
oucrht to Endeavour to preferve it, and merely to remove

what is difeafed ; and this fliould be our praftice even where

two of the metatarfal bones only remain found ; for ih; pa-

tient may 0.111 make great ufe even of a fmall part of the fott

in walking, provided he wears a flioe well made, properly-

Huffed out, and with a ftrong unyielding fole. This may-

be done, efpecially when the bones on the infide of the foot,

the knife turned obliquely upwards. A (harp-pointed knife or thofe correfponding to the great toe, and thofe next it,

is now puflied in on one fide of the limb down to the bone, at are left. Very remarkable, therefore, is the Cdje of Mr. 'I'ur-

the part where the bone is to be fawed, and the under edge ner's amputating the foot at the middle. The operation

of the knife being turned obliquely outwards, the mufclcs was performed on account of a painful tumour, which ex-

are divided down to the circular incifion. The (kin aad tended as far as the middle of the metatarfus ; and it was

mufcles on the oppofite fide of the limb are now divided by thought unneceflTary to amputate above the ankle. A double

a fimilar incifion, and with thefe the intermediate foft parts incifion was therefore made, and in order to preferve as much

that may have been left are hkewife cut through. When as poffible of the integuments, a fmall part ol them fituated

now the bone has been fawed, and the vefTels tied up, the above the tumour, was included in the firll incifion. As the

furgeon muft either lay both flaps together immediately (as we integuments could not be drawn back to any confiderable

lecomraend), or keep them feparate for the firll twelve or length, it was impoflible to preferve fo much of them as

f _ntrteen days, after which he may treat them in the manner might have been wifhed. The foot was fawed through at

above direfted. the upper part of the metatarfus, the hemorrhage was

„ tafily Hopped, and in the courfe of ten weeks it was
Ofthe Fkp-Operat'wn below the Knee. completely healed, without any violent fymptom having

This operation is performed nearly in the fame manner as fupervened.
, r r ^ ^l r

tliat above the knee ; and the flap may be applied either im- When only fingle bones of the tarfus are dileafed, thcfe

Biediafly, or after the pain, tenfion, and inflammation are bones alone are to be taken out. When only one part of a
' bone
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boneisdifciiftd, this mufl be removed with the fa w, chifel,

or trephine, but not the whole bont taken away.

In every amputation as nnuch fkin as is fufficient for

covering the wound mull be favcd ; but this is particnhirly

neceffjry in amputati:ig any part of the foot, where bad tf-

fefts are to be apprttiended from friition in walking. As
tlie fkin of the fole of the foot is commonly very tluck, the

flap which io to cover the fore ought, if poftible, to be taken

from that part ; for this will prevent the bad tffeifls of fric-

tion upon the part, much more than could be done by the

fkin of the upper part of the foot which is thmncr, and

unaccuftoraed to friiftion or preffure.

In performing this operation, the patient is placed on a

table, and the tourniquet applied either below Poupart's

ligament, near the upper part of the thigh, or over the knee,

with d comprefain the ham. The limb is ftcured by an uf-

iillant, and in fawing through the difeafed bone, a piece of

palleboard, or a thin fplint of wood, (liould be infL-rccd be-

tween it and the contiguous found bone, in order to proteft

the latter from the faw. When the difeafed bone has thus

been removed, and the arteries tied, the flap that has been

faved is laid, with as much exactncls as poffiblc, on the fore,

and fccured Vfc'ith flips of adhefive plaller, and a roller. If

futures are employed, they ought to be inferted in fuch

a manner as not to injure the tendons of the flexor and ex-

tenfor mufcles of the foot and toes.

In amputating the fingers and toes, we proceed in the

fame manner as with the larger extremities, and the (lump

muft here alfo be covered with a flap. The Ikin is drawn

back as much as poffible, after which the flvin and flefli are

cut through with a ftraight biftour)', between the con-

tiguous found fingers and the difeafed one, in a llraight line

backwards, till fomcwhat above the joint, on both fides ;

the ficiu and flefh are alfo cut through above, round the

joint ; the finger is then bent towards the palm of the hand,

and cut off from the out to the infide ; the incifion termi-

nating at the fore part in fuch a manner, that (till fome part

of the flelh is prcferved for the pnrpofe of being afterwards

applied over the wound to facilitate the cure. When we
only leave a fingle flap of integument on the finger, it has

been recommended to let it be taken from below in labour-

ing people, to afford a fuitable ftump for preffure ; but,

where beauty is more an objefl than ufe, we may take the

flap of Ikin from above, as it will then fcarcely occafion a

vifible fear after the cure.

In as much as we here fpeak of the cafe, in which the

whole finger or toe is amputated from the contiguous

metacarpi or metatarfi, we muft alfo proceed in a iimilar

manner when amputating only one or two joints ; and if we
find it ncceffary to tie an artery, we (hould do it by means

of the tenaculum. The flap muft be laid over the wound,

and fecured as accurately as poflible with adhcfive plafters,

and moderate preffure with a roller. The objeftion which

has been made that the union of the foft parts with the

cartilage is precarious, is not founded in truth ; for the fkin

unites with the cartilage, which covers the bone at the joint

almoll as readily as with other parts. It is therefore un-

ntceffary that we fliould feparate the cartilaginous furface of

the joint with a fmall fav/, as was formerly the general

praftice.

Amputation tf the Arm and Fore-Arm.

This is performed in every refpeft in the fame manner as

has formerly been direfted for the amputation of the thigh

and leg. It fhould be remembered, however, that a long

flump will be more ufeful in the arm than a (hortone. When
we are to amputate at any oth:r part than the joint, we may

do it without cutting out a flap to cover the wound ; for in

thefe parts there is a fufficient quantity of mufcles, cellular

texture and ikin, for covering the Hump, if we draw back

the Ikin, according to the directions formerly given, and hrit

divide that, and afterwards the mufcles. Should this not

be practicable in certain cafes, it would then undoublca!y be

better to perform the operation wiih a flap.

Ambulations in Ibe yoint.

Tliefe operations have been recommended on the autho-

rity of a number of cafes in vvliich they have been performed.

In fuch an operation we are directed to cut firft through the

fkin, ncarlv over the joint, with a ftraight knife upon the upper

orforemoli fide, making a femicircular incifion ; we thenoptn

the capfulc of the joint on bjth fides, and in doing this, we

bend the limb (fuppofe it be the h^nd) in order to obtain

room for cutting through the capfule all ronni, that we may
the better be able to fpare the cartilage of the found mem-
ber. The reft of the operation and cure is conduced in the

ufual maimer.

But though amputation at the joint is preferable to ampu-

tation above thejoint, with the fingers and toes, and perhaps

alfo with the hand, the application of the fame praftice to

other joints, fuch as the elbow, knee, and ankle joint, muft

be attended with very great dilHculties. For, in the firft

place, this method of amputating is in fuct more tedious

than the operation above the joint. It is alfo equally pain-

ful, and the hemorrhage equally dangerous ; and as the foft

parts in thefe joints are moftly aponeurotic and tendinous, a

favourable inilammation and fuppuratian are not fo likely to

enfue. Befides it is very difficult at the elbow and ankle-

joint to fave fo much mufcular fubftance and (idn as are requi-

fite for covering the bone at the furface of the articulation,

on which account a tedious fuppuration and exfoliation ge-

nerally take place ; and there is reafon to apprehend, that

we may afterwards be ftill compelled to amputate again

above the joint, and faw through the bone.

We Ihall defcribe the operation, as it has been done at the

hip and fhoulder-joint by eminent furgeons.

Amputation of the Arm at the Shoulder Joint.

Though this operation ought never to be performed

when we can accompliffi our pnrpofe by amputating beloW

the fhoulder-joint, it being always a hazardous operation,

yet we ought not to hefitate to undertake it, when abfceffes

in thejoint, caries of the humerus extending to the ftioulder,

complicated fraftures reaching as far as the head of the

bone, bad gun-lhot wounds, or a fphacelus render it necef-

fary. Mr. Bromfeild has given the following direftions for

performing it ; and he did it feveral times with fuccefs. See

his Chirurgical Obfervations, vol. i. p. 247, etfeq.

When the apparatus is ready, place the patient upon his

found fide upon a table, and in a fomewhat oblique pofture.

that the furgcon may have room to move freely. Let an af-

fiftant then comprefsthe fubclavian artery at the place where

it paffes through the fcalenus mufcle, in fuch a manner that,

by the refiftauce of the firft rib, the paffage of the blood

through the artery may be entirely prevented. In order to

know whether the preffure he fufficient for this purpofe, we

have only to examine the pulfe at the wrift.

The patient being properly fecured by the affiftants, and

preffure made firmly on the artery, the furgeon begins his in-

cifion on the inner fide of the arm, at the edge of the deltoid

mufcle, namely, at the place where the great pectoral mufcle

paffes over the axilla, to be inferted into the os humeri. He
cuts through the llcin and mufcles, carrying his incifion

dosvnwards, and rather obliquely outwards, till he. arrives a
little
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little licjlow the termination of tlie ikltoid. He then conti-

nues his incil'ion acrnfs to the outer fide of tlie arm, but fo as

to ir:ike this crofs incifion iemicirciilar, and continues it on

the outer fide of tlie arm as far as the fold of inte(jumcnt8

in the axilla. Bv means of this femicircnlar incilion, wc
ohla'n, provided tlie llcin and mnlvles have been drawn

liDwards friim the bo:ie, a flip of the form of a crefcent,

»vii!i which we may till up the axilla after the operation.

A fecond ineilion mull now be made, comniciiein<r at the

proecfli'.s acro:nion, to be continued quite throiu'li the dcl-

to'd mufile ill a lon^itu.iinal direcbo'', and as far as the place

where thi- inufcle is inferted into the os humeri, terinlaatiiig

in the tird femicircnlar incifion. This incifion, however, mull

not divide the flap into two equal parts, but it mull be carried

foniewhat more inwards, fo as to make the outer divifion of

the llap the larfrell. The operator then pades his knife un-

der the outer edge of the inner divifion of this flap, and fepa-

ratC3 it from the bone as high up as he i; able. By thefe

means, the tendon of the peftoralis major is laiil bare. He
now introduces under the tendon the forc-fii'ger of his left

hand, which fervcs as a conduftor to a crooked knife pro-

vided with a guard at the point, with which he cuts through

this tendon, near to the place where it id attached to the os

humeri. If by thtfe means the veirds have not yet bfen laid

fuffieienfly bare to be eafily taken up, he divides alfo the

outermoll head of the biceps mufclc.

The veflels being now fufRciently in view, the furgeon

firll tics the artery with a llrong ligature about eight inches

in length. For th-s purpofe he makes ufe of a peculiar

kind of inflrument, which is fixed to a flat handle, like a

fcalpel, and towards the point refcmbles a blnnt crooked

needle, having a tranfverfe eye at its anterior extremity.

When he has introduced the ligature under the artery, by
means of this inftrunient, he dircels his affillant to lay hold

of the ligature, with a fmall tenaculum, on the other fide,

near to the eye of the needle ; which being done, he draws

back the needle. He now cuts through the ligature, at the

tenaculum, by which means he obtains two ligatures. The
one of thefe he lays hold of, and draws it a little forwards,

in order to find its other end ; after which he ties the ar-

tery with a furgeon's knot, about two inches below the

head of the os humeri. The other ligature is applied about

half an inch lower down, and the artery is then divided a

little below the fecond ligature. The great brachial vein

mull alfo be tied with the fame care, without, however, in-

clofing the nerve, and then cut through in the lame manner
as the artery. He then delivers the ends of the ligatures to

an affillant, who holds them up with one hand, towards the

upper part of the thorax, and with the fingers of the other

comprefies the veflels at the axiUa.

The furgeon then divides the nerve as high as pofiible,

and much higher than the arteiy. He now feparates the

outer part of the flap alfo, as high up as fufliciently to expofe

the capfule of the joint ; he then cuts through the mufcles

aiid the capfule at the fuperior and lateral part, and prefTes

the arm a little backwards, upon which the head of the bone is

immediately diflodged from the fockct of the joint, after

which the remaining part ol the capfule is eafily divided. He
now completes the operation with the third grand incifion,

which he commences at the infide of the flioulder, where the

vefTels mud be protetted by the fingers of the aflillant

from the knife ; and continues it in a femicircnlar direftion

through the flefhy parts, which cover the inner fide of the

}oint, till this incilion terminates in the firil incifion on the

outfide of the arm. Should any of the veflels Hill throw out
much blood, it mud be drawn out with the tenaculum and
tied, taking care not to include the nerve in the ligature.

I

The ends of the ligatures are then drawn to the outfide of

the arm, and the Miner part of the flap let fall down in fucli

a manner, as to fit into the femicircnlar incifion. The fur-

geon then paffcs a large crooked needle with a thread through
the inner flap, about an inch and a half under the upperand
inner part of the wound, and carries the point of it through
the fl<iii of the wound in the fame line, forming the inter-

rupted future in the ulual manner, in order to promote the

fpecdy union of the parts. The fame operation he repeats

twice with the outer flap, then draws out the ends of the

threads through the middle incifion in the deltoid mufcle,

and lets them hang out till they come au'ay fpontaneoufly,

which may be in about eight or ten days.

When the fockci of the joint is not carious, the operator,

before drawing out the end, of the vcfftls, is recommended
(but, we think, very improperly) to fcparate the cartilagi-

nous fubllance which lines its focket with a fcalpel, and to

cover the bme with dry lint, which is to remain tiiere till it

comes away of itfelf. He alfo makes ufe of dry lint when
the focket of the joint and the adjacent bones are cariou.'j.

Every long linns that does not proceed perpendicularly up-

wards niufl: likewife be laid open by an incilion.

7\.fter the operation he covers the ftump with a double

piece of flannel, which he draws together with a needle and

thread, in fuch a manner as to make it lie clofe upon the up-

per part of the flioulder, fo that it cannot fall down. This
he further fecures with other ftripes of flannel, from three

to four (ingers-brcadth broad, aiid from tjx to nine feet

in length, according as the llrengtii of the patient requires,

fewing fuch a llripe of flannel on each fide to the upper edge

of the bandage ; the foremoil of which he carrier behind

over the back of the patient, and the hindmoft forwards over

his brcall, fo that they crofs each other over the flioulder, and
again on the oppofite fide at the axilla, after which their ends

are brought back to the flump, and there fecurcd with

pins. Two other fl:ripes of flannel are fixed on the inner and
outer fide, to the inferior margin of the flannel bandage on
the Hump, one of which is carried acrofs the back, and the

other acrofs the breaft at the lower part of the fternum ;

they are then made to crofs each other at the axilla of the

found arm, then brought round to the flioulder, and crofled

again ; after which the end that was brought out under the

axilla, and carried to the iliouldcr, is now pafled along the

lower part of the neck to the bottom of the (lump. The
other end is brought forwards, and fecured to the bottom of
the ftump with pins.

Mr. Benjamin Bell advifes us to perform this operation,

after a method fomewhat different from that of Bromfeild ;

although he feems not to have done it himfelf. He diredls

us to place the patient upon a table of a convenient height,

covered with a mattrefs and a blanket. Let him be laid

upon his back, as near as pofliblc to the edge of the table,

and properly fecured by aflillants. H;cmorrhagy is guarded
againll by an affillant compreffing firmly with his finger and
a cufhion on the fubclaviau artei'y, as it partes over the firft

rib direflly above the clavicle. The difeafed flioulder is

then made to projeil fomewhat over the fide of the table,

and the arm is llretched out at nearly a right angle with the

body, and fupported by an aflTillant.

Tiie incifion is made exa£lly at the infertiou of the deltoid

mufcle into the humerus, in a circular form through the

flcin and cellular iubllance ; the integuments are retrained

about half an inch, and along their margin all the mufcles

are divided with a perpendicular cut down to the bone. All

ttiis is performed with the common amputating knife ; the

reft of the operation is performed with a llrong round-edged

fcalpel. With this inllrumtnt a perpendicular incifion is

made
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made down to tlie bone, commencing at the acromion, and

terminating in the forn\er circular ineifion, fo as to pafs

ftraight between the centre of the deltoid miifcle and its

outer edge, and end about an inch above, or rather on the

outfide of the brachial artery. A fimilar ineifion is made
on the back part of the arm, commencing alfo at the acro-

mion, and terminating in the circular ineifion. This (hould

be at fuch a diftancc from the firil perpendicular ineifion,

that the two flaps formed between them may be both nearly

of equal breadth. The bracliial artery muft be tied, as

foon as it has been divided by the circular ineifion tlirough

themufcles ; and any other anaftomofing branches of arteries

that may have been cut mull likewife be tied in a fimilar

manner. The two flaps muft now be fcparated from the

bone, care being taken not to inj>n-e the great brachial ar-

tery, in feparating that part of the flap near which it lies.

An affiftaiit mull then prefs both the flaps afunder, fo as to

bring thecapfular ligament of the joint into view. Into this

ligament an opening is now mad^', and the bone diflocatud,

by dreffmg the arm backward. The operation is then fiuilhcd

by dividmg the remaining pa-t of the ligament.

Any arteries that may have been cut about the joint muft

be tied, and the ligature fufftred to hang out at the moft

depending part of the wound. Wlien the parts have been

cleared of all the coagulated blood, the two flaps are laid to-

gether, in fuch a manner as to cover the joint as exadtly as

poflible, and retained in this fituation by one or two more
futures. A pledgit fpread with emollient ointment is laid

upon the joint, and over this a culhion of lint with a foft

comprefs of linen. All this is fccured by a flannel roller,

applied fo as to make only a moderate preflure, by which the

flaps will be kept in contaft with the parts beneath. The
patient muft, in other refpefts, be treated according to the

direftions formerly given. In the courfe of eight or ten

days, Mr. Bell fays, the ligatures will eafily come away; but

to avoid any rifle from fudden haemorrhage, he advifes an af-

fiftant to watch, the patient for the firil few days after the

operation.

This method is undoubtedly more eafy and fimple than

that of Bromfeild : for the mufcles are divided at once,

down to the bone, with a circular ineifion ; and not, as in

Mr. Bromfeild's method, firft one mufcle cut and then an-

other. As the attachments of all the mufcles to the humerus
are removed by the arm being taken away, it is not neceffary

we Ihould divide them with fuch flownefs and caution ; one

ligature alfo upon the brachial artery is fufficient, if applied

with the requifite care and attention by means of the tena-

culum. Neither is it neceffary to fcrape off the cartilage

from the acetabulum of the joint ; for, as has been already

obferved, the foft parts will adhere to cartilage as readily as

to bone.

Another method of amputating the arm at the joint was
employed by Mr. Default, of Paris, which fecms not only

to be far more expeditious, but alfo lefs painful to the pa-

tient, and eafier to execute than any other. The manner in

which it is performed is as follows :

The patient being placed upon a chair, and the fubclavian

artery comprefled by the finger of an affillant at the place

where it palTcs through the fcalenus mufcle, the arm is raifed in

fuch a manner as to form nearly a right angle with the trunk

of the body. A two-edged fcalpel, having a ftraight blade

fix inches in length, and half an inch in breadth, is thruft

into the joint at the place where the long head of the biceps

mufcle enters it, and brought out again an inch below the

axilla ; in this manner the capfule of the joint is cut through

forwards ; and, at the fame time, the knife is carried round

the head of the os humeri on the fame fide of the arm, care

Vou II.

being taken to keep it always quite clofe to the bone. By
cutting downwards in this manner, all the flefhy fubilance is

at once feparated three finger-breadthi below the joint, fo aa
to form a triangular flap, in v.'liich the axillary artery and
vein are contained. This flap is immediately laid hold of by
an afiiftant, who holds it off from the bone, and compreflis
tlie veffels with his fingers. The arm is then bent a little

backwards, the knife introduced again into the joint, the re-

mainder of the capfule and ligaments cut through, and, by
carrying the inftrument downwards from the back part next
the bone, and at the lame diftance from the joint as before,

another triangular flap is formed fimilar to the former in fliape

and fize. The arm being entirely cut out in this manner,
the axillary arttry and vein are tied as high up as poflible.

When the acetabulum of the joint is quite free from difeafc,

the cure is endeavoured to be effedcd by reimion, for which
purpofc Mr. Default alfo conceived it to be unnecctfary to
fcrape away the cartilage. The two flaps are now laid toge-
ther, fo as to fill up the focktt of the joint, and the lips

united by means of the niterrupted future. Over the flefhy

parts dry lint is applied, and over that a comprefs, in the form
of a crofs of Malta, fpread with ointment ; then again a
round comprefs and two longuettes, which are all finally fe-

cured with a flannel roller. Under the axilla an oval piece
of linen is applied, partly in order to refift the impetus of
the blood in the axillary artery, and partly to prefs the flefhy

parts more clofcly to tiie hollow of the fcapula, with a view
to facilitate the healing of the wound. The whole of thefe

drefllngs are hkewife fecured with a roller.

The knife ufed in this operation mufl be fliarp, andfome-
what ground off on both fides, like a pair of fciffars. The
blade fhould not be made of too haid fteel, left it break
during the operation ; on the contrary it fliould be rather

flexible, but at the fame time tough, in order that when it

is carried round under the head of the os humeri, it may ap-
ply the more aptly to the bone.

^Imputation of the Thigh at the Hip Joint.

The propofal of this operation muft at firft ftrikc a feehng
mind with horror; and, indeed, it is fo terrible as well as

difRcult to perform, that many eminent men have thought
it impradlicable to be done with fucctf^. This opinion has
even been advanced by Schmucker, in his Vermifche Chi-
rurgifche Schriften, &c. B. i. p. 48. Berlin, 1776; where
the autlior fays, "he isperfuaded that no patient on whom
it may be performed can ever furvive." He very properly
difTuades us from relying on experiments which have been
made on dogs, and from thence inferriiig, that fimilar trials

will fucceed equally well on the human fiihjecl ; but Schmuc-
ker ought certainly to have fpoken with fome degree of
difhdence, after the publication of facts which feem to efta-

blilh an oppofite opinion to his own. That a perfon may
adluahy furvive this dreadful operation, will appear from
what we fhall prefently Hate for the reader's information.

The poflibility of performing amputation at the hip-
joint with fuccefs, was difcufied I'o early as the year 1739 ;

and was maintained in a public thefis, at one of the medical
fchools at Paris, A. D. 1748. Tlie members of the Royal
Academy of Surgery at Paris, likewife believing that it was
pradicable, gave out the following prize queftion in 1756:
" Dans le cas oii I'Amputation de la Cuijje dans VArticle pa-
roitroit P unique Rejfource pour fauver la vie a un Maladc,
determinerft I'on droit pratiquer cette Operation, et quelle feroit

la Methods la plus advuntageufe de la faire ;" but not being
fatisfied with the anfwer it met with, they again propofed the
fame fubjcft for the year 1759. On the former occafion,

twelve memoirs were received by the Royal Academy ; on
R tlie
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the latter, thirty-four. Difpiit. Chinirp. Halleri, torn. v.

—

Opr.fciilts dc Chirwrj^ie par M. Moranil.— Prix dc I'Acadc-

mio, tom. iv.—Journal dc Mcdccine en i/jQ.

Who would iiavc imaijinod, a priori, that a patient could

fiirvive the complete dilaccratioii of an arm, with the

fcapula, and all the luufclis attached to it ? Yet this is a faft

that cannot he controverted. The thigh of a young lad, at

the Hotel Dieu d'Oihann, was rpviiiiancouny feparated at

the hip-joint, except the round ligament and fciatic nerve :

the other thigh, wliich was much Iphacelaled likewifc, was

prcftntly afterwards cut off by his furgton ; and tlie fore on

both tides went on well till the tifteenth day from the Rrft

operation, when a fever fupervcned and deftroycd the pa-

tient. A::other inllance of an amputation of the limb at

the hip-joint is recorded by M. Sabatier, (De la Med. Opcr

and to the fame extent as thofe which were made througli

the outer teguments.
" 1 then turned the head of the femur out of the aceta-

bulum, that I might with more eafe and fecurity accomphfh

the moll important part of the operation, namely, the taking

up the artery, trom the foregoing dcfcription yon will

talily conceive that a flap about lour inches in breadth, con-

lilling of all the integuments with the artery iuchuUd, was

iHU undivided. This tlap 1 gralped liimly betwixt the fin-

gers and thumb of my left tiand, (my fingers on the fliin

lideof It, and my thumb on the niufcnhir) and cut it through

immediately below my hand, and between three and four

inches from the paflage of the artery under the ligamentmn
lallopii.

" The ineifion here was made from above downwards, fii fl

tom. iii. p. 3 \o.) which had been performed in confcquence of through the mulcular part of the flap, and then tlirougli th:

a violent contufion, followed by gangrene : the cur« was ef- fat, veflcls, and fkin. It was done in this manner that the

hcuil in eighteen mon.i.s, and remained permanent ; fo that fl<m might correlpond with that which was divided by th^.

this man was afterwards married, and had a line child. Laftiy, firll mcifions, and that the edges of the wound, we cannot

we besT leave to copv an intereiling account of a cafe pub- fay dump, might thereby be kept neat and uniform.

Ihhed^by Mr. William Kerr, of Northampton, in vol. vi. " The next Hep was to fecure the artery, which I cffcaed

p. j;-, of Dr. Duncan's Medical Commentaries; from by pafimg a ftrong ligature round it with a needle, and

which 'we may farther prefume on the real'onablenefs of this getting one of my affillants to tie it up
; fuch a compicirion

operation, under certain circumilances of extreme danger. being all the while made npon it by my left hand in the

" A girl, between eleven and twelve years of age, w.ns manner related above, as to prevent itie lofs ot a linglc drop

brought into the hofpital, from Kettering, in December laft. of blood, and the hxmon-hage from the other arteries was

She iiad a tumour on the ontfide of her right thigh, ex- full as inconhderable as in any othc-r amputation of the

tending from the middle to near the great trochanter ; (he thigh. By laving a good portion of (liiii the wound was

was very much emaciated, had a conRant cough, night much more decent and fcemly. than you can well imagine;

fwcats, and many more heftic fymptoms.
'

She told us that but, to my great mortification, I found not only the acctabu^.

fhe had been ailing upwards of two years, during which pe- lum carious, but alio the adjacent parti of the offa innominatai

riod (lie had frequently had fevers, and that her lamenefs had to a very confiderable extent. From her almoll conllant

been gradually increaling from her firft illnefs. That at fivO. cough, 1 was under the greatcft apprehenlK.n that the arv

fhe had little pain, but a few months before (he came into the tery would be forced open ; yet no mifchiel enfued, and the

houfe, it became very acute from the groin all round the ligature fell off at the fourth or fifth drefling : the afpeft of

hip, &nd till then (lie never obferved the tumour before men- the fore, in the mean while, giving uk the molt languine

hopes of her recovery. But about tfie tenth or eleventh day

her relpiration became more difficult, expe(Storation ceafedi

her mouch and tongue were covered witti aphtha, and fhe

died on the 1 8th day from the operation. The appearance

of the lore, even to the lall, was luch as to afford good rcafon

to fuppole that the immediate cau'e of death was the daily

increale of the hedic fymptoms, and that without thefe the

operation would have fucceeded; I therefore had her opened-,

and our fuppofition was, I think, pretty flrongly confirmed

by the following phenomena. The lungs were almoft to-

tally reduced to matter, efpecially on the right fide, in which
there was fcarcely a veflige of pulmonary iubftance remain-

ing. The left lobe alfo was full of abfceffes, and reduced

tioned.

" She fuffered great pain upon the lead motion of the joint,

and upon every fuch attempt there was a very perceptible

grating to be felt. Being engaged myfclf," fays the author,

" 1 direfted Mr. Warden, houie-furgeon, to open the tu-

mour the day after fhe came into the hofpital ; there was

difcharged about half a pint of ill-conditioned matter, and

we had the fame kind of difcharge, in a very great quantity,

at every drefling, from that time till the operation, which

was performed the Saturday following.

" Flattenng myfelf that the heclic fymptoms might be the

cfFefts of abforption, convinced that the joint was difeafed,

and concludinE;, therefore, that there was no other method

of cure but by amputating the Hrnb at the articulation, I fet to lefs than half the natural fize. An abfcefs (commonly

about it in the following manner

:

called the ploas abfcefs) was hkewife found on the right fide-,

•' Havi-.ig laid the p-atient upon the found fide, upon a in the abdomen, which communicate:d, by a corroded open-

table of a common height, and putting the difeafed thigh at ing with the acetabulum, with the joint,

right angles with the trunk, I began my ineifion immediately " I have given you an exact narrative of the circum-

behind the top of the great trochanter, carrying it oblique- ftances of the cafe, the operation, and the event of it ; at

ly, backwards and downwards, to the infide of the thigh, leaft, I do not recolka any other of confequence. I fhaH

and from thence obliquely upwards to within two inches of not comment farther upon it than juft to obferve, that theobliquely upv

the crural arter)-.

" I then began a fecond ineifion at the fame pirxe with

the former, carrying it in an oppofite dircftion over the upper

extremity of the trochanter, and from thence obliquely tor-

wards and downwards to within the lame diitance of the vef-

fel as in the former.

total deftruftion of the ligamentum rotundum by the fup*

puration within the joint, contributed greatly to the facility

with which the operation was accomphlhed ; for I imagine,

if that ligament had been entire, the divifion of it would
have been attended with perhaps confiderable embarrafT-

ment ; I think, however, it might be effeded in a found
" Thefe incitions were made only through the (kin and join;.

fat, which being well drawn back by my two afliftants, I cut " With regard to the expediency of the operation, I am
down into the joint, and from thence carried two other inci- fo much convinced of it in certain cafes, that in fuch I (hall

iions through the mufcles in the fame order and direftion, not, for the future, hefitate to perform it when they occur."

8 Concluding
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Conc'luJbig Ohfervat'ions.

It fllU remains for us to notice two propofals, one of

winch is direfted to tl)e prevention, tlie other to tiie improve-

ment, of the operation of amputation. In cafes of fcrofu-

lous tumours, or, as they arc termed, white fwelHnga of the

joints; of coUeftions of matter in the cavities of joints,

which often fupcrvene upon Ample inflammation; of gun-

fliot wounds and compound fractures of the joints ; often

alfo of the moft fimple, but, at the fame time, penetjating

wounds, a variety of morbid lymptoms take place, which
render timely amputation of the hmb the only means by
vhieh the unfortunate patient's life can be faved. In thefe

difeafes, when they affeft the knee and elbow-joint, Mr.
Park has propofed, inllead of amputating the wliole limb,

as is generally praftiled, another. remedy, which confills in

the complete extirpation of the joint, or rather, in the ampu-
tation of the extremities of the bouts which form the joint,

together with the whole, or at lead the greater part of the

capfular ligament, the cure is afterwards effeiied by means
of callus, which occupies the place of the bones that

have been fawn o'f, or the femur is attached to the tibia by
a fynoftolis. But in the elbow, the humerus fynoilofi^s with

the radius and ulna, without the joint retaining any percep-

tible power of motion. With this view he made the follow-

ing experiment :

Two inches above the upper end of the patella he rrwde

an incifion, and carried it down to its lower extremity ; he

then placed the leg in an extended pollure, and made a crofs

inciliou immediately above the patilla, through the tendons

of the extenfor niufclcs, down to the bone, and nearly half

round the limb, fo as to form a right angle with the former

incifion. The lower angles which were formed by this inci-

fion, he widened fo as to lay bare the capfular ligament', and

took out the patella. The upper angles he likewife vifidened,

fo as to lav bare the head of the femur, and to enable him
to pafs a fmall knife acrofs the pofterior flat part of the bone
immediately above the condyles, taking care to keep one of

the flat fides of the point of the inllrument clofe to the bone
all the way. He then withdrew the knife, and introduced

an elaftic Ipatula in its place, to guard the foft parts during

the fawing through of the temur. He then carefully dil-

fe(Sted out the head of the femur that had been fawn off. The
head of the tibia was then eafily turned out ; this he fawed

off, and cut away as much as poffible of the capfular liga-

ment, leaving only the pollerior part to cover the vell'cls,

which he found, upon examination, to be not only unhurt, but

alfo that they were fufficiently covered with the remaining

part of the ligament, and that, during the whole of the ope-

ration, they had been fufficiently far from the courfe of the

knife. Although the wound had a formidable appearance,

he faw no reafon to doubt that nature would be able to re-

pair the breach ; as the limb below would not be deprived of

its nourifhment, and every healthy frefh-inciftd furface, both

of bone and of foft parts, has a natural tendency to granulate.

The next operation he performed upon the elbow-joint.

He made an incifion, commencing two inches above the tip

of the olecranon, and terminating at the fame dillance below

it.; he then raifcd the integuments, and endeavoured to fe-

parate the lateral ligaments from each other, in order that he
might be enabled to draw the bones afunder. But as he

found this to be difficult, he .Irll fawed off the olecranon,

whereby he loofened the joint to that degree, that he could

very eafily draw it afunder, without being under the necef-

fity of making a crols incifion. He then turned out the

lower end of the humerus, and fawed it off, and afterwards

ihe heads of the radius and ulna. He docs not, however,

flatter iiimlelf that this inethod will prove equally fuccefsful
in all cales ; as, in fome, amputation is inoiCpenfably ncnf-
fary ; for example, when the difeafe has fpread too far,

when the foft parts are too much injured, and the caries too
extenfive. In general, he thinks the opjratiou is more to be
recommended in cafes of external injury than in fcrofulous
afl:"e£lion3.

The other propofal, which h.i5 Mr. Wrabetz for its nii-

thor, refers to the amputating of limbs without the knife,
by means of ligatures. Mr. Ploucquet (Von der unbluti-
%<in Abuchnmng der Glieder. Tuebingen, 1786, 8vo.) de-
fcribes it as follows : Take a flaxen, or rather a cotton cord,
of thicknefs and itrength proportior,ate to the fize of the
limb ; lay it in fpirit of turpentine, mixed with tine powder
of tobacco-leaves, the feeds »S. the ruta, canthandes, and
camphor; and after it has lain in this liquid for the fpace of
twelve hours, apply it to the limb in the following manner.
Draw back the Ikin as much as poffible towards the found
part of tlic limb, and apply it above the difeafcd part round
fome perfectly found part of the limb ; draw it tight with a
turn-ftick, and fccure the latter. About two inches above
the cord rub a quantity of th^ above-mentioned mixture, till

fmall blifters are raifed, which mull be opened and dreffed

with a drawing plaller. By this application and by poultices
the requifite degree of infiammatioa is promoted. As long
as the cantharides are employed, the ufe of which is very be-
neficial to debilitated habits, the patient muft drink mucila-
ginous liquids, with which cordials are to be combined,
fucli as camphor, Peruvian bark, arnica, &c. and, at the
fame time, blood-letting and refrigerant remedies, eipccially

nitre, are to be adminiilered. As the cord finks into the flefti,

and grows loofer, it muft be tightened ; and the crevice which
it leaves above it mull be filled up with a fine powder of Pe-
ruvian bark, camphor, and alum, in equal parts. This powder
may alfo be made into a liniment with ol. hypericon. and rub-
bed into the above-mentioned crevice. That part of the limb
which we wifli to feparate fhould be fwathed in a cloth foaked
in a mixture of a fohition of alum, hme- water, and fome aro-
matic fpirit. Mr. Wrabetz has in one cafe fucceedid in ampu-
tating the humerus according to this method, and aflures us,

that he fias often feparated fmall limbs by means of liga-

tures : it is, however, a praftice that cinnot be recom-
mended for imitation, although Mr. Manguet has endea-
voured to demonllrate the advantages of this operation ;

for, on the one hand, his obfervations are too defective to
prove any thing, and on the other, the operation fliould only
be attempted in a perfeftly fimilar cafe.

For an account of the means of liipplying defedive mem-
bers, y^^ Limbs, artificial.

AMPUZITZA, in Geography, a town of BefTarabia, 26
miles well-north-weft of Ifmael.

AMPyX, in Jlnliquity, a kind of golden chain, which
ferved to bind the hair of the horfes on the forehead.
Plonicr defciibes by this ornament the ftecds of the goil of
war, calling them j;fij-auT:i\!?. The term was afterwards
ufed more generally to denote a band or fillet, which formed
a part of the drefn, and which encompaiied the hair. It

was fometimes encircled with gold and precious ftones.

AMRAM, in Scripture Biography, was the fon of Koath.
of the tribe of Levi, and married Jochebed, by whom he had
Aaron, Miriam, and Mofes. He died in Egypt, aged 137.
Exod. vi. 20.

AMRAN, in Geography, a town of Arabia, 20 miles
north-weft of Sana.

AMRAPHEL, in Scripture Hijory, was king of Shinar,
and confederate with Chedorlaomer, king of Elam, and two

R « other
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oilier kuic;?, in making war apaiojl tlic kings of Sodom,

Gomoirali, anil the thrtc noigliboiiiiiijr citie?. The kinjjs,

wlio were ill liajjue with liim, phiiiJerid thefc cities, and

carried oil' ni.iiiv captives, anion^ wlioni was Lot, Abraham's

nephew; but Alirahimi piirfiicd llicm, retook Lot, and re-

uovercd the I'poil. A.M. 2Ccj2, B.C. 1912.

AMR.\S, in GVoj,';<;/'Av, a callle or p.dace of Germany,

in the county of Tyrol, called by feme writers /trx /Ini-

trofuvht, and alfo Ombr.ifs, and lituate at the foot of a

mountain, two miles fouth call of Infprnck. In the heat

of Summer it is a place of retircineiU for the archdukes. It

is famous for its coUediim of antiquities, i;old medals,

cameos and intaglios, moll of which were feiit to it by

Charles V. On 'the walls and ceilings are many curious

paintings, and one, in particular, of Noah's ark by Baffano,

for which the grand duke of Tufcany is fald to have offered

100,000 crowns. Here aie alfo a library, a gallery full of

bulls, and many pictures of great value. N. lat. 47°. E.

long. 1
1° 4c'.

AMRU, or Amrou, Ebs-Al-As, in Biography and

Hhhry, a famous Saracen commander, was the dubious pro-

geny of Aali, of the tribe of Koreiih, by a notorious

prolUiutc. In his youth he was impelled by the pafGons

and prejudices of his kindred : his poetic genius was ex-

ercifed in fatirical verfes againll the perfon and doftrine of

Mahomet ; and his dexterity was employed by the reigning

faflion, to purfue the religious exiles who had taken refuge

in the court of the Ethiopian king. From this emban"y

he returned a fecrct prolelyle, having renounced the worlhip

of idols ; and making his efcape from Mecca with his friend

Caled, he joined the fugitive prophet at Medina. His im-

patience to lead the armies of the f3itli.'"ul was checked by

the reproof of Omar, who advifed him " not to feek power

and dominion, lince he who is a fubjeft to-day may be a

prince to morrow." Amru, having acqvnred a high degree

of military reputation, was the chief in Irak, when Caled

fummoned ail the Arabian generals to his afTillancc, in the

fiege of Damafcus. In Palelline. he ferved during the

Caliphate of Omar, under Abu Obeidah, who was the

commander in chief. On his arrival in this coimti7 he was

informed, that Conftantine, the foil of the emperor He-.-a-

clius, lay encamped with a body of troops near C^farea.

As he was advancing towards the fiege of this city, this

prince deputed fome ChrilUan Arabs to reconnoitre the

Moflem camp ; when one of them was difcovered, and cut

to pieces. Amru was much offended, and iffued orders

that all fpies (hould be brought to him for examination,

before they were thus punilheJ ; alleging, that fuch fpies

might probably, in cate of conviaion, rather embrace

Iflamifm than fufftr death. About this time Conftantine

expreffed a detire to have a conference with Amru. When

the Arabian chief was introduced to the prince, he declined

making ufe of a feat that was offered him, and took his

place crofs-legged on the ground, after the Arabian manner,

with his fword upon his thigh, and his lance laid acrofs

before him. Conllantine made overtures for a pacification,

but they were rejefted with great infolence by A^mru, who

infifted upon his paying tribute or embracing the religion

of Mahomet. This conference clofed with a declaration on

the part of Amru, " that the Arabians were tired of living

in their fcorching deferts, and were refolved to re-enter into

the poffeffion of the delightful countr)', which was the in-

heritance of their progenitors." Accordingly both parties

prepared for aftion ; which temiinated in the capture of

C^efarea by Amru, and the fubjugation of all the maritime

towns of Syria, A. D. Oj8. Upon the death of Obeidah,

Amru affumed the chief command in Syria, in which, not-

withllanding the oppofition of Gthman, he was confirmed

by Omar. Determining to proceed to Egypt, he left his

llation at Ga/a, and advanced forward at tlic head of only

4000 Arabs ; but in his progicls he was overtaken by a

meffengcr from Omar, with inllruflions contained in a letter

which he did not open, becaufe he entertained fome fuf-

picion of its contents, till his tents were pitched within

the territory of Egypt. '• If you are ftiil in Syria," faid

the ambiguous mandate, " retreat without delay ; but if, at

the receipt of this epillle, you have already reached the

frontiers of Egypt, advance with confidence, and depend
on the Uiccour of God and of your brethren." After
perufing this letter in the prefencc of his officers, he de-

clared his ready obedience to the commands of the Caliph.
After a fiege of .;o days, he took polftffio/i of Farmah or
Pelufium, and this key of Egypt, as it /las been juftly

called, unlocked the entrance of the country, as far as the
ruins of Heliopolis, and the neighbourhood of the modern
Cairo. From Pelufium, he marched to the ancient Memphis,
or Mlfrah, the fiege of which was protrafled to fevtn
months : and as the invaders were, by this delay, threat-

ened with the inundation of the Nile, they ftormed the place
and drove the remnant of the Greeks to their boats and the
ifle of Rouda. On this fpot, the eaftem bank of the Nile,

recommended to the conqueror by its tafy communication
with the gulf and the peninfula of Arabia, he built a city

called Foliat ; and the contiguous quarters of Babylon and
Foftat are confounded in their prefent decay, by the appel-

lation of old Mlfrah or Cairo, of which they form an ex-
tenfive fuburb. After this conqueft, the Coptic Chrillians,

or Jacobites, ncgociated, by means of their governor,

Mokawkas, a treaty of peace and amity with Amru
;

agreed to pay a llipniated tribute ; fwore allegiance to the

Caliph, and promifed an hofpitable entertainment of three

days to every Muffulman, who Ihould travel through their

country. Their patriarch Benjamin, at the earnell requeft

of Amru, emerged from his defert ; and, after the firit in-

terview, the courteous Arab affefted to declare, that he
had never converfed with a Chriftian prieft of more innocent

manners and a more venerable afpeft. In the march from
Memphis to Alexandria, the heutenant of Omar entrulled

his lafety to the zeal and gratitude of the Egyptians ; and
in every Hep of his progrefs, he could depend on a conftant

fupply of provifions and intelligerce. The fugitive Greeks
were purfued to Alexandria, and the road thither was labo-

rioullv cleared by the viftorious Sarr.cens, in 22 days of
general or partial combat. Alter a fiege of J4 months,

and the lofs of 25,000 men, the city was taken A. D. 640.

See Alexandria. During the progrefs of this memorable
fiege, Amru " was betrayed by his imprudent valour ; his

followers, who had entered the citadel, were driven back ;

and the general, with a friend and a flave, remained a pri-

foner in the hands of the Chrillians. When Amru was
conducl;ed before the pnefeiS, he remembered his dignity

and forgot his fitnation ; a lofty demeanour, and refolute

language, revealed the lieutenant of the Caliph, and the

battle-axe of a foldier was already laifed to ilrike off the

head of the audacious captive. His life was faved by the

readinefs of his flave, who inllantly gave his mafter a blow
on the face, and commanded him, with an angry tone, to

be filent in the prefence of his fuperiors. The credulous

Greek was deceived; he liftened to the offer of a treaty,

and his prifoners were difmiffed in the hope of a more re-

fpedlabie embaffy, till the joyful acclamations of the camp
announced the return of their general, and infuited the folly

7 of
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Of the infulcls." After the capture of Alexandria, the

whole of I'^gypt foon fubmitted to the arms of the con-

queror; and in the adminiftration of it he balanced the de-

mands of juftice and policy. In the management of the

revenue he difapproved the fimple, but opprefllve mode of

a capitation, and preferred with reafon a proportion of taxes,

dedu<Sed on every branch, from the clear profits of agri-

culture and commerce. A third part of the tribute was

appropriated to the annual repairs of the dykes and canals

fo effential to the public welfare. Under his adminiftration

the fertility of Iv^ypt fupplied the dearth of Arabia; and

a ftring of camels, laden with corn and provifions, covered

almoft without an interval the long road from Memphis to

Medina. The genius of Amru opened the maritime com-
munication which had been attempted or achieved by the

Pharaohs, the Ptolemies, or the Caefars ; and a canal, at

lead 80 miles in length, was opened from the Nile to the

Red Sea. From Egypt, Amru extended his conquefts to

the neiglibouring parts of Africa ; but on the acceffion of

Othman, he was fuperfeded in his government of Egypt
by Abdallah-ebn-Said. The difmiffion of Amru was con-

fidered as a public lofs, and even difpofed the Egyptians to

revolt. This change in the fentiments of the people induced

Conftantine, the Greek emperor, to meditate the reduftion

of Alexandria, and he ealily effefted his purpofe. Upon
this lofs Amru was reftored to his former dignity ; and

employed in the recapture of the city. After a vigorous re-

fiftance, on the part of the befieged, and great (laughter,

he took it by ftorm ; and though by his authoritative inter-

pofition he reftrained the maflacre of the inhabitants, he

difmantled it, and utterly demolilhed all the walls and for-

tifications. After this exploit, he was again difplaced by

Abdallah, and recalled to Medina ; but Othman found it

necefiary to avail himfelf of his influence in quelhng a fe-

dition, which he v/as unable to efFeft.

Upon the acceffion of Ali, Amru joined the mal-contents,

and quitting his command in Paleftine, arrived at Damafcus,

which was then the refideuce of Moavviyah, the competitor

of Ali, and fwore allegiance to him. When it was propofed

to decide the difference between thefe two rivals, by hngle

combat, Amru perfuaded Moav.'iyah to accept the challenge ;

but he declined it, and afcribed Amru's recommendation of

it to felfifli motives, and to his delire of obtaining the ca-

liphate for himfelf. Notwithftanding this unjuft: fufpicion,

Amru maintained his attachment to Jiloawiyah, and ferved

him in the bufuiefsof the arbitration between thefe two com-

petitors. See Ali. He alfo took pofFtfiion of Egypt in

Moawiyah's name, after having defeated Mahomet-ebn
Abubeker, All's governor, whom he took prifoner, and

put to death in a barbarous manner. Amru was now con-

fidercd of fuch importance, that he was one of the three

confpirators, whom the fedl of the Kharijites determined to

aflTaninate, with a view of reftoring peace to the Saracen

empire. Amru fortunately cfcaped ; being prevented, by

a fit of the colic, from attending in the mofque on the day

vhen one of the confpirators went to kill him, but Kha-
rijah, a friend whom he appointed to perform the office of

Imam, as his fubftitute, was ftrurk by the confpirator, who
iniflook him for Amru, and fell down dead with the blow.

In the yearof the Hegira 43, A.D. 663, during thecaliphatc

of Moawiyah, Amru ended his days in the palace and city,

which he had founded on the banks of the Nile. Of him
Mahomet is reported to have faid, that there was not a

Moflem more fincere and ftedfaft in the faith than Amru,
He was juftly efteemed one of the greateft men amongfl the

Arabs of the age in which he lived ; diftinguilhed by bis

quick apprehcnfion, folid judgment, undaunted courage,
and fmgular refolution, as well as his profound fagacity and
penetration

; always excellent in his advice, firm in his pur-
pofe and fpeedy in its execution. The two fii ll fucceffors
of Mahomet were not infcnfible of his merit. To his arms
they were indebted for the conquell of Paleftine ; and in all

the battles and fieges of Syria, he united wiili the temper
of a chief, t!ie valour of an adventurous foldier. In a vifit

to Medina, the caliph wilhed to furvcy the fword which had
cut down fo many Chriftian warriors ; Amru unlhtathed a
(hort and ordinary fcymetar ; and as he perceived the fiirprile

of Omar, "Alas!" faid the modeft Saracen, " tlie fword
itfelf, without the arm of its mailer, is neither (harper nor
more weighty than the fword of PI'.arezdak the poet."
This faying is preferved by Pocock, and jaitly applauded by-
Mr. Harris, in his Philofophical Arrangements, p. 3 i;o.

After the conqiieft of E;4ypt, Amru was recalled by the
jealoufy of the caliph Othman ; but in the fnbfcqueiit
troubles, the ambition of a foldier, a ftatefnian, and an
orator, emerged from a private ftation. His powerful fup.
jiort, both in council and in the field, eltabiPucd the throne
of the Ommiades; the adminiftration and revenue of Egypt
were reftored by the gratitude of Moawiyah to a faithful
friend, who had railed himfelf above the rank of a fubjeft

;
and in the pon"inion of this lucrative dignity his life ter'
minated. His dying fpeech to his children, in which he
deplored the errors of his youth, and particularly his offence
in fatirizing Maliomet, is celebrated by the Arabians as a
model of eloquence and wifdom. Ockley's Hift. of the
Saracens, vol. i. and ii. Mod. Un. Hift. vol. i. p. 3 i 5, Sec.
Gibbon's Hift. vol. ix. p. 425, Sec.

AMSBEG, in Geography, a town of Swifferland, in the
canton of Uri, feven miles fouth of Altorff.

AMSDORF, NrcHOLAS, in Biography, a Lutheran
divine, was born at Meiften, in 1483. After ftudying at
\yittemberg, he became a difciple of Luther, who appointed
him minifter of Magdeburg, and afterwards of Naumber<i-.
He was diftinguiftied by his oppofitionto the Roman Ca-
tholics, and by iiis controverfy with Melanfthon and his
adlierents, on the fubjeft of good works; in the heat of
which he extravagantly maintained, " that good works were
an impediment to iaivarion." From this imprudent and un-
warrantable exprelTion, the flame of controverfy received
new fuel, and broke forth with redoubled furv. The fen-
timents of Mclanilhou in oppofition to thofe of Luther and
his partizans, were ahly defended by George Major, an
eminent teacher of theology at Witteinberg ; who, iii i''?2,
maititained the " neeeffity of good vvcnks," againll the ex-
travagant affeitioas of Amfdorff ; who died at Magdeburg
in 1541.
AMSDORFL-INS, in Church Hljlory, a fea of Pro-

teftants, in the iCjth century ; were fo denominated from
their leader Amfihrf. They maintained, that good works
were not only unprofitable, but even oppofite and pernicious
to falvation. Moiheim's Eccl. Hill. vol. iv. p. 328.
AINISEGETES, in Anl'iqu'Uy, thofe whofe grounds

abutted on the highway. Vide Fell, de Verb. Signif. in
voc.

The laws of the Twelve Tables decree, amfegeks viam
munlunlo.

AMSOMOE, in Geography, an ifland in the German
Ocean, near the weft; coalt of Denmark. N. lat. 54° 40'.

E. long. 8° 2[)'.

AMSTEL, a river of Holland, which pafles by Am-
flerdam, and joins the Y or Wye.
AMSTELLAND, a fmall diftriS of South HoUand,

takes
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takes its name from the river AmUcI, wliich niiia itiroiiRli

it. Tliolc parts of this dillrit^, wliicli :iu" not lioaliliy,

alforil (TOdJ pafturago. It contains fcvcr.il villages; fuoli as

Oudcrknk, or Gudcrkeik, called aU'o Aktnkirclicn, which

is the burialjjlace of the Portngnele Jews of Anillfidain ;

Dicnicn funate between this city and Muideu, x\nilUlveeu

belonging to AnilKrdam, &c. Tlic lakes of Diemer and

Bcilmer are drained and made arable.

AMSTERDAM, or Amstei.dam, formaly called

Amjliiicdam, i. <•. tlic dam or dyke of the Anillel, the ca-

pital of Holland and of the United Provinces, is fituated

Bt the influx of the river ;\.nille!» from which it deiives its

name, into the arm of the fea, called Y or \\ ye, and which

forms a poit, capable of receiving a thonfnnd large vellels,

nbout two Ie3j;ucs from tlie Znydcr fea. Although the I'am-

piis, wiiich is the only channel leading to it from the lea, is

ihallovv, and (hips of confiderable burden are lightened before

they can pafs throngh it ; and they are aiterwards under a

iieccfiity of waiting tor an eafterly or north-call wind, in order

to proceed through the Marfdiep into the North fea ; yet

upon the whole its commercial lituation is advantageous, on

account of its eafy connexion with the other towns of the

province, and its fmall dillaiice from all the ports of North-

Holland, Friefland, OverylTel, and Gntldcrland. The foil,

on which this city is feated, is niarfliy, and therefore its

buildings are founded on oaken p'les, which gave occafion

to the wiiticifm of Erafmus, " that in his country vaft

multitudes of people lived on the tops of trees." This cir-

cumilance rellrided the ufe of coaches to great men and

phylicians, who paid a tax for this privilege ; and goods are

conveyed from one part of the town to another on fledges.

,In the beginning of the ijth century Amderdam was a very

inconfiderable fifliing town, containing a few luits that

were the refidence of pcrfons engaged in this occupation ;

but its inhabitants were gradually multiplied, and the earls

of Holland gave it the title and privileges of a city ; never-

thehfs, till the year 1490, it was furroundcd merely by a

weak pallifado. At this time it was encompafTcd by a wall

• of brick, conflrufled by order of Mary of Burgundy, in

order to defend it from the incurfions of the inhabitants of

ITtrecht, who were freqwcntly quarrelling with the Hol-
landers ; but it was fiaon afterwards reduced to afhes. The
people of Guelderland befieged it in 1513 ; but not fuc-

ctcding in their attempts to take it, they fet lire to the

fliips in the harbour. In 1525, the town-houfe of Amfter-
dam was attacked by a party of wild enthnfiafts, under an

anabaptill leader; but they were defeated by the citizens,

and moll of them were cut to pieces. Tumults of a fimilar

kind were renewed by perfons of the fame defcription in

1^35, (fee Anabaptists,) and thefe were followed by a

regular and deep-laid confpiracy againll the magillrates of

Amlterdam, with a defign to wreft the government of the

city out of their hands. Van Geelen, the head of thefe

infurgents, marched his fanatical troop to the town-houle,

on the day appointed, with drums beating and colours

flying, and fixed there his head-quarters. He was attacked

by the burghers, affifted by regular troops, and headed by
feveral of the burgomafters of the city ; and after an ob-

ilinate refilfance, he was furrounded, with his whole troop,

and they were put to death, in the feverefl and moll dread-

ful manner. In 1578, Amflerdam was befieged by the

Hollanders, and after a refiftance of ten months, capitulated ;

on this condition, among others, that the Roman Catholics

ftould be allowed the free exercife of their religion. The
condition, however, was not obferved by the Proteftants

;

for they drove the ecclefiaftics, monks, and nunsj out of

the city, broke the images, and demoltlied die alt.nrs. From
this time Amfterdiim became the gcneial rendi/.vouA of

perfons of all fetta and nation» ; and by them 11 wan railed

to that degree of opiileixe and fplcndour to which it alter-

wards attained, and which it long continued to enjoy.

The city has been frequenllv enlarged to accommodate it»

new accelTKm uf inhabitants ; particularly in l.5"'i5, 1 ^9,^
ifil J, and lO-jS ; and in 167/; it was exteiuled to its prclcnt

li/.e, furrounded by a wall and a large ditch, 80 feet wide,

and full of running water, and fortified on the land lide with

ramparts and 2ti baflions, on each of which was afterwards

placed a windmill. It has alfo eight gates towards the land,

and one towards the water. Tlie land fide of the town
may be cafily inundated. Amilerdam is iiiterfcCted by
feveral navigable canals, which divide the town into a

number of idands, joined to each other by wooden and Hone

bridges, and which are conncdled with the Wye and the

Amitel. Thefe canals, on the lide of which are generally

planteel rows of trees, ferve the convenience of trade, and

contribute to render the flreets through which they pafs

clean and plcafant ; though in hot and calm weather they

occalionally emit foetid elHuvia. Of thefe cancds the prin-

cipal is that called the Ammarack^ formed by the waters of

the Amftel, whicli admits the influx of the lide, and it has

on its lide two large quays. It has alfo feveral bridges ; the

chief of which, next the fea, is called Pont Neuf, or the

New Bridge ; it is 600 feet long and 70 broad, with iron

ballullrades on each fide ; it has 36 arches, 11 of which are

very lofty, and eight are fliut up to inclofe the yachts.

This bridge affords e tine profpect of the city, poit, and

fea. The port is a mile and a half in length, and above

Jo:o paces in breadth ; and it is filled with a mukitude of

vefTels, the malls of which appear like a foreil, and foiming

a kind of floating city. Towards the fide of the Wye, or

of the haven, the city is inclolcd by double rows of piles,

driven into the ground, and connetled by large horizontal

b.."ams. Between thefe piles are openings, through which

the fliips pafs in and out, and which are fhut every evening at

the ringing of a bell. The flreets are generally narrow,

but well paved, and the houfes, which are built of brick

or ilone, have the air of ncatnefs, peculiar to thofe of the

Dutch. In the interior of the city tlierc are agreeable

walks, but the communication with the environs is chiefly

by water; though there is a pleafant road to Oudekirk,

throurrh gardens and groves. The population of Amflcr-

dam is ellimated at 212,000 perfons; and its commercial

connexions fupply a very confiderable, but fluduating, ac-

ctflion of foreignei-s, who refort to this city from all nations,

and are tolerated in their religious worfhip ; though the

government is rellricled to perfons of the reformed or Cal-

viui'.lic profeflion. For perfons of this profeffion, which is

the ellabhfhed religion of the country, there are eleven

churches, whofe minillers are maintained by the ftate, and
which are allowed the ufe of bells. The Englifti have alfo

had three churches ; one for the Prefbyterians, whofe mi-

niflers have been paid by the magillracy ; a fecond for the

church of England, provided for by his Britannic rnajefty ;

and a third for the Brownills, who maintain their own mi-

nillers. Thefe churches or congregations were formerly

eflimated to comprehend about a third part of the inha-

bitants. The Roman Catholics, who had about 27 places

of worfhip appropriated to their ufe, amounted to another

third part of the population ; and the other third part in-

cluded Jews, Lutherans, Arminians, Anabaptifts, &c.

The Jews had two fynagogucs, one of which, ^•(^. the

Portuguefe, is the largell in Europe ; and annexed to it are

feveral
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feveral fchool-rooms, I'li .w-Iiich cliildren are taught the

Hebrew language, and iiillriKSed in the Jewi(h religion.

The moll remarkable of the churches at Amftcrdam is that

failed the Ncvv Church, and dedicated to St. Catherine.

It is faid to have been begun in 1408, or 14141 and not to

have bctn linifhcd for roo years. The ftceplV;, intended to

be conllrufted before tliis church, and (landing upon a great

num jcr of pilts, is not yet completed. The pulpit is a curious

ftrudluic, and is adorned with various kinds of fculpture,

particularly that of the four cvangelills. The paintings in

the glafs windows exhibit, among ll other figures, the em-

peror Maximilian prtfenting an imperial crown to the bur-

gomafters of Amitcrdam, for the crell of the arms of the

city. The organ has been much admired and c.\tolltd, on

account of its lize, and its prnvers of execution. It has a fet

of pipes that counterfeit a chorus of voices, and has 52

whole (lops, bclidcs half flops, with two rows of keys for

the feet, and three rows for the hands. Its found, when it

plays, feems to rtfemble that of the human voice. The
gr'ate, by which the chancel is fcparated from the body of

the church, is condrufttd of Corinthian brafs. The branches

of the candleilicks are the riched in the fcven provinces.

In the church is alfo a marble monument, eredled to admiral

Ruytcr, who was killed at Medina.

Thelargcll and moll (lately edifice, not pnly ofAmfterdam,
but of all the United Provinces, is the Stadthoufc, founded in

1648 onij,659 piles, and comprehending in breadth 282 feet,

in depth 2J5, and in height 1 16 feet. On the front is a marble

pediment, on which is a female figure in relievo, holding the

arms of the city, feated in a chair, which is fupported by
two lions, and bearing an olive branch in the right hand : on

each fide are four Naiads, prtfenting her with a crown of

palm and laurel, and two other marine goddefTcs, offering

her different forts of fruit ; there is alfo Neptune with his

trident, accompanied with Tritons, a fea-unicorn and a

fea-horfe. Above are placed three (latues in bronze, re-

prefenting. jullice, (Irength, and plenty; and on the top

of the llruclure is a round tower, 50 feet above the

roof, adorned with (latues, and an harmonious chime of bells,

the biggell of which weighs about 70CO pounds j and they

are made to play different tunes every month. The entrance

into this edifice is by feven doors, intended to reprefent the

fevtn Provinces. In the great hall are two globes, celedial

and terrellrial, made of black and white marble, and inlaid

with jafper and copper, 22 feet in diameter, and 69 in cir-

cumference. All the chambers are enriched with paintings,

carvings, and gildings. Under the lladthoufe is the trea-

fury of the bank of Amfterdam, which is (Irongly fecurcd,

and entnifted to the tare and infpeftion of the burgomafters,

and opened only in the prefence of one of them. In other

vaults are the piifons for debtors and criminals, and alfo the

guard-room for the citizens, in which the keys of the city

arc depofittd every night. At the end of the great hall is

the chamber of the fchoppen or aldermen, where civil

caufes are tried ; and there are alfo other apartments

and offices of various kinds. In the fecond (lory is a

large magazine of arms ; and in the top of the building

are fix large cifterns of water, as a fupply in cafe of fire,

for the prevention of which the cbimnies are lined with

copper.

Another public building that deferves notice is the bourfe

or exchange, conftru<ied of free-Hone, and (landing upon
2000 wooden piles. Its length is about 250 feet, and its

breadth 140. The galleries are fupported by z6 marble

columns, upon each of which are the names of the people

that are to meet there. They are all numbered; and there

23 a place fixed for efery merchandife, under fame one of

thcfe numbers. A fupcib (laircafc on tlie right hand of
the gate leads to the galleries ; on one fide are fevtial (liops,

and on the other a place in which cloths are fold. This
exchange refemblts that of London. The admiralty-office

is in a houfe which formerly bilonijed to the princes of
Orange. The arfenal for their men uf war, 200 feet Ion?
and 22 feet broad, is in the harbour; and contains, on the
ground floor, buliets, on the fecond the arjns and cordage,
and on the third, fails, pulleys, flags, occ. and many cu-
riofilies. The confervatory of water on the top of the
building holds 1600 tons of water, which, in cafe of fire,

may be diltributtd into 16 different parts, by leaden pipes.

Near this edifice is the dock or yard, in v.liich the men of
war are built, and which is 508 feet long. The Ea(l India

company occupy a large building, divided into feveral ofTites

or apartments, which ferve as magazines or warchoufcs for

goods of various kinds. They have alfo a kind of arfenal,

of confiderable extent. The academy, called " the illuf-

trious fchool," is alfo a good building ; it was formerly a
convent belonging to the nuns of St. Agnes ; it is now
devoted to iuffruftion in Latin, the oriental languages,
theology, phiiofophy, hiftory,* &c. The kwyers and phy-
ficians have Lkewife their fchools. Befides thefe, there are.

feveral hofpitals, or houfcs for the accommodation and relief

of the aged, of orphans, of lick perfons, of perfons in-

fcfted with the plague, and af lunatics, &c. The principal

houfes of corrtttion are the rafp-houfe and fpin-houfe. In
llie former offenders are employed in fawing and rafping

Brazil wood ; and thofe who will not perform their tad; are-

placed in a Cellar, into which the water runs, fo that if they
negleft to work the pump, they are expofed to the danger
of being drowned. Tlie ipm houfe is appropriated to de-
bauched women ; in this they are employed in fpinning wool,
flax and hemp, and other woik. The hofpitals are main-
tained partly by voluntary contributioiiS, for receiving which
the poor's boxes are fixed in different parts of the city, and
partly by taxing all public diverfions. Thofe who have
the management of thtfc public charities, are called, " dea-

cons." The governors are fclefted from the moil confider-

able perfons in the city, and are nominated by the magidrates.

The places of diverfion appropriated to the lower claffes are

called, " fpiel houfcs," in which the amufements are niufic

and dancing. To this city belong, two fuburbs, one at the

gate of the regulars, and the other extending as far as

Overtoon, a village at a fmall dittance, where boats that

come from Leyden are forwarded over land upon wooden
rollers.

Amderdam is governed by a fenate or council, ealled

Vroedfchap, and compofed of 36 perfons, who reprefent

the whole body of the people, and are invefted with the iu-

pieme power. Their office is for life, and the furvivors fup-

ply vacancies occafioned by death. This fenate ele&s
deputies to be fent to the (lates of Holland, and appoints

the chief magidrates, called " burgomafters," or " eche-

vins," refembling our aldermen. Their number is 12, and
four of thefe are annually chofen to execute the office, and
are denominated " burgomafters regent." Three are dif-

charged every year, and three new ones fupply their places.

During the term of the office of each, which is three months,
they may be compared to the lord mayor of the city of
London To them it belongs to difpofe of all offices, that
become vacant during their regency. They have likewife

the diredtion of all public works, which concern the fafety,

peace, and embellishment of the city. The keys of the

bank of the city are in the cuftody of thefe magif-

trates.

The college confifts of nev? burgomafters, who are judges
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in all criminal affalis, vvitliout appeal ; but in civil caiifcs

tliey iray appeal to the council ot the province. 'I'licre are

two treafurers, a Vjailifi", and a pinfionary. The baiiilT

continues in ofilce three years, ami it is his bulincfs to ftarch

:\ftev criminals, to take care of their pnifccution, and to

Aiperintend the execution of fentenec. 'I'hc jienfionary is

the minillcr of the macrillracy, and is fnppofed to he well

vtrfed in the laws ; and it is his province lo defend the in-

terells of the citv. Amllerdam has in former times con-

tributed to the public income tax above 50,000 livrcs per

day , bcfides the excife of beer, flcHi, and corn, which amoimts

to'above i,600,cool, a year ; and this fum is more than the

amount of the payments of all the other provincen ; and yet

Amftcrdam bears only the fifth rank in the affembly of the

ftates of Holland, with this diftindion, that as the other ci-

ties fend two members, this fends four.

The niihtia of Amftcrdam is confideral.le, and has ufually

confilled of 60 companies, each of which has from 200 to 300

men. From this fervice the Jews and Anabaptifts are ex-

cluded, as they are not allowed to bear arms ; but they are

obli<Tcd to contribute to the maintenance of the city-guard,

which iscompofed of 1400 foldiers, and to the night-watch,

who patrole about the itreets, and proclaim the hour. Be-

fidcs thefe, there are trumpeters on every church flecple,

who found every half hour; and if a fire happens, they

ring the fire bells, and announce where it is. The trade of

Amfterdam, before the late war, and the revolutions and

amphibiotis crcatnrefl ; and were cafily pcrfuaded to come
on board ; though they would not Hay alter fun-fet, but

returned to pafs the nij;ht on fliore with the other inhabitants,

under the iliade of the wood that lined the coaft, where

they had large fires, and were heard converfing together

almoll during the whole night. Their hair is black, and

worn fliort, excepting a lock on the top of the head, and

a finall quantity on each fide. The men fliave their beards

clofe by means of two fliells ; and the hair of many was ob-

ferved to be burnt at the ends, and (Irewed with white

powder, which was found to be lime made of fhell or coral,

which had finged the hair ; fome ufed blue powder, and

others an orange-coloured powder, made of turmeric. The
drefs of both fexes confilled of a piece of cloth or matting,

wrapped round the wairt, and hanging below the knees.

From the waill upwards they were generally naked ; and it

ftemed to be a cuftom with them to anoint thofe parts of

the body every morning. The praftice of tallowing, or

punfturing the fl<in, prevailed amongll them ; the men per-

formed this operation from the middle of the thigh to the

part above the hips ; the women performed it flightly and

only on their aims and fingers. The ornaments worn by
men as well as women, were amulets, necklaces, and brace-

lets, the bone, fliells, and beads of mother-of-pearl, tortoife-

fhell, &c. The women alfo wear on their fingers neat rings,

made of tortoife iliell, and occafionally pieces in their ears,

about the fize of a fmall quill. They have alfo a curious

changes that have attended it, was very great ; and it was apron, made of the cocoa-nut fhell, and compofed of a

iuftly regarded as the maTazine or flore-houfe of Europe, number of fmall pieces, fo difpofed as to form flars, half-

What aftcrations may take place in its internal government moons, little fquares, &c. and ftuddcd with beads and (hells,

or foreign relations, in confequcnce of the peace that has and covered with red feathers, fo as to produce an agreeable

been lately eftablifiied, cannot now be afcertained. Am- effeft. They have cloth fimilar to that of Otaheite, but

fterdam is ditlant 44 leagues from BruflTels, 49 from Liege, not fo fine ; and they have a method of glazing it, which

and 112 from Paris. N. lat. 52° 22' 45". E. long. 4° renders it more durable, and capable, for fome time, of re

45' 30".

Amsterdam, now called Tongataboo, an ifland in

the South Pacific ocean, faid to have been difcovered by

Tafman, a Dutch navigator, in 164J. It was vifited by

Captain Cook, and other later navigators. Its extent is

about 16 miles in length, and its greatell breadth about eight.

It is about fix leagues well of Middleburgh. S. lat. 21°

9'. W. long. 1 74° 46'.

filling rain. Their colours, which they procure from vege-

tables, are black, brown, yellow, purple, and red. Of
matting they have different forts, uftd for cloathing, for

bedding, and for fails to their canoes ; they have alfo fe-

veral kinds of baflicts made of the fame materials with their

mats, or of the twilled fibres of the cocoa-nut, which they

form of different colours, and ftud with beads made of

fiiell or bones. They appear to be ingenious in defigning

The (hereof this ifland is furrounded by a coral rock, and and executing various articles of this kind. Their filhing

its mod elevated parts are not above fix or eight yards above implements are much the fame with thofe of the other

the levtl of the fca. Its interior parts are highly and uni- iflands ; their nets are formed of ftrong though flender

verfally cultivated, the whole ifland confiding of inclofures, threads. Although their difpofition is friendly, they poffefs

with reed fences, about fix feet high, interftfted with in- very formidable weapons ; fome of their fpears being fur-

numerable roads ; and its plantations fupply fome of the niflied with many barbs. This ifland is often (lained with

richell produftions of nature. It abounds with bread-fruit, the blood of human viftims ; nor do the ideas of property,

cocoa-nut trees, plantains, bananas, (haddocks, yams, fugar- which prevail among the inhabitants, prevent their dealing

canes, and a fruit like a neftarine, called by the natives " fig- from ftrangers. The Miffionaries, in their voyage, fome of

hega." Cafuarinas, pandangs, and wild fago palms appear whom were left on this ifland, imparted ufeful arts to

here with their various tints of green, and barringtoniiE of the natives ; but the rats were found very dedruftive to the

the fize of the largeft oaks. As the coral rock, which European plants. Thefe, with hogs, dogs, and guanos, were

forms the bafis of this fpot, is but thinly covered with mould, the only quadrupeds in the iflands, till cats were left there

the bread-fruit does not thrive with the fame luxuriance as in 1797. The morals are here called fiatookas ; and are con-

at the Society iflands ; neither does this ifland afford an {Irufted in the form of terraces.with high deps, and the mate-

equal fupply of water, though the ftiips were funiiflied with rial of which they are formed is coral. In the miflionary

as much as they wanted from a pool to which they were di- voyage of 1797 there is an intereding map of this ifland.

reftedby the chief. Amsterdam, an uninhabited ifland in the Frozen Sea,

The men and women are of the common European fize ; near the wed coad of Spitzbergen. This is alfo the name

their colour is that of light copper; and they are well of an ifland in the Indian Sea. S. lat. 38° 42'. E. long,

thaped, have regular features, and are lively and aftive. j6^ 54.'. (for an account of which, fee St. Paul); and of an-

They have fine eyes, and in general good teeth even to other in the Chincfe Sea, between Japan and the ifliand of

advanced age. The women are merry and talkative ; many Formofa.

of them are moded, and others of a different charafter. Amsterdam, New, a name originally given by the

They fvfann about the (hips, without any covering, like Dutch to the city of New York, in America. Amderdam
is
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is alfo t}ie name of a new towndiip in Montgomery county,

New York ; containing 25^ inhabitants, who are tledlors.

AMSTOTTEN, a town of Germany, in the arch-

duchy of Aullria, eight miles fouth-weft of Ips.

AMTITZ, a feignory of the circle: of Guben, in Lu-
fatia, containing the market town of Amtitz, with a citadel,

and feveral villages.

AMTRUSTIO, in Jiident Chnrters, denotes a fu'orn

or liege tenant, or vaflal, of the ancient French or German
kings.

The word is alfo written antrujlio. Spelman derives it

from the German ampt, office, bujinefs, and the Englidi

iru/iee,

AMTSZELL, in Geo^raphf, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Swabia, eight miles eall of Raveni'jurg.

AMU, or Amol, orAMU-DARiA, called alfo Gi HON,
and faid to be the Oxus and DaBrus of the ancients, a river of

Independent Tartary, in Bucharia, which formerly difcharged

itfelf by two channels or mouths into the Cafpian fea ; but

thefe are become dry, and the ftream has been diverted by

art into the fea or lake of Aral. In the reign of Cyrus it

was the boundary of the Perfian monarchy, and fome authors

have fuppofed it to be the Araxis of the ancients. Its fource

is in the mountains of ParopamilTus.

Amu. See Amol.
AMUDA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Syria, dif-

tinguilhed in the Notitia Imperii from Amida ; but its

fituation is not known.
AMUDARSA, a town of Africa Propria, in the ter-

ritory of Bizaciiim, mentioned by Antonine, and placed by

M. d'Anville north of Septimunicia. It was an epilcopal fee.

AMULET, Amuletum, formed from amoUri, to re-

move, a kind of external medicament, to he worn about the

neck, or other part of ihe body, for preventing or removing

difeafes. Such are quills of quickfilver, or arfenic, which
fome hang on the neck, or wear under the (hirt, againil the

plague, and other contagious difeafes ; as alfo the blood-

ftones worn by others againft hemorrhages j and that vi'oni

by the women of the Eaft Indies to bring the menfes.

Amulets are alfo frequently no other than a fort of fpells,

or charms ; confifting of quaint words and charafters, fup-

pofed to have the virtue of warding off mifchiet, witchcraft,

and difeafe, and to which credulity and fnperllition have

annexed wonderful properties. Pliny makes frequent men-
tion of them.

Perfons of all ages and nations have ufed them. The
materials of which they were formed, the characlers in-

fcribfd upon them, and the fuperftitions ceremonies with

which they were prepared, were very various. Amongll
the ancient Egyptians they were very common, and thofe

denominated abraxas were peculiarly diilinguifhed. The
Perfians, having obferved in Egypt the praftice of fufpend-

ing to the neck fmall cylinders, adorned with figures and
hieroglyphics, adopted a fimilar cudom, and inftead of the

Egyptian deities, they fubllituted reprefentations of fubjefts

deduced from their hiftory and theology, and annexed to

them hieroglyphical charafters, difpofed in the form of a

prayer, which, in their opinion, gave a fecrct virtue to thefe

amulets. A fimilar praftice prevailed alfo among the Etruf-

cans. The Jews confided in their efficacy for driving away
difeafes, and they are prohibited by the Mii'chna, unlets

they had been effeftual in the cure at leall of three perfons.

Chriftians alfo in former ages had recourfe to amulets,

made of the wood of the crofs, or ribbands with texts

of fcripture written on them^ as prefervalives againil

difeafes.

Vol. it.
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The Greeks called this kind of rcmcdiea ^'.axruf.*,

phylaSlenes ; KrsfixrTa, peruipin, airoTi\'(7uxT«, vt'.fivi/.fdutoc,

(3{5toia, and cyxoXTia. The Latins call them amiilala, appinfa,

pentacula, £3*c.

Some think this word derived from amula, a fmall veflel

with hiftral water in it, anciently carried in the pocket by
the Romans, for the lake of purification and expiation.

This lalt opinion appears the more probable, in that fome
amulets were made 111 the (hape of little vcffels, as appears

from the teilimony of Pliny, who obfcrves, that pieces of

amber, cut in form of little vcfTels, were hung about children's

necks for amulets.

Amulets are by fome confidered as a natural fpccies of
ialifmans. Others rather make talifmaiis a fpecies of amulets.

The bulla, worn by the ancients ; the abraxas of the Ba-
filidians, &c. were alfo amulets. Sec AiiRA,XAs, Abra-
CADARRA, and Tai.ismam.
The ancients made great ufe of gems for amulets ; the

whole Eaif, according to ChitHet, wore a kind of jafper

for this purpofe.

That fpecies of amulets compounded of poifons, ufed as

prefervatives from the plague, arc more particularly deno»
minated %entchta.

. Under amuSets, fome alfo include medical or other fub-

ftances fixed to brutes, or even plants, to preferve them from
certain difeafes and dangers.

Charms, words, fcroUs, magic figures and numbers, make
a large clafs of amulets, to which the Turks are flill greatly

devoted. Their amulets, called chahnaili, arc little bits

of paper of two or three fingers breadth, rolled up in pieces

of lilk, containing fiiort prayers or fentences cut out of the
Alcoran, with circles and other figures, in which they in-

fcnbe the name of Jcfus, the figure of the crofs, &c.
They hang them about their necks, or place them under
their arra-pits, or in their bofom near their hearts, and ef-

pecially when they go to war, as a prefervative againil che

dangers of it.

The pope is fuppofed to have the virtue of making
amulets, which he cxercifes in the confecratiou of Agnus
Dei's.

Amulets are now much fallen from the repute they were
anciently in ; yet the great Mr. Bovle alleges them as an
inllance of the ingrefs of cxttrnal effluvia into the habit;

in order to fiiew the great porofity of the human body.

—

He adds, that he is perfur.ded fome of thefe esternal me-
dicines do anfwer : for that he himfelf, having once been

fubjecl to bleed at the nofe, and reduced to ufe feveral

remedies to check it, found the .mofs of a dead man's il'ul!,

though only applied fo as to touch the ikin till the mofa
vi-as warm thereby, the moil efi'eftual of any. The fame

Mr. Boyle fhews how th.e eHluvia, even of cold amulets,

may, in tract of time, pervade the pores of a living animal ;

by fuppofi[ig an agreement between the pores of the foin,

and the figure of the corpufcles. Bellini has deraonftratcd

the pcflibility of the thing in liis lall piopofitions, Ue I'e-

bribus ; and the Hke is done by Dr. Wainwright, Dr. Keill,

&c. However, theie are principally ufed at prefent b*
empirics, women, and credulous fuperititious perfons.

Amulet, in a more particular fenfe, isreftraraed to fuch

medicines as do not operate by any phyfical virtue, or to

thofe wherein there is no proportion between the caufc an.i.

effea.

In this fenfe medicines, which operate by effluvia, odours,

and the like, do not belong to the clafs of amulets.

in this fenfe alio thofe eiTcnce-vellels worn by hyfterical

women on their breafts, called by the Greeks K*i)5!oJ)aK«Ki«,

S ar.d
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tn«l by the Latins i.'omus piCoris, were- not properly

Dmil)crt!l.

Amulet is fometimes alfo applieil, in a more extcnfive

feiife, to all itictliciiies, wluthtr internal or cxtcniitl, wliofe

virtue or miitnirr of operation is oc:iilt,

Ami'Lit, i:i C.aoltry. SfeOwKLFT.
Af-'.UI.KTICS, in Miilic'iiif, is uliJ by Tome writers

for \'.li:it 15 more freqiii'iitly called an jmii/et.

Amiilitios amouiit to tlie tame willi wliat a'e otlicrwife

called /r"</^'i//j.//.f, and have been chiefiy iifed u\ late tiines

to Hop bletdiiifj i fuch are the perfcnrui, luf's hamatihs,

dried tonds, Sec alfo agaull \\,\\;Xi, fuicoiintu ic.

Sir Kciielin Di^bv's fympjllictic powd'.T is one of the

principal amuktics in cafes of hxmonha^es ; and with

inanv the ancnra facra.

AMUNCLA, in Anner.l G.'O^mphyy a to.vn of Africa

Propria, lituate between the two Syrlcs.

AMUND, in /liu'unt U'riu-rs, denotes a pcrfon free or

difcharif^d from tuition or wardfliip. The word is alfo

written aatituiHl, omo:!, and amont ; and is compounded of

the privative a, and the Saxon muiiJ.; itefeiue, tuition.

AMUR, or Amoor, in Gvo^^raphy, a river of Afiatic

Rnffia, or rather of Chinefe Tartavy, is formed of two

rivers, Argoon and Shilka, and firfl t;ikrsthis name on their

conjundion in the Chinefe territory, E. lonj'. I2i° J4', a"d

difciiarfes itfclf into the Pacific ocean, opooiite to the iflaiui

of Sakkhaien, E. long. 141" 14'. N. l;it. 53^ The Shilka

rifes in tl-.e Yablonnoy monntains, E. long. 109° 14'. N.

lat. 49", bein-T formed of the tributary Itreams, called In-

gnda, Onona, an.l N.rtcha, palT.s by N^rtchinllc, through

the Nertchin(koi dillrid, and jons the Argoon. The
Arproon has its fource in a lake upon the frontier that parts

RnlUa from China, and forms the border all the wjiy to its

exit, in the Shilka. By the treaty of 1727 the Amoor
belongs entirely to China ; otherwife, the (hip-building on

the fea of Okhotlk would be much facilitated to the

Ruffians, as great part of their materials might then be

brought by w^ater, which are now conveyed by land at a

great expence.

AMULO. in Biography, was bom in France, p.nd after

having been deacon of the church of Lyons, under Ago-
bard, was on his death ralfed to the archbiHi iprick of that

fee in 841. He condemned the veneration that was paid to

relics as an occafion of error and fuperllition ; he alfo wrote

a letter againft Gotefchalcus, and fome other pieces upon
Grace, Predeftinat'on, and Free-will ; and " a book againft

the Jews," addreffed to king Charles, the brother of the

emperor Lotharius. Amnio, confidering the time in which

he lived, and his high rank in the church, was a man of

diftinguilhed liberality and moderation ; he was much ef-

teemed on account of his talents and eloquence ; and fhared

in an eminent degree the favour of Charles the Bald. He
.prefided in the council of Lyons in 84J. His book
againft the Jews was publilhed in 1656 by Father Chifflet,

under the name of Rabanus Maurus. All his works, except

this, were publillied by Ealuze, with notes, at the end of

his edition of Agobard, whence they were transferred to

the Bibliotheca Patrum. Trithemius fays, that Amulo was
well (killed in the fcriptures and ancient writers, very con-

Terfant in fecular learning, famous for his knowledge of the

Hebrew as well as Latin tongue, and of a quick and Hvely

genius. Cave, H. L. tom. ii. p. 29. Moflieim, vol. ii.

V' .332.

AMURAGO RY, in fome Writers of the MUdle Jge,

denotes a kind of Turki(h foldicry belonging to the corps

flr order of janiiaries.

Thty fecm to be the fame with ihofe otherwife called

Serapliirii aid Pocllialorei,

Amu RATH, or MoRAD, L, in liiograpl.'y and Iliflory,

Siihan of the Turkn, was the fon of Orchan, and the

brother of Solynian, and Inccccdtd tiis fatlier, A. 1). 1 •;6o.

In pnrfuing the conqueils of tlie GreJ; empire, lie luhdned
without rclillance the whole province u( Romania or'l'lirace,

from the Hcllcfpont to mount H:tmiin, and the verge of
the capita), and made choice of .•\drianaplc for the royal

feat of his government and reliijion in Europe. Ilf- after-

wards marched againft the Sclavoiiian nations, between the

Danube and the Adriatic, viz. (he Bulgarians, Servians,

Bofnians, and Albanians, and having vaiiqnidicd thcfe hardy

and warlike tribes, he converted them by a prudent inili-

tiition into the lirmtrll and moli faithful fuppoitcrs of the

Ottoman grcalncfs. Being reminded by his vizir, that,

according to tiic Mahometan law, he was intitlcd to a fifth

part of th>-' fpoil and captive.?, ar^d that the duty might he

eafily levied, by ftatioiii-ig vigilant officers at (ralhpoli to

watch the palTage, he (elected fur his ufe the (loutell and
moft beautiful of the Ciiriftian youth, and educateo i.jny

thoiifands of the European cajuivcs in religion and a.-m?.

This new militia was confcciated and named by a celebrated

dcrvifli, who. Handing in the front of their ranks, llretchcd

the fl:reve of his gown over the head of the foremoft fo!d:-r,

and pronounced his bliffing in thcfe words: " Let them he
called Janizaries, {yenghl chcrl, or nesV foldiers) ; may their

countenance be ever bright ! their hand vittorions ! their

fword keen ! may their fpear always hang over the heads of
their enenves ! and wherefoevcr they go, may tliey rttun
witii a whiteface!" Sucli was tiie origin of the janiz-ip.ies.

By tiie adl'tance of tliefc troops, Airinrath exlcndtd his

conqiiefts in Europe and Alia ; and he fucconrrd the

emperor, John Palaiologus, againll llie Bulgarians. When
a rebellion was concerted by the eldcft fons of thefe two
fovereigns againft their fathers, Amurath punilhed his own
fon by depriving him of his light, and infilled on the

fame penalty being inflicted on xXa fon of the emperor.

After a prolonged courfe of fuccefs, Amurath was oppofed

by a formidable league of the Walachians, Hungarians,

Dalmatians, Triballians, and Arnauts, under chc command
of Lazarus, prince of Servia. By the battle of CoflTova,

Lazarus was defeated and taken priloner, and the league

and independence of the Sclavonian tribes were finally crufhed.

But as the victor walked over the held, viewing the flain,

and triumphing in his fuccefs, a Servian ioldier ilarted from
the crowd of dead bodies, and pierced Amurath, at the

moment of his exultation, in the belly with a mortal wound.
Others have attributed his death to a Croat, who is faid to

have ftabbed him in his tent ; and this accident was alleged

as an cxcufe for the unworthy precaution of pinioning, as

it were between two attendants, an ambaffador's aims, when
he was introduced to the royal prefcnce. Amurath died in

the 71ft year of his age, and 30th of his reign, A. D.
1389. His charafter has been highly extolled by the

Turks, and he has been reprefented as mild in his temper,

modeft in his aoparel, temperate in his mode of living, and
a lover of learning and virtue ; he was reproached, however,

by the Modems for his abfence from public worlhip, and he

was correfted for his negligence by the firmnefs of the

mufti, who refufed to admit his teltimony in a civil caufe.

The fultan, it is faid, profited by the reproof, and atoned

for his fault bv erefting a magnificent mofque at Adrianople.

Gen. Diet. Gibbon's Hift. vol. xi. p. 444, S;c.

Amurath, or Morad, IL, fucceeded his father Ma-
homet L, in 1412, at the age of iS years, His reign com-

menced
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menced witli tlie capture and death of an iinpoflor, who
pretcniied to lie Miillapha, the foil of Baja/.et, ami wlio

was fupportcd by the Greek emperor. He then inverted

Conftantinople ; but his attention was diverted by the re-

belhon of Miil^apha, his younger brother, who was im-

piifoned and llrangled in his prefence. In J424 he relloi-ed

the difciphnc of the Jani/.arie;, and reformed the abiifes of

the Spahis ; and in 1426 he laid vvalle the ille of Zante, be-

loncring to the Venetians. In the next year he invaded and

fiibdiitd the Morea, and obliged tlie Grecian emperor to

pay him tribute ; a:id having taken The(T<<.lonica, or Saloniki,

he compelled the Venetians to make peace. In I4,J4 he

iuppreffed the rebellion of Karanian-O^li ; and when a war

broke out between the Ottoman empire and the king of

Hungary, in which the famous Hungarian general, John
Huniadcs, gained fevcral victories, Amurath crofl'ed the

Danube, and laid Ik-ge to Belgrade, but Huniades obliged

him to raifeit. He alfo invaded and fubdued Servia, which

was rellored in the peace between Hungary and Poland ;

and on this occafiou it was Ihpulated, tliat neither party

fhould crofs the Danube in a holble manner into the do-

minioi 3 of the other. Amurath, having awed Karaman-
0,;lt, who was renewing his attacks, into fubmiffion, and

granted him peace in compliance with the intreaties of his

wife, found his dominions in a Hate of tranquillity ; and

formed a rcfolution of abdicating the Turlvidi throne.

Accordingly, in 144,;, at the age of 40 years, perceiving the

vanity of human gveatnefs, he refigned the empire to his

fon, Mahomet, and retired to Magneha, where he joined

the fociety of dervifes and hermits, and adopted ail their

aulleritics and fanitic rites. If his motives in this e.Ktra-

ordinary proceeding had not been debafed by an alloy of

fiipcrllition, we might have extolled his magnanimity. From
this dream of enthufiafm, as it may b;.' jniHy called, he was

foon roufed by the Hungarian invafion. Ladillaus, the king

of Hungary, and his auxiliaries, inftigated by Karaman-

Ogli, the inveterate foe of the Turkilh empire, penetrated

into the MnlTulman territories, and Amurath, urged by the

earned intrtaty of his Ion, and the wilhes of the people,

confented to take the command of the army. Advancing

by hally marches from Adrianople, at the head of 60,000

men, he met the Chriltians at VVarna ; and on the firft onfet

the Turkifti wings were broken ; and Amurath perceiving

the flight of his fqu^.drons, defpaired of his fortune, and

that of the empire. During the heat of the engagement,

a copy of tilt treaty of peace between himfelf and the

Hungarian king, was difpl.iycd in the front of the ranks, and

it is faid, that the fultanin his diftrefs, lifting his eyes and

hands to heaven, implored the protection of the God of

truth, and called on the prophet Jefus himfelf to avenge

the impious mockery of h's name and religion. Whilft the

battle was in I'ufpenfe, the yt.ung king of Hungary rufhed

forward in the contidencc of viftory, till his career was

Hopped by the impenetrable phalanx of the Janizaries. If

we may credit the Oltnm;in annals, his horfe was pierced

by the javelin of Amurath ; he fell among the fpears I'f the

infantry ; and a Turkifli fildier proclaimed, with a loud

voice, '• Hungarians, behold the head of your king I" 'I'he

death of Ladillaus was the lignal of a total defeat. Ten
thonfand Chrilliar.s were (lain in the difaftrous battle of

Warna ; and of the number was cardinal Julian C:::farini,

dillhiguilhed by his talents and learning, and by a volatile

genius, equally adapted to the fchool, the camp, and the

court. The circumRances of liis death arc varioufly related
;

but it is believed, that a weighty incunabrance of gold im-

peded his llijjht, and tempted tht cruel avarice of fonie

Chritlian fugitives. However, it is allowed, that he fell a

juft viftim to that pernicious cafuiftry by which he quieted

the mind of Ladiflaus in the violation of his oath, and ab-

folvcd him in the pope's name from the guilt of perjury;

The lofs of the Turks, more confiderable in numbers than

that of the Chrillians, bore a fmallcr proportion to their total

llrengtli, and yet Amuralh himfelf was iiot a(hamcd to

confels, that his ruin mull be the confequenee of a fecond

and fimilar vidtory. This battle happened on the loth of

November, A. D. 1444 ; and was followed by the retire-

ment of Amurath a fecond time to the ilillnefs and devotion

of private hfc. In 1446 he was again called forth to public

fervice by an infurredion of the Janizaries, who filled

Adrianople with rapine and flaughter. Having quelled this

tumult, he turned his arms againft the famous Scanderbeg,

prince of Epirus, who had revolted ; and followed him to

Albania, at the head of 6o,coo horfe and 40,000 Janizaries.

The conquefts of the fultan were confined to the petty

fortrefs of Sfetigradt ; and he retired with fhame and' lofs

from the walls of Croya, the callle and refidence of the

Callriots. Amurath, by the alternative of death or the

Koran, converted all the Epirots to his own faith. 'J'he

Hungarians renewed their invafion of the territories rear the

Danube ; and Amurath fell in with them nMr CofTova, the

place where Amurath I. had been viftorious. The refult

of manv partial but bloody aftions was the route of the

Chriftian forces, and the capture and imprifonment of Hu-
niades, the fupreme captain and governor of Hungary, in

his retreat. Amurath returned to Adrianople ; and havilig

given up all thoughts of refignation, he married his fon

Mahomet to the daughter of the prince of Elbiilan, and
appointed him to the government of Afia Minor. By his

difappointmeiit at Croya, and the fatigues of his retreat,

his lafl days were not only embittered, but probably fliort-

ened ; for on his arrival at Adrianople he v\'as feized with

a diforrler in his head, which terminated his life in the 47th.

year of his age, and the igth of his'Veign. Accbrding to

Cantemir, the hiftorian of the Othman empire, he lived 49,
and reigned 50 years, fix months, and eight days. Accord-
ing to this hiftorian, "he was a juft and valiant prince, of

a great foul, patient of labours, learned, merciful, religious

and charitable ; a lover and encourager of the ftudious, and
ofall who excelled in any art orfcience ; a good emperor, and
a great general. No man obtained more or greater viftories

than Amurath : Belgrade alone withftood his attacks. Under
his reign, the foldier was ever vifforious ; the citizen rich

and fecure. If he fubdutd any country, his firft care was
to build mofques and caravanferas, hofpitals, and colleges.

Every year he gave a thouland pieces of gold to the fons

of the prophet, and fent 25CO to the rclinious perfons of

Mecca, Medina, and Jeriifalem." It fnould be conlidercd,

however, that cruelty and violence have been fan(fiioned by-

zeal in propagating the Mahometan faith ; and that, in

the hands of the Turks, the fcyrr.etar was the only inftru-

ment of converfion ; after all the abatements that ought to

be made in the preceding panegyric, it is generally allowed

that the moderation and jutlice of Amurath have been at-

tefted by his ronducl:. In the vigour of his age and military

power, he feldom engaged in war till he was jiillif.ed by a

previous and adequate provocation ; when viflonous, he
was difarmed by fubmiffion ; and in the ohftrvance of

treaties, his word was facred and inviolate. Mod. Univ.

Hift. Gibbon's Hift. vol. xii. p. i /jo, &c.

AMURCA, in Pharmacy, a medicine made of the re«

fufc or recrement of expreded.OLn r,s.

Amuica, being boiled in a copper vcficl to the ccnfiPjcncc'
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pf honfv, btcomei a Jrug of fom? uf<: in mcilkine, being

reputiil an ullriiikjtnt ami liricr ; and as fuch fonutimes prc-

fcribcd ill ulcers, us well as ngaiull difeafcs of tiic tcclh,

tycs, &c.
Hippocrates applies the term amurca to a ciude, imma-

ture, putrid ilatc ot the liver.

Some autliora li.ive ;ilfo given the name araurca to the

juict or lluidlouiid in llic R K s E
s
yJ/Cfn/uWa/J.

AMUSKEAG Falls, in Cto^ruphy, are on Merrimack

river, in New Haniplhirc, America, 16 miles below Concord,

and feven below Hookltt falls. There arc three of them,

one below the other, Co that the water falls about 80 fctl

in the courfe of half a mile. In the middle of the upper

part of the fecond fall is a rocky ifland, in which are found

icveral excavations or pits, by the circular motion of

f.iiall ftoncs, impelled by the force of the defcending

water, which are capable of holding feveral tons of water.

A little below the falls is abridge 5-6 feet in length, and 20

in breadth, confining of 2coo tons of timber. N. lat.

42° ^9'.

AMUTRIUM, in Anaent Geography, a town of Dacia,

according to Ptolemy.

AMUY, in Geography, a town of India, beyond the

Ganges, near the weftern bank of the lake Chamai, on the

contines of the kingdom of Kanduana.

AMWELL, a village of England in the county of

Herts, 21 miles north of London, and one fuuth-well of

Ware, in which is the fpring of the New River, that fup-

plies a confiderable part of London with water. This

river or canal was projefted by Sir Hugh Middleton, in

1606.

AMY, N. in Biography, advocate in the parliament of

Aix, in France, died in 1760, and is known by fome va-

luable works, in natural fcicncc, iiiz. " Experimental

Obfcrvations on the Waters of the Seine, Marne, &c."

i2mo. 1749; " New Filtrating Fountains." i2mo. 1757.
" Reflections on Copi-er, Lead, and Tin Veffels," i2mo.

Amy, in Laiv, the perfon next of kin to an orphan, or

infant, who is to be intruded for him
;

properly called

PROCHEiN amy.

The word in French literally Cgnifies_/>-if«^.

Amy, alien, is a foreigner here, fubjeft to fome prince,

in friendlhip with us.

AMYBUS, in Ancient Geography, an idand of the Red

Sea, fuppofed to be the fame with Amicus, or Amlci

InJ'tda.

AMYCI Campus, a name given by Polybiusto a plain

in the midtl of which runs the river Orontes, between Li-

banus and Antilibanus.

Amyci Portus, wasfituatedon theThracianBofphorus,

north of Nicopohs, and fouth of Fanum Jovis. It derived.

its name from Amycus, an ancient king of the Rebrices,

who was killed in a combat with Pollux, and on whofe

tomb was planted a laurel, Gr. Daphne, whence the port

was called Daphnh portus.

AMYCLiE, a city of Peloponnefus, in Laconia, fituate

fouth-weft of Sparta, and near it. Although fmall, it was

famous for its fruit-trees, fo that it was called by Statius

(Theb. ix. V. 769.) " virides Amyclce." According to Po-

lybius, the temple of 'Apollo in this place was the moll

celebrated in Laconia, whence it was denominated by

Statius, " ApoUincEe AmyclE ;" and it was pretended that

Leda, the mother of Callor and Pollux, refided in this

place, whence Silius Italicus, (lib. xi. v. 4J4.), defcribes it

thus

:

AMY
•' Ledxis veniens viftor Xanthippus Amyclis.

Veniighad alfoa ftatue in this place, executed by Gitiadea-

When this part of Laconia was attacked by the Romans'
Q. I'hinnnins encamped near Amyclx, and ravaged its ter"

ritoty ; and the city was afterwards dellroyed. In the time
ot Paufanias, there were fume remains oi its ancient mag-
ni licence.

Amvcl;e was alfo a town of Italy, in Upper Calabria,

faid to have been peopled by a colony from Amyclx, in

Laconia, but its fituation has not been afcertained ; though
it is fnppofcd to have been between Cajcta to the fo\ith-ealf,

and 'i'erraciiKi to the north-well, i'liny and Solinus fay,

that the inhabitants were fo infelled with ferpents, as to be
under a neeefTity of abandoning their dwellings The
Amycli were diltinguilhed among the ancient poets by the

epithet, " tacili," or lilent, as fome lay, becaufe it was
bnilt by the Laccdxmonians, who, having adopted the fyflein

of Pythagoras, recommended filence ; or, according to others,

becaufe a law was enacled in this place, for the purpofe of

preventing falfe rumours, hy which the people were alarmed,

which prohibited any perfon from reporting the approach of

an enemy ; but this law was in the end the caufe of the

ruin of tlie city ; for the Dorians arrived unexpeftedly at

the walls, and took the city. To this circumftance Silius

refers, lib. viii. v. 530 :

"— Quafque evertere filentia, Amyclse.'*'

AMYCL^I, a people of Africa, who, according to

Dionyfuis Feiiegetes, inhabited Cyrenaica.

AMYCLjEUM, a town and port of the idand of

Crete, according to Enllathius.

AMYDON, a town of Macedonia, upon the Axius, in

Pceonia, mentioned by Steph. Byz.
AMYGDALA, in Natural Hj/lory, a fpecies of Echi-

nus, in the clafs mollufca of worms, fo called, becaufe in

fhape it refcmbles an almond.

AMYGDALjE, in Surgery, denotes fuperfluous flefli

growing at the root of the tongue.

A.'ii\\GDtii.x.,\n Anatomy. See Almonds.
AMYGDALATE, an artificial milk, oremulfion, made

of blanched almonds, &c.
AMYGDALE. See Almond.
AMYGDALIS Similis," in Botany. See Theo-

BROMA.
AMYGDALOID, in Natural H'lftory. See Toad-

Stone.
AMYGDALUS, in Botany, a genus of the icofandria

monogyma {polyandria monogynia, Gmelin,) clafs and order,

of the natural order of pomaceii and rofaeea: of Juflieu ; its

charadlers are, that the calyx is a pcrianthium, one-leafed,

tubulons, inferior, quinquctid, deciduous, divifions fpread-

ing and obtufe ; the corolla of five petals, oblong-ovate,

obtufe, concave, infcrted into the calyx ; ihe.Jlamina have

filaments about 30, filiform ere<Sl, fliorter by half than the

corolla, inferted into the calyx, anthers fimple ; the pi/l'dlum

has a roundilli, villofe germ, iimple ftyle, of the length of

the ftamens, and headed iligma ; lYie pericarpiumk a roundifli,

villofe, large drupe, with a longitudinal furrow ; the faJ
is a nut, ovate, compreffed, acute, with prominent futures

on each fide, reticulated with furrows, and dotted with fmall

holes. Obf. the nut of the almond is covered with a dry

fltin ; that of the peach with a fmall pulp. There are feven

fpecies. I. A. pcrfica, with all the ferratures of the leaves

acute, and the flowers feffile and fohtary. There are two
varieties, viz, the peach-tree, with downy fruit, and the

nedarine.
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neaarint, with fmooth fruit. For a particular account of

both thefe, their varietieR, and dilFereut ciuahties, and the

method of their culture and propagation, See Amygdalus,
ill Gardinhis, infra. 2. A. commums, the almond tree, with

the lower ftrratures of the leaves glandnlous, and the flowers

fcffile and in couplets. Some reckon three varieties, viz.

a. A. fyk'iJlrU, the common or wild ahiiond ; (i. fati-va,

fweet or Jorda!! almond; and y. A. amara, bitter almond.

Miller makes three fpecies of the almond, t(z. i. A. com-

muriis, or conmion A. cultivated more fur the beauty of its

flowers, than for its fruit; of which there arc two varieties,

one with fweet, the other with bitter kernels, which often

arife from the fruit of the fiuiie tree. 2. A. diikis or

Jordan A. the nuts of which are frequently brought to

England ; thefe have a tender (hell, and a large fweet kernel.

The leaves are broader, fliorter, and grow much cloler than

thofe of the common fort, and their edges arc crenate.

The flowers are very fmall and of a pale colour, inclining

to white. Thefe trees have been often raifcd from the

almonds which came from abroad, and the plants have been

found to maintain their difference from the common almond.

3. A. fai'iva, with*iiarrow fliarp pointed leaves, flowers

much fmaller than tliofe of the common almond, and white;

the flioots of the tree fmaller and jomts clofcr than thofe

of the common fort; and the tree is Icfd hardy, and fhould

therefore have the advantage of a warm fituation, otherwife

it will not thrive. This fort flowers in the Spring, and

rarely produces fruit in England. From an old tree, placed

againft a wall, with a louth afpeft, the fruits have fome
j'ears been ripe, and well flavoured, but their kernels have

been fmall.

Duhamel gives feven fpecies and varieties of the almonds,

•viZ. 1. Common A. with a fmall fruit. 2. Sweet A. with

a tender fliell. 3. Bitter A. with a tender (hell ; a variety

of the preceding. 4. A. with a fmall fruit, aiid a tender

kernel: Amande-fullane,—and, with a llill fmaller fruit,

amande-pillache. 5. Sweet A. with a large fruit. 6. Bitter

A. with a large fruit, a variety of the preceding. 7. Bitter

A. probably a varisty of the tirll. He alio mentions an-

other, which he calls amandier-pecher, ai'd (uppofes to

have been produced from- the impiegnation of the almond,

by^he fanna of the peach.

The common almond has leaves which refemble thofe of the

peach, but the lower fcrratures are gl.nidular ; they proceed

from buds both above and below the flowers, and not as in

the peach, from the ends of tiie fhoots above and not below

the flowers. The form of the flowers i": not very different,

but thty ufually come out in pairs, and vary more in their

colour from the fine bliifh of the apple -blolTom to a fnovvy

whitcnefs. The chief obvious diftinction is in the fruity

which is flatter, with a coriaceous covering, inllead of the

rich pulp of the peach and nectarine, opening fpontaneoufly

when the kernel is ripe. The fltell is nut fo hard as in the

firft fpecies, and is Iwmetimes tender and very brittle ; it is

flatter, fmoother, and the furrows or holes are more fuper-

ficial. This tree is a great objcilt in fomc parts of Italy,

and in the foulh of France, and there are large plantations

of it in Provence and Dauphine. It is common in China,

and mod of the Eallern ci untiies ; and alfo in Barbary,

where it is a native. In the time of Cato it feems not to

have been cultivated in Italy ; for he calls the fruit nuces

gtdccx, or Greek nuts. With us it is valuable as an orna-

mental tree in clumps, (hrubberies, &c. witiiiu view of the

maufion ; for it difplays its delicate red-purple bloom in the

month of March, when few other trees have either leaves

or flowers. An almond-tree, covered with its beautiful

blofToms, is one of the moil elegant objeif^s in nature. In

a forward Spring, they often appear in February ; but in

this cafe, the froll generally dellroys them, and they bear

little or no fruit ; but wheii they flower in March, they

fildom fail to bear plenty of fruit, very fweet, and fit for

the table when green, but they will not keep long.

3. A. puviila, perfica africana nana, !kc. of Herm.
Ingilb. A. perfica nana, &c. of Piuk. phrt. perfica amyg-
dalus of Millar, do'.ible-flowered dwarf-almond, with leaves

veined-wrinkled, or leaves lanceolated and do'.ible ferrated,

WiUd. The brachcs are fmooth, two or three feet high,

and dark-purple ; the flowers are generally two in a bu J and

feffile ; the calyx reddidi ; the petals tmaroinate (acumi-

nate, Rcichard), red, longer than the tube of the calyx
;

filaments paler ; germ and llyle pubefcent at bottom ; fti-

pules linear and very deeply ferrate ; varies with double

flowers ; and its native country is Africa. Thefe (hrubs

make an agieeable variety amongll low flowering trees, in

fmall wildernefs quarters ; the fingle fort flowering in the

beginning of April, and the di)uble commonly three weeks
later. It was cultivated by Miller in 1731. 4. A. nana,

A. indica nana of Pluk. and Miller, prunus inermis, &c. of

Gmelin, Sibir, armeniaca periiccE foliis, &c. of Amm. Ruth.
common dwarf almond, with leaves a: tennated at the bafe.

The leaves are lanceolated, fubpttiolated, fcattered, fomewhat
rigid, fmooth, the ferratures very iharp and iomewhat
fpinofe ; the ftipuhs linear, long and dcciduou.s ; the flowers

very abundant on the twigs, appearing with the iirlt leaves

from all the buds ; the caly.^ lubfeffile aiid reddilh ; fcg-

meuts acute, green, and very finelv ferrulate
;
petals of a

fine rofe-colour : (lamens about 20, the inner ones gradually

(horter ;
pillil very viUofe ; fruit ufually iolitary, feifile,

fomewhat compreflTtd, very hirfute, with a harfh yellowKh

wool, the fize of a hazel nut, which is of a fnarp ovate

form, yeIlowi(h-grey colour, and grooved at the iutures ; the

kernel refembles that of the peach and colour in tafte ;

the wood hard, of a yelIowi(h chtfnut colour, and veined,

but the trunk Icldom an inch in thicknefs. It varies much
m fize ; on the banks of the Volga, it is annually fet on
firCj and never rifes to any height, but is low and (hrubby,

creeping very much at the root, and obllrufting the plough.

In Cherfon it fcarcely attains a. fpan in height, but in the

Ukraine it grows a fathom high, as it does in gardens,

where the leaves are broader, and lometimes five inches long.

It blooms in April, when all the young fhoots are covered

with flowers of a peach-bloflom colour, and makes a fine

appearance among flirubs of the fame growth. It is a native

of the northern parts ot Afia, abounds in Calmuc Tartary,

and is very common on the banks of the Volga ; cultivated

in Ktw garden by Mr. Sutherland, in l68j. See Amyg-
dalus infra. 5. A incana, hoary dwarf A. with leaves

lanceolate, ferrate, wrinkled, fubfeffile, white tomentofe

beneath. It may be doubted whether this be not a variety

of the preceding fpecies. 6. A. orientalis, A. argentca of

La Marck, fiivery-.leaved A. with leaves lanceolate, quite

entire, filvery, perennial, and petiole (horter. The flowers

are fmall, and are not fucceeded by fruit in England. It

was found growing near Aleppo, whence the fruit v/as fent

to the duke d'Ayen, in France, who raifed feveral plants in

his garden at St. Germain's, and fent fome to Mr. Miller, who
cultivated them at Chelfea, in 1759. It is a native of the

Levant. 7. A. coclnitchimnfis, with leave=! ovate, quite

entire, and racemes, fmall, and fubterminal. This is a large

tree, with fpreading branches, acuminate, waved, fliining,

and alternate leaves, white corolla, drupe about half an

inch in diameter, and kernel like the common almond, in

fornt
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fonn .iril fmtU ; a native of ihc vail wooiU of Cochinchina.

\\» tiio cviltiiri: aiiJ proiiagation of almond?, fee Amyg-
D.M.US ill i'.iriiniiir^, ii:li,i.

Tor the diuictic a.id medicinal properties and ufej of Al-

moiicJs, fee Almonds,
AM V c D A u I) s JF.ihiophn. See R r a ii e i u m .

A M Y o » A L u s Iitdica. See T r. r m i n a l i a .

Amyodalus, in Gar.Lmnj, is applied to tlic al-

r!t:.nd, j'duh, and ttel!,iriir tnn ; the clafs. or'ler, and ge-

)uiine cliaiafters, as well as the dilltrent fpt'cies of which,

have been given above. In order to render their cnltnre and

modes of propagation a<! clear and intclli'a;ible as poffible, it

may be pioptr to oonlider each of them icnaratcly.

ifl. Jlmy^dahis, almcwlirrc^ This fort of tree is culti-

vated both for the advantaj;c of the frnit, and as beini;

hijhlv ornamental in (hrnbberies, planratioii';, and other de-

fcriptions of ple;ifure ground, from its coming into bloom

early in the Spiincj. It is, however, lefs imp(n-tant in the

former than the latter point of view, as the fruit is often

liable to mifcarry in this cliraee. All the fpecies and va-

ristiei of this tree are deciduous, and of a hardy natnr--,

thriving well in moll common garden foils. Thofe of the

tree kind frequently rife to fifteen or twenty feet in height,

dividing in many fpreading branches, which ultimately

form bea'.itiful heads, that are generally well adorned in

the beginning of March with innumerable flowers, which

continue in fuel bloom for a fortnight or three weeks, and

are followed by the leaves, which are long and narrow, and

the fruit takes its growth. This is downy, rather large, and

of an oval form, conlilting of a chick, to\igh, leathery fub-

rtance that embraces an oblong nut or (lone, in which the

kernel or almond is inclofed, which is the only part of the

fruit that is capable of being made ufeof.

The dwarf thrubby forts of this tree do not, however, in

general, exceed three or four feetm height, having flender 11 ems,

which fend forth a great nunibfr of fmall branches near to

the ground ; and in the fingle-fiowered kind various fuckers

are frequently fcnt up from the root. And in both the

double and fingle flowered almond tree, all the young

branches are thickly beftt with flowers in the Spring, which,

from their having a fine pale red colour, and continuing

fome time in blow, are highly ornamental. The fingle fort

have their flowers coming out about the end of March, and

the double kind in the beginning of April, each remaining

about a fortnight in blow.

The forts chiefly cultivated for ufe in this country, are,

according to Mr. Forfyth, the tendtr-Jlielied almond, the

fzueet almond, the common or hitter almond, the/kveet Jordan

almond, and the hardfiellsd almond. Thofe propagated only

for ornament are the dwarf snA the dcuhk-Jloivcring almonds.

Methods of Propagation, Isfc.—Thefe are either by bud-

ding them upon plum, almond, or peach flocks, or by lowing

the Itonesof the fruit. It is obferved in the " Univerfal Gar-

dener," that in"the firft way they much fooner form full and

regular heads, and attain the ftate of flowering and pro-

ducing fruit ; and that if it b; intended to continue the

fj.r?et-Lernclled, or any other particular fort, it can only be

effefted with certainty by inoculation, as when raifed from

feed they are apt to vary, all the varieties often proceeding

from the fruit of the fame tree. This operation is generally

performed about July or Augufl, and may be done cither

for dwarfs, half, or full ftandards. Mr. Forfyth remarks,

that the Spring after being budded they may be trained for

ilandards, or let grow for half-ltandarc's ; but that the moll

common method is to b'.:d them at fuch a height as the flem

JK defigned to bt ; and the fecond year afterwards to plant

them out for good. If they are to be tranfplanted into a

dry foil, it is n commended to be done in Oflober, when
the leaves begin to decay ; but if into wet ground, in the

month of I'cbiuary. Such as are budded on plum (locks arc

found to grow the bell in wet foils, and thofe on almond

and peach Rocks in dry ones.

In laifmg trees of tliis kind from the (lones, it is bi'fl to

plant them in the early y\urumn in- Spring months, as Otlo-

ber and November, or Febru.iry and Mirch, being careful

to chufe thole of the Inll .Summer's growth, drilling them in,

in a bed of good light ground, two or three inches in depth.

The plants appear in the Spiing, and in the Autumn or

Spring foUowuig, may be tranfplanted into the nurfcry, and

put in rowsforthe pnrpoleof bcingtraincdtor llandards, half-

llandards, or dwarfs, aceoi ding to the intention of the planter.

When it is intended to bud any of them with peaches or

almonds, they will fome of them be in a proper Hate for the

ooeration ; for dwarfs the firll, and all of them the fecond

Summer after tranfplaiuing ; but for f'.andards, in order to

be trained with proper Hems, they fhould conflantly have

three years growth.

The dwarf forts, befidts being propf^ated by budding

upon plum or almond llocks, may be ealily raifed by fuckers

f.-om the roots, and by layers. The common method in prun-

ing trees of this fort is, in the Spring, to fiiorten the fii ll

fhoot from the bud to four or live eyes, in order that the

trees may put forth lateral fhoots in proper quantity, fo as to

form regular full heads. But it is adviled by ^Tr. Forfyth,

that when the young trees are brought from the nuilery,

they fhould never be cut till the young fhoots begin to break.

And, that, as aftei wet Autumns, when the wood is not well

ripened, hard Winters are apt to kill the fhoots, they fliould

in fuch cafes be cut down to the found wood, care being

taken to prune ont all fuch crofs fiioots as rub againlt

others, leaving the tree open in the middle, cutting the

(hoots about the fame length as for apricots, and in propor-

tion to their flrength. The canker)' parts and decayed wood
mull always be wholly cut out and removed.

Whether made ufe of as (landards or half-ftandards, it is

recommended that they be planted in fheltercd lituations,

which have a fouthern afpeft. In fome cafes it may be ne-

cefTary to protecl them by fome fort of light covering,
'

a'Tainil the injurv that may be expefled from the frofls in Fe-

bruary and March. Trees of this lort are alio- fometimcs

planted againfl walls and on elpahers.

The fruit of the almond-tree, after being properly dried,

may be preferved in either bran or fand.

2d. yImtgdalus-PerJica, or peach-tree. Its native country is

not knc." p. It came to the Romans from Perlia, as its Latin

name, Mains Perjica, indicates ; and it has been cultivated

from time immemorial in moil parts of Afia ; it has been

adoped by almofl every nation of Europe, and novir

flouriihe; abundantly in America, where it has been intro-

duced by the Europeans. Of this tree we have only

one dilfinft fpecies, but there are a great many varieties,

and by producing them from the feed or krrnel, they may be

almoll indefinitely increafed. But though they arc capable

of being greatly augmented in this manner, it is probable '

that but very few pofTefs the neceflary qualities, as nnrfery-

men feldom cultivate more than twenty or thirty forts. As
in the cultivation of this fort of tree much expence is co-^-

flantly required in v.-alls or other fuitable buildings, none but

fuch as produce fine fruit (honld be attended to.

This fort of trees will grow to a confidcrable height as

flandards, but in order to produce and ripen tru t, requires

tht (helter of warcn walls. They flower early in the spring

in
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in common, t'lf flowers fippearliio; Ir. fori; tlit- Icnvcs, n-ioflly firtliij^ die fret!, or by biiJ-.'ing uprrn plum -flocks. Tlie fne
varictiis of th;6 rniit luivc bc(.n iiioUy obtained in tlie fi-.H

mctliod, tbougli it is tedious, iii.d ofti-n atUndcd witli but
little hictefs, from the j,ae;it tendency to d'eviats from tlje

ruitiii-e (if llie variety from wl'.ich tlie Ucd was taken.
The m.mner of proceeding in this way is to low or fct

the f.xds, in btds of good mould, in fmall drills two or
three injlie.i deep, about October o- November; or vviieie
tliis cannot be done, to preftrve tli.-rn in fand riU Feijruary.
They will be up in the Sprinjr folbwing ; and after one or
two Sunimeis' growth, according to cireiimdancts. ihey
will be Tit to be tranfplanttd in:o the nmfery, wliicli fluidd
bi dojie in rows, either in the Aucumii or Spring ni<;iahi.
Afttr having remained about twelve mouths in this iiiuation,
fome of them may be taken out, and planted againll a
paling or other proper fence, in order to be trained.

li'.it the mod certain method of propagation for preferviitir

the variety, according, to the authors of the " Univeifal Gut'-
dener," is that of budding, as by this means peach-trees are
produced tliat aflbrd fruit in fize, colour, and talle, exadtly
ilmilar to that of the tree from which the bud was taken.
iJcfide, in this way, the trees become much fconer in a
bearing (late. Though peaclas may be budded on differ-

ent forts of ftocks as thofe of thtir own kind, the almond,
the apricot, and the plum, yet the plum is always to be
prefernd for the purpofc, as being n^orc hardy and fuitable
ior continuing the trees in a profpcrous and full bearing con-
dition. It is alfo more adapted to grow well in ditfercct
kinds of foil. The mufcle plunvftockis by much the beftj
where it can be procured.

Stocks for this ufe may be ralfcd from the different varieties

on the fliii.its of the preceding vear, and cither fingly

pairs along tluir iides. Th y are formed each of five f;na!l

petals, with many ft>4mina in the middle, and a fmall round
germen that becomes the peach.

The fruit is di'linguitlied into two forts, the />r»:4 and

fii<ie, from th' circum'lances of the flclli or pulo qnittingor

•adhering to th-; Hone, as in the former it ealllv feparates,

while in the latter it ad'ieres nrmty.

Taere ar' various forts of peach *s that roav be cikivatcd,

but for fm.i!l gardens Mr. Vo-f-th recommends the following

as tlie moll fiiiiahle ; the r/irly avan!,fmril/ m[^no,-in'. luc y^nne

.peach, yoydl Geor^f,royiil Kmfmrton, tnhlclf:, ,;iriy Ncwiiigton

,

GallanJ, early purple, chanzAlor, n'lvitle, the dilhariiic:, the

la's: A' iv'mgtoii.

Againll north and call walls he tliinks the early avanl,

ear'y Anne, early Mlyuonnc, royal George, red Ma\^clalcn,

royal Ktiifinglon, nohlejje, grofs mignonrie, and MUiel's m/g-

nci?;B.' are l>y much the bell. In this method a regular fuc-

CcfTrm of flue peaches, may, it is conceived, be procured un-

til the late lorts againll the fouth and well walls come in.

But late forts fnould never be planted on a north or tall «all.

Methods of Culture and Propagiition.—It is olil'erved by
Mr. Forfyth, ttiat peaches require a lighter foil than either

pears or plums, and that a light, mellow loam is the moll
proper for ihem. Where the natural foil is a ftrong brick

niuuld, inclining to clay, it will be nece'Fary to take fome
of it away in firlt preparing the borders for the trees, in or-

der to be mixed with fotne liglit mould, fand, or old lime

rubbiih. And in making them up, where the trees are to

be planted, the earth fhould be taken out to the depth of

three feet, and the breadth of four, and the rell worked
well together with rotten leaves or flrcct dung, and the

above mixture, throwing them up as foon as convenient into

of plums, as well as from peaches, almonds, and apricots, by
fowing the feed or ftones in the inanner that has been

. _
already defcribed. The true mufcle-plum cannot, however

rough ridges, to be expofed to the ailion of the frofl, and be produced with certainty in this way, as it isbable to rrrear

the influence of the atmofphere.

Tlie borders, when it is intended to plant thcfe trees

againll walls, fliould never be narrower than three or four

feet, and when made fix or feven feet, they are more pro-

per. The mod advantageous afpefts for trees of this de-

variety when railed by feed. The only mode of procurinp
it with certainty is by layers in the Autumn, or fuckers fi oin
peach or other trees that are known to have been worked
upon that fort of plum-llock. Thefe are to be colledled in
Oclober or November, or in the early Spring months.

fcription, are thofe which have the moll command of the fuch being chofcn as are about the fize of the little fincrcr-

fouth fun, but on an eallern or wellern afpeft, they fome- the knots of old wood adhering to the roots, and the^hde
times aiifwer tolerably well. branches being then trimmed off, they are to be planted in
Where the foil is wet, drains laid deep are recommended rows two feet and a half dillant, and the following Summer

by Mr. Forfyth to be made acrofsthe borders, to draw the fome of them will be ready to bud for dwarfs. For forming
water from the roots of the trees. Thcfe may be filled with dwarfs, the moll prop r 'fizcd Hocks for budding upon are
old bricks or ftones at bottom, and above with gravel, having thofe from half an inch to an inch in thickncfs ; but for half
the depth of two feet of good mould upon the latter. And or full ftandaids the ftocks (hould be allowed to ftand till the
when water is retained alter rains from the lliffnefs of the llems are an inch thick at the bottom, and four or five feet
ground, the borders (hould be iormed with fuitable Hopes in height. See Stock.
for the fame purpofc. The bell feafon for budding them is Auguft, though

If the foil be a four, moill clay, he advifes brick-bats to be fome gardeners perform the operation in June or July • but
tlirowm into the bottoms of the borders, and to be covered

with lime rubbiih, or the core from the fcreenings of lime ;

wdiich (hould be then watered, and, when nearly dry, well

rammed to form a folid lurface, and prevent the roots of the

trees from penetrating the wet earth below, as well as to affill

in taking ofl' the water.

when budded too early the buds are liable to fhoot weakly the
lame feafon, and to be fo greatly injured by the Winter, as to
make but little progrtfs. See Budding and Inoculation.
As it is mollly necelTary that trees of this kind are trained

againll fome fort of fence, they (hould be principally budded
fo as to form dwarfs, that their branches may come out low.

When water is permitted to ftagnate near the roots of Where the fences are high, they may, however, be budded for
tender trees, in ftrong land, it is remarked, that it is certain half or fuU-ftandards, and trained accordmgly. In perform-
to bring on the mildcw,and thereby totally fpoil them. They ing this biifinefs, care (hould conftantly betaken that only one
may, however, in fome inftanccs, he thinks, be recovered bud be inferted into each flock, the head of which (hould re-
by moving them to another afpedt. All the French peaches, main perfect until the Spring ; when about March the
it is obferved, are extremely liable to this difeafe on lands of whole of the heads fliould be cut over, in a floping diieftion,
the ftrong adhelive kind. juft above the places where the buds were inferted. Shortly
The propagation of peach-trees is accomplidud either by after this the buds moftly (hoot out, producing each a ftrong

2 ere ft
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eroA flinot, wliioli hy AuluiKii liaa .^rmr.vUy attained a cnn-

iidualilc lioi^lit, and the liccs l\ave Dlilained ihcir (iill II ate

of formation. They (lionld, tliercforo, in the early Au-

tumn or Spi-inp months, a-i Oi5\obi-v and November, or

I'cbiiiaiy and Marcli, be tranfplantcd cither againll fnit-

ablc walla, where they may remain, or againft fomc fence,

merely with the view of being properly trained bitorc they

are finally planted out into their intended lilnations ; biit in

either cafe, in the Spring, they mnll have the lirll fliool from

budding headed down to a few buds or eyes, in order that

a proper fupply of lateral (hoots may be produced below.

In two or three yiars they are generally ni a (late to bear

fruit. See Hi'AUIng down irkes.

Planum; iL- Trifs In chufmg this fort of tree, Mr. Tor-

fyth welfobferves, that fucli plants Ihonld be preferred as

have the (Iroiigell and ckanell Hems; and if fuch as have

been headed di)wn, and arc of two or three years growth,

they will bear and till the walls much fooner than thofc

that have not been manaored in this way. Where they have

only one Hem they are better than witli two, as, in the latter

cafe, one of them mull be cut off; for, if planted with both,

the middle of the tree would be left naked, and a larjtc por-

tion of the wall remain uncovered. He is aware that it is

frequently the pradite to chufe the trees with the fmalleil

Hems ; but, he thinks, they always afford weaker (hoots than

the others.

The feafons of planting are either the Auttimn or the

Spring. In dry, warm foils, Oelober or November, as foon

as the leaves begin to fall, may be the bell periods for this

bulincfs ; but in very moiil or wet foils the Spring montlis,

as February and March, arc to be preferred.

In whatever feafon the work is done, if the borders be

new, the ground (hould be well trenched before the trees

are planted ; and where they are to fupply the places of

fuch as have been removed,' or where the trees have died,

the whole of the old roots fliould be carefully removed, and

frelh mould put into the place where the old tree was re-

moved from ; the new earth being raifed fufficiently above

the old, as \vherc this is not tlie cafe, the trees arc fre-

quently injured by being planted too deep. "Where they are

not kept at firll above t"he Lvel of the old ground, Mr. Fov-

fvth fays, they feld.im thrive well. After the trees have been

planted, the roots (liould be well watered in order to fettle

the mould round them, letting it remain in that Hate for fe-

versl days till the vi'hole of the water ha^ been taken up.

The earth is then to be well trodden round them, and the

holes filled np to the top. The frefh planted trees (lionld

remain without bring pruned until the Spring when planted

in the Autumn. The authors of the " Univerfal Gardener,"

however, advife, that trees of this fort, as well as mod

others that arc dcfigncd for walls, be planted out into their

permanent lituations, when they are only of one year's growth

from' the bud. and with their heads entire, as in this way

they may be more perfeftly pruned and trained the two firll

years, which are the chief points in forming good wall-trees.

Where walls arc to be immediately covered, trained trees

from the nnrfery muft, however, be procured, and of fuch

fizes as may be the moll fuitable to the views of the planter.

The proper dillance of planting peach trees is about fifteen

feet from each other. Where the walls are high, half or

full ftandarda may fometimes be planted between the dwarfs

to fill up the upper parts, until the dwarfs grow up fo as

to cover them. The general rule is, where the walls are

not more than fix or eight feet high, to plant none but

dwarf trees at the dillance mentioned above ; but when they

are nine feet in height, half ftandards of three or four feet

Hem may be put betwixt ; and when the walls are ten or
twelve, lull-Kandards of five or fix feet Hem may be had re-

courfe to, in order to cover tin toj) parts ; the lower branches
of the llandard trees being annually removed, as the branched
of the dwarf trees advance, and the tiers thtmfelves at lall

wholly taken away, to admit the dwarfs to fprcad over the

whole fpacc.

In removing the trees from thc.nurfery great care fliould

always be taken to jjieferve their roots as much as pofTible,

and that fuch parts as are bruifud be cut away. Tlic long
fmall roots may alfo be a little fliortened. The trees are

then to be planted three or four inches from the wall, with
the buds outwards, and the heads inclining to the fence, to

which they flioiild be immediately tacked, in order to pre-

vent the winds from injuring them. When the enfuing

Spring proves dry, they fliould be moderately watered once
or twice a week, according tocircumftances. See Planting
OF Fruit-Trf. f s.

When planted with their heads entire, they fliould be
headed down about March, when they jnll begin to bud.
Tliis is done by (hortening the firll main (hoot within a few
eyes of the bud, in a (lopiiijr direftiori next the wall, as before

direfted. This mull be done to all the trees that are to be
planted againll fences, whether dwarf'!, half, orfull-ftandards

;

as by Hopping their upward direftion, it induces them to

fend out lateral (hoots near the parts where they are budded
from, whicli, by proper training, are formed into good trees.

Where this operation is then omitted they run up, leaving

the Hem naked to feme h;,igh(-. Tlie next thing is to at-

U nd to the flioots that are made from the few eyes that

were left, rubbing fuch off clofe, as come out fore-right,

cither from the front or back of the branches, only retaining

tliofe that arc fent oH laterally, which, about June, when of

fuiiicient lengtli to be laid in, ought to be nailed well to the

fence, keeping thein to it, without being (hortencd during

the Summer.
About November, when the leaves have fallen, or in the

March following, they fhould have their firH Winter prun-

ing. This is to be performed according to the number of

flioots that have been produced from the heading down. If

there (hould be two flioots, one on each fide, both of them
may be retained, being fhortencd to eight, ten, or more
inches, in proportion to their Hrength, to promote a further

fupply of wood, nailing them horizontally to the fence.

When there are three flioots, the middle one, if not regularly

placed, or of too Itrong growth, fliould be cut out clofe to its

origin, the others being (hortened and nailed as above ; but
when of a moderate growth, and regularly placed, it (honld

be fliortened and nailed in an upright direftion. When there

are four flioots, they muH be (hortened as above, and trained

regularly two on each fide ; the principle to be chiefly at-

tended to at this period of their growth, being that of keep-
ing the fhoots of as equal a Hrength as poffible, and of equal

number and regularity on each lide ; which is bell accora-

pliflied by leaving only two or f.iur good branches, to be
trained with exadnefs both to the right and left, as thefe

will fupply others to cover the fence in an upward direftion.

See Wall-Trees.
In the fecond year's pruning, during the Summer, all the

fhoots that proceed from the upper or under fides of tKe
horizontal branches of the former year, are to be retained en-

tire and trained, the whole of •Cmfure-r'ighl flioots arifing from
both the front and backs being carefully rubbed off as

ufelefs, refei-ving all fuch as are regular to be trained in at

full length, as in Summer the (hoots (hould, but in few in-

ftairces, beftiorteited.

7 The
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The fecond Winter pruning may be performed ahoiit tlie

fame periods as tlie firft, in whicti the brandies are to be

fhortentd as direftcd above, and kept in as much regularity

and uniformity as pofDble, both in number and /i/.e, by re-

moving fuch flioots as are weak. By conflantly keeping the

lowell branches the moft extended, where there are five, fix,

or eight branches on a fide, ni-.d thefe trained at the diilance

of four, five, or fix inches from each other, very handfome

trees will be formed, from which fome fruit may be ex-

pcfted in the fummer following.

The trees being by thefe means brought to the proper

form for bearing, they are. to be preferved and kept in order

by proper Summer and Winter pruning. It may be ob-

ferved, that both the peach and nertarine trees conftantly

produce their fruit on the former year's flioots, or the (hoots

that are formed each Summer bear fruit the next ; and that

the fame flioots feidom bear more than once, except fome-

times, on very (licit cafual lateral fpurs ; nor farther do the

fame flioots, after the lirft year, furnirti a regular fupply of

fucceffional bearing wood ; it is moll generally afforded by
the year old (hoots. Hence the great objeft in pruning is

to procure an annual fucceffion of young wood, in every

part of the tree. This is principally efl'etttd by the fliort-

ening of each 3'car's branches in the Winter prunings, as by
this means they are made to alford both a fupply of bearing

wood and a crop of fniit.

The manner of pruning and training, fo as to render thefe

trees regular and uniform in their fliape and appearance at

firft, has been already explained.

But the general Summer prunings chiefly confift 'in re-

forming the irregularity of the numerous flioots then pro-

duced, and training, to the wall at full length, in every part,

an abundant fupply of all the regularly placed ones as fuc-

ceffion wood for the next year's bearing ; and the general

Winter prunings are intended to reform generally the

branches and (hoots of all ages, fizes, and fitiiations, fo as to

render the trees healthy, beautiful, and produftive. The
times of performing thefe different prunings have been men-

tioned above. See Pruning of Fruit-Trees.
After the trees have been pruned they fliould be imme-

diately nailed to the fences, and the beft method is to nail them
as the pruning advances, that is, as fooii as a tree is pruned to

fecure the branches by nails, before another is begun. In

performing the operation care is to be taken that the branches

be laid with order and regularity in a horizontal direftion,

having their extremities but very little higher than their bot-

toms, where there is fufKcient room between the trees. And
in other cafes the degrees of obliquity (hould be as little as

the nature of the fituations will admit. Where more wood
has been left than can be laid in, it niuil either be cut out al-

together or down to an eye, for the purpofe of a flioot the

next year. See Nailing of Fruit-Trehs.
Peach trees are very liable to be affefted with the blight,

a difcafe in which the leaves are (hrivellcd, or curled up, and
tonfidcrably thickened. This arifes from inftfts and other

raufcs, and ii to be remedied by removing the leaves that are

moil difcafcd, and wa(hing the trees in hot weather well with

water, by means of a garden engine, afterwards letting them
be well fumigated with tobacco fmoke, or Iprinkled over

with the powder of it. See Fumigation, and Diseases
of Fd uit-Treus.
As thefe trees come into bloflbm early, it frequently be-

comes necelTary to protefl them from the efi^cils of the

frofts, in order to fecure the fruit. For this purpofe va-

rious means have been attempted, but thofe that feeni the

moll tffedlual are either thin light mats nailed over them, or

a (Irong open canvafs. Thefe (hould be nailed up in the
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evenings, and removed during thp funny part of the day. Or
in fcvtie weather they may be kept on the whole day.

From the fruit of tliefc trees f'.-lting too thick, or in chif-
ters, it often becomes neccflary to ihin them, which fliould

always be done according to tiie vigour and (Ircngth of the
tree, and the fize of the fruit. Where the trees are (trong,
and the fruit fmall, they may be left thicker than whae
they are weak and the fruit large. In each cafe the largeil,

faireft, and thofe that are bell placed fliould be left ; and
where the leaves cover the fitiit too much, they fliould alio
be thinned away, by bemg pinclicd oft'. Trees of this kind,
from the period of their being Iieaded down, to their fixth
or feventh year, may be conlklered in the (late of training,
though in their fecond or third they will generally begin to
bear fruit. When properly managed they are alfo inucli
more durable than is commonly fnppofed, as they will, con-
tinue thirty or forty years. It is likewife of much utility

in the culture of peach trees, to dig a little dung occafionally
into the borders in which they are fituatcd, and to permit
none but the fmaller kind of garden plants to be grown
about them.

Peach and neftarine trees are often cultivated in hmifei,

frames, and hot nvalls, in order to obtain their fruit early. For
thefe purpofes the early forts fliould alwavs be procured. See
Peach House, Forcing Frames, and Hot "Walls.
The {louhle blofomed and dti'arf peach trees are nioftly

planted out in flirubberies and pleafure grounds, as beautiful
or ornamental trees ; the latter fonietimes in pots, as being
curious.

3. Anngdahis Nvapevfua, or the K:P.arwe Tree. This is

now generally confidered as a variety of the peach, but the
two trees cannot by any circumftances in their growth, wood,
leaves, or flowers, be diflinguilhed from each other with any
degree of certainty. The fruits are, however, readily dif-

criminated in all their different ftages of growth, that of the
neflarine having a fmootli, firm cuticle, or rind, while in the
peach it is covered witii a foft downy fubllance. Befides,
the pulp or fltiTi of the former is much more firm than that
of the latter.

There are many varieties of the neftarine that maybe cul-
tivated ; but thofe that chiefly deferve attention are the
FairchihPs, the violet, the Elrouge, the Keivtrigtcit, the Ro-
man, the Temple, and the Virmajh. The white neftarine may
alfo be cultivated both for the goodncfs of its fruit, and as
being a curious variety.

The culture and management of this tree is, in every
circumllance, the fame as that of the peach. It alfo re-

quired the fame furt of foil and (ituation. See Amvgda-
LUS Perfica.

AMYLACEOUS, formed from "Amjlum, ftarch ;"
a term applied to the fine flmver of farinaceous feeds, in

which confills their nutritive part.

AMYLON, in Ancient Writers, a kind of aliment r,ij-

fvvering, as fome apprehend, to our fnniiitv.

The word is Greek, a^v\m, thus called, becaiife made^yy;;.?

mola.

AMYT.ITM. See Starch.
AMYNTA, in Literary Hijlory, a beautiful pafloral co-

medy, compofed by Taflo ; the model of all dramatic pieces,

wherein (htpherds are aftors. The Pajlor F'uh, and FiH\ di

Sc'tro, are only copies of this excellent piece.

AMYNTjE, in Ancknl Geography, a people of Thef-
potis. Steph. Byz.
AMYNTAS, in Evlomolo^y, a fpecics of HssPERiAin

the Fabrician fyftem, with tailed wings : above blue, margin
black ; beneath cinereous with black points. Two ferrugi.

nous fpots at the anal angle of the pofterioi wings. This is

T a fmall
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a fmsU inftfiSl, anj inhabits Autlria. Fabricius.—This is the

Papilio TiREMAs of El'per.

AMVNTICA ciiipLiJliu, in Pharmacy, defcufativc, or

ftrengthcuinpf plallers.

AMYN'l'OR, properly denotes a perfon who defends

or vindicates a caufe. Tlie word is «/^i/»ti'{, formed of the

verb auvsx, I defend or avev^c.

In this fenfe Mr. 'I'oland entitles his defence of Milton's

life, Aii}\ntor, as bciiij; a vindieation of that work againft

Mr. BUickhall, anJ others, who iiad charpred him with qiief-

tioning the autliority of fome of tiie books of tlic New 'I'cl-

tament, and declaring his doubts that feveral pices under

the name of Ciirill and iiis Apoillcs, received now by tlie

whole Chriflian church, were ruppofititious.

Amyntor, in Entomology, a fpccies of Hesperi.v.

Wings indented, tailed, black : a fulvous fpot at the bafe,

and yellow llripe at the tip. The wings are entirely black

above, except the fulvous ipots and yellow llripes : beneath

yellow, with an arched black band
;
pollcrior end of the

lower wings black with white dots. A native of India.

Fabricius.

AMYOT, James, in Btogrnphy, was born at Mclun in

1514, and role from an obfcure original to the high llation

of bifhop of Auxerre, and great almoner of France. At
the age of ten years he fled, for fear of challilement, from the

houfe of his father, who, as fome fay, was a currier ; but

according to Tluianiis and others, a butcher; and being

taken ill on the road, he was remo--cd to the hofpital at

Orleans, where he was not only reftored to health but cha-

ritably furnilhed with \6d. for defraying the expence of his

journey home. This relief was requited, on his fubfequert

profperity, by a legacy of laoo ciowns to theholpital. He
was afterwards a diligent (Indent in the upiiverfity of Paris,

where he was maintained either by the indulby of his pa-

rents or the charity of a lady, wliofc fons he attended at

college ; and at the age of 19 lie attained the degree of

Mailer of Arts. In i^J7hc left Paris and accompanied

the abbot of St. Ambrofe to Bourges ; and being recom-

mended as preceptor to the children of William Bouchetel,

fecretary of Hate, he was thus introduced to the pitronage

of the princcfs Margaret, filler of Francis I. who obtained

for him the chair of public ledlnrer in Greek and Latin at

the univerfity of Bouiges, where, for ten years, he re?d two

leftures a day, one in (iieek and the other in Latin. Here he

tranflated the ancient Greek romance of Hcliodorus, intitled,

Lis " Ethiopic Hillory, or the Loves of Theagenes and

Charicles," which performance was much admirtd, and

procured for him the abbey of Bellofana. At Venice,

whither Amyot went in purfuit of preferment, after the

death of Francis I. he was employed on a commiflion to the

council of Trent, and having executed it with honour, he

fpent two years at Rome, profecuting his (ludies, and in-

gratiating himfelf with thofe who were likely to ferve iiim.

By Cardinal de Tournon he was recommended to the king

of France, and undertook tiie charge of educating his two

fons in 1558. When the eldell of thcfe pupils fucceeded

his father, under the name of Charles IX. in 1560, he im-

mediately upon his accefTion to the throne, advanced Amyot
to the dignity of great almoner, appointed him curator of

the univtrfity of Paris, and conferred on him the honours

and emoluments of the abbey of St. Corneille, and the

bilhopric of Auxerre. Vi'hen the younger of his pupils,

Henry III. came to the crown, Amyot was continued in

his other offices, and in 157S appointed mailer of the order

of the Holy Giiaft, then inftituted. During ihe commo-
tions and civil war which enfued, he remained in his diocefe,

and clofed his life ia ij93, in the 79th year of his a^e. la
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proof of the avarice, with which Amyot has been erciifed,

and which enabled him to am.ifs 2.0,000 crowns, it is al-

leged, that, when he was foliciting iiom Charles IX. an-
other benefice, in adilition to the lucrative digiities which he
pofiell'ed, the king faid to him. " How now, mailer ? you told

me, if you had 1000 crowns a year, you would be fatisfad:

I believe you have that and mure."—" True, fire," replied

the bidiop ;
" but appetite comes by eating." Of the Icarn-

iiiir of Amyot we have ample cvid.nce in his traudation of
Heliodorus, and alfo of Plutarch's Lives, which is ftill

held in high ellimation in France ; the bed edition is that of
Vicofl'an, printed in 1567 and lf,-]i., in 15 volumes, 8vo. ;

and Racine fays of it. thai this old tranllation ponefles a

grace not to be equalled in modern language. As an apo-
logy for not complying with the requeil of thofe who willied

hnn to write a hillory of France, he humurouny urged,
" that he loved his mailers too well to write their lives."

Amyot tranflated feven books of Diodorns Sicuhis, fome
Greek tragedies, and the palloral of Uaphnis, of which a

beautiful edition, with places, in 8vo. was publilhcd in

171S. His mifcellaneoiis works were printed in 8vo. at

Lyons, in 1611. Gen. Di£l.

AMYRALDISM, in Ecclefiafical Hi/lory, a name given

by fome writers to the doftrine of univerfal grace, as ex-

plained and aflerted by Amyraldus, or Mofes Amyraut, and
his followers, among the reformed in France, towards the

middle of the feventeeth century.

This doiflrine principally confided of the following parti-

culars, t;c. that God difires the happinefs of all men, and
none are excluded by a divine decree ; that none can obtain

falvation without faith in Chrill ; that God refufes to none
the poii<er of believing, though he does not grant to all his

affillance, that they may improve this power to faving pur-

pofes ; and that many psrifli through their own fault.

Thofe who embraced this dodlrine were called univi?rsa-

LISTS, though, it is evident, they rendered grace univerfal

in words, but partial in reality, and are chargeable with

greater inconlillencies than the supralaps.\rians.
Aniyraldifm is faid to have been a fyftem formed with a

view of producing a reconciliation with the Lutherans.

AMYRAUT, MosES, in Biography, an eminent pro-

tellant divine, was born of a good family at Bourgueil in

Touraine in 1 596. He was defigned by his father for the

profeflion of the civil law, which he afTiduoufly ftndied in

the college of Poitiers ; but preferring that of a divine, he

applied himfelf to theology at Saumur in i6:0, and obtain-

ed the profefl'orlhip of divinity in the univerfity of this place.

With his two colleagues in office he lived in perfedl har-

mony ; and the three profefTors cordially concurred in their

exertions for the credit of the femiiiary in which they pre-

fided. In l6ji he was deputed by the proteflant fynod at

Charenton to prefent to the king their complaints concerning

the violation of the edifts which had been paifed in their fa-

vour ; and being inftruAed not to deliver his addrefs on his

knees, which had been the ufual mode, he was allowed to

decline it ; and the ability and addrefs with which he con-

duced this bufinefs were admired by Cardinal Richelieu.

His trcatife " On Grace and Predeflination," written at the

requeil of a Roman cathohc of rank, who was favourably

difpofcd towards the protellants, excited much attention.

This attempt, on the part of Amyraut, for reconciling the

dodliine of predeflination with that of univerfal grace, was
violently oppofed by the Calvinillic divines, and particularly

by Du Moulin. Although Amyraut was enjoined filence

with regard to thefe fubjefts of debate by the fynod of Alen-

gon, he perfevered in the contell ; and fuch was, ulfmately,

his fuccefs, that the feiuiments which he inculcated, and
which
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which nearly coincided with thofe of tlie Pelapians and Ar-
tniniaus, weri; received in all the univerfities of the Hiigo-
Dots in Fiance, and dilTcniiiiattd by the Frencli protcltants,

wlio fltd from the rage of peifccutlon, through all the rfform-

ed churches of Europe. The talents, learning, and modera-

tion of this able polemic, were much refpefted by the clergy

and laity of all profcfrions. His political opinions, which

were favourable to the high pretenfions of abfokite monarchy,

and which mihtrittd againit thofe which were generally

avowed by the Hngonots, and the advocates of religious

liberty, ferved to recommend him to the particular notice

and eileem of Cardinal Mazr.rine. In his Apology for the

Proteftants of France, pnbiilhed in 164.7, ^^ declares, that

he will not pretend to juftify the taking up arms againll

one's prince on any occafion whatever ; and that he always

believed it to be much more agreeable to the nature of the

gofpel and the practice of the ancient church, to have re-

courfe to no other arms than patience, tears, and prayers.

In his book " On the Sovereignty of Kings," publifncd

in 165O1 on occafion of the tragical death of Charles I. he

expreifes, in the ftrongcll terms, his approbation of the

dodtrine of paffive obedience. He excepted, however,

thofe cafes of confcicnce, in which he regarded the

authority of God as fiiperior to that of man : and he fo

ftrenuoufly refilled an order of the council of ftate, which
required all the proteftants to put out hangings before their

houfeson Corpus Chrilli day, that the order was foon revoked.

The principal works of Amyraut, bcfides thofe that

have been already mentioned, are, " A Treatife on Re-
ligions," pubhihed in 1631 ; "On the Nature and Extent

of the Gofpel," 1636; "The Elevation of Faith, and

Abafement of Reafon," 1641 ; " A Defence of Calvin in

relation to the Doftrine of Abfolute Reprobation," in

Latin and French, 164+ ;
" Paraphrafes on the Scriptures ;"

•' An Apology for the Proteftants ;" " A Treatife on
Free-will ;" " On Separation from the Church of Rome," in

Latin, in 1*547 ;
" Irenicon," for promoting a reunion of the

Lutherans and Calvmifls," in 1648 ; " Of the calling of

Paftors," 1649; " Chriflian Morality," in 6 vols. Syo.

l6j2 ; " A Treatife on Dreams ;" " A Treatife on the Mil-

lennium ;" " The Life of La Noue ;" and a poem intitlcd,

" St. Stephen's Apology to his Judges ;" thefe pieces are

written in French ; thofe excepted which are mentioned to

be in Latin.

Amyraut was eminently difiinguiflied both by his writings

and character. His m.oderation and candour fccured the

refpeft of pcrfons of different feCts ; and his liberality to the

pior comprehended alike the catholics and reformed, and it

was fo extei.five, that he diftributed in charity the whole
falary of his minillry during the lad ten years of his life. He
died, muchvclpected and regretted, in J 664, bearing tcfli-

mony, in his lail moments, to the truth and importance of

thofe religious principles, by which the coiirfe of his life

had been uniform.ly regulated. Gen. Did. Mofiieiin's

Eccl. Hifl. vol. V. p. 364, &c.

AMYRBERIS, in Botany, a name uftd by fome authors

to cxprefs the BaiLerrytree.

AMYRiS, a genus of the odandna mont^yii'ia clafs and
order, and of the natural order of terelir.lace^, JulTitU. Its

characters are, that the ia!\:'. is a perianthium, one-leafed,

four-toothed," acute, erect, fmall, and permanent ; the coroVia

confiits of four, oblong, concave, and fpreading petals ; the

Jlamina have awl-fnaped, ereCt filaments, anthers oblong,

erect, of the lergth of the corolh ; the p'lfiillum has a germ,

fuperior ovate, llyle Inickifh, of the length of the flamens,

and lligma four-cornered ; the pcncarptum is a drupaceous

and roundilh berry ; and the Jtcd is a round, fliining nut.
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Martyn, in liis edition of Miller, enumerates 9, and Gmelin,
in liii, Liiuiw:u8, 13 fpecics. 1. A. eUm'tfera, conius of Plum.
icicariba of Marcgr. frutex trifolius of Catefhy, with
leaves teni;',te and pinnate, with five lobe5, downy under-
neath. Tlie height of this tree is about fix feet ; the leaflets

pointed, ftid', and fliining ; and leaves oppofite on peduncles
two inches long ; at the ends of the branches grow four or five

flender ffalks, fet with many very fmall white flowers, in a
little corymb ; the petals are iiiflex at the tip. It has a
fmall trunk, covered with a fmooth, grey bark, and grows
almoft in the manner of a beech-tree. The fiuit is of the
fize and figure of an olive, and the colour of a pomegranate,
having within it an odoriferous pulp. A native of Carolina
and Brazil. The refin of this tree is the Gum. Elemi.
,2. h.fyhalka, with leaves tcrnate, crenatc, and acute. This
is an ereft, leafy fhrub, from 2 to 15 feet high, according to
the foil andfituation, abounding with a turpentine of a ftrong
difagreeable fmell : it is found plentifully about Carthagena in

woods near the fea, and flowers in Auguff . 3. A. niarilma,
fmall, fhrubby fvveet-wood, with leaves ternate, crenulate,
and obtufe. This is a dwarf fhrub, yielding a juice like

that of the former, but more agreeable, and fmeUing like

rue : the berry is of the fize of black pepper, black when
ripe, inclofing a globular, brittle nut, in which is a white
kernel. Swartz doubts whether the preceding be a diftinft

fpecies from this. It grows in very barren coppices, in a
calcareous rocky foil, both near the fea, and on the interior

mountains of Jamaica, Hifpaniola and Cuba ; and flower*
from June to September. 4. A. Gileadeiifis, balfam of Gi-
lead-tree, with leaves ternate, quite entire, and peduncles
one-flowered, and lateral. This fpecies is a flirub with pur-
plifh branches, having protuberant buds loaded with balfamic
refin : the flowers proceed from the fame buds by threes ;

the braifte minute and flightly bifid. It is doubted whether
this be diflinifl from the next fpecies. See Balsam of Ci-
lead. 5. A. Opalalfamum, balfam of Mecca tree, balfamum of
BtUon. and Alpin, opobalfamum, or balfamum Judaicum of
Gcoflfroy, has pinnate leaves, and feffile leaflets. See Bal-
sam of Mtcca, and Opobalsamum. 6. A. loxifcra, poifon
afh, ehmifcraof Linn. Hort. Cliff, toxicodendron of Catef-
by and Miller, with leavts pinn.Ue, and leaflets petiolate and
plane. Catcfl^y defcribes his poifon-wood as a fmall tree,

with a light-coloured, fmooth bark, the mid-rib of the leaf,

as feven or eight inches long, and the pedicles as an inch in

length ; the fruit as hanging in bunches, fliaped hke a pear,

of a purple colour, covering an oblong hard flone ; from the
trunk diftils a liquor as black as ink, which the inhabitants

fay is poifon : birds feed on the fruit. It is a native of
America. 7. A. protium, protium Javanicnm of Eurm.
tingulong of Rumph. with leaves pinnate, and leaflets petio-

late and waved. It is perennial, and a native of the Eafl
Indies. S. A. dm^/jA'"^'', icica heptaph)lla of Aubl. Guian.
v.ith leaves pinnate and petiolate, and panicles crowded and
axillary. This is a tree, with a trunk 30 feel high, branch-
ing at the top, with branchkls leafy and flowery : leaves al-

ternate, with two or three oppcfite, ovate leaflets on each
fide, ending in long points, fmooth, entire, on fhort-pc-

tiohs, gibbous at the bafe ; flowers yellowifh white, axillary,

and corymbed
;
perianth very fmall and four-tootbcd

; pe-
tals lanceolate, fpreading at the tip ; filaments filiform, half
as long as the calyx, infcrted into the tube ; germ, fuperior,

fubglobofe, Hyle cylindrical ; ftigma capitated, deprclTed and
four-cornerLd : Iruit ovate, oblique, four-Cclled, refemblintr

that of the hairtl ; the nucleus involved in a brittle covering,

four-celled, with four ftoncs wrapped up in a vifcid red pulp,
having a balfamic fmcli and tafte, hardening into a grey refin,

and ufed for burmng as a perfume. The whole tree ia very

T 2 iweel-
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rweft-fofntcd, and yii'lcls a very odoriferous balfam from the

woiim'.od trunk or brniiclies, which is ufcJ in the dyftiitery
;

the dote is one dram in rid wine ; it is alfo ul'cd iii hoiifis

and churches for binning as a perfimic. It growa in tlie

woodi of (niiana, and In- the fca-ihorc, (lowering and frnitiiijf

m September. 'I'iie Caribbee name is arouaou, and the

Frencii arbrc de I'Enccns. 9. A. balfumifcrn, hicininni of

Phik. Sweet amyris. white candle-wood, or rofcwo<id, with

Itavcs two-paired. Ti.is grows to a confukrable fi/c, and
IS one of the moil vahiable trees in the ilhuid of Jamaica ;

the wood is wl\ite, and of a curled grain when young, but
grows of a dirty, clouded alh colour with age, hearing a fine

polidi, and having a pleafant imcll ; it is heavy, and much
elleemcd among cabinet-makers. All the pans of this tree

are full of warm aromatic particles, and may be ufcd in baths

and fomentations ; the beriiesart oblong, and have the tallc

of the ball.im Copaiba. An intullon of the leaves has a plea-

fant Havour, is highly cephalic, llrengthens the nerves, and
is particularly rellurative to weak eyes. In Jamaica tlicre are

feveral fpecies of amyris, the leaves and bark of which yield

a fine balfamic juice ; and if the body were tapped at the

proper feafon, a thick liquor would tranfude, refembling that

of the Gilead b;ilfam, to which the talle of the bark and
wood of the imallcr branches bears a very exaft relation.

Dr. Wright apprehends that tliis wood, by dillillation, would
yield a perfume equal to the oleum rhodii. 10. A. i<i/iif,

with leaves ternate, ferrate at the tip, and dichotomous pe-

duncles. Forlk. Fl. .^g. Arab. 11. A. balfamca, with

leaves ternate, and pinnate, with five lobes, and flowers

fafcicled and pentapetalous. Gleditch. Schr. Berl. Naturf.

12. A. Zey/jnita, with leaves pinnate, petiolated and fmooth,

racemes interrupted and axillary, and flowers involucred

and hexandrous. Koenig apud Retz Obf. Bot. i;. A.
Cuuinfiifis, with leaves pinnate, the pinnas two-paired, and
ovate-oblong, and racemofe berries. Sloan, Hift. Jam.
Gmclin's Linnxus, and Martyn's Miller.

Amyris. See Ximenia.
AMYRUS, in ^^ncient Geography;., a town of Greece in

Theflaly ; its precife fituation is not known. There was
alfo a river of the fame name.

AMYSTIS, a river of India, fo called by Anian.
AMYTHA.ONIA, a diltrid of Elis, fo called from

Amythaon. Steph. Byz.
AMYTON, a town ofCaria, according to Ptolemy.

AMYTRON, a town of Thrace, according to Hcfy-
chius.

AMYZON, a town of Afia I\Iinor, in Caria, according

to Strabo.

AMZEL, in Ornithology, the name of a bird found in

the northern parts of Great Britain ; but which is better

known by the name of ring-ouzel. This is the Turdus
TORQUATUs of Linnteus. See Torquatus.
ANA, in Commerce, the name of an Indian coin, in value

fomewhat more than one penny ilerling.

Ana, An ah, or Ansa, in Geography, a town of Afia, in

Arabia Deferta, fituate on the Euphrates, in a pleafant and
fertile country, which produces plenty of corn, olives, dates,

oranges, lemons, pomegranates, figs, &c. It is under the

government of an emir, tributary to the grand fignior. It

IS the gsiieral rtfort of the robbers, who plunder the cara-

vans that pafs to and from Bagdad, Aleppo, Damafcus, S:c.

260 miles ea(l of Damafe^is, and 300 fouth-ealt of Aleppo.
N-lat- ii°J5'- E. long. 42° 4.
Ana, aa, in Medicine, denotes an equal quantity of any

things, whether in liquid, or in dry mealure.

Hence anatica proportio is ufed by fome writers to fignify
the ratio, or proportion of equaHty.

Asa, in Matters of Literature, a Latin termination,

adopted into the titles of feveral books in other languages.

ytnas, or bnols in ana, are colleftions of the memorable f.iv-

ings of pcrfons of learning and wit ; much the fame with

what we otiicrwile call TAHLf -tali.

^V^oUiu3 has given the hillory of books in ana in the pre-

face to the Cafauhoniana. He there obferves, that though
fuch titles be new, the thing itfelf is very old ; that Xenn.
phon's books of the deeds and f lyings of Socrates, as well as

the dialogues of Plato, are Socraliana ; that the apoph-

thegms of thephilofophers coUcdled by Diogenes Laertius ;

the fcntences of Pythagoras, and thofe of Epiitetus ; the

works of Athenxus, Stob-.eus.and divers others, are fo many
anas. Even the Gemnrit of the Jews, with feveral other

oriental writings, according to Wollius, properly belong to

the fame clafs. To this head of ana may likewife be re-

ferred tlie Orphiiii, the Pythrigor.ra, JEfopica, Pyrrhoitca, &c.

Scaligerana was the firit piece that appeared with a title in

ana. It wascompofed by Han de Vaflaii, a young Cham-
panels, recommended to Jof. Scaliger, by Cafaubon. Being

much with Scaliger, who was daily vifited by the men of

learning at I.eydeii, De Vaflan wrote down whatever things

of any moment he heard Scaliger fay. And thus arofe the

Scaligerana, which was not printed till many years after, at

Geneva, in 1666. Patin. Let. 43 1. Soon after came the

Perroniana, Thuana, Naudxana, Patineana, Sorberiana, Me-
nagiana, Anti-Menagiana, Furetiana, Chevraeana, Leib-
nitziana, Arlequiniana, Poggiana, ?ic.

Ana is ufed among tome occult philofophers to denote

the human mind. Hence, according to fome, is derived the

word anafapta, a dxmon invoked to the afTiltance of a fick

perfon.

ANAB, in Scripture Geography, a town of Paleftine,

fituate in the mountainous parts of the tribe of Judah.

Jofli. xi. 21. XV. 50.

ANABAGATAS, in Ancient Geography, a city of Afia,

and the fee of an archbifliop under the patriarch of Antioch.
ANABAO, in Geography, one of the Molucca iflcs

fouth weft of Timor, from which it is feparated by a canal

capable of receiving veflcls of any burden. At the extre-

mity of this canal are two points ; tlie fouthern, called Ga-
pang, belongs to Timor ; and that on the nortliern fide to

Anabao.
ANABAPTISM, fee An ab artists, infra.

ANABAPTISTON. See Abaptiston.
ANABAPTISTS, in EcdefiaJUcal Hifiory, a name given

to Chriftians who maintained that bEptifm ought always to be
performed by immerfion ; that it ought not to be adminiftered

to children before the age of difcretion, or that at this age it

ougjit to be re-adminiftered to thofe who have been baptized

in tlieir infancy, btcaufe they fay the adminiftration of this

facrament is neither vahd noruftful, if it be dons by fprink-

ling only, and not by immerfion ; or if the perlons who re-

ceive it be not in a condition to give the realons of their belief.

The word Anabaptift is compounded of ava, neiu, and
/SaffTirT));, a baptijl, and this general denomination has been

indifcriminately apphed to people of very diiTerent principles

and pra£lices ; though many of them object to the name^
becaufe the baptifm of infants by fpnnkling, is, in their

opinion, no baptifm ; and they hold nothing in common
excepting fome one or other of the above mentioned opi-

nion.5 concerning baptism.
The NovATiANs, the Cataphrygians, and the Do-

natists, may beconfidered as a kind,of Anabaptiils in the

earlier ages, though not then denoted by this name ; for

they contended that thofe Chriftians of the catholic church,

who joined therafelves to tlieir refpedlive parties, fhould be

rebaptized.
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rtbaptizcd. But we muft not clafs imder the fame deno-

jnination thofe biftiops of Alia and Africa, who, in the thiid

centmy, maintained, that baptifm, adiiiiiiillcred by thofc

whom they called heretics, was not valid ; and therefore

that fucli of them as returned into their churches ouf^ht to

be rebnptized. Nor does it appear that there is fufficient

authority to affirm, that the Fatido:: and the Alh'tgciijes were

predectltbrs of the mo iern Ai'.ahapt'ifls \ though fome of

them adopted the praAice of adult baptifm.

It was not till a little after the time when the Lutherans

feparated from communion with the Romifli church, that

the AnabaptiUs began to make a noife in Germany. Storck,

Stnbner, and Munzrer, were the firil difeiples of Lutlu-r,

who, about the year ij2i, were ftyled Anabaptifts. But
well knowing that their opinions were very different from

Luther's doftriiie, they availed themfelves of his abfence to

diifeminate them in \¥ittemburg!i, and had the addrcfs to

over-reach the piety of Melanflhon. Tlicir principal pur-

pofe was to gain over the populace, and to form a confidtr-

able party. To eli'eft this, fays Bayle, they were induf-

tfious and aftive, each in his own way. Storck, wanting

knowledge, boalled of infpiration ; and Stubner, who had

both genius and erudition, laboured at commradious explica-

tions of Scripture. Not contented with difarcditing the

court of Rome, and decrying the authority of confillories,

they taught, that men being entitled under the Gofpel to

equal Uberty, could not be juftly fubjeAed to any civil

power, nor erecfl fuperiorities over each other ; that, as all

magiftracy was an ufurpation on Chriftian freedom, no true

Chrillian could be either magiftrate or fubjeft, nor confe-

quently pay any impoft, give any oath, or bear arms ; that

violence and arms ought never to be made ufe ot, excepting

againil princes, and people in power, from whom they were

permitted to revolt, as from fo many ufurpers, who were

to be pulled down, in order to ereft the kingdom of God.
They pretended that Chriftians, being all free, equal, and

independent, there ought to be no tribunal among them,

nor laws, nor any diftindtion of property, but that every thing

(hould be in common, nor any reitrainte with regard to the

number of wives whom they might marry. In other re-

fpeifts they afFcCled Angular aufterity, recommending mace-

rations, failings, and the utmoll fimplicity of apparel. Their

fermons were, for the mod part, declamations againft the

communion of the reformed ; and they were inceffantly ex-

horting every body to join with them, who, as they faid,

were fent of God, to re-eftablifli the kingdom of his Son.

They made high promifes to all who would unite with

them to exterminate the impious, if this maffacre proved the

epocha for the commencement of Chrift's reign upon earth,

when the juft, meaning themfelves, were to reign alfo, in-

1 cad of the unrighteous ufurpers of authority. They
moreover affeifted to fpcak with a kind of contempt concern-

ing external worfliip, the facraments, the minillry, and even

the word of God, with a view to enhance the merit of the

txtafies, vifions, and infpiration, to which they pretended,

and on which they valued themfelves. They dealt much in

prediftions, efpccially concerning the nearnefs of the laft

judgment ; and, finally, to give a greater eclat to their

party, they rebaptized all thole who joined them ; and to

make their pradtice fucceed, they taught that baptifm ad-

minilleied to infants was void.

Munzer took the lead of this party; and, in 152^, af

femblcd a nunerous army of afTociates ; but this infurrec-

tion was foon fupprelfed, and Munzer put to an ignominious

death. Many ot his followers, however, furvived, and pro-

pagated their opinions through Germany, Svviffcrland, and

Holland. In the year jjj j they formed a new community
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at Manfter, under the dircflion of two Anabaptifl pro-

phets, John Matthias, a baker of Haerlem, and John Block-

holdt, a journeyman tailor of Ltyden. Having made
themfelves mailers of the city, they depofid the magif-

trates, confifcated the cllatts of fuch as had cfcapcd, and
depofittd the wealth they amaffed together in a public trca-

fury for common ufe. They made preparations of every

kind for the defence of the city, and lent out emiflaries to

the Aiiabaptilts in the Low Countries, inviting tliem to

affemble at Munftcr, which was now dignified with the

name of Mount Sion, that from hence they might be de-

puted to reduce all the nations of the earth under their do-

minion. Matthias, who was the firft in command, was foon

cut off in an aft of phrenfy by the bilhop of Munfter's

army ; and was fuccecded by Blockholdt, who was pro-

claimed, by a fpccial defignation of heaven, as he pretended,

king of Sion, and inverted with legiflative powers, like thofe

of Mofes. The extravagancies of Blockholdt were too nu-

merous to be recited : it will be fufficient to add, that the

city of Munller was taken after a long fiege and an obllinate

refiltance ; and Blockholdt, the mock monarch, was punilhed

with a moil painful and ignominious death. The Bapl'ijls

in England and Holland, or, as they are there called, the

Mennonitcs, are very different from thofe who firft gave rife

and name to the left.

It muft be acknowledged, that the lirft infurgents in Ger-
many had been grievoufly opprefied ; and that they took

up arms principally in defence of their civil liberties ; nor

(hould fubfequent extravagancies of violence be attributed to

their rehgious principles, much Itfs charged on thcirfucceffors.

The fequel of their hiftory, and diilinguifhing tenets,

may be feen under the article Anti-p.-edo-baptists,
Baptists, Men'nonites, Waterlandians, 5cc.

ANABASII, in ylnttqiiily, tlie couriers who travelled on
horfeback, or in chariots, for the greater expedition.

The word comes from the Greek ava^^io-i;, mounting.

ANABASIS, in Bolany, a genus of \.\\i penlamlria dU
gyn'ia clals and order, of the natural order of holuraces and
atr'iplices of Juffieu : its charafrtcrs are, that the calyx is a
three-leaved perianthium, the leaflets roundifh, concave,

obtufe, and fprcading ; the corolla five-pctalled, petals

ovate, equal, lefs than the calyx, and permanent ; thc_y?<;-

mina have filaments l:!iform, longer than the corolla, and
anthers roundifli ; the p'ljl'dlum has a genu roundifli, acumi-

nate, ending in two ftyles, and obtufe flignias ; the p.'ricai--

pium is a berry, toundifli, furrounded by the calyx and di-

lated : the feed is fingle and fcrew-fhaped. There are four

fpecies. i. A. aphylla, leaHefs A. falfola baccifera of
Gmel. Siber. kali bacciferum of Buxb. without leaves,

and the joints emarginate. This is a perennial plant, and
has been found wild on the fhores of the Cafpian. The
betry, in a flate of maturity, is huge ; it is red, the pulp is

watery, and it dyes a yellow colour. Gmelin makes the
anabafis cretacea of Pallas and Gasrtner a variety of this

fpecies. i.K.fol'wfa, leafy A. falfol. fohis incraflatis, &c.
of Gmel. and Pallas, kali bacc. fol. clavatls of Bu>;baum,
with leaves fubclavate. It is fcldom more than half a foot
high ; annual ; found wild on the fhores of the Cafpian. 3.
A. tamarifcifoUa, tamarillc-leaved A. with awl-lhaped leaves

and juicelefs pericarpia. This is a (lirub with white branches,
very fmnoth ; a native of Spain. 4. A. fphiofi/Jlmd, thorny
A. (lirubby, branches without leaves, but full of fpines

:

the native place of growth, is unknown.
Anabasis, in Medicine, the ftate of a difcafe in its

growth.

ANABASIUS, a name given by Pliny to a plant,

which he calls alfo ephedra, and defcribes as hanging down
frone
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iioiii t!ic braivlies of larcrf trrcs, \a form of tufts of hair.

'The plant dtfciibed by Pliny, and othei's of tlie aiicitnts,

udJcp" tliisiiame is the usNB A, or long liairy tree mofs.

^XXABATA, ill /Incicnl Cujloms, a cope, or faccrdotul

Veil, to cover tilt back and nimildcrs of the priell.

It is otlierwifc called amiboLulium, formed of a^£<«>ic^^l(7C»l,

ill cjjl or.r, or lovrr.

The word iiitahala feems to be nfcd in the fame fcnfe.

ANAI^ATHRA, from a>x'aim, / nfcenJ, in ^iic'mnl

U'lkrrs, denote a kind of ftcps or ladder, whereby to af-

oend foine eminence. In this ftnfe we read of tlic anaba-

llira of theatres, pu'pits, &c. Anabathra appears to have

been fometimea alL applied to ranges of feats riling gra-

dually over each other.

AsAUATHRA \i morc particularly applied to a kind of

flone-blocks raifed by the highway fides, to alhll travellers

in mounting or alighting, before the ufe of ftirrups was in-

vented. The firll author of this contrivance, among the

Romans, was C. Gracchus, brother of Tiberius.

ANABIBAZON, \n yljlronomy, the Dragon'.'! W.
ANABIS, in Anciait Geography, a town of Spain, in

the territory of the Lacetani, according to Ptolemy. Eu-
febius mentions a village of Egypt under this name, in

which a man was the objeil of worfhip.

ANABLATA, a town of Paleiline, near Bethel.

ANARLATUM, in Botany, a name ufcd by fome au-

thors for ihifquammana, or tooth-wort, called iktitar'ia by

others.

ANABLEPS, in 7Jj/Zy'oA^j',afpcciesof Cod iTis, having

a deprelTed head, prominent eyes, and two beards ; one at

each angle of the mouth. Linn. This filh inhabits the fea

(hore of Surinam, and is defcribcd by Seba and Gronovius.

It has fix rays in the gill membrane, feven in the dorfal fin,

twenty in the peftoral fin, feven in the ventral fin, and nine in

the anal fin.

In the fyftem of Fifhes of Artedi, Anableps is a genus

of the malacopterigious kind.

ANABOA, in Gcigraphy, a fmall ifland fitnate.near

the coaft of Loango in Africa, in S. lat. i°. and E. long.

*8° 30'. This ifland has feveial fertile vallies, in which are

produced bananas, oranges, lemons, pine-appks, citrons,

cocoa-nuts, &c. and abundance of cotton. It has two high

mountains, almoll always coveied with clouds, which occa-

fion frequent rains.

ANABOLEUM, in Anhqmty, denotes any kind of

upper garment worn t)ver the coat or tunic.

This is otherwife called anubok, from aix and p%XXu\

ANABOLEUS, among the Jndents, a fervant whofe

office w.is to afilll in mounting on horfeback. Thefe were

in ufe before the invention of ftirrups, or of ihoie llones

called anabathra.

Anaboleus is alfo ufed by Euflathius, to denote a fmall

piece of iron, whereon the foot was fet, in order to mount ;

from which Buddsu^ infers, that the ancients had ftirrups or

foot-boards ; to which Lipfius objects, that it does not ap-

pear this anaboleus was any pendant part fixed to the faddle,

after the manner of our ftirrups, but rather a portable en-

gine brought by a fervant, and placed by the horfe's fide.

AN-ABROCHISMUS, from ava, upwards, and i?fox'>.-,

a loop, in the yinclent Phyjk, the operation of taking away

offenfive hairs in the eye lids.

The manner of performing the anabrochifmus is defcribcd

by GorrjEUS.

ANABR03IS, a-v.^fxTi;, q. d. erofto, in Meilichte, other-

wife called (I'uihrojis, the iffuing of blood at a hole worn in a

vein by corrofion.

ANABUCIS, in Jncknt Geography, a place of Africa,

fitiistf, according to Aiitonine, in the route from Carthage
to Alexandiia. /Xs it lay to the call of M.ieomadeB, it

mull havi Ixc n in the Cyrenaic territory.

AN/\BIIM, a town of Germany, fitiiatc, according to

Ptolemy, in an ifland of tiie Danube.
ANAllUKA, a town of Phrygia in Afia Minor, pro-

bably the fame which finne authors have placed in Pifidia.

ANACA, in OrnithiJogy, the name of a Ipecica of PiiT-
TAcus, or parrot, that inhabits lirn/.il and Guiana, and ig

called at tiie latter place the common parrot, being the moll
frequent fpecies of that genus. It is green, beneath ferru-

ginouf-brown, crown of the head chcfnut, fpot on the back,
and tail pale brown, margins of the wings red. I.iniixus,

Gmcl.
This is An AC A Br Asi lien si bus of Ray and Willoughby;

Anaca of Bulfon, and chefnut-crowned parrakeit of La-
tham. It is likewife /a petite perruche iriiiie du Brefd, of

BrifTon. It is the lize of a lark. Bill and orbits brown j

crown of the head chefnut, throat cinereous : hind part of
the ncek, back, rump, fides, thiglis, fcapulais, upper wing
and tail coverts, green : brtaft, belly, and under tail coverts,

rufous brown : legs and claw.'! blackifli.

In the Britilh Muitiim there is a fpecimen, which varies

in having the fpot on the back of a detp chefnut ; no red on
the edge of the wings : tail green, tiie upper tail coverts

brown, and the under tail coverts of a browii llill paler.

Vide Dr. Latham Crcn. Svn.

ANACALYPTERIA, in ylaliquUy, feafts celebrated

among the Heathens on the day that the bride was per-

mitted to lay afidc her veil, and to be fecn in public.

They were thus called h'om avxr-'jiXv-T^-rnt, lo uncover.

According to Suidas, it i;lfo means the prcfents which
were made to the bride by her liulband's relations and friends

on that day.

ANACAMPSEROS, in Botany. See Clayton 1 a,

Portulaca, and Sedum.
ANACAMPTERIA, in Ecchji.^fua] Ant'iqwty, denote

little holpitals, or inns, for the entertainm.ent of the poor
and ftrangers, built adjoining to the ancient eiiurches.

ANACAMPTIC, f;oni ol.u. and x^^c^u-,/c<?5, I bend,

fignifies as much as rcjlecl'ing ; and is frequently i:fed in re-

ference to echoes, wliieh are laid to be lounds prv^cuced ana-

campt'icaiiy, or by rcfle'Clion.

Hence, alfo anacamptics is ufed by fome for the fcience

of refleiling rays ; otherwile called catoptrics.
ANACANDAIA, in Zw.logy, the name of a fpecies of

ferpent found in the ifland of Ceylon, and very mifchievous

among the cattle, whence it is called bubalinus.
AN.^CARDII, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio of

the tribe Parnaffius. The wings are tra^lparent, or glaffy

and greenifti. Pofterior pair brown at the tips, with two eye

fliaped fpots. Inhabits South America. Linn, and Fabric.

ANACARDIUM, formed of .i/K, -juilh'jut, and, xajiia,

heart, becaufe the pulp of the fruit, inftead of having the

feed inclofed, as is ufually the cafe, has the nut growing out

at the end of it, in Botany, acajou of Tournefort, acajuba

of G;Erlner, a genus of the polygamia manoec'u cl.ifs and
order, [enneandria monogynia of Gmelin ai:d AViUdenow,)

of the natural order of holoracea, and lerel'imaceis of Juflieu ;

its chara<ftcis are, that it has hermaphrodite flowers

and male flowers, either mixed with the hermaphrodites, or

on a dillinft tree. The calyx of the former is a perian-

thium five leaved, leaflets ovate, concave, coloured, ertCl, and
deciduous ; the corolla has five petals, linceolate, acute,

three times as long as the calyx, uprii^ht at bottom, reflex

at the end ; the Jlamina have ten filaments, united at the

bafe and upright, niue ot them capillary, Ihorier than the

calyx,
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calyx, one thicker, double the length of the others, lying

on the germ in front, anthers roundifh, in the longer fila-

ment larj^e and fertile, in the reft fmall ; X.\\e p'lflillum lias a

germ kidney-fhapcd, obliquely emarginate in front, ftyle fub-

ulate, bent in, the length ol the corolla ; ftigma fmall,

roundifh, dcprefled, and concave ; no pericarpium ; receptacle

flelhy, very large and obovatc ; the feed a nut kidney-

fliaped, large, at the top of the receptacle, with a thick

ftieil, cellular within, and abounding in oil. The ca/yx, co-

rolla, ^lA Jlamina of the male fljwers as in the hermaphro-

dites ; the pijlillum has either no germ, or one that is abor-

tive. There is one fpecies, w'z. A. occ'ihntale, acajuba oc-

cidentalis of Gaertner, acajou of Pifo. acaiaiba of Marcgravc,
cafTuvium of Rumphius, calchoii of Mi.rian, kapa-mava of

Rheed, anacardium truftu obverse ovato nuce reniformi, ra-

cemis terminalibus of Browne, Jamaic. C^diew-nut, calTu

or acajou. The cafhew is »n elegant tree, \z or i6 feet

high, fpreading much as it rifes, and beginning to branch at

the height of five feet, according to Browne ; but Long
affirms, that in good foils it fpreads to the fize of a walnut

tree, which it refembles in the (liape and fmell of the leaves :

the trunk fcldom exceeds halt a foot in diameter ; the leaves

are coriaceous, fubovate, (liining, entire, petioled, aud fcat-

tered alternately ; the panicles corymbed, difFufcd, and ter-

minating, containing many fmall, fweet-fmelling flowers, on

an oblong receptacle, fcarcely diftinguifhable from the pe-

duncle ; the corolla red, with commonly JO llamtns, one of

which has no anther, but it has frequently eight or only

fcven all fertile ; and there are fometimes female flowers en-

tirely deftitute of ftamens. The fruit has an agreeable fub-

aeid flavour, in fome degree reftringent ; in fome of a yellow,

and in others of a red colour, which difference may be proba-

bly owing to the foil or culture. The juice of the fruit, fer-

mented, aifords a pleafant wine, and diftilled, yields a fpi-

rit exceeding arrack or rum, and ferves to make punch, and

alfo to promote urine. The ripe fruit is fometimes roafted,

and fliced, and thus ufed for giving an agreeable flavour to

pur.ch. The rellringcncy of the juice has recommended it as

a remedy in dropfical habits. From one end of the apple

proceeds the nut, which is kidney-fhaped, inclofed in two
{hells, the outer of an a(h-colour, and fmooth, and the inner

covers the kernel. Between thefe fhells is lodged a thick,

inflammable, and very cauftic oil, which, incautioufly apphed

to the lips and mouth, inflames and excoriates them. This

oil has been fuccefsfully ufed for eating off ring-worms, can-

cerous ulcers, and corns ; but it fhould be very cautioudy

applied. Some of the females have ufed this oil as acofrae-

tic, in order to remove the freckles and tan occafioned by

the fcorching rays of the fun, but it proves fo corrofive as

to peel off the fkin, and caufe the face to inflame and fwell

;

but after enduring the pain of this operation for about a fort-

night, their new fkin, as it may be called, appears fair like

that of a new-born infant. This oil alio tinges linen of a

rufly iron colour, that can hardly be got out ; aud when
fmearcd on wood, it prevents decay, and might therefore

ferve for prefer\'ing houle timber and fliips' bottoms. The
freih kernel has a delicious taft e, and abounds with a fweet

miiky ju)ce ; it is an ingredient in puddings, &c. and is

eaten raw, roafted, and pickled. The negroes of Brazil,

»vho are compelled by their matters, the Portuguefe, to eat

this ni't, for want of other fuftcnance, obtain relief from this

involuntai7 ufe of it in various diforders of the Itomach.

When the kernel is ground with cacao, it improves the cho-

colate ; bul if it be kept too long it becomes flirivelled, and

lofes its flavour and bell qualities. The milky juice of the

tree, obtained by tappii.g or incifion, will (lain linen of a

deep black, which cannot be waflied out ; but whether this
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has the fame property with that of the eaftern anacardium,
has not yet been fully afcertained ; for the infpift.itcd juice

of that tree is the bcft fort of lac which is ufed for i'lain-

ing black in China or Japan. Pliil. Tranf. vol. xlix. part ii.

p. 872. Levis Comm. Pliil. Teclin. p. 5:g, S:c. This tree
annually tranfudes from five to ten or twelve pounds weight
of a fine femi-tranfparent gum, refrmbling guni-arabic, and
not inferior to it in virtue or quality, except that it lias a
flight aftrirgency, which may probably, in fome refpe£ts,
render it more valuable. It is a native of both Indies,

^.^f.
Malabar, Ceylon, I'razil, Guiana, Jamaica, and the Cari'b-
bee iflauds ; and was cultivated in Kew Garden in 16^9, by
the duchefs of Beaufurt.

Culture.—The cafliew tree is eafily raifid in its native
country from the nut ; and it is of quick growth, bearing
fruit in two years after it has been planted. But in Lug-
land the plants are prefervcd with difficulty. They are ealily
raifcd from the nut fiipplied from America; and they flionid

be planted in fmall pots filled with light fandv earth, and
plunged into a hot-bed of tanner's bark, which (h'ould be pre-
ftrvtd from moifture. Frelh nuts will yield plants in about a
month, and in two months thefe will be four or five inches
high, with large leaves, but they feldom advance much far-

ther in the fame year. The plants mull be conftantly kept
in the (love, as they are too tender to live abroad in Eng-
land, even in the warmeft feafons. They Ihould have httle
water in Summer, and in Winter, water once in a fortpight
will be fufficient. When they are tranfplantcd, the pots
fliould be broken, that the earth which cleaves to their roots
may not be dillurbcd ; aud they ihould then he put into
larger pots, filled with hglit fandy earth, and plunged into
the hot-bed. They mull not be removed oftcner tiiau once
a year, and the pots lliould not be too large, for unlefs their
roots are confined they will not thrive. With this manage-
ment they may be kept feveral years, but they feldom ex-
ceed two ftct and a h.alf in height, and are t'eWnm half as

high. Martyn's Miller. Murray's Mar. Med. vol. iv. p. 413,
Anacardium Or'ientale. See Avicennia.
Anacardium O/pLiniirum. See Semecarpus.
ANACATHARSIS, in M.-Scme, properly denotes a

purgation by fpitting ; in which fenfe it ftards contradittm-
guiftied from catbarjh, or evacuation downward.

In this fenfe is the word iifed oy Hippocrates and Galen ;

agreeably to this Blafius reftrains iinacalhnrfis to expectora-
tion. Only Blancard, on what authority does not appear,
extends ouncathartk medicines to all thofe which work up-
wards, by the glands of the head, whether vomitories, fter-

nutatories, or mallicatories.

An acath arsis is alfo a name given by cmillaiuyen to
the BafiUcon rcpet'Utt PrekBioms, made by order of tiie em-
peror Conftantine Porphyrogenitus.

It was thus called, as being a review or correftion of the
Bafihccn.

An ACATH ARSIS, among 7)/w'n«'j', denotes the clearing up
fome obfcure paffage, by a Ipiritual or anagogicai interpre-
tation.

ANACATHARTIC, from «v:», vp^uards, and xaea.^w,

I purge, is ufualiy underfl:ood of a vomit, or a purging mo-
dicine that works upwards.
ANACEIA, an Athenian feflival in honour of the Diof-

curi. It took its name fro.m thofe deities, who were alfo
called Avax!,-, and honoured with a temple called A>«>t'i5v,

Anaceum. The Anaces, Anaftes, or Diofcuri have been
thought by fome writers to be the fame with the Cabiri of
the ancient Carthaginians, but others are of a different opi-
nion. However this may he, they were undoubtedly de-
fceuded from the Anakims of Mofes j and Inachus was alfo

of
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of till* r»ce, ai hii name imports. Some have fuppofed,

that ibe appcllatioa Aiudcs was given lo tliofe princes of

tlve line of huiclius, wiio had diftinguiflied thcmftlves by

their heroic .tdions.

'L'lie lactificts offci-eJ at that time were named H.-,i->»'.',

becaule thoie deities were ^voi, orJliangers ; and conhlltJ

of three ofTeungs, Vhich xverc called TjiTa.. Atlicnieus

mentions plays aded in honour of thefe dttties.

AXACEI'MAL^OSIS, formed of «ijc, whicli in com-

pofition lignilits <Jj,'J". and xe?«>i>!, hetul. in Rleoiic, a rc-

capiiulntion, or a lliort and fummary repetition ol the heads

of adilcoiiifc.
, ., r 1

ANACilARSIS.in Biography, a Scythian philoloplicr,

was ti.e fon of a Scythian chief by a native of Greece, and

floiuilhcd about 600 years before Chrill. Having acquired

MX larly acquaintance with the Greek language, he was en-

truUrd by his foveicign with an cmbaffy to Athens ; and in

the tirll year of the 47th Olympiad, i. f.502 B. C. he was

condndfd by Toxaris, one of his countrymen, to tlie houfe

of Solon. Aiiacharlis availed liinifelf of the opportuni-

ties which free and familiar intvrcourfc with Solon afforded

him fjr sjaining wil'dom : he was introduced to the locicty of

the priticipal pcrfons at Aihtns. and he was the liril llranger

upon whom the Athenians conlViTcd tlic honour of citizen-

(liip. After the death of Solon, and probably not before,

Aiiacharfis left Alliens, and travelled into other countries ;

and at lalt returned to Scylhia, with a defign of communi-

cating to his countrymen the knowledge he had acquired, and

of ellablilhing among t'ncm the deities and the worlhip of

Greece. But his attempts were inelTeftual. Wliilll he was

performing facred rites to Cybcle, in fulfilment of a vow

which he had made upon his way home, he was killed by an

arrow levelled agaiiill him, as report fays, by the king's own

hand ; fo that he fell a facrificc to the envy and folly of his

counti7men, who would not condcfcend to be inllnided by

Grecian wil'dom. The phrafe, ' Scythian eloquence," was

derived from the manly and nervous kind of language for

which he was dillinguilhed. He is faid to have been the in-

ventor of the anchor and potter's wheel, but thefe inftrnments

were known before his time; however, he might have iiitro-

duced the ufe of them amo!ig the Scythians. Of his inge-

nious fayings that are recorded, the following deferve to be

mer.tioned : " The beft method of teaching a youth fobriety

is to let before his eyes a drunken man." " The vine bears

three forts of fruit : the firll, pleafure ; the fecond, intoxi-

cation ; the third remorfe." " An ape is by nature ridicu-

lous ; man, by art and lludy." To an Athenian of infa-

mous character, who reproached him'for being a Scythian,

he faid, "My country may be a difgrace to me; but

you are a difgrace to your country." As he was one

day confidering the thicknefs of the planks of a fhip, he

cried out, " Alas ! thole who go to fea are but four inches

dillant from death." Being alked what xvas the moll fecure

fnip, he replied, " That which is arrived in the port." He
often repeated, " That every man (hould be particulariy

careful to make himfclf mailer of his tongue and his belly."

Bein--' alked what was the bell and what the worll part of a

roan,°hc anfwered, " The tongue." " It is much better,"

iixA he, " to have but one friend, if he be faithful to us, than

a Treat number of thofe who are always ready to follow the

change of fortune." He ufed to compare laws to fpidcr-

webs ; and to ridicule Solon, who pretended to rellrain the

padlons of mankind by pieces of writing. He oblerved,

" That the prince who is wile is happy ; and that that city

is bell wherein all things clfe being equal, virtue hath the

better condition, vice the worfe." The epiftles that bear

his name are probably fpurious. Herodotus, lib. iv. Plut.

V'it. Solon, apud Opera, torn. i. p. bo. Diog. Laertius,
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lib. i. torn. i. p. (^14. Straho, lib. vii. torn. i. p. 4(^1.

Bruckcr's Mill, of I'hilnf. by Knfield, vol. ,. p. 10+. The
Travels of Anacharfis the Younger in Greece, by the Abbi?

Barthclcmi, compiifed in fevcn volumes, Svo. with a volume

of maps, &c. in 4I0. is a work in high ellimalion.

ANACHIMOUSSl, hi Gn^nply, a province of the

ifland of Madagafcar, having <m the call the river (onghai-

nt.n, xvbich runs thronph it, tlie country of Maiian)ijourc on

the fouth, on the well large and lofly mountains, ar.d on the

north the river Mangharac and the country ot £rin(;drana.

'J'his province produces great quantities of nee and yam*,

with plenty of cattle, ar.d other neceflarics of lite, and is ex-

tremely populous.

ANACHIS, in Alylhalngy, one of the four deities, to

whom the Egyptians imagined the pccuUar care of each

peribn was committed at his birth : the oilier three were

Dymon, Tyckc, and Heros. They were alio called Vtnamii,

Tyche, Eros, and /Inanche ; i. c. Power, lortuiie, Charity,

and Neceffity.

ANACHORESIS, denotes a withdrawing from fociety,

or retiring into folitnde. The anachorefis was not allow- d to

perfons before they had fpent tliirty years in the community-

ANACHORE1", from aiKX^r'-i i rel'ire inio afolhiiry

place, a luvmit or devout perfoii, living alone iii lorne defcrt,

to be farther out of the reach of the temptations of the

world, and more at leifuie for meditation. Such were St.

Anthony, St. Hilarion, &c. Paul the Heiinit was the firll

of tlie tribe of anachorcts.

When many of the habitations of anachorets were pbced
together in the fame wildcruefs,at fonic dillance from one ano-

ther, they were all called by one common name hiura, which,

as Evragius informs us diflcrcd from a citnobium, or con-vent,

in that a /^wa conliiled of many cells divided from each

other, w he-re every monk provided for himfelf ; but a cano-

brimi was one habitation, where the monks lived in fociety,

and had all things in common. Anachorets, popularly an-

chorets, were very numerous among the Greeks, conCfling

principally of monks ; who not canng for the fatigues and

offices of the monallery, purcliafed a little fpot of ground,

with a cell, whither they retreated, and never appeared in the

monafttry again excepting on folemn days. Thefe are

fometimes alio called n/.rU unAjhlilarics.

They had their chapel, and after prayers applied them-

felves to the culture of their vineyards, olives, fig-trees, and

the like, which afforded them provilion for the year.

Thefe anchorets only differed from the conventual monks,

in that they had lefs intercourfe with the world, and lived

bnt in fmall bodies.

The anchorets of Syria and Paleftine retired into the moll

obfcure and unfrequented places ; hiding themfelves under

rocks and mountains, without cither tents or cottages, re-

poting wherever the approach of night happened to find

them, and living on the fpoataneous productions of the

earth. This courfe of hfe they purfued, that they might

avoid the view and the fociety of mortals.

There have alfo been anchorets in the Weft. Peter Da-
main, who was of the order of hermits, frequently fpeaks of

them with great praife. He reprefents them as by far the

mod perfeA fort of monks ; holding them in much higher

opinion and veneration than the canobttes, or monks rehding

in monalleries.

Many of thefe retire, with the leave of their abbots, and

have an allowance from the monaftery. The people, on ac-

count of their piety, prefent them with good fums of money,

which they carefully hoard up, and at their death bequeath

to the monaftery they had belonged to.

ANACHORETA, in Entomology, a fpecies of phal^.

NA, of the bombyx tribe, which, till lately, was confounded

tviih
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with phSiceaa curtula, from vvhicli it chiefly difFeis in liaving

a white (Irtak acrofs the brown fpot at the tip of the ante-

rior wings. Its fpccific cliaradler ij, wings grey, with white

ftreaks ; at tlie tip a fenip;inous-browii fpot, marked with a

waved llreak of white. Fabricius. Feeds on the willow and

poplar in the larva ftate. The larva is hairy, brown with a

flelh-coloured ftiipe along the back ; two elevated warts, and
lateral dots of rnfous colour. Inhabits Auftria.

ANACHORITA, in Ecchjlajlkd Writers, a name fome-

times given to the cells of reclnles.

By the ancient canons, no anachorita could be erefted with-

out confent of the bifliop.

ANACHRONISM, compounded of a.-.a, higher., and

X^'^'i'^'j t'ine, in Chronohgy, an error in coinputation of time;

whereby an event is placed earlier than it really hap-

pened.

Such is that of Virgil, who placed DiJo in Africa at the

time of jEieas ; though, in reality, (he did not come there

till 300 years after the taking of Troy. An error on the

other fide, whereby a faft is placid later or lower than it

(hould be, is called a parachron'tj'm ; though this diftinction

is not commonly obfcrvtd.

ANACHYTIS, in Natural Hillory, a fpecies of EcHi-
Nils, of the kcond order of Vi;emes, Mollufca ; it is heart-

/hapcd, rather oblong, and fomewhat conic, bafe flattirti.

Spaces and divihons ten ; mouth fubrotund, furrounded with

an elevated margin ; vent oval, notched below. Klein and

Linn. Found in a fodll ftate.

ANACIUM, in Anaent Geography, a mountain of At-
tica, on which was a temple of Caftor and Pollux.

ANACLASTIC^/^f^j-, 'jitra arjclajlicj, a kind of fono-

rous pliia's or glaffes, chiefly made in Germany, which

have the property of being flexible, and emitting a ve-

hement noife by the human breath. They are alfo called

vexing glafles, by the Germans vex'ier glafer, on account

of the fright and difturbauce they occafion by their refi-

htion.

The anacladic glaffes are a low kind of phials with fl^t

b'iUies rtfembling inverted tunnels j whofe bottoms are very

thin, fcarce furpaffing the thicknefs of an onion-peel : the

bottom is not quite fiat, but a little convex. B.it upon ap-

plying the-month to the orifice, and ge;itly infpiring, or '"«

it were fucking out the air, the bottom gives way with a

horrible crack ; and from being convex becomes conca e.

On the contrary, upon expiring or breathing gently into

the orifice of tlie fame glafs, the bottom with no lefs

noife bounds back on its former place and becomes gibbouS

as before.

The anacladic glaffes firil taken notice of were in the

caflle of Goldbach ; where one of the academills Nature

Curiofonirn, having feen and made experiments on them,

publilhed a piece exprcfsly on their hillory ani phicnoaiena.

Rofini Lentilii Oribafii Sched. dc Vitris Anaclallicis. Vid.

Ephem. Acad. N. C. Dec. 2. Ann. ,5. p. 489, feq. Their

figure may be feen in the book above cited.

They are all made of a fine white glafs. It is to be ob-

ferved in thcfe, i. That if the bottom be concave at the

time of infpiration, it will burll, and the like will happen if it

be convex at the time of expiration. 2. A (Irong breath

vvill have the fame effeft. even under the contrary circuni-

ftances.

ANACLATICS, or Anaclastics, derived from asa,

and it^.aM, I break ; that part of optics which confiders rt-

fraftcd light, and is the fame with what we more ufually call

MOPTRICS.
ANACLETERI A, formed of atu, and kzXsh, lea!/,

in /liiiiquity, folemn fcafts celebrated in honour of Icings and

Vol. a.
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prmces when they came of age, and took upon them the ad-
minillration of the ftate, and made a folemn declaration thereof
to the people.

ANACLETICUM, in l\ie Ancient ^rt of Il^ar, a parti-
cular blail of the trumpet, whereby the fearful and flying
foldiers were rallied, and recalled to the combat.
ANACLETUS, or Cletus, or Anenci-ttus, /. e.

irreprehcpfihh; in Biography, a pope, reckoned by Roman Ca^
thohcs the third ; fuceeded Linus as bifhop of the church
of the Romans

; and, according to Eufebius, (Hill. Eccl.
lib. iii. c. 1 1. 15.) in the fccond year of the reign of Titus,
or in 79, A. D. and governed that church J- years. This
bifliop has been enrolled among the faints and martyrs,
though there is no fatisfaftory evidence of liis marlvrdom!
Dupin. Bower's lives of the Popes, vol. i. p. 1 5.

Anacletus was alfo the name of a competitor for the
popedom againft Innocent 11. He was the grandfon of a
circumcifed few, named Peter of Leon. When Inr.ocent IT.
was acknowkJgcd as fucceffor to the papal chair by the
emperor Lotharius II. upon the death of Honorius IL in
I !,30, Roger, King of Sicily, did homage to Anacletus,
who was for fome time mailer of Rome. After the defeat
of Roger, upon whom he had conferred the title of king of
Naples and Sicily, he was obhged to yield to his more fortu-
nate competitor. He died in 11 38, and his memory has
been reproached with fcandalous vices. Dupin.
ANACLINOPALE, from, %n, AMfj>, I ndineimi ov\o'i,

arms, m Ailijuity, a kind of wrcfiling, wherein the cham-
pions threw themfelves voluntarily on the ground, and con-
tinued the combat by pinching, biting, fcratching.and other
methods of offence.

Tlieanaclinopale Hood contradiftingu-ilhed fiom the ortho.
pak, wherein the champions were ere6l. In the anaclinopale,
the weaker combatant fomclimes gained tlie victory.
ANACLITES, the denomination of thofe Britons, who

are placed by moll of our antiquaries in that diftrift of Berk-
fiiire which is adjacent to Henley.
ANACLINTERIA, in Antiquity, a kind of pillows on

the dining-bed, whereon the guelts ufed to lean.

The ancient triclinary beds had four in\%tiL, one at the
head, another at the feet, a third at the back, and a fourth
at the breaft. That on which the head lay was properly-
called by tlie Greeks, a.ia.KKi-mfo';, or avaxXjvTfoi' ; by the Ro-
mansfulcrum, foinetimes pliileus.

Accordmg to other writers, anaclinteria is more properly
undtrilood ot the backs of chairs whereon we lean.

ANACOINOSIS, from a»a and xoivcw, / communicate,
communicatio, a (ignre in Rhetoric, when we confult the ad-
verfary, or appeal to the judges what ought, or could have
been done on fuch an occafion.

Such is that of Cicero, Chisro, ft te hodie domum liiam re-
dcuntem, coocli homines et anv.ati, non modo limine tedoqxie adium
luarum,fedprima aditu veflihidoqueprohibueritit, qiildathirusfis r"

Cicero pro Cecin.

ANACOLLEMA, formed of a)ix.m\Xat,-, con^lufino, in
Phyfic, denotes a liniment or other medicine applied to the
forehead, to ilop or prevent dcfluxions of the eyes.

AnaeoUemata make a fpecies of medicines called //-oji/a/M.
The qualities required are, to be drying, cooling, thicken-

ing, aftnngcnt, coiiglutinant, &c.
To the clafs of anacolkma belong bran, manna, myrrh,

terra famia, acacia, Sic.

Junker defcribes an anacol/cma frontale (or iloppmg hx-'
morrhages at the nofc.

ANACOLUTHON, from av»>coX<x/9o?, incoherent, among
Ancient Grammarians, denotes an incoherence, or a con'.lruc-
tien which does not accord. This is ufually ligniiied by

If tlK:
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the apptlljiti< n of a figure which ought Vatltr to be denomi-

nated iin iiiaicur.icy.

ANACONDA, in 7.o-jk;;y, a name given in the ide of

Ceylon (and adopted by fome natuialilb) to a very large and

terrible fiiake, wiiich, it is faid, often devours the unfortu-

nate traveller alive, and is it fclf accounted excellent and de-

licious fare. This creature is defciibcd as a fpecies of rattlc-

f'.-.alie, but it is far more probable that it is not of that genus.

It is geneially believed ihat rattle-fnakes are altogether pc-
_

culiar to the Aniericar. continent ; nor ii there any known Cowley

fpecies of rattlc-fnakc that coirefponds with the defcription

of this tremendous cre.iture ; the largell kinds fcaicely ex-

ccfdiiig four, five, or at moll fix feet in lengtli.

Perhaps the Inake in quelUon may be boa conjlriaor of

1-innxus, which it is known fometiines grows to the

length of twenty or thirty feet, and is of fuch prodigious

ilrcnglh, that it is able to deltroy almolt any other animal.

It io a fpecies found in the Indian illando, and is eaten by

the inhabitants.

AKACOl'IA. See Abkhas.
ANACllEON, in Bhgraphy, a Greek lyric poet, was

born at Tcos, a fca-port of Ionia, and flouriihed during the

rci"n of Polyerntes, tyrant of Samos, at whofe Cuurt he re-

fided, in the'fixth century before Chrith His fame was fuch,

that Hipparchus, the fo.i of Pifulratus, as wc arc informed

by Plato, (-.n Hipparclio) fent a velfcl of 50 oars to bring

him to Athens. After the death of Hlpparchushe returned

to Teos, and afterwards removed to Abdera, the place of

his youthful refidcnce, where he died at the age of 85 years.

Report fays, that his death wasoccafioned by a grapellone,

which choaked him whilll he was drinking new wine. He

was a profefftd voluptuary, and habituated to the unre-

ftrained gratifications of wine and love. He is ccnfured

even by Ovid for devoting his chief attention to Bacchus

and Venus

—

" Qiiid, nifi cum multo Venerem confundere vino

Prsecipit lyrici Teia mufa Senis ?"

His attachment to Cleobnlus is recorded by Maximus Ty-

rius. (Oi-at.ii. ) and the ardour of his paffion for Bathyllus is

mentioned by Horace. Epod. xiv. v. 9.

«' Non aliter Samio dicunt arfifle Bathyllo

Anacreonta Teium,

Qui perfspe cava tclludine flevit amorem."

JElian (in his Var. Hilf. hb. ix. c. 4.) has endeavoured to

indicate his charafter ; but the charges againll him are too

well founded to admit of refutation. During his refidence

ar Samos, Polycrates made him a prefent of 5 talents, equal

to about 5625I. ilerling. Unaccullomed to the pofleffion of

fuch a fum, he could not enjoy his ufual repofe, and he there-

fore haitened to reftore it to the generous donor, alleging,

that while he had fo great a charge in his cuftody, he fhould

never be able to write or fing again. The poems of Ana-

creon, that are extant, confill chiefly of BacchanaUan fongs,

and iove-fonnets. Thev are moftly compofed in verfes of

feven fyilables, or rather of three and a half feet ; fpondees
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braiities, snd perpetual graces ; it is familiar to him to wn'te

what is natural and to the life ; and lie podclfcd an air fo de-

licate, eafy, and graceful, that, among all the anci'-nt«, tltre

is nothing comparable to his r cthod, nor to \\\<: kind of
writing which he purfued. He flows, adds this writer, foft

and eafy, diilnfmg the joy and indolence of his mind thn ugli

his verle, and tuning his harp to the fmooth and pleiifant

temper of his foul. 'I'he charailer of his writings '\i judly

given by the Gad of Love, direded to fpeak by Mr.

«' All thy verfe is foflcr far

Than the downy feathers are.

Of my wiiisfs, or of my arrows.

Of my mother's doves and fparrows ;

Graceful, cleanly, fmooth, and round.

All with Venus' girdle bound."

The a^ithenticity of fonic of thofe poems, which have bect»

diflinguidicd by his name, has been fufpcftcd, but they

have been acknowledged by ancient writers ; nor is it pro-

bable that imitations, compofed at different times by dif-

fcrent authors, fliould invaiiably retain the fame ftyle and
dialedt. Of thcfc odes we have had tranflations and imita-

tions in various la:'guages. Of the original the bell editions

are thofe of Barnes and Panw ; and the free verfions of Cow-
ley are the mod approved Englirti imitations. The cdes of

Anacreon have been lately, in iSoi, tranllated into Enghfh
verfe, with notes, by Thomas Moore, Efq. 4to. Gen,
Difl.

ANACRISIS, from a-m and xpivu, / judge, among the

ylnc'ient Greeks, is ufed for a kind of trial or examination,

which the archons, or chief magitlrates of Athens, were to

undergo before their admiflion into that office. The anacrifis

Hands dillinguiflied from the dochnajici, which was a fecond

examination in the forum. The anacrifis was performed in

the fenate-houfe. The queftions here propofed to them
were concerning their family, kindred, behaviour, cftate,

&c. Some maintain that all magillrates underwent the ana-

crifis.

Akacrisis, in the C'tv'd Laiu, denotes a fearch or in-

quiry into the truth by examination of witneffes.

ANACROSIS, in Antiquity, denotes a part of the

Pythian fong, wherein the combat of Apollo and Python
is defcribed.

The anacrofis was the firft part, and contained the prepa«

ration to the fight.

ANACTON pxdon, a feftival held at AmphyfTa,
the capital of Locris, in honour either of the Diofcuri,

or of the Curetes, xr Cabiri, about which authors are not

agreed.

ANACTORIA, now Vonizza, in Ancient Geography, a
town of Acarnania, at the extremity of the peninfula, at the

entrance of the gulf of Ambracia. Stephanus Byz. fays, that

it was founded by a colony of Corinthians. Auguftua
tranfported its inhabitants to Nicopolis.

ANACUIAS, in Geography, a people of America, in

Brazil, on the borders of the country poffefTed by the Portu»

guefe, under the appellation of Capilnnta de Seregippe.

ANACYCLUS, fLintolmoides of Vaillant, and cotiila ofand iambics, and fometimes anapefts ; and hence verfes in

that meafure ars fometimes called Anacreontics, or Aiiacre- Tournefort, in Botany, a genus of the fynger.efia polygamia

tntic -verfes. The odes of Anacreon abound in fuavity, fuperjlua clafs and order, of the natui-al order of compojiite dif-

fprightlinefs, and elegant fancy ; they are fweeter, fays

Scaliger, than Indian fugar ; and, according to Mad. Da-

cier, the chief beauty and excellence of Anacreon confilled

in his imitations of nature, and in his following reafon ; fo

that he prefented to the mind no images that were not noble

«r natural. The odes of Anacreon, fays Rapin, are flowers,

co'idee, and corymlifem of Juflieu ; its charadlers are, that

the calyx is common, hemifpherical, and imbricate, with
many ovate, flat fharp fcales ; the corolla is compound and
radiate, with numerous hermaphrodite corollets in the diik,

from five to ten females in the ray, fcaicely higher than the

difli i hermaphrodites funncl-ftiaped, with a quinquefid,

fpreading
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Tpreading border ; females with a flatted tube, and an oTate

entire border ; theJlnmhia in the hermaphrodites ; filaments

five, capillary^ and very fliort ; anther cylindric ; p'iflilliim a

germ flatted, ftigma bifid, in the hermaphrodites, witli a

membrane on each fide, llyle, filiform, of the length of the

corollet, and two flendtr retlcx ftigmas in the flofcules

;

no pcrtcarpmm, calyx unclianged ; feed in the hermaphro-

dites folitary, oblong, coniprefl'cd, naked, or without

down ; in the females with a very broad, membranaceous
wing on each fide, and emarginate at top, but without

down ; the receptacle chaffy, chaffs obtufe with a point. There
are fourfpccies. i. K.crclicHs,cc.t.\\\i. crctica, &c. of Tourne-
fort, fantoniloides annua, &c. of Vailknt, trailing anncyclus,
' with leaves decompound, linear, and foliolcs divided and flat."

2. A. orieniaUs, chamoemelum orientale, &c. of Tournefort,

eaftern a." withleaves compound, briftly, acute, andftraight."

Thefe two fpecies grow nafjrally in the iflands of the Ar-
chipelago, from whence their feeds were fent by Tournefort

to the Royal Garden at Paris : theif feeds have been alfo

received from Portugal. They are low plants, with branches

trailing on the ground. The firft fort has fine-cut leaves,

like thofe of chamomile ; the flowers are fniall, white, and

grow fingle, with their head declining, Hke thofe of the

common JSIay weed. The fecond has leaves like thofe

of theo.K-eye ; the flowers are white, and like thofe of cha-

momile. 3. A. aureus, chamcsmelum lutcum capite aphyllo

of Bauhin, anthemis chryfanthemum of Lob. goldtn-flow-

ered a. " with leaves bipinnate, roundifli, hoary, and hollow-

dotted." This fpecies is a native of the fouth of Europe and

the Levant, and was cultivated here in 1570. 4. A. valen-

iiniis, chryfanthemum valentinum of Clufius, buphthalmum
lanuginofum, foliis millefoli) of Bauhin, chamcemelum teuui-

folium,fiore bulbatoaureo of Barr." with leaves decompound
and linear, folioles divided, r jundifli, and acute ; the flow-

ers flofculofe." This grows a foot and a half high, fending

out many fide-branches ; the leaves are finely divided and

hairy ; the flowers are fingle at the end of the branches, and

are of a bright yellow colour, with a filvery, fcaly calyx ;

they are as large as thofe of the ox-eye. It is a native of

Spain and Italy ; cultivated in i6j6 by Tradefcant ; floiv-

?ring in June and July.

Culture.— All thefe plants are annual ; the feeds fliould

be fown early in the Spring, in a border of light earth,

where they are defigned to remain, and need no other care

that to be thinned and kept free from weeds; they flower

in July and Augull, and their feeds ripen in September.

Martyn's Miller.

ANADARA, in Conchology, a name by which fome na-

turahfts have diftinguifhcd the fpecies of arca, called anti-

qua by Linnaeus. Adanf. Seneg.

ANADAVADiEA, in Ornithology, the name of a fmall

bird of the Eaft Indies, which has the beak of a chaffinch,

and the feet of the lark. It is fometimes brought over to

England alive in cages, and will live here very comfort-

ably.

ANADEMA, formed of a'.-A'.TjjMt, to be bound round,

among the Ancients, denotes an ornament of the head,

wherewith victors at the facred games Lad their temples

bound.
Some confound the anadema with the diadema, worn by

the ancient Perfian kings.

Anademata are alto mentioned by ancient writers among
the ornaments of the heads of women.

According to fome, 54vaj£(ia,anfwers to what the Latins
call redimiculum.

ANADlPLOSISj aidiiiTc^ini , from «>«, again, and li'

ANA
wXodi, / double, in Rhetoric and Poetry, denotes a repetition
of the lad word of the former verfe or member in the begin-
ning of the next ; e.gr.

" Addit fe fociani timidifque fnpervcn^t jEglc.
.^gle Naiadum pulcherrima
————fcquitur pulcherrimus Aft-iir,

Ailur equo fidens •"

" Ifchildren, then heirs, heirs of God, and ioint heirs with
Chrift."

Anadiplosis, in Medicine, denotes the redoubling or re-

turn of theparoxyfm of a fever, chiefly of a femitertian.

This isothcrwife called epanalcpfis and epanad'iphfu.

ANADOSIS, frcmfava and Sih'in, I give, in the y/n •

cient Medkine, denotes the diflribntion of the aliment by tike

veflelsof the body.

In this fenfe, anadoCs makes a part of nutrition or uiges-
TION.

ANADROMOUS, in Mthyr.grnphy , a term of diflinc
tion applied by fome early natur;ililts to thofe migratory
fiflies that have their ftated times of going from the frtfh-

water to the fait, and afterwards returning back to the
frefli water again.

The word is derived from am, bach again, and Jfo/jor, a
courfe. Many of the filnio genus are of this kind, and par-

ticularly y2?/ar, or the common falmon, whofe periodica! re-

turns from the fea to depofit its fpawn in frefh-waters is well

known. The method nature has appointed for their courfe
of changes fecms to be this : they are firft produced fronx

the fpawn in frefli- water livers ; they live there till they ac-

quire fome llrength and fize, and then feek the falt-water to
feed more at large in, and giow to their full extent ; at which
period they return to the frelli-water again to lay their

fpawn, that the young brood may have the fame advantages
w hich they had before, of being placed in frefli-water. Some
ufe the word cntanadroml'in the lame fenfe.

ANADUOMENE Venus, in the Grecian Mythology,

anfwered to the Sea- Venus in the Roman, and was the ap-

pellation given to one of the chief deities of the fea. The
iTiofl celebrated pidure in all antiquity was that of thi.>

goddefs by Apelles ; and the famous Venus of Medici is a

Sea Venus,

ANADYR, in Geography, a river of Siberia, that rife«

in the country of the Tchuktchi, out of a lake (N. lat. 6S°
20'. E. long. 179° 14' J among the frontier mountains
which are a continuation of Stanovoi-Krebet, and difcharges

itfclf into that part of the Eallern or Pacific Ocean, which
IS called the Sea of Anadyr, Anadyrikaian gulf, or bay of
Anadyr. N. lat. 6j;°. E. long. 177" 34'. This river receives

many flreams, befides the brook Yablona, which gives the
name of Yablonoi-Krebct to the range of mouiuanis where
it fprings, but none of them are very large. Its bed is in

general fandy, and its current by no means rapid ; its chan-
nel is very broad, and contains a confiderable number of
iflets, but of fo httle depth, that it can fcarcely be crolTed

in any part with the common ferry- boats of that country,

called fliitiki, which are fewed together, have no iron in

their conftruftion, and draw no more than two feet of wa-
ter. From the fource of the Anadyr to tlie brook Ya-
blona, the country is mountainous and bare ) below the Ya-
blona are fome llripes of meadow-land and fome poplar-

trees ; and on the mountains to the left, lor at leaft 100
vcrfts above Anadyrflcoi-oflrog, are thin v oods of larch

trees and dwarfiflr Siberian cedars. The whole of the

northern region, as far as the Anadyr, is in general deftitute

of llandaid trees, aud h^s Icarcely any pieces fit jor pailurc ;

U 2 whereas,
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wUieas, fmilh of tlic river, at no jjreat dilVancf, tfiifi-ially

about the litaJ of the iniiiii, the Pciifliinn, am! thi- Aklaii,

»M forcll* iif t.ill tMiiliir ill iibuiiiiiiiice. From tlie Anadyr

•»u the Kolyiiirt and tlie Frozen Ocean, and thro>ii;hout the

whole country of the Tciiuktchi, no more forcit h;n been

ddcovcred ; the mcjidow flinibs fcarctly ihoot above a fpan

hijjh, as ill the whole trad along the northern coall ol Sibe-

ria. But i'o much the more frtquciit are the flats, overgrown

with ycllort and white mofs, on which innumerable Ik ids of

wild rtin deer lind palfure. Tooke's View of tlie Ruffian

Flmpire, vol. i. p 2zi).

ANAUYSK/VIA gulv, ab.iy of the Pacific Ocean,

on the coall of Siberia, extending liom Cape Apof-

N. lat.

187-

to the

N. lat.

tola Th.nlira, L. lonjj. i^S" J4'.

bay of Saint Lawrence, E. Ion;

ANADVRSKOI, a fortilicd town of Siberia, oh the

river Anndyr. E. long. 165" 14'. N. lat. 66".

ANADYSIS, among Jncunt Divines, denotes the ce-

remony of the cmerfion in baptism.
In which fenfe avadi/ji; Hands contradiftinguifhed from

xxix^vn;, or imm:rfion.

AN.^A, in Anciint Geography, a town placed by Ste-

phan. Byz. in Caria, oppolite to the ifle of Samos, which

took its name from one of the Amazons who was buried

there ; and which was the biith- place of Menelas, a peripa-

tetic philofopher and celebrated hillcrian.

ANAD/EIA, in Antiquily, a denomination given to a

time, be frequviitly rubbed with frefli nettles, or fpinl of fal-

ammoiiiac. IMillcrs and linapilins applied to the iKiiunibed

parts will likewil'e be of life ; and alio warm bathing, cfpe-

cially in the natural hot-baths.

ANjETHETUS, in OniiiMogy, a name which has beea
fometimes giv.-n to a fpecies of tern found in Jamaica, and'

dfleribed by Brown. This is Sterna solida of LiiniKus,

which fee.

ANAFA, or Dar Bi-.yda, in Geogniphy, a town of
Africa, on the weilern coall of Morocco, littiate in one oF
the moll beautiful parts of the kiiii^doni, formerly poffefTed

by the Portuguefe, and populous, but now a heap of ruins
;

JO milts fouth-foutli-well of Sallte.

ANAGADA, an illand in the Weft Indies, fo low as to

be almolt covered with high tides. N. lat. 18'-' j8'. VV. long.

6+'^ 18'.

ANAGALLIDASTRU.M, in Botmy. See Cf.NTON-
CUI.US.

ANAGALLIS, derived from aiK^iXao, lo laugh, be-

caufe, as it is laid, by curing the fpleen itdifpofcs perfons to

be chearful, a genus of the pcniandria munogynia clafs and or-

der, of the natural order o{ rotaccr, and /v/;;/;(7i:/j;,«of Juflieu.

Its charaAers are, that the calyx is a perianthium five-parted,

fharp, and permanent, and divifions keeled ; the corolla is

wheel-fliaped, border five-parted, divifions ovate-orbiculate,

w-ilh the claws connected ; theJlainina have crefl filaments,

(horter than the corolla, fiiag^y below, anthers fimple ; the

pyFillum is a globofe germ, Ihle filiform, (lightly bending.

filver llool placed in the aneopagus, on which the defendant and lligma capitate ; the pericarpium is a globofe, one-celled

or perfon accufed was feated for examination. capfule, opening tranfverfcly ; the feeds are very many and

The word is avaio-=ia, which imports impudence ; but ac- angular; the receptacle globofe, very large, (fungofe, al-

cording to Junius's corrcdion, it fhould rather be avaina veolate, and free, G.) Martyn enumerates 7, Willdenow 6,

q. d. innocence. and GmeHn 8 fpecies. i. A. arvenfis, A. flore pbceniceo

The plantiffor accufer was placed on an oppofite ftool, of Ray, and A. mas of Ger. common or fcarlet pimpernel,

called hyiris, or injury ; here I'.e propofed three queftions to with leaves undivided. Hem procumbent, and corolla finely

the party accufed ; to which pofitive anfwers were to be notclied ; or with Hem procumbent, leaves ovate-lanceolate,

given. The firft, are you guilty of this fail? The fecond, and fegments of the calyx ferrated ; or, according to Dr.

how did you commit the faft ? The third, who were your Smith, wilh leaves ovate, punclated underneath, and flem

accomplices ?

ANAERETA, in AJlrohgy, a place in the heavens, at

which the apheta arriving, an infant born at that time, is

pronounced by allrologers in danger of death.

The word is Greek, and literally imports a cutter off.

In this fenfe, anaereia (lands oppofed to apheta.

Anaereta, amojig the Greek Ajlrologers, amounts to

the fame with what the Arabs call ahaxin.

ANAESTHESIA, aycctamiria, in Medicine, a privation

of fenfe, or of the faculty of perceiving external objeils.

The fpecies or degrees of this arejlupor, iabetudo, deprava-

iio, &c. The fenfe of feeling may be injured by any thing

that obllrutls the nervous influence, or prevents its being re-

gularly conveyed to the organs of touch, as prcffure, ex-

treme cold, &c. It may likewife be impaired by too great

ii de'Tce of fenlibihty, when the nerve is not fufficiently co-

vered by the cuticle or fcarf-(kin, or where there is too

great a tenfion of it, or it is too delicate. Whatever difor-

ders the fuudtions of the brain and nerves hurts the fenfe of

touching ; and hence it feems to proceed trom the fame ge-

neral caufes, as palfy and apoplexy, and requires a limilar

treatment. In ijlupor, or defcft of touching, which arifes

from an obftruftion o! the cutaneous nerves,the patient muft

be firft purged, and then recourfe ftiould be had to fuch me-

dicines as excite tlie aftion of the nerves, or ftimulate the

fyftem. For this purpofe the fpirit of hartfhorn, either by

jtfelf or combined with elfential oils, horfe-radifh, &c. may be

iaksB inwardly j and the difoidered parts may, at ihs farc«

procumbent. Dr. Smith reckons three varieties, t/z, 0. A.
phcenieea, foliis amplioribus ex adverfo quaternie of Ray

;

y. A. fcemina of Ray and Ger. A. cerulea of Abbot, blue

pimpernel ; and o. A. terrellris flore albo of Ray. The
root is fmall ; the Hem procumbent, very branching at the

bafe, tctragonous, Imooth, and foliofe ; the leaves oppofite,

(thofe of ^ in a rich foil being (our) fclTilc, ovate, entire,

(mooth, and underneath dotted with purple ; the peduncles

axillary, folitary, one-flowered, longer than the leaves ; the

lacinis of the calyx lanceolate, acuminate, membranaceous
at the margin ; the corolla deeply quiiiquefid, minutely cili-

ated,, molily fcarlet, with a violet mouth ; the (lamina

hairy and violet ; the anthers yellow ; the Higma ob-

tufe and crenatcd ; the capfule globofe and diaphanous,

(marked with live lines as if the learns of fo many valves, but
always I'eparating tranlverfcly into two parts. Withering)

;

the feeds angular, and heaped together ; the flowers in the

variety 7 are blue, but Dr. Smith has perceived fcarcely any-

other dilTercnce. Dr. Withering obferves, that every part-

of this plant is fingularly beautiful ; and will amply repay

the trouble of a minute examination. It is an annual plant,

frequent in ploughed grounds and gardens, particularly in

fandy foils, and flowers in June and July, The variety y,
female or bl-je pimpernel, grows wild in Sweden, Germany,
and Swifferland, and is found between Stockwell and Cam«
berwell, near Loudon, near Mitcham in Suiry, and Hifton

jn Cambridgefhire, on Bredon-hil', in a corn-field at the top

of O.verbury-wood in Warcdlerlliirej at Da.v/li(h in Devon-
fliirc
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ftiire, and between Bath and Bradford. Ray, Linnasus, and

othcvs, take the blue pimpernel to be only a variety of the

reJ. Hallcr, after Blair and Uoehmcr, and followed by AU
lioni and Ginelui, confiders it as a dillind fpccies ; obferving,

that it is a talKr plant, with fmaller leaves and lar(,ftr flowers
;

that the capfule is more ovate, but the divilions dI the calyx

are narrower, and the petals ferrate about the edge. Halier

mentions a blue fort, tviih three and four leaves fj^tther.

The variety S lias b-'en found in Cowley field. Tlie blofloms

of the nvJ.f or co'mmoii pimptrnel open about eight in the

monting, and clofc in the alternoon ; and from this circnm-

ftauce It is denominated l\it: jlvplvrd's, or poor man's ivca-

th:r-^lafs. But with rain, or iiiuch nioillurc in the air, the

flowers either do not open, or dole up again. S:iiall birds

are very fond of the feeds ; fwine and goats feed on it, but

(heep arc faid (in the Amxn. Acad ) to rcfufe it, whereas

Schreber fays, that (heep eat it readily. It was formerly

celebrated for its medical qualities, and given in maniacal

cafes, and in the hydrophobia. It is now fallen into difufe,

though Lewis obferves, that it is not wholly deftitute of me-
dicinal powers; as the expreffed juice of the leaves, on

being depurated by fettling, and then infpiffatcd to the con-

fillence ot an extraft, affeets the organs of tafte with a pun-

gent faline auilerity ; and therefore tiiefe herbs have iome
claim to the refolvent and detergent virtues afcribed to them
by fome writers, though neither a decoilion, nor tincture of
them, nor their juice in its dilute Hate, and much Icfs their

dilliUed water, can exert thofe virtues in any conlidcrable

degree. Murray has cited fcveral cafes, adduced by Gclin,

whieh favour the efficacy of the anagallii as an antidote to

the bite of mad animals. It has alfo been recommended as

affording relief in cancerous complaints. 2. A. w.onslil, upright

pimpernel, with leaves unJivided, and ereCl llem. This is a

very beautilul, fmall plant, and produces a great number of

fine blue flowers in April and May. It is a native of Verona,

and cultivated in 16-l.b in the Oxford garden. 3. A. latifol'u,

broad-leaved P. with leaves heart-lhaped, llcm-clafping, and

ftem comprcffcd. This is nearly allied to the firil fpecies,

but diftinguilhed by its large broad leaves and comprcfl'ed

llem. It was fent to Mr. Miller in 1759 from Spain, and

is a trailing annual plant. 4. A. Ihi'ifoUa, Hjx-leaved P. with

leaves linear, and ftem ercft. A native of Spain and Portu-

gal. 5. A. tenclla, lyfimachia tenella of Sp. Pi. Hudfon,
Miller, and Dlcklon; nummularia minor, flore purpurafcente

of Ray, Gerald, and Parkinfon, bog P. or purple-Howtred

loofe-iliife, or money-wort, with leaves ovate and fliarpifh,

and creeping llem. This has the habits of lylimachia, the

corolla almoll of ce.-jtunculns, but the ilamina and fruit of

the anagallus. It is not uncommon on wet heaths and turfy

bogs in France, Italy, and England, in Suffolk and StafTord-

fhtre, is perennial, and flowers in July and Augull. 6. A.
verticillata, verticilled P. with flem-leaves vcrticilled, and

ftem cred. 7. A. pumila, dwarf P. with ftem erett, and

leaves roundifh, acute and feffile. It is annual and a native

of Jamaica in the high mountains and maiflies.

Culture.— The four firft forts being annual, are propagated

from feeds which (hould be foon fown after they are ripe. The
firft, though beautiful, is a common weed, and never culti-

vated except in botanic gardens. The fecond, third, and

fourth --equire being fheltcred from extreme cold. The fifth

is a bog-p'ant, and cannot be cultivated in gardens, but will

flonrifh well enough in pots of bog. earth plunged in water.

The flxth, it it be a diftinft fpecies, has not yet been culti-

vated with us. Martyn's Miller. Smith's Flor. Brit. Will-

denow. Gmclin's Linn.

Akagallis. See CentukculuSj Evoi.vulus, Ly»
siMAciii;^, aod ?^p£B.OT/i. 6

AnagalliS Aquat'ica. See Gratiola, Montia, Pe.
PLis, Samolus, and Veronica.
Anacallis Cicruha. >See Gratiola.
ANAGLYPHA, in Anaent Writers, denote vefTcls, or

other things adorned with fculpture in hajfo rcl'uvn ; and
hence the ar.aglybhic art is the art of carving, chafing, en-

graving, or inibDliing plate.

ANAGLYPiilCE, or Anagi.vptice, denotes that

fpecies of fculpturc wherein the ftrokcs or ligures are promi-

nent, or imbolfed ; and is contradiftinguifhcd from dlagly-

phicc, where the llrok.s ,ire in leiited.

'J'he word coniei from the Greek m^y'Xv'^oi, exfculpo.

ANA(iNlA, in AuUi-ut Geography, a town of Italy, in

I/itium, fouili ealt of Pix-nelle, the capital of the Plernici ;

diftinguilhed among the ancients by the appell.ition of rich,

noble, and illuftnous. It lubniittcd, after a feeble refillance,

to the Romans, and obtained the freedom of the city. It

was afterward by Drufus C^far walled round, and its teiri-

tory affigned to the veterans. It is now Anagni, about

thirty-fix miles eaft from Rome. N. lat. 42° 48'. E. long.

1.3° 45'-

ANAGNOSES, or Anagnosmata, from a>» and
)ivi'Txi', / know, in the Greek Church, denotes an eccleliafti-

cal book, containing the leffons read at divine fervice in the

feveral fcafts, &c. of the year.

ANAGNOSTA, or Anagn'ostes, among the yin-

c'lents, denotes a kind of fervant retained in the families of

perfons of rank to read to them at meals.

Thefe are called by the Greeks xv2.yyo,-ai, and by the Ro-
mans leilores ; fometimes alfo a Rudiis.

Even private fa.nilies who lived in any degree politely,

weve not v.'itho'.it this kind of literary fervants. Servius makes
mention of a female agnofta, under the denomination of lec-

tiix Sometimes the mafter himfclf performed the ofBce of
reader. The emperor Severus himfelf read at table. Mar-
tial mentions one Ligurinus, who read his own poems at

dinner to the great difguft of theguefts.

Among the Greeks there were alfo anagnoftx in their

theatres for public reading of the poets.

Some [peak of the anagnjfta: as a fpecies of acroamata,

from which, however, in propriety, they differed.

Cornelius Nepos relates of Atticus, that no acroama was
ever heard at his meals, but an anagnoftes. He never fupped

without reading, fo that the minds of his guefts were no lefs

agreeably entertained than their appetites. The fame cuftom,

Eginhard obferves, was kept up by Charlemagne, whoattable

had the hiftories and atls of ancient kings read to him. This

cuftom feems to have been a relique of that of the ancient

Greeks, who had the praiics of great men and heroes fung

to them, while at table. The ancient monks and clergy-

kept up the like ufage, as we are informed by St. Au-
guftin. Sidonius praifes a man of quality in his time,

who, in this refpect, hved a clerical life, though he was no
prieft.

Bilbergins, and Th. Raynaud, have differtations exprefs

on anagnoftes.

Anagnotsa, John, in Biography, a Byzantine hiftorian,

floutifhed in the reign of the emperor John Palsologus, and

was prefentin Theffalonica'in the year 1430, when that city

/

wasbelieged by Sultan Morad, and reduced under theTurk-

ifh yoke. As he relates events that occurred two or three

years after that fiege, he muft have lived at lead to. the year..-

1433. His work " De rebus Conftantinopolitanorum Ma-
cedonicis," records the particulars of the liege of Theffalo-

nica and its furrender to the Turks. This hiftory was pub-

liftied in Greek, with a Lstin tranflation, by Allatius in Svo,

at Cologne. A. D. 165J,
ANAGNOSTFC,
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ANAGNOSTIC, in MUUIe /Is' l^'rltoi, is fomtiliucs

iifcil for an cpilllc, or olhcr writing.

ANAGUGIA, in /inllqmly, folenin facrificcs to Vcnns

l>t Ervx, in Sicily, wiicrc llic was honoured witli a inagnili-

cfnt tt'mplo.

Tllf name of this folemnity was derived, «ro t« j:a.y\'7^ai,

i. c.J'iuni reluming ; bccaufc llicgoJdtfs was faid to leave Si-

cily, and return to Africa at that time.

'ANAGOGICAL, Inwjpnrlin^, fomctliinf; that raifes

the niMid to things ctern.d and Jivnie ; tiie great ohjeds ot

the next life.

The word is derived from avxyiya, carrying aiviiy, which

is formed of the prcpofilion avx, upiuaiih, and «)!,':,

The term is principally ufed in fpeaking of the divers

fcnfes of Scriptvire.—The literal fcnfe is the firll, and na-

tnral fcnft ; the mxjUcid fenfe is founded on the natural

fenfe, from whence it is taken by analogy or comuarifon, by

fimilitndc or rel'emblancc of one thing to another; and ii

divided into fcveral kinds.

Where it regards the church, and matters of religion, it

is called the alL-gorkr.! fenfe. Where it regards onr morals,

it is called the \ropr>lo^ic,il fe-.ife ; and where it regards eter-

nity, or the life to come, it is called the uiuiyigtc.il iz'Ac

.

AMAGOGY, ANAaoc."., a rapture or elevation of the

foul, to things cclellial and eternal.

Anagogv, in a more particular fenfe, denotes the applica-

toon of types and allegories of the Old Teftamcnt to fnb-

jefts of the New; thus called, becaufe the veil beinghere

drawn, what before was hidden is expofcd to open fight.

Some of the fathers place avKy/n in oppofition to troe'«)

hUlory.

Anagogv, in Alediatie, denotes a return of humours, or

the rcjeftion of matter upwards, or by the mouth.

Anagogy amounts to the fame with what is otherwifc

called anabol.

Anagogy, am',uhx, in Ancient H'l/lory, denotes a loofe

education or difcipline.

ANAGOMBIII, in Ancient Geography, mountains of

Africa, placed by Ptolemy in Marmarica. M. d'AuviUe

places them well of the temple of Amnion.

ANAGRAM, Anagramma, formed from am, back-

•warJs, and 'i^ccfxiMX, letter, a tranfpofal of the letters of a

name, with a combination thereof in fome new manner, fo

as to e.\hibit one or more words, either to the advantage or

tlifadvantage of the perfon to whom it belongs.

Thus the anagram of Galenus is angehu ; that of Lo-

gica, caligo ; that of AUledius, fcdulitns ; that of Sir Ed-

mundbury Godfry, Ifuul murdered by rogues ; or, by Rome's

rudefir-Ter die ; that of Loraine, is alerion, on which account

it was, that the family of Loraine took alcrions for their ar-

moury.—Calvin, in the title of his Inltitutions, printed at

Stralbnrgh in i Jjjy, calls himfclf Alcuinus, which is the ana-

gram of Calvinus, and the name of an eminently learritd

perfon in the time of Charlemagne, who contributed greatly

to the reftoration of learning m that age. Barclay, in Ir.s

Argenis, anagrammatizes Calvinus by a lefs creditable name

Ufnulca; ana Rabelais, to be tevengtd of the fame Calvin,

who had made an anagram of his name, found in that of

Calvin, Jan. Cul.

Such as keep clofe to the definition of anagram take the

liberty to omit or retain the letter H, and that letter only ;

but fuch as ftand up for the poetical licence, make bold

fometimes to ufe E for jE, V for W, S for X, and C for K ;

and -vice verf.i.

Tins way of writing was fcarcely known among the an-

«ients : Daurat^ a French poet in the reign of Charles IX.

ANA
is ufually fuid to be the firil that Ijroached it ; yet Lyco.
phron, who wrote under I'tolemy Philadeljihns, about 2S0
years before C'hrill, appears to have been no llranger to the
art of making anagrams. Cantcrus, in his Prolegomena to

Lycophron, gives us two of his pieces in this kind ; the firll

on the name of king Ptolemy, nToX(;i«ioi, in which he found
«!ro /it>.no;, of honey \ to infiiaiate the fwc<tnifs and mildnelii

of that prince ; the fccond was on (jueen Arlinoc, Affrivoi), of
\\honi he made loi Hjx;, "Juno's violet.

There arc two waya of making anagrams: for, i. Some
only confill in dividing a fingle word into feveral: thus the
lEuigmaof the God 'Icrnnnus, mentioned by Aulus Gellius,

lib. >;ii. cap. 6. is founded on the anagram Ter Minus ;

and thus fiijlincamvs yieldsyiw tinea mus. Thin kind alone

fcems to have been ufcd among the Romans.
The fccond is, where the order and fituation of the letters

arc changed ; fuch are thore above menliuiitd ; and alfo

tUci^, Rf.ma, Maro, Amor ; JiiUus, Liviiis ; Corpus, Porcus,

Prorus, Spiirco.

To find all tl>e anagrams any name will ad.mit of, aht'
hraically, fee Com 111s AT ION.

The fined and happicft of all the anagrams extant, is that

on the qucHion put by Pilate to Jcius Chrill ; ^id ejl -Ve-

ritas ? wliich anagrammatically m'Aka Efl vir q.ui adtjl : the
anagram here is the bell and jullell aufvver that could pof»

fibly be givs'n.

Belidcs the ancient kind of anagrams, there have been new
ones invented : as, the mathematical anagram, invented in

1680, by which the abbot Catclan found, that the letters of

the name Lewis XIV. made vrai heros, i. c. true hero.

We are now hkewife furnidicd with the numerical ana-

gram, more properly called chronogram ; whcte the nume-
rical letters (i. e. fuch as in the Roman cyphering llcod for

numbers) taken together, according to their numerical va-

lues, exprefs fome epocha : of which kind is that diilich of

Godart on the birth of Lewis XIV. in the year i6j8, on a

day wherein there was a conjundion of the eagle with, the

lion's heart

:

ey^or\ensTie\-iph\naqWLicQorD\fqVe\jeonls

Congrefs'VgaL.LoJpeL,ttlltlaq\ e rep'eClt.

ANAGRAMMATIST, a maker or compofer of ana-

grams ; Thomas Billon, a Provencal, was a celebrated ana-

grammatill, and retained by Lewis XIII. with a penfion of

1200 livres, in quality of anagramrr.atift to the king.

Lipenius gives a long lift of anagrammatills.

Thomas Billon has given a fet of prophecies in anagrams

;

Gul. Blancus, the art of compofiug anagrams.

ANAGROS, or Anegros, a meafure for corn ufed in

fome cities in Spain, containing fomewhat more than the

Paris mine.

Four anegros make a cabi, four cabis a tanega, and 46 ane-

gros are equal to about ic 5: quarters of London.
ANAGYRIS, in Botany, a ger\\\s o( the decandria mono-

gynia clals and order, and ot the natural order oi papili^naceir,

or legumin'jfi: : its charafters are, that the ca/yx is a bell-

fiiaped penanthium, mouth five-toothtd, the upper pair of
teeth more deeply divided ; the corolla papilionaceous,

flaildard obcordatt, ftraight, emarginate, broader than the

other petals, twice as long as the calyx, wings ovate-oblong,

flat, longer than the ftandard, keel ftraight and very long ;

the ftamina have filaments parallel, diftinft, rifing, anthers

fimple ; the pijli/^um is an oblong germ, the ftyle Ample and
rifing, the fligma villofe ; the /ifWca/^iam an oblong, large,

roundifii, obtufe legume, a little reflex ; the feeds fix or

more, kidney-form. Obf. The effential charafter conlifts in

the very fhort^ ftraight ftandard, and in the great length of

2 th«
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tlie keel. Martyn eni'.merateB three fpecies, which are

Ir^rdy dtcidiuiiis flowering (hrubs. I. A. fcrl'nla, ftiiikiiig

bean trefoil, with leaves ovate and flowers axillary. This is

the only fpecies mcntio-ed by Gnuliii in his edition of the

LinnsE.in Syftem, and alfo by Willdenow. It grows wild

in the Soiuli of France, Spain, Italy, and Sicily, and alfo

about Smyrna. It rifcs to the heij^ht of eight or ten feet,

and produces its flowers in April and May; they are of a

bright yellow colour, growing in fpikts, fomewhat like thofe

of the labiinium ; the feeds are never perfected in this

country, and therefore it is fcarce in England: it was culti-

vated in 1570 by Mr. Hugh Morgan. 2. A. crellra, with

leaves oblong, and racemes longer. 'I'liis is a native of Can-

dia, and fome of the iflands of the Archipelago, and is at

prefent very rare in Englidi gardens ! it has longer leaves

than the former, and fiowtrs later in tlie Summer, lo that it

never produces feeds ; and it is probably only a variety.

.?. A.inoJora, with leaves pinnate, calyxes inflated and co-

loured, legumes comprefled and ftraigb.t, racemes terminating

and oblong. This is equal to a middle fized tree, with

branches hanging down, and frequently fcandent ; leaves

unequally pinnate, leaflets oblong, acuminate, fmooth, and

without fm.cU ; flower white ; a native of the woods of

Cochinchina. It is doubted whether Loureiro's anagyris

foctida, found wild near Canton, in China, be the fame with

our European one.

Culiiire.—Thefe plants may be propagated by laying down
their tender branches in the Spring, tonguir.g them m the

fame manner as the layers of carnations, and watering them in

dry weather. By this management the layers will take root

by the following Spring, and fhould be cut of! trom the old

plants before they begin to put out their leaves, and planted

in a warm fituation.

If the plants are propagated from feeds, they will be much
handfomcr, and rife to a greater height. For this purpoie

the feeds (hould be fown in a moderate hot-bed in the begin-

ning of March, or in a border of good rich earth, in a

well-ftieltered place, fifting over them about half an inch of

fine mould, and covering them with a common frame, in

order to proteCl them in fevere weather. When the feeds are

good, the plants will appear in a month after the feeds are

fown ; they fhould then be inured by degrees to the open air,

and removed into a (hekered fituation towards the end of

May. With this view the feeds may be fown in pots, and

plunged in a hot-bed, becaufe the plants will not bear tranf-

planting till the following Spring ; and it will be proper^

during the two firft Winters, to (belter them under a common
frame, the glaffes of which may be drawn off every day in

mild weather, that the plants may be thus prepared for be-

ing planted abroad, when they have acquired proper ftrength.

They (hould be kept in pots for three years, and they will

then be fit for removal to the places where they are to remain;

the bell time for wliich is about the beginning of April, ju(t

before they begin to put out new leaves. At this time they

(hould be turned out of the pots with good balls of earth

to their roots ; and fome of them may be planted againft

walls with warm afpefts, fo as to be fecure from the froft ;

and others in warm (ituations, where by covering the furface

of the ground about their roots with tanners bark in fevere

winters, and fcreening their heads with mats, they may be

preferved for feveral years. In the fourth year from fowing

thefe plants will begin to produce their flowers, and will con-

tinue flowering every year; and they will be proper for inter-

mixing with other flowering (hrubs of the lame growth in

warm fituations. Martyn's Miller.

Anagyris. See Cytisus Laburnum.
Anagyris, or Anagyrus, in Ancient Geography^ a dif-

ANA
tricl of Attica, in the tribe of Ercchtheis, between Plialereus

and the promontory of Suiiium, to the eail of ,'Exona. Some
derive the name from a hero called Anngyrus, who over-

tiircw the houfis in this diilricl, becaufe the inhabitants had

deftroyed a chapel that had been dedicated to him. Otiiers

fay, that its appellation was derived from llie fatid plant

called Anagyris, which grew here, and which lal the pro-

jierty of yielding a (Ironger fmell the more it was handled ;

and hence arofe the proverb, Commoicre Anagyrln, or Anagy-

rum, to bring a misfortune upon one's felt.

ANAHARATH, a town of Juda:a, in the tribe of lOa-

ch;ir. Jofli xix. 19.

ANAITICA, a diftrift of Afia in Armenia, fitnnte upon

the Euplirates. It is faid to have derived its name from the

goddefs Aiiailh, to whom the Armenians rendered peculiar

wordiip. The Anaitic lake, mentioned by Pliny, was

fjtuated near this place, of which he fays, that the bell reeds

that were ufed in writing grew upon its banks.

ANAITIS, called alfo Tanais, in Ancient RTy'.hok^y,

a goodefs held in great veneration by the Armenians. Strabo

(lib. xi. torn. 2. p. 805.) fays, tluit the Armenians principally

worfhippcd thisgoddefs.andthat the mollilludrious perfonsof

the nation dedicated their virgin daughters to her, who, after

having been for a long time prodituted in her lervice, were

given in marriage ; none difdaining to marry them, but ra-

ther liiinking it an honour to he thus allied to them. Pliny

(lib. xxxiii.jii! forms us, that when the lemple of thisgodde(»

at Acilifene wns plundered by the Ro.Tian j, under Marc An-
tony, her flatue of malTy gold v.ms carried off, and broken to

pieces. A report prevailed, that the fird n an who prciumed

to touch th.e goddefs, vva.= ftruck with an iipoplexy, and in-

(lantly fell down dead. Augulb.is, being at Bologna along-

time after this event, and flipping with an old foldier who
had (bared the plunder, quellioned him concerning the truth

of the faft, and the foldier replied, " Cafar, it is the god-

defs Anaitis's leg you are now eating for iiippev, and all I

have in the world I owe to her."

ANAK, in Scripture Hi/lory, the father of the Anakims,

was the fon of Arba, who gave his name to Kirjath-Atba,

of Hebron. Jofli. xiv. 15. Anak had three fons (Jo(h. xv.

14.^ Shilhai, Ahiman, and Taimai, wl o, as well as their fa-

ther, were deemed giants ; and they with their pofterity

were denominated Anakims, and reputed as a fierce and
warlike people, aiid alfo of extraordinary ftature. To this

purpofe the Hebrews, who were fcnt to view the land of

Canaan, returned with a report, that they found there the

giants, the fons of Anak, in comparifon ot whom they

were both, in their own fight, and alfo in that of the Ana-
kims, as grallioppers. Numb. xiii. 33. When the city of

Arba, the father of Anak, was alTigned to Caleb, in the

dillribution of Canaan, he drove out the Anakims about

A.M. .15. -,9- Ju(h. XV. 13— 15.

ANALATIVA, in Geography, a fmall ifland near the

north-weft point of the ifland of Ceylon.

ANALECTA, in Antiquity, the fragments, or oflfals of

meat, which dropped from the table on the ground.

Anahcfa was alfo ufed for a fervant appointed to gather

up the offals of the tables.

In this fenfe the word is fometimes alfo written analeBes,

Satellius Quadratus, in the way of derifion, advifed Calvi-

fius Sabinus, a man of great wealth, ard much affeftation

of learning, but with little memory, and lefs genius, to keep

analeSs, ut grammnticos haheret anaJeilas ; a phrafe which has

occafioned much difpute among critics and antiquarians.

Analecta is likewifc, in a literary fenlc, ufed tora collec-

tion of fmall pieces or compofitions.

The word is formed of x-iv.\\W, I gather.

ANALEMMA,
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ANAl^EMMA, In AT.ilhenuil'irs, dci-ivcd from a.'xXr.jj.ji-:,

of xrx\iX'ASx:ji, riftiHio, / tale bacL'Zi'arJs, a plniiifphtre, or

projti\ioii of llic SPHERE, on tlie plane of the meridian, or-

tliographically made, liy perpendiciiLirs fioni ivevy point if

that plane, tlie eye belnjj fiippofed to bi at an inlinice d:f-

lance, and in t!ie ea'.l or well point of tlie hori/nn. In tins

proje^ion, tlie folllitial colnrc, and all its paralkls, are pro-

jeded into concentric circles, eq'.ial to tf.e real eirclecof the

fphere ; and all circles wluifi planes pafs througli the eye, as

the horizon and its parallels, are projedtd into right linei

equal to their diameters; bnl all obliqne circles are projeftul

into ellipfcs, having the. diameter of the circle for the tranf-

verfe ax's r<.fpedivcly.

The anal^mma was invented by John de Royas, a Spa-

niard. Tlie aJvantajies of this above the aflrolabes of Pti-

lemy and Gemma riifuis, are, that ail the lines proceeding

from the eye are parallel to each othtr, and perpendicular to

the plane of projtdion ; confequcntly not only the equator

is a right line, as in the ailrwlabe of Gemma Frifiui, but all

the parallels to the equator are fo too ; fince, in virtue of

the infinite dillance of the eye, they are all in the fame cafe,

as if their plane padcd through the eye : for the like reafon,

•the horizon and its pai-allels arc alfo right lines. On the

other hand, whereas in the two former altrolabes the degrees

of circles converted into right lines become very fmall to-

wards the centre, and \^\-^^ nwards the circumference, they

become here Imall towards the circumference, and large to-

wards the centre : fo that their figures will be no lefs altered

in this than in the ot'.iers. Add, that moll of the circles

here degenerate into ellipfes, which arc often difficult to de-

fcribe. See Orthographic Projection.

Analemm.\ is aUo ufed for :i gnomon or aflrolahf, confid-

ing of the furniture of the fame projeftion, drawn on a

plate of brafs, or wood ; with an horiion, or curjor, fitted

to it.

Its ufe is for findinc; the time of the fun's rifing and fet-

ting, the len<;th of the longell day in any latitude, and the

hour of the day. The analemma is alfo of confiderable ufe

among DiaUif.s, for laying down the figns of the zodiac,

with the length of the days, with other matters of furniture,

upon dials.

The moil accurate treat ife on the analemma now extant,

was written by Ptoltniv, and printed at Rome in 1562, with

a commentary by F. Commandine. Since that time many

authors, as Aguilonius, Tacquet, Dechales, Witty, &c. have

wr.tten on the fame fubjetl.

AN.ALEPSIS, the reilorat'on of a body wafted by dif-

eafe, by tlie ul'e of a nutritious diet.

Analepsis is alfo ufed for the method of hanging a

broken or dillocated member, efpecinlly the hand, in a fling.

This operation to the arm is called ann.ijjls ; to the foot,

thcfis.

ANALEPTICS, derived of avaXajiCavu, I reejlablijh, in

Metliclnc, relloratives ; or remedies proper to rcltore the

body, when wafted or emaciated, cither by the continuance

of a difeafe, or by want of. food.

This term is fometimes applied to ftimnlants, but more

eommonly to thole fnbllances which fupply a deficient nou-

-riftimtnt. As a term, however, fays Dr. Ciiilen (Mat. Med.
-vol. i. p. 166.) attended with fome ambiguity, it (hould not

be employed at all.

ANALIS, a fpecific name that occurs in feveral genera,

both in tile Llimiean and Fabrician arrangement of Entomo-

V.V-
Anally, a fpecies of scarab.'eus. It is black, with

three equal tubercles on the head : ends of the wing cafes

fciruginons-brown. Fabricius. Inhabits India.

ANA
Anmjs, a fpecies of coccisFLLA. It is black, red at

the end, and without fpots. Inhabits Europe. Fabricius.
Analis, a fpecies of cmrvsomela. It is black, wing,

cafe* brown, outer margin tellaccous Inhabits Europe. Fa-
bricius.

As'ALis.a fpecies of crRAMnvx of Linmus, and SA-
ptRDA of Fabricius. Its colour is tcllaccous, ends of the
fhelh and tail black. Inhabits Africa.

Analis, a fpecies of crvptoceph alus. The general
colour is rcddilh-brown

; antennx, fpot on the wing-cafes
and tail black. 'Inhabits Tramjuebar. Fabricius and
GnT lin.

Ar.ALis, a fpecies of staphviinus. It is (liining black,
except the antennx, wing-cafes, tail, and legs, which are tef-
taceous brown. Fabiicius and Paykull.

AiMAi.is.a fpeciesof ciMi X. 'it is oblong, green, abdo-
men red, and black at the end. Inhabits India. Thunberg
and Gmclin.

Anal 15, a rprcles of piirycanea. Wings brown, a white
anal fpot, nape of the head and neck covered with golden
hair. Found in the north of Europe. Fabricius.

Anams, a fpecies of SPHEX. The general colour is fhin-
ing black, end of the abdomen ferruginous, wings white.
Inhabits India. Fabricius.

Analis, a large fpecies of vespa. It is blackifh, firft

and lecond fegment terrnginous at the bafe, fixth fegment
entirely yellow. Found at the Cape of Good Hope, Fa-
briciu,^.

AN.\t.is, a fpicies of ,'.pi3. Thorax hairy, and a(h-co-
loured, abdomen bhiifh, and black at the end. Inhabits
America. Fabricius.

ANALOGICAL /J./^^. See Syllogism.
ANALOGISM, in /tMicinr. See Analogy.
Analogism, among Logicians, the arguing from the

caufe to the effed.

ANALOGISTA, among Civil Latv Wrilers, a tutor
who is not obliged to give an account of his condud. Per-
fons dying fometimes appointed friends to be tutors to their
children, with this claufe, that they fhould be analogifts.
Some lawyers hold, that this did not exempt a tutor guilty
of glaring mifmanagement from being called to an account,
and puni(h«d accordingly.

ANALOGIUM, in Ecchfafual Writers, denotes an
ambo, or reading-defl-c.

Analogic M is fometimes alfo ufed for a martyrology, or
obituary oi z monaftery.

ANALOGY, in Philofophy, z term denoting a certain
relation, proportion, or agreement, which feveral things
bear to each other in fome refpeds, though different in
others.

The word is Greek, which the Latins ufually render by
comparutio, and pro^orlionalitas

.

The fchoolmen define analogy to be a refemblance, joined
with fome diveifity : its foundation, according to them, is

laid in the proportion of feveral things, confidercd as that
proportion proceeds upon different confiderations.

Thus, a found animal, a found food, and a found propofi-
tion, agreeing in this, that they have a common denomination,
but the realon or quality whereon the denomination ii>

founded, different, are faid to have an analogy, or to be analo-
gous. Accordingly, analagous thing.-; are defined to be fuch
as have a common name, but tlie thing immediately fignified
by that common name different, yet with fome correfpondence
or relation dilceinible therein.

Philufophtrs ufually diftinguifh three kinds of analogy,
1)1%. d intquality, where the reafon of the common denomil
nation is the fame in nature, but not in degree or order; in

which
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which fenfe animal is analogous to man and brute.-Of .vc///'- at JiffciuU diftances, and in different periods. Tliey borrow
iulioTi ;

where, though the leafon of the common name be the all their light from the fun, as the earth does. Several of
fame, there is a difference in its habitude or refpeft thereto : them are known to revolve round their axes, and, by that
in which fenfe healthy is analogous both to a man andan ex- means, muit have a like fucctdlon cf dav and'B'gh't. Some
ercife. Of firoJ>orlicnaIilj ; whcvc, though the reafons of the of them have moon?, that ferve to give' them li^ht in the
common name do really djflcr, yet they bear fome proportion abfence of the fun, as our moon does to us. They are all

to each other. In this fenfe, the gills of fifhcs are faid to be in their motion, fubjeft to the fame law of gravitation as tie'
amilogous to the lungs m terrelliia! anunals ; and thus the earth is. From all this fimilitude it is not unreafunahie to
eye and the underRandmg are faid to bear an analogy to each think, tliat thofe planets may, like our earth, be the habi-
otlur, ,.,.„„ t^tion of various orders of hving creatures. Th(reisfcme

Reafonmgs by analogy may lerve to explain and illuftrate, probability in this conclufion from analogy. In medicine
ut not to prove any thing ;

and ytt a great part of our phi- phyficians muft, for the moil part, be dirc'fted in their pre

'

jfophizing has no better foundation. fcriptions by analogy. The conlUtution of one huT.an body
From a few data, a few points known and allowed, we is fo like to that of another, that it is reafonable to think

reafon by analogy, and deduce a number of others. It is that what is the caiife of health or fickntfs to one, may
thus that moll branches of knoivledge are extended to their have the fame cffeft upon another. And this generally is
prefent dimenfions. There are but few things aftaally ob- found true, though not without fome exceptions. In poli-
fervcd, few experiments made

;_
and all the obfervations and tics, we reafor,, for the nioft part, from analogy. The con-

experiments we have are only lingular. Such an effeft was "' •' ' -

found from fueh an individual body, under fuch and fuch cir-

cumftances. We infir, that what has been obfu-ved of one
body under fuch circumltances, will, from the analogy and
uniformity in the works (sf the Creator, eqiialiv hold in all

other bodies of the fame fpecits under tlie like circumflapces.

Thus, without having recourfe to experiment, we never he-

fitate to conclude, that the truit of trees of the fame fpccies

will have the fame talle and properties. This has many times

drawn us into great errors ; it continues every day to lead us fo uniefs great c°aution be ufed,' we are apt to be led into
into new ones, and may be faid to be the fource of molt of error by it. For men are naturally difpofed to conceive a
the midakes committed in purfuit of fcience. But neverthc- greater fimilitHde in things than there really is. E. G
Icfs, while mankind extend their thoughts toward unknown Anatomids, in ancient ages, fddom diffefted human bodies'
and inaccelFiLle objecls, they have no other guide to dircd but very often the bodies of thofe quadrupeds, whofe inter-
their refearches but the fuppofed coritfpondencc between the nal llrufture was thought to approach nearell to that of the
objefts they are acquainted with, and thofe which are the human body. Modern anatomills have difcovered many mif-
fubjefts of their invelligation. takes into which the ancients were led, by their conceiving a
The analogy bctwen the three kingdoms of plants, animals greater fimili-ude between the ftrufture of man and of fome

and minerals, has been the fource of a variety of difcovcries, beall than there is in reBlity. By this, and many other in.,
either real or imaginary : hence it is we have learnt, that ilanccs that might be given, it appears, thar concluflons built
ftones vegetate ; that plants breathe ; that the fap circulates on analogy Hand on a dipper)- foundation ; and that we ought
in them ; that generation is performed by eggs in the hu- never to rell upon evidence of this kind when we can have
mankind; that the planets have their atmofpheres, their in- more direct evidence.

habitants, their trees, their feas, &c. Indeed, if we will fol- Analogical reafoning may be of excellent tife in anfwer-
low whither analogy, real or imaginary, will lead us, there ing objeaions againft truths which have other evidence. It

Ititution of human nature is fo fiinilar in different focieties
or commonwealths, that the caufes of peace and war, of
tranquillity and fedition, of riches and poverty, of improve-
ment and degeneracy, are much the fame in all.

Analogical reafoning, therefore, is not, in all cafes, tobs
rejeaed. It may aflord a greater or a lefs degree of probabi-
lity, according as the things compared are more or kfs fimilar
in their nature. But it ought to be obfervcd, that as this
kind of reafoning can afford only probable evidence atleaft.

is no end of fcience

As to divine and fupernatural matters, it is afferted we
know nothing of tfiem but by analogy ; that is, by the me

may likewife give a greater or a lefs degree of probability in
cafes where we can find no other evidence. But all argti-
lents, drawn from analogy, are ftill the weaker, the greater

diation and fubllitution of thofe ideas we have of ourfelves dilparity there is between the things compared ; and, therc-
and other natural beings. Our ideas of God himfcif arife fore, mull be the weakell of all when ux compa're body with
from this fpring ; we have no diix-a and immediate peicep- mind, becaufe there arc no two things in nature more unlike,
tionofhim. The knowledge we have of the Supreme Being Tlir- --'''• "• >•

is only an obfervation of his works, and a refltaion of the

mind, which ihews what power, wifdoni, 5:c. appear necef-

fary to enable him to produce them. Having no proper

ideas of his perfeaions, we give them the names of thofe fa-

culties of men, which we judge neceffary.

It is natural to men (fays Dr. Reid, in his Effays on the

There is no fubjeft in whch men have always been fo prone to
form their notions by analogies of this kind as in what re-
lates to the mind. We toim an early acquaintance with ma-
terial things by means of our fenfes, and are bred up in a
conltant famihar'ty with t! em. Hence we are apt to mea-
fure all things by them, and to afcribe to things mod remote
from matter the qualities that belong to material things. It

Intelkaual Powers of Mon, Eff. i. ch. iv. p. 52, &c.) to is for this reafon that mankind have, in all age?, been fo prone
judge of things lefs known, by fome fimilitude they obferve, to conceive the mind itfelf to be fome fubtiie kind of matter-
or think they obfervc, between them, and things more fami- that they have been difpolVd to afcribe human figure, and
liar or better known. In n,any cafes we have no better way human organi,, not only to angels, but even to the Deity
of judging ;

and where the things compared have really a Though we are confcious of the operations of our own minds
great fimilitude in their nature, when there is reafcm to think when they are exerted, and are capable of attending to them
that they are fubjca to the fame laws, there may be a con- fo as to form a dilHna notion of them ; this is fo difficult a
fiderable degree of probability in conclufions drawn from work to men, whofe attention is conftaiuly fulicited by ex-
analogy. Thus, we may obferve a very great fimilitude be- ternal e^bjeas, that we give them names from things that are
tween this earth which we inhabit, and the other planets, familiar, and which are conceived to have fome hmilitude to
I'hey all revolve round the fun, as the earth does, ahhough them ; a-ud t!ie notions we form of them are no lefs analo
Vol. ir. X gicj
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gical than ihe names we give tliem. Alniuft all lUv: worJs,

by which \vc expicfs the operations of tlii mind, are bor-

lowcd from material objcfls. To iiiideill;iiid, to conceive,

to imagine, to comprehend, to delil)crate, to inTcr, and many
others, arc worda of this kind ; fo tl\ut tiie very lan!;;ii;ige of

mankind, with rcjjard to t!ie operations of om' mind, is ann-

logical. Btcanfe bodies are affctted only by contaft and

picnnre, we are apt to conceive, that wliat is an immcdiatr

objttl of thou;;ht, and aiFccfts the mind, mnll be in contaft

with it, and make fonie imprefiion upon it. When we ima-

gine any tiling, ihe very word leads ns to think that lliere

mnll be fome image in tlic mind ol tlie thing conceived. It is

(vident t'' It thefe notions arc drawn from fome fnnilitnde con-

ceived between body and mind, and between the piopertiesoh

body and the operations of mind. The influence of ana-

logical reafoning from a fuppoltd finiilitude of mind to

body as a fruitful caufe of error, with regard to our mental

operation.), may be illnftrated by the following inftance.

AVhcn a man is urged by contrary motions, tliefe, on one

hand, inviting hiin to do fomcaclion, thofe, on the other, to

forbear it, he deliberates about it, and at lall refolvci

to do it, or not to do it. The contrary motives are here

compared to the weights in the oppolite fcales of a balance ;

and there is not perhaps any inllance that can be named of a

more (Irikiug analogy between body and mind. Hence the

phrafes of weigliing motives, of deliberating npon adlions,

are common to all languages. From this analogy fome phi-

lofopliers draw very important conclulion.i. They fay, that

as the balance cannot incline to one fide more than the other,

when the oppolite weights are equal, fo a man cannot pof-

fibly determine himfelf if the motives on both hands are

equal ; and as the balance muil neceflaiily turn to that fide

which has moll weight, fo the man muft necelTarily be deter-

mined to that hand where the motive is ftrongeft. On this

foundation fom.e of the fchoolmen maintained, that if a hun-
gry afs were placed between two bundles of hay equally in-

viting, the beaft mull ftand ftiU and ilarve to death, being

unable to turn to either, becaufe there are equal motives to

both. This is an inllance of that analogical reafoning that

ought never to be trufted : for the analogy between a ba-

lance and a man deliberating, though one of the ilronged

that can be found between matter and mind, is too weak to

f^pport any argument. A piece of dead, inaftive matter,

and an aftive intelligent being, are things very unlike ; and

becaufe the one would remam at rell in a certain cafe, it

does not follow that the other would be inaftive in a cafe

fomewhat fimilar. The argument is no better than this,

that becaufe a dead anirrval moves only as it is pufhed, and,

if pufhed with equal force in contrary diretlions, muft remain

at refl ; therefore the fame thing muft happen to a living

animal ; for furely the finiilitude betwcea a dead animal and

a living one, is as great as that between a balance and 3

man.
No author has made a more juft and a more happy ufe of

the analogical mode of rcaloning than Bifhop Butler, in his

admirable treatife, entitled, " The Analogy of Religion,

natural and revealed, to the Conftitution and Courfe of Na-
ture." In Head of indulging to idle fpecnlations Iiow the

world might poffibly have been better than it is, or forgetful

of the difference between hypothefis and fadl, attempting to

explain the divine economy with refpecl to intelligent crea-

tures from preconceived notions of his own, this excellent

writer firll inquires, what the conftitution of nature, as made
known to us m the way of experiment, aAually is ; and
from this, now feen and acknowledged, he endeavours to

form a judgment of that larger conftitution, which religion

difeovers. to us. If the difgenfation of Providence which

we nre now under, confidered as inhabitants of ihi« world,
and having a temporal inteicft to leeure in it, be found,
upon examination, to be analogous to, and of a piece with,
that further difpenfation, wliicli relates to us as definied for

another world, in which we liave an eternal intereil depend-
ing on our behaviour here, if both may be traced up to the
fame general laws, and appear to be carried on according
to the lame plan of adminiftratlon ; the fair prefumption js,

that both proceed from one and the fame Author. And if

the principal pr.rts objeAed to in this l.itt^r difpenfation be
fimilar to, and of the fame kind with v/liat we tcrlaiiily ex-
perience under the form.er; the objetllonj, being clearly in-
conclufive in one cafe, becaufe contradi^ud by plain faft,

mnll, in all reafon, be .allowed to be iiicouchifi>e alfo in the
other. This way of arguing from what is acknowledged to

what is difputed, from things known to other things that rc-

fenible them, from th:it part of the divine ellablifliment

v^ hich ise:;pofed to our view to that more important one
whicli lies beyond it, is, on nil hands, confeftcd to be juft.

By this method Sir Ifaac Newton has nnfolded the fyllem

of nature ; and by the tame method Bifliop Builer has ex-

plained the fyftcm of grace, and, as Mr. Mainwaring (in tlie

differtation .prefixed to liis volume of ftrmons, p. I2.)'tx-
prefies it, " formed and concluded a happy alliance between
fait.1 and philolophy." Although the ai,.;ument from ana-

logy be allowed to be imperleft, and by no means fufficieiit

to folvc all difficiihies relpefting the government of God,
and the defigna of his providence with regard to mankind ;

yet furely it is of importance to learn from it, that the na-

tural and moral worlds are intimately connefted, and parts

of one ftnpendous whole or fyftem; and that the chief ob-

jections wliich are brought againft religion, may be urged
with equal force againft the conftitution and courfe of na-

ture, where they are certainly falfe in faft. This informa-

tion we derive from the bifliop's work ; the proper dcfign of

which is not to prove the tr;;th of religion, either natural

or revealed, but to confirm that proof, already known, by
confiderations deduced from analogy ; and to anfwer objec-

tions agaiii.1 tliufe truths, which are eftabliflied upon their

proper evidence. When objrfiions are made againft the

truths of religion, which may be made with equal ftrength

againft what we know to be true in the courfe of nature,,

fuch objeftions can have no weight. The ingenious author

has premifed the following fummary of the contents and

plan of his work, which we fliall here tranfcribe for the infor-

mation of thofe readers who may be dtfirous of purfuing the

inveftigation of fubjcfts of this nature. '=-The divine govern-

ment of the world, implied in the notion of religion in ge-

neral, and of Chriftianity, contains in it—that mankind is

appointed to five in a future ftate—that there every one

fhail be rewarded or punifhed ; rewarded or puniftied re-

fpeftively for all that behavie-ur here, which we comprehend
under the words, virtuous or vicious, morally good or evrl

—

that our prefent life is a probation, a ftate of trial, and of
difeipline, for that future one ; notwithdanding the objec-

tions v\hich men may fancy they have, from notions of ne-

ceflity, againft there being any fuch moral plan as this at all j

and whatever objeftions may appear to be againft the wif-

dom and goodnefs of it, as it ftands fo imperfeclly made
known to us at prefent— that this world being in a ftate oF.

apoftacy and wickednefs, and confequently of ruin ; and the

fenfe both of their condition and duty, being greatly cor»

Tupted amongft men, this gave occafion for an additional dif-

penfation of Providence, of the utmoft importance ; proved

by miracles ; but containing in it many things appearing to

us ftrange, and not to have been expefted ; a diipenfation of

Providence, which is a fcheme or fyfteai of things, carrit-d

8 on
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mi by the mediation of a divine perfon, tlic MclTiah, in

Older to the recovery of the world ; yet not revealed to all

men, nor proved with the ftrongtft pofTible evidence to all

tliofc to whom it is revealed ; but only to fucli a part of

mankind, and with fuch particular evidence as the wildoni of

God thought fit." Such are the contents of tins tveatife
;

and the defigii of it is, to (hew, " that the fevtral pans princi-

n-.!lly objefted againft in this moral and Chrillian difpenfation,

includin^^ its fcheme, its publication, and the proof which God
has afforded us of its truth ; that the jiaiticular parts prin-

cipally objected againll in this whole difpenlation, are ana-

logous to what is experienced in the contlitution orcnurfeof

r.ature or providence ; that the chief objections themfelves

which are alleged againft the former, are no other than

what may be alleged with like juftntfs againll the latter,

wliere they are found, in faft, to be inconclufive ; and that

this argument from analegy is, in general, unnhverable, and

undoubtedly of weight on the fide of religion, notvvith-

ftanding the obj--ftions which may'ieem to lie againll it, and

the real ground which there may be for drffcrence of opinion,

as to the particular degree of weight which is to be laid upon

it." See Butler's Analogy of Religion, by the Bifliop of

Gloiijcefter, 8vo. 1788, Preface, p- J4, &c. and Introduc-

tion, p. 131 &c.

Analogy, according to the derivation of the word, fays

ProfefTor Caflillon, of Berlin, (Haarlem Memoirs for 1786,

or vol. xxii.) indicates a refcmblance difcernible by reafon ;

and its principal ufe in the inveftigation of phyfical and

moral truth, may be reduced to thefourfoUouing particulars:

1. By means of our fcnles to improve, firll, our own judg-

ment, and afterwards that of others, with refpe£l to intel-

leftual fubjedls. 2. To deduce a general from a particukr

truth. Having difcoiered ami proved the truth of a propofi-

tion with refpeft to any particular objeft, examine whether

this truth flows from a quality peculiar to this fingle objedl,

or common to feveral objcfts. In the latter cafe, all thefe

objetls maybe comprehended under one general idea, founded

on their common quality. Subllitute this general idea in-

jtcad of the particular objedl, and the propofition wrll be-

come general without ceafing to be true ; becaufe whatever

evidently and folely refults from the identity on which an

analogy is founded, muR neccfiarily be true with rtfpccl to

all thole objefts in which the analogy is the fame. }. To
prove the truth or falfehood of- propofitions which cannot

otherwife be demonilrated. 4. To difcover new truths in

both natural and moral philofophy.

For the diffcrerce between analogy and experience, fee

Experience,
Analogy, in Bouny, is a term that has been uftd to de-

note the refemblance or fimilarity which plants bear to each

other, with regard to their medical properties and ufcs ; and

the lludy of botanical analogy, or the arguing from the

known properties and effcfls of one fpecies to thofe of its

congeners, has been recommended as a means of invetligating

the powers of medicines derived from the vegetable king-

dom. See a Short Attempt to recommend the Study of Bo-
tanical analogy, &c. 8vo. 1784.

An.\logy, in Geometry, denotes a fimilitudc of ratios, or

proportions.

AN.\L0Gy, in Grammar, denotes the fuiiablenefs or
agreeablenefs of a word or phrafe to the common rules or
forms of language.

In this fenfe, analogy (lands oppofed to ANOinALy.
Analogy, in refpeft to language, denotes a conformity

with other points already eftablifhcd, ferviiig as a rule or mo-
del for the making of new words and phrafes fimilar to thofe

already in ufe.

'A"N A
Or, analogy may be confidcrcd aa a general or eflablifl'.cd

ufage, applied in fimilar cafes to certain word."!, phrafcf, or
conltriftions not yet ellabliflud. Or, analogy is only a parti-

cular ufage, which, in certain cafes, is inferred from a gene-
ral ufage already eftablilhcd.

Grammarians are divided into two parties. Some, with
Sanftius, contend, tliat the analogy or reafon reigns throu'^li

all the parts, all the phrafes and dictions ot the I-?.tm

tongue. On the contrary, others, with Perizonius, afTert,

that there are many phrafes, contrary to analogy and reafon,

derived all originally from the populace. Such, c. gr. are,

Nemo, homo, Jeorfum, verfum, &c.
Varro and Caefai- wrote exprefsly or the analogy of I..atirt

words, but their wdrks arc nou- loll. Jac. Opcrarius has en-

deavoured to fnpply that h.fs, by tr.ieu!g the analogy of
20,000 Latin w( ids. Fab. Bib. Lat. lib. i. cap. jo.

An.\log Y of coKJiigalioiif aiialogia con-)ugaiioi:is, i.s not only
when a verb is conjuijated like ain.'thtr, biii agrees with it in

the quantity of the fylhibles.

Thus chimii is conjugated like amo, and clamabam pro-
nounced like amaham.
Analogy of ilechnjion, ana'ogia decUnat'wms, is not only

when a noun, pronoun, or participle is declined like another,
but agrees with it in refped of the quantities of the fyl-

lables.

Thus, e. g. mater is declined \\ke pater , fattans as amans,
fuus as tmu. So penr.arum is pronounced as menfarum, and
fiiner'is as muneris.

Analogy of doHr'uie, ^mong Critks, is one of the great
rules to which regard is to be had in the interpretation ot
authors.

We are firll to learn from the author himfelf the general
fydem which he follows ; and as no writer is to be eafily

fuppofed to contradict himfelf, our interpretation is to be fo

condufled, as that nothing be admitted which is contrary to,

or tends to overthrow this fydem.
Thus, in interpreting an author who follows the Platonic

fcheme, we are to prefer a fenfe which is confilknt with the
Platonic doftrine to another which is contrary to it, unlcfs

there be fome evident proof, that the author contradifts
himfelf, or affcrts things which are inconfillent.

Analogy, in Rhetoric. See Comparison.
Analogy offahh, among Dfoines, denotes that relation

which the feveral articles of faith bear to each other.

Analogy of faith Hands oppofed to trcdiiion and authority,

which is the great rule of interpretation among catholics.

By this it is required, that whether we interpret Scrip-
ture, or explani the dovflrincs of Chiiftianity, all our po-
fitions and explanationr, be confilient with the analogy
of our faith, and thofe evident propofitions deduced from
Scripture.

Tortfchins, Antonius:, Franckius, &c. have written cx-
prefsly on the analogy of faith.

Analogy, in Medicine, is a certain relation or refem-
blance between difcafes, inviitue whereof, we may reafon
and conclude from one to aiiotlier, and treat them all much in

the iame manner ; e.gr. pleurify being a fpecies of iiillamma-
tiun, produced like inflammations of other parts, is to be
treated like them, relaxing the folids, which are too much
ftretched, and giving free paflbge for the humours.
This method of dedinSlion was called by the ancients me-

dicina raliona/is, or Jogmatica, in oppofition to the emftrka,
called alfo epUoglfm, which was condufted by appearances
only without theory.

ANALYSIS, derived from «^a^l/to, to refohe, in a general
fenfe, is the refolutiun of fomething compounded into its con-
ftitucBt paita. . '•-

;
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Analysis, in Chcmijlry. The whole of the praAical

and cxperiiiiculal part of chemical (ciciice may be properly

iiR'liiilot under the art of aiialyfis, ,i complete ;iccouiit vt

this, therclore, would require the ciuiincr;iliun oi jlmoll

every knovn (af\ in clKiniltry ; and the iiiterences and ge-

nfral dtiUit^ions fro:Ti tlu'fc ta£\s would conipreheiid >dl that

19 valuable in the philofophy uf cheinillry. To treat the

f.ilijecl thus fully would, however, be iiicoiiliftent with the

plan ol this work, and would l.e little fatisf.idory to the

r ader, except fuch a fylUm of arraiif^einent was adopted, as

would admit of reference to any p:u t'cular part without the

iiecelTuy of conl'ultin^ the rill. For thefe icafoi's we have

thought it upon the whole moll convenient to lubdivije all

that relates to the fubjtd of analytls in the following man-

ner. For the (general method of analyfing animal matters,

fee Animal matter ; of vegetable matter, fee Vegetable
iriMter ; of minerals in general, fee Mineral flni3/)y;/ ; of

mineral waters, ice Waters, mineral.

The analyfis of metallic ores will be treated of generally

under Ores, and particularly under each metal.

AiiK\.\%\%, grammatical, is that employed about words,

their etymons, hcimonymas, or various acceptations^ fynony-

mas, conllruftions, ufts, and the like.

Pafor has given a grammatical analyfis of the difficult

words in Hefiod, &c. Sturmius has publifhed a method of

making the analyfis of Latin words.

Analysis, in Logic, is a method of applying the rules

of rtafoning to refolve a difcourfe into its principles, in order

to a difcovery of its truth or falfehood. Or it is an examina-

tion of fome difcourfe, propofition, or other matter, by

fearching into its principles, and feparating and opening its

parts; in order to confider them more dillindly, and arrive at

a more precife knowledge of the whole.

Analyfis makes one great branch or fpecies of method ;

and as it refolves a complex idea into its component princi-

ples, it is called alfo resolution.

It is particularly uftd for the reduflion of an inipcrfeCl

fyllogifm to a perfcd one. This is otherwife called re-

duction.
The order of the fynthefts is contrary to that of the ana-

l^lfis, one beginning where the other ends. The two me-

thods cannot always be ufed indifferently ; the analiJis is moll

proper for the difcoverj- of truth, and synthesis for teach-

ing and explaining it in a fyftematical w^ay. Hence tome call

ana/v/rj the method of invention. See Method.
Analysis cf ideas, that whereby an idea is refolved into

t!ie ideas of its ingredients, and the ideas of thefe again into

liir.plc ones, till at length we arrive at the moll iimple.

Analysis, in Mathematics., is properly the method of re-

fblving mathematical problems, by reducing tbem into equa-

lio.is ; and may be divided into uacient and modern.

The moderns are at fome lofs x-oncerning the ancient ana-

Isjis, i. e. concerning the art and method whereby the an-

cients refolved problems, and invented theorems. Some traces

of their method are extant in Pappus, Apollonius, and Eu-

clid ; and Dr. Hooke fufpcfts, that their analyfis went

backwards through almoll all the fame fteps by which their

demonftrations went forwards.

That this might often be the cafe, feems evident to any

one who has lludied Euclid with care. They have indeed

kft us no precepts of their art. This, like almoft all others,

muft be acquired by imitation, and the excellent examples

kft us by the Greeks. Men of genius among the moderns,

who had ftudied the works of the ancient geometers, have

been thereby enabled to imitate them, and penetrate into

their methods : the works of Huygens and Newton, and

alfo ttie treatifs of Conic Se(r«oni by Mr. Siir.pfon, profef-

ANA
for of mathi matics in the univcrfity of Olafgow ; as alfo fe»

veial p.irls of Mr Miiclaurin's Treatife on Fluxions, are evi-

dent proofs of this. Weigelius has tiuKavoiired to retrieve

the ancient analyfis of Arillotle, from F.utlid and other an-

cient geometricians.

The ancient analyfis, as Pappus has dcfcribed it in hi*
" Mathematica; Colleifl'ones," lib. vii. p. i 157, ed. Com-
mandini, Pifaur. i 588, is the method of proceeding from the
thing fought taken for granted, through its conit qutnces,

to fomething that is really granted or known ; in which fenfc

it is the reverfe of lynthclis or conipofition, tliat commences
with the lall llcp ot the analyfis, and traces the feveral Heps
backward, making that in this cafe antecedent, which in tin

other was conftquent, till we arrive at the thirrg fought,

which was allumed in the firft Hep of the analyfis. The
principal authors on the ancient analyfis, enumerated by Pap-
pus (uhifupra) are Euclid in his " Data," " Porifmata,"

and " De Locis ad Snperficiem ;" Apollonius, " De Sec-

tione Rationis," " De Sedlione Spatii," " De Tadlionibus,"
" De Inclinationibus," " De Locis Planis," and " De Co-
nifis ;" Arillxus, " De Locis Solidis ;" and EratoQhenes,
" De Mediis Pioportionalihus." Pappus himftlf, who has

given many examples from tlie preceding writers, rr.ay be
added to the above number. This analyfis has alfo been cul-

tivated by many of the moderns, as Fermat, Viviani, Ghe-
taldus, Snelhus, Huygens, Simfon, .Stewart, Lawfon, &c.
and paiticularly by Hugo d'Omtrique, in his " Analyfis

Geometrica," in which he has endeavoured to rellorc the

analyfis of the ancients. Sir Ifaac Newton, as we are in-

formed by Dr. Pembcrton, (" View of Sir Ifaac Newton's
Philofophy," preface,) always profeffed himfelf a great admi-

rer of the ancients, and even cenfured himfelf for not fol-

lowing them more clofcly than he did. He alfo regretted

his millake at the beginning of his mathematical fludies, in

applying himfelf to the wrrks of Des Cartes and other al-

gebraic writers, before he had confidered the Elements of

Euclid with that attention which fo excellent a writer de-

ferves. He ufed to commend the laudable attempt of Hugo
d'Omerique to rcllore the ancient analyfis ; and very much
eftcemed Apolloaius's bcok, " De Scttione Rationis," for

giving us a clearer notion of that analyfis than we had
before ; and he particul.uly recomn-icnded Huygens's ftile

and manner. In the application of the ancient analyfis for

the fulation of geometrical problems, drift rules cannot be

laid down, nor any previous indruCiior.s be delivered, from
which it may not be neceffary to deviate. Some preparation

is neceiTary in order to form a connection between the data

and quoefita, which mull be fuggtlUd to the mind of the

analyil by a due eonfideration of the nature of the problem ;

and the lliill of the analyil was manilelitd in difcovcring the

moll proper preceding operations, on wliich his analyfis was
to be founded. As au example we may give the I5_5th pro-

pofition of the jlh book of Pappus, p. 257. From the ex.

tremes of the bafe A and B {Plate I. Geometry, Jig. 14.)

of a given fegmcnt of a circle, let it be required to draw two
lines AC, BC, meeting at a point C in the circumference,

which fhall have to each other the given ratio of F to G.
Pappus refolves thispro!;leminthefollowingmanner: ./Inalyfis.

Suppofe the thing done, or that the point C is found : and

draw CD a tangent to the circle at C, and meeting AB pro-

duced in D. By the hypothefis AC : BC : : F : G ; and

AC= : BC : : DA : DB ; which may be thus proved. DC
touches the circle, and BC cuts it ; and therefore by Euclid,

lib. iii. prop. 32, the angle BCD=BAC, and the angle D
being common to both the triangles DCA and DCB,'. thefe

triangleswill be fimilar; and DA : DC : : DC :DB; andcon-

fequently DA^ : DC^ : ; DA : DB. Moreover, DA : AC::^6 DC
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DC : CB, and DA : DC : : AC : CB, or DA" : DC : :

AC-- : CB-- ; and tlicrefore by equality, AC : BC : : DA :

DB. But the ratio of AC' to BC is given by prop. Ivii.

of Simfjn's edition of the" D.ita ;" becai.'fe the ratio of

AC to BC is given, and confcqnentiy that of DA to DB is

given. Then by D.ita vi. the ratio of DA to AB is given
;

and hence by Data ii. DA is given in magnitude. Here the

analyfis properly cn-^s. For it has been fhcwn that DA is

given, or that a point D may be found in AB produced,
fuch, that a tangent being drawn from it to the circumfer-
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Sirlfaic Newton, indeed, who well knew the advantages fjf

analylis in geometry and other fcerccs, frequently lamented,
that the (ludy of the ancient geometry ftiould be ntglcded
and abandoned ; and it muft be allowed that the method em-
ployed by the anci^-nts in their geometrical writings ia more
rtgorous than that of the modern aiuilylls ; and though it be
greatly inferior to tliat of the moderns, in point of difp?tth,
and facility of invention, it is nevcrthtiefs highly uftful in
ftrengthening the mind, improving tlie reafoning faculties,
and accuftoming the young mathematician to a puie, clear,

ence, the point of contaft will be the point fouglit ; and apd accurate mode of invtHigation and dtmonllrat'on, though
therefore we may begin the compofitior, or fynthetical de- by a long and laboured propefs, to which he would rtluc-
monftration, by finding the point D, or laying down the tantly have fubmitted, if his tallc had been vitiated, as it

line AD, which was given in the laft flep of the analyfis. were, by the modern analyfis. On this circumllance were
Synthefis. Conftrudtion. Make F' : G' : : AD : DB, which principally founded the complaints of Newton, who feared,

may be done, as A Bis given, by making F'—G'
: G':: AB : left by the too early and frequent ufe of the modern analyfis,

DB, and then bycompofition,it willbeF' : G': :AD :DB
;

the fcience of geometry ftiould lofe that rigour and purity,
then from the point D thus found, draw a tangent to the which charafleiife its invertigations, and the mind become
circle, and from the point of coataft C drawing CA and debilitated by the facility of our analyf.s. He was therefore
CB, the thing is done

Demnnjlratkn. Since by conftr. F' : G' : : AD : DB,
andAD:DB:: AC=:BC^;we(hallhave F= : G' : : AC:
BC, andconfequcntly F : G : : AC : BC. Q^E. D.

In this problem we have an inftance of the method of re-

foliition and v.ompufition praftifed by the ancients, the folii-

tion her; given being that of Pappus himftlf. But as the
method of referring to the" Data" may appear operofe, and
as it is not abfolutely ncctifdry, the rigour of the ancient

method of folution may be abated, whilll its admirable ele

fully juftified in recommending, to a certain extent, the ftudy
of the ancient geometricians ; whofe den-.onltrations, being
more difficult and operofe, afford greater txercife to the.
mind, accullom it to a clofer appiicaiion, extend its views,
and habituate it to patience and refolution, fo nccefiary for
making difcoverics. Th?s, however, is the only or princi-
pal advantage refulting from it ; for, if we were 'reftridted to
the method of the ancients, it is pinbable that perfons oi
the moft acute and coirprchenfive genius would have made
few or ii;corfiderab!e difooveries, in comparifon of thofe

gance and perfpicuity are preferved. This may be exhibited obtained by means o: the modern analyfis. And even with
/n another folution of the fame problem^ which is as fol- regard to tiie advantage attending invertigations, purfued in
lo«'S : the manner of the ancients, which is that of being more ri-

Anahfis. Siippofe a~ain that the thing is done, t/c. AC : gorous, it may perhaps be doubted whether this pretenfion-
BC : : F : G, and draw BH, making the angle ABH= be well founcea. As fur tliofe of Newton himlelf, who
ACB, and meetm:; AC produced in H. Then as the conduced his demonftiaticir.s in the manner of the ancients it

angle A is common, the triangles ABC and ABH are equi- is evident that he inveftigates his theorems by a method dif-
angular, and therefore AC : BC : : AB : BH, in a given ferent from that employed in the demcnftrations, which are
ra'ia ; and, AB being given, BH will be given in pjfition commonly analytical calculations, dilguifed by fubftitutinff
and m?.^nitiide. the name of lines for their algebraical value ; and though if

Syr.thcji , Conftrr.tiion. Draw BH, making theangic ABH mull be acknowledged, that liis dcmonllrations are rigorous,
cq'ial to t!iat which m ly be contained ialhe given fegment. it is no lefs true that they would be the fame when tranflated
and take AH to BH in the given ratio of F to G. Draw and delivered in the algtbrait language ; and what difference
ACH and BC. con it make in this rtlptd, vvhether v,e call a line AB, or

DemoriJ}r,i!iou. 1 he triangles ABC, ABH are equiangu- denote it by thealgebraic character a ? Indeed, thislaft de-
lar, therefore AC : BC : : AB : BH, which is the given fignation has this peculiarity, that when all the lines are de--

noted by algebraic characters, many operations can be per--
formed upon them, without thinking of the lines or the
figure. And this circuniftancc is very advantageous, as it

ratio by conf'ruclion.

MoJern Jlnalyfii Comprehends algebra, arithinttic of infi-

nites, infinite (erics, increments, fluxions, &c. for an ac-

count of each of which, fee the rclpetfive articles. The relieves the mind, fo tliat its whole energy may be employed
modern analylis is a general inrtrument by which the fined in overcoming the natural difficulty ot the problem itfelf.

inventions and the greatell improvemei'is have been made Upon a comparifon of the ancient and modern analyfis, the
in mathematics aiid pliilofophy for the laft two centuries, relult fecnis to be. that the ir.elhod of the ancients is the.
It furniftics the moil pei feft examples of the manner in which befl adapted to tiic commencement of our lludies, as it ferves

the art of reafoning fhould be cmp'oyed ; it gives to the to form the mind, and to fix proper habits ; and that of the:
mind a wonderful Ikill for difcovcring things unknown by a

few thing": given ; and by employing (hoit and eafy fymbols

f'>r exprefiing ideas, it prefents to the underftanding things

which would otherwife lie beyond its fphere. By means of

thi?, geometrical dcmonftrations may be abridged : a long

t'-.dn of reafoning, aided and fa«il;tatcd by vilible lymbols,

and the various operatio'.is which it requires, perfoiraed by

the arrangement and combination of tkefe fymbols. Bv thia-

moderns ifiould fucceed, and is belt fuited to extend our views
beyond theprefei t limits, a: d to afiift us in making new dif-

coveiies and improvement .. Montucla Kift. des Mathe-
matiques, to.m. i. p. 166. p. lyj. liuCton's Math. Did.
torn, i.

Analysis is divided by fome authors \nio Ji711bk and
compound.

AsALYsis,Jiiiip/e,is that employed in folving problems
artifice a great number of truths may be exprcffed in a fingle reducible to limple equations
line, whereas, in the ordinary procefs, they would occupy Analysis, compound, or complex, that which gives the
pages, or even volumes : and tluis by the conttmplation of expreflions or folutions of problems in compounded equa-
one line of calculation, we may acquire in a fhort time the tions.

knowledge of a whole fcience, which, without this aid, Analysis is farther divided, with regard to its objed,
could fcarcely be comurilandtjd in feveral years. into that ofjiaiks, and that oiinjimtes,

ANALYSIS
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Analysis cf finilf /juanliliis, is what we otlicrwifc call

/jf>.'i:ious jrlltitielir, or algihra.
Analysis of infinilrt, callal alfo llic new aii.ilylis, is par-

fifiilarly uffd tor tlithe melhoJoJ vluxions, or thi: (lij/'creiilin I

Tlic great advantage of the modern niatliematicians be-

yond tlie ancicBtJ arifcs chiifly from the uii: oi this modern
analyfis.

The chief writers upon the analyfis of infinites are, its

inventor Sir If.iac Newton, in his " Anal) lis per (^nantita.

tiiin Series, Flnxioms, ix Dillerentias, ccnn Kiuimerationc

Lintanim tettii Ordinis ;" »iid " De Qjnadratura Cnrva-
rnni ;" and M. l^fihnitz, in Ai\. Ernd tor. an. Ifi8^. The
Marqnis De rHopital, in his "Analyfe dts Infiniments pe-
tites," 1696. Carre, in his " Melliode pour hi Mefiire des

Surfaces, la Dimenfion dcS Sohdes, 6;c. par I'Apphcation
dn Calcid intfgral," 1700. G. Maiifredi, in a poUliimious

piece, " Dc Conllrnc\ione jilqnationuni diffuentialium prim;

gradus," 1 707. Nic. Mcroator. in Logaiithmotichnica,"
i668. Cheyne, in " Methodiis Finxiomun inverfa," 1705.
Craig, in " Methodns Figmarum hneis rcdlis 5c curvis com-
prehenlarnni Qiiadratiirai Je'trminandi," 16S5 ; and " De
Qiiadiatnris Fignrarum curvihnearnm & locis," &c. i6g^,
Dav. Gregory, in " Exercitatio Gcometriea dc Dimenfione
Fignrarum," 1664; and Nieuwentiit, in " Confideratioiits

circa Analyfeos ad Q^nantitates infinite parvas apphcata
principia, 1695. ^^^ ''"" "'^ wliat is found in I'Hupital,

Carre, Cheyne, Gregory, and Craig, is collcified into one
volume, and very well explained, by C. Hayes, under the

title of a " Treatife of Fhixions," &c. 1704. And the

fubltance of moll of the rell in Pere Reynau's "Analyfe
Demontrec, 2 vols. 4to. 1728. De Moivre alfo, Maclaurin,

and Mr. T. Simpfon, may be added to the number.
Analysis 0/ poivtrs, denotes the refolving them into

their roots. In this fcnfe analyfis amounts to the fame with
uhat weotherwife call evolution.
We find divers other kinds of analyfis treated of by ma-

thematical writers, as the (7;ir//v/u of in(/.'T//r//£^, &c. M. Leib-

?iitz fpoke of an i7«aAy(.;y;V(/j, different from the analyfis of

magnitudes.

The analyfis of geometrical curves niews»their properties

and internal coi;ilitutior, their curvature, points of infleftion,

flation, retrogradation, variation, &c. In this analyfis curves

iire ufually conlidered as polygons, compofed of an infinite

number of infinitely little fides, but this fuppofition is neither

accurate nor Decclfary, though it fomet:mes afiuids conve-

nient hints for invention-

F. Reynau, of the Oralory, has given a large fyftem of al-

gebra, under the title of analyfis. F. Caltel cenfmes it as

not fufficiently methodical or fyftematical. Tlie great dlvi-

fions and members are loll m the multitude of particular

rules and methods.

A.}i.\h\ SIS, in Rhetoric, is that wliich examiiits the con-
iied^ions, tropes, figures, and the like, inquiring into the pro-

pofition, divifion, palllons, arguments, and other apparatus of
rhetoric.

Several aulhois, as Freigius and others, havegiven analyfes

of Cicero's Orations, wherein they reduce them to their

grammatical and logical principles; ilrip them of all the or-

naments, and additions of rhetoric, which otherwife difguife

their true form, and conceal the connexion between one
part and another. The defign of thefe authors is to have
tht'fe, admired harangues, jult fuch as the judgment difpofed

them, without the help of imagination ; fo that here we
may coolly view the force of each proof, and admire the ufe

Cicero made of rhetorical figures, to conceal the weak part
bf a caufc.

A collection has been made of the analyfes formed by the
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mofl celebrated authors of the fixteenth century, in three vo-
lumes lolio.

Analysis 0/ Soih, in ylgriadlurr. Sec Soils.
Analysis '//' /V^'(/«W(j. See VtciTAiuFs.
Analysis is alfo ufcd aj a kind of fvllabus, or table of

the principal heads or articles of a continued dilcourfe ; diU
pofed in their natural order and dependency.

Analyles aie more feientifical than alpiiabctical indt«ee ;

but they are lels ufed, as being more iiitneate.

Analvus is hkewife ul'ed for a brief, but methodical il-

lulliation of the principles of a feience ; in which fenfc it ii

nearly fynonymous with what we othenvife call afynopfij.
ANAI.YS'I", a perfim who analyfes a thing, or makea

ufe of the analytical meihod. In which fenfe analyll amounts
tu niueh the fame with cumpitlijl ov calculator.

Some rellrain the word more peculiarly to denote a ma-
thcmaiieian, who makes a great ufe of the algebraic method
or ciilciiliis in geometry, in exclufioii of \.hc/ynllieiic, or ilridt
geometrical method.

In a fenfe not unlike this Dr. Berkeley, an ingenious
writer, gives the title analyjl to a book againll the modem
geometry, or doftrine of fli/xions.

ANALYTIC, Analytical, fomething that belongs
to, or partakes of, the nature of analyfis.

Thus we lay, an analytical demonltratioii ; analytical in-
qairy

; analytical table, orfcheme ; analytical method, &e. The
analytic method Hands oppofite to thcfyntidic. See Method.

Analytics, Analvtica, ilie lelence or doftrlne
and ufe of analysis.
To the modern analytics principally belongs tilj^cbra ; the

hillory of which, with the fcveral authors thereof, fee under
Algebra.
Analytics, in Z,;>rflr)' Hi/lory , is particularly ufed to

denote certain writings of Ariltotle under this title.

Arillotle's Analytics confifl of four books, two under the
denomination oi former, AyxMniKm x^oii^m, and as many un-
der that of latter, Kcsfiv. They belong to the ckfs of his
actoamatic works. Fabr. Bibl. Grxc. lib. iii. cap. 6.
Analytics is alfo ufed by fome for a part of logic

which teaches to decline and conlbue realon, as grammar
does words.

ANAM, in Gfigraphy, is called by the Portuguefe Co-
chin c hina, and bends its hollow curvature along the coall
from hit. I,i^ to 17° 30'.

ANAMABOA, or Jamisia, a large and populoiw
town in the kingdom of Fantin, on the gold coall of
Africa, where the Etiglilh have a fort. The inhabitants are
generally deceitful and fraudulent, and are very artful in de-
bafing and counterfeiting their gold coin. Anamaboa is
reckoned the moll powerful town upon the whole coalh
It is divided into two parts ; one part inhabited by the
filhermen of Elmina, the other by thole of Fantin, who pay
a certain duty to the brafio for the liberty of purfuing their
occupation. The greatell inconvenience attending- the
fitiiation of the Englilh fort at this place, arifes from the
difficulty of landing from the fliips, as the fhore is covered
with rocks projefling into the fca, and the furf rifcs to a
great height; and, on this account, thole that trade here,
are landed by means of canoes upon a fandy point, furrounded
by a wall, which is built by the company, and rendered con-
venient by lodgings for the negroes under the cannon of
the fort. The foil is adapted for making bricks ; the fhells
upon the coaft furnilh excellent lime ; and the country af-
fords great plenty of limber. The adjacent country is moun-
tainous, but the hills are at a dillance from the town, fcrve
as land-marks at fea, and being covered with trees, afford
an agreeable profpc>S. The country is populous, and very
rich iiv gold, Haves, and ail the neceflaries of life, but more

particularly
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particularly in corn ; and the palm wine is cxctllciit. Tlicir

opulence has rendered the iiiliabitants liaughty and anugant.

In the woods of this country are found tlie moll beautiful

parroquets, and a great varitty of other birds. Fruits, roots,

and veffetables ol tvtry kind abound, and are cultivated with

little trouble. Tlie Enjjlifh fort is a large edilicc, flanked

by two towers, and fortititd to^-ards the fta with two baf-

tions; it is conllniftcd of brick and ilone cemented with

lime. It ftands upon a rock at llic dillance of 33 paces from

the fea ; it is mounted with 12 pieces of cannon, and 12

patereroes, and defended by a garrifon of 12 whites and' iS

blacks, under the command of the chi^ef fa<flor.

The natives formerly treated the Englifti garrifon with fo

much infoknce, as often to block tiicm within their walls,

and frequently, if they difliked the governor, they fent him

;na canoe to Cape Coall, with marks of the utmoil con-

tempt. The negroes of Fantin are the mod turbulent upon

the coaft. In 1701 they declared war againit the Lnglifii,

and, afTcmbling in a tumultuous manner, fet fire to the c>:te-

nor building,- and proceeded with tlieir outrages, till they

were difperfed byadifcharge of the cannon from the batteries.

The Englilh, however, took, their revenge, by laying the

greater part of the town of Anamaboa in alhes ; and hofti-

lities continued for fome time, till at lall the natives were

obli"-td to fue for peace. The fort v/as abandoned in ijj;;,

but again refumed by the Englilh, who have maintained pof-

fifnon of it ever hnce,

ANAMANI, Anamanes, or Amanes, in Ancient Geo-

graph-), were friends and allies of the Romans, who inhabited

Cilalpme Gaul, at the foot- of the Apennines to the fouth

of the Po, having Trcbia to the well, and Tarus for their

principal nvers. In the extent of their country were found

riacentia, Veleia, Florentia, and Julia Fidentia.

ANAMARI, a people mentioned by Polybius, and

placed in the vicinity of Marftilles.

i\NAMASCIA, or Anamatia, a town of Lower Pan-

nonia, and placed by M. d'Anville fouth of Acineum.

AN.'^.MBA, in Geography, an illaiid in the Indian fea,

weft of Borneo. N. hit. 2°'jS'. E. long. 106° 44'.

ANAMIM, the fecond Ion of Mizraim, Gen. x. 13.

Brougliton takes his delceiidants to be the Numidians,

amon_;l!: v.homhe finds Annbis. Othersfuppofethatthey were

the Anaicseof Ethiopia. But as they were the dtfcendantsof

Mizraim,and muil be fought for about Egypt, the opinion of

Bochart is more probable, who conceives them to be the

Nomades, wholivedabout Ammonand N'afamoniti"; apdwere

sailed Anamii, from Anam, which figmfies a fheep among the

ancient Egyi tians, as it does among the Arabians. For the

Nomades fed flieep, as Herodotus informs us,, and lived

upon them, whereas, they abftained from eating cows or

fwine ; and their garments alfo were of Iheep-flcins.

ANAMIS, in Anc'ienl Geography, a river mentioned by

Arrian (cap. xxxiii.), and fnppofed to be the fume with that

which is called Andamis by Pliny and Ptolemy. It belonged

to Carmania. M. d'Anville places this fmall river on a llrait,

which forms the communication between the fea and the

Perlian gulf.

ANAMMELECH, in Scripture H'iflory, an idol of the

Sepharvites, who are faid (2 Kings, xvii. 31.) to have

burned their children in honour of this deity and Adramme-
lech. Thefe were the fame gods with Moloch, to whom
the fame facrifices were offered. The Jewidi rabbins repre-

fent one in the form of a peacock, and the other of a phea-

fant ; but they were probably only different names of Mo-
loch, which was the fun : tlie addition of Addir, fignifying

Biagnificent or potent, makes Adrammelech or the mighty

Moloch, and of Ana, denoting to aafwer, forms Anam-
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melech, or the Oracular Moloch. Dr. Hyde (Rel. Vet.
Perl. cap. ii. p. 63). is of opinion, that Adrammelech figni-

fied the king of the fli ck ; yhire dcnr)ting greges ; and ^Jna
being the fame vi\lh pecus in the Pcrfian language, and ex-
preifiiig the Itder cattle, ^1%. the flitcp and goats ; Anam-
melech was of much the fame figuification. Thefe gods, he
conceives, had the care of the flocks ; and as the riches of
ti efe people confided in cattle, were made the obJeCls of
their worfhip. They were alio celeftial conllellatioi.s, as hs
obferves, which, as tilt pevplt imagined, promoted the breed
and growth of cattle. Others make Adrammelech the fun,

and Anammclech the moon.
ANAMNESEIS, from ava and (jv«o/i«i, / remrmler, in

/Indent r/ri!ers, djiiote tncoiniuins of perfons who had be-
haved well in war, or on other occafions, rchearfcd before
the emperors of Conllantinople, to put them in mind of be-
fiowing fuitable- revvaids.

ANAMNESTICS, in ALiL-me, are ufrd by fome wri-
ters to denote thofe figus u hich help to difiover the pall ilate

of a patient's body • in which fei.fe it Hands oppofcd to-

PROGNOSTICS.
Thel'e lire otherwife called rememoratl-ves.

Some I'.ave ufed this term for medicines that are fuppofej
to improve the memory, or rellore it when loll. But this is

a general title, fays Dr. Cullen (Mat. Med. vol. i. p. 166.)
which feems to have no foundation at idl, or which, if it had,
is too general, and would be very improperly employed.
ANaMOOKA, or RoTTtP.DAM, in Geography, one of

the Friendly illands, in the South Pacific Ocean. It is

fituated i.n S. lat. 20° 15', and W. long. 17.;.° 31', about
iS leagues diftant from Tongatabco, or .'iraileidam ; whicli
it rcfcinbles in its afpect. Its farm is triangular, and none
of its fides exceed the length of four miles. Its extent is

alfo diminifhcd by a large fait lagoon whioh alrhoil cuts off

its fouth-eallern angle from the reft. Its c lalls are furroundtd
by fmall iflets, fand banks, and reefs, by which is formed
a harbour on the fouth-wellerii fide of the ifland, with an-
chorage in 10 and 12 fathom, the bottom being coral fand.
It is well flieltered, but no frefli wiiter is to be obtained
near the fhore. On the north-well fide are two coves, to
which are narrow paffages for boats through the reefs. To
the fouthward of thefe is a bank, free from rocks, with 2.0

and 25 fathom depth, one or two miles from fhore. The
coaft nfes nearly perpendicular, 15 or 2.0 feet from the fea,

and the interior appears level, excepting fome fmall hillocks,

and a more confiderable one toward the centre of the ifland^

It is fimilar to Tongataboo in foil and produflions, but lefs

cultivated, even in proportion to its fize. It is, however,
better furniihed with water, though fomewhat brackilh,

having a pond about three quarters of a mile from the
landing-place on the north-weft fide, of half a mile in

circuit. This ifland was difcovered by Tafman, in 1643,
and called Rotterdam. Captain Cook arrived at it iti

1774. Thefts were more frequently committed here than
at the fouthernmoft illands of the group ; the characler of
the women appeared alfo to be more licentious, and that of
the men more daring. Some of the natives diftinguillied

themfelves by their good condufl, and moft of them be-
haved well, except when they were tempted to fteal fome
of the novelties poffefred by their vifitors. Capt. Cook re-

turned to this ifland in 1777. Lieutenant Biigh, in the
Bounty, anchored at Ar.amooka in 17S9. Pme apples,
which had been planted in the iflands vifited by Capt. Cook,
were found here at that time in a flouriflting ftate. Capt.
Edwards tvvice vifited Anamooka in 1791. No fubfequent
vifit to this ifland has been made known. It is ranked by
the natives amongft the fmaller iQands of their Archipelago,

which
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wli'ch contains 3 ^ larger t!;an thi?. A Jif<r«fe of the Wproii*

kind, whicli Iccins tu be coniniuii to a'l tlic ifljiids of tins

ocv-an, is laid to prevail n;oie at Aiiamooka than in any

oilurr part of tliis jjroiip. The ventrtul difcafe, introduced

here by t!ie Enghih, lias made a lamentable projjrcfs. As
"oodis an article procured here by all tiie (hip::, care (hoidd

b,: taken to avoid an accident, wh ch ir.ay occur in cutlinfj^

a tree, called hv the njlives faltanoo. 'I'liis is a ipcciti of

pepper, and yields a milky juice that injures the eyes and

rtcin of the woikmen. MilUi>nnry Voyajje, Prtlini. Difc.

p. 56— 60.

ANAMORPHOSIS, compoundfd cif atx and t/o^<Pt,

form, in P.-r/j>i.'l':v: nnd P^iiiiliv^, a munllrous projection ;

era reprefeutation of foine image, eiiher on a plane or curve

fiirface, deformed and dillorted : which <it a certain dirtance

fliall appear rtc^ular, and in pioportion.

To make an anamorpholis, or monlluir, projcflion on a

plane. Draw the I'quare ABCD (/'/.7.V I. PafpcHive.fg. I.)

of any ti/.e at plcahire, and fubdivide it into a number of

areolas, or leU'er fquares. In this fquare, or reticle, called

the cratuular pr"lo/ypf, let the image to be diit.jrted be

drawn. Then diaw the line /:b i_fig. 2.) equ.il to AB ;

and divide it nito the fame number ijf equal parts, as the

fiJe of the prototype AB ; and in E, the niiddle of it,

ere£l the perpendicular EV, fo much the longer, and draw

VS perpcndicniar to EV, fo much the ihorter, as the image

is defigned to be more dillorted. From each poi::t of diviilon

draw right lines to V, and join tl'.e points a aiid S, by the

right line <j S. Throu>;h the pointi J, e,J, j;, draw lines

parallel to ci ; then will alcd be the fpace ;,i which the

monltrous projeoionis to be dchntattd ; called die crat:culur

edype.

LalUy, in every areola, or fmall trapezium of the fpace

ahcil draw what apoear.i delineated in the currefpondent

areola of the fquare ABCD ; by tliis means voii will obtain

a deformed image, which yet will appear in jiul proportion

•to an eye dilUnt from it by the length of EV, and raifcd

above it bv the height VS.
It will be diverting to manage it fo that the deformed

image may not reprefent a mere chao but fome o'.her

image : thus, we have fecn a river witl .oldicrs, waggons,

&c. marching along the fide of it, fo drawn, that when

viewed by an eye in the point S, it appears to be the fatirical

face of a man.
An image alfo may be diftorted mechanically, by perfo-

rating it here and there with a needle, and placing it againd

a candle or lamo ; and oblVrvinjj where the rays, which pafs

through tl tfc little holes, fall on a plane, or curve fuper-

ficies ; for thev will give the correfpjndent points of the

image deformed ; by means whereof, the dcfor.-nation may
be completed.

Let the image, whatever it be, e. tr. IHS, be drawn upon

a cylinderof paper or palleboard, AECD(_/ff . 3.); andtheper-

forations being made as now defcribed, place a car.dle G, be-

hind the cylinder, and mark upon the ground the points cor-

refponding to the perloratioiis of the image, which will be

dillorted more or lefs, according to the pofition of the candle,

or the plane, &c- Thtn, let the picture that is formed be

an exact copy of this dillorted image, and fubftitute a me-

talhc fpeculum in the place of the cylinder, and let the eye

of the fpeclator have the fame polition before the cyhndcr

that the candle had behind it, the dillorted image will, by

refleAion from the fpeculum, be reftored to its proper ihape.

As.^MORPHOSis, to draw the, or Jefurmatiun of an image,

upon the ^convex furface nf a com.— It is manifeil flora the

former cafe, that hire it is merely required to make a cra-

ticular eftype on the fuperficics of the conC; which ihall

appear to an eye duly placed over its vertex f qual to the

craticular prototype.

Let the bafe, or periphery, ABCD, therefore, of the

ctine (ft^. 4.) be divided by radii into any iiunr.ber of equal

parts ; and let f<.nie one radius be likewifc divided into equal

parts ; and through each point of divifion draw concentric

circles: thus will the craticular prototype be made. With
double the diameter AB, as a mdius, defcribe llit. quadrant

El'G (fg. ',.) fo tl.at the arcli EG may be equal to the

whole periphery : then this quadrant, duly folded, v.'ill form

t'le luperiicies of a cone, whofe bafe is the circle ABCD.
Divid.; tlie acli EG into the f;:mc number of equ.d parts as

the craticular prototype is divided into; and draw radii from

all the points of divifK.n. Produce GF to I, fo that I' I =r

I'G : and from the center I, with the radius IF, draw the

quadi.'u.t FKH ; and from I to E draw the ri;;ht line IE.

Divide the arch KF into the fame number of equal parts ivi

the radius of the craticular prototype is divided into ; and

draw radii through each of the points of divifion, from the

centre I, meeting EF, in i, 2, 3, &c. Lalliy, from the

centre V, with tlie radii, F I, F 2, T 3, &c. defcribe the

concentric arches. Tlius will the craticular c(flype be

formed, tlie aieol-x of which will appear equal to each

other.

Hence what is delineated in every areola of the craticular

prototype, being transferred into the areols of the craticular

ectype, the images will be diiiorted or deformed ; yet an

eye raifed above the ventex of the cone, at a height equal

to that of the cone itfeif, will perceive them in jull propor-

tion.

If the chords of the quadrants be drawn in the craticular

pi-ototype, and chords <if the four parts in the craticular

edtype, all things elle reir.uiniug the fame, you will have the

craticular eclypc in the qnandrangular pyramid.

And hence t will be eafy to deform any image, in any

other pyramid, Ahofe bafe is any regular polygon.

Becaufe the eye will be more deceived, if from contiguous

objects it cannot judge of the diftance of the parts of the

deformed image ; therefore, thefe kinds of defoimed images

are to be viewed through a fmall hole ; and when they are

made to appear like the objefts which they are intended to

reprcfeut, by means of a mirror of any particular con-

flructlon, thefe anamorphofcs are faid to be reformed. See

Mirror.
The original author of this ingenious device is not known.

iSimon Stevinus tirll wrote upon it, without informing us

from whom he acquired it. The principles of it arc laid

down by S. Va'izelard, in his " Perfpeclive Conique et Cylin-

dtique ;" and Gafper Schottus, profcfling to copy Mariub

Btttinus, in his defcription of this piece of artificial magic.

Other methods more exacl and geometrical than that above

defcribed, in which a lamp or candle was ufed, were after-

wards invented, and rules laid down for drawing the requifite

figures. Schottus quotes one of thofe methods from Bet-

t nus, ar.othcr from Heiigonius, and another from Kircher,

v^'hich may be feen in his " Mngia," vol. i. p. 162, &c.

He alfo gives an account of the methods of reforming

pictures by fptculums of conical and other figures. The
method given by Dr. Smith, (in his Optica, vol. i. p. 250.)
isi, without doubt, the bell ; and from this any pcrfon may
ealily make a drawing of the fame kind. The fame defcrip-

tion anfwers to two mirrors, one of which, ^^. 6, is convex,

and the other. Jig. 7, is concave. In order, therefore,

to paint upon a plane a defoimed copy, ABCDEKIHGF,
of an original picture, which fhall appear regular, when
feen from a given point O, elevated above the plane, by
rays reflected from a polifhed cylinder, placed upon the

circle.
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circle, Inp, equal to its jjiven bafe ; draw from the point R, ANANAS, in BcUmy, by fome called nancs, and br
wtiich is fuppofed to be direftly under O, the place ot others jayama, and popularly tlie pine-npple, on aecount of
the eye, two lines Ra, R(', whicli lluiU either touch tiie the rLfembiauce it bears to the cones ol pines and (irs, is a

bafe of the cylinder, or elfe cut off two fmall equal feg- fpecies of Bromllia.
ments from the fides of it ; as the copy u intended to be

more or lefo deformed. Then taking- the eye, raifed aliove

R, to the given height RO, fomewhat greater than that of

the cylinder, for a Inminous point, defcribe the (hadow

ackf, of a fquare aexz, Ji-^. 8. or parallcUigram ftanding

upright upon its bafe ae, and containing tlie pitlure reqnnvd,

any where behind the arc Inp. Let the lines drawn from

R to the extremities and divifions of the bafe a, b, c, <l, e,

cut the remitelt part of the fiiadow in the points f, g, h,

i, I:, and the arc of the bafe in /, m, n, o, p \ from wliich

points draw the lines /AF, «BG, 7/CH, oDI, />EK, as

if they were rays of li-jht that came from a focus R, and

were reflefted from the bafe Inp , fo that each pair, as /A,

/R, produced, may cut oSF equal fegments from the circle.

Ladly, tranfer the lines !af, nib^, Sec. and all their parts,

in the fame order, upon the refpettive lines LAF, ;nBG, &;c.

and havinif drawn regular curves, bv tllinialion, through

the points A, B, C, D, E, through F, G, H, I, K,
and through every intermediate order of points ; the figure

ACEKHF, fo divided, will be the deformed copy of the

fquare, drawn and divided upon the original pifture, and
will appear fimilar to it, when feen in the polifned cylinder,

placed upon the bafe Inp, by the eye in its given place O.
The practical metliods of drawing thefc images fecm to

Ananas, in Natural Hijlory, a fpecies of Madrepora,
in the fourth order of Vermes, Zoophyla, the liars of
which are angnlar, convex, and concave in the difk. Linn.
Tliis kind inliabits the Jiledittrrancan and South American
feas, and is often found in a foffil Hate.

ANANCITIS, in Ariliquity, a kind of figured (lone,
otherwife called fynochitis, to which fuperllition afcribcd a
magical virtue in railing the fhadows of tlie infernal gods.
ANANDRtA, \n Botany, 3. fpecies of Tussilago.
ANANES, in Geography, three fmall illands in the Gre-

cian Archipelago, about three leagues fouth-well of t!ie

iiland of Mdo.
ANANLSA-BATA*, or Ananisapta, in Antiquity, a

magical word infcribed on coins and other amulets, and fup-
pofed to have efficacy in preferring the wearer ftom the
plague.

ANANTHOCYCLUS, in Botany. See Cotula.
ANANTPOUR, in Geography, a town of Hindollan,

in the Myfere country, 85 miles north-eail of Cliitteldroog,
and 140 north-north eall of Stringapatam.
ANANU3, the Younger, in 5%n7/'/>)', aSadducee, was

appointed h'gh-priefl of the Jews by Agrippa, the younger,
about A. D. 60. Jofephus (Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 8. § t.)
reprefents him as fierce and haifghty in his behaviour, and

have been carried to the greateft; perfefLion by J. Leopold, extremely refolute and daring ; and as belono-ing to the
who, in the Leiplic acts, for the year 1712, has defcribed fedt of the Sadducees, who were above all other Jews
two machines, one for images to be viewed with a cylindrical, cruel in their judicial fentences. Upon the death of Feftus
and the other with a conical mirror. The perfon, who has

this inllrumcnt, may take any point at p'.eafure, and whilil

he goes over the outlines of it with one pen, another traces

the anamorphofis.

By mctl'.ods of this kind, groves of trees may be cut, fo

as to reprefent the appearance of men, horfts, and othei-

objeifts from fome one point of view, which are not at all

the Roman governor, and before the arrival of Aibinus,
appointed to be his fucccflor, A nanus called a council, and
biMiging before it James, our Lord's brother, and fome
others, he accufed them as tranfgreffors of the laws, and
had them Honed to death. Jofcpluis fays, that many were
offended at this proceeding. Some, he fays, went running
to meet Aibinus, who was coming from Alexandria, and

difcernible in any other. This might eafdy be efFefted by put him in mind, that Ananus had no right to call a council
one perfon placing himftlf in any particular fitiiation, and without his leave. Aibinus approving of what they faid,

giving diredions to other perfons, what trees to lop, and ia wi'ote a very angry letter to Ananus, threatening to punifli

what manner. In the fame method it has been contrived, him for what he had done, and king Agrippa took away
that buildings, of circular aid other forms, and alfo whole from him the prielthood, after he had enjoyed it three
groupes of buildings, confifting of walls at did'erent diflances montlis, and put in Jelus, the fon of Damnaeus. Dr. Lard-
and with different pofiti'i-s to one another, fliould be painted

fo as to exhibit the cxait reprefenlation of par-ticular obieiSs,

which could only be perceived in one fituation. Beitinus

has illultrated this method by drawings, in his " Apiaria."

In the cloiiler of the Minims, in the Place Royale, at

Paris, th;re are two anamorphofes traced upon two of the

fides of the cloifler, one reprefcnting a Magdalen, and the

other St. John, writing his golpel. They ar-e fo managed
that when viewed di.'cctly, they appear like a kind of
landfcape, but fro.m a particular point of fight they appear
Yery diilinfily, like hunia . figures. Thcfe two figures were
executed by Niccron, a Minim, who publifhcd a treatife,

entitled " Thaumaturgus Opticus," in which he has de-

fcribed the manner of tracing anamorphofes 011 any furfaces

ner infers from this circumllance, as well as others, that the
Jews had not at this time the power of life and death.
Works, vol. i. p. 8 1.

Ananus, a learned Jewidi Rabbi, who flourifhed

about the year 760. He was denied the title of gaon
or excellent, though a man of great learning, on ac-
count of fome material error of which his doftrine was fuf-

peded ; and the fufpicion appears to have been well founded,
as he became the reviver and chief of the Sadducaean feft,

which, after having been long almoll extinft, became for-
midable to that of the Pharifees. Gantz Tzemach David,
p. 725.
ANAON Port us, in Ancient Geography, Santo Hofpitio,

an oblcure port, which the author of the " Itincrarius
In tom. iv. of the Memoirs of the I nperial Academy of Mrritimus," commonly fnppofed to be Antonine, places
Pcterfburgh we have the defcription of a fimilar anamor- between the Portus Hercuhs and Nic^a. Cluvicr has con-
phofis, by Mr. Lutman, ia ho lour of Peter II., emperor
of R'lfTia. On the fubjeft of tliis ai^ticle, fee Wolfii Ele-
meiita Mathefeos, 3cc. vol. iii. cap. v. p. 1)9, &c. PrieiUey's

Hiftory. &c. of Vifion, &c. p 93—96.

ANAMSAGAR, in Geography, a town of Hi doftan,

in the county of Viliapoor, 51 mdes eafl of Baddamy, and
71 fouth-eafl of Galgula.

Vol. n.

founded it with Avifio. M. d'Anville places it in a fmall
creek, at the extremity of a fmall peninfula, to the eaft of
Nicasa, and forming to the well the Portus Dlivula, and to
the eall the Portus Avifio.

ANAPjEST, ANAPittTus, a foot in the Greek and
Latin poetry, confifting of two fhort fyllablcs, and one long,
being the reyerl'e of the daftyl.

Y The
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'I'lic word i« doiived from fcyairoiin. coiilra fnio, becaufc

in dancing lliis nualure, tl.i.- t;roi.iid was tlruck in a c<.m.

tr;iry ovdcr from what it was in the d.'.ayl. Wluncc the

Gntk? calkJ il avTiSaxtt/Xc;. Ui'""- 'i'-
P-
J4-

Snch arc the words l?i::i?tit,ftij.ihis, ,.it\a:.
, , ,

Ifaac Vuiiiu^ (dc Vinbi.s Rh)lhrm, p 56) has faid that

the Englilh have no perfctt :n,;';.xll in their lavRuage. ISut

Y>r. Bonuy (Hill. M.Hic, vol. 1.
i>. ;y) obi-. rves, that the

thar,-e it <.a;ily confuted by ihv mere ir.oition of llie words

rcommend »m\ .•iftippoint.

ANAPASTIC, or Anap^^est, is fometimes ukd in a

fiibllar.tivt ftnrc.
^

.

Such is \\\i iinapjcfus /liijlophimxvs, in Cicero, wlucli is

a verfe confilling of eight ficl, as

«• Axena ponti per freta colchos deniqvie dclatus adhxfi."

Vide Cic. in Orat. cap. 56. Fabr. Thef. in voc. Jna-

ttjlus-

This isothcrwife called anop.rjhx! odonarius.

Anap.t-stic, in an adjcftive'fciil'e, fumething relating to

or eompofi.-d of anapitjls.
r c '

AsAP-tSTic ii'iti, genus anapirflicum, is a fort ot veiie

COjnpoftd of pure Anltuphaiiic or Parthenaic amip^jjls.

Anapallic verfes :>.re either Arillophanie or Pindaric.

jinal^jUcus ArijlopLvutus., called alio Parthamhus, con-

fifts ot'three anapxlls, and one long fyllable, but fo as that

inflead of the firll two anapalfs, as many ipondees may be

ufed.
Its type (lauds thus:

«' Venient cito frecula quum jam

Socius calor ofTa revifet

Animataquc fanguine vieo

Habitacula piiftina geflet
_

Lacrymas fnfpcndite cunfti

Mors hxc r<;piiratio vita eft.

Pimlar'iC Anapiejl admits, in the f.rft place, either of an

anapSift or a fpondee ; in the fecond, only of an anapxil ;

ill the third, of an anapxil or a fpondee ; in the fourth,

either of a fpondee or a trochee.

As in the following type :

Bona.

«' Infumma penculaventuri

Multos timor iple mali mittit."

ANAPAUMENE, in Ancient Geography, z fountain of

Greece, in the Moloffis, which was part of Epirns. It was

ijtuated near that of Dodona, and was alfo denominated

" fons Jovis."
P „ , ,

ANAPES, in Geography, a town of Flanders, one league

from Lille.

ANAFHE, in /Inrient Geography, an ifland of the Cretan

fea, fuppofed to be one of the Cyclades to the eafl. of Thera.

Steph. Byz. fays, that it was one of the Sporades. Its firft

name was Memhliaros, which it derived from Membliares, the

Phoenician, who, when his relation went in quell of Europa,

accompanied him, and fettled in the neighbouring ifland of

Thera. It was afterwards called Anaphe, a Phoenician

word, which, according to Bochart, fignifies (haded and

dark, an epithet given to this ifland, on account of its

gloomy and thick forclls, Bpt the moft commonly received

ANA
opinion is, that it owes this name of Anaplie to the Grcik
word ifaivi/, to /ippinr, froni the thunder li.iving on a fudJell

occafioiitd it to rile fiom the bottom of the waters, ill

order to receive the fleet of the Aigonants, on its return

from Colchis, when afiailed by a fniious temptll. 'I'lic

fable of antiq'iily is the hillory of the formation of thia

ifland, now called Naiifio, whicli a volcano caiifid to appear

fuddtnly above the lea, in themiJilofa violer.t agitation

of the airrofphcre and the wavc^, which las hapjiciiid to

foine other iflands of the Archipilago. In memory of this

event was built a temple, mentioned by Strabo, which was

confecratcd to Apollo ./Egletes, or dazzling with hght.

Slight vclliges of this temple tUll remain on the place wliich

it occupied, in the fouth part of the ifland ; and tlic marble

of which it was conllrndted was taken from a very Ueip

rock, of a terrifying afpeft, on wliofe fummit is now fteii a

chuptl, dedicated to our lady of the reed ; in modern Greek
" panagia kalamitofa." For a further aeconnt of the

prefei't ilate of this ifland, fee Nan no.
ANAPHLYSTUS, a fmall maritime town of Attica,

in the tribe of Antiocliides, very near Athens, towaids

the cape Colias, and north-well of GE.xona. It had temples

of Pan, Ceres, Venus Colliades, and the goddelfcs called

Genetylides. This place is now called EUmos.

ANAPHORA, ft.i^of*, figiiifying >r/f////ci«,in Rhetoric,

a verbal figure, whereby one or more words are repeated in

the beginning ot fevcral fentenccs or verfes.

This is a Inxly and eKgant figure, and fcrves very much
to engage; the atient:nn ; for by the frequent return of the

fame word the mind of the hearer is held in an agreeable luf-

pencetill the whole is tiniihed.

Such, e.gr. is this of the Pfalmift, " The voice of the

Lord is powerful : the voice of the Lord is full of majelly :

the voice of the Lord (haketh the wilderneff."

" You do nothing," fays Cicero to Catiline ;
" you at-

tempt nothing, you think nothing, but what I not only htar

but alfo fee, and plainly psrceive." This figure is frequently

ufed by way of interrogation, which renders it not only beau-

tiful, but likewife llrong and nervous. Thus Cicero, at tha

beginning of the fame fpeech : " Does neither the night-

guard of the palace, nor the city-watch, nor the people's

tear, nor the agreement of all good men, nor the meeting of

the feuate in this fortified place, nor the countenances and

looks of this alTcmbly, at all move you :" And in another

of his orations : " What is fo popular as peace, which feems

to afford a pleafure, not only to beings endowe.d with fenfe,

but even to inanimate nature ? What is fo popular as li-

berty, which even beails as well as men fecm to covet and

prefer above all things ? What is fo popular as eafe and

leifure, for the enjoyment of which you and your anceftcrs

have undergone thegreatcft labours ?" Contra RuU. ii. c. 4.

Ward's Oratory, vol. ii. p. 56.

Anaphora is ufed in the Ancient Medicine, for the rejec-

tion of matter by the mouth.

Hence alfo we met with the term anophorici, ava^ofixoi,

ufed for thofe labouring under an hamoptoe, who bring up

blood from the lower part of the mouth.

Anaphora, among Ecclefwjllcal Writers, denotes the hoft,

or fpecies offered in the eucharlfl.

Anaphora is alfo ufed to oenote the rehearCng ofaper-

fon's name from the diptychs in the liturgy.

Anaphora is alfo a title given to thofe little Syriac litur-

gies, wherein are contained the prayers after the ofcuhimpads

.

Ignatius, patriarch of the Maronites, enumerates forty of

thefe anaphorx.

Anaphora, in /!Jlrology, denotes the fecond houfe, or

that
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that part of heaven which is thirty degrees diftaut from

the HOROSCOPE.
The term anaphora is fometimes alfo promifcwoufly ap-

j..'.itd to fome of the fueceeding houfes ; as the fecond, fifth,

j'S^htli, and eleventh. In this fenfe anaphora amounts to

the fame with epanaphora, and (lands oppofcd to cataphora.

Anaphora is alfo apphed by fome to die obhque aften.

fions of tlie ttars.

ANAPHRODISIA, from kvk and AcT^oMn, Venus, de-

notes impotency in refpeft of vcntry. Some aifo ufe it for a

want of defire or inclination to ihe ftx.

In this fenfe the acadtmifts Nalurcc Curtof.e give an ex-

traordinary inllance of this kind in a perfon otherwife

healthy and robuft. Eph. Acad. N. C. Dec. i.ann. 8. Obf.

94. See Impotency.
ANAPHUS, in Ento-nolosy, a fpecies of Papilio, in

the divifion Plebeii Urbicols, that inhabits Surinam. It has

no tail, and is uniformly brown, except the aptx of the

lower wings, which is yellow. Fabricius.—The antenns

are hooked at the end.

ANAPHYSEMATA, from «»», and ?va', Ifindfirlh,

ui fome Ancient Writsrt, denote winds iffuing f;oin uiid<.r

ground, at the clefts or apertures thereof.

Thefe are fometimes called by later writers apo^ai.

ANAPLASIS, from R-ty. and w?.*^?!;, I form, in Sur-

Bcrj, the complete reftitution of a broken bone, lo that the

*f.vo ends meet, and clofc exattly together. This is the

fame with what is otherwife called diaphj:s.

Anaplasis alfo fignifies a re-.-utrition of the extenuated

flelh.

ANAPLEROSIS, in the general fenfe, denotes re-

pletion. Anaplerofis is more particularly ufed to denote

that part of furgery whereby things wanting are fupplicd.

In which fenfe anaplerofis amounts to the fame with what

we otherwife call appofition, or pp-OSTHEsis.

Anaplerosis, in the Civil Lniv, is a name which fcrae

give to the four lall bonks of Jnftinian's Code.

ANAPLEROTICS, from c,,y-7.'.io'^ , IfII up, in Meli-

cine, fuch remedies as incarnate and hll up ulcers and wounds

with new flefh.

Anaplerotics are the fame with what we otherwife call

JSCARN ATIVES.

ANAPODARI, in Geography, a river of the ifland of

Candia, which rifcs at Cailel Bonifacio, runs near Caftel

Belvedere, and difcharges itfelf into the fea between Cape

Matola and Calltl de Girapttra. The ancients called it Ca-

taractus.

ANAPODOPHYLLUM, in Botany. See Podo-

phyllum.
ANAPUIA, in Geography, a province of Venezuela, in

South America, towards the mountains of St Peter, and the

fource cf the Buria.

ANAPUS, or Anapis, in Ancient Geography, the name

of a river of Sicily, which ran from weft to eaft at the diftance

of about two miles from Ortygia, and fomewhat lefs than a

mile and a half from NeapoHs, and difchargcd itfelf into the

great harbour of Syracufe. This flream, vvhith is only 24

feet wide, and 12 or i i
deep at its mouth, flows, in a terpen-

tine coarfe, through a fmall extent of country, which, though

fliThtiv elevated in its fouth or {outh-wellern fide, on the

nonh'and north-weft conlills of an e.Ktenfive marfty plain.

This plain lying between the river and the city, is terminated

by two fens or moors, the one called Syrac, whence the city

was named, and the other Lyfimela. Between the Anapus

and the promontory of Pleniyrium, was fituated the little

fnburb of Olvmpia, furrounding the fiteof the ancient temple

of Jupiter Olympus, built upon au eminence, and bounded
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on either fide by the vaft Lyfimelian marfhes, extending

from the head of the great harbour, half covered with

water in the vernal months, and exhaling, under an al-

moll vertical fun, the moil unwhoKfome and pernicious

vapours. To this river the ancients gave the name of

Alpheus.
Anapi'S was alfo a river of Illyiia, which ran near

Liffus.

Anapus was alfo a river of Epirus, inChaonia. Thucy-

didcs reckons So ila !ia from this river to Stratos, or Stratus,

a conlklerable place of Acarnania.

ANAQUITO, I- Geography, a country of America in

Peru and in the province of Q_uito.

ANARA, \r\ Ancient Geograpihy, a town of India, on this

fide the Ganges, according to Ptolemy.

ANARACl, a people of Scythia, on this fide Mount
Imaus, according to Ptolemy.

ANARCHI, people of Scythia, placed by Ptolemy be-

low the Agathyrfi.

Anarchi Montes, mountains of Scythia, forming

part of the chain of Imaus.

Anarchi, i;i Anliqniiy, s name given by the Athenians

to four fupernumerary days in the year, during which th^y

had no magitlratcs.

The Attic year was divided into ten parts, according to

the number of tribes, to whom the pielidency in the feiiate

fell by turns.

Each divifion confifted of J^ days ; what remained after

the expiration of thefe to make the lunar year complete,

which, according to their computation, confiiled of 354 days,

were employed in the creation of magillrates, and called k-.-j^-

"Xfji Y,u.-.^yA, and a^;^xi^Etri&i.

ANARCHY, derived from, the Greek privative a, and

a^X^, principnUlt, the want of government in a nation, where

no fupreme authority is lodged, either in the prince or other

rulers ; but the people live at large, and all things arc in con-

fu fion

.

All kinds of flates are fubjeft to anarchies. We read of

civil anarchies, ecclefiaftical or fpiritual anarchies, and evea

anarchies in the republic of letters.

Anarchy is fuppofed to have reigned after the deluge, be-

fore the foiindation of monarchies. We ftill find it obtain in

divers parts, efpecially of Africa and America ; e.gr. among

the Itinois, who are obferved by travellers to live in a per-

fect independency of any fuperier ; among the Califoniians,

w+iere evei7 family makes its own laws as well as religion ;

in Chili, where every mailer of a family is a king ; in the

Marian iflauds, where neither prince nor law is known, but

every perfon governs himfelf -according to his own will ; and

to mention no more, among the Hottentots, where the only

rcfemblance of government is, that in each neighbourhood,

the eldelt is the firft in honour, and his advice chiefly fol-

lowed, not from any civil authority he is veiled with, but on

account of his fuperior experience.

Some extend the idea of anarchy farther, fo as to make it

comprehend all the more popular governments. In this

fenfe anarchy amounts to much the fame with democracy.

Hobbes, in this fenfj, calls the Roman commonwealth an

anarchy.

It has fometimes been contioveited which of the two is

bell, a ftate of anarchy, or of tyranny and arbitrary power.

This controverfy, howevtr, does not appear to be of any

great ufe ; it is of little pnrpofe to determine which is beft,

fince a Hate of anarchy, naturally, nay, neceflarily, paves thq

way for defpotifm ; and confuCon is always the parent of op-

prefCon.

Anarchy is alfo applied to certain tioublefome and

Y 2 diforderly
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j^ifordcrly periods, fTcn in governments ollici-wifc regular. In

Gfimany, the iiitciva! from tlie clertion of Ricluiid. duke of

CorT»w;dl, to tliat of duke Riid. of ll.iplburj;, is commonly

called the anaitliy, or interregnum.

In Kii^l.uid, tlie period between the deatli of Cromwell

and king Charle.s's Relloration, is commonly reprefented as

an anarchy. Everv month ptodiiced a new Icheme or tonn

of government. EiitluiliiilU talked of nothing bnt annul-

ling all the laws, abolifiiing all writin^rs, records, and regillers,

nnd bringing all men to the primitive level. No modern na-

tion has been more fubiecl to anarchies than Poland ; where

every interval between the deatli of one kinf^, and the elec-

tion of another, was a perfert pidure of conlulion, infomuch

that it became a proverb among that people, Poland is go-

verned by confulion.

The Jewifli hiftory prefents numerous inftances of anarchies

in that Hate ufually denoted by this phrafe, thai in thofr days

there -was no linq In Ijrael, out e^<ery man tl'id thai ii'huh ivas

right in his own eya, which is a jull pidure of an anarchy. The

firll anarchy we read of in that commonwealth, is that which

enfued on the death of Jofliua, who leaving no fuccefTor, the

government devolved to the elders of the tribes, who ruled

each according to his own will. After the death of thcfe

elders the anarchy became complete.

ANARGYRi, '\n Ecclefmjlical Hijlvry, is an appellation

given to certain faints in the Greek church, who having been

phyficians, gave not only their advice but their remedies

gratis. They are alfo called argentinopes.

ANARGYRUS, from a and o^-.i/fiov, money, in Ancient

Writers, denotes a perfon without money, though otherwiie

fufficiently accommodated with land and other effefts.

In a like fenfe we fometimes alfo meet with the word anar-

gyria, ufed by lawyers for the condition of a perfon without

ready money.
Mart. Phil. Fabricius has a ditTertation De Exceptwne

Anargyrin.

ANARHAPHE, from «;» and p.%r„ future, in Surgery,

denotes a kind of future or retradion of the upper eye-lid,

when relaxed and hanging over the eye.

This is by fome alio calledyi//«ra b/epharica, by others ai-

breviatio, contraSio, col/eSio, or fujpeiijio Jiiperioris palpebr^e.

It is ufed in the phalangofis, p'.ofis, or cbalnfis ; where the

fight is obftruded by ?l. prolapjus of the part, or the eye-lid

itfelf is too thick befet with briftly hairs both within and

without.

ANARHICHAS, in Ichthyology, a genus of the order

Apodes. The head isobtufe, fore teeth in each jaw conic,

large, divergent, fix in number or more grinders in the

lower jaw, and palate rounded-. Six rays in the gill mem-

brane. Body roundi.1i, tail fin diftiud. Linn. Gnicl.—The
J'pecies of this genus are Lupus, Minor, and Panth,eri-

N i;s, which fee.

ANARIA, in Ancient Geography, IJ:hin, an ifland fouth-

ead of BaiK. Auguftus gave it to the inhabitants of Nea-

polis, in exchange for the ifland of Caprcese. It was alfo

called Pythecufa.

ANA RIACA, a town which, according to Strabo, was

rear the Cafpian fea. It is fuppofed to have been fituated

between Albania and Hircania.

ANARIS MuNDi PROMOSTORiuM, was fituated, ac-

cording to Ptclemy, in the ifland of Taprobana.

ANARIUM, a town of Afia, in Greater Armenia, ac-

«ording to Ptolemy.

ANARPI, a people placed by Ptolemy in Germany.

ANARRHINON, in Botany, a name given by fome of

the ancients to the plant called by others lychnis agria,

<md by others antirrhinum. Phny tells us, that this plant
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refemblcd flux, that it had fcarcc any root ; that its (lower
w;is the coU)iir of the hyacinth, and its fruit refeiiiblcd the
nofe of a calf. It i.s from this rcfcmblanro that we at thi«

time call the plant cilvcs' fnout. Diofcorides fays, that it

was like the nnngallis.

ANARTES, or Anarti, in Ancient Geography, a people
who inhabited the noith-wcit part of D;icia, according to
Csfar and Ptolemy.

ANARTI IRA, from a. and afi^ov, joint , in Natural Hif.
lory, a clafs of naked inftds, diltingiiilhed fiom all others
by having neither wings nor limbs. To this claf. belong all

kinds of worms and leeches.

ANARTOPHRACTI, m Ancient Geography , a people
placed by Ptolemy in Sarmatia, adjacent to the Ombronei,
in European Sarmatia.

ANAS, now called GuAm AN A, a riverof Spain in Boctica.
ANAS, in the Linnxan fyllem of Ornithology, the name

of an extenfive genus of birds, of the order Ansf.rbs, and
known in England by the general names of Swans, Geese,
and Ducks. The Linnxan charader of this genus is taken
from the form of the bill and tongue ; the bill being convex,
obtufe, and the edges of both mandibles befet with lamci-
l.ited teeth : the tongue ciliated and obtufe. Linn. Gmel.
To this concife generical dillindion fome authors add, that
the bill is tlrong, broad, deprefled, and commonly furniihed

at the end with an additional piece or nail ; nollrils fmall and
oval ; tongue broad, and fringed at the edges, near the bafe ;

toes four in number, three being placed before, and one be-
hind, and the middle one lor.gell. Latham. Gen. Syn.
The fpecies of this gefius, according to the laleft authori-

ties of Linnaeus, Latham, Gmelin, &c. are.

Acuta, pintail duck American teal

Adunea, hooked bill dnck Cafarca, ruddy goofe
JEgyptiaca, Egyptian goofe CW/v/?, afli-coloured, orlog-
Africana, African teal gerliead goofe

y///Wa, buffel- headed duck Ci/r/rt, fummcr teal

(Latham). Clangula, golden-eyed duck
Albicans, brown-necked duck Clypeata, fhoveller

^/^//r(3n.f, white-fronted goofe Coromandeliana, Coromandel
Alexandrina, Alexandrian teal

duck C.ofcorola, Chili goofe
Antericar.a, American duck Crecca, common teal

Anfer, wild goofe, or grey- Crijiala, creHtAAuc^a
lag Cwvirojlra, curie billeddnck

AniarSica, AntarSic goofe Cygnoides, Chinefc goofe
Arabica, Arabian teal Cygneiis, wild or whilUing
Aib^rea, black-billed whiil- fwan

Img dnck Daniiatica, Damietta duck
Atrata, black fwan (Pliiil ps) Difcors, blue-winged teal

Aulumnalis, redbilkd whiit- Difpar, wcllern dnck
ling d-.ick Donicjlica, conamon tame

Bahamenfts, Ilathera duck duck
Balbul, cahira duck Dominica, St. Domingo duck
Beringii, Bering goofe Dominican.!, Dominican duck
Bernicla, Brent, or Brand Erythropus, Bernacle goofe

goofe Erythrorbyncha, crimfon-bill-

Borealis, Gulaund duck ed duck
Bofchas, wild duck Fakaria, falcated duck
Brafilienfis , Mareka duck ivm«;, pochard, orred-head-
Bucephala, buffel-headedduck ed wigeon

(Gmel.) Ferruginea, ferruginous duck
Ciirulefccns, blue-winged Formoja, Baikal teal

goole FuUgula, tufted dnck
Cana, grey-headed goofe Fulva, Mexican pochard
Canadenfis, Canada goofe Fufca, velvet duck
Capenjis, Cape wigeon Fufcefcens, brown duck
Caroiinenjis, Carolma, cr Caltruulata, Chinefe teal

• Oambenjis,
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Gambcnjii, fpnr-wingcd goofc MoU'iffima, eider duck
Gailtoir, Gattair duck Movacha, white and black
Georgica, Georgia duck variegated duck
Glaciolis, long-tailed duck Muvfaiia, mountain duck

(Latham) Mofchala, Mufcovy duck
Glauc'ion, grey-headed duck Ni^ra, black duck
Glociliips, biniaculated duck A^]y/co///j, black -necked fwan
Gme/ini, RufTi.inteal //i7o/;ra, Nilotic duck
Grandis, great goolc Novit H//pani,r, Mexican duck
Nina, Hiua teal Nov/e Seelandiit, New Zealand
Hijlrlomca, harlequin duck duck
Hybrida, Hybrid fwan A'yrtica, Tanain tufted duck
Bycmnlis, long- tailed duck ObJ'cura, duflcy duck

(Edwards) O.'or, mute i'wan

Hyperborca, fnow goofe Onenlalis, Mufcovy gander
yacquini, chcfnut-coloured (Gtiielin)

duck Penelope, wigeon, or whim
Jamakenfis, Jamaica fliovel- PcrfpkiUata, black duck

ler P'lfta, painted goofe

Jiidka, barred-headed duck Poecilorhyncha, fpotted-billed

(Latiiam) duck (Latham)
Iflandka, Iceland dnck 0_uerquedula, garganey
Kagolka. Kagollca duck R'gia, white-collared blue
Kekufchka, Kekufchka duck duck
Labradoiin, pied duck Ruhem, red-breailed fhoveller

Leuccephafa, white-headed Rufa, rufous-necked duck
duck RiificoUu, red-brcalled goofe

Leucoptera. buftard goofe Rufma, red-crclled duck
Lurida, lurid duck y Rujlka, httle brown duck
Madugnfcarknfts, Madagafcar Scandiaca, Lapaiark duck

teal Segelum, bean goofe

yl/zTo-i'/Ajn/Vrt, Magellanic goofe Sir/air, Sirf?ir duck
Malacorhyncos, loft-billed Sp(Salilis, king duck

duck Sphiofa, fpinous-Uiiicd teal

Manillcvjis, Manilla teal Spon/a, fummer duck
Manila, fcaup duck Stelleri , weftern duck
Marja, ural duck Strepera, gadwall, or grey

Melanocepbala, black-headed Supercilwfa, fup-rcilious duck
fwan Tarduna, Ihieldrake

^/f/a«o/oj', black -backed Torquata, rrngtA goofe

goofe Torrida, torrid duck

Ithlanura, black-tailed duck Vunegata, variegated goofe

Mexicaua, Mexican duck Viduata, SpaniHiduck; which

Minuta, minute duck fee relpcftively.

ANASARCA, from a-ix and o-zpf, Jlejh, in Medkhie,

a fort of uiiivcrfal dropfy, wherein the whole or con-

fiderable part of the body is fluffed or bloated u'ith watery

fluid.

This diftemper is fometimes "alfo called caiafarca, fome-

times hypofarcidium, fometimes epiJarcnUum, fometimes aqria

inter culem, or intercus, becaufe the humour fpreads itlVlf

through the flcfh, Serenus Samonicus elegantly calls it

lymphaticus error; Albucafis calls it a dropfy by infiltra-

tion.

Preternatural colleftions of water in any part of the body,

except the urinary bladder, are called Dropsies. Some of

thefe art coiifi:ied to '^articular c.ivities, and take their name
from tnat of the cavity, as, hydio'.horax, or a dropfy in the

chell ; iifcites, a dropfy of the abdomln, &c. but anafarca

may take place in any part of tiie body where there is cel-

lular manbrunc. Dr. Culkn places it in his third clafs, Ca-
chexi;e, order, Intumefcentij-, aquofae, and admits feveral

fpccics of it, depending on the remote caufc. The mod
ufu.il and general Caufe of anafarca is debility, whether in-

duci.d by fatigue, or watching without lying down, by hae-

morrhage, by eruptive fevers, or by deficient or watery food.

it is fometiiBCS beluved to arife during pregnancy^ from thr
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prefTure of the uterus on the veins which return the blood
from the lower extremities.

The EJfnilial Charatlcr of this difeafe is founded on the
fwclling being pale, foft, and leaving a pit after prefTurc
with the fingers.

Symptoms. As anafarcous affeclions differ much in degree
or feverity irom a flight fwclling of the feet and ankles to-
wards night, to a general diffufion of water tiiroughout the
cellular membrane of the whole body and extremities ; fo
the fymptums or degrees of diftrefs experienced by the pa-
tient are greatly diverfified. Triat which firll atrafts his
attention is a llilFiu-fs of the ankles, after remaining long in
the ereft pofture. 'i'his incrcafes daily till t!ie feet, legs, and
thighs become fo large, that the fldn fcems in danger of
burlting. When the ('.ifeafe approaches towards this mag-
nitude, the water (hifts its place with the pofture of the
body

; fo that after lying in the horizontal pofture all night,
the fwelling of the legs will be much dimiiii.<hed, while that
of the trunk, arms, and face will be increafed. In thfs
ilage the patient often experiences dyfpni^a and thirft, with
lofs of appetite; the fecretion of urine is diminiflied ; the
fcrotitm, or labia are fo diftendcd, tliat walking becomes im-
pratticable, when the fwelliiig and ftiffncfs i;f the feet alone
would not have rendered it fo. This is the ufual progrefs of
anafarca ; but it fometimes fupervenes fo fuddenly, that the
whole body will partake of the fwelling in twenty-four
hours. There is no doubt that it may often exift; alone,
without any other fpecies of dropfy ; we however very com-
monly find it combined with Hvdrothop.ax, or Ascites

;

and it is then of courfe more difficult of cure. Tht prognofis
is generally unfavourable, in old people efpecially, or thofe
who have injured their conftitution by the abufe of fpiri-

tuous liquors. Where the affeftion is flight, and brought on
by fitting up for feveral days and nights, in a good conftitu-
tion we may always expeCt a cure.

The treatment Ihould be adapted to the ftate and degree of
the difeafe. In flight affeftions of fhort ftanding, flannel

rollers to the feet and ankles, with bark or fteel internally, will

generally fucceed. In fevere cafes we attempt the cure on
the fallowing plan, vi%.

1. We obviate all caufes of debility by diet, air, and excr-
cife ; and we endeavour to rcftrain all debilitating evacua-
tions.

2. We (hould then employ the means which are fourtd
moft fuccefsful in evacuating t!ie colletfed fluid. The firft.

of thefe is to promote its abforption ; which is done,

A. By the prejjiire of bondage and friction, with or
without mercurial ointment.

B. By Emetics
; efpecially hydrarg. vitriolatus, cu-

prum vitriolatum, pulvis antimonialis, and, above
all, elaterium in powder.

C. By Purgatives, Inch as calnmel, gamboge, elate-
rium and jalap combined with cryftals of tartar
nitre, or kali acttatum. The abforption, in thig
cafe, molt; probably, is a confequence of the in-
creafed excretion from the intciiines.

When the aqueous fluid is abforbed and carried into the
blood, the fecretion by the kidneys is commonly incrtafed,
by which it is carried out of the body. But if this
(hould not take place, we have recourfe to thofe medici.ies
called

D. Diuretics. Whether thefe exert their afiion on the
kidneys alone, or whether they produce thtir effect

by promoting the adlivity of the abforbeiu lyftem,
is not afcertained. The moft luccelsful diuretics are
mercury, whetlicr introduced by fridtion or taken
internally

; and it apjitars to be a good prepara-

ticri
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tion for the employment of all oil\cr remedies of
tliU clafi. SiiiulU, lectnt or dried, or an iiilufioii

ol tlicin in Lilbon wmo ; the limStiiro of dijritalis,

uliioh being a medieinc of great power, rnjuiies
diligent watching ; kali faturuted with vinegar of
fqviills ; the jnice of leeks : the extraft of broom
tops ; ihe infufuin of juniper berries with fweet
fpirit of nitre, infufion of tohnceo, &c. &c. The
d'lfis of theft medicines are not fet down, as prac-
titioners know them, and they are too powerful to
be prefcribed by others. If thefe remedies fail of
producing tiie defired effedt, and the Ikiii cf the
legs, fcrotuni, S:c. feenis in danger of burlling, we
may have recoinfe to pundures. Tlufe (liould be
made in depending parts, that tlic water m.iy
drain off more freely, and very fmall, on account
ot the danger of gangrene, which is a frequent
conleqnenee of large and deep incifions.

•;. When by fuch means as thefe we have evacustcd the
water, or a great part of it, wc mull; attempt to invigorate
the fyllem by bark, iteil, bitters, riding, fca bathing, and a
generous diet.

Dr. Dover's cure for an anafarca is an electuary compofed
of iteel prepared with fulphur and crude antimo-y, each an
ounce; </;«^r/'„(W, four ounces; make a line powder of
the(e

; thca add as much of any i\ rup as will make a foft

eletluary.

AKASCHOUADI, in Botany. See Eleph antopus.
ANASSA. See r.ROMLLiA.
ANASSAS, \\\ KrJural H'ljhiy, the name of a fruit very

common in Guinea, and in fonie other parts of Africa. It is

very beautiful to ti;e eye, and not Id's agreeable both to the
talle and fmdl, and is by feme accounted the finell fruit in
tiie world. The defcnptions we meet with of it are very
impeifea

; but as there is nothing in them that contradidls
its being the pine-apple, it -may be that fruit, and if fo, it

Cclerves all the praife that is given it. See Bromelia.
ANASSUS, or Anaxls, in Ancient Geography, a river of

Italy, in the territory of Venice, nbw the P'lave. According
to M. d'Anville, it runs from the north to the fouth, and
falls into the bottom of the gulf, tb the well of Aquileia,
near Muranum.
ANASTAMIA, in Geography, a coniiderablb fea-port

town of Japan, the principal commerce of which is wood.
ANASTASIA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Mefo-

potam;a, nearly fouth of Nifibis. It w"as for a long time a
fmall place known by the name of Dara. V.'iicn the Per-
fians and Romans concluded a treaty, the emperor Anaila-
fius fortified Dara, enlarged and beautified it, and called it

Anailafia.

ANASTASIOPOLIS, a name given to five cities ;

one in Syria, another in Phrygia, a thiid in Cana, a fourth
in Galatia, and a fifth in Tiirace.

ANASTASIS, a Greek word adopted into the Ejigli(h
language, which denotes a rtfnrreCiion.

Chiflct has given us a diiTtrtation on Childeric's tomb,
under the title of Anaf.afj ChUderlcl. Truer has publiftied
the figure of a man and woman in tiie ancient German ha-
bit, as found in an ancient urn, under the title of Anafiqfis
veneris Gernunl Gerr.ianicgue Famlna.

AsASTASis, among y/ncient Phy/lrians, denotes a rifing
up to go to ftojl It likewife fig'nifies a migration of hu-
mours, when expelled from one place and obliged to remove
to ano her.

ANASTASIUS I. in Biography and Hl/lory, emperor
of tlie eaft, was born at Duras, in lllyricum, A. D. 4J0 ;

and, from being one of the officers of the great chamberlain,
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called Silcntiarii, and before he had obtained the rank of fe-
nator, was advanced to the empire, A. D. 4^,. His promo-
t.on was owing to the interell and influence ofAriadne, thewidow ot Ano, who prcv,.,lrd upon the fenate to ack,.o«.
UJge Analtadns, in oppofition to the claims of Lon?inus. the
brother of Zeno, as his fucccffor. As foon as he had at-
tained this .hgmty he married Ariadne, being then in the
60th year o his age. Such was the efliination in which he
was generally held, on account of hi. lemperance and inte-
grity, before Ins advancement, that, upon his receiving the
purple and diaden, in the circu., the people, applauding his
promotion, eschimed with one voice, " lUign, Anadaiius,
as you have lived." The firll aft of his rdgn confirmed
their expeaalions; for he immediately remitted whatever
was due to the trealury, and entirely abohfiud the inf.moLiB
tax, called tlK- CHRysARCVRi;,.,. He alfo exp.lkd all in-
formers from Conllantmople, and put a ilop to die enormous
abufe, introduced by Ins pred, -elTor Zeno, ofexpofingto
fale all public ollices, and beftowing, to the great cppreffioi.
of the people the belt g, vernment's on the lugheil bidders,lue tranqmlhty of his reign, though tl.us popular at if.
commencement, was foon interrtiptcd bv the rebellion cf
Long.nus and the liaurians, who. le^y.irg the arms and
money lodged by Zeno in a fort of Ifauria. were tnabi d to
raife and equip an army of j 50,000 men. Conon, bifliop ofApamea in Syria, abandoning his flock, joined his country-
men, and became ore of the rii.gk-adei s of the revolt The
emperor, however, foon colleded a force, w!:ieh, under the
conduftof two of the molt renowned gene.i..!s of that age,
•vr:.. John, the Scythian, and John, fnrnamed Gibbus, or flic
hunch-backed, encountered the rebels in the vicinity of C<-
tycea, in Phrygia, cut off a great number of them, and
obliged the retl to feek refuge among the inncceffible moun-
tains ot liauria, where they maintained themftlves for fix
years, notwithftanding the utmoft efforts of the bell fenerals
of the empM-e. In the following year the emperor? whofe
temper was naturally avaricious, dt viated from the liberal
plan with which he commenced his rei<;n, and laid a heavy
tax on the inhabitants of Cor.ilantinople, called evaffrius
chryfoteha which, being unexpeftcd. inccnftd them to iuch
a degree that they recurred to arms, demoliihed the em-
peror s natues, and dragged them through the chief llrects
of the city, together with thofe of the cmprefs Ariadne
uttering very injurious mveftives againfl her and Anailafius!
I his tumult was no fooner fuppreffed than it was fucceeded
by others equally mifchievous and d?.ngerous ; in one of
which the emperor narrowly efcaped being murdered in the
c:rcus by the populace, becaufe he refufed to releafe fome
priloners who had been concerned in a riot. In 400 the
Bulgarians invaded Thrace, and defeated the Romanl; and
in 502 the Perhans entered Armenia with a powerful army
took Amida, pillaged the town, and put molt of the inhabit'
ants to the iword. In the mean time Anaftafius difpatched
a Itrong force againR the en;my, which was defeated. How-
ever, in the following year, Amida was again bcfieged and
upon the coiiclufion of a truce between the Romans and
Perhans, the city was reftored to the former, on condition of
their paying to the king of Pcrfia fifty talents. This truce
between the tw o empires was concluded A. D. 505. About
this time, Mondo, a Goth, having fettled, with many of his
countrymen, in fome uninhabited places beyond the Danube
feized on a fortrefs called Herta; and from hence, bv fre-
quent incuriions mto the Roman territories, continu'ed to
harals the fubjeds of the empire, and afTumed the title of
king. Anaftafius difpatched againll him Sabinianus, at the
head of 10,000 chofen men

; and this circumilance obliged
Mondo to feek the fuccour of Theodonc, the Gothic kTna-
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of Italy, wlio l,;'rl tlie year before reconquered Pannonia, and
recovtrtd Scriiiiiim out of tlic liaiidsof llic Gcpidse. Moiirio,

bv tliis alb.mce wiih Theodoric, was enabled to defeat Sa-

binianus in a pitched butle, near Margus, in Lower Dacia,

and turced him to take rtfuge in the Cdltle of Nato. The con.

f.quence of thcfe hollilities was a mifiiiiderHanduig between

Aiiallafuis and Theodoric. Such were tlie dangers that

thrtatentd Con.iantinojdc ai>d il>e adjacent country, that

Analiafuis was obliged 'to betray the impotence ol his arms

by building a bulwark, called the long ivnU, and the wall of
^Iniilliijius, of which the Byzantine hulorians make frequent

mention. Tiiis wall was didant frum Conllantinople about

40 miles, and extended about 60 miles from the Piopo'.itis to

the Euxine, incloling not only the metropolis, but the city

of Selymbua, and the neiglibouriiig country, which was a

cultivated garden, wiih an inci edible number of (lately

villas and Irjul-.s of pleafurc, richly furnidied and adorned.

It was 20 feet broad, and dir fended by towers at fniall dif-

tanccsfrom each other, by whieli meansthe inhabitants, upon

the (hortelt warning, liad sn opportunity of putting thcm-

felves in a po!lure of defence, and of ealily repulfing tlie bar-

baria;:5. He likewife Cdufed the city of Daras, a frontier

town towards Perfia, to be repaired and fortified, in order to

prevent the Perfians from invadmg the empire on that fide.

The other ditiiculties with which Analiafuis ilriigglid were

inconfidciable, compared with thofe in which he was involved

by a ic!iglo-.'.s war, the firlt that difgraccd the Chrillian

name. 'I'iie emperor, who was a zealous patron of the

docStrine of Eutyches, aboliflud the orthodox addition,

" who was cruciiied for us," tli.it had been made by the de-

votion of Antioch to the " Trifagion," /. e. thrice holy,

" Holy, holy, holy. Lord God of bolls," which was a hymn
ufed in public worlhip. This alteration occafioned a violent

tumult, in which many perfons loll their lives ; and the em-
peror was compelled to take refuge in his galley, till the or-

thodox patriarch, Maccdoniu";, had pardoned and interceded

for him. Macedonius was afterwards banifhed, and upon his

exile the fedition was again renewed ; the ilatucs of the em-
peror were broken, and his pcrfon was concealed in a fuburb,

till, at the end ot three days, he ventured to implore the

mercy of his fubjefts. Accordingly Analiafuis, without his

diadem, and in the pofture of a fuppliant, appeared on the

throne of the circus, and was happy to reconcile himfelf

with his people by the facrifice of two unpopular minifters

who were condemned to the lions. Tliefe furious but tran-

fient feditions were encouraged by the fuccefs of Vitalian,

one of the emperor's generals, who, efpoufmg the caufe of

Macedonius, and the other orthodox bilhops, perfecuted by
Anallalius, approached Cor.ftantinople with a numerous
army of Huns and Bulgarian", and threatened to depofe the

emperor, if the banidied bilhops were not rellored, and the

Eutychians expelled. As the emperor hefitated lu comply-

ing with this demand, Vitalian, the champion of the catholic

faitii, depopulated Thrace, befieged Conllantinople, and ex-

terminated 61;,000 of his fellow Chriflians, till at length he

obtained the rtcal of the bifliops, the latisfaftion of the

pope, and the eftablilliment of the council ofChalcedon. In

confequence of this treaty, which Analiafuis was compelled

to fign, A . D. 514, Vitalian withdrew from Conllantinople,

and difbandrd his troops. Pope Symmachus, it is laid, en-

gaged in this quarrel, and, by excommunicating Anallalius,

fct the firft example of the employment of fpiritual thunder

againtl fovereigns. Anaftahus, delivered from his fears, re-

newed his perfecution of the catholics ; but he did not long

furvive the humiliating aft to which he was obliged to fub-

niit. In the year 518, the 88lh year of his age, and the
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28th of his reign, he fuddenly clofed his life, being as much
hited and rtproaclud by his fubjcftsin his latter years, as he
had been bekjvtd and extolled in his earlier days. By the
Catholic hiltorians lie is charged with avarice and cruelty,
and almoil all the crimes ttiat could difgrjCf; a fuveteign ;

but his want of orthodoxy, which, in thi-ir judgment, was
one of his griatcll crimes, might poiiibly induce ttum to tx-
aggei ate hi; other bad qualities. The vail treafure which he
poifeficd at his dtath was accumulated by the fale of public
offices, and by fliaring with his governors the fpoils of an
opprefied people. Anc. Uii. Hill. vol. xlv. p. 443—4^1.
Gtbbon's Hiil. vol. vii. p. 129. vol. viii. p. ^14.
Anastasius II, whofe proper name v\as Artemius, was

advanced by the free voice of the fenate and people, to the
throne of Conllantinople, A. D. 713, from the low condi-
tion of a fecrttary to his prcdeccffor Philippicus, who had
been depofed.

He was a m.an of learning and prudence, and had been
from his youth employed with fingnlar fuccefs in the ma-
nagement of public affairs. In the beginning of his reign
he appointed Leo, the Ifaurian, a perlon of great military

experience, commander in chief of all his forces, and fcnt
him with a powerful army to the frontiers of Syria, in order
to prcteft Alia Minor againft. the inroads of the Saracens.
He alfo prepared for defeating their dclign of laying fiege

to Conluntinople by a naval arir.amtnt, by repairinp- the
walls, by filing the public granaries, and by ordering thofe
citizens, who had not laid up provilions for three years, to
quit the city. When news was brought that the enemy's
fleet had failed to Phoenicia, he ordered his to afl'emblc at
Rhodes ; but the admiral by his endeavours to maintain ilridt

diicipline, occafioned a mutiny, and loll his life. The fca-

men, dreading the punilhment which they dcferved, and
knowing that they could not avoid it, openly revolted, de-
clared Analiafuis unworthy of the empire, and obliged
Theodolius, a pcrfon of mean extradion, and leceiver of
t.'ie revenue at Adramyttium, to accept of the purple.

Analiafuis, when he heard of this revolt, fled to Nice ; and
Theodofius hallened to befiege Conllantinople, which* he re-

duced after a defence, on the part of the garrifon, for fi.N:

months. Anallalius, being promifed his life by the con-
queror, renounced all claim to the empire ; and, affuming
the habit of a monk, was banifhed to Thelfalonica, after he
had enjoyed the title of emperor about two years. In 719,
whilll Leo was emperor, Analiafuis quitted his retirement,

and induced the Bulgarians to acknowledge and fupport his

claim to the crown. With a numerous army of thefe barba-
rians he laid liege to Conllantinople ; but his followers, be-
ing difappointed in their expettation of ealily becoming
mailers of the city, feized the unfortunate Anallalius, and
delivered him up to the emperor, who put him and his ac-

complices to death. Anc. Un. HilL vol. xv. p. 35, &c.
Gibbon's Hill. vol. ix. p. 24. vol. x. p. S.

Anastasius, pope, fueceeded Syricius in the papal chair,

A. D. 39S. During his pontificate a difpute arofe between
Jerom and Ruflinus, occalivined by the following circum-
llance. Ruflinus, being an admirer of Ori^^en, had pub-
lidied a Latin tranllation of his " Periarchoii," or trcatife of
principles, which was much read at Rome, and fervedto dif-

ieminate the diftinguiHiing fentiments of this celebrated fa-

ther. Having publiflied this tranllation, without any ani-

madverfions on the part of Syricius, he left' Rome, and re-

turned to Aquileia, where he was prelbyter. Upon the ele-

vation of Anallalius, Marcella, a Roman matron, complained
to the new pope of the prevalence of new doftrines, re-

quefled his interpoCtion for preventing the evil, and accufed

Ruffijiua
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RuffiiUB a« tho author of the traiination to which it was

owihj;. Aiialtafiiis for fomc time dcclinid cither proccediii>{

agniiill Rtiflimis, or ccnfmiiig \\U tiniifl..tio!i ; but at Unntli

Jtrom, ill aiK-»v v.rlion of llic vvoik, uiulcrtouk to prove lluit

I'cvcrfll opinions ol Ori^cii were litrttical, iind as fiicli oii^lit

to lit- coiidcmiicd by llie cliiirch. IK- alio invci.i',ln:J agniiiib

Riifliiius, fiip-rttllii^, lh:it he liad iraiidatcd the work ot Ori-

gen merely for the piirpofe of propiijratin^; tiie errors

which it contained. A council was convmid, whiLh con-

demned the errors of Origen, and Origen liimfclf as a he-

retic, and forbade all perfons, under the jurifdiflion of fc-

veral of the bilhops, who weic ufTembUd, eitlier to read or to

retain in tluir podcflion, any of his works. Origen benig

thus condemned as an heretic, about )j;o years alter his

death, Aiiallafins, at the inlligation of MarccUa, and fome

of Jerom's friends, fummoncd RiiffinM to Rome, and de-

manded an account of his faith. Rnftinus fent a confefliun

of Wii faith to Anallafius, but it was not fatisfatlory ; and

the pope was at hi'.'t prevailed upon to feparate himlelf from

comnuinion witii him. Anaftalins has no other claim to no-

tice than that of being a zealous defender of the catholic

faith. He died in .\02 ; and his epilUe to Jolr.i, bidiop i>f

Jerufalem, who had written to him in behalf of RufTinus, is

extant. Fabr. Bib. Gric. lib. v. c. ,35. j 8. Dupin's Ecc.

Hid. vol. iii. p. 58. Bower's Lives ol the popes, vol. i.

p. 277, &c.
. .

Anastasus II. pope, was the fon of a Roman citizen,

and fiicceedtd Gelaiiiis, A. D. 49^5. He was more peace-

ably difpofed than either of his two predecedbrs, and was dcli-

rous of effefting a reconciiiation between the fee of Rome

and that of Coiiltantinople, v.liich had for fome time been at

variance. With this view he wrote a humble and refpeflfnl

letter to the emperor Anaftafuis, and fent two bidiops, ac-

companied by Feftns the patrician, as legate?, to execute his

puipofe. Although the bidiops were well received by the

•mperor ; he chofe to confer vv.th Feftns rather than with

them ; and he contrived to perfuade him to ufe his iiiterell

with the pope for reconciling the eaftern and wellern

churches, upon fuch terms as he thought proper to propofe.

The pope himfelf was difpofed to acquicfce ; and to allow

the name of Acacins to remain in the Diptychs, as well as

to receive and fign the Henoticon ; but tliis condefcenfion

on his part gave great offence to the Roman clergy. The

church of Alexandria, avaiUng thcmfelves of the peaceable

difpofition of the pope,. fent deputies to Conftantinople in or-

der to negotiate a reconciliation with Rome. But thefe pa-

cific meafures were defeated by the premature death of Anaf-

tafius. Whild; the legates were on their return to Italy, and

before they reached Rome, the pope died, A. D. 498 ; and

this unpropitious event was a great dilappointment and mor-

tification to Feftus, who, depending on his ir.chnation to

peace, and the confidence repofed in him by the pope, had en-

tertained hopes of foon reiloring the ancient harmony between

the eaft and well, and of being himfelf inilrumental in ac-

complidiing fo defirabie an objcCt. The difpofition and con-

duA of Anaftafius, who was ready to facrifice even the pre-

tenfions of his fee to the welfare of the church, however lau-

dable in themfelves, were no recommendation to the honours

that were conferred in that age of ignorance and bigotry.

He was not thought worthy of a place in the calendar ; and

his memory has been afperfed, as if he were an enemy to the

Catholic faith ; and his death, before he iiad completed two

years of his pontificate, has been reprefented by Platina and

others as a judgment from heaven. His letter to the empe-

ror, and another to Clovis, the firft Chriftian king of the

Franks, congratulating him on his converfion to the Chrif-
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tian religion, are Hill extant in the Books of councils.

Cavc'3 Hill. Lit. vol. i. p. 465. Fabr. Bib. Grxc. li'v v.

c. .;i;. ^ >. Bower's Hill. Popes, vol. iii. p. 2j6, &c.
Diipin, Ecel. Hill. vol. iv. p. 181.

Anastasius hi. pope, was by birth a Roman, ainl

fuccecde'd Sergius, A. D. 911. This pope, at the rcquelt

of Berengaiins, king of Italy, fent many rich ornaments to

the cliurcli of Pavia, and granted to the bidiop of that city

the life of a canopy, the privilege of riding a white horfe,

with the crofs carncil before him, and of fitting in all ci.un-

ci!s at the pope's Icit hand. He died in 91 15, and was hnricd

in tlic Vatican. lie is commended in his epita|)h for the

mildiiefs of his government, his integrity, and tlu- puri'y of

his nianner.f. He died nothing hiame-worihy, lays Platina,

which, ill the popes of thofe da)s, was a fubj;d\ of commen-
dation. Bower, vol. v. p. 88.

Anastasius IV. pope, was a native Roman, of the

name of Conrad, and fuccceded Eugeiiius III. A. D. li'y',.

His temper was mild and peaceable ; ot whieii lie gave e\i-

deiice in his method of compromifing a difference that iiad

ariicn in tiie lall pontiticate between the emperor Frederic

and the Court ot Rome. For tliis purpofu he lent cardinal

Gerard into Germany, wliofe imperious behaviour incurred

the dilplcafure of the empeior, fo that he was ordered to qeit

the country. The cardinal, it is laid, died of gi-ief in his

way to Rome, 'i'his pope took no notice of the allront, but
yielded to the emperor the point in difpute. 'I'iiis concilia-

tory conduct, which might polTiblv have been the means of
prevuiting the horrors of war, has been condemned by the

advocates of the dignity of the papal fee, as an indancc of

irrcfoliuion and pulillanimity. Anallalius rellored William,

archbidiop of York, who had been depofed by Eugenius, to

his fee ; and in the lame year he alfo iifued a bull, confirming

and enlargiiig the privileges of the Knights of the Hofpital

at Jcrulalem, lince known by the name of the Knights of
Malta. In a great fcarcity of corn, which happened during

his pontificate, he manifelled his humanity by liberally con-

tributing to the relief and fupply of the poor. After a Pon-
tilicate that lalled little more than a year, Anallafius died,

A. D. Iij4 ; and was buried in the church of the Lateran,

in a tomb of porphyry, exqnifitcly wrought, in which had
lain the body of St. Helena, the mother of the emperor Con-
ftantine. Ten letters of this pope are prefcrved in tiie Col-

leftions of Councils by Labhe and Harduin, and in Da
Chelnc's Hillory of France. Fao. Bib. Grxc. lib. v. c. 35.

§ 8. Bower's Hill. vol. vi. p. 72, &c.

Anastasius, anti-pope, was elefted in 855 by the en-

voys of the emperors Locharius and Lewis in oppofition to

Benedict III. ; but the b^fhops of Oilia and Albano, alleg-

ing that he had been depofed in a council, refufed to conle-

crate him : upon which the envoys abandoned Anaftafius,

and he was obhged to relinquifh his prctcnfions. Bower's
Hift. vol. iv. p. 260, &c.
Anastasius SinaUa,a monk of Mount Sinai, lived in the

fixth century, in the year 561 was promoted to the dignity

of patriarch of Aniioch, and died in -'Qy. Evagrius rcpre-

fents him as a perfon eminently d<dlcd 111 facrcd literature,

exemplary in his condntt, and fcrnpuloufly attentive to the

duties of piety. He was the author of fcveral works in

Greek, which are tlili extant ; fuch as " OSr,yoj ; or, " A
Guide in the Way againft the Acephali ;" printed in4to. at

Ingolftadt in i6c6. " Q_ueftiones et Refponliones de variis

Argumentis in S. Scripiiirara," numero 154; printed in

Greek and Latin at Ingolftadt in 1617, 4to. " Anagogi-
carum Contemplationum in Hcxameron, libri ii." or,

" Myfterious Contemplations on the fix Days' Creation,"

publidied
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publiflitd in Latin, at Paris, in ii5o9 ; the 12th book was by Tradcfcant in 1656. Ithashadtheepitliet of tliciofa Marire

publidicd in Greek and Latin by Alix, in London, in 16S2, given to it by the monks, who have fiiperPiitioufly imagined

4to.; a treatife, which, according to the opinion of Mo- that the flovveis open on tiie night in which our Saviour was
ilicim, betrays the levity and ignorance of the author. Other

fadls are prelerved in the " Bibliotheca Patrnm." Cave's

Hill. Lit. vol. i. p. 531. Motheim's Eccl. Hid. vol. ii.

p. 127. Fabr. Bib. Gr^c. lib. v. c. 35. ^ I.

Anastasius, Theopolitanus, Wi'sbifhop of Antioch,

and floiirillied in the iixth century. He cfpoufed the opi-

nions of a fetl denominated Aphth artouocet/-e, and on

tliis account Jullinian defigned to depofe him ; biit being

prevented by death from executing his purpofe, Jullin the

younger baniflied him in 570, and he remiined in exile

twenty-three years. Mauritius rcftored him to his fee in 591.
He died in the year 599, and was fuccetdcd by another Anaf-

tafuis, who was killed in a tumult by the Jews in 609. This

bifhop of Antioch has left fome fermons, and treatifes on the

Trinity, and other points of faith, which were publifhed in

Latin at Ligulftadt in 16:6, in 4to. ; and alfo the " An-
nunciation of the Virgin Mary, and Transfiguration of

born. But the truth is, that the dry woody plant being fet

for fome time in water, will dilate and open, fo as to difclofe

the feed vefftls and feed. Tiiis has been done when the
plants have been many years gathered ; fo that fome curious

perfons pvtfcrve them in their repolitories of curiofities, for

the fmgularity of this property. 2. A./yruica, bunias fyriaca

of Gasrtner, myagrnm rortratum of Scop. Zan. and Pallas,

thlafpi, &c. of Bocc. Muf. rofa hieiicontea fylvellris of
Bauhin, Syrian anaftatica, with leaves acute, fpikcs- longer
than the leaf, filiclcs ovate, beaked, and not at all bi.'id.

This is a native of Auftria, Stiria, Carniola, Syria, and Su-
matra, and was introduced in 1 788 by M. Thouin. It

flowers in May and June.
Culfi're.—Thcfe plants, being annual, can only be propa-

gated by feeds, which rarely ripen in England, uidefs they
be fown on a hot-bed in the Spring, and the plants after-

wards put into pots, which fliould be plunged into another
Ciirift," publiflied in Greek and Latin, in the firll volume of hot bed, in order to bring them forward'. They will not per
" Combefilii Auclarius," fol. Paris, 1648. Fabr. Bib. Graec. fetl feeds unlefs the Summer

'

lib. 5. c. 35. § I. torn. ix. p. 312. p. p,]2.

Anastash;s, the Lilrariati, was a Roman abbot and

prelbyter, and flourilbed in the ninth century. He had the

charge of the Vatican Library under feveral popes ; in 869
he afTiilcd at the general council of ConO.antinople, and

tranflatcd into Latin the ac^s of that council, and alfo the

acts of the council of Nice, held in 787, which are ftill ex-

tant. To ti>is trandation he prefixed " A Hi'.lory of the

Schifrn of Pliotius and the Council." He alfo wrote, or

compiled, the lives of the popts down to Nicholas L conti-

nued by others, and publilbed with the ecclefiaftical hiftory

is very hot and dry ; but if they
art kept in a frame, with free air in warm weather, they will

flower in June, and the feeds will ripen in September. Mar-
tyn's Miller.

Anastatica, in Natural H'iflcry, a fpecies of VOR-
TiCELLA, in the fifth order of Vermes, infusoria. It

is compound, with bell ftiaped flowers ; foot-llalks fcaly

and rigid. I.,inn. and Mull.

This is the fecond fpecjcs of chiftering polype dtfciibcd

by Trembley. Thefe polypes form a group refembling a
duller, or more properly an open flower ; this flower or cluf-

ter is fupported by a lltin, which is affixed by its lower ex-

of Nicephorus Syncellns,and Theophanes, at Paris, in 1649, tremity to fome of tlie aquatic plants, or extraneous bodies,

fol. An enlarged edition of this work has been lince pub-

lifhed by Bianckiini, in four volumes folio, at Rome, in 1718.

Anaftalius was a learned man, and a tolerable writer. Cave's

Hift. Lit. vol. ii. p. 56. Fabr. Bib. Grsc. lib. v. c. 3^. § 8.

torn. ix. p. 339.
ANASTATIA, St. in -Geography , a fmall idand near the

that are found in the water ; the upper extremity forms it-

felf into eight or nine lateral branches perfectly ilmilar to each
other ; thefe have alfo fabordinate branches, whofe colleftive

form much rcfembles that of a leaf. Every one of thtfe aircm-
blages is compofed of one principal branch or nerve, which
makes with the main ftem of the cluftcr an angle fomewhat

coaft of Eall Florida, fouth of Maltances inlet, where the greater than a right one; from both (ides of this nerve the
river Maftanccs forms two iflands of the fame name at its fmaller lateral branches proceed ; thefe are fliorter the nearer

mouth. St. Anallatia ifland is bounded on the north by St. their origin is to the principal brar.ch.

Augulline's bar. It has a quarry of Sne (lone for building. At the extremity of the piincipal branch, and alfo of all

ANASTATICA,formed from «vKn«--,rf/J//c;/,;/;n5-, from the lateral ones, there is a polype or vortictlla. There are

itsquality of reviving in water, in 5o/nn_>', a genus of the /iVra- others on both fides of the lateral twigs, but at different dif-

dynamia filiculofa clafs and order, of the natural orderJi/i- tances from their extremity. Thcfe polypes are all exceed-

quofe, or cniciformes, and the crucifiTie of JuSin-i : its charac- ingly fmall, and of a bcll-Iikc figure ; near their mouth a

ters are, that the ca/yx is a four-leafed and deciduous perian-

thium ; leaflets ovate, oblong, concave, ertft and deciduous
;

thecoro/Ans tetrapetalous and cruciform, the petals roundifh,

flat and fpreading, with claws nearly as long as the calyx,

quick motion may be difcerncd, though not with a fufficient

dillinflnefs to convey an adequate idea of its caufe ; upon
the branches of thefe chillers are round bodies.

Every duller has eight or nine of thefe branches or leaves
;

but more fpreading; Xhejlamina have fix filaments, fubulate, they do not all proceed from the fame point, but the points
of the lengtli of the calyx, from ereft fpreading ; anthers from whence they fet out are not farafnnder; each of thefe
roundifli ; the pijlillum has a bifid, very fmall germ, fubulate branches is bent a little inwards, fo that all of them taken to-

ftyle of the length of the ftamens, and permanent, the gether form akind of fhallow cup. If the eye is placed right
ftigma capitate ; K\\e pencarp'mm is a very fliort filicle ; par- over the bafe of this cup, the appearance of the whole eight
tition ending in a fubulate point, oblique and longer than the or nine branches is like that of a ilar, with fo many rays pro-
filicle itfclf, the valves parallel, making a cell of the lower ceeding from the center. If the duller is flightly touched,
half, but (landing out from the upper, rounded, concave, all the branches inllantly fold up, and form a fm.all round
gaping, and oblique, and hence having the form of a flieep'? mafs. The Hem which fupports the duller contracts alfo at

hoof; the /ffr/f are folitary and roundifh. There are two
fpecies. l. A. hierochuiitlca, thlafpi rofa de hiericho of Mor.
Hift. rofa hierochuntica of Bauhin and Ray, Bic. common
anaftatica, or rofe of Jericho, with leaves obtufe, fpikes ax-

illary and very fliort, filicles hoofed and thorny. Thi.-; plant

the fame time, folding up like a workman's meafuring rule,

that confifts of three or lour joints. This extraordinary af-

fembbge conftitutes oneorganifed whole, formed of a multi-

tude of fimilar and particular cues. A new fpecies of focicty,

in which all the individuals are members of each other in the
grows naturally on the coafts of the Red Sea, in Palcftine, and ftridteft fenfe, and all participate of the fame life.

iKarCairo,infandy places; and was cultivated in Kew Garden A few days after one of thefe cluflers is formed, fmall
Vol. II. Z round
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round boJIes or hiilbs may be perceived to protrude in fcveral

phiccs from the body of the branch ; tliclc grow very fall,

and arrive at their grtatcll growth in two or three days.

The bulbs dctacli thcmftlves from liie brandies ont of whii h

they fiMiiij;,aiid jjo away, fwininiinj;- till they can Icltle upon

fume InbilancL- which they meet witii in the- water, and to

which tliey affix thenifelvts l)y a Ihurt jjcdich' ; the bull)s are

then ronnd.only a httlt flatted on the nndcr fnle, the pedicle

continues to len>;tlKn gradually forahont twenty-four hours,

during which time the" bulb* alio chanj^e their figure, and

become nearly oval ; there arc In a chiller hut few of thcfe

bulbs compared with the number of vorticelhu, neither d() all

the bulbs come out at the fame linie. The bulb then divides

leni;thways into two fniallcr ones, but which are IliU much

larger than the vorticell-,e themfelves. It is not lon^; betoie

thtfe are frparated like the lirll, and thus form four bulbs on

tfe again divide themfelves and form ei)Tht,

F.ni, a liver of Norica, which fell into the Danube. See
Ens.
ANATAJAN, in Gcogmphy, railed alfo the ifland of St.

Joachim, one of the l.ailrone or Mariaiini iflands, is about jo.

miles in ciini|)afs, and is the full of ll.ole called the iiortlit.rit'

ides. N. lat li'i'^ 42'. E. loiiff. 1^5" 50'.

ANA'l'HEMA, from a>a and nOrm, I lay uj>, in /Inl'i'

q'lily, denotes a prelent oilcred to fon.c god, and hung up in

his temple.

Making piefents to the gods was a cullom even from the

earlitll times, eitl er to pacily tiem when imgiy, or to obtain

fome fiituie benefit, or as a gralctul aekiiowledgmeiit of fume
pall favour. Thev confilled of crowns and garlands, gar-
ments, Clips of gold, and other valuable metals, and any
oilier things which conduced to the ornament, or to the en-

riching of the temples.

'I'hefe were commonly termed KjaGspKTa, and fometimes

c

poll

the fame (laik ; the ^
_

...
T\-hich again fubdivide, and confequenlly make fixteen. 'i'hey avxK!i//.!v;t ; fiom tlieir being dcpolited in the temple, when

are all connected with the llalk by a proper pedicle, but they they were fomelinies laid on the 8uor, fometimes lumg upoi

are not all of an equal lize J
the largcll continue to divide,

and the fmallell begin to open, and take the bell-formed

ihape. Mr. Tiembley. ohferved from one round bulb in

about twenty-four hours, by repeated divifions, one hundied

and ten vorticella: to be formed. Vide Phd. fianf. Adams

Miciofc. &c. &c.

ANASTONLASIS, or Anastamosis. formed of «•.«,

the walls, doors, pillars, or the roof, or any other confpi-

cuous place. Sometimes the occafion of the dedication was
infcribed either upon the thing itfelt, or when the matter of
tliat could not bear infcription, upon a tiiblic hung up witlf

it.

When any perfon left his employment, or way of life, it

was cuilomary to dedicate the inlliumeiits belonging to it.

ihrmi'^h, and toux, mouth, in Anatomy, is fometimes ufed to as a grateful commemoration of the divine favour and proiec-

exorefs fuch aperture of the mouths of the veffels as lets out

their contents.

Anastomasi-s is more frequently ufed to denote the

opening of two vcfTels into one another ; or the union and

iunclure of the mouths of two velTtls, whereby they come to

comm.unicate with one another.

Anallomafes take place in confiderabk number in the ab-

forbing and circulating veffels of animals. For an account of

their n'umbcr, lituation, and ufes, tlie reader is rcterred to

the articles Absorbing Veffeh, Artery, Circumjlaria-s^

obfrrvaLk in the Rainificatiou of, and Vein, Chxumjlania oi-

fervable hi the Di/lriiutiait of.

Anastom.\sis, in Botany, a fpecies of Ph.^llus.

ANASTOMOSIS, in Entomology, a fpecies of phal^en A

of thebombyx uibc. Thorax reddilii-brown ; anterior wings

grey, with three whitifh, aujlloniiling llreaks. Linnxus.

The larva is brown, with white fpots on the back, lateral

line yellow, with a red doi on each ring ; a biiid protube-

rance on the ihoulders and tail ;
pupa black, with two red,

longitudinal tlreaks ; feeds on the willow.

ANASTOMOTICS. formed from ava,-o/.'.oii, / uri^hp,

or Anastomotic mcilk'mes, are, in a general fenfe, the lame

as aperients; but in a more fpecial fenfe, the term denotes

fuch as are fuited to open the. extreme orifices of blood-velTcls,

fo that the blood may circulate the more freely.

ANASTROUSJ'/jjKJ, in Apononiy, an appellation given

to the ihdecaiimor'm, or the twelve portions of the ecliptic

which the figns poffeifed anciently, but have deferted by the

precefTion of the equinox.

ANASTROPHE, from a.^a. and rfi^M, / turn, in the

Ancient Military Art, denotes the turn of a battalion to its

tion. Thus in an ancient Greek epigram we find a fifhermaiv

makes a prefent of his nets to the nympbs of the fca. Slicp-

herds hung up their pipe to Pan, or loine of the country

deities, as we find done by one in Tibullus. So Lais, de^

caved with age, dedicates her mirror to Venus. Paufanias

has left us a particular difcription of the anathemats, in the

Delphian temple, which was the ricliell of any in Greece.

The term anathema alfo occurs in a like fenfe, applied to

Chriitian onernig.s.

The anather.ata, or ornaments of the ancient churches,

are otherwife called in eccltfiaHical writers donaria.

Such in particular were thofe called (xxuTojuaTa, anfwerin^

to the votive tablets of the heathens. Alfo pictures, mo-
faics, infciiotions, and at length images, Ifatues, crucifixes,

S:c.

Ccbes's beautiful tablature of Human Life, is faid, in

the introdudlion to it, to have been among the ava&ri^ara,

in the temple of Saturn.

Anathema, in an Ecclefinjlicalfenfe, dtnote'i an ixcov.'
MUNiCATios, attended with execrations and curfes. In

this ftnle tile word is ufually written in Greek avabifut., to

diflinguifli it from an offering to the gods, called avaflnjua y

though it is certain feveral of the Greek fathers do not ob-

ferve this diifinftion ; but ufe avaSffxa indifferently for

either.

There are two kinds of anathemas ; the one judiciary^

the other abjuratory.

The former can only be denounced by a council, a pope,

bifhop, or other qualified perfon ; and differs from a limple

excommunication in this, that an excommunication only

prohibits the criminal from entering within the church, or

former (latioii, after a turn or evolution either to the right or from holding communion with the faithful, whereas an ana-

left. The anallrophc (lands oppolite to the epillrophe, thema cuts him off from the body, the foeiety, and even the

Anastrophe alfo denotes a grammatical figure, whereby commerce of the faithful, and delivers him over to the Devil,

a prepofition, which regularly ought to precede, is. placed The latter kind of anathema ufually makes a part of the

after its cafe, e.gr. "• Saxa per ct fcopulos," for " per Saxa ceremony of Abjuration j the convert being obliged to-

ct fcopulos."
"^ anathematize the iiercfy he abjures.

Anastrophe, in Rhetoric, denotes a quaint inverfion of The critics and commentators are divided about the man-

ihe order of the words in a fentence, e, gr. " ut fcire poffis ner wherein St. Paul wifhes to be anathema for his bre-

ad quo te txpediat loqui," for " quo ad expediat te loqui." thren. Romans ch. ix. .5, See Accursed.

ANASUS, or An.isus^ in 4ncieat Geography, i\ovi xh.t In ancieut cenfures we meet with an extraordinary for-

mula,
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fi-ula, called maratilha ; and authors are divided concerning

its import and ufe.

St. Chrvfollom fays it is a Hebrew word, fignifyinp; the

Lord is come ; and he particularly applies it to the confulion

of thofe who fiill abufe the privilege of tlie gofpel, not-

uithilanding that the Lord was conve among them.

St. Jcrom fays it was more a Syriac than an Hebrew
word, though it had fomething in it of both languages,

fignifving ?)Kr Lord is come. But he applits it againft the

pervtrfcnefs of the Jews, and others, who denied the coming

of Chrift, making this the fenfe of the apolHe ; ifany man

love not the herd Jcfris Chrijl, let him be anathema, the Lsrd
is come.

According to this fenfe, marannthn could not be any part

of the form of excommun'cation, but only a reafon for pro-

nouncing the anathema againll thofe who exprelTed their

hatred againll Chrilf, by denying his coming, either in

words, as the Jews did who blafphemed him, p.nd called

Jefus anathema, or aecurfed ; or elfe by wicked works, as

thofe who lived profuntly under the name of Chrillians.

Others of the ancients interpret the word of the future

toming of Chrift, particularly St. Auftin, who fays, ma-

ranatha is a Syriac word, fignifying th: Lord luill come.

And he particularly applies it again',): the Arians, who could

not be faid, as he uncliaritably thought, to love the Lord,

bvcaufe they denied his divine nature. Dr. Hammond and

others will have anathema niaranaiha to have anfwered to the

third and higheft degree of excommunication among the

Jewr, called Ihammatha.

Balduinns, Deutrohmannns. Duirius, Stevartiu?, and

others, ha^e written expreltly concerning anathemas. Htr.
Labertus, a German writer, lus given an /Inalhemaiologia

.

or a difcourfe on the church curfes. See a form of the

anathema denounced againft robbers in the middle ages, in

Bouquet's Recueil des Hift. torn. x. p. 517. cited by Ro-
bertfon, in Hill. Charles V. vol. i. p. 598. "I'hat which was

iffued A .D. 988, after the ufual introduftior, and men-

tioning the outrage which gave occafion to it. runs thus :

" Obtenebrtfcant oculi ^elTri. qui concupiverunt ; arefcant

manus, qux rapuerunt ; debilitentur omnia membra, qux
adjuverunt. Semper laboretis, nee requiem inveniatis, fruc-

tuque veftri laboris privemini. Formidetis, et paveatis, a facie

pcrfequentis, et non perfequentis h^ftis, ut tabefcendo de-

ficiatis. Sit portio veftra cum Juda traditore Domjni. in

terra mortis et tenebrarum ; donee corda veftra ad fatisfac-

tior.em plenam cinvertantur.—Ne cefiant a vobis hae ma-
Icdictiones, fcelcrum veltrorum perfecutrices, quamdiu per-

manebitis in peccato pervafionis. Amen. Fiat. Fiat."

Pope Clement VIII., immediately after his election, pub.

lilhed a bull againll duelling, denouncing an Anathema
againll all thofe who fhould give, receive, or carry a chal-

lenge, and a fentence of interdidtion againit the places where

duels (hould be fought.

ANATHEMATISING, the aa of pronouncing an

anathema. In which f-nfe it anounts to the fame with tx-

communicating. The term is not only applied in fpeaking of

pcrfons but of doctrines and opinions.

ANATHEMATISM denotes the fame with anathema

or imprecation.

ANATflO.or ANNAH,in Ancient Geography, a city

of Mcfopotamia, the aftual rcfidence of an Arabian Emir,
was comp;ifed of two long ftreets, which incl)fed, within a

natural fortitication, a finall ifland in the midft, and two
fruitful fpots on either fide, of the Euphrates. It was
fituated to the fouth-eaft of Circcfitim. The warlike in-

habitants of .Anatho (liewed a difpotition to ftnp the march
•f a Roman cmperur ; till they were diverted from fuch

fatal prefumption \yy tiie mild exhortations of prince Hor-
niifdas, and the approaching tenors cf the fleet and army.
They implored, and experienced, the clemency of Ji;!ian,

who trnnfplanted the people to an advantageoi:s fettlemtnt

near ChalL-is. in Syria, and admitted Pufxus, the governor,
to an honourable rank in his fervice ar.d iricndfliip. See
Anah.
ANATHOTH, a city of Paleftine, nor:h-caft of Je-

rufalem, and not far from it. This city had been given to the

Levites, ai:d was one of the cities of refuge. It bilonged
to the tribe of Benjamin ; and was the birth-place of t!ie

prophet Jeremiah, ar.d the inheritance of many cf tlie

Jewilh pontiffs.

ANATHREPSIS, in /f^,/;,-.-,;.-, amounts to much the

-fame with an.\leps!S.

ANATICULA, a diminutive of anas, and ufcd by the

old Roman Authors, as a term of fondnefs, '.o exprefs the
palfion of love. There is another of the fame kind from
a different h'lrA, palumbula.

My little duck, my little dove, were the rrofl: endearing
terms the lovers of thofe times could ufe ; nor was this the
cnftom of the Romans only, but the Greeks, as far back,

as Ariilophanes, have it.

ANATIFERA, in Conchology, a fpecies of lepas,
called bernacle, that adheres by means of its membranaceous
pedicle to the bottons of (hips, timber, and other fubllanccs

floating in the water. The fliell is comprefftd, and confdU
of five valves, is fmooth, and affixed to a pedicle. Linnxus.

This curious marine produftion confifts of manv unequal
membranaceous branches, or arms, at the ends of whicii

the flicl.s are difpofrd in an irregular manner; the larger

cUiftering with the fmaller in groups, and forming bunches
of various fizes. The branches are of a fine red : the fhells

of a bluifh violet. The aiiimal within is a Iriton, and is

furnifhtd with many cirrhi, or tentacula, with which it takes

its food. Thele tentacula are pedtinated like feathers, and
hang out of the Ihells when open. In the i6th century they

were in fact fuppoud to be feather-s, and hence arofe the

whimfical belief that thefe (hells produced geefe, of the

fpecies called bernacles. (Anas Erythiopus of Linnxus.)
Nor was this a vulgar opinion only ; it was fanftioned by
the grave details of naturalifts of that time, and particularly

by Gerard, whole obfervations are worthy of notice.
" What our eyes have feene, and hands have touched, we

(hall declare. There is a fmall itland in Lancaftiire, called

the pile of Foulders, wherein are found the broken pieces <^
old and bruifed ftiips, fome whereof have been caft thither

by (hipwrake, and alfo the trunks and branches of old and
rotten trees, call up there likewife ; whereon is found a.

certaine fpume, or froth, that in time breedeth unto certaine

dieh, in (hape like thole cf the mulkle, but (harper pointed,

and of a whitilh colour, wherein is contained a thing in

form like a lace of filke, finely woven as it were together, of
a whitilh colour ; one end whereof is faftened into the infide

of the (hell, even as the fi(h of oifters and mufkles are 4 the
other end is made faft; unto the belly of a rude maffe, or
lumpe, which in time commeth to the (hape and form of a
bird. When it is perfectly formed, the (hell gapeth open,
and the firft thing that appeareth is the forefaid lace or
firing; next come the legs of the bird, hanging out, and
as it groweth greater it openeth the (hell by degrees, till at
length it is all come forth, and hangeth onely by the bill

;

in (hort fpace after it cometh to full maturitie, and falleth

into the lea, where it gathereth feathers, and groweth to
fowle bigger than a mallard, and lelfcr than a goofe, having
blacke legs and bill or beak, and feathers blacke and white
fpotted iu fuck manner as is our magpie, called in fome

Z a plae«
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pt.veea a pie-annet, which tlic people of Lanca(hiiv call hy roumlilli form, with a fingle pore. This kind is found in
no othtr name tliaii a tree goofc ; whicli place aforifaid, the iiiulUncs of l!.c dor.icllic dijcU. Il is filial), foinowhat
nml all thofc pans adjoining do fo iiuicli abound therewith,
tliat one of the bell is bouijht for tluec-pcncc. l-"or the
truth hereof, if any doubt, may it pliafo' them to rcpaire
unto me, and I (hull faisfie thcui by the tellinionic of good
vvituoncs." Gkrard's HtRUAL.— Vide Douuv. lirit.

fShelN, &c.

ANATIUI, in /Indent Gso^rapliy, a peojile of Gallia

Nr.rbonncnn.s mentioned by I'liuy. Tlie.r fitualiou is dif-

piitcd. Martin fiys, tii.U they were fituated to the left of
the mouth of tliL- Rhone, near the fide of the lake called

pellucid, and ufually white, the forepart truncated and tri-

..ngnlar, behind loundini, inteilincs ILxuouh and blackidl.

'I'liis is cucnlanu!) conoideus of Dloch, and hirudo fafciolaris

ofMuIl. Z ol. Dan.
ANA'l'OCISM, Anatocismus, an ufurious contraft^

wherein the iiiteielUarifiUf; from the principal fum are added
to the priiicijial illclf, and intercit .xatted upon the vjhole,

I'he word is originally Greek, liut ufed by Cicero in Latin ;

whence it hasdelctndcd into moll other languajjcs. It comes
from the prepolilion aia, which in compolition fignities re-

Stajriium Tuna, and he fnppofcs that they were the fame petition or ihi[>!kMion, and toxo,-, iifiir

with the Allantici of Avicnus. •Souk authors have inferred

from an infcrlption nf qiicllionable authority, that their ca-

pital was Heraclca. M. d'Anville places them at the mouth
ot the Rhine, more to t!ic riglit than to tlic left.

ANATINA, in Cuncholugw a fpecies of Mya. Shell

plobofe, fnowy wh'te, and pellucid; primary tooth of- the
hinrrc p-ominent and loundiHi. Gmclin. Thisrtiellis found
on the (horcs of Guinea, and other parts of Africa, and
bears Come affi;u'ty to fuleii anatinns. It is marked with

flreakcd lines that into; fed each other.

Anatina, is likewife a fpecies of OstrEA, tliat in-

liabits the Nicobar ulands. The fhell is pellucid, lamel-

latcd and laterally incurved. Gmel. It is thin and fra-

gile, and variegated with white and violet, and about
thr.e inches in length, including the incurvature, which is

nearly half of that length. From a fancied refemblance of
this (liell to a duck when fitting it has acquired the fpecitic

name anatina.

ANATINUS, in Cow/j5/()5'_)', a fpecies of Solen. The
ftiell is ovate, membranaceous, and covered with pile or foft

Anatocilm is what we properly call intcnjl upon inlcnjl,

or coniponiiJ inlerij].

This is the word kind of iifury, and ha.s been feverely

condemned by the Roman law, aa well as by the common
laws of moil other countries. See iNTtREsr.
ANATOLIA, in Geography, a province of Turkey, in

Afia. See Nat, ilia.

ANATOLIUS, in Biography, patriarch of Conftanti-
noplc, I'ucceeded Flavian in the year 449. Before his pre-
feruiei.t to this dii^nily, he favoured the Eutych'ans ; but
after the acceffion of Marcian, he attcielud himfelf to the
party, which he patroniztd, and which held the orthoc'ox

faith of two natures in Chriil, and thus ingiatl.-ited hind'clf

both with the emperor and with pope Leo. Whilll he was
fiipported by the imperial power, he maintained a vigorous
contcll with Leo, for the equality of the two churches of
Rome and Conllantinople, but when Marcian fcemed to be
inclined to allow to the fee ol Rome the fuprcmaey in the
church, he acquiefced. In order farther to engage Leo's
favour^ he called a council at Conllantino;)Ic, which de-

hairs ; a hooked rib at the hinge. This fpecies is found on nounced an anathema againll Nellorius and Eutyches ; and
the fandy ihorcs of the Indian ocean, and is named by then fent deputies to the pope to alTure him of the purity of
Rnmphius rollrum anatis. It is pellucid, white, and very

thin ; one end rounded, the other gaping. Tooth in both
valves of the figure of an ear-picker. Gmel.
Anatinus, is likewifea fpecies of Mytilus, of anoval

Jhape, fomewhat comprelfed fragile, with a membranaceous
margin, and decorticated beaks. Gmel. This fpecies has

been frequently confounded with Mytilus cygneus ; from
which it diifers in feveral particulais. It is very common
in the rivers of Eng'and, and is known by the name of

duck or fmall horfe nmfcle. Vide. Donov. Brit. Shells,

pi. 113.

ANATIS, in ^indent Geography, a river, w^hich, accord-

ing to Pliny, belonged to Mauritania Tingitana.

Anatis, in F.Jomolo^y, a fpecies of Pedicllus that

infclls the wild duck. It is whitidi; firil fegment of the

thorax orbicular, truncated on each fide, the other and the

abdomen iong and narrow. Schranck.

his own faith. He afterwards concurred with the emperor
Marcian and the pope in hollile meafurcs againft thofe vs'ho

did not openly profefs the dodrine of the church. Upon
the whole, Anatolius feems to have been a time-ferving

ccclefiallic, whofe charatler claims no commendation. Du-
pin's Eccl. Hid. vol. iii. p. 2. p. 228.

Anatolius, bifhop of Laodicea, in Syria, was a
native of Alexandria, flouridicd ur)der the emperors Probus
and Carus, and fiicceeded Eulebius about the year 270.
He was the mod eminent perfon of his time, for his ac-
quaintance with philofophy and the Greek literature, and
for his flcill in arithmetic, geometry, adronomy, grammar
rhetoric, and logic. His didinguifhed qualifications re-

commeuded him to the citizens of Alexandria, and at their
requed he is faid to have fet up a fchool for the Avidotelian
philofophy. The tenets of the Peripatetic fed were the
bafis of his fydeni, and with them he incorporated other

Anatis, \n Natural H-flory, a fpecies of Ascaris, of dodrines, both Pagan and Chridian, thus forming a new
the order Intedina in the Vermes chfs, that is found in the fchool, in which Aridotle was the chief mader. Some have
iatedires of the wild duck, (anas bofchas). It is from four doubted whether he ad ually complied with the requed of
to fix inches in length, and is viviparous. The fpecific the Alexandrians, and fet up fuch a fchool ; however this

charader, according to Gmelin, is, white, pofterior part be, none of his commentaries upon Aridotle are extant,
flattidi. and, therefore, the particular manner in which he philofo-

Anatis is alfo the fpecific name of another creature that phifed is unknown. Whether he was a native chriftian or
is found in the intedines of the velvet duck. The body is a convert from paganifm, is not certain ; but he was un-

fcarlet, its form ovate, thorax and probofcis covered with doubtedly a chridian long before he became bidiop of Lao-
hooked points, and it has a long fmooth intermediate neck, dicea, for he was upon terms of intimate friendfliip with
Gmelin. This belongs to the genus echinorhynchus, in the Eufebius, his piedeceflor in that fee, about the year 263,
order intedina and Vermes clafs. when Bruchium, or Pyruchium, one of the quarters of
Anatis is likewife the fpecific name of a third creature the city of Alexandria, in which was the citadel, was be-

of the order of the Intedina in the clafs of Vermes. This is fieged. A circumdance occurred on this occafion, which
FASCioLA ANATIS of Gmelin. The body is reddifh, and of a reflcds peculiar honour on his charader. See Alexandria.

Eufebius
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EiiTi-bins fays of him, that with univcrfal conffnt he had

pre-tmineiice above all tlic magillrates or fcnatois of Alcx-

aiulria, that were in Briichium. Soon after this fiecje,

Aiiatoliiis left Alexandria, and went into Syria ; and he was

ordai" • hilhop by Thcotecnis, billiop of Cxfarea, defigned

by iii.n for his fiiccclTor, and aitiially appointed his cjl-

)<.a}ri.ie ; but in his way to a council at Antioch, held by

the ChriUian bretlircn upon the concerns of Paul of Samo-

fata, he was detained at Laodicea, ?nd appointed bifliop of

tl'.at city. Anatobns appears to have been a dillinfruiflud

(irnamt'Ht of t!ie Chrilli.m church ; and tliough he did not

v.'rite rn.my books, yet tiis eloquence and txttiifive know-

ledge and learning arc fiifficiently maniftll in thme that are

extant. His work ow Etillcr, entitled, " The Pafchal

Canon," is cited by Eufebius; and an ancie-t Latin verlion

of it, faid to be llufinus's, was pubhflied by ^^gidiiis Bu-

C!ieiu3, in folio, at Antwerp, in 1634. Of his ten books

<.f " Inltitutes of Arith:netic," extracts are preferved in a

colkttion, entitled " Tiieologurnena Arithinctica." Some
iragmcnts of his philofophical writings are collefled by

Fabr-cius, from which it appears, tl'.at, after the example

of Pylha-.Toras, Plato, and Ariilotle, he made mathematical

learning fubfervient to priilofophy. This leat:ned Altx-

psdrian concurred with other Chrillians, in a high rtfpecl;

for the fcripturcs of the Old and New Teftament. The
time and ma'uier of his death are not certainly known ; but

fume have fuppofed that he died a martyr. Eufeb. Hilt.

Eccl, lib. vii. c. 32. p. 2S4. ed Valef. Cave's H. L. vol. i.

p. I 56. Fabr. Bib. Gr. lib. iii. c. li. tom.ii. p. 273—278.

Brucker's Hiib Phil, by Enfield, vol. ii. p. 306. Lardner's

Works, sol. iii. p. 265—26y.

Fabrlcius (B. G. lib. v. c. i. torn. v. p. 277.) has men-

tioned feveral other perfons of the fame name, who ought

to be dillinguifhed from Anatolivis, of whoru we iiave given

an account. Cave alfo [uli fupr.i) (hews, that this Anato-

lius is different from him, whom Eunapius mentions as

irialler of Jamblichus ; though they are confounded by

Valefius, and bis opinion has been approved by Bafnage.

Anatolius, of Berytus, in Phaenicia, was a man of great

learning, good judgment, and much candour. He was a

faithful fubjeft and able officer, under the emperor Con-
ftantiuSj being pra;fc6l of Uiyricum, from the year 35S to

the time of his death in 360. Photius, fpeaking of his

work concerning agriculture, fays, that it is a coUedion

out of feveral writers upon the fame fubjed, fuch as De-
mocritus, Africanus, Tarantinus, Apuleius, Florentiiis,

Va'tns, Leon, and PamphoKis, and alfo from the paradoxes

of Diaphoncs. The work confifts of 12 books or fcction-.

It contains, fays Pliotius, many ufeful directions for agri-

culture and hnfbandmen, and may be reckoned one of tlie

bell books written upon tiie fubjeft. There are inferted

at the fame time many ilrange and incredible things, favour-

ing of the error of Gentilifm : but he adds, a pious huf-

bandman may let thofe things alone, and feleft only what

is ufeful. Anatolius is highly conr.merded for his integrity

and eloquence, for his knowledge of the laws, and for

liis patronage of leariiiiig. Lardner's Works, vol. ix.

p. 8— II.

ANATOMY. The word fignifies fimply diffeaion, yet

there are ufually comprehended under this term all thofe ar-

tifices by which the ftruftnre of animal bodies is developed

and exhibited. As a fcience, anatomy mull be admitted to

be highly interefling and important ; while other fciences lead

us abroad in purfuit of knowledge, in this we are engaged

at home, in concerns truly intercfting, in enquiring into

the means by which we live, and move, and have our being.

Anatomy alfo furnifhes us with knowledge which teaches

ANA
how to preferve lu-nllh, to correft d-fenfe, and rcSi/r
the eflccta of thofe injuries to wiiicli we are inevitably ex-
po fed.

Anatomy is divided into hnrran and comparative ; in the
former our rtfcarc^-.eG arc reft rifled to our o«n.bodi-.s, but in

the latter, we may range over the whole field of aiiimatiJ

nature.

The a:iitomical defcriplion of the bodv is ttchnically ar-

ranged under the followuig heads., to which we refer the
reader for more particular informatio'i.

ill. Ofteology, or the dcfcr-ption of the ftrnflure, fl\?.pe,

and ufes of the bones.

2d. Syndcfmulogy, or a defcrlption of their connexion
by ligaments, and the ftrufture of the joints.

3d. Myology, or a defcription of the moving powers or
mufcles.

4th. Angciolngy, or a defcription of the vefTels engaged
in nonriiTiiiig the body, in abforpiion, and in the removal of
fuperflaous part?.

•;ih. Adenol.-'gy, or a defcription of the gl.mds, in which
various liquors are feparated or prepared from the blood.

6th. Splaucluiology, or a d.fcription of the different

bowels, which ferve \arious and diffimilar purpofes in the
aniQial econon.y.

7th. Neurology, under w^hich title the brain, the PErvcs,

and organs of fenfc r.iuil be comprehended.
This arrangemei't, which is not very well adapted to the

purpofes of anat<unical defcription, is, however, not at all

fuited to the views of phyfiology ; for this fubjeil, therefore,

we mufi: refer the reader to another ferics of articles. The
funftions carried on in animals, in the explanation of which
phyfiology coi.fifis, may be thus arranged.

The terms, however, by which they are diftinguifhcd, do
not correfily exprefs the nature of each funftion, as will be
Ihewn more at large under their refpeclive titles.

ift. Digeftion, or the converfiou of extraneous matter
into the nature of their own bodies.

2d. Circulation, or the ciftribution of the converted matter
to every part of the animal for its repair and augmentation.
The procefs is named circulation, from the mode in which it

is carried on in the generality of aniuials.

3d. Secretion, or the feparation and depofition of the
particles compofing the llrutlure of animrds and vegetables,

as well as various fiibftances which they produce from the
circulating fluids.

4th. Abioiption, by which external matter is imbibed,
and that which is depofited by fccretion more or lefs re-

moved.

5th, Refpiration, or the expofure of the nutritive fluid to
the aftion of the atmofphere.

6th. Irritability, or the adlion which is exerted in carrying
on the circulation, fecretion, and abforption, and which is

more flrikiiigly manifelled in the occafional motions of the
mufcular powers.

7th. Scnfation, by which animals become confclous of the
exillcnce of external objects, and a'fo of their own.

8th. Generation, by which new beings, fimilar to the pa-
rents, are foimed and produced.

Mod of thefe powers aie obfervable in vegetables.

Anatomy, H'ljlory of. The writers on the hiftory

of medical iciencc, and of anatomy, as forming a part
of it, generally divide it into four portions. The iirft

contains the (late of thefe fciences previous to the life

of Hippocrates, who was born about 460 years before
the Chriftian xra ; the fecond contains an account of the
additions and alteration': that were made before, and by
the labours of Galen, who lived about one hundred and fifty

years
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Vears afur the birth of Cluirt. The ihinl part compri.--

•Viuls the dtclenfioii of tlKlV fcicnccs, with li-arniii)j in ge-

"cnil, -n tlio lixlh -.md fcvoiith C(;iUiirii.s, aiiJ tlicir revival in

the roiirltenth ami lifltciuh, to their more perfeA tilabhlh-

nicnt hv Harvcv's ilifcovery of liie circulation of the blomi.

Tlic fointli part contains an account ol the more pcrltCt

ilate of thefc fciences from Harvey to the prcfeiil time.

'IMitf deliic of iiivellijjatint; the llructure of the body fcenis

ft> natural a kind of curiofity, and fo iutmiately coiinertcd

wilii fcU-preferva;ioii, tliat we cannot wonder it a coiiftder-

able p.irtion of fuch knowledge Ihonid be aciiniivd, even

where the opportunities of rifearch may Inve been very li-

mited auil inadequate. Oniai, who was brouijht by Capt.

Cook from O'.alieite, when he furveytd Dr. Hunter's Mn-
feuui, nianifelltd confiderable ac(iuamtance with the lubjei'^

before him, sud a great deliro of furlher information. Tin:

Ihuighter of animals for food, the preparation of thein for

facrince, and accidental opportunities ot exatniniuij tho-hu-

man flc.-h ton, &c. were the fnll fources of anatomiciil in-

formation.

Am.ongll the Kijyptians, the mod ancient nation, of

whole manners we have authentic memoirs, t^e rites prac-

tifed in honour of the dead, by embalining their bodies,

would familiarize the people to anatomical inquiries. The
cullom of carrying about, at their feails, a (Iceleton, left

their g'udls, in the midll of fealling and merriment, fhould

fori;et the frail tenure of life and its enjoyments, feems a

fufficient proof of this ad'crtiun. It is alfo related, that one

of tiicir kings left writings on anatomy.

Our accounts of this feience ave, however, verv flight

and imptrfeA, till it was cultivated by the enlightened inlia-

bitaiits of Greece. If the p'jrfnit of anatoinieal knowledge

is fo natural and important as to interell even barbarous na-

tions, it was likely to be profecuted with greater aidour and

fticcefs as knowledge increafed, and the powcts of the mind

in obtaining it became llrengtiiened by exertion. At the

time of Homer the Grecians fecm to have ponetTed much ge-

neral anatomical knowledge, as the writings of that poet

evince. We read, that the ftone, which Diomede threw at

jEne.is, not only crulhed the bone of his thigh, but alfo

tore the ligaments of the acetabulum. Mcrion was wounded

in one of the large veins, which return the blood to the

heart, knov^'n to anatomills by the name of vena cava ;

and L'lvfTts meditated to wound the Cyclops juft where the

liver adticr..s to the diaphragm. Anatomical fails were col-

lecled, a:id the phyliology of animals inve'.li-jated by tlie

philoKiphcrs of Greece, who taught thefe fubjecls, as well

as other branches of feience, at the philofophical fchools of

Rhodes, Cos, Cnidos, Cyrene, and Crotona. Tlie firll clil-

feclion on record, is one in which Democritus, of Abdera,

was engaged, in order to afoertain the fources and cunrfe of

the bile. It is natural to fuppofe that anatomical and me-

dical knowledge would be hereditary in families ; the father

would iullrucl the ion how to explore the ftruclm-e of ani-

mals by diHeftion, and the fon would communicate his

knowledge to his children. Tnus would medical feience be

retained ard augmented in fucli families. This was the cafe

in the family of Hippocrates, who was faid to be the four-

teenrh defcendant from Efculapius. In the eightieth Olym-
piad, about 460 years before Chrilf, Hippocrates formed me-

dicine into a diftindl feience, and collected, arranged, and pub-

lidied all the anatomical and medical mformation which, man-

kind then poU'effed. Anacomic.il knowledge was confider-

able for the age in which he lived, and it has been difputcd

whether he dilieded human fubjefts ; but if he did, the

number mull have been very fmall, his anatomy feeming to

be of that kind and esttnt which the contemplation oi the

human fl<eleton, and the dirfcftion of brutes, would naturally

pioihice.

No important additional knowledge of anatomy was ob-

tained, till the formation of a medical fchool at Alexandria, in

I'.gypt, where the dideetion o! human bodies was patronized

bv the (hfcendants of Alexander. Here lierophilua and Era-

lillratiis iUniiilhed about 2CO years betorc the birth of Chriil.

'I'liey lecm toliaveiecn accurate dideCtors, and fomc minute

parts of the body are Hill named after them as difcovercrs.

Their writings have been lolt, and it is cliiidy Galen who
has made 11s acquainted with their labours and their merits.

The Alexandrian fchool long flouridicd, and medical men
reforted to it for a knowledge of anatomy, which tliey

could 6btain in no other place. Here even Galen received

J-is education. It is quite unnecedary to notice the unitn-

'portant anatomical remarks made in the writings ot the Ro-
jnan authors before or after the time of Galen.

Galen, however, greatly defcrves our attention and praife;

not merely becaufe he collefted and arranged all the then

aeqnlied infonnation, but becaufe he was alfi an indullriuim

dil'.eclor, and conljderabiy enlarged the limits <if aiiatomital

knowledge. He alfo invellujated phyliology by experi-

ments, of which it may be riglit to mention one inilance;

he refuted the opinions of the Alexandrian anatomids, tlw-t

the arteries were tubes, diftribuliug air throughout the

body. By laying bare one ot thefe vifTels in a living ani-

mal, tying it in two places, and opening it between the

ligatures, he afcertaincd that it coataincd blood and no-

thing elfe. He therefore concluded, that both veins and
arteries ferved the fame purpofe, that of diilributing blood

for the fupply of the body, but that the florid arterial blood

ccnitained more air than the purple h^lood of the veins. In

an tiirtory of this kind it feems right to mention the cflTciSt

of anatomical ^ludics on the mind of Galen : alter contem-

plating the llrufture of the hand and toot, and their adap-

tation to their different fundions, he breaks out into an apof-

trophe, which has been much admired, and in which he is

faid to have exceeded any ancient in pointing out the nature,

attributes, and proper wordiip of the Deity. In explaining

thefe things, he fays :
" I edeein myl'elf as compofing a lo-

lemn hymn to the author of our bodily frame, and in this, I

thi-ok, there is more true piety than in facrificing to him
hecatombs of oxen, or burnt-offerings of the mod coftly

perfumes : for I firll endeavour to know him myfelf, and
afterwards to {hhv.' him to others, to inform them how great

is his wifdom, his virtue, his goodnefs." There was no ad-

dition made to anatomy wcn-th remarkng by the writers who
fucceeded Galen : the fcieiice grad.udly diminiihed, and
afterwards fecmed almoft loll amongtt tlic Arabians.

The firll Arabian phyfieians appear to have employed
themfelves in compiling fyllems from the Greciai' writers, and
the later ones in copying from each otiier. Medicine certainly

declined amongll them, and their religious notions made
them almolt entirely negleft anatomy. In the tenth century

CmirtantiiK-, a native of Bagdat, brought with him the Ara-
bian doctrines on medicine to the Salernitarnian fchool in

Sicily ; and here anatomy began dowly to revive. In the

fourteenth century Mundinus dideCted human bodies in

Italy, and by degrees other nations acquired that ufeful bold-

nel^.

Anatomical knowledge, on its revival in Europe, was
greatly promoted by the exertions of eminent painters, who
were early and accurate diileCtors, correftiy delineating the
mulcles, after they had removed the integuments which co-

vered them. Raphael, Titian, and Leonardo da Vinci were
famous for their anatomical ikill, which is indeed fnfficiently

evident in their paintings. A nu.r.ber ot iketches, defigned
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as ftiidies by Leonardo da Vinci, are ftill extant in his Ma-
fedy's colltflion of drawinjjs, and arc fpokcn of by Dr.

Hunter in the molt; encomiallic terms. Albert Diirer, who
alfo is ranked by Hailtr among tlie reftorers of an.itomy,

pnblilhed many plates rcprtfentmg the proporticna and gef-

tnrcs of the hnman form and countenance.

When the Tnrks had lubdued Gieece, the inhabitants

fled for fafcty to the wtftcrn nations of Europe, hilnging

with tliem the Grecian auttiors on medicine, and tranilating

them ; which worl<s the invention of printirig, tliat hap-

pened about the fame time, greatly condnecd to difperfe

throughout Europe. People had m)vv an opportmiity of be-

coming acquaintid with the xvritings of Galen and the an-

cients, and, by tlicfe means, of arriving at the fouvce of that

knowledge which they haJ'hitlierto obtained only through

the channel of the Arabian phylicians. The fuperiority of

the former was fcon difcovercd, and the opinions of the Gre-

cian writers were confidered, even in anatomy, as unimpeach-

able

In the middle of the fixteenth century feveral eminent ana-

tomiftsflourifhed, particularly Sylvius and Vtfalius, Fallopius

and Euftachiu.^. Sylvius taught anatomy in Paris in 15.32.

Vcfalius firft adviftd anatomilts to injeft coloured fluids into

the vcffels of the body, in order to facilitate the labour of

minutely tracing therti. Whilft he was a young man in col-

Tege, he purfued anatomical inquiries with great ardour and

aJfiduity, and publilhed fome of his difcoveries before he

was twenty-five years of age, and ftv^n books on the ana-

tomy of the human body before he was twenty-nine, A. D.
1542. Thefe books contain great dilcoveries, and, in many
circumrtances, correct the ancients. But although they have

entitled their author to the gratitude of pofterity, they pro-

cured to him fcarcely any thing but auimolity from h.is con-

temporaries. At that time the authority of Galen was held

in high veneration ; but when Vtfalius cxpofed liis triors,

the hatred of all feemed turned againll him. People could not

bear to be ftt right by fo young a man, and even Sylvius de-

nounced perpetual enmity againil him. But knowledge was

increafed by thefe contentions, all parties were obliged to

refer for the materials and fupport of controverfy, to the

book of nature, which they could not eonfult without re-

ceiving inftruClion. Even Vefalius was detetted, in fome

inftancc?, in the error with wliich he charged Galen ; that

of defciibing the anatomical ftruclure of the human body
from the diffettions of brutes. In 1^61 Fallopius, in Italy,

pub!i(hcd liis Obfervationcs Anatomic! ; he was an indefa-

tigable ar.atomill, and made great difcoveries. About the

fame time Euftachius made himfelf confpieuoufly eminent

by promoting anatomical knowledge. He feemtd calcu-

lated for fubtle invcdigations ; l>e drew many figures of the

human boay, and engraved his own plates, the accuracy of

which cannot fail of exciting furprife in an anatomift of the

prefent day. When the labours of thefe eminent men had,

as it were, finootl>€d the path, anatomy was taught with a

moderate degree of correflnefs and minutenefs in th* dif-

ferent fchcob of Europe.

Shortly after, as Halier has obfcrved, the different nations

being engaged in war, the fame attention was not paid to

public inllitutions and dilfectioi^s. Anatomifts had therefore

recourfe to the examination of the bodies of brutes, from
which they derived many in-.portant difcoveries.

In the year 1628 Harvey publifhed his difcovery of the

circulation of ths blood. The principal facts relating to

this fubjeft were known before his time : it remained for him

to rejedt the fpecious conjeAures then maintained concerning

the blood's motion, and to examine the truth of thofe fafts

which were then known, and by experiments to difcover

thofe which remained to be dcte£\cd. This he did, and
thereby rendered his name immortal. His dod'trines were at

firft oppofed ; but when they could no longer be contended
againit, tiie merit of the difcovery was afligned to former
aiiatomills.

It fctms proper, in this place, to review the feveral llcps

whicli were iiKide in the inveitigation of this important Inb-

]cC\. Hippocrates believed that all the vifT Is co nmunicated
wiih each other, and that tlie blood underwent a kind of
flux and reflux from and to the heart, like the e! bing and
flowing of the fea ; and he mentions the throbb ng of the

temporal arteries, as an evidence of this faft. The anato-

niills at Alexandria adopted a v\Tnrg, but ingenious opinion ;

as ihcy foiuid the arteries empty, and the veins containing

blood, in their difTcdlions, they imagined that the former were

tubes for the dillribution of air, and gave them that name
which they have borne ever fince; and that the veins were
the only channels for the blood. The heart of man, con-

flfling of two fets of cavities not communicating with each
other, and its connection with the lungs, weie to them de-

luiive circumftances, and feemed to favour their opinions.

It is true they fometimcs found blood in the arteries, and in

the left cavities of the heart, but then they believed that the

air or fpirit had efcaped, and that the blood had oozed
through the iidiK-ef theie air velFcls, and fupplied its place.

Galen, as has bcea faid, refuted this opinion by experiment,

and afcertained that blood flowed both by the arteries and the

veins, though he knew not then its natural courfe. On the

revival of anatomy in Europe, the mJmonary circulatio'i

was known to many eminent men. Tiie valves at tiie mouth
of the pulmonary artery proved the courfe which the blood

mull take in that veffel,' and it feemed naturally to follow,

tliat it mult return to the pulmonary veins. This appeared
to be the cafe to Realdus Columbus, Michael Servetus, and
the celebrated Sarpi. But when Vefalius afterwards ex-

amined the fubjeft of the blood veflTcls, we can only attri-

bute his failure in difcovering the truth of the circulation to

liis miud being more directed to expofe the errors of Galen,
than to a candid examination of the fubicdt. Fabricius ab
Aquapendcnte, the preceptor ot our famous Harvey, parti-

cularly defcribed the valves of the veins, the raechanifm of

which would abfolutely prevent the blood from flowing in

thofe veffels towards the extremities. When Harvey re-

turned from his lludies in Italy, his attention being excited

to the fubjeCt, he began thofe experiments, by which he

learned and demonft.tated the iaft of the circulation. Har-
vey's firft propofition of the fubjeft imprefles convidtion fo

flrongly on the mind, that we are left in perfeft altonifii-

ment, that a circumftance fo luminoufly evident fliould fo

long remain unobfcrved. It mull be granted, that the heart

projects about two ounces of blood into the aorta at every

pulfe ; what, then, it may be afked, becomes of this large

quantity of blood, unlefs it circulates I It rauil be granted,

that the heart receives that quantity prior to every puile.

From whence is it received, unlefs the blood circulates ?

Harvey tied an artery, and the correfponding vein received

no blood : he tied a vein and all its branches, and thofe of

the correfponding artery were choaked with blood, even to

the entire obllruClion of circulation and motion. But Har-
vey was not acquainted with thedireft communication which
exifts between thefe fyftems of veflcls. He imagined that

the blood tranfuded from the arteries into the veins through,

a fpongy, or parenchymatous fubllance. Much yet re-

mained to be afcertained by microfcopical oblcrvations, and
fubtile anatomical injections and diflcctions.

In 162 1, a little before the pubhcation of the circu-

lation, the lafttal abforbents of the intellines were dif-

covered
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covered by Afclli ; ami (lionly nftcrwards, the lymphatic or and proved that llic female of almoft every fpcclcs prepares

gciiei-il ahforbriila of the body were brought into notice by an ovum, which contains parts, whicharc, asitwcrt, aiiimatid,

Knil'-oi and Bartholin. In l'^';4 Pecquet pubiiihed his and kt in motion by the fenicn of the male. As a profcciitiou

I'ifcovcry of the trunk of this fyllem of vcflils, by which all of the hillory of the fame fnbjcft, wc may mention, that Dr.
tilt" iii.altci ahforbed from every ))art of the body, as well as Hunter, in this country, has given a moll coni|)lcte hillory,

tho riivk- when imbibed from ilie intellines, is poured info the witli beautiful explanatory engravings, of the growth of the

left fubclavian vein. (Sec the article Absoriiing \'ess1:LS.) human ovum, and of the changes which the uterus undci-
goea after the ovum has been ri.ceived into that cavity.

The more confpicuous parts of tlie body, the bones and
the mufcles, have been moft accurately difcribed and deli-

neated ; tile former by Albinus, Chcfelden, and Sue: the
latter by Albinus and Cowper. Albiiius, as a minute ana-
tomill, alto deftrvcs the highefl praife.

In 167:, Ditmerbroeck, profelfor at Utrecht, publiflied a

fyftem of anatomy; and in 171 1, VVinfl ,w publiflied a

very excellent and accurate work of the fame kind in

Paris, which long ferved as a kind of text book for ftudeiiti.

But when Albinua and Haller had greatly limplilied the de-

SivaniniLrriam, about the year ififio, tau^TJu .inatomills to

life wa>-.cn injcrtions, whicli, hardening when cold, enable us

to tv.ice and examine the intcrtexture of minute vrffels with

certainty and exaftnefs. Shortly after, in the art of in-

jei\ing and making anatomical piepar^itions, Ruvfch, who
was piofLffor at Auillerdani, particularly cxcclltd ; and by

the anatomical artifices which he inlHtuti.d, he was enabled

to develope the vafcilar llrufture of the b uiy, with a de-

gree of minutenefs and exactnefs hardly credible.

Malpi\;hi, a great anatomill and profclTor at MeiTina and

Bononia, in 1666, broached very in',.'enious and clear ideas

refptding fecretion. He believed that the minute arteries fcription of the body, and improved the knowledge of its

minute llruclure, fome other fyllematic work became nccef-
fary, but none for a long time appeared.

In the mean v.hile Haller publilhcd, at Gottingen, in 1 743,
his Icones Anatomid, with a view to Aippiy the deficiencies
and correct the errors of Window. Tlic Jcfcriptioii of the ar.
teries particularly defervis our praife and gratitude. ProfefTiii-

Walthen, of Berlin, has with equal, or even fiipcrior diligence,
traced the dillribution of the moll important nerves, and

the abforbirig fyllcm, by particularly d.-fcribing the ilruc- publifhcd fplendid reprefentatioiis of them ; and Idtely hhj-
ture of its veflels, and Nuck had no inconli'lerable fhare of cagni has give n to the public a moft elaborate and complete
merit on the fame account. Lcuwenhoeck, who greatly account, with elegant plates, of the abforbing velTcls. Haller
promoted anatomy, not merely by his own microfcopical not only promoted anatomical knowledge by his accurate
obfervationf, but by (hewing what important difcoverics difleftions, but difcovtred and eftablillicdphyliological truths
might be male by the microfcope, faw the circulation in by experiments made on living animals. In like manner Mr.
the tranfparent parts of fifh and amphibia, and thus was the John Hnnttr purfued his enquiries ; he was an accurate and

poured a liquor into little cells contained in glands, from

viiich it palled off by other tubes, called excretory dufts.

Rnylch denied the exillence of cells, and affirmed, that the

fecrctory and excretory veffcls were C(nitinuations of the

fame tube. Thele e.Tiinent men had each numerous parti-

zaiis, but the opitiion of Ruvfch, which is moll fimple, and

drawn from accurate obfervations, is now confidered an af-

certaincd. Ruyfch alfo contributed to our knowledge of

knowledge of the circulation perfeAtd.

By thefe difcoverics much light is thrown on the animal

economy ; and we are enabled clearly to difcern many cir-

cumllances which before cither tfeaped obfervation, or were

imperfeftly feen. By the difcovery of the circulation we
fee the truth of the fcriptural expreftlon, that in the blood is

the life of an ar.imal ; for from this vital fluid every part is

formed and maintained. By the difcovery of the ablorbents

minute dilTcdor, a patient cxperlmentalill ; and in his-re-
fearches lurveyed the whole field of animated nature. To
him we owe in anatomy the dtfcent of the te(lis,,and the*
natural hillory of the teeth ; by him phyfiulogy has been
greatly promoted, and the ilrufture and economy of animals
difplayed and explained. In Germany the brain has been
examined, and the nerves traced with the moll fed ulcus at-
tention ; and ot late Vic D'Azyr, in Fiance, an anatomift

we perceive how the blood itfelf is Itipplied, from the food, equally comprehenfivc and minute, has pulliflied reprefenta-

which is converted into a milky fluid, by the digeftive or- tions of the brain, which are allowed to excel all others. Dr.
gans ; and how the old particles of our bodies, which are Monro, in ourown country, hasalfo publifhcd on thefe fubiefls.

no longer lit to remain in it, are removed and conveyed into Some anatomills fcem to have direftcd tlieir attention

the blood, to be elimiHated by the excretory organs. chiefly to the inveftigation of fome fingle organ. Zinn has
When anatomy had thus become a clear and diftin£t examined and explained the ftrudlure of the eye with fur-

fcience, it was inculcated and taught, in the different na- priling minutenefs and accuracy. Cotuninus, Meckel, and
tions of Europe, by numerous profeffors, with a zeal and Scarpa, the ear ; and the latter has alfo paid attention to
indullry highly honourable to themfelves and ufeful to man- the organ of the fmelling fciife. Of late fome excellent fyf-

kind. It would occupy a volume to relate their labours and terns of anatomy have been publiflied by Sabatier, in France
difcoverics; we mud reftridl ourfelves to mention only the

names of the moll eminent, and the principal fubjecls, which

engaged their attention. The celebrated Harvey led the

way in invclligating one of the moll curious proceffes in the

animal economy, that is, the procreation of the fpecies. Lcu-
wenhoeck and BufFon obferving certain genera of microf-

copic animalcules in the feminal fluid, formed rather wild

and Soemmering and Hildcbrand, in Germany.
Morgagni, the pupil of Valfalva, profefTor of anatomy

in Padua, who had very extenfive opportunities of ob-
fervation, and who much improved anatomy in his old
age, in the year 1761 publiflied the refult ot his obferva-
tions De Sedibus & Caufis Morborum per Anatomen
indagatis, a work of the greatefl utility. Didlor Baillie has

fpeculations refpefting them, which, however, confiderably of late, in this country, profecuted the fjme fubjcifl, though
excited the public attention. De Graaf, in 1672, was the in a different manner. He has publiflied on the morbid
propofer of the moll rational opinion on this fubjecl. In anatomy of the body, tind illuftrated his defcriptions by many
viviparous animals he Ihewed the cxiftence of minute ovu'se elegant, expreflive, and accurate plates ; the profecution of
formed in the ovaria, which, when fecundated, pafs through this fubjcct promifes the greatell advantages.

the fallopian trumpet into the uterus, and there grow to We have thus curforily mentioned the principal fubjefls,

maturity; the late experiments of Spallanzani, in Italy, and in which the moil eminent anatomills have been engaged,
j'oiae in this country, feera to have confirmed his opinionj The names and employments of numbers of men of higii

a defert
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ilefert have, however, been omitted ; indeed, they could not

be properly noticed unlels this article were of itfelf to make
a volume. Chronological order has been much trtfpafrtd

againft, and we therefore return to mention the moll re-

markable anatomills, in a ftrles, according to the time in

which they lived. As it is difficult to adjuft their precedency

in this refpefl, we (hall rely on the authority of Halltr,

whofc knowledge aad judgment will not perhaps be called

in queftion. He confiders Benediftus, Berengarius Car-

penlis, Nicolaus MalTa, Sylvius, Vcfalius, Scrvctus, and

Columbus, as the chief reftorers of anatomy, whofe writings

are dated from the beginning to the middle of the fixteentli

century. After the redoration of anatomy, the fchools in

Italy particularly excelled, and moll anatomills received

their education in them. From amougfl the moll eminent

of the Italian fchool we may felcft the name= of Fallopius,

Euilachius, Aurantius, Cajfalpinns, Varulu.i;. Plater, Cafpar

Bauhnuis, Aldrovundus, Calferius, Fubricius ah Aquapen-
dcnte, Kiolanus, HDffman, and Spigclius, whofe writings

extend from the middle to the conclufion of the i6th'fen-

tury.

In the beginning of the l/th century the diffeftion of

human bodies began to decline in the Italian fchools, and
more attention was paid to comparative anatomy and phy-
fiology. Amongft the mofl eminent in this department of

fcicnce we may recite the names of Afelliu!, Harvey, Mar-
cus Aurelius Severinus, T. Bartholin, C. V. Sneider, Van
Home, Highmore, D. de Marchettis, Rudbec, GlilTon,

Wepfer, Blafius, Malpighi, Steno, De Graaf, Herbom,
Ruyfcli, Swammerdam, C. Bartholin, Brunner, Leuwen-
hoeck, Duverney, Bidloo, and of ihofe who confined them-
felves chiefly to human anatomy, R. VieufTcns, Cowpcr,
Raw, &.C. Sec. all of whom flouriflied in the t7th century.

In the beginning of the l8th century, Hallcr confiders

anatomills as having attained a greater degree of learning

and knowledge in the fcience whicli they fludied, and under
the title ot the more learned in anatomy he gives an account
of the Vorks of Morgagni, AV^uidow, Cliefelden, &c.
which were dated in about tiie firll ^o years of that cen-

tury, except Morgagni's work, " de Stdibus et Caufis Mor-
borum," which he publilheJ at an advanced age. I'nder

the title of the perfeCl (late ot anatomy Haller reviews the

works of Albinus, tlenac, Monros, (the father and fon),

Haller, NichoUs, Lieutaud, LuJwig, L.tiberquyn, Dr.
Hunter, and his brother Mr. Hunter, Diubenton, Camper,
Walther, Meckel, Zinn, Fonlana. Wrifberg, Spalanzani,

Hewfon, Poital, Sabatier, Scarpa, Blumeubacli, Troja,

See. whofe writings extend to the prefent time. The
Hiftory which is given mud neceffarily be brief, and cannot,

in confequence, be otherwife than imperfeft. We therefore

refer the reader for more ample and correft information on
this fubjcft, to the writings of Le Clerc, Freind, Goelicke,
Portal, and to the Bibliothecce of Haller.

Anatomy, Comparative.—By this term is popularly

miderllood the anatomy of animals, compared with the

(Irnfture of the human body as a llandard This definition,

however, is not fufficiently comprehcnfive. The organization

of every animal forms a part of our knowledge of nature,

and as far as it exemplifies or explains any of the funftiors

cxercifed by animal bodies, furniihes thofe data whicli con-

ilitute the bafis of phyfiology. The anatomy of the human
body is not more applicable to this pnrpofe than that of

other animals, and many of the moll important funftions

can only be underllood by comparing the organs by which
they are performed In the different clafFes of animals.

The agreement which necclTarlly exills between the

ftrufture and the habits of animals, renders comparative

Vol. II.

anatomy an elTential branch of zoology. No claffific di-

vifion of the fubjefts of natural hillory can be either per-

manent or ufcful, which is not founded upon internal

ftrufture as well as external charafters, and in proportion

as this is attended to, we come nearer to that natural arrange-

ment, which Ihould be the chief objeft of all clafllfication.

It is in comparative anatomy, then, that the phyfiologift

principally difcovers the laws which determine the phenomena
of organized matter, and that the naturalift finds all his

obferrations upon the appearances and manners of animals

verified and explained.

The anatomy of animals mud have formed one of the

very firfl fubjefts of human inveftigatiou, becaufe in the mod
fimple and early d.nges of focietv, almod all the means of fub-

fidence or of enjoyment which mankind poflcfs, are drawn

from other animals. The favage, therefore, in killing his

prey, and preparing it lor the different purpoles to which it is

CO be applied, is necelfarlly led to didinguifh the druflure

and appeal aiice of the ftveral parts, one ferving for food,

another for laiment, a third far a weapon or an ornament,

and fo on ; it cannot be fuppofed that this examination

(hould be frequently made, even by the mod ignorant, unac-

companied by fome rcfiedlions upon the ufes of thofe parts to

the animal in which they are found, or without comparing in

fome degree the anatomy of one animal with that of another

:

— a very confiderable portion, therefore, of knowledge on

this fubjcft mud have been obtained in favage fociety, but

which has been lod to after ages, from the want of any
record of human knowledge.
The facrifice of animals which has always made a part of

the Yeligioijs ivorfhip of uncivilized nations, afforded alfo

many opportunities of obferving the internal druflure of

animals.

The fird account that we pofTefs of comparative anatomy
being ftudied as a branch of philofophy is amongd the

Greeks. Democritus is reported to have direfted bimfelf

to this fubjeft with fo much ardour, that he at fird in-

curred the fufpicion of infanity, but when his obje£ls were
explained, the utility of his purfuits was fully acknow-
ledged.

Arirtotle may be confidered as the fird profefrional ana-

tomid ; his zootomical refearches were carried fo far that

his works are read with pleafnre and improvement, even at

the prefent day: his opportunities of ftudying the fubjeft

were indeed unparallelled ; for we are told that Alexander

beftowcd upon him lOo talents, (a fum equal to 50,0001.)

to be folely expended in procuring animals for diffeftion.

Herophilus and Eiidratus, who fucceedcd Arillotle in

the fchool of Alexandria, are faid to have diffefted human
bodies ; but it is more probable that the anatomy of Alex-
andria was dill taught»by the diffedllon of animals, as

befides the natural feelings to be conquered, there prevailed

at that time a notion, that the touch of a dead body com-
municated a moral pollution : notwithdandlng which, this

fchool became fo cclehiated, that it was not only vifited by
tlie learned men of Greece, but by thofe of all nations.

During the dark ages, comparative anatoniy fuffertd nearly

an equal dcprtlTioii, vith the other fciences, and it was not

until the latter part of the I'Jth, and the beginning of the

l6th centuries, that it began again to be much cultivated ;

about this time fiourifhcd Rondeletius, Bellonius, Eufta*

ciiius. Colter, Fallopius, Fabriclus ah Aquapendente, Caf-
ferius, Severinus, and leveral others, whofe works may be
dill confulted with profit. The difcovcry of the circulation

of the blood, and of the abforbent fydcm, which may be
reckoned as the commencement of another aera in anatomy,
opened the door to phyiiological enquiry, from which com-

A a parative
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parativc nimtomy dtiivcd the gicattft improvement -Si as

many of thile rcfcarchts were moll conveniently condiu'led

upon animalj about this time; alfo ths application of the

niicrofeope to the oblcrvation of the more minute llrufUire

of parts, furuiflied a new field for inveilination ; amongll

thofe who moll illullratcd the anatomy of animals durinj;

this period may be enumerated Afellius, Harvey, Stcnon,

Borricliiui, De Gr.iaf, Rcdi, WMlis, Rnyfch. Malpijrhi,

Swamnurdan), Lcuwenhoeck, Poranlt, Ntedham, Blalius,

Ohgervis Jacobxus, Liller, Bortllus, and Tyfon. Com-
parative anatomy continued to improve in a regular and

llcady manntr, during the early part of the lall centurvi

which will appear in the works of Valifneri, Valentini,

GeotTrey, Dc Reaumur, Bradly, Maitre Jean Petit, the

elder Monro, Tremblcy, Baker, Bonnet, S;c. but it was
not until the middle, and towards the clofe of the lull cen-

tury, that the aiuitoniy of animals became a connefted

fcience ; the dilcourfcs of the preceding ages were then ar-

ranged, compared, and fyllematically applied to the pur-

pofes of pliyfiology ; many new and important fafts were

adued, and feveral of the mod curious and interelling cir-

cumllances in the animal economy were fully inveHigated

and explained ; colleflions of preparations to exhibit the

ftrudlurc of animals were formed in Pan's, Paria, Goltingcn,

London, and fome other parts of Europe ; in the three tirll

places, public lednres were delivered, by which a knowledge
of the fubjeft was difiufed over the continent ; this might
be confidered as the Anguftan age of comparative anatomy,

in which we meet the names of Camper, Daubenton, Vic

d'Azir, Blumenbach, Pallas, Scarpa, Comparetti, Hunter,

Monro, Hewfon, belides a great number of others of the

firll charadler.

Some of thefe eminent men are ftill living, to whom may
be added, as the moll dillinguilhed anatomift of the prefent

time, citizen Cuvier.

It would be impoffiblc, within the limits of this article

to give any detail of the feveral difcoveries which have been

made upon this fnbjeft ; they have only in a very few in-

ftances been publidied in dillinCt effays, and are chiefly to

be found fcattered through works on natural hillory and
human anatomy, or in the tranfatlions of literary focietits.

The works of Collins, Valentine, and Blafius, which were

puhlifhed under the name of fyftems, are mere coUeftions

of fafts, without any fuitable arrangement, and although

as a fimple compilation no book can have more merit than

the " Anatome Animalium" of Blafius ; it is, however, to

citizen Cuvier we are indebted for the lirft fyilematic work
on comparative anatomy ; the want of fuch books, and of

public leftures has hitherto made this fcience lefs an objeft of

general attention than its utility and interelling nature would
deferve ; but it may be cxpeded that thefe deiiciencies will

be fupplied by the prefent age, in v/hich the value of every

kind of knowledge is duly appreciated.

All thofe who have lately written or leftured upon com-
parative anatomy, have very properly chofen to arrange the

fubjedl in a phyfiological manner, inllead of defcnbing the

ftrufture of each kind of animal feparately. This mode,
however, if ilriftly adopted, would prove highly incon-

venient in a didtionary, in which the matter fhould be fo

diftributed, that it could be immediately reforted to, under

familiar heads or titles; on the other hand, to multiply di-

vifions much is tedious and perplexing, and incompatible

with the perfedl underllanding of this fubjett, which re-

quires that a number of fa£ls fhould be known before any
comparifon or conclufion can be drawn. The plan purfued

in the prefent work, combines in fome degree both methods
of arrangement. Thus certain claiTes of animals are ella-

bliflied upon the bafis of an agreement in their general ana-
tomical lliuchire; each of ihcfe cliiflis foinis a dillindt ar-

tide ; and the faculties or lunctinns belonging to the animals
it contains, make fo many Inbdivilions or kder heads, luider

which the iliuc^nrc of the organs, fubfcrvieiit to thefe

funftions, is difculTed —See Classiucation of Animals
j

and Functions. I

Anatomy, Vegelulle.— All natural fcience confifts in

the difcovtry and application of fails; its ulnal progrcfs,

then. fore, is gradual ; hiltory records no period in which
nature has not been ftudied,and in which ilu Inundation of
moll of the fcicnces has not been clearly laid. 'I'he internal

Uiudlure of vegetables, however, dining the early ages of
mankind, was involved in aim. Il pcrfedl obfcnrity. It was
not indeed until the latter part of the iflh century tliat the
anatomy of plants was formed into adillindl fcience ; before

this perioii the fame opinions were c tertained upon the
fulijedt that ucre taught by the Greeks, and wl.ieh were
not ellablilhed upon aitnal obfervation to much as the

analogy that was very properly imagined to txill between
animal and vegt table bodies. Thus they attributed four
parts to all plants :

Firll, \.\\t: flip m jmci, which they confidered fimilar in its

ufes to the blood.

Secoiully, the fibres of plants, which they called nerves,

from their refcmblatice to thofe parts in animals to which,
however, they did not afcribc the propeity of ftnfation.

Thirdly, the "veins or velfcls that were fuppofed to contain

the fluids.

Lallly, \.\\t p'lth, which they conceived to be analogous to

the flclh of animals. A further account of the early

{late of this branch of fcience may be obtained in the writ-

ings of Anilotle, Theophrallus, &c. and in the phytologia
of Du Val.

It was only by inveftigations, condufted with the mi-

crofcope, that the real (Iruclure of vegetables could ever

have been developed; it is to the invention of this inllru-

ment, therefore, that we owe almoil all the knowledge that

is at prefent pofTeffed upon the fubjeft.

The microfcope was firfl made ufc of to difcover the

organic ftruflure of plants by Grew and Malpighi, for what
was done before them by Mr. Hooke, and fome others,

fcarcely deferves to be noticed, as their attention was chiefly

dircdled to the examination of the external parts of vege-

tables. In Yio indance, perhaps, have the firll labours on
any branch of fcience gone fo far as thofe of Malpighi and
Grew. The books which they publifhed under the title of

the anatomy of plants, rank axongfl the highell authorities

upon the fr.bjeft at the prefent time. It is remarkable alfo

tliat on the 7th December, 1671, the fame day on which
Grew preftnted to the Royal Society the firll part of his

Anatomy of Plants, the locicty alfo received tl.e manufcript

of the iirfl part of Malpighi's " Anatome Plantarum."

In confequence of the degree of perfection to which thefe

eminent men carried vegetable anatomy, the writers who have

followed them liave been tmplcyed in the invelligation of

the fundlions, rather than the Itrudlure of plants. Som.e

curious and highly important fafts have, iiotwithflanding,

been added with refpeft to the growth of timber, the ana-

tomy of the baik, and the more minute organization of the

velfcls, leaves, flowers, feeds, &c.
Thefe more modern difcoveries in vegetable anatomy may

be principally found in the writings of Leu wenhoeck, Bonnet,

Duhamcl, Relrceuter, Gartner, Hill, Baron de Gleichen,

Reichcl, Mayer, Gnettard, Hedwig, Walthcr, DefaulTure,

Desfontaines, and Mirbel.

There is fcarcely any branch of fcience more interelling

in
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in the purfuit, or which holds out a more valuable end,

than vegetable anatomy. The delicate, iiiinute, and com-
plicated arrangement of parts, whicli appears in the orga-

nization of vegetable bodies, prtftnts a continual lubjeft of

admiration and amufement, in procuring which, tin. fetlings

are never wounded, nor the fenfes difgufted. But this

fcience is not a fubjeifl of mere curiofity or idle fpeeulation ;

It affords the greatcll illullration of the llruflure and func-

tions of animals, and tends in an eminent degree to improve

the arts of agriculture and gardening, from which civilized

man derives all his means ot fubfi Hence, either by his own
immediate conlumptioii, or the fupport which is obtained for

domelticated animals.

There are certain parts of vegetables which may be termed
common, on account of their being generally dillrihuted

thoughout the fyftem. Thefe are the cortical fubllances

ufually included under the name of barl:— the ct-ooc/, the

medullary part or pith, and the different orders of ve/fels for

containing the fap, air, or fecreted fluids.

There are other parts again which from poffcfiing different

external figures, and performing feparate ulcs in the vege-

table economy, might be called peculiar part^ ; thefe are

the root, the trunk orJlem, the branches, the buJs, the leaves,

the organs of reproduction contained in the Jloiuer, the feed
or fruit. It is under thefe feveral heads that the anatomy of

plants is difcuffed at large in this didionary. Such an ar-

rangement appears the moll convenient, if not the moll fuit-

able, as by adopting it popular terms are obtained for moll

of the articles, a thing very dchrable in conveying knowledge

by means of a diftionary. This difpohtion of the fubjecl

alfo is nearly the lame, that has been chofcn by other fylte-

matic writers upon the anatomy of plants.

The functions of vegetable bodies are defcribed, arranged,

and their proper references pointed out, under the article

Physiology vegetable, which fee.

Anatomy, Pitiurefque.—By this term is implied that

degree and kind of anatomical knowledge, which is re-

quilite for ] ainters and Iculptors, &c. comprehending

chiefly the bones which fupport the figure, the mufcles

which move them, and the integuments with which they are

covered.

Every cor.fiderate perfon will allow, that the painter, &c.

who reprefents the human figure, cannot obtain any great

celebrity in his art without fome knowledge of anatomy ;

but it mav not foon appear to every one, that there is a ne-

cefTity for that confiderable degree which it is requifite for him

to know; and it may be concluded, that little or none of

this kind of information will be abfolutely neceflary for

thofe artifts, who devote themfelves to the reprefentation

of clothed figures. It may alfo be conceived, that however

proper the knowledge of the external mufcles may be to the

painter of nudi:ies, the bones, being moftly covered by
them, will be no confiderable objeft of his attention ; and

that ilatues, with the living model, will communicate all the

information required.

The Ikcleton being the frame-work fupporting the human
fabric, it would be diametrically oppofite to our opinion to

think lightly of olleology. As the bones defcribe the grand

points of the figure, and are afted upon by the mufcles and

tendons, a principal part of the painter's attention (hould be

given to the configuration of the bones, efpecially of the

joints ; and although the knowledge of the mufcles which
move them and fill up the cavities demand much of the artill's

confideration, yet it is prefumed, that with the ufeof ftatues

and living models, a peifon well informed in ofteology wonld
make a more rapid progrefs in the reprefentation of figures,

where great knowledge of the mufcles has not been obtained.

than he who has well ftudicd the myology, but had not a

competent acquaintance with the bones. This obfervatioii

will alfo apply to the fuppofition of clothed figures being
painted without a prior acquaintance with anatomy ; it being
prefumed, that however capable fuch a perfon may be of
painting drapery, without a confiderable degree of anatomi-
cal knowledge, his figures will refemble bundles of cloth or
linen without that animation and grace, which are to h«
feen in the works of thofe artills who have been honoured
with the approbation of the judiciou'-.

It is certain that (latucs and living models are of great ufc

to the painter ; the antique figures will form his talle, and
living figures are fo continually ufed by all painters who
ilrive to excel, that they form a very confiderable branch of
the education of artifts in all their academies. It is, how-
ever, next to impoflible that a painter fhould copy the ob-
jeft before him, if he do not underlland it ; for, let him be
ever fo diligent and attentive, he will fall into confiderable

millakes. Although in attitudes without motion or exer-

tion, the living figure may for a long time diredl his pencil

with fuccefs ; yet, when violent motion and exertion arc

to be exprelTcd, the living model can but affift him for a few
moments ; here the knowledge of anatomy lends its aid,

without which the wearied figure before him will only per-

plex and render his reprefentations inanimate.
" Nor is it, as fome may be apt to imagine," fays Alga-

rotti, " merely to rcprefent athletic and vigorous bodies,

in which the parts are moll bold and determined, that

anatomy is requifite : it fliould be underftood, to reprefent

perfons of the moll delicate frame and conllitution, even wo-
men and children, whofe members arefmootheft and roundefl,

though the parts made known by it are not to be Urongly
exprelfed in fuch fubjetls ; jull as logic is equally requifite

under the polifhed infinuations of the orator, and rough ar-

guments of the philofopher. But it is needlefs to fpend
much time in proving, that a painter fliould be acquainted
with anatomy, or in (hewing how far his acquaintance with
it fhould extend.

" He mud be acquainted with the figure and conneftion of
the bones, the origin, progrefHon, and (liape of the mufcles,

the different degrees with which they are covered with fat,

which fubllance lies thicker upon them in fome places than
in others : but above all he (hould know in what manner the

mufcles effeA the various motions and gellures of the body."
Count Algarotti wrote with judgment upon painting, and
his remarks upon anatomy deferve refpeft. The following

extradl was written by a phyfician, who feems to have had
a tafte for painting ; although fome of his remarks may have

been anticipated, it is thought proper to prcfent them to

our readers ; they will be found, amongft other ufeful

things, in Dr. Brifbane's Anatomy of Painting. After
fpeaking, in the preface, to furgeons, the doctor obfcrves,

that " as the reprefentation of the outfide, or the furface of
the human body, is the chief objeft of his art, he ought to

ftudy the ftrufture of the body and its inward parts, chiefly

for the fake of, or as tjiey affeft, or are referred to the ex-

ternal furface, and make their appearance there, or are affill-

ant in the better drawing and reprefentation of it. Hence
the parts which (hew themfelves upon, or affcft the furface

of the body, ought to be the fole or chief object of the

(ludy of a painter. The parts, therefore, that lie nearclt to

the furface, or outfide of the body, and confequeitly that

are moll immediately concerned in forming its outline, are

firft to be confidered by a painter, wz. the external layer of

the mufcles, efpecially the larger ones, and thofe that are

mofl fubjeft to appear in the movement and auitudes of the

body. As to the (l<in and fat under it, thefe are fpread over

Aa2 the
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tbe whole body, and arc to hi coiifidortd merely as a dmpery

or cov'iriiig to tlie nunc inward parts, wliitli appear every

»!icrt mure or Uls linoiij;!i tliiin, at foiiic tunes and placis

ill a llrongcr, and at > tlier times in an oblciircr maimer. Uiit

t'loii^h the parts luarcll to the farf.icc are tlie full and moll

obvious that bclonj^ to the (lildy o( a painter, yet nature lias

f,i contrived ihe human body, lliat the ixttriiai parts cannot

be well undtillo'id, without a jiiil iilea of the internal ones,

even of tilofe wiiicli arc, as it were, hnritd in the centre of

the body ; 1 mean the bones or Iktieton, which are the

foundation a"d frame on whicii the whole fabric is built,

aiid to which, as a bafis, all the other parts are mediately

or immediately referred j
particularly the mnfcles, fo neccf-

fary to be known by jiaintcrs, which are chiefly inftrtcd into

the bones, ai;d n;al\e coiifidcrab'.e marks and imprefTions

upon them j and confequcntly without the k;iowIedgc of tlie

bones, the mufcles, ai d other fofi parts cannot be under,

ftood ; but there is another reafon why the bones mull be

ftuJied by the painter, viz. becaufe parts of the bones,

though covered by the integuments, appear not obfcurcly

to the eve in many places of the body, and, like the large

muloles, are the caufe of the outline, and of the charafter,

proportion, beauty, and appearance of many parts ; and

when properly contidercd and underflood, the bones, by fo

nianv fixed points, give the linell direflion to a painter, not

only how to tind and place the nv.ifclcs, but alfo liow to

draw the human body ; nor can it be fo jnllly or readily

drawn bv any paintrr, as by one who underltands anatomy

in a malltrly manner, particularly the bonts and external

mufcles, and can point them all out upon a living man, and,

by means of that knowledge, determines all his points, and

the forms and proportions of every part and member, add-

ing one part to another as he kumvs tiiey lie upon the body
;

this is the true and natural method of drawing the human
ficure. But though the bones and external mufcles are the

moft neceffary part of the anatomical ftudy of a painter, yet

it mud be confeffed, that at lead a general knowledge of the

whole fabric is of great ufe, in order to a more complete

and mallerly reprefentation of the human b dy, and in order

to be able to diverfify, and give reafon for every appearance
;

and not oijly the folids muft. be known by a painter, but he

ought likewife to have fome idea of the fluids, as on thefe

chiefly depend the vario«s tints and colours of the Ikin that

appear in the different fexes and agcs of life, in different

charafters and occafions, climates, and nations. And as the

human frame is fo contrived, that the movements and paf-

fions of the mind affecl the body, and are evidently feen and

di'Ainguifhed upon the countenance, and are exprcffed there

and in other parts of the body by !frong and certain charac-

ters ; and as this is the moft delicate and highell part of the

painter's art, by which be is capable to move, to delight, and

to inftruft mankind, and to recommend himfelf and his art to

their efttem and admiration ; therefore, the lludy of the

mind, and its various charailtrs, paflions, and movements,

fo far as they are marked upon and exprefled by the body,

ought to be above all things the iludy of a painter

;

for as the members of the human body, in a good
pifture, beautifully appear through the drapery ; and as the

bones and mufcles appear through the Ikin, fo the mind

itfelf, in all its charafters and paflions, appears upon the

countenance, and in the cxprefTive proportions, attitudes,

and tints of the various parts. A lover of the arts of de-

sign, or indeed any anatomift of true tafte, will look upon the

human body, and all its parts, with the eye of a painter ;

otherwife, he will fee and dcfcribe it in an ignorant and ruf-

tic manner. Obferving the human body with the eye of a

painter, enables us to fee all its beauty and perftdion, and
6

i-aifej in ( ur minds a tliOuUnd ideas of the iifes and propriety

o< the fiviral parts, whereof one ignorant of painting will

be totally iiiUnlibir ; and, in delerib'iig the human body
upon this plan, we naturally do it in the moft clear, fliort,

and agii cable manner." We » llh to imprefs upon the mind
of the young painter, that he wuj! abfolutcly obtain a tom-
petcnt knowledge of anatomy, and therefore have ilrcngth-

ened by quotation what we brftire obftrvcd. At the lame
time we have purpulely omiittd Dr. I'nfbant's rciirehenfion

of the method adopted by ailartilU, viz. that of proportion-

ing the llgurc hy heads, &c. (fee Adiian's meafures of the
antique |igure^;) which, if he had well conlideied and under-
llood, he could nm have rejuiltd.

In a well-formed figure, all its parts arc in proportion to

each other: if the head be the tenth part of the htigiit of a

perfedl m(>del, its imitation cannot be well, or with certainty,

made without this l)U'ig ufed as a fcale for the other parts:

if the face be divided into three parts, and one of thefe parts

be allowed to be the length of the nofe, which it is in all the

fine fpccim.ens of beauty and proportion, either ancient or

modern, then may the figure be faid to mtafurc eight heads
in height, or thirty times the length of the nofe; and this

fcale will give a right jiroportion to tiguixsof all dimenfions.

It is well to caution the ilndtiit againll departing from the

revered ancient path by the lially determination of any
perfon, as the young artift may be fediieed by liis adhe-

rence to indiviJiHil luAisA of the gencra/e i>( natu.-e. See Rey-
nolds's Difcourfes to the Students of the l^oyal Academy.
See alio Fufcli's Leftures. ^Vhile he is beginning tiiis pur-

fuit, at tlie very time when he is the moll liable to err, we
prcfent our caution. It is not i:. tended to fpeak of piiflii-

refque anatomy, merely to amufe perfons who \>i(h to have
fome conception of it, but to endeavour fo to treat the fubje6>,

as to alTili; thofe who driire to be dircfted into the right path
of attaining iiccefTary information in order to pradtice ; to

point out tilt method, by which the (ludy is to be purfued ;

what books, tables, and cafts are conceived to be moll proper
;

and which, by experience, have been found the moll ufc-

ful. Some obfervations will alfo be m.ade that we apprehend
are very much required, and which are not to be found in

any printed work upon this fubjeft, that we know to be ex-
tant. Some of our readers may think too great ftrefs i$

laid upon anatomy for artifls, while to others thefe in-

flruflions • will feem I'uperficial. To the former, we re-

commend a fecond conlideration of what has been faid ;

to the latter we fubmit, and refer cur readers, for deeper
knowledge, to the anatom.ical labours of the gentlemen,

to whom thefe parts of the CyclopEcdia are committed ;

while at the fame time we advife tiie Undent in painting not

to pay too much atter.tion to thofe curious parts of anatomy,
which do not concern his profeflion. In excule for any want
of connexion which may appear, though it is meant to be as

methodical as the nature oi the requirements will admit, it

fhould be noticed, that fome of our obfervations are meant to

beimpreffed upon the memory, and retained asdillinft maxims.
Having thus far offered general obfervations, we might

now immediately proceed in the particular fteps, by which
the fludent is to purfue his practical knowledge, were it not
for a conlideration, that an attention to theory (hould in a

flight manner, at leaft, precede praftice, for which reafon

it is thought rieceffary to exhibit a general fyflem of the

bones and mufcles in this place. This has been done by ex-

cellent writers upon anatomy, but many of them have been

too particular for ourprefent purpofe. As we think it may
not be in the power of our readers to procure thofe works
which are written in a flight manner, fuch as is at prefcnt re-

quired, when it will be nectfTary ; for this reafon the fol-

lowing
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lowing ger.ernl fyd-ems of oftenlogy and myology may be

here introduced with great propriety.

The fvftem of the bones or (l<eleton, is, a<! it were, the

fohd frame tliiit contains, defends, and gives ll;ib:h'ty to the

fofter parts, and to which thty are ultimately attached, and

confeqiiemly this bony fabric has of itfclf the genend form,

fize, and appearance (;f the entire body. This folid frame is

mui'l artfully compoltd of different parts, jointed to one ano-

ther, fo as to he capable of every ufefiil and graceful motion

in the whole and in all its parts : and the various bones and

pieces of which it is compoled differ in fize,form, and llrength,

in pofition, connexion, and motions, according to the ufes

a.nd exigencies, and even the beauty of every part, to which

they often add a certain grace and charafter, by obfcurely

appearing here and there through the fofter parts, even in

the living body.

The head is, as it were, the dome or cupola to the whole

edifice. In this higheft part the fenfes are placed, and the

brain defended by folid bone. The head, like the refl of the

body, derives its lize, form, proportions, and principal cha-

rafters firft from the bones; but the fofter parts that cover

them add life to the motions and the finifhing beauty, in

which latl the hair alfo concurs ; and it is furprifing how fo

fe.v fimple organs, and fo thin a covering to the foft part?,

arc capable of fuch ir.linite variety of forms and exprcffions

as we fee in the hum'.n countenance, affording an endlefs

field of Itudy. In the head the bony part is a more complete

fabric, and comes nearer to the form of the living fubjeft

than any other part of the flceleton ; being the feat of fo

many nr^ble organs, and the chief part to be lluditd by the

painter, it dcfervcs the firfl place, according to the cuftom
of fome anatomifts.

Here vtlliges of the fmooth polifhtd bone fhew themfelves

in the forehead, in tlie rifings all around the eye, in the hol-

low of the temples, on the nofe and clieek bones, and mar-

gin of the jaw, giving great pleafare to the painter who un-

derftands anatomy.

Next comes the elegantly bent pillar of the fpine, ftrong,

yet flexible, by confilling of fo many parts firmly tied toge-

ther. This bony column, at the lame time, gives fize,

ftrength, and motion to the body, attachment to many fur-

rounding part";, and being holiow through its whole length,

fcrves to condudl and fecurethc fpinal marrow, and totranf-

mit nerves to every part of the trui/k and extremities. The
fpine confills of tour and twenty vertebra?, generarly in-

creafing in lize as they dcfcend, and gradually varying in

their figure j feven of thele vertebrae belong to tlie neck,

which admit of peculiar and coiifiderable motion, a- d allow

of many graceful movements to the head and neck. The
next twelve belong to the back; thefe are almofl rigid, and
admit of very little motion : to thefe, as to a folid balls, the

twelve ribs of each fide are attached, which, together with

the fternum and their own cartilages, form a kind of yi-ld-

ing cage or bafleet to contain the heart and lungs. This
bony cage admits of a fmall motion when we breatlie; to the

lower margin of it all around is fixed the diaphragm, a tranf-

verfe mufcular partition, dividing the thorax from the abdo-

men, a main organ of rcfpiration, and of other funftions.

The live lower vertebrse belong to the loins, admit of confi-

derable motion, and are of great ufe in the firm and graceful

attitudes, and flexions of the trunk, and in many offices of

common life. Between the ribs and pelvis there is a great

void in the flceleton, efpecially before. In this fpace lie

many of the abdominal vifcera, with the parts that con-

tain and cover them, making on the fore-part the beautiful

fwell of the abdomen, elegantly marked by the coataining

paits.

To the fuperior part of the thorax, by moai.s of tlie tranf-

verfe clavicles, and of large and (troug mufclcs, arc appended
the upper extremities, which, at the tlioulders, give breadth

to the thorax above, avd ferve many noble piirp' fes of
ftrength, of ait, cjf defence, of cxprelfion, and of beauty.
Till fe are divided into the llioiilder, conlifting of the clavicle

before, and the thin broad fcapuls behind, which, moving
free among the mufclcs, liy their means govern the motions
of the wh(-le arm, rtid its triangular form has a mod beauti-

ful effcft, feen floating among the foft parts in the naked
figure ; and indeed the whole (ll<^lllder is a mofl noble part,

and a fine exercifc to a painter ; for, bi fides many larpe muf-
clcs, the hones themfelves alfo niol! beautifully and diftinftly

appear. Next comes the arm bone, capable of a large and
free motion, whofe round head at the fiunilder, in lean per-

fons, oVjfcurelv appears, and at the lower end its condyles

are evidently fetn, where it is joined to the fore arm ; thi«

confifls of the radius and ulna, wh'ch move upon the arm
bone with the m.orc confined motion of flexion and extenfion ;

but for the fake of the hand, and its various and important

ufes, the radius and ulna likewife revolve upon each other
lengthways, in a very curious and fingular manner, turning

the hand alternately prone and fupine, a.s upon an axis.

Laflly comes the hand itfelf ; it confills of the carpus, me-
tacarpus, and five fingers, the thumb being, as it were, an
antagonifl to the other four ; the whole together, by its ge-
neral form, and different parts and motions, ferving almofl

every pofTible ufe, and its various attitudes being capable of
great beauty and variety.

We come now to the pelvis and lower extremities ; the
pelvis fupports and defends the lower vifcera. The back
part, or os facrum of a triangular form is, as it were, the
bafis and continuation of the fpine, whofe vertebrx it ob-
fcurely refenib'es, and performs its offices by receiving the
extremity of the fpinal marrow, and tranfmittirg nerves to

the furroundir.g parts. The lateral and fore-parts of the
pelvis, though fixtdand immoveable, anfwcrin fome refpefts

to the fcapulx and clavicles, as they afford fockets for the
thigh-bones, and alfo a feat to many flrong mufclcs that be-
long to the trunk and extremities. The upper margins of
the offa ilium appear gracefully in t'e living body on the
fore-part, and form a kind of boundary between the belly

and the thighs. The fpi.es of the os iiinm, as of the ver-

tebra:, obfcurely appear in bodies not loaded with fat, and
alfo the great trochanter is deeply immerfed among large and
ftrong nnifdes; but at the knee the bones make a very fine

appearan^-e, i-iz. the condyles of the thiglibone, the tops of
the tibia a' d fibula, and the patella, a bone fo beautiful and
fo ufetul in the governtnent and defence of this joint. The
bone of the tibia appears through the whole length of the
leg, and at the lower part of the tibia and fibula, the two
ankles elegantly appear, and fix the bounds between the leg

and foot. The foot, a thick and folid part, ferving as a bafis

and fupport to the whole be dy, coufiils of the tarfus, me-
tatarfus, and toes ; in the whole, and in every part, it in

fome fort refemblcs the hand, and, although much inferior,

comes next to it in beauty.

The fleeleton is one fimple fyflem of folid parts, ferving as

a jointed frame on which to build the reft of the body. But
the mufcular or flefhy parts that clothe and move the fleele-

ton are foft, and form a more various and con plicated fyf-

tem, confifting of different ftrata or layers, one covering ano-
ther, and divided into numerous portions of different fize and '

figure,- regularly difpofed over the whole body, compofing a
great part of its bulk, and the chief caufe of the fize anel

form of the members ; for when ftripped of its uniform
covetiftgs, viz. the Ikin, and cellular or fatty membrane,

the.
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tin- entcinal nuifciilar figure nearly rcftmblcs that of ihc en-

tire body. , ,

Tlic imifcles differ greatly in llair U/x, (igiiie. and other

puiticiilars, according to tlic part* wluic tlicy arc lilnattd,

and liie nlVs to which ihcy arc applied, lint in j;oiicral tlnry

rf con.polcd of librcs; the middle part or belly bcnig large,

foft, and red, and the extremities or tendons, which are ge-

nerally inferted in bones, being fnudlcr and harder, white and

fliinnig. The red ]>art is properly tiie moving power, and

ads by contraaion, during which it Iwells, and becomes

hard and (hortcr, fometimes to a great degree, and thereby

pulls the parts to which its extremities are affixed. 1 he

mufcles are governed by the power of the will, except the

Ijbres of the lieart and of the intellines, 5:c. which are ot all

others the moll irritable ; the mufcles of refpiiation ad n.

both wavs. The mnfcles can aCt in a mod geiille and deli-

cate manner, and aUo with great ftiength and velocity.

general praftical knowledge. It is therefore recommended
that the llndent provide himfelf with fome of the tables

which anatomills have pnbliflied. The t:il)le. of Albinus are

dcfervedly elleemed ; and what are, perhaps, belter, thofc

cut in wood, and which illiillrate the ancient folio volume of

Vefalins, edited in l/;43, laid to be drawn by 'I'itian ; but
whoever the artill was, they are delineated with great judg-
ment, the figures are graceful, the mufcles arc leprefciitcd m
a robiid Hate, and properly fwelling to the attion of the

figures: il this be of no great confequenee to furgeons it is to

painters. I'liefc tables may be copied with great advantage.

We luppofe the iludent to be expert in drawing, which is the

full Hep lo be taken in the painter's art. Tinncy's compen-
dious treatife ot anatomy is alio to be rcconimtiided : it is a

felection made with judgment, although the plates ar- copied;

the lluipes aiul lituation of the external mufcles. tlirir names,
altachinents, and uUs are mentioned. This compendium was

ibliihcd by Saycr, in Flectllrcet, in 17; 2. While fuch
though much ot their power is loll by the places and manner pnbhihcd by t

, . ,^ , ,

in which thev are often fitiiated and inferted on the parts to lepielentations as thele arc copying, which fhoiild not be in

be moved, the caufcs of mufcular motion are diflicult to be a earelels but in a decided and determined manner, the ftu-

. ,' r dent will attain a great deal ot the general knowledirc of ana-
accounteil lor. r n 1 l n 1 1 1

• r 1
•

The mufcles are amnged in their places, and allowed to tomy, elpccially li he ihould write upon the margin of his

(lide upon each other by means of the cellular or fatty mem- diflercnt vi:ws of the ikeleton the names of the principal

bi-ane • and their fibres are lubricated every where by the oil mulcles, which, in the complete figure, unite themfclvcs by

it contain-! and in the fabric of the body, and of the mul- their tendinous attachment to the bones, with lines drawn

cles themlelves many contrivances are ufed to affill their ac- to their origin and their infertion ; and alfo if the drawings

tions The mufcles are in fufficient number, and fo difpofed of the mufcular figures in this work have in their margins the

and contrived as to be a warm covering and defence to the names of the mulcles, to which may be added their cliaraders

more inward parts, as well as to move the joints in all the di- as flexors or extciifors, and the limb they bend, extend, or

icainisthev are capable of, to affilUu many fundions of the rotate, pronate, or fupinate, &c, Tinney's compendium,

body and to place and retain it in every poffible attitude ;
before mentioned, will readily aflill m this particular, al-

in doing which the particular mufcles feldom ad alone, but though the original figures in Velahus are more recommended
in (loins wnien tilt p-.. . . .-• ii . " 1 ""

r .u 1 i_ 1

in the moll various manner co-operate with, or oppofe «ach as objefts to copy alter, jf that work can be procured.

other • fo that the whole mufcular fyllem may be conlidered 1 he next Hep we recommend is to obtain the ufe of a

as one mufcle everv fibre being under the power of the good Ikeleton, fupplied with a careful imitation of the na-

will at the pl'eafure of which the whole body, and all its tural cartilages and its articulations. With this (hould be

Darts are at once or alternately moved and governed, as compared the drawings which the ftudent has been direded

it we're by fo many bridles. Belldes this grand purpofe of to make, and the difierent views they reprefcnt, as in front,

the mufcle-s they likewife ferve the general ufes of the Tideways, or behind, gratifying his curiolity, and imprinting

animal machine being the chief caufe of refpiration, and of the objed upon his memory. To the complete bony fabnc,

the circulation of the blood and juices ; alfo promoting di- the head, trunk, and hmbs (hould be obtained feparate, for

conveiiience, and their more particular infpedion ; and fome
of the bones fingly, that the joints, &c. may be more care-

fully obferved. We advife the young artift to draw thefe in

different views ; firll, the feparate bones as large as nature,

marking the tuberolities and ridges, which give attachment

to the mufcles, the condyles ot the joints, Sec. with written

remarks on the margin. We conclude that the ftudent Itas

been initiated into the principles of grace, and knows, in

gellion, abforption, fecretion, excretion, nutrition, and

Growth ; hence they likewife prevent and cure obllrudions,

and other difeafes, and by their inceffant adion, are one

great caufe of the hardening and walling of the body, and

the decays of old age.
,

. .

Although we thir.k too great an attention to the minutis

ftiould be avoided by the iludent, efpecially at the firft, yet it

wiUbeworththeattcntionof the young artitl to examine the '.'^"'r fr

naturcof a mufcle a little more carefully; and to know that fome degree, how to produce a figure in eafy progreffive

the fleniy part of a mufcle conlills of a bundle of thin long motion, or prepared for fuch motion, which is what painters

threads and is divided into a great number of fafciculi, or mean by grace (fee Grace.) In the flceleton he will obferve

litMe mufcles each inclofcd in its proper membrane. The how the joints, &c. by their mechanifm, admit the mufcles

fafciculi of mufcular fibres have not always the fame fitua- to produce thefe effeds in the living body : this will open a

tiou in regard to each other, nor run in the fame diredion, great field of contemplation refpeCting his art, and m the

but fometimes run parallel to themfclvcs and their tendons, wonderfully contrived objed before him, the profound wif.

and are fometimes difpofed obliquely both to their tendons dom of his Maier. When he has thus advanced to an exa-

and to each other ; but information refpeding circumllances mination of the Ikeleton itfelf, he may derive much affiftance

of this nature will be more completely obtained by infpeding from an anatomitt, who knows how to point out to the artift

the mufcles thtmfelves. A fight of the objed will imprefs fuch parts as will be requihte in his art ; adapting hirofelf

the knowledge conveyed by the anatomill in the moll forci- properly to the degree of attainment which the ftudent Iras

bic manner upon the ftudent's mind. made. In the want of fuch a friend, however, the works of

Some have thought that the moft proper method for the anatomifts are recommended,

painter to begin his ftudies is under the inftrudion of fome The following hints, we apprehend, will be of ufe ; they

able anatomill ; but, unlefs the anatomift underftand the arts are few and fhort, though they may be important, as we

of dtfign, this we difapprove, and think it beft that the af- only mean to give diredions refpeding the manner in which

fiftance of diffedions ftiould rather follow than precede the the painter is to purfue his ftudies.
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It is of no great confeqiiftice whetlier we commence with

t!ie head or the pelvis : but in conformity to the fyftem al-

ready given, the head is firft nie:itioncd ; in which it was ob-

ferved, the bony part comes nearer to the form of the living

head than any other part of the flceleton. This (liould, like

the rell, be drawn carefully ; the face being- comphcatcd in

its parts demands great attention, which may be deterred for

the prefent. Let the artiil, however, examine the mailoid

procefs of the head, which will be important to him in future ;

let him obferve how the head is placed upon the atlas of the

fpine, which moves freely upon the tooth-hke procefs of the

fecond vertebra. Let liim obferve the general fuppurt which

is given to the trunk and upper extremities by the b;ilis of

the feveral vertebrae, the degree of motion wliich is allowed

to each part, much in the neck and loins, httle in the back,

and none in the vertebra of the facrum ; how near the centre

of the body this is placed, although the fpinal proceflfes of the

vertebrae in the back approach fo near to the contour of the

figure, forming that ridge which is ufually called the back-

bone ; yet, the pillar of fupport which is compofcd by the

bafis of the vertebra?, articulated in a peculiar manner to

each other, is, upon the wliole, much nearer to the centre of

the body than will be fuppofed upon the firft infpeCtion.

Although the figure of each rib, which is attached to the

fpine, may be examined in future with more attention, yet,

at (irlt, we recommend the confideration of 'the whole to-

gether, that ii, the general figure of the ribs with the fter-

num and cartilages, as the lludent's proper objeft, for con-

fideration ; the fudden turns which the ribs take backwards

from their cnnii.'xion with the fpine, after which their curva-

ture is not fo ftnfible j alfo that the capacity of the upper

part of the trunk is very fmall when compared with that

n hich is below, contrary perhaps to what might be expefled

from a fight only of the living figure : he may be inquifi-

tive rcfpefting the extent of motion of the ribs while breath-

ing, in which his anatomical iullructor can greatly affill him.

Let him examine the junction and fituation of the clavicle
;

tlie degree of elevation to which the other end of the clavicle

being attached to the acromium of the fcapula, is permitted

to rife by the elevation ot the (boulder. The fcapula fhould

be carcfL-'lly drawn as well as infpefted, the outlide of the

parts behind, and efpecially the fpine of that important

bone ; how much it can be moved by the elevation of the

arm above ihe head, and how much nearer the bafes of the

fcapula: can approach each other, when the (houlders are

drawn backward ; alio how dillant from each other the bafcs

are, when the fhoulders are drawn forwards. Several views

of the end of the fcapula Ibould be delineated, both in con-

nexion with, and without, the bone of the arm, marking the

acri)m'um and coracoid proceis. The infide view of this

bone iliould be llcetchcd with the clavicle and humerus re-

moved ; tiiat the mind may be clear in theie parts, although

they are very much hidden by mufcles, &c. in the living

figure. When the nature of the ball and focket-joint of the

humerus with the fcapula has been well obferved, nothing

need, at prefent, to be noticed, but to draw and mark that

bone of the arm, and notice the parts upon it wliich give at-

tachment to the mufcles, until the Undent come to the ex-

tremity united to the ulna; which, we think, (hould have

confiderable attention paid to it, both as united with the

bones of the fore-arm, and feparate, that the hinge-joint may
be well uiiderdood, being careful to examine the condyles,

and alio the fmaller tuberofities, Sec. If he can have an op-

portunity of drawing from a natural ikcieton (a natural Ike-

leton is one prepared with its own proper cartilages) it will

be greatly advantageous to himj and more fo, if he can in-

fpeci and draw from thefc parts when newly diffefted. We

alfo advife that particular attention be given to the inner and
outer protuberance of tlie humerus, giving attachment to

fome very important mufcles with whicli artills ought to be
acquainted.

The ulna fhould be drawn feparate and in connection with
the radius, its hiiige-ioint alfo with the humerus : this (hould

not be pjfl over haftiiy. Its extremity at the tll)ow (liould

be very mucii conlidered, and the permilTion it receives by
the hollow of the humerus, &c. of finking, as it were, into

that hollow, when the fore arm is extended. The fame at-

tention mull be paid to the peculiar (liape of the radius, the
jundtion of the upper extremity of this bone with the ulna

and humerus, the rotary motion which is admitted, in pro-

nation and fupination; the (ize of thefe bones at the elbow
and at the wrift, the head of the ulna being larger above,

fmaller below, and the contrary in the radius ; as well as the

general (hape and proportion when both are united together.

I.,allly, with refpeft to the prefent confideration of the ra-

dius, we call particular attention to the tubercle, in which is

inferted the tendon of the biceps mufcle. The compadt
bones of the wrill or carpus being articulated to the radius,

with the confiderable motion it allows, will be an objeft to

which, even at firit, the attention is due, and its union with

the hand, Sec. The metacarpal bones, and thofe of the

fingers maybe well underllood by making careful drawings.

We now defcend to the pelvis, compofed indeed of feveral

bones, but perhaps better underllood by artifts, when they
are together, than when feparate, as they admit of no mo-
tion in themftlves, except at '.he coccyx : but the motions of
the pelvis itfelf, upon the thighs, demands, we think, even at

the very firll,asmuch attention, if not more, than any other
bone ot the human body.

The underllanding of the turns which this compages of
bones take in (landing or moving figures, will particularly

affill the intormed artiil to produce graceful effefts in his

imitations, or, at leaft, without knowledge of this particu-

lar, it is by accident only that he can produce his figures in

graceful pollures. When by drawing this bafon for the
abdominal vifcera (without concerning himfelf with its con-
tents), he is become acquainted with its form, he (liould

ftudy in the following manner : let him obferve the upright
pofture of a graceful figure, (landing upon one leg, right or
left ; let him next confider how the fpine of the ilium will

appear in that (late ; then place the pelvis fo before him, and
draw it carefully, the inchnatiou of that important part be-
ing according to the pollure. This hint will do for a perfon
who is eager in the purfuit of knowledge, in all other Rates
in which the adlion moves the pelvis ; and will exhibit to him
the different naiurc of the ftndy of anatomy, in a firgeon or
a painter, or to what dilftrent ends the iame (ludy may be
applied.

The ball and focket-joint (hould be well confidered, where
the femur is articulated with tlie ilium, the whole form of the
thigh-bone (hould have due attention paid to it : particular

notice fhould be taken of the great trocanter, and alfo fome
obfervation (hould be made upon the ridges in the femur. This
(hould be ftudied by the artiil ; being fet in the different pof-

tures that it fudains, under particular aftions, as was before
diretted for the pelvis ; but tlie condyles, and the nature of
the joint, and its tuberofities, demand drift attention in con-
neftion with the large bone of the leg. It Oiould. be ob-
ferved, that this joint is very ridged when the leg fupports

the figure, and admits of no rotatory motion ; this joint

fhouli^alfo be ftudied without, as well as in conneftion with
the patella. When the leg is firmly extended, as in fupport-

ing the body, the patella is drawn up by (Irong mufcles, and
rifes above the joints being then ftattoned on the outfide of

the

«*
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tie head of the femur; buL when ihe leg is bent, the point

of the p;iiill.\ a^aiii falls within the joint

By carefully draw ing the tibia and fibula tliey will be under-
ftood ; but the piotiilicrancrs forming the a:ili]ib mud be
<ibfcrvid, and the faithful deli leation of llu-m llored up in

• the mind ; notiiing that t!ic innerankh", formed by tlie tibia,

is higher, and advance* more forward than the outer ankle

formed by the fibula. The tietl *iid tarlal bones with tie

metatarfal, fliould be (ludied as they are uniud, noticing

the manner in which the bones of the Icj; art phcid upon
them, together with the whole of that fin-ly conllruAcd
arch that bears up the whole body.

In addition to «hal has been faid upon the ftudy of the

knee, the aid which the natural fkeleton affords ihould lead

the draftlnian to coriefl knowledge of this important and
beautifully formed and ufeful joint. If he has opportunity,

it fliould be alio lludicd after a frilh differed fubjedt, with
the leg in exteiifion, as well as in its Hate of flexion, and, as

before hinted, his obfervations written on the margin fliould

accompany the drawings.

In contemplating the articulations in the natural fltcleton,

it will he obferved, that the lengthening of the body at one
time mure than another, is not by drawing out like a worm
one |);irt of the body from another, but by the niufcles

bringing the bones more perpendicularly over each other.

This leads to the confideration of the mujcks.
" A miiicle is compoftd of two tendii.ous and flender

j).irts," as C;)unt Algarotti expreffes himfelf ; " one ciiUed

the head, and the other tlie tail, both terminating at the

bones, and of an intermediate part, called the belly ; the ac-

tion of a miiftle coiififls in an extraordinary fwelling of this

inttrnudialt part, while the head remains at refl, fo as to

bring the tall nearer !o the head, and confequently tlie part

to which the head of the mufclc is fixed, nearer to that part

into which the he.id ot it is inferted. There are many mo-
tions, to effefl which feveral of the mufcles (for this reafon

called co-op^frating mufcles) mull fwtU and operate together,

while thoic calculated to effcft a contrary motion (and there-

fore called aiitagoiiifl mufcles) appear loft and flaccid. Thus,
lor example, the biceps and the brachixus iiiternus labour

;

and when the arm is tu be bent, and become more prominent

than ufual, while the gemellus, thtbrachixusexternus, and the

anconasus, whofc office is to extend the ann,contimieasit were

flat and idle. The fame happens refpedtively in all the other

motions of the body. When the aiitagonill mulclcs of any
part operate alone and at the lame time, fuch part becomes
rigid and motioniels ; this action of the mufcles is called

tonic." It is to be wiflied that the (Indent may be informed

by a dilfcCled fubjeA of the nature of the diflerent forts of

mufcles, as thofe whofe fibres are direft, like the biceps, of

others which are oblique, as the peftoral mufele, of thofe

which are called penniform or feathery, as that which moves
the thumb. Tiiofe which are round, being internal or little

feen, do not belong to his ftudies. He fliould alfo be taught

that the tendons admit of no contraction or extenfum ; that

they are long for convenience, and that they are in general

confined near the centre of motion, by annular ligaments, to

prevent deformity, and alfo to admit of a more quick motion,

as in the wrill ; but where the contrary arrangement renders

them more ufeful, they are not thus confined as in the ham-
ilrings, and the bend of the fore-arm.

He fliould know that the fame mufcles are ufed to draw
the body to the arm, which draw that member to the body ;

alfo, that thofe mufcles which bend the thigh on the body,
when the feet are fixed, bend the body on the thigh ; that

feme mufcles have not all their motions engaged in every ac-

tion in which fuch mufcles are employed, but only part of

them, 35 the deltoid, the portions of which have var'ons

motions ; fuch portions, however, never aft without the
concurrence of fome oilier anilliiig mufcle with them.

Thefe things being prcmiled, the ftudent is to be direftcd
how to proceed, and what are the readiell means. \Vc be-

fore diivclcd him to the tables pMblilhtd by anatomifts : this

advice, we fnppofr, to have been coniphcd with. It is,

iheiefore, rtctmimendtd him to dtaw with care from a good
call of a mufcular figure, after the fliin and other integu-

ments have been taken away by a fl<iiriil anatomill. In the

Royal Academy there is a valuable figure of this kind,
which is flrongly recommended to thofe who can have acecfs

to it ; and where he will alfo fiid other fnhjcfls of this na-

ture worthy his attention, as well as proper inllruclion from
a very refpec\ab!e profcfTor of anatomy ; but in the want of
the inflruition which that iiiflitution has provided for its

fludents, &c and the ufe of the large anatomical calls,

which it poO'efTc, a cad fhould be procured from thofe

fliops which fupply artills with anatomical and other figirrcs

in plader of Paris. Mr. Banks made an excellent model
after the original, which we mentioned to bt in the Royal
Academy, about three feet in height, which was call in

plalter ; and we recommend it above any others that we
know can be obtained. The figure (of which this is an ad-

mirable copy, though of reduced fize) was prepared for the

artid:; by the late Dr. William Hunter, to which every atten-

tion was paid both by him and the artifts who affilled in

placing the figure in a graceful attitude.

The unfoaunate fubjeft of that cud was executed for

murder, the body was taken from the place of execution as

quickly a; poflible, and while warm, and the mufcles capable

of contraftion, to whicli their nature difpofcs them (even

without the influence of the will), the body was fet in the

pofture it now ftands, and in which Hate it was difleded
;

then the call, of which we fpeak, was produced. Many
fimilar attempts have been made, but this appears to be by
far the mod fucctfsful of any figure we are acquainted with,

which arifes from feveral concurring circiimdances; fuch as its

being a well proportioned figure, its attitude graceful, the

limbs fo difpofcd as to fliew each part dilliuClly, and its

having been prepared by a great anatomill. Being a call

from nature itfelf, the mind has an unbounded confidence

that he who ftudies from it cannut be mifled by the miilakcs

of an aitift ; and that the fig'jre being fet while the mufcles

were warm, they have, in a great degree, the proper fwell,

comporting with the date of the limbs. Mr. Spong made a

fmall model of this figuie, the bronze cads from which, for

their fize, are excellent. There are feveral other calls to be

met with which may greatly affid the dudent: that after the

anatomical figure which was modelled by Mr. Rubiliac, is very

natural and good; there are alfo fome executed by the

French Academy. We recommend the head and neck as

large as hfe from the French, and alfo the trunk and upper

extremities in a reduced fize ; one fide having the external

mufcles taken off, and the other fide retaining them for the

fake of comparifon. Another of the leg and thigh of a

man with half the pelvis, exhibiting the pfoas mufcle; the

lad which we particularize, and delerving as much notice as

any, are two difTefted arms, call fender Dr. Hunter, which

are fine exhibitions of mufcular llrength. While the du-

dent is in practice, and as his judgment expands, or his fel-

low pradlitioners recommend, he will find afliding objefls of

this nature prefented to hirrTTTt abundance. Thcle hints

concerning the cads, &c. may be of ule to iome of our rea-

ders, efpecially thofe who are fituated at a dillance from the

metropolis.

Whatever call of the mufcles the ftudent's judgment or

con-
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convenience has felefted, he ought to examine and copy dif-

ferent views, writinj^ upon the margin (as we diretlcd concern-

ing the ftudy of olleology) the names of the mulcles, their

origin, infertion, and their ufc, as fltxore, exteniors, and rota-

tors ; obferving, with the fame attention, the fitnation of

tlie bones behind the mufcles, and where the projections on

the fiirface are caufcd by them. Wiiile the young artill is

making fuch drawings, he will do well contTnually to exa-

mine and compare tiie living figure with the anatomical call
;

the figure being placed in the fame attitude with the objedl

of his imitation ; tracing with the finger the bones and muf-

cles of the living fnbjift to afcertain the caules of the eiledls

he obferves, and which he cannot otherwife account for.

This will greatly facilitate his knowledge.

A common-place book for anatomical iketches, as well

as the complete drawings he has been advifed to make, will

be very ufeful, in which the feparate parts may be delineated ;

beginning with the head, and defcending to tlie lower ex-

tremities, in the following manner. Firft, iiippofe it to be

the front view of the head and face of the ikeleton ; then

he may draw from a plaller call of the head, &c. with the

{li'in taken off; fucli as the large diffeded head, trom nature,

whicli we mentioned as being prepared by the French aca-

demy ; or if this be not at hand, the head from any of the

before-mentioned anatomical fignres. Then a drawing fhould

be made in the fame view from a living perfon, one in whom
the mufcles are to be dillinguiihed, the fnbject not being

covered too much with fat. Several views of the face fhould

be treated in this manner.

What hasbeenfaid of the head will apply to the neck, trunk,

the arms, hand, thighs, legs, and feet ; this praclical method
will be of confiderable ufe to the artill,and if the feparate parts

in different views be alfo drawn from fome of the antique

figures, fuch as are placed in a fimilar pofture, his tafte and
ftyle will, at the fame time, be greatly improved ; it will

naturally fugged itfelf, that fuch of the antiques as are

robufl and herculean, will be moil proper for him at firlt

to feleft, for fuch purpofes ; thefe objefts will lead him not

only into the knowledge of the parts, but he will naturally

imbibe the right llyle of reprefenting mufcular motion from

them. We are acquainted with no critic who has obferved

any anatomical error in the antique llatues, of an inllance in

which the profound knowledge of anatomy does not appear
;

none who have detected a falfe fwelling of the mufcles, or

any oHentatious difplay of anatomy ; for thofe well-in-

formed artills exhibited no more of tlieir knowledge than

was proper, as it relpeftsd the charadltr of the lubjedl,

either delicate or robud, at reft, in motion, or in violent

exertions.

This remark, we believe, is llriclly due to the ftatues and
fragments of the ancients, though it may not be fo ap-

plicable to the valuable works, in other refpedls, of the

great M'ubael Angela himfelf; whofe fignres will, not-

withllanding, be of a very improving nature, efpecially

wliilc the artill is in purfuit of anatomical knowledge

;

but he fliould be cautioned not to follow even this extra-

ordinary man in reprefenting thtfe appearances too ftrong,

where it is not requifite ; nor in giving the fwelled motion
of the mufcles to the whole body and limbs, flexors, and
extenfors, at the fame time,—which cannot be, but in rare

inflances, as in fndden Harts of furprife or agony. A common-
place book of the nature which has been recommended, befides

the original exercife, will reflore to his memory the im-

prefTion which time may efface from it. This being the

fludenl's own work, a fight of it, and his other fludies of
the fame nature, will more afTill his recolledlion, concern-

ing the fubjed he has formerly conlidercd, than a much
Vol. II.

longer examination of print* or drawings by other perfons
can be fuppofed to do.

In order to prevent embarrafTmcnt amongft the great
number uf mufcles, the following arrangement is made ;

by which the fliident's attention at (irll may be circum-
fcribed, and r^^ demand his particular attention, viz.

Temporalis

Zy;^oni,iticas

Alajfcter

Sternohyoiildus

Sternamaflo'tdcus

Latijfimus coH'i

Cle'idoniajlo'alfus

Irape^'ms or cuculurls

RhomboiiLs

Pi-iioraHs

Dchoides

Biceps

Bruchiiiiis ittlernus

Gemellus

Aneouitus

Pronator teres

Supinator railit longin

Flexor caipi railialii

Flexor carpi ulnarii

Pahnaris

Perforans

Perforat IIS

Fxtenjor el/gitorum

Rxtenjur minimi digiti

Fxtenjor pollicis manus

Serratus major anticus

Oblic " ' "

ReHus abdomirds

J.atijjinius dorji

Teres major

Infrafpinatus

Splenius

Sacrohimbaris

I.onpjjimvs dorfi

Clutnus major

GlutJUS mcdius

Triceps

Pfoe
Membranofus
Sariorius

Gracilis

Biceps femoris

Seminer-uojus

Semimembranofus

Vajlus internus

l' ajlus externus

Refius femoris

Tibialis anticus

Peronjcus

Gajlrocnemius

Soleus

Fxtenjor Jigitorum pedis
Fxtenjor pollicispedis.

'iquus dejcendens

Thefe mufcles feleCled, and thus arranged, are few in
number, and will not perplex the (hident ; confidering how-
important they are to his art, he fhould not be difcouraged
when informed, that with moll of thefe he ought to be
intimately acquainted. With refped to the pfoa;, and one or
two more of the internal mufcles, it is nectd'ary only to know
that they exift, and where they arc fituated ; but moll of the
other mufcles, thus particularifed, fhould be very familiar to
him, not only where they are placed, but how they appear
when at reft, in common adion, or in violent exertion ; and
if the method we have recommended be adhered to, a tolera-
ble capacity will attain a great degree of knowledge refped.
ing the mufcles, as well as the bones of the human figure.

In the Royal Academy will be fcen, befide that already
mentioned, another mufcular figure, prepared by Dr. Hun-
ter, one fide only of which has the flan, fat, &c. taken off,
that a comparifon may be made with the other fide of the
figure, in which it may be fcen how much thicker fome parts
of the human body are covered than others. The fludcnt
ought to have information rtfpeding this circumllance by
other means, if he has not accefs to'this figure. It fliould
alfo be known that ahhough there is a confiderable difference
in the fize of the mufcles in different hibjeds, between thofe
who are accullomed to labour and exercife, and thofe who
are more ftdtntary ; yet it is the cellular membrane, or
fat, which principally conftitutes the dilference between
corpulence and meagreiiefs, and not the mufcular flefhy fub-
ftance of the body ; and alfo that children's mufcles are in
proportion with adult, according to their fizc and age : the
painter will fee the propriety of this remark.
One more obfervation is iieceffary to be made refpefting

the covering of the mufcles, which is concerning thofe
tendinous txpanfiont that wrap up and bind them together

B b in
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in ivanypart?; ilitft are ufur.lly ftrong, alihough thin and

tiaiilpnrfnt ; on that account tliey cannot in general be fo

vicW exprffl'tJ by caIIs or Jr.iwlngs, but in (he t]iffed\cil fiib-

]cA, whicli tilt Undent (liould iiilpcA if pofTible ; the flcin

"anil fat being taken ofl", the expanfions are difcovereii by

llicir wliite and fliining apjiearance. Wc advik- all yoiinjj

arlilU to obtaMi inllriitlion n-fpeding tiitfc aponeurotic ex-

p\nrions, and particidarly the fafcia, which arifcs from the

tendon of the'bicops innfclci inferred nito the radius, and

alfo from the p.d.na:is covering the palm of the hand, a'ld

the expanfion tro:n the glutens, uhere it is united with the

trochanter, covering the mnfcl-.s of the thigh ; lie Ihould

lonfid'-r this as no trivial objeA of his concern. In the

fore-arm the II rnilnre from the aponcnro'is is fo llrong a<

greatly to aft'cA the form of that part of the limbs where it

paffcs over tlic pronator teres, flexor, carpi radialis, palmaris,

&c. and h is llrong enough to lliew itfelf, even in calls from

nature ; in the call from an arm prepared by Dr. Hunter,

this is beautifully preferved, ahliough a di(Tc6ted arm will

Ihew it better. It will perplex the liudcnl to account for

Inch appearances i.i general, although he may have the moll

perfect knowledge of the bones and mufcles, unlefs he be

informed refpetling this circumftance alfo.—In various parts

of the body fome of the larger veins appear, fuch will be

found upon the furface of the fnbjefts, from which the

painter makes his ftudies, and therefore lie need not to

be particularly diitcled, nor concerning thofe which redden

the pirts upon exertion, as the fore-arm, wlien the hand is

ftrorgly grafpiiig a fword, 5cc. or the rednels and palenefs

occalioned by the different paflions of the foul. See Pas-

sions.

We mi-T-ht defcribe the aflion of the mufcles we have fe-

leiEled, and in the order they are arranged ; but this would

be defcending to particulars more than we propo'.ed, efpc-

cialiy as they are bell learned under the immediate inflruclion

of an anatomill, pointing them out on the hving figure, or

which the Undent may obferve upon his own perfon in a

glafs, fa method much recommended by the late Dr. Vu'm.

Hunter, ) or upon a living mufcular fubjetl. We (hall,

however, particularize a few mufcles as fpecimens, in order

to lead him into the proper method, by which he is to pro-

ceed with the rell, and alio prefent fome obfervations for

his confideration.

A figure (landing gracefully cannot, with propriety, be

laid to be in motion or exertion, but many of the muf-

cles are in exertion to produce even tliis effeft, /'. e. thofe

which fupport the figure in the eredl polition, efpecially the

mufcles of the (landing leg and of the loins.

Wl.en the body is prepared by the mind to receive and

i'upport a weight, the mufcles are in exertion, prepared to

lupport what it expefts to be received : (hould a man offer

to another any heavy weight, covered with a light fubftance,

as cork, &c. bringing it with fuch an air as to imply it was

not heavy ; from the mind being thus deceived, there would

not be a preoaration or exertion of the mufcles adequate to

fupport It, and confequently it would fall and endanger his

toes, although the perfon would be more than capable of

i'upporting it under other circuni fiances. On the contrary,

if a body of a Jight nature be thus prefented, covered fo as

to reprefent a very heavy fubftance, and the perfon convey-

ing it feems to exert himfelf as bearing a confiderable weight

,

fo foon as the palms of the hand come in contaft with the

pretended heavy fubftance, the mufcles would be fo prepared

to exert themfelves, as immediately to heave it into the air.

This may be feen alfo in the mufcular exertion of a perfon

catching a ball projefted with a ftrong degree of force.

An aitift may obtain information refpefting the propriety
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of mufcular exertion, fioro the ancients, by placing a luing

perfon in the aftion of any of tlu: antique figures, as per-

forming wliat they reprefent tlic figure doing ; llrictly com-
paring with the figure the feverai mufcles and limb«, an well

as the general form ; whether llandn;g gracefiilly, as the

Antinous, more exerted as the Apollo Belvedtrc, or in

violent exertion, as the Laocoon.

This method is the beft we can recommend for the im-

provement of the (Indent's taftc and judgment, other me-

thods will conduce to his knowledge of the parts; but lliis

will communicate tlic idea of graceful motion and the proper

cxprillion of the figure. Studies from the living figure

(liould he conti:uiiIly made, and thofe who are wife and are

nut prevented by other avocations, fhould in England, as

in France and It.ily, never forfake the life academy, in

which fchool much of praftical knowledge will be learned ;

but the (ludcnt's tallc mull be formed irom the antique

figures, in all that relates to proportion, elegance of form,

and anatomical propriety. A found knowledge of ana-

to.my, is the ground of the painter's art ; it is, however,

better to know and produce the eflecls like the ancients,

after their decpell refLarches, fo as to hide the artifice by
which thofe clfecls arc producid. jirs tjl cehve artcm.

Although it is not our intention to defcribe the minutise

of the mufcles, included in the lill, yet we (liall notice a

few of them and fome other circumllanccs, as a fpccimen.

Dr. Hunter has often been heard to fay, that the principal

method he ufcd in order to attain the knowledge of muf-

cular motion was by confulting his own body, becauft he

could give the aftion to thofe mofcles he wiflied to examine,

and he (Irongly recommended this method to others. This
trial, from fo eminent a chara£ler, will be adopted fo far at

leall, as it refpefls the intricate mufcles of the fore-arm, and

by a glafs he may infpefl the front of the whole figure ; but

fuch parts as cannot thus be examined, mud be fought for in

another perfon. When a living mufcular fubiect is placed

before the lludent, (with an a(riftant to oppoie the effort

which he is to make, in order to retain the mufcles in aflion

for a (hort fpace of time, while they are under immediate

notice), the commencement may be with the head. The
maffeter and temporal mufcles will be in exenion when the

teeth are (Irongly preffed together ; this exertion will be

feen in a man when he is lifting a great weight ; thefe muf-

cles fliould be felt as v^ell as feen, that the mind may be

quite fatisfltd refpecling them. The effeft of the zygomatic

mufcles in drawing up the corners of the mouth will be

perceived when the fubjeA is fmiling, &c. Although thefe

mufcles do not always fhew themfelves, they ought to be

confideied attentively, as they have a great influence in ex-

prefling the palTions. Sternohyoideus will be in aftion when
there is an attempt to fwallow any thing. We fuppofe all

the mufcles in our arangement have been well confidered ;

and that the (Indent has become accquainted with their form,

origin, and infertion, and alfo with the ufe of the feparate

mufcles.

The fterno-maftoideus dravvs the head downwards, for-

wards, and fideways ; now in order to notice the aftion of

this mufcle, firft let the man turn his head over the right

iTioulder, when it will be found that the portion of this

mufcle, which is on the left fide, will belly cut, confe-

quently it will grow tenfe, and fhorten itfelf, while that

portion which is on the right fide, will be longer and flaccid ;

this will be evidently feen, and may be felt and meafured

with a firing, that the Undent may be perfeftly informed

refpefting a mufcle fo important to all artifts. The face

(hould be then placed in the centre, and the perfon muft be

then direfted to -endeavour to bring his face down upon the

bread,
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^^icaft, while an affifiant places his haiide upon the forehead

ci' the living model, to oppofe his hrin^nig it down ; while

making this attempt the fterno-maftoideus will be ften in

ftrong adlion in botli portions, and be very coiilpicuoiis ;

but when the head is in t!ie centre, and in each way in the

fame direftion with tlie bodv, and that perKftly upright, tliis

mnfcle will not fo vihbly fliew ilftlf^ excepting near the iii-

leflion in the ftrrnvim.

't'lie pedtoralis will be feen in very ilrong aftion, by the

man endeavonring to brin^ the fore-arm to his breall, the

hand being lifted up about the heigh: of his flionlder ; if

the affiftaiit, at the fame time, make an cfioit to keep the

arm outwards. If the man with his arm thus raifcd, move
it inwards and outwards fcveval times, an opportunity will be
given to obferve the motion of this mufcle : fo alfo if the

hand be lifted higher than the head, then brought down-
wards and inwards, he will alio perceive that the petlorJis

fiiould prap'.rly be confuiered as a mufele belonging to the

arm, notwitlillanding it is fituatcd upon the breail.

Thus the flexors and cxtenfors, pronators am! fupinators,

(lionld beexamir.ed in motion, after their place and ufe have

been rendered familiar by the order and method of ilndy we
have been detailing. What has been advanced upon the Itudy

cfmufcular motion in a few inltanecs, we hope, will be a proper

chie to all tlie other external miifcles ; many errors mav
be avoided, and much time will be faved, if the feveral parts

be pointed out to the iludent, by a Ikilful anatomiil, who
will demonltrate to him, that although it may be proper to

remark the aftioii of the feparate mufcles by theml'elves,

yet ftill no aftion of a limb is performed without the co-

operation of feveral mufcles. This (hould become as evident

to the mind of the artiH, as that the deltoid elevates the

humerus, or that the biceps is a flexor of the fore-arm.

He will, by fuch an inlkruftor, be informed that fome of

the mufcles, or parts of them, are fo thin, as to fliew the

motion of thofe which lie underneath, as the latiffimus

dorfi ; and although others are deeply ftated, yet they have

great expreffion in lome sftions, as the longiflimus dorfi,

which v^'ill become very confpicuous, when the body of the

figure, being bent downwards, endeavours to regain an eredi

polition.

The ftudent (hould let the figure before him raife his head

and deprel's it again ; turn it over one flioulder, then over

the other ; this may be done quickly and repeatedly, while

he makes his obfervations on the mulcles in the neck.

He fltould direft the man to bow his body downwards,

and bring it up again repeatedly, at one time more quickly

than at another, while he oblervcs the motion of the reftus

abdominis, &c.

The model (hould alfo be direfted to draw in his breath,

to (hew the boundary of the true and falfe libs, which mull

be well obferved. He fliould make him ftand upon one leg,

then upon the other, (hifting them continually more or kfs

quickly, while he notices, with great ilriclneis, the change

this will caufe ia the fpine of the ilium, and the other parts

of the pelvis ; on this we lay particular ihefs, as in a pre-

ceding inllance, when dircfting the ftudy of the bones,

without the mufcles.

He may now examine the motion of the patella, and

the mufcles reftus and vallus of the thigh, with the fame

care.

He (hould caufe the man to lift up one foot, and bring

the heel to the other knee, in order to exhibit the motion of

the fartorius mufclc.

By quickly moving the toes, the man will (hew the muf-

cles in aftion, which give them their motion.

He (hould be directed to elevate and deprefs the arms, as

well as bend the fore-arm, to fliew the performing mnfclcn
of thole parts; to turn the palm of the hjnd upwards and
downwards, which will exhibit the pronators and fupinators.
The wrill bent and extended, and the fingers quickly moved
will fliew their mufcles.

When the back of the (igure is feen, the fame method
fliould he purfuid to exprcfs thofe murclcs whicli are behind
upon the trunk, and the extremities ; carefully noticing thr
motion of the feapula, efpecially the diiTercnt (ituations of
that bone, when the arm is lifted upwards, and brought
downwards ; likewile examining the motion of the mufcl.s
in the fide view of the figure in the lame manner.

Particular attention ihould be given to thofe mufcles
which form the edges of the armpits, and of the hamUringB
ot the thighs ; and lallly., ss Itudy and drawir.g ought to be
cotifidtied by the painter as fynonymous words ; we advife
that iucli things as ttrike. the mind, when they arc newly
difcovered, (tiouldbe noted by the Iludent in a book kept for

the pnrpoiV, with fuch iketches as may tend to recal to
his mind in tuture, or defcribe to others, what cannot be
fo wtli conveyed by words alone. Advice of this fort has
been repeated under each head of lludy, as we know the con-
Icqnence it may be of to fome of our readers.

Dr. Brilbanc jud'cioufly obferves, refpefling comparative
anatomy, " that the painters Ihuuld at leall be acquainted
" with the anatomy of thofe animals which are raoil com-
'• monly introduced into their works, particularly of that
" noble and ui'efu) animal, the horfe, and of that faithful
" companion of mankind, the dog ; as for other animals, as
" they more rarely appear in pittures, and are lefs particu-
" larly known and attended to, a (lighter reprcfentation of
" them may generally fufiice." We, however, beUeve that
birds Ihould be examined in the interior, as opportunity
olfers, efpecially the Ikeleton. In refpe£l to the horfe, we
recommend the painter to read, and examine the valuable
labours of Mr. Stubbs and Mr. Blaine, which we conceive
to be an honour to our country. He may alfo be furnilhed
with an anatomical call of an horfe, which is fold at the
(hops ; from whence information in this refpedl may be
derived, efpecially after the human figure has been well un-
derftood ; for, by knowing which are flexors, and which
aie extenfors, in general, the ftudent will be in a great

meafure inlormed how they will act in this animal. Alfill-

ance will be alfo gained by obferving the animal itfelf, whiclt

he will have before him while he is painting it. Some ani-
mals, but efpecially leopards and tigers, are formed fo much
like a cat, that this common animal will be very ufeful to
him; their mufcles may be judicioufly exprelTed, if a dead
cat be put into the pofture of the animal to be reprefented,

before its mufcles are cold, and then the fl'iin being taken
off, it will be an ahnoll perfeft direftion to the painter, who
is familiarly acquainted with the aclion of the mufcles in

general.

See the names of the muscles of the human body in the
Cyclop-.cdia, their character, nature of their fibres, origin, in-

fertion, and ufes, to which our readers are referred for more
particular directions concerning them.
Anatomy, Veterhniry.—Human anatomy, in point

of intereft and importance to mankind, evidently holds
the firll place ; that of brutes, particularly fuch as are

domellicated and employed for various important pur-
pofes in fociety, in refpert to their anatomy, holds the
fccond place. The anatomy of thefe, without being en-

tered upon fo circumftantially as the human anatomy, de-

ferves a due (hare of regard equal to its importance.

To defcribe each part of the horfe individually and fepa«-

rately, would be often only repeating the more elaborate

£ b 2 defcriptions
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«l<;forl|)t'on3 of the liunun anatomy more fr<queiitl\r ilian

lliofc hilt little coDverlant with this iiibjfdt would fufpeft ;

many of the vifccni, and even the myology of the trunk :ind

extremilif«, often coiitfpond iu their principal circum-

Uaiites : there are, however, j;reat and various dilfcrcnces in

the llruiftare of the two animals, whicli it will lie our duty
more particularly to dcfcrihe. For the fame reafon tiiat the

ftiuly of the luiman anatomy is ufcful.a* it tends to preierve

the healtli and lives of men, equally li> is that of brutes, in-

af.nucli as it lends to fave the lives of tliefe ulefnl and often

codly animals. Nor will it be (lecciiary todeleend far down
the chain of <niadrupcds ; the few only which from tln-ir do-

mcllication are rendered krviceable to mankind, dcfervc this

particular notice ; in carryinvr anatomical rcfcarcli farther

among the brutes, and in <lelccndnig into the more fubordi-

nate orders of animated hcmgs. the ihidy of their anatomy
teccives its (hare of importance, in propor'ion only as it

ferves to lUuUrate the ufes and funclioas ot particular organs

and parts of the more complicated and noble animals, from the

very various figure and ilru£\ure thefe parts are found to af-

fumc in them, from which much information ot their ufe

may be obtained ; and then, inllead of vettriruiry anatomy, it

becomes properly the lubjecl of, and arranges under the head

ot coniJ>iirativi anatomy.

This fcicnce may be properly termed vcti-rinary anatomy,

which, in llrift propriety, fliould include onlv thofc animals

empUiyed as bcalls of burden, as the root of the word (iv.bo

•vcflu) from whence it is derived implies ; but it is neceffarily

extended to all domellicated animals employed in the fer-

vicc of man. The horfe, the afs, the camel, the ox, the

hog, the dog, the Iheep, &c. rank principally under this

clafs. The anatomy, however, of the horfe has only been

much cultivated, and that but of late years ; various eftab-

lithmcnts of confiderable muniricence have appeared within

the prcfent cent\iry for the cultivation of this Ihidy, as that

of Charenton near Paris, Lyons, Berlin, London, Copenha-

gen, Vienna, &c. Thefe inllitutions, together with the ex-

ertions of individuals, have begun to advance this Icienceinto

refpeft and eftimation ; the anatomy and furgery have already

received a high (late of cultivation, as bting more eadly at-

tainable bv direft mechanical means ; the progrefs of medi-

cine is more (low, and it will be more readily admitted by
thofc moll converfant with the fubjeft, to be at prefent in a

(late of great obfcurity ; and from certain difficulties attend-

ing the culture of medical Icience in general, and particularly

in thefe animals, a long period will be necetTary for it to ob-

tain much confillency or precilion ; fmall effefts are with dif-

ficulty traced in mute animals, and no feeling or change in

them can be defcribed or known, unlefs powerful enough to

be externally vifible. On the other hand it is but jull to

remark, there is a more free and unlimited opportunity of

experimental inquiry and refearch, as their difeafes are

fewer, and arife from lefs complicated caufts, than thofe of

men.
This fcience, though it has long lain in a neglefted and

degraded (late in this country efpecially, and throughout

all Europe, vet has not wanted men of refinement for its

cultivators. Among the writers who have diHinguifhed them-
felves in this line of fcience are to be enumerated among
the ancient Romans, Vegetius ; he is fuppofed to have

hved about the time of the emperor Valentinian the Third,

in the fourth century, and is generally confidered the fame

writer, whofebook" De Re Militari," has been fo much ad-

mired, as giving the bell account of the mihtary tallies and

warlike weapons of the ancients ; his treatife " De Arte Ve-
terinaria," is not lefs curious in the prcfent age, as handing

down to us the pradice and opinions on the veterinary art
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at a very refined period of the Roman empire : his work i$

principally a compilation from the moll elleemcd autliou of
Iiis own time, iind tlpeeially the tiieeks ; the prefaces, orin.
troduiJiory chapters to his four books cany witli tlirin Ihf-

ficient evidence of their author, and arc remarkable lor lliong

and elegant language. Better reafons or apologies for the
cultivation of this fcience have, we biliive, never been penned;
and thoni;h medical rtalotiing and phyliology were at

this period in a h)w itate, (lill we view with lurprite, tliat

the practice was very nften not muterially uilhrent fromiliat

which would be fnfjgtiled by the moll relined renfoning of
the prtl'ent day. Columella lias treated largely on this I'ub-

jecl ; he lived prior to Vegetius, in the fecond century, un-
der the emperor Tiberius. Cornelius Celfus, about tlie lame
period, is alfo underdood to have written on this fnbn i!-.t,

but of iiis work there are initortvmattly no remains. At allill

more remote period than this we find Greek writers on this

lubjecl of C'.nliderable note ; no lefs than feventeen are enu-

merated by Ruellius, who was phylician to Francis Firll,

king of France. The lurvivingfragnientsofthefe authors weK
edited by Ruellius, by the orders of his munificent patron,
firll in Latin, in folio, in the year l5,';o ; afterwards the orl^

ginal Greek text, inHvo. in the year 15.57 ; both fplendidly

printed, lo as fcarcely, in this refpefl, to be fuipafied by any
thing of the prefent day. To this eolledlion of effays, Ab-
fyrtus, I'umclus, Hierocles, Pelagonius, Thcomucilus are

among the clr.ef contributor^ : their writings confill of dif-

fertations on the various dilcafes of th; horfe, beginning
molUy in the epillolary form, with the ufual fnlutations in ufe

among the Greeks. We learn from Suidas, that Abfyrtus
was a Bithynian by birth, and lerved under Conllantine in

the Scythian war. Hierocles appeared in the courts of law
in trials relpefting thofe animals, and did not, like Theomnef-
tU3 and Abfyrtus, fervt in the armies of the emperor. The
period in which tlie others lived there are no means left of
afcertaining ; it appears, however, to be moll probable that

they lived at an earlyperiod after tlit formation of the eaftern

empire. In thefe writers the fymptoms of fome diforders

are pointed out with much acutenefs, in wliich confills the

grcatell value of their writings. Their prefcriptions are often

ill-digelled farragoes, tompokd of many incongruous ingre-

dients, fome but little known, and others altogether dilufed

at prefent in medicine. In the adminillration of remedies of a
furglcal nature they were more happy, efpecially that of to-

pical bleeding, which they well underlland, from every part

of the body. Xenophon has alfo treated exprefsly on thele

fubjecls in twelve (hort effays or chapters refpeding the

training, management, and external figure of horfes, and is

the moll ancient of all the writers extant on horfes, being be-

tween three and four hundred vears before Chrill. At the

decline of the Roman empire this Icience underwent the ge-

neral fate of all the other Iciences, and fullered an occultation

longer than alm.oil any of them. A period of more than a
thoufand years elapled without adding as much to the hu-
man knowledge of this fubjeCl as has been done within the

laft twenty only in Europe : during this period, however, of

the obfcuration of fcience, at an uncertain date, was propa-

gated the art of Ihoeing horfes' feet with iron, and which at

length became general ; an art that has been varioufly prac-

tifed, and never yet reduced to certain rules. It appears

alfo, that, during this period of declining literature, the ve-

terinary art ceafed to exill as a diflinft profelTion, or was
pradlifed fo feebly, that, on the difcovery of the art of

fhoeing, what knowledge then remained of it was eafily

transferred to the working fniiths, who alone could praftife

this art. Its fitter fcience, human furgery (it would hardly

now be credited), underwent a fimilar fate; and, for the

want
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<v;int of fclnoU to teacli, and protenTors to prnttifo, paiT^J

ii.to the hanih of tlie barbers, from whom it has not bocn en-

tirely removed till within the lall century. Tiicfi; I'miths be-

came at lenc;th from habit, and the cullom of mankijid in

fteiiii; them fo employed, as it were, tlie legitimate fons of

veterinary fcience ; their labours, thronj^h a long period of

years, liave not advanced the fcience a hngle Hep, and thev

were iifceffirily employed in this art when it had no regular

profelfors, as being more likely to be (killed in thefe matters

than thofe lefs deeply engaged in them, thontrb it would be

clearly feen, on rerteeti 'ii, that the good practice of medical

knowledge, even on brutes, w6uld require as much know-
ledge of anatomy and the principles of medicine as the fame

prattice in the human being. Therefore, for the liberal

praftice and advancement of it previous information on tlicfe

points was abfoluttly neceflary. In the modern revival of

this fcience the Frencli appear to have led the way ; and in

taking a (liort review of thofe men who have principally

promoted it, we fhall firil mention the name of Bour-

gelat, (Les Elemens de I'Art Veterinaire) and LafofTe

(Cours d'Hippiatreque) as among the earliell ufeful authors

on this fub'iedl. The Earl of Pembroke very much pro-

moted the fcience in this country by a fmall trcatife on the

manege, in which he firft fuggefted the idea in England of

fcbools being formed exprefsly for the cultivation of this

fubjedl, having feen thofe in France about this time. Many
expenfive and oftentatious works were publiflied on the ma-
nege, which neverthelefs did not appear in the fmalleft degree

to promote the medical branch of this art. Berenger's work
in4to. 1771, " on thehiftory and art of horfemanlhip," is filled

with interefting matter refpefting the manege, and mull

highly gratify every inquirer after this branch of the art.

We cannot recommend too ftrongly the writings of Mr.
James Clark, of Edinburgh, on thefe fubjefts, as poirefling

much good fenfe, and none of that fulfome fufficiencv which
marked mod of the later writings of cnr countrymen pre-

vious to his time. In France Vitet (Medicine Veteri-

naire) has laboured the anatomy of the ox, and added it to

that of the horfe, which had not been much cultivated be-

fore. Our countryman, Mr. Stubbs, has, however, done
the greatell fervice to the fcience by his excellent anatomical

engravings of the bones, mufcles, and many of the blood

vefTels and nerves of the horfc, a work in port folio fize,

which, for faithful defign and good engraving, will not ealily

be exceeded. Snape's work is alfo rcfpeftable on the ge-
neral anatomy of the horfe. Blundeville publilhed a ufeful

treatife on all tlie different branches of this art in the reign of

Queen Eli/.ubcth, written with conliderable learning and
modefty ; and there is another publication of this defcrlp-

tion by I-eonard Mafcal, in the year 1662. Soon after this

a bad ftyle of writing on thefe fubjecls crept in, and has too

much held its place to the prttent time. Gervafe Mark-
ham, in the reign of Charles II., publifhed his " Malkr-
piece," and here appear to begin the prcfnmptuous (Ivle

and empty knowingncfs which has charatterifcd the greatelt

fhare of the works which have followed ; thefe have not pro-

moted the fcience in the fmalleft degree, but have grofsly

declaimed againll and abnfed what they were pleafcd to de-

nominate the ignorance of grooms, the ignorance of fmiths,

and theignorance of all their predeceflors, taking all unfair ad-

vantages of theirworks, in judging concerning them bytheim-
provements of fucceeding times. In this way we lindMarkham,
Butdon, Bracken, following each other with uncharitable

afperity and " puny criticifm ;" and to this lilt others might
be added of the prcfent day. They have written page on
page in this abufive way, without adding one fingle difcovery

«r ufeful fatt to that art they fo arrogantly pretend to teach.

And ii this place we cannot help noticing a fingular bar-

barifm, that appears t> have been the otlspring of the

above writers, which has toiind its way nito common ufe, in

one of the terms belonging to the veterinary fcience, and
which we conceive ought no longer tc^pals uncorrected, a.s

terms mil'applied in fcience .ilways confufc, and otten lead to
error. The word Jhrrkiy is at this prefcnt time univerfally

in this country employed to lignify the wliolc veterinary art,

and is a barbarous mode of fpcUing the word y«r.vrv, as it

is immediately derived (romjlrnr, French, to fhoe a horfe,

and that from the radicalyivrum, Latin, iron; and (hould lig-

nify no more than what the word implies, the application of

the iron (hoe to the horfe's foot. The want of regular prac-

titioners in the veterinary art rendered it necelTary that the

ferrer Ihould adopt the art ; and hence the whole art became
included in the general term ferriery. In reducing this word
to its proper fpelling, for there can be no authority to juftify

the prefent mode of Ipelling it, and in expunging it, we com-
mit no violence on the ufage, or introduce any innovation ou
the Englilh language, for there exifts fufficient tellimony to

prove that the old Englifh writers did not fpell it as we do
at prefent ; as in Blundeville, who wrote during the reign of
Queen Elizabeth, which, according to Johnfon (fee pre-

face to his Dictionary), was the purelt a:ra of the Englilh
language, we find it fpclt, with great propriety, with an c ;

fee book fourth, in his" Addrcfs to the Gentlemen of Eng-
land :" he writes, " i\.ll horfcs, for the moll part, do come
into their decay fooner than they (hould do, by one of thefe

four waies : that is to fay, either for lacke of beiiii^

well bred, or through the ralhnefs of the rider, the negli-

gence of the keeper, or elfe through the nnlkiitulneflc of
tbe/rrrer." Again, in the fame chapter, " Martin Ghelly,
of Arton, called Martin Alman, chiefeyi-zwr to the Queen's
majeilie ;" and fo on throughout the work. The title of
Earl of Ferrers and Derby might alfo be adduced in proof of
this being the ancient and proper mode of fpelling this word,
the arms of this nobleman being quartered with the horfe-
fhoe, and formerly accompanied with fome lingular pri-

vileges to the family. This word, therefore, reduced to its

original and proper fignitication, only relates to the art of
making and applying the iron flioe to the horfe's foot ; and
in this Iciife we lliall have occafion to employ it, as the veteri-

nary art embraces thisand all theotherbranches of thefciencc.

Indeed, on purluing an hillorical retrofpett of the (late

of this fcience in England, it has ftemcd to us, for the lall

hundred years and upwards, to have been taking a retrograde

courle, wliich we feel rather difpofed to attribute to the un-
bounded rage for hoife-racing, which, while it was of great
fervice to the Britilh nation, by encouraging the btll breeds
of Itrong and fleet horfe?, was of dilTervice, by promoting
an artiticial vitiated talte with regard to thefe animals,

which overawed all attempts at modell inquiry refpedting

tht-ir difeafes. The knowledge of horfes was fuppofed to

coiifill in a lort of intuition, which was not to be defined or
taught to others. Jockeys, (harpers, and gamblers, were
fuppofed principally to pofFcfs this knowledge, which was
all that was thought neccifary refpecting them, and all farther

information could be of no ufe. Jockeys before this period
were ot fmall note, but from being entrultcd with the fecrcts

of the courle, foon became engines of great importance in

purfuing this fpecies of traffic, and men at length were
brought to refign their underllandings to them, imagining it

a lubjcct loo m.yllerious and difficult tor them to comprehend;
hence alfoappcars tohaveariknthegreatdifficulty of founding
a (cminary for the (tudy of veterinary medicine and furgery in

this kingdom, which was almoft the lall country in Europe
that adopted this falutary ftcp for the improvement of the art.

A more
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.'V uioif (in- ind cnndid mode of confidcriiig tliii fiibjeft

hni noiv niikoi ; and a llylt of wiitiii^r and muniry, wliitli

.mn!l (liowevor it may labour under dilliculuLS for a lime)
hriug forth li^jbt, and, wiih the great improvemoits in chc-
tni:hv. and all the arts and iciencis wliieli can promote it,

will foon pl.K-eit on a footing far beyond what was known
in ancii'ut or modern limv..

llavinsj gone tbrongli what appears to U3 to be the out-
line of the hillory of the art, a« far as we are at prcfent

B'.qua'nted with it, we fliall immediately pafi; to a dcfciip-

lioM of the Ikelcton of this ufefid animal.

On takinfj a general fiirvk-y of the bones of itie horfe,

(fee P/i;V 1.) w? may divide tiier.i into thofe of the head,
Ipine, tnink, fore and iiind extremities ; and 1ut» it will be
iToper, in purf'iiig this g;r,eiiil view of lie llulcton, to re-

mark a ciienmlhiiice that is not ui:ivcrf,illv kno»vii, i/a.

that the horfe, wlun in the IkII polTrnle propiition and fliape,

comes withi:i the fq'iare, the head and iip;)rr part of the
neck only bein.r excepted; and this applies alike to horlcs

of every dtfcription, as well the race-horfe as the dray-
horfe : to explain tnis an"t.rlio:i. the dotted line is given,

pointing out the limits of the fqnare. If this principle was
more generally kno'.vn to the painters and iiatuHiies, we
fliouUl ni)t have fo many ugly and miferably difproportiontd

animals from tlieir hanis. 'I'liis rnhjicl we propofe to treat

of more extenliveiy under the article Symmetry of Horfes.
On a farther examnwtioM into ihe general properties of

the (keleton, we propofe to fliew alfo, that the weight of the
Jiorfe is fnpported by a cniUraftof.l'njii of the angles of the

fnperior part of the fore and hind extremities, as the fhoid-

dtr-blade, or fcapula, a, h, c, d, c, from the withers, leans

obliquely forward, forming an obtufe angle with llie ann, or
humerus, /, ^, .-, h ; in the hind extremity the reverfe of
this ilrufture is obfervable in the polition of the bones, as

the hip-bone, or ilium, a, b, c, d, g, and the ifchium, ff,
which pafs in a (loping direction backwards, and form with
the thigh-bone, or femur, /', m, i, n, an obtufe angle for-

wards. Now it is evident, that the angular pofition of thefe

'bones being oppofed to that of the Ihoulder and arm, will

readily, by acting in oppofilion to it, fuilain the weight of
the body which is placed between the two angles; the reft

of the two extremities are dtfpofcd nearly in tlie perpendi-
cularline to thefe angles, and inpport the weight as iimple

columns, Hill, however, following, in a flight degree, at the
hocks and knees the above angle of fiipport. From this

curfory view of the entire Ikcleton, it wdl be neceffary to

pafs to a more detailed examination of the bones which
compofe it, without being too minute for an elementary
work of this kind ; and we ihall begin with the head, which
is formed of the f].:ull, face, and jaws, and which are divi-

fible into about 32 diftmd bones; theT^K/Zconfills of ti

bones ; the twofrontal (ite Plate I.) bones, a, i, the two/j-
rietal, c, four tenip'jral, h, i, i, one fphcnoid, one ethmoid, and
one occipital bone, d, e, f, g. The temporal bone in the
horfe is made up of two dillindl portions, the fquamous and
petrous, which in this animal always remain diltinft. The
occipital bone differs much from the correfponding one in

the human (kull, forming the top of the head, and is pof-
felTed of very great flrength and thicknefs, with a deep de-
prefllon on the centre, where the cervical ligament is at-
tached. The face is made up of 21 bones, as follows, two
nafal boties, (fee Plate I.) r, two angular bones, m, two malar,
or cheek bones, /, two fuperior maxillary, «, 0, /. The in-
ferior maxillary bone, g, is not found in the human flieleton,

and has been termed by Profeffor Blumenbach, the inter-

maxillary bone : it was fuppofed by him for a confiderable
time to be peculiar to the brute, and would ferve for a dif-

tiniS\ive mark by which every clhcr gei.u* of tlie mamnutlitt

might be dillinguiflieil from tliehiimaM j his latter rcfearches

liave, however, difcovcred that no fuch bone cxillcd in fomc
of the long-tailed monkies, though, it is worthy of rcn-.ark,

the fame bone is tiiund in feveial of ihib tribe of aniiiiala

with fliort taiU. There are two fupei ior palatine bones, two
interior palatine, two fuperior turbmated, two inferior, two
pterygoid bones, and the voir.er. The turbinated bone*
are pailiciilaily lari;e in the liorle, as aie alfo the maxillary

cavities; and by the elongation uf the face, the head of the

horfe h extended in length beyond alinoft every other q'la-

diuped. Two thill plates of bone, al.noll dillinft from the

pd.itiiie bones, and divided by a fntuiX', following the i.ime

dirciflion as the laigc pabtincs, are obfcivabic in the fp^ce

between the iiicilor and iu(«l?r teeth of the upper jaw :

thefe might be "termed the leller palatines ; ihey are, how-
ever, merely procelfes of the iiiterniaxiibry bones, and not
divided Irom them by anv future. The intermaxillary bones
in this animal contain the whole of the incifor teeth, but
not t!ie caniiii, or tulks, the future p.-inng between them.
The inferior maxilla, or rather, in the luufe, the pollerior,

or jaw bone, is fonutd of one bone, at lea(^ in the adnlt,

and is not, as in the human, made up of two bo;'es, united

by fyuiphyfis at the chin ; it is neceffarily longer and deep'. r '

than the jaw of mod other quaeirupeds. The jaws are fur-

nidied with alveoh, or excavations, which receive 40 teeth,

T/'s. 12 ii'ppiiig, or incilor teeth; 4 tuflcs, or canine

teeth; and 24 grinders. The tufles are never (lied in the
horfe, though they are in the dog, and fome otiier carni-

vorous animals ; the three iirfl pair of molar teeth are alfo

(lied in the horfe, and receive a lecoud fct ; the three lad

pair are permanent ; the firll fet of incifors, or milk teeth,

are alfo flicd as in all other animals. For the growth,
flrufture, and other particulars of thefe bones, and fome re-

marks rcfpedling the indications of the age, we refer the

reader to the article Teeth of Horf-s. Thefpire is a canal

of bone, of a very elongated conical figure, and, in the
hotfe, is made up of about 32 pieces, independent of the
bones of the tail, which is formed of about 14 bones.

The cervical vertebra are feven in number, which number it

has been remarked by anatomills, prevail in all quadrupeds,
whether the neck be long or (liort. Thefe bones in the

horfe are altogether difFtreiit from thofe o' the human (l<e-

leton in their tormation : the body of the bone is confider-

ably more elongated, and the procefTes of a different figure.

The lirft vertebra in the horfe is termed, as in the human
(keleton, at!,is, but evidently with not fo much propriety, as

the head of the horfe u rather fufpended from this bone than
reding upon it ; it differs cflentially in figure from the other
vertebrae of the neck, being more extended laterally, and
in being without any dorfal apophyfis ; it is alfo much fhorter

than any of this range of vertebrae ; it receives anteriorly the
condyloid procelTes of the occipital bone, and likeve'ife pofte-

riorly the tubercle of the fecond vertebra within its articu-

lating cavities.

Tlie fecond cervical vertebra is in figure almod the reverfe

of the former, being long and narrow in its body, the dorfal

procefs, or crifta, very elevated and enlarged, rough on its

upper furface, for the ftrong iiifertion of ligament ; and this

fpine, or elevated plate of bone, at its pofterior part, is

bilid, or cloven, with a middle dtpreffion, or foflfa, affording

a ftronger and wider furface for mufcular and ligamentous

attachment. This vertebra has no fuperior oblique pro-

celFes, and enters the former bone by a half tubercle, or ca-

pitulum, expofing the fpinal marrow on its upper part, and
is kept in its fituation by two broad lateral articidating fur-

faces.

The
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The other five bones, which compofe the neck, arc of a

more uniform figure than the two former, confillii-g of a

body of bone, foincwhat Itiv^lhened, having a large cyhn-

drical perforation for the paOTage of the fpinal marrow, ex-

ternally of an irregular, alnioll qiiadrangiihir, figure, hav-

ing various ancrnlar and fpinous elevations of bone, which are

termed accordnig to their liuiation, as the fpinal apophyfis,

t!ic fuperior and inferior obliq'ie proctlTes, the tranfverfe

and antej'ior procefles, which are intended for the (liong in-

fertion of mtilclcs, tendons, and liga.nents for the inpport

and motions of the neck. The arti^.-ulating proccfs of thefe

bones confills of a round iiead of bone, the pofterior ar-

ticulating furface of a fnitable indentation to rec-eive it.

This knob of bone is obferved by Stubbs to be wanting

in the fixth vertebra of the neck : thefe bones poffefs alfo

various perforations for the tranfmifQon of blood vefiels and

nerves.

The dorfal vertebra; are i8 in number, fometimes 19, and

are remarkable in the horfe for the length of the dorfal or

fpinous procefles, extending from the firft to the eiglith,

and which form what is called the withers of this animal,

and againll which the fuperior part of the Ihoulder is brought

to recline.

The dorfal vertebrx differ in ftrufture from the cervical,

being much Ihorter in the body orfolid part of the bone, the

fpinous apophyfis being longer, the anterior procefs is want-

ing for the underfide of thefe vertebrse, and tliofe of the

loins prefent a fmooth rounded femieircular furface to the

vifcera. The interpofing cartilage, or elallic ligament, in the

cervical vertebra, is not confidcrable in the dorlal vertebras ;

it makes in the recent ikclcton more than an eighth part of

the whole length of this part of the fpine.

A dorfal vertebra of the horfe poflefies almnft a fimilar

number of proceffes as are found in thofe of the neck,

though very differently fituated and proportioned ; thefe

proceffes are all placed fuperiorly to the two articulating fur-

faces of the ribs ; and it is almoll unneceffary to repeat that

they poffefs foramina for the paffage of nerves and blood

vcffels, and the fpinal marroiv.

The lumbar vertebrae. Where the ribs terminate, begin

the lumbar vertebra:, wliich are fix in number, and poffefs

very much the fame proceffes and character as thofe of the

back. The fpinous proceffes are flronger, the lateral pro-

ceffes broader and longer, and fometimes articulate with the

body of the vertebra, and in fome meafure ferve the purpofe

of fpurious ribs. Thefe bones are often united into one

mafs in the horfcj by offific depofit, as are alfo thofe of the

back.

The five next bones of the fpine are united into one mafs

in the adult, to give ffrength and energy to the various mo-
tions of the hind quarter, and in their confolidated ftate are

called the os facruin. The interlaces occafioned by the union

of thefe bones on their underfide, form what, at firft fight,

appear to be huge foramina, being rounded, as thefe gene-

rally are.

The fuperior part of this bone poffeffes longer fpinous

proceffes than thofe of the loins, and admits a vail furface

for the attacliment and d-.pcfit of mufcles ; and here are

placed the mufclcs of loco-motion, which, in all animals, are

the largell in the body.

On t'le fuperior furface of the tranfverfe proceffes of this

bone rells the flat i.iferior furface of the iiium, to which
furface it is attached by ftrong ligaments, fo that the body
of the horfe is, as it were, entirely fufpended by ligamen-

tary and mufcular fubftance, for the fcapula has no other

than this fpecies of attachiEent ; hence the entire exclufioa

of a fi)Iid bony articulation of the extreiiulies with t-iie

fpine rnuil foften every motion of the animal to itfelf, and
conftquently to what it has to carry.

The remaining portions of tlie fpine, confiding, in the
horfe, of iJ! pitcts, gradually lofe the ftrufture and proper-
tics of the forigoing paits of the fpine, and become fimple
rounded cylinders of bone, fulid and enlarged at the points
of aiticuhition, and tow aids the extremity of the tail are of
a conliilenee nearly cartilaginous.

Of the trunk. The coiliE, or ribs, are bones of a curved
figure and elallic, ferving to defend tlie principal part of
the thoracic and abdominal vifcera ; and in the horfe are ge-
nerally 18 in number, fometimes 19 ; thefe are aiticulated
by one extremity to the dorfal vertebrae by two furfaces, a
lateral and terminating articulating furface. The eight
firft of thefe ribs terminate on the (Icrnum itfelf by an 0^0-
carlda^mous fubllauce ; the others do not reach the fternum,
but are attached to each other by a long furface of adhefion
of the fame kind.

The fternum in the horfe is compofed of feven pieces of
bone firmly united, and differs widely from the human in
being curved, and, inftead of being flattened, is anteriorly
acute, hke the prow or keel of a veffel. This anterior part
is alfo of an offeo-cartilaginous confilfence, terminating above
by an obtufe eminence above the articulation of the firil

rib, and inferiorly by the fcrobicular cartilage of an oblong
figure. This ftrudure enlarges the chell, and gives room
for a ftronger attachment of the fore extremities to -the
flioulder for the fupport of the body.

Of the ilium, ifchium, anil os pubis.—Thefe we may confidcr
as forming part of the trunk ; they are, however, only at-
tached to the fpine by 1 gaments, having no attual articula-
tion, and might be referred to the hind extremities. Thefe
bones form collcdtivcly the haunch, the thigh being in-
cluded, and internally the pelvis.

The ihum, or hip-bone, in the horfa, is not of a rounded
figure, as in the man, but is extended in three direaions,
forming three powerful branches or proceffes, which may be
denoted, by way of diftinaion, the fuperior, inferior, and
pollerior rami, the three exteiior margins or edges of the
bone included; between the above rami we propofe to dif-
tinguifli by the terms anterior, fuperior, and inferior crifije.
The ramus inferior is fiioiter than the others, and ob-
tufcly tiuncated, giving an anterior and pollerior pointed
angle.

^

The extended branches and wide upper furface
of the ilium give a place for the attachment of feveral
ftrong mnfcles which are thus fituated, to the greatell me-
chanical advantage, to the points on which they are to
act, giving with the ifchium a magnitude and pov.er to
the buttock not equalled perhaps by any other animal.
The iichium in the horfe is remarkably extended, forming

a ftrong procefs polleriorly for the reception and attachment
of powerful raufcles, and which procefs is entirely wantino-
in the human fkeleton. This elongation of the ifchium
may be denominated the procej'us triguetrus i/chii, from
its figure

: this fingular procefs difpofes the mufcles at-
tached to it very advantageoufiy for powerful aflion on the
thigh and leg, by removing them to a diftance from the
centre of motion.

In the OS pubis there is to be remarked the very extraordi-
nary depth of the fymphyfis, affording an exteufive furface
for mufcular attachment.
The above three bones unite in forming the acetabulum, or

cup, which receives the head of the thigh bone, in both the
human and equine Ikeleton.

There appears to be a flight degree of motion of the ilium
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on tilt \rmifvirlc pro:cnrc> of tlic facnim, nufiiig from ilic li-

g.iiiu-iitous coiintdioii bctwctii tlicl'e bones ; in tlic ilog tliis

motion of tlii illnin iii more evident, and on dillcdiiig tliis

p;iit we liave obfj-rvcd a (injriilarity which, we believe, Ikis

p(ir been generally noticed, and which is worthy of remark
ill thi» pidce. The hi, ilimn in this animal lifes fo conlidcr-
»l)lv abiive llic tranfvcrfe procefTesof the lumbar vcrtebrx un
its interior part, that the infide of it, inllead of being oc-
cupied as in other animals with the iliaciis interims iiuifcle,

irt entirely filled up by the mnfclcs of the back, and
th? above miifcle is entirely wanting. Wc may, perhaps,
iilu.liate the canfe of this peculiar llru(5liire by remark-
ing, that the action of the dog, as in gallopping, is per-

formed principally by the mufclcs of the back, in the hoife

it is more effcdtd by the aiition yf mufclcs of the extre-

mities.

In taking a view of the figure of the pelvis in this ani-

mal wc may obferve its depth is greater, its area wider, and
axis more in the line of the fpiiic than in the human.

0/ the r\tr{niili.-s.—The great variety of accidents and
jjilcafcs to wh'cli the extremities arc liable, and the peculia-

rity of llrudlure which attends thcfe paits in the liorfc,

render a knowledge of tliem more intereiling and ncctf-

firy to the veterinarian or amate'ir in thefe matters than anv
other part, and will engage us to confidcr them with more
inimitenefo and detail tlian we have done in executing the

preceding imperfccl outline of the defcription of the other

parts of this animal.

The extremities of the horfe are con(lru£led of much
the lame members as the human, though very differently

dillributed and proportioned ; the human hand, the firll

of all executive inlh-uments, is here converted into the folid

toot, uleful only for iupport and progreffion : the hand grows
more complex towards its termination, while the horfe's foot

becomes more fimplititd, followiiig the purpofe for which it

is defigi-.ed. Motwithllanding, thefe parts in all quadrupeds
liave a relation to each other, and poffefs rudiments which
even appear tuperfluous, but ferve to point out the connexion
between the different famiiresof them ; as the (lyloid bones of

the horfe are evident rudiments or relics of the two outfide

mEtatarfal bones of the digitated animals, and appear to

ferve no very important purpofe, as the mamnis or nipples of

the male quadrupeds are rudiments void of ufe of the fame
parts, which are highly ufeful in the female.

Of the fore extremity. The fcapula, blade bone, or

fhoulder of the horfe is confiderably lengthened, and is pro-

portionably narrower than the human, being of an oblong
triangular figure, pofleirmg neitheracromion nor coracoid pro-

cefs, though there is a prominent, obtufe point of bone iji

the fituation of the latter, and a rounded eminence often on
the fpine of the fcapula, which denotes the fituation of the

former. The horfe, we may obferve, pofTefTes in this part no
proper back, for the withers can hardly be confidered as

fuch, therefore the fcapula does not materially pafs out of
the plane of the os humeri, or arm, as in the human, but is

iimply reclining on the Tide, its upper part reaching near the

extremities of the dorfal apophyfcs or withers, its lower part
direfted forwards, and approaching the firll rib and upper
extremity of the llernnm. The under fide of this bone is con.
cave, and is found in old horles covered with afperities for

mufcular attachment : the upper furface is divided longitu-

dinally into two unequal parts by a bony ridge, called its

fpine, affording furface for the attachment of various muf-
clcs and tendons ; the bafcor broad extremity of the fcapula

is furnilhed with a cartilage, which embraces the mufcles of
the withers ; its fmall end pofTeifes an articular cavity which

receives the head of the hunicnis, and is termed the glcnuil

cavity. The motion of this bone is diflcrent from any other
in the body, not moving upon either extremity, but librating

round a point which is fituatcd near the centie of the
bone.

Of the hiimenit, nr arm. This bone is paiticularlv fliort

when compared with the bone of the human arrr, fcarcely

paifing beyond the line of the cheft, and is pro|)ortionably

ilronger, paffing from the point of the fcapula in an oblique

direftion backwards ; and infttad of partaking of the vanoun
motions of the above bone, poneffcs hut one mention, that of
being brouglit from its inclined polition forwards to the

perpendicular line of the body. This bone pofleffes various

ftroiig elevatlinis and depreffioiis for the lodgment and infcr-

tion of nuilcles, of which there is hardly any trace in the

bone of the human arm. It articulates infcriorly by two
ilrong condyles with the radius. It is this bone, often by be-

ing too long, that brings the horfe's fore-legs too much under
his body, a fault much dilhked by the amateur,, of riding

horfes; this may alfo arifc from the flioulder being too up-
right. The fore-limb of the horfe not requiring aiiv rotatory

motion, as in the human arm, we find nodillinctos ulna, but
the point of the elbow, or olccianon. bring very much en-

larged and extended in length, is (irmlv fixed to the back ai

the radius, fending off a procefs of bone downward^, which
ii brought to a point about the middle of ihe radius, uniting

firmly with it ; from its pofition being fixed in refpett to the

radius, it can perform but one of the ollices of the hu-
man ulna, and ferves tor the attachment of thofe mufcles,

which bring back the fore-arm, from its bent pofilion for-

wards, to the ilraight line, under the preffuie of the weight

of the body. Tor the os radius, lee F'r^. I. /. /. The ra-

dius or fore-arm of the horfe is nearly flraight towards its

middle and inferior extremity, bending a little forw-ards ; it

is ufually millakeii for the arm of the horfe by cafual ob-

fervers, its pollcrior furface is flattened, it grows broader at

its extremity, forming two condyles, poffeffing motion, upon
the bones of the knee, admitting an extent from the per-

pendicular of the leg, confidered together with the bones of

the knee, to a very acute angle backwards.

Bones of the carpus, [iet Plate l.fi^. i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,) are the

bones which compofe the carpus, vulgarly called the knee
of the horfe, and correfpond to the bones of the human
wrifl ; thefe bones do not afford a fimilar extent of motion
with the fame bone in the human carpus, not admitting any
motion forward beyond the perpendicular line, nor of any la-

teral motion whatever.

On a firfl; view of the bones of the knee of the horfe, their

pofition feems reverfed to the human wrift, the olecranon or

elbow being placed at the back of the radius, and the flexion

taking place in a direftion towards it ; and the bones which
form the back of the wrill appear to form the front of the

knee. This inverfion, however, is only apparent, and not

really fo, as by a flight rotation of the radius, the human
wrift may be placed in the fame relative pofition to the ulna,

as the bones of the knee of the horfe are with refpecl

to it.

The knee of the horfe is made up of feven bones, fome-
times eight, a very fmall, round bone being often fuperad-

ded on the liuc, about the fize of a pea, and is not pre-

ferved in the generality of the flceletons of the horfe.

This joint is formed of two regular layers or phalanges of
bone, the upper phalanx or row being placed upon and be-

tween the divifions of the other three in each phalanx, the

. yth being thrown behind.

The firft layer, vix.. that placed on the cannon, has httle
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or no motion ; tlie fecond layer has confiderablc motion on

•the firil as tliofe have alio on the radius, making in their to-

tal flexion about jodej^rees ot a circle.

To ftrengthen this joint, and to feciire thefe bones more

firmly in their fituatioiis, they are formed ivith alternate ele-

vations and deprefiions both in their upper and lower fur-

faces; this joint is alfo rendered llronger trom having an ar-

ticulation, which admits of motion hi one direction only,

that of flexion, and that m the oppolite direftion to the

flexion of the hock, tending- by this means to fuppoit the

animal, as we have before obfcrved.

The weak:icfs of this joint, called iiwcl/ing in horfes, ob-

fervable in thofe that have been overworked, or grown old,

fioct not, we beheve, proceed from any defedl of the joint

itfelf, but from the rigidity of thofe mnfcles which ferve to

bend it, and efpecially thofe which pals to the foot, the ex-

tenfors, which are compaiatively imall, not having fufficient

power to counteraA it.

Thefe bones have but little refemblance to thofe of the Ini-

man wrill, though they occur in the fame number ; it will

therefore anfiver no good purpofe to force an analogy between

them by calling thtm by the fame names; for the ule of the

names deduced from the human anatomy makes a perpetual

recurrence to thofe bones neceifary to lee wliere they may,
without impropncty, be introduced, and where they cannot

be admitted ; it is this circumllance which ha-: rendered it ab-

foluttlv neceflary to compare both the Ikeletons in this pie-

fent effay.

Thefe bones might verj' naturally be denominated from their

fituatlons as follows ; t\\e ns exfern:im fnpsnus i^uA Infirtus., os

internum Juperms and iiiferiiis, os medium juperius and injcnus,

OS pojiicum, 01 accejforium, and this would be a ver)' dcfirable

thing, for they would belorig to a great luimber of quadru-

peds without being mifapplied. There is, however, a confi-

derable objection to their adoption, which is, that in de-

fcribiog the attachment or infertions of ligaments or mnf-

cles, it would render a circumlocution neceliary if any other

language was ufed, which would be attended witli inconve-

nience, and for which reafon we dechne the ufe of them.

Mr. Stubbs, in his excellent work, in following too

clofely the names of the hemes after the human Ikekton, has

been betrayed into the life of names, which cannot well be

admitted in the equine anatomy. '^\\e. p'ljifnrme is a vcrj'

fmall rounded bone in the human, nut larger than a pea ;

the OS po/l'num, though a perleCtly dictmct bone, and ri.Her-

enfly figured from any in the human anatomy, has been de-

fcribed by Mr. .Stnbbs under that name.

If it were defiiable to make any analogy between tiufe

bones and the human carpus, we fliould on comparing iheir>

remark, that in the horfc's knee there is a confolidation of

fi^mc of the human corpat bones, and a feparation or divifion

of others ; there is, however, the fmall accefionum bone in-

cluded, the fame number in each, vi"-.. eight bones.

The OS Irape^oides and magnum appear conjoined in the

horfe, forming one large flat bone, whdit the bone in the

horfe, which ferves the purpofe of the uncitorni bone at the

back of the knee, is made of two dilHncf bones ; the human
unciform bone appears in front of the wrilt as well as beliind

and is one Angle bone. This curved bone alfo differs in the

horfe m being removed to the upper row or phalanx, for the

bone, ferviiig the fame purpofe in the human wrift, is fecn

in the lower row of the carpal bones.

In this way they may be compared and underdood, as,

after this explanation, the others fall in very naturally in their

proper fituations in both. Were it not on account of the

names, it would not be iiecetTary at all for the veterinarian to

purfue any coropahfon vvfth the human fkeleton, and we
Vol. II.

think it wbuld be advantageous to avoid it ; for the al., ration

of their figure, on which tlic human names are founded,

renders the fame names in the horfe totally inadmiJTiblc.

A nomenclature for the ofteology, which would include

nearl", or quite all the quadrupeds known, might be con-

itruiSed, and would be attended with great utility ; luch a

nomenclature, however, would require, that neither hgure nor

fitualion fliould fupply the names, as thefe would be perpe-

tually varying.

It is no caly matter to give appropriate and unexception-

able names to all thefe bones, nor fliould we be defirous of

undertaking it, if the above circuniilanccs, and others that

might be adduced, did not point out the abfolute necellity of

it ; we are aware of the circumfpeftion neccffary in inch a

mealiire ; and after as muth conlideration as we have time to

devote to this fubjeit at prefent, venture the following as the

bed adapted which at prefent occur to us.

The middle bone in the upper phalanx we propofe to

name os intermedium, being found near the miildle of the

upper range of bones in all the animals we have exa-

mined.

The large internal bone of the fame phalanx we propofe

to denominate os parietinum, which, not convex iiig any prt-

cife geometric figure, will apply, without glaring impro-

priety, to a grea't vaiiety of fliaped bones : the external

bone of this range, os gihbofum, having fome gibbous eleva-

tions on its fiirface.

Of the lower fcries, the central one we fliould be led to

cxprels by the term os irh:}i:fculnm.

Tlie external one, os pji'icare, canning the thumb in all di-

gitated animals, and relting even in the horfe on the internal

flyloid bone, wiiich appears evidently the correfponding ru-

diment of this member in the horfe, and is actually elevated

aliove the level of the fliank bone, and is placed hiijher than

the llyloid bone on the oppolite fide, ferving to confirm tiie

refemblance. It is this hone which fo frequently becomes
difealed with ofTnlc dcprifit, termed fplints.

The external bone of this range we would denominate os

Juhunciforme, being provided with various elevated points,

rudiments l)f the hook-like proccfs, and corrciponding to

the human unciform bone.

The bone lerving the office of the unciform bone in the

horfe, and holding nearly the fituati.m of the piliforni, con-

necfing and lupportiiig thetendous, &.c. which pafs through

it, being altogether a difl-rent bone trom that of the iiunian

ferving the fame office, which has a curved proccfs on the

inluie the wrill ; tliat no coufufion might aiiis with this

bone, we chancre the terms uncifoini, or pifilorm, in the

horle, and call this additional bone, which is toiind in moll

quadrupeds, and even in the t'ehiie tribe, whole digitated ex-

tiemitjr is a much nearer approach to the human hand,

\.ht OS puflicum, or the pv/h carpal hone.

This bone gives great force and fupport to the ten-

dons which pafs through it, or are attached to it, allow-

ing depth and folidil\ to the knee. It is this bone which
occafions the promnient point at the back of the Knee,
affording a (Irong and handfonie outline to this part ; it alfo

ftrvea for the attachment, uf a very llrong tendon at its ex-

tremity, which being then removed farther from the centre

of motion in the joint, is empowered to ai£l with very great

force, and refembles, in this refpeCl, the office of the os

calcis on the hind extremity.

Tfie OS accejforium is a Imall round bone, about the fizeof

a pea, which articulates with the pollcrior furface of the ot

P'oilicare.

The OS pojiicum has been termed by \'itct, a celebrated

French writer on this fubjeft, os hors dc rang, a name per-

C c fettly
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fcitiv in:idini(ri')lf in any otK.T language. MeJit'ne Velcii-

ndire, Lm'ii. 17S;. ton), i. p. ico.

\Vc ihiill only f.iitlier oblerve on tlic bones of tlic prefnit

joint, l!iat the hiitaecs lor motion between the leuond pha-

lanx and tlie lirll arc particularly difpofcd to tlte oHtude of

thcj'iinl, tending by thii nieanj to Icparate llie Ui;s\vhen

in action from each other, and prevent cutiiiijj. This \i

particularly reniaikable in the oi fubuiu-iformc twA m.ijufnt-

lum. 'I'he flixion of the upper ph danx \ipon tiic radius \i

dircAly baciiwardi only, and forivaids to the perpendicular

of the extremity.

Of tht m.'l.icarpjl or Jljnt boars The great difference

of proportion in the parts which compofe this extremity to

the human i; no where more confpicuous than in the meta-

carpal bones. The range of bones which form tlie wide

palm, or the pa«"s, of animals, is here for llie pnncipal part

condenfed into one lolid cylindrical bone, longer conllder-

ably than the humerus iifelf, llie rudiments confiderably ab-

breviated of the two exterior metacarpal bones remaining to

point out the general conncttion among quadruped? j the

cow has the Ibank bone dtilitute of fphnt bones, but at its

inferior extremity is divided, forming two condyles for the

reception of the two claws, and in tliis way forms as near

an approach to the fingered animals, though in a dilfcrent

way.
The (hank, bone is flattened pofteiiorly for the reception

of the fufpenfory lijjament and tendons going to ihe foot,

which we may obferve is more conlideral)Ie m the fore ex-

tremity than the hind one ; the latter is longer, and of a

more cylindrical figure, beine; generally defcribed as having

no perceptible difference. Tlie llyloid, or fplint bones, ad-

here to the lliaiik bone Ihongly, and are molUy united to it

by offilic dcpolitions, otherwife every where preferving a di-

vided outline between the two bones. In the fore extre-

mity thefe mollly dwindle to a point, about two-thirds down

the length of the fliank bone, and are not fo large as in the

hind extremity. Thefe fplint bouts, though fo otten produc-

tive of difeafe, tend to ftrcnot!ien the joint laterally ; and

perhaps bv their elallic yielding to the perpendicular prtfTure

of the limb, being elevated above the general articulating

furface of the (hank, may ad as eurtiions in. a (light degree

in preventing concnlTion ; thcv alio i'erve to ftrengthen the

limb, by affording a furface for ligamentary attachments.

The inferior extremity articulates w ith the paltern bone by a

condyle, having an elevated ridge of bone in the middle to

fupport it, which enters a correfponding deprcfTion in the

paftern bone. This joint, though ftrongly fortified with li-

crament and tendon, is more fubjeft to fnffer from violent

ufage than any in the body. In tiie cloven looted animals

•he divifion begins in this part.

OJfa JeffLimoliiea. Sefamoid bonfs, fig. i. p. p, r. v. are

placed at the back of tlte pallcrn joint, and refemb'e, in

their fin-ure and properties, the fame bones in the human

foot ; diminifhing fridioB, powcrlully afiifling the tendons

goincr to the foot, and at the lame time fupporting the

paftern joint by their prtfTure.

Of the OS fu^ragineum, or paflern bone. This bone cor-

refponds to the firll phalanx of bones of the fingers, the

five bones of which may be confidered as confolidatcd into

one fingle bone ; its general figure refenibles fufficienlly a

bone of this part.

The paftern bone, at either end, is indented for the re-

ception of the prominent condyles- of both the (hank and

coronet hor,e., fig. l, 0, o,u,u.

The OS coronie, or coronet bone, jff. i. r, r, w, w, is,

like the former, a fimilar condenfatioji of the five bones of

the fecond phalans of the lingers, and it propoitionaWy

6

dvirter than it ; it articulates by a divided cond)lc witS the
C'llhn bone.

'I'hia and the preceding are rough on their fides, with de»

prelfiins for the llrong inferlion of ligamtiit, cfpeciailv la-

terally, in the point of the axis of the condyle, where a deep
indentation is obfervahle.

Ufihe 01 biifis, or cojjiii bone. Fi_^. i, 1, s, x, x —Thia name,
and that of the two former bones, have been taken from
thofe Latin writers who have treated on this fubjeft, and,

we conceive, will not require any alteration.

A diilant rcfemblance may be traced between the enlarged

rounded point of the extremity of the bone of the finger

and this bone. The particular ftrutture, however, of this

bone and the (huttlc bone, and their various appendages and
integuments, is fnfficiently important to form a feparate dc-
fcription. See Foot ofthe Hnrfe.

Of the hmd extremity.—Theyi-mur, or thigh bone, of the
horfe, compared with the hnman, and, indeed, with moft
other quadrupeds, is unufually (hort, fo as fcarcely to ap-

pear beyond ihe paricles of the abdomen externally on a cur-

fory view, and is therefore overlooked by thole nnaccuf-

tomed to this fuhjeft ; and the bone below is ufually mif-

taken by them for the thigh of the horfe.

This bone is of vail llicngth, poirtfTing feveral elevated

and deprclTcd points (or the ftrong infertion of tendons and
mnfcles, which ferve to dillinguilh it from the thigh bone
of every other animal. See Plate I. f^. i. A, », /, /, m, n.

The head of the thigh bone in the human is carried by
an oblique procefs, or neck, to a diftance from the bone,
whereas, in the horfe, the head is without any length of
procels of this kind, placed at right angles, nearly to the

bone, not affording that variety of motion which the hu-
man llruflure of this part dots ; a motion direftly back-
wards and forwards, being for the moll part the only move-
ment requifite in this animal.

In a ftate of reft the thigh bone is not nearly in the per-

pendicular lire of the body as in the human tliigh, but in-

clines forwards, making an angle with the body of about 45
degrees, and forms poltiriorly an obtufe angle with the rell

of the extrtmity. This circuniftancc is neceffary to be obfcrved
with attention previoufly to nndcrftanding the dcfign of the
mufclc? of this extremity, concerning the ufes of which we
propofe to advance fonie ideas, which, as far as we know,
have not before been entertained refpecting them.
The mufcles ivhich are attached to the pofterior part of

this bone are called its extenfors, ferving to draw it from
the oblique line it defcribes forwards, backwards to the per-

pendicular of the body, being attached near its head, and
rather laterally.

Thole mufcles alfo which render thisangle more acute,

by drav^'ing it forwards under the belly, ar« called its flexors,

and are attached to its anterior fuperior part. We mention
thefe rules reipefting the functions of the mufcles of this

part the more particularly, as the terms flexion and exten-

lion but ill cxprefs the operation of thefe two clalTes of

mufcles on this bone, for the inverlion of the terms would
apply alraoft equally well ; adduction and abduiflion are alfo

generally attributed to other mufcles, as they are found to .

attach to the infide or oulfide of the limb. We propofe to

demonftrate that fuch arc rarely or never neceffary among
quadrupeds ; and that Inch a vaft body of mufcles as there

are to be found in both extremities of this delcription,

•liavea much more important puipofe to perform.

The great trocanter of the hor(e, fee j%-. I. Plate I. rifes

confiderably above its articulation with the acetabulum. This
removal of the furface of attachment of the glntaeus mufcle

farther from the head of.the. bone, mull beftovy uncommon
power
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power oil this mufclt; ill the lioift, in extending the tliigti

backwards.

The ktl'sr trocanter in the human thigh is placed almuft

behind it, in the horfe laterally intenially.

The moll notable circumllance in the thigh bone of the

horfe is a llrong, cnrved pioccls of bone on the outfide op-

pofite the Icfler trocanter, di: Jig. i. ;f, which receives in

its curvature the ivijlus exlirniis imilde, mufcnlus fafcis latj',

and niufciihis falcis ghilealis ftiui oif portions ot tendon,

which are infcitcd in tliis curved p:occfs.

As this procefs is akogelher wanting in the human, and in

the ox, hog, dog, and in moll quadrupeds, it is without a

name ; we liave, in our dclcription of mufcuiar and tendi-

nous attachments, termed it \\\t procejfus recurvalui fnnoris.

Mr. Stubbs terms it the protuberating part of the linea af-

pera ; and V'itet I'apophije reconrbie, torn. i. p. 131.

On tile pollerior and mfeuor part of this bone, near its

exterior condyle, there is a deep cavity, in which the/)fr-

furatus nnifcle lakes its rile.

The ci)nd\ Ics of this bone are remarkable for their magni-
tude and ftrength ; the outer condyle is larger, and is placed

po'.leriorly to the inner condyle.

In the dog, and alto in the cat, we have obferved a fmall,

round, moveable bone attached to the exterior condyle by a

ligament not obfervablc in t!ie liorle.

OfthfpatclLi.^-'T\ii knee-pan, or llifle bone, is particularly

large, elevated, and thick m the hoite, having the lubricous

cartilage on its infide where it meets the femur pofTeffino- cor-

relpondent, impreiTed condyles for this purpoft. This fpecies

of cartilage is common to all furfaces of bones which are

contiguous ; therefore the continual repetition of this circum-

llance, in defcribing the articulations of the bones of the Ike-

leton, has been omitted.

This bone fervcs to increafe the furface for tendinous iii-

ftrtion of the mufeles of the thigh, &c. palTingoveran angle

on which it can eafily glide ; it elevates the tendons higli

above the point they are dellined to art upon, and in this

way valll) increafes their force on the principle of the pulley

and block : and we may here obferve a property of this bone

not generally obferved, that it (erves to unite in one focus the

aftioii df the mufeles lying on the oppofite fides of the bone,

as tlie I'ajlus externus, internus, and anterior, bringing them
to aft tor one purpofe on a fingle point, in which is clearly

feen an inllance of a principle we are about to deduce re-

fpefting the adduftor and abdnftor mufeles.

Of the tibia, or leg-buru- of the hurfe.— This bone correfponds

in llrufture with the human much more than xhefemur ; it is,

however, (horter, c£.'. par. There is near its head a (harp

apophylis, which niiglit be called its anterior criila ; its ex-

ternal fide is concave, in which lie the bodies of feveral muf-

eles ; its internal fide convex, polleriorly it is flattened ; its

epiphyfis may be divided into two condyles, external and

internal, in the young toal ; from the latter fprings a fmali,

fpinous procefs of bone, the rudiment of the humanJibula,

which is totally wanting in the ox ; the hog, cat, and dog
poffefs a perteCt fibula.

Oflhetaifus, hough, or hoch nf the horfe.—This important

joint in the liorlc is made up of fix bones, fometimes feven
;

the internal cuneiform being fometimes divided in two
parts, as in the preparation at prelent before us. This joint

in the ox, deer, and Iheep appears to have no more than four

bones, which leems to point out an extraordinary provifion

ill the horfe to increale the perfection of the joint, and pre-

vent the ill confequences of violent conculhoii, as the addi-

tional bones in the joint of this animal are evidently well

calculated for luch a purpole.

'i'he human tarfus makes a right angle with the tibia, and,

in the aft of (landing or walking, meets tlie ground ; in the

hoiie it makes a very open angle with the tibia, and is very
far elevated above the ground : and here we may remark,
that all the bones from the hock downwards are ufed for

walking on by difl'ereiit tribes of animals ; where the meta-
tarfal bones are elongated, it is railed above the ground.
The kangaroo, however, appears to be a remarkable excep-
tion to this general rule.

The ailragalus bone in the horfe pofretTes two veiy ftrong,

prominent condyles, which are not obfcrvable in the human
ailragalus.

The OS culiforme \s found holding the fame figure and
fituation in both animals reflingby its inferior furface upon
the external ilyloid and fhank bone, its upper furface receiv-

ing the inferior extremity of the os calcis by an articulation

not poffeiring motion.

The two central cuneiform bones of the human tarfus ap-
pear to be united in the horfe to form one flat extended
bone, which reds upon, and covers greatell part of the arti-

culating furface of the head of the fliank bone.

Ihe OS nawculare alfo of the human tarfus is here con-
verted into a flat extended bone, relling on the former ;

thefe two bones together equal in height the os cuhoides.

By thefe two flat plates of bone, \>itli their interpoling car-

tilages, a fpecies of cufhion is formed, which renders the effeft

lefs fevere of the violent efforts and concuffions this part is

expoled to : that they have a purpofe of this kind may be
inferred from their taking no part in tlie flexion of the
joint.

The internal cuneiform bone, or a bone that holds its

fituation in this animal, is found refting on the head of the
internal (lyloid bone, which appears to correfpond with the
bone of the great toe in the human anatomy.
We are again fubjctl to the fame difficulty in giving ap-

propriate names to the bones of this joint as wc were re-

I'pefting thofe of the knee. The bone, called in the human
anatomy os r.aviculare, in no refpeft in the horfe refembles a
boat, nor the one beneath it a wedge, therefore to continue
thefe names would be abfurd ; their fituation alfo as little

correfponds as does the purpofe they ferve in the two animals.

The cuboid bone, the ajlragalus, the os calcis, and the in-

ternal cuneiform bone may, without any impropriety, conti-

nue to receive thofe names in the horfe, and particularly as

it will be attended with convenience to hold as many names
as can be admitted correfponding to the human anatomy, by
which, at all times, a more ready communication can be
held between the two fcicnces, but not fo as to prefs thio

comparifon too far by a fervile copy of it, and a comparifon
between things which have little or no refemblance, or rela-

tion, by which the greateft confufion may be created, and
the fcience at its commencement be clogged with impro-
prieties.

The only changes it will be neceffary to make in this joint

from the human anatomy refpefts the two flat bones, which
may be termed, with propriety, the os planiforme fuperius
and inferius. Thefe are the bones which often become dif-

ealedwltli the depolition of ofTific matter, forming an enlarge-

ment which is termed ipavin,aiidalfo the internalfunfj/b»-m bone.
The metatarfal, or fhank bones of the hind extremity do

not differ in any refpeft, fo as to deferve a feparate defcrip-

tion, from thole of the fore extremity ; to the differences there

adduced, we may perhaps add, that the ftyloid bones in

general dtfcend lower in the hind extremity, and are often

clavattd at the extremity inllead of being pointed.

Of the mufeles of the horfe, isfc. The following is a brief

account and explanation of a large portion of the mod •

interelting muxles of the horfe ; the (liort fpace of time aU-

C c 2 lowed
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loweil r>r the preparation of this artiilc, anj ilic pridiiri: of

other nir.iirs have prcvciitcJ us from confidcrin^ more accu-

riitfly this fubjcrt ; tiic niiilclcs of the extremities, a» being

the moll iiitercllini; and important, arc more particularly fc-

Icrted ; they arc aecompaiiied with deferiptions tiikcn from

aAual diiVettion, during our lludics, in the year 171; ;. The
remainder is an exptaiiaiion of two of the principal mufcular

figures, given by Mr. Stubbs.

This account is necefl";irily impcrfeft ; it may neverthe-

lefs aflbrd lliofe who arc lielirous only of an elementary

knowledge of the fubjert I'liHicient information ; thofe

who wifl» to dcfteud deeper into the lludy will do well to

confult the following writers : Bourgclat, Elemens de I'Art

Vctcrinairc; Lafofle, Conrs d'Hippiatriipie, and tfpecially the

iifeful work above mentioned of Mr. Stubbs : a good mono-
graph on the mufcles of the horle, giving a proper delcnp-

tion of their figure, attachment, infertion, and ufe, lliU re-

mains a deliJeratum in veterinary fcitnce, to which fhould be

fubjointd the fynonynia of the different writers on this

fubjed.

Gur dcfcription of the mufcles of the hind extremity

is with diflidence prefented to the public, as a fpccimen of

the manner we conceive fuch a work lliould be cxecated.

0/ ihf panmculus ccirnofus. The fit- (hy pannicle is the mod
<xt«rior and general of all the mufclca of the body ; it is

found in moll or all quadrupeds, and often fervcs them in

lieu of hands, lying immediately underneath the (kin, to

which it is attached, and over the cellular mtmbrane cover-

ing the mufcles ; it is of a pale red colour, and envelopes a

large part of the body ; as it paffes towards the extremities it

forms a thin expanded tendon or apuneurofis, which defcends

to the fuperior part of the extremities, enveloping the muf-

cles, and lolnig itfcif in the cellular membrane of thofe

parts, and by attachment to the tendons and elevated

points of bone.

When this mufcle contraifls it corrugates the fl^in, and
afTilled perhaps by other mufcles, it can iliake the whole
frame with confiderable violence, thereby diftodging from the

€oat dull, dirt, flies, and other offending matters.

The butchers are careful in expoling this mulcle on their

meat, which lerves to give it a more agreeable appearance ;

it is feen of a pale red colour, and here and there they cut

through it a longitudinal nick or flit to cxpofe the white

cellular membrane and fat which lye beneath.

The mufcles of the fore extremity of the horfe are about ^4.
They are difpof'jd about the limb when detached from

the body fo as to form a pyramidal figure, whofe bafe is

attached to the body, and whofe apex is relling on the

ground : on the bafe of this pyramid, if we may be allowed

the exprcffion, or upper end of the extremity, the mufcles

are found to poffefs a four-fold poiition, v'li:.. an exterior, in-

terior, anterior, and pofterior pofition ; fuch is efpecially

their arrangement about the fcapula and humerus; as we
defcend they become more fimple, and occupy at length

only a two-fold poiition, ferving for mere flexion and ex-

tenfion, as is obfervable about ihe radius ; at the apex of the

cone no mufcles are obfervable but merely the tendons of the

laft feries of mufcles, with the bones and ligaments to which
they are attached.

Abduelion and adduflion have been the ufe imputed to
fuch mufcles as are attached to the inlide or outfide of the

fcapula, extenCon and flexion to fuch as are attached behind
or before it ; it will, however, we believe, be obvious on
reflexion that the fcapula can have no occalion for fuch
movements as adduSion or abdud'tion, and fo alfo refpefting

tnofe of the humerus ; therefore we are dilpofed to conclude

that ihefe luufcles in whatever diredlion lituated have their

8

principal cfViA in producing a combined operation, promoting'

the grind oh)eit in vicsv, the lupport and progrelhon of the

animal ; and we Ihall endeavour to ihcw lierealter, that an
abductor and addm'tor coiitradliiig at the fame inllant of time

with c<|ual force, will not produce an tffeCl in either of thofe

dirertions, but will oo-opcratf according to the pohtion of
the bone in an cxtcnforor flixor motion.

The inuleles of the fcupula are fix : Irnpezhn, rhombouleut,

Itvalorhis, pctloralis iiiiticiis, Iriari^uliii is, Jci riilus major.

1. The lriipe%ias, is a thin ixi ended mufcle of a trian-

gular figure, whole point or termination is fixid on the

fpinous riilge of \\w fcapula, rather above its middle, its bafe

extending from the cervical ligament along the ligament of

the ill, id, 3d, 4th, ';th, 6th, 7tli, Ipinou'i apophyirs ol the

doi fal verlebrx or withers. It fends off an .iponeurofia which

envelopes great part of the abdominal mulcles, terminating

at length on the linea alba ; it alfo fends (iff a flefhy portion

to the mulclisot the neck. Le Trapcle, Vitct. torn. I. p.

155. Stubbs, Anat. Horfe, tab. i. o. p. q. q r. J. t. -w.

X. X, X.

2. The rhombouleut is a (luu-t almoll fqiiare, flefliy mufcle

beneath the former, takes its attachment to the cervical li-

gHmiiit and ligament connefling the fpinous apophyfes of the

(lorfal vertebrae, and palles uiiderncalh the cartilage at the

bafe of the fcapula, which it almod v\holly occupies by its

fleflvy adherence.

This mufcle poffelTes no tendon, and ferves, independent of

its elTeds on the motion of tliio part, llrongly to attach the

fcapula to the body.

Sec Plate \l. letters rt, a, h. Triangulaire, Vitet. Med.
vet. i. p. 157. Stubbs, Anat. Horle, pi. ii. a, a, b.

3. Levatorius, or extenfor fcapuLf. This mufcle is of

confiderable length, and of a conical figure, its bafe being

fixed to the fuperior and anterior anjjle of the fcapula, its

fibres mixing with thofe of the ihomboideus, from which in

fomc fiibjetts it can hardly be fcparated ; it paffes ta])crifpg

along the neck, adhering to the cervical ligament till it ter-

minates in a point or ttndou on the fame ligament about

the fecond vertebra.

4. Triangularis. The triangular is a flefliy mufcle arl-

fing from the occiput ; where it embraces the neck it grows
narrower as it approaches the fcapula, where it terminates by

a flat tendon, uniting itfelf to the rhoinboideus, and to the

tendinous infeition of the ferratus major ; its fibres are

ilraight, and the mufcle is divided into dillindl fafciculse by
interpofcd cellular membrane.

5. Serratus major. This very large mufcle forms collec-

tively the figure of a fan inverted, the point thereof being

towards its infertion beneath the fcapula, its circumference

on ihe ribs.

It takes attachment by numerous digitatlons of mufcle

from the firll to the JOth or jnh rib, the pofterior digita-

tlons of this mufcle intei-weave themfclves with the digita-

tions of the oblique mufcles of the abdomen, and the anterior

portions or radii with the intercoflal mufcles. The triangu-

laris above dcfcribed may alfo be confidered as a part of this

very extenfive mufcle ; the fibres converging from this vail

circumference at length terminate by a tianfverfe flefhy ad-

herence to the fuperior interior part of the fcapula between

the rhornboideus and fubfcapularis mulcles. Tliere is a fafcia

arifing from the upper furface of this mufcle which runs to

the linea alba over all the mufcles of the abdomen.

Thefe digitations of the ferratus major may aft in fuc-

ceflion, as fo many fcparate mufcles, or in maffes, the motion

being transferred from one to tlie other, by which it can co-

operate with any other feries of mufcles or alone, by pro-

ducing a fpecies of rgtation of this bone about its axis.

It
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It is alfo in quadrupeds a powerful fufpender of the boJy,

raifing it on its contradioii upon the cxtieiiiities. Piute II.

f, d, e,f. Vitct, Lc grand Deuntlc. Stubbs, Aiiat. H. Plate

U.c,,l,e.f.
6. PcHorulls milieus. This is a fltrfhy mufcle of eorfider-

able length, of the figure of a very ehjngated cone ; its bafe

bcin^f attached by ficfhy fibres to the llcrnum and firll rib,

anteriorly to the large pcftoral, from whence it jrrows nar-

rower till it tern:iinates on the anterior crijla, or edge of the

fcapula , it alfo contrafts a Urong adherence to the plCIo-

ralis minor, and its aponeurofis covers all the mufcles of the

fcapula. Plate II. c, d, e,f. Vitet I. p. i 55. Le pcftoral

antcrieur. Stiibbs Anat. Horfe. Plate II. c, d, e,f. Scr-

ratus minor amicus, p. iz.

Note. The hwm^i.nj'ubila'uius mufcle is only wanting, all the

other mufcles belonging to thij part in the human anatomy

are found in the horfe.

The mufcles of the humerus of the horfe are 1 2 : Elevator,

antejpinalus, communis, peeloralis major, deprejfor,dorfalis major,

latjjfimus dorji, fubfcapidaris, peRoralis hreniis, adductor, pojlea

Jjpinatus abducljr, abduBor brevis.

1. Elevatorproprius lies immediately before the ant:fpina-

ius, uniting itfelf with it. Its attachment is along the ante-

rior crifta of the fcap'.ila
;
paffing with the ant Jpinatns it

terminates on the lateral internal part of the humerus. Th.is

mufcle is fo clofely connefted with the antcfpinatus, that

one tendinous expanfion is common to them both. It ter-

minates on the anterior procefs of the head of the humerus

by a tendon which furrounds it.

2. Antejpinalus. This mufcle fills the whole fpace of the

fcapula anterior to the fpinous ridge, adhering to its whole

furface by flefliy fibres ; it terminates by a ftrong tendon on
the head of the os humeri, covering entirely the protuberar.ee

rcprefanting the coracoid procefs.

Plate II. a, b, c, d, e, f. Vitet. Med. Vet. L'Anti-epi-

neux. torn. i. p. 159. Stubbs, Anat. Horfe. Plate II. a, b,

t, d, e, f. fupra-fpinatus fcapulje.

.?. Communis. Tiiis mufcle is of confiderable length and
nearly uniform fize throughout, and is common to the hu-

merus and neck ; the panniculus carnofus forms ftrong flcfhy

adhefions to th'S mufcle; its firll attachment is by a fmall

tendon to the fide of the atlas ; it there forms attachments

to the mufcles of the neck by flcfhy portions fent to them,

and lower down the neck it fends off limilar portions, mixed
vilh tendon, to be inferted in the oblique procefTcs of the

4th, 5th, and 6th cervical vertebrx, paffing flcfhy over the

articulation of the humerus with the fcapula, it terminates

on the anterior part of the humerus, about its middle, by a

ihort tendon ; it fends off a large aponeurofis, which unites

feveral mufcles together, and forming at the joints the annu-

lar ligaments. It alfo contracls a very ftrong adhefion to the

lefTer pcfloral mufcle. Vitet. Med. Vet. i. p. 158. L'Hu-
mero-cervical.

The above three mufcles come under the denomination of

extenfors.

4. PeHoralis major. On removing the Ikin and flefhy

pannicle this mufcle is feen taking its attachment along the

fternum and ribs, from the middle of it, between the fore-

legs, to its pofterior extremity, growing fmaller as it ap-

proaches the humerus, terminating on the internal furface of
the fuperior condyle of the humerus.

Plate II. I, 1, 2, 5, 5, 6. Vitct Med. Vit. i. p. 160. Le
grand Pcftoral. Stubbs, Anat. Horfe. Plate II. I, i, 2, 3,
5,5,6. Peftoralis, p. 12.

5. Lat'iffimus dorfi. This vaft mufcle is fituated above the
Jerratus major, and under the panniculus carnofus : its aponeu-

rofis is covered by that of the trapezius. It takes rife by a

very ftrong aponeurofis on the fpinous procefTcs of the lad dor-
fal vertebrae, extending to the loins; on the back it becomes
flefhy about its middle, covering part of the falfc nbs, and
part of thefurfiice of the/'rra/ox;«^(;V; paffing between tliis

laft mufcle, and the fcapula, it terminates by a thin tendon
on the lateral internal part of the humerus: it has likewifc

a ftrong attachment by tendon to the middle of the dcprtfor
naifcle, pafh.ig with the tendon of that mufcle to the fmall
prominence on the inner fide about the middle of the hume-
rus, going between the extenfors of the ulna. Plate 11. r. r.

f. t. -M. 1x1. Vitet, Le grand Dorf .1. i. p. i6o.

6. Deprtjfor, or teres mqj'jr. This mufcle is of fome
length, oval, and fomewhat flattened, lying on the undcrfi.'e

of the fcapula, and clofely embracing the fulfcapularis, having
its attachment to the fuperior and pofterior edge of the fca-

pula ; pafTing over the articulation, it terminates by a flat

tendon with the preceding mufcle, obferving the fame direc-

tion in its courfe as the long abductor does on the oppofite
fide of this bone. Le grand rond. Vitet. i. 159.
The abovs three mufcles are deprcifors or flexors of the

humerus.

7. AbduSor proprius fu coraco-humcralis. This is a fnnall

mufcle, cylindrical, ind tapering at each extremity, formino-

a tendon ; the uppermoft takes its attachment to the lateral

internal part of the coracoid procefs of the fcapula, the
lower tendon to the inferior and anterior part of the hiimeru>,
paflTing over the articulation, and in contaft with the infide

of that bone. This mufcle afting fiiigly draws the lower
part of the humerus to the body, as the fubfcapularis does
the upper part of this bone. Vitet. Med. Vet. Le Coraco
Humeral, i. p. i6i.

8. Pedoralis Irevis. This mufcle will admit of being va-
rioufly divided, and is ftrongly attached to the panniculus

carnofus. This mufcle forms the breaft like prominence be-
tween the fore-legs of the horfe"; it is of a figure nearly
fquare, divifible into diftiniS parallel fafciculae, from the point
of the fterniim, where it joins the mufcles on the oppofite
fide, it paffc-r,, forming a flattifli tcndcm to the humerus. We
have feen this mufcle deficient on the one fide, and full on
the other.

9. Subfcapularis. It occupies the underfide of the fca-

pula, with which it accords in figure, and needs not any par-
ticular dcfcription, growing naiTower with this bone it de-

fcends, forming a broad tendon in the large inner procefs of
the head of the humerus, and will admit of being fep.^rattd

into feveral fmaller mufcles. Vitet. Med. Vet. Le fous fca-

pulaire, i. 160.

There are alfo two other fmall mufcles, which may be
confidered as adduftors, or perhaps ratherinflexors ; the firlV

of thete is not fo fmall as the other, and takes its rife at the
interior projeflion of the fcapula, or rather fuperior part of
the glenoid cavity by a flattifh tendon puffing over the joint

on the infide, and taking an obhqne direAion over the hu-
merus ; it terminates in the cavity formed by the condyles of
the humerus. We give it the name of M. articiilaris major.
The other, which is much fmaller (M. arlicularis minor)
arifes from the tendon of the preceding mufcle, or the fu-

perior and internal fide of the glenoid cavity, and termi-

nates on the head of the humerus by a flefhy attach-
ment. This mufcle is not found, we believe, in every fubjedt.

Thefe fmall mufcles, it is clear, cannot produce any motion
of the hmb ; their bulk is too fmall, and they are fituated

too near the centre of motion to operate with any force in this

way. Some have imagined thefe fmall mufcles about the
articulation were defigned to move the capfular ligament oirt

of the way of being pinched, an idea we-cannot fubfcribe to:

thofe ligaments furrounding the cavity of the joint not being

las
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1 IX enmi^li to be in any daigfr of tliis fort, aiul witli tlitir

i;iiier fiirt.ice too well lii!)ricnU'iJ to b: i;iui.r!it liolil «it" by an

i>biufc roii'ul head ol l»o:ic. The above lliirc iiiiifclcs may
he onl'ul red, with l!t<r two finall ones wlico acting fui^lv,

ii-t a !diii"loi <.

10. l'<:fj>'miitui occupi.'s the offcous part of the fcapiila,

licliiiid til • fpiiKnis ridge ; it jjiortiiiarrowiT witli the b.jiic

fll it ri-atlies the joint, where it forms a luliilcoiis cartilage,

wliii-li is kept ill itii fituatioii by two round pioiMiiieiicet> in

the head of the os hnincn, acting hkc the lidea of a^jiulley-

block : it then tcrniinalcs on the rxtrni.il round prooefa of

the lieud of the huiiierni. PlaU II. h, i, I, /,.n:. n. Vitet.

i. p. 10 1, k poll cpinuux.

11. /thitu^lnr hin^us iviVei its alMchnient at the fiiperior

part of the po'lcrior edge of the icapiila ; in defcciidiiiir it

t lofcly adhtre.^ lolhc pnjipinaliis, becoming graduallv broader

iiid more flclliy ; it terminates on the curved procefs, which
•15 oblcrvable on the upper part of tlie exterior furfaceof the

lui'rcriis, following the fame direction ini thio fide as the ad-

diiiior does on the oppofite fide of the bone. Plalf IT. o, />,

/], q, Vitet. Lc grand roiid. i. 159. Siubbs. Teres Minor,

Piulc II. o, p. q, q.

.12. Abiho'ii'r bnv'i takes its rife at the inferior and pofte-

rior edge of the Icapula, or rather from the fibres of the

pvjyphialus uuifclc, lying between it and the lonrus abdui'.or.

This ar.d the former pais over the cxtenfors of the cubitus,

and terminate between the above mufcles on the large crooked

procefs of the humerus. Jt only differs from the forrner in

being confiJerably (horter. It lends a tendon to the fcabrous

edge of the cotyloid cavity. Vit't. Med. Vet. 1. p. \(m. Le
petit rond. Tlie efleCl of the principle we wifh to eltablifh

refpetling the co-operation of mufcles on oppofite fides

of the bone, is r.o where mo'e obvious than in the two
foregoing mufcles. with their co:igeiitr5, the adduCiois on the

infide. This mode of operation of ihefe mufcics appears to

have cfcaped entirely the writeis hitherto on this lubjeft.

Vitet baa remarked rci'peftiiig tliem, "ils font cNccuter al'hu-

merus des mouvemens, de flexion, et de deniirotation en

dehors."

The mufcles of the radius and ulna are leven ; two to

hend, five to extend them.

I. Exti-nf/r langus feu pojlerlor. This mnfcle is the mod
exterior of thofe which fill up that triangular fpace formed

by the humerus and Icapula. It takes attachment at the

•fuperior and ppllerior edge of the fcapula, and palling down
clofely, adhering to the large extenfor, it terminates on the

-extreme point of the olecranon. This mufcle is the moft

powerfully fituated of any of this extremity. Pialt II. P.

Stubbs Vitet. Med. Vet. p. 165, Le long ancore.

3. Extenfor iwi^iius. This is nearly the largell mufcle of

the extremity, of a triangular figure, and occupies great

part of the angle between the humerus and fcapula pofte-

riorly ; it riles by tendinous fibres from two-thuds of the

pofterior and lower edge of the Icapula, growing narrower, it

terminates on the inner lide of the olecranon bv Itrong and
fhort ligamentous fibres. Plate 11.^g. 1. N. Vitet. ^led.

Vet. Le Moyen ancone, p. 164. Stubbs, Plate II. N.

3. Extenfor tranf^erfus. This mufcle is of a figure nearly

Cquare.; paffing obliquely acrofs the other mufcles, it rifes
'

from tlie interior part of the crooked fpinous procefs of the

humerus, and terminates on the point of tlie ulna, uniting

often with the preceding. Phite II. O, Vitet, Med. Vet.

p. Le Court ancone.

4. Extenfor pygm,ius, is fituated beneath the others, of a

cylindrical figure, tapering to either extremity, rifing from
the middle part of the humerus, £nd terminating by tendon
on, the infide of the olecranon. Le petit ancone. Vitet, Med.
Vet. 165.

1;. Extinfur vnnimui. This id a Pmall mufcle of a pyra-
midal Ihape, whole bafe is fixed by flefhy fibres to the ole-

cranon on its anterior edge, growing narrower, it terminates

by flclhy fibres on the back part and infide ot the humerus,
rather below its middle; this mufcle fills up the cavity

formed by the two condyles of the humerus polUriorly.

Stubbs, Anat. Horfe, tab. 5. e. Vitet, Med. Vet. L'Oli-
cranien, p. irti;.

Thele mulcles (Iralghten the limb after it has been carried

forward by the flexors, raifing the body upon the extremity

as a fixed point.

6. Coraorjelitilii. This beautiful mufcle is externally

covered with a ligamentous coaling, which gives it a filvery

appearance, tfpecially on its infide, a ilrong tendinous fafcia

enveloping it ; it occupies the front of the humerus, ex-

tending from the coracoid eminence of the fcapula to tlie an-

terior part of the head of ttie radius, to which it is fixed by
flrong, Ihort, ligamentous fibres. Near its lower extremity

it lendsoiFa Ibong tendon, which, pafTuig along the radius,

inferts itlelf into the te;idon of the extenfor mufcle of the

Ihank. This mufcle, in paffing the joint, is lodged between
the two circular, Imooth prominences on the anterior part

of the head of the humerus, and is provided with a lubricous

cartilage beneath. Jliis mufcle is the biceps of the human
anatomy, wliich name will not apply in the horfe, having but
a fiiigle origin. Its body is very deeply cleft. Stubbs, Anat.
Horfe, Plate VIII. «, /, /, m, n. Vitet. Med. Vet. Lc Cu-
raco-Cubital. p. 166.

7. Flexor convolutus. This mufcle lies in contaft with

the bone, filling the large cavity or neck of the humerus ;

formed by the curved procefs on its exterior part it rifes un-

der the pollerior part ot the head oi the humerus, making a

fpiral turn, it pafics over the bone, filling the cavity above-

n.entioned, and terminates anteriorly in the hollow of the

bead of the radius. Stubbs, Anat. Horfe. tab. 9, r, s.

Brachialis internus. \ itct. Med. Vet. p. i6j. La bra-

chial.

The two lart mufcles are termed flexors ; they carry the

lower part of the extremity forwards, and the cxttiifors ferve

the purpole apparently of removing the body to it as a fixed

point on the ground.

The mulcles of the knee and (hank are fix, two to extend,

four to bend them.

1. Extenfor carpi. It is the body of this mufcle which
forms the handfome rotundity obfervable on the lateral and
rather external part of the radius. It is attached fnperiorly

to the antei-ior condyle, uniting to the extenfor of the foot ;

it decreafes, luddenly, forming a flat, hroad tendon lying

clofe to the bone, paffing under the lateral extenfor tendon,

and over the bones ot the knee, it terminates on the fuperior

part of the fliank bone, on the anterior tuberofity, by flrong

ligamentous fibres. Stubbs, Plate a, a, I. Plate H. d, e.

Extenfor carpi radialis. Vitet. Med. Vet. Le Cubital externa

anterieur, p. 16S.

2. Extenfor lateralis. This mufcle takes its attachment

for a confiderable length along the fliarp edge on the exter-

nal fide of the radius ; forming a flat tendon, it takes a di-

rection acrofs the leg, and paffing over the tendon of the

principal extenfor, purfuing an oblique direftion over the

bones of the knee, it terminates on the infide this joint on
the OS pollicare. Plate II. g. Stubbs, Plate II. q. L'ex-

tenfeur dc Genou, Lafoffe.

3. Flexor carpi pofterior. This mnfcle has an attachment by
flrong tendons to the pofterior and lateral external part of the

humerus ; increafing in fize, and becoming very flat, it de-

fcends, keeping an uniform fize, down the radius, forming

a large flat tendon, dividin.g into two parts ; one is

ftrongly
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ftrongly inferted in the crooked bone, fos pojlicuni,) the

otlier palTes to tlie iliaiik, and is inferted (in its head. Stiihbs,

Plate II. m, n, n, o, o, p, 7, r, s. Vitet. i. p. i6(). Le Cu-
bital cxterne pollerieiir.

4. Flixor qffls pq/Iici. This niufcle takes its attaclimcnt on

the oppolite iide of the humerus to the former, fending off a

confiderable branch to the iiil'ide of the olecranon, it terminates

by llrong tendon on the external convexity of the pod-carpal

bone. Stubbs, PA;/c Xll.y". Vitet, Le Cubital interne pof-

terieur.

1;. Flexor hitenius. This mufcle is fmaller than the two
fornaer, and is placed more internally ; it takes attachment at

the lateral internal condyle of the humerus, and, pafTing

along the radius, forming a thin tendon, which pafTes throngh

the capfular ligament, it at length terminates on the polte-

rior part, of the cannon or fliank bone, and fufpen for ligament

of the perforans mufcle. Vitet. Med. Vet. Le Cubital

interne.

6. Flexor pojiremus. This fmall mufcle is the moll polle-

rior of thofe about the head of the radius, extending from

the po'nit of the ulna on its infide to the annular ligaments of

the knee, uniting to the cartilage which furrounds the flexr

ors of the foot, its aponeurofis covers the whole furface of

the extenfors of the cubitus. Le cubital grele^ Vitet. i.

p. 170.

Bcfides the above mufcles, there are two others belong-

ing to the fhank bone which are very minute ; they are

Horfe, fab. viii. i, a i, %, 4, .;, 6, C. Extenfor Digito-
rnm Communis. Vitet Med. Vet. i. p. 17;.

Tlie two former niul'cles lervc to bring the three bones of
tlie foot forward, and we may remark are. when compared
with the flexor, difproportionably finall, for the weight of
the horfe operates as a powerful extenfor of this part, and
renders great inufcnlar power uiuicceffary.

.3. Perfortitus. This mufcle takes its auachment by flctliy

and tendinous libres to the internal condyle of the humerus
;

uniting with the perforans near the knee, it forms a Ibong
tendon, which, at the back of the knee, (within the conca-
vity of the pollcarpal bone,) is received within a llrong liga-
iTientous groove, paffiug down the fliank behind the tendon
of the perforans ; at the pallern it forms a remaikable liga-
mentary i/nnu/w for the reception and padage of the perfo-
rans tendon, expanding into a broad flat tendon at the back
of the padern, and, covering the perforans, it divides, form-
ing two tendons which pafs obliquely over the joint, and.
terminate on the upper part of the coronet. Stubbs, Anat.
Horfe, tab. i j. m, n, 0. Sublimis, p. 42. Vitet. Med. Vet. i.

p. 173. Le Perfore.

4- Perforans, is a confiderable mufcle rifing with the for-
mer, and lying more internally; it will admit of divi-
iion into three parts, which Monf. IrafoSe has defcribtd,
with his ufual bounty, as three diiUndl mufcles. This
mufcle is flefliy till it reaches the knee, when it forms a flat

'5"don joined by ihejlexcr po/lremus cul'iti, and raJia/is ten-
termed by LafofFe les eanoniers, and by Vitet lombricaux, dons inferted into a fla"t, fmooth cartilage under the os pojli-

p. 175. Thefe very fmall mufcles, which are not always cum, forming here a large cylindrical tendon, when about
defcribed, are found between the fufpenfory ligament and half way dou n the fhank it is joined bv a lio-ament from the
the ftyloid bones, one on each fide; they rife under the porterior part of that bone arriving at the fetlock, it paffes
knee, are flelhy about two or three inches, then form a ten- through the anmilus of the perforalus, and continuing be-
don, which terminates on the cellular membrane of the fet- tween its divided tendon, terminates by a broad, flat tendon
lock joint. They appear of little ufe, and may rather be on the inferior furface of the coffin bone being ccfvered by
confidered as the effete rudiments of the interoflei mufcles, or the frog. Stubbs, Anat. Horfe, Profundus. Vitet. Med.
lumbrkales of digitated quadrupeds.

The mufcles of the pallern, coronet, and foot are five ;

two to extend, and three to bend them.

Thefe three bones always forming one line and making an

angle to the reft of the limb, we confider as one bone in

defcribing the mufcles and their eff^e^. as any divifion would

tend to confufe rather than elucidate the general purpofe of

Vet. i. p. 174. Le Perforant.

5. Ailjutorius. This is a fiat mufcle lying clofe to the
railius, and filling the hollow on tlie pollcrior part of that
bone, it foon becomes tendinotis, uniting with the tendon of
the pcrforani.

Of the Ligaments of the Fore Exlremit\'. i. JJo-ameii'

turn fufpenforhim, fufpenfory ligament, takes its rife a little

the mufcles going to diefe parts. LafofiTe has, we think, erred below the head of the fhank by mufeuiar and ligamentous
in being too minute in this refpeCl by fubdividing parts necef- fibres, lying between the heads of the llyloid bones,
farily connefted.

_ it pafTes down the pofterior furface of this bone, quitting
i. Extenfor fuffrag'mis is a fmall, thin mufcle, rifing by its adherence to it about the middle, and, becoming de-

flefliy fibres from the external condyle of the humerus; it tached, it divides at the fetlock into two branches, which
paffes flefhy about half way down the radius ; adhering to clofely and llrnngly embrace the fefamoid bones ; it forms
its external fhavp edge, it paffes in a groove through the an- one ligament again at the back of the pailern, filling its hol-
nular ligaments and capfular ligaments of the knee, and con- low cavity, and finally terminates on the head of the co-

ronet bone. At the fetlock it alfo fends ofl" two branches intinues its courfe along the oulfide of the fliank to the fetlock,

where it becomes wider, and terminates by a broad tendon on

the fuperior anterior part of t'le paflern bone. It fends off a

branch of tendon which pafTes round the knee to the flexor

tendons under the pollcai pal bone. Vitet. i. 1752. L'ex-
teiifeur anterieur du Paturon.

2. Extenfor pedis. Tiiio ia thelarged of that affemblafe

of mufcles which lurroimds the head of the raduis. It arifes

from tlu exttriial condyle of the humerus uniting its flefliy

fibres with ihofe of the extenfor of the cannon or fhank, it be-

comes tendinous above the knee, being lodged and confined

by ligaments in a groove ; it perforates the capfular liga-

ments of the joint, and, palling down the front of the

fiiank at the fetlock joint, it forms an union with the exten-

for of the pallern, and growing broader, and enveloping aU
inull the whole front of the coronet, it finally terminates on
the aaterior eminence of the cofEn, bone. Stubbs, Anat,

an oblique direftion downwards, which unite with the exten-
for tendon of the coffin bone, and prefervcs it firmly in its

fituation. Stubbs, Anat. Horfe. Interofleum. Lafoflr has
made a mufcle of it. Flechifleur <lu Paturon.

This ligament is the main fupport of the fetlock joint, and
this jointy though fo llrongly fortified, is, for obvious rcafons, .

the molt fubjeiit to be injured of any part of the body.
There arc many other ligaments belonging to this extre-

mity, which thepropofed limits of this article will not allow
us to give a defcription of, as the lateral ligaments, the cap-
fular ligaments, the burfal ligaments, the redraining liga-

ments, crucial ligaments, &c.
The mufcles of the abdomen, allowing for the magnitude

and depending pofition of this part in the horfe, are much
refembling thofe of the human.

OUiquus extcrnus, ke PI. II,—I. L I. I, K. K, L. m.n.

ObliqtMt
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Obliquus iiilernus, /'/<j/c III. tiib, 4. Suibbs. i.i.(.u.iv.
X. V

Jie'his iihilominis, StuWis, lab. j. s.

Tranjk-tijiilis, fee PI. HI. I'.y., q, r, s, I, 11.

Mufclcs of tilt back, &c. obftrvabl-; in the inftrtcJ

figures, taken from Mr. Stubbs' fccoud .uid fourtli plates.

Inlrreoftalei extrrni, PI. III. i, i. and 2, 2, &c.
Semijyiiutlis M\A fpltialis dorfi, PI. III. Stubbs. 4. a, a. I.

c c. il. e, e.

Loii^'ljjimus dorfi, PI. III. ^. /'. h. ;. ;. k. K. K.

Siicruliimliulis, PI. 111. /, m, n, 11, 0.

Mufcles of the neck and head obftrvabic in the inferltd

plates.

Stcrno-vtdjluiiltus, PI. \\. a, b, c.

Coraco-hyo'iiUus, PI. W.f.f.
Sterna-hyoiiUui, Pl.W.g.
Trtinfuerfalij, PI. II. A, /.

Trachelo-mnjioulitus, PI. II. /, /.

Rcclus Intei-nut m.yor capil'ij , PI. II. m. n.

JiiliitraNsviiJiiles minons colli, PI. II. 0, 9, 0, 0.

I.ongus cM, PI. II. /, q. PI. III. C, D, E, F, G, H,
I, K.

Sfilaiiui, PI. II. r, s, I, u, iv.

Slerno-lhyro'iil<ais, PI. II. X. PL III. /, m, n.

Hyothyroidmu, PI. II. g. PI. III. r.

Cr'uo-thyroiJsns, PI. II. c. PL 111. 0, p.

ConJIi-iUor phiiryiigis inferior, PI. II. &c. PI. III. q, q.

Kcdus capitis pojiicus major, PI. III. /, u.

minor, PI. III. w, .v.

Obliquus capitisfuperior, PL III.j', c.

inferior, P/. III. A. B.

Intertranfverfarii pofla-iores colli, L, L, and M, M.
Inlerverlebrahs, PI. III. N, N, N.

Mullifldifpin^, PLlll. O, O, O, O, P, Q_.

Spinalis cervicis, PI. III. II, T, U.
Ddatator nariim, labiiquc fupcrioris, PL II. a, b, c, d.

Dilatator narium anterior, PI. II. f. PI. III. .x.

Orbicularis oris, PI. 11. g, /j, i, i. i, PI. III. p. p.

JVafalis longiis labii fitperioris , PI. II. /, m, n, 0.

Mafeter, PLll.p. q.

Buccinator, PI. II. r. S, S. PL j. <tu,tv.

Cdiaris, PI. II. u, u. w.
Mufculus aU narium at prscipue concha narium inferiore

fertinens, PI. II- *,^.

Mufculus temporis, PI. II. 2, 2, 3.

Mufculi minuli membranam pituilariam retrahentes, 4, 4.

Jilufculus caninus, PI. II. 6, 'j, 7. Pl.m, m, n, n, 0.

Deprejfur labii i'ferioris , PI. If. 9, 10.

Retracior labii inferioris, tab. J. j".

Mufcles of the eye.

jIttolUns,

JJeprimens,

yidducens,

/Ibducem,

Obliquus fuperior.

inferior.

PL lll.e.

/•

^•

h.

, i

k.

L
. a.

Stubbs. PI.

Trochlearis,

Glans thyroidxa, tab. 3

.

Glans parotidaa, tab. 3. 26. 26.

Du&us falivte, tab. ^. d. z.

AU narium, tab. 2/1
Septum narium, tab. 2. &.

/•

g-

h.

i.

L
/.

The Miifi;lfS of the pontrior fxtrcrriily of tVe Ilui'e »ni!

other di)inellic:ited Q^indinpedsi, With the .Synoiiyina of

human and veterinarian Anlh(^r8.

iritis iJilidperiiliuni del id pojfc curare, quoj laud! dui iturpojp-

Acre? Vegktius, Lib. 1""".

The different motions of the Iiind exl'cmity of the horfc

mc performed Ijy the means of about thitly two nuifclts.

15 proper to the thi>;h, .5 to extend, ,; to bend it, 4 termed
addudtors, 5 calkd rotators.

2. common to (he thigh and ky, i to bind aiul turn thcni

inwards, J to c.ttend and turn them outwards.
"8 proper to the Itjj, 5 exteiifors, 2 flexors, 3 addriftorp.

2 proper to the hoik and llumk, i to the oi, cakis, cahej

an cxtenlor, and the other to the anterior fide of the

head of tile (luink, called its flexor.

1 to the coionet hending it backwards.

4 to the foot, I flexor, i extenfor, and iheir lateral mufcles,

— I to each.

3i

On diifeifting the mufcles of a man's tbigh and leg, and
thole of the thijih and leg of the horfe, and comparing them
•together, the diffimilarity has been found fo great, that it

would only create confufion and inifconception to apply the

fame names to both ; where they agree w; gladly embrace the

human names, where they are not at all alike, wc do not at-

tempt to make tlicm appear fo by impufing the fame names,

but have given names cxprifTive of the fituation, attachment,

or fhape of the mufcle. Where the comparifon between the

human and the horfe was doubtful, we have taken forre in-

termediate animal not fo dillantly removed from man in (Iruc-

ture, by which we could more eafily detedl the coincident

part, and transfer them to the horfe.

The mufcles of the thigh are i
"J,

diflributcd as follows :

"Glutxus extcrnus") Straighten the thigh by drawing it back-

magnus

parvus

Pfons magnus

lHacus major

minor

]
wards, or rather move the body forwards to

the thigh already advanced by the flexors.

> Flexors, advancing the thigh forward^.

AdduSor teres

magnus
parvus

Mufculus fafcis latit

Obturator externus

inlernus

Pyramidalis intern us

1 From their fituation appear to aft

I

as drawing the thigh clofer to the

I

body, but probably in conjunftion

^ with the common mufcles on the op-

pnfite llde, which terminate about the

lliiie, co-operate in the general pur-

pofe of removing the body.

Termed rotators ; a purpofe they

cannot fcrve in this animal, and
therefore their ufe appears by hu-

]> man anatomifts to have been wrongly

M.parvus articulationis
\
sKigned ; they appear to co-ope-

Gemelli, \
rate according to their fituation

J with the mufcles above dcfcribed.

From the manner in which thefe mufcles are defcribed,

and their ufes afligned in the publications on human ana-

tomy, we conceive they convey but a feeble idea to the mind

of the lludent of their real purpofes. In the horfe their ufes

are more linking and ftrongly marked, which fuggefted the

explanations which are here given of their effefts, though we
are convinced much more remains to be done than has been

hitherto done on this extenfive and comphcated fubjeft.

Previoufly to entering on thefe mufcles we muft advert to

the defcription given of the thigh bone in the ofteology, to

which we mull refer the reader.

Gluteus
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GI'jUiis esterniis. This mufcic lies l!ic mod c:;teriorly of

tall thi.- mufclcs of the buttuck, and is of a fmall lizc i it ex-

tends from the fccond and tliiid fpinous procclles of the fa-

crum to the anterior angle of the inferior ramus of the ilium,

where it joins thefafcla lata ; from thence it extends to the

procejfus reeiirval'js externum of the thigh. This miifcle is

furrounded on all fides by aponcurnfis , that on its fuperior

part, covering over the mufcks of the rump, is affixed to the

ipinous procelfcs of the loins ; the aponeurofis of its polle-

rior part palTcs underneath the facrot'th'ial'ts externus, to which
this mufcle is contiguous in palling to the external curved

procefs of the thigh.

The g'ulsus externus is fo fmall in quadrupeds, that a

doubt mijiht arife whether this was not a part of \.\\e fuj'cici

lata, and the mulcle beneath it the correfponding one to the

giuUus maxtmus of the iiuman anatoniy. From a farther in-

vciligation of this f^ibjcft, we believe that not to be the cafe,

and that it is the real reprefentative of ihn ghiUiis maxlmus.

The fingular d^ni'inition of this mufcle in the quadruped
may be, perhaps, explained on the following principles of

the difference of limit lire neceffary to the two animals. In

the man, the legs have to perform a greater variety of

motions, as abduction, adduction, rotation, &c. which the

horfe, whofe motions are principally confined to going

ftraight forwards in a line, does not require, fo we fee this

great abduftor of the human anatomy becoming a very fmall

one in this animal, while the mufcles of the reftilinear pro-

grefiion are vaftly incrtafed in bulk, as we may fee by look-

ing on the gluteus met/ins, which is the max'ur.tis of the horfe

in point of fize, and from its attachments, is evidently a di-

rect extenfor of the thigh. Others might fay it was dimi-

niihed on account of the increafe of the purchafc obtained

by its infertion into the extended point of the curved procefs

of the thioh being taken farther from the centre of motion,

which would compenfatefor its want of power ; for it feems

pretty nearly the fame thing whether we make a mufcle very

large, or give it a powerful infertion ; fometimes bulk,

t-imetlmes power only is neceflary, but the confidtration of

the circumftance in which power fhould be obtained by accu-

mulated mufcular fibres, or by favourable infertion, would

lead us beyond our prefent purpofe.

This point once admitted, i-ix. that it is the giiititus maxi-

mus of the human body, the others follow naturally, and

itdmit of a nearer coniparifoii. The anatomy of the thigh

of the dog, which has no cuived procefs, fee.ms to confirm

this opinion.

Its ufi. The direflion of this mufcle seems to point it out

as an abduclor ; the bell way, however, of eonfidering it is

to regard it in this animal as a tenjor aponcur'jfu of the but-

tock, afiilling the mufcles of this part, by its gentle com-

preffion and elaftic fprmging and reaction, in their motions.

In the ox it exills with pretty mueh the fame charafters.

In the dog it is much larger than in the horfe, ca:t. par.

and more flcfliy, having a ftrong attachment to the factum

underneath the mufcles of the tail, and lermmating in the

back of the thigh by a long tendon.

In the cat the fame as in the dog ; but here it might well

be denominated the glutaeus pofticus.

Synonymd. Stubbs Anat. Horfe, p. 2.j. Tiib.W. m, n,

0, 0,/. Glutaeus externus. Lafoffe, CoursD'Hippiatrique,

p. ii8. Le moyen feffier. LafolTe, Diftionnaire, p. 456.

IJourgelat Elemens D'Hippiatrique, p. 278. Le petit fef-

fier extenfeur de la CuifTe. Vitet. torn. i. p. 181. Le fef-

fier externe. Window, Expofition Anatomique, p. 135.

Le grand feffier. Glutxus magnus feu maximus omnium
auclorum humana; anatoniijc.

a. Gluteus incdius. This vaU mufcle lies immediately un-
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der the preceding, occupying gi-eat part of the upper furfacc

of the ilium ; it takes its rife by a point on the lumbar muf-
cles, growing more (I'-fliy as it reaches the ilium ; it takes a

ftrong- adherence, by flefliy fiore?, to the external angle of the
inferior ramus; after paTing the ilium it becomes fmailer, and
dividing itfelf into two bodies, one terminates on tlie fuperior

jxjfterioi trocanter, the other by a very ftrong tendon on the
infeiior external trocanter, which is covered by the tendon
of the external gluteus. This mufcle may be divided into

two dillinft parts, one of which might be confidered by
fome as tlie maximus of the human; however, the nature of
its attachments fecms fully to prove its agreement with the

medins.
Its ufe. To draw back the thigh, or (the leg being made

a fixed point on the ground) to advance the body upon it.

In tlie ox. Tills mufcle is more diflindtly divided into

two bodies, nor does it pafs fo fnr over the mufcles of t!ie

loins. There is alfo a fmall almoll linear mufcle not found
in the horfe.

In the dog. It is not at all attached to the mufcles of
the loins, but fills up the ilium entirely, and terminates on
the pofterior trocanter j and in the cat the fame.

Synonyma. Stubbs Anat. Horfe, p. 18. tab. 3. a, a, a,

b, b, b., c, d. Glutsjus Medius. Lafoffe, Cours D'Hippia-
trique, p. 18. Diftionaire, 457. Vitet, Medecine Veteri-

naire I. Le grand et le moyen feffier. Bourgelat, Elemens
D'Hippiatrique, p. 278. Le grand feffier. Monf. Sainbel,

firft profeftbr of the Veterinary College of London, in his

leftures, principally adhered to the names and arrangement
given by Bourgelat. Douglas, Myogiaphia comparata,

p. 130. Giutasus medius. Winflow, Expofition Anatomique,

p. 329. I,e moyen feffier. Glutasus medius omnium auito-

rura hum. anat.

3. Glutsus parvus. Thrs is a fhort, ftrong, (and though
fmall, compared with the former) not inconliderable mufcle,

lying immediately over the joint ; it takes attachment round
tne pofterior ramus of the ilium

;
paffing over the head of the

femur it fills the anterior concavity formed by the fuperiot*

trocanter of the thigh.

Its ufe. It operates in the combined effeft of extending

the thigh ; its pofition is that of an abduclor.

In the ox, nearly the fame. Le petit feffier, Vitet. p. iSj.

In the dog, it is of a different fliape, being more pyramidal,

and attached at the anterior fuperior part of the thigh.

In the felis, it is attached to the inferior and pofterior

ramus of the ilium, and terminates at the anterior part of
the thigh in a nick or excavation. Stubbs Anat. Horfe,

tab. 4.^ /j, i, i, i, I, I, /. Vitet. Med. vet. p, 181. Le
petit feffier. Lafoffe, Cours d'Hippiatrique, p. iiS. Dic-
tionaire, p. 457. Le petit feffier. Bourgelat. il n'a rien

dit la defTus. Douglas, Myologia comp. p. 1,31. Glut^;us

internus. Winflow, Expof. Anatomique. Le petit feffier. Glu-
tKus minor, Albinus. minimus, Innes.

4. Pfoas magnus. On removing the inteftines from the

abdomen and the peritoneum, this beautiful mufcle prefentr.

itfelf; it is attached to the infide of the two laft ribs, and to

the tranfverfe apophyfes of the lumbar vertebrae, paffing to

the edge of the pelvis it joins the iliacus, and is with it in-

ferted into the little trocanter, running between the iliacus

major and minor : this mufcle can never be miftaken for any
other in any animal ; it is rather deprcfTed at its origin, but
becomes cylindrical and pointed going to its termination ;

this mufcle, near its infertion, is confined by a ligament which
binds it and the iliac mufcles in their lituation.

The pfoas parvus we confider as a flexor of the loins, by
bending the pelvis (to which it is always attached) on the

lumbar vertebra.

D d Veterinarr
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V>. terinnry writccs luivo molUy ilcfcrilicd lliis niiilclc as be-

K> t'iii'r to tlie iliigli ; it, liowwir, generally Icrmiiiatcn

wlicrc^tlic faitoriii^i liegiiis, forming logellier a digallric

imifclcof ureal kiiglh.

Ox nearly the f.uiie. he grand I'foas. Vitct. p. i88.

Dog. It is atiaclicd to the four lall lumbar vertctirx', is

valUy larger, and more flfdiy in proportion to the animal ; it

terminates in the f.imc place: hut tlie iliacns paivus, \vc

may obfeivc, does not in this animal terminate w'acrc the

fartoriiis begins, for this imifele rifes from the anterior angle

of the ilium.

In the cat there are three very dillii.a mufclcii of this

dtferiptioii.
r r n-

Vilet. Med. Vet. Le grand Pfoas I. 179. I-afoUe,

Cours D'Hippiatricjiie. I.e grand I'foas, p. 117. Dift. 4^5.

Bourgelat, Elemens D'Hipp. Le Pfoas, 2^1. Stnbbs,

f . lii. tab. y. rt, II, l>, p. .;4. Pfoas inagnus omnium auc-

torum hum. anat.

^. Iliacus mti'/or. This mufile takes attachmeTit to the

wliole inferior raniut of the ilium growing cyhndiical, and

tapering it is joined to the /ifatit inii^nu!, p-ifiing with it

through Poupart's ligament to the little trocanter of the

tbich.

In the ox it is more intimately blended with the iliacus

parvus.

In the dog it is remarkable this m\ifcle is entirely wanting.

The ilium is elevated fo far above the lumbar vertcbv;t, that

the mufcles of the back occupy its place : it is fingular,

that this circumllance (hould have efcaped tlic notice of

Douglas, who has exprefsly treated of the anatomy of this

animal.

In the felis tiie fame as in the dog.

Stubbs Anat. Horfe. p. 18. tab. j. tab. 9. p. 34. LafoITt,

Cours D'Hippiatrique. p. 117. Diet. Hipp. 455. Bour-

pelat, Elem. D'Hipp. L'lliaque. Iliacus intcrnus auftorum

hum. anat.

6. lUaciis minor. This mufck, which, in general, is

quite feparate from the iliacus major, takes its rife from the

infide of the firft facral apophyfcs all the length of the

polkrior ramus of the ilium, paffmg over the head of the

femur it terminates with the pfoas and ihacus on the little

trocanter; it permits the pfoas to pafs between it and the

iliacus major, and might be confidercd as a portion of the

latter; it is conneited by aponeurofis with the mufcles

which line the pelvis.

Thefe three laft mufcles have all the power of bending

the femur ; the two lall on the pelvis, the pfoas on the

loins, bending both femur and pelvis.

Ox. Not a dilUnft miifcle.

Doc. Is altogether wanting, but appears to be compen-

fated for by having tliree pfoas mufcles.

Cat. The fame as in the dog.

Lafoffe, Cours D'Hippiatrique. Planche 2 2. Difl. .1.56.

7. yiJduaor teres h a cylindrical mufcle, which makes its

appearance on the infide of the thigh ; the integuments be-

ino- removed, it takes its life on the os pubis, near the fym-

plTyfis, attached to the fame ligament with the reftus abdo-

minis ; it terminates along with the addudlor magnus, about

half way down the infide of the thigh, or rather on the

back part of this bone.

Stubbs, Anat. Horfe. tab. 5. s. s. Le peftineus. Lafoffe,

Cours d'Hippiatrique. p. 118. Le peaineus. Vitet. Med.

Vet. p. 180. Le petit piftine. Bourgelat, Elem. Hipp.

Le peClineus. Douglas Peftineus. p. 153.

Campari/on of this mufde if'uh the human peaineus. We fee

by its attachments that it is by no means the fame mufcle
;

it is much more nearly allied to the triceps adduitor primus,

J

which it alfo differs from; it lifes t.>o near ilu' fyniphyfn in-

llead of the brim of the pelvis to be the ])rrtiniiis, ami
lormiujtcs by infertioti along with the large i.dduiJ'lor low-

down liie thiuli ; it in alfo a more o.teninl nuiftle than the

prftincus ; but as there is no real pcttineu';, nature feems to

have united in this one mufcle the properties o( the pefti-

nciis and addutlor longus, to that we Iimnc chofcn to call it

bv a diiiirent name from either, f;s. (ulJutlor teres.

'I'he ox has a much flatter mufcle, and it fends off a Ci\\> to

the lii;aments of the knee.

Dog. This miifclc is rounded, and muth refembles the

hui'ian long head of the triceps.

'I'he cat. There are four addnftors, one of which re-

fembles more nearly the human pedtnieus.

.S. /Ifldn^or nuigruri. There are three dlflinifl miifeles of

this difciiption in tlie horfe; this portion of it is feen very

dillindly by removing the adductor planus of the leg, tak-

ing attactmient to the f)mphyfis pi;i)is, and c.M'.ends down
to tile polUriorand inner part of ttie thigh, and fending off

anotheT portion which is attached to the tibia, or ratlier to

tiie joint of the femur and tibia by a flat tendon. This mufcle

may be divided into two portions; one has been called by
veteiinary writers, /a portion moyenne, et la portion anterieure

;

but this wc confider as unnecclfary and unnatural ; for after

fu:h divilion it dors not corrcfpond to the three portions of
the triceps mnlcle in the human.

Stubln, Ai.at. Horfe. p. 18, 15. 36. 36.36, &c. tab. -j.

p. 46. tab. \\. p. p. q. r.s. t. Lafoffe, Coiirs D'Hippiatrique,

le firos ct le moyen extenfeur. p. 117. Didt. 454. Bour-
gelat, Elem. Hipp. p. 282. triceps. Vitet. Med. Vet. La
Portion anterieure et moycn du triceps crural, p. 18;.

Comparifon ivith the human. On actually comparing this

mufcle with thofe of the human thigh, it is diflicult to de-

cide whether it moll refembles the (hort or great head of the

triceps, but it certainly is not much like either of them ;

therefore, to prevent confufion, we have given it a different

name, and left out the term triceps altogether; this mufcle,

and the faero-i/ehio tibialis internus both agree in feme points

with the great head of the triceps, and differ in others. Stubbs

confiders it one, and the French writers the other ; in this

confufion I think it bell, fiir dillinftnefs, to avoid the com-
parifon, and give it a name that will not interfere with either.

Dog. This mufcle lies underneath the long head of the tri-

ceps, and is the largell of the extremity.

Cat. In this animal the artery perforates the tendon of the

adJudor magnus, as it does in the human body, to pafs to

the gallrochemius, which ferves to identify the mufcle in

this animal.

Ox. No fuch portion appears.

9. Adductor Irevis feu quadratus. This mufcle lies imtne-

diately underneath the former, and is of a linear figure,

being throughout of nearly equal fize, rifing on the us if-

chium near the edge of theforamen oi'ale ; it takes an oblique

direftion, and terminates on the pollerior flat part of the

thigh, on the back of the pofterior trocanter.

Ox. It exiils of the fame figure. Vitet. L'Ifcliio-cruial,

p. 1S6.

The dog poffeffes it, and alfo a mufcle which exaftly cor-

refponds to the (hort head of the triceps in the human.
Stubbs, Anat. Horfe, t<ib. J 5, p. 47. Vitet. Le rond.

p. 183. Lafoffe, Cours D'Hippiatrique, p. 117. Le petit

extenfeur. Dift. 454.
:o. Tenforius, or AI. fafcix latie. This is confidcred by

fome a mufcle of the leg, others of the thigh ; in this ani-

mal, however, it is common to both, and might be very well

placed with the common mufcles before mentioned. This
mufcle often varies in figure, but is generally of a triangular

fhape,
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(hape, formed of two or three fltfliy bodies, the fii peri or tliem in this wny, and by the above names than Ijv the luiman
point of the triangle is affixed to the os ilium on the ex

ternal angle of irs inferior ramus, its jioflerior point is affixed

to the procerus recurvatus f^moris witli the glul^m r.-.L'rruis

,

with which it forms an intimate union, its inferior part

termlniites by aponcurofis which covers all llit mnfclcs of

the infide the thigh, and its anterior part, extending alfo

over the patella and tibia.

Ox. This mufcle not fo completely divided into two
portions.

Dog. Bcfides this mi;fck there is another (Irong mufL-le

above it, and which has been noticed by D.xig'as.

Cat. The fame as in the dog.

Stubbs, Anat. Horfe, tab. i. fafcia lata.

LafoITe, Conrs d'Hippiatriqne, p. 120. Le fafcia lata

abdnfteiir de la jambe.

Vitet, Med. Vet. p. 1S5, I.ilto-crurnl.

Bonrgchit, Elem. d'Hipp. abJufteiir de la cniffe.

Tcnio vaj-inx fcmoris, Innes et ali;s.

Douglas, Myolog. comp. J64.

Although the utmoll brevity lias been obferved in the

foregoing defcriptions and remarks, and nothing ir.trodnced

which was not of importance in ellablifliing this fcience on a

rational bafis, yet have we already paffed the limits we had
propofed in treating of this article ; if the remaining mufcles

were confidered as the fubjeft at prefent demand?, it would
extend beyond the proper bounds for a communication of

this fort, we fli.ill, therefore, confine ourfclves for the re-

mainder of this extremity, to give only tiie names as we
find them in our MSS. and conclude this article by a

defcription of a few of the moll interelling vifcera of the

horfe.

I r . Ohtiirator CKtcrnus.

1 z . Obturator inlernus.

IJ. PyramiJalis.

14. jlrticularis.

15. Gemelli.

16. Vajlus externus.

17. Vajlus internus, Plate III. 7, 8, 9.

18. Vajlus anterior, PL III. I, i, i, 2, 2, ,5, 4, 5, 6.

19. Adductor planus liiix, PI. 11. e, e,f. Gracilis, Stubb'.

20. Aildudor longus, PI. II. c, d. Sartorius, Stubbs.

21. Poplitalis, PL III. h, h, i.

22. Sacrotibialis externus, tab. I. r, /, /, u, u, iu, 10, x,y,

a. Biceps Cruris.

2J. Sacrotibialis pnjlicus. Bourgclat and Vitet confider

this as the biceps ciuris, and Stubbs the femitendinofus,

PL II. 16, 17, 17,^18, 19.

24. Sacrotibialis intcrnus. We infert the fynonyma of

names, even fuppofing their correl'ponding mufcles in the
human body could be clearly afcertained, as ihofc names
would only ferve to convey the conf.ifcd and erroneous idea
of a detached ofiice to each of thofe mn felts, and as though
they were in 1:0 way connefUd ; ii was the confideration of
the three mufcles lall mtntiomd that lirll gave us the idea of
the real rife6l of abduftor and adduttor mufcles, in pro-
moting animal locomotion. 'I'hat fuch vail maifes of
mufcle as thefe rtionld be carried about bv the animal to
perform fuch trivial offices as abduftion 'or addnaion it

would be highly abfurd to imagine ; for it may be laid down
as an axiom that the bulk of tiie mufcle always bears fome
proportion to the importance of its ofiice, and piirininn- this
reafoning a llcp farther, we may conclude that even abduftion
and adduflion itlelf are often performed by the co-operation
of v.hat are termed extcnfor and flexor mufcles.

25. rihilialls anticus, PI. II. tab. I. /"/. III. to, 1 1, 12,

13' I.S. I/"';

26. Tibialis intcrnus, a mufcle not always diftinft.

2 7. Gajlrocncviius, Pi. II. m. w. m.
28. Linearis, feu tibialis externus.

2Q. F.xtenfor brc'uis p>sdis

.

30. Extjufor longus pedis. Pi. II. ;;6, 36.
31. Peroneus, PI. II. 37, ^'-.

32. Perforatus, PI. III. /, /,/, «, n, o,p.
33. PerJ'orans, PI. III. 23, 24, 25, 26, &c.
.3 4- Pirforaus minor.

Of the lirj^s of the horfe. This vifcus in the horfe confiftf
of three lobes, two large ones which occupy the fides of
the chca, having at their interior prefcnt-.tioii two elongated
auriform appendages which clofcly envelope the heart ; the
third or central lobe is much fmaller, lying between the other
two, and prefents itfelf to the iicrnum. It is not unfrequent
in the lungs of horfes ihat fma'l red patches are obfcrvable
that will not inflate like the other parts of the lungs, and
are therefore, not improbably, obliterated cells from colds,
inflammation, &c. the fettling of the blood will alfo give
an appearance of this kind, but this does not prevent the
lungs from inflating.

The trachea of the horfe, where it pafles into the ched,
and previou'5 to its entering the lungs, has a fingular dupli-
cature of the cartilaginous rings which is more flexile than
the red of this tube, fo as to admit by very flight pren"ure,
the fides of the tube to be brought in contaft, and the total
obliteration of its cavity : this lirudure may perhaps adapt
the diameter of the trachea to any quantity of air that is
paflTmg through it to the lunga.

Cf the liver. This viftus in the horfe is large, deeply
this mufcle, to fliew the confufion that is likely to arife from clefr into lobes, and poffefling no gall bladder. The duftus
purfuing too clofe a parallel with the human an.itomy,

Lafolfe, Cours D'llippiatrique, le gros adducleur de la

jambe, p. 1 19.

Bourgelat, Le Demimembraneux.
Sainbel, Semimembrauolus.

Vitet, Med. Vet. p. 18.:. La Portion pofterieure du
triceps.

Stubbs, Anat. Horfe, adduftor magnus fcmoris. We
have here an equal divifion of opinions, whether it fliould

be confidered as part of the triceps, or the femimembranofus.

Stubbs has alfo given a mufcle which lie calls femimem-

veiKifus of the human fatal circulation is tilfo wanting in the
equine foetus.

Of thejlomach. The ftomach of the hoi fe confi.ls of a
pouch or bag of the ufual obcordate or renifurm figure with-
out, within. It is lined with membranes, wliich more refemble
the coats of the difl'erent ftomachs of ruminating animals
than the infide of the generality of ilomacha of this ex-
ternal figure.

There i.^ diflinguifhable on the infide a v\h:te rugofe coat,
(fee /"/a/f IV.) not vafcidar, which appear,^ to be a con-
t'nua'ion of the elaftic infenfible white till'ii^, which linei

branofus. The writer of this article is at a lofs to under- the cefophagus ; this fpreads over the upper part and broad
{land v.'hat is there intended, but is difpofed from the /igure end of the ftomach, till it abruptly tcnninates about itf
to believe that the fliort portion of the facrotibialis has been middle ; this part of the ftomach corrcfponds very much t9
di-.idcd and taken for that purpofe. the paunch, or firll ftomach of ruminating animal's.

Thcfe three immenfe mufcles evidently co-operate to one The fecond divifion occupying the lower part or great
rff'-ft, and are better depoted and underllood by coufidering arch of the ftomach, extending high up the fides, toward*

D d 2 tii<;
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the fin:\ll avcl, mid tciiching nearly to the cnnliac oiilicc is fnmi entering tliejiift. Tmvard llie loins it has a Hi-onj^ aJhe-

liiieJ with a finoolli imI nicnibr.int, ami is liij;lily vafcular,

rcfenililiiig more the llomach of cariiivoroua iiu.iJnipcds ;

tlie nil uf the rtoiiinch txienjiii'\ from the leiiniiiation of

tlu- former to the tiitnmce into tlie Juodem:iii coiifilU of a

p.ilc reJ membrane, extrcmtly loofe, and thrown into lon-

j;iuidiaal lolJii i.r duplicaturcs, inUrnnxiiiK with the former

rrnee to the coats of the ;u)rtii, and louer down h llrougly

tnihraced by the tendon of the dlaphiagin ; it then cnhrfjes,

and pallin}; upon and by the fide of the lumbar veins, dif-

charjres itltll by feveral openings into them, which openings

are alfo provided with valvs.

Tlie openings of this dnil into the lumbar veins wliich

by ahnod impirciptibie gradations of colonr ; ihij coat is have never been before remarked, fecm to point out a double

thiekly covtred witli a flimy nuiciis, not obfervable on the circulation in this vessel, t/z. from the middle to cacli end

other coats ; this part of the (lomach has a (Irong refcm- as the fmallnefs of it in the middle would alfo feem to indi-

blance to the fourth, or lall llomach of ruminating qua- cate ; we have, however, in Tome Tibjeifls found a valve

lirutuds.
opening anteriorly, or towards the jugular veins, witi'iii fix

The exaft purpofe of thefe three contlruftions of mem- inelu-s of its polU-rior termination
; this duA, however, is

brane in the fame ilomaeh is not ealily affigned ; whether they fubjta to very g.eat variation.

aU unite in one conimuu purpufe, as though the Uoniach In another fiibjcd we found this dud terminate about the

confided of one conmioii nieinbrane for its lining, or whether fcco:id lumbar vertebra, where it divided one branch forming

the food is changed by the fucccffive optralion of each of a Iharp curvature, circumfcribing a portion of the infertion of

thefe membranes, we know not : we may obfcrve on opening •'- '•
-' •''- "''-- ^"""-' '- ^- '"'^ "*- - •'- <" •-

the ilomach that the food makes prdty much the fame ap-

pearance againll whatever part of the llomach it may he,

that one (hould be hardly led to conclude they have in the

liorfe dillinft functions, but combine in one common effeM,

and arc in reality the rudiments only of the ftrudure of the

rtomach, peculiar to the generality of graminivorous qua-

drupeds, without pr..ducing any pivcife efFed here ; for it

feeuis difficult to imagine how the different operations (liould

take place in the fame fack without dillurbing each other,

c

bel

incon

cxcit

the diaphragm, the other fecmcd to be loft about the fourth

or fiftli lumbar vertebra in fm.iUer ramifications. In another

fubj(.ft which we injefted, the duft was difcovered on the

left fide, about the filuation of the lall dorfal vertebra, it

crofftd the aorta, and paffed to the light hde, immediately

before and relting againll the fuperior mefenteric artery j

il then divides into feveral fmall canals, which appeared to

be paffing to their termination in the lumbar veins.

Parts of gciieritlion. No anim.d whatfoever is more richly-

provided ^with the various apparatus belonging to thefe

NaUii'e""feems to obfcri-e a conneaed fyUem, not only in the parts thaii the horfe, for nature here feerT^3 to have lavifhed.

cnliie animal, but alfo in each particular organ, forming an witli profufion whatever can tend to perfed the generative

iufulated fyftem of ftrufture and operations. aft ; there is no part of the human conftruflion of thefe

It is generally imagined there is fome valvular apparatus parts but is found in the horfe ; the moft elTential difference

to this vifcus, which prevents the horfe from vomiting, and appears to us to confift in the male, of the penis being

much has been written on this fubjett ; we never could dif- fufpcnded from the integuments of the abdomen, and not

over any thing of the kind, and are difpofed at prefent to immediately from the pubis as in the human ; hence the

lelicve, that as the form of the horfe would render vomiting acuttnefs of th.- angle where it paffes the pubis, is fuch as

ivcnient, the power of receiving the inipreiTion which to render the pafTage of the catheter alraoft impraftieable.

es tills operation is withdrawn from the animal, as it We liave remarked that the penis of the horfe poffcffcs a

would be idle to fnppofe a power given to vomit with a voluntary power of erection, not known to the human, or

llrudure of parts not admitting of it ; it would be as incon- perhaps moll other animals ; this power is exerted on making

fillent as placing the head of the lion on the llunilders of the water, and though the ereftinn is not vei7 confiderable, it

hare or .rivino "he dlfpolition of the hare to the lion's form, io yet fufficient to bring the penis from its flieath, which is

by which the%cry purpofcs of nature would be defeated, efleacd apparently by its increafed gravity from blood ac-

It was however, an opinion entertained with fome cor- cumulating in the cavernous cells of this part. After ftaleing

fidence' at the Veterinary College of Copenhagen, that tl e this femi eredion of the penis fubfides, and it again is re-

root of the white helltbore (verntnim album) would occafion traded within the flieath : this operation, though occurring

a horfe to vomit, being placed under the fl<iii !
daily to the fight of every one, has not, it is apprehended.

In an afs's ftomach I have feen a valvular apparatus at the been noticed by any veterinary writer,

cardiac orifice, ar.d the infenfible white membrane extended The uretlira of the horfe is mufcular from one extremity

into the inlid'e of the ftomach, about one inch, forming a to the other, being formed on the outfide of ftrong tranverfe

loofe fold, which ferved to mark the divifions of the ftomach flefliy fibres and fupported by a llrorg 1 gament.

more ilronoly, but could not in the fmalleft degree operate Naturalifts were long at a lofs to difcover the mamma, or

as a valve Ttliis lufus is, however, not very frequent. The teats of this animal ; in the male tliey were at length deteded

flomach of the hog alfo partakes of this fort of ftrudurc, by Buffon, on the fhcath of the penis. Mr. John Hunter

though not fo difti'ndly marked as in the horfe. alio made the fame remark without knowing that BufFon had

Of th; chyle duel of the hcrfe. This dudt in the horfe is previoudy noticed it ; thefe teats are largell in the foetus

not very difficult to find, both from its magnitude and and young foal.
_

fituation, lying on the aorta, at the loins, very much ex- In the glans of the penis, immediately over the opening

pofed as ifpaiTes forward towards the thorax, it dips lower of the urethra externally, there is a large cell or cavity,

beneath the furface paffing nearly under the aorta, it is fmooth on the infide, and lined with a membrane, which

much fmaller in the middle and enlarging to each end; fecretes a brown unduous fubftance for the lubrication of the

about the 4, 5, 6 ribs, it is as large as a man's thumb, it penis, and defending it from the corrofive efFeds of the

becomes narrower again as it paffes into the axilla, but en- urine ; another cell of a fimilar defcription with the form.er

larges ao-ain at its termination, where it enters the vena cava, is obfervable, on the fide of the urethra, and nearly fur-

or rathe" the vcfTcl formed by the union of the two jugular rounding it, it is feparated from the former by a membranous

veins and anterior to the fubclavian, it there forms a partition.

large' round head or cyft, and is provided with a valvular ap. The apparently unduous fecretion above defcribed is

paratus to prevent the return of the chyle or the blood mifcible with water ; it burns, however, in the fire like an
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oily fiibftance, and la not foliiblc in fplrita of wine or nitrons

acid, nor does it dry on expofure to the air during fcveral

weeks.
There is nothing refembling a frajnum to the penis of the

horft.

Tlie cavernoits body of the penis has no longitudinal

feptum ; its cells are divided by trarifverfe fibres, which are

probably mufcular ; it terminates in a point near the extre-

mity of the glans, where it is furrounded on every fide by
the venous body, termed in the human corpus fpongiofum.

Another fingnlarity in the genital parts of this animal is,

tbat there is an immenfe congeries of veins, lying on the back

of the penis, which are filled during copulation, forming an

elevation nearly as large as the penis itfelf ; thefc veins com-
municate with both the cavernous and fpongious bodies.

The 'ueftcuLt fcmlnales , and the bladders attached to them,

are very large in the horfe, having integuments of confidcr-

able thicknefs.

Th^re is a great peculiarity in the firufture of the t;as

deferens of the horfe, which in paffing over the bladder, en-

larges to the fize of the human tliumb ; this amplification

extends from its entrance into the urethra to the diftance of

five or fix inches from this point, where it again becomes of

its ordinary diameter.

The irriide of this enlargement is compofed of c;lls, and

fonvewhat refembles in conllruftion the cells of the corpus

ca'cernofum penis., paffing \a a tranfverfe dire&ion acrofs the

tube. In the centre of this enlargement pafTcs the fmall

canal- of the vas deferens, each cell communicates by one,

t\W3, or more fmall pores with the canal of the vas deferens,

thefc cells diminifh as they approach the neck of the bladder

till they are loft in a fmooth paiTage entering the urethra.

"What the purpofe of thi.-. J>ruCture is does not appear ; it

mull retard the paflage of the Jemen, and probably adds

fome fluid to it, fecreted from the cells themfelves.

On a firft view of the pudenda of the mare the pofition

of the clitoris appears to be inverted, compared" with the

pofition of the fame part in the human, being found en the

lower part of the vagina ; this apparent difference is removed

when both are confidered in the fame pofuion.

That the prefeni article may not be too far extended we

refer the confideration of the other vifcera and parts of the

horfe to be introduced under their proper heads.

An.\tomy is alfo ufed for an artificial reprefentation of

the llrudure and parts of the human body in metal, plailer,

vs'ax, or the like. In this fenfe we fay, the wax-work ana-

tor^. R- Dickenfon, ftatuary, finiflied an human anatomy in

plailer of Paris, reprefenting a man ftanding upright with his

Ikin fiaytd off.

There is likcwife a wax-work anatomy, faid to have been

inveated by Gaetano Giulio Zumba, a Sicilian of Syracufe.

Yet M. dcs Noucs, who learnt it of him, and probably

made fome improvements in it, bringing it to Paris, arro-

gated the chief honour of it to himfelf. Some prefer, above

all the reft, for public leftures and courfes, the ufe of real

parts of dead bodies prepared by injeftion. Anatomical

injections are either of mercury, or mixtures of equal parts

of bifmuth, lead, and tin. Neumann. The inconveniencies

that attend the diftecting of dead caroafes, have occafioned

the invention of another cleanlier and more durable kind of

fubjefts. ReifeHus contrived a human ftatue, wherein the

circulation of the blood was reprefented to the fight, and

fome hing of the like kind was fhewn by M. Chovct ; and

more lately ftill by Madame Bacheron, who has brought this

art to great perfection. See her obfervations on the arti-

ficial anatomy, in the Memoirs of the Acad, des Scicuc. an.

1759. Hill. 94.

Anatomy ^3 fometimcs ufed to denote the fubjed to he
anatomized. Thus (by 39 Hen. VIII. cap. .vz.) the com-
pany of barbers and furgeons may have and take yearly
four pcrfons condemned, adjudged, and put to death for
felony, for analomks ; and to make incifion of the fam.c
dead bodies.

And by 25 Geo. If, cap. .37. the bodies of felons con-
vidted of murder, in the county of Middlefex, or city of
London, are, after execution, to be delivered to the hall
of the furgeons company, to be difledled and anato-
mized ; and in cafe fuch conviflion and execution fliall

happen to be in any other county, or place, in Great Bri-
tam, then the body of fuch murderer fhall be delivered by
the fheriff, &c. to fuch furgeon as the judg* (hall direft.

Anatomy is alfo ufed, in an improper fenfe, for the
ANALYSIS of mixt bodies.

In this fenfe the chemifts fometimes call tlieir art fpagy
rical anatomy, anatomia fpat^yrica.

In which fenfe we fonietimes fay the anatomy of vitriol,

the anatomy of fulphur, the anatomy of Rhenifh wine, &c.
Anatomy is a!fo ufed in a lefs proper feiife, to denote

the art of refolving compound bodies into fimple ones.
In this fenfe any kind of compound body may be confi-

dered as the objeft of anatomy ; that is, any body wherein
there are divers parts joined together; even the taking
afunder an artificial, political, or moral being, may, in this
fenfe, come under anatomy.
Anatomy is alio uticd, Jiruratively , for an exaft fearch or

examination of the parts of a difcourfe, bufinefs, or the
like : in which fenfe, we fay the anatomy of a book, a doc-
trine, or the like.

ANATORIA, in Geography, a fmall town of Greece,
anciently Tanagra.
ANATRIPSIS, from ava and r^i^u.; I wear, in \}at An-

cient Medicine, denotes fridion.

The word is fometimes alfo written fimply tripsis.
ANATRON, or Natron. See Natron.
Anatron i". alfo ufed for Glass Gall.

ANATROPE, ayaTfOTrn, from ararfsTt.', to fulz'ert ; a
fubverfion literally, or relaxation of the ftomach, attended
with the lofs of appetite, vomiting and naufea.

ANATTQM, in Geography, an illand in the fouthern
Pacific Ocean, and the moft fouthern of thofe called New-
Hebrides. S.lat, co° 3'. E. long. 170° 4'.

ANATZARTHON, in Ancient Geography, an arcliic-

pifcopal fee of Afia, under the patriarchate of Antioch.
ANAUA, or Anava, a city placed by Herodotus ia

Phrygia, between the rivers Marfyas and Meander, but
nearer their fources than their confluences. To the fouth-

weft of this city, and near it was a lake, from which they
obtained fait.

ANAUDIA, am.ong NatiiraliJIs, denotes dumbriefs, or
a want of the ufe of fpeech.

Anaudia is, by fo.me, made to differ from aphonia, as the
former is owing to a defcA of the nerves of the tongue,
the latter to that of the nerves of the larynx.

Infants and mutes are anaudi, ayauuoi, not aphon'i, a.^tum.

ANAUDOMA, orANADOMA, in Ancient Geography, z
town of Ethiopia, near Egypt.
ANAVINGA, in Botany, a gentis of plants, with in-

complete flowers, comprehending fome trees of the Eaft In-

dies, which are not much known to botaiiills. The generic

charafters, according to La Marck, are, that the flower has

a calyx of five oval, concave leaves, opening in a rofe, and
permanent ; it has no corolla, but at the bafe of each foliola

of the calyx are feen two pedicles (liorter than the fclioles of

the calyx, and foraewhat hairy ; the ftamina are ten, of the

length
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IfTi^lli of die calvK, mul have tlieir filaments iiifcrlcd alttr-

nsttclvi brtwcen On: jniliclcs, upon the bale of the foholcs of

the c«lv:> ; the anthi-rs arc f:nall, ovate, anj liivulnl into two
Iiy n kin'i of fnriow ; the ovary is fiiperior, globul.ir, or oval,

li ivinj. H <h<)it flyle, niul terminated by a llijniia, with a fphe-

ir.il luMii. Tlie fruit is an oval or j;lobular berry, marked

by live (light clianniU, and containing ovate and reddifh feeds

\» a pulp. There arc two fpccies ; i. A. laiucolnia, witli al-

ternate leaves, laneeoiatcd, flijWitly ferrated, fnbpubefeent

beneath, with ovi.l ben'ea longer tlian the pcdiinele. 2. A.
ov.Ua, with ahernate leavts, ovate, acuminated, and ferrulatc,

and globofc bcriies equal to the peduncle. Tliii is alfo called

tiiliinii and a 'ni:'h,u Tlie anavini;a is a tree of middle fire,

that j^vovs i:i the fandy foil of Malabar, in the Eall Indies,

efpecially ab .ut Cochin. It is an evergreen, and its fruits or

berries are r pe in i\ugnll. Its leaves, bark, and fruit have

a b'ter lafte.

The juice of the berries drank excites fweat, cures malig-

innl diltempers, and keeps the body foluble. A decoftion

i)f the leaves in water makes a fit bath for fucli as arc afflidted

with piins in the joints.

ANAUMACHIOM, from a, Mv;,J]jip,z\^A t^»xo,xxi, I

f.f^hl, in yiiilifjuily. the crime of refuting to ferve in the

ilect. The puniflimeut affigned for tins offence v.as in-

famv.

ANAURUS, in ylnciertt dv^raphy, a river of Greece,

ia Theffaly : alfo a river of Syria ; and a river of the Troas,

near mount Ida.

AN.-\X, in jliicicnt IVrilers, denotes a hero or god. The

word feems formed of the Hebrew anacim, or enac'im, which

lignifies the fame. Some will have it originally to import

giants, called alfo yr.ytnn, earth-born. Cicero alFures us, that

the three tldell fons of Jupiter, called Airxxx'*;'?., were alfo

denominated iiKr.crs.

AN.AXAGORAS, in Biography, one of the moft illuf-

trious pliil)fophers of antiquity, was born at Clazomene, in

Ionia, in the firil year of the 70th Olympiad, or the 500th

year before Chrift. lu the ardent piirfnit of knowledge he

left his native country, where he pofTeffed a patrimony fufii-

cient for fecuring him diftiuftion and independence, and

went to refide at Athens. Having furrendered his lands to

hid relations " he devoted himfelf wholly," as Cicero fays,

(Tufc.Qji. lib. v.) " to the divine pleafure of learning and in-

quiiy." At Athens he diligently applied himfelf to the ihidy

of eloquence and poetry, and was particularly converfant

with the works of Homer, whom he admired as the betl pre-

centor, not only in writing but in morals. From Athens he

removed to Miletus, tiiat he might attend upon the public in-

llruftion of Anaximenes. At the age of 20 years he left Mile-

tus, and entered upon the ftudy and profeflion of philofophy at

Athens, where, according to Diogenes Laertius, he remained

30 years. As a teacher of philofophy he acquired high re-

putation, and his pupils were lonie of the illullrious men of

the age in which he lived ; fuch were Euripides the trage-

dian, Pericles the orator and llatefman, to whom fome add

Socrates and Themillocles ; but the date of the birth of the

latter is feveral years prior to that of this philofopher. In

procefs of time his reputation excited jealoufy and envy,

and expofed him to fevere perfecution. Cleo accufed him

with impiety for teaching that the fun was a burning mafs

of Hone, and thus robbing it of its divinity ; and Thucy-

dides charged him with Ireafonable practices. But the chief

offence of Anaxagoras was, probably^ the propagation of

riew opinions concerning the gods. There can be no doubt

that he contradicted and oppofed the vulgar opinions and fu-

perifitions ; accordingly, it is related, that he ridiculed the

Athenian priefts for predifting an unfortunate event from

the tinufual appearance of a ram which had hut one horn
;

and, in order to convince the people that there was nothing

preternatuial in the phenonuiuin, he opened the head of the

animal, and fliewed tlum that it was fo conftrufted, as nrccf-

f.irily to prevent the growth of the other horn. AnaxagoraJ,
however, was thrown into prifon, anil condemned to death ;

and it was wi;h difliculty that Pericles obtained from his judged

the milder fcntcncc of fine and baniflimont. Upon receiving

his fentence of condemnation, he confoled himfelf by faying,

" Nature long ago pronounced the fame fentrncc againll

me ;" and to one of his frienda, who exprelFed regret on ac-

count of his banilhment, he I'.iid, with a mixture of forti-

tude and vanity, " It is vol I who have loll the Athenians,

but the Athenians who have loll ni"." A\'hcn news of the

death of one of his fons was brought t'l liim, as be was deliver-

ing a lefture of philofophy, he calmly faid, " I kr.tv/ that I

begat him mortal."

After his banilTiment he p.dTed tlie rcir.aii^der of his days

at Lampfacus, where he employed hi.iifelf in inllruclmg

youth, and obtained grtat refpeft and influence among the

magillrates and citizens. At length the inlirniitits of age
terminated his labours in the year before Cluilb 428.
Through his whole life he appe^ui to have fupported the cha.

rat'terol a true philofupher. Superior to motives of avarice

and ambition, he devoted himfelf to the purfuits of fcience ;

and, in the midll of the vicifTitudes of fortune, preferved an

equal mind. Being advcd, jull before his death, whether he

wirtied to be carried for interment to Clazomene, his native

city, he faid, " It is nnnecefl'ary ; the way to the regions

below is every where ahke open." In reply to a meflage

fcnt him, at that time, by the fenate of Lampfacus, re-

quelling to be informed in what manner they might honour

his memory after his deccafe, he faid, " By ordaining that

the day of my death be annually kept as a holiday in all the

fchools of Lampfacus." His rtquell was complied vi'ith,

and the cullom remained in Lampfacus in the time of Dio-

genes Laertius. The feftival Anaxagoria was inllituted on

this occafion. The inhabitants exprelled their veneration for

his memory, by eredting a tomb, and infcribing upon it the

folloviing epitaph :

" EvSa};, n'^Brov kXiiQeix; Eiri Ttffia rsfurX;', .

" This tomb great Anaxagoras confines,

Whofe mind explor'd the paths of htav'nly truth."

It is alfo faid, that two altars were raifcd in honour ofjiis

memory, one dedicated to " Truth," and the other to

" Mind," an appellation which was given him on account of

the dodlrine which he taught concerning the origin and for.

mation of the world.

With the credible records of Anaxagoras many fabulous

relations are intermixed ; neverthelefs, it is fufficiently at-

telled, that this philofopher poffeffed a very extenfive and

accurate knowledge of nature, confidering the age in which

he lived, and allowing for the ftrange and en-oneous concep-

tions which are blended with his more rational opinions. Of
the heavens he feems to have had no other idea than that

of a lolid vault in which luminous bodies are fixed ; and

thefe bodies he conceived to be ftones, raifed from the earth

by the rapid motion of the ambient sther, fet on fire by its

heat, and kept in their places by the fwift circular motion of

the heavens. On the other hand he is faid to have taught,

that wind was produced by the tarefaftion of the air ; that

the rainbow is the efieft of the refleftion of the folar rays

from a denfc cloud placed oppofite to it like a mirror ; that

the moon is an opaque body enlightened by the fun, and an

habitable
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habitable region, divided into liills, vales, and wntf rs ;

that

the comets are NS'^ndering ftars ; and that the fixed liars are

in a region exterior to thoii of the fun and moon.

Of tlie opinion of Anaxagoras concerning tl>e origin of the

material world, the inforniaiinn tranfoiiltcd to us is more cor-

reft. Having learned in tiie Ionic fchool that bodies are

compofed of minute parts, and having obferved in different

bodies different and often contrary forms and qu.ditics, he

concluded, that the primary pariicLs of which bodies confill,

are of different kinds; and that llie peculiar furm and pro-

perties of each body depend upon the nature of that clafs <.f

particles, of which it is chiefly compofed. A bone, for in-

ftance, lie conceived to be compofed of a great number of

bony particles, a piece of gold of golden particles ; and thus

lie fnppofcd bodies of every kind to be generated from fimi-

lar particles, ougiou£§=.'%>, and to afl'ume l!'e charafter of thofe

particles. This fylUm is thus exhibited by Lucretius, hb. i.

V. 3S0, &c.

«' — Principium revurn qnam dicit homcEomeriam,

OlTa videlicet c pauxillis atque minulis

Offibus : fie et de pauxillis atque minutis

Vifceribus vifcus gigni ; fanguenque creari

Sanguinis inter fe multis coeuntibus guttis ;

Ex aurique putat micis confiftere poffe

Aurum ; et de terris terram concrefcere parvis ;

Ignibus e.K igne.m ; humorem ex humoribns efTe,

Caetera confimili lingit ratione, putatque."

" With Anasagoras, great Nature's law

Is fimilarity ; and every compound form.

Confills of parts minute, each like the whole ;

And bone is made of bone, and Hefh of flefh ;

And blood, and fire, and earth, and mafTy gold,

ArCj in tlieir fmallclf portions, flill the fame."

The abfurdity of this notion is evident ; it admits of no

fimple, uncompounded principles ; it makes no provifion for

produftion or diffolution, the formation of any new body

being, according to this doftiine, nothing more than the

coUefting together of a number of fmall fimilar bodies

;

and it gives no explanation of the original formation of

the fmall compound bodies of which tl;e larger con-

fift. The invention of the fyfVem, however, erinced the

ingenuity of the author, who had recourfe to the notion of

fimilar particles, with a view of obviating the objedlions

which lay againll the dodlrine of atoms, as he had received it

from Anaximenes. But the moll important improvement

which Anaxagoras made upon the doctrine of his predectf-

fors, was that of fepatating, in his fyllem, the aftive princi-

p'e in nature from the material mafs upon which it afts, and

thus introducing a diilinft intelligent caufe of all things. The
fimilar particles of matter vihich he fuppufed to be the bafis

of nature, being without life or motion, he concluded that

there mull have been, from eternity, an intelligent principle,

or infinite mind, exifling feparatcly from matter, which, hav-

ing a power of motion within itfelf, firll communicated mo-
tion to the material mafs, and, by uniting homogeneal par-

ticles, produced the various forms of nature. That Anaxa-
goras maintained an infinite mind to be the author of all mo-
tion and life, is attelled by many ancient authorities. Piato

(Ph3;d. Hippias majoi) exprefsly afferts, " that this philofo-

pher taught the exiltence of a difpofing mind, the caufe of all

things." Arillotle fays, (Mctaph. lib. i. c. 3.) that Anax-
agoras taught, that mind was " the caufe of the world, and
of all order," and that •' while all things elfe are com-
pounded, this alone is pure and unmixed ; and that " he

afcribes to this principle two powers, to know and to move,
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faying, that mind put the univerfe into motior." Cicero

(De Natnra Deor. lib. i. c. JO, 1 1. torn. ii. p. /; i 1. Tufcu!.

(^ii^lt. lib. iii. c. 24. torn. ii. p. 404. De Orator, lib. ui,

c. 34. torn. i. p. 351. ed. Olivet.) alfo afierts, though not

without lome iiiconfillency, with what lie had btfore laid of

Thales, that Anaxagoras was the Jiijl who taught that thir

arrangement and order of all things was contrived and ac-

complifhed by the underftanditig and power of an infinite

mind. Plutarch (in Pericl. Oper. torn. i. p. I ',4. ed. Xy-
landri) confirms this account of the dodlrine of Anaxagoras.
" The Ionic philofopliers," fays he, " who appeared before

Anaxagoras, made fortune, or blind neceffity, that is, the

fortuitous or necelTiiry motion of the particles of matter, the

firft principle in nature ; but Anaxagoras aiurmed, that a

pure mind, perfef'ly free from all material concretions, go-

verns the univerfe." To the fame purpofe Diogenes Laertiu*

(lib. ii. n. 6. torn. 1 . p. 82.) repreftntsAnaxagoras as teaching,

that " the univerfe confills of fnjall bodies compofed of fimi-

lar parts, and tl-.at mind is the beginning of motion." " He
was the firft," fays the fame writer, " who fnperadded mind

to matter, opening his work in this pleafing and fublime lan-

guage," " All thinjjs were confufed, then came mind, and

difpofed them in oidcr." Dr. Davies in his note on the paf-

fage, in which Cicero feems to be charged with inconfillency,

obferves, that Thales fiippoied God to be tlie foul of the

world, mixed and united with matter; whereas, Anaxagoras

held him to be a pure mind, free from all material union and

mixture. From thefe and other concurrent tellimonies, it

fufficiently appears that Anaxagoras was the firll among the

Greeks who conceived mind as detached from matter, and

as afling upon it with intelligence and dcfign in the forma-

tion of the univerfe. The infinite mind or deity which liis

predeceflors had confounded with matter, making them one

univerfe, Anaxagoras fuppofed to have a feparate and inde-

pendent exillence, and to be fimple, pure intelligence, capa-

ble of forming the eternal mafs of matter according to his

pleafure. Thus he afiigned an adequate caufe for the exill-

ence of the vifible world. Diogenes Ijacrtius, lib. ii. in

An:xagor. Plutarch in Pcricle, idi f:'/>ra. Suidas, Gen.

Dia. Brueker's Hill, of Philof. by Enfield, vol. i. p. 148

ANAXAGORIA, in Anliqwly, a feftival obferved in

honour of An.^x agor as.

ANAXANDRIDES, in Biography, a comic poet, was a

native either of Rhodes orColophon, and flouriflied during the

reign of Philip of Macedon, B. C.370— So. Suidas fays

he was the firfl who introduced on the llage love-adventures,

turning upon the mifhaps of young damfels. He was a per-

fonable man, and affefted great magnificence in his drefs and
equipage, and he is faid to have once recited a piece at

Athens on horfeback. His temper war, morofe and fplenetic;

and he was much chagrined at the ill fucccfs of his per.'^^rm-

ances, which were often incorreft, and which he would
not take pains to an;cnd and polifh. Of 6^ plays vvliieh he
compofed, ten only were crowned. The Athenians con-

demned him to die of a famine for a line in u-hich their go-
vernment was cenfured. An " Odyffey" of this poet is

mentioned by Athenxus. Cafaubiu fuggells, that Anax-
andrides was the Alexandrides of other writers. Gen. DiiS.

ANAXARCHUS, a Grecian philofopher, was a native

of Abdera, and belonged to the Eleatic fedl. He flourifhed

about the i loth Olympiad, or 340 years before Chrill, and
enjoyed the confidence of Alexander, whom he treated with

the freedom of a friend in fome inftances, but with the fer-

vility of a fycophant in others. On one occafion, when
Alexamierafpiredat the honours of divinity, this philofopher

checked his vanity by pointing to his finger when it bled,

faying.
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fjyii g, " See thf blood of a monal, not of a Goil i" and

on another occafion lie recited a verfc from Euripides at a

banquet, in order to adinonilli him of liis mortahty. For an

in.iiinco of his milapphcd and iinfearonablr adulation, fee

Ai.lNANDKR. Ana.sarclius was addiiflcd to plfafure ; and

on tins account, not from the apathy and tranquillity of his

life, he obtained the appellation of Ei-5»i|johko;, " Tiie For-

tunate." l)iogenesLaeriiub,lib.ix, lorn. i.p.J79- Urnck;r'a

HiiK Phil, by Enfield, vol. i, p. 436.
ANAXILAUS, a native of LarilTa, lived in the time of

Awgullns, and profeflcd himfcif a follower of Pythagoras.

That his pretenfions to an intimate acquaintance with the myf-

teries of nature, and to the exercife of magical powers might

obtain credit, Pliny (Nat. Hill. lib. xix. c. i. lib. xxviii. c. i i.

lib. XXXV. c. 15.) relates feveral curious arts by whicii he al-

toniflied and alarmed the ignorant multitude 1 and of tlufc

one was that of giving a livid and ghalUy hue to the coun-

tenance by means of fulphuieons flame. He was banifiied

from Italy in the zSth year before Clirill, by order of Au-
gullus, for the crime of magic. Bruckcr's Plill. Phil,

vol. ii. p. 40.

ANAXIMANDER, a famous Greek philofophcr, was

the difciple and friend of Thales, and was, probably, born

at Miletus, in the -jd year of the 42d Olympiad, or in the

fiiolh year before Cliriih An anecdote is related concerning

liiin, froAi which it has been inferred, that he was employed

in the iulhuAion of youth. P'ting laughed at for fmging

or reciting his verfes ill, he faid, " We mud endeavour to

fing better for the fake of the boys." He was the firft

among the Greeks who taught philofophy in a public

fchool ; and is often fpoken of as the founder of the Ionic

fchool, though this honour really belongs to Thales. The
mathematical and ailronomical fciences are, without doubt,

much indebted to Anaximandcr. He framed a conncdled

feries of geometrical truths, and wrote a fummary of his doc-

tiinc. He is faid to have bicn the Hrll who delineated the

fuiface of the earth, and niaikcd the divifions of land and

water upon an artificial globe. The invention of the fun-

dial has been afcribcd to him ; but Herodotus (lib. ii. c. .^2.)

with greater probability, afcribes the origin of this inftru-

ment to the Babylonians. He might pofiihly have ufed a

gnomon, in order to afcertain more correctly than Thales

liad done, the meridian line, and the points of the folllices.

Pliny (lib. ii. c. I.) refers to this philofopher the difcovery

of the obliquity of the ecliptic; but if Thales was acquainted

with the method of predicting eclipfes, he could not be ig-

norant of this obliquity. It is related of him that he pre-

diftcd an earthquake ; but we need not fay, that, as this

is impoffible, the relation must be fabulous. Among the

phyfical notions imputed to Anaximander are tilefe : That
the ilars are globular coUedions of air and fire^ borne about in

the ipheres in which they are placed ; that they are gods,

that is, inhabited and animated by portions of the divinity ;

that the fun has the highe'.l place in the heavens, the moon
tlie next, end the planets and fixed flars the loweft ; that the

earth is a globe, placed in the middle of the univerfe, and re-

mains in its place ; and that the fun is 28 times larger than

the earth.

The doftrine of this philofopher concerning the firft prin-

ciples of things, and the origin of nature, is fo obfcurely and

varioufly related, that it cannot be wtU afcertained. His

general fyftem fcems to have been, that infinity, ia xivu^o/,

is the firll principle of all things; that the univerfe, though

variable in its parts, is imuujtable as a whole ; and that all

things are produced from infinity, and terminate in it.

What Anaximander meant by infinity, and whether he un-

derllood by it the material fubjedt, or the efficient caule of

natilrc, arc fubjeflii of controverfy. Plutarch afTerts, (llu.

Phil. lib. i. c. 3. Oper. vol. ii. p. H75.) that the infi-

nity of Anaximander was matter ; and Arillotle (Nat. Aufc.
lib. i. c. 5. lib. iii. c. 4. Oper. torn. i. p. 3i(;— 331 .) expkiin
it in the fame manner ; and feveral modern writers adopt the

fame idea. Others fuppofe that he ufed the term infinity to

denote the humid mafs of Thales, together with the clivinc

principle by which he fiippofed it to be aniin:ited. This opi-

iiion is fupporled by the authority of Hermiar, who aflerts

(Irris. Gen. § 10. apud Tatiari.) that Anaximander iuppoftd

an eternal mover or firll caufe of motion, prior to the humid
mafs, or To uy^ov of Thales. And Arillotle himfelf fpeaks

of the infinity of Anaximander, as comprehending and di-

refting all things. Anaxiuiandcr is faid to have been the firft

who laid afide the defeflive method of oral tradition, and com-
mitted the p:incii;lts ol natural fcience to writing. Anaxi-
mander lived 64 years. Diog. Laert. lib. ii. Strabo, lib. i.

Pliny, lib. vii. c. '/). Siiidas. Enfeb. Pi a p. Ev. lib. x.

c. ult. Bruckcr, by EnfielJ, vol. i. p. 14';— 147.
ANAXIMANDRlANS, a name given by fome writers

to the followers of Anaximander. Tliefe are othervvife de-

nominated hylopatim ; and lland oppofed to the alonir/ls.

The ylrwxiithifu/i inns make the mull ancient (cii of /i/ji/o/o-

Jihical alh.yis ; tliey allow of nothing in nature but bodies.

Thefe boJies, they affert, admit of qualities which pro-

duce and dellix)y each other, in a circle without beginning

or end. Sc<: AN.\xiM.\Nni- R.

ANAXIMENP^S, a philofopher of Miletus, was born
about the r6th Olympiad, or >; ',6 years before Clirill, and
was a difciplc and companion of Ar.aximander. On his

inquiring into the nature and origin of things, he traced the

footfteps of his mafter, and endeavoured to throw new light

upon his fyftem. According to him the firll piiiiciple of all

things is air, whicli is infinite or immenfe, and perpetually

aftive. This air is a fubtlc a-ther, animated with a divine

principle, whence it becomes the origin of all things, ai;d is

God. His dodlrine, tl'.erefore, was a continuation of that

of Thales and Anaximander, with tl;is difference, that he
fuppofed the divine energy to rcfide in air or aither. He
alio taught, that all minds are air ; that fire, water, and
earth proceed from it by rarefa^lion or condenfation ; that

the fun and moon are fiery bodies of a circular form ; that the

liars, which arc fiery fubllanccs, are fixed in the heavens,

hke ftuds in a cryllal plane ; and thut the earth is a plane

tablet lelling upon the air. Pint. Plac. Phil. lib. i. c. .56.

lib. ii. c. 11. lib. iii. c. 10. Oper. torn. ii. p. 8-/6— 888

—

894. Cieer. de Nat. Deor- lib. i. c. 10. Oper. torn. ii. p. 5 1 1.

Academ. lib. ii. c. ,7. torn. ii. p. 64. Suidas. Diog. Lseit.

hb. ii. Brucker, by Enfield, vol. i. p. 147.

Anaximenes, a Greek rhetorician and hiflorian, was
the fon of Anftoeles, of LampfacuSj and the difciple of

Diogenes the Cynic, and of Zoilus of Amphipolis, who
railed againll Homer. He was boin about 580 years before

Chrill ; and empioyed by Philip of Macedon to inftruA his

fon Alexander in the art of rhetoric. Some have afaibed the

treatife on rhetoric, which bears Ariftotle's name, to Anaxi-

menes. This learned man, with many others, accompanied

Alexander in his expedition againft the Perfians ; and he con-

trived by a fmart and feafonable retort, mentioned under

Alexander, to preferve the city of Lampfacus. On ano-

ther occafion having conceived a grudge againft the hifto-

rian Theopompus, he revenged himfelf by writing a fevere

fatire againft the Spartans and Thebans, .exaflly in the ftyle

of Theopompus, and addrtfling it, under his name, to the

Athenians. By this deception, though not of the ir.oft ho-

nourable kind, he gratified his refentment, and expofed his

adverfary to reproach and ill-will throughout almoft all

4 Greece.
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Greece. Anaximenes wrote a hiflory of tlie life and aflions

of Philip, and another of thofc of Alexander ; and he alfo

wrote I 2 books on the early hiiloiy of Greece, beginning

with the thtogony, or fabulous hillury, ard ending with

the battle of Mantinea, whicli was fatal to Epaminondas. But
none of thcfe works are extant. Suidas. Paufan. Eliac. lib. ii.

c. 19. p. 49.1' ed. Kuhnii. Gen. Diit.

ANAZARBUM, in jliichnt Geography, a 'city of Afia,

in Cilicia Proper, or Cilieia Canripcltris. It was fitnated on

the river Pyramus, at fomc dillance from the fea. Suidas in-

forms us that it was firft called Cyinda, and afterwards Ana-
zarbum, from its founder Anazarbus, who was fcnt by the

eroperor Ncrva to rebuild it, after it had been quite ruined by
an earthquake ; but he is certainly millaken, fince Pliny, who
died long before the reign of Nerva, call^ the inhabitants of

this city Ana%arbcnu Tlie etymology of Stephanos Byz. is

thert-fore more probable, who derives its name from mount
Anazarbus, at a fmall dillance from the place where this city

flood. The territory adjacent to Anazaibum was very fer-

tile, and produced abundance of grain and fruit. The fym-

bols of this fertility were exprefied on the coins of the city ;

fuch as the cornu-copia, ears of corn, branches loaded with

fruit, &c. This city is diftinguifhed by an asra, marked on
• its medals, called the cera of Anazarbum. The Abbe Belley,

(Metn.de Lit. torn. xxx. p. 714,) proves that this a»ra ought

to commence with the year of Rome 735, 19 years before

the Chrillian xra. By a decree of the fenate it had permif-

fion to affume the name of Cifarea, in acknowledgment of the

privileges conferred upon it by AuguHus. It alfo took the

name of Juftinopolis and Juilinianopolis, in honour of the

emperors Juftin and Juftinian. When this city was nearly

demoHlhedby an earthquake, it was repaired by Nerva ; and

after a fimilar cataftrophe, it was raifed from its ruins under

the reign of Juftin or Juftinian. The citizens of Anazarbum
were divided into three claffes or orders, comprehending the

people, the council, and the fenate. At the commencement
of the fifth century Cilicia was divided into two provinces

;

and Anazarbum was the metropolis of the fecond province.

This divifion contained nine cities, and Anazarbum extr-

cifed the jurifdiftion of a metropolis, and its bilhops had the

rank and jurildiclion of metropolitans. It poiTefTtd the dif-

tinguifhing privilege of autonomia, i. e. of chufii:g its own
magillratf s, and of being governed by its own laws. When
the provinces of Afia were divided under the- emperors of

Conftantinople, after the reign of Hcraclius, \n\.o theme t, or

military departments, Anazarbum was comprifed with Cili-

cia in the theme of Seleucia. When tiiis city embraced the

Chriftian religion, it became dependant on the patriarch of

Antioch ; and it is faid to be ftiU the fee of a Jacobite bi-

(hop. The Turks call it Ain-Zerbeh. This city was the

birth place of Diofcorides, and of the poet Oppian.

ANAZEIA, in Geography, a town of Afia, in Greater

Armenia, near Mount Taurus. It is in the government of

Van, not far from a lake which bears this name.

ANAZZO. SeeGN.\TiA.
ANBAR, in Geography, a town of the province of

Chalda;a, or Irac-arabi, on the Euphrates, called alfo Aafche-
niiali.

ANBERTKEND, in the Eajlem Language, a celebrated

book of the Brachmans, containing the Indian philofophy

and religion. The word in its literal fenfe denotes the cif-

tcrn, wherein is the water of life. The anibertkend is di-

vided into fifty beths, or difcourfes, each of which confifts of

ten chapters. It has been tranllated from th.e original Indian

into Arabic, under the title of Morat al Muan'i, q. d. " the

marrow of intelligence."

ANBORD, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince f Khuiafan, 50 leagues north-eaft of Mclhid.

ANBURY, in Agriculture, is a dileafe in the roots of

Vol. Ii.

turnips, which is defcribed by Mr, Marfliall, in his Rural
Economy of Norfolk, in the following manner: " It is a
large excrefcencc, which forms itfelMxlow the apple, k
grows to the fize of both the hands, and, as foun as the
hard weatlier fets in, rfr it is by its own nature brought to

maturity, becomes putrid, and fmclls very off>.nfive!y. At
prefent (fays he) the ftate of three fpecimens which have
been taken up and examined attentively, is this: the apples
of the turnips are juft forming (about the fize of walnuts in

thehullc), while the anberries are already as big as the egg of
a goofe. They are irregular and uncouth in their form,
with inferior excrefcences (refembliiig the races of ginger)

hanging to them. On cutting them, their general appear-
ance is that of a hard turnip ; but on examining them
through a magnifier, tiiere are veins, or (Iring-like velTcIs,

difperfed among the pulp. The fmell and tafte fomewhat
refemble thofe of turnips, but without their mildntfs, hav-
ing an auftere and fomewhat difagreeable fluvour, refembling

that of an old llringy turnip. The tops of thofe which are

much affefted turn yellow, and flag with the heat of the

fun : fo that in the day time they are obvioufly diftinguilhed

from thofe which are healthy. It feems to be an idea among
farmers, that the caufe of the anbury is the foil's being tired

of turnips ; owing to their having been too often fown on
the fame land. This, however (he contends), is poGtively

erroneous ; for the piece from which thefe fpecimens were
drawn was an old orchard, and never before bore turnips in

the memory of man."
The nature and caufe of this vegetable d'tfeafe do not ap-

pear to be yet fully explained ; but it is probable that drought
has much effedl in producing it, as it is found to be the mod
prevalent in fuch feafons. The author juft mentioned, how-
ever, feems to fufpeft that it may be induced by fome fort of
grub or other, wounding the veflcls of the tap-root, and thus
diverting the courfe of the fap-juicc, by which means excref-
cences of this kind are formed, inftcad of the apple of the
turnip. Whatever may be the caufes of the difeafc, expe-
rience has flieivn, that t!ic moft cfleSual remedy is that of
frequent hoeing, or ftirriiigthc ground about the plants, in
order to admit air and moilline more freely.

ANCA, in Middle Age IVriiers, denotes the thigh, or
hind leg.

In which feiifc the word is alfo written ancus.
ANCjEUS, in Entomokgj, a fpeeies of P.'Vpilio found

in India. The wings arc entire, black, with a blue bar on
the anterior pair, and a ferruginous one on the polkerlor,

pair. Underfide green. Gmelin. This is the Papilio
Obrinus of Fabriciu.?.' Spec. Inf.

ANCALE, orAcALF, in Anei:III Geography, a town of
Arabia Fehx, according to Ptolemy.
ANCALITES, inhabitants of Britain, were feated near

the Attrcbatii, and were probably a c'.an of that nation.
Mr. Baxter (GlofT. p. J4.) thinks tl'.ey were the ceangi, or
herdfmcn and Ihcpherds of the Attrebatii, and poflefled

thofe parts of Oxfordihire and Buckingham.fhire which were
moft proper for paftur^ge. After they were fubdued by
the Romans, the government of them, with that of fome of
their neighbouring ftatcs, was beftowcd upon Cogidunus,
the Britifli king of the Dobimi, as a reward for his early
fubnufiion, and great fidelity to the Romans.
ANCAiMARES, or Antamares, in Geography, a

people of South America, who live near the banks of the
river JNIadcra, which difchargcs itfclf into the river of the
Amazons.
ANCANICUM, in Ancient Geography, a diftrid of

Spain in Betica.

ANCAON, Serra Je, in Geography, a chain of moun-
tains in Beira. a province of Portugal, which joins to another
called Serra d'Eftrella.

Ec ANGARA,
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ANGARA, \n jlnc'uiit Geography, a town of It.ily, mtn-

tioncd bv Sttpliaiius By/..

j\NCARANO, Pkter De, iti Biography, a ccUbratcd

civiliHn of Boloj^na, ftomirticii in the i 5tli century. He
rivalleil Baldns, liis mailer, in th>- knowledge of tlic civil ai.d

canon law. In i4C9he dcKiulcJ tlu council of IMjajjaMilt

the aml);itr.idor8 of Robert duke of IVivaria, and cvincid its

right to proceed aj>ainil Gregory XI i. and l$incilitt XI 11.

in order to t>rniin itc the Icliifm. He died at liologna in

1417, and left Ik-Iimu! him in Latin, " CommentiMits on the

IJcCietals and Clementirca," printed at Lyons, Venice, Bo-
logna, &c. On his tomb was nifcribtd an epitaph, in which

he ij ciiUed " tho niinorof the canon law, and the anchor of

the civil."

ANC.AR.A.NO, in dography, a town of Italy, in the

marquifate of Ancona, iituate on theTronto, fix miles call

of Afcoli. N. hit. ^2^ 48'. E. lorg. 14° 54'.

ANCASTER, a village of England, in the county of

Lincoln, was fornicily a Roman llation, of which many vcl-

tiges are now vilible : 116 miles from London.
ANCENIS, a town of France, and principal place of

a dillritt, in the department of the Lower Loire. It is

lituated on the Loire, in a very agreeable and fertile coun-

try. It is the ancient AncMiJium, the capital of the An-
mites, a people who lived about the mouth of the Loire. The
place contains 2,923, and th.e canton 11,109 inhabitants.

The territory includes 100 kiliomctres and 7 communes. N.
lat. 47° 3J'. W. long, i" 15'.

ANCEPS, in Botany, denotes two-edged.

Anci;ps, in Coucholo^y, a fpecies of Patella. It is

folid, glolTy, and rather pointed, outfide pale chefnut, within

white tinged with tlelh-colour. Gmelin.

ANCERVILLE, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Meufe, and chief place of a canton

in the diftrift of Bar-le-duc ; one league call of St. Dizier,

and three leagues fouth-fouth-well of Bar-lc-duc. The place

contains 2,200, and the canton 9,699 inhabitants. The ter-

ntory comprehends 220 kiliomttres and 18 communes.
Ancerville is alfo a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mofeile, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

trift of Morhange, three leagues and a half weft-north-well

of Morhange, and three eaft-fouth-ealt cf Metz.
ANCESTORS, progenitors, are thofe from whom a per-

fon is defcended, exclulively of his immediate parents.

The word is derived from the Latin ancejfor, written, by
contraction, iox anteceffor, t^. i. goer before.

Moll nations have paid honour to their anceftors. It was
propel ly the departed fouls of their fore-fathers that the

Romans worfhipped under the denomination of lares, le-

mures, and houfehold gods. Hence the ancient tombs were
a kind of temples, or rather altars, whtrein oblations were
made by the kindred of the deccafed. The Ruffians have

itill their anniverfary- feafts in memory of their anceftors,

which they call roditoliJabot, q. d. kinsfolk'sfabbath, wherein
they make formal vifits to the dead in tlieir graves, and carry

them provifions, eatables, and prefents of divers other kinds.

They interrogate them with loud lamentable cries. What
they are doing ? how they fpcnd their time ? what it is they
want ? and the like.

The Qiiojas, a people of Africa, offer facrifices of rice

and wine to their anceftors, before they ever undertake any
confiderable aftion. The anniverfarics of their deaths are

always kept by their famihes with great folemnity. The
kin^ invokes the foul of his father and mother to make trade

flourifh, and the chace fucceed.

The Chinefe feem to have diftinguifhed themfelves above
all other nations in the veneration they bear their anceftors.

By the Iaw3 of Gonfucias, part of the duty v/hich children

6

owe their parents confiftg in wor(hipi)iii;» them when dead-
The fcrvicc, which makes a confideraljlc part of the in-

lional religion of the Chinefe, in faid to have b-.en iiiftiluted

by the emperor Kun, the lifth in order from tlic foundation
of that ancient empire.

The Chinefe have both a folemn and ordinnry wnrdiip

which they pay their anceftors. The former is htld regu-

larly twice a year, vi-i. in Spring and Antnnin, with much
pomp. ^ perfon who wan pnlcut at it gives the follov^illg

acccjunt of the ceremonies on that occafion,

Tlie facrifices were made in a chapi.1 well adorned, whcrft

theie were fix altars furnifln-d with cciiftrs, tapers, and
flowers. There were three minifters, and behind them two
young acolites ; he that officiated was an aged man, and a

new Chriftian. The three former went with a profound
filencc, and frequent genuflexions towards the five altars,

pouring out wine ; afterwards they drew near to the fixth,

and when they came to the foot of the altar, half-bowed
down, they faid their prayers with a low voice. That being

finilhed, the three minifters went to the altar, the priell took
up a veflel full of wine, and drank; then he lilted up the

head of a deer or g.iat ; after which taking fire from the

altar, they lighted a bit of paper; and the minifter of the

ceremonies turning towards the people, faid, with a high

voice, that he gave them thanks in the name of their an-

ceftors for having lo well honnnrcd them ; and in recom-
pence he promifed them, on their part, a plentiful harveft, a
fruitful ilfue, good health and long life, and all thofe advan-

tages that are moft pleaiing to men.

All the Chinefe, Pagans as well as Chriftians, give their

anceftors anotlier fimpler and more private worftiip. To
this end they liave in their houfes a niche or hollow place,

where they put the names of their deceafed fathers, and
make prayers and offerings of perfumes and fpices to them
at certain times, with bowing, &c. They do the hke at

their tombs.

It has been a queftion warmly agitEted of late years,

whether the worlhip which the Chinefe pay their anceftors

be religious, or only of 3 civil nature. The Jefuits, who
not only allow their neophytes, or new converts, to join in

it, but even affift in it themfclve.s, are neceflTitatcd to main-

tain the latter, to fcreen thenifelvcs from the charge of ido-

latry ; the Dominicans and other miffionaries maintain the

former, and prohibit the fervice as abfolutely unlav\ful.

The Jefuits argue, that with relation to the firft inftitu-

tion, thofe honours might be given to our anceftors, fince

at firft they appear to have been only civil ; even though
they fhonld lince, through the fupcrftitious difpofition of the

people, have degenerated into idolatry. But it is anfwered,

that, by this argument, the moft grofs worlhip of idols might
be authoriftd, becaufc all idolatry appears at firft only to

have been civil worfhip, as is maintained in the book of
Wifdom, chap. xiv. vcr. 15.

The Jews fettled in China are faid to worftiip their an-

ceftors like the heathens, and with the fame ceremonies, ex-

cept that they offer not fwine's flefti. Near their fynagogue
they have a hall, or court of anceftors, wherein are niches

for Abraham, Ifaac, &c. The Jefuits alfo conformed, and
were permitted by their general to conform to this, and many
other fupcrftitious cuftoms of the Chinefe. See the proof

of this in Pafchal's Provincial Letters, pajfim.

There is one peculiarity of another kind, wherein the

Chinefe (hew their regard for their anceftors ; in proportion

as any of their defcendants are preferred to a higher degree or

dignity, their dead anceftors arc at the fame time preferred and
ennobled with them. The kings Ven, Van, Veu, Van, Cheu,
and Cum, who were defcended from vaftal kings, when they

mounted the imperial throne, raifed their anceftors from the

vaCal
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vafTal or depenJing (late wherein tlicfe had lived, to the dip;-

nity of emptrors ; fo that the fame honours were for the

future rendered them as if they had been emperors of Ctiina.

The fame exa;r.ple was followed by the fubfequent kings,

and now obtains among the grandees and literati ; all now
worfliip their anceftors, according to the rani: which tiny

themfelves hold in the world. If the fon be a mandarin,

and the father only a doctor, the latter is buried as a doftor,

but facrificed to as a mandarin. The like holds in degrada-

tions, wlierc the condition of the fathers is that of their fons.

The law dillinguilhes between ancejlor and predeceffor ; the

former being applied to a natural perfon, as fuch an one,

and his ancejlor ; and the latter to a body politic or corpo-

rate, as a bifhop, and \\\i prahajfors.

Ancestor, difabUily by the ad of. See Dls.lBtLixy.

ANCESTREL, in Law, fomeching relating to a man's

anceftors.—Thus,
Ancestrel, homage, fignifies homage that has been done

or performed by one's ancellors.

Ancestrel, a<?/on. See Action.
ANCHA, in Geography, a town of Afia, in Mingrell.i;

I20 miles north-eafl of Trcbifond.

Ancha i.i alfo a town of Alia, in the country of Georgia,

and province of Satabago, 65 miles fouth welt of Aktl-
zika.

ANCHEDIA, an ifland near the weltern coaft of

India.

ANCHESMUS, in Ancient Geography, Agh'ws Georgeo!,

or Mount St. Georges, a mountain of Attica, upon which
was placed a ftatue of Jupiter Anchefmius. Paufanias, in

Attic, lib. i. c. 32. p. 78.

ANCHIALE, a town of Afia, in Cilicia C.impeflris,

fituated near the fea, to the fouth-weft of Tarfus. Some
authors fav, that it was built by Sardannpalus. Atheno-
dorus pretends, that it was founded by Anchialc, the

daughter of Japhct.

Anchiale was alfo a town of lllyria, built by the

Parians.

ANCHIALEUS, a river of Cilicia, which watered the

town of Anchiale.

ANCHIALOS, or Anchialus, called by Pliny An-
chialum, a town of Europe, in Thrace, fituate upon the

Euxine fea, fouth-weft of Mefembiia. It was an epifcopal

fee, dependent upon the patriarchate of Conftantinople.

ANCHIALOS was alfo a place in Greece, towards

the Pelafgicgulf, according to the Argonautics of Orpheus.

Anchialos was alfo a town of Epirus, the inhabitants

of which pretended that Anchifcs died in their town.

Others refer it to lllyria.

ANCHILOPS, or Anchylcps, in Surgery, from a:v;(;i,

near, and i-l-, the eye ; a tumor in the lacrymal fac, near

the inner angle of the eye, forming an incipient fistula la-

CRYMALis. .^'ee that article, and .£gilops. Thcfe Iwcllings

are of different kinds. The moll common kind is a tumor,

fituated m the cellular texture immediately furrounding the

la'-rymal fac, and combined with rednefs, heat, and pain,

which afts tac ixternal llcin, and bears a conliderable re-

fcmb^a ice to an inflamed tiltula Jdcrjmalis. This refem-

blance frequently becoir.;s rriore marked by the cutaneous

inflammation acting upon the lacrymal duCt in fuch 3 man-
ner, as to obftrudt the paffage ot the tears through it ;

the co.ifequence of which 's a How of tears from the eye, and

» fwelling of the lacrymal fac.

The inflammatory tumor foon goes on to fuppuration ;

aa event wliich, pro-^ided we can do it early enough, we
(hould endeavour to prevent by the external apphcation of a

faturniae wafh, and other remedies that promote refolution

of the infljmiiration, a? well as by cooling evacuants. When
fuppuration has already taken place, and produced an abfcefs

at the inner canthus of the eye, we are flill more liable to be
kd into error, as we may eafily miftake the flufttiation of the

pus for the motion of lome fluid contained in the lacrymal fac.

This error, which might poflibly induce us to make an in-

cifion into the lound lactyiral fac, may, however, be eafily

avoided, by rccolkftmg that the lacrymal paffage was not
previoudy difeafed, that the tumor was at firft hard, and that

the lacrymatlon and flufluation only fupervened afterward*.

Moreover, in this difeafe, the matter cannot be fqueezed with
the finger out of the tumor, through the punfta lacrymalia,

or the nofe, (as it may when the lacrymal fac is filled with
matter) unlefs the matter has already corroded the lacr)'mal

duft, fo as to produce a communication between it and thp

nbfcefs. We may alfo diftinflly obferve, that both the in-

flamed and the fubfequent fnppurating tumor lies flat under
the fliin, and that at firll the colleftion of matter is fur-

rounded with inflammatory hardnefs ; whiirt, on the contra-

ry, the lacrymal fac, when filled with matter, is foft, and
affords the fenfe of fludluation throughout its whole extcnt»

from the very commencement of the diforder. This com-
plaint, however, may at times produce a real inflammation ot

tl e lacrymal ducts, and confequently alfo a true fiftulalacry-

malis.

When, in an iiiflamraato'v tumor of the angle of the eye,

fyiiiptoms of iiicipievit fuppuration make tWeir appear-
ance, the furgeon may apply, during the night, the Empl.
Litharg. vgI diachyl. comp. and, in the day time, emol-
lient and fomewhat ftimulant poultices, in order to invite the
matter towards the furiace. Thefe muft be applied warm
and frequently ; in doing which, care (hould be taken that
they do not come into contaft with the eye, which, on that
account, (liould previoufiy be covered with compreffes dipped
in rofe-water. As foon as there is the leaft reafon to fuppofe
that pus has been formed, the tumor muft be cut open ; for,

in thefe cafes, it is of great confequence that the pus (hould be
difcharged as foon as poflible, as othei-wife it eafily makes its

way downwards, by which not only the lacrymal fac may be
laid bare and corroded, buc alfo the neighbouring bones, &c.
The incifioii is made with a lancet, but as remote as pofli-

ble from the inner canthus of the eye, and proportionate to

the magnitude of the tumor. The lancet muft not be intro-

duced in a perpendicular direftion, but obliquely, for fea"- of
injuring the lacrymal fac. When the matter and blood have
been difcharged, we fliould introduce fome loofe lint into the
orifice, and cover it with a fimple plaller. Over this we may
lay a comprefs, dipped in rofe-water. The ulcer is after-

wards to be cleanlcd with mild digeftive ointment, and fuf-

fcred to heal up.

When the furgeon is not called in till the abfcefs has al-

ready been completely formed, he fliould immediately lay it

open, and examine the ftate of the bone. When the bone is

bare, lome tincture of myrrh or aloes may be ufed, and dry
dreflings applied, in order that we may not increafe the ulce-

ration, which is generally already confiderable. When the

exfoliation of the bone, and the cleanfing of the ulcer have
been completed, the healing of the fore (liould be promoted
by the proper applications.

The anchilops may at limes confift in a hard tubercle
or knot, from which a cancer may be produced. This
difeafe is to be treated like other fcirrhous tumors. See
SciRRHUS.

Sometimes the tumor is of the cncyfted kind, moft gene-
rally of the fpecies of Atheroma, In this difeafe no pain
is felt, the tumor is of an uniform colour, circumfcribed,
fmooth, and moveable. Such a tumor alfo, like every other

E e 2 anchilops^
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«nchilops, may hv its mere prtfTuvc irnjudi: llic finiiRiona of

the Incryitinl duiW. ami occaliorf nii Ei'il'HORA, or watery

tje. It nr.v gtiiorally be rofteiied l>y iiH'aiiH of Mnipl. (ii.icti.

comp. and brouplit to fiippuralioii 'j othcrwilc it is to be dif-

l"eiU-d out witlithe knife.

Tliis tumor may alfo arife from on accumulation of fc.aus

fluid between the Ijcrymal fac and tlic external iWn. SiK-h a

iVrous, nitinflimed tumor feldom opens itfelf fpontaneoully

outwards ; it more commonly happens, tliat it iii connedcd

with one of the two pvncta i.acr\malia, or lacrynial

duds, treHcrally the lower; in which cafe the fluid may indeed

be preifed out through one of the punit:\ lacrymalia ; but it

may, ncvcrtlu-Iefs, be cafdy dillinfruilhed from a hvelHng of

th': lacrynial fac, by the circumrtance that the latter gene-

rally yields to the ilightell pielfurc, whilll the former cannot

be made to collapfe, unlefs by prefTuig it from below up-

wards, and its tcnfion cannot be diniinilhed except in a gra-

dual manner. When the ferous anchilops is not yet in com-

munication with the lacrymal duds, (as generally is the

cafe,) it may readily be dillinguiflied froni llic dillenfion of

the lacrymal lac, by the fnigle circumllancc of its not being

by any means pratlicablc to f'juceze out the fluid.

There are certain circumftances under which the lacrymal

tumor does not yield to prelfure ; namely, when the lacry-

mal duds are coutraded or inflamed, foas to prevent the rc-

ccfTion of the fluid contained in the lacrymal fac. Uut when

thcle paflages are in a found condition, and when the tumor

of the larger canthus does uot yield to preiTure, there can be

no doubt that the difeafe is iituated without the lacrynial

fac.

When the ref ilntion of rr.;h a ferous tumor, which wc
may at firll attempt to bring about, does not foon take

place, the fafcll and moll expeditions method is to open it,

and difcharge the matter by means of a lancet, which mull

here alfo be introduced in an oblique diredion. The wound

fliould be filled up with dry lint, which, in the fubftqnent

dreffings, ought to be dipped in feme detergent and drying

folution, fuch, for example, as a very weak folution of lapis

infernahs, and fecured by means of a plaller.

Finally, in the venereal diftafe there is fomctimcs pro-

duced, in the region of the larger canthus of the eye, an

exoftofis from the os unguis coronale, or maxillare ; by

which a tumor is formed in this part that may eafily be dif-

tinguifhed from other kinds of anchilops. by its being hard,

immoveable, and generally of an uneven lurface. It occafions

a comprefBon of the lacrymal paflages, which gives rife to a

conftant epiphora. We may, infuch cafes, employ inter-

nally mercurial remedies, and a decodion of Coft. Mezerei,

and, at the fame time, rub mercurial ointment upon the tu-

mor, apply mercurial plafters, &c. by which a fpeedy cure is

frequently produced : but, for the treatment of venereal dif-

orders, fee Syphilis andLuES Venerea.
ANCHIROMACUS, in MM/i j4ge IVrkers, denotes

a kind of veflel, which, on account of its nimble failing,

was ufed for the conveyance of anchors, and other necefiary

utenfils of fhips.

In this fenfe, the word is alfo written ancyromagus, anchi^

romachtis, aneyromacus, angromagus, anquiromagus, and an-

guiromagus.

ANCHISvE PoRTUs, a name given by the ancient

Romans to the port of Onchefmus, in Epirus, to the eaft of

Corcyra.

ANCHISES, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio (Eq.

Tr. ) that inhabits America ; it is biack both above and be-

neath, with fevcn ovate fcarlct fpots on each of the pofterior

wings. Lianxus. The larva from which this butterfly is
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produced, i» faid to be gregarious fi^inous, brown vith
white rMi;:;R, and yellow tentacul i ; the pupa brown, with
four teeth at the anterior part. Vide. Eab. Gmel. Me-
lian, Uc.
Ancjuses, in Fiiiu.'oiit Hi/lory, a Trojan prince, de-

fccnded from Dardanu.<, and the Ion of Capys. Venus ap-

peared to him in tl;e form of a beautiful nymph, and made
love to liiin. Their inttie<uirfc producd jEneas. tiie hero

of Virgil's ./Eneid. It is faid that he lived to the age of So,

and was buried on Mount Ida, where flv.phe'd^ paid honourn
to his monument. According to Virgil, JHwem took hit

father on his flioulders, and made his cicane with him the

night on which Troy was taken. Sec jtNEAs. Some fay,

that Aucliifes lived till his fou's arrival in ll-ily. tiiat land

of promifc, which the dellinies had ordered liim to go in

fearch of, through a thoufind dangers. Cato, Dionyfius

Halicarnafleiifis, and Slrabo, adopt this opinion. Gen.
Did.
ANCIIISIUS, in Ancient Geography, a mountain of

Pelopnnnefu.s, iu Arcadia, to the north of Mantiiiiea.

AXCIIITiE, a people placed by Ptolemy in Arabia
Felix, near mount Climax.

ANCHOA, a town of Greece, in Bccotia, placed by
Pliny at the mouth of the CephifTus. Strabo mentions alfo

a lake of the fame name.

ANCHOR, Anchora, from the Latin ancora, or an-

chora, of the Greek a/'xt/'a, which comes from afxuXo;,

Incurfus, crooied, a large, ilrong, and heavy piece of iron,

compofed of a long (hank, having at one end a ring to which

the cable is failened, and at the other two arnii or flukes,

with baibs or edges on each fide, and ufed for fixing and re-

taining a vefTel in a iiarbonr, road, or river.

The anchor is an inftrument of very ancient ufe. Pliny

(lib. viii. c. ult.) afcriljes the invention of it to the Tufrans ;

and Paulanias (Attic, lib. i. c. 4. p. 12.) refers it to Midas,

the fon of Gordius, who built the city Ancyra. The moft

ancient anchors were of Hone, and fometimes of wood, to

which a quantity of lead was attached ; in fome place-: they

ufed balkets full of ftones, and facks filled with fand. Thefe
were fufpended by cords, and their weight regulated the

courfe of the (hip. Afterwards anchors were conflruded
of iron, and turnifhed with teeth or flukes, which faftcning

to the bottom of the fea keot the fhip immoveable; hence

ooo»1.-j, teeth, are ufed for anchors. The firft anchors had
only a tooth or fluke, on one fide ; and on this account they

were denominated sl-p^r^uoi ; the contrivance was completed^

according to Pliny, [uLi fupra,) by Eupalamus, who made
them fluked both ways, or according to Strabo (lib. vii. ex

Ephor, torn. p. 464. ) the fecond tooth or fluke was added hy
Anacharfis, the Scythian. The anchors with two teeth

were called a^^i^oAoi, or a//:fir=f*ot. Every fhip had feveral

anchors, the largeft of which was called tifo., facred, and

was never ufed but in extreme danger; whence the phrafe
" facram anchoram folvere," is proverbially applied to fuch

as are reduced to their laft refuge.

All anchors have now two arms ; not but they might ftill

be ufed with on'y one arm, which ftrudnre would have this

advantage, that they would be lighter, and yet in fine wea-

ther would hold equally firm with the double kind. The
reafon of having two arms is, that the anchor may always

take, in order to which it is neccflary that it be very heavy ;

belides, that anchors with a fingle arm would require more
preparation for fcrvice.

Travellers te!! us of people who make ufe of wooden
anchors in their navigation. The inhabitants of the ifland

of CeyloHj in lieu of anchors, ufe large round ftones, and
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in other places, their anchors arc a kind of wooden machine?,

loaded with (lones. Sotictimes bags of fand have been

made life of, but thefe chiefly obtained in rocky places,

where tinch.'jrs would not take hold. In England, France,

and Holland, anchorf are made of forged imn ; but in Spain,

they arj fonietimes made of copper, and likewife in fcveral

parts of the South fea.

The anchors now made are fo contrived as to fink into

the ground as foon as tiK-y reach it, and to bold a great

ftrain before they can be loolencd or didod.ijed from their

ftation. The pnrts of '.vh;th zn anchor is con(pofcd are the ring,

into which the cable is fadencd, the beam, or (hank, which
is the lons^eft part of the anchor, the two arms, at the end of

whicli arc the two fl loks or flukes, by foniec<ilkd the palms,

which with their barbs fallen into the ground, and the

flock, which is a long piece of wood, faftened acrofs tiie beam,

near the ring, and ferving to guide the flukes in a direftion

perpendicular to the furface of the ground ; fo that one of

them finks into it by its own weight, as foon as it falls, and

is dill prcferved fteadily in that pofition by the flock, which,

together with the fnank, lies fiat on the bottom. In this

fituation it muft nectfTarily fuftain a great effort before it can

be draeged through the earth horizontally. This, indeed,

can only be effcftcd by the wind or tide, or by both of them ;

the effeiftof which is fornetimes increafed by the turbulency

of the fea, and afts upon the fhip fo as to ftrelch the cable

to its utmoft tenfion, and may thus didodge the anchor

from its bed, efpecially if the ground be foft, and oozy, or

rocky. When the anchor is thus difplaccd, it is laid, in

the fea-phrafe, "to come home "

The fevera! parts of the anchor, above enumerated,

bear the following proportions. The length of the

arm. from the iiif'ide of the throat to the bill, is the

diftance marked on the fnank for the trend, taken

from the infide of the throat : and three times that is

the length of the fhank from the tip of the crown ; and the

fliank, from the tip of the crown to the centre of the ring,

is the length of the iron ftock ; when made, the two arms,

from the infide of the throat to the extremity of the bill,

fhould form an arc of a circle, containing 120 degrees. See

P/ate XI. Ships.

Of anchors there are the fheet, heft bower, fmall bower,

and fpare anchor, Thefe do not vary in form or weignt

from each other, in the navy. Stream and kedge avchors

are fmaller, and grapnels are only for boats. Ships of no,
100,98. and 90 guns, have feven anchors; from 80 to 20

guns inclufive, f x anchors ; fhips of joo tons, and floops

have five ; and brigs and cutters three anchors.

AiiC»o?.s, met/jod of maiiiig. The goodnefs of the an-

chor is a point of great importance ; the fafcty and confer-

vation of the veffel depending principal'y upon it. The
fliank, arms, and flukes, are firft forged feparately ; then

the hole is made at one end of the fhank for the ring, which
being alfo previoufly forged, is put into the hole of the

fliank, and the two ends fliut together. After which the

arms are ihut to the fhank, one after the other, and the

anchor is finished.

The fhank is made of many long bars of the betl tough
iron, well wrought together; and great CJre (hould be

taken, that the iron be neither too foft nor too brittle ; the

latter rendering it liable to break, and the former to ftraitcn.

The number of bars fufficient to make the fhank of the in-

tended fize muft be regulated by experience. Several parts

of the anchor are governed by the fize of the trend, which

is marked on the fhank at the fame diftance from the infide

of the throat as the arm meafures from the iniide of the

throat to the extremity of tlie bill T!;e fhanli is rounded
to the fquare of the upper part, and is there called the
fmall ro'jiid, being the fmalicft part. 'I'he two fides in the
diredlion of the arms are flatted fnrf^ices, about an ii:cli h.fs

than the trend, in large anchors, and fooiclliing Icrfs in fmaller
ones. The fquartd part is of the fame fize as at t!ic- trend
each way, and hanchcs into the fmall round, one-lixlh of
the length of the fliank. The hole, or eye, for the ring,

is punched through the fquare part, or the fliittcd fide,

once and a half the thicknefs of the ring, from the upper
extremity of the fliank, which has its corners flatted or dia-

monded, on the fame fides nearly, in tl:e middle. Between
the hole for the ring and lower part of the fquare are two
fmall prominences, raifed acrofs from the folid, called nuts,
for fecuring the ftock in its place. At the lower pait

of the fliank is left a fcarf, or flatted furface, with a fliouldcr

on each side, for fliutting on the arms.

In making every part of an anchor the niceft attention

fhould be obferved, as to its being fmooth, fair, and even ;

andthat the edges and angles are prcferved ftraight in their

direftion, as well-made anchors fliould pofTcfs beauty as well
as ftrength. The ring, being previoufly forged, is put
through the fore-mentioned hole in the (hank, and the two
ends are well fliut together. The arms are made of fhorter

bars than the fhank, but as good in quality, and as well

put together ; they are rounded and flatted on the different

fides, to refemble the fliank, and are of the fame fize as the
fhank, at the throat and fmall round. The rounding part
is continued to the palm, which is nearlv in the middle of the
arm ; from thence it is made with a fquare tapering to the
bill on the flatted fide ; and, on the intier rounded fide, is

made a fquare feat for fhutting on the palm, that the palm,
when fliut on, fhould projeft its thicknefs at the bafe or inner
part, the outer part making a ftrnight furface with the
peek or bill. The back or outer fide of the arm is made
ftraight from the rounded part, or hanch, to the fnape, and
there kept to half the fubftance of the inner part. The
fnape refembles the bill of a duck, and is one-third the
breadth of the palm in length. The thicknefs of the ring

is to be half the diameter of the fmall round. The diameter
of the ring, including the thicknefs, reaches from the hole
in the upper part of the ftiark to the hanch of the fmall

round. The inner part of the arm ic moftly made ftraight,

from the bill to the throat ; and it is thought ftronger for

having a fmall angle in its length, incHning to the fliank.

Shanks taper in their length, one and one-half inch in fmall

anchors to three inches in large, keeping their proper size

at the trend ; and three-fourths of an inch to two inches in

the flatted way. The arm in its length inclines to the
fhank, and forms a fmall angle, the touch or point thereof
being in the middle. The throat- end of the arm is fcarfed,

or flatted, to anfwer the fcarf in the fhank, to which the
two arms are united (after the palms are fliut on) in the
firmeft manner poffible ; and it is elevated above the horizontal

plane, or inclined to the fliai.k,that each arm may fpread at

the peek or bill. The length of the arm, from the infide of
the throat to the extremity of its bill, is then taken, and
that length from the infide of the throat is fct upon the
fliank, and called the trend : from the trend to the bill is

formed an angle of about 60 degrees. The palms, or
flukes, are two thick plates of iron, made of various piece*,

well wrought together, in the form of an ifofceles triangle )

one and one-half inch to one and one-fourth inch longer than
the breadth of the bafe, and curve about as much in their

fides. The bafe or lower part, is to be ftraight ; the inner

flat furface curves a little in th» breadth, but is ftraight

lengthway* 5

'
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Iifnijiliwavs ; (lit pilms, brinjr fi'iiflicil tliu.'. '';'r, avcl.ilUy

flint fiinily into tbc innci' fulc of tlic arm, in llic feat bclur

mfiuioufd, tlic bafc iiicliniii); inwards. i

The rtock is compolcd of two long beams of oak, (Irongly

hultcJ and trec-nailcd toj^ttlicr, and ftciittd willi four

(liong iron hoops, two on cacli fide of the iiuddlc, and one

ucareachtnd. It is fixed on the upper end of the Ihank, tranf-

verfely »'ith the flukes or pahiis ; and the nuts are let into

the middle of the (lock. The length of the (lock is the

length of tlie fhank and half the diameter of the ring; the

depth and thicknefsin the middle are as many inches as the

flock is feet in length. The ends are to be kept fquare,

half the depth or thicknefs in the middle. The upper fide

tiext the ring is alwavs kept llraight.as is the lower fide halt"

the depth on each lide the middle ; and thence it tapers to

each end in the above proportion. It is neccffary to leave

an opening in the middle of one and one-half inch, between

the two pieces, that the hoops may be driven nearer the

middle, in cafe the (lock (hould (brink. The making of

anchors is a very laborious bufinefs, and has been much
.facilitated by the invention of two machines, called the

Jip.RCULES and the Monkey.
Proof is made of anchors, by raifing them to a great

height, and then letting them fall again on a kind of iron

block placed acrofs for the purpofe. To try whether

the flukes will turn to the bottom, and take hold of the

ground, they place the anchor on an even furface, with the

end of one of the flukes, and one of the ends of the ftock

reding on the furface ; in cafe the anchor turns, and the

point of the fluke rifes upwards, the anchor is good.

For the proportions of anchors according to Manwaring,

the iTiank is to be thrice the length of one of the flukes,

and half the length of the beam. According to Aubin,

the length of the anchor is to be four-tenths of the greateft

breadth of the fhip ; fo that the (hank, e. gr. of an anchor

in a veiTcl thirty feet wide, is to be twelve feet long. When
the flinnk is, for inilance, eight feet long, the two arms are to

be feven feet long, meafuring them according to their cur-

vity. As fo the degree of curvity given the arms, there is

no rule for it ; the workmen are here left to their own dif-

cretion.

Aubin, in his Marine Dictionary, gives a table from a

Flemifli writer, wherein the lengths of the (hanks of an-

chors for velTcls of all widths, is computed, as well as the

weights of the anchors, from a veffel eight feet wide within,

which requires an anchor three and one-half feet long,

weighing thirty-three pounds, to a veffel forty-iivt feet wide,

which demands an anchor eighteen feet long, and weighing

5832 pounds. He Hkewife obferves, that the anchor of a

large heavy veffel is fmaller, in proportion, than that of a

lelTer and lighter one. The reafon he gives is, that though

the fea employs an equal force againft a fmall ve(rel as

agalnft a great one, fuppoilng the extent of wood upon

which the water a£ts to be equal in both, yet the little

velTel, bv reafon of its fuperior ligbtnefs, docs not make l"o

much refift^nce as the greater ; the defeA whereof muft be

fupplied bv the weight of the anchor.

From thefe and other hydroAatic principles, the following

table has been formed ; wherein is (hewn, by means, of the

Ihip's breadth within, how many feet the beam or (hank ought

to be long, giving it-f^ or y of the (hip's breadth within ;

by which proportion may be regulated the length of the

other parts of the anchor. In this table is reprefented like-

wife the \s-eight an anchor ought to be for a (hip from eight

£ect broad to 45, increafing by one foot's breadth ; fup-

po(ing that all anchors are fimilar, or that their weights are

iU-lliecubeS'Of the leogths of the (hanks.
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fuggefted for thispurpofe. One for a large fliip might have

a lieni of wood 2 ^ feet long and four inches fquare, with four

boards, l8, l6, 14, and 12 feet in length, an..', one foot

wide, with a hole in the middle of each, about four inches

fquare, fo that it might be occafionally dipt upon the fttni at

right angles with it ; and when thelc boards are fixed at the

dillance of four feet from each other, the anchor would have

tlie appearance of the old niathcmatico! inlbuniciit called

the foreftaff. This thrown into tlie fea, and held by a hawfer

veered out to fomc length, would bring a vefitl up and pre-

vent her driving, and when taken i;-; it might be (lowed away
by feparating the boards from tiie ftem. Such a fwiniming

anchor would have fome good tlFeft, but as it lies on the

furface of the fea, it is liable to be ho^e forward by every

wave, and then only give fo much leave for the (hip to drive.

Dr. Franklin has propofed two machines for this purpofe,

which he conceives, would be more effcftual and more ma-
nageable. The (iril of thefe is to be formed, and ufed in

the water on almoll the fame orinciples, with thofe of a

paper kite in the air ; only that as the paper kite rifes in the

air, this is to defcend in the water; and its dimenfions muft

be different for (hips of dilferent fizes. The i cher machine

is to be made more in the fo.m of an umbrella. See a par-

ticular defcription of both thele machines, with figures, in

the Tranfaftions of the American Philofophical Society,

vol. ii. p. ,311—314.
Anchor., to back an, in Sea-language, is to let go a

fmi;!! ancherahead of a large one, to which it is fa(\ened,

that it may partake of the llmin, and ferve as a cheek upon
it, (hould it' come home, 'i'hc backmg anchor is cairicd out

in a long boat, to the buoy of that v.-hich is already down,

whofe buoy-rope is cail off and bent to the cable or hawfer

of the backing anchor ; when that is done, the boat is

rowed further a-bead, till the buoy-rope and cable of the

backing anchor become tight, when it is let go, the buoy
that was taken from the large one being previoufly bent to

it. In this (ituation, (liouid the large anchor come home,
the fcope of cable from it to the anchor a-head, participating

of the itrain communicated to the innermoft one, checks

its progrefs, and enfurts to the vefTcl a greater fccurrty.

Where there is more room to drive without danger, and it

blows fo hard, that the fea runs too high for boats to work,

an anchor is backed by clenching round that part of the

cable next the hawfe-hoie, the end of a cable bent to another

anchor on board ; this being done, the fecond anchor is kt
go under foot ; the (hip is then fuffered to drive, and the

cable thus becomes tight from the rirg of the anchor lall

down to its own anchor, which alfo, by the driving, is now
become a cable's length a-head of the former anchor.

Anchor, riiUngal, the ftate of a velTcl moored andfixed

by her anchors at lome proper ftation.

Where a great number of vcffels are moored in the fame

port, care is to be taken by the pilot?, or thofe who have

the command, that each (hip be at a due diltance from the

reft, to prevent their running foul of each other ; alfo that

they be neither too near, nor too far from land. The
proper fpacc betwixt veffels is, from two to three cables'

length. See Mooring.
Anchor, dropping, or Zr/ y«// ,'^f, otherwife called cafting

anchor, imports the letting it down into the fea.

In fome cafes it is necclfary to drop two anchors oppofite

to each other, one of them to keep the (hip lirm againft the

tide, or flow, the other againft the ebb.

On approaching an anchorage, the anchor and buoy aie

got clear, and a range of cable, ftretched along the deck,

fuitable to the depth of water. Care (hould be taken that

nothing is in the way to check the cable, or ftop its running

Vol.11.

out 5 then, at a proper diftance, a turn is taken round the
bits with the cable, thus : (iril pafs the cable from the
anchor underneath the crofs-piece, then talie up a bight of
the cable abaft the bits, and throw it over the bit-head.

The end of the cable is clenched round the orlop beams in
the royal navy, and round the main-mad in the merchant
fervice. It is necelfary to have water near the bits to prevent
its (iring by the friftion. Stoppers and ring-ropes of
all kinds (hould be ready for ufe. The (lock-la(liing being
cad off, and nothing but the anchor-Hopper and (hank-

pointer retaining the anchor, men are flationed to fland hj
them, and let go at the moment when the order is given.

A fliip lliould generally be brought to anchor under ai\

eafy fail, fuch as the three top-fails, jib, or fore topmaH
flayfail, and fometimes the miren, according as the vcffel

has more or lefs inclination to fall off or come to the wind.
An anchor (hould never be dropped to leeward of the place

you mean to bring up in ; becaufe that would often render
it necelfary to call two anchors at once, for fear of dropping
(lill more to leeward. When the wind is fo violent as to

bring the anchor home, and make the veffel drive, the cable

is veered away ; and in veering away, the turns of the
(lopper laniards are flackened, and a portion of the cable
fuHcred to go out of the hawfe, to let the veflfcl further a-

ftern of her anchor ; in which fituation (he bears lefs ftraifi

on the flukes, and is Itfs liable to drag the anchor ; for, the
more cable isout,the flukes becomedeeperburied, and thefhip
rides in grer.tir fafcty. In letting go an anchor, care fliould

be taken that the water be not fo (hoal as to endanger Vng.

(hip hurting herfelf upon it, and that the anchor be not
fouled by the cables getting about the fluke or flock. Nor
fliould the water be too deep, becaufe the cable, when out,
fliould approach as nearly as poflible to an horizontal direc-

tion. This principle is fo true, that three cables fpliced

together on end of each otlitr, are kept bent to the bell

bower anchor, to be ufcd in cafes of neccflity ; and it is

found, that one good anchor, with a long range of cable,,

is a i.ifer aixhorage than t«o anchors with (hoit cables.

However, when the (hip has not room to drive, and in a
dark night, let fall a fecond anchor under foot, with a range of
cable above the deck. At all events, the dcep-fea lead
(hould be thrown over the gun-wale, and the line frequently

handled, to be certain that the fliip does not drive. In hard
and rocky bottoms, where anchors cannot have much hold,

cables are chafed and "ci:t to pieces. When neccflity re-

quires anchoring in fuch places, a chain fliould be run up
the cable from the ring of the anchor to a certain dillance,

in order to fecure it from danger. When a chain is not to.

be had, empty caflvs, well bunged, are good fubflitutes,

flung and fallened to the cable at equal dillances, to fupport
and keep it from the bottom. When ground is foft and
oozy, and anchors will not hold fecurely, but come home
with little wind, it is common to cover the flukes with a
broad triangular piece of plank, much larger than the fluke.

Sometimes the anchor is backed, or retained, by carrying

out the ftream, or kedge, a-head of the anchor by which
the fliip ufually rides. In this fituation, the bower anchor
is confined by the ilream, or kedge, in the fame manner as

the fliip is rellrained by tlie bower anchor. In preparing to
come to anchor, when the wind is not violent, the top-fails

ought always to be clued up at the maft -heads.; that is, let

go the (hcets, and haul the clue -lines and bunt-lines clofe up ;

lower away the top-fails, and take in the flack of the braces
as the yards come down. In this manner you run lefs rifli of
fplitting and tearing the fails than by any other method. For •

the various methods of anchoring in difl'erent circumftances,

fee Elements of Rig^ng, Sec. vol. ii. p. 292—296.
Ff Anchor,



ANCHOR.
Anchor, •a'c/jjAiwij, imports tlir u& of witlidiuwIiiK. or

recovfi'iiiyj the anolior iiitu llic vrfFfl, in order for failing.

Tlic aiiclior is orilii\:>nly wci;;licJ, or recovered by lucatia of

a ciipllaii or windlals.

In larjje (liipi which Iiave a main and j-.cr capllan, and

the llrain istiioii;;ht too great for the ineir.iitffcr alone, the

viol is nlVd thus : tlircc or four tiinis a'e taken round the

jeer cap'lan with one end, fo as to leave thiit lidi- clear on

«liicl> the cable is coining in ; and pafs thr oiiit r end through

the violliloek, wliich is laflied ronnd the niainmaU on the

lower deck. It is then canieil (orward, and palhd romul

the rollers in tl\e manger near the hawfi. -holes; then brought

aft, and fpliced to the ctlier end witli a Ihort Iphcc ; and

the ends marled down tight. That fide of the viol on

which the cable is coming in is falleiied to the cable ly

nippers ; and thus the continned efforts of the capllan are

conveyed to the cable, until it is hove in. The nippers aie

clapt on in tlic mangir, from one to two fathoms alundcr ;

and the viol is applied to the niidtliip, or infiJe of the cable.

Nippers arc clapt on by taking three or four turns ronnd the

viol, four turns round the c:ible and \iol, and then three or

four turns round the cable. This method is very fuitablc to

quick heaving ; but when the llrain is great, and the cable

muddy, the nippers clapt on after this method will not nip

fuiricicntly ; in whicli cafe recourfe is had to the following

-method : throw fand or aflics upon the cable, and take a

long dry nipper, which middle, and pafs one half aft, rack-

ing it in and out round the cable and viol ; then worm its

end round the viol only. After this pafs the other half in

the fame manner forward, but worm its end round the cable

only, and let each end of the nipper be held on. The ad-

vantages of this method are, that, as the llrain of the cable

lies forward, and that of the viol aft, the nipper will be

drawn fo tight as effeiSually to hold the cable till fomething

give way. Befides, they can never jamb, for both ends are

clear for taking olF.

Ships without a jeer capftan heave in their cables by the

meffenger, which has an eve fpliced in each end ; one of

which ends is palTed with three or four turns round the cap-

ftan on the upper deck, and the other end is paffed forward

round the rollers, at the forepart of the manger ; then

brought aft to the other end, and lafhed thus : feveral turns

are palTed through the eyes, croffing each other in the

middle, then a half hitch is taken round the parts, and the

ends (lopped with fpun-yarn. What remains of the ope-

ration is performed as by the viol, excepting that the mef-

fenger is applied to the outlide of the cable, and when the

nippers are infufScient, the mefftnger may be hitched by faf-

tening its bight round the cable at the manger with a rolling

hitch, and tithing the bight round the cable before the

hitch.

When the [larboard anchor has been gotten up, and the

cable of the fecond anchor enters the larboard hawfe-hole,

the operation of getting up this anchor is the fame, ob-

lerving only, that the melTenger mull be fhifted, and the

turns on the capllan reverfed ; and the men, who before held

on the larboard (ide in the firll operation, will hold on the

ilarboard fide now ; the motion of the capllan is performed

the contrary way, and the cable on the larboard fide is fixed

and hove in.

Moll merchant (hips and fmall veffels heave up their

anchors by a windlafs, round which are taken three turns of

the cable, and held on by hand, or by a jigger, thus : the

end of the rope which has the (heave is palTcd round the

cable, with a round turn, clofe to the windlafs, the leading

part of the rope coming over the (heave, and (Iretched aft,

by means of the fall p:;friMg through the iigg'"r bloek ; the
ll.inding part of the fall is made fait round a Hanlioii, at tin;

fore part of the quarterdeck, and the hading part isbowlid
upon, which j.inibs the turns taken round the cable ; when
the jigger arnvet. a-breall of the hitehway, it conllantly re-

moves (orward, and the cable is jambed by a haiid-fpcck at

the windlafs, uiuil the j't'.gcr is relixed.

The anchor is weighed with the long boat, by taking' the

boat to the buoy ol the .uichor, and putting the buov rope
over the davit of the long boat, and a tackle on the buoy
rope ; by which, «ith the alltllanec of men on the fall, the

anchor is weighed out of the ground. When this is done,
the cable is hove iu rjii-boanl ; the buoy rope and tackle being
I'ccured in tiie boat, they apuroiich the lliip as the cable is

liove in, and the anchor catted and llowed. Small anchors

and grapnels are got up by the davit, haulirg upon the cable

or grapnel roy>c by hand.

An anchor is weighed by under-running, when the cable

is placed over the davit-h 'ad, and it is under-run, till it is

nearly a-pcek, when it is tripped by n.cans of tackles, as

in the former cafe by the buoy rope. This method is trou-

bh fome, and is only adopted when the buoy is gone, and
a fliip cannot get near her anchor for want of water. See
Elements ol Kigging, &c. vol. ii. p. 306, &c.
Anchor, 'Iraggiiig, is when the anchor gives way, or

lofes its hold in the ground by the force of the wind, or fea,

and the veflcl drives from the place.

Anchor, lo ail the, is to hook the cat-block to the ring

of the anchor, and haul it up clofe to the cat head. See
Stoivlng of Anchors.
Akchor, clearing the, (Ignifies the getting of the cable

off the fluke.

Generally alfo, when they let fall the anchor, they ufe

this term, to fee that neither the buoy rope, nor any other

ropes, hang about it.

Anchor, fetching, or Irtnging home the, denotes the

weighing it in the boat, and bringing it aboard the (hip.

The anchor is faid to come home, when the (hip drives

away with the tide or fea.—This may happen, cither becaufe

the anchor is too fmall for the burden of the (hip, or be-

caufe the ground is foft, and oozy ; in fuch places (hoeing

is ufed.

When a (hip is compelled to anchor on a lee-fliore, or in a

narrow road where there is deep water, with an apprehenfion

that the ground is either too hard or too light for good hold-

ing ground, drop the common riding bower, firll keeping 2_5

or 30 fathoms of cable on board, and throw over the lead. If

by this means, or by the land, it appears that the anchor drags,

let fall the bell bower, and at the fame time veer out the rell

of the common bower cable, till the bell bower gives her a

check ; after which bend a fufheicnt rope or hawfer to the

common bower, without the hawfe-hole. End pafs it through
another hawfe-hole to the windlafs, making it faft. Then
call off the common bower, and pafs the cable end through
the hawfe-hole, and take a running clinch with it round the

bed bower cable, and let it go. As foon as you think the

vefTel has dragged her beft bower cable far enough todraiten

the common cable on the ground, veer out as much of the

beft bower as may be agreeable ; when, however violent the

weather, the vcflel will never drag them home. A fmall

velTel, which rides hard in a head fea, will be powerfully

aflifted by fallening an empty butt to the cable, about 10

fathoms from the vefTel ; for that will firft receive the mo-
tion of the fea, and check it before it comes to the veffel,

fo as to caufe its rifing up to the fwell, and effeftually aid«

ing It to refill the violence.

Anchor,



ANCHOR.
Anchor, to fijh the, is to draw up the nukes of it

towards the top of the bo"', in order to llow it, after

having hetn catted.

AtiCHOR, gimiL-liii^^ thr. See Gimbleting.
Anchor, Jljocir^, denotes putting boauds on the flukes,

in tie form of flukes thcmftlvep, to make it broader

than before, ufed when they are obhged to anchor in bad

pround to prevent tlie fhip from driving. 'I'liis is what the

French mariners call breder I'av.cre, and the Dutch t'anker

bckli'cden.

In fome cafes they have been known to tallow the anchors,

where the ground being foft, the ordinary would not hinder

them from coming home. Manwaring faw an inllance of

tallowing the anchor in Povlo Tarecn by Tunis. The
reafon of the advantage is hard to affign ; he fuppofes it to

be that the tallow fmks deeper into tlie ooze, and finds

fome harder ground at the bottom than the other.

Anchor, to trip the, is to loofen it from the ground,

either by defigu or accident. See A-trip.
Anchor, to fweep an, is to feek at the bottom for one

loft, by meaus of a rope called a fv/eep. This rope has its

two ends made faft to two boats, abreail of each other, at a

fmall diftance afunder. On the bight of the fweep is fixed

a weight of {hot, bailaft, &c. to keep it at the bottom.

The two boats row on toward the place where the anchor

isfuppofcd to be, and conftquently draw along the fweep ;

which taking the bottom, hooks or entangles itfelf with the

objeCl of their feaich. The boats then row acrofs each

other twice, fo as to take a round turn with the fweep,

which being a hawfer, both parts are brought into the

hawfe-hole, and to the capflaii, or if fmall, to the long boat

;

and hove in upon as before.

Other terms and words of command relating to the an-

chors arc, the " anchor is a-peek," that i», when heaving

up the anchor, the cable is drasvn fo tight as to bring the

fhip direftly over It ;
" the anchor is cock-bill," when the

anchor hangs right down from the cat-head, by the Ihip's

fide, ready to be funk at a moment's warning ; this word is

given by the mailers, when they are ready to bring the fhip

to an anchor ;
" the anchor is foul," that is, when the cable,

by the turning of the fhip, is hitched, or got about the

fluke : which will not only cut the cable afunder, but hinder

the anchor from holding. On this account, when they come
to an anchor where there is a tide, they lay out two anchors,

by which means on the turning of the tide the Ihip winds

up clear of cither.

Anchors, _/?oit</nj o/". In fitting out fliips, the anchors

are brought in craft near the bows, being mofl convenient to

the hawfe-holes, through which the cables pafs to be

clenched. The bower anchors are firll catted, which is per-

formed by hooking the hook of the cat-block into the ring

of the anchor, and bowling upon llie fall that leads in

through a fnatch-block on the fore ealHe ; the cat-falls being

previoiidy reeved tlirough the fheaves of tiie cat-head and
cat-block, keeping the hook of the cat-block downwards,

and its point inwards. They are then fiflied, by means of

the half-davit, pendant, and tackle, thus : the davit is firfl

flopped in the channel on the fide wanted, and fupported by
guys ; the mall-head guy goes over the end of the davit,

with an eye ; the other end fallens round the fore-mall head,

with a round turn and two half hitches. The fore-mall

guy i^oes over the end ct the davit, the other end fallens

round the cat-head, with two lialf hitches, and fecurfly

Unpt. The after guy goes over the end of the da^it, and

makes faft with two half-hitches thiough an eye bolt in the

after part of the fore channel. At the outer end of the

davit 19 huug, by its ftrap, a large finglc block, through

which is reeved the pendent, with a large iron Iiook fpliced

in the lower end, to hook the anclior within the flukes ;

then to the inner end of the pendent is made faft a tackle,

by thrufting a toggle through an eye in the block-ftrap ;

after that has paifed through an eye in the pendent, the

other block of the tackle is hooked in an eye-bolt in the

fore part of the quarter-deck; the efTtft of the tackle is

communicated to the hook, by means of the pendent, by
men's bowfing on the tackle fall. Thus, the flukes of the

anchor are raifed and placed on the guti-wale, where it is

made faft by the fhank-painter chain. That the flukes may
lie level, the ftock is bowfed upon by the anchor-flock

tackle, the double block of which is hooked to a felviige,

faftencd round the ftock of the anchor under the firft hoop,
andconncClcd by its fall to a fingle block, hooked to a fel-

vage faftened round the laniard of the main flay : the fall

leads in upon the forecaftle. The beft bower is then placed

forward near the bows on the flarboard fide ; the fmall

bower near the bows on the larboard fide, a little abaft their

refpcftive cat-heads ; and are fecured by their llopperf,

from the cat-heads and fhank-painters. The ftopperhas one
end clinched roiuid the cat-head ; the other end pafTes

through the ring of the anchor, returns upward.-!, and leads

over a large thumb cleat bolted to the cat-head, and is made
fafl with feveral turns, and the end hitched round the head-

rail and timber head, on the fore-lide of the cat-head. The
fhank-painter hangs the fhank and fluke of the anchor to the

fhip's fide out board ; and when flowed, the fhank-painter is

pafTed under the inner fluke round the fhank of the anchor,

and made faft with two or three turns, and the end ftopt

round timber-heads on the forecaftle. With thefc two
bower anchors Ihips are generally moored, when lying in a
tide's way, or in a fleet.

The fheet and fpare anchors are hoifted by runners and
tackles, main-ftay, and yard tackles, and are flowed fecurely

with ftock and bill lalhings at the after part of the fore-

fhrouds, before the chefs-trees on each fide of the fhip, with
one of the arms rtfting on a chock, bolted to the gun-
wale ; the ftock being bowfed-to by the anchor-ftock tackle.

The (heet anchor is ftowed on the larboard fide, and is the

firft refource in a gale of wind, after parting with either of
the bowers ; for which reafon, when in port, the fhcet

cable is kept bent, and the anchor is over the fide, fuf-

pended by the ftopper and fliank-painter, ready for cutting

away in cafe of necefTity. The fpare anchor is ftowed on
the flarboard fide, and is feldom ufcd, but when one of the

others is loll.

The ftream anchor is ftowed on the fpare anchor ; and,

when ufed, it is fcnt in the long boat,> or launch, with its

cable bent, and let go at any particular fpot, eitlier for flea-

dying the fhip, when riding by only one bower, or to ail'ift

a fhip when in-fhore, or to warp her, &c.

The kedge is ftowed on the Ibeam and fpnre anchors, and
is frequeiitly ufed to flop a fliip for a tide, in little xvinds ;

but, if the wind be too powerful for the kedge, the ftream

anchor is fubftituted. The kedge is fomctimes ufcd in mo-
derate weather to warp the fhip, fo as to fhift her birth.

Elem. of Rigging, &c. p. iSj, &c.
K\i<^»OR,'\x\ Architeclure and Sculpture, denotes an orna-

ment in form of an anchor, or arrow's head ; frequently carved

on the ovolo of the capital, in the Tufcau and Ionic orders,

as well as in the btd-rnoulding of Ionic and Corinthian cor-

niches.

The anchors arc ufusdly intermixed with reprefentBtioni

of eggs; whence the echinus or ovolo itfelf is popularly

called f^gi and anchors.

Anchor, anchsra, in Literary Matters, the figure of an

F f 2 anchor.
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sncfior, rfprffented in ancient buoks ; wliich is of two kinds,

JupfrlontnA inferior. The fuperior, &c. is wlitrt tlic crookid
part is uppermoil, u(cd lo denote a tliinjr ov pilfagc llronirly

cxpa-nVd. The inferior is where the crooked part is at the

bottom, to denote a thing poorly or meanly fct forth.

Anchor is alfo ufed, in a tcfs proper fenfe, for any thing
that holds another thin^T faft, to prevent its diiving.

In this fenfe fea-mufcles are l.\id to rule at anchor, by a

fort of threads the thicknefs of a larye hair, which they
emit out of their body, to the number fometimes of a hun-
dred and fifty, which fallcning to the ftoncs and other adja-

cent bodies, keep them firm in their place. The fame is

done by the pinna marina.

Anchor, in Heraldry, is the emblem of Hope; and is

taken for fuch in ^fpirifual, as well as in a temporal fenfe.

Anchor, a racafure. See Anker.
Anchor IJland, in Geography, an illand in Duflcy Bay,

in New Zealand, vifited by Captain Cook in 177.5, and by
Captain Vancouver in 1791. The harbour %vas particularly

furveycd by the latter navigator, who obfervcs, that it ap-

peared to be perkftly fecure, and may be found convenient,

when accidents prevent vcfftls from getting into Facile har-

bour. It has two entrances ; that to the north of tiie Pe-

trel lllands is a fair, clear, and very deep channel ; its general

foundings were from 33 to j8 fathoms; in the n.uroweft

part it is about a cable's leuijth wide, and free from danger ;

as the thores are ftecp, without any lunkeu rocks or (hoals,

excepting within the paflTage clofe under the fouth fide of

large Petrel Ifland, where they are difcoverable by the weeds
growing upon them, and are quite out of the way of its na-

vigation. The other pafTage is to the fouthward of the Petrel

Iflands ; and if a llrong northerly wind compels any perfon

to make choice of this in preference to Facile harbour, the

fouth-well point of large Petrel Ifland fliould be kept clofe

on board, in order to weather the rock that appears above
water in the middle ot the harbour, and to avoid a funken
one, which does not appear, auJ over which there is no
greater depth than 12 feet at low water. Anchor Ifland

harbour, though a very fecure port, is not very convenient

to get to lea from, on account of its narrow limits, great

depth of water, and the above mentioned funken rock in its

weilern entrance. The mountains of Anchor Ifland, and
others round the bay, which, on Vancouver's arrival in No-
vember, were perfeftly free from fnow, were, after a ftorm

which they experienced, covered with it. In a few days the

greater part of it difappeared ; and it is probable that fuch
fills of fnow are not frequent, as they do not check the
luxuriance of vegetation. S. lat. 45" 45' ,56". E. long.

166° 16'. E. variation, i5°.Vancouver's Voyage, vol. i. p. 68.

ANCHORA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Cimex, difco-

ered by Proftflbr Thunberg in Japan. It is of a roundifli

form with fix black fpots on the thorax and wing-cafes, and
a white anchor- ihapcd mark on the fcutelliim. GmeUn.
An CHORA, in j4ndent Geography, a fmall ifland of Pelo-

ponuefusi, which the ancients called Afine, and fometimes
Fanaromini. It was fituated near the gulf of Modon, or of
Coron. It is mentioned both by Straboand Ptolemy.
ANCHORAGE, in Sea Language, ground fit to hold a

fliip's anchor, fo that flie may ridcfafely. The belt ground
for a (hip to anchor in is HifF clay, or hard fand ; and the

bell riding at anchor is when a fhip is land-locked, and out of
tlie tide.

Anchorage, in Laiu, denotes a duty taken of fliip,? for

the ufc of the haven where they caft anchor. The ground in

all ports and havens being the king's, no man can let an an-

chor fall in any port without paying for it to the king'»
officers.

A N C

ANCnORAOO, in Entomology, a fpccien of tlie Fahrf.
cian genua Brentus, found in India. It is linear, wing-
cafes llriated with yellow, and thorax elongated.- Fabricius.

This infid is defcribed by Linnxuu as a fperjcs of CiR-
cuLio, under the fame fpccific name as F\ibriciu8 has
adopted: his defcripiion is, beak long, thigtis dentated,

wing cafes ilriated with yellow, and thorax elongated,

Gmelin has removed this fpecies from the Curcclio to the

Brentuk genus in the lall edition of the Syilcma Naturi.
Anchorago is likewifea fjjecies of Cimi x that inh.ibits

North America ; the general colour is blue, apex and bafe of
the fcntcllum ycllowifli, margin of the abdomen ytUow with
black fpots. I'abricius and Gmelin.
ANCHORED, Ankrred, m Heraldry. See Anc lu'.E.'

ANCHOV Y, in Ichthyology, a little fta-fifli much ul. d by-

way of fauce or feafoning ; it is the Clupea maxilla fupe-

riore longiore of Artcdi, and Clupea encrasicolus of
Linnxus. See Encrasicolus.
The word anchovy is derived from the Spanifh anchovot

or rather from the Italian anch'ioe, which figniliesthe lame.

Tile anchovy is cauglit in the months ot May, June, and
July, on tlie coalls of Catalonia, Provence, &c. at which
leafon it conllantly repairs up the ftraits of Gibraltar into

the Mediterranean, where tiiey are taken in large quantities.

The great fifhery is at Gorgona, a fmall ifle well of I.,eghorn,

Collins fays, they are alfo found in plenty on the welltrn

coalls of England and Wales. Near a century ago the

anchovy was found at the mouth of the river Dee, by Mr.
Ray ; but fince that time it has been found very rarely and
only by Mr. Pennant, in 1 769, on our coalls.

The fifliing for them is chiefly in the night-time ; when 3

light being put on the ftern of their little fifliing-vclTels, the

aachoTies flock round, and are caught in the nets. But
then ir is aflcrted to have been found by experience, that

anchovies taken thus by fire, are neither fo good, fo firm,

nor fo proper for keeping, as thofe which' are taken without
fire.

When the fifliery is over, they cut off the heads, take

out their gall and guts, and then lay thtm in barrels, and
fait them. The common way of eating anchovies is with
oil, vinegar, &c. in order to which they are firlt boned, and
the tails, fins, &c. flipped off. Being put on the fire, they
diffolve alnioft: in any liquor ; or they are made into fauce

by mincing them with pepper, &c.
Some alfo pickle anchovies in fmall delf, or earthen pots,

made on purpofe, of two or three pounds weight, more or

lefs, which they cover with plafler, to keep them the better.

Anchovies Ihould be chofen fmall, frefli pickled, white on the

outfide, and red within. They muft have a round back ;.

for thofe which are flat or large are often nothing but far-

dines. Befides thefe qualities, the pickle, on opening the

pots or barrels, mull be of a good talle, and not have loft

its flavour.

AtmHCix^ pear, m Botany. SccGrias.
ANCKUSA,''Ay;^;ovo-», irajK to ay^ji», from its fuppofcd

conjlrtngent quality, or, as others Jiy, becaufe it Jlrangles fcr-

pents, m Botany, bugioflum of Tournelort and Gaertner, a

genus of the peutamlria monagynia clafs and order } of the

natural order of afj.erifoliis, and borraginen of Juflieu : its

charaflers are, that the calyx is a perianthium five-parted,

oblong, round, acute, and permanent ; the corolla is moiio-

pctalons and funnel fiiaped, tube cylindrical, of the length

of ,the calyx, limb femiquinquefid, from eredl expanding
and obtulc ; tliroat cioicd with five fmall Icalcs ; convex,

prominent, oblong, and converging; the (lamina have very

(hort iilaniects, iu the throat ot tlie corolla, anthers oblong,

inciunbeutj.
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.fncumb«nt, and covered ; ihe pi/lilliim has four germs, ftyle

filiform, of the length of the ftamina, ftigma obtufe and

fimarginatc- ; no pcricarphim, but the calyx, enlarged and

ereft, contains the feeds in its bofom ; the feeds are four,

obloncrifll, obtufe, and gibbofe. Martyn enumerates ten,

and G-nelin fixteen fpecics. i. A. 6^f;W/j-, buglofa, Inig-

lofTa italics, b. longifolia.b. vulgaris, echium italicum fpino-

fum, ofScinal, or common alkanet or l;)Uglofs, with leaves lan-

e'olate, fecond fpikes imbricate, and ovate bradles. This

i'pecies is a perennial, and flowers in June and July. The
ftem is about two feet in height, ereft angular, foliofe,

fomewhat branched and paniclcd, the root is fufiform, and

externally black ; the herb is hairy and rougli ; the leaves

arc lanceolate, acute, and (lightly decurrent : the upper ones,

fubovate at the bafe ; the racemes are molUy double, and re-

yolute ; the braftes ovate, and not as in the A. anguftifolia,

linear-lanceolate; the flowers purple and tunnel-fliaped. It

grows wild in Italy, Spain, France, Germany, Sweden, Den-

mark and Siberia, by road fides and in corn fields. It is

found alfo with us amidft rubbilh or in marfhes ; as on the

links near Hartley Pans, in Northumberland. Miller cul-

tivated it in 174S. When it is tender in the Spring, it is

boiled and eaten in Upland. The tube of the corolla is

melliferous, and the bees are very fond of it. This is not

the anchufa, but the buglofs of ofSeinal writers ; but it

does not appear that our buglofs poffefles the fame proper-

ties with that of the ancients ; for it has no claim to the

title of euphrofynum given to theirs (fee Pliny. Hift. Med.

lib. 2 5. c. 8.), as it has no exhilarating quahty, although its

flowers have been long referred to the clafs of the four cor-

dials. This plant, fays Dr. Lewis (Mat. Med. p. 167.) ap-

pears to be nearly fimilar to borage, in its medicinal qualities

as well as in its external form. The principal difference

feems to confift in the leaves being fomewhat lefs juicy, and

the roots more mncilagir.oiis. The roots, leaves, and flowers

are ranked among the articles of the materia medica, but

they are very feldom ufed. In China this plant is faid to be

jnuch eilecmcd for gently promoting the eruption in the

fmall pox. 2. A. angujiifolia, borago of Zan. hill, buglof-

fum angullifolium of Allion. and Mor. buglolTum foliis lin-

guiformibus afperis, &c. of Haller, echii facies bngloffutn of

iLob. ; narrow-leaved alkanet, with racemes almoll naked

in pairs. Haller thinks that this is not a dilHnft fpecies

from the firft. In gardens it grows to the height of two
feet, but in its wild ftate does not attain more than a foot.

The leaves are narrow, and not fo hairy as the firft ; the

fpikes of flowers are double, and have no leaves ; the flowers

are fmall, and of a red colour ; the roots will continue three

or four years in poor land. It is fou.id wild in Italy, Ger-

many, and Swifferland : flowers in July and .\ugu!t by way
fides, and in the borders of ploughed lands ; cidtivatcd here by

Miller in 17^9. Boerhaave recommended the juice in the pleu-

rify and maniacal cafes. 3. A. /Vj//rc/, bugloflum ofHalicr,

Ray, and B;uhin, Italian alkanet, with leaves lucid and ftri-

gofe, racemes two-parted, two-leaved, flowers fomewiiac une-

qual, bearded at the throat. This difl\.r5 from the fir!l fpe-

cies in fize, in 'hat the flowers are equal and funne^-fliaped ;

whereas in this they are falvtr-lhaped ; they are much more

imbricate in that, the fegiitnts of the calyx being broader

and fliorter ; thufeofthe corolla ovate; with the fcales of

the throat only flightly tomentofe. 4. A. undulala, waved

A. ftrig< fe, leaves linear toothed, ptdicils lefs than the

brafte, fruit-bearing calyxes i:.'lated. This plant is three

feet high, wim many ftrong Literal branches, produced from

the main ftem near the ground ; the leaves arc ilifl^, rough,

fix or feven inches long, ;md about half an inch round at the

top, clofely embracing the btanche^ at the bafe, and two
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inches broad, indented and waved on their edge?, the upper

fin face bcfet with hairs, and rough to the touch : fpikes

of flowers axillary, a foot or more in length, reflex : co-

rollas fine blue ; the root decays after the fei.ds are per-

fefted, thouijh fometimes, in gravel, or the joints of ftone

walls, it w;ll live three or four years ; but fuch plants are

feldom more than afoot hiph, and have fmall narrow leaves,

fo that they appear like a dillerent fpecies. It is a native

of Spain and Portugal, and Gmelin found it in Siberia
;

cultivated in 1739 by Mr. Miller. 5. A. tincJr,i-ia, bu-

glofl"um tinflorium of Allion. Dyer's A. downy, leaves

lanceolate, obtufe, and ftamens fliorter than the corollas.

This fpecies is perennial, and refembles the firft in its leaves

and branches, only that they are more woolly ; the root is

red. It much refembles the feventh fpecies, and is entirely

covered with a white down. It grows about Montpellier in

France, in Silefia, Spain, and Italy ; and was cultivated here

in 168,3 by Mr. James Sutherland. The roots of this plant,

when in perfeftion, are externally of a deep purplifh red co-

lour. The red cortical part, feparaled from the whitifli

woody pith, imparts a fm-^ deep red to oils, wax, and all

unftuous fubllances and alfo to rectified fpirit of wine ; but

to water it gives only a dull brownifh hue. The fpirituous

tinfture, when infpiffated to the confiftence of an extract,

change? its fine red to a dark brown. The root has little or

no fmell, and fcarcely any tafte ; extrafts made from it, by

water and by fpirit, are bitterifh and roughifli, but in too

low a degree to be regarded as medicines, though they were

formerly in repute as aperient, for diflblving coagulated

blood, reftraining diarrhaeas, and drying inveterate ulcers. Its

chief ufe at prefent is for colouring oils, plafters, lip-falves,

&c. which receive a fine deep red from one-fortieth their

weight of the root. For this purpofe the confillent

unftuous materials are to be liquefied in the heat of a water-

bath, the powdered anchufa added, the mixture ftirred now
and then till fufficiently coloured, and then ftrained through

a linen cloth. The roots of buj^lofs boiled in a decoftion of

Brafil wood are fometimes fubllituted for thofe of alkanet ;

but thefe will not dye oils red. Lewis and Murray. 6. A.
L'irginica, lithofpermum virginianum of Morifon and Ray,

Virginian A. with flo ?ers fcattered, and ftem fmooth. This

is perennial, and a native of North America, where it grows

in the woods, covering the earth with bright yellow flowers,

and known by the name of puccoon. 7. C. Janata, woolly A.
withvillofe leaves, fliaggy calyxes, and ftamrns longer than-

the corollas. This fpecies was found by Brauder near Al-

giers, and is very like the fifth. 8. K./empervireiis, buglofliim

latifolium fempervirens of Dillon in Ray's Synop. borago

fempervirens of Gerard, evergreen A. with ovate leaves, and

axillary two-leaved and capitated peduncles. The root is

thick, and externally black; the herb ftem evergreen and

hifpid ; the items angulate round, and foliofe ; the leaves

alternate and ovate ; the peduncles axillary, folitary, capi-

tated, and tsvo-leaved at the apex ; the limb of the corolla-

blue, rather falver-fliaped than funnel-fhapcd, feginents

rounded, tube at the bafe foui-cornercd ; the germs imbeaded

in a hollow glandular receptacle ; feeds one or two, gene-

rally abortive, rourh, and very hard. In habit and cha-

racter this plant approaches to myofotis. It is found wild

in Spain and Italy. With us it has been found by ror.d-

fides, amgng rnbbilh, and in the joints of old walls, in fe-

veral places aboui Norwxh, at Haddifcoe in Suffolk, near

Birmingham, Worcefter, and Sidmouth, near l^oci.cder and

London, and jn the ruins ot Maes Glas monsilcry in Flint-

ihire. It is perennial, and flowers in May and June. Wither-

ing's Bot. Arr. vol. ii. p. 2-27. Smitli's FIcr. Brit. vdI. i.

p. 21 j. 9. A. barrel'uA, buglofl'um barrelium of Allion»

bugluffum.
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biij;U)ll\mi fyK'irtro minus, 5<c. of Bnrr. witli leaves ovate,

huici'ol.itf, ciid Hem, niccnud pcdiiiiclcfl, poifitiiij} one way.

This I'lH"^'''^^ *'' f"""^' '" l''<-'J"i""' ^y l^elhiiJ'- "3- A.

/xjn/Vu/.;/./, l>niiicUd A. or bujilofs, » iUi leaves lanceolate,

Urigole, iliiile entiie, paiiiele ilicliotomoiis and divari-

cate, Hovvera pediincled, e;dyxes five-parted, with fnbidate

fegments. It is biennial ; (lowers in May and June ; a na-

tive of Madeira, where it was found by Mr. V. Malfon, and

introdneed into Kew Garden in i ;?;. i i. A. liibercuhtaoi

Forlkahl, referred to tliis genus by Gmelin, witli tubeiculatcd

nuts. This, fays Mr. Dryaiider ( Linn. Tranf. vol. ii. p. 2.12.)

is IwiTiiospERML'M onenlitL of Gmelin. i:. A. alAnocarpos

of Forik. with niuricaled nuts, and iingle anther covered at

the top. l.J. A.fava, of I'orlk. with riigofe nuts, procum-

bent IKiiis, and axillary, deciirrent peduncles. This, lays

Mr. Dryander {iibi fupra), is the Asperuoo JEgyptiaca oi

Gmelin's l.innxus. 14. A. hifpiJaoi Forlk. with fmooth

nuts, (liovt axillary peduncles, ilem hifpid, and the lower

leaves petiol.ite. i ,. A./tixtill/is, with leaves oblung, H-

uear, on both fides hairy, the floral leaves lanceolate, with

flowers fcattered, axillary and fubfclTile. 16. A. amccna,

with undulated leaves and triquetrous nuts.

Culture-. All the ten preceding fpecies of anchufa, enu-

merated by Martyn, may be ealiiy propagated by feeds,

fown in the Autumn, upon a bed of light fandy earth ; and

in the Spring, when the plants are llrong enough to be re-

moved, they ilionld be planted in beds, at the dillance of two

feet, and, in a dry feafon, watered tiil they have taken root ;

and afterwards tliey will only need to be kept clear from

weeds. If the fetils of the common forts be allowed to

fcattcr, the plants will rife in plenty. GmeUn's I>innxus.

Martvn's Miller.

ANCHUSA. See Barleria, Borago, Lithosper-

MUM, Myosotis, Onosma, and Pulmonaria.
ANCHYLE,or AscvLE.in Surg,-ry. See Anchylosis.

ANCHYLOBLEPHARON. See Ancvlobupha-
RON.
ANCHYLOPS. .See Anchilops.
ANCHYLOSIS, in Surgery, (from ay^Xou,, curvo) Jn-

chyle, Ancyle, Anhylofe, Adnefia, immobility of the joints.

This term is ufed when any joint of the body becomes,

whether from external or internal caufes, lliff and inflexible.

It is divided into the <ruc and \\\i.fpurio\is anchylofis. By the

true ancholylis is underllood that difeafe, in which the bones

of the joints form fuch a fynoftofis with each other, that they

appear to conlift of a fingle piece. In the fpurious anchylo-

fis, the motion between two bones at the joint is in fomc

degree, though not entirely, loll.

The mobihty of ajoint may be more or Icfs interrnpted

by various caufes, amongll which are different difeafes of

the bones.p irticularly a tumefaAion of their extremities,carie3,

fraftore, near to or within thejoint, diflocation, twitting, and

crufliing of the bone; as well as feveral kinds of tumors,

fuch as flclliy escrefcences, ancurifms, hydropical accumula-

tions, &c. The mufcles may alfo give rife to the ililfnefs of

a joint, when the flexors contradl fo Itrongly that the exten-

for mufcles lofe their force, in which c?.(e a contraction,

as it is termed, is produced. This generally arifes from inter-

nal caufes ; fometiines, however, from external, or difeafes

that have attacked the joints, in which cafes the ligaments

and other furrounding parts of the jointi are likewife affefied.

To the internal caufes belong the fwelling of the bones, the

rickets, a metaftatical depofition of corrupted fluids in the

joint, a deficiency of the fynovia or mucus which lubricates

the joints, a continued pain, under whicli the patient finds re-

lief from a certain pofiiion of the hmb, in which he confe-
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qiiently keeps it for a long time, the cnlica fatiiinina, gont,

chronic rheumalifin, and paralylia. Home iiuked have af-

figntd, as caufes of impeded motion in jiiiuls, the infpillatioa

and accumulation of the mucus which lubricates their cavi-

ties ; but even though wc fhould .idniit that thi'i fynovial mu-
cus might become preternaturally thick by the limb being

lift too long without motion, it cannot, however, be proved

that its infpidation mayincreafe to fuch a degree, as entirely

to prevent the motion of the joint, as even the lliickill mu-
cus is llill able to lubricate fmooth furfaces, and facilitate

their motion upon each other. On the contrary, a too long

continued and violent exertion and motion of the body, as

well as long continued repofe, may de])rive the fibres of their

natural flexibility, as in both cafes more earthy particles are

depofited, and the fibres themfelvcs rendered more deiife, in

confequence ot which the ligaments alfo refill the extciifion

and flexion of the joint.

The true anchylofis may eafily be known by the impofli-

bility ot moving the bones in their JMJnts, by the infur-

mountable difficulty which oppufcs their flexion or extenfion ;

but we may alfo with e<inal eafc difcover the falfe anchy-

lofis by both feeing and feeling that the part It ill retains

fome power of motion at the joint. The prognofis depends

upon the knowledge of the true caufe of the difeafe, accord-

ing to which the cure is either perfeft or imperfeit. By the

imperfect cure wc can only alleviate the inconveniences of the

true anchyl. namely, the incurable fynollofis of the bones ;

fo that the ptrfeft cure can only be fuccefsfully accompliflied

in the fpurious anchylofis.

In general the method of cure is to be determined accord-

ing to the diflcrent caules which have given rife to the incur-

vation and impeded motion of the joint. When the proxi-

mate caufe confifls in a contraction, we mufl endeavour to

difcover and remove the caufe by which the contraftion has

been produced, and afterwards afiill the cure by means of ex-

ternal applications ; for frequently, even though the internal

caufes may have been removed, the contraction of the muf-
cles ftill remains. The contraftion may bedifcovered by the

tendons of the mufcles, which keep the limb bent or ex-

tended, being very much ftretched. Moreover, all that hai

been faid concerning the internal caufes and difeafes, with a

view to the cure of the immobility of the joints, applies alfo

to the external caufes and difeafes ; fuch as white fwellings,

fuppuration of the joint, preternatural excrefcences in the

joints, caries, drynefs of the joints, burns, cicatriza-

tion, &c.
When now the internal or external caufes have been re-

moved, the furgeon mull apply the proper remedies for ref-

toring the motion of the joint itfelf. Thefe remedies confift

in endeavouring to foften the mufcles, tendons, adipofe mem-
brane and ligaments, afterwards (lowly and gradually to ex-

tend tliem, and progrelTive efforts to move them to rellore

them by degrees to their former condition ; for which, how-
ever, a long fpace of time is generally required.

In an anchylofis arifirg from a fradture of the bones of the

joint, bcfides prcfcribing a light diet, we {hould rub the

difeafed parts about tlie joint with flannel, in ordci to atte-

nuate the fluids, and increafe the effecl of the remedies pecu-

liarly adapted for the cure of the difeafe. For, in order tu

reftore the mobility, it is pardcularly neceffary that the muf-
cles, ligaments, lliin, and cellular texture fhould be foftened

and relaxed by emollient remedies, which ought to be em-
ployed very liberally, and perfifled in for a great length of
time. Coiitrafted mufcles fhould be rubbed, throughout their

whole extent, with emollient applications, for the fpace of
half an hour or more at a time, and three times every day,

z The
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The linili itfilf f^nuld connaiitly be kept moidened with the

fame applii.-aticns, hy wrapping it, every time alter it lias

bcrn riihbeil, in flannel dipped in the emollient fluid.

AViiilrt we ? applying- the fridlions, wc ihoiild endeavour

to extend ihf 'imbas much as the patient can bear, flowiy,

but witli perfjverance.

When the C(>ntra(Sion is fitiiated in the knee-joint, wemay
mnkc life of a machine, with the view of prtvcntinjr the

fhoitening of the rrufcles. The extenfion fhoii'd by no

means be performed too quickly, as pain and inflammation

might eafily be ll\e confeqiicnce. Mr. B. Bel!, in his Syf-

tem of Surgery, has recommended a ufeful machine for this

purpofe ; Mr. Koehler ( Anleitungzum Vcrband, &c. Leip-

zig, 1/9'^. S. p. i68.) recommendsa bench ; and Mr. Tram-
ptl (Anicmaun's Msgazin fuer die Wiindarzneiwifronschaft.

]^. i. St. 1, p. 2j. fig. 1.) a machine fimilar to that of Mr.
Koehler.

Amongft the emollient remedies adapted for the cure of this

diftiifcare particularly to beenumerated all forts of animal oik,

fuch as the fut of ducks, geefe, and hogs; the fleam of warm
wattr,warm baths; frefhexprelTed oils, the Ungt. altha». Some
recommend alfo an ointment made of the dnpping of hares,

turpentine, and oleum ovi ; alfo baths and embrocations

mixed with brandy ; and finally, the vapour bath. When
the fubllance of the fibres has become too dcnfe, repeated

embrocation--, with a warm foh.ition of fal ammoniac in wa-

ter, are particularly ufeful. When thefe remedies are not

found adequate to the removal of the fliffnefs, we may em-

ploy more powerful ones, fuch as embrocations with the

brine of herrings with vinegar, vitriol, and alum ; alio with a

folution of the balfam. vitse extern, the empl. de gaibano &
de ammoniaco ; efpecially the gumm. ammoniac, boiled in

wine vinegar to the confidence of a plafter, fprcad thick

upon leather, and applied to the difeafed part.

Previouily to every ufe of the vapour-bath, we may rub the

part with a folution of Venice foap, or alfo with ol. majo-

ranas, o). tartari. foetid, or fome other fimilar oil. In pro-

portion to the effects which it produces on the patient, the

vapour bath may be applied for the fpace of halt an hour or

an hour, twice or thrice a day, or only every other day.

The fluid employed for forming the vapour bath may con-

tain, diflolved in it, fal ammoniac, balfamum vita externum,

&c. In the intervals, the embrocations are to be applied.

Fumigations, with volatile fubllances, have alfo been em-

ployed with great advantage.

Where the llifFnefs of the joint owes its origin to a diflo-

cation that has been reduced, and where the fofi parts have

been bruifed, repeated blood-letting, with emollient and di-

fcutient poultices fliould be ufcd, till the tumor and fwclling

have difappear«d, after which the parts may gradually be

moved. But when the diflocation has not been reduced we

muft attend to the tumor, hardnefs, and inflammation, which

are to be treated with general remedies. Where thefe oblla-

clcs do not iland in our way, we may let blood, and at-

tempt the rtdudion, provided the diforder is not of too

long Handing.

When fymptoms of a deficiency of the fynovia are ob-

ferved, or the blood is inadequate to its fecretion in the

glands of the joints ; we mull not only put our patient upon

a proper regimen, but alfo employ general remedies adapted

to the complaint ; fuch at gentle evacuants, moderate fric-

tions to the difeafed part, baths with decoAions of cmoUient

herbs, or alfo emollient poultices, to which we may add a

quantity of black foap. When, on the contrary, there is too

great an abundance of fynovia, particularly when the difeafed

parts aie affefted with pain and fwclling, wc mull let blood,
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and before ufing difcuticnt pnuljices or bnihs, rub the dif-

eafed parts with warm flannel, and, at the fame time, gently
move the joint. But flioiiM this not be fullicient, we may
nix ftirnulatinsr herbs with the poultices, and add to the baths
a quantity of l.me-watcr, kitchen-f:ilt, or lal ammoniac.

Dillortion of the limbs is fometime? a congenital difeafe,

which moll frequently occurs in the foot. See Vaki Sc

Valci.
ANCI, in G'eek yaAiK.fxMSf, lueafel-clbcwed, from tu'/.ri,

a iveafti, and aff.m, nn elbniv, a name given by Hippocrates
ti> thole who, frnni (lipping the head of the os humeri Mito the
ala, have an arm fliorter and Imalicr than it ought to he,

and the cubit or tlbow of a weaki ; whence they are called

by fome rnvjlchini, which fully cxprtlfup the Greek word, or
barely fl«f/. The diforder that gives occafion for the name,
happens either in the womb, where the os humeri fuffcrs a

luxation, from too much mi illure ; or in tender vesrs by
ir.eans of an nblccfs deeply featcd about the head of the m
humeri. See Dislocation and Llxatjon.
ANCIAO in Gdcgriijihy, a fmall town of Portugal, in

Bcira, containing one paiilh, and about I200 inhabitantj.

ANCIASMUS, in ylndent GVt-5r«//'v, a town of Greece
in Epirus, which was an epilcopal fee. It is thought to be
the fame with the Onchefmus of Ptolemy.

ANCIENT, or Antiest, in its ufual fenfe, denotes a

thing which exifted in times long ago ; and thus it is oppofcd
to modern.

We fay ancient nations, ancient architefture, fculpture,

philofophy, &c. ancient manners, ceremonies, poets, phyfi-

cians, and the like.

Ancients, \n Church Difripline. See Elders.
Ancients, in Inns of Com t, imports a dillinftion of a

certain degree. Thus, the fociety of Gray's Inn confifls of
benchers, ancients, barrillers, and iludents under the bar :

here the ancients are the elder barrifters.

In the inns of chancery there are only ancients, and flu-

dents, or clerks ; and among the ancients one is yearly the

piincipal, or treafurer. In the Middle Temple ancients are

fuch as have gone through, or are pall their reading.

Ancient is fometimcs alfo ufed, in a military fenfe, for

the colours, or an ensign.
Ancient, or Anshent, in the Nai-al armament, a fmall

flag or dreamer fet upon the ftern of a ih'p, or on a tent,

fimilar to the guidon ufed at funerals, which was called an

anllient.

Ancient tlemefne or domain, in La-w, is a tenure,
whereby all manors belonging to the crown in W^illiam the

Conqueror's and St. Edward's time were held.

The number of names of all manors, after a furvey made
of them, were entered in a book called " Domefday Book,"
yet remaining in the Exchequer ; fo that fuch lands as by
that book appeared to have belonged to the crown at that

time, and are contained under the title " terra regis," are

called ancient demefne. The tenants in ancient demffne are

of two forts; one who hold their lands freely by charter ; the

other by copy of court-roll, or by the verge, at the will of

the lord, according to the cullom of the manor. The ad-

vantages of this tenure are, l. That tenants holding by
charter cannot be rightfully impleaded out of their manor ;

and when they are, they may abate the w rit by pleading the

tenure. 2. They are free from toll for all things relating to

their livelihood and huibandry ; nor can be impannelled on
any inqued. Thefe tenants held originally by ploughing the

king's lands, plafhing his hedges, and the like fcrvice, for

the maintenance of his houfchold ; and it was on this ac-

count that fuch liberties were given thtm, for which they

may
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-may liave writs of minjlnivenwl to fiich ns take the diitiesof

toll, &c. No lanch are to be accounted ancient ilcnicfne,

but luc!> as are lield in focape. Wlutlui- laiul be ancient

demcfne or not, (hall be tried by the Hook of DoMisnAV.
Aiii:\fHT Ji/fernicts-,\n llfralilry. See linKDURts.

ANCl EN'f" V, ill fomc /lnci,-nt Sl.iliilfi, is iifed roreKlerdiip

or feniority. The elder filler cnn demand no more than her

other fillers, befide the chief mcfne, by rcafon of herancienty.

This word is ufed in the llatutc of Iieland, 14 Hen. IH.
ANCIGNE, in Gtngraphy, a town of Trance, in the

department of the two Sevns, and chief place of a tanton,

in the dillrift of Malic ; five leagues and a half fouth-foutU-

caft of Niort.

ANCILLA, in Entomology, a fpccies of I'iial.isna, of

the Bombyx tribe. The wings are brown, with three tranf-

parent white fpots on the anterior pair : abdomen yellow,

with a black llreak. Gniel. This is the fame infeft as

Fabricius defcribes under the fpecific name OBscvuA.^ff.

inf. and is likewife the Noctua Ancilla of Wicn.

Schmetterl. It inhabits Germany, according to Gmelin,

and feeds on the hchen parietinus ; Tabricius notes it in

the cabinet of Dr. AUioni as a native of Italy. In fome

fpecimens the pollerior wings are witlioui fpots, in others

yellow, with a brown margin and curved mark.

This fpeciee mud not be confounded with the Phal.cna
AsciLtA of Cramer, Pap. t. 149, which is an Indian in-

fect, and the variety (7) of the Noctua Fullonica of

Gmelin, aud Noctita Dioscoreae of Fabricius.

ANCILLON, David, in B'wgraphy, a French Pro-

teltant divine, was born at Metz in 161 7. In early life he

applied to his (Indies with fuch diligence, that it was necef-

fary, on fome occafions, to reftrain, what his biographer

calls, the excefs and intemperance of his ftudious difpofition.

From the age of 10 years he purfued his courfe of learning

at the college of the Jefuits at Metz ; and at this time many
attempts were made by the dircClors of tlie iullitution to

gain him over to their rclig'on and p?.rty ; but all their ef-

forts wcr^ ineffeiUial. Having determined to devote his life

to the profcffion of divinity, he removed in 1632 to Geneva ;

and, during a rctidcnce of feven or eight years in that place,

he acquired an extenfive and accurate knowledge of philofo-

piiy and theology. In 1641 he underwent an examination

before the Svnod of Charertton ; and fo far approved him-

felf by the fpecimens which he exhibited of his talents, learn-

ing, and modeily, that he was appointed to the church of

Meaux, which was one ofthcmoft confiderable bTneticts

then vacant among the reformed. Here he exercifed his mi-

niftry with very great fatistaction both to himfelf and to

thofe vs'ith whom he was connefted for 12 years-; and fuch

was '..is reputation, that he was admired and cfteemed by

perfons of all pevfuafions, both Catholic and Proteftant. His
popularity as a preacher recommended him to the attention

of a wealthy perfon, who had one daughter, to whom he

was aKeftionately attached, and he was induced by the re-

fpeft which he entertained for him to declare to fome of his

friends, that if Ancillon would come and demand her of him

in marriage, he would be happy in admitting him to an al-

liance in his family. In proceis of time a negociation com-
menced, and it terminated in 1649 in an union, which was

the fource of much domeftic felicity. Four years after his

marriage, Ancillon availed himfelf of a vacant benefice in

his native city to remove thither. Here he uniformly main-

tained the fame charafter, and purfued his ftudies with una-

bating ardour. The fortune he had acquired by marriage

enabled him to indulge his favourite propenfity, which was

that of the purchafe of books, fo that his library became
3

both large and cnrioua ; aud as it was one of the fined pri.

vate collctlions in France, it was vilited as an ohjtil of cu-

riofity by travellers who palled throii^li Met/. Ancillon

purchafrd the bell editions of books, for whitli he gave tiu-li

good reafons : that the lef.s the eye is (atigiied in reading a

book, the more is the mind at liberty to judge of it ; and
that as the beauties and faults of a work are moce clearly

feeii in print than in manufcript, fo the fame iKantirs and
faults are more clearly feen when it is piintcd on good
paper and in a fair character, than when the paper and type

are bad. Ancillon was no lefj indullrious in tlie ufe than

curious in the choice of his books, and his reading was very

vaiious and extcniive ; but he dillinguilhcd between thofe

books which he read for amufement or (or general informa-

tion, and iuch others as were ufetul to him in his profcflion.

The former he read but once, curfoHly, according to the

Latin proverb, " ficut canis ad Nihim bibens et fugici s,"

like the dog that drinks at the flreain as it runs ; the latter

he read over feveral times with attention and care, and

omitted no means of impreffing their contents corredily upon
his memory. He marked his books with a pen as he read

them, and placed in the margin references to other authors.

Ancillon, though he was uncommonly indnlln; iisin hispurfuit

of knowledge, did not allow his (ondncfs lor iludy to occafion

a neglect of the duties of his profefiion ; but in order to re-

concile the on» with the other, he addicted himfelf in too

great a degree to a reclufe and Icdentary life; and he could

never be prevailed upon more than three 01 four times to

vifit a country-houfc which he had near the city. He fcarccly

ever left his own habitation, unlefs to go to chwrch, or to

perform the functions of his oflice ; but he never negleiSed

the fervices of religion, nor difregarded the calls of huma-
nity. He difcharged all the important and ufcful duties of

a ChriHian niinilltr without oitentation, witliuut ambition,

and witliont avarice.

After having enjoyed the fvveets of literary retirement for

upwards of 40 years, and occupying the Ifation of mniillcr to

the Protellaiit church at Metz, with great reputation ai:d

ufefuluefs, lor 22 years, Ancillon's repofe wasdilhuhed by
the demon of peritcution.' Upon the revocation of the

edi& of Nantes, in 1685, this excellent perfon was reduced

to the ncceffity of abandoning his library, his church, his

friends, and his country, and of feeking refuge, irom the

phrenzy of religious bigotry, among ftrangers. He fled into

Germany ; and his library, a few books wiiich he had con-

cealed excepted, fell in fmall parcels, and for very inadequate

payments, into the hands of the monks ai>d clergy of Metz,
and the adjacent towns. Thus deprived of the fruits of an
attention bellowed on his coUeClion of books for 44 years,

and of the pleafure and benefit which he derived from them,
he might well exclaim :

" Im.pius haec tam culta novalia miles habebit,

Barbaras has fegetes V Virg. Eclog. i. v. 71.

" Did we for thcfe barbarians plant or fow ?

On thefe, on thcle our happy fields bellow ?"

In the city of Hanau, Ancillon found an afylum ; and here

he had an opportunity of exercifing his miniftry, at the re-

queft of the French church, with great acceptance, till the.

jtaloufy of the other two minifters of the church, excited

by his popularity, rendered his lituation extremely uneafy,

and induced him to withdraw from Hanau, and to retire to
Frankfort. With a view to the fettlement of his family, he
foon afterwards removed to Berlin, where he was favourably

receired by the eleftor of Brandenburg, aud obtained the

charge
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cliarge of a French churcli. la this fitiiation he remaimtl,

enjoying the comfort of feeing his children and other rela-

tions we!! eftablirtied, and fnpportinn; the cliarafter, wliich he

had maintained through life, of a learned fcholar, an excel-

lent minifter, and in all refpefts a truly worthy man, till

deatli finiflitd his coiirfe in the year 1692. His literary

works are fewr. In i^/;; he piibliflied, at Sedan, in 410."A
Relat'ou of the Coutrovtrfy concerninsj Traditions, lield

between the Author and M. Bcdacier, a DoSor of tlie Sor-

tionne." At Hanau he printed in 1666, " An Apolocry

for Lntlier, Zuinglius, Calvin, and Reza." He alfo umte,
' The Life of William Fare!, or the Idea of a faithful

Minifter of Chrill," of which or.ly a furrepiitioiis copy was

printed in Holland. Some of his learned converfatioiis were

publifhcd by his fon in a milcellany, mentioned in tlic next

article. Gen. Dift.

Ancillon, Charles, an advocate, the fonofthefnb-
jfift of the lail article, v/as born at ?-Ietz in t<^^g, and was a

learned and zealous defender of the Protellant caufe. After

the revocation of tlie edict of Nantes, !ie was commifhoned

by t!ie reformed at Metz to folicit at court an exemption in

their favonr ; but he only fnccecdtd in obtaining a mitiga-

tion of tlie treatment of his perfecuted bretliren. At Ber-

lin, whitlier he removed, he was appointed infpecflor of ti.e

tribunal of jiiftice, inilituted for the French in PruiTls, hif-

torio^rrapher to the kino;, and fuperintendant of the French

fchool In this city he died in 1715. at the a^e of 56
years. He wrote, in French, "An Hlilory of the Elta-

bliJhmcnt of the Ficncli Refucjecs in tlie States of Bran-

denburg," printed in 8vo. at Berlin, in 1690 ;
" A critical

Mifcclhiny of Literature, collected from the Converiatioiis

of his father, Miniller of Metz," 3 vols. 8vo. 169S ;
" The

Life of Soliman II.," 4ti>- i/Oti; " A Trcatife on Eu-
nuchs," 4to. i/Oy ;

" Memoirs of many literary Chara-

ters," i2mo. 1709. Gen, Dift.

ANCIi'ALE, in Gecgmphy, a town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, and province of Calabria Ultra ; feven

miles fourh-fouth-eaft of Squillace.

ANCLSA, one of tlie chief places in the Val di Arno
in Tufcany.
ANCISTRUM, from ayxirfov, a hooi, in Botany, »

genus of the diandna mono^yti'ia clafs and order, and of the

natural order of rofacea, JulT. Its charafters are, that the

ia'iyx is a perianthium one-leafed, (four-leafed, H. K.) tur-

binate, truncate, fouv-toothed, teeth cylindric, awned, ereft,

terminating in four-reverfcd hooks ; corolla (none, H. K.)

fuperior, one-pctalled, hinnel-fliaped with a very fhort tube,

and a fprcading quadrifid bord:;r ; the divillons nearly equal,

obtufe, of tlie length of the tube ; xhejlamitia have filaments

fallened to t!ie bafe of the tube, longer than the corolla, ca-

pillary ; antlicrs roiindidi ; iht: pi/lillum has an oblong germ,

filiform ityle of the length of the corolla ; ftigma pencil-

{haped ; pericarpirim none, but the calyx, in the bottom of

winch is the fruit ( a drupe, dry, liifpid, one-celled, H. K.),

the fi'rd fingle and oblong. Martyn reckons three, and

Gmclin two fpecics. i. A., ilt-cumben:, ( A. anfcrinaefolium

of ForlL Gen. A. diandrum of Forlt. fl. Aul\r. A. fan-

guilorbi^ of Linn. Suppl.) " with Hems decumbent, peduncle

fcape-form folitary, flowers in a globular head, leaflets wedge-

form, deeply ferrate, hoary beneath, feed covered with the

thickened calyx." It refembltr.s buniet in tlie herb and man-

ner of flowering, and is remarkable for the yellow awns to

the calyx, like fox's nails ; a native of New Zealand. 2.

A. hiciditm, fhining A., " with (lems fubdcmerged, peduncles

fcape-furm, fpikes ovate, and leaflets oblong, quite entire,

acute, and fubfafcicled." Tiiis fpecies is a native Oif Falk-

land Iflands, and introduced in J 777 by Dr. J. FothergilL

Vol. 1L

It flowers in May and June. 3. A. lalehrofum, (agrimonia dc-

cumbens of Linn. Suppl.) hairy A. " with (tenis demerged,
dtinclcs fcape-forni, fpikes elongate, leaflets oblong, gaflicd,

and villofe, and fruits armed on every fide." The calyx

clofes as the feed ripens, and thickens into an ovate globofc,

fuberofe, wliitc-lonicntofe bark, armed every way with flicri

bridles, thickening outwardly, and having four reveifed

barbed little prickles. The feed fingle, ovate-globofp, pro-

duced at top into a bofs, fmooth and pale ; covered with i

thin membranaceous fl<In, and on the outfide of that with a

coriaceous, hard, thick, integument, refembhng a fiicll.

Martyn's Mdlcr.

ANCIZAN, in Geo^rnpby, a town of France, in the

department of the Fligher Pyrenees, and chief place of 1

canton in the diflrift of La Barthe de Nefte, five Ie;iguei

fonth-foiith-eaft of B^gneres.

ANCLABKIS, in the Religion oflh: ancienl Romans, de-

noted a table in temples, whereon the priclls eat their por-

tion of the facrificcE a-:d oblations.

ANCLACiE, in Ancunt Geography, a people placed by
Ptolemy in Afiatic Sarmatia.

ANCLAM, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

Circle of Upper Saxony an.l duchy of Pomerania, fituate

on the river Peene, in a fertile country. On one fide of it

are fwamps and meadows, wiih a ftone-dylie, a quarter of a

German mile in length, and on the other deep moats and

walls. It has two parilh churches, has a good trade both

by land and water, and has thriven under the Pn'flinn go-

vernment. It is the capital of the circle to whicli it gives

name, and the territory belonging to the town is near

three German miles long, and contains 17 villages and two
farms. It is eight leagues fouth of Gripfwald, and 14
north wcfl: of Stettin. N. lat. 54°. E. long. 14° y'.

ANCLE. See Ankle.
ANCLOTE Point, in Geography, on the peninfula of

California, coaft of the North Pacific Ocean, lies in N. lat.

30°. and W. long. 116', foutherly from the town of Veli-

ceta, and north-call from the fmall ifland of Guadaloupe.

ANCOBARITIS, in ylncient Geography, a country of

Melopotamia, known to Ptolemy, and placed by Strabo in

Arabia Dcferta.

ANCOBER, Ankou.ar, Cobre, or Gold River, in

Geography, a river of Africa, which runs into the Atlantic,

between the Gold Coall and the country of Axr.n. At its

mouth is a good harbour. N. lat. 4° 4S'. W. long. 40'.

Ancober, or An kob.mi, a town and dillriifl of the Gold
Coaft, extending from i.orth to fouth about iS or 20 1-agues

along the river of this name. In this fmall kingdom there

are women who never marry, but devote themfelvs, by cer-

tain ceremonies of an infamous kind, to public proititution.

ANCOCUS Creei, in Geography, lies in New Jerfey,

being a water of the Delaw.ire. fix miles fouth-weft fiom

Burlington. It is navigable 56 miles, and confiderable quan-

tities ot lun-berare exported trom it.

ANCOE, a fmall town of South America, three leagues

from the city of Guamanga,
ANCON, in An-ifoiny, denotes the curvation or flexure

of the arm, whereon we reli in leaning.

This is otherwifi- called oiecrasum.
Ancon, in ylrehitcHitre, is ufed to denote tlie corners or

quoins of wall-, crofs beam-, or rafters.

Ancon is alfo ufed in \.hc An.-:ent jlrch'itei^urr, to denote

the two pans or branches of a Iquare, which meet in an
angle refemblin'j the letter L.
An cos is alio ufed by Vitruvius, to denote a kind of

minfulu, or tables before doors, bent fomewhat after the
manner of voluta, l"u as to rcfemble the letter S.

Gg .In
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In lliis fenli: amtn^t amounl to the fame wiiU wliat the diiial. Oyfters are prefcrvcd here alive in fca-water for frvrra!

Crrcks call ^io^jv^X;, piolhyriJes. years; but the oyllcifl of Ancona, tlu)ii;;h larj,'e, arc nabbv

An CON is particularly applied in the ytncleni ^ichiteJIurf and unpalatable. Here is alfo a kind ol feacraw fifti, culKd

to the brackits, or (houldcriiig-pitcct, called consoles and '•- -'"—

^

coRBtLLS by the mmkiiis,

A NCOS was alfoufcd by the Carthaginians, to dinotp a

daik pril'on or dunjjeon. Siiidas mcnlinns one of this kind,

in which Ctlimrv iilcd to put ;:11 who difplcafid hin\ ; fr. m
which lUlifarius delivered many intrciiants of the tall,

whom the tyra: t intei.dtd to put to deJlh.

Ancon is alfo applied to the angles or flexures of ri-

»ers ; fometimcs alfo to the top'! of mountains.

As CON, in ^-In.iatt Gfo^raphy, a town of the Leuco-Sy-

tiaus, in Cappadocia. M. d'Auvillc places it upon the

Euxint Sea, between Amifus to the welt, and the Promon-

torinm Heracleum to the north-eaft.

ANCONA, a town of Italy, in Piccnuni to the north,

fituate on a fmall illhnius, which joins the promontory

of Cumeriumto the continent. Asa-,x». denotes curvature,

its name is probably deduced from its lituation. Some fay

that it was firft built by the Syracufans, when they fled from

the tyranny of Dionyfius, towards the year ^05 before

Chrilt'.
' ' ^

' '
c:. J .: _ ...A

nocchia. rcfembling our lobllcr», but of a more delicate fla-

vour. In the h;irl)i>nr of Ancona there is alio a lifh called

the ffpi, wliii h has a longilh white fliell on itii head : thtl?

(lulls arc often found along the (liore, and, when pulvcrizrd,

are ufed for cKaning iilatc. Ancona is 107 miles north-

noith ea(l of R me. N. lat. 43" 3S'. E. long. 13° 30'.

AscoNA, nj.irqu'fiU of, a province of Italy, in the

pope's territories. It in bounded on the north and call by

the Adriatic, on the fonth by I'mbria and Abruzzo Ultra,

and on thr wed by the duchy of Urbino. The air is indif-

ferent, but the foil is fertile, particularly in lump and flax,

and there is plenty of wax and honey. The province is

about 22 leagues in length, and 16 in breadth : and along

the coafts towers are erefted, ai.d furnifhed with cannon, in

order to keep off the corfairs. The chief rivers are the

Fiumelino, Afpido, Tingo, or Ttnna, Ragnola, and Tronto.

The principal towns arc Ancona, Afcoli, Camcrino, t'ermo,

Jefi, Lorelto, Macerata, Moiitnlto, Olirno, &c.

ANCONtEUS, or AnooniuS M'.jfculus, in /fncitomy.

_ Jt ^as famous for the beauty of its dyei!:g, and arifcs tendinous from the back part ol the external condyle

the purple of Ancona was only inferior in edimation to thr.t of the os brachii ; it becomes flefliy, and termi:iatts by a

of Phoenicia. It became a Roman colony probably after thin flelTiy attMchment in a ridije on the outer and back

the war of Tarentum, about the year of Rome 4S3, when part of the ulna. It.s ufe is to afQ;l in extending the forr-

the conful P. Sempronius conquered the Piccntincs, and ex- arm. Formerly all the txter.f' r inufcles of the elbow were

tended the frontiers of the Roman pofTcfTioiis as far as iEfis. called ancojiei, and that whxh now exclufively bears the title

The emperor Trajan conllrufltd a good port, in commemo- was the ancoiieus quartus, or minor,

ration of which a triumphal arch of fine veined marble was AN'CONY. St-e Iron, Marufaaure of.

ereded to hiiu on the mole, which dills makes a beautiful ANCORARIUS Moss, in Ancunt Geography, a monu-

appearance. Ancona was ineffedually befieged by the Goths tain of Africa, in the Hither Mauritania. According to

underTotila, A.D.5';i ; butit was takenby Ariulf, kingof Pliny tlie wood which grew upon it had the fmell ofci-

the Lombards, and duke of Spoleto, in 59J. In 839 it was tron, and was called citrus.

taken and pillaged by tl\c Saracens. It is now the capital of a ANCOURT, Florent Carton D', in Biography, an

country of the fame name; a free port, with a convenient har- eminent ac^or and comic writer, was born et I'V.ntainbleau,

hour, Vecured by a ftiong mole, on which are generally in i66t, and educated at the Jcfuits' college in Paris. De-

mounted 8 or 10 guns; and its chief exports are grain, wool, ftined for the law, he became an advocate at the age of 17

and filk. It is the fee of a bifhop, immediately under the years; but falling in love with an aftrefs, whom he married

pope. The Jews are very numerous in Ancona; however in 1680, he then devoted himfelf to the llage as an ador

;

they live in a particular quarter of the town, and are obliged, he excelled in the graver comic parts ; and, as a dramatic

by way of dillindion, to wear a bit of red cloth in their writer, hii particular line was humorous farce. He wasdif-

hats. The exchano-e in Ancona has a beautiful front, and tii^guiihcd by his exhibition of riiflic charaders ; his dia-

over the entrance an equellriaii ftatue ; and within it is a logue, though filLd with the j.irgon of the peafantry, was

1 jfty fpacious apartment, in which, among other ftatues, are gay and lively, and abounded with fmart failies ; and hi»

thofe of Faith, Hope, Charity, and Religion. The inha- plots generally confided of little mcidcnts, contrived to ridi-

bitants of Ancona, fays Keyder (vol. in. p. 209.), cfpecially cule the follies of the day. His pieces were popular, and

the female fex, fo far excel thofe of the other parts of Italy, attrafted numerous auditors. His profe was much better

in fhape and complexion, that they feem to be a different than his verfe. His company was much fought by the gay

race of mankind. In the (hallows near Monle Comero, or and great, and Louis XIV. was fond of him. In ijiShe

Conaro, about 10 Italian miles from Ancona, there is a quitted the theatre, and retired to an eilate in Berry, where

fmn-ular fpecits of teftaceous h.'h, called ballani, or ballari, he employed himfelf in thofe religious duties, pertaining to

which are found alive in large (lorn s. The (hell of this fifh his fpiritual faftty and w-elfare, v,uth which, according to the

is thin, rough, and of an oblong figure, refembling a date ; maxims of the Roman Catholic religion, the prnfefTion of a

and hence they are called Dattili del Mare, or fea dates, player is incompatib'e. He died in j 726, and left two mar-

Thefe ballari arc laid within the mole, and come toper- ried daughters. His works were printed in 1729, in nine

fedion. In fifhing for them, fuch (lones are feleded as have vols, i 2mo. A feledion of the bcft of them has been pub-

the furface full of little holes, which iadicate that thefe lifhed in three vols. 1 2mo. Gen. Did.

fiihes have miinuated ihemfelves into them. When the ANCRE, in Gmgvaphy, a fmall town in France, in the

ftones into which the fpawn has penetrated are taken, feveral province of Picardy, upon a fmall river of the fame name, five

of thefe fifhes are found in them. Both the fifh and its leagues north-eaft of Amiens. N. lat. 49" 59'. E. long. 2'^ 45'.

juices are fo luminous in the dark, that one may fee to read ANCRE'E, Ancrfd, or Anchored, in Heraldry, is

by tlie li"ht they afford ; and even the water in which this faid of a crofs where its extremities turn back like the flukes

fifh has been fqueezed, when put in a glafs, emits an of an anchor, or terminate like the crofi patance, but in a

tfi"ul<^ence which lalls from eight to twelve hours. Great fharper turn. Care mull be taken not to miftake the crofa

quantities of the ballari are brought to Rome, where they ancree for the crofs moline, which is of the fame form, and by

are reckoned " beccone di cardinale," or, dainties fit for a car- fome of the old heralds called a crofs ancree, or anchored.

ANCRINA,
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ANCRINA, in ^neient G.eot;raphy, a town of Sicily, ac-

cordlnp; to Ptolemy, at Ibnie cliit<n'nce from the fea coalt.

ANCTERKS, in the j^ndeni Mcilicinc, ft-un to have

been the fame, at leail to have aufwered tlie iame ufesasour

SUTURES.
Some alfo fpeak of a ftrong kind of flicking plafter under

this denomination.

ANCTERIASMUS, in ilffrt'/V/nc, the operation of ap.

plying 2ijibula to clofe the two patent lips of vvo\inds.

This is aifo called by Latin writers, hJiLuhitio.

Ancteriasmvs is more particularly ufcd to dcn-^te the

pafTmg a Jlbula through the prepuce ot the ancient Itage-

players and bnfFoons.

ANCUAH. in Geography, a town of the province of

Alovahat, to the north of Egypt and of the Thebaid.

ANCUBITUS, among ylnclent Phyficlans, denotes a

difeafe of the eyes, wherem there is an appearance of fand,

or little llones fprinklcd on thtm.

This is iitherwilc called Petrification.
ANCUD, in Geography, an archipelago or clufter of

ifl.^.nds in a part of tlie Pacific Ocean, between the coall of

Ancnd, that of Chih, and the iQand of Chiloe.

Ancud is a name given to a coafl of South America
in the province of Chili, between the aicliipdago ot Ancud
to the well, the And- s to the c;iil, the country of Olorno

to the north, and the Terra Tagcllanica to the louih.

ANCUROPOl.IS, or the city o( Ancluns, in jifcieiit

Geography, was one of the cities ot the Hrptanomis in

I.gvp[, mentioned bv Piolcmy, and fo called from a neigh-

bouring quarry, out of which Itone anchors were cut.

ANGUS, a name f^r Inch as have, an arm bent crouked,

fo that tliey cannot extend it. See Anci.
Ancus Martius, in Biography, the fourth king of

Rome, was urandfon of Numa Pompilius by his daughter

l^u iiuiiia and Marcus his relation, the Ion of that Marcus who
pcrfuadr-d Numa to accept of the kingdom, and who atttr-

warils killed hin'felf, becaufe he was not cliofen in hm room.

His nime Ancns was derived from the Greek word a^xi-v

becaule he had a crooked arm, which he could nut llretch

out to its full length. He fucceeded TulKis Hoiblius, ac-

c<irding to the common computation, in the year before

Ciirill 6;34. He began his rtign by endeavouring to reilore

the religious ceremonies, which had been neglected in the

time of his predeceilor, to their former ulc, to reviwe liul-

bandry, and to promote the arts of peace. Ncvcrthelefs his

natural difpotition was m.a'tial, and he g;'.iiitd various advan-

tages for tiis country by his arms. The Lalms gave him an

early opporcunity of exercifing his military talents. Having
violated the treaty which had been made with Tullus, by
invading the Roman territories. Aliens declared war againll

tliem with all the religious folemnity enjoined by Numa, and

took the htld with an army conlilling entirely of new-raifcd

troops. After having taken feveral cities, he defeated them
in a pitched battle, obliged them to fue for peace, and ob-

tained a triumph at Rome for the advantages which he had

gained. He alfo recovered Fidenje, which had revoktd
;

defeated the Sabines, and obtained vidtories over the

Veientes, for which a ftcond triumph was decreed him by the

fenate. During his reign Rome was grtatly enlarged, by
carrying the walls round the Aventine Hill, and incloling

the hill Janiciilum, which was on the otlur fide of the Ti-

ber, and which was now made a fort of citadel for Rome. A
communication was alto opened between this citadel and
the city, by means of the bridge Snblicius, which Ancus
ereftcd over the Tiber, and that part of the river which
wafhes the foot of the Aventine Hill. He alfo built a large

prifun in the Roman forum. Ancus likewife extended the
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territories of Rome as far as the fea, and cftabliHicd the port
and city of Ollia, in order to fecure to hi,-; fiihjct'is the ad-
vantages of trade. About this town he caufed many falt-

pits to bt dug, and dillributed fait among the more inJigtnt
claffes of his fnbjeds. He rebuilt the teii.ble of Jupiter
Feretrius in a very magnificent manner; and having fpent
the latter years of his reign in improving the city, and en-

riching its inhabitants, he died, after a jirofperons reign of
24 years. Livy, lib. i. c. 32, 33. t. i. p. 154— J44. Dion,
Hal. lib. iii. t. i. p. 170, &c. ed. Oxon.
ANCY, in Geography, a fniall tOv\n of South America,

three leagues from the city of Guamtnga.
Ancy Le Due, a town of France, in the department

of the Saoue and Loire, one league north of Marcigny les

Nonains.

Ancy le Franc, or Encre, a town of France, in the
departmei t of the Yonne, and chief place of a canton, in

the dittnft of Tonnerre, eight leagues eail of Auxerre, and
three fouth-eaft of Tonnere.
ANCYLE, in Antiquity, denotes a fmall kind of brazen

(hield, fnppofed to be the fhield of Mars, and faid to have
f.illen from heaven into the hands of Numa Pompilius, at
the fame time ttiat a voice was heard, that Rome fhould be
miltrcfs of the world while ii'.c preferved that fh eld. Though
there was but one ancyle th;it fell from heaven, yet there
were twelve prtlerved ; Numa, by the advice, as it is faid, of
the nymph Egeria, having ordered eleven others, perfectly
like the firil, to be mnde by Veturius Mamurius, fo that if

any lTi'>iild attempt to Heal it, as Uiyffes did the Palladium,
they might not b- able to diftinguilh the true ancyle from
the falfe ones. Thefe ancylia were preferved in the temple of
M.ir; ; and were committed to the care of 12 priells oxfalii,

inft^ttited for that purpafe. They were carried every year,
in the month of March, in procefiion all round Rome ; and
the 30tli day of that month they were again depofited in

their place.

Ancyli;, f-e Anchvi.osis.
ANCYLOBLEPH.ARON, or Anchylobi.epha-

RUM, (fro-n aJxu^1, hamus, and ^'nlpa^m, palpebrd) in

Svrgery, an adlicfion of the eye-lids. This may either be
a natural or a congei-.ite defeft, or it n-.ay be produced by
accuients, fuch as burns, violent inliammation--, and ulcers.
The eye-lids may either adhere to each other only, or th-v
may adhere to the eye-ball iticlf ; and fometiir.cs both kinds
of adhefions arc prelciit together.

There are propeily three degrees of this difeafe. The
JirJ) is, v.'hen the eye-lids are only glued together by mcani
of pus or thick mucus, as happens in many inflammations of
the eye, particularly in the fuppurating inflammation, whilll
the patient is afleep ; alfo in the fmall-pox, when the eye-
lids have been kept clofe for feveral days in confcquence of
the general fwelling of the face ; in fuch cafes, therefore, it

is alfo termed the Jpuriout fpecies of the difeafe. The ffcond
degree is when the edges of the eye-lids not only adhere toge-
ther, but are even connefted by means.of a cicatrix. The third
degree is where the eye-lids have alfo formed an adhefion with
the coi'junftivc coat, or the ball of the eye. This tliird de-
gree is alfo p-articularly termed SYMI5LSPKAR.0N. Tiiefe tWQ
lad degrees are accounted the genuine fpecies of the difeafe.

In the flrlt degree, when the eye-lids are glued together
by a purulent or tough mucous matter, we muit employ
emollient applications. The eye-lids fhould be moillened
with a hike-warm mixture of milk and water, or with an infu-
lion of rad. aliheac, or with an emollient decoclion, applied
upon a piece of linen, till they fpontaneoufly fcparate from
each other. We may alfo rub them gently with an ointment
confining of fyr. papav. ol. amygd. and camphor, and after-
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minis appiv an fmolTunt poultice of hi), falv. f m. lini and

m.ik. ShoiiW tliffe rcll1c^iiesm.t product llic dilircd ilii.6t,

wc may cainimi(l)f intnidiice u probe witli a kimb between

llic eyi-liris, and thereby prtveiil ihtir iidlulion.

In tlif iVciimi dii^rce t!i« cdyjts of tl\e tyc-lids tillier ad-

here toncllur at nil points from one caiitluis to the other, fo

as to form a pcrK-fJl oncrition, or ihev are only more or lefs

cnnncdeJ toi;itlier at one or tlie other .mule of tlie eye. In

the tirit cafe, the patient is entirely deprivcrl of fi^lit ; in the

feco'id he can fee by turnini; the ball of Irs eye fiJtivays, fo

that if the diieafe he not fpcedily removed, fqnintm^ may ea-

fily br the confuplence. The method of oine in tKis difcafc

is to fepai-ale the eye-lids from each other by meana of an

imjifioti.

In this operation the fiirgcon m\ill nfe great caution m di-

reftin" his inftriiment, fo a-* to avoid the ball of the eye, and

•prevettt its injuring the eyelid in fnch a mantitr as to lay bare

the tarfns the confeqnence of which mij>ht be a very trou-

bUfome ulceration. This may be accomplilhed without dif-

ficulty, "hen the eye-lids do not entirely adhere together,

hut are Hill feparate at fome point ; a^ for example, when

there Hill remains an opening at the internal canthus. Some

life for thispiirpofe a Imall grooved piobe, which they intro-

flucc belWLcn the eye-lids. and then carry along the groove

n thin andfomcwha't ciooked-bladcd knife, or a fmall pair of

fcilTars, or o.dy a lancet. JV.it in preference to the probe wc

may ufe, as a more convenient and fafc inftrumcnt, a fmall

knife, with a ftraight back, but fomewhat curved at the

edge, and terniinallng at the point in a very fmall probe with

a kuob, about two lines in length.

For performing the operation the patient is placed upon a

chair, in a convenient pofture; an aditlant fecuris his head,

and, at the fame time, draws the fnperior eye-lid upwards,

whilll the furgeon draws tlie inferior downwards with two

fingers, or elfe draws it with a fmall forceps downwards,

and, at the fame time, off from the eye. Sometimes the fur-

j'eon himfe'.f may ftretch both eye-lids from each other with

the fingers of one of his hands. With the other hand he in-

troduces the fcalpel abovementioned under the eye-lids, in

fnch a manner, that the back is dircfted towards the ball of

the eye, and the edge to the place where the preternatural

adhefion is fituated ; that is, to the interval between the two

edges of the eye-lids, or between both rows of eye-lafhes,

which frequently remain uninjured by the difeafe, puHies it

forwards, and thus divides the preternatural adhefion. In

lafe of necefilty he may alfo ufe a fmall pair of eye-fciffars,

though this inllrument is not fo fafe and convenient as the

blunt-pointed fcalpel.

When the eye-lids are entirely clofed they mull firft be

opened at fome' external point, by drawing out the fl^in into

a crofs fold, and introducing a lancet into it, lo as to form an

aperture through which a fcalpel or probe may be intro-

duced ; which being done, the rell of the operation is per-

formed after the manner already defcribcd. But left the ball

of the eye might be injured, the firll aperture fliould be made

v/ith caution, and always either at the inner or outer canthus

of the eye, for fear of wounding the traufparent cornea,

which might thereby be rendered opaque. The fafeftme-

thod of piQcecding will therefore be to draw at the fame

time the eye lids from each other. This incifion, however,

but fe'.dom' becomes neceffary ; for even in a complete adhe-

fion an opening may always be perceived at the inner canthus

of the eye, through which a fcalpel or probe may be intro-

duced. Whtn the punfta lacrymaha are likewife obftrufted, a

fpecies of fiAula lacrymalis remains after the operation, unlets

the piinfta can be opened. See Fistula Lacrymalis.

Whtn the divifson of the preternatural adhefion has been per-
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formed, wc (luniUl applytolheeyeapieceofvery fine foft linen»

fjiread with Goulard's ccrjite, or fome other cooling ointinciit;.

and after the full dnlliug wc flioiild diiily rub bttwcen the

eye-lids a quantity oi ointment male with fiedi butter and

^or. %iiiri. or liilia, either with or without ball. I'eruv. ortlfo

lomc fjtiiniine ointment. The jKitient flionld likewife re-

peatedly opm and move his cyehds during the day ; and in

the firll night afier the tipcralion he (liould let himfelf be

frequently awakened, in order to prevent the formation of a

new adhefion. In this, as in all other operations on the eye,

wc (luuild do all that is inonr power to prevent inflammation,

and to relieve any that may have taken place.

But, before we operate upon a complete adhefion, we
(lioiild carefully examine whether the bail of the eye be per-

feftly found, ai d whether the eye. lids have not formed ad-

lielions with the ball ot ihe e)e alfo ; whicli may happen in

cafes of biMiis, or when quicklime has fallen into the eye,

ill which cafes not only the edges of the eye lids, but the ball

of the eye itlelf is generallv in'ured, and often the cornea ren-

dered entirely opaque. For when the cornea is entirely

opaque, and the eyelids adhere not only with each other,

but alfo with the b. 11 of the eye ; when the patient perceives

no fenfation of liglt while a candle is hi Id clofe to his eye in

a dark room, and in general cannot dillinguifli light frin
darknefs ; when the eye-ball is felt under the cyc-lids fmall

and coUapfed ; and when from the caufe, by which the

difeafe has been occafioned, there is reafon to fufpctt that

the cornea has been rendered ojiaque—the patient's light

cannot be rellored by an operation, which conleqiiently will

be fnperfiuous. We may conclude that the eye-lid adheres

to the ball, and that an operation will confcquently be dif-

ficult, if not impradticable, when the eye-lid cannot be

moved backwards and forwards upon the ball, or when we
feel that the patient cannot move the ball of his eye, or

when, in moving it, the tyc-lid contraCIs itfelf into wrinkles.

However, when the eye-lid does not adhere throughout, but

only at particular points, and niit on the cornea, to the ball,

it is worth our while to attempt the operation, tor which
purpofc we mull firft draw the eye-lid afunder, and then fe-

parate the adhering lid from the ball.

In the third degree, which conlifts in a preternatural adhe-

fion of the eye-lids with the ball of the eye, there fometimee

alfoexifts an adhefion of the edges of the eye-lids with each

other ; in many cafes, however, the adhefion fubfills only

between the eye-lids and the ball, forming what is termed

sy MBLEPH AlON. Of fuch adliefioris feverai varieties are ob-

fcrved ; they are fometimes linn, or flediy ; at others, loofc

or membranous. Either the whole furface, or afinglc part

of one or the other eye-lid adheres to the ball. In the liilt

cafe, which is very rare, the patient is altogether unable to

open his eye ; in the fecond he can only open his eye-lids par-

tially, and fee when he turns the ball of the eye to the aper-

ture ; ill which cafe he may ealily become fubjtti to strji-

BISMUS by habit. The adhefion of the upper eye-lid occurs

far more frequently than that of the loivcr.

The fepaiation of the prcternalurally united parts can here

be performed only by the knife. A fmall crooked knife,

formed like a probe.at the point, has been propofed for this

purpofe. In performing this operation, we muft take care

that we may not injure either the eye-lid or the ball of the

eye, which it is the morediffieult to avoid, as we frequently

cannot fee how we carry the knife, on account of the hs-
raorrhage. By preiTing the ball of the eye with the blade of

our inftrument backwards from the eye-hd, and at the fame

time drawing, or letting an affillant draw the eye-lid for-

wards from the ball, we may in many cafes not only perform

a part of the feparation without cutting ; but alio, if in-
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fifion flioiilii be neccfT.iry, we may life our inftniment with

yrc.iier f.ifetv, a^d wnliDvit injiiring any of tlic parts. With
tills view Mr. Kaltfclimidt has recommended to life a fmall

lancet in fuch a manner, tliat its furfacc lies firm upon tlie

fmfdce of the eye. the tdije hcing fteadiiy diiedted againll

the fibres which form tlic adiiefioii, fo as to divide thtin more

by pr-.fTiire than bv movinjr the lancet to and tro. Moreover,

we o'.iirlit, in performing this operation, to be p.;iticiilatly

cautious not to injure the inner furtace of tlie cye-lid, it being

better to cut away a pait of the conjuntiiva of the eye, than

to injure the eye-hd itfclf. But when the eye lid adheres to

the cornea we muft fpare the latter, and prcfs the knife more
upon the eye-!id. Fur pei forming this operation a tfeady and

expel lenced hand is particularly neccffary.

This operation, however, is always very difficult, and it

wi!l be attended with no benefit when the cicatrifatioii is firm

and flefliy, and when the eye-lid adheres clofely to the ball.

Neither will it be produflive of any benefit when the eye-

lid, though adhering only at one part, is counefled with the

cornea, and the adhefion is of a mufcular nature ; fo that it

is highly probable the cornea will be rendered opaque, un-

lefs ive can hope afterwards to redore its tranfparency. In

this cafe, however, as in every cafe where the adhefion is

mufcular and cicatrifcd, it is very difiicult to prevent th •

parts from form.ing new adhefions with each other. It

ii, therefore, or.ly in thofe cafes where ihe adliefion is loofe

a;;d membrancus, and only a fmall pait of the ball conuefted

with the eye-lid, and that at the fide, that the operation

can be performed with facility, and with a fure hope of a

fortunate event ; though even here it is often very difficult to

prevent a new adhefion from taking place. When the adhe-

fion is very loofe, we may frequently difpcnfe with cutting

inftrumer.ts, and effeft the feparation by means of a imall

blunt knife, fhaped like a spatula.
In order to prevent the formation of a new adhefion, after

the operation, fome introduce lint into the eye, others a

piece of linen or fine leather in the form of a crefcent, others

a thin, fmooth plate of ivory, lead, or horn, fhaped fo as to

correfpond with the form of the eye, or only a thin, flat

piece of wax. All thefe foreign fubflances, however, when
introduced between the ball and lid of the eye, irritate, prefs,

and inflame the eye; neither do they keep their fituation. It

is therefore better to direft the patient frequently to roll the

ball of his eye, and not to deep too long at a time ; and
when the hemorrhage has ceafed, frequently to introduce

upon the inner furfaceof the eye, with a hair pencil, a little

cream, oil of almoiids, faturnine or tutty-ointment ; or to

Jrop, into the fpace, between the lid and the ball, fome gently

sftringent and drying ccllyrium. We may alfo (as Hcifter

advifes) introduce repeatedly towards the termination of the

cure a blunt probe between the lid and ball of the eye, and
move it gently backwards and forwards ; but this muft be

done with the utmoft caution. Any remaining opacity of

the cornea muft be treated with the proper remedies.

The method of treatment, praftifed by Fabricius Hilda-

nus (Obfervat. Centur. v. Obf. 7 ) might alfo in fome
cafes be attempted. His method was gently to introduce

a crooked probe at the inner angle of the eye, under the

upper eye-lid, between the lid and ball of the eye, till its

point proitticd out of the outer canthus. He then faftened

a fine fiik thread to the point of the probe, and introduced

the probe again in the fame manner as before ; the ends of

the thread he tied together under the eye, and falUred a

fmall lump of lead to thtm. During the day time the lead

was fuffcred to hang to the thread, but it was taken off

»hen the patient went to bed. By means of this thread,

and tilt weight fufpcnded to it, the adhefion was Icparattd

in the fpace of nine days, the eye-lid and ball of the tye com-
pletely recovered their ni«tion, and nothing of the dileale

remained behind except a Imall fpeck upon the cornea.

Vtde C. F, Kaltithmidt, Dili, dc ])uiro xii. amuirum an-

chyhihlipharo hibnriintc curato. Jen. i J64. Relp. C. G. Bar-

chewiiz.-— G.I. B?.dciid\k, Dilf. de Aiic) lohl'-pharo. Jtii.

ANCYLOGLOS3UM, or Ancuvloglossum, in Sur-

gery, (from ciyKvXn,/}amuj, and y\2a-ax, lingua) jlncyloghjfe, An-
cy/ion,Tiiyd adhefion ot the tongue, orthc being ton cuet iid.

This term is applied to that n.iil formation of the p?rts, in

which the frenulum of the tongue confines its ep'.x too

mucli, and impedes its motion, either by its being contMiued

too far forivards towards the txtrtmity of the tongue, or by
its being too (hort, confidered in its perpendicular diuCticn.

Both tlicle defects ate gcueia'ly iiatiThl ones, and are there-

fore moll common'y obferved in new-born infants. How-
ever, even in adults, the frenulum may fometimes be fliort-

eued, and the motion o( the tongue impeded in confcqutnce

of a wound, ulcer, &c. We difcover the exiftence of this

defeft, when we find that we cannot introduce the finger

under the tongue, and raifc it up; when the infant neither

fucks the finger, when it is introduced into its mouth, nor

the nipple of the mother; when tlic child, after it has begun
to fpeak, cannot properly pronounce the letters which arc

principally articulated witli the apex of the t>>ngue, tamely,

J] /, r, (a very complete adhefion of the tongue, whether by
means of the frenulum, or any other preternatural connect-

ing fubftance, rray even occafion complete dumjbnefs) ; and
when the apex of the tcrgue cannot be drawn forwards, be-

yond the teeth, to the gums or lips.

The cure of this defcft confifts in the operation of dividing

the frenulum, which, however, is very frequently performed
without neccflity, and to the very great detriment of the in-

fant. (Fabricius ab Aquapendente) Chirurg. Operat. cap.

xxxvi.) afferted, that among a 100,000 children that were
born, fcnrce one aflually required this operation. See alfo

Jourdain on the difeafes of the Mouth, vol. ii. p. 594. and

602.) For only in that very rare cafe, in which the infant

is unable to fuck, in confequence of the immobility of the

tongue, are we authorized and obliged to perform the ope-
ration. Should even the frenulum be fomething too fhort,

ard the apex of the tongue not fufUciently moveable, fo that

there is caufe to apprehend that the child, when he learns

to fpeak, will not be able properly to articulate the lingual

letters, we ought, provided he be not prevented from fuck-

ing by thatdeftft, to defer the operation to a future period,

for it is unntccfiary to perform it at prefent ; and fhould it

afterwards become ncceffary, for the purpofe of enabling the

child to articulate his words properly, it may then be per-

formed with greater facility, lafcty, and accuracy ; befides,

that the frenulum often becomes fpoiitancoufly elongated,

and fufficicntly extended in confequence of the mere motion
of the tongue. As there are various other caufes, whicH
may be impediments to tie infant in fucking, we muft not

always look for the fault in the ftate of the frenulum.

Nay, though we fliould even find the tongue actually im-
moveable in an infant that either cannot or will not fuck,

we are not authoriftd immediately to fuppofe that the de-

left of the frenulum is the caule of it, aid fo undertake the

opeiation without farther examination. For we fometimcs
find that preternatural men;bianes and ligaments, w hich pro-

ceed from the lateral edges of the tongue, and conneft it with

the gums, were the caufe of the impeded motion of the

tongue ; and that, after thefe have been divided, the infant

is able to fuck. In new-born infants the tongue fometinics

adbetes iv ftrongly to the gums, by means of a vifcid mucus,

th«t
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lint the patient cannot fuck, nay, Tarccly draw brcatli ; tlii«

mucus may r.illly he removed by nuans tif a f|v.mil».

Ill p(.iforiiihig the operation, we liavi: prineipiihy to take
Ciiif to make the inciliuii into tlie freiiuhiin of the proper
length ; for if we make it too loiij;, tli;it is too tar on to-
waiils the root of tlie tongue, the tongue becomes too
inovtaMc, and another defttt, of which we (hall trc;il htre-

«.'ler, is produced ; wliilll, if wc do rot make it long
enough, tlie toiii>uc does not aequiio fulTicieiit mobility, and
the intention of the operalioii is not complettly anfv/cre:l.

However, it is always better riither to make the incifion too

Ihort than too long, as in the foimcr cale the c.poration rray

beri'ptated, and the divifiou nr.ide longer, whilll, in the lat-

ter, the fault ca;inol be remedied. Moreover, we ought al-

ways to ui.iKe the incifion as much as polTible in the middle,

beiween the tongue and the fubjaient foft parts, and avoid
the blood- vcdels, nerves, and falivary dii£\s.

When it is determined to perform the operation, wc pro-

ceed in the following manner : The patient being properly

fecurcd, and his mouth opeiitd, we introduce the common
mouth-fpitula under the apex of the tongue, in ineli a man-
ner that till- frenulum lies in the flit r.f the fputula. InlleaA

ot this ipatiila wc may alfo ufe a grooved probe, with a flat

and flit handle. Some reco;rmend, inlUad of the fpatula,

to ufe a Imall two-prongtd fork, with kobs at the points.

With one or other of ihefe inlhuments, which we hold in

the left hand, we raife the apex as much as poflible, and
ftrttch the frenulum. This manoeuvre, as well as the reft

of the operation, may be facilitated by applying cMeinal
prefliirc under and behind the chin, by which means tlie

toft parts under the tongue are elevated. We then divide

the trtnulum with a round-pointed pair of fcifTnrs, which we
hold in our right hand. The crying of the child greatly faci-

litates the operation ; in performing wliich we may alfo

comprefs his nollrils, which will compel him to keep his

mouth open.

Various other complicated inflruments have been propoftd

for performing this opeiation, but tliey may all be difpenfed

with, as none of them have ain r.dvaiitaje over the more frnple

ones, the fpatula, ar.d fciflars : indeed we have often perform-

ed the operation with no other iiidrumcnt than the fciflars.

When the frenulum has been properly divided, there is icldom

any necefiity for employing any peculiar treatment ; it may,
however, be ufe.ul, during the firll period after the opera-

tion, to craw a linen rag, neatly fprcad with finc-poundcd

fugar or honey, ftveral times a day under the tongue, in or-

der to prevent the form.alion of a nc>v adhefion. Sometimes
alfo it happens, efpecially when the frenulum is uncommonly
flefliy, or has been divided loo far back, that a hsEmirrhage

enfues, which, though of itfelt infignincant, may frequently

be rendered dangerous, nay, even fatal in confcquence of the

fucking ufual with new-born infants, upon awaking, when
the brea'il is not foon given them. This accident may be
prevented by attending to tlie infant for the firll twenty-

four hours after the operation, und as foon as it awakes,

taking it up, and laymg it to the bneaft till it falls again

afliep. But there is ftill greater caufe to apprehend a dan-

gerous hsem.orrhage, wh?n, through want of the ptoper cau-

tion, ary confiderable blood-veffel under the tongue has

been injured. This rnuft imm.ediately be ftopped by ftrong

aftringcnt remedies, e. g. concentrated vinegar, fpir. vin.

retlif. or Thcden's aq. vuln. with which fn.ali coir.prcfles

{hould be wetted, and laid under the tongue ; or with blue

vitriol, or agaric, prcfliire being at the fame time applied.

. In order to prevent the fata! hsemcrrh.age, which might af-

terwards fupervene, it is neccHary that the child fhould be

attended to during the firft days afurthe operation, that we
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may fee whether it moves its lip' or itppeart fo fuck or

fwallow any thing ; and when it does fo, we muft imme-
diately examine whether any, blood i« ditchargtd, in oidrr

that wc may be able immediately to flop the hxmorrhage.
We have known a very troublefome exerefcrnre arifr under

the tongue cf an infant, after it had been cut toode;plyl)y

an oflicioufi nurfe.

The frenulum may alfo, in fome cafes, piilTef" too great

a facility of motion ; namelv, when, by a t.i'ilt nl the ori-

piual conformation it is too long in its pcrp'MH'ciilar direc-

tion, or when it does not extend far enniign from ihr root

towards the apex of the tongue, 'i'his fault is not to be 'lit.

covered till the d rid begins to fpeak. Little or nothing

can be done to remedy it, though it fometimea Ipoiitaneoufly

difapptars as the child grows older. A fimilard'teit is pro-

duced when the frenulum has been divided without neceflirj-,

or when, in performing the operation from proper indica-

tions, the incifion has been made too long. Wtien citln-rtliis

or the preceding deftft is prcfent in a high degree, it l<.mt-

timeshapptns that the infant, which is in the habit of luck-

ing as foon as it awskes, fiiekscown the apex of its tongni',

and is fuffocated. Ifwedifcover the accident in tune, and

extricate the tongue with (uir finger, the irfant imm'-diatrly

recovers; it will, however, be ncceflary thai we Ihould pre-

vent tie recurrence of a liniih'i- accident. 'I'his we may do
by two difieient means. As foon as the infant awakes, and

begins to fuck, we muft either let it have the breall imme-
diately, or we muft put a finger or fome other lubflance into

its mouth till the breaft can he given it. When it has been

weaned it gradually lofes the habit of fu( king its tongue,

and then there is no more danger to be apprehended. VV hen

circumftances do not adinit of fuch attention btine paid to

the infant, or when the child, after it has bten weaned, fliU

retains the habit of fucking its tongue, we may prevent the

tongue from being drawn down irtolhe throat, by applying an

ivory liick between the jaws of the c'nild, which^is to be faft-

tiitd bchiiiii the neck and under the chin with itrings. Wiih
adults, wliofe frenulum is either too loole, or does not extend

far enoug!) towards the tip of the tongue, we may employ

the tongue-bandage of M. Prtit or Pibrac, of which wc Ihall

take notice under the article Woukds of t]>e Tongue.

Finally, by frequent and forcible fuction of the retro-

verted tip of the tongue, adults may fomctimes ftretch, elcni-

gate, and relax their frenulum, w liich bef<nc was quite ptr-

feft, in fuch a manner as to produce all the dcfiAs above-

mentioned.

Inftead of a frenulum we fometimts find, in infants, a

fiefay excrcfcence under the apex of the tongue, which fre-

quently is fo large as to prevent both fuCtion and deglutition,

andean only be removed by excilion. In this operation we
have chiefly to apprehend the hsmoiihage, which fometimej

is fo piofufeas to occailon the death of the patient. As the

remedies abovementioned are not applicable in inch cafes, v^'e

ought to employ the aflual cautery, or fometimes we may
fucceed with coniprenion. It mig.ht, perhaps, be advifeable

to cut out, at tirft, only a part of the excrefcence, fo as to

enable the infant to fuck and fwallow ; after which, as he
grows older, the reft of it may be extirpated w'ith greater

eafe and fatety, if it produce any inconvenience. Both in

children and adults, fuction, deglutition, fpeech, and mafti-

calion are fometimes impeded by painful excrefcences on the

freuum, which ought to be removed by cutting, tying, or

cauflic. Ulcers, iiftulas, and encyfted tumors, which arc

frequently found on the frenulum, muft be treated in the

fame manner as when lituattd in othtrparts of the body.

Vide Chr. Car. Lang. Difl". de frcnulo lingux, ejufq. in-

cifiont—Prsef. Juft. Chr. Lodir. Jenoe, 1785. I. F.
S Schvvcighaufer
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Scliwclgliaufer DifT. de AfFtaib. lingua;. Argcr.tor,

1789.
ANCYLOMELE, ayKvy.oji^Xn, from ayy.vXou crnokeJ,

and (ufAn, a prole: a furjrcoii's crookeH n---' or a probe

with ;i hook.

ANCYLOSIS. See Anchylosis.
ANCYLOTOMUS, (tiom a>xvXvis i,...r.'o) Fr. Anry-

lotoine. A knife forlooftnin-j; the to-ij^'ie. This inftrument

is no more in life. The term is alfo apolii'd in general to all

cronked-blade ' knives.

ANCYLIIS, in Conchoh^y, a nau.c v. -en by Geoffroy

to the Patella Lacustris of Linnxus. See Lacus-
TRIS.

ANCYRA, now called by the Turks Angouri, in

Am'ient Geography, a city of Afia Minor, and formerly the

capit,'.! of Galatia, fitnate near the fmall lake Ctnaxis, and

not far from the river Halys, and belonging to the Tefto-

fagi. Paufanias (Attic, c. iv. p. 12.) intiinates that it was

founded by Midas, and that it derived its name from an an-

chor which was found there, and which was preferved in the

temale of Jupiter. It was afterwards greatly enlarged and

adorned by Augullus, wh'\ on this account, might be

tleemcd the fouiidi:r of it. In tlie time of Ntro this noble

city received the title of the metropolis of Galatia ; and it is

ftill populous. Its inhabitants, according to Suidas, were

denominated Hellenogalatte, or Grxco-Galli. See As-
GOU.

AnjCYRA, Artcyra Abnftttd'is o^ S>ly<AiO, a town of Phry-

gia, mentioned by Pliny (1. v. c. ult.) and confounded by

Stcph. Byz. with the Ancyra of Gallo-Gnscia of the pre-

ceding article.

ANCYR.^, a town of Sicily, mentioned by Diodorus

Siciilus, lib. xiv. c. 49.
ANCYREUM, a promontory of Afia Minor, noticed

by Dionyfius Pcricgete'i, as iituated where the Euxine Sea

terminate!, and where the Ijofphorus commenced.

ANCY 110 IDES, K>icjjo5iJr„-, is uled by fomc writers in

yin-ilom-i for the procefs or (hooting fortli of the flioulder-

bone, in form of a beak; otherwife called coraco'ides.

ANCZAKRISH, in Geography, a river of Podolia,

which difcharges itfelf into the B'ack Sea, near Oczakow.

AND A, in Botaiiy, is a tree of Bralil, found, according to

Pifon (Hill. Nat. Racened.), in the forells, at a fmall dif-

tance from the fea-coa!l ; the wood of which is fpungy and

light ; the leaf longilli, fibrous, asid pointed ; the flower

large and yellow ; and ihe fruit a grey nut, which inclofts,

under a double rind, two kernels of the tafte of chefnuts.

The fruit is faid to be purgative, and a little emetic : two

or three of the kernels are a dofe. The Indians e.Ntraft oil

by cxpreffion from thefe kernels, with which the natives anoint

their limbs. The rinds of the fruit are etleemcd proper to

ftop a loofenefs ; thrown into ponds tliey kill the fifh.

Anda, in /i:.-\,nt Geography, a town of Africa, ac-

cording to Appi.m.
ANDABATjE, \\\ Anfiqtiity, a kind of gladiators,

who fought houkwinked ; having a fort of helmet that co-

vered the eyes and even the face.

Tlicy were called anilabalt, quiijl avabarai, ajceiifures, be-

canfe tliey fought mounted on horfeback, or out of chariots.

Others derive the word from avla, againji, and |S«i»«, Igo.
Some fay, the a'-^dahatt fought in the dark, or late at

night, after the c'trcenjia were over. There were two men in

the chariot, vi^. the driver, or auriga, aad the s7ot;»?aT>i;,

wno was alfo called av.xCaT>i;, q. d. adfcenjor, or moiinler
;

whence by corruption the Latins formed the andabata.

It has been diiputed among critics whether the andabatae

were a people who Equally fought blindfold in tkeir wars,

AND
or a ftt of combat.ints v'lo only praflifid lliis method of
fighting for the fake of e.:'.icife.

ANDABATIS, ill Ancient Geography, a town of Cap- .

padocia. a'.-curding to Antonine.

ANDACA, a town of 'ndia, wliicli furr(.ndercd to
Alexander, Ivit its fituatiouis unknown.
ANDAGUAYLAS, in GVofr^/.'.r, a jnriraiaion of the

empire of Peru, in Sontli America, i'ubjeft to the a^ciibilhop

of Lima : fituate call by fouth of the city of Guamanga,
extending between two branches of tlie Cordillera above 20
miles, and watered by feveral fmall rivers. It abounds in

fugar plantations, gra-'n of m<!ft forts, and fruits. Tlii%

province is one of the moft populous in thefe parts ; and its

climate is partly hot, and partly temperate.

ANDAGYRI, or Andigri, a dillrift of the iflaiid of
Sumatra, with a populous town of the fame name, lituate

on a river commodious for trade ; ttie chief article with which
thisdillritl abounds is pepper.

_
ANDAJA, a river of Spain, in Old Callile, which

joins the Diiero.

ANDALUSIA, a province of Spain, which formerly
comprehended the kingdom of Granada, then called Upper
Andalufia ; but the name is now appropriated to Lower An-
dalufla, which is the moll wetlerly province of the fouthcrii

part of Spain. It is feparated, on the north, from Ellra-
madura and New Cadile by the Sierra Morena Moantaius

;

on the eail, from Portugal by the river Chanca, and on the
weft, from Algarve by the Guadiana ; on the fouth, it has
the ocean, the Straits of Gibraltar, and part of the Mediter-
ranean ; and along the fouth-eall it has the kiiuTdom of
Granada. Its utmoll Ungth from Ubeda to Avamente,
is ninety leagues, and its breadth about fixty. Its chief
cities and towns are Seville, tl'.e capital, Baeza, Gibraltar,
Cordnba, Cadz, Medina Sidonia, Ja.-n, Port St. Marv, &c.
Its principal rivers are, the Guadalquivir, Xenil, Odicr,
or Odiel, Guadalatc, and Tinto, or Azeche. Andalufia is

reckoned the riclu-ll and moll fertile province of Spain j

abounding in exquifite fruits of all kinds, honey, excellent
wine, gram, filk, fugar, fine oil, numerous herds of cattle,
particularly horl'es, metals, cinnabar, and a fpecies of quick-
filver. The air, though warm, is rcfrelhed by cooling
breezes, and the great extent of fea coall is favourable to
commerce. The vjoo\ of Andalufia, lays Keyfler, (Travels,
vol. iii. p. 20.) is known to Uirpafs all other; though the
flieep on which it grows were originally natives of England.
The name of Andalufia is applied by the Arabs not only to
the modern province, but to the whole peninfula of Spain.
Some have derived the name from Vaiidalufia, the country
of the Vandals ; but the Handalufia of Cafiri, which tiani-

fies in Arabic the region of the evening, or of the weft, or
the Hefperia of the Greeks, isperfedlly appoiite. Gibbon's
Hift. vol. ix. p. 467.
Andalusia, New, a diftrift of South America, in the

eaftern part of the province of Terra Firma, fituate on the
coall of the Atlantic, oppofite to the Leeward Illauds. I'he
boundaries of this territory arc indefinite, as the Spaniards
pretend a right to countries in which they have never eftab-
liflied any fettlemeuts. If the diftrifte of Camana and Paria
are included, it extends, according to the inoft reafonable li-

mits, 500 miles from north to fouth, aud about 270 from
eaft: to weft. The interior Country is woody and moun-
tainous, variegated with fine vallies that yield corn and paf-
turage. The produce of the country coulifts chiefly in dye-
ing drugs, gums, medicinal roots, Brazil wood, fugar, to-

bacco, and fome valuable timber ; to which may be added
pearls, for which the Spaniards ufed to filfi along this coalt

to Carthageiia. The capital of Andalufia h Camana, Cu-
aiaoa.
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mtiin, or i» fo-ni: writers call it, Ncvv Cor.luba, fitunte in

N. lat. g'' V i'» alHJiit nii)c miles from llic North lea. A»
tiie pUcc was intiirally llromj, tlie SpiiiiarJs laid the foim-

d 111)11 ol' a town ill l^-'^' •'"^ fortified it with a calUe,

Vkiiicii Wis cipihle of makiiijj a vi.nuoos defence ; and thi-i

was aHiijUytlie c.ifo ii 1C7J, when t'le ISuocaiieeiii ad'auked

tt, and were lepiilfcd with great Ihuigliter. Mud. llii. Hilt.

vol. XXXV. p. 1/6.

ANDAI.USICUS, in Onirlh'J\iy, a fpeciis of Thfrao
tliat iiihabit!. .) idaliiiia. It is rufoii :, varlcgatt d with lilack :

iiiiderlide rcddilh wliite : legs and lull ilciii coloured. Gmclin.

The black m.irks on tiic pliiiiiaije are irr-p;iilar, but partly

dilpolcd in b.irs i thein*ck and brcsll are lli^htly tinned with

V<llow ; tlir qiills dulky. It has only three toes, wliich are

all pl.ictd forwards. Latham. Thi^ is the Andaluman
Quail of the litter author.

AN'DAMANS, t-vo iflands in the Gnlf of Bcnfa), rp-

polite to the c.jalt of Malacca, though at a conruUrable

dillaiice. They arc denominated the Grei.t and the Little

Andaman, wh-ch i-s about eight Icigues in Ungth, and Hve in

biei.lih. The former is about I fO miles long, and its grtatcll

breadth about 20 ; its dc^p l)a;sHlTord cxce.ient lurbouis.

Slid one of its num^-ous creeks pufTcs throiigii the ifland, and

is navigable by fmall vcffels. The foil is chi.ily black mould,

and the c'ilTs are compofed of a white arenaceous Hone.

The forclls, which are cxtenlive, afford fume valuable trees,

as ebony, and the M.llori, or Niconar breadfruit. Tliconly

quadrupeds are wild iu)gs, moiikies, and rats. The filh,

fupplicd by the fea, are, for the mod part, mullets, folcs,

^ud good oyllers. Tlie conducl of the inhabitants manlfells

vtry httle civilization : they are brutal, diccittul, and fero-

cious; and they are probably cannibals. Tney have woolly

heads, and pcrfcc\ly rcfcmblt negroes. As to their origin,

Tcpoitfays, lint they are dcfcended from a crew of Alrican

Haves. Soon after the Portugutfe had difcovered the paf-

fage to Lidia round the Cape of Good Hope, one of their

lliips, having on board a number ot Mozambiq'ie uegroes,

was loll on the Andaman iflands, which, it is faid, were

till then uninhabited. The blacks remained in the ifland,

and fettled it ; whereas the Europeans made a fmall fhal-

lop, in which they failed to Pegu. But this account is not

compatible with the dclcription given of thefe liiandcrs by

the Mahometan travellers m the ninth century. Canoes,

however, might have been driven from the Afiican coafts by

a foulh-wcll niotlfoon ; and this defert ifle might have been

thus occupied. A Biitilli I'ctiltment has been lately formed

on the Greater Andaman, and iome convidls have been fent

thither from Bengal. The natives are about 2cco, and are

row protitiiig by the example of Enghlh indultry. The
limits of thele illands are in N. lat. 14" c'. io° 8' E. long.

9.y^ ?'• 93" 3 >'• Auatic Refearches, v. ii. and iv.

AND.-VMAS, a town of Perlia, in the province of Ku-
ziAau, 4'; leagues well of Ilpahan.

ANDAMENTO, in HL/Jic, the molivo, or movement in

giving out the fubjeCf of a fugue ; a theme, longer and

more important than a Point, which fee.

ANDANAS A R, in Geography, a town of India, on

this fide the Ganges, in Decan.
ANDANCE, a town of France, in the department of

the Ardichc, and chief place of a canton, in the dillricl of

Mezen, on the Rhone, 20 miles north of Valence, and 12

north of Tournon.
ANDANIA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Mtffenia,

fouth-wefl of Meffene. It was one of the moll; ancient

cities, and had probably been the capital ot the country.

Paufanias (MifTenica. c. i. p. 282. J23.) has given a particu-

far aceou.it of its origin^ ai.dof its decline and defeitiou.

AND
ANDANIS, a river of Carmaiiia, fo called by Pliiiy

and Ptolemy, but derominattd by Airian, Anainis.

ANDANI'E, \n Miific, irumaniltrc, \\.a\ . to wait , &c.
neither to run nor to creep, but the medium between both
ihofe motions, y/riiiiiiiino, the diminutive of .i/i</un/«, i.i ap-
plied to movements fouicwhat quicker, and bordering on
ullcxrdlo, or \A\.\\i.r grai'iitfu.

ANDARjli, a people of India, on tlie other fide of the

Ganges, who tornied, aceoidiiig to Piinv, a very powerful
nation. Hardouin is of opinion, that the rouiitiy which
Pliny meant to difcribe was the kingdom of Pegu.
AN1)./\RAX. in Giijgraphy, a lowu of iSpain, in the

country ot Gianada, fix milcsnorlh.welt of Ainicra.

ANUARBA, 111 Ar.cicul Gcigiaphy, a town placed by
Aiitonine in Djlmati,'.

ANDAllGE, in Gengropliy, a rivii of I'rance, which
rifcs III the valhes of Uiihan, and joins the Anon near \ tr-

neuil.

ANDARIACA, a lo.vn of Alia Minor, which was
fituatcii, aceoidii.g to Ptolemy, in Lycia.

AXDAKINI, a pallc ot veimiecki, reduced it. to ijue

graiiij, like annilied.

ANDARlsrUS, in /Inc'uiU Ge'jgraphy, a town of Eu-
rope, ill M.icedoi;ia. Ptolimy rclcio it to tiic Ptlagoiuai.ii.

ANDARO IjlanJ, in G::giaphy, lies oil the wellein

coall of liic peiimlula ot India. N. ial. lo". and E. long.

ANUASTES, an Indian nation, in Canada.

ANDATE, ill Mylh-Jogy, the goddcfs of Vicloiy, was

one of the principal dcilcs ut the ancient Biitoi^s ; liic had

a famous temple at CamelcKiununi.

ANDATIS, ill yhuicnl Geography, a town of Ethiopia,

on tlie banks ol the Nile, accortling to Phiiy.

ANDAU i'ONlUM, a town ot Higher Pannonia, upoQ
the river Savus, iiorih-eall of Sifcia.

ANDAYE, in Gfo^/(7//j)', a lea-port town of France,

in the dtparlment of the Lower Pyrenees, near tlic niouih

of the Bidalloa, on tiie borders ot Spain, with (liong for-

tifications, and a good trade; five miles fuuth well of St.

Jean dc Luz. N. lat. 4,J^ 23'. W. long. 1° 45'.

ANDEAH, a town of Hindollan, in ihe ciicar of Bll-

fah, 30 miles caft-norlh-call ot Billah, and J 20 fouth of

Agra.
ANDECRIUM, or ANDErR.iUM,in Ancient Geography,

a town of Dalniatia.

ANDEB, or AiNT.^B, ill Geography, a town of Turkey
in Alia, in the government of Aleppo, litnate on the road

that leads from Aleppo to Erzerum, near the river Scfchar,

in a valley that abounds with vines, various kinds of truits

and apples of a large lize. This was ancintly Antiocha ad
Taurum

.

ANDEGAN, the capital of Fergana, one of the pro-

vinct-s of great Bucharia.

ANDEGAVI. See Andes.
ANDEIRA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia

Minor, in Thebaic Cilicia, at fome dillance to the nortli of

the fmall river Scilleus. Near this town there was a chapel

confecrated to the mother of the gods, and a fubterraneous

grotto, which extended as far as Pjlcea.

ANDEL, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the northern coall, and chief place of a canton,

in the dillrift of Lamballe, feven iniles eail of St. Brieuc.

ANDELANGA,iii MidildU Age IVi iters, occwn a part

of ihiiformula of divers donations.

In this fenfe we meet with donare per andelangam fS*

fejlucam, vendcre 13 trader!per andelangam. &c. Some will

liave the term propcily lo denote what we call an and-

iron i
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iron ; ottiera a long ftaff, or rod, which it it known was

much ufcd intlieatt nf putting into ponifilon.

The word is fonic-tinies alio written amlelan^us, andchgo,

anihla^o, or amhtla^us , &c.

ANDELINGliN, or Andeliinoen, in Ge<i:;rnphy, a

town of SwilTerland, in th« canton of Zurich ; fcated on an

eminence in a vogtcy of the fame name, and nt.ar the river

Thur ; 1/ miles nortli-nortli-eaft of Zurich.

ANDELLE, a river of France, in the province of

Normandy, whicli riles near Feitc-eu-ljray, pafTts by Vexiii-

Noruiand, and difchargcs itfeif into the S'.-ine, about tour

IcHgucs above Rouen.

ANDELOT, a town of France, in the departm-rnt of the

Upper Marne, and chief place of a canton, in the dillriA

of Cliaumont, on the river Rougnon ; ^o miles norlh-north-

call of Chaumont.
ANDELSPACH, a river of Germany, which runs

into the Danube, near Scheir.

ANDELUS, in Annmt Csograph-j, a town of Spain,

placed by Ptolemy among the Vafcones.

ANDELY, in Geography, a town of France, and prin-

cipal clace of a diftrift, in the department of Eure. It is

divided into two by a paved caufeway ; one of the parts is

called Le Grand Aniely, and the other Le Petit Andely ; the

one is upon the Seine, the other upon the river Gambon. It

is 20 miles fouth-eall of Rouen. N. lat. 49° 15'. E. long.

1° 14'.

ANDEN.\, in Ancient Writers, denotes a fwath in mow-
ing. The word is likeuife ufed to fignify as much ground as

a man can llride over at once.

ANDENAS, in Geography, a fmall ifland of Norway, in

the North Sea, with a town of the fame name. N. lat.

69^30'. E. long. i4°5+'-

ANDEOL, or Andiol, a fmall town of France, in the

Vivarais, at the jnndion of the Ardeche with the Rhone.
It is four leagues from Viviers. N. lat. 44° 24'. E. long»

J *

ANDERA, a beautiful village of Egypt, on the Nile,

in which are found feveral monuments that indicate its for-

mer grandeur.

ANDERAB, the chief city of the province of Toka-
reftan, in Great Bucharia, fituate near a pafs through the

mountains of Hindogh Koh, which feparate India and Perfia

from Bucharia, and polTefled by the Ufbeck Tartars. As
there is no other way of croffing the mountains towards

India with beafts of carnage, except through this city, all

travellers and goods from Bucharia are obliged to pay
four percent. On this account the khan of Balk maintains

a confiderable number of loldiers in this place, which is

otherwife of no great llrength. Andcrab, though fmall, is

very rich and populous. The neighbouring mountains yield

quarries of lapis lazuli, which furnifh a confiderable trade

between the Buchari and Perfia and India.

ANDER-ESCH, a town of the duchy of Luxemburg,
two leagues and a half fouth of Luxemburg.
ANDERITUM, or Anderidl m, in Ancient Geography,

afterwards called Gabali, the capital of the Gabali, in

Aquitania Prima. It was an epifcopal fee ; but the city

was ruined by an incurfion of the Alemanni, and the fee

was transferred to Mende.
ANDERLECH, in Geography, a town of Brabant,

three miles fouth well from liruffels.

ANDERNACH, a town of Germany, in the circle of

the Lower Rhine ; in the archbifliopric of Cologn, and in a

prefeAurate of the fame name. It was anciently called An-
toniacum, Antunacum, and Antonacenfe ca/lellum, and was a

free imperial city. lu the year 1496 it was by force of arras

Vol. II.

rendered municipal by the eleftor of Cologn, to whon. -.

now belongs. It is leated on the Rhine, and a toll is leiitd

on travellers for the fiipport of its walls. Its trade, for

which it is advantageoufly fittiated, confills principally of

ftone ware, tilts, timber, and the foriff, a Hone u'cd in con-

ftrufting dykes, which are conveyed to Holland by the

Rliine. It is alfo remarkable on account of the large rafts

which are here built upon thehordirrs of the Rhine, ihcfmallcr

ones being bro\iglit down the rivers Mayn and Rhine from
Franconia and the country about Menlz, which are hers

united witli thofe of Andernach. One of thefc rafts, wiicn

it arrives in Holland, whither they pafs from the- month of

May to the end of Auguft, 13 calculated to be worth about

80,000 guilders. They frequently require from 2 to ,"0o

men to guide them. An irrcconcileable anin-.ofity fnblills

between the inhaliitants of AnJernach and thofe of IAmv.,

and it is kept up by an annual fernion preached againll the

latter in the open market-place of Andernach. There are

three medicinal fprings in its vicinity. It is lltoated on the

confines of the elcftorate of Treves, three leagues aorth-wett

from Coblentz, and eight and a half fouth-fouth-cail from
Cologn. N. lat. 50° 29'. E.long. 17° 9'. Render's Tour,
vol. i. p. 316.

ANDERNO Port lies on the eaft fide of Scarpante,

near the Archipelago Iflands, nearly in the coutfe from the

eaft end of Candia Idand to Rliodes, to the north-cafl:.

ANDERO, St. a fea-port town in the Bay of Bifcay,

in Old Caftile, feated on a fmall peninfula. It is a trading

town, and contains about 700 houfes, 2 parilh churches,

and 4 monarteries. Here the Spaniards build and lay up
fome of their men of war. N. lat. 43° 20'. W. long.

4° 3°'-

AtiDiv.o I/Iand, St. See Andres.
ANDERSKOW, a town of Denmark, in the Idand of

Zealand, one mile fouth-eaft of Slagelfe.

ANDERSON, Alexander, in Biography, an eminent
mathematician, was born at Aberdeen, in Scotland, and
flouriihed at the latter end of the 16th, and beginning of the

1 7th centuries. He was profefTor of mathematics at Paris,

where he pubhihed feveral ingenious works in geometry and
algebra, both thofe of his own and of other perfons. In i6ii
was publidied in 4to. a fupplement to Apollonius, written

by Ghetaldus, under the title of " Supplementum Apol-
lonii redivivi." His " Antilogia," treating of the analytic

method of reafoning, and containing farther obfervations on
the former work, was pubhflied at Paris in 410. in 1615.
About the fame time he publifhed two treatifes of Vieta,
" On Equations," with a dedication, preface, and appei:dix,

and Vieta's traft of " Angular Seftions," with demonftra-
tions. A coufin of this gentleman, whofe name was David
Anderfon, was alfo diftinguilhcd for his acquaint:;nce with
mathematical and mechanical fcience. His daughter was the
mother of the celebrated James Gregory, and as foon ns Ihe

difcovercd his propenfity to thefe fcienccs, flie took pains in

giving him ncceflary iiiltruclions in the elements of mathe-
matics. Hutlon's Math. Ditt.

Anderson, Sir Edmund, an Englifh lawyer, was de-
fccnded from a Scots family, fettled in Lincolnfhire, and
profecuted his ftudies, iirlt at Oxford, and afterwards
in the Inner Temple, where in due time he became a bar-

rider. In the 19th year of Queen Elizabeth, he was ap-
pointed the queen's ferjcant at law, and foon after one of
thcjiiftices of alTize. In 1581 he went the Norfolk circuit,

and diflinguiftied himfclf by his ztal againft Browne, who
was the founder of the fcdl denominated Brownifts. His
continued zeal in fupport of the eflablilhed church recom-
mended him to the queen ; and in 1582 he was advanced to

H h the
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'lif I'ljjnlty of luij cliiif jnlUcc of (lie common plum.

Ill tlic folluwiii); year lie i'iccivt.J t'.ie lioiumr of kiii)>litli<jo(i.

In I5^!f> lie W.I3 appiiiiitcJ one of llic comminiuiicrii lor

trvinj; Mary, queen of Scots, and lie fat in llic ll.ir-cliaiiihcr

when fcntcnce was pronounced againll her. lie afterwards,

viz. in 1,5^7, fat in the fame comt, when Davidfon, the

queen's fecretary, wai charged witli ifliiing the wananl for

the execution of Mary, contrary to cpieen Klixaheth'a com-
mand, and without her knowled^'e ; and it was his opinion

that the fecretary had done " julltim iion julle," what was

right but not in a due manner ; upon wiiicli Mr. Granger
viry properly obferves, that this dillindlion was " excellent

logic for finding an innocent man guilty, and drawn from

the fame mood and ligure with the queen's order and iio-

order for Davidlon's figning the warrant." The diltindion,

however, was admitted ; and the fecrctai-y was fcntenced to

pay a line of 10,020 pounds, and to be impriloned during

the queen's pleafi re. Judi^e Andtrfon Items to have im-

bibed, ill connection with this fublerviency to the will of

the couit, an intolerant and perfecuting fpirit ; and he has

been reproached on this account, and not uujuftly, by the

Puritan writers. Mr. Pierce, in his " Vindication ot the

Diffenters," p. 129, (cd. I^ond., Svo., 1 71 7,) charges

liim with very nnjullifiable conduft with regard to IJdal, a

Puritan minifter, who was confined in 1,5^9, and tried and

condemned the year fol'iowi:ig, and with endeavouring to

triok him out of his life. Upon an examination of Udal,

it the lioufe of Lord Cobham, in January, 1509— 90,

the lord chief juftice endeavoured to draw from him a con-

feffion that he was the author of certain books, which fur-

iiilhed the charges againll him ; though a law, 42 Edw. III.

c. 3. to which Udal referred, fays generally, that no man
fhall be put to anfvver without prefentment before jullices,

or matter of record, or by due procefs, and writ original,

Sec. Udal, indeed, was not tried till July following ; ne-

verthelefs the judge mufl know that, confidcrir.g the dif-

pofition of government towards fiparatills, fueh a con-

ftflion might endanger his life. He manifefted a fimilar

fpirit in 1.596 ; when he declared in his charges, in the

northern circuit, that tliofe wlio oppofed the eftablifhed

church, oppofed her majefly's authority, who was fupreme

in all cafes ccelcfnillical as well as civil, and on this account

they were enemies to the ftate, and dillurbers of the public

peace ; and he direfted the grand juries to inquire concern-

ing perfons of this defcriptiou, that they might be punillied.

At Lincoln, in his firft and ftcond charge, as v.'e art informed

by the letter of a clergyman, prcferved in Strypc's Annals,

vol. iv. p. 267, he infinuated with wonderful vchementy, that

the country is troubled with Brownills, with difciphnariaui as

l.e called them, and creftors of Prefbyttries. He alfo called

the preachers knaves ; faying, that they would Hart up in

the pulpit, and ipeak againll every body ; he urged the grand

jury to fupprefs, by the iiatute againft Conventicles, a meet-

ing held even with the bilbop's allowance, at Lowth ; and de-

clared that he would complain to her majclly of any, though

never fo great, who ftiould fhow themfelves difcontented

with the jury for any fuch matter; in fhort, he conduced

himfelf with fo much wrath, fo many oaths, and fuch re-

proachful revilings^ upon the bench, that offence was taken

at it by pert'ons-of principal credit and note, througliout all

the circuits.

He was neverthelefs an able lawyer, and adhered vs^ith

rigorous exaftnefs to the llatutes ; nor does it appear, that

bis obedience to the will of the lovereign proceeded, like_

that of others, from view of perfonal iutereft, or from a

fear of lofiiig his office, but from refpedl for what he deemed

the conftitutional right of the crown. In a cafe, when the

^jcen would have Ilrctched her prerogative beyond the limit

of the laM', tlie lord chief jutlice and liib Lrclhrcn rifilUd,

and by their llcadiuefs obliged the queen to rclinquilli her

claim. 1 le alfi), tiigether with the other judges, figncd a

remuiillrance againll the arbitrary procieding« of the court,

by which at the command of a counftllor, or nobleman,

fiibjeds were frequently committed to prifon, and detained

without good caufe, and contrary to the laws of the lealm ;

a fpirited meafure which produced couliderablc eflect ; for

we are told in Sir William Auilcrfon's reports (Reports,

part ii. p. ::97,) *''3' " •''^''•''' ''''^ there did follow more
quietntis than before." Upon the acceffion of James 1.,

the lord chief jullicc was continued in lii:i office ; and he
retained it till his death in l^oj. "With a harlh and
feveic temper, and intokiant principles, which rendered him
hoftilc to leclaries, and with notions of arbitrary power,
which made him, in fome cafes, an indrummt of tyranny, he
appears to have pollVfTed great fiimncfs of temper, and in-

dependence of charafter. If his principles would not fuflcr

him to be always an equitable judge, he was a great lawyer,

and, on the whole, an horefl man." Plis works are" Re-
ports of Cafes, adjudged in the time of queen Eli/.abeth,

in the common bench," in folio, London, 1644; "Refo-
lulions and Judgments in the Courts of Weflminller, in the

latter end of the reign of queen Elizalieth, " pubhflied by
John Goldcfborough, Esq. iGjJ. The title is now cxtindt.

Biog. Brit.

Anderson, Jons, the fon of a rich merchant, was
born at Hamburgh, in 1674. Having made great proficiency

in canon law, natural hillory, and the languages, be was
made fyndicoftbe city of Hamburgh, and he was employed
in various negociations in the principal courts of Europe.
In the profccution of his fiudy and referrch, he diredled a

particular attention to the northern nations, and both by
reading and converfation obtained a very coiifiderable degree

of inform.alion conceining them. By means of the Danifh
colonies eftablifhed in Davis's Straits, he gained an ac-

curate knowledge of thofe fequeftered parts, and he was
enabled to correil many erroneous and fabulous accounts,

concerning the Hate of Iceland. The refult of his inquiries

was communicated to the publir in a German work, entitled,

" The natural hiftory of Iceland, Greenland, Davis's Straits,

and other northern regions ;" fiiice trail flat ed into other

languages. Mr. Anderfon died in J 743 ; and left behind

him MS. pieces, that have not been publifhed. Moreri.

Anderson, Adam, a native of Scotland, was brother

to Rev. James Anderfon, D. D. editor of the " Diplo-

mata Scotia;," and " Royal Genealogies," minifter of the

Scots church, in Swallow-ftreet, Piccadilly, and known in

London, among his conneflioiis, by the name of bifhop

Anderfon ; a learned but impruJent man, who loft a great

part of his property in the year 172c. Adam Anderfon
was for 40 years a clerk in the South Sea Houfe ; one ot

the trullces for eftablifhing the colony of Georgia, in

America ; and one of the court of afhilants of the Scots

corporation, in London. His well known work, entitled,

" An Hiftorica! and Chronological Dcduftion of the Origin

of Commerce," was firll printed in two volumes, fob, ia

1764 ; and a new edition of it, with confiderable additions,

was publifhed in four volumes, 4to., in 1789. Mr. Anr
derlou died in Red Lion-ftrect, Clerkenwell, Jan. 10, 1755.
Anderson's IJland, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the

North Pacific ocean, difcovered foon after Mr. Anderfon,

the furgeon of the Refolution, had breathed his laft, and fo

called after his name. It was fcen at fome diftance from 3

rocky point called Cape Newnham, fituated in N» lat.

58^42'. E. long, J97°36'.

ANDES, in Anaait Geography, a fmall place of Italy,

near Mantua, celebrated as the birth-place of Virgil ; bsnce

he
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he is called /InJ'inus, according to fome copifS of Siliiis

Italicus, lib. viii. v. e^i.)(i ; whilll others read Aoinus. It is

now the village of Baiides, fitiiate where the VcroiT^fe hilis

imptrccptibly flope down into the plain of Mantua.

Andes, Andega VI, or Andica vi, a people of Gaul, to the

call of the Namtietcs or Nannctes, and to the north of tlie

river Liger. Pliny (lib. iv. c. iS.) calls them Andegavi, and
they are denoiniiintcd by Tacitus ( Anniil. iii. c. 41.) An-
decavi, which Ptolemy has corrupted into Ondicavx. Their
chief city was called Juliomagus or Civitas Anciicavorum.

It is now Angers, and the territory of the Andes was the

prefent Anjou. The Andes, or Andccavi, were valiant,

and fought bravely in defence of their liberty ; tliev entered

into the confpiracy of Vercingetorix, under the condufl of

Dumnacus ; and under tixe empire of Tiberius, when thev

were grievoufly opprefled with taxes, they railed the ftandard

of rebdlion.

Andes, a chain of mountains in .South America, called

by the Spaniards Cordillera dc los Andes, or great chain of

Andes, which commences near the capes of Ifidro and Pi-

lares, in the fouthcrn extremity of the continent, and
ftretches along the Pacific ocean, at the mean dillance of
about 100 miles, traverfing the kingdom of Chili, and the

provinces of Buenos Ayrcs, Peru, and Qjjito, to the well

fide of the gulf of Darien, through an interval of not lefs

than 4600 miles. From tlicnce they continue their courfe

through the extenfive kingdom of New Spain, till they lofe

themlelves in the unexplored countries of the north. The
chief fummits of this range of mountains are near the

Equator, not far from the city of Quito. The higheft of

them is Chimborazo, about 100 miles fouth of Q_u;to, and
about ID miles north of Riobamba ; and its height was
computed by the French mathematicians, who were em-
ployed from 1 7J 5 to 1 74J, in meafuring a degree of the equa-

tor, to be about 3217 French toifes, or 20,280 feet, above the

level of the fea ; that is about 50CO feet higher than Mont
Bl.inc. But as thcfe mountains are elevated on the high
plain of Qjiito, which is elevated farther above the fea than

the top ot the Pyrenees, and conllitutcs more than one-

third ot the computed height, they are inferior in actual

elevation to Mont Blanc. That part ot Chimborazo, which
is covered with perpetual fiiow, is about 2400 feet from the

fummit. The mountain nc.\t in height is fuppofed to be

the volcano ofCotopaihi, which is eilimaled at about iS,6oo

feet, and is fituatcd about 25 miles fouth-eaft of t^iiio.

Other elevated fummits are Pachincha, a few miles notth-

eall of Quito ; and the Altar and Sanga, fouth-eall of Chim-
borazo. In the province of Quito, the Andes form a

double chain, including the plain pf Q^iito. The welKrn
ridge comprehends Pachincha, IhmfTa, Chimborazo, 5c c. ;

and the eallern is compoftd of Cotopafhi, the Altar,

Sanga, &c. ; and this double ridge is extended for about

500 miles from the f >uth of Cuenza to the north of Popayan.

The highell of thcfe ridges is barren, and covered with

fnow, although it lies in tlie torrid zone ; the other, which

is lower, is fruitful in v>oods, groves, &c. and abounds
with wild h<)gs and flieep, called guanacos, which rcfcmhle

a camel in (hape, but ot a fmallcr lize, and bearing hair

for foitiicls, iirmiicls, and colour, preferred to filk.

There are ieveral arms, or ramilications, which proceed

from the Andes, and which ferve to confolidate the union

of the foutiicrn witli the northern parts of America. The
mod northern of thtfe, or that of the coall of Venezuela,

lying between tune and ten degrees ot N. latitude, is the moll

lofty and narrow. This great chain of the Andes extends

from the high plain of Quito, by Popayan and Clioco, ou

the well of the river Atiulo, towdrds the illhmus, where.

on the bank? of the Chagre, it forms mnuntninous land only
about 1200 feet high. From the fame AiiUeb proceed fi-

vcral branches, one calleJ the Sierra dc ALibc, towards the
province of St. Marta, covered with fnow, and vifiblcfrom

thefca. This cliain is rellrided, as it approaches the gulf

of Mexico, and cape of Vela, and afterwards runs due call

towards the mountain of Paria, or even to the iHe of
Trinidad. The greatell height is in the two Sierras Ne-
vadas of St. Marta, and of Mcrida ; the firll being near

5000 varas, and the fecond 5400 varas, about 23^0 toifes,

or n ,000 Eiiglilh feet above the fea. Several mountains
of this chain are perhaps equal in height to Mont Blanc ;

they are perpetually covered with fnov.-, and frequently pour
from their hdes 11 reams of boiling fidphureous water ; and
the highell peaks are elevated araidll mountains of little

height, that of Meudan being near the plain of Caracas,
wliich is only 260 feet above the fea. The general height
of the chain of the coall is from fix to Soo toifes ; the Ne-
vada of Merida is 2,350, and the Silla de Caracas 1J16,
lowering towards the eall, fo that cape CoJera is only 176
toifes. This depreflion, however, is only of the primitive
rock ; for tiicre are lecondary calcareous mountains from
cape Unara, which are higher than the gneifs, or foliated

granite, and the micaceous fcliillus. Thei'e calcareous
mountains, covered with calcareous free-ftone, follow this

chain on its foutliern fide, andincreafe in height towards the
eallern point of the continent. The chain of the coall is

more deep towards the north than the foutli ; and there is a
dreadful perpendicular precipice of 1300 toifes in the Silla

de Caracas, above Caravelkdo, the northern part of this

chain being perhaps broken by the gulf of Mexico.
The fecond chain, which is that of Parima, or of the

cataradls of Orinoco, was fcarccly deemed paffable till

within 30 years, fince the expedition of Ituriaga and Solano.
It leaves the Andes near Popayan, and llretching from weft
to call, from the fources of the Guaviaii, appears to extend
to the uorth-eall of that river, forming the cataracts of May-
pura and Atures, in the Orinoco, lat. 5°, which are truly

dreadful, and neveithclefs afford the only pafi'agc yet opened
towards the vale of the -Amazons. Tiieiice this chain con-
tinues its courfe, with a breadth fometimes of 120 leagues,

north-eall to the river Carouii, but further to the ealt its

continuation is little known. It has, however, been dif-

clofed by Don Antonio Santos, who, ur.der the difguife of
an Indian, pafftd trorn the mouth of the river Caroi.is, to
the little lake of Parima, and obfcrved this range between
4'^ and 5° N. lat., where it is about 60 leagues broad, and
divides the waters which fall into ttit Orinoco and Efquiboy
from thofc that fall into the river of Amazons. Further to

the eall, this range becomes 11:11 wider, dcfcending fouth
along the Mao, where the Dutch call a part of it Dorado,
or the monatain of gold; as it is compofed of bright mi-
caceous fchillui., which gives a fimilar character to a Imall
illc in the lake of Parima. To the eall of the Efquibo this

range takes a fouth call direilion, and join.s the granitic

mountains of Guiana, in which is the fource of the river

of Surinam, and alfo of other rivers. This lail group of
mountains is very extcniive, tlit lame gneifs being found at
S-' 10' and 2'^ 14'. This wide range is inhabited by a number
of favage tribes, which are not mucii known in Europe. It
no where feems to rife to an equal height with the northern
range of the coail ; the mountain ot Duida, wliofe volcano
is in lat. 3' 13', not lar from Efmcralda, beiuji deemed the
highell, aiid, by the meafurc of Humboldt, found i;2j
toilts above the fea. This is a picturefque and majeitic

mountain, ejedling flames towards the clofe of the rainy

fcafon, and lituatc near a beautiful plain, tov.^red withpalni-

H h 2 '.- trceJ
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trrc! am! ananas. Towauls tlic caft it feciiis to terminate

ill broken rocks i bill wiihout any appfaraiicc ol any fe-

condary llrnta, the rocks being granite, gnrifs, micaceous

fcliilhis, and hornblende (late.

Tlie thiid chain of priniitive mountains, or that of Chi-

qnitos. unites the Andes of Peru and Cliili with the moun-

tains of Ura/.il and I'arapiay, and llrctchcs from La Paz,

P.itofi, and 'rucuman, ihroujjh the pmvineet of Moxos,

Cliii|'iito5, and Chaco, towards the irovcrnnicnt of the

Mines, and of St. Tanl, in Brazil. The highell fummits

appear to be between i -," and 20''; the rivers there pafliug

to that of Ama/ons, or that of l.a Pk'.ta.

Between thcfs three f^reat ridj^es are three inimenfc vallic3 ;

that of Orinoco, that of the river of Ama/.ons, and that

of the Pampas of Buenos Avres, from ly° to 52° fouth lat.

all opening to the call, but (liut on the well by the Andes.

The middle valley, ov that of the Amazons, is covered with

forells fo thick,' that the riv-rs alone form roads ;
while

thofe of Oiiiioco and Pampas are f.ivannahs or (jrafTy plains,

with a few fcactcrtd palms ; and fo Ivvrl, that fonictimes for

800 fijuare leagues there is no elevation exceeding ci)>iht or

Hn iiitlics. In the norihern plain the priniitive rock is co-

vered with limellone, (rypfiim, and freellone, while in that

of the Amnzons the granite every where appears. The ge-

neral inclination is to the north-well, which, according to

Humboldt, is the ufual arrangement of i)rimitive rocks.

In the Andes petrifaftions are uncommon, but there are

loir.etlmeo patches of gypfum, and fecondary limeftone ;

while theiange of Paiima confills entirely of granite and

ether primitive rocks. But in the calcareous freellone of

the northern ridges of the coaft, Humboldt found many

fhtils, feemingly of recent petrifaftion, as they are thofe of

the fea, now at the diftance of nine leagues. In the plain

of Orinoco are found petrified trees, in a coarfe breccia.

Granite forms the chain of Parima ; but in that of the coaft

it is covered, or mingled with gneifs and micaceous fchiftus.

It is fometimes llratified in beds from two to three fett thick,

and fometimes contains large cryftals of felfpar. The

micaceous fchiftus fometimes prefents red garnets, and fap-

pare ; and in the gneifs of the mountain of Avila green

garnets appear. In the range of Parima there occur large

maffes of moft brilliant talc, formerly imparting fuch repu-

tation to the Dorado, fituate between the rivers Efquibo

and Mao, and other mountains, which like burnilhed gold,

rcfleft the light of the fun, and have hence been deno-

minated the fhining mountains. Smeftite, or foft jad, is

formed into idols : and Condamine difcovered that hard jad,

called Amazon ftone. Schiftofe chlorite alfo occurs ; and

beautiful hornblende Hate rifes through the ftreets of

Guaiana, or S. Thome. Other fubftances are decompofcd

felfpar or kaolin, primitive limeftone and plumbago ; and

there are veins of quartz, which contain auriferous pyrites,

and antimony, native gold, grey copper, and malachite.

The copper mines of Aroa are alone wrought, and produce

about 1500 quintals yearly. Slate is rare, but fometimes

covers the micaceous fchiftus ; and in the northern chain

there are rocks of Terpentine, veined with bluifh fteatite.

The crninftein of Werner fometimes occurs in that ridge.

Amoifg the rocks called tranfitive by Werner, as connefting

the prmitive with the fecondary, are trap, green ilate,

amvgdaloid, and the fchiftofe porphyry of that author,

green with cryftals of felfpar. The fecondary rocks are

limeftone, gypfum, argillaceous fchiftus, and freeftone, or

calcareous fandftone, with coarfe breccia.

The eaftem fpurs of the Andes, according to Helms, a

praftical German mineralogift, who was employed for fome

years in the mines of Peru, fometimes prefent red and green
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granite, and gneifs, as toward* Cordova, and Tucuman,
but tiic grand chain confills cliiefly of argillaceous fchillus,

or N-ariouB kinds of liiick Hate, bluifli, dark red, flcfli colour,

grey and yellow; on which, in many idjcc!, are incumbent

II rata of limtllonc, and large malfcsof feirui;inous fandftone.

No mountains, fays this author, have been obf.rved i)y

him in Hung:iry, .Saxony, or the Pyrenees, whicli aie fo

irregular as the Andes, or broken into fuch alternate fub-

ftances, manifclling fuch prodigious revolution of nature.

Amid the arfMllaceous fchillus the metals fometimes occur

in veins of quartz, fometimes in alluvial layers of faidftonc,

and iron fand. Near Potofi arc irregular beds of large

bullets of granite j and liie celebrated mountain, fo rich in.

filver ore, is chiefly compoftd of a firm yellow argillaceous

flate, full of vci'isof fenuginous quartz, in which are found

fome of the beft ores. In pafting the higheft ridge of the

Andes, between Potofi and Lima, Htlms ftill found argil-

laceous fchiftus, the predominant fuhllancc ; fometimes

with ftrala of fandftone, fomttimes uitli long extentu^

of granite. Near the lake of Titicaea the Andes are

of prodigious height, this being the centre of the

chain, and perhaps equalling the fummits near t^uito ;

and Helms obfcrved in tome placci the bafis of ar-

gillaceous fchillus covered with alluvial layers of marl,,

gypfum, limeftone, fand, fragments of porphyry, and even

reck fait ; and yet rich lilver occurs in abundance. Near

Guancavelica, the mountains are chiefly fand-ftone or lime-

ftone ; but ftill equally high and equally rich. To the nortlv

of this place the ridge for 100 miles is faid to be calcareous,

yet fertile in metallic ores. According to Helms, the

fummits near La Paz are the higheft of the Andes; but he

did not travel fo far as Quito.

It is faid that the Andes have 16 volcanoes, which break

out in various places, and by melting the fnow occalion

fucli torrents of water, that numbers of men and cattle

have perifhed. Argillaceous fchiftus, that predominates

in a range fo lofty and extenfive as the Andes, where

upon the common theories granite might have been ex-

peded, is probably the work of that prodigious fubtcrranean

fire that iffues from fo many volcanoes, and of the eruptions-

of mud, combined with fubterranean waters ; for this mud
is the very matter of argillaceous fchiftu-, and thus eje£led

during thoufands of years, has become fuperincumbeiit on

the granite, wliich is perhaps the principal fubftance in fuch.

parts as are not volcanic.

The French mathematicians, who vifitcd the Andes,

for meafuring a degree of the meridian, have given a par-

ticular account of the occurrences that befel them on this

occafion. Having divided themfelves into two bodies, Don
George Juan and M. Godin, at the head of one party,

went to the mountain of Pambamaria ; and M. Bouguer

de la Condamine, and Don Ulloa, with their affiftants,

afcended the higheft fummit of Pachincha. Both parties

fuff^ered from the extremity of the cold, and the irape-

tuolity of the winds, which on thefe heights blow with in-

ceflant violence. They had commonly, in other uncom-
fortable fituations, pitched a field tent for each company ;

but on the top of Pachincha this was iisprafticable, and

they were under the neccffity of contenting themfelves with

a very fmall hut, which, like all the other adjacent parts,

was foon covered with ice and fnow. The air on this fum-

mit was alfo fo fubtile, as to render refpiration very difficult.

They generally kept within their hut ; which they were ob-

liged to do, on account of the intenfenefs of the cold, the

violence of the wind, and the darknefs occafioned by a thick

fog. When the fog cleared up, the clouds defcended

towards the earth ; and furrounded the mountain in fuch a

manner
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trnnner as to rfprefent the fea, witli the rock on which they

wcrefnuated like aiiilliudin ihe centre of !t. Wtiirii this

happened, they heard tli horrid noifes of ttie temptils,

w'nich then difcharged therrfelves t Qinto, and the nuigh-

boiiringconntry. They f.iw the hsh;iii;-gs ifTuiii^ from the

clouds and heard the ihundcr rolling far beneath tlieni ;

and whilft the lower parts were involved in tempelU of

thunder and rain, they enjoyed a delightful ferenity ; the

wind abated, the Iky was clear, and the enlivening rays of the

fun moderated the feverlty of the cold. Cut when the

clouds rofe, refpiration became difficult, and fnow and hail

fell continually, aud the wind refumcd its former violence ;

fo that they were apprehenfive, left their hut (hould be over-

turned, and blown down the precipice, on the edge of which

it was built, or that they (hould be buried under it by the

accumulation of ice and fnow. Their fears were increafed

by the dreadful concufTions occafioned by the fall of enor-

mous fragments of rocks, and the velocity with which the

wind moved dazzled their fic^ht. For their greater fecnrity

they faftened the door of their hut with thongs of leather,

and ftopptd every crevice on the infidt ; and they alfo com-
pletely covered it with llraw ; but all this precaution was not

fufficient to prevent the wind from penetrating. They had

no other light in this confined ftate, but that of a lamp or

two. which they kept burning ; but notwithftanding the

fmallnefs of their habitation, and the heat of the lamps, the

cold was fo intenfe, that each of them was obliged to have

a chaffing-difh of coals. Such were the effefts of the

afperity of the climate, that their feet were fwelled and fo

tender, that they could not even bear the heat, and walking

was attended with great pain. Their hands were covered

with chilblains ; their lips were fwelled and chopped ; fo

that every motion, in fptaking or the like, drew blood.

Their common food in this inhofpitable region was a little

rice boiled with fome flelh or fowl, which was procured from
Qjiito ; and inftead of water, their pot was filled with ice;

and whilft they were eating, every one of them was obliged

to keep his plate over a chaffing-didi of coals, to prevent

his provifions from freezing. Wl.cn they attempted to

augment their inward heat by drinking ftrong liquors, they

felt no ftrength in them, nor were they any greater prefer-

vative againft the cold than common water. The Indians,

who attended them, could not by any encouragement, or

threat of punirtiment, be prevailed upon to continue with

them. Upon their firll feeling the rigour of the climate,

they immediately prepared for dtfcrtion ; and fuch was the

inconvenience refulting from this circumftance, that tliey

were in danger of being confined in their hut, by the maffes

of fnow, which it was the bulinefs of thefe Indians every

morning to remove. Such, and fimilar to thefe, were the

difficulties and inconveniences with which they encountered

during the whole progrcfs of their occupation in forming

triangles for meafiiring degrees of the meridian. Don
Juan Don Ulloa's Voyage to South America, by Adams,
vol. i. p. 214, Sec. Journal de Phyfique, Meffidor An. ix.

July, iSoi. Helms's Tagebuch, &c. ; or Journal of a

Journey through Peru, from Buenos Ay res to the great

river La Plata, by Potofi to Lima, &c. 8vo. Drefden,

1798. Pinkerton's Modern Geography, vol. ii. p. 67J, &c.
ANDESAGE, a town of France in the department

of the Lot and Garronne, and chief place of a canton, in

the diftrift of Villeneuvc d'Agen, 10 miles north-eaft of

Agen.
ANDETHANA, in Ancient Geography, Eplernaeh, a

town of Gaul, belonging to the Treveri, in Bclgia prima,

between Augufta Treverorum to the eall, and Orobannum
to the well.

ANDETRIUM, (Pliny), A.«idretium, (Strabo), An-

DERION, (Dion CafTiiis), and Andrfcriom, (Ptolemy), a

town of Dahiiatia, fitn.it' on an alniolt inacccffible rock,

furroundi.d with deep vnllic and rapid torrerti ; wheree it

app?ar«to be the citadel now called Cl'tjfd. N. lat. 43" co'.

E. long. 17" 46'.

ANDEVALLO,in Geography, a fniall country of Spain,

in And.ihifia, on the fionticis of Portugal and .'-panifli

Ellremad'ira.

ANDEZEIOW, or DKDtRZKtow, a town of Pular.d,

in the palatinate of Cracow, Ji miles fouth loulli-weil of

Cracow.
ANDIANTES, a people, according to Ptolemy, of

Lower Panponia.

ANDIATOROQUE, a lake of Canada, in North
America, near New England.

ANDILLA, a town of Spain, in the province of Va-
lencia, fix leagues from Alicnnt.

ANDIRA, or Angelin, in Botany, G. Pi/on ; a tree

in Brazil, the wood of which is hard and proper for build-

ing. Its bark is of an afli colour ; its fruit is of the fhape

andfizeofan egg, green at firft, but growing blacker by
degrees. It is covered with a hard rind, inclofing a grain,

or yellowifh kernel, of a bitterifh, aftringent tafte. They
pulverize this nut, and give it for worms ; but not more
than one fcniple ; for more than this is faid to be poifonous.

In the Linnsan fyftem by Gmelin, arulirais a genus of the

diaHelphia decandr'm clafs and order ; the charaflers of which
are, that the caJyx is urceolated almoft entire, or quindeu-

tated ; the corolla has two petals : and the fruit is a flefliy

pod, ovate, furrowed, and containing a fingle feed.

Andira, in Zoology, is an animal called alfo and'ira-guacu,

a kind of bat in Brazil : the largeft of which are as big as

our pigeons : they call them horned bats, from a fort of
excrefcence, or pliant body, above their beak. Some of
thefe are very dangerous ; for they get into chambers in the

night, and fo fubtilly open the veins in the feet of thofe

who are in bed, that tlity are not perceived but by the

flowing of the blood, which is difficult to be (lopped. The
inhabitants reckon the tongue and heart of that animal

among poifons. The andira is the vespertilio spectrum
of Linnseus. See Spectre.
ANDIRIAR, in Botany, \\\e. name by which Rhafes,

and fome others, exprcfs the fabago.
ANDLAU, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Lower Rhine, fituate on a mountain,
and defended by a calUe. It was formerly an imperial free

city, and has a nunnery, inllituttd for ladies of noble ex-
traftion. It is 18 miles fouth-fouth-well of Strafburg.

N. lat. 48° 24'. E.long. 7° 24'.

Andlau is alfo a river of France, which rifcs near

the town of the fame name, and difcharges itfclf into

the 111, near Fcgeriheini, in the department of the Lower
Rhine.

ANDOCIDES, in Biography, an Athenian orator, was
born at Athens, the lirft year of the ySth olympiad, or 468
years before Chrilh He was attached to oligarchy, and
not to popular government. When Alcibir.des was tried

for demolifliing the ftatues of Mercury, Andocides was
fiifpciEled, and he efcaped by acknowledging the crime, and
acculing his accomplices. The (l)le of his orations is plain

and fimple, and almoft entirely delHtute of ornament. Four
are extant, of which the two Aril are vindications ofhimfelf;

the third is on the fubjefl of peace with the Lacedsemonians ;

and the fourth again(i Alcibiades, who had fent him into

exile. They were firft publiftied with thofe of Antiphon,
.£l'chines, &c. by Aldus Manutius, in folio, at Rome, in

1513 ; aud afterwards in a more fplendid manner, in 1575,
by Henry Sttph«is. The orations of Autiphon, Ando-

cides,
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ciilf5, aiul Ihc;;, were piibliilif I in Svi, wiih a Litiii

vcrlion, at Hanaii, in \fn(). Pint. Alcibiadcs apiul opera,

torn. i. p. joi. I'abr. liib. Unsc. lib. ii. c. 26. § 3. toiii. i.

p. S>;l.

AMDOLOGENSES, in ^-/nr/V/i.' G:'<2rnp!,y, a peo;)lc

of Spain, acconliiT; to Plinv.

ANDOMADUNlTM,ANr)OMATusuM,('Ptolcmy).AM-
TEMAiusi'M, ( Aiitoniiie), C'ivitas l.iNooNUM, (Taci-

tus), now f.iinxres, a city ot" Gallia Belpica, was a Roman
colony, anil appears, by many remains of antiquity, to liavc

been conlul 'lable. It was lituattd on an eminence as tlie

termination Jiiirim imports. N. lat. 48°. E. long. 5° 12'.

ANDONV River, in Gfography, lies on the coall of

Benin, in Africa, call from Cape Formofa, between the new

and old Calabar rivers, in about N. lat. 4° 30', and E. long.

AND0R.-\, a town of Italvj in Genoa, whofe ncigh-

Ijonrliood produces good wine ; two miles north -call of

Oneglia.

AXDORINHA, in OniUhohgy, d. a\mch\ which the

Portuiiuefe in tlie Brafils c»ll tlie Brafilian fwaliow, more

ufualiv known bv its Drafilian name lapera.

ANDORISIPPO, in yinntnt Cennraphy, a town placed

by Pliny in Brctica. Hardoiiin calls it Andoy\f,t.

ANDORNO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the prin-

cipality of Piedmont, and lordlhip of Vercelli, 25 miles

north-weft of Vercelli.

ANDORRA, a town of Spain, in Catalonia, fituate

in a valley of the fame name, which is furronnded by the

Pyrenees, and formerly made a part of the county of Foix,

vvitii which it joins; the valley is fertile, and watered by a

fmall river, called Belira, that runs into the Segra, three

Itajjnts north of Urgel.

ANDOSILL.'\, a town of Spain, in Navarre; two

leagues from Ca'ahorra.

ANDOSINl, in Anc'ieni Geo^rciphy, a people placed by

Polybius, in Spain, towards the P; rcnt-es.

ANDOVER, in Geo^^raphy, AXimaw^ town of England,

in the county ot Ilamplhire, pleafantly fimate near the river

Ande. It has a manufacture of (li.dloons, and a con-

fiderable tradj in malti'iir. Its market is on Saturday. It

is governed by a bailiff, ftew?.rd, recorder, ten other perfons

of approved reputation, a!id 24 burgefics. It fends two

members to parliament. A navigable canal is making from

this town to Souliiampton ; it is 6;!- miles from London,

and lyl- h-om Sahfb'Jrv. N. lat. 51° 20'. W. long.

0° 56'.

Andovf.r is alfo a large and thriving town of North-

America, in Efl'ex county, Maddchufets, containing two

parLTies, and 286,; inhabitants. It has a paper mill and

povvdsr mill, and an excellent academy, called "Phillips

Academy," from the nanne of its founders. This town

lies about 20 miles well of Newbury port, and about 22

norrh of Bofton.

Andover is alfo a tovvn of Plii'fborongh, in New
Hjmplhire, incorporated in 1779, and contaniing 645 in-

habitants.

Andove'r is alfo the fonth-welternmoil townfliip in

Wiiidfor county, Ver.i;ont, fitUite 32 milts north call of

Bennii.gton, and containing 275 inhabitants.

And.iver is alio a place in Suffex county, New Jcrfey,

near the fource of Pcquell river, live miles fiuith-fouth ea!t

from New-To.vn, and 16 in the fame direftion from Wal-

pack.

ANDOYILLE', a town of France, in the department

of the Mayenne, a chici place of a canton, in the dillrift

of Lival, near the river Erace, fix miles north of Laval.

ANDRAyE, in Anc'ieni Geography, zloviaol h&i. Minor,
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plaecJ by Ptolemy in Cnppadocia, in the prcfeflurc of
diamines.

ANDRACUNE, in Botany, TeUphmths al'Yowrnt.U^n, n

(jrcnui of the mnnncc'm^yntimh'ut {pcn.'andiia (rr^ynia, Gniclin'j

I^iiincn?) clafa and order ; of the natural order of tiicocca and
ciipboiblr of Julfieii ; the charafters of which are, that it

I1.1:) male and female flowers; in the former the f(//y.¥ is a
(ivt-leaved, equal, marcefccnt porianthium ; the eoroHa has
five petald, emanjinate, (lender, and (liortcr than the
calyx, the ncttary has live leaflets, fumibilid, heihaceous,
one within each pet il, an<l lefs than it ; the Jlumina have
five filaments, fmall, infcrted into the riidimciu of each rtyle,

an 1 limple anthers; in the latter the crt/r-v is a five-leaved,

equal, permanent peiianthium ; the corolla has no petals,

the neilary as in the male ; the p'ljMuiA is a germ fiiperior

and globofe, ftylcs three, (ilitorm, and two-parted, the
ftlgmas globofe ; the prricarpii/m n a capfule globofe -tnlo.

bate, threecell'd, cells bivalvcd, of the fize of the calyx,
(tricoccous clallic, G.) ; \.\\e feeds are in pairs, rounded on
one fide, triangular and obtufe on the other. Obf. It is

related to clulia.

Martyn enumerates three, and Gmelin two fpccies. 1. A.
/f/i-^Z'OiVi-j^jtelephoidesofDill.and Bnxb.glaux of Bocc.procum-
bent and herbacco\is. This is a low plant, with its branches
trailing on the ground ; the leaves are fmall, cval, and of a

fea-green colour ; found wild in fomc parts of Italy, and
in the Archipelago, whence its feeds were feiit by Toiirne-

fort to the royal garden at Paris ; and cultivated in Kew
garden by Dr. Sheiard, in 1732. As it has no great beauty,

it is only preferved in botanic gardens for the fake of variety.

2. A. fnilicofa, (3 clutia androgyna of Linn. Mantiff. eredl

and fhrnbby. It rifes 12 or 14 feet high, with branches

bearing fpear-fliaped, pointed, fmooth leaves ; the flowers

are fmall, and of ati herbaceous white colour ; fome flowers

are male, with a one-leafed round flat obtufe calyx, a little

quiiiquefid, others on the fame plant female, five-parted ; a
native of the Eaft Indies, in China, and alfo of La Vera
Cruz, in New Spain. _;. A. arlorca of Miller, with ar-

borefcent ftem, and leaves ovate, obtufe, hoary underneath.

This has a ftrong woody Hem, which lifes more than 20 feet

high, with branches from which proceed oval blunt leaves

hoary on tlrt under fide, and furrowed on the upper, and
placed alternately on the branches. This fpccies grows na-

turally at Campcachy, and the feeds were fent from thence to

England by i)r. Honltoun. There is another fort, raifed

from feeds, fent from Jamaica ; the leaves of which re-

femble thofe of the laurel, except that they are much larger
;

this has not yet flowered in Europe.
Culture. The feeds of the firll fpecies may be fown on

a moderate hot bed in March ; and the plants, which fpring

up in about a month, may be removed, each into a fmall

pot, and plunged into another moderate hot bed ; in mild

weather they fliould have plenty of air and be often watered
;

in June they will produce flowers, and the feeds will ripen

in Au^uil and September, after which the plants decay.

The fecor.d and third fpecies arc very tender plants ; their

feeds fliould be lown in pots, which muft be plunged in a

hot bed of tanner's bark, and watered ; when the plants

come up, each of them fliould be planted in a fmall pot,

plunged into a tan-beJ, and they fliould be fliaded till they

have taken frefli root, and afterwards in warm weather ex.-

pofed to the air, but conflantly kept in the bark Hove.

Andrachne. Sec Arbutus.
A.NDRADA, Dicgo De Payva D' or Andradiu?,

in Biography, a learned Portuguefe divine of the i6th cen-

tury, was born at Coimbra, dillinguiflied in that Univerfity,

and fent by Sebaftian, king of Portugal, to the council of

Trent, where he was celebrated for the underllanding of a

I deep
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deep tluologian, and for the ton(r"e of an eloquent ovator,

During tlie fcfiion of the council he wrote a tieatifc, en-

titled," Orthodoxarum Explicationum I.ibri Dtcem," in

anf'.ver to an attack upon the Jv-fulfs by Clicmnitiiis. This

was anfwered by Chemnitius. Andrada prepared an elaborate

rejoinder under the title of " Defenfio TridentinPE fidci," or

a defence of the Catholic faith, &c. firft publillied in 410.

at Lifbon, in 1578, and afterwards at Ingollladt, in 8vo.

in I ijSo. Andrada piibliflied alfo feven volumes of fermons.

Although a champion for orthodoxy, he had the candour

to allow that the heathen philofophers m'ght be faved.

Gen. Dia.
Andrada, Francis, hilloriographer to Philip III. king

of Spain, was the brotlier of the preceding Andrada. He
wrote " The Hillory of John III. king of Portugal," in

the Portuguefe language ; which was publilhed, in 410., at

Lilbon, in I >,^ j.

AND RAGATHIA, in .^naVn/ Geography, a town of

Italy, in the vicinity of Pofidonium.

ANDRAGIRI, or Gudaviri, in Geography, a pro-

vince and town in the ifland of Sumatra. The town is in

the rriddle of the ifland, and belongs to the Dutch, who
have built a fort for its fecuiity.

ANDRAMIT, Adramit, orANDRAMiri, a town of

Natolia, in Turkey, in Afia. The Turks call it Palament.

See .'^D.^AMYTTIUM.

ANDllAPANA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia,

in India, afcribed bv Ptolemy to the Indotcythians,

ANDRAPODISMUS, in Ancient IVriters, the felling

of perfons forflaves.

Hence alfo cmdrapodiftes , avJfai-oSi-iii, a dealer in Jlaucs,

more particularh a kidnapper, who ileals men or children,

to fell them ; a cn^ne for which the ThefTalians were noted.

ANDRAPODOCAPELI, Mancipiorum Viadiaores.

in Antiquity, dt-.'lers in flavee. They cleanfed the flcins of

the flaves with l^aths prepared with barley and other kinds

of meal, to whicli nitre, according to Galen, was occa-

fionally added, they whipped them lightly with cords, and
then fmeared them with oil, and ufed various other afts to

make them lleek and plump, and to give them an appear-

ance of health. They were alfo called Mangones, and the

art Mangoneiam. CaftcUi Lexicon.

At Athens, feveral places in the fo-um were appointed for

the fale of flavts. Upor the firft day of every inouth, the

merchants brought tht-m into th- market, and e^:pofed th'-m

to fale, whilll the crier, i':.nding upo'.i a Itonc .reftea le:

that purpofe. called the people to;(tther.

J\NDRAIIUM, or Ani ERUM, in Geography, a low:

of Sweden, in the province of Schonen ; 14 miles fo. ,t

Chriftiandadt.

ANDRASTE, in Antiquity, one of the female d'vmities

of the ancient Britons, fuppofed to have hern the fame
with Venus or Diana.
ANDKE, St., in Geography, a town v -he kingcinm

of Leon, in North America, near tlie mjuth of Naffas

.river, which falls into the gulf of Mex'co.
Andre, a fmall river of France, in Britany, which runs

into the Loire, at Nantes.

Andre, a town of Phrygia in Afia Minor.
Andre, St., in Biography, botn at Dijon, the 15th of

February, 1704, received his education at Montpellier, and
in 1729 was admitted member of the company of furgeons,

at Vcrfailies, and appointed one of the furgeons to the king.

He apphed liimfelf partici;larly to the lludv of the d.leafes

of the urethra, and was expert in tl . application of
bougies, on which he placed his principal dependence in

AND
thefe complaints, varying the ingredients of which they
were compofed, 10 make them more ur Icfs (l;mulating and
eroding, as the circumllancfs of the cafes required. In
1751, he publiftied his " Dilfti tations fur les mahidies de
I'uretre, qui out bcfoin de bougies," szmo, Paris, and in

I 758 ;
" Maniere de taire ufagc di.s bougies ai.livei'crienncs,"

Svo. alfo at Paris. For an account of otlur publications by
this writer, fee Elov. Dirt. Hill.

ANDREA, m Geography, a town of Africa, in Upper
Guinea, about a quarter of a mile from the river Mcfuvado,
and tight miles from its mouth ; it contains about 40 or ^o
houfes ; its chief riches are palm, wine, and rice ; a trade
is alfo carried on in ivory and flaves.

Andrea Andruani, in Ifngrnphy, an eminent en-
graver, was born at Mantua, and died A. D. j62j, at a
very advanced age. Bclides his own engiavin^.'i, he pro-
cured many performed by other perfons, and fold the im-
preffions under his own name. He engraved only on wcod,
in a peculiar ftyle, dillinguilhed by the name of " Chiaro-
fcuro," which is performed with two, three, or more blocks
of wood, according to the number of tints required, whicii

are (lamped upon paper, one after another, fo as to produce
the effcft of a walhed drawirig. The invention of this

fpecies of engraving was much prior to the ara of this artift.

His great merit as an artill, is acknowledged by all who aie
converfant with his prints. His drawing is excellent, exe-
cuted with great fpirit, and in a vciy matterly (lyle. The
heads of his figures are charafterillic and expreffive, and he
has difplayed great judgment in the management of his

various tints. His works are confidered as admirable tranf-

cripts from the Iketches of many of the greateil painters.

Among his mod finiflied prints may be reckoned, " Chrift
departing from Pilate," who is wafliing his hands ; a large
print lengthw'ays, on two blocks, engraved from a bas rehef
of Giovan. Bologna ;

" An emblematical Print," repre-

fenting the Chriftian, after his fpiritual warfare in the prefent

life,received as viftorious into heaven,and crowned by Chnft ;"
" The triumph of Jul;us CasCar," from Andrea Mautegna-,
the original of which is at Hampton Court ; it is cut on
10 blocks of wood, dated 1598 ;

*' The entombing of
Chrill," from Raphael de ReV^io ;

" The rape of the
Sabip.es," from a group by Giovan. Bologna. Tlie fcarceft

of all his works is '.aid to be ' The pavement of Sienna,"
af r a dra- inu of Francefco Vanni. Strutt.

Andiea. L-a Pisa, a Iculptor and architeft, was born
a-

"'
.a 1270. Fe built (cveral calUes, and the church

•^ jt. Jn^n, at Fniou ; but Ins flcill in architefture was
pvncipahy jit"pi=ivd at Floicnce, where he enlarged and
fortified tiie t) la - oi the dui;^e, by erefting many manlions
in it and furi.iu'id;;ig it with magnificent towers 31,d gates.

On Ill's aeco'r.it he obtained the right of citizcnihip. At
thereqjeil of ttit duice of Athens, he made a model of a

eifdad, which he intended to erect for rell.aining tlie Flo-
re .liars; upon which ihry took the alarm, and expelled the
'* *. ; but Andrea paffed the remainder of his days at

F "•encc, cultivating the fine arts, fuch as painting, poetry
a. id rnufic, belides thofe which were profeCioiially his own,
and oied in i^^/jjae'td 75.
Andrea Del Sarto. See Sarto.
Andrea Mantegna. See Manteona.
Andrea, in Geography. See Andros, and Andrew's

Cape.

ANDREjE, John Gerhard Reinhard, in Biography,
an apothecary at Hanover, was born 17th December, 1724.
By the attention of his mother he was well educated in the

lang-oages and fciences ; and in 1 744 he vifited Berlm,

where



AND AND
vlicic he attoi,iUi\ Iccliiifi! on ctu-n\!Hiy, anstomy. botany,

and uatuiJil liilhuy. In ll'<; f UowinK' year lie inl|natd die

v.liions mints in Saxony, iukI piDCftdiil iImouu[Ii l-ciptick,

1 lallc.tlic I i.irt7., and Caffcl tu I'lanktoi t, where i.c rdidid till

thcSpiiii^ of ihcycar 1746. I'loni hence he nniovi-d tu the

li.iiveilit) of Lcydcn, and lludicd cheniillry under (lauhiiis,

Lotaiiy under Royen, iind natural ijliil<)fi>iihy und^r Mut-

(.henhrock. In the year 1747, he vilitcd England, and re-

turned to Hanover whue he fuLceeded to his fallicr's hufintfs,

iu 17^1, and diilin^u (lied himlllf by hi» (liill and diligence.

ilc wrote many ufttul papers in the Hanoverian Majjazinc,

and other periodical works, by which he >;aincd conlideiable

icpntatioM and elleein ; in i7C>,! he made a tour to SwifTcr-

laiid, the oiiginal of which was pubUllied in 177''. in a 4to.

voluMK, with cngra%ings ; and in \-]''^', he was char^rtd by

government to examine the principal kinds of earth and

marl in the rLcloratc, and to publilli a work on ihcir nature

and ufe, for the benefit of farmers, which appeared in 17S9,

under the title t>f " A Treatife on various kinds of earth in

lus Britannic Majelly's dominions, Sec. and their ufcs in

aj-riculture." In'Dccembcr 1791, he was attacked by an

inflanuiiation of the uretlira, which at length terminated in

his death, on the livll of May, I 79 ;. His writini!;s and col-

Icftion of natural hillory procured fur him an cxtenfive ac-

quaintance will) men of literature and fcitnce, and an admif-

fion into many learned focietics. Gen. liio^.

Andrk.^, in Entomology, a fptcies of Carabus. The

thorax orbicular, black, and RlofTy ; wi.ifr-cafcs pale, with

a black band in the middle. rabriciu.<!. Inhabits Italy.

AsDRE.t, is likLWife a fpccics of Cimex, that inha-

bits the Well Indies. It is red, except the antcnnie,

flunk of the legs, beak and winj;s, which are black. I.m-

11XUS, The ciincx rulicoUis of Muf. Lud. Ulr., and cimcx

thoracc nigro of Thunberg are fuppofed to be varieties of

this fpecies.

ASDRE-INOFSKIE-OSTROVA, Or AnDR EN OVl AN ijles, in

Geography a duller of iflands, between Alia and America,

which in a general view may be regarded as the fame with

the Fox in.inds, being the weftern part of the fame range ;

or the Andrenovian ides, in a more limited fenfe, may be

confidered as forming a groupe of fix or more ides, about

ijoo miles to the fouth-caft of Beering's ifland. Thefc, in

both refpeils, are a kind of elongation of the American

promontory of Alaflia, and in the mofl recent maps of

Ruflla they are comprehended under one general name of

Aleutian ides.

Andreas, John Valentine, in Biography, a Lutheran

clergyman, was born in the year 1586; became dean of

Vayhingen, chaplain to Everhard III. duke of Wurtem-

berg, abbot of Bebenhaufen, and lalUy of Adelberg ; and

died June 27th, 1654. His principal works are " Mytho-

logia Chrilliana ;" " De curiofitatis pernicie :" " I>e relli-

tutione reipublica: Chriili, in Gcrmania ;" " Subfidia rei

chriftians et literana ;" " Theophilus, five de rdigioiie

chntliana colenda ;" " Menippus prior et pollerior ;"

" Peregrinus in Patria ;" " Fama Andreana reflorcfcens,"

which contains the life of his grandfather ; and various

poems in honour of Auguftus, duke of Wolfenbiittle, iu-

ferted in a book, entitled " Selenclia Augullalia." Some

have reprel'ented John Valentine Andreas, as the founder of

the Roficrucians. Gen. Biog.

Af.DRE.\s, Valerius, a learned Brabanter, was bom at

the village of DefTchel, November 25th, 158S. He ftudied

the Greek language at Antwerp, under Andreas Schottus,

and the Hebrew under John Hay, a Scots Jefuit ; and his

proiicjency in the latter language was fuch that he was in-

vited to be prcjfcfT.ir of it at Lou>aiii. lit aftcrvi'aidv an.

pli<.d to the Ihidy ot the law, and in i6xl obtained the

degree of dodlor. In l(>z'i he was appoiiittd profedor of

the " Inllituta," and in l6j8 librari.ui to the academy.

Jli» works are " Oilhographix Katio, ab Aldo Manutio
colleilla, r:uiic multis aiiila ; cum lihello de ratioiic i.itir.

pungendi ac cillinclij nolisj" " i)e Initiis Colligi'.r Biidi-

diani, dttjuc vita ct fcri|)tis profednruni ejufdcin collegii ;"

" De Lnigux Hebraicx- Laudduu, Biitii|n:tate, dignitate.

ncccflltate ;" " Dtdertatio dc 'I'oga tt Sago;" *' Topo-
praphia Bcigica." His principal work was " Bibliotlieca

Btlgica, de lltlgis vita .Scriptif(|ue claris ;" fird printed m
1623, ^"^ afterwards with cunliderablc addilionii 111 164;.
Gen. Biog.

Andreas, John, a famous canonill of the 14th century,

was the natuial fon of a pried, and born at Mug'Uo, near

Florence. He piuficuted lii^ Undies at Bolojjna, and par-

ticularly that of the canon law, under the profedor Guy de

Baif, who procured for him the degree of dodtor, gratis.

He was a profelfor at Padua, about the year 13.5O, and
alfo at Pila ; but lie acquired the greated reputation at

Bologna, He is laid to have led a very audere life, mace-

rating his bodv with prayer and fading, and lying upon the

bare ground for 24 years fuccelfively, under a covering of

bear-dvin. He married a woman named Milantia, by whom
he had a beautiful daughter, whom he called Novella, after

the name of his mother, and who is faid to have read Icftures

for hiiM when he wanted leilure. Rcfpeft for his mother

and affedtion for his daughter induced him to entitle his

" Commentary upon the Decretals of Gregory IXth," tlie

" NovtUx." Having loH his natural fon Banicontius, who
pnblidicd feveral books, he ado])ted a learned canonill,

whofc name was John Calderinus, and gave him his daughter

in marriage. Andreas died of the plague at Bolog.ia in

1348, after having been profedor 45 years, and was buried

in the church of the Dominicans. He was the author of

feveral books, fuch as " A glofs upon the fixth book of

Decretals ;" " Glofies upon the Clementines;" " A Com-
mentary in Regulas Sexti," entitled " Mercuriales," either

becaufe it was written on Wednefdays, (dies Mercurii), or

becaufeit contained his Wednefday's difputations. He alfo

enlarged the " Speculum of Durant," in 1347. However
he has been accufed of great plagiarilm. Gen. Dift.

Andreas, John, was bom a Mahometan at Xativa, in

the kingdom of Valencia, and fuccceded his father as Al-

faqui in that city. He was converted to Chridianity by a

fermon preached in the great church of Valencia, iu 14S7,

and profcding his faith was baptized, in memory of the

calling of St. John and St. Andrew, by the name of John

Andreas. Soon after his converiion, he became a pried and

a pubhc teacher, and was employed by king Ferdinand and

queen Ifabella, on a milTion to the Moors of Grenada, many
of whom he induced to abjure Mahomet, and to affume the

profcffion of chriftianity. He was afterwards made a canon,

and appointed to undertake the couverfion of the Moors of

Arragon ; but the queen's death prevented the execution of

this undertaking. However, he trandatcd from the Arabick

into the language of Arragon, the whole law of tiie Moors,

that is, the alcoian and its gloffes, and the feien books of

the Suni. He alfo wrote a \\ork, entitled " The Confufion

of the feft of Mahumed," for the purpofe of expofing the

foUies of Mahomelanifm, which was publifhtd firft in

Spanidi, has been trandated into many languages, and is

often cited by tliofe who have occafion to write againft

the Mahometans, as Hoombeck, Hottingcr, and Schultetus.

Gen. Did.
2 Andreas^
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ANDtiFAS, ToniAs, profclfor of Hiftovy and Greek

at Groniiigtii, was born at Braimfols in tlie county of Solpis,

in 1604. Hs lludied at Htrborn nndfr Alllcdius and liis

nncle Pifcator, and afterwards rt Tided Icven years at Bre-

men. After his return to his own country, in i6j8, lie

removed to Groningen, where lie read leisures on all parts

of philofophy, and obtained the appointment of tutor to

the Ions of tieiiry Akin;;-, his patron, and afterwards in

the family of tlie Prince Palatine. In 163). he Inceeeded

James Gebhardus, as profed'or of Hiliory and Greek at

Groningen, which offic he retained till his death in 1676.

He was dillinguilhcd by his attachment to Des Cartes,

whom he vindicated by his writings, both durinij the life and

efter the death of that eminent philofoplier. He inllituted

a profecution a;^ainR Martin Schookius, profcflor of philo-

fophy at Groningen, for accunng Des Canes of atheilm.

The refvdt was, that the accnfer acknowledged Des Cartes's

innocence, but was himfelf acquitted. His " Methodi Car-

tefian^E Affertio," was publidied in theyear 165;. Gen. Didt.

Andreas, James, a famous Lutheran divine, was born

at Waibling, in the dutchy of Wirtemberg, in 1528, and
though of mean parentage, was encouraged in the profecu-

tion of his ftudies firll at Stutgard and afterwards at Tu-
bingen, where he conncAtd theology and Hebrew with phi-

lofophv, and took the degrees of bachelor and mafter of

arts; and in 1546 he was appointed miniller of the church
of Stutgard ; but upon the publication of the "Interim"
he was obliged to retire to Tubingen, where he officiated as

miniller. In 155J he took the degree of doiflor of divi-

nity, and was appointed pallor of the church of Gopping,
and fuperintendant of the neighbouring churches. After
performing fevtral trufts that were devolved upon him, in

order to promote the reformation from popery, he attended

the diet of Worms in i rj^, and was appointed one of the

fecrctaries at the conference at Worms between the papifts

and the divines of the Augullan confcflion. In 15^9 he

intended the diet of the empire at Anglhurg ; and after his

return from Paris, in 1561, he was made chancellor and
reftor of the univerfity of Tubingen. In ij6j he ella-

bhlhed a church at Hagenaw, an imperial city, where he

preached many fcrmons on the principal points of the Chrif-

tian religion, which were afterwards printed. He took fe-

veral journics, in order to effeiil an union of the churches of

the Auguftan conftffion, and engaged in ineffcdtual con-

ferences with Beza and others, with a view of terminating

theological difputes. His lall public adl was a conference

at Baden, in 15S9, with John Pillorius, who then inclined

to Calvinifm, but afterwards revolted to popery. He had
a prefentiment of his death for fome time before it hap-
pened ; and upon its approach he exprefTed his conftancy in

the faith which he had alTerted, and in the exercife of a

lively devotion he expired in x J90, in the 62d year of his

age. His charafter and learning were held in high eftima-

tion ; and the books which he wrote were fo numerous, that

it was faid that he left 150 works upon various fubjefts.

Gen. Dicf

.

Andreas, St. in Geography, 2i town of Germany, in

the circle of Aullria and dutchy of Carinthia, upon the

river Lavant, with a bifliopric fufFragan of Saltzburg ; 16
leagues eall of Clagenfurt.

ANDREA SBERG, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Lower Saxony, and principality of Grubenhagen, having

in its environs fome confidcrable iron-mines, j: miles from
Goflar, and 12 from Northaufen.

ANDREE, Yvss-Mary, in Ji'wgrapby, a French Je-
fiiil, was born in 1675, at Chateaulin, in the county of
Cornouailles, Having occupied the chair of profeflbr

Vol, IL

AND
royal of mathematics at Caen, from 1726 to 17J9, when
he was 84 years of age, and enjoyed a rcpofe of four yeari,

he fiiiiflied liis laborious life in \)'6.>^. He vtas not only a

good mathematician, but well acquainted with other branches
of learning ; and he alfo wrote elegaiit verfes. Of his

" Effay on the Beautiful," written m French, a new edition

was given in a coUeilion of his works, publifli'jd in three

volumes I 2nio. in 1766. The fubjeil is treated with per-
fpicuity of method, ilrcngth of argument, and digwity of
ilyle. Gen. Biog,

ANDUEDCHESTER, a toivn of ancient Britain,

fuppoicd by Camden to be Newenden, in Kent, but by
Somner to be Pevcnfey, or Hartings. It was befieged by
the Saxons, under Ella, but relieved by the Britons. The
town was afterwards taken and levelled with the ground,
and the inhabitants were ma.Taercd without dillinftion of
age or fex.

ANDREEVNA, in Gec^^raphy, a town of Ruffia, in

the government of Ekaterinollav, 4S miles fouth-fouth-ealt

of Ekatcrinodav. N. lat. 47° 50'. E. long. ^z° 14'.

ANDREINI, Isabella, in Biography, a native of
Padua, wa5 one of the moll celebrated attreffes who ap-
peared in Italy iathe clot of the ifith and beginning of the
I /th centufy. Her perfon recommended her aftion : and
(he not only fung and played well, but pofleffed an excel-

lent talent for poetry, fo that fhe was univerfally admired, <

She was enrolled in the fociety of " Intenli" at Pavia ;

and Cinthio Aldobrandini, nephew of pope Clement VIII.
wrote many verfcs in her praife. In France (he was honour-
ably received by the king and queen, and principal perfons
of the court, and in honour of them Ihe compofed feveral

fonnets. She died in 1604 at Lyons, in the 42d year of
her age, and was buried with dillinguifhing marks of atten-
tion. Her hufband wrote an epitaph which bears tcllimony
both to her morals and to her talents. An edition of her
poems, confiding of fonnets, madrigals, fongs, and eclogues,

and a pallor:d, intituled " Mirtilla," v\-as publidied at Milan
in 1605 ; and prefixed to it are many elegiac verfes in Latin
and Italian, written on occafion of her death. Some letters

of hers were publidied at Venice in i6to. To her other
qualifications were added fome knowledge of philofophy,
and an acquaintance with the French and Spanidi languages.

Her hud)and, Francis Andreini, was a player, famous
for rhodomontade parts; after his wife's death he left the
ftage, and became a writer of the fame call with that of his

afting. Their fon, John Baptill Andreini, was alfo an ac-

tor and a dramatic writer. A piece of his, called " Adamo,"
has been an object of curiofity, becaufc it has been fuppofed
to have afforded a hint to Milton in his Paradife Loll. Sec
Hayley's Life of Milton. Gen. Dift.

ANDREJOF, in Ccogrjphy, a town fituate near the
Bbrillhenes, between Mulcovy and Puland.

ANDRELINUS, PuBLius Faustus, in Biography, a
modern Latin poet, was born at Forli, in Italy, about the
middle of the 15th century. His talle for poetry was uiani-

fc (led in early life; for his four books " De Amoribus,"
written when he was only 22, were fo well received, that he
was folemnly crowned at Rome by the Roman academy.
Here he became known to Ludovico Gonzaga, duke of
Mantua, whonpatronized him, in 1484, as his own poet. In
1488 he was recommended by Goazaga to the dauphin of
France, and in the next year appointed publia profeffor of
belles lettres in Paris, an office which he held 30 years. To
his public leftures he added private inftrudlions ; and he
united with rhetoric and poetry the explanation of the

fphere. He obtained honours and lucrative appoiulmenta

from the kiags, Charles VIII, I-ewi* XII, and Francis Ij

I i



AND
•nd he «•»> »lfo penfioncil bv Q.iiecn Anne, of Bre-

t»gnc. whence he ftykJ himftU', " Pocta regini ac rcgi-

ncus." Andrclimis was celebrated by many of hi* con-

temporaries as ihcfirit pott of thi age, and as having con-

tiibutcd ill an eminent degree, to promote litcratisrc iR

France. Erufmns, however, lUuii;^h lie prailVd him when

alive, gives an unfavourable account both of his talents and

morals after his death. He cliar-.'cliim with liccntioufiicfs

of manners, and with.n tumultuous and quarrelfomt Jilpufi-

tioii. Nevcrtlickfs he obtained a high dcirree of reputation

as a proftflor and writer till the time of l.i» death, w'.uch

liapprned at Paris, in l''cbni:iry, i aS ; and his memory was

hoiouied with elegies, infcriptions, &c. Vofiius compares the

poetry of Andrelinns, which conlilKd of fonorous verfes and

pompous exprcnions, without much meaning, to a river

of words with a drop of fenfe, and Erafmus conttfts the

jnant of this drop. Mod of his poems have been infertcd

in the full volume of the " Delicix Poetarum Ital." They

chiefly confill of elegies, eclogues, and panegyrical pieces

on various occafions. He alio wrote moral and proverbial

epilUes in prole. Gen. Did.

ANDRENA, in Entomology, one of the new genera m
the Eabrician arrangement, confilling, for the moll part, of

fuch infers as belong to the api s genus in the fyilem of Lin-

nius. The tongue is trifid, or three-cleft, lip cylindrical,

and on each fide two membranaceous bridles ; antennx fili-

form. Fabricius. In the Entomologia Syllematica of Fab.

are tl;irty-one fpecies of this genus, viz. coerulefcens, ru-

fipes, fpiralis, cornuta, labieta, florca, metallica, a:nea,

cyanea, marginata, helvola, bicolor, tricolor, curvipes,

cinfta, ftrigata, nigrita, fafciata, zonata, circulata, pilipes,

carbonaria, hirfuta, hirtipcs, hxmorrhoidalis, gulofa, biden-

tata, nigricornis, vircfcens, cingulata, and fucciniia, which

fee refpcftivelv.

ANDRENEH. in Geography. See Androna.

ANDRENOVIAN Isles. See Asdreanofskie-

OSTROVA.
ANDRES, or Asdero IJljnJ, is fituated foutheaft

by call from Cape Gracias a Dios, the fartheft point eaft-

w'ard of the province of Honduras, not far from St. Catke-

rine's, or Providence ifland, to the weft.fouth-well, in N. lat.

12," 50', and W. long. Si° 40'.

Andres, a town of Afiatic Turkey, 60 miles eaft from

Angura.
ANDRETTA, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of Na-

ples, and Principato Ultra, fix miles north of Conza.

ANDREW, in Biography, an apoftle of Chrid, was

born of Jewidi parents at Bethfaida, in Galilee. The name

of his father, who was a fidierman of that town, was Jonas ;

and both he and his brother Peter followed that occupation.

John Baptid, who was the herald of Chrid, and who

introduced him to the notice of the Jewifti people as the

promifed Mefliah, pointed him out to Andrew and Simon

Peter, under the emblematic appellation of the Lamb of

God ; UDon which they^ accompanied him to the place of h'.s

relidence*. 'Andrew feems to have been the fird difciple of

Chrid -, for he underdood the facrifical allufion of John,

and faid to his brother, " We have found the Mefliah."

Johni. %^—41. He was afterwards chofen by Chrid as

one of his twelve apodles. To the brief account given by

the evangelical writers of this apodle (Matt. iv. 18—20.

Mark i. 16— 18. i. 29. xiii. 4. John vi. 7. xii. 20—22.)

tradition has tdded feveral particulars of lefs certain authen-

ticity. Eufebius relates, (Eccl. Hid. lib. iii. c. i. p. 71.)

that, when the apodles arranged the objefts of their miffion

for the propagation of Chridianity, Andrew made choice of

Scythia. Other accounts are lefs \Tortby of credit than this.

AND
" Tlic A<f\s of the pafTion of St. Andrew," wliich mention

liis martyrdom atPatrx-, in Achaia,aiid faid to be wiitli-ii

by the prieds of Achaia, are prclervcd in Suriiui's Hillury

of the Saints, and approved by Baronius, Bellurmiii, aijj

others of the Romifll communion : but they are rrjefted by
the bed critics as fpurious. The ancients, fays DiJj)in (Hif-

tory of the Canon, &c. vol. ii. p. 141;.% knew no other afts

of St Andrew behdes thofe which had been cnriupted by
the Manichecs, mentioned by Eufebius, (Eccl. Hid.lib.iii.

c. 25.) Philadrius (Hxrcs. S") Epiphaiiins (Hires. .^7.

n. I. Id. 61. n. I. Id. 65. n. 2 ) and Augudin (de fide,

cont, Manichxos) and which pope Gclafius has placed

among the apocryphal wrilings. This work was not cited

till the fcvecith century ; and neither its doflrine nor lan-

guage agrees with thofe of the early ages. Belidcs, tlitfc

Afts of St. Andrew are not found in any of the ancient ca-

talogues of the facrcd books, nor are they appealed to by
any Chridian writers, nor read in any of their affemblies, but
on the contrary exprefsly condemned as an impious forgery

by every one who lias mentioned them. As they contained

fome doclrincs which were favourable to the Manichees, Enc-
ratites, Apotadticks, or Apodolicks, and Origenians, it is

no wonder that they (hould have edeemed this apocryphal

piece above other fcriptures. The " Gofpel of Andrew,"
and other books that have been famflioncd by his name, be-

long to the fame clafs of apocryphal w rltiiigs. The relation

of thofe who fay that he was crucified on a crofs in the form
of the letter X, hence vulgarly called St. .'\ndrtw's crofs, or
on an olive tree, which others have aderted, is entitled to no
credit; nor indeed is it certain that he was crucified. Ac
cording to Jeram (Adv. Vigil, p. 22.) his body was re-

moved with St. Luke's taCondantinople in 357. The ac-

counts of this apodle that are given by Gregory of Tours
in thedxth century, by Nicephorus of Condantinople in the

9th, and by Nicephorus Callidus in the fourteenth, contain

many fabulous particulars. The legend of Gregory, there-

fore, will claim no regard ; which informs us, that dreams
of oil dowed from the tomb of this faint on the anniverfary

of his martyrdom, and fometimes fwelled to the middle of the

church. Dupin, ubi fupra. Jones's Canon, vol. i. p. 145— 1S7. Fabr. Cod. Apoc. Nov. Ted. p. iii. p. 526.
Andrew, bidiop of Ca;farea, in Cappadocia, lived, ac-

cording to Cave, about the year 500. He- wrote a commen-
tary upon the book of Revelation, prefacing it with af-

ferting the infpiration of the book, for which he appeals to

the authorities of Gregory the divine, Cyril of Alexandria,

Papias, Irenxus, Methodius, and Hippolytus, and dividing

it into 24 larger, and 72 fm.aller feftions. He appears to

have received as authentic all the books of the New Tcfta-

ment which we receive ; he mentions the fymbols of the

four evangelids, -viz. the lion for John, the calf for Luke,
the eagle for Mark, and the man for Matthew. After re-

citing fome opinions with regard to the period of a " thou-

fand years," mentioned in this book, he confiders it as de-

noting the time of the preaching of the gofpel, or the time

of the gofpel diipenfation. Cave. Hid. Lit. torn. i. p. 467.
Fabr. Bib. GrEC. torn. vii. p. 791. Lardner's Works, vol. v.

p. 249—252.
^

Andrew, bidiop of Samofata, was an intimate friend of
Theodoret, and flouiifhed in the fifth century. About the

year 429 he was appointed by John, bifhop of Antioch, to

refute, on behalf of the eadern birtiops, the " Anathema-
tifms" of Cyril. Under the pretence of illnefs he dechned
attending at the council of Ephefus ; however, he vigo-

reufly oppofed the Nedorians, and for many years renewed
his hodihties againd Cyril. Some curious extracts from his

firllbook againd Cyril are found in Cyril's " Apologetics for

his



AND
liis Anathemnlifms." Smaller frnjTmetils of his fecoiid book
againll Cyril arc preferved by Aiiallafius the Sinaite in his

" Hodcfros." Eight letters of Andrew, in an ancient

I^atin verlion, are publidied in the coUeftion of " Ephefian

Epiflles," by Lupus. Cave, Hill. Lit. vol. i. p. 419. Fabr.

Bib. Grxc. vol. X. p. I 24.

Andrew, bilhop of Crete, was a native of Damnfciis, and

flnuriflicd at the clofe of thi; fcventh and beginning of the

fightii century. Cave places him about the year 635. TiiC

early part of his life was fpent by him as a monk St Jerufa-

lem. Theodoret, patriarch of Jtruf.dcm, invited him to

attend the fixlh general council of Conilantinople ; and

he afterwards copied the afts of that aficmbly againll

the Monothelites. He was appointed bilhcjp of Crete,

and probably renoained in that lee till his desth, about
the year y20. He wrote feveral homilies, which are extant

;

and which, according to Modieim, ( Eccl. Hill. vol. ii.

p. lyj.) are delHtute of true piety and eloquence. They
were collected, andpublifhed in folio by Francis Combefius,

at Paris, in 1644. Cave, Hill. Lit. vol. i. p. 582. Fabr.

Bib. Grxc. lib. v. c. xli. § z. torn. x. p. 1 2 1

.

Andrew, John, fecretary of the V'atican library, was
employed under the popes Paul and Sextus IV. when print-

ing was firft introduced into Rome, in reviling MSS., writing

prefaces and dedications, and correfling the prefs. Cardinal

de Cufa, who had been his fchool-fcUow, gave him the bi-

{hopric of Accia in Corfica ; and pope Paul H. afterwards

appjinted him to that of Aleria in the fame ifland, where he

died. He puhlillied an edition of Livy, and of Auliis Gel-

lius, printed at Rome, in folio, in 1469 ; of Herodotus, in

1475; and of Strabo, printed at Venice, in folio, in 1472.
He was alfo the editor of the Epillies of Cyprian, and of

the works of S. Leo. Nouv. Didt. Hift.

Andrew, prefbyterof Ratilbon, was an hiftorian of the

I ';th century, and flourifhed under the emperor Sigifnuind.

He wrote in Latin " A Chronicle of the Dnkes of Bava-

ria," publiflied at An^berg ; and " A Hillory of Bohemia,"
in feven books. His countrymen called him a fecond Livy.

Voir, de Hift. Lat. hb. iii. c. 5.

Andrew L king of Hungary, vas a prince of the blood-

royal, and cldeft fon of Ladiflaus the Bald. When king

Peter was reftorcd in the year 3044, he was obliged to take

refuge in RufTia ; but the idolatrous Hungarians promifed

to kill Peter, and to expel all foreigners, provided Andrew
would abolidi the Chriftian churcHes. The compaft was fet-

tled; and, aftergreat fiaughter andplunder,Andrewwas placed

on the throne in 1047, inllead of Peter, who was imprifoned,

loil his eyes, and foon died. Andrew, however, in violation of

his promife, obliged all his fubjcdfs to profefs Chriftianity.

After having fettled his difputes with Albert of Auflria, he

invited his brother Bela, with his family, to fettle in Hun-
gary, and afilgned him a third part of his dominions. When
the emperor Henry HL invaded Hungary, he was reduced

to fuch ftraits by Andrew and Bela, that, in order to avoid

total deftrucftion, he entered into a treaty, of which it was
one condition, that the daughter of Henry fhould be married

to Solumon, the fon of Andrew. This Inn was five years

old, and he was then crowned ; but, fearing tliat his brother

Bela would dillurb the fucceflion, Andrew icnt for him, and

inftrufled two of his confidential fervants how to acl. " I

(hall offer him," faidthe king, " a crown, the fymbolof the

royal authority, and a fword, that of the church. If lie

choofes the former, inllanlly put him to death ; if the latter,

let him live." An officer, who overheard this order, whif-

pered to Bela, " chufe the fword." Accordingly he took
the fword, and his brother Andrew was fatisfied ; but Bela

Ibon after retreated to Poland, and came from thence at the

AND
head of ap army to dethrone him. Andrew was prof.fttc!

by the emperor ; but, nieeling his brotlicr on tl.c bniikii of
the Teifs, he was defeated, abandoned by his own men, and
killed in the purfuit, A. D. 1059. Mod. Un. Hift. vol.

xxxii. p. 107.

Andrew II. king of Hungary, was the fecond fon of
Bela III. Having occafioncd a rebellion againll his elder

brother Emerick, he was defcrted by his army, and, in en-
deavouring to make his efcape, taken prifoner, and brought
to Emerick, by whom he was freely pardoned, rrom thm
time his fentiments were fo changed, that he became a (leady

fupporter of the throne. Upon the death of his nephew La-
diflaus, Andrew fucceeded, and was crowned by the univer-

fal confent of the ftates. During the firft twelve years of his

reign he enjoyed unmolcfttd peace; but when pope Hono-
rius III. ordered a new crufade to be preached, Andrew re-

folved to make an expedition into the Ploly Land. He pro-

ceeded to Conftantinople ; but there he heard that during his

abfence a tragical event had occurred in his kingdom. The
government had been entrufted to Bancbanus, one of the no-
bles, and it was adminiilered to univerfal fatisfaftion. But
the wife of the governor, who was very beautiful, was de-
bauched by Queen Gertrude's brother, v.ho vifitcd her du-
ring the king's abfence, and the queen was acceffory to the
difhonour. The injured lady informed her hufoand of this

atrocious att ; upon which he revenged himfelf by ftabbiiig

the queen ; and, niftiing out into the llreet with his bloody
fword, he publiftied his wrongs, and the revenge he had
taken ; declaring, at the fame time, that he would not
decline a trial, but go immediately to Conftantinople to re-

ceive the fentence of the king. Andrew acquitted him, and
ordered him back to his government. At the trial the accu-
fation againft the queen was found to be juft. Bancbanus war
acquitted, but his family was ruined by the rcfentmcnt of the
king's fons. Andrew tranfportedhis troops into Syria, and
difplayed his courage in fome conflidls with the Saracens

;

but, being weary of the expedition, he determined to return

home, though he was threatened with excommunication by
the patriarch of Jerufalem. He propofed, however, to
leave one-half of his troops in Paleftine, under the command
of the duke of Auftria, and with the other half he was al-

lowed to return into Hungary. Accordingly he fet fail ou
board the Venetian fleet, with a variety of precious relics,

and with the title of the " Hierofolymitan ;" and, in his

vifit to the prince of Elle, by whom he was honourably en-
tertained, he fell in love with his daughter, married her, and
took her with him into Hungary. The remaining period of
his reign was demoted to the bufinefs of heahng the difcon-

tents of his fubjedls, and forming a fyftem of legiflaiion.

Btfides other meafures which he adopted, he was the au-
thor of a famous decree, which confirmed and aU'Tmented
the privileges of the nobility, and allowed them to take up
arms in their defence, if he or his fucccfrnrs attempted to
abridge them : a ftipulation nugatory againft a powerful
monarch, and which has anfwered no otiier purpofe than that
of rendering the ariftocracy fadious, and the bodv of the peo-
ple flaves. Towards the end of liis rcign the Tartars made
fome fucccfsful inroads into Hungary. Andrew, havjn"-

reigned 31 years, died in I 235, and left the kingdom to his

eldcft fon Bela, to whom he had ceded the fovercignty before
his death. Mod. Un. Hift. vol. xxxii. p. 120— 123'.

Andrew III. king of Hungary, was the grandfon of
Andrew II. and being horn and brought up in Venice, ob-
tained the furnanie of " Venetian." On the dtath of I,a-
dillaus in 1290, he fucceeded to the throne, in oppofiticn to
a number of competitors, by the tinaninio'us confent of tlie

Hungarians. In his way from Italy through Aulhia he wa«
I ' i detained



AND
drraiocJ l>y Juko Albert ; and oljialrcJ a rcloufo by pro.

iiuliiig to (.fpoiil'c Agues, llie dtikc'b ilA(i^lili.r. but iii the

year alter lus uccdiiun he dcclauJ war iij'.uiiill Albert, and

laid wade the country, till at length a [jtaee was obtuined by

the intcrccdion uf t!ic prelates. I'pun his rttiirn to Ilim-

jrary, Andrew found his kingdom in a dilliaiUd Hate ; the

pope and iiianv of tiie eccKliadics inid nobles havinj!;ackno\v.

ledgtd the right of Cluiilcs M.irtcl, uho, in conlcrintrce of

ihtir iuvilatio!:, had fit ont for Hungary with his wile and

fon, Ciiark-s Robert, or Charobcit, tacn an infant. "I'he

iiiajiirity of the Hungarians were attached to Andrew ; but

as the party o£ Charlrs was vtry nimicrous, and Andrew
having no children, Cha:le3 continued in polfcflion of part

of Hungary for feveral years witl-.out oppolitlon. The two

rival kings are faid to have both died in tlie fame year, 1301.

Cliailes, having gone to the jubilee at Rome, died at Na-

ples. Andrew died at Buda, and, leaving no male ilTiie,

th'e line of St. Stephen tcniiinatcd in him. Mod. Un. Hid.

vol.xxxii. p. 129.

Andrew, Knights of St. ylndrcw, or the Thi/lle, com-

monly called the Qr.ler of St. ylthlre'u.', in Scotland ; accord-

ins; to John J-efley, bilhop of Rofs and others, was infti-

tu\:rd by Achaius, king of Scolf, i:i memory of an appear-

ance in the heavens ot a bright ciufs in fafhion ot that

whereon St. Andrew fufFered inaityrdom, ar.d feen by that

king the night before the battle whieli he fought with Athel-

llan, kirrg of England, over whom prevailing, he went in

folemn procufTiJU to the kirk of St. Andrew, to thank God
and his apodle for tlie vi£lory

;
promilii'.g that they and their

podcrity (hould evtr have the figure of tluit crofs in their en-

iigiij and banners. ravin,in his Theatre of Honour, re-

lates ic tobe inftituttd upon the famous league, ofl'eiifive and

defcidive, made between Achaius and Charlemagne, king of

France ; to prefcrve the memory of which ailiunce, Achaius

added the tredure of fleurs dc lys to the lion, the then royal

arms of Scotland, and took for device the thidle and rue,

which he compol'ed into a collar of his order ; and for his

motto. Pour tna Defence. Menenius makes tliefe the fymbols

of two different orders ; one of the Thidle, whence the

Knights were fo ftyled, and the motto, Nemo me impu/ie la-

ccjjit ; the other called Sortiim Rutii, or Garland of Rue : ne-

verthelefs, to both collars hung one and the famejewel, that

is, the figure of St. Andrew bearing his crofs. Their folemn

meeting was annually on St. Andrew's Day, in the church of

the town dedicated to his name ; at which the knights, thir-

teen in number, in allufion to our blelfed Saviour and the

twelve apodles, were richly habited, and wore their parlia-

ment robes, having thereon embroidered on their left ftioul-

der an azure routuUe charged ivilh a faltier argent, St. yindrew's

crofs etifHed in centre, wh/j a crown compofed offJeur de luces

cr. I'he fuddcn death of James V. of Scotland, the rebel-

lion againd Q_iieen Mary, and the troubles which enfued in

that kingdom nearly c.\tinguifht.d the order, which conti-

nued to be neglcded until it was revived by King James H.
of England, who, on the 29th of May, 16S7, liTued his

warrant for letters patent to be made out and pafled per fal

turn, under the great feal of Scotland. In confeqncnce of

this revival feveral new knights were made, and the order

continued to flourifh during the remainder of that king's

re:gn ; but on his abdication, and the advancement of King

William to the throne, the order was again difufed.

Queen Anne, by her letters patent, bearing date at St.

James's, 31ft Dec. 1703, revived, continued, and re-eda-

blidied the order ; and orduined by the ftatutes, " that the

number of knights (hould confift of twelve befides the fove-

reign, making in the whole thirteen, as heretofore ; that the

fovereiga's habit (hould be fuch as the fovereigns thera-

A N r>

fclveS nioiiKl think fit to appoint t that the hubit of the
brethren ihoiihl be a doiiblit and titiuk.hofe of cloth of di-

ver, IUk kings of pearl coloured filk, with white leather

flioes, garters and ihoc-Rriiigs of grttn and fiUer ; the
breeches and flieves of the doublet decently garninud with
filver and green ribbons; a furcoal of purple .velvet lined

with white tad'eta, girt about the middle, with a purple

fwordiielt edged with gold, and a buckle of go'ld, at whieli

a fword with a gihhii hilt, the dicll thereof to be in the form
of the badge ol the oulci, and the jxinicl in the form of a
thidle, in a frahb.ird of piiiple velvet ; over all a mantle or
robe of green velvet lined with while tadeta, with tafl'els of
gold and green ; and upon the left dioulder thereof, in a
field nf grrfii, the imaoe of St. Andretv the ap'flle, bearing be-

fore him the crffs of his martyrdom of fdver embroidery, with a
circle of gold round it, upon ivhich the motto, nemo me im-
PVNE LACF.ssiT, in letters of green ; and at the lovier part
of it a thiflle ofgold nndgreen, thefloivcr reddifli. That about
the flioiilder of each knight diould be worn the collar of the
order, confiding o'i th'fUes andfprigs of rue going hclioixt, and
at the middle thereof before dioulel be hung the image of St..

jAndreiv, chifed and enamelled on rays of gold, the crofs and
feet refling upon a ground of inamelltd green, or if of diamonds^
to confid of jud thiiteeii in number; and that the collar

fliould be tied to the dioniders of the robe, and the knights,

have white ribbons upon their heads on days of folemn pro-

cefiion or feadiiig, where the fovercign is prefeiit, or has a.

commidioiur for that elittt. That they flionld we;ir, at the

times of perniiilion, a cap of black velvet, a little divided

before, wide and loofe in the crown, having a large plume
of white feathers, with a black aigrette, or heron's top in

the middle of it ; the borders of the cap adorned with
jewels. That the jewel of the faiel order fliould be worn at

a green rilbon over the left fl.ioulder, crofs the body, and tied un'

dtr the right arm ; iuch jewel to have on the one fide /h:

image of St. ./Indritv, tvith the crofs before, enamelled as is

abovefaid, or cut onflone, enriched ivith preciousflones round it f
and on the back, e lamelled en a green ground, a thijile gold and
green, theflonver proper ivilh the before mentioned motto round it..

That the medal of the order diould be all of gold, the St.

Andrew bearing before him the crofs of his martyrdom, with
a circle round, and then the motto of the order ; and at the

lower part of the circle, between the joining of the wordt, a
thidle ; and to be worn in a green ribbon as the jewel, at

times when the jewel is not worn. That upon the leftbrealt

of the coat and cloak fhould be embroidered a badge of pro-
portionable bignefs, being a St. Andrciu^s crofs of fdver emr
broidery, luith rays going out betwixt the points of the crofs ; on
the middle thereof a thiJlle ofgold and green, upon afield ofgreen,

and round the Ihfile and field a circle ofgold, having on it the

motto of the order in letters ofgreen." This order is Ityled The
mod Ancient Order, was indituted in 7S7, rellorcd in 1540,
revived in 1687, and re-edablidied in 1703, for the fovereign,

twelve knights, and four officers, viz, the Dean, Lord Lyon,
King of Arms, Secretary, and Gentleman Udier of the Green
Red. There being no indallation of this order, the liar and
collar are worn immediately after the invediture. See Plate 9,
Andrew, St. Knights of, in Ruffia. This oidcr was infti-

tuted by Peter the Great of Mufcovy, in i'698, foon after his

return from his firft expedition into foreign countries, and in-

tended for animating the nobility in his war againd theTurks.
St. Andrew was chofen aspatronof the order, from the Ruflian

tradition, that he introduced Chridianity among them. The
Knights of this order, among whom were the kings of Swe-
den and Poland, wear the figure of the Saint on an enamelled

crofs, formed by the imperial eagle ; at the corners of the

crofs arc the four Utters, S. A. P. R. '• Sandus Andreas
Patronus
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Patronus RufTis ;" and in the middle an A. the initial of the

empiefs Anne, who framed the flatiites, and aflifjncd the

habit of the order. The feall is htld on the ,,'oth of Novem-
ber. In 1790 it had 6j knights. The badge is faftened to

a blue ribband, and fufpendtd trom the right Ihoulder ; but at

fellivals is pendent to a collar of gold compofcd of fquare

chains and rofes.

Andrew's Crofs, is a badge worn in the hat by the people

of Scotland, on the day of the feall of that Saint.

It confiits of blue and white ribbands, difpofed into a

crofs, or fallKr ; and is intended as a commemoration of

the crucifixion of St. Andrew, the tutelary Saint of Scotland.

Andrew's St. in Geography, an ancient town of Scot-

land, in the rtiire of Fife, and formerly the metropolis of

the kingdom of the Pids. It is feated on an eminence, and

commands an extenfive profpeft. N. lat. 56" tS'. W. long.

2°
,) y . The legendary account of the origin of this city is

as follows : St. Regulus, a Greek of Achaia, being warned

by a vifion to leave his native country, and to vifit Albion, an

ifle fituatcd in the remotell part of the world, was inlfrudled

to take with him the arm-bone, three fingers, and three (oes

of St. Andrew. After a tempeftuous pafTage he was (hip-

wrecked on the coafts of Otholonia, in the territory of

Hergufi'js, king of the Pifts, in the year 370. The king, as

jJBon as he heard of the difaftcr, ordered the ftrangers to be

refpeftfully received, and granted to the faint his own pa-

lace, near which he built a church, called St. Regulus. The
place was then ilyled Mucrofs, or the Land of Boars. St.

Regulus changed the name to Kilrymont, and ellablifhed

the tirft Chriftian priells of the country, called Culdees. This
church was fupreme in the kingdom of the Pidls ; and Un-
gus the king ordained that the crofs of St. Andrew fnould

become the badge of the country. In 518, after the con-

queit of the Picts, the epifcopal fee was ellabliflied at St.

Andrew's, and the bifliop was flyled, " Maximus Scotorum
Epifcopus." It is faid to have been erefted into an arch-

biihnpric at the interctfTion of James III. This fee contained

the greateft part of the (hire of Fife, with a part of Perth,

Forfar, and Kincardine (liircs, and a great number of pa-

rilhes and churches in other diocefts.

The town of St. Andrew's was erefted into a royal bo-
rough by David I. in 1140, and its privileges were after-

wards confirmed. The charter of Malcolm II. on a fmall

piece of parchment, is preferved in thetolbooth; and here are

alfo depofited the filver keys of the city, which are delivered to

the king if he fhould vifit the place, or to a victorious enemy.
The axe, which in 1646 took off the heads of Sir Rt. Spotf-

wood, and other dillinguifhcd loyalifts, isfhewn in this place.

St. Andrew's is now much reduced as to the number both

of houfes and inhabitants, the latter being ellimated at about

2C00. It is Hill decorated with magnificent relics of its an-

cient fplendour. The prmcipal of thefe is the cathedral,

which was founded by bilhop Arnold in 1161, but it was
not completed till the year 13 18. Its demolition, however,

was eflfeCted by John Knox and his followers, in 15 •59, in

one day. The eaftern end, with its two high pinnacles, is

complete ; and one turret of the weft point yet remains,

adorned with fome curious carved work in a peculiar llyle ;

but the pillars and fome of the arches of the (ide aile, exhi-

bit a fpecimen of the pure Gothic, when it admitted of very

little ornament : the precind of this church forms a common
burial-place to the town. In the centre of the inclofure is a

plain, fquare tower, of a very extraordinary height, different

in its ftrufture from the cathedral, and not unlike fome of the

relics of Norman architefture in England. This is the

tower of the chapel of St. Regulus, the body of which re-

mains, but the infide chapcU are demolilhed. The arches of

the windows and doors are round, and fome exceed fimi'

circles ; whence we may infer the antiquity of the build-

ing. Some trace it to a very early period ; but it is con.'

monly thought to-have been founded in the eighth century,
and efteemcd thcearliell Chriftian church in Scoll.ind. Tl'ie

priory was founded by Alexander 1. in 1122; and the
monks, v.-ho were canons regular of St. Auguftine, were
brought from Scone in i 140, by Robert, bi(hop of this

fee. By an aft of parliament in the reign of James I. the
prior had precedence of all abbots and priors ; and on tlic

fellival days wore a mitre and all epifcopal ornaments. I'lie

revenues of this priory were very conliderable, being in mo-
ney 22J7A 2J-. io\(l. belides large quantities, of dilTerent

forts of grain, and ^80 acres of land. The ruins adjoin to

thofe of the cathedral ; and' nothing now remains but thein-
clcfing wall, which encompaiTcs a large area, and one (ingle

arch, very much defaced. The inclofure extends from the
cathedral to the fliore. Above the harbour Rood tlie colle-

giate church of Kirk-heugh, originally founded by Conllan-
tine III. who is faid to have retired hither from the world,
and to have become a Culdee. The remains of the caftle oc-
cupy the fummit of a high eminence, which overhangs the
coall. Separated from the town, by a deep chafm, over
which was a draw-bridge, and from the country by an impe-
tuous fea, foaming over a rocky bed, this calUc was juftly ef-

teemed one of the ftrongell fortifications in the ifland. It
was founded in 1401 by bilhop Trail ; and it was the refi-

dence of cardinal Beaton in the zenith of his power and
profperity : but with all his attention to render it, as h.e con-
ceived, impregnable, it was not of fufiicient ftrength to de-
fend an ambitious ruler againll the rage of an exafperated
people. In this fortrcfs the cardinal was fjrprifed by Nor-
man Leflie, with 15 attendants, in 1546, and anafTinattd in

the midft of his numerous retinue. In i '547 the caftle, uof-
ftffed and guarded only by ijo men for five months, was at
lalt reduced and dtmolifhed. The death of Beaton led to
the downfall of the Catholic religion in Scotland ; and with
that religion the (ineft edifices of St. Andrew's mouldered
into ruins, its caftle was ncglefted, and the city deferted.
The entrance into the caftle is ftill vifible ; and ftrangers are
(hewn the window out of which, it is faid, the cardinal
leaned to enjoy the cruel martyrdom of George Wifhart,
who was burnt on an adjoining fpot. Of the four great pa-
rallel ftreets of this city only one now remains entire, one
being totally loft, and other two in a very decayed condition.
The univeifity of this city was founded in 141 1 by bifhop
Wardldw. It confifted once of three colleges. St. Salva-
tor's was founded in 145S by biftiop Kennedy. This is aa
irregular pde of building, of confiderable extent, united with
a lar^je church, which contains a line old monument of the
founder, who died in 1466. The interior of the college,
though fpacious, is gloomy, and confifts of two large old nails,

and a range of apartments in rather a more modern tafte, of
which, however, only one fide is finiftied. The college of St.
Leonard was founded by Prior Hepburn in 1522, but it is now
converted into private houfes, and the collegiate part is

united with the laft. The third college is the New, or St.
Mary's, which was eftablilhed by Arehbidiop Hamilton, in

^55i ! but the houfe was begun by James and David Bea-
ton, who did not live to complete it. This has a far more
cheerful afpedl than the old college, though it is much
fmaller. The library belonging to the whole univerfity is

connected with this college. In this library are kept two
curious maces, exquilitely carved in brafs work, and a fourth
is preferved in the audit-room of the old college. Thefe
maces were dug for under the great altar of the cathedral

by Uie diredion of an old man, who was faid to have in his

poff.flion
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pofrcfTion many papers iilating to ilic cluirch and iti envi-

r MIS ; (ix were round, one nf wlilcli was pnfcnttd to each

of the thrtf univcrlitifs of Edinburgh, Glafpow, and Aber-

deen ; ai.d the other three arc kept at St. Andrew's. On
the file ef tills college formerly Hood, as it is faid, a " Schola

iiluUri-," long bcfure it» ellabhihment into an univerfity. It

is called the " New College," liccaufc ol its late creilion

into a divinity college by tiie :n tlibiHuip.

This iiiiivtrfity is governed by a cliancellor, who is elected

by the two principals, and the pvofefTors of both the col-

l.-ge3. The reflor it the oflicer to whofe fiipcrintendance

MC committed the privileges, difcipline, and llat itcs of the

univerlity. Each college has a principal ; that of St. Sal-

valor has nine profeffors, and the New College has five pro-

feffors. The iiudents in the former are generally about too,

and in the latter about .50. Tliis univerfity has many ad-

vantages to recommend it in point of fituation, inftrudlion,

and d)fciplinc.

The commerce of St. Andrew's is inconfidcrablc ; and its

-manufa£lures, whatever they might formerly be, are reduced

•to that of golf-balls, which maintains a great numberof people.

Andkew's, St. Buy, is fituated between the Forth and the

Tay. The haven is defended from the violence of the

eafterly lea by a ftone pier ; the entry is very nanow, and it

has only feven or eight feet at neap tides, and ten or eleven

at fprinp tides. The city is at the bottom of the bay clofe

upon the (horc.

Andrew's, St. a fmall town of America, in the con-

tefted country between New Brunfwick and the United

States fitnated behind an ifland of the fame name, on the

eait fide of the arm of the inner bay of PafFamaquoddy,

called Scoodick. The town is laid out in the form of an ob-

long fquare, and the inhabitants are chiefly employed in the

lumber trade.

Andrew's, St. is a townfhip in Caledonia county in Ver-

mont, 100 miles north-eaft from Bennington.

Andrew's, St. is aUb a parifh in Charleftown diftriS,

South Carolina, containing ;y47 inhabitants, of whom J70
are whites, and 2546 flaves.

Andrew's, or Andres, St. Bay, a fecure harbour in

the gulf of ^Iexico, on the fonth coaft of Well Florida in

North America. It is fituated between Santa Rofa bay on

the north-weft, and St. Jofeph's bay on the foulh ; and

being almoft: furroundcd by land, it is well {lultered from al-

mod all winds. N. lat. 30° 15'. W. long. 85° 45'.

Andrew Bjy, lies on the north (hore of the Straits of

Maghellan, between Port Holland on the eaft, and Cordes

bay on the weft, at the entrance of which there is a good

anchorage in J 2 fiuhoms water.

Andrew's, St. or Andrea, Cape, lies on the weft coaft

ef Madagafcar ifland, in the Indian or eaftern ocean, and

nearly eaft from Mozambique, on the coaft of Africa. S. lat.

if 46'. E. long. 45° 22'.

Andrew's, St. Cape, lies alfo on the eaftern coaft of

South America, between Rio de la Plata, on the north-

north-eaft, and Anegada bay on the foulh-fouth-weft.

S. lat. 37° 55'. W. long. 60° 45'-
,

Andrew's, St. Cape, is alio on the north (here of Ma-
ghellan Straits, in the reach which trends from Cape For-

ward to the Weft.

Andrew's Cape, or Andrea, lies on the eaft point of

Cyprus. N. lat. 35° 31'. E. long. 34° 55'.

Andrew's, St. .^ann', or Andrea, is a fmall ifland in the

gulf of Venice, on the weft fide of Lifla ifland.

Andrew's, St. River and PoiiU, lye on the coaft of

Africa, north-eaft by eaft from Cape Palmas, at the dif-

lance of 20 cr jo leagues. They are fituated in that track

of coaft, extending feven leagues, wliicli is called the Red
Cliffs, or Red Land. Although no (hips go up this river, a

confiderable trafiick is carried on by means of the canoes of

the Negroes, who bring duwn teeth for fale. Wood and wa-

ter may be procured lure, but no provifions.

Andrfw's, Si. Soiinti, lies foiith of Jekyl's ifland, and
is formed by this and a fmall ifland at the mouth of the Great
Sagilla River. Ihe fmall river oppollte to this found fepa-

rates Camden from Glynn county, in Georgia.

Andrews, Lancelot, in Biography, an Englifli divin-",

was born at London in 156';, and wasbifhop of Winchcftcr, in

the reign of James I. and Charles I. From Merchant Taylors'

fchool lie vK'as fent to Pembroke Hall in Cambridge ; and by
his affiduoris application he became acquainted with the fciences

and moft modern languages, and he excelled more efpccially

as a cafuill, and was often confulted in cafes of confcience.

The following anecdote will illullrate this part of his charac-

ter : a corpulent alderman of Cambridge, who had been often

reproved for fleeping at church, and whofe confcience trou-

bled him on this account, applied to him for advice. An-
drews told him it was an ill habit of body and not of mind,

and advifed him to cat little at dinner. The alderman tried

this expedient, but found it inefl'cdliial. He applied again

with great concern to Andrews, who advifed him to make a

hearty meal as ufual, but to take his full fleep before h^

went to church. The advice was followed, and the alderman

came to St. Mary's church, where the preacher was pre-

pared with a fermon againft fleeping at church, which was

thrown away, for the good alderman looked at the preacher

during the whole fermon time, and fpoiled his defign. An-
drews's leAures, as a cafuift, were attended by a numerois

auditory. His learning, popular talents as a preacher, and

zeal for the Pioteftant caufe, procured for him the patronage

of Henry Earl of Huntingdon, and Sir Francis Walfingham,

fecrctary of (late to Qiieen Elizabeth ; and he palfed

through fcveral ftages of preferment to the deanery of Wcft-

minfter. Whllft he rcfided in London as prebendary and rc-

fidentiary of St. Paul's, he read divinity leAures in that ca-

thedral three times a week during term time ; and he alfo

maintained a conneftion with his college, of which he was

chofen mafter, and to which he was a liberal benefaftor. An-
drews's ftyle of preaching, which was pedantic and quaint,

fulted the tafte of king James I. fo that he was a great

favourite with this prince. The king felefted him in order to

vindicate his fovereignty againft the vehement attack of Bel-

larmine, who. In reply to " James's Defence of the Rights

of Kings," had written a trad under the fiflitious name of

Matthew Tortus. The dean's anfwer was intitled " Tor-

tura Torti ;" or Tortus Tortured, and printed in 4to. in

1609. This fervice was fo acceptable, that in this year he

was advanced from the fee of Chichefter, to which he had

been promoted in 1605, to the bifhoprick of Ely ; and he

was alfo nominated a privy counfellor, firft for England, and

afterwards for Scotland, where he attended the king in his

journey to that kingdom. In 161S he was ralfed to the bi-

fhoprick ofWinchefter, and the deanery of the king's cha-

pel, which preferments he held till his death, which happened

at Winchefter-houfe, in Southwark, in 1626, in the 71ft

year of his age. He was burled in the parifh church of St.

Saviour's, Southwark, and a monument of marble and ala-

bafter was eretled over his grave, on which is an epitaph

written by one of bis chaplains in the higheft ftyle of pane-

gyric. Bilhop Andrews appears to have been a man of emi-

nent talents, acquirements, and virtues. He is faid to have

underftood i, languages: he employed a large portion of

each day in devotion and ftudy ; and his learning and affa-

bility commanded the refped not only of liis own eountry-

jnen^
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wen, tut of foreigners, by whom lic was vifited ; fucli as

Voflius, Grotius, Cafaubon, Cluveriui, Erpinius, and Du-
moulin. His firft biographer, Ifaacfon, informs us, that in

tiie diftributiou of preferment he was dirmtcrefted, impartial,

and judicious ; that he provided hberally for the defcend-

ants of his early iiillruftors and bcnefaftors ; that, after he

became bidiop, he never vifitcd either of the univcrfities with-

out leaving 90 or lool. to be diftributed among poor luho-

lars ; that his cliarity kept pace with his advancement, his

private alms amounting in the lalt fix years of his life to up-

wards of 1300I. and that, as he died a bachelor, helcfthirge

legacies to charitable ufes ; and among the reif, a great part

ol his eftatc to be diftributed among his fervaiits. Bifhop

Andrews was a faithful fon and zealous defender of the

churcli ; at the fame time he was moderate in his political

principles, independent in his fpirit, and fiiperior to the

mean adulation that difgraced the court of James, as the fol-

lowing anecdote, related in the life of Waller the poet, will

(hew. Mr. Waller, going to the king at dmner, overheard

a converfation between his majefly and two prelates, the

birtiop of Wmchcfter and Dr. Neale, bifliop of Durban',

who were (landing behind the king's chair. His majffty

afked the bifhops, " My lords, cannot I take my fubjrfts'

money when I want it without all th;s to;mality in pailia

ment ?" The bithop of Durham readily anfwertd ;
" Gud

forbid. Sir, but you ihould ; you ar,- the breath of our n^.f-

trils." W^hereupon th.e king turned and I'aid tn the biflinp

of Winchefter, "Well, my lord, what fay you ?" " Sir,"

replied the bilhop, " I have no flciil to judge of parliament-

ary cafes." The king anfwered. •'Noputoffs, my Lord,
anfwer me prefently." "Then Sir," faid he, '• 1 think it

lawful for you to take my brother Neale's money, for he offtrs

it." Milton thought bifhop Andrews worthy to be Cele-

brated by his pen ; and, at the age of 17, wrote an elegy on
his death, abounding with that rich fancy which has ren-

dered his works immortal. The works of bifhop Andrews,
befides tnat already mentioned, are. " A Manual of Private

Devotions;" "A Manual of Direftions for the Vifitaiion

of the Sick ;" a volu.me of trafts chiefly in Latin, confiiling

of fermons, theological differtations en the ecclefiailic .1

rights of princes, tythes, ufury. Sec. publilhed in 410. in

1629; a poilhumous volume of "Sermons," publiflied in

folio by direction of the king, and under the infpeftiou of

the bifhops of London and Ely ; " The Moral Law ex-

plained ; or LeAures on the Ten Commandments," with

other fermons, printed in folio in 1642 ; and " A Colleftion

of Poilhumous and Orphan Leftures," delivered at St.

Paul's and St. Giles's, Cripplejjatc, printed in folio in

16 '7. The fermons of bilhop Andrews, though learned and
pious, afford many fpecimens of that pedantry and falfe

wit which marked the period in which he lived, and cannot

Vie read with pleafure in an age of more corrcdt tafte. Biog.

Brit.

ANDRIA, in Antiquity, a name given by the Cretans to

the public entertainments, at which whole cities, tribes, or

other bodies of men, were prefent. They were firll inllituted

by Minos of Crete, and, after his example, appointed by
Lycurgus at Sparta. They were conducted with the grcatcll

frugality and decorum, and perfons of all ages were admitted

to them..

The hall, or place of eating, where thefe entertainments

were held, was denominated andrion, in the uppermoft part

of which was a conftant table fet apart for llrangers.

Anuria, is alfo ufed by fome naturalills, to denote a fpe-

cicsof hermaphrodite, wherein the female fex has the predo-

minancy.

Anokia, in Ancient Geography) now the Indrt, a river

AND
of the interior of Gaul, which, uniting with the Carie, dif-

charges itfelf into the Lign:
Andria, a town of cVeece, in the diftria of Elis.
Anuria is alfo a town of Macedonia.
Andria, or Andri, in Geo^rdph, :y town of Italy, in

the kingdwn of Naples and province of Bari ; the fee of a
bifliop fuffragan of the arehbifhop of Trani. It is fituated
in a valley with hilly environs, about four miles from the
coaft of the Adriatic, five miles well-fouth-welt of Trani.
This town is faid to have been built by Peter the Norman,
arid to have derived its name from the antra or caverns in
which the firll fettlers took up their abode. N. lat.41'' 15',

E. long. 16^ 17'.

ANDRIACA, iny/nr/.v// Geography, a town of Thrace,
on the coall of the Eoxinc fca, near Salmydeffus, according
to Strabo.

Andriaca is alfo a town of Afia Minor, in Lyria. Ac
coiding to Appian this was the port of Mira ; but M. d'An-
vilf; places it to the fouth-wefl of Mira.

-Is-driaca is a town placed by Ptolemy in Media.
ANDRICLUS, a high mountain in Cilicia Trachea,

placed between the promontory of Anemurium, and the
river Selinus.

ANDRICUS, a river of Cilicia, according to Pliny.
ANDRIMACHIDES, a people of Africa whofecoun-

try lb not known ; but Alexander ab Alexandro reports,
that their king obtained the firfl favour of the young wo-
men l^efore they were introduced to their hulbands.
ANDRINOPLE, in Geography. See Adrianople.
ANDRIPOURA, or Indrapoor, a country of the

ifland of Sumatra, including a town of the fame name, and
feveral others ; the chief article of commerce is pepper. The
town is fituated on a rapid river, 60 miles north-well of Ben-
coolen. S. lat. 2° 15'. E. long. 101°.

ANDRISCUS, called by tbe'Romans Pfeudo-philippus, in
Biography, is faid to have been a native of Adramyttium, and .

delcendcd from mean parents. He affumed, however, the cha-
rafterof a natural fon of Perfes, 16 years after the death of the
king of Macedon, pretending, that his father had fent him to
Adramyttium in difguife, and that he was not to difclofe
the fccret of his birth till he arrived at the age of 14 years,
Refembling Perfes in his pcrfon, the floiy wa^" mere credible;
and accordingly he went to the court of Demetrius Soter,
who had married a daughter of that king. Demetrius, ei-
ther fufpeeling the impollure, or dreading the Romans, de-
livered him up to the republic. From Rome he made his
efcape, and fought refuge in Thrace. Here he alTemblcd a
number of perfons, who became attached to his interefl,
and, march.ing to Macedon, he afferted his rightful title to the
crown. Having made himfelf mafler of the country, he ex.
tended his conqi.efts to the adjacent parts of Greece. Scioio
Nafica was deputed be 'he Romans to reHrain his progie'fs

;

and, by the aid of a body of auxihaiies, he drove him back to
Macedon. When the pi aetor Juventius Thallus was commif-
fioned to terminate the war, he advanced to Macedon, and
was attacked, defeated, and flain by Andrifcus. In confe-
quence of this advantage Andrifcus was ellabhfhcd on the
throne, and the Carthaginians fent ambatladors to, congra-
tulate him, and to p:.,pi;fe an alliance. Andrifcus. how-
ever, could not cn.hire profptrity ; but beeame cruel and op.
preflive, and loft the affeflion of his fubjefts. At this time
the Romans fent (^ Cacihus Metellus to Macedon, and
Andrilcus was under a ncccflity of valiantly contending for
his crown and life. After fome trifling advantage which he
gained at iirll, he was entirely defeated, and compelled to •

retire into Thrace. The Thracians enabled him to return
with a numerous army, but he was again defeated by Me-

tellus;.
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fiirfacf, was afTit^iicd to iXjiollo, who f;i(Uiii(l it to tliC tMn»

bilicus. It this liiilf ithtlkil, il was Id Ik fubiliviilul liy

aiiotlier fc(^\i()ii, fo tliat only one of tin- parts, wliiili lliiii

conipolcil il llioulil l)c Iclt ; and tvcii tlii:. fouith jmrt of a

niiiii was to beaiaiihilatcd, il il flioiiUI iioilill in its oblliiiacy

and iriftiricvoiis atttnipt'). Tlif idia of tlmlc Andii)(;\ ncK

migbt pofri!)ly be borrowed from a palla;^i: in Modb's ac-

couiil of tiic creation, in wliicli I.e rLpitlmt.s Adam as call-

ing Eve "bone uf liis bone, iTnd flelll of Ins llelli." A I'rencll

pott lias made an ingenious appliialion oi tliis fable of I'iato.

He attributes, as the philofoplitr does, the pmpeiifity by

which ihe fcxes incline to one another to the nalnral aidour

which each half of the ai'droi>ynes fcib lor rc-miioi', and

their inconltuncy to the diflicnlty whicii each of the dif-

joincd parts er.counters in its efrortj, to recover its jiryper

and original half. If a woman appears to ii8 amiable, we
indanlly iinagine her to be that nioiely with whom wc

of a man's life, ollurwife called uniiiis /E^ypticus, (honld only have conftitnted one whole, had it not been

telUis; and IVeking rifnuc with liy/as, a petty pr'uicc of

'rinacc, he was delnertd l)y him to the Romai.H. MctiU'.a

led hnn in triumph, in the ) cur before C'hrill 147 ; and he

was altcuvaids put to death by the fmate. 'I'hc Roman

pcneial, who fnccicdcd in the war againll Aiuhifcus, ob-

tained the appellation of iMiUdloiiuiis ; and it has been

doubted whetlur Andrifcus wis an iinpollor, or the fon of a

king. Mod. I'll. Hill. vol. viii. p. vS— to-;,

AN DRILLS, in ./ii.iail (;,o^^i;q^/.>y, a river of Afia,

which, accordini; to Slrabo, ran into the .ScainanJcr.

ANDRO, Port, in G.")gn,^-h, ill the iflatid of Belle-

ifle, on the coalt of France, is round the calKinmoll

point of tlic iiland, called Tuint dc Locniaria on l.ic louth

I'lie-
,, , .

ANDROCALIS,in /Im-iw G.»i;raphy, a town ul Lthio-

pia. near F.gvpt, according to Pliny.

ANDROD.VS, in ylnclinl H'riicrs, denotes the fixty

third vcar

and ciimiifliT m.i^riis.

ANDROGF.l'S, in iis/oww/oy, a fpccics of r.\riLio

(Eq. Tr.) that inhabits Snrmam. The wings are black and

bronzed; on the uiulurule lunatcd fpots of blue, red, and

yellow. Fabricius and Gmcliii. This fpccics is very fimilar

to papiliopolydamas; and the papilio ACiNTHUS ol Cra-

mer is conUdcred as a variety (,3) of it.

ANDROGYNA, in Botany, plants bearing male and fe-

male flowers on the fame root, or bearing lome flowers with

llamcns only and fome with pillils only on the fame root,

without any mixture of fuch as arc hermaphrodite. Of this

we have examples in the melon and cncnnibcr.

ANDROGVNUM, in Etclc/iaJlicJ I^'nlcn, is uftd to

denote matrimony, m tvcn one of the parties married.

Androgvnum, balnann, denotes a bath cominou to both

fexcs. N

ANDROGYNU.S, or .-Vnbrogynous, c.^S^o^/v-.q:, a

compound of y.nf, man, and 71-1.1, tuomati, q. d. n:an-iuoman,

an appellation dillinguifliing thofe living creatures, which,

by a monllrous formation of their generative parts, ieem to

unite in themfclves the two fexcs, that of the male and female,

and fvnonvmous with hermaphrodite. See Hermaphro- have been fo fiightened when he faw this head, that he

prevented by the infolence of our original doublc-fcxtd

progenitor.

" The heart, with foiul cicdulity imprifs'd,

Tc'l us the half is found, and hopes for rcil
;

But 'tis our cui fe, that fad experience (hews.

We neither find our half, nor gain rcpofc."

The aftrologers alfo give the appellation androgynous to

fuch of the planets as are fomclimcs liot, and fometimcs

cold : as Mercury, which is reputed hot and dry when near

the fun, and cold and moill when near the moon.

ANDROIDKS, in Mechaniis, compounded o{ an^, av-

5^0,-, man, and itaoi,form, an automaton, in the figure of

a man ; which, by virtue of certain fprings, &c. duly con-

trived, walks and performs other external fuiidlions of a

man. Albertus Magnus is recorded as having made a fa-

mous antlro'ulcs, which is faid not only to have moved, but

to have fpoken. The conltruflion of this machine mull

have been very ingenious and corriplex, if it be true that he

was employed upon it 30 years. Thomas Aquinas is faid to

broke it to pieces ; upon which Albert exclaimed " Periit

opus triginta annorum." Artificial puppets, which, by in-

ternal Iprings, run upon a table, and, as they advance,

move their heads, eyes, or hands, were common among the

ported, that the (iril man was created with two bodies, a Greeks, and from thence they were brought to the Romans.

male and a female, and that of thefe God made two perfons. They were known by the name of " Neurofpafta," and were

by feparating one body from the other. See Adam. It is much ufed at their fhows. Ariftotle (De Mundo, c. vi.)

' " '
'"" " ' " il:.-

Jjj^j^ fpeaks of fome which moved their heads, eyes, hands, and

DITE. The term is alfo applied in ancient mythology to fabu-

lous creatures, each individual of which poilcffed the facul-

ties and dillinguifhing charafters of both fexcs, having two

heads, four arms and feet. Some fanciful writers have re-

generally faid, that this was a fiftion of the Rabbins ; but

there is reafon to believe that it was of more early original.

Plato's fable of the Androgynes indicates the tradition to

which he had recourfe ; and it confirms the fuppofition, that

a figment of this kind might have had its firll rife in thofe

early times, when the Egyptians and Plioinicians difguifed

the plain nariatives which they found of the origin of things walk, but which it was neceffary to tie, that they might nc

with their fables and mythology. See Eufeb. Prap. Evang. move, is related by Plato, (Meno, Oper. torn. ii. p. 97. an

lib.i. c. 10. '
' --

•

limbs in a very natural manner. They are alfo particularly-

mentioned by Galen, (De Ufu partium, lib. iii.) Xcnophon,
(Sympof.) Antoninus, (De Seipfo, ii. 2. iii. 5. vi. i6. vii. 3.

xii. 9.) Horace, (Sat. ii. 7. 82.) GcUius, (lib. xiv. i.) and
others. That Dcdalus made llatues which could not only

: not

and

According to Plato's account (in Conviv. Euthyphron, Oper. torn. i. p. i i .) Ariftotle, and others. The

Oper. vol. iii. p. 191. ed. Serrani) the Gods formed man latter fpeaks of a wooden Venus, and informs us, that the

with two bodies and two fcxes. Tliis fantaftic being, pof- fecret of its motion confilled in pouring quickfilver into it.

feffinn- in itfelf the whole human fyllem, was endowed with The Chinefe have ufed quick-filver for giving motion to pup-

a gigantic force, and became infolent, fo as to make war pets, and their method of doing it is dcfcribed by Mufchct-

againft the gods. Jupiter, exafperated at this infolence, de- broek, (Introd. ad Philof. Nat. vol. i. c. iii. iv. Iviii. p. 143,

termincd to dellroy it ; but relenting, and averfe from ut- &c.) Figures or puppets, which appear to move of them-

terly annihilating the human race, he contented himfelf with feb-es, were formerly employed to work miracles ; but this

debihtatiug this compound being by feparating the male ufe is now fuperfeded, and they ferve only to difplay inge-

from the female, and leaving each half to fubfilt with its nuity, and to anfwer the purpofes of amufement. One of

own powers alone. The office of reforming the feparate the moll celebrated figures of this kind was conftruftcd by

bodie's, and extending their fkins fo as to cov«r th« vvhok Vaucanfon, and exhibited by him a: Paris, for the firft tinne,

and a in
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in 17,28 ; and a particular account of it was publirtied in the

Memoirs of the Academy for that year. This tipure repre-

fents a flute-player, which was capable of pern^mning various

pieces of miific by wind ilfuing from its mouth into a Ger-

man flute, the holes of which it opened and iTiut with its fin-

gers. The figure was about j;^ feet high, placid upon a

fquare pedeftal 4^ feet hi;.ih, and ;^ broad. The air entered

the body by three ftparatc pipes, intc which it was conveyed

by nine pairs of bellows, which expanded and contradted, m
regular fucceffion, by means of an axis of lletl turntd by

clockwork. Thefe bellows perlormed their funftions, with-

out any noife, which might have difcovtred the manner by

which the air was conveyed to the machine. The three

tubes, wl'.ich received the air from the bellows, pafTtd into

three fmall refervoirs in the trunk of the f-gin-c. Here they

United, and afcending towards the th.rcat, formed the cavity

of the mouth, which terminated in two fmall lips, adapted in

fome meafure to pei-form their proper ninflions. Within this

cavity was a fmall moveable tongue, which, by its motion at

proper intervals, admitted the air, or intercepttd it in its paf-

fage to the flute. The lingers, lips, and tongue derived their

proper movements from a ftcel cyhndcr turned by clock-

work. Tliis was divided into 15 equal parts, which, by
means of pegs prefUng upon the ends of i j; different levers,

caufed the other extremities to afcend. Seven oi theft levers

directed the fingers, having wires and chains fixed to their

afctnding extremities, which, being attached to the fingers,

made them to afcend in proportion as the other extremity

was prefTed down by the motion of the cylinder, and,

•vice ver/a ; then the afccnt or defcent of one end of a lever

produced a fimilar afcent or defcent in the correfponding

fingers, by which one of the holes of the flute was occafion-

ally opened or flopped, as it might have been by a living

performer. Three of the levers ferved to regulate the in-

grefs of the air, being fo contrived as to open and (liut, by
means of valves, the three refervoirs above mentioned, io that

more or lefs flrength might be given, and a higher or lower

note produced as occafinn required. Tlie lips were, by a

fimilar mechanifm, dircfted by four levers, one of which
opened them to give the air a freer paffagc, the other con-

tracted them, the third drew thenf\ backward, and the fourth

pufhed them forward. The lips were prnjefted upon that

part of the flute which receives the air, and, by the different

motions already mentioned, modified the tune in a proper

manner. The remaining lever was employed in the dircftion

of the tongue, which it cafily moves fo as to (hut or open the

mouth of the flute. The jull fucccffion of the feveral mo-
tions, performed by the various parts of this machine, was
regulated by the following fimple contrivance. The extre-

mity of the axis of the cylinder terminated on the right ilde

by an endlefs fcrew, confifliag of twelve threads, each placed

at the dillancs of a line and a half from the other. Above
this fcrew was fixed a piece of copper, and in it a fteel

pivot, which, falling in between the threads of the fcrew,

obliged the (Tylinder to follow the threads, and. inflead of
turning direflly round, it was continually pufhed to one
fide. Hence, if a lever was moved, by a peg placed on the

cylinder, in any one revolution, it could not be moved by the

fame peg in the fucceeding revolution, becaufe the peg would
be moved a line and a half beyond it by the lateral motion of

the cylinder. Thus, by an artificial difpofition of thefe pegs
in different parts of the cylinder, the flatue was made by the

fuccefTive elevation of the proper levers to exhibit all the dif-

ferent motions of a flute-player, to the admiration of every

one who faw it. Another figure, conflrucled by Vaucan-
fon, played on the Provencal fhepherd's pipe, held in its left

liand, and with the right beat upon » drumi or tambour dc
Vol.. II.

Bafque. Another automaton, of the ingenious contrivance
of Vancaiifon, was a duck of the natural fizi, which moved
its wings, exhibited all the gcllurcs of that animal, quacked
like a duck, drank water, ate-corn, and voided fomethinglike
excrement. We may here obferve, that the flute-player of
Vancanfou was not tilt fii II of its kind^ In the beginning
of the 16th century, the auonymou-; author of the poem, en-
titled, " Zodiacus Vitre," faw at Rome a figure made ii)

like manner by a potter, but no account is given of its con-
ilr.i-.'.tion. The performances of Viiucanfoii were imitated,

and even exceeded, by M. de Kenipeleu of Prtfhnrg, in

Hungary. Tiie androide- conllrufted by this gentleman in

1769 was capable of playing chefs. It was brought over to

England in 178 i by its inventor, and remair.cd here for more
than a year. The figure is as large as life, in a Turkifn
drefs, fcatcd behind a table, with doors 3;^ feet long, 3 deep,
and 2A high. The chair on which it fits is fixed to the
table, which is m.ade to run on four wheels. It leans its right
arm on the table, and in its left hand holds a pipe ; with this

hand it plays after tlic pipe is removed. A chefs-board of
18 inches is fixed before it. The table, or rather chell,

contains wheels, levers, cylinders, and other pieces of mecha-
nifm, all of which are publicly difplayed. The veflments of
the figure are then lifted over its head, and the body is feen
full of fimilar whce'i and levers. There is a little door in its

thigh, which is likewife opened ; and with this, and the table
alfo open, and the figure uncovered, the whole is wheeled
about the room. The doors are then fliut, and the automa-
ton is ready to play ; and it always takes the firflmove. At
every motion the wheels are heard ; the image moves its

head, and looks over every part of the chefs-board. When
it checks the queen it fliakes its head twice, and thrice in

giving check to the king. It hkewife (hakes its head when
a falfe move is made, replaces the piece, and makes its own
move, by which means the adverfary lofes one. M. de Kcm-
pelen has exhibited his automaton at Peterfburg, Vienna,
Paris, and London, before thoufands, many of whom were
mathematicians and chefs-players, and yet the fecret by
which he governed the motion of its arm was never difco-

vered. He valued himfelf upon the coullrnclion of a mecha-
nifm, by which the arm could perform ten or twelve moves.
It then needed to be wound up like a watch, after which it

was capable of continuing the fame number of motions.
This automaton could not play nnlcfs M. de Kempelen, or
bis afTiftant, was near it, to dircft its movements. A fmall
fquare box was frequently confulted by the exhibitor during
the game, and in this confilled the fecret, which the in-

ventor declared he could communicate in a moment. Any
perfon who could beat M. de Kempelen at chefs, was furc
of conquenng the automaton.

There have been many fpeaking machines, which feem to
anfwer various queflions propofed, fometimes in different lan-
guages, fing, and even blow a huntfman's horn. The
figure, or perhaps only a head, is often placed upon a box,
the fore part of which, for the better deception, is filled

with a pair of bellows, a founding board, a cylinder and
pipes, fuppofed to reprefent the organs of fpeech. At other
times the machine is only like a peruke-maker's block, hung
round with a Turkifli drefs. furnifiied with a pair of arms,
and placed before a table ; and fometimes the puppet (lands

upon the table, or againfl a wall. The founds are heard
thiough a fpeaking, trumpet, which the figtire holds in its

mouth. Some have pretended, that the voice of machines
of this kind does not proceed from a man, but that it is pro-
duced by mechanifm, like the mufic of an organ. Some
affirm, that the voice iffues from the machine itfelf ; others,

that the juggler anfwcrS| by fpeaking in the manner of ven-

K k triloquifts,
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trilorii.irtf, fiom the lower part of Irs I'c'Iy, or by having

thf puwcr to iilttr liis voice ; and I'oine bilicvc that the aii-

fivers arc given by a mnii fomrwiicrcconccaltil. It is, how-

evtr, we'll ki.ovvn, that a child or a woman is concealed in

the jnp!;let's box J or that feme pirfon, in n neighbouring

apuriimnt, Ijieaks into the end of a pipe, wliicli proceeds

through the wall to the puppet, and which conveys the an-

Iwers to the fpetlators. Tlic invention of cauling ihitucs

to fpcik, by this intthod, feerns fo limple, that one can

ie:»rccly forbear conjefturing, that it was anciently employed

AND
Ncvo, in a copy of Greek vtrfes that have been prcfen-fd to

the prcfenl tin\e. tJaltn wroii: two books in commendation
of tlie medicine. It was given as an antidote agaiiill t!ie poi-

fon of the viper, and was loon fnppofed to have equal po*cr
a.ijaiull all other poifons, and to prevent or cure inalig'.ant

and infectious ftv-MS. The emperor Antonine is faid to have

made daily ufe of the compofition, and it was kept con-

ftantly prepared in the palace by feveral fiicceeding empe-
rors. The formula, or procefs for making it, is defcribed by
Aret-.cns and by Galen, as v*cl! as by ttie inventor in his

to fupuort fuperllition ; and many liave imagined that the vcrfc* to N;ro. The Venetians became fo famous for mak-

creatcr part of the oracles were delivered ill this manner. See ing this medcine, which they fent for fale to all parts of
^ ' " " . .

«rri .1 Europe, that it is now more commonly known by the

name of Theri.ica Vcnclai, Venice treacle, than by that of

the inventor. Andronnchus is faid to have been the firft

Van Dale de Oraculis. 410. Amlh 170D. p. 222. Wliether

the liead of Orpheus fpoke in the illand of I.elbos, or, as

is more 'probable, tlie anfwers were conveyed to it by the

priefts, as was the cafe with the tripod at Delphi, cannot be

now afcertained. That the impoitor Alexander, however,

caufed hi< iEfculapius to fpeak in this manner is cxprefsly

related by Lucian. He took, fays this author, inftead of a

pipe, the gullet of a crane, and trarfmitted the voice through

It to the mouth of the ftatuc. In the fourth century, when

Bifltop Tlicophihis broke to pieces the ftatuesat Alexandria,

he found fome which were hollow, and placed in fuch a man-

ner againft a wail, that a prieft could flip uiiperceived behind

them, and fpeak to the ignorant populace through their

mouths. Theodoret, Eccl. Hill. lib. v. c. 22. p. 2iS. Ed.

Valefii. Beckmaii's Hill, of Inventions, vol. iii. p. 317, &c.

See Automaton.
ANDROLEPSY, formed of «•«;, mnn, and >.xij.Sm-ji,

caplo, 1 tcdi, in Jnliquily, an adiou againll tiiofe who pro-

tefted muiderers, by which if an Athenian were Jcilled by a

citizen of fome other place, and fuch city refufed to deliver

up the criminal to punifhment, it was held lawful to take

three inhabitants of that city, and to detain them, till the

murderer had either furrcndered himfelf, or fatisfied the

law. This the Greeks called androltpjia, and the Romans

CLARiGiTio. Some authors alfo \Sx. androkpjia for repri-

sals.
ANDROMACHA, in Entomology, a fpecies of papi-

Lio (Parnaffius) that inhabits New Holland. Wing above

and beneath alike, dotted with black ; anterior pair naked,

pofterior pair yellowilh. Fabricius and Gmelin.

Androm.\cha, a fpecies of sphinx, ( zygaena of Fabri-

cius) that inhabits America. It is black, wings tranfpa-

rent, margin and band black, tail red. Gmelin. The fphinx

caunus of Cramer is fuppofed to be a variety of this fpecies.

ANDROMACHE, in Biography, the wife of Heftor,

was the daughter of Action, king of Thebes, in Cilicia.

She lived in the happieft conjugal union with her hufband

till his death. At the fiege of Troy (he had the affliftion of

phyljcian wha was dignified with the title of Archiater,

Haller, Bib. Med. Pratt.

ANDROMEDA, in /Ijlronomy, a conftellation of the

northern heinilplure, rcprcfenting the figure of a woman
almoft naked, with her feet at a diitancc from each other,

and her arms extended and shained.

It is fuppofed to have been formed in memory of Andro-
meda, daughter of Cepheus and Cafilopeia, and wife of
Perfeus, by whom Ihe had been delivered f-om a Ica-monder,

to which her father had expofed her to be devoured, in order

to prefervc his k:ngdom from the plague. Minerva tranf-

lated her into the heavens.

Dr. Hook thinks he has difcovefed the hidden meaning of

the llory of Andromeda. Vide Poll. Works, p. 401. Andro-
meda is fometimes called in Latin, " Perfea," " Mulicr cate-

nata,"and "\'irgodcvota ;" and the Arabians have changed

the figure of this conftellation from that of a woman to that

of a fea-calf. Schickard has changed the name for that of
" Abigail ;" and Schiller calls it the " holy fepulchre," and
exhibits it under that figure. The ftars in the conftellation

Andromeda, in Ptolemy's catalogue, are 23, in Tycho's 23,

in HeveUus's47, in Mr. Flamlleed's no lefs than C6. About
27 of thefe ftars are vifible to the naked eye, of which the

principal are, a Andromeda's head, /9 in the girdle, called

mirach, or mizar, and y on the fouth foot, named alamak,

and fometimes alhamec.

Some of the ftars of Andromeda have been reckoned
among the changeable ftars, whofe brightntfs varies. Mr.
Pigott and Dr. Herfcbtl have made obfervations on their

relative brightnefs, for which fee Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixxvi.

p. 203. 212. vol. Ixxxvii. p. 307. 321.

Andromeda, in Botany, ledum of Mich, chamjedaphne

and pohifolia of Buxb. and erica of Tournefon, a genus of

the decandria monogynia clafs and order, of the natural order

of bicornes and ericx of Jr.ffieu. Its charafters are, that the

witneflTing the precipitation of her fon Aftyanax from a high calyx is a perianthium, fivt-parted, acute, very fmall, coloured,

tower, and of being herfelf a captive flave to Pyrrhus, the --"^ •- ''^ "- •' '-'" '-•-

fon of Achilles, who was the deadly foe of Heftor. She af-

terwards became the concubine of Pyrrhus, and had chil-

dren by him. After the death of Pyrrhus, or, as fome fay,

during nis life, fhe married her fellow-captive Helenas, a fon

of Priam, and brother of Heflor ; and ftie reigned with him

over part of Epirus, and perpetuated a race from whom
lyrrhns, king of Epirus, the antagonift of the Romans, is

fabled to have fprung. Several tragedies, ancient and mo-

dern, have been compofed on the fubjcft of Andromache ;

but the intereft of the moft pathethic poem probably arifes

from fentiments foreign to her period and character. Gen.

Dia

and permanent ; the corolla \s rronopctalous, campanulate,

and quinquefid, clefts reflex ; thc^amina have fubulate fila-

ments, fhortcr than the corolla, and fcarcely fixed to it, an-

thers two-horned and nodding ; the piftillum is a roundifh

germ, ftyle cylindric, longer than the ftamens, and perma-

nent, ftigma obtufe ; the pericarpium h a capfule, roundifti,

five-cornered, five-celled, five-valvcd, opening at the comers,

partitions contrary, and ihe. feeds are very numerous, round-

i(h, and ftiining. Olf. It differs from erica in number.

In fome fpecies the corolla is ovate, in others pcrfe6Uy

campanulate. The anthers in fome are awned, in others

awnlefs.

Marty n enumerates 25, and Gmelin zi fpecies. i. A. tetra-

ANDROMACHUS of Crete, -was phyfician to the em- gona, with peduncles folitary and lateral, corollas bell-ftiaped,

peror Nero. He invented the compofition, called after him, and leaves oppofite, imbricate, obtufe, and revolute. Thip re-

Thtriaca Aadromachi, which he dedicated to the fervi^e of fenible8the/ia^rmtf^///irOTf.r,but the flowcysatc very different,

and
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a-nd fiinilavtotliofe of the lily of the valley ; the leaves arc ge-

•ntrally four-fold, whence its fquare appearance, and the name
tctragona. Linnxus full obfervcd it growing very fparingly

ill Lapljnd^ in i 732 ; and Gmclin found it on the mountains
of Siberia. 2. A. hypiwulcs, with peduncles folltary and ter-

minal, corollas bell-lhaped, and leaves crowded and awl--

fhaptd. It has the appearance of a mofs, fpreads over large

tracts of ground in t!ie Lapland Alps, and adonis them with

its beautiful red flowers, t!ie anthers are awned ; it is alfo

found in Denmark and Siberia. 3. A..cereii, with peduncles

axillary, two-leaved, and one-flowered, and leaves alternate,

Ovate, and ferrate ; the leaves are on fhort petioles, the co-

rolla is btil-lliaped, and the anthers oblong, yellow, two-

horned at the back. It is brought from theilland of Ota-

heite. 4. A. cterulca, ciic.l folio abietis, flore arbuti of Buxb.
with peduncles aggregate, corollas ovate, and lea^'cs fcat-

tcred, linear obtuie, and fiat ; the anthers are without awns.

It grows wild on the raounthiiis of Lapland, more pkutifuliy

on tiiofc of Dakcarha and Jtmtia, and is alfo found in Den-
mark and Siberia. 5. A. Marianti, Maryland A. with pe-

duncles aggregate and branched, corollas ovate-cylindrical,

and leaves oblong ovate, quite entire, and deciduous ; the an-

thers are without awns; a native of North America; introduced

here in 1736 by Peter CoUinfon, Efq. There are two va-

rieties, a with oval leaves, and (3 with oblong leaves ; the

corollas are (haped like thofe of arbutus, arc of an herbaceous

colour, appear in June and July, and are fonietimes fur-

rouiided by fruit, which feldom ripens in England. 6, A.
ferrupnca, rnilyA. with peduncles aggregate, axillary, co-

rolla fubglobofe, and leaves elliptic, quite entire, and beneath

fcaly-fcariofe. This is a native of North America, was cul-

tivated here by Mr. J. Gordon in 1776, and flowers in July

and Auguft. 7. A. polifolia, polifolia of Buxb. erica humi-

lis, &c. of Pluken, rhododendron polifolium of Scop, ledum
paluftre noftras arbuti flore of Ray, with peduncles aggregate

and terminal, and leaves altemate, lanceolate, revolute, be-

neath glaucous. Martyn enumerates three varieties, to's. a,

A. pol. latifolia, broad-leaved marfli A. with leaves oblong,

corollas ovate and flcdi coloured, fegments of the calyx

fpreading, ovate, and white, fometimes red at the tip. /S A.
pol. media, common marfh A. or wild rolemai y ; with leaves

lanceolate, corollas oblong-ovate red, and fegments of the

calyx more eredl. 7 A. pol. anguftifolia, narrow-leaved marfli

A. with leaves lanceolate linear, and fegments of the calyx

oblong and red. This is an elegant little (hrub, which rifts

from fix or eight inches to a foot in height, ereft and

branched ; the flowers are flefliy and nodding, the calyx is

red, the corolla of a pink colour, the anthers awned, the cap-

fule ereft and five-iurrowed, the llyle white, with a purple

ftigma, and the feeds very many and fmall. It is a native of

America and the northern countries of Europe on turt bogs ;

in Ruffia, Sweden, Denmark, Germany, Swilferland, and in

Britain, on the mofTes of Chefeire, Lancalhire, Wellniore-

land, Cumberland, Yorkihire, and Scotland, as on Brigften

mofs, near Kendal, Middlcton mofs, by Lancaller, on Black-

ftone-cdgc, between Halifax and Rochdale, upon Solway

mofs in great quantities, and not unfrequtnt in peat-bogs in

the lowlands 01 Scotland. It flowers in June, and is called

mars chiilus, wild rofemary, Foley mountain, moor-wort, and

Tnarfli holy rofe. There is fome ditference in the varieties as

found in North Anacrica (a), in Europe (0), and in New-
foundland and Labrador (7), as above fptcititd. 8. A. bry-

enlha, bryaiittuis of Gmelin, with flowers corymbed, leaves

elliptic, and pmilrate (lem. This comes up in thick clumps,

like wild thyme, on the rocks of Kamtfchatka. 9. A. Jii-

boecia, erica dabotcii, erica Hibernica, &c. of Ray, Irifh

whorts, Cantabriaii heath, or trailing Andromeda, with ra-

A N D
ccmes pointing one way ; flower.'! qnadrifid, ovale, and leaves-
alternate, lanceolate, and revolute. This was formerly an
trica, and wants one-fifth in the parts of fiu6^ification, and
ought, perhaps, with drofcroidts and ca?nilca,to be removed
to that genus. Tliis fpecics has the habit or air of an andro-
nieda, but the charafter of an erica. The feed-vefiel u a
four-celled, four-valved cjpfule ; it has been obftrved to
grow only in the Irifli bogs, and flowers in June and July.
10. A. drofcroiiks, erica glutinofa of Berg, chnmaecillus rods
folis foliis of Ptt. clammy A. with racemes pointing one
way, and leaves linear, hairy and vifcid. The number of
parts of fructification varies from 4 or 8 to 5 or 10; it re

filler to N° 9, and has all the habits of Andromeda ; a lia-

tive of the Cape of Good Hope. 11. A. paniculate, pani-
cled A. with racemes terminal, paniclcd, corollas roundifli,
and leaves ovate, rather entire : the item is about four fe«
high ; the flowers grow in Ijofe fpikcs from the ends of the
blanches, being (haped like thofe of arbutus, only a little

longer, and appearing in July, but not producing feeds in

tills country ; the anthers are awned : a native of Virjjinia,

and cultivated here in 174.8 by Archibald, diike of Argyle.
12. A.y(7^OT/^a, with racemes panicled, cylindric aud brai^tcd,

and leaves elliptic, reflex, and ferrate at the tip. This is a
tree, a native of japan, near Nagafaki, and flowers in Decem-
ber. 15. A. arbiirea, tree— .Vndroineda, or forrti-tree, with
panicles terminal, corollas rather downy, and leaves elliptic,

pointed, and tooth-letted. This is in Virginia a flirub, grow-
ing 10 or 12 feet high, but in Carolina it riles 20 feet ; th?
branches are flender, and bend downwards ; the flowers o-row
in long, naked fpikesfrom the fides of the branches, they are
of an herbaceous colour, and ranged on one fide of the ftalk.

Cultivated here in 1751 by Mr. Miller, i.).. A. r<7^<-we/"a, branch-
ing or PennfylvaniaAndromeda, withracemes terminal, fimple,
and brafted, corollas cylindric, and leaves oblong-lanceolate,
and ferrate. This was found in Pennfylvania by Kalm, intro-
duced here in 1736 by P. CoUinfon ; flowers iu July. ij. A.
axillaris, notch-leaved A. with racemes axillary and fimple,
corollas oblong, leaves ovate, acuta, and ferrulate. A native
of Carolina, introduced in 1765, and flowering from May to
AuguH. \6. A. coriacea, thick-leaved A. with racemes ax-
illary and fimple, leaves ovate, very entire, very fhining, and
branchlets three-cornered ; found in North America, in-
troduced in 1765, and flowering in July and Auguft. 17. A»
acuminata, A. lucida of Jacq. acute-leaved A. with racemes
axillary and fimple, leaves ovate-lanceolate, acuminate and
ferrate. This is a fnrub about four feet high, upright and
fmooth, with round branches, leafy to aconfiderable extent

;

the flowers fmell like honey, the perianthium is green, the
corolla fnow-white. It is a native of North America, was
introduced in i 765, and flowers in July and Auguft. 18. A.
calyctilata, calyclcd A. with peduncles folitary,' axillary, and
pointing one way, two braites, and leaves oval, fcaly-dotted,
and ohfolctcly ferrulate. There are three varieties: a. A.
cal. vtntricofa, chamacdaphne of Buxb. globe-flowered caly-
clcd A. with globofe corollas, and oblang-lanceolate leaves ;

/3. A. cal. latifolia, broad leaved calycled A. with corollas
oblong-cyliridric, and leaves oblong-oval, andobtufe; y. A.
cal. angultifolia, narrow-leaved calycled A. with corollas ob-
long-oval, and leaves oblong-lanceolate. This is a low flirub,
with leaves of fimllar fliape and confidence to thofe of the
box tree, with fmall punftures on them ; the flowers orow in
(hort fpikes at the extremes of the branches, fingle, between
two leaves, and white ; the leaflets are oval on the racemes,
and from the axil of each proceeds a folitary, pedicelled
flower

; the calyx is covered at the bafe, with two ovate
leaflets

; the anthers are oblong, bifid, and awnlefs
; growing

in Sweden, Ingria, Siberia, and North America, on mofly
K k i land

;
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lanj; cuUivatc»l in 1748 by AroliibaU, diikc of Argylo.
Tlicicis fomc didomice in ihc varieties from RiiMia ('.-,),

Ncwfouiidlana ((9), and North America niul Siliciia (y).
H). A. ar.ajloiuotans, with racemes crowded and leafy ;

leaves ovate, (lighty ferrate, anatlomi/inj; underneath, and
dotted. This is a Ihrub with hairy brandies, ovate corollas,
two-awned anthers, and t)btufe capfulis, gaping at the
angles ; found by Miitis in New Granada. 20. A. rupejlris,

with leaves oblong, alternate and fcrrulate. A native of
New Zealand. 21. A. Jlilhifo!'ni, willow-leaved A. with ra-
ccmcs pointing oneway, .ind' naked, corollas fnbcylindiical,
and leaves lanceolate, acute, and quite entire ; found by
Commerfon in the illiud of Mauritius. .;:. A. buxifolla. box-
luwcd A. with racemes pomting one way, and nakid, co-
roHas liibcylindiical, and leaves cordate-ovate, quite entire,
with a little dagger point. This and the former fpecics diflcr

fcarcely at all 111 their frudification, or in the Ihutture of
their leaves, and are ditlingnilhable only by their form

;

this, however, has none of tliofe lines parallel to the midrib
that are fo confpicuous in the other fpecies. It is a native of
the ifle of Bourbon wlurc it was found by Commerfon.
2J. A. fajaciilaiii, with peduncles aggregate, leaves alter-

nate, ovate-lanceolate, obtufe, (lightly crcnulate and coria-
ceous. 24. A. Jiimakirjls, with peduncles aggregate, corol-
las ovate tranfparent, leaves alternate, broad-lanceolate, ob-
tufe, entire, beneath aflicoloured :;ud menihranac:;<ius. 25. A.
oaandra, with peduncles aggregate, corollas cylindric qua-
drifid, and leaves alternate, ovate-lanceolate, entire, and
membranaceous. The three lall fpecics are natives of Ja-
maica. Gmtjin enumerates the following fpecies belides
feveral of tliofe above defcribed, w'c. A. fcrrugino/a, with
flowers aggregate, axillary, and terminal, leaves rounded at
the margin, revolute, and beneath ferruginous ; fuggclled
not to be diftintl from the A.fcrrugwea ; A. nitida, with
peduncles aggregate and axillary, leaves alternate, lanceo-
late-ovate, entire and permanent ; A. catejbai, with racemes
ovate and axillary, leaves alternate, petiolate, ovate-lanceo-
late, ferrulate and permanent ; A. nticulala, with racemes
ovate and axillary, leaves ovate, acuminate, crenulate, al-

ternate, petiolate, beneath reticulate and permanent.
Culture. Moil of the fpecies are hardy, deciduous flirubs,

which delight in moilt ground ; they may be increafed by
their creeping roots, which put up fuckers at a ditlance,
that may be taken off with roots, and tranfplanted where
they are to remain. Thofe that are imported from Ame-
rica may be propagated by feed fown in the fpring in a bed
of muift earth

; they may be iijcrcafed by layers in autumn.
The ijth lort muil be Ihcltered from froil in winter, and in
lummer fiequcntly watered. It grows naturally in boggy
places, and requires greater heal than that of this climate.
Martyn's .Miller.

Andromeda, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio
(ParnafBus) found m India. The wings are roundilh, tranf-
parent, wiiite : polltrior pair red at liie ti'i, with a lingle
eye-(hapcd fpot on each fide. Fabricius and Gmtlin.
AsDROMEDA, in Natural H'tjl'^ry, is likewife a fpecies of

Medijsa amongft the Vermes Mollusca. It is hemi-
fphserical, without marginal arms ; eight round, ramofe, fo-
liaceousarms on the under part. Foiik. Fn. Arab. Gmtlin.
This kind is extremely abundant on the coalts of the Red
Sea. The body is tranfparent, and of a pale browmlh co-
lour with white rays ; the margin is entiie ; in the n-,iddle

is a black crofs : the arms are white, and rather thick:;r than
a goofe quill at their bafe. Gmelin, &c.
Andromeda, in Middle Age /Fn'to-/, denotes a kind of

garment made of ramikins.

ANDRON, or Andrum, in Aniiqmty, an apartment in
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houfes tifTigned for the ufc of the men. This was otiicrwife
denominated nndrona, and andron'ttis. The andron Hood
oppofed to the cvneca;um, or apartment of the women.
The Greeks alfo gave their dining-rooms the title androii
becaufe the women had no admittance to fealls with th«
men.

ANDRONA, in Am'unt IVrUers, denotes a ftreet, or
public place, where people met and eunvtrled together. In
lome writers androna is more exprtfslv ufcd tor the fpaee
between two houfts. In which fenfe'the Grciks alfo ufed
the term a»^;i», as for the way or paflage between two apart-
ments. The word is fometimes alfo written amira, andrton,
and andromum.
Androna is alfo nfed, m Ecclcfuijlkal Writers, for that

pan III churches deltined for the men. Anciently 11 was the
ciillom for the men and women to have fepaiate apartments
in place* of worniip, where they performed their devotions
afiinder

; which method is Hill religioutly obfcrved in the
Greek church. The aw'.xv, or androna, was on the fouthern
hde ot tlic church, and the women's apartment on the
northern.

ANDRONICUS I. CoMNr.Nu., in Biography and
Hijlory, was the fon of Ifaacand grandfon of Alexins Com-
nenus, and one of the moil conlpicuous charadters of the
age, lo that his genuine adventures miqht form the fuhjed
of a very lingular romance. He was ilrong and beautiiul

;

the want of the fofler graces was fupphcd by a manly
countenance, a lofty llature, athletic muleles, and the air
and deportment of a foldier ; and the pitfcrvation of his
health and vigour in old age, was the reward of temperance
and exercife. Dextrous in arms, he was ignoiant of fear ;.

his perfuafive eloquence could accommodate itfelf to every
fituation and charafter of life ; and in every deed of mif-
chief, he had a heart to lefolve, a head to conceive, and a
hand to execute. In his youth he fullov/ed the retreat of
the Roman army, and in the march through Aiia Minor
he wandered into the mountains, was taken by Turkifh
huntfmen, and became a captive to the fultan. Both his
virtues and his vices recommended him to the favour of his
eoufin, the emperor Manuel; and whilll he lived in public
incell with his niece Theodora, Andronicus openly main-
tained a licentious interconrfe with her lifter Eudocia, who
gloried in the name of his concubine. She accompanied
him in his military command in Cilicia, where he prelTed,
with aCUve ardour, the liege of Mopfueitia ; but he waa
furpnfed and thrown into difordcr bv a fally of the enemy.
On his return to the Imperiil camp iii Macedonia. Eudocia
attended his motions ; and their tent was fuddenly attacked
at midnight by her brothers, who were impatient to expiate
her infamy in his blood. Refuling to afTumc a female habit,
in compliance with her advice, he Halted from his couch'
and cut his way through the afTaflins uith his fword. At
this time he engaged in a Irtalonable corrtfpondence with
the king of Hungary and the German emperor ; in confe-
qucnce of which he was arrelkd, and ftridtly confined in a
towa- of the palace of Conllantinople. In this prifon he
remained ior more than \i ^-ears ; and after repeated and in-
effeaual attempts to efcape, in which he manifelled fingular
relolution and dexterity, he at laft fuccetded, and retired to
the court of the grtat duke of Rullia. Having gained this
alylum, he folicitcd the Rnifian prince to join his arms to
thofe of Manuel in the invaiion of Hungary, and thus ob-.
tained forgivenefs from the emperor ; and, after a campaign
on the Danube, he returned with Manuel to Conllantinople.
By refuiing the oath of allegiance, which he was required to
take to the prince of Hungary, who became the prefump-
tive heir by marrying the emperor's daughter, he again in.

curred
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curred his difpleafure ; and he was puiiiflicd by an lionour-

able exile to a fccond coinmand of the Cilician frontier,

with the abfohue difpofal of tlic revenues of Cyprus. Here
he engaged the affections of Pliihppa, filler of the emprcfs

Maria, and dangliter of Raymond of Poitou, the Latin

prince of Antioch. In connection with her he purfned a

courfe of diffipation for fome time, till Manuel's refentmcnt

interrupted his plcafurcs. His intercourfe with Philippa

being obtlrucled, he coUcfted a band of defperate adven-

turers, and undertook the pilgrimage of Jerufalcm. In this

military undertaking he fo far fucceeded as to captivate the

efteeni of tlie clergy and ot the king, and to obtain the

lurdlhip of Derytus, on the coail of Phoenicia. In this

neighbourhood relided Theodora, great grand-daughter of

the emperor Alexis, and widow of Baldwin the Third, king

of Jeruhdein, who was young and beautiful, and a princcls

of his own family. Theodora became the third vicftim of

his amorous fcduflion ; and htr ih.inie was more public and
fcaiidalous than that of her predict (Tors. The emperor's

refentment Rill purfned him ; in Palellinc he was no longer

fail.- ; and Theodora diiclofed his dmigcr, and accompanied
his flight. Damafcus was his firll place of refuge ; and

having vifited feveral other parts of the call, probably

Bagdad and the couits of Perfia, he made a long circuit,

round the Cafpian Sea and tlie mountains of Georgia, and

finally icttled among the Turks ot Alia Minor, the heredi-

tary cncm.ics of his country. He made frequent inroads in the

Roman province of Trcbizond, and feldom returned without

an ample harvelt of fpoil and of Chrillian captives. Theodora
was at length lurprilld by the governor of Tiebizond, and,

together with her two children, was fent to Conllantinople ;

upon which Andronicus implored and obtained a tinal par-

don ; with leave to throw hiinfclf at the feet of his i'overeigii,

who was thus fatisfied. He adled the part of a humble and

conftant penitent with fuch fuccefs, that his fins were for-

given both by the church and Hate ; and he was fent by the

emperor to refide at a dillance from the court, namely, at

Oenoe, a town of Pontus, funounded with rich vineyards,

and fituate on the coall of the Euxine.

•Soon after this event the death of Manuel in 1177, who
was fucceeded by his fon Alexius Comnenus, at the age of

12 or 14 years, without vigour, wifdom, or experience,

opened a new career to his ..mbition. A civil war having

been excited in Conllantinople by the milconduft of the em-

prefs dowager, the views of the people were directed to

Andronicus. Uiged to interpofe for queUing the dillurb-

a.ice that prevailed, and for relloring the public tranquil-

lity, both by the patriarch and the patricians, he began his

inarch from Oenoe towards Conllantinople ; his flender

train mfenlibly fwelled to a crowd and an army ; and he

foon reached the city, took pofTcliioi) of the palace, fainted

the emperor, coniiiad his mother, punifhcd her minilfcr,

and le-ellablirticd the public order and peace. His wicked

dcfigns were for fome time dilguifcd by his hypocrify ; but

he hallened to manifell the cruelty of his difpolition by

putting to death many perfons whom he thought ill-afleded

towards him, and by caufing the cmprefs herfelf to be tried

and executed on a charge of treafon, in correfpoiiding with

Bcla, king of Hungary. After the coronation of the

young emperor, at which Andronicus folemnly attended

and vowed fidelity, with the facrament in his hands, he found

means to reprefent the neceflity of committing the empire

to the care of fome perfon of experience, and to engage the

people, as well as the emperor himfclf, to lolicit the affbcia-

tion of a colleague. Having fuccefsfully condufted this

part of the farce, his adherents unanimoully exclaimed,

•' Long live Alexius aad Andronicus, Roman emperors!"
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And the artful hypocrite was elevated, by acclamation, ap-
parently againfl; his own confent, and merely to proteft the
young cmperorand to fnpport his authority, to a partnerfhip
in th4 empire. This partnerfliip, which was merely a prepa-
ratory lUp to the folefovercignty, he foon terminated by the
death of Alexius, whom he caiifed to be Urangled with a
bmv-ltring ; and the tyrant, infenhblc to pity or remorfe,
after furveying the body of the innocent youth, llruck it

rudely with his foot: "Thy father," he cried, "was a
knave, thy mother a whore, and thyfelf a fool!" Having
thus attained to the dignity of fole einpcror, A. D. 1183,
he fwayed the fceplre about three years and a half, as the
guardian or fovcreign of the empire. His government ex-
hibited a lingular contrail of vice and virtue: when he
lillcned to his paffions he was t!ie fcourge, and when he
coniulted hia rcafon he was the father ot liis people. In
the cxercife of private julliee he was equitable and rigorous ;

the provinces, which had been ncgitfted and opprelfcd, re-
vived in profpenty and plenty ; and millions applauded the
diUant blcffiiigs of his reign, v\hile he was curled by the
witnedes of his daily ciueltics. The nobleil families, efpe-
ciaily thole who claimed any alliance to the Comneni,
were either maffacred or exiled. At length his throne was
fubvcrted by a rival without merit, and a people M-ithoi^t
arms. Ifaac Angelus, a defcendant, in the female line,

from the great Alexius, being marked as a vidim, de-
fended his life and liberty, flew the executioner, and fled for
refuge to the church of St. Sophia. The populace were
roufed, and Ifaac was inftantly railed from the ianduary to
the throne. Andronicus, who was indulging hirafelf in
the delicious iflands of the Propontis, in the fociety of a
young wife and a favourite concubine, returned with all

fpeed to Conllantinople ; but he found, upon his arrival,

that he was univerfally deferted, and that no condition
which he propofed, however felf-denying and humiliating,
would be accepted. Accordingly he attempted to make his

efcape ; but he was purfued and taken in his flight, and
brought back, loaded with fetters, and with a long chain
round his neck, to the prefence of Ifaac Angelus. " His
eloquence, and the tears of his female companions, pleaded
in vain for his life ; but inllcad of the decencies of a legal

execution, the n^w monarch abandoned the criminal to the
numerous fufl'ti'crs, whom he had deprived of a father, an
hnlband, or a friend. His teeth and hair, an eye and a
hand were torn from him ; and a (hsrt refpite was allowed,

that he might feel the bitternefs of death. Allride on a
camel, without any danger of a refcue, he was carried

through the city, and the bafell of the populace rejoiced to
trample on the fallen majclly of their prince. After a
thoufand blows and outrages, Andronicus was hung by the
feet, between two pillars that fupported the llatue of a wolf
and a fow ; and every hand that could reach the public

enemy, inflided on his body lonie mark of ingenious or
bloody cruelty, till two friendly or furious Italians, plunging,

their Iwords into his body, releaied him from all human pu-
nilhment. In this long and painful agony. ' Lord, have
mercy upon me!' and 'Why will you bruife a broken-

reed ?' were the only words that cfcaptd from his mouth.
His death, in the 7 -jd year of his age, clofed a reign of
two years, and with him terminated the dynalty of the Com-
neni. Anc. Un. Hill. vol. XV. p. ijti, &c. Gibbon's Hill,

vol. ix. p. 93— 108.

Andronicus, Cvrrestes, or of Cyrrhus, was an

Athenian allronomer, and celebrated as the inventor of

weathercocks. He ercded an odagon tower of marble,

on eacii lide of which he engraved figures reprcfenting the

eight winds mentioned by Vitruvius, under the names o£p

2 Solanus,
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flulanu.i, I'liuij, Aiirttr, ACilirus, Favoniiia, Conia, SopUn-
trii), aiul Aqiiilo. A copper Tiiton, luiUlin^ ii\ its liaiij

» rtick, liKiuil iipiin a pivot, and (licwtd the »lirei5lion i)f

tilt wiiij. SalnialiiH gives tlic fonn of tliis tower in liis

coiniiKiitary on Soliniis. Aul. nrll. lil>. vi. c. 2:.

Androxicvs, Livius, tlic olilell of the l.atln poets, is

faiil to have been h Greek liavc, and to have been en\anci-

pated by LiviiiB SalinHlor, whofe clii'dren he inllrndtcd, and
whole name he alhimed. ll's performances were chiefly

dramatic and comic, and he aded in his own jneceB ; and,

it is faid, tl'at when he bcchmo hoarfe, he caufed the words
to be reoittd by a fervant, uhile lie himfelf cxl)ibited the

gtllicuhuioii. He alfo wrote liymns to the j^ods, one of
which, in honour of Juvo, is f:.id, by I. ivy and Valcrina

IMaximus, to have been fnn^' through the city by girls. An
odyfley is alfo attributed to him. Some lines, which arc

quoted by j:jram:Tiarians and critics, are tlic only relies of
him, and they have been printed in tlie fragments of the

other ancient Latin poets, in the " Comici Latini," and the
" Corpoi Poetarnm." Andronicus reprcfentcd his full piece

on the ftage, A. U. C. 514. B.C. 240, a year before the

birth of Ennius. \'ofrius.

•Ampronicus of RkcJii, a peripatetic jiMlofopher, came
to Rome in the time of Cicero, and fened to revive and
eftablilh the pliilofnphy of Arillotle. Andronicus colltftcd

the writings of Arillotle, by means of the library of Apel-
licon, fcnt to Rome by Sylla, and 'I'yrannio's i:fe of it, ar-

panped, correded, trar.fcribed, and puhlifhed them ; and,
according to Plutarch, he annexed indexes to them ; fothnt
he may be confidered as a rcftortr of thefe writings. An-
dronicus wrote a paraphrafe of Ariftotle's Categories and
Pliyfics, and probably of foine other pieces, but none art ex-

tant, unlefs the paraphrafe of Arillolle's Ethics, publilhed
Tinder his name by Heinfius, 8vo. at Leyden, in 1617, and
at Cambridge in 1679, be his, which Salmafius, VofTnis, &c.
difpute. It is doubted whether a fmall treatife " On the
Paflions," publidied by David Hoefchelins, in 159J, was
written by this Andronicus. Plut. Vit. Sylla apud Oper.
torn. i. p. 46S. Gen. DIA.
Andronicus o[Theffalonica, flourifhed in the i ijth cen-

ury, and among other learned men, who left Conftantinople
when it was taken by the Turks, contributed to the revival

of letters. He taught Greek at Rome, and was entertained
in the houfe of Beffarion ; but his falary was fo inconfider-
able that he was obliged to leave Rome and repair to Flo-
rence ; whence he removed to Paris, where lie died at an
advanced age. His knowledge of the Greek language and
of Greek authors exceeded that of any of his contempora-
ries ; but he was difqualified for public fpeaking by a bad
pronunciation. Gen. Dift.

ANDRONION, in Phyfc, the name of a paftil, in-
vented by an ancient phyfician named Andro,faid to have been
of great efficacy againll the carbuncle and herpes. Its
ingredients, according to iEgineta's prefcription, are the
/quam<e of copper, us ujlum, fal ammoninc, alumen rolundum,
Savings of verdegrife, and frankincenfe, all wrought up
with wine. Celfus gives another recipe, and Aetius a
third.

ANDROPHAGI, from avrj, man, and fetyw, / eat,
among Ancient Geographers, denoted man-eaters. Thefe were
more ufually called anthropophagi. Herodotus and Pomp.
Mela fpeak of a nation of androphagi, in Scythia, who ob-
ferved neither laws nor juftice, and had nothing in common
with the other inhabitants but their drefs and occupation of
feeding cattle.

ANDROPOGON, q. d. man's heard, in Botany, a ge-
nus of ihej>olygamia monoecia dafs and order, and of the na-
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ttir.ll Older o^ ^lamitin, or gralTcs. Its charafleii arf, that
the lieiniaphroditc flowers are ItlTilc, that lluii ralyx u a
ghiitie, one-llowrrrd, two valvcd, oblong, obtufe, "cartihi-
)?inous an! awnlifs, the outer valve concave, flattifli at the
back, embracing the inner, which is narrower, with it!)

edges; the roroi/.tk a two-valved glume, lefs and more (len-
der than the calyx ; ouler v.ilve fmaller, often very fmall,
within the inner valve of the cnly x, (harp or hilid at the end,
in mod of the fpecits awned ; awn terminating, or from the
cleft of the glume, long, with a bent joint, and twilled at
bottom

; the inner valve lanceolate, doubled at the edges ;

neftary two-leaved ; leaflets thic kifh and diaphanous ; the
Jtimens have three tilameiits, cajjillary, very teider ; amhtrs
oblong, forked at both ends, and incumbent; lUc pi/lillmn
u an oblong germ, 'lyles two, and capillary, lligmas oi,l.uig,
and fe;ithen.d ; no pericnrpium ; glumes oi" the corolla and
calyx involving, and inclufing the feed ; thc/,w/folitary, ob-
long, and covered, armed with the awn of the corolla,
which cafily falls off. The male (lowers are peduncled,
fingle, or in pairs to each hermaphrodite ; the ial)ix, cnrolLi,
^nAftamens as in the others, except that tliv corolla has no
awn. Martyn enumerates 5-;, and Gmtlin 38 Ipecics. 1. A.
rar/Vy;/7n, gramen caicoluiri of Rumph. with ipike.'; folitary
and imbricate, feeds iTingey, awns naked and contorted. A.
native of Amboina and Japan. 2. A. contorlum, yiiyilops
Madtra.s-patana, &c. of Schench. gramen fecalinum'^indi-
cuni, &c. of rink, and Mor. with fpikc foiitary, male flowers
awnleis on the back of the fpike, female fi<)wer,s on tlic
belly of it twice as long as the ma'es, with twilled approxi-
m.iting awns, longer than the whole fplke. A native of the
Eail Indies ; introduced into Kew Garden in 1779 ^Y '^"-
thony Chamier, Efq. ,9. A. crinitum, with fpikes folitary
and (haggy

; awns naked, jointed, and very long. A na-
tive of Japan ; found by Thunberg. 4. A. divaricatum,
lagurus humdior, &c. of Gron. Virg. &c. with (pike ob-
long, flowers woolly, remote and divaricate ; awn flexuofe
and naked. A native of Virginia. 5. A. ^r>V/«/, iEgilops
bromoideo fpica purpurafcente of Scheuch. gram, fparteum
feftuceum, &c. of Barr. gram, avenaceum, &c. of Monti,
with pedunc]es of the panicle entirely iimple and three-
flowered : the hermaphrodite flofciile feffile, awntd, ciliate,
and bearded at the bafe. A native of Piedmont, Verona,
Montpther, Carniolc, the Grifons, and Swilk-iland. 6. A.
faccljaroides, with branches of the panicle fimple, florets in
pairs, hermaphrodite awned feffile. the other awnlefs, pedi-
celled, withering, pedicel and rachis woolly. A native of Ja-
maica. 7. A. nutans, with panicle nodding, awns twidcd
and poliflied, glumes of the calyx fhaggy. A native of Vir-
ginia and Jamaica. 8. A. ciliatum, with panicle nodding,
outer calyx many flowered and ciliate, awns contorted and
hairy. Found by Thunberg on the mountains of Nagafaki
in Japan ; flowering in September. 9. A. /erratum, with
panicle loofe, one flofcule fclTile, villo'fe at the bafe ; the
other pedicelled, with the pedicel viUi^fe, and (horter'thai
the calyx. A mjtive of Japan. 10. A. cotuliferum. with
panicle fpreading, viilofe, awn-twifted, naked, pedicels
clubbed or fwelling at top, and hollowed like a faucer or
di(h. A native of Japan. 1 1. A. ry/K^dr;"u;«, with panicle
fcattered, bradtes boat-form, flowers tranfverfe, awned, and
threefold. A native of the Eall Indies. 12 .A./quarrofum,
A. muricjtutn of Retz, with panicle crowded, glumes awl-
(haped and rugged. Koenig obferved it in Ceylon, fwim-
ming on deep pools ; it is ufed by the natives for its pleafant
fmell

; they alio make fans of it. 13. A. projlratum, with
peduncles in (ive-flowered umbels, without calycles, the her-
maphrodite flofcule awned. A native of the Eail Indies.
14. A. fafi^iatum, with fpikes of the panicle folitary, pe-

6 dunofcs
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di.ncles elongate fubfailigate, rachis woolly, flofculcs awncd,
and male fertile. A native of Jamaica. 15. A . alopccuroldcs,

gram, da&ylon, &c. of Sloane, with panicle loote ; rachis

woolly, and a twilttd asvii to each flofcule. A native of Ja-
r.aica and Virginia. 16. A. liijlachyum, with fpikts two,
terminal, and culm undivided. Linnasiis fays that it grows
w-.ld in .Si', ifitrland. "Sclieiicher had it from Smyrn:i. 17. A.
fcbtenanlbiis, lagurus of Fl. Zeyl. gram, ad junccum accedcns

aromaticiim niajus fyriacnm of Mor. gram, daflylon aroma-
ticum, &c. of Pluken. fchxnantl-.us of Bauhin and Ray,
iweet ru(h, or camel's hay, with fpike of the panicle conju-

gate, ovate-oblo<ig, rachis piibtfctnt, flofcdes fi-flile, with
a Hviiled awn. It is brought ovtr from Turkey and Arabia,
in bundle.s about a foot long, confiiling of ipiooth ftalks, in

fhape and colour refembliiig barley ftraws, hill of a fungous
pith like that of rufhes. It has an agreeable fmell, and a

warm, bitterifh, not unpleafaiit ta!le. Diftilled with water
it yields a fmall quantity of a yellovi-ifh, fragrant, and pun-
gent eflential oil, and the remaining decoclion is bitterifli,

and fomewhat acrid. The fpirituous extraft is pleafantly

aromatic and bitterifh. This plant was formerly employed
as a warm llomachic, and deobllruent ; but in our country
its ufe is fuperfeded by more common aromatic vegetables.

It is kept in tiie fhops merely as an ingredient in the mithri-

date and theriaca ; but thefe compofilions being excluded

from the pharmacopoeias, the fchxnanthus, orjuncus odora-

tus is left out of our materia medica. Lewis and Murray. iS.

A. Virgimcum, gram, daftylon bicorne tomentofum minus of

Sloane, with fpikes of the panicle conjugate, peduncles fim-

ple, rachis wooUy, fluicales awnlefs, the male one wanting.

A native of America. 19. A. bicorne, lagurus of Lian.
hort. cliff, and Gron. Virg. gram. daAylon bicorne tomen-
tofum maximum, fpicis numerofis of Sloane, with fpikes of

the panicle conjugate, peduncles branching very much, ra-

chis woolly, awn caducous, male flofcule wanting. A na-

tive of the Ea'.l Indies, on dry hills, and there called by the

Englilh fox-tail grafs. 20. A. h':rtum, gram. daClyion fpica

gemina of Scheuch. gram, dadtylon ficulum, &c. of Pluk.

with fpikes of the panicle conjugate, and calyces ftiaggy. A
native of Portugal, Italy, Sicily, and Smyrna. 21. A. infu-

lare, gram, avcnaceum, &c. of Sloane, with panicle loofe

and fmoolh, flofcules double and awnlefs, one pedicel Ihorter,

calyces woolly. A native of Jamaica. See Pan 1 cum /««<?-

turn. 22. A. barbatum, with fpikes digitate, calyces perma-
nent, and corollas cdiate. A native of the Eaft Indies ; in-

troduced into Kew gardens, in 1777, by Dr. Solander.

23. A., pubefccns, chloris ciliata of Swartz, with fpikes digi-

tate, calyces fubtriflorous, outer petals awned, keel and edge
of the hermaphrodite flower ciliate. A native of Jamaica ;

introduced at Kew in 1779, perennial, and flowering from

July to September. 24. A. nardui, lagurus of Fl. Zeyl.

with branches of the panicle fuperdecompound and prolife-

rous. See Spikenard. 25. A. mu//VHOT, with fpikes digi-

tate, mofl-ly three, and flofculcs alternate, ftflile, and awn-
lefs. A native of the Cape of Good Hope. 26. A. ifchie-

mum, gram, daftylon, &c. of Scheucher, with many digitate

fpikes, feffile flofcules, awned and awnlefs, and woolly pe-

dicels. A native of the fouthern parts of Europe, growing
on mountains, hills, and other dry fituations ; introduced to

Kew, in 1778, by Mr. Thomas Blackie. 2"/. A.fafciculalum,

chloris radiata of Swartz, gram, daftylon, tec. of Mor.
many-fpiked andropogon, with fpikes fafcicled, very many
and fmootli, calyces tv\'o-flowered, valves acute, fmooth and
even, the outer like petals, and awned, the inner flofcule

barren. A native of Jamaica; introduced in 1779, and

flowering from July to September. 28. A. felydaS^lon,

cholris polydnflyla of Swartz, gram. dfl£\ylon elatrus of

Sloane, with fpikes fafcicled, outer petaL awned, thofe of the

lower flofcule ciliate-bearded. A native of Jamaica. 29. A.
glniicuni, with panicle leaty, involuclcs and calyces two-
flowered, calyces of the fcffile flowers three-valvtd, of the

peduncled ones two valved. A native of the Eail Indies,

whvnce it was fent by Koenig. jo. A. fcrraliim, with

fpike iimple, imbricate, with two rows of awned fclTile

flowers, and two of awnlefs pedicelfcd ones, calyces one-

valved. A native of Btfigal, where it was found by Koenig.

,3 I . A. Incui-jtilum, with fpikss filiform, fubdigitate, flowers

twin, the fem.Tlc pcdictlled and awned, the male ftflile

and awnlefs, the calyces one-valved. Found by Koenig in

Tranquebar near rivers. 32. A. binalum, with fpikes twin,

woolly, one valve of the calyces acuminate, the other trun-

cate, three toothed, the larger petal-awned. Obferved in the

Euft Indies by Koenig. 33. A. aciculatum, with panicle

contracted upright, peduncles ihreeflowtred, male-flowers

two, pedicelled, and acuminate, female feflile and awned.

A native of the Eaft Indies in barren places. 34. A. Bladh'tl,

with fpikes about eight, hermaphrodite flofcule, fiHile,

awned, neuter pediincled, ciliate, and awnlefs. A native of

China, and ftnt from thence by Bladh. 35. A. proiiinciale,

with fpikrs fafcicled, fmooth, flofcules alternate fubftflile,

directed one way, and awned. A native of the fouth of.

France, where the feeds were fent by Dahl. Gmelin has

omitted the 23d, 27th, and 2Sth fpecies above enumerated,

and introduced the following, w's. A. Lreiufolium , with.

fpikes lateral and folitary, flofcules alternate and remote, and

tlalk geniculattd and compreffed. A. ramofum, with fpikes

terminal conjugate, with double fpicula;, the male awnlefs

andpedicelled, withramousftalk. A..annulalutn, with fpikesat

the top of the ilalk crowded and alternate, flowers adpreflTed

and germinate, the male awnlefs and pedictlled, and an ereft,

ramous ftalk. A. undaiiim, with an ereft, ramous panicle,

fpikes alternate, flofcules by threes; the males inferior and later.

A. a/fr, with fpikes three and terminal, and flofculcs all

awned. Gmelin fuggefts that this is the Gir Gir, or Gertie el

Aube of AbyfTini^, defcribed by Bruce in his Travels, vol. v..

Appendix, p. 47. Gmelin makes a diftinft fpecies of the A.
mui'icaliim of Koenig, which is above refcried to the A./quar-

rufum, and defcribes it as having a contrafted panicle, vcr-

ticillated fpikes, and calyces awnlefs and muricated.

Culture. Few of thefe graffcs have been cuitivatedin Eu-
ropean gardens ; as they are for the molt part natives of the

Eaft or Weft Indies, they would require the protection of a

itove. Martyn's Miller.

Andropogon. See Saccharum and Stipa.

ANDROS, in Attiient Geography, now Andros, one of

the moit fertile and delightful iflands in the Archipelago Sea,

lies near the fouth end of Negropont. According to Pbny
it was 93 miles in circumference, and had various names,

W2. Cueros, Lafia, Nonagria, Epagris, Antandros, and

Hydrufia. It is faid to have borrowed the name of Andros
from one Andrius, who, according to Diodorus Siculua

(lib. v.), was one of the generals whom Rhadamanthus ap-

pointed to govern the Cyclades, after their voluntary fub-

miflion to him. Conon will have this Andrius to be the

fon of Anius, and grandfon of Apollo and Creufa, and to

have been the lirft who fettled in this ifland. It received the

name of Antandros, fignifying " for one man," from its

having been given as his ranfom by Afcanius, the fon of

..Eneas, when taken prifoner by the Pelafgians. The terri-

tory of Andros is ftill one of the molt fertile and pleafant

countries in the Archipelago, producing all kinds of deli-

cious fruit, and watered with numerous fprings, whence it

had.
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ANDROSACE, AiJ^ot <r«w, the (lilcld of a man, (o

cuUid from the form of the calyx, which, in tlic coiiiir.on

f|)cci'*s, is large, in liotany, a genus of the Junlant/ria mono-

yyi^'-ii clafs and order, of the natural order uf pnritr, and /y-

Jimiirliit of JiifllfU : its charaflers arc, that the calyx is an

nivoUicrc rr.auy-leaved, mnny-fioweied, and very fiiiall ; the

pcrianlliium is onc-ltafed, fivc-coniertd, ftiniquinqneKd,

acute, (re6\, and piitnaiicnt ; tlic cnroHu is in? nopelalons,

and fn!ver-llin|>ed ; t\dje ovate and involved in the calyx ;

bolder flat and five-parted; divifions ovate-ohlong, obliifc,

entire ; throat hefet with glands ; the Jlitmiita have very

flv;n filaments within the tuln. ; anthers oblong, cicft,and in-

cluded ; the piJl'tlUim is a globofe germ, (lyie filiform and

VI. ry fhort ; ili^ma i;li)bofc and inehuh d ; tiic pertcai-pium is

a globofe capfule, fitting on a flat calyx, one-ccllcd, (>peiiing

into five parts at the top ; the /irc/r are very many, round-

ilh, gil)lious on one fide, and n:it on the other; the rccil>-

tach is ereft and free. Martyn enumerates 7, Willdenyw 10,

and Gmelin 11 fpccits. I. A. maxima, oval-leaved A. with

the ptrianihs of the fruit very large. 1'he flowers of this

fpccies appear in April or the beginning of M.iy ; tlie feeds

ripen in June, and the plants foon after pcri(h. It grows

(Diod. Sic. lib. xiii.) This, as well as the other Greek naturally among corn, in Aulliia, Bohemia, and other parts

ifiands, fuhniitted to Alexander ; after whofe death it took, of Germany, in the Valais, Piedmont, Carniola and Hun-

part with Anligonus, who was driven out by Ptolemy ; and gary ; and was cultivated here, in 1596, by Gerard. 2. A.

his fncceffors held it to the Roman times', when i\ttalns, chmgnla, cinder fi^-vvered A. with leaves lanceolate, toothed,

king of Pergamus, befieged the metropohs at the head of a fruiting umbel elongate, and corollas (horter than the angular

Roman army; and having taken it, the Romans granted calyx; a native of Auihia, near Vienna, even in the fub-

him the poffeffion of the whole ifland ; but upon his death urbs ; flowers in April, and perfefts its feed in June ; in-

Rome claimed this ifland, as well as his other dominions, in troduccd, in 1776, by M. Thouin. 3. A. feptenlrlotmlit,

virtue of his lall will. I.ivy, lib. xxxi. c. 4> aretia of Haller, tooth-leaved A. with leaves lanceolate,

Andros is fcparated from Tino by a channel of a inile in toothed, and fmooih, and perianths angular, and (horter than

breadth, into which veffels of burden are afraid to enter on the corollas : a native of Lapland, Sweden, Denmark,

account of the rooks and (hoals which are there fituated. SwifTerland, Germany, Riiffia, in mountainous fituations
;

Although it is lofty and mountainous like Tino, it has in cultivated, by Mr. Miller, in 1755. 4. A. i-lllofa, arttia of

proportion more lands fit for cultivation ; its plains are Hall, fednm of Cluf. Chamxjalme alpina of Bauhin, hairy

fomewhat more extenfive, equally fertile, and as well wa- A. with leaves haiiy and perianths fliag«y ; common in the

AND
had the name of llydnifia, from i'-;, cc-i/r/-. The An-

driana were the In U lif all the idandeis who joined the Pei-

Jians ; and, therefore, Themilloeles, after the viWory at

Salamis, rcfolved to attack the city of Andios, and put it

under large coiiiributions for the maii:lei;ance of lii> fleet.

Having landed his men in the ill ind, lie acqnninted the ma-

gillr.ites, that tlie Athenian,* we^c come, wiili two powerkil

divinities on their fide, " Perfualion and Force ;" and thtie-

fore they nuill part with their numey, by either fair or foul

means. The Aiulrians replied, lliat they hkewife had two

mighty deities, who weic very fond of ilair ifland, " I'o-

vcrty and ImpolTibllity," and I'.erefoic could give no money.

Herodotus, lib. viii. c. ,J.
Themilloeles, difpilisfied with

the aufwer, laid fiege to the town. 'I'hc event is not known ;

but it is probable that the Athenian general made himfell

mailer of the place, fincc Pericles, as Plutarch (in Pe-

ricl. Oiier. tom. i. p. \S'^'-)
hifonns us, a few days after,

fent thither a colony of 2-0 Athenians, h was not long

after retaken by the Perfians, and in vain befieged by Alci-

biades, who, after having taken and fortified the callle of

Gaurium, left Thrafvbulus in it with a ilrong garrifon, and

retired, firft to Rhodes, and ihtnce to the ifland of Cos

tercd. Here are to be feen 50 villages, and yet its popula-

tion does not exceed 12,000 folds. Andros ii the appanage

of a fultana : a Turkilh waiwode adminillers the police,

and watches over the peace of the ifland. It pays about

.^0,000 piaftres, as well for the duties of the fultana as for

Swifs Alps, Jura, &c. in the mountains of Auflria and Car-
niola, in the Pyrenees, &c. introduced, in 17^8, by profefTor

de Sauffure. 5. A. la^ea, A. obtnfifolia of Allion. aretia of
Hall, ledum alpinum, &c. of Banhin and R'ly, grafs leaved

A. with leaves lanceolate and fmooth, and umbel many times

thofe of the captain-pacha. The principal produce of its larger than the involucres; a native o^'the mountains of

territory is filk, of which the quantity annually exported is Swiflerland, Auftria, and Carniola, flowering, like the fore

eftimated at 6000 okes. A confiderable quantity of oranges

and lemons is alfo exported for Salonica, Athens, and the

Morea. The wheat, barley, wine, and oil, are generally

fufficient for the confumption of the inhabitants. The
ifland alfo produces legumes, herbage, various fruits, honey,

wax, and cotton. It wants only a good harbour, and a

better government. N. lat. 37° 50'. E. long. 25° 25'.

Olivier's Travels in the Ottoman Empire, vol. ii. p. 105

going, in July and Auguft. 6. A. carr.ea, aretia of Hall,

fedum alpinum of Col. awl-kaved A. witli leaves awl-fliaped

and fmooth, and umbel equalling the involucres : a native of
the Alps and Pyrenees, and int-roduced in 176S, by profcflor

de Sauffure. 7. A. fliformis, with leaves ovate-toothed,

petioled, rays of the umbel capillary, and corollas exceeding
the bcll-fli;iped calyx ; a native of Siberia. 8. A. lirevifolla

of Gmelin, with leaves lanceolate, petioled, and hifpid, and

Andros, or Edros, a fmall ifland in the Irifli fea, now peduncles four times longer than the involucre. This 'Will-

called " Bardfey," about a mile from the coail of North denow ranks as a variety of the next fpecits. 9. A. oltitfi-

Wales. folidt with leaves fmooth and lanceolate, calyxes angular, pu-

Andros, a town of Afia Minor, in Galatia. btfcent, and lefs than the corolla, and the folioles of the in-

Andros was alfo a fmall ifland fituate upon the coaft of volucre very fiiort(G.) or with leaves lanceolate, narrow at the

Gallia Aquitania. It is now a heap of rocks, upon which bafe and fmooth, and the perianths angular and pubefcent. It

is built the tower of Cordouan, at the mouth of the Ga- is found on the high mountains of Swiflerland, Italy, and
ronne. Styria. 10. A. odoratijfima, with leaves triquetrous and ci-

Andros IJlands, in Geography, lie on the fouth-wefl; of liated, and perianths fliaggy (G.) or with leaves triquetrous.

Providence, in the Bahama ifiands, called by the Spaniards lanceolate, and ciliated, the rays of the umbel (hort, and
•' Yllas del Efpiritu fanto." They extend from N. lat. the perianths angular, and fliorter than the corolla ; found in

23° 30' to 25° o', and from W. long. 77° to 77° 58', and the high mountains of Cappadocia. li. A. paucijiora, with

take up a fpace of 30 leagues in length, and 4 or j broad, leaves fetaceous-linear, and fmooth, two peduncles of the

interfefted by many very narrow paflages. length of the ftalk, and h^jments of the corolla emarginated,

Gmel.
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Gmel. 12. A. chamxjafme, A. villofa of Jacy, cliameejafme

of Bauhin, fedum alpinmn, &c. of Cliif. with leaves lanceo-

late and narrow at the bafe, ciliate at the margin, and with

{h:iggy perianths. It is found in the high mountains of

Auftria. Wiild.

CuJtxire. Thefe plants being low, and having fmall

flowers, without any great appearance, -are preferved only in

botanic gardens. All, except the firft, require a (hady

fituation. The feeds fliould be fown foon after they are

ripe; if pern-iitted to fcatter they will grow of thcmfelves

;

the annual forts perifti as foon as the feeds are ripe, but the

others, by being merely kept clear from weeds, will hve in an
open bordtr for fevcral years. Martvn's Miller.

ANDR03ACE. See Aretia.'
Androsace, in Natural H'tflory, a name given by fome

naturalills to the tubularia acetabulum of Linnsus ;

this fpecies is varioufly dcfcribed by authors ; it is corallina

(androface) tubulofa fimpltx pelta terminali radiata of Pallas,

androfaces cotyledon foliofum marinum of Lobtl, aiidro-

faces pcirx innaicens of C. Bauh. pin. hcrba marina andro-

faces of Bcfl. muf. acetabulum marinum of Tournefcrt, plan-

tula lapidca fcutulata, and callopilophorum Jvlatthioli of Do-
nat. adr. Befides this Brown defcribes a variety, in which
the target is not radiated. Vide Jamaica, p. 74. The Lin-

nSEan fpecific charadler is, the fterr.s filiform and terminating

in a calcareous target or cup, which is ftriated and radiated.

Gmelin. This kind inhabits the Mediterranean and Ame-
rican feas, growing upon {hell?, ilones, &c. it is white, foft,

and fragile when dry : the tubes are fmiple, about the thick-

nefs of a ftraw, and two inches in length. Gmelin. This
fubllance, reduced into powder, has been ufed in France for

deftroying worms and for dropfies. Dr. Lewis obferves,

that it does not promife to be of ufe in either of thefe inten-

tions, or to differ from the coraUine, which has been ufed as

a vermifuge with little fuccefs. The dried androface, when
held in the flame of a candle, yields repeatedly for feveral

times a dazzling brightnefs, which is a phenomenon exhi-

bited alfo by the coralline.

ANDROS^MUM, in Botany. See Hypericum.
ANDROSCOGGIN, or Amariscoggin River, in

Geography, a river of America, in the diftrift of Maine, may
be called the chief welltrn branch of the Kennebeck. Its

fources are north of Lake Umbagog, ana it purfues a

foutherly couife till it approaches near the White Moun-
tains, from which it receives Moofe and Peabody rivers ;

afterward turning to the eaft and fouth-call it pafTcs within

two miles of the fea coaft, and again turning north, and

running over Pejapflcacg falls into Merry-Meeting Bay,
where it joins the Kennebeck, 20 miles from the fea. The
lands near this river are good.

ANDROSIA, in ylndsiit Geography, a town of Alia

Minor, aflij.'ned by Ptolemy to the Trocni.

ANDROTOMy, or Andratomy, from «»«;, man, and

T!pM, I cut, the anatomy or diffeftion of human bodies. It

is thus called in oppofuion to zootomy, which is ufed to de-

note that of brutes.

Anatomy is the genus, and comprehends all diflcflions in

general, whether of men, beafts, or plants ; and androtomy

and zootomy are the fpecies.

ANDROUET Du Cerceau, James, \n Biography, a

celebrated French architeft, was born at Orleans, or, as fome

fay, at Paris. He was fent for acquiring perfeftion in his art

to Italy, where he was chiefly ilruck by the triumphal arch

at Pola in Illria, to which there is a vifible reference in the

llyle of his works. Upon his return, though he was a fteady

Calvinift, he was made architedl to Henry III. who em-
ployed him, in 157S, in the conftrudion of the pont iieuf at

Vol. II.

AND
Paris. Henry IV. employed him in enlarging the Tiiille-

ries, and continuing the great gallery that connefls it with
the Louvre. But perfccution obliged him to quit hia

country in 1585 ; and the place of his retreat, and the time
of his death are not known. He left two fons, one of
whom was eminent in his father's profeflion. He was one of
the principal improvers of arehitedlure in France, and he
publilhed feveral books on the art ; as his " Architcfture,"
in 1560, comprehending dtligns of all t!;e parts and orna-
ments of buildings; " LtfTous in Peripeftive," in J576;
" The mod excellent Edifices ill France," in 1576 and 1607,
2 vols, folio, being a defcription of ,-;o royal palaces and
other buildings, with figures; " Architefture of Country-
houfcsw-.nd Manfioiis," 15S2; and " Roman Edifices,

or a CoUcttion of Remains of Antiquity, drawn on the
fpot."

AND RUM, in/'i^V/fo/cg-j', a local difeafe, epidemical among
the people of Malabar, being a peculiar fpecies of hydrocele,

or watery tumour of the/t-rotum. The andrum, in the lan-

guage of the country, is alfo called perical ; fometimes para-
phrailically andii ivnjaku, q. d. a popular water rupture. Its

origin is derived from the vicious quality of the countiy wa-
ters, impregnated with corrofive muriatic falts, the fource of
moll other difeafes that affcdt t' e Malabarians. Its figns, or
fymptoms, are an eryfipclas of the fcrotum, returning every
new moon, by w hich the lymphatics being eroded, pour a fe-

rous faline humour into the cavity of the fcrotum. The an-
drum is incurab'e ; thofe once feized with it have it forhfe;
but it is not dangerous, nor very troublefome, to thofe ufed
to it ; though fometimes it degenerates into a hydrofarcocele.
The means of prevention is by a heap of fand fetched from
a river of the province Mangatti, and flrewed in the wells.

This is praftifed by the rich. As to the cure, they have
only a palliative one, which is by incifion, or tapping and
drawing off the water from the fcrotum, once in a month or
two.

ANDRUSA, in Geography, a town of European Tur-
key in the Morea, 20 miles north-eall of Navarin.
ANDRY, Nicholas, in Biography, born at Lyons in

i6j8, was made doftor in medicine at Rheims in 1693,
having quitted the ftudy of theology, in which he had been
engaged fevcral years. In j 697 he was admitted into the
faculty of phyfic at Paris. In 1701 he was made proftffor
of medicine there, and the following year cenfor or exami-
ner of intended publications in that fcicnce. He died in

1742, aged 84 years. He was a confijerable contributor
to mod of the medical and philofophical journals of the
time, and in 1702, one of the editors of the " Journal des
Savans." He wrote alfo a variety of other works, of which
the principal are, " Cleon and Eudoxc," 2 vols. i2mo.
Paris ; in which he (Irenuoufly infills on the fubordination
of the furgeon to the phyfician. " Acrum et ingeniofum
fcriptum," Haller fays. " De la Generation des vers
dans le Corps Humain," i2rno. Paris. This was after-

wards augmented to two volumes. At the end is an
engraving of a tape-worm, of an enormous length, that
had been voided entire by one of his patients. " Ortho-
pedic, ou I'Art de prevenir et de corrigcr, dans les enfans,
Ics difformites du Corps," two vols. i2mo. Paris, 1741 ;

that is, the art of preventing or redrtffing any defefts
or deformities in the bodies of children. This is direfted to

be effefted by regimen, exercife, and by various mechanical
contrivances, and contains the germ, at the leail, of every
thing known on the fubjedl at this time. The author com-
pofed this work, he fays, as a fupplement to the Callipasdia,

the art of getting handfome children, by Quillet ; and the
Paedetrophia, the art of rearing and nurfing children, by

L
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Scaevola



AND
Scxvola Ja St. Manila, two lu-aiitiful and well known

poems, of which he gives an ana'.yfis in iht pnTacc to liiis

work. Tiic Orthopidia was foon tranflalid into our laii-

gkiagc, as well as into thofcof moil of the coiir.tiics in I'.ii-

rope, and llill retains its popularity. For the titles of nume-

rous other productions by tins writer, fee Eloy's Did. Hillor.

dc la Medicine.

ANDRYALA, eriophorus of Vaillant, in Botany, a ge-

nus of lh<: Jyn^ene/ia f>olvgiir:lii tquiilis clafs and order, of the

natural order oi comp"Jils fcmi/loJluLe, and «i/!tcn;LVxof Juffitu.

Its characters are, iTiat the common calyx is many-parted,

(hort, rounded, and villofe ; the fcalts are very in.uiy, fub-

equal, and fubuiate (in a ilouble row, G.) ; the compound

foro//a is imbricate and uniform; the coroUuks are herma-

phrodite, numerous, and equal, each ligulate, linear, trun-

cate, and fivc-loothcd ; the Jlam'wa have five filaments, ca-

pillary, and very (hort, anther cylindrical, and tubulofc ;

the pijUllum is an ovate germ, llylc filiform, of the length of

the (lamina, llignias two, and reflex ; no pcricarpium, calyx

converging and globofe ; \.\\i feeds arc folitary and ovate, the

A N E

vated in ly^Ji by Dr. Sherard. 7. A. nigricans, with lower

leaves lyrt-lhaped pinnated, ptdunclcs ramofe, and down
blackilh above. Poir. voy. en Barb. 8. A. uiiijlora, with

leaves fmoolh, entire, dentattd, oblong-acute, with a finglc"

(lowered ilalk. Schranch flor. bar.

Culture. All thtfe plants may be propagated from feeds,

fowiii^T thofe of the hardy fort in Spring, where ihcy are to

remain. They require no other attention but to be thinned

and kept free from weeds ; the 2d, 3d, 4th, and 5th require

the protetlion of a grccn-houfe, in which they will flower all

the Summer, often pcrfefting tiieir feeds, by which they may
be propagated. The perennial forts may be propagated by
their creeping roots.

AnDryala. See I-koktodon.
ANDUC IJland, in Geography, one of the group called

the Maldives, on the call lidc, in N. lat. 6° 2j'. E. long,

73° 40'.

ANDUJAR, or Anduxar, a town of Spain, with a

caftle, fituale on the Guadalquivir, in the confines of Jaen
and Cordova, and built mar the fpot on which Hood Illurgis^

down capillary, of the length of the calyx, (fcfPde, G.) ; or Illiturgis, called by the Romans Forum Julium, and now

the receptacle is villofe and flattidi, (alveolate and hairy, G.)

Martyn enumerates fix, and Gmelin eight fpccies. i. A.

integnfolia, fonchus lanatus of Dalech. and Bauh. S. villofus

luteus major of Bauh. and Parkinf. hicracium villofum of

Ray, hoary A. with lower leaves runcinate or notched, and

upper ovate-oblong and tomentofe. It is about a foot and

a half in height ; the flowers are in fmall chillers at the top

of the ftalk, yellow, and rcfembling thofe of fow-thilllc ;

flowers in July, and its feeds ripen in September. There is a

variety /9. A.Jinuala, which has the lower leaves indented

Andujar el Viejo. Its principal commodity is filk. The
adjacent country abounds with wine, oil, honey, and various

forts of fruit and alfo game. It is 10 leagues eaft of Cor-
dova, and 9 well of Jaen.

ANDUINNA, in Entomology, a fpecies of papilio
(Nymph. Phal.) found in Ruflia. The wings are dentated,

fulvous, with black fpots ; under fide of thepofterior wing*
white, with two brown bands, and dotted behind with

black. Fabricius and Gmelin.

ANDUZE, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

and woolly, but thofe on the ftem are entire ; it feldom rifcs partment of the Gard, and chief place of a canton, in th.

more than a foot high, and fupports a few yellow flowers at

top. Thefe are annual plants, growing naturally in the

South of France, Spain, Italy, and Sicily ; and cultivated

\fi the Chelfca garden in 171 1. 2. A. cheininthi/o/ia, A.
glandulofa of La Marck, A. tomentofa of Scop, various-

leaved A. with leaves runcinate, upper ones lanceolate and

entire, down glanduliferous. It is perennial, three feet high,

and full of milk. A native of the ifland of Madeira, and in-

troduced by Mr. F. Maffon, who obferved it there in 1777.

^. A. pinnatifila, with leaves tomentofe and pinnatifid, and

calyces tomentofe and hairy, hairs rather lliff. There are

two varieties : a. tooth-leaved A. with leaves pinnatifid, and

pinnas dillant and toothed ; a native of Madeira : and 8.

wing-leaved A. with leaves deeply pinnatifid, and pinnas

(hoit and entire. A native of the Canary iQands ; found by

Mr. F. Maifon j flowering in July and Augull, and intro-

duced in 1778. 4. A. crithmifolia, famphire-leaved A. with

leaves pmnate, linear, and tomentofe. A native of Madeira,

found by Mr. F. Mafl"on ; flowering from June to Auguft,

and introduced in 1778. This and the lad Ipecies are bien-

nials. 5. A. ragufina, downy A. with leaves lanceolate, un-

divided, denticulate, acute, and tomentofe, and folitary

flowers. As it is very hoary it makes a pretty appearance

intermixed with others, whofc leaves are green ; but it will

not live abroad except in a dry foil and warm Ctuation. It

has been received from Spain, from the Cape, and from Al-

giers. Linnseus fays, that it is a native of the illands of the

Archipelago. This fpecies has leaves differ, more acute,

and mere acutely toothed than the other fpecies. 6. A.

Janata, hieracium inonti.num tomentofum of Dill. Hall,

and Mill, woolly A. with leaves oblong-ovate, (lightly

toothtd and woolly, and peduncles branching ; biennial ac-

cording to Miller, but according to others perennial ; flow-

crin-T in June, and ripeni.ig its Iceds in Auguft; ; the whole

plant is white. A native of the fouth of Europe ; culti-

diftriftof Alais, carries on a confiderable trade in fcrges and
other woollen (luffs ; eight leagues north-weft of Nifmes,

and two fouth-wed of Alais.

ANECDOTES, Asecdota, a term ufed by fomc au-

thors for the title of Secret Hi/lories; but it more properly

denotes a relation of detached and intereding particulars. It

is now often ufed for a biographical incident or minute paf-

fage of private life.

The word is Greek, aa/.lij-y., q. d. things not yet kuowrif

or hitherto kept J'ecret.

Procopius gives this title to a book which he publifhed

againd Juftinian and his wife Theodora ; and hefeems to be
the only perfon among the ancients, who has reprefeiitcd

prmces fuch they are in their domellic relation. Vanllas

has pubhlTied anecdotes of the ho'.ife of Medicis. We have
had repeated attempts for arranging anecdotes under differ-

ent heads ; a " DiAionaire d'Anecdotts,"' in two volumes,

was publillied at Paris in 1767 ; and a fimilar work was
publifhed by Mr. D'Ifraeli in 1793, entitled, " DifFertation

on Anecdotes."
Anecdotes is alfo an appellation given to fuch works of

the a::cients as have not yet been publifhed.

In which fei.fe M. Muratori gives the name jinecdota

Gneca to feveral writings of the Greek fathers, found in the

libraries, and firft publifhed by him. F. Martene has given

a Thefaurus Anecdotarum Noijus, in folio, five vols.

ANE'E, otherwife called nfnec, in Commerce, denotes a
corn-meafure, ufed in fome provinces of France, particularly

in I.anguedoc and Maconnois.

The anee is not fo properly a meafure as the denomina-

tion or alTemblage of a certain number of other meafures.

The anee at Lyons confids of fix bichets, equal to one fcptier

and three bufhels Paris meafure. At Macon the ante is

fomewhat more.

A.N'iE is alfo ufed for a quantity of wine fuppofed to be

an
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an afs's load, and is fixed to eighty Englldi quana wine

nieafure.

ANEGADA, in Geography, one of the Virgin Ifles, in

the Weft Indies, and dependent upon Virgin Gorda. It is

about lix leagues long, and fo low as to be almoft covered

with water at high tides. On the fouth fide is Treafure

Point. N. lat. i8° 35'. W.long. 6j°

Anecada ^^yi lies on the eaftern coaft of South Ame-
rica, and is formed by the mouth of the river Sauces,

which falls into the South Atlantic ocean on the eaft, in

S. lat. 39° 45', and W. long. 6a^ ,50'.

ANEIO, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of Naplts

and province of Otranto, eight miles fouth-weft of Brindifi.

ANEL, Dominic, in Biography, phyfician to the

court of Savoy, publiflied, in 1707, in 8vo. " L'art de fucer

les plaies fans fe fervir de la bouche de I'Homme, &c."
Among the inHruments by which this was performed was a

kind of fyphon, " metucndse magnitudinis,'' of a Rarful

fi/,->, Haller fays. But his principal wcrk, and which is ftill

refpefted, is his " NouvcUe Methode de guerir les filluks la-

chry males," pubiidied at Turin, in 410. i 713. He here de-

fcribes a found and a fine flexible tube, by which he was

enabled to open the lachrymal dud, and by means of a fy-

ringe to wadi away the fores, and finally heal the paflage.

This work gave rife to numerous controverfial pieces, m fome

of which his method is cenfured, or the honour of the inven-

tion of it denied him. But the academy of furgery, at Paris,

declared his method to be equally new and ingenious ; and it

has certainly led the way to all the improvements that have

been fince made in the method of treating this very trouble-

fome complaint. Haller Bib. Chirurg. Eloy. Dift. Hift.

ANELE, or Anil, in Commerce, the fame with indigo.

33 Eliz. c. 9.

ANELLA, in Entomology, a fpecies of PHALitNA, of

the tinea tribe. The anterior wings arc grey, with an ob-

folete brown ilripe, and two central, fub-ocellated fpots. Fa-

bricius. This fpecies inhabits Auftria, is large, and has a

ferruginous abdomen.
ANEMIUS furmis, among Chemijls, a wind-furnace,

ufed to make fierce fires for melting, &c. The word is

formed of ajs^ao;, lu'ind.

ANEMO-CHORD, a name given to the vEolian harp.

An inftrument of this kind was conftrufted by John James

Schnell, who was born at Wehingea, in the duchy of Wit-

temberg, in 1 740, and having paffed through feveral

flages of mechanical employment, became at length mufical

inurnment maker to the Countefs of Artois at Paris. The
founding of a harp, hung by accident in a paffage admitting a

breeze, fuggefted to him the idea of that inftrument, which,

in 1789, he firft expofed to fale by the name of anemo-

chorde.

ANEMOMACHIA, from mi^^o;, wind, and /.<«X'»>

Jight, in (ome j^iicienl Writers, denotes a whirlwind, or hurri-

cane. In which fenfe, we fomctimes alfo meet with anemo-

zale, anemolarasU, &c.

ANEMOMETER, compounded of avsj^o;, wind, and

fj.'.zfm, menfure, in Mechanics, a machine wherewith to mea-
fure the force and velocity of the wind. The anemometer is

varioufly contrived. The firft of the kind feems to have been

invented by Wolfius in 1708, and firft publifhed in his

" Aerometry" in 1709, and alfo in the "Ada Erudito-

rum" of the fame year ; afterwards in his " Mathematical

Diftionary," and alfo in his Elementa Mathefeos,"

vol. ii p. 319. In the Philofophical Tranfaftions we have

one defcribed, in which the wind being fuppofed to blow di-

reftly againfl a flat fide or board, which moves along the gra-

duated limb of a quadrant, the number of degrees it ad-

Tances flicws the comparative force of the wind.

This machine is moved by means of fails. A, B, C, K,
i^Plate IX. Pneumatics,fg. 69.) like tliofe of a wind mill,

which raife a weight L, that, ilill the higher it goes, reced-

ing farther from the centre of motion, by Aiding along a hol-

low arm K M, fitted on to the axis of the fails, becomes
heavier and heavier, and prcffes more and more on the arm,

till being a counterpoifc to the force of the wind on the

failp, it ftops the motion thereof. An index then, M N,
fitted upon the fame axis at right angles with the arm, by its

rifing or falling, points out the llrength of the wind, on a

plane divided like a dial-plate into degrees.

It is objeded to this machine, however, that it requires a

confiderable wind to make it work. Eeutmannus has con-

trived another, the lail.s of which are hoii/.ontai, and are

more cafily driven about, and will turn what way foever the

wind blows.

In the Philofophical TranfaCtions for the year 1766, Mr.
A. Brice dcfcribes a mtthod which has bein fucccfstuHy

pra£tifed by himfelf, of mcafiiring the velocity of the wind

by means of that of the Ihadow ot clouds paffing over the

furface of the earth.

Mr. d'Ons en Bray invented a new anerrometer, which of

itfelf exprcffts on paper not only the feveral winds that have

blown during the fpace of twenty-four hours, and at what

hour each began and ended, but alio the different ftrength

and velocities of each. Vide Mem. Acad. Scienc. an. 17341

p. 169. For other inftrumcnts of this kuid, and their ule,

ff.eWiND-GiT^fi".

ANEMONE, formed from bvejuo;, the wind, btcaufe the

flower is not fuppoftd to open, except the wind blows, or

becaufe it grows in fituations much expofed to the wind,

anemone and pulfatilla of Tourn. anemonoides, anemone-

ranunculus, hepatica of Dill, anemonoides of Vaill. wind-

flower, in Botany, a genus of the polyandria polyginia clafs

and order, of the natural order of mulll/i/iqva, and ranun'

culacetc of Juffieu ; its charailers are, that it has no calyx ;

that the corolla has petals in two or three rows, three in a

row fomewhat oblong ; the ftamina have numerous filaments,

capillary, half the length of the corrolla ; anthers twin and

eredt ; the pi/lillum has numerous germs in a head, ftyles

acuminate, and ftigmas obtufe ; no pericarpium ; receptacle

globular or oblong, hollowed, and dotted ; the feeds very-

many, acuminate, retaining the ftyle. Obf. Hepatica of

Dill, has a three-leaved perianthium, remote from the flower

;

an involucre. Pulfatilla of Tourn. has a leafy, multifid in-

volucre, with the feeds tailed and hairy. Anemonoides and

hepatica of Dill, have naked feeds, without a feathered

tail. Martyn enumerates 28, Gmelin and Willdenow 29
fpecies.

* Hepatica, with a fubcalyculate flower, i. A. hepatica,

hepatica, with leaves three-lobed, quite entire. The flower

hes a year complete in all its parts within the bud ; the feeds

are oblong-ovate, involved in a lilky fubftancc, and many of

them abortive ; the plant is a mild allringent and corroborant;

and formerly ufed with thefe intentions, in an infufion hketea,or

in powder given to the quantity of half a fpoonful at a time ;

but it is now expunged from the difpenfaries, and its ufe

does not extend beyond that of gargarifms ; it is found

wild in Sweden abundantly, in Denmark, Switferland,

France, Spain, Italy, and other parts of Europe, in woods

and among bufties, with blue, red, and white flowers, fingle :

cultivated here, in 1596, by Gerard. There are many va-

rieties of hepatica, which are common in garden.i, as finglc

and double blue, fmgle and double red or peach-coloured,

fingle and double white, fingle and double variegated red

and white, fingle and double violet-coloured, and with

ftripcd leaves. Parkinfon mentions a white, with red ftamens.

Thefe are fome of the chief ornaments of the Spring ; the

L.12 flowers
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flo*rr9 are pkntifuUy produced in Fibriiary and March,

hcfore tlie (jrccn leaves appear, and make a very beautitul

figure in llie borders of tlie pleafnre-parden, elpecially the

dovihle forts, which commonly coniinnc a fortnight lonjjer

in flower than tlic finglc ones, and tlie flvjwers are much
fairer.

* Pulj'alillits, wiih the peduncle invo!nrrtd, and llie

feeds tailed, z. A. /ml.'ir, pnlfatilla patent of Mill, piil-

fitilla polyanthes vioiacea, anemones folio of Brcyn. and

Ilelw. woolly-leaved A. with peduncles invohicrcd, and

leaves dijjitatc and mnltilid. The corolla is white, villnfe

underneath, and the Itaniens yellow ; a native of Sibiria,

about Tobo (l<i, and a'.fo of lower F-ufatia ; cultivated here

in I /I"; by Mi'. Mi ler. 5. A. fulfihurea, with peduncle

invohicred, leaves triply-pinnate, hairy, flat, acutely gafhcd,

and feeds tail-.d. 4. A. hidtlaijis, with biternate (hagijy

leaves, or with biler.iate Icives, tripartite foliules, tilled

lacinisc, foliofe involucre, and woolly Iccds, with a very

(hort permanent (lyle, WillJ. It is diftiiiguiflied from the

A. alpina, which it refembhs, by its leaves and feeds; and

grov.s wi d about Aigle, &c. in Swiflerland, Mont Baldo,

M. Ccnis, &c. 5. A. vcrnalis, pnlfatilla vtrnalis of Miller,

with peduncle invohicred, leaves pinnate, folioles tripartite,

obtufe and fmooth, aiid crcA flowers, Willd. The flower

is red without, and white within, and blows earlier than our

pafque-flowers. It grows in the woods, bordering on the

mountains, in barren lands, in Sweden, Germany, and the

liigh Alps of Swiflerland. 6. A. cfniua, with peduncle

invohicred, leaves pinnate, and flowers nodding. It difl^ers

from the lall fpccies in the nodding of the flowers, and in

the leaves having more pinm finely cut. Thunberg found it

near Jcdo, in Japan, flowering early in Spring. 7. A., pul-

/hli/la, pnlfatilla folio crafliore et majore flore of Bauhin.

Park. Mor. Ger. Helw. Camtr. and Ray, pulfatilla vulgaris

of Miller, A. pratenfis of Sibth. and Wither, pafque-flower,

with peduncle involucred, petals ftraight, and leaves bipin-

nate. It grows wild on open hills in dry foils, in Sweden,
Denmark, SwitTerland, France, Italy, Germany, Carniola,

Siberia, &c. and in England on chalky downs, as Gog-
tnagog hills, near Cambridge ; Barnack heath, near Stam-
ford, in the neighbourhood of Pontefrafl, near Cherlbury

. in Oxfordrtiire, Lexhani, Bury, Newmarket, &c. It is

perennial, and flowers in April and May. It has the Italian

nzme pu/falil/a, from the downy feed being beaten about by
the wind. The plant is acrid, and will raife blifters ; the

diftilled water will vomit ; and it cannot be given with fafety

in diforders of the lungs. The juice of the petals ftains

paper green. Goats and fheep eat it ; but horfes, cows,

and fwine refufe it. There is a va-iety with double, and
another with white flowers. %. A., pratenjis, pulfatilla pra-

tenfis of Miller, fiore ininore nigricante of Bauh. and Hel«'.

p. vulgaris, faturatiore flore of Clauf. p. flore ininore of

Ger. p. flore claufo obfolcto, petahs reflexis of Helw. p.

foHis decompoficis pinnatis, flore pendnlo, limbo reflexo of

Hort. Cliff'. &c. Meadow A. with peduncle involucred,

petals reflex at the tip, and leaves bipinnate. It is very

common in the barren flony fields of Oeland and Scania, alfo

in Denmark, Piedmont, and in Germany, where it grows
in the open fields and flowers in May. It was firll cultivated

in England by Mr. Miller in 17JI, and in our gardens it very

much refembles the A. pulfatilla, which would prove a good
fublHtute to it ; the principal diftinftions between thtfe

fpecies, as they grow naturally, are taken from the flower,

which in this fpecies is more pendulo'.;s, of a darker colour,

and has the apices of the petals itfli.xed : the ftem is alfo

faid to be Icfs hairy and fliorter th;»n tliat of the pulfatilh ;

to which may be added, that the leaves of the pratenfis are

fomewhat tomcntofe, while thofe of the pulfatilla are of a

bright green. All the anemones have n confiderable degree

of acrimony; but this (fays Dr. Lewi) feiirn to polf' fs

the greatell fliarc. In its recent Hate the pl.int has fcarctly

any fnull ; but its tafle is exiivinely aei id, and when chewed,
corrodes the tongue and fauces ; and the dried plai.t like-

wife retains a confiderable (hare of acrimony. The root is

milder thin the other parts. The liipior, obtained by dif-

tilling the plant viith WMter, is llrongly impregnated with

its virtues; and the remaining extraiit is coiiliderably a<5live.

It alfo appears from fome experiments to contain a campho-
raceoiis matter, which was obtained in the form of cryllals,

of an unftuons talle, and very inflaiinnable. This plant, ai

well as others of great activity, has been received into the

Materia Medica of the Edinburgh pharmacopeia, upon the

authority of Baron Stoerck, who recoinmeiids it as an tf-

fcftual remedy for moll of the chronic difeafes affcfling the

eye, particuhirly amaurofis, cataraft, and opacity of the

cornea, proceeding from various caufes. He likewife found

it of great ufe in venereal nodes, nodturnal pains, ulcers,

caries, indiirati d glands, fupprcffed menfes, ferpiginous

eruptions, melancholy and pally. Six cafes of amaurofis,

three of cataract, and feven of afFcftions of the cornea, we
are told, were either entirely cured, or greatly relieved, by
this remedy. Tiie fenfible operation of the medicine was
naufca and vomiting, pariicularly when the dillilled water

was ufed ; and increafed flow uf urine ; and fometimcs gripes

and loofeiiefs with increafed pain at firft in the aflefted

part. The dofe of the diftilled water to adults is about half

an ounce, twice or thrice a day ; of the extraft, reduced

to powder with the addition of fugar, five or fix grains.

Many German phyficians have tried the effects of this me-
dicine in difeafes of the eyes, with fuccefs ; but feveral

others, among whom is Bergius, bear tellimony to its in-

efficacy in thefe difeafes, though they increafed the dofe

beyond that direfted by Stoerck. Notwithftanding this,

fays Dr. CuUcn, (Mat.Med. vol. ii. p. 216.) " I would dill

recommend it to the attention of my countrymen, and par-

ticularly to a repetition of trials in that difeafe, fij frequently

otherwife incurable, the amaurofis. The negative exception

of Bergius, and others, is not fufficicnt to difcourage all

trials, confidering that the difeafe may depend upon different

caufes ; fome of which may yield to remedies, though
others do not." Every part of the plant, except its root,

is ordered for medicinal ufe, and was prepared by Baroa
Stoerck for that purpofe into an extraft, or diftilled v^'ater,

and an infufion ; but the firft form feems to have been pre-

ferred, and was given from feven grains to three or four

times that quantity, twice or thrice a day. The fluid pre-

parations of the plant are likewife recommended for external

ufe in ulcers and diforders of the {km. The manner of
preparing the extraftis given in the Edinburgh pharmacopeia.

Murray's Mat. Med. vol. iii. p. pj.— 101. Lewis's Mat.
Med. p. ^2.^. Woodville's Med. Boc. vol. iii. p. 400—
403.

9. A. alp'ma, pulfatilla flore albo of Bauh. and Lob. aL-

pina A. with ftem-leaves tcrnate, connate, fuperdecompound,
multifid, and feeds fhaggy tailed. Willdenow mentions as

a variety, A. alpina alba major of Bauh. and Burf. This
fpecies grows wild on the Alps, Jura, and in Auttria, and
\- as cultivated here by Mr. Miller in J 731. lO. A. apiifoliay

' Ifatillaluteaof Camer. aodGefn. p. tertia alpina ofDalech.
. •-

. fylveftris tertia of Cluf. with llem-Ieaves ternate, connate,
• : erdecompound, multifid, very flender, extremely hairy

derneath. It has no fmcll, and is a native of the Leon-
,r Alps. It IS doubted whether it be a diftinc\ fpecies

from the iaft.

* • * Anemones with a leafy ftem, and tailed feeds. ir»

A. coronaria, pulfatilla foliis decompofitis tcrnatis of Hort,
Cliffj



ANEMONE.
Cliff. A. tenuifolia, fimplici flore of Bauh. narrow-leaved

garden A. with radical leaves tcrnate-deconipound and in-

volucre leafy, or with radical leaves ternnte-iJccompound,

nrjcronatcd tetth, leafy involucre and wcjully feeds ; ac-

cordinjr to Willdcnow, who reckons as varieties A. tenuifolia

multiplex rubra of Bauh. and A. ant(iillifolia multiplex,

mutata floruni facie quolannis nova of Miller. This fpecirs

grows naturally in the Levant, particularly in the iflands of

the Archipelago, where the borders of the fields are covered

with it of all colours ; but the (lowers are fingle and have

been rendered double by culture. It was cultivated in

France long before it was known in Holland or England:
in our gardens, however, it was found in 1596. Parkinfon,

in 1629, fays, that fome reckoned 30 forts with iingle

flowers; and of thofe with double flowers he gives 12 va-

rieties. Ray enumerates near 300 varieties of tliis and the

broad-leavtd fort. The catalogues ot our modern feedfinen

have ufually about 150 or 200. The principal colours in

anemones, according to Mr. Miller, are white, red, blue,

and purple ; and in fome thefe are curioufly intermixed ;

but tiie mod prevailing colours amongft our Englifti laifcd

anemones are white and red ; though we have received from

France a great variety of blues and purples, which are very

tine flowers. The plain colouis in the modern catalogues

are red, crimfon, rofe-coloured, purple, lilac, clear and

pale blue, aOi-coloured and white. The principal variegated

ones are red and white llriped, rofe and white, blue and

white, red, white, and purple ; but there are innumerable

(hades of thefe and the other colours. A double anemone,

in order to be fine, (hould have a ftrong upright ftcm, about

nine inches high ; the flower from two to near three inches

in diameter^ the outer petals firm, horizontal, except turning

lip a little at the end, and the fmaller petals within thefe

fhould lie over each other gracefully, lo as to form an elegant

whole. The plain colours (hould be brilliant and ftriking
;

the variegated ones (hould be clear and diftinft. 12. A.
hortenjis, pulfatilla foliis digitalis of Hort. Cliff, broad-leaved

garden A. or hard-leaved A. or ftar A. with leaves digitate

and feeds woolly ; or, according to Willd. with radical

leaves digitate, laciniae trifid, ftem leaves ternate, lanceolate,

connate, and fubdivided, and woolly feeds. It is found wild,

with fingle flowers, in Italy, Provence, and Germany. There
are feveral varieties of this with fingle and double flowers

;

it was cultivated here by Gerard in 1597. IJ. A. palmata,

pulfatilla foliis palmatis of Hort. Cliff. A. latifolia flava of

Bauh. orA. hortenfis latifolia of Cluf. with leaves heart-fliaped

and fublobate, and calyx fix leaved and coloured. This fpecies

connefls the hepaticas with the anemones by its fix-parted

caWx. It was found by Clufius in Portugal, near the Tagus.
* * * * yjnanoiwi/les, with a naked flower, and taillefs

feeds. 14. h.. Jibinca, with flcm one-flowered, involucre

leafy, and obtule ; f(;und by Gmelin in Siberia. 15. A.
fylvejlris, large white-flowered wood A. with naked peduncle

and feeds roundilh, (haggy and awnlefs ; or with a Hem
two-flowered and leafy, leaves tripartite, lacinia: trifid and
dentattd, feeds roundifii and w oolly, and permanent lligma,

according to Willdenow, who mentions as a variety, A.
fylvellris alba minor of Bauhin, &c. ; a native of many
parts of Germany, found alfo in Sweden, Alface, and Si-

beria ; flowering in May, and ripening its feeds in June. 16.

A., frag'ifera, with peduncle naked, feeds roundifli, woolly,

awnlefs, gaflies of the leaves acute, and lanceolate; a native

of Carinthia. i"]. A. virginiana, virginiau A. with pedun-

cles alternate, very long, fruit cylindnc, and feeds Ihaggy

and awnlefs ; or according to Willd. with many flowered

leafy (lem, tripartite leaves, lacinia: trifid acuminate and

deiuated, acute pttals, fhaggy feeds, and very (liort per-

manent ftyle; a native of Noth America, cultivated here
in 1722, and flowering in May and June. i8. A. (hcapctnia,
ten-petalled A., with ftem one-flowered, flower tcn-pe-
talled, leaves ternate, lobatc and radical; a native of Braiil.
I9> A./«j/)'/i;Wi-a, penfylvanian A. with ilem diihotomous,
leaves fedile, ftem-elafping, the lowell ternate, trifid, and
gaflicd

; releinbling the dichotoma, a native of Canaria and
Pennfylvania, and cultivated litre in I 766 by Mr. J. Gord.,n.
20 A. dicbotuma., with Hem dichotomous, leaves feflilc, all

oppofite, ftem-clafping, trifid and gaflied. It flowers about
Rlidlummer, and ripens its feeds; a native of Canaila and
Siberia, and fr.nt growing into Sweden by David de Gurter,
phyfician to the emprcfs of RulTia, in 1760. 21. A.trifolia,
with leaves ternate, ovate, entire, ferrate ; and ftem one-
flowered; a native of France, Carniola, and Siberia, grow-
ing in woods and flowering at the end of April.' 21. A.
qumquefoUa, ranunculus nemorum, &c. of Pink, with leaves
quinate, oval and ferrate, and ftem one-flowered ; a native
of Virginia and Canada. 2,5. A. nemorofn, wood A. ra-
nunculus fylvarum of Cluf. A. nemorum alba of Ray and
Ger. with feeds acute, leaflets ga(hed, and ftem one-flowered.
This grows in woods, among buflies and in hedges, in mod
parts of Europe, and fometimes in paftures. In many of
our woods the ground is almoft covered with the flowers in
March, April, and May. In fine clear weather, the bloflToms
are expanded and face the fun; but in the evening and wet
weather, they are clofed and hang down. It is perennial,
and flowers in April. This plant is acrid, and in fome degree
poifonous. Linnsus fays, that cattle brought from open to
woody paftures, and eating this plant, have been affefted
with the bloody flux, and have made bloody urine. Goats
and flieep eat it ; but horles, cows, and fwiue rcfufe it. It
IS no\y difufed in medicine; but Chomel fays, that the
leaves brulfcd with the flowers, and applied twice a day to
the head, have in a little while healed the tinea; and it is alfo
faid that a blifter prepared of thefe when recent ferves to re-
move intermittent fevers, but it fliould be cautioufly ufed.
This plant may be employed as a dye, becaufe Dr. Stokes
fays that the paper in which dried fpecimens are preferved is

ftained brown. This plant is fometimes found with yellow
dots on the under furface of the leaves, and has been mif-
taken for a polypodium. Some have fuppofcd thefe dots
the work of an infeft, but without fufficient proof. Mr.
Relhan afcribes this appearance to the jEcidium fuf-
cum ; but Dr. Pulteney (in Linn. Tranf. toI. ii. p. 305.)
has rendered it probable, that they are formed by a
minute fpecies of lycoperdon, allied to the lycoperdon
epiphyllum of Linnaeus ; though as they may be dif-
covcred in their younger ftate under the outer cuticle of
the Itaf, it is not evident how the feeds could be intro-
duced. The plants thus affeded are in a feeble or mor-
bid ftate, of a yellow green, and do not bear flowers.
When the flowers become double, the wood anemone is

cultivated by the gardeners; if pains were taken with it,

it might be much improved. 34. A. apcimma, ranunculus
nemorofus, flore purpureo czrulco of Park. Ray, Mentz,
and Cluf. blue mountain A. with fcape involucred and one-
flowered, involucre three-leaved petiolate and foliaceous,
feeds taillefs, and petals lanceolate and numerous. Smith.
It bears fome affinity in its foliage to the preceding, but the
root is thicker, the petals much narrower; more than twice
as many, and of a light pleafant purplifti blue ; it is peren-
nial and flowers in April ; it grows in woods and fliady

places ; a native of the Apennines, near Rome, and of
fome few places in England, as Lord Spencer's park at
Wimbledon, near Harrow on the Hill, a wood near Luton
Hoc in Bediordfliire, and near Etrkhampllead in Herts.

It



ANEMONE.
Ii \i a very oniamental p!«nt, fuitablo to tlie flower-garden or

"phuitalion, and loves a lii;iit loamy full. if,. A. riiiiuiirii/oijts

,

A. iiemorum Kitca of tier. raiuiiicuUis nemoronia hiteus of

li.uitilii, yellow wood A. with fcapc iiivolucrcd fiiMiiflorous,

iiivoluerc tliiee-leavcd fuhfcfTilc .;i d foliateous, tailiefa Itedti,

and pctaU elliptic and liy fives, Smith ; or with acute feeds,

leaflets j;a(hed, petals roundifli, and lUni iiiollly one-flnwcred.

It dillers from the A. iiemorofa or wood A. in liaving a

yellow corolla, two petals alttniately outer, and two inner,

and one havi 'g one fide withii) and the other fiile without

the next petal, whereas that has three outer and three inner

petals; it diflVrs alfo in '.he peduncles hiinp accompanied

with two leaflets, the latter of which is fuinillied with three

at the bale. This is perennial and flowers in April ; grows

wild in Sweden, Denmark, Swifl'erland, France, Germany,

Aullria, Carniola, Italy, and Siberia; and with us in fhady

places and hedges, near King's Langlcy, Merts, and near

Wrotham, in Kent. 26. A. iiar;iJJiJloi\>, raiMuiculus mon-

tanus, i'<c. of Bauh. nareiflus-flowered A. with flowers

umbelled (invohicred Willd.), and feeds oval-deprefled and

naked (radical leaves palmattd and gaflicd dcntatid, Willd.)

This grows wild on the mountains of France, Swiflerland,

Aullria, Silefia, Siberia, and Cappadocia : introduced here

in 1 77,5 by John, earl of Bute. 27, A. fafciailMa, ranun-

culus orientalis, &c. of Tourn. with flowers umbelled, col-

lefted, and leaves mullifid. This was firil obferved by

Tourncfort, in the Levant, and is fourd on the mountains

about the lake Baikal. Linn.Tus doubts whether it be a

diftinft fpecics ; Haller thinks it is only a variety of the lall

fpecies, and Willdenow fays, that it differs only in having

fhorter peduncles. 28. A. thalulrnidcs, ranunculus ncmo-

rofus, aquilegix foliis, &c. of Pluk. meadow rue-leaved A.
V'ith flowers umbelled, ftcm-leaves fimplc, and verticillate ;

and radical leaves biternate. It grows wild in Virginia and

Canada, and was cultivated here in 1768 by Mr. Miller.

29. A. Halla-'h with leaves fliaggy and pinnate, the pin-

nae acutely lobated, and the involucres multifid, Gmelin

from Allion. flor. pedem., or with involucred peduncle, pin-

nated leaves, leaflets tripartite, acuminate, and villofe, and

flower fomewhat creft, Willd.; a native of the Alps of Pied-

mont, &c. Willdenow has omitted the fragifera, fafcicu-

lata and fulphurea, and inferted the following fpecies, wz.

A. tritenmta, with leaves ternated, leaflets cuneated and

{lightly cut, and multifid involucres; a native of Brafil, and

defcribed by Vahl. A. reflexa, with (tern fubbiflorous. Hem-

leaves by threes and ternated, leaflets fubtrifid, at the tip

dentated, and petals lanceolate, obtnfe, and reflex; a native

of Siberia, and very much refembling A. ranunculoides.

A. umlMata, ranunculus orientalis napclli folio lanuginofo

flore albo of Tourn. with flowers umbellate and involucred,

radical leaves trip-nrtite, and lacinias trlfid and entire; a native

of Cappadocia.

Culture. The plants of this ge/ius are mDftly hardy pe-

rennials, and may be increafed both by feeds and by the

roots. The Hepaticas are fome of the chief beauties of the

Spring; ihey produce flowers in February and March, be-

fore the green leaves appear; and the double forts efpecially

make a very handfome figure, continue a fortnight longer in

flower than the fingle ones, and afford much fairer flowers.

The fingle forts are eafily propagated by feeds, which they

produce every year. The beft feafon for fowing them is the

beginning of Auguft, and they fliould be fown in boxes or

pots of light earth, expofed only to the morning fun till Oc-

tober, and then removed to the full fun during the whole

Winter. In March, when the plants begin to appear, they

(hould be removed to a (hady fituation, and frequently wa-

tered in dry weather. In Augull they will be fit to be

tranfplanted ; for this piirpofe a border fliould be prepared

facing the call, of good frefli loamy earth, in which the

phints fliould be fel at abotit fix inches dillancc every way,
and the earth fliould be clofid firmly to the roots, to prevent

their being injured by the worm? ; in ihe following Spring
they will fliew tlieir flowers, but it will be an interval of
three years before the flowers arc ftrong, and you are able

to judge of their goodncfs. If at this time any double
flowers, or any of a diir.-rent colour from the red fliould ap-

pear, they fliould be tranfplanted into the borders of the

flower-garden, where they Ihou'.d continue at lealt two years

before they are taken up or parted. The double flowers,

which never produce feeds, are propagated by parting their

roots in March when they are in flower. The foil in which
they delight is llrong and loamy, in an eallcrn fituation ex-

pofed to the morning fun.

The /}:///iili//cis (2^10.) may be propagated by feeds, in

boxes or pots filled with light faiidy earth, and expofed to

the morning fun till ten, and fecured from it in the heat of

the day, and in dry weather often rcfreflied with water. The
feeds are bell fown in July and Augnll foon after they are

ripe. The pots fliould remain in a mady fituation till O6I0-
ber, and then expofed to the full fun during the W^inter.

About the beginning of March, when the plants appear,

they fliould only have the forenoon fun, be rcfreflied with

water in dry weather, and kept free from weeds. When the

leaves are decayed, which occurs ufually in July, all the

roots fliould be carefully taken up, and immediately planted

in beds of light, frtfli, fandy earth, about three or four

inches afunder, and covered to the depth of about three

inches with the fame light earth. In the following Spring

moll of tliefe plants will produce flowers, but they will be
larger and fairer in the fuccecding years, when the roots are

larger.

The garden anemones ( 1 1, 12.) are natives of the eaft,

from whence their roots were originally brought ; but cul-

ture has fo improved them, that they are become the chief

ornaments to our gardens in the Spring. To prepare the

foil for thefe plants, take a quantity of frcfh, light, fandy

loam, or hazel-earth, from a common or dry pallure, not

dug above ten inches deep ; mix this with a third part its

quantity of rotten cow-dung, and lay it up in a heap ; turn

this over at leafl; once a month, for eight or ten months, and
every time pick out the Hones and break the clods. After
this mixture has been twelve months made, it will be fit for

ufe.

The beds of this earth muft be prepared in September,

and fliould be made fix or eight inches deep, in a wet foil

;

but in a dry one three inches will be fuffieient ; lay this com-
pofl: at leaft j^ feet thick, with about four or five inches of

rotten neat's dung, or the rotten dung of an old melon or

cucumber bed at the bottom ; in a wet foil let the beds be

rounded, fo that the water may run off; but in a dry foil let

them be nearer to a level: three weeks after the compoft has

been laid in, ftir it about fix inches deep with a fpade, and
then with a ftick draw lines each way of the bed, at fix

inches diftance, fo that the whole may be in fquares ; then

make a hole three inches deep in the centre of each fquare,

and plant a root in each ; and when all are planted, rake the

earth of the whole bed fmooth, fo as to cover the roots two
inches thick. The leafon of planting thcfe roots for for-

ward flowers is the latter end of September, and for thofeof

a middle feafon is October: this is bell done at a time when
there are gentle rains. Some roots fli- old alfo be faved to be

planted after Chriftmas, for fear of accidents to the former

from very hard weather. Thefe ufually flower three weeks
after thofe planted in Autumn.

2 In



ANEMONE.
In the beginning of April the early planted roots wiil

begin to flower, and they will keep in flower near a month,

if tilt weather prove favourable, and tUev are proj)i rly fliaded

with mats, laid over hoops in the grtateft heat of the day :

the fecond, and lall pai'tcd ones, will fol'ow thefe ;
a.ic), in

the whole, there will be at lead two mi):'th3 fine flowtriii;^.

Toward the brginning of June the (iril planted roots will

lofe ail their leaves, and they muil be then taken up and

walhed clean, and laid to dry on mats in the (hade ; after

which they are to be put up in paper ba^s, and hung up till

the time of p;aiiting them comes on again. The later

planted ones are to be taken up a.fo as foon as their leaves

decay, and not fiUTered to remain to make new fhoots, for

then it is too late to remove them.

They are propagated two ways, either by dividing the

roots or by fowing. The roots are to be divided as foon as

they are taken up out of the ground : they will fuccetd if

broken into as many parts as there are eyes or buds in them ;

but they flower mod ftrongly, if not parted too fmall.

The way, by fowing, is this : choofe firft fome good
kinds of fmgle anemones, called by the gardeners ^cyj/n' ane-

mones ; plant thefe early, and they will produce ripe feeds

three weeks after the flower firft blows. This muft be care-

fully gathered, and in Augull it Ihould be fowed in pots or

tubs, or a very well prepared bed of light earth, rubbing it

between the hands with a little dry fand, to prevent feveral

of the feeds from clinging together, and fpreading thtm as

even as pofTible all over the bed ; .after this a light hair-

brufh fliould be drawn many times over the furface of the

bed, to pull afunder any lumps of feed that may yet have

fallen together ; obferving not to brufh off the feed, and as

much as poffible not to brudi it into heaps. When this is

done, fome light earth, about a quarter of an inch deep,

fliould be fifted over the bed. If the weather be hot, the

bed muft be at times covered with mats laid hollow, and
gently watered.

In about ten weeks after fowing, the plants will appear,

if the feafon has been favourable, and they are to be care-

fully defended from the hard frofts by proper covering, and

from the heat of the fun afterwards by a moveable reed-

fence. As the Spring advances, if the weather be dry, they

muft be gently watered, and when their green leaves decay,

tlicre muft be a quarter of an inch more earth fifted over

them, and the like again at Michaelmas ; and the bed muft

be kept clear from weeds, and the following Spring they

will flower.

The fingle or poppy anem.ones will flower moft part of

the Winter and Spring, rt'hen the feafons are favourable, and

in a warm iltuatiou ; and they require little culture, for it

will be fuificient to take up the roots every other year, and
when they are taken up, they fhould be planted again very

early in the Autumn, or elfe they will not flower till the

Spring. There are fome fine blue colours among thefe

fingle anemones, which, with the fcarlets and reds, form a

beautiful mixture of colours; and as thefe begin to flower

in January or February, v\hcn the weather is cold, they

will cont nue for a long time in beauty, provided that the

froft is not too fevere. The feeds ol thefe are ripe by the

middle or end of May, and muft Ijc gathered daily as they

ripen, othcrwife they will foon be blown away by the winds.

The roots of -wood anemone (23, 24, &c.) may be taken

up when the leaves decay, and tranfplanted into wildernefl'ts,

where they will thrive, and in the Spring have a good effecl

in covering the ground with their leaves and flowers. The
Hue anemone ( 24. ) flowers at the fame time with the foregoing,

and intermixed with it, makes a fine variety. Double
flowers of both thefe forts have been obtained from feeds.

This, and moft of the other wild anemones, may be propa-
gated by offsets from the njot, which they put out ])!ri:ti-

fully, and they will grow in moft foils and lituatifins. V'tr-

g'tnum anemone^, 17.) and fome others, produc plenty of feeds,

and ma\ bi: rer-dily ire -afcd alfo that way. ^lartyn's Miller.

Anemone ^r//;//(r. See Dryas.
AstMONE, in Nnliiri'f Hijiory, ?. fpecies of hydra in

Gmelin's arrangement, but which ihnnld with m'^re pro-
priety be referred to tlie actiniae of Linnsus, as Ellis had
placed it with other analo^-ous fpecies before. The bodv is

flclhy and flat, the difli lub-hexagonal, and furrounded with
numerous tentacula. It is found in the Weft Indian feas.

Anemone is likewile the trivial name given by fome to
the ACTINI.E of Linnsus in general ; hence the French au-
thor Dicquemarre calls the rtt7;n/'a n//« of Linn. Anemone
de la premiere efpece, aftiiiia crafficornis, anemone de la fe-

conde efpece. Sec. &c.
The Angular reprodnftive properties of this kind of

vermes is now fufficiently afce.tained, yet it appears that
we were in a confiderable degree indebted to the accurate
cbfervations and experiments of M. Dicquemarre, in the
firft inftance, for the interelling difcovery. This author
conjeiftures that it is owing to the gelatinous texture of
thofe creatures that they poflefs the wonderful faculty of
reprodudion. He obferves, that their hmbs budded out
fucceflively after feveral amputations ; nay, fome of them
were diffefted through the body ; and the bafis, together
with that part of the ftump which was left, furvived, pro-
jeded new limbs, and the animal moved and eat bits of
mufcles, which are its ufual nourifliment. They appeared
to bear a confiderable degree of heat, and to live in a va-
cuum, at leaft in a very rare air ; and they require for a
very confiderable time no other food than what they find-

dift^eminated in fea v.'ater.

Dicquemarre endeavours to prove that fea anemones may
be made ufe of for indicating the different changes of tem-
perature in the atmofphere ; but certainly without fuccefs»

as the obfervations of later naturalifts fully demonftrate.
His account of this new kind of barometers is thus related.

The fea-watcr, in which the anemones are placed, muft be
renewed every day, and this muft be their only nourifli-

ment ; and the obfervations fliould be made at intervals

equally diftant from the renewals of the water. If the ane-
mones be fliut and contraded, there is reafon to apprehend
an approaching ftorm ; that is, high winds, and a rough
agitated fea. When they are all fliut, but not remarkably
contraded, they forebode a weather fomewhat lefs boif-

tcrous, but ftill attended with gales and a rough fea. If
they appear in the leaft open, or alternately and frequently
opening and clofing, they indicate a mean ftate both of
winds and waves. When they are quite open, tolerably
fine weather and a fmooth fea may be expedtd. And,
laftly, when their bodies are confiderably extended, and their
limbs divergent, they furely prognollicate fixed, fair wea-
ther, and a very calm fea. The glafs in which they are
depofited may be fwung at fea, in the fame manner as the
conipafs, fo that the rolling of the ftiip, may agitate the
water as httle as pofiTible. Thefe animals are. viviparous ;.

for feveral of them brought forth eight, ten, or twelve
young ones in the hand.

The account of the fpecies foeiata, as related by Mr.
Ellis, in the Philofophleal Tranfadions, affords ftill more
accurate information concerning tliis tribe of creatures,

iheir internal organization, economy, &c. than the reports of
Dicquemarre. " This compound animal, which is of a
tender flefliy fubftauce, confifls of many tubular bodies,

fw/elling gently towards the upper part, and ending hke a

bulb
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bulb or very fiiiall onion ; on the top ol cacli is its mouth,

fiirioiiiidvJ by one or two rows of teiiticles, or cl.iws, wliich

whfM CDntr.irted look like circles of bcadii.

" Tht lower part of all thrft: bodies has a communica-

tion witli a firm fleChy wrinkled tube, wUicli Hicks fall to

the rocks, and fends forth ollifr fltlliv tubes, wliich crtcp

a'onT tlu-ni in various dircillons. 'Ihcfe art full of dif-

feeiK fi/.es of thefc remarkable animals wliicli rife up irre-

gularly in groups near one another.

«• This 'adh-rin^ tube, tliat fecures them fall to the

rock ot Ihclly bottom, is worthy of notice. The knobs that

• we obf.rve are form-.d into fevtral parts of it by its infiiin-

atiuff itlVlf into the inequalities of the coral rock, or by

grafpin;; other pieces of ih.ils, part of which ttill remain

in it, with the flelhy fubllanee giown over them.

" This (liews US the indinCl of nature, that dircfts thefe

a-imals to prcferve themfclvjs from the violence of the

waves, not ur.like the ancbo.ing of mufclcs, by their tine filken

filament-; tl-.at end i-. T'ckeii,, or rather like the flieUy balis

of the ferpula, or worm-diell, the tree oyller, and the dipper

barnacle, &c. whofe bafes conform to the (hape of whatever

fubllanee they fix themfclves to, grafping it fall with their

-tellaceous claws to withlland the fury of a ftoim.

" When we view the infide of this animal diircfted

lengthwifc, we find a little tube leading from the mouth

to the llomach, from whence there rife eijht wrinkled fmall

guts, in a circular order, with a ycllowilh foft fubllanee in

them ; thcfe bend over in the form of arches towards the

low.r'part of the bulb, from whence they may be traced

downwards to the narrow part of the upright tube, till

they come to the flefhy adhering tube, where fome of

them mav be perceived entering into the papilla, or the be-

ginning of an animal of the like kind, moll probably to

convey it nourirtiment till it is provided with claws ;
the re-

maining part of thefe fleudtr guts are continued on in the

flelhv tube, without doubt for the fame purpofe of producing

and 'fupporting more young ones from the fame common

" The many longitudinal fibres that we difcover lying

parallel to each other, on the infide of the femi-tranfparent

flcin, arc all inferted in the feveral claws round the animal's

mouth, and are plainly the tendons of the mufcles for mov-

ing and direfting the claws at the will of the animal: thefe

may Hkewife bc\raced down to the adhering tube."

Another remarkable creature of this kind is defcribed in

Hughes's Natural Hillory of Barbadoes, and which, it is

faid, was onlv found in a bafon in one particular cave.

" In the middle of the bafon," fays that author, " there

is a Jixtd ftone, or rock, which is always under water.

Round its fides, at different depths, feldom exceeding i8

inches, are fcen, at all times in the year, iffuing out of little

holes, certain fubftarices that Wave the appearance of fine ra-

diated flowers, of a pale yellow, or a bright draw colour,

fbuhtly tinged with green, having a circular border of

th"ick-fet petals, about the fize of, and much refembling

tbofe of a fing'.e garden-marigold, txeept that the whole of

this feeming flower is narrower at the difcus, or fttting on

of the leaves, than any flower of that kind.

" I have attempted to pluck one of thefe from the rock,

to which they are always fixed, but never could tffeft it; for

as foon as my fingers came within two or three inches of it,

it would immediately contrad clofe together its yellow

border, and diriuk back into the hole of the rock ; but if

left undiftuibed for about four minutes, it would come

gradually in fight, expanding, though at firft very cau-

tioufly, its feeming leaves, till at lalt it appeared in its former

bloom However, it would again recoil with a furprifing
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quiekncfs when my hand came within a fmall didance of it.

Having tried the fame experiment by attempting to touch it

with my canr, and a fmall flcndcr rod, the citedl was the

fame.

" Though I could not by any means contrive to take or
pluck from the rock one of thefe animals entire, yet I once
cut off (with a knife which I had held for a long time out
of fight, near the mouth of an hole out of which one of
till fe animal 1 appeared) two of thefe feemit.g Icavef. Thcfe,
when out of watir, retain-ng their diape and colour ; but

being compofd of a membrane-like fubdance, furprifingly

thin, it foon dirivelled up and decayed."

The fame author further adds, that m?nv people coming
to fte thefe cnatiires, and occafioning fome inconvenience

to a perfon through whofe grounds they were obliged to
pafs, he refiilvcd to dedroy t' e ohjeils of tl>eir curiofity, and
that he might do fo cffedlually, caufed all the holes out of
which they appearid to be carefully bored and drilled with
an iron in'.'rument, fo as to crudi their bodies to a pulp,

and yet they again appeared in a few weeks from the very

fan'e places. It has been fufpedled that this Barbadoes

anemone mav be a fpecies of tiitnilaria rather than aiSlinia.

ANEMONOIDES, \\, Botany. SecANlMONE.
ANEMONOSPERMOS. See Arctotis and Gor-

TER1.\.

ANEMOSCOPE, daived from a»;/.tof, -wind, and ukiv-

louM, / ronJiJfr, is Ibini times iifed for a machine invented to

foretel the changes of the wind. For this purpofe it fliould

confill of an index moving about a circular plate, like the

dial of a clock, on which the 32 points of the coinpafs are

drawn inllead of the hours. The index, pointing to the divi-

fions in the dial, is turned by an horizontal axi.;, having a

handle-head at its outward extremity. This handle-head is

moved by a cog-wheel on a perpendicular axis ; on the top

of which is fixed a vane, that moves with the courfe of the

wind, and gives motion to the whole machine. The whole
contrivance is very fimple, and nothing is required in the

condrudlion, hut that the number of cogs in the wheel and
rounds in the trundle-head be equal ; becaufe it is neceflary,

that when the vane moves entirely round, the index of the dial

fliouId alfo make a cmiplete revolution. An anemofcope
of this kind is placed in one of the turrets of the Queen's
palace. An account of an anemofcope contrived by Mr.
Pickering, may be fetn in the Phil. Tranf. vol. xliii. pi. II.

p. 9 ; and another defcribed by Mr. Martin, in his Philof.

Britan., vol. ii. p. 211. See Anemometer and Wi\b
Gage.

It has been obferved, that hvgrofcopes made of cat's-

gut, &c. prove very good anemofcopes ; feldom failing, by
the turning of the index about, to foretel the diifting of
the wind.

The anemofcope ufed by the ancients feems, by Vitru-

vius's defcription of it, to have been intended rather to diew

which way the wind aftually bleW; than to foretel into which
quarter it would change.

Otto de Gueric alfo gare the title anemofcope to a ma-
chine invented by him, to foretel the change of the weather,

as to fair and rain. It confilkd of a wooden little man,
who rofe and fell in a glafs tube, as the atmofphere was
more or lefs heavy.—Accordingly, M. Comiers has fliewn,

that this anemofcope was only an application of the common
B.IROMETER. See Wind.
The anemofcope of Va;roe is famous. It is made of the

bird lunde, whofe feathers are picked, the flcin dripped off,

I'i/cera taken out, and the (Idn in this date drawn a-new over

the bones ; this being hung up in the chimney, is faid

always to dirtdl its bill to the point from whence the wind
is
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]s like to blow. Epiiein. Acad. N. C. Dec. 3. An. 9.

App. 24;.
AN-END, in Sca-langunge, denotes the pofition of any

mall, &c. when erefttd peipmdiciilHrly on the deck. The
top-mafts are faid to be (tn-end, when tlicy are hoilltd up to

II ell iifual (lation.

ANET, i:i Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Eure and Loiie, and chief p'ace of a canton, in

the diftrift of Drcux, near the Eure ; eight miles north-

north-ec(l of Drciix.

ANETHIFOLIU;^, in Botany. See Proteus.
ANET HUM, derived from m-ji Sijv, becaufe it runs up

quick or ftraight, a genus of the peiilaiulr'm digyn'ia clafs and
order, and of the natural order of unthiUatx or utnhcliifcrs :

its chai afters are, that the cohx has an umbel uriiverfal and
partial nnanifold, the involucre neither univerfal nor partial,

the perianth proper obfolcte ; the corolla iniiverfal, unifornn,

fiofcules all fertile
; proper ; five-pctals, involute, entire and

very Q'.ort ; the iiamina have capillary fiiair.ents and roundifh

anthers: iXie pif.Ulum is a j,'erm inferior, ftyles approximat-

ing, olifolete ; lligmas obtufe ; no pcncarp\um, fruit fubo-

vate, comprcfied, lariated and bipartilc ; the feeds are two,

fubovate, margined, convex, and Ihiated on one fide, flat on
the other. Tliere are three fpccits, 1. A. graivolens, A.
hortenfe of Bauh. Common dill, " with fruit comprefftd."
Dill differs from feimel, which it moft refemblcs, in having
an annual root, a fmaller and lower ftem, the leaves more
glaucous, and of a "efs pleafant fmell, the feeds broader and
flatter, furrounded with a membranaceous rim, and of a lefs

pleafant flavour than fennel feeds. This plant grows
wild ymong the corn in Spain and Portugal, and alfo in Italy

on the coaft, and near Conilantinople ; it is annual, and was
cultivated here in IJ97 ; tWe feeds of dill are diredled for

•wfe by the London and Edinburgh pharmacopeias ; they
have a moderately warm pungent talle, and an aromatic

fmell, but not of the mo'l agreeable kind. Water extrafts

very little of their virtues, either by infufion or digcllion

for many hours. In boiling, their whole flavour exhales

with the watery vapour, and may be collected by diftillation.

The diftilled v\'ater, drawn off to the quantity of a gallon

from a pound, is occafionally made the bafis of carminative

draughts or juleps. The fimple water avTes better than
any in the (hops. Along with the water arifts a con-
fidtrable portion of eflential oil, in tafte moderately pun-
gent, and fmelling ftrongly of the dill. Reclified fpirit, di-

gcfted in dill feeds, readily extrafls both their fmell and
tafte ; but, by dillillation, it brings over very little of the

flavour, the aclive part of the feeds remaining in the extradt.

The feeds and the plant itfelf were foimetly much ufed in

medicine, and, from the time of Diofcorides, have been
efteemed for their carminative and hypnotic powers ; and
they have, therefore, been recommended in flatulent colics,

and certain dyfpeptic fymptoms proceeding from a laxity of
the ftomach. Forcftus fpeaks highly of their ufe in allaying

vomiting and hickups. They are alio faid to be more efiec-

tual than the other feeds of this clafs m promoting the fe-

cretion of milk. At this time, however, the feeds of dill

are feldom employed, though a limple diftilled water from

them is direded both by the London and Edinburgh jihar-

macopeias. Allaine fays, that the eflential oil, rubbed on
the abdomen, is ufcful in allaying flatulence and colic ; and
in a clyller, as a carminative. Lewis. Murray. Woodville.

2. A. fcgelum, A. fylveftre minus of Bauhin, fwniculum
lufitanicum minus aimuum anethi odore of Tonrn. " with
three ftem leaves, and oval fruits." It is annual, and a native

of Portugal. 3. A., fieniculum, common fennel, or finckle,

"with gibbous fruits, and ftem leaves numerous and deflexed."

Vol. II.

It is a native of Germany, Spain, Italy, Madeira, China,
&c. ; it is biennial, and flowers in July and Auguft, and
the feeds ripen in Autumn. Linnaeus diflingui.lie-s four vn-

rietics of fennel, -oiz. fwect ft-nne! ; common fennel, F. vul-

gare germanicum of Bauh. Italian fennel, F. vidgare ita-

licum of Bauh. ml wild fennel, F. fylveftre of Bauh.; Miller
enumerates three varieties, w-i. 1''. vulgare, or com.Tion
fennel, F. dulce, or Iwcct fennel, and F, azurieum, or azo-
rian fennel, or finochio. The common fennel runs from
three to five feet high, blue grec-n, with yellow Rowers. It

has a ftrong flefliy r.iot, whicli penetrates deep into the
ground, and wi!l continue for feveral years ; it has fown
itfelf in m.<<«.iy pUccs, and ajipears like a native in England

;

accordingly it is enumeraed among our native plants by
Hudfon, Withering, Smith, &c> ; and is row common o;i

chalk cliRs, as about Marazion in Cornwall, in Snffex, about
Gravefend and in oli'.cr parts of Kent, Nottingham Caft'.e,

near Spctehly in Woicefteiftiire, Burwell, a;id other places

in Cambridgclhire, and commonly on the wellcrn coafls. The
fweet fennel has been fuppofcd to be a variety of the com-
mon fort, but it has been cultivated in the fame ground with
the other and retained its diftcrences ; though botaniils affirm,

that it will return to its priuine foim and qnalities. The
feeds, which are longer, narrower, and of a lighter colour,

are generally imported from Germany and Italy, and are
reckoned fuperior to thofe of our own growth.

Diehiic and medical qualilhs of fennel. The tender buds
of fennel are eat;n in falads : the leaves boiled are ufed as

fauce for fifli, particularly mackerel, and they are eaten raw
with pickled lifli. In Spain they put them up with olives and
pickled pork. The feeds of fweet fennel are admitted into

the materia medica of tiie London and Edinburgh pharma-
copeias, and the root of the common fennel in that of Edin-
burgh. Sweet fennel feeds are an ufcful ftomachic and car-

minative, and are fometimes given in powder, from a fcruple

to a dram ; and lomctinies candied. Water cxtrafts the
virtue of thcfe feeds very imperfeAly by infufion, but carries

it off totally in evaporation. By diftillation, they impreg-
nate water with their flavour ; a gallon of water receiving a
ftrong impregnation from a pound of the feeds. A large pro-
portion of effential oil feparates in the diftillation, and floats

on the furface of the aqueous fluid ; in colour yellowilh, in

fmell model ately ftrong and diffulive, and exadly refembling
the fennel, in tafte mild and fweetilh, like the oil of ani-

feeds, and like it alfo congealing, by a flight cold, into a
white butyraceous mafs. Thefe feeds contain likewife a
conftderable quantity in grofs oil of the exprefled kind, whicli,

when freed from the effential oil, inanifefts no particular fmtll

or tafte. This oil is extradcd, with the aromatic matter
of the fennel, by digeftion in rectified fpirit, but feparatc*

and riiVs to the furface upon iiifpiflating the filtered tindlure.

The fpirit, gently diftilled oft', lias very little of the fla-

vour of the feeds ; the oily matter retains a part both of their

tafte and fmell ; but much the i^reatett part remains concen-
trated irt the extract. The feeds of the common fennel are

warmer and more pungent, but lefs fweet, and of a lefs

grateful flavoui than that of the preceding ; and there is the
fame difference in the preparations from them ; the fpiri-

tuous tinfture of the fwtet fennel is yellow ifn, but that of the

common greenifli. The leaves impregnate water by diftil-

lation with a grateful flavour, and yield a confidcrable portion
of effential oil. An extraft made from them by reftified

fpiiit is no inelegant aromatic. The roots, taken up early

in the fpring, have a pleafant fweetifli tafte, with a flight

aromatic warmth. Tliey are ranked amftng the aperient

roots, and fuppofcd by fome to be equivalent in virtue to the

celebrated ginfeng of the Cliinefe, from vrlvich, however, they

M m difTcr
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differ in their ffiifiblc qualities. Tiiey are fiiiil to he peroral

and diuretic, but now wholly difregiirded. The fcrnicuhim

of tlic Latins is fiippof^'d to be the fia^aQfo* of the Greeks,

by whom it Wiis hijjhly clleemed for promotiiift the fecrttion

oi milk ; aii'l tiiis opinion h:i» been confirmed by the ixpe-

rienec of fume mo lern anthors. 'I'he ilomnchic, carmina-

tive, and oilier efltiits afcribeJ to fennel, drpcniling iijion

thi-ir ttimul<nt and aromatic quahties, mull be Icfs confider-

able than tliofe of dill, aiiife, and caraway, though termed

one of the f.ime greater hot feeds. Lewis. Murray. Wood-
ville. The finochio, fuppofed to have b'-en oiic>inally brought

from the Azores, has been long cultivated in Italy aa a falad

herb ; and it is alfo cultivated in fome tew gardens in England.

Culture. Dill is propagated by fowuig the feeds in au-

tumn foon after they arc ripe, in a light foil, where they are to

remain, at the dillance of eight or ten inches afundcr. When
the plants are come up, they fliould be hoed, aud left at the

above dilbnce, and kept clear from weeds. AVhen the feeds

begin to be formed, tliofc that arc intended to be put into

the pickle for cucumbers (houlJ be cut up, and thofe in-

tended for feeds left till they are ripe ; and then they (hould

be cut, fpread upon a cloth to dry, and beat out for ufe.

The bed time to fow the feeds of fennel is foon after they

are ripe ; the plants will come up in the autumn or following

fpring, and require no other care befides being thinned and

cleared from weeds ; they will grow in any foil or fituation.

For the finochio, good feeds mull be procured ; and a good

foot of light rich earth, neither dry nor very wet, feletted,

the firil crop may be fown about a fortnight in March,

which, if it fucceeds, will be fit for ufe in July ; and, by

fowing it fevcral times, a fupply may be had for the table

till the frofl puts a (lop to it. When the ground has been

well dug and levelled, a hollow drill mull be formed by a

line and the feeds thinly fcattcred in it, about two inches

apart ; the drills (hovild be 1 8 inches afundev, that there may
be room to clean the ground and earth the plants. The
plants will ufually come up about three weeks or a month

after fowing ; and then with a fmall hoe the weeds fhould be

cut between them, and the plants thinned ; and thus fuc-

cefTively till they are at the dillance of feven or eight inches.

The llcms of the plants, which rife above the furface of the

ground, Ihould be earthed for blanching, about a fortnight

orthree weeks before they are ufed, and they will thus be ren-

dered very tender and crifp- The feeond crop ftiould be fown

about three weeks after the firft ; and thefe crops (hould be

continued in fucceffion at fuch intervals till the end of July.

In April, May, and June, the foil fhould be moiller than the

firfl ; and in July it (hould be drier and in a warm fituation,

and the beds at this feafon fhould be watered and (liadtd.

In autumn, if (harp froils (hould occur, the plants (hould

be covered with peas-haum, or fome light covering ; and

thus they may bepreferved for ufe till the middle of winter.

Martyn's Miller.

ANEURIN, in Biography, one of the mofl eminent of the

ancient bards of Britain, who was acliieftain of the Otodini,

and bore a confpicuous partin the battle of Cattraeth, about

A. D. 530, the fubjeft of a noble heroic poem compofed

by him ; and which is printed in the Archaiology of

Wales, with another compofition by the fame perfon,

entitled Odes to the Months, About the year 540, Aneurin

is fuppofed to have loft his territories in the north, in confe-

qucnce of the growing power of the Saxons ; and eventually,

fome old documents and traditions fay, that he took refuge

in the famous inonaftery of Iltutus, in the country of the

Silures, where he died, about A. D. 570.
ANEURISM, or Aneurysm (from aiwfvim, dilalo), in

Surgery, a jiretematurul dilptation of an artery, or a collec-

6.

tion of blood in the oelltilar membrane, oecafioned by the

rupture or pundliire of an artiry. The firll cafe ban been

called the true, or genuine aneiirifm ; the lecond, the fiif/i; or

fprrijus aiicurifm. The true aneurifm is again dillinguilhed

into the true eircumjcriled aneurijm, in which the artery 15

only dilated in one fmall part, and the tumour is circuni-

feribed ; and the true tli£'ujei{ nneurifm, when the tumour pro-

duced by the dilatation of the artery is of conliderab!e

extent, and, as it gradually lofcs itfelf in the ftirrouiidiiig

parts, its boundaries cannot be accurately defined.

The fpurious aneunfm is again divided into the circum-

fcribedffiurious ont-urifm., in which the bh^od is collected in a

fac ill (ome part of the cellular membrane, forming a dif-

tinclly circumfcribcd tunnour ; and the diffufedfpurious aneu-

rifm, where the blood is tft'nfed into the adjacent cavities of

tliecellular membrane, formingan unequally elongated tumour.

Befides thefe two principal fpccics ot aneurifm, a third,

the mixed nneurifm is reckoned; winch confills in a combi-
nation of the true and falfe aneurifms with each other. The
firfl fuhdivifion of tl'.is fpecies occurs when the external mem-
brane of an arttry has been i-ijured by pundlure, cutting,

laceration with the fplinter of a bone, or any other acci-

dental caufc, whilll the internal membrane remains untouch-

ed. The internal membrane, which is unable of iifelf to

refill the impetus of the blood, is protruded through the

orifice in the external membrane, io as to form a tumour,
partly by laceration, partly by dilatation of the artery, and
confequently by a combination of both caufcs. The feeond

fuhdivifion occurs, when the fac of the true aneurifm burfts,

and the blood, penetrating into the adjacent cellular mem-
brane, furrounds the fac. As the true circiimlcnbcd aneu-

rifm may be produced wherever arteries exill, and confe-

quently as well in the internal as the external parts of the

body ; it is divided into the iulerntd and external true

circumfcribed aneurifm. Of the internal, that of the aorta,

and of the external, that in the ham or hollow of the knee,

is the moll frequent.

The true circumfcribed external aneurifm may be known
when the patient remarks an unufual pulfation in any part

of his body ; when, upon clofe examination, he difcovers a

fmall pulfating tumour on the part, which difappears on be-

ing preffed with the finger, and, as loon as the prefiure is

removed, returns. It alio will often difappear when the

artery is ftrongly compreffed at fome part above it, and re-

turns again as foon as the preffure is removed.

This tumour is not painful, neither is the external fliin dif-

coloured. When it has once been produced, it generally

goes on increafing with an uninterrupted progrefs. The
larger it grows, the lefs the pulfation is perceived, which may
at length entirely ceafe when the tumour has become very

large. When the fac is of confiderable fize, and the pulfe

under the tumour weak and fmall, the limb frequently be-

comes cold, collapfcd, pale, weak, or oedematous. The
danger is the greateft when the fac burlls, which it does

either in fuch a manner as to leave the external ilcin, that

covers it, entire, in which caie the true aneurifm is changed
into the mixed ; or, the fac burfts, together with the external

fliin, in which cafe a violent haemorrhage enfues, that

proves fatal, unlefs fpeedy adillance can be procured. The
rupture of the lac is fometimes produced by conculTion, or
any other external caufe, and fometimes fpontaneoufly ; in

which cafe it may generally be foreftcn for fome time before

it happens, by the place, which before was patticulatly di-

lated and elevated, becoming thin, foft, red, or blui(h.

The internal true aneurifm is only to be difcovered by an
UBufual, contlant, and violent pulfation in one part, which
cannot be diftinftly perceived till the tumour has attained a

confiderable.
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couriderablemagiiitiulc; For wliilH it is A ill fmall,this pulfation

is verv induliiict. Wlun tlicfc timiouis have attaiiitJ to a con-

iiderabL- Cize, they fometimts at length appear externally, in

which cafe they may eafiJy be afccrtained.

It now and then happens, however, that pulfation com-
bined with dilatation does not certainly charafterize this

difeafe. (See DclTanlt's Obf. Chir. and Medical Conimu-
nicat.) We have known the molt careful obfervtrs de-

ceivL-d both in tumonrs of the extremities as well as inter-

nally, by forming their diagnofis from the puliation alone.

It is therefore neccfTary in thefe cafes to take all tlie circiim-

(lanccs into confideration, from the earlicll period of the

diforder to its complete formation. When a foft tumour
lies immediately upon an artery, the pulfation of the vefftl

may be felt through the tumour ; and when the coagula of

a real aneurifm have become firm, the pulfation may be ob-

fcure or imperceptible.

The proximate caufe of the true aneurifm is indifpu-

tably a preternatural debility of the artcrv iu fome part,

whereby it is rendered unable to refill the impetus of the

blood, in confcquence of which it yields, and is dilated into

a fac. This may happen from a local injury ; for example,

a bruife ; which may paiticularly be the cafe in thofe parts

of the body where tlic artery has but few inufcuiar pans to

cover it, and is fituated near a bone. Probably a fuddeii

and violent elongation or ftretchiiig of the artery may ocea-

iion this t jpical weakntfs ; at leall we fometimes fee true

aneuriims aiiic alter violent Itretching of a limb, in fratlures,

dillocations, violent bodily exertions, convulfions, S;c.

Sometimes, probably, the caufe may confill in a violent

and inordinate motion of the blood : the artery may alfo be
deprived of its fupport, by an abfcefs in any part of the

body, and weakened in fuch a manner as to be unable to

refill the impetus of the blood. In all thefe, and other

fimilar cafes, the aneurifm deferves the name of a topical

difeafe. Frequently, however, and perhaps in the majority of

cafes, the aneurifm is the confcquence of a general difeafe

of the vfhole arterial fyllem. According to the experience

of Morgagni aiid others, aneurifms are faid to be fometimes

produced by the venereal, rheumatic, fcorbutic, and other

conftitutional taints in the fyllem. Sometimes thefe tumours
arife fpontaueoufly, without any oecafional caufe ; fre-

quently feveral of them are produced at the fame time in dif-

ferent external and internal parts: we alfo find in diffetling

the bodies of perfons « ho have been affttted with aneurifm,

that the arterial fyllem is in many parts, nay, even univer-

fally, extremely feeble, and eafily lacerated. This fpecits

of the difeafe, duthesis aneurysmatica, is, in the

prefent Hate of our knowledge, to be confidered as altoge-

ther incurable, as ive cannot determine its caufe with certainly.

Th.- talle or Ipurious aneurifm confills in a rupture of the

artery, the blood being cffufed through the orifice into the

furroiinding cellular membrane. As this fpecies, like the

true aneurifm, may b produced both in internal and external

parts, it is likcwife fubdivided into the iiitL-rnni and externa/.

The caules by which a preternatural orifice may be made in

an artery, are numerous: e. g fuddtn violent exertion of a

limb or of the whole body, the lifting of heavy burdens,

violent fpafins, vomiting, &c. The mod frequent caufe,

liowevtr, is a Itfion of the artery by fome foreign fubftance,

as by the fplinter of a bone ; and particularly by the lancet,

when blood-letting is performed in an unlkilful manner, at

the bend of the fore-arm, of which we therefore (hall treat

more minutely than of the other kinds.

In letting blood at the arm, the artery may be difcovered

to have been wounded, by the blood being thrown out with

unufual force, in an uninterrupted but unequal llream, as it

were by jerks ; alfo by its florid red colour ( and, which in

the moll certain fign, by the blood flowing out in an even
flream, with lefs force, when preffure is applied to the artery

above the wound. In thefe cafes the dilfufioii of the blood
forming a fpurioiis aneurifm is generally owing to the fault

of the iurgeon, in attempting to Hop the hemorrhage too
Inddenly, either by preffing his fingers upon the wound, or
by applying a bandage. The aneurifm is produced either

in confcquence of the orifice in the external Ikin being dif-

placed in fuch a manner that the blofld can no longer be dif-

eliarged through it, and mull confequenlly diffiife itfelf in

the Cellular membrane ; or by the prelfure, which is l;allily

applied, being too weak, fo as merely to elofe the orifice in

the fl^in and vein, but not that in the artery, which confe-

quenlly difcharges the blood into the furroundiiig cellular

membrane. The tumour produced in this manner is com-
monly of a red, bluifh, and, finally, of a black colour.

The falfe diffufed aneurifm, arifing from this caufe, in-

creafes in fize as long as the internal hccmorrhage continues ;

and if this be not fpcedily ftoppcd, it produces violent pain
and iruniobility of the limb, nay, at length, lafiammation,
fuppuration, and gangrene. The moil recent cafe of this

kind, with which we are acquainted, is related in the fixtli

volume of the Medical and Phyfical Journal, by Dr. Adams,
of Madeira ; at-id in this cafe a perfect cure was eifcdted, by
long continued prelfure on the artery, at the fuperior part of
the arm.

The circumfcribed fpurious aneurifm is produced, when
the hasmorrhage has at firll been (lopped by the application

of a proper prelfure, but the bandages have been removed
too early, and before the orifice of the artery has been
clofed, fo that the blood is effufed through the wound,
ftill left, or newly torn open, into the furrounding cellular tex-
ture ; but, on account of the adhefion of the cellular mem-
brane, produced by the preffure previoufly applied, cannot
penetrate into its cavities, and confequenlly collefls itfelf

into a mafs, near to the orifice in the aitery, dilating the cel-

lular membrane into a fac. Sometimes, however, though
rarely, this kind of aneurifm is produced immediately after

the artery has been wounded ; namely, when on account of
the fmallnefs of the punAure in the arteiy, the hemorrhage
takes place fo flowly, that the blood fird difcharged becomes
coagulated, fo as to Hop the apertures through which the fuc-

ceeding difcharge might pafs into the cavities of the cellular

membrane, and prevent its diffufing itfelf. Sometimes alfo

the artery is covered with a membrniie, aponeurofis, &c.
which prevents the diffufion of the blood, and compels it

to colltdl into a niafs.

The circumfcribed falfe aneurifm confills therefore of a fac,

formed out of the cellular texture, and filled with blood,

which is fituated elofe to the artery, and communicates with
the artery itfclt by means of the wound in it. In the
falfe anenrilm a pulfation can almoft always be perceived,

and that the more dillinftly, the fmaller the tumour is. The
larger this fac becomes, the more it lofes its elafticity, the
greater becomes the accumulation of coagulated blood
within it, and the weaker confequenlly becomes the percep-

tible pulfation, which in very large aneurifms of this kind
entirely difappears. At firll the tumour is fmall, and va-

nifiies entirely under the preffure of the finger ; but as foon as

the preffure is removed it appears again. It vanilhes in the

fame manner, when prcflure is applied to the artery above
the tumour, and re-appears when that preffure is removed.

As foon as coagulated blood has accumulated in the fac, the

tumour can no longer bemade entirely todifappearbypreffnre,

but it becomes hard. It ia without pain, and the integu-

ments that cover it, prefent the natural appearance. When
M m 2 once
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ence produced, il incrcufcs with a conllant and n-Ridar pro-

i«icl'», and nt hll becomes enorinouny large. 'I'lie tlow of

the blood into tlic limb below t!ie tumour is always im-

peded, the piilf.uioii of the arteries in it liecomcs feeble

and fm.iil, and the . limb iticif is cold, collapltd, torpid,

p.de, or ocdenuttons. A caries of the ncij^hbonrinjj bones

frecpientlv takes place. This aneiirifm may alfo at lennth

burll, and produce a fjtiil h.-jrnorrha^e, unlcfs fpecdy alTill-

ance can be procured. The ]).irt where it burlls prtvioufly

<; rows thill, foft, and bhii.1i, or of a jjangrenous afport.

Notwithllandin;.; the ^reat rcfemblance which e.sitU bc-

t\vcen the phenomena of the true and thofe of the falfe

aneurifni. they mav however in gcn-ral be calily diHin^niilied

from each other, efpecicjl'y after the full period of their ex-

illence. The true aueurifm yields to the preflure of the

fitifj'-r very tpiickly. and re-appears as quickly, when the

pielTure is removed ; the falfc aneurifm, on the contrary,

yi.-lds onlv in a gradual manner, and appears again in tlie

f.ime manner, as the blood contained in the fac cannot be

wiiolly .picilld through the orilice of the artery, nor again

be eftufed, except bv llow dtg;rees. Sometimes a whi/zing

fuit of noife may be dillindly heard, when the blood is

prc(T..-d into the orilice, and again poured through it. The
pulfation in the falfe aneurifm is aKvays weaker; and, as the

tumour iiicreafes in lizc, diniiuiihcs much more rapidly than'

in the true aneurifm, in which, even though it have attained

a very couliderable fize, a Ilrong pulfaiion can always be felt.

The falfc aneurifm becomes looncr h.ird than the true one,

and cannot then be made entirely to difappear by prelFure,

as coagulated blood is very readily accumu'ated within it.

Moreover, any millake that may be occafioncd by the difficulty

of the diagnofis between the two fpecies, cannot often be

attended by any bad confequences, as they both require

pretty much the fame method of treatment. The internal

falfe aneurifms are, on account of the pulfation being much
weaker and imperceptible, and varifliing much fooner, than

in the true aneurifms, as difficult, nay more difficult to be

diftinguidicd than thefc, though in other refpefts they excite

ilmilar fymptoms.

When, in letting blood at the arm, the furgeon dlfcovers,

by the ligns which we have already mentioned, that an ar-

tery has been wounded, he mull immediately apply a tour-
niquet to the upper part of the arm, in order fir(l to flop

the hemorrhage, and obtain time for applying his bandages

with tl'.e requifite care and accuracy. The haemorrhage

from the vein is to be flopped v^ith the common bandage.

But, in order permanently to arreft the hasiiiorrhage and

clofe the wound of the art;ry, he muft apply a comprcfs

with great exaftnels, which muft be fufficiently tight entirely

to prevent the haemorrhage, and not eafily to be removed
from its fituation ; it ought alfo to clofe merely the artery

itfelf, without afl'edting the latei-al branches and the veins,

leii a fwelling and mortification might enfue from want of

circulation. A plec'~i; , or firm comprefs, is to be applied, the

inner furface of which muft be fon.ewhat broader than the

opening in the velT-.i, mimediately upon the external wound,
otherwife the pledgit might eslily mifs the orifice of the ar-

tery. All now depends upon this comprefs being fuf5-

cient to ftop the wound, iu being applied with an uniform

prelTure, and in fuch a manner as not to prevent the motion

of the blood through the lateral branches and veins. The
common bandage ufed in blood-letting does net anfwer thefe

pui-pofes fo conveniently as by means of Plenks' apparatus,

which, however, muft be applied with great exaftnefs. (Jof.

Jac. Plenks Sammlung von Beobachtungen ueber einige Ge-
genftaende der WundaizneiwifTenchaft. Vienna, 1775. 8.

p. 195. Alfo : Richters Anfangfgruende der Wundarz-

neyk. D. i. § /;^r. tab. iv. f. 7.) Should a fmall tumour
aiifc- clofe to the point of the pled^it, the appaiMiun (liould

firft be fcrewtd fomewhat tighter, as the prelfuie was pof-

fibly not fufficicntlv (trong. If neverlhelels the tumour
Ihould grow Hill larger, wc may be certain th?l the

comprefs does not lie upon the wound of the artery ; the

tourniquet mud therefore be immediately applied, and the

dreffings removed ; afler which the-)' mull be again applied

with as great exadnels as polTible ; but hr(l the cxtravafatcd

blood mull be preffed back into the aitcry, by gently rub-

bing and fqueezing the tnn\our. If at any fubfi-quent time
il (liould become nccefl'iry to remove the apparatus front*

the limb, the tourniquet m.ift be employed in the fame
manner.

The appa/atuR being properly applied, the arm (hould be
fufpended, moderately bent, in a fling, and kept as much
as pofTible- at reft during the whole courfe of the cure.

Should any fwelling appear in the fore-arm, we ought to

endeavour to liifcufs it by diligent friftion with fpirituous and
aromatic remedies. Moreover, the furgeon (h-.Mild daily ex-

amine whether the bandages remain firm and unmoved ir»

their fituations, and as foon as he difcovers any tumour', he
flionld proceed as above reconmiendcd. The length of time

during which the comprefs ought to remain in its fituation,

ill order to preclKde the poffibility of a future hxmorrhage,
cannot be accurately determined : if, therefore, wc wifh to

examine whether it mav be fafely removed, we ought firlt

to apply the tourniquet, and then take o(f the apparatus :

this being done, wt (hould gradually loofen the tourniquet,

and carefully obftrve whether any tumour i- produced at

the place of the wound. Should no fuch tumour appear,

we need not ule thcfe bandages any longer ; it will, how-
ever, be proper, for fecurity's fake, (as in fome inftanccs

the wound ot the artery has been known to burft open
afrefli) to apply gentle prcffure, by means of a comprefs, to
the artery, immediately after the bandages have been entirely

removed, in order to diminifli the flow of blood through it,

and prevent its burfting. Every other motion of the limb

fliould be avoided for fome time after.

When a circumfcribed falfe aneurifm has already been
produced, we may alfo in that cafe employ compreflion,

provided the tumciur be Hill foft, and can be made entirely to

difoppear bv prcffure. For, as experience has proved, that

tl'.e efforts of nature alone may, in fuch circiimlfances,

fometimes cffe-cl a perfecl cure of the aneurifm, ( Reperto-

rium Medicin. u. Chirurg. Abhand. &c. b. i. Leipzig. 170Z.

8vo. ;: 07.) wc have the greater reafon to expeiS a favourable

event ';om the employment of comprefPion. The furgeon

ought, 'jierefore, after having applied a tourniquet to the

arm, as in the former cafe, to return the blood in'io the ar-

tery, by means of repeated preflfing and ftroki'.ig of the

part, and then apply the comprefs. But when there is

already CiSgulated blood in the fac, and the tum.our can no
longer b made to difappear under prefTure, comprefTion

can be of no ufe. Should there, however, be but a imall

quantity 1 coagulated blood, we may liill attempt com-
preffion ; 1 r it may fometimes fucceed, and when it does

not, it p kices the advantage of compelling the blood to

flow with greater force into the lateral branches, by the

diftenlion of which a favourable iffue of the operation is

fecured.

Mr. Theden (in Neue Bemerkungen u. Erfahrungen zur

Berinherung der Wundarzneik. u. Arzneygclehrfaml. th.

i. Berlin. 1792. p. 20. & th. ii. p. 52.) recommends an-

other method for curing aneurifms, which is apphcable

even where there is already a very confiderable quantity of

cxtravafatcd and coagulated blood. When, in performing

the
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the operation ot blood-letting, we have wounded an artery,

. we are to fuffer more than the proper quantity of blood,

nay even fo much as to induce fyncope, to be dilchargcd,

and in tlie mean time prepare wiiattver is requilite tor baiw

daging the limb. Three or four comprtlTiS, into the lowcr-

moll of which we may introduce a (mall piece of money, are

then to be applied in fuch a manner as to fill up the cavities

in the angle of the tlbow, which, till the rell of the bandages

aie ready, is to be preiitd by an aflillant fo tight upon liie

orifice of the artery, that no blood can be difcharijed from

it. The bandaginsj mull then be performed fpira'ly, a lon-

guctte of the thicknels of a finger's breadth mull be laid

unon the trunk of the artery, and intlofed in the bandage.

When the iixmorrhage haj been ilopped in this manner, a

quantity of Theden's aqrm traumutica is to be poured upon

the whole of the bandages, fo as to wet them liiiough and

through. The bandages fliould not be applied too light at

lirft, if we intend to foak thtm with the liquid, as it is

well known that moillure caufes them to contradt and com-
prefs the limb with greater force, by which means obllruc-

tion, tumour, and pain might be produced. Should we,

however, hr^ve appHed them tigiit, on account of the hae-

morrhage, we mull not wet then till after they have be-

come fomevvhat loofe. As our fuccefs depends upon the

bandage lying equally clofe in every part, each turn of the

bandage ougiit to cover half of the former, fo that no part

of the limb remain uncovered, or not inclofed within the

bandage ; neither ought any one turn of the bandage to be
drawn tighter than the reft.

The fiill .bandages may be fuffered to remain on the limb

for the fpace of three or four days, unleff they rtiould giow
loofe at an earlier pi;riod, as generally happens when there is

a large quantity of c^travafated blood, and this foon begins

to be feparatcd and re-."hforbed. In applying the bandages

the fecond time, we proceed in the following manner. The
roller is taken off from the fingers, hand, and fort-arm,

and thefe parts are bandaged onew before the bandages and

compreffes are removed iro:ii the joint and humerus. The
roller is then applied over the elbow, and upwards to the

axilla. The end of the fillet is carried round the neck, in

order to prevent the bandages from Aiding downwards, and,

as an additional fecurily againft this accident, the turns of

the roller are fewtd to each other from the elbow to the

arm-pit ; the whole is foakcd with Theden's vulnerary, and

kept continually wet. Thefe drcfiings may remain in this

condition for three or more days, provided the bandage be-

comes neither too tight nor too loofe, and applies to the lia.b

in an uniform manner. If, fays Mr. Theden, all thefe

meafures are adopted immediately after the accident, the

cure may certainly be effefted m the fpace of eight days,

only wc m\i!l examine very attentively whether, at the place

where the artery has been wounded, a new tnm.our or efln-

fion takes place. Should this happen, we mull Hill con-

tinue to apply the bandages for foiic time ; but if the blood

has been elfufed from the beginning into the cellular fub-

ilancc, as fometimcs happens, the bandages mull bt worn
tdl the whole has been re-abforbcd, and the wound properly

cicatrifed. The utility of this method ot Theden's has

been confirmed by fcveral praftitioners, efpecially by the

Inccefsful cure of a remarkable cafe, related by Mr. Schmalz.
(Seltene Chirurg. u. Medicinifche Vorfaellc. Leipzig. 17S4.
8vo. p. 59.)

But wlicn there is a great deal of cxtravafated blood in

the fac, when the tumour is very large, fo as not to admit
of comprefilon or band;iging, and there is reafon to appre-
hend that the tumour may burft open, an operation mull be

performed without delay. The tourniquet being applied

to the humerus, the Hiin which covers the tumour fs

laid open by an incifion, made according to the diredlion of
the artery, and carried acrofs the miiLllc of the tumour, fo

as to extend from one e)f its extremitirs to the other. The
fac, which is generally lituated immediately under the flcin,

is opened in the fame manner. The whole of the cxtrava-

fated blood contained in the fac is then taken out, upon
which the wounded artery becomes dilliiidlly vifible at the

bottom, and (liould be tied. But in order conipletelv to

ilop the ha;tnorrhage and prevent its recurrence, the artery

mull be tied not only above, but alio below the orifice.

Sometimes the furgeou is obliged to apply even three or

Tnore ligatures; for when, in the vicinity of the wound of

the artery, between the two principal ligatures, a;iy lateral

branch-s proceed from the triuik of the artery, thefe triult

be tied clofe to the trunk.

Since, a'ter the operation has been performed, every thing

depends upon the relloratioi! of th'.- circnlat'on in the limb,

by means of the diilcnfion of the lateral branches in confe-

quence of the increafed impetus of tlie blood in them ; the

furgeon mull be particularly attentive in perforniii;g the

operation, not to injure thefe branches. For this purpofe

the two ligatures mud be applied as near tl c wound of

the artery as can be done with fafety, left any lateral branch

Ihould happen to be included between them, whereby it

would necelfarily be rendered ufelefs. On this account alfo

we muft not ufe a very broad two-edged needle for applying

the ligatures. Mr. DelTault ufed an elallic needle of his own
invention. It is needlefs, after having tied the veflels, to

apply another tourniquet or other bandage to the humerus,
with a view to prevent the recurrence ol the hjcmoirhage jfor

if the ligatures have been fliilfuUy applied this precaution

will be fuperfluous. In cafes where the ligatures become
loofe, and fucceflive haemorrhages are produced, the me-
thod of Mr. DelTault has been recommeiided. At the third

haemorrhage, which took place on the eleventh dav after the

operation h.-.d been performed on the femoral artery, he fird

applied new ligatures above and below, fecured them pro-

perly, and renewed tiic bandages. But in order to prevent

a recurrence of the hcemorrhages, which might have fuper-

vened in confequence of the coUupfe of the artery and the

ligatures growing loofe, he applied, four days afterwards,

over the ligatures, and at the fides of the artery, fm.all flat

pieces of fuft wood, fifteen lines long and three bioad, which
were fecured by winding them round with fevcral turns of

waxed thread, and were made to comprefs the artery at the

fides with more or lels force, by introducing under their

upper extremity fmall wedges of the lame wood. By this

mears the impetus of tlie blood was rellrained, and a new
efl'ufion prevented. Suppuration took place in the wound, .

and on the 3<Sth day after the optr.'ition, the fmall pieces of

wood fell off, the li'.ratures havii.g come away fome days

eailitr.

If it can be avoided the fi'rgeon mull: take care not to in-

clude the nerve in the ligature. Sometimes the cxtrava-

fated blood, which frequently penetrates behind tlie artery,

feparates the nerve irum the artery; and in this cafe we
may, in order to avoid inclofing it in the lig;!ture, bend the

patient's arm, belore applying it, and by means of a fomc-

what crooked probe, introduced into the open fpace, raife

up the artery, and remove it from the bone, and then intro-

duce the needle, to which the thread is attached, clofe under

the artery. We mull, however,- not raife up the artery

With too much force, lell we fliould tear fome of the lateral

branches. Moreover, it is always advifeable not to draw
the hgature tighter than is nectfiary for Hopping the hae-

morrhage, left we (lioiild cut through the coats of the veffel,

or
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or comprefs ihe nfi'Tf too rorcihly, in cnfc it (lioiilil Imppeii

to be inclofcd. Frtqiiciitly the artery ia fo much dctaclied

fioin all the tiiigliboiinnij pirta, that tlie thread may lalily

be drawn thriiugli below it, by means of a common needle

with the eye fortmoft. lint when the artery is not de-

tach.'d from the fubjaconl pirls, we mnll make nfe of a

pointed needle liavin;^ an eye near its point, taking care

•always not to pundure tlie nerve, or any tendinous parts, or

to inclofc them in the liijature. The hvjatiirc flionld be fe-

cured with a double knot, and the ends of the threads fnf-

feicd to hanj:f unt about two inchcslon^. 'rhcloviriiiijnet may
then be immediately loofcned, in order that we may fee

whether the lii^alnre be fiifiiciently tijjht ; after which the

wound is to be drefTed li;jhtly with Imt, and the proper ban-

dages applied ; and the patient 111 >uld be diredtcd to carry

his arm in a fling.

The wound is treated after the ufiial manner till the liga-

tures have come away. In order to r>'lU)rc the natural heat

in the fore- M-;n, and to difcul's the tumour in it, it may
frequently be nibbed with fpirituous, llimulaiit, and aro-

matic applications. M. Pouteau alTures us, that no remedy

has fuccccded fo well with him, in reftoriog the natural

warmth and fenfibility of the fort-arm, as dry heat applied

by means of hot aflies or fand. The remaining debility

may, in jjeneral, be fpcedily removed by ufing tlie ihowtr-

bath, and external tonic applications.

When in confequencc of an ancurifni in a limb, the

neighbouring parts are deilroyed, when lupp'jration or caries

have taken place in a high degree, or when the limb remains

lifelcfs after the operation, fo as to threaten the produdlion

of gangrene, amputation becomes neceiTary. We ought,

however, not to be too hafly in proceeding to tliis opera-

tion, fince even in cafes where gangrene has ftemed to be un-

avoidable, the limb has dill fometimes been preferved ; fre-

quently after the lapfc of feveral weeks the pulfe has again

become perceptible. We fhall here fubjoin an account of the

method employed with fuccefs by Dr. Adams. (Med. and

Phyf. Jour. vol. vi. p. 5J3.)
On the 4th of February, 1797, a young baronet was

blooded in the vena mediana bafilica, and from his having

worn a tight flannel fleeve, it was not immediately obferved

that the blood came alfo from an artery. The orifice hav-

ing been clof.d in the ufual manner, bled again in the evening,

but was Hopped before Dr. Ad.inis could fee the patient. On
the foUowMig morning a confiderable extravalation of blood

took place. In a few days, however, tbt- gentleman was not

thought in need of further attendance, although the arm did

not recover its ordinary fize. Six weeks afterwards a fmall

circumfcribed tumour had arifen in the arm, below the ori-

ginal cicatrix ; and, on preffure, a very obfcure pulfation

might be felt ; it was firmly bound by the fafcia, and not at

all difcoloured or painful. The tumour increafed luddenly

towards the end of March, with the fame circumfcribed ap-

pearance and an evident furrounding extravalation. Strong

prefTure was now applied bv means of a roller to the upper

part of the fore-arm, exaftly upon the trunk of the artery-, fo

as to lefTen its pulfation ; but the bandage was kept hollow,

exceot over the artery, by feveral pieces of cane applied

along different parts of the hmb. Although this degree of

prefTure was had recourfe to with the view of obliterating

the large trunk of the artery, an increafe of the fwelling took

place i:- about ten days, accompanied with fl.ght pain.

The mechanical preffure on the vcffel itfelf was then aug-

mented, until but little pulfation could be felt in the radial

anery. Painful fei.faiions near the vvrift, along the lower

arm, and under the aneurifm, were now complained of as

intolerable. The fingers were without feufation, the whole

arm was cnlargtd, the viins became turgid, and the pulfe re-

mained very feeble, 'i'his proeelH being ptrlcvered in. Dr.
Adams had at length the lalisfai'lion to obliterate the main
trunk of the brachial artery, and to td'edt a complete cure.

The mafs of coagulated blood, however, was difchargcd by
a gangrenous fore at llit bend of the arm, about two inches

in diameter, which was cicatrized before the end of July,

1797 ; and in January, I 7vH, every unplealant lymplom had

dilappeared. This plan of treniment, by cowprffjion, was
adopted by the author without his having known that it had

bi'en feveral times praflifed with fuccefs, in diflerent parts

of the continent, for other cafes ol aneurifm.

The treatment of the true external aneurifm is in mod
refpefts the fame as that of the falfe. If it be fmall in lize,

and not of long (landing, external alliingent applications, as

alfo ice, have been ufcd with very good cdedt. In trying

fncli an experiment «e may, at the fame time, apply a tour-

niquet to the artery, above the fwtUing, in order to dmiinilh

the quantity and momentum of blood flowing into the fac.

Comprefllin has likcwife been recommended in this fpecies

of aneurifm, but only at the commencement. Mr. IJruck-

ner, however, (D. JuH. Chr. Loder Journal fuer die Chi-

rurgie, &c. b. i. II. 2. Jena 1797. p. 248.) lias ufed it in a

cafe of a very large and old aneurifm in the hollow of the

knee, in combinatuni with the remedies before mentioned,

together with Tlicden's bandage apphed from the toes up-

wards, and the concurrence of other hivourable circumllances,

with complete fuccefs. When comprellu'ii is applied, it

ought to be to everv part of the furface of the tumour, as

well as in the conrfe of the artery ; and it will aft with

greater fafety and efficacy, if we combine it with Theden's

manner of bandaging, as was done by Mr. Bruckner.

When none of thefe remedies are applicable, we mull

proceed to tlie operation, which (if we follow the old

mode) is in no eflential circumllance different from that per-

formed in cafes of falfe aneurifm. It is, however, to be

obferved, that it is not advifable to cut through the pofterior

part of the fac, as in that cafe the ends of the artery eaCly

contraft themfelves under the flefh ; and if the tirlt ligature

fliould grow loofe, they cannot eafily be tied again. It ap-

pears from experience, that the operation has been far more

rarely attended with a fnccelsful event in the true than in

the falfe aneurifm ; it being frequently followed by violent

pain, fever, fwelling, gangrene, and death. Only in thofe

true aneurifms which are fmall, and originate from external

caufcs, the furgeon is able to operate with expeftations of a

fuccefsfnl event. Sometimes, however, thefe aneurifms re-

quire amputation to be performed, and ihat, under the fame

circumllances by which the operation is indicated in the falfe

aneurifm. But as this operation, as well as the application of

the ligatures, very frequently mifcarries, all the precautions

with refpeft to the application of the ligatures, that have

juft been mentioned, are here alfo to be recommended.

Internal aneurifms, both true and falfe, are incurable :

all that we can do is to retard the progrefs of the difcafe,

by frequent blood-letting, fpare diet, and the careful avoid-

ing of every thing by which the blood may be heated, or its

motion accelerated. Moreover, it is very advifable to

cover the tumour well, as foon as it appears externally, and

to defend it againft all external violence, by friftion, blows,

&c. whereby its burfting mi^ht be haftened.

To the cure of the d;ffufed fa.fe aneurifm two things are

requifite ; namely, to clofe the wound of the artery, in

order to flop the hemorrhage, and to difcufs the extrava-

fated blood. The tirlt is performed by compreffion with a

pledgit, and the fecond by applying bandages to the whole

limb, according to Theden's method, and keeping them con-

ilantiy
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ftantly wet, cither with Tho;len's vuhicrary, or a fohition of

fal ammoniac in vinegar and water. But if the extravafa-

,
tion fprcads farther, and the hxn:iorrhage continues, the

operation mud be performed without delay.

The mixed anturifm, produced by a laceration of the

outer and a dillenfion of the inner coat of the artery, is

rare, and exhibits no external fymotoms by whii-h it can be
dillinguifhed from the true aneurifm. Thi"!, however, makes
no difference ; for we endeavour to remove it, like a true

aneurifm, by comprcfTion ; and when this either does not

fucceed, or 'cannot be app'.itd, the operation is performed
in the fame manner as in the true aneurifm. The fecond

fpccies of the mixed aneurifm is mnre frequent. This con-
fifts at firft ofa true aneurifm, in which the fac, by occafion

of violent motion, concufilon, a bruife, or even fponta-

neoufly, in confeqnence merely of too great diftenfion, has

burft, and produced an effufion of blood, which furrounds

the true aneurifm. The chane;e ofa true into a mixed aneurifm

may in general be ealily difcovered. The fwelling, which
before was circumfcribed, fuddenly fpreads ; the ftrong

pulfation, wliich before was dillinftly perceptible in the tu-

mour, fuddenly grows weak and indiftinft, or even becomes
altogether imperceptible ; and the tumour, which formerly

was foft, fuddenly becomes hard to the touch. The mixed
aneurifm, on account of the continual effufion of blood,

and the increafe of the falfe aneurifm, generally requires

that the operation fhould be fpeedily performed. The mod
common mode of doing this (perhaps not the mofl eligible) we
have already delcribed ; but it is a faft worthy of notice,

that the Greeks were acquainted with the praftice lately

recommended, of tying and dividing the trunk of the artery

high above the tumour, as will appear from the following

extract (^Etii Tetr. iv. Serm. iv. cap. lo.) " At vero quod
in cubiti cavitate fit aneurifm^, hoc modo per chirurgiam ag-

gredimur : Primum arteria fuperne ab ala ad cubitum per

internam brachii parte fimplicem feftionem, tribus aut qua-

tuor digitis infra alaln, per iongitudincm facimus, ubi maxi-
me ad taClnm arteria occurrit ; atque ea paulatim denudata,

deinceps incumbentia corpufcula fenfim excoriamus ac fepa-

ramus, el ipfam artsriam circo uncin'j attratlam duohus fill inn'

cullsprobe adjlnngimus, med'inmque inter duo •vincida d'lffecamus ;

et ftdlionem poiline thuris explemus, ac linamentis ind'tis

congruas deligationes adhibemus." Afterwards we are di-

rcfted to open the aneurifmal tumour at the bend of the

elbow, and when the blood hns been evacuated, to tie the

artery twice, and divide it again. If the ancients had only

omitted the latter part of their operation, they would .abib-

lutely have left nothing to be difcovered by the moderns.

What a Ifriking example of the bold manner in which our

forefathers have afted without being guided by the lights

of anatomy and phyfio'ogy ! But there are two or three

palTages in Galen, Celfus, and Hippocrates, from which we
may fuFpeft that even .^Etius himfelf was not the inventor of

this o'peration of tying the trunk of an artery, &c. See

alfo Paul. iEgin. lib. vi. cap. 37.
The operation of tying the large trunk of an artery,

above the aneurifm, feems to have been regarded by Dr.

Wm. H inter as " a propofal which a modern furgeon

would think of with horror" (Med. Obf. & Inq. vol. i.

P- .^J'j-) ; """^ ''''''• Bromfeild calls it a "mod extravagant

propolition." (Chir. Obfer. vol. i. p. 306.) But we are now
fully convinced, by the evidence of incontrovertible fafts,

that this operation " may be done with a fair profpeft of

preferving the limb." Mr. Bromftild relates, that he "once

faw an attempt of this kind in a true aneurifm, fituated in

the liam ;" on which, however, he makes " no further re-

mark, than that the patient died," and that he believes

" the embnrrafTmcnts which occurred, as well as accidents
iu the operation, will deter the operator from making a fe-

cond attempt." Wc have reafon to fuppofe that mofl of
the cafes of aneurifm on record, in which patients recovered,
after long enduring comprefTion upon the artery, have in

reality been cafes where the veffcl was totally obliterated by
theprtfTure; although the opinion of (urgeons has ufuaily

been, that the orifice of the aitcry had provioufly coaltfced

and healed like a common wound, dill allowing the blood
to circulate as before. Cafes are likewife recorded in which
a fpontaneous cure of aneurifm has been cfledted ; and in

thcfe we may alfo conclude, that the vtflels were ob. iterated

as completely as they would have been by a ligature in the
modern operation.

In the former part of this article we faid, that a popli-

teal aneurifm vis?, one of thofe which occurred the mud
frequently. And its iitualion being fuch as to afford a full

command of the veffel affcfted, this fpecies of the difeafe

has obtained a conliderable degree of attention among fur-

geons, in hopes of tiieir faving the limb as wellas the life of
the patient. After having made various trials, it is afcer-

tained that the collateral branches of the femoral artery, of
thofe of the profunda femoris, inofculating with the arteries

of the leg, arc generally fufticient to keep up the circula-

tion in the lower extremity ; and that the inofculating blood
veffels of the arm, in like manner, will dilate and nourifh

the limb when the humeral artery has been tied ; fo that in

mod aneurifms of the extremities, we have a very confider-

able chance of preferving both the member and the life of
the patient.

Paulus jEgincta, and after him the Arabian phylicians,

ufed to make two ligatures, one above and the other below
the aneurifm ; after which they let out the coagulated blood
found within the tumour, and healed up the wound according
to the common principles of furgery. But Guillemeau, one
of the difciples of Ambrofe Pare, pointed out a more fimple

operation in the cafe of an aneurifm at the bend of the
arm: he laid bare the tumour, paffed one ligature under the
artei-y above the dileafed part, then emptied the fac, and
clofed the wound. He directs the fame plan to be adopted
in other cafes of aneuriim : " Si en quelque autre partie

exterieure, il fe prefcnte au chirurgien pared anturifme, il

peut fcurement decouvrir le corps de I'artere vers la racine ct

partie fuperieure, et la lier de mtfme fa^on, fans autre cere-

monie." ( Les Oper. de Chir. liv. x. c. vi.

)

In the year 17 I.)., M. Anel, of Paris, publidied an im-
provement on Guillemeau's method ; which confided in

making a longitudinal incifion over the aneurifm, without
wounding it, then making a iingle ligature upon the vcffel,

clofe above the tumour, and leaving the red to nature. It is

almod needlcfs to mention, that in all thefe operations the
furgeon applied a tourniquet upon the affedted hmb, fo as to
obtain an entire command of the artery. By little and little

Anel found the tumour difappcar, until the whole wad ab-
forbed. This praftice did not meet tho appiobation of fur-

geons in geivtral, although it was often followed by Heider
and fome few later operators. Indeed that author thinks it

duubtfiJ " whether or no this method will fucceed fo as to

fave the limb in wounds of the large crural arterv ;"

Sydem of Surgery, part ii. fedl. i.chap. xiii. § 22.) and it

has therefore been referved for our contemporaries, to deter-

mine the point by aftual experiment. We do not wonder,
however, at the doubt cxpreffed by Heifter, as he fiankly

confeffes, that " he cannot conceive in what manner the
blood is circulated through the lower parts ofa limb, after

this operation." How would he tlien have been furprifed

to learn, that it is even pofliblc for a patient to recover of his

limb,
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limb, wlion ihc iiif;nina1, or tlic fubL-laviaii aitciy, lias been

fiirro«iiulcd by u lijraluie !

Diiiiiij; the mDiiili of Jiiuc, 17P5, M. Dcdaiilt, of Paris,

poif>)rmcJ tlie Uillowiiiji; operation fi.r a j)<)i>liti.al aiifurifm

(SiC Jourii. lie Meilccinc, tome Ixx. \>. 45;—471. lil:icycl.

Mclliodiqiic, rarlicle Anciirilm, \>. i^;. and Sabaticr de la

MtJ. Opcratoire, toiiii: iii. p. 2 ;•;.)•. he mode an iiicifion

about two inches above the aneiirifniai tiimoiir in the patient's

liain ; and, when he had exp'>f<.il tlio artery, he feparatfd

it from tlic aiijacci.t nerve, and palitd a lii»atnre aronnd it,

Icaviiiij tlic aiicurifm \int>>ii-hed. The vvoui.d wa* dn-lfcd m
a limple manner, with a Inofe ligature call a-o'itul the former

one, as an addiunnal iVcurity a^'amll fiitiirif bleeding. I'he

fvniptoms for llic hill lix da\swi.re miid, and prorr.ifcd a fa-

vourable event ; but M. lltflaiilt thought it pnident to tie

the fccoiui liirainrc fall, on tht fixth day after the operation.

The fwe'ling diniinilhcd rapidly ; ihc ligatures fell oif on the

tightecntli day, and there was a plentiful difeliarge of Moody
matter on the day following, which cauled nearly the entire

difappcarance of the aneunfn-. In fliort, the externsi open-

ing was foon hcakd, and the cure ftenied complete ; wIkp,

Unfortunately, the patient d:ed of another complaint.

During the montli of Dectnibcr, in the fame year, an

operation, forr.ewliat fimilar to that of Deflault, was per-

formed by Mr. John Hunter. (Sec Lond. Med. Journal,

vol. vii. p. jQi. and Tranfadt. of a Society for tiie Improv.

of Med. and Chir. Know. vol. i. p. 13S.) Mr. Hunter's pa-

tient was a coachman, 45 years of age : he was admitted

into St. George's hofpital with a pophteal ane'uiifm, which

he had firll perceived three years prcvioufly to his admiflion,

and had obfervcd it gradually increafe during tlie whole

of that period. It was fp large as to dillend the two

ham-rtrings laterally, and make a very confiderable riling

between them ; the pulfation was very dillinct, and to be

felt on every fide of the tumour. The leg and foot of that

fide were fo Iwellcd as to be mucli thicker rhan the other,

and \''ere of a mottled brown colour ; the iWdling was not

of the oedematous kind, but felt firm and brawny, probably

from the cxtravafation of coagulablc lymph ; the leg re-

tained its natural fhape, txctpting that it was larger. Pre-

vioudy to performing the operation, a tourniquet was applied

upon the upper part of the thigh, but not tightened, that the

parts might be left as much in their natural fituation as

poffible.

The operation was begun by making an incifion on the

anterior and inner part of the thigh, rather below its middle,

which incifion was continued obhquely acrols the inner edge

of the fartorius mufcle, and made large, to give room for

the better performing of whatever might be thought necef-

fary in the courfe of the operation. The falcia which covers

the artery was then laid bare about three inches in length,

after which the artery itielt was plainly felt. A flight inci-

fion, about an inch lung, was then made through this fafcia,

along the fide of the veflel, and the fafcia diflcAed oft";

by this means the artery was expofed. Having difengaged

the artery from its lateral connections by the knife, and

from the other ailhcring parts by the help of a thin fpatula,

a double ligature was palled behind it, by means of an eyed

probe. The doubling of the ligature brought through by
the probe, was cut fo as to form two fep:.rate ligatures.

The arter)- was no-.v tied by both thcfe hgatures, but fo

nightly, as only to comprefs the fides together. A fimilar

apphcation of ligature was made a little lower. The reafon

for having four hgacure;, was to comprefs fuch a length of

artery as mighty make up for the want of tightnefs, it be-

ing wifhed to avcid great prtlfure on the veflel at any one

pait. The ends of the ligature were carried diredly out

2

at the wound, the fides of wtiich were now brought toge-
ther, and fupported by a llieking plafter and u hum roller,

that lluy might unite by theliill intention.

The limb was found, lome hours after the operation, not
only to retain its natural heat, but even to be warmer than
the other leg. The fecond day after the operation, the

brawny lirnincfs of the leg was tonliderably diminillKd, it

was become fott, loofe, and a good deal Imallcr, and the
ancurilnial tumour had loll more than one third of its fize.

Nothing could Ihew more plainly the action of the ahfor«

bents, than the change the leg had undergone in fo fhort a

lime ; the diminution of the tumour prob ibly arifing from
the fluid blood which it contained havm.; palfed into colla-

teral branches, or into the tihial arteiy.

The fourth day, on the removal oi the dreffings, the edges
of the wound were found united through its whole length,

excepting where prevented by the ligatures j there was nei-

ther pain nor tuireladtion in the part ; but the ancurifmal

tumour was the fame as on the fecond day.

On the ninth day after thi: operation there was a confider-

able diichargc of blood from the part where the ligatures

palfed out ; a tourniquet was therefore applied on the artery

above, which flopped the bleeding ; and, although the tt;ur-

mquet was taken off a few hours after, no blood followed.

The head of a roller was then placed upon the wound, in the

direClion ol the artery, and over that the tourniquet, which
was not, however, tightened more than was thought fuiJi-

cient to take ofl' the impetus of the blood in that portion

of the artery.

On the tenth day appearances were much the fame, only

that between the comprefs and the knee there appeared a

little fullncls, like brginni:.g inflammation. On the eleventh

day this was gone oft, and on the fifteenth fome of the liga-

tures came a.way, followed by a fmall diicharge of matter,

the tumour in the ham being Itflencd. On the fevcnttenth

day the parts fnrrouneling the aneurifma'. tumour were more
reduced and pliable, fo that it was diilinc'tly to be felt.

About the latter end of January, 17S6, fix weeks after the

operation, the patient went out ot the hofpital, the tumour
at that time being fomewhat leffened, and rather fiimer to

the feel. He was ordered to come to the hofpital once
every week, and, in the mean time, to make fome degree of
prellure, by application of a comprefs and bandage, with a
view to excite the abforbents to aclion, which in moft cafes

has a good effect.

About the middle of February the tumour had decreafed,

and was become ftill firmer. March the 8th, the wound,
which had cicatrized, broke out again, and the patient was
taken into the hofpital. About the 8th of April, fome of
the remaining thread of the ligature came away, and an in-

flammation appeared upon the upper part of the thijjh. ,In

the middle of May, a fmall absccfs broke at fome diilance

from the old cicatrix, at which opening fome matter was
difcharged, but no pieces of ligature were obferved. Several

Imall threads were, at different times, difcharged from the

old fore, and the fwelling fub'ided ; but the thigh foon

fwelled again to a greater fize than before, attended with
confiderable pain. In the beginning of July, a piece of li-

gature, about one inch in length, came away, after which the

fwelling went off entirely, and he left the hofpital the 8th
of July, at which time there remained no appearance of
tumour in the ha.m, he being in every refpcA well.

After leaving the hofpital, the man returned to his ufual

occupation of driving a hackney-coach ; and being, from
the nature of his cmployniirnt, much expofed to cold, in

March, 1787, he was feized with a ferer of the remittent

kind, which carried him off. He bad not made any com-
plaint
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plaint of tl>e limb on which the operation had been per-

formed, from the time of his leaving the hofpital.

He died on the ift of April 1787, fifteen months after

the operation ; and leave was procured, with fome trouble

and confiderable expence, to examine the limb, fevui days

after death, at which time it was entirely free from putrc-

faclion.

The cicatrix on the anterior part of the thigh was fcarccly

difceniible, but the parts under it felt hard. The ham had

no appearance of tumour, and was to the eye exadlly like

that of the otlier limb ; there was, however, a folid tumour
perceptible to the touch, fiUing up the hollow between the

two angles of the thigh bone.

The ft moral artery and vein were taken out above the

giving oft" the branch called profunda, and a little below the

divilion into the arterix tibiales and interoflea;. The arteries

and veins that were pervious being injedled, the whole was

carefully diffedled.

The femoral artery was impervious from its giving off the

arteria profunda as low as the part included in the ligature,

and at that part there was an olTification for about an inch

and an half along the courfe of the artery, of an oval form,

the rim of which was folid, becoming thinner towards the

centre, and not bony, but ligamentous. Belew this part the

femoral artery was pervious down to the aneurifmal fac, and

contained blood, but did not communicate with the fac itfelf,

having become impervious juft at the entrance.

What remained of the aneurifmal fac was foniewhat larger

than an hen's egg, but more oblong, and a little flattened,

extending along the artery below for fome way ; the blood

prefling with greater force in that direftion, and diftending

that part fo as, in fomo meafure, to give the appearance of

a feparate bag. The fac was perfeftly circumlcribed, not

having the fmallelt remains of the lower orifice into the pop-

liteal artery : whether this arofe from the artery being

prefled upon by the inferior portion of the fac, as appears

to be the cafe in common, or was in confequence of the fac

contrafting after the operation, I will not pretend to deter.

mine ; but it contained a folid coagulum of blood, which
adhered to its internal furface. A feftion made ot ' his coa-

gulum, appeared to be compofcd of concentric lainellEe, uni-

form in colour and confidence.

The pophteal artery, a little way below the aneurifmal

fac, was joined by a fmail branch, very much contratled,

which mull have arifen either from the profunda, or the

trunk of the femoral artery. About two inches below the

fac, the popliteal gave off, or divided into, the tibiales.

The profunda was of the ufual fize, but a good deal olfi-

fied, for fome length after leaving the femoral artery ; the

two tibials, where they go off from the popliteal, were in

the fame Hate.

The trunk of the femoral vein, where it pafTed along the

fide of the tumour, mult have been obliterated ; fur st this

part it appeared to fend off three equal-lized branches, pair-

ing over different parts of the aneurifmal fac : thefe mull

have been dilated branches, none of them having the courfe

which the trunk of the vein (hould have purfued.

Thefe appearances throw fome light upon the changes

which took place in the limb after the operation. I'he

ligature upon the femoral artery impeded the palTage of the

blood into the fac fo much, as to allow its contents to coagu-

late, and render the opening into it from the artery imper-

vious. By this a Hop was only put to the increafe of the

tumour, its redudlion to the fize met with in the dead bodv,

m,ull have been the effeft of abforption.

The conclulion lo be drawn from the above account, ap-

pears »-very important one, viz, that fmiply taking oii" the
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force of the circulation from the aneurifmal aitery, is fufii-

cient to effed a cure of the difeafe, or at leaft to put a (lop

to its progrefs, and leave the jiarts in a fitnation from which
the aftions of the animal ecconomy are capable of rcfioring

them to a natural [late.

We have given the hillory of this cafe at full length, be-
caufe the method adopted by Mr. Himter has been fince

followed, with fome fliglit variations, in alinoft every part of
Europe. There is no reafun, we believe, for fufpefting that
Mr. Hunter took the hint of this operation from any of his

prcdccenbrs : but, as Mr. Home has Rated, this practice was
the refult of an opinion entertained by Mr. Hunter that the
artery in aneurifmal cafes is generally difeafed fome way above
the fac, and therefore that the common caufe of failure

arofe from tying an unfouiid artery, not difpofed to coalelce

before the feparation of the ligature.

The femoral and popliteal arteries are portions of the fame
trunk, prefenting theml'elves on different fides of the thigh,

and are readily come at in either fituation ; but where the ar-

tery is paffing from the one fide to the other, it is more
buried in the furrounding parts, and cannot be expofed
without fome difficulty. In performing the operation for

the popliteal aneurifm, efpecially when the tumour is large,

the Hgature was commonly applied on the artery at that
part where it emerges from the mufcles. This mode of per-

forming the operation will be found inadequate, if the difeafe

of the artery extends above the fac ; for if the artery fhould
afterwards give way, there will not be a fufBcient length of
veflel remaining, to allow of its being again fecured in the
ham. To follow the artery up through the infertion of the
triceps mufcle, to get at a portion of it where it is found,

becomes a very difagreeable part of the operation : and to

make an incifion upon the fore-part of the thigh, to get at

and fecure the femoral artery would be bi caking new
grour.d ; a thing to be avoided, if poffible, in all operations.

Mr. Hunter, from having made thefe obfervations, was
led to propofe, that in this operation the artery fliould be
taken up in the anterior part of the thigh, at fome
diftance from the difeafed part, fo as to diminilh the rilli of
hsemorrhage, and to admit of the arteiy being more readily

fecured, fhould any fuch accident happen. The force of the
circulation being thus taken off from the aneurifmal fac, the
progrefs of the difeafe would be flopped : and bethought it

probable, that if the parts were left to thtmfelves, the fac,

with its contents, might beabforbed, and the whole of the

tumour removed ; which would render any opening into the
fac unneccfTar)'.

Numerous trials have lately been made in the different

public hofpitals which confirm the truth of Mr. Hunter's
reafoning. He had fcveral opportunities of performing this

operation before he died, and generally with perfeft iuccefs:

but reiterated experience has fhe'vn that it is be!l to fecure
the artery with only one llrong ligature, without feparating
the vtfTcI fiom its attachments. Some attempts have been
made, both in London and Pans, to improve on this method,
by giving a greater latitude forpreffure on the artery, (either

by the intcrpufiiion of extraneous fubdances between the
ligature and the vefTel, or by employing a broad piece of
tape;) but fuch attempts have been always attended with
manifeft difadvantages. The only confiderable deviation
from Mr. Hunter's mode, which we think deferves parti-

cular attention, is that of making two firm hgalures, about
an inch dillant from each other, and then dividing the artery

between them ; after the manner recommended by iEtius,
thirteen centuries ago, for brachial aneurifms.

In coinparing this procedure with that which has for-

merly been had recourfe to in popliteal aneurifms, every

N n perfon
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perfon mud be ftruck with its decided fupcriority. The
operation is in itfclf limplc ; it rcquiri- but a fliDit time in

tilt ptitorinance, and pioduccs littltr, if any, alFod »i\ of

the coiillitutioii ; but its advantages arc more citaily fecn by
contraUing it with the coiiimon mode ot opcratiiip for

till- pophttal aiiturifm. Tliis is, by cxpofinj^ tlic fac in tlic

liani throiii;h il3 whole extent, layinj; it open, fcoopiiijr out
the blood, fcarchintf lor the two orifices leading into it, and
taking up the artery with a ligature both above and below
the fac. When this operation is over, there remains a Iar,re

deep leatcd fore, conipofeil of parts not perfeftly in a na-

tuial Hate, and in a uwll difadvantageous fituation ; which
fore is to luppnratc, j^rannlate, and heal ; a pmcefs that is

rot foon perfovnitd, and whioii ninlt leave a llift" knee for

fome time ntterwarcis. Yet this is confiderinf; the operation

in the moll iavoiirabie view, Iniee there is always a ii(l<, fiom
the artery t.-iiin; diiiafed fo clofc to the fac, of the patient

dying from a Kcondary bletdinp;; and when that do^•s not
happen, there is llill fome danoe,- of not being able to fup-

port the onllitntion duriujj the healing of a iarge fore,

under cireumftances fo very unfavourable.

It mull not be dilTembled, however, that there are fome-
times very embarrafling cireumftances attending the new ope-
ration, and that patients are not always free from the danger
of hxmorrhage, even fo late as the third or fourth week
after the ligatnie of the ai tny. i II. We can never be cer-

tan, in c.iks of fpontaneous aneurifn~, that the vcffcl is not
difeafcd along its eoitrfe, above the pivt on which the liga-

ture was made. 2dly. We have no [o'ltivc fecurity againil

the occurrence of an ulceration ju'.l under the ligaiute, from
xvhich a fatal bleec'iig mar at a-.y time enfue. ^dly. We
cannot always etLdl an adhe'lon of the fides of tiic artery,

fo as to produce a perfcdt obliteration of its cavitv, by any
means within nur power. Befides which, the firft fnrgeons

may poflibly fail in their endeavours to include the naked
veffel within a ligature ; and at length may be compelled to

make a frtfh incilion, or to amputate the patient's limb, in

order to lave his life. But, with all thefe difadvantages,

fome of which indeed muft apply to any kind of operation

for aneurifm, we are fully perfuaded that Mr. Hunter's plan

is, on the whole, the moil eligible and fuccefsful. It there-

fore cannot but llrike us with furprizc to find Mr. Benjamin
Bell, in the lall edition of his furgery (vol. iii. iSoi.), de-

claring it to be doubtful "whether this operation, or that

of amputating the limb at the upper part of the thigh will

fall to be preferred." It only remains for us now to point

out fome of the principal rules to be obftrved, in cafes

where this operation is indicated.

No flvill or precaution can avert the ill confequences which
may enfue from a difpnfition in the trunk of an artery to

form aneurifms : the objeftion, therefore, againft tying the

artery in thi"- caie, is not greater than it would be againft

amputating the lirr.b " at its upper part." If an aneurifm

have formed Ipontaueoudy, the chance of recovery is not

equal to that in which the di.'"eare arofe from an accidental

caufe ; but ftiil, we conceive, the fpontaneity of the complaint

is not alone a fulEeicnt objetlion againft the mei^iod we are

recommending. Suppofe, then, we have determined on per-

forming the operation ; it is firrt neceflary to reduce the

quantum of blood in the vafcular fyllem, if the patient be
plethoric and young. He fliould alfo be prepared, by giv-

ing him a few dofes of laxative medicine, and by a previoi:s

courfe of abftemioufnefs, cfpecially if there be any tend

ency to an inflammatory diatheiis. All things being in rea-

dincfs for the operation, let a tourniquet be placed on the

limb ; or let an affiftant comprefs the arter)' in the beft pof-

fible manner, where a tourniquet cannot be applied with ad-

vantage. Make your (irft incifion through tlic fl<in and adi-

pole fiibftance ; diffett lleadily and cautionfly down to the

trunk of the vefTtl you arrfeeking for ; clear away with the

(calpcl, or with your linger, all the cellular membrane which
lies loofely in your way ; open the fafcial covering peculiar

to the artery ; then feparate the vein and nerve accompany-

ing it, without iinneccffarily tearing the vedcls from their

fnrrounding attachments ; and pals a moderate lized com-
mon ligature around tiie artery, with a lufficicnt degree of

tightnefs to Hop the circulation entirely.

Thi-fe are the ordinary fteps of this operation. But it in

probably the fafeft way to make a fecoiid ligature, about an
inch below the former, and then to cut between them, a»

was pradlifed by t^'c ancients, fo that the divided extremi-

ties of the artery may retire into the adjacent muicular

fubllance. This method has been approved by fome
of our beft furgeons, and feemcd to Icffen the danger of a

fecondary hemorrhage. In addition, however, to this fe-

curity, a new mode of faftenint; the ligatures has been pro-

pofed and praclifed at Guv's hofpital vfee Med. & Phyf.

Journal for July, 1802.) " An eyed probe, armed with a

double ligature, having a curved needle at each end, wan
conveyed under the femora! artery, and the probe cut away.
The ligature neareft the groin was fiill tied ; the other was
feparated an inch from the firft, and tied alfo ; then the

needles were paffed through the coats of the artery clofe to

each ligature, and between ihtm ; the thread they carried

was lied into the knot of the ligature which had been al-

ready fccured around the veftel ; and thus a barrier wa'!

formed in the artery, bevond which the ligature could not

pafs. The wound was united by the firft inte.ition, except

where the ligature projefled : one of the threads feparated

on the 14th, the other on the 15th day." This mode of
feouring the ligatures was found to be f > effcftua', t'lat Mr.
Aftley Cooper was unable, in an experiment made on a dead
fubjecl, to remove the thread from its lituation, even by in-

jecting water into the artery with all his force. The fug-

geftion was originally given to him by Mr. Cline, jun. and
was put in praftice in conftquence ot -two cales having oc-

curred, one to Mr. Cline (the father), and one to Mr.
Cooper, in which the ligature (lipped off the divided extre-

mity of the blood vefTcl, after an operation for aneurifm.

We have direfted the artery to be tied alone ; and not to-

be wantonly detached from the circumjacent cellular mem-
brane, which gives fupport to the vafa vafornm nourifhing

the artery. For the fame reafon, we highly difapprove of

all compreffes, pads or inftruments propofcd to be laid it»

contaft with thevedel ; as thefe, we are of opinion, contri-

bute to produce inflammation and ulceration of the artery,

with all their dreadful confequences. The wound fiiould be
clofed with adhefive plafttrs as accurately as pi-flible, the li-

gatures hanging oi!t, and a foft n .>cr then palled over the

limb for its further fupport. By thisfimple method, we have
found the operation extremely fuccifstul ; and there is but
little comparative hazard of a fec'ciidary bleeding. Nay, it

is even certain that ligatures may be made with complete

fuccefs upon the great artery of the thigh, above Poupart's-

ligament ; and of the arm above the axiilj. (See the cafes-

publifhed by Mr. Keatc, Mr. John Bell, and Mr. Aber-
nethy.)

Other methods have been recommended by ingenious

men in cafes of aneurifm ; fuch as that of Mr. Lambert (Med.
Obf. and Inq. vol. ii. p. 3^0.), who propofes to ftitch the ar-

tery by means of the hare -lip future, a .plan which has

been once imitated, without fnccefs, liy Mr. John Bell
;

and likewife a contrivance of Mr. Defchamps (La Mede-
cine eclaivee, tome iii. p. 67.), for comprcffing the arterial

tube.
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tvihc, witliotit f\iiT('ii-,nding it witli a ligature. But, in oyr

opinion, tlicfe mciliodi promife to be k'fs ufeful than they

feem to be ingeiiious, and have not been generally approved

by medical jivaftit loners.

Wc have mentioned the iw/.w^aneiirifm as a diftinft fpecics

of this difcafe, becaufc it is noticed as fiich by rtfpcftable

authors. Dr. Monro, fcnior, we bclievi;, was the firft who
defciibed it (Ediub. Med. EfTays and Obftvv. vol. ii. xvi.),

and afterwards Dr. Wni, Hiiiittr (Med. Ohf. and Inquiries,

vol. i. xxvi.) ; but the dlRinftlon is not well eftablirtied, and

is of very little priiCilcal In.portance. A much more valu-

able dilllnftion has been introduced by Dr. H\uiter, between

common ancurifms and thofe which fometimes arife from
bleeding': the latter has been denominated varicose ancK-

ri/in, or with more propriety the aneunfmal v K9.\x ; and it

Brifes from an a'tery having been wounded through a vein,

fo ttiat a commuuication or ainllomo.'is Is afterwards kept up
between thcfc two vtfl'ils, which clofely unite by a lateral

adhefion. This varicofc tumour Is not near fo dangerous as

the true or the fpurious aneurifm; for the veins alone be-

come much dilated, and it can fcarcrly ever be necclTary to

have recourfe to the ligature. Since Dr. Hunter publiihed

his account of this diiorder, its true nature has been afcer-

tainfd by the obfcivations of varions pratlitior.ers.

'J"he aneurifmal varix was firft defcribed by that anatomlft

with forr.e degree of diffidence ; but in a fublequent memoir,

Dr. Hunter communicated to the world a further hiltory of

this curiocs d'feafe, in the foliovving terms :

" If ever this cafe happen?, we are to fuppofc, that in the

operation of bleedmg the lancet is plunged into the artery

through both fides of the vein, and that there will be three

wounds made in thcfe veflcls, viz. two in the vein and one in

the artery ; and thefe will be nearly oppofite to one another,

and to the wound in the fliin. This is wliat all furgtons

know has often happened in bleeding ; and the injury done
the artery is commonly known by the '|erking impetuofuy

or the flreani whilft it flows from the vein, and by the diffi-

culty of (loi)ping it when a fufficlent quantity of it is drawn.
" In the next place we mull fuppofe, that the woimd of

the flcin, and of the adjacent or upper fide of the vein,

heal up as ufual ; but that the wound of the artery, and of

the adjacent or underfide of the vein, remain open (as the

wound of the artery does in a fpurious aneur fTu), and by that

means the blood is thrown from the trunk of the artery di-

reftly into the trunk of the vein. Extraordinary as this

fuppolition may appear, in reality it differs from the common
fpurious aneurifni in one clrcumlhmce only, v:z. the wound
remaining open in the fide of the vein as well as in the fide

of the artery. But this one clrcumltance will occafion a

great deal of difference in the fymptoms, in the tendency of

the complaint, and in the proper method of treating it ; upon
which account the knowledge of fucli a cafe will be of im-

portance in fnrgery.

" It will differ in its fymptoms from the common fpurious

aneurifm principally thus. The vein will be dilated or be-

come varicofc, and it will have a pulfatile jarring motion,

on account of thejlream from the artery. It will make a

biffing nolfe, which will be found to correfpond with the

pulfe, for the fame reafon. The blood of the tumour will be
altogether, or almolt mtirely fluid, becaufe kept in conllant

motion. The artery, I apprehend, will become larger in

the arm, and fmaller at the wrift, than it was in the natural

ilate ; which will be found out by comparing the lize and
the pulfe of the artery in both arms at thefe different places:

the reafon of which I fliall fpeak of hereafter. And the

«ffe£ls of ligatures and of prelTure upon the veflels, above

the elbow and below it, will be what every pcrfon may rca-
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dily conceive, wlio underllands any thing of the nature of
arteries and veins in the living bodv.

" The natural tendency of fuch a complaint will be very
different from that of the fpurious ant-urifm. The one is

growing worfe every hour, becaufe of the refiQance to the
arterial blood ; and if not remedied by furgery muft at laft

burft. The othtr in a (hort lime comes to a nearly perma-
nent ftate, and, if not dlftuibed, produces no inifchief, be-
caufe there is no confiderable reliltar.ce to the blood that is

forced out of the artery.

" The proper trtatnicnt muft therefore be very different in
thefe two cafes ; the fpurious nnturifm requiring cliirurtncal

affiftance as much perhaps as any difcafe whatever ; wherias,
in the other cafe, I prelume it will be btft to do nothing.

" If fuch cafes do happen, they will, no doubt, be found
to differ among themfclvts in many little circumftances, and
particularly in the fiiape, &c. of the tumefied parts. Thus
the dilatation of the veins may be in one only, or in feveral,

and may extend low^r or higher in one cafe than in another,
&c. according to the manner of branching, and to the ftate

of the %'ali'es in different arms ; and the dllatatidii of the
veins may alfo vary on account of the fi7.e of the artery that
is wounded, and of the iize of the orifice in 'the artery, and
in the vein.

" Another difference in fuch cafes will arife from the dif-

ferent manner in which the orifice of the artery may be
united or continued with the orifice of the vein. In one
cafe, the trunk of the vein may keep clofe to the trunk of
the artery, and the very thin Jlntturn of cellular membrane
between them, may, by means of a iittie iiiflammation, and
coagulation of the blood among its filuintnts, as it were,
folder the two orifices of tliefe veO'cls together, fo that there
ft-.ail be nothing like a canal going from one to the other ;

and then the whole tumefaction will be more regular and
more evidently a dilatation of the veli s only. , In other
inftances the blood that nifties from the wounded artery,

meeting with fome difficulty of admiffion and paffage through,
the vein, may dilate the cellular membrane between the artery
and vein, into a bag, as in a common fpurious aneurifm, and
fo make a fort of canal between tlicfe two vefTels. The trunk
of the vein will then be removed to feime dlflance from the
trunk of the artery, and the bag will be fituated chiefly

upon the underfide of the vein. The bag may put on an
irregular form, from the cellular membiane being more
loofe and yielding at one place than at another, and from
being unequally bound down by the fafcia of the biceps

mufcle. And if the bag be very large, efpecially if it be
of an irregular figure, no doubt coagulations of blood may
be formed, as in the common fpurious antuiirm."
As no furgical operation is required in this cafe, or but

very rarely indeed, we need not dwell further on tlie fubjctt

of aneurifmal varix. Tlie difeafe has, in dilferent in-

ftances, continued during the fpace of twenty or thirty

years ivithout getting worfe, or demanding efpecial atteii-

tion. See Vari.x and Varicocele.
ANEWOLONDANE, in Geography, a fmall iftand of

the Indian fea, near the coaft of Ceylon.

ANFANT, a town of Ptrfia, jO miles noithweft of
Zareng.

ANFELDTHYDE, or Anfealthyle, in La-ui, a
fimple accufation ; for the Saxons had two forts of accufa-
tion, w'z. Jimpiex and trip/tx. That was called finglci

when the oath of the criminal, and of two more, were fuffi-

clent to difcharge him : but his own oath, and the oaths of
five more, were required to free him a trip/ice accuj'utiorie.

ANFOSSI, Pafquale, of Naples, in Biography. See
Pasuoale Antossi.

N n 2 ANGADD,
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ANOADD, a SaiTCii (kfcrt of Africa, in ttic kiiiRtloin

of Algiers., -S liaRiics loiiR, nnd 18 wide, formerly ihc

well pun of ihc province of 'rrcmfccn, in tlie road to Fez :

it contains a few villajjes inhabited by Arabs, ihc cliief of

wliicli were Giiaijida, 'rcnrepzct, and /czil.

AKGALA-DIAN, in Katmal HiJIory, a name given

by BulToii to a fpecicfi of cerlliia, called loteuia by Cmtlui.

Sec CfRTHIA LoTfNIA.
ANGAMALA, a town of llit Eaa Indies, in Malabar,

on the river Aicota.

ANJARA, a river of RnfTia, which rifts in tlu lake

liaikal, a!'d runs into the EnilTey, not far from Enif-

I'eilk.

AXGARAEZ, a province of South Amcvica, in the

empire of Tern, fubjeCt to the archbilhop of Lima, 20

leagues north-well by well of the city of Guamanga. It
. „ ^

. ^ . . _

abounds in all kinds of grain and fruits, bcfidts vail droves parang(iri<t, irmjlat'io, and aviHu>. The horfcs ufcd in this

our and fullcnance. fervice arc particularly called paruveretii,

Aso.Mll, in Gfnt;r(il<!>y, a fniall river of AbyfTniia, which
gives name to a dillriit in the province of Siri, not far from

Havia. It rifes in a plain near Montcfegla, and joins the

Bow ill a.

ANGARIA U ufed, in a ;;tncral ftnfe, for any burden,

or incumbrance, forcibly impolid on pcrfons.

Some dt tini nn^niis by pcrlonal fcrviccs, which a party is

compelled to diftharge in his own perfon, or to fervc at his

own expellee ; «ir fnch fcrvices inipolcd on landu whereby a
perf.d. is obliged to work for another, either with his horfe,

his afs, or the like.

Angaria, in the Civil Lniu, denotes a duty required of
the (ubjedts to furnilli out horfes and carriages for con-

veying of corn for the foldiers, and fuch things as belonged
to t\\cjl/riis.

Thi, duty goes by the name of cur/us publiais, angaria.

of cattle both for lab_

ANGARI, or Angarii, in j-hitiquiiy, denote public fuales.

and eqm cur-

couriers, appointed for the carrying of melfages

Ay/awi is derived from 9 word, which, in the Perfian

language, fignilies a fervice rendered by compulfion. Hence

the Greeks borrowed their verb «'>-;»f£UHv, conipclUre, or co-

gerc, and the Latins anguriare.

The ancient Pcrfians, Budaeus obfervcs, bad their ay-/*-

5;io» l^ojxr,)j.x, which wao a fet of couriers on horfeback, polled

at certain ftages or dillances, always in readinefs to receive

the difpatches from one, and forward them to another with

wonderful celerity, anfwering to what the moderns call

ports, q. d. ptifii, as being polled at certain places or ftages.

This invention of couriers is afcribed to Cyrus. As the Per-

fian empire, after its lall conquefts, was of a vail extent,

and Cvrus required that all his governors of provinces, and

the chief commanders of his troops fhonld write to him,

and give an exaft account of every thing that pafTed in their

feveral dillritls or armies: in order to render that corre-

fpondence the more fure and expeditious, and to put himfelf

into a condition of receiving fpeedy intelligence of all oc-

currences and affairs, and of fending his orders with expe-

dition, he caufed pofthoufes to be buill, and mefTengers to

Angariae arc generally underftood as exclufive of fhips ;

though, on fome occafions, thcfe were preffcd into the fer-

vice for tranfporiing piovifions and the like.

Angariae differ horn p.jrangari^,m this, that the former are

confined to pubhc or main roads, the latter to oblique or crofs

roads.

In the Book of Feuds, the performance of angarix and
paraiigaria: are ranked in the number of royul fervices. Lib. ii.

tit. 56.

The clergy were exempted from this fervice by two laws

of Conftantius ; b"t he revoked this privilege in 360. The
priv '."ge was r.'lcred in 382, and confirmed by Honorius in

412 i but v.a:, tak^n away again in 440. Blngh. Grig. Ec-
clefiae, lib. v. c. 3. § 10.

An ' i is alfo ufed, in Ancient Military I'/riters, for a

guard t f foldiers ported in any place for the fecurity of it.

Vcget. lib. i. c. 3. lib. ii. c 19. hb. iii. c. 8.

ANGARKA, in Geography, a river of Siberia, in the

country of the Tfchuktikes, which falls into the great river

of Anuv.
ANGARO PoRTO lies on the coaft of Brafil, and is

be appointed in every province. Having computed how far one of thofe good harbours and bays for which the coall

a good horfe, with an aftive rider, could go in a day, with-

out injury, he had ftables built at equal dillances from each

other, and furnillied them with horfes, and grooms to take

care of them. At each of ihefe places he appointed likewife

a poft-marter to receive the packets from the couriers as they

arrived, and to give them to others, and to lake the horfes

that performed their refpedtive rtages, and to find frefh ones.

Thus the courier went continually night and day with ex-

traordinary fpeed ; nor did either rain or fnow, heat or cold,

or any inclemency of the feafon interrupt his progrefs. He-

rodotus (lib. viii. c. 18.) fpeaks of the fame fort of couriers

in the leign of Xerxes. The fuperintendency of the ports

became a confiderable employment ; Darius, the laft king of

the ancient Perfians, enjoyed it before be came to tiie crown.

Xenophon takes notice, that this eftablilliment fubfirtedin his

time ; and this perfeftly agrees with what is related in the

book of Efther concerning the ediift pubhihed by Ahafueru^

in favour of the Jews ; which edift was carried tr.rough thai

vaft. empire with a rapidity that would have been impoffible

without thefe pofts erefted by Cyrus. See Post.

The angari were alfo called by the Perfians qftand.t ; by

the Greeks ii(.i!«ofo^oi, on account of the long journies they

made in one day, which, according to Suidas, amounted

not to lefs than 1500 ftadia.

Angari is alfo applied figuratively to porters, and others

employed in laborious offices, as bearing burdens.

between Point Negro, near Rio Grande, and Point Lu-
cena, near Dou or Dulu, otherwife called Triefte-watering

river, is famous.

ANGAXOS IJland, or Angoxas, lies on the eaflern

coart of Africa, in S. lat. 16° 30', E. long. 38° 35'.

ANGAZYA, or Angaziza, one of the Comorro
iflands, lying between the north end of Madagafcar and the

coaft of Zanquebar. It is inhabited by Moors, who trade

with various parts of the continent, and all the iflands to

the eallward, in cattle, fruits, and the other commodities of

the ifland, exchanging them for calicoes, and other cotton

cloths, for their own wear. Their bread is chiefly made of

the kernel of the cocoa-nut, boiled or broiled, and fpread

over with honey ; their drink is palm wine, or a juice ex-

trafted from :i e fugar-canc, and fufFered to ferment, or the

milk of the cocia-nut. They never allow their women to

be ken bv ftrr: gers without permiffion from the fultan.

Their houfes , x : uilt of ftone and lime, made of calcined

OTfter-ihelh, .ii .^Vich the walls and roofs are elegantly

piaiflered, ani l::t roof;- and windows are covered with palm
Itr. ^s, fervir.L- ;:, a defence againft the rain and the fun. The
i!land is uider :!ie government often lords, the conftitution

bein? an ariftocracy. S. lat. 17°. E. long. 58° 10'.

ANGE, St. or Angk: o Cape, hes in the Morea, and
has its fouth eaft point proji.iring confiderably into the fea.

N. lat. 36° 27'. E. long. 33° 33'.

Angb,
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Ange, De St. Joseph, his true name was La BrofTe,

in Biogmphv, a Carmelite monk, born at Touloiife, was

fent to Ifpaiian as a miflionary. After refiding feveral years

in Pcrfia, he returne*! to Europe, and was made provincial of

his order in Languedoc. Having acquired a knowledge of

the Ptrfian language, he publiflied, in i6Si, Pharmacopoeia

Perfica, ea idiomata Perfica in Latinnm tranflata, 8vo. and,

in 1684, Gazophylacium Lingnx Perfarum, a Treafnry of

the Perfian Language, fol. at Amfterdam. This work is in

great eftecm, containing, bcfides an explanation of Perfian

words and terms, many entertaining hillorical anecdotes and

obfervations.

ANGEIOGRAPHIA, compounded of ay^M-;, vas,

•vejfd, zni yfy.^u, fcribo, I defcrile ; the knowledge or de-

fcription of all kinds of ancient inlhiiments, vefTels, and uten-

fils, both domeftic, military, and nautical.

Angciography alfo includes the confideration of the

WEIGHTS, MEAsuRFs, &c. iifed by the feveral nations.

ANGEIOLOGY, in Anatomy, derived from a>r£iov, a

v;J[cl, and ^o-.o;, a difcourfe, the hillory or defcription of the

veifels of the body, which are ttiofe concerned in the circu-

lation of the blood, and in abforption. See Arteries,
Veins, and Absorbing Vessels. The effer.tial ftruc-

ture of vefTcls is the fame in all. They are compoi'ed of

thin fkins or membranes, the inner part of which has a highly

polifhed and fecreting furface, allowing the contained fluids

to glide along 't without impedim.ent, whilR the outer furface

is rough and cellular, by which the vcflel is connefted to the

furrounding parts. This eflential part of the veffel is ftrong

and unyielding, preventing it from rupture, and preferving

it of an unvarying circular figure.

ANGEIOTOMY. formed of ayr-M,, 'veje!, and T£ju»i),

feco, I cut, in Surgery, is uftd by fome to denote an artificial

leftion of the veffels, as in bleedmg.

In this fenfe angeiotomy may be divided into phlebo-
TOMV and arteriotomy.
ANGEL, a fpiritual intelligent fubftance, the firfl in

rank and dignity among created beings.

The word angel, ayyiXo-, is not properly a denomination

of nature but of office ; denoting as much as nuncius, mejfcn-

ger, a perfon employed to carry one's orders, or declare his

will. Thus It is St. Paul reprefents angels, Heb. i. 14.

where he calls them min'ijlertng Jpir'Us ; and yet cu (lorn has

prevailed fo much, that angel is now commonly taken for the

denomination of a particular order of fpiritual beings, of

great underllanding and power," fuperior to the fouls or fpi-

rits of men. Some of thefe are fpoken of in Scripture in

fuch a manner, as plainly to fignify that they are real beings,

of a fpiritual nature, of high power, perfeftion, di; nity, and
happinefs. Others of them are diftingnif' ' as n<jt having

kept their firft ftation (Jude vi.). Thefe ai. reprefented as

evil fpirits, enemies of God, and intc.it on mif ' ief. The
devil as the head of them, and thofe as his aii.^ :is. sre repre-

fented as the rulers of the darknefs of this wor .. ar fpiri-

tual wickedneflcs or wickvd fpirits, ra vnv^c' <'/. tu,- ttohi-

jia, IV Toi; txa^ajioif, (Ephef. vi. 12. Locke's Paraphr.) which

may not be unfitly rendered, the fpiritual managers of oppo-
fition to the kingdom of God.
The exiftence of angels is fuppofcd in all religions, though

It is incapable of bring proved a priori. Indeed, the an-

cient Sadducees are reprefentcil as denying ai fp'tiis j and

yet the Samaritans and Caraites, who are ^^juted Sad-
ducees, openly allov them : witnefs Abufaid, .at author of

an Arabic verfion of the Pentateuch ; and Aaron, a Caraite

Jew, in his comment on the Pentateuch ; both extant in

manufcripr in the king of IVance's library.

Ill tUe Alcoran we find frequent mention of angeh. The
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MulTulmen believe tlum of different orders or degrees, and to

be dettincd tor differjnt employim-nts both in htavt-n and on
earth. They attribute eMceeuinjjly great power to the angel
Gabriel, as to be able to defceiid in the fpacc of an hour
from heaven to earth ; to overturn a mountain with a fingle

feather of his wing, &c. The angel Afraei, they fuppofe,

is appointed to take the fnilsof fuch as die ; and another
angel, named Efraphil, they fay, ftaiuls with a trumpet ready
in his mouth to proclaim the day of judgment.
The heathen philofophcrs and potts were ailo agreed as to

the exiftence of intelligent beings, fuperior to man ; as is

flievvn by St. Cyprian in his trcatife of the vanity of idols,

from the tellimonies of Plato, S icrates, TiifmegilUis, &c.
They were acknowledged under ditFtrent appel'ations ; the

Greeks calling thsm demons, and the Romans genii, or
lares ; and Epicurus feenis to have been the only one among
the old philofophers whoabfulutclv rtjcfted them.

Authors are not fo unanimous about the nature as about
the exiftence of angtls. Clemens Alexandrinus believed

they had bodies; which was alfo the opinion of Origcn,
Casfarius, TertuUian, and feveral others. Atlianafius, St.

Baill, St. Gregory Nicene, St. Cyril, St. Chryfoftom, &c.
hold them to be mere fpirits. It has been the more cur-

rent opinion, efpecially in later times, that they are fub-

ftances entirely fpiritual, that can, at any time, aflume
bodies, and appear'in human or otiier ftiapes.

Ecclefiaftical writers make an hierarchy of nine orders

of angels. Others have diftributed angels into nine orders,

according to the names bv which they are called in Scrip-
ture, and reduced thefe orders into three hierarchies ; to
the firll of which belong feraphim, cherubim, and thenes ; to
the fecond, dominion? virtues, and powers ; and to the third,

principalities, archangels, and angels. The Jews reckon
four orders or companies of angels, each headed by an
archangt! the firft; onier b-ing that of NL.cnael, the fecond
of Gabriel, the third of Uriel, and the fourth of Raphael.
Bui though the Jews believe th' m to be but four, yet it

feenis, from fome intimation in Scripture, that there were
fe.ra. Rev. iv. v. viii. 2.

By the ancient councils men are forbidden to frame or give
particular names to angels; the only names owned by the
church are Michael, Gabriel, and Raphael, to which is

fometimes added Uriel. Du-Cange.
Before the Babylonifti captivity, the Jews did not know

the namf- of any angel ; at leaft. we find none mentioned in

the books wriacn before this event. C:lmct. Diift. Bib.
Authors are divided as to the time of the creation of angels ;

fome will have it to have been before the creation of our
world, "or even before all ages, that is from eternity ; this is

Origen's opi 'On, who, according to Leontius, held that

all fpirits, angels, devils, and even human fouls, were from
eternity.

Others hold angels to have been created before the world,
yet not from eternity ; of which opinion are Nazianzen,
and others. Others again maintain that they were created

at the fame time with our world, but on what day is

difputed. Theodortt and Epiphanius fix their date from
the firft day.

Good angels are called angels of light, and guardian angels ;
and thofe on the contrary, who are the devil's minilters,

angels of darknefs, 2inA fdkn anrels.

That angels are divine m^fTengers employed on par-
ticular occafions for executing the divine will, has been
a very prevalent opinion ; but what is their fphere of aftion,

and how far it extends, it is not eafy t( determine. Amongft
the Jews it feems to have been a firm belief and tradition,

that every man had a tutelary .or guardian angel from hi«

I birth

;
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birth ; and our Saviour fcciriB to rcfi-r to tlii'. opinion in

Math, xviii. lo. The healhcni were alfo of the fame pcr-

fua'ii n, and thonght it a crime to noj^left the admonilions

of fo divine a jjviide. Socrates pnlilicly cunfeflVd liiinfelf to

be under the diredion of Siifet, ^n an.;cl or d.imon, as did

alUi l^lotinns and otlieri ; on thi-- lutelar (renins of each

ptrfon, they hehevcd his hap])incfs and good fortune de-

pended. Tlic ancient Perl'ia is fo firmly behcvid the mi-

niftry of anjrth, and their i'liperintendenie over liuman af-

fairs, liiat they j^ave their nimes to then monliis, and the

days of their n-.onths and afTi.Mied them dillniCl offices and

provinces ; and it is from them the Jews aci^nowlcdge that

they have received ttic names of the months and angels,

wliich they broiijjht with them when t'.i'-y returned from the

Babyionidi captivity : after svhieh we tniJ they aifo alTigned

charges to the anirels, and, in particidar, the patronage of

tniiiires and n,iti'>i:s ; Michael being the prince of the Jews,

as Rap'-.ael is fuppofed to have been of the Perlianj. Hyde
lleb. V-.l. Pert. c. 19 and 20.

As to the fallen angels, it is not known at what time and

for what offer.ce ihey i.icnrrcd the difpleafure of the Al-

mighty, and plunged thcmfelves into an abyfs of wickL-dntfs

end mifery. The lime in which this tvent took pace is

generally imagmcd to have preceded the creation of the

world ; and I'onie have accounted for it by the fuppofition,

that the angels, being ui formed ot God's pnrpofe to create

man after his own image, and to dignify his nature by

Chnll jilVtiming it, and thinking their glory to be thus

eciipled, envied the happinefs of man, and fo r..v<.iie.l ; and

-with this opinion that of the Mahometans has fonie affinity,

who are taught that tlic devil, who was once one of thofe

an'Ttls who are neareft to God's prcfence, and named Aza/.il,

forfeited Paradife for refufing to wordiip or pay homage to

Adam at the command of God. But whatever was the oc-

cafion, or the mode by whicii it was manifciUd, pride feems

to have been the leading fin of the angtl?, a!id it ultimately

terminated in rebellion and apollacy. Ot thefe fjUcn angels

there is fuppofed to have been a great number ; and it is ap-

prehended that there was fome kind of gradation or fubordi-

nation among them ; one -being coafidered as their prince,

and called by fcveral names, Belzebub, Satan, or Sanimach,

by the Jews ; Aharinian by the Perfians ; and Ebhs by the

Mahometans.
The Scripture ufesthe term angel to denote other beings,

or agents, belides thofe fpirits that occupy a rank and dig-

city fuperior to man. Accordingly it has been a concurrent

opinion of the Hebrew and Samaritan fchools, that the word

angel does not only mean a fpirit, but fometimes alfo all

forts of pov\'ers or inilruments which God is pleafed to ufe,

-and by means of which he afts. So that the elements of the

world, fire, air, winds, and ftorms, in particular vifion, and,

in the language of Scripture, are called " angels of the

Lord, which do his will." In this fenfe is to be underftood

the exprefiion of the Ffalmift (Pf. civ. 4.), who maketh

his ano-els fpirits, his minifters a flame of fire," /. e. who
maketh winds his angels, and lightnings his mefTengers.

Moreover the Scriptures call a dream, a vifion, a voice from

heaven, a plague, a burning wind, " Angels of God :" and

whatfoever God is pleafed to do by them is faid to be done by

an " Ano-el of the Lord." For whatever declares God's

will, or performs his pleafurc, is " his angel." In th.e New
Tertament we find mention of an angel, by which God pu-

nilhed the blafphemous pride of Herod. Afts, xii. 23. We
find another mention of an angel moving at certain feafons

the pool of Bethcfda. John, v. 4. In the Old Tellament

we have alfo mention of an angel deftroying the numerous

army of Sennacherib. 2 Kings, Jtix. 35. The punifhment

i Rifled on David for his fin in numbering the ptoplc, is

I'efcrdied (i Chrun. xxi. \ (,), by God's fcndin • an angel to

Jcrufalem to dellroy it, Sec. Daniel alfo afcribcs his deli-

'erancc in the licm's den to an angel. Dan. vi. 22. By the

angel, in Acts, xii. 2 j. interpreters have undirllood the extra-

ordinary dillcmpcr which proved fatal to him. In the cafe

of David the pellilence indiftcd upon Ilrael was the angtlof
God. See 1 Sam. xxiv, i^. \fi. Tlius the defccnt of the
angel at tlie pool of licthefda (John, v. 4.) may figmfy the
extraordinary motion of the vatirs, which was the fign of
the miraculous virtue that att..nded tliem : although fome
inttrprtters conc-ive that the angel, in this cafe, was an of-

ficer or mifre"gcr deputed from the temple to llir the pool,

a';d that the warm entrailj call into it communicated the
healing virtue to the waters. The angel of the Lord vi'hich

went out and [mote the camp ofthc Affyrians, feems to be ex-

plained by the |n-omife of the prophet Jfaiah. 2 Kings, xii.

6, 7. In the account of Daniel's prefervation, " God fent

his angel," feems immtdiately explained in thii fenfe ; "and
hath flint the linns' nioutli.-i, that tlity have not hurt me."
Dan. vi. 22. The efT'-ft was (topping the mouths of the
lions; and in what way foever this was pnduccd, un'lfr

God's fpecial direction and influence it may be faid to be
done by his angtl, though a feparate fpirit had no concern
at all in it. Thus alfo tJie Schechinah , or materi d fymbol of
glory, and the oracle from thence, may in this fenfe be
called the angel of the Lord, and it is fo called in Scrip-

ture; and though the trut God hiiiifelf vvas the only fpirit,

or intelligent agent, who a£ttd and manifcfted himfclf on the

occaljon.

According to the opinion of thofe who maintain the faU

of angels, they are reprtfentcd as being call out of heaven,

abandoned to iTiiquity, and miiking it their bnfineCs to feduce

mankind, and taking pleafure in doing them all kinds of in-

jury. Other^!, however, among whom we may reckon Dr.
Pricdley, confider the fall ot angels as very problematical

;

and though it cannot be faid that the thing is abfolulely im-
poffible, yet they conceive that it fv^m.^, upmi the face of it,

to be very inprobable. Befides, if inch exalted beings as

thefe are fuppofed to have finned, and to have thereby be-

come obnoxious to the divine difpleafnre, what end, they
ailv, could it anfwer to them to be fo adlduous in feducing

mankind ? Indeed, upon the fuppofition that their exig-

ence and torments were to be ever.alhng, it may be con-
ceived to give them a kind of gloomy fatisfaftion to have
" brethren in iniquity," for tlieir companions in their fufFer-

ings. Prieilley's Inftitutes, vol. ii. p. 433. Bckker, of Am-
llerdam, maintains, that the word tranflated " angels " in

Jude, v. 6. and alfo 2 Pet. ii. 4. fhould be " mefTengers ;"

adding, that here is no reference to fallen angtis, but to the

hiftor y of the perlons fent out by Mofes to fpy out, and
make report of the land of Canaan ; and to their falfe and
wicked account, fo as to difcourage their countrymen from
obeying the divine command.
Angel is more particidarly applied to a perfon who fuf-

tained any particular character or commiflion. Accordingly

there was an officer of the Synagogue, among the Jews,
fays Piideaux (Conn. vol. ii. 513.), who officiated iu

offering up the public prayers to God for the whole con-

gregation, and who, as tlie mouth of the congregation,

delegated as its reprefentative, meflenger, or angel,

fpeaks to God in pr.\yer for them, was therefore in the

Hebrew language called " Sheliach Zibbor ;" that is, " the

angel of the church." He was alfo, according to Dr. Light-
foot, callid JIH' °'' epifcopus, becaufe he overlooked the

reader of the law.

In th; Apoealypfe, the denomination angel is alfo given

to
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to the paftors of feveval cluirclies : who are called the ar:^:;cl

of the churcli of Ephcfus, xMeaiv^cI o{ the church of Smyiiia,

&c. This name, according to Prideaiix [;ibi fiiprn), was

borrowed from iht fynagogue. l'"or as the Shehach Zib-

bor, in the Jewidi fynagogiie, was the prime minilter to

offer up the prayers of the people to God, he was alfo the

biOiop who prtiided over the cliiirch, the prime miiiilUr to

offer up the prayers of the people to God in the church of

Chrift. Du-Cange adds, that tlie fame name was sncicntly

given to certain popes and biftiops, by reafon of their fuijju-

lar fantlity, &c.

Angel is alfo nfcd, in Commerce, for an ancient gold coin

ftnick in England ; fo called, from the tignre of an angel

impreffed upon it. It weighed 4 pennyweights, and was

23 y carats tine.

Its value in i Hen. VI. was ds.^d., in i Hen VIII.

7/. 64., in 34 Hen. VIII. 8j. in 6 Edw. VI. it was loj-., in

2 Ehz, it was loj. and in 23 Eliz. the fame. And llie

half angel, or, as it was fometimes called, the avgelol,

was the moiety of this ; and tl\e quarter angelot propor-

tionable.

The angel now fubfifts no otherwife than as a money of

account, denoting los.

The French have alfo had their nngtls, thmi-angeh, and

angelots ; but they arc now dilufed.

Angel-^/^/Z), in Ichthyology , the Englifli name of the fqnr-

Iu3 fquatina of LiniiKUb ; the French call it nnge. See

Sqj.iatina.

Angel, or Angles Road, in Geography, lies on the

{larboard fide of Milford Haven, within the rocks, in the

mid-channtl of the haven to the eall.

ANGELA, or Onguela, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Barca, iitiiate towards Egypt. Its territory,

though moilly defert, hath good water, and produces

dates.

ANGELIC, or Angelical, fomething belonging to,

or that partakes of the nature of angels.

We fay an angelical life, &c. St. Thomas is ftyled the

Angelical Doitor. The angelical falutation is called by the

Roraanills Anye Maria ; fometimes fimply angelus.

A.tiCELic garment, Angelica ve/lis, among our Ancef-

tors, was a monkiili garment which laymen put on a little

before their death, that they might have the benefit of the

prayers of the monks.

It was from them called angelical, becaufe they were

called angeli, who by thefc prayers anima falnti fuccurrehant.

Hence, where we read the phraie monachiu ad fuccurrendum

in our old books, it miiil be underflood of une who had put

on the habit when he was at the point of de.ilh.

ANGELICA, in Botany, a genus of ihe pentandria di-

gynia clafs and order, and of '.he natural order or umbellatic, or

umhelliferec. Its charaHers are, that the calyx has an univer-

fal umbel, manifold, and rout.difh, and partial, when flowei-

ing, exactly globular; the univerfal involucie three or

five-leaved, fnrall ; partial, eiijht4eavcd, and fniall
; proper,

perianth five-toothed, fc.ircely obfervable ; the corolla uni-

verfal uniform, flofcules all fertile ; partial, petals fivt-jquaj,

lanceolate, flattifli, incurved, and cadncous; thejlamina have

fimple fi'aments, larger than the corolla, and fiinple anthers :

the piltiilum has a germ, inferior llyles reflex, and tligmas

obtufe, no pcrlcarpmm ; fruit roundifh, angular, folid, and
bipartite; Jeeds two, ovate, flat on one lidc, and margined ;

convex on the other, Icored with three lines. Martyn
enumerates fix, and Gmelin feven fpccies. i. A. aril-

angelica, ang. fativaof Miller, garden angelica, with the odd
leaflet of the leaves lohed. The root is thick, flediy, and re-

finous ; the Italk is ereft, about the height of five feet, ramous,

ANG
hollow, round, fmootli, and furrowed ; the Ieave6,are ternate

and pinnated, leaflets are ovatc-lanceolatc, acu'e, gaflied, and
acutely ferrated, fmnoth, fubdecurrent, with the odd one tri-

partite ; the petiole at the bafe is membranaceous, nervous,

very murh dilated and ventricofe ; the umbels globofe and
niultiradiate ; the umNf I'ulcsdenfe and hemlfphcrical ; tiie in-

volucres confining of a few linear deciduous leafiets ; the in-

volucella fubodtophvllous, lincar-lanccolate and fiiort ; the

c<dyx fmal!, the p«tals ovate, inflex, and wMtifli-grcen ; the

fruit elliptic-roundifli, compreffed, and acutely ribbed. It is

a native of the iiorthero parts of Europe, and v\as cultivated

here in 1568. With us it is found at Broadmoorc, about fevcn

miles north-well from Birmingham, ij biennial, and llowcrsin

September. In a cultivated lla'c, fays Withering, this

is fnppoftd to be the garden angelica, wh'ch is ufed in fome
diflilled waters, and canciitd by the confeft'oners.

Mr. Miller makes a dilliiift fpecies of the angelica, which
grows naturally in Hungary, and fome paits of Germany;
abouc twice tl'.e fizc of the common fort, with much larger

leaves, more deeply fawed on the edges, with the umbels
much larger, and the flowers yellow. 2. A.Jylve/lris, water
A. or wild A. with leaflets equal, ovate -lanceolate and fer-

rate ; the ilem erett, about four feet high, round, fmooth,
and foliofe; the leaves bipinnate, and fubglanccus, with
leaflets ovate, diftinft, acutelv ferrated.and ferratures mucro-
nate ; the nuibcls hemifphcnc and muhiradiate ;• the umbel-
hiles denfe ; the involucres fnbdiphylions, and very narrow,
and lometimes none ; the inv..lucels polyphyllous and ftta-

ceous ; the calyx fcarce vifible ; the petals ovate, inflex, and
flefhy, and the fruit fniall : it is perennial, found in m.oift

woods and hedges, and by the fides of rivers, and flowers in

July. 5. A. I'erticrllaris, with leaves very mucli divaricate,

leaflets ovate and ferrate, and ftem verticelled, with pedun-
cles ; a native of Italy and Silcfia, introduced in 17^4 by
M. Richard. 4. A. atropiirpurea, purple A. with the outer-
moll pair of leaves coadjoined, and the termi:ial leaf pe-
tiolcd ; a native of North America, and cultivated by Mr.
Miller in 1759. 5. A. lucida, fhining A. with leaflets equal,
ovate, and gafli-ferrate ; a native of Canada, flowers ii)

June, and the feeds ripen in Augull. 6. A. Razulii, panax
alpina, &c. of Bocc. with leaves bipinnate, leaflets lanceo-
l.ite, ferrate, and deciirrent ; a native of the Apennines and
Piedmontefe mountains, found on the former by M. Ra-
fouls, an apothecary at Perpignan, whence its trivial name.
7. A./oi«/rt, with the inferior leaves bitcmate ; the leaflets

petiolate, ovate, and ferrate; the fiiperior ternate. S. A. in-

tegrifolia, with the leaflets entire and petiolate. Martyn's
]\Iiiier. Gmelin. Willdenow. Smith. Flor Brit.

Culture. Ail the forts may be increlifcd by feeds. The
commiin angelica delights in a moill foil, in which the feeds

fliauk! be Invn foon after they are ripe ; and when the plants
are about Ijx inches high, they fiiould be tranfplanttd at a
large djlknce, about three feet afunder, on the fides of
ditches or pools of water! In the feeond year they will

fl;5wer, and their (Icms may be cut down in May, and
heads will be put out from the fides of the roots, and thus
they may be continued for three or four years ; but if they
had been peimitted to feed, their roots would peri'h foon
after. If they arc permitted to feed, they lalt but two
years.

Dietetic and medicid vfes. The ftalks of garden angelica
were formerly blanched, and eaten as celery. The young
fhoots are in great elleem airiong the Laplanders. In Nor-
way bread is fometimes made of the roots. The gardeners
near London, who have ditches of water in their gardens,
propagate great quantities of this plant, which they fell to
the coiifeflioncrs, who make a fwcct-nieat v.ith the lender

ilalks
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llrtlks cut ill May. Do1iemi;i and Spain arc fiippoftd to pro-

duce the bell : llic college of London formcily directed tlic

roots brought from Spain only to be kept in tlic (hops. Lin-
nxiH, bowcvcr, alTuics us, tliat the plant proves moil vigorous

un its native northern mountains, and gives a decidtd prefer-

ence to the root dug here either eirly <»• ihe Spring, or Lite in

the Autumn. The roots of angelica aie one of tht princip.d

aiomatics of European growth, though not mudi regarded

ill the prefciit pr.iclitc. They have a fragrant agreeable

ImtU, and a biltcridi pungent tallc ; on being clr«td thty

are full fweeiilh, afterwards acrid, and leave a glowing heat

in the mouth and fauces, which continues for fonic time.

The lUilk, leaves, and feeds appear to podcfs tiie fame qua-

lities, though in an inferior degree. Dr. Lewis fays, that on

wounding the frefh root larly in the Spring, it yields, from

the inner part of the baik, an uncluon-i, ycUowifli, odorous

juice, wliicli, gently exficcatcd, retains its fragrance, and
proves an elegant, aromatic, gummy refin. Rectified fpirit

cxtracls the whole of the virtues of the root ; \\'atcr but very

little ; and, in diilillation with the latter, a Imall portion of

very pungent elUntial oil may be obtained. The Lapland-
ers extol the utility of angelica, not only as food but as

medicine. Tor coughs, hoarfrncfs, and other difordtrs of

the bitall, they tat the llalks roallcdin hot afhts ; they alfo

boil the tender Howers in dairy milk till it attains the con-

fidence of an extract; and they ufe thistopromoteperlpiration

in catarrhal fevers, and to llrengthcn the llomach in diarrhasa,

&c. According to the explanations of .Sir John Pringle, the

herb is antifeptc, but the efficacy of the leaves is foon loft

by drying them. The feeds alfo, which come neartft to

the iMots, can fcarce be kept till the Spring after they are

gathered, without the lofs of their vegetative power, as well

as a diminution of their medicinal virtue. Thefe are the

only part of the plant which is ordered by the I..ondon Col-

lege, and that only in compound fpirit of anifeed. The
aromatic quahty of the root is more confidcrable than that

of any other part ; but as many other fimplcs furpafs angelica

in aromatic and carminative powers, it is fcldom employed in

the prefent practice. All the parts of the wild angelica are

Cmilar in quality to thole of the former fpecies, but rather

veaker, and the former may be more ealily procured. Cows,

toats, and fwine eat it, but horfes refufe it. Lewis. Mur-
ray. Woodville.

Angelica. See .^gopodium, Ch/Trophyllum, Ci-

CUTA, Laserpiti l m, Selinum, and Smyrnium.
Angelica rue. See Arabia.
Angelica 'water is one of the compound waters of the

fliops ; thus called from the angelica root, which is the chief

ingrcd ent in the compofition, and the moll adiive part of

that plant. Neumann.
Angelica grana, a technical name given to Anderfon's

Scots pil's.

Angelica was alfo a celebrated dance among the ancient

Greeks, performed at their feafts.

It was thus called, from a.y''.Xo;, nunc'ius, mejfenger, be-

caufe, as Po'lux afTurcs us, the dancers were dreflcd in the

habit of meffengers.

ANGELICI, an ancient order of knights, inftituted in

1191, by Ifaacus Angelus Flavins Comnenus, emperor of

Conftantinople.

They were divided into three clafTes, but all under the di-

reftion of one grand mailer. The firll were called torquati,

fion' a collar which they wore and thefe were fifty in

number. The fecond were called the knights of jujlicc,

and were eccleiiallics. And the third were called knights

fervitors.

Juiliniani will have this order to have been inftituted ia

the year 313, by Conllaiitinc ; and fuppofca the occafion

thereof to have been the appear.mce of an angel to that em-
peror, with the fign ol a crofs, and thefe words, In hocfigno

vincfs ; but th.1t there was fuch a thing as any military order

in thofe days, is a mere fable.

AscrLici, in EcclefmJUcal Ilijloiy, were alfo a k&. of
ancient Chrillians. St. Angnllin fupp^'fes them thus called

f'om their yielding an cxtr.ivagant worlhip to angels, and
futh as tended to idolatry ; though Epiphanius derives

the name from their holding, that the world was created

by angels.

ANGELINA zanoni acnllit, in Botany. This is a tree of
vail lize, fometimes above lixteen feet thick, growing on
rocky and fandy places in Malabar, in the Ealt Indies. It

bears ripe fruit in December, and coniinuts bearing for a
whole century.

The dried leaves heated, arc faid to alleviate pains and
fliffiiefs in the joints, and difcufs an intumefcence of the

trjles occafioncd by a contulion, or any external violence ;

as alfo an hydrocele, or puetimaiocete. It is efficacious like*

wife in fome venereal complaints, and hemorrhoidal fluxes.

ANGELIO, Peter, in Biography, a modern I.,atiil

poet, was born in 1517, at Barga, a callle of Tufcany, and
hence ufually called Bargxus. Having made a great profi-

ciency in Latin and Greek at the early age of ten years, he
was prevented from purfuing his lludits by the lofs of his

parent, and obliged to enter into the army. Afterwards,

however, he renewed his application to literature, and ftudied

law under Alciatus, at Bologna. But he was obliged to

leave this place on account of fome fatirical verfes which he
wrote, and to go to Venice, where he was employed by
William PeUicier, the French ambaffador, in correfling the

Greek MSS. which ware copied for his fovereign Francis I.

In 1542 he removed to Conflantinople, where his life was
brought into danger by his zeal for the honour of his own
nation, which urged him to kill a Frenchman who fpoke
difrefpeflfully of it. From hence heefcaped firft to Genoa,
and then to Milan ; and from Milan he removed to Reggio,

in Lombardy, and accepted an invitation to become pubhc
preceptor of Greek in that place. After a refidence here of
three years, he was invited by Cofmo I. duke of Florence,

to a profefTorfhip, firft of belles lettres, and afterwards of

the ethics and politics of Arillotle, in the univerfity of Pifa,

where he continued i" years. During his abode in this

place, he defended it, with the aid of the fcholars of the

univerfity, againft an attack of Peter Strozzi, in the war of
Sienna. In 1 575 he was invited to Rome by the Cardinal

Ferdinand de Medici, who entertained him liberally at his

court, and recompenfed him for the dedication of his poems,
with a donation of 2000 gold florins. His latter days he
fpent at Pifa, living at eafe on the munificence of his fove-

reign ; and he died there in 1596. His works in Italian and
Latin, both profe and verfe, are numerous ; but to his Latin
performances he chiefly owes his reputation. In five books
of mifcellareous Latin poems, he has happily imitated the

llyle of Catullus. His " Cynegeticon," or Chace, in fix

books, firll printed in 1568, and faid to be the labour of 20
years, is reckoned one of the beil fpecimens of modern La-
tinity, and highly coirmended by Lombin, De Thou, and
Poffevin. His '• Syrias," an epic poem in 12 books, on
the expedition of Godfrey of Bouillon to the Holy Land,
was compofcd in his old age, and though it pofTeffes ele-

gance, It wants the majcfty required for fuch a theme.

ANGELIT.^E, Angeliles, in Ecclefiajlical Hijlory, cer-

tain Chriflians, thus denominated from Augelium, the
name of a place in Alexandria, where their firll alTembUes
were held.

The
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The AngeFites appear to have been the fame with what

are othcrwife called Se-verites, Tometiraes Theodofiani and

DamtamU'u from the names of tlicir itaders: fomccimcs alfo

raheUw'nyis:.

They made their firft appearance in the time of the em-
peror Aiiallalius, and pope Symmachus^ about the year of

Ciirift 494.
The dillinguidiing tenets of the angclitas were, that tiie

fevtral ptrfi 11s of the Trinity had no diltindi elfence, fub-

itance, or dcily, but only a fubfillence or dcitv in common,
or indivifihle among them.

ANGELL, in Gcngraphy, a river of North "Wales,

which runs into the Dovlv.
ANGELN. SeeAsGLRN.
ANGELLO, Port of, is an iiarbonr on the SoTith Sea

coaft, in the middle bttween Sc. Pedro and C:ipohta ; a

broad open bav with good anciiorage, but bad lauding ;

and tlie Spaniards reckon it as good a harbour as Gna-
tulis.

ANGELO, St. a fmall but llrong town of Italy, in

the Capitanata. Tliere are fevtral ot'ner towns and cp.ftlcs

of the fame name in Italy, particularly the caftle of St.

Angelo at Rome. N. lat. ^i" 45'. E long, ij'"
J56'.

Angelo Monle, St. a fmall port in N. lat. 41" 42', and
E. long. i'j° ii', I' ithin Cape VclHce on the weft fide of
the gulf of Venice, is fo called from a hi^h mountain within

the cape, and the firil land made after enterir:g the gidf.

Angf.lo R'w, Si. hes on the coall of Brafil, to the north-

well from Cape St. Augudine, and is a large opening,

without depth of water, blocked up with fhoals, and ren-

dered ufeltfs for navigation.

Angelo Buonaroti, Michael, a celcbnittd painter,

was born in the tciTitory of Arczi;o, in Tufcany, in 1474,
and educated at Flori.nce, where, purfuing the be::t of his

natural genius for icidpture and painting, in oppofition to

the remonllrance of liis parents, he became, at the age of 14,

the dilcipleof Dominico Giiirlandaio, who has gained great

reputation by tlie artills which liis fchoo! produced. Mi-
chael Angelo foon became fuperi«»r to his inftructor; and
fuch was his uncommon merit, that Lorenzo de Medici took,

him into his fervice, arid en-ployed him in foniiJing an aca-

demy at Florence for painting and fcnjptuie; and alfo in

executing fcveral noble works, particularly in llatuary, which
gained hiivi univerfal applaufe. By the death of his patron,

and the dillnrbances which happened at Fbrence, he was
obliged to quit the city ; but he foon retmned, and finiflied

that incomparable figure of David with his fling, out of a

large block of marb'e, which is deemed his m.afler piece, and
worthy of the hand of an antique artilt. The dillingiifh-

ing excellence of this great mailer was fculpture ; and he was

the firft painter who communicated to the artills of Italy a

tafte for what is grand and elevated, and enabled them to

abandon the dry, ftift manner of Perugino and others. Al-
though he cannot be tonmended for his colouring, yet the

grandeur, elevation, and fublimity of his ideas, the exqnifite

tafte of his defign, and the jullnefs of fonie of his exprcf-

fions, tliablifhed his fame, notwithllanding many imperfec-

tions which have been imputed to him as a painter. He
wanted elegance m the contours of his figures, and piirity of

outline ; his attitudes are not always beautiful or pleafing
;

and he was, as Frefnoy obferves, bold even to rafluiefs, in

which he often fucceeded.

His acquaintance with anatomy qualified him for (hewing

every limb and joint ot the human body, a;id the infcrtion,

as well as the power of every mufcle, with great precifiun ;

but in confequente of his anatomical Ikill, he was apt to give

too great a Itreugthaiid fwell to the irmfcular parts. Hovv-
VoL. II.
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ever, it is faid, that Raphael himfelf derived improvement
from obferving the grand ideas ot Buonaroti, though lie far

excelled him in elegant fimplicity, grace, and nature.
The moft capital performances of this extraordinary ge-

nius are " Tlie Crucifixion," and " The L ift Judgment,"
which is the ornament of the chapel of Sixtus V. in the Va-
tican. This piiture employed him eiglit years ; and as
every mufcle and limb are dillindlly and curiouny marked,
the figures are entirely naked. This circumllance induced
Biagio of Cefenna, the pope's mailer of ceremonies, to ob-
ferve, that fuch an exhibition of naked figures was more
fuitable to a brothel than a chapel. But Michael Angelo
revenged himfelf for this farciifm, by painting the portrait
of Biagio exceedingly like, rcprefenting him as a da-mon,
with afs's ears, encircled witii a large ierpent, and placing,

him in hell. The pope frequently intreated Buonaroti to
deliver his mailer of the ceremonies from this place of tor-
ment ; but he made this excnfe, that he might have been re-

leafed if he had only been in purgatory, but as he was in hell

there was no redemption for him.

A late judicious traveller, having viewed that famous com-
pofition with a moft critical attention, and proportionable
admiration, fays, that while he ftood before it his blood
was chilled, and he felt as if all he faw was real ; and the
very found of the painted trumpet feemed to pierce his ears.

The compofition, however, though grand, is not without per-
ceptible faults. The faces exprefs paffions of the ftrongell
kind, and communicate them to the beholders ; but the bo-
dies are of too grofs an appearance. Indttd the face of our
Saviour paffeffes a dignity, which la iiaiage cannot de-
fcribe ; it has an aftonifhing mixture of divine fweetnefs and
feverity, which co i!d only be happily exprelTed by the
pencil of Angelo. M. Angelo difcontinued p.^iiitiiur in the
75th year of his age ; and as he died at Rome in tlie 9otli
year of his age, A. D. 1563, he was fplendidly interred in
that city at tlie expence of Cofmo, duke of Tufcauy; but
by order of this prince, his remains were fecretly conveyed
to Florence, and depofited, with great funeral pomp, in a
magnificent monument, enriched with three marble fta-

tues, reprefenting Pamting, Sculpture, and Architedlure.
Pdkington's Di(fl. Keyiler's Traiels, vol. ii. p. 1:0.

Sir Jofiiua Reynolds, in the fpr'ted and mafterly flcetch

which he has given of the charader of M. Angelo in hii
" Difcourfe delivered to the Students of the Royal Aca-
demy," Dec. 10, i7^;3, deicribes him ' as the exalted
founder and father of modern art, of which he was not only
the inventor, but which he, by the divine energy of his own
mind, carried at once to its higheft p.iint of poflible perfec
tion." " M. Angtio (fays this excellent artilt and jndge of
meiit,) poffcired the poetical p;irc of the art to a moft emi-
nent degree ; and his meciiaiucal excellence invigorated and
emboldened his mind to carry painting into the regions of
poetry, and to emuiate that art in its moll adventurous
flights. M. Angelo equally pofleffed both the mechanical
and poetical qualifications

; yet of the former there were cer-
tainly great examples to be found 111 ancient fculpture, and
particularly in the fragm.-iit known by the name of the
Torlo of Michael .•\ngc-lo ; but of that gi-andeur of charac-
ter, air, and attitude, which he threw into all his i'.<urcs,

and whi:h lo well correfponda with the grandeur of his out-
line, there was no example ; they could therefore proeecd
only from the moll jioetical and '.ulilime imagiiiLition."
" Were I now to begin the world again," fays the ino-c-

nious prefident of the Royal Academy, " however unequal
I feel myfelf to that attempt, I would tread in the ileps of
that great rnafter : to kils the hem of his garment, tf catch
the (lightcil of his perfections, would be glory and dillinition

O o enough
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enougli for an ambilioiis man. I feci a ftlf-congratiilation

in know ing myfdf capable of fiicli ftnf.itions as lie intended

to exoitr. I refl.-rt, not >vitliout vanity, tliat theft difcourfcs

bear tctlimoiiy of my admiration of that truly divine man ;

and I Ihould ilclire that the kill w\)rd3 which 1 (lion'd pio-

imunce in this academy, and from this place, mijjlit be the

name of Micliai.1 Angelo."

Anoelo Amerigi Da Caravaooio. Michael,
w?.s born at the village of Caravajrjiio, iii the Miianefe, in

1569, and became the author of that ll)1r in which he

painted, which was llrong, and had a powerful e(f..ft, by the

bold oppofition of his lijjhtsand fhadows.. His llyle of paint-

ing was fo new, and fo furprifing, th.it moll of his contem-

poraries, Inch as Domenichuio, Guido, and Guercino, llu-

dicd to imitate it. His chief excellence confilltd in colour-

ing^, but his attitudes are iil chofeu, his figures inelegantly

difpoftd, and his compofitions manitcit no fixed idea ol j^race

or grandeur ; neverthclcfs, fome of his pictures are truly

hue, and admirably fiiiilhcd with great nitllownefs of pencil.

At firll he painted fruit and flowers ; but he afterwards de-

voted his whole attention to tiillorical compofitions and por-

traits. In the church of St. Martin, at Naples, there is a

capital pifture by Caravaggio, reprefenting " Peter's denial

of liis Mailer," with figures at half length, and large as life.

The mallcr.piece of all his works, viz. " The Intombing of

Chrill," is now in the Louvre at Paris. He died in 1609,

aged 40. Pilkington.

Angelo, Michael, called De Campidoglio, was

born at Rome in 1610, and diilinguifhed by the appellation

Campidoglio, from an office which he held in the capitol at

Rome. He was the difciple of Fioravanti, and peculiarly

excelled in painting fruit and flowers. He died at the age

of 60.

Angelo Cerquozzi, MichaSl, called Di Batta-
GLiA, was born in 1600, and denominated Di Battaglia from

the excellence of his ftyle in painting battles. He alfo

painted fruit with fuch tafte as rendered his performances, in

this way, famous through Europe. He poffefled fo lively an

imagination, and fo ready a pencil, that he never flcetched

his defigns, but merely marked them on the canvas as his

fancv direded, and gradually retouched them, till he gave

them their iitmoft; perfeftion. He lived to the age of 60

years.

Angelo Colosna, Michael, was born at Ravenna in

l6co, and ftudied architectural painting under Girolamo

Carti, called Dentone, in which branch of his profcflion he

arrived at a coniiderable degree of eminence. In concur-

rence with Curti he enriched a great number of chapels and

convents with various works. Philip IV. invited him to the

court of Spain, where he was relpcfted and encouraged ;

and he was alfo highly efteemcd at the courts of Modena,

Florence, Paris, and Parma. His principal works are grand

compofitions in the churcRes and convents of Italy, and in

the palaces of the nobility. Pilkington.

ANGELOLATRIA, from a,y'iXo:, angel, and XolpEVii,

/ ixiorjh'ip, the fuperftitious worfhip or adoration of angels.

ANGELOLOGIA, from ayAAo-- and ?o-,o,-, difcourfe,

the doftrine or fcience of angels, their nature, office, &c.

Gerhard has publifhed a facred Angelologia, Mufjeus an

apollolical Angelologia.

Some ufe the term Angelofophia in a fenfe much the fame.

A. Varennins has given an Angelofophia.

ANGELOGRAPHIA, from a",.'EXos and y^%<iy, I de-

fcrlbe, a defcription of angels, their orders, names, difci-

pline, &c. This amounts to much the fame with what

others call angelologia. Cafmannus and Manitius have pub-

lilhed Angelographies.

ANGELONI, Francis, in Biography, an hiflorian and
antiquary of the 17th century, illiillratcd the Roman hif-

tory by medals, in a work puhlilhcd at Rome, in folio, in

1685, and entitled " Hillnirc Angulle pnr les Midailleu de-

puis Julius Cxfar jufq'a Conllantin le Grand." Ho alfo

wrote a '• Hillory of Terni," his native country, printed in

410. at Rome, in 1646; where lie died in 1652. Nouv. Ditt,

Hill.

ANGELO.S, Los, in Geography. See Tlasca i.A.

Angelos, Puebla dk LOS, or the cily of angels, a
town of Mexico, and new cajiital of the province of Log
Angelos or Tlafcala, fupplies the place of the ancient city

of Tlafcala, which is now dwindled to a poor inconfidtrablc

villsge, and fituated not far from it. It lies in N. lat. 19" 30'.

and W^. long. 99° 10', on the river Zncatu a, in a fi'ie val-

ley, about 25 leagues to the caftward of Mexico. In the

middle is a btantitul fpacious Iquare, from whence run the

principal llreets in a dircCl line, which are crolfed by others

at right angles. One fide is almoll entirely occupied by the

magnificent front of the cathedral, and the other three con-
fill of arcades, under which are the fliops of tradefmen.

The city is the fee of a bifliop, fuffragan to the archbifhop

of Mexico. The nui-.iber of inhabitants is computed at

60,000. In the town there are a mint, and glafs-houfe, and
a manufacture of excellent fait ; and the adjacent valley

produces vines and all forts of European fruits. In the

neighbourhood are fcveral kinds of mineral waters.

ANGELOT, an ancient Englifli gold coin, ftruck at

Paris while under fubjedlion to the Englifli. It was thus

called from the figure of an angel fupporting the fcutcheon of
the arms of England and France. There was another coin

of the fame denomination llruck under Philip de Valois.

Angelot is alfo ufed, in Commerce, to denote a fmall, fat|

rich fort of cheefe, brought from Normandy.
Skinner fuppofes it to have been thus called, from the

name of the perfon who firfl; made it up in that form, and
perhaps ftamped it with his own name. Menage takes it to

have been denominated from the refcmblance it beais to the

Englifli coin called angelot. It is made chiefly in the Pays
de Bray, whence it is alfo denominated angelot de Bray. It

is commonly made in vats, either fquare or fliaped like a heart.

ANGELUS, in the Church H'ljlory of France, denotes

a prayer to the Holy Virgin, beginning with this word, in-

fl;ituted by John XXII. in the year 1326, and to be recited

every day, morning, noon, and night. Lewis XI. ellabliflied

in France the pradice of repeating it at noon ; and he ob-

tained from the pope an indulgence of joo days for all the

faithful who, at three o'clock, fliould rehearfe three times

on their knees an Ave Maria for the preferva'ion of the king
and kingdom. They began, toward the clofe of the year

1350, to ufe the angelus in an evening before they put out

their fires ; this prayer they entitled the pardon, on account

of the indulgences attached to it.

ANGELY (L'), in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Wellphalia and biftiopric of Liege, four miles

fouth-weft of Charleroy.

ANGEN, a fmall town of Lower Aufl;ria, belong-

ing to the count of Peltzburg.

ANGER. Hutchefon de'fines anger, a propenfity to

occafion evil to another, ariiing upon an apprehenfion of an

injury done by him ; or, as archdeacon Paley defines it,

anger is the pain we fuffer upon the receipt of an injury or

affront, with the ufual effetls of that pain upon ourfelves.

Anger is either deliberative or inllmftive ; and the latter

kind is rafli and ungovernable, becaufe it operates blindly

without affording time for dehberation or fore-fight. Bifliop

Butler (fcrmon viii.) very juftly obferves, that anger is far

from
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from beinof a Mfifli pafTion, fince it is natniall)' excited by

injuries offcrt-d to otluTs, as u-t-U as to ourfelves ; and was

deligned by the Author of Nature not only to excite us to

aft vigoroully in defending ourfelves from evil, hut to interell

us in the defence or rcfcue of the injured and helpleis, and

to raifc us above the fear of the proud and mighty op-

prelTor. " Be ve angry, and fin not," is a fcripture caution
;

and this fuppafes that all anger is not fiiiful, htcaufe fome

decree of it, and, upon fome occafions, is inevitable. It

becomes iinful, however, when it is conceived upon flight

and inadequate provocations, and when it continues lojig.

The cautions and precepts rcl.iting to anger evidently fup-

pofe, that this poifiou is within our power ; and this

power confills in To mollifying our itiinds by habits of

jull retleftion, as to be lefs irritated by imprellions of in-

jury, and to be looner pacified. Such refltftions as the fol-

lowing, as they conduce to this purpofe, may be conlidtred

as the fedatives of anger, viz. the poffibility of millaki'ng

the motives from wliich the conduft that offends us pro-

ceeded ; how often our offences have been the effcft of in-

advertency, when they are conftrued into indications of ma-

lice ; the inducement wtiieh prompted our adverl'ary to aft

as he did, and how powerfully the fame inducement has, at

one time or other, operated upon ourlelves ; that he is fuf-

fering perhaps under a contrition, which he is alhamed, or

wants opponunity, to confefs ; and how ungenerous it is

to triumph by coldnefsor iufult over a fpirit already humbled

in fecrel ; that the returns of kindnefs are fweet, and that

there is neither honour, nor virtue, nor ufe, in refilling

them—for fome perfons think themfelves bound to chtrifh

and keep alive their indignation, when they find it dying

away of itfelf. We may remember that others have their

paffions, their prejudices, their favourite aims, their fears,

their cautions, their interelts, their fudden impulfes, their va-

rieties of appreherfion, as well as we : w^e may recoUeft what

hath fometimes paffed in our own minds, when we have got

on the wrong fide of a quarrel, and imagine the fame to be

pafling in our adverfary's mind now ; when we became fen-

fible of our mifbehaviour, what palliations we perceived in

it, and expefted others to perceive ; how w^e v\-ere affefted

by the kindnefs, and felt the fuperiority of a generous re-

ceptio:i and ready forgivenels ; how perfecution revived our

fpirits with our enmity, and feemed to julHfy the conduft in

ourfelves, which we before blamed. Add to this, the inde-

cency of extravagant anger ; how it renders w^, whilll it

lalls, the fcorii and fpoU of all about us, of which it leaves

us, when it ceafts, ftnfible and afhamed ; the inconveniences

and irretrievable mifconduft into which our irafcibility has

fometimes b'.trayed us ; the Irieiidffiips it has loll us ; the

diilreffts and embarraffments in which we have been involved

by it ; and the fore repentance which on one account or

other it always cofts us.

But the refleftion calculited above all others to allay that

haughtinefs of temper wlrch is ever finding out provocations,

and which renders anger fo impetuous, is that which the

G'jfpfl propofcs, namely, that we ourfelves are, or ftiortly

(hall he, fuppliants for mercy and pardon at the judgment-

feat of God. Imagine our Ccret fins difclofcd and brought

to light i imagine us thus humbled and expofed ; trembling

under the hand of God ; calling ourfelves on his compaf-

fion ; crying out for mercy—imagine fiich a creature to talk

of fatisfaction and revenge ; refufiiig to be intreated, dif-

daining to forgive ; extreme to mark and to refent what is

done amifs ; imagine this, and you can harjly bring to your-

felf an inftancc of more impious and unnatural arrogance.

Paley's Ptiilof. vol. ii. chap. vii. p. 261, &c.

phyficians and naturahils relate fome very extraordinary
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effects of this paffion. Borrichius cured a woman of an in-

veterate tertian ague, by putting the patient into a violent

fit of anger. The fame padion has been excited with falu-

tary influence in paralytic, gouty, and even dumb perfons;

and thefe lall have, in fome cafes, recovered the ufe of
Ipeech. EtmuUcr, amopg other inllances of fingular cures

wrought by an;rer, mentions a perfon, who, being afflicled

with the gout, was provoked by his phyfician to a great de-

gree, and thus cured. In fome cafes this paffion, unduly ex-

cited, has proved mortal. Valeiitinian the Firll, Wenctflaus,
Matthius Corvinus king of Hungary, and others, have fallen

facrificcs to it. Inftances might alio be mentioned in which
it has produced the epilepfy, jaundice, cholera morbus,
diarrhcea, &c.

Anger, indeed, is of fuch a nature, that it quickly throws
the whole nervous fyftc.ii into preternatural commotions by
a violent ftrifture of the nervous and mufcular parts : and
furprifingly augments not only ihc fyjlole of the heart, and
of its contiguous veffels, but alfo the tone of the fibrous

parts in the whole body. It is alfo certain, that this paffion,

by the fpafmodic ftrifture it produces in the parts, exerts its

power principally on the llomach and inteftines, which are

highly nervous and membranous parts ; whence the fymp-
toms are more dangerous, in proportion to the greater con-

fent of the llomach and intellines with the other nervous

parts, and alnioil with the whole body.
The unhappy influence of anger likcwife, on the biliary

and hepatic dufts, is very furpiifing ; fince by an intenle

conftriftion of thefe, the liver is not only rendered fcirrhous,

but ftone? alfo are often generated in the gall-bladder, and
biliary dufts ; thefe accidents have fcarcely any other origin

than an obllnidiion of the free niotion and efflux of the bile,

by means of this violent ftrifture. From fuch a ftrifture of
thefe dufts likewifc proceeds the jaundice, which in procefs

of time lays a foundation for calculous concretions in the
gall-bladder. Laftly, by increafing the motion of the fluid,

or the fpafms of the fibrous parts by means of anger, a
larger quantity of blood is propelled with an impetus, to

certain parts ; whence it happens, that they are too much
diftciided, and the orifices of the veins diftributed there,

opened. It is evident from experience that anger has a
great tendency to excite enormous hjemorrhages, either from
the nofe, the aperture of the pulmonary artery, the veins

of the arms ; or in women from the uterus ; efpecially in

thole previoufly accuftomed and difpofed to fuch evacua-

tions.

For the influence of tliis paflion on the perfpiration and
urine of human bodies, fee Perspiration, &c.
Anger, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

duchy of Stiria, ii miles north-north-eaft of Graz.
Anger is alio a town of Germany, in the archduchy of

Auftna, eight miles fouth of St. Polren.

ANGERAP, a river of PrufTia, which runs into the

Pregel, near Georgenburg.
ANGERBACH, a river of Germany, which runs into

the Havel, near Potzdam.
ANGERBURG, a modern, well-built, and fiourifliing

town of Pruffia, in a government of the fame name. ' It is

defended by a Itrong callle built in 1335 upon the bank of a

lake, which is the fource of the river Angerap. This lake,

feven German miles long, and one and a half broad, is of
great fcrvice to the town, and abounds with eels. In 1725
an arch-prefbytery was founded here, which has T2 churches
under its juriidiftion. The bell Prufilan manna is produced
in the environs of Angerburg.
ANGERMANLAND, or Angermannia, a province

of Sweden, bounded on the north by Bothnia and Lapland,

O o a on
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on ll\c faft by tlie gulf <if Hotliiiia, on tlic foiiili by Mcdtl-

pad, mul nil tl\c will liy J.imibiKl and Haijfiidaltii. Its

extent is about 14 SkV<dilli milts in Itnglli, and if> in

bread<!i. It abounds willi Ion ll.s and ir.oumains ; ainonj{ll

tlic laltt-r of wliitli the liij;li rfit.diitain CiilKil Skida is tlic moll

uin«rkablo. TIk foil, lioivcw r, i^ tViiitl'iil, and in fonie parts

produces ixctUent coin. 'I'lic dillrici I'n llic loutli lidc of

Anncrmanland rivtr yields rye, ptnlc, linloid, flax, and good

bailey i and tll«* meadow lands alTord good palhiir for cattle.

Here aie alfo feveral fine iron woiks, ai'd laiits aboundii.g

with lilh. This province maintains fa lors for the royal

navy, and canliilo tif a Iniid-dillrict jiirifditiion, and two

v.igteys". It is the rtfidc.'ce of the fup>-iinteiideiit of this

diocefe, which is the i.jth in rani:, and divided into two pro-

volUhips. The fiipciin'ciidcncy or biflioprick confills ol the

provinces of Aiij^ermaiiland, Mtdelpad, Jaintlanil, Hajcn-

dalon, and the whole government of Well Bothnia, Krcmi-

lauimrk excepted, wliich belongs to the diocefe of Abo.

Til; province is iliwded into the north and fouth parts.

Angerm ASLAND iikvr, is one of the largeft rivers in the

whole kingtiom of Sivedcn, biii:g ubout a league in breadth

at its moiilh i:i the gulf o; Bothnia, and navigable for fmall

vclTels feveval Sivtdi;h miles into the continent. The falmon-

fillicry in this r.vcr aiTcrds extraordinary pr.ifits to llie

countiv.

ANGERMUND, a town of the diichy of Conrland, in

the dill. iet of Piittii, irt miles uorth-eail of Piken.

. Anghrmund is alio i. town and prefcclurate of Berg, in

Wellpbalia, fitnate on the rivulet of Anger.

Angerml'nd, New, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Tripper Saxony, and uckt-rmaik of Brandtuburg ; ; 6 miles

north-eall from i^erlin. N. lat. 53" 1'. E. long. 14° 1'.

AN'GiillN, a fma 1 place, with a church and iron-works,

in th.e prefecture of Tiickum, and duchy of Courland.

ANGEilO, a town of Italy, in the kiiiirdom of Naplef,

and Piincipato Cltra ; II milci well nonh-wtll froip Sa-

lerno.

.\XGERONA, in Mythology, li pagan_ deity of the

Romans, fimilar to the K.-iipocrates of the cgypiianf, and

tilt J^igalion of the GreC-ks, fnppbcated by them for relief

i;n,li.r the qnii.zy or a:i(i;ina. Tiiis deity is denominated by

PiMiv the '• G.)duefs of Silence and Calmnefs of Mind," be-

caufe (he bai.ifhed i^jl uutafinefs and melancholy. She i.^ re-

prefri.tcd wiih her mouth cloftd, ai-d a IJu^j-.r applied to it,

to demote oatiencc, and the fiippreffion of complaint. Her

ilatue was let i:p in the temple of the goddefs Vol'jpia, and

tlms 'urnilhed a moral alle,;ory, i:itimati-.:g that patience un-

der auliclioo led to fubfequciit and certain pleaUi;\".

ANGERONALTA, in jlr.UquUy, folcmn feafts held by

th.e Ri>;nans, the iifl of December, in honour of Ange-
- tona, or Anoferoiiia, the goddefs of patience ar.d lilence.

Feltus and Juiins Modeilus, quoted by Maciobius, Sa-

turn, lib. I. tap. 10. derive the name rrom angina, fqm-

R:iiicy ; and fupcole the goddefs to have been thus deno;ni-

nated, beca'jfe ihe prtlided over that dil'tafe. Other.s fup

pofe it formed from anger, gr'uf, paiti ; to intimate that fhe

gave relief, to thofe affiicled tlierewith. Otiiers deduce it

from angto, I prefs, I chfe ; as being reputed the goddefs

of filence, &c.

ANGEROT, in Geography, a fmall town of Weil

phalia, in the duchy of Berg, fituated near the fall of the

Anger into ttie Rhine, nir^e miles north from Duficldorp.

AKGERS, anciently Juliomtigus and uindegurhim, a city

of France, and capital of the department of the Mayne and

Loire, filuate on the Mayne, and divided by it into two

parts, communicating with each other by two bridges.

Before the revolutioait was the capital of Anjou and the fee
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ofabiHiop, fnfTrag"!! to the archbifhop of Tours ; its uni"

vcrlity was founded .by St. L',wi> in 124'!, by whom alfo it*

callle, Irated on a lU-ep rock, was built ; and its academy of

the belles lettres in 1C1.S5. The firll walls of this city were

built by Jolin, king oi England, who was count of Anjou
iu 1214, lint dellioyed by Loms V I II. and rebuilt by his

fon.in their prefent lo-m.in la.ji ; the city ha 16 parilhcs,

and levcral religious houfes ; llu: cathe-dral is venerable for

its age, and beautiful wit!i regard to itsllrudiure; the houfes

arc Covered with the black Hate pmcurtd from the quarries

of Angers, and htiice Anjj;crs is called " The Black City."

'i'he manulatture of Augers before the revolution conlilled

of camblets, ferges, and mixed lluff>, and it carried on a
confiderablc trade in other commodities. Its population is

ellimated at 300,000 inhabitants. It is dillant 2.' leagues

well from Tours, iS northealt from Nantes, and 67 fouth-

wc:l from Paris. N. lat. +7° 28' tJ". W. long, o'' 3j' 52".

ANGERVILLE, a fmall town of France, in the de-

partment ot the Seine and Oife, and chief place of a canton,

in the diftricl of Ellampes, and' four leagues diftant

from it.

Angrrville is alfo a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the I.,owtr Seine, and chief place of a canton, ia

the dillricl of Montivilliers, and two and a half leagues

noith-eall from it.

ANGETENAR, in the ylralian yljlrouomy , denotes a
fixed liar, of the fourth magnitude, 111 the body of Cetus,

or the whale.

ANGHIERA, in Latin Angi.iera, in Geography, a
town of Italy, in the duchy of M)!an, and capital of a county
of tiie fame name, ellablilhed by the emperor Wenceflaus in

13^7, and fituatc at the foot of the Alps. It is well peo-
pled, and has a good trade, and the adjacent country is fertile.

It is directly oppofite to Aroua, and feparated from it by
the lake called Lago Magiore. N. lat. 4j;" 18'. E. long,
8'^

KJ'.

ANGIGLOSSII, from ^yp^fc, conjlrlngo, and yXowera,

lingua, denote thofc who fpcak with du'Iiculty, heiitation, or
even Hammering.
ANGILDUM, in our Old IVrilen, denotes a fimple

gild, that is, the Cmple value of the man, or other thing.

The word is ccmipounded of the Saxon, an, one, and gildf

pasmeni, price, or compcujation.

In this fenfe, angihium (lands contradiflinguilhed from.

tnv'igtldum, a doubU cumpcnjat'ton ; trigi/dum, a triple compen-

fatlon.

ANGINA, in Medicine, an inflammation about the muf-
cles of the lary^nx or pbarynx, attended with an acute fever,

diiEculty of fwallowiug, and danger of fuffocation.

The word is derived immediately from the Latin ango, I
•vcs, lorcnsd o( v.'^a, /ti^ico, Jlrangulrj. SeeCvNANCHE.

AsGiN-i lini, in Botany, a name ufcd by fome of the later

Greek writers, to exprefs what the more ancient writers of
this nation called /;nozo/7;V, and the Latins ep'dlnum ; this was
the cvfcuta or dodder growing on the flax, as that on the

thyme was called ephhymum. It was called angina llnl, the

quinsy of flax, from its choaking that plant.

Angina peSorls, in Medicine, a name given to a difeafe,

dangerous and not extremely rare, firfl defcribed by Dr.
W. Heberden, and fo called from the feat of the diforder,

and the fenfe of ftrangliiig and anxiety with which it is at-

tended. The doclor's account of it is in the fecond volume
of the London Medic. Tranf. p. 59. &c. See alfo Medic,
and Phil. Comment, vol. ii. p. 95. The patient, while walk-

ing, efpecially if foon after eating, is affetled with a painful

fenfation in his bread ; at lirft, it is removed by his (landing

ftill, but afterwards it docs not go off fo fuddenly : it comes
on
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on in bed, obliges the patient to get up, and continues for

an hour and more; fometimcs, though rarely, it attacics the

patient llaiiding or fitting Ibll. It is brought on by trivial

accidents, coujrhing, i^'c. or any flight diilurbancc. In feme
itisvvoife in Winter, in others in Summer. The puHe,
fomctimes at Icall, is not dilhirbed. People affffted with

it ofteii die fuddcnly, but fome continue fubjeft to it for

upwards of 20 years. Tise patient commonly refers thcjlal

of his complaint to the llernum, or to a line running acrofs

the middle of the tternum ; and a pain in the middle of the

left arm fometimes accompan'es it.

The nui/c' of this dilhvffinij nndadv was not nnderllood

till lately, it being often fuppofed a fpafmodlc afl'tClion, or

a caries of the llenuim ; bnt it i« now believed to be an

oflification of the coruiiary arteries which fnpply the muf-
cnlnr lubllance of the heart with blood. This change of

ftrndhire renders the heart unequal to the talk of circulating

the unufual quantity of blood thrown upon it by b )dily

exertions or p.iiTions of the mind ; and hence it is that thcfe

are the exciting caufes of the diftrtfs, in the early ftages of

the difeafe.

I'he f>rognrJis mull generally be unfavourable ; but feveral

means may be employed to diminifh the fHfferings of the

patient, or to poilpoue the fatal iffue of the difeaft. Thefe
are temperance in eating and drinking, and ablfinence from
violent exercife and paffions. As angina pectoris conunonly

attacks perfons difpoled to ole/ity and plethora, thefe dates

ftionld be avoided by a fuitable regimen, and occafional

bleed ng and purging. The circulation fiiould alfo be kept

as equable as poflihle in every part of the fyfl;em_, by warm
clothing, and avoiding the caufes of local congeflion. Wine,
or other cordials, taken at bed-time, prevent or weaken
night-fits, but opium is tlie moll cfTeclual relief; ten, fifteen,

or twenty drops of the Thebaic tindure, taken at bed-time,

may be fafely continued as long as reqnifite.

This difeafe has been accurately defcribed, and fuit-

able pievcntives or remedies prt>pofed, by Dr. Fothergill.

Med. Obf and Inq. vol. v. p. 233. 252. ; and Dr. C. H.
Parry, of Bath, has publiflied an " Inquiry into the Symp-
toms and Caufes of the Syncope Anginofa, commonly
called Angina pedloris," Svo. 1 799. Tliis work contains every

thing then known on the fubject.

ANGIOLELLO, John Mari.i, in Bio^'^rnphy . an hif-

torian, of tlie i6th century, was a native of Vicenza, and
followed the young fnltan ^ll!llapha, to whom he was a flave,

in 157.3, into Perfia, in the dreadful war carried on by Ma-
homet II. at tlie head of nearly 200,000 men. As an eye-

witnefs of the events of this war, he wrote " A Hiflorv of

Mahomet II." in the Italian and Turkifli languages, dedi-

cated to the fultan, freely written, and yet well received and

liberally rewarded. A work, " Of the I^ife and Aftions of

the King of Perfia," was printed at Venice, under the name
of this writer in 1553 ; and he alfo wrote, in Italian, " A
Relation of the Life and Adtions of Uffun Catfan." Gen.
Diet.

ANGIOPTERIS, in Botany. See Onoclea.
ANGIOSPERMIA, a term ufed by Linnaeus,

to exprefs the fecond order of the d'ulynamia plants,

which have their fctdsnot lodged naked within the cup as in

the gymn'jj'pernua, but inclofed in a capfule, and adhering

to a receptacle in the middle of a pericarp. The clafs of

il'idynamia contain? the labiated and perfouated plants. The
angiofpermia are the perfonated, the others the labiated kind.

In this order many of the corollas are perfonate, cr labiate,

with the lips clofcd ; fome, however, have bell-fliaped,

wheel-fhaped, or triangular corollas.

To have feeds ineloied in a pericarp is common to all, and

hence the name of the order angiofpermia. In moll of the
genera the calyxes are quinqucfid ; in fome, however, they
are bifid ; one trifid, in many quadritid, and in two multifid.

This order, in Gmelm's edition of Liniiieus, contains 87
genera. See Didyn amia.
ANGITAS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Thrace,

which runs from the north-eatl, and difchar<'es itfelf into

the Strymon, above Amphip- lis.

ANGITLE Lutus, or Nemus, a forefl of Italy, fituate

near the Lacus Fucinus. Pliny calls the inhabitants Lu-
ceiifes. Angitia was the filler of Medea and Circe, and
was regarded as a goddefs, becaufe fhe prefcribed antidotes

ai^ainll poifon and the bites of ftrpents. The name was
probably derived from ani{uis, a ferpent, a fpecics of animals
which abounded in this phice. This forell is mentioned by
Virgil (iE:i. viii. v. 6jy.), and by Silius Italicus (lib. viii.

V. 4y8.), and was fituated in the country of the Marli.

ANGirULA, a fmall river of Italy in Crutium, whic!.'

difcharjcd illclf into the Thermaic gulf, near.Nepita.

ANGLE, Angui.us, in Geometry, the aperture or mu-
tual inclination of two lines, meeting in a point.

Such is tlie angle BAG (Plate II. Geometry, Jig. 15.)
formed by the lines AB and AC, meeting in the point A.

—

Tiie lines AB, and AC, are called the legs or the fides of
the angle ; and the point of intcrfedlion, the vertex or an-

gular point.

Angles are fometimes denoted by a fingle letter affixed to

the vertex, or angular point, as A ; and fometimes, when
feveral angles have the fame vertex, by three letters, that
tif the vertex bcin_g in the middle, as BAG.

The meafure of an angie, by which its quantity or mag-
nitude is expreffed, io an arc, DE, defcribed from its

vertex A, with any rad'us at pleafure between its legs,

AC and AB; and the meafure ol the angle depends merely
on the inclniation of the lines by which it is formed, and
not on the length of the radius, or the extent of the arc
that bounds it.

Hence angles are difting'uiflied by tlic ratio of the arcs

which they thus fubtend to the circumference of the wliola

circle.—And thus an angle is faid to be of fo many degrees,,

as are the degrees of the arc DE, by which it is meafured.
Hence alfo, fince limihr arcs ABand DE, (lig. 16.) have

the fa:ne ratio to their rcfpctlive circumtereuces ; and the
circumferences contain eacli the fume number of degrees ;

the arcs AB and DE, which are the meafiires of the two
angles ACB,.and DCE, are equal ; and therefore the angles

themfeives mull be hkewile equal. Hence, again, as the
quantity of an angle is elUmated by the ratio of the arc

fubtended by it to the periphery, it is of no im.purtance

what radius that arc is defcribed with ; but the mcafurcs of
equal angles are always either equal arcs, or iimilar ones ;

and contrarily.

It follows, therefore, that the qn.Tntity of the angles re-

mains dill the fame, though the legs be either produced or
dmiinifhed And thus in Iimilar triangles, and in limilas

figures, the homologous or correfponding angles are alfo

equal.

The taking or nuafaring of angles, is an operation of great
ufe and extent m fiirveying, navigation, geography, ailro-»

nomy, SiC. The inllruments chiefly ufed for this purpofe
are quadrants, fextants, octants, theodolites, circumferen-

tors, &c.

Mr. Hadley has invented a new and excellent in liniment

for taking angles, ulcful where the motion of the objeft, or

any circumllance cauling unllcadinefs in the common inllru-

ments, renders the obfervatious difficult or uncertain. Phil.

Tranf. N" 420, and N" 425. Mr. DoUoiid has likewife

contrived
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tontiivod an iii(\runicnt for meafiiiiiif; fiiisU angU-s. Pliil.

Tranl". vul. xlviii. N'' 74. Sec IIadhy's Qjuaurant aiiJ

MiCROMliTtR.
Angle, to meafare tht quiinlitv of an.— I . On paper. Ap-

ply tlie centre of a protrad\or to tlie vtrtcx of tlie aiijfle

C {PlaL- 1. Siirv.-yiii^'tji);. l.), fo lliat the radius CB may
coincide with one ot the legs : the degree flicwn in the arc,

1)V the uthtr leg of the angle, will j(ive the angle required.

To do the fame with a line of chords, fee Sector. See

GOXIOMETRV.
2. On the proimd.—Place a furveying inflrnment, e. gr.

a femi-circle (Jig. 2.), in fiicha rrannrrasthat a radius thirtrof

CG may lie over one leg of the angle, and tht centre Cover
the vertex. The firll is obtaine^i hy looking through the

fights F and G, towards a mark lixed at tlie end ot the leg ;

and the latter, by Uttiiig fall a plumbct from the centre of

theinllriinient. Then, tlie moveable index HI being turned

this way and that, till through its fights you difcover a mark
placed i'.t the extreme of the other leg of the angle ; the

degree it cuts in the limb of the inllrument flicws the quan-

tity of the angle.

To take the angle with a quadr.ant, theodolite,
PLAIN TABLE, CIRCU M Ff R ENTOR, COMPASS, SCC. See the

fcvcral articles.

To plot or lay down any given angle, /'. e. the quantity

of the angle being given, to defciibe it on paper. See

Plotting and Protractor.
To bilert a given angle, as HIK [Plate I. Geometry,

Jig. 17.). from the centre I, with any radius at pleafurc, de-

fciibe an arc LM. From L and M, with an aperture greater

than half LM, ttrike two arcs mutually interfering each

other in N. Then drawing the right line IN, we have HIN
=NIK.
To trifcft an angle, fee Trisection.
Pappus, in his Mathematical Colkftions, lib. iv. treats

of angular fcdlions, and more particularly of trifeclions.

Angles are of various kinds and denominations.

With regard to the form of their legs, they are divided

into reBilinear, curvilinear, and mixed.

Angle, reclilinear, or right iwed, is that whofe legs are

both right lines : as BAC {Plate V. Geometry,Jig. 15.).

Angle, curvilinear, is that whofe legs are both of them
curves.

Angle, mist, or mixlilinear, is that, one of whofe fides

is a right line, and the other a curve.

With regard to their magnitude, angles are again divided

into right, acute, ohtufe, and oblique.

Angle, right, is that formed by a line falling perpendi-

cularly on another ; or that which fubtends an arc of 90 de-

grees. Such is the angle KLM (jf^. 18.)

The meafure of a right angle, therefore, is a quadrant

of a circle ; and confequently all right angles are equal to

each other.

Angle, acute, is that which is lefs than a right angle, or

than 90°—as AEC [Jig. 19.).

Angle, oltuje, is that greater than a right angle, or whofe
meafure exceeds 90°—as AED.
Angle, oblique, is a common name both for acute and

obtjfe angles.

With regard to their fituation in refpecl of each other,

angles arc divided into contiguous, adjacent, vertical, alternate

and oppofite.

Angles, contiguous, zre fuch as have the fame vertex, and

one leg common to both.—Such are FGH and HGI
{/g. 20.).

Angle, adjacent, is that made by producing one of the

leg.; of another angle. Such is the angle AF, C (fig. 19.),
made by producing a leg, ED, of tlie angle A El), to C.
Two iidjacent angles, x and y, or any other number of angles
made at the fame point E, over the fame right line CD, are

together equal to two right ones ; and confequently to iSo".

And hence one of two adjacent angles being given, the other
is likewife given ; as being the fupplemeiit of the former to

Hence alfo, to meafure an ii'acctfTible angle' in a field,

take an adjacent acceflible angle, and fiibtradt that from
lSo°, the remainder is the angle required.

Again, all the angles .v, y, 0, E, &c. made round a
given point E, are equal to four right ones; and therefore

all make ,)')o°.

Angles, vertical, or opj>oJite, are thofe whofe legs are

continuations of each other, buch are the angles and x,

(fg-J^j.).
It a right line AR, cut another, CD, in E, the vertical

angles, .v and 0, as alfo v and E, arc equal. And hence, if

it be required to meafure, in a field, or any other place, an

inacceffible angle, .v ; and the other vertical angle, 0, be ac-

ceflible ; this latter may be taken in lieu of the former.

Angle, alternate See Alternate.
Angles, external, are the angles of any right-lined figure

made without it, by producing all the fides.

All the external angles of any figure, taken together, are

equal to four right angles ; and the external angle of a tri-

angle is equal to both the internal and oppofite ones.

Angles, internal, are the angles made by the fidei of any
right-lined figure within the faid figure.

The funn of all the internal angles of any right-lined

figure is equal to twice as many right angles as the figure

hath fides, excepting four. This is eafily demonftrated trom
Euclid, prop. 3;. lib. i.

The external angle of a trapezium infcribed in a circle is

equal to the internal oppofite one ; and the two internal op-

pofite angles are equal to two right ones.

Angles, homologous, or like, are fuch angles in two
figures, as retain the fame order from the firft, in both
figures.

Angle at the periphery, is an angle whofe vertex and legs

do all terminate in the periphery of a circle. Such is the

angle EFD (Plate 1. Geom.Jg. 21.)

Angle in the fegment, is the fame with that at the pe-

riphery.

It is demonftrated by Euclid, that all the angles in the

fame fegment are equal to one another ; that is, any angle

EHD, is equal to any angle EFD in the fame fegment
EFD.
The angle at the periphery, or in the fegment, is com-

prehended between two chords EF and FD, and flands on

the arc ED, and is meafured by half that arc.

The meafure of an angle without the periphery X (Jg.
22.) is the difference between half the concave arc LM
whereon it ftands, and half the convex arc NO intercepted

between its legs.

Asglf in a femicircle, is an angle in a fegment of a circle,

whofe b:ife is the diameter of the circle.

Ic is demonftrated by Euclid, that the angle in a femi-

circle is a right one ; in a fegment greater than a femicircle,

it is lefs than a right one ; and in a fegment Icfs than a femi-

circle, it is greater than a right one.

Since an angle in a femicircle ftands on a femicircle, its

meafure ts a quadrant of a circle ; and therefore is a right

anglp.

Angle of afemicircle, is the angle which the diameter
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ANGLE.
of a circle makes with tlie circumference. The chief pro-

perty of this angle is, that it is Icfs than a right angle, and

greattr than any acute right-lined anjile.

Angle at the centre, is an angle wliofe vertex is in tlie

centre of a circle, and its lei;s terminated in the periphery

thereof. Such is the angle C.\B {fig. 21.).

The angle at the centre is comprehended between two

radii, and its meafurc is the arc BC.
Euclid dcmonllrates, tliat the angle at the centre BAC

is double of the angli; BDC, (landing on the fame arc BC.
And hence, half of the arc BC is the meafure of the angle

at the periphery.

Hence, alfo, two or more angles HLl, and HMI {Jig.

2^.) (landing on the fame, or equal arcs, are always equal.

All angles at the centre arc propcirtiona! to the arcs upon

which they (land, and fo are likewife al! angles at the cir-

cumference.

Angle iv'ithout the centre, HKI, is that whofe vertex K
is not in the centre, but its legs HK and IK are terminated

in the peripliery.

The meafure of an angle without the centre is half the

fum of the arcs HI and LM, wliereon it and its vertical K
(land when it is within the circle, or halt the difference when
it is without.

Angle of contad, is that made by the arc of a circle, or

of anv curve, and a tangent in the point of contact.—
Such is the angle IHK, [fg.

24.'

ceeding one makes an angle with its tangent infinitely greater
than the precednig one; and the haft of thefe, -viz. that
wiiofc equation is x'=y\ or the femicubical parabola, is

infinitely greater than any circular angle of contaft.

Angle ofafegment is that made by a chord with a tangent,
in the point of contail. .Such are IHK [Jig. 26.) the angle of
the lefTer fegmtnt IMH, and IHL the angle of the gr^eater

fegment INH. And the meafure of each uf thefe angles is

halt the alternate or fupplemtntal fecrnient, or it is equal to
the ana;le in it ; that is, the angle IHK=INn, and IHL
=IMH.
A\Chf.%, for the effeds, properties, relations, iffc. of, when

combined into triangles, quadrangles and polygonousfigures, fee

Triangle, (Quadrangle, Sql'Arf, Parallelogram,
Polygon, Figure, &c.
Angles are again divided \T\ia plane, fpherical, znA folid.

Angles, plane, are thnfe above-mentioned ; which arc
dehned by the inclination of two lines in a plane, meeting in
a point.

Angle, fpherical, is an angle formed on the furface of a
fphere by the interfeftion of two great circles, or the incli-

nation of the planes of two great circles of the fphere.

For the properties of fpherical angles, fee Spheric 1L

Angle, folid, is the mutual inclination of more than two
planes, or plane angles, meeting in a point, and not con-
tained in the fame plane. For the meafure, properties, &c.

The angle of contatl, in a circle, is proved by Euclid to of folid angles, fee Solid Angle.

be lefs than any right-lined angle ; but from hence it does We alfo meet with other lefs ufual forts of angles among
not follow, that the angle of contaft is of no quantity, as fome geometricians ; as

Peletarius, WaUis, and fome others, have imagined. V. Angle, horned, angulus cornutus, that made by a right-

Wall. Algeb. p. 71, &c. Clavius, on the other hand, hne, whether a tangent or fecant, with the periphery of a
rightly maintained, that it is not abfolutely nothing, but circle,

that it is of no magnitude compared with a right-lined angle. Angle, lunular, angulus lunularis, is that formed by the
being a quantity of a very different nature : fuch as a line

with refpcft to a furface, or a furface with refpeft to a folid,

&c. And fince his time it has been proved by Sir Ifaac

Newton, and others, that angles of contaft may be compared

with each other, though not with right-lined angles, and

that the proportions which they bear to each other may be

aHigned. Thus, the circular angles of contaft IHK,lHL,
are to each other in the reciprocal fubduplicate ratio of the

diameters HM, HN ; and the circular angle of contaft may
be divided by deferibing intermediate circles into any number
of parts, and in any proportion. And if, intlead of circles,

the curves be parabolas, and the point of contadl H the

common vertex of their axes, the angles of contaft would

in this cafe be reciprocally in the fubduplicate ratio of their

parameters. But elliptical and hyperbolical angles of con

interfeftion of two curve lines; the one concave, and the
other convex.

Angle, cijfuid, angulus cijfoides, is the inner angle made
by two fpherical convex lines interfefting each other. See
CiSSOID.

A^Gvt, Jiflroid, angulusJijlroides, is that which has the
form of a s i s t r u m ,

Angle, pflecuid, angulus

hatchet. See Pelecoides.
Angle, in Trigonometry. See Triangle, and Trigo-

nometry.
For the fines, tangents, and fecants of angles, fee Sine,

Tangent, and Secant.
Angle, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Vendee, and chief place of a canton, in the dillridt

pelecoides, is that in figure of a

taft would be reciprocally in the fubduplicate of the ratio, of Sables d'Olonne, ten miles we(l-fouth-we(i from Lu(;on.

-

compounded of the ratios of the parameters and the tranfverfc Angle is alfo a town of France, in the department of
axes. Moreover, if TOQ^f^fj . 25.) be a common para- Vienne, and chief place of a canton, iu the diftridl; of
bola to the axis OP and tangent VOW, whofe equation is Mont Monllon, on the Creufe, 25 miles ea(l from Poi-
x-^y', X being the abfcifs OP, andji the ordinate PQ_)^ and tiers.

the parameter being \ ; and if OR, OS, &c. be other pa- Angle, in Mechanics. Angle of direSion, is that com-
rabolas to the fame axis, tangent and parameter, their or- prehended between the lines of direftion of tvio coufpiring

dinate J being PR, or PS, &c. and their equations .v=j'', forces. See Direction.
x=.y*, .v=j'% &c. ; then the feries of the angles of contaft Angle of elevation, is that comprehended between the
would be in fucctffion infinitely greater than each other

;

line of direftion of a projeftile, and any plane upon which
that is, the angle of contadt WOQ^ w'ould be infinitely the projedion is made, whether horizontal or oblique. Such
greater than WOR, and this again infinitely greater than is the angle RAB (P/a/f I. Mechanics

, fg. 3.) which is com-
WOS, and fo on infinitely. Bcfides, between the angles of prehended between the line of direction of the projedlile

contacl of any two of this kind, other angles of contaft AR, and the horizontal line AB.
maybe found ad infinitum, which (hall infinitely exceed each Angle of incidence, is that made by the line of direftion

other, and yet the greateft of them be infinitely lefs than of an impinging body, in the point of contaft. Such is

the fmallell right-lined angle. Thus alfo x'=:y', x^=.y*, the angle DCA (fig. 4.)
x^—y', &.C. denote a feries of curves, of which every fuc- Angle of rejkaion, is that made by the line of direftion

of,
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of the nrt<-fl<-J lir.fly, at llic point of contsA from wlucli ii

rtlHiiii.ils. Sm 1 is tiie aiijrlt . C . .

Akcle, ill Optics. I'ifuai. oi ,VrV rtif/. , is the anulc in-

clii'li'il brtwetn tlie two rays (li;i vii Iroiii the t>vo cxtrtirie

poi'is of an ol<'n«.'l to tlic ci-iuit of the inijul.— Siicli is the

aiij^lc A lie (I'l'tite 1. Optics, fi^. .. ) i()iii|irelKiirKd bttwccn

the rivs AB anil BC. The appati-tit magimiuie of objects

is ".neater or !> fs, aecordinj^ to llie anj;le under which tlicy

appe.ir. Sie AcpARtNT MACNiTiinii.

Objcds f>- II uiiilcr the lame, or an equal angle, always

appear cqiul.

The leall I'l'/i'/'/? angle, or the lead anp^le tinder which

a bodv can be "leen, accordirj; to Dr. Hook, is one niin\ite ;

though Dr. Jiirin fliews, that .U ilie lioic of hi^dihate with

Hevelins mi this fubjeil, the latt r coiil.^ prohnMy difoovtr

a tingle liar iindci' fo Iniull an angle as 20". But bodies arc

\irible uidtr fnialler angles, as they are more bright or lunii-

,liou3. Dr. J'.irin llatis the grounds of thiscontreverfy, and

difcuffcs the qudlioii rit large in liis Eifay upon dillind and

indillinifl Vifiun, publilhcd in Smith's Opties. p. 148, &c.

Angle of the iiilen:il of two pl.ioes, is the angle

fubtendcd by two lines dirtdcd frcm the eye to thofe

f}laces.

A\iG\.^ of iihiiltnci; in CaJo/>lr!cs, is the lefftr angle, made

fcy an incident ray of li^'ht, with liit plane of a Ipeculum ;

or, if the fpeculum be concave or convex, with a tangent in

the point of inc:d!.nce. Si:ch is the angle ABD (.fi^. 3.)

Or, as fomc dchne it, it is the angle whieh a ray ot ligiit

makes with a perpendicular to that point ot the fnrface of

any meilinm on which it falls.

Every incident ray, AB, makes two angles, the one

Gcute, ACD, the other obtufe, ABE; though fomttunes

both right. The kfler of Inch angles is the angle of inci-

dence. See Incidence.

Angle of irictJotce, in Dioptrics, is the angle ABI
(Jig. 4.), made by an incident lay, AB, with a kiis, orothtr

refrafting furfacc, HI.
Angle cf incUrMtion, is the ang'e ABD, contained be-

tween an ir.cideot ray, AB, and tlie axis 01 incidence, DB.
Gee Axis, &c.

Angle of refesiorA .^ Catoptrics. See Rl.^lect.on.

Ancle "f
f'/'-'f'""'I i^ Dioptrics. See Rf.fract.on.

Angle, rcjracltd, j
^

Angle, in y^roHo;n)'. Angle of commutation. See Com-
mutation.
Angle of elongation, or Angle at the earth. See Elon-

C.\T10N.

Angle, parallaaic. See Parallactic angle and Pa-

rallax.
Angle at the fun, is the angle under which the

diftance of a plar.et from the ecliptic is fccn from the

fun.

Angle oftheEafl. See Nonagesimal.
Angle of obliquity, of the ecUptic, or the angle of in-

clination of the axis of the earth, to ihc axis of the ecHptic,

is now nearly 23° 28'. By means of this inclination, luch

inhabitants of the earth as live beyond 45° of latitude, have

more of the fun's heat, taking all the year round ; and thute

who live within 45° have icfs of his heat, than if the earth

always moved in the equinodial. See Obliquity, and

Ecliptic.
Angle of longitude, is the angle which the circle of a

ftar's longitude makes with the meridian, at the pole of the

.ecliptic.

^4.sgle of right afcenfon, is the angle which the circle of

a liar's right afccnfion mak«9 with the meridian at the pole

of till equator. Sec /(!/:^i/ Ascension.
A n G L h of Pofiiimi. Sec Position.
Anglk, in Navigation. Angle of the rhumb, or loxodra-

mic Angle. See Khi'Mi:, and LoxoHkomy.
Anglfs. in Fortification, are underllood of ihofc formed

bv the Icveral lines tiled in fortifying, or mukiiig a place de-

lenfible.

Tlitfe are of two forts ; real, awd ima;.;inary. Rial angles

are thofe which aCiually fuhfill and appear in the works.

Such arc X.\xJlanteil angle, the angle of the epaule, angle of the

Jliink, and tl'e re-entering angle of the countirjcarp. Imaginary,

or occult nrglrs, are thole which arc only iublcrvieiir to the

conlluidion, and which fubliltno iioie alter the fortllicatioii

ig drawn. Such are the angle of the centre, angle of the poly'

gon, Jlanhing angle, filiani angle of the counterfearp, <5cc.

Ancle of or at, the centre, is the angle formed at the

centre of the polygon, by two femidiametcrs drawn from

the Centre to two adjacent angles, and fubtendcd by a (ide

of it. Si.ch is the angle CKI'' {^PUite 1-orliJicat. fig. 1.)

This is found by dividing 36c degrees by the number of

lidfs in th.^ regular polygon.

Angle of the circumference, is the mixt angle made by the

ai'C drawn from one gi'rge to the other.

Angle of the counterfearp, is that made by the two fides

of the counterfearp, meeting before the middle of the

CURTIN.
Angle of the curtin, or of theflank, is that made by, or

contained between, the curtin and the flank ; fueh is the

angle BAE. ;

Angle of the complement of the line of defnce, is the angle

ariling from the interfeclion of the two complements one

with another.

Angle, diminijhcd, is the angle which is made by the

meeting of the exterior (idt of the ]Kiiygon with the face of

the BASTION. Such is the angle BtJF.

Angle of the polygon, is the angle GHM. intercepted

either between the two internal Cdes GH, and HM, or the

two exten ai fidi s. This is the lupplcment ot the angle at

the centre, and is found by fubtratting CKE from iSo de-

grees .

Angle of the epaule, or Jhoulder, is that formed by the

flank and the face of the batlion. Such is the angle Ai3C.
Angle of the interiorfigure, is the angle GHM, made in

H, the centre of the baliion, by the meeting in the inner-

mod fides of the figure GH and HM.
Angle of the lenailie. orJlanhing angle outivard, is that

made bv the two rafant lines of defence, /. e. the two faces

of the baliion when prolonged.

AsGi.-^ flanking iriiuard, is the angle CIH, made by the

flanking line w-ith the curtin.

Angle, flanked, by fome called the angle of the baftion,

is the angle BCS, made by the two faces of the baliion, BC,
CS ; being the outernioll part of the baftion, and that moll

e.xpofed to the enemy's batteries, and therefore by fome

called xhe point of the bajlion.

Angle of theflank, is that formed by the flank, and the

curtin.

Akgle forming the flank, is that contifting of one flank,

and one demI-^o^^^.

AsGLE forming theface, is that compofcd of one flank,

and one face.

Angle oj'the triangle, is half the angle of the polygon ;

or half the lupplemcnt of the angle at the centre.

Angle of the moat, is that made before the curtin, where

it is interieCted.

Angls,
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Ancle, rc-cntcrhig, or rc-eti^rant , u that whofe vertex is

turned inwards, towaids tiie place.

A>JOLfc, faltant, or furtani, is that which advances its

point toward the field.

Ancle of tin Ifiuuik, or th^ outwardJlanling ongle, called

alfo the angle of the moat, or the lAc/ angle, is made by th.c

two lines ^ir/idw/ ill the faces of the two bartions, extended

till they meet in an angle towards the curtia. This always

turns its point in towards the work.

Ancle, dead, is a re-entering angle, which is not flunked

or defended.

Angle of a wall, in yfrchlle^ure, is the point or corner

where the two fides or faces of a wall meet.

Angle Bar, in Carpentry, is that which is perpendicular

to the horizon, in the angle formed by any t.vo faces «f a

bow-winduw, whole plan is a polygon.

Angle Braclet of a cove or cornice, is that which Hands

in a peipendicular plane, pafling through the diaganal of

the plan, ranging in every right line horizontally, direrted

along the edges of the common ribs that are lixtd ou cither

fide of it.

Angle Rlh of a groin, is that which ftands in the per-

pendicular plane paffing through the diagonal of the plan,

and ranging in right hnes in cvei^ horizontal direftion with

the common ribs that are fixed on either fide of it. Tliele

two lall are the fame in principle, their difference being only

in the application ; for their defcription, fee a Groin.
ANGLEN, or Angelen, in Geography, a fmall diftrift

of the duchy of Slefwick, in Denmark, from i6 to 20
miles in length, and about as much in breadth, lituate between
Flenlh'.irg and Slefwick. fee Angles.
ANGLER, a fllhcrman, or other perfon who praftifes

angling.
Anglers are to be diftinguilhed from poachers. Some

make the fame difference between them, that is between the

fair trader and fmuggier. Accordingly the legidature has

made the latter penal, but laid no reltrjint on the former.

.i\ngling can do no prejudice to the fifli of a river. Anglers
ti.h for their recreation, not for lucre; whereas poachers

inake it their livelihood.

Angler, in Ichthyology, the Englifh name of the batra-

chos of Ariltotle and Opp an, and the rana pifcatrix of
Pliny and Ovid : a fpecies ot Lophius.
ANGLERIA, Padre Camillo di Cremona, in Bi-

ography, author of a mufical tradl entitled, " Regole di

Contrappuntii," pnblilhed at Milan i6li.

ANGLES of a battalion, in the Mditary ^rt, are thofe

foldiers that are placed where the ranks and tiles terminate.

See Battalion.
The angles of a battalion are faid to be hliink-d, when the

foldiers at the four corners are removed, fo that the fquare

battalion becomes odlagonal ; this waj an evolution very

common among the ancients, though now difufed.

Angles, in Anatomy, are iindcrltood of the canthl, or
corners of the eye, where the upper eye-lid meets with the
under.

That rKxt the nofe is called the great or Internal, and
that towards tne temples, the Icfs or external angle, or

t A 1 T H u s

.

Angles, in AJholygy, denote certain hoiifts of a figure,

or fcheme of the heavens. Thus the horofcope of the firll

houfe is termed the angle of the eajl.

Angles, Iifliumcnlsfur meafurhig horizontal, in AJIronomy.

See Horizontal.
Angles, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of t'ue H.-ranlt, a-id chuf place of a canton, in the

diilricl of St. Pons, thrte leagues well-north-well from
St. Pons.

Vol. n.
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AvGLES, in Ill/liiry, arc faid to have been a tribe of the

Suevi, who, in the time of Cxfar (liell. Gall. lib. iv.), were
the grcateft and braveft of all the German nations. This
tribe, atter various adventures and migration?, fettled in that
part of the Cimbric Cherfonefus, v.-hich now forir.s the
duchy of Slefwick, where fonie veftigts of their name ftill

remain in the diftritt of Angleii. The mod probable ety-
mology of the name deduces it from the Saxon " Angel or
Engel," fignifying " a fidi-hook :" and intimating that the
Angles were much ad^iiled to piracy, and were fo called by
the neighbouring nations, becaufe, like filh-liooks, they
caught all that was in the fea. From thefe people the
Englilh are faid to have originated ; for when they were
folicited by the Britifii ambalTador to fuccour their
country.men againft the Scots and Pifts, they embarked,
with greater fpirit and in greater numbers than any of
the other German nations ; and having expelled tlu: Pids,
and made themfelves mafters of the country, they had
the honour of giving their name to England and its in-
habitants. The rcafon, it is faid, why the name of Ailgles
was preferred to that of Saxons feems to have been, becaufe
it was more diltinftive and more honourable : there being
at that time a large nation of Saxons on the continent, who
were in difrepute on account of their manners, and tlie de-
feats which they had fuffered from Charlemagne. It may
be added, that the Angles conllituted the greateft part of
Egbert's fubjids: all the northern, eaftern, and midland
counties, being inhabited by them. Egbert publiflied an
cdid, dated at Wincheller in the year 827, abolifhing the-
dillinftions of Saxons, Jutes, and Englilfi, commanding all

his fubjcfts for the future to be called by the latter name
only. Rapin's Hift. vol. i. p. 89.
ANGLESEA, or Anglesey, the Mona of Tacitus^ in

Geography, the Englifh name for Mon, an ifland on the north-
ern extremity of Wales, from which it is feparated only
by a narrow channel, calkd the Menai. It is about 20 mile*
in length, by 17 miles in breadth ; or as others fay, 25 long,
and iS broad; and is one of the fix counties ofNortli
Wales

; which is divided into three hundreds : that is to fay,
Aher Fraw, with its townlliips of LUvon and Malltreath

;

Rhofyr, with its townfliips of Tindaethwy and Menai ; and
Cemaes, with its townlliips of Twrcelyn and Talybolioii. Ac-
cording to a late eftimatc Anglefea contains about 200,000
acres-o-t land, and 20,000 inhabitants ; and is divided into feven
hundreds, 74 parillies, and four market towns ; fituate with-
in the diocefe of Bangor. The chief town is Beaumaris.
The air is in general good, except when the thick fon-s arife

from the Irifh feas ; but in autumn it is cold and aguifli.

The foil, which, on the firft afped, appears rocky and
mountainous, is neverthclefs fertile, and produces a number
af cattle, and great quantities of corn, fcnt annually
to England. However much of the land lies undrained, and
full ot turfy bogs, or pointed rocks ; and yet there are
fome ricli farms in the interior and along the coall, particu-
larly that which is oppofite to CaernSi-voiiniire. The gene-
ral face ot the country is low, flat, and unpleafant.

This ifland, which is known to the Welfh only by tlie

name of Mun, obtained the appellation of Anglefey, anions
the Englifh, from the following circumftance : in the vcar
Sj9, Egbert invaded North Wales ; and after ravaging' fe-
veral dill nils, he pafied over into Mona; defeated the
Wellli^in a bloody battle near Beaumaris; and, in confc-
qucnce of his vi('.tory, he got pofleJhon of the whole ifland.

He was able to maintain himfell there only for a Ihort time
;

being driven out by Mervyp, king of North Wales ; nevcr-
thelefs, the Englilh ever after continued to call the place
Anghfey, or the ifland of the Angles.

According to a curious hillorical document, contaiocd ia
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thv Britilh Triathi thie idc once formcil a part of ilie main
land. Tlie pafTng* is to llu- fo'lowinfj purport : " 'I'lie

tlirce origMial iflands adjoiiiliLjr to Britain were Orknc)')

Man, and WuOit ; and .iltcrwards tlie lea broke the land,

lo that Moil became an ifland ; and in bko maiintr Orkney
was hrokc-n ; fo th;it tlitre were formrd a inultitudc of

illands ; and other places on the coalls of Scotland and

Wales wore broken bv the fea, and betame illands."

The book entilledMona Anti(]ua J^tllanrala, was written

by Rowlands, to prove that Anj;lef<^ was the metropolitan

feat of drn'difm. An hypothclls formed troin the recital of

the dcllrnii\ion of the dniids there by Suetonius I'anlinus
;

or probably fujj^jefted bv a partiality for hip native place,

and certainly without duly wcighinjits title to that pre-

cniine'ice, for if he had done fo, he n.ull have difcovtred fiich

a polltion to be dcftitiite of any folid foundation.

Nothing more ought to be infene-d from the accou't of

the Drui.ls havinp; been found by the Ron^aus in Anglefey,

•than that they were overtaken in their retreat ; for they

rlways avoided the f:-at of war, a;.,'(\-eably to their principles;

but here they did not expeol ihe appearance of the enemy
lo fnddenly, and veiy likely they had not the means time

enough of retreating farther.

In the next place, that ifland does not abound with any

monuments or remains, in Infficient numbers to irduce a

belief of its havino; been the permanent centre of druidifm ;

and in truth there is not ptthaps a connti"y in all Walts, but

wiiich abounds more with fuch vcfliges than Anglefey.

It is alfo to be natura'ly fnppofed that the principal place

of meetings would have been fixed upon in the moll convenient

fituation for the different ftates of Britain and of Gaul to

attend ; and free from the obllruftions of lar^e rivers, and

other obftacles ; whereas the i(le of Angleley was pecu-

liarly the reverfe of all this ; and we mull, therefore, leek

ellcwhere for the alma mater of the Bards, Druids, and

Ovates.

The open grounds of Wiltfhire then receffarily draw our

attention : there we find Avcbury, the grand national circle

of the Britons ; and there too is it faid to be by the bardic

Triads; and compared witli this, no fimilar workin the country

bear!! anv comparifon in grandeur and extent of defign.

Tiie glory of Mona mull, therefore, be configneii to its

proper fphere ; for it never had a more extended orbit than

it has now : in druidical times it had its Iniall provincial

circles, as in the prelent day it has its parift churches.

The greateft curioiitv which Anglefea cat; boaft, and the

chief fonrceof its wealth, is the Paris mou-.ilain. the name of

vihjch is moil probably derived from the old Welfh word
" Praos," fignifying " brafs," which might ealily be cor-

lupted into Paris. The copper-mines in this part of the

illand are fnppofed to have been known and worked by the

Romans ; a pool on the top of the mountain having been

diltinguifhed, long before the prefcnt works were feirmed,

by the name of the Mine-pool. The mine of this mountam

is conl'iderably more than a mile in circumference, and on an

average ijoo men are con'.iantly employed in it. It has the

fmgular advantage of being worked in the open air-; a cir-

curaftance which expedites the labour, and fecures the health

of thofe that are em])loyed.

Abundance of vitriolic water is found in thefe works,

which is fo ftrong as inllantareoufly to turn whatever fleel

or iron is dipped into i., to the colour and apptarjnce of

copper. This water ii expofed to the fun iri large open

troughs, and the copper quaHty is cxtrai3«d from it by a

curious procefs. Great quantities of fulphur are alfo pro-

duced, and its fiiblimation is carried on in various fpots upon

the mountain, till at lail the whole is coUecled into fome

large boihng-houfes, aud formed into rolls of brimilone.

Tlic copper ore is then carried down to fomc fmcltlng-houfei,

condini'ted in the valley below near the Ica-lide, vvliti'c

every remaining operation is performed wiih wunderfiil art

and affiliiity. Lcad-iie, rich in (ilver, is alfo f Jiind in ihc

fame monnt.iin ; and in the nonh- veltern ])art of the idind

is a quarry of green marble intermixed with adieltos.

Anglefea fends two nH-mhers to t'le iinperial pailiament;

one for the couiuyi and one lor Beauin'iriii.

ANGLESQIJEVILLE, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Lower Seine, and chief place of a canton,
in the uilbiA of Dieppe, J'^i miles north lioni Koiien.

ANGLl.A, Ea.si, in Hijloiy, one of the kinjjdoms of
the Heptarchy, founded by tlie Angles that landed on
the cafUrn coails ol Britain, under ij chiefs, the fuivivor

of whom, UfTa, in %',\, aflTumcd the title of king of the
Eall-Aiiglcs. This kingdom was bounded on the north bv
the Huniber and the German Ocean, on the call by the fai e
ocean, on the fouth by tlie kingdom of Efl'cx, and on the
well by Mereia. It.'! grtatell length was 80, and its greatefl

breadth '5 milts. It contained the two counties pf N'ortolK

and Snfli.'ik, with part of Cambridgeflilre. The chief towr/s

were Norwich, Thciford, lily, and Cambrigc. Earpwold,
the fourth monarch of this kingdom, was converted to

Chrillianity by the influence of Edwin, king of Northum-
berland ; but his wife, who was an idolatrels, foon brought
him back to her religion. After his death, and the inter-

rrgnum that followed, Sigcbert, who had been educated in

France, rtftored Chriltianity, and introduced learning amoni'
the Eaft-Angles. Some pretend that he founded the Uni-
verfity of Cambridge, or rather fome fchools in that place.

Ethelbert, who was the lad fovcreign of this kingdom, and
who received his crown from Etheldred in 790, was trea-

cheroufly murdered by Offa, king of Mcrcia, in 793, wli»)

feized liis kingdom; and from that time Eall.Aiiglia waj
united with Mereia.

ANGLICA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Pimitlia, found
in lir.g'.and very rarely. It is black, anterior part of ttie

thorax roundifh, wing-cafes Hriated with dots, antennas

reddifli at the apex. Gmelin. This is the defcripiion of
Fabricius, which Gnielin adopts. It was defcribed by ^''a^

bricius in the fpecies inleftorum, under the name Pimf.li.\

MoRio ; but in the lall arrangement i.finfefts by that author,

it is placed in the genus Helops, under the fpecific name
P'tmelia. Gnielin makes a fubdivifion of the genus pi-

melia, under the name Helops, in which this fpecies is in-

cluded.— .'\lfo, a fpecies of Ch rv some la, found in England.
It is blue black, wing-cafes black, braffy and ftriated with
dots; wing.'! red. Forft. Nov. Inf.— Fabricius.

ANGLICANA, a fpecies of ALTic.\,in the Fabrician

arrangement, and found in England. It is in general

black, except the wing.cafes and fhanks of the legs, which
are pale. Fahricuis.

ANGL1CANjE^u//<?. See Gutt.?:.
ANGLICANUS/Wor. See Sudor.
ANGLICISM, a word, or phrafe, in theEnglifh idiom^

or a rr anncr of fpcech peculiar to the Englifh tongue.

ANGI-ICUS, in Entainolngy, a fpecies of Cerambyjc,
found in EnglaT:d and France. It has a fpinous tiioiax:,

and two oblique yellow ftiipes on the wing-cafes. Gmelin.
This is the Fabrician defcription, and iu that arrangement it

belongs to the Rhagium genus. It is alio the leptura

mordax of Dcgeer, and .Stenocorus of Geoffroy.

ANGLING is a branch of fiflsing; or the art of catch-

ing fi:h by means of a rod, to v\'hich is attached a line,

a hook, and a bait. It is mcne generally praftifed for

amufement than for profit, and is a fport of confiderable

antiquity, and followed with the greateft avidity by fome
perfons in every rank in life. It has fome eminent advan.
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tuges over many otlier rural fports ; it is but little daiinferoiis,

incurs but little cxpence, and is productive of fonie profit.

It is peculiarly f)tt<-d for the placid and tliouglitlul ; nor

need the gay and volatile dcfpair of findintr their attention

engaged, while the; more active mode of fl) -fiHiing remains

in life. Perhaps there art few puifuits that dilplay more
elegant altitudes than that of tlirouing the fly ; nor are

there but few in which the cxpedation is fo much kept

alive, with fo little bodily or mental exertion, as in this

delightful branch of the art. On the other hand, fniiple

f).)at angling has its advantages likewif- ; tor in this the infiim

and aged may partake, anil the folitarv or recluft may purfue

the amufement, without fear of the in ten up t ions of the bufy

or impertinent ; here, likewife, the contemplative may com-
bine relaxation with improvement, as few peifons iiave ?.

greater opportunity ot iludying nature iu her varied garb

than the angler.

The laws have ever been favourable to this purfuit, pro-

tedting the authorifed fiflicr, and punlflinig the depredations

of the poacher. As early as Edward I. we linJ, that

imprilonnient and triple damages, were awarded againll

any trefpaflers, if a. tainted at the fuit of the party, j Ed. I.

c. 20.

By Elizabeth it was enailed, tr.at if any perfons wrong-
fully take or kill filh, from any pondp, &c. kept for the

purpofe of angling, he or they fhall be imprifoned, pay
triple damages, and find fecurity for his or their good be-

haviour for leveu years. 5 Eliz. c. 21. The 22d and 23d
Car. II. c. 29. recites, that the ufe of an angle, net, hair,

noofe, troll, or fpear, or the t:;king of fifh in any way, or

the being aiding therein, without the confcnt of the owner,

or lord of the manor, is iorbidden ; and that perfons fooflend-

ing fhall, on dilcovery and conviction thereof, have triple

damages awarded agauifl them, to be levied by dillrefs.

And in the fame ftatute it appears, that any julliee of tlie

eace is authoriled to take and dellroy every i^dlrumtnt ufed

or thefe purpof s. By the 4th and 5th W. III. c. 2j.

^ 5, 6. no perfon was even to have or keep in his pofKflion any
net, angle, or oilier engine for the taking or dcllroving of

fiih, other than the makers and fellers thrrtof, and than the

owners and occupiers of a river dr liflnry. And again,

5 Geo. III. c. 14. § I, 2. not only perfons who entered

any park or other ground fenced in, wherein there was any
water containing H(h, and dole thereout ; but thofe who
receive and buy fuch Irlli, fliall be fubjecled, equally with

the offenders, to feven years tranfpoi-tation. By the farr:e

ait. the taking filh unlawfully from any water, not fituated

in cnclofcd ground, is pusilliable by the forfeiture of rj.
;

but by the black zit, the breaking down of the licad and
mound of any filhpond, was made ielory w itiiout benefit

of clergy.

There is no art, the prafticc of which appears more fimple,

at firll view, than that of angling
;
yet there are few that

require more nicety and precifion, nor is there any for which
it is more difficult to give precile rules. There is a fpecics

of acquired knowledge, amounting to a knack, that con-

ilitutes a iucctfsful angler, but which he can with diffi-

ci.hy impart to others.

The tilli ufually caught by angling are the falmou. falmon

fry, falmon trout, bull trout or fcurf, fewen or whitling,

laitfpring or Ihedder, mullet, fmelt, barbel, flounder,

eel ; all which vilit the fait water. Thofe which are

likewife taken by this mode, and do not vifit the fait water,

arc the trout, grayling, pike or jack, perch, tench, carp,

chub, bream, rudd, roach, dace or dare, gudgeon, bleak

or vrhiting, minnow, loach, &c. which feveral fifli fee under

their proper heads.

Thefe feveral fifli require diilcrcnt tackle, baits of various

I

kinds, and forae are takt n in one fcafuii, while others are

fecnrcd in another ; of all which it is effentially neceffary that

the angler fliou'd be aware, as well as 1 » the particular weather

favourable to the fport.

The tackle made ufe of mud be carefully attended to, the

principal of which is the rod. An angler intending to (i(h

at a dillance from home, Ihould be fiirnifhcd with two rods ;

if near home, he mnll Hill carry a fpare top, or he may be

much inconvenienced. When two rods are taken, it is pru -

de:]t to let one be of the cullomary form ; the other may be

a Urong cane, in tlic form of a v^alking-llick, wliicli may
prove ufeful in cafe of emergency. It fliould be lo contrived

as to fit the (lock of the landing-iitt, and it will moieovcr

be iilefid in fording rivers, &c. It is neceffary to conllder

the lize and nature of the fifli in the choice of a rod. The
larger kinds require one of confiderab'e (Irength, with the

addition of a reel and running line, paffitig through rings or

eyes pl.".eed on the rod from one end to the other. A lifliing-

rod (hould be pliant, yet firm, with an eafy play in the hand,

and a regular bend, as though formed of one entire piece.

Thofe which are jointed with ferrules are the be(V, and for

large filh, as falmon, it is proper that within each ferrule

there fiiould be a male fcrew, to fit into a female fcrew,

within the attached joint, by which means the rod is farther

fccured, and is certain of a regular play. In dry weather

it is prudent to dip each joint in the water previoully to in-

troducing ihem to each ether, and if any difficulty occurs

in undoing them from the fwelling of the wood, they (hould

be held over a candle or before the fire. .\ rod fhould be

kept neither too dry nor too moill ; in the one cafe it be-

comes brittle, in the other it is rendered rotten. It fliould be
hung up with a we'ght attached to the end, by which it is

kept from warping, and it may be vaniiflied to prefervc it

from worms. See FisHiaa-rci/.

The ang'er fhould farther have a variety of lines of various

flreugtiis, and of colours adapted to the waters he fports in,

which is a caution of the utmoll moment, and not in general

fiifficitntly attended to. Lii:es fliou'd be coiled or wound
on a cylinder. When wound, as is ufual, on a bit of fplit

cane, or flat flick, forked at the two ends, or on long line

machines, the Iharp turns arc apt to cut the gut or line.

See Fishing- lims.

Hooks of various fizes are neceffary, attached and un-

attached, with floats of cork, of quilU and of porcupine

fpears. Spare caps, fplit fliot, flioemaker's wax, bullets,

plummets, are all likewife neceffary ; nor (hould the angler

torgt't a clcaiing-ring, which is ufeful in difengagirg the

hook when entangled among weeds, or fallened to a

ftump. It is formed of a heavy brafs or iron ring, of
about two. inches in diameter, with feveral yards of twine

attached, and is made ufe of by palling it over the large

end of the rod, and gently letting down the line to the ob-
llruclion ; when by pulling the twine, the hook will be either

difengagcd, or it will be broken off without damage to the
reft of the line, by ftraining it or the rod.

A difgorger is likc.wife among the requil:tes, as furr.c

fifh by their eagernefs fwallow the hook with the bait ;

in which cafe, a piece of flat cane or wood, about fix

inches long, and half an inch wide, forked at the ends, and
pafled down the throat, removes the hook, by gently pulling

the line. A landing-net will often be found nectffary when
a large fifli is caught ; thofe are the bed whofe hoops fold

up, aiid the handle may be the walki:ig-flick rod before

mentioned. All thefe, with any other neceffary ai tides,

may be taken in a baflcet, firll 'wrapped up in an oil fliin

cale, when on the return, the fifli, iu the baflcet will not
injure them. For the articles neceffary for fly fifliing, fee

Fishing^'.
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It irny in this place be rcmnrkrd, that the prudent (irtier

will always lic cloathcd in gr.wt colours, or at lia!l in fucli

as are not j;iiiuly. F * thoi'e who waJc much, but which is

not a prudent iiHtliO'i, a fliort flioolin^-jackft '\i convciiieut.

Tlic i-xpi-riniccd lilhirman will always liktwift provide iiim-

ftlf with fpiriis, in cafe of falling into the watt r or other

accidents. There are msiiv othtr fmail articles alfo uccef-

fary, as twiic, pliais, fciii'ais, a ))ciikiiife ; and it will he
found ufttiil always to he tur;iinud with fonie trimmers, to

atl, it the fport fhou'd not provi, fo good as expected.

The haits made uft of nuil\ he particularly attended to

hy the anjjler, he (hiiiiM nut only procure the bell of every

kind, but he mull be careful to appropriate his bait to the

filh he meaiH to entrap. ;ind likcw ilc accordinij to the varous
feafons. He mull iVIect fuch articles to allure ir.oft, tliat

nature given at that particular time in the jrreateft plenty.

For the llomach of the filh is adapted to outwi.i-d circuin-

ftances, protcrring food at one time that at others it wholly

rejefts, and this is more particularly the cafe in fly (idling.

An c.-icellent mods of judgiii;j «hat bait is moll likely to

nlh.re any particular kind of filh is, when one is caught to

open it, and examine the llomach, and whatever is found there

vill furely be the proper bait for others. It is faid, but
with what truth we are not aware, that the eyes of other

fiili are a niofl excellent bait. Baits made u(e of in angling

are of two kinds, the natural and artilisial ; the natural are

vhatever is eaten by the animal in a !(ate of nature, as Imall

fifh, frogs, worms of moll kinds, infetls in great varittitrs,

as beetles, butterflies, all the tribe of Summer flics, n.oths,

wafps, hornets, grafshoppers, maggots of various kinds,

and fnai!? ; vegetables are ufed >vith faccefs, as wheat,
barley, peas, beans, &c. : artincial baits are the forming
of whatever imitates the natural food of the animal, as the

making and painting fmall fifli, and the imitating flies of

various kinds, which latter forms a very confiderable and in-

tricate branch of the art. See V\.\-Jijhing. Artificial baits

arelikewife various compofitions in t!\e form of pade : partes

re made with dough, bread, all kinds of flour mixed with

honey, fuet, butter, oil, &c. and in mixing tliefe, it is found

I'.feful to add a little cotton, tow, or lint, to make the parte

more adhefive. The fpawn of other fifh is frequently ufed as

a bait with fuccefs, and it is very commonly potted for this

purpofe.

Ground-bait is a previous method made ufe of by anglers

to induce firti to frequent particular fpots ; fome are in the

habits of throwing this kind of bait into particular places

every now and then, by which they are almoft certain of find-

ing fport among the filh who refort to this favoured pfece.

Others only do it in the evening, or even an hour before they

angle. Ground baits are of grains, barley, moifLtned bread,

rafpings, blood mixed with chopped liver, &c. In running

ftreams a tin box is introduced, bored with holts, with a

plummet to fink it, and a line to draw it back at pleafure,

the worms, crawling through thefe holes gradually, are a

great inducement to the lifli to hover about the fpct. All

the recipes of foetid oils and other allurements are ufelcfs.

See Yi%)iisc-baiti.

The proper feafons for angling arc from the Sprirg to the

Autumn, but much depends on the kind of fi(h angled for ;

iome may be caught at all times, others, as thofe of paffage,

are onlytobcmetwithatparticularfealons, and other?, though
always confined to one piece of wattr, yet are nearly torpid

during the Winter, and are found only in the deeps.

Weather influences lifli much, and when the wind is in fome
points, few fifh will bite. The moft unfavouriible is the

eadern quarter; when the wind is earteily no fport is to be

expefted. A warrr. lowering day is the moft favourable, with

flying fhowers, and a flight ripple on the water. Water
6
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fl'ghtly diilurbed infun-g pood fport ; fifli thrti do not eiift!jr

dirtinguilli the tackle, aiul arc moft voracious, havinj^
failed while the llieam was clear. Hence anglii:g is always
good when turbid water is clearinj^r, or in the rift he-
fore it becomes too thick. Opening a miil-d.mi, railing

a fluice, or the turning water from a meadow, infnns tjic

an){lir good fpi>rt, as it induces the rtfli to correloncet
the food they expcift. In waters affii!^ed by the tide, tlie

flood is the beU time for angling; but eillu-r ebbing or
flowing is fit. Whirlpools, eddies, the ir.ill-tails fjd.-s of
bridges, and under the arches, are places the anglers flioiiJJ

not pals over.

All places not dirturbed by wind or weather .ire proper
{

deep fpots, covered with weeds, arc much foiipht a'tcr liv
fifli.

" '

Sometimes when you arc anj'ling in any fpot, ami have
had good fport, and the filh i'uddenly leave off biting ; it

is probable a pike or fome filh of prey u at li.iiid, in which
cale a minnow, placed on your hook alive, will probably
take him ; but the trimmers, before mentioned, are the heft
preventive. See Fisking.
Angling, Bladder, differs from trimmer angling, in thi<;

;

inrtead of a cork, a bJsddtr is made ufe of, by which mean*
much diverlion is occaliortd ; for as the bladder is drawn
under the water by the force of the filh ; it returns by its

own want of fptcific gravity, which ferves to rtnke him
more forcibly and prevents his difgorging the iiook.

Angling, Float, is made ufe of in contradilliniflion to
ground angling, trimmer angling, and fly angling, &c. and
confirts in the ufe of a line longer than the rod by two or
three feet, with fliot not to fink the float, but to let it go un-
der water on the flighell touch or bite of the fifh. In the
rivers a cork f!oit \% moft proper, in flanding water a quill
is generally ufed. Perch, chud, carp, tench, barbel, and
grayling, are caught in this manner.
Angling, Ground, is praftifed with a fine rod and line,

without a float, and fometimes produces excellent fport.
A bullet or plumb of lead is attached to the line, eight or
liine inches from the baited hook, by boring a hole and
pafTing the line through it ; at the lower end placing a fhot
in the ufual manner to prevent the plummet from flipping.
This mode proves excellent for large tecp-fwinmiing wary
fifli ; and in Winter when they confine themfelves wliollv to
the deeps. A well-fcoured worm is an cxcc'lent bait for
this method, which is found very fticcefsful againft the bar-
bel. When one of ihefc fifh is obfervcd to take th.e bait,
as he bites rtrong, he rtiould be inrtantly flruek ; the rod
uled for him likewifc fliouUl be ringed, ai'd furniflied with a
winch or reel, and twenty-five or thirty yards of line, which
ftiould have gimp to the bottom of it. But as a general
rule for other fiflies, the rod and line fliould be fine, and
when the bait is obferved to be taken, the angler fhoui'd not
ftrike immediately ; but flacken his hne, to give the fifli an
opportunity to fwallow the hook. Trout are often taken
in this manner, as well as chub ; for the former, morn-
ing and evening prove the beft, except in cloudy weather,
or muddy water, when you may filh for him the whole
day.

Ancling, Night, is of two kinds; that wherein the
angler attends in perfon to watch his fport ; and that wheTC-
in he lays lines in different mcdes, as trimmers, bladders, &c.
and returns in the morning to fee his fuccefs. By the
former method may be taken fome of the iincll and largefl
fifli of mcfl; kinds ; but among trcut it has been found An-
gularly fiiccefsful ; and it is obferved, that the largeft trout
are caught by this means in the ftill clear deeps. The
tackle ufed in this fport fliould be ftrong, and the bait
ftriking ; as the large garden-worm, fnails, a minnow, &c.

Caft
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C;i(l ofi" at a diftnnce, drawin^r yoiii line genlly agninfl the

ftri-am, if any ; not fufTerin^ it to (ink, but i^eepinfr it near

the furface. A fljat may be iifed or not at difcrction.

When tiic lifh rifes, the noifc will alai'ra the angler, who is

then to ijive both time and line enough to fwal'ow the hook,

when flightly linking fecnrt-s him. When this method

does not fiicceed, it will tie prudent in the anirlc'r l-i apply

a plummet, a? in ground anijliiig, and to fink his bait, for

though there may be hfli in that part, they may not probably

be difpofed to rife.

AcLiNG, Sen. It is frequent for pcrfons to go out in

boats fome w ay from (hore, tc angle fur whiting, cod, &c.

From pier bea'is, and the m'niths of rivers likewife, it is often

fuccefsfully praftifcd : from the former are often taken

haddock, cod, whiting, plaife, and fmall barbel, by means

of a ftrong rod and line well leadco', with a cork float, and

a large hook, baited with fconred red worms, flirimps, and

genlles, a raw mufcle, the inl'ide of a fmall crab, wliipt

round th; hook with a little white wool ; or a bit of any

Other fiib. If the water is very deep, the bait is permitted to

pafs to about inid water; if not, towards the bottom.

AsGi.tNG, Snap, is a method made nfe of for thofe

fiili that cahly part with the bait when taken ; or for any

fiili, at thofe times when they are fpawning, for being then

fict, they will eafily difgorge the bait before the hook has

b;en llruck, but by meai:s of a double fpring hook, which is

ftriick with a forcible jerk the contrary way to that in

which the fiih runs, he is fecurcd. The bed hooks made
tifeof for this purpcife are purchafcd at fifhing-tackle fhops,

being made wiiii a double fpring. The rod (hould be ftrong

and the line ftrong likcw-ifc, and not fo long as the rod, with

it large cork float. The mode of baiting the fnap hook is

thus : make a hole with a fharp penknife in the fide of the

bait fi(h, then put the gimp that is fattened to your hook

into it, and draw it out at the mouth, till the fpring hook
comes to the jilace where the incifion was made ; when this is

done, put it into the belly of the fifh, then have a piece of

lead, about the Gze of a horfe bean, though of an oval form,

with a hole through it from end to end large enough for the

gimp to go through, draw it down to the tifh's mouth, then

put it in it, and lew it up.

Ang-i. ING, Trimmer, is an economical mode made ufe

of either at nigkt, or when you are hlhlng by other metliods,

by felting fome trim.meis at a dillance, waiting the event, and

continuing your angling in another part. It is partieuiorly

fucctfsful in meers, canals, Isrge ponds, or any ftill water.

It requires a rour,d cork, fix inches in diameter, with a

groove on which to wind your line, except fo much of it

near the line hook, as will allow the bait to hang about mid-

water; and fo inuch of the otiier end as v.ill reach to the

bank or a (lump ; but if you have a boat, they reed not be

faftened at all. As foon as a hlh takes the bait and runs

away with it, the line unwinds itfelf off the trimmtr without

piving any check ; but it will be prudent when you come to

the hne, to give a flight jerk to make your prey more

fecure.

Angling^'. See FishinG;,^.
A.KCi.itiG-h'ir.i. See Fishing-/'W.J.

Angling -line. See Fishing -Hue.

ANGLiNG-ro(/. See FisHiNcroc/.

ANGLOCALVINISTS, a name given by fome Fc-
thjuijlical Hylonam to the members of the church of

England, bceaufe their doiSrinal articles are built on the

fyftem of Calvin ; though fome modern writers, without

fuflicient reafon, pretend that the doClrinal fyliem of the

Englilh church is Arniinian.

The Ajiglo-Calvihifts make one of the four branches or

dlvifions of Calvin-fm ; and as fuch (lane! dl(linpul(!ied from

the pure Calvinists, the Piscatori.ins, anil the Armi-
NIANS.
ANGLOISE, in Mufct an EnglLlh country dance, is fo

called in Fr.tnce. tune ai d figure.

ANar.O-NOilMAN.S,"in H'lJIorv. See Normans.
ANGLO-SAXONS. Sec Saxons.
yVNGLO-SAXON In^igua^e, that fpoken by the ancient

Argh, or Saxons, who fettled in England.

li was thur, called from the people, who were partly Angli^

partly Saxon.

It 13 othcrwife denominated fimply, Saxon.

The Anglo-Saxon, or Euglilli-Saxon, is properly the

original Englifli ; being the language which our Saxon an-

celiors lirll ellabliflicd in this iiland. It is now called An-
glo-Saxon, to dillinguifh it from the modern or prefent

Euglilh.

Many extravagant things have betn advanced concerning

the great antiquity and fuperior excellence of the Anglo-

Saxon language, which \»-as a dialeft of the Gothic or Teu-

tonic. According to fome writers, it was the mod ancient

and mod excellent language in the world ; fpoken by o-ur

iird parents in Paradil'e, and from it they pretend to derive

the iiames Adam, Eve, Cain, Abel, and thofe of all the

antediluvian patriarchs. But it will be fufficient for us to

fay, that the Teutonic or Anglo-Saxon tongue is fo ancient,

that it is impolTible to trace it to its origin ; and that it was

fo excellent and copious, as to enable thofe who fpoke it to

exprcfs all their ideas with fuflicient force and perfpicuity.

Some have faid that this language confifted almod entirely of

W'ords of one fyllable ; but we do not find that the mod an-

cient fpecimens of this language abound in any remarkable

degree in inonofyllables ; but thty contain a competent

number of words, confiding of two, three, and four fylla-

bles. Some learned men have either difcovered, or imagined,

a very great affinity between the Greek and the Anglo-
Saxon, both in the'r radical words, and in their general

ftruclure ; and it mull be acknowledged, that in fome of the

words which they have feleded, the fimilarity is very ob-

fervable, whild in others it feems to be fanciful and far-

fetched. With regard to their general formation and ftruc-

turc, a great analogy has been obferved between thefe two

languages, in the termination of the infinitive of their

verbs, in the ufe of tlieir articles and negatives, and in the

manner of comparing their adjediives and compounding their

words, and alfo in fome other particulars. The affinity be-

tween thefe languages is luppolcd to have been occafioned

by the vicinity, relationfhip, and commercial intercoiufe be-

tween the Goths and Greeks in very remote ages. The
Anglo-Saxon language in this country underwent gradual

changes, but from the fpeciinens of different ages we may
perceive the dificrence tfiat fubfided between the Anglo-

Saxon and modern E:igli(h ; and, at the lame time, difcover

their great refemblancc, and the gradual approaches of the

former of thefe languages to the latter. l"he following is

a fpeeimen of the mod ancient copy of the I.,ord's prayer

in Saxon, with a very literal tran(l.ition, laid to have been

written by iEadfrid, bilhop of Lindisfarne, about A. Ds
700.

ITrin Fader thic arth in heofnas,

Our Father which art in heaven ;

1. Sic gehalgad thin noma,
be hallowed thine name ;

2. To cymeth thin rye.

To come thine kingdom ;

^, Sic thin willa fue is in neofnas and in eortho>

Be thine will fo is in heaven and in earth ;

4. Urin^
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4. Urin liltf ofirwirtlie ftl us to daig.

Our loaf fiipir-exctllciit Rive us Id day ;

<;. And forjjtfc us fcylda unui, fue wc furgi.l'au fcylilgum

uruin.

And forgive us debts o>ns, f» we forgiven debts of

ours ;

6. And no inlcad ufig in curtiinn^,

And not lead us into tiniptaiiou ;

7. Ah ^li-fri;^ iilicli fruu illt,

Hut free us eaeli from tvll. Amen

In this fpfcinien we fee tlr.it there are not ahovc throe or

four wordu altogitlier obfolete, an) (|uiie unintclligiljle to an

Engiilh reader. The languajje fpokcn by our aneeftors

above a thi)ufand years ago was copious, cxpreflive, and

niulical ; abounding very nuich in vowels, diphthongs, and

p»Iyfyildb!e?, which are eftcenied the grcatell extclitneits of

language. The fnbllance of it rcfeInblc^; modern Englifli,

and moll of the wordsare llill in ufe, though the fptlling and

meaning of many of ihcni are changed. The Anglo-.Saxon

language was fteadily reLiiiitd by tlie Englilh ; and it over-

came all the efforts of the Conqneror and his luccelTors to

lubftitute the Norman in its place. It forced its way at

length into the courts of julHce, from which it had been

excluded almo'.l ,;oo years ; and in I 3'):, an aft of parliament

vas made, that all pleadings in all courts, both of the king

and of inferior li)rd.<, (lioidd be in the Enghfli tongue. The
Anglo-Saxon that was fpokirn in England about 200 years

after the conquell, w;s furprifingly pure, and had very little

mixture of Latin, French, or any other language. In the

conrfe of the 14th century, it gradually changed into what

may be called Englilh. This was owing to various caufcs.

Tile animofity fubfiliing between the pollerity of the Nor-

mans and Anglo-Saxons was extinguiflied, and they were

confolidated, in a great mcafure, by inter marriages and

ether means, into one people. Many of the Normans, who
rvere engaged in agriculture, trade, and mannhn^tnres, found

it necelfary to fpeak the prevailing language of the multi-

tude. Moreover, Chaucer, Gowtr, Wickliff, and others,

compofed voluminous works, both in prole and verfe, in

Englilh ; and being men of learning, well acquainted with

French and L?tin, and fome of them with Greek and Ita-

lian, they borrowed many words and idioms from thole lan-

guages, with which they adorned and enriched their own.

'Fhus the Anglo-Saxon tongue was greatly changed, and

the language of the bcft \»'riters approached nearer to mo-

dern Englilh than that of Robert of Glonccfter and others

who flonrilhed in the I3tli century. Neverthelefs, the Eng-

lilh of the I4»h century was Ibll fo different from that of

the i8ih and 19th, that a mere Englilli reader cannot al-

ways underlland it without a gloffary. Befides various dia-

letts and different modes of pronouncing the Englifh pre-

vailed, at the time to which we now refer, in different dillrids.

Henry's Hill. vol. iv. p. 363—,37. J., vol. viii. p. 391— -95.

Anglo-Saxon vt-rftcns of the New Tcftament aie extant

inmanufcript, and a copious account is given of feveral of them

in Lc Long's Bibliotheca Sacra ; the bell edition of which is

that of Marfh, publifhed at Halle, in fix vols. 4to. 1778

—

T 7go. Some books of the Bible were trantlated by tiilhop

Eadfried, and the gofpel of St. John by Bede ; but the

tiadition that King Alfred tranflated the grcatell part of

the New Tellamcnt is very uncertain. The whole verfion

has never been printed, but the four gofpels have been pub-

ifhed by Matthew Parker, William Lille, and I'homas

M.irfliall, in 1571, 1638, and 1665; and as tliey are evi-

dently tranfldted from the old Latin, they may be of ufe in

determining the readings of that vcrlion. Marlh's Micbaelis,

vol. i. p. 158.

ANGLURE, in Geogi;il>hy, a town of France, in t!ie

department of Marnc, and chief place o( a canton, in the

dillriiH of St/.aune, tiirtc leagues fouth-fouth-eall from Sc-

zaiuic.

ANGLUS, Thomas, in B'w^inl>hy, an Englifli Ca-
tliolic priell, whole name wai \V lute ; was a profcffcd

follower of the Arillotclian philolophy in the fevniteenth

century. Iking of a roving dilpolition, he wandered
through fevtral pails of Europe. After refiding for fome
time at Paris and at Rome, he was piincipal of a col-

lege at Lifbon, and fub-principal at l)(niay. In Eng.
land he adopttd the opinions of Sir Kenclm Digby, with
whom he lived, and refilled the elturts made by Dcs
Cartes to prufelyte him to liis own fylleni. He was a
man of a lingular charaiter, and combined fome degree of
ai iitrnefs with confiderable obfcurily of underil<inding ; but
his writings did not excite the notice and oppolition which
he expected. ISomc of th'.m, however, were cenlmed by
the congregation of the Index Expurgatorius at Rome, in

j6';8 ;
particularly a treatile entitlc^l " Inllitntioncs Peripa-

tetic'.e ad mtnttin fummi viri claninmique Plnlofoplii Re-
alnii Equites Angh;\;," printed at Lyons in JO46. fie wrote
alfo " Qjiiellio Tlieologica," with a view of reconeilnig, in

the principles of Digby's pcripatelicifm, free will with effec-

tual grace; " Inllitutiones Theologicse," and feveral other

tiads. He is faid to have written, at the period of the com-
mencement of the contefts between Charles I. and his

parliament, in favour of the dodtrine of pafTive obedience
;

and he furvivcd the relioration ot Charles JL Gen.
i)ia.

ANGOI, or An GOV, in Gi:c/^niJ>l<y, a province of

Africa, lituate upon the Loango coall, lying between Ca-
Congo on the north, and Congo on the fouth ; feparated from
the former by the river Cabind, and from the latter by the

Zaire. The inhabitants are extrnncly indolent, and the

country little cultivated ; the coalls abound \'ith tidi, and
the forells with, apes and other animais ; the chief town is

Bomba-Cengoy. The cliicf port is Cabinda, at the mouth
of a river of the fame name, about live leagues north of
Cape Palmeriiio, on the north fide of the mouth of the

Zaire. The bay lies comn.odioully ior trade, wooding and
watering on the fca-lhore. ,

ANGOKA, Angoxa, or Angadoxa, 'ijlands of, are

iflands of Africa in the Mozambique Gulf, and to the fonth

of Mozambique, lituate in 16° iq' fouth latitude. Tliey

are llerile, but inhabited. The violent currents occafioned

by the river St. Efpric, and which drive viffds to the north-

north-wefl againlt the Ihores of the continent, terminate near

the northernmoft of thefe iflands.

ANGOL, or Villa jiucva de Jos Infanles^ a town of South

America, in the province of Chili, lituate on the arm of the

river Biobia, and about 125 miles north north-call of Baldi-

via. This is one of the moJl agreeable towns in Cliili. S.

lat.J7°3'^'. W. long. 72* 59'.

ANGOLA, . a country of Africa, anciently called

Abonda. or Ambonda, and afterwards Dongo, and by the

PortUJUefe Angola, may be divided into Angola proper, or

that which was formerly a province of Congo, and the king-

dom of Angola. In the firll fenfe, it ii confined between

two rivers of Danda, which parts it from that in the north,

and that of I'oanza on the fouth. In the fecond fenfe, in-

cluding its additional conqntlls, it extends along the Elhi-

opic coalls from the mouth of the Danda, lituate in S. lat.

8'^ 10', to that called St. Fianci?, in Ij" 15', according to

fome; but according to the moll accurate geographers, quite

to Cape Negro, in 16° 2J'. According to this lall extent,

Angola forms a coall of 4S0 miles, but its greatell depth

eallwa d
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eaftwarJ has not been afcertained. The whole of Angola

proper abounds with mountains, interfperfed witli a few

plains, on the fca fide, and between the ridtfes of the moun-

tains. The kingdom of Ancrola, in its moll floiiriihiii;.? ftate,

contained the followiiijr i- provinces; -viz.. Chifl'ania, under

the nth dterct of fonth hititude. a;id near tlic mouth of the

Coanza ; which produces an excellent fait, and fine honey

and wax ; Snnibi, in the fame climate with the former, ad-

mirably adapted for breedina; cattle and fowing grain, if the

inhabitants were not (laamcfully indolent ; Bengnela, retain-

ino- the title of a kingdom ; Rimba, fituatc between Sumbi

oirthe weft, Lubolo on tiie north, Temba on the eall, and

Scctta on the fouth, and producing great qr.amities of gra^n

and of full ; Scetta, fouth of the former, and north of I5en-

guela, extremely mountainous, and having a rock that ex-

tends ?o miles, the top of which is cultivated and inhabited,

and enjoys falubrions air and water, and in the lower parts

feeding large herds of cattle : Bembea, extending on one

fide alung the fea, and on the other dividing Angola from

the other foreign itates in the fouth, populous, and abound-

ing with cattle ; Teniba, a fiat low province, full of rivers

and fmall tlreams, and abounding with wild cattle and whole-

fome roots ; Oacco, Ctuate between the Coanza on the

north-eall, and Lubolo on the fouth-weft, beautifully va-

riegated with hills and plains, and furnifhed with fprings

and ftreams which rei.der it fertile ; Cabezzo, having

Coanza on the north-eail, and Riraba on the louth-wcll,

populous, and well ftored with cattle and other provifions,

and having alfo a mine of iron on a mountain called the

Iron Mountain ; the lord of Oacco was baptized in 1657,

and the lord of this province in i')5.S, and they both in-

duced many of their fubjefts to become Chrulians : Lu-

bolo, fituate along the fouthern banks of the Coanza, famed

for its nobie palm-trees, and yielding in great abundance oS,

wine, and other produce ; moll of the inhabitants are

Chrillians. The ten provinces above recounted lie on the

fouth fide of the Coanza ; and within the Coanza is

Loanda, an idand on the coaft of the kingdom of Bengo,

chiefly remarkable for the capital of Angola, called San

Paulo de Loanda, built upon it by the Portugi:e.'e in 1578,

large and populous, and well defended: Bengo, c.;mnionly

known by the name of Zcnza, yielding maize and maiiijc

root, of which the inhabitants, wiio are all Cnriftians, make

tueir bread ; Danda, fituate on a river of this name, dividing

Angola from Congo ; well watacd, and fertile in grain and

all kinds of fruits, bat much infciled with crocodiles and

itrper.ts ; the inhabitants arc Chrilliaiis : Mofeche, extending

along the northern banks of the Coanza, very fertile in

manioc, having mines of feveral metals, and p jffeHing

zimb'S, or iheii-raoney, of fuch exquifite beauty, that the

Congoefe will give a (lave fcir a collar of them, and lo much

valued as to be worn by perf /ns of the highell tank, parti-

cularly the ladies, about their nctks, arms, legs, and middle:

Illamba, divided into tlie higher, between Bengo and Cala-

cata ; and the lower, between Danla to the north, and

Bengo to the fouth, both fertile and tributary to the Por-

tnguefe, and the former having mines of excellent iron :

Oarii, contiguous to Mofeche, well watered, and Jillin-

euilhcd by the libalto, or ancient royal relidence of the

kings of Angola; and Ernbacca, or Mcmbacca, fituate on

the north fide of the river Lucala, wholly lubjcct to tlic

Ponuguefe.
The principal livers of Angola are the Danda, Coanza,

Rimba, Lutano or San I'Vancifco, and Congo ; the traffick

of this country is (laves, of whom the number is very great,

partly for lale and partly for donaeftic ufe. The traffick is

faid to have divtlUd the people of their humanity, us parents
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fell tlitir children, and hu(bands their wives, at a very cheap
rate. Polygamy is prevalent in this country ; and fo is

alfo, amo)igll tiiofe people that are not- converts to Cliri(-

tianity, the inhuman cullom of butchering a great number
of human vidlinii at the funeral obfequies of their relations,

and piling their carcafes in heaps on their tombs.

Before the arrival of the Porluguefe, this kingdom was
fubjeti to the kings of Congo, and governed by a. deputy.

One of thefe deputies, whole name is faid to have been

Ngola, or Angola, (liook off the Congoefe yoke, and af-

fumed the royal title. In this rebellion the ambition of

Ngola was alTilled by the Portuguefe, who, difcovcred this

cnall in the year 1484. Ngola lived to a very advanced age,

and was much reipedled ; but having raifcd a favourite flave

to the rank of lieutenant-general, he fell a faciifice to the

treachery and ambition of this viceroy, who, in order to elLct

his purpofe and Iccurethe fuccelTioii, pretended great refpeft

for Zunda Iliangola, one of tlie king's daughters. Upon
his death, which happened luddeuly, the princefs was uni-

verfally acknowledired and crowned queen of Angola. Such
were the pride and jcaloufy of the queen, that (lie would not

ir.arry, becaufe ihe would have no rival ; and as (he feared a

competition on behalf of the two fons of her fifter, (lie

ordered them to court under a pretence of having them edu-

cated as her children and heirs to her crown ; but upon the

arrival of the eldell, (he inilantly caufed him to be mur-
dered. The incenfed parent avenged herfelf by plunging a

dagger in her breait ; and for this at^ of retributive juftice,

the Angolans placed the crown on her head, but (he imme-
diately iurreiidered it to her furviving (on. He wasfucceedcd

by one of his younger fons, Dambi Angola, who, upon
afcending the throne, determined to put all his brethren to

death. Two of them, however, efcaped. Uarr.bi was a

monfter of perfidy, cruelty, avarice, and lewdnefs ; but

happily for his fubjecls, his reign was not of loag duration.

Uambi was fuccedcd by Ngola Chilvagni, a warlike prince,

who extended his conquetls along the rivers Danda, Lucallj>

Zanda, and Coanza, and literally tinged them with blood.

Having carried his viAories within eight leagues of Loanda.

San Fdulo, he caufed a tree to be planted, which he fixed

as the limit of his ravages, near which the Portuguefe after—

v^'ards erefted a fortrtfs, and they called the tree Ifanda, or

Ifandaura. This ambitious and fuccef>ful monarch could

not forbear faiic)ing himfclf to be one of the deities of tiie

country, and exacting honouis fimilar to thole which were-.

paid to tiiem. It was not long, however, before he was
obferved to lubmit to the fate of oilier mortals. His fuc-

ceflur, Ngingha Angola, was a cruel tyrant ; but the country
was fooii delivered Irom his oppreifions ; and txchanged
tliofe of the father for the more fevere and grievous on«s of

the foil, Bandi Angola. The life of this opprefTor was
threatened by the rebellion of his aggrieved fubjeils ; but

the Portuguefe defeated the rebels, and thus enfured the

favour of the king, who took them into his fervice, and
even into his council. The Pxntugiiefe general was the f?,-

vourite at court, and more efp?cially with the daughter of

the fovereign. Her attachment was fo.on difcovered by the

father; and with a mind inflamed by refentmcnt, and aii-

apprcheiifion that a connexion of this kind would be the

means of depriving him of the crown, he formed a refolu-

tion to extirpate ali tlie Portuguefe, as a meafure efrcntial lo

his »wn fecurity. They were, however, api.rifed of his de-
figns by the young princefs ; and retreated into the king-
dom of Congo, without interruption or moldlation. The
Portuguefe general obtained permiirion of the king of Congo
to fail .'^or Liibon, under a promife of returning with a pow-
erful reinforcement, in order to avenge hiicfeif on the perti-

dioui
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•flioui foverei)fn of Angoli. He foon obtained tin; dcfircd

«rniami.-iit, and retunud, al tlie head of liis f(iii;iilroii, up
the rivtr Coanza : he landed his forcei ahout two Imbues
Irom MaHiiigitiio, a city on the liaiiks of the Coan/.a, and
fretted a fortiefn for tiic-ir ftcurity. TIk- kinof of Angola
prrjv.ircd f.>r hia defence : hut in an cni^ai^ctncnt between his

forces and the PortuguclV, he fiifl'ered a tntjl drfent, and
w IS merely able to elcape with liis hie. His difconter^tcd

rib|^-(fts Minted with the victorious tmops of the admiral,

nnd after committing many dic;i:!ful rivages, extcuted their

imrpofe of mullaciing their lovereign. Dandi Angola was
Succeeded by his fon N^olj liuudi, who began hii reign by
wreakiwi; his rrfentment upon all who had opjxjftd his elec-

tion. The next objefts ot his hatred aad jealouly were the

PortUjjnefe ; but they, tliough much inferior in nniiibrr,

obliged him to fave hi'* life by flying, tirll into the ithiiid of
Chiccnd-i, in the river Coanza, and from thence into one of
the neighbiimin'^r deferts of Oacco, where he was permitted
to live amoriir the wild bealls, without any other lullciiance

than that which the deferts afforded him. Having befn
guilty of treachery in evading the fuliilment of a coutrart
with the Portugnefe governor, and dreading his rcfentment,
lie condefcendcd to iiitrcat his filler Zingha, whofe fon he
bad murdered, to undevtak-e an enibalFy to the governor, and
to procure peace with him upon any terms. In order to

elTecl her purpole, he aJvilcd licr even to embrace the Por-
tuguefe religion, if it Ihond prove the means of facilitating

her negociation*. Zingha accepted the office, and was re-

ceived by the viceroy in a very refpedful manner. During
her ftay at Loaiida San Paulo, flie confentcd to be inllruited

in the principles of Chiillianity ; and profcfTing her appro-
bation of them, (he was baptized with great foleinnity in

the year 1622, which was the 40th of her age. The arti-

cles, which were fettled betsveen Zinglu and the governor,
were ratified by her brother ; and he rcquclkd a pneil to be
fent, iu order to inllruA him in the Cluulian religion. But
lie refufed to be baptized, bec^ufe the perfon who adminif-

tered it was the fon of one of his flavcs. Ngoli Bandi delayed
executing the iHpulated articles, and determined to renew the
war againll the Poitugueic. In executing this purpofe, his

troops were all cut off, and he was forced to fwim into a
little idand in the Coanza, where he xvas ptirfued ; and he
cfcaued being murdered b)- terminating hi.; life with a dofe of
poifon admiiiiftered to him by order of his filler Zingha.
Zingha afcended the throne ; and, in order to fecure her
power, (he murdered her nephew with her o.vn hand. The
objeft to which her principal attention and anxiety were di-

rected, was the deliverance of the realm from the Portu-
guefe, who were now become nmici-ous, wealthy, and
powerful, and who were dreaded by all her fubjetls. With
this view (he commenced a war againll tiiem, and gained at

firll fome temporary advantages. At length (he was aban-
doned by her allies, and by her own forces, and obliged to

abdicate her dominions, and to retire into fome of the eadern
deferts, where (he remained unmolefted. During her retire

ment, the Poituguefe appointed Angola Oarii, a defcendant
of the royal family, to be king ; and before they crowned
him obliged him to declare hinifelf a Chriilian, and to he
baptized under the name of John. His reign, however, was
of Ihoit duration ; death made way for his fucce.Tor, Philio,

the fecond Chriilian king, who prolonged his reign to the
year 1660. Zingha, in the mean while, feeing hrrfcif

llripped of eleven of her beft provinces, and diveiled of her
authority and tribute in the other five, renounced her reli-

gion, and devoted herfelf to all the ido!atroi-s fiiperilitions

and inhuman rites of the Gia^as ; and (lie thus trquired
fuch authority and influence, that they were rc-idy, at the
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fir(\ intimation of her will, to follow her through the muft
hazardous enlerjjrifes. By this innucncc (lie wa:. able to ha-
rals the P.nlujuefe, and to keep them in a (late of pcrpe-
tual terror. At length they fent two deputies to negotiate
a peace with her

; but their embalFy was uiifutccli.ful.''Upf.n
renewing the war before the fortrefs of Maii'aTit;aiu), (he lolt
a great number of her mtn, her two lillers we're taken pri-
foncrs, and (lie heifelf efcaped with great dif.icnlty. Ziii-
gha had two councils, one for alfaiiB of (lau- and War, the
other for religious concerns : the firl^ confilUd of four ofii-
ccrs; the other of five (ingollos, or prielts of the GugRn
religion. Having convened thefe nine counfellors to d'Jii-
berate, (he prop fed to tlicrti whether (he (hoiild eii.b'ate
the Chrdlnin faith, or continue in the religion of the Gi^gai,
She had rccourfc to the nfual mode of confiilting il.e fpiriu
of her anccilors, and the ovacle'.s decree was fuch as llic had
for-(eeii. The demon declared againll his own interrft, and
exhorted her to be reconciled to tlie faith from which (he
bad apollatized. Whiid this farce was carried on, (he liad
lier troops culleaed, and in the fpccch, which Ihe addrrlfed
to them, (lie confcfTtd and bewailed her apollacv, aT:d de-
clared her purpofe of conforming to the obfervance of the
Chriilian precepts and rites. Her addrtfs w».» received with
univciiil acclamation, and (he confidcred thi.< as a happy
omen of their fpcody conveifion. Tiie confecuence wa.s 1/tr
reconciliation with the Portugutfe, and lingular zeal and ac-
tivity in promoting the profcfiion of Chrillianity among her
Uibjccts. She prohibited the practices of hcath'enifm which
then prevailed, under the fevercll penalties ; and in order to
encourage marriage, and thus to rcltrain the plurality of
women, (he took a hufband, and pubiifiied an edid agnmd
polygamy, which produced eflcd. She alfo reformed the
tyranny of the lords in lier dominirms, who did not allow
their vaffals to marry without their licence, for which they
paid a confiderablc fum. Nothing fcemcd to be now want-
ing to complete the progrefs of Chnilianity but a new fupply
of mifTionaries from Europe ; i;i order to obtain tlicfe, (be
fent a letter to Rome in the year 165S, and received a fa-
vourable aidwer in 1662. The pope's letter was publicly
announced in the new church which (lie had built, on the
15th of July, and (he repaired to the place, with tlvc letter
fulpended about her neck in a rich golden purfe. After
much folcmn ceremony on this occaiion, (he gave a mag-
nificent treat to the Portiigucfc refidcnt, and to all her
court, which was accompaiicd with the giant of largefTis
to her chief officers, and with a reliale of a number
of (laves ; and terminated in her performing, at the hei;4
of her ladies of honour, who Mere dreffed and armed in the
Amazonian ftyle, a kind of combat, 111 which this princcfs,
though above 80 years of age, behaved with great vi-

gour and aftivitv. Whilll the queen was diligently em-
ployed in promoting the convcrfion of her fubjeds in her
new capital, (he was feized w'th a diforder which proved
fatal. Father Antony attended her in her lalt moments,
and received inflructions concerning her interment; and (he
committed the whole conduct of her lall obfequies to him ;

(lie hkcwile recommended, with her lall breath, the propsgr-
tion of Chnilianity, the protection and encouragement of
the mifTionarits, and the enforcement of all the edicts againll
the imjiinus rites of the Giagas. On the I 7th of Dicember,
in the Szd year of her age, (lie ciofed her l:fe and reigu.
The deceiicd queen was buiied with great pomp ; and,
from rcfpeft to her memory, her filler Barbara, who fuc-
ceeded her, was iiiaugmated a fecond and a third time, with
joyful acclamations. She was a very zealous Chriilian, but
her efforts to promote Chrillianity were redraiiied or difcou-
raged by an ill-naturtd and cruel lu.fjand, wbofc na.me was

Mona
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Mona Zinglia, and wlio had been raikd by the lule qiic( u

from the condition of the foil of a llave to the rank of her

chief general. I'lie queen's dif)rd>.r and intirniities iii-

crcafed, and, after a fliort reign of abo-.it two years and a

1 alf, flic clnfcd her life A. D. 1066. Mona Zuijiha fneceedtd

litr, and exhibited fiiflicieiit evidence of his abhonenee of
Chrillianity. and of his fteady attachment to the abomin-
able rites of the Giagan ftft. To remove all donbt with

regard to his fentiments, he canfcd live young ladies of the

firll rank to be' buried alive in his wife's grave. By various

methods to which he had recoinfe, he almoll cxtiipntcd

. Chrillianity ; but his career was foon (lopped by Don John,
the prineefs Barbara's lirll hiilhand, from whom (he had
been divorced on account of his having another «ife. Upon
his arrival, the ufurpei fled into an ifland in the Coanza ;

but he returned again, and liHving killed Don John, regained

the throne without anv ftutKcr oppofilion. Don Franeifco,

however, the fon ot Don John, he.ided an army agamll the

lifurper, and MoiiaZingha h-uint; been defeated iiiul (lain, Don
Franeifco became fole mailer of the empire. The follow-

ing kings of Angola podelTed only a (hadow of ro\a!ly,

The lall of this defeription was Ngola Sedefio, who revolted,

and was taken priloner. His head was cut oft, put in

pickle, and fent from Loanda to LiRion. Aftei this it does

not feem that the Portnguefe government have thought it

proper or perhaps fafe to amiile their Angolic fubjefts

with even a mock monarch of their own nation : but they

have comrr.itted the fole command of the kiiitrdotn to the

viceroy of Angola, and his council. This kingJom hath

long fince been erefled into a blfnopiic, fuffragan to that of

St. Thomas. The manners, language, rehgion, drefs, and

ceremonies of the Angolefe, are (imilar to thofe of the

inhabitants of Congo. Mod. Un. Hid. vol. Kiii.

ANGOLENSIS, in Ormlho!ogy,af^ptc\eso( falco, found

in Angola. It is white, cere bluilli, orbits flelh-coloured and

naked, primary wing-coverts and bafe of the tail black.

Gmeiin. The fize of this fpecies is half as large again as

the kite. The bill is whitifli, long, and but little curved ;

irides ftraw colour ; head and neck clothed with feathers,

craw pendulous ; head, neck, back, bread, belly, and lefTer

wing-coverts of a pure white ; greater wing-coverts and pri-

maries black ; the lall tipped with white ; end of the tail

white ; legs dirty white and fcaly. I^atliam, Gen. Syn.

This fpecies was firll dtfcribed by Mr. Pennant from fpcci-

niens in the colledtion of R. P. Parry, Efq. He obferves,

that they were very relllcfs and querulous, and more aftive

than is nfual with thi;'. (luggilh race.

Angolehsis, a fpecies of Mr p. ops, of a fliining golden-

green colour, with a cinereous band through the eyes

fpotted with black ; wings and wtdge-fliaped tail cine-

reous beneath ; chin yellow, throat chtfnut. Gmtlin.

This is Apiaster Ancollnsis, and Le Gucfpier d'An-
gola of BrifTon, who (igurcd and defcribtd it from a

drawing fent to him by M. Le Poivre. It is L.e petit Giie-

pier vert & bleu a queue etagee of Buffon, and Angola
bee-cater of Latham, Gen. Syn. This bird is (ive inches

and a.half in length. The bill is three quarters of an inch

in length, and black ; the irides red ; upper part of the

liead, neck, body, and wing>, are green glolTed with gold ;

on each (ide of the head an adicoloured llripe dotted with

black, beginning at the bafe of the bill, and pafTing through

the eves ; bread, belly, fides, and thighs, greenidi blue, with

a flig^it golden tinge ; under-tail coverts greenidi, intermixed

with chcfnut. The tide feathers of the tail margined with

cinereous ; legs adi-coloured, claws black. Latham, &c.
Angolexsis, a fpecies of loxia that inhabits Angola.

This is the black grolbeak of Edwards, and Angola grof-

VOL. II.

btah of Lrttham. It i'j bliK' blacl: . belly fi rrnglHous, Hi;d d

white (pot on tlie wing. Gmeiin. Size of the common bul-

finch, length five inches, bill diin<y, eyes dark, ridge of the

wing white, legs pniT^lilh (ledi-colouied.

Ang^linsis. a ipeciea of rMnriu/.A, about the fize of

a finch, that inhabits Angola. This is thegros-bec a poilrinc

couleur dcfeu of ,Salerne, whofe defeription has been a<lopted

by Latham and Gir.elin. It is black, crown of the head and

neck yellow, and tail long. It is the Angola bunting of the

Gen. Syn. The bill is (Viort like that of the bullinch, and
the bread is fire-coloured.

Angoltnsis, a fpecies of TRiNGirr.A: above ir is

brovs'nilh alh colour, beneath oraige, front of the liead

black, round the eve?, and on cacli lide of the throat white,

rump pale yellow, wn^jrs and tail brovi-n. Gmeiin. This

kind inhabits Angola, where the male bears the name of iie-

gral, or tobaqne ; the female bcnguelinha ; or at lead, it is

conjedlured bv Edwards and Latham, lliat tliefe are the two
fc.xes of the fame fpecie^. It t;. the fjze ot the common lin-

net. The fnppofed male has the bill brown, upper part of

the head, neck, and body brovvmlh a(h-co!our, each feather

daiked on the middle ; the greater wing-eo\erts and quilJs

brown, edged with yelhnv ; tail brown edged with grey ;

legs dcdi-coloured. The female has the upper parts rufous

brov\n, fides of the head pale rufous, near the bafe of the

bill 3 brown mark, which paffes towards the hind head ;

from the bread to the vent pale rufous, (potted with brown.

This IS the Vengoline of Bnffon and the Hon. D. Barring-

ton. Phil. Tranf. Linaiia Angolenfis of BrifTon, and Angola
finch of Latham. The laft author has given a new fpecific

charailer to this bird in the Ind. Orn. It is adi-coloured

brown, with brown fpots ; beneath chefnut ; front of the

head and chin black ; cheeks and throat fpotted w ith white ;

rump pale yellow.

ANGOLI, a name given by BufTon and others to the
Madras gallinule, Fulica Maderaspatana of Gmeiin.
See Maderaspatana.
ANGON, in the yincieni Writers on Mechanics, denotes a

military engine of the bow-kind. Others again fpeak of it

as a kind of javelin iifed by the French, the iron head of
which refeinbled a fleur de lys. It is the opinion of fome wri-

ters, that the arms of France are not fleur de ly.=;, but the

iron points of the angon, or javelin of the ancient French.

ANGONjEUS, in Anatomy, a name given by Riolantu

and others to a mufcle called by the gcnefality of other
writers anconeus, and cuhilalis minor,

ANGOR is ufed by fome phyficiansto denote a (hrinking

inwards of the native heat of the body, or its retiring to the

centre ; upon which enfucs a pain, and palpitation of the

heart, attended with fadnefs and melancholy.

In this fenle angor amounts to much the fame with what
the Greeks call agonia.

The angor is reputed a bad fymptom, when it happens in

the beginning of an acute fever.

ANGORA,ANG0i'RA,ANGouRi,andformerly Ancyr.1,
in Geography, a town ot Natolia,in Afiatic Turkey. This is an
agreeable city, in a lofty fituation, and has many velliges of
its ancient magnificence and fplendour. The caftle has a

triple inclofure, and the walls are formed of large pieces of
white marble, and a (lone refembling porphyry. The num-
berof inhabitants is eitimated at So,000. The trade is chiefly

in yarn, of which our dialloon* are lade, and in their own
manufacldre of Angora duffs, made principally of the fine

hair of a particular breed of goats, which, like that of the

cats, occurs in no other country. The foil of the adjacent

country is a fine red marl. 1 he bafhaw of Angola, has

absut.^optiifes annually ; and here are abotit joo janizaries,

Qjl undgr
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nniUr the commaiwl of a fuulai. The Aimcniaiis have

fiVfii ciiiirchea, bcfidfs a nioiialUiy ; aiiil Uic Gn'ck-j two.

N. Lit.
7,(f ,V. K. K)n:x- Si" .=;'•

Aii^f'ira IS lamoir. for the battle htiweeii Tameilaiir; ami

B.ijaxct, A. D. i.(02, wlilch h.H iminortah/.cd llic gh'iy »f

ihc (i)rincr, and the fli.inie of the latter.

ANOOT, a province or kl:i;;di)ir> of AiiYssixiAi for-

merly rich anj fertile, bnt alinoll luiiitJ hy the Gillas, wlit)

arc now in poiTefllon of it.

ANGO TE, a town cf Africa, in the kin^doni of Congo,
and province of Paiii;o.

ANGOULEMl't, a city of France, and capital of the

deparlincnt of Chariiitc ; before the r>.-voUilion, the capital

of An^roumois, and fee of a bilhop, f'lffragnn of Bontdcanx.

It ii fcatcd on a rock, at th.- foot ot which runs the river

Chnrentc. The inliahitants are faid to be abont SoJO, and

tiieir inaniifaAure is paper. N. lat.4';" 3 /.;". E. long. S" 4";'.

ANGOUMOIS, a dilhid of France, before the revolu-

tion a province, bounded on the norlli by I'oitoii, on the

eail by I.'inofin and Marchc, on the fouth by Perijjord, and

on the well by Sainton^e. It is between 15 and iS French

leagues ii lens;th, and abont 16 in breadth. The principal

rivers are the Charente and Tonvrc ; there are many iron

in'nts in this province, and the land produces wheat, rye,

bailey, oats, faffron, wine, and all kinds of fruits.

ANGOUSTRINA, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Eallern Pyrenees, and chief place in the dif-

trid of Prades, on the frontiers of Spain ; four miles north-

sail of Piiyarja, and eight well of Mont Louis.

ANGOY. See Gov and LoANCo.
ANGRA, a fea-port town of Terceira, one of the

Azores, the capital of that ilbnd and of all the Azores,

and the relidence of the governor. It is fituated in a bay-

between two mountains on the fouth i'lde of the iflaud, and

it is equally fecure againft dorms and the afiault of an ene-

my. On thefe hills arc two pillars, and a watchman who
};ives fi^nals of (hips approaching the iOand by means of

flags. The town is faid to have received its name from

Angra, a creek, bay, or (lation for (liipping ; this bay being

the only convenient harbour in all the Azores. It opens

Uam the ea-l to the fouth-weft, is not above four cables

length in breadth, and, according to Frezier, it has not

above two cables of good bottom. In fumnitr, Ihips may
ride here with fafcty ; but when the ftorms of winter come on,

the approach of which is indicated by clouds hanging on

the Pico, a high mountain in another of the Azores, and

the fluttering and chirping of Hocks of birds round the city,

fhips (hould put off with all expedition to fca. The town
is well built and populous, and is an epifcopal fee, under the

j-trifdidlion of the archbiihop of Lifbon. It has five pa-

riihes, a cathedral, four monallcries, and as many nunneries,

befides an inqnifition and abifhop's court, which extends its

jurifdiftion over all the Azores, Flotes, and Corvo. The
town is furrounded bv a wall and dry ditch, and defended

by a llrong caftle, in which king Alphonfo was imprifoned

by his brother Peter, in 1668. The hoiifei have a hand-

fome external appearance, but they are indiflerently fur-

nilhed, for which the Portiigucfe allege, as a plea for their

poverty, that warm furniture would be inconvenient in fo

liot a climate. N. lat.jS^ 39'. W. long. 2;" 1 i' 15". At
Angra are kept the royal magazines for anchors, tables, fails,

and all forts of llores, for the royal navy or for mtrchant-

Hien in dillrefs. All maritime affairs are under the infpec-

tion of an officer called " defambargador," who hath fubor-

dinate officers and pilots for conducing (liips into the har-

bour, and the proper watering places. The Englilh, French,

and Dutch, have each a coni'ul here, though their commecce

with the Azorc3 is not very confidcrablc. Mod. Un. H-fl.

vol. xii. p ^'y, &c.
Akcra de LOS Rnyr.s, a town of South America, in

the capitainlhip of Ilio de Janeiro in Brazil, fubjed to the

Portngucfe, about .;6 miles from Rio dc Janeiro. It is

fituatc upon the coall, in a bnall bay, whence it iiax it<

name : being, in I'JigliOi, King's Bay. It has two clMirches, a

monallery, a iinall guard-houle of al);ii;t 20 foldiers. Its chief

produce is fih. S. lat. 2i° 28'. W. long. 17° 41'.

/\soxA liny, or Great Bay, lies on the weflern coaft of

Africa, to the north of Cape Blanco, in N. l.it. 20^ 5 ;', and
W. long. i;° 10'. This is the moll welUrly coall of Africa.

Angra River is alfo on the coall of Africa, in N. lat.

1°, and E. long. 9° 35', having at it.^ mouth the illand of

Korifco, about live leagu;:s fouth of Cape .St. John, which
is its northerly extreme point, as Cape Elluras, feven leagues

from Cape St. John, is the foulherly point.

Angra lii-ver is alfo on the fame coall, and on the fouth

fide of the equator, and of the river Gabon.
Angra ///.'«(/ lies in the Peifian gulf, and has a fpacious

harbour at Burka ; but it is iinliihabited.

ANGRA B, a river of AoylFinia, formed by feveral

llreams in the provinces of Tcherkui and S'.re>^ and which,

by its ciir.flneuce with the Gunngna, forms the Tacazze.
ANGR/ECUM, in Dolany ""S'-e Epidend;<um.
ANGRIV'ARII, in Jncient Ge.r;rtiJ>I.<y, a people of Gtr-

many, fnppofed by foine to ,have be.n the fame with the

Angerii of the middle age ; fituate, according to Tacitus

(Annal ii. c. 8.), between the Wefer and the Ems, and ex-

tending eallward beyond the Wefer as far as the Cheru/ii,

on which fide they raifed a rampart ; with the Tubantes on
the Ems to the fouth ; to the weft the Ems and the con-

fines of the Bruderi, and to the north between the Cha-
mave and Aniibarii. They are placed by Ptolemy between

the Cauchi and Catti, or Suevi. Their territory is fuppofed

now to contain a part of the country of Sclianmbutg, half

of the biihopric or principality of Minden ; and to the fouth,

the greatell part of the biihopric of Ofnabnrg, the north

part of the county of 'Techlenburg, and a part of the

county of Ravenfberg. Some trace of the name is obfcrv-

able in a fmall town of Ravenlbtrg, called Engern.

ANGROGNA, a parilh of Piedmont, watered by a

river of the fame name, and producing excellent fruits, par-

ticularly chefnuts. This is a valley furrounded by high

mountains, to which there is accefs Oidy by two palFes. At
a village called I>a Tour, the valley preachers ufed to offi-

ciate, and qualify young men for the minillry, without dif«

turbance, before the reformation.

ANGRUS, a river of Illyria, which, according to Htro»
dotus, ran towards the north-eall, pafTed along the plain of

the Triballi, and difcharged itfelf into the Brongus, wliich

joined the Iller.

ANGSANA, or Angsaya, in Botany, names by which
fome authors have defcribed the draco arhor or dragon-tree

;

one of the trees faid to afford the fangnis draconis, or dra-

gon's blood of the (liops.

It is elleemed an allringent, and an excellent remedy in

the aphthtE.

ANGUADA Cape, in Geography, is the mod wederiy

point of Porto Rico Ifland in the Well" Indies, and is dil-

tant from Cap; Sumana, or the neareil land at the north,

eall of Hifpaniola iilmd, 22 leagues.

ANGUEAH, a confidcrable river of Abyflinia, not far

from Kellah, in N. lat. 14° 24' 54''. Where Mr. Bruce

crolTed it, it was 50 feet broad and three deep, auu the largeil

river which he had feen in Habefn. It was perfeflly clear,

and raa rapidly over a bed of pebbles. It was full okfmall

fldi.
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fifh, edeemed excellent. It has it4 name froT. a btiiniifiil

tree which covers both its banks, and whicii, by the- co-

lour of its bark and richners of its flowers, is a great orna-

ment to it. Brucc's Trav. vol. iii. p. I IJ.

ANGUEG, in Zoology, a name given in Abyfllnia to

the \vater-li:;ard, or caudiverbera of the Italians.

ANGUELLA, in Jchlhylo^y, a name by which fome

formtr natiiraliils didinguiflied the fpecies of athf.rina
HESPETi'S of Linr.Jtns, a Imall fifh that inhabits the (hores

of the Mediterranean fca. Pifciculus an^ue'hi I'me/iis dif"li\s ;

io^ichepfilus Rondtletii, vel a//j^r;V.'aejiifdem. Wil. Icht.

ANGUIENSIS, in Jn.hm Gcograpliy, a place of Africa,

fitiiate, according to Hardouiii, in Numidia.

ANGUIER, Erancis and Mich.\f,l, in Biogmphy,

fculptors, weie born at Eu in Normandy. The elder,

Francis, was born in 1604; and having been brought up

under GuiUain, a fciilptor at Paris, was fent for to England,

and there acquired a fufficiency to enable him to vifit Italy for

improvement. After having fpcnt two years in Italy, he re-

turned to France, and was inade keeper of Antiques by
Louis XIII., 2nd had apartments in the Louvre. He was

cmploved in feveral celrbr.ited works, chiefly of the monu-

nientai kiiid, fuch as the tomb of Jai-ts Soiivrc, at St.

J ill! de Lateran ; and the manfo'cum of the lall duke de

Montmorency, at Moulins. He died at I'iuis in iC^f'ig.

Michael v.-as burn in J 612, became an ariift at ij, and

employed his tirfl favings under Guillain, at Paris, for vifit-

i;ig Italy, where he entered into the fchool of the famous

Algardi at Rome. After lo years he returned to France,

and aflilled his brother in executing the monument of Mont-
morency. His reputation was great, and he was employed,

according to the talle of the times, in many works of de-

cnr.ition. He adorned the apartment of queen Anne of

Aullria, in the old Louvre, with many allegorical figures
;

he executed the altar-piece of the church of St. Denis dc

la Chartrc, and the rich foulpture of the gate i.f St. Denis.

His lail work was a marble crucifix over the high altar of the

church of Sorbonne. He died in 1606. Gen. Bivg.

ANGUILAR.-\, i:i Cogr.iphy, a town of Italy, be-

longing to the Venetiau Stales in iht Pdduan, t2 miles fouth

of Padna.

ANGUILHASr,C^.'/'c- d\ lies to theeafl of the Cape of

Good H:'pe, on the African coall in the Indian Ocean, in S.

lat. 3.^' and E. loPjT. 20"= 6'.

ANGUILLA, or SuuL JJlamU fo called from its fnake-

like form, is the firil of the imallcr Antilles, and tlie n-.oft

northerly of all the Cnrribee idands poffcfTed by Britain iiT the

M'ell Ii.'d cs. 0:i the fouth fide it lias good anchorage ar.d

a gentle current, but on the call fide it is inaccclTible on ac-

c<;unt of fl.Us, flioaU, and fmal! idands. It was difcovcrcd

and ftllled Ly the E'lulifli in ;''\'io ; but the full cultivators

were molelled by rapacious i^vadera, partictihirly French

pirates; and, after the revolution, a party of wild Iri(h.

Kew ftttlcrs from Barbadoes and other Englifh Caritbtts,

knowing the value of the foil, removed to Anguilia, and

carried on a lucrative trade, without ?ny government, civil or

ecclefiaHical. In 1745, a (mall body of their militia rr!":!lcd

the attack of a confidcraV'Te number of French, and obliged

them to retire with great lofs. The inhabitants fubfill moUIy
by farming, plmting India corn, and other kinds of huf-

baiidry. The climate is healthy, and the people (troiig and

vigorous. The e.^port^, in 1770, amounted, in fugar,

rum, and cotton, to near 6o3cl. Ttie idand is 10 leagues

ill length, and three in breadth ; and is fituated 2J leagues

north-weft of Barbuda, and I 5 from St. Chriftopher's. N. lat.

18° i^'. W. long. 62'^ .17'".

Amcuii.la is alfo a bank ifland, and eaft of the great Ba-
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iiama bank, and north of the i.'land of Cuba. N. lat. > t^ z '•

W. long. 78- 47'.

AsGuiLLA.in Ichthyology, di fpecies of MUR/ENA. This is

the common eel, having the lower jaw longeft.and the body
of one colour. Linn. & Gmel. The dorfal fin is faid tocon-
tain 1000 rays, pedoral fin if;, and the anal fin 100. See Eel.
Anglmlla Indica, in Kalin-al Hijluy, a name given by

Willoughby to a fpecies of trichiurl-s in the Limiiean
arrangement of lilhcs. See Trichiurus indicus.
ANGUiLL.'E, a fpecies of T.ff:NiA that inhabits the in-

tePiincs of eels. The head is fefiile, diftird, and thickcfV,
joints oblong, with irregular protuberances, and two mouths
on one fide. The body contilh of about too joints, and is

fometimes four feet in length, front of tlie head truncated,
the firll eight joints longeil. The upper joints of the body
are nearly fquare, and tv.ice as long as they are broad, the
lower o!:ts eight times as broad as they are long. Gmclin,
Redi, S:c. This is tiiiia claviceps of Goeze.
ANGUILLARA, in Geography, a town of Italy, in

the elbtes of the church and province of Patrimonio ; fituate
on a fm.ill river near the lake of Bracciano, j 2 miles north-
well from Rome.
Anguillara, Giovannantra Dell', in Biography,

an en-ineiit Italian poet, was born of a mean family at Sutri,
in 15

1
7. From Ror.-.e, where he was engaged with a

printer, and whom he left on account of an intrigue with
hjs wife, he went to Venice, and formed an intimate ac-
quaintance with a bookfeller, who bought his tranflation of
Ovid's Mctamorphofes, which contributed to his reputation.
It was firft pub!i!hed at Paris, and dedicated to Henry II. ;

and his iaine, in coufequence of this work, was probably
the caufc of the pomp witii which his tragedy of CEdipus
was ailed at Viccnza, in 1565, where Palladio was em-
ployed in cretling a magnificent temporary theatre for th?
purpofe. He undertook a tranflation of Virgil's Mne\^,
but never finilhed it. By various otiier poems, faiiricaland
burlcfque, he obtained a precarious fublilleiice. He died
at Rome in indiger.t circuniHances, and in confcquence of
his dilFolute mode "f living. Gen. Biog.

AsGuii.LARA, Lewis, an Italian botanid of the ii^th cen-
tiiry, travelled over (lie greater part of Greece, theiflands of
Cyprus and of Candia. over S a ii/erland, S;c. Returning to
Italy, he was made diredorof the botanical garden at Padua,
iii^ which poll he continued tothetime of his death, in ijso.
Pie left behind l.im a work on the knowledge of fimplcs,^in
Italian, which was publiflud by Murinelli, at Veii'ce, in 4to.
in 15/51. It was afterwards traiiflated into Latin by C. Bau-
hiiie, and printed at i'aflc in 1595, '" ^^"O- Haller fays (Bib.
Botan.), Anguiiiara wa.s the .hill Italian who had travelled to
acquire a knowledge of plants, in which he ;:ttained fo much"
peifeCtion as to be able to correct the works cf Dfofcorides
and of Matthiolus. " Eximius auctor, fi qus rcCtc viderat,
paulo fufius dociiilfet." Tiiis deiiciency is fupplied by Ba-
hine, in his edition of his works.

ANGUILLARIA, in i;:i,toy-. SceAR3:siA. An-
gnillaria is made a diiiinft genus by Gnielin, though hit
ang. bahamcnfis and ang.exceifa are the fa.T.e plant. Linn,
Tranf. vol. ii. p. 22.

ANGUILLARIS, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of siluru»
that inhabits the Nile, and is detcribed by Haffelq. and
Rullel. Aleppo. The dcrlai fin is fingle, and conljit.s'of 7Q
rays, and it has eight beards. Gnielin. Body above the lateral
line marbled with black and grey, beneath reddilhgrev. It
has two beards on i!ie upper lip, four on the lower hp, and
one at each angle of the mouth. The rays of the gill mem-
brane are nine, dorfal fins 70, and fometimes 72, pedoial fin's

eight, ventral tius fevcn, anal fin jo, and caudal fin 20.

Q.q - Ancuil-
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AnouiluariS a fpccics of cobii'S, having a finglc

dorlal till and red tail. Gmelin. Tliiskiiul inhabits Chimi,

is I'ut, and llippcry like an cti. Tlic teeth are exferted out ol

the mouth, the fins arc all red, dorfal and anal fin unite with

the tail, pcftoral fins very fmall and roundiih, and the Skm

foniewhat tranlparent.

ANC'.ril.l.i:, n.iy mid Ciifir, in Geography, lie c<n the

well llde of Newtvuindland ifland in the j;nlfof St. Liw-

rcnce, about lo leagues north f:(>m Cape Ray, the fouih-

uelleni extremity of the illanj. N. !at. 47'' 5 ,'. W. long.

Iv*^ 11'.

Am-.i'ILL1- ii al(o a hay on the iiorth-iunth-eall lide of

the Kland of St. John's, in the pulf of St. I.awence, op-

polite to Magdalen illes. having St. IVtcr's harbour on the

call, and Port Cliimeiie on the north-well.

ANGl'lI.l.ll'OR.M. .AnOI ILLIFORMIS, iu /»0%JS

having the (liape or appearance of an eel. The word is de-

ri\ej from <;«j;"<//</, an .v-/, mi\ f^rmn, fiiipe or uppetiram;-

;

and was formcrlv apjilvd by mturalilU to a number of dif

feront liOies that ar; foft, hibricons, and dellitute of very

.ipparent fcales. Stveral of thole, as the/v; /tv/i,/;/, congrr,

&C. are now ineludcd with the eel (in the Liniucan arrange-

ment', in the ^<:nw^ 'mtt\fiui. and the others are chiefly refer-

red to that of .itt.moJytes, cphul:i::r., v,r pc:rr,my%m.

ANGLML.LULA. in N.Uura! HijUry, a fpteies of vi-

brio found in vegetable fcdiment, four pjlle, iufulions of

blighted whe.u, and other grain, Jce. and known generally

by°thc name of paftt-ecl. It is of equal fi/.e throughout,

and fomewhat rigid. Gmelin. See Euls mkrofcnpu-.

ANGUINA, in Botany. See Calla and Tricosan-

THES.
. . .

Anouina, in Conchotomy, a fpecies of sereula tliat in-

h.-ibits the Indian Ocean. The (hell is roundidi and fome-

what fpiral, with a longitudinal articulated filTure. It varies

confiderably in form, being eitlier round or angular, ftraight

or waved, fmooth or rough, and the articulations of tlic fif-

fure often obfolete. The serpula muzicata of Born is

a variety of this fpecies. Gmelin.

AnGUINA, in Entomokgy, a fpecies of phalana, of the

BOMBVX family, found in North America by Abbot, and

defcribed by Df. Smith. The anterior wings are clouded,

bafe and tranfverfe llreak pale ; a whitilh fpot with a double

black pupil near the apex.

Anguisa, in Natural E'ljlory, a fpecies of Sertuuaria,

called the fnake coralline by Ellis. It is dellitute of dcu-«-

tides, and the ftem is fimple, with clavatfd obtufe branches,

each of which h^s a lateral aperture. Gmelin, Elhs, &c.

This kind inhabits the Mediterranean Sea ; it is white, foft,

and flexible, and adheres to other marine fuhllances.

Anguina, in '/.onhny, a fpecies of lacerta, having a

verticillated tail wlUch is lliffat the extremity, llriated body,

and fubulated feet without toes. This is 'vermis f^pli-^liti-
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Thcfe are othcrwifc called recurrent verfci. Such, e. g.

are,

" Optimum jus, lex amiea, vox dilTerta :

Did'erta vox, arnica lex, jus optimum."

ANGUINUM, ovum, among Ancient U'rUeri, denote*

an ixtraorduuuy fort of an egg, faid to be jirodnced by the

joint /,Vk'a of a clulUr of fnakes interwoven and twined to-

gether; and when it was found, it was raifed up in the air by
the luflliig of tlufc lerpents ; and was to be caught in a
clean white cloth btfon it fill to the ground. The perfon

who caught it was obliged to mount a fwift horfe, and to

ride aivav at full fpeed to eleape fri.m the ferpeiitb, who
piirfucd liitn with great rage until they were Hopped by (omc
liver.

The opinions which the Druids, both of Gaul and Britain,

entertained of their anguiiuim, or ferpciit's egg, both as a

charm and a medicine, are in a very high degree romantic

and extravagant. The method of alcertainiiig the genuiiie-

nels of this was no lefs extraoidinary. It was to be en-

chafed in gold, and tliiowu into a river ; and if it was ge-
nuine, it would Iwim agaiuH the llream. " I have fetii,"

fays Pliny (H.N. 1. xxi. c. 3.), " that egg ; it is about the

bignefs of a m. derate apple ; its (hell is a cartilagiiiuus in-

crullation, full of little cavities, fuch as are on the legs of
the polvpus ', it is the infignia or badge of dillinction ot the

Druids." Among other wondtrful virtues alcrihed to this

egg, it was reprefented as particularly efiicacions for render-

ing thofe whocariied it about uitli them, fupcrior to their

adverfaries in all dlfputcs, and for procuiing on their behalf

the favour and friuidlhip of great men. We have the fol-

lowing account of this egg, in the part of a Druid, in Miifon's
" Caiactacub

;"

" But tell me yet.

From the grot of charms and fpells,.

AVhere our matron filler dwells,

Brenuus, has thy holy hand

Safely brought the Druid wand ;

And the potent adder-Hone,

Gendered 'fore the autumnal moon.
When in undulating twine.

The foaming fnakes prolific joixi;

When th>y hifs, and when they bear

Their wondrous egg aloof in air ;

Thence, before to earth it fall.

The Druid in his hallow'd pall

Receives the prize,

And iiillaiit flics,

FoHo'.v'd by the envenom'd brcod.

Till he crofs the cryllal flood :"

Some have thought that the fcrpent's egg was a mere
fraud contrived by the Druids to delude the vulgar, uiiu

/i/rmw' ex .<^>.V'J of Seba, and f/v//r(</^^/>.'«;;a/.-7 of Laur.' Tlie purchafed thcfe marveilous eggs at a high price. Otherj

head is rather depreffcd and fmall, ears tranfverfe, body round have imagined that the ftory of the anguinum was an cm-

knd vertioillatcd, the fca'.es on each iide longimduially fur- blematital reprelentatioo of the doftriiie of the Druids coii-

ro*-cd ; tail twice as long as thebody, fhirply pointed at the cerning the creation of the world. The ferptnts, they fay,

tnd • iegslix, anterior ones (lender, body covered with fu- reprcfent the divine wifdom tunning the univerlc, and t!;a

bulate (cdles. Gmelin. The general defoription of this eggs the emblem of the world formed by that wifdom. It

creature does not clearly corrcfpond with tiiofe of the authors may be added, that the virtue afcribed to the anguinum of

quoted by Linnaeus and Giiielm. The figure in Seba is giving thofe who pofl'cfi'ed it a fuperiority over others, and

about I ; inches in length, of which the body is four inches : endearing them to greaj men, may perhaps be intended to

the whole is covered with ovate fcales, is brown above, with

dulkv longitudinal flripes, ycUowifh beneath, and a(h coloured

tin the (ides. It is common in muddy places about the Cape

cf Good Hope. f
ANGUINEAL hyperbola. SeeHvPERBOLA and.^'Rvr.

reprefciit the natural effects of Icanung and philofophy.

Our modern Druidelfcs, fays Mr. Pennant, have an opi>-

nion of the virtues of the ovum anguinum, " glain neidr,"

as the Welch call it, orthe " adder-gum ;" according to the

modern philofophers, fimilar, though inferior, to that whidv

ANGUINEI 'verfus, in Peetrv, thofe which maybe re.id th^e ancients enteitained concerning it : they merely apply

backwards. '' ^° ^'^''^ '" cutting children's teeth, to cure chin-cough, or

t»
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to cure an ague. Thefe eggs were, in realityi btada of

glafs, to which the Druids annexed a charm ; and they

were of a rich blue colour, cither plain or (Ireaked.

ANGUINCTS, in EiUomnlo^y, a fpccics of cuRCut-io

that inhabits Germany. It is cylindrical, grey, and liiicatcd

with brort-n. Grntliu. This infccl fomewhat refemblcs

ciirculi.) parapleilj^'us, the legs and underfide of the body
are grev, dotted with black, the beak mnch bent, wing cafes

marked longitudinally with a double row of minute exca-

vated points.

ANGl.'lS, in Zoo/'r^y, the name of a genus of fer-

pcnts in the I.innian arran;;ement, which is dillinguiflied

from the rell by havinir the belly and under part of the tail

covered with fcales like tliofeon the other parts of the body.

Gmelin. J'lie Ipecies, according to Gnielin, are, ftriatus,

raeleagris, coUibrinus, miliaris, jaculiis, maculatiis, reticii-

lat'.is, ceraftes, nafulu-, himbricalis, laticauda, fcytale, eryx,

fragilis, ventralis, plaiuros, lineatus, clavicus, annidatus,

fcutatuR, corallinus, rufus, hep.itici:5, and tcffellatus ; which

fee refpcClivcty.

AnGuis BipES, in Natural Hijlory, the Linnxan name
of a creature in the clat's amphibi.^, infertcd in tW t-tflfth

edition of the Syllcma Natura, but referred by Gmelin from

the genus Anguis to that of Lacerta. The latter au-

thor alfo refers anguis q^'ADrvpes of Linnaeus to the

fame genus. See Lacerta Serpens.
AxGuis, in Conchology, a fpecies of tup.bo figured in

Martyn's Univ. Conch. It is llriattd tranfverfcly, green

(Iripcd with black
;
pearly within. Gmelin.

Anguis JEj'cuhipVi, fee Coluber.
ANGUIUM lapis, a name given to a fuppofed (lone in

Germany, which is of a cylindric figure, and has a cavity

capable of admitting a finger, and of a yellow colour, with

a great many variegations. The vulgar call it duchaneck,

and have an idle opinion of its having its origin in fome
manner from a ferpentant. De Boot, who had feen many
cf them, declares them to be fictitious, and made of glafs

tinged with tw© or three colours. Thcle were probably of

the fame kind, and ufcd for the fame purpofcs, with the As-
CuisuM ovum.

ANGUL.AR, fomcthing that relates to, or hath angles.

Angular obje&s at a dillanc: appear round ; the little in-

equalities dilapptaring at a much kfs dillauce than the bulk

of the body.

Akcular Afc'tion, in ?/Icchanks and .AJlronomy, is the

motion of a body which dtlcribcS an angle, or which ;noves

circular!)- round a point. Thus, a pi-nduhim has an an-

gular motion about its centre of motion ; and the planets

liave an angular motion about the liiii. Two movrable

points M and O [Plate I. Mechan\:s,jig. >*.), oric of which
<ielcribes the arc MN, av.d the other, lu the fame time, the

arc OP, hav<; an equal, or the lame, an;rular motion ; al-

thoujjti the real notion cf the point O be much greater

ttian that o' the point M, ivz. as the arc OP is greater than

the arc MN. Tne angular motions of revolving bodies, as of

the planets abiMl the iuii, are reciprocally proportional to

their periodic tinxs ; and lliey arc aifo as their real i>r abfoliitc

motions dirertly, and as their radii of motion invcrfely.

Angular muSion is alfo a kind of motion conipoftd of a

right-lined and circular motion, or in «h.c!i the moveable

body Aides and revolves at the fame time. Such is the mo-
tion of the v/heel of a coach, or other vehicle. The phe-

nomena. &c. of fnch motion, fee accounted for under the

article Rota Anjloteltca.

Angular, acute
, fedion, fee .-icuTE.

Angui-Ar, capital, fee Capital.
• Akgui-.'VR <^»/tf.'ft«, fee Col'um-n. • '

Anoular niche, fee Niche.
Angular, Angulatus, in Botany, denotes a ftem, &c.

having edges or corners, oppofed to cylindrical. A fteni

may have one, two, three, four, or more angles or corners.

The white archangel hath four. The flower-de-luce, or flag,

has an angular capfiile.

ANGffLARI.S Scapulit, in Anatomy, a name given by
Wnillow, and fome others, to the mufcle of the fhoulder

generally called the \.%v ktov. fcapulte

.

ANGULATA, in Zoology, a fmall fpecies of lacerta,
firll difcovered by Rolander in America. The body is

Tjrowu above, and covered with carinated fcales ; thofe on.

the belly are fmooth ; under the throat are two large

rounded fcales; the head is naked, with various, unequal,

elevated wrinkles, which appe.ir truncated at the collar, or

behind the head ; tail very angular, and half as long again a&

the body : the fpecific charafter of this fnake i', tail very long^

and fexagonal, with carinated and mucronated fcales.

Gmelin
Angulata, in Entomology, a fpecies of HrsPA, that in-

habits CaveniiC. The antennx are fiifiform, body yellow ;

head, dorlai line on the thorax, and waved, margin of the

wing-cafes black. Fabricius and Gmelin.

Angulat/j, a fpecies of pim ELI.V, that inhabits Egypt.
The winu-cafes are fpinous, the lateral line elevated and fer-

rattd Fabricius. Thia is the tencbrio fpinofus of Forik. and
tenebrio atperrimus of Pall. 'Tliis infeft is black and without

wings, and the wing-cafes not divided ; the thorax is rough,

with three rows ot ipines, and intermediate ro'A-s of tuber-

cnla'.ed ones, the lateral line deeply ferrated.

Asgulata, a fpecies of ciNTif aris, found in the

ifland of Amllerdam, South Seas. It is of a teftaccous co-

lour, thorax angulated and fpinous, end of the wing-cafes

blue, antennae and legs black. Fabricius.

Asgulata, a fpecies of phal-^eka, of the lombyx tribe»

The wings are incumbent, angulated, tellaceous-brown co-

lour, with numerous black dots, and two obfolete bars of

aih colour. Fabricius. This mull not be confounded with-

the BOMBYx ANGULATA of Gmelii, N*^ 475» whofe de-

fcription is taken from bomlyx, N° 26, of the fpecies infec-

tornm of Fabricius, and fhould have been written argulata,

in dead of angulaSu.

Anculata is alfo a fpecies of rHAL.T.N \, cf the geometra

tribe. The wings are angular and tailed ; it is varied with

large and fmall grey Ifreaks, and a black dot near the tatl.

Fabricius and Gmelin. This is a fmall inlecl, and inhabits

Africa. Gmelin has alfo another fpecies of phalj.na, of

the geonietra tribe, undtr the name cf angulata ; the wings
are angular and pale. It inhabits Europe. Gmvl. I ;9b.

Angulata, a fpecies of Ar-.\NEA. It is ovate, trortt

and lides acutely angulated ; centre of the thorax excavated,

"lliis is an European infeCf, lives in trees, and fpins a perpen-

dicu'ar Web.

Angulata, in Conch-jlogy, a fpecies of tellina that

inhabits the Indian ocean. This iliell is ioinewhat ovate»

and marked with tranfverfe recurved ihi.e, anterior part an-

gulated, and no lateral teeth. Gmelin. This is about an inch

and a half in length, and tv.o inches in breadth. It differs

from tellina viigata, which it in fume refpctls refembles, in

being Ufs ohlung, entirely wliite, the anterior angle Itatcd

more oMtwardly, and the aperture behind oval. Gmel.
Angulata, a fpecies of anomta. Tlie tides of the

bafe compreffed, anterior part plaited, three teeth in the

middle. Gmelin. Found in a foffil ftate ; this lliell is fmooth,

and varies in the number of plaits on the anterior part.

ANGULATUS, in Zoology, a fpecies of coluber, of a
brownifti colour, with dark or blackilli, broad, lanceolate,

tranfverfe
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tr.iiirverfc baiuls mf etinjj aUcrr.nuly beneath. Tliir I.iiinxan

tpccitic choraclcr is, fc.ilcs of iSc btUy oik- liunjn J iiiirt fc-

vcnterii, and ihnfe of tlic Uiil rcvtiity. The length of this

inakc is iibovc two fctt, hcail lathrr (mM, and covcicd uiih

lurgc Iciilcs ; llie fcah-s of the body difpoftd in about nine-

teen longitudinal rows, and eaeh le.ilc lathcr ftrongiy cari-

iiated : its fpecific name is taitfii from the angular appear-

ance of the body. This kind is a native of Alia.

Dr. HliavK- having obfcrvtd, that tlie number of abdominal

iir.d fubeaudal fcalcs vary eor.lidirably in ciliercnt fpeeimcns,

has ufiigntd this fpccies a new fpeeiiie charafttr, fnbfulciis,

falVii.i liar.fvcrfia lanccolalis nigiieantibu-, fubtns altcrnatim

cor.ciincntibus. Gen. Zool.

Angvi.\tls, in Jlri.'Mi:a\:y, a fpecles of ATTi;L.\r,us,

that inSabits Cayenne. It is tcirnginous, wing-eafcs angu-

)»ted, blaek in the difk. Vabricins. iVntcniix h'nck, ferru-

ginous at the bafe ; thor.ix ferru^:;ir.ous, with a black fpoc

at the bafe.

Anci'l.ati's, a fpecics of CAitABUs, of the apterous

kind. It is black and hairy, thorax guttered, wing-cafcs

furrowed, with two interrupted yellow ilripcs. Inhabits

Coroniandel. Fabric!. :s.

Anoi'I. Art's, a fpccies of cryii.vs, that inhabits Ger-

many. It is yellowilli, abdomen brown, fcgments of the

joints obtnfe and angular. Fabricius.

AsGULAlus, a fpccies of caxclr., with two fpines on

each luie of the thorax, fore-claws vciy long. Gmcliii.

ANGIU-OSA, in Concboln^y, a fpecies of tf.ulina,

that inhabits America. This Ihell is oval, rather flat, and

tranfvcrltly tlriattd : one end intle<5ltd and angulatcd ; firll

tooth of the hinge bifid, lateral ones remote. Gmclin and

Chemnitz.
Angulosa is likewife a fpecies of arca, that inhabits

the (hores of the African and American ocean. It is ven-

trii-.ofe, longitudinally maiked with ilrix and fine hues, and

has one fide angulated ; the beaks are contiguous, hinge

arched. Gmchn. Its general colour is brown, with a few

fpots.

Ancvlosa is alfo the fpecific name of a rATrriA,

figured by Liller and Martin. It is rather oval, white,

thin, ftriated, and varied with fpots and dots of red ; margin

ociangular. Gmelln. An orange-coloured fliell, with ele-

\ated white ftrix and dot?, bottom yellow, central orange ring

and white margin ; tigurtd by Martini ; is fuppofed to be a

variety of this fpecits. Its native country is not afcer-

tained.

AsGULOSA, in Kiitural H'tf.ory, a fpecies of madrkpora,
that inhabits the Amcr-can leas. It is (hort, thick, eeiluiar,

fmooih, and wliite : the fpecific character is, dichotomous,

falligiate, with terminal, tuibinated. angular liars ; the 'a-

mclla or giUs dentatcd. Pallas and Gmelin.

ANGULOSUS, in Concholo^y, a fpecies of echinm's.

It is hemifpherical, with granulated fpaces, and double Iciics

of warts, the larger ones divided by lerratcd futures down the

middle ; three ferics of pores upon the avenues. The native

country is unknown ; it is of a cinereous giey tinged with

viokt. Scba, Klein, Gmelin, &c.

ANGULUS, in Ntilural IJylory, a fpecic! of TRiCHonA,

defcnbed by Miiileri, Hill. Verm. It is angular, with a

hairy tip. Gmelin. This kind is found in infufions of hay
;

it is long and convex, and is divided by an articulation into

two parts, of equal breadth, but difiering in lengthj the

fore part fhorter than the hind part, the apex furnilhed with

ihort waving hair, indiftinA molecules within, and no hair

on the pollerior part.

ANGURA, in Gre^rd//^. See Angora.
ANGUR.IA, in Botany, a genus of the monoecia diandria

3

(Jiimfriii moiiogj iilit , Gir.chn), and natural order o( cm-mlu-
lacei. Its char;:clirs are, that it hai ipale and femalr fl.,w.

er»; the fulyx of t!\c mile i» monoph) llou:i, (juincpRfid, fwell-

ing at the bafe, divilions lanceolate and (hort ; the corolla is

pentaprtalous, fpreadiiig, growing to the border of ihc calyx
;

t!ic y/<;«//nrt have two filaments, oppofite, iufertrd into the
calyx, anther creeping up and down ; the calyy: and cnoUii
of the female as in the male ; the filaments of \.\\iJIam'ina as
ill the male, Imt i.o anthers ; \.\m: piJliHum has an inferior ob-
long germ, llyle femibifid, and (liginas bifid and acute ; the
f-rrir.iij>:um a pome, oblot'g, quadrangular, and bilncular

; llic

J:ctfs are very many, oval, com[)re(red, a^d nelUing. There
are three fpecies: l. A. Iiiluliilu, w ith thrce-ljbid leaves*
a native of Carth.igci.a in South America, where it flowcis
in June. 2. A. pcdata, with leaves ]>edate and ferrate • a
perennial plant, Climbing trees, by ircans of long tendril.^, to
the height of :o feet ; a native of St. Domingo ; fljwcrinT
in September, ar.d irnit ripening in Dcc.-n;ber. j. A. tnfo-
I'l.ita, with leaves ternate and quite entire; a native of St.
Domingo ; difiering from the forirer in having the leaves
quite entire and narrower, and levtral fiuils tolicclcd to-
gether.

Anguria. See Cucvrbita.
ANGUS, in GcorrjfLy, a dillrifl nf the county of For.-

FAR in Scotland, formerly an earldom belonging to the
Douglafl'es, now extinft.

ANGUSTA, \\\ Entomology, a fpecies of mantis, that
inhabits theifiand of Antigua. It \.i gi\eni:h, t;;il bifurcated
antenrte as long as the body, and lilitorm. Gnichn.
Angusta, a fpecies of tf.nthredo, found in Europe.

It is black, the body narrow, and covcivd with "rcyilh
down. Gmelin.

Angusta, in Cancholngy, a fpecics of patei la. The
flieil is dcpreifed, white, with elevated ilreaks. of which every
fourth is larger than the rell ; aperture very narrow, with a
chefnut coloured band on the outfide, and a green belt
within. Gmelin. This is about three quarters of an inch in

length.

AKGUSTATA, in Entomology, a fpecies of cassida
found in India. It is ytUowifh, poilerior part of the win.'-.

cafeS narrow. Gmelin.

AsGUSTATA, a fpecies of pimelia, tl;at inh^ibits the
fouthern pans of Rufiia and Egypt. It is glofTy, pofterii.r

part of the thorax narrow, wing-cafes poi:itcd at the end.
Gmchn. This creature lives in I'nc dry duiH' of animals
under Hones, i^c. and is fuppoled to be the tenebrio Ic-iiii-

coriiis of Pallas.

A.NGUSTATA, in Concholegy, a fpecies of lepas, fifurcd
by Cor.ani. The (liell is elongated, fmooih, of fit vulvts
tlie aperture narroiv, and operculum fmall. G^ntlin. It is

grooved where tlic valves unite, and is Icmetiir.es llriafed

with red and while.

As-GUSTATA, a fpecies of cypr,£a. It is narrow, and
of a brown colour, with reddifli Ipots. Gniclin and
Gualtcri.

ANGUSTATUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of cur-
cuLio, fomctimcs, though rarely toiii;d in England, It is

cylindrical and black, wing-cafes obtnfe and pundatcd. Fa-
bricius.

Angustatus, a fpecies of cryptocephalus in Cine-
lin's arrangement, and cistella of Fabricius; the thorax
and wing-cafes are of an obfcure reddifli brown, and hiack in

the middle. Fab. Inhabits England.

Angustatus, a Ipecies of carabus, that inhabits Ger-
many. The thorax is cylindrical and blue, wing-cafes tella-

ceous, black at the tips. Fabricius.

Angustatus, a fpecie* of cimex, with oblong body,

and
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(ind filiform antsnivr ; it is bkck, with an elongated head and

thnrax. Gmeliii and Thiiiib.

ANGUSTIA, ill Aurient Geography, a town of Europe
in Dacia, aconrding- to Ptolemy.

ANGUSTICLAVIA, or Angustus Claws, in

y4'ttijui/y, a lun'ica, embroidered with little p'.irple lluiis, or

fi.>u'crs, worn by the Roman knighcs, inferior magillratcs,

and fome officers of the army.

The word is compounded of angiijliis, fninll, and cla-uus,

Jliid, becanfe thofe ornaments were fmaller in this garment
than in the Liticlavla which was worn by th- fenators.

AMGUSTIF0L1U3, in Botany, denotes narrow-

leaved.

ANGUSTURA Bark, in the Malcria Mci/ica, a fpccies

of bark imported here in convex pieces, about an inc'i and

an half or Icfs in breadth, and about fix inches long. It

is hard and compa-S, of a yellowidi brown colour, and co-

vered with a whitilh, uneven epidermis. In powder it has

tiie yellow apocarance of rhubarb ; its tafte is bitterilh and
aromatic ; its odour, when recent, is faid to be not ungrate-

ful. An oimce of this bark yields, by means of aljohol,

about two drams of a reliiious, bitter extrj:^ ; and from the

fame quantity, nearly tiiree drams and a lu'f of a gummy
extracl; miy be obtained by water. This drug, according

to fome, fliould be called AuTu/line, from St. Augulline, In

Eall Florida ; but it is more properlv named Aiigujlura,

from a place of this name in South America, whence it was
brought by the Spaniards to the idand of Trinidad.

The tree which produces it is not afcertaiiied. Some
f'jppofe it to be Macmolia glauca; but it has been thought,

with greater probabdity, to be the bark of the Drucea
tinl'ulyjinterica, or V>KV ce. A fcrruginea of L'Herltler and Al-
ton"; for the defcrlption of the bark of this tree given by
Mr. Bruce agrees very well with the cortex anguilurce ; and
this opinion is confirmed by the bark of a living plant of this

fpecies growing in the royal garden at Kew.
This bark has been fuccefsfuUy ufed during the 12 years

from 1789, in which it has been known as a medicine in this

country, under the cliaratlers of a febrifuge, tonic, and aftrin-

^ent. In intermittcnts it has been found no Icfs effeelnal

than Peruvian bark, and generally more acceptable to the

ftomach; and in cafes of diarrlicca, dyfpeplia, fchropule, and
great debility, it lias been found to be an ufeful remedy. The
iiofes in which Mr. Braudi has exhibited this remedy have
been, of the powder as much as 20 grains every three hours,

but generally Icfs.

The infulion is made with Inlf an ounce of the bruifcd

bark to a point of boiling water ; the dccodlion ot the lame
llrcnglh ; tiie dofe, one ounce to an ounce and an half. Of
the tinftiire, prepared with one ounce of bark to 1 6 of proof
fpirit, the dole is about one drachm. Woodville's Med. Bot.
vol. iv. p. 162. Muvray's Mat. i^.Ied. vol. vi. p. 172— 177.
Brandi's Exp. and Obf on the Anguftur^bark, 1791.
ANGUSTUS, in Entomology , a fpecies of ciME", that

inhabits China. It is greyiih above, beneath ytUovvidi ; an-

tennae and legs tellaceous brown. Fabiicius.

Anoustl's, in Conchologt, a fpecies of murex. This
ftiell is narrow, the hiil wreath of the fpire plaited longitu-

dinally, and ribbed tranfvevfely, the reli fmooth and round,
beak ribbed tranfveifely. Gmclin.
ANHALDIN, anb.ililimmi, an epithet given to various

medicines, formerly kept as fecrets in the family of Anhalt.
Three of the moil celebrated medicines under this denomina-
tion are a corrofive, a water, and a fpirit.

The corrolive, as defcribed by Burggrave, is compounded
of calcined antimony, fublimate mercury, fal ammoniac, and

fakincd tartar^ diltilled and ledificd. The Anhaltin water,

AN TI

or rnthcr fpirit, is a farrago of feveral aromatits, balfamici.
and turpentine dillilled with fpirit of wine. It is naufeoua
to the palate ; but h:is been applitd cxlcriially in the paU'y,
lyncopea, vomitting, and gripes. Murray, Mat. Med. vol i.

ANhALT, in Gfogrnphy, a principality cf Germany,
in the circle of Upper Saxony, terminatiii ' to the north-
eaft on the marche of Brandenburg, to the call on the elec-
torate of Saxony, to the fouth on the margravate of Mif-
fen, to the fonth-wcll on the county of Mansfeld, to the
nortii-well on the duchy of Brunfwick, and to tlie north 011

the principality of Halberftadt and the dnehy of Magde-
burg, and extending about 90 miles from eall to well, and
in Its greatell breadth about 35 miles. The foil pioduec>
corn and hops, and various kinds of frnitF. The river.i,

which are the Elbe, the Mulde, the Sacle, the Wipper, the
Seike, the Bnde, the Fuline, the Zitau, the Nuke, and the
Rofzlau, yield excellent lilh. The mines afford lead, cop-
per, fdver, iron, coals, fulphur, vitriol, alum, faltpetre,
and other minerals ; and the principal aitieie of trade is beer.
The air is healthy, though cold. In this principalifv are
19 towns and two boroughs, and the number of inhabitants
is about 100,000. Chrillianity was introduced into Anhalt
in the ninth century ; and the reformation took place in

1521. Until 1596, the whole country profeifcd Lutheranifm;
but at that time Calviiiifm was introduced. This principa-
lity derives its name from the callle of Anhalt ; and the
princes of .\nhalt are defcendcd from the Afcanians. Some of
the bell genealogills derive their origin from Berenthobaldus,
who made war upon the Thuringians in the fixth century

;

and in the German hillory the princes of this family make a
confpieuous figure. Joachim Ernell II. was the founder of
all the prefent princes of Anhalt. He died in 15S6 ; and
five of his fons Ihared their father's territories. To the eldefl
ot the family they all agreed to fubmit ; and with him, to
whom belonged yhihah-Df/fau, was veiled the fupreme go-
vernment. The other four are Anhalt-Bcmlurg, Anhalt-
Schaumhurg, Anhuh-Cothen, and Anhalt-Zirlijl. Each of
the reigning lines has its regency, exchequer, and cnnlillory.
The annual produce of the whole principality of Anhalt is

cilimated at between 5 and 6oo,oOo rix dollars.

ANHELITUS, formed of the verb anhdo, J breathe tL'ith

d'tjjicuhy, lignities a ftiortnefs and thicknefs of breath, as ia
auAST.HMA. See Respiration.
ANlilMA, in Ornithology, a name given by Marcgrave,

Willughby, Ray, and other old writers, to the palamedea.
CORNUTA of Liiinxus. See CoRNUTA Palamedea.
AKHINGA, a fpecies of plotus, having a fmooth

head, and white belly. Gmelin. This is the anhinga of
Marcgrave, Briiron, Ray, and others ; and ivhite bellied darter
of Latham.

This fpecies is fcarccly fo big as a mallard in the body,
%ut its length from the tip of the bill to the end of the tail
is not lefj than two fctt ten inches ; the bill is three inches
hmg. ilraight, pointed, and jagged at the edges: the colour
greyiih, yellowilh at the bafe ; htad fmall, neck very long
and {lender, and covered with downy feathers of a rufous
greyiih colour

; upper part of the back and fcapulars duf]<y
or biackifli, the middle of each feather dalhed with white ;

lower part of the back, rump, and upper tall coverts black;,
belly pure hlvery white ; tail of twelve large black feathers,
legs and toes yellowilh grey.

It inhabits Bralil, and feeds on filli, which it is faid to
catch with much cunning and dexterity, lirft drawing up its.

neck like a ferpent, and then darting its biU upon its prey.
Ijike the corvorant, this bird builds the neft upon trees, ge«
oerall-y thofe which grow by the fides of rivers. When at

relk
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rrft it frequently fits witli the liead tlrawii in between the

flioiiUlcrs, like tlie hiion. It is for tlic moll part very fat,

but tlie Htlh lias an oily, rank, und dil'j.'rceabK tallc.

ANHLOTE, ill /.aw. a fni^'lc tubule or tax. 'I'be

words ii/j/'/u/.- and aiijiol a\c mri-tioii;d in the laws of Willum

die Coiiqiicnir; and thc-iv fcnle in, that every one niimld

pay, according to tlie ciidoiii of tin- country, lii.i part and

iliare, a- fc.it and lot, &c. Lr(^ \V I. cap. 64.

ANHOl.T. in (,\-i>;r.if'fy. d Icijjiiury of \Vill|i!ii<lia, lies

ticmccM llie binuipiie of Mnuder, tlie dnijliy ol C'Icvc, and

the comity of /inpluii. Wlicn tbc iintient lords of Auliolt

became extnnft. towards tlic clofe of tl.e :2^li or beginninp;

oftlie 1 jtli century, a ftniale licir of this lnAife trunsfened

it to her co-.foit J.i'in ol Uronkliorft. Hiot-vo fons divided

the maternal and paternal cllalvS, and tliii> Count Tlieodo-

rica obtained the rovtrcigniy of Aniiolt. In i ("141, he gave

this feigiiory to his d.uigliter. who was ir.aiiicd to Leopold

Philip Charlev prince of Salm, whole lioule, on account

of this fcignoi y, enjoy.i both feat and voicC- in t!ic Wcllpha-

lian college of llic counts of the empire, and alio at the

diets of th.e circle of Wcllplialia. Tlie proi'ince of Gutlders,

in the Lo.v Country, now appropriate^ to itleit the fnpt-

Tiontv over thij leiguon . The chiel place 11 it is jluh It,

a fmall to^vn and citadel lying in the Old \ llel. N. lat.

51" 1:4'. ii. long. 6^ 7'.

An HOLT, is an ifland. of Denmark, in North Jutland,

fituate in the Caltcgat, eight miles from the coall ot Jut-

land on the well, ten from Zealand on the foulh, and fcven

from Smahuid on the call. It is funonnded with find-

banks and, tiierefore, dangerous to feamcn, but a tire fi

conllantly kept up in a light-honfc upon it. On each Tide oi

it is a channel, as (liips may be failing for Copenhagen on

the call or 011 tt;e welt lide of Zealand. I'rofcilor Bugge

obferves, that in all the bell maps of the Cattegat, the po-

rtion of Anholt is very erroneous. The light-houle and

the whole ille are from fercii to nine miiuites too much

wefterly ; and the diftance from the light-houfe to the Swe-

difli coall, in a dircftion perpendicular to the meridian of the

light-houfe, is, in all maps hitherto ptibUlhed, nearly four

Englilh miles, or one-eighth part of the whole, too great.

Experience has taught the navigators that they come too

foon down upon Anholt ; or that, on cruifing between An-

holt and Sweden, they over-run their reckoning, which was

afcribed to the currents ; whereas, the true reafon was the

great error in the geographical and hydiographical pofition

of Anholt in a narrow and dangerous paflage. The light-

houfe is in N. lat. 56° 44' id'. E. long. 11" 39' 31". Phil.

Tranf. vol. Ixxxiv. p. 4''i.

ANHUIBA, in Botany, a name by which fome authors

call the SASSAFRAS tree, the wood of which is fo much ufed

in medicine.

ANHYDRO.S, a name given by the ancient Greeks, and

from them copied by the Romaire in the time of Pliny, to

exprefs one of thofe kinds of the strychna, or night-

(hades, which, when taken internally, caufcd madnefs.

ANI, in Ornithology, a fpecies of crotophaga, in the

Linnaean and GmeUnian arrangement, and very briefly de-

fcribed as Cr. minor pedibus fcaiiforiis (fmall feet-climbers).

This charafter is, perhaps, inlufficientto diilinguidi it from

another fpecies of the fame genus defcribed by Gmelin, as

Cr. major pedibus fcanforiis, without attending to the cha-

rafters admitted by other authors ; both are of a blackilh

violet colour, and have the edges of the feathers gloffcd

iwith green, but in the former the green has a coppery afpeft:

the bill of this is alfo (horter in proportion, and rifes higher at

the top, and its ufual length is thirteen inches and an half,

which It abow. four inches «nd an half kfs than that of C, ma-

jor. Some authors have been difpofcdtoconfidcr them as t1»c

two fcxes of th« fame fpec'cs, or mcrevarieties ; but both fc!>«

of each fecni to be well afci rlaincd, and Ur. Latham fay^ he

is alfured they are dilliia'"t fpeeits, and never mix together.

This ib the Rrafilian un.l, called by Maregravein his Hif-

torr of Hrafil, Ani ; and i'lltlaco c<>nginer ^7/)/, by Kay and

Willughby. It is not, hoivevcr, peculiar to this part of

South America, being .il.'',i found in Guiana. It iii Mone-
dula tota nigra iii.:jor gjrriila, niandibula li:p;riore arcutita of

Sloane, Jamaica; ai.d is likevvifc delcrihed aj a Well Indian

bird by Brown. Catclby calln it the razor-biilid black-

bird ; Biiffon, ani dts Savanes, aid in the PI. eiil. Petit

Bout-de-Petun. (.'rotophagns. by BrifToiuaitd it is liippoftd

the Cacaloiofl of Rav is the fame bird.

" Contrary to all other birds, the Crotophaga Ani,'' fays

Dr. Latham, " iiave (he fingu'anly of many lying in the

fame iiell, to make which they all unite in conceit ; and,

after laying their eggs, lit on them clofe to each other, m
order to hatch them, each unaniiiionfly ftrivi:>g to do the

beft for the general good ; and when the voniig are hatcii<c1,

the parint:!, without rtferve, do the bell to Iced the wholr
flock. A Hill greater fingLlarity cccurf, whicli ib, tiiat as

fcion as each ien>rtlc la'.? !:tr cgg>, Ihe comts ti em with

leaves, doing the fame ih.ng v.hcnevir Ihe ib obliged to leave

the iiell for food : this migh.t be necefilry in a cold climate ;

but why it flionld be wanted in a hot one, leenu not clear,

cfpccially as it has not been obfervcd in other birds, ft ge-

nerally has two broods in a year, except accidents happen
;

in which cafe it has been kno'in to make three lieltf. The
eggs are about the ti/e ol thofe ot a pigeon, of a fea-grten

colour, Ipotted at the ends."
'• Tiieir food IS various ; worms, infcfts, fruits, and grain,

according to the feafon. They have the fame manners as

the greater ani, C. major, and are continually gregarious,

from ten to thirty in a flock, whether it be in breeding

time or not. They are not diflienlt to be (hot, not being

fo wild as many other bi: ds ; but are known to chatter mncli

on the light of a man, though they do not fly to a great dif-

tance ; hence they are not well relillitd by fportfmen, as, like

jays in England, thev are the occafion of hindering his fport

in refpeft to other game, without making him amends in

their own fleth, which is never fought after for food, being

rank and unfavorv." J'iile Gen. Syn. torn. i. p. 362.

Ami, a name adopted by Dr. Latham iu his arrangement.

Gen. Syn. for the Linnsean genus crotophaga : thus the

fpecies C. ani is called the leffir ani, C. major, greater ani,

C. ambulatoria, tvalLing ani ; and, no doubt, the newly-dif-

covercd fpecies defcribed as C. varia, rufo nigroque varia, in

Ind. Orn. of the fame author, would have been called the

•variegated ani, had any Englilh name been alTigned to it.

Ani, a name given by lome early writers on natural hif-

tory to the i'pupa mexicana of Liniia;ns, and Mexican
pomerops of Latham. Avis fl«; Mexicana cauda longiflTima.

Seba, &c.

Ani, or Anikaga, in Geography, a town of Greater

Armenia, in Afia, in the government of Kers, and under

the beglierbeg of Erzerum. Its walls are watered by a

river, which defcends with rapidity from the mountains of

Mingrelia. It was formerly known un !er the name of y!m^
and was fo confiderable and lo ftrong, that the ancient kings

of Armenia depofited their treafure in its callle.

ANIAN Straits, lie between the north-call extremity of

Afia, and the north-weft point of the continent of Ame-
rica. The weft point of this ftrait is N. lat. f>-° 32', and

W.. long. i6y° 20', and the eaft point, called Cape Prince

of Wales, in N. lat. 65° 46', and W. long. ]6b° 15'; and

its brsadth is about 14 leagues. See Beerikg's Straits.

Amun
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Asian is alfo a barrfn, fandy defert, whicli is eKcefTivcIy

hot, and inhofpitable, on the eaft coall of Africa ; frequented

ojily by wandering Arabs, who live in cannps. It lies upon

or near the Eaftern Ocean and the Rrd Sta. See Aui.x.

ANiAN-FU,or Anien, a town of China, in the province

of Chnquami.
ANl ANA, in Ancient Geography, a town placed by Pto-

lemy in Mefopotamla.

ANIANE, in Geography, a tovi-n of France, in the de-

partment of the Herault, and chief place of a canton in the

diftrift of Ijodeve, 13 miles well-north -wed of Montpellier.

N. lat. 43° 41'. E. long. 3° 29'.

ANJAR, a town of Afia in Syria, between Aleppo
and Alexandretto.

ANIBA, in Botany. See CtDROTA.
ANICETUS, Pope, in Biography, a Syrian by birth,

fucceeded Pope Pius, accorjincr to Eufcbius, in the year

157 ; but, according to other writers, at a fomewhat earlier

period. In his time, the Gnoftic dotlrines of Valentine and

Marcion prevailed at Rome ; but many of the perfons who
adopted them were reclaimed by I'o'.ycarp, who came from

Snfiyrna to Rome, in order to fettle the controverfy about

the celebration of Eatler. Anicctus differed with him on

this point ; and after a conference, each retained his own
opinion, whilft both of ihcm manifeilcd mutual forbearance

and charity. In token of their amity they communicated to-

gether at the eucharift ; and Anicetus teftilieJ his refpeft

for Polycarp, by yielding to him the honour of performing

the fcrvice on the occafion. Hsppy would it have been for

the ClirilUan church, if the fncceffors of AnicetuJ had mani-

felled a fimilar difpofition. Several ordinances and decrees

are afcribcd to this pope by modern writers, but their au-

thority is doubtful, and therefore they are not worthy of no-

tice. After having governed the church 1 1 years, he died,

as fome have faid, a martyr ; but of this there is no fufficient

evidence. The letters afcribed to him are fpurious. Eufeb.

Eccl. Hift. lib. iv. c. 1 1. 14. 21. Dupin. Bower.

ANICH, Peter, a mathematician, mechanic, and aftro-

r.omer, was born of obfcure parentage at OberperzufT, near

Infpruck, in l/lj ; and difcovered an early tafte for the

fciences of aflronomy and geometry, which Father Hiil, a

Jefuit, and profelTor in the univerfity of Infpruck, afforded

him an opportunity of cultivating. In a fhort time he was

diftinguifhed by his knowledge both of aftronomy and me-
chanics. He made a very curious pair of globes for the uni-

verfity of Infpruck, and conftrudled many mathematical in-

ftruments of his own invention. He alfo delineated maps with

neatnefs and accuracy. He died much regretted in 1766;
and the emprefs queen tedified her refpedt for his memory,
by fettling upon his filler a penfion of Jo florins. Nouv.
Dia. Hill.

ANICULA, in Conehohgy, a name given by Rumphius
to a fpecies of conus, called by Linnasus and later authors,

CONUS MONACHus. ; whicli fee.

ANICULUS, in Entomology^ a fpecies of cAncer, hav-

ing an ovate thorax, ciliated at the fides, and rugged, hairy

legs. Fabricius. This creature inhabits the fouthern ocean,

and is the largell of the family Parafttci. The roftrum is

bifid, teeth elongated and acute ; the eyes cylindrical and

porrefted ; thorax fmooth, tail foft, claws and legs rugged,

with hairy tufts.

ANJENGO, in Geography, a fmall town and fad^ory,

with a fort, on the coalt of Malabar, belonging to the Eall

India company. The chief trade of this fettlemcnt is pepper,

and rupees arc the current money. N. lat. 8° 39'. E. long.

76- 40'.

Vol. II.

ANIERES, a town of France, one league north-well
from Pari?.

ANIGRUS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Trlphylia,
in the territory of Elis, to the north of Lepreum. Its fonrcc
was in Lepithas, a mountain of Arcadia ; the inhabitants of
which thought that it was ihc fame with tlie Min^'tusof the
ancientf, mentioned by Homer. Near this river was a
cavern, called the cave of the nymphs Anigrides, or Ani-
griiiJes, mentioned by Strabo and Paufanias ; and it was
pretended that any perfons who had a complaint of the
ikin might be cured, if, after having facrificed to the nymphs,
they fwam over tiic Anigrus.

ANIKAN, or iNGiiKNiFRA;*, a town of Africa, on the
Gold Coall, where the Erjglifli and Purtuguefe have both a
iadoryand a fort.

ANILL, in Botany. See IsDiGorERA.
ANILTS, in Entomology, a fpecies of musca, in the

Linnsean fyftem, and dibio in that of Fabricius. It is vil-

lous, whitilh grey, with tranfparint whitif.i wings, and is

found in Europe. Gmclin.
ANILLE, in NeraUry, a mill-rind, or, as the French

tefm it, a fcr de nioline.

ANIM, in Ancient Geography, h town of Paleftine, fituate
in the mountains of the tribe of Juda, according to the book
cf Jofliua.

ANIMA, a SOUL ; whether rational, fenfitive, or vege-
tative.

The word is pure Latin, formtd of avijj.or, breath.

Anima is fometimcs ufed by phylicians to denote the
principle of life in the body.

In which ftnfe Willis calls the blood an;;;;^ brutalis.

AbiiMA is alfo figuratively ufed by chemills for the vola-
tile principles in bodies, vihereby they are capable of being
railed by the fire.

In which fei.fe we meet with anima jafpidis, the foul of
jafper, &c. Phil. Tranf. N" 74. p. 2233.

Anima is more peculiarly applied to fimple medicines, art-
fully exalted by folution and extradion, to a high degree of
power.

Ill which fenfe we meet with animaahes, anima rhmlai-bari,

anima 'veneris, Sec.

Sometimes alfo it denotes medicines which are pecu-
liarly falutary to particular parts of the body. Thus we
meet with

AniM.K articulorum, which is a denomination fometimei
given to hermodactyls, on account of their efficacy in
diforders of the joints.

Anima hvpatis, /ou! of the liver, a term applied bv the
chemills to the fal nrarlis, fait of iron or fteel ; on account of
its utility in dillempers of that part.

It is more ufually prefcribed under the name of i>itriolum

martis.

Anima pulmonum, ufed for crocus, or faifron, by reafon of
its fuppofcd great ufe in difeafes of the lungs.

Anima nimidi, q. d. foul (f the ivorld, or of ihc vniverfe,
denotes a certain pure ethereal fub'lance or fpirit, diffufed,
according to many of the ancient philofophers, through the
mafs of the world, informing, aftuating, and uniting the
divers parts thereof into one great, perfect, organical, and
vital body or animal. .See Plastic Nature.

Plato treats at large of the 4 i^i ^*- xoT/jy, in his Tim^us
;

and is even fuppofed to be the author of the dogma ; yet in-
terpreters are much at a lofs about bis meaning. Ariftotle,
however, taking it -n the common and obviaus fenfe, llrenu-
onfly oppofes it.

The modern Platonids exolain their mailer's anin^a mundi
R r . by
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bv 1 ciil;iin l^n^tTfal cllicri-al I'lPiii, whitli in the liiavciw

t«ills priitflly piiff, lis riiaimng U4 piopcr iialurr ; but on

taitli, ptTV.Kliiig tlcmciitary l)OJic<, nnd iiitiiniitoly mixirg
will) nil llic nuiiiiti; atmns thereof, it alluincs foiiic--

what of tlicii' iiatuic, aiul becorcs of a peculiar kind. So
tlir puct ',

" Spiritus intiis alit, totofqiic infufa per artiis

Mciisagitat inolcm, & magiio_fc coiporc mifcct."

Tlioy add, lti:it tills .iniiiiti miinJi, « hich more immediately

rcfu'.ts in ttit; cclcftial rcjj;ions as its proper feat, moves and

governs the hcavcnb in fiich manner, as that tlie heavens

thcmfilvfs firll received their exiilciicofroni the fecundity of

the fame fpirit : for that tins anima, bein^ the primary

fmiree of life, every where brcatlied a Ipiiitlike itfelt, by

virlue wliercof various kinds of thiii^js wert kamed conform-

able tft the divine ideas.

'l"he notion of an iwimn munJi is rejefted by moft of the

Jjiodtrn philofopheri ; though M. dii Hamel tliii^ks without

any great rtafon, liiite the generality ot them admit fomc-

tbing very mueh like it. Thus tl;e PcrijWtetics have rccourfe

tu ccL-llial iiilliixes, in order to account for the origin (rf

forms, and the ft cret powers of bodieP.

The CarteliiiiK have their fubtile matter, whicb anfwers

to moll of the ules and intentions ol Plato's anima muiidi

;

t.einij Uippofed to flow from the Inn. and the other heavenly

bodies, and to be diffnfed through all the parts of the world,

to be the fource or principle of all motion, &c.

Some later philofophers, in the place of thefe fiibftitute

fire ; and others a fubtle clallic fpirit, or medium, diffufed

through all parts of fpace.

The principal thing objefted to, on the Chriilian fcheme,

flTainft Plato's doflrine of the anima munJi, is, that it mingles

the Deity too much with the creatures ; confounds, in fome

meafure, the workman with bis work, making this, as it

w ere, a part of that, and the feveral portions of the univerfe

fo many parts of the godhead. Yet is the fame principle

afferted by Seneca, Epift. 92. Totum hoc quo continemur, l^

vnum fjl, y Dtus. Et focii ejus^ fumus, iff membra

As I MA gtmniarum, a term ufed by Becher and fome

others, to exprefs that principle, to which the gems, and

other beautiful (tones owe their colours.

This anima lapidum is no more than the metalline fulphur

to which thefe llones and gems, naturally colourlefs, owe

their tinges ; and, like other metalline fulphurs, it may be

niifed and evaporated by fire. Becher, Phyf. Subt.

AsWLA. faturni, the foul of lead, a preparation of lead,

ferving to many purpofes in the enamel work. The method

of making it is this : put litharge, powdered fine, into a

glazed earthen veflel, and pour diltillcd vinegar upon it to

the height of four fingers ; let it ftand till the vinegar is of

a white or milky hue ;
pour off this coloured vinegar and put

on freft, and fo do till the vinegar will no longer be coloured

by the htharge ; then fet thefe liquors together in open

giazed earthen vencls,. that the white powder may fublide,

and the vinegar be poured off clear. This white fubAance

\s the anima faturni. Sometimes this white matter will not

precipitate without the addition of water ; and fometimes it

is neceflary to evaporate the bquors, but by that means it is

always prepared. Neri's Art of Glafs, p. 184.

ANIMACHA, or Animaca, in Geography, a river of

India, in Malabir, which rifes in Calicut, and difcharges

itfelf into the fea. in the vicinity af Cranganor.

ANIMADVERSION, formed of animus, the mind, and

edverio, I turn to, fometimes fignifies correSion, and fome-

i-.Bje8 remark* 01 obfervations made on a book, Sec. and

A N I

fometimr<!a ferious confidcration and refleftioii on any fub-
jed, bv the rules of criticifm.

AKIMAL, in NMural HiHory, an organiftd and living
body, endowed with the powers of fiiifiiiion, and of fpon-
taiicousliico-molion. The word is derived from anima, foul,
and liuiaily denotes fomething that is endued with a foul.
Boerluave defines an animal to be an organical body, cunfill.
ii-.jj of velTcIs and juices, and taking in nutrition by a part
called the mouth ; « hence it is conveyed into another called
the intcllines, into which it has roots implanted, whetebv it

draws in its nouriflinient after the manner of plants. The
jmpcrfcflion of this dtlinition is obvious, not merely as it

excludes the fcntient principle, but beeaufe it diflinguidic*
the animal by the inftrumcnts or means «f its nutrition,
which it po(rdrt3in common with vegc tabltf, a! d which, not.
withftaiiding fome variation in their form and ftni'itiire, are
not fufficicnt to conllitutc an ttT- ntial dillinflion. f)r. Tyfon
fixes the criterion of an animal in the " diifliis alimentalis,"
/. e. a gtila, (lomach, and ii-tcllines, all which make one con-
imucd canal ; but tiiis dctinirion is liable to the faint objeg-
tion with that of Roerhaavc. Some, as Klein and others,
have dellned animals, from their loco-mot'on, as being ci-
pablc of iliifting frum place to place, wheitas plants ad-
here to the fame fiibjeft. This property they : (Tume as the
great chaiaftcriflic by which animals may be diflinguifhed
from the other orders of beings. On this principle, how-
ever, oyllcrs, mufcles, cockles, &c. would be almoll exr
eluded from the clafs of animals, inafmiich as they ufiiailr
adhere, or grow to rocks, ic. and yet it is certain that thefe
cre.nurts are real animals. But loco-motion alone is not fuf-
ficient to conllitute the generic diircrence of animals ; nor in-
deed does it fufficiently dillir.guini an animal from a plant.
Many inftances arc produced, in which plants manifell loco-
motive power. This is tiie cafe with thofe denominated fen-
fitive plants, many of which, upon the flighttft touch,
(hrink back, and fold up their leaves ; as the fnail, on the
flighted touch, retires into its fhell. There are fome, on
\yhich if a fly perches, inftantly clofe and crufh the in-
feft to death. Plants alfo change their pofition and form in-

different circumilances and fcafons ; they take advantage of
good weather, and guard themfelves againft bad weather •

they open their leaves and flowers in the day, and clofe them
at night

; fome clofe before fuu-fct, and fome after ; fome
open to receive rain, and fome clofe to avoid it; fome follow
the fun, and fome turn from it ; the leaves of fome plants are
in conllant motion during the day, and at night they fink to
a kind of rell or fleep. It has alfo been obfer\'ed that a
plant has a power of directing its roots for procuring food •

and that it has a faculty of recovering its natural pofition.
after it has been forced from it. A hop-plant, for inftance,
in twilling round a pole, di-.efts its courfe from fouth to
weft., as the fun does ; if it be tied in the oppofite direftion^
it dies ; but if it he left loofe in this direflion, it will regain
its natural courfe in a fingle night. A honey-fuckle pro-
ceeds in a certain direAion till it be too long to fuftain it-

felf ; it then acquires ilrcngth by fiiootinginto a fpiral form;
and if it meet with another plant of the fame kind, both tliefc

coalefce for mutual fupport, one twifting to the right and
the other to the left. Lord Kaimes mentions many other
inilanccs in which plants manifeft a faculty of loco-motion •

and, perhaps, in almoll as eminent a degree as fome ani-
mals. Mufcles, e.g. are fixed to one place as much as
plants ; nor have they any power of motion, befides that of
opening and fhutting their fhells ; nor do they.fcem, in this
refpeft, to have any iuperionty, with regard to the powers of
motion, to the fenlilive planfand others of a fimilarkind

lo.
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In order, therefore, to form a complete and fiUisfaftory

dilliiiftion between animals and vegetables, as well as mine-

rals, it is nscelfary to combine with fpontaneous locoino-

tion, which they unqiielHoiiably poffefs in a more perfett

degree than plants, the powers of fciifation. Thefe feem to

be unexceptionably diltiiiguilhing and charatlerillic. How-
ever, M. Btiffon (Nat. Hill, by SincUit , vol. ii. p. 6.), after

allowing that, althougli progreffive motion conllitnte a per-

ceptible diflerence between an animal and a vegetable, this

dillinciion is neither general nor en'eiuial ; proceeds to

Itate, that fenfalion more effentially d ftingiiiihes animals

from vegetables. But he adds, that this diftiadtion is neither

fnfficiently general nor decided. If fenfation, he fays,- im-

plied no more than motion confeqnert upon a ftroke or im-

pulfe. the fenfitive plant ei.joys this power ; whertas, if

by fenfation we mean the faculty of perceiving, and of

comparing ideas, it is nnctrtain w'retlier brute animals are en-

dowed with this faculty. If it fliould be atiowed to 'io-^-',

elephants, &c. whofe attioiis feem to proceed from motives

fimilar to thofe by which men are actuated, it mull be «ie-

llied to many fpecies of animals, particularly to thofe that

appear not to poffcfs the faculty of progreihvc motion, if

the fenfation of an oyfter, e. g. difter ui degree only from

that of a dog, why do we not afcribe the lame fenfation to

vegetables, though in a degree Hill interior ? in examining

the diftiattion which arifcs from the manner of feeding, he

obferves, that animals have organs of apprehenfion, by which

they lay hold of their food : tliey fearch for paihire, and have

a choie'c in their aliment. jBut it is alleged, tliat plants

are under the neceflity of rcctiTing fiich nonrifliment as the

foil affords them, without exerting any che>icc in the fpecies

of their food, or in the manner of acq'iiring it. However,
if we attend to the organization and action of the roots and

leaves, we Ihall loon be convinced, that theie are the externa!

organs by which vegetables are enabled to cxlrai^t their food ;

that the roots turn afide from a vein of bad earth, or from

any obftacle which they meet with, in fearch of a better

foil ; and that they fplit and feparate their fibres in different

diredlions, and even change their form, in order to procure

nourilhment to the plant. From this iiivelligation he con-

eludes, that there is no abfolute and effential diftindlion be-

tween the animal and vegetable kingdoms ; but that Nature

proceeds by imperceptible degrees from the moil perfeft to

the moll imperfect animal, and from that to the vegetable
;

and that the frelh-water polypus may be regarded as the laft

of animals and the firft of plants. After examining the dillinc-

tions, this author proceeds to ftate the refemblances which

take place between animals and vegetables. The power of

reproduftion, he fays, is common to the two kingdoms, and

is an analogy both univerfal and effential. A fecond refem-

blance may be derived from the expanlioij^ of their parts,

which is likewife a common property, for vegetables grow
as well as animals ; and though fome difference in the man-
ner of expanfion may be remarked, it is neither general nor

effential. A third refemblance rcfults from the manner of

their propagation. Some animals are propagated in the

fame manner, and by the fame means, as vegetables. The
multiplication of the iacceron,or vine-fretter, which is effefted

without copulation, is fimilar to that of plants by feed ; and

the multiplication of the polypus by cuttings, refemblcs that

of plants by llips. Hence it is inferred, that animals and
vegetables are beings of the fame order, and that Nature
paffes from the one to the other by imperceptible degrees ;

lince the properties in which they refemble one another are

univerfal and clfrntial, while tliofe by wliich they are dillin-

guifhed are limited and partial. Dr. Watfon, biftuip of

Xilandaff, has examined, with his ufual judgment, the dillin-

puiriiing marks between animals and vegetables. See ElT. iii.

in the fifth volume of his Chemical Elfays, izmo. 1787.

He rcjedts, as infulTicient, both^ur^ av.d J/j',ii!anfous motion ;

and xi pcrcrplion be fubl'ituted 111 their ftead, it will be found

to be a criterion that is in many refpeifts liable to excep«

tions. However, the ingenious and learned prelate produces

many chemical, phjHlcal, ar.d inefaphyfic;:! rcifons, which

ferve to render the iuppofition not altogether indefenfible,

that vegetables are etidowed with the faculty of perception^

Dr. Ptrcival, likewife, in a paper read before the Literary

and Phdofuphiciil Society of Manchcllcr, products feveral

arguments to evince the perceptive power of vegetables.

From the rcafonii;g adduced by both thefe ingenious writer.?,

of which a more particular account will be given in the

fequel of this work \{t:e Plant:; atid Vi.get.^ells~,, thofe

who duh" adveit to it, will, we conceive, incline to the opi-

nion, that plants are not altogether dellitute of perception.

But on a qu Hion that has perplexed and divided the moll

ingenious and ii.quifitive naturahfts, it is very difficult to

decide. If we extend to the vegetable kingdom that kind of

vitality with which fenfation and enjoyment are connefted,

there will remain no difccniible boundary between this and

the animal kingdom ; and that which has been confidcred as

the diftindive charadleridic of animals, and by which they

are Icparatcd from vegetables, will be abolifhed For a dif-

cu(ri:)u of this qnefl-ion more in dctad, fee Brute, Instixct,
Phyftology of Plants, and particularly the article Sensa-
tion. Before we clofc this article, we (hall add, that the

principle of felf-prefervation belongs to all animals ; and it

has been argued, that this principle is the true charadleriltic

of animal hfe, and that it is unqnellionably a confeqi'.ence of.

feniation. There is no animal, when apprehenfive of dan--

ger, that does not put itfelf into a pofture of defence. A
mufcle, when it is touched, immediately fliuts its (hell ; and
as this action puts it into a ftate of defence, it is afcribed to

a principle of felf-prtfervation. Thofe who adopt this rea-

foning, allege, that vegetables do not manifcil this prin-

ciple. When the fenfitive plant, for inilance, contracts

from a touch, it is no more in a Hate of defence than before ;

for whatever would have dellroyed it in its expanded Hate,

will alio dcftroy it in its contraftcd ftate. They add, that

the motion of the fenfitive plant proceeds only from a cer-

tain property called irritability ; and which, though
poffcffed by our bodies in an eminent degree, is a charac-

teriftic neither of animal nor vegetable life, but belongs to

us in common with brute-matter. The fenfitive plant, after

it has contrafted, will fuffer itfelf to be cut in pieces, with-

out making the lead effort to efcape. Tliis is not the cafe

with the meancft animal. An hedge-hog, when alarmed,

draws its body together, and expands its prickles, thu? put-

ting itfelf in a poftuie of defence. When thrown into the

water, the fame principle of felf-prcfcrvation prompts it

to expand its body and fwim. A fnail, when touched,
withdraws itfelf into its ihell ; but if a little quick-lime

be fprinkled upon it, fo that its (hell is no longer a place

of fafety, it is thrown into agonies, and endeavours to avail

itfelf of its loco-motive power, in order to cfcapc the dan-

ger. Mufcles and oyfters alfo, though they have not the
power of progreffive motion, conftantly ufe the means which
Nature has given them for felf-prefcrvation.

We ourfelves poffels both the animal and vegetable life,

and ought to know whether there be any connedlion be-

tween vegetation and fenfation, or not. We art conlcious

that we exilt, that we hear, fee. Sec. but of our vegetation

we are ablohitely unconfcious. We feel a pleafure in gra-

tifymg the demands of hunger and thirft ; but vi-e are totally

igncrant of the procefs by which our aliment is formed into

Rr 2 chvle.
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clivle.. tlif clivlr nixed witli the Wihu!, th'o cin'iil.ition of

that Hiiiit, nrul (lie Icpaiation nt .i!l llic hiiinoiirii tiom it. It

we tlifii, who uie more pcrlVdt lliaii otluT vcjrclaliltn, are

uttcily iiifeiilihic of our (iwn ve\rttahU liFo, \v!iy fhoulil we
ima^iiu- that thi- Itl'i pcrfeiil veiritablis arc iViilible of it ? V>'e

have within oiirfclve^ a Jiiiiioiillratioii tliil v<.^t tabic li!'c stU
without kuowiiii; what it do.-s ; ;iiid if verctablen are ijjiio-

raiit of their moll fa;;:icimis adioiis why ihoiilJ «c lii|)pole

that they have nny le::fatioii of their inferior ones; Inch as

contratk n^ from a touch, tnriiing tow..rJs the fun, or

advancinjr to a (h>!i ? As to tliat power of irritability

wliich is obfcrvej in foine plants, our folid-i have it when

deprived both of animal and ve^jetablc life ; for a miifcle cut

out of a livinjf body wdl continue to contiaft, if it be irri-

tated bv prickiiiiT, after it ha^ neither lenf.ttion nor ve,;t-ta-

tion. The followiiii^ moral leafon has alfo been fuggclUd

againll believing vegetables to be endued Willi feiifalioii : if

this were the cufe, they woulJ fnflcr pain when they were

cut or dcdroyed, and thiir Hate would be very unhappy if

they had iKit the Icall power to avoid the injuries daily o!-

feicd tlu.m. Accordingly it is maintained, that the good-

iiefs of the Deity is confpicnous in not giving to vegetables

the fame fenlations as to a:iimals ; and as tluy have no means

of defence, we may conclude from this circunillance, that

t'ley were granted as food to animals. Encycl. Brit. On
the other hand, thofc who are of opinion that plants pofTcls

powers of perception, allege that their hypoilKlis recom-

mends itfclf by its conl'onance to thofe higher analogies of

nature, which lead us to conc'.ndc, that the grcattll poflible

fum of happinefs cxifts in the nniverfe. The bottom of the

ocean is overfprtaj with plants of the mod luxuriant magni..

tade ; and iriunenfe regions of the i.arlh are overfpread with

perennial forells. Nor are the Alp?, or the Andes, detti-

tul^e of herbage, though buried in depths of fnow : and can

it be imagined that luch profulion of life fubfills without

the leall fenfation or enjoyment ? Let us rather, with

humble reverence, fnppofe, that vegetables participate, in

fome low degree, of the common allotment of vitality

;

and that one great Creator hath appointed good to all

living things, " in number, weight, and meafurc." Percival,

tibi fupra.

For an account of the various fyftems that have been

adopted in the diltribution of animals, fee Zoology. See

alfo Mammalia, Birds, Amphibia, Fishes, Insects,

and Worms. For other particulars relating to their nirm-

ber, a-.ialogous (Iruclure, fagacity, inftinft. &c. fee Compa-
rative Anatomy, with the articles referred to under that

head, Brute, Generation, Instinct, Migration,
Oviparous, Viviparous, &c. &c.

Animals make the principal figures in Heruldry, both

as bearings and as fupporters, &c.

Animal is alfo ul'ed adjedively to denote fomething

that belongs to, or partakes of, the nature of an animal body.

Thus we fay animal food, animal economy, &c.

Moraliils frequently oppofe the animal part, which is the

fenCble, fJediy part of a man, to the rational part, which is

the underlfanding.

Asmmal aHioTss are thofe peculiar to animals, or which

belong to animals as luch :

Such are sensation and mufcular motion.

Animal earth. See Earth.
Animal 7?6Ti'fr, a name indifcriminately applied to a

variety of different creatures in the vermes tribe, that bear

fome refemblance to a flower; and is fynoiiymous with fea

anemone, urtica marina, or fea-nettle, &c. Thefe, for the

mod part, belong to the molhifca order in the Linnjean fyf-

tem, as the aftinis, and holothurise ; yet the fansc is given

to he liibnlarix and hydr.e, which belong to nn entirely dif-

ferent Older, ilie fiophyUt of Linnivui. See Actinia,
ANEMONt, (ffuj HoLOTHliRIA, TuilULARlA, and Hy-
DRA.

AsiMM./irnlionj, among Phyfaans. See Function,
Animal ^y/uc. See Ulue.
Animal ;"?(//, dii amiiutles, in Mythology, thofe intq

which human fouls are,convertcd by means of certain icli-

gioinj cctmonies.

Labeo haa written exprefsly on the animal gods.

Animal k-ai. See Heat.
Animal hunfrer. See Hunger.
Animal liquors. The common opinion is, that all the

animal liquors, excepting chyle and milk, arc of an alca-

Itfcent nature ; but M. Q^uelnay, in his book Snr I'Occono.
mie Aiiimale, affnnis, that our gelatinous liqnors contain a
very acefcent fait, capable of refilling a heat of two hundred
degrees. The proof of which, favB he, oilers itfelf daily to

every one : who is it that has not remavkid, that broth
Oiade v^ith flilh, well freed Irom fat, when corrupted, be-
comes as four as veijuice ? The fuundation on which M.
Qjiefnav builds his doctrine concerning animal liquors, is

the fcpaiation of milk into its oily, thcely, and watery fub-

llanees. M«\. Efl'. Edinb.

AsiM Ai. magneiij'm. See Magnetism.
Animal manures, in /lir'icullure, are all fuch as are

formed from the decompolition of animal fubllanccs of any-

kind, as llefti, blood, hair, wool, bones, fat, &c. Agricul-
tural writers coniider them, in general, as more powerful in

their effedts, in promoting vegetation, than fuch as are de-
rived from vegetable matters. However, on account of
their being fcldoin procured in large quantities, they arc
molUy made ufe of in the Hate of mixture or combination
with other materials, either of the earthy or littery kinds ;

in both which cafes they may be highly beneficial. In the
former by the aftion of the ammoniac, which is conlfantly

formed in large quantities, during the decompofition and de-
cay of animal matters on the mould, and rendering it more
fuitable for the fupport of plants ; and, in the latter, br
their well known property of promoting fermentation, and
thus haltening the redudlion of the materials into the ftate

of manure. See Manure.
Animal matter, in Chcmijlry. The ancient divifion of all

natural bodies into the three grand clafTes of mineral, •vegeta-

ble, and animal, a divifion founded upon fimple obfervation>

and not upon pre-conceived theory, may ftiU be retained as

a clafliticatiou of fome pradical utility to the cherailb,

though infinitely lefs fo than to the phyliologift.

A complete knowledge of the chemillry of animal matter
would comprehend an intimate analyfis of all the materials

out of which it is formed, and of their mode of combination
;

whereby, from a few iimple elements, the g^.eat variety of
aliments ufed by the living animal are produced : it would
alio require a minute examination into the procefs of di-

geftion and alTiniilation of food, Hep by flep, in order to

trace the curious and interelting converfion of inanimate

matter into an integrant part of the living animal ; and more
than all, it v/ould include an inveltigation into the moll

Iccrct recefles of nature, in order to determine how far the

known laws of chemical affinity are afFedted by animal or-

ganization, and by the vital principle. The very imperfeft

progrefs which has been made in this branch of chemical

inquiry fhews the great and almoil infuperable difficulties

which attend its purfuit ; and, notwithllanding the real dif-

coveries made by modern chemills, and the fclf-complacency

with which they are fo often brought forward, httle elfe caa

be related on the chemjftry of animal matter, than a coi-

leftion
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le^iion of detathed fafts and niiconnefted expeiiments, from tlic lu::g6. Under the articles Respiration, and Blood, we
winch no plaulible theory of the proctfs of animalization fliall rtl.-te more at large the fads that have been difcovend
has been deduced, and but little aflillance has been afforded by the fiicciffive labours of fomc of the wol\ ingtnious phi-
to the fcience of phyfiology, and perhaps ftill Icfs to the cure lofophers which the world lias pioduccd, which prove incon-
of difeafc. teftably the analogy between tliis proccfs and that of com-

Bcforc wc enumerate tlie particular parts of animal matter bullion, and its connexion with the animal ttrnpiralure.
which have afforded the greatcil fcopc to cliemical expcri- Tiierecan be no do ' ' '

'"

no doubt that refplralion is a chemical proccfs,
the operation of wiiich, as it is exerted 0:i the general mafs
of cn-culnting fluid, is extended tl'.rough every part of the

, _ .

''^''iig,body
;
and puhaps its effefts a:e more pttuliarly at;d

and on the chemical properties which appear to be common exclidlvcly c'ncmkcil, than m.oft of liie cthtr animal fuu6tions.

ment, it may be proper to premile a few remarks on the

materials out of which aniinal matter is ^otmed ; on the

mode in which they arc elaborated within the living body
;

to every psrt of the anunal kingdom.

Two principal funClions, poif (Ted, apparently, by every

living creature, prepare tlic materials out of which the animal

body is conllituted, and from which it draws perpetual fup-

plies : thcfe are, d'lgejlion and n/p'tration.

The iood taken in by the mouth is tlie moR obvious and

abundant fource of luppiy to the body ; and this canuot be

faid t© have become an integrant part of the animal which

receives it, till it has been prepared in the llomach by the

Refpiraticn too may properly be conf.drrcd as the laft ftepin
the ptocefs of the affimilation of food, fince the clivle, when
thoroughly elaborated, is thrown ii.to the mafs of blood re-
turnmgto the heart, whence it diadily patTcs to the lun^s
(entirely in fome claffes of animals, and piulially in others),
and is fubjecled to the chemical ?a:>m of the extirnal air,
before it renews the roiir.d i;f ciiculation to fupply the dif-
ferent purpofes of the body.
As a defedtive rtfpiration, in the cafe of original mal-

proccfs of digellion, and till the chyle, <)r nutritive part conformation as well as of difcafe, produces a tram of dif-

which it furnilhes, has been further aflimilated in the lym- orders which are very flrontrly ar.d pointedly marked we
phatics, and, at lalt, added to the mafsof circulating blood. may infer that the chemical analyfis of the feveral parts of

Ti.e vegetable kingdom furniflies, diredly or indircaiy, the body, if we had the means of fufficient accuracy of
the whole of alimentary matter, except the common diluent, examination, would readily indicate the deficiency iu fo
water. Hence, chemitls have with great propriety direfted powerful a chemical agent as the atmofpherical air. Oppor-
much of their inquines relating to this fubjed, toanexamin- tunities for fuch an examination have not, however, becij
ation of the characteriftic differences which cxiil between fufSciently freqiient, nor is it certain that, in the prefent"**
vegetable and animal matter in general, and fome important ftate of ct.cmical knowledge, they could be rendered very
fafts have appeared, which we fliall prefeiitly relate. The conclufive.

ultimate anaiyfii of vegetables, or that which reduces them In confidering the mode whereby alimentary matter is

to their limplell forms, furniflies us with vei7 few materials, ajfimilatal, or uiidillinguifliably blended with the folids and
Ofthefe, water is by far the molf abundant ingredient ; car- fluids of the living animal in which this function is going
banaceous matter the next in quantity, and equally conft.ant

;

on, a very intcrelling inquiry prefents itfclf, namely, to de-
and chemical analyfis will alio flicw a certain portion of terminc how far this procefs is purely f/vH.'/ta/, (that is. con-
liydrogen and of oxygen unconneiSted with the compofition duded by the fame laws of fimple and complex affinity

of water, and a few faline and earthy parts, which, from which, operate on inanimate matter), and how far it is aff"eaed
their conft.ant occurrence, have a claim to be confidered as by the circumltances of the Uv'mg principle. In favour of
neceflar^- conftituents of vegetable matter. In tracing the the former opinion the following lirguments may be urged .-

decompolition of vegetable aliment, however, it (hould be firft, that the food, whether derived from the vegetable, or
remembered, that thefe materials arc prefented to the animal the animal kingdom, or from a mixture of both is a fub-
organs, not merely as fo much hydrogen, carbon, and fiance which ftrongly tends to fpontaneous decompolition, in
oxygen, but in the intermediate and already very com- whatever fituation' it is placed; and that, f<f/iT;j-Aa;viaj, it

pounded forms of farina, lugar, mucilage, and the like; is more sr lefs digellible in proportion to its greater crlefs
forms in which their tendency to chemical change is much difpofuion to chemical change. Likewife, as we have before
flronger than when they are reduced to their fimplell mode mentioned, it is already a very compounded mixture, com-
of exifl;ence. pofed of fimple elements indeed, but united by very com-
. With regard to that Tery large proportion of aliment plex affinities ; and when in the form of animal flefli, of
which is furnilbed from the animal kingdom itfelf, forming vegetable farina and the like, it is infinitely more liable' to
fo much of the food of man, and the whole nutriment of

many entire claffes of living creatures, this, it is obvious, is

ftill produced indirectly from vegetable matter, and the art

chemical change than if it were reduced to its elementary
parts. Secondly, it may be urged, that a part at leall of
the preparation which the food uiidergocs in the organs of

of chemitlry has not yet been able to deleft any very fen- digeflion is obvioufly a fcries of chemical proccffes. By the
jible difference between the tirfl, and the fubfequent refults aftion of the teeth, of the gizzard, and fimilar apparatus,
of affimilition by animal organs. The mofl accurate che- the mechanical procefs of comminution is performed : to this
mical analyfis could not determine with any certainty, whether fucceeds w<jf«\;//'6« in the fahva, in the gaflric liquor, and
a given portion of animal fubflance was a part of a carni- in other animal fecreted juices: the contraftile power of
vorous or a herbivorous animal ; and this fingle circumfl^ance the ftomach affords conllant/r^wv and agitation to the ma-
fhews, perhaps, as much as any other, the very imperfcd terials which it contains : a feparation of the different parts
Hate of our knowledge of the changes produced during di- of the heterogeneous m.afs under digeflion, or a fpccies of
gclUon in the hving organs. Jitration, is performed by the ladeals and the mefenteric
A chemical change equally important with digeflion, and glands: during the courfe of circulation, a moil intimate

ftill more uniform and conilant in its operation, is the atlion mixture takes place between the frcfli fupply of nutritive

of the external air on the animal fluids through the medium matter from the aliment, and the animal juices already cor-
of refpiration. The part which immediately receives the tained in the veflels ; and laflly the newly affimilated chyle
adion of the air, is the blood whilft circulating in the extreme undergoes a procefs fimilar to comlupun, whillt in a ftate of
braiichtj of the pulmonary arteries <tud veins in the cells of intimate divifion within the ultimate ramiiications of the

pulmonary
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pulmonnry vifTtls. T.) ihis it may be added, tlint tlit tcm-

pcr;mirc ot ihe animal in wliicli thclc fcvcral piotclTcs ;\ie

i-:irrviinj on, is found by expfriments out of the body to be

liiglily l.ivourable to tliat gradual and comptex clicmital

cliaii^e wliich educes from animal or vegetable matter the

greatcll vaiirty of important projuds.

Tliirdly, it may be alleged, in anfwcr to tlie forcible

objcclion which will immediately arife to an ex()lanauou of

digellioii on purely cliemica! piincijjlcs, from the inipi^inijility

of carrying on the inmc procefs cut of the body, that the

chemill cannot imitate ammal digcllion, becaufe h; has not

all the materials at command, and cfptcially becanle he

cannot conllrut^, by tncchanical means, any apparatus rekm-

bling in the moft ditl iiit decree the curious, beautitu!, cx-

quifucly elaborated and complicated organs whic-h nature has

I'urnilhed for this important proccf*. This iinitatio:! lias

appeared fo hopclcf-i, that no fuch attempt has, to our

knowledge, been made; for the valuable and mterelliug

experiments of the late eminent ;jhyriulogi(ls, Spallan/ani

and Hunter, on what may be called, u partly ur!il:ria! di-

gefli:)n, wIiilIi will be mentioried in a future part ot this

work, do not come under this point ot vu w.

It is far from our intention, howivr, to dmy that in

this, as well as in other fundiuns ot the body, the vital

principle is to be elleemed r.s an aireut /•/( ^cm-ris, of the

hidiell iinp')ilanoe ; and, from the dulnrhance which certain

attedions of the ncivous fyftem wil! direcJtly proiluce on the

whole procefs of digcition, we cannot, perhaps, at any

period trull to merely chemical facls for an explanation of its

phenomena. The dilhculty of inve!ti;riition into the lubjeift,

which at all times is great, is moreover conllantly increat-

ing in proportion as t!ie procefs of allimilation advances,

and at lail becomes infnrmountable. from the impoffibihty

of gaininc; accets to the interior parts of the animal llrudture,

without pr.)ducing a totaldtrangemcnt of the fundions, and

deilroving life.

The cheinill miilt, therefore^ content himfelf with exa-

mining in detail the properties of animal matter, wherein

very fentible differences may be Jetedcd, both between dif-

ferent parts and organs, and between the fame parts and

fpecits, taken at the feveral periods of life, at diflerent Hates

of aftivity, and under the various circumftances of health

and difeafe.

Chemills have long direfted their attention to difcover

fome charadenllic properties common to every fpecies of

animal mattir, whereby it might be diltinguiflied from the

pioduds of the vegetable kingdom. Formerly the method

of analyfis was principally direclsd to the procefs of dillil-

lation in a retort, by a heat, at lirll gentle, and afterwards

increaftd gradually, till every part of the animal matter

was volatilized, and only a tixed rcfidue of very difficult

combullion, cal'.ed caput mortuum, remained in the retort.

The difference between animal and vegetable matter, when
fubjcded to diltillation, is highly important, and is well laid

down by the celebrated Neuman, one of the moft ikilful

and accurate chemills of his time. " Animal fiibilances,"

he obfervcs, " a few excepted, on being diftilled in clofe

veffcls, by a flrong fire, give over, not a maniftft acid

liquor as vegetables do, but an urinous or volatile alkaline

one, and commonly more or lefs of a concrete volatile

alkaline fait, together with an empyrcumatic oil more fetid

than the oils of vegetables, and of a different kind of foctor.

On calcining the remaining coal in open vcfltls, and clixat-

ing the alhes with water, wt fometimes obtain a portion of

a kind of tixed faline matter, but very rarely a perfeft

alkali, like that extracted fnmi the allies of ve^ etables."

Id the analylis by tire, therefore, the produflionof ammoniaj

or volatile alkali, is the mofl (Irlking circiimdanfc wliich

chaiaderize* animal matter ; and hence the preparation of
fal ammoniaCj fait of liartfliorn, and a variety of the ammu-
niacal falts, from the diiliilatioii of horn, bones, urine,

camel's dung, and other animal matter, which forms a very
txtenfivc branch of cliemical manufacture*.

Animal ruTRrr.^crios, confidered as a mitho<l of che-
mc.il diiiilylis, gives refnlts limilar to thofe of dilliilation,

partictilarly in the prodiu'tion of the volatile alkali ; and
hence it has long been remarked by the manufacturers of
this alkali, that the product is much incnafcd by fnffcring

the matriiali to undergo a certain degree of putrefadtion.

C'lieruilli, however, were fully aware that the exillencc

ot ;!nimotria, in its alkaline Uate, in frelh animal matter,

could not with certainly be inferred from its appearance
after di'.liilation, but only the prefence of the materials out
ot uliicli the volalde alkali may he compofed. So, the

anlh<;r lail ([noted exprcfsly obftrves, that " the volatile

alkalies obtained from animals are artificial produdlions,

never found to exill naturally in any animal fnbllance in its

pel feci ftate. 'I'luy are generated by the aftion of tire,

and by putrefac^tioii, and not bv any known power befidcs."

The method of analyfis, by llmjile dilliilation, has another

imperfcdtion (befides that of the introdiiftion of «n alkali,

formed by the procefs, and not previoufly contained in the

iiibftance examined), which is, that it confounds in a few
common prodnfts of dilliilation, a variety of parts, which in

their natural ftate poffefs very fpecific and diftinjrtlilhing

qualities. Thi:, is paiticnlarly the cafe with thofe active and
acrid fubllances, which produce fucli powerful effedts, cither

as medicines or poifons. It cannot but be a very iniperfeft

analyfis which exhibits no ilriking difference between the

mildeft and the moft acrimonious fubftances ; between the

common articles of food, and thofe animal products t)f

which the minutefl portion introduced into the living body
is capable of exciting the moft violent commotions.

Modern chemiftry has added to the analyfis by fire, the ufe

of a more refined and delicate mode of experimenting, the

advantage of which we (hall prefently (hew ; though it mult
be confefTed that it ftill throws little, if any, light on thofe

inquiries into the animal body which are the molt interefting

to the natnralift and phyfician.

Another important difference between animal and vege-

table matter when analyfed by fire, is found in the tixed

rtfidnum which remains after diftillation in clofe veffcls. In

vegetable matter this is compofed principally of charcoal, in

a very pure and cafily combuflible ftate, and of a fmall pro-

portion of vegetable aftics, from which a fixed alkali is pro-

curable. In animal matter, the coal which remains is very

difficult of combullion, and leaves, for the moft part, a large

proportion of Phosphoric falls, generally united with
lime. Likewife, if the animal matter be mixed with a fixed

alkali before calcination, the Prussic ^r/V/, a fubftance pe-

culiarly of animal origin, is found in the refiduc of corn-

bullion.

The great energy with which the nitrous acid atls upon
almoft every fubftance immerfed in it, has long rendered it a
moft valuable inftrument of analyfis to the chemift ; but as

this acid is itlclf more or lefs decompofed in by far the

greater number of operations in which it is employed, a

previous knowledge ot the intimate nature of this acid is

reqnifite, in order to enable the chemift to explain the ap-

pearances which it produce? when in chemical adtion. This
having been obtained by the ingenious refearches of feveral

eminent chemills, among whom we mav particularly men-
tion the names <:if Cavcndifh and Prieftley, the ufe of the

nitrous acid has throv.'n confider-abie hght on the nature of

I animal
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anirtial matter. Tlie expenments of M. Berthollet on this

fabjcA (Mem. Acad, dcs Sciences, 1780 and 1785), are

fo complete and original, as to leave little funher to be

done by fubfcqjent experimenters, to explain the ultimate

compofitioo of the great mafs of animal matter.

M. Berthollet began his operations bv treating various

animal fubftances with nitrons acid, in the f^me method
»ihich Bergman had purfucd in order to obtain that acid

from fngar, which has been termed the facehariite or cxnlic.

He chole filk for his firll c.'ipenmirnt, on account of the ap-

parent uniformity of its coinpolilion. On diliilling iilk

with fcvcn or eight times its wtigiit of nitrous acid, it v.-as

foon attacked by the acid, gave out copious i-td funit-s, and

prefenlly didolved into a ciear bluifli liqi:or. This, on

coiling, yielded a confiderablc quantity of crvlla's of oxalic

acid, c.KaiSly fiTiilar to that obtained from fugar bv ;i finiilar

treatment. Befides this acid, however, there wat. found

fwimming on the Uirface of the Hquor, when cooled, a

quantity of oily or greafv matter, which again dilToIved by

heat, and remained in intimate combination with the fohition

of the oxaliC acid. To obtain this greafy matter, M- Ber-

thollet obftrves, lefs of ihe nitrous acid (liould be ufed than

i,s necelfary to give the largeft produA of oxalic acid.

This excellent chemiil then repeated the experiment with

a variety of animal matters, in all of which he found fimilar

refulis, though with a wide difference in the refpefllve pro-

portions of animal greafe, and oxahc acid. Of all the fub-

ftances ufed, wool was found to give the greateft quantity of

oxalic acid. From fix gros M. Berthollet obtained fomewhat

more than half the weight of the cryllallized acid, whereas

fugar itfelf only gives about one third of its weij^ht. Skin

and hair gave nearly the fame refults as wool. On the other

hand, animal nuifcle or flefh, deprived as much as poffible

from any adhering fat, yielded, with nitrous acid, a very large

portion of the abovementioned greafe, and a very fmall

quantity of oxalic acid, which could hardly be feparated by
cryftallization from the greafe which the hquor contained.

Sixteen ounces of veal, reduced by drying to four ounces,

yielded three gros (eight of which make an ounce) of

oxalic acid, and a fmall portion of greafe. Thirty-two
ounces of whites of eggs, hardened by boiling, and reduced

by drying to two ounces, gave two gros and a half of acid,

aud a moderate quantity of greafe.

The author then proceeds to fome remarks on the nature

of this peculiar greafy matter, which deferve attention.

Vegetable fubftances, he obferves, though certainly con-

taining oil in their compofition, when treated with nitrous

atid.liave their oilfo entirely deilroyed by its action, that no
traces of it can be dete6\ed after this operation. Animal
matter, on the contrary, always yields more oriefs of an oily

or greafy fubftance after ditlillation with nitrous acid, which
greafe in part adheres llroogly to the oxalic acid, and makes it

difficult ol cryflallizatioil, and in part combines with the dif-

tilled acid, giving it an unufual yellow colour, and the difa-

greeabie odour of all animal oils. This latter portion may be
fepaiated chiefiy, but not entirely, by faturating the acid

with an alkali, when the animal oil concretes into a llifT greafe.

The animal oil differs alfo from the vegetable, particularly

in giving much volatile alkali by dillillation, whereas the

vegetable yields an empyrenmatic acid. It is to be ob-
ferved, that the oil, both animal and vegetable, which is here

fpoken of, is not that which in animals is feparated in the

iprm of fat, and is fecreted in the cells of the adipofe mem-
branes ; and in vegetables, is depofited in the oil cells of feeds

and fruits, or united with mucilage and farina in the emulfive

plants ; but it is an oil which feems to be mod intimately

unjitd with every animal and vcj^euble futft^nce, and never

appears in the form of oil or greafe, niilefs when feparsted

by foine powerful chemical agent, fuch as the nitrous acid.

We have mentioned it to be the mod (lr:kiM;.> c'larafteiiliic

ofaninial m,itter, to yield a certain quantity of ammonia hf
didillation /".-/•yj'; and we dial! now return to this fubjed^

which indeed is dircftly connefted with all that has pr'-

ceded, and examine into the canfc of this pcoduA Under
the article Am Mom i.v, wc mentioned how nuicli chcmilfry

was indtbt.-d to the fiiccefsfnl labours of M. Berthollet for

a knowledge of the txa6t proportion of the conilituent parts

of tli'S aik-dli, anil particiilnily of the theory of its pro-

dilftion during the decompofition of animal in:<tter.

Ammonia is formed of about three parts ol azot, or

animal mephitis, as it is for.ietimes tirmcd, and one of hy-

drogen. A limple and convincing proof tliat it is not

originally contained in animal matter in the form of an

alkdii, is, that after animal Uihflances h.ive been difl'olved in

nitrou,"; acid, no nitrated ammonia can be detrClcd by the

minutell examin :tion. But the conilituent parts of the vo-

latile alkali mull be containe-d in the animal matter, other-

wife it could not yield it by finiple diilillation. Dr. PrielUey

has obferved, that when animal flclh is inimerfed in nitrous

acid, there is an immediate difengagement of gas which is

chiefly phlogidicated (azo/;V) air, but fomttimts mixed with

nitrous gas, and with fixed air. ^Vith the fame view, M.
Berthollet added to an ounce of tiik (Mem. Acad, des

Sciences, 17SJ), fix ounces of concentrated, pale, nitrous

acid, at the temperature of 70°. Nearly 120 ounce ineafureS

of gas were difengaged without heat, of which a fmall part

was abfoibed by lime water, and was fixed air, and the

remainder gave all the appearances of azotic air. The filk,

being entirely difi'olved, a tmall portion of the greafy matter

which we have mentioned above, concreted, and was fepa-

rated from the folution. Lime-water being added, no pre-

cipitation took place, which was a proof that no oxalic acid

had yet been formed by the aAion of the nitrous acid, for,

adding afterwards a drop of oxalic acid, an immediate pre-

cipitate appeared. The folution being then gently warmed,
a violent effervefcence took place, nitrous gas was given out

in abundance, with the produttion of much heat, and the fo-

lution noiu contained a coiifiderable quantity of oxahc
acid. From this experiment it appears, that there are two
diftinc\ periods of the operation of nitrous acid on animal

.

matter ; the hrft, its action without heat ; the fecond, after

heat has been applied. The firif produces a large portion ,

of nearly pure a/.otic gas, and it is interefiing to determine,

whence is its origin, as azot is a conftituent part of nitrous .

acid, as well as of animal matter : it is rendered highly

probable, however, that the azotic gas produced in the firft.

inltance, owes its origin to the animal matter, and not to

the nitious acid, fince tiie latter is capable of adling after-

wards with equal energy, as if heat had been applied im-
mediately, and of giving as much nitrous gas. Moreover,

M. Fourcroyhas obferved, that the nitrous acid, after being

digciled iinlhout heat upon animal matter, is able to faturate

as .much alkali as before the procefs, which is as convincing

a proof of its non-decompotition as we can well have.

Therefore, we may confider it as well eftablifhed, that when
nitrous acid and animal matter are digefled together, with-

out u&ng artificial heat, the azotic gas which is produced ii»

fuch abundance arifes folely from the animal fubllance ; that

at this period no oxalic acid is formed, but fome of the pe-
culiar greafy matter is produced. Afterwards, on heating

the mixture, the nitrous acid is itfelf rapidly decompofed,

forming the nitrous gas which efcapes, and giving its oxygen -

to that part of the animal matter which furnilhes the balls

of the oxalic apd, hefides probably occ^iioning other

cbanges,,
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clungfs in wliicli, as the component parts of the nitrous

nc\il are alfi) found in nniiml rnatter, tlie cxaft ope-

plion <if t!.'. inateiials futnilhed by each car»iot be ditlin-

gtiilhrj.

TIW proiif of t)ie exiftcrce of azot in animal matter

bti.ig tliiis ill.iMilhfd, we can rtadily account for the for-

nialiun of amiiionia duvuig dilli'ilj;i<in p^'rfe, or putretaftion,

ov an union of tl.c animol ay.ot with Intlvoijcn, which may
he turiiiOitd alf.) fjoin t!ic ;i!iinial rnhlbnce, perhaps from

the dfCDrnpofiliiin of water, which is abundantly contained in

cvcry_ part of i!if animal kinjdom.

Another proof nf the toiincxion between the azot of

animal matter, ami ihcpvoJudlior; of .immonia, has been fv.r-

iiifhed in the fo'.lowinj; iiij;e!'.ions manner by M. Berthollct.

r'or this purpofe lie madt. comparative expcilnunts betwcin

thi: in(l:-iniin.ib e air of murnus, the g i;; fiirn'lhed by tlie dif-

tillaiion of fugar, of cliarcoa!, and c^i oil, and the ijas

vie!ded hy iil.k dillilled J>cr fc. Of thefe four latter fnb-

ftances (for the former may be nejjlefted for onr prefent

purpofe), the fuijar, cliarcoal, and oil, are vcgetabi?, and.

give no ammotiia by dillillation ; the latter is animal, and,

like all animal matters, produces this alkali. The gas fnr-

niflied by er.ch wast'xpofcd to lime water, and detonated with

oxygen, in order to abforb every thing- but the azot. Now,

as tile filk. being of animai oiigin, contained much more

azot than the other fubllances, it onglit to have left a much

greater refidnnm of azotic gas, unlefs the latter entered into

fonic new combination during the diflillation of the filk, by

\vhieh its form of azotic gas would be lo'K As the re-

fiduum was not feiifibly greater than the reft, the azot mud
have alTumed a new form di:ring dillillation, and this could

have be;n no other tlian the volatile alkali which was direftiy

dilTolved in the water, through which the dilUlled gafTes

pafTed unto the recipient.

Experiments of a later date than thofe of M. Berthollet,

juft cited, have fliewn a difcngagenr.ent of azotic gas, or a

produiliou of ammonia from animal matter, by tbeadion of

feme other of the more powerful acids, and even of the

fixed alkalies ; but the operation of thefe is not yet fatisfac-

torily explained, nor does it i'lhiftrate in fo ftriking a manner

the compofition of the animal kingdom.

The limits between animal and vegetable matter, laid

down bv the prefence of azot and the proriuftion of am-

monia, though for the moll part fufficiently precife, are, in

a few inftances, furpalTed.

Thefe are, by thofe vegetable prodiifls, winch have been

termed veo.'to-anhiial, becanfe thty refemble certain corre-

fponding animal matters in the characlenftic properties above

mentioned.

The "hlen of wheat, and fome other parts of vegetable?,

bears a conliderable affir.ity to aniir.al gluten in various pro-

perties, and, like it, contains azot, and yields ammonia.

The albumen found in the frefh juice of the fucculent parts

of the tetradynamious plants, is equally fimilar to the albu-

men of animals ; and the vegetable fungi, when under pu-

trefaftion, exhibit to the chemift appearances ftrongly re-

femblino- thofe of decompofing animal matter.

In the analvfis of animal matter, we have principally dwelt

on the operat-on of the nitrous acid, as it has been the

means of elucidating this fubjeft in a peculiar manner, and

as it fiirnilhcs a method of comparifon by which the adion

of other chemical agents may be inferred with corrfiderabk

accuracy. A few worJs (hould, however, be faid on the

operation of other re agents in analyfis.

Tlie effect of heat on animal matter varies according to

the degree which is applied. A gentle warmth fimply

dilllpates the watery pan, during which operation the fub-

ftance generally lofes a great part (fometimes by far the

grcatcft) of its weight and bulk.

Animal matter, when thus dried, is long prcfcrvcd from
piitrefaftion, as moiftnre is tlTeiitial to this procefs of decom-
p-ifition. So, bodies of animals that, have been overwhelmed
n the dry hot faiids of the African defiits, are firit

thoro'.ighly deficcatcd, and tlicn will remain in this medium
for many years unaltered. A lower digrec of warmth, how-
ever, if not fnfficient to cvapor?tc the moilhire from
animal fuhllance, favotirs putrefaction, and increnfes all the

tendencies to decompofitiun. On the other hand, animal

matter, fo ptrilhable in itfelf, is prcferved to ;ill appearance

ahfolutcl) unaltered, whilll cxpofed to a fevtre fiet/ing cold.

The blood (which when at tell in a moderate tempe-
rature, even within the blood vefTels, but cfpecially when
drawn out, very fpecdily coagulates), if fuddenly fiozeii

before coagulation , retains for a while its original [iroperties ;

and wlieu thawed in a gentle warmth, at^r// becomes liquid,

and ajter^vards coagulates. In like manner, animal flcfh

employed for food may be prcferved, when frozen, for any
length of time; and, if thawed gradudlly, retains all its

properties, even to the peculiar flavour which it pofTelTed at

rirlh A degree of heat from about ! ',0° to that of boiling

water, begins to produce upon animal matter certain che-

mical changes independent of the mere evaporation of water :

the moll important of thefe is the coagulation of the al-

bumen, which is an abundant and almoll conftant ingredient

in the animal juices. Under the article of albumen we have
given the opinions of chemifts concerning the caufc of the

lingular property of coagulation by heat, which, however,"

is ftill not very clearly afcertained. Albumen, when once
coagulated, is no longer foluble in boiling water, and hence
it may be fcparatcd with eafe from any watery folution in

which it may be contained. A heat coniiderably greater

than that of boiling water caufcs animal matter to fwcll con-

fiderablv, to twift in every direftion as if it flill retained

fome degree of irritability ; to foften or melt down, to exhale

a copious denfe vapour of a fcctid fmell ; and, according as

the heat is regulated, to yield an empyreumatic oil, an am-
moniacal liquor, and often the pniffic acid, with a conlider-

able quantity of carbonic and hydrogen gaffes, arifmg from
the total decompotitiou of the fubllance employed.

Water is another re-agent in the analyfis of animal matte-,

which may often be employed with confidcrab e advantage.

All the foft parts of animals, when kept immerfed in cold

water for a confiderable time, appear to become thoroughly

penetrated with this liquor, have their texture foftened, and
theh- bulk enlarged, and yield to its dilTolving power all

their faline, gelatinous, and albuminous contents. This
folution is likewife confiderably afhlted by the commence-
ment of putrefaftion, which foon takes place in moitl animal

ma'terat a moderate warmth. The gluten or coagulum of
the blood is, however, infiluble in water, when it has once
feparated by coagulation from the circulating liquor ; and
hence,-by long and repeated effiifion of cold water, the
coagulum of blood may be freed from the red globules

which give it its colour, and from every other extraneous

matter, and at lall remains in a ftate of great purity, in' the

form of a grey, tenacious, and elaftic fubllance. Mufcular
flefh mr.y be, in like manner, brought, by mere wafhing with

cold water, into a fimilar ftate of purity. Animal oil or

fat, which is naturally m.ixed with a kind of mucilage, may
alio be freed from it by melting, and repeated mixture with

water, affilled by ftrong agitation. Heated water is a more
active agent in foftening the texture of animal matter, and
extrafting its fo'uble part ; and the affillance of a boiHng
temperature renders completely folijble every kind of con-

deufed
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^I'nfi-d nnimiil nienihrane, fiich as fk-in, cnrtilagc, teiulon.

;\iul tlie like-. At the fame time, however, heat coagiilnte';

the slbumen, ami renders it iiifohiblc in water, fo that to

obtain the fnll artion of water on animal matter, it (hoiild

he nfed fiid eohl, or only modtrateiy warmed, and afterwards

lirnted to ebullition. Biitthereis no foft part of animal matter

which can refill the united action of water and heat,

when a temperatu'-e much above the boiling point is em-

pi.-^yed, by means of Papin's digefler. Oluten, albumen,

{jellv, and falts. are then all brought down to complete fo-

liitiim : the oil alone, for the mofl part, remaining unmixed.

Papin's diijefter, therefore, when indicioiilly employed, may
prove an inllrnment of feme importance in animal analyfis :

liiit its life ii altfpded with this inconvenience, tliat the

fubltances (iin'olvcd in water by its powerful anidance, cannot

be feparated from each other by any means with whicli we
are acq\ialnrtd.

The caulllc alkalies are alfo employed in the an-'.lvfis of

animal matter, particularly as a folvent forglntenand coac^n-

lated albnmen. after the action of water has been exhanllcd.

The folution of animal matter in alkali, which is the mod
familiar to us, is that of oil or fat, forming the well-known

compound, Soap. It would be of advantage to tlie ex-

perimental cheniill if the operation of the alkalies were here

coiiiHicd to the oily ingredient, as this is fo little fohible in

any other menllruum. But the inconvenience of ufing thefe

powerful re-agents is fimilar to that of employing I'apin's

digeller, for they aft with great energy- on all tlie foft parts

of animals indifcriminateiy, and confound the whole in one
faponaceous mafs. This, indeed, may be confidered in ge-

neral as the principal obltacle to any fatisfactorr analyfis of

animal matter, that all the methods which the chemiil can

employ, are too general in their operation, and little cal-

culated to mark thofe fiiades of difference in the animal

compofition, which, though perhaps (light when chemically

confidered, certainly produce very important effects on the

fundtions of the living body.

The chemilhy ot animal matter appears to us to be flili

too li'tle known to admit of any Icientific arrangement
which can give j\ilt and comprelienfive views of this exten-

five, interelting. and complicated fubjeft. We fliail, there-

fore, refer the reader to the feveral articles under their re-

fpcdtlve tieads, which include, either generic diltinrtions,

fucli as gluten, albumen, gclly, and the like ; or fptcific fo-

lids and fluids, fuch as bone, blood, milk, fkin. j:c. The
detail of a variety of important experimental inquiries

which have been made by feveral eminent chemifts, affords

an abundance of intcrelling matter, which promifes a co-

pious harvelt of difcovery to the follower of this br inch of

chemical purfuit.

Animal motion is the fame with what wc cull mufcular

motion

.

ft is divided into two branches ; natural or involuntary,

and fpontaneous.

Animal oi7, fee Oil.
AHMAki-ferrclion is the zd wlvercby the divem juices of

the body are fecretcd or feparated from the common mafs of

blood, by means of the glands. See Secrktion.

Ak\v\m. J'piriti are a fine fubtl« juice or humour in animal

bodies ; fuppofed by many to be the great iuftrumcnt of

mufcular motion, fenfation, ice.

The ancients dillinguKheU fpirits into three kinds, vix.

animal, vital, and •vegetative : but the moderns have reduced
them to one f )rt, vii. animtil ; about the n;tture of which,
and the matter whence ttiey aie far«ncd, greaj difputei have
Vol. LI.

nrifen among anatoniifls, though their exiHence has never

been fairly proved.

In the Hillo-.y of the Royal Academy of Sciences at

Paris, an. I""(), there is an nigtnious memoir on this fub-

je(5t by Mr. 15eitin. He undertakes to jirove, that the nervonn

fluids, or animal fpirits, circulate ; that if they depart from
the brain, they return to it by the nerves. In fliort, he pro-

pofcs to form the courie of this fluid into a fyflem of circu-

lation, ic-l's demonlliable. indeed, to the fenfes than that of

the circulation of the blood, but, in other refpetls, grounded
on Equally folid reafons.

A* it is hard to define what could never yet be brought un-

der the judgment of our fcnfcs, all that we fliall here ofler con-

cerning them, is, that they mull needs be extremely fnbtile

bodies, which elVape all manner of examination by the feufes,

though ever fo well afTifted : and pervade the tratts of the

nerves, which vet have no ditcovery of cavity or perforation;

nor could ever by anv experiment he c(>llected ; yet are con-

llanily moving in vail quantities, as thev mull of neceffity be,

to perform all thole niiijhty operations whicli are afcribed to

them. However, the antiquity of the opinion claims fonie

reverence.

llv the help of li.jfe fpirits we are furniflied with a vaft

number of precarious fohitions of great jiheromcna ; End

without them we mull L'ave a great chafm in the philofo-

pliual hilliu-y of animal bodies ; but, after all, the />/'<'Kamf««

that would, in this cafe, be unexplained, are, perhaps, to

us inexplicable.

They are fuppnfed ro be feparated in the brain from the

fubtilefl pail.? of ttie blood ; atid thence carried by the

nerves to all the parts of the body, for the performance of

all animal and vital functions ; and the dilcovery of the

Ci.iLVANic eirtiriritv will }*obablv throw confiderable light

on this oblcure i'ubjcct. See Nfrvous Fluid.
AriJr.\M. f'/lt/!tirn:s. con-.prehend all the component part'*

of animals, of what iilc or intention foever they mav be.

AiiiMAh jy/i/i- /:!,'//17m\:t. thofe found buried in the earth

at various dt-pths, and tmbodied among vaiious f)r,ita.

Thefe are principally of four kind>- : j. Sea fhells. 1.

The teeth, bony palate, and bones of filhes. ;. The bones
of land animals. And, 4. complete fifh. See Fnjjile Bones,
F'llJile Shells, M.\rinf remains, and I'nffik Ivory.

AtiWI. K\. Juhjiances , fvrmtntative qualitt of. See I'ERMENT,
and Fermf.ntatios.
Animal fyjl^"^, imports the whule clafs of beings en-

dowed with animal life.

In which fenfc arimalfxfiem amounts to the fame with
wliat chcmifls and others call the animal kingdom.

Animal is alfo fometimes applied, in a figurative fenfc,

to artificial or moral things.

Hobbcs confielers government as a huge complex animal,

under the denomination of Leviathan.

The reafon of the appellation is founded on the analogy
between an animal and a political body. The fovereicrn, or

Itglflativc power, anfwcrs to the foul ; the magillrates, to the
hmbs or members; rewards and piuiilhments arc the nerves ;

riches, the ftrength ; counlVllors, the faculty of memory
.;

equity, reafon; feditiou, ficknefs ; civil war, death.

ANIMALCULE, Animalculum, a diminutive of
animal, and apphed, in a general manner, to thofe crea-

tures whofe true figure cannot be difcerned without the help

of glaflts, and more efpccially of fuch as are invifible to the.

naked eye.

Animalcules are ufually divided into two, and, by fomt.
into three dilliiift feftions, vifille, micrcfcofical, and invi-

Jibie i the firll, though vifible, cannot be accurately dif-

S s cerned
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Cfmcd without tlic lidj) of ^^iiiffis ; tlic ftcnml ;ire flifio-

vcrlUle oii'v l)y tlic miciolcnpi- ; am! tin.- liill arc merely pif-

fiiini'd to <;\ill, fi)r llicy arc Hill iiiikiio\v;i. 'J'lii; exilU-ncc

of tilt latter ciiimot well lie ilifpiittil, tlioiijili it ciiiuiot be

iillcrtcil, imlil.-i we cDiicliult, tliat tlie micrulcupe liaa mit

yet arilveil at lis liinlicll iltjjrec ot peifeitii)n. Kafoi aii<l

mialagv >;ive Icme fii|)|iort to llic coniei'tiircs of ii.iliiraliiU in

this relpef.t : aniinaleiiles are ililccnuvl of varimis li/e^, troiii

tliofc wl'.ioli arc viliMe lo the naktil rye, to lueh i^ appear

only like moviujj points under the microlcnpic leiiles ol the

prcattll p.)i>.'er!. ; and it is not unreafonalile to iniaiMnc,

therefore, tli.it there arc ollicrs wlneli may liill ivlill the nc--

tioii of t'le iiiierolcope, as the fixed liars do that of the tclcf-

cope with tlie irtfatcll powers hitheilo invented.

AN'IMALCULKS. viJibL ; amonjrll tlulc arc iuclnded

an ania/.injr variety of creatures by no means ot an analo-

gous nalnrc. 'iliofe mimcvoiis cre<;lnies which crowd the

water ill the fiinimer mo:iths, changing it fomctinies of a

deep or pale red colour, green, yellow, &c. are of this dc-

fcription. The larger kinds are chiefly of the infedt, or

veimes tribes, and of which the monociiluj piilcx is particu-

larly remarkable, being fonictinies foftnd in Inch abundance,

as to change the water apparently to a deep red. A fjiiiilar

appearance is likcwife occalioned by the ccrcaria mntabili.i,

wlicn it varies in colour from green to red ; vorlictlla fafcl-

culata alio changes it to green ; and rotatoria to yellow. To
thii fedion we mull alfo refer many of the acarus and hy-

drachna genera, ami a multitude of other creatures, that will

be noticed hereafter.

As I M ALCiTLi-.s, iiiicrofio/i!iii/.—'V\\e microlcope d'fcovers

legions of anim-alcnles in moll liquors, as water, vinegar,

beer, dew, &c. Tliey are alio toiind in rain and fcveral

chalybeate waters ; and in infulions ot both animal and ve-

getable fubllancei, as the Icmiiial fluids of anim.ils, pepper,

cats, wheat and other grain, tea, &c. Sic.

Thofe who have made the moll minute lefcarches, and

tlie null accurate inquiries into the natures of the fcvcral

objeds fubjedlcd to their fenfes, have found that the fub-

llance-s, upon which they employed their curiolity, were

often quite dilTercnt from wliat at firll they appeared to be.

Thus, for inllance, the whole earth has been found reple-

ni!hed with an incxhaullible llore of what we fliould leall

of all rnlpect, that is, an infinite number of animalcules

fioitir.g in the air we breathe, fporting in the fluids we
drink, or adhering to the fevcral objedls we fee and

handle. The conjcftures and hypotheies relating to the.

jjrodu.5lion, generation, Ihudure, and ufcs ot tliefe an!-

m.'.Icules., have been as various as were ever contrived by

caprice, or embraced by credulity. Not to bewilder our-

fdves, however, in thcfe labyrinths, bnt to confine our

KlTertions to actual difcoveries, by the afTillance of the mi-

crofcope we not only perceive that fuch animalcules exill,

but are alfo enabled, in fonie degree, to determine their

fhapes, and the various peculiarities of their motion.

The contemplation of animalcules has made the ideas of

infinitely fmall bodies extremely familiar to us. A mite was

anciently thought the limit of littlenefs; but we- are not

now furprifed to be told of animals twcnty.-feven millions of

timjs fmaller than a mite.

Minute animals are found proportionably much ftronger.

ITwre adive, and vivacious than large ones. The fpring of

a flea in its leap, how valUy does it outllrip any thing

greater animals are capable of! A mite, how yallly faller

does it run than a race-horfe ! M. de ITfle ha^ given

the compatatioa of ihi velocity of a little ci-eature fcarce

' vifibk by its fmallnsfs, which he. found to run three inches

in half a fecond : flip])oriiig now its feet to be the fiftecnlh

part of a line, it nuiil make live huiidrcd lle|).i in the Ipaee

of three inches ; thai is, it imill Ihill its legs live liniidied

times 111 a lecoiid, or in the ordinary puliation ol an artery,

Hill. Aciiil I ; 1 1, p. .' ;.

'i'he execlllve iiiiniitenefs of inicrofcopical animalcnits

conceaU tinm from the human eye. One ot the wonders

of modern philolophy is, to have iKvented means for bring,

ing creatures to us fo impcrcejilib e, under onr cognizance

and iiil'pi6lioii : an objed a tliouland times t<io little to be

able to ailed our fciife, flionld fcem to have been very fafc.

Yet we luwc extended our views over animals to whom thcfe

wouKl be moiinlains. In reality, moll of our inicrofcopical

animalcules are of lo fmall a magnitude, that through a lens,

whole focal dillance is the tenth part ol an inch, they only

appear as to many points ; that is, ihiir parts cannot be

dillingu'flied, fo that they appear trom the vertex of that

lens under an angle not exceeding a minute. If we invelli-

gate the magnitude of fuch an (ilijed, it will be found

nearly eipial to -inJ-'-n/! of an inch long. Su|)pormg, there-

fore, tliele animalcules of a cubic figure, that is, of the

fame length, bre.ulth and thicknefs, their magnitude would
be exprelled by the cube of the fradion tbb^obb' ''^^t ia,

by the number TrT5,-c7S3,-(!B?!,.5r:7y,-57-.i3i t''-'' 's> f" many
parts of a cubic inch is each animalcule equal to.

Leenwenhoeck calculates, that a tliouland millions of

anlnialcnla, which are dilcovered in common water, arc not

altogether fo large as a grain of faiid. This author, upon
examining the male fperm of various animals, difcovered in

many, infinite numbers of anini:dciila not larger than tliofc

above mentioned. In the milt ot a iingle cod lifli, there arc

more animals than there arc upon the whole earth, for a

grain of land is bigger than four millions of them. The
while matter that llicks to the tctth alfo abounds with ani-

malcules of various figures, to which vinegar is fatal ; and

it is known, that vinegar contains animalcules in the fliape

of eels. In (liort, according to this auth.or, there is fcarcely

any thiu'T which corrupts without producing animalcules.

Animalcules are laid to be the ciJufe of various difordcrs.

The itch is known to be a difoid'jr arifing from the irritation

of a i'pecics of animalcula found in the pullules of that ail-

ment : whence the coinmunication of it by contad from

one to another is eafily conceived, as alfo the rtafon of the

cure being efledted by cutancoi:; applications. On this

foundation fome have attributed the Imall-pox and meafles,

and infectious difeafes ; others tiie cfukpfy, &E. to animal-

cules. Langius goes fartiicr, and pretends to reduce all

difeafes in general to the fame principle; and many other

chimerical theories have been formed upon the difcoveriea

made by Leenwenhoeck and otiier naturalills, on the fub-

jcd of animalcula.

The difcovtiy of animalcules in the femen of animals was
made known to the world about the end of the year 16-7,

or beginning of 1678, both by Leenwenhoeck and Hart-
foker ; but as the abfervalions of the former are more par-

ticular, and his experimtiits more numerous than thofe of

the latter, the merit of the difcovcry is generally atliibuted

to Leeuvvenhoeck. According to this natnralill, thefe ani-

malcules "are found in 'the fenieri of male animals of every

kind, and then- appearance is much the fame in all ; nor do
they differ in fize, in proportion to that of the animal to

which they belong. The l^odies of all of them fcem to be

of an oblong-oval form, with long tapering flender tails

ifluing from th£m ; ar.d as by their fhape they refem-

ble tadpoles, they have bepn frexiTiently called by that

name ; though tlie tails of tliciri, iii proportion to their bo-

. -
" - dies.
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dt«, are much longer tliati the tails of tadpoles are ; and

if is ohferved, tlim the animalcules in the Icnicn of lllhcs

have tailf. much longer, and move flender, than thole in the

fftmtn of other animals, infoniiich that their extremities are

lint to he dilcerned without the bell glalFes.

'' Thefe animalcules appear to be very vigorous and tenacious

of life : for they fiave been obferved to move lon^ after the

animals, from which they were taken, were dead; and feem

fo te peculiar to the femen, as nothing that has the ieall

appearance of life has been yet difcovered in the blood,

fpittle,' urine, gall, or chyle.

The produftion of aninialcula infuforia is very furpriling.

In fouY hours time, an infulion of cantharides has produced
animalcules lefs than even the tails of thofe in the femen of

animals ; and it is faid, that hot mutton gravy, fecured in a

pliial with a cork, and afterwards fet among hot aflies, to

dcltroy as tfiediually as pofhble every living creature that

could be fuppole J to cx'.ll in it, has, neverthtlefs, been found

fwarming witli ai:imalcuks, after (landing a few days.

In the Piiilofophical Tranfactions, vol. lix., is the follow-

ing curious account of the animalcules produced from an in-

fulion of potatoes, and another of htmp-fecd, by the late

Mr. Ellis. "On the 2jth of May, 1768, Fahrenheit's

thermometer JO"^, I boiled a potatoe in the New l^iver water,

till it was reduced to a mealy confiflence. I put part of it,

with an equal proportion of the boilmg liquor, irito a cy-

lindrical glafs veffel tliat held fomething lefs tliau half a

vine pint, and covered it clofe immediately with a glafs

cover. At the fame time I fliced an unboiled potatoe ;

and, as near as I could judge, put the fame quantity into

a glafs velTel of the fame kind, with the fame proportion

of New River water not boi'ed ; and covered with a glafs

cover, and placed both vefTels clofc to each other.

" On the 26th of May, twenty-four hours afterwards, 1

examined a fmall drop of each by the firft magnifier of Wil-

Ion's microfcope, whofe focal dillance is reckoned at —\j part

of an inch ; and, to my amazement, they were both full

of animalcula, of a linear fliape, very dilliuguilhable, mov-
ing to and fro with great celerity ; lo that there appeared to

be more particles of animal than vegetable life in each drop.
" This experiment I have repeatedly tried, and always

found it to fucceed in proportion to the heat of the circum-

ambient air ; fo that even in winter, it the liquors are kept

properly warm, at Ieall in two or three days the experiment

will fucceed.

" What I have obferved are infinitely fmaller than fper-

matic animals, and of a very different (liape : the truth of

which every accurate obferver will foon be convinced of,

whofe curiofity may lead him to coiupare them ; and, 1 am
perfuaded, he will find they are no way akin.

" At prcfent, 1 fiiall pafs over many curious obferv-

ations which I have made on two years experiments, in

order to proceed to the explaining a hint which I received

lall January from M. de SanfFure, of Geneva, when he was
here ; wliich is, that he found one kind of thefe animalcula

infuforia that incrtafe by dividing acrofs into nearly two
equal parts.

" 1 had often fccn this appearance in various fpecies a year

or two ago, as I found upon looking over the minutes I had
taken, when I made any new obfervatiun ; but always fup-

pofed the animals, when in this Hate, to be in coition.

" Not hearing, till after M. de SaufFure left this kmgdom,
from wliat infulion lie had made liis obfervation ; his friend.

Dr. de la Roche, of Geneva, informed me, the latter end

of February lall, that it was from hemp-feed.
«' 1 immediately procured hemp-feed from different feeds-

men in different parts of the town. Some of it I put into
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New River water, fome into dillilled water, and fome infa
very hard pump water. 'I'hc r'efult was, that in proportion
to the heat of the weather, or warmth in which they wcrf
kept, there was an appearance of millions of minute ani-
malcula in all the infulions ; and, fome time after, oval
ones made their appearance. Thtfe were mueli larger thau
the firft, which Hill continued : thefe wrijrgled to and fro
in an undulatory motion, tm-ning themfelves round very
quick all the time they tnovcd forwards. I was very atten-
tive to fee thefe aniinahs divide themfelves ; and, at lall, I
perceived a few of the appearance of^^. 3. a, as it i.s repre-
ientcd by the firll magnifier of Wilfon's microfcope : but I
am fo well convinced by experience that they would fepa-
ratc, that I did not wait to fee the operation : however, as
the following Iketches, which I have drawn from ^wt other
fpecies, will very fully explain this extraordinary phenome-
non, there will be no difficulty in conceiving the manner ol
the firjl. Sce>;-. 4, 5, 6, ;, 8.

" The proportion of tli: number of thefe animals, which
I have obferved to divide in this manner, to the reft, is

fearce I to -o ; fo that it appears rather tn arifc from hurts
received by lome few animalcula among the many, than to
be the n.ituial manner in which thefe kinds of animals mul-
tiply ; efpecially if we confidtr the inlinite quantity oF
young ones which are vifible to us through the tranfparent
Ikiiis of their bodies, and even the young ones that arc
vilibie in the young ones while in the body'of the old ones.

" I'lUt nothin<r more plainly Ihews theiii to be zoophvtes
than this circunilhince, that when, by accident, the extre-
mity of their bodies has been (lirivelled for want of a fupply
of frelli water, the applying more fielh water has given mo-
tion to the part of the animal that was Hill alive ; by wliich
means this (hapelefs iigure has continued to live, and fwim to
and fro all the time it has been fupplied witli frefh water."
The pieceding remarks of Mr. Ellis are particularly fatis-

faftory, as they point out the manner in which animalcula
of various other kinds may be produced by infulions of ve-
getable matter; but it is probable he is miilakeii refpec'ting

the fpecies generated in the infulion of hemp-feed ; and
which is called volvex ovalis, or egg-fhaped volvex. Per-
haps this is volve.x globulator, Linn., which is ufually fplie-

rical, but of an oval form at intervals, and efpecially at the
time the inhint brood is feparated from the parent : for it

feems at that m.onient to divide, and become two dillintt

animalcules, as Mr. Ellis mentions. Vide Pluie HI. of
Vermes Infuforia, Microfcopical Objefts, S:c. &c.
As the different fpecies will be more fully noticed in their

refpective places, we (hall conclude our remarks with a few
obfervatious on the dodrine of equivocal generation, and
the different opinions that have arifen refpeCting the origin
and nature of animalcules in particular. Before the inven-
tion of ii^crofeopcs, the doelrine of equivocal generation,
both with regard to animals and plants of fome kinds,, was
univerfally received ; but this inllrument foon convisced
every intelligent perfon, that thofe plants which formerly
were fuppoled to b-j produced by equivocal generation,
arofe from feeds ; and the animals, in like manner, from
male and temale. Ijut as the microfcope threw light upon
one part of nature, it left another involved in darknefs : for
the origin of animalcula infuforia, or the fpcrmatic ani-
mals already mentioned, remains as yet as much unknown
as that of many other kinds was, when the-dottrine of equi-
vocal generation reigned in lull force.

riic difcovery of fpermatic animalcules was thought to
throw fome light on tlic myllcrious affair of generation it-

felf ; and the minute creatures were imagined to be each of
thcin individuals of the fame fpecies with the parent. Here

^ i ^ the
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thf infiiiiti* luimbcr of llu-fi: aiiinialculos was an obiiAion,

and tlic (iifiiculty rtmaiiicil as ^;rcMt as bcfoio ; tor, as rvery

one of thefc animalcules nuill iiicdlarlly be inoiluccd from

a male ai\il ft-malt, to explain tluir orijrin by animaliiilar jjc-

iR-ratioii ill tlic lame manner, \vn< only explaining geiieralion

by itlelf.

Tiiis hvpotbefn, tbercfore, liavinR proved unfatisfatlorv,

otbera luivc been invented. M. Uiillon, particularly, liatli

invented one, by wbich he at once anniliilatis tlie whole

animalcular world ; and in this he has been followed by fe-

veral in;;cniou8 philofopheri. His hypothefis is diametn-

cally oppofiteto that of Leeinvenliofck, who dclcribed many
ditlindt Ipecies of the Iperniatic animalcula as living bodies,

and conceived it neceilary that one or more of them Ihould

penetrate, or impregnate, the ovum, to ettefl the purpofc

of generation.

I'Vom a variety of experiments made on the human femcn

fmas.), M. BufTon concludes, that wliat liave bteii called

permatic animals, arc not creatures really endowed with

life, but fonietliing proper to compofe a living animal ; and

be dillmgniflies them by the name u( orj^iinic /wrlic/i-s. The
fame individual kinds of animals he declares he has found iu

the fluids feparated from the ovaria of females ; and for

the truth of this appeals to the tellimony of Mr. Netdham,
who was an eye witneis of his experiments. He alfo brings

an additional proof of his doftrine from Mr. Needham's
obfervations on the milt of the calmar, a fpecies of cuttle-

fifli. Here tiie Ipermatic animals, at leall what have only

the appearance of life, are valUy larger than iu any other

creature, lo as to be plair.ly vifible to the naked eye. After

confidering the organization of tiiefe particles very fully,

he concludes, that they are not animalcula, or endowed
with life ; and infers, that all the moving bodies that are to

be found in the infulions of cither animal or vegetable fub-

ftanccs, are ofafimilar nature. To difcover whether all

the parts of animals, and all the feeds of plants contained

moving organic particles, he made an infulion of flefh

of different animals, and of the feeds of more than

twenty different fpecies of vegetables ; and, after remaining

fome days in clofe glaffes.had the plcafure of feeing organic

moving particles in all of them. In fome they appeared

fooner, in others later ; fome preferved their motions for

months, and others foon lolt it. Some, at tirft, produced
large moving globules, refembling animals, which changed
their figure, Ipllt, and became gradually fmaller. Others

produced only fmall globules, whofe motions were ex-

tremely rapid ; and others produced lllaments, which grew
longer, feemed to vegetate, and then fwelled, and poured

forth torrents of moving globules. This oblervation gave

rife to a new fyftem ; Baron Munchantcn, perceiving that

the lall mentioned moving globules, after moving for fome

time, began to vegetate, concluded they were at iirll ani-

mals, and then plants : an hypothefis which Mr. Ellis en-

deavoured to overturn, by afferting, that they were no other

than the leeds of that genus of fungi called muor, or moul-

dinefs ; and that their motion is owing to numbers of minute

animalcules attacking them for food.

M. Buffon is not, however, content with denying life

only to thofe beings where the figns of it are molt equi-

vocal, but includes, iu the fame rank of organic particles,

almoll every animal too fmall to be difcovered by the naked
eye ; and even fome of thofe whofe motions are evidently

perceptible to the naked eye. He obferves, that " almoil

all microfcopic animals are of the fame nature with the mov-
ing bodies in the feminal fluids, and infufions of animal and
vegetable fubftances. The eels in pafte and vinegar. &c.

are all of the fame nature, and derived from the fame origin.

There are, perhaps, as many bciucs th;it cither live or ve«

g-.tate, prciducid by a fovtnitouk allemblajjc ot organic par-

ticles, as by a coiillant and lueeeflive generation. Some of

them, as thofe of the calmar, arc only a kind of marbin^
which, though execedin',;ly fimple, are v^iy aiitive Othersi

ai the fpermatie animaleules, fcem to imitate the movement*
of animals. Others relemble vegetables in then' inanncr of

growth and cxtenlion. There art others, as thole of

blighted wheat, which at plealnre can he made alternately

to cither live or die, and it is dillicult to know to what ihey

fliould be compared. There are ftill others, and in great

numbers, which are at hrll a kind of aniinal, then become
a fpeeiis of vegetabhs, and again return alternately to their

vegetable (late. The eels iu palle have no other origiii than

the iinioii of the organic particles of the moll elleiitial part

of the grain. The Iirll eels that appear are certainly not

produced bv other eels ; but though they are not puijia-

gated tlitmfclves, thev fail not to engender other livijig eels.

By cutting them with the point of a lancet, we difcover

Inialler eels ifiiiing in great numbers out of their bodies. The
body of this animal leems to be only a flieath, containing a

multitude of fmaller animals, which perhaps arc other flieatha

of the fame kind, in which the organic matter is aflimilated

into the form of eels."

The accurate experiments of Baker, Kllis, Mnllcr, Corti,

Roflredi, and many others, fufiieiently refute the iuconclu-

five reafoning of Buffon ; and we cannot do better than

conclude, in the words of a lute ingenious writer, Mr.
Adams, who has treated at fome length on the fame fubject

in his Effays on the Microfcope.
" Though we can by no means pretend to account for

the appearance of moll animalcula, yet we cannot help ob-

ferving, that our ignorance of the caufe of any phenome-
non is no argument againll its exillence. Though we are

not, for inllance, able to account in a falisfactory manner
for the origin of the native Americans, yet we fuppofe M,
Buffon himfelf would reckon it abfurd to maintain, that the

Spaniards, on their arrival there, found only organic p.\k.-

TicLES moving about in difotder. The cafe is the very

fame of the eels in pafte, to whofe animation he objects.

They are exceedingly fmall in eomparifon with us ; but,

witli the folar microfcope, Mr. Baker has made them a more
relpedtable appearance, fo as to have a diamc'tr of an inch

and an half, and a proportionate length. They fwam up
and down very brilkly ; the motion of their intellines was

very vifible ; when the water dried up, they died with appa-

rent agonies, and their months optncd very wide. Now,
were we to find a creature of the fi/.e of this magnified eel

gafping in a place where water had lately been, we (hould

certainly never conclude it to be merely an org.\nic r.iR-

TiCLE, or fortuitous all'emblage of them, but a fidi. Why
then fhould we conclude otherwife with regard to the eel in

its natural ftate, than that it is a little firti ? In reafoning on

this fubjeft, we ought ever to remember, that however

eifential the dillindtion of bodies into great and fmall may
appear to us, they are not fo to the Deity, with wliom, as

Mr. Baker well exprefles himfelf, ' an atom is a world, and

a world but as an atom." Were the Deity to exert his

power a little, and give a natural philofopher a view of a

quantity of palle filled with eels, from each of whofe bo-

dies the light was reflected as in the folar microfcope ; our

philofopher, inllead of imagining them to be mere organic

particles (as the pafte would appear a little mountain),

would probably look upon the whole as an alfemblage of

ferpents, and be afraid to come near thera. Whenever,
therefore, we difcover beings, to appearance endowed with a

principle of felf-prefervation, or whatever we make the cha-
• raiStcriftic
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rafteiidic of animals, tieitlier the fmalliitf'i of their (ize,

nor tlie impoiTibility of our knowiiijr how tliey came there,

oua:ht to caiife iis to doubt of their bcinjr animated."

ANIMALlZliD M.ater ol Fi-.;ct,ihks. See Vegeto-
Amm,il Miillrr.

ANIMALLY, in Geography, a town of Hiiidoflan, in

the Coimbctore country, 3<; miles well of Uaraporum, and

18 fouth of Coirabctore. N. lat. 10^' 40'. E. lontr. 77°.

ANIMATE, Animated, fomcthuijr emhictl with life,

or a living foul.

In mcchaniLS, animate poiver is ufcd to denote a man, or

brute ; in contiadillinClion to inantmcile pov/er, as fprings,

weights, &c.
Naturalills and phiiofophcrs differ extremely in afli^ning

the characters, fubjec\s, and fpecies of a.iim;ite bodies.

Some include Hocks and (lones in this rank ; others exclude

brutes themfclves.

Some of the ancient philofophers have held all nature to

be iinlmnial ; that the fun, the earth, the planets, rivers,

trees, Hone?, &c. are fo many animals ; ottiers, that the

whole fyllem is only one huge animal, inhirined with a foul,

or anlina mii/uH. Plato, in Tmiaso. Ivioriioil. Polyh. Phil,

lib. ii. p. 1. cap. 1 1.

ANIMATED Horfi-hah-s. See Gordius Seta.
Anim.\ted is alfo ufed to denote a thing impregnated

with vermin or as'im.\lcules.

In this fenfe the whole earth may feem to be animated ;

fince in every part of it we meet with an inilnite number of
animal?, either vilible or invifible ; they are found in air, wa-
ter, earth, plants, and even in the hardcit Hones ; and there is,

perhaps, no animal known which does not breed numbers
of others in the different parts of its body

.

Anim.vted )««r;/rv, amono; Chcm'ifls, llgnifies qnickfilver,

impregnated with fome fubtle and fpirituous particles, fo

as to render it capable of growins; hot when minaled withWoo o

o •

Animated needle, a needle touched with the loaddone, or

M.IGN ET.

ANIMATION, figniiies the informing of an animal body
with a foul.

Thus \^<. foetus of the womb is faid to come to its anima-
tion, when it begins to a£l as a true animal ; or after the
female that bears it is quick, as the common mode of e-x-

prcllion is.

The learned are not agreed about the time when tlie fe-

male becojoes quick ; fome compvite it at forty davs after

conception ; others fix it about the middle of the term of
GESTATION.
T. Fienus Gardinius, Verde, Fort. I.icetus, F. de Don-

nonia, have written exprcfsly on the animation of the foe-
tus ; Fr. Zanellis, on the animation of the seed.
Animation is alfo ufed by fome Mechanieal Philofophers

for the aft or loliciting the defcent of a body, fo as to give

it continually new degrees of acceleration'.
Animaton- is alfo ufcd, by Akhemifls, for the operation

of fermenting a white foliated earth, with a kind of philofo-

phical or celellial water or fulphur.

Animation is alfo ufed, in a moral or figurative fenfe,

for the act of giving life and force to a difcourfe, or the like.

Animation is alfo ufed by Hermetic Philofophers, to de-
note a certain Hate of perfeftion to which a body is brought
by fome appropriate procefii, in virtue whereof it becomes
capable of producing fome extraordinary /i/vnomi'nrt.

Animation, fufpended, for the method of treatment in

cafes of, fee Drowning.
ANIME, Anime cif caneamum, in Pharmacy, a kind of

refin, whereof there are two kinds, the '{i)ejler>\ and eajkrn.
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The -a'cfiern flows from an incil'ion of a tree in BraCl and
New .Spain, and in the ifland of Antigua, called courbaril, a
fpeci.-9 of HyMEN»:As and by Pifo, itaiba : the liquid
juice, according to Pifo, running down from the tree, finks
into the ground, and is afterwards dug up ; fo that the
larger maffes are often full of earth.

The cjjlern gum animc, which is a finer fort, is dift-n-
guilhed into three kinds : the fidl is white ; the fecond
blaekilh, in fniell like myrrh ; the third pale, refinous, and dry.
The inv.U tears arc the purcH ; it has little taHe, but an

agreeable fmtll
; it eafily breaks between the teeth, but if

chewed fur fome time, it foftens, and becomes adhefivo.
Laid on red hot iron, it melts immediately, catchfs flame,
and burns quickly away, leaving a finall quantity of white
afiies. It gives but little or nothing to water, but diffolves
entirely in rectified fpirit ; the folution being of a yellow
colour, with the odour of the anime, and a warm, pungent,
bitteriih taHe. A fmall portion of elfential oil is obtained
by diHilling with water a large quantity of anime. This
refin has olten been confounded with gum copal.
The Brafilians are faid to employ anime in fumigations for

pains proceeding from cold and rheumatifm ; they alfo chew
it for the relief of cohcs and fiatukneies; it has been alfo
recommended in catarrhal and paralytica! afFeftions ; and
applied for complaints of this kind, bruifes, &:c. in hniments
and plaHcrs. With us, however, it is rarely, if ever, made
ufe of for any medicinal purpofe. The Indians prepare
from it an excellent varniili. Lewis and Murray. In our
ftiops we have only the American forts of this refin.

Anime, in Heraldry, a term ufed by the French heralds,
when the eyes of any rapacious animal are borne of a dif-
ferent colour. The Englifh blazon it Incenfed.

ANIMELLiE, the glands under the ears, S:c. called
alfo lacl'uinea.

ANIMETTA, in Ecclejmflkal Writers, denotes the pall or
cloth wherewith the cup is covered in the euchariH.
ANIMI deliqiiium. See Lipothymia and Swooning.
ANIMOPHA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Arabia,

according to the notitia imperii.

ANINA, a town of India, on the other fide of the Ganges,
according to Ptolemy.

ANINACHA, was alfo, according to Ptolemv, a town
of India beyond the Ganges.
ANINETUS, AsiNETUM, or Anitatum, \n GeogrO'

phy, a town of Afia under the patriarchate of Conftan-
tinople.

ANINGA, in ^ommivtv, a root growing in the Caribbee
iflands, ofulc in the refinement of fiigar.

The decoftion of this root is found a more certain, as well
as- more innocent means of clarifying fugar, than the fubli-
mate and arfenic ufed for this purpofe, before the difcove.ry of
the aniu^a,

ANIO, or Amen, of Statius (lib. i. v. 20.), i)> An'
cicnt Geography, now II Teverone, a river of Italy, rifes
in Mount Treba or Trevi, towat^ds the frontier of Abruzio,
palics through the country of the yEqui, then feparates the
I^atins from the Sabmcs, forms three large lakes in its courfe,
and running through the Tiburtine territories, it precipitates
itielf from a great height, and forms a rapid cataraft, whence
Horace" Pixceps Anio." It falls into the Tiber, about,
three miles to the north of Rome, not far from Antemna!.
The epithet, formed from the name of this river, is Anienus;
and this was faid to be the name of the god of the river.

ANIOIA, in 6Voj/rf//^, a town of Italy, in the king-
dom of Naples, I

J
miles fouth-eall of Nicotera.

ANJOU, fo called from the ancient Andes, or AnJegavi,
a province of France before the revolution, about feventy

n)ile»
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niilcs hm:; and fixty bioad ; i:i bounded to the eaft by
'rinnaiiii', to tlic loiilli by I'oitou, t<> the well by Iktlii^tio,

»-t\ lo ilie iiDi'tli by llie vivcr M;iii\e. Tlie captal is An-
4;frs ; btlklis uliich, tlic chiff towns arc l,n Mfclic,

ChaUMu-CtiiiitiiT, Saiiiiiiir, Bril'ac, I5i.aiijji-, Paflaviint, llcau-

f.iit la V'alcc, IWaiiprcaii, fee. It Ims inaiiv rivers, fix of
wliicli are naviiiabltj namtly, tlic l.oirf, Vieniit, Thotie,

l.uire, Mayuiiie and .Sartc. Tlic elimale is temperate, and
the face of the eoiinlry a':frctab!y diverfified vitli hilU and
valKes. The productions of tlic foil are wine, ehielly white,

}^iatn, pcxs and beans, l)ax. hemp, an^ xaiious kinds of fniit-

trtcs, paitienlarly walinils and apple-trees. The fine p;if-

Inrcs of Anjou furnifli rieh breids of cattle ; it has alfo fevi-

Tal coal Rud iron mines, and good (piarries of (late, (tone, and
marble; theie are alfo fait pet re wor!;s, and fome f^hh-
iioiifes : its commerce principally conlills of wine, brandv,

frntin, cattle, eiiitli", (lulls, i<onmon;^ery, &c. h formerly

conlitled of two counties, which, towards the end of the

ninth century, wtre untied ; ar,d it w:is annexed to the crown
by I'hilip Aujfuilus, in th- year 120:. The departments
of Mayne and Loire, thi Sartc and the Mayenne, now con-

tain ayart of this province.

Akjoc C.tbhii^f, in linlany. See Carbacf..
ANjOUAN, or Amivam, in Giogmphy, a verv fmall

ifland of Atrica, in the jluiiiopic ocean. It is (itiiated in

the Mozambique Jiul(', between Mada:iafcar and tiie coalt

of Zanguebar. The foil is fertile, and it produces excellent

•fruits.

ANIRITT^E, in yln.'unl Gt-o^rnthw a people of the

northern part ol Marmarica, according to Ptoleniy.

AXISCALPTOR, in Anatomy, a mufcle, otherwife cal-

led L ATI SSI MI'S A'irfl.

ANJSL-SEED, nn'ifum, an'ifum herbariu, atrfiim vul-

gnrt, in the I\LiUriii Mcilicit, a medicinal feed, produced by
an umbcliferous plant of the fame name, which is a fpecies

of piMPiNEi.i..^, an annual plant, growing natnia'.ly in

Egypt, Syria, and other eallern eoiuitries ; and cultivated

for culinary and medicinal ufes in Erance, Spain, Malta, Up-
per Saxony, and Thuringia. It was cultivated here in the

time of Turner, in 15;; 1 ; but our fummers are feldoin warm
enough to bring the plant to perfection. The feeds are an-

nually imported from Malta and Spain ; and the feeds of

Spain, which ,Tre Imallcr than thofe of Erance and Germany,
are accounted the bc(l.

Anife-feeds are ronndifhandllriated, flatted on one fide and
pointed at one end, of a pale colour inclining to green. They
liave an aromatic fmell, and a pleafant warm talle, accompa-
nied with a degree of fweetnefs. They totally give out their

virtue to rcctihed fpirit ; the tincture is of a bright lemon
colour, and agreeable talle. The fpirit dillilled from the fil-

tered ticlure has a light talle of the feeds, but the greatell

part of their virtue is left behind in the extract, which is a

pleafaiit, Iweetidi, moderately warm, and not very pungent
aromatic. Infufed in water, they impart a little fmell, bnt
icarcely any taile ; and in diflillation they give out their

whole flavour. With the water rifes an effential oil, to the

quantity of an ounce or more from three pounds ; this oil is

of a yellowiih colour, and it congeals, when the air is not
fenllbly cold, into a butyraceous white concrete; its fmeil

is extremely durable and diffulive, but in talle is milder and
lefs pungent than that of any other dillilled vegetable oil.

The leeds likewife yield by expreillon an oil of greenilh

colour, lefs grateful talle, and (Irongly impregnated with
the flavour of the feeds ; (ixteen ounces, hghtly moiftened

by being expofed to the llcam of boiling water, arc laid to

afford one ounce. This oil is compofed of a grofs, inlipid,

Liodorous one, fuch as the common exprilTtd oils, and a part
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of tlicelTeinial oil of tlic feed, on which tlic flavour depends.
The tlleiitial oil is contained in the outer thin (km of the
fci-ds, and the cxprcffcd oil in the kernel itfelf.

Aiiif«-fccd8, which are rai.ked amcnig the four greater hot
feed', have been long employed as a carminative and aroma-
tic ; •they haite alio been clltemed iifeful in pulmonic com-
plaints, iind to poflcis, like thole of fennel, a power of pro-
moting the fecrtlion of milk, and on this account givrn to
nurfLu; in proof of which it is alleged from Oeofl'roy, that
the odour ir. perceived in the milk, liut their chief ufe ia in
flatulent colics, in the gripes to which children are fubjed, in

flatulent pains and obllrudlions of the brcall, in weaknefs of
the llomach and indigcllion, in dianhsas, and for (Irength-

eniiig the tone of the vifcera and iutc Hints in general : and
hence they were called by Van Helmont, " Solamtn intelli-

noruin." The ifl'ential oil, whicK is the only officinal pre-
paration of ai.ifeeds now diredted by the Pharmacopeias, is

uli;ally gialcfiil to the llomach, and may be taken in the
dole of twenty drops. In difiafcs of the bieall, the oil \i

preferred; but in flatulencies and colic;, the feeds, in fub-

(lance, are laid to be more cfi'echial. It is alftrtcd, that
the oil is poilmiou.s to pigeons. A Ipirituons watrr prepared
frimi a mixluie of equal parts of anifctd and angelica, by
drawing oif a gallon ot proof fpirit from half a pound of
each ot the feeds, is commonly kept in the fliops, and proves
ail elegant cavmiiuitivv cordial. They are ufefully combined
with the purgatives that arc admimlKrcd in flatulencies and
gripes. Lewis. Newman. Muriay. liergius.

Amsi;-s tF.!),_y7u;7T, iin'ij'iimjle'dalum, is a feed thus called

fiom the attinity it bears in fmell to the common anife-fced,

and the flar like figure of its cupj'uld: fiiiiinales. It is the
produce of a Imall tree growing in Tartary, China, and the
Philippine illands, which is the illicium aiiiftilmn of Lin-
naeus.

It was lir.l brought into Europe from the Philippine

iflands by an Englilli mariner, named Thomas Candy, Can-
difli, or Cavendilh, in his return from a voyage round the
w orld in the year j 601 . The natives cad it ilamor and zingi •

the Europeans loinetimesybra(a/A/;/; Sirnv/e, or Chinefe fen-

nel ; botanilts, unijuiii Iml'tcum, amfum peregrinum, amfuni
exiit'tciim I'Lil'ippiiiarum infularmn, cariluniomuiii Siberienfe,

I'lit/Lnimi, SiC. In fmtU and talle this relcmblcs the com-
mon anife-feed ; but with the aromatic talle is combined a
fweetnefs, and in both relpecls it is llronger. The capfules

or liuiks afl'ecl the tongue more than the feed, but the fla-

vour of the feeds is accompanied w ith a greater fweetnefs.

The feeds afford in dillillation with water, the largell quan-
tity of elTeiuial oil ; and the capfules yield with fpirit, the

moll acrid, lelinous extiaft. The oil is more limpid, and
more fragraiit, than that of the common anile-feeds; and
the fpirituoiis extraft is much warmer and more pungent

:

for med'.cal purpofes, the capfules and feeds arc broiled toge-

ther.

Its virtues are of the fame kind with thofe of the common
anife feed, only that it is fweetcr, more grateful, penetrating,

and aromatic. It is reputed a general cordial and llrengih-

ener, and ufed for this purpofe in the eallern countries, and
in fome parts of Europe ; but it has not been received in

practice among us, and is rarely found in the fliops.

The Chinefe ufe it in the preparation of their tea, and
they chew it for Iwectening their breath ; and after their

example, the Dutch alio ule it in this liquor, pretending it

makes it more plealant.

The wood is alfo imported into Europe, where it is em-
ployed in works of marquetry and mofaic ; it is alfo called

<jH/7. Lewis. Murray. Newman. Cartheufer.

ANISiFOLIUM, ill Bofany. Sec LiMONiA.
ANISOCALIUM,
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ANrtOCALTUM, a name given by fom« naturalift< to

tlie stRTULAKiA M VRiOP H V L I. u M of Liiiiia-iis ; myriopliU-

liim peliijricum of Zsnich. Ginaiui, &c. ; mufcLis maiitiinus,

lilicis folio of C. Biiiih. aw] pIiL-alants' tail coralline of I'^llis.

i)CC MvRlOr HYLLUM, SkrTULARIA.
ANISOMARATHRUM, in Boianj: See Scandix.

AN ISUM y/friainiim. See BunoN.
ANISUS, or An ASUS, in yhic'uiU Geography, a river of

Norica, wliich falU into the Donube.
ANITHA, a town of Arabia Pttrta, according to

Pcolemy.

ANTIGORGTS, a town of Hifpania Bcctiea, mentioned

by Livy (lib. xxv. c. ,52.), when defcribinjj the campaign

of Corntlins and Scipio, who advanced to this town, and en-

camped in the fight of tiie enemy, from whoii) they were le-

parated by the river.

ANIUS, a river called JEas by Stephan. Byz. ; and by
Livy, ylous ; which difcharges itfclf into the Adriatic to the

fouth of Apollonia.

Anius, Lugo SmLitorlo, a place of Campania, near Pu-
teoli.

ANIZA, in Geography, a town of i\rabia, .500 miles

north well from Jamama.
ANIZY LK Chateau, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Aifne, and chief place of a car,ton, in the dif-

trift of Chauny, tight miles no: th-tall of SoilFoas, and ten

fuuth-eall of Chauny.
ANKER, Anchor, a liquid meafnre chiefly nfcd at

Amllerdani, &c.

The atiLer is the fourth part of the aiun, and contains

twoj/iliins ; td.c\\JIil:<in conlilts of fixtcen moig/es, the nicngle

being equal to two Paris pints.

An K E R , in Gtognip/.y, a river of England, wliicli rifes about

one mile and a half I'outh-well ot Hinkley, in l^ticcileilliire,

and joins the Tame at Tamuorth, in Warwickiliire.

ANKEVP^EN, a town of the United Netherlands, in

the State of Utrecht, one mile and a half fouth- weu from
Naerdtn.

ANKLE, yoin! of the, in /luai'.my, is mado by the ap-

pofition of the altragalus, or upper bone of the foot, to the

lower part of the tibia and fibula, wliicii are, for that pur-

pofe, tied together by a llrong band of ligamenti both be-

fore and belmid.

The tibia and fibula fend down two procefTes, called

malleoli, which are applied to the fides of the allragalns,

fnpport it in its fituation, and render the joint very fecure.

The form of the bones allows them tt) be moved chiefly for-

wards and backwards, fo that the joint is accounted a gin-

glymus. When the back part ot the aftragalusis moved
forwards, the toes art pointed tofhe ground, and the foot

i.s faid to be extended ; in the contrary pcfition, it is faid to

be bent upon the leg.

When the joint is bent, the form of the allrag&lus fo ex-

aflly coir^fponds to the Ipaee in which it isrccelvtd between

the tibia and fibula, that no motion can talce place ; but
when It is e.~<tended, the narrow br.ck-part of 'the allragalus

coming forwards between the niailcoli, a fpace exills be-

tween the bonei, and a motion ot the altmgalns fiom fide

to fide (fuch as takes place in diredlmg our lleps) is per-

mitted.

In this joint we have the ufual apparatus of cartilages to

cover the ends of the bone ; a ,cnpfu!e to contain the fy-

novia ; portions of tat, dcnomin-ted .fynovial glands ; and
reflraining ligaments to bind the bones te)getlicr (fee Join r,.

SlruSare of). The capfule of th;.t joint appears in front a

little loofe, fo that it can be pinched '.ip wiili a pair of fo'.>

ANN
eeps, and here alfo are feen thofe portions of fat wiiicli
have been accounted fynovial-glands : behind, tlie capi'ule is

covered by bands of rcllralniiig ligaments which conceal it,

and llrcngtlKii that part of the joint ; but the principal
ftrength and rellraint to the improper motions of the joint
is found, as is common in gingiynioid articulations, at tlin
fides. The iiiternal lateral ligament (ligamentnm deltoides-
malleoli interni of \Vcitl)reclu), which is radiated, extends
from the point of the malleolus iiitermis to the allracalns aiiel

OS calcis. The external lateral ligament (ligamentnm mal-
leoli externi perpendiculare, Wcitbrecht), extends from the
point of the malleolus externus to the os calcis. There are
alio two other bands of ligaments pafling from the fibula to
the ailragaliis, one in front, and the other behind the lail-

mentioncd ligament. Weitbrecht mentions thefe under the
names of ligamentnm malleoli externi, anterins & poileri'is.

Thefe ligaments are in a Hate of great tenfion, and prohibit
any motion when the joint is bent ; but are relaxed, and allow,
of that motion which is ufeful in the direiftion of our Iteps
when it is extended.

Ati Yi\.E, luxation of, in Siirgny ; fee Luxation and
Dislocation.
ANKUN, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony and principality of Aiihalt ; is fo near
to Zerbll on the well, that it is denominated a Uiburb to
that city, but has a corporation of its ou^n.

ANLERY, a town of France, in the department of the
Nyeore, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrid of De-
cane, 15 miles call from Nevcrs.

ANN, Cape, is the point of land, in the town of that
name,, or Gloucester, which forms the north fideof Maf-
faehnlett's Bay, as Cape Cod does the fonth fide. It was
in named in honour of Ann, confurt of king James I.

N. lat. 4^" 45'. W. long. 70" !}.

Ann, St. is the chief town of the province of Parana, in
the eallern divifion of Paraguay, in South America.
Ann, St. a lake in Upper Canada, to the north of Lake

Superior, which fends its, waters north-ea.terly into James's
B.iV, through Albany River. Its north-e-allern point lies in

N. lat. so"." W, long. S-S-^.

Ann, Fort, in'the Hate of New York, lies atthe head of
Rattyzaux navigation, on Wood Cnek.wliich falls into South
Bay, Lake Champlain, near Hkenefboroiigh,

Ann's, St. a port, on the eall. fide of Cape Breton ifhiiid,

accommodating fifhing-wlfels, and lying on the north-well:
fide of the entrance into Labrador Lake. N. lat 47° W.
long. 60°.

Ann's, St. a fmal! tnwti on the river St. John's, in the
province of New liriinf^ick, about So miks from St. Jdhn's,
and almoft cppofite to L'rederick-tovvn. It is at prefent the
kat of government;

Ann's, .9^. fometimes called Evtiiie, lies at the bottom of
a bay, on the north-call part of Ijorneo illand, in the Eall
Indies. N. lat. 5^ 50'. F.. long, i 16'- 20", This bay, called
St. Aniie^s Biiy, is a veiy confideraBle bay of the Eailcrn
Ocean, oppofite to St. Michael's illands. It has a free and
open entrance, a good depth of water, and fafe anchorage.

Ann's, St. a bay of Campeachy, in the gnlf.of Mexico,
in N. lat. 1 8-^ 10'. and W. long. 9^° 25', nearly fouth-well
Iroin Cape Condecedo.

Ann's, St. is a harbour on the north coaft of the iOand
of Jamaica,, irt N. lat. i'8° 54', and W. long. 77^ 12'. It

\i a good anchoring-place, and the largell fugar fhips may
lie with their fides clofe to the wharf.

Ann's, St. Point, is to the larboard of the entrance into

Milfurd.Haveti, on the coali of Wiiks.

4 Ann's,
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Aun's, Si. r'jiiil. is alio ill tlic ftiain of Majjcilftii, in

that part wliich bends to tlic loutli, ami on tlit will tide <>t"

it, on the I'atatjonian Ihort, tour Icairiu-s (nun Cape l''ro\v-

3id, tlic moll toiitlicily point of the AnRiican coiiluniit.

Here are (jood wooding, watcrincf. and rilhinjr.

Asn'j, Si. Pnrt,j-ti£l,is,m h'i!h)ii;/.; lies on tlic call coafl

t>{ Ireland, between Cailiiij^lord and Stiaiijrfonl

ANNA is one of the three prineipailtie:. into wliich Arabia

Delcrta is divided.

Anna is alio one of the ehicf cities of the above principa-

lity, and was formerly a tamoiis market town, tlunijjh it is

now not mueh frequented. It is fitiiattd in N, lat.
;

;'-^ -,-',

E. long. .}.;" lo', on the river l'.ii])hrales, in a Iruitlul and

pleafant ioil, and has two llreels wliieh are divided by the

river: that on the Mefopotaniia ruK- is about two miles

long, and thinly peopled by tradei'men ; that on the oppo-

iite lide is about fix miles in length, and this part is inha-

bited by the principal people. Every houic has lome

rroiind belon^iing to it, which produces a variety of txciUeiit

fruit-trees, as lemons, oraiiires, citrons, quinces, fij;s, dates.

U

governor is a Porlugncfe ; but the ma'ioritv of the 'nhnhil-

antsare natives, who pay him implicit obedience, and are bi-

poted ill their attachment to the Koinaii Catholic faith.

There arc two rocks on the fouth-call end of the illaiid,

which are danf;crous to fliiiipinjj : they are iiihabiied by a

iiiiiiiber of birds, fo tame, that the failoi;. frcciueiitly feid and
catch thim witli their hands. Ships, failinp; for iMiropc from
the Cape of (,oou Mope, frtquciitly make this iiland ; and
the right road for them is on the norlh-eall lidc, where tiiey

may anchor in fi.x or fcven fathoms water, and good
ground.

The climate i'l wholcfome, and ilie air clear and fcrenc.

Every part of the illaiid is watered by pleafant brooks and
frefli-water fprings, which, in all higli tides, become brackilh :

the banks are covered with palms, from which the inha-

bitants obtain their wine bv inrilioii ; and among other
fruits, this ifiaiid produces a fpecies of black nut of a purga-
tive quality. Moll of the dwellings on this iiland are cane-
huts : the inhabitants arc meanly clothed ; the women have
the upper part of the body naked ; they carry their children

mi their backs, and hicklc them over the Ihonlder ; the men
fore.

pomegranates, and olives: fomc of the Hat ground is town

with corn and other grain, which it yields in great abun- wear a linen-girdle round the loins, with a fmall flap

dance. The citv is the common rendezvous of all the rob- M<id. Uu. Hill, vol, \\. p 4jc).

bers that infell the country ; here they hold their council, ANNABURCr, formerly called I.od.uiu, a town of Ger-

and fettle their plans of depredation, and from hence they many, in the Eleftorate of Saxony, and in a prcfetlurate of

difperle tbemfelves into all part.s of the defert. This is one the fame name. This town is t'ltu^Ucd on an iiland, and con-

of the great thoroughfares through which the caravans pafs tains a citadel which .Anne, confort to the elector Augulhis,

to and from .-Meppo Tripoli, Danialcus and Bagdad, and caiifid to be rebuilt in the year i 172 ; whence the name.

fome other parts of the 'I'urkilli empire ; and it is ^\ ith difH-

cultv, fiich is the characUr of the inhabitants, that the

Turkilh aga and the iani/aries, who are kept here, can levy

the tribute impofed by the Turks on all the commodities car-

ried through this city. Mod. I'n. Hill. vol. xxxvi. p. 440.

AsN.t, in Ami.nt Geo^rjphw is a town of Palclline. to

the north of Jericho. Jofephus calls it j4iiia ; and Bcrke-

liiis thinks it is the fame with Kana.

Ansa, a town placed by the periplus of Scylax on the

coads of Eydia ; luppoftd to be \vmu., or Ansa, which be-

longs to Ionia or Caria.

ANNABEKG, in Geography, a mine town of Germany,

in the circle of Erzgebirg and eledtorate of Saxony, five

miles fouth-foutji-wcft from Wolkcnllein. The occupation

of 'ts inhabitants conlills partly in mining, but chitfiy in

the lace-trade. The filver-mincs of Schreckenberg are not

far from the town.

N. Int. 51" 42'. E. long. 1

-' ,',4'-

Anna Comnhna, in I'hgmpl.-^, was the daughter of the

emperor Alexius Comncnus 1. bv his wife Irene, and no lefs

dillinguiflied liy her talents than htrrank. She was born at

C.niflantinople in 1083, and devoted herRlf to the Ihidy of

literature and philolophy, bv which fhe acqiiirtd the reputa-

tion of the moll learned l.idy of her age. Upon the death of

Conftantine, the fon of Michael Ducas, her intended hnl-

band, Ihe married Nicephorus Brycnnius, a vouiig nobleman
of dilliniSluin ; on whofe behalf ihe joined with the emprefs
Irene in foliciting her father, in his kill illiufs, to difinherit

his fon. When this fcheme failed. Ihe excited a confpiracv'

for depofing her brother ; and upon her hufhand's impedinff

Its fuccefs, fhe lamented that nature had miltaken their

fexcs, as he ought to have been the woman. Her plot wa»
defeated ; and Anna was puninied by the confifcation of htr

property, which, however, was rcilored to her by the em-
peror ; but fhe loll her whole influence at court. Havinj; loll

ANNABI, the name of mountains in Independent Tar- her mother fiill, and afterwards her father in 11 18 (fee

tary, fuppofed by M. d'Anville to be thofe of Altai ; but Alexius I.), and her hufliand in 11J7, flie endeavoured to

they are evidently thofe of Alak, called by force Mufart. on foothc her mind in retirement, by compofinga hiftory of her

the north of Little Bucharia. father's reign ; a work that was iinilhid in 1 148, ftiU extant,

ANN.ABON, or AsNOiiON, or Happy Tear, the name and prefervcd in the colleclion of Byzantine hidorians. " This

given to an ifland of Africa by the Poriuguefe, who difco- hillory was written," lays Mr. G'bbon (Hift. vol. ix. p. 8j.

»ered it on New Year's Day, in TJ2^. This iiland lies to 8vo.), " with an elaborate affeftation of rhetoric and fcience,

the call of St. Matthew, in 6. lat. j" 50', and E. long. 5° 10, that betrays in every pf ge the vanity of a female author."

.2 " lea'^^ues fouth from St. Thomns ifland, and 43' from Cape Ncverthelels, it forms an ufeful contrail to the degrading

I^ipezGonfalvo. AccordingtoPyrard, it is five or fix French and partial ftatemeiits of the Entin hillorians. Zonaras

lea-fues in circuit; but Baudrand makes its conipafs ten gives her an excellent character, and informs u3, that flic

leaijucf. It has two high mountains, which being almoll engaged vigoroully in the purfuit of learning, and had ape-

always covered with clouds, occafion frequent rain. It has cnliar attic elegante in her llyle ; and being endued witli a

a number of fertile vallies, producing Turkey corn, rice, genius fuited to elevated contemplations, (he improved her

millet, potatoes, yams, bananas, pine-apples, citrons, oranges, natural abilities bv intenfe lludy, for (he was perpetually

lemons, rigs, tamaviiuls, and other iltlicious fruits. This reading, or converling with men (if learning. Gen. Dift.

ifland alfo affords oxen, hogs, fheep, goats, and poultry, in ANNAGH, in Geography, an ifland on the weft coall of

great plenty, and abundance of lilh ; but the only mercan- Ireland, about five miles in circumference, between the ifle

tile produftioii is cotton, which is faid to be equal to any of Achil and the main land of the county of Mayo. N. lat.

produced ia India ; ttie quantity, however, is fmall. The 53'' 58'. W. long, y" jy'.
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ANN ANN
AsKACH, a fmall idand of Ireland, in Lough Conn, in

the county of Mayo, eight miles from Killala.

Annach iJlanJ, a fmall peniiifiila on tlie weft coaft of

Ireland, and welt coalt of tlie county of Mayo.
Annagh Uan, a fniail illand on tlie foiith-weft coaft of

the county of Galway, 22 miles weft from Galway.

AvNA IvANOWSA, in Biigrtiphy, the fecond daiig^hter of

the Czar Ivan Alexiowjtcli, elder broth<.r of the Czar Peter

the Great, was born in 169?, married in 1710 to Frede-

rick-William, duke of Courland, left a widow in T711, and

advanced to the RulTian empire on the deceafe of Peter II.

in 1730. Hrr counfels were under the abfoliite direftion

and influence of Eineft John Biren, a favottrite of mean de-

fcent. Notwithftaiiding- attempts to prevent his coming to

Ruffia, he appeared immediately upon her arrival at Mof-
cow ; and formed a party, by whofe influence the crown
was offered to Anna, with the defpotic authority poirtfttd

by her prcdeccflors. Cuen governed with vigour and capa-

city ; but with fuch rigour, that more than zo,oco perfons

are faid to have been fent to Siberia during this reiijn,

though the emprefs herfelf was of a gentle and merciful dif-

pofition. The influence of Biren was fo great, that though
lie treated the emprefs with arrogance and difrefpeft, he was
able to carry any meafute by a mere threat of returning to

Courland, of which ftie made him grand duke. He lived in

a ftyie of magnificence fuperior to her's ; and (he had no
table of her own, but ufed to dine with his family. The
eleftion of a king of Poland, a treaty to be concluded with
Perfia, and a war with the Turks, were the tranfaftions that

occupied Anne in the firft years of her reign. Auguftua,
eleftor of Saxony, fupported by Ruflia and Auftria, became
king of Poland, under the name of Auguftus III. In 1735,
Ruffia made a formal furrender af all her Perfian pofleffions,

for which the Ruffian merchants obtained mercantile pri-

vileges, to a confidtrable extent, in the territorits belonging
to Perfia. The emprels alto, on this occafion, concluded

a defenfive treaty with the Shah againft the Turks. Al-
though, during the reign of Anne, the Ruffians and Auf-
trians combined their forces, and threatened to (hake the

Ottoman empire, yet the cxpeftations that were formed
from the united efforts of thefe two powers were utterly dil-

appointed. The Auftrians made overtures of peace to the

Turks ; and inftead of having made new conqiiefts, thev
were obliged to reftore Belgrade, the rampart of Hungary
againft the Turks ; and the articles agreid upon between
the Porte and Auftria, were fign-d at Belgrade, September
the ift, 17,59. Soon after this event, the vizier mauifefttd

a difpofition to negociate even with Ruffia, nor was the en--

prefs avtrfe from the mealure : accordingly, on the l8lh of

September, a peace war- effected between the court of St.

Peterft)urgh and the Porte. The conditions of this peace

were, that Azof (hould be evacuated, together with its

territory, and lie wafte as a boundary between the two em-
pires. Ruffia, however, was allowed to build a fortrefs on
the Don, and the Poite was at liberty to conlhiiA another in

the Kuban. The Greater and the Lefs Kabardia were to

remain unoccupied as a frontier. The Ruffians were prohi-

bited from keeping a fleet either in the Pains Moeotis, or in

the Euxiue ; and the Ruffian merchants had licence onlv to

carry on commerce in Turkifti bottoms, in the latter. The
Moldau, and all the other conquefts made bv the Ruffians,

were reftored to the Turks. In this coiiteft, fo difadvan-

tageoufly terminated, Ruffia had loll above 100,000 men,
and expended prodigious fuxs of money. Soon after the

conclufion of peace with the Turks, the Ruffians were
threatened by Sweden ; but before the ftorm could burft

from thefe threateni.ig appearances, the emprefs Anne died.

Vol. II.

in 1 740, aged 47; and left thecrown tohergrand-nephew,Tvan,

under the regency of Biren. Anne, during her rc^gn of 10

years, acquired fome portion of fame, by completing many
things that had been begun by her uncle Peter I. Although
her war with the Turks did not redound to much benefit, yet

it convinced the Porte of the luptriority of the Ruffian arms.

The canal along the Ladoga lake, commenced under Peter I.

conducive to the eaficr conveyance of provil'ions to St. Pctcrf-

burgh, was completely finilhcd under Anne, in 173S. Ann?
reuewcd the projeft for inveftigatiiig whether any connexion

fubliftcd between North America and Siberia, and for explor-

ing thofc regions that were unknown. Anne likewife, by the

advice and affillance of Count Munich, improved the difci-

plire of tlie Ruffian army ; and eftablifticd a feminarv for

the military education of young men of good families. With
a view to the extenfion of commerce, Anne was induced to

relinquifh the Perfian provinces; flie fought for expert and

indulirious artifans and manufailurers, and procured for the

country a great number of manufafturers in woollen ftuffs

and filk. She executed a new treaty of commerce with

Great Britain, and governed at home with gentlenefs and

equanimity, except in cafes where punilhment was thought

ntceffary, which (he inflided with feverity. The manners of

the court at Peterfburgh, during her reign, took a fofter and

politer turn ; drunkcnnefs was difcouragtd, and the more de-

cent pleafures of mufic and dancing were promoted.

Under Anne, the number of fuhjeds was augmented by
the return of the Zaporogian CofTacks to their fubmiffion to

the Ruffian fccptre ; the territory of the empire was alfo en-

larged by the fubmiffion of the Kirghifes ; and thus the

commerce between Ruffia and China was fecured againft the

interruption which had been occaf'oned by the hoftilities of

the neighbouring RitlTian tribes. The reign of Anne would

have been more happy for Ruffia, and her memory had in

greater honour, if her favourke Bircu had not abuftd the

confidence (he repufed in him, and rendered a multitude of

perfons and families completely wretched. Tooke's Hift. of

Ruffia. vol. ii. p. 207—239.
AKNALE, in fome MidJh-Age IFrlters, denotes a day

held every year in commemoration of the dead. In which

fenfe annale amounts to the fame with what is otherwife

called anniverfarlum.

AsNALK is more particularly applied to the maftes cele-

brated, during the fpace of a year, for the dead.

Ann ALES iibri, in the Civil La-w, dcnjte books wherein

the acls and proceeding of a whole year were contained.

In which fenfe annala ftand oppofed to Jemejlrit librl,

wiicieki the afts and conftitutions ot (ix months were con-

tained. See AssALs.
Annales baculi. denote a kind of wooden almanacks ufed

among our anceftor=, called alfo ruiijiochj , or chgs.

Annales, in AlidiHe /Ige Writers, derqte yearlings, or

young cattle of a year old, or under two.

Annales alfo denote a kind of rent, or annual revenue.

ANNALIS Ailio, in the Civil La-u; denotes an attion

which may be put in praftice any time within the year. In

the like fenfe we meet with annale decrelum, or negalum, an-

nal'u refcijio, &c.
Ann'ALIs clavus, in Roman Antiquity, the nail which the

praetor, conful, or dictator, fixed every year in the wall of

Jupiter's temple, on the ides of September, to (hew the ira

or number of years from the building of Rome. This cuf-

tom was afterwards changed, and the years were reckoned by

the CONSULS.
Annalis exceptio, a kind of privilege anciently granted

the people of Italy, tliat whoever had made a contradt could

not be compelicd to. the performance or payment of what had

T t been



ANN
hten flgrird on wiiliin ttic year. Some rxtrnd tliis privilege

fo M to itiul.-r It llill more gricvoui, by compmiiij; tht ycjr
exclii'lvt of nil holidays.

ANNA LIS I.ex, a law (ixinjr the njjt for ciijoyiiiyj' the
difTereiit olficcs at Rome, wliith was rirll m.iJc liy I,. N'll-

luj!) or L. Jirlius, a tribune of the coiiiinoiis, A. U. 5;? ;

and hence his family had the ftiniainc of y-/«/i,;/W. l.iv. lib xl

c-4;-
ANNALS, an hillorical account of the affairs of a (late,

digelted iii the order of ytars.

I he JilicrtiKe between annils and hijlorv l.s varioiilly

aflij^iied by vaiio'U authors. Siime fay th it hilL.ry is pio-
porly a recital ot tliiiii;;i ivhieh t!ie ,uuhi>r has ften, or
been a by-llander ro. \Vlial they bjild upon i^i, the ety-

mology of t'.e \v,):d; hillnry Ih the Oreek, I'l^ruifyiii^

the k.iowledjje of things picfcnt ; and, in effiol, irij i»

properly Utilities tr,jff, Oa the contrary, annals fav they,
relate to the tra.ifiotions of others, and Inch as the writer

never f.uv.

Of this opinion the gnat annalilL Tacitus liiinf.lf,

fccms to hive been; becaufc the liill part of hid work,
which treats of former times, he calls annais ; but when he
comes do\i-n to his own tinier, he changes his title, and calls

It hillory. According to Sempronius Aftilio, annals are a

bare relation of what palTes each year; whereas hilh)iy re-

lates not only to the tianfaflions themfelves, but alfo to the
caufcs, m.)tives, and fprin^rs of them. Tli:; annalill merely
ftatcs his facls, but the hillorian reafons and defcaiits on them.
Of this lall opinion Cicero app-ars to have been, becaufe

when fpii: cin^ of annaliils, he fays, Unam dicetidi laudempuLtnt

tjfe brcv'thilcm, non exoiiuitores rinim, J'al tanlum iiarmtores.

He adds that hillory, in its original, was the compolition
of annals. Cicero relates the origin of annals : to preferve

the memory of tranfatlions, the ponlifex tnashiws, fays he,

wrote what parted each year ; and expofed it on a table, in

his own houfe, where every one was at liberty to read it.

This they called annala mjxinii ; and this cullom was kept
up till the year of Rome 620. ylnnahs nuximi coufilled of
eighty books. They y,eTe moil of them dcftroyed in the

burning of the city by the Gauls. After the time of Sylla

the pontifices feem to have difcontinucd the cullom of com-
piling annals ; but feveial private perfons compoftd liillo-

rical accounts of the Roman affairs, which, from their rcfem-

blance to the pontifical accounts in the fimplicity of their

Mrration, they likewife ililtd annales ; as Cato, Pidor, Pifo,

tio'-tenfiuj, and Tacitus. The like annals were kept from
the earlitft ages by the Egyptians, Babylonians, Perfians,

Chaldeans, &c.
The Annals of Grotius is a book finely written, and con-

tains exeellent materials. Grotius is not fo particular as Strada,

but more profound, and comes much nearer to Tacitus.

ANNAMATI A, in Ancient Geography, a place of Lower
Pannoiiia.

ANNAMETHUS, an ifland in the Indian ocean, ac-

cording to Pliny, who makes it dependent on Arabia Felix.

ANNAMOOKA, in Geography. See Anamooka.
ANN.-\N, the capital of Annandale, in Scotland, is a

fmall town, and royal borough, pleafantly iituate on a river

of the fame name, which abounds with falmon, and is navi-

gable, within half a mile of the town, for veflels of 250 tons

burden. The river at the town is eroded by a bridge of five

arches. It was formerly a place of trade, but lying conti-

guous to the EnglifK border, and in the track of their weilern

incurfions, it was often pillaged, deflroyed, and burned : the

laft of thefe deftruftive inroads was in the reign of Edward
VI. when Lord Wharton, prefident of the Marches, burned
the town, and d«moli(hed the church. In this town, there

ANN
WIS formerly ,1 caflle which was built by tht Bn»cr«, after
thiV Ih came lords ot Ann.indile. The export-lraile of An-
nan al pielent coiii'Li of grain j and a baild'iig for cai<tiiij»

and (pinning of cott in has lat-ly been ere>-ted, and there arc
loiiie appraiances nf increafc. N. Ut. ;4-' 40'. VV. long. j*-".

.VNN.VNl). William, in liio^r.iphy, a Scots cpifco-
pilian divine, wa-s the Ion of William Annand, miiiillcr of
.Air, and born in that town in ifi;;. His father was ob-
liged to quit Scotland in ii^jS, 01 account of his loyalty
to the king, and attachment t) rpifcopalian government

;

a-id he was aJmiitcd, in ii'iji, a fchoiar in the univeriUy of
Oxford. Having completed hi» education, and dillinguilhcd

hiniltlf by his loyalty and z'.al for ep fjopaliamlni, he re-

moved to Scotland in 166: ; and in fijrt, he was nominated
to tlie deanery of Edinburgh. He died in i6Sy, and was
interred in the Greyfnars church at Edinburgh. The titles

ol his works, which he wrote in Englidi, are as follows, viz.
" Kides Catholica;" or, The DoCliine of the Catholic
Church, it! Eighteen Great Ordimnces, &c. Lond. l66l-i,

410. " Panem Q^noiidianun ;" or. Daily Bread, in De-
fence of fct Forms of Prayer. Lond. 166.!, 410. " Pater
Noller;" or. Our Father, an explanation of the I^ord's

PiMver. I.ond. 1670, fivo. " Myllerium Pietaiis ;" or.

The Myllery of Gudlinefs, Lond. 167:, Svo. " Doxolo-
gia." Lond. 1672, Svo. " Dualitas;" including " Lex
Loquens;" or. The Honour of Magillracy : and " Duo-
rum Unltas;" or. The Agr;:emei.t of Magillracy and Mi-
nillry. &-c. Biog. Brit. >
ANNANDALE, in Gc'ogmp'.y, a dillricl or divifion of

Dumfrics-diire, m Scotland, the capital of which is Annan.
Upon the death of David II in 137 i, the lordlhip of Annan-
d.ile defceuded to Thomas Randolf, tarl of Murray ; and
by h:s filler Agnes, was tiansfericd to the Dunbars, earb
of March : after their forfeiture, it paiRd to the Douglafles,

who loll it in the fame way ; and from thtm it went to

Alexander, duke of Albany, who loll it by his rtbcUioti

agair.d his brother king James III. From his time, it

continued in the hands of the king, and was the great

key of the weilern border. This dilliidl is a fertile vale,

about 24 miles long and 14 broad : it was formerly, on ac-

count of its vicinity to England, fubjeft to depredation, fo

that it was left uncultivated ; but of late, the culture it ha*
undergone has given it a new afptiSl.

Annandale formerly conllituted part of the Roman pro*
vince of Valentia : and as the wall of Severus terminated

here, it abounds with Roman llationsaiid antiquities. Some
of the Roman camps are preferved ; and the traces of a mi-
litary road are vifible in different parts of the country.

Annandale is a marqnifate belonging to the Johnltones, atvd

the chief of that name.

ANNANO, a llrong fort of Italy in the duchy of Milan,
fituate on the river Tanaro ; twice taken by the French, and
rellored to the Duke of Savoy in 1706. N. lat. 44° 40'.

E. long. 8° 30'.

ANNANORE is a Portugucfe faflcry, lying on the

weilern coall of the peninfula of India, 21 leagues nearly S.

E. from Goa.
ANNA PERENNA, in Mythology, the filler of Dido ;

of whom fable relates, that (he fled with iEneas to Italy,

where (he fell a facrilice to the jealoufy of Lavinia, and was
drowned by her in the river Numicus, whence fhe was deno-

minated the Numician nymph. It is certain, that the Car-

thaginians and Romans paid her divine honours. It is faid,

that the furname Peienria was derived, " a perennitate

cultus," from the perpetuity of her worlhip. The feait

of this deity was celebrated by the Romans in the ides of

March, oa the banks. ef the Tiber; on wUich occafion the

people
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people devoted themfelves to every kind of amufement and

pleafure. Ovid refers to this goddefs, in the third book of

his Fafti. Some writers maintain, that Anna was the moon,

becaiife its revolutions formed " annum," the year.

ANNAPOLIS, in Go-^raphy, a river of Nova Scotia,

rifes in the eall, and paflVs into tiie bay of Tundy, through

the bafon of its own name ; on the touth fide of which, at

the mouth of the river. Hands Annapolis Royal. The tide

flows up this river thirty milts ; and it is navigable for fliips

of any burden lo miles ; for thofe of iro tons, i^^ miles ;

and for boats, within 20 miles of Horton.

Annapolis, a county on the above river, adjoining to

King's county, having five townlhips, in-i,. Wilmot, Gran-

ville, Annapolis, the chief towns Claie and Mo'ickton, and

chiefly inhabited by Canadians, Iiifli, and New-lCnglandcrs.

Annapolis Royal, called by the French Purl Royal,

when a colony was fettled here by M. dc Fonts in 1605 ; is

the chief town of a county of this name, and Hands on the

fouth fide of the river and bav of Annapolis.

This is reckoned the finell harbour in the world : it is

two leagues long, and one broad ; and ha? a fmall ifland

called Goat Illand, almoll Ir. the middle of the bafon, which

is faid to be large enough to contain fcveral thoufand

fhips ; its depth of water is no where lefs than four or

five fathoms ; the bottom is good ; and Hiips may be fecnred

from all winds. The entrance, however, is difficult, fo that

only one fliip can pafs in or out at a lime ; and it mull go
ftern foremoll, on account of the llrong current ar.d tides :

the fogs alfo are very great here. Tiie gulf through which

(hips pafs into the bay is about three quaitcrs of a mile wide

and about one and a hall long ; and on each fide the land

is rocky and mountainous. Tlie town is not large, but has

fome very handfome buildings. It 13 fortified, and cannot

be eafily attacked except by bombardment. The fort in

its prefent ftate is capable of containing about ico men.

Furs are here exchanged by the Indians for European goods.

N. lat. 45° 10'. W. long. 64° 5'.

Annapolis is alfo the chief town of Ann-Ariindcl

county, and the capital of the Hate of M;iryland. It Hands

at the mouth of the Severn, ;o miles fouth of Baltimore,

32 call by north from the federal city, 72 fouth- well from

Wilmington, and 132 foutli-wtll from Philadelphia. It was

formerly called Severn ; and in 1694, it was made a port

and town. It is fituated on a peniniula formed by the river

and two fmall creeks ; and aflords a beautitul profpeft of

Chefapcak bay, and the eallern (hore beyor.d it. This town

is the wealthiell of its fize in the United States. The
lioufes, about joo in number, arc fpacious and elegant, in-

dicating great wealth : the llatc-houfe is a noble buildiiig,

and Hands in the centre of the city, whence the Orects di-

verge in every dircdtion. N. lat. ^S° j6' 15". W. long.

7.5° 8'-

ANN-ARUNDEL, the name of a county m Maryland,

which lits between P.uapfco and Patuxent rivers, and has

Chefapcak bay to tlie louth-eail. Its chief town is Anr.a

polis. This county contains ii,^\.j6 iuliabitai:ts, of whom
10,1,; I arc (laves.

ANNAT, or Ann, in Scots I.aiv, denotes half a year's

Ilipcnd, which the law allov.s to the executors of the mi-

nillers of the church of Scotland, over and above what vias

due to the miniller himfclt, for his inciimbei;cv.

Annat, Francis, in iiio^raphy, a French Jilr.lt, eoii-

feflor to Louis XIV. was born at Roverguc, in 1 'lyo.

Having taught philofophy fix years, and theology fcveii

years, in the Univcifily of Touloiife, he was nivitcd to

Rome to be ceilor-geueral of the books publillud h\ lie

locictv, and theologilt-general. On his icturn to Fiance, l.c

wa'j dillinguiHied by fuccelTive offices of honour to vvhn h

ANN
he was appointed, and at length he was made confefTov to

the king, in which pod he continued for i6 years ; nor was
he all<i"cd to retire from court till within about four months
of his death. . It is faid, though rot with much authority,

that when Madame dc la Valierc was taken into the rojal

favour, he entreated pcrmiifion to lay down his ofiice. Dur-
ing W\i lorg connexion with the court, he never employed
his iiUtrcIl in providing for Vis poor relations. He was charge-
able, however, with the crime of ptrfecuting ihofe who pro-

feffed new opinions, and particularly tlie JanfeniHs ; aid he
has been reproachfully denominated " The Flail of Here-
tics." He died at Paris in 1670. His writingi, chiefly on
the controverfy with the JanfeniHs, are numtrous ; and the
principal of them were colle(fled in three voUimeii, and
piiiittd at Patis in 1666. Gen. Didl.

ANNATES, Ann ATA, in Erdrf.ajlkal Writers, denote
a year's income, due anciently lo the pope upon the death
of any bifliop, abbot, or paridi-prieH ; and to be paid by his

fucceffcr.

Annatfs are alfo called from the Latin annus, year ;.

bec3ufe their rate is after the -value of one year'.s purchafe ;,

and they are the fame with what of Liter days a»e called

pririiftic, mfrjl -fruits ; with this ciily difference, that firil-

fruits with us are paid to tUe liing.

The invention of annates is afcribed^ by a l»te writer, t»
Anthonin, biPnop of Ephtfue, who exaded from all bifhops

coniccrated by him, a fum pnipo^-tionatelto the annual reve-

nues of their fees. The council of Ephefus, Vield in 4C0,
condemned this exaftion, but not iili Anthonin was dead.
It was long after that annates got footing in the wcHtrn
church. The (ime when thev were firH introduced is verj
obfcure. Clement V. is faid to have been the (irll pope
who impofed annates on England for three yearsj to which
Edward I. immediately coiifented ; hut the paihament
boldly oppofed it ; the pope's bull nas declared abu-
five, and the king revoked his confent. Polydore Virgil
(Inv. et Rer. lib viii. c. 2.) fays, that the council of
Vieiine, which was held in ijii, under Clement V. made an
effort to fiipprefs the annates ; a circnmHance which (hews
they fubfillcd in his time. John XXII. the fucceflbr of
Clement, publifhed a bull, whereby he refervcd the firft

year'.s fiuits of all ecelcll.iHical benefices that continued va-
cant for three years, archhifiioprics, bidioprics, and abba-
fies, being exempted ; but by degrees the firH fruits uere
cxaded, without obferung whether the benefices were va-
cant three years or not. Benedidt XII. « ho fucceeded
John, followed his example ; and it was alfo imitated by
iucceeding popes ; but the authority ol their bulls ext.nded
no farther than tlieir own lives. In i.Jpg, during the fchifm
of the antipope.s, Boniface IX. iffued the (11 H bull for cfla-

blilhing perpetual annates; not merely to be gi anted as a
charitable lupply on extraordinary occafions, but as a mat-
ter of right annexed to the dignity of the fovereign : fo
that he decreed what was local and particular, to be uuiver-
(al and perpttu:Ll. Before his time, the annates were not
fixed, and the clergy nften refiiftd to pay them ; but after-

wards, the tax was not only impofed at pleafure, but fre-
qiir ntly doubled, tripled, and quadrupled. Flowevcr, it

was alw»ays a gr,e\ance complained of and remonHialed
agauiH both by tlie people and the clergy. There were
even popes who condemned annates ; and the feeular princes
frequent iy obje-ftrd to the payment of them, forbidding any
money to be carried out of their dominions on this account.
Sec Lcnfant's Hill, of the Council ^f ConHance, vol. ii.

p. 147, S;c. Xic. de Clamangis, A Mafl'.i, Gallelius, Campe-'
gius, and lunandus Cordubcnfis, have written txpicibly con-
cerning annates.

.^Ijtihew Paris, in his HiHory of En^jland, for the
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ytar 746. ri-1.»tC5, tVat llu- arcl>l>illi<'p of Caiitcrlxiry, in

*r till- lit' a grant or i-oiicilli >ii »t tlir p'j'f . nicivi-il iitiiutc*

ot";ill thebciidkni that bi-ian\c vaiaiit in Kiidlaiul. 11. tore

tl>i$ time, amon^ the I.uvs iii" kiiii; Ina, wlio hcgaii Ins rcit;ii

in the year 712, tlierc m an orilir f<>i the p;i)"Tiieiit i)f tlitni.

But, i'l after-times, the holy fee t!ioii;;ht fit to take thcle

a*vay from the bifliops and archbilhops, anJ iippiopriatc tlicm

to themfeUts. And from the pojjcs, the pailianicnt under

Henry VIll. took them, pairmj; an afl in 153--, a<^ainll

Kvying them, and gavcthtiu to the crown. 25 Hen. VIII.

cap. 20. Finaily, qtietii Annt rtllored them to the churcli

bv aopropiiatitij; thtm to the angiiitntaiion of poor livings.

See First Krui i s

ANNATTA, in Geo_^niphy, the name of a rivtr and bar

in the idand of Jjina-ca, nearly north from the town of

Xinjjllon, on ih.- north fide of tiic illdsid. N. lat. i3^ 32'.

W.lon^r. ^r.^ + Z.

ANNATTOM. See As-.vrTOM.

AK'NE, in r>w«>:]phy and Hi/lory, queen of England,

was the fccond daiii^htc'r of king James II. by liis lirll wife

Anne Hyde, and was born in lU^. In 1683, flie married

prince George, brother to the liing of Denmark, by whom

fhe had fevtral children, thongh none of them hved to matu-

rity. Upon the progrefs of the prince of Orange, and the

retreat of the kir.g, prince George^ who was under the in-

fluence of lord Ciinrchill, afterwards duke of Marlborough,

as well as fome other perfons of dillindion, retired to the

camp of the advancing prince. When this news reached

London, the princefs Anne, dreading tlie king's difplea-

fure, withdrew herfelf, in company with the bifhop of Lon-

don and lady Churchill, and fled to Nottingham. The in-

telligence of her flight was the occafum of great diftrefs to

her "father ; becaufe he forefaw, in this incident, the total

expiration of his royal authority ; ai.d becaufe he was aban-

doned by a child, whom he had always regarded with the

moft tender affcdlion. " God help me," cried he, in the

extremity of his agony, " my own chi'dren have forfaken

me!" Upon her dilappearance, fo violent were the preju-

dices that prevailed, the imhappy father was thought to

have pnt her to death ; and if the truth had not been feafou-

ably 'difcovered, the populace, and even the king's guards

themfelves, might hare been engaged, iu revenge, to com-

mence a maffacre of the pritfts and Catholics. Upon the

fettlenient of the crown, in 1689, on t!ie prince and prin-

cefs of Orange, it was enaittd by the- Convention-bill, that

the pri-.icels of D.-nmark ihould fucceed after the death of

the prince and priucefs of Orange. Accordingly, (he

afcended the thror.e, ou the death of king Wilham III. in

J 701. The fplcndour and importance of her reign were

owing more to the circumllances of the limes, and to the

influence of her miniftcrsand favourites than to any difplay

or exertion of talents on her own part : as flie poiTcflTed no

energy of mind, and her difpofition was meek and timid, (he

furrendered herfelf to the direftion of others, and diftin-

guiihed herfelf merely, or principally, by a l\rong predilec-

tion for tory principles in church and ftate. " Mildnefs, ti-

midity, and anxiety," fays Dr. SomerviUe, «' were conftitu-

tional ingredients in the temper of this princefs ; and to their

iofluence chiefly we may afcribe moft of the interefting oc-

currences in her government and private life." Under the

guidance of the counfels of the duchefs of Marlborough, to

which (he had been accullomed to furrender herfelf in the

earlier period of her hfe and reign, (he puifued the projcas

for reducing the power of Louis XIV. of France, which

her predeceffor had begun ; and after a feries of fuccefles,

more glorious to her arras than profitable to the nation, the

war clofed by the peace of Utrecht, in 1713. Much more

important to the profperity of the nation, than aU the bril-

A N N
llaiit fucceffes of Marlborough's eimpaign*, wa« the rsioM
of Ell,; land an. I Scotl.Tiui, which louk pl.;ce on the ill of

May 170;. The contention of parties was very violent

during almoll the whole of the ([lutn's reign ; and mi.re

efprcially towarili the clofe of it, »\hen it was apprehended

that the queen, and tliofe in whom flic contidc*), wiflied to

fceute the fiicciflioii to her cxikd family; and when (lie

evidently favoured the lories in fucii mcafiins, as jullly

alarmed tlu whigs and the friends ol coiiililutional libirty.

Of this kip.d was the Schism-Bill, whiei., after violent

debates during its progrtfs throiigii both houfes, obtained

the royal allent on the : jjth of June 1714. IJut the death

of the queen, Aii^ruft the ill, in tlie fan:e year, the very

day in which thi? bill was to take effeif^, rrndeied it in a

great meafure ineffidlual. The queen's death, in the loth

year of her age and 13th of Lev leign, was occalioned by a

drnpfy, contraded or aggravnted by her habits of living.

Although Q^iieen Anne had 1 o energy of mind, flie was not

delicicnt in underllanding: iird her private char^dtcr wa»
amiable. She has been 1 haged, iiowevei, by fome, with
the crime of deferting her father in his dillrcfs. This
cliarge has been obviated by the peculiar circumftancts \n

which (he was placed, ai.J by the (late of the nation, when
her luilhaiid, by hi^ eininple, countenanced this meafure^
" The habit (fays Dr, Sonicrville) of a blind deference to

ttie advice of lord and lady Churchill, and a confcien-

tious anxiety for the Proleflant religion, cxpofed to the ex-

tremity of danger, lliflcd the emotions of hlial tcndernefs^

in a moment of fiiigular perplexity and agitation, and preci-

pitated her into an aftion which would have been incxcuf-

able, if it had been the refult of cool deliberation, and oiigi-

natcd from motives of intereft and ambition." In the ma-
nagement of her fortune this pr.nctfs was economical, and
yet fhe was not deficient in charity ; and (lie even exceeded it

in her bounty to her favourites. In the difcharge of reli-

gious duties, (he was regular and exemplary ; and fhe mani-

felled her zeal for the fafety and profperity of the church in.

various ways ; fome of which, indeed, were reckoned as im«

politic and unjull ; and particularly by augmenting, at her

own cxpence, the livings of the poor clergy. See Aug-
MKNT.iTiON. " S'le poffeired a coniidcrablc degree of taile

for the fine arts, amufed herfelf with mulic and painting,

and delivered her public fpeechcs with a melodious cro-

priety, that charmed the ears of her audience. The deceit-

fulncfs of grandeur, as a criterion of happincfs, was re-

markably verified in the life and reign of queen Anne. We
beheld a nation rifinLf, under her aufpices, to the fummit

of profperity. Whilll fignal fuccefs crowned her military,

exertions abroad, agricKlture, commerce, manufaclures,

('cience, and literature, advanced with rapid fteps at home ;

every event, and every improvement, wliich contribute to

the opulence, the power, and the renown of a nation, diftin-

guilli the reign of queen Anne as the moll propitious and

brilliant recorded in the annals ot Britain. But when we
follow this princefs into retirement, and furvey the incidents

of her orivate life, how much are we ftruck with the d>f-

tinflion between external grandeur and perfonal felicity !'

She furvived a numerous family of children ; the Duke of

Gloucefter, deftined by the acl of fettlement to fucceed her,

lived to the age of 12, and exhibited early bloflToms of

every accomplilhment that could elevate the hopes of a

nation, and delight the heart of a parent. The poffenion

of a crown^ held upon the condition of ratifying the degra-

dation and exile of her own family, muft have coft her many,

a pang, which (he durft not impart to her moft confidential

friends. Whilft looked up to as the firft potentate in Europe,,

and loaded wjth congratulations upon the fuccefs of her

arms, flie wa« a flave in her own houfe j and fubjefted to
' daily
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dail)' affronts and mortifications, from the infolence and uftjrp-

ationc of her own fcrvaiits. Emancipated, at length, from her

chains, fhe only entered upon a new fccne of vtxatioo and trial;

and all htr rerminina; davs were tml)ittered by the jealsufiesof

her people, the turbulence of fartioii, and tHe contentions

and outi-ncre of a dillrafted cabinet." By her fubjefls,

whofc- prejudices coincided witli her own, flie was honoured

with the title of the " Good Q^iieen Anne." Without at-

taching ni'iuh merit to the queen herfelf, as either a patron

or promoter of hterature, the period of her reign was dilUn-

giiiflied as a kind of Auguflau ajre of Eaglill> learning, on

account of the number of admirable and excellent writers

who flouriflud at this time.

Anne nf yliijlria, queen of France, the daU)»hter of

Philip III. Icing of Spain, by Margarrt of Aullria, was
born in 1(04, and married to Louis XI H. in i^nf^. From
this connexion, fbe did not derive much liappinefs ; for Car-

dinal Richelieu contrived to petfuade the king that (lie

was concerned in confpiracies againft his life. Snfpicions

were thus excited, wliich rendered it necelTary for her to an-

Cwer interrogatories ; and on her confeffion, to adc pardon of

t!ie king, and promife to alter her conduft. Wlieii the king

died, in 1643, lie was declared fole regent during the mi-
nority of her fon Louis XIV. Her whole confidence was
rep(jfed in Cardinal Mazarin ; who ruled with fuch defpot-

ifm, that difcontenls arofe, which produced a civil war,

and obliged her to fly with her fon from Paris, and to folicit

the alTillance of the great Conde. In the conflids and vicif-

fitudts of this period, the queen manifefted great firmnefs :

at length, the young king afTumed the reigns of government,

in i66i ; and the queen retired, to pafs t!ic remainder of her

hfe iu pious exercifes. In j666, flie died of a cancer, after

having endured the pains of it with exemplary patience. In

early life, the court of France was much indebted to her for

its charafterillic politenefs and amenity. Nouv. Dift. Hilt.

Anne Boleyn, qneen of Henry VIII. of England,
was the daughter of fir Thomas Boleyn, employed by
Henry in various embaffies, by a daughter of the duke of

Norfolk ; and born in 1 507. At an early age (he was taken

to Paris, and refided there for a contiderable time. Here
(he acquired a vivacity of manners and convcrfation, which
was further fet off by her perfonal charms. Henry, whofe

attachments were very variable, was enamoured when he faw
her ; and as he could not obtain the favour he folicited on
any other tcrnii, lie hallened to feek a divorce from Catha-
rine of .A.rragon, and whilft the grant of it was delayed, he

married Anne Boleyn in November ijji ; and publicly de-

clared her queen in the April following. In September (he

was delivered of a daughter, who was afterwards the famous

queen Elizabeth. Anne Boleyn had imbibed the principles

of the reformers during her refidence with the duchcfs of

Aleuijon i and her influence was for fome time ufefuUy em-

ployed in widening the breach between the king and the

court of Rome ; and in overthrowing the power of that

haughty favourite cardinal Wolfey. But her enemies

were aiTiduous in their endeavours to fupplant her ; and the

king's new palfion for lady Jane Seymou^, tended to in-

flame thofe jealoufies of her conjugal fidelity which the le-

vity of her carriage had excited, and in fome meafure jufti-

Ced. Having been accufed of adultery with fevcral officers

of the houfehold, and with her own brother, lord Roch-

fort, (he was brought to her trial for high treafon, found

futllyJbn very infufEcient evidence, and fentenced to be

beheaded : the fentcnce was executed in May 1536. At her

death, (he confelTed indifcretion, bnt p;r(ifttd in denying

any ferious g«ilt. Her letter to the king, written after her

condemnation, enhances her charafter and underftanding
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in our eftimatlon. Many calum:nes have been circulated

againll this queen, by tiie bi,^'otry of the C^iiholicn, on ac-

count of the fcrvice (he rendered to the caule of the Refor-

mation. It is not pofTible to afcci tain her innocence with

regard to the crime charged againll her ; but as an ap-

proved writer ohfcrves, " it feems much Icfs certain that (lie

was criminal, than that her hudiand w:is a capricious and

bloody tyrant " Burnet's Hiil. Reformation, vol. iii.

p. ilj. Hunic's Hill. vol. iv. p. yg— 159.

Anne, St. of S/./kf'i-i Holjlfin. 'i'his uider was inllituted-

in the year 173^, by Chailes VI. emperor of Rniiia. The
badce of the order ;,r n crnfs, comjmfril offour lurge ruiies fet

in goiil, the angles betiuan tlie cnifs fl •with ilinmoruls, and on.

tfji centre u medallion ivith thefigure of St. Anne. It is worn

pendant to a broad crimfon velvet ribbon edged with yellow..

The liar of the oider is of tilver, with tight equal points or

rsys ; on the centre a red crofs on a gold ground, with the

following motto written on a red ground, Amantibus jus-

TITIAM, PIF.TATEM, FIDEM.

ANNE's, St. Bay, in Geography. See St Ann's.

Anne's, St. Bay, is a bay on tlie coaft of Labrador, in-

North America, between Davis's inlet on the north, and'

Cape Charles, which is the north point of the entrance into

the llraits of Beileifle, on the fuuth. It is about N. lat. 54%.

and \V. long. 57°.

Anne's, St. Cape and JjlanJ, He fouth by eall from:

Sierra Leone river, on the well coall of Africa. The cape is

the north-well point of the ifland, which is a narrow flip of

land, near So miles in length from well by north to eafl by

fouth. The inner paflage within the channel is called Furno-

of St. Anne.
Anne, St. LARPANA.or Rota, is one of the I^adrones,

or Marianne iflands, at the dillance of feven leagues from.

Guam, and is about 45 miles in circumference, fituate in

N. lat. 14°. This is a pleafant and fertile ifland, finely di-

verfilied with rifing grounds, covered with lofty trees, and.

beautiful plains of a rich black foil, and very well watered..

There are two excellent ports, one on the fouth, and the

other on the north-well lide of the ifland.

Anne Chares, IJland and Road, lie on the eall fide o€

St. Thomas ifland, under the equator, and 40 leagues weft

from the rnouth of the river Gabon, on the continent of

Africa. This ifland is only a great rock, and the road

is under its lee.

Anne's, St. Gulf, i.^ round Cape Blanco, the moll weft-

erly point of Africa, which forms a peniiifuh, as this gulf

runs up northerly within the land, which bears av^'ay to-

wards the eall. It is a large bay, with good fandy

groimd

.

Anne, Cape Oiteen, lies on the coaft of Greenland, in

the Northern OcTau, in N. lat. 64'' 15', and W. long .

50° 35'.

Anne's, Qdf.bn, Foreland, fits on the northern main

from Hudfon's Straits, in N. lat. 64° S', ar.d W. long. 74°

41'.

Anne's, St. Harbour, is in the ifland of Martinico, and

has good anchorage and a fafe port.

Anne's, St. in Ecclefiajlical Hijlory, is a fellival of the

Chrillian church, celebrated by the Latins on the 26th of

July ; but by the Greeks, on the (,tli of December. It is

kept in honour of Anne, or Anna, the mother of the

Virgin Mary.
ANNEALING, or as it is popularly called, Nealing.

See Nealing.
ANNEBAUT, in Geography, a town of Fiance, in the

province of Normandy, fituate eiv the Rille, and enjoying,

thetiUeofmarqutfate.
ANNECY,,
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ANNF.CY is n city of Sivoy, aiiJ cnpital of tlic Gene-

vois, kMttii between Chtiinbei y and tJciiivi, on a laktr to

whioli it gives name, at the mmilli (;f tlie river vSier, which

pnflVs throup[h it. This liike is about 10 miles K>ii)j ami
;^

wiilc. Annecy is llic fee ot a bidiop, whofe (iiocefe includes

Faucigny, Chabl.iis, the country of Clex, and part of 15ii-

gcv. It has piav.y.aj in feveral IlicttK for (helteiiiij; the peo-

ple fiom rain, fevctnl ollcf^iaie aiul parilh churelKa, and

convents for men and women. It is K; miles foulh ol (Ge-

neva, and 2 1 north uortheall of Chanibcry. N.lat. 45°

56'. W. lonjr. 5= 57'.

Annecy, C/'.V, is nmv a vill.ige half a leaiiiie norlli-ead of

Annecv. It was formerly a conridcrablt Iomu.

ANNK!IY is the irni'c- of one of the tribes who inh;ibit

the defiita roir d I'almyra, which is rem irkabh foi the fniell

brtcd of liorlcs m the world ; the otlitr i. the Mowalli, who

are much better foldicrs, but fewir in luimbcr, aiid little in-

ferior in the excellence of their lunfes. The Anncry pof-

fefs the country towards the fout!-wcll, at the hack ot Li-

banus, about r>()7r.i, down the llhwian ; and fouthward to-

wards tlie borders of Arabia Pctrea and mount Ilcntb. Tiie

Mowalli inhabit the plains call ot Daniafcus to the Eu-

phrates, and north to near Aleppo.

ANNESEL, in /Indent Gni;r,7f,/.<y, a place of Africa,

fituatc, according to Aiitonine, in the tiack of the " Scptis

Magna," to AU-xandna.

ANNESLEY, Arthl-r, in B'w^mlhy, earl of Angle-

fey, and lord privy-feal in tlie reiirn of Cliailcs II. was t)ie

fonof Sir Francis Anneflcy, ban. Lord Mimnt-Motns, and

Vifcount Valentia in Irtland, and born at Dublin in \h}.\..

At the age of i'') years, he was fi iit to the univcrfity of Ox-

ford, where he purfucd his lludics wit'.i fuch afl'iduity, as to
^^°^

cnn-age the ellcem of feveral refpcftable perfons, whocoiifi..

dertd him as an honour to M.igdalui College, with which he

was coniitfled, and a young man of great hopes. At the

commencement of the difpute between king Charles [. and

his parliament, he inclined to the royal caule, and fat in the

0.^;fold parliament in 164;. He afterwards abandoned the

king's party, and was admitted into the confidence of the

other ; and was deputed in 1645, ^V ''^^ parliament, as one

of the comniithoness at Ulller, where he concluded the buli-

nefs with which he was entrufted, to univerfal fatisfattion,

and very much to the benefit of the Protellant canfc in In-

land. In his ntgociation with the Mai quis of Ormond, lord

lieutenant of that country, in 1647, he exerciltd prudence

and temper, and brought the negociatinn to a happy itluc.

On his return to England he ileertd a kind of middle courfe

'betw..'cn the extremes of party violence; had no concern

\flith the king's trial and death ; and on account of his oppo-

fition to fome of the illegal ae^s of Cromwell, he was put

among the number of fccUided members. After the death

of Crornwell, when there were appearances of the revival of

the old conflitution, he joined with thoft who determined to

recal the kin^, and entered into a corrclpoiulcnce with him.

After the reftoration, he was rewarded for his fervices on

this occafion with a barony and an earldom ; and he mari-

fefled his loyalty, by fitting as one of the judges on the

trial of the re^'icides. Having been employed at home and

in Ireland in ftveral important offices, he was made privy-

feal in 16;,^ At the time when it was the practice to con-

trive popifli plots, he was charged by Dangerlleld, at the

bar of the honfe of conuiions, with an attempt to ftifle evi-

dence in this matter; and yet he was the only lord, who, in

the houfe of peers, didcnted from the vote of the commons,

alferting the belief of an Irifli popilh plot. On this account,

he was unjultly charged with being a fecret papilh In 16S2,

when tilt lucctiTiuii produced a conlidtrable degree of agita»
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tion, lie reprefenti'd, in ftrong termj, and in a mcmnn.il to the

king, the talal conleijuenccs of the duke ot Norfolk's at-

tacliment to popery ; and frei ly enjoined on the king his

obligation to govern according to law. This freedom and
faithfiilnefs were not well received ; and he was dirmilTcd from

his olhcc of privy fcal in 1^182. I'Vom this time, he lived

vtiy much in letircineiit ; but his ambition was not afleep
;

for it appears, that he condmi^ed himfelf to as to feeme
the favour of the duke of York, when James II., to fuch a

<hgrec, that heildi^iied him for tli( oifice of lord chanctllor,

if the delign had not been prevented by his death, in April

16S6, in the 7 Jil year of hii age. He lelt ftveral children

by his wife, who was one of the to-htiitflcs of lir James
Akham.
The earl of Anglefey appears to have been pofT, n"< d of

dilliiiguiflied tjlents, and extendve and various learning i le

was a good wnter, and tlic author ot feveral publications in

politics and rtli^;ion, as well as hillory. He was a ready,

but not a graceful fpeakcr : he was indefatigable in biifi-

nefs, and ot a grave deponinent, and hjber manners. His
verfatility has been cculiired, and, perhajis, not iiiijufHy

;

but we difcovtr llroiig tracts of integrity in his conduct

He fucccedcd, probably, in too great a de'giee in ingra-

tiating himfelf with men of all jiarties ; and it does not

mucli add to his reputation, that he was defigned for ohan-

ccUor at a time when Jcfferics was at the command of the

king. I'log. r>r(t.

Annksi.i-.y, Samuel, a non-conformift mir.ifler, was
born at HaX'iley, in Warwicklhire, about the year 162'-,

and aducated at Oxford. AN'hilll he was a Undent, he was
dillvnguifhed by hi.s temperance and indullry. From Calamy,

it appear.ithat he was ordained after the PreAiyterian mode ;

though AVood fays, that he received epifcopal ordination.

He was chaplain to the earl of Warwick ; and afterwards

rci^lor of CiiiTe in Kent, a valuable living, with peculiar civil

jurildid^ion.

During the civil wars, he was i^ealouny attached to the

parliamentary interetl ; afld, in 1648, preached a violent

fermon before the parliament, in which he inveighed agaiiill

the king, who was then a prilofier in the Ifie of Wight.
Under the protcclorate, he furrendered Chffe, and was

prefented to the vicarage of St. Giles's, Cripplegate. He
was ejcftcd in 1662, but continued preaching till bis death,

which happened in i6g6- Anncfley had the reputation of

being a pathetic preacher, as well as a pious, prudent, and
very charitable divine, laying by the tenth part of his in-

come for the ufe of the poor. Some of the fermons which

he publillied are contained in the " Morning Excfcife of

Cnpple;:;ate ;" printed in if);4. Biog. Brit.

ANNET, ill Geography, one of the fmil'er Scilly itlands,

near the fouth-eall coalt of England, about half a league

from St. Agnes idand.

ANNESTUS, ki y^Hr/V/;/ Gcof/-(7/>Zrj), or Annestrus, in

tovwi of Arabia Felix.

ANNEX.ATION. in a legal fcnfe, the aft of joining or

uniting fome lefs coiiliderable thing to a greater.

ANNEXED, fomething joined to, or dependent on an-

other.—Thus, we fay, fuch a farm, fuch an advowfon, is

annexed to fuch a fee, fuch a manor, &c. Charles VIII.,

in the year 14S6, annexed Provenct to the crown of France.

ANNIBALI,DoMtNico, in Biography. SeeDoMENico.
ANNIENTED, or rather Aniented, formed of the

verb aneantir, to bring to nothing, or to auml)ilate,?L term loine-

times ufcd in law-hoQ]&.i, in the fenfe of frulliated, or an-

nulled.

ANNIHILATION, compounded of aJ, to, an6 nihil,

noihing, the ad of reducing a fubllancc into nothing ; or of

totally
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totally dtdroyinp anj taking away its exlftence. Annihila-

tions llandi oppofcd to creation ; the one fuppofes fomething

made out of nothing, the other fomcthinjj reduced to no-

thing;.

All annihilation mud be metaphyfical, or fiipernatiir;il ;

bodies naturally adniit of changes and alterations in their

form, but not of annihilatiun.

The ancient philofophcrs in effcA denied all annihilation as

well as creation, refoiving all the changes in the woild into

new modifications, without fuppolr'g the produt\ion of any

thing new, or dellruclion of the i Id.

15v daily experience they Inw compounds dinfolvrd, and in

their dilTohition nothing pcnihed, but tiieir iinion or con-

nexion of parts: when in death the body and foul were ft-

parated, the man they held was gone, but the ipirit remained

in its original, the great foul of the wo: Id, and the body in

its earth from whence it came; thefe were again v^rnngiit

by nature into new compoiitums ; and entered new Hates of

being which had no relation to the former. According to

fome, nothing is lo difficult as annihiiation ; it requires the

infinite po«er of the Creator to effc<"l it ; fome go farther,

and icem to put it out of the power of God himltlf. Ac-
cording to others, nothing is fo eafy ; exillence is a Hate of

violence ; all things are continually endeavouring to return

to their primitive nothing ; it requires no power at all ^ nay,

what ia more, it requires an infinite power to prevent it.

The Talapoins hold it the fupreme degree of happinefs, to

Jiave the foul totally annihilated, and freed from the burden

and flavery of tranfmigration?.

Some Chriftians maintain, that God will annihilate the

fouls of the damned, after a certain term of punifhment ;

and this annihilation, they fay, is the fecond death. Ire-

nasus, according to M. du Pin, was of this opinion. See

Death, Hell, and Punishment.
AsKiHiLATtoN is alfo uled, in Political ^Irlthmelic : thus,

when the capital Hock of any public fund is reduced, fo

much as is reduced is faid to be annihilated.

ANNI No BILES, among Lazu I'/rilers, the legal age at

which a maid becomes fit for marriage ; which is at twelve

years.

ANNIS Communibus . See Communibus.
ANNISEED. See Anise SEED.

ANNIVERSARY, is properly the yeady return of any

remarkable day ; anciently alfo called a year day., or mind-

day ; that is, a memorial day.

The word is from annus and verto, on account of its re-

luming every year.

Anniversary days, dies anniverfarii, among our ancef-

tort, more particularly denote thofe days on which the mar-

tyrdoms of the faints were yearly celebrated in the church; as

alfo days whereon, at .every year's end, men were wont to

pray for the fouls of their deceafed friends. Anniverfaria

dies idea repetUur defunBis, quontam nefcimus qualiltr eorum

tfijfa habealur in alia vita. This was the reafon given by

Alcumus, in.4iis Divine Offices. Tie lirft origin of anniver-

fary days is referred by fome writers to Pope Anaclctus, and by

others 10 Felix I.

Anniversary winds, are thofe which blow conftantly at

certain feafons of the year.

Tbefe are otherwife called BteCan winds ; fuch are the

TRAOE winds and monsoons.
Anniversary is more particularly u(ed for ihe annale,

«r mafs, rehearfcd daily for the fpace of a year after a pcr-

fon's death.

ANNIUS, of Viterbo, or Johh Nanni, in Biography,

a Dominican monk, was born, in 142^, and dillinguilhcdag

an impudent iinp.oftor. Furnilfaed with talents and learnings

he employed liimfi-If in writing bo'-'ks from his own inv: ntion,

which he introduced to the world as genuine remains of fe-

veral ancient authors, in " Seventeen books of Antiquities."

This curious colU'dion contained leveial tra.-^s of Archi-
lochiK, XenophoTi, Beroliis, Manetho, Me^althtnes, Philo,

(^. F. Pictor, M Cato, AiitoninusPius, Stnripr<ii iu.-, S:c. kc.
This work was full pnbhihtd at Rome in 141,8; a fecondedi-

tion wa.s pub.ilhcil by Venttusat Venice ; and in 15Ji,iLwas
puhlifhed in 8vo. at Antwerp. The editor pretended to have

iouiul the books at M-iutua ; and tiie impoiiiion was for fome
time fucccfsf il. Vo'.Tms a^d I'aylc nuiition tc|i ail\ocates for

the gen'.iiucn.Tsuftlicle A-iitin^s. On the other hand, themoit

approved critics exanjnid iheic pieces, and proiiour.ced them
(purious; and tins judgment is now univerfally received.

Anniiis died at Rome intlie year J502. Gen. Dift.

ANNOBON, in Gco^nifdjy. .See Annahon.
ANNO Domini, q. d. /'// the year of our Lord ; the com-

putation of time from the epocha of the iricarnatirvn of

Jefus Chrid. This is generally inferted in the dates ot all pub-
lic writings, wiih an addition of ihe veat of the king's reign..

ANNOIS.ANCE, in Laiu. See Nuisance.
ANN'OMINATION, annominatio, in i?Z'rfo;-;V, the fame

with what is otlu-rwiic called paronomasia.
ANNONA, Guanabaiius of Plum, in Botany, a genus of.

the py/vandria po/y^ytiia clafs and order, of the natural order

of coadunatj, and the anons of Juffieu : its charaflers are,

thvit its calyx is a perianthium three-leaved and i';ia!!, leaflets

cordate, concave, and acuminate ; the corolla has fix petals,

cordate, and feffile ; the three alternate interior ones lefs

;

the Hainina have fcarcely any filaments, anthers very nu-
merous, placed on the receptacle ; ihe pijlillum is a roundifh,

germ, placed on a roundilh receptacle ; liyles nine, ftigmas

obtufe, numerous, covering the whole germ ; ihe pericarpium

a ben-y, very large ; roundilh, clothed with a fcaly bark, one-

celled (or a compenna berry, as in Vabiis); feeds very many,
hard, ovate-oblong, placed in a ring, and nellling. Martyn
enumerates ten, Willdtnow eighteen, and Gmelin nineteen

fpecies. I. A. muricala, rough .fruited cull aid apple, or four

fop, guanabanus ot Plum. Araticu-po;ihe of Mareg. Pif.

and Ray, with leaves oval-lanceo!aie, fmooth and acute,

fruits muricate, petals ovate, the interior ones obtufe,

(horter. This is a middle-fized tree, rarely above twelve or
fourteen, or at moll twenty feet higli. It is a native of the

Well Indies, conjmon in every favannah of Jamaica, and
flowering in the fpring. The fmcU and taile of the fruit,,

flowers, and whole plant, refembic very much thofe of black
currants. There is a variety in Jamaica, with inodorous

leaves, large flowers of a fulvous colour, and fpherical mu-
cronate fruits. It was cultivated herein i6:;6by Mr. J.
Tradefcant, jun. 2. A. tripHala, A. chcu^imolia of Miller,

broad-leaved cuflaid apple, with Icavtsovate, acute, pubef-
cent beneath, flowers three-petalhd, and petals lanceolate,

coriaceous, and tomentofe. This grows to a large tree,

with numerous branches, in South America. The fruit is

tfteemed by the Peruvians as one of their moft delicate

forts. It was cultivated . in 1739, by Mr. Miller. 5. A.
fquaniofa, A. tubcrofa of Rumph. atamaram of Rheed and
Ray, undulated cuftard apple, or fweet fop, with leaves ob-
long, acute, and fmooth, fiuits obtufely fcakd, outer petals

lanceolate and inner ones minute. This is a fmall tree about
eight feet high, and commonly a flirub ; a native both of
the Eaft and Weft Indies ; the fruit is fweet, and eaten in

thefe countries ; cultivated in 1739, by Miller. 4. A. reti-

culata, guanabanus fruftu aureo, Uc. of Plum. Anona-
maram of Rheed and Ray, netted cuffard apple, with leaves

oblong-lanceolate, acute and fmooth, fruits ovate and reti-

culate'-areolaie, outer petais lanceolate,, and inner minute.

Thj«
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Tlitt is II trrf jTrowinjj to tlic hci;;lit (if tacntv-five feCt and

tnnrc, with Iproadin)^ brandies ; » ii:itivc both of llic Eall aiiJ

Well Iniliis ; ami tlic fruit, acrunliiij; ti) lirowiie, is much
ellceniicd liv many people ; btil Sv^aiti fays, that it is fcidom

cntoti ; cultivaird at Hampton CJi;rt in 1690. 5. A. hexa-

rl.u'ii, A. /i.r/iJ of Gmeliii, luii(j-haveil cullard app'e, with

raves tllipnc-iblurig, »C"te, and linooth, petals Ipalulate,

tqtial and .icute ; a unlive of Cliin.i, and cultiratcd in the

Kail Indies; introduced in l/jS, by Hugh, duke of

Korthnmhiilaiid : fufptitrd by Lovirciro i;ot to be dlfffrcnt

from the thud foif 6. A. f>ii/i///ns, jjiianahanus paliiftiis,

.&c. fliiniiis-haved cufiaid appU-, with Uaves oUong, ratlier

•obtufc and fm-ot-li, and fruits ari-olate This i> a Inall trie,

nboul a fathom in liiiglit ; i;rowiii<^ wild in foil marfliy

plai-c? in l.miaica, and bears a fine fiveetfceuttd fruit, of no

difaj^reeablc flavour ; but it is faid to he a ftronp narcotic,

.and on that account not eaten. It is called nU'r-alor ,if>f>lt: :

its wood is. fi> fo^t, that it is ufid ii Head of corks to flop up

then- jugs and calabaihcs ; and hence it is now univerfally

denominated t!ie ciri-':uooJ in Jamaica : introduced here in

I 77S, by Dr. T. Clarke. 7. A. Iiiloha, trifid-fruitcd cullard

jpple, with leaves rlliptic, atute, and fniooth 1 flowers pen-

dulous and campaniilate, calyxes ovate, and pit.ils many ami

oval. This tree's trunk is about the iir.e <J a man's leg,

and its height about ten or twelve lect. All parts of it ha-.e a

rank, if not a fo-tid fmeli ; and few, except netrrocs. lelifh

the fiu't ; it iifually grows in low ftiady fwamps, and in a

verv fat I'uii, It is a native of the liahama iilands, Carolitia,

Maryland, and Virginia ; and tlie fee-ds are frequently

brought to England, under the name oi papanv-tree ; intro-

duced in 17-6, by P. Collinfon, Elq. 8. A. glabra, fmooth

cuftard apple, witli leaves 1 Ticolate-ovate, and fruits conoid

fmooth : grows to the height of about iixteen feet, has an

eatable fruit, fweet but foniewhat infipid ; it is the food of

guanas, and many other wild creatures. A native of North

America, y. A. tijiatica, Afiatic cullard apple, with leaves

lanceolate, fmooth, fliining, and marked with lines : a middlt-

fized tree, with fprrading branches ; a native of the Eaft

Indies; cultivated there and in Ciiina. to. A. africana,

African cnihud apple, with leaves lanceolate, pubelcent : a

native of America, ihoitgh dillinguilhed by the epithet

iifricana.

Thefe fru'ts are much efteemed by the natives of the

countries where the\ natura'ly grow ; are tlleemed very cool-

in"- and wholcfome, and are frequently given t(» fick perfons.

II. A. iT'jypfhicj, with elliptic leaves a:id globole fruits. 12.

A. np,-r.tt!'jii, with leaves oblong, very entire, tomcntofe, and

fomewhat fclTiIe, ami fmooth fruits. Aubl. pi. Guian. j 3.

A. pj!udoJ',i, with leaves oblong, very entire, tormentofc,

under rulefcent, and tuberculated fruits. Aubl. pi. Qui.

\\. A., puni-l.ttii, with leaves oblong, fmooth and very en-

tire, and pnntiated fruits. Aubl. i/;. A. lor^ifolia, with

leaves linear-oblong, very entire and fmooth, and punftated

reticulated fruits. Aubl. 16. A. amlioliii, with leaves ovate,

acute, very entire, beneath feruginous-tomentofe tube. 17.

A. rufefccns, with leaves ovate cordatcd, pctiolate, be-

neath tomentofe, and tomentole fruits. Aubl. 18. A.
amara, with leaves cordated, fmooth, petiolated, tinder yel-

lowilh, and tomentofe fruits. Aubl. 19. A. mucofa, with

oblong leaves, areolated fruits, and external corolla monope-

talous. Jacq. Obf. Bot. This is reckoned by Willdenow, a

variety of the A. rct'tcuhta. To thofe fptcies that have

been above enumerated Willdenow adds—A. pygmaa, A.
py"-nia:a of Bartram, with lanceolate acute leaves, and ob-

long acute petals, t!ie interior the longer : a native of Flo-

rida : A. cbovaiJ, A. granditlora of Bartram, with leaves

•bovate and fomewhat obtufe, oblong fmooth fruit, obovate

ANN
obtufe prt.ils, the exterior the larger : a native of Florida.

A. grandtjlara, with leaves ovate-oblong and jietiolate, of

Valil ; with leaves ovate-lanceolate, fmooth, and very large

flower, of Li Marck ; and with leaves ovate-ohlMig, fruit el-

liptic nnd fomewhat rough, and petals pubefcent and oblong,

the interior the fhorter, of Willdenow ; A. awpUxicauli}

,

with leaves coidate-obloiie;, acute, double-rowed, and em-
bracing the Hem, of La Marck ; or with leaves cirdate-ob-

long and embracing, of Willdenow : a native of Madagafcar
and of the illand of Mauritius.

Ciilluri-, l^c. The feventh fort will thrive in the open air in

England, if the fituation be warm ; but the plants niufl be
trained up in pots, and lliehered in winter for two or three

years j and in the fpring they may be turned out of the

pots, and planted in the open ground. The other foits,

which are nativis of the h t parts of America, or the Eafl

Indies, are too tender to live in this country, unlefs they are

preferved in warm lloves : the feeds that are brought over

mull be fown on a good hot-bed, or in pots of light earth,

and plunged into a hot-bed of tanner's bark in February,

which is the bell time, that the plants may get flrength be-

fore the colds of autumn. They Ihould be kept in the

bark-ftove, and with careful management they vsill make
great progrefs ; but in warm weather, they (hould have

plenty of frefli air. As they advance in their growth, they

fliould be cautioudy fliifted into larger pots, conllantly re-

main in the tan-bed ; and they will thus be vigorous. They
are preferved for the fake of the beauty of their leaves, as

few of thern flower, and none produce fruit in England.

l"he floves in which they are placed fhould, during the

winter feafon, be kept to the ananas heat, as it is marked on
the botanical thermonr.eter. The eaith fhou d be light and
rich, and the tan-bed frequently turned over and refrefhcd.

In fnmmcr they fhould have freqieiit waterings; but in

winter thev lltould be feldom watered, not oftener thaa

once a week in open weather ; and in frufl, it will be fuffi-

cient to water them once in two or three weeks. Martyn's
Miller.

Anson.4, in .^//jf/Vn/ 7/'W/;rj, denotes viduah, orpr^vifion,

or corfi for a year.

Annoha civilis, the corn with Vhich the granaries of

cities were filled every year, for the jfubfillence of the citi-

zens.

The tax, called the atinnna, or fupply of corn for the

uf; of the army and capital, was a grievous and arbitrary

exaftion, which, in the time of Jnftinian, exceeded, per-

haps in a tenfold proportion, the ability of the farmer, and
his dlftrefs was aggiavated by the partial injullice of weights

and meafures, and the «xpence and labour of diftant car.

riage.

An NOV A miVrlaris, the com and other provifion laid up
in the magazines, tor the fubllftencc of an army during the

campaign.

In ancient writers we alfo meet with the phrafes^nfu/*

ann'-jnitt binn annoiitt, tcrmc annoni : with regard to which
Salmafius lays down this rule, that when aniiona occurs i«

the fingular number, it includes not only corn, but ticfh,

wine, oil, and other neceffaries ; whereas, when it is ufed

in the plural number, it imports bread alone. Aquinus is

not contented with this rule, but inftead of it advances an-

other, r/z. that annona in the lingnlar number includes all

kinds of provifion .; and, in the plural, imports fo many ra-

tions or pittances of bread, flefh, and tlie like, dillributed to

fo many men.

In this fenfe, foldiers arc fometimes faid to have rifen to

the benefit of five or more annom ; that is, were entitled te

fo many rations. The Emperors Arcadius and Hofloriuj took

gre::E
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gr-"at pains to reduce tliis profiifion. Hence we read of an-

nonit pr<efedus, or curator, wlio fupcriiitciidcd ihe falc of

corn ; etiiiion<tJlruaor, who managed the military provlfions

;

annoiiarius, an officer appointed to diftribute provifions to

the foldiers ; and annoiiarii, denoting monopolifts.

ANNONAGE, n;;«on(/f/«m, a tax on corn.

Ankonage is much the iame \\\\.\\ frummlagc.

ANNONAY, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Ardeche, and chief place of a canton in

the ditlrift of Mfzen, four leagues north-well of Tournon,
and II north of Privas. N. lat. 45" 15'. E. long. 4° 52'.

ANNOT, or Anot, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the lower Alps, and chief place of a canton, in the

dillridl of Callellane ; two leagues weft of Entrevaux, and

three north-eaft of Caftellane.

ANN0TA'1''I0N, formed of a^/, and ;/o/.7, note, a fuc-

cinft commentary, or remark on a book or writing ; in ©r-

der to clear up fome pafiages, or to draw fome indndlion or

confequence from it.

Annot.iTIOs, in the Civil Lata, denotes a kind of re-

fcript or grant from the emperor, figned with his own hand.

But this annotation differed from a mere refcript and a prag-

matic fandtion.

It took its name from the note or fubfcription at the bot-

tom, which was in red letters.

ANNOTTO, in Commerce, a kind of red dye, brought

from the Well Indies. This is otherwife denominated ar-

Tiallo, anale, attole, and roticou.

It is procured from the pulp of the fecd-capfules of a

fhrub called (ic^/i/Mf and ;/)-;/(« ; the bix.i orellana ot Lin-

nxu.s, which grows feven or eight feet high, and produces

oblong hairy pods, fomcwhat rcfembling thofc of a chef-

nut. Within each of thefe are thirty or forty irregularly

figured feeds, which are enveloped in a pulp of a bright

red colour, and unpleafant fmell, fomewhat rclembling the

paint called red lead when mixed up with oil ; and it was

ufed as paint by fome of the Indians, in the fame manner

as woad was ufed by the ancient Britons. The feeds, toge-

ther with the red tough matter that fnrrounds them, are

foftened in a wooden trou;^h with water, until, by a kind of

fermentation, which fpreads a very nauleous fmell, and by

diligent llirring and pounding, the kernels are feparated from

the pulp. This mafs is then ilrained through a fieve, and

boiled ; upon which a thick reddilh fcum, which is the pig-

ment, feparates. When Ikimmed off, it is carefully infpif-

fated in another kettle ; and after being completely cool, is

moulded in roundifh lumps, wrapt round with leaves of trees,

and packed for fale. It feems to partake of the nature of

vegetable albuminous matter. The method of extradling the

pulp, and preparing it for market, is limply by boiling the

feeds in clear water, til) they are perfeftly extricated ; after

which the feeds are taken out, and the water left undiilurbed

for the pulp to fubfide. It is then drained off, and the fedi-

ment dillributed into (hallow vcflels, and dried generally in

the (hade. See Roucou.
The annotto is now only prepared by the Spaniards. The

Engli(li had formerly a manufacture at St. Angclo, now
ruined. This drug is preferred by the dyers to indigo, and

fold one-fourth dearer. The double Gloncefter cheefe is

coloured with this dye, not with marygolds. Some of the

Dutch farmers ufe it to give a rich colour to their butter,

and great quantities are faid to be applied to the fame purpofe

in the Engli(h dairies. The poor people ufe it inltead of

faffron ; and it is fometimes mixed as an ingredient in cho-

colate, during the grinding of the cocoa, in the quantity of

about two drams to the pound, in order to give it a reddidi

Vov. II.

colour; but the opinion of its being an earth has bro\ight

it into difrepute, and thi.s ufe of it has been difcontinued.

Some have recommended it as a good cordial, and a prefer-

vative againil retention of urine. It is ufed by the Spa-
niards in America as a gentle laxative, as an antidote to the

dyfentery, and a (tomachjc. But it is never prcfcribed for

medical purpofcs in Europe.
To water it gives only a palcbrowni(h yellow colour, and

is not foluble in that liquid, nor in fpirit of wine ; but,

in order to be fit for dyeing, it requires an alkaline mcn-
(Iruum, to which it gives a bright orange colour; and hence

it is ufeful as an ingredient in v.'vrnishes and l.icquf.rs,

and in dying wax of a vermilion colour. Wool and filk,

boiled in a folution of it by alkaline falls in water, acquire a

deep, but not a durable orange dye ; for though it is rot

changed by alum or acids, it is difcharged by foaps, and de

llroyed by expofure to the air. It is faid to be an antidote

to the poifonous juice of mnnihot, or cajfadii. The liquid

fold under the name of " Scot's nankeen dye," feems to be

nothing but annotro diffolved in alkaline ley.

See more of this artificial preparation, and the manner of

making it, in Dr. I^ewis's Commercium Phil. Techn. p.

224, &c. or Neumann's Works, p. 4JJ, &c. Murray, Med.
vol. iii. p. 392. Gren's Chem. vol. i. p. 443.
ANNCAL, fojncthing which returns every year, or

doles at the end of the year. Thus we fay, an annual or

yearly feall, office, commifTiun, rent, revenue, income, &c.

The annual motion of the earth, fee proved under

E.1RTH.

Annual is fometimes ufed for the yearly rent or income
of a prebendary, &c.

In which fenfe anntiah amounts to the fame with what we
otherwife call annat.

An.vual is alfo ufed, in Eccleftajlical IVrilers, to denote

a yearly office, faid for the foul of a perfon deceafed on the

day of his obit, or anniverfary.

Annual, in the Scotifli Lanu, denotes any yearly re-

venue or due paid at certain times, either legal, as Martin-

mafs and Whitfuntide ; or conventional, as the parties agree.

In the afts of parliament made by Qn^een Mary, ment'on

is made of grouiui-aniuiel, fue-annuel, and top-annuil ; the

meaning whereof is fomewhat uncertain. See Annuel.
Annual argument of longitude. See Argument.
Annual epads. See Epact.
Annual equation of the mean motion of the fun and

moon, and of the moon's apogee and nodes. See EciUA-

TION.

Annual leaves, are fufh leaves of plants as come up

afrefh in the fpring, and perllh in wuiter. Thefe (land

oppofed to ever-grcens.

Annual ^/an/j, called alfo fimply annuals, in Gariieiiii:g,

commonly lignify fnch plants as are of one year's dura-

tion, or which continue fur the fummer feafon, or a few

months only. In general, however, all fuch plants as rife

from feed fown in the fpring, arrive at maturity in the

fummer or autumn following, producing flowers and ripe

feed ; and which afterwards peridi in their tops and roots,

are confidered as annuals. This lad effcft takes place in

mod forts in the autumn and winter following ; though

fome hardy kinds, when late fowu, will (land over the win-

ter until the enfuing fpring, efpecially thofe of the elculent

forts ; but very few of the flowering kinds remain longer

than October or November, unlefs protefted by a green-

houfe, garden-frame, or fome other covering of a iimilar

nature.

The plants of this tribe are very numerous, as mod of

U u lliofe
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thnfe of the horbaccouo kinds, coiifilliiiR of viiituliivattd

pl.uilJ, wi-eds, &c. ; and alio a nmnbcr i)f cnllivatid gar-

den and titld plants, both iif tlic cfoit'iil and flowciy oioa-

nicnlal kinds, arc ol tliis dtlcripthin. The lall furt arc often

termed fiinply aimuali. They arc likewifc very txtcniWe,

and both of the hardy and te:ider kinds, feme of which,

fri)m the peculiarity of their nature, and others from their

producing beautiful flowers, arc cultivated as ornanunt* to

the flower garden and picafurc ground, during the Uimnicr

and autumnal feafoii'!.

The (lowering annual plants arc dillinguinied by gar-

deners into the /'<;(•</)' and lenrler forts; the former being

lueh as arc capable ot being t'aifed from feeds fovvn on beds,

borders, or other places in the natural and open ground
;

while the latter conllantly require lo be fown, and to have

in feme dti;ree the aid of hot-beds, in order to promote

their heallhv growth.

The lirll'foit, or the hardy aniumls, arc alio raollly fown

in places where they are dtligned to remain and flower with-

out being ti-anfptanted, as mary of them do not fuccetd un-

der lueh manageincnt ; fome, however, will anfwer in either

method, and may be occafionally Iranfplantcd.

But the tender annnals, after being fown and brought to

a proper (late of growth in hot-beds, arc generally to be

tranfplanted o.bout May or June, either into pots or borders

in the open ground.

I . Har.ly Annuals The following arc fome of theprincipal

of the hardy fort of flowering annuals : aJoiih, or adonis

flower; alMcn^i, white flowered, blue, yellow berried, red

berried ; amaranlhus, prince's feather, love lies bleeding,

purple; rl^pjn, white, fweet fcented ; amcthyjlea, blue ;

b:ilnx, moldavian ; belvedere, or fummer cyprefs ; calcnduhy

or cape marigold ; camly tuft, white flowered, purple, large

white, crimfon ; cotch-fy, lobels red flowered, white purple,

caterpillar ; clary, red topped, white topped ; convolvulus,

three coloured minor, minor blue and white, minor blue, ma-

jor blue, great white, great ftriped blue, great purple, red;

cyanus, or bluebottle, blue-flowered, purple, white, red,

Itriped blue and white ; cucumber, fporting ;
devil in a bufi,

blue flowered, white, nettle leaved ; fumatory, yellow; hawh-

weed, yellow, red ; hedge-hog trefuil, fnail-fliaped, prickly,

turbinated, globular, orbicular, long crooked twilled ; ho-

neywort, greater, lefs ; holly-hock, Chincfe variegated, double

flowered ;
jacolta, or ragwort, purple flowered white ;

Indian corn, tall growing, dwarf; hdncy beans, fcarlet runner,

dwarf fcarlet, large white runner ; kelmla, bladder ; larhfpur,

upright blue, upright purple, upright white, upright rofe-

coloured, white rocket, rofe rocket, dwarf rofe rocket,

dwarf white rocket, dwarf blue rocket, dwarf red rocket,

branching, blue branching, white branching, double and

fino-le flowered of all the different forts ; lavatora, Cretan red

flowered, white, purple ; lupine, dwarf yellow, large yellow,

white, great hairy blue, great hairy rofe coloured, narrow

leaved blue; lychnis, dwarf; marigold, double orange co-

loured, double yellow, double lemon coloured, gold co-

loured, party coloured, yellow ranunculus flowered,

childing or proliferous, cape marigold ; mallow, curled

leaved, oriental ; mignonette, odoriferous or fweet fcented ;

ttajlurtium, major or large growing, minor or dwarf; nolana,

pcruvian dwarf blue ; nigella, or devil in a bu(h ; pnnfey, or

heart's eafe, common fmall variegated, large Dutch varie-

nated, large purple, yellow, purple and yellow, purple yellow

and white; peas, fweet fcented, purple, white, painted

lady, fcarlet, tangier ; pea, winged ; pea, crown, white blof-

foraed crown, pamted lady crown, rofe coloured ; perficaria,

oriental, red flowered, white flowered ;
poppy, large double

purple, donb'e red, white variegated, red and white fpottcd

or carnation, dvvarf red, dwart puri)le, dwarf variegated,

double and fingle of all the diflerenl forts
;

quetii's balm,

Jlalioui, purple fweet, red flowered, white, Ihiped, licit

and chi.kcu flowered, Harry flowered
; fnait trefoil,Jlock gil-

lijlo-jifr, ten weiks, puiple flowered, red, white, fcarlet

dwaif French, wall-flower leaved red, wall-flower liavcd

purple, wall-flower leaved white \ flock virgin, purple white;

fnap drag'tn, annual with white flowers, purple flowers,

major or greater with flowers, purple white, yellow, fcar-

let, red and white, purple and white, red and yellow,

white and red, yellow and red, yellow and white, fcar-

let gold dotted ; flrawba-ry fpinach, fun-jlowcr, annual,

tall growing dwarf, double flowered of each lort ; fweet ful-

tan, purple, red, white, yellow ; toad Jinx, thice-leaved

vellow, three-leaved purple, three leaved blue, variegated,

white, branching yellow, tobacco, hardy round leaved, Vir-

ginia lon^i; leaved, Virginia broad leaved ; Virginia av virgin'

r

flock, Venus's looking glafs, purple, white ; Venue's navel

wort, blue flowered ; xeranthemum or eternal Jlotucr, red^

white, purple, double flowered.

The authors of the " I'niverfal Gardener," in which the

above lift is contained, obferve, that the general feafon for

lowing all forts of hardy annual plants is in the fpring, from

about the middle or latter end of February to the middle or

latter end of April, for the principal i/o'zy ; and alfo fome

in May and the beginning of June, for fuccelTional and late

flowering, efpeeially thofe of the quick flowering kinds of

fliort duration, as candy tuft and virginflock, &c.

The order or method of fowing all thefe is principally in

little patches or clumps, to remain as mentioned above.

Thefe patches fliould be formed from about three or four,

to five, fix, or eight inches in diameter, at moderate diftances,

and in fome fort of regularity, towards the front, middle, and

back parts of the borders or beds ; and alfo in a varied man-
ner in refpeft to the plants ; the fmaller growing forts being

conllantly fown more or lefs towards the fronts of the bor-

ders, according to their degrees of growth ; and the larger

kinds more backwards, in the fame proportion. Some may
hkewife be occafionally fown in pots ; and in all of which,

each fort and refpeftive varieties fhould be fown in feparate

patches, &c. from about a quarter of an inch to half an inch or

an inch in depth, or but little more, according to the fizes of

the different forts of feeds ; obferving in this bufinefs to gene-

rally loofen and break the earth a little, fo as to render it fine

for each patch, cfpecidUy if hard, ftubborn, or cloddy; therv

drawing off a little depth of mould, according to circum-

ftances, to one fide, fow the feeds many or few together

in the patches, proportionately to the fizes of the refpedlive

plants, covering them regularly with the earth drawn afide

to the depth required ; and thus proceed in general, always

placing a fmall fhort (lick, or fome other mark, to each

patch as the fowing goes on, in order to dillinguifli the

places.

Some may alfo be occafionally fown in drills, either in

beds feparately, or on the borders ; the low growing kinds

towards the fronts, and the larger forts towards the back

parts ; in which order of growing may be had virginJlccis,

candy tuft, larkfpur, fweet peas of the different forts, lupines,

tenweekflocks. Sec.

After fowing, if it be dry warm weather, it will be be-

neficial to give occafiofial light waterings, both before and

after the plants are come up, efpecially during their more

early growth ; and when they are come up abou: an inch or

two in height, thofe in the patches wiil, in many forts, re-

quire thinning, efpecially thofe of a large, tall growth, and

bufhy
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hufliy kind, fiich i,^ fun-JIoiuers, perjtcar'ia, Indian corn, to-

bacco, belvedere, marigold, &c. : fome to one good plant in

eacli palch ; others to two oi- three plants, as lavatora,

curled and oriental mallow, Jlra'wlerry, fpinnch, Chinrfe holly-

li'ick, xeranthemum, amaranthus, fcabious, fiueel J'ultan, and
) n il-nr kinds ; and fome alfo left in fmall bunches, zs candy

Ivfl, liifmes, larlfpurs, ftueet peas, cyanus, najliirtium, conval-

villus, fenus's looking-ghifs, and navel luort, mignonette, virgin

Jlock, moldaiiian balm, and many others of fimilar growth.
Or fome tenweek itoeks and mignonette may either rtmain

thin in patches, or, where to-j thick, fome of each fort be

tranfplantcd in that order, three, four, or five together, or as

required ; alfo in many of the other forts, fome may ccca-

fionally be thinned out for tranfplanting, when required to

fupply dcliciencies, &c. always performing the bulinefs, as

much as pofiible, in fliowtry weather.

It is farther remarked by the fame writers, that in the

advancing growth of the plants, the piincipal culture is to

keep thein clean from weeds ; and where any large furts re-

main too clofe or crowded together, to thin them acord-

ing to their growth in fome regular order ; and in the larger

tall growing kinds, fome will require the fupport of (licks,

as alfo moll of the climbing or trailing forts, particularly

the fweet peas, convolvulus major, and large nafturtium,

&c. ; and to the climbers, fome upright fmall branching

fticks, trimmed up a little regularly, fhould be placed :

the convolvulus and fcarlet bean being volubilate, or twining

climbers, will afcend fpirally upon any ilraight upright (lick,

pole, or (lake.

If it fliould be required to have any dcfirable forts of

thefe hardy annuals of moderate growth to flower early,

they may be forwarded by fowing the feeds in pots in Fe-
bruary or March, and placing them in a hot-bed, or mors
fuccefsfully in a hot-houfe, &c. ; fuch as fcarlet and other

Jweet peas, virginJloch, candy tuft, mignonette, teniveckjlocls,

diuarf lupines, divarf larhfpurs, queen's balm, and levcral

others, ei^pecially of limilar moderate growth.

As all the plants of this tribe of annuals generally pro-

duce plenty of ripe feed in autumn, care (hould be taken

to fave proper fupplies of the different bed forts, as it ripens

in perfcftion, in order to have plenty for fowing the enfuing

fpring to raife a produclion of new plants for flowering the

following fummer. In fome forts the fcattered, or felf-

fown feeds, difTeminated from the plants on the borders, will

often come up naturally early in the fpring ; fuch as lark-

fpur, prince's feather, perjicaria, &c. ; and which, if per-

mitted to (land, will flower fooner than the fpring fown

plants ; but as many of thefe often rife irregularly, they

fliould be tranfplanted while young into fome regular order ;

and as they are only chance produdtions, they (hould not

prevent the regular fowing.

2. Tender Annuals The principal forts of which are

contained in the following lift : African marigold, orange co-

loured, lemon coloured, deep yellow filtulous or quilled,

waved flowered, dwarf, fweet fcented, double flowered of

each fort ; amaranthus , *greater or true, *bloody, trailing

or love lies bleeding ; *balfam, red, fcarlet, purple, flriped,

variegated, double; *i<7//7, common greater upright, fweet

with broad leaves, fringed leaved, purple leaved, tricolor

leaved, red flowered, purple flowered^ long fpiked, &c.,

leaft or bufh balil with hoary leaves, dark purple leaved, va-

riable leaved, &c. ; calendula, or cape marigold ; ^capficum,

long podded, (hort podded, heart podded, bell podded, an-

gukr podded, cherry podded, olive podded, red podded,

Icarlet podded, yellow podded ; China-afler, blue flowered,

purple, red, white, ftriped, variegated, bonnet flowered.

quilled flowered, double and finglc of each foit; Chinefe
bollyhack, variegated, double ; chryfmuhemum , yellow, white,
cream coloured, fulphur coloured, (illular or quilled, double
and fingle of each fort; convolvulus, major, with deep
purple flowers, red, blue, white, deep blue ; 'cucumber,
fnake (hapcd ; *eggplant or nielangena, white, fruited, purple
fruited

; french marigold, deep yellow, golden yellow, crim-
(on coloured velvetty.criml'on and yellow llripid, variegated
crimfon and yellovs-, fweet fcented dwarf, double and lingle

of each fort
; gourd, orange, pear Ihaped, ilriped pear

(liaped, lemon, top _niaped, bottle or calabalh buckU-r
(haped or fquafli, carbuncled, warted, long taper, long crook-
ed, horn (liaped, large barrel ftiaped, large globular, large
oval, hemifphericalyellow,ftone,coloured,flefli coloured, fandy
coloured, party coloured, white, &c. ; *globe amaranthus,
purple headed, white variegated, filver fpiked ; Indian corn,
tall growing dwarf; India pink, bright red, purple white, red
and white variegated, diff"erently variegated, numerous, large
imperial, double and finglc of each fort ; *love !>pple,'reil fruited

yellow fruited, cherry Ihaped ; "*marvel of Peru, red flow-
ered, yellow, white, purple, fl;riptd, long tubed flowered ;

'melon, fnake fliapcd or ferpent cucumber ; mignonette, fweet
fcented ; nolaiia, trailing blue ; *paima chrijii, major or tall

growing, minor or lefler, mod broad leaved, Idler leaved,

&c. ; fxrjiearia, oriental, red flowered, white
; fidianJlower

yellow
; Jlock gillijloiver, ten weeks, red, purple, white,

Icarlet, dwarf fcarlet, dwarf white, wall flower leaved,

white, wall flower leaved purple, double of each fort ; to-

bacco, Virginia long leaved, Virginia broad leaved ; *tree-

amaranthus, *%innia, red flowered, yellow.

In relpeft to the culture of the more tender annuals, it

is remarked in thefame work, thatthey (hould be moftly either
fown in a moderate hot-bed in March or April, and the
young plants forwarded a little in growth therein, till fettled

warm weather, in the middle or latter end of May ; and then
tranfplanted ; or fown in a bed of natural earth or warm
border in April, protected under a garden frame or glaffes,

or at leafl defended in cold nights by garden mats ; and in

either method to be tranfplanted, in May or beginning of
June, into beds, bprders, pots, &c. in the flower and plea-
iure garden, to remain for flowering in fummer and autumn.
But that, where the convenience of a hot-bed is attain-

able, it is always advifeable to raife a principal fupply by
that means for eariicr tranfplanting and flowering, as a por-
tion of the different forts may be fown and raifed in one
hot-bed, fmaller or larger, according to the quantity re-

quired ; fuch as a bed for one light, or for two or three
light frames ; or where confiderable fupplies are wanted, a
larger extent of hot-bed will be neccffary in proportion;
making the bed or beds in March or the beginning of April,
and defending them with a frame and lights, or hand-gl.iil'es

;

or in want of thefe, protefting them with an awning of
mats in cold nights and bad weather, obferving, in general,

that only a moderate hot- bed, of about two feet thick in

dung, will be fufficient ; earthing it at top five or fix inches
deep, with fine rich mould ; in which fow the feed in fmall
drills croflVvays, drawn with the finger two or three inches
aiunder, from half an inch to an inch deep, according to the
fize of the difl:erent forts of feeds, which fliould be fown
regularly, each fort feparately, and covered in evenly with
the earth the lame depth, giving them air occafionally , by
raifing one end of the glafl'cs an inch or two ; or if a co-

vering of mats, by taking them off, or turning them up
in front in the day time ; and, according as the plants ad-
vance in growth, admitting a larger portion of frefli air to

flrengthen and harden them by degrees, giving alfo occa-

IT u 2 fionally
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fionnlly Renllc watciin;;^. Ci>i>tiinu- in this manner llic

care o( tlie ytuing plants until lulvancoil two or three iiiclics

ill growth, when il will be of advaiitugc to prick out a

quantity of the pniici|ial forts into another moderate hot-

bed, tlirce, four, or five inches aluniUr ; or othera into na-

tural beds of light earth under frames and glalL-s, or to be

dclendcd occalii-nally by mats; but in ililiciency of liot-

beiis, frames, S,c. th-y may , in gener.d, be pricked out in

the middle or lalH,r end of May into natural bids in the

open groun<l ; all of which (lioiild be watered at the time,

and aflervvard'i occalionally ; and (iKiiKd with mats trom the

fun, if coiueiiieiit, till the plants have taken trcfli root;

obl'ervini' alfo to give thofe in the hotbtdsand undcr-glaffes

Icfs or more air everv mild day. W^hen in three, foiu", or

five weeks, in either of thifc beds, they have acquired a to-

lerable degree of llrength and li/.e, as four, live, or fix

inches growth, or more, according to the difference of the

forts, tliey ihould all be finally traniplanted about the middle

or latter end of May and beg'nning of June, into the open

ground on the beds, borders, and other compartments, and

into pots, to remain for flowering, taking the opportunity

of moiil weather, if polTible, for the work; and, where

convenient, to remove and replant fome forts with a little

ball of earth adhering abo.it the roots, as it will be of great

advantage in their more early flowering ; watering them as

foon as planted out, and afterwards as occafioii may require,

till frtfhly rooted, and they difcover figns of a renewal of

growth.

It is added, that as where any of the above raifcd plants have

remained fome time in the feed bed aot pricked out, they may
probably have drawn one another np into a weekly growth,

care Ihould be taken to plant them out in May, as loon as

the weather is failed and favourably temperate, efpecially

the more tender fpccies that have this mark * prefixed to

them

.

It is alfo obferved, that tenweek ftocks and mignonette

may be fowii in a hot-bed fo early as February, or any time

ill March, in order to raife a few plants to prick out into

pots, three or four in eaeli, for the carliell flowering ; or

lome may be fown in March in the natural earth, or a warm

border, under glaffes or other occafional flicker, for early

tranfplanting in April or May, into pots and fkiner bor-

ders, &c.

In the gourd kinds, when defigned to raife them in hot-

beds, they (hould not be fown before April ; for if fown

earlier, they are apt to grow too large before the feafon be-

comes fulTiciently warm to admit of planting th-.ni out in

the open ground ; or in the beginning or middle of May
fome may be fown in the natural ground, both for tranf-

planting, and in patches to remain.

But where hot beds, frames, glaffes, and other fimilar

conveniencies are deficient, many of the fpecies and varieties

of this clafs, as has been juft obferved, may be raifed in the

open ground, efpecially if not generally fown till the begin-

nhig, or towards the middle or latter end of April, accord-

ing to the ftate of the feafon, fowing them in a warm bor-

der or other compartment, of light earth, or in pots placed

in fimilar fituations ; and when the plants are advanced fe-

veral inches in growth, pricking them out into beds, or

finally planting them out in May and the beginning of June.

In this way they will all flower in tolerable perfeftion, but

not generally fo foon by a few weeks, nor all in an equal

degree of full growth and perfection, as thofe which are

forwarded in hot-beds, or under the proteAion of frames,

glaffes, &c. to a proper Cze for earlier letting out.

The forts that will occafionally the moft readily fucceed

without the afiilance of hot-bedp, &e. arc the /Ifiican and

Frnich m.inj^uU, cryfuiilhtmum, {hiiu-allei-, jiJljiiJJvwer, In-

dian jiinl:, love lies bice.liiig, Chinrjl- Ijol/y/joci, per/icaria, to-

bacco, lenwcctJlocL, uo/.ui<i, vw^nnnetle, aiid l<,.iian corn ; alfo

gourds, if not fown till May ; and fiimelunts palma chrijli

and the hve apple, in a temperate warm feafon. All thcle may
be foivn in beds or borders of natural earth, in warm fitua-

tions, as lia-i been obferved, but not in moll of tlic forts be-

fore the middle of April ; the plants bring pricked or

planted out in May oi June into beds, borders, and pots,

to remain for flowering.

In fuwiiig the above forts in the natursl gv.innd for want
of hot-btds, if the beds or borders in which they are fown
be defended under frames or hand-glafTcS, or (helt(.rcd with

mats, it will be of much advantage in raifing the plants

moie fuccefsfuUy to a forwarder growth ; and they will

fooncr attain proper ftrenglh fur traufplanting out and
flowering.

There are fome however of this kind, that cannot be
raifed in any tolerable pcrfcftion without hot-beds to bring

them forward at firrt to a proper growth for traufplanting.

But when in want of hot-beds, low fome under glaffes

about the middle or latter end ot April or beginning of

May ; and when the plants are advanced a few inches in

growth, in the latter end of May or beginning of June,
plant them out into borders, beds, and pots. The method
by means of pots, beds, frames, and glaffes, is, however,

by much the bed.

In finally pricking out the plants in May and June, where
they are to reniain for flowering, fliowcry weather is alfo

of great advantage ; and where any particular forts can be
removed and replanted with little balls of earth about their

roots, that method (liould not be omitttd. The bufinefs

may be performed in fome with a gai-dcn trowel to make
proper apertures, as for thofe with balls of earth or full

roots ; and others wi^h a dibble, according lo their growth.
In mutl forts, planting them fingly, or one plant only in a

place, and difpofing them in the borders. &c. in a diverfi-

ticd manner, the fmaller forts more or Icfs forward, and the
larger kinds towards the middle and back parts, in fome pro-

portion to their different de<;iecs of growth, as before di-

rcfted. Some of the other principal forts may alfo be placed

in pots as required. But in the tenweek Hocks, and other

fimilar plants, it is always adviieable to plant fome in patches,

three or four plants together, about tiaee inches apart, both
in the borders and in pots, in order that, as being of fmall

growth, their flowers together may appear more confpicuous,

and have a greater chance of producinj,; lome double flowered

plants. Some mignonette and nolana, as being low plants,

may alfo be planted in the fame order. The love apple and
gourd being of extenfive rambling growth, may be planted

againll a loutli wall, paling, treillage, &c. efpecially the

love apple, i:i order to have their extending branches trained

thereto, that they may ripen their fruit more efFeftualljr

in autumn. Gourds of the fmall (ruited kinds may be
planted in a fimilar manner, or againft the railing of arbours,

&c. in order to be trained up thereto in their advancing

growth ; others in capacious fpaces, in large borders, &c.
to have room to extend along the ground, or to be trained

up to ftrong tall ftakes. ^IJderate watering fhould be
given diredly in every cafe, efpecially in dry weather, and
repeated occafionally till the plants have taken frefli root,

and begun to grow.

The after-culture is chiefly to keep the plants clear from
over-running weeds, and to give occafional fupport to thofe

of large or tall growth ; and fo.metimes where any branch

out
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to the rc^r„'ar order : and fomc forts, as die love apple and maybe put in the bed, Ik or eight inches afunde
tlie'gourd kinds, if planted any where in the borders, being is then to be given in general, and the ghiki put c
of a very rampant grou-th, be trained up to llrong flakes, whole from their firlt growth, niuft have an adi
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out very irrejvuldrly, or in a rambling monner, in their ad- occafionally, at tlio plants rife in Iieight. Some fliould be
vanccd growth, as often happens in the Aliican j;id French put in large pots, and others potted tliat were not fo be-
roangohls and cryfanthem'Mn, &c. they fiiould- be trimmed fore, plunging t!ie pots in the earth of the bed ; or fome

der : water

on. The
, r " L.- 1 u 1 I

"
, r ^ o— ' ..-..^ o.. odmiflion of

as before oblervtd, b,)th to prevent tlieir over-runnmg the freiti air every dav, by railing the upper end of the fflaffes
adjacent plants, and that then- fruit may appear more con- one. two or three inches, fiipplyir.g them with moderate
fpiciious, and ripen in greater perfection, eipeeially the lOve waterings. In this wav they may be forwarded until the
apple. And tuch p'ants as have been p'.aiited m p .ts, will latter end of May, or fomc time in June, according to their
now be ready for moving m their refpeaive pots occafionally, growth or the temperature of the feafon, as before fug-
when in flower, to adorn p.u-ticular compartments of the gelled ; hut in the mean lime, in their advancin<T flate, inure
garden or other places, as may be required ; and as the or harden them by degrees to the weather, particularly by-
earth in the pots dries very faft in hot weather, they will re- gradually admitting a larger Ihare of air, or by fometiraes
quire watering every day or two during the feafon. All taking the glaffes off entirely in warm days, &c.
or moll of thefe plants will be flowering in June or July, The /.'utiM- and f.-ti/iik-e prints fhould, in general, be
and continue, in general, till Sepember or October ; and continued conftantly under glaircs, in a green houfe, &c. or
the greater part of them are highly ornamental, though there in a room window within, in the full fun ; as, if fully ex-
are a few forts that are cf little or no value for their flowers, pofcd to the open air, it uouid deprive them of much of
a? the capficum, love apple, egg plant and gourd, being their hvely fenlitive motion, in which curious fingularity
chicfly eileemed for the appearance of their fruit ; and the tliiir principal merit corfifls.

palma chrilli for its majcftic growth and large palmated In order to raife fome of the more curious forts of this
leav-es. All the forts produce ripe feed in Autumn, an'd kind of "annuals in the grcatell perfedion, fuch as the tall
foon after wholly perifh : particular attention fhould there- cod's coml, Irkolor, bicolor, doubk Lnlfams, llramonlums, globe
fore be given to coUeft proper fupplies of feed from the atnarnrithuses, egg pLnits, Sec. it will be nece'ffary to have two
bellfiowering plants of the different forts : when dry, to be or three different fuccefTional hot-beds under frames and
prefcrved for ufe in the fucceeding fpring. giaffes, at a month's interval ; that is, a fmall one in March,

There is, in addition to the above, a ftill more tender to fow the feeds, and raife the plants an inch or
kind of annual plants ; and which, according to the writers

already mentioned, arc fuperioily ornamental and curious
;

fome in the btauty of their flowers, others in the fiugulatity

of their beautifully coloured leaves, as in the amnraiilbits tri-

color sriA bicolor ; fomc for the curiofity of their fruit, as in

the egg p/aril 3nd fiiuie nil /on, Sec; and the bum fj/e 2nd jln-

Jiilve pianis, from the ILiguiarly beautiful fenfitive motion of

their leaves ; the ice phmt, \n its icy-likc or cryllalline ap-

pearance ; and the tree amaranlbus, both in its large tall

growth branching widely around, and its vaft pendulous

flower-fpikes ofteii two or three feet long or more

two higli-.

ii i a fecond in April, of larger dimenfions, in which to
prick out the young plants from the feed bed, three, four,
five, or fix inches afundcr ; and fometimes a third in May,
for a larger frame to receive them when tranfplanted in pots
to remain till June, and they grow to full fize ; obferving
that while they are in the fecond and lafl hotbeds, the frames
be occafionally raifed or augmented in depth, according as
the plants rife in height.

The tirfl hot-bed for the feed fliould be made, as already'
directed, of fuitable dimenfions, and about two feet and a
half deep in dung; the frame and glafl'cs then put on, leav-

Thefe are chiefly comprehended in the following ing one end of them open, to let out the rank Iteam of the
lilt :

.

dung ; and in a few days, or when the fird great fleam and
3. Tenderejl Annuals.—Amaranihus, tricolor, bicolor, heat of the bed are gone off, the earth, which mull be rich,

maximus or tree amaranthus, bloody, &c. ; balj'amine or bal- light and dry, be put on four or five inches thick. The
yivm, double tlriped, double fcarlet, double purple, double bi- feeds of different forts may now be fown, each kind fe-
/.arre ; broualia ; cock's comb, tall purple headed, dwarf parately, in fmall fhallow diiUs, drawn with the finger, co-
purple, crimfon, buff coloured, yellow, branching ; convoh vering them with fine mould, from a quarter to half an inch
villus, fearlct ; eggplant; globe amaranthus ; Lumhle plant ;

ice plant, or diamond ficoides, oval leaved, pinuatifid leav-

ed ; marvel of Peru ; martynia, purple flowered, red, white
;

melon, fnake fliaped
;
jlramonium, double white, double

purple, double llriped ; _/f7i/;//t)f/'/rtn/, double flowered an-

nual, common fhrubby, humble ; ziimia.

deep, or with the very fmall feeds but very thinly. The
giaffes are then to be put on again, felting one end of them,
a little open, for the evaporation of the rifing fleam of the
bed, covering them every night with garden mats. The
plants molUy appear in a few days, when fiefli air muft be
judiciotifly and with caution admitted, by propping up the

Thefe very tender annuals are all to be raifed in hot-beds ends uf the glan"es about an inch or two every mild day;
in the fpring, under frames, &c. till May or June; and in and when the eartli becomes dry, a very flight fprink-
order to obtain them in a tolerable degree of perfection, two ling of water be given in a funny forenoon. The glalfes
different hot-beds, at three, four, or five weeks intervals, fliould be moflly kept clofe in the nights ; but if a flrono-
will be ueceffary for fowing or raifing them in : one the fleam and heat take place, they may be raifed a little at one
latter end of February, or any time in March, but not later corner, for air to enter, and the fleam to pafs away, hanging
than the beginning of April ; the young plants, when the end of a mat over the tilted part, and continuing to
about one, two, or three inches in height, being pricked out, cover the giaffes with mats every night,

fome into fmall pots fingly, others in the earth of the bed, The care of the feedling plants is to be continued in the
three or four inches afunider, the whole being in the fame beds for about three weeks, or till they are advanced one,

.

bed if there be room enough, if not, into another hot- two, or three inches in growth, according to the diff"erent

bed ; and when they have advanced in grov/lh, fo as to forts ; they are then to be pricked out into another new- .

crowd one another, they fltould be removed into another made hot-bed.

hot-bed, under a deeper frame, or the frame raifed at bottom When the plants in the feed hot-bed are advanced onej..

two.
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two, or tliroe iiiclics, as above, anoilicr lioll)fd flioulJ he

put in rtMcliiiils to rtceivc them, makiiif; it for a two or lliicc

iigllt frame according to tlic iiiiantity dI plants tliat arc

ready tor li\c puipofc. Wlu-n tlic bed has imparted a proper

degree of warmth to the earth, take up tlic plants with

care, and in the lame manner as dirt..Heil above, prick

them out into this, fonr or five inches dillant, then give

themaviry light watirin^;, aiid occalionally (hade them in

the middle of fminy days till they have Umck frefti root;

and admit air as before every tine day, by railing the

tipper ends of the glafTes one or two inches ; alio occaliotial

light waterings two or tliree times a week, in warm wea-

ther, and defend them in the nights with inats, and raifc

the frames, accordini; as they extend in hei^'ht, as before

advifed. Aft^r having had fonr or tivc weeks growth in

this bed, if they have advanced confiderably, fo as to meet

and crowd one another much, it will be advifeable, as al-

ready noticed, to remove them into a third and final hot-

bed where it can be conveniently obtained ; finie being

planted in the bed, others prcvianlly potted and placed in

thcni, to be covered by glades, as dircAeJ above.

The frames, glalTes, or other coiiven'eneies fur thefc ufcs

fliould be fuffi.ieiuly large, cfpecially for the tall plants, and

capable of being raifcd at pleafnre, as they advance in

growth. The other management being the fame as di-

rcfted above. (See Hot BKn.

)

Before the plants arc finally fet out, they (hould always be

occafionally expofed, and have the air freely admittTd to

them in the frames, at proper times, in order to harden them.

And about the latter end of June, or beginning of July,

when the weather is fettled, they may be removed in their

pots to the places where they are defigned to remain for the

fummer.
This clafs of annual plants (liould always occupy the

principal fnuacions both in gardens and pleafnre grounds, as

in the moll public and mod frequaited compartments in the

front courts, &c.

The only culture that is necefTary in any of the different

forts, when removed into the full air, is principally to fup-

ply them with fnitabk quantities of water, efpecially thofe

in pots ; and occafionally to fuch as are in borders, when

firft planted out, and till fafl rooted ; and to keep the whole

clean from weeds, and fupportcd with Hicks, &c. where re-

quired.

They all flower from June or July till the end of autumn ;

and in Auguft and September ripen feed, which fliould then

be gathered from the bell and moll perfeft plants, when the

weather is quite dry.

The particular management of the different plants will

be found under the gemra to which they refpeftively be-

long.

Annual meadow grafs, called in fome parts of England

Suffolk grafs, is a fpecies of grafs which makes the fineft

turfs, and feems well adapted to dairy-farms. See Po AAnnua.
ANNUALIA, yearly oblations anciently made by the

relations of deceafed perfons on the day of their death.

This day they c2i\\eA year-day, &c. and on it mafs was ce-

lebrated with great folemnity.

ANNUEL, ground, according to Skene, is when the

property of any land, whether built or unbuilt, is let or fold

for a yearly rent, to be paid either to the proprietor, or to

fome chaplain or prieil.

Annuel, ftie, is either when the mail or due is difpofed

of as a yearly revenue ; or, when the land or tenement is let

in a fee-farm hereditary, for a certain yearly fum to be paid

under the denomination oifeudajirma.

Annujl, Inp, is a due given or afTi^ncil out of houfes or

buildings, where the properly remains with the former

owner, only with the condition of his paying the faid

annuel.

Annuel of Norway', of which inention is made in the

afts of parliament of King J.imes the Third, w.is an annuel

payment of an lumdred marks lltrliiig, which the kings of

Scotland were obliged to pay to the kings of Norway, in fa-

tisfaflion for fome pretenlions which the latter had to the

Scottidi kingdom, by virtue of a conveyance made thereof

by Malcolm Kanmoir, who ufurped the crown after his bror

ther's dcccafe.

This /7«n«t/ was lirfl eftablifhi'd in 1266; in confideration

whereof the Norwegians renounced all title to the fucciHinii

of the ides of Scotland. It wi;s paid till the year 14'^j8,

when the annuel, with all its arri ars, was renounced in the

contraft of marriage between King James the Third, and

Margaret, daughter of Chrilliaii the Fiifl, king of Nor-
way, Denmark and .Sweden. Set Skene dc verb. S;gnif.

ANNUENTES Mufcnli ,\n Analomy, a pair of tranfvirfe

mufclcs, at the root of the verlch: << of the back, calliil alfo

by Mr. Cowper recti inlerit'i uunores, becaufe they lie un-

der the RECTI mnjores.

They are called anmicnlcs, from annuere, to nod to'zvards,

becauie they help to nod the head, or draw it dircflly down-
wards and forwards.

ANNUITIES fignify any intercfl of money, rents,

or penfions, payable from time to time, at particular pe-

riods.

The moft general divifion of annuities is into annuities

certain; and annuities the payment of which depends on

a contingency ; fuch, in particular, as the coniiiuiancc of a

life.

Annuities have been alfo divided into annuities in ^^^{'j^'*"

and annuities in rcverfwn ; the former meaning fuch as cither

/ji/iif commenced, or are to commence immediately; and the

latter fuch as will not commence till fome particular future

event has happened, or till fome given peiiod of time has

expired.

Annuities may be farther confidered zs payableyearly, half-

yearly, or quarterly.

The prcfeiit value of an annuity is that fum which, being

improved at compound interefl, will be fufficient to pay the

annuity.

The prefent value of an annuity certain, payable yearly,

and the firll payment of which is to be made at the end of a

year, is calculated in the following manner.

Let the annuity be fuppofed to be 100/. the prefent va-

lue of the firfl payment of it, or of an hundred pounds to

be received a year hence, is that fum in hand, which being

put out to interefl, will increafe to lOo/. in a year. In like

manner, the prefent value of the fecond payment, or of

100/. to be received two years hence, is that fum in hand,

which being put out to interefl, will increafe to 100/. in

two years. The like is true of the value of the 3d, 4th,

5th, &c. payments ; and the fum of the values of all the

payments is the value of the annuity.

Let the interefl be fuppofed to be .\ per cent. The fum
which improved at 4 per cent, interefl for the year will

produce 100/. at the end of the year, is the fum which

bears the fame proportion to 100/. that 100/. bears to

100/. with 4 added to it, that is, to 104/. Say then, as

104/. is to too/, fo is 100/. to a fourth proportional, which

will be 96.15, or 96/. 3.1. the value of the firll pay-

ment.

Again, the fum which improved at 4/fr cent, for two
2 years,
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-ars, ,s the ^«««,/,« cirtam differ m value as they are made payable,produce .n yearly half-yearly, quarterly, or at n>ortcr intervals. Let r,Dduce loo/. inftead of denofng as before, i/. increafcd by its intereft for

+,

years, wrlll produce xoo/. at the end of two years, is the
Aim which being now put out to intereft will

a year that fiim which in one year more will prod..^^ .w^,. i.mcau oi ucnoimg as betore, il increafcd bv
that is, it is the Aim that will produce in a year 96/. ^x. ; a year, denote the intcrell only' of ,/ for a vear ^nAvV'h
for It has been jull (hewn, that 96/. 3.. will in a year pro- denotethe term or number of years du,in<. which the annu-duce rco/ Say tiien, as .04/, .s to too/, fo is 96/. y. .ty is to be paid. By reafoning as in the former cale.^heor 90.15, to a fourth proportional, which will be 92.45,

""•ti vaic, iiic

or 9:/. 9/. The value therefore of the fecoiid payment is value of the annuity will be ^

92/. 9^. l-j-r

By proceeding i.i this method it will be found that the
value of the 3d, 4th, 5th, Sec. payments, are ;^'88.89,

^

/"85.4S. /82.19, &c. The Aim of 10, 20, or 100 of 4.
^

or -—^

+

thefe values, is j^'81 1, ;^r359, ^^2450, refpeftively, or the i -j-ri2n
* ' T+7

prefent value of an annuity of 100/, payable for 10, 20, or
— —

100 years. The ftim of an infinite number of thcfe values ' ^

is 2500/. or the value of a perpetual annuity of 100/. at 4 J L

per cent.

In general : fuppofe r to denote 1/. increafcd by its in-

tereft for a year, or the amount of i/. in a year. Then

2

I

I'Xr

4

1+^:3

l-\-r^

4

An, according as it is payable, eithe

will be the prefent value of il. to be received a year
r

hence ; for r is to i as i is to . Alfo will be
r r'

the value of il. to be received at the end of two years;

half-yearly or quarterly. The firft of thefe feries is =-1.
r

and the fecond is = i_ i >^
r l+r

2

In like manner,for r is to I as is to
r

-^—, ——J &c. will be the values of i/. to be received at

the end of 3, 4,5, &c. years refpedlively ; and

—

~ will

be the value of i/. to be received at the end of n years.

The value, therefore, of an annuity of i/. for n years is

— -j 1 1- . &:c. continued to n terms. And
r r' H r^

the value of the perpetuity is the feries continued in inji-

nitutn

.

la order to find the fum of a terms of this feries, put

S equal to it, or S =
1 r-+ -

r r

Then,

Sr = I +

I

4«- If tte annuity is made payable at m, any

4
fmaller fiaclion of a year, the fum of the feries will be =

4

7~~^ t+rj'"«'' fo that when m becomes infinite, or

the annuity is made payable momently, the feries will be =

i^ r 1030, &c. n. By the Bino-

I I

X
r >•

lOCO, &c.

+ -^. ^c.+~ And

mial Theorem i -)-

r' n r" n'

1000, &c.

1000, kc. n

is = I + /• n 4.

&c. which, feries is known to ex-

S._.=J-+J,. 5.c.+-^=S-±-.

fore S r I = S

S= i—
r"

I

r"

and S =

And confequcntly

I I

2X3 2X3x4
prefs the number of which rn is the hyperbolic logarithm.

There- Let this number be called N, and the value of the annuityII
in this cafe will be = rj-- ... If P be put for—^-

or the perpetuity, andjr, h, q, and m, for the values of the- annuity according as it is payable, yearly, half-yearly,
quarterly, or momently, the general theorems will then be

This is the general theorem for finding the fum of any

given number of the firft terms of the feries X —

—

" r r'

-J
, &c. that is, for finding, from the rate of intereft

given, the value of an annuity certain, payable yearly for any

number of years. If the annuity is a perpetuity, it is plain

that , or the laft term vaniftiing, X alfo va-
I-"

° r— I r"

niflies ; and, confequcntly, that the expreffion becomes

S = : from whence it refults that the value of a
r—

I

perpetuity is always unity divided by the intereft of ll. for

a year, or 100/. divided by the rate of intereft.

y
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Example I.

I,et the ntf of intercft be 4 fa- ctnt. and llie term five

years; and coiifciiuently r = .04, n = 5, T = ^5, then

Exatr:p!c II.

Let the rate oP intcrell be the fame, and the term for

wliich the annuity is payable 25 years.

Then, .V — 15-6:

h = .7118

m = 15.8010

Example III.

Interell being the fa.-ne, let the term be jo years.

Then, V = 21.4821

h = 21.5491

q = 2i.;;82c

m = 2 i.6i6q

Example IV.

.Intcieft being the fame, let the term be 100 years.

Then, y = 24.505
h= 24.523

7 = 24-532
m = 24.542

Sums may alfo be made payable at longer intervals than

a year : fiich are fines required at iVated times for the re-

newal of leafes. Suppofing thofe periods to be at the end

of every «"' year, the feries cxprefrmg the
'

' '"

+ -=^,2« + '==)'iy-'"' hfmitum

14-rr l~-'-r" i+rV-' i+r\

that is, divide i/. by the amount of l/. in n years (fee

Tab. I.) leffened by unity, multiply the quotient by the

fine, and the produft will be the prefent value of all thofe

fines for ever, if the frji of them be payable at the end of

H years. But if the fine be now due, unity muft be added

to the above-mentioned quotient, and the fum being muiti-

phed by fuch fine, the produft will be the value in this

cafe.

Example. Suppofing an ellate of tol. per annum held by

leafe, renewable every feven years at a certain fine of 20/. ;

what is the value of fuch tllate, computing at ftvs percent. ?

Anf. The amount of l/. in feven years, by Tab. I. is

1.628895- Dedufting unity from this number, and divid-

ing i/. by .62889^;, the remainder, we have 1.59 for the

quotient, which, being nniltiplied into 20/. the given fine,

produces 31.80/. for the prefent value of all fuch fines, fup-

•pofing the firft of them to be paid at the end of feven years.

J^ow fmce the fee fimple is worth 20 years purchafe, or

200/. it follows that the difference between 2Co/. and

31.80/. or 168/. 4J. will be the value of this eftate, fubject

to the payment of the fines every feven years. But if the

line be due, it will be worth 2c/. lefs, or 14S/. 4/.

The value of the revafton of a perpetual annuity, to be

entered upon after a particular term, is " the value of the

aanuity for the given term fubtradied from the perpetuity."

Forexample; the value of an anniiity, to be entered upon 10

years lienee, is (reckoning intercft at J^ per cent.) b.ii (tlic

value by Tab. III. of an annuity certain for 10 years,)

fiibtradtcd from 25 (the perpetuity), or 16.89; that is,

16,^5 years purchafe nearly. If the annuity is to be entered

upon at the end of 18 years, ihc viilue will be 12.66 fub-

tradled from 25, or ii.34 years purchafe.

If the rcvcrfion be not a perpetuity, hut an annuity, cer-

tain for a given term, to be entered upon after another given

term, the value will be " the value of the annuity for the

firjl term fubtraded from its value for both term.', added to-

gether ; that is, fuppofing the rcvcrfion an annuity for eight

years, to be entered upon alter ten years, the value is

(reckoning interell at 4 per cent.) the diflerence between

8.1 1 (the value of an annuity by Tab. III. for 10 years)

and 12.6;;'; (the viluc by the fame Table of an annuity for

18 years) or 4.548, which is little more than 4^ years pur-

chaie.

The following Tables, together with the account of their

conftrudlion aiul ufe, contain all that is moil important on

the fubjcft of annuities certain.

TABLE I.

Shewing the amount of the principal in a given number of

years, not exceeding 100, at any rate ot compound in-

terell, from three to fix per cent.
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Table I. continued.

At 3 per

Cent.

2.98521;

3.07478.5

3.167025

3i per

Cent.
4 per

Cent.

40 3.26203X

3.460696

3-564517

3.671452
3-78159''

5.895044
4.0 1 1 896
4-13225

4-256219
4.383906

3.450266

3.571025
3.696011

3-825372

3.959:60

4.097834
,4.24 1 25 r!

4.389702

4-543342

4-702359

4-10393
4.268090
4.458815
4.616366
4.801021

4+ per

Cent.

4-877378
5.C96860

5.326220

5.565899
5.816365

5 per

Cei.t.

6 per

Cent.

5.79131C
6.08X407

6-3S5477

6.704751

7-03998>

4.515423
4.650886

4.790412

4-934125
5.082149

5-234613

5-391651

5-553401
5.720003
5.891603

6.068351

6.25040

6.437914
6.631051

6.829983

7.034882

7-245929

7.463307
7.687206

7.917S22

8.155357
8.40001;
8.6?20i8
8.91I57J*

9.178926

76 9.454293

77 9-7379"
78 10.0^0060

79110.330962
80 10.640891

81

82

4 83

84

85

4.866941

5-037-
'

5-2I3J

5.396065
5-58^4927

4.993061

5.192784

5.400495
5-6165 15

5.841 1 76

5.780J99
5.982713
6.192108

6.408832

6-633141

6.865301

7-105587
7-354282
7.611682

7.878091

8.153824

8.439208

8-734580
9.040291

9-356701

9.684185
10.023132

10.373941

10.737029
I I.I 1282;

IJ.50177^

1.904336
12.320988

12.752223
3.19855c

10.960117

11.288921

11.627588

II.976416

12.335709

12.705780

13.086953

11.479562

13.883949

1 3.66050c

14.138617

14.633469

15.145640
i5-6,573i<

6.074823
6.317816

6.570528

6-833349
7.106683

7-390951
7.686589

7.974052
8.513814

8.646367

8.992222

9-351910

9.72598
10.115026

10.519627

10.940412

11.378029

11.833150
12.306476

12.798735

13.310685
13.84312c

14.396856
i4.972''io

6.07810:

6.351615

6.63 74 3 8

6.936125

7.248248

7-574420
7.915268

8.271456
8.643671

7.391988
7.761588
8.14966-

8-.?57i50

8.985008

8.147252

8.936087
9-I5425;

9.7C3502

10.285718

9-4J4258
9.9059
10_tOI270

10.921.533

9.032636 11.467400

9-439105
9-863865

10.307739
10.771587
11.256308

11.762842

12.292170

12.845318

13-423357
14.027408

14.658641

15.318280
16.007603

16.727945
17.480702

12.04077c
12.642808

13.274949
1.5.938696

14-635631

15-367412

16-135783

16.942572

17.789701
18.679186

19.613145

20.593802

21.623493
22.704667

23.839900

18.267334
19.089364

19.948385
10.846063

I5.57I6I8 21.784136

16.194483
16.842262

17-515953
18.216591

18-94525

16.-224388

16.792242

17-379970
17.988269
18.61785',

19.26948.;

n.943916
20.641913

21.364421

14.300467122.112176

91114.729481

15.171366

15.626.507

16.095302

16.578161

22.8861C2

23.687116

24.516165

25-374230
26.262330

19.703065
20.49118;

21.310835

22.163268

23.049799

23-971791
24.930663

25.927889
26.965005

28.043605

29.165349
50.331963

31.545242
32.807051

34-119333

35.48410;

36-903471
38.379610

39.914794
41.51 1386

96i
1 7.075 506 27.181510,43.171841

9-117-5877711^8.132863 44.898715

98' 1 8.1 15404 29.117513146.694664

99118.658866 30.136625148.562450

100119.218632131.191408150-504948n-'v 1

22.764422

23.788821

24.859318

25-977987
27.146996

28.368611
29.iS45i99

30.979233
32.373298
33.830096

25.03 1S96
26.2S3490

27.597665

28.977548
30.426426

31-947747

33-545134
35-222391

37.983510

10.902861

11-557033
12.250455

12.985482

13.76461

1

14-590487

i5-t659i7

16.393872
I7-3775C4;

18.420154

19.525364
20.69688-

21.93869K

23-255020

24.650322

26.129341
27.6971O!

29.358927
31.120463

32-987691

34.966952
37.064960
39.2888681

41.646200

44.144972

46.79367c

49.601290

52.577368
55.73201C

59-075930

38.832686 79.056921

40.774320
42.813036

44.953688
47-201372

49.561441

35-352451

36.943311
3X.605760

40.343019
42.158455

44.055586
46.038087
48.109801

50.274742

52.537105

54.901275

57-37183'

59-95356.-

62.651475

65-470792

68.416977

71.495741
74.71305c

78.07513"

81.58851;

52.039513
54.641489

57-373563
60.242241

63-254353

66.417071

69-737925
73.224822
76.8S6062

80.720365

84.766883
89.005227

93.455489
98.128263

103.034676

108.18641c

•13-59573'

119.275517

125.239293
( 51. 504258

62.620486

66.377715
70.360378

74.582001

83.800556

88.828,556

94.1 >8o58

99.807541
o,5.79599»

112.143753
118.872378
126.004721

133-565004

141-578904

150.073639
159.078057
168.622741
i78.;4oio5

189.464511

200.832.582

2.882325

225.655264
239.19458c

253-546255

26S.7 59030
284.8'845;2

301.977646
320.096305
339.30:084

Conftni£\ion ofTahiel.
Tlie nurobL'rs in this Table are the powers of lA iiicrfsfed

by its iritercft for a year : that ie, th^y art the powers of
the amount of j/. ill a year, at the fcvcral rales of interell ;

fiippollng r to be that amoviiit, they are r, r', r\ /-', &c.
Ufe. °roJi:id the amount of anyfnm in any number ofyears,

not exceeding 100. Anf. Oppolite to the given nirtibtr of
year.s, and uiuli-r the rate of inttrelt, is the amount of i/. in

that time, which, muitiplieJ by the given fum, produees
the required amount.

Rxatuples.

I
. What will ]o/. amount to in ioo years at \per cent,

per rtnn. compuuiid interell ? Anf. 50.^04^48, multlpiitd

by 10, is 305/. \s.

i. VV^hat wiil 250/, amount to in 50 years, at ^ per tint,

per ann. compound intcrclt ? Anf. 11.4674 inukiplied by
250, is 2866/. I 'is.

TABLE 11.

Shewing the principal that will amount to i.'. in any num-
ber <it years not exceednitj 100 j or the prefent value of 1/.

to be received at the end of any number of years not exceed-
in^j joo; difeounting at any rate of eoinpound interell from

3 to G per cent.

;? ;At3per



Taile II. ctnlinueil.

ANNUITIES.
Conftruftion of Table II.

At .? per

Cent.

4'

4

4;

i4
4^

•t'

4
•)»

4V

<;'

Si

s-

54

55

5'

5

5'

59
6c

61

6>

6\

6<

65

66

67

6S

69

70

71

7»

73

74

75

97618

=71371
l'i44.V;

Cent.

J440.U

1.1.<77V

117806
110102

111639

!S673I .10.?4^>^.i646i.)

I49i,?9].i98<ic .15X28:,

.24199;!. 191806 .13219.;

;.U9Jol.i85.!20 .14634
118107 . 1 790.;.'', .14071.;

4 ?<;'

Cint.
4| rti

Unit.

.200178

'WIS
i8.u68
178046
.171198

I2i46;,j.i7i99f!

,1130131.167148

108730I.161496
2026701.136033

.1967671.130738

,13009

n.;o9.;

.120i8j

.113636

.191036

183471
180070
.174813

i6';-3.i

164789-
139990!.

•I553.!0r

.130806;.

1464I.1:.

143660

140734
i,V?973

131377
116934

16451.^

i,W440
130661

144173
137964

3 l"''

C'l'iit.

ll^l82
11884

.1 21704
16X61

.11119;

131013
il6! iSi

I 10S9X

113692
110710

.103941

.101380

,097014
,0928

.08H839

111207

106930
101817
.098863

,093060

12264:
1 1 8493
114487
110616
106873

141149'. 103161

1380091.099769
133989-09639-';

.130086.093136

1262971.089986

.1116191.086943

.11904 7 1.084003

.113380.081162

.112214.07841

.108943I.073766

8>

76 .IOJ772 -073-04 -030754

77 .102691 .070728 .048801

78 .099700.068336 .046914

75 .096796 .066026 .04312c

093977 -063793 -043384

,091404

.087889

084508
081258
078133

,075128

,072138

,069460
.066-88

.064219

061749
•05937

05709
.054893
,032784

,0850

•081353

•077849

.074497
,071289

10399-
1C0949

096142
,0.;i564

6 JHT

Cent.

09 1 7 1

9

,086527

,081630

.077009

.072630

068 u8
064638
.060998

.057346
,087204 .054288

08305

1

,0790.36

075330
071743
.068 -,26

.051115

.048316

-045582

043001
04056:

.065073

.061974

.05902.-

,056212

053536

,068219

.065281

,062470

.059780

.057106

054743
,052385

,0501 29
,047971

,043905

,050986

.048558
,046246

,044044

.041946

038271
036103
034061
•032133
.030314

,028598
.026980

025451
.024012

022653

039949
,038047

036235
034509
0^2866

.021370
,020161

.019020

017943
013927

,043928.031301
042073
,040226

.038494
,036836

.029811

028.391

027039
025751

,091240

.088382
,086002

.083497

.035250

033731
03228c
,03089c

,029539

.061636

•059551

•057537

055591
,081063 .053712

86

87
SS

89

90

91

9-

9i
94
95

.96

97
98

99
100

.078704
076412
.074186
,072026

,069928

051896
,050141

,048445

.046807

.045224

.067891

65914
.063994
.062130
.06032c

058563
036858
055202
-053594
.052033

043695
,04221

.04078

039410
038077

041716
04C111

.038369

037083
035659

.024515

•013357
022245
.021186

.020177

.015969
,015065

,014213

.013408

.012649

•01 1933
.011258
.010620

,010019

009452

.028287 .019216
,0270681.018301

025903.01743c
,0247871.016600

.023720.C15809 .007063

,034287 .022699

.032969.021721

.0317C0.020786
0481

029309
.019891

,019034

,028182

.027098

.026055

•025053
.014090

,03679c .013163

-035546

-034344
.033182

,022272

.021416

.020592
.032060.019800

.015056

-014339
013657
013006
CI 23

.C18215

,017430
.01668c

.013961

.015274

,014616

•0139

•013385
.012808

012257

,006663

,006286

.005930

-005595
.005278

,011797

-011235

010700
.010200

009705

,009243
.008803

,008384

,007983

,007604

.008917

.008412

.007936

,007487

.004979
,004697

-004432
.004181

.003944

.003721

.0035 1 c

•0033II

.003124

.002947

Tlic numbers in tliis Table are the reciprocals of the cor-

rtfpoiidiiig iuin.bi.rs in tlic lall, or the quotients of niiity

divided, by thofc numbers ; th.it is, ,
—— ,

—-, ,
r r 1' /'

&e. Snppofing r to denote 1/. with its intcrell for a year.

Ufc. ia find tuhat ibe prcjcnt value is ofanyJiim payalU in

any future time : and nlfo u<hat principal will amount to a )>iven

fum in any number if years. /Inf. Oppofite to the given

mimber of years, and under the rate ot intcrell, is the pre-

fcnt value of \l. to he received at the end ot the" given time,

or the lum that will amount to 1/. in that time, which, mul-

tiplied by the given fum, produces the required value or

principal.

1, What is the prefcnt value of 1000/. to be received

10 years iience, reckoning compound intercll at j per

cent. ? /Inf. .GijyiJ, multiplied by 1000, is 613/. lS.f. ^d.

nearly.

2. What principal will amount to 1000/. in 10 years, at

5 per cent, per ann. compound intercll J j4,f. .6139IJ,

multiplied by looo/., is 6ij/. iHs. ^d.

.5. What lum put out fur 25 years at 4.
J- per cent, com-

pound interell |will clear a debt of 4000/. ? y^'/..J3273I»

inu'tipiied by 4000, is 1330/. i8/. 6^.

TABLE



ANNUITIES.
TABLE III.

Tlie prefent val le of an annnitv of i/. for any number of

years not exceeding lOO, at any rate of compound inltrcll

<roin 3 to 6 per cent.

Tabic III. continued.

•<
n



ANNUITIES.
TABLE IV.

The amount of «n annuity of xl. in any number of years not exceeding loo, wlicn improved at compound intereft.

Ycj.'i



ANNUITIES.
Table IV. continued.

years.



ANN ANN
Condruaion of 'I'ablc IV.

The firft mimhcr of rach column in this Tal)Ie ia unity.

The ffcond is the lirft niimbt-r in \hh Table aiUlcil to the

liill number in the firll Table. The tliitil numbi-r ii the

I'ccond in this table added to the ficonj in the lirll Table,

and fo on : that is, the nnnibers in this Table are i, I -f-i',

i+/--|-r', i+r-\-r'-\-r', &c. which ferics, by proceeding in

I I

the fame manner as in the cafe of 1 — -\ r» ^'<^'

r »• »'

exprciring the value of an annuity certain, may be found

r '
— I

.

~ r—

I

Ufe. To Ji11(1 the amotinl of an annuity forlorne any niitnler

ofyears not exceeding 103. Multiply the amount in the I'a-

ble oppclite to the given number of years, and u wdcr the

rate of intereft, by the given annuity. The produd is the

anfwer.

Exampley.

1. What will an annuity of 5c/. amount to in i j years,

at ji percent, compound inttrcil ? ylt:f. ly.2yj6Sl, mul-

tiplied by 50, is 9'''4/- i^s. Sel.

Z What is the amount of an annuity of io/. in 28

years, &tj^ per cent? y/;^. 49.9675, multiplied by ;o, is

999/- 7'-
. ^ , ....

3. A perfon is pofTcfTed of 1000/. principal, b;arnig 4
per cent, interell, and in order to increiifc his income, re-

folves, in addition to the intereft of 40/. to take out of his

principal :o/. the firll year, and afterwards as much more

as will be nccefTary to make a conftant i'.icomc of rto/. per ann.

in what time will he reduce his principal to nothing ? Anf.

In the fame time that an annuity of 20/. would increafe at 4
per cent, compound intereft to toco/, that is, in z'S years by

the preceding q\ieftion.

He that would gain farther information on this fubjeft

ihould confult Malcolm's Arithmetic, from page j;95 to the

end; Simpfon's Algebra, feft. 16. ; Mr. Dodfon's Mathe-
matical Repofitory, p. 29S, &c. Jones's Synoplis, ch. 10.

Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixvi. p. 109, &c.

For an explanation of the doftrine of annuities on lives,

fee AssuR.'VNCE, Complement, Expectation, Life
Annuities, Mortality, Reversions, Survivorships.
Annuity, in Laiv, is a thing very diftinft from a rent-

charge, with which it is often confounded ; becaufe a rent-

charge is a burden impofed upon, and ilTuing out of lands
;

whereas, an annuity is a yearly fum, chargeable only upon

the perfon of the grantor. Therefore, if a man by deed

grant to another the fum of 3o/. per annum, without ex-

preffing out of what lands it (hall iffue, no land at all (hall be

charged with it ; but it is a mere perfonal annuity ; which is

of fo little account in the law, that if granted to an eleemo-

fynary corporation, it is not within the ftatutts of mort-

main : and yet a man may have a real tftate in it, though his

feciirity is merely perfonal.

If the annuitant of an annuity payable half yearly, fince

the laft term of payment, die before the half year is com-

pleted, nothing is due for the time he lives. There are now
very few, if any grants of annuities, without a covenant for

payment, expreffed or implied ; and therefore, where a dif-

trefs cannot be made, or is not approved of, the grantee

may bring an aftion of corenant, and recover the arrears

m damages, with cofts of fuit. And that aftion is nowr

ufually brought, real aftions, and writs of annuity, being

much out of ufe.

The praftice of purchafing annuities for lives, at a

ceitaia price or premium, inilead of advancing the fame

funi on an ordinary loan, arifts ufunlly from t!ic ina-

bility of the borrower to give the lender a permanent fi •

curity for the return of the moniy bonowed, at any one

period of time. He therelore llipiilatcs (in ciiedl) to repay

annually, during his lift, fome pun of the money borrowed ;

together with legal intereft for fo much of the principal as

annually remains unpaid, and an additional comperlation for

the extraordinary hazard run of lufing th.it principal en-

tirely by the contingency of the borrower's death ; all which

confiderations, being calculated and blended together, will

conftilute the jull proportion or quantum of the annuity

uhicli ought 10 be granted. If, by the terms of the contraft,

the leuilcr's principal is Lomi fide (and not colourably) put

in jeopardy, no inet)iiality of pnce will make it an nfiirious

bargain ; though under fome circumdanccs-of unpofitioii,

it may be relieved againft in equity. To throw, however,

fome check upon improvident tranfaftions of this kind,

which arr ufually earned on with great privacy, the ftatuie

17 Gen. III. c. 26 ufually called the *' Annuity Adt,"
has directed, that upon the fale of any life-aiuiuiiy of more
than the value of ic/. per annum (unlcfs on a fuflicient

pledge of lands in fee-fimple, or Itock in the public funds),

the true confideration, which fliall be in money only, fliall be

fet forth and dcfcribcd in the ftcurity itfelf ; and a memorial

of the date of the fecurity, of the names of the parties, ccjtuy

que trvjls, Cijluv que -.lies, and witnelfes, and of the confide-

ration money, Ihall, within 20 days after its execution, be

enrolled in the court of Chancery, ilfe the fecurity fhall be

null and void ; and in cafe of collufive praftices refpeftiiig

the confideration, the court in which any aflior, is brought,

or judgment obtained upon fuch coihifive fecurity, may order

the fame to be cancelled, and judgment (if any) to be va-

cated : if the fecurity be fet afide for want of complying with

the formalities of the acl, the confideration, if fair and legal,

may be recovered backbytliegrantee, in aftion of "afTumplit"

againft the perfon a"uii!ly receiving fuch confideration

money, but not againft a furety : and alio all contracts for the

purchafe of annuities from infants, fhall remain utterly void,

and be incapable of confirmation after fuch infants arrive to

the age of maturity. Blacklt. Com. vol. ii. p. 40—461, &c.
Annuities, Public. See National Debt and Fund.
ANNULAR, Annularis, fomething that relates to,

or refembles a ring, by the Latins called annulus.

Annular cartilage, or Annularis, in Anatomy, is the

fecond cartilage of the larynx, being round, in (hape much
refcmbling a ring, and invefting the whole larynx; called

alfo cricoides. See Larynx.
Annular eclipfe, in AJlronomy. See Eclipse.

Annular Tigaments, Ugamenta annularia, is a name given

to thofe ligaments which confine the tendons of the Carpus
and Tarsus.
Add, that the fphinfter mufcle of the anus is alfo called

annularis, or annular mufcle, from its figure.

Annular /iroir^, ox protuberance, is a prominent part of
the medulla oblongata. See Brain.
Annular is alfo an epithet given to the fourth finger;

popularly called the ring finger.
ANNULARIA, in Entomology, a fpecies of phal.«na,

of the geometra feftion. The wings are cinereous, with a

brown ftreak, a ring in the middle, and two brown bands be-

hind : inhabits Germany. Fabricius, Gmelin, &c.
ANNULARIS, a fpecies of cerambyx, in the feftion

calUdium, Gmelin's arrangement. The thorax is fpottedwith

black, wing-cafes bidentated and rather greenifh, with three

black bands, the iirit annular : inhabits Siam. Fabricius and
Gmelin.

Aknularis,



ANN ANN
Annularis, is alfo a fpecies of tenthredo, that inlia-

bits Aiirtria. It is (hining black, tips of the anlennse white,

fhaiiks of the legs ferruginous. Fabriciiis.

Annularis, in Ic'ilhyology, a fpecies of ch.etodon.

"T'he body is llriated, and has a finnll ring on the lateral line.

Gmelin. The body is brown, with blue iiicnrvated ftrcaks,

and covered wicli very fniail fcalts ; the irides of the eyes are

filvery ;
gill- covers of two pieces, the anterior one of which is

toothed and fpinous ; lateral line j)arallel with the back,

anus in the middle of the body ; anal fin, round with a

ftreak of blue ; dorfal fin, black brown, the others white.

This is ikan batot jaiig aboc, and ikan pampus cambodia, of

Valent. Ind. &c.

ANNULATA, in Entomology, a fpecies of cassida,

found in India, and defcribed by Fabricius. It is blue, with

two rufous fpots on the thorax, and rings of the fame colour

on the wing-cales. Fab. and Gmelin. Ohf. This is a large

fpecies; the thorax is obfcure, with a faint rufous fpot on

each fide ; wing-cafea gibbous, dull blue, with fix rufous an-

nulatious ; beneath, black, wiih a rufous dot on both fides

each fegment of the abdomen.
Annulata, a fpecies of chrysomela, in the feSion

altica. It is brown bronzed ; wing-cafes ftriated and cre-

nated ; bafe of the antennij rufous ; {hanks of the four an-

terior legs rufous, with a bronzy-brown annulation. Lin-

nsus and Gmelin.

Annulata, a fpecies of nepa, that inhabits the coaft of

Coromandcl. It is with a tail, fubrotund, pale brown ;

(hanks of the anterior legs pale, annnlated with brown. Fa-

bricius.

Annulata, a fpecies of sphinx, in the Linnsean ar-

rangement; zvgaena, in that of Fabricius. It is black, with

fix yellow fpots on the anterior wings ; bafe of the pofterior

wings and fpot yellow ; abdomen annulated with yellow :

inhabits New Holland.

Annulata, a fpecies of phal;ena, found in Ham-
burgh, and dclcribed by Fabricius. The wings are black,

with fnowy-white fpots ; ftianks of the legs annulated with

white.

Annulata, a fpecies of phryganea, that inhabits Eu-
rope. It is brown, with long antennas annulated with white ;

inner and pofterior margins of the wings ciliated. Linmus,
Gmelin, &c.

Annulata, a name under which two different fpecies

of TENTHREDO are defcribed by Gmelin in the Syftema

Natun ; one is the Linnacan fpecies of that name, but the

other is adopted, with great impropriety, from the mantiffa of

Fabricius. To prevent in fome meafure the confufion which

might evidently arife from thefame name being afiigned to two
diftinft infefts, it is ncceffary to attend to the charaflers of

the two feftions to which they belong. Tenthredo annulata,

Linn, is in the fetlion " antennis filiformibus, articulis 7—9;"

antennae filiform, with from feven to nine articulations ;

and the other in that of " antennis ex-articulatis, cxtrorfum

craflioribus ;" antenna without articulations, andthickeft at

the tip. The firft fpecies is yellow, with the antennx fome-

what clavated and black ; tip of the (hanks and ends of the

feet annulated with black. The fecond is black, the abdo-

men yellow, feet of the pofterior legs black, annulated with

white. Fabricius Mantif. Both kinds inhabit Europe.

Annulata, a fpecies of apis, found in Europe. It is

fmall, and fmells like mufk ; the colour is black ; front and

rings on the legs white. Linnaeus and Fabricius.

Annulata, a fpecies of tipula. The wings are brown,

variegated ; thighs annulated with white : inhabits Europe.

Linnaeue, Fabricius^ &c.

Annulata, a fpecies of conops that inhabits Europe-
The thorax is black ; abdomen cylindrical, varied with yel-

low and black ; bafe of the wings and legs ferruginous, the

latter annulated with brown, Linnceus and Gmelin.
Annulata, a fpecies of PonuRA. It is livid, with black

rings; and inhabits Europe. Fabricius and Gmtlin. This
in podura livida lutta, annulis tranfverfis nigris of Geof-
froy.

Annulata, in Concliology, a fpecies of ostrea, th.at in-

habits the North Seas ; and luppofed by fome to be a variety

of oftrea papyracea. The (hell is tqnivalve, orbicular, and
white, with concentric fcmi-circlts. Gmtlin and Miill.

Annulata, a fpecies of voluta. It is white, fmonth,

with a carinated do: Miring; its habitation is unknown,
and there is a variety of it (/3), undulated with pale red.

Gmelin, Martini, &c.
Annulata, a fpecies of helix. The fitell is umbilrcated,

(lightly deprelTed, and white ; wreaths four, the firft gibbous

and bicarinated. Gmelin.

ANNULATORIUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of ICH-

NEUMON, found in Great Britain, and defcribed by Fabri-

cius from a fpecimen in the cabinet of Sir Jofeph Banks,

Bart. The fcutellum is vtHowilh ; thorax (potted, and four

firft fegmentsof the abdomen margined with yellow; wings

tranfparent. Fabricius and Gmelin.
ANNITLATUM, in Conchohgy, a fpecies of denta-

LiuM. It is round and ftriattd obliquely : found in a fofljl

ftate. Gmelin, Guettard, Uc.
ANNULATUS, in Conchology, a fpecies of trochuj,

found in the fands of the Indian fea. The wreaths are re-

verfed, and ribbed on each fide ; aperture almoft fquare.

Gmelin, Chemn. &c. Tliis is a fmall fpecies, fcarcely ex-

ceeding a quarter of an inch in length, and the number of

wreaths are ufually from twelve to fifteen.

ANNULATt7s, is Hkewife the fpecific name of a (hell

of the TURBO genus ; its native place is unknown : it

is figured by Gualteri, and thus very concifely charafterized

by Gmelin ; wreaths with a prominent and margined future :

this (hell is white, a quarter of an inch in length, aperture

fuboval.

Annulatus, in Entomology, a fpecies of corculio,
that inhabits North America. It is pale, thorax and wing-

cafes ftreaked with black. Fabricius and Gmelin. The
ftreaks are difpofed tranfverfely, one upon the thorax, and

two on the wing-cafes.

Annulatus, a fpecies of cerambyx, in the feftion or

family, Jlenocorus. The thorax is lineated, wing-cafes

unidentated, antennae long, with three white rings. Fabri-

cius and Gmelin. Ohf. The thorax is grey, with four white

lines; the wing-cafes grey, brown at the tip, and edged
with white ; and the legs grey, with brown annulations.

Cabinet of Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart.

Annulatus, a fpecies of oryllus, in the feftion /o-

cujla, having a flattifh thorax, gibbous front, wings bluifh-

black, and blue within : it inhabits America, and is of a

reddifh grey, and rough, with elevated dots ; abdomen an-

nulated, with a few greenifh rings ; antenna: yellow, with

black rings.

Annulatus, a fpecies of cimex, defcribed by Fabri-

cius and Gmelin as a native of Virginia. It is greyifh,

thighs annulated with white. This belongs to the family

fpinofus, in the Gmelinian arrangement of cimices, and mull

not be confounded with another of the fame name in the fa-

mily ollongus, which is an European infeft. It is black, pof-

terior part of the thorax and anterior of the wing-cafes

greyifhj legs annulated with brown. Gmelin. There is alfo'

anothej
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another focc'ics of cimrx in the family rc;lui-hii. called annu-

LATUS, which likcvYifc inhabits luirovc The tips of t.ic

antn.nx are cai.iHury ; bojy black, xviil, ran);i.lnco..s fpcta

.,n the under fiJc. Lmnxus. Tliis laft iscimtx nigcr rulipcs

liah'ts

ANN
the Doric capital, placed under Uie quarter gronnc. Thty
arc .dfv- c.illcdy;7/f/j, lijldi, &.C.

ANNUi.ti is alfo nUd for a narrow flat moulding, com.
nion V.t other parts of a column ; viz. the bafcs, &:c. as acII

as the capital ; fo calUd, btcaulc it eiicompjircs llic cohmia
around. In which fcnfe annulet is frequently uUd for ^o-

^lultf. or /;///< iiflrn^til.

ANNITLI-ING, acmpoundcd of <;</ and i:ul!,is, mnr s

q. d. :iiiji,iii^ ; the abolilhing ol an adt, proceJurt, lentencc,

or the hkc.

ANNULOSU.'^, in Etiiumolngy, a fpccies of ichneu-
mon, f mild in Kuropc. It is black ; antennae lliglitly aii.

nulated with black ; legs rufous ; Iting (hort. Lmnxus and
Gmelin.
ANN'UI.US, in Concholngy, a fpecics of cvpr^ea, very

conmon about Amboyna, and alfo Alexandria. It is of pu

ochreous colcnr on the ontfidc, and blue witliin. Its fprcific

charafte' is, fhtU funouiuK-d on the back with a yellow rinjr.

I.inrneiis and Gmelin. This is the thoracicum qu.u!ralum of

Ru'Viphins.

Annii.cs, in £n/omo/o5y, a fpecits of CAS sida, that in-

habits Cayenne. It is yellowi(h, brown in the difl;, and an-

nnlated in the iniddlc with ycllmv. I'abricius, .Sptc. Inf.

AnnUlc's, a Ipccics of apis, grty and downy, thorax

black; and a black clouded band 'n the middle of the ab-

domen. Liimxus and Grr.tlin. Inhabits Europe.

Annuli's, or Ring, in Geometry. The area of it

and which, when the tail is expanded, forms a ciefccnt, with may be had by finding the areas of the outer ai.d inner

the concave pa't towards the body ; legs prey. circles, and their difference is the area required. Or, mul-

Annulatus, in Zoolvgy, a fpecies of Coluber; dc- tiply th-! fum of the diameters by their diiference, and the

of Dcjreer.

Annl'latus, a fpecics of iCHSt: VMi)«i, tliat mlir

Europe. It is black, with rufous legs ; (hanks and leit ol

the pollerior pair annulutcd with while. Gmelin.

Annulatus, a fpecies of amlus, that inhabits Inelia.

Ills cinereous; abdomen back at the end; thighs telUi-

ceous, annnlated with black. Fabricius and Gmelin.

Ankulatus. a fpecies of culkx. It is brown; abdo-

men and IcgR annulaltd with white ; wings fpotted. Y.\hn.

cius and Gmelin. In the lize and Oipoc, this refembles the

common glial (cnlex pipiens) ; the beak is halt the length

of the body. Inliuliits Germany and Denmark.

Annulatus, in Oinithology. a fpecics of oriolus that

inhabits America, and is conhdcr.d as a bird of prey, h is

yellow; head and neck black; greater wmg-coverts and

quill-feathers blackifli, edged with pale yellow ; a blackilh

band acrofs the tail. Gmtlin, S;c.

This is the ling-taded oriole of Latham ; avis ocot/initz-

cail of Seba ; arc-cn-qucue of Buflon ; iderus tanda annu-

lata of Bnlfon ; and comix flava of Klein. It is about the

fize of a pigeon ; the bill yellow, and .1 little bent at the

point; head and neck black; body yellow; tail yellow;

each feather marked tranfvci fely with a broad blackifh band ;

fcribed by Linnsus and Gmelin, as having lyo abdominal piodna by .7S54.

fcuta or plates on the belly, and 96 fubcaudal fcalcs ; but it ANNUNCLIDE, or Ann I'NCiation. This order was

appears from fyionymous authors, that the number of thofe inlUtuted by Ame VI. cail of Savoy, under the title of

plates and fcaltsvarv exceedingly in different fpecimens, and the Co/Z^r, in 1362, in honour (

"

that its fpecific charadcrs Ihould rather be taken from the rits of the rofary. Favin, or

as

fyi'onvmous authors, that the number ot thole inltituted by Ame VI. eail ot bavoy, under the title of••''""
'

--^
' '^ " '

''- - ' ur of the fifteen diiine myitc-

fpecific charaiScrs Ihould rather be taken rrom tr.e rits ot the roiary. ravin, on a miftakcn ground, calls

colour, form and difpolition of the fpots, which are lefs liable it The Order of the Manes of Love, in regard its founder

to variations: in one inllance, for example, the abdominal had received of his lady a bracelet made of the trcffcs of

fcuta amounted to only 184, and the fubcaudal fcalcs to her hair, plaited in love-knots ; and that the Founder
fliould fignify frappes, entres, rompcs tout. It remained,

however, as the collar, till Charles ill. or Le-bon, duk:
of Savoy, who beftowed on it the title of the Ar.r.unciation,

from the piflure of the Annunciation which he annexed

60; in another to 186—S4; and in a third to 196—95.

Its general dclcription is, back, cinereous grey, brownifh,

or brownilK-whitc, with a band, or feries of round, alter-

nate. brown fpots, that occafionally join or become conflu-

ent, cfpecially at fome dillancc down the neck, and are to the collar. The founder appointed the number of

furroundcd with pale margins ; belly white. Dr. Shaw's knights to be fifteen ; among whom was Sir Richaid Mufard,

fpecitic chaiaiftcr is, C. grifeus, maculis doifalibus rotundis an Englifh gentleman, in 14.34: their number was incrcaled

fufcis pallido marginatis. Grey Inake, with round, brown, in 1568, to twenty. Rienc caltle, in Buger, was their prin-

dorfal fpots, with pale margins. Vol. iii. p. i. 490. cipalfeat. The ancient collar was of gold, three fingers broad
;

This creature inhabits America, is from a foot and an on which were engraved the letters F.E.R.T and one

half to two or three feel in length ; the head is rather large. Knot, called the Savoy Knot, at the end of each F.E.R.T.

as are alfo the fcales that cover it ; the tail gradually la- which, with three other Knots entwined one within the other,

made up the circumference pendant at the collar, with-

out any figure. The initials were fuppofed to be for the

words Foititudo Ejus Rhodum Ttiuiit, alluding to Ania-

pering.

Annulatus, a fpecies of anguis, of a v(-hite colour,

with llraight brown Itripes that meet on the under fide ; tail

tapering, and a double row of imbricated icales beneath.

Laur. Gmehn.
ANNULET, from the Latin annulus, a ring, in He-

ralJi-y, granted in coat-armour to thofe who were in con-

deus le Grand, who fo valiantly defended Rhodes againll the

Turks in 13 10. This, however, was long after die houfe

of Savoy took that device, as appeais from the coins of
Levels de Savoy, baron de Vaud, who died in 1 3c i ; as

or entrufted with efpecial commiffions by the alfo from the monument of Thomas de Savoy, who died in

; annulet, or ring, being the ga^e of the royal 1233, whereon was lying at the feet of his portraiture, a dog,
fidence,

king; the: ^,. „ „ _ . .
n ,

-
. .

1

-

favour and protedtion. It is alfo borne as a mark of filiation bearing a collar about his neck, with the word Fert

;

for the fifth fon. The colour of thtannuUt muft always be aifo a filver coin of Peter de Savoy (who ertfted in England

expreffed. the building of that name in the Strand, temp. Hen. III.)

Annulets were anciently reputed a mark of nobility and whereon is the word fert, in Gothic charafters. Duke
juiifJict'on; it being the cuftora of prelates to receive thair Charles III. furnamed the Good, in 1518, ordered that the

in\eftiture/^r bacuhm Iff annulum. badge or myflery of the Annunciation of the Bleffed Virgin

Afi^Vl»iTS,\a Archlts8ure, are fmall fquare members, in fhould be repicfentcd v.ithin a circle of gold, formed of

true-
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triic-lovev's knot?, pendant to the collar, which was to be

of gold, weighing two hundred gold crowns, and compofed

of the letters F. E. R. T. intermixed with tnie-Iover's knots,

feparated by fifteen rufes of gold, five of them enamelled

•while, five red, and five partly luhite anil red, and edged
with two thorns gold. The knigiits wear in common the

badge pendant to three fmall chains of gold round the

neck. The reigning king of Sardinia is fovereigii of the

order.

ANNUNCIATION, compounded of ^^Z and nuncio, I
declare, the tidingo which the angel Gabriel brought to tiie

Holy Virgin, of the incarnation of Chrilt.

The Greeks call it 5u^)•^s^l"uo;-, good tidings, and ;^«i{;Ti<r-

fj.0-,
faliilation.

Annunciation is alfo the name of a feaft, celebrated

annually on the 25th ot March, popularly called Lady-day,

in commemoration of that woiiderhil event.

Some authors are of opinion, that the feaft was originally

folemnized in honour of our Saviour ; and that the holding

it in the name and honour of the Virgin is of much later

ftanding. This fcall fcems to be ot great antiquity. Among
the fermons of St. Augultin, who died in 450, we have two
upon the Annunciation. Proculus, who died in 446, and
Chryfollom in 407, have, in their works, difcourfes on this

fnbjeft. But the Protel^ant writers rejecl thefe authorities,

and the writings on which they are founded, as fpurions.

Bingham refers the commencement of this feaft to the fe-

venth century.

Several of the eaftern churches celebrate the Annunciation

at a different feafon from thofc of the weft. The Syrians

call it Bajcarach, q. d. fearch, inquiry ; and mark it in the

calendar for the firll day of December. The Armenians
hold it on the fifth of January : thus anticipating the

time, to prevent its falling in Lent ; but the Greeks make
no fcruple of celebrating the fellival even in Lent. In the

weft likewife, there has been fome variation as to the

time of keeping th's feaft. The tenth council of Toledo,

in 6;'^6, ordained it to be celebrated eight days before

Chriftinas.

The Jews alfo give the title Annunciation to part of the

ceremony of their paffover ; vi%. that, wherein they ex-

plain the origin and occafion of that folemnity. This ex-

planation they call niJlH' Hcgg^da, q. d. the Annunci-

ation.

ANNUNCIATOR, in the Greel Church, an officer

whofe bufinefs is to give notice of the fcafts and holydays to

be obferved.

ANNUNTIATE, Annu-ntiada, or Annuntiata,
a denomination common to feveral orders, both religious

and military ; inftitnted with a view to the Annunciation.

The firll religious order of this kind was inftituted in 12.32,

by feven Florentine merchants. Thefe are alfo called fer-

•vites, <\. i. fervanls.

The fecond was a nunnery at Bourges, founded in 1500,

by Joan of Valois, queen of France, after her divorce from
Lewis XII.
The third was alfo a nunnery, founded by a Genoefe

lady in 1604. The fourth was a friary, founded by Cardi-

nal Torrecremat a, at Rome, in 1460: which laft became
fo very rich, that they gave fortunes of 60 Roman crowns

to above four hundred girls, on the anniverfary of the An-
nunciation.

ANNY, in Geography, a river of France, on the coaft of

the Englifli channel, north of the river Soame, and fouth

from Boulogne.

ANOA, in Zoulo'^y, bos bnbahis anoa, a variety of the

buffalo, m>:ntioncd by Pennant, Hift. of Quadr. vol. i.

Vol. IL

p. 30. This animal is about the fize of a middhng fluep
;

it inhabits the mountains of Celebes ; is very fierce, lives in

fmall herds, flieittrlng itfclf in the caverns of the mouniaiiis
;

is caught with difliculty, and is very impatient of confine-

ment.

ANOBIUM, in Entomology, a genus of coleoptfrous
infefts, in the Fabrician fyilem, having four clavate palpi, or
feelers

;
jaws obtufe and dentated ; lip entire ; and antcnnx

filiform ; with the three extreme joints elongated, and rather
thicker than the others. Fabrlcius. This genus includes
fome infefts of the ptinus and dermestes genera, of the
Linnsean fyftem, and dyrrhus of GeoftVoy ; befides fome
new fpecies not defcribed by either. In the Species Infec-

torum, the fpecies of this genus arc, pertinax, molle, fru-

meiitarium, flavipes, nigrum, lineatum, cyaneum, & minutum,
in all eight fpecies : the arrangement in the laft fyftem
of that author, Entomologia Syjlematica, is fomewhat dif-

ferent, being teffcllatum, ftriatum, rufipes, callaneum, per-
tinax, boleti, molle, paniceum, abietis, planum, capenfe,
minutum, micans, & nitidum.

Olivier adopts the genus anobium after Fabricius, de-
fcribing the fpecies telTellatum, ftriatum, caftaneum, & pani-

ceum, as infeds of that genus ; and Gmelin, in the Syltema
NaturK, makes the firft divifion of the ptinus of Linnaeus,
" palpis clavatis," (clavate feelers), anobium of Fab. to dif-

tinguilh them from the Uue plini which have the feelers fili-

form. ProfefTor Thunberg fias alfo defcribed feveral fpecies

of anobium in his Nov. Inf. as rufipes, coeruleum. Sec. but
which Gmelin configns to the dermestes genus in the Lin-
najan fyftem.

ANOCHUS, an imaginary name of a medicine, concern-
ing which many fruitlefs conjeflures have been made. The
word occurs only in Gaza's tranftation of the account which
Theophraftus has left us of the euonymus of thofe times.

The author fays, that the goats which eat the leaves and
fruit of the euonymus were killed by it, and that they died of
a ifoppage of the bowels, vi'hich he has exprelTcd by the
word avox^', derired from the verb av-ax^i", which fignifies a
retention of the ftools.

It is to be obferved by the way, that the euonymus of the
Greeks could not be the fame plant known at this time by
that name, iince the cattle eat our euonymus or fufanus
whenever they can get it, and that without any danger ; but
the delcriptions of thefe plants in the ancient and modern
authors fhew alfo that they were very different.

ANOCTORON, in Ecchfiajlical Hijlory, a name ufed
by fome writers for a church.

AnoHora properly import Roman halls, divers of which
were converted into churches. In which fenfe anoSora
amount to much the fame with basilice.

ANOCYSTI, m Natural HiJIovy, the name of one of
the fubdivifions of the echinus genus, in the arrangement
of Klein and other naturalifts ; confiding of fuch as have
the vent at the top of the Ihell, and ail the tentacula fimple,

(ano verticali, tentaculis uiidique limplicibus). This is the
firft of the three principal divifiuns of the echini in the Lin-
nxan fyftem, by Gmelin ; the fecond is brissi of Miiller, in

which the vent is fituatcd at the boltom of the fhell, and the
mouth deftitute of tentacula; the third is spatangi of
Miiller, having the vent on the fide, and the mouth furniflieJ

with pencilled tentacula. Each of thufe divifions are again

fubdivided according to the fhape of the fhell. See
Echinus.

ANODA, in Botany. See Sida.

In Gmelin's edition of Linnrcus, anoda is a genus of the

monadelphia polyandria clals and order ; the charailers of
Y y which
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wliich «rf, tlmi till" rii'vx is fimplf, fcrtilq'.i'nqucfid, pertn«-

iiciit, aiii) very nikich dilalvd by the ripe trtiit i and the cup-

Jult is iiuiiyciUcd, above hcmifphrrical, beiiraiK ileiiale-

plane, with liiiglc-recdcd cells. 'I'hcre mv three fpecies.

1. A. (A'/i-'./nn.i, with iria'igular l':s\-e<!, the lower crenntcd,

the upper obioletcly creiiiird and petiolated, with pt-dmi-

clcs iixillary, liiiijlufinwercd, and very long. 2. A. hnjlata,

iida crillala, witn coida'ed, annulate leaves; the uppir elon-

gated and hailaied, with very lunir, axillai-y, and fingle-

flowered pcduuclcs. 3. A. Iritnla., with the inferior leaves

cordated, fomewhat anRulate and crenatcd ; the upper tri-

lobtd, with axdlaiy, I'olitary, very long, and lingle-flowertd

peduncles.

ANODYNl"., derived from the privative a, and ojivaoi,

d(jho, lo be in piiiii, in PhyJ'ic, is underllood of fuch reme-

dies, as calm and adiiage pain. It is now generally cm-
ployed for thofe medicines which relieve pain by diminidi-

ing or dellroying fenlibility ; and in thib fenfe, the general

term is allowable.

Anodynes are of two kinds; the firft proper, c.nlled alfo

piirt-s;orus. The fecond fpurious, or improper, which rather

ftiipcfy than alleviate ; ading only by inducing a (lupor,

drowTmefs, or deep. Thtfc are more properly called narco-

lies, hypnotics, or opiates.

1'hc true anodynes are applied externally to the part af-

feAed. Such, among the clafs of fimples, are the onion,

lily, root of mallows, leaves of violets, elder, &c. Cam-
phor is laid to be the bell anodyne in nervous cafes, and at

the decline of fevers.

Anodynes (hould not be given without great caution, nor

on a full ftomach, nor in dropfies. Hemlock procures eafe

and fleep, without caufing that head-ach next morning,
tifually complained of after taking opium. If the pulfe be
ftrong, a larger dofe is fafe ; if weak, a lefs dofe muft be
given.

We have alfo certain compound medicines in the (hops,

prepared with this intention, and called by this name. Such
is the anodyne liniment, commonly called anodyne balfam, pre-

pared in the following manner : take of opium one ounce,

white Callile foap four ounces, camphor two ounces,

eflential oil of rofemary half an ounce, and redifieti

fpirit of wine two pounds ; digell the opium and foap

in the fpirit for three days ; then to the llraincd liquor

sdd the camphor and oil, diligently fliaking the veflel. It is

recommended not only for procuring eafe in the moft racking
extremities of pain, but alfo for affilling in difcharging the

peccant matte.s that occafioned it. This balfam is much the

fame with the modern opodeldoc. A ready way of preparing

an ufeful, fafe, and efficacious anodyne, is as follows : take
half an ounce of opium, difTolve it in a gentle heat in three

ounces of water, flrain the folution, and evaporate it to a

dry fubftance ; grind this to powder in a glafs mortar with
twice the quantity of loaf-fugar, and you have an excellent

preparation of opium, to be given three or four grains for a

dofe. Shaw's Le6t. p. 233.
By difTolving the opium thus in water, we get rid, not

only of its grofs and foul parts, but alfo of its rtfinous,

which are found much more pernicious than the reft j and
by dividing its parts afterwards with fugar, the medicine
is rendered more uniform, refolubkj and mifcible with ani-

mal flu-ids.

But however opium is prepared, it dill muft be acknow-
ledged, that it retains qualities that make it little lefs than
a poifon in a very large dofe ; whence it were much to'be
wiflicd fomething could be found that would be more inno-
cent, and yet anfwer the fame purpofe. And this camphor
and nitre will do on many, though not on all occafions,

An nnajyne ointment way be prtpaved, by mixing trn
dr,i:r.- wf olive oil, half an ounce ot yellow wax, and one
dram of crude opium. Opium, thus cxttrnally applied,

will in fome digree produce the fame ellix'l, a<> when it in

ufed under the form of anodvnc balfam, in which (late it

proJiices effcds more immedialcly ; but under this form, its

tffefts are more p.-rmancnt. The prefi/nt ointment alfo fur-

nifliea an ufeful dri/Ting for forts attended with fcvcre pain.

I-'or Hoffman's anodyne, fee Lk^uor MineraJis ylnodynus.

ANOINTED. See Christ, and Messiah.
ANOlN'fEllS, \n Eeelefiijlhal Hijlory, a religious feft

formerly fubtiftiiig in fome parts of England . fo called fiorei

the ceremony they ufed in anointing all ptrfons before they
admillcd tluin into their church. They founded their opi-
nion of anointing upon the fifih of James, verfes 14 and
15. See Plott's Oxfordfh. 208.

ANOINTING, a term ufrd by painters. It implies their

method of reftoring the efteft of the colours, after the oil

has been drained out of them, by the abforption of the
ground of the pidure, or the former coat or layer of co-
lours, whilft they were drying, termed improperly the fink-

ing of the colours. This anointing is performed by means
of varnifti, oil, or both together, rubbed in with an hard
hogs hair tool. Bcfides relloring the appearance of the
colours, it has another efleft ; that of difpofing the piAure
to receive with advantage the future touches of the brufli or
peiicil. When the anointing is newly laid on, it promotes
foftnefs and union ; and when almoll, but not perfedlydry,
it diipofes the pifture to receive fmart or crank touches.
Some painters have been more liberal in the quantity of var-

nifti, &c. in anointing than may be judicious; too much oil

ftjould not be applied to the more brilliant and lighter parts
of pidures ; nor (hould japanners' gold-fize be introduced in

anointing, unlefs with great caution.

Without an apphcation of this nature, it would be alraoft

impoffible for the painter of delicate works to proceed with
any degree of certainty. The beft mixture for this purpofe,
is an equal quantity of ftrong drying oil and maftich varnifh

united. This will retain its clammy nature long enough for

the purpofe of the artift, while he covers with paint the
anointed portion.

Thofe who proceed more flowly with the pencil than is

ufual, will do well to ufe a little/a/ linfeed oil with the mix-
ture we have mentioned, which will not fo foon grow hard
or dry. Gerrard Lairefle, whofe pidures retain their co-
lours, has recommended this mixture with fat oil, upon re-

touching pidiires; and this in a plentiful manner, in order

that the pidure may not require varnilliing. On the con-

trary, Mr. Bardwell recommends the anointing as neceflary,

but that almoft the whole fhould be wiped off with an old

filk handkerchief, before the paint is applied to the pidure.

The glazing colours ftiould in general be applied with a liberal

ufe of the anointing mixture ; and thofe colours which are

ufed in the fcumbling of pidures ftiould be employed more
fparingly. See Glazing and Scumbling. Titian appears

to have proceeded in this manner with his pidures, and to

have thus produced his moll admirable effeds.

ANOLE, in Zoology, the name of a fpecies of lizard

common in the Weft Indies, about houfes and plantations.

It is of the lize of the common lizard of Europe, b.it its head
is longer ; its Ikin is of a yellowifti colour, and its back va-

riegated with green, blue, and grey lines running from the

neck to the tail. They creep into holes for the night, and
there make a continual and very difagreeable noife ; in the

day time, they are always in motion.

ANOLYMPIADES, in Antiquity, a name given by the

Ekans to thofe Olympic games which had been celebrated

under
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undfr the direftion of the Pifeans and Arcadians. The
Eleans claimed the fole right of managing the Olympic

gamei, in which they fonietimes met with competitors. The
hundred and fourth Olympiad was celebrated by order of the

Arcadians, by whom the Eleans were at that time rcd\i(-ed

very low ; this, as well as thofe managed by the inhabitants

of Pifa, they called avo?.uuvixSx-, unlawful Olympiads, and

left them out of their annals, wherein the names of the vic-

tors, and other occurrences, were regiftered. Potter, Arch.

Grxc.
ANOMALA, in Conchology, a fpecies of patell.^, in

the family " integerrimas abfque verticc mucronato." It is a

coarfe, brown, orbicular fliell, with the vertex fubmarginal
;

and inhabits the deeps of the Norway fcas. Miill. This (hell

is minute and rough, with fine elevated dots ; fometimes of

a cinereous colour, and blue beneath. The animal confifts

of two reddifh, tough, twitted maffes, which are fringed the

whole length ; the fringes are yellow, compofed of rigid

hairs, and conntc^ed with the reft of the body by a blue ten-

don ; the ovaries are ramofe, and orange ; the eggs globofe.

It is uncertain whether this fliell belongs to the patella ge-

nus or not. MiiU. Gmelin.

ANOMALISTICAL Tear, in ^Jronomy, called alfo

fenodicalyear, is the fpace of time in which the earth pafles

through her orbit.

The anomahftical, or common year, is fomewhat longer

than the tropical year; by reafon of the precession of the

equinox. The apfes of all the planets have a fimilar pro-

greffive motion ; whence they take a longer time in arriving

at the aphelion, which has advanced a little, than in attain-

ing to the fame fixed ftar. E. G. The tropical revolution of

the fun, with refpeft to the equinox, is 365"' 5'' 48' 45" ; but

the fidereal revolution, or return to the fame fixed ftar, is

365"' 6'' 9' 105"; and the anomaliftic revolution is 365'' 6''

15' 20", becaufe the fun's apogee advances each year 65^"
with refpeft to the equinoxes ; and the fun cannot arrive at

the apogee till he has pafTed over 65!" more than the revolu-

tion of the year aniwering to the equinoxes. To find the

anomaliftic revolution, ufe this proportion : As the whole
fecular motion of a planet, minus the motion of its aphelion,

is to 100 years, or 5155760000 fcconds, fo is j6o* to the

duration of the anomaliftic revolution.

ANOMALOUS, im-gular, fomething that deviates

from the ordinary rule and method of other things of the

fame kind.

The word is not compounded of the privative « and vo;.tnc,

laiv, as is ufually iraacrmed ; for whence, on fuch fuppofi-

tior, (hould the laft lyllabic o/, arife ? But it comes from the

Greek «i/i'/x«X»-,f, imsven, rough, irregular, form.d of the pri-

vative a and o/i«Xo;, plain, even.

Anomalous verbs, in Grammar, are fuch as are irregu-

lar in their conjugations ; deviating from the rules or formu-

las obfervcd by others.

There arc anomalous verbs, or irregular inflexions of verbs,

in all languages. In the Englifti, the chief irregulaiity of

our anomalous verbs lies in the formation of the preter tenfe,

and paftive participle ; though this only holds of the native

Teutonic or Saxon words, and not of the foreign words, bor-

rowed from the Latin, French, &c.
The principal irregularity arifes from the qnicknefs of our

pronunciation, whereby we change the confonant (^ into t,

cutting off the regular ending eel.

Thus for mixcei, we write mixt or mix'J; for dtvelleel,

diveh, or diucll'd ; iov fiialchcd, fnotcht, &c. But this pro-

perty is rather of the nature of a contraftion than an irregu-

larity ; and is complained of by fome of our politer writers

as an abufe, to the difadvantage of our language, tending to

disfigure it, and turn a tenth part of our fmootheft word*
into chifters of confonants ; which is the more inexcufable,
becaufe our want of vowels has been the general complaint
of the beft writers.

Another irregularity relates to the preter tenfe, and paf-
five participle. Tlius give, if it wore regular, or formed
according to the rule, would make^/wn', in the preter tenfe,

and the palTive participle ; whereas it makes gave in the pre-
fer tenfe, zr.ii given in the patTivc participle.

ANOMALY, in Gmwnuir, denotes an irregularity in

the accidents of a word, whereby it deviates from the com-
mon rules of paradigms, whereby other words of the like

kind are governed.

Anomaly, in AJIronomy, is an irregularity in the motion
of a planet, whereby it deviates from the aphelion or apogee, or
the angular diftance of a planet from the aphelion or apo-
gee ; that is, the angle formed by the line of the apfides,
and another line drawn through the planet.

Kepler diftinguillies three kinds of anomaly ; mean, eccen-

tric, and true.

Anomaly, mean, or fimple, in \.\\t Ancient AJIronomy, is

the diftance of a planet's mean place from the apogee, which
Ptolemy calls the angle of mean motion.

In the modern aftronomy, it is the time in which a pla-
net, defcribing an ellipfe APQJPto I. AJIronomy,fg. 9.),
round the fun in the focus, moves from its aphelion A, to
the mean place or point of its orbit P ; or, it is the angular
diftance of the planet at a given time from the aphelion, fup-
pofing that it had moved uniformly with its mean angular
velocity.

Hence, as the elliptic area ASP, is proportional to the
time in which the planet defcribes the arc AP ; the area
may reprcfent the mean anomaly. Or thus, the area ASN.
found by drawing a line IP through the planet's place,
perpendicular to the line of the apfides AQ_^, till it cuts the
circle AVQ^ and drawing the line SN, may reprefent the
mean anomaly

; for this area is every where proportional to
the former area ASP, as is demonllrated by Dr. Gregory,
Phil. Tranf. N° 447. Or, if ST be drawn perpendicular
to the radius NC produced, then the mean anomaly will be
proportional to ST + the circular arc AN, as Kcil has
demonftratcd in his " Aftronomical Leftures," Left. II.
Hence, if ND be taken equal to ST, the arc AD, or the
angle ACD, will be the mean anomaly for praftical pur-
pofes, expreffed in the degrees of a circle ; the number of
thofe degrees being to j6o°, as the elliptic trilineal area ASP,
is to the whole area of the ellipfe ; and the degrees of mean
anomaly are thofe contained in the arc AD, or angle ACD.

h-noMAiY oj the eccentric, or of the centre, m t\\t Modern
AJIronomy, is an arc AK, of the eccentric circle [Jg. 9.),
included between the aphelion A, and a right line NT,
drawn through the centre of the planet P, perpendicularly
to the line of the apfides AQj or, it is the angle ACN at

the centre of the circle. Hence the eccentric anomaly is to
the mean anomaly, as AN to AN -f ST ; or, as AN tu
AD ; or, as the angle ACN to the angle ACD.

In the Ancient AJIronomy, it is an arc of the zodiac, ter.

minated by the line of the apfides, and the line of the mean
motion ot the centre. See the methods of finding the ano-
maty of the eccentric, in Phil. Tranf. N° 447.
Anomaly, true, or equated, is the angle at the fu.' A?.P,

under which a planet's diftance AP from the rphKoii ap.
pears; or, it is the angle or area, t?.ke« proportional to the
time in which the planet moves from the mean place P, to
its aphelion A ; or, iu other woid.% it ib the angle formed by

Y y 2 the

9^
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iho radius vci!\or, or line SP, drawn from tlio fun to tlic pla-

int, with the line of the aplidcs.

llenee, in the fun's motion, it will be the dillunce of his

true place from the apogtc.

Tlie true aiiunuily bciii^ Riven, the meitn one 19 cafily

found. But it is mucli more difficult to find the Inie

anomaly from the mean anomaly ^;ivell, iit Icatl by any di-

reA proccfs. Kepler, who firll propofed this problem,

and from whom it i» called " Kepler's rroblim," could

not find a dirtifl method of refolvin^ it, and therefore

ufed an indiieft one, by the rule of falfe pofition ; as may
be feeii in Kiplei's Ei)itom Allroi,. Copern. p. 695.

See alfo Wolfius's r.lcni. Allion. apnd Oper. § 692, &c.

torn. ill. p. 47. Tor the angle AS!', which is the true ano-

maly, being given, the p.vint'P will be given, and confe-

quenlly the proportion of the area ASP to the whole

cllipfe, or of the mean anorraly to ,560". For the further

illullration of this fubjeCl, kt a body move uniformly in the

circle from .\ to 1) with the mean angular velocity of the

body in the cllipfe, whilft the body moves in the cllipfc from

A to P; then, from what has been above Haled, the angle

ACD ii the mtiiii, and the angle ASP the true anomaly ;

and the difference of thefe two angles is called the equation

of the planet's centre, or prosth-IPHERESIS. Let /> := the

periodic time in the cllipfc or circle (the periodic times

being fuppoftd equals and / := the time of defcribii-.g AP
or AD; tiicn, as tiie bodies in the ellipfe and circle defcnbe

equal areas in equal times, about S and C refpettivtly, we
liave the area ADC : area of the circle :: / :/>, and area of the

ellipfe : area ASP :: p : I; alio the area of the circle : area

of the ellipfe :: area ASN : area ASP; confequcntly the

area ADC : area ASP :: area ASN : area ASP, and hence

ADC = ASN ; from both which, kt the area ACN,
vliicli is common, be taken away, and the area DCN =
SNC ; but DCN = iDN X CN, and SNC = iST x
CN ; therefore ST .— DN. Now if / be given, the arc

AD will be given ; for as the body in the circle moves uni-

formly, we have/ : / :: 360° : AD. Thus we always find

the mean anomaly at any given time, provided that the time

be known when the body was in the aphelion ; hence, by
finding ST or ND, we fhall know the angle NCA, called

the eccentric anomaly, from whence, by one proportion, we
fhall be able to find the angle ASP the true anomaly. The
problem is therefore reduced to this; to find a triangle CST,
fuch, that the angle C -|- the degrees of an arc equal to ST
may be equal to the given angle ACD. This may be expe-

ditiouily done by trial in the following manner, given by
M. de la Caille in his Aftronomy. Find v^hat arc of the

circumference of the circle ADQjE is equal to CA, by
faying, 3^55 : 113 :: iSo° : 57° 17' 44", H the number of

degrees of an arc equal in length to the radius CA : hence

CA ; CS :: 57° 17' 44", 8 : the degrees of an arc equal to

C3. AlTume, therefore, the angle SCT, multiply its fine

into the degrees in CS, and add it to the angle SCT, and if

it equal the given angle ACD, the fuppolition was right; if

not, add or fnbtraft the diflerence to or from the firll fuppo-

fition, according as the refuit is lefs or greater than ACD,
and repeat the operation, and in a very few trials you will

obtain the accurate value of the angle SCT. The degrees in

ST may be moil readily obtained by adding the logarithm of

CS to the logarithm of the fine of the angle SCT, and fub-

traCting 10 from the index, and the remainder will be the

logarithm of the degrees of ST.
Having found the value of AN, or of the angle ACN,

tlie eccentric anomaly, we may proceed to find the angle

ASPj or the true anomaly.

I. ft V be the other focu«, and put AC = i ; then by
F.uc l. b. ii. prop. 1 j. SP' — Pn' = vS' -|- j-yS x vl =
•yS-f-irl X vS = iC-v-\-lv\ X zSC = zQ\ x 2SC ; hence
SP -f Pi-: ? C1 :: 2SC : SP - Pr; or 2 : 2CI :: 2SC :

SP - 2 -SP, or 1 : CI :: SC : SP - i ; hence SP = \

-I- CS X CI = I -I- CS X cof. ACN. By plain trigo-
1 -cof. ASP __-,

*•

noinctry,—;

;
——— = tang.i ASP|'. See Manduit's

I -f- col . /\ r)t '

Trig, or Crackelt's Trand. eh. i, Th. 6. PjiiI SP, or j -|-CS
X cof. ACN : rad. = 1 :: SI, or CS -f CI, or CS -f cof.

ACN : cof. ASP = -Sl+±±^]^.
I -+• CS X col. ACN

I-Icnce tang. J ASP/ =—; -r-^—- =
" ^ V I + cof ASP/

I -h CS X cof. ACN - CS - cof. ACN _
I + CS X col. ACN + CS -TcoTACN

~

- CS 4- cof ACN X CS - 1 _ SQ^- cof. ACN x S(5

r -I- CS -f coTTaCN X CS-f-i
~ ''^A -)-cof. ACN X SA"

I -cof ACN SO ,, , ,

I -f cof ACN ^ SA" ~ ^
^' ^ 'I'eorem in Trigon.)

SA
therefore y/SA : v-^^Q^," tang.tang, -i ACN]' X

^ACN : tang. -JASP; confcqnently, as ACN is known,
we obtain ASP the true anomaly. E. G. Required the
true place of Mercury on Augwll 26, 1740, at noon,
the equation of the centre, and its diftance from the
fun. By M. de la Caille's Adronomy, Mercury was in its

aphelion on Auguft the 9th at 6" 3;'. Hence, on Aiiguft
the 26tli, it had pafiVd its aphelion 16'' 17'' 23'; therefore
S;'' 23'' 15' 32" (the time of one revolution): 16'' 17'' 23'

:: j6o° :
68"' 26' 28", the arc AD, or mean anomaly.

Now (according to this author), CA:CS:: 1011276:
21111^5 ::57° 17' 44". 8: 11^ 57'

.
so" = 43070", the va-

lue of CS reduced to the arc of a circle, the log. of which
is 4.6;4i749. Alfo, 68° 26' 28" = 246.j8S". AfTume
the angle SCT to be 60° = 2 160 do", and the operation to
find the angle ACN will Hand thus

:

4-634' 749
9-9! 75306 log. of

;i7o/;/;

4.6341749
9.9287987

4.5629736

216000 = a

37300

253300
246J88

69 1 2 = ^

209088 = fl - i = jS'^ 4' 48" = c
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4.6341749
9.9296626 209749= '-/=59'

36630

I J 49

256379
246368

9 = /.

Hence, as the difference between the value deduced from

the affuniption and the true value is now diminifhed about

9 times every operation, the next difference would be i"; if,

therefore, we add /i to ^, and thtn fubtraft 1", we get 58°

ij' ^7" fiT the true value of the angle ACN, the eccentric

ammaly. Hence we may find the true anomaly ASP fiom

the proportion above given, by lugarichms, in the following

manner

:

DC = 111905, and the angle SDC = 9' i-/ cz", corre-
ipondmg to which, in fuch a table as that juft mentioned, will
be the value of Sa = 7120; hence, j i 1905 : 71 :: rad •

fine of SDz = 2' J I", which, fubtraded fion o' 17' c "
leaves 9° 15' 41" f«r the angle DCN, which, fubtraacd
trom 6o% kaves jo° 44' 1,/ lor the an-le NCA. Hence,

Log^tang^a5°22'9" .... 9.6759392
2 i.Og. t)(4j= 7yl22 .... 2.4JQ1486

Log. SA = 12087S .

J 8" -

12. 12,^0878

2.541 1738

9-5i>39i40

36"; and the equa-

Log. tang. :9°7',^S"^(^ACN) - - .

I Log. SQ_=CA— 08= 1011276— 2iii6j

^Log. SA=CA+CS = iou276-|-2iii65

= 12^441 !}

12.6976997

30436141

Log. tang. 24° 16' 15" (-iASP)

Hence the true anomaly is 48' 32' 33"

Log. tang. 20"^ 39'

Confequently the true anomaly is 41° 58'
tion of the centre is 18° 1' 24".

Tlie fil-ft geometrical folution of Kepler's problem, was
9.7461246 that of Dr. Wallis, by means of the protrafted cycloid;
-•9515751 which was alio cffeded in a fimilar manner by Sir Ifaac New-

'°"' P'incipia, lib. i. prop. 31. But thefe mtthod., being
unfit for the purpofe of the pratlical aftronomer, n-„Tny ap-
proximations have been given by various ftries; of thefe, fe-
vend have been propofcd by Sir Ifaac Newton in his " Frag,
menta Epillolarum," p. 26 ; and alfo in the fcholium to the
propofitioii above-mentioned, which is the bed, as it is
adapted not only to the planets, but alfo to the comets,
whofe orbits are very eccentric. Dr. Gregory, in his " Af-
tron." hb. iii. has alfo given the folution by a feries ; as
well as M. Reyneau, in his " Analyfe Demontree," p 713,
&c. The method afcribed by fome writers to Dr. Seth Waid,
proftlFor of allronomy at Oxford, and publifhed in his ' Af-
tronornia Geometrica," in i6-;4, though M. de la Lande
obferves, that it is given both by Ward and Mercator to
BuUialdus, is lefs accurate than fuch as have been already
given in this article ; and yet it may ferve, in many cafes, as
an ufeful approximation. He alTumed (fg. 10.) the angular
velocity about the other focus -j to be uniform, which is not
ftridly true, and therefore made it reprefent the mean ano-

then in the trian-

- 9-'5j-4°Sj^

Since the aphe-

lion A was in 8' 1 j° 54' 30", the true place of Mercury was
10' 2° 27'. And hence' 68° 26' 28"— 48^ 32' 30" = 19°

53' 58", the equation of tie centre. Alfo SP= i -j-CS X cof.

ACN = I, IG9S3 the dillance of Mercury from the fun,

the radius of the circle, or the mean dillance of the planet,

being unity.

As the bodies at D and P are fuppofed to have departed

from A at the fame time, and will coincide again at Q,
ADQ^and APQ^bcing performed in half the time of a re-

volution ; and as at A the planet moves with its lead angu-
lar velocity, tl'.ereiore from A to (^ or in the firlf fix figns

of anomaly, the angle ACD will be greater than ASP, or

the mean will be greater than the true anomaly ; but from Q_ maly. Produce i>F, and take Pr r: PS
to A, or in the lall fix figns, as the planet at Q_ moves with

its greatell angular velocity, the true will be greater than the

mean anomaly. When the eccentricity, and confequently the

angle NCD, is very fmall, as in the orbits of Venus and the

earth, ND, cor.fidcred as very nearly a llraight line, will be
equal and parallel to ST ; in which cafe SD is parallel to

CN, and confequently the angle NCD= CDS. In the tri-

angle DCS, the two fides DC and CS, and the included

angle DCS, the fupplement of DCA, are known ; and
hence we can find the angle CDS or DCN. If DCN be

not greater than ii°, the conclulion will be accurate to a fe-

cond. When the angle DCN is not very fmall, M. Caffini, in

his " Elements of Allronomy," p. 144, has given the follow,

ing method of finding it : draw T>z perpendicular to ST,
and Tz is the fine of the arc DN ; confequently Ss is the

difference between the arc DN and its fine, or between the

arc of the angle CDS and its fine; compute, therefore, the

angle CDS, and from a table Hiewing ttie difference between
- the arcs of a circle and their fines, to a given radius, take the

difference between the arc and its fine ; fay SD : Sc :: rad. :

fine SDc, which fubtradl from the angle SDC, and you
have the angle iDC, or the alternate angle DCN. The
rell of the operation is the fame as before.

E. G. To find the true anomaly of Mercury, the mean
being 60". Let the mean dillauce of Mercury be 1 00000,
and the eccentricity CS will be 20S7S, according to Caf-

fini ; hence, in the triangle DCS, DC = loooco,

€8 = 20878, and the angle DCS = 120^; therefore

gle Si'r, rv + ^S : rv— vS :: tang, i -..Sr-f t.rS : tang.

^ vSr-vrii; but i rv + -vS = ^AQJ- i ,,S = AS, and

^ rv—vS = i AQ_— i uS =SQ_;alfo tang, i vSr + vrS
= tang, l A-v?, and i vSr - vrS = (as' IV = PS)
i vSr — PSr = i ASP. Hence the aphelion dillance : the
perihelion dillance :: tang, of i the mean anomaly : tang, l
true anomaly. This is called " the fimple elliptic hypothefis,"
and was ufcd by Dr. Halley in conftruding his " Tabula
pro expedieudo calculo squationis centri LunEe." Thi.s
method is not fufficiently accurate, when the orbit is very
eccentric, as in that of the planet Mars, which BuUialdus has
fliewn in his defence of the " Philolaic Aflron." againit Dr.
Ward. However, when Newton's eorre<5\i;m is made, as in
the fcholium above-mentioned, and the problem refolved ac-
cording to Ward's hypothefis. Sir Ifaac affirms, that, even in
the orbit of Mars, there will fcarce ever be an error of more
than one fecond.

Although the indirtifl methods above given, are in general
the bell for praftice, we (hall here fubjoin the direft mt'thod of
Dr. Kcill, as the moft fimple, and becaufe it may frequently be
applied to advantage. Let the arc ND (fy. 9.) = v, c = the
fine of AD, /=the cofine, SC =^. Thtn by trigonc-

thc fine of NA ~y 1 ^ Sic. and cofine =
y' V+ \

&c. hence the fine of AN = e —

metry.
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A N O
figured and ilcfcribcd by Giialtiri, in liin new pcniis tcrcbra.
tula

: but Linnsriis adopted the name Coliimna had jrivtn to
the foffil kinds in preference to terebralula ; and it has been
in general adhered to bv Liter conchologifta, in defcribinc the
recent as well as follii kinds of this family of (hella.

The genus anoniia is concifely defined by feme authors as a
(liellinequivalve.onevaWe gibbous towardsthebcak, the other
flat, and perforated near the hinge. The charatti r in the
Syilema Naturae, is the Ihell inequivalvc, one valve being
flattifli, and the other gibbous at the bafe, and one of them
ufually perforated near the bafe ; the hinge has a linear pro-
minent cicatrix, and a lateral tooth within on the margin of

<ak- — ci-i + nV/ ^!"^ ""^ ^'''*''' ^"'' ''"^''= 3"^ '«'° bony rays for the bafe of
; '-- X ^* &c. but the aiumal. The animal, which had been very impcrfedtly" knoivn, is defcribed by Graclin, from which it appears to

-| &c. Alfo rad. = i : fin.

AM or Z.SCT :: SC =^ : ST or ND or v = s' ~sfy

* J 'J T

~— ^^
1- See. Put PI- = C, I -f p/"= </,

-^ = t,
i-3 J.J 4

'"^
2

i.3 '2.3.4

ily* + &c. and by the rcveifion of feries, y =: —
= c,-=— = ./, &c. hence s = </y + l>y' — ry' —

, &:c. therefore v n

7 + — ^—r&:c- If il>e arc AN be greater than

90° and lefs than 270°, ybccomes negative, and therefore

S/ or c will be negative ; hence v =: ——;;
—+

^^—f &c. Now to reduce the value of y into degrees, vpe

know that an arc equal to radius, or unity, is equal to

57-^9578 degrees = ;• ; hence i : r :: - +
a

»-2

2a' a-

rcz'— &c. : the degrees of the arc y = '

1-

a 2a' a*

— Sec. For the orbit of the earth, the firft term will be
fiiH'icient, not differing from the truth the ten thoufandth

part of a degree. In other cafes it may be ncceflary to take

more terms.

Ex. Let the eccentricity of the earth's orbit be n.01691,
the mean dillance being = i, and the mean anomaly 30°

;

to find the true anomaly.

I^og. of »• ... 8.22814.56
l..og. fin. of ^ = jo' - - 9.6989700
Log. of r ... 1.7581226

Log. of rje, or rz

Log. of a

Log. of

9.6852J62
O.C06JI37

9 6-jS'j22s - - the

natural number correfponding to which, being a decimal, is

o^, 47744 = 28' 38"=_jr, which is true to a fecond
;

therefore AN .= 29° 31' 22"; hence

Log. tan. 14° 45' 41" - 9.42076jr
i Log. SQj= 98309 - 2.4962966

~ Log. SA ;= 10 1691

Log. tan. 14° 32' ^5"

II.9170617
2.503 1412

9.413920;

Hence the true anomaly is 29° 4' 50"; confequentiy
the equation of the centre is 55' 10". See Keill's Allrono-
mical Ledlures, Leflure xxii. Vmce's Ailionomy, vol. i.

p. 104— 1 12.

ANOMIA, in Conchohgy, the name of an extenfive ge-
nus of bivalves^ of which fome of the foffil fpecies were firft

defcribed by Columna, as conchac rariores anomise. The
name anonua was retained by \^'oodward in his arrangement
of foffil Ihellsj after which three of the recent fpecies were

be of a new genus ; tiie body is thin and (lender, emargi-
nated, and ciliated or fringed ; the hairs affixed to the up-
per valve ; and it has two arms, which are linear and longer
than the body. Some conchologids feparate the foffil kinds
from thofe which arc found in a recent Hate. Linnxus and
after him, Gmelin, arrange them together in the following
order : craniolaris, peftinata, ephippium, ccpa, eledlrica,
fquamula, patelliformis, fcobinata, aurita, retnfa, gryphus,
pcften, llriatula, truncata, reticularis, plicatelia, crifpa, la-
cunofa, pubefceiis, fareta, caput ferpentis, terebratnla, an-
gulata, hyfterita, biloba, placenta, fella, fpinofa, aculeata,
muricata, fquama, punftata, undulata, capcnfis, detrun-
cata, fanguinolenta, vitrea, cranium, dorfata, pfjttacea,
tridentata, fpondylodes, ventricofa, gryphoides, flcxuofa'
rugofa. cylindrica, nucleus, avenacea, & fandalium, which
fee refpeftivelv.

ANOMOEANS, Anomoei, in Church H'ljlory, a fed of
Chrillians who denied any fimilitude between the effence of
the Father and that of the Son. See Trinitv.
The word is compofed of the privative a, and of«iio;,^n/7ar,

refembltng ; q. d. different, dijfimUar.

Anomtcans was the name whereby the pure Arians were
diftinguilhed in the fourth century, becaufe they not only
denied the confubftantiality of the Word, but even afferted,
that he was of a nature different from that of the Father ; in
contradiftiniSion to the Semi-Arians, who indeed denied the
confubftantiality of the Word, but who owned, at the fame
time, that he was like the Father. The Semi-Arians con-
demned the Anomccans in the council of Seleucia ; and the
Anonioeans condemned the Semi-Arians in the council of
Conftantinople and Antioch, erafing the vi-ord (//j.oioj, like,

out of the formula of Rimini and that of Conftantinople
ANOMORHOMBOIDA, in Natural Hiflory, the name

of a genus of fpars.

The word is derived from ayuuvMc, irregular ; and f^it-
Qoilr,;, a rhomboidalJlgure,

The bodies of this genus are pellucid cryftalline fpars of
no determinate regular external form, but always breaking
into regularly rhomboidal maffes ; cafily fiffile, and com-
pofed of plates running both horizontally and perpendicu-
larly through the maffes, but cleaving more readily and
evenly in an horizontal than in a perpendicular diredion ;

the plates being ever compofed of irregular arrangements or
rhomboidal concretions.

Of this genus there are five known fpecies, which have all,

in fome decree, the double refradlion of the illand cryllal.

ANONA, in Botany. See Achras, Annona, Chri-
SOPHVLLUM, Cratjeva, and Sloanea.
ANONIS, fee Glycine, Hedisarum, Ononis, and

SoPHORA.
ANONIUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of the

northern part of Italy, belonging to the Euganians, to the
well of Vcnetia.

ANONUS
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ANONUS Fonu a fountain of Laconia, according to

Paiifanias, fituate near mount Taygeta.
ANONYM A, in Conchology, a fpecies of ostrea. The

{hell is rather oblon,^, with narrow fcaly rays ; the inter-

llices broad, with ptrpendicular lines ; and the cars with

perpendicular wrinkles. Lift. Gmclin. It is variegated with

angular ftre;iks and fpots.

ANONYMOS. SeeCHi^LONE.
ANONYMOUS, formed of the privative «, and ovo,u.a,

name, fomething that is namelefs, or to which no name is

affixed.

The torm is chiefly applied to books which do not exprefs

their author's name, and to authors whofe names are un.

known. Decker, advocate of the imperial chamber of

Spires, and Placcius of Hamburg, have given treatifes of

anonymous books. Burc. Gotth. Struvius treats of the

learned men who have endeavoured to invcftigate the au-

thors of anonymous books.

Anonymous, in Anatomy-, a name fometimes given to

parts newly difcovered, or lirft taken notice of.

Anonymous is alfo an appellation anciently given to the

fecond cartilage of the throat, by later writers, called cri-

coiJts, or anntiliformis.

Anonymous, in Commerce. Partnerlhips in trade in

France are ftyled anonymous, when they are not carried on
under any particular name, but wherein each of the partners

trades vifibly on his own account, and in his own name
;

after which all the partners give one another an ac-

count of their profit or lofs in trade. Thefe forts of

partnerfhips are concealed, and known only to the parties

themfelves.

Anonymous partner/hips In trade, are alfo in France fuch

wherein perfons of fortune and quality depofit fums of

money, in order to (hare the profits and lofs. To this end
thofe who furnifh the capital have no trouble in carrying on

the trade, nor do their names appear to be any way inte-

refted therein.

Anonymous, in Law. The fending ano/jyinauj' letters, or

letters with a fictitious name, demanding money, &c. or

threatening, without any demand, to kill any of the king's

fiibjefts, or to fire their houfes, out-houfes, barns, or ricks,

iu felony by the Black A^, 9 Geo. I. cap. 12. Amended
by ftatute 27 Geo. II. cap. 15. This offence was formerly

high treafon by the ftatute 8 Hen. 5. c. 6.

ANOPOEA, in Ancient Geography, a mountain of Greece,

being part of the chain of mountains, called Oeta. A fmall

pafs in this mountain formed a communication between Thef-
faly and the country of the Epicnemidian Locrians.

ANOPOLIS, an appellation given to the town of Ar-
cades in the ide of Crete. Stepli. Byz.
ANOPSHEER, in Geography, a town of Hindoftan, in

the province of Oude, _5o miles eaft-fouth-eaft of Delhi.

N. lat. 28" 20'. E. long. 7?^^ 38'.

ANOREXY, Anorexia, in Medicine, lofs of appe-
tite, or loathing of food.

The word is compounded of the privative a, and t^'X^i,

oppclo, I dejire.

Anorexia is feldom an idiopathic difeafe, but a frequent

attendant on many.

Caiifcs.— It is prefent, in fome degree, m all febrile com-
plaints, and then ufually attended by ^ furr on the upper
furface of the tongue, which commcnli' indicates its iiiten-

fity ; for, as the furr difappcars, th:- r-.ppctite returns. It

occurs in jaundice ; and accompani' c a weaknefs in the or-

gans fubfervient to digeftion and r'nylif.cation. Perfons ad-

difted to the abufe of fpirituous 1 ^uois are fcldom free from
it. The fight of any fliockin^ ..ccidcnt, dittrefTing news,
deprcITing paffioiis, or the being prefent at any furgical opera-

tion, will often abolifh the appetite of a ptrfon, even when
longing for his dinner.

A fymptom depending, on fo many caiifes, muft require

confiderable divcility in the

Treatment.—When it is fymptomatic of other d'feafis,

the cure cannot be cfftfted without tiiat of the origin.il

complaint. When it arifes from the habit of drinking
fplrits, taking opium, tobacco, or any other poifon, the
cuftom muft be relinquilhed, and the difreftivc organs invi-

gorated by ftomachics. See Dyspepsia.
ANOSMIA, denotes a ditnniutioii or abolition of

the fcufe of fmeU. It m either organic, owing to a difeafe

in the mrmbriine lining the internal parts of the
noftrils, anJ varying according to the nature of tlie difeafe ;

or atonic, without any evident difeafe oi the membrane of
the nofe. See Smelling.
ANOSSI, Carcaussi, or Avdrobeizaha, in Geogra-

phy, a province of Madagafcar, fituate in S. lat. 2J° 18' ; and
extending from the province of Matiatengha to the river Man-
drerei in 26°. This province is watered by feveral rivers, that

run into the Franchcre, Ramevate, or Immoiir, which rifes in

the mountain Manghage, and difcharges itfelf into the fea, in

S. lat. 25° 18', two fmall leagues from Port Dauphin. At
its mouth is formed a lake, called Amboue, half a league

wide, and of fufficient depth for any (hip. Crocodiles breed
in this river, a'.id in every other in the ifland. The cape,

which is half a league diftant from the mouth of the Fran-
chere, is called by the Fiench Si. Romain, and by the ne-

groes, Cape Ranevatc, or Hehoale. The coaft beyond this

cape forms a bay, in the middle of which the land runs out
in a peniafula, to the north of which lies Fort Dauphin,
and over againft it Port Dauphin : this bay is called by the
French Dauphin Bay ; and it is convenient for fhipping and
boats, which may ride here very fafely. This province in-

cludes feveral iflands and peninfulas along the coatt. The
country is beautiful, and fertile in paftures for cattle, abounds
in fruit-trees, and, if carefully cultivated, would afford every

neccffary of life. It is furrounded by high mountains, and
diverfified by numerous hillocks and fruitful plains. The
moft remarkable towns are Franchere, Imanhal, Cocombes,
Andravoule, Ambonnettaiiha, Matomamou, Imours, Maru-
foutouts, and Fananghaa, befides feveral villages and hamlets

throughout the country. The mountains are covered with

wood and flirubs ; but about four leagues diftant from Fort
Dauphin, the adjacent hills are quite deftitute of trees. The
inhiibitants of the province are whites and negroes. The whites

form three eftatcs, or different degrees ; and are diftinguiftied

by the names of Rohandiians, Anacandrians, and Ondzatfi
;

the negroes are alfo fubdivided into four clafTcs, w'z. Voa-
dziri, Lohavohits, Ontfoa, and Ondeves. Thefe people
have neither religion nor temple ; they keep up a cuftom of
immolating beafts on particular occafions, in iicknefs, on
planting yams or rice, on the cireumcifion of children, de-
clarations of war, firft: entry into new-built houfes, and on
the funerals of their parents. They offer the firft born-beaft

to the devil and to God, naming the devil firft in this man-
ner, " Dianbilis Aminan-habare, or lord-devil and God."
The country feems to have been originally inhabited by ne-

groes ; and the whites took poffefGon of it about 200 yearg

ago ; but they were fubdued by the French. In 1642,
Capt. Rivault obtained leave from Cardinal Richelieu to
eftablith a colony here ; and the French, who, after fome
oppofition, fettled here, built Fort Dauphin, which is ad-

vaiitagcoufly fituated, as it is fheltered from dangerous
winds, and its entrance is convenient for all forts of fhip-

ping. The natives, however, after fome years of tran-

quillity and focial intercourfc, became jealous of the French,

and formed a confpiracy to cut off all the French in

one
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or.c day. wUicli llify carried into cdtS.. The Fort Dau-

phin, wliich wascrid^td in 1644, was accidentally dcllroytd

by lire in t6.i6, but it was foon after repaired ; and its g.ir-

ril'on h thus enabled to carry on frequent wars with the na-

lives. Mod.Un.Hift. vol.xi. p.397,S:c. See Madagascar.

ANO ITA, in Botany. See llixA.

AsOTTA B.iy, in Ccjgrabhy, a bay on the north coall of

the ifl.>nd of Jamaica. N. lat. i3° ly'. W. long. 76° 33'.

ANOUl'liC, the name of a ranRO of mountains in the

Birman empire, between Ava and Anacan.

ANOUT. See An HOLT.

ANPITS, in the Military Art, in fome M'tiUle A^e WA-
tin, denotes a breall-worli, aiifwerlng to what is othcrwile

called larhaciii.

ANREDERA, in Botany, a genus of the pintanJria

Ss^ynia clafs a;:d order: the charattcrs of which arc, that

the calyx is bipartite, with the lacinix carinatcd at the

back ; and it has one fceil covered by a n-.embraiiactous,

comprefTcd, r.nd two winged caly.'C. There is one fpecics,

viz. aiulrcdira/piiOlii.

ANSA, or Alsa, in Geography, a river which paffes

by Aqulea, in the country of Friiili j and runs into the

Adriatic, between Grado and Marano.

ANSiE, Anses, in Ajhonomy, thofc apparently promi-

nent parts of the planet Saturn's ring, dilcovired in its

opening, and appearing hke handles to the body of that

planet. The Latin word literally ligniUes hamllts, or cars,

of divers utentils.

ANSANI, GiovASi, in Biography. See Giovasi.

ANSARS, or Ansarians, in Gioi^rnphy, a people of Sy-

ria, employed in cultivation ; and called in that country by the

plural name Anfaria ; in Dcliflc's maps, Enfy riant. ; and in thofe

of D'Anvilie, Nailaris. The territory which thcfe people

occupv, is that chain of mountains which extends from An-

takia to the rivulet called Nahr-el-Kabir, or the great river.

The hiilory of their origin, though little known, is inlbuc-

tive. The following account is given in the words of a

writer (AlTemani, Biblioth. Orient.), who has drawn his

materials from the bell authorities. " In the year of the

Greeks, 1202 (A. D. 891 ), there lived, at the village of

Nafar, in the tnviions of Koiifa, an old man, who, from his

failings his continual prayers, and his poverty, paffed for a

faint : feveral of the common people declaring themfelves

his partifans, he fclecled from among them tweKe dilciples

to propagate his doClrine. But the magiilrate of the place,

alarmed at his proceedings, fcized the old man, and confined

him in prifon. In this reverfe of fortune, his lltuation ex-

cited the pity of a girl who was flave to the gaoler, and fhe

determined to give him his liberty. An opportunity loon

offered to tffeft her dclign. One day, when the gaoler was

gone to bed intoxicated, and in a profound ilcep, Ihe gently

took the keys from under his pillow, and, after opening the

door to the old man, returned t!;em to their place ui perceived

by her mailer : the next day, rt he^ the gaoler went to vjtit

his prifoner, he was extremely attonifhed at finding he had

made his efcape ; and the more fo, fince he could perceive

no marks of violence. He therefore judicio'.;l]y concluded

he had been delivered by an angel, and eagerly fpread the

report, to avoid the reprehenfion he merited ; the old man,

on the other hand, aflerted the fame thmg to his difciples,

and preached his doftrines with more carnclt;;cls than ever.

He even wrote a book, in which, among other things, he

fays : ' I, fuch a one, of the village of Nal'ar, have feen

Chrill, who is the word of God, who is Ahmad, fon of

Mohammad, fon of Hanafa, of the race of Ah ; who alfo is

Gabriel ; and he faid to me : Thou art he who readeth with

underftanding ; thou art the man who fpeaketh truth ; thou

ait the camel which preierveth the iiithful from wrath ;

ANO
thou art the bead which cartieth the burden ; tliou art the

Holy Spirit, and John the fon of Zachary
; go, and

preach to men that they make four genuflexions in pray-

ing ; two before the rifing of the lun, and two before

his fetling, turning their (aces towards Jcrufalem ; and let

them fay three times, God Almighty, God moll high,

God mod great ; let them oblerve only the fecond and third

fellival ; let th..m fail but two days annually ; let them not

wa(h the prepuce, nor diink beer, but as much wine as they

think proper ; and, laflly, let them abftain from the flcfli of

carnivorous animaU.' This old man, pafling into Syria,

propagated his opinions among the lower orders of the

country people, numbers of whom believed in him. And,
after a few years, he went away, and nobody ever knew what
became of him."

Such was the origin of the Anfarian?, who arc, for the

moll part, inhabitants ot the mountains before incntioned.

They are divided into feveral tribei or fcifts ; fuch as the

Sliamfia, or adorers of the fun ; the Keibia, or worlhip-

pers of the dog ; ana the Kadmoufia, who pay a particular

homage to thalpait in woman which corrcfponds to the

priapus ; and who hold nuAurnal aflembhcs in which, it is

faid, after certain difcourfcs, they extinguilh the light, and

indulge promifcuous lull. Many of the Anfaiians believe

i;i the mctempfycholis ; others rejedl the immortality of

the foul ; and, in general, fuch are the anarchy and igno-

rance that prevail among them, they adopt any opinions

which they Lnink proper, following the feft they like beft,

and frequently attaching themfelves to none.

Their cou.itry is divided into three principal diftridls,

farmed by the chiefs called Mokaddamin. Their tribute is

paid to the pacha of Tripoli, from whom they annually

receive their title. Their mountains are, in general, not fo

fleep as I.,ebanon, and, conftquently, are belter adapted to

cultivation : but they are alfo more expofed to the Turks

;

and l.ence it happens, that, with greater plenty of corn,

tobacco, wines, and oli^es, they are more thinly inhabited

than thofe of their neighbours the Maronites and the Druzes.

Volney's Travels in Egypt and Syria, vol. ii. § i. p. i—8.

ANSARIUM, in the Civil Law, a duty impofed on all

provilions carried in veffels with aiifc. This was otherwife

called anfurium, and the colledlors of it anfuri.

ANSATUM Tclum, according to fome, denotes a dart

or javelin, with an amentum fallened to it.

Others rather take the anfi of a javelin to be thofe tveo

eminences about the middle of the cujpis, or point, which

hinders the weapon from piercing through the whole body.

The Tartars arc obliged to put their na.mes to their arrows,

that the hand wh;ch fhoots them may be known. When
Philip of Macedon was wounded at the fiege of a certain

toivn, thefe words were found on the javelin, " After has

given this mortal wound to Philip."

ANSATUS, in Conchdbgy, a fpecics of murex. It is

brown, tranverfely ilriated ; fpire fharp-pointed ; whorls

convex, diilant, and knotty at the bafe ; beak long. Gmelin,

The length of this IlicU is about five inches and an half, and

the ftri:E are large and fma'l alternately.

ANSAUVILLERS, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Oife, and chief place of a canton, in

the diltrici of Breteii:!, five miles fouth-fouth-eail of Breteuil.

ANSCHARIUS, in Biography, bifliop of Hamburgh
and Bremen, was born in Soi, in France, at Corbia, in

the diocefe of Amiens. He was recommended by the em-
peror Louis as apollolic miffionary to Harold king of Den-
mark, who had been lately converted to the Chriflian faith

;

and by his preaching he made many profelytes among the

Danes. Under the authority of Olave, king of Sweden,

he undertook the iiillrudion of his fubjedls in the Chriftian

reUgion^
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rdiskiii. bin willi Icfs fiicccfs. By the couiicil held at Aix-

la-Chapellc, in «,!2, an tpifcopal fee was iiilHtuted at Ham-
burgh, and Aulchariiis was its fii-llbifhop. Wiicu his church

was burnt hy the Normans, in S45, the fee of Bremen wai

added to that of Hamburgh ; and Anfcharins removed to

Bremen, where he refidtd tdiliis death, in 86';. He wrote l!ie

life of Willihad, t!ie f.ril birtiop of Bremen ; and his o.vn

life written by M;diilh)n, is reprinted by Fabricius, in his

" Memoircs pcnir I'Hiiloire de Hambonrnrli."

ANSCOTE, in our Jt:cicii/ Lazi' Booh, the fame wiili

anhlote. See Scot.
ANSE, in Cco^rnphy, a town of France in the depart-

ment of the Rhone a;;d Loire, and chief pl.^ce of a canton

in the diilrii'-l of Viltefranche ; four leagues north of Lyons.

ANSEL irei'r/jl. See AuNCF.L tve'i^^ht.

ANSELM, "in Bio-^r,iJ>hy, archhilhop of Canterbury,

was born at Aoulla in Piedmont, A. P. 10J4, of noble

and pious parents, who wtre at great pams to give him a

good education. Having loll his mother Ermengarda when

he was about feventeen years of age, he abandoned his llu-

dies, and i^idulged his youthful paflions to fuch a degree,

that his father refufed to fee him, or admit him into hi,<

houfe, on which he left his native country, and traveller!

into France. After fome time, attraded by the fame of

Lanfranc, he fettled at the abbey of Dec, and profecuttd

his iludies with fuch ardour under that great mailer, that he
foon excelled all his fellow Undents in learning. In the year

lo5o, he became a monk of the Benedi:line order, and in

three years after he fnccteded Lanfranc, both js prior and
teacher of the fciences ; in both whicli llations he acquitted

himfclf fo much to the fatisfaflion of the fociety, that he

was unanlmoufly eieCU-d abbot on t!ie lirll vacancy, A. D.
1078. The abbev of Bee had feveral ellates in England,

which obliged Anlclm fometimes to vifit this kingdom ; and

in th.-fe vifits he gained the friendfhip of feveral of the

greatell men. He happened to be here in the year 109J,
when WiUia.Ti II., in a fit of ficknefs, was prevailed upon to

fill the fee of Canterbury, which had been kept four years

vacaiU, and nominated him to that high office. After a

long and obllinate oppoliiion to his own advancement, in

which his lincerity has been fufpecled, he was forced into the

chamber of the fick monarch, who, in a very pathetical man-
lier, alked " Why he endeavoured to ruin him in the next

world, which would infallibly follow, in cafe he died before

the archbilhopric was filled ?" The abbot (fill periilted in

hio refufal, kneeling, weeping, and entreating the prince to

change his purpofe. The pailoral ftafF ivas at length forced

into his hand, and he fuffcrcd hlmfelf to be invclled with his

office ; not, however, before he had obtained a promifc of

the rclHtiiiion of all the lands which were in the fee in the

time of Lanfranc. The tempjrahtics ol the archbidiop being

fccured, Anfclm fubmiltcd to do homage to the king, arid

was confecrated on the fourth of December 109,3. Soon
after his confccration, the king -intei'.dmg to wrell the duchy
of Normandy from his brother Robert, and endeavouring to

raife what money he couhl for the purpofe, Anlelm offered

hiin a voluntary gift ot Ave hundred pounds, which the king

thought too fmall, and refufed to accept. " I entreat your
highncfs," faid Anfelm, " to accept the prefent ; it will be

more honourable in you to receive a lefs fum with my con-

fcnt than to extort a greater by force. If your high nets

allow mc the freedom and privilege of my ftation, my perfoii

and fortune (hall be at your fervice ; but if I am treated

like a (lave, I (hall be obliged to Hand aloof, and keep my
fortune to myfelf." The offer was, however, for the pre-

fent, rejefled ; and when it was afterwards hinted to An-
felm, that a repetition of it might conciliate the royal fa-

vour, he anfwered, " God forbid that I (houLl fuopofe my
Vol. n.

fovercign'a favour may br purchaf^d with a fmall fuin of
money, like a horfe at a fair ! Pcrfuade the king not to fct
a price on his favour, but to treat nie, on honourable terms,
as his fpiritual father, and I am ready to pay him the duty
of a fubjcft. As for the five hundred pounds, which he
was pleafed to rtfufe, they are given to the poor." The
king, upon being inlormed of what had paiTed, was much
diipleafed, and declareil lie would never acknowledge An-
fclm for his gliollly father ; lie wanted neither his prayers
ncr his bcnediclions, and he might go whither he pleafed.
At another time, whtn ^Villi<,m required from the archbifliop
his quota of men for an expedition againft' Wales, he fcnt
them out £p wretchedly equipped, that he threatened him
with a proTccution. Anfelm, on his part, confidcifd the
demand as opprcflive, treated the king's complaint with
filcnt contempt, and demanded the reditutiou of ail the re-
venues of his fees, and made his appeal to Rome. In oppo-
fjtion to the king's exprefs prohibition, but not without re-

pairing to the court of Ron-.e to attempt hi;, juilification, he
lett England, and the king iullantl) confifcated tic lenipo.
laiities of the archbifnopric.

At Rome, AnlViui wak received with great refpeft, as a
defender of the rights of the holy fee, and a meritorious fuf>
ferer in the canfc of religion. He accomparicd the I'opc to
his country feat near Capua, and receivtd from him nume-
rous proofs of friendll:ip : but upon their return to Rome
the pope's frienddiip for Anfcim was put to a ftvere trial.

In cnnfequence of a letter fent from Urban II. to William,
foon after Anftlni's arrival at Rome, demanding his re-in-

llateineiit in all tl e emoluments and privileges of his fee, an
ambaflador arrived from England to vindicate the condu(51 of
the king. The ambafTador was at firft received with haugh-
tinefs, and was conMiiandcd by the pope to return and.inform
his mallet, that unlefs he would hazard the highcH ceiifure
of the church, he mull inllantly rciallate Anfelm in the
archiepifcopal rights. Nothwitftanding this, after fome ftrug-
gle between duty and i.itereft. the pope accepted a lar^e pre-
fent, and abandoned the caufe of his friend. Finding him-
felf defertcd by the court of Rome, Anfelm left the citv
in difgull, and went to Lyons, where he remained till the
death of William Rufus.

Henry I. who, on his acceflion to the throne, employed
every expedient to fupport the authority which he had
iifurped; and being well acquainted with the intcreft which
Aniclm's piety and zeal had obtained in the afFeftions of the
people, immc^^iately after his coronation recalled their fa-
vourite from exile, who landed at Dover, Sept. 25, iioo.
A few days after, he was received at Salifbury by the kine
with every poffible mark of refpedf and affection. But this

cordiality was not of long continuance. As foon as Anfelm
was commanded to do homage to the king for the tempora-
lities of his fee, he returned a flat refufal, and produced the
canon of tlie late council of Rome in vindication of his con-
duct ; declaring, that if the king inlilled upon his preten-
fions to the homage of tlie clergy, he could keep no com-
munion with him, but mu'.l inllantly leave the kingdom.
The king, unwilling to relign the right of bellowing cccle-

fiallical 1 enefices, and ot receiving the homage of his pre-
lates, but at the fame time, dreading the departure of the
primate, propofed, ot rather folicited a truce, till both the

partie-i could fend ambalTadors to the pope, to know his

hnal determination : to this Anfelm, at the earnell entreaty

of the nobility, at laft ayreed.

During this interval, Anfelm performed many fervices for

the king. In a fyiiod which was fummoned at Lambeth,
he obtained a decifion in favour of the king's intended mar-
riage with Matilda, althouj^h (he had already worn the veil,

without taking the vows. When the kingdom was invaded

'<Sr z "oy
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Ly Ri-Vtrt duke of Normandy, in July Tin, Anfrlm con-

tiibiit<ii n.i ic- than any iv.an, by liii- txnniplc, liis fxhorta-

tio:>s, anil \w niilliorily, to kctp tlic nobiiiiy llcudy in ihttr

atta-linieiit to kuipr Henry, ami ttur,-1iy prcfcrvcd lilm on

the throne. In itl\irn, the king prot'i.ni-d j^rciit rcvircnci:

for the wifilom and liinitity ot Anftlin, and proiuifid to p:iy

ti llrift repaiil to lh« rijjiits ai'd privileges of the chnich.

But \vhci) the dnnuer was over, and the nHflVnfjcr from
pope P.ifohal II. returned witli a penriiptory negative tipon

l:iy-invel\itiire, the cnnlid bvtwicn the king and the archM-
Ihop wa5 rcnrwed. Henry ri.!"olvtd not to r. linqiiini the

important preropjat'.ve of granting church prtferir.tnt ivithiii

his o'.vii dominions, yet difiroiis to avoid a rnptme with tlic

pnpe and Anfelm, fent three bilhops to ilon^ while tlic

arciihifliop. on his part, dilpatrhed two nudingcrs to fub-

rriit th: affair to the reco'ifiJeration of the pontlfT. Thi-

pope's letter confirmed his former rt-filntion, declaring, that

the church, and nil its rcvei'iies, belonged to the fucccfTorji

of Sr. Peter j and that empei-ors and kings had no right to

give the invediture of bcncf.ces to the clergy, or to cxaft

homage from them. Soine of the arg'.imcnts adduced in

defeliee of this poutlon were either blafphemy or noiifenfe :

•' How abo'uinable is it," laid he, " for a fon to beget his

father, and a man to create his God ? and are not pi ieilr, your

fathers and your ijods ?" But this formal (leclaration was

contradicted by tiic oral tellimony of ihe king's bifliops

;

who r.fir.ted, that Pafchal had privately CAprefTed to them
his acqcisfcenre in their mailer's claim, but had not given

it under his hacd, l."!l other princes fhould infill upon the

fame privilege. Anfehn and his meflengers regarded this

llory as a defigned prevarication, prompted by the king :

but the firfl time the primate appealed at court, he required

him ill a peremptory tone to do him homage according to

ancient cu'.lom, or leave the kingdom ; adding, " I will

fuffer no fubj^'ft to live in my dominions who rcfufes to do

me homage." The archbiiTiop boldly replied, " I am pro-

hibited by the canons of the council of Rome to do what
you require. I will not leave the kingdom, but ftay in

my province, and perform my duty ; and let me fee who
dares to do me any injury." Immediately he left the court,

and returned to Canterbury. Soon afier, the king granted

him permifTi-'n to make ajourney to Rt.me, in order to learn

the pope's finsl pieafure. He was attended to the fta-coait

by crowds of people of all ranks, whom, his aiillcre piety

and zeal for the church had attached to his interell. From
Rome the archbifhop retired to Lyons, and afterwards to

his ir.onailery at Bee in Normandy. The king, ilill defi-

rous of an accommodation, lent a nieffage to invite Anfelm
into Eng'and ; and upon receiving information that he was
ill at the abbey of Bee, went in perfon into Normandy to

fettle every remaining point of difference between them. An-
felm recovered from hii indifpofition, and embarked for

Eng'and, where he was received with fingular expreflions

of a joyful welcorat. The queen hcrfclf even travelled be-

fore him on the road, and gave orders for his accom.modation.
T he popularity of this prelate may be inaputcd principally

to the feverity of his manners, and to the zeal with which he
oppofed abufes, and encouraged fuperftitious aullerities

among the t:lergy and laity. He rigoroufly enforced clerical

celibacy ; and was the firit who prefcribed this abfurd, un-

natural, and mifchievous praftice in England. By one canon
of a national fynod, held by him during his dilputes with

the monarch, at Weflminfter, in 1102, it was determined

that no priell Ihould marry ; and thole who were already

married, were commanded to put away their wives. By ano-

ther canon, it was decreed that the fonsof priefts fhould not

be heirs to their father's churches. By a third, marriage is

prchibited to thofe who are v.ithin the leventh degree of

kir.dred j tin! the t-venty-fixth canon forbade llie wordiip of
fouiitiiins, which was probably a reli.'l of driiidieal fuperlli-

tliiu. Anfelm was ever a violent oppofer of all innovation-

eve;i iu articles of drcfs and ornament ; and preached /ta-

loufly agaiiill the long and curled hair then c<'miiig into

fafliiou ; and his authority and eloquence iiad fuch indu-

ence, that the young men uuiverfally abandoned that orna-

mciit, and appeared iu ciopt hair, which was rtccommended
to them by the fermons of the primate. One of his adlic-

renls writing to him about this time, concluded his letter by
f.iymg, that religion was ruined by his abfeiicc ; that fodo-

my and wearing long hair, which he fieius to have regarded

as equal crimes, were become very common, and nobody
had tlie courage to reprove them.

Ill a council held ;.t Whitfuntide, A. D. 1 108, at which
the king and principal clergy, with Anfe'Im at their head,

were pr.'.enl, it was ref;;Ived to enforce the canons made fix

years before, relative to the celibacy of the clergy. Ten
oth.rs were alfo added, by which .ill prielLs were com-
manded to put away their wive; inllantly ; lujt to fuffer them
to live on any of the lands belonging to the thurcli ; never

to fee them except in cafes of great ntceflity, and in the pre-

fence of two or three witnelfcs. Thofe who put away their

wives were ordered to abilain from niafa for forty days, and
to pcrlorm certain penances ; but thofe who refiifed to put
away their wives were to be excommunicated, and their

goods, together witli the pcrfons and goods of iheir wives,

were to be forfeited to the bilhop of t!'e diotcfe. Tiiefe

ccclefiaftical and wicked decrees afford fiifiicieiit proof, that

it was then found no cafv tafle to dilliolve the natural and
virtuous ,affei£lion that fublllled between the clergy of Eng-
land and their wires.

One of the lail difputes in which Anfelm was engaged,

was with Thomas eleil of York, v. ho, hoping for the death

of the primate, delayed to come to Canterbury to receive

confecration ; but he was at length obliged to fubmit, make
the ufual profeffions of obedience, and render to his fuperior

the accuflomed homage. This, in faft. is the only mate-

rial occurence mentioned during the three lall years of An-
fclm's life. Tin's celebrated prelate died at Canterbury on
the 20th of April 1 109, in the 6;th year of his age, and
the i6lh of his primacy.

The fuperditious reverence which was paid to the mcnory
of Anfelm, and the char^dcriftic credulity of the age, arc

rp.ewn in the account of his miracles recorded by John of
Salifbury. He relates, that while he was living, a Flemifh
nobleman was cared of a leprofy by drinking the water in

wh ch Anfel.Ti had wafhed his hands in celebrating mafs :

that he extinguilhed fires, calmed tcmpells, and healed dif-

eafes, by making the fign of the crofs : that two foldiers

were cured of an ai;ue by tailing crumbs fallen from the

bread which he had been eating: that by prayer to God, he
produced a fpring of excellent water at the top of a hill for

the relief of certain villagers : and that a (hip in which he
failed, having a large hole in one of her planks, neverthelefs

took in no v.ater as long as the holy man was on board-

The fame author adds, that miracles were wrought at An-
felnrv's tomb after his death ; that one born deaf, dumb, and
blind, obtained his hearing, fpeech, and fight, by paying
his devotions at his tomb : that a foldier was cured of the

dropfy by winding the faint's girdle about his body ; and that

the fame girdle was fuccefsfully applied to the affiftance of

women in child-birth.

Without examining the powers of Anfelm as a faint, his

merit as a man may be fairly eftimated, if, with great al-

lowance for the narrow prejudices of a monadic education,

and for principles and habits generated by a dcbafing fyllcm

cf fupcrftition, we give him credit for honefl zeal, and manly

refolution,
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refohition, in fupport of wliat lie conceived to be the canle

of religion. Coiilidcriiig the pcriuil in which lit lived, An-
felm was a learned man. He contributed to the introdiiftuni

of the Icholallic metliud of writing, in which the fnbtleties of

logic were applied to theology. Amon{^ liis nictapliyfical

works is a treatife on the exillcnce ot Gud, in the manner

afterwards rcfiimed by Des Cartes.

The largell edition of his works, which arc very rnime-

rous, is that publifhcd by Father Gtrberon, at Paiis, in

-1675. It is divided into three parts. The firll contains

dogmatical trafts, entitled, " iMonologia." The fccond

contains praiftical and devotional pieces. The third is com-

pofed of his letters. See Biog. Brit. Gen. Ditl. Hume's
and Henry's Hilt, of Great Britain.

Anselm's a/-.'. Sec Art.
Anselm of Paris, an Auguiline monk, was born in

1625, and devoted almoft hij whole life to sjenealogical and

biographical refearches. His " Palace of Hononr, or Hillo-

rical Genealogies of the illullrious Houfe of France, and

of feveral noble families of Europe," was pubhflied in

French at Paris, in i'^47, in two vols. 4to. His " Genea-
logical and Chronological Hillory of the Houfe of France,

and of the great Ofliccrs of the Crown," was firft pubhihed

at Paris, in 410. in 1694 ; but the author, dying this year,

did not complete his dclign. Fourni enlarged this work,

and republiflied it in two volumes folio, in 1711 ; and it has

fince been continued by the Augulline fathers, Ange and
Simplicicn ; and in 1726, &c. it was publifiied in nine vo-

lumes folio. Biographers have been much indebted to this

coilettlon. Nouv. Difi. Hilh.

A^s^i.vi\js, De Jaiiua, flouriftied in the thirteenth cen-

tury. Aitruc fuppofes he was of the faculty of medicine at

Montpellier : that he was in repute in his time, is proved by
the notice taken of him by Lanfranc, and afterwards by
Qui de Chauliac, who recommended his pradtice in certain

cafes ; but there are no works now remaining bearing his

name.

ANSER, in yljironomy, a fmall ftar, of the fifth or fixch

magnitude, in the Milky Way, between the Swan and Eagle:

firll brought into order by Hevelius.

Anser ^Imericanus. See ToucAM.
Anser, in Natural Hsjlory, a fpecics of vierio in the

vermes hijujoria. It is elliptical, with a long neck and

tubercle on the back. Gmelin. This kind is found in

water wliere duck-weeds grow : it is between the vibrio

proteus and vibrio falx, and is chictiy dillinguifhcd by th.e

protuberance on the back. The body is elliptical, round,

without any lateral inequality, and full of molecules ; the

hind part is (harp and briglit, the forepart produced into a

bending neck, which is longer than t-lie boily ; the apex even

and whole, blue canals pjffing between the marginal edges,

and occupying the whole length of the neck : in one of

thofe canals a vehement delcent of water to the beginning

of the trunk may be perceived. The motion of the body
is flovv, that of the neck is more lively and flexuous, and

fometimes fpiral. See Adams, Microf.

Anser, in Oriilihology, a fpecies ot anas, or duck, called

in England the grey-lag, or wild goofe, and generally ad-

mitted as the origin of the doniellic goofe. Tlie charaftcr

of this fpecies is, bill iemi-cylindncal ; body above cine-

reous, beneath paler; neck llreaked. Limucus, Gmelin,

&c. The length of the bird is ufually about two feet nine

inches, breadth five feet, weight ten pounds. The bill is

large and elevated, yellowifh fltlh colour, with the nail white.

The head and neck are cinereous, mixed with dirty yellow
;

neck llriated downwards; back ani primaries dulky, the

I.1II tipped with b'ack ; fhaft.s white ; fecoiidaries black,

edged with white ; lelTer coverts duUvy, edged with white ;
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breafl and belly wIiitiHi, clouded with afli colour ; rump and
vent white; middle feathers of the tail dulky, tij)ped and
edged with white ; the outmoll almoll entirely white ; legs

fledicolourcd ; claws black. Pcnn. Arft. Zool. Lath. Gen.
vSyn. &c.

" This fpecies," fays Dr. Lalbam, " inhabits the fens of
England ; and it is believed, docs not migrate, as in many
coui'.trieson the continent, as they are not only met with in

the fumtner, but alfo known to breed in Lineolnlhire, Cam-
bridgefliire, and other places: they have fcven or eight
young, which are often taken, and eafily become tame. They 1

however, unite into flocks during the winter fcafon, as

numbers are met with together. On the continent they are
migratory, changing place in large flocks, often five hundred
or more : in this cafe the Hock is triangular in fnape, with one
point foremoll ; and as the goofe which is firft is tired foonell,
it has been leen to drop beliind, and another to take its place.
In very fmsli flocks, however, they are fometimes feen to
follow one another in a direft line. Geefe feem to be general
inhabitants of the globe : they are met with in Iceland ; and
on the continent, from Lapland to the Cape of Good Hope ;

they are frequent in Arabia, Ferfia, and China, as well as in-

digenous to japan; andon the American continentfrom Hud-
fon's bay to South Carolina. Our voyagers meet with them
in the Straits of Magellan, Port Egmoiit in Falkland Ifles,

and Terra del Fuego ; alfo in New Holland, though not at
New Zealand, as we find capt. Cook making the inhabitants
a prefent of a pair in order to breed." -Gen. Syn.
The fame author remarks, that the grey -lag gooC?, in a

flate of domeftication, varies in colour from the wild ones,
though much lefs fo than either the mallard or cock, being
ever found mete or lefs verging to grey ; though in all cafes
the whitcnefs of the vent and upper tail coverts is vifible, and
very often thofe parts are quite white, efpecially in the
m.ales. See Goose, dumeji'ic.

ANSERES, in Onnlholvgy, the third order in the Lin-
r.xan arrangement of birds. The charafter, accordirg to
that author, is, the bill fmooth, covered with ikin, and
broadcil towards the tip : feet formed for fwimming, toes
palm.atcd, and connecled by a membrane ; fhanks comprefled
and fliort. The body is fat, and flclli rather rancid. Thefe
live chiefly on the water, and feed on plants, fi.Ti, frogs,

worms, Sic. The r.ell is generally formed on the ground ;

the mother takes little cave of the young ; and they are fre-

quently polygamous.

The birds of this order are divided into two fef^ions, one
having the beak denticulated, or toothed, and the other be-
ing deflitute of thefe teeth : the genera of the firft fedlion are
anas, mergns, phaeton, and plotns ; and thofe of the fecond
fettion, rhyncops, diomedea, apteimdya, alca, proccl'aria, pe-
lecanus, larus, llerna, and colymbus.
ANSERIl'ERA, in Coiichology, a fpecies of lepas.

The fhell is comprefftd, and has five valves, which are
flnated, and feated on a pedicle. Gmelin. This kind in-

habits-the American and Atlantic feas.

ANSERINA, in Botany. See Potentilla.
ANSERIS, in Entomology, a fpecics of rsnicuLus found

on both the wild and tame goofe ; it is filiform, pale, with
black dots on the margin. Linnxus, Fabiicius, Redi, &c.

A^JSERIS, in JValiiru/ Bi/]ory, is ixUo a. fpecies of kasciola
in the Vt-rmes intefiina. 'i'he body is oblong-oval ; beneath,
two rows of oppofite papillw, with approximate pores.

Froelick, Gmelin, &c. Found in the reftum of the com-
mon goofe.

Anser IS is alfo the fpecificnameof a creature in theT.«NiA
genus, that infefts the intcftines of the domeltic goofe. It

is minute and very narrow, the anterior-part capillary. Goeze
and Gmelin.
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ANSES. SceANs.v.
ANSlANACriiS, in Gco;^riiphy, n people of ihe iflanj

ef MaJ:igntcai-, towards the i(le of St. M.iry.

ANSIBAKII, ov Ansivarm, in Ancient Gtogrnphy,

the name of a people of Ga'inany, mciitioncil by Tacitus.

Afcorrfing to tliis liillori.in, they were diivcii, m t!ic tiinc of

Nero, from their own tcriitoiy by the Chauci, and tlicn

took pofRllion of certain lai.Js, prcviontly occupied by ihc

Frillans, which had Lilonjjed to the Koniar.s, ;uid iiltd as

pallurc tor thtir horlcj and cattic. In lliis acqnilition, ihiy

were conducted by Boiocalus, a petion of dillin^nillRd re-

putation, and of r.; proved fKlelity to the Romans. When
the Romans demurred in allowing tlicm to polTcfs thele

lands, Boiocalus pleaded the nurit of ^c years fcrvice ; and

lie remonlhatid, that the territory was larj;c, and applied to

no uleful purpoie ; that an unhappy people, driven from

tlieir own habitations, mii;ht be acconiniodated witliout eu-

Croachinp on wide tracts, in whidi the Roman horfes and
cattle rnight ranj^e ; that humanity forbade their fufl'cring

men to perilh, whilll bealls were amply provided for; tliat

it was incompatible with religion to devote to deferts and
folitude parts of the earth which were defigned by tiie gods
for tiic ufe of men ; and that fuch parts as had no pofieffor

were free and common to all. Then liftinjr up his eyes to

the fun and other ccleilial luminaries, he alktd them, how
they could bear to behold a dclolnte foil, and if they would
not, in jurtice, command the fen to I'wallow up uliiipers, who
thus engrolTcd the earth ? To tliis fpirited rcnujullrance,

Avitus, the Roman commander, indignantly replied, that the

weakell mull fubmit to the moll powerful ; and that as the

gods had eiUrulltd the Romans uith fovcreign judgment,
they could not permit any other judges to interfere. At the

fame time, lands were privately offered to Boiocalus, in rc-

compenceof his long attachment to the Romans. This of-

fer the brave general confidcred as the price of his honour,
and as a bribe for betraying his people, and he rcjedled it

with difdain and indignation, allegiui^, " We may want a

place to live in, but a place to die in we cannot want."
Upon this the Anfibarii invited the neighbouring nations

into a confederacy againft the Romans, but they were awed
by the Roman generals and their forces ; fo that at length

thcfe unhappy people, applying in vain for fettlements in

neighbouring territories, were under a necefiity of making
long and various peregrinations, which terminated in their

utter (Icilrudlion. Tacit. Annal. lib. xiii. c. ^ j
— 57. Thefe

people have been known under the other denominations of
ylnt/ivarii, ylm^ivarii, and Ampfuarit. Some have thought
that their name is derived from Amjer, the Ems, and hL-na;

a G>-'rman word, which fignitics to inbah'U.

ANSIKO, or Anziko, called alfo Makoko, in Geo-
graphy, a kingdom of AtV'ca, is bounded on the well by
the river Umbre, which runs into the Zaire, the kingdom
of Waagua and the Amboes, who border on Loango

;

on the north by fome deferts of Nubia ; and on the fouth by
the provinces of Congo, called Songo and So.ida. This
country has fevcral mines of copper; it produces a great

quantity of fanders wood, both red and grey ; and it

abounds with rhinoccrofes, lions, and other wild beafts. The
inhabitants have neither fixed lands nor inheritance ; they
neither fow nor reap, but live like the wandering Arabs,
and fubfill by plunder and (laughter. They are faid to be
the remains of the Giages, who came originally from Sierra

Leona, but being weakened by their rrwrches and battles,

they were unable to return, and reduced to tlie necefTuy of
refiding, principally, in the kingdom of Anfiko, and alfo

Oil the fouth-eall of Angola. In their undtrta-kings and
exploits, they are valiant and intrepid, and altogether re-

gardlcfs of life. Their language is barbarous, and difficult
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to be acquired, even by the inhabitants of Congo. Their
food i^ laid to be human iltlh, atid human bodiri arc hung
up lor lale in their fliambles. Conceiving that they have an
abfoliue right to dilpule of thtir flavcs at plealurc, their pri-

loncrs of war are fdttcncd, kilhd, and either eaten, or fold to
butchers. It is alfo faid, that (iifcontcDted (laves offer

themftlves for food t'j their mailers ; and that perfoiisof the
nearell relation feed upon each otlier without the leall hor-
ror. Tiiey have no graves for the dead, who arc devoured
as loon as they have expired. I'erfons of the principal dil •

tinrtion wear red and black caps of I'ortuguefe velvet, and
th'ile of inferior condition, of both fcx>.-s, go barefooted, and
are naked from the waill upward-. In order to preferve

their health, they anoint their bodies with a compolitlon of
poumkd white fandal-wood and palm oil. I'he king of
Aiiliko, or the great Macoco, is ellecmed the moll j)ower-
ful monarch of Atrica, and his dominion extends over

13 kingdoms. The zimbis, or (hell fifhcd for at J.oango
and Angola, ii the current coin of the country, and ex-
changed by the natives for flavts from Nubia, and alfo for

lalt, filk, glafs, linen.s and oth'.r nurcliandilis. The arms
of tlicfe ptople are batth-ixes, and fmall but very ilrong
bows, adorned and llrengtliened with fcrptnts fkins, and
furnil]i>-d with ilrings made of fiipple and ik'iider fhcots of
trees, like reeds, which nirver break, and fliort arrows of hard
and light wood. In the life oi their bows and arrows, they
are lo dextrous, that they kill birds flying, and difcharge as

many as 28 arrows from the bow before tlie firll falls to the
ground. Btfides tlicir bows and battle-axes, tlay have alfo

daggers in fcrpent-lkin fcabbards, which they carry in

ivory belts. Willi rtlpcet to religion, they are idolaters
;

worlhipping the fun as their chief deity, wliom they rcpre-

fent under the form of a man, and the moon under that of
a woman ; and an inlinite number of inferior deities, each
man having a peculiar idol to whoni he offers facrifices, and
whom he conltantly invokes in dangerous enterpnfes. They
praftile circumcilion, but from what motives, whether reli-

gious or otherwife, it is not known. Thcfe barbarous people

are much extolled for their lingular fidelity and loyalty, fo

that they will facrifice their lives in defence of their princes,

or of thtir friends and allies. Mod. Un. Hift. vol. xiii. p.
26^ &c.

ANSLO, or Oi'Si.o, a fea poit town of Norway, in the

prisfefture of Aggcrhuys, upon the bay of Anllo. See
Christiania.
ANSON, George, Lord, in Bingraphy, an eminent

Englifh naval commander, was the third fon of William An-
fon, Eiq. of .Shuckborough in St. flordfhire. He was born
in 1697. The navy being Mr. Anion's choice, he wtnt
early to fea ; and in the year 1716, having padcd regularly

though the inferior ftations, he v. as made fecond lieutenant

of his majelly's fliip the HamplLire ; and in 1724, he was
raiftd to the rank ol poft-captain, and to the command of
the Scarborough man of war. Between this time and'

l7JJ,'^ie went, with (hips under his command, three times

to South Carolina, where he acquii'cd confidcrable pro-

perty, and trefted a town bearing his name, the country

around which has been evcrfince called Anfon County. Be-
tween I7JS and 1739, he made a fourth voyage to the coaft

of Guinea and to America, in the courfe of which, by his

prudence, he engaged the French to defill from interriiptit)g

the Englillt Guinea trade, without coming to afts of holtility.

On the breaking out of the Spanifh war in 1739, Mr.
Anfon was pitched upon as a proper perfon to command a

fleet dcllincd to attack the Spanifh fettlements in the Pacific

Ocean. He fet fail in September 1740, with a fquadion of

five men of war, a (loop, and two viftualling (hips. The
whole bufiefs of fitting out this expedition had been ma-

naged
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Haged with extreme negligence and incap:city, wliii !i ren-

dered ihe exertion of aii the commander's talents ncctfTary.

Alter a long and tedious voyage, he arrived at Madeira,

tlieiiCe lie proceeded to St. Catherine's on the coalt of Bra-

nil, and aitervvards to St. Julian in Patagonia. In doubling

Cape H«rn, he experienced prodi<rioU3 diffieultics from

llorms and tcinpellujuj weather : liinie ol his ii:et v/tre fepa-

rated honi him, of which only a Imall part ever rcjouied

liun. At length he arrived at ttic illand of Jusii Fernaudes,

where he refitted, aliilled with his own hands i;i landing the

lick. laiUirs, and for the btnerit of future navigators,

iovvcd the lecd;; of a variety of garden vegetables and friiit-

trcjs. Thence lie pr.-cceded to the coaft of Per i, and took

the rich town ot Paita ; which, on the refufal ut the Spa-

niards to ranioin it, he was obliged, according to the prac-

tice ot war, to reduce to alhes. When the Jinglilh were

about to embark, one ot their company was miffing, who,
however, foon arrived, and acknowledged, thi'.t by taking

too copious a dofe ol brandy, he had tallen into a profound

Deep, troiTi which he v.'as awakened by the fcorching heat of

the town on fire. Upon opening his eyes, he was anr.r/.cd to

behold on the one hand all the honles in a blaze, and on the

other, the Spaniards and Indians near hun. Tlie greatnefs

and hiddcnnels of the terror inlkantly brought him back to a

Hate ot lobriety, and gave him pretence of mind to piilh

throug'i) the thicketl ot tlic Imokc, and thus elcape the hands

ol the enemy. This was the only inltance of negleCt of

duty through the eflecls of liquor, which might have been

obtained in almoit every warehoufe in the town. On this

coalf. Commodore Anion took tome valuable prizes, on

board of which were fcveral paflengers of dillinc^ion of both

lexes ; his treatment of whom was lo honourable, and con-

liilent with the moll de icate decorum, that it left the moll

favourable imprtffions of himfelf and his country. He af-

terwards failed to the coalk of Mexico ; thence with a

view of intercepting the' annual Acapulco fliip, he took his

departure acrofs the Pacific Ocean, with his own vclfel the

Centurion, and the Glouceller. In this p=.ffage the Glou-
celler became leaky, and was abandoned ; and the united

crews, reduced by hcknefs, with ditficulty reached Tini^n,

one of the Ladrones. Here while the commodore and tlie

greater part of Ids crew were on fliore, the Centurion was by a

itrong gale driven out to fea ; and fo little profpett was
there of iicr being able to reach the ifland again, tiiat much
labour was fpeii: in fitting up a fmall vtfTel found on the

ifland, Anfon himfelf taking the axe like a common failor.

The only occahon in which marks of emotion broke through

the uniform equanimity of his demeanor, was when he re-

ceived news of the Centuiion's coming again in light. From
Tinian he went to Macao ; and in returning from Macao, he

took a rich Manilla galleon : but at the moment of victory

he had a cjU for the exertion of all his courage and prefencc

of mind, in confequencc of a fire which broke out near the

Centurion's powder-room, but which his orders, given with

all the cahnncls of one converfant with danger in every fliape,

foon got under. He failed back to C inton with his prize
;

and there exihited equal dexterity and firmnefs in tranfac^-

ing affairs with the Chiiicfe, and maintaining the rights of

his own country. Returning from tiicncc by the Cape of

Good Hope, he arrived at Spithead on the 15th of June

1744, having completed the circumnavigation ot the globe,

and brought back great riches taken from the enemy,

thoui'h unforefeen difafters had defeated fome of the princi-

pal purpnfes of the enterprife. Thus was the expedition

finilhed, after having by its event ftrongly evinced this im-

portant trnth, that though prudence, intrepidity, and per-

feverance united, arc not exempted from the blows of

adverfe fortune, ytt in a long fcrics of tranfaflions, they

ufiialTy rife fnptrior (o its power, and in the end rarely fail

of proving fucccfsful.

In a few days after his return, Mr. Anfbn was made rear-

admiral of the bine ; and in a (liorl time after a commifTioncr

of tiic admiralty: and rear admiral of the white j and in the

year I74'>i vice admiral. During the winter of i 746 and

7, he was appointed to the command of the channel fleet ;

and in the following May he captured, off Cape Finilterre,

lix men of war bound trom France to the Weft and Ealt

Indies, laden with warlike ftores and merchandife, and four

Eall-Indiamcn.

I'y this lucceLful enterprife, lie defeated the pernicious

dellgnsoltwo hollile exneditions, made a conliderahlc addi-

tion to the force and wcrdth of our own kingdom, and thus

converted into a public bent fit, the intended means of a pub-
lic calamity. M. St. George, one of the French captains,

in allufion to the names of two fliips. (L'Livincible and La
Gloire) which had been taken, faid, when he prefenttd

his fword to the conqueror ;
" Mnnf.v.ir, laus avcz uaincu

L'l.NViNCiDi.E, et l.A Gloike vous/ui/.^'

For this and other important fervices, he was with great

propriety, in the June folio.\ ing, raifed to the Englilh peer-

age by the title of Lord Anfon, baron of Soberton in the

county of Southampton. And on the occafion, his lord-

fliip made choice of a motto very happily adapted to the

dangers he had gone through, and the iuccelTes he had ob-
tained, Nil desperandum. On the zjth of April 1748,
he m 'rried the eldell daughter of Lord Hardwicke, at

that time lord high chancellor of Great Britain ; tliij lady

died witliout ilFue on the firll of June 17C0.

Lord Anfon had frequently the honour of convoying the

late king from England to Holland. The firll time was in

the year 1748; and ever after he conilantly attended his

majelly on his iroing abroad, and on his return to this king-

dom. In July 1749, his Lordlhip was made vice admiral

ot Great Britain ; in 175I1 he was preferred to be firll com-
mifiloiitr of tlie Admiralty in the room of Lord Sandwich ;

and in the years lyfjiand 1755, he was one of the lords

j'llUces of the kingdom during his majefty's abfcnce. Under
hmi, on the profpeft cf a war with France, the fquadrons

w-rc fitted out with great promptitude ; and that more fuc-

cefs did nut attend them was owing to accidents. He was
cxnofed to fome cenfure in coniequence of the lofs of Mi-
norca at the beginning of the war I7.';5 ; and in the follow-

ing year he refijned his poll. O 1 a parliamentary inquiry,

however, he, and theperfons with whom he had ailed, were
acquitted of all blame refpedling Minorca. In the year

[757, he was again placed at the head of the admiralty

board, where he continued during the remainder of his life,

which included almoll all the glorious periods of that war.

Tlie lall time he commanded a fleet was in 1758, when
he covered the expedition againft the coaft of France, .ind

kept the enemy's fleet in port. In 1761, be was raifed to

the principal naval dignity, that of admiral and commander
in chief of the floet, for the purpofe of bringing over the

prefent queen of England, whom, after a rough and tedious

paffage, he landed on the 7th of September. In February

1762, he accompanied the queen's brother to Portfmouth to

fhew him the arfenal, and the fleet that was then on the

point of failing, under Sir George Pocock, for the Ha-

-

vaniiah. I..ord Anfon, in attending the prince, caught a
violent cold, under wdiich he languiflied for three months.

At length it fettled on his lungs, and was the immediate

occafion of his death. Full of honours and reputation, he
died at Moor Park, Hertfordlliiie, on the 6ih ot June 1762,
leaving his whole pioperty to his brother, Thomas Anfon,
Efq. of Staffordfliirc.

Lcrd Anfon was one of his majefty's moft honourable

3 priO"
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privy council, an ilikr lirotlicr of the Trinity Ilouft-, atid a

eovi iimr of llic Cliirtcr lluiifc. lie- \v;u lemarkiibly alTi-

«iuiMis ;il tlic Atiiniralty Hoard, and very ready in making

naval difpohlionsiif every kind, and in appropiiatinj; tiic pro-

per IlicngtU and proper fort of (iiips to tlic dilfercnt fcrvicis.

AiiKing tlie variou» and diiliiijjuilhcd merits of this eminent

perfon, was tliat of liavinj:; bred up fcvcral excellent olfict r3,

\vho wiMvailcrvvards renowned forlij^iial Icrviccs acliitvcd for

tliiif country. He may, in p;eiieral, be faid to liave been a true

Jiicnd and liberal patron to men of real inorit and capacity i:i

his priifcffion. Till later voyages had miiltipiitd the cir-

cumnavip;alions of the globe. " to have bctn round the wovid

with cc.niniodovc Anfon," was elkcmtd a great ami honour-

able dulincSion to a feaman. Diog. IJiiinn. Gun. Biog.

Diet. Walter's Accimnt of Anfon's Voyajje.

AssON, in C(os;rti/'/.'Y< an interior county of North Caro-

lina in layette dilhict, having Mcckiinburgh conntv to the

north, aiid liladen and CnnibcrlanJ coiinties on the calf.

It contains
'I

l j J
inhabitants, including S 28 (laves.

Anion's ///c, the Boiiia of llouganviile, an ifland

of llie Pacific Ocean, being oric of" the groupe called

tJOLoMON IJIes. S. hit. 5° ij;'. E. long. 1 ;3' 30'.

ANSPACH, or Onolv. BACH, a marquifate or princi-

pality of Germany, in the c:rclc of Franconia, bounded by

the principality of Bayreuth, and the bilhopric of Bamberg

and Wunzburg. The country is niountamous and fandy,

but in general it is fertile, and produces confiderable quan-

tities of corn and tobacco, and along the Mayn good wine.

It has goiid pallure.s, and the breed of cattle is excellent.

The chief mines are thofe of iron, thofe of other kinds

being negleded. It has fevtral medicinal fprings. An-
fpach, together with Bayreuth, maintains a population of

520,000 on 2,520 fquare miles. The principal rivers are

the Rctzat, Under or Rcdnitz, the Altmuhl, the Jagll,

the Wornitz, the Taubcr, and the Mayn. It has 16 bo-

rnighs, and JJ market towns, the principal of which are

Anfpnch, Swabnch, Kornhurg, Cadolzburg, Roth, Gun-
zenhaulen, Waflcrtrndiugen, Wiudlbach, Feuchtwar.g,

Crti'.lheim, Colmberg, and Unenhclm. The reigning mar-

grave of l!i;s principality has a feat a!id a voice in the couTicil

of the princes <;f the empire, and is alio co-fummo:iary prince

of the circle of Franconja.

Ansp.\ch, a city of Germany, the capital of the above-

mentioi'.ed marquifate, fituate on the rivei Retzat, about 13

ir.ilts fonth-wtll ot Nuremberg. This city was rcbudt and

enlatwed in 1710; it has a public library eilabliAied in

J : ;;8, and a gocid cabinet of nudals and curiofities. N. lat.

49° $4'. E. long, lo' 42'.

ANSPESSADES, or Lanspessades, in the French

Mtiiiiiry, a kind of inferior officers in the foot, below the

corpor.iis, ar.d yet above the common cci.iinels.

Thw wv rd is Termed of the Itiil;t:n luiicia fpc'zz.ala, q. d.

IrcLii lance; which was occafioncd hence, that tuey

were orii;iiially difbanded nendurnut, who, for want of

other fublitlc'.'.ce, fued for a pUce of fome dillmction in

the infantry. There are ufuaily four or five in cacli com-

pany.
ANSTRUTKER, in Giogrr.phy, a fea port town of

Scotland, and a royal borough, lrii,atein the caltern part of

the county of Fife, towards the German fea. It is oivided

into t" o towns, Eajhr and IVefier ( « hich are royal boroughs)

by a fmall river: the harbour is capable of receiving only

finail vcffc!?, employed principally in ihr: fidiery of the place.

N. lat. 56° 12'. Vv'elt. long. 2' lO'.
.

ANSWER, in La'-ju. bee Rejoinder.

^VNT, in Etiton;i,!ogy, the common Englifli name of the

forni'ics of Linn2;us, and fynonymous with emmet. That

tJcllruaive creature tertr.es fatale is alio called an art. .See

F' R.M1CA, andTERMES.
This Jo an infed extremely injurious to pafture lands and

ANT
(gardens ; in the former, by throwing up hilU, and, in the

latter, by feeding on the fruit, &c. The bell methods of

keeping thcin from trees, are thofe of having the earth

round them conllantly dug up ; and the applicntion of faw-

dulf, coal-alhcs, or other matters of the fame kind, about
their roots. The fanx purpofe may alfo be efledtcd by
covering the bottom part of the tros with tar ; but as this

fubltance is prejudicial to trees, night-foil may perhaps an-

frter better, as it is found to dcllroy them whtn Ipread

upon, or put into the little hills which they throw up. A
liquor, prepared by boiling rain water with black foap and
fulphur, has lately been inadc'ufe of by M. T;.tin, for

dcllroyinn- thcl'e animals, it is faid, with confilerable fuc-

cefs. Where this liquor is employed, care fhoiiU), however,

be taken that the ground where they inhabit be perfidlly fa-

turatid with it.

A>iT-Bi-ar, or Atii-Eater, in Zooh^y, See Mvrme-
COPH AGA.

AsT-iiij^j is a name populaily given to a kind of little

white bails found \n the banks or nclls of ants, ordinarily fup-

pofcd to be the ova of this infe(5t. I'hefe are not pro-

perly the eggs of ants, but the young brood in their inci-

pient Itate ; when they appear like venriiclcs or little

worms, wrapped up in a film or (Icin, compofed of a fort of

filk, which they fpin out of tiiemfelvcs in the manner of

filk-worms and catcrpilllars. At lirft they appear motionlefs,

and after a few days, they inaiiirell fome fymptoms of

flexion and extenlion ; then they fcem yellowidi a; d hairy,

and in the form of fmall maggots which they aHume, they

continue to grow till they arc almoll as large as ants. After
having pafi'ed their metamorpl.olis, and wlicn they appear in

their proper (hape, they exhibit a black fpcck near the

anus, which Mr. Leeweiihoeckand alfo Mr. Gould imagine

to be their fsces or digelltd food.

Sir Ed. King opened feveral of thefe vulgarly reputed

eggs, in fome of which he found only a maggot in the cir-

cumltances as above deferibed ; while in another, the mag-
got had begun to put on the lh?pc of an ant about the

head, having two little yellow fpcks, where the eyes weie

to be. And in others, a farther progrels was obfcrved, the

included maggot being furniflied with every thing to com-
plete the Ihape ot aut, but wholly tranfparent, the eyes only

excepted, which were as black as bugles. Lailly, in others,

he took out every way perfedl and complete ants, which
iiamediatcly crept about among the left.

The true ants eggs are the white fubdance which, upon
opei^ing their banks, appears to the eye like the fcattcrings

ol tine white lugar, or ialt, but very foft, and tender.

Examined by a microfcope, it is found to confill of feve-

ral pure white appearances in dillincl membranes, all figured

like the liffer lort of birds eggs, and as clear as a hfli's

bladder. The fame Jubilance is tound in the bodies of the

ants themfclves. This fpawn, when emitted, they lie in

multitudes on, to brood ; til! in fome time it is turned into

little vermicles, as Irriall as mites, commonly called ant-eggs.

See Formica.
AnT-hllis are little hillocks cf earth, which the ants

throw up for their habitation a::d the breeding of their young.
Thtfe hiils are very detrimental to the farmer, depriving

him of as much land as the hills cover, which may, in

many cafes, be computed at a tenth part or more ot his

grafs lands ; and in tome places, where neghgence has fuf-

fered them to multiply, ahr.oll half of it has been rendered

ufclefs in this way. In order to remove nuifances of this

kind in lands, it has been a cuilom in fome places at the

beginning of winter, and often when the weather was not

very cold, to dig up the ai.t-hills, three or four inches below

the fuiface of the grour.d, and then to cut them in pieces,

and fcatter the fragments about. But this practice only

diffeminates the ants, iviftead of dellroying them, as they

hide
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IiiJe thcmfclves nmong the roots of the grafs for n little

t me, and iIhm coUttt tojjclhcr iij^ain upon any httlc emi-

iieiicc, of which there are generally great numbers rtaJy

for their purpofe ; fiich as tlie circular rid^res round tlie

liollows where tlie hills ftood before. It is tlarehire a

much better mctliod to cut the hills entirely off rather lower

than the lurfaee of the land, and to let tliem lie whole at a

little dirtance wiih their bottoms upwards ; as bv this

means the ants, which are known to be very tenaoious of

their abodes, contiiuie in their habitations, until the rains,

by running into their holts of communication, and (lagnat-

ing in the hollows formed by the removals of the hills, and

the frolls, which now readily ptnctriite, de^lroy them. If

a little foot were fovvn on the pi ices, and wafhed in with

the rains, it would probab'y contribute greatly to the efFed

intended. 'J'he hills, when rendered mellow by the frolls,

may be broken ai.d dilperfed about the land, or removed for

tl;e purpofe of forming into compoll with dung, lime, or

other fnhllances. By this method of cutting the \:iV.s one

other adjantage is gained, the land foon h;oonies even and

fit for mowing. In wet feafons, heaps of f mdy particles

are for ncd by thefe infcits among the grafs, called by la-

bourers _^/-aiv//«//f, vhich q;iick'y take off the ed^e of the

fcythc. Thefe, which are very light and comprefiTible, may
be coiivenienlly removed by frequent heavy rolling in the

early fpring months. In the rural economy of Norfolk, a

pradice of cutting and burning the ant-liill.- that are formed

on grafs land is mentioned by Mr. Marfliail. The proccfs

is, to cut them up with a heart-.Qiaped fliarp fpade or Ihovel,

ill irregular lumps of from ten to fifteen inchcs.diameter,

and from two to five or fix inches thick. Thefe are to be

turned the grafs fide downwards, urtil the mould fide is

thoroughly dry, and then to be fet the grafs fide outwards,

until they are dry enough to burn. The fire may be kindltd

with brulh wood, and kept fmothering, 'by laying the fods

or lumpK on gradually, as the fire breaks out, until ten or

fifteen loads of allies are raifcJ in one heap, which the

workmen there complete tor a fhilling or eighteen pence

each load of allies. The places from which the hills have

been removed may be fowii with grafs feeds. Befides the

dcftrntlion of the ant, this is a ready, though by no means

an economical way ot raifing manure.

But in the fixteenlh voUime of the Annals of Agricul-

ture, K'r. Young recommends the mtthod of ro ling down
the ant-hills, inllead of cutting them, as the bell piactice ;

and fays, that he rode over a large pallure, which he flirnild

not have known had ever been intelltd with thefe hills, if

he had not been allured that it was once covered with

them. No other method had been uled but that of repeated

rollings with a very heavy rolUr.

Ant /ij?i. See Fcrmica-Z-co.

Ant, wj;//^, the name given by Lifter and Ray, to a pe-

culiar fpecics of ant, which is of the number of trie perfumed

infefts. It is found on dry banks, and fo much fmaller than

the common ant, that it needs no other dillindioii. Tliofe

(A thisfptcics which are without wings are of a ycllowiHi

colour, and when bruifed or crulhed emit a (liarp and acid

fmell, as the common ant does ; but thofe which have

wings are coal-black, and thefe, inftead of the four fmell of

the others, emit a perfume not to be endured for its itreiigth.

The fmell of all the perfumed infeds goes off in kttping
;

and thefe little creatures, after they have been dead and dry

fome time, are found to fmell Icfs llrongly, but much more
agreeably. Phil. Tranf. N° 77, or Abr. vol. ii. p. 792.

Ant, ii'ifitmg. At Paramajibo, a Dutch colony in the,

province of Surinam, there are ants which the Portuguefe call

•O'lfiting-ants ; they march in troops ; and as foon as they ap-

pear, all the coffers and chcfts of drawers are laid open,

which they clear of rats, rriicc, and a peculiar fort of iiilcil

in that country called cackerlacs, and of other noxious ani-

mals. If any one chance to moleft them, they fall upon
him, and tear in pieces his llockings and Ihocs. Ttuir vilita

are rare ; and they do not foinetimes appear for three yrart,

Templcnum's Obf. vol. i. p. Tfi.

ANTA; ill the Ancient Arch'ilcriure, a fquarc column, or
pihiler, placed at the corners of the walls of tempks and
other edifices.

Tlirfe took their name, according to M. Perrault, from the
prepofition nnle., before, becaufe placed before the wails and
co'ns of buildings, to fecure or ftrcngthcn them. The ania
Hood out on the wall, with a pnjedure equal to one-eighth
of their face, provided there were no ornament that had a
greater pnjt dure ; but it was a rule, that the projedure of
the antK IIkuiUI always equal that of the ornaments.

There are alfo antjc at doors and gates. Ftllus confines

their ufc to tl-.is kill place.

Vitruvius calls thofe that have but two faces out of the
\va;l anguhr autre, to dillinguifh them from others wliich

have three faces difcngagcd, and which are placed at the
ends of the walls of porticos. See Anticum.
Anta, or Hantk, in Geo^^rapoy , a fmall kingdom or

province on the gold-coall of Africa, is bounded on the
north by the country of Adorn, on the north.-eall bv Mam-
po, by Axim on the well, and on the foutli a.ui fonth-eaft

by the ocean. Its extent from eall; to well is about ten

leagues, the country is mountainous, and covered by Inrge

trees, among which are fituatcd many fine villactes. Anta
was formerly powerful and populous, inhabited by a bold
and rapacious people, who greatly annoyed the Europeans
by their frequent incurfions ; but by continual wars with
Adorn and other neighbouring dillrids, they are now en-
feebled, and the country is almoft depopulated. The land
is Will watered, the vallies are rich and extenfive, and the
produdions, which are abundant, are rice, the beft maize,
iugar-ranes, yams, and potatoes. This country is the moll
healthy of any along the coafl ; fo that different writers

have obferved, that the number of deaths here bears no pro-
portion to that in any other of the territories on the coaft

of Guinea. The principal villages of this country are Bour-
try or Botro, Boytra or Petre Grand, Pando, Tokorari,
which furpaffes ah the others in extent and beauty, So-
konda, Anta, and Sama. See the fcveral articles. The
king of Anta has fiy.ed his rtfidcnce four mihs from the
Dutch fort, a; he thus enjoys the protedion of the Euro-
peans, and IS in fome mealure fecnrtd from the apprtheii-

fions occafionid by the incurfions of the Adomefe. Mod.
Uu. Hift. vol. xiii. p.^ci, &c.
Anta, in Zoologv- Sfe T.ipiR.

ANTAB, in Gcogiriphy, a town of Syria, 42 m.iles fouth
of Ah'ppo.

ANTACiEUS, in Ichthyology, a nr.me firfl given by the
Greek writers .ffilian and Strabo, to the u-thycolla p'lfcis,

the ifir.glflls fifli, "br huso ; and afterv.'ards by Jonflon and
others, not only to this filh, but to the common sturgeon.
ANTACHATES is ufcd by fome naturalills for a kind

of bituminous Hone of the nature of amber, though of a dif-

ferent colour, wliich in burning vields a fmell like myrrh.
ANTACIDS, in the Materia JlJedica, is ufed by feme

writers to denote medicines proper to corrsd and rclift acid
humours.

Antacids are chiefly of the alcalious kind.

Under the clafs of aniucids come, i. Abforbents, as chalk,

magnefia, cornu ctrvi ull nm, coral, fea-fliells, hematites, and
fleel-filings. 2. Obtundents, as oils and fats. 3. Immutants,
as lixivious falts and fuaos.

ANTACRIDS denote medicines fuited to corred acri-

mony, either in the whole fyftem, or in particular parts of

it. See AcRiMONv.
4. ANT^,
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ANTjE, in /iHt'itnt Gfoxmpfjy, a people jil.iccd l>y Tro.
copiiis «iul Jornaiuic-; iioar the i\ii)iitli of the Diimibc.
ANiVEOi'OLlS, t.i cilltd Colli Antxns, overcome by

Hciciilcs, a town ot li_:;ypt in tlie I'l.cbi-.id, on the callMe of the Nile; was the capital of iIk- Nome /li,ljopolil,s,
about 32 miles above Panopolis, and about tlic lame dil"-

tance below Nicopolis. The 'l'h*baid, aftci the a^e of
Conllaiitinc, was divided into two pvovin-es; and i'^ntico-
polis became the metropolis of the full Tlubaid, and had
bifliops. This city contained the magnificent temple, which
the Kgyptians, according to Diodorns Siculus, bmlt in ho-
nour of Antius. No part of it is now remaining but the
portico, fupported by hnge columns, and covered with large
llones, one of which may be dillingnilhed, thirty feet long
by five wide. Tlie ceiling, painted with gold and azure,
lias preftrved the livelincfs of its colours. The Tiiika have
converted it into a liable, where they colleil their herds.
On the ruins of Antiopolis is now built a miferable burgh
called Cnmi el Kibire. Savary's Travels, vol. i. p. -rio.

AN I'jliUS, in Entomaloj;y, a fpccics of scakau;ius
that inhabits America. The' thorax has three horns, the
middle one the longdl, and liinple ; head uiiarnud ; wing-
cifes very fmooth. Fabricius, Jablonflvy, and Gmclin.
The female has no horns.

Ant.v.us, in Fabulous Hi/lory, a gigantic king of Libya,
faid to be the fon of Neptune and Terra, and of the enor-
mous llature of 64 cubits. In his contell with Hercules,
lie was repeatedly ovuconie, and laid on the ground half
dead ; but as often as lit touched the earth, he obtained af-
fillance from his mother, and acquired frefh ilrcngth. Her-
cules, therefore, found it ntcefTary to raife him from the
ground, and fiifpending him in the air, fquetzed him to
death. This Antxiis is faid to have built the town of
Tingis on the llraits of Gibraltar, where he was interred.
The Greek geographers pretend that this Antxns founded
Antxopohs in Upper Egypt ; and Diodorns Siculus in-
forms us, that Ofiiis alTigned to him the government of
Libya and Ethiopia. But it is not eafy to determine how
the Egyptians Ihould raife to the rank of their gods the
Grecian AntKUS. It is probable, however, that the temple
in which Ant:Kus was honoured by the ancitnt inhaljitants
of Egypt, was ruiiud ; and that in proccfs of time the
Greeks, under the reign of the Ptolerr-.ies, fubllituttd for the
worfiiip affigncd to the Egyptian Antxus, that of the giant
of the fame name, fiain by Hercules.

ANT.tus, in Jiic'im Hijory, was probably the fame
with Atlas ; and they are reprcfented bv ancient writers as
two of the fird kings of Mauritania. They were both the
fons of Neptune, who reigned over Mauritania, Numidia,
and a great part of Libya ; and they both ruled over a
great part of Africa, panicularly Tingitania. Hercules
defeated and Hew Antaeus, in the war in which he difpodeficd
Atlas of Libya. Atlas and Antsus invaded Egypt, and
contended with Hcrcuks in the wars with the gods, and
were both vanquiflied by him. Anlasus, as well as Atlas,
was famed for his knowledge of the ccieilial fciences ; and
from this circumftance it may reafonably be inferred, that
thsy were, under different names, the fame king of Mauri-
tania. Antsus, in his wars with Hercules, commanded an
army of Egyptians and Ethiop:ans, and behaved with <rreat
refolution and fortitude. By means of powerful reinforce-
ments of Libyan troops, he cut off a great number of Her-
cules's men ; but that celebrated commander, havino- at lall
intercepted a llrong body of Mauritanian or Libyan' forces.
that were fent to the relief of Antaeus, gave him a 'total over-
throw, and put him and the bell part of his troops to the
fvvord. This deciUve aftion put Hercules in poffeflion of
X,ibya and Mauritania, and ccnfecjuently of all the riches

A N T
of Ihofe kingdoms; and hence arofe the fable, that Her-
culis, j.nding Antn:ns, a giant of an enormous fize, withwhon he w,., engaged in fiiigle combat, hud reconrfe to the
artiice mentioned m the preceding article for putting |„m
to death Hence hkcw.le may be deduce^, the f ,b!e. inti-
nuit.ng that Huculcs took the globe of Atlas upon liisoun
loudei^, overcame the dragon th.nt guarded the orchards ,fi

t.ic Hefpendcs and made himfelf mailer of all the Koldcn
tru.t. I he golden apples fo fiequently mentioned by theold mythologills, w-cic the treafnies that fell into the hands
of Hercules upon the defeat of Ant;e..s ; the G.aks givi.K,
he oriental wcnd ^^^^2^ richa, the ligniiication affixed to

their own term urXy., „ppks. After tlie moll diligent and
impartial exainiiiation ot all the diiH-rent hypothecs of h.f-tonans and chronologers, relating to Atla, and Antaeus,
there is no one that appears f.. little encumbered with d Ifi!
cult.es as that of S:r Ifaac Newton. According to this.iujiious author, Ammon. the father of Sefac, was the fi.Hkmg of Libya, or that vail trad extending from the b-ders of Lgypt to the Atlantic Ocean; the conqnelt ofwhich country was effefled by Sefac during his fathci's i;|°.Nepaniea te, ward, excited the Libyans to "a rebellion .gn {Sef.,c, and flew him; and then invaded Egypt, under 1,comn.ard of Atlas and Antreu., the fon of k-fr/u, e SVfacNbrot lier and atlmiral. Not long after, Herculei e'ge-n aof Ihebais and Ethiopia, tor the gods, or great men ofEsyPl. ednced a fecond time the whole coutiifent of Libv.having overthrown and (lain Antaeus nea-a town ,n T 1 iS'from that event called Antea, or Autxopolis. Suel is heopinion of f„r Ifaac Newton, who endeavours to poet atthe hrll reduaion of Libya by Sefac happened a hull 'hoveatho,. and years before the biith of C^,?„l Is^til by

v"i. x:i"p"^r;o" "" '"^' '"" ^'"'^^- ^-- U"- tli»'

AN-i^AGONIST formed from .., a^a^Jl, and .,..A,

LZ \ ^r°"/ l\ '^""'""' d^'"'-'-^ =" ='dverfarv ^mbatt e. In lus fenfe the word is rather ufed m fp.akimr offportive combats, or games, than of ferious fi.rl,ti
' ^ ^

difX:'"""
=''^"^'''=""'" °"= °f t!>c parties in'literary

Antagonist mufrles. in yinntomy, are thofe which liaveoppof, te funftions. Such are the/«.. and c.UrfirJZl

!:tu;^-:d'^rt-s-::nrlii^:--^;:^
mtJ.sa.tho.wit^. o

^^^^^^J^P;

pam.
^

In tla» fenfe antalgics amount to the fame with ano-

to ^^I'^^^S"] ^""'J'^hy^ the name given bv Argenvilleto the fpecies of dentahurn, called entaZis hv \ i„
'^ ""

AM'PAI !,' J T TVTr-o •
',-" "^^ ' ALis by l.innicus.

medicines Hiited to correct .Ik.^^f^'l"^^^^ ^^m the whole body, or m particular oart^ n,. n 11
"'"

'rr
<""„'*- '»'- '> p- 1= I 'to -.o dLS 'Li,° ,;

and the means of taking off its irritation by a id is fuffic.en ly obvious. It is farther to be remarked, that . ttalkali tn any noxious quantity, cannot have be n ntroduced without hurting the mouth, fauces, and a^fopha 'usIt .s always neceffary, m fuch cafes, along with the ac df toemploy the large ule of diluents and denfulcents
'

ANTAMBA,
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ANTAMBA, 111 Zoo/ofji, an animal of Madagafcar, pre- Antarctic c'trcfe, is one of tlic knir circles of the

bably tlie fame with the cngoi of Congo, is a variety of the fphere, parallel to the equator, at the diftance of 23° .50'

leopard, as large as a dog, with a round head ; and, accord- from the foiith pole. It takes its name from its being op-
ing to the relations of the negroes, is like a leopard, and pofitc to another circle, parallel likevvife to the equator, and
devours both men and cattle. It is found only in the moll at the fame diftance from the north pole, called the arctic
defert parts of the ifland. circ/e.

ANTANACLASIS, from avn and avaxXaw, repercutio, ANTARCTICA, in Entomology, a fpecies of SPHEX,
Jjhike again, a figure in Rhetoric; whereby the fame word about the lize of the common wafp. It is black, with fer-

is repeated, but in a different fignification—As, " Let the ruginous legs and antennx. Gmelin. Inhabits the Cape
dead bury the dead." " Dum vivimus, vivamus." This of Good Hope.
figure carries with it a poignancy; and when it appears Antarctica, in Orn/V^o/ofjS a fpecies of trocf.llaria
natural and eafy, difcovers a ready turn of thought. that is found within the antarctic circle. It is brown above,
ANTANAGOGE, from ain, and cvy.yi^n, retortion; bencith bluifli white; tail white, black at the tip; legs

a figure in Rhetoric, when, not being able to anfiver the lead colour. Gmelin. This is the antarftic petrel of Forllcr
accufation of the adverfary, we return the charge, by and Cook

; petrel antarftique, ou damicr brun, of BufTon ;

loading him with the fame or otlKr crimes ; which is ufually and petrel brun et blanc of Bongaino. It is about the fize

called RECRIMINATION. of a large pigeon, and the length is fixteen inches, of which
ANTANDRO, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey, the bill is one inch and an half, and is brown with a black

in the province of Natolia, 12 miles weft north-well of tip; the fccond quill feathers are white, with dark brown
Adramitti.

_ _

tips ; the quills are dark brown, with the inner wtbs of fome
ANTANDROS, in ^indent Geography, a town of Afia next the body white. Thefe birds have been met with in

Minor, in Myfia, according to Strabo, who places it on the flights of twenty or more, by navigator*, in S. lat. 61° 36'.'

north fide of the gulf of Adramyttium. Stephanus Byz. Antarctica, is alfo a fpecies of aptenodvtes, called

fays, that the Cimmerians poffcffed it during a century. Ac- by Foifter the antardic pinguin. The beak is black, legs

cording to Strabo, thefc people, conduced by Lygdamis, reddilh, and a black line on the throat. Gmelin.
made this town their place of arms. Servius fays, that An- The length of this bird is twenty-five inches ; the weight
tandros was founded by the inhabitants of Andros, after eleven pounds and an half, Bill nearly three inches in

they were driven from their own ifland on account of thtir length, black, and the under mandible fomewhat truncated ;

fedition. Others fay, that the Thracians, having made Po- irides pale yellow; upper parts of the body black, beneath
lydore a prifoner, obtained this city as the price of his gloffy white. Under the chin is a narrow blackifli ftreak

ranfom. Some authors place it at the foot of Mount Ida
;

pafling backwards towards the hinder part of the head, and
and allege, that it gave name to the fmall chain of mouu- fomewhat bent about the region of the tars. Vv^ings above
tains extending from Troy to the fea. See Andros. blue-black, the lower margin and iiifide white; tips black.
ANTANII, a people who inhabited Caria. Tail cuneiform ; the feathers, or rather brilUes which com-
ANTANISOFHYLLUM, in Botany. See Boer, pofe it, black, and thirty-two in number. Tlie feet, which

HAAVi A. arc reddilh, or rather fldh colour, have the folcs black. La-
ANTAPHRODISIAC, from «»ti, and Afppo^.ln, Feniis ; tham, &c.

an epithet given to medicines which diminiflt the femen, and This fpecies inhabits the South Sea, from ^S° to the an-
check or extinguilh the incitements to venery. It is doubtful tarftic circle ; and is frequently found on the icy mountains
whether there be any mtdiciiies of fpecific power for this pur- andiflandsin thofe regions, according to Forfter, Ellis, and
pofe ; and if there be any which have thefe effects, it is by an- other naturalills and navigators.

fwering particular indications, under the titles of which thty ANTARCTICUS, in Entomology, n fpecies of tabanus
fhould only be mentioned, and not under a general term of that inhabits America. It has four bro« n ttripes acrofs the

no defined operati^on.
^

eyes, and the (hanks of the legs are white. Fabricius and
ANTAFOCHA, in the Civil Latt.-, denotes one's ac- Gmelin.

ANTARES, in J/lronomy, the Scorpion's Heart; a
fixed ftar of the firll msguitude, in the conllellation

Scorpio.
ANTASTHMATICS, in the Materia Medica, denote

medicines that are fnppofed to cure alUima ; or, in general,

rp>, / tm

knowledgment in writing of money pa'd, in the way of

rent, penlion, intereft, or the like incumbrance. Such in-

ftrument, or antapocha, the debtor gives upon making pay-

ment to the creditor, to ferve as a proof of the charge or in-

cumbrance for futurity, and exclude any claim of prefcrip-

lion againft the payment of it. The aniopoeha differs from to relieve diiiicult breathing,

the a/ofArt, in that tliis latter is given by the creditors to the ANTASTROFHE, fn.m avri, and
debtor, the former vice verfa. Rhetoric, a fpecies of anteposition.
ANTARADUS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Syria, ANTAVARE^, in Geography, a province of Madagafcar,

commonly called Tortosa, was fituated over-againll tlie is fitiiated to the noVth of Matataiie, in 21' 30' of S. lat. and
ancient Aradus, to the right of the river Eleutheia, at a bounded by the province and c;;pe of Manouli. It is wa-
fmall diftance from the fea. In the fourth century, about tered by the river Manan/.ari, v\ hofe fouicc is in the moun-
A. D. J30, it continued to be known by its nld name, as tains ot Anibohitfmece, or red mountains, fitiiate about 12
appears from the " Itincrarium Hicrofolymitanum;" which, leagues farther north-well, and which runs foutheaft and
with its other nzvnz Conjlnntia, given to it by its rellorer eaft. Antavare is extremely fertile in rice, yams, bananas,
Conftantius, were dilufed lume centuries afterwards, in, or fugar-cancs, and honey, of which wine is made ; and it

perhaps before, tic time of the croifades. Sliaw's Trav,

p. 260.

ANTAP.-C'FIC Pole denotes the fouthern pole, or end
of the earth's axif. The word is coinpofcd of avn, contra,

and otficTof, urj'a, bear ; as being oppolite to the artic pole.

The liars near the auurCtic pole never appear abo\c our
horizon

Vol. II

abounds in cattle and goats, ar.d all forts of fowls and pro.
vifions. I'hc French difcovered in this province gold dull
by means of the negroes, who ofl'ered it for fale.

ANTE, in Geography, a river of France, which runs into
the Dive at Calhbcnut, ni the department of the Calvados.
Ante, a rov.n and port of Africa, in Guinea, three

leagues from the cape of Three Points.

J A ANTEA.
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ANTEA, or AvTEts, /Itnpuu in Anninl Giogrnphy, a

town of Gallia N^rboniicnfis, :ilmoll to llic north of rortiiii

Vocor.ii. The Roman w»y from l''onim Julii to Rcis Apol-
linaris, patr^d hv Antca.

AN'l'EAMIUILONES. from ante, before, tnd amlii/o,

J 11' 111i, ill ^'Intiqiiily, a kind of llatt ftrwinls, who v.alkrd

btfore tlicir mailers to dear the way and keep off tlie

crowd.

The /frmr/Aj ufcd by thcfe was Dale loeum efomhio men.

Ai\ riiCANlS is ufcd, by foino j'ljhoiwiiieis, to denote

the coiiliillation othcrwifc calieil Ciinis Minor, or the Ibr

Proiytn. It is tliiij denominated as preceding, or being the

forcnnuier of the Cnnis Major, and riling a little before it.

ANTECEDENT, in the fthoo!.;, loi-.icthing that pre-

cedes or goes before another, in refpedl of time or place.

The word is comp:)iinded of ante, before, and cederc, to

go. In which fenfe it Hands oppoftd lo fubfequeut.

Antecedent, in Grammar, the word to which a rela-

tive refers.

Antecedent, in Logic, denotes the full propofition of

an enlhymeme, or of an argument which only confilU of two
incmbcrs. lu oppofitioii to this, the latter is called the

covjtqucnt.

Thus, in the argument, cogito, ergo fum, I think, and

therefore I exi/f ; cogito is the antecedent : being thus called,

btcaufe it precedes the ergo, or the copula, of the argu-

ment.

Antecedent of a ratio, in Mathematics, denotes the

fii ll term, or that which is compared witli the other.

Tiius, if the ratio be a : />, or of a to i, a is faid to be

the antecedent.

Antecedent _/'^«j, in Medicine, are fuch fymptoms of

difordcr as appear before a diilemper is fo formed as to be

reducible to any particular clafs, or proper denomination.

Antecedlnts, in Rhetoric, arc fucli things as being

once allowed, others neceflarily or very probably follow.

This is one of the fixteen topics or common places enume-

rated by Cicero and Quinflihan.

Antecedent decree, in Theology, is a decree preceding

fome other decree, or fome aftion of the Creator, or the pre-

vilion of aftion. It is a point much controverted, whether

predeftinaiion be a decree antecedent to faith, or fubfe-

quent to it.

Antecedent nvill, or defue, is that which precedes

fome other will or defire, or fome knowledge or previlion.

Thus fome divines fay, God by a fincere, but antecedent

defire, wills all men to be faved ; that is, this fincere defire

of God precedes, and does not fuppofe, the knowledge of

their faith and repentance.

Antecedent ncce/ply. See Necessity.
ANTECEDENTAL Method, in Mathematics, is a

branch of general geometrical proportion, or univerfal cora-

parifon ; and is derived from an examination of the antece-

dents of ratios, having given confequents, and a given

ftandard of comparilon, in the various degrees of augment-

ation and diminution, which they undergo by compofition

and decorapofition. This method v.as invented by Mr.

James Glenie, and publifhed by him in 1793 ; and this

method, he fays, he always ufed inllead of the fluxional

and differential methods, and which is totally unconneifled

with the ideas of motion and time. See the author's trea-

tife on the fubjeft, and alfo his Doftrine of Univerfal Com-
parifon, or General Proportion, 1789, upon which it is

founded. See Calculus, jintecedental.

ANTECEDENTIA, among AJlronomers. When a

planet appears to move weftward, contrary to the order or

courfe of the figns, as from Taurus towards Aries, it is

faid to move in atiUcedcntia.

6

On the conlran'. when it poes c^Hward, or forward,
from Aries towards Taurus, it is faid to Ujove in confer

qmntin.

ANTECESSOR, one that noes before, or that leads

aiuitiier. Sec Precursor, Predi cfssok, &c.
The term is particularly ufed, in lonie uuiverfitieJ, for a

puh'ic profifTor, who teaches or ItiSluri j in the civil law.

ANTECESSORS, or Antecursores, in the ancient

art of IVar, is an appellation given to a parry of hoife,

difpatelu-d before the a^'men or body of an aimv, parllv by
way of intelligence, and partly to choole <,u! a prupcr
place for encamping on, as well as the mud convuiient roadi

for the foldiery to travfl in. They amount to the fame
with wliat the Greeks call prodromi.

ANTECHAMBER, or Antichamber, formed of
ante, before, an<\ camera, a chamicr ; an outer chambir before

the principal chamber of an apaitmcnt, where the fervants

wait, and where llrangcrs (lay, till the perfon to be fpok.cn

with is at Itifure.

ANTECMRIST. See Antichrist.
ANTECUIA, or Antecua, in Ancient Geography, a

town of Spain in Boetica, fouthtall of Hifpalis, poirefiedj

according to Ptolemy, by the Antrigones.

ANTECURSORES. See Antecessors.
AN FEDATE, a fpurious date, prior to the true date

of a writing, inftrumcnt, adt, deed, or th^- like.

Antedates, in Commerce, are of a very dangerous confer

quence in mattej'S of trade. To antedate is to fet down a

falle date : t> date from a day prior to that on which the

bufinefs is traiifadcd, the note or bill drawn, or letters

written, &c.

In France it was formerly the ill cuftom to have blank
orders on the backs of bills of exchange, that is, to indorfc

them merely with a name, fo that they could eafily be ante-

dated : which in cafe of failures was liable to caufe very

great abufes. But by the regulations for commerce of

1683, it is ordered that the fignatures on the backs of bills

of exchange (liall not ferve for orders, unlefs dated; and
antedates are puniflied as forgery.

ANTEDILUVIAN, or Antidiluvian, formed of

ante, before, and dHwvium, deluge, fomething that exitted or

happened before the dTiLuge.

Dr. Burnet and Dr. Woodward differ very widely about
the Antediluvian world ; the former imagines its face and
appearance to have been fmooth, equable, and in all re»

fpeds different from what we now find it to be. The latter,

on the contrary, endeavours to prove, that the face of the

terraqueous globe before the deluge was the fame as it is

now, viz. unequal, diftinguifhed into mountains and dales,

and having likewlfe a fea, lakes, and rivers ; that this fea

was fait, as oui'S is ; was fubjeft to tides ; and pofTeffcd

nearly the fame fpace and extent that it now does ; and
that the Antediluvian world was (locked with animals, veget-

ables, minerals, &c. that it had the fame pofitiou, in refpeft

of the fun, which ours now hath, its axis not being perpen-

dicular, but inclined, as at prefent, to the plane of the eclip-

tic ; confequently that there were then the fame fucceflion

of weather, and the fame viciffitudes of feafons as now. Sec

Earth.
In the fenfe of the definition, thofe generations that ex--

iiled from Adam till Noah's flood, are called Antediluvians ;

and thofe that have defcended from Noah to the prefent

time, are called Pof.diluviar.s. Although the regular fi:ccef.

fion of the fevcral patriarchs from the creation to the de-

luge, or from Adam to Noah, may be deduced without dif-

ficulty from the facred writings, it is not fo tafy to lettle the

chronology of this period. Mofes has nor prccifely marked
the time of the various tranfaftions that occurred before

the
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the flood, but he has contented himfclf with merely fetting

down the years of tlie fathers' age, in which the feveral dc-

fcendanls of Adam, in the hue of Seth, were begotten, and

the length of their refpeftive lives; and therefore, in this

period, nothing mo.e can be done than to alcertam the

years of tlie lives and deaths of thofe patriarchs, and the

diftancc of time from the creation to the deluge. This,

indeed, m ght eafily be done, if there were no varieties in

the feveral copies of the writings of Mofes, to which we

have now accefs, which are tl;e Hebrew, the Samaritan,

aud the Greek verfion of the iieptuagint : but thefe difitr

confiderably from one another ; and hence learned men, as

they have preferred one copy or tlie other, are much divided

in their opinions concerning the firft ages of the world. In

order to enable our r^;idt:i-s to judge of tlic variations of tiie

three copies above m;rn'.ioiied, in tliis period, we (hall lubjoin

a table extrar'ted from the Ancient Uuiver(al Hiltory, in

which the corrtfponding tiumbers of each will appear

;

and we fliall alfo add thofe of Jofephus, as they have been

corrected by Dr. Wells and Mr. Whillon ; a correAion which

became indifiicnfablc on account of the corruptions that have

been introduced into the piefent copies o£ that hiilorian.

A Table of the Years of the /Intediluvian Palriarchi,

Adam,
Scth,

Enos,
Cainan,

Mahalaleel,

Jared,

Enoch,
Methufelah,

Lamech,
Noah was aged,

at the Floo
'

t}

To the Flood,

It their fons birth.
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A Chionohs'i-al T.ieis of the Yean of the Patriarchs, according to the Computation of the Seplim^inl,

Adam created,

Stth bom,
Enos born,

Cniiian bom,
M«halaltel born,

Adam dies

Jarcd born,

Enoch born,

Seth dies,

Mcthuftlah born,

£no9 dies,

Lamech born.

Enoch tvanllated,

Cainan dies,

Noah bom,
Mahalaleel dies,

Jared dies,

Japhet born,

Shem born,

Lamech dies,

Mcthufrlah dies,

The Flood, .

I

230

435
625

795
930
960
1x22
H42
1387

1474
1487

1535
1662

1690
1922
2162

2164
2227
2256
2262

%
zr

205

.395

565
700
730
892
912

M

190
360

495

687
707

8.S2

9°5

n
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Scalirer, on tlie authority of an old Samaritan chroniclp,

having at the end a fihle of the years of the patriauli? to

the time of Mofes. would conecl two of the Siimsrilan

niixbcrs in Eufcbiiis ; viz. inrte-ic] of 6v the ^ge of Maha-
Jaleel when he begat Jared, he think^ 't IhoulJ. he 75 ; and

inftead of 67, t'lc ai^e of Metmifclah when he bf ^j .t La-
itiech, he wo id ha\e it 77. By whic'i alteralioii? he

reckons 20 years more to the flood than Eufehiiis and the

wannfcript ; that is, 1327: but as he acLnow ledges the

table whereon he grounds thtfe corrcflions, contains fo'ie

great abfurdities, it feemi unreafonable ti> oppi^lc it to the

joint authority of Enfebius and the Samaritan nianufcript.

As to the Stptua/.int, in tlie cummon editions of that

verfion, the age of Methufdah at the birth of Lameeh i»

167 ; and confequently the fum of this period, according

to them, is no niore than 2242. But in this cafe Methu-
fclah will outlive the flood 14 years ; and we may well

vonder, with Enfebius, where he was prefcrvi^d. To ob-

viate this objettion, we are told, that, in fome copies,

Methufelah is faid to have lived but 7S2 (not 802) years

after the birth of Lameeh, and no more than 949 in

all. But the Alexandrian maiuifcript entirely takes away
the difficulty, by giving the fame number in this place with

the Hebrew.
Pezron is of opinion, that the age of Lameeh at the

birth of Noah fhoiild be but 182, as it is both in the He-
brew and in Jofeptn,! ; fuppolinjr, with St. Aullin, that the

prcltiit numb -r is the error of the fcr:bc, who firll copied
the original SLptuagiiit mannfcript in Ptolemy's library.

So that he computes 2256 years to the fiooc!. And, if this

correftion be adnnittfd, i.nd one more mentioned alio by St.

Anftin, viz. that Lanech lived 5i;5 years afttr ihe birth of
Noah, a'ld not 565, as in the prcfcnt copies, there wili then
remain no other difference between the Septusgint and the

Hebrew than 600 years adJed to the agt s of the fix patri-

arclij when they begat their fons ; and Methufelah will,

conformably to the Hcbicw and Samaritan, die in the year
of the flood.

The chronology of the Ic-arned archbifhop Ufher has been
followed in the calculations of thi; period ; and they may,
with very little trouble, be reduced to that of the Samaritan or
Septuagint.by thofe who prefer the accounts of thofe copies.

As in the courfe of this work we lh:ill coUecft, under fe-

parate articles, the leading particulars which facred hiftory

has recorded concerning; the principal patriarclio, of the
Antediluvian world, it is needlefs to enlarge in this place.

It Will be fufficient to obferve, that the whole progeny of
Adam, of whom we have any mention in fcripture, were the
defcendants of Cain and Seth, and the following genea-
logical table exhibits their fucceffion.

Adam
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RacTjil tiirtory is chiefly cnnriiKil to the line of Sclh,

«nj affoidi t'c'A- piri'ciil.irs co ccr \\n\r thst of C.iin, fo that

DO ciiiijcClincs vMH be fonni J I'ow Umcj lie or any of his dt;-

focndanti liVvd Tlic wlioU* of v liat we know is, tliat

I^aintch, th<* fifth in defcent from liini, married two wives,

Adxh and Zillali, whijh connexion fuinidic,; ihe firll known
inHanie of polygamy : that \iv the former he had two Ions,

J.i'.i.il, wh 1 was the fnft that dwrlt in tents and fed cattle,

»nJ JiSal, 'lie inventor of mufic j and by tlie other, a fon

ramed Tubal-Cain, who found out the art of foiping and

work'njr metals. Ziiiah I'kewife bronglit him a daiijjiiter

named Naimali, who is fnpoofcd to iuve invented fpinning

ant wcavinij. Tor other pariicnlan, fee I^amkch. The
ii'i'K'rity of Cain became in a very great degree degenerate

«>id Viiek.J ; u-hilft, on the other iiand, the defccndants of

Seih were as eminent for their piety and virtue. In piocefs

of time, however, or after fcven j;e:;erations, according to

Jiifephns, tlicy alfo became corrupt and prcflii^ate ; and

cvtry kind of wiekednefsoverfprc-ad the earth. At lenTth vhe

race of man became incorrigible, and all the means which

Providence odainodfor awakenin;; and rcclainiinjf them were

incfref^uak; fo that it pleal'td God, in jnll difplealiire and

after fignal forbearance, to exterminate the whole fpecies,

Noih and his family excepted, by the deli.'ge.

Of the Antediluvian period fome accounts have been

tranfmitted to us by thofe ancient authors who have

rccoidcd the J'licenician, Babylonian, and Egyptian an-

ftp.iities. Sanchoniatho (who is i'uppofed by fome to

Imvc been contemporary witii Gideon, or with Djvid ; whilil

otiiers deny the cxiilence of Inch a perlon, and ccnfider

liis hillory as a tidion of Plnlo Bibhus for discrediting

Jofephus's book a^ainll Apion) wrote the Phccnician

antiquities. His hillory commences with the origin of

the world and of mankind ; but as it was written with

a view of apologiling , for idolatry, he deducts the hif-

torv, not from Adam in the line of Setli, but in the

idolatrous line of Cain, nor does lie make the leall mention

of the deluge. The full pair of mortals with whom his

hiftory begins, are called by Philo, his traiifldtor, Proto-

ponus and ALon. Their iffne were denominated Genus and

Gcnea, and they dwelt in Phoenicia. From Genus fpiung

Phos, Ph.ir, and Phlox, that is, light, fire, and flame.

Thefe found out the method of producing fire by rubbing

pieces of wood agaiiifl; each other, and taught men its ufe.

Tlieir fons were of enorr.ious height and bulk, and gave to

the mountains of which they took potTefli.m their ow n names

of Caflius and Libanus, Antilibauus and Brathys. From

thefe aoain, in the fifth generation, proceeded Memrumus

and Hypfuranius, who were fo denominated by their mothers,

who lived in a brutal ilale of proilitution. Kypfuranius

inhabited Tyre, and there invented the art of making huts

with reeds and ruihes, and the papyrus. He quarrelled with

liis brother Ufous, who was the hrd inventor of a covering

lor his body, made of the flvius of wild bealls ; and he alio

made a raft of boughs, and ventured upon it into the fca.

He likewise cot^fecratcd tv.o rude Itones or pillars to lire and

wind, and worfhipped them, pouring out to them the blood

of fuch w:ld bealls as had been caught in hunting. After-

wards, however, (lumps of wood and pillars were alfo

confecratcd and wcrfhipped as deities. In the next gene-

ration fucceeded Agreus and Halieus, the inventors of the

arts of hunting and filhing, from whom the names of buntl.men

and fidierm'in were derived . Thefe begot two brothers, who

formed the feventh ger.eration, and who difcovered iroo and

the method of forgmg it ; one of thefe was called Chryfor,

the lame with Hepl.seitus or Vulcan, and cxercifcd himfelf

in word* and charms, and divinations : he found out the

liook, bait, and filhing line, built light bnalf, and was the

firfl man that failed ; lo th.'t after his deaili he was wor-

fliipped ai a ({"'li a'"' called Zeus Michius, or Jupiier the

engineer ; and fome fay, that his brotliers i.iveiiitd the an
of making briek.i. From this generation <lefeeiideil two
brothers, one called Technites, or the Arlill, and tfic

other Ceinns Autochthon, or the home-born man of the

earth. Thefe found out the art of mingling rtnbblc or

fmall twig", with the clay of which they made bricks and

tiling. One of their pollcrity, in the ninth generation, was

ciiUed Agius, field, and the other Agrciueru? or Agrc tts,

hufbindman, who had a ftalue much worlliipped, and a

temple carried about by one or more yoke of oxen, in Phcc-

nicia ; and among thofe of Eyblus he is called by way of

eminence, the grtatcft of the gods. Thefe firll made court-

yards about houfes, fences, ai;d caves or cellars. Hufoand-
men and fuch as life dogs in hunting, derive their origin

from thefe : and they are alfo called Alcis:, and Titans.

From thefe fuccecded, in the icth generation, Arrynus anil

Magus, who taught men to form villages, and to feed

flijcks. Of Amynus and Magus were deieer.ded Mifor and

Sydec ; and the fon of Mifor was Taautu= or Tlioth. The
Protogonus and vEon of the Phccnician genfalotry, were,

without doubt, Adam and Eve ; and Mifcr, the Mzraim of

Mofcs, From Protogonus to Milor. Sanchoniatho reckons

11 generations ; and from Adam to Miziaim, Mcifes makes
12 : fo that Santhoniatho falls fhort of Mofcs only by one

generation, which is owing to his not having recorded the

floi d. In this age there was one Eliun, importirg in Greek
Hvpfiflus, the moll high ; and his wife was named Beruth,

who dwelt about Byblus ; and by him was begotten one

Epigeus, or Autochthon, whom they afteruards called

Uranus, heaven. He gave his name to the element wiiich

is over us, and on account of its excellent beauty, is called

lieaven ; and he had a filler of the fame parents, called Ge,
the earth, and by reafon of her beauty, the earth was de-

nominated from her. Hypfillus, the father of thefe, being

flain by wild beails, was confecrated, and his children of-

fered lacrifices and libations to him. But Uranus, taking

the kingdom of his father, married his filler Ge, and had

bv her four fons ; Hus, who is called Chionus or Saturn ;

Bctylus ; Dagon, who is Siton, or the god of corn ; and

Atlas : but by other wives, Uranus had a numerous iffuc.

The Babylonian antiquities were collected by Berofus,

w-ho was by birth a Chalda?an, and lived in the time of

Alexander the Great. He gives a feries of ten kings, who
reigned in Chaldxa before the flood, and computes their

reigns by Sari or decads of years ; making the whole Turn

1200, or more accurately, 1199 years, which is a number
that offers no violence to the Mofaic chronology. As thefe

ten fucccflions corrcfpond to the ten generations that elapied

between the creation and the flood, the f,v'i king, wiiofc

nam.e was Alorus, has been fuppofcd to be the lame with

Adam ; and Xifuthrus, the fime with Noah. Alorus pre-

tended to dominion by divine right, and maintained that God
himlelf had declared him the pallor of the people ; a prcrcga-

tivethat peculiarly belonged to Adam. Alafparus, the fccoiid

king, was fucceeded by Amtlon, or Amrlarus, of the city

of Pantibibla, probably the Sipphara of Ptoiemy, and fup.,

pofed by Sir llaac Newton to be the Sepharvaim of Scrip-

ture. After Amenon and Metalaru":, who were both of

Pantibibla, and the fucccffois of Alafparus, arofe Daonus,

an inhabitant cf the fame city, and a fkepherd. The feventh

prince, called Eucderelchus, was of the fame city ; the

eighth or ninth were of another city, called Laranchi ; and

the
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blie ]d'\ of thcfi-j.Ohartes or Aidates, was fucceedcd by liis

f.in Xifiithrus, in wliofs time ihc great deluge luijjjKiicd.

Ste Df.luSE.
Berofus afciibcs the origin of the arts and fclcnces among

the Antediluvians to the following cirouinlUnce. There ap-

peared, lays he, out of the Red Sea, at a place near the

confines of Babylonia, a certain irrational animal, vvhofe

name was Cannes. His body rrfembkd lliat of a fi(h, and

beneath his head another grew ; }:is feet were like tliofe of

a man, and proceeded from the liih's tail, and he had a

luiman voice. This anima! converfed with men in the d^iy,

and communicated the knowledge of letters, arts, and fti-

ences ; he taught men to dwell together in cities, to eredl

temples, to introduce laws, to acquire geometry, and to

gather feeds and fruits ; and in fhort, he impatted to man-

kind whatever was necelTary and convenient for a civilized

life. When tiie fun fet, this animal, which was of the

amphibious kind, retired into the fea, and flayed there

during the night. This animal not only delivered his in-

Rruftions by word of mouth, but wrote concerning the

origin of things, and of political economy. Other authors

have alio mentioned this Cannes, with fome trivial diffei-

ence in their accounts. Hyginus alfo writes, that Euahanes,

a name not very diiTerent from Cannes, came out of the

fca in Chaldsa, and explained aflrology. According to

Abydenus, a fecond anim^d, called Annedotus, and re-

fembling the demi-god Cannes, arofe out of the fea in the

reign of Amelon ; and in the time of Daonus, four fueh

animals arofe from the fca, and their names were Euedocus,

Eneugumus, Eneubulus, and Anementus ; and un !cr Eue-

derefchus there appeared another animal, like the former,

called Cdacon. All thefe explained more particularly what

Cannes had delivered in a more fiimmary and coiicife

manner.

The Egyptians have alfo a feries of kings, who, as they

pretend, r.igned in Egypt before the flood ; and their ac-

cou.it begin^i in the fame year with that of Berofus. They
had an ancient chronicle, extant among them not many
centuries ago, which contained 30 dynafties of princes who
ruled \n that country, by a feries of 113 generations,

through an immenfe interval of 36,525 years, during which

period Egypt was fucccffively governed by three different

races, "viz. the Auritae, the Meftni, and the Egyptians.

Manetho, a writer fomewhat later than Berofus, and whole

remains furnifh the ancient Egyptian hiflory, has not adopted

this extravagant number of years, though he has probably

been led into errors in chronology by this old chronich
,

which neverthelcls fome I'.avc fnppofed to have been a com-
pofition of later date than his time. This writer begins his

hidory with 16 dynallies or reigns of princes ; of v.-hom

the firft feven were called gods, and the olltcr nine demi-

gods ; thefe, he fays, reignrd 198:; years.

The knowledge we are able to deduce from the fcriptures,

the only fource of authentic intelligence on this fubjeft,

concerning the religion, arts and fciei.ces, and policy ot the

Antediluvians, is very limited and imperfcft, and depends
more upon conje&ure than upoa certain conclufions from a

detail of fafts. Their religious rites, we know, confilled

of facrifices, both of the fruits of the earth and of animals
;

but it is not agreed, whether the blood and flellt of the

animals, or only their milk and wool were offered. See
SACRtFiCE. Some have endeavoured to prove, that all the

patriarchs from Adam had Rated places, and both annual

and weekly times fet apart for divine worfliip, and alfo a

feparate maintenance for the prieils ; but thefe particulars,

though they may be true, cannot be proved from the

fcriplure. See Sabbath. The arts and fciences^ as we

may naturally fuppofe, made but (lov? progrefs during the

period to wliieh we now refer. It appears that the art ot

working metals was difcovertd by the lall generation ot tiie

line of Cain, and mulic, which they might have been fup-

pufed to prad^ife for their pleafurc, was not brought to any

perfcftion (if indeed it was aftually invented) before the

fame generation. Some have fuppolcd, that the fcitncc of

aflronomy was cultivated by the Antediluvians ; but thi.i

opinion is probably owing to a mifapprchenfion of Jofiphus :

but if it was known, the progrefs they made in it, or indeed

in any other ftience, was inconfiderable. It has been cvcu

doubted, whether or not letters were known before the

flood. See Letters and VVritino. As to their politics

and civil conftitutions, we can only fay, that the patriarchal

form of government was probably the firft that was adopted ;

but this was fet aiide, when tyranny and opprcflion began
to take place ; and this change occurred much fooner, as

we have reafon to believe, among the race of Cain than that

of Selh. Their communities v.ere few, and confided of

much larger numbers of people than thofe wliich were
formed after the flood ; and it has been quedioncd, whether
after the union of the two great families of Seth and Cain,

there was any dillinftion of civil focieties, or diverfity of
regular •^governments at all. It is more likely, that all

nidnkiiid ioimed one great nation, living in a kind of
anaichy, divided into feveral diforderly afFoeiaiions ; which
was alnioft the natural confequencc of their having but one
common l;in.ruage, and mud have greatly contributed to the

general corruption, tliat could not otherwife have fo iini-

verfallyove'lpread the Antediluvian world. For this reafon

chiefly, as foon as the pofterity of Noah were fulTiciently

incrcafed, a plurality of tongues was miracnlonfly intro-

duced, in order to divide them into dillinft focieties, that

they might not be fo eafily debauched for the future. See
Confusion of Tongues, and Dispersion.
The Antediluvian world was, probably, flocked with a

much greater number of inhabitants in proportion to the

extent in which we may fuppofe it to be habitable than the

earth, in its prefent ftate, is perhaps capable of containing

or fupplying. This increafe of population feems naturally

to follow trom the great length of their lives, exceed-
ing the prefent ftandard of life in the proportion of at

lealt ten to one ; the Antediluvians mufl, accordingly, in

any long fpace of time, double thcmfelves, at lead, in

about the loth part of the time in which mankind do now
double their number; for they began to procreate as early,

and left off as late, in proportion, as men do now; and the
ftveral children of the fame father feem to have fucceeded
as quickly one after another as they ufually do at this day

;

and as many generations, which are but fucccfTive with us,

were contemporary before tlie flood, the numberof people
living on the earth at once, would be fuffic'ently increafcd

to anfwer any defcft which might arife from other circum-
llances not confidercd. So that, if we make a computation
on thefe principles, we fliall find, that there was a confider-

able number ot people in the world at the death of Abel,
though their father Adam was not then ijo years old, and
that the number of mankind before the deluge would eafily

amount to above Too,ooo millions, even according to the
Samaritan chronology ; that is, to 20 times as many as our
prefent earth h«, in all probability, now upon it, or can
well be fuppofed capable of maintaining in its prefent con-
ftitution. It is now generally owned, as the refult of good
obfervations, th^t mankind double themfelves in about 360
or ,370 years; or, allowance being made for all excepted
cafes, fuch as v.'ar3, famines, &c. in about 400 years, So
that allowing the period for dutibling mankind from the

creation
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creation to the ()tliij!;e to be ten times fliorfcr by reafon of

their f j much loiii;er hvcs ; if \vc liavt a fcrica of 40 nuinbiris,

begiiiiiii'i; at two, for fo many God created at firft, and

ddnbhnt; themfclvcii in 40, or for convenience, in 41 years,

at a mraii, or otie age witli anollier, till the dthigc, we
ftiall, in foine degree, obtain the fnm totnl of mankind at

the deinge, and alfo in the fevcral aiji-a before lliat time ;

ihonijh tliis peri-jd of doubling mull lUU have been much
(horler in the earh'ell, and longer in the latcll times of

the interval ; which compulation Mr. Whillon, who haj

fnrnilhed thcfc obfcrvations has given in the following

table.

£-3
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Ycai s of the W'uritl.

1,260

I,JOO

I,,HO
I, ,5

Ho

1,420

I,.160

1,500
i,';40

1,5^0

1,620

1,660

1,700

1,740

1,780
1,820

1,860

1,900

1.940
1,980
2,020

Kumbei' rf M.inkiiid.

104,857,600
209,715,200

419,4.50,400
8j8,S6o,8oo

1,677,721,600
- .i.S.x'S'^+J.zoj

0,710,886,400
- i3>4-i.772>8oo
- 26,845,545,600
- 53,687,091,200
- 107,374,182,400
- 214,748,364,800
• 429,496,729,600
- 858,993,459,200
1,717,986,918,400
3'4-J5'973'^36,Sc.o

6,871,947,673,600

27'4''^7>79°.<^'91>4oo

54,975>58i,,38S,Soo

Tlic author, allowing for all obllruftions and deliciences

in the coiirfe of nature, and for all cafualties and acci-

dents, reduces the former number to one-half, ij/z. to

27,487,790,694,400, that is, 27 billions, or millions of mil-

lions, four hundred and eightvfeven thouland, feven hundred

and ninety miUions, fix hundred and ninety-four thoufand,

and four hundred. This he fiippofes to be the whole number
of thofe who were born into the world before the deluge, or

during an interval which he ftates at 2256 years. He then

allows for thofe who died "before the deluge, and on this

account reduces tl'.e above number again to one-half, and

Hates the whole number of mankind alive upon the earth

at the time of the deluge to have been no more than

I 5,743,89';,347>203i that is, ij billions, or millions of

millions, feven hundred and forty-three thoufand eight

hundred and ninety-tive millions three hundred and forty-

feven thoufard and two hundred ; a number far exceeding

that of the prefciit inhabitants of the whole earth. The
firft. of the above tables is brought down no lower than to

the year 2050, and the fecond to the year 202c, though
there remain by che firit 2c6, and by the fecond 236 years

to the flood ; the reafon of which is, that in the lall 200
years of the world, mankind would not incrtafe in any

meafure equal to what they had done in the preceding vears,

though regularly the increafc Ihouli have been much greater;

becaufc violeuce was then great in the earth, and thoufands,

yea millions, might have been cut off by untimely deaths;

for which ca«ife the deftruftion of the world was determined

lio years before the flood came.

For the longevity of the Antediluvians, and the probable

caufes of it, fee J^ongevity.

It has been a qucllion much debated, whether or not flefh

was permitted to be eaten before the deluge. By the permiflion

given exprefsly to Noah for that purpole, after the flood,

and God's aiTigning vegetables only for food to man, as

well as beaft, at the creation, one would imagine it was not

lawful before
; yet others have fuppofed, that it was in-

cluded in the general grant of dominion given by God to

Adam over the animal creation; and the dillinttion of beads

into clean and unclean, which was well known before the

flood, is alleged as a ftrong argument on this fide, and
which it is not eafy to aiifwer. On the other hand it is

urged, that if flelh were eaten before the flood, it does not

appear that there was any occafion to renew this grant after

it, which grant, fpecifying diftinftly animal food, contra-

diftinguiflied from vegetable, rcfpefted not Adam only, but
all his pofterity. It is larther urged, that the diftinttion

Vol. II.

between clean and unclean, refpefted animals offered in fa-

ctifice in the Antediluvian world ; as appears from this cir-

cumllance, that upon the grant of animal food to him and

his defcendants, which was pollerior in time to the facrifice,

there is not the lead menfon of any didinflion between

clean and unclean with refpeft to food, hut the contrary.

The didinftion of clean and unclean with regard to food,

was introduced by the law of Mofes, and differed from that

of facrifices ; as there were feveral creatures clean for food

which were not to be offered in facrifice. Others contend,

that if it be alleged that this didinftion was ufed prolep-

tically, it is a mere fubterfnge ; and to fuppofe it made folely

to diftiuguifli what was lawful or unlawful to be facrificed,

and not what might or might not be eaten, is little better;

it being the cuflom to oflfer to God fuch fruits and animals

as were fit for food and fudenance, and not fuch as were of

no ufe or benefit to mankind in this refpcft. Shuckford's

Connedion, &c. vol. 1. book i. p. l—57. Anc. Un. Hid.

vol . i . p . 21— 72.

ANTEJURAMENTUM, from anlc, before, andj.vra-

mentum, oath, or Pr^ejuramentum, by our anceftors alfo

called juramcntum calumni£, in Latu, an oath which both

the accufer and the accufed were anciently obliged to make

before any trial or purgation. The accufer was to fvvear

that he would profecute the criminal ; and the accufed was

to make oath on the very day that he was to undergo the

ordeal, &c. that he was innocent of the faft of which he

was charged. If the accufer failed, the criminal was dif-

charged ; if the accufed, he was underftood to be guilty,

and was not to be admitted to purge himfelf by the ordeal.

ANTEJUSTINIANEAN, an appellation fometimes

given to the ancient Roman law, as it ftood before the time

of the emperor Judinian.

Tribonian has been often condemned for fupprefGng the

writings of the Antejudinianean lawyers. Schulting, a

celebrated profefTor at I.eyden, has a differtation on the

equity of this cenfure. Fabricius gives a catalogue of the

ancient Antejudinianean lawyers. Schulting has publilhed

a colleftinu of the Antejudinianean writers.

ANTELIA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia, in

Armenia.
ANTELIUS, orANTHELius, \\\ Ancient Writers, de-

notes an idol placed over the doors of houfes, fuppofed to

have the guardianlhip, or proteftion of them.

The word is originally «m/.io;, q, d. aga'wjl the fun, as

being expofed to it.

ANTELMI, Josi;pH, in Biography, a French writer of

Ecclefiadical Hillory, was a canon of Frejus, in Provence,

in the 17th century. He publilhed, in 1680, a Latin
" Diflertation, Hidorical, Chronological, and Critical, on
the church of Frejus." He alfo wrote a critical inquiry

concerning the author of the creed, commonly called Atha-
pafius's. With other trafts, abounding with curious refcarch.

He died, a victim to immoderate dudy, at the age of 49,
in the year 1697. Nouv. Didf. Hid.
ANTELOPE, Antilope, in Zoology, a genus of the

Mtimmalia Pecorn, in the Linnxan fydem by Gmelin ; the

charaflers of which are, that it has concave horns, turned up-
wards and round, annulated, I. c. funounded with prominent
rings, or fpiral and permanent. The lowerjaw has eight broad
fore-teeth ; the upper jaw none.; and there are no tu(l<s in

cither. To thefe cliarafters Mr. Pennant adds, that the in-

Cde of the ears is marked lengthways with three feathered

lines of hair, and that the limbs are of a light and elegant

form. The antelope form's an intermediate genus between
the deer and the goat; though arranged with the latter by
Linn^us, in his former editions, and by feveral other na-

turalids : but Gmelin, in imitation of Pennant, Erxleben,
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»nd Pallas. Iia« rofcrrcd llicm to a didiiiilil {^eniis. Id the bia and Scncpal ; it is about the fr/.c of the fallow-deer,

form of tlu-ir boJits they agree with deer, »iul in the tex- and is nmark.ihlc for the tiifl of hair on tlic napt of the

tiirc of their horns, which Imve a i-oie in tlitm, they rcfcm- neck, and for having lonj; InulhfB of liair on tlic knees of

ble the goats ; they have all gall-bladdcrB, didinCl lachry. the fore-legs. The horns are furroundcd with eight or nine

nial gutters, or pits under the eyes ; a plait of the fliin di- rings. ,3. A. Ruplrapra, chamois ; fee Chamois. 4. A.

vided into feviral cells in the groins ; brullKS of hair on the Dama ; fee Nanguck. ^.A.ReJunca; fee Nacoi. 6.A.

knees, and beautiful black eyes. In general their (Icth is Tragocameliis ; fit- BiGGRi. and Trai-.ocam Ri.us. 7. A.

excellent, as they feed o-i the tender (lioois of trees, though Pitla ; fee Ny i.r.n au. 8. A. Saiga; fee Saiga. 9. A.

fame fpccic-s have a rank hiicine or muilvy flavour, which Gallurof1 ; (i:<:T7.tis.Ati. 10. A. Sul'sulluyfi:, I'crfian ante-

prob.-»bly refults from the qualities of the plants on which lope, with licrnii bent in form of a lyre ; tlic upper pans of

tliev feed. Kon.- of the nunicrons fpecies of this gi'uus are the body of a brownilh afli colour, the under parts pure white,

found in America; they are molUy confined to Alia and and a ycllowifli white llripc along each liJe. It inhabits

Africa, inhabiting the hottell regions of the Old World,

or the temperate /.ones near the Tropics. No.ie of

them, except the cluminis an 1 faiga, are found in Eu-

rope. They chiedy inhiibit hilly countries, though fome

rcfide in the plains ; and fome fpecies form herds of

two or three thoufnnd, while oth.-rs keep in finall troops

of five or fix. Thcfc animals are elegantly formed, ac-

tive, rcfilefs, timid, (liy, and a(loni(hingly fwift, running

with vaft bounds, and fpringing or leaping with furprifing

elallicity ; they frequently Hop for a moment in the midft of

then- courfc to ga/.e at their purfuers, and then rcfume their

flight. The chace of thefe animals is a favourite divcrfion

aiiiong the eallern nations ; and the accounts that are given

of it fnpply ample proofs of the fk^-iftuefs of the antelope

tribe. The greyhound, tlieflecteft of dogs, is ufually outrun

by them ; and the fportfman is obll!;ed to have recourfe to

the aid of the falcon, v\-hich is trained to the work, for

feizingon the animal, and impeding its motion, that the dogs

may thus have an opportunity of overtaking it. In India

and Perfia, a fort of leopard is made ufe of in the chace ; and

this animal takes its prey not by fwiftnefs of foot, but by

its allonilhing fprings, which are fimilar to thofe of the ante-

lope; and yet if the leopard (liould fail in its firll aitempt,

the game efcapes. The flsttncfs of this animal has been

proverbial in the country which it inhabited from the ear-

lieft times: the fpeed of Afahel {2 Sam. ii. 18.) is beauti-

fully compared to that of tzebi, which Shaw, in his Tra-

vels, tranflates antelope, and not roe, as it is in our text ;

and the Gadites were faid to be as fwift as the roes upon the

mountains. We may add, that the difciple rellored to life

at Joppa was fuppofed to have been called Tabitha, i. e,

Dorcas, or the Antelope, from the beauty of her eyes; and

it is ftill a comparifon in the eafl; fo that .j/kc el czaz^l, or

of an antelope," is ufed as the greatell

Perfia between the Cafpian and Euxine feas. In fize and

habit it refemblee the roc, lives in large flocks, and fubfilU

chitflyon theartemifia ponliea ; the horns arc above I.3 inches

long, and fmoolh at tlie points ; the throat has at the fore-

part a protuberance, and the kntes are furnifhed with

bruflies. The female brings forth in May. 'i'he flefh is

reckoned very good. 11. A. Pygarga, A. dorcas of Pallas ;

cervicapra of Houttuyn, Liim. ed. Btlg. ; and fuggelled,

not without hefitation, bv Gmclin to be the koba cjf

BulTon, and mountain antelope of Ruffel's Aleppo ; klip-

fprin;;er or fpring-boek of Sparrman ; white-faced antelope

of Pennant, wilh the horns bent like a lyre; the general

colour a hoary-red, and a blood-red or bright bay neck, a

deep red band along the fides, white buttocks, and a white

face. This fpecies is about five feet four inches long, and

three feet high at the (boulders ; inhabits the countries to

the north of the Cape of Good Hope, runs fwiftly, bound-

ing from rock to rock, is caugiit with difficulty, and its

flefh is much efteemed. The horns bend outwards in the

middle, and approach at the points ; thofe of the males

have each fix or leven rings on the lower part, and thofe of

the females have no ring«. 12. A. SiVtnns, fpringtr ante-

lope, with (lender horns, twice contorted, and annulated

half way, the general colour a pale brown, the che(t, belly,

infides of the limbs, buttocks, and half way up the back are

white, and a broad chefnut coloured band along the fides.

This animal, if it be different from the preceding fpecies,

with which it agrees in the form of the horns and difpofi-

tiou of the dark-coloured bands, iiahabits the Cape of Good
Hope. Ic is r-ither Icfs than a roebuck ; and migrates an-

nuully from the inteiior parts of the country, in fmall herds
;

continues near the Cape for two or three months, and thert

retreats towards the north in herds of many thoufands.

Herds of many hundred thoufands perioilically migrate, in"You have eyes ol an antelope,
, . . _

compliment that can be paid to a fine woman. Authors feven or eight vears, from the north, probably compelled to

enumerate 29 fpecies. I. AnUlope hucnphxa, blue antelope, leave their haunts in the Terra dc Natal by the exeeflive

with recurved, roundifh, and annulated horns, and of a bluifli

colour. This is the blauer-bock of Kolben, bouc-chatnois

of Journal Hidorique, and blue antelope of Pennant. It

inhabits the country to the north of the Cape of Good

Hope ; is larger than the fallow deer or buck; its colour,

when alive, is a fine blue, of a velvetty appearance, but

drought of that region, and fpreading over the whole

country of Ca(rraria, which they defolate, without leaving

a blade of grafs. In their migrations, they are attended by-

lions, hysnas, and other wild beafts, to which they afford

prey. The Hottentots call them the lions' flocks of (heep.

Their flefh is excellent; and wilh other antelopes, they furnifh

when dead changes to a bluifii grey, with a mixture of the venifon of the Cape. From their prodigious bounds, they

white ; beneath each eye is a large white mark, and the belly arc denominated fpring-bocks ; and when alarmed, they have

" v\-hite. This fpecies, according to Pennant, from the the power of expanding the white fpace about the tail into a

form of the horns, which are (harp-pointed, taper, and

arcuated, bending backwards, and marked with 20 promi-

nent rings ; and alfo from the length of the hair, fecms to

connect the goat and antelope kinds. 2. A. LeriL'ia, lerwee,

with wrinkled horns, bent backwards, diftant in the middle,

and approaching each other at the bafe and points, having

a remarkable tuft of hair on the nape of t!ie neck, and

of a reddifh colour. This is the antelooe kob of Erx-

leben ; the kob or little brown cow of Buffon ; the fifh-tall

circular form, which affumes again its linear fhape when the

animal is tranquil. Pennant. Maffon in Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixvi.

p. 310. 13. A. Dorcas ; fee Dorcas. 14. A. Kevella ;

fee Kevel. 15. A. Corinna ; fee Corine. 16. A.
Bubalis, the Cervine .^n/zVo/e of Pennant ; whichfee. 17.

A. Kola; fee Koba. 18. A. Gnu; fee Gnu. 19. A.
Oryx; fee Pasan. 20. A. Oreotragus, African ante-

lope, with very ftraight, tapering, and fharp-pointed horns,

(lightly wrinkled at the bafes. It inhabits Africa ; has a

or lerwee of Shaw's Travels ; and the Gambian antelope of reddifii head, the upper parts of the body greeni(h-yellow.

Pennant. It inhabits Africa, chiefly about the rivers Gam- and the under parts of a whitifti afh-colour ; the tail is very

(hort,
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fhort. 21. A. Gazella, capra bezoardica; or bezoargoat of

Syft. Nat, ed. 12. ; Hirciis bezoardicus of BritTon, &c.
;

animal bezoardicum of Ray ; animal ignotiim of Gcfncr ;

gazellaof Bclon and Profper Aipinns ; algazelof Pennant and

BufTon, with very lo:ig, wrinUIed, flender, upright, taper-

ing, and flia'-p pointed horns, which are (lightly bent in-

vv-ards at the ends. It inhabits India, Perfia, Egypt, and

Ethiopia ; runs fwiftly up hill, but flovvly on plain ground ;

is gregarious, and is eafily tamed ; the general colonr of

the fur is red, with a white bread and belly : the real ori-

ental bezoar, of a greeniih and bluifh colour, and when re-

cent, of a very powerful aromatic odour, is frequently found

in the fourth lloraach of this fpecies, chiefly in that of

males and full grown animals, and more rarely in the fto-

'machs of females or younger individuals. 22. A. Leucoryx ;

fee Leucoryx. 23. A. Orcas, Indian or elk antelope
;

fee CouDOU. 24. A.. Scripta, or harnefled antelopo ; fee

GuiB. 25. A. Grmniia, or Guinea, antelope ; fee Grimm.
26. A. Pygmiea, or royal antelope ; fee Guevei. 27. A.
Sylvalica, wood antelope, wood goat, or bofch-bock of

Sparrman ; with horns fmooth, fumetvhat fpirally twifted,

annulated at the bafes, and marked with feveral longitudinal

ribs, the ends being taper and (harp pointed. It inhabits

chiefly the woods near the Cape of Good Hope, and
lives in pairs. It is about three feet high, the upper parts

of the body are brown, the forehead white, two white fpots

on each cheek, a large white fpot under the throat, and an-

other at the bottom of the neck ; the bread and hinder part

©f the belly are white, and there are feveral white fpots on

the thighs and flanks ; the tail is very fhort, and a (hort mane
runs along the neck and ridge of the back ; the whole fur

is longifh and coarfe. The female has no horns. 28. A.
Strepc'ueros, or ftripcd antelope; fee Condoma. 29. A.
Ceri'icapra, Indian, common, or brown antelope ; fee

LiDMEE.
Profeflbr Pallas, in his travels through different provinces

of Ruflia and northern Afia, has defcribed the method of

hunting the antelope, which is the principal amnfement of the

Tongufes, who inhabit the heaths of Daouria beyond the

lake Baikal. They choofe for this purpofe the level and

open tratts, fituated near a mountain, a river, or a foreft.

In autumn, at which feafon their horfes are mod vigorous,

they form companies of 150 or 200 hunters, all on horfe-

back, attended by led horfes. Each lias a trained dog ;

and they are armed with bows and arrows. This chace

commonly lads feveral days. When rrrived at the rendez-

vous, they fend before three or four diarp-fightcd huntfmen

to get a view of the game from the heights or mountains
;

who dop to wait for their compaiiions as fuon as they per-

ceive the antelopes. When the troop comes in fight, the

fcouts make fignals to them, or by (ome evolutions of their

horfes fignify the place in which the antelopes feed, and the

courfe that mud be taken in order to come up with them.

The troop then breaks into feveral divifions, and the hunters

feparate to the didance of 60 or 80 fathoms from each

other, in order to form a great ring. Thofe on the wings
advance towards the pafturage of the herd, and endeavour

to conceal themfelves behind the heights till the animals are

furrounded : the ring then clofes. When the antelopes, at

the approach of the hunters, attempt to efcape, the men
rufli on them, chafe them from one party to ai:other, terri-

fying them with their fliouts and t'.ie whidling of their ar-

rows, which, for that purpofe, are furnifhed with a button

of bone, perforated beneath the head. In this manner they
kill all that they can reach. This chace is more fuccefsful

when the fcene of it lies near a river or a mountainous
foreft, as the antelopes or heath -goats never take to the

water, though long and furioufly haraffcd, but rather ftrive

to efcape by fnddcn and vad lops through the troops of

their purfners. They are almod equally lliy of fwrefts.

They are no fooncr hunted into a wood, than tlicy are fo be-

wildered among the trees as not to be able to move a hundred

paces, but run their hcad.^ ag;iinft every tree, and foon fall

breathlefs. Pallas, Travels, torn. i. p. 402. torn. iil. p. 204.

ANTELUCAN, from ante and lux, /!.ht,if\ Ecclejiajlical

Writers, is applied to things done in the night, or liefore day.

We find frequent mention of the antelucan affemblies, calui

antehicani, of the ancient chridians in times of perfecu-

tion for religious worfhip.

ANTELUDIA, from ar.te, and luilus, gnme, in y//;/;'-

quily, a day of fliow or parade preceding the circenfes,

wherein the preparations made for thofe folemnities were

expofed in great form and pomp.
ANTEMETICA, in the Materia MeJlca, denote me-

dicines fuited to cure a preternatural vomiting.

ANTEMNA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Italy to

the north or north-ead of Rome. Although it was built

in the territory of the Sabines, it was foundtd by a colony
from Alba, and coniprifcd in the divilion called Ancient
Latium. According to Varro, its name, derived from
ante amnem, denoted it's pofilion, which Cluvier and M.
d'Anville afTign at the confluence of the Anio and Tiber.
Its inhabitants were called Antemr.ntes ; and in the fourth
year of Rome, they contended with tl'.e Romans, and were
totally vanquiflied by them, and their city was dedroyed.
They afterwards became citizens of Rome.
ANTEMURALE, from ante, and murus, 'wall, in

Middle Age Writers, denotes a kind of outer wall environing

the other walls and works of a place, and preventing the
too near acccfs of the enemy to them.

This is alio called by I'iiAQXi, promurale, as hixvig pro mu-
nitione muri, for the defence of the ivall.

In fome writers we find it denominated antepeSoralis muris.

in other anpils.

Antemurale is alfo ufed to denote any work without-
fide the rampart or wall of the place.

In this fenfe, antemurale amounts to the fame with what
we otherwife call Outwork.
Antemurale, is alfo ufed, in Ecclefiajllca! Writers, {q\

the vedibule or entrance of the pre/iyteriuni, or eema.
ANTENATUS, from ante, and natus, born, is ufed, in

fome Law Writers, for the fird-born, or elded fon, anfwering
to what we call aifni.

Antenatus, is alfo fometimes ufed for a fon, the ifTue

of a former marriage. In which fenfe, antenatus amounts to

the fame with privignus.

ANTENATl,^n the modern Engli/!:, Hi/lory, is chiefly

underdood of the fubjedls of Scotland, born before king
James the Flrd's acctftion to the Englifh crown, and aHve
after it. In relation to ihcfe, thofe who were born after

the accefllon were denominated postnati. The antenati

were confidered as aliens in England, whereas the podnati
claimed the privilege of natural lubjefts.

ANTENCLEMA, a.7vr/.\r,jiy., in Oratory, is where tlie

whole defence of the perfon accufed turns on criminating

the accufer. Such is the defence of Oredes, or the oration

for Milo, Oceifus ejl fed latro. Exfe^us fed raptor. See
Recrimination.
ANTENICENE, in Ecelefaflical Writers, denotes a

thing or perfon prror to the tird council of Nice.

Wc fay the atitenicene faith, antenicene creeds, antenicene

fathers.

ANTENNyE, in Enlomologv, are thofe delicate move-
able horns with which the anterior part of the heads of in-

fefts are invariably furnifned. Thefe are peculiar
, to thi»

order of beings, and are eafily dillinguifhed from the tenta-
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oilie of vfrme?, in hcinp; cniftaceoin ; »m\ from the pnlpi

of i'lfee'ls, by tlicir fitiutioii dcincc iirartr tlic moiitli, tliough

not by tlifii-iwiniber, as natu'-alilU fortinrly iniagiiK-(t, for tlicy

are iiotalwMvs trorcinimtTons tlinntlir aiilcniix ( FiiiKlatncnta

Ktitiimolniiia'l. Tiif pjlpi arc iifiully four in miinbcr, an

LlirixiisHifiili.iM". ; but in iiidII li-pitloptcroiia infefti, wlitn

accurately (.Milidfrcii, only nmouiit to two ; and the fjmc

miy be obUrviil of the libcllulnr, phalangi*, and fivcral

otiicrs; while, on the contrary, in the cancer, fcyllarus.

allacus, gaminanis, and fomc other genera, tho inimber

of theiTi ii llx. Fabriciu<. The anteinia: in all infeifls, or

at lead with the exception of a few uf the apterous kinds

tlwt have four, and fomc (ix, rarely exceed two. Both the

antennx and palpi are of the utmoll confequence in the

fyrtemalic arrangement of iufcdls, as will be noticed here-

after.

For the want of a more appropriate term in the Englifh

language for the ant.-nna; of infects, they are fomttimes

called the horns, and fomctimcs the feelers ; the latter of

which is by no means applicable, fincc it copfounds them

with the palpi, which are the true fceleiv. Of the purpofes

for wliiuh nature has defigned the aiiteiinx we are ignorant :

feme have conjetlured, that they arc the organs of fmtll or

hearing ; and others have fuppofed they are appropriated

to a feeling more delicate than our own, and fenfible to the

lead motion or diHurbaiice in the ambient fluid in which

they move. In form and fize they vary extremely in diffe-

rent infcfts, and cvcu generally in the two I'cxcs of the fame

fpecies, as is fully exemplifud i;i the phaloena genus.

Andrew John Dladh, a pupil of IjiniiEus's and author of

the paper in the feveiith volume of I.,iiuixu»'s Amoenitates

Academics, called Fundamcnta Entomologia-, charafterifcs

the different Ihudure •>( the antennos of infects in the fol-

lowing manner.

Set ACE.^, fdauoiis, are thofe which gradually taper to-

wards the point, and relemble a brilllc.

FiLiFORMEs, fllform, fuch as are of an uniform thick-

nefs throughout, like a threat!.

MoNiLiFORMES, mrmVl'iform, are filiform like the preced-

ing, but confiding of a feries of round knobs, like a neck-

Jace of beads.

Clavat;e, clavaled, club (liaped, or increafing gradually

from the bafe to the extremity.

Capitat;e, capltalfil, club-ihiped like the former, but

the lad arliculation larger than the red, and forming a kind

of capital or head.

FissiLES are capit^.tas, but have the capltulum divided

horizontally into three or four lamina or plates, as in the

fcarabsi, &c.
Perfoliat^e are likewife capitatx, but have the capitu-

lum divided horizontally, and conneded by a kind of thread

that paflcs through their centre.

Pectinat/E, fo called from their refeniblance to a comb,

though they more properly refemble a feather, having

ufually lateral appendages on both fides, as in phalxnas, &c.

Aristat;e, fuch a have a lateral hair, which ii either

naked or furnifhed with leffer hair, as in fome mufcsc, &c.

The terms inviorss, hngiores, and inediocres, are occafion-

ally employed in fpeaking of the length of the antennae, and

of courfe imply whether they are (horter, "longer, or of the

fame length as the body. See Entomology.
ANTENNATOR, a fpecies of ichneumon that in-

"habits Cayenne. It is pale yellow, crown, back of the

thorax, tail, and tip of the wings black. Fabricius and

Gmelin.
ANTENNELLA, a nam.e given by fome to phalasna

lucella (tinea) of Gmelin. Vide Wien, Schmetterl. p. 135.

Ji. 19. 3

ANTENNINA. in Nnttiral Hi/lory, a fpeciM of sn».
TULARIA, having dcnticlcB vcrticiilate, in fours, and feta-

ceons ; veficlcs obllc|uely truncated; dcms rattier fimple.

I.,inn. Gmelin. Tim is coralhna iillaci corniculorum aenuila

of Ray and Petiver. Mulcui mariniH fetuinhi', of Dotlon.

Pempt. &c. Myriophyllum non ranioliim of Ginanii. &c.
Inhabits European coads.

AN TENOR, in Eiilomolo:;y, a fptcics of PApn.inthat
inhabits India. Wings tailed ; both fiirfaces black with
white fpots ; and a marginal row of red lunated foots on
the poderior pair. Fabricius. Gmelin. Donovan's Infects

of India, &c.
Anti soR, in yfiic'ieiil Hi/lory, a Trojan prince, of whom

various fabulous narrations arc recorded. He is fuppofed

to have been a fon of Laomrdjn, and yi'unger brother of

Priam. Homer ivprefent.^ him as one of the prudi nt coim-
fcllors who advifed the redoialion of Helen, and giving fa-

tisfadlion to the Greeks. Some later writers have charged

him with betraying Troy to the enemy. However that be,

he was fpared in the maflacrc : and Virgil in his TEiieid has

adopted a dory concerning him, that, after the dedruftion

of'i'ioy, he Ud a colony of Heneti, a peuj)le of Paphla-

gonia, into Italy, near the mouth of the Po, vshere ex-

pelling the Euganei from their lands, he fettled in them,
and founded Padna. From this emigration the name of the

Veneti is faid to be derived. The ])n.tendcd tomb of Ante-
nor, difcovered in the thirteenth century, is inanifcftly fic\i-

tious. His wife Tlieano, the daughter of CiAkus, king of

Thrace, was pricdefs of Minerva. Gen. Biog.

ANTENUPTIAL, fomething that precedes mar-

riagc.
•.

. .

In this fenfe we fay, anlenuptlal promifts, anteniiplial pre-

fents, antinuplial covenants, antenuptial fornication, &c.
Neoftadius has a treatife, De Pallis Anliniipiialilus.

ANTEPAGMENTA, or Antipagmenta, in the

yfncisnl Archit:llure, the jambs orf a door, or lintels of a

window. The word is ufcd for the entire chambnmle, i. e.

the door-cafe or window-frame.

ANTEPENULTIMA, or Astepenultimate, in

Grammar, the third fyllable of a word, reckoning from the

latter end ; or the lad fyllable except two.

The word is compounded of t'le prepofition ante, before,

and petiultima, lajl but one , or pem uhimam.

It was upon this fyllable that the Greeks placed their

acute accents, and alfo on the lad and lad but one ; but

they never placed the accent before the antepcnultima. See

Accent. The AnlepenuUmalc of a daf^yle is al.vays long.

ANTEPILANI, among the Ancient Romans, denote

the hadati or principcs of a legion.

They are fuppofed to be thus called becaufe ranged be-

fore the triarii, who were alfo called pilaiii.

Some will have the word to be a corruption for ante-

f.gnani.

ANTEPILEPTICS, in MeJume, denote a quality in

remedies, whereby they prevent, di:nini!li, or cure epileptic

fits.

The praftice of claffing the articles of the materia me-

dica according to the difeafes or parts of the body they are

fuppofed to cure, is unlcientilic, and now difnfed.

There are many medicines which diminifli irritation in

the nervous fyuem ; fuch as opium, cador, mu(k, valerian,

fpiritns sctiieris vitr. comp. i'^c. which for the fake of abridg-

ing medical language, we call antispasmodics, all which

are antepileptics. Many abfurd articles, calculated to excite

difgud and horror, may be found in old authors, as fpecifics

in this very common and formidable difcafc : the human
IkuU, fecundines, and blood ; lizards, frogs, and the dung

of various animals, rank high in thefe writers : at prefent,

the
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the metallic falts, the calces of metals, and fome of the ve-

(jetable pniforiS, together with a fuitable regimen, are prin-

cipallv rtlicd on. St-e Epilepsy.
ANTI'.I'OSITION, from m,U, and pono, I place, a

grammatical figure, whereby a word wliich, by tlic ordi-

nary rules of fyntax, oiijrht to lollow anollur, conies be-

fore it. As wlitn, in Latin, the adjeftiveis pnt before lli;

fubllantive, tlie verb before the nommativt; caic, &c.

Antcpufition fiands oppofcd to potlpofition. One cafe

or fpecies of this ligme is called by a particular name, an-

tnjlrophc.

ANTEPREDICAMENTS, Antepr;edicamf.nta,

in Logic, certain previous matters, n.quifite to a more eafy

ai.d clear apprehenfion of the dotlrine of PRt-.DiCAMENTi

or CATtGORlES.
Such are definitions of common terms ; as equivocals,

univocals, &c. St^e L'efinition, Division, &;.

They are thus called, becaufe treated by Ariftotle, before

the predicaments : that the thread of the difcourfe_might

not afterwards be interrupted.

ANTEQUERA, in Geography, a well built town of

Spain in the kingdom of Grenada, divided into two parts,

the higher and the lower. Tlie former is fituated upon a

hill much above the reft, has a fortified callle, and is occu-

pied by the nobility ; and the latter is in a fertile plain,

watered by a number of dreams. It has a collegiate church,

four pariilies, fourteen convents of monks, and eight of

nuna, and about 13,000 inhabitants. Tlie mountain on

wiiich part of the town is fituated, yields a quantity of fait ;

and at a fmall diftaiice is a fountain of water, which is faid

to cure the gravel. In the neighbourhood are alio excellent

quarries of ftone for building. It is 26 miles north-north-

weft, from Malaga, and j.). well from Grenada. N. lat. J7°
6'. W. long. 4° 40'.

Antec^era is alfo a town of New Spain in Annerlca,

in the province of Guaxaqua, 50 leagues fouth-eall from

Guaxaqua.
ANTERIDES, in the Jncient Arch'iuaure, denote bi;t-

trelfes etedled to fupport a wall.

Thefe are fometimes called antes, foaietimes crlfma, and

by the Greeks ifu^/j-y-rx..

Antcridis anlwcr to what the modern builders call coun-

terforts and archbutants ; the Italians barbicane, and fpe-

roni or fpurs.

ANTERIOR, or Anteriour, formed of the prepo-

fition, ante, lefore ; fomething before another, chiefly in

icfpeft to place. In which fenfe the term amounts to the

fame wkh prior, and (lands oppofed x.o p-iJlerior.

AtiTERKig. Jiaiiiiis. See the article Ramus.
ANTERNACHA, Andernach, in Jn:ient Geography,

a town of Gaul, belonging to the Rupeni, and fituate at

the confli.eiicc of the MofcUe and Rhine. See Ander-
NACH.
ANTEROS, in Mythology, the fon of Venus and Mars,

one of the two Cupids who were the chief of the number.

They are placed at the foot of the Venus of Medici. This

is repreferited with a heavy fuUen look, agreeably to the

poetical defcription of him, as the caufe of love's cealing.

The other was called Eros. Ovid. Rem. Amor. V. verfe 549
to 576.
ANTEROTESi a name given by fome of the ancient

writers on gems to a fpecies of the amethyft. Some have

imagined they meant by it a fort of opal ; hut Pliny ex-

prefsly contradifls this, making the anterotes tlie fifth kind

of AMETHYST in value. Plinii Hift. Nat. lib. xxxviii, ch. 40.

ANTES, in Archinaure, See Anta.

ANT
ANTESIGNANI in the Roman armies, a kind of

foldiery polled before tiie eaj^lts, and otlier eiiligris of the

legions, whence their appellation.

The ar.tejignani (land contradillinguilhed from the Juh-

Jignr.ni, who weie raiij^ed in the l"ime line with the eiifigns ;

and from the pojljignani, who were placed behind them.
CVefar and Livy mentiim the antefignani as the firll line,

or iirft body, of heavy armed troops. The velites, who
ufcd to (Ivirmilh before the army, were alfo called antefig-

nani.

Antesignani was a denomination given to thofe infe-

rior officers, called can-ipi dodlorcs, who inilruiSed the troops

in their exercife.

ANTESIGNANLTS, Peter, in Biography, an induf-

trious grammarian, was born at Raballcins in Languedoc,
and flourirtied in the fixteenth century. He pubhihed a

Greek grammar, which paffed through feveral editions, and
a treatile on univerfal gratnmar ; but his moll edeemed pub-
lications were his editions of Terence's comedies, in which
he took pains to facilitate the learning of the Latin lan-

guage. The cpilUe to this work was dated at Lyons in

I 'J'jfi. His indullry alfo appears in his " Thematis Verbo-
lum invelligandi Ratio," and his " Praxis Praceptorum
Linguae GrsecK," annexed to fcvcral Greek grammars.
" Let others," fays he, " affect the reputation of learning :

I honelUy and truly own, that I iiave to the utmoil of my
power devoted my labours to the ufcful purpofe of forming
and i'.irilLing the ftiKliesof buys." Gen. Dift.

ANTESINISTRA, a name given by the augurs to

thofe thunderbohi, or birds, which proceeded from the fouth
and pafi'ed to the eaft, and wliich were thought to afford
unfavourable prefages. Virgil calls by this name a crow,
Eclog. ix. ]j, according to Servius :

" Antefiniilra cava monuiflTet ab ilice cornix."

ANTESTARI, in Roman Antiquity, denoted to bear
witnefs againll any one who refufcd to make his appearance
in the Roman courts of judicature, on the day appointed,
and according to the tenor of his bail. The planitiff finding
the defendant after this breach of his engagement, was al-
lowed to carry him into court by force, having Iirft a(]<ed
any of the pcrfons prefent to bear witnefs. The perfon
allied to bear witnefs in this cafe expreffed his confent by
turning his right ear, which was inftantly taken hold of by
the plaintift", and this was to anfwer the purpofe of a fub-
pccna. The ear was turned upon this occafion, fays Pliny,
ai being the feat of memory ; and therefore the ceremony-
was a lort of admonition to the party to remember his en-
gagement.

ANTESTATURE, jn Forlifeation, a fmall retrench-
ment, made of paliladoes, or facks of earth fet up in hafte,
to diipute with the enemy the remainder of a piece of ground
part whereof had been already gained.

ANTEVERTA, or Antevorta, and Postverta, or
Postvorta, in Mythology, deities worfhipped among the
Romans: the Iirft, called alio Prorfa, or Porrima, was fup-
poftdto knov.- paft events, and was invoked to repair injuries
that had already occurred ; and the fecond, being ac-
quainted with futurity, was fupphcatcd to prevent evils that
might happen.

ANTEVIRGILIAN Husbahbry. See Antivir-
GILIAN.

ANTHALIUM, among the Ancients, a root growing
in dry places, and about the bignefs of the fruit of the
medlar ; it was dug up for food, and clltemed very pleafant
and wholefome.

ANTHANA,
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ANTIIANA, or Anthena, in yincieni Ceof^raphy.vM

a city of I'doponnefin, and oneoftiic loo towiu of Laco-

nia, accordini^ to Stcpliamis Byz. It ia faid to have de-

rived its name from Aiitlic, the Ibii of Neptune, wiio was

killed by Cleonieiiti, the bi-other of Lronidns.

AN'l'HEDON, a town of r>u;otia, placed by Paufa-

nias. and after liim by M. d'AnvilU, a little to tht- north of

Mount Mcnapius, anj owinj; ita name to its elevated fitua-

tion. In the niidll of this city was a temple of the Cabiri,

and near it the lacrcd wood of Ceres, and ilie temple of I'ro-

ferpine, with her tlatue in white marble ; it had alio a tem-

ple and llatue of Bacchus. The poet Anthes, who compofed

hymns, was, according to Plutarch, a native of this city.

Impciial Greek medals were ftruck here in lionuur of Cara-

calla.

Antiudon, or Agrippias, a town of Palcftinc, in the

country of the Phililtines, upon the borders of the fea, to

the fouth-weft of Gaza. Herod gave it the fecond name in

honour of A'jjrippn, his friend, and thcfavouritc of Augulhis.

ANTHI'^IA, a town of McfFcnia, which Homer men-

tions, and which had been promifed to Achilles by Aga-
memnon. In Strabo's time it bore the name of Thuria.

ANTHELA, a town or buryh of Greece, near the

ftraits of Thcrmopylx. According to Herodotus (lib. vii.

176), it was near the river Phccnix, and watered by the

Afopus.

AN rllELION, from mt^ and »i>>io,-, fun, in Phyfics,

fignifies a mock or fpnrious fun ; and denotes a meteor, not

very common, of a luminous appearance, fomcwhat refem-

blirig the fun, feen through clouds, bigger, fometimes four

or five times, than the folar dilk. In its moll refulgent ftate,

it is as yellow as the fun : but the lucid traft furrounding it

is of a paler yellow or whitifli caft, interfperfed fometimes

with a few reddifh or fiibfufcous fpots. The moft received

opinion reliitive to the formation of this kind of meteor at-

tributes the plixnomenon to a multitude of minute icy or

fnowy pirtcles fufpended in the an-, and either refraAing or

reflcfting the folar rays in fuch a manner, as to multiply the

imao-e of the fun. But the theory of anthelia, for want of

a proper number of obftrvations, feems not yet to be

brought to fuch a degree of fatisfaclion, as by ever)' lover

of phyfiology could be defired. The inllances ef them are

but rare. See Phil. Tranf. vol. lii. Part. i. N° r6. An. 1761.

See H.iLoand Parhelion.
ANTHELIX, in ylnatomy, the inner circle of the auri-

cle : thus called from its oppolition to the outer circuit,

called the helix.

ANTHELMIA, Indian pink.

AN PHELMINTICS, in the Materia Medlca, medicines

good todeftroy worms.

The word is compounded of c-vxi, contra, againjl, and

[X/.t>»?<if, a ivonn.
" There are two principal kinds of ivorms which infeft the

human ftomach and bowels ; the flat or tape worm ; and

worms of various iizes, which are round, fomevvhat like

earth-worms. The former is called T;f:nia, the latter As-
cABis, lumbricus, &c. See Memoirs of Med. Soc. Lond.

TOl. V,

The prcfence of worms in the primac vias generally arifts

from weak digeltion ; and therefore the cure of Dyspepsia
will generally deftroy the worms. Particular kinds of worms,

however, require particular anthelmintics, which will be

found under thofe heads. See Ascaridfs, &c.

Two or three grains of calomel, with one of fait of fteel,

taken in treacle, for two or three mornings, and then a brifl<

purge of rubavb and jalap, ten or fifteen grains of each, is

the beft general wrmifi'^e.

ANTHEM, from avn, and tJ/ivo;, a hymn. In our church

fervicc, any pfalm or portion of fcripturc, fct in florid

counterpoint, different from chanting in our cathedrals,

and from metrical pfa'mody in our panfli-churclics, is called

an anthem, whether tor one, two, three, or more voices.

Anthems, in our choral fervice, are dillinguidied by the

(.pithets folo, vcrfc, or full anthems. Solo anthemi have

frequently fymphonics or ritornels for particular flops

on the organ. lu verfe- anthems, there are folo parts

for voices of different regittcrs or compafs, and different

fides of the choir. A JM anthem is in coiillant chorus,

except at the leading ofl a fugue, or new point of imitation.

Anthems for a finglc voice, in the Romilh church, are called

motets. At the latter end of the I 7th century and beginning

of the laft, the molitii of Baflani, the mailer of Corelli,

were in great favour in England, as well as Italy. In
ecclefiallical hiftory, anthems are llyled Avrl^ivoi vjj.m, from
u-.'Ti, contra, and ®i»>i, vox,fonus. Antiphonal finging implies

finging from fide to fide, alternately, as the pfalms arc chanted
in our cathedrals. St. Ignatius, a difciple of the apoftlcs,

according to Socrates the ecclefiaflic hiftorian, was the
author of this kind of finging in the Greek church, and
St. Ambrofc introduced it into the Roman,

There is in the Brit. Muf. an admirable colledlion of folo,

verfe, and full anthems, and fervices, compiled by Dr.
Tudway, of Cambridge, for the Earl of Oxfoid, in fix

huge vols. fol. (N° 7J37). Dr. Green began to colleft

our beft cathedral mufic from the time of the reforniation,

to the middle of the lall century ; but he dying before any
great progrefs was made in the work, it was carried on with
great judgment and fpirit by his worthy Icliolar and fuc-

celTor, Dr. Boyce, and engraved and publilhcd, in a con-eft

anJ fplcndid manner, in three vols, large fol. 1760, 1768,
and 1773. This ufcful publication has been refumed and
carried on fince the deccafe of Dr. Boyce, by Drs. Arnold
and Dupuis.

The folo anthems of Purcell, Drs. Crofts, and Green,
are clsgantly printed, and in conllant ufe in our cathedrals.

It is hoped that the folemn and dignified ftyle of the fathers

of our church mufic, Tallis, Bird, and Gibbon, will long be
regarded as a model for our fervices and full anthems, as

that of Palellrina continues to be, for the bell compofers, a
capella, in Italy.

Anthems were firft introduced into the reformed fervice

of the Englifh church in the beginning of the reign of queen
Elizabeth.

ANTHEMIS, in Botany, fuppofed (rem mfjir^, Jloreo,

having an abundance of flowers, a genus of plants of the
chamomile kind. Lin. G. 970' Juffieu 185. Linman clafsand

order, fyngencjia polygamla fuperjlua ; natural order, com-

pofitiz dijcotdeec, and of the corymbifenc of Jiiifieu. Its general

charafters are, that it has a calyx common, hemifpherical, con-

fiding of numerous linear fubcqual fcales ; roro/Za' compound
radiate ; florets in the diik hermaphrodite and tubular^ thofe

in the radius female, and more than five ; the former are

funnel-fhaped, five-toothed, ertcl, the latter ligulate, lan-

ceolate, and fometimes three-toothed. In the hermaphro-

dite florets theJilaments are five, capillary, very fliort, fup-

porting cylindrical tubular antherx. Germen oblong, Jlylc

iC^\lox'cc\,Jligmata two, reflex ; feeds folitary, receptack chaffy,

convex.

Nineteen fpecies of this genus are defcribed, of which five

are natives of Britain. \.h..cota, which bears a very large

flower, and ihe palea or chaff between the florets is rigid and
prickly : it is a native of Spain, growing in ploughed fields ;

annual. 2. A. altiffima, grows three feet in height ; leaves

pinnatifid, compound, with pointed teeth : it grows wild

7 in
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in the fouth of Europe ; annual. 3. A. manlima, with (lems

prollrate, branches fiiiooth ; leaves pinnate, flelhy, cut into

fmall teeth ; calyx anc! peduncles piibcfcent ; a native of the

fouth of France, and alio of Biitain. 4 A, fomeitlo/a, with

ftems a foot high, one flowered, leaves tomentofe ; the two
outer divifions of the corolla larger than the others : a native of

the fouth uf Europe. 5. A. m/.v/^, with leaves fimple, jagged,

toothed: a native of France and Italy; annual, 6. A. r^l-

pina. with leaves tooth-pinnated, entire, linear ; ftem villofe,

one-flowered; florets of the radius llriated, three-toothed,

See Jacq. Fl. Auft. vol. v. t. ^o : a native of Italy
;
peren-

nial. 7. A. chia, with leaves pinnatiiid, jagged, peduncles

naked, fubvillofe : a native of the Leva' 1 8. A. noli/is, with

root perennial, ftems trailing, hairy ; lives bipinnated, pin-

nulse two or three-cleft, pointed, hairy ; flo\vcr,=i fulitary ;

calyx hairy, with broad, (hinirg, membranaceous edges ;

florets of the circumference f>mewhat elliptical, entire, or

with two or three teeth, thofe of the centre yellow : this is

the common chamomile ; it prows wild in many parts of

England, and flowers in July and Auguft. See Wood v. Med.
Bot. t. 108. 9. A. arvenjis, with ftems ereft, much branch-

ed ; leaves bipinnatifid, hairy; peduncles tomentofe, termi-

nal, one-flowered ; diilc yellow ; florets of the radius white,

three-toothed ; receptacle conical : it is a common annual

weed among corn, and therefore called corn-chamom.ile ; it

flowers in June and July. See Eng. Bot. 602. 10. A. aujlrta-

ca, with ftems upright, branched, fcarcelya foot high; leaves

bipinnate : flowers folitary, difl< yellow, radius white ; feeds

naked: a native of Auftria. 11. A. cotiila, with ftems much
branched, fmooth ; leaves bipiiinatifid, fmooth, of a light

green colour ; didc of the flower convex, yellow : radial florets

white : this, from its ungrateful fmell, is called ftinking cha-

momile, or May-weed ; it is very common, and flowers in

June and July, annual. Curt. Fl. Lond. fafc. v. t. 61. 12. A.
pyrethrum, with ftem fimple, traiUng, fcarcely a foot high,

one-flowered ; leaves bipinnated, fegments linear, pointed :

florets at the centre yellow, thofe of the circumference white,

and purple on the under fide : it is perennial, and flowers

in June and July ; it is called Spanifh chamomile, or pelli-

tory of Spain. 13. A. valentina, with ftem b.'"anched, leaves

pubefcent, tripinnate, briftlt-.Tiaped ; calyx villofe : a na-

tive of Spain. Miller, fig. 73. 14. A. repanila, with leaves

fimple, alternate, obtufe; flowers terminal, globofe: a native

of Spain and Portugal. 15. A. irinervia, with ftem erecl,

fimple ; leaves fmooth, coloured
; pedunclesterminal, one-flow-

ered : a native of South America. 16. A. r.merkana, with

leaves triternate, peduncles terminal, longer than the branch :

a native of America. 17. A. tincioria, with ftem ertft, angular,

about a foot and a half high ; leaves bipinnatifid, fmooth,

laciniae pointed ; flowers of a bright golden colour ; ox-eye
chamomile : it is a native of Sweden and Germany, and
alfo of Britain, flowering in July and Auguft. See Flor.

Dan. t. 741. 18. A. arabica, with ftem upright, proliferous,

round, purplith ; leaves fingly and doubly pinnatifid ; one
flower terminates the ftem ; it is large, and of a beautiful

golden colour. See Smith, fpicil. 20. This handfome annual

plant is a native of Arabia. 19. A. odorata, with leaves

pinnatifid at the tip, calyx membranaceous : a native of the

Cape of Good Hope, where it was difcovered by Mr. Maflo.i

in 1774.
Medicinal Properties. The common chamomile, fpccies 8,

and the pellitory of Spain, fpccies 12, are both articles of

the materia medica, in the London and Edinburgh piiarma-

copoeias. Both the leaves and flowers of the former have a

ftrong, though not ungrateful fmell, and a very bitter nau-
feous taftc ; but the latter are preferred, being bitterer, an^
confiderably more aromatic. The flowers readily give out

their virtues to water, and alfo to reflificd fpivit. They pof.

fefs the ftomachic and tonic qualities ufually afcribcd to lim.

pit bitters, having very little aftringcncy, but a ftrong, aro-

matic, penetrating odour, from which tliey are alfo judged to

be carminative, emmenagogue, antifpafruodic, and anodyne.
They have been fuccefsfuUy employed for the cure of iiifer-

mitttnts, as well as of fevers of the irregular nervous kind,
accompanied with vifceral obftruflions, for which we have
the authority of fir John Priiigle. That chamomile flowers

have been effcdlually fubftituted fcr Peruvian bark, we have
the teftimony of fcvcral refpeftable phyficians, among whom
we may notice Dr. CuUcn, who recommends them to be given,

conjoined with an aftringent, to prevent their tendency to

produce diarrhoea. A watry infulion of thefc flowers is fre-

quently ufed for the purpofe of exciting vomiting, or for

promoting the operation of emetics. Externally thcv are di-

reded in the decoclum profomenio ; they are alfo ordered in the
decodmn pro enemate. Murray, ap. Iiltd. vol. i. p. ijo.
Woodville, Med. Bot. vol. ii. p. loj.
From the aromatic and ftimulating qualities of the root of

the pellitory of Spain,'there can be no doubt that it might
be found an efficacious remedy, and equally valuable as an
internalmedicinewith many others of this clafs now conftantly

prcfcribcd. Its ule, however, has been long confined to that
of a mafticatorv, for on being chewed or lone retained in the
mouth, It excites a glowing lieat, ftimulates the txcretorits

of the faliva, and thereby produces a difcharge which has
been found to relieve tooih-achs and rheumatic affections of
the face ; in this way too, it is recommended in lethargic

complaints, and paralyfts of the tongue. Woodv. Med.
Bot. vol. ii. p. 2S7.

ANTHEMlS,orANTHEMUSA,in Andeni G.-ogmphy, one
of the names of the ifle of Samos, according to Pliny.

ANTHEMIUS, in Biography, and Hyiory, emperor of
the weft, was a native of Conftantiuoplc, and defcended
from an ancient, illuftrious, and wealthy family. His name
was derived from his grandfather by the mother's fide, An-
themiuf, prefeft of the eaft, and the excellent prime minif-
ter of Theodofjus the younger. Having married Marciana,
the only daughter of the emperor Marcian, he was fuceefTively

advanced to the chief dignities, and had fome claim to the
empire itfelf. He was conful A. D. 455, and afterwards
patrician and general, in which olhec he gained a viftory over
the Huns on the banks of the Danube. Being nominated
by the emperor Leo I. to terminate the in'.erregnum in the
weft, Anthemius left Conftantinople with a fplci.did retinue,

and entered Rome with univerfal acclamations, where he
was inautrurated A. D. 467. Soon after this event, he
married his daughter to Rieimer, the powerf;:l commander
of the barbarians. His government was too feeble to pro-
tect Gaul from the inroads of the Vifigoths, who defeated a
body of Britifli troops fcnt for by Anthemius to protcft his

fubjefls, unufcd to military operations. In the difcord
that arofe between the emperor a:id Rieimer, the latter
fixed his refidence at Milan, and exercifed an independent
fovercignty over that part of Italy ; and m.arching with
an army of Burgundians and Suc'vl, brought with -liim

Olybrins, whom he deftincd for the empire. Anthemius,
faithfully fupported by the fcnate and citizens of Rome,
refifted a fiege of three months; hut at length Rieimer
took the capital by ftorm, and difcovcring Anthemius in his

place of concealment, caufcd him to be maffacred. Anc. Un.
Hift. voh xiv. p. 429—43J. Gibbon's Hift. vol. vi. 193,
194. 217, 218.

Anthemius, a celebrated architcft in the time of
Jiiftinian, was a native of Tralks.in Afia Minor, and
en.ployed by him in the conftrudlion of various edifices, and

particularly
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particularly the church of St. Sophia in Conftantinople,
\v!i<( (III tlii« occalion formed the dcCiirn, and diicfled tlie

opcnitions of lo.ooo worknicii, v IkiIi: paynKtit iii pieces
of fine filvcr was never delayed beyond llie tvcniiig. An-
tlieniius was alfo a fcMlpfor, a malheiinl:ci:iii, and an exnc-
liineiital pliilofoplicr. He is faid to have fo well imitattd
an carthquakr, as to fiiphtrn out of his lioufc one Zciio, a
rhetorician, who had offended him. At another time the
friends of Zcno, as they f.it at tnble, were dazxtcd by the in-

toh-rable li^ht winch flaflied in their eyes from the refleifling

mirrors of AnthcniiiiB. Tzttzes dtfcribcs the artifice of thtfe

Inirning clade!!, which he had rend in a niathcmalical trea-

tile of Anthemiiis, mtitled, " Usji ircifaJofiy (i>i;^a|ur,(xaw»,"

Of Wonderful Machines ; which treatilc has been publidied,

franflated, and ilhillrated by M. Dupuys, a fcholar and a

inatheinatician. Mem. del'Acad.dcs Iiifcriptions, torn. xvii.

p. ^0^—4; !• riibbon's Hift. vol. vii. p. i i ;.

ANTHEMUSI A, in y/«W.-H/ Geo^ni/>/.'y, a town of Afia,
in Mefopotamia, mentioned by Pliny, Sirabo, ajid Tacitus ;

lituatc to the loutl'.-eall of Samofata, and iicaily call from
Zeiig;ma, and fcparated by a cliain of mountains from Edetfa
to the nortli-cali. An imperial Greek medal of this city was
ftruck in honour of Caracaila.

ANTHENA, a town of the Argolide, in Cynuvia.
ANTHERjE, in Botany, a term ufed by fomc authors

for the yellow or ruddy globules in t!ic n-.iddle of certain

flowers, as of lilies, faffron, S:c.

Some confine the anthera: to the ytllowifli globules in the

middle of rofts. Tliefe are held more aRiingcnt than the
reft of the plant.

Others apply the name antherae to tliofe little tufts or

knobs which grow on the tops of the ftamina of all other
flowers; more ufiialiy called apices.

The anthera or apex of the ftamen, in the Linnxan fyftem,

is a principal part of the male organ of generation in plants,

and contains Within it a fine powder, called/o//fn,oryar/VMyi-

eiindaus, dellined for the impregnation of the germcn, and
which, when come to maturity, it difcharges.

ANTHERICUM, faid to be derived from A^Soj

pr,;^o,-, i. e. Jloiver of the hedges. Lin. G. PI. n. 422.
Gertn. l6. Phalangium, Juflieu, 52. Clafs, hexandria mo-

tiagyr:ij ; natural order of coronarix and of afphodeli of

Juflieu. Its generic charafters are as follows : Calyx

none ; corolla, petals fix, oblong, obtufe, fpreading ; Jla-

vuna, filaments fubulate, erect ; anther,: fmall, incumbent,

four-furrowed; fljltllum, gernien obfcurely triangular ; y/j/:^

fimplc, of the length of the (lamina
; y/f»j(7 obtufe, tri-

angular ; capfule ovate, fmooth, three-furrowed, three-

celled, three valved
; feeds numerous, angular. There are

more than thirty fpecics of this genus, many of which arc

very difScult to alceitain. The only fpecies which is a

native of Britain is the A. ferolhium, liie A. ojjtfra^iim

and cahculatum, being by Dr. Smith now referred to

other genera. I. ^..Jloribundum, with leaves flat, fmooth,

linear-lanceolate, acute ; fcapc fimple, raceme many-flowered,

ijylindric, coir.padt ; petals fpreading ; ftamina fmooth :

a native of the Cape of Good Hope, from whence it was

fert by Mr. F. MalTon, and introduced into the Royal
Garden at Kew, in 1774; it flowers in March and April.

I. A. ferot'mum, with root perennial, cbrlifting of ob-

long curved bulbs ; ftem or fcape cre£f, fmooth, round,

commonly one-flowered ; radical leaves exceeding in height

that of the ftem, feir.icylindrical, nerved, narrow fro.ii the

bafe, thofe of the ftcm alternate, fliort
;
petals elliptical,

equal, nerved, white on the infide, externady reddifti ; fta-

mina fmooth ; it grows on high mountains among rocks in

fcveral parts of Europe : in Britain it has only been found
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in Waits. Jac. Flor. Auftr. 5, 1.38. It flovrcrr! in June. 5. A"
graeeiim, with leave* ll.it, Icape fimple, flowers coryinbed,

filaments woolly : a native of the Levant. 4. A. plnnifolium,

with leaves flat, fcapc and filanicnti woolly : it h a native of
Portugal, flowering in April. 5. A. revtlulum, curled flow-

ered aiitliericuni, with leaves flat, fcape branched, coro'la re-

volute: it is a native of the Cape of Good Hope ; and wat
firft cultivated here by Mr. Miller, in 173I. 6. A. ramofum,
branching anthericum, with leaves linear iubiilatc, flat ; Icape

branched, peduncles folitary, corolla fl if, piftlls ftraight : it is

a native of Sweden, Swid'erland, Auftria, the foulh of France,

&c. and was firft cultivated in England by Gerard, about
the year 1.597. 7- ^- '/"'""», tall anthericum, with leave*

flat, fcape branched ; Jlowers fcattered, white : it is a native

of the Cape of Good Hope, flov/ering in Auguft and Sep-
tember. S. A. Ir'iflonim, three-flowered anthericum, with
leaves channelled, fword-fhaptd, fcape-fimple, braflea; remote,

tliree-flowered : it is a native of the Cape of Good Hope,
and introduced into the King's Garden at Kew, in 17S2,
by George Winch, Efej. 9. A. canaiuulalum, channelled an-

thericum, with leaves rather flefliy, hairy, fwordftiapcd-trique-

trous, channelled ; fcape fimplc : this is alfo a native of the

Cape : it flowers in April. 10. A. albuco'ides, (Iriped flowered

anthericum, with leaves linear, channelled, fmooth, with a

cartilaginous edge ; fcape fimple : a native of the Cape,
flowering in Auguft ; it was difcovered by Mr. F. MaiTon, in

17SS. 11. A. liliago, grafs leaved anthericum, with leaves

flat ; fcape perfeftly fimple ; corolla flat ; piftiUum bend-
ing down. Jac. Hort. i. t. 83. Fl. Dan. t. 616 : it is a na-

tive of Germany, France, and Denmark ; cultivated here, in

J597, by Gerard. 12. A. liliqjlrum, Savcy anthericum,

with leaves flat ; fcape perfeftly iimple; corolla bell-fliaped,

white ; ftamina bending down : the French call this

fpecies St. Bruno's lily ; it grows wild on the mountains of

SwiiTerland and Savoy. 13. A. fpirale, without leaves ;

fcapc four inches high, filiform, fpiral, bearing three or four

flowers ; a native of the Cape. 14. K. frutcfccv.s, flirubby

ar.thericum, with leaves flefliy, columnar ; ftem flirubby : a

native of the Cape; firft cultivated in Chelfca garden, in 1702.

I y A. aloo'ides, aloe-leaved anthericum, witii leaves flediy,

Tubulate, flattifh: a native of the Cape; cultivated by Dr.
Shenard, in 17.32. 16. A. n^^Ao^/ij'ti/Wf.r, glaucous-leaved an-

thericum, with leases flediy, fubulate, fcmi-columnar, upright,

ftiff; flowers yellow : a native of the Cape; cultivated by Mr.
Miller, in 1759. 17. A. aanuum, annual anthericum, with

leaves flediy, fubulate, columnar ; fcape lu-bracemed ; flowers

yellow : a native of the Cape ; cultivated by Mr. Miller, in

I 74!5. iS. A. hijpidum, hairy-leaved anthericum, with leaves

flelhy, compreded, rough ; floivcrs white : a native of the

Cnpe, and fent to the King's Garden at Kew, by Mr. F.

Malfon, in 1774. The preceding five fpecies have all flediy

leaves, but thofe that follow are fword-fhaped. 19. A. CU'

lyculatum, fee Tofieldia. 20. A. o/ffraoum. See Narthe-
CiUM. ~i. A., japoiueum, with leaves fworddiaped, convo-

lute, fmooth ; fcape branched, angular ; flowers racemcd,

nccUing : a native of Japan, China, and Java. 2:1. A.JlFi-

formc, thread-leaved ar.thericum, with leaves filiform, rather

cylindrlc, rough ; filaments fmooth ; it is perennial, flowering

in April : a native of the Cape, and introduced here by Mr.
F. Maffon, in 1774. 23. A. Jlexifollum. 24. A murkalum,

2j. A. latfoUum. 26, A. cauda-fetis. 27- A.triquetrum. 28.

A. ciliatiim. ig. A.falcatiim. ^o. A. conlortum, ^l. A.fca-
iriim. 32. A.fquameum. The above ten fpecies are all Cape
plants, and mentioned in the Supplementuin Plantarum,

but unknown in this country. Tiiey were all but the iaft

difcovered by Thuuberg. 35. A. cirratum-, with leaves lan-

ceolate, fiallidi ; icape paniclcd : a native of New Zealand.

34. A.
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34. A. a(/irn<jnM^/'(J, with leaves linear, enfiform, connate at or Defion. In tliis month the Athenians and other people

the bafc ; a gland between the filament and anther : a native

of New C.iledonia.

Propa^iition and Culture. All the fpecies except the fe-

ventecntli are perennial, and are ufually propagated by offsets

taken during the fumnier or autnnin. Tlioie plants which

do not throw out fuckers freely, may be propagated by
feeds, fown in the fpiing or autumn, in a wanti lituation.

of Greece celebrated feads in honour of the dead.

It had its name from the fellival .anthesteria kept
in it.

ANTHIAS, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of lABRus, very
concifely dcfcribed by Gmelin, after Artedi, as being en-
tirely reddilh, " totus nibefcens." This is Anthea of Rondel,
and according to Catefby, found in Carolina ; it is alfo faid

on a bed of light fandy earth. When the leaves decay, the to inhabit the fouth of Europe, and to have the gill covers
roots fhonld be broken up and tranfplanted. If the winter

prove fcvere, they (hould be defended from the cold bv co-

vering the bed with draw, or what is better, old tan, from
a hot bed. Thus treated, they will be llrong enough to

flower in one year, and in autumn may be taken up, and

planted in the borders of the flower-garden, where they will

live feveral years, if the roots be well defended from the froft.

Some of the fpecies, as the 7th, mull be houfed in winter,

or placed under a hot bed frame, which is to be preferred to

£ common green houfe. S;e Martyn's Miller's Di(ft

ferrated. Some have fuppofed this tidi to be a perch.

ANTHISTIRIA [A^^ialifix, foralia, an Athenian fcf-

tival obfcrved in honour of Bacchus), in Botany, an exotic

plant, of a grafs-like appearance, belonging to the clafs fo-
lygamia monoeda, and natural order, gramma. The elFcntial

generic charafler is, that the calyx is cleft at the bafc into

four equal divifions or valves. Anthijl'tria ciltata is the only
fpecies of the genus hitherto difcovered.

ANTHIUS, Flowered, in Mythology, a furname
given to Bacchus, at Athens, and alio Patras in Achaia ;

ANTHERINUS, \n Entomology, a fpecies of crypto- becaufe the ilatues of this god were covered with a robe
CEPHALUS, in Gmelin's arrangement. It is black, with charged with flowers.

two ferruginous bands. This is tenebrio pedicularis of

the tenth edition of the Linna:an Syftema Natura, and me-
loe antherinus of the twelfth edition of the fame work, and
the Fauna Suecica. Fabricius places it in his genus lagria, in

the Species Infedlorum : this infeft is very fmall, lives on
flowers, and runs fall.

ANTHESPHORIA, in Ani\qmty, a feafl celebrated in

Sicily, in honour of Proferpine. The word is derived from
av9o,-, jtotver, and if sfi>, / carry, in relation to Pluto's having

forced away that goddefs when flie was gathering flowers in

the fields. Yet Feftus does not afcribe the fcaft to Pro-

ferpine ; but fays it was thus called, becaufe ears of corn

were carried on this day to the temples. Anthefphoria feems

to be the fame thing with t\\eJlortfcrtum of the Latins, and
anfwers to the harvejl-home among us.

Anthefphorix were alio celebrated in the t«mple at Ar-
gos, in honour of Juno Antheias ; according to Paufanias,

in the Corinthiaca.

ANTHESTERIA, was a feaft celebrated by the Athe-
nians in honour of Bacchus.

The mod natural derivation of the word is from avSo;, ^os,
a flower ; it being the cuftom at this feaft to offer garlands

of flowers to Bacchus.

Some are of opinion it took its name from the month
jlntheflerwn, in which it was celebrated. Others pretend.

ANTHOCEROS, a fmall cryptogamious plant, of the
or^ix algx. Lin. Gen. 1201. In the ma/t flower the fj/y*-

is feffile, cylindrical, entire ; anther very long, fnbulate, two-
valved ; in \\\t female, the cahx is cut into fix divifions, and
contains three letds. i . A.. punSatus, with the fronds undi-

vided, indented, dotted : a native of Britain, growing on
heaths and moill (hady places. 2. A. laevis, with fmooth,
undivided, indented fronds. 3. A. multifidus, with bipin-

nated linear fronds. Sec Hedwig's Figures and Flor.

Dan. 396.
ANTHOINE, Nicholas, in Biography, was born at

Brieu in Lorrain, of Roman Catholic parents, and edu-
cated in the college at Luxemburg, and alfo under the Je-
fuits at Triers and Cologne. Conceiving a diflikc to the
church of Rome, he embraced the Proteltant religion ; asd
fuch was his zeal in his new profefiion, that he endeavoured
to profelyte his relations. In purfuing his theological flu-

dies, he became a convert to Judaifm, and folicited the Jews
in feveral cities to admit him among them as a profelyte, but
his application was inefTeftual. Returning to Geneva, he
made an external profcflion of Chrillianity, but privately
performed his devotions as a Jew. He was at length ad-
mitted into the miniilry of the reformed church ; and ap-
pointed by the fynod of Burgundy, to be minilter of the
church of Divonne in the country of Gex. Here he was

that this was not the name of any particular feall, but that fnfperted, and became infane ; but upon the recovery of his
«11 the feafts of Bacchus were called anthcilcria. underllanding, he was committed to prilon. After fome

time, he was brought to his trial ; upon which he avowed
himfelf a Jew, and befought God that he might die in the

The antheftcria lafted three days, the eleventh, twelfth,

and thirteenth days of the month ; each of which days had a

name fuited to the proper office of the day, and during
which the mailers fervcd their (laves at table. The tirft day
of the fead was called ra-iflii^ix, i.e. opening the vefTcIs, be-

caufe on this day they tapped the vefTils, and taded the

wine. The fecoud day they called ;^t.o5, congii, the name of
a meafure, containing the weight of a out ten pounds : on
this d^y they dra:ik the wine prepared the day btfiirt. The
third day they call x'.'V'' tellies : on this day they boiltd all

forts of pulle in kettles ; which, however, tiiey were not al-

lo.ved to tade, as being all to be offered to Mercury.
ANTHESTERION, in /Incienl Chronology, the lixth

month of the Athenian year. It containeil twenty-nine
dayi, and anfwer<.d to the latter part of oui November and
bcgiiKiini; of December. Ncapoiis, a commentator on the
Falli i,t Ovid, fays, that it anfwered to the ei:d of February
and beginning of March, The Macedonians called it D^lioa

Vol. 1L

Jtwidi religion. The refult was his condemnation by the
council, who, in 1632, fentenccd hini to be ftrangled and
burnt ; and he was executed on the day of his condenma-
tion. His fentence exprefiVd, that "laying afide all fear of
God, he was guilty "f apoftacy and high treafon, having
oppofed the Holy Trinity, denied our Lord and Saviour
Jehis Clirid, blafpliemcd againd his holy name, renounced
his baplihn to embrace Judaifm and circumcilion, and per-
jured hiiiiftif, which are great and h'lrrid crimes, &c." An-
thoine left feveral pieces written with his own hand, fuch as
feveral prayers, that are faid to be compofed in a lliain of
great devotion, iliongh he introduces in them no mention of
Jelus Chrilt ; a Imall paper, containing eleven phi ofcphical
obj'.tlions againd tiie Tiinity ; a confeflion of his taiih in
twelve articles, which are as follow, wz. that there is only
one God, without dillindlion of ptrfons ;—that .there is

3 C no
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no other way of fiiNation, wiitiout fulfilling the law of f«//a, dwarf anthnlyza, with corolla fiinntl-flmpfd, l-'avf« 11.

Miifc8 ;—thit circuiiicilion is of pcipctiul ublii^ation. and near ; ihi flowrrkarcof a pale rid, larjj;fr tliau itiofe of tlie pie.

alio llic labbath, and alfu the dillnictioii of clean and nn- cedinjj fpicits. Curt, li^jt. Majr 41 i. Tht feeds were

cUiiti meats ; that facnticcs will be rellortd, ami the temple bronglit from the Ciipe in I 7 ^4. lloth tlii« and the meriaria

and city of Jcrul'.ilem rebuilt ;— tliat liie true Medi.ili is to difler mnih from all the other fpicict of antholyza, and

come, and that he will be a ^lorions, holy, and jull king, ont^ht perhaps to conftiliite atiotherjfenus. 7. A . ///c/(/»r, with

and rellor the kiiijjdom of Ilrael;—that there i« no iniputa- radical leave;! hhfoi m at the bale, broad, Inbulatt, furrowed

lion of Adam's li;i ;—that there is no predelliiiation, by at the top; tkem fiinplt, leafy, fpiktd, a foot and a half

wh'.rh God h.is decreed to fave fome perfons and to damn high; flowers oblon^;, a little bent, purple above, cut into

otiicrs, but that men fliall be rewarded and punidud accord- fix unccjual lanceolate parts. This as well as the other fix

ing to their aflions ;—that no perfon can make fntisfaflion fpecics, an- natives of the Cape of Good Mope

for us, but that if we lin there is room for repentance;

—

Propagation ami Culture. Ae thefe aic Vfi

nnd thai the New Tcftament is not agreabk to the Old. plants, much attention has been given to tl

Gen. Dift. rhcy do not always ripen their feeds in thiii country, and

AN rHOLOGION, a church-book in \ife among the are therefore frequently propagated by oflsets, which their

Greeks. It was called oi'9oA'v>ior, q.d. _/fo;//ri,'i«m, or a col- bulbous roots fend forth in great abundance. Miller favs,

ry ornamental

heir cuUivation.

leftion of flowers. The anthologion is a fort of breviary or

tnafs-book, c^nt^tining the daily offices addrelfcd to our Sa-

viour, the Virgin, and the principal faints ; with other com-

mon oIHces of prophets, apoftles, martyrs, pontiffs, and

confeflbrs, according to the Greek rite. Sec Breviary,

Mass, and Office.
ANTHOLOGY, Anthologia, a difcourfe or trea-

tife of flowers, or of beautiful palfages from any authors.

Thus called from ai9o,-, Jlos, a floiver, and Koyo:, fermo,

difcourfe: though others choofe rather to derive it from

«v6o,-, fos, a flower, and Xsyi, Igather ; and ufc it to fig-

nify a colleftion of flowers.

Anthology is frequently ufed for a collection of epi-

grams of divers Greek poets.

" the feeds fliould be fown Toon after they are ripe, for if

thev are kept out of the ground till the lolloAiiig fpring,

tiny often mifcarry, or at lead remain a year in the ground

before they grow. If the feeds art lown in pots ot light

earth, and plunged into an old bed of tan, which has loll its

heat, and fliaded in the midille of the day in hot weather,

the feeds will come up the following winter ; therefore they

mull be kept covered with glaflls to Icrccn them from cold,

otherwife the young plants will be deliroyed. Thefe may
remain in the pots two years, if the pimts arc not too clofe,

by which time they will have ftrcngth enough to be planted

each into a feoarate fmall pot filled with light earth. The
time for traniphmting thtfe roots is in July or Auguit, when
their leaves are decayed. In fummer, the pots may be

ANTHOLYZA (AvSo,-, a fo-uer, and autct^., matliicfi), placed in the open air, but in winter they mud be removed

in Botany, Lin. Gen. 5b>. clafs triandria mor.ogynia ; natural and placed under a hot-bed frame, for they are not very

order en/2j/.e ; and ir;W« of Julfieu. tender; but where any damp aril'es, it is very apt to oc
Generic CharaSer. Calyx, fpathes two-valved, alternate, cafion a mouMmefs upon their leaves. The roots (hoot up

imbricated, permanent; corolla, petal one, gradually dilated, in autumn, and the flowers begin to appear in May ; the

from the tube into a compreffed ringent throat ; upper-lip feeds ripen in Auguft, and foon after their leaves and ftalks

ftraight, flender, verv long, furniflied with two (hort divilior.s decay : the roots may then be taken up, and kept fix weeks

at the bafe ; under-lip (horter, trifid ,j}amina, filaments long, or two months out of the ground, fo that they may be

flender, under the upper lip ; antherrc acute ; pijlillum, ger- eafily tranfported from one country to another at that

men inferior ; (lyle fihform ; ftigma triiid, capillary, reflex ; time." See Marlyn's Miller's DiftioHary.

per. capfule roundifh, three-cornered, three-celled, three- ANTHON. in Gw^ra/i/j'. See Villette d'Anthow,

valvcd ; feeds many, triangular. ANTHONY, Frakcis, in Biography, the foB of

Mf generic CharaBer. Cor. tubular, irregular, recurved; Anthony, goldfmith, who held a lucrative place in the

44t^. inferior. Jewel Office under queen Eliz<ibe:h, was born in London in

Specieu 1. A. ringens, narrow-leaved antholyza, with lips of the year 15-0. After pafling through the ufual Heps, he was

the corolla divaricated, throat compreffed ; it grows two feet fent to Cambridge, where he graduated in the year I57^. Hav-

high, producing red flowers cut into fix unequal fegments, and ing applied himfclf diligently to the (ludy of medicine, parti-

aptjearing in June ; cultivated by Mr. Miller in 1759. 2. A. cularly of chemiftry, and invented a panacea, which he called

pl'tcata, plaited-leaved antholyza, with leaves plaited ; ftera Aurum Potabile, he returned to London, and commenced

branching hirfute ; corolla ringer.t, (horter than the {lamina : praftitloncr of phyfic, but without obtaining a licence from

a native of the Cape, and difcovered by Thunberg and Maf- the College. He was therefore fummoned before them,

fon. 3. A. funonid, fcarlet-flowerd antholyza, with corolla and interdifted praftifing, Goodall fnys, for incapacity ; and

fomewh8tbutterfly-(haped,thetwoouterlobesofthefive-part- on his proving rtfradory, was committed by them to the

ed lip broader and afcending. Miller, fig. 1 13. and But. Ma- Compter-prifon. He was however, foon after releafed, on

^azine, 343. A native of the Cape and Perfia ; cultivated

bv Miller in l
; 56 ; it flowers in Mayjand June. 4. A. ,cthi-

opica, broad-leaved antholyza, with corolla incurvate ; the

tvo alternate lobes of the five-parted lip fpreading, large, lan-

-ceolate : its flowers are fcarlet, and appear in May and June ;

roltivated by Mr. Miller in 1759. This and the preceding

fpecies very much refemble the gladiolus. 5. A. mcriana, red-

Bowered antholyza ; with corolla hinnel-lhaped ; leaves li-

near fword-lhaped : the flowers have long tubes, of a cop-

per colour on the outfide, but of a deeper red within ; ap-

pearing in April or May. Bot. Magazine, 418. CuIm-

,ated by Miller in 1756. See fig. 276, Miller, 6 A, meria^

his fubmittiiig to tlie college, and paying ihcm a fine of five

pounds. Two years after, Dr. Tajioraud two other mem-
bers of the college, accufed him of occalioning the death of

fundry perfons, to whom he had given his medicine. Againft

this charge he defended himftU, in 1610, by a work inti-

tled, "Medicina; Chymics? et veri Pctabiiis Auri affcrtio,"

" by r,o means (Aikin lays) devoid of learning and art, al-

though in the prefent tlate of chemiftry and medicine, it

would be thought deftitute of folidity." This was anfwered

by Dr. Matthew Gwynne, in a traft called "Aurum non Au-
rum, five adverfarla in aflfertorem ChymJK, fed verae Me-
dicinse defeitorem Fran, Anthonium." It is curious to find

this
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this writer callinfj upon the king to prohibit tfie fale of

tlie medicine, letl the biifiuefs of the phyiici.in, fiirj>enn, and

apothi-cary (lioiitd be ruined. This at Itall (lievved it pof-

fciTed conliderable efficacy. This produced from the inven-

tor, in 1O16, an rpology in defence of his medicine, written

in Enghfh, in which, bclides fonie popular arguments in fa-

vour of the idea of an univeilal medicine, tlirre is a large

coUcdiou of attefted cures. He had now acquired luch a

degree of popularity, and fo many powerful proteftors, that

the College did not tiiink it prudent, it would feem, to pro-

fecute him farther. He ii faid to have been liberal to the

poor, and to have lived hofpitably in his houle in Bar-

tholomc«'-clofe, where he died, aged 74, on May 26th,

j6.'3. There is a monument erected to him and his Ion

John, who fuccceded him in the fale of his medicine, in the

church of Bartholomew the Great, in London. Charles, his

fccond fon, removed to the town of Bedford, where he

praAifed pliyfic with confiderable reputation and fucccfs.

Anthony, or jin'.oiiy, St. the firft inftitutor of the mo-
nallic life, was born at Coma, a village of Egypt, in the

lo-.ver parts of the Thebijis, in the year 2ji (252, Cave).

Some have faid, tlint though burn of wealthy parents,

he was wholly illiterate ; while others afiirm, that he

could read and write in the Coptic, which was his native

tongue. At the age of iS, he was le.^t in pofTeflinn cf a

large etiate, which, under the impulle of a fanatical fpirit,

lie fold, dillributing the produce of it among the poor, and

devoting hiirfeif to religion in a Hate of folitude and poverty.

After a long and painful noviciate among the tomos, and

in a ruined toivcr, he boldly advanced into the defert, three

days' journey to the eslfward of the Nile, difcovercd a

lonely fpot, which poflifTe.! the advantages of (hade and

water, and fixed liis laft relidencc on Mount Colzim, near

the Red Sea; where an ancient mcnailery (till preferves the

name and memory of the faint. Before his fettlcment at

C.)lzim, and during the pcrfecution of Maxiiiiin, in the year

^11, iie left his lolitary retreat, and vifiled Alexandria, for

tiie purpofe of adminiilering conlolation to thole who were

fuiTciing in the Chrillian caufe. During the latter part of

his life, in the year 355, he took another journey to this

citv, at the rcquelt ot Athanafius and other Catholic pre-

lates, to atnil them in defending the faith againft the

Arians; where he is faid to have fupportcd his fame with

difcretion and dignity. Declining to accept an invitation

from the emperor Conllantine to vilit Condantinopie, he re-

turned to his cell, and there lived to the advanced age of

105 years. Tlic venerable patriarch beheld the numerous

progeny, which had been formed by his example and lefTons

to that kind of monaltic fcclullon and mollification, which

fuperllition may deem meritoiious, but which an enlightened

and benevolent philolophy niuft pronounce ablnrd and mif-

chlcvous. The piohlic colonics of monks multiplied with

rapid iucreafe on the lands of Libya, upon the rocks of

Thcbais, and i^i the cities of the Nile. To the foutli of

Alexandria, the mountain and adjacent defert of Nitria were

peopled bv 5000 aiiacliorets ; and the traveller m-^y ftill

invedigate the ruins ol 50 monalteries, which were planted

in that barren foil by the difciples of Anthony. But
" what honour can be due to the memory of the fanatic who
laid the foundation of an inllitulioii, wliicli has alienated

millions of human beings from the full duties and the firft en-

joyments of focicty :" Anthony left his cloak to Athanafius,

and his hair-cloth to two bretliren who were with him
at his death. Seven letters, written originally in Egyptian,

and tranfldttd into Latin, abounding more with piety than

eloqience, with fome other pieces, afcribed to this proto-

monk, may be found in the " liibliotheca Patrum." Cave's

Hiil. Lit. vol. i. p. 110, Gibbon's Hift. vol. vi. p. 241, &c.
See MoNE.
Anthony, St. of Hntnault. The order of St. Anthony

in Hainault, was inftitnted by Albert, duke of Bavaria and
earl of Hainault, Holland, and Zealand, in ijSa, on dc-
figning an expedition againft the Turks and Moors. TliC
ciifign of the order was a collar of gold made like an her-
mit's girdle ; at the centre thereof hung a crutch, and a
fmall bell of gold.

Anthony, St. of Ethiopia. The order of St. Anthony
in jEthiopia. After the death of St. Anthony the hermit,
who died in ,557, many of liis difciples remaining near iEthio-
pia, followed histxample and manner of life; and their fuc-
ceffors lived in great aullerity in the defert, and were called

Anchorites till the year 370; when John, emperor of
^Ethiopia, erefted them into a religious order of knight-
hood, under the title and proteiflion of St. Anthony, pa-
tron of his empire. Being thus inltituted, they received St.

Balil's rule, and lived in monafterics ; their habit was black,
with a blue Crofs Tau. Pliilip VH, foa to the Founder, en-
larged their lands and privileges, and added a bordure of gold
to the badge of the blue crofs. In Italy, France, and Spain,
there was formerly a fort of monks that had the title of
Knights of St. Anthony, which obferved the rule of St.

AugulHne, and they wore a plain crofs like that in jEthio-
pia ; but the prirtcipals of tlioi'e wore a double St. Anthony's
crofs of blue fatin, the one above the other. Their chief
feat was at Vjennc in Dauphine, of which place the General
of the Order bore the title of abbot ; the monaftery being
erefted, in 1297, in lionour of St. Anthony, whofe body was
trauflated thither from Conflantinople. The badge of this

order was a Crofs flowery azure, the bafe point thereof
couped, and the whole edged with gold.

The friars of this order came into England in thereign of
king Henry III. and had one houfe at London, and another
at Hereford.

It is laid that, in fome places, thefe monks affume to them-
felves a power of giving, as well as removing the ignis facer,
or erysipelas; a power which is ufefully employed for
keeping the poor people in fubje£tion, and extorting alms.

St. Anthony's Fire. See Erysipelas.
Anthony, St. IJland nf in Geography, the mod northern

of all the Cape Verd iflands, lying in N. lat. 18°, and di-

vidcd from St. Vincent by a clear and navigable channel,
about two leagues broad. This ifland (Iretches from north-
call to fouth-weft, and abounds with high mountains, whofe
tops are conftautly covered with fnow, and generally hid in the
clouds. On the north fide is a good road for (hipping, and
a fupply of frelh fpring water. The inhabitants are chiefly
Negroes, amounting in number to about 500, under the
protection of the Portuguefe. The ifland produces a variety

of fruits, oranges, lemons, palms, melons, bacovas, pome-
granates, and the fi-igarcanc. The potatoes and melons are
particularly excellent, and much lought after by mariners.

Anthony Cuve's If.ancI, an ifland in the Pacific Ocean.
S. lat. 3° 10'. E. long. 152" 50'.

Anthony's Falls, St. lie in the river MifTifippi, about
ten miles north- well of the mouth of St. Pierre river, which
joins the MifTifippi from the well, and are fituated in N. lat.

44° 50'. They were fo named by father Louis Hennipin,
who travelled into thofe parts about the year 1680, and
was the firit European ever fecn there by the natives. The
whole river, 250 yards wide, falls perpendicularly above 30
feet, and forms a very agreeable cataiadl. The rapids be«
low, in the fpace of about joo yards, render the defcent ap-
parently greater, when viewed at a diflance. In the middle
of the falls is a fmall ifland, about 40 feet fquare, in which

5 C 2 grow
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crow a few hemlock and fptuce trees. TUcfe falls arc fo

pjculiarly fituaU'd, that they may bi" iipproaihel without, any

iiiierveiiiiig liill "r precipice ; and the fcciie ;irouiul thc-in

is uiicoimnoiilv btauliful. At a little dillaiict below the falla

in afmall illaiul, about i^ acre, on which Rr.w a great num-

ber of oak trees, nil the branclies of which are loadi J, at tlic

proper feafon, with the iiclU of eagles, where ihey arc fecure

from the attack both of man and bcall.

Anthony's A'i//, a wcllcrn water of Hiidfon's river ; the

m Mith of which is feven miles above that of Mohawk rivtr,

with which it hkewifecommuniiatcs at the call end of Long

Lake.
Anthony's Nof:, a point of land in the highlands, on

Hudfon's river, in the Hate of New York ; from which to

Fort Montgomery on tiie oppofite fide, a large boom and

chain was extended in the late war, at an expcnce ol

70,oocl. llerling. It was partly delltoyed by general Clin-

ton in 1777. This is alfo the name of a point ol a mountam

on the north bank of Mohawk river, about .50 miles above

Schenertady. The (lage mad runs about this point.

ANTHOl'HYLLUM, m Nalural iiylon, a fpecice of

MADREPORA, found iu the Mediterranean. The llalk is

fimple and ovale ; liar terminal, hcmifphcrical, and concave,

viih radiated lamellx, which are thickell at the bottom.

Gmelin, Efper, &c.
. , ,-, ,•

AsTHOPiiYtLUM, is alfo a name given by Kumphus to

madrepora ramea of Liiinoeus. r;</<f Anthophyllum faxeum,

Rumpf. amb. nI. p- 2^5-
. ,, ,. -• • 1 1 »

ANTHORA, in the Mulena Lledica, a medicinal plant,

oftheafon/'f kind, having yellow flo,vers, refembling hel-

mets ;
growing chlcHy on the mounlams m Switzerland

and Savoy. SeeAcoNiTUM.
This is otherwife called anliihora, as being reputed an an-

tidote againft the thura ; foinetimes aconilum fahilifaum

;

in Englifh, the helmet -flo'iver.
, . „ . , run

The root, anthorx radix, has been chiefly in ufe. It holds

a place in the catalogues of the Miileria Mcthca, but is not

kept at this time in the (hops. It is of a duflcy brown without

and whitiih within, of a warm bitterilh talle, and 13 reputed

a cardiac and alexipharmic, much of the fame quahties with

CONTRAYERVA root ; on which account fome alfo denomi-

nate it the Gtrman contruyerva, though it now only obtains

in a few officinal compofitions.

ANTHORISMUS, in Rhetoric, denotes a counter deh-

nition or defcription of a thing.

Thus, if a plaintiff urge, that to take any thing away

from another, without his knowledge or conlent, is a thelt ;

this is called cfo;, or definition. If the defendant reply, that

to take a thing away from another, without his knowledge

or confcnt, provided it be done with defign to return it to

him again, is not theft ; this is an ay9opi(r//o,-.

ANTHOS, in its original Greek, iigmfies flower ; but

by way of excellency is appropriated to rofemary, fo as to

exprefs only that plant.
. ,\

ANTHOSPERMUM {AM and avtfi^a,Jlonvcr-feed), in

Botany, Linn. Gen. 1 164. Clafs, polygamia dloecui ; natu-

ral orAtx;Jldlata ; and rubiace^, Jufl.

Generic Charnaer. Mai-e. Ca/y.v, perianth one-leafed, co-

nical, quaJnfid beyond the middle ; divifions ovate-oblong,

revolute, obtufe ; 'corcHa none ; Jlam'ma, filaments four, ca-

pillary, erecl, the kiiglh of the calyx, inlerud into the re-

ceptacle; a«//jfr« twin, oblong, four-cornered, erea.

Female. CVj.v and carolLi as in the male; pijlillum, ger-

nien interior, ovale, four-cornered; ftyles two, recurved;

ftigmata fimple.

EJftn, Generic Charaaer. Calyx four-parted ; coroila none j

ANT
fl.imina four ; pijlillum two ; perm, iiifeiior ; male and fe-

male in the fame, or v dillintt |>Uiit.

SpeeJft. 1. A. flljiopiium, ambcr-tree : it beari male
and hermaphrodite Aowtis on dilliiu't iiUiitK ; a bi-iutirnl

ever-green Ihruli, with fmoMth pohlhrd leavis, which emit

a very fraijrant odour on being riilibcJ hetwi'cn I he fingcis.

2. A. riliiire, with root pvreiinial, wimdy, miuli hiaiiclied ;

leaven ciliated, narrow, lanceolate; flowers axillary, fi flile.

J,.
A. herbaceum, with Itavi-s (ix, pohlhol ; llein lurbaceous.

This ban the appeiirance ol a galiuin. All th.fe fpecics arc

natives of the Cipe of Good I lope.

Prupagnlion and Culture. All thcfe planti may be eafily

propa>>ated by cultingb during tlie liimmer months ; they
will take root in a border < f li^ht tarlh, provnitd tluy are

watered and fliadid as the feafoii may require; or if thcfe

cuttings are planted in pots, and pli:Ced in a moderate hot-

bed, they will take root fooner. Afterwards they (hould

be taken up, and planted in pots filled with light fandy

earth, and expoled to the open air till Odtobtr, when thry

ounht to be removed into the coiifirvatory. See Milltr'a

Dia. by M.rtyn.

AM THOXA NTIION. So- R

u

m ex maritimus.

ANTIIOXANTHUM (Av9o; and i<^.-.^o;, yellowJlower),

Lin. Gen. 4:. clafs, diandrta digyma ; natural order, gra-
mina, or gralfes.

Generic ChariiSer. Citlyx, glume one-flowered, two-
valved ; valves ovate, acuminate, concave, the inner one
larger; corolla, glume one-flowered, two-ralved, of the

length of the greater valve in the calyx, each valve emitting

an awn from the lower part of the back, one of tlitm

jointed; nf<'/.jrj' two-leaved, very flcnder, cylindiic; leaflela

fubovate, embracing ;
y/iimmii, tilamcnts two, capillary, very-

long ; anthem oblong, forked at both ends ; pijldlum, ger-

nien oblong ; ilylts two, filiform ; Jiigmata fimple
; pericar-

pium, glume of the corolla grows to the feed ; feed one,

pointed at both ends.

EJfni. generic CharaSler. Glume two-va!vcd, one-flowered ;

glume of the corolla two-valved, acuminate ; feed one.

Spicies. I. A. odoratum, fweet vernal grafs, with fpike ob-
long-ovate ; flowers longer than the auii, on (hort peduncles.

This is an early grass, and grows about a foot high : it may-

be eafily dillinguifhed from all the other grafles which are

natives of this country, by having only two ftarrina ; its

fragrance is alio very remarkable, giving that pleafant fmcll

difcovered in new-mown hay. See Eng. Botany, 647. 2. A.
indicum, with fpike linear; flowers feflllt, fhorter than the

awn; culm, or ftcm, a foot high, jointed ; leaves broad, (hort,

fpike very narrow : a native of the Eall Indies. 5. A. cri-

nilunt, with culm high, fmooth ; panicle long, (pike-fliaped
;

with awns long, fpi ending, loole : a native of New Zealand.

Anthoxanthum flfu/ct;/«m. See Crypsis.

AtiT Hom A.HT »v ui pauiculatum. See YESTUCAjpadicea.
ANTHRACIS, in Natural Ni/lory, a word uled for a

gem by the ancients, but in feveral different fenfes ; all

which feem evidently to refer to the cat's eye, or ajleria kind.

Many of the ancients alfo have called the H-ematitks,
or blood-ftone, by this name, becaufe of its being of the

colour of a burning coal.

ANTHRACOLITE (of Kirwan), in Mineralogy. See
Coal.
ANTHRACOSIS, in Surgery, is a difeafe affefting the

eye or its appendages, which more commonly bears the

appellation o\ Anthrax, Cailo, or Carbuncle. This difo dfr

nay, however, be feated in any other external part of the

:.udv ; and there is no good realon why its name Ihould be

altered, when it affecto the eye. See Carbuncle.
I ANTHRAX,
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ANTHRAX, in the Natural Hiflory of the jlncients, was

a word iifed by the moll early writt-rs for tlie fubftance we
now call pit c(ial,aii<! Iilhnnlhrax. Tlieophraltus plainly tells

us, that the fiibllancf llriftly and properly called anthrax

(for they alio kjiew a gem by the fame name, ufcd in a meta-

phorical fciift) was a;i earthy foffile fubftance, which was

broken in pieces to be ufed, and kindled well, and burnt al-

mo(l like wood-coals, and was ufed by the fmiths. See Coal.
Anthrax Mono, in Entomolsgv, a name given by

Scopoli to the mufca morio of l^innjeus. Vide Scop. ent.

Cam, 9/1.
Anthrax, in Sur^try, a ci.cumfcribed tumour feated in

the common integnments, and readily becoming gangre-

nous. For a more particular defcription of this complaint,

fee Carbuncle, wliich is fynonymous. The dillinftion

which fome perfons have made between anthrax and eario is

not founded in nature.

ANTHRENUS, in Entomology, 7t genus of coleopterous

infefls in Gmclin's arrangement of the Syftema Naturae,

comprt-hending fcvtn fpccies, viz. pimpmellae, fcropluihrise,

mufcorum verbaici, vagus, glaber, and fufcus. The charac-

ter of tlie genus is, aiuennas clavate ; club folid ; palpi un-

equal, filiform ; maxilla membranaceous, linear, and two-

cleft ; lip entire.

ANTHRIBUS, a name given by GeofFroy to the Cryp-
tocephalus Crioceris of Gmelin.

ANTHRISCUS, in Botany. See Ch.'Eroph yllum
and ScA.sDix.

ANTHROMETRICA machina. See Anthropome-
TRICA.

ANTHROPOD^EMON, in indent Writers, a demon
concealed under the figure or appearance of man.

ANTHROPOGLOTTUS, in Natural Hiflory, fome-
thing that has a tongue or fpeech refcmbling that of a man.
The parrot kind are denominated anthropoglotti, on ac-

count of their broad, thick and mufcular tongues, by which
they are enabled to fpeak, and to roll their meat from fide

to fide under the edges of their bills.

ANTHROPOGRAPHIA, a defcription of man; more
particularly of the ftrudure of bis body, and the parts

thereof.

ANTHROPOLATR^, in Ecdefiajlical Hif.ory, a

title given to the Nellorians, on account of their believing

Chrill to be a mere man, yet paying liim the honourof a God.
ANTHROPOLATRIA, the paying divine wor(hip

or honours to a man. Amhropolatria is fuppofed by fome
to have been the mod ancient fpecies of idolatry.
ANTHROPOLITES, in Natural Hijiory, a term de-

noting petrifactions of the human body ; as thofe of qua-
drupeds arc called zoolites. See Petrifaction.
ANTHROPOLOGY, compounded of wi'^fuvac, man,

and Xo/o,-, difcourfe, a difcourfeor treatife upon man, or hu-
man nature ; confidered as in a found or healthy (late.

Anihropoli.uy includes the confidtration both of the hu-
maii body and foul, with the laws and eflcfts of their union

;

as fenfation, motion, &c.
It is particularly ufed, in Theology, for a way of fpeaking

of God after the manner of 'ii'.'n ; by attributing human
parts and paflioiis to him ; as eyes, hand^,, ears, anger, jov,

&c. VVc have frequent inftances of anthrooology in holy
fcripture ; by which we are only to underlland the cfFedl, or
the thing which God dois, as if he had hands, &c.
ANTHROPOMANCY, compounded of av9pTo,-, man,

and pavlfia, i/ivinalion, a method of diviiiat'on, performed
by infpedting the vifcera of a pcrfon deci^fcd : the em-
peror Htliogahahis prattifed this method of divination. The
fame i« related by Ccdrenut and Theodorct of Julian II.

who, in his noflurnal facrifices and magical operations, de-

ftroytd a number of young children, for the purpofe of in-

fpecting and confuliing their entrails. The Sc} thians were

addifted to this barbarous praflicc ; and Strabo informs us,

that it prevailed amongll tlic ancient iiiliabitants of Lufi-

tania.

ANTHROPOMETRIA, a defcription of the human
body, with its feveral pirts and members, according to the

three dimenfions, kngth. breadth, and thicknefs, both confi-

dered in themfelves, and comparativclv to each other.

ANTHROPOMEl'RICA machhu,, a name which

Sanflorinus gave to h:> weighipg-chair, contrived for mea-

furing the quantity of infenfible pekstira riON.

ANTHROPOMORPIIA, derived from c-.^prro,-, a m^n
2nd ij.ofipyt. form , in the Linnie.ui fyltfrn of nature, a denomi-

nation formc-tly given to the primates clafs ot animals which

had the tjreattrt degree of reftmbiance to the human form.

ANTHROPOMORPHITE, formed of «v3txo:, man
and tj.i)%yi, Jhape , in a general fenfj, one who attributes to

God the figure of a man.
Anthropomorphites, i.i Ecdftajlical Hiflory, were a

feft of ancient heretics, who, taking every thing Ipoken of

God in the fcriptures in a literal fcnfe, imagined he had real

hands, feet, Sec. The palT.'.ije they chiefly infilled on was

that in Genefis, where it is faid, that God made man after

his own image
Even philofophers, for want of a better acquaintance with

metaphyfics, feem to have fallen into anthrapojnorphifm, re-

prefentmg God much aiter the manner of a human foul,

without confidering the difference between a finite and infinite

being ; limited, and abfolute perfcdlions. Wolfius has la-

boured hard to avoid this rock, by having the difference ftill

prefent to his mind, and proceeding according to the an-

cient rule, ^1 de Deo di:unlur avS,'xro7ri»6i'5, ca intdlige

The whole feft of Stoics held God to be corporeal : and,

not to mention Tertullian, Laftantius and others among the

fathers, Hobbes and his followers affert the fame among
ourfelves. Leibnitz charges fir Ifaac Newton and his fol-

lowers with reprcfenting God under the conditions of a
man ; but wth what juftice it would be hard to fay.

Thofe who held the contrary, I'is- that God is incorpo-

real, and without any bodily form, the anthropomorphites

branded by the mme of Origenijls, becaufe Origtn taught how
to allegorize thofe expieffions.

Epiphanius calls l\\t: jinthropomorphites, Jludiani, or Odianl,

from l/tudius, the fuppofed loundei of the fed ; who lived

about the time of Arius, in Mclopotamii. St. Auguftine
cal's ihem Vadiani.

This fvftem was revived in the year 930.
ANTHROPOMORPHOUS, frr.et'hing that bears the

figure or refemblance of a man. Naturalilfs give inftances

of anthropomorphous plants, anthropomorphous minerals, &c.
Thefe generally come under the clafs of what they call lufut

natura, or inonftcrs.

Anthropomorphous ftones make a fpecies of thofe called

figured ftones.

Anthropomorphous, is an appellation more peculiarly

given to manor agokt'a. or mandrake.

ANTHROPOPATHY, compounded of a-V-"?. man,

and roafl';,-, pajjion, a figure, expit flion, or difcourle, whereby
fome pafliOil is attributed to God, winch properly belong*

only to man.

Anthropopathy is frequently ufed promifcuoully with an-

tliRipology ; yet, in ft.iftntfs, they ou^^ht to be diftin-

guifhed as the genus from the fptcies. Anthropology may
be undcrllood of any thing human attributed to God ; but

aathro-
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antUropupatliy, only of liuninn afTcflionit pBCnon!!, fcnfa-

tions. Ac.

ANTHROPOPHAGI, compounJed of tlic Orrik

ttt'ifxvif. m.w, and 'f»yi'»» eJcre, to till, people who feci! on

htinuin llclh.

The Cvcli.'ps, the Leftryjjoiis, and Scylla, arc nil rcpre-

fentcd ill Homer as antliropophau;!, or inaii-catcra ; and the

female phantoms, Circe and llic Syrens, full bewitched with

a Ihow of pleafure, and then d.llroycd. This, like the other

parts of Ilonitr's potlry, had a fovindation in the manners

of the timt3 preccdinjj his own. It was lliU in m.ny places

the age fpoken of by Orpheus:

" When men devour'd each other like the beads,

Gorging on human flelh.
"

Some remains of the ufagc fublirtid much longer, even

among the moll civilized nations, in the jiractice ot olfcriiig

liuman facriliccj.

Hillory gives ns divers inllaiiocs of perfons driven by ex-

c.'fs of hunger to cat tlieir own relations. Others commence

anthropophagi out of icvenge and hatred ; there are many

inllanccs of foldiers, who in the heal of battle have been

carried to fuch excefs of rage, as to tear their enemies with

their teeth.

The \iolence of love lias fomctimes produced the fame cf-

feifl as the excefs of hatred. Tlie Ttiptiu eat the bodies of

their friends and neareil relations to pieferve them from

worms and putrefadion, thinking they do not only hereby

afford them an honourable grave, but even a new lite, a kind

of revivification in themfclvts. Artemifia did fomething like

this, when ftie fwallowed the afhes of her dead luilband,

Maufolns. Among the Efiedoni.in Scythians, when a

man's father died, his neighbours brought him feveral bealls,

which they killed, minced, and mixed up with the fielh of

thedeceafed, and made a tcaft.

Among the MafTageti, when any perfon grew old, they

killed him and ate his flelh : but if the party died of ficknels

they buried him, eftceming him unhappy.

Idolatry and fuperftition have occafioned the eating more

men, than both love and hatred put together. Tiiere are

few nations but have offered human vidims to their deities ;

and it was an eftabliflied cullom to eat part of the facrifices

they offered.

This praftice has prevailed more orlefs in different parts

of the globe, in more modern timis. The Caribbees ufed

to make eunuchs of their children, in order to fatten and eat

them. Garcilaflb de la Vega mentions a people in Peru,

who were accuftoraed to fatten and eat the children pro-

duced by their female captives, whom they kept as concu-

bines for that purpofe ; and when the mothers had done

breeding, they themfelves were killed and eaten. The vir-

tues wheieby the Tououpinambos believed they merited Pa-

radife, were revenge, and eating abundance of their enemies.

Herrera fpeaks of great markets in China, that were fur-

nifhed wholly with human flcfli for the better fort of people.

The Jagos, and thefubjefts of the great Macoco, are faid

to be anthropophagi. This prince is very powerful, having

feveral kings for his vadals ; his court is fo numerous, that

there are two hundred men butchered every day to fupply

the table ; part of this number are criminals, the reil flaves

furniftied in the nature of tribute. See Ansiko.
It appears pretty certain from Dr. Hawkefworth's Ac-

count cf the Toyages to the South Seas, that the inhabit-

ants of the ifland of New Zealand, a country unfurnilhed

with the neccflaries of life, eat the bodies of the r enemies.

It appears alfo to be very probable, that both the wars and

anthropophagia of thefe favages take their rife, and owe their

continuance, to irrefiftible necefllty, and the drtadfiit atterns-

tivc of dedroying each other by violence, or of ptrifliiiig liy

liiinirrr. See v<il. iii. p. 447, and f.q. and vol. ii. p. ;;8y, &c.

Mr. Marliltii, in hi.i account of Sumatra, informs us, that

the Battas, a people of that ill.ind, are anthropophagi. Tiiey

do not eat liumaii (Ivih to falisfy luinger, becaiilc other food

is wanting, or as a gluttonous delicacy, but as a mode of

Ihcwing tlieir dctellation of crimes by an ignominious punifb-

ment, and as an indication of riven^'c and infult to tluir

enemies. The ohjcds of this favage npall are the pril"oticr»

taken in war, and oHenders convided and condemned for

capital crimes. When feiitence is pronounced, the unhappy
objetl is tied to a (lake ; aiid when mortally wounded by
lances thrown at him by the nlfembled multitude, ihey rulh

upon him as in a rage, cut pieces fiom the body wiili their

knives, dip tliem in a difli, prtvioudy prepared, of full and
lemon-juice, fligluly broil them over a lire, and then fwal-

low the morfils with a kind ot favage entluifiafm. In fome
cafes, they tear the fltfii from the carcaie with their mouths.

Some fay that they do not eat the bodies of their enemies

flain in biittle ; but though the pradticc be not general, in-

fiances of it occallonally occur.

M. Petit has a learned differtation on the nature and man-
ners of the anthropophagi. Among other things, he dif- '

putes whether or not the anthropophagi ad contrary to na-

ture ? The philofophers, Diogenes, Chryfippus, and Zcno,

followed by the whole body of Stoics, held it a very reafou-

able thing for men to eat each other.

According to Sextus Empiricus, the firft laws were iho.'e

made to prevent men from eating each other, as had been

done till that time. The Greek writers reprefent anthropo-

phajia as univerfal before Orpheus. To (hew farther, that

anthropophagia is not contrary to nature, a modern author

urges, that cats, dogs, rabbits, and other animals feed on

each other. Pliny, after Arillotle, affirms, that fwans eat

each otlier ; and the bees alfo eat tlieii- nymphs, which are

their young. The Dutch, in Nova Zembla, faw bears de-

vour each other ; and the like has been obferved of the fiili

kind : the tiiuroiies, according to Ovid, are caught with a

hook baited with their own fie/h. I^eonardus Fioroventius

having fed a hog with hog's (Itfli, and a dog with dog's flc(h,

found a repugnancy in nature to fuch food ; the former loll

all its brilUes ; the latter its hair; and the whole body broke

out in blotches.

It may be faid, that whether the dead body of an enemy
be eaten or buried, is a matter perfectly indifferent ; but
whatever the pradice of eating human fle(h may be in itleif,

it certainly is, relatively, and in its eonfequerces, moil per-

nicious. It maniftilly tends to eradicate a principle, which*

is the chief fecurity of human life, and more frequently re-

ftrains the hand of the murderer, than the fer.fe of duly, or

the dread of punifhment. If even this horrid pradice ori-

ginates from hunger, flill it mutt be perpetual from revenge.

Death mud lofe much of i';s horror among thofe who are ac-

cuilomed to eat the dead ; and where there is little horror

at the fight of death, there muH be lefs repugnance to mur-

der. Sec fome farther obfcrvations on this I'ubjed, equally

juft and ingenious, by Dr. Ilawkelworth, utfupra.

Some carry their retped tor dead bodies to a great length.

M. Petit does not think it lawful for anatomilts to dilfcd

human bodies in order to learn their llrudure, except thofe

of condemned criminals, and luch as are denied the rites of

burial. The Arabs went farther ; notwithllandiug al'i their

CJriofity.and defire to be acquainted with the humi'n ttrtic-

ture, they could never be induced to make one liilftdion ;

but were contented to borrow all their knowledge of this

kind from the Greek phjficians.

3 Sjme
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Some maintain it impofTible, whatever precaution is

uftd, to prevent the ingvefs of the parts of difad bodies with

our food and drink. Add, that if we do not feed on our

own fptcies, \vc feed on plants and animaU which derive

a great part of their nutriment from us. Whence the im-

pofiibility of the resurrection of the fame body has been

infentd.

ANTHROPOPHAGIA, the ad or habit of eating

luiman flelTi.

This is pretended by fome to be the cffecl of a difeafe,

which lead'! people affefted with it to cat every thing alike.

Some choofe only to confidcr it as a fpccies of pica.

The annals of Milan furnidi an extraordinary inltnnce of

anthropophc.gia. A Milanefe woman, named Elizabeth, from

a depraved appetite, like what women with cliild, and thofe

whofe menffs are ob(lruc\cd, frp^'ieiitly experience, had an

invincible inclination to human flclli, of which flie made pro-

vifion by enticing children into herhoisfe, where fhe killed

and failed them ; a difcovery of which having been made,

fhe wa.; broken on the wheel and burnt in 1519.

ANTHROPOSCOPIA, the art of judging or difcover-

ing a man's charafler, difpofition, pafiions, and inclinations,

from the lineaments of his body.

In which fenfeanthropofcopia feems to be fomcwhat more

extenfive than ?hysiognomv, or metoposcopv.
Otto has publilTied an " ^nlhropofcopla,ffvejuJ'tc'tum ho-

tninis lie Iiomimes lineajncnt'n ext;rnij.

ANTHROPOSOPHL'\, the fcience of the nature of

man, and his ilrufture and compofition, both intsrnal and

external.

In this fenfe, anthropofophia amounts to much the fame

with the medica] p/}v/io!ogy or analoniy.

ANTHROPOTHYSIA, in yincknt Writers, denotes

the offcrintr of human viclims.

The anthropoihyfia was a frequent praftice among the an-

cients. Some have imagined that the facrifice of Abraham
was the tirtl inllance. Many reafonings and difquilkions

have been founded on this fuppofition ; by which the feve

rity of Abraliam's trial is thought by fome to have been

fomewhal exaggerated. Human facrifices were in i/fe among
the Gentiles before that time

;
praCtifed by kings as well as

by private perfons ; nay by entire nations, as the Egyptians,

Phccnicians, Canaanites, &c.

ANTHUMON, in the Materia MeJiea of the Ancients,

a name given to the epitk vmum, or doddir, growing upon
THYME.
ANTHUS, in Ornithology, a name by which Aldrovand

and fome other authors have called that fpecies of the

OENANThe i.oxia, called the ii/ir/V or green finch.

ANTHYLLA, in Jincitnt Geography, a town of Egypt,
fituate, according to Herodotus, in a plain, nearly well of

the Canopic branch, ai:d north-weft of Naucratis.

ANTHYI^LIS. See Arenaria, Aspalathus, Cam-
PHOROsMA, Cressa, Ebenus, Polycarpon, Polycne-
MCM, SALSOLA,andTEUCRIUM.
Anthyllis Viilentina. See Frankenia.
Anthyllis (AvSv/Xi;, Jloris lanugo-, a downy flower),

in Botany. Lin. Gen. 864. JufT. 955. Gacrtn. 145. Clafs,

diafielphia decandria ; natural order of papilionacex or legumi-

noja:.

Generic Charader. Calyx, perianth one-leafed, ovate-ob-

long, fwclhng, vdlofe ; the mouth five-tocthed, unequal,

permanent ; corolla papilionaceous ; banner longer than the

wings, the fides reflex, claw the length of the calyx ; wings
oblong, (horter than the banner ; ketl comprcffed, of the

length of the wings
\ Jlamino, filamtrts connate, rifing ; an-

tliersE fimple
;
pijldium, gernaen oblong ; ityle fimplc ; ftigma

o^tufe ; periantl.'ium, legume roundifh, concealed within

the culyx, very fmall, bivalve ; feeds one or two.

Ejfen. generic Charader. Calyx fuelling ; legume roundifh,

concealed.

Species. I. A. telraphylLi, four-leaved anthyllis or kid-

ney-vetch ; with leaves pinnate, with four lobes ; flowers

lateral: an annual, the fpo:itaueous growth of Spain and
Italy ; it flowers in the open border in July. Curt. Bot.

Mag. 108. 2. A. "ya/nirrarw, kidney vetch, lady's-finger, with
leaves pinnate, unequal ; head double ; root woody, peren-

nial ; ftems decumbent, hairy ; leaves lyrato-pinnate; flow-

ers yellow. There is a variety with rid flowers : a common
native of Britain, flowering in July and Augult. This
plant is recommended as an excellent pafturage for fliccp.

Figured in Eng. Bot. IG^, and Flcr. Dan. 988. 3. A.
(non/awfl, mountain kidney-vetch, with leaves pinnate, equal ;

head terminal ; flowers obhqtie ; (ieni3 four to lix inches high ;

flowers pale, ftreriked with a deep purple ; they appear earlv,

and the feeds ripen in July : a native of the foiith of Europe.
4. A. cornicina, with leaves pinnate, unequal ; heads folitary ;

ftem feven or eight inches high ; flowers of a pale yellow

colour, appearing in May and June : it is a native of Spain,

annual. 5. A. lotoides, with leaves three-parted ; calyces

prifmatic, tafcicled, of the length of the legumes, half a foot

high ; leaves alternate, dillant ; flowers about nine, of a deep
fulphur colour : a native of Spain, annual. 6 A.. Gerardi,v/\Ai

leaves pinnate, unequal; peduncles lateral, longer than the

leaf; heads leaficis : grows wild on the fea coaft of Provence.

7. A. quinqucjlora , with leaves ternate, linear ; hesd five-flow-

ered ; it bears yellow flowers : a native of the Cape of Good
Hope. 8. A. involiicrala, fub-herbaceous ; with leaves ternate,

ftipuled, fword-rtiaped ; flowers in a head, yellow : a native

of the Cape. 9. A. linifolia, with leaves ternate, ftflile, enfi-

form ; flowers in a head : it rifes eight feet high. 10. A. bavba

jovis, with leaves pinnate, eo'.ial, tomentofe ; flowers in a head
Miller, t. 41. f. 2. A flirub ten or twelve feet high, bear-

ing yellow flowers, which appear in June : a native of
France, Spain, Portugal, &c. 11. A. heterophylla, with leaves

pinnate ; floral leaves ternate ; a fmall flirub, bearing mi-

nute flowers in pairs : a native of Spain and Portugal. J2.

A. vifciflora, with leaves digitate-pinnate ; calyces fliaggy,

vifcous ; head of five or fix flowers, which are yellow : difco-

vered at the Cape of Good Hope by Sparrman. 1 3. A. cy-

tifoides, downy -leaved anthyllis, with leaves ternate, unequal;

calyx woolly, lateral ; a low flirub with yellow flowers, ap-
pearing three or four together on the fides of the branches

:

a native of Spain and the South of France ; cultivated by
Miller in 1759. 14. A. hermannia:, lavender-leaved anthyllis,

with leaves ternate, fub-peduncled ; calyces naked ; a (hrub

five or fix feet high ; flowers yellow, in fmall clufters at the

fide of the branches : a native of the mod fouthern parts of
Europe. 15. A. eiinacea, prickly anthyllis, a fpinofe flirub,

with fimple leaves ; it fomewhat refembles gorfe or whin : a
native of Spain and Portugal ; cultivated by Miller in 1759.
16. A . tragacanthoides, with leaves pinnate, equal, tomentofe

;

petioles fpinefcent ; flowers in racemes. It has a flirubby

ftem about a fpan high, and bears purple flowers ; a native of

Mount Lebanon. 17. A. indica, with leaves pinnate, equal,

fmooth, racemes oblong, fub-terminating ; a large fhrub, with

white flowers : it is a native of the mountains of Cochinchina.

Propagation and Culture. Mod of the herbaceous fpecies

may be propagated by feeds, fown either m the autumn or

fpring in a bed of light earth, and tranfplanted at a proper

age in the place where they are to remain. The flirubby

fpecies are commonly propagated either by feeds or cuttings
;

if by feeds, they ftiould be fown in the autumn in pots filled

with light earth : and placed under a frame in winter, to

proleft:
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proteft thftn from froft. The following fpiing tlif plinti

will lift; ;iiij whin ihcy arc Uron^» enough to he rcmovid,

they fhould Ixr each planted in a iniall pot fiilcil wall light

earth, and placed in the (had.- till they have taken new root
j

after which, they may he put alonj; with other hardy exiitic

plants, in a fhihercd liiu.itioii, till October, when they mull

be removed into flielttr. See Mdlcr'u Gardener'* Did. by
Martvn.

ANTIIYr.LOIDES. See Salsola.
ANTiIYPNt)ICA, in the JiLiUna /W/Va, medicine*

fuiteil to difpcl deep.

ANl'HYPOCriONDRIACA, medicines adapted to

the cure of hypocoiulrialia.

ANTHVi'OMOSIA, in Mci-nt irrilcrs, an oath taken

by aprolecutor or accufer, dcclariiij:; that the abfence of the

party nocufed is not for any juft caufe, and therefore de-

manding that judgment may no longer be delayed on that

account.

ANTHYPOPHOR A, in Rhetoric, a figure whereby wc
covertly obviate a reafon or objeftion.

In this fcnfe anthypophora Hands oppofed to hypophora,

e. gr. if the hypophora be, grammar is very difficult to ob-

tain ; the anthypophora may be, grammar is indeed a little

difficult to obtain, but then its ufc is iiilinits.

ANTI, AiTi, is a prepofition uftd in compofition with

feveral words in Greek, Latin, Englilh, &c. in different

fenfcs. In Englilh, it fonictimes fignities before ; as in an-

t'uhamber, a place before the chamber. In which cafe it has

the fame meaning with the Latin ante, be/ore.

Sometimes, again, it fignifies contrary, or oppofite ; and is

then derived from ain, contra, agatnjl. In this latter fenfc,

the word makes part of the name of various medicines, to

denote fome peculiar or fpecific virtue in them againft cer-

tain difeafes; fuch, e. gr. are antivenereals, antifcorbutics,

antinephritics, &c.
The prepofition is frequently, however, omitted on thefe

occafions, without any alteration of the fenfe ; as in ne-

phritics, arthritics, afthmatics, &c.
Anti, in Matters of Literature, is a title given to divers

pieces written by way of anfwer to others, whofe names are

ufually annexed to the ant't.

Sec ihe yfnii of M. Baillet ; and \.\\e jliiii-Baiilet of M.
Menage : there are alio Anti-Menagiana, Sic. Caefar the

didlatoi wrote two books by way of anfwer to what had
been objeAed to him by Cato, which he called Antl-Ca-

iones ; thele are mentionid by Juvenal, Cicero, &c. Vives

alTures us, he had fccn Ccslar's Anti-Catoues in an ancient li-

brary.

ANTIADES, a term ufed by fome writers for the glan-

dules and kernels, more commonly called tonsils and al-
monds of the ears.

ANTIADIAPHORISTS, compounded of avn, contra,

agalnjl, and aJ.a^opo;, indljerent, oppolite to the adiapho-
RiSTS, a name given in tiie fourteenth century to the rigid

Lutherans, who diiavowtd the epifcopal juriljiftion, and
many of the church-ccremanies retained by the moderate
Lutherans.
ANTIAMA, Secziu, in /Inc'ier.t Geography, a town of

Pannonia, placed by M. D'Anvillc north of Tcutoburgium.
ANTIBACCHI, an ifland of the Red Sea.

ANTIBACCHIUS, in the indent Poetry, a foot, con-
fiftiicg of three fyLablcs; the two tirlt of which are long,

and the third fhort.

Such are the words cantare, vlrlute, EXXvej.

It IS fo called, as being contrary to the bacchius, the
firil fyllable whereof is ihort, and the two laft lung. Among
the ancients, this foot is alio denominated PaHmbacchius, and

Saliirniu) \ and, by fome, Proponticus, and Thejfalius.

Diom. III. p. 475.
ANTlbARBAROUS, a title given to feveral works Ir-

vcUid againll the ufc of barbarous tcrmn and phrafes, chiefly

in the Latin tongue.

Eralmus, Ni/.olius, and Cellarius, have publifhtd " Anti-
barbara," Nollenms has given us a Lexicon " ylut'ihiirbn-

rum," confiding of obfcrvations made by the grainmarians
ot late agtB in relation to the purity and corruption of Latin
words. Sixt. Amaina has given an " Aniibarbarus Biblicus,"

wherein he pretends to have difcovcred liven fuuiccs of the
harbarifms wfiicli have been introduced in late ages into the
liiDLE. Pettrdu Moulin ufed the title " Antibarbarou8"for a

book againft the nfe of an unknown tongue in divine fcrvice.

ANTIBARIS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Strvia,

taken by Perigord, general of Manuel, emperor of Conllaii-

tiiiople, in 1 145.

ANTIBES, in Geography, a fea-port town of France, in

the department of the Var, and chief place of a canton, in the
dillridt of Graffe. The place contains /;,2 70, and the canton

14,171 inhabitants; the territory includes 165 kiliomitres

and i(j cominuiiii. In the firll ages of Chrillianity, it wa*
the fee of a bilhop, but removed by pope Innocent IV. to

Gralfc, in 1250, bccaufe the piratical Moors of Africa and
Spain frequently facked the town, and plundered the inhabit"

ants. The harbour is fmall, nor is the trade confiderable.

N. lat.4 3° 5'. E. long. 7" 90'.

ANTIBIBLOS, in the Civil Law, an inflrument or

fignature, whereby the defendant owns he has received the

hbel, or a copy of it, and notes the day whereon he
received it. This is ufually done on the back of the

LIBEL.

ANTICADMIA denotes a fpecies of mineral cadmia,
fometimes alfo called/yJ-u(/o-CADMiA.

It takes the denomination anticadmia, not as being oppo-
fite in quality to the cadmia, but becaufe it is ufed as a lub-

flitute for it.

ANTICACHECTICA, in the Materia Medica, medi-
cine.i adapted to the cure of cachexy.

ANTICARDIUM, in Jnatomy, &c. that hollow part

under the breall, jull againft the heart, commonly called the

pit of the ftomach ; called alto fcrobiculus cordis.

The word is compounded of avri, contra, agaivjt, and xafiia,

cor, heart.

ANTICASIUS, in Ancient Geography, a mountain op-
pofite to Mount Cafius, at no great dillance from An-
tioch.

-ANTICATARRHAL, an epithet given to medicines

prefcribed for catarrhs.

ANTICATEGORIA, in Oratory, denotes a recrimina-

tion or mutual acciilation; where the two parties charge

each other with the iamc crime.

Apollodorus confiders the anticategoria as two feveral

caufes or aftions.

ANTICAUSOTICS, among Phyficiam, denote medi-

cines againft burning fevers. In this ftnfe, Juncker hat

given the defcription of anticauiotic fyrup.

ANTICHAMBER; fee Antechamber.
ANT1CHORU6, n\ Botany; c\ii^ oSanJria monogynia ;

natural order of cohmniferx and of tHiaces of Juff. Lin. Gen.
Reich r. 50S. Jutf I'jO.

Generic Charader. Calyx, perianthium four-leaved, very

much expanded ; leaflcis lanceolate, acuminate, deciduous ;

corolla, petals four, obovate, ohtufe, the length of the calyx ;

JIamina, tilanunts fetacccus, erect, Ihorttr Kian the corolla
;

ancturae roundilh
;
/i///7/am, gcrmcn fuperior, ovate; ftyle

cylindric ; iligma obtufc ;
pcricarpium, capfule fubulaie

four
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four celled, four-valved ; feeds very many, truncated, in four

rfiws.

Effenl'tal generic charaBer. Calyx four-leaved
; petals four

;

eapfule frperior, four-celled, four-valved
; fteds very nume-

rous. Tiiere is only one fpecies of this genus, •u,'». A. ile-

prcfjus., whicli is a fmall procumbent annual, not exccedinar

three or four inches lonj^, with alternate branches, bearing

yellow ftovveis: it is a native of Arabia.

ANTICHRESIS, in the Croil Laiu, a covenant or

convention, whereby a ptrfon borrowing money of another

tngaa;es or makes over his lands or goods to tlie creditor,

with the uf; and occupation thereof, for the interell of the

money lent. This covenant was allowed of by the Ro-
rrans, amontj whom ufury was prohibited : it was after-

ward« cnlled mort-c.\ge, to dirtinguifli it from a fimple en-

gagement, where the fruits of the ground v,'ere not alienated,

which wns call-d y\T go^e.

ANTICHRIS;r, compounded of k»ti, contra, aga'mjl,

and x?'"'''i Chrtfl, in a general fenfe, denotes an adverfSTy of

Chriii, or one v.'.io denies that the Meffiah is com?. In this

fenfe, Jews, infidels, &c. may be faid to be ylnt'uhrijls

.

The epithet, in the general fenfe of it, is applicable to any
power or pt rfons afling in direft oppofitiou to Chrid or his

doftrin?. Its purliciihir meaning is to be collefled from

thole paflages of Scripture in which it occurs. Accord-
ingly it may either fignify one who aflunnes the place and

office of Chrift, or one who maintains a dircft enmity and

oppofition to him. See biiliop Kurd's Introd. to the Itudy

of the Propiiecies, vol. ii. p.io.

Antichrist is more particu'arly ufcd for a tyrant who
is to reign on earth toward the end of the world : to make
the ukimate proof of the elefl : and to give a fignal in-

ftance of the divine vengeance, before the la'.l judgment.

The Bible and the fathers all fpeak of Antichrilt as a fingle

man ; though they alio alTure us, that lie is to have divers

precurfors, or fore-runners. Yet many Protellant writers

apply to the Romidi church, and the pope, who is at the

head of it, the fcveral marks and fignatures of Antichrill

enumerated in tlie Apoca'ypfe ; wh ch would lather imply

Antichrill to be a corrupt foeicty, or a long feries of perfe-

cuting pontiffs, than a fingle pcrfon : or, rather, a certain

power ar.d government, that rray be held for many g;iiera-

tions, by a number of individuals fuccecduig one another.

The Antichrill mentioned by the apoIHe John, i Ep. ii. iS.

.and more particularly defcribcd in the book of Revrlation,

feems evidently to he the fame with the Man offin. Si.c. cha-

raderifed by St. Paul in his fccond Epiltic to the TheflTalo-

nians, chap. ii. And the wliole dcfcription literally applies

to the exceffes of papal power. Had the right of private

judgment, fays an excellent writer, been always adopted

and maintained. Anticlirift could never, have been ; and
when that facrtd right comes to be univerfally afTtrtcd, and
men follow the voice of thi.ir own realon and coufciences,

Antichrill can be no more.

A late writer (fee Rett's Hillory, the Interpreter of
Prophecy, vol. ii. ), after colicfting the principal prophecies

relating to Antithrift, infers from them, that a power,
fometimes reprefeutcda* the little horn, the man of fin, the

Antiehrifl-, the beait, the harlot, the liar falling from hea-

ven, the h\(e prophet, the dragon, or as the operation of

falfe teachers, was to be expected to .Trife in tlic Chrillian

world to perfccute and opprefs, and delude the difcipks of

Chrift, corrupt the doctrine of the primitive church, enaft new
laws, and eflablilh its dominion over the minds of mankind.

He then proceeds to (hew, from the application of prophecy
Vol. II-
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to hiHory, and to the remarkable train of events that are
no'w

( I 7yg) palling in the world, how exactly popery, Ma-
homctanilm, and infidelity correfpond with thr character
given in Scripture of the power of .-Vntichrill, which was to
prevail a certain time for the efpecial tria and puniOiment of
the corrupted church of Chrill. Upon this fyftem. the
dilfercnt opinions of the prottftants and papills, concerning
the power of Antichrill, derived from partial views of the
fubjeft, are not wholly incompatible witli each other. With
refpeft to the comunitily received opinion, that the church
of Rome is Antichrill, Mcde and Newton, Daubnz and
Clarke, Lowman and Hurd, Jurieu, Vitrinf?a, and many
other members of the protellant churches, who have writtCH
upon the fubjetl, concur in maintaining, that the prophecies
of Daniel, St. Paul, and St. John, point' dircclly to this
church. This was hkewiie the opinion of the firll reform-
ers

;
and it was the prevalent opinion of ChriKia-s, in the

earheft ages, that Antichrill would appear foon after tl^c fall
of the Roman empire. Gregory the Great, in the fii:th
century, applied the prot)htcies concerning the beall in the
Revelation, the man of fin, and the apoltaev from the faith
nnentiontd by St. Paul, to him who Ihould prefume to claim
the title of univtrfal priell, or univerfa! bilhop in the Chrif.
tian church

; and yet his immediate fuccclTtir, Boniface III
received from the tyrant Phocasihe precife title which Gre-
gory had thus cenfured. At the fynod of Rheims, held
in the tenth century, Arnulphus, bilhop of Orleans, ap-
pealed to the wiiole council, whether the bifhop of Rotne
wss not the Antichnft of the apolllcs, " fitting in the tem-
ple of God," and perfeaiy correfponding with the defcrip.
tion of hini given by St. Paul. In the eleventh century, all
the charaftcrs ot Antichrill feemed to be fo united in the
perfon of pope Hildebrand, who took the name of Gre-
gory VII. that Johannes Aventinus, a Roni-lh hiftorian.
Ipeaks of it as a fubjeft in which the generality of fair can-
did, and ingenious writers agreed, that at that time began
the reign ot Antichrill. Aiid the Aibigenfes and WaU
dcnfcs, who may be called the protellant. of the twelfth and
thirteenth centuries, exprefsly alicrted in their declarations of
faith, that the church of Rome was the whore ot Babylon
The papilh miagine they view in the prophetical pidure

o Antichrill, imperial Rome, elated by her viaorics, ex-
uhing in her fenluality and her fpoils, polluted by idolatry
pcrfecuting the people of God, and finally falling hke the
hrit Babylon

; wlulll a new and holy city, repreiented by
their own communion, filled with the fpotlefs votaries of the
C> rillian faith, rifes out of its ruini, and the vidoiy of the
crcfs is completed over the temples of pag.nifm. This
fcheme has had its able advocates, at the head of whom may
be placed bolTuet bilhop of Meaux, Grotins. and Hammond
Some writers have maintained, that Calhnila was Anti-^
chrift; and <-thers have afferted the fame of Nero. But in
order to eftablifh the rcfeir.Llance, they violate the order of
time, difregard the opinions of the primnive Ciirillians, and
overlook the appropriate defcriptions of the apoltles.

It isobferved by an ingenious writer, that the term "An-
tichnil" IS ufed by the apoiile John, and by no other facred
writer. He hrft mentioned it in a period which lie called
"the laft hour ;" and this, lays lie, can admit of no tolera-
ble interpretation, except that o* the lall period of the Jcw-
ilh (late, juil before the ddlruaion of ferufalem, wh, u the
Roman army was aftually in Judrea. 'Tne apoilie refers to
fome prophecy of Antichrill, who {hould appear before the
duTolution of the Jewifh Hate ;

" Ye have heard," from the
gofpeh of Matthew, Mark, and Luke, '• that Jefu., fitting

3 D with
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with h'li difciplfs, of whom I was onr, on tlic mount of
Olives, foretcld thf dcllriK^tinn of Jt.-riif.iK'in, and f.iid,

' WhiMi ye fliall ftc Jrriif;ilem compallKl witli armies, tlicn

know tluit the dcfohition foretold by D.inicI is nij;li ; and
then filfc Cliiills (hall arifc, to fiduce, if it were pofTibl'-,

even tile eleft." Matt. xxiv. M.iik, xiii. I.ukc, xxi. " Ye
have heartl that Antichrill (hall come. Even now there nri

many AntichrilU ; whereby we know, that it is the lall

time." It was natural to afli, who thcfe Antichritls were,

and by what mark they who had not the gift of difecrnin^

fpirits, as the apofUes hnd, might know them ? To this rea-

fonablc incjiiirY, ihe apolUe anlwers by faying, " Every fpi-

rit that confelTcth not that Jcfus C!iri(\ is come in the flclh,

is not of God ; and this is that fpirit of Antichrill, whereof

you have heard that it fliould come, and even now already is

it in the world." The fenfe of the apoftie feems to be ex-

plained by himftilf in his ftcond cpillle, whtre he again de-

fcribes an Antichri'l. It was a teacher of a doSr'me : it was

a doClrine concerning Clirill ; but it was not ike dodrine of
Chrifl, which he himfelf taught. The doflrine of Chrilt

had in it both the Father and the Son ; but the doftrine of

Antichrill, by not including both, had not Cad; that is,

had not a right notion of the l':n«dom of God, either as it

had been among the Jews, or as it was to be, after the com-

ing of ^ifus in tbeffh, among both Jews and Gentil-5 ; one
difpenlation of truth, virtue, and focial love throughout the

world. If it be inquired further, whence came thefe Anti-

chritts ? The apollle fays, they were none of us, apoftles ;

they iu;nt out from us. This muft mean, that Antichrif-

tian teachers cither withdrew from the ap'[lies, or from the

doctrine which they taught. It is too eviJent, that they did

not withdraw from their perfons ; they followed them ; they

mixed in their churches ; they taught there another gofpcl ;

they drew the attention of the people from virtue, and fixed

it on ceremonies and fecular glory. John calls Antichrill a

deceiver ; and by deceit this parly prevailed. John forefaw

the whole, and pointed out the place where this iniquity

would fix its feat, and for ages try to conceal its ignorance

and barbarity under fuch fplendid enfigns of fecular glory, as

never fail to dazzle, to intoxicate, and to enervate mankind.

When Rome boalls of her antiquity, (lie boalls of a true

faft. There is a fine exprtlTion of Paul to the Galatians,

which teaches readers to confidcr fuch Antichriils as abor-

tiires, exhibiting a fort of unformed Chriftianity. Robinfon's

Hid. of Baptifm, p. 62^.

After the point had been maturely debated at the council

of Gap, held in i6oj, a refolution was taken thereupon to

infert an article in the confeffion of faith, whereby the pope

is formally declared to be Antichrill. Pope Clement VIII.
was (lung to the life with this decifion ; and even king

Henry IV. of Franc.' was not a little mortified, to be thus

declared, as he faid, an itup of Antichritl.

F. Malienda, a S jaiilh Jtfult, has piib!i(hed a large and

learned work, De Antichrflo, in thirteen books. In ,the

firll he relates all the opinions of the fathers with regard to

Antichrill. In the lecond, he fpeaks of the time when he

fhall appear ; and (hews, that all the fathers, who fuppofed

Anticliriil to be ntar at hand, judged tlie world alfo was

near its period. In the third, he difcGurfts of his origin and

nation ; and (hews, that he is to be a Jew, of the tribe of

Dan : this he founds on the authority of the fathers, on

that pa(raje in Gonefisxlix. Danjbalibe aferpenl by the way,

&c. on that of Jeremy viii. 16. where it is faid, The armies

of Dan fliall devour th: earth; and on the Apocalypfe,

chap. vii. where St. John, enumerating all the tribes of

Ifr»cl, makes no mention of that of Dan. In the fourth
and fifth booki, he treats of tlic figns of Antichrill. In
the fixth, of his reign and wars. In the feventh, of his

vices. In the eighth, of his doftrine and miracles. In the

ninth, of his perfeciitions ; and, in the rell, of the coming of
Knoch and Elias, the converfion of the Jews, the reign of
Jcfus Cluid, and the death of Antichrijl, after his having
reigned three years and a hal(.

Ilippolitus, and others, held that the devil himfelf was
the true Antichrill ; that he was to be iiicarnnte, and make
his appearance in human fliape before the confummatioD of
things.

How endlefs are conjeflnres! Some of the Jews, we are

told, aftually took Cromwell for Chrill, while fome others
have laboured to prove him Antichrill himfelf. Pfaf&iis af-

furcs us hefaw a folio Book in the Bodleian library, written

on purpofe to dimondrate this latter pofition.

ANTICHRISTI.-\NIS.M, a (late or quality in perfons

or priiRiplcs, which denominate them Antichriflian, or op-
pofite to the kingdom of Chrift, and the genius and fpirit of
his religion.

ANTICHRISTIANS properly denote the followers or

worlliippcrs of Antichrill.

Antichristiass are more particularly imderflood of
thofe who fet up, or btlicve in a falfe Chrill, or MtlTi.ih.

ANTICHTHON, in its primitive adioiiomical fenfe,

denotes a kind of globe or earth rcfembling ours., and like it

fuppofed to be moving round the fun, but invifible to us,

bccaufe on the oppofite fide of the fun, that luminary is dill

exactly interpofed between this other earth and ours.

In this fcnlc it is, that Pythagoras and his difciplcs affertcd

an antlchthon ; for which we have the tellimonies of Arido-
tle, Plutarch, &c.

By reafon of the perfeftion of the number ten, they con.
eluded there mud be jud fo many fpheres ; and as our fcnfes

only difcover nine, i)/s. the feven planets, the fpherc of the

fixed dars, and our earth, they imagined a tenth oppolite to

ours.

Some of the fathers, who endeavoured to accommodate
the doftrine of the heathen philoi'ophers to thofe of Chrif-

tianity, affert that this Pythagorean earth is do other than
the heavens of the righteous.

Thomafius has a dilfcrtation on the Pythagorean an-
tlchthon.

ANTICHTHONES, in Geography, are thofe people who
inhabit countries diametrically oppofite to each other.

The word is compounded of kvt», contra, and x^w,
terra, earth. They are fometimes alfo called, by Latin
writers, cntigenee.

In which lenfe, antichthones amount to much the fame
with what we more iifually call antipodes.

Antichthones is alfo ufcd, in Ancient Writers, to de-
note the inhabitants of contrary hemifpheres.

In which fcnle antichthones diSers from antoeci, and anti-

podes.

The ancients co fidered the earth as divided by the equa-
tor into two hemifpheres, the northern and fouthern ; and
all thofe who inhabited one of thofe hemifpheres, were
reputed antichthones to thofe of the other.

ANTICIMOLIS, or Anticisolis, in Ancient Geo.
graphy, a fmall ifland of the Euxine fea, fituate oppofite and
near to the town of Cimolis or Cinolis, on the northern
coad of Paphlagonia, to the eaft of the mouth of the river

.^ginetis.

ANTICIPATION, from ante^ before, and capio, I tale,

the
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the afl of preventing, or being bcfore-liaiid with a pcrfon

or tiling ; or of doing a thing beForc t!ie lime.

ylntidpalln^ a payment, denotes the dilcliarglng it before

it falls due.

Anticipation is alfo ufcd, in a looical {rn(c, for a pre-

fnniption, prfjiidice, or preconceived opinion.

Tiiis is alio denominated preconception, prcfenfation, or

inftiiidl.

Anticipation, in a medicinal fcnfe, is appliid to dif-

eafts, wherein fomc of the fymptoms wliich regularly be-

long to fome ftitiire period, appear in the beginning ; or

the word maybe underftood of thofe difeafes, which having

their acceffes and remiflions at dated hours, gain in point of

time, and huifli their period fooner than ordinary.

In this fenfe, antsrlpalion, or anticipated difeafes, by the

Greeks called iTrfoXnTT'iKoij Hand oppofite to t/'r-'fiTixoi, which
come after the time.

Anticipation, in the Epicurean Philofiphy, denotes the

firft idea, or definition of a thing, without which we can

neither name, think, doubt, or even inquire, concerning it.

This is otherwie denominated prf.notion.

Anticipation, in this fenfe, makes the fecoud of Epicu-

rus's criterions of truth.

Anticipation isalfoufedby Shaftfbury, in fpeaking of

painting, to denote the exprtflion of fome future'atHon, refo-

lution, or the like.

Anticipation. This word, snA/uJpen/Jcn, in fpeaking

of difcords, were firft ufed as technical terms, in Mufic, we
believe, by Ramcau ; and as they are Englifli words as

well as French, they may be ufefully adopted.

zs±± :g:T-^-rp-.

:b:
hmB^f^

A found id fiild (o be imliriprilrcl, when n compofer wiflirg

a note to be heard before its time, in plain counterpoint.
The fame paffage will explain both thefe terms. /Intici-

pation in the treble, requires fufpeiifion in the bafe, and
( contra.

Anticipation.

:=z=:/^
=z:L 3g;zi;i:75: nil

-V. Hi
SufpcnrioM.

There are feveral kinds of anticipation in mufic : firft, in

paffing-notes, of which no notice is taken in the bafe; but
this mud be done diatonically, not by dillant intervals oi
leaps. Secondly, when the chord is ftruck on a reft, before
the bafe. Thirdly, in ferious and fundamental difcords that
are to be regularly prepared and refolved, the anticipation
in the treble is ftrikingthe fecond before it becomes a third,

by the defcent of the bafe. And anticipation in the bafe, or
inferior parts, is when the bafe rifes before the treble falls

;

as from the eighth to the feventh, or tenth, (oftave of the
third,) to the ninth. The following are examples, in nota-
tion, of the feveral kinds of anticipation, in treble and bafe.
See SvsPENsiON.

Anticip:inoii by P.ilun^-Nutcs, ol whicn iia nuiicc is tjken
ill the B.'.fs.

i=3E^EgEE5^g^iili

l^&-S
I'affing-Nuics ill the JSils, unnoticed in ihc TicLlc.

piii^m#giigpfigiiig^igg^
Paffini-Notei in ttie T^tblc

ipniriiiiiipips-liet^^
PafTuig-Nulcs in ti.c Bjfs.

Anticipation Surpcrfini',

zmiZT:
iz

i^::Si|:xcEiz§m
^rt&HiSin^^ -e- -o___e

Sufpcnfion.

See Passing-Notes.
Anticipritiuti.

^
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AsTicirATioN, in Rhetoric, a figure othtfrwlfe called

rii»i.Ei>sis.

AN I'lClv. ill Siii/ii/ure ami r<i'inl'iir^, dcnotpn a fan-

talli^Ml ci>ni))iifiir<; of liguicn <it clillVniit nattiifR, Icxts, he,

ns inrn, bialln, btnl,*, flowers, fillic?, and even thiii)»6 merely

iniaijiiury, or vvliich liave no cxilleiicc in il.c iiauirc of

thinj^s.

Antick amounts to much the fame thing with what the

Italians call j»ro/.-/M, ami the Fitncli f^rvf<fqiie.

AN I'ICLINI AX, from avit, ami k>i/l(»|, ^r<i:lation, in

Jttittunc, !> a fijtiirc, wlicreby the progrcjs of a dil'courfc

dcfctnds fiom f^reat to little i and this is foiiutimts rr.i

.

dcrcd pvrcu'.'Bily agrtfable by fiich a concord betwten the

feiifc and found as may contribute to make diminutions ap.

pear lUU more diminutive. Horace atfurds a Itriking ex.

ample.

" Parturiui'.t monies, fiafcitur ridiculiis mu»."

ANTICNEMION, from a-.n, and Kmu.v, llbia, the fl/m.

bom, in Anatomy, denotes the Ihin, or the fore prominent

part of the t'ib'ta.

This is otherwife called a^aiSot, by the Latins ^Wma tibia,

or aiitirior til'iii , <in\i Itands oppofcd to the Jura, or calf of

the lefT, fometimes called ocrea.

ANTICOLICA, in the JlLiU-ria Mcdlca, mtdiciiies

fuited to cure the co'ic.

ANTICOLIS, in /Indent Ceo^raply, a people of inte-

rior Lvbia, according to Ptolemy.

ANTlCONDYLl, a people placed by Stephanus Byz.

in Bccotia, fuppofcd by him to be originally Phrygians.

ANTICOSTI, in Geography, a barren uninhabited

ifland, in the mouth of the rivtr St. Lawrence. l"!ils iflaiid

has no harbour, but is covered with wood, and excellent cod

is found on tlie fhores. N. lat. 49° 10' to 49° 52' W. long.

61° 42' to ^4° 4'.

ATlCRAGvJS, in Ancient Geography, a mountain of

Lycia.

ANTICTERIC Spirit, in Pharmacy, is obtained by dif-

tilling one ounce and a half of fpirit of turpentine with

half a pound of rcfiified fpirit of wine, with a gentle heat
;

and then feparating the oil that fwinis above in the receiver

from the fatnrated fpirit, which is to be prefcrved for ufe.

Some have imagined, that this combination of oil of tur-

pentine with ardent fpirit will furnilh a folvent for biliary

calculi. Hence the o'igin of the name ; but thoujfh this

effeft may be produced by a copious application to the cal-

culi in a glafo vcflel, yet it is not to be expedled when the

fpirit reaches them in the courfe of the circulation.

ANTICUM, in ArchiteSure, a porch before a door
;

alfo that part of a temple which is called the outer temple,

and lies between the body of the temple and the portico.

It is fometimes called aiitx.

ANTICUS, ferratus minor. See Serratus.
Anticus, peronxus. See Pf.ron^xus.

Anticus, tibialis. See Tibialis.

ANTiCYRA, now Aspro Spitia, in Ancient Geo-

grajihy, a city in Phocis, in a imall illiimus which joins a

peninfula in the gulf of Corinth. Paufanias fuppofcs, that

this was the city called by Komer CyparitTa. This place

was famous for its hellebore, and was reiorted to by fick

perfons for the benefit of this medicine, which was prepared

by an excellent recipe ; and hence the adage, '• naviget

Anticyram," Hor. Pliny relates, that the philofopiier

Carneades, and Livius Drulus, tribune of the people,

availed thcmfclves of this remedy. Paufanias diftingniihes

two kinds of hellebore, and fays that it grew among the

rocks which encojnpaffed the city. This place was
3

adornrd with many (liifues of brafii. Above the port was
a temple eoiifecrated to Neptune ; and this city had gym.
nnfn, b.ahj, snd other cnriohtien, wiiich P.iufinias has

partic'iiHily d' feiibed. The iilhaliitants of ,'\nticyra were

twice drivrn Irom their city ; once bv Pliilip, fon of Amyn-
tiis, and a fccond tune by Til'is Flaminius, the Unman ge-

neral, as a punilhnieut for thrir attachment to I'Inlip kmg
of M»ceih)iiia. Some traces of the buildings, from which
ic received its nrefint name Afpro-Spitia, or wliite hc.nlea,

llill remain. Pile port, which is laiid-locked, i^ frequented

by vrflili tor corn.

AwTicvRA was alfo a town of Greece, behmging to

Tlielfaly, ne.ir the mout'i of tlie Sprrcluus, at an eCjUdl di-

flanc; from Mount Qr-ta and the Maliac >;ulf. S^raUo lays,

that its environs produced better h.llcborc than that of An-
ticyra in Phocis, but that the latter wa» prepared in a better

mam er.

Anttcyra was alfo the nanle of another town belonging

to the Wtllern Locrians.

Some writers have mentioned an idand of this name
among thole of the jEgean fea ; but as neither Pliny nor

Gellius mention its fituation, there was probably no fuch

ifland.

ANTIDACTYLUS, from avr., and JxxtvXo*, (hayle,

\\\ Poetry, a name given by fomc to a kind of poetical foot,

which is tlie revcrfe of a daclyl, as confilling of three fylia-

bles, whereof the tirll two arc (hort, and the laft long.

ANTlD/iiMONICI, from am, and ^s-.if/iv, lUmon, irj

Ecclefiiijlical Hi/lory, a feet who denied the txiftencc of

devils or evil fpirits ; alfo all fpeclres, incantations, witch-

crafts. &c.

ANTIDALEI, in Ancient Geography, a people placed

by Pliny in Arabia Felix.

AN I'lDESMA, from am, and ^!(r/i<.;, vinculum, excel-

lent for making ropes, in Botany, clafs tUoecia penlanelria,

Linn. Gen. 11 10. Gsrtn. 39. Gen. charj^er, rmU ; calyx

p. five-leafed ; leajlits oblong, concave, corolla none
; Jlamina,

filaments five, capillary, longer than the calyx, equal ; an-

thert roundifh, feinibilid. Female, calyx as in the male,

pcrm.anent ; coralla none ; pijlil germen fuperior, ovate ;

Jlyle none ; Jligmata five, obtule
;
ptrianthium a drupe round-

ilh, one-ceiled, crowned with the lligmata, and having a fur-

rowed fliell ; y?f(/ none. Species 1. A. a/exileria, a middle-

fized tree, with leaves refembling thofe of the lemon, ever-

green flowers in racemes; truit red and acid like the bar-

berry : it is common in Malabar, where its fruit is eftcemed

for its pleafant cooling quality ; the bark is ufed for mak-
ing ropes. 2. A. acida, leaves obovate, fpikes folitary, and
either axillary, or terminating very fhort lateral branches. It

is a native of the Eaft Indies. 3. A. yiawf/fffj, leaves pal-

mate, ferrate ; Item climbing without tendrils ; tilaments of

the male flowers (hort, terminated hy ereft antheije, gaping

at the tip. A native of China, near Canton,

ANTIDICOMARIANITES, from a«.»V.<,;, aJi:r.

fary, and Mo;fi«, Mary, in Ecclef.ajlical Hijlory, a feci of
ancient ChritHans who thought tliat the Holy Virgin did not

preferve a perpetual virginity, but that (he had feveral chil-

dren by Jofeph after our Saviour's birth.

Thefe are otherwife called antidicomaritse ; and antidico-

mantes, and autidicomarian.'ts ; fometimes alfo antimariani.

The opinion was grounded on fome expreffions of our
Saviour, wherein he mentions his brothers and his fillers

;

and on that text of St. Matthew, wherein he fays, that Jo-
feph knew not Mary till fhe brought forth her firil-born fon.

The antidicomananites were the difciples of Helvidiusand

Jovinian, who appeared in Rome towards the clofe of the

fourth century,

ANTI-
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ANTIDINICA, in the Materia AfeJiea, medicines

fuiti'd to cure eiddlncfs.

ANTIDORON, in Ecclijiajlical IVrilers, a name given

bv tlic Gii-eks to the confecratcd bread, out of which the

mi'idle part, marked with a crofs, wherein the confecration

rcfides, beiiii^ taken away by the prielt, the remainder is

dirtributed, after niafs, to the poor.

On t)ie fides of the ar.tidoron are imprefTcd the words,

jf<-fus Chrijlus v'ldt. The woid is formed from ^ipot, do-

ti!im,ngift, as be;n£f given away loco muncris, or in charily.

The antidoron is ;ilfo CdWeA panii pricfanilijiciitus.

Some fnppofc the antidoron to be ditlrihuted in lieu of the

facrament, to fiich as were prevented f'om attending in

pcrfon at the celebration ; an i thence derive the origin of

the word, the eiicharill being denominated doron, gift, by
way of eminence.

ANTIDOSIS, from am, and lil^iu, I give, in Antiquity,

denotes an exchange of ell.iles, practilcu bv the Greeks on

certain occafions with peculiar ceftmonies, and firft intlitutcd

by Solon.

When a perfon was nominated to an offi.-e, the expence

of which he was not able to fupport, he had reconrfe to

the antidijfis, that is, he was to feck fome other citiz-n of

better fnbllance than himfclf, who was free from this and
other ofiices ; in which cafe the former was excufed. In

cafe the perfon thus fubllicutcd denied himfelf to be the

richeft, they were to exchange ellates, after this manner :

the doors of their houfes were clofe (liut up and fealed, that

nothing might be conveyed away ; then both took an oath

to make a faithful difcovery of all their effects, except what
lay in the filver mines, which by the law was excufed from

all impofls : accordingly, within three days, a full difcovery

and exchange of cftatcs were made. Potter, Arclieol. lib. i.

cap. 15.

ANTIDOTARY is ufed by fome writers- for what we
more ufually call a dispensatory.
We have arJidotiirU-s extant of feveral authors, as thofe of

Nicolaus, Meufe, Myrepfus, Rhafis, &c.
ANTIDOTE, a remedy taken either to prevent or cure

fome contagious, malignant, or other dangerous difeaie.

The word is borrowed from a;Ti, agninj), and ^ijii//.i, I gi-ve,

as being fomething given againll poilon, either by way of'

cure or prelervative.

Antidote, is alfo ufed to fignify a medicine taken to

prevent the ill cfFcfts of fome other; for inftance, poilon.

In wliich fenfe the word has the fame fignificalion with

alexipharmic, alcxiterial, and counterpoifon.

The Indian phyfic confilts much m the ufe of antidotes,

fiz. the root nitnigo, and the viper ftone ; both held love-

reign again ft the bite of the cobras de capello, and other ve-

nomous creatures.

Antidote is alfo ufed, in a more general fenfe, for any
compounded medicine.

In which fenfe, Peter Damian fpeaks of a perfon who in

his whole life never took an antidote.

Antidote is alfo ufed'in a lefs proper fenfe for any re-

medy againtl any difeafe, chiefly if it be inveterate, and arife

from fome ulcer or abfcefs.

Antidote is alfo ufed for a perpetual form of medi-

cines, olhcrwife called opiates, or more properly confec-
tions.
Antidote is alfo myjlically applied to the philofopher's

ftone.

ANTIENT. See Ancient.
ANTIDYSENTERICA, in the Materia Medica, me-

dicines failed to cure dyfentery.

ANTIETAM Creek, in Gcogrophy,^cxttVo{ Amt-
rica in M:^ryland, rifes by feveral branches in Peniifylva-
Ilia, and empties into Potowniac river, thiee miles louth-
fouth-eaft from SharpRiurgh. Elizabeth and Frank's towns
(land on this creek ; and it has alfo a number of mills and
forges.

ANTIFEBRILIA, ill the Materia Medica, medicines
fuitcd to cure fever.

ANTIGARECiV, in Geography, an ifland near the
well coaft of the peninfula of India, in the trail called "the
Pirate's Coall ;" iq leagues nortii of Ghtria.
ANTIGENIDES, in Biography, a famous mufician of

antiquity, was, ac.-nrding to huidas, a native of Thebes in
Bocotia, and the Ion of Satyms, a celebrated flute-player,
u!,o, as we are informed by iElian, was fo cliarmed with the
leftures of Arillon, that, upon retiring from them, he
faid, " If I da not break my Ante, I hope I fhall have
my head cut ofT." Antigenides, after the example, and
by means of the inllruAions of his father, and alfo of Phi-
loxenus, became eminent in the fame art ; and is faid to
have bi ought it to a greater degree of perfcftion than any
mufician of his time. Suidas fays, that he was flute-player
in ordu;ai7 to Pniloxenus, and liiat he accompanied hini m
ttie imlical airs which he had let to his own vtrfes. He
had alfo difciples of ihe firll clafs wiio were attadied to
himfelf

; and he was carcfTed by the moll celebrated princes.
Pericles invited liim to Athens, and committed his nephew,
Alc'.biades, to his tuition in the art of Hufe playincr. Ac-
curdmg to Atheiisus, Antigenides played upon tiiis inftrii-
mcni at the nuptials of Ipiiicrates, when tjiat Athenian ge-
neral efpouled the daughter of Cotys, king of Thrace

;
and Plutarch afcribes to him the power of traiifporting
Alexander to fuch a degree, by his performance of the
Harmatian air, at a banquet, that he feized his arms, and
was on the point of attacking his guclls. Highly, however,
as he was elieemed, he regaided public favour'as a preca-
rious pofTcfrion, and was never elated by the applaufe of
the multitude. He endeavoured to inlpire his difciples
with the fame fentiments ; and to this puipofe he is faid to
have confoled an eminent per.ormer, who received little
applaufe from his audience, by faying, " tht next time you
play, It (liall be to me and the Mujes." Antigenides was fo
fully perfuaded of the bad talte of the common people,
that one day, hearing at a diitance a violent burll of ap-
plaule to a player on the flute, he faid, " there mufl be
iomelhmg Very bad in that man's performance, or thofe
people would not be fo lavilli of their approbation." An.
tiaenides was the autlior of many novelties on the flute.

He incrcafed -the number of holes, <.viiich extended the
compals of the ii:lliument ; and, probably rendered its
tones more flexible, and capable of gfti.'tcr variety. This
mi.lician had great occafion for ilulcs upon which he could
ealily cxprels minute intervals and inflexiMns of found ; lince,
according to Apu,eins, he played upon them in all the modes;-,
the yEolian and the Ionian, tne one remarkabe tor fimpli-
city, and the other for variety ; the plaintive Lydiau ; the
Phrygian, confecratcd to religious ceremonies ; and tf.e Do-
nan, luitable to warriors. His innovations extended even
to the robe of the performer ; and he is faid to have been
the firfl who appeared in public with delicate Miieiian flip-
pers, and a robe of laflroii colour, called '• crocoton."
Plutarch has prderved a bon-mot of Epaminondas, relative
to Antigenides. This general, upon being informed, in or-
d"er to alarm him, that the Athenians had fent troops into
the Peloponnefus, equipped entirely -with new arm.s, alked,
" whether Antigenidcb was diliurbed whtu he law new

flutes
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flntu ill tlif li«iid« of Tcilis ?'' wlio was a bud pciformer.

hininv's nirt.of Mufic, vol.i. p 418—423.

ANTIGNAN'A, in Ge'>t;rnpl'y, a tovii of Iftiin,

niilf« iiiiii a li.ilf iiDrlli-iioiilitiill <if IVilciia.

AN'1'ir.Oi.'A, or AM-,!c-.nMA, a town cf Emot
Tiiik-v, ^3 r.iilvi noilli of Jnii'ir.1.

ANTIOONU, daii^rhtcr of ("Ed^piis ami Jocarta, is re-

Irbratctl l>v iIk- ancient lr.i;;cc!iaiis as a moddl of filial and

fraternal virtue. She accimpanitd lur father in tlic vohin-

tarv exile to which lie w;is coiuicinned, and condiided liim

in his wanderings aflrr he hr.d loll his light ; and ivhtn her

brother Polyniccs wa'i killed in t!ie fatal war of Thcbef,

Ihe viniuied to Cviiinteracl the iiihiinian order of Ciecn, and

to pay funeral hoiuiuts to liia expofed corpfc. The tyrant

coniinaniied her, for this oiFi-nce, to be ftarved to death in

piifm ; but Ihe eluded his burbaronR f.iiitnce, by llrangliiig

lu-rfclf to death ; and Hxnujn. the ion o\ Creon, who was

her lover, killed himlelf upon htr liulcl's boJy. Gen.

AsTir.nNE,' in Fabulous I/i/lory, the daughter of

Laomidon, hoalled of bclntj more beautiful than Juno;

and w.ib tr:inBt'ormed by this goddtfs into a llork.

ANTiCosf., in Oniil/.'o/o;;y, a fpecics of ardea. The

head is naked, collar papiUous, and red ; body cinereous ;

primsry qu'll feathers bhiek. Linnaeus, Gmchn.&c. This

is the In.ii^'n crane of Latham, and sirus orientahs indica of

BrilTon and Klein. AecorJing to Pennant and Latham, it

inhabits the Monsrohan dcferts; from whence it mljrrates

into that part of the ilnflian dominions which lies beyond

Like Baikal, keeping chiefly within the plains below the

rivers Onon and Arfiiii, wliicli is the weftern extremity of

the Gobean plain.
• , • ,

This bird is larger than the common crane, being m height

five feet ; the bill is of a greenifh yellow, dnfky at the tip ;

irides bright reddith hazel ; crown of the head bare and

white ; on each fide of the head, about the ears, is a bare

white fpot ; the reft of the head, and a fmall part of the

neck, covered with a line red ll<in, and is alfo dellitute of

feathers ; the plumage of the bird is afli-colour, lightell

about the neck ; the quills are black ; t:.il and fecondanes

a(h-colour ; thofe nearcll the body are pointed at the ends,

longer than the quill.s and hang over them ;
the legs and

bare fpace above the knee are red ; the claws white
;
the

middle and outer toe connefted by a membrane as tar as the

firft joint. Lath. Gen. Syn.v. p.38.
, ^a

There is a variety of this fpecies found alio in the i^alt

Indies, p grus torquata, and grue a collier of BufFon, which

is four feet" three inches and an half in length ; bill long and

black ; the head a.id neck, for above half its length, are

almoft" naked, being covered with a reddifli-white down ;

round the middle of the neck is a collar of red ; the lower

part of the neck, and rell of the body, bluilli aili-colour
;

on the rump is a tuft of flowing feathcis, which hang over

the ends of the wings and tail, as in the common crane ; the

tail is black, legs dufky.

ANTIGONEA, in Ancient Ccosraphy, a city of IV.ace-

donia in Mygdonia, founded, according to Strphanus Byz.,

by Antit^onus, the fon of Gonatas. This was alfo the

name of a city of Epirus, placed by Sieph. Byz. in Chao-

nia, and by M. d'Anville fouth-eall of ApoUor.ia, and near

Celydnus. Another, in Arcadia, was founded on the rums

of the ancient Mantinea, and this name had fuperftdcd the

other by the adulation of the Greeks, who gave it the

name of King Antigonus.
. ,

, ,, r
ANTIGONIA, a city of Troas, probably the fame

with that which was called Alexandiia, This name was

ANT
alfo ftivrn, lecording to Sirabo, to Nicaa, a ciiy of Titliy.

Ilia. Aiuigonia was alio a city of Syria, i.poii the Oronti".

Dioduius Siciiluj inlonnii us, tliac it Maa built by Anti){Oiiiis,

and that it was 170 lladia in circuit, and tliat it was defi^nej

for the rclidciice of the governors of E^ypt and of Syiia ;

but when Seicucia was built, he deilroyed Antigonia, and
removed the inhabitaiitu to this city. There was alfo a

city of tiie fame name in Alia Minor, in the vicinity of
Cyzicus, or rather a fortrefs, about ^o (ladla from the fca.

Antigouia was alfo an iflind of the Thraclan Bofphorus,

now calleil Jfila t/el priiitipc. This was alfo the name of a

ci".y of Macedonia, ni the Chalcidic territory, in the Tliir-

niaic gulf, now the iruifuf TlRdalonica. It is called Aiiti-

gnca.

An Ti CON I A, in Gi-o^rtj/>/.y, an idand of the Portugneff,

ill the iEthiopic gult, near that of St. Thomas, calUd by
them /l/'jti i!a prindpe.

ANTIGONIS, in /Intient Geography, a country of

Gieece, in Attica •
ANTIGONUS, in /Indent Hijlnry and Di'i'^raphy , one

of Alexander's chief geiurals, was the fon of Philip, a

Macedonian nobleman. Upon the divilion of the Maee-
duiiian empire, after the death of Alexander, Pamphylia,

Lycia, and Phryg'a Major were afiigncd to hini ; but Per-

dicci.f, who atfumed regal power, and who derided the ta-

lents and high ipirit of Antigonus, dttct mined to take him
ofi ; and with this view formed and enciuraged various ac-

culations againll him. Antigonus, whilll he appeared to

fubmlt to Perdiccas, and prepare for his trial, retired with

his foil Demetrius into Greece, in order to avoid the danger

that threatened liim, and put himfelf under the protedtion

of Antipatcr and Craterus. Af.er the death of I'erdiccas,

when the provinces were agaui divided by Antipater, Ly-
caonla was added to thole whieh Antigonus had originally

pofTetfcd ; and he was appointed to the command of the

troops that were dcftined to aft againft Eumencs, whe was
now reputed a public enemy. Euir.encs was at lirll totally

routed, through the treachery of Apollonidcs, general of

his horfe ; and compelled to retire into the callle of Nora,

which was fituated on an inacctfiible rock, and very ftrongly

fortified. The place was inveftcd by Antigonus, but he

foon found that it was impofnble to reduce it by force ; and

he therefore contented himfelf with ercfting a llrong wall

about it, and leaving a fufficient number of troops to guard

it, and marched againfl Alcetas and Attains, who had raiftd

a confiderable force for the fuccour of Eumenes. Having
taken the one and reduced the other to the alternative of

furrendering or dcftroying himfelf, which latter mode of

efcape he preferred ; their troops were dilperled, and Anti-

gonus had Icifurc to concert thofe plans of ariibition which

he determined to accomplilh. L^pon receiving the news of

the death of Antipater, he rcfolved to fcize Afia. In order

to facilitate the execution of his projefts, he removed all

the governors of provinces who were not in his intereit,

and endeavoured to fecure friends in whofe conllancy and'

valour he might confide. With this view, he folicited the

concurrence of Eumenes ; but this faithful commander hav-

ing contrived to make his efcape from the caltle of Nora,

aftembled an army, and was appointed the royal general

in Afia. Alter feveral advantages which he gained over

the army of Antigonus, he was at length delivered by
treachery to his enemy, and put to death. Having thus

removed the principal obftacle to his progrefs, he foon vau-

qulllied leffer difScuities ; anel making himfelf mailer of the

immeafe treafurcs of Sufa, he marched forward to Babylon,

of which Seleucus was governor. Seleucus efcaped, and
entered
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entered into a league with Ptolemy, Lyfimachus, and Caf.

fander, in order to reduce the power of Antigonus, and fc-

cure themfelves in their podlfTions ; but in the mean while

Antigonus feizcd the provinces of vSyria and Phoenicia. In

coiifequence of a diverfion jjiven by Calfander to his arms,

Ptolemy recovered Syria, and defeated Demetrius, his fon,

who had been fent to oppofe him. Antigonus, however,

who was then in Phi-ygia, hearing of this dilafter, battened

his march over mount Taurus to join his fon, and recovered

all the provinces which he had loft. Emboldened by his

fuccefs, he formed a defign of fubduing the Nabath Arabs,
who inhabited the deferts bordering on Judxa. To this fer-

vice his general Athenius was appointed ; but after having

furprlfed Pctra, and poffefled himfelf of its treafures, he

was followed by the Arabs ; and his whole army, indulging

themfclvts in their imagined fecurity, was cut off, with the

exception only of 60 horfe, who made their efcape. Upon
this Antigonus fent hij fon Demetrius againlt the Arabs,

but he could only fucceed fo far as to bring them to a kind

of compofuion, with which he was obliged to be fatisfied,

and to return. He was afterwards fent againft Scleucus,

who had recovered the province of Babylon, but which he

was now obliged again to abandon ; and the relult of this

exptdition was, that the confederates made a treaty with

Antigonus,- and furrendercd to hmi the pofTcfrion of the

whole of Afia, upon condition that the Greek cities (huuld

remain free. The treity was foon broken ; and Ptolemy

made a dcfcent in LeITer Alia, and fome ot the iilands of

the Archipelago, which was at nril fuccefsful ; but he was

defeated in a fca-fight by Demetrius, who took the ifland

of Cyprus, and alfo a great number of prifoners. Such

was the effeft of thcfe fucccffcs on the mind ot Antigonus

that he alTurred the title of king, and co! ferred the lame

on his fon ; and from this period (ante Chrill. 306) properly

commence his reign in Afia, and alfo the reigns ot Ptolemy

in Egypt, and thofe of the other captains of Alexander in

their refpeftive territories. Antigonus now formed the de-

fign of driving Ptolemy out of his Egyptian dDniinions,

and for this purpofe he prepared a powerful army and fleet,

putting himfelf at the head of the former, and committing

the command of the latter to his fon Demetrius. This ex-

pedition, however, proved unfuccefsful, and the defign was

abandoned. The reduclion of Rhodes was the next obje£):

to which the attention of Antigonus was diieded ; but the

enterprife was difficult of execution ; and Demetrius having

made a favourable treaty with tiie inhabitants, obeyed the

fummons which he received to afiiil the Athenians againll

Cdflandtr. This was fcllowcd by a new confederacy on the

part of Caffander, Selcucns, and Lyfimachns, againft An-
tigonus and his fon ; and in order to rcliil it, they com-

bined their forces, and marched with a powerful army to

Phrvgia. Here they met Seleucus and Lyfimachns with a

force nearly equal; and-there enfued the dccifive battle of

Ipfus, of the event of wliich Antigonus feemed to have

fome prefentiment ; for in the profpeA of it he appeared

thoughtful and melancholy, and was frequently fi cut ; and,

contrary to his ufual manner, was flow in his rciolutions, con-

fulted much with Demetrius, and as he was reviewing his

troops, recommended him to the officers as his fucceflor.

His ufnal confidence, therefore, feems to have forfaKen

him. On the morning of the battle, as he was rifing from

a fall with fome difficulty, he exclaimed, " Immortal gods !

grant me viftory, if it be your will j but if not, let me fsll

in battle, and not furvive my fading glory." Whillt the

battle was advancing, the king was deferted by a number of

traitors, who went over 10 the enemy ; and at length he

ANT
was overpowered by a fliower of arrows, and thus termi-
nated his life in the 8+th year of his age, ante Chrift. 501.

The charafter of Antigonus was that of a foldier of for-
tune, brave, aftive, fagacious, of infatiable ambition and
avarice, and too heedlefs of the means by which thcfe paf-
fions were gratified. He had alfo other better qualities ;

and towards the clofe of his life he became more mild and
tolerant, and endeavoured by good will to retain the fub-
jecls whom he had acquired by force. In all private con-
cerns he was flrifllyjull; and to his brother, who widied
him to hear in his cabinet a caufe in which he was a party,
he replied, " No, my dear brother ; I will hear it in the open
court of juftice, bccaufe I mean to do jullice." Concerning
the weight and duties of his office, he frequently uttered philo-
fophical fentiments ; and when addrtffed by Hermodotus, a
Greek poet, and one of his flatterers, with the title of a
god, and the offspring of the fun, he remarked, that his
chamberlain well knew the contrary. At another time,
when he was complimented upon his recovery from ficknefs,
he laid, " This difeafe was fent to apprife me, that being a
mortal, I fhould not grafp at any tiling above a mortal."
As an apology for his extortion, to which he was urged by
his exigence, and when he was reminded that Alexander
afted differently, " True," faid he ;

" Alexander reaped
Afia, and I only glean it." With regard to his domelh'c
conduft, and the harmony with which he lived witii his
wife and family, Ar.tigoniis was peculiarly dillinguilhed :

and fuch was his affedtionate confidence in his fon Deme-
trius, that, though he was a youth of fplendid talents and
confiderable ambition, he admitted him as an affociate both
in his title and government ; and Demetrius approved him-
felf not only the dut'.ful fon, but the loyal fubjcct and at-
tached friend. Anc. Un. Hid. vol. vii. p. 443 ^yg, vol.
viii. p. 1.^— 7.

Antigonus Gonatas, fo called from the place of his
birth, was the fon of Demetrius Poliorcetes, and grandfon
of the preceeding Antigonus, and didinguiflied by his pru-
dence and mildnefs more than by his valour. His hereditary
claims to the dominions of Demetrius^ which comprehended
feveral cities of Greece and the kingdom of Maccdon, in-
volved him in various contefts, in which he alternately fuc-
ceeded and was defeated. After the death of Softhenes, and
the evacuation of Macedon by the Gauls, he afferted his
claim, whicli He had before done without tifcd againft Pto-
lemy Ceraunus ; but on this occafion he was oppofcd by
Antiochus Soter ; the event of the conteft was (avonrable,
and he was rcftored to his pofl'cffions. Pie afterwards efta-
blifhed himlelf by defeating the Gauls, who made an irrup-
tion into his kingdom; but was himlelf expelled by Pyr-
rhus, king of Epnus. He afterwards recovered a great part
of Maccdon

;
and followed Pyrrlius to the ncigiibouihood

of Argos. But the inhabitants wilhfd neither of the contend-
ing princes to enter their city. Pyrrhus acquiefcrd, and at
the lame time challenged Antigonus to determine the conteit
by fingle combat. To this challenge Antigonus replied,
" That in making war, he ufed not only arms, but time

;
and that if Pyn bus was weary of life, there were many ways
to death, which lay direftly before him." Pyrrlius, in a con-
flict that enlued, was flain : and when the fon of Antigonus
brought the iiead of liie vanquiflied prince to his father in
triumph, Ant'gonus thruft his fon from him with difdain ;
" Barbarous wretch!" fays he, " doft thou think, that he
whofc grandtatlier was thus flain, and whole father died a
captive, fliould rejoice at fuch a fight ?" Then covering the
head with his robe, he bedewed it with liis tears, and or-
dered the body to be fou^^ht, and burned with all the fune-

ral
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ral honours due to s king. When Helenvn, the fon of Pyr-

rliiiJ, w.n broitnlit to him by the f vine fon. who had treated

hiH Ciiptivi- kMuiiy ; "WeiL my fon," fnd A itifJonii's, " tliis

i> h<rttcr th\in yo\i ilij btrfori- ; however, >ou have done lefs

than your iluty ftill, becaufe yoii have fiiffcrcd a perfon of

his quality to approach me in that thrradbaro coat, which

is not a i1ifu;race to him, hot to our viftorv." H.ivinij entcr-

t.iiniil Hclcniis with rcfpirt, and comfortrd liim for the lofs

of his father, he fit him at liberty. He alfo extended his fa-

vour to the principal officers in the army of Pyrrhiis, and in-

corporated the troaps •.icy commanded in tiis own. In the

clofin^ vears of his life and reign he governed his fubjefts in

Macedonia, recovered to him from the Gaids by his fon

Demotiins, in peace ; and enlarged his authority, and con-

ciliati'd the attach:iient of the piople both to hii^if.lt and to

his defcendant.'. On occafion of tiie li-ge of Thtrbes, in the

earlier period of his life, he remonlfrated with his father on

account of the h>fs of fo many live^ for an obi'-ft fo inconfi-

<1eraSle. Neverthelefs, he was emine-nly di'.lingnidied by

filial alfcrtion and reipe(ft to his father ; for when he was made

prifoncr by Stleucus, he offered liimfclf as hollage to pro-

cure his liberty ; and not fwcceeding, wore deep mourning,

and declined partieipatint^ in any fellivities, wliilc his father

remained in prifon ; and on the news of his death, he pre-

pared a fleet, with which he failed to meet his afhes, which

he received with the utmoft fenfibilitv and refpeft. One of

the leall honourable tranfaAions of his life, was his gaining

pofFefTion of the citadel of Corinth by means of a (lratag;m,

the fuccefs of which threw him into a phrenzy of joy ; and

of the power which he acquired by this event, he made

nfc in au^mentin|i; his dominions in Greece, and iupporting

the petty tyrinrs agai-(l the free ftatcs. The Achcana,

under their illultrions chief Aratus, vigoroufly oppofcd him,

ar.d at lcn<rth recovered Corinth ; but Antigonns, indifpofcd

to war, pnrfned his rourfe of artful and peaceable policy.

After a reii^n of 34 years, and having attained the age

of above So years, he died, ante Cliriih 343, and was fnc-

ceeded by his fon Demetrius II. Anc. Un. Hilt. vol. viii.

p. 53—62.
Antigonus DnsON, <\. A. will give, fo called becaufe he

was more ready to promile than to perform, lucceeded his

brother D-mctrins 11., whofe widow he married, in the

throne of Macedon ; and was ditlinguiOied by his great ta-

lents in maintaining peace at home, and profecuting war

abroad ; by his reputation for juftice ; by clemency towards

his enemies ; and by aliability and kindnefs towards his

friends. The AcliEans i:ivited him into Greece, to aid

them ill counteracting the power of Cleomenes, king of

Sparta, who was himfelf al'Sfted by the iEtolians. The
citadel of Corinth was put into his hands ; and Aratus,

who was now become a friend to the Macrdoiiiafs, was

di'Hnguifhed by his refpeftfu! attention. WluHl t!ie greater

p^rt of his army was aljfent, he declined an engagemert with

Cleomenes ; bnt as foon as his forces arrived, he totitUy de-

feated him at Se lalia ; and by this victory, became mailer

of the hitherto unconquered city of Sparta, whieli, how-

ever, he treated tvith great lenity, and left free. He then

made a precipitate march back into Macedonia, in order to

refill the Illyrians, who had, during his abfence, invaded that

kingdom. In his return, he redored the little republic of

Tegca ; and arriving at Argos, during the celebration of

the Nemsean games, he received many tellimouies of refpeA

from the Grecian Hates. The deli'.eraTice ol his country

coll him his life; for in a battle with tlie Illyrians, though
victory was decfive and complete in favour of the Macedo-

nians, the king fell a facrifice, not to the fword of the

enemy, but to the exertion he ufed in.draining his voire

during the engag<ment, and to a fpilling of blood that

was the ctnifequcnce of this exertion. This foon terminated

in hii dcatli, ante Chrill. 221. Having, died, as he had lived,

in the feiviee of his country, he appointed for his fnc-

ccdor Philip, his brother's fon, to whom he had afltd the

part of a kind and faithful guardian. Anc. Un. Hill. vol.

viii. p. fi\— f\f>.

Antigonus, king of the Jews, the fon of Ariflo-

buliis II., was eilabhlhed on the tiirone of Jiidia by the

affillaiice of the I'arthians. Soon after \\m acccflion, he

canted the ears of his uncle Hyrcan, the high pricll, to be

cut off, that he might be incapacitated for the office ; but

Herod, who had betrothed, and afterwards married, Ma-
riamne, the graiid-d ui_r)iti;r of Hyrcan, invtilcd Jeriifalem,

and at length, after a liege of fix months, took t by llorm.

With this event, which hitpptntd ante Chrill. 37, ended

the reign of the AfmontaiiS: which had continued 129 years,

from Judas Maccabxus to Antigonus, the lall male of that

race who bnrc the regal title. Sofius, governor of Syria,

who commanded the Rom?.n forces, and who had aifilled

Herod on this occafion, having prefcnted a crown of gold

to the temple, left Jerufalem, and conveyed Antigonus in

chains to Antony ; by whom he wa:, at the eainell folicit-

ations of Herod, put to a (hameful deatii in the third year

of his reign. Anc. Un. Hilt. vol. iii. p. 159.

Antigonus Carystius, a philolojihrr ar.d hirtorian,

flouriflied under the Ptolemies I.agusaiid Philadeiphus, about

,300 years before Chrid. He wrote fcveral livis of philofo-

phers, an heroic poem, entitled, •• Antipater," mentioned

bv Athenseus. and other works ; but none are extant, except

I;of>i» rrxfy.h;-!!'/ Ii/vxyoyii, a CO'lection of wonderful

Hories concerning animals and other natural bodies,

compiled from various authors. This work .was lirll

p'lblilhcd by Xylander, with a Latin verfion, at Bafil, in

i;63, Svo. ; and reprinted at Leyden, by Meurfui^, in

6(9, 4to. Fabric. Bib. Grsc. lib. lii. c. 2.-]. \ 8. torn. ii.

672.

Antigonus Soch.'eus, a Jew, was born at Socho, on
the borders of Judxa, flourilhed in the ti'iie of Elea-'.er the

high pried, about 300 years before Chrid, and was a dif-

ciple of Simeon the Ju(t. Offended at the innovations,

which were introduced by the patrons of the traditionary

inltitutions, and particularly at the prctenfions which were

made to meritorious works of fupererogation, by which men
hoped to edabiifh a title to extraordinary temporal rewards,

he Itrenuoufly maintained and taught, that men ought to

ferve God, not like flaves for hire, but from a pure and
dilinterefted principle of virtue. This refined doctrine, op-
pofed by Antigonns merely to the expeftation of a temporal

recompeiiee for works of religion and charity, was mif-

interpietcd by his followers, and extended to the rewards of

a future lite; and particularly by Sidoc and Baithofus, two
of hi? difciples, who taught that no future recompence was
to be expected, and confequently that there would be no
refiirrcftion of the dead. This doctrine they taught to

their folU.wers ; and hence arofe, about 200 ycar,^ before

Chrid, the fcA of the Baithofsei, or Sudducees. Brucker,

Hid. Philof. by Enfield, vol. ii. p. 172.

ANTIGRAPHE, from am, and y^afpoj, I -Jirite, in

Antiquity, denotes a law fuit about kindred, whereby a per-

fon claimed relation to fuch cr inch a family.

The ant'igraphe appears to have been the fame with TCstja.

ANTIGRAPHUS, m Antiquity, an officer of Athens,

who kept a couaterpart of the apodedi, or chief treafurer'g

accounts.
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accounts, to prevent miftakcs, and keep them from being fal-

liticd. Potter Arch, lib.i. c. 14.

Antigraphus is alfo ufed, in Middle /!ge Writers, for

« fecretary or chancellor. He is thus called, according to

the old glofiarifts, on account of his writing anfwcrs to the

letters fent to his mafter. Tlie antigraphus is fometimes

alfo called archigrapkus ; and his dignity antigraphia, or ar-

chigraphta. Du-Cange.
Antigr.iphus is alfo ufcd in Ifidorusfor one of the notes

of fentences, which is placed with a dot to denote a diverfity

of fenfe in tranflations.

Antigraphus is alfo applied, in Ecclefwjlical Writers, to

an ABBREyiATOR of the papal letters. In which fenfe

the word is ufed by pope Gregory the Great in his Re-
gifter.

Of late days, the office of antigraphus confifts in making
minutes of bulls from the petitions agreed to by his holincfs,

and renewing the bulls alter engiofiing.

ANTIGITA, called alfoA n t EGO.in Geography, o nc of the

Antilles or Caribbee iflar.ds, belonging to Britain, and lying

about 20 leagues eaft from St. Chriftopher's, and 10 north-

caft from Montferrat ; and being about 50 miles in circum-

ference, is reckoned the largeft of all our Leeward iflands.

It contains 59,8^8 acres of land, of which about ^4,000 are

appropriated to the growth of fugar, and pafturage annexed

;

its other principal ftaples are cotton-wool and tobacco ; and

in favourable years it furuiOics great quantities of provifions.

Antigua was one of the Caribbee iflands difcovered by
Colon, in his fecond voyage, and is faid to have been

planted by the Englifh in 1632. I'he firft regular grant of

it was made by Charles II. about 1663, to William lord

Willoughby of Parham. The French were mailers of this

ifland for a few years, but in 1668 it was reftored to the

Englifti by the treaty of Breda. It owes its chief profperity

to the attention of colonel Chriflopher Codrington, who, in

1674, removed from Barbadoes to Antigua ; and having

been appointed captain-general and governor of all the Lee-

ward Iflands, made this the feat of his government. He
applied his knowledge in fugar-planting with fuch good effcft

and fuccefs, that others, animated by his example, and

affiiled by his advice and encouragement, adventured in the

fame line of cultivation. The climate of Antigua is hotter

than that of Barbadoes, and fo fubjeft to hurricanes, that

if it were not for the convenience of its fituation and har-

bours, it vi'ould probably be uncultivated and dcfert. Its

foil is of two different kinds ; the one, a black mould on a

fubftratum of clay, which is naturally rich, and in favour-

able feafons, when unchecked by the droughts to which the

ifland is fubjeft, very productive. The other is a ftiff clay

on a fubftratum of marl ; lefs fertile than the former, and

abounding with a kind of grafs which is not capable of

being eradicated, fo that many cft^tes once profitable, are

now covered with it, and fo impoveriflied, as to become

either pafture land or utterly abandoned. Exclulivtly of

fuch defertcd land, and fuch part of the ifland that is alto-

gether unimproveablc, the whole of it may be faid to be

under cultivation. It is not eafy to afcertain an average

return of the crops ; bccaufe they vary to fuch a degree,

that the quantity of fugar exported from this ifland in fome

years is five rimes greater than in others. In 1779, were

{hipped ,51382 hoglheads, and ^"9 tierces, and in 1782 the

crop was 1 ';,I02 hogflieads, and 1,605 tierces. Mr. B. Ed-
wards is of opinion, that the ifland has progrefiively de-

creafed both in produce and in white population. It ap-

pears from the returns to government in 1774, that the

white inhabitants of all ages and fexes were 2,590, and the

enflaved negroes 37,SoS ; and 17,000 hogflieads of fugar of

Vou II.

16 cwt. arc reckoned a good faving crop; which is about

a hogdiead of fugar per acre for each acre that is cut.

Antigua is dvided into fix pariflies and 1 1 dillrifts, and

contains fix towns and villages : vi%. St. John's, the capital,

Parham, Falmouth, Willoughby Bay, Old Road, and

James Fort, of which the two firil are legal ports of entry.

No ifland in that part of the world can boaft of fo many
excellent harbours ; the principal of which are Englifli har-

bour and St. John's, both well fortified ; and at the former,

the Britifli government has eftabliflied a royal navy-yard and

arfenal, and conveniencies for careening fliips of war. '1 he

governor of the Leeward Iflands is generally ilationary at

Antigua ; in hearing and determining caufes from the other

iflands, he prefides alone ; but in caui'es ariling in Antigua,

he .is aflifled by his council ; and by an aft of affembly of

this ifland, confirmed by the crown, the prefident, and a

certain number of the council may determine chancery

caufes, during the abfence of the governor-general. The
other courts of this ifland are a court of king's bench, a

-court of common pleas, and a court of exchequer. The
legiflature of Antigua is com.pofed of the commander in

chief, a council of 12 members, and an afl'embly of zj.

This legiflature prefentcd the firft example of the melioration

of the criminal law, refpefting negro flavcs, by giving the

accufed party the Ijenefit of a trial by jury ; and allowing,

in the cafe of capital convidion, four days between the lime

of ftntence and execution. The military eilablifliment ge-

nerally confifts of two regiments of mfantry, and two of

foot militia, befldes the force rajfed in the ifland. The
Moravians have been aftive in their endeavours to enlighten

the minds of the negroes, and to lead them into the know-
ledge of religious truth ; and the number of converted

negro flaves under the care of the brethren, at the end of

the year 1787, was 5,465. St. John's lies in N. lat. 17° 4'

30". W. long. 62° 9'. Edwards's Weft Indies, vol. i.

P- 457—455-
, r ,ANTIGUGLER, is a crooked tube of metal, fo bent

as eafily to be introduced into the necks of bottles, and

ufed in decanting liquors, without difturbing them. For

this purpofe the bottle fiioiild be a little inclined, and about

half 3 fpoonful of the hquor poured out, fo as to admit an

equal quantity of air; let one end of the bent tube be

flopped with the finger, whilft the other is thruft into the

body of the liquor near to the bubble of air already ad-

mitted. When the finger is taktn ofi", the bottle will have

vert, and the liquor will run out fteadily and undifturbed.

See vSiPHON.

ANTI HECTICS, in the Materia Medlca, remedies

againft heftical diforders.

ANTIHECTICUM Polerll, in Pharmacy, a celebrated

chemical preparation, made of equal quantities of tin and
chalybeated regulus of antimony, by melting them in a

large crucible, and putting to them, by little and little,

three times the quantity of nitre: the detonation being
over, the whole is to be wafhed with warm water till no
faltnefs remains.

This was formerly efteemcd a very penetrating medicine,
making way into the minuted paflages, and fearching even
the nervous cells ; whence its ufe in hcdlic diforders, from
which it derives its name. It was accordingly recommended
in heaviaefs of the head, giddinefs, and dimnefs of fight,

from whence proceed apoplexies, and epilepfies ; and in all

aifeftions and foulneflcs of the vifcera of ine lower belly ;

and alfo in the ja^indice, dropfies, and all kinds of cachexies.

Quincy adds, that there is fcarcely a preparation in the che-

mical pharmacy of greater efficacy in moll obftinale chronic

diilempers. But Ntumahn obferves., that it has no claim to

Z E antihedic
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antiVccAic virtues, nor icideoj tn :inv f.iliitary operation ;

aiul it is now i»tiicr«lly difiegurdcd. Sec Ncumiiiin's Clum.
Works, p. 8^, and 1.3S.

It is silo c.iilfd iintlmoniitm Aiafihoitliciim jov'uile. Tlu're

are divcu methods of ()rcp.irin){ it, jjivcn by Wtdclius,

r.tmnllcr, &c. A learned author fpeaks of it as fatal to

eonfnniptii'e pcrfons. Junker fay« of it, that in hcAic fever,

it U rather iiijiirii»ii9 than laliitary. GmcUii's Apparatiu

Medio, vol i. p. 2 ; ".

ANriLEGOMKMA, in S.-ripiurf Cnlkifm, an expref-

fion denoting doubtful, but acknawledj^ed by moll to be

penuine, one of the three clafTes Into which Eulebins has

dillriliuted the books of the New Tertament ; the other two

are homologonmcna, i. e. of undoubted authority, and notlia

or fpurious. To this clafa he refers the epillles alcribed to

James and Jude, the fecond of Peter, with the fecond and

third of John, whether thoy were written by the evajigcliil,

or by another perfon^jf the fame name. He is of opinion

that tlitfe books may be received as genuine productions of

the Apoilolic age, even if they were not written by the evan-

geliils. Euftb. Eccl. Hill. lib. iii. c. 2.

ANTILEXIS, from *»Ti\eyD, I contrad'ul^'xn Antiquily,Ae-

notes a new trial granted in the Athenian judicatories, where

judgment had before palTedagainll a party tor non-appearance.

ANTILIBANUS, in yincient Geography, a chain of

mountains in Coelo-Syria, which ran parallel to the other

chain denominated Libanus, and both extended from fouth

to north. Antilibanus was to the eaft, and commenced
nearly to the north of Upper Gililee, from which it was

feparated by mount Hermon, and reaihed ^Imoit to Helio-

polis, where it terminated ; and th\is a dillinftion is efla-

bliihcd between Libanus and Antilibanus, though the fcrip-

tures call them both by the fame common name, Lebanon.

The long valley that was fituated between thefe two chains

of mountains was called Ccelo-Syria. Thefe mountains are

now inhabited by ihofe femi-chrillians called Drufcs. The
Jordan has its fource in thefe mountains.

AN TILLA RUM, in Concho'ogy, a fpecies of serita,

very freqtient on the fliores of the Antilles iflands. The
fhell is fub-globufe and black ; within white, grooved, and

llriated ; vertex obttife ; and both pillar and outer lip rugofe

and denticulated. Gmelin.

Antii.i ARUM, in Ormlholo^y, a fpecies of falco, de-

fcnbed in L'Hiftoire des Antilles, tom. ii. p. 252, under

the name of Mansfen::y, aflsr Buffon ; and h'kewlfe called

le faucon des Antilles by BriiFon, Orn. i. p. ^61. This is

the falco Antillarum of Gmelin, who fays it is brown, crown

black, and belly white ; and Mansfenny of Latham, who
charaftcrifes it fpecifically as having the body totally brown.

This bird has the fnape and plumage of an eagle, but is

fmaller, being not much bigger than a falcon, and has legs

and claws double the fize in proportion to thofe of the falcon

tribe. It is found in the Antilles or Caribbec iflands, and

feeds on fmall birds, fnakcs, lizards, &c.

ANTILLES, in Gsogr.-:phy, a denomination differently

applied by various geograr-hers. The term is applied by

Hoffman (Lexic. Univ.), to the Windw.rd or Charibbtean

iQands only ; and he fays, " dicuntur Antilse Americx
quafi ante ir.fulas Araericse, nempe anle majores infulas finus

Mcxicsni". Rochfort and Du Tertre explain the word nearly

in the fame m.anner ; whilft M.D'Anville applies the name

to thofe iflands only which are anti-infula, or more

immediately o^-fofed to, or fituated againll the continent.

Thus he terms Cuba, Hifpaniola, Jamaica, and Porto- Rico,

the Great AntHes ; and the fmall illands of Aruba, Cura^oa,

Eonair, and Margarita, and fome others near the coalt of

Caiaccas on the fouthern peninfula, the lefs ; altogether ex-

cluding the Chiribbxan iflands. The Spanifh hiftorian*

plainly prove, that the word /•InlUia was applied to Hifpa-
niola and Cuba, before the difeovtry either ot the Windward
itlands, or any part of the American continent. This ap-
pears from a paflage in tlie full book of the firll dccad of
Peter Martyr, bearing date from the court of Spain, Nov,
I4y;, eight moulhi only after Colnnbus'ii return from his

firll expedition : " Ophiram iufulam frfe reperifle refcrt, fed
cofmographorum tradu diligcnttr confidirato, /InlilU in-

fill* funt illse ct adjacentcs alix ; banc Hifpaniolam appcl-
lavit, 5:(;." The cinder of iflands, denominated the An-
tilles, is ufually divided into Great and Small. They lie

from 18 to 24 degrees of N. lat. and are by many geogra-
phers dillinguilhed into Windward and Leeward iflands;.

and they lie in the form of a bow, llretchin,-; fiom the coalt

of Florida north to that of Brazil fouth. The Greater An-
tilles have ufualiy been made to comprthciul Cuba, Hifpa-
niola, Jamaica, and Porto-Rico; and the Lcfs to include

Aruba, Curagoa. Boiiair, Margarita, and fome other*
near the coad of Terra Firma. See each under its {)roper

head. See alfo Caribbf.es.

If we examine, fays M. Buffon, the pofition of the An-
tilles, beginning with the ifland ot Trinidad, which is the
fouthernmoft, it is impoffible to doubt but that Trinidad,
Tobago, the Grenades, St. Vincent, Martinico, Marigalante,
Antigua, Baibadoes, and all the adjacent ifles, once formed
a chain of mountains, which extended from fouth to norths
like Newfoundland, and the country of the Efquimaux,
The diredtion alfo of the Antilles from call to well, if we
begin with Barbadoes, and p.ifs on to St. Bartholomew,
Porto-Rico, St. Domingo, and Cuba, is nearly the fame
with the coafts of Cape Briton, Arcadia, and New Eng-
land. All thefe iflands lie fo contiguous, that they may be
regarded as a continued belt of land, and as the moft ele-

vated parts of a country now occupied by the fea. Thefe
iflands, therefore, he conGders as relics of ancient continents,

that feemed to unite the old continent with America. Buf-
fon's Works, by Smellie, vol. i. p. 516., vol ix. p. 192.

ANTILLON, in Geography, a town of Spain, in Na-
varre, five leagues from Balballro.

ANTILOCHUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of papilio
that inhabits North America. The v^-ings are tailed, and
yellow both above and beneath, with black bands and mar-
gin ; tail white, and as long as the wings. Linnaeus, Fabri-

ciiis, &c. This is papilio caudatis maximus ftriis umbrifque
ivigris of Petivcr muf. p. e^o. n. 505.

ANTILOGARITHM, the complement of the lo-
garithm of a fine, tangent, or fccant ; and it is found by
beginning at the left hand, and fubtrafting each figure from

9, and the lall figure from 10.

ANTILOGY, avTiXoyia, f{. A . contrary faying, ^ conlra.-

diflion between two exprefTions or paflages in an author.,

Tirinus has publiflied a large index of the feeming antilo-

gies in the Bible, i. e. texts which apparently contradidl:

each other, but which are all explained and reconciled by
him, in his comments on the Bible. Dom. Magri, a Mai-
tefe of the Oratory in Italy, has attempted the hke ; but
he has done little more than rehearfe what occurs of that

kind in the principal commentators.

ANTILOIMICA, in the Materia Medico, medicine*

which preferve againft the plague.

ANTILOPE, in Entomology, a fpecies of lucanus that

inhabits Africa, and is defcribed in the Stockh. Tranf. X7S7.

The jaws are exfertcd, and biraarginated on the interior

fide ; upper margin two-toothed, lower margin five-toothed..

Swederus, GmcUn ; found in Sierra Leona; it is brown, aad
rather Imoolh.

Anti-
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Antilope, in Zo%_y, Sfe Antelope. AnxiMrNsiuM, m the Gretl Church, anfvvers to the al-ANTJLUIHERANS, in Ecrlefajlical Hjjlory, a feft tarr porlahile, or portable altar, in the Latin church. They

or party among the ancient reformers, who maintained npi

nions, chiefly in relation to the eucharifl, different fiom
thofe of Luther.

Such were Caroloftadivis and his followers, called alfo Sacra-

mentai'icns ; and thofe of Zuinglius, denominated Ztiiii'r/ians.

The fed of Antilntherans, at firft confined within narrow
bounds, in a few years time fubdivided into fix or feven infe-

rior fefts ; and ere long into an infinite number, more vari-

oufly deni>mlnated.

ANTILYSSUS/u/wj-, in Midkine, is compofed of equal

parts of the lichen dnereiis terrejliis, Is piper niger. It is

reckoned ufcful in preventing the r.ibies can'tna. Phil.

Tranf. N" 44S

are both only of late invention, though Habertus wonij
have tliem as old as St. Bafil. Cut Durant and Bona ia
not pretend to find them in any author before the time of
Gregory and Charlemagne.
Antimexsia is alfo applied to other tables, ufcd in offices

of religion, btfidcs thofe whereon the entharilt is adminif-
tered : fuch, e. gr. are thofe whereon the hoft is txpofcd, &c.
The origin of the antimciifia is dcfcribcil by Mcui liii>. : wlun
the bidiop had confccratcd a church, the clotli which had
been fpread on the ground, and over the com.-nnnion-tabl.-,
wa3 torn in pieces, and dillributed among the prieds, who
carried each a fragment away, to ferve to cover their tables
in their churches and chapels. Not that it was neceffarv

The pulvis antilyffus of Hill, compofed of half a fcruple that fuch cloths ftiould be laid on all tables, but only 011
of alum, half an ounce of chalk, three drams of bole-armo-

niac, ore dram of the root of hclonium, and fix drops of oil

of anifeed, is commended by Heylham for preventing hydro-

phobia. Med. and Philof. Com. Edinb. vol. i. p. i. I^ond.

ANTIMACHUS, in Biography, a name applied to three

Greek poets, of whom the mod celebrated was the fon of

Hipparchus,a native cither of Ciaros or the neighbouring Co-
lophon, who flourifhed in the 9?d Olympiad, about 40S years

before Chriil. He was reckoned one of the fix mofl famous
Greek poets ; and he is ranked by Quinftilian next to Homer,
at a gieat diilance, in heroic poetry. His great work was a
«' Thebaid," or an epic poem on the war of Thebes. It is

thofe which either were not confecrated, or at leafl whofe
conftcratioM was doubted of.

ANTIMENSIUS, an ancient officer in the Greek
church, whole bufinefs it was to introduce and place the
communicants at the euchariif.

Some have imagined that he had the care of the ainimeujta.
But this rather belonged to the office of grtd.1 fcevophylax.
He is othertvife called chief of the aiilimnifii.

ANTIMEllIA, from a»Ti, and /^.tfo,-, a part, in Gram-
mar, a figure whereby one part of fpeech is ufed for ano-
ther: e. gr. vtlle fuum cuiquc ejl; for voluntasfui cuique eft

;

z\(o populus late rex ior populus late regnans.

Antimeria, in a more reftrained fenfe, is a fiorure where-
faid that it confided, before the feven chiefs were bronglit to by the noun is repeated inftead of the pronoun
the fiege, of 24 books ; and at a public recital of his piece,

all his auditors, except one, deferted him : but this one was
Plato ; and Antimachus declared, that he would read on,

as Plato alone was equal to the whole audience. When his

fame was almoll forgotten, the emperor Adrian endea-

voured to revive it, and to give him the priority to Homer

;

but a Roman emperor could not do this. Antimachus
vrote a poem to Lydc, fuppofed to be either his wife or his from ^.ir<^<Sa>^.u, IJhtft, or transfer ; i. e. a (hitting, oT fet'tin
iniftrefs, the celebrity of which may be inferred from the two things over againd each other.

'
'

The antimeria is frequent in the Hebrew, and is fomc-
times retained in our verlion of the Old Teftament ; accord-
ingly, e. gr. Hear my voice, ye wives of Lamech, for mr
•wives. Gen. ch. iv. ver. 23.

ANTIMETABOLE, m Rhetoric, a figure which fets
two things in oppofition to each other.

The word is compounded of am, againf}, t^uA fi.{\'j.^o\n.

This figure is twice exemplified in an apophthegm of Mu»
fonius

; which, on account of its excellence, is called aureum
motiitum, the golden maxim or precept :

•Ai

fia|i)5- xaXof (7.E7« aiva, fj\ii TOovo; iij^irai, 70 ^ naXo'v utva,
V TJ aoir.s-ri; aja-;^fiv ^iro. A\/~i, 70 ^Iv r,Sv oip^tTcti, ri is ita-^car

/.CEVtl.

In Enjjlilh thus :

" Allowing the performance of an honourable aiSion to

Diention of it by Ovid :

" Nee tantum Clario Lyde dilefta poeta:."

« More lov'd than Lyde by the Clarian bard."

Nothing of this writer has reached modern times. Voflius,

Gen. Biog.

ANTIMACHUS, \n Entomology, a fpecies of papilio

that inhabits Africa. The wings- are Indented, long, and

black ; interior pair fpntted with rufous ; diflv of the pode-

rior pair rufous, radiated, and marked with biack fpots. Fa- be attended with labour ; the labour is foon over, but the
bricius, &c. honour immortal : whereas, fliould even pleafure wait on
ANTIMACO, Mark Antony, in B'wgrnphy, a learned the com.mifTion of what is diflionourable, the pleafure is foou

Italian, was born at Mantua about the year 147 j. He fpcnt gone, and the dilhonour eternal."

five years at Greece in the iUidy of the Greek language
; and ANTIMETATHESIS, from am, and ^i^v.iAy,^,, /

on his return opened a fchool at Mantua for the ftudy of this trc.nsfr, in Rhetoric, is the inverfion of the parts or members
language and of polite literature, which became famous, of an antithesis. Such is that of Cicero, in Verrem
He purfucd the fame employment at Ferrara, where he died lib. iv. cap. 51;. " Compare this peace with that war •

in 1552. Antimaco tranflated fcveral pieces from the Greek, the arrival of this govenor with the viftnry of that gene-
which were printedat Bafil in i.';40, together with an^ ora- ral ; his profligate troops with the invincible army of the

other ; the luxury of the former with the temperance of
the latter : you will fay, that Syracufe was founded by
him who took it ; and taken by him, who held it when
founded."

ANTIMILO, in Geography, a fmall defert ifland of the

tion in praife of Grecian literature. He alfo wrote I..atin

poems. Tirabofchi, Gen. Biog.

ANTIMENSIUM, a kind of confecrated table-cloth, oc-

cafionally uftd in the Greek church, in places where there

is no proper altar. _ _

F. Goar obfervcs, that in regard the Greeks had but few Archipelago, a few miles nortiilwell of Milo, and like it ap".

confecrated churches, and that confcrated altars are not pearing voicauic.

things eafy to be removed ; that church has, for many ages, ANTIMISIUM, in /mtiquily, a table placed before the
made ufc of certain confecrated ttufTs, or linens, called an- Roman tribunal or judgment-feat.

timcnfia, to ferve the purpofes thereof. What itlatiou thi» has to the nntimenfia in the Greek
3 E 2 church



ANT
cliiirch, does uot appear. Som« writers confound them to-

gclhfi- as tlw f.mu- tiling.

AN riMONARCHICAL, from a^vr. and pova?x"">'.

/uove,-, n!one, and afx^i dominion, fometliing tliat oppoks

orltands ajjainil mouarchy or kingly government.

Antiinonarchical is frequently ufcd in the fenfc of repub-

lican.

ANTIMON.XRCHU^T, a pcrfon who maintains anii-

monarchichal principle!.

Buchanan, Milton, Ilottoinan, I.anguet, Ludlow, Sid-

ney, and others, are celebrated aiitimonarchiils.

ANTIMON.\RCHOMACHI, from avTv^ovx^x"-.. ?"<!

f^ix^Yi, coiiltj} ; aniimo/iaichomad'l/ls, is ufed by fomc political

writers to denote maintaincrs of monarchichal or ablolutc

power veiled by divine right in the pcrfons of princes. In

which fcnfe, antimonarchamaclil Hand oppofcd to monqrcho-

machi.

King James the Firll, Salmafius, Peter du Moulin, bifhop

Bramhall, .^Ibericus Gentilis, Ziegler, William and George

Barclay, Bochart, &:c. have dirtiiiguifhed themfclvcs in the

clafs of monarchomachirts. Acker has treated profefTedly

of the monarchomachills and antimonarchomachifls.

ANTIMONIALS, in Mrdinne, denotv. preparations of

antimony, or remedies whereof antimony is the bafis or prin-

cipal ingredient.

y!niimoiti<i!s are chiefly of an emetic tendency ; though

they may be fo qu.iUlied as to become cither cathartic or

diaphoretic, or even only alterative. See Ward's Pill.

An antimonial cup, made either of glafs of antimony, or

of antimony prepared of falt-petre, though a fubftancc indif-

ftiluble by the llomach, will give a llrong cathartic or emetic

quality to any liquor poured into it, without any diminution

of its own weight.

ANTIMONIATED, fomething tinged with the qua-

lities, or refembling the appearances of antimony.

Dr." Woodward fpeaks of a kind of ftriatcd, or antimo-

niated lead ore.

ANTIMONY, Stijxui, I-sjw/xi,- ^-vvkix^i^v, Gr. Stibium

Jtirbafon, Lat. Spiejf^tas, Spiejslanz, Germ. Spilfglns, Swed.

gpidfglas, Dan. Pi/gotz, Hung, yinlimoine, Fr. jintimonio,

I'tal. yinlimonja, RuflT. Proteus, ko ruber, plumbum nigrum,

balneum regis, lupus melalloruni, Alchem.

Antimony is a brittle metal, of a brilliant white colour ;

fufible at a moderate red heat ; and at a higher temperature,

with accefs of air, it exhales a white inodorous vapour. It is

foluble ill nitro-muriatic acid, and precipitable from its fo-

lution of a white colour by diftilled water, and of a deep

brick-red by fulphuret of ammonia (volatile liver of ful-

phur.)

^ I. Ores ofAntimony.

The antimonial ores have not as yet been analyfed with

fnfficient accuracy to clear up all doubts as to the nature of

their contents ; an arrangement of tiiem muil, therefore, as

yet principally depend on their external chsrafters. We
Ihall follow the example of Weidenmann, Eramerling, &c.

in dividing them into feveral fpecies, though probably the

whole may be reduced to the native, the fuiphurated, and

the osydat-.d.

Sp. I. Native antimony. Gediegen fpiejfglas. Germ. An-
timonium nativum, Werner. Antimoine nalif, & A. blanche

oiiarlenicale, Dthfie, Hauy, and Born.

Has a light tin-white colour, with an occafional fiiade of

yellow. Occurs maffive, dilTeminated, or kiJiiey-lhaped.

Is iMternally of a brilliant metallic luftre. Its frailure, is

either ilrail or curved foliated. The fragments are ufually

ANT
large or fmall grained ; fcldom conclioidal. It is foft, ap.
proaching to half hard, and of confidcrablc fpccific gravity.

It melts with cafe on charcoal before the blowpipe, ex-

haling a white arfcnicul fume, and readily amalgamates with
mercmy.
By the analyfis of Mongtz the younger, it appears to be

a nalivc alloy of antimony and urfenic, in the proportion of
about y6 of the former to 4 ot the latter.

Native antimony is a mineral of very rare occurrence ; it

was full found in 174S, by Schwab, in the filver mines of

Sahla in Sweden, with a gangue of calcareous fpar ; and
has lince been detected by Sige imbedded in qjartz in the

mines of Allemoiit in Daiiphiiie.

Sp. II. Sulphurated A.—Grty antimonial ore. Graues

fpiijfgitifer%, C«erm. Mine d' Antimoine grife ou /u/fureufe,

IJelille. Aniimuiuefulphure , Hauy.
Ot this ore there arc three varieties, the compadl, foli-

ated, and llriatcd.

Var. 1. Compact. Dichtefgrauts Jpit(fglaf:rz, Germ. An-
timonium mineralizatum gri/eum denfuui, vV^erner.

The colour of this is lead grey, paffuig into lleel-grey,

and tarniflies blue or purple on exuolure to the air. It

occurs maffive or dilfemiuated. Is of a metallic luftre,

fliiuiijg or little finning. Its fradlurc is fmail-grained un-

even. It flies, when broken, into irregular blunt-cornered

fragments. Is foft, gives a bright metallic ilrcak, and it

of conliderable fpecific gravity.

It melts with great cafe before the blowpipe, and burns

with a blue flame, exhaling a copious white fulpliureous va-

pour.

It is the fcaiceft of the fuiphurated antimonial ores, and is

found principally with quartz and ipathofe iron ore at

Brauiildort in Saxony, Goldkvonach in Bayreuth, Auveigne
in France, and Majuika in Hungary.

Var. 2. Foliated. Blilltriges graues fpie/fglaferz, Germ,
Aiitim. mineraliz. gri/eum lamel/oj'um, Werner.

This differs from the toiiner variety in the following par-

ticulars. Colour, light tleel-grey. Fraiflure line grained

foliated, fp. gr. 4. 36. Occurs in quartz at Braunfdorf, and
at Nagyag in Hungary.

Var. 3. Striated. Strjhliges grmies fpiejffglaferz, Germ.
Antim. mineraliz. grif. radiatum, Werner.

Its colour is light lleel-grey, pafTing into a blackifh grey,

azure blue, golden yellow, and other fplendid indefcent

tints. It occurs diffeminated, or in elandular mamillated

and ilalaftitic malTes or cryilallized. Tiie primitive form of

its cryltals has not yet been afcertaincd. Hauy has fliewn

that they are mod ealily and neatly divifible in one dire£lion

only, parallel to their axes ; other natural joints are, how-
ever, dilccriiible by the varying reflection of light from
thefe furfaces when held before a candle. The onlycryllal-

line form that has iiitherto been determined, is a comprefTed

hexahedral prifm, terminated by obtufe tetrahedral pyramids

with trapezoidal furfaces (antimoine fulj'ure fexodviial of

Hauy). See cryftsllographical plates, jftV. 206. Incidence

of « on J- 134" ; of / on /' i&6° jo' ; of / on j- 146°. Born
alio mentions fpccimens from Hungary and Norway of trun-

cated tetrahedral prifms. The furface of the cryHals is ge-

nerally marked longitudinally, with delicate ftriae, and pof-

fefles much luftre. The internal luftre both of the amor-

phous and cryilallized kinds is metallic and bright, or httle

fhining. Its fratlure is Itriated either broad or naiTow, ra-

diating, diverging, or implicated. When broken, it flies

into irregular prifmatic, or long granular fragments. Is

foft and brittle. Specific gravity from 4.13. to 4.51. Its

component parts, according to Bergman, are,

74 anti-



ANTIMONY.
^4 antimony,

26 fulphur.

The Hung;an'an antimony alfo contains a fmail variable

proportion of gold.

This is the commoneft of all the antimonial orei; : it is

procured at Kremnitz and Telfobanya in Hiinirary, at Dra-
viza in the Banat, Braiinfdorf in Saxony, the Black Fortll in

Swabia, Pereta in Tiifeany, Lubillac in Auvergne, and
Cornwall in England ; alfo in Spain, Mexica, and Siberia.

The fplendid iridefcent fpecimens come principally from
Hungary.

Sulphurated antimony is fometimes cofifounded with oxyd
of manganefe ; it may, however, be ealily diftingruifli-.d by
the great eafe with which it is fufible even in the flame of a

common candle : it differs alfo frem native antimony in ex-

haling, when heated, a fulphureous, and not an arfcnical

odour; in being of a darker cJour^ and leaving a dark grey
trace when rubbed on paper.

It is found, for the mod part, in primitive mountains, in

micaceous fchiftus, and clay porphyry, mixed with pyrites

and oxyds of iron : the gangue is fulphated barytcs in Hun-
gary, but elfowhere, for the mod part, quartz ; alfo, thoupfh

rarely, chalcedony fluor and calcareous fpar.

Sp. ni. • Plumofe antimony. Fetiererz, ftlher feJcrerz,

Germ. Mine d'argent gr'ife antimoniale, Delide. y/nlimoine

fulphure argcnlifere, Hauy. Ant'tmomtim phitnofum mincrali-.a

-

turn argenliferum, Born. Anthnomuvi m'ineral'f2.at . gnfcum
^plumo/um, Werner.

The colour of plumofe antimony is (leel-grey, paffing

into greyifh black, lead, or fmoak grey : by expof ire to

the air, it tarnithes to an iridefcent blue or yellow. It

occurs in (lender minute capillai-y cryftals invefting the fur-

face of quartz and other minerals with a delicate brittle

down or wool : the cryftals are fometimes fcarcely vifible to

the naked eye, and fo implicated with each other, as to ap-

pear like an amorphous cruft. According to Delitle, the

form of the cryilals is that of a compreffed hexahedral

prifm, terminated by dihedral fummits with pentagonal

faces ; the longitudinal ftrite, however, are generally fo

ftrongly marked as to obfcure the fides of the prifm. Its

ludrc is femi-metallic, more or lefs ghmmering. The frafture

is confufedly fibrous, and the fragments are indeterjninate.

It is brittle : fp. grav. j.f,]. Betore the blowpipe it emits

a fmoke that depolits a white and yellow powder on the

charcoal, and the refiduum then melts into a black flag. No
accurate analyfis has yet been made of it ; but, according

to Bergman, it confids of antimony, iron, arfenic, fulphur,

and fometimes filver.

This fiibdance is ranked by many mineralogifts among
the filver ores ; but improperly, as the proportion of filver is

cafual and variable, and never exceeds 3! or 4 per cent.

It is met with in the Saxon mines, efpecially that of
Himmelfurd near Frcyberg ; alfo at StoUberg in the Hartz,
and Schemnitz in Hungary.

Sp. IV. Red antimony. Rothes fpiejfglajrr^, Germ.
Sottfre (lore natifjlrli, ct Kenncs mineral tiatif, Delille. jin-

timoine hydrofulfiire, Hauy. Aiilimonium auripigmcnto niiiie-

ralizatuin, Ci'onftedt. Anlimonium mineratizatum rulruin,

Werner.
The colour of red antimony is a deep crimfcn approach-

ing to blood red, fometimes, though feldom, clouded with

iridkfcent blue. It occurs gener.illy in minute fliort hair, or

nesdle-form cryftals, radiating or implicated : fometimes alfo

it is found maflive or difleminated. Its luAre is vitreous,

little fliining. Its fraflure is fine, and irregularly diverging
fibrous. It is opaque, brittle but fomewhat elallic : fp.

grav. 4. to 4.7.

Before tiie blowpipe it melts eafily and evaporates, ex-
halinsr a flight fulphureous odour.

The only mineral with whicii it is liable to be confounded
is the red filky oxyd of copper: this lad, however, 'is of a
brighter colour, and dilTolves with effervcfcence in nitrous
acid, giving it a green tinge ; the red antimony, on the
contrary, is not diffolvcd, but becomes covered wich a
whitidi crud. No accurate analyfis has yet been made of
this ore; from its colour it was formerly fuppofcd to con-
tain arfenic and fulphurated antimony : according to Sage,
however, it is a native mineral kermes. Thus much is cer-
tain, that it is met with in the crevices, and invefting the
furface of the common fulphurated antimony, and appears
to be this in an advanced date of natural decompofition :

. the amorphous or maffivs variety is frequently ftuddcd with
fmall crydals of native fulphur, in the form cf rhomboidal
oftahedrons.

It is met with at Braunfdcrf in Saxony, Malazka and
Cremnitz in Hungary, and Allemont in Dauphine.

Sp. V. White antimony. Muriated antimony, Kirwan-
IVeiJ's Spieffglafi-rz, fpicjglanzfpath. Germ. Muriate d'anti-

moine. Born. Antimo:ne oxyde, Hauy. yintimoniiim minera-
lizatiim album, Werner.
The colour of white antimony paffes from fnow-white

through greyifli and yellowifh white into afli grey. It is

feldom found maffive, often radiating like zeolite, but gene-
rally cryftjillizcd in fmall and long quadrilateral prifms or
reetangular tables, which are accumulated together in bun-
dles or cel:s. The furface of the crydals is plain, or lon-

gitudinally driated, and bright fliining or fpecular. Inter-
nally this mineral is much Ihining, or fbining with a vitreous

ludre paffing into pearly. Fradure drait fohated. It flies

when broken into irregular, not particularly fharp-cornered

fragments. Is tranflucid, foft, brittle, and heavy.

In whole crydals it decrepitates before the blowpipe ; but
when powdered, it melts quietlyand without difficulty, giving
out a white fmoak, and by degrees totally evaporates. Be-
tween two coals it IS reducible to the metallic date.

From the analyfis of Klaproth, it feems to confid of anti-

mony and muriatic acid ; but the acicular variety from
Dauphine afforded Vauquelin,

86 oxyd of antimony,

3 oxyd of iron and oxyd of antimony,
8 filex,

,3 lofs.

This beautiful, but uncommonly rare foflil, was fird difco-

vered in 1782, by Mongez the younger, at Allemont in

Dauphine, mixed with native antimony : afterwaids, in 1787,
by Rofsler at Przibram on the furface of galena : it occurs
alfo at Malazka in Hungary, with the red and fulphurated

antimony.

Sp. VI. Yellow antimony. Suppofed pLofphoratcd anti-

mony, Kirwan. Phofphate d'Antirnoine, Fr. GeJb Spitjf-

ginferz. Germ . An!imonium tjiineralizatumJlavum, Werner.
The colour of this is orange or wax yellow, or yeiiowifh

white, pafling into black wlien tarniflicd. It occurs in

long ilria ted needleform crydals, or quadrilateral tables. It

is fhining, and when black has a metallic ludre. Is foft,

flexible, and heavy.

Before the blowpipe it neither flame's nor fmokcs, but

melts eafily into a brittle flag, containing a fiuail tin-white

bead
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bfnd of mctnl. It Sas not bftn «ns1yfcd. Tliis mineral

was firll difcovcrcd by Count R.tfiiinnwdty, in a vein of ful-

pliiii;iti(i aiiliiii'nv :it l":i!iciL;iiy ill S.ivny, and has liiice

been found .It Malazka in Hiingaiv.

Sp. VII. Antimomal oclirc. Spe^lq/U-iir, Gi.rm. y!n-

timnn'mm ofhrncnim, Wcrnc-r.

Its coloiii 13 llraw or Umon yrllinv, and ycUowini grf)'-

Occurs niiluvt, iiiiT.iiiiuatc?d or invcilinp. U dull ; i>t a

fine- carlhy fr.id'irt ; f.ift, hrltllc, and li-.avy.

Before the blowpipe it becomes w!>itf, volatilizes, but

does not melt. It clftrvcfcis lliongly wit.'i borax, and is

partially reduced. It lias not yet been analyfcd, but is fup-

pufsd by Karllen to be an oxyd of antimony.

It is found at Brauiild^jrf near Treyberg, and in Hun-
gary, mixed witli fulphiirated and red antimony.

Emraerling, vol. ii. Wiedefimsn, IlEandbuch, &c. Lenz,

Verfuch. S:c'. vol. ii. Hauy, Tr.ii:c d< Mmeraloffie, vol. iv.

Delifle, Cr_\ lUllugrjpliie, vol. iii. Kirv? au's Mi.neralogy,

vol. ii.

§ J. AJ[,y -and Analyf.s of Aiil'imomalOres.

All the antimonial ores are cafily reducible before the

blowpipe on charcoal ; and by a continuation of the heat,

they exhale a denfc fmoak of a white or yellowilh colour,

with little or no arfcnical odour, and dcpolit ycllowi(h

flowers, or white needleform cryltaU, on the fnrface of the

charcoal: ihife appearances are, however, liable to confi-

derable modification on account of the variable proportion

or lead, arlenic, fulphur, &c. that are ufually mixed with

the antimony. A more iertau), therefore, though rot fo

expeditious a method of afcertaining the prefence of this

metal, ia to reduce 200 grains of the ore to fine powder,

and digcll it in a moderately dd'ited nitro-muriatic acid, in

which the nitrous i.<; not more than one-third of the mu-

riatic part. The clear liquor, after How digeftion for an

hour, is to be decanted and reduced by evaporation to

about half its bulk, and then poured into a large quantity

of diftilled water : a copious white precipitate immediately

takes place of antimonial oxyd, which when edulcorated

and mixed with an equal weight of crude tartar, is to be

put into a fmall lined crucible fitted with a cover, and by a

moderate red heat the oxyd will be reduced into a metallic

buttf n.

The analyfis of antimonial ores prefents no particular dif-

ficulties, except fuch as are common to all minerals in which

arfenic enters. The following are the fubftances which have

been found mixed with antimony, w'z. iron, filver, lead,

copper, arfenic, and fulphur; to which mud be added,

filex and alumine, as compofiiig the ftony gangue, which

cannot always be entirely feparattd previous to analyfis.

(a) Let 500 grains of the ore be reduced in an agate

mortar to an impalpable powder, and afterwards mixed in a

flaflc with 1500 grs of pure nitrousacij offp.gr. 1.25, and

1000 grs. of dilliiled water ; digell the mixture at a tempe-

rature confiderably lefs than boiling, for an hour, then pour

off the clear liquor, and add nitrous acid equal to half the

quantity firll ufed ; digeft this for a few minutes, and add

by decrees, during the remainder of the digeftion, half as

much dilliiled water as acid ; then pour off the clear liquor,

and wafli the refidue with dilliiled water.

(^) Add together the two nitrons folutions and the

wafhings, and drop in a faturated foliiti^m of muriatcd foda

as long as any precipitate takes place, and allow it to (land

for a few hours ; pour off the liquor, and boil the precipi-

tate in a little dilliiled water ; filter and edulcorate. Add
the wafhings to the liquor.

{c) The precipitate (i), confifting of muriafed filvtt,

and probably a little arfenic, being dried in a heat jnft inferior

to its fulion, is to be weighed, and reduced in a fm;ill crucible

bv twice its wtif;ht of pearlafli : 75 parts of filver denote

100 of muriattd filver, and if the produce of metal is Icfs

than that obtained by calculation, the dtiicicocy may be fet

down as arfenic.

(//) The nitrons fohition (i), containing a c;rf.it excefa

of acid, is to be reduced to only a flight excils by the ad-

dition of potafh or foda ; and is then to be treated with

nitrattd barytes for fulphuric acid : the fulphat of ba-

rytes thus produced, contains the fulphur of the ore oxy.

genated bv the nitrous acid. This being feparatid, add a

f.»tura'.cd folution of fulphated foda, as long as any precipi-

tation takes place. 'I'his is fulphated lead.

0) The refidue of folution (/•/), being evaporated to

drynefs, is to be m'xed with foap, and heated in a fub-

liming flaflc, the arfenic will thus be obtained in a metallic

Itate.

(/) Upon the infoluble refidue (a) digell two or three

ounces of nitro-muriatic acid, compofcd of nitrous acid 1,

muriatic acid 5, water 3. By this the antimony, iron, and

copper will be difiblved, together with a little alumine and

filex. Separate this from the undifiblvcd refidue, and pour

the liquor into three or four times its quantity of diltilled

water, and the oxyd of antimony will be precipitated. Se-

parate this by filtration, wafh, and add the wafliings to the

other liquor: 130 parts of oxyd of antimony well dried

denote ico of metal.

{g) Evaporate the fluid (f) to a fmall bulk, and fuperfa-

turate it with cauftic ammoniac, the iron and earths will be

precipitated, and the copper wdl be held in folution, giving

it a blue colour. Separate the precipitate by a filter; and
add fulphuric acid to the ammoniacal liquor till it becomes

acidulous, then precipitate the copper by a bar of clean

iron.

(A) The precipitate {g) being digelled with a little cauftic

potafh, the filex and alumine will diffolve, leaving the oxyd
of iron behind.

(/) The undiftblved refidue of (/) being dried and

weighed, is to be ignited to drive off the fulphur, the

quantity of which is denoted by the lofs of weight after

ignition. What remains is earth and a few atoms of me-

tailic oxyd, which being fufed with black flux, will reduce

the oxyd, and rer.der the earths foluble in water.

{k) The fulphated lead {dj is to be reduced by fufion with

tartar, and the oxyd of antirrony alfo by the fame method :

being then weighed fcparately, as much pure lead is to be

added as will make the lead twice the weight of the anti-

mony. The metals being melted together are to be divided

into two equal parts, and fubjefted to cupella;ion ; if any

filver remains, its amount is to be added to that of (c).

Bergman's Eff. Klaproth's Analytical EfTays. Kirwan'«

Mineralog. vol. ii.

§ 3. RtdaS'ion of Antimomal Ores

.

The grey or fulphurated antimony is the only one of this

metal that is found in fufficient abundance for the purpofes

of manufaclure, and the treatment that it undergoes is ex-

tremely fimple. The larger pieces of the earthy or ftony

matter of the gangue being firft picked out, the remainder is

coarfely bruifed, and fubjefted to a low red heat in clofe

veffels : the fulphurated metal then melts on account of its

very eafy fufibility, leaving the impurities behind. This
procefs is ufiially performed in a crucible, whofe bottom,

perforated with a number of fmall holes, is iaferted into an-

other
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other crucible. (See Chemidry, Plateiv.) A. B.j^, 15, or

connefttd with tht lowercruciiile by mcansof a pipe, _/^. 16.

In eacli apparatus tht ore is put into the upper crucible.

which fervcs the purpofe of a liher, by detaining the ftony

impurities, while the melted metal flows into the lower re-

ceptacle. /Tj. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, arc plans and
feftions of the furnaces generally made ufe of. This me-
thod, however, of extraiting the ore is far from being the
mod economical poflible, on account of the length of time

neccfTary to charge a multitude of crucibles, the expcnce
of replacing thofe that are broken, and the extra quantity of
fuel required when the ore is not in immediate contaft with
the flame. On this account fome ot the founderies in Hun-
gary and France have altogether difcarded the crucibles, and
melt the antimony in mafsby a reverbcratory furnace, taking
care to keep the furface of the metal co»ered with charcoal

to prevent oxydation. Fi^. 23 and 24 are a plan and fec-

tion of fuch a furnace. The rough ore being placed in the

bed A, and covered with charcoal, is gradually brought to a

ftate of fufion ; and the plug at B being then withdrawn,
the melted metal flows into the receptacle C. Fig. 25, 26,
reprefent another kind of furnace for the fame purpofe made
ufe of at Ramee in La Vendee. The fulphurated antimony
thus obtained is remelted, and call into loaves or cakes,

forming the common or crude antimony of the fliops.

§ 4. Repilas of Antimony.

The fulphurated ore of the preceding feftion having

been long known by the name antimony, the term re-

gulus of aniimonj' was employed to defignate the pure
metal : in the reformed nomenclature, on the other hand,

the former of thefe fubflances is called fulphuret of anti-

mony, and the latter fimply antimony. This ambiguity it

fs of confequence to be aware of, and we ihall endeavour to

avoid it as much as poflible by uGng the term regulus of

antimony wherever by fo doing the fenfe may be made
clearer.

The fubftance from which the regulus is prepared, whe-
ther in the large way for the purpofes of commerce, or in the

laboratory, is univerfally the native fulphuret. This confifts

of antimony and fulphur in the proportion, according to

Bergman, of 74 of the former to 26 of the latter. Nu-
merous methods have been propofed by different chemiils for

the fcparation of the metal, all of which may be conveniently

arranged under the three following general heads. 1. Re-
duftion by roafting. II. Reduction by fcorihcation. III.

Reduftion by dry parting or precipitation.

I. Reduftion by roafting.

The native fulphuret of antimony being prcvionfly fepa-

rated by fufion from all earthy impurities, as defcribed in

f 3, is to be pulverized and fpread thinly on the floor of a

reverbcratory furnace or muffle, to be freed from its fulphur

by roafting. At the commencement ot the pracefs the fire

rauft be managed with particular care, and the temperature

ought fcarceiy to be greater than what is neccflary for the

fufion of tin, otherwife the antimony will clog, and even

melt, fo as to require being removed from the fire, and
again pulverifed : as foon as the fumes of fulphur become
vifible to the eye, in the form of a light lambent blue flame,

it is a proof that the heat is fufficient ; and the ore fliould

now be continually ftirred with a tobacco-pipe, or any other

earthen rod. In a fiiort time the antimony will begin to

oxydate, and aflume a greyiih earthy appearance ; the fire

may then be raifed a little, to haften the evaporation of th«

fulphur ; and thus the operator may go on gradually in-

creafing the heat as the ore will bear it ; and continually

ftirring it, fo as to expofe frefh furfaces to tlie air. When
the ore is moderately red-hot, and ceafes to give out a ful-

phureous vapnur
(
>\hieli will not be till after fome hours),

the roafting is finithed. By this means an a(h grey oxyd is

obtained; Hill, however, not entirely free from fulphur,
weighing from jo to 36 per cent, lefs than the original ful-
phuret.

In order to obtain the reguhn from this grey oxyd, the
common way is to mix it with half its weight of crude tar-
tar, and expofe it in a covered crucible to a full redheat ;

the tartar will thus be decompofed, its carbonaceous part
ferving to deoxygenate the aiuimuni.il oxyd ; and its alka-
line bafe combining with the fulphur dill contained in the
ore, forms fulphuret of potalh, by wl-.ich a portion of an-
timony is held in folution, wiiile the reft of the regulus, by
its fuperior fpecific gravity, ujiites into a niafs at the bottom,
of the crucible. The quantity of regulus obtained by this

means in the large way, is from 66 to 70 per cent, on the
oxyd ; but the produce depends cflenlially on the accuracy
with which the roafting has been performed: if much ful-

phur ftill remains in the oxyd, a large proportion of th«
metal will be diflolved in the fulphurated alkaline fcoria.

Kunkel's method appears to be more economical, and
better in every refpeft : he mixes the v;?.fted oxyd with oil

or fat and a little powdered charcoal, p.its the mixture into

a crucible to melt, and as fo;.n as the regulus begins to
fhew itfelf, injefts by degrees fome powdered nitre, in the
proportion of an ounce to a pound of anti.Tony : the matter
in thin fufion being poured out, a pure regulus is obtained
in much greater quantity than by the common way. Mod
of the fulphurated ores, as thofe of lead and copper, are
reduced to the metallic ftate after roafting by a (iniple car-

bonaceous addition, by which means tlie produft of metal
is greater than if an alkaline flux was made ufe of, and the
whole expence of the flux is favtd. Induced, therefore, by
thefe motives and analogies, a ferics of experiments was
undertaken by Halfenfratz, Vauquelin, and Bullion la

Grange, to obtain the regulus ot antimony by cheaper
means than the ufe of tartar or nitre. Fortius purpofe dif-

ferent parcels of the roafted grey oxyd were mixed with
charcoal powder, with tallow and with pitch, and expofcd ia

covered crucibles to a reducing heat ; being then with-
drawn, and the contents of each examined, nothing was
found in the cruc bles but a little carbonaceous matter, and
a few minute globules of antimony, the reft being evapo-
rated. Some grey oxyd was then mixed with, i. equal
parts of lime, alumine, and filex ; z. equal parts of fulphat
of barytes, chalk and clay

; 3. with common fait
; 4. with

fulphat or foda ; and the materials being ftrongly heated,

they were all found converted into yellow glafies, but not a
panicle of regulus could be perceived. The above four
mixtures, with fome charcoal rubbed up into them, were next
treated as before : vitreous fcoric were obtained, but no
greater quantity of regulus than when charcoal alone was
made ufe of. I.aWy, fome of the fame gre^y oxyd being
fluxed with half its weight of tartar, yielded a perfect but-

ton of pure antimony. Hence it appears, that potafti, and
probably alkalies m general, exert fome fpecific adlion on
antimonial oxyd, which induces it to become much more
fixed while converting into regulus, than when mere carbo-
naceous matter is employed.

II. Redufiion by fcorihcation.

This, although tlie moft cxpenfive and iraccurate method
of procuring the regulus of antimony, is generally preferred

in the laboratory to every other on account of its expedition.

For this purpofe the antimonial fulphuret is reduced to a fine

powder.
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powJcr, and mixed witlt nilrc and tartar ; a crucible being

then' niaJc red boi, fuccefTivo fuoont'iiia iif the mixture are

grailiially proieetcd into it till the vcflil i« nearly filled ;

being then covered, and a full red heat applied for lialf an

hour, the contents are cither poured out into a greafcd iron

cone, or fnffered to cool in the crucible ; a pure rcgulus is

thus obtained, covered with a mafa of l:dine fcoria-. In thij

procefs the acid of the nitre is deconipofed, and is employed

in acidifying- the fnlphur and partly oxydating the antimony,

while the carbonaceous matter of the tartar fervts to de-

oxydate the metal, and in fomc degree alfo to dccompofc

the fulphuric acid ; hence the fcori.e confill of the pota(h of

the nitre and tartar, partly united with fulphuric acid,

forming fulphat of potafli, and partly with fiilpluir, forming

fulphurct of potafli, which lall alfo holds in folulion a cou-

fidcrable proportion of the antimony.

If the quantities of nitre and tartar are large compared

with that of the crude antimony, nearly the whole of the

metal will be taktn up by the fcorix. According to

Lemery, fixteen ounces of fulphurated antimony, mixed

with the fame weight of nitre and alfo of tartar, yielded no

more than five ounces and a half of regulus. Whereas

fixteen ounces of crude antimony, twelve ounces of tartar,

and fix ounces of nitre, afrt)rded fix ounces and one dram of

regulus. The ufual proportions are four parts of crude an-

timony, with three parts of tartar, and one and a half of

nitre. Some advife to detonate the nitre and tartar together,

before the antimony is added, but this is decidedly a bad

way, as the ufc of the nitre is not to alkali/.e the tartar, but

to oxygenate the fulphur. A greater proportion of regulus

than ufual would probably be obtained by mixing the anti-

mony and nitre alone, and not adding the tartar till after

the detonation had taken place.

III. Reduftion by precipitation.

This is effefted by fufing the antimonial fulphuret with

any other metal whofe affinity for fulphur is greater than

that of antimony, in which cafe the fulphur combines with

the added metal, vi hile the regulus of antimony collefts in a

button at the bottom of the crucible. The metals capable

of thus decompofing the fulphurated antimony are iron,

copper, lead, filver, and tin, whence originated five varieties

of antimonial regulus, known among the alchemifts by the

names of martial, venereal, faturnine, lunar, and jovial. As
equal parts of thefe metals require different quantities of

fulphur for their faturation, a greater or kfs proportion of

them is neceffary for a given weight of crude antimony :

thus two parts of this lall fubllance are decompofed by one
part of iron, by two parts of copper, or by four parts of
lead.

In order to prepare the martial regulus (for all the others

are now became oblolete), a number of formula: are given by
Lemery, Beaume, and other praAical writers, the relative

merits of which can only oe duly appreciated by a com-
parifon of the q-.nntity and purity of the regulus with the

expence of time, of fuel, and of nitre, required in its pre-

paration. The following are thofe which feem bell worth
notice :

X. Take eight ounces of horfcfiioe nails, and heat them
nearly towhitnefs in a crucible, then add, by degrees, fixteen

ounces of coarfely pulverized antimonial fulphuret ; cover

the crucible and keep up the fire ; in a few minutes the
mixture will be in perfeft fufioTi, at which time, add little

by httle, three ounces of nitre, a flight detonation will take
place, and the whole will be brought to a ftate of perfed
fufion ; then pour it into an iron cone, heated and greafed,

and ftrike the fides of it gently as tlie mafs becomes folid

to favour the precipitation of the regulus. When cold it

will be found to confift of a button of antimony, weighing
about ten ounces, covered with an alkaline ferruginous fcorix,

from which it is readily fcparatcd by a blow with a hammer.
This rcgnlut, however, is tar from^nrc, containing both iron

and a little fulphur ; it is therefore to be remcltcd, and mixed
while ill fufion with two ounces of crude antimony and three

ounces of nitre ; after all detonation has ceafed, pour it into

an iron cone as before, and fcparate the regulus from the
fcoria:. Remelt the icgulus and projedl upon it by degrees

three outiccs of nitre. Separate this regulus from the fcoriar,

and melt it again once more with three ounces of nitre ; heat
it ftrongly and rapidly, and pour the whole into a cone ;

there will be obtained about eight ounces of a beautiful

llellated regulus, covered with yellowiHi while fcoria:. In
this procefs the whole of the materials employed are eighteen

ounces of crude antimony, eight ounces of nails, and twelve

ounces of nitre ; four feparate fufions are required, and the

product is eight ounces of regulus.

2. Pulverize and mix together i6 ounces of crude anti-

mony, ir, ounces of tartar, lo ounces of nitre, and eight

ounces of iron filings
;
projedl it by degrees into a red hot

cnicibie, a llrong detonation will take place, and the mafs
will enter into fufion ; keep it at a full heat for a few mi-

nutes, and then pour the whole into an iron cone ; when
cold, there will be found beneath the feorix a pure ftellated

martial regulus, weighing about fix ounces.

3. Heat in a crucible till they are white hot, five ounces
of horfcflioe nails, and then add 16 ounces of crude anti-

mony, coarfely pounded ; the two will prefcntly melt down
together, and as foon as the mafs is in very liquid fufion,

projeil at feveral times one ounce of pulverized nitre

;

during each projeflion there will be a detonation, and when
the lad has ceafed, incrcafe the heat for a few minutes, and
then take out the crucible and allow it to cool gradually ;

there will be found at the bottom of the veffel a perfedlly

pure martial regulus.

In the reduction of antimonial fulphuret by iron, the

fuccefs of the experim.ent depends much upon the tempe-
rature; a high heat briflvly applied, and of (hort continuance,

fo as to bring the whole into very hquid fufion, is far pre-

ferable to an inferior heat of longer continuance : fince the

regulus feparates more completely from the fcorije, and the

proportion of metal, loft by evaporation, is not nearly fo

confiderable.

The antimony obtained by roafting or fcorification, by
proper care, may be rendered abfolutely pure ; but the

martial regulus, though purified fo as to exhibit the ftel-

lated appearance on its furface, v.hich is ufually reckoned

charaderiftic of purity, is, in faft, an alloy of antimony

and iron ; hence it is harder and more difficultly amalgamable

than the former ; and when reduced to fine powder, is, ac-

cording to Lemery, attrafted by the magnet.

§ J . ExUrnal Characters and Phyfical Properties of ReguKne

jlntimony.

This metal, when perfectly pure, is of a du(ky white

colour, between that of tin and iron ; it appears to be ab-

folutely deftitute of duftility, a;,d may eafily be reduced in

a mortar to a fine powder ; it is moderately hard, and may
be cut without much difficulty by a common knife. Its

fufibility is not quite fo great aj that of zinc, fince it

requires to be made red hot before it flows. Its fpecific

gravity, according to Bergman, is 6.86; but by the Liter ex-

periments of BrifTon, amounts to 6.7021. Its fradure is

ufually broad foliated, but fometimes the facets are fo minute

as to give it almoll a granular appearance ; in general the

flower it is cooled, the broader will be the plates of which it

-
is
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5s -compoftil, bill tin's rule is not witliout its txc>"ptions.

Antimony is one of the moll c;ilily ci-yllalliz<ibli; of all

nictals, and this tendency is fhewn in a llrikin^ manner by
the appiarance of a radijted liar, or of pinnated leaves, like

thofe of fern, with which the convex fnrface of a mafs of

antimony that has been allowed to cool flowly is generally

covered. It was this circiinillance that induced the alche-

mifls to pay fo muck attention to antimony ; by their heated

imaginations every thinj; lingular was confidered as a type

or myllcrioushint, and thus confounding facred with profane,

they denominated this appearance, which in truth is only

the refult of a conf\ifed cryftalli/.ation, the eallern (lar that

was to condudl the fages (themfelves) to the cradle of their

king, i. e. to the method of making gold, the king of metals.

Thefe rays or branches are merely fuperficial as Lemery
demonftrated, by making tranfverfe leftions of various mafies

of ftcUated regulus. If a crucible, furniflied with a plug at

tlie bottom is filled with melted antimony, and the fluid

part allowed to run out by withdrawing tlie plug as foon as

a cruft is formed on the furface of the metal, there will be

fo\ind under the crufl various cryftalline groups, confifting

of cubes, of lengthened redlangular parallelepipeds, or ra-

mifications, made up of fmall oftohedrons implanted in each

other, and frequently aggregated into a trihedral pyramid,

with furrowed fides. The primitive cryftalline form of an-

timony has hitherto eluded the fagacity of Hauy : it is divi-

fible at the fame time parallel to the faces of a regular oftohe-

dron, and of a rhomboidal dodecahedron

.

§ 6. Oxyds ofAntimony.

The aftion of air and moifture at the ufual temperature

upon reguline antimony is fcarcely perceptible, as it remains a

long lime without even tarnifhing, and the oxydalion is

never more than merely fuperficial. By a low red heat,

howcve--, and the contaft of air, this metal is gradually con-

verted into a greyilli white osyd, volatile at a higher heat,

and capable of being more completely oxygenated. When
antimony is brou Tht quickly to a bright red heat, and then

expofed to the air, it is rapidly converted into a white oxyd,
which being volatile, exhales in the form of a denfe fmoak
from the furface of the melted metal, and condenfes in the

upper and cooler part of tlie crucible into beautiful crylf alline

needles of a fnowy or filvery white ; which have obtained

the name of argentine flowers of antimony, or fnow of re-

guline antimony. As tliis cryilalh/.ed oxyd is not eafily

obtained in a common crucible, we fliall mention the method
of preparing it as given by Beaume. " Place a wide cylin-

drical earthenware tube clofed at one end in a wind furnace,

fo that it (hall remain in a flanting direftion, with the open
end protruding a little way through a hole or door in the

fide of the furnace; and to prevent the infide of the tube

from being too much cooled, an earthenware Hopper mull be
prepared to fit loolely into the open mouth of the tube.

—

The apparatus being properly put together, light the fire,

and when the bottom of the tube is red hot, introduce the

antimony in fmall pieces, and clofe the mouth of the tube

with the Hopper. The metal being melted, will begin in a

ftiort time to fmoak, and the cryftalline oxyd will be depo-
fited in the upper part of the tube, from which it may be
fcraped from time to time with a clean iron fpoon. The
firft portions are generally yellowidi on account of a fmall

quantity of fulphur contained in the metal ; this, however,

ie foon burnt off, and the fucceeding flowers are of a pure
brilliant argentine white colour." Although antimony is

not combuttible at fo low a temperature as zinc, yet, at a

white heat, with accefs of air, it burns with a white flame,

throwing out copious vapours of white oxyd. Another
Vol. II.

pretty experiment on the inflammation of antimony, was dif-

covered accidentally by Cit. Gilltt. Place a fmall piece of
antimony on a bit of charcoal, and fufc it by the blawpipe;
when it is boiling hot, fli.ike it gently out fo that it may fall

three or four feet through the air ; it prefently divides into

a few globules, which immediately take fire, and explode
when they reach the ground like fireworks.

The cryftalline oxyd, like the other white oxyds that we
fliall have occafion to notice in the next fetliou but one, ap-
pears to be a faturaled combination of antim.ony and oxygen
in the proportion, according toTlienard, of 80 of the former
to 20 of the latter; in many of its properties it rcfemblcs
the metaUic acids ; it is foluble, though but fpavingly, in

water, has a decided tafte, forms a cryftalliz:ible fait with
potafii, from which it may be feparated by the adlion of
any of the ilronger mineral acids. When heated by itfelf

in a porcelain tube, it may be reduced nearly to the metallic

ftate ; the firft imprelTion of the fire converts it into a yellow
oxyd, very eafily fufible into glafs, and containing 0.19 of
oxygen ; afterwards, as the heat increafes, it affumes a reddilh

brown tint, and holds only 0.16 of oxygen; at length it

arrives at the flate of black oxyd, wanting only to be de-
prived of 0.02 of oxygen, to return to the metallic form.
Oxyd of antimony, by hafty fufionin acracible, is converted
into a vitreous mafs, which, when tranfparent, is of a yel-

lowilh orange colour, and is called glafs of antimony ; and
when opaque, is of 3 brown colour, and has hence obtained
the mmeol /iver of antimony. Thefe preparations, however,
muft not be confounded with the glafs and liver of auliraor.y,

as procured from the fulphuret of this metal.

§ y. Adion of Acids on Antimony.

1. Tht fulphuric add, when cold, appears to exert n9
aftion on antimony ; but v/hen boiling hot, it is decompofed
by this metal, a copious cxtricalion of fulphurcous acid gas
takes place, accompanied by vi<ilent effervefceiice ; and if

the mixture isdidilled to drynefs in a retort, a fmall quantity
of fulphur fublimes, and a mafs of white antimonial oxyd
is at the bottom of the vedcl. When the procefs is

ftopped (hort of deficcation, there remains in the retort a
white bulky, foft, and moift mafs, and this, when waflied
with a little water, occafions a copious depofit of white
oxyd, while the clear liquor becomes diluted fulphuric acid,
holding in folution a fmall portion of antimony ; 3. larger
quantity of water added to this liquor, precipitates what re-

mains of antimonial oxyd. The aftioii of heat alfo has the
fame effect, for while evaporating it becomes turbid without
forming cryftals ; the fame takes place on the mixture of
any alkaline folution. If the unwafhed fulphated oxyd of
antimony is mixed with common fait and diftiUed, the refult

is oxymuriat, or butter of antimony.
2. Sulphureous acid, whether hot or cold, has no tfTeft

whatever on reguline anti 'ony ; it will, however, decom-
pofe moft of the acid falls of this metal, efpecialiy that
formed by muriatic acid. If fulphureous acid is added
to a folution of muriated antimony, a white powder is

thrown down of an acrid and harfli tafte, which appears to
be a true infoluble fulphite of antimony, decompofable
with extrication of the fulphureous acid by the fulphuric,

or by mere heat in clofe veffels ; the refidue of this lall

operation is a reddifli brown matter, foluble in fixed alkali,

and again precipitable by the muriatic acid in form of kermes
or hydrofulphurated oxyd of anlimony.

3. Nitric acid, efpecialiy the yellow, is fpeedily decom-
pofed on antimony, even in the cold. During the mutual
adlion of thefe tsvo bodies, a large difengagemsnt of ni-

trous gas takes place, and the metal is converted into a
white oxyd fo rapidly, as fometimes to caufe aflual inflamma-

J F tion.
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tion. In its fager aSforption of oxvfCfn. a g'cat analogy

("ohfifts betwtrn nntimony and tin ; ior not only the nitric

acid, 'but even the water that is mixed with it, arc dcconi-

pofcd by the antimony ; the azot of the former, and the

hydrogen of the latter of thcfe fluids, combine tojjcther

diitiiig their nafccnt (late, and produce ammonia, wliich

with tlic undccompofcd acid, forms nitrated ammonia, the

cry flats of which fait, thus unexprftidly occurring, have

fomctimcs becii millakcn for nitrat of antimony. If the

white oxyd, rtfnllinn from this chemical action, is mingled,

before it has been wadud, with lime or cantlic alkali, an;-

moniacal gas will be d fcngaged. The greatell part of the

antimonial oxyd remanis unconihincd at the bottom of the

veffel; a very fmai; cinantity, however, is taken op by the

fupernatant acid ; but even 'this little is precipitated by wa-

ter, by evaporation, and by mere Handing for a few days.

The white nitrous oxyd is fully faturatcd with oxygen, of

which it contains, according to Theuars.about 30 per cent.

It is confidered as one of the mod refraftory and irreducible

of the metallic cxyds, which it certainly is when treated

with the common fluxes; but when rubbed with a little re-

eulus of antimony, and heated in a clofc veflcl, it becomes

in fucccflion yellow, orange, brown, and then black ;
con-

taining only about two per cent, of oxygen, as is related of

the argentine flowers in the former feftion.

4. Muruilic add, when afTilUd by heat, is capablf of dif-

folving a fmall proportion of antimony ;
part of tlii-s how-

ever, is again depolited in the form of a white oxyd as the

liquor cools : by evaporation it may be brouijht to cryftal-

lize in fmall acicular deliqnefcent needles. The oxyd of an-

timony is more eafily foluble in muriatic acid than the metal

itfelf, and alfo in greater proportion : it cryftallizes, accord-

ing to Monnet, in brilliant plates, like the boracic acid, and

is decompofable by water.

c. The oxygenated muriatic ac'iJ, when in the form ot gas,

exerts a very ilrikirg aftion on reguline antimony : if this

metal, previoufly reduced to a fine powder, is thrown by

fmall quantities at a time into a vial tilled with the acid gas,

each parcel will be found to take fire, and burn with a white

flame, throwing out, at the fame time, a number of bright

fparks, and thus forming a moft beautiful ftiower of fire.

The antimony is converted into a white muriated oxyd.

The liquid oxymuriatic acid changes the metal into a pow-

dery oxyd, but holds a very fmall quantity, of it in folu-

tion- no doubt on account of the great proporl:on of

water, which even the moll concentrated liquid oxymuriatic

acid necefl"arily contains. If a folution of cither the muriat

or oxymuriat of antimony be gently evaporated nearly to

drynefs, and afterwards expofed in a retort to a low land

heat, a thick olcac^inoushquid will come over, that by cool-

incr concretes into a foft mafs, called, from its confidence,

b-Tthe ancient chemids, Lutlsr of antimony ; the above, how-

ever, i^ not the aftual method of preparing this fait in the

laboratories ; it is more expeditioufly made by taking ad-

vantatre of the fuperior affinity which antimony has over

mercury : for this purpofe fome reguline antimony is well

mixed in a mortar with twice or two and a half times its

weight of oxymuriated mercury (corrofive fublimate) ;

during trituration, much heat is extricated, the evi-

dence of a chemical aftion between the two fiibilances :

the mixture being put inte a wide necked retort, with a

fuitable receiver adapted, is expofed in a fand bath to a

gentle heat. During the firft half hour, a fmall quantity of

a clear liquid pafles into the receiver, which is afterwards fol-

lowed by a thick liquor that concretes by cooling in the

receiver, and often in the neck of the retort into a white

mafs ; this is the lutter of antimony. A moderate fire is

kept up till nothing more comes over, at which time the

receiver in unluted, an<l emptied of its contents; there re-

mains in the retort fluid mercury with fome muriated oxyd
of antimony. V>y continuing the diltillatioii at a greater

heat, tlie mercury is volatilized, and Colle£led in a liquid

ilate in the receiver. It is to be remarked, however, that

there are two objeflioiis to tliis proccfs ; tiie one, that if

the mercurial fall is in too great proportion, a htlle of it

will rife with the butter of antimony, and be difl'olved in

it ; the other objeilion is, that if too little oxymuriat i«

ufed, the produce will be much diminiflied, as a conlidcr-

able proportion of the anti:iiony will be merely in the ftate

of muriated oxyd. The heft way, therefore, of preparing

this fait, is to mix the' uiiwaflied fulphat of antimony (i.

§ 7.) with common fait and black mangancfc, and dillil the

whole to drynefs.

The London Pharmacopoeia orders the fublimed muriat to

be made thus. Mix together one part of crocus of antimony
with two parts of decrepitated fak

; put the mafs into a glafs

retort, and add one part of fulphuric acid ; then dillil, and
what comes over is butter of antimony.

Butter of antimony, though folid at the ufual temperature

of the atmofphere, liquefies at a very gentle heat, and by flow

cooling cryllalhzcs in large parallelepipeds. It is intenfcly

caullic, deitroying the organization both of aniirial and vege-

table fubllances ; by expofure to the air and light it becomes
coloured, and deliquiatts into a thick oleaginous fluid. When
dropped into dilliUcd water, it is for the moll part decompo-
fed, and a copious white precipitate is thrown down, which

is little clfe than a ptifeCloxyd of antimony. Tliis, after

being wafhed and dried, forms lUe powJer o/'algaroth, or

merciirius vita. The clear liquor feparated from the pre-

cipitate ilill holds a little antimoiiial oxvd in folution, as is

obvious from a further precipitation taking place on the ad-

dition of an alkali.

Scheele has given the following method of preparing pow-
der of algaroth, in an eflay of his on this very fubjcft. To
two parts of fulphurated antimony add three of nitre, and
detonate the mixture in a hot crucible ; pulverife the mafs,

and llir in one part of this to three of water, with one of

fulphuric acid, and one of common fait. Let the whole
digeft together for twelve hours in a fand bath, and drain it

through a cloth ; feparate the clear liquor, and add to the

refidue more fait and diluted fulphuric acid, w-hich digeil and
filter as before. Mix the two liquors together, and pour
them into a large quantity of boiling water ; a white preci-

pitate immediately takes place, and this, when waflied and
dried, is the powder of algaroth.

If to any quantity of fublimed muriat of antimony an

equal weight of nitric acid is added, the liquor becomes
highly coloured, copious orange-coloured fumes are difen-

gaged, and a confiderable degree of heat is excited ; after a

while, a white magma of oxyd is depofited. If before

the latter efFeft takes place, the liquor is evaporated to dry-

nefs, a pure white oxyd remains behind ; and this being

three times more abftrafted with frelh nitric acid, and after-

wards heated moderately red in a crucible, alfumes the ap-

pearance of a pulverulent mafs, white at the furface, and
rofe-coloured beneath ; this being ground in a mortar, fo

that the white and coloured parts may be thoroughly mixed,

is known in the fliops and old pharmacopoeias by the name
of bezoar mineral ; and, in faifl, is nothing more than a
perfcdl oxyd of antimony, holding, perhaps, a very fmall

portion of the acid.

6. Nilro-muriatic acid h the beft folvent of reguline an-
timony ; if the acid is made moderately warm, and the

metal put in by [mall pieces at a time, taking care not to

add
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add a fecond till tlie firft is completely difToK-cd, it may be

thus charged with a confidtrable proportion of antimony,

only a fmall pal-t of which is depofited by cooHng. This,

however, like all the preceding antinioiiial folutions, is al-

moft wholly dccompofed by the addition of dillilled water.

A piece of iron or zinc alfo caufes a precipitation of a

black oxyd {§ 6.), almofl in the metallic ftate, which, ac-

cording to Thenars, when dried at a low temperature, ac-

quires the properties of a pyrophorus, inflaming fponta-

iieoufly by contaft with the air.

7. The Jlunric, boracic, and carbonic acids, have no aftion

on reguline antimony ; they are capable, however, of com-

bining with its oxyds, forming falts, the particular proper-

ties of which have not been examined.

8. The aftion of all the melaUk acids on antimony, ex-

cept the arfcnic acid, is wholly unknown : and for this fee

Arseniat lif Antimony.

9. The vegetable aciJs produce no other effeft on metallic

antimony, except blackening its furface ; they dilTolvc, how-
ever, its oxyds without much difficulty, forming falts, a few

only of which have been properly examined : thefe we ihall

proceed to particularife.

10. 'L'he an/imoni/itcci tartar, or emetic tartar, is the mod
important of tiie combinations of antimony with the vegeta-

ble acids. It was lirft prepared by Adrian Mynllcht, in

i6jl ; and from that time to the prefent, has attrafted the

notice of chemiils and phyficians. Bergman, in his admira-

ble elTay on Emetic Tartar, was the f>r(l who gave any

thing like a confillent account of the rationale, and the va-

rious chemical affinities concerned in its preparation ; and the

fubjeft has of late bee.T linally elucidated by the able and la-

gacious experiments of Thenars.

The tartareous acid, the acidulous tartrite of pota(h (or

cream of tartar), and the tattrite of potafli (foUible tartar,

or tartarized tartar), are each capable of difTolving and com-
bining with oxyd of antimony ; an inquiry, therefore, into

the chemical properties of emetic tartar, necelTarily includes

the confideration of the above different menilrua, and thus

renders it a very complicated affair.

Pure tartareous acid and boiling water, digefted on any

of the oxyds of antimony, except that which is faturated

with oxygen, as the diaphoretic antimony, may he made
to take up one-third or one-fourth part of its own weight; and

the folution, when concentrated by evaporation, and al-

lowed to cool gradually, ufually depofits a few cryllalline

grains, but is for the moft part converted into a brownilh

gelatinous mafs, which, at a red heat, is charred, and the

antimony contained in it is partly extricated in the form of a

white fmoke, and partly reduced to metallic grains.

A folution of tartrite of potafli, at a boiling temperature,

takes up at Icaft as much oxyd of antimony as tartareous

acid is capable of diffolving ; the liquor becomes (lightly al-

kaline, and upon evaporation, yields a number of cryftal-

line grains.

A folution of tartareous acidulum, or cream of tartar,

being boiled with any of the fimple oxyds, or fulphurated

oxyds of antimony, dilfolves a confiderable quantity ; and by
evaporation and cooling, depofits elongated oftahedral cryf-

tals of emetic tartar.

The tafte of this triple fait is (lightly harfh and metallic; it

reddens vegetable blues ; it efflorefces in the air, lofes its tranf-

parency, becomes of a dead white, and is then pulverulent : it

requires for its folution ab ait 40 times its weight of boiling wa-
ter,and nearlytwiceasmnchatthe common temperature. Sul-

phuric acid precipitates from it afulphattd oxyd of antimony,
leaving the cream of tartar pure ; the alkalies, both pure, and
carbonated, decompofe it in part only , a loofe white oxyd being

precipitated by the (irft, and by the fecond, a carbonated

oxyd, which, in a (liort time, cryftaUizcs in the form of di-

vergent rays. If either tartareous acid, or tartrite of potafli,

is added to the folution of emetic tartar previoully to pour-

ing in the alkali, there will be no precipitate ; for the tar-

trite of potafh produced by the alkaline addition, or already

exifting in the fluid, immediately diffolvcs the antimonial

oxyd ; and for the fame reafon, a fimple folution of emetic

tartar cannot be wholly decompofed by any quantity of al-

kali ; and hence probably have arifen the great fccming dif-

ferences in the proportion of its condituent parts, as the

fait has been analyfed by means of a pure alkali, a carbo-

nated alkali, or other re-agents. According to Thenars,

the cryftals of emetic tartar, from whatever antimonial oxyd
they are prepared, and whatever has been the proportion of

ingredients employed, contain in a giveit weight preciftly the

fame quantity of antimony, of tartareous acid, ofpotalh, and

water ; and even the degree of oxydation of the metal is alfo

invariable. His method of analyfiug this fait, is firft to afcer-

tain its water of cryllallization, by drying in a heat jufl not

futficient to decompofe it ; fecondly, to diffolve the emetic

tartar, and precipitate the antimony by fulphurated hydro-

gen ; thirdly, to afcertain the tartareous acid by dropping

in acetite of lead ; fourthly, to determine the quantity of

potafh by igniting the refidue, and extrafting the alkali by
dilute nitrons acid. By a very careful analyfis, conducted in

the above manner, he found loo parts of emetic tai tar to

contain 38 oxyd of antimony, 34 tartareous acid, 16 pot-

afli, and 8 water, belldes 4I0IS. But the tartareous acidu-

lum, which fupplies both the acid and alkali to the emetic

tartar, contains 57 tarlaieous acid, 3J potafh, and about 10

water and lofs ; or 70 tartrite of potafh, and 20 tartareous acid

in excefs. Hence it follows, that there io a greater excefs of

tartrite ot potafli in cream of tartar over the acid, than eX-

i!ls in the emetic taitar; and this excels of tartrite of potafli

is found in the mother water, in which the cryllals of the

emetic are dccompofed ; when, therefore, the whole is eva-

porated to drynels, as is often the cafe in the preparation of

emetic tartar, there is a portion of antimoniated tartrite of

potafli fuperadded, which, no doubt, modifies its eflcft, and

produces variations, which are unjuflly charged to the eme-

tic tartar. An.-^ther objctlion to evaporating the whole mafs

to dryncfs without feparating the cryflals, is, that the tar-

trite of lime which cxills in a variable proportion in all cream

of tartar, according to Vauquelin, is alfo mingled with the

antimonial fait, and weakens its operation. To make,

therefore, emetic tartar uniformly of the fnme ftrcngth, fe-

left an antimonial oxvd fomewhat below the maximum of

oxydation, and digell it in a hot faturated folution of cream
of tartar, taking care that the oxyd fliall be rather more
than enough to faturate the fait (if the grey oxyd from the

fulphuret of antimony is made ufe of, or even the common
glals of antimony, as thefe are not already fufficiently oxy-

dated, there will be a decompofition of water, and a fmall

quantity of kermes will be formed) ; when the liquor refufes

to take up any more antimony, filter and evaporate till a

pellicle begins to be formed ; allow the folution to cool, and

felect all the oftahedral and tetrahedral cryftals that are de-

pofited ; wafli them in cold water, and aijain difTolve in hot

water, and cryllallize. For the particular formulas of the

different pharniacopojias, fee J 12.

II. The only remaining antimonial falts of any confe-

quence, are the oxalat and acetite of antimony ; and we are

as yet acquainted with very few particulars even concern-

ing thefe. The oxalat of antimony is eallly formed, and
concretes into fmall cryllalline grains ; thefe are foluble in

wine, giving it an emetic quality ; and this preparation has

3 F a beea
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betn uffd by fome medical men inftcid of tlie common an-

timonjal wine. Ttic acctite of aniimonv being known be-

fore the difcovcry fi emetic tartsr, was recommended lor the

fame nfes to wliicli the former is now apphcd, by Anpelo
Sala. Nritlier the oxalat, nor the acctite, however, of this

metal appear to be potrcircd of any fupcriority over the eme-

tic tartar, and arc now, we bchcve, wholly difiifed.

§ 8. ^S'lon of Neutral Sails on ^lUimony.

known in commerce by tiic name of cruJ- iiiillnicny, or an-

timony of the (hops.

2. If tlie fnlpliiiret of antimony is cxpofed to a red heat,

with aceefs of air, moll of the fnlphiir is vobtilized, and a

fmall bnt variable proportion of the metal la carried up at

the Time time : this operation bein^ ptifuvmtd in a melting-

pot, furmoiMited by a ferii ; of aludcls, the lapoiir as it rifcs,

is condenfed in the I'orm of a light piilveiulent fubllance,

called_^owf>/ of nnlimony. 'l"he flowers, at the beginning of

Muriit offoJa is faid to be in part, at leaft, decompof- the procefs, arc of a greyifli yellow colour, and confill of

able by antimony at a red heat ; bnt the experiments on this fulphur, with antimony, cither in the metallic ftate, oral

fiibjeft arc coHtradictory, and require to be performed afrefli leall very little oxydated ; the next portions are orange-

with care and cxadncfs. coloured, and thofc which rife towards the end of the opera-

SulphiU off>otn/h (and propably all the alkaline fulphats), tion, are almoll yellow, and confiit of little elfc than pure

is decompofed without any difficulty. This was firlt fliewn fulpliur. What remains behind at tiic bottom of tlie mdting-

by Monnet ; he fufcd together in a crucible two parts of pot is a greyilh a(h-colouied oxyd, Hill holding a little ful-

fulphated pota(h, and one of antimony; the metal difap- phur : among the old cheniills it was known by the name of

peared, and he obtained a yellow, fenii-vitrified mafs, in- grey calx of antimony ; by the moderns it is called the grty

tenfclv ca\iftic, of antimoniatcd fulphuret of potalh ; which, fulplmraleil oxyd of antimony. It is moft commonly prc-

when waflicd with warm water, dcpoliled, by cooling, a by- pared by (low roalling of the crude antimony in a flat di/h

drofulphuraled oxyd of antimony. Tiie metal, therefore,

in this cafe, became oxydated at the expcnce of the fulphu-

ric acid ; and the fulphuret of potadi rcfulting from, this

combined with the metallic oxyd, icndeiing it partly folublc

in hot water.

Oxymurlat ofpntajh has a very powerful a£lion on antimo-

ny, as it has indeed upon all the ealily combuRible metals :

or reverberatory furnace, and the fulphur and metal that arc

volatilized with it are allowed to efcape. See § 4.

3. The grey lulphurated oxyd, when uvgcd by a fiifG-

cient degree of heat, forms a tranfparent glafs, pofTcfling,

according to cinumdances, every fhade of colour from light

yellow to the dcepell hyacinthinc red ; this is the glafs ofan-

timony, or, according tothe modern nomenclature, the vitreous

if equal parts of this fait, and antimony previoufly reduced fiilphurated oxyil o{ a.nUmony. In order to prepare this, any

to a fine powder, are mixed together, and Ifruck brirt<ly on quantity of the grey oxyd is put into a crucible, and kept

an anvil, or any fuitable hard body, a remarkably loud and at a full red or low white heat till it enters into perfecl fu-

vehement detonation takes place : if the mixture, inftead of fion ; foon after this has taken place, the end of a clean to-

being ftruck, is poured into fulphuric acid, or rather if the bacco pipe (hould be dipped in it ; "and if the matter that ad-

acid is poured upon the powder, a biffing noife is produced, heres to the pipe is tranfparent, and may be drawn into a

red fparks are emitted, and the metal is converted into an

cxyd.

Nitre and antimony-, in equal parts, or two parts of the

former to one of the latter, bting thrown into a red-hot cru-

cible, detonate with a vivid flame, the acid of the nitre is

decompofed, and the metal is completely oxygenated. The
white mafs remaining in the crucible being palverifed and di-

thread liice common glafs, it has been heated fufficiently

:

the crucible is then to be removed from the fire, and its con-

tents are to be poured on a compact flat ftone or plate of

copper. When the glafs has become foiid, it fhould be re-

moved into a covered ycfftl, as it cracks and flies while

cooling.

It fometimes happens in making the glafs of antimony, that

gefted in hot water, is feparatcd into two parts, one foluble, the grey oxyd begins to melt as foon as it is red hot, and

and the other infoluble : the latter of thefe was formerly con- continues limpid like water, without acquiring the property

fidered as a pure oxyd of antimony, but Theuars has fhewn, of drawing into threads like glafs : at other times, on the

that it contains about one-fifth of potalh, intimately united contrary, even the long continuance of a white heat will do

witli the oxyd, which appears to att the part of an acid : it no moie than bring it to a pafty confidence. In the former

was formerly known by the name of reguline diaphoretic an- cafe, the glafs is ot an unufually deep colour ; in the latter

timony, but appears, in fact, to be a kind of antimonite of cf a very light colour. This inequality arifcs from a differ-

potajli, rendered infoluble by an excefs of oxyd; the foluble ence in the grey oxyd ; if itjias been too little roaded, it

part differs from the other merely in the proportion of its in-

gredients, being an antimoniated potajh, cryftaUizable and de-

corapofable, with precipitation of its oxyd, by any of the mi-

neral acids. As, however, this is generally prepared from

the fulphuret of antimony, we fhall refer the reader for fur-

ther particulars to the next feftion.

§ 9. Sulphuret of Antimony—Glafs of Antimony—Kermes, l£c-

1 . Sulphuret of antimony may be prepared artificially, by

flows with the firft impreffion of the heat, but when
more completely oxydated and defulphurated, it proves very

refraftory : this lail, however, may be remedied by throw-

ing in a little crude antimony in powder, which will imme-
diately determine its fufion and vitrification ; and in this cafe

there are always found at the bottom of the crucible a few
grains of very pure regulus of antimony.

If the previous defulphuration has been very flight, the

oxydation alfo will have proceeded but a little way ; and the

pulverizing a pound of reguline antimony, and mixing with glafs produced, though podefled of a vitreous fraflure, is

it eighteen ounces of flowers of fulphur ; this being put into

a crucible, and brought to a low red heat, melts into an

uniform mafs, of the weight of about two pounds, which,

when cold, exhibits a ftriated appearance, exacJtly fimilar to

the native grey fulphuret (§ ,5.), and is podefled of all the

fame phyfical and chemical properties ; hence, for cheap-

nefs fake, all the preparations from the antimonial fulphuret

are made with the native ore, juil fcparated by fufion from

perfeflly opaque, and of a dark liver colour, hence it has

obtained the name of liver of antimony : the fame name,
however, has been given to a preparation of crude antimony
and nitre, which will be mentioned prefently.

4. The aftion of acids upon the fulphuret of antimony is

upon the whole fo fimilar to their aftion on the regulus, as

defcribed, § 7, that it will only be neceffary to point out
the circumdancts in which they differ. In general, the me-

the ftony and earthy matters tliat it is mixed with, which \% taUic part of the fulphuret is more eafily diflblved and re-

tained
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tained by atiJa than the mci-? rcgulus is, and the fulphur

of the co'nipoiMid is not at all or very little afted upon. The

fulphiiric and nitiic acids are decompofed with coiifidcr-

able energy, on pulverized fiilphurec of antimony ;
ful-

phureous acid in one qafc, and nitrous gas in the other,

btinff copioufly diienpaged, the metal is oxydated, and re-

mains intimattlv mix.d, though no longer comljincd with

the fnlphur, very lif.le of it being aftually diffolvrd by

thefe acids. The muriatic acid, even when cold, will decom-

pofe a large quantity of fiilphurtt, during which procefs

there is a confiderable extrication of fulphuroted hydrogen ;

if the m'Xtiire is heated, the whole of the metal enters into

folution, leavinsj the fulphur at the bottom unaltered ;
a

fmall portion, 'however, both of the fulphur and metallic

oxyd ildiffolved in the hydrogen, and efcapes in a gaffeous

form • for Bergman obferved, by performing this f^pen-

ment 'in a veffel with a long narrow neck, that the fulphu-

rated hydrogen, in its paffage through, depolited a hue

kermes, or hydrofulphurated oxyd ot antimony. 1 he belt

menllruum, however, for crude antimony, is a nitro-mu-

riatic acid, compofed of one p:!rt nitric, and three parts

muriatic acid ; the metallic oxyd is entirely taken up, part

of the fulphur is carried off by the hydrogen gas, another

Dart is acidilird and mixes with the other acids, and the

remainder, about 26 per cent, is left at the bottom of the

vcffcl in form of a white powder. In § 7, we have given

an account of the original method of preparing the butter ot

antimony by fubhmation of the rcgulus with corrohve mer-

curial muriit : the fame antimonial f;ik may be obtained by

ufincr fulphuret of antimony, but inllead of obtaining the

mercury in a metallic Ibte, it is combined with the fulphur

of the antimony into a violet-coloured mals, which, at a lull

red heat fublimes, and is depofited in the upper and cooler

part of the velTel, in needle-form cryftals of cinnabar, hence

called cinnabar of antimony.

r Tne fixed "alkalies are capable by the dry way ot com-

bininc with iuiphurated antimony, forming feveral important

preparations. If 15 ounces of pulverized crude antimony,

12 ounces of decrepitated fea fait, and 3 ounces of tartar, are

mixed to<rether, and fufed in an earthen crucible, there will

be foundton breaking the veffel when cool, that it contains

two fubftances ; the upper is of a lighter culour than the

other, and confifts of the fait with a little fulphur ;
the inte-

rior fubftance is very heavy, opaque, of a black colour, and

on being broken, exhibits a fhining vitreous fradure : it has

obtained the name of medicinal rcgulus, though improperly,

beins a fimple alkalized fulphuret of antimony, 111 wnich the

metal IS probably uncombined with oxygen, and nearly la-

turated with fulphur. A fimilav preparation to tins is the

ruby of anlimony, or magncfia opalina, differing, however, in

co/taining lefs fulphur, and in the metal being perhaps more

oxydated. It is prepared by mixing equal parts of muriated

foda (fea fait), nitre, and crude antimony, and fuling the whole

in a crucible ; there is a large quantity of fcorix in this as m
the former procefs, and underneath them is a compact vi-

treous mafs tranfparent in thin (hivers, and, if well made,

of a deep, fomewhat fmoak-red colour, and brilliant fcmi-

metallic luftre. Neither of thefe preparations is deliqnef-

cent or foluble in water, on account of the fmall proportion

of alkaline fait that they contain. By increafing, however,

the dofe of alkah, the mafs becomes foluble ; thus, if to one

part of fulphurated antimony we add two parts of pure diy

pearlafh, we obtain by fufion a compaft rcddilh-brown mafs

of alkaUne fulphuret of antimony, and a little of the metal in

its pure reguline ftate is found at the bottom of the cruci-

ble. If the whole of the antimony is required to be diflblved

in the fulphurated alkali, as is the cafe in the preparation of

kermes, it is requifiie to add to the above ingredients about

one-twentieth of their weight of fulpluir. Hence it appears,

that the fulphur of the crude antimony is divided between

the metal and the antimony, in the compound ratio ot their

weights and their rcfpcftive affinities for fulpliur, in confc-

quence of which feme of the antimony is entirely dtfulphu-

rated, and remains in an uncombined ftate, while the lemain-

der being only partially dcfulphurated, unites into one mafs

with the fulphurated alkali. If this alkaUne fulphuret ot an-

timony, coarfely powdered, is boiled in pure water, nearly

the whole is held in folution r.s long as the liquor continues-

hot, fo that it may be pafl'ed hailily through a filter ; but in

proportion as the liquor cools, a copious preciprtation takes

place of a bulky, floccuU-nt fubftance, whofe colour is a deep

brick-red approaching to thai of the kermes infeA, whence

it has been called kermes mineral: after the depofition of

kermes has ceaftd, the liquor being feparaled from it by a

filter, is of a wine-yellow colour ; and I'pon the addition of

any acid, a ftill further precipitation is brought about, of an

orange yellow powder, which is called the golden fulphur of

antimony. Kerm.es may alfo be prepared in the humid

way, as was iirft fliewn by Lemcry in the year 1707.

Since that period a multitude of proccffes have been pub-

lifhed by the French chemifts for the preparation of this fub-

ftance ; none of them, however, appear to be effential im-

provements of Lemery's original method ; and as this has

received the high fanttion of the obfervant and accurate

Beaume, we ftiall feleiil it for the ufe of our readers. Put

into a clean iron pan five or fix parts of pure liquid fixed al-

kali, with fifteen or twenty parts of water ; fet it over the

fire to heat, and as foon as it has begun to boil, ftir in fome

well levigated fulphuret of antimony, equal in weight to one-

fixteenth of the alkah; ftir the mixture well, aiid when it ^v

has boiled for a minute or two, throw the whole on a filter,

fo that the clear liquor may pafs through while hot ; a large

quantity of kermes will be depofited while it cools, which,

alter being feparatcd from the alkaline folution, is to be

walhed firft in cold, and then in hot water, till the water

comes ofl' quite iniip'd ; the powder being then dried in the

fln.de by a gentle heat, and levigated and paffed through a fine

fieve, is to be kept in a wcll-clofed phial for ufe. The alka-

line liquor, when it has ceafed to depoiit ktimes, may be

made to yield the golden fulphur, by faturating it with di-

lute fulphuric acid. In thi.-. procefs by t!ic humid way, a^

in the other by the dry. way, a partition of the fulphur takes'

place between the alkali and the metal, by which a portioa

of this laft is left undiffolved in the form of a grey powder

;

and this, by fimple fufion in a crucible, is reduced to a mafs

of regulus. According to the French chemifts, both the

kermes and golden fulphur are hydrofulphurated cxyds offul-

phuret of antimony : and Thenars, in his experiments on the-

antimonial oxyds, has given the following as the refult of his

analyfes of thefe two fubftances, •viz.. Kermes mineral con-

tains,

72.760 brown oxyd of antimony,

20.298 fulphurated hydrogen,

4.156 fulphur,

97.214
2.7S6 k)fs.

100.000

Golden fulphur contains,

68.3 orange oxyd of antimony,

17.877 fulphurated hydrogen,

II to 12 fulphur.

98.177
Th.
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The tlifory concprninfr tlicir formation is, tliat tlie alka-

line aiitimoiual lulplnirtt coming into contatl with water,
decompoles it ; that the oxytren of the water combines with

.
the inlphuiated metal, while its hydrojrcn diHolvts fome of
the fulphnr with which it is in contact, and unites to the
fulphurated metallic oxyd in dlfleicnt proportions, according
to the different degrees of oxydation of thefe oxyds : that
when the antimony is the leall oxydatcd, it unites with the
grcatell quantity of fulphurated hydrogen, and Ixcomes
inlolubic in alkali, forming the kermts ; and, on the other
hand, when more oxydattd, it unllci with Icfs fnlphurated
hydrogen, and remains dlliolved in the alkali till precipitat-
ed thence by an acid, forming the golden f'llphur. Kermes
may alio be made by paflitig fiilpluiialcd hydrogen through
a folulion i.{ niuriat of antimony ; and this among others
is adduced as a proof of the kcinus containing the metal
in an oxydated llate. Notwilhllanding, lioivcver, the ex-
cellent experiments of Berthollet and Thenars on this fiib-

jeA, many very llmng objcdions may, in our opinion, be
urged againft tiitir tjnory : to enter into tlicm at full length
would be iiieourillent with the plan of this work, but we
(liall refume the fubjed when trcatnig of the Mela/Ik Hv-
DROSULPHURKTS.

6. The nature of the preparations refiilting from the
mutual aftion of nitre and fnlphurated antimony, depends
very much on the proportion which the nitre bears to the
other ingredient. The nitrous acid is-confunied in acidify-

ing the liiiphur and oxydatin^' the antimony ; and the alka-
line bafe of the nitre unites with the fulphur, if any re-

mains, with the fidphuric acid forming fulphat of potafh,
and with tfie metallic oxyd. When the nitre coufiderably

« exceeds the antimonial fulphuret, as in the preparation of dia-

phoretic antimony, the fu'phur is entirely oxygenated, and
partly efcnpes in the form of fulphureons acid g^s, while
the remainder, with part of the alkali, forms fulphat and ful-

phite of potath ; the metal alfo is completely oxygenated at

the expence of the nitre ; and the oxyd hence refniting, com-
bines with the potafh in two proportions ; that portion
which is united to a large quantity of alkali is rendered fo-

luble, and the other remains infoluble. Hence when the
refult of the above procefb is lixiviated with hot wat-er, we
find diffolved in the liquor, and may obtain, in a cryllalline

form, fulphat and fuiphite of potafh, fome undecompofed
iiitre, and antimonite of potafli; the undiffolved refidue, or
diaphoretic antimony, confills of the perfeft oxyd of anti-

mony combined with about a fifth of potafh.

When the nitre and crude antimony are in equal propor-
tions, only part of the fulphur is acidified, and the metal is

at a low ftate of oxydation ; by the aftion of warm water
the mafs is divided into an infoluble and foluble portion ; the

^

firft, called crocus rnetallorum-, feems, like the glafs of anti-

mony, to be merely a fulphurated oxyd ; the latter confills

of kermes, of golden fulphur, and fulphat of potarti. For
further particulars fee § 12.

§ ID. Phojphurct of Antimony.

Pelletier, in his EITays on Phofphorus, has given the
three following procelTes for combining antimony with that
highly inflammable fubftance. i. To one ounce of regulus
of antimony add an equal weight of glafs of phofphorus,
and one dram of chare lal ; pulverize the whole well toge-
ther, and fufe the mixture in a covered crucible ; the refult

is a white metallic mafs of phofphorated antimony, very
brittle, with a lamellar fraClure, and nearly cubical frag-

ments. When a httle piece of it is put upon lighted char-

coal, and expofed to the acSion of the blowpipe, it emits,

at the moment of fufion, a faint green flame, and then vo-

latihzes like pure antimony, in the form of white flowers.

5

2. Lqnal parts of regulu. and glafs of phofphorus furnifh
by lulion a metallic mafs, whofc frafture I'ifplays minute
facets, and in every other rcfpedt is fimilar to No. 1 . 3 . A,
phnfphuret of antimony, with the fame properties as the
former, m:iy alf.. be prepared by pn.jedling on the meltid
regulus fmall pieces of phofphorus. In this cafe, however,
the crucible mud be removed from the fire immediately after
the lali portions are thrown in, otherwife by a continuance of
the heat it would be all volatihzcd.
The phofphurcts of antimouy are not applied to any

ufe, and the above are all the fads which wc are pofl-tfl-cd
ot concerning them.

iS
II. Allnys cf ylnt'moiiy.

1. Anl'imony <wuh gold. See Gold.
2

. Anlimuny mhb platina. Sec P lA T i N A

.

J. Antimony tuithfilver.

According to Lemery, one ounce of reguline antimony
and thr.c drams of cupelled filvcr, being fuled together in a
«iong heat, yielded an alloy of the fame wtight as the ori-
ginal materials, and fimilar to common regulus of antimony,
but more compaft, and not fo brittle. Gellcrt (Chvmie!
Metallurg.) relates, that iSl grains of filvcr being fuftd
^^"•i -Sj grams of reguline antimony, the alloy was found
to have lojt during the proccfs liji grains; the remainder
was very brittle, and in colour fimilar to regulus of anti-
mony : Its fpecific gravity was = 8.44. But the fp- gr. of
thehlver being = 9.1, and that of the antimony being =
6.7, the fp. gr. of the alloy, fnppofing the whole lols of
weight to have been antimony, ought to be = 7.96. There-
fore the fp. gr. of this alloy is greater than the mean of its
conllituent parts. It is made no ufe of.

4. Antimony luilh copper.

Thefe two metals mixed together in nearly equal propor-
tions, form a hard brittle alloy, of a violet cjlour internally,
which is not very foon affefled by cxpofure to the air. Gtllert,
having mixed together 314 grains of copper, fp. gr. = 8.7,
with 464 grains of reguline antimony, fp. gr. = 6.7, ob-
tained an alloy whofe fp. gr. was = S.02. Duul^ the fu-
•fion there was a lofs of 43* grains; and putting the whole
of this to the account of the antimony, the fp. gr. of the
alloy ought, by calculation, to have been = 7.49. The
fp. gr. therefore of this alloy is greater than the mean of its
conltituent parts. It is made no ufe of.

5 . Antimony ivith iron.

The general properties of antimony with a very fmall
proportion of iron, or martial regulus, may be found above
in § 4. Gellert having mixed by fufion j 15! grains of iron,
fp. gr. = 8.0 with 173 grains of reguline antimony, ob-
tamed an alloy of 6j grains lefs by weight than the' mate-
rials. It \vas brittle, of an a;Ti colour, and contained fpecks
like ruft of iron. Its fp. gr. was = 6.92. Now fnppofing
the lofs of weight to be placed to the account of the
iron, the denfity of the alloy ought to be = y.oj ; its fp.
gr. therefore is lefs than the mean of its ingredients. This
alloy was wholly unaffefted by a powerful magnet, except
one or two particles which appeared to be iron. It is not
made any ufe of.

6. Antimony with mercury. See Mercury.
7. Antimony iwith tin.

Thefe two metals being mixed together in nearly equal
proportions, form a moderately hard, very brilliant, and
brittlealloy, capable of receiving an exquifite polilh, and not
eafily tarniflied ; it has therefore been occafionally manufac-
tured intofpeculums for tclcfcopes. Gellert mixed together
by fufion 23 i| grains of tin, fp. gr. = 7.36, with 231:^
grains of antimony

; 77 grains were loll in the procefs, and
the alloy was = 6.94 fp. gr. Suppofing the whole lofs to

be
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be attributed to the tin, the denfity of the compouiul ought

to be = 7.0 ; its fp. gr. is therefore lefs than the mean ofits

ingredients.

8 . Aniimony luith leai!,

Tliis is the mod important of all the alloys of antimony,

it being the material of which the common types for print-

ing are made. In proportion as the lead exceeds the other

ingredient, will be thi duftility of the mafs ; and the lead

mav be hardened, and its fufibility unimpaired by fo fmall

a proportion ot antimony as not to injure its dudlility.

Gmelin found that equal parts of the two metals produced

a porous brittle alloy ; one part antimony, and two lead,

afforded a more compact metal, but ftill brittle ; one part

antimony and three lead, gave a homogeneous metal duttile

under the hammer, and much harder than lead : one part of

antimony gave to eight of lead an increafe of fufibility, hard-

Dels and colour, without materially injuring its malleability.

According to Gellert, 3865 grains of lead, fp. gr. II. 7,

being fufed with 3.33 grains ol antimouy, experienced a lois

of 10 1 grains. The alloy was brittle, and prcfented a gra-

nular fomewhat (liining fratture ; its fp. gr. was = 9.17 ;

and even if the whole lols of weight is attributed to the

antimony, the denfity by calculation ought to be = 9.12.

The mafs is therefore of a greater fp. gr. than the mean of

its ingredients.

9. Antimony with zinc.

Equal parts of the two metals being fufed together, form-

ed a liomogeneous brittle maispf a light a(h colour ; the lofs

of weight was about one-fixth of the whole ; as however
both thefe metals are very volatile, it is impoflible to fay

with any certainty what proportion of the lofs is to be at-

tributed to each ; the fp. gr. of the mafs was rather lefs

.than that of the antimony, which is the lighter of the two.

It is not ufed.

JO. Antimony luilh hifmuth.

According to Gellert, equal parts of the two metals be-

ing fufed together, loft ,'^ of their weight, and produced an

alloy of a lighter colour than bifmuth, and very brittle, dif-

playing in its fracture a cubical ilrutlure like that metal ;

the fp. gr. of tiie mafs was = 8.96 ; whereas, fuppoling

the »'j; of lofs to have been fu.laincd by the bifnuitli, the

. heavier of the two, its denfity by calculation ought to have

been only = 7 •94. Not ufed.

Concerning the combination of the other metals with an-

timony nothing is as yet known, except merely that cobalt

unites ealily with antimony, and manganefe with great diffi-

culty, and very imperfectly.

^.12. The medicinal Virtues, and pharmaceutical Prepara-
tions of Antimony.

This metal affords feveral of the moft valuable articles of

the pharmacopoeia ; and as it has for fo many years engaged

tlie attention of chemifts and alchemifts (of whom a large

number have ever been zealous to add to the refources of the

heahng art), we polTcfs an almoft infinite variety of anti-

moniiil preparations, all of tliem valuable as medicines, all

enjoying many virtues in common, but a few out of tiie num-
ber recommending themfclves peculiarly to the medical prac-

titioner from the uniformity of their compofition, or from a

greater tendency to one mode of operation rather than an-

other, whereby particular indicatiojis in the cure of difeafes

may be fulfilled.

The iirft and moft unqueftionable operation of antimony

on the human body is that of an emetic. This operation

appears to be always in direft proportion to the activity of the

antimonial in every other refpeft ; and it cxifte in the high-

eft degree in thofc preparations that are almoft too virulei>t

to be given internally with fafcty in common cafes. Anti-
monials excite to vomit very fpccdily, and their aflion is

continued on the llomach for a confiderable time ; hence
they are of a peculiar fcrvicc, either where any acrid or ])oi-

fonous matter has been taken which requires to be fpeedily
and cffciSlually removed ; or in fuch cafes as incipient fever,
where, along with the clearing of the firft pafTages, the
phyfician wiflies to prolong the mechanical adion of vomit-
ing, fo as to induce a relaxation on the fl<in, and complete
perfpiration.

The operation of antimony is alfo extended to the intefli-

nal canal, and hence it proves confiderably /(/roa/<W; and
this eft'cCi takes place, either when the dofe has been greater
than necelTary, merely to produce vomiting; or when the
ftomach has efcaped the adion of this powerful mineral. In
order to fecurc the purgative, and prevei.t the emetic 'ope-
ration of ancimony, it is advisable to unite it with fome of
the ufual aperient medicines, whofe operation it will thus
affift in a confiderable degree.

Antimony appears to promote almoft all the excretions,
and to quicken and ftimulate the action of the abforbent vef-
fels. It is therefore eminently diaphoretic (or promoting
perfpiration) ; cxpciiorant, and often diuretic. It frequently
happens that a fingle one of the antimonial preparations may
be made to produce each of thefe efteds by varying the
dofe, increafing it to render it a^vigorous emetic or cathartic ;

and diminifliing it when the gentle and more gradual opera-
tion of a diaphoretic or expectorant is to be fecured.
A long continued courfe of antimonials, in the mildeffi

form, wherein the direCl operation of this metal is fcarcely
at any one time to be deteded, has been found of effential
fervice, both in various obllinate cutaneous complaints, and
to produce that change of conftitution and fuppofcd refolu-
tion of internal obftruftion, which entitle a medicine to the
(fomewhat ambiguous) charafter o{ alterative and deobflruent.
We fhall now proceed to take notice of thofe prepara-

tions of antimony which are aflually in ufe, or which have
acquired a certain reputation in medicine.

Antimonium preparatum (Pharm. Loml. ly Edin.). Thia
is nothing but the crude antimony or native black fulphuret,
prepared for medicinal ufe fimply by triture to an impalpa-
ble povvder, eduleoration with water, and fubfequent dry-
ing. In this native miner;;! the proportion of the fulphur
to the metallic part is fo large, as to render it almoft en-
tirely inert, at leaft with regard to any fenfible operation.
It is fometinies, however, though rarely, employtd in cuta-
neous complaints ; and tornicrly it was ufed in the prepara-
tion of decdCiions of farfajinriila, guaiacum, and the other
iudorific woods ; a quantity of the mineral bring tied up ia
a loole cloth, and fufpendvd in the vcifel in which the dc-
codlion was preparing ; but as fcarcely the iniiiuteft por-
tion of the antimony could be dlflolved by this proccfs, it

has properly been omitted.

The crude antimony ftill, however, is retained in veteri-
nary praftice ; and it may be given to many animals in dofeg.
of feveral ounces without any apparent operation.

It is hkewife the material from which all the other anti-
monial medicines are prepared, direCtly or indiredly.

Antimonium vitrefaSum [Pharm. Land.), vitrum antimoni't

(Pharm. Edin.), Glafs of antimony.

To prepare this, the crude antimony is roafted on a tile

or other fhallow veffel, wiih a very flow fire, and frequent
ftirring, till all the fulphur is expelled which can be fepa-
rated in this method. What remains is a grey powder,
which is to be melted in a crucible and an intenfe fire into 2
yellowilh vitiefcent mafs, to be poured out on a warm
copper or irou plate, and when cold reduced to a very fine

powder..
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pnwiltT. Tliu prfpsration is an oxyd of antimony not st
itshi^rlicft point of oxyilaiion, and Itill rttainin); a finall por-
tion of fiilpl.iir, which it ia inipofTiblc to fcparatc by mi-ic
heat. \Vh.-n well prepared it is pretty uniform in its na-
ture, and is a very vi.^Ient medicine, opcratinir even in fmall

ujliim cum ni/ro (Phnrm. Elin.), ealx anllmonu, or dia-
phoretic jiitlniony.

This is prepared, according to the London college, hy
projcamg grachially in a hot crucible a mixture of one part
of crude antimony with three parts of nitre, raifnijT thedofes as a llronRemetic and catlurtjc. It .s fcarcely ever heat after d.phh.gration, and conti.ming it for half an hour •

employed intert.a ly, bit is the bahs of the emetic tartar, and when cold, pulverizing and edulcoratinc it
and the antmion.al w.ne. >n the Lon.ic.n Pharmacopoeia. The Edinburgh coihge dutd one part of the'grey powdernirum an„.,onn erratum ( Pharm. Ed.nb.). left after roalling crude antimony lor the glafs of antimonviake one ounce of glals of antmiony .n fine powder, to be dephlagrattd with only an equal weight of nitre toadd It to one dram of yellow wax melted in an iron vtfFel, be heated for an hour, and afterward "

heat them gently together for a quarter of an hour, with
conllant lliriing

;
pour out the mafs when cold, and reduce

it to powder.

The glais of antimony here incorporates with the wax,
and changes its colour from lemon yellow to brown in the
procefs. The wax appears to lefTen in a very great degree
the aftivity of the antimony, fo that this medicine may be
given with lafety, and has been much recommended in dy-

» reduced to powder and
waOied till iiifipid.

Thefe two preparations arc, however, cdcntially the fame
andconhll of the oxyd of antimony left after the (ulphurhas
been entirely diffipatcd by the nitre, itfelf having been oxy-
dated to a high degree by the fame dephiagration.
As the intention of ufnig fo much nitre in the firll method

IS to confumc the whole of the fulphur as well as to oxydatc
the metal, it is obvious that a much lefs quantity of thi

fentcriesand other bowel complaints. It is rejefted from the neutral fait will be fufficicnt where fo much of the fnlnliur
London pharmacopoeia ; but retained in thofe of Edinburgh,
Amllcrdam, and fome others.

A great variety of preparations have been made from the

crude antimony by the intermedium of nitre. The opera-

tion of this fait on the metallic fulphuret when dephlagrated
together, is firil to confumc the fulphur, and afterwards, if

las been driven ofF by roalling, as is the cafe in the fecond
method. Formerly a dillinCtion was made between the
pulverized oxyd taken before, or after wafliing ; in the firft
indance being termed anthnomum d'lapbnrcticum n'ltrntum

;

and in the fecond, anttmon'mm limphoreticum latum ; the
former, as it contained an alkaline fait, was deliquefcent

g

the quantity be fufficicnt, to oxydate the metal to the to a certain degree, and required to be preferved in 'a clofe
highell point. It is remarkable, that the perfea oxyd of vefTel. It is now, however, difufed, the c(/«/7W alone bein
antimony, entirely diverted of fulphur, and fully faturated retained,

with oxygen, appears almoft as inert as the crude fulphuret of The diaphoretic antimony, owing probably to its high
antimony itfelf, whilft in the intermediate Rates of deful- ftate of oxvdation, is mild in its efTcas, and may be taken
phuration, and oxvdation, many very aaive medicines are in large dofes, without producing ficknefs or purging. It

^"'i^r' u r u . r ,1 • 1
,','' "=''"''*"y ^^''''« ='"<i '" a pulverulent Hate, the antimonial

01 thelc the two tollowing alone are now retamed, the oxyd not beiuo truly vitrified in the pror-efs, as it is in the
firft with a fmaller proportion of nitre, the latter fully fatu- preparation of the crocus of antimony, but only involved in
rated.

r 1 ^^ v ,^ r, .
^^"^ ""''''' °^ ^^^ "'"'^' f™'" "'"'^'^ '' 'S feparated by

Crocus anttmonti (rharm. L,otul. <3 EJm.j. Crocus of walhing.
antimony, alfo called crocustmetallorum, faffran des metaux. The feveral wafliings of this fubftance contain a mixture
and heparor hveror antimony, by foreign writers. of fulphat of potafh, with part of the nitre undccompofcd
To prepare this, take one pound of crude antimony, one and the naked alkali, all holding in folution a certain quan-

poiind of nitre, and one ounce of common fait, mix them tity of antimonial oxyd.
accurately, and project them, a fpoonful at a time, in a large If this compound liquor is deco-npofed by an acid, the
crucible heated red hot ; when the whole is dephlagrated, in- metallic oxyd precipitates in the form of a white powder
creafe the fire £0 as to melt the mafs, and pour it out. When which has been called the cerujfe of antimony, or materia her
ccld it will be found to conlill of two part>-, the upper a lata; but if the liquor is merely evaporated to drynefs part
whitilh fahne fcona, to be leparated from the lower, which is of the falts cryilallize together with metallic oxyd,' and
the crocus of antimony. This is to be rubbed to a fine pow- form the nitn.mjlibiatum, or antimoniated nitre of Slahl Thcfe
der, and repeatedly walhed with warm water, till it comes latter preparations are now in difufe.
off from the powder quite infipid. Some other antimonial medicines have been prepared withThe crocus of antimony is a very violent emetic and different proDortions of antimony and nitre, forminir oxvds
purgative, and ,s feldom employed mtemally except in allof which aa in a fimilar manner upon the human bodv'When wafhed it appears to have the greatefl re

iemblance to the glafs of antimony above defcribed, and it

is reitrved for fimilar purpofcs, that is, as a bafis for the
tartar emetic and fome other of the antimonial preparations.

When prepared in the large way, it would appear that it

is not necelTary to heat the veffel in which the mixture is

but with different degrees of energy. '
It (hou)d feem that

the middle point with regard to the proportions of antimo.iy
and nitre, that is, equal parts of each, furnifhes the molt
aftive antimonial oxyd, wiiich is the crocus ; and the medi-
cinal power feems to diminilTi in proportion as either of thefe
ingredients is ufed in excefs. Thus the completely oxydated

fired, the heat excited by the dephiagration being fufticient metal, the diaphoretic antimony, is pofTeffed of but little
to fufe the whole to the requiUte degree. The whitilh fcorije aaivity ; and on the other hand, the crocus antimonii medi.
here produced confiil of fulphat of potalh (formed by the cinalis, formed by dephlagrating eight parts of antimony with
potalh of the nitre and the fulphuric acid, generated by the one of nitre, and confequentlv but partially defulphurated
dephiagration of the fulphur), of the fea-falt, and probably is equally mild in its operation.

'

of a portion of uncombined alkali, with fome particles of The crocus antimonii mitior, the proportions of which are
the metallic fulphuret that may have efcaped the aaion of two parts of antimony to one of nitre, is another medicine
£he nitre.

, ,, now in difufe, which appears to be more aaive than the laft
^ittimomum calcinatum (Pharm. Lond.J, antimonium mentioned, but milder than the common crocus.

The



ANTIMONY.
The fmrl'icum m'tle autimonU of Boerliaave is made by em-

ploying one part of antimony to two of nitre, and is a mild

and fafe midicine.

Another antimonial oxyd, formerly employed in medicine,

is prepared by dephlagratin;; the reguhis of antimony with

twice or thrice its weight of nitre, and this has alfo been

termed by fome the cenijja aiitimonii.

The nitre here, having no fulphur to engage it, afts en-

tirely on the metal, and reduces it to the ftatc of a perfedl

oxyd, which, when wafhed, refembles in every refpeft the

wafhed diaphoretic antimony made with the black fulphui'et

and three times its weight of nitre. The rcgulus, however,

does not require more than its own weight of nitre for this

preparation ; all the rtft is fuperfluous.

Regtilus aiit'imatiii medianal'is, \<:\fcbrifugum CraaiiU, an an-

timonial remedy much recommended by many of the Ger-
man phyficians, and introduced in the former pharmacopoeias

of Edinburgh, Brandenburg, Stralburg, and others of cele-

brity, but now difufed.

This, which is improperly termed a regains, is prepared

by fufing together five parts of crude antimony with four

of common fait and one of fait of tartar. On cooling, two
fubftances are found in the crucible, an upper fcoria, con-

taining the fea-falt, the alkali, and part of the fulphur, and
the lower, a rcddi(h mafs compofed of the greater part of

the metal, deprived of a portion of its fulphur by means of

the alkali, and thus rendered more aftive as a medicine than

the crude antimony. It is this lower reddifli mafs which is

the medicinal regulus. The ufe of the common fait feems to

be merely to aflilt the fufion.

Regulus antimonii. The methods of preparing the true

regulus of antimony have been already mentioned. This
metal iifed formerly to be cad in the form of a cup, and,

owing to its flight degree of folubility in varions menflrua,

a powerful emetic liquor was prepared fimply by filling the

cup with wine, and fuffering it to ftand for fome hours. At
the fame time the cup had loft fo little of its weight that it

would continue to give the fame properties to frcfh portions

of wine for years, or almoil centuries, without being cor-

roded through.

In like manner the regulus caft into the form of pills would
produce the emetic or purgative operation to any number of

perfons in fucceffion, and hence they were called perpetual

pi/Is.

Thefe preparations are now, however, difcontinued.

Vinum antimonii. (Pharm. Land.) Inftead of the re-

gulus, the glafs of antimony is now employed as the bafis

of this medicated wine. One ounce of this, in tine powder,
is to be digeflcd for twelve days with frequent agitation, in

a pint and a half of white Lifbon wine.

This is a very valuable antimonial, principally employed
in dofes of from ten to fjxty drops as a diaphoretic. The
quantity of th? metal taken up by the wine is extremely

fmall, but is liable to vary in proportion to the acidity of

this menllruum, which is one inconvenience attending its

ufe.

Vinum antimonii tartarifati. (Pharm. Lond. and Edin.J
In the former difpenfatory it is direfled to be made by dif-

folving forty grains of emetic tartar in two ounces of boiling

water, and afterwards adding eight ounces of white Lifbon

wine.

In the latter, twenty-four g ains of emetic tartar are

fimply diflblved in a pint of the wme.
The nature and preparation of the celebrated htrmes mi-

nerals, ox puh'ts cartbujianus, have been already explained;

this is at prefent laid afide, and in i:s place the London and
Vol. II.

Edinburgh pharmacopccias have adopted the precipitate,

formed from a liquid folution of fulphuret of antimony in

caullic alkali, by the addition of an acid, inftead of by
mere cooling, as is the cafe with the kermes : this is the

Sulphur imtimonii prteeipitatwn vel auratum, the golden
fulphur of antimony.

To prepare it, boil for three hours two pounds of crude
antimony with four pounds of the aqua kali puri (or cauftic

lye), diluted with three pounds of diftilled v/atcr ; drain it

while hot through a linen cloth, and immediately add gra-
dually dilute vitriolic acid, fufficient to precipitate the ful-

phurated antimony, which is of a fine golden colour. Wafti
it well with warm water, and dry in a gentle heat.

The golden fulphur is of a lighter colour than the kermes,
the latter being generally of a brown or brick red. Botb
of them confift principally of fulphur, but holding iti folu-

tion a certain quantity of the metal which renders them
emetic or purgative when taken in dofes of feveral grains.

The golden fulphur is never ufed with a view of aftiiitr vio-

lently or by any fenfible operation, but it is employed (often

combined with mercury) as a gentle alterative, with a view
of keeping up a conftant perfpirable ftate of the ficin, and
determining a gentle incrcafe to the feveral emunftories.
Hence its ufe in various obftinate cutaneous complaints, and
other chronical diforders.

The only folutions of antimony in acids employed in

medicine are the murinted antimony, more commonly known
by the name of butter of antimony, and the antimoniated tartrit.'

ofpotafi, or the tartar emetic. The chemical nature of each
ot thefe interefting preparations has been already defcribed.
The muriated antimony is much too acrid and violent to

be employed for internal puipofcs. It is ufed externally as a

cauftic, efpecially in farriery . 'Y\\zpo-wdcr ofalgaroth, or the
antimonial oxyd, precipitated from this fait by water alone,
or by an alkaline folution, is ufed by feveral chemifts as the
bafis of the emetic tartar.

jintimonium tartarifalum vel tartarus emcticus. (Pharm.
Lond. and Edin.) To prepare this moft valuable medicine
according to the London Pharmacopoeia : take one pound
and a half of crocus of antimony in fine powder, two pounds
of cream of tartar, and two gallons of water, boil them to-
gether in a glafs veftcl for a quarter of an hour, ftrain the li-

quor through paper, and fet it by to cool : the cryflals that
form are the emetic tartar.

The Edinburgh college direfts : firft, to add fome of the
muriated antimony to hot water, holding fait of tartar in fo-

lution, to coUeft the yAnte: precipitate thus formed, and edul-
corate it thoroughly : next to add nine drams of this pre-
cipitate, and two ounces and a half of cream of tartar, in fine

powder, to five pints of water, and to boil the whole till the
tartar is diftolved ; afterwards to evaporate the liquor in a
glafs velTel, till a pellicle appears on its furface, and to fet it

by to cryftallize.

The emetic tartar is by much the moll valuable of all the
antimonial preparations ; itscompofition renders it fufSciently
foluble in fimple menllrua, and as it is almoft entirely infipid,

and as the requilite dofe is in all cafes comparatively fmall, it

may be given with great eafe to children, or wherever there
would be a difficulty of getting down bulky medicines. In
dofes of from one to about three grains it proves emetic, and
often purges even after tiie ftomach has been emptied : in

fmaller quantities, or mixed with various other medicines,
and efpecially with thofe that correft its emetic property, it

fulfills the other intentions with which antimonials are given ;

and with proper precautions it is always fafe, manageable,
and highly to be depended on.

3 G When
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Wlicn prepared in the fame way, it is generally very uiii-

forni ill it* nature, but it is liable to fomc variation, when dif-

ferent antimoiiial oxyds are ufed ; an incunvenicnce it would
be of great importance to prevent.

Tiie lall of the antimonial medicines that we (hall men-
tion, is llie J>u/vL iiiitimoniiilii (Pharm. I.oiid), or the aiil'i-

monhim ciikareo-phofphoralurn . (Pharm. Etl'm.)

'To (irepare it. Take equal parts of crude antimony and
harllhoni lba\ings, mix tlicm tojjctlicr, and throw thcni into

a wide iron pan, heated fully red, and llir tlicm conflantly till

tlicy aci|uirc an a(h-colour ; tlu-ii take them out, reduce them
to powdir, till a coatid crucible with it, and lute over the

top another crucible, inverted, and with a fmall hole at the

bottom, to fcrve as a cover : then raile the tire gradually to a

full white heat, and keep it in this ftate for two hours ; whin
cold, take out the contents, reduce them to a moll fubtile

powder, and it is the pulvis antimonialis.

This preparation is intended asa fnbllitute for the James's
Powder, one of the moll celebrated empiric medicines in this

or any other country, the value of which has long been ella-

bliflied by the moft unequivocal teflimony. We (hall refer

the reader to this article for an account of the ingenious aiia-

lylis made by Dr. Pearfon of this powder, and publi(hed in

the Philofophical Tranfaftions, whereby it is proved to be a

mixture ot an oxyd of antimony with the earth of bones, or

calcareous phofphat ; and hence the pulvis antimuniahs has

been employed as a fubllitute.

This preparation is given in dofcs of one to five or fix

grains, or even more, and is employed peculiarly in removing

general fever, by means of perfpiration. It is never inten-

tionally given in fuch large dofes as to prove emetic ; but it

is generally fuppofed, that the genuine James's Powder may
be taken in larger dofes than the antimonial powder, with-

out exciting ficknefs.

We may add, that Mr. Chenevix, (in the Philofophical

Tranfaftions for iSoi ) has given the following ingenious

method of preparing this medicine in the moid way, which

removes every caufe of variation which may take place when-
ever the oxyd of a metal fo volatile as antimony is in certain

Hates, is fubjefted to intenfe and long-conrinued heat. The
following is the fimple procefs : " DifTolve together, or fe-

parately, in the leaft pofTible portion of muriatic acid, equal

parts of the white oxvd of antimony, formerly called alga-

roth powder (made by dropping the butter of antimony into

water], and of phofphat of lime; pour this folution gra-

dually into diddled water, previoufly alkalized by a fufficient

quantity of caullic ammonia : a white and abundant preci-

pitate will take plaee, which, well wafhcd and dried, is the

propofed fubftitute for James's Powder."

In this procefs, the antimony and the phofphat of lime

are precipitated from their folution in muriatic acid at the

fame inftant, the former by means both of the ammonia and

the water in which it is dilToIved, and the latter merely by
this alkali. Hence, the inventor gives the ufeful caution to

pour the mixed muriatic folutions into the alkaline liquor,

and not to add the latter to the former ; in order that the pre-

cipitation of the antimony and the phofphate of lime may
be confentaneous, and therefore in uniform proportion from

firft to lad. The muriatic acid fimply ditTolves phofphat of

lime, and does not decompofe it, and tlierefore it is feparated

unchanged from its folution by the ammonia. If it be

wdlhed to prepare this powder with a dronger dofe of anti-

mony, it is only requifite to increafe the proportion of mu-
riated antimony to the muriated calcareous phofphat, before

the precipitation is made.
We (hall only add to this (hort review of the various anti-

monial preparations ufed in pharmacy, that feveral other pre-

parations, (lightly var^'ing from thofe which we have men-
tioned, have been at times recommended by feveral eminent
men, and have had a certain vogue

j but it docs not appear
that any thing further can be cxpcftcd from any other
change in the preparation of antimonial medicines ; and tliofe
which we already pudefs, form fome ol the mod valuable
articles of the Materia Medica.

J I.;. Ufes of yltitimony.

The ufes of antimony arc not very numerous; it is of
high value in medicine, and is employed, in combination
with other metals, in the manufaflure of printer^' types, and
fpecula for telefcopes. Its oxyds are ufed in colmiri'ng glafs ;

the fulphuret is employed in fcorifying copper and other
metals which are found mixed with gold ; hence it was
tailed by tlie alchemiils Lalneum n-^is, or Lalnium/olii.
The native antimony, at (ird, was of fervice only in the

compolition of paint. Scripture defcribes it to us as a foit
(if paint, with which the women blacken their eye-brows.
Jezebel underdanding that Jehu was to enter Samaria,
jiainted her eyes with antimony, or, according to the He-
brew, "put her eyes in antimijny."

At this day the women of Syria, Arabia, and Babylonia-,
anoint and blacken themfcKeb about the eyes ; and botd
men and women put black upon their eyes in the defcrt, Co
prcfcrve them from the heat of the fun, and the piercing of
its rays. M. D'Arvieux tells us, that the Arabian -Aomea
border their eyes with a black colour made of tt.lj, which
the Arabians call nbel. They draw a line of this kind of
blacking without the corner of their eyes, to make them
appear larger. Ifaiah, in his enumeration of the feveral or-
naments belonging to the daughters of Sion, has not forgot
the needles which they m.ade ufe of in painting their eyes
and eye-lids: nor has this pradice efcaped the ladi of Ju-
venal.

•' Ille fupercilium madida fuligine tinflum
ObHqua producit acu, pingitquc trcmentes
AttoUens oculos."

Ezekiel, defcribing the irregularities of the Jewi(h nation,

under the idea of a debauched woman, fays, that (he bathed
and perfumed herfelf, and that (he anointed her eyes with
antimony. Job (hews fufficiently how much antim.ony was
in edeem, by calling one of his daughters a velTtl of antimo-
ny, or a box to put paint in, cornujiibii. Tcrtullian and St.

Cyprian have declaimed very warmly againd this cudom of
painting the eyes and eye brows.

ANTINE, in Biography, a Benedidine monk, was born
at Gonireux, in the diocefe of Liege, in i6S8, and publi(hed
feveral ufeful works of an hidorical kind. In 1736, he pub-
lifhed the five fird volumes of a new edition of " Du Cange's
GlofTary," with valuable corrections and editions. He alfo

beftowed mucii pains upon " Bouquet's collection of French
Hidorians," and on "The Art of verifying Dates," pub-
li(hed in 4to. in lyjo, and reprinted, with enlargements, in

1770. Nov. Did. Hid.
ANTINOE, or Antinoopolis, now called Enfene by

the Aiabs, in Anciint Geography , a city of Upper Egypt,
on the ead fide of the Nile, was built near the ruins of
Abydus, where the Egyptians wor(hipped the god Befa,

and revered his oracles ; and became the capital of a nome
or prefecture. The oracle of Befa was famous in the time

of Ammianus MarceUinus, who fays that all the neighbour-

ing people went to confult him, and affemblcd at a certain

period to celebrate fedivals in his honour. Hence the Arabs
call Antinoe the city of the Magi. This city was built in

confequence of a (hamcful paiTion, which ill difguifed the

appearance of gratitude aff'efttd by Adrian, its founder.

This
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Tfiis prince, renowned for his political and military talents,

waf, at the fame time, contemptible on accoimt of his

paflion for Anlinous, the perfedtion of whofe form is

proved by one of the fined llatiics bequeathed to us by
antiquity. Adrian, equally fuperftitious and depraved in his

manners, while he was in E^ypt with his court and army,

confulted the oracle of Befa, which declared, that he was

threatened with great danger, uiilefs a pcrfon that was dear

to him, and by whom he was beloved, was immolated for

his prefervation. Antinous offered himfclf for the vidim,

and the emperor had the cruelty to accept the facrifice.

The beautiful and generous Antiaous precipitated himfelf

from the fummit of a rock into the Nile, and Adrian
thought to efface his ingratitude and infamy by building, in

honour of his favourite, whom he like wife regarded 33 his

deliverer, a city which, under the name of Antinoe or An-
tinoopolis, lias perpetuated at once his barbarous cruelty,

and his criminal paflion. This city he embellilhcd with all

the moll valuable produdlions of art. The flatues of An-
tinous were here confidered as facml images ; and the em-
peror not only ert^flcd temples iu honour of him, but iu-

ftituted games aud facrifices, and regulated the worlhip that

was to be paid to his m.emory. Savary fays, that this city

was half a league in circumference, and that two principal

ftreets, 45 feet wide, interfefting each other at right angles,

traverfed its whole extent. The others were narrower, but

equally ftraight. The two largell terminated by four gates,

fome of which Hill fubfill ; the handfomell has three vaulted

entries ; that of the middle is 40 feet high by 22 in width,

and 20 thick ; the other two are fmaller. Each of the

facades of this edifice is ornamented with four pilaflers in

bas relief, the Corinthian capitals of which, with the leaf

of the Acanthus, have a confiderable projeflion. This
beautiful gate was furrounded by eight Corinthian columns,

of the fame height with itfelf. One only has efcaped

the ravages of time, and of men ; the refl are either muti-

lated or dellroyed ; but the pedellals remain entire. Befides

this edifice, one dilcovers in different quarters of the town,

heaps of rubbifli, which announce temples or palaces de-

llroyed. If we may judge from the dillances of the pe-

dellals along the ftreets, they were bordered by a colonnade,

which formed a portico on each f;de, and allowed the inha-

bitants to walk fheltered from the fun. Befides thefe em-
bellifliments, one of the fquares was ornamented with four

large pillars of the Corinthian order, three of which have

periflied, their bafes only remain. The fourth is preferved,

and is about 50 feet high. The flraft is compofcd of feveral

ftones. On the firfl is carved an ornament of oak leaves.

On the pedellal is a Greek infcription, half effaced, which
dedicates it to the emperor Alexander Severus.

The velliges of the city, fays Sonnini, excite regret for

its dellrudion. The extent of ground, ftrewed with the

moil beautiful remains of antiquity, threw him into ad-

miration and aftonilliment. In the time of Vanfkb and of
Paul Lucas, there were exifling piers of architeclure alto-

gether entire, which he could not find. What appeared to

iiim moll remarkable was a triumphal arch, or magnificent

gate, decorated with fluted pillars ; its front was 50 yards in

length; and he has given a drawing of it. On the other

fide of the mountain which terminates, towards the call,

the fite of the ancient Antinoopolis, are to be dillinguilhed

many apertures in the rock, which led to grottoes, that

were burial-places or catacombs. The mofque of the village

which is near the city, the appearance and population of
which form fo llriking a contrail with the fuperb edifices and
elegance of the ancient city built by Adrian, contains a

tomb, and the relics of a faint, from whom this place has

obtained the name of Shcick ylbarli- ; and this faint, though
regarded by the Mahometans as a zealous defender of the

koran, was, at the fame time, claimed by the Chnllians as

one of their bifhops, who enjoyed the painful honour of

martyrdom at Injini. Towards the end of the fourth cen-

tury, this city is faid to have been peopled by Chrilliai-.s.

Palladius affures ns, that it had 1 2 convents of virgins,

and feveral others inhabited by monks. It is now occupied
by the worll people and mofl determined banditti and
robbers in Egypt. Savary's Letters, vol. i. p. 552. Son-
nini's Travels in Upper and I>owcr Egypt, p. /Iiy.

ANTINOE IA, in Anitqmiy, annual f'acrilices, and
quinquennial games, in memory of Antinous the Bithynian.

They were inllituted at the command of Adrian the Ro-
man empfror, at Mantinea in Arcadia, where Antinous
was honoured with a temple and divine worfliip. They were
alfo Celebrated at Argos.

ANTINOMIANS, in Chunh Ilijlory, denote thofe

who maintain the law of no ufe or obligation under the

gofpel difpenfation, or who hold doftrines that clearly fu-

perfede the neceflity of good works and a virtuous life.

The Antinomians took their origin from John Agricola,

about the year i 'J^B, who taught that the law is no wife

ueceffary under the gofpel ; that good works do not pro-

mote our falvation, uor ill ones hinder it ; that repentance

is not to be preached from the decalogue, but only from the

gofpel.

This fed fprung up in England, during the proteftorate

of Oliver Cromwell ; and extended their fyftem of liber-

tinifm much farther than Agricola, the difciple of Luther.
Some of their teachers exprefsly maintained, that as the

eleft cannot fall from grace, nor forfeit the divine favour ;

the wicked actions they commit are not really iinful, nor
are to be confidered as inllances of their violation of the
divine law ; and that confequently they have no occafioti

either to confefs tlieir fins, or to break them off by repent-

ance. According to them, it is one of the effential and
diflindive characters of the eleft, that they cannot do any
thing which is either difpleafuig to God, or prohibited by
the law.

Luther, Rutherford, Schluffelburgh, Sedgwick, Gataker,
Witfius, Bull, Williams, &c. have written refutations

;

Crifp, Richardfon, Saltmarfh, S;c. defences of the Anti-
nomians ; Wigandus, a comparifon between ancient and
modern Antinomians.

The dodrine of Agricola was in itfelf obfcure, and per-
haps reprefented worfe than it really was, by Luther, who
wrote with acrimony againfl him, and firfl flykd him and
his followers Antinomians. Agricola flood on his own
defence, and complained, that opinions were imputed to
him, which he did not hold. Nicolas Amfdorf fell under
the fame odious name and imputation, and feems to have
been treated more unfairly than even Agricola himfelf. It

is rather hard to charge upon a man all the opinions that

may be inferred from things that have haftily dropped from
him, when he himfelf difavows fuch inferences.

ANTINOMY, Antinomia, derived from cm, contra,

and tdji'j;, lex, a contradidion between two laws, or between
two articles of the fame law.
Antinomy, fometimes alfo fignifies an oppofition to all

law. Whence a fed of enthufiafts, who are for carrying
gofpel liberty above all moral regards, and who flight the
motives of virtue as infuflicient to falvation, are called Anti-
nomians ; and fometimes Anomians.
ANTINOUS, in Afirommy, apart of the conftellation

Aqjjila, or the eagle.

ANTINOUS, in Mythological Hijlory, a Bithynian

3 G 2 youth.
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youth, t!ic f.ivoiin'tf of Adriiin, and thtf ohicft of liis un-

nutuval and diUllablc pafFiun. So^ne have faid, that, he fell

accidciitally mio tlic Nile, aa lie was failiin; on that livcr

with the cmperof, and was diowmd. Dio C'liriiis alTures

us, tliat Uc was f.iciificed in the manner already related under
Antinoe. The emperor, whatever was the ocealion ol

Ills death, bewailed linn, fays Spartian, with all the tcnder-

nels and wcakncls of a woman iamentnig tiie death of her

hu(biind. To loothe in fonie meafure liis grief, he defired

the Greeks to rank him among the gods, wlucli they accord-

ingly performed ; fo that in a (liort time all the liallern

provinces were filled with (latues, temples, and chapels,

contcci-atcd to this new divinity. It was even pretended,

that he uttered oracles ; but his anfwers wtre coinmonly
thought to have been compofed by Adrian. The Allrolo-

gers, having difcovered, or pretended to difcover a new liar,

gave out that it was Autino.is. Adrian caufcd the body
ot his beloved catamite to be buried with the ulmoll mag-
nificence, built a city on the ("pot, and converted his; tomb
into a temple, where lie was faid to work miracles ; which
we find cxpofed and ridiculed by the Pagans themfelvcs.

Antinous, in SculpUire, a very famous Roman antique

ftatue ; originally in the collection of cardinal Alexander
Albani : it is at prefent in the gallery of antiques, in the

mufeum at Paris.

Tliis llatue is in marble ; it is a ftanding figure of a young
man, entirely naked ; the liead looks downwards, with a me-
lancholy air; this is in every refpeifl a highly finilhcd and
beautiful performance.

There are neatly as many ftatues of Antinous as of the

Venus dc Medicis ; and tlicy are very llmilar to each other :

the hair is always difpofed m the fame manner, covering the

forehead nearly as low as the eyebrows ; and they all reftmble

one another in conveying a melancholy idea to the mind.

Mr. Richardfon luppofes that the vail number of thcfe

llatucs may be attributed to the nobility of Rome, who
probably might make court to the emperor Adrian, by
having llatues of liis favourite Antinous.

Among the different llatnes referred to, was one of late

in the yard of the palace of the grand duke at Florence.

There were two in the Villa Mattei ; another in the garden

of the Bclvidere, found in Adrian's baths by Leo. X.
Another fine llatue of Parian marble, formerly broken to

pieces, but well put together, flood in the Villa of CafTali,

on Monte Caelio. The pieces of this llatue had been made
ufe of by the Goths to build a wall vfith, at the demolifhing

of which, they were found and put together. All the

llatues of this Villa had been treated in the fame manner.

There is alfo a number of very fine bulls of Antinous
;

among which, was one twice the fize of life in the palace

Farnefe, at Rome ; another in the palace Giufliniani
;

belides many others.

ANTIO, or Anzio, Cnpe, in Geography, a pro-

montory of Italy, in the eccleliallical flate, between port

Oilia and the gulf of Gaeta. It has a fortified tower, and

a convenient port. It takes its name from the ancient

^hithim in its vicinity.

ANTIOCH, in /Incient Geography, a city of Syria, was

built in memory of his father Antiochus, by Seleucus Ni-

cator, on the river Orontes, about 20 miles from the place

where that river empties itfelt into the Mediterranean
;

being equally diilant from Conllantinople and Alexandria in

Kgypt, or about 700 miles from each. It foon became, and

continued to be tor many ages, the metropolis of the eaft,

for the Syrian kings, and aftcr.vards the Roman governors,

who prefided over the affairs of the eaftern provinces, chofe

it for iheir place of itfidence ; and in the Chnftian times, it
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was the fee of the chief patriarch of Afia. It ought alfo

to be p.irticularly nieiitioned, lliat the dileiples of Chrill were

firll called ChrilUaiis at Antioch, and thi* Cnryiollom
fpecilies as the dillinguilhuig prerogative of tnis city

above all olhtrs ; and he lias ctkbrated this honour in

a dilliiK'l homily on Ads XI. Hite alfo the gofpel was
preached to Grecians who were incorporated into the

Clirillian church. Here alfo liarnabas and .Saul were fcnt

out by the church, under the direClion of the Holy Gholl,

to travel through Pagan cities, to give light to the Gentiles,

and to publifli Jcfus for falvation to the ends of the earth.

We cannot fcrbear ohferving, that the Gofpil acquires cre-

dibility from its liaving been firll taught in the mofl po-

pulous, enlightened, and learned cities, never fliuiining

the public eye, but challenging full examination ; and thac

in thofe cities it obtained mimerous converts by conviftion,

without the aid of force or fraud. Antioch was paiticularly

honoured by the Jews, on account of the ju;; civitalis, which
Seleucus Nicator had given to them in that city, together

with the Greeks and Macedonians ; and which, according

to Jofephus (Ant. lib. xii. c. 13.), they retained in his time.

This metropolis of Syria was afterwards known by the name
of Tetrapoiis, being divided, as it were, into four cities, each

of them having its proper wall, befides a common one,

which cnclofed them all. The firlf of thefe cities or quarters

was built by Seleucus Nicator ; the fecond by thofe who
repaired thither on its being made the capital of the Syro-

Macedonian empire; the third by Sjleucus Callinicus; and
the fourth by Antiochus Epiphanes. At the dillance of

about four or five miles was a place called Daphne, and reck-

koned a fuburb of Antioch. Here Seleucus planted a

grove, and in the midi> of it eredled a temple, which he

confecrated to Apollo and Diana. To this place the inha-

bitants of Antioch reforted for their pleafures and diver-

fions ; and thus it became at lail fo infamon?, that " to

live after the manner of Daphne," was ufed proverbially to

exprefs the mod voluptuous and diffolute modeof living.

Daphne was formerly of fnch note, that the metropolis was

dillinguifhcd by it, and denominated Ant'ioch near Daphne.

Antioch, though it continued for l6co years, as Pliny

calls it, the queen of the Eall, was frequently in danger of

being overwhelmed by earthquakes to vvhieh its fitualion

expofed it, or of being ruined by its enemies. About 144
years before Chrill, the diforders and tumults occafioned Ijy

the licentious and tytannical condudl of Demetrius, the

fovereign of Syria, terminated in a general revolt of the

inhabitants of Antioch ; and Demetrius was under a ne-

ccffity of feeking affillance from Jonathan, one of the Mac-
cabees, for the purpofe of challiling the mutineers. Having

obtained 3000 men, he refolved to difarin them, and iffued

orders for this purpofe. This meafure inflamed their refent-

ment, and produced an infurredlion, fo that 12c,000 men
invelled the palace in order to kill the king. Tli; Jews flew

to difengage him, diiperfed the multitude with fire and

fword, burnt a great part of the city, and killed or de-

flroyed very nearly 100,000 of the inhabitants. Upon the

deltruction of the Syrian empire by the Romans, Antioch

fubniitted, and remained for a long time under their do-

minion. About the year 115, in the reign cf the emperor

Trajan, Antioch was almoil utterly ruined by one of the

molt dreadful earthquakes v.hlch hillcry records. Trajan

himfclf efcaped with difficulty, and not altogether unhurt,

through a window of the room in which he had retired ;

and he afterwards contributed largely towards reiloring its

ancient fplendour. In the year 155, it fuffered very much

by a fire, the damage of which was repaired by Antoninus

Pius. Upon the revolt of Avidius Caffius, the Reman

7
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general, about the year ijrt, the inhabitants of Antioch

looii part with him, and thus incurred the refentinent of

Marcus Aurehus, who ilRitd a fevere decree, forbidding all

(hows and public diverfions, and even the exercife of all mu-
nicipal offices; but upon their repentance he pardoned their

offences, rellored their privileges, and vifued their city

before he left the province. In the year 194, they were

again deprived of their privileges by the emi)er(>r Severus,

for joining Niger, and fubjecled, as a mere village, to the

authority of Laodicea ; but by the intreaties of his fon

Caracall ., then an infant, he mitigated their piuiilhment.

Upon the decline of the Roman power, Antioch became

an object of contention bervveen the Romans and the nations

of the Eall ; and accordingly, when Sapor, king of Perfia,

over-ran Syria and other provinces, the city of Antioch

was furprilcd whilll the idle multitude was fondly gQziug

on the amulements of the thratre ; its fplendid buildings,

private and public, were either pillaged or deftroyed ; and

the numerous inhabitants were put to the fword, or led

away into captivity. This fack of Antioch is afllgned, by

the decillvc teftimony of Ammianus MarccUinus, to the

reign of Gallienus ; though other hiftorians refer it to that

of Valerian, fome years before. Upon the divifion of the

Roman empire by Conftantine, in 3,31, it was afflifted

with a very grievous famine, and relieved by tlie liberality of

the emperor, who lent thither jo,ooj budiels of corn. In

347, Conftantine II. caufed a hnrbour to be erefted at Se-

leucia tor the convenience of Antioch, which was executed

at a very great cxpence. It fufTered from famine in the reign

of Juhan, and aito in that of Theodofuis the Great, at

which latter period the diftrtfs of famine was aggravated by

a plague. On occalion of a tax impofcd in 3137, by Theo-
dofuis, the people w ere much enraged ; and the cruelty of

the governor, in rei\raining and punilhing their fedition, in-

duceu many of them to abandon their dwellings, and to re-

tire with their wives and families to the neighbouring moun-
tains. Some of them, however, returned ; and to thefe

St. Chryfoltom preached fome of thofe admired homilies

now ui our poffeliion ; and thefe homilies are faid to have

had a great ttlett in reforming the licentious and diffolute.

Theodolius, when he heard of this tumult, commanded the

city to be deftroyed, and the inhabitants to be put indifcri-

minatcly to the iword ; but the order was revoked; and he

contented himlclt with inflicling a punifiiment fimilar to that

of Severus at a former period. Numbers, however, were

condeir.ned ; and St. Chryfoltom interpolcd to obtain for

them a refpite. At laft a general pardon was obtained, and

the city was rellored to its former privileges. Antioch

fuffered from earthquakes in the years 4';8 and 526; but

when Cliofroes, king of Perfia, invaded Syria in 540, the

city, difdaining the oilers of an eafy capitulation, was taken

by llorm, the inhabitants flaughtercd with unrelenting fury,

and the city itlelf delivered to the flumes ; tliofc who efcaped

were carried into Ferlia, and fold as flavcs. Having again

recovered, in a great degree, its forn.er fpkrdour, it was

vifued with an earthquake, A. D. 587, by which 30,coo

perfons loll their lives, and the city was alrnoft wholly de-

Itroycd. In 611, it w.is iciztd by Chofrcies II. ; but " the

aged metropolis^ fo often overturned by earthquakes and

pilbged by the enemy, could fupply but a Imall and languid

llream of tieafurc and blood." In 6j8, Antioch was re-

duced by the Saracens, and ranfomed with 300,000 pieces

of gold : but " the tlirone of the fucceflbrs of Alexander,

the feat of the Roman government in the eall, which had

been decorated by Cafar with the titles of tree, and holy,

and inviolate, was degraded, under the yoke of the caliphs,

to the fecondary rank of a provincial town," It was re-

covered by the Greeks under Nicephorus Phocas and John
Zimifecs, in the loth century, and again retlored as a perma-

nsnt and nfeful acccll'ion to the Roman empire. But the

civil diifenfions in the empire afforded to the Turks an op-

portunity of feizing upon Antioch, as well as the whole

kingdom of Syria ; and from them it was taken by the

cruladers, A. D. lOiyS. In 126^, it was taken by Bi-

baris, fultan of Egypt, and then its glory teiminated.

Antioch, called by the Arabs Aiilakta, anciently fo renown-

ed, is now no more than a ruinous town, the houfes of which

built with mud and llraw, and confilling of narrow and

miry ftreets, exliibit every appearance of poverty and

wretchednefs. It is fituated on the fouthern bank of the

Orontes, at the extiemity ol an old decayed bridge, and is

covered to the fouth by a mountain, upon the flope of

which is a wall built by the crufaders. The diftsnce be-

tween the prefent town and this mountain may be about 4:0
yards ; and the intervening fpace is occupied by gardens and

heaps of rubbilh.

Antioch, however, feems to be b tter calculated than

Aleppo, which is become the metropolis of thefe e.iiUrn

parts, to be the emp<;rium of the Europeans. By clearing the

mouth of the Orontes, which is fix leagues lower down,
boats might be towed up that river, thougli they couM not

fail up, as Pococke has aflVrted, its current being too rapid.

The natives, who never knew the nsme Orontes, call it, on

account of the fwiftnefs of its llream, El-Aafi, that is, the

rebel. Its breadth at Antioch is ab-jut 40 paces. Seven

leagues above the town it palTes by a lake tbounding in

iilli, and efpecially in eels. Many of thefe are faked every

year; but the quantity is not tufficicnt for the numerous

fafts of the Greek chriftians. We no longer hear at An-
tioch either of the grove of Daphne, or of the voluptuous

fcenes of which it was the theatre.

The walls of each quarter of Antioch, as well as thofe

which furrounded tlie whole, are ftill remaining ; but as the

houfes are deftroyed, the four quarters appear like fo many
inclofcd fields.

The plain of Antioch, though the foil of it is excellent,

is uncultivated, and abandoned to the Turkmans ; but the

hills on the fide of the Orontes, particularly oppofite to

Serkin, abound in plantations of figs and olives, vines and

mulberry trees, which are planted in quincunx, and exhibit

a beautiful landfcape. N. lat. 36"^ 20'. E. long. 37° 5'.

Auc. Un. Hift. vol. viii. p. 115. Rollin's Anc. Hift. Cre-

vier's Hift. of the Roman Emperors. Gibbon's Hift. vol. i.

p. 438., 11. p. 361., iv. 123. I46., V. 59. 64., vii. 313. 417.,

viii. 220., ix. 417., X. 90., xi. 64. Volney's Travels in

Egypt and Syria, vol. ii. p. 154.

There were many other ancient cities which bore the name
Antiochia. Stephanus, de Urbibus, and Euftathiu=, iu

Dionyf. p. 170, enumerate 14 ; and others, particularly Ap-
pianus in Syriacis, mention 16 cities diftinguifhed by this

appellation. Of thefe we may mention, Antioch of Pifi-

dia, as it was ufually denominated, though it was fituated

in Phrygia, near Pifidia, or in the northern part of Pifidia ;

this was a Roman colony, and called alfo Cisfarea. It is

mentioned by Strabo and Ptolemy ; and alio by St. Luke,
Acts xiii. 14. Another was of Caria, fituate on the Mean-
der river, at the confluence of this with the Corfinus, north-

well of Aphrodifius. According to Slephan. Byz. it was

alfo called Pythopolis, and NyliaorNyla; v. uich, accord-

ing to Strabo, was near Tralles. This was built by Anlio-

chus, the father of Seleucus, and was a bifliop's lee. An-
other was of Cilicia, iu that part called Trachea, on the

borders of the fea, at the foot of Mount Cragus. Steph.

Bjz. is millaken in placing this city near the Pyramus,

which
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wliicli watf rcil Cilicia Campcftr'u. There was alfo another

town of this name in Cilicia, fituatc on tht Sarus, and an-

ciently called Adana ; but Antiocluia Epijiliaiics gave it his

iinnic, about 171 years before Chrill. It wan fainoiu under

the emperor Titus Antoninus, and dillmguifhed by liono-

rary titles. The Itineraries place it 27 Roman miles from

Tarfus,and 18 miles from Mopfuellia. Another Antiochia

was fituated in Mefopotamia, at the foot of mount Mafius,

according to Strabo, and the dme with Nilibis. A city of

this name is placed by Steph. By/,, between Ca-lofyria and

Arabia ; and Berkclius fays, it was the fame with Oadara.

Another Antiochia was lituated in the province of Syria,

called Comagene, at the foot of mount Taurus, to the well

of Samofata, and at a dillance from the Euphrates, where

Plinv places it. Antiochia was alfo the name of EdeflTa.

Pliny places a city of tins name in Sittacene, which Har-

douin fuppofcs to be that which Ptolemy calls ApoUonia.

Another Antiochia was in Margiana, called Alexandria,

after the name of its original founder, but rc-ellabhllud by

Antiochus, fon of Seleucus, who gave it his own name.

Antiochia was alfo, according to Pliny, an ifland at the

entrance of the Thracian Bofphorus. Stephanus Byz. fays,

that there was alfo a city of this name iu Scytliia.

Ast;ocha, in Entomology, a fpecies of papilio that

inhabits South America. The wings are black, with two

whitebands on the anttriorpair. Fabricius, (xmelin. S:c. Papi-

lio clytia of Cramer is conlidered as a variety /S of this fpecies.

ANTIOCHE, Pf.rtuis de, in Geography, a channel

in the Atlantic, on the French coaft, near the northern part

of the ifland Oleron, and on the fouthern of the iile of Rhc.

ANTlOCHETT.-\, a towm of Aliatic Turkey, on the

coall of Caramania, and nearly due north from the wellern

end of the ifland of Cyprus. It is a bilhop's fee. N. lat.

36° S'. E. long. .52° 15'.

ANTIOCHIA, a town of South America, in the kmg-

dom of Popayan.
ANTIOCHIAN fia, or academy, a name given to the

fifth academy, or branch of academies.

It took the denomination from its being founded by An-

tiochus, a philofopher contemporar)- with Cicero.

The Antiochian academy Succeeded the Philonian. As

to points of doftrine, the philofophers of this feft appear to

have reftored that of the ancient academy, except that in

the article of the criterion of truth, Antiochus was really a

Stoic, and only nominally an Academic. After his time,

the profelfors of the academic philofophy were difptrfed by

the tumults of war, and the fchool itfelf was transferred to

Rome. See Antiochus.
Antjochiam epocha, in Chronology, a method of com-

puting time from the proclamation of hberty granted the

city
0°' Antioch, about the time of the battle of Pharfalia.

ANTIOCHIS, in Anc'tenl Geography, a tribe of Greece,

in Attica.

ANTIOCHUS SoTER, in Anchnt Hif.orymi Biography,

was the fon of Seleucus Nicator, by Apama, the daughter

of Artahazus the Pcrfian ; and took poiTcflion of the

empire of Afia, on his father's death, and held it for 19

years. He is chiefly recorded in hillory on account of his

paffion for Stratonice, his mother-in-law. Fearing to difclofe

his attachment, he fell into a lingering difeafe, which en-

dangered his life. But the affediion of his father induced

himtoemploythecelebratedphyfician, Erafillratus, todifcover

the caufe of his diforder, and to adminiller r.eceffary relief.

The phyfician foon perceived, by the changes of his pulfe

and countenance whenever Stratonice entered the room, the

occaGon of his complaint ; and he pretended to the father,

that Antiochus was ia love with hh wife, and at the fame
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time cxprcfTed his concern, that his malady admitted of no
cure. Seleucus remonllrated, and llrongly urged the phy-
fician to prefcrve the life of his Ion by yielding to hiswifhea.
'• Would you do fo (laid Erafillratus) provided Stratonice

were the objeAof his aneftion >"—" Moll willingly," replied

the king.—" The cure then (rejoined Erafillratus) ij in

your own power :" and when he dilclofcd to him the fecret.

Seleucus fulfilled his promife, and rcligncd the beautiful

Stratonice to his fon, together with a confiderable part of
his dominions ; and caufed them to be crowned king and
queen of Upper Afia. Upon the death of his father, lie

fiiccecded to the whole empire, and rcfided at A.itioch.

Having furrendered his pretenlions to Mactdon in favour of
Antigonus Gonatus, on his marrying Piiila, the daughter
of Stratonice by Seleucus, he afterwards defeated the

Gauls, who had fettled in Lower Afia, whence he obtained
from tlicfe provinces the title of So/er, or Suvioiir. He
himlelf was afterwards defeated by Eumenes king of Pcr-
gaiiuij ; and after this defeat returned to Antioch, where he
put one of his fons to death, for railing ditUubances in his

abfence ; and at the fame time proclaimed the other, called

Antiochus, king of Syria. He died loon after in the year
before Chrill 261. Anc. Un. Hill, vol viii. p. 125.

Antiochus Thf.os, or Got/; fo called by the flattery of
the Milcfians, for delivering them from Timarchus ; was the

fon of the preceding Antiochus by Stratonice, and fiic-

cecded his father in the fole pofTeffion of all his dominions.

In the third year of his reign, a bloody war broke out between
him and Ptolemy Philadelphus, king of Egypt, on occafion

of an infiilt offered to Apamc, filler of Antiochus, and widow
of Magas king of Cyrene and Lybia. During this war,

the Parthians revolted, and putting themfelves under the con-

duel of Arfaces, drove out the Macedonians ; and thus laid

the foundation of the Parthian empire, which at length

became formidable not only to all the Princes of the Eall,

but even to the Romans. The Baftrians alfo, under Theo-
dotus. and the other nations in thofe parts, (hook off the
Macedonian yoke, and eleded princes of their own ; and
thus Antiochus loll all the provinces of his empire lying

beyond the Euphrates. In thefe circumllances of dcfertioa

and dillrefs, Antiochus concluded a treaty of peace with
Ptolemy, on the condition of divorcing his former wife

I-aodice, who was his own filler by the father, and marrying
Berenice, the daughter of Ptolemy, and fettling the crown
upon the male iflue of that marriage. The nuptials were
folemnized with extraordinary magnificence at Scleucia.

Within two years after this marriage Ptolemy died, and
Antiochus repudiated Berenice, and rellored Laodice, who
embraced this favourable opportunity of fecuring the fuc-

ceffion to her fon. With this view, (he caufed Antiochus to

be poifoned, and employed Artemon, who much refembled

him in his voice and features, to be placed in his bed, the

body of her deceafed hulband being fecretly conveyed away.

To complete this Uratagem, Artemon llrongly recommended
his dear Laodice and her children to the lords that vifited

him. Accordingly, in the name of Antiochus, fiippofed to

be ftiU alive, orders were ilTued that all his fubjefts fliould

obey his beloved fon Seleucus Callinicus, and acknowledge

him for their lawful fovereign. The crown being thus fe-

cured, the death of the king was pubhcly declared, and

Callinicus, without oppofitiou, afcendcd the throne. An-
tiochus died in the year before Chrill 246, after a reign of

I j years. Laodice finifhed her infamous career by the murder

of Berenice and her fon. Anc. Un. Hill. vol. viii. p. 127.

Antiochus the Great, fo called on account of his illuf-

trious actions, was the fon of Seleucus Callinicus, and fuc-

ceeded his brother Seleucus Ceraunus, ia the year before

Chrift
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Chrift 225. After the troubles with which liis reigii com-

menced, and wliich were terminated peaceably by his ad\i-

vity, his attention was engaged by the revolt of hi.i uncle

Achxus, who ufurpcd the fovereignty of A'.la Minor ; and

by a conteft witli Ptolemy Pliilopator, king of Egypt, for

the recovery of Ccelofyria. He lirll refolved on a war with

Ptolemy, which, after feveral advantages gained by him,

terminated by a defeat in the decifive battle of Rapliia, in

the year before Chrill 217, which obliged him to abandon all

his conqiiefts, and to withdraw, with the remains of his fhat-

tered army, to Antioch. Tiie refnit was a negotiation for

peace, which Antiochus obtained, on the condition of fiir-

rendering to Ptolemy the whole of Coelolyria and Palelline.

His next objeiSl was Achasus, whom he obliged to quit the

field, and to {hut liimfelf up in the cattle of Sardis ; but he

was at length delivered up by treachery to Antiochus, wlio,

whilll he compaflionated the misfortunes of a man to whom
he was indebted for his crown, ordered him to be beheaded,

and thus put an end to the war of Afia. Antiochus was

now at liberty to purine his plans for the reduflion of thofe

provinces in the call, which had fhaken off the Syrian yoke.

Accordingly he recovered Media and Parthia, and reduced

Syringis, the capital of Hyrcania. Arfaccs, however, was
a formidable enemy ; and he tlierefore made overtures to

him for putting an end to the war ; the confequence of

which was, that it was agreed by treaty, that Arfaces

fhould hulj Parthia and Hyrcania, on condition of his af-

hfting Antiochus to recover the other provinces which
had revolted. He alfo, in a iimilar manner, concluded

a peace with Euthydemus king of Baftria. After

this pacification, he crofied Mount Caucafus, and enter-

ed India, where he renewed his alliance with Sophagafenus

king of that country ; and having marched through Ara-
chofia, Drangiana, and Carmania, he returned by Perfia,

Babylonia, and Mclopotamia, to Antioch, after a fucccfsful

expedition of feven years, and with the furname of Great,

which he had acquired, and which he might have retained,

with the reputation annexed to it, till his death, if he had
not unfortunately engaged in a war with the Romans.

Soon after the return of Antiochus, Ptolemv Philopator

died, and was fucceeded by his fon Ptolemy Epiphanes, a

child of five years. The youth of the fovereign of Egypt
prefented to the ambitious views of Antiochus objedls

which were too alluring to be refilled. This, he thought,

was a favourable opportunity, not only for recovering his loll

provinces, but for feeking further aggrandifement. Ac-
cordingly he entered into a treaty with Philip king of Ma-
cedon, in virtue of which tliey were to deprive the infant

king of his dominions, and to divide them : Philip was to

have Caria, Lybia, Cyrene, and Egypt ; and Antiochus all

the reft. Antiochus, having fettled thefe preliminaries,

marched into Coelolyria and Palelline, and foon fubdued
them. But it fo happened, that at this time Scipio had
concluded the fecond Punic war ; and the fame of the Ro-
mans was every where fpread. The guardians of the young
king, incited by the celebrity of the Roman name, fent an

cmbalTy to Rome, imploring the ptoteftion of that republic,

and offering the guardianfhip of tlieir king, and the regency

of the kingdom durnig his minority. The Romans acceded

to the propofal, and immediately fignified their compliance

to Antiochus and Philip, requiring them to defill from in-

vading the dominions of their pupil, and threatening war
upon them for his proteftion. Ariftomenes, an old expe-

rienced officer, was appointed the young king's miniller,

and he deputed Scopas to levy troops in iEtolia, for

the fervice of his mailer. Thefe troops marched, during

the abfence of Antiochus, into Palelline and Ccelofyria, in

order to recover thofe provinces ; but after fomc fuccefs,

Antiochus returned, defeated Scopas, with the lofs of the
grcatcll part of Ins army, and obliged him to furrcnder Si-

don, into which he had retired, \nth the whole garrifon.

Antiochus was cordially received by the Jews ; and on liis

approach to Jenifalem, treated with the utmoll refpeft and
liufpitalitY- In return, Antiochus granted them many pri-

vileges and favours. Antiochus proceeded from Palelline

to Alia Minor ; and as he failed with a formidable fleet

along the coall of Cilicia, Pamphylia, Lycia, and Caria,

many of the maritime cities of thofe provinces voluntarily

lubmitted to him. He then failed to Ephefus, made himfelf
miillcr of it, and took up his winter-quarters there. In the
mean time Smyrna, Lampfacus, and otlur Greek cities of
Alia, which at that time enjoyed their liberty, concurred
in imploring the proteflion of the Romans, who were at lall

prevailed upon to exert themfelves in rclhaining the progrefs
of Antiochus. But during this embaffy, Antiochus crofTed

tlie Hellefpuiit, and fclztd all Thracian Cherfonelus. The
fuecour which thefe cities fo.icited was delayed, and much
time was loll in ineffeftual negotiation ; till at lengtl:, iu

the year before Chrill 195, Hannibal befought the protec-
tion of Antiochus, and engaged him to make war on the
Romans. Antiochus llrengthened himfelf by new alliances

;

having married his daughter Cleopatra to Ptolemy king of
Egypt ; and Antiochis, his fecond daughter, to Ariaralhes
king of Cappadoci;i. After fruitlefs embi-fhes between him
and the Romans, he formed the fatal refolution of com-
mencing a v\ar with them. Holfilities were mutual, and fuc-
cefs for fome time was doubtful ; but the fleet of An-
tiochus having been defeated by that of the Romans, and
his troops having been withdrawn from the Hellefpont, the
two Scipios, Cornelius and Africanus, found a free paffage
into Alia. The king was alarmed, and mae propoi'als of
accommodation to the Rom.ans, which, although very ad-
vantageous to them, were rejeiled. He alfo reltored, with-
out ranfom, the fon of Africanus ; and the grateful father
acknowledged his obligations, by defiring him not to hazard
a battle before his return to the armv. But a decifive en-
gagement took place at Magnefia, in Lower Afia ; Antio-
chus was completely vanquifhed, in the year before Chrift
190: and compelled by the circumllances to w^hich he was
reduced, to fue for peace. The terms were his giving up all

his prctenlions on Europe, limiting his Afiatic dominions to
the country beyond Mount Taurus, and paying the ex-
pences of the war. The furrender of Hannibal was alfo fli-

pulated, but he had made his efcape. Ijie Syrian monarch
did not long furvive this humiliation : the manner of his
death is not fo fatisfadlorily afcertaiued. Jerom, on the au-
thority of Strabo, fays, that having plundered the temple of
Jupiter Belus, in the province of Elemais, he was flain in an
infurredion of the people. Aurelius Viflor relates, that he
gave himfelf up to every kind of diffolute plealure ; and that
he was killed at an entertainment by one of his guells, whom
he had infulted. He died, however, in the year before
Chrill 187, in the ,97th year of his reign, and 'jsd of his
age

; and he is highly commended by moft of the ancient
hiftorians for his humanity, clemency, and hberahty. Till
the 50th year of his age, his prudence in counfel, and cou-
rage in aftion, were fuch as to command fuccefs, and enti-
tle him to the appellation of " Great ;" but after that age,
he was lefs wife and valiant, and lefs profperous. His con-
dua in the war with the Romans, the contempt with which
he received the wife counfels of Hannibal, and the ignomi-
nious peace which he was forced to accept, obfcured all the
glory of his former expeditions. The prophecies of Daniel,
from the 10th verfe of the nth chapter to the J9th, in.

clufive,
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(.liifivf, relate to tlic anions of tliU princt, anJ wire all fully

accomplilhcd. Aiic. I'd. Hill. vol. viii. p. )»— 191.

Antiochus EiMPHANts, a younger fon of Antiochus

the Great, fucceeded liis brotlier Sclcucus, in the year be-

fore Clirift 176. It was one article of the humiliating treaty

of Magucfia, that this prince (hoiild be fcnt to Rome as a

hollagc ; and there he was detained for i
j
years, till he was

exchanged for his brother's fon Demetrius, In his way

home, his brother Scleucus was poifoned by Htliodorus,

w ho ul'urpcd the crown. But aided by Eumenes, king of

rergamns, and Attalus that king's brother, he drove

out the iifurper, and afeended the throne. His con-

conduc\ wasfoolifti and extravagant loan extreme degree ; and

befides the frantic follies with which he was chargeable, he

was addidcd to drunkcnncfs, fqiiandered away large fums of

money in riotous excelfes ; and in his mad frolics, fcattered

handfulsof money among the populace, crying out, " Let

him take it to whom fortune gives it." Tliis odd and ex-

trava^-ant conduft, of which many fingular inllances arc re-

cited, made his fubjefts regard him as a madman ; whence,

inftead of " Epiphanes, or the lUiillrious," the title which

he alVumed on being fettled on the throne, they uled to ftyle

liim "Epimancs" that is, " the Madman." Soon after his

acceffion, a demand was made by the adminillration of

Egypt for the rclloration of Coelol'yria and Palcltine ; and

this demand occalioned a war between the two crowns. An-

tiochus determined to anticipate the preparations made in

Egypt, bv a commencement of hollilities, and by an aAual

invafion of the country ; and, at the fame time, he fent a

fplendid embaffy to Rome to julUfy his conduft, and to con-

ciliate the favour of the ferate. In his firll expedition, he

routed the Egyptians, and wintered at Tyre. In a fecond

campaign, in the year before Chtill 170, he reduced the

whole country, except Alexandria, and gained as much by

his clemency as by his arms. On this occafion, Ptolemy

Philomcter fell into the hands of the conqueror ; and the

Alexandrians, confidering him as loll to them, placed upon

the throne his younger brother Ptolemy Euergetes, called

alfo Phyfcon ; and made attempts to recover their country

from the Syrians. Antiochus was thus induced to make a

third expedition into Egypt, and advanced direflly to Alex-

andria, with the defign of belieging it. In this danger,

Ptolemy Euergetes, and his filler Cleopatra, fent an ambalTa-

dor to Rome to fupphcate afllflancc. The fenate deter-

mined to give them relief, and accordingly fent an embafiy

into Egypt for the purpofe of terminating the war: and

the inllruAions of their ambafladors were, to order the con-

tending princes to fufpend all hollilities, and to put an end to

the war, on pain of forfeiting the friendlliip and alliance

of the Romans. Antiochus, in the mean time, had made

a pacification with Philometor, and engaged to reilore him

to the poffefTion of his dominions, Peluiium excepted. He
then returned to Antioch ; but during his abfencc, the two

royal brothers agreed, under the influence of Cleopatra's

mediation, to reign joir.tly, and to renounce their dependence

on Antiochus. This produced a fourth expedition into

Egypt ; and the Syrian king was hallily marching towards

Alexandria, after having reduced the greateft part of the

country, when he was met by the three Roman deputies.

The decree of the fenate was announced to him, and he de-

fircd fome time for deliberation. Popilius, one of the depu-

ties, drew a circle with a rod, which he held in his hand,

round the king, and informed him that he expefted a per-

emptory anfwer before he left that ring. Antiochus hefi-

tated for a few minutes, and then declared his readinefs to

comply with the rcquilition of the republic. The three de-

puties gave him their hands, and Popilius renewed bis former

familiarity witli him. Antiochus was prohably not a little

exafperated, though lie was obliged to fubniit ; for on hia

return from Egypt, he vifited Jerufalem, and with extreme
cruelty compelled the Jews to violate the principles of their

religion and worfliip at the heathen altars which he had
cauled to be eicifled. In a former expedition, he had taken

Jerufalem by (lorm, plundered and defiled the temple, and
abolithed the Jtsvilli ritual. Tliefe violences, v^hich are

related in the books of the Maccabees, occafioned the newr

revolt of Mattathias and his fons; which for a long time
filled that country with bloodflied, and defied the whole
power of Syria.

With a view of further ingratiating hin^felf with the Ro-
mans, he celebrated their fubjugation of t!ie kingdom of

Macedon under Pcrfeiis, by caufnig games to be exhibited at

Daphne near Antioch, with a pomp and magnificence

which even in that luxurious part of the world had never

before been witncfTed. The king's conduft was fo extra-

vagant and abfurd on this occafion. that Tiberius Gracchus,

the Roman envoy at his court, informed the fenate, that

they need be under no apprehenhona from any defign which
he could form. Ncvcrthelefs, on a revolt of Armenia and
Perfia, he left part of his army under Lyfias to reduce Ju-
dza, and marched with the rell againll Artaxias, the Arme-
nian king, whom he e'efeated and took prifoner. From Ar-
menia he marched into Perfia, and flew to Elimais, of the im-

menfe wealth of which he had received information, with a

defign to plunder both the city and the temple. Here he

was repulfed with the greatell ignominy ; and mortified at

the difgrace he fuffered, he withdrew to Ecbatan in Media.

But news arriving ot the deleat of Nicanor and Timothxus,
two of his generals in Judxa, he haftened towards Babylonia ;

and was met in his palTage by two meffengers, who gave him
an account of the defeat of Lyfias, and that the Jews had

retaken the temple, thrown down the images and altars

which he had erefted, and rellored their former worlhip.

Thefe tidings exafperated him beyond mcafure ; and he de-

termined to march in perfon againll the Jews, and threatened

to extirpate the whole nation. He had fcarcely uttered

thefe words, when he was feized with an excruciating pain

in his bowels, which no remedy could cure or alleviate. He
refolved, however, to proceed, till at length he was obliged

to halt at a town called Tabas, on the confines of Perfia and

Babylonia, in the year before Chi ill i6j, where he expired,

after languiftiing for fome time in the moll dreadful agony

both of mind and body, in the 12th year of his reign, and

,59th of his life. The l ith chapter of Daniel, from the 2oth

verfe to the end, wholly relates to this Antiochus. Anc. Up.
Hid. vol. viii. p. 195. 213.

Antiochus Eupator, was the fon of the preceding',

and placed on the throne at the age of 9 years, on the death

of his father, by Lyfias ; though the deceafed monarch had

appointed Philip, his prime miniller, for his guardian. Philip

retired into Egypt ; and Lyfias profecuted the war with

the Jews which Epiphanes had begun ; but the large army

which he condudled thither was defeated by Judas Macca-

baeus.

From another expedition into Judia, and the fiege of Je-

rufalem, he was recalled by the intelligence, that Philip had

taken poffellion of Antioch, and feized on the government.

Lyfias made peace with the Jews ; and having marched

againll Philip, defeated him, and put him to death. In the

mean time the Roman fenate had affumed the tutelage of

the young king, and fent a commifGon of guardianlhip into

Syria, with oiders to burn all the decked fhips, anddifable

the war-elephants. Oftavius, who was appointed chief of

this commiffwn, and who executed his orders with great in-

folence.
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folfiice, was killc-d in a popular tumult at Laodicea ; and
buried with great pomp by Lyfias, who dreaded the indig-

natiiri of the fenate, and fent anibalTadori to Rome for liis

own exrnhirition. At this time Dtmftrius, the fon of Se-

leuctis Philopator, who had the bell right to the crown, but
who was i<.ept at Rome as a hortage, contrived to make liis

efcape : and arriving in Syria, was received every wliere by
the people as their lawful fovcrefgn. Lyfias and the inolien-

five Eupator were delivered by their own folditrs to Deme-
trius, who ordered them both to be pnt to death, in the

year before Chrifl: 162, after the young prince had reigned

between two and three years. The author of the firft book
of the J.Iaccabecs fays, thty were taken prifoners by the

f.jld'ers of Demetrius, and by tlie'ii put to death, witiiout

any orders fr.m Demetrius. Anc. Un. Hiil. vol. viii. p. 312.

Z2 I.

Antiochus SmETES, or the Hunter, was the fecond

fon of Demetrius Soter, and fnccecded to the throne, va-

cated by hii brother Demetrius Nicator, after tlie expulfion

of Tryphon the ufurper, by the interell of Cleopatra, the

vife of Demetrius, whom he married, and the afTiftance of

Simon, high prieft of the Jews, in the year before Chrill

138. After his accefiion, he reduced all thofe cities of Sy-
ria which had rendered themfelves independent during the

jntelline troubles. He then made war with the Jews, be-

fieged Jerufalem, and compt-lled Hyrcau, who had lucceeded

his father Simon, to purchafe a peace, on the condition of

paving tribute. He then entered Parchia, with a motley

multitude of cook?, fingers, women, and other minifters of

l'i:;nry, much more numerous than his foldiers, defeated

Phraatts, and regained the provinces which he had feparated

from the Syrian emp-re. But his troops bei'ig difperffd into

diftant winter-quarters, the oppreflTed people, joined by the

Parthians, confpired to attack them all in one day ; and
Antiochus. and every man under his command, were de-

ftroyed. Others fav, that he could not furvive the difgrace

of being vanquiflied in battle, and that ht put an end to his

own life. This hapnened in the ninth year of his reign, be-

fore Chrift 130. Although Antiochus was addifted to

intemperance and amufement, he is leprefented as a prince

poff-fiing many (rood qualities, a lover of ju!lice, and inclined

to clemency. Phraates, on viewing his dead bodv, is faid

to have exclaimed, " Your wine, Antiochus, and your too

jrreat confidence, have brought ycu to this \nitimely end.

You thought you could have fwallowed the kingdom of Ar-
faces in your cups." Anc. Un. Hiih vol. viii. p. 242

—

245.
Antiochus Grypus, or hook-nofed, was the fon of

Demetrius Nicator by Cleopatra ; and on the death of his

brother Se'cucus, whom his mother, jealous of her power,

caufed to be murdered, was recalled by her from Athens,
where he had been fent for his education, and proclaimed

king of Syria, in the year before Chrift 12;, to the exclulion

of Alexa!;d=r Zebina, who had ufurped the throne, ard
whom Grypus afterwards put to death. Cleopatra had ad-

vanced Grypus to the throne, with a view of refervirg

the authoritv to herfelf, and of allowing him the mere title

of king. But when he began to manifeft an inelination to

govern ind^-pendently of liis m.other, flic determined to trans-

fer the crown to a younger fon, and to difpntch this by
poifon. For this purpofe, file prepared a bowl, and prc-

fcnted it to the young king on a day when he returned hot

and weary from the chacc. But as he was forewarned of

her purpofe, he defircd her to take the firft draught ; and
on her refufal, he fimmoncd the lords of his court, commu-
nicated to them the inroiiiiation he had received, and then

faid, that the only mode by which flie could exculpate her-

Vou n.

fclf, was to drink what flic l.aj prepared for him. She drank,
and prefently expired. After her death, Antiochus en-
joyed the fovereigiity of Svria for tight years without dif-

turbance ; but there arofe a rival, viii. Antiochus the Cyzi-
cene, the fon of Cleopatra by Antiochus Sidetes. The
confequence of tliis rivaliliip was a civil war, which termi-
natcd in the divifion of the kingdom. Having thus fettled

their difTerence, they both devoted themfelves to voluptuoul-
nefs and debauchery, and totally neglcfted both their private

and public concerns. This negligence on their part gave
John Hyrcan an opportunity of making conquells upon Sy-
ria ; and the fubfequent difagreement of the two brothers

afibrded occafion for feveral cities to afTert their independ-
ence. At length Grypus was alTafllnated by one of his

own fubjecls, in the 45th year of his age, in the year before

Chrift 97, after having reigned, according to Jofephus, 29,
and according to Porphyrins, 26 years. Cyzicenus, fome
years after, was defeated and n.Tin by his nephew Scleucus.

Anc. Un. Plift. vol. viii. p. 248—253.
Antiochus, a monk of Seba in Paleftine, of a very

fuperllituous complex'on, lived towards the beginning of the
feventh c ntury ; and wrote a fummarv of the chriftian doc-
trine, iutitled " The Pandect of the Holy Scriptures," in

I JO homilies. In the preface, he mentions the capture-of

Jerufalem by Chofroes, king of Perfia ; and relates the
cruelties inflifted on the monks of Paleftine ; and in an an-
nexed poem, he laments in doleful drains the lofs of a pre-
cious fragment of the true crofs, which, among other
fpoils, was carried away by the Perfians. The work is

publilhed in Greek and Latin, in the additions to the " Bi-
bliotheca Patrum." Fabric. Bib. Grec. 1. v. c.34. J j. t, ix.

p. arte. Moftieim Eccl. Hift. vol. ii. p. 174. 179.
Antiochus, a Stoic philofopher, was a native of Af-

calon, a difcip'e of Carneades, and the laft preceptor of the
Platonic fchool in Greece. He flouridicd about 100 years
before Chrift. Cicero (in Brut, et de Nat. Deorum. 1. i.

c. 7.) mentions him with refpecl as one of his inftruftors,

and as the author of an ingenious treatife upon the Acade-
mic feet ; in which he (hewed that the Peripatetics a: d
Stoics differed more in words than in real opinion. He alio

m.aintaincd, that the doftrines of the Stoics were to be
found in the writings of Plato. Cicero alfo profefTes to

a'imire his eloquence and the politenefs of his manners ; and
Lucullus took him as his companion into Afia and to
Rome, in which city he enjoyed the friendfhip of many il-

luftrious men. Plutarch (in Lucull.) mentions a treatife of
his " On tlie Gods ;" and Stephanus Byz. fays, that he
was the ornament of his country, and gives him the appel-

lation of a " fwan." None of his writings are extant. He
refigncd the academic chair in the ]7';th Olympiad, or in

the year before Chrift 80. Brucker's' Hift. of Philof. by
Er.field, vol. i. p. 254.
Antiochus, Wiis a contemporary vcith Galen. He is

faid to have lived nearly an 100 years, and to have enjoyed
his faculties to the laft. This vi'as attributed to an abfte-

mious and careful regimen, which he adopted as foon as he
became advanced in years.

Antiochus, in Entomology, a fpecies of papilio that
inhabits China. The wings arc entire, roundifti, black j

with a broad vcllow-brown band continued acrofs the upper
furface of all the wings. Fabricius, and Donovan's Inftd.ls

of China.

ANTIODONTALGICUS, a new infeft, defcribed by
profeffor Gerbi, in a fmall work publiftied at Florence in

1794; fo called from its property of allaying the tooth-'

ach. It is a kind of curculio, and found on a fpecies of
thiftlc, cardnus fpinofiffimus, wh.ich is perhaps a varietv of

3 H 'the
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th€ cnicii". lis flowers, wlien analyfcd, Rave tlie acid of

fdlts, tlic inoiiiilc acid, oxalate of liiiio, cxtrirtive mattfr, and

u very little rcfiii. Tlir iiifrft ea's nut only llic paniicliyma,

but alfo tlic vclftls :ukI fiSresof the leaves. It is of a longith

figure, covered bilow with fliort yellow hair, and above

with golden, ytUow velvelty fpots. Its corctltt is vjrie-

patid witli fpeoks, and the covering of its win^s with fpecks

and llripes. It h.is a (hort proholcis, and loinevvh;it rcfem-

bles the oirculio villofiis of Gcoffroy. Its larva reprefents a

fort of ichneumon. If 12 or 15 of thefe infe'is, in the

flatc of larva, or when cojne to perfedion, be biuiftd and

nibbed floivly between the forefnij^er and thumb, until they

have loll theii moillnre ; and if tlic painful tooth, where it

is hollow, be touched with that fmgtr. the pain ciafcs,

fometinies intl.uitaneonlly. A piece of (liairoy leather will

anfwer the fime purpofe with the finger. If the jrums are

inflamed, tlic remedy is of no avail. Other infcds p(,(rcfs

this property of curing the tooth-ach ; fucli as the carabus

fcrriigineus of Fabriciiis ; the coccinella fcptem-pundata,

or lady-bird ; the chryfomcla populi, and the chryf imela

fangninoltiita. This property fecms to belong to feveral kinds

of the coleoptera.

ANTIOPA, a fpecies of i-apilio thnt inhabits Eu-

rope. The wings are angulatcd, iilack, with a whitiHi bor-

der. Linn. Faun. Suec. Fabricius, 5cc. This is papilio

maxima nigra, alis utrifqiie limbo lato a'.bo cinilis of Ray,

5:c. ; and' is known by the Englifh name of Camberwell

beauty butterfly. Tlie dark colour of the w'ngs inclines to a

rich pur])le-browu, the external border to yellowilh ; and it

has an intermediate bhck llripe, with a row of blueifli

fpots, and two long yellowith fpots on the anterior margin

of the firll wings. It is produced from a black fpinous

larva, that is marked on the back with a row of fenngi-

lious fpots, and feeds on the willow. It is remarkable, that

the infeds of this fpecies found in England iiave the ex-

ternal border of a pjler colour than thofe four.d in other

parts of Europe, though in otlicr rtfpefts they are per-

fedly fimilar, Donovan's Britith lufeds, vol. iii. p. 47.

A'NTIOPE. in Fabulous H'ljlory, the wife of Lycus

king of Thebes, who, being deflowered by Jupiter in the

form of a fatyr, brought forth Amphion and Zethus. An-

other Antiope was queen of the Amazons ; and, with the

ainllance of the Scythians, invaded the A.tlicii!ans, but was

vanquifhed by Thefeus.

ANTIOPIA, in Av.aent Geography, an ancient town of

Palelline, in the tribe of N.iphtali, towards the frontier of

Afcr, between Tyr and Bethfaida. It was once a principal

city of the Canaaniles, but is now reduced to a miferable

vilbge.

ANTIPACHSU, in Geography, a fmall ifland on the coall

of Epirus, over againll the gulph of ArU, between Corfu and

Cephalonia.

ANTI-PiEDO-EAPTISTS, derived from KvTi, agamjl,

TTzi.;, wxioo;, ch'dd, and /SaTrn^ij, baptize, whence I3y.v-i-n:, is

a diltinguiflied denomination given to tfiole who objtft to

the baptifm of infants ; becaufe, they fay, infants are inca-

pable of being inllructtd, and of making that profcflion of

faith which entitles them to this ordinance, and an admif-

fion into church communion. See Anabaptists and

Baptists-
ANTIPAGMENTS, Anttpagmenta. See Antepag-

M E N T A

.

ANTIPAPINIANUS, anfrramnxn-, a title given by

the Greek lawyers to the fourth part of the Digeft, includ-

ing four books, beginning with the title De pignoribus.

This is otherwife called antipapianus.

The antipapir.ianus was thus denominated, not as being in-

A N r

tended in oppofition to Papinian, but becaufe it was to

fervc in the fchools of the civil law in lien of the books

of that lawyer, puifunt to an cdift of the emperor Julli-

nian ; fo that the antipipinian was fo far fn m being a refu-

tation of Papinian, that it was only a fiiblUtutc for his

writings, which were not fo proper for the ufe of the

younger Imt ot (Indeii's.

ANTIPARALLKLS, in Gcnmdry, are thofe lines which

make equal angles witti tivo other lines, hut in oppofitc direc-

tions. Thus, if A 1'. and A C ( Plnle I[. Gcameliy.fg. 27.)

be any two lines, and FC and FE betwo otiiera interfering

them in fuch a m:\nner, tliat tlie angle 15 is cqn.il to the

angle E, and the aiij;l.- C equal to the angle l3, then BC
and DE are antiparalleis, with refpeCft to AB and AC ;

and thefe latter are antiparalleis with regard to the two
former. It is a property of tlufe lines, that each pair cuts

the other into proportional fegments, if they be taken alter-

nately, wz. AB: AC:: AE : AD:: DB : EC, and

FE: EC:: FB : FD :: DE : BC. M.Leibnitz, how.
ever, calls tliofe lines antiparat!els, which cut two parallels

fo, that the outward angle being add:-d to the inward one,

the fum may be equal to a right angle.

ANTl PARALYTICA, in the Matcna Medka, medi-

cines fuitcd to cure tliepalfy.

ANTIPARASTASIS, from kjti and wxfacas-i?, of srx-

piri^fi'i I exhibit, in Rh.-toric, a reply to a-i opponent, by al-

hiwing part of his argument, and denying the rell, e. gr.

" you may print whatever you pleafe, provided the public

fulfer no preiudicc from it ; but you nmlt not, if it duei."

ANTIPAROS, in Geography, an ifland in the Archi-

pelago, oppofile to Paros, ^and feparated fiom it by a ftrait

about feven miles wide. This is the ancient 0/iaros, which
was ellablilli d by a colony of Sidonans. It is narrow and
long, extending in a diredion from north-eill to fouth-

ealt ; and, according to Tonrnefoit, about 16 miles in cir-

cumference ; its foil is tolerably fertile, and produces for

its own fupply wheat, barley, witie, fefamum, and fome le-

gumes ; hilt the innll confiJerable prodn,*1ion, and that

which enables the inhabitants to pay their imports, is cot-

ton. What renders Antiparos particularly famous is the

grotto, which penetrates into its bofom to a very great

depth ; and which, according to the relations of the

Greeks, communicates beneath the waters with foine neigh-

bouring ifl.inds. Magni, an Italian traveller, who firll dif-

covcred this fubterraneoin grotto, has given an account of
it ; Taurnefort has alfo Jefcribed it with great exatlnefs ;

and M. de ChoifTcul Goifficr has -jji/en fome very beautiful

drawings of it in his " Voyage Pittorefqie de la Grece."
We firll find a rullic cave, about 30 feet wide, divided by
fome natural pillars ; between which the ground flopes

gently, and thun more precipitately to the bottom of the

cavern. At lafl the dcfcent is by a ladder to the grotto it-

fclf, which is about 300 fathoms below the furface of the

earth ; and it appears to be about 40 fathoms high, and 50
wide. It is full of large and beautiful ilalaftites, hanging

from the roof, and covering the floor. Olivier (Travels,

p. 121.) queries, whether it ought to be conlidered as a

quarry, from which marble has been extrafted for a length

of time, or as in immenfe cavity, fucji as naturally exilt in

mofl calcareous mountains.

ANTIPAS-Herod. See Herod.
ANTIPASCHA, in Ecchfmfical JVrilers, denotes the

firll Sunday after Eafter ; otherwife called Dominica /n

albis

.

ANTIPATER, in Hi/lory and Biography, waa a native

of Idumsja ; and, having acquired wealth and influence in

the Jewilh Hale, joined the pliarifees againft Ariftobulus the

higb
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high piicft, in favDur of his brother and competitor Hyr-
caii. He alfo engaged Arctas, the Arabian king, to in-

vade Judxa, where lie was llrengthened by Hyrcan's party ;

and totally defeated Arillobuhis, who was forced to fly into

Jerufalem, and await the event of a clofe ("lege. In thefe

circumllances Arillobnlns applied to the Romans for fnc-

coiir; and Scaurns, the Roman general, was induced by a

conliJerable bribe to threaten Arrtas, and thus to induce

him to lead his army out of Judcca. He was afterwards

overtaken by Arillobulus, and defeated with great (laughter.

When Pompey anivcd in Syria, in the year before Clirlll

65, the two brothers, Aiiltobulus and Hyrcan, appeared

before him, and urged their re(pe6tive pleas: but the deci-

cilion was deferred, and Arillobulus departed in difi;ull.

When Pompey entered Judiea, he fummoned Ariflobulus,

who had railed a confideiable aimv, to appear and to anfwer

for his coniUirt ; but being dilfatistied with the terms of

coi'ciliation that were propofed to him, he (led with haUe to

Jerufalem, and was foon followed by Pompey, who laid

ficge to the city, and, after an obllinatc refiilanee, took it.

On this occalion, i 2,000 of the belieged were fl,u:gbtered by
the Romans, brlides many more who died by their own
hands. During this horrid fcene, the priclls never inter-

mitted the divine fervice in the temple ; and at lad iuflered

themfelves to be butchered before the altar, with as much
ir.eeknefs and conflancy as the victims tlity were then offer-

ing. Hyrcan was rellored to the pontifical dignity, with

the fpecious title of prince, though from thenceforth tribu-

tary to Rome ; but lie was wholly divellcd of his regal

power, and forbide to refume either the diadem or royal

Ityle, or to extend his territory beyond the old borders of

Judxa. Ariftobulus and his two fons, Alexander and An-
tigonus, together with his two daughters, were taken by

Pompey to Rome, as captives to adorn his triumph. The
indolence of Hyrcan led liini to commit the management of

his affairs to Aiitipater, who artfully contrived to ingratiate

himlelf with the Romans, and to promote the aggrandize-

ment o' his own familv. With thefe views he gave fuccef-

live afliftance to Scaurus, Gabinius, and Caffius, the Roman
generals who commanded in tliofe countries. He alfo fa-

cilitated the capture of Pcluluim by the fuccours which he

afforded to Julius Ca;far, and he was one of the foremoll in

fcaling it, wiien this city was taken by affanlt. Mifhridates,

in a letter to Csefar, acknowledged that his fuccell'es were

owing to the co-operation and valour of Antipater ; and in

recompence of hia fervice, Ca;far gave him couiidtrablc polls

in the army, and made him procuratcr or lieutenant of Ju-
dxa, and citizen of Rome. Antipater, having accompa-

nied C^far to Tyre, where he embarked for Sicily, re-

turned to Jerufalem, and exerted himfelf in relloting the

Jewilh government to its ancient model, and repairing the

walls and fortifications. He alio made his cldcll fon Pha-

fael governor of the metropolis, and appointed Ins fecond

fon, Herod, governor of Galilee. This growing power,

however, excited the envy and jealoufy of the principal

Jews; and at length Malichus, who had been of the fame

party with Antipater, and who had concurred with him in

the fupport of Hyrcan's inttrell, refolved to take him off

by treachery. Antipater, beii'g apprized of his dcfign, re-

tired beyond Jordan, and put himfelf in a Doflure of de-

fence ; but Malichus contrived by various protcllations to

remove his fufpicion, and to effect a reconciliation with him ;

and Antipater, by his intcreil with Maicus, governor of

Syr a, prevented his being put to death. The jeahuify and

envy of Malichus were fmothertd, but not extinguiihcd
;

and he embraced the firft convenient opportunity that offered

u{ bribing the butler of the high pricll to poiluii liim with

a glals ot wine, whllll with an a'-nnd force he fei/.fd upon
the government of jeriilaleni. This event happened in tlic

year before Clirill 4,5. Anc. I'n. Hill. vol. iii. p. 127 —
'47-
Antip.itkr, the Macedonian, was a perfon of noble

birlh, and dillinguhhtd by his natural talents and excellent

education. He was the friend and difciple of Ariltotlc,

learned, and a lover of learning ; magnificent in his actions,

but plain in lilj drefs and behaviour, never varying hishab^t

during the whole time of his govtrnment, but appearing

like a private perfon when lie gave law to kings. Philip of

Maeedon felecled him as his miiiiller, and confided in him as

his friend. " I have flrpt foundly," faid he; " for Anti-
paler was waking." And Alexander, rettrring to his plain

garb, replied to thofe who oblerved to him, that all his

great officers, except Antipater, wore purple ;
" True ;

but Antipater is all purple within." During the abfence

of Alexander, on occafion of his expedition into Afia, the

government of Maeedon was given to Antipater; and he

was fupported even againft the interference of Olympias,

Alexander's mother. Pie alfo maintainid the tranquillity of

all Greece ; and marching with a confidcrable force againft

Agis III. king of Sparta, who had united feveral of the

Grecian llates againft the Macedonians, lie defeated the

Spartan king, and by a fingle attioii terminated the war.

After the death of Alexander, when the empire was di-

vided by a general council fummoned by Perdiccas, the go-

vernment of the European provinces was affigned to Anti-

pater, as general of the army in that continent. In confe-

quence of an edidt of Alexander, which dircftcd all the ci-

ties of Greece to recall their exiles, Antipater was foon en-

gaged in a war, in which the Athenians were particularly

active, and in which they were at hrft i'uccefsful ; fo that

they compelled liiin, after a defeat, to retire to Lam.ia, a

(Irong city, near the field in which their armies had been

engaged. But Antipater, receiving aniltance from Afia,

was refcued from confinement, and the fiege being raifed,

he was joined by Craterus, and thus enabled to defeat the

confederate Greeks. Athens, on his approach, was com-
pelled to fubmit at difcretion ; and lie abolifhed the popular

government there, and eftabliflied that of Solon, leaving a

Macedonian governor in the place. He alio fettled the reft

of the Grecian ftates on a fimilar plan of equity and mode-

ration ; and fo much to general latisfaWiun, that he was
honoured as the father and proteftor of Greece. Upon his

return to Maeedon, he dirc(ited hia arms, in conjundfion with

his fon-in-law Craterus, who had married his daughter

Philla, againft the jEtolians, the only perfons that had re-

fufed to be comprehended in the peace, and effefttd their

purpofe. They afterwards entered into a league with Pto-

lemy, and paffed over into Afia, in order to control the

power of Perdiccas, who had affumed the fovereignty. But
Perdiccas being foon alter flain in Egvpt, Antipater was

fent for to the army in Syria, and dec'ared the lole pro-

te<Slor of kings, and invefted wi lli fovereign power. Anti-

pater next proceeded to make a new divifion of the pro-

vinces., and then returned to Maeedon, his own province,

with the kings, leaving the army fatisfied with his proceed-

ings. Soon after his return to Maeedon, he wa.s attacked

by a dangerous difeafe, which, at his advanced age, left

him little hope of life. In his laft moments he behaved

with the fame firmnefs and Fne fame regard to his reputa-

tion which he had manifcfted in all the actions of his life.

,

His great offices of proteftor and governor of Maeedon he

bequeathed to Polyfperehon, the eldttt of Alexander'*

captains then prefent ; and his eldeft fon, Caffander, he

merely appointed to be a chiliarch or colonel cf a thoufand

5 H 2 men.
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men. To Polyfp:rclioii lie prave a covincil fu^Tfreftcd by t1i«

ixpcrieiuv of hi> l:fc ; " Never, o-i any accdiiiit lo futtT

a woman to interfere in iitTairs of lUlc." He <i'cd at the

ape of 80, ill the year before Clirill j iS. Anc. I'n Hill,

vol. vii.p. 4.';4.| vol. viii. p. 16. Kolliii's Anc. Hill. vol. iv.

p. J74., vol. V. p. 1 m;— 151.

Antipatfr, was bifliop of Boftra, an Arabian ciiarch,

and floiniflied towards the end of the fiftli ctntury. He
wrote a refutation of Eufrbiiis's Apology for Origtii, frag-

ments of which are prefcrvcd in the afts of the fecond

council of Nice. Fabr. Dib. Grxc. 1. v. c. 34.. § 7. t. <;.

I'- -74
.

Antipater, Ltlu's Coklius, a Roman hiltorian,

who lived in the time of the Gracchi, was tlie author of a

liiftory of the fecond Punic war, of which lirutus wrote an

abrid^rmcnt. He is oli.-n mentioned by Ci.;ero. The em-

peror Adrian preferred Antipater to Salluft, probably for

the fame rcafon that he preferred Eunius to Virgil, becaufc

he was an admirer of the ancient Roman lanirnage. Frag-

ments of this hiftorian were p'.iblilhcd by Riccoboni in 15^1),

and reprinted with fragments of other hillorians. by An-
tony Augulliu, at Antwerp, in 1395. Vofl. de Hill. Lat.

1. i. c. S.

AxTiPATER of Sidon, or of Tarfus, a ftoic philofopher,

and alfo a poet commended by Cicero and Seneca, fli-u-

rifltcd about the ij^jth Olympiad, or 80 years before Ctirift.

He was the difciple and fucceffor of Diogenes the Babylo-

Hian ; and his chief opponent was Carneadcs.

Antipater, an ancient phyfician of the feft of the me-
thodifts, died, as Galen relates, of a tubercle in his lungs.

The tubercle occafioning an intermilHon of his pulfe, which
continued feveral months, Galen, from this circumilance,

predifled that his death would be fudden, which accordingly

happened.

ANTIPATHES, among the ^indent Naturalifis, was

ufed to cxprefs any (lone or gem, which, according to

their fuperllitions ideas of the virtues of gems at that time,

was fuppofed to have a power of refilling the force of

enchantments. Pliny mentions a very valuable gem, called

by the ancients antipathcs for this very reafon ; and the black

coral had the fame name on the fame account.

Antipathes, in Natural Htflory, the name of a genus

in the zoophvta order of vermes, the character of

which, according to the Linnasan fyllem, is, animal grow-

ing in the form of a plant ; fteni within horny, with fmall

fpines ; bafe expanded ; the outfide covered with gelatinous

flefh, and numerous polypiferous warts. The fpccies of the

genus are, fpiralis, ulex, fubpinnata, myriophylla, elope-

curoides, cupreffus, orichalcea, dichotoma, clathrata, fa-

bellum, pennacea, ericoides, and fccniculacea ; which fee re-

fpeftively.

ANTIPATHY, compounded^of a-^i, contra, nga'inji,

and TCa?oj, pnjfion, in Phxfwlogy, a natural enmity or aver-

Con of one body to another. In which fenfe the word
Hands oppofed to sympathy. Such an averfion is com-
monly faid to be between the falainander and the tortoife,

the vine and the elm, the toad and the weafel, the (heep

and the wolf, the olive and the oak, &c. Phil. Tranf.

N°'339-
In a more rellrifted and proper fenfe, antipathy denotes

that natural averfion and deteftation which an animated and

fenfitive being feels with regard to fome objeft that is pre-

fented to it, either in reality or in imagination ; and the

caofe of which is myfterious and inexplicable. Such are

fome of the antipathies mentioned in the laft paragraph ;

and fuch alfo is the averfion to which fome perfons are con-

fcious under the apprehenfion or at the fight of particular

objciHs, as cats, mice, fpidcm, fcrpfntu, eels, !<c. and

which pioducej, whatever be the caule of it, fenfible and

apparent clferts. Many iiillar.ccs of aiitipathicn thai have

been recorded are, perhaps, no better than fablrs ; aiid a

fevere examination would reduce them to the larijc clafs of

vulgar errors. There are alfo ficlitious averfions, which
have no other fourcc befides alfedation, a:id a pritciidid

delicacy of nerves, which is more frequently feiijntd than

real. Of thofe other antipathies, the exilUnce of which is

capable of being afcertaincd, and which produce fenfible

and undifputed effect, it is not difficult to aflign a caufe

without recurring, with the Peripatetic;;, to any occult qua-

lities iiilurent in budits. In the credulous period of in-

fancy, w'th what pains and induftry are the minds of chil-

dren imprellcd with tire fi uft of the noxious qualities of

particular animals, fucli as ferpents and other reptiles; and
how lafily do they affociate the ideas they are thus led to

entertain of fome objcfts, with others that refemble t'.-.em

in tlii-ir v'fible form or general properties? When an aver-

fion thus imbibed in early life, or in confcquence of fome
trivial aft or injury, concurs with a feeble frame and irritable

Hate of the nervous fydem, it will ferve to account, with

fulHcient fatisfattion, for the antipathies of advanced age,

without recurring to any occult qualities and latent principles,

which are mere names for unknown and unafcertained caufes

of particular cfledls. The antipathy which fonic perfona have

to eels, may be traced to the rcfemblanre which thefe fifhes

bear to ferpents, and to the dreid of thefe reptiles that h.^s

been betimes implanted and cheiilhed. There arc other an.

tipathies with regard to food or liquor of any particular

kind, which have proceeded from a defective and faulty

conduft of indulgent and ill-judging parents in early life, or

from fome natural unfuitablenefs to the taile or digeftive fa-

culty of children. " To what then are thofe antipathies of

which we have heard fo much reducible ? Either to legen-

dary tales, or to averfions againft objtfts which we believe

dangerous ; or to a childilh terror of imaginary perils ; or

to a difrelifh, of which the caufe is dilguifed ; or to a ridi-

culous affeftation of delicacy ; or to an infirmity of the fto-

mach : in a word, to a real or pretended reluctance for

things, which are either inverted, or fuppofed to be inverted

with qualities hurtful to \\i. Too miich care cannot be taken

in preventing or regulating the antipathies of children ; in

familiarifing them with objedls of every kind ; in difcover-

ing to them, without emotion, fuch as are dangerous ; in

teaching them the means of defence and Itcurity, or the

methods of efcaping their noxious influence ; and when the

rational powers are matured by age, in reflecting on the na-

ture of thofe objects which we fear, in afcertaining what
has been told concerning their qualities, or in vigoroufly

operating upon our own difpofitious to overcome thofe vain

repugnances which we may teel."

Some think that the term antipathy can only be applied

to any certain purpofe, when uicd with the reftriclion of

modern philofophers ; among whom it fignifies no more than

a vis csntrifuga, or repelling power.

AxTiPATHvis fometimes alfo ufed in a »7ora/fenfe, to de-

note a contell between the mind and the body, or between
realon and inclination.

Antipathy, in Painting, relates wholly to the colour-

ing part of that art, and which may be more properly ex-

preffed by conirajl, degradation, &c. Blue and crimfou are

by mixing changed into purple, as blue and yellow are into

green, or red and yellow into an orange colour : thefe mix-

tures may be faid to be kind lo, or to harmonize with each

other. If red and green, yellow and purple, or blue and

orange colours, be united by admixture, they not only de-

6 ftroy
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ftroy the chara£ler of the coloiiij, but they alfo deflroy

iiioll completely the brillianc) of the fcvcial tints employed.

Hence we may fay, that purple has an antipathy to yellow,

jjretii to red, and orange to a blue colour. The union of

ihtle antipathies dtgradts the colours more or iels, accord-

ing to the proportion in which tliey are ufcd : thefe

degradations, however, are of the greatefi life in the hands
of a ficilful artill, without which his pictures would re-

ftmble the crudenefs of paintings upon glafs, rather than

be imitations of nature. Although the flcilfiil ule of thefe

antipathies pi events a too flaring and gaudy effcft, yet there

is d'n^er oii the other hand, if they are not uled with g.-eat

judg >icnt and di-licacr, that the picture may fink into cold-

neff. i .ii.'''dity, and fl.itnefs. It is upon the knowledge of

thefe th'"Jt colours, bl.'e, red, and yellow, and their pro-

portio to each other as antipathies, that the whole art of
colouring depends, which requires more iludy and applica-

tion, and an eye ot nicer dilcernment, th.^n may be gene-

rally fuppofed The term antipathy can hardly be applied

to the arrangement of the parts which compofe a picture,

as tnt- colours of garments, &c. without afieftation ; the

expreiuuiis in more common ufc convey ideas with lefs am-
biguity, fuch as contrail, union, harmony, difcord, Sec. ; the

two lall, athough they aie, in ftiict propriety, mufical

terms, yet have been adopted, and very aptly applied by
painters, who well under'dood their iigiiification as rela-

tive to their art, as well as to that of a mufician. We (houid

not have inferted the term antipathy, as applied at all to

painting, but on account of its being found among fome

writers on that ait, and that our readers might not be difap-

pointed when fucking its explanation.

ANTIPATRIA, in Anc'taU Geography, a town placed

by Pliny in Macedonia, towards the fouth, in Elymiotis,

upon the Celydnus, to the north-well of Adrianopolis.

Livy, fpeaking of its capture by the Romans, fays, that

it was fituated in a narrow delile.

ANTIPATRIS, or Ca/V^r/Jj^rt, formerly caUed Cuphar-

fakma ( I Maccab. vii. 31.), a town of Palclline, placed by
Reland and M. d'Anville in Samaria, to the call of Apol- .

Ionia, on the fea-coall. It was of little repute till it was re-

built by Herod the Great in tre plain of Capharzaba,

which, according to Jofephus, was watry and fit for plants,

with a river and a grove encompcffii^g the city. It was 18

miles from Jerulakm. and in the way to Cxfarea Paleftinre,

(Acls, xxiii. 3i), and within the borders ot Samaria .md the

half tribe of Manalfch. Herod called it Antipatris, in ho-

nour of his father Antipattr.

ANTIPELAIIGIA, among the Ancients, a law,

whereby children are obliged to furnifh nccefTaries to their

aged parents. The ctcon'ia, or ftork, is a bird famous for

the care it takes of its parents when grown old. Hence, in

fome Latin writers, this is rendered lex c'lcov'iarta, or the

(lork's law. Paffavant has publilhed a diflertation De Anti-

pelargia, Bafil, 1672, 410.

ANTIPERISTALTIC, in Anafmy, a motion of the

intelliaes producing a contrary effeft to that which the pe-

riftaltic motion naturally occafions. The latter, in a (late of

health, determines the refidue of the alimentary matter

downwards towards the anus ; wl.iKt the former, being the

conicquence of difeafe, urges the contents ot the intellines

upwards into the (lomach. See Peristaltic Alol'ion.

The word is derived from «>->, againjl, ^m, about, and
r«?.Tixo,-, ihnt nvhic!} hath the power of dtmprejfuig

ANTIPERISTASIS, in Philofnphy, the adion of two
contrary Qualities; one whereof is kippuled, by its oppoli-

tion, to excite and heighten the force ot the other.

The word is formed of atrt, contra, agaiuj], and irff(r»y«i,

to Jland round, or to rejlrnin ; q. d, circumoljijleiilla, or tlic

renitency ag,.in(l any thing that inrrouuds or befets another.
Antiprrillafis is ufually defined, " the oppofition of a

contrary (|uahty, whereby tlie quality it oppoles becomes
heightein;d or incrcafcd : or the adion whereby a body at-
tacked by another, collects itftlf, and becomes (Irongcr by
fuch oppofition : or it is an increafe of the aitivily of one
quality, caufed by the oppofition of another."

Thus, cold, fay the fchool-philofophers, on many ecca-
fions, exalts the degree of heat, and drynefs that of moill-
ure. Tluis it is, fay they, that quick-lime is fet on fire

by the efTufion of cold water ; and fo water becomes warmer
in winter than in fummer by antiperillafis ; and to the fame
caufe it is owing, that thunder and lightning are excited
in the middle region of the air, which is continually cold.

This antiperillafis was a principle of great ufe and ex-
tent in the Peripatetic philofophy.

Mr. Buyle has canvaffed this doflrine thoroughly, in his
Hillory of Cold (Works by Birch, vol. ii. p. 6^59. ). It is

certain, that a priori, or confidering the reafon of the thing
ablh'afted from the experiments alleged to prove an anti-

perillafis, it appears highly abfurd ; fince, according to the
courfe of nature, one contrary ought to deftroy, not to
llrengthc'i another.

In effect, not only reafon, but experiment alfo, concludes
again It the notion of an antiperifiafis : the leading argument
urged in behalf of it is, tfxe heating of quick-lime in cold
water ; now how aftonifliing the lazinefs and credulity of
mankind, who have fo long and generally acquiefced in what
they might fo eafily have found to be falfe ! for if, inftead
of cold water, tiic lime b;: quenched with hot water, the
ebullition will alwajs be far greater than if the liquor
were cold.

As to the refrething coldnefs which fubterraneous places
afford in fummer, it may be denied that they are then really

colder than in winter ; though, if the contrary were al-

lowed, it would not neceifarily infer an antiperillafis. Tlie
fmoking of waters drawn from deep places in frolly wea-
ther, docs not neceifarily infer fuch water to be warmer
than at other times when it docs not finoke, fince that effcdl

may proceed, not from the greater warmth of the water,
but from the greater coldnd's of the air. For a man's
breath in a cold iunimer, or in mild winter weather, becomes
very vifible ; the cold ambient air fuddenly condenfing the
fuliginous lleams difcharged by the lungs ; which in warm
weather arc readily diffiifed in imperceptible particles through
the air. See Cold -'ud Effluvia,
ANTIPHARMACA, in the Materia Meilka, medi-

cines fuited to refill poifon.

ANTIPHATES, in Entomology, a fpecifs of tapilio
found in America, and defcribed hy Fabricius, from a fpe-

cimen in the Britifli Mbleiin. The wings are tailed, white;
margin brown, fafciated with white

; pofierior pair, be-
neath yellowilh at the bafe, and fafciated with black. This
is the fpecific charadler, to which it is added, that the exte-

rior margin hasfeven white bars ; the tail is very much elon-
gated, ovate, and black ; the black bands on the bafe of the
poilcrior wings two in number, and ape.K of the wings
white, with a few black dots.

AIMTIPHELLOS, or Antiphf.i.lus, in Ancient Geo-
graphy, a 'own of Afia Minor, in Lycia, took its name pro-
bably from the town of Phclhis, which was fituated at a Imall

ditlancc to the north. The fiuall ifland of Cilthenes lay

oppofite to it.

ANTIPHERNA, among the ancient Greeks, denoted

a kind of i'ettlement made on a wife in cafe of furviving her

hufbandjusan equivalent for her dowry.

This



ANT ANT
Thin word feems to anfwcr to wliat in our law is called a

JOINTl'RK.
AN'ril'HII.I, m /tncitnt Geoj^rafihy, a plicc of Africa

ill the Mireotid, mcntifined by I'toUmVi and alfi> I)V Strabo.

ANT I rH L(K ; 1 ST ICA , in t he Maun., M,',lir.i, me-
dicines or rei'itdios fiiit.:d to refill, diniinilh. or cure in-

tUmmation, or an inflammatory Hate of tlic lyllem.

ANTIPMOM, in Bio^^rn/'/jy, an Athenian orator, was
born at Rliaiiinns in Attica, ai\d lience called the Rhummi-
/ijii. Ho was inllrnited by his father SophiUis in rhetoric,

and was d-,enn.d not inferior in eloquence to Thcmillocles,

Arirtides, IVricIes, or Gorprias, his immediate predecellors ;

and he was preceptor in this art to Thncydide?, who men-

tions him as an einincnt orator. (^niiiiJlilian (Inll. 1. iii. c. i
.)

infoiTiis U5, that he was the hrll who wrote precepts on ora-

toi7 ; and Aminianus Marcellinns (1. xkx. c. 4.) fays, that

he firll introduced the prailice of pleadinjr for money.

Plutarch, as well as Thucydides, rcprtfent him as an cticr-

getic and purfuafivc orator, of Rrtile invention, and inqe-

iiiou? in aJaptinj; hiniicif to the prejudices and ini^rellsof

his ai}ditors. Philollratus (de Sophill. 1. i.) ddcribcs him

as potTefliiH^ peculiar powers for footliing the minds of his

hearers, and allevialinjj grief. Plato, however (in his Mc-
nexenus) treats his talents with contempt, and makes So-

crates employ him in oppofition to Afpafia ; btit Sncrate?,

it (hosid be retnembercd, had been iniuitcd by the fophifts,

and particularly by Antiphon. His talents, as it is oblerved

to his dilhonour, were employed in eftablidiini; the tyranny

of the four hundred in Athens; and, as Plutarch fays, he

was, for this offence, condemned and executed as a traitor,

and his body thrown out of t!ie walls of the city, in the firil

year of the 92d Olympiad, or 412 years before Chrlft.

Others have givtn a different account of the manner of his

death. Sixty orations under his name were formerly extar.t,

but there now remain only 16 ; of which the fubjefls are

criminatory, for murder or manflauoihter, or defenfivc in

limilar caufes. Fabricius and other critics thii:k. th.at they

are genuine, though their authenticity has been qnclliur.ed by

others. They have been edited, with the orations of

iEfchincs, Lyfias, ^^c. by Aldus at Rome, in folio, in

151^ ; by H. Stephens, in 1^75 '< ^''^ '" S^'"- ^Y Mimatus,

at Hanau, in 1619. Piutarch. de Vita x. Oiatorum, apud

op. torn. li. p. 83;. Fabr. Bibl. Gra;c. 1. ii. c. 26. § 2. t. i.

p. 884.

ANTIPHONALIA', from zvti, contrti, and (ti".r,, -vo'icc,

in rcfpeCi of church mufic, imports as much as alternately,

or anihein-wif?.

The Greeks have a method of finging antiphonal'y , aiitl-

phonal'tm, called by them CTzfa<-,'i;i'.»i<;v, whercni two perfons

iiujj together, and t'nen are filent, and fo on.

ANTTPHONARY, anUphonar'uim, a fcrvice book which

conta:ned all the invitatorics, rcfponlories, coUeds, and

whatever elfe was faid or fung in the choir, except the lef-

fons. This is otherwife called refponfnrium, from the re-

fponfes therein contained. The author of the Roman an-

tiphonary was Pope Gregory the Great.

Tills is a book containinir, in Giegorian notes, the

anthems and hym.ns of the Romiili church. The Abbe
Feytou, in correction of Rouflean, fays that the book only

which contains the anthems is ftyled the Antiphonarium.

When the pfalms and hymns are underilood to be in-

cluded, it is called •vt-fpdral ; when it contains the chants

of the mafs, it is termed gradual. The procefTional book
contains the bencdiftion, ftation, and proctfiional chants.

The funeral chants occupy the ritual.

We alio find mention of notiurnnl and diurnal ant'tpho-

jurus, for the ufe of the daily and nightly ofEccs ; fummer

and winter ant'iphonar'iei ; alfo anliphonariet for country
churches, &c. liy the provincial coiiflitutions of archbiftiop

Winchelfea, made at Merton, AD. 130^, it is required

that one of thefe flionid be found in every church within

the province of Canterbury.

The ule of thde, and mniiv other popifh books, wa8
forbiildi-n by the jd and 4th of Edward VI. c. 10.

AN riPHONY, Ani iPHONA, the anfwtr made by one
choir to another, when the plalin or anthem is fung alter-

nately between two.

Antipiiony, fometimcs denotes a fpccits of pfalmody,
wherein the congieyntion, being divided into two parts, re-

peats the pfalms, vtrlc for verfe, alternately.

In this fmfe, antiphoi^y tlands contradillinguiflicd from
SYMTHONY, whi re tlic vvhiilc congrctjation lings together.

Antiphony dillers from rrfpuvfiririm, bccanfe in this latter

the verle is only fpoktn by one perfon, wlitreas in the

fornitr, the vctf'-s are fung by the two choirs alternately. The
original of antiphon:il linjiiig in the welUrn churches is re-

ferred to the time of S'. Ambrof*, about the year ,374.

That fuller is fald to have fiill introduced it into the church
of Milan, in imitation of the cullom of the callern church,

where it appears to be of greater antiquity, though as to

the time of its inilitution, authors are not agreed. It was
nioft pri)bably introduced at Antioch.

S'. Igiiatius, who, according to iSocrate:(E. H. I.vi. c. 8.),

had canvtiled with the xpoftles, is generally fuppofed to

have been the fu'll who iuggellcd to the primitive chriftians

in the call the method of linging pfalms and hymns alter-

nately, or in dialogue ; dividing the fingers into two bands
or choirs, placed on difierent fides of the church. Socrates,

and fcvcrai of the fathers, pretended, that it was revealed

to St. Ignatius by a vilion, in whicii he had fccn choirs of

angels prcsiling the Holy Trinity in this manner by finging

a ternatc hymns. The cullom foon prevailed in every place

where chrilllanity was ellablilhed. But Tlieodoret (E. H.)
I. ii. c. 24.) informs us, that this manner of finging was firlt

])iaitiled at Antioch. Suidas, under the word ;\:'.fo;, fays,

that the choirs of churches were, in the time or Conftan-
tins, the fon of Conllantine the Great (who reigned from

jjj to ,361} and of Flavian, bifliop of Antioch, divided

into two parts, who fung the Pfalms of David alternately ;

a prailice, he adds, that began at Antioch, and was thence

dilperlcd into all parts of the chriftian world. Indeed, it

fecnis, that many of the primitive chrillians had not any-

more fubii.-ne conceptions of the ce'.ellial employment, or

the joys of the blelTed, than that they were tternady fing-

ing. The ancient hymn, " Te Deum laudamus," ftill re-

tained in the church, appears to have furnifhed the poet

Dante with a model of the iSth canto of his " ParaJij'o ;"

whtrc, under three different hierarchies, confiding each of
three choirs or chorufes, the heavenly hod oi cherubim and
feraphim are finging perpetual holannahs. Milton has alfo

affigned them the lame employm.ent

:

' . Their golden harps they took ;

Harps ever tun'd, that glittering by their fide

Like quivers hung, and with preamble fweet

Of charming fymphony they introduce

Their facrcd fonf, and waken raptures high :

No voice exempt, no voice but \vell could join

Melodious part, luch concord is in heaven."

Patadife Loft, book iii.

See Burney's Hill, of Mufic, vol. ii. p. lo.

Antiphony is alfo uftd to denote the words giver out
at the beginning of the pfalm, to which both the choirs are

to accommodate their finging.

7 AnTIPHONYj
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Antipuon Vi ill a more modern fcnfe, denotes a kind of

conipoiilioM m;:dc of feveral verlts extiadled mit of difierciU

pfalms, adapted to cxprcfs the in) ftety foJeniiiizcd on the

oecafion.

Antiphona ad In'.rohiiri, that anciently fiirg in the in-

troit of the niafs.

Antiphona iiivhatoria, that repeated at the pfalm Fcnite

exullemus.

Antiphona t7i,yorcs, thofe fcvcn iifed to be fung in the

time of Advent, at the Magnirtcat, and during the fcven days

before Ciirillmas.

A.}ir\vHO>f M procefflonairs, thofe fiing at procelTjons.

AntiphdNjT. roi;r!liot:es, thofe rehtarled at rogations.

ANTIl^'H liASIS, derived from aiTi and Q^ctj-ic, of ij^c.^w,

Ifpeai,\n RLetor'ic, a fort of figurative cxprcirion, which
Las a contrary meaning to wliat it carries in appearance. Or,

a kind ot irony, wherein we f.iy one thing, and mean the con-

trary.

Sanflins defines antiphrafis to be a form of ironv, whereby

we fav a thing, by denying what we ought ratiier to affirm

it to be : as when we fay, " it did not difpleaie me ;" or,

" he is iio fool ;" meaning, " I was plealcd with it : or
" he is a man of fenfe." On this principle the a:.tiphralcs

ought to be ranked among the figures of lentcnces, and not

among thole of words.

It is a common error, to make antiphiafes confill in fingle

words ; as when we iay, that the Parcie are thns called by
antiphrafis, becanfe they fpare imbody, " Pap.c-1£, qui ne-

mini parcunt." St. Jerom, in his epillie to Riparius againd

Vigilantius, fays, he ought rather to be called " Dormi-
lantius per aiitiphrafin," than Vigilantins, becaufc he op-

pofcd the cluilli.ms holdnig wakes at the tombs of the mar-

tyrs.

Sanflins holds it improper to call thtfe antiphrafes ; be-

canfe j!>/jni/;/ is not appl'cable to a fingle word, but fignilits

vrutiouem, ant loqiuudi niOilum.

ANTIPHTHISICA, in the ALuaia AMiai, medicines

adapted to ri-fill and cnre phthilis or conluniption.

ANTIl'ilUS, xn Entoinola^y, a fpecies of papilio that

greatly refcmbles P. Polydorus, but is lini a dillinft infeft.

The wings are tailed, black on both fnrfaces, with fevcn

lunated red fpots on the polUrior pair. Fabricius, and Do-
novan's InftCts of India.

ANTli-INO, in Gaj^^mphy, a town of RufTia, in the

province of S iratov on the Volga, ico miles fouth of Sara-

tov.

ANTIPLEURITICA, in the Mata-ia Malka, medi-

cines fnited to cure plcurify.

ANTIPODAGRICA, medicines fuited to cure the

g.ut.

ANTIPODES, from ci-ni, agaiiiJI, and ica,-, ttoSo;, afoot,

in Ccugrnphy, a relative ttrni, dc[ioting fueh inhabitants of

the earth as live dianictr'cally oppofite to one another.

The Antipodes are thole who live in parallels of latitude

equally diitant from the equator, the one toward the north,

the other to the fouth ; and under the lame meridian, though
180°, orjuft half of that meridian, dillant from one an-

other.

The Antipodes have nearly the frime degree of heat and
cold ; and the fame length of nigiit and day ; but at con-

trary times : it being midnight with one, when it is noon
•with ihe other ; and the longed day when it is the (horteft

with the other.

Again, as the horizon of any place is 90" diflant from

its zenith, the Antipodes have the fame horizon. And
hence, when the fnn riles to one he fets to the other.

Plato is faid to have firit llarted the notion of Antipodes

ami likewile to have given them the name ; as he conceived
the earth to be of a fphcrieal figure, it was lafy for him
to infer, that there mull be Antipodes.

Many, and particularly Laftantius and ADgnfiin?, ridi-

culed the notion. Thefe fathers are llrangely pirplexed to
think liow men {liould hang pendulous in the air, with
tlicir feet uppermoll, as he thought they mull do in the
other hemifplit.rc.

This perplexity was owing to their not confidering, that
the lowell point, with regard to the inhabitants of our
earth, is the centre ; and that the terms up and dotxjn are
relative, and merely fiiJinfy farther from or nearer to the,

centre, to which all heavy bodies gravitate. If we traverfcd

the globe, we (hoiild, in every part of it, have ti e fl<v over
our Iliads, and our feet towards the centre ; and we fhould
every where call it up over our heads, and dr.iun nndtr our
feet ; although the fame right line w hieh is doiun to us, if

continued through and beyond the oppofite fide of the
cartli, would be up to the inhabitants on the oopohte fide.

Our Antipodes may as well imagine, that we Hand with our
heads hanging downwards, as we conceive that tliis is their

pendulous pofition ;. but if we changed places, we
fhould find that we ftcod equally upright and firm where-
ever we were. Nay, the fact is, that we, who are now on
what we are ready to call the nppermoll fide of the earth, and
fo wonder how another, in the fituation of our Antipodes, can
Hard fccurcly on the undcrmoll fide, with his head hanging
downwards, fhall be carried by the revolution of the earth,
in the fpace of \i hours, to the fituation where our anti-

podes now are, aithvuigh we fhall be as far from them as

before ; and when we arrive there, we fnal! fmd no difference

as to our manner of lUnding ; but we fhall then fee the op-
pofite half of thr heavens, and imagine that they have moved
half round the earth.

If we may believe Aventine, Boniface, archbifhop of
Mentz and legate of pope Zachary, tlse eighth century,
declared a hifliop of that time, called Virgilius, heretic, for
maintaining that there vi-as fueh a thing as Antipodes.

But this piece of hillory is controverted by the authors of
tlie Mem. de Trevoux ; as having been made ufe of, it

leems, by fome perfons, to fliew that the church has been
millaken in its decifions.

As to the fenlimcnts of the primitive Chrift'ans with re-

gard to the Antipodes, fome, rather than admit the conclu-
fions of the philofophers, ablolutely denied the whole, even
the demonflrxtions of the geometricians relating to the Iphe-
ricity of the earth: which is I.,aclantius's way. Inllit. lib. iii.

cap. 24. Others only called m quedion the conjtiSures of
the philofopherf ; which is St. Auguliinc 's metliod, De Ci-
vit. Dei, lib. xvi. cap.9. After putting the qucllion, whc-
thcr there ever were nations of the Cyclopes, or pigmies,
or of people whofe feet fl.cod outward, .&c. he comes
to the point of Antipodes, and afks, " whether the lower
part of our earth be inhabited by Antipodes i"' He made
no doubt of the earth's being round, nor of there being a
part diametrically oppofite to ours, but only difputes its

being really inhabited. And the confideratioiis he fuggcfts

for that purpofe are juft enough, as that they who aflerted

Antipodes had no hillury for it ; that the lower part of the
earth may be covered with wiiter ; and that to place Anti-
podes there, of a ditTerent origin from us (as mull have been
the opinion of the ancientSj fince they thouglit it impoffible

to go from our world to theirs), is to contradidt fcripture

which teaches, that the whole race defccnded fromoneman.
Such are the feutiments of that father. It may be added,
that the Chrillian fathers were not the only perfons who dif-

puted the trutb of the Antipodce. Epicurus and Lucretius

had
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lif.d done it b«fo« tticm, ;u tht; end of his fii ft book, v. lort^,

&c. Secalfo I'l'r.arth, I'.b. Dc Facie in Oibe Lunx ; aiul

rii:iy, w'u") rcfiitii ll»c opinion, lib. ii, eiip. 5-

AXTIPOLIS. ill jiiuieiit Gen^raphy, now Antidks, a

city of Gaul, nrjr the livcr Varus, in Naibonenlis Secnnda,

iiinntc on llie Muditerranf.in ; built and colonikd, accord

-

in? to Strabo, by tlit: M.iriiltans, tVo-n whofc autliority it

w.ii withdrawn by a dccvce ol' tlic Iloiian ftiiatc, in tlic time

of A'Jgullus. Others lay, that it was takfn by thcin from

the Liguriaiis of OtoI, calKd Drciaus. It w.is once very

conliderable, and had a pint, a tlic-atrc, and many public mo-

niuncnts. S-.-e AsTint s.

ANTIPOPE, a falfe or pretended pope ; or one that is,

or is pretendtd to be, irregularly elected iu oppofition to

another.

GcdJrs (jives the hillory of nolefsthan twenty-four fchifms

in the Roniilli clnirch, caitfed by antipopca ; fome took their

rife from a diverfity of dortrine or belief, which led different

parties to elet\ each their feveral pope ; but the jrreater part

from diibious controverted rights ofelcftion, the fruits of

chicane and ambition.

ANTI-PORTICO h ufcd by fomc for a veflibnle, or

porcti, at the entrance of an edifice.

ANTIPRAXIA, from avti and zfy.7-^, I perform, in

the jlncicnt Ph\fc, dc'nolcs a contrariety of fiinftions, tem-

peraments, &c. in different parts of tlie body ; invented to

account for that contrariety of fymptoms which frequently

concur in hypochonjriao cafes, when, e. gr. the liver is

charged .vith being immoderately hot, and the ftomach ex-

ceffivcly cold.

The moderns, particularly Etmuller, refute the notion of

an antipraxia, on tliis principle, that the blood circulating

duly through the whok body, warms all the parts, as well

the llomach as liver proportionably. To which fome ad-

vocates for the ancient fylteni objed, that this is confounding

the preternatural date with the natura'.

ANTIPREDICAMENTS, in Lo^^ic ,- fee Antepre-
D 1 C.\ M E N T

.

ANTIPROBA'BILISM.thedoftrinenr fyftem of thofe

who hold it unlawful to follow the Icfs probable opinion in

oppofition to the more probable one.

There have been vigorous advocr,tes fr,r antiprobabi'ifm
;

for even among its greatelf enemies, the Jduits, F. Gilbert

has a treatile in favour of a'ltiprobabilif.Ti, viz. " Anfpro-

babilifmus, feu traftntus theologicus fulelcni totius probabi-

lifmi ftateram continL-ns," &c. Par. 1705, 4to.

ANTIPROBOLE, m Rhe/oric, a figure whereby the

defendant adopts or admits the charge bronglit againit him

by the profecutor.

E. gr. fuppofing the profecutor's nrfsct,".!- to be, " Titus

has killed Caius ;" the defend.) nt's antiprobo'.e n:ay be, " I

have killed hiii, but nndcfi^ncdly."

ANTIPROPEMPTICON, \n Pot/rw a poem wherein

a perfon going a journey addrtfTcs hiii;kh' to his friends.

Such is that of Ovid, hb. i. Trill.

" Cum fubit illius trilliffi-na ncct;» imago," S:c.

It is oDpofed to propemticon.
ANTIPROTASIS, in Rhetoric, a folution of the pro-

tasis.

ANTIPSARA, in Geography, a fmall itl.md in the

Grecian Archipclajjo, twu miles from the ifl:ii;d of Ipfara.

ANTIFSORA. f;om v.;ti znA -^ii:;::, hch, in Pharmacy,

remedies prop; r a^ainll the itch.

ANTIPTOSIS, a fi;jure in G.'.3;";;/flr, vvhertljy one cafe

is put for anotiier.

The word comes from ;.-r<, pro, and is'iivi;, ci/iis.

ANT
ANTIPYRETICA, from «>t. and vvm, J!re, or Anti-

iiniRiLiA, among y/ij^/f/anj, an appellation given to medi-

cines agiiinll levrrs.

AN 11 1'VKCiOS, or Antipvugus, in ylnciml Gtogra-

phv, a p\rt of Atrica belonging, according to Pt<diir.y, to

^larminic.i.

ANTIQUA, in Entnimlnvy, a fpeeies of phai/f.na

that iiihalnts Knrope. The ameiior wuigs arc fenuginous,

with a white lunated fpot in the pollerioraigle. Female ap-

terous. I,ini'a:u3, Fabi'cius, &e.

ANTICUJANUS, or lathcr y\NTicu.iNt'S, in Ornitho-

logy, a fpreies of l.\nius, having a long wedgc-fhaptd tail ;

above ycllowifli rufous ; beneath white ; head, bill, wings,

legs, and upper fide of the tail black. Gmrlin. This is the

antigurn flnike of Latham, and pie-greifchc d'Antigue of

Sonncrat. It inhabits Panay, one ol the Philippine illaiids,

but chiefly about Antiguc, one of the provinces thereof. ltd

fize isthat of t lie red backed- (hrike ; bill large and black ; the

upper mandible very long, and extremely ineurvated ; irides

dniky ; head black ; back yellow ilh rufous ; throat and brtall

white; quills and bnllard wing coverts black; the wings

reach only to the he-iinning of the tail, which is very long

and wtdgcfliaptd ; the two middle feathers arc wholly

black ; the others bl::ck above, and reddifli hentath, with a

rufous fpot a: the tip ; legs dnIky black. Lathan^.

AN'l'IQUARE, an;ong Roman lawyers, properly de-

notes the rrjrding of a new Lw, orrefufing to pafs it.

In which fciife, aniiqiiating differs from abrogating ; as the

latti-r imports the annvdli;;g of an old law, the former the

rcjedting of a new one. See A.
AsTiQUARE is alfo ufed for a law's growing obfolete, or

intodifufe, either bv age or non obfervance.

ANTIQUARIITM, among the yjnciaits, denoted a

place or apartment, wherein their antique monuments were

prefcrved

.

ANTIQ.UARTIUM is ufed by fome modtrn pradi-

tioners, for a fpecinc againll the qnartsn ague.

Hence fome call the Jcluit=. bark ar.iiquartiiim Perui'ianum

.

AVedelius alfo fpeaks of an ejfcutia cnilquartia.

1'he anliqiinrtan of Rivcrins is a preparation of merciirias

dulcis, nurum fiilminans , fulphur of antimony, and fciiui-

mony.
ANTIQJLTARY, Antiqu-^rius, a perfon who lludi.s

and fearchts after monuments and remains of the ancitnts
;

as old medals, books, flatues, fculptures, and infcriptions :

and, in ijcneral, all curious pieces that tr.ay afford any light

into antiquity.

Formtrlv there were fevtral other kinds of antiquaries.

The LiBRARii,orcopyilfs, i. e. thofe who tranfcribed in fair

legible charnfters, what had been before written in the notes,

were called by this name. They were alfo denominated cal-

ligraphi. They were alfo etnploycd in repairing books in-

jured by age.

In the chirf cities of Greece and Itnly, tliere were other

ptrfons of diiUnftion, called antiquaries, whofe bufintfi it

was to (hew ftrangers the antiquities of the place, to expliin

the ancient infcriptions, and to give them all the aflillance

thev could in this way of learning.

This was, doubtlefs, a very cinious ard ufefnl inllitution,

and might well defcrvc to be re-edablidicd. Paufanias calls

thefe antiquaries iir.yr,iai. The Sicilians call them "lyJf'Jgogi.

There was an ancient college of antiquaries erected in

Ireland by Ollamli Fodh'a, 703 years before Chrill, for the

compofing a hillory of 1 hut country. And to this, fay the

Irilh hillorians, it is owing that tlie hiflory and antiq-iities of

that kingdom may be traced back beyond thofe of mull

other nations.

Foundations
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Foundations of this kind have often been wilhed for, and

fomctimes alfo attempted, in England.

Sir H. Spelman fpeaks of a focitty of Antiquaries in his

time, to whom his treatife of the terms, written in the year

1614, was communicated, he himftlf being one of the

number.

The fociety was founded in 1572, by archbifhop Parker,

Camden, lir Robert Cotton, StovVe, and others. Applica-

tion was made, in i/sSy, to queen Elizabeth for a cliartcr, and

a houfe wherein they might hold their meetings^ ereift a li-

brary', and the hke. But by the death of tliat princefs,

their application proved abortive. Her fucceffor, king

James I. was far frum favouring their defign.

In the year i/ij, this fociety was revived again, fince

which time no interruptions having happened, it is at prcfcnt

in a very flonrilhing condition ; confiliing of many learned

and ingenious men, of the nobility, gentry, clergy, &c.

whofe bufincfs, as members, is to dlfoover the antiquities of

their o«-n, as well as thofe o*" other nations.

This fociety was incorpo-ated by the king's charter, in the

year 1751, by the name of the Prefident, Council, and Fel-

lows of the Sjciety of Antiquaries of London ; their council

confifts of twenty-one perfons, ten of whom are annually

changed : the eleflion of members is by ballot, a certificate

figned by three or more fellows being previoufly exhibited for

fix ordinary fucceffive meetings, except in the cafe of peers,

members of the privy cnuncil, and judges, who may be pro-

pofed by a fingle member, aud ballotted for the fame djy :

and the choice is determined by a majority of two-thirds.

Every member pays an admiffion-fee of fii'e guineas, and

two guineas a year, or an ailditional fum of twenty-one gui-

neas. They have weekly meetings on Thurfday, from fe-

ven ofthe clock in the evening till nine. This fociety began

to publilli its difcoveries, &c. in 1770, under the title of

" Archxologia."

A fimilar affociation was founded in Edinburgh, in 1780,

and received the royal charter in 17S3. See Society.
Antiquary is alfo ufed, by Ancient Writers, for the

keeper of the antiquarium, or cabinet ofantiquities.

This officer is otherwife called archteota, or antiquary, of a

king, a prince, a (late, or the like.

Henry VHI.gave John Leland the title of his antiquary,

a title which, fays the author of his life, no body ever en-

joyed befides himfelf. But the reftriftion, we fuppofe, was
only intended to be underftood in refpeft of the kings of

England. M. Schott, we find, had the title of antiquary to

the king of Pruflia ; P. Pedruzzi, that of antiquary to the

duke of Parma ; M. Gallant refided fome time in Turkey,

under the title of antiquary ofthe king of France. The uni-

verfity of Oxford have ftill their antiquary, under the deno-

mination of cujios archivorum. The kings of Sweden have

been at great expences in order to illuftrate the antiquity of

their country, having eftabhlhed an academy of antiquaries

with this fuigle view.

The office ofthe ancient Irifh antiquaries was to preferve

the genealogies of the kings of Ireland, to correft the regal

tables of fuccellion, and deliver down the pedigree of every

co'iatcral branch of the royal family.

P. Labbe and Pctavius have publifhed pieces exprefsly

concerning the apparatus of antiquaries.

AN'ITQUATA, in Conchohgy, a fpecies of arc.4, that

inhibits the Mediterranean, Indian, and American feas. The
{hell s obhquely heart-(haped, with many unarmed grooves

Lir.nxus, Gmelin, Sec. This kind is rather large, white, and
covered with a hairy epidermis ; a comprefTed prominent an-

gle in the anterior flope.

Antiquata, a fpecies of chama^ found in the Atlan-
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tic, American, and Indian feas. The fli-11 is rather heart-
r.iaped, grooved lonj^itudinally, and (Iriatcd trinfvtrfcly.
Liniiajus. It is fpotlcd witii brown or ferruginous, and has
from nineteen to twenty two ribs ; the margin is dcntate»!

;

beaks inflefttd back ; and a deep clofcd fiflure before.
Gmelin, &c. Adanfon calls this fhcll ajar.

ANTIQUATED, Antic^jjatus, fomething obfolete,
or grown out of date orufe.

ANTIQUE, Anticluuj, in a general fenfe, fomething
that is ancient.

Anticiue is chiefly ufed among architefts, fculptors, and
painters

; who apply it to fr:ch pieces of buildings, fculpture,
painting, &c. as were made at the time when the arts were in
their greatelt perfcflion among the ancient Greeks and Ro-
mans ; w'z. from the age ofAlexander the Great to the time
of the irruption of the Goths into Italy, under Alaric, in the
year 400.

In this fenfe the word (lands oppofed to modern. Thus
we fay, an antique building, or a building after the antique ;
an antique bull, or bas-rclievo ; the antique manner,
tade, &c.

The fcience of antiques is alfo called by Spon arch^o-
GRAPHIA.
Under this is included the knowledge of ancient coins,

medals, infcriptions, buildings, (latues, fculptures, MSS.
vefFtls, weights, meafures, &c.
Antiqjje is fometimes alfo contra-diftinguifhed from an-

cient, wliich denotes the leffer degree of antiquity, when the
art was not in its utmoft purity.

Thus antique architeaure is frequently di(lingui(hed from
ancient architeSure.

Some writers alfo ufe the compound, antiquo-mo-
DERN, in refpedl of the old Gothic churches, and other
buildings, to dillinguilh them from thofe of the Greeks and
Romans.

Asti(vue, more efpecially applied to Painting, defig-
nates fuch works of the ancient painters as were produced
before the dcllniftion of the Roman empire. It appears
very certain, that painting was but in an infantile (late among
the AfFyrians and Egyptians, as it was and dill continues to
be among the Perfians and Chinefe, which is known from the
accounts we have received, and the fpecimens which are ex-
tant ; but it is thought extraordinary, that there fhould re-
main any degree of uncertainty with us refpeding the (late
of painting among the ancient Greeks and Romans, whea
it is allowed that llatuaiy, the twin fifter-art, fhould
have prevailed in fo wonderful a degree, as to ailonidi the
world with the excellent works which were produced by
them, and remain the noble monuments of their fuperior
flcill, the unrivalled objefts of admiration, the patterns of
imitation, and the (landards of excellence. It has, however,
been the fubjedl of controverfy wiih refpetl to the degree
of excellence to which the ancient painters carried their art •

the following obfervations are by lir Jofiiua Reynolds.
*' From the various ancient paintings which have come

down to us, we may form a judgment with tolerable accu-
racy of the excellencies and defedls of art among the an-
cients. There can be no doubt, but that the fame correcl-
nefs of defign was required from the painter as the fculptor

;

and if the fame good fortune had happened to us in regard
to their paintings, to pofTefs what the ancients themfelve*
edeemed their niader-pieces, which is the cafe in fculpture,
I have no doubt but we (hould find their ligures as corredlly
drawn as the Laocoon, and probably coloured like Titian.
What difpofes me to think higher of their colouring than
any remains of ancient painting will warrant, is the account
which Pliny gives of the mode of operation ufed by Apelles,

3 I that
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lliat OTcr his riiiKhcJ pifture he fpread a tianfparcnt liqiiiil

like i'.iW, of which ihc cik'ft was to (;ivc biiUiaiicy, and at

the lame time to lower the too great glare of the colour :

!^oJ obfoiula oficra iUi\mi(nlo illincLiil ila tcniii, iit id ij'fum re-

prrcujju clanlatis colonim excilnrtt.—/'/ luin intione nuigna tie

tolorum c'.iriiiij ociilurum acicm ofjemlertt . This pallajjc,

though it may podibly perplex the critics, is a true and artill-

likc defcriptioii of the eflcc\ of gla/iiig or fciimbliiig, fiich

as was praCtifed by Titian and tlie rell of the Vtnetian pain-

tus ; this ciillom, or mode of operation, implies at lead a

talle of what the excellence of colouring conlills, which

does not proceed from fine colours, but true colours ; from

breaking down thofe fine colours whtcli would appear too

raw, to a deep-toned briglnnefs. Perhaps the iiiiinner in

which Corregio prai\ifcd the art of glazing was Hill more
like that of Apcllcs, which wasonly perceptible to thoft who
looked clofe to the p\&.v\re, tul mnmim iiilnciilt lUnunii appa-

reret ; whereas in Titian, and (fill more in Baflan and

others his imitators, it was apparent on the flightell infpec-

tion : artillsjwho may not approve of glazing, mult iliU ac-

knowledge, that this practice is not that of ignorance. Ano-
ther circumllance that tends to prejudice me in favour of

their colouring, is the account we have of fome of their

principal painters ufing but four colours only. I am con-

vinced the fewer, the cleaner will be tlie effcft of thofe co-

lours, and that four arc fufficient to make every combination

required ; two colours mixed together will not preferve the

briTJ'.tnefsof eitherof them fingle, nor will three be as bright

at two : of this oblervation, limplc as it is, an artilf, wi-.o

wilhes to colour bright, will know the value. In regard to

their power of giving peculiar exprefTion, no correft judg-

ment can be formed ; but we cannot well fuppofe that men,

who were capable of giving that general grandeur of cha-

racter which fo eminently diilinguilhts their works in fculp-

turc, were incapable of exprefliiig peculiar paflions. As to

the enthulialtic commendations btltowed upon them by con-

temporaries, I coiifidcr them as of no weight. The bell

words are always employed to praile the bell works : admi-

ration often proceeds from ignorance of higher excellence.

What they appear to have moll failed in is compofition, both

in legard to the grouping of their figures, and the art of dif-

pofing of the light and Ihadow in mafTes. It is apparent

that this, which makes fo confiderable a part of modern art,

was to them totally unknown.
" If the great painters had pofTeffed this excellence, fome

portion of it would have infallibly been diffufed, and have

been difcoverable in the works of the inferior ranks of ar-

tifts, fuch as thofe whofe works have come down to u,';, and

which may be confidered as on the fame rank with the

paintings that ornament our public gardens. Suppofingour

modern piftures of this rank only were preferved for the

infpetlion of connoiffeurs two tlioufand years hence, the ge-

neral principles of compofition would be Itill difcoverable in

thofe pittures ; however feebly executed, there would be

feen an attempt to an union ot the figure with its ground,

fome idea of difpofing both the figures and the lights in

groups. Now, as nothing of this appears in what we have

•f ancient painting, we may conclude that this part of the

art was totally neglected, or more probably unknown.
" They might, however, have produced fingle figures,

p.hich approached perfection both in drawing and colouring ;

they might excel in folo (in the language of muficians),

though they were probably incapable of compofing a full

piece for a concert of different inilruments." Reynolds's

Notes upon Frcnoy, note :;,verfe 350.
Antiqiie, in Sculpture, a ftatue, bullo, baffo-relievo, or

»thtv worjt, the produftion of ages prior to the fall of the
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Roman empire ; a term chiefly applied by fculptort to the

woiks of the ancient Greeks and Romans.
The Itaiues of the ancients were very numerous, chiefly

arifing from their cullom of deifying and erei'.liiig llatues in

honour of ahnoll all the heroes and celebrated characters

among them. But the Romans letm to have furpafled the

Greeks in the number of their Gods. •' There was no

place in Rome," l.ivy oblVrves, " which was not full of

gods and facnfices ;" and for this reafon, Qiiartilla fays,

" our country is fo full of deities, who honour it with their

prcfence, that it is more eafy to find a god than a man.''

Antique fculpturc is univerlally fuppofed to be far fupc-

rior to the proilutlions of modern times : it is certain, that

the belt anti([ues greatly furpafs modem Iculplure in general ;

but it is equally true, that the bell modern works exceed by
far the majority of the ancient. And here it may not be

improper to remark, that the diflireiit cads in plaltcr, and

Ipecinicns in marble which are brought to Kngland from

abroad, are carefully fehctcd from the mafs ol prodinJtions ;

and therefore an Englilhman is not ufually aware of the jle-

ficiencies that are attached to the bulk of tl.e works which

remain abroad.

One confiderable advantage which antiques polTefs above

modern produdtions is, that they are in general works of

much longer time. It was in many inllances among the an-

cients confidered fufficient for one Iculptor to have executed

four or five llatiies in the conrfe of his lite ; hence we find,

that the moll celebrated marbles of antiquity are fiiiiflied to a

degree that will bear the cloftll iiifpection, and will appear

equally complete in all the diflcrent lights in which they may
chance to be placed. Another atlvantagc of the antique

above the modern is, that they arc the works of artifts, who
were continually in the habit of viewing nature half or quite

naked, owing to the fcanty cloathing of the lower orders of

people in the climates of Greece and Italy : the artills were
able to Itudy thefe fine examples of nature while in adtion, as

running, wreltling, boxing, and playing at the fcveral athletic

games and exercifes of thole times ; and efpecially in the

gymnafia or public places, where the youths performed their

various feats quite naked. Here all the ditferent motions

and beautiful play of the mufcles, together wiih an amazing
variety of poilurcs and attitudes, were exhibited to the atten-

tive obferver; and with a dignity, truth, grace, and expref-

fion, that can never be imitated by thole mercenary models,

that fell their ignoble nakednefs to the artills in our modern
academies. The clothing alio of thofe days, being light and
fcanty, did not confine and disfigure the body, as unfortu-

nately is the cafe in modern times. They had alfo, if report

be true, peculiar advantages in the ftatues of fome of their

goddefles ; as it has been afferted, that even the modeft wo-
men of thofe days confidered themfelvcs honoured by being

allowed to fit as models for a goddefs • and that in conft-

quence of this, noblemen of the firft dillinftion would bring

their daughters to the artift for that purpofe ; report has

alfo gone fo far as to Itate, that not lets than four hundred
young women of the fljl rank and greatetl beauty flood to

the fculptor who exec^ed the Venus de Medicis.

In many inllances, the ancients feem to have beftowed as

much labour on the fubordinate parts of their llatues as on
the principal ; hence we very often find the fingers, toes,

nails, ears, and hair as highly finiflied as the face or body ;

whereas, modern fculptors in general are apt to bellow their

labour upon the more important parts, to the negledl of the

inferior. But in many other inllances the ancients neglefted,

to a very inexcufable degree, what they conceiicd to be of
fubordinate confideration : the following remark in one of

the Icftures of fir Jofhua Reynolds, is a fufficient evidence
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•of tills faft. " The ancient fciilptoiT.," f«-s he, " nc-

oleatd to animate tht features, even with the general ex-

p,-efilon of the paffions. Of this, the group of the bo>:<:rs

h a remarkable iiUlancc ; they are engaged in the mo.t ani-

mated aition with the greatell ferenity of conntenance >—

this frequo.t deficiency in anc-ent fculpturc '• nld proceed

from nothing but a habit of inattention to wnat was couli-

dcred as comparatively immaterial."

But it is neverthelcfs proper to remark here, that the an-

clents in their bullos, where the face bcame the principal

obiea of attention, excelled to a great degree ;
and un-

doubtedly furpafs modern fcnlptors by far : their trcatnient

of the human countenance, dilplayed m the beautv and dig-

nity of lome of their heads and buftos, is beyond dclcrip-

tioii thev were acquainted to the fmalleft nicety with tlie

feat of every expreffion, and were perfeft mailers of the art

of bringing each into full effeft.
, . ^ ,

SimplicTty is a great chaiaaeriRic of antique fculpuire in

jrcneral • this principle is attached not oidy to the attitudes

of their fi-Jurcs, but to the difpofitiou of the dr.ipcry, the

iiair, and e°verv ItfTer attribute : fcarce an inllance of the o«//v

or extravairan't is to be found among the finer antiques. But

t'ii< principle, however beautiful, was often carried too far;

and in many inftances rendered their works ftiff and u.nnte-

-eftlng, wlilch may certainly be conlidered the chiet deted ot

artiqiTe fculpture. The ancients, in order to preferve dig-

nity and majclly in the llatues of their gods, heroes, empe-

vors, philofophers, and other great charaders, often placed

the head and body of the ftatue in an upright pofition, which

in very many inftances bordered upon Ihffnefs ; and by pur-

pofely avoiding every trifling turn or angle in the drapeiy that

rniffht tend to deftroy its fimplicity, they were fometimes

drawn into the oppofite error: we therefore find in many

inftances, though each fold may be beautiful m itfeU, that

their draperies are compofed of a continued repetition oi long

and llraight lines.

There is a fubordinate miftake attached to many of the

bed as well as to the inferior antique ftatues ;
where, in or-

der to ftrengthen them, the Itump of a tree, or a piece of

rock is introduced, as incorporated with the fleili of the limb

againft which it is placed ; whereas, it is evident tliat iome

drapery or other dlfguife Ihould be thrown over the fupport,

to conceal an effeft fo aukward and unnatural.

There was alto a great degree of falfe tafte among the an-

cients, manifelled in their cuHom of introducing metallic

eyes, and working the heads, hands, and feet ot fo.ne ot their

itatues in marble of a different colour from the other part^

of the figure ; but this millake does not belong to their

principal and mod celebrated works.-
r u r i

For fome account of ibe chief antique llatues, fee the fol-

lowing articles :

Adonis. Faunu?.

Amazone. Flora.

Antiiious. Ganymede

Antonine Column. Gladiator.

Apollo.

Ariadne.

Bacchus.

Ceres.

Cicero.

Cleopatra.

Cupid.
Difcobolus

Meleager.

Melpomene.
Mercury.
NarcitTus.

Niobe.

Poppea.

Trajan Pillar.

Torfo.

Venus.

Uiania

.

Hercules.

Juno.

Jupiter.

Laocoon.

Livia.

Marcus Aurelius

Mars.

Marfyas.

See alfo Srui.PTURE and Statue. ,

ANTIQUENSIS, or Anticvensis, in Enlomo/ogy,

a fpecies of apis that inhabits the in»iids of Antigua. It i»
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liairy and black ; thorax and anterior part of the abdomen

yellow. Fabricius and Gmelin.

Antiquen:.is, rather ANTiCL'tHsis, is alfo a fpecies

of mutilla tliat inhabits Antigua, and is defcribed by Fa-

bricius and Gmeliu. It is red, ftbdomen black at tip, and

Itreaked with \\hite.

ANTIQUITY, Antiqijitas. is ul'ed to denote the

times or ages pail long ago.

Thus we fay, the heroes of antiquity, the marks or foot-

flcps of antiquity, monuments of antiquity, See.

An-tiquity is alfo ufed to denote the works orremains of

ancient times. See Monument, Remains, Ruins, &c.

Thus we fay, a fine curious piece of antiquity ; Italy,

France, and England, abound in antiquities.

ANTiCiLMTY is alfo ufed to denote the great age oi a

thing, or its duraticm from times of old.

In this fenfe we fay, the antiquity of a kingdom, a cuftom,

or the like ; moll nations lay claim to an antiquity much,

greater than they can truly warrant. Tlie prcfent age may-

be faid to be the antiquity of the world ; v\hich was but

new in what are commonly called the ancient days, accord-

ing to the received clironology.

There are great difputes concerning the antiquity, or age

of the world.

Ariftotle carried it even to eternity ; Parmenides, Pytha-

goras, and the Chaldeans, were of the fame opinion : but

the generality of philofophers, as well as divines and hillo-

riaiis, h-.ive always held an ojigin of it ; though where to fix

that origin is the difficulty. The different fyilcms of the

clirnnology of the Greeks, the Egyptians, the Jews, the

Hebrew "Text, and the Septuagint verfion of Scaliger, of

Pezron, of fir Ifaac Newton, &c. to fay nothing of the Chi-

nefe annals, leave the point infinitely embarrafled.

Dom. Pezron think.H he has merited well of the public by

adding 2000 yeais to the age of the world, whicli had been

taken from it by Scaliger and others ; but this did not hin-

der F. Martianay from entering a profecution againft him in

the archbilliop's court of Paris for herefy. His crime was

following the Heatlien rather than the Hebrew chronology,

in which however he was preceded by the generality of the

fathers and primitive writers of the church ; among whom it

appears to have been a common prafticc, to make 5500 years

between the creation and the incarnation. In rcahty, the

Jews are charged with having corrupted their chronology ;

by which the moderns have been mifled.

Some have propofed to trace out the antiquity of the

earth, by an o'bfei'vation of the faltnefs of the fea ; others

by obferving the elevation of the bottom of the fea, or the

growth of its llrata. One mark or proof of antiquity has

been Itarted by Rudbeck, whicli he pretends to have carried

to a iensonltration ; it is taken from the thickneis of a cer-

tain black cruft, called in the Swedifli tongue, mat-iorJai and

/ii'di-l-myl/an, which covers the furface of the earth, being

formed of a mi.\ture of rotten grals and other herbs, with

dull and a kind of mud, which the melted fnow leaves be-

hind it. According to this antiquary, there are at leaft 500

years requifite to form an inch thick of this cruft, which in

many places of Sweden is found to be upwards of feven

inches thick, where urns have been dug up full of bones and

afhes. From whence it follows, according to tliis author,

that it is upwards of ,?,5oo years fince burning the dead wa»

prailifed in Scandinavia.

Recupero, tiie hiftoriographer of iEtna, fuggefts an ar-

gument in favour of the antiquity of the earth from the fe-

veral llrata of lava that have ilfued at different times flora

this mountain. A ftream of lava, which Diodorus Siculut

relates to have burft out in the time of the fecond Punic war,

3I 2 i«
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is covered at tliis day only with a very fcanty foil ; and in

dijji;iiig pits and wdU, f< viral llrata nl lava have liicn difco-

vcred with earth to a conlidc-rablc ihickiirfs over the fiirf.ice

of caoli thatiim ; in one intlance, fev^n dillin(ft fmfacca of
this kind were piorttd ; and allowinp; joco years for the in-

terval bctwit-n two crnptions, the lava that coinpofid the

firll or lowcll tlratiim, mult have IliiivtJ from the moun-
tain above 14,000 years ago. Brydone's Tour, S:c. vol. i.

p. 13 c.

But this argument is very fall.Tcious, bccaufe we learn

from fir William Hamilton's remarks on the foil of Naples,

that linee the tirll eruption of Vefnviiii, which dtllroyed the

ancient town of Hcrculanenm in the year 79, there have
been lix eruptions of lava, forminir as many different ilrata,

with vein? of pooJ foil between them. Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixi.

N'=' I. See .Kts.\.

There is learce a nation under heaven but lays claim to a

greater degree of antiquity than the reft of its neiirhbours

:

the Scythians, the Pliry);ian<, the Chaldeans, Egyptians,
Greeks, Ciiinefc, S:c. pri.teiui each to have the honour of
being tirll inhabitants of the earth : fevtral of thefe nation?,

left they Ihould be outftrippcd in their prctenfions by any of
the reil, have traced up their origin to ages long before the

received account of the creation. Hence the appellations

aborigines, indigeiLr, terri^cna, anlilunares, &c. The Athe-
nians were not at1i?.med to pretenti to be oulochthones ; and
what is moil remarkable, Socrates himfelf gives them this

ridiculous appellation, which, as fome others of the phi-

lofophers have wifely ubferved, only put them on a level

with ants and gralhoppers. Mem. Acad. Infer, torn. vii.

p. 4gS.

The Chaldeans prctei d to aftronomical obfervations of
4"0,oco, or 473,oco years ; they mention the precife king
who reigned over them at the time of the deluge, whofe
name was Xifuthrus, and attribute to him feveral things

which we afcribe to Noah.
The Chaldaic antiquities of Bcrofus are ioft, except a few

fragments which have been collecled by Jof. Scaliger, and

fince more fully by F;ibricius. Anniusof Viterbo, a Domi-
nican monk, towards the clofe of the fifteenth century, would
not fnfFer us to want fuch a treafure, but offieioufly went to

work, and forged a Berofus out of his own brain, which he
publiftied at Rome in 1498. The monk went t'arther ; and
from the fame mint foon after produced Manetho's fupple-

ment to Berofus, from the tixe of iEgvptus king of
Egypt, to the origin of the Roman ftate. The mifchief is,

Manctho lived before Berofus ; this anachronifm alone had
fuificed to betray the cheat.

St. Auguftine laughs at the folly of the Egyptians, who
pretend to obfervations of tl.e ftars above 100,coo years

old ; in effcft, no people appear to have been warmer in the

contcft for antiquity than thofe of Egypt. They pretend

two periods of time ; one (horter, during which the throne

of Egypt had been filled by men ; the other almoft infinite,

wherein gods and demi-gods had worn the crown. From Ills

and Ofiris to Alexander they reckoned a fpace of 23,000
years, the time before that, while the gods reigned, made
42,9^4 years more ; the whole duration from the beginning
of their monarchy amounting to 65,984. De Civ. Dei,
lib. xviii. c. 40.

The computation of their dynafties, as given by Manetho,
a writer of their own (of whom we have extrafts in Syncel-

lus, taken from Julius Africanus and Eufebius), extends to

555° yfai'S before Alexander's time ; and the Egyptian
chronicle, cited by the lame Syncellus, goes farther, reck-

oning 36,535 years. Diogenes Laertius makes no lefs than

48,863 years from the reign of Vulcan. Yet the Scythians,

the Phryt^iani, the Ethiopians, and fome others, Rill infifted

on their priority to the Egyptians ; and in the judgment of
many fecin to have earned their point. Jullin, after Troiais,
gives the precedency to the Scythians; and allirins, that

they were always allowed to have been before the Egyptians.
It is no wonder that their catalogues (liould be ridi-

culoufly incredible, when the Egyptians made tlieir hrft

kings reign 1200 years apiece; and the Affyrians theirs

about 4C00.
But the Chinefe is cftcemed the moft ancient monarchy in

the univcrfe ; having cultivated the feiences from the caiiiell

age«, and fubfirti-d at leall thefe 4000 years with the fame
laws, manners, nd ufjges.

Son.e indeed have called in queftion the truth and au-
thenticity of the Chinefe annals

;
yet we find them con-

firmed, at leaft as high as 660 years before Clirift, by the
annals of Japan. At worft, the Chinefe ar.iiquitics ftandcn
as good a footing as thofe of eithci- Greece or Rome. Their
annalifts, both for order and chronolo^jy, are not inferior to
any of thofe ancients fo much admired among us ; hut far

furpafs them in point of antiquity, and have a belter title to

be credited, as having written bv public authority, which
can be faid of few Gree-k or Roman pieces, except per-

haps the Capitoline Marbles, wliieii are not properly a
hiftory.

We have no inconfi,ierabIe confirmation of the truth of
the Chinefe account, from an ancient obfcrvalioH of a
grand conjunction of the planets under Cliucn-Hio, em-
peror of China, related by Marfnius. That prince lived

251.; years before Clitilt. M. K rehius has defended the

obfervation againll Caffini, and ihcwn a conjunction mull
really have happened at the time mentioned by the Chinefe
annal?.

But the authenticity of this obfervation, and the whole
of the Chinefe chronology, has been attacked by an inge-

nious author, Mr. Coftar.

Dionyiius Halicarnaflus has traced the Roman antiqui-

ties, Jofephus the Jewifh antiquities, Berofus the Chaldaic
antiquities, Sanchoniathon the Phcenician antiquities, Mane-
tho and Marfham the Egyptian antiquities.

The Phcenician antiquities of Sanchoniathon are prcferved

in part by Eufebius. We have an Englifh tranflation of
Sanchoniathon, with notes, by bi.hop Cumberland, and a
continuation from the canon of Eratofthenes. Lond.
1720, 8%-o.

Dionyfius gave his book the title of Roman Antiquities,

on account of the curious inquiries he had made concerning'

the origin of the Romans, by tracing them back to the re-

motell ages. For fidelity as well as inftruflion he is gene-
rally preferred to Livy ; his accounts are more am.ple, and
his fads defcnbcd with more particulars ; he gives a full

idea of the Roman ceremonies, the worfhip of their gods,
facrifices, manners, cu ft oms,difeipline, policy, courts, laws, &c.

Totheclafs of fuppolititious antiquities belong the Hetru-
rian antiquities, pretended to have been found by ScorncUi

near Volaterra ; and publifhed in 1636, by Curtius Inghi-

ramus, who is generally fuppofed to have been the forger

of them. A great number of fictitious names of ancient au-

thors are cited in this book to give the better face to

the cheat ; but the ityle betrayed it. AUatius and Ern-
ftius early detected the impollure. Fabr. Bibl. Lat. lib. iv.

cap; 13-

The Britifh antiquities, before Casfar's invafion, are utterly

dubious, not to fay fabulous. Old chronicles fpcak of Sa-

mothes, the fon of Japhet, as the founder of the Britifh mo-
narchy ; i\.lbion, a defcendant of Cham, invaded it three

hundred years after ; and about 600 ) ears after this, Brute,

grafidfon
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granJfon of jEneas, came and took poiroffion of ilieiflaiid in

the year of the worlJ ;S8o, giving it the name which it ftill

retained when C ef.ir made his attempt. This is GeofFry of

Monmouth's fyltem of the antiqnities of the Britilh nation,

which the generahty of onr hilturians admit, for want ot a

better. It has been defended by A. Thomfon of Qn^ecn's

College, in the preface to his Englifh tranflation of that

writer.

It rauft not be forgot that the Irifh alfo pretend to be the

mod ancient of all nations ; they trace their origin without

interruption up to Jap'ict. But the Scots Hill difptite their

priority with them, holding themfelves to be an eider branch

of the Scythians, the firft of men.

The antiquity of religion has been often urged as a proof

of the truth of it. Jews, Gentiles, Chriilians, Pioleltants,

Papills, have ail in their turns made ufe of the argument

fro-n antiquity. It is indeed of the inartificial kii\d ; and

corn's rather under the denomination of a prefumption than

a proof : on the whole, it feems to have ferved the caufe of

error as much, if not more, than that of truth.

ANTKiUiTV is more peculiarly ufed to denote the cere-

monies, cuftoms, and uiages, which obtained in ancient

times, either with regard to perfons, places, or things.

Antiquities, in th'S fenfe, are ufually divided into facred,

political, military, literary, and domeftic ; fometimes only

into civil and ecclellallical.

AsTKiUiTiES, facred, thofe relating to the religious

wor.Tiip, difcipline, and belief of ancient times and people.

Thefe may be fubdivided into Heathen, ChriHian,and Ma-
hometan, &c,

Reland has a t'eatife exprefsly on the facred antiquities of

the Jews: Struvius on thofe of the Romans ; Lakemacher

on thnfe of the Greek ; and Stillingfleet on thofe of the Bri-

tilli churches.

Fabricius has given two plans of a thefaurus or body of

antiquities ; the one of Hebrew antiquities, after the manner
of Grxvius and Gronovins : the other of ecclcfialHcal anti-

quities, divided into twelve books. He gives the names and

titles of 156 authors to be included in the firll, and 10 1 au-

thors for the fecond.

Antiquities, Chnjlian, thofe which relate to the an-

cient (late of the Chrilfian church.

Tliefe are the fame with what wc otherwife call ecclefiajli-

cal aiit'tqu'ities.

The Magd^-'bnrg centuries are looked upon by proteftants

as a library of Chriftian antiquities.

Mr. Bingham has publiflied a learned fyftem of Chriftian

antiquH'ies.

As a principal branch of Chriftian antiquities, we may
reckon,

Antiquities, DiU'ical, the notices of ancient laws, ce-

remonies, events, &c. occurring in the fcriptures.

Thefe make a branch of ecclcliaftical antiquities, and bear

a near relation to the Jcwifti, &c. antiquities.

Some pretend to deduce moit of the heathen antiquities

from the Bible ; others, as Spencer, &c. take the contrary

courfc, and deduce the antiquities of the Bible from thofe of

healhenifm.

To interpret Scripture, it is abfolutely necedary regard be

Iiad to the heathen antiquities alluded to in them, and thefe

rot only fuch as are direftly aimed at or approved, but alfo

fuch as are purpofely oppoftd.

Dr. Cave has publifhed a treatif« of apoftolical antiqui-

ties, " Antiquitates Apollolicse ;" or the Lives, Adls, &c.
of the Apoltks, Evangclifts, &c. Lond. 1674, fol. 16^4,
and l6i)0.

AvTiQt'iTiES, c'lvU, all that belong not to the head of
ecdefiiijlicitl.

Antiquities, poHlicnl, thofe relating to the origin of
ftatcs, governments, magiftrates, and laws.

Antiqihties, national, thofe employed in tracing the

origin, ancient aftions, ufagts, monumenti, remains, &c. of
fome nation or people.

GronDvius has given a colleflion of the chief writers on
the Greek antiquities ; Roufe, Pteiffer, Bos, Bruniiigs, and
bilhop Potter, have given (horter fyftem^ ; the laft is the

befteftecmed, though found too fhort by fome in what re-

lates to the religion, the gods, vows, and temples of Greece.
A lyftcm of this kind iias been lately pubU{hed(w'z. 1801),
by Mr. Harwood, in Svo.

The beft fyftem of Roman antiquities yet extant Is that of
Roliiius, with Dempfter's notes.

We have compendiums and introduftions to the Roman
antiquitie-. by Hoepfner, Nieiiport, Godwin, Caatelius, Bafil,

Kennet, Adam, &c.
Heincccins has given a collection of Roman antiquities

for iiluilration of civil law; and BrifFonius another, drawn
from the books of the civil law ; Gravina's Origines Ju-
ris Civihs is excellent on this I'ubjcft.

A body of the writers on the Roman antiquities hath been
publl.lud by Grxvius, and another of thofe on the Greek
antiquities by Giunovius, both under the titles of Thcfauri.

A fupplement to the former has been pubhflied by Sal-

lengre and Polenus. Danet and Picifcus have alfo publifhed

lexicons of the Roman antiquities. Varro's books of Ro-
man antiquities are entirely loft, excepting fome fragments,
preferved by St. Augu'tine.

Antiquities, parochial, thofe confined to the limits of
one or more parifhes, and converfant chieily in what relates

to the tithes, revenues, &c. of the churches.

Dr. Kennet has publilhed a learned and curious work un-
der the titie of '• Parochial Antiquities," attempted in the
hiftory of Anibrofdcn and Burchefter, and other adjacent

parts in the counties of Oxford and Bucks. Oxf. 1695, 4to.

See Phil. Tranf. N° 220.

Antiquities, literary, thofe relating to matters of
learning and Ihidy ; a principal branch of thefe, are.

Antiquities, acailemical, the origins, ufages, cic. of the

ancient academies, fcliooU, colleges, and other literary fo-

cietics. Thefe bear a rear relation to fcholallic antiqnities,

and make a branch or divifion of literary antiquities. Herm.
Conringius has given a body of academical antiquities, and
Urfinus a treatife on the fcliolaftical antiquities of the He-
brews. Montfaucon, count Caylus, Winckelman, Iken of
Bremen, &c. ought to he mentioned as colieClors of anti-

quities of various kinds.

ANTIQLIU8, John, m Biography, an hiftorical paint-

er, was born .it Groeningen, in 1702, and was mftructed in

the art of painting on glafs, which he praclifed to the age of
30 years ; but being defirous of learning the art of painting
in oil, he fought improvement in France and Italy, and at

Florence was retained in the fervice of the grand duke for

fix years. At this period, he painted a grand compofition of
the " Fall of the Giants," which, as to difpofuion and de-
fign, (hewed equal jud;;ment and tafte. He made feveral

jimmies to Rome, and in every part of Europe througfi
which he travelled, left memorable proofs of his genius and
fine execution ; and he is ranked among the bi. ft artillsofhis

time. Pilkington.

Antiquus, in Conchology, a fpecies of mu&ex. The
beak is patulous ; (bell eblong, with tight roundi(h whorls.

Linn, and Gmelin, This fpecies inhabits the noithein feas

7 of
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of Europe, and is ailmittrJ as a liritifli (lull. Tlicie arc

three fuppoffd varieties of it figiirnl by Scba, Martin, and

Liller : M\d the miircx carinatus of l'enii:int has been coiili-

(Icred as an accidental growth ot the fame fpccies ; hut tlie

lalt is certainly dillinft. fit/e Don. lirit. S1k!1<, p. I K;.

The llitll is from four to fix inches in Icnvjih, of a yelli)\vi(h

colonr, linely oancelbted with tranfverfc llri.i: and longitudi-

nal plaits ; It has two or more angular ridges along tiie

vhorls. vvhiih are tiiberciiiated.

AN ri. RATIONALISTS, a name fometimes given

to divines, who in matters of religion arc for liimibling rea-

fon, and making it bend to faith, allerting that the abfurdity

of a thing is no reafon for rejefling it.

In this feiife, the rigid Calvinills and adherents to the fy-

nod of Dort have been denominated anti-ratioilalifl-., on ac-

count of the doctrine of abfolute prcdrllination, &c. The
Roman Catholics are alfo entitled to the fame appellation,

on account of the doilrine of tranfiibllantation. M. Bayle

took, ihelter in tho fvlUm of the anti-rationalifts, the better

to combat the Chriftian doilrines of the origin of evil, pro-

vidence, &c. But this, like other offenlive appellations, has

been very indifcriminatcly applied ; it has been niicandidly

ufed as a term of reproach ; and rtafon, the firll endow-

inent conferred on mankind by their Creator, thongh

unduly depreciated by fome, has been extravagantly extolled

by others, who have been enabled to extend and improve

the exercife of it, efpecially in the province of religion, by

the extraordinary communications ot a divine revelation.

ANTI-RHODUS, in Ancient Giogriiphy, a fmall ifland

fituate within the port of Alexandria, in Egypt, whither

Antony retired in defpair, after the battle of Aftium. After

the example of Timon the milanthropill, he withdrew from

jntercourfe with mankind, and called this rtclufe habitation

Tlmonunn.

ANTIRRHEA, in Botany. See Ccnninghamia.
ANTIRRHETICUM, from a>T. and pr, I fprak,m

lAltrary Hijlorf, denotes a refutation of fome book, author-, or

©pinion. In this fenfe we alio meet with the word antirrhtfis.

ANTIRRHINUM, in Botany (a'vTi, lequails, and pv, tia-

/lis. Quod fruihi lit vlluli narium fimile ; hence it has been

called calves-fnout) ; clafs didynam'ta ang'tofpermia. Linn. Gen.
7jc. Gsrtn. ^;. JuIT. X20. Snap-dragon, or toad flax ; na-

tural order, peifonatd:.

Generic Churadei: Calyx perianth five parted, permanent;

divifions oblong, the two lower more gaping than the others ;

corolla monopetalous, ringent ; tube oblong, gibbous ; limb

bilabiate ; upper lip bifid, rtffex on the fides ; lower limb

trifid, obtufe
; palate convex, ufually clofrd by a promi-

rency between the lips, avifing from the under lip ; nectary

at the bafe of the corolla produced downwards, prominent
;

Jlamina, filaments four", two of which are (horter ; anthera;

csnverg'wg
;
pi/iillum, geimen roundilh ; llyle fimple, of the

length, and in the lituation of the ftamina ; ftigma obtule

;

/ericarpium, capfule loundifli, two-celled ; feeds numerous.

EJfentia! gen. Character. Calyx five-leaved ; corolla with the

bafe produceddown wards and nectariferous; t<yyi(/<" two-celled.

Fifty-two fpecies of this plant are defcribed, only eight

of which, according to Dr. Smith, are the ipontaneous

growth of this country.

Species. *Leaves angular, i. A..cymba!ana, ivy-leaved toad-

flax; leaves heart-'haped, five-lobed, alternate ; ilalkspi-ocum-

bent ; the root is perennial, from which ilTue long, decumbent,

fpreading ftalks, bearing violet-coloured fmall flowers, with a

yeTlow palate: it is a native of Britain, growing on crevices of

rrotks and old walls ; hence this plant is well adapted for the

A N r

ornament of rock work ; it flowcr« from June till Oflobcr.
Figured in Curt. Flor. Lond. fafc. i. 45. F.u;;. Hot. cc.
2. A. pilnfiiin, 1) liry-leaved toad-flax, leaves kidney fhaped.
very hairy, alternate; llalks procumbent; tiie edge of the
leaves divided into nine or ten obtufe crcuulate lobes : a native

of the A\'!>. Jac. Obf. ii. t. 4^j. ^. A. elatine, fliarp-pointed

toad-flax, or llucllin, leaves hallalc, alternate ; llalks pro-

cumbent ; calyx and leaves hairy; corolla yellow; upper
lip purple underneath : a Britifli ainiual, growing in lieldi,

and flowering from July till Oiitober. Curt. I'ior. Lond.
falc. i. 46. Eng. Bot. (hjz. 4. A./pnrinm, roiiiid-ltavcd

toad-flax, or fluellin, leaves ovate alternate; flalks pro-
cumbent ; this plant is hairy ; the upper lip of the co-
rolla is yellow, the under purple : it is an animal Britifli

plant, growing among corn, and flowering from Julv till Sep-
tember. Curt Flor. Lond. fafc.iii. 37. Eng. Bot. 691. e,. A.
cirrh.ifum, tendrilled toad-flax, leaves haflate, alternate ; flcms

fpreading ; petioles tendrilled ; Hems llliform, very branch-
ing ; piduucles axillary, one-flowered; corolla bluifh, with
a whitilh palate fp rtted with purple ; annual : a native of
Egypt ; introduced in J 7/7, by Dr. Jofeph. Mich, dc Jac-
quin. Jac. Hort. t. 82. 6. A. JF.gypliactim, Egyptian toad-

flax, leaves hallate alternate ; lUm ereft, and much branched;
this very much rclcmblea the third fpccits ; it is an annual
plant, a native of Egypt.

**Leaves oppofite. 7. A. triphyllum, three-leaved toad-

flax, leaves ternate, ovate; an annual plant, rifing with
an upright branching tlalk, more than a foot high ; leaves

oval, in threes, fometimes in pairs, flowers ytilow, with
faffron-coloured lips : a native of Sicily ; a variety of
this has a purple ftandaid and fpur : this fpecies has

been cultivated here fince i'')40. S. A. triornitliophorum,

leaves in fours, lanceolate ; Hem credl, branching ; flowers

peduncled ; it grows more than five feet high, bearing large

purple flowers : a native of Portugal and America. 9. A.
purpureum, purple toad-flax, leaves quaternate, linear ; Item

ereft, flower-bearing, fpiked ; a perennial plant, rifing two
feet high : it is a native of Italy ; and cultivated in the Oxford
garden, in 1648. Curtis Magaz. 99. 10. A. 'uerjicolor,

leaves linear-lanceolate ; the lower ones ternate ; Hem ereft,

fpiked ; it refembles the A. linaria, or common toad-fl.ix,

except that the upper lip is whitilh, and the flowers race-

mole : a native of the foulh oi Europe, and introduced, in

1777, by Monf. Thouin. Jac. Ic. rar. t. J 16. 11. A. re-

pens, leaves linear, glaucous, verticillatcd, or fcattered

;

item panicled ; calyx fmooth, of the length of the fpur ; co-

rolla of an afli-coloured white ; under lip llreakcd with pur-

ple : a perennial Britifli plant, flowering from July till Sep-

tember. 12. A. nionjpejfiilaniim : this, according to Dr.
Smith, is the fame plant as the repens. 1.5. A. fparteumt

branching toad-flax, leaves fubulate, channelled, flclhy, the

lower ternate ; Item panicled ; corolla very fmooth ; ftem

about a foot high, fmooth, erect, itifi^ ; flowers racemofe,

yellow, v.'ith a tinge of red at the palate : a native of Spain,

and introduced in 1772, by M. Richard. Curt. Bot. Mag.
200. 14. A. bipunPiaium, dotted toad-flax, leaves linear,

fmooth, the lower quaternate ; ftem crett, panicled ; flowers

fpike-headed ; an annual from four to eight inches high,

bearing yellowifli flowers, fpotted with brown on the lower

lio : a native of France and Spam ; introduced by M. Thouin
in 1777. I,v A. trijle, dark-flowered toad-flax, leaves li-

near, fcattered, the lower oppofite : neftary fubulate; flow-

ers fubfcfllle ; Hem eight inches long, decumbent ; flowers of

a dark purple. Curtis Magaz. 74: a native of Spain ; in-

trodued in '727, from Gibraltar, by fir Charles Wager.
16. A.
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1(5. A. fupiiiiim, procimibent toad-flax, leaves iubquater-

nate, linear; llalk (Jifhif<.d ; flowers racemed; fpur (Iraiglit :

a native of France and Spain ; cultivated by Miller, in

1728. 17. A. arvenfe, yellow corn toad-flax, leaves fiib-

linear, lower quateniate ; calyx hairv, vifcid ; flowers

fpiktd ; ftem erec^, a fpan higli ; the colour of its flowers

varies bUie and yellow ; accordini^ to Hudfon, it is a native

of Britain. 18. A peliifirianum, violet-coloiircd toad-flax,

ftem-leaves linear, alternate ; rout leaves lanceolate, ternatc
;

flowers corymbcd ; an anginal, eight inches high, with pnr-

ple flowers: a native ot France and Italy. ly. A./axtili/e,

rock, toad-flax ; leaves lanceolate-lini.nr, fcattcred villole
;

the inferior quaternate ; item decumbent ; flowers fpiked ;

a percu'.iial, with ytllow flowers, having two orange fpots on

the palate: a native of Spain. 20. A. vifcofum, clammy
fnap-dragon, root leaves qtiatcrnate, lanceolate; tlem-leaves

linear, alternate ; calyx viUofe ; about eight inches high : a

native of Spain : introdnced by M. Thouin, in 178^. 21. A.
mukicaulc, many-ftalked toad-flax ; leaves qiiinate, linear,

flelhy ; flowers headed ; an annual plant, about a foot high,

with feveral (lems, bearing either deep ycUnw, or fulphur-

coloured flowers : a native of the fouth of Europe ; and
cultivated by Miller, in 17 ;i. 22. A. glnuctim, leaves qua-
ternate, fubulate, flcfliy ; (lem creel ; flowers fpiked ; a

fmall annual, with yellow flowers; fpurs pale, or ftreaked

with blue ; a native of the fouth of Europe. 23. A. alpi-

num, alpnie toad-flax, leaves quaternate, linear-lanceolate,

fea-green ; Item difl^ufc ; flowers racemcd, fpur llraight
; per-

ennial ; it has a ilem about five inches high ; flowers of a

fine violet-purple colour, and of a deep yellow in the mid-

dle. Curtis Mag. 207. A native of the Alps. 24. A. ii-

corne, horned toad flax, leaves oppofite, ovate-obluntf, fer-

rate ; ftem erecl ; flowers racemed ; capfules two horned
;

it grows a foot and a half high, bearing blue flowers, with a

yellow mouth : a native of the Cape ; and introduced by
Mr. F. Malfon, in 1774; annual. 25. A. vtllofum, leaves

all oppofite, ovate, villofe ; ftem fimple ; flowers oppolite, la-

teral ; a perennial with yellow floA'ers; introdnced by iir

Francis Diake, in 178O ; a native of Spain. 26. A. orlga-

nlfolium, leaves moftlv oppofite, oblong ; flowers alternate
;

an annual, polymorphous plant, varying with lanceolate

leaves. It erows wild on the Pyrenees ; it was introduced by
Lee and Kennedy, Hammerfmith. 27. A.p'nuuitum, leaves op-

pofite, pinnatiHd ; item creft ; flowers racemed: found at the

Cape, by Thunberg.
***Leaves alternate. 28. A. minus, leaft toad-flax ;

leaves moflly alternate, lanceolate, obtufe ; Ilem very much
branched, fpresding ; calyx longer than the fpur j ftem creel,

branched, villofe, vifcid ; flowers fmall, violet coloured,

with the under-lip white, and palate yellow, growing on
axillary peduncles ; it is a Britifh perennial plant ; found in

corn fields and fandy pafturts. Curtis, Lond. 541. 29. A.
dalmatkum, leaves alternate, heart-fliaped ; ftem clafping ;

ftem woody, three feet high ; Mowers large, yellow, axillary:

a native of Crete. 30. A. hirtum, leaves lanceolate, fliaggy
;

flowers fpiked ; the upper leaf of the calyx largell ; an an-

nual, rifing with a lingle llalk a foot and a half high ; flow-

ers of a pale yellow colour, with dark ftripes, and deep yel-

low lips. Miller received the feeds of this fpecies from Ma-
drid. Jac. ic. rar. t. 117. 31. A, gcmJ}'if(A'ium, broom-leaved

toad-flax, leaves lanceolate acuminate ; panicle llender, flexu-

ofe ; ftem erett, much branched, three feet in height ; flow-

ers of a bright yellow colour, in loofe fpikes, and rcfemble

thofe of the Linaria (33.) ; perennial or biennial : a native

of Siberia, Auftria, Swiflerland, &c. ; cultivated by Dr.
Sherard, in 1732. Jacquin Flor. Auft. t. ii. f. 244. 32.

A. junccum, rulh-like toad-flax, leaves linear, alternate ;

ftem panicled, flcndcr; flowers racemed j upper-lip of the

ANT
flowers white, with blue ftrcaks ; lower a pale yellow : found
in Spain; introduced by M. Thouin, in i/lio. 33. A. linaria,

cominon yellow toad-flax, leaves lanceolate-linear, crowded;
ftem ere6t, fpiked ; calyx fmootii, fliorter than the fpur: it

is a common well-known plant, which, from the colour of
its flowers, is vulgarly called Lutler and eg^s. Woodv. Med.
Bot. fupp. 221. Eug. Bot. 658. 34. A. Unifrjlium, leaves
lanceolate, three-nerved ; flowers racemed ; peduncles di-

llant, fliorter than the bradtcjE ; flowers yellow ; fpur the
length of the flower; it grows wild on the fea-coalU of Italy;

perennial. 35. A. chalepcufc, white-flowered toad-flax, leaves

linear-lanceolate, alternate ; flowers in racemes ; calyx longer
than the corolla ; ftem erec\ ; an annual plant, growing two
feet high ; the flowers are fmall, white, with long Ipurs,

produced fmgly, ahnod extending over the whole branches:
a native of Italy ; and cultivated in the Oxford garden, in

1680. 36. A. rejlexum, leaves ovate, fmooth
; peduncles

axillary, fruit-bcaring, elongate, recurved ; Hem procum-
bent; this annual plant rifes with filiform procumbent ftcms,

fevtn inches hiili, bearing white flowers, with a yellow
mouth, placed on folitary peduncles ; it grows near Meflina;
and was difcovered in Barbary. by Brander. 37. A. pedun-
culnluvi, leaves linear remote ; flowers panicled ; peduncles
longer than the leaf, ftiff", upright ; Hems fcven inches high,
branching ; flowers yellow, ftreaked with blue : a native of
Spam. 38. A. lagopodiuides, leaves fcattercd, foft, recurved
at the tip ; fpikes ovate, viilole ; fteins herbaceous, nearly a
foot high ; leaves lanceolate-linear; flowers ftnall, yellow with,

two orange fpots within the palate : a native of Siberia.

****'No leaves. 39. A. aphyllum, a capillary fcape ; this is

a very liiigular plant, refemblinga kind of mols nplachnum);.
no part of it produces any leaves : found near the Cape by
Thunberg.

*''»«»Corollas gaping, or tail-lefs. 40. A. majus, great
toad-flnx, or fnap-dragon ; flowers without tails, in fpikes ;

calyces obtufe, villole ; ftem from one to two feet high ;

leaves lanceolate or ovate ; flowers violet, lower lip white,
mouth yellow, fpur very fliort pointed : a Britifli annual,
growing in fandy ground, and flowering from June till

Augurt. Eng. Bot. 129. 41. A. orontiiim, lefler toad-flax,
corolla without a tail ; flowers I'ubfpiked ; calyces digitate,

longer than the corolla ; ftem ereft, a foot high ; leaves
lanceolate ; corolla a pale purple ; lips rofe-colourcd

; pa-
late yellow ; fpur very fliort, obtufe ; this much refembles
the preceding fpecies: it is a Britilh annual, aff'edling a fandy
and calcareous foil, and flowering from July till Auguft.
Curtis, Lond iv. 45. 42. A. papili'jnaceiun, corolla tail-

lefs ; flowers axillary ; calyx papilionaceous ; leaves flefliy ;

leaves ovate, entire, alternate ; calyx five-leaved ; upper lip

ot the corolla bifid, lower trifid : a native of Pcrfia. 43. A.
afuriiia, heart leaved toad-flax, corollas without tails ; leaves

oppolite, heart-fliaped, crenatc; ftems procumbent ; a low,
trailing annual ; flowers of a dingy purple colour above ;

below greenifli : a native of Italy and the fouth of France ;

cultivated in 1669, by Jacob Bobart. 44. A. mollc, woolly-
leaved toad-flax ; corollas without tails ; leaves oppjifite,

ovate, tomenlofe ; ftems protumbent ; flowers white vjllofc ;

upper lip ftreaked with red : a native of Spain ; cultivated

by Miller, in 174S. 45. A. iinilabiatum, corollas without
tails, furniftied with two callufes ; leaves alternate, pinnate

;

ftem panicled : found near the Cape, by Tlumbetg.
******Corolla3 gaping. 46. A. bellidifolium, daify-

leaved toad-flax, root leaves tongue-ftiapcd, toothed,

marked with lines ; ftem-leaves parted, entire ; flowers

very fmall, in a long fpike, which frequently contains

one hundred flowers; it is a bientvial or triennial, v/ith a.

branched ftem, two feet high : a native of the fouth o£
Europe ; and culcivated in England, in 1^29. 47. A. Ca^.

i> uadai/ty
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na.tftiff, Canada toaJ-flnx, leaves linear, alternate ; lower

lip ui the coioIIa fprcailiii)r uut, tiat ; an annual, with a lili*

form (Icm, abovit a foot liii»li; flowers raccmofo, alternate:

a native of Virginia. 48. A. micrunlhum, fniall-fljwercd

toad-flax, ilein liribaceoiis, creft ; lower Icavcti qnatcmatc,

upper alternate ; flowers very fmall ; fpur Hiort, interior ; an

annual, with very fmall blue flowers, havinjj a white palate ;

they are axillaiy, diflant, fo'itary, terminating tlit iUm : a

native of Spain, near Madrid. 49. A. rel'iculiiliim, leaves li-

near, channelled, fcattered ; tliofe on the radical flioots gene-

rally in fives ; flower-ftalks fliorter than the braftex ; flowers

thrice as long as the calyx ; fpur conical, acute, a little

curvtd, twice the length of the peduncle, yellow, llreakcd
;

upper lip ereA ; feijments acute, divaricate, (treakcd ; before

txpanlion purple, changing to a blood-red, and afterwards

violet-coloured ; it is perennial, with herbaceous branched

ercil (Kins, having its radical flioots proftrate, and produc-

ing only one flower on each peduncle placed alternately : dif-

covoitd at Algiers, whence it was lent to the royal garden

at Paris, bv piofcfTor Dcsfoutaines. Its feeds were tranfniitted

10 Dr. Smith by M. Tliouin ; and from thefe feeds feveral

plants were produced, in Chellea garden, by the care of Mr.
I''ai'bairii. Smith, ic. rar. fafc. i. t. 2. 50. A., pygin^tum,

dwarf toad flax, leaves fagittate ; peduncles capfulaccous ;

Hems wand-like, proitrate ; leaves an inch long upon long

foot lldks ; calyx extremely fmall ; flowers ytllow, little,

each upon folitaiy axillary peduncles. 51. A. ariigineum,

lower leaves in fours, linear ; flowers in racemes ; the upper

leaflet of the calyx twice as long as the others ; it is annual,

having feveral wand-like Items nearly upright, and linear-

lanceolate glaucous leaves ; flowers in a terminal raceme,

which contains about 30 or 40 ; thefe are yellow, and com-
monly their lower and upper lips are bluifli ; fpur of

the length of the flower, recurved and variegated above, with

violet-coloured llreaks ; this fpecies varies Into what Linnajus

has lirmed pe/oria, with from one to five fpurs on different

flowers on the fame plant : it is a native of Spain. 52. A.
hexandrum, leaves oppofite, cordato-ovate, ferrate ; pedun-

cles axillary, one-flowered. Flo'. Aull. n. 23^. A native

of the ifland of Otaheite in the South Seas. The five lall

fpecies are to be confidcred as new, none of them being no-

ticed by Murray in the fourteenth edition of the " Syllema

Vegetabilium," publiflied in 1784.

Propagation and Culliire. The various fpecies of fnap-dra-

gon are raifed from feeds, which may be fown In April or

iViay, or in Autumn : all the varieties of the 40th fpecies,

fown late in Ipring, may in July be planted out in biirders,

vhere they will flower the following fpring ; or they may be

fown early in the fpr ng, for flowering in the autumn of the

fame year ; but in this cafe the plants are not fo likely to with-

ftani the winter ; and if the autumn prove bad, they will not

perfe£t their feeds. Any of the perennial fnap-dragons may
be propagated by parting the roots, or by cuttings, which,

durlr.g the fummer months, will readily take root. T'aey

are .all pretty ornaments in a garden, and requiring very little

cult\)re, are rendered more acceptable. The antirrhinums

are hsrdy plants, and will in general refill the cold of our

winter! ; but the tenderer fpecies, or thofe that are natives

of warx climates, fliould be planted in pots, and removed

into Ihclter, or placed under a hot-bed frame during

frofly wtather. The foil and fituation in which the

different fpecies grow in a wild llate, fliould always be

confidered, and their culture adapted accordingly ; a

dry gravelly or fandy foil well fuits the 40th fpecies and

feveral others, elpecially thofe that are natives of Britain
;

and (hould thsfe be planted in a rich moill foil, they be-

come very luxuriant In a fliort time, but are very liable to

rot in autumn or winter. Many of thefe plants are permit-

ted to fcatier thtir feeds, and thus fuffered to propagate

thfnifelvc*, the young plants only requiring thinning where
they come up too dole, and removing any weeds with
which they may be encumbered. Sec Miller's DiiTlionaiy,
by Martyn.

The A. /<n(jW/j. or common toad-flax, is the only plant
of this genus to which any medicinal virtues have been af.
cribed : its leaves, which have a bittcrllTi and fomewhat (aline
tadc, arc reported to he diuretic and cathar;ic ; hence they
have been recommended in dmpfies and other difordcra re-
quiring copious evacuations. This plant has alio been ufed
as a refolvent in jaundice and other vifceral obftrudior.s

; but
it has chiefly been valued as an external a|)plicatioii in hx-
niorrhoidal alfcaions, employed in the various forms of oint-
ment, fomentation, and cataplafm. An uuguenlum de lina-
ria is to be found in the Wirtemberg, Brandenburg and Da-
nifli ])harmacopa;ias. I.innxus (Flor. fi.-c.) lays, this
plant is ufed as a poitoi for flies. See Murray, vol. ii.

p, 185. Woodvillc, Med. Bot. vol. iv. p. 25.
ANTIRRHIUM, \n /Indenl Ceo\<raphy, a promontory

and fmall town of Locris, at the entrance of the Corinthian
gulf, oppolite to Rhium, whence its name.
ANTI-SABBATARIANS, a modern religious fca,

who oppofc the obfervance of the Chrillian Sabbath.
'I'he great principle of the anti-fabbatarians n that the Jew-

ifli Sabbath was only of ceremonial not moral obligation :

and r^onfequently is aboliftied by the coming of Chrill. See
Sa. -Hth.

ANTISAGOGE, in Rhetoric, a figure difl^ering little
from that cillcd concession. The following pafTage from
Cicero is an inllance of it : " Diflicilis ratio belli gerendi

;
at plena fidei, plena pietatis ; et fie dicas, magnus labor)
muka perlcula proponuntur; at gloria ex his immortalis e(l
confeculura."

ANTI-SCEPTIC, fomething oppofed to the reafoningj
and fyllem of Pyrrhonifts, or fceptics.

ANTISCII, compounded of av7i, again/}, and o-xws, a
Padoiu, in dography, denominates people who dwell In the
oppofite hemilphercs of the eaith, and whofe (hadows at
noon tall in contrary direftlons.

I'hus the people of the north are aHtifcii to thofe of the
fouth. The one project their fiiadows at mid-day towards
the arflic pule ; and the others towards the antarftic pole.
The antilcii are very often confounded with the Antoeci

thousrh the former term is more general than the latter. The
antifcil Hand contradiftinguifhed hmr, ferij'di, Sic.

Antiscii is fometimes alfo ufed, among ^J/rologers, for
two points of the heavens, equally diftant from the tropics.
Thus the figns Leo and Taurusareheld antifcil to each other
ANTISCORBUTICS, in the Materia Medica, medi-!

cines proper for the cure of the fcurvy.

ANTISEPTIC, from avn, and ctotto?, putrid, of otitw,
toputrify, an appellation given to fuch fuhilances as refill
PUT.'eEFACTinN.

We hSve fome curious experiments in relation to antifep-
tic fubflances by fir John Pringje, who has afcertained their
feverai virtues. Thus, in order to fettle the antifeptic
virtue of falts, he compared it with that of common fea-falt

;

which being one of the w-'akefi;, he fuppofes equal to unity'
and exprefl'es the proportional ftrength of the reft by higher
numbers, as in the following table.

Salts, their antifeptic virtue.

Sea fait - - i

Sal Gemma - 1 -\-

Tartar vitriolated 2

Spiritus Mindercn 2

Tartarus SolubUis 2

Sal diunticus • 2 -j-

CtadtSal/lmmcntac^

Saline mixture -

Nitre

Salt-of hartfhom
Salt of wormwood
Borax
Salt of amber -

Alum

+

+
+
+

30 +
In
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In this table the proportions are mnrked in iiiteTv:il num-

bers ; only to lome there is added tiie fign -|-, to Ihcw, that

tiiefe fiilts are poflefTcd of a llronijer aiuifcptic viinie than

the number in the table txprcflrs, by fome fractions ; UT^ii-fs

ill the tiiree la(l, where the fame fign imports, that the fait

may be llrongcr by fome units.

" Some refinoiis and other fnhllanccs even exceed liie an-

tift-ptic virtues ot the nentral faks ; thus myrrh, afla-fcE-

tida, terra Japonica, and aloes, are at leall twelve tiiius more

antifeptic than fea-filt. Two grains of camphor are cqni-

Ta'.fnt to lixty grains of that fait. An infulion (>f a ku-

Trains of Virginia fnakc-root, in powdi-r, exceeds t^vcKe

rimes its weight of fea-falt. Chamomile floivers have nearly

the fame cxtaordinary quality. The Jefnits bark ha; it

aifo'. Befides thefe, peppe-r, ginger, faflVon, contraverva-

root, are twelve ti^ie more antifeptic than fta lait. Dried

fage, rhubarb, the rcot of the wild valerian, mint, angelica,

ground ivy, fena, green-tea, red rofe-s, worimvood, mullard,

and 1 orfe-radifli, were hkewife found more antileptic than

the llandard.

To the clafs of antifeptic inedicines may likewife be

added fermented liquors, acids, fpirits, and even thofe

Tilants called anti-acids, and crroncoufly fuppofcd liafteneis

of pntrefaclion, particularly horfe-radidi. Now vegetables

pofTefiing this virtue are the more valuable, in that, being

ul'ually free of acrimony, they m.ay be taken in much greater

quantities than eillicr fpirits, acids, refins, or even the

neutral faks.

Antifcptics are prefcribed in all putrid, malignant, and

peftilcntial cafea. It is to be remarked, however, that dif-

ferent kinds of them are to be given in different difeafes,

and even in diiFerent ftages of the fame difeafe. Thus, the

bark is a fpecific in a gangrene, when the veffels are relaxed,

and tlie blood refolved or difpofed ^o putrefaftion ; but will

fail, if the vefTcls are too full, or the blood be too thick.

It mull be confeffed, however, that inferences drawn from

the cfFctts' of antifcptics on dead putrefiable matter, may
inidead us confidcrably in their apphcation to the living

human body. The putrefcent tendency of the fiuidf, fup-

tiofed to be prefent in fcnrvy and contagious fevers, cannot

be obviated by the mod powerful antifcptics alone, but

v.ill often yield to fiibllances fcarcely antifeptic in the lowed

degree. On the contrary, gangrene, thougii generally

treated v/ith alfringents and antifeptics conjoined, has often

been arrefted by animal food and volatile alkali.

From the great antifeptic virtue of a'um, tlie bark, and

other allringeirts, it (liould feem,. that allricfion had no

fmall fliare in the cure of diforders termed putrid ; and,

indeed, the very nature of putrefaftion confills in a fepara-

tion or difunion of the parts. But as aftringents are impro-

per to be adminillered in many cafes, contraycrva-ioot,

fiiakt-root, camphor, &c. may fupply their place ; which,

f'l'uigh highly antifeptic, have very little, or any, of an

aiiringent quality. Pringle's Obf. on the Difeafts of tlie

Ar.Tjy. See Dr. Macbride's Eflay on the refpettivc Powers,

&c. of Antifcptics.

ANTiSKPTicy«i4/?(J«Ci'.r, \n jl^rlcullure, are fnch fubftances

as have a tendency to refill the putrefadtion and decay of

animal and vegetable matters, when united with them, either

beneath the foil or upon its furface, and in the dung or

coitipofl heap. Aluminous and vitriolic fnbilances arc

moilly of this kind ; and iikewifc the allringent principle

of diiFerent vegetable matters.

ANTISICM.A., among the ylncient Grammat-'uins, fig-

nifies one of liie notes of feiitences affixed to thofe verfes

whofe order was to be changed.

ANTl;.PASMODICSi in the Malcrla Mallca, arc mc-
Vou. II.

ANT
dicines proper for the cure of fpafms and convulfions. Heat>

efpecially akernating with cold ; xtlier, wine, fpirits, opium>

b;ilfam of Peru, and the elTcntial oils of many vege-

tables, are the principal articles of this clafs of medi-

cines. Opium excels, for its immediate efftfts. Peruvian

balfam, in many inilances, produces more lalling benefit

tiian opium, and fometimes fuccceds where opium fails. As
nnliflHifinodics, the efiential oils differ in this from opium,

that they aft more on a particular part than on the fyftcm

in general, and have no foporific effcft. Wlicrc the (Iric-

tiues are produced by inanition, and a defeft of vital heat,

fpafms are removed by thofe medicinal means that rellore

the "jis -oiltt, fuch as warmth, appropiate food and drink,

pure airs, cordials, aromatics, and the cheerful pafiions.

The other ant'ifpafm(jd'ics will be found under the particular

difeafes, to which they have been applied with the greatell

fuccefs
i

IVe Hysteria, Tetanus, Convulsions, &c.

ANTISPASTUS, a poetical foot, confilling of four

fyllables, whereof the firft is Ihort, the fecond and third

lonp", and the fourth (hort.

ANTISPODIUM. See Spodium.
ANTISSA, in Ancient Geography, was, according to

Strabo, in ancient times, an ifland, and thus called, becaufe

it was cppolite to Lefbos, then known by the name of

Iffa ; but having offended the Romans, it was depopulated

by Labeo, and the inhabitants were tranfplanted to Me-
thyrana.

ANTI-STANCARIANS, in Church Hijlory, a feft of

German proteftants that oppo.^ed the doctrine of Stancarius,

who aifcrted that jnltification was the folc effeft of Chrifl's

human nature, exclufivc of his divinity.

ANTISTASIS, in Oratory, a defence of an aftion, from
the confideration, that if it had been omitted, worfc would
have enfued. This is called by I^atin writers comparativum

argumentum : fuch e. gr. would be the general's defence, who
liad made an inglorious capitulation, that without it the whole

army raufl have perilhed.

Ant I STASIS, in A:iiiquity, denotes the gibbous part of

the liver in the Grecian victims.

ANTJSTES, from ante, before, zwAJlo, IJland, in Eccle-

JmJI'ical Writers, a title ufuallv given to bilhops, though.

fometimes alfo to prieds or prelbyters. Among the ancient

Roman.', antillcs was an appellation given to the chief

or firft orders of the priells in the provinces.

In which fenfc, antjfles Hands dilliuguifhed from patret

and viagiflri.— In the more nlual fenfe, notwithllanding,

ani'ijies denotes the fame vi\l\\ faccrdos.

There were alfo females of this quality under the title of
anti/lis.

ANTISTHENES, in Ekgrciphy, an Athenian philo-

fopher, and the founder of the Cynic feft, was born about
the yoth olympiad, or the year before Chrift 4:0. His firit

attention was dirtfted to military exploits, and he acquired

fame by his valour in the battle of Tanagra. Eut chai^ging

his objeft, he ftiidied the art of rhetoric under Gorgias, and
then profecuted the attainment of more fubftantlal wifdom
under Socrates ; and fuch was the ardour of his mind,
that though he lived at the Piracuni, which was diftant 40
ftadia from the city, he was a daily attendant on tlie in-

flruclioiis of this admired iireccptor. The virtuous manners
of Socrates, and the noble independence of his fpirit, at-

trattcd his notice and elleem ; and he determined to make
the charafter of his teacher the object of his imitation.

WhiUl lie was a difciple of Sotrates, he dil'covtred his pro-

penfity towards feverity of manners by the meannefs of his

drcfs, and frequently appeared in a thread-bi.re and ragged
cloak. His mailer perceiving that he took pains to expofc,

3 K rather
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rather tT\»n to conceal Iu'r trtttered clrefi", f^i<I lii liim

j

" Why fo orteiitatious ? tlirniiirli your ra«;s, I fee your va-

nity." (jEIiiin, lib. ix. c. ,6 ) Afirr ll'c tiriili (if So.
crates, Antillliciici, liy a rrafoniihle jill, Indviird llic lie-

frrvtd pinilhmcut of l)is ptrfcciitorB, Miliius ami Aiiytas.

VVIien fonie young- mtii came from rontiis to Atliciis for

tlic purpole of utteiuliiij; upon Socrates, tlity were intro-

duced to Anytas by Aiitiillienes, who ad'urcd them, that he

far exceeded Socn^tes in wifdom. By tliis f^ireallic ciiro-

miiim the refeiitmcnt of the Atiieiiianji agaiiill tliofe ivlio

had difgraced their city by tlie haiiiflimeiit of fo cxcfllent a

inan, was inflamed ; and the confeqiicncc was the fpccdy

exile of Aiiytas, and the death of Melitiis. In the fehool

edabhlhed by Antitlhcncs, and called Cynofargfum, or the

temple of t!ie white dog, he feduloofly inculcated, both

by precept and example, a rifforoiis difcipline. In order to

accommodate his manners to his doCtrine, lie wore a coarfe

cloak, fulared his beard to grow, and carried a wallet and

ftafF, like a wandering be)irjjar. His diet alfo was of the

moft finiple kind, and he refrained from every kind of ef-

feminate indulgence. In his difcourfes, lie cenfiired the

manners of the age with a dearree of harfhnefs, which pro-

cured him the furname of " The Dog." He alfo exprcflcd

the utmoll contempt for pleafure, as tlie greateft evil, and

declared, that he would rather be mad, than addicled to a

voluptuous manner of livinfr. Towards the clofe of his

life, the gloomy call of his mind, and the moroftnefs of his

temper, fo increafed. as to render him troublefome to his

friends, and an objeift of ridicule to his enemies. In his lad

illnefs he was fretful and i.nipatient ; tired of life, and yet

loth to die. When Diogenes, at that time, a(l-:cd him,

whether he needed a friend, Antifthenes replied, " where

is the friend that can free me from my pain?" Diogenes

prefented him with a dagger, faying, " Let this free you ;"

but Antifthenes anfwered, " I wifh to be freed from pain,

not from life." He paid little refpetl to the gods and to

the religion of his country ; nevcrthelefs, he fetms to have

entertained juft notions concerniuCT the Supreme Being. In

bis book, which treats on phyfics, fays Cicero (De Nat.

Deor. lib. i. c. 13.), he obferves, that " The Gods of the

people arc many, but the God of nature is one." For the

doArine inculcated by Antifthenes, fee Cynics. The fol-

lowing maxims and apophthegms are afcribed to him : "As
ruftconfumes iron, fo doth envyconfume the heart of man."
" That ftate is haftening to ruin, in which no difference is

made between good and bad men." " The harmony of

brethren is a ftronger defence than a wall of brafs." " A
wife man converfes with the wicked, as a phvfician with the

Cck ; not to catch the difeafe, but to cure it." " A philo-

fopher gains at leail one thing from his manner of life, a

power of converfing with hlmfelf." " The mufl neceffary

part of learning is to unlearn our errors." " The man
who is afraid of another, whatever he may think of himfelf,

is a Cave." Antifthenes being told that a bad man had been

praifmg him, faid, " What foohfh thing have I been doing?"

He wrote many books, of which Diogenes Laertius has

given a long lift ; but none are extant, except two declama-

tions, under the names of Ajax and Ulyffes, which are pub-

lifhed in the colle&on of ancient orators by Aldus, in 15 i j ;

by H. Stephens, in 1575; and by Canter, with a Latin

verfion, as an appendix to his edition of Ariftides, printed

in folio at Bafil, in 1566. Suidas. Fabr. Bibl. Grsc. lib. ii.

c. 23. §. 32. torn. i. p. 830. Brucker's Hift. Phil, by Enf.

vol. i. p. 296.

ANTISTITIUM, is a term ufcd in ancient chronicles

for an abbey or monaftery.

A^^TISTIUS, in Biography, a phyfician whofe name

i« only known from his having been called on fo exam-re the
wounds of Julius C.el'ar, after he h;id been nn;.(Iinaled in I lie

C.ip;tol, forty-three year* before the cummeiicemtnt of the
Chrillrin wa.
ANTISTCECHON, from «.?., and r-J.^..^, lell<r, a

gramrnalic.tl fiijlire. whtrnby one letter is iiled inlle."i(t of an-
other : as olli tor ////. This is othcrwife called nn/y/iiZ/on, by
fome writers.

ANT ISTROPHE, a kind of dance in life among the
ancients; wherein they llcppT<l fomctimes to the right and
fomctinies to the left, Itill doubling tiieir turn^ or con-
vcrfions.

The motion towards the left, they called antijlrophe ; from
a/1i, againfl ; and rf'^Ji, of j-^-^ir, I turn.

It was cuftomary among the Greeks, on fome occafions,

to dance round the .nltars, whilll they fung the (acre d hymns,
which confifted of thr.e ftanzas, or parts; the firft of which,
called J}rophe, was fung in turning from call to well ; the

other, named anliflriphc, in returning from weft to eaft.

Then they ftood bef<jre the altar, and fung the epode, which
was the laft part of the fong—Hence,
Anti STROP HE is alfo iifed in l.yric Poetry, in fpeakinjj

of the ODE, which is ufually divided into ihijlrophe, ami-

Jlrophe, and ep-,dc.

The antijlrophe is a kind of echo, or replication to the

Jlrophe ; and the epode is a launching out from them both.

Antistrophe is alio a figure in Grammar, whereby two
terms or things, mutually dependant one on another, are

reciprocally converted. As if one fhould fay, " the mafter

of the fervant, and the fervant of the mafter."

Antistrophe, in Rhetoric, the fame with what is mere
commonly called epistrophe.
ANTISYLLOGISM, in Lo^ic, a fyllogifn, which

infers a contrary conclufion to that of another syllogism.
ANTITACTjE, or Antitactici, in Anliquily^ a kind

of Gnollics, who owned that God, the Creator of the

univerfe, was good and juft ; but afferttd, alfo, that one
of his creatures had created evil, and had engaged us to

follow it, in order to fet us in oppolition to God the creator;

and that it becomes our duty to oppoie this author of evil,

in order to avenge God of his enemy.

Hence the name ; which is derived from ailirarla, /
oppofe.

ANTITAURUS, in Geographv, a chain of mountains

in Cappadocia, pafling from the fouth-weft to the north-eaft,

and extending from mount Taurus to the Euphrates. The
inhabitants of the country now call it Rhoam-Taura.
ANTITHENAR, in Anatomy, from avli, againjl, and

Ssvaf, \.\iepa'm ofthe hand, is the name given by Riolanus to the

mufcle, commonly named in England abduSor indicts maaus,

to which refer. Window alfo calls by this name, the ad'

dudor poinds pedis, which fee.

ANTITHESIS, from a>ViGi!jni, I oppofe, in Rhetoric, a

fetting two things together by way of oppofition to each

other, that the didcient qualities of each may appear the

more ftrongly.

Such is that of Cicero, in the fecund Catilinarian ;
" On

the one fide ftands modefty, on the other impudence ; on the

one fidelity, on the other deceit ; here piety, there facrilege }

here continency, there luft," S:c.—Such alfo is that of Au-
gudus to fome fcdilious young men ;

" Audite juvenes

fenem, quem juvcnem fenes audivere."—Such again is that

of Seneca ;
" Curse lasvcs loquuntur, ingeatcs ftupent."

And that of Virgil;

" FledVere fi nequeo fuperos, Acheronta niovebo."

St. Augudine, Seneca, Salviaa, and many other ancient

6 writers^
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-wi!tev8, ftem greatly to afTtiSt antilhcfcs ; but among tlic

Piodenis tliey ai'c generally ilcfcricd. Dcfinaret reprtfents

them as the favourites of yoiiii r wiiterB.

Antithesis is fometimes iifid for controverfy.

In this fenfe we meet with atuilhetic method, aulUhttic

cJifcouifes, 5^c.

Antithesis is alfo a figure in Grammar, ufcd to the

fame piirpnfe with Ati?toechon .

ANTITHETARIUS, a term occurring in the title of

a chapter in the laws of Canutns, but not in the ciiapter

itfelf.

The mes.ning of the word is, a man who endeavours to

difcharge himfclf of the faft of which he is accufcd, by re-

criminating', /. c. by charging the accufcr with tlie fame fact.

ANTITHETON, in Rhetoric, a figure wherein con-

traries are fct in oppofition to each other.

Some dllHnguilli between the anilthefis and aiu'illn-toii.

Vofliiis thinks that in the aniithcton nouns and verbs are

oppofcd ; but in the aut'tthcfis, epithets only. Others com-
prehend the anlitljcfts under ani'iilieton.

ANTITHORA. S^eAwTHCRA.
ANTITRAGICUS, in Anatomy, i^i a mufcle belonging

to the pinna of the external ear. It arifes from the car-

tilage below tlie antitragus, and terminates in its ridge, ex-

tending as far forwnrds as the antihelix.

ANTITRAGUS is a ridge or eminence in the cartilagi-

nous pinna of the external ear. See the aiticle Ear, external.

Antitragus. in Botany. See Crypsis.
ANTITRINITARIANS, thofe who deny the Trinity,

and teach, that there are not three pcrfons in the God-
head.

Thus the Samofatenians, who do not believe the diftinc-

tion of perfons in God ; the Arians, who deny the divinity

of the Word ; and tlie Macedonians, who deny that of the

Holy Spirit ; are all properly Antitrinitarians. Among the

moderns, Antitrinitarians are particularly underllood of So-
cinians, called alfo Unitarians.

The B'tU'iotlitca Ant'ilrimtariorum, or Ant'itrhutarian Li-

brary, is a pofthumous work of Chriltopher Sandius, an

eminent Aiuitiinitarian ; wherein he gives a lift, digelled

in order of time, of all the Socinian or modern Antitrini-

tarian authors, with a brief account of their lives, and a

cataloyfue of their works. See Unitarian.
ANTITYPE, a Greek word, properly llgnifying a type

or figure correfpondeiit to fome other type.

The word antitype occurs twice in the New Teftament ;

•ui%. in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, ix. 24. and in St. Peter,

I Ep. iii. 21. where its genuine import has been much con-

troverted.—The former fays, that " Clirift is not entered into

the holy places made witli hands, which are avriTfTra, the

figures or antitypes of the true—now to appear in the pre-

fence of God for us."—Now tv-no;, as is elfcwhere obferved,

fignifies the pattern by which another thing is made ; and

38 Mofes was obliged to make the tabernacle, and all things

in it according to the pattern fliewed him in the mount ;

the tabernacle fo formed was the antitype of wliat was
(hewn to Mofes : any thing, therefore, formed according to

a model, or pattern, is an antitype. Sykes's Paiaphraic in

loc. p. 1.97.

In the latter paflage, the Apoftlf, fpeaking of Noah's

flood, and the deliverance only of eight perfons in the ark

from It, fays, 'n /.a) -o/aa; avT.lvirov vuv c^*^!* ^xttio-^.u, " bap-

tifin, being an antitype to that, now favfs us ; not putting

away the filth of the rtefli, but the anfwer of a good con-

foience towards God," Sic. Tiie meaning is, that riirhr-

eoufnefs, or the anfwer of a good confciencc toward.^ God,
now favcs us by means of the refiirrcftion of Chrill, as

formerly righteoufncfs faved thofe eight perfons by mean*

of the ark, during the flood. The word antitype, therefore,

here fignilie.> a general fimilitude of circumitances ; and the

particle li, " whereunto," refers, not to the immediate an-

tecedent, itiu-Tog, " water," but to all that precedes.

Some read, as it is in the Alexandrian and feveral other

approved MSS. inftead of i', &c. ox«i «(/«{, &c. "tliat which
is the antitype doth now fave us alfo, that is, baptifm."

The term " antitype" feems here to fignify no more than
fome fimilitude, or rcfcmblance, in the two things com-
pared. But it may be alked, what are the two things com-
pared ? and in what does the refemblance confift ? Is the water
of baptifm compared to the waters of the flood, or baptifm
itfelf, compared to Noah's ark; or the being faved by
baptifm, to being faved in the ark ? A judicious commentator
is of opinion, that the lall comparifon was defigned by St.

Peter ; and that the falvalion by the ark, in this particular,

rtfembled our falvalion by chrillian baptifm. For as thofe

righteous perfons, Noah and his family, were faved in th^

ark, from perilhing by the deluge ; fo chrillian baptifm, if

accompanied with righteoufncfs, or a good confcience, will,

through the refurredfion of Clirift, fave chriftians from pc-

rifhing with a wicked world. Benfon on the Epiftles, in

loc. cit. vol. ii. p. 260.

Antitype, among the Ancient Greek Fathers, and in

the Greek Liturgy, is alfo applied to the fymbols of bread

and wine in the Sacrament.

Hence it hath been argued, by many proteftants, that

the Greeks do not really believe the doftrine of tranfubftan-

tiation ; becaufe they call the bread and wine antitypes,

avTiivza., q. d. figures, fimilitudes, and this even after the
confecration.

ANTIV' ARI, in Geography, a town of European Tur-
key, in Dalmalia, fituate on the gulf of Venice, oppofite to
Baii, and formerly the fee of a Greek archbilhop. But
the Turks took it from the Venetians in 157J, and it

ftill remains in their poffeffion. It is about eight miles north-
weft of Dulcigno, and 38 fouth-eaft of Ragufa. N. lat,

42'>25'._ E.long.^i9°jo'.

ANTIVEDUTO, in Biography, an eminent painter of
portrait and hiilory, was born near Rome in 1552 ; and under
the careof Giovanni Dominico Perugino, exhibited furprifing

proofs of genius, and became a portrait painter of the highelt

reputation. In the hairs of the head, natural tint of the
carnations, and ftriking refemblance of th£ features, he had
no fuperior. He was principally employed by the Medicean
family. He had likewife a confiderable talent for hifto-

rical painting. He died in 1626. Pilkington.

ANTIVENTRIA, in Gcogrr.ph\', a name given by the
Spaniards to one of their divilions of Terra Firma in South
America. It comprehends the government of St. Martha,
the new kingdom of Grenada, and fome others to the
fouth of Carthayena, as far as the river of the Amazons.
ANTIVIRGILIAN Husbandry, a title by whic

the drill or hoife-lmeing hulbandry, as improved by Mr.
Tull, is iometimes diftinguiftied by writers on agriculture.

ANTIUM, in Ancient Geography, now Capo d'Anzo, a
town of Italy fouth of Rome, fituate on a lock near the
fea, but without a harbour, as there was one in the neigh-

bouring hamltt, calleil Ceno. It belonged to the Volfci be-

fore it became the pofTeliion of the Romans, and was for a
long time a very ftrong place. Dioiiyiius Halicarna/fenfis,

after Demagoras, fays, that it was founded by a fon of

Circe ; others afcribe its origin to Afcanius. However that

be, the Romans, under the conduft of Nuniicius, took puf-

fcfli.)!! of it, A. U. 2S4 ; and within two years, Tent a colyny
thither. The colonifts and inhabitants were called Antiata.

Livy (I. viii. c. 14.), and Florus (1. i. c. u.), informs us, the

Romans acquired their firll rejuitation in naval affairs again.l

3 K 2 the
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llic Aiili.itts ; wliofc fliips llu-y psitly coiivoycil into ll>e

nrlriial <it Rome, and partly hiinit, aid with ilicir bc.iks,

or rolir.i, tlicy adorned tlie pnljiit crcilcd in the forum,

liencc oallod rnjlia. Horace refers to a famous temple of

Turtune in this place, 1. i. ud..;j.

" O Diva, gratum qux regis Antiuni," tie.

CilifTiila and Nero were born in this city ; nnd Sutto-

iiiiis f.ivii, that the former propuftd to rttirc iliitlier after he

li.id inafTacred the piincipal jjcrfons of Rome, and the latter

iifliijned it as a place of retreat for the veteran folJiers. Ta-

citus inlorms US, that Nero was at Antium, wlien news

was brouijlit to him of the conflajjration of Rome, which

Suetonius charges upon himfclf. In Chriilian times, Antium
became the fee of a bifhop ; but it is now extindt.

ANTIXENI, a people of India, who, according to

Piinv, lived on the other lidc of the Indus.

ANTLER, ainong lluuln-s, the full of the pearls that

grow about the bur of a deer's lioin. Thcie are alio fur-

anllers, hrow -anlleri, &c.

ANTLESTORF, io Gtoi;i-nphy, a town of Germany,

in the archdvichy of Auftria, lix miles eall of EMtzerftortf,

ANTLTA, an ancient machine, fuppofcd to be the lame

with our pump.
Hence the phrafe, in aiulinri con,hmnar'i, according to tlie

critics, dtnotes a kind of punilhmcnt, whereby criminals

were condemned to drain ponds, ditches, or the like.

ANTCECI, in Geography, tliofe iniubitants of the earth

who live under the fame meridian, and at the fame dillance

from the equator ; the one toward tht north, and the other

toward the fouth.

The word is formed of avTi, co>Ui\i, and oix-i-, / 'in'hab:!.—
The yJiilaci are contradilliiignilhcd from the Piriaci, and

they are frequently confounded with the Ant'ifdi.

Hence the Aiitaci have the fame longitude, and equal lati-

tudes, only of a different denomination ; and, of courfe, they

have precifely the fame hour of the day and night, but op-

pofite feafous : when it is 12 o'clock in the Inngell fummer's

day with one, it is j 2 o'clock of the (horteil winter's day

with the other; and hence the night of the one is equal to

the»day of the other.

ANTOING, a town of the Netherlands, in the circle of

Hainanit, near the Scheldt, li league S. of Tournay. It is

the chief place of a canton in t!ie diltridl of Tournay, and de-

partment of Jemappe. The place contains 1.5');, and the

canton 14,849, inhabitants ; the territory comprehends 125

kiliometres ar;d 19 communes.

ANTOMOSIA, from am and ouou, I frvear, in Ancient

Writers, an oath taken by b^th the parties in a criminal ac-

cufation ; whereby the accufer charges the other with the

faft, and theaccufedin his turn denies the fame.

In which ftnfc, antomulia amanncs to the fame with dio-

mofia, though fome dillinguilh between the two, rcflraining

anlomolia to the oath of the perfon accufed, whereby he

engiges to make no other than a fair defence ; and diomo-

fia to the profec. iter's oath, whereby he fwxars that his ac-

eufatson isjuftly founded.

Others will have antomofia properly denote a law-fuit

abovit things to which there arc no witncffcs, and which can

only be decided by the oaths of the parties. Others agiin

will have it to be, where the acculed party alleging fick-

nefs for his non-appearance, the profecutor takes an oath

that the iicknefs is only leigned, upon which the judges

proceid to fentence.

ANTONA, in Ancient Geography, a name given by Ta-

citus (Vir,. Agricol.) to a Britidi river, concerning which

antiquarians are not agreed. Some writers, as Camden,

Caite, See. appropriate the name to the Nan of North-

amptoiifliire, others to the Wye \ and Whilaker (Hift. Map,-

cheller, c. 12.) to the Avon of Warwick. Other writers

contend lor the Southampton rivtr, to which, according tb

Camden, the name of Anton wa.< applied, and from which

he deduces the appellation of HanteScyre for llamp-

(liire, and I lanton for Sotithainptoii.

ANl'ONACUM, or AsTONNACUM, a town of the

Treveri, i\ow Andernach, btlow Coblenli. Sec Ander-
JiACH.

ANTONELLO da Messixa, in Dio'^rnphy, a painter

of hillory and portrait, was born nt Medina in 1^2^; and

was the lirll of the Italian mailers who undcrllood the art

of painting in oil, the fecret having been communicated to

liim by John Van Eyck of Bruges. In order to obtain

it, he vilited Flanders, and fo efleftnally recommended
himfelf to Van Eyck by his affability and ingenuity, as

well as bv a prefent of fome fine Italian dcfigns, that Van
Eyck difclofed to him the whole ttiylK-ry ; and Antonello

foon acquired an eminence alinoll equal to that of his in-

llruftor. From a principle of gratitude he continued in

Flanders as long as Van Eyck lived ; and, after his death,

fettled at Venice, where he painted feveral pictures, that

were univcrfally approved, as the fiibjtdls were will de-

ligntd, the figures beanlifiilly drawn, and the whole very

delicately liniflKd. He communicated the (ccrct to a

painter, named Domcnico, from whom Andrew Del Ca-
ilagno obtained the knowledge of it ; and tro:n him the art;

of painting in oil gradually became known, and generally

pradifed through all Italy. He died at Venice at the age

of 49. Pilkington.

ANTONGIL Bay, in Gco^mphy, lies on the ead fide of

the ifland of Madagafcar, in S. lat. 16°, and E long. 49'- 2'.

ANTONIA Tower, or Fortrefs, was fituated in Jc-

rufalem, at the N. W. angle of the temple, founded by Hyr-
canus, on a fteep hill ; and fo elevated, that it coinmandtd

the temple. Herod enlarged and fortilied it, and gave it

the name of Antonia, inllead of Baris, by which it was
known when Hyrcanus occupied it, in honour of Marc An-
tony. It communicated with the temple by an arcade,

and when the Romans had pofFcffion of the country, they

kept a garrifon in this tower; and by commanding the

temple from this foit, they were mafters of the city by
means of the temple. It was taken by Titus, who thus

became mailer of the temple and of the city.

ANTOXI.-\N JVaier, in the MaUria Medica, the name;,

of a medicinal water of Germany, remarkably pleafant to

the talle, and of fervice in many cafes as a medicine.

This water, if mixed with any acid liquor, raifes a con-

fiderable effervefcence ; and, when mixed with Rhenifli wine

and fugar, which is a common way of drinking it, makes

a great biffing and bubbling, and becomes tuibid and miiky.

If powder of galls be added to it, it fuffers no change, but;

remains limpid and colourltfs ; 'whence it is plain that it

contains no iron nor vitriol. Syrup of vitriol mixed with

it turns the whole green, whence it is plain that it contains an

alkali : ar.d if oil of tartar be added to it, it becomes turbid

and milky, and precipitates a white fcdi.ment ; whence it ap-

pears that there is either common fall or a calcareous earth.

in it. If it be expofed fome time to the air in an open

vcffel, it, like all the other mineral waters, lofcs its pungent

talle and pcUncidity, becoming turbid and vapid. A quart

of it evaporated with a very gentle heat, leavts two Icru-

oles of a very dry fediment, which being feparated by an-

other folution, is found to be onedialf of an alkaline fait,

and the other a calcareous earth. Oil of vitriol miicd with

the fait produces a great effervefcence ; and a penetrating

fcentarifes like that produced by the mixing of oil of vitriol

and common fait. Hence it appears, that thefe waters con-

tain
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tarn a fmall portion of an alkaline fait, a larger portion of

fta-falt, and a yet larger of a calcareous earth, and with

tliefe a very confiderable quantity of a fubtile and penetrat-

ing mineral fpirit.

It is a very temperate water, not too ftrongly operating

either by ilool or urine ; and liencc it is a very proper

drink for perfons in chronic and in many acute cafes,

either alone, or mixed with v.'ine, to fupply the place of

malt liquor, which is proper but in very few illiicircs. A
long ufe of it alone may aifo prove of confiderable fervice in

hypochondriac cales.

ANTONIANO, Silvio, in Biography, a cardinal and

learned man of t!ie 1 6th century, was born at Ronieinthe year

I 540 ; and, at the early age of 10 years, dilUnguilhed him-

felf by extemporaneous productions inverfe. Having given

various proofs of his fini;n!ar talents in this way, he was

taken under the protection of the duke of Ferrara, who
provided him with excellent mailers to inftrufthim, aflijned

him a pcnfion, and eltaljliflied a profefTorfliip of belles

Icttrcs, with which he was honoured at the age of 17

years ; and on this occafion he pronounced fome orations,

which were afterwards pnbliftted. When cardinal de Me-
dicis fucceeded to the popedom, under the name of Pius

IV., he f..'iit for Antoniano to Rome, and made him Latin

mailer and fcrretary to his nephew, cardinal Borromeo. He
was alfo appointed profcdor of polite literature in the col-

lege at Rome ; and difciiarged this office with fuch reputa-

tion, that he had for his auditors not only a prodigious

number ot ptople, but even 25 cardinals. He was after-

waids cliofen rcCtor of the fame college. At the death of

Pius IV., he was chofcn fecretary of the facred college by
Pius V. ; and occupied this pofl for 2j years. Clement

VIII. made him fecretary of the briefs, afterwards his

chamberlain, and finally a cardinal. He fell a facritice to

intenfe lludy, in his 6jd year. Antoniano is faid to have

written with fuch tafe and corredlnefs, that he never made
a blot or erafure ; and his manners were fo irreproachable,

that he is faid never to have traiifgrtfTcd the bounds of the

ftritlcll chaftity. He left a variety of works both in profe

and verfe ; of which the principal are, " De Chrilliana

Puerorum Educatione ;" " DilTeriatio de Obfcuritate Solis

in Morte Chriili ;" " De SuccefFione Apollolica ;" " De
Stylo EcckfiaHico feu de confcribcBda Ecclcfiaflica Hifto-

ria ;" " De Primatu Sanfti Petri ;" " Lucubrationes in

Rhctoricam Arillotelis, et in Oiationes Ciceronis." It is

alfo faid that he had a (hare in the catechifm of the Council

of Trent. Gen. Di£l.

ANTONIDES, J. Vander Goes, an eminent Djtch
poet, wasborn of anabaptill parents, at Goes in Zealand,

in the year 1647. After a tolerable education, he was ap-

prenticed to an apothecary : but the fame of Vondel and
fotne other poets of his country, led him to cultivate his

natural talent in this way. He began with trandations

from the bell Latin writers, and then launched into original

compofition. Hi< tragedy upon the conqueft of China by
the Tartars, intilled " Traxil," was followed by " Bellona

in Chains," which was highly applauded by the bed judges.

But his capital work was entitled " Y Stroom," or the River

Y, which forms the port of Amfterdam. This recommended
him to M. De Bufero, deputy inthe college of admiralty, who
procured for him the place of fecretary in that department.
Soon after he had been thus raifcd from his obfcure fitua-

tion, he married a clergyman's daughter, who had a tafte for

poetry ; but abandoning the Mufes, and devoting himfelf to

the duties of his office, he foon died of a confumption in

the flower of his age, in 1684. He had propofed, and be-

gun a life of St. Paul, but left only a few fragments of it.

ANT
His worki were publiflied, in 410. at Amfterdam, ir»

17 14, under the infpcftion of Mr. Hoogftraten, one of

the malttrs of the Latin fchool. Gen. Didt.

ANTONIENBERG, in Cengraphy, one of the higheft

points ofthe Swifs Alps, in the Valais.

ANTONI.NE Column, in Arcb'iteaure and Sculpture.

See Column.
ANl'ONINUS Pit's, or Titus Aureliut Ful-viut Boio-

nius y/iitonirn/s, a Roman Emperor, was born at Lanuvium or

Lavinium. in the vicinity of Rome, AD. 86; and de-

fcended from virtuous and honourable ancellors at Nifmes in

Gaul. Both his grandfathers, and his father, were confuls.

After the death of his father, his education was completed

in the honfe of his maternal grandfather, Arrius Antoninus.

At an early age he conciliated the affeftion of all his rela-

tions, fo that when they died, he was didinguifhtd by their

bequefts, and became rich ; and as he advanced to matu-

rity, he combined, in a very emintnt degree, all the virtues

of the heart with a gentle and majcftic countenance, a cul-

tivated underdandiiig, a commanding eloquence, and an

exemplary conduct. In his fentimcnts and adions he was

guided bv moderation ; and he was perfeftly free from af-

feftation and vain glory. Having attained the confulate

A. D. 120, he was afterwards one ofthe four confulars ap-

pointed by Adrian to govern Italy, and became proconful

of Afia ; where, by the mildnefs of his authority, and the

affability of his manners, he engaged the affe&ion and at-

tachment of perfons of all ranks ar,d parties. On his re-

turn to Rome, he was aiimitted into the council of Adrian ;

nor did the emperor purfue any meafure of confequence

without his advice. lie married Anna Fauftina, the

daughter of Annius Verus ; and though he was not very-

happy in his choice, he behaved with lingular refpeft to the

father, comforting him in his old age, and fupporting him

with his arm when he came into the fenate ; and hence it

is faid, he obtained the furname of Pius. By this marriage

he had two fons, who died young ; and two daughters, one

of whom, named Fauftina, was married to Marcus Aure-

lius, afterwards emperor. LTpon the death of ./Elius Verus,

Adrian determined upon the adoption of Antoninus ; and

having ovcrcom.e his reluftance to undertake fo great a

charge as that of the Roman empire, he declared his nomi-

nation in the prefence of a council of the principal fenators,

on the 23th day of February, A. D. 1^8, and imme-

diately made him his colleague in the proconfular and tri-

bunitian authorities. He alfo caiifed him to adopt the fon

of Verus, an infant of feven years of age ; and Marcus
Annius, afterwards Aurelius, who was about 17 years old.

Upon the death of Adrian, July 10, A. D. 1.38, or, as

fome fay, A. D. 139, Antoninus fucceeded to the throne,

amidft the congratulations of the fenate, and to the univerfal

fatisfacSion ofthe Roman people. His acceffion was marked

by the ufual titles and honours conferred on the Roman em-
perors ; to which the fenate added that of Pius, either

from the circumllance already mentioned, or on account of

the refpetl with which he treated the memory of his pre-

deceflor. Although the pacific reign of Antoninus affords

little variety of incident, it is neverthelefs to be regretted,

that we derive our direft information of this reign from a

confufed and obfcure hiftorian, Capitolinus ; the records of

Dio Cafiius having been loft. From the tcdimony of this

hiftorian, however, it appears, that, after his acceffion to

the empire, he purfued the fame courfe of conduft which
he had done whilft he was a private perfon ; fixing the at-

tachment of his friends, and conciliating his enemies ; con-

fulting the fentte on every tranfaClion of importance, and
frequently giving an account to the people of all his aftions

8 and
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tnJ nyjocintions. Sm-U was Iiis general cunJiu't, thit M.
Aiirtliui wascniiviiictd, by his example, lliut n prince mi^lit

liail a private life even in a court, lie rediiccti moll ol llic

impolU and tritmtrs, and enjoined liis collectors In cxaA them
without fcveiity; ohlervini;, that he rjtl-er thofe to be

poor, than tint his coders dioiiid be filled at tlr.- expencc
of an opprcdcd people, S 'on after his arccflioii, he

dilliil>iited tl'C j^itatell part of his private ellate among the

indi^^rtnt citizens ; and wlien tlie emprel.s I'aiillina icpined

at his liberality, he told her, that a priuct ouj;lit to have

no private interell, no private property, and nothing; in

view but the public welfare. He was udicious in the choice

of the governors of provinces ; and, it is faid. that he never

promoted an niuUfervinij perlon to any en plovmcnt or ho-

nour. The pcnfions of nlelefs perfons weie aoolillKd, and

he alleged, that he could not bear tu fee ihe ll<itc impove-

tilhed hv thole wh > did it no lervice, but lived idly upon

the labours of others. But though he was fpar;iig of the

public moiiev, no one ever charged him wiiii avarice, as

lie was exhibiting daily evidence of an unbcundcd geiicro-

Cly. He never would accept legacies fiom fucli as had

children ; and he ordered the ellaies ot criminals condemned
for extortion to be reftored to their heirs, after having ren-

dered fatisfac^ion to thorcv\lioni they had piUiigcd. He
alfo extirpated the whole tribe of informitrs ; and upon any

misforliiiie that happened to any city or province, he was

ready to leiFen their tribute or taxes. Antonii us every

where favoured men of learning, encouraged the education

of youth, and fpci.t conliderable fums in providing for the

children of indigent parents. Although he was not ad-

dicted to building, he railed feveral (lately edifices in Rome
and its vicinity. He caiifed a port to be made at Caiela or

G:eta ; repaired that of Terracina ; finilhed Adrian's mag-
niticent maufoleum ; built a (lately palace at Lorium in He-
truria, about ten miles from Rome, where he had been edu-

cated ; apd he contributed large fums towards repairing fe-

veral ancient buildings in Greece, Ionia, Syria, and Africa.

It is probable that Nifmes was indebted to him for thofe

magnitiGent decorations that IliU didinguidi it, tlie amphi-

theatre and aqueduft. Having declared at the commcnce-

ment of his reign, that he would not fpill the blood of

any fenator, he religioiifly obferved his engagement ; fo that

when one was convidled of parricide, he contented liimfelf

vith banifhing him, after he had conlcffcd his crime. When
Attilius Tatianus and Frifcianus were accufed of confpiring

againll his life, and after the latter had deilroyed himfcif,

and the former was banilhed, he took the fon of the fiir-

vivor under his care, and brought him up as if he had been

his own child ; nor would he fuffer any inquiry to be made

after their accomplices, oblerving to the fenate, who urged

iim to it, " I do not care the world (hinild know by how

many p-rfons I am hated." In the cxercife of jurifpru-

dence, he iflued three decrees which manifeft a laudable

fpirit of equity. The firll was, that no one fhould be again

profecuted on a charge of which he had been once ac-

Guitted :—the fecond, that the children of a perfon become

a Roman citizen, who were not fo themfclvts, Ihouid not,

as in former times, forfeit their inheritance to the treafury

:

and the third, that a woman profecuted for adultery by her

hufband, (hould have a right to recriminate. He ailo iiTued

refcripts in favour of the Chrillians, to proteCl them from

popular rage and legal injullice. One of thefe, adJrcfitd

to the people of Afia Minor, is preferved by Eufebms

( E. H. I. iv), and it bears tellri ony to their charader. So

pacific was his difpofitior, that he never engaged in any war

which he could avoid ; and was often heard to fay, " that he

l»ad rather fave one citizen than deltroy a thoufand enemies."

Soipc commotions, however, arofe in various part* of the
empire ; but thty were fnpprided, without much dilReultv,

by his lieutenants. In Unlain, the inciirlions of the li'i-

gaiiits were lupprcded ; and the boundaries of the Roman
province were extended, by building a new wall to the north
of that of Adrian, from the mouth of the Elk to that of
the Tweed.

Antoninus, by his temper and condu£l, gained the afTcc-

tions, not only of his own people, by whom he was revered
as their father and prolcttor, but of thofe who were the
avowed enemies of Rome. Such was the influence of his

known charader, that a letter addreffed by him to the king
ot Parthia, induced him to decline a meditattd invalion of
Armenia, and to dilbard his troops. The kings of Hyr-
cania, li.iitria, and India, fent ambalTadors to him, court-

ing his hiriidlhip and alliance. Pharafmaiies, king of Ibe-

ria, paid him a vifit in perfon at Rome ; and the Lazi,
the Armenians, the Q^nadi, and Icvcral other nations, rea-

dily received fuch perfons as he was pleafcd to appoint for

their rulers, though they were not then fubjeft to the em-
pire. Antoninus is by fome hillotians compared, and by
others even pref.-rred, to Noma, on account of the tranquil-

lity which Rome enjoyed during the greatell part of his

reign ; and his extraordinary care of all things belonging
to the wordiip of the gods, and to religion.

Some perlons have thought that he extended his ind.ilg-

ence to the emprefs Faulliiia, whofe life was diffolute, to

an improper and culpable extreme. Alter die died, die was
honoured with divine wortliip, prielL-i, temples, and llatues

of gold and lilver; games were alfo inlhtntcd to her ho-

nour; and her llatue was carried, by bis exprefs order,

amongll thofe of the other gods, at the Circenlian fports.

Soon after his advancement to the throne, Marcus Aure-
lius was diliingnifhrd by his favour; for he married him
to his daughter Fauftina, and declared him Cafar ; nor had
any reafon to regret the honours he conferred upon him, and
the confidence he repofed in him. In this (late of domellic

and public tranquillity, Antoninus attained his 74th year ;

and being leized with a fever at one of his country feats

at Lorium, he doled his life, in the month of March,
A. D. 161. He forefaw the event, aud fummoned the

principal ofBcers of date to attend him ; and in their pre-

tence confirmed his choice ot Marcus Aurelius as his fiic-

ceffor, and caufed the imperial enligns to be carried to him.

In the Hate of derangement, eccafioned by his fever, his

thoughts were evidently dirtfted to the republic ; and he
deprecated the anger of the kings whom he luppoftd hodile

to it. In a lucid interval, he gave as a watchword to the

prxtorian tribunes, " Equanimitas ;" and then placidly-

expired, after a reign of 22 years feven months and 26
days. His funeral was condutlcd with pomp and magnili-

cence ; his remains were dcpolited in the tomb of Adrian ;

he was ranked by the fenate among the gods ; a temple was
built to his honour ; and priefts, facrificcs, and annual fports

were inftituted. His death, though at an advanced age,

was the fubjeft of univerfal lamentation ; and fo highly

honoured was his mem.ory, that fucoeeding emperors chole

to bear the name of Antoninus, as the molt popular ap-

pellation they could affume. Marcus j^urehus and the le-

iiate confecrated to his memory a Iculptured piPar, which

Hill fubiills, as one of the principal ornaments of Rome,
under the name of the Antonine Column. Anc. Un. H>fl.

vol. xiii. p. 294—J09. Crevicr's Hilt, of the Emperors,

vol. vii. p. 1
98—245. Lardner's Works, vol. vii. p. j88

—

39.1-

Antoninus, Marcus Annius Aurelius, one of the

moll illuftrious of the Roman emperors, was born in the year

of
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of Rome, S/4, A. D. 121, diirinf; tlic rccoiul coiiftilfliip of

his grandfather, L. Aiinius Verts ; and dcfcfndtd from an

honoiirahle family of Succubis or Ucnhis, of Betica, fiip-

pofcd to be related to tliat «f Adri.in. He was dilli)iguifhed

by tile patronage and favour of Adrian in bis early years
;

and at the a^e of (ix years he advancfii him to the rank

of kni>;hthood, at eigiit admitted him into the college of

Salii, and at lenj^th adopted him into the imperial family, fo

that his fucc^lHon to the empire was fecure. The Emperor

iifed to call him M. Annius Verillimus, on account of his

great fincerity. When he was adopted, he took the names

of M. iEiius Aiirdhus Vcrns, Aurelius being an appellation

peculiar to the family of Anto(nnus, and iElins belonging to

that of Adrian, into which Antoninus had been adopted.

Upon his acceffion to the empire he alTumed the name of

Antoninus ; and he is ufually dillinguiflied from his pre-

deseffor by the prenomen of Marcus, or furname of Philo-

fophus, which was given him by the unmimous confent of

hiftorians, and nrjt by any decree of the fenate. The care

of his education in his infancy was devolved on his paternal

grandfather, Annius Verus ; and in his maturer years, he

was brought up in the pahce, and inllrufted under the di-

reif\ion of Adrian, in all the arts that pertain both to the

body and mind ; eloquence and poetry, however, engaged

little of his attention, for his thoughts and time were de-

voted to philofophy ; and mo'e efueeially to that kind of

philofophy that tended to re^^ulate the temper and con

duel. His principal maflers were Htrodes Att cus. and

Cornelius Fronto, Greek orators : and above all, Junius Rufti-

cus, whojoined loan illu 11 rious birth an hereditary tafte for the

ftoical philofophy. Such was his proficiency under thefe in-

llructorS: that at the age of i 2 years he alTumtd thephilolophi-

cal gown. To his intenie ftudy he added the aulterily of the

profeflion to which he was devoted ; and by unwearied ap-

plication and ftri^t re,L;imen he prejudiced his health. With
the gravity of a philofopher, however, he blended no part

of the fcverity ; his addrefs was agreeable and engaging to

all with whom he had any intcrcourfe ; he was virtuous

without pride, modell without timidity, and grave without

melancholy. To his mailers he was refpcAful and grateful

;

he honoured them living and dead ; and kept their images of

gold, with thofe of his houfehold goJs, in his domeftic

chapel ; and offered up chaplets of flowers and vit'^ims at

their tombs. At 15 years of age, he put on the manly
gown, and foon afterwards was appointed prafett of the

city. About this lime he maiiifeftcd his dilinterellcd gene-

rofity, by furrendering to his only filler, Annia Cornihcia,

ail his father's effecls. His adoption into tiie Aurelian fa-

mily, by AntDniinis Pius, took place in his tyth year ; but

fuch was the fuperiority of his mind to all diilintlions of

this nature, that the honour produced no ch:inge in his

difpofition and mode of li.f^e, nor in the courfe of his llu-

die». After his adoption, he was appointed quxlior ; and
immediately upon Adrian's death, Antoninus married him
to his daughter Faullma, advanced him to the dignity of

Csfar, and conferred upon him, in quick fucceil'mn, a va-

riety of civic liouours. He was a])pointcd chief of one of

the centuries of Roman knights, had a houfehold afTigned

him, was twice conful. and received the tribunitiai and pro-

confular autiiorities. S'lch was the emperor's confidence in

liiin, that he was called to all his public councils, and he gave
away no office without his advice and approljatiou ; and
fuch was Aurelius's attachment to the emperor, that, dur-

ing almoft 1 i years, he never fltpt apart from him more
than two nights either in town or country.

Of the dirintercftcdnefs of Aurelius, we have a fingiikr

jnilancc on liis full acccfTioii to the throne. L. Aurtlius

Commodus, the fon of that Verus whom Adrian had adopted,

had been joined with Marcus Aiirelins in the adoption of

Antoninus, and equally intended for the fncceffion. But
Antoninus, on account of the crrorn and vices of his

youth, had excluded liimfrom any ihare in the lovereijrnty, and
appointed Aurelius heir to the tnipiie ; and, upon the

death of Antoninus, the fenate confirmed his purpofe. Au-
relius, however, procnrtd Commodus to be declared his col-

lea;;ue, promifed him his daughter Liicilla in marriage,

and ordained that he fhould take his own original name of

Verus, by which • ame be was afterwards known. In the

firll year of Aurclius's reign, Faullina was delivered of

male twins, one of whom died under age, and the other

was Commodus, who fucceeded his father in the empire, dif-

graced his elevation, and became nototiou.s for every kind of

profligacy. About the fame time, the public tranquillity

was dillurbed in Germany, Great Britain, and Parthia ;

but the moll important events were, the invafion of Arme-
nia by Vologcfes, king of the latter country, and his irrup-

tion into Syria. Verus proceeded to the ead, rather mak-
ing a tour of pleafure than conducting a military expedi-

tion, and took upon him the fupreme command. After

four years the war terminated in a treaty, which reftored

the king of Armenia to the throne ; and though Verus

was ail objett of contempt, on account of his luxurious

dilpofition, to foreign nations, and had little perfonal fliare

in the honour of bringing the war to a termination, he was
dignified with the title of " Impcrator" by the army, and

other pompous appellations. During the courfe of this

w-ar, he married I..ucilla ; and, on his return to Rome, both

emperors were united in the triumph, and a cordial har-

mony fnbfilled between them. The charafter of thefe two
emperors was, however, eifentially different. Verus was de-

bauched and extravagant ; and if we except cruelty, in

the exercife of which he was rell rained, he exhibited all

the follies and vices of the worll of his predeccflors. Au-
relius, on the other hand, wa> a philoloplicr on the throne j

and exhibited a pattern of every private and public virtue.

He dillinguiflied himfelf more than any former emperor had

done, by liis refpeiil and deference to the fenate, and by
his attention to the happinefs of the people. He would

not touch the money in the treafury, without the expre-fs

permiflion of the fenate : " Every thing," faid he, '• be-

longs to the fenate and people ; we have nothing which we
do not hold of you; the very palace we inhabit is your

property." When he w'as under a ncceffity of patiently

enduring thofe vicious habits which he could not reform by

gentle means, he ufed to fay, " We cannot make men as we
wifhthemtobe : we mull take them as they are, and do the bell

with them that lies in our power." So determined was Au-
relius in refilling exadlions, that he checked the rapacity of

his foldiers at a moment of vicilory, by tellin^j them, " All

that is given you beyond your due mull come from the

blood of your parents and relations." In a time of public

dillrefs, he preferred felling the furniture ot his palace, and

the rich wardrobe of his wife, to increafing the burden of

the provinces. Although he did not wholly abolilh, he

refliained the expence of public exhibitions : and he foft-

ened the cruelty of the combats of the gliidrators, by fub-

ilituting lefs hurtful arms in the room of thofe that were

dellruftive. Lenity was the chief foible of his cliarader ;

and yet he ever manifefted a llriil regard to jnftlce. He
expedited the decifioii of legal proceffts, increafcd the

lumiber of d lys on which the courts were to lit for the

dlipntch of buiinefs, and follovved th-; example of his prede-

celfor in his improvement of juiifprudence. The right of

fncceffion of children to ihcir mothers was made by him
a part.
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k part of the Roman law, niul l>c appointed a particular

•pra-tor for tlie jjuardianthip of minors.

Tlitf clofe ol tl>c life and reij^n of O.m tranquil prince

was ilillurbcd by tlie liotUlities of tlic Marcomanni and otla-r

German tribes ; and wbrn a peace li;ul been corcbideil with
the Partbian'i, thefe hollilities, which h;id bccon^e formid-

able, demanded attention. In the year i66, tlie two em-
perors havinsj levied an army, left Rome lu^rither, and win-
tered at AqiilKia. Antoninus had prepared for the conflifl

that w,:s expected, by a vaiiety of reli;;iou9 ccremnnies,

wh'ch he thoupiit mi(;ht tend to render tlif deitits propitious,

whilll they iiianifclKd his own att.ichment to the forms of
riligion which fuperlbtioa had devifcd and fanclioned.

Till the dtath of Vcrus, in the vear iff), iiothiii;j dicifn-e

leems to have occurred. Worlhlcis as his charai\er was,

Antoninus prolliliited upon him divine honours ; and in his

memoirs, he fpeaks of him with undue rcfptCt, and in a

inaiiiier that is not very compatible with the repr.iach which
lie call upon him in his addrcls to the fenatc. In the follow-

ini{ year, t!rj emperor, who was now I'ole poflVlVor of power,
returned to Panntmia, and vigoronlly oppofed the Mar-
comanni, who had advanced as far as Aquileia. During a

contell svhich dctaiiud .-\ntoninus in thefe p.irts for five years,

Jie had many opporuinitics for the cxcrcife of fortitude and
patience, and for the praAicc of thole IcfTons which he had
lludicd in his youth. The moil celebrated event wliich oc-

curred in ihio period, was a victory obtained by tlie em-
peror in perfoii over the Q_iiadi, the confcquence of a fudden
Itorm of rain, hail, and lightning, wiiicli difconcerted the

barbarians, and was regarded as miraculous. Antoninus
and the Romans aicnbed it to an interpolition of Jupiter
and Mercury, but the Chrillia:is attributed it to the efi":ttual

prayers of a legion of Chrilliaus who ferved in the army,
hence called the i/juntitrin^ kjion. See a more particular

pccount under that article. Pannonia was at length deli-

vered from the incurlions of the barbarians ; to whom ter-

ritories were afiiTntd on the confines of the empire. The
fubjugation i^f the Marcomanni was delayed by the revolt of
Avidius Calll'.'.s, who alTumed tiie purple in Syria ; and who
obtained fupport in confequence of a rumour of the em-
peror's death, wliich he contrived to circuhite. This re-

bellion was foon quelled by the officers of CalFius, who con-

fpired againil him, and killed both himfclf and his fon. Svich

was the magnanimity of the e:!:ptr.)r on this occafion, that,

having obtained the papers of Caffius, he committed them
to the flames without reading them. After tlie fuppreffion

of this infurreftion, Antoninus m.ade a progrefs through the

eaft, and was accompaiiied by. FanlHna, who died in tiiis

journey, after a (hort dlnefs. In her licentious conduct flie

rivalled the infamous MclTdlina ; and yet, fuch was the

ftoica! infenfibility ot her hufband, that he paid her divine

honours after her death. This conduft on the part of the

emperor, either betrays great want of penetration, or

offers an inexcufabie infult to decorum and good morals.

Whilll the emperor vii'ited Syria, Egypt, and Greece, in

the year 176, he was initiated at Athens, in the Eleufinian

mylteiies, and he conferred various privileges on this feat of

philofophy. On his return to Rome, atter an abfence of

eight years, he obtained a triumph on account of iiis con-

quelt of the Marcomanni, and profufely dillributed largtCTcS

amontf the people. After two years, he marched again

towards the D.inube, where the war with the Marcomanni
was renewed ; and in this expedition he was accompained by

his fon. Before his departure, it is faid that, in compliance

with the requcil of the people, who wilhed himtomftruct them

in the fecrets ot philofophy, he gave public IcAures for

three days; and the report of adukciou adds, that he de-

livered fimilar lef\tire9 in fome of flic capitals of the pro-
vinces. In this new war Antoninus was fuccefsful, and was
for the loth time honoured with the title of " Imperator."
After an abfence of two years, he fell ill at Vindoboiia, now
Vienna, in Aullria, apparently of a pellikatial difeafc which
prevailed in the army, and died on the 7th day, Mar.ch 17th,

A. D. l.So, V. C. 933, at the age of 51; years, and after :«

reign of foincwhat more than K; years. His death waa
nnivcrfaliy lamented ; he was deified by the acclamation of
the fenatc and pro])!e ; his image v.';^s kept in the private

houfes of the Romans among their deities, and he who had
not one was dicmcd imiiious ; this worfl'.ip of liini continued
above 100 years ; and Dioclelian gloried in honouring him
as one ot the principal deities.

Marcus Anrclius, notwithllanding all the good qualities

by whicli he was diilinguiflied, and the mildnefs and cle-

mency which perhaps on fomc oocafions he curried to a

b'ame.-ible exccfs, pt-rfecutcd the Chrillians. lie was un-
doubtedly prejudiced againil them, and in his own book,
(xi. 3.), ccnlures very unreafonably what he ongt:t to have

approved (as the excellent Dr. Jorlin remarks, Difcourfes

concerning the Truth of the Chrillian Religion, p. 57)

—

their readincfs and refolutioii to die for their religion. The
ground of this cenfure is particularly examined by Dr.
Lardnor ; and he afciibes it partly to the Chrillians refuling

to join in the common worfliip of the Heatiun deities, and
to. the freedom of their rL-flcCti-ns U[>on the philofophcrs ;

partly to their fupafliug even the lloics in patience under all

kinds of fufFerings ; a;:d partly to the emperor's bigotry,

both in rel'gion and philofophy, which often niifleads the

judgment, and induces perfons of the bell dilpofition to aft

contrary to the laws of equity on fome occafion^. Of the

perfccutions in this reign, which were numerous and fevcre,

and which have led the ancients to reckon Aurelius among
the perfecuting emperors, we mull feek the caufe in the

ftoical and hard-hearted philorophy which he had cm-
braced ; in his attachment, real or diflembkd, to the religion

of his country, and to the eftabliflud worfliip of the gods
againil which Chrillianity militated; and perhaps principally

to the inlhuftlons and inlligations of the philoiophers, who
frequented his court, and who cherillied in his mind an enmity

againil the Chriflians. Whatever motives influenced the coii-

dudt of Aurelius, the Chrillians wereunder great difcourage-

ments during his reign. In that period were publidicd many
apologies, as the fecond of Juilin Martyr, thofe of Tatian,

Athenagoras, Apoilinaris of Hiciapohs, Mciito of Sardis,

and Theophilus of Antioch. In this period were alfo many
martyrs; fome of great dillinflion, as Juliin, Polycarp, and

the martyrs of Lyons, with their aged bifhop Pothinus.

Aurelius was a writer ; and his " Meditations," written

in Greek, have rtachtd our time. The niofV valued editions

are thofe with Gataker's notes, particularly that of Cam-
bridge, 4.(0., 1652; of London, 4to., 1697; and of Utrecht,

folio, 169S. In order to form a true judgment of thefe

meditations, with refpeft to their meaning and fpir.t, they

Ihould be read, not as detached moral maxims or rcfleftions,

but as connected with, and founded upon, the principles of

lloicifm. The leading feature in the character of Aurelius

was goodnefs of heart : but it was not accompanied with a

comprehentive underftanding and found judgment. " His

philofophy was not free trora pedantry and ollentation. Wc
want in him the manly fenfe of Trajan, and the fimple

virtue of Antoniv.us Pius ; yet he will ever Hand high

among the friends and btnefadors of mankind ; and will

afford a memorable exam.ple of philofophy liriCtly tr.aintained

upon a throne." Anc. Uii. Hift. vol. xiii. p. ^10—341.

Crevier's Hiil. Emp. vol. viii. Gibbon's Hill. Bruckcr's

Phil.
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Phil, by Eiificld, vol. ii. p. 134, kc. Lardner's Works,
vol, vii. p. ^95—4^9.
ANTONIO, NiCHOL.'is, was born at Seville in Spain, in

1617 ; and having fludicd law in the univcrfity of Sala-

manca, became agent -general for the king of Spain, at

Rome. He is known as the author of a celebrated work
in Spanifli literature, intitltd " A Catalogue of Spani(h

Autliors," to the compilation of which he devoted levtral

years in the roval mnnallciy of Benediililines at Salamanca ;

and for the completion of which, as well as the gratification

of his tafte for letters, he purchafcd jO,ooo volumes. The
work was completed in four volumes folio, and printed at

Rome in 1696. It is copious, correiS, and methodical ;

and is iiov/ fcarce. He alio wrote in Latin a treatife " On
Exile," which was publiflud at Antwerp ill 1659. Antonio

died in the year 16S4. Gen. Blog.

Antonio, Port, in Giv^raJ-hy, a bay or harbour on the

north-eaft coall of the ifland of Jamaica, two leagues well-

north-weft from north-ealt point.

Antonio IJland. See St. Anthony's ijland.

Antonio, St. Cape, lies in a Imall de'jp bay, about

two leagues norlh-wcit from Cape St. Martin's, on the

coaft of Valencia, in the Mediterranean, belonging to

Spain.

Antonio, St. Port, lies in the ifland of Lemnos, in

the Archipelago, between two hills, appearing at fea like

two iflands ; 12 leagues north-weft from Mitylene, or

Ltftos.

Antonio V'lana, is a flioal due weft of Cape Negro, on

the coaft of Africa, 80 or 90 leagues from the fliore, which

is very dangerous, and Ihould be carefully avoided.

Antonio, St. Cape, is the extreme weftern point of the

ifland of Cuba, in the Weft Indies. N. lat. 21" 45'. W.
long. 84° 10'.

Antonio, St. Fort, lies on the coaft of Brazil, within

the north point of the river Paraba. S. lat. 21° 25': called

Point Lucena, and the rendezvous of the Brazil fhips for

Europe.

Antonio De Suchitepec, St., a town in Mexico,
or New Spain, on the coaft of the Pacific Ocean. N. lat.

15°. W. long, 93° 5'.

Antonio, Stj the capital of the province of Apachiera,

in New Mt.'iico.

Antonio, a town in the province of Nnvarre, in North
America, on a river which runs fouth-wtll into the gulf of

California.

Antonio Df. Cabo, St. a town of Brazil, in South
America, near Cape St. Augiiiline, fnhjedt to the Portu-

guefe, where they manufr.dlure a confulernble quantity of

fugar. S. lat. 8° 34'. W. long. 35° 22'.

Antonio, St. a town of New lilexico, on the weft fide

of Rio Bravo river, below St. Gregoria. It is alfo the name
of a town on the river Hondo, which falls into the gulf of

Mexico, north-eaft of Rio de Brava.

ANTONIOTTO, Giokcio, in Mufcal Biography . See

Giorgio.
ANTONIUS, Mj\rcus, the Orator, in Biography, was

the greateft ornament of the Y\ntonian family. Having ob-

tained the quxlloifhip of the province of Afia, he had pro-

caeded to Brundufium, when he was informed that he was
accufcd of incert ; and th;it the caufe lay before Cafllus the

prxtor, who was a very feverc judge. Declining to avail

himfclf of the privilege belonging to thofe who were abfent

in the fervice of the commonwealth, againft whom no ac-

cufation could be preferred, he haftened back to Rome, and
fubmitted to a trial, in wliich he was honourably acquitted.

Whilft he was pritor, Sicily fell to his lot, and he cleared

the feas of the pirates which infefted thofe coafts. He was
Vol. II.

conful in the year of RomcOj;, before Chrift roi, and
was very adive in fnpprcffing the tumults excited by the

tribune Sextus Titus. His conduft, whilft he was governor

of Cilicia, obtained for him the honour of a triumph. In

order to improve his talents (or eloquence, he put himfclf

under the inltni6\iou of the principal teachers of rhetoric,

both at Athens and Rome. On his rcturnto Rome, he

performed the office of ceiifor, and gaintd acaulc againft Du-
ronius, who had from revenge preferred an acculation of

bribery againft him. He was highly admired and eftetmed

on account of both his talents and condnft ; but unfor-

tunately fell a facrifice in the tumults occatioiitd at Rome
by the faftions of Marius and Cinna. The foldiers who
were difpatched to dilcover his retirement and to kill him,

were fo overpowered by his addrefs that they were unable

to execute their commifiion ; and the commanding officer,

obferving that they hefiiattd, and enraged that his orders

were not complied with, became himfclf the aftafTin.

His head was afterwards expofed before the roilrum,

which he had adorned with his triumphnl fpoils. This hap-

pened in the year of Rome 667, before Chiift 87. Mar-
cus Antonius was one of the greateft orators of Rome ;

and in the jvidgm.ent of Cicero, it was owing to him and to

CrafTus, that Italy was the rival of Greece in the art of

eloquence. He makes him one of the principal interlocutors

in his " Dialogue on Oratory ;" and in his " Treatifeon fa-

mous Orators," defcribes at length his charafter as a fpeaker.

His dillinguidiing qualities were force, earneftnefs, acute-

nefs, variety, readinefs, and copioufnefs, and he excelkd as

much in aftion as in language. His memory was fingularly

retentive ; and though he began to fpeak without any feem-

ing preparation, he was always io much mafterof his iubjeS,

that the judges feemed not fufficiently prepared to anfwer

him. In his defence of Marcus Aquilius and others, he
moved the judges, by the tears he (lied, and by exhibiting

the fears on the breaft of his client, to fuch a degree, that he
gained his cai.!e. Although a traft of his on oratory had
got abroad furreptitioufly, he never fuffered any of his plead-

ings to be publifhed ; alleging that whenever it would have

been better that any thing had not been faid, it might not

be proved againft him. Cicero, de Oratore, lib. ii. c. 4^.
&c. Apud Oper. torn. i. p. 254, ed. Olivet.—De Ciaris

Oratoribus, c. 50, 31, &c. Oper. torn. i. p. 416, S:c.

Pro Cluentio, c. 50. Oper. torn. v. p. 88. Valer. Max.
lib. vii. c. 3. Gen. Dift,

Antonius, Musa, phyfician to the emperor Auguftus.
Having had the good fortune to rcftore the emperor to health,

from a tedious and dangerous comiplaint, which his other

phyficians had attempted in vain, he was loaded with riches,

and was allowed the liberty of wearing a gold ring, a pri-

vilepe only granted to perfonages of the firll rank. This
privilege was afterwards granted to other phyficians at

Rome, in compliment to Antonius.—The medicines he
ufed in the cure of Auguttus are faid to have been prin-

cipally cooling herbs, to which he added the tife of the cold

bath, at that time but little known. He was flcilfiil,

Haller fays, in the knowledge of medicine, and many of

his compofitions continued to be ufed to a very late period.

Bib. Med. Praft.

Antonne, in Geograpliy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Dordogne, and chief place of a canton, in

the diftrift of Perigueux, on the lUe ; five miles taft of

Perigueux.

ANTONOMASIA, compounded of «.t., for, and
cio^a, name, a figuie in Rhetoric, whereby a noun ap-

pellative is ufed inftead of a proper name, or vke verfa.

Thus we fay, the Philofopher, inftead of Ariflolle ; the

Oritcr, for Cicero ; the Apoftle, for St. Paul ; the Piophet..

S L for
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for Moffi, &r.—ThvE iT' wf call a voliiptiioiifi pcrfDn, a

Sanljiinpaliia, &i'. A' 'I thin the Frmcli fay> Ilciiiy llic

GrtHi. nHaiiiujj H.nry IV. ol I'rancc.

ANTONOW, ill CojrJ/i/iv, a loi'-n of Pi.land, in the

palatinate of Miii(l<, 16 m Us loiith-loiitli-iall nf Mozyr.

ANTONY, a town of France, two icaijiKS S of Paris.

Antonv, Mauk, Marci'S Astoniui, the triumvir,

in Bio^riibl.'s and Hijhry, was (rianJfon of the cilchratcd

oiator of that name, and fon of Antoniiis, fnriiamrd Cre-

ten/ij. His mother's name was Juha, of the Citlari->n fa-

mily, a ladv of clittiii^iiidicd merit. He was born in the

vear before Clirift ^>6, und idiicatcd under li's mother's di-

redion. But, foUowinjf the tx.implc of his father, he

hnnchcd out at an early age into the exccfi of pot and de-

bauchery. His con)elv pcrfon, lively wil, and infiniiatintj

adJrcfs, recomtniiuUd him to Curio, who eiKouragcd and

fupoorted his liceiitioufiitfs, and involved himfelf on his

account in a debt of ^o.coo pounds. On this oceafion

Cicero was requelled to appeaft the anger of Curio's father;

and having prevailed with Irm to pay his foil's debts, he

advifid him to cnj'jin on his fun the iurre»dvr of all iiiter-

courfe with Antony. Tills laid the fimndati .-ii of an early

averfion in Antony to Cicero, which was incrcafed by his

foimiii"' intimate connexion with the enemies of Rome.

He afterwards attached himfelf to the poflij;ate Clodius ;

but concei'. iiig a diflikcof him, and dreading the termination

of llic meafures he was piirfning, he went to Greece with

a view of improving himfelf in eloquence and the military

art. Here he was invited to ferve under the proconful Ga-
biniu'!, and obtained the command of the cavalry in his ex-

pedition into Syria, where he I'ignalized himfelf by his

valour in a complete vidioiy over the Jews, and in his at-

tempts to reftore Ptolemy to the throne of Egypt. When
Peluiium was taken, Ptolemy ordered the inhabitants to be

put to death ; but Antony interpofcd, and by his influence

iaved their lives. He afterwards performed feveral glorious

adions, by which he gained the repntatiso of a great

general. Upon the breaking out of the civil war, he joined

Cxfar's party, and was created augur and tribune of the

people ; but becoming obnoxious to the fenators, he was

driven out of Rome, and fought an afylum in the camp of

Cifar; in Gaul. Having complained, that the tribunes of

the people were not permitted to fpeak freely, and that thole

who appeared in favour of equitable meafures were in danger

of lofing their lives, Cxfar marched immediately into Italy ;

and on this account Antony as been confidered as the pro-

moter of the civil war among the Romans. When Csfar

had made himfelf mailer of Rome, he affigned to Antony

the governm.ent of Italy and the fnpreme command of the

arniv, whefe attachment he engaged, whillt he incurred the

charge of opprefling the people. Such was the reputation

he acquired by the effeftual afTulance which he gave to

Cxfar, that he was appointed to the command of the left

wing in the battle of Pharfalia, whilft. Cxfar himfelf led

the right. When Cxfar, after the viCiory over Pompey, was

made die^ator, Antony was appointed general of the horfe,

which ofSce he retained for a whele year, though the ufual

period of it was only fix months. In the cxercife of this

ofBce he was tyrannical and intolerant; and bis general

conduft was fo diflblute and licentious, that Caiar treated

him with coldnefs, and did not admit him to be his colleague

in the confullhip at this time ; as he died two years after,

in the year before Chrift 44, when he himfelf was conlul

the fifth time. His reftoration to favour was the recom-

pencc of the mod profligate adulation and fervility, and his

conduft in office was fo bafe as to accelerate the iall of his

patron. At the feftival of the Lupercalia, he thrice tempted

C«far with the offer of a regal diadem, which was as

ofttn refiifed by Ctrfai-, to the ffrcat fatisfaelinn of the mill,

tituile. This attempt at royalty was fooii fuccceded by the

CDiifpiracy which deprived Cxfar of his life. Antony ef-

cnped bv the interpofition of Uriltus ; and afterwards con-

trived, by his art and eloquence, to pro ure a confirmation

of Cxfar'.s acln, and to obli>;e tde confpirators to fly from

Rome. The government of Antony, zhc\ Cajlar's death, was
for fome time abfo'utc ; and he feemed to alpire to the fove-

reigii power which Ca:far had polftded. Mis ccntcnipluout

treatment of 0<3.ivluniis, the heir of Cilar, however, threw

him into the arms of the fenate, and delcated his own am-
bitiuuM pnijedts. Having failed in hie various atumptsfor
reg;iiiiing hiin, Autuny levied forces and retired to Cilalpine

Gaul, of which he had been appointed governor, and laid

ficge to Mutina, now Modena, which was occupied by
Deeimns Bi utus. I'or this conduft he w as declared a public

enemy; and the two confuls, Hirtiusand Panfa, accompanied

by Oftavianus, weie fent acrainll him. In the battle which

enfued, the two confuls loll their lives, but Antony was

defcate'd, and the whole republican army was at the difpofal

of 0£laviaiius. Antony was compelled to leave Italy, and
to march his troops over the Alps, which he conduftcd with

a fortitude that did him honour. Having arrived in Gaul,

he attached the foldiers of Lepidus to his iiiterell ; and they

induced Lepidus to join him. Strengthened alfo by the

troops of Planciis and Pollio, he returned to Italy with a

large army. At Bologna, Antony and l.epidus had an in-

terview with Oftavianus, who abandoned the fenate ; and

here they agreed on the partition of the Reman empire.

They alfo concurred in that detcllable profcription, of which

the firll fangiiinary meafure was the death of Cicero, againft

whom Antony had conceived an inveterate hatred on account

of the condemnation of Lentulus the fecond hulbaiid of

his mother, and the Philippics which he had pronounced

againft himfelf. The ufurpcrs proceeded to Rome, and filled

the city with rapine and murder ; and Antony enjoyed ,the

bafe fatisfaftion of fixing the head and right hand of the

illuftrlous Roman orator upon the roftra, which had fo often

witnefled the triumphs of his eloquence.

After having completed the deftruftion of their enemies

in Rome, Antony and Oftavianus marched into Mace-
donia, againft Brutus and CafTius ; the latter of whom, after

a defeat at Philippi, put an end to liis own life; and, in a

fecond battle, Brutus fell in the fame manner. It is re-

corded, as an inftance of generofity on the part of Antony,
that when Lucilius, who was miftaken by the Thra-

cians for Brutus, furrendered himfelf in order to give his

friend an opportunity of efcaping, Antony commended his

fidelity, and enibraced him as a friend ; and alfo, on viewing

the dead body of Brutus, his fenlibility was affefted, he

threw over it his own rich mantle, and ordered it an honour-

able funeral. At Athens in Greece, whither Antony next

proceeded, he endeavoured to ingratiate himfelf with that

citv, by expreflSons of regard, and he frequented its public

fchools and gymnafia. In Afia, he indulged his tafte for

fplendour and vohiptuoufnefs ; and, though he (hewed fome

lenity to the friends of Brutus who fell into his hands, he

plunilered feveral cities, and beftowed the wealth he thus

coUefted on his paialitcs and bufi^ooiTS. In Cilicia he fum-

moned the famous Cleopatra, queen of Egypt, to give an

account of her conduft, vhich had given offence to the

triumvirs. The interview was fingularly fp'endid ; and the

queen advanced with confidence, not doubting that, as in

her youth fhe had enflaved Caefar and Pompey, fhe would

be able, by her charms and the art which experience had

taught her, to captivate the heart of Antony. The inter-

courfe terminated as (lie expefted. The triumvir was com-

pletely fubdued, took the queen with him to Alexandria,

and
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and intliilgeJ in difTipation anJ laxiiry, which made him re-

jjai-'ilels of ev-jry important concern. In the mt-an whii-',

FuK'ii, the widoiv of Clotliiis, whom Antony had married

before t!ie deatli of C^far, quarrelled with Oitavianus, and

aiTembling fome legions at Pn-cnefle, commenced holtilities.

Before Antony conld reach Ita'y, the war had terminated

in favour of Ottavianus ; and the death of Fnlvia, who 13

thought to have concerted this war for tlie purpofe ot detach-

ing Antony from Cleopatra, made way for completing a

reconciliation with Oftavianua, by the marriage of Antony
with liis filler Odlavia, to whom the brother was affeftionately

attaciied, and who was a lady of an excellent and amiable

character. On this occafioii, Antony and Odtavianus, the

two principal of the triumvirate, agreed on a new partition

of the Roman empire; and by virtue of tlus partition,

Codropolis, a town of lUyricuni, being fixed as the boun-

dary of their dominions, the whole that lay well of this

place was allotted to Oftavianus, and the whole that was

iituated to the call belonged to Antony ; fo that the former

had Dalmatia, the two Gauls, Spain, and Sardinia, and the

latter all the ealtern provinces as far as the Euphrates. Africa

was alTi^ned to Lepidus. It wa^ alfo agreed that Antony
fhould make war upon the Parthians; and OAavianus reduce

Pompty, if he rtfufed to fubniit to reafonable conditions.

Antony, after this bulinefs was amicably fettled, fpent the

winter at Athens with Otlavia, and difpatched his lieutenant

Ventidius into Afia, to check the incurfions of the Par-

thians. The fnccefs of Ventidius roufrd the jealoufy of

Antony, and he determined to leave Athens and to march
into the ea(l. When he arrived, he difmifTed his lieutenant,

who was beiieging Samofata, and fcnt him to Rome to de-

mand of the fcnate and people the honours of a triumph.

Antony, having ofFended his foldiers by difniiffing Ventidius,

and railing the fiege without much honour, returned to

Odlavia at Athens, and foon afterwards failed to Italy, at

the requefl and for the afhllance of Oftavi/inus, in order to

overpower by their united counfels and forces their rival,

Pompey. Antony came as far as Brundulium ; and not

finding Oclavianuj thereat the time appointed, he returned to

Athens. However, when Oiiaviauus was reduced by Pompey
to great danger, Antony alTembled a large fleet, and failed

for Italy. Cut the two ambitious tiiumvirs, jealous of each

other, difagrecd ; and Oftavia, by a conference with her

brother, in the prefence of Maecenas and Agrippa, and by
earned entreaties, prevailed with him to meet Antony, and
to compromile the dilTerences that fubfilled between them.

In this office of prudence and affedlion (lie fuccecded ; and
after an accommodation, Antony departed once more for

Syria. Oilavia accompanied him to Corcyra, but from

thence returned to Italy. Upon Antony's arrival in Syria,

he invited Cleopatra, and bellowed upon her all Pha:-

nicia, Ccclofyria, Cyprus, and a great part of Arabia
and Judxa. Hii profufion offended tlie Roman people,

and they cenfured his conducl on account of his fcandalous

connexion with Cleopatra. After thefe extravagant grants,

he marched with a large army againll the Parthians, which
only fervcd to render his retreat the more ignominious. The
Romans juftly attributed the misfortunes of this fatal ex-

pedition to his paffion for Cleopatra, and they were alio

particularly incenfcd by hiscondutl towards Attabazes, king

of Armenia, whom he feizcd in a treacherous manner, and

led in triu.mph to Alexandria. Having been induced by the

crafty queen to order Odlavia not to purfue her journey into

Syria, but to return to Rome ; he accompanied Cleopatra

to Alexandria, and p.ifled the winter with her in every kind

of pomp, luxury, and vohiptuonfntls. Oftavianus availed

himfelf of the general rcfeiitmeiit againll Antony, and pre-

ferred to the ftnate and people feveral articles of accufation

ajaiiill him. A war between thefe two triumvirs became

inevitable: but Antony, inltead of making uecell'ary pre-

parations, appointed tlie ide of S.'.mos for the place of ge-

neral rendezvous ; and finiimoned thither players and mu-
ficians, and all tlie minulers ol riotous luxury. From Samos
he afterv.'ards failed for Athens, where he purlued the fame

courfe of luxury and diffipation : and in order tn tcltify his

refentment againll Oclavianus, he folemnly divorced Ociavia,

and ordered her to be expelled from his houfe at Rome.
Many of his friends abandoned him. War was dec'ared

againll the F.gyptiau queen ; and Antony was deprived of

his confulate and government ; and the reafon affigned for it

was, that he fuffered himfelf to be ruled by a woman. Each
party collefted its forces ; and the A;iibra2ian gulf, between

the idands of Corcyra and Cephalon.a, became the fcenc of

contell. The famous battle of Artium enfued : and this

was fought at fea, againll the advice of Antony's beft

officers, and chiefly through the periuafion of Cleopatra,

who was proud of her naval force. In the midll of the

aflion, Cleopatra, with her /Jo gallics, took to flight, and

Antony followed her in a fmall vefTel, and thus over-

whelmed his charatler in perpetual ignominy. After au

obdinate refiftance on the part of the foldiers, though aban-

doned by Antony, and at length by their principal officers,

they furrendered to Oftavianus, and were incorporated in

his legions. Antony, thus defeated and difgraced, vented

his refentment againll Cleopatra ; but they were foon re-

conciled ; and he purfued his courfe to Libya, where he

had llationed a confiderable body of troops: but on his

arrival, he found that they had deferted to Otlavianus.

Diftracfled with difappointment and vexation, he returned

to Egypt, and lived for fome time in gloomy fohtude :

but Cleopatra by her arts drew him to her palace, and he

refumed his former voluptuous life. Hither he was purfued

by Oclavianus : and though on his approach to Alexandiia,

Antony made a iuccefsful fally againll the invader ; yet,

deferted by the Egyptian fleet, by his own army, and be-

trayed, as he fufpedled, even by Cleopatra, he lunk down
in defpair. His firll frantic effort was direfted againll the

queen, who had been the caufe of all his misfortunes: but
fhe fled from her palace and efcaped : he then defired one
of his own fervants to difpatch him ; but the faithful EroS
ftabbed himfelf, and fell down at the feet of his mailer.

Antony, emboldened by this aft of heroifm, fell on his own
fword : but as the wound did not immediately prove mortal,

he fought Cleopatra in her place of retirement and fafety ;

and being drawn up to the tower in which (he. lodged, by
ropes, he expired in her arms, in the 56th year of his age,

and in the year before Chrid 30. He was magnificently

interred by Cleopatra; but at Rome his ftatues were de-

mohlhed, and his memory was declared infamous.

Antony left feven children by his three wives ; two foiis

by Fulvia ; two daughters by Odavia, who by their alliances

gave three emperors to Rome ; and two fons and a daughter
by Cleopatra, whom he had lawfully married after his divorce

from Odlavia. Of thefe children Odtavia took tlicinoll

laudable care ; and at length the daughter of Cleopatra wa«
mairicd to Juba king of Mauritania.

Antony was neither a great nor a good man : he wanted
that vigour of underllanding which entitled him to a place in

the firll clafs; and his love of pleafure, his want of principle,

as well as his meannefs and cruelty, exclude him from the

fccond denomination. He has had, however, his partilans

and admirers ; and, it mull be allowed, poflefled a generofity ...

of difpofition which railed him above his rival, the cold andj

crafty Odlavianus. Plutarch in Anton, apud. opcr. torn. i.

p. 915—957. ed. Francf. Anc. Un. Hid. vol. xi. and vol.xii.'

Gen, Didl.

3 L 2 Antony,
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Antony, St. iht hermit. Scr Anthony.
Antony of Ldrixtt. or yfntoiiius N.-l»i/fc'ii/!s, a Spaiilfli

writer, wa« "boi.i at I.cbrlxa in Aiidahiiia," in J444, and
cotitnhiitcfl to tlio revival of literature in Spain, Hi- full

fiudird al Sabnianca ; and acqiircd farther lcimvvlc>lge in

theunivtifuy of Boloirna. Bclidrs clalTics and pohte litc-

raturi", lie was acqnainted with the matlimvitics, la.v, medi-
cine, and tlicologv, and might h;ivr li-en jnllly clalTcd among
the moll learned men of his as;e. After his return to Spain,
he tanjjlit grammar at Silamanca for :8 years; and at

Alijala, under the patronnge of cardinal X'meiie^, he taught
till his death. Here he employed himfelf in pubhftiing a

polyglot edition of the bible. As hiftoriographer to the
king, he pubhihed, in J509, two drcades of the hiftory of
Ferdinand and Ifabella, which ar-- to he found in the wo-k
intitled " Hifpania Illudrata." His diftionary of the Li-
tiu, Greek, and Hebrew languages, was printed at Grena-
da in 1545. He alfo wrote notes upon fcveral Latin claf-

ftcs, and upon Arillotlc's Rhetoric ; a Treatife on Weights
and Mtafiires ; a cofmography ; a law diiftionary ; a me-
dical didioiiary ; Commcnta'-it 5 on the Scriptures, Sec. He
died in f!;ii. Cave, Hill. Lit. Appendix, vol. ii. p. 200.
Nouv. D.a. Hiftor.

Antony of M(flina. See Anton ello.
Antony of Padua, a monk of the order of St. Francis,

was born at Lisbon, in 1195. A defire of obtaining the
crown of martyrdom induced him to fail for Africa ; but
lieing driven on the coaft of Italy, he devoted himfelf in that

country to the ihidy of t!\eology, and became an eminent
preacher. The fraternity of Flagellants is h\A to have owed
its origin to his fermons. Pope Gregory XL ufcd to call

him " the Ark of the Covenant, and the Depofitary of fa-

cieJ Learning." He was fucceflively a teacher at Montpe-
lier, Touloufe, and Padua; where he died, in 1 231, at

the age of ^6 years. His work";, confilling of fermons,

commentaries, and a moral concordance to the bible, were
publifh d at the Hague, in 1641. Nouv. Dift. Hiftor.

Antony of Prato'utcchio, in Tufcany, was educated at

Florence, and diftinguifhtd himfelf in the 15th century, by
his attempt to form a new code of feudal law. The empe-
ror Sigifmund created him count and counfellor of the

empire, and charfred him with the execution of this under-
taking. The refult was a treatife, entitled " A Courfe of
Feudal Law," and publilhed in the year 1428. Althouf;h
the emperor, under the influence of the lawyers, who envied

the reputation of Antony, refufed his imperial approbation
of this new code, it was afterwards granted by Frederic IIL
Antony alfo wrote " Commentaries on the Decree of Gra-
tian," and a " General Repertory" or Lexicon of Juriforu-

dcnce. He died at Bologna about the year 1464. Gen.
Biog.

ANTOSIANDRIANS, m Ecclefwflcal H,Jlory, a fea
of rigid Lutherans, who oppnfe the doftrine of Ofiander,

relating to juftification. Thcfe are otherwife denominated
Cfiandro-majfiget.

The Antofiandrians deny that man is made juft, with
that juftice wherewith God himfelf is juft; that is, they af-

fert, that he is not made effentially, but only imputatively,

juft ; or, that he is not really made juft, but only pronounced
fo.

ANTRAIGUE, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Ardeche, and chief place of a can-

ton, in the dillria of Privas, ten miles weft of Privas. The
place contains 1521 and the canton 7401 inhabitants: the
territorv includes 1875 kiliometres and 8 communes.
AN TRAIN, a town of France, in the department of the

Ille and Villauie, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrid

ol Fou^eres, feven leagues norih-north-eaft of Rennes, and
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four foutli cafl of Ool. The place contiins 1375 and the
canton 14,^52 inhabitants: the territory includes 22 j ki-
lionii-tres and 10 commnncn.
ANTRIM, a county of Inland, in the province of Ul«

fter, lying at tlie norih-ealletn extremity of the ifl-Jiid, and
being one of the mi)(l refpcelable in point of enliure and
piipnhitiiin. It is walh.-d on its n')rthetn and eaflern fides by
the north channel, u h'ch dlvidrs Inland from Scotland. On
the well, Lough Ncagh and the river IVmn form a natural
boundary, except lor about live or fix miles near the fea.

On llie ioutheall, it has a large eftuary, called Carrickfer-
gus Bay, or the Lough of Btlfaft ; and nn the fouth lies

the county of Down, from which it is partly feparatcd by
the river Lagan. Its grealtft length fnim north to fouth in

44 mdes (56 Eiiglilh), and its grcateft breadth 24 (30^
Englifh), containing 387,200 Irilh plantation acres (6i 2,0 CO
Englidi), and being about 6oj (or 972 Enjjiifli) fquare
miles. The number of houfes, according to an official re-

turn made to the Houfe of Commons, in 1751, is iO,3i4,
from which we may cllimate the population at about
170,000. The number of parifhes is 74, of which 42 only
have churches, all of them, except one, in the diocefe of
Down and Connor. This county returns live members to the
Imperial parliament ; namely, two knights of the lliire, and
one each tor the towns of Cnrrickfcrgus, Be (aft, and Lif-

burn. The face of the country, efpecially in the northern
and eaftcrn parts of it, is very mountainous, and there are fc-

veral extcniive bogs, fome of which have been improved,
and others are very improveable. There is alfo a traft of
very rough and high hills on the weft of Bclfaft ; of which
Mr. Arthur Young obfervts. that to their fnmmits they con-
fift of exceedingly good loam, and fuch a.-, might be improved
into good meatiow. Of the mountains, Devis near Belfall,

Slcnilh in the middle, and Knocklayd in the northern part
of the county, are the moft confiderable. The richer and
more fertile parts of it are well cultivated, producing fine

crops, efpecially the fouthern extremity, which is in a high
Hate of beauty and improvement. The linen buliuefs ex-

tends throughout the whole county, in a manner which
fcems peculiarly favourable to the morals and happinefs of
the people. The farms are generally very fmail, and chiefly

in the hands of weavers, who make the web at their own
houfes, and on their own account, and then carry it to the
neareft market-town, where it is pnrchafed bv the bleacher.

They grow their own flax, and generally have a patch of
oats, fome potatoe'^, and a cow, which fupply them with
their ufual diet. The rivers of this county are generally

fmall, but very numerous : the principal ones are, the Lower
Bann, a broad and rapid llream, by which all the waters of
Lough Neajh are difcharged into the fea ; and the Lagan,
which paflcs by Lifburn, and a little below Belfaft fjows

into Belfaft Lough. The northern coaft of this county is

remarkable for its bafaltic pillars, an account »t which will

be found in the anicle relating to the Giants' Caufeway,
where they are moft eoifpicuous. The ftupendons promon-
tories of Bengore and Fairhead (the Rohogd'vjm of Ptolemy),

in particular, are in a great mcafure compofed of thefe pil-

lars. The eaftern coaft has miny little bays, on which are

villages inhabited by liiher.nen. At the fouth eaft is a little

pcninfula, called Ifland M'gec, which is improperly repre-

fented in moll maps as an ifland, though connefted with the

main land by an ifthmus of more than a mile broad. The
inhabitants of this county had from an early period a confi-

derable iiitercourfe with the adjoining parts of Scotland ;

and fo.n- Scotch families fettled in it, previoufly to the en-

couragement given by James I. Thecountefs or Antrim, of

the fa.nily of M-Donnell, defcended from one of thcfe, has

in her poflclliun, according to Mr. Young, 17^,000 acres in
'

6 this
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this ciuntVi wliich are let on very lov.g Icafes for SoodI. prt"

annum, and relet for 64,0001.

A." prefcnt the ^reaicrpHrt of the inhabitnnts are of Scotch

extrartioMjanH moil of them continiit attached to the PrtHiv-

tcrianformof ivorlhip. The affizfs.eleft ions, S:c. for the county

a-e held at Can-ickfergiis, but the qnarter fcffions at Antrim.

Dr. BcHufort's M' moir ; Mr. Young's Travels in Ireland
;

IDr. Hamilton's Letters rclpifling the Coafl of Antrim.

Antri.Mi a toivn in the county of the fani, nam' in Ire-

land, plcafantly fituate on a fmall (Irenm, called the Sixmile-

W&ter, ivliich a little beloiv the town empties itftif into the

iiovth-ealtern extremity of Lough Ncagh. Thia was a popu-

lous, thrivintj place, but was iMJ;ii-cd fome years ago by the

dtlire of the i;:oprietor to increafc his influence in the elec-

tion of members of par.lament. It Hill partakes the bene-

fits of the linen irannfaCluie ; and the fine yard-wides are

chiefiv blcaclird and fi.ullied in the nelglibnuihood of this

town, Li{burn,and Bclfaft. Amongft the dificnting minifters

of this ti;wn were Mr. Aberncthy and Dr. Diic'ial, fo well

known by their v/ntings, both of whom afterwards removed
to Dabli;. ; and from it ttjat prefbytery took its name, which
firft advocated the caufe of niigious toleration in the north

of Ireland. At a place called Steeple, near Antrim, is one
of thofe round tO' ers peculiar to Irelnnd. See Round
Towers. In the ilreets'of th s town, a fmart engagement
took place on the 7lh of June, 1798, between ^ooo infur-

genls, and fome detachments of the regular troops and yeo-

manry, in which the former were defeated with confidcrable

lofs. Lord O'Neil, a nobleman much refp.t^ed, received

a wound trum a pike, of which he foon after died. Diftance

from Dublin 8 ^ miles. W. long. 6° 6' N. lat. 45° 42'.

Antrim, or Antf.rim, a townlhip of Hihfborough
county, New Hamplhirc, m America, having 528 inhabitants,

incorporated in 1777, 7-5 miles well from Purtfmouth, and

as many norih-weil from Ballon.

AN TRODOCO, a fmall town of Italy, in the kingdom
of Naples, litnate in Ahrnzzo Ulterior, on the fmall river

Velino, between Aqiiila and Rieti.

ANTRON, in Anciditt Gengraphy, a town of Greece, in

that part of Theflaly, called Phthiotis, fuuatc at the en-

trance of the Pelafgic gulf. It was famous forfumifhmg
apes of a large fize. Ttiis town exilled in the time of the

Romans ; and in the war againft Perfeus, the conful Lici-

iiius, in the year before Chriil 171, obtained it by treaty

ANTROS, a fi/.ail idand of France, at the muutii of the

Garonne, where was creftcd the towrr of Cordouan, which
ferved as a light-houfe to vcllcls that entered this river, in

paffing to Bourdeaux.

ANTRUM Gtria, in Anatomy., a large cavity in the bone
of the upper jaw, which communicates with the nolliils. It

was thus called by CafTerius, but by Dr. Highmore antrum
maxillts fuperior'is. It is alfo frequently called antrum High-

mor'mnuin. For a further sccount of this cavity, fee the de-

fcription of the fuperior maxillary-lone.

Antrum Pylori, is a term which has been emp'ovedto
eicprcfs the concavity in the great curvature of the Itomach,

as it approach', s the pylorus.

Antrum Mnxillare, Dijeafes of the, in Surgery. The
cavity of the cheek bone is liable to inflaminvr.ion and ab

fcefs. The bone itfelf may become carious, and be fodowed
with very diilrcfTing confcquenccs. Inleds will fdmctiinc. be
generated within this finus, and produce the moll: txciuciat-

in^' pain for years together.

We have already had occafion to notice the treatment of
abfccffes in the m<isillary finus, to which we tlu-refort c rr

our readers. See Abscess, Ihflammation, Caries, and
Diseases of the Teeth.

Antrum, in Geogriphy, a mountain of Swifi'eriard, in

the Valai<. which is a pa-t of the Alps, that may be piided

from the Vn'ais i-to the Mdancfe.
ANTRUSITO, \n jlutiquily, q.d. yH» in trujle dmnnicd

ejl, a name given in the S.ilic \z\v to the king's vadi., for

whofe death that law impofed a ci mpofition of 600 lous.

Montrfi) Sp. of Laws, vol. ii. p. 406.
AVrULLY, in Gtography, a town of Frau'^e. in the de-

partment ol the S one and Loire, and chief ph'ce of a can-
ton, 'ii the diltrift of Auiun, five miles fouth-ca!l of Autuii.
AMTWERP, or Antorff, in French Anvcrs and in

Spanilh Atnheres, the capitid of a maiqnifate in Brabant,
called the Mirquifate of Antwerp, and alfo the Maiquifate
of the Holy Roman Empire ; fituate in a large plain on the
eallern fide of the Sclield, which is fufliciently deep and
wide for admitting velfels of great burthen to the quay ;

and veffels may be brought by means of canals cut through
the town to unload at the doors of the warehoufes. It

ranks the third city in Brabant; it is large and well built,

and cont-iins 22 fqiares, and more than 200 llrcets, vv'hich

are ftraight and broad ; and one of them, called the Merc,
is fo wide, that 'ix-!. carriages may pjfs it abreaft. At the
head of this tlreet is a crucifix of bra;s 33 feet high. The
cathedral church is a beautiful and elegant building ; but in

the courfe of the laft war it was robbed of its richell orna-
ments, or the pictures of Rubens, which are now placed in

the Louvre gallery at Paris. The Stadt-hnufe and the Ex-
change are alfo magnificent ftruftures. The latter built in

1531, is the firft building of that kind in Europe, and on the
model of this were built the exchanges of London and
Amilcrdam. Its pillars are of blue marble, and carved, but
every one of them in a different flyle. Antwerp, towards
the end of the ijth century, when the commerce of Bruges
declined, and the Engli(h fixed their ftaple in it, became one
of the mofl celebrated trndmg towns that ever exifted.

There were two circumilances in particular, that contributed
to the great increafe of its commerce and riches ; one was
the grant of free fairs for commerce, two of which lafted

fix wr-ks, and hither merchants reforted from all parts of
Clirille:idom, with their merchandife, cuftom free ; and at

thefe fairs great cone- rns were managed, not only in mer.
chandile, but 'v bills of exchange with all parts of Europe :

the other was, Portugal's bringing over in immenfe quan-
tities, the rich produce of India, firft to L fbon, and thence
to Antweip, as to a kind of half-way port between the
iiort! ern and fomliern parts of Europe. This drew the
German and other merchants to fettle at Antwerp ; and
alter the archduke Maximihan had, about the year 1499,
biought Bruges irto f.'.bjedfion, the merchants of that city
rem'-ved to Antwerp. In 1543, it was enlarged for the
third and laft time, and encompaffed with new walls, b;;ik

of fine hewn ftone, and beautitully adorned. At this time
it contained, according to the computation of Guicciardin,
10:,000 inhabitant-. Whui the emperor Charles V. wifhed
to introduce the infernal tribunal of the inquifition into this

city, ab- nt the year 1550, he was awed by the information,
that the Englilli merchants would leave the city r.nd countrv ;

and this rtmoiiftranc^ proved eifcttual ; for upon inquiry the
emperor iound, that the Engulh merchant adv. nturcts miun-
tauied or employed st leaft about 20,000 perfons in Antw-.rp
alone, hcfides 30,000 more in othei parts of the Netht ilands.

At this time this city, and Hdmbnrgli p. fTefiTeu ihe principal

commerce of th northern and midole parts of Enrope

;

but after the Union ( f the feven United Provinces, in 1579,
the commerce of Amwerp began to declin.- ; and thi- mis-
fortune was accelerated by the perlVcutions of the duke
d*Alvaj and the fack of the town by the duke of Parma, in
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l^S-;, wliich forced it» iiiliahita.ita to frik :i;i afylim in

HiiIIamJ. uikI psrticiiljily at AmIlcrHam, \vliitli<;r it« trade,

ill conleqiijiicc of tlie tiitlrc command of tl\c Sclii-ld, was
tiaiislcned. Tlie lofs of tlioT trade led tlieni to direA tlu-lr

attention to pjinliii^, jcwellinf;, or baiik.n)i;, wliicli tliey

have profcCHted with liiccefs and lepiitalloM j a:u\ tUcy have

alto had a conliilerahlc maiinfadoiy of tapclby and lace.

TliC fiitnrt trade and profperity of lliis city mnll depend on

the rellrirtions or e nlarijcauMils to which the navigation of

the Sclield Ih.ill be fnhjirt. This city is the fee of a bilhop ;

and befides the catiiedral, it has ftvcral otiier line cluirches.

As to the fortifications of the city, it is encompalTid by a

wall, planted with rows of trees on each iide, and of fncli

breadth as to admit two cariia;jes abreall ; and it is alio de-

fended by a pentagonal citadel, erei;tcd by the duke d'Alva,

in I ^63, which commands the town and the neighbouring

country. Vne magiilracy of this city is eledcd out of the

feven patrician fimilics, and confills of two burgomaltcra

and jS echevins, befides interior magi Urates. Among its

privileges, there is one, by wlsicli every pcrfon born in it

becomes a citizen, though both his father and mother were

lorcigncrs.

One of the mofl remarkable fieges which hlHory records,

was that of Antwerp by the dnke of Parma in I jSj. In

later times, after the battle of Ramilliefi, it funcndercd to

the duke of Marlborough. In 1746,11 was taken by the

IVcnch, but rtltored to the houfe of Aullria at the treaty

of Aix-la-Chapclle. It was taken by the French in 1792,
and evacuated in the beginning of 1794 ; but in July of the

fame year it furrenilcred again to the republican troops.

The navigation of the Scheld was declared free in Augufl

1794. This city is 25 iniles north of Brulfcls, and 7^ fouth

of Amfterdam. By the new arrangement fince the revolu-

tion, it is the principal place of a dilliiA in the department

of the Deux Neuthes ; the place contains 6i,<Soo, and the

canton 66,480 inhabitants; the territory includes 10 kili-

ometres, and five communes. N. lat. 51* 13' ij". E.long.4°
22' 45".

ANTYX, from a-'lv^, in Antiquity, the outermofl round

or circumference of a Ihield.

ANUA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Paleftine, in

the tribe of Zebulon, mentioned by Entcbius and Jerom.

This was alfo the name of a town in the tribe of Ephraim,

on the borders of that of Benjamin.

ANVARI, or Anveri, in Biography, one of the mofl

famous of the Perfian potts, was born in a village of Kho-
rafan, in the 12th century. He lludicd a' a poor fchola:-, at

the city of Thous, in the college called Manfnriah. As the

eqnipagesoffultanSanjiar chanced topafsby, he luquiied into

the name and condition of a perfon who appeared fo well

drelFed and mounted, and being told that he was one of the

fultan's poets, he became dtfirous of excelling in an art that

was fo much honoured and encouraged, and the next day prc-

fented to the fultan a poem in praife of him. The prince ap-

proved it, and immediately attached the author to his perfon.

To him belongs the reputation of having been the firll who
refcued the Perlian poetry from imparity and licentioufnefs ;

and he acquired fuch renown, that the furname of the king

of Khorafan was conferred upon him. Between him and

the poet Rafchidi there was carried on a fingnl ir kind of

coiiteft ; as they were in oppofile intcrtlls, and the latter

was flint up in a fortrefs bcfiegcd by Sanjiar, they made war

upon each other by means of mifiile pieces of vfife, faftened

to the points of arrows. Anvari was much addiftcd to adro-

logy ; and he predidled a (lorm which was to happen

on the day of the conjunction of the feven planets in the

year 1/85, but the day proved fingnlarly ferene. His ene-

niice took this occafion to ridicule him, and the fultan re-
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primanded hitn. Thus mortified and abuftd, he retired I'm II

to Mem, and then to IVdk, where he wiote a pitm in

wliich he renounced allrology, and all its prcdifticnis. He
died at Balk about 1200. U'llerbclut Bibl. Orient.

P- "0-,
ANV'AT, in Ancient Geography, a town in tlu ifland of

Taprobana. according to I'tiileniy.

ANUBINGARA, a town alio in the fame idind.

ANlIIiiS, in IMylhology, a deity worfliipped among the

I'.gyptinns, the Greeks, and the Romans. Ovid meiuionj
this deity, when he fays to Ills, (Amor. lib. ii.eleg. 13.)

" Per tua fiHra precor, per Anubidis ora verenda."

The head of this dcitv was that of a dog, and in Egypt
efpecially he was regarded as the faithf 1' companidn of Olirii

and Ifis, and received divine honours. Temples and priefts

were confecratcd to him ; and his imige was borne in all

religious ceremonies. His temples \vt:r<i denominated Anu-
biiiea. This kind of worlhip fetms to have commenced in

Egypt, by confecrating an animal to Anubis, as was the
cultom with regard to other deities. Soon afterwardi they
fnbllitnted the figure of a dog for that of Anubis himfclf,

and then annexed the head of this animal to a human body,
as an emblem of the new deity. Ttuis he is reprefented in

the ruins of the ancient temples of Egypt, as well as on
bronzes and marbles in the collections of antiques. Dio-
dorus Sic'jlns (lib. i.) fays alfo, that the god cajlcd Anubis
is reprefented with the head of a dog. Virgil, Ovid, Lu-
cian, and the ancient fathers of the church reprefent him
under this form, and Virgil (iEn. lib. viii.)and Ovid (Mc-
tamorph. lib. ix. v. 692.) denominate him the " Barker
Anubis." Cynopolis, the preltnt Minich, fituattd in the

lower Thebais, was built in honour of Anubis. The priells

celebrated his feftlvals there with great pomp, and confe-

cratcd the dog to him, as a living reprefcntation of him. This
city of dogs, fays Strabo, (lib. xvii. torn. ii. p. 1116) is the

capital of the Cynopolitan prcfedturate. Thefe animals are fed

there with facred aliments, and religion has decreed them a

worOiip. The medals of this city bear upon them the figure

of a man with a dog's head. But though Cynopolis was

the centre of the worlhip of Anubis, the whole of Egypt
adopted it ; and to this purpofe Juvenal fays, Sat. xv. v. b.

" Oppida tota canem venerantur."

From the univerfality of the worlhip of this deity pro-

ceeded the refpeft which the Egyptians manifelled for

dogs. This llrange worlhip, however, was not confined to

the banks of the Nile. The Greeks adopted it not only

in the time when the Ptolemies blended the w'orfhip of

Greece with that of their new fnbjefts, but in the more

remote periods of the Greek hillory. When Rome had

adopted the ceremonies of Egypt, the emperor Conimodus,

in celcbratiiig the Iliac fcafts, fliavcd his head, and carried

th.c god Anubis. His ftatue was either of maflive gold or

gilt, as well as the attributes that accompanied it. Even
the name of Anubis, derived according to Jablondci (Pan-

thicon jEgypt.) from nub, gold, anA iinnub,gi!t, I'ignifies gilded.

But what was the iignihcation of this emblematical deity?

What is the natural meaning concealed under it ? Plutarch,

in his Treatife of Ifis and Ofiris (Opcr. torn. ii. p. 368),

explains tlrs. " The circle which touches and fcparates

the two hemifphcres, receiving the name of horizon, is

ca led Anubis. He is reprefented under the form of a dog,

becaufe that animal watches night and day." St. Clement

of Alexand'ia, well informed concerning the myllic theo-

logy of the Egyptians, favours this explication. The two

dogs, fays he, (Strom, v. tom. ii. p. 671 ), the two Anubis

are the fymbols of two hemifphcres, which environ the

teireflrial globe. He adds in another place ; others pretend,

that
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that thtfe animsls, the faithf\il gi!3i\lians of nirn, indicate

the tropics, which guard the fun on tlie north and the fouth,

like porters. According to the former of thcfe intcrprcta-

tions, the priclls, icigarding Anubis as the horizon, gilded

his (latue, to denote that tliis circle, receiving the firil rays

of the fun, appears fparkhng witii brightncfi on his rifing ;

and that at his fetting he rcfijfts his lalt rays upon the earth.

In their facred fables ti^ey laid, that Anubis was the illegi-

timate fon of Oliris. In taft, he only gives to the earth

a borrowed light, and never can be efteemed like Horus,

as the father of the day, or as the legitimate offspring of

Olir;s. We may add, tliat the vifiblc horizon turning with

the fun, is his infep.irable companion. According to the

latter explication, \\hich makes Anubis to reortfent the

tropics, he is alfo the faithful ^uardian of Ifis and Ofiris.

In reality, the courfi of the lun and of the moon is con-

tained between the circles in which tlie foUlices occur, with-

out deviating from them. Thefe limits afiigncd by the

author of nature, might therefore, in hieroglyphic language,

be reprefented by a divinity with the head of a dog, who
fcemed to oppofe their pafTage on the fide of the two poles.

The other opinion, however, fecms to be more natural, and

more analogous to the ideas of the priells. Upon the

whole it is not unreafonable to imagine, that Anubis was,

at firft, only a fymbolical image, invented hy ailronomers-,

to convey a ftnlible e-tpreffion of their difcoverics; that

afterwards the people, accullomed to fee it in their temples,

which were the depofitaries of fcience, adored it as a deity ;

and that the priefts favoured their ignorance by conneAing

it with their religion. The worfhip of Anubis introduced

that of the dog, which became his emblem. Almoft all

the gods of the Gentiles have originated in this manner.

Before the invention of writing, men made ufe of hierogly-

phics or imitative figures to convey their ideas ; thofe

hieroglyphics remained in their fancluarics, and the priefts

alone prcfcrved the knowledge of them. In the end, thefe

allegorical figns no longer reprefented the real meaning of

things to vulgar underdandings, but the exterior forms and

figures only, which became the objefts of fuperftition. Sa-

lary's Letters, vol. ii. p. 4^8—49J.
Siris or Ofiris (lays Bruce, Travels into Abyflinia, vol. i.

p. 41;-) was not the fun, but Syrius or the dog-ltar, repre-

fented under the figure of a dog, becaufe of the warning he

gave to Atbara, where ti.e firll obfervations were made at

his heliacal nfing, or his difcngaging himfelf from the rays

of the fun, fo as to be vifible to the naked eye. He was

the " Latrator Anubis," and his firfl appearance was figu-

ratively compared to the barking of a dog by the warning

it gave to prepare for the approaching inundation of the

Kile. This, he thinks, was the firil hieroglyphic ; and Ifis,

Ofiris, aiid Tot, were fubfequent inventions relating to it.

In this opinion he is confirnjcd by confidenng, that in the

city of Axum, once a large city, there is not any other

hieroglyphic befidts that of the dog-ftar.

At Rome they had many itatues of Anubis, the principal

of which are two in the Villa Albani, and one in the Bar-

barini palace. Anubis is frequently reprefented in pic-

tures, &c. with a dog's head, holding in one hand a branch

of palm, and in the other a caduceum, or Mercury's wand.

ANUBUS, in Entomology, a fpccies of sphinx that in-

habits Surinam, and is figured by Cramer. The anterior

wings are fub-fciTuginous, polterior wings black with a row
of whilifh fpots. Fabricius. A black fpot in the middle,

and a large brown fpot with a few llreaka near the margin

of the anterior wings.

ANUCHTA, in ylncient Geography, a town of Afia^ in

Sufiana, according to Btulcmy

.
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ANVERS, D', Henry, earl of Danby, in Biop-aphy,.

is here introduced, as being founder of the botanic garden

at Oxford. In the year 1622, he purchafcd five acres of

land in the vicinity of Oxford, which he took care to llock

with numerous foreign as well as indigenous plants ; and
having erected hot-houftsand other neccffary buildings, gave

it to the univcrfity in 1651- He alfo endowed it with an an-

nual rental, for thr fupport of a gardener and proper af-

fiftants ; and of a botanical profeffor, to teach the fcience

to the ftudents of the univerfity. Dr. Shtrard augmented

the eftate of the garden, by a donation of 50GI., to enable

the curators to enlarge the confervatory ; and prefented

them with a large number of exotic plants, and a handfome

coUeftion of books on the fubjeil: of botany.

ANVERSA, in Geography, a town of Italy in Naples,

five miles weft of Solniona.

ANUI BoLscHE, a river of Siberia, which runs into the

Kolima, eight leagues eaft of Niznei Novimflvoi.

Akui Sachoi, a river of Siberia, which runs into the

Kolima, nine leagues eaft of Niznei Novimllcoi.

ANVIL, a fniith'.s utenfil, fcrving to place the work on,

to be I'.ammered or forged.

The tace, or uppenr.oll furface of the anvil muft be very

flat and fmooth, without flaws ; and fo hard, that a file will

not touch it. At one end there i^ fometimes a pike, bickem,

or beak-iron, for the rounding of hollow work. The whole

is iifually mounted on a firm wooden block.

Forged anvils are better than thofe of eaft work j and

the beft have the upper part made of fteel. Lockfmiths
have a fmaller kind of anvil, called the JIaie, which is

moveable, and placed ordinarily on their work bench. Its

ufe is for fetting fniall cold work ftraight, or to cut or

punch on with the cold chiicl or cold punch.

Anvil IJIanri, in Geography, an ifland of the Pacific

Ocean, on the north-weft coaft of America, fo called from

the fhape of the mountain that compofes it, and lying in

N. lat. 49° 30'. W. long. 257° j'.

ANVILLE, Jean Baptiste Bourguignon d', in

Biography, geographer to the king of France, and adjunft-

geographer to the Academy of Sciences, was born at Paris,

July the Jith, 169". D'Anville pofTeffcd a peculiar talent,

and difpofition for geograpliical refearches ; and the prin-

cipal part of his time was devoted to this kind of employ-
ment. Accordingly he coUefted, from the perufal of an-

cient and modern authors of various defcriptions, fuch as

geographers, hiftorians, travellers, and even poets, mate-

rials for his main purpofc, which was, the conllruftion of

charts, and the accurate adjuftment of the fituation of dif-

ferent places. At the age of 22, he began to publifti lome
of thofe charts which have given celebrity to his name. To
every chart of importance he annexed an iccount of the au-

thorities upon which he depended, and of the means by
which he obtained neceflary information ; and this he did

not with felfiih views, or for the pui pofes of ollentation, but
from a confcioufnefs of the alfiduity and extent of his in«-

quiries, and in order to enable others to form a e^ompetent

judgment for themfclves. The fucccfs of his invcftigations,

and the reputation he acquired, were owing partly to the

natural vigour of his mind, and perhaps principally to his-

indefatigable ftudy ; for he is faid to have devoted, for 50
years of his life, ij hours of eveiy day to lludy. To rais re-

clufe mode of life it was probably owing, that though he was
cheerful, modcft, and unafTuming, his dccifions on the pecu-

liar objects of his ftudy were more pofitive and dogmatical

than they would have been if he had accu domed himfelf-

more to the fociety and converfation of literary men'. In

the year 1773, the Academy of Sciences appointed luna. ad-

junct-
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junf^-geograplierj ami tlioujjh he was tlien near S.i years

of iij'', l>c prtlViiUfl foveral memoirs to tliat IcariitJ body.

Ills known t:tloiits for gtv)nrcij)liical rcU-arcli, and llie clUtm

in which lie was held by ihc learned of all Eiiro|)c, enabled

him to colh d an in\mcnlc and valuable mafs of tluils of

various delcriptioMS, which was pt:rclialed by the ki:in of

I'Vance a few vcars before his death. Havinjj completid

the favourite work of liis lite, he aligned hinilelf In tliat

decay of hi., faculties, which niij^ht iiauirally be exptctid at

the ilofc of Inch a lite as his ; and after an interval ot two

year», during which his infiimities increafed, he died on the

i8lh of Janiiay 17S:, in the S-Jth year cf his age. He
married in I73^> a"J t"'o daughters furvived him. His

principal works are as follow : " Geogrnpliic ancienne

abrcgee," i-'jS, J vols. i2mo. ; to which arc annexed the

anihrr's niaps of ancient geography, and a complete fyiUm

of tli!i feience : " Traitc des Mefures Itineraires Anciennes

ft Midcrnes," 1769, 8vo. ;
" Diifertalion fnr retcniUie dc

Tancienne Jetufalem," 1747, 8vo. ;
" Memoire fur I'Egyptc

ancieruie ct modernc, avec une Dtfcription du Golplie Ara-

bique," 1766,410.; " Etats formes in Europe aprcs la

chute de I'Eaipire Remain en Occident," 177 '> 4to-

" Notice de I'ancienne Ganle, tirce di s moiuiinens Romains,"

1761, 4to. To ihefe may be added, a work intitled, " Me-

fure dc la Tcne fous I'Eqnateur," oecalioiied by the difcuf-

fion of the oblate figure of the earth, and founded on erro-

jieons prirciplts. Hill, dc I'Acad. Royal Paris, 1702.

Nonv. Did. Hift.

Anville, or Miller's Town, in Geography, a town of

America, in Daiipliine county, Pennfylvaiiia, at the head cf

Tulphehockeii Creek ; eighteen milt s north-call by call from

Harri{burt;li, and 65 north-well from Philadelphia.

ANUISKAIA, a forlrefs of Siberia, 50 miles wcft-

north-wcll of Bii.lw N.lat. 52°. E.long. 93°.

ANUROGRAMMUM, in ^Indent Gecgraphy, a town

in the ifland of Taprobana, according to Ptolemy.

ANUS, in ytnatom\<, is the termination of the inteftimim

reitum. It is kept contracted and clofed by a fphiiifter

mufcle, and fupported in its fituation by two mufcles named

Itvatorei anl.

Anus is a name which was abfurdly applied to a fmall

hole leading from the third to the fourth ventricle of the

brain. It is now called yir<:w;f/i ccmnnnie prjltrius.

Anus, Dijicfes of the, in Surgery. The complaints

which mofi ccnimonly afTtft this part of the body, are. Ex-
crescences, AsscEssts, Fistul;e, Piles or He.
MORRHOiDS, Prolapses, and Imperforation. Each

of thefe diforders is defcribtd in its proper place. It will

be only neceffaiy at prefent to treat of the ariifuial anus.

Ariificial anus is a preternatural paflagc through the ab-

dominal ring, occafioncd by an adhefion being formed, after

gangrenrus hernia, between the uppir end of the intcftiiie

and the abdominal ting, leaving an orifice, through which,

inllead of chroiigh the natural palfage of the anus, the ex-

crements are continually voided. This circumflance occurs

when, after a gangrenous hernia has been opened, the gan-

grenous part cut away, and the excrements evacuated, the

intelline does not re-unite. Sometimes it occurs without the

aflillance, nay, even againll the wi(h of the furgeon, when,

for example, his attempt to produce the re union of the

inteftiifC docs nut fncceed ; fomttimes he mufl endeavour to

promote it, namely, when for a conlidcrable time before he

was called in, the fjeces have been voided lolcly through the

abdcminal ring, whilll nothing has palled through the anus ;

and confequeiitly there is reafon to believe that the lower

portion of the inielline is already contratled, or even clofed,

fo that the natural paflage for the fseces can no more be re-
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ftored. Sometimes the furgeon mud do all in his power t'>

prevent its prodni\ion, and eiidcav<.ur to promote the re-

union of the intclline. This is particularly neceifary when
the iuteftinal canal lias bein opened, in cinfcquencc of gan-

grene, at 110 great dillancc from the (lomach ; for example,

in the jejunum, as in that cale the patient would die from

inanition. Sometimes it is arbitrarv, wluthtr the furgeon

fliall promote thclormation of an artificial aiin', or endeavour

to make the intellinc le-unilc ; as when the cafe is a recent

one, and a contrailion of the lower portion of the intelliiie

is not yet to he apprtlifnded ; and when the gangrenous
pait is liluated at the n.iddie or inferior part of the ileum,

or even at the beginning of the colon, fo that there is no
realon to fear that the patient v. ill lall into a marafmns or

walling, in confequcncc of the formation of an artificial

anus.

When the furgeon wiflics to promote the formation of an

artificial anus, he mull firll carefully examine which is the

fuperior portion of the inielline ; and this he may, in gene-

ral, know, by obferving through which the excrements arc

dileharged. However, as this is not always a certain mark
of dillmction, he may let the patient fwaliow a few fpoon-

fnls of oil, after which he may dillinguifli the fuperior por-

tion of the intellinc with certainty, by obferving from

whence the oily difchaige proceeds. Through this end oi

the intclline he then palles a thread, which he fallens with

adhcfive plalltT to the external fkin, ir. ordtr that it may not

be diawn back into tl.c cavitv of the abdomen. This ope-

ration, however, is not often necefTaty, as both ends of the

inielline generally adhere within and behind the abdominal

ring. The lower portion of the inteftine mull then be

cleared by glyfters and purgative injeftions ; and it may be

fuffered to lie in the wound, in order to avoid the inconve-

niences which might arife from returning it into the abdo-

minal cavity. At the end of the cure, a plug of Iponge

(hould be introduced into the upper orifice, to prevent its

contrafting, and occafioning an impediment to the difcharge

of the faeces.

With refpeft to the formation of an artificial anus,

however, the moll rational praftice is to leave the whole to

nature. The furgeon, in general, has done all that he can

when he has opened the gangrenous hernia, feparated the

gangrenous portion, and evacuated the excrements from the

intellines ; after which nature either re-unites the intelline,

or does not re-unite it, in which cafe an artificial anus is

formed, with regard to which the lurgeon has nothing to

do bcGdcs what has already been mentioned. If tht fur-

geon withes from the very firft to form an artificial anus, he

(hould immediately introduce plcdgits ints the fuperior ex-

tremity of the inteftine, whereby the re-union ot the two
ends will be prevented.

His next bufinels mull be 10 endeavour to obviate the in-

conveniences arifing from the involuntary diftharge of the

excrements through an iinufual paflage, and to keep the

parts clean. For receiving the nnatters dileharged, he may
fallen a receptacle of horn or ftror^g leather to the body by

means of a ilrap, in fuch a manner that its orifice relU

upon the artificial anus. Dr. Richter (Abhandlung von

den Bruecben. ncue Aufg. Goettingen, 1785, page 458)
propofes, for the fame purpofe, an elaftic rupture-bandage,

having a piece of fponge fallened under its head, which

covers and clofes the artificial anus in fuch a manner as to

prevent both the accefs of the air and the difcharge of the

feces ; and to fupply the place o^ a fphlnfter, without

cither irritating or rubbing the orifice. Whenever the pa-

tient wifhes to difcharge either facets or v. . d, he mull take

it off". M. Loeifler (Archiv. der prad;i^hen Arzneykurft,

&c.
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&c. Leipzls;, i/Sv b. i. p. 115), however, lias found the

ufe of this bandage to be attended with feme inconve-

niencies, which, he thinks, may be avoided by one of a dif-

ferent coiilhiiiflion. In the pelotte of the bandage he di-

refted a liolc to be made, an inch in diameter, and a var-

nifhed K-athern receptacle to be adapted to its outer margin.

As the fpliinfttr is wanting, a prohipfus of the intelline

may more eafily be produced tlirongh an artificial anus than

through the natural one. Such a prolapfed intelline may
fometimes be eafily reduced with the hand ; fometimes it is

reduced fpoitaneoudy, merely by the patient lying down
upon his back. When this is not the cafe, tlie patient

fliould conflantly lie on his back, every exertion of the

body (liould be carefully avoided, and gentle prefFure per-

manently applied, by which means the prolapfus will gene-

rally be effecied in a longer or fhorter fpace of time : force

ought never to be applic-d, as by too hafty and forcible re-

duflion of the inteilme the iliac paffion might eafily be ex-

cited. A prolapfus of the lower portion of the intelline is

in general far more difBcult to be reduced than that of the

upper portion ; and frequently it cannot be reduced at all,

the iuteftine being contrafted, or even entirely clofed, be-

hind the prolapfed part. Such hernias ought never to be
fuffered to attain too large a fize, as in that cafe it may be-

come impoffible to reduce them ; they may particularly alio

prevent the difcharge of the excrements, and occafion the

death of the patient. By ufmg an elaftic bandage, the

head of which is provided on its inner fide with a fponge,

which covers and g-^ntly compreffes the artificial anus, both

the production of fuch a prolapfus, and its recurrence after

having been reduced, m.ay be prevented. Mr. Lange
(Schmuckers vermifjhte chirurgifche Schriften, &c. b. ii.

p. 298.) has (liewn that fuch a hernia may aftually become
flrangulated. He mentions an inftance in which the in-

telline hung down a foot in length, and was fo turgid with

blood, that it was impoffible to reduce it. He was, there-

fore, obliged to enlarge tlie artiticial anus and abdominal ring

by an incifion, after which the reduftion was eafily per-

formed.

It is always a dubious undertaking to attempt to clofe up
an artificial anus cf a pretty long (landing, and rellore

the difcharge of the e;-crtments by the natural paflage.

However, when ftill fome part of the excrements is dif-

charged by the natural anus, when clyllers can be thrown
in by that pnffage, efpecially when the artificial anus is of
no long (landing, and we can be affurcd that the lower por-

tion of the intelline is llill open, we may make the attempt
to clofe the artificial anus. That even where the artificial

anus is already of long (landing, the cure is dill poflible,

has been proved by a cafe related by Mr. Deffault. The
difeafe had already continued for the fpace of four years, the

intelline was protruded out of the body, in the form of a

cylinder, nine inches in length ; and its membranes were fo

much thickened an4 hardened, that it appeared more than
temerity to attempt the reduction of fo confiderable a mafs.

The patient had difcharged nothing from the reftum fince

lie had received his wound ; every two or three months,
however, he had a (lool, by which he voided a whitilh hard
kind of fubftance. Mr. Delfault applied a fimple bandage
over the whole tumor from the top to the bottom, in fuch a

manner that the turns of the bandage applied clofe over
each other, leaving only a fmall opening at the point, for

the purpofe of difcliarging the feculent matter, which con-
fided of half-digeded aliments. When by this means the
intelline had been redored to its natural fize, on the fourth
day, he directed it to be raifed up into a perpendicular di-

reflion : and having introduced his finger into the orifice of
Vol. II.

the intedine, whild he prefTed the inteftine itfelf with his

otlier hand, in order to prevent the protrufion of the parts,

he extricated the intedine, fo that it now contracted into it-

felf, and confequently the hernia was reduciJd. The orifice

of the intedine, through which the excrements were voided,

was clofed by means of a plug three inches long, and made
of a piece of linen rolled up, which was introduced into

the orifice, and feeured by means of the common inguinal

bandage. His intentioR with this plug was, that it diould

be withdrawn twice a day, in order to afford a paffage to

the fseces ; but foon after the reduftion of the intedine, flatus

were feveral times difcharged through the anus ; and foon

afterwards fluids ; which, in the courfe of the following

days, acquired more confidence, fo that on the eighth day

the plug was no longer uftd, but the external orifice merely

covered and fecurcd with pledgits of lint, comprelTes, and

the cufhion of an eladic bandage : by this means the dif-

charge of the excrements through the preternatural orifice

was prevented, and its natural paffage by the reflum perma-

nently re-edabliflicd.

But, in general, the attempt to clofe up an artificial anus

is not unattended with dilficulty and danger ; and it ought

never to be riflced, unlefs when the vicinity of the orifice to

the domach gives rife to inanition, or a confumption, or

fome other material inconvenience. But even in thefe cir-

cumdances, Prof. Richter thinks we ought to ufe gentler

means of alleviating the fymptoms, and with a view to the

cure. He recommends to keep the orifice of the artificial

anus conllantly clofed, by means of the bandage above

mentioned, whereby the chylotis fluids will be detained

longer in the ahmentary canal, and a greater abforption of

the nutritive parts take place ; to let the patient take only

eafily digellible, very nourifhing, and fluid aliments ; and to

avoid whatever might tend to accelerate the paflage of the

ahments through the intedinal canal. By thefe means he
thinks that the above mentioned inconveniencies may gene-

rally be remedied.

Anus, in Botany, denotes the poderior opening of a

monepetalous flower.

Anus, in Conchology, a fpecies of murex in the order of
tejlacea vermes, having a veiny fliell with membranaceous di-

lated lips, gibbous reticulate-tuberculate aperture, finuous

and ereft ac the end. It is the auris hirfula of Rumpf.
Muf. t. 24; found in the Mediterranean, and the ocean
contiguous to the fouthern part of Afia : the (hell is about

three inches long, for the mod part brown, with white

bands, and an almod triangular aperture. Gmelin.
ANWEILLER, in Geography, a town Ctuate in the

duchy of Deux Fonts, ceded to France by the treaty of
Wedphalia; eight miles weft of Landau. It is the chief

place of a canton in the didrifl of Deux Pouts, and depart-

ment of Mont-Tonerre : the place contains 1,841, and the

canton 12,690, inhabitants ; the territory includes 24 com-
munes.

ANXA, in Ancient Geography, the name given by the

Romans to Callipolis.
ANXANUM, Lanciano, or Anciano, a confider-

able town of Italy, which was the capital of the people

called Frentani. It was fituate in Latium, near the mouth
of the Sagrus.

ANXI, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the kingdom
of Naples, and province of Bafilicata, eight miles fouth-

ead of Poteuza.

ANXUR, in Ancient Geography, a town of the Volfci,

called by the Greeks and Latins Tarraciua, fituate at the

lower extremity of a fmall gulf to the call of the Circean

promontory. In allulion to its fituation on a mountain,

2 M Martial
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Martiiil csJIs it " fupcrhus Aiixur." Jupifcr afufof, or

the bcanilcfs Jupiter, wns wnrOi.ppcd in tlii-s town ; and at

the diilaiicc ot three miles from it were a f;ruve and waters

confecratcJ to the guildefs Feronia, mentioned by Horace,

lib i. fat %.

ANYM, a town of Pal. flinc, placed bv Judnia in the

fnbe of Jiidah ; and f\ipp^;.d by Calmil to be the fame

with Aiiam or Ancm.
ANZABAS, a river of Alia, which, according to

Amm\aniis MarccUinus, was not far from the Tigris.

ANZA, in C'ograpiv, a river of Italy, which runs into

the Tola near Ugogna, in the principality of Piedmont.

ANZAR, a town of Turquellan, in the vicinity of the

northern part of China, where Tamerlane died.

ANZERMA, a town and province of Popayan in

South Ameriv-a, lituate on the river Coca, and having mints

of gold. N. lat. 4" 58'.

ANZIKO. SeeANsiKO.
ANZITA, in jliu'unt Geography, a town of Afia,

fituate on a fmall river, ntar the call of the Euphrates.

ANZUQUI, in Geography, a town of Japan, in the

ifland of Niohon, upon the ealiern fide of the gulf of Macao.
ANZUQ^UIAMA, a town of the kin-rdom of Mino :

the territory to called was the paradiff of Nubunanga, who
went from the fjvereignty ol Mino to that of Japai'.

AOAYS, a town of Spain, in Navarre, on the river

Yrate, leven leagues from Pampehina.

AOBRIGA, or AoBRiCA, m Ancievt Geography, a town

of Spnin, cf lied alfo Abobrica and Abobriga.

AOCHARA, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of

Algiers, between Tene-/ and Scrcelles.

AON..^, or AoNiAN'S, in jincient Geography, a people of

BcEOtia, who jointly with the Hyantesfucceeded the Eftenes.

At the arrival of Cadmus, according to Paufanias (in Boeot.

c. 5. ), the Hyantes took nparms to oppofe him ; but the Ao-
nians fubmitted, and were afterwards incorporated with the

Phoenicians. Tiie Aonians derived tlieir name from Aouia.

AoNH, an ancient name given to Bceotia.

AONIDES, in Mythology, the appellation of the Mufes,

derived from the mountains of Bceotia, where they were

particularly honoured, called the Aonian mountains.

AONIS, in Entomology, a fpecies of papilio (Nymp.

Gem.) found in India. The wings are anguiated, grey,

anterior pair clouded with yellow : a large and fmall eye-

Ihaped fpot above. Cramer, Gmelin, &c.

AORASIA, formed of a, pr'tv. and ojy.%', I fee, denotes

invifibilitv, and was applied by the ancients to the gods ;

for they apprehended that, in their intercourfc with man,

thev never flievved themfelves face to face, but were diftin-

guiftied, as thsy retired, by their backs. Thus Neptune,

as Homer reprtfents him (Iliad ii.), affnmed the form of

Calchas in converling with the two Ajaxes, and was known
merely as he withdrew by his majellic gait and Hep. Venus

alfo, according to Virgil, appeared to JEneas under the

form of an huntrcfs ; but (he difcovered herfelf in her re-

treat by htr radiant head, flowing robe, and dignified move-

ment.

AORISTIA, in the Sceptic Philofcphy , denotes that ftate

of the mind, where we neither affcrt nor deny any ihip.g

pofuivelv, but only fpeak of things as teeming or appearing

to us in fuch a manner.

The aoriilia is one of the great points or terms of fcep-

ticifm, to which the philofophers i.f that denomination had

continual recourfe by way of explication or fubtcrfuge.

Their adverfaries, the dogniatii^s, charged them with dog-

matifing, and afferting the principles and pofitions of their

fed to be true and ceriaia.

AORISTITS, compounded of a, brlvntlve, and Jpifn, to

liiiiil, in the Greek Gniniimir, an indefinite and indetermi-
nate kind of tenfr, which lometimes exprtdVs the prefcnt,
fometimesth' future, but motf frecpienlly the pall time.

The Circrks have two aorilli ; the Latins have none.

Dr. Bealtie, in his " Theory of Language," (Part ii.

ch. ;.), giving an account of the Greek tenfcs, omits the
fecond aorill as well as the fecond futui-c ; bccaufe he coiifi-

ders them as unnecedary. Some grammarians, he lays, arc

of opinion, that the firll aorill figiufies time pall in general ;

and the fecond, indefinite time pall ; and that the firll future

denotes a nearer, and the lecond a more remote futurity.

Bui this he apprehends to be mere conjedure, unfupported
by proof; and he inclines rather 10 the fentimcnti oi thofe
who teach, that the fecond future and fecond aorill have no
meaning different from the firll future and the firll aorill

;

and that they are the prefent and impcrfeA of fome obfo-
lete theme of the verb ; and, when the other theme came
into ufe, were retained for the fake of variety, or, bv ac-

cident, with a preterite and future fignification. In this

opi^iion Lord Monb ddo concurs ; and he has endeavoured
to llrengthen it by the tellimony of fome ancient gramma-
rians. Dr. Browne, in his " Brief Stnftures on certain

Obfervatioris of Lord Monboddo refpcctmg the Greek
Tenfes" (See Tranfadions of the Royal Irilh Academy
for 1789, or vol. iii. part ii. p. 11, &c.), has controverted^

this opinion. Aonlls, or indefinites, he oblerves, arc fome-
times fo called, becaufe they are ufed for many tenfes indif-

ferently, palls, prefcnts, and futures : fomctimts, becaufe
they do not mark any precife point of time when an adion
happened, but only exprefs that it did happen : fometimes,
becaufe the verb, when ufed in thefe tenfes, doth not ex-

prefs whether the adion fignified be perfeded or imperfed.
In this laft fenfe he ufes the term aoriit ; and by definite, he
inca'is the fenfe in which the verb expreffes the perftdion of
the adion. Having thus defined the meaning which he
annexes to the term aorift, he allo'vs ;hat both the aorills

are often ufed, without dilcrimination, as mere pall indefi-

nites ; but he maintains, that the firit aorill has much more
frequently a definite meaning than the lecor.d ; whereas the

fecond appears in nine inftances out of ten to be ufed inde-

finitely. Grammarians have obferved, that the firll aorift

is oftener introduced to denote the pall peifed time, than

their pretcrperfed tenfe itfelf ; and hence he argues, that its

proper meaning is of a definite nature, and that it is not ^ro-

per/v an aorift. S nd;us, he alleges, feems to have been of

this opii.ioii, when he calls the fecond only by the name of

aorift. He then proceeds to fhew, that fuch a definite, as

he conceives t'rf. firft aori!l to be, was wanting in the Greek
Lnguage, and is not fupplicd by the preterperfed ; which
implies, that the adion has been done, and ttill continues

to be done. In the Greek language there muft be fome
other tenfe for exprffliivo the time of the performance of an
adion which was perfe£ted at a time paft, and has ceafed to

continue. Dr. Clarke has afugned to this office the tenfe

ufually called the pre'erpluperfed ; but in Dr. Browne's
opinion, without fufncicit authority, as that tenfe expreffes

fomething more. He has recourfe, therefore, for this pur-

pofe, to the firft aorift, the original intention of which was
to exprefs the real pretcrperfed time of philofophical gram-
mar. In the Latin and Englilh languages we have no diver-

lity of tenfes, or ot fingle words, to exprefs whether a paft

adion has been done lately, or a long time fince. It is

only from the tone of the fpeaker, from the circumftances

of the event, or from the context, that we can find out the

difference. To fupply the defed which thefe languages la-

bour aoder, iu their aSivi voice, in not diftinguifhing, by
I different
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different founfls or words, the difference between what was

lately perfeftcd, and that which was pcrfedtcd fome time

ago ; and in the pnjfive., in not n^aliin? this didinrtion ex-

cept by the help of auxiliary verbs ; the Greeks, accord-

ing to Dr. Browne, invented their firit aorift ; and intended

by it to indicate the latter, as the prcterperftft indicated the

former. When Afchlmcdcs rufhes out of the bath, after

having made his celebrated difcovery, he exclaims Ivfr.y.c,

becavife he had jnft at that moment found out and i'olved

tlie difficulty. But when Neftor (Homer II. i. v. 260, 261.)
ipcaks of ancient days and ancient heroes with whom he

had been converfant, he fpeaks in the aorift, apsios-iv iJettej

Vfxiy AvJpacnv iiI/uiAnra. When Dcmofthenes fnppofes the

queftion tsSvws OiAititoj- ; it follows, that if it had been fo,

and any perfon had fuddenly announced it, he would have

replied Te9»iix;. But when Chryfis (II. i. v. 40.) alludes to

aftions formerly and frequently performed by liim, he ufes

the aorift, " if I have ever crowned your altars or burnt

viftims," !ft4« and Ixna.

Moroevcr, the probability that the Greek language had
a diftinft tcnfe to denote what had lately, or what had
long fince happened, is augmented by the cinlideration that

they had a tenfe to exprels what was foon to come. As
they had a " paulo-poft future," thty might alfo have had a

" paulo ante preterit."

If an aClion be fpoken of which has been often done,

the Greeks generally ufe the firft aorift. Thus, in the be-

ginning of the " Cyropedia," where Xenophon reflefts

how many democracies have been reduced, and how many
oligarchies fubverted, cafes frequent in human affairs,

he ufes the firft aorift : thus alfo he expreffes, in the

beginning of the " Memorabilia," his frequent furprife

at the errors rcfpefling Socrates ;
" I have often

wondered," in the firft aorift. This is alfo the csfe in the

example of Neftor above mentioned ; and in fimilcs, where
a comparifon is made with fomething frequently occurring,

the firft aorift is generally ufed. In fuch cafes, no particular

ti ne at which the aftion happened is fpecified, but an aftion

which has often pafled is mentioned, without determining

any preclfe time. The fccond aorift, on the other hand,

which generally refers to a particular time, is ftldom if ever

ufed to denote a frequentative ; although lord Monboddo
has afii^'ned this office to this as well as to the firft aorift.

To clofe this article, we may obfcrve, that definite tcnfes

are thofe which limit both the times of the perfon and of

the aftion : whereas thofe tenfes which leave the nature of

the aflion wholly undecided, and take no notice whether it

be hniftitd or unfinifiied, are indefinite, or aorifts ; e. ^. " 1

write," is the aorift of the prufent te'.ile ,
" I wrote," is the

aorift of tlu; paft ; and " I ftiall write," is the aorift ot the

future.

AORNIIS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Baftriana,

fituate to the eaft of Badtra.

AoRNUS was alfo a place of Epirus, according to Pliny
;

belonging to the Threfprotise, according to Pan (a nias : whence
ilfued an exhalation that w.is fatal to birds which flew over

it ; and where, it is f^id, they invoked the dead to predift

future events. 1 1 this place were a temple and grove confe-

crated to the Manes.
AoRNus, Rick of. a name given to a high mountain of

India, fituate in the modern diftrift of Bijore, and d_'riv

ing its name from a, prlv. and o^n;, bird, exprefUng i's

great elevation, which was fuppof d to be above the fl'ght

of a bird. 1'he circuit of it was, according to y\rrian, 200
ftadia or about r8 or 20 miles; its height ab<nu 11 fur

longs; and the .acccfs to it was only by one narrow path,

cut out of the rock. On the fummit was a great extent of
arable and pafture land, with fprinj^s of water ; fo that a

garrifon of 1000 men might fublift, without any extraneous

fnpply. It may be fuppofed to be fomewhat fimilar to

Gwalier, or Rotas Gur, in Bahar. Some have iaid, that

the Indus palled by Aonius ; but this, fays Mr. Kennell
(Memoir, &c. p. 174.), could not be the cafe; becaiife the

dillriit of Sovvhad Proper lies between the Indus and Bi-

jore, according to the Ayeen Acbaree. The fiege and cap-
ture of this fort were among the moft celebrated exploits of

Alexander in his Indian expedition. Hercules was faid to

have attempted it in vain ; but Arrian informs us, that this

was a groundlefs report ; and that it was a fable, probably

invented by fome of Alexander's flatterers to magnil'y his

enterprife. Whilft he was preparing for the fiege, an old

man and his two fons, who had long lived in a cavern of
the mountain, offered to (hew him a private way of afcend-

ing it ; and a deputation of light-armed troops, under the

command of Ptolemy, was fcnt to accompany them. As
foon as they were fafcly lodged, they cauftd a lighted torch
to be ereded on 3 pole in their camp, as a fignal to Alex-
ander. Alexander, attempting the ordinary paffage with a

body of troops, was rcpulfed with great flaughter. But
Ptolemy attacking the Indians in the rear, whilft Alexander
renewed the affault, a fecond rcpulfe took place. Upon this

Alexander, perceiving that the ftrergth of the Indians de-
pended on the narrownefs and declivity of the paffage, gave
orders to fell a quantity of trees, and to fill the cavities

between the plain on which the Indians were encamped, and
the higheft of his own advanced pofts. Thefemeafures were
at firft derided by the Indians ; but as foon as they began to
feel the effefts of the miffile weapons of the Macedonians,
they propofed terms of furrender. Alexander, fulpcfting

that they merely wanted to gain time, and to make their

efcape, took the advantage of their defcent ; and having
gained poffeffion of the defcrtcd rock, he then made a
fignal for the forces to fall upon the fiving Indians. The
fugitives, hearing their loud fhout, were fo terrified, that
many of them fell from the rocks and precipices, and were
daftied to pieces, and the reft were cut off in the roads.

Anc. Un. Hift. vol. vii. p. 3y8.
AORSI, a people who, according to Strabo, inhabited

the banks of the Tanais. They afterwards extend.- d them-
felves along the northern parts bordering on the Cafpian fea,

and carried on a commerce in gold and other articles of
mtrchaiidife between India and Babylon.

AORTA, formed of aoen, winch fignifies a lag. cheji,

&c. in Anatomy, the great artery proceeding from the
left ventricle of the heart ; from which oil the other arteries

either mediately or immediately proceed, and by which
the whole mafs of blood is conveyed to all parts of the
body.

The ftrufture, divifions, courfe and branches of this

veffcl, are explained under the article Artery.
Aorta, d'ifeojes of t!:e, in Surgery. The moft common

local dilorders ot this veffdare, ankurism, ossification,
or a thickening and opacity of the femi'unar valves ot the
aorta, interrupting their proper atlion, and fometimes pro-
ducing fatal conlequcnces. This artery is likewift lubjedl

to INFLAMMATION and ULCFRATioN, like Other parts of the

body; but in all thefe complaints the art of healii^g affords

only palliative means of relief. Sec Polypus of the heart

and blood veffels.

AOUS, in ylncHvl Gcogrnphy, a river of the ifle of
Cyprus.

.

Aous is alfo a name given to the river iEas, near /^pol-

3 M 3 Ionia,
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Ionia, which rofc in tlie fouth-caft, and difcliargcJ itfclf to-

Wiirds the wed into the Ionian fca.

AOUSTA, or AosT, in Geography, formerly Au!;iijla

frxloriii, a city of Piedmont, litualcat the foot of the Alps,

on the river Doria. is fo called probably from its ancient

name, which was j;iven it by Anjjulliis, who fent thither a

colony of jooo of the Prxtorian lejjion. It is tiic fee of a

bilhop, has ftveral Roman antiiiiiitics', fiich as a triumphal

arch, an ampiiithcatre, &c., and was the birth-place of An-
ftlm, archbilhop of Canterbury. It is dillant 25 miles

north-well from Ivrea, and ^o north-norlh-wtll from Turin;

N.lat.43°3S'. E. long. 7°33'.

AousTA, a dillrid of Piedmont, with the title of a

duchy, is a valley about 30 miles long, and fertile in paf-

turage and fruit ; extending from the pals of St. Martin's,

near the frontiers of Yvrce, to St. Bernard. Its capital

is Aoulla, and moll of the inhabitants are Goitres.

AousTE, a town of France, in the department of the

Drome, and chief place of a canton in the dillridt of Crell,

fituate on tlie Drome ; 15 miles fouth-call from Valence, and

two lonth-eall from Crcil.

AOUT.A., the name of the paper mulberry-tree at Ota-

heite, in the South Sea, from which a cloth is manufaftured

that is worn by the principal inhabitants. The bark of the

trees is llripped off, and depolitcd to foak in running water ;

when it is fufficiently foftened, the fibres of the inner coat

are carefully feparated from the reft of the bark ; they are

then placed in lengths of about 11 or 12 yards, one by the

fide of another, till they are about a foot broad ; and two

or three layers are laid one upon the other. This is done

in the evening ; and by the next morning the water is

drained off, and the feveral fibres adhere together in one

piece. It is afterwards beaten on a fmooth piece of wood,

with inllruments, marked lengthways with fmall grooves of

different degrees of finenefs ; and by means of this opera-

tion becomes as thin as muflin ; and after bleaching it in

the air in order to whiten it, it is fit for ufe. If the cloth

breaks in the beating, it is eafity repaired by palling on a

patch with a gluten that is prepared from the root of the

pea, which is done fo nicely that it cannot be dilcovered.

This cloth is cool and foft, but as liable to be rent as paper.

The colours with which it is dyed are principally red and

yellow. The red is a beautiful fcarlet, and produced by

mixing the juices of two vegetables, viz.. the fruit of the

fig called malk, and the leaves of the cordia febajiina or etou.

The yellow is made of the bark of the root of the marinda

citrifo/ia called nono, by fcraping and infufing it in water.

The inhabitants of the ifland alfo dye yellow with the fruit

of the tamiznu. Hawkefworth's Voyages, &c. vol. ii. p. 2 ic,

&c.
AOUTOS, in Geography, a town of European Turkey,

in the province of Romania, 44 miles weft-north-weft from r j^

v> J

Mexico, whofe capital is St. Fe, in N. lat. 36' 30'. \V. long,

104°.

APACTIS, (AraxTo;, ahJuHus, from arayij), in Botany,

Thunberg, Jap. 1 1. Schrcb. gen. 80S. Ju(f. 432. Clais,

iludecandria monogynia. Generic Cliaracttr : ca/yx, none ; co-

rolla four-pctalled ; pelalt round Hi crcnatc, concave, une-

qual, two oppofite broader
; _/?.;/;). filaments from 16 to 20 ;

pi/l. gcrmen fuperior ; Jiyle one. Ellcntial charadlcr : cor.

four-petallcd ; cal. none, ylpadis japonka, the only fpc-

cics of this genus, is a tree growing erect, with numtroui
branches, which are alternate, round, fcabrous, dotted,

cicft. I-eavcs alternate, petiolate, ovate, acute, ferrate,

entire at the bafe, nerved, fmooth, paler underneath, an inch

long. Petioles half round, furrowed a quarter of an inch

in length. Flowers in racemes, at the ends of the branch-

lets. Racemes ofually ovate, as they advance becoming
more oblong. Peduncles villofe-fcabrous.

AP.1EDUSIA, from a and isaioti*, injlrunion, denotes

ignorance or nnllvilfuhiefs in what relates to learning and the

fciences. Hence alto perfons uninllrucled and illiterate are

called apitdnila. The term apccdcutae was particularly ufid

among the French in the time of Huet ; when the men of

wit at Paris were divided into two fatiions, one called by way
of reproach apsrdeuta;, and the other f;;«/;'/<.

The apasdcuts are rcprefented by Huet as perfons who
finding themfelves cither incapable or unwilling to undergo

a fevere courfe of ftudy, in order to become truly learned,

confpired to decry learning, and turn the knowledge of anti-

quity into ridicule, thus making a merit of their own inca-

pacity.

The apaedeutz, in effcft, were the men of plcafure ; the

eruditi, the men of ftudy.

APAGMA, a term ufed, by fome writers, in Surgery,

for the thrufting of a bone or other pan out of its proper

place. But it is more properly uicd for a frafture of a

bone at or near the part whereby it is articulated with

another.

APAGOGE, from kto and a^m, I draw, or bear, in the

Athenian Law, the carrying of a criminal, taken in the fadt,

to the magillrate. If the accufer was not able to bring him

to the magillrate, it was ufual to take the magiftrate along

with him to the houfe where the criminal lay concealed, or

defended himfelf.

ApAGOGE,in Logic. See Abduction.
Apagoge, in Mathematics, is lomething ufed to denote a

progrefs or paflage from one propolition to another ; when
the .firft, having been once demonftrated, is afterwards em-
ployed in the proving of others.

APAGOGICAL demonflration, is fuch as does not

prove the thing direAly, but fliews tihe impoflibility and ab-

fuidity which ariles from denying it.

Hence it is alfo called, rediiclio ad impoffibile, or ad ab-

Burgas

AOYCA, a town of Spain, in Navarre, four leagues from

St. Eftevan, and five from Pampeluna.

APACHES, a people of North America, in New Mex-
ico, who occupy an extenfive country under the appellr-tions

of Apaches de Parillo, to the fouth ; Apaches de Xilla and

de Navaio, to the north ; and Apaches Vaqueros, to the

eaft. They are brave, and refolute, fond of liberty, and the

inveterate enemies of tyranny and oppreffion. Ever fince

their revolt from the catholic king towards the ciofe of the

17th centur)', they have been the allies, but not the fubjefts

of the Spaniards

APALACHES, or St. Mark's River, in Geography,

rifes in the country of the Seminole Indians, in Eaft Flo-

rida, in N. lat. ji° jo', and runs fouth-weft, through the

Apalachy country, into the bay of Apalachy, fituate N.
lat. 30°. W. long. 83° 53', in the gulf of Mexico, about 15

miles below St. Mark's. After a courfe of about 13

j

miles, it falls into the bay, near the mouth of Apalachicola

river.

Apalachian Mountains, fometimes called the Allegany

Mountains, pafs through the territory of the United States,

from the fouth well to the north eaft. According to the

beft maps, they commence on the north of Georgia, where

APACHIERA, an audience and province of New they give rife to many rivers that run fouth to the gulf of

Mexico,
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Mexico, and to the TenafTee, and others that have their

courfc to the north. The Apalachian chain, from which

proceed feveral collateral ridges, as the Iron, or Bald moun-
tains, the White Oak mountains, and others, txVends from

thence through t he weflern territory of Virginia, together with

its collateral ridges, the breadth of the whole being often 70
miles, and advancing throngh Pcnnfylvania, pafTes Hndfon's

river, and afterwards riff s to a greater elevation, and feems

to terminate in the country of New Brunfivick. Accord-
ingly, this chain may extend about 900 geographical miles,

which is a length unrjvalled by any European mountains,

except the Norwegian Alps. The collateral ridges are fin-

gularly dillind ; and a natnralift would at once p'ronounce

that the central or highefl mull; be granitic, the next fchif-

lofe, and the exterior belts calcareous. The granite feems

commonly to confill of white feltfpar, bluilh or rather

pellucid quartz, and black mica. The fchiftofe band pre-

fents copper ore ; and in Canada, lead and filver are faid to

have been difcovered. Tiie limellone contains, as ufual,

many petrifactions, particularly the cornu ammonis, a fmall

fcallop (hell; and fevtral forts of corals. The height of the

chief fummits, which appear to be in the province of New
Hampfhire, has not been accurately afcertained, but does

not probably exceed 3000 feet above the fea ; and they are

often clothed with forefts. Mr. Weld conjeftures, that the

Peaks of Otter, the higheft of the Blue Mountains, are

little more than 2000 feet high, and at any rate their height

is much inferior to that of Snowdon. Morie's Amer.
Geog. p. 292. Pinkerton's Mod. Geog. vol. ii. p. 552.
APALACHICOLA, a river of America, between Eaft

and Weft Florida, rifes in the Apalachian Mountains, in the

Cherokee country, within 10 miles of Tuguloo, the upper

branch of Savannah river, and from its fource to the mouth
of Flint river, in a courfe of 300 miles, bears the name of

Chata-Uche, or Chatuhooche river. Flint river falls into it

from the north-eaft below the lower Creek towns, in N. lat.

.3
1°. From thence it runs near 80 miles, and falls into the

bay of Apalachy, or Apalachicola, in the gulf of Mexico, at

Cape Blaize. From its fource to N. lat. 33° its courfe is

fouth-well, and thence to its mouth nearly fouth.

Apalachicola is alfo the name of the mother town,

or capital of the Creek or Mufcogulge confederacy, called

Apalachicola by Bertram ; v/ho dcfcribes it as facred to

peace, no captives being put to death or blood (hed there
;

and when a general peace is propofed, deputies from all the

towns in the confederacy meet here to dehberate. Whereas
the great Coweta town, iz miles higher up the Chata-

Uche river, is called the " Bloody Town," wiiere the

Micos chiefs and wa-'ricrs a(ren)bls, when a general war is

propofed ; and here captives and ftate malefaftors arc put to

death. Apalachicola is fituated one mile and a half above

the ancient town of that name, which lay on a peninfula,

formed by the doubling of the river, but dcferted on ac-

count of inundations. The town is about three days jour-

ney from Taifaffee, a town on the Tallapoofe river, a branch

of the Mobile rivtr.

APALACHY Country extends acrofs Flint and Apa-
laches rivers in Eaft Florida, having the Seminole country

on the north-eaft. Apalachy, or Apalachya, is alfo a name
applied by fome wi iters to a town and harbour in Florida,

90 miles eaft of Penfacola, and at the fame diftance weft

from Del Spiritu Santo river. The tribes of the Apalachian

Indians lie around it.

APALATOA, in Botany. SeeCvcLAs.
APALHAO, in Geography, a town of Portugal in

Alentejo, containiog about 1200 inhabitants.

3

APALIORIA, an ifland that Kes on the caftern
coaft of the peninfula of India, in S. lat. 0' 8'. E, long
79° 40'.

APALUS, in Entfinwlogy, a genus of the coleoptf.ra
infcfts, with hliform anlennre, equal and filiform palpi, max-
ilia horny and unidentated, and lip membranaceous, trunca-

^

ted and entire. There is one fpccies, the ap. hlmaculatus,
' pyrochroa bimaculata of Degcer ; found early in the fpring
in the fandy parts of Sweden.
APAM, iu Ge-jgnipLy, a village of Africa, in the king-

dom of Acron, on the Gold Coaft, inhabited by fiihermen,
and fortified by the Dutch in 1697. See Acron.
APAMA, in Botany, a genus of ihe polyade/phia polynn-

ilria clafs and order : the charatters of which are, that the
ca!yx is trifid, no corolla, and the filaments diftributed in
three ranks. Gmtlin mentions one fpecies, -01%. A. dubia,
the alpany of Rheed, Malab. vi. p. 51. This is a tree in the
Eaft Indies, with afti-green bark and white wood. It is an
ever-green, and bears fruit twice a year. With its juice and
oil are formed an ointment which cures the itch, and deterges
old ulcers. La Mark. Encycl. t. i. p. 91.
APAMATUCK, in Geography, a river of North

America, iu Virginia, runs into the Powhatan.
APAMjEA, orAp.iMiA, \a jliicienl Geography, 3i town

of Syria, htaate in a marfhy country, at the confluence of
the Orontes and Marfyas, which form a kind of lake, that
has no communication with the land but by a fmall ifthmus.
It is about 60 miles almoft fouth of Antioch, and about
90 from Aleppo, in N. lat. 35° 6'. E. long. 3;° iS'. Its
former name was Pharnafca, and the Macedonians called it

Peila ; and as it was almoft wholly furrounded by water, it

was denominated Cherfooefus. According to Strabo, it

was founded by Seleucus Nicator ; and derived its name
from his wife Apamea, the daughter of Artabazus the Per-
fian. It had its own kings till the arrival of Pompey in
Syria ; and afterwards the whole country became a Roman
province. It was there, fays Strabo, that the Seleucids
had eliabUnied the fchool and nurfery of their cavalry. The
foil of the vicinity, abounding in pafturage, fed no lefs than
30,000 mares, 300 ftallions, and 500 elephants. It is now
called Famla ; and its marfhes fcarcely aftbrd fupply for a
few buffaloes and Iheep. To the veteran foldiers of Alex-
ander, who here repofed after their viftories, have fucceeded
wretched pea''3nts, wiio Hve in perpetual dread of the op-
prefTions of the Turks, and the inroads of the Arabs. Some
have fuppofed this city to have been the prefent Hama,
Volney's Travels, vol. ii. p. 298.
APAMEA is alfo a town of Afia Minor, in Bithy.

nia. It was originally called Myriea, but deftroyed by
Phihp, king of Mac«don, the fon of Demetrius, and the
father of Pcrfeus ; and given to his ally Prufias the Bithy-
nian, who rebuilt it, and called it after his wife's name,
Apamea. Such is the account of Strabo. But Steph.
Byz. fays, that it was founded by Myrlus, general of the
Colophonians ; and that Nicomedes Epiphanes, fon of king
Prulias, called it Apamea in honour of his mother. Others
fay, that it derived its name from Myriea, an Amazon.
The Romans fixed a colony there called Colonki Jjpamena.
Apamea Cibotos, fo called, according to Salmafuis,

from xt/3A-r, an ark or coffer, becaufe it was the mart or
cojnuion treafury of thofe who traded from Italy and Greece
to Afia Minor, was the metropohs of Phrygia, till Conftan-
tine's divifion of the empire. It was htuated at the con-
fluence of the Marfyas and Maeander. It was built, accord,
ing to Strabo, by Antiochus Soter, and fo called from his
mother Apamea, the. wife of Seleucus Nicator. He alfo

removed .
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removed the inhihitants of ihe ancient Celenaf, tl><: fitUHtion

of which is coiifomiiKd by feme writers with that of Apa-

mca, to iliis city. It is now culled j4/>ljiom Kiini I/i/ar, or

the hliick cilUe of Opium, wliich dru^ is collcdlcd in its

environs.

Apamea wns alfo a city on the confines of Media and

P.irthia, not t;ir from Rag.r, and furnanud Riiphmie, or

probably as it (hould have been, Rai;iwi.

Apamea, Mtfciie, is a town of Alia, in Mefopotamia,

fituate to the fonth-eall upon the 'rijriis, in a dilliift which

lay between the canal and the river, whence the epithet

Mefenc, becaufe it was in the midil of that iniall teirilory

now called Di<l\;el.

Apamka, koma, a town fituate at the confluence of the

Tigris and Euphiatcs, to the foulh of the precedinjf.

Apamea, Cechevif, a town of Afia, on the left bank of

the Euphrates, oppofite to Zeugma ; both founded by Se-

Icucus, and connedcd by a bridge.

APAMIS, a name anciently given, according to Steph.

Byz. to I>ampfarus.

Apamis is now the name of the Ancient Apamea, on

the Mxander, called Mindra, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

and the fee of a Greek bilhop ; too miles weft of EH'ci-

hilTar.

APAMMARIS, a town of Afia in Syria, on the banks

of the Euphrates, fouth-eall of Hietapolis.

APAN, in Conchrjiogy, a name given by Adanfon to the

fame Ihell as Linnxus has fince called pinna ri'dis ; which

fee.

APANAGE, Apenage, Appanage, ApANNAGE,or

Apennage, in the French Laius, the fortune of a king's

younger fori ; or a fettled portion of land, &c. afPigned for

the fubfiftence of the cadets or younger fons of a fovereign

prince. Nicod and MeP.age derive the word from pnnis,

Lriitd, which frequently includes ail other forts of provi-

fion nectlTary for fuhfi Hence. Some will have the apanages,

at the firft inllitucion, to have been only penfions, or an-

nual payments, of a certain fum of money.

During the firft and fecond races of kings, the right of

primogeniture and apanages were unknown ; but the do-

mains were divided pretty equally amon^ all the chil-

dren.

Great inconveniencies arifing hence, it was at length found

proper to put oft the younger born with counties, duchies,

or other dillrifts ; on condition of their paying homage and

fealty for the fame, and of their reverting, in dtfttl of

heirs male, to the crown.

This has happened, accordingly, to the firft and fecond

branch of the dukes of Burgundy. The duchy of Orleans

was the apanage of the fecond fon of France. The apa-

nage was unahenable : collateral branches did not inhcnt

it. The eldcft fon alone was heir to the whole apanage :

but bound to allow the younger an honourable mainte-

nance.

In France, apanages were of two kinds, royal znd cujo-

mart ; the fiift only granted to male? the king's brothers,

exciufive of the females. Thcfe are not fo properly aUena-

tions of the king's demefnes, as difmembering of them.

Cujlomary apanages were thofe granted to women, the king's

fiftrrs. 'jo?c!i. Mtierus has publiftied a body of all the

writers on apanage and parage, in one volume in folio.

APANORMIA, in Geography, a town iii the ifland of

Santorin, m the Archipelago ; it has a fpacious port, in the

form or a half-moon ; but the fea is fo deep as to aftord no

anchorage.

APANTA, or Apante, a provinca of Terra Firma, in

South America, between the lake Parima and the river of
the Ama/ons ; to the weft of the province of Caropa.

Al'.\NTHllOPY, in Meilicim; a term fomclimts ufed

to denote a love of folitude, or an avcrfion from the com-
parny of mankind ; and is reckoned by fomc a fymptom, and
by others a fptcies or degree of melancholy ; and it is a

bad indication in leucophlegmatic cafes.

APANTORA, in Enlonril-gy, a fpeciei of cancer that

inhabits Chili. "^I'he thorax is ovate, fides denticulated,

tail triangular. Molin, and Gmelin.—Obf. legs hairy, tail

rather long.

AP.\RA, in Zoology, a fpecies of armadillo or dafy-

pus. See Dasvpus.
APARGIA, m BoUiny. See Hedypnois.
APARIA, in Geography, a province of South America,

in Pern, near the river ot the Amazons, where it receives

the Curavaya.

APARINE, in Botany. See Asperugo, Galium,
Sherarhia, Valantia, and Utricularia.
APARINES. See Ammannia.
APARITHMESIS, from awafiSfira, I number, ov enu-

meration, in Rhetoric, is a figure, whereby that which might

be expreffed in few words is branched out into feveral par-

ticulars, to enlarge the idea and render it the more affttling ;

and fometimes it denotes the anfwer to the protafis or

propofition itfelf. Thus if the protafis be " appellandi

tempus non erat," the aparithmefis is " ac tecum anno plus

vixi."

APARTISMENUS, in the yincienl Poetry, an appel-

lation given to a verfe, which comprehended an entire fenfe

or fcntcnce in itfelf.

This is fometimes alfo written apartemenus, i. e. fufpended,

as not nctdiiH^ anv following verfe.

APARTMEN r, a portion of a large houfe, wherein

a perfon may lodge ftparately ; having all tlie conveniences

requifite to make a complete habitation.

The word comes from apartimentum, of the verb partiri,

to divide ; or, as fome imagine, a parte manfionis, making

part of a d-xuelfwg.

A complete apartment muft confift of a hall, a chamber,

an antechamber, a clofet, and a cabinet or wardrobe.

APATE, in Botany. See Lactuca.
Apate, in Entomology, a genus of coleopterous ipfcfts

in the Fabrician fyftem (Ent. Syft.); the charader of which

is, feelers filiform ;
jaws, one tooth in each ; lip membrana-

ceous and truncated ; and the antennas perfoliated. This

genus includes fome of the Linnasan dermeftcs, as capucinus

and domefticus ; boftrichus of Geoffroy and Ohvitr, as

cornutus & biniaculatus ; and ligniperda of Pallas, as tere-

bans & cornnta.

Gmelin makes a fubdivifion of the Linnsean dermestes,
in his edition of the Syftema Naturse, according to the num-
ber of teeth in the jaws, maxilla bifida, and maxilla uni-

dentata ; the latter he calls apate, and it includes feveral

of the fpecies defcribed by Fabricius in his genus of the

fame name.

APATHY, formed of the privative, a, and tkSo;, paf-

firm, denotes an infentibility ; or a privation of ail pafiion,

all emotion, or perturbaticn of mind.

The Stoics affedlcd an ei'tire apathy : their wifdom was

to enjov a perfeft calmntfs or tranquillity of mind, inca-

pable of being rufHed, and above the reach of any fenfe

either of pleafure or pain.

Whilll Epicurus taught his followers to feek happintfs in

a kind of indolent eafe or freedom from labour and pain ;

Zeno imagined his wife man, not only free from all fenfe of

pleafure,
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pteafiirf. but void of all pnfTions ar.d emotions, nnd eapahle

of nt-njr happv in the iiiidH of torture. That he m'glit

avoid t'lf li>rpid indolence of the Epicureans, he had re-

coiirfc to .1 moral inftitution, which bore indeed the lofty

front of wifdom, but which was elevated far above tlie con-

dition and powers of human nature.

In the fi-fl ages of the church, the chrillians adopted the

term ap.ij!iy to exprefs a contempt of all earthly concerns;

a (late of mortification, fuch as the fjofpel prefcribes. Cle-

mens Alexandrinus, in particular, brou<;ht it exceedingly

in vogue; thinking, hereby, to draw the philofophers to

Chriflianity, who afpired after fuch a fubliir.e pitch of

virtue.

Quietifm is only apathy difguifed under the appearance

of devotion.

APATI, in Geography, a fmall town of Hungary in the

county of Jarmat, fitiiate on the river Carafna or Tibifer,

eaft of the leffe' Varadin, and north-weft of Samos. Its

tcri-itory is fertile in grain and pafturage.

APATIT. PkofpboUte of Kirwan. Calcareus apatites of

Werner.
This mineral is divided by the German mineraiogifts into

two varieties, the cryftallized, and earthy.

I. Cryllaliized apatit Gemeiner apatk. Germ. L'Apatite
commune, Brochant. Chaux pho/phatee, Hauy. Fosforite la-

mellare, Napione.

Theufualcoloursof thi'sfubftancearegreenifh-white, moun-
tain green, olive green, violet blue, rofe-red, and clove brown;
more rarely pearl grey, greeiiifh grey, (ley blue, Pruffian

blue, or flelTi red. In fome cryflals ftveral of the colours

are combined, other fpecimens are iridefcent.

It is generally found cryftallized. but occafionally difle-

mmated ; the forms of its cryftals are the following :

1. A (hort regular hexahedral prifm, (Chaux phofphatee
primitive of Hauy), Cryftallography [PL xxx. _/^. 90),
but this is of rare occurrence.

2. The fame prifm truncated on its prependicular edges

(Ch. phofph. peridodecaedre of Hauy), Cryftallography

(Jig. 91 ) Incidence of e on M = 150°. The fides e are often

flriated longitudinally.

3. The fame prifm bevelled on its lateral edges (Ch.
phofph. annulaire of Hauy, Cryftallography

{J!g. 92).
Incidence of r on M = 112° 12' 28", and on P = 157° 47'

4. The fame prifm exhibiting a combination of the trun-

catures and bevcllings of tlie two preceding varieties

(Ch. phofph, emarginee of Hauy), Cryftallography [fg.

9i)-
y. The fame prifm bevelled on the edges as N° 5, and

having a quadrangular facet on each of the fohd angles of
the original prifm. (Ch. phofph. unibinaire of Hauy). In-

cidence of J on P = 125° ij' 52". Cryftallography [Jig,

94_);
Thefe cryftals, &c. arc commonly fmall, or very fmall,

being rarely of a middling fize ; they are almoft always
grouped one upon the other in an irregular manner, being
feldom found fingle. The fui faces are ufuaily fmooth,
except the lateral faces of the prifms which are fometimes
furrowed with ftro-g longitudinal ftris. Their external

luftre is (hining, and often brilliant. Internally they are

fhining, with a vitreous luftre.

The crofs frafturc (or paralki to the bafeof the prifm)

is ftr^ight lamellar: in the oppnfite dire^^iion it is uneven
fine-granular, fometimes imperfeftly conohoidal.

Its fragments are indeterminate, with fomewhat fliarp

edges.

It is ufwally fcmitranrparent, pafling, however, on one
ham' to tranfparent, and on the other to tr/influcid.

Its hardiufs is a little inferior to that of fluor fpar ; it ifi

brittlr, eafi:y broken ; fp. grav. = 3.218.
When thrown on hot coals, the apatit gives a greenifh

phofphoric light. It is infufible, without addition, by the

flame of the blow pipe, only lofing its colour. It difTolvcS

almoft totally in nitric acid. Jt has been erroneoufly fup-
pofed to become eleiffric by mere heat, not acquiring this

property without friition.

According to the anaU fis of Klaproth. its conftituent

parts are 55 lime and 45 phofphoric acid, with a little man-
ganefe.

It is met with in the tin-mires of Ehrenfriedf rfdorf and
Schneeberg in Saxony, and at Kuttcnberg and .Schlackcn-

wald in Bohemia, accompanied by fluor fpar, quartz,

brown fpar, wolfram, molybdcna, lithomarga, fteatite, and
cupreous and arfenical pvrites.

This mineral was formerly confidered a'< a fchorl by fome
authors, as a flour fpar by others ; it was alfo not unfre-

quently ranked among the beryls and aquamarines ; hence
its old German names of aquamarinflufs, chrvfolithflufs,

bafaltamethyft, &c. The analyfis of Kiaproth however,
in 178^, eftablifhed its chemical nature ; and Werner made
a particular fpccies of it , to which he appropriated the name
apatit from tlie Greek cnrxTuui, to deceive, on account of
its refemblance to fubftances from which it is effentially dif-

ferent. See Spargelstein.
II. Earthy apatit. ErJiger apatit. Germ. L'Apatite ter-

reiife, Brochant. Chaux phojphaiee ierreufe, Hauy. Fosforite

compatta, Napione.
Its colour is yellowifti or greyifli white. It occurs mafTive

or earthy, amorphous.

Its frafiure is earthy, paffing into the fine grained uneven.

The fragments are indeterminate, blunt-edged, fometimes
wedge-fhaped.

It is opaque ; half hard, fometimes friable ; brittle ; eafily

broken; meagre and harfh to the touch: fp. grav.=
2.S24.

On expofure to the blowpipe it yields a phofphoric light

and fufes into a white' glafs ; it is alio phofphorefcent when
pulverized and thrown on hot cuals ; it diffolves in nitric

ac'd, and gives out white vapours when treated with the

fulphuric acid.

Its conftituent parts, according to the analyfis of Ber-

trjnd, Pelktier, and Donadei, are,

Lime
Silex

Phofphoric acid

Fluoric acid

Carbonic acid
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mcrlino, vol. i. p. 502. Lfnz. Verfiich, &c. vol. i. p. 426.

Biocli.nit, vol. i p. 579- Haiiy, Ti;iitc Jc Mincralogie,

vol. ii. p. .'34' Kirwau'sMin. vol 1. p. I38.

Al'A TURIA, ill ytni'iquiiy. a foloimi fcaft celebrated

by tlie Atiieiilans in honour of Bacchtis.

The word is ufu.iUy derived from awxTn, frau...

It is faid to have bci-n iiiilitutcd in memory of a fiau-

diilent virtory obtained by Mdanthus, king of Athens,

over Xantluib, king of Ba-ot^a, m a finglc combat, which

they agreed upon, to put an end to a debate between them

relating to the frontiers of their countries.— Ilercc Biidreus

calls it" felUim deeeptionis, the ftall of deceit."

Other authors give a different etymnlogy of this feaft ;

tlicy tell us, that the yo\ing Athenians were not admitted

into the tribes on the third day of the Apaturia, till tlvsir

fathers had tirll fworii, that they were their own ciiildren ;

and that till that time, ihty were fuppofcd in ibme mtafure

to be without fathers, awarofif: whuice the feall, they

fay, took its name.

Xenophou, on the other hand, informs us, that the re-

lations and friends met on this occafion. and joined with the

fathers of the young people who were to be received into

the tribes ; and that from this allembly the feall took its

name ; that in ^^jxto^ix, the «, far from being a privative,

being here a conjuiiftive, figuifies the fame thing with ofxa,

together.

This feall laded four days : the firft day, thofe of the

fame tribe made merry together ; and this they called iofiria.

:

the fecond dav, which they called avi^'-uj-i;, they facrificed

to Jupiter and Minerva : the third day, which they called

xspuTi,-, fuch of their young men and maids as were of age

were admitted into their tribes : the fourth day they called

e-sti'oJk;.
_ , c \.

APATURIAN, a denomination given by btrabo to a

temple confecrated to Veuus. It was built at Corocondoma,

a peninfula between the Euxine fea and the Pa!us Ma;otis.

The fui-name fLceilful, from a.--An, was given to Venus, be-

caufe this deity ufed artifice in the war of the gods againll

tlie giants.

APAULIA, in Jnltguity, the third day of a marriage

folemnity.

It was thus called, becaufe the bride, returning to her

father's houfe, did x-atXi^^crSai ™ wj^^.j, lodge apart from

the bridegroom. Some will have the apaulia to have been

the fecond day of the marriage, viz. that whereon the chief

ceremony was performed ; thus called by way of contra-

diftinaion from the firll day, which was called ro-joai/Xia.

On the day called a~a.iiXtx (whenever that was), the bride

prcfented her bridegroom with a garment called K^auAwmjia.

APAUMEE', ill Heraldry. The French heralds ufe this

term to exprefs a hand open and extended, fo that the full

palm appears, as is feen by the hand of Uliler, borne by the

baronets of England.
, r -i

APAVORTEN, in Geography, a pleafant and iertile

country of Alia, in Mawaralnahra, to the call of the Caf-

pian lea. In this country, Arfaces, the rellorer of the Par-

thian empire, built Dara or Daraum.

APE, in Zoology, one of the four feaions into which

the numerous race comprehended under the genus, Simia,

is divided ; including fuch as are deftitute of a tail. The

other three are baboons, moniies, zni fapajoiis ; to which fome

have added a fi;'th, calledyrt^o;/;j. For the LuuirEan generic cha-

rafters and diftributiou ot the genus Simia, fee Simia.

It is the diftinguifhing charader of the apes, tliat they have

no tails. Befides, their vifage is flat ; the teeth, hands, fingers,

feet, toes, and nails, refembk thofe of man ; and they walk

APE
naturally ereft. This divifion includes the fimix orapen, pro-
perly fo called, of the ancients, which are not found in

America. Dr. Gmelin, in his edition of the Syllcma Na-
turx, refers to this divilion the following fpecics, w'z. I

.

S. Troglodytes, or Chimpanzee, which l)r. Shaw confi-

ders as a fuialler variety of the Jocko, in its Ufa fhaggy or

more naked (late. ?.. S. Stilynis, or Oran-Otan, with

the varieties, or two dillina fpecies of this animal, as Dr.
Shaw denominates tliem, the Pongo and the Jocko. 3.

S Lar, long armed ape of Pciiiiaiit, and grand (iiBiiON of
Buffon, with tiie varieties of the lefler gibbon and filvcry

gibbon. 4. S. Syhaniis, or Pygmy. ^. S. Iiimis, Barbary
ape, or Magot of Buffon. See the fevcral articles.

Ape, Sea, in Ichythology, the long tailed (hark, a fpecies

of Squalvs.
Ape, Sea, in Zoology, is alfo a name given to a very

fingular animal teen liy Mr. Stcller on the coail of America,
and which is thus defcribcd. It was five feet long, with a

head like a dog's, erea and fliarp ear?, large eyes, a fort of

beard on both lips, round body, thickell near the head and
tapering to the tail, which was bifurcated, the upper lobe

the longed : its body was covered with thick hair, grey on
the back, and red on the belly. Mr. Steller could
difcover neither feet nor paws. It was full of frolic,

and played a thoufand tricks, fometimes fwimming on
'

one lide, fometimes on the other fide of the fliip, and
looking out with feeming aftonifiimcnt. It would come
fo near the fhip that it might be touched with a pole

;

but if any perlon ftirred, it would immediately retire.

It often raifed one third of its body above the water, and
ilood erca for a conliderable time ; then fnddcnly darted

under the fliip, and appeared in the fame attitude on the

other fide ; and it would repeat this 30 times together. It

would frequently bring up a fea-plant, not unlike the bottle-

gourd, which it would tofa about and catch again in its mouth,
playing with it numberlefs fantaftic tricks. N.it. Hilh of
Quadrupeds, &:c. vol. i. p. 573.
APECHEMA, A~r,yj,jAX, in Surgery, the fame with

CoNTRAFTSSURE.
APEDIA, in Zoology, ftmia apedia, little baboon, with

fhort tail, thumbs of the hands clofe to the fingers, oblong
nails on the fingers, and rounded nails on the thumbs, and
hairy buttocks. This is faid by Linnaeus to be of the fize

of a fquirrel ; but in a defcription given in the Amoenitates

Academics, it is faid to be as large as a cat. Its general

colour is yellowilh, the hairs being tipped with black ; face

brown, with a few fcattered hairs ; head roundifh ; ears

roundifli and naked ; tail fcarce an inch long. No bare

fpaces on each fide. A native of India, and faid to be a

hvdy fpecies. Gmelin queries whether this animal be not

a variety of the fimia fciurea.

APEE, in Geography, an ifiand, one of the new He-
budes, about 20 leagues in circumference, fituate in the

South Pacific ocean. S. lat. 16° 4j'. E. long. 168" 31'.

A-PEEK. See Anchor.
A-PEIBA, in Botany. See Aueletia.
APELCHE, or Apelschebuel, in Gfo^ra/Zy?, a town

of the United Netherlands, in the country of Friefland, 13.

leagues fouth of Lewarden.

APELINA, in Conehology, a fpecies of Tellina,
figured by Chemnitz. It is oval, pellucid, colours change-

able, with a white rib in each valve that extends from the

hinge to the exterior margin. Gmelin. A variety (/3)

teUina papyracea alba fpengleri is delcribed by Schroet

;

this papyraceous white kind, is found with the other in

Nicobar.

APELLA,
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APELLA, amonjT Phyficiam, a 'name given to tliofc

whofe prepuce is cithtr wanting or (hriiiik, fo that it can

no longer cover the glans. Some have fuppofcd that

Horace ufes the word in this feiifc, when he lays, " Credat

Judxus Apella, non ego," but Salmaiius and others main-

tain, that Apella was the proper name of a Jew, and nut an

adjedtive, fignifying " circumcifed."

Apella, Simia, in Zoology, a fpeciesof fimia or monkey
in the clafs of fapajous, fai a gorge blanche of Biiffon, and

weeper monkey of Pennant ; is the long-tailed beardlefs

monkey, with prehenfile tail, brown body, black feet, and

without callofities. It is of the fize of a very fmall cat ;

face round, fwarthy, and flclli-coloiired ; general colour of

the animal ferruginous brown, deepeft on the back and out-

fides of the limbs ; tail blackilh, or in Schreber's figure, an-

nulated with black and whitlfli, and well covered with hair ;

hands and feet duflcy ; nails flat and round. Shaw. It

inhabits Surinam and Brafil, appears as if always weeping,

and of a melancholy difpofition, but prone to imitation.

Pennant fuggefts that this was one of the fpecies of mon-
kies v^hich Dampier faw in the bay of All Saints, and which

were ugly and fmelled ftrongly of mufe, kept in large com-
panies, and made a great chattering, efpecially in ftormy

weather, and refiding in a fpecies of tree, bearing a podded
fruit, on which they feed.

APELLES, in Biography, the moll famous painter of

Antiquity, was born in the ifland of Cos, and flourifhed in

the time of Alexander the Great, in the fourth century.

Having been inftruftcd in his art bv Paniphilus of Amphi-
polis, he diftinguiflitd himfelf by his afliduity ; and from

this circnmllance arole the proverb ;
" No day without a

line." It was his wi(h, in the exercife of his art, to approve

himfelf even to the vulgar ; accordingly when a (hoemaker

pointed out a defect in a fhoe which he had painted, he

correfted it ; but when the fame artifan was proceeding to

criticife the leg of his pifture, he came forth from his

hiding place, and reproved him. in thofe words, which are

become proverbial, " ne futor ultra crepidam." Such was

his idea of excellence, that he ufed to write under his pic-

tures, in the imperfecl tenfe, "Apelles ettoiei, faciebat, and

not ^irryi»;y.=, fccit." Ntverlhclefs he cenfured Protogenes

for not knowing when " to take his hand from his work,"
an exprcffion which is become proverbial. The charafteriftic

excellence of Apelles in all his performances was " grace,"

and in this he claimed the pre-eminence. His colouring was

challe and (imple ; and, according to Pliny, he ufed only

four colours. The varnifh with which he covered his pic-

tures was of a peculiar kind, and ferved to foften and

harmonize his tints. It is recorded of him, that when he

faw a Helen painted by one of his pupils with a profufion

of gold and jewels, he faid jocofely to him ;
" not knowing

how to make her handfome, you have made her rich."

Apelles was a great favourite of Alexander, and was ad-

mitted into very intimate familiarity with him. Alexander

would not allow any other painter to take his portrait ; and

it is related by Pliny, that when he had painted one of the

mod beautiful and beloved of his concubines, Campafpe,

naked, Alexander finding that Apelles had fallen in love with

her, generoufly furrcndered htr to him. Apelles was per-

mitted to ufe freedoms with Alexander, the reality of which

has been difputcd on account of their fingularity. When
Alexander was one day in his (hop talking very ignorantly

of his art, it is faid that Apelles requcftcd him to be filcnt,

left the boys who ground his colours fliould laugh at him.

Apelles painted many pittures of Alexander, but the moft

famous was one, in the charadter of a thundermg Jove, in

Vol. II.
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the temple at Ephefus. The hand which held the thunder-
bolt Itemed to come out of the canvar, and excite horror
in thofe who beheld it. But the moft celebrated of all

the pitlurcs of AptUes was his " Venus Anadnomcne," or
tifing from the fea, and prefTing her wet locks with her hands.
The lower part of it was injured by time ; but no one ven-
tured to repair it. Another unfinifhed Venus, of which
the head and neck only were executed, was very much ad-
mired. Several of his other works were the ornaments of
the temples and other edifices in which they were placed.
Of the volumes which he wrote on the art, and infcribed to
one of his fcholars, nothing is extant. Apelles was fond
of fociety, pleafant in coiiverfation, addicted to pltafure,
and devoted to the fair fex. It is faid that the courtefan
Lais was initiated by him into her profcfiiou. The time
and place of his death are not known. Gen. Dift.
Apelles was the name alfo of one of the ftfl of Mar-

cionites, who flourifhed about the year iCo. Tertullian
and fome others charge him with criminality in his corneftion
with Philomene, a fanatical virgin who pretended to pro-
phetic illuminations ; but Rhodon, in Eufebius, bears tefti-

mony to his charaftcr, as a perfon venerable for his age and
abftemious courfe of hfe. Beaufobre and Lardner vindicate
him from this afperfion. Apelles, however, feparated from his
mafler, and adopted different fcntiments. Whilft he taught
that there is one God, perfectly good, he maintained that
this holy and good God, who is over all, created an inferior

deity, who was a fiery being, and who made heaven and
earth, and all things in this world. He alfo believed that
fonls have fexes, or at leaft that bodies derived their fexes
from the fouls that animated ihem. Concerning Chrift, he
taught that he alTumed flefli, not from the Virgin Mary,
but that he formed for himfelf a body out of the four ele-
ments

; and believing the reality of his crucifixion and re-
furreflion, it was his opinion, that when Chrift afcended, he
furrcndered his body to the elements from which he took it,

and returned to heaven. Thefe peculiarities of Apelles are
afcribed to his conferences with Philomene. As he rejefted
Mofes and the ancient prophets, he maintained that Jefus
was the only perfon who ever came from God. He alfo
denied the refurreftion of the body. In other matters he
generally agreed with Marcion, and concurred with him in

condemning marriage. As to his opinion concerning the
fcriptures of the Old Tellament, it appears by his writing,'!,

as they are cited by Eufebius, Origen and others, that if he did
not abfolutely rejcft the Old Tellament, he charged upon it

contrarieties and contradlftlons, and he laboured to evince the
difficulties that occur in it, it" not totally to ovei throw its au-
thority. His fentiments concerning the New Teftament were
probably not different from thofe of Marcion ; as he denied
the miraculous conception of Chrift, it is likely that he re-

jeiJted at leaft the beginning of the gofpels of St. Matthevy
and St. Luke. It appears, upon the whule, that he treated
the fcriptures as Marcion did, by receiving part, and rcjeftins

what did not fuit his purpofe. And to this purpofe Epi-
phanius accufes him with aftlng, in this refptdl, like a judge,
and not like an interpreter of fcripture. None of Apelles'*
writings are preferved, and therefore we muft depend altoge-

ther upon the report of others with regard to his fentiments.

Lardner's Works, vol. ix, p. 457—448. Cave's Hirt. Lit.
torn. i. p. 85.

Apelles, in Entomology, a fpecies of scARAB.ti's, found
at the Cape of Good Hope. The head is furnifhed with a
very fhort horn ; and the wing-cafes are cinereous, with ele-

vated black dots. Fabricius, and Gmelin. This is a fmall

infcft : the legs are yellow and fpotted with black.

S N Apelles
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Apt t.i.F.s is alfo a f()ecies of Hesperi^ fiTj/fj', I'li tlic

F.il>iicMan I'yilem. ( Kiit. Svll.) Tlic wiiii,'s are dsiitattd,

fulvniis, bordtT brown. ITiulcifiJe of the pollcrio> pair

marki'd wilh riiloiis filvfry-inarginatcd bniuls. luUabits

Ntw HiiUaiid. Obf. In the Linnzaii fyllem, this is one of

the Papii-io P'rb. ntrnl.

Al'El.LlCON, ill Bio^ralihy, a peripatetic, was a native

of Tei)8, and livfd about (;0 yi-ara brfore ClirilL H- was ex-

treme, y rich and av.iricioiH ; bir !iis ptcnliar propL-nrity led

liimloexp-nd his wcalih in the piiretiafe of books. 'V\\n pro-

pcnlity he iiiduljjed to fuch a de.^jrie, that li's coiltftioii con-

filUd of all the moll fcarce and valuable books that could be

purchafed or procured by any means, however illicit and dif-

iionourable. Amon.;ll other hterary ticafines, he at length

obtained poiViffiou of the libraries of Arillotle and Tlico-

phr.ilhi,^. Thcfe libraries had palTed, by bequell, into the

hands of Nileus of Scepfis, and from him they defceuded

to his heirs. When they w^rc informed that the king ot

Perjjamus, to whofe jurifdidion Scepfis wa? fiibjed, eagerly

fought after book<, they buritd their coUcdiion m a cavern,

where tluy lay for more than too years, and fiiffered great

damage. Apellicon difcoverid this treafure, and pureliafcd

it at a great price. Upon removing liis library to Atheni,

he cnufcd the writings of Arillotle and Thcophralhis to be

copied ; but the chafms occafioned by the depredation of

time were fupplied by the traiiferibers, fo that though the

copies were made from the originals, they were of courfe in

nianv refpeiSs erroneous and faulty. After Apellicon's

death, Sv.lafeized on all his books, and took them with him

to Rome to enrich liis own library, and hence erroneous

tranfcripts were communicated to the world. Apellicon

himfclf was more pleafed with having the pofTefTion of va-

luable books than with the perufal and Iludy of them ; fo

that Strabo jullly calls him a lover of books ratlier tiian a

lover of wifdom ;
^i.\o/9i/5xo,- /jaX?.o» n ((uXoa-ci'^o:. Strabo Gcog.

lib. xiii. torn, ii p. (;o6, &c.

APELLIT^, in the Primitive Church, denote tliofe

who taught in the fecond century^ that Chrill left his

body difiblved in the air ; and fo afcended into heaven

without it. See Apelles.
APENE, a.-7rrtir], chariol, in jlntiquity, a kind of chariot

wherein the images of the gods were carried in procrffion

on certain days, attended with a folemn pomp, fongs,

bymns, dancing, &c.

The apenc, or facred chariot of the Greeks, is called

ten/a.

It was very rich, made fometimes of ivory, or of filver

jtfelf, and v.irioufly decorated.

APENNAGE. See Apanage.
APENNINES, in Geography, a chain of mountains or

hills of Italy, extending from the Alps to the fouthern ex-

tremity of the kingdom of Naples. At firll: they are a

branch of the Alps, which feparatcs the plains of Piedmont

from the fea ; fo that they commence near Ormca, in the

high ridge which now forms the boundary of the French

department of the Maritime Alps, and ilretch without in-

terruption along both fides of the gulf of Genoa, at no

great diftance from the fea, giving fource to many rivers that

flow to the call. In the fouth of the former teritory of

Modena, after giving rife to the Panaro, and Reno, they

proceed almoft due eaft to the centre of Italy, where they

afford fources to the Arno and the Tiber, and thence pafs

fouth-eafi to the extremities of Italy, generally approaching

nearer to the Adriatic than to the Mediterranean. Thefe

mountains confift, to the fouth of Bologna, of ftratiticd

6

prey hard limcflonc, with a few pcttifaflions. Yit in the
Gcnoffe territory and Tufcany, appear not only the beautiful

marble of Cairara, but rich ferpentine, here cdlcd Gabbro,
wilh (leatite and afl)cllos. Graiiilone, conlilUng of white
Kllpar and );rei n mica, is alfo found here. Among the
animals of the Apennines we may reckon the m.Trmot and
the ibtx. Pinkerton's Geog. vol.i. p. 6ji. The Apen-
nines derive their name from Alpcii, a Celtic word, fignifyiug

a liigh mountain.

APENNIS, in ylncient I.aiv, a deed or inftrumcnt made
in favour of a perfon, who has loll the litle-dcedn to his

houle or laud by fire. Du-Cauge.
In fuch cafe, an affeiiibly of the people of the neighbour-

hood being called, and an exaft inquiry made before the
judge, another inftrumcnt was framed to confirm and fecure
tlie unhappy ptrfon's right.

APENR ADE, in Geography, a fea port town of Den-
mark, in the duchy of Slefwick, fituate at the bottom of
a bay in the Baltic fea, furroundtd with hills, which form
a harbour, both deep and fecure. The inhabitants are much
employed in fifliing, and it i:i biTides a place of conlider-

able trade. N. lat. 54° 52'. E. long. 10° 7'.

APKPSY, in Medicine, denotes ciudity, or a want of
digcftion.

The word is formed from the privative particle a, and
•wsTrlu, / concofl.

ylpcpfia mav be defined a dcfcfl in the ftomach, which
prevents the aliment taken in from affording a proper chyle

for fiipplying the blood and nourilhing the body. Ablte-
mioufutfs and excefs are alike caufes of indigelHon. The
method of treatment in the apepfy is the fame as in the

anorexy. The Colombo root is particularly ufeful, when
the Uomach is languid, and digcllion diflicult, &c. It

may be given in fubllance with any grateful aromatic, or in

Madeira wine, now and then interpofing gentle dofes of
rhubarb in tinfture. A mixture of muftard-fecd with the

cohimbo root is of great utility in cafes of this nature,

where acidity and flatulence prevail much in \}s\t prime viit.

See Percival's Eflays, &c.
APER, Marcus, in Biography, a Roman orator in the

firft century, was a native of Gaul, who diftinguiflitd him-

fclf by his genius and eloquence, and occupied levtral im-

portant pofts in the empire. He was probably the author

of the dialogue " On the Corruptim of Eloquence," fome-

times afcribed to Tacitus or Q_uinctilian, and placed at

the end of their works. He died at Rome about the year

85. Gen. Biog.

Aper, in Zoology, a name given to feveral fpecies of the

Si'S ; as the \ariety ferns of the Jus Jcroja, the Jus tajujpi,

xhefus lelbiopictis, and theyuj- hahyriiJJ'a. See thefe articles,

and Boar, and Hog.
Aper, in Ichthyology, z fpecies of Zeus that inhabits the

feas about Rome and Genoa. The tail is even, and the

body reddifh. Linn, and Gmel. Some defcribe it as having

the tail even, body entirely red or reddiih, and the beak re-

flecled.

APER^, in Ancient Geography, a tov/n of Lycia, which
became an epifcopal fee.

APERANTES,apeople whoinhabited Jperantia, which

was a diftrift of ThetTaly, fituate towards the fouth-weft,

and abounding with mountains, in which was the fource of

the river Achelous.

APEREA, in Zoology, a fpecies of CaviA or Cavy,
having no tail, and the upper parts of the body being of a

reddifh afli-colour. This is the cuniculus brafilienfis, having

no
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m tail, Sec. of BrifTon and Ray ; tlie aperea of the Bra-

f,l-ans, fo calUd bv Marcsrrave, &c. ; the cunicuhis indicus

ftm'na of Aldrov'md. This animal inhabits Brazil in the

lio'cs <-f the rocks, from which it is driven out and taken

bv httle do.'S ; the colour of the upper part of the body

r.'lemhlcs that of the hare ; its b.-dy is white ; the upper

lip divided ; the ears fiiort and rounded like thole ot a rat.

It moves like the hare, the fore le-s being fi.orter than the

hind i k has four to-s with Ihort fmall claws on the fore ieet,

v.hicU ave black and naked, and only three on the hind, ot

which the middle is the longeft ; its length is about 12

inches ; its ficlli is like that of the rabbit, but reckoned ot a

fnperior flavonr; and its manner of living is alfo very hir.ilar.

There is a variety, wh.ch is th.e rock cavy of P^'"":;»t> oj

a black colour, mottled with tawny on ti.e back, belly and

throat white. It is exaftlv hmilar in every refptdt, except

in colour, to the former. The animal called con by Oviedo,

Charlevoix, &c. is thought by Buffon to be the fame with

the aperea. There are many varieties of the con with refpeCt

to colour ; and thev are found in various parts ol the Welt

li.dit.s, and .n the continent of America.

APERIENS Os, in Analomy, a name jiiven by lome

writers to a mufele of the mouth, called by Albinus bivcnUr

wasUUir'Jh-ioi-ls, 3: A hyoxhtrsmCASTKi CVS

Aperies' Wdf^'-c"' rc-aus, is a name that has been given

to the mufcie more commonly called Lev.^tor Palp.lr^

APERIENTS, or Aperitive ;nf^;a«»/, from rt/fr/o, /

»-,.« are fnch as are fnited to open obllrucled palfages
;
and

particularly to reftore fuppreffed excretions or evacuations

;

and the term is moll con.monly applied to thofe that are

adapted to open the velfels of the uteru=, and thereby to

excite the retained, or to reftore the fupprefftd, menllrual

flux The term, however, as variouHy employed, both witn

refpeCt to different cafes and to different modes of operation,

is, without fpecifying the particular cafe- and operations,

extremely improper. Cullen's Mat Med vol. .. p. 171.

The term aperients in its prefent ufe is fynonymous with

/a.-cfl.'iw^ or /K/^-i'/w.f, which Ice.

APERISTA-TON, from «, without, and wsjir^^n;, un-

favourable arawjlance, in the Jncicnt F/nJIc, denotes an

ulcer of a mild or benign kir.d, and not attended with any

fevere fvmptox. r n n j f

APEROPIA, in Jrichiit Gcop-aphy, a fmall illand ot

the iE-'ean fea, oppofite to the p.om;>ntory of Buporthmos

in the Arsroh.de. It was fo called by Plir.y.

APElilTONS, in Jtrchllulure, are the openings m a

building ; as doors, vindows, llair-cafes, chimneys, outlets

and inlets forhght, fmoke, S:c.
-, u • „ ,

The aoertions (hould be as few as may be ;
it being a

rule, that all openings are weakenings : and they flioald

not approach too near the angles of the wal s.

APERTO, Itcil. in Mufic, open, oppofed to Chiufo, dole.

APERTOll ocuU, in Anatomy, a name given by Spi^e-

lius\nd others to the mufcie called the A p E r i

E

n s /«//vi;-«m,

and LEVATOR /)«/>>^^rV'/"-'"-" by others.

APERTURE, the opening of any tiding; or lioie, cktt,

or vacant pla.e, in fome otherwife fohd or continuous fub-

ied. It comes from apenre, to open.
, r , .

^
In Geometry, «/.W„,. .s nfed for the fpace k t between

two lines, which mutually incline towards each othe, to

'°
L, 0;/;.!'V'- >^ ^^^ ^"'"^ ^T f^^fit ""'

d
telcfcope or micolcope, through which the light and

image of the objca come into the tube, and are thence carried

to the eye.
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Aperture is alfo undcrdocd of that part of the object-

glafs itfelf which covers the former, and which is left per-

vious to the ravs. See Telescoj-e.

A great deal depends on having a juft aperture. To find

it experimentally,' appiy feveral circles of black fmutted

paper, each bigger than the other, upon the face of the

glafs, fri,m the breadth of a llraw to Inch as leave only a

fmall hole in the glafs ; and with each of thefe feparately

view feveval dilliiia objeds, as the moon, ftars, &c. ; that

through which they appear the moll diftinftly is to be

cholen.

M. Auzout affirms, that he found that the apertures ot

telcleopes ought to be nearly in the fubduplicatc ratio of

their lengths : but Huygcns, who firft found that the ufe

of apertures conduced 'very much to one perteflion ot tele-

fcopes, adurei ns he found by experience, that the aper-

ture of an objea-glafs, e. gr. of 30 feet, is to be determined

by this proportion; as 30 to 3, that is, as 10 to i, fo is the

fqiiare root of the diftance of the focus of any glafs mul-

tiplied by 30, to its proper aperture ; and the focal dillances

of the eye-glaffes are to be proportional to the apertures.

A table of apertures for telefcopes of various lengths, &c.

fee under the article Telescope.

The greater or lefs aperture of an objeft-glafs, it is to be

noted, does not increafe or diminifh the vifible area of the .

objea ; all that is cffefted by this is, the admittance of

more or fewer rays, and, confcqucntly, the more bright or

obfcure appearance of the objed ; but the larg^nefs of the

aperture or focal dillance caufes the irregularity of its re-

fraaions. See Aberration.
Hence in viewing Venus through a telefcope, a much leU

aperture is to be ufcd than for the Moon, Jupiter, or Sa-

turn, becanfe her light is fo vivid and glaring. This

circumftance does a little invalidate and dillurb M. Auzout's

proportion, as is thewn by Dr. Hook. Phil. Tranf. N° 4.

Apertura tabulanim, in Ancient Law Books, fignifies

the breaking open a lail will and testament.

ApERTURA/i'wrt'/ denotes the lofs of a feudal tenure, by-

default of iffue to him to whom the feud or fee was firll

granted.

APESAS, or Apesantus, in Ancient Geography, a

mountain of Peloponnefus, in the territory of Nemea.

APETALOUS, or ApETALOSE/Z^n/j-, are fuch as are

without, or have an imperfed or ftamineous flower. They

are fo called becanfe they are dcllitute of thofe tender fuga-

cious coloured leaves, called petals; but conlift; only of

a calyx or cup, and of ilamina, or capillaments, or llyles.

Phil. Tranf. N" 1S6.

The word comes from the privative particle a, and

'vs-7oi.\o'i, folium, a leaf.

The apelalous kind is fubdivided by Ray, I. Into fucll

whofe fruits are not contiguous to their flowers ; as in hops,

hemp, nettles, fpinach, mercury, palma Chrifli, the Ame-

rican phyfic-i.ut. &c. 2. Such as have a triquetrous or

triangular feed, as the docks, forrcls, arfmrirts, knot-grafs,

fnake'-wecds. 3. Thofe which have round, compreffed,

and otherwife figured feeds, as the pond-weeds, oraches,

fea purflaiie, the biites, the amaranthi, the beets, feme

kalies, &c.
r n

APETNA, in Ancient Geography, a town ot ijcetica,

near Cordnba.
APETOUS, or Apetubes, in Geography, a people ot

South America, in Bralil, occupying the parts in the vici-

nity of the government of Puerto Saguro.

APEUCTIC, from a.ie'.vx'>¥<^'y I deprecate, in the Aneienl

j N 3 Poetry,
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Po.'try. denotes a kind of poem or prayer preferred to God
for avcrtini; fome evil.

In which fcnfc ,iJ>rii,Vleuni ftaiuis fontiridi(linj;iiinied from
proffuaicum carmtn, which begs for fome jrood, e. (jr. (///

piuhthtU min.it, ,/il laUm avertile ca/um, ct hlacidi fervale
pioj.

' ' '

APEX, the vertex or fiimniit of nny thinjj.
Ape.t is peciihaily ufed in /Jnih/uUy, for :i kind of conical

cap or covcrinir of the head. «ore by the (l.ime.is or prnlU
o! Jupiter

; and alio by the Sahi, or priclls of Mars. This
was otherwife denominated /.'/.v/i rfiroUcus, or iilbanus.

1 he apex is defcrihed as a ditched cap in form of a hel
met, with the addition of a little Hick fixed on the top, and
wound about with white wool.

The ordinary flamens oiily wore the apex in the time of
performing divine fervice ; the flamen dialis aKva> s wore it

»>ut of doors ; for within it was allowed him to be bareheaded.
See ApicvLUM.

Ape.\ was alfo ufed among the Romans for the creft of a
helmet.

ApKx,in.ffo/<,;;(., denotes the point, end, or termination
of a leaf, &c. Leaves, with refpecl to their apices, are
called truncaie, or lopped, wlien t'lcy end in a tranfverfe
hae

; pramorfe, or bitten in the fore-part, when they are
very obtnfe, and are terminated by unequal notches or inci-
fions

; reliifi, or blunted, when they terminate in an obtufc
finus

; emarfinate, or nicked, when lliey terminate in a notch
;

obtuft. or blunt, when they terminate as it were whhin a
fegment of a circle ; acuU, or fharp, when thev terminate in
an acute anjle

; aciini'male, or pointed, when tliey terminate
in a Inbulateapex; and cirrhofe, or clafpercd, when they
terminate in a clafpcr or tendril. See Leaf.
Apex is alfo ufed, by Grammarians, for a long accent or

nark, to denote that a fyllable is to be pronounced iong.
Qumftihan condemns the practice of putting tlie apex on all
long lyllables

; yet in fome cafes he allo\vs the apex ne-
ceffar)-^ e. gr. where the dilTerent lengths of a fyllable dif-
tinguilh the dilTercnt fenfes of a word, as in malus, which,
as long or fliort, denotes an ill ma,i, or an apple tree. See
ACCENT.
APHACA, in Botany. See Lathyrus.
Aphaca, in Jncient Geography, a town of Svria, between

Heliopoiis and Biblos, near mount Lebanon. Zofimus
(lib. i. c. 58.) informs us, that in this town was a temple
ol Venus called Jphacitis ; and near the temple there was a
lake, in which the gifts that were prefented to the Roddefs,
however hght in therafelves, funk to the bottom, if accept-
able

;
but if difpleafi'p;, they floated, however heavy, on the

furface of the water. Eufebius (in Vit. Conit. lib. iii.. c. rj-\
ftyles his temple a fchool of wickednefs, in which men
prollituted themfclvts hke women, in order to render the
goddels propitious by their infamy. The temple was rafcd
to the ground by Conilaniine the 'Great, and all its Itatues
dtftroyed. The name is of Syriac origin, and denotes m-
braee, orfalute: and hence this Venus was denominated
" The Goddefs of embraces."
APHjEREMA, one of the three tooarchies added to

Judi?a by the kings of Svria.

APHiERESlS, from a?=c;-i,, I tale aivay, \n Gram-
»/ar( a figure whereby fomething is taken away from the
begin ling of a word.
Thus ciconia, by aphsrefis, is written conia ; eontemnerc,

temnere ; omitIere, mitlere, &c.
A like retrenchment at the end of a word is called abo.

cope. ^

APT!
ApH.^Rr.sis, m AUierne, denotes a neccfTary taklneaway or removing of lon.ctl.ing that is noxious.
\» Snrn.ry, it hgnlfite an operation whereby fomethinir

luperlluous is taken away. *•

APHANES (A?*>.,-, not apparent from its diminutive
l./.e), in A«/«„_,., parlley.piert. Linn. Gen. ,66. Schreb.
'-.'• JU"- .9,i7. Llafs, tetrandna iligynia, or monanJria nio-
nofV'/M; natural order, fenlieof^ ; roface^ of Jnnieu

Oeneric Charaaer. Calyx, perianth one-leafed, tubular
permanent

; mouth flat, eight-parted
; eorolla none ijlam.nalaments four, or one, creA, fnbnia.e, very fmall, placed at

lie month of the calyx; a„thers roundifl., or one twin; *,y?,7.a™, germ ovate ;/>.A- hliform, inlcr.ed into the bafc of thegcrmen
; Jl,g„,„ headed

; perianlhium none
; feeds ovate acu.mmn.e comprefTed, contained in the botto;; of tin- calyxIns p ant is by Dr. Smith removed to the genu, alchJll,.

r.oi.Brit.vol
,. lyo. i.A.ar^.,^,, parfley.picrt. HudfAug. 72. With. 14^ Flor. Dan. 973. A fmall annua

plant, with fpreadmg branched leaf/'lfems
; leaves aluil

nate, petiolate, palmato-tripartite, crenate and ind-nted
"airy

;
calyx eight-toothcd, alternately very minute • feedsoneortwo; itisa common Britifh plant, growini^ in fal-low he ds. In moll of the old Herbals, it is call/d parfley

'aphTo*^'""'
"' ^"PP"''^'^ lithontriptic qualities.

^

1 7- r r
'" "'"' ^">S'-''Ph' tlie metropolis of Ara-

b.a I-elix, fituate near a bay on the fea-fliore, and not farnorth from the Promontonum Aromatum. Aphar, accord
ing to fome authors, was the capital of the Ilomcrites. where
the king kept his court. In the Notitia Imperii, Aphar isa river. Phis place, now called Al-Fara, is fituated on ariver between Mecca and Medina.

u-f'^^n^-^'-
°' ^'"'"''' ^ '°«'" of Paleftine, in thetube ot lienjamin.

habirtmf
^^'^^"^^^^'

' P'"P'' °^ ^''^^'' "''° ''^'' "° fi^^d

/APHARSATHKITES, a people who were t,.nsferred
together with the Jpkarjites mo Samaria, by Efarhaddon,
king of the Affynans, and who oppofed the Jews in rebuild!ing their temple. Ezra, iv. 9.
APHAS, called by D'Anville y/vas, a river of Epiruswhich ran from north to fonth in the eallern part of the

country End difclmrged irfelf into the Ambracian gulf, atlome dift ance to the tail of the Araclhus.

Pl^Vr^A^}^''' '''°V' ^"c ^'^'' '^>'"^'' '" the Sceptic
Plnlafophy, denotes a ftate of doubt, wherein a perfon notknowing what to determine on, it is bell for him to be filent
In this fenfe aphafa fta.ds oppofed to/^^^>, under which
are included both affertion and negation.
APHEA, in Mythology, a go'ddefs worfliipped by th-

Eginet- and Cretans. Pindar wrote an ode in honour of
her, and (he had a temple in the ifland of Crete. The Cre-
tans confounded her with Diana.
APHEK, in Scripture Geography, a name given to feve-

ra cities. 1. Aphek in ihe tnbe of Jndah, was the place
where the Philiftines encamped, when the ark was brought
trom bhiloh, which they had taken in battle. 1 Sam ly

i,' .;.' .5' &^- =• Aphek in the valley of Jezreel, where the
Fhihfhnes encamped, while Saul and his army were near
Jezreel. on the mountains of Gilboa. i Sam. xxix. i, &c
J. Aphek, a city belonging to the tnbe of Ather, near the
country of the Sidonians. JoiTi. xix. 30. xili. 4. This was
probably the fame with Aphek of Syria, in Benhadad's
kingdom, near which the Syrians were defeated in a battle
between Ahab and Benhadad. i Kings, xx. 26, &c It
wasj perhaps, the Aphaca near Lebanon.

APHELIA,



APHELION.
APHELIA, from ai^iXm, Jlmple, in Rhetoric, is ufed to

denote fimplicity of diction.

APHELION, from ccTo, from, and r>io;, fun, in jljlro-

nomv, that point of tlic earth's or any planet's orbit, in which
it is at the greatell dilhuice from the fun.

Thus, a planet being in A (P/u/e I. y/Jlron. J!^. 9.) its

ntmoft diftance fr"m the fun S,'at the extremity of the

grealeror tranfvtrfc axis of the elliptic orbit, is faid to be in

its aphelion. In the fyftem or fiippofition of the fun's moving
round the earth, the poiilt in which he appears when the

planet is in its aphelion, is called apogee. The aphelion ftands

oppofed to the perihelion.

The times of the aphclia of the primary planets may be
known by their diameters appearing the fmalleft, and by
their movin.' with the leaft velocity in a given time. Me-
thods for calculating them, with the refults of the compu-
tations, have bc-en given by many aftronomers ; fuch as Ric-

cioli, Almag. Nov. lib. vii. J 2 and 3. ; Wolfius, Elem. Af-
tron. ^ 6i9 ; Dr. Halley, Phil. Tranf. N° 128 ; fir Ifaac

Newton, Priricip. lib. ili. prop. 14; Dr. Gregory, A (Iron.

lib. iii. prop. 14; Keill's Introd. to Allron. lett. xxii-xxiv.

De la La'ide, Mem. de I'Acad. i/^J, 17.S7, and 1766 ; and
Aftron. lib. xxii. ; and alfo in the writings of M. Euler, M.

D' Aiemhert, M. Clairaut, &c. upon Attraftion. See alfo
Vincc's Allron. vol. i. p. 130, &c, ; and the article Pla-
net in this Dictionary. The places of the aphclia are
ftatcd by different authors as in the following tables.

For the Tear 1703, according to Kepler nnJ De la Hire.

Planets.

Mercury



APHELl ON.

trliich aif acknowlulf'?*' to be tlie htll that have been ev:r

made. TikMc irolioua ;irt in ivl'pcrt to tin.- tciuitiox. If we

•flume it to be l". i", and llie pitccUioii ol' tin.' cquiiioxil to

be/iOi", we ihall liavc the veal iDolion of the apogee i ij"

ill a vtar.

To iltlerminf ihf Mellon of ll<- aphelion if S.iliirn. The

place of tlic aplicliim, in i0<;4, was S". j8'. 5S' ; hut from

three oppofrions obfcrved i: tlie yiara 137, iJJ, and i ;fi,

its place forllic year 131 was 7' 24°. 1+'. 2i/, which makes

the annual mouon 1'. :o". Tycho found the place of the

aphelion on Dccembrr 19, 15';-^' to be 8'. 2 j". 40'. 51".

whicli compared with the oblcrvation in 132, gives 1'. l8",j

for the animal motion. The fame obfcrvation of Tycho

compared with the phice of tlie perihelion on December 12,

170S, in 8'. 28-'. 25'. 10", Rives 1'. I'j'.J for the annual

motion. If the fame obfcrvation of I'ycho be compared

with the place of the aphelion in April 1694, in 8'. 28'.

cS', it gives 1'. "jj" for the annual motion. Caflini conjvc-

tured from all tliis, that the motion of the aphrlion was

quicker now than formerly. He alfo found the perihelion,

in J 708, not fo foiward by a degree as it ought, when com-

pared with the place of the ap.itlion in ii'91, at the annual

movement of 1'. 2d"; from whei.ce he fufpcfted that the

orbit had a librating- motion, and th?t there ouglit to be an

cqu;ition employeii between the two points. The irre;;ula-

ricies of Saturn, however, are fo great, that we need not

wonder at thefc differences. Kepler mrkes it i'. 16"
; Caffini

fuppofes it to be i'. iS"; and Dr. Hallcy i'. 2o". M. de

la Grange, from calculating the dilhirbing force of each

planet upon the other, has determined the annual motion

of the aphelion to be i'. 6",3. M. dc la Place makes it 1'.

6",o7, which M. de la Lande has employed in his Tables.

To dcUnnine the Motion of Jupiter's Aphehon. Accord-

ing to the obfervations of Ptolemy, the aphelion was in IIJJ

14°. ,;8' in the year ij6 ; but in 1720 it was in ^ 9°. 47'

;

this gives 157". 11'" for the annual morion. In the year

1590, the place of the aphelion, calculated from the obferva-

tions of Tycho, was found to be in ^ 6°. 30'. 43" ; this

compared with the obfervation in 1720, gives 1'. 30" for

the annual motion. If we compare the places in 136, and

1590, they give 54" for the annual motion. This induced

Caliini to think, that the motion of the aphelion is accele-

rated ; or that it was fubjeft to fome irrej^ularities ; he Hates

the motion at 57". 24'"
; Kepler makes it 47" ; Dr. Halley

makes it 72" ; M. Jeaurat computed the place of the aphe-

lion in 1590 to be === 7°. 49'. 19", and in 1762 in ==^ 10°.

36'. 41" ; from which he found the annual motion to be

58",4. Euler, from the theory of attraction, found it to be

:;5" ; M. dc la Grange, 57",2. M. Wargentiii lays, that an

annual motion of 62" bell agrees with obfervation. M. de

la Lande has employed 56",73 in his lall Tables, according

to the theoretical determination of M. de la Place.

To dclermlne the Mutton of the Aphelion of Mars. From
three oppofitions determined by Ptolemy, the place of the

aphelion in 135 was found to be 3'. 29''. 2+' ; and by the

obfervations made at Greenwich in 1691, 1O96, and in 1 700,

the place was found to be in 5'. o", 31'. 34" in 1696 ; hence

the annual motion of the aphelion is 1'. \\"
. 47'". 20"";

Kepler makes it l'. 7" ; Dr. Halley makes it i'. 12*. From
cwinparing the place, in 174S, in j; . 1 ". 26'. 10", with the
place in 1 102 in 4". 28". 49'. 50", the motim is i'. The
mean of thcfe determinations is 1'. 7",^. M. dc la Laiido
fuppofes it to be l'. 7".

To (Llermina the Alolion nf the Aphelion of fains. Caffii.i

has found, from computing the pl.ite of liic aphelion from
the ancient obfervations, a difrciice of 1 <;", from which im>
certainty it is more didiciilt to determine its annual motion.
However, the place, computed from the obf-.vvatior.s in I }(>,

138, and 140 (and which he th.ii,ki ure the moll to be de-
pend, d upoi), wa:; found, in 138, to be in / 21°. 29'; this

compared v\ilh the obfervations in 1715, J7i'5, and 171S,
when it was found to be in .x: 6°. 50' in 17 16, the annual mo-
tion is found to be l'. 42".- 50'". From comparing the place

in 1596 in cx' i". i;4' with the place in 1716 in .s? 6". 50',

the motion is 2'. 28". Horrox fixed the place of the aphe-
lion in ltJ9 in iS7 5° ; this compared with the place in i 7 16,
gives l'. 26" for the motion. By comparing the place of
the aphelion in the firll Tables of M. de la Lande with the
place in KepUr's Tables, the annual motion comes out
2'. 4l",5 ; CalTini makes it i'. 26"

; and Dr. Halley 56",';.

Ktplir makes it 1'. iS". Amidlt fo much uiiccrtainty, M.
de la Lancie thinks it better to depend upon the theory which,
according !o M. de la Grange, makes it 48",5, and which M.
de la Lande employs in his Tables. On account of the fmall
ecctntriciiy, tnis nnceitainty of the place of the aphelion
is not of fo much co-ifcquence, as an error of 1° in the place
of the aphelion will iicvtr produce an error of i' in the he-
liocentric longitude.

To determine the Motion of the Aphelion of Mereury. From
the obfervations of the paliages of Mercury over the fun in

1661, li^po, and \(Vj-^, Calfini determined the place of the
aphelion on Nove:nber 9, \(.()0, to be in S'. 12°. 22'. 2"";
and upon fuppofition that the motion of the aphelion was 1'.

20" in a year, he found that it reprefented the paflages very
well in 1631, 1672, 1723, and 1736. But as thefe paffa^es
were nearly at the fame point of the orbit, it does not fuffi-

ciently etlablifli 1', 20" to be the true motion, as it might an-
fwer to the fame points nearly, but not to other parts of the
orbit. We ought not therefore to be furprifed, fays M. de
la Lan.ie, that a motion of li",'^ bv Dr. HalJev anfwers
equally well to thefanie obfervations. Kepler makes it 1'. ^f"

.

M. de la Lande found, by the grcatefl: equation, that on May
6, 1753, theplace of the aphelion was S'. Ij°. i^^'

. From com-
paring this place with the place computed from eijjht obferva-
tions of Ptolemy (rejecting fix others, two of which did not
appear to be reconcileabic with each other, and four were
too near the aphelion), he found the motion to be 1'. to" in

a year, which he conltrufted his firll Tables upon ; obfcrv-
ing, however, at the fame time, that this motion does not
agree perfeflly with the obfervations in this century. He has
fince found that a motion of 56",25 will bed atjree with ob-
fervation ; and this he hasalT.imed in his lall Tables. M. de
la Grange m ikes it 57" by theory. The motions of the
aphelia here determined are their motions in longritude • if

therefore we fubtract 50", 25 (the annual preccffion of the
equinoxes) from each, we Iball get their real motions.

Molii
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Motion of the Aphelia In One Hundred Tears.

Planets.



APHIS.
wliercin a pfiTon has an vinnatural ilifrflidi for mirth and fo-

cicty, ami inil(ilj;ts fohtiule and nulaiiclioly.

Al'HlOCKM, a conipofition made principally of tlie

buds of licmp before iliey flawer. It is much in life

amonpr tlie Arabs, and lias tlie intoxicating (jnality of
OPIUM.
APHIOM, Kara Hissar, in Gi-ogmfthy, a town of

Afiatic Turkey in Natolia, fituate on tlie Mindra, and de-

fended by an elevated callle ; 56 miles fouth from Kutaia.
N. lat. 38° ,!5'. E. lonfT. ,^2° 18'. See Apamea.
APHIS, in Entomology , a very interefting and cxtcnfive

genus of the hemiptera order, in the Linn;can fyftem. It

is a tribe of creatures that has, in a particular degree, en-

gaged tlic attention of naturalills for various reafons : their

generation is equivocal, and their inftinftive economy differs,

in fome refpefts, from that of moll other animals, as will

appear hereafter.

Linnxns defines the generic chnraiSer of tlic aphis thus ;

beak infleded, (heath of five articulations, with a fingle

briftle ; antcnnx fetaceous, and longer than the thorax ;

cither four eredl wings, or none ; feet formed for walking ;

polhrior part of the abdomen ufually furnidicd with two
little horns. Geoffroy fays, the aphides have two beaks,
one of which is feated in tlie breaft, the other in the head ;

this lall extends to, and is laid upon the bafe of the pec-
toral one ; and ferves, as that writer imagines, to convey
to the head a part of that nouri(hment which the infeft

takes, or fucks in, by means of the pcftoral beak.

The fpecies enumerated by I-innxus and Gmelin are,

longirollris ribis, arundiiiis, ulmi, papaveris, padinacE, pruni,

fambuci, foHdaginis, cerafi, rumicis, acetofx, li.ruftici,

lychnidis, caprex, padi, rofi, hortenfis, piciidis, xgopodii,

dauci, urticata, nymphxae, corni, tilias, juniperi, braflicx,

craccx. laClucx, fonclii, cirfii, cardui, achillex, tanaceti,

abfinthii, millcfolii, evonymi, avenx, fraxlni, jacex, bctulx,

alni, roboris, fagi, quercus, piiii, pineti, faiicis, vitis, po-

puli, trcmulx, viburni, mali, burfaria, aparincs, urticx,

aceris, atriplicis, pillacix, perficx, polyanthis, faligna,

plantaginis, archangelicx, Icucanthemi, fcabiofx, fabE, ge-

nillx, coryli, juglandis, balfamitx, gallarum, farinofa, xy-

loftei, and mayeri. The whole of thefe. and, no doubt,

many others, are found in different parts of E'.irope. They
infell an endlefs variety of plants ; and it is believed each

fpecies is particularly attached to one kind of vegetab'e

only ; hence each fort has been hitherto uniformly named
after the individual fpecies, or genus of plants, on which it

feeds ; or if that could not be afccrtained, that on which it

had been found ; for fome fpecies are rather uncommon and
little known, though others are infinitely too numerous.

The aphides are fufficiently known by the indifcriminate

term of plant lice ; they abound with a fweet and grate-

ful moillure, and are therefore eagerly devoured by ants,

the larva of coccinellx, and many other creatures, or they
would become, very probably, more deftruftive to the whole
vegetable creation than any other race of infetts known.

If Bonnet was not the firft naturalift (as is generally ac-

knowledged) who difcovered the myfterious courfe of ge-

neration in the aphides, or, as he calls them, puctrons, his

experiments, together with thofe of his countryman Trem-
bley, tended at lead to confirm in a mod fatisfaclory man-
ner the almod incredible circumftmces refpecling it : that

an aphis or puceron, brought up in the mod perfeA foli-

tude from the moment of its birth, in a few days wiil be
found in the midil of a numerous family ; and that if the
experiment be again repeated on one of the individuals of

this family, a lecond generation will multiply hke its pa-

rent
J and the like experiment may be many times repeated

with the fame cflctt.

'• M. lionnet," fays an ingenious writer, " had repeated
fome experimeiiti of this kind, as far as the fixth genera-
tion, which all uniformly prcfcntcd the obfcrver with fruit-
ful virgins, when he was engaged in a ferics of new and
tedious experiments, from a liifpicion imparted by M.
Trembley, in a letter to him, who thus ex pre (Tes hiinfcif:
' I have formed the defign of rearing fevcral generations of
folitary pucerons, in order to fee if they would all equally
bring forth young. In cafes fo remote from ufual circum-
ftancfs, it is allowed to try all forts of means ; and 1 ar-
gued with myfelf, who knows but that one copulation might
ferve for feveral generations ." This ' who Lnorus' perfuaded
M. Bonnet that he had not fufficiently purfiied his invefti-
gations. He therefore now reared to the tenth generatioa
his folitary aphides, having the patience to keep an txa£t
account of the days and hours of the birth of each gene-
ration. He then difcovered both males and females among
them, whofe amours were not in the kad equivocal ; the
males are produced only in the tenth generation, and are
but few in number; that thcfe foon arriving at their full

growth, copulate with the females, and that the virtue of
this copulation ferves for ten fuccefTive generations ; that all

thefe generations, except the fird, from fecundated eggs
are produced viviparous, and all the individuals are females,
except thofe of the lad generation, amon'j whom fome males
appear to lay the foundation of a frefh fcries." Adams
Microfc.

The hidory of aphides has alfo been very copioudy
treated upon by Dr. Richardfon, in a paper printed in the
4ld vol. of the Philofophical Tranfaftions ; nor mud we
omit another upon the fame fubjecl; by the late ingenious
Mr. Curtis, that appeared in the lixth volume of the Tranf-
actions of the Linnxan Society.

The tenor of Dr. Richardfon's remarks is briefly this:
the great variety of fpecies which occur in the infcds now
U!:der confideration, may make an inquiry into their par-
ticular natures feem not a little perplexing ; but by reducing
them under their proper genus the difficulty is confiderably
diminidied. W; may reafonably fuppofe all the infefts,

comprehended under any didinct genus, to partake of one
general nature ; and by diligently examining any particular
fpecies, may thence gain fome iiifight into the nature of all

the reft. With this view. Dr. Richardfon chofe out of the
various forts of aphides the Jargeft of thofe found on the
rofe tree ; not only as its fize makes it more confpicuous,
but there are few of fo long duration. This fort appears
early in the fpring, and continues late in autumn, while fe-

veral are limited to a much fhorter term, in conformity to
the different trees and plants whence they draw their nou-
ridiment.

If, at the beginning of February, the weather happens to
be fo warm as to make the buds of the rofe tree fwell and
appear green, fmali aphides are frequently to be found on
them, though not larger than the young ones in fummer
when hrft produced. It will be found, that thofe aphides
which appear only in fpring, proceed from fmall black oval
eggs which were depofited on the lad year's (hoot ; though
when it happens that the infefis make too early an appear,
ance, the greater part fuder from the {harp weather that
ufually fucceeds, by which means the rofe trees are fome
years in a manner freed from them. The fame kind of ani-

mal is then at one time of the year viviparous, and at another
oviparous.

Thefe aphides which withftand the feverity of the wea-

ther.
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t'l'fr, fi/Ulom cotne to.tlioir full ;;r<nvtli bcfon- tlie niontli of

Apiil, at which time they iifiKilly bi;s;iii to bieid, alti.-i'

tivice catling oil thtir cxuvia, or outward covering. It ap-

jitars that llicy are all females, which produce each of

them a numerovis progeny, and tliat ivitliout having intcr-

courfe with any mak infeil ; they are viviparous, an-i, what
is r'qiially lingular, they all come int'.' the world backwards.

When they firfl come from the parent, tliey are envelopsd

in a thin membrane, liaving in tliis luuation the appear-

nnce of an oval egg ; thefe cgg-iike appearances adhere by
one extremity to the mother, wiule the young ones con-

tained ill them extend to the oth-r, and by that means gra-

dually draw the ruptured membrane over the head and body
to the hind feet. During this operation, and for foine time

after, the fore part of the head adheres, by means of fome-

tlilng that is glntinons, to the vent of the parent. Bf-ing

thus fulpendcd in the air, it icon frees itfelf from the mem-
brane in whit-h it was confined ; and after its limbs are a

little ftrengthtned, is fet down on fomc tender (lioots, and

left to provide for itfelf.

In the fpring months there appear on the rofe trees but

two generations of aphides, including thofe which proceed

immediately from the lalt year's cg^js ; the warmth of the

fimimer adds fo much to their feitdity, that no lefs than five

generations fucceed one another in the interval. One is pro-

duced in May, which calls off its covering, while the

months of June and July each fupply two more, which caft

dif their coverings three or four times, according to the

different warmth of the feafon. This frequent change of

thtir outward coat is the more extraordinary, becaufe.it is

repeated more often when the infedts come the foontft to

their growth, which fometimes happens in ten days, where

they have had plenty of warmth and nourifhment.

Early in the month of June, fome of the third genera-

tion, which were produced about the middle of May, after

calling off their lad covering, difcover four ereA wings,

much longer than their bodies ; and the lame is obfervable

in all the fuccedlng generationswhich are produced during the

fumnier mo;iths, but llill without any d:veifity of fex : for

fome time before the aphides come to their full growth, it is

eafy to dil'inguilh which will have wings, by a remarkable

fullnefs of the breaft, which in the others is hardly to l.e

dittingiiifhed from the body. "When the lad covering is re-

jected, the wings which were before folded up in a very

narrow compafs, arc gradually extended in a furprifing

manner, till their dimenlions are at lall very confidcrable.

The increafe of thefe infetts in the lummcr time is fo

very grest, that by wounding and exhaufling the tender

(hoots they would freqiiently fupprcfs all vegetation, f.ad

they not many enemies to rellrain them. Nom'ithflandiiig

thefe infeds have a numerous tribe of enemies, they are not

without their frier.ds, if thofe may be confidered as f.ich,

who are officious in their attendance for the good tilings

they expcA to reap thereby. The ant and bee are of this

kind, collecting the honey in which the apliides abound,

but with this difference, that the ants are conftant vili-

tors, the bee only when flowers are fcarce ; the ants will

flick, in the honey, while the apliides are in the aft of dif-

charging it; the bees only coUcdl it from the leaves on

which it has fallen.

In the autumn three more generations of aphides are pro-

duced, two of which generally make their appearance in the

month of Augull, and the third before the middle of Sep-

tember. Tlie two fird differ in no relpcft from thofe v'hlch

are found in fummer ; but the third differs greatly from all the

red. Though all the aphides which have hitherto appeared
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were female, in this tenth generation fivtral male infedls ar:

found, but net by any means fo numerous as the females.
The females have, at fird, the fame appearance as thofe

of the former generations, but in a few days, their colour
changes from a green to a yellow, whicli is' gradually con-
verted into an orange before they come to their full growth :

they differ alfo, in another refptft, from thofe whic'h occur
in fummer, for all thefe yellow fen;Kles arc witlioi.t v ings.

The male infcfts are, however, dill more remarkable, their
outward appearance readily didinguifliing them from this

and all other generations. When fird produced thcv are
not of a green colour like the red, but of a reddifh brown,
and have afterwards a dark line along the back ; they come
to their full growth in about three weeks, and thtn caft
off their lad covering, the whole infeft being after this of a
bright yellow colour, the wings only excepted : but after
this change they become of a deeper yellov; a;-,d m a very-

few hours of a dark brown, if we except the br>dv, which
is fomething lighter coloured, and has a reddifh cad. The
males no fooner come to maturity than they copulate with
the females, who, in a day or two after their inlercourfe
with the males, lay their eggs, generally near the buds.
Where there are a number crowded together they of courfe
interfere with each other, in which cafe they will fre-

quently depolk thtir eggs on other parts of the branches.
It is highly probab;e that the aphides derive confiderable

advantages by living in fociety ; the reiterated pundures
of a great numbei of them may attraft a larger quantity of
nutritious juices to that part of the tree or plant where they
have taken up their abode. Vide Adams Microf Phil.
Tranf Sic.

The obfcrvations of Mr. Curtis on the aphides are
chiefly intended to fliew that they arc the principal caufe of
bl'ghts in plants, and the fole caufe of the honey-dew..
He therefore calls them the aphis, or blighter; and after
obferving, that in point of number, the individuals of the
feveral fpecies compofing it furpafs thofe of any other pe-
nus in the country, fpeaks thus, in general terms, of the
whole tribe :

" Thefe infeft'i live entirely on vegetable,-;. The lofiitd
tree is no l-.-fs hable to their attacks than the mod hurrbie
plant. They prefer the young (hoots on account of their
tendeniefs ; and on this principle often infinuate themfclvcs
into the very heait of the plant, and do irrep.-tiable mifchief
before they are difcovtred. But for the mod part, tliev
btfct the foliage, and are always found on the tindcrllde of
the leaf, which they prefer, not only <,n account of its be-
ing the mod tender,

^ but as it adord, them proteition from
the weather, and variou.-; injuries to which they would ether-
wife be expofed. Sometimes the root is the objeft of their
choice, which, from the nature of thefe infefts, one would
not, a pnori, expeft

; yet I have feen the roots of lettuces
thickly befet with them, and the whole crop rendered fickly
and of little value ; but fuch inilances are rare. They
rarely alfo attach thtmfelvts to the bark of trees, like the
aphis falicis, which being one of our larged fpecies, and
hence poncfTmg fnperior ttrength, is ennbled to penetrate a
fubdance harder than the leaves themfelvcs."

Mr. Curtis next obfervea, that as among caterpiliau we
find fome that are condantly and unalterably attached to
one or more particular fpecies of plants, and others that
feed indiferiminately on mod forts of herbage, fo it is pre-
cifely with the aphides; fome are particular, others more
general feeders ; and as they refemble other infee'ts in this
rtfpeft, fo they do alfo in being more abundant feme years
than others. In lyyj, they were the chief, and in I'^c;^.
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tlie fole riwiff of tlif fp.lliire of tlie ciop< of hops. In

1794, a fiifoii ainiolk unparalleled for droujjht, the Iiop wan
perfciSty free from tliciii, while peas and beans, efpecially

the former, fiifTend vtry much from tluir dcprcdaiionii.

Deans, in i^g'^, were almoll wholly cut off hy tlum-.in-
dfcd thty fuffcr more or Icfs every yc;ir by a black Ipecies of

aphis, particularly the latter crops. To potatoes, and even

corn, they prove in fomc ye:irs hijjhly detrimental, and not

Icfs fo to melons. 'I'o plants in lloves, green lioufes, and
franus, where, from the warmth and flulter afforded them,

a preternatural multiplication takes place, tliey prove ex-

tremely injurious ; and many rare and valuable plaits alfo

in the open ;;roiiud of (mr botanic jjardens fall victims to

thefc general depredators. " Seeing, therefore," fays that

writer, " that our necefraries, as well as luxuries of life, are

fo materially affeded by the infeds of this jjenus, an at-

tempt to afcertain fome curious and important fads relative

to their hiftory, and to make them more generally known,
will not, we trult, be unacceptable. Such inquiries m;iy

poflibly lead to the means of obviating the iniuries thcv oc-

cafion ; and if they fail in this, they may tend at lead to

corrcifl the erroneous notions entertained of blights, not by
the vulgar and illiterate merely, but even by pcrfons of edu-

cation, who may be frequently heard to maintain, that thefe

infeds are brought by the calt winds ; that they attack

none but fickly plants ; with other notions, all as falfe in

fad as unphilofophical in principle."

In the courfe of this long but ingenious paper, Mr.
Curtis proves, in a fatisfadory manner, the truth of his pre-

liminary remarks; and, by a ferics of experiments, which
are neccffarily beyond our limits to detail, has difcovertd

fome peculiarities in their economy deferving nr-Jce: we
(hall conclude with a brief furvey of thofc moll interefting,

and refer the more inquifitive reader to the paper at length,

in the Tranfadions of the Society for 180:.

LoculU and caterpillars are furnifhed with ftrong jaws,

by means of which they crop and wholly devour the foliage

of plants. The aphis deftroys them in a different way. In-

ftead of jaws and teeth, it is provided with a hollow-point-

ed probofcis, which, when the animal is not feeding, folds

under the breall. With this inftrument it pierces the plant,

and imbibes its juices to fupport itfelf ; but thefe juices

being efTential to the life of the plant, it follows, that

when they are drawn off, the plant, exhaufted, flags and
perifhes, being, in fad, literally bled to de.^th by thefe

leech-like animalcules. Yet fo tenacious of life are plants

in a healthy ftate, that, in general, they only fall vidims

to the continued attacks of thefe infeds when in immenfe
numbers. But it moil commonly happens, that if they do
not wholly dellroy a plant, they deface it ; and a fmall num-
ber of aphides are fufficient to produce this effcd.

Aphides are defcnbed by the bell authors as being gene-

rally oviparous and viviparo*i3 at different periods of the fame
year. Mr. Curtis found, from the 24th of September to

the 6th of December following, daring which time Fah-
renheit's thermometer had been as low as 29, that the aphis

falicis was conllantly viviparous ; though, from the incle-

mency of the weather, very few of thefe infeds, at the pe-

riod lall mentioned, remained on the trees ; and thofe few
were foon after entirely cut off by the unufual cold that

took place, the thermometer falling to four degrees below o.

Other aphides are oviparous or viviparous, according to the

temperature of the air to which they are cxpofed. In very

cold weather they are oviparous, for this obvious reafon, that

the eggs are capable of refilling cold more powerfully than

the young. On the zzd of November, in the fame year;,

he found a confiderable number of fggi, which had been
dcpolited in lim,' auric\ila plants by a green aphis, which
infclU plants very commonly, while the fame (Species on a
gtranuini within doors produced young. In mdd winters,

in the month of January, the fame Ipecies of aphis has
been obferved in great numbers on various fpecies of pri-

mula without doors, and all the females vivi|>arous. Thefe.
and lonie preceding fads, prove, that all aphides are not
ovipaious and viviparous at the fame feafon, but that fome
may be wholly viviparous ; that all fuch as are both ovipa-

rous and viviparous do not lay eggs toward the middle of
autumn, nor at all during the winter, unlefs a certain de-
gree of cold takes place.

In the qu.-^lity of the excrement voided by thefe infeds
there is fometliing wonderfully extraordinary. Were a per-
f<ui accidentally to take up a book, in which it is gravely
affeited, that in fome countries there were certain animals
whieh voided liquid fugar, he would lay it down, regard-

ing it as a fabulous tale, calculatfd to impofe on the cre-

dulity of the ignorant ; and yet fuch is literally the truth.

Mr. Curtis cclledcd fome on a piece of writing paper from
a brood of the aphis falicis, and found it to be as [weet
as fugar ; and obferves, that were it not for the wafps, ants,

flies, and other infeds that devour it as quickly as it is pro-
duced, it might, no doubt, be collcded in confidcrable

quantities ; and by the procelTts uled with other faccharine

juices, might be converted into the choicell fugar or fugar-

candy. The fweetnefs of this excrementitious fubllance,

thcglofly appearance it gave the leaves it fell upi'n, and the
fwarms of infeds this matter attrads, led him to imagine
the honey-dew of plants was no other than this fecrction,

which further obfcrvation has lince fully confirmed ; and
not, as its name implies, a fweet fubllance falling from the
atmofphere. On this opinion it is further remarked, that

it neither falls from the atmofphere, nor iffues from the
plant itfelf, as is eafily demonilrated. If it fell from the

atmofphere, it would cover every thing it fell upon indif-

criminately, whereas we never find it but on certain living

plants and trees. We find it alfo on plants in ftoves and
green-houfes covered with glafs. If it exuded from the
plant, it would appear on all the leaves generally and uni-

formly ; whereas its appearance is extremely irregular, not
alike on any two leaves of the fame tree or plant, fomc
having none of it, and others being covered with it but
partially. As far as the writer's obfervation extended, there

never exills any honey-dew but where there are aphides;

though fuch often pafs unnoticed, being hid on the under-

fide of the leaf ; and wherever honey-dew is obfervable

upon a leaf, aphides will be found on the underfide of the

leaf or leaves immediately above it, and under no other

circumflance whatever. If by accident any thing fliould

intervene between the aphides and the leaf next beneath

them, there will be no honey-dew on that leaf : and thus

he conceives it is incontrovertibly proved that aphides are

the true and only fource of honey-dew.

Though no mode of deflroying aphides will perhaps ever

be devifed on a large fcale, in the open air, by artificial

means, it can be accomplilhed moll effedually when they
infefl plants in ftoves, green houfes, and frames, or any
fituation in which they can be enveloped for a certain time

in clouds of fmoke. Powders or liquids, however fatal to

aphides, mufl ever be inefFedual, from the trouble and dif-

ficulty of applying them, fo that they may come in con-

tad with the infeds. The fmoke of common vegetables,

however powerful, is found inadequate to their deflrudion,

and the only one yet employed with fuccefs is that of to-

bacco.
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bacco. They may for hours, or even a whole day, be

immerfed in water, and when taken out fome will be liv-

ing, and many of the red will revive afterwards ; they re-

main affixed to the plant in water as before, and their bo-

dies afl'ume a luminous appearance from the minute bubbles

of air which ilfue from tliem. One experiment is men-
tioned, in which a green-hoiife plant, with the pot it grew
in, was immeifed in the evening into a tub of water, and

in the mornmg they appeared alive and well. When they

are taken from the plant on which they feed, and are kept

under water, tliey do not furvive fo lon^j ; their tlruggling

in that cafe perhaps exhaullsthcm fooner. It appears there-

fore, upon the whole, that tiiey are extremely tenacious of

life, and that wet is not fo hurtful to them as might na-

turally be imagined.

Some curious remarks on the opinions that prevail re-

fpefting blights conclude the paprr. Blights, he obferves,

originate from a vaiiety of caufts, the chief of which art un-

favourable weather, ai)d infcdls. Some imagine that the

infefts which are the caufe of them are brought from a dlf-

tance by eafterly winds ; and others, that thev attach thcm-

felvcs to none but fickly planti ; neither of which, fo far as

the writer has obferved, are ioundcd in facl ; and he is in-

duced to believe the aphides are by far the molt general caufe

of thedifcafes diftinguifhed by the name of blights.

APHLASTUM, from « and ?iXa,-o,-,//vin^(7'/'-,in the An-
cient Navigation, a v.ooden inllrument, Ihaped like a plume

of feathers, fallened on the goofe's or fwan's neck ufcd by
the ancient Greeks in the heads of their fhips.

The aphlallum had much the fame office and effeft in a

fhip that the creft had on a hehnet. It feems alfo to have

had this fnH-her ufe, vi-z.. by the waving of a party-coloured

ribband fallened to it, to indicate from what quarter the

wind blew. The aphlallum was the proper ornament of the

head, as the acrollolium was of the ftern. The Greek aph-

lallum anfwered to, and was probably the origin of the Latin

aplullre.

APHLE, in ylncient Geography, a town of Afia, in

Chaldea, fituate near the Tigris, where it borders on the

Perfian gulf.

APHNEUM, a town of Phrygia, near Cyzicum. Steph.

Byz.
Aphseum is alfo a town of Lydia.

APHONIA, in Meiiicine, the Hate of a perfon who is

deprived of voice.

The word is compounded of the privative «, and ^im,

voice, q. d. a lofs of Ipcech or voice.

This is rarely an idiopathic affeftion, and may arife from

a variety of caufes ; fuch as cutting the recurrent nerves

which go to the larynx or glottis, where the voice is formed:

or making an aperture into the trachea below the glottis, or

anv other mechanical injury to the parts.

Any fit may deprive the patient of the ufe of the organs

of fpcech, as epilepjy, apoplexy, paralyfa, or byjieria, may be-

come a caule of aphonia.

When a perlon is fuddenly feized with a lofs of voice, and

no caufe appears, it generally indicates the approach of one

or other of thefe attacks.

As all voluntary motion depends on the nerves and muf-

cles of the relpeftive organs, fo whatever injures thofe of

the tongue, or any of the other organs fubfervicnt to the

"formation of the voice, may induce aphonia.

Some other caufes have been mentioned by medical writ-

ers, which are only accidentally fo ; fuch as the receding of

cutaneous eruptions, inflammation of the tongue and fauces,

fpafmodic affections, worms, fear or joy, a crumb of bread, or

any other extraneous fubllance llicking in the rima glottidis.

The prognofis will vary with the caufe ; the mod obftinate

cafes are thofe which depend on a paralytic ftate of the

nerves. As hyllcria, worms, or extraneous matters, are com-

monly foon removed ; fo a difeafe depending on them may be

deemed eafily curable.

The ^fOT/a/ indications of cure are, to reftore freedom to

the nervous influence when impeded, and integrity to the

organs themfelves when Wi)unilc'l or otherwife difabled. The
fird indication is anfwered by the treatment of Paralysis ;

thefecond by the prnClicc of _/i«-^f/-_y. Par/ (V«/(zr indications

are taken from the cure of thole particular difeafes on which

the aphonia depends, viz. Hysteria, Eulepsy, Worms,
Sfaem, &c. ; which fee.

APHORISM, a maxim, general rule, or principle of a

fcience ; or a brier fentencc, comprehending a great deal of

matter in a few words.

The word is derived from acpojifa^, Ifeparate, q. d. a choice

or felcft fentence.

The term is chiefly ufcd in Medicine and Lavj. We fay,

the aphorifms of Hippociate^, of Sanftor^us, of Boerhaave,

&c. ; aphorifms of the civil law, &c.

Aphorism is ufed, in Ecclejiajiical Writers, for the leffer

excommunication, by which the delinquent is cut off from

the benefit of the facrament and the prayers of the faithful ;

but allowed to bear a part in the reft of the fervice.

Aphorism is alfo ufed for a kind of figure in Rhetoric,

whereby fomething that has been faid is limited and cor-

reAed. This i,< otherwife called diorifmus.

APHORISTIC, fomething relating to, or partaking of
the nature of aphorifms.

The aphorijlic method Hands contradiftinguifhed from the

fyjlematic, or methodical, as alfo from the diexodic, or difcur-

five way.

The aphoriftic method had great advantages, as containing

much matter in a fmall compafs ; fentiments are here almoft

as numerous as exprtffions ; and doftrines may be counted

by phrafes. Every thing is clofe and pertinent, allowing no
room for ufelefs difcuffions, or for languifhing conneftions

and tranfitions ; there is hardly a word to be loft.

APHORMION, in Jncicnt Geography, a place of B«60-
tia, dependent upon Thefpia, which, according to Steph.

Byz. wa'i the birth-place of Typhus, who fuperintended the

conftruftion of the (hip Argo.
APHOSIATIN, in Geography, a part of Romelia in

European Turkey, near tUe Black Sea, and not far from
Conttantinople to the north.

APHPHADENA, a town of Afia in Mefopotamia,
near the Euphrates.

APHRACTI, from cr, and (PjaK7or, inclo/ed, in the ./fn-

cient Military Art, denote open vclTels, without decks or
hatches, furnifhcd only at head and fttrn with crofs planks^

whereon the men Hood to fight.

The aphraHi, or open veffcls, flood contradiftinguiftied from
cataphratli, or covered ones.

APHRODISIA, in Antiquity, feftivaU in honour of the

goddcfs AiJfoJiTTi, or Venus. There were fcveral of thefc

Aphrodifit obferved with lafcivious ceremonies in divers parts

of Greece : the moft remarkable was that at Cyprus, lirft

inftituted by Cinyras, out of whofc family certain priefts of
Venus were eleded, and for tliatreafon named Kuv^xiu, At
this folemnity feteral myflerious rites were praflifcd : ail

who were initiated to them offered a piece of money to Venus
as an harlot, and received as a token of the goddcfs's favour,

a meafure of fait, and a $ia>7.a; ; the former, becaufe fait is a
concretion of fea-watcr, to which Venus was thought to

owe her birth ( the latter, becaufe (he was the goddefs of
wantonnefs.
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Athfnxus (Dfipiiofoph. 1. xili. c. (>.) inform- ««. ili.il at

Coniith thelV fia'ls were cclclirated by liailoi»; ami lii^it

iJicy who ill]. plica* fil thf goJdcfa were nccull.mKxl to pro-

niil'tto lievotc l"iimc womrn to hfr, in orJrr tn tlu- obtaining

of tlicirrrqutlU. Kiarmu^ohfci vis In lii'. Atlnjjia, tliiit tliia

city was lilled with coiiiltfiini' ; aiul that the vt:\\> y-o^ninx^M,

figiiitiod prDVfibially to fiincndcr thcmfiKcd to dcbauoliciy

.

Sec CORINT II.

Aphrodisia is alfo iifcd (or the age of vercry, more frc-

tjiicntly denoiniiiatcd puhirty.

Aphrodisia, in Aiuu-tit Cvogrnphy, a town of Tlince,

to the nnith of the peninfula which joined the Chcrfontfns

of Thrace to the co^.tinent, betwceti Candia to the well, and

ileraclea to the call.

Aphrodisia is alfo a town phiccd by Stephan. By/., in

Scvthia, ne.ir the Iv.'.xiiie lea.

APHRODISIACE, in the writings of the ancients, a

name jriven to a (^eni, fnppofed, according to the idle tradi-

tions of thofc times, to liave a power of procuring love to

the perfon who wore it about him ; all the defcnption we

have of it is, that it wascf a pale (ledi-colonr ; bnt theftone,

as well as its virtues, are wholly unknown to the world at

creient.

APHRODISIACS, in the Materia ]\TeHka, denote

medicines iuppolVd to be fuitrd to excite the venereal ap-

petite, or to increafe the venereal powers. As there are no

medicines of fpccitic power -for thefe purpofes, the term

feeins, for the moil part, to luivc been very improperly cm-

ployed,
n •/, 1 r

In which fcnfe, cphroJ'ifuus Hand contradiftinguifhed from

anlaphrod'ifuu-s.
, ,./-

Some authors give the appellation aphrodijiaca to the

EPILEPSY.
APHRODISIAS, or Aphrodisium Pntnonlonim,

in Ancient Geography, a promontory of Caria, near Cni-

*'"*•
,

• en
Aphrodisias, av Jphrcilljium, G/wVa, is a town ot La-

ria, towards the north-tall, at the confluence of the Corfinus

and Timclas.

An illand of Libya. >

Alfo, an illand in the coaft of jBatiCa, near Gades, and

afterwards called Erytbia.

Alfo, a town of the ill::nd of Cyprus, towards the north-

eall.
. „ , , . .

Alfo, an illand in the gulf of Caramania, called by its in.

habitants, accordmg to Airian, Cattea.

A townof Laconia.

A country of Alia, in the Eolide.

An ifland, now Bona, on the coall of Africa.

Aphrcdifias and AphroJifium were appellations given to

leveral other places, wiiich it is ntedlefs to mention.

APHR0DISIU3, in Chronology, denotes the eleventh

month in the Bilhynian year, commencing on the 25th ol

July in our's.

APHRODITA, in Watural H'ljlory, a genus of vermes

in the moUufca order; the cliara6te"r ot which is, body cr,-ep-

inc oblong, covered with fcales and both lides furnilhed

with brift.y feet ; month terminal, cylindrical ; feeler'; two,

felactous and annulated ; eyes four. Linn. Gmel. There

are only nine fpecies defcribed by authors, and which are,

aculeata, fcabra, fquimata, imbricata, plana, Icpidota, cir-

rhofa, violacea, and longa.

Aphrodita quarta, is alfo the name of one of the ma-

rine vtRMEs in Hill. Hill. An. t. 5, and which has been

fmce named by Linnius holothuria pentacta.

APHRODITARIUM, ,in. ihe Jncient Pharmacy, de-
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notes a kind of dry nu-dicine, compounded of frankincenfc,

the leaks of copper, ceuifs, llarch, and poiiK-granates, mixed

in equal (piantitus.

The name is alio given to a kind of collyihim, mentioned

by Clalen.

APH RODITF., in Entomology, a fpccicd of papilio in

the leOtiou Mympli. Plial. Tlie wings an' dentaf ed, liilvoiis,

with black fpotfi : l!ie iinderfide of the jiollenor pair is binwn,

with j.( lilvcr-coloured fpots, Pabritius and Gmcliii. This

is a native of South America,

Aphroditk, in Mythology, a name of Venus, de-

rived from a'P^Z", froth, btcaule, according to the poets, Ve.

nus is luppoled to be produced from the troth or loam of the

fea.

APHRODITKS, in A'^,7/«rrt///i^or)s a name given by

fome authors to the linell fpecies of amcthyll. Sec Gemma
J^eneris.

Aphrodites, in ytnciitit Gfgrnphy, the name of an

idand in the Aiabian gulf, near Egypt, acroi-ding to Pto-

lemy. M. d'Anville fuppofes that it was the ifland called

Sufiiii^e-ul'li<hri.

APHRODiTOIDES, \n Nnlurnl Hiflory, a fpecies of

NEREIS found ill the Greenland fias. The body is de-

prelled, without furrows; and the peduncles fuinilhed with

cirri and papill;i2. Gintlin and -Fabr. The head is

white, eves and jaws black, tciitacul^e four, two cirri in

front, body pellucid ; anterior part ochractoiis yellow, the

rtll rcddifli, willi two ferruginous lines along the abdomen.

Sometimes, though rarely, it is green, with the ferruginous

lines on the abdomen, and tranficife rcddilh lii.es upon the

back.

APHRODITOIS, a fpecies of terebella that in-

habits the Indian ocean ; it is about a foot and an half in

length, and conlills of about 148 fegmeiits ; the peduncles

are flelhy, furnilhed with a cirrus, and two cirri at the head.

The fpecific charafter is, body round, and gradually ta-

pering towards the pofterior extremity ; beneath rather

deprelfed, with an obfolete turrow ; the firft eight figments

dellitute of branchise, thofc on the three next fimple, and

the rell becoming gradually larger, and pinnated on one fide.

Gmelin, &c. This is nereis aphroditois of Pall. nov. aft.

Pctrop, &c.

APHRODITOPOLIS. in Jm'icnt Geography, the

name given by Pliny and Plolemy, to two, and, after them,

by M. d'Anville, to thiee towns in Egypt ; and each of

the two former the capital of a particular nome. /Iphro-

ditop'Jis, in the Heptanomia, upon the right of the Nile,

at fome dillance fouth from Memphis, is the capital

of the 36th nome ; and M. d'Anville fuppofes it to have

been fucceeded by yilfieh ; but Father Siccard imagines

that it is Bercubcl, a fmall place at a httle diftance to the

fouth-well.

Aphroilltipolis is alfo a town of Upper Egypt, and the

capital of the 42d nome. This town lay to the left of the

Nile, a little north of Ptolemais ; and it feems to have been

that which Pliny calls Oppiiliim Feneris. M. d'Anville fup-

pofes that Itfet now occcupies its fituation.

ylphroditopoUs belonged alfo to the nome of Hermonthites ;

and was fituated on the left of the Nile, at a fmall dillance

north from Latopnlis. M. d'Anville afligns it to the place

where Asfan, or ylsfoun, now (land?.

APHRODITOPOLITES, a nome of Egypt, the me-
tropolis of which is called by Ptolemy Crocod'ilorum civitas.

APHROG.\LA, from a<Pfo;, froth, and yst,\a, mill; in

the ylnckttt Ph\fc, denotes a kind of whipt cream, or milk,

agitated till » be converted wholly into froth.

The
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Tlie .iphrogalii is direfled by Galen, as proper againll

hot Jifordsrs (>t" the (ioinach. .

APHROLlTilUM, i:i the ^nrlent Phyfc, dcnotrs -he

fp'.i.T.e or froth of lilrutn ; aiid Icems to amount to tl.t

fame with aphrcn'itrv.m

APHRONiTRK. See Nitrlm.
APHROSELKNOS, naiong y^ncient NnlurnliCs, a

denomi'.inion s;ivcii to the fFLF.NiTEs, or hip:s fjje.\!,u'is.

APHTHj^E, in Siir^'rry. from Lvioij.oii, im\tido,l}it: thrvjl:.

By this term are denoled clear, white, pale, livid, paintnl

fpots, which appear in the mouth, fances, and neij^hbour-

inp partJ, of various fizis snd (hapes ; and which gene-

rally raife themfclvcs into rc:;l vefications, filled with a ckar

or turbid yellow or bljifh fluid. They attack every part ot

the cavity of the mouth, the trachea, oefophagus, fto-

mach, ar.d intellines : iometimes alfo they are found in the

nollrils. Generally they appear at firil in fmall white

points, which are always preceded by a very fenfible de-

gree of heat in the mouth and breath or the patient, which

gradually increafe in fi/.e ; and fometimes in the fpace of a

few minutes, or more (lowly, fprcad llicmftlvts fartiitr, be-

come elevated, and form velicalions, which are either round

or fiattilh, arid Hand titlier rin'j:le or in groups. In fome

cafes they foon burft open, or feparate themfelves at their

bafe ; and the contained fln'd is either quiclcly difchargtd,

or is abfoibed ; and they coilapfe, or wither away, as it were,

and the detached cuticle forms wrinkled white fp'.ts, which

frequently occupy a larger extent of furface. Sometimes

they remain longer elevated, the contained fluid grows thick,

and they fall off in fcales of a darker yellow colour. Some-
times aphthx are not of a white colour; for when the mo; bid

matter has long continued its ravages in the fyftcm befc.re

alliftance is procured, or if the aphthae have not been dif-

covered early enough, they arc found iometimes a(h-co-

loured, fometimes lead-coloured, blue, and black, accord-

ing as either the vitiated humours, or the bottom ot the

fore, appears throi.'gh the fliin.

After a fhorter or longer fpace of time, they generally

detach themfelves and fall off, npon which a m.oillure is

feen to cover the ulcerated parts. When this becomes

greatly accumulated, a falivation is commonly produced.

If tlie paits do not foon become covered with a new ficin,

they begin to bleed, and to occafion acute pain. This fe-

paration fometimes takes phcc within a few hours, gene-

raily within twelve ; fometimes alfo the (loughs remain for

fevcral days, and do not fall ofT at the fame time, but one

after the other, in difTcrent parts.

Frequently they difappear, but as frequently return again,

according as there is a larger or fmallcr quantity of morbid

matter which depofits itfelf in the month, and irritates it.

Sometimes the internal furface of the mouth becomes co-

vered with a perfcAly white cruft, produced by the coalef-

cence of the feparate aphthae, whence a variety of inconve-

niences are produced ; for the fymptoms of the difeafe are

exacerbated, and at length putrefcence and gangrene fuper-

vene, which takes place the fooner if there be fever at the

fame tim€ prefent. In this ftate the patient can take no

nourilhment, as he caimot fwalhnv even liquids without in-

tolerable pain and anxiety ; and fhould it be pofuble to get

any thing down, it does not contribute to the n'urifhment

of the body, fo that the ftrength of the body walles away,

and death may at length terminate the fufferings of the

patient.

Frequently the aphthae appear as a primary or idiopathic

difeafe ; but more commonly they are fymptomatic, or

concomitants of other difeafes. Some have alfo alferted,

that they may be critical, which however is doubtful, or,

ifiheycvcr are fo, it is only with adults, fn the idiopa-

thic aphlliE, the iollowing fvinploms arc obferved : they
appeal- in dill Jrcn from a \vp< k to a fortnight old, fom.c-

linies alio later. 'I'hc infant becomes unttify, fonielimca

(l.'eps mnch, Iometimes little ; he cries a great deal : his

voice gro«s f-i'ble, flirill, and hoarfe ; hi^ relpiration is very

quick and dcdicult ; his palle tmcoinmonly quick and fmnll,

with fymptoms of irritation ; hia mou'h, tongue, and the
other neiirhbouring parts, aie dry and very hot ; this heat

extends itfelf over the whole body witli„nt perfpiration, and
the patient becomes languid, feeble, and fpiritlefs. The
infant is very ea^cr for the brtalt, where the mother feels

an intolerable best ; but he is unable to fuck, on account
of the pain excited by the prefiure of the nipple, and the

exertion of the muicles requifite in the aftion of fucking
;

ill confrquence of which many infants die for want of iiou-

rifhment, even before the thn:(l! breaks out.

When aphtha; appear as fymptoms or concomitants of
other difeafes, the Icbrile fymptoms become exacerbated ;

and they arc very apt to appear when the patient has been

affedled with a diarrhcca at the very commencement of the

febiile atla.:k. Tlie patient is morc>>ver tionhled with con-

ftant caufea, a loathing of food and drink, and fo-netimcs

alfo with vomiting. He feels a fenfe of anxiety and weight
at the pit of the iloniach and in the thorax, cfpccially if

copious and frequent evacuations have pieceded. lie feels

a (enfation cs if fome hard iubftarice (luck in his throat,

efpecially when he i\vallows any hquid. If evacuar.ts have

been adniiniltered, and have produced a difcharge of much
mucus, bile, and other impurities, and the above mentioned

fymptoms continue, aphthx certainly make their ap-

pearance. Finally, they are frequently prognofticated by
a dulncf^ and ilupidity of the lenfes and underftanding,

during which the patient is much inclined to deep, but his

fleep is attended with a great deal of dreaming.

It is neccfrary that the phyfician or furgeon (hould be

well acquainted with thefc fymptoms, from which the ap-

pearance of aphthae may be prognoHicated ; for whether

they be idiopathic or fymptomatic, they are always an unfa-

vourable occurrence, and feldom unatter.dtd with danger.

W^lien aphtha; ai^iually make their appearance, they are at-

tended befides with the following fymptoms : (hortly before

they break out, or when they do break out, a fenfation of heat

and intolerable burning is fell in the mouch. The patient feels

as if the whole cavity of his mouth were excoriated or ulcer-

ated; and the fiichtell touch excites the mod acute pain in it.

If, at the fame tim.e the voice becomes lisarfe, with a hollow

tone, the fever and unealinefs increafe, hiccup fupervenes, the

tongue becomes very red, with a (enfe of pain deep in the

throat, or about the upper orifice of the ilomach, we may
conclude with certainty that aphthx have alrt.-'dy been

formed in the ftomach and cefi.phagus, which vill gradu-

ally fpread themfelves higher up, tih they appear alfo in the

fauces. Thefe excite lingullus and vomiting, efpecially

W'ith infants. The evacuations by llool are very copious ;

and infants void, together with the other excrements, lumps
of undigelted milk. With this copious and preternatural

alvine evacuation, fever is often combined during feveral

days. As foon as the aphths have fpread themfelves over

the whole internal furface of the mouth, they render malii-

cation, fuction, and deglutition extremely difhcult to the

infant, who therefore continually cries ; and when he yawns,

he is always atTefted with violent griping in the belly, which

is attended with a rumbling. noife. . When the aphthx have

completely broke out, they are accompanied alfo with a va-

riety of fymptoms of different kinds, of which we are to

form our judgment, partly according to the colour of the

aphthse.
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apltthx, pnilly according to ttic fyniploms and courfc of

the ililfali.", i>t which they arc fymptonis or conconiitiuitii.

The iiioihiii niattir hy which tlic aphthir arc proiluccd, is

to be fought aliiiotl lolcly iii the prima; viir, where it i»

funiKj, particularly with ciew-boni intantb, wiieu the lirll

indiluf niably iieciflary piirjj.itioil has been ncRleCtvil, and

alfo when in any other manner, citiier by the improper

diet of the infant, or alfo by that of the inolher or nurfe,

occafion has been given to the produilion of impurities in

the prim:c via;. It is prejudicial to fulTcr the infant to

lleep on the hicall, as he then keeps fomc of the milk in

his mouth, "here it taliiy becomes fpoilcd.

This dileafc may alfo bi produced by the infant rtcciiinj;

unwholelomc milk. With many infaiiU, therefore, wc may
prevent the produdion of aphtha;, by fretjucntly cleanfing

their mouths, foon after birth, in order that none of the

mucus may remain in them ; by evacuating the contents of

their iiitcllines by proper purgatives ; and by keeping

them, in general, clean, and giving them vvholefome nou-

rithment.

In the cure of the apluhx, our firft obie£l mull be to

examine whether tlity be idiopathic or iymptomatic, as

each fpecies requires a dillin<it mode of treatment. The
moil important general indication of cure, is to endeavour

to correct and remove the vifcid, acrid, and offcnlive hu-

mours. For this purpofe we may admniiller elder-flower

tea, demulcent ptifans, with a little 'emonjuice, emulfionof

almonds, fwcet milk, a dilute decodhon ot oats or barley,

whey, &c. When the infant is aftedttd with the aphthx in

his mouth, the mother or nurfe fhould take thefc remedies ;

and, at the fame time, it will be very beneficial to plunge

the hands and feet of the infant frequently into warm water,

or to apply either liquid or vapour-baths with elder-flowers,

and other emollient herbs, wheat, bran, foap, &c. Emol-
lient glyilers, compofed with the above mentioned fub-

ftances, are particularly to be recommended, as the requi-

lite remedies may thus be introduced into the body, without

doing any violence to the mouth, fauces, and throat of the

infant ; bcfides that, this manner of adminillering remedies

is the bell adapted for infants, who generally neither can

nor will fwallow them.

The ufe of much animal food, and whatever can increafe

the alkaline tendency of the fluids, mufl particularly be

avoidr-d in the diet of the patient, as the quality of the

morbid matter would thereby be increafed. On the other

hand, frelh air, a clean and warm chamber, frequent clean-

ing of the body, bodily motion, both with children and

adults, the apphcation of acidulous vapours, and other fub-

ilanceb that fhcath or neutralize the alkalies, alfo fixed air,

are to be recommended. The diet of the patient ought in

general to be liquid and light, but, at the fame time, nou-

rithing, conlilling ot breadfoups, barley-broth, fago, &c.
Panada, made with bread, honey, and wine, boiled in

water, is alfo a good article of food ; but with refpeft to

the wine, we ought to be very cautious, in order that we
may not increafe the irrir^tion in fevers of an inflammatory

nature, and when there is already too much irritation in the

fyllem. We may adminillcr it more plentifully in difeafcs

of debility and malignant fevers ; and the fame applies to

all aromatic and other llimulant fubflances.

Our moil important object here is to diminirti the vio-

lence of the fever and the febrile heat. If the fever be an
intermittent, cinchona, rad. bened., and other bitter and
lightly allringent remedies are proper. In nervous, malig-

nant, or putrid fevers, cinchona, contrayerva, arnica, cam-
phor, and acidulous fubftances are indicated. But mod fre-

quently the fever is either of the imflammatory kind, or at

lead it \i attended with a confiderable degree of febrile heat.

In thi< cafe we may ufe warm drinkn, a decortion of flor.

famb. tilii with fplr. vitriol, oxymel fimpl whey with ta-

marinds, cream of tartar, or other acululoUH fubllances, fucc.

berb. and rub. iilivor. diluted with watir, emnlfion of poppy
feeds with nitre or fal. acetofell. cirmtial ; or alfo the follow,

ing compofition : !{;. Aq. flor. fanibtic. tiliae aa ^ij. nilr.de-

pur. 5j fyr. rub ida:i,or acclofell. citr. Jj. M. D. S. A ta-

bic Ipoontul to be taken every two hours. Many of thcfe

remedies may be adminidered in the form of glyftcrs; in-

jefllons with lour whey are alfo particul.uly to be recom-
mended.

Finally, we mull moderate the heat by means of external

applications, of which the molt approved arc the following.

l\. borac. venet. gr. xxx.folv. in aq. rub. idxi Jiij. adde fyr.

rub. id. M. D. S. A fponge, a piece i<f linen, or a brulh

of lint to be dipt in'.o it, and the mouth cleaned with it.

We may alfo give a tea-fpoonful of it every two or three

hours internally, with great advantage. Wt may hkewifc

adniinifttr from time to time aq.acetof. with (yrup or honey.

Alfo: i^.fpir. vitriol. 3ij. fyr. violar. ^Ij. aq. commun. Jiv.

M.D. S. A table-fpoonful to be taken every hour by-

adults, and a tea-fpoonful by infants, alfo to be ufed for

wafliing the month. We may alfo adminifter, particularly

to young children, an ounce of houfc-lcek juice (fempervi-

vtiinj, with an equal quantity of honey. Or, according to

Mr. Starke, I^ borac. venet. 3j- fy- moror. Jj. fyr. papav.

alb. ^^fs. M. D. S. The mouth to be cleaned with a brurti

dipped in it.

befides what hai been already faid, the following direc-

tions are particularly to be attended to : as foon 33 the idio-

pathic aphthje appear, it will be very ufeful to adminifter a

purgative, either of rhubarb or manna, with fome neutral

ialt, or magnefia and rhubarb, with infants ; but with

adults, tamarinds and fomc neutral fait, or the infulion of

fenna. When there are bilious or other impurities in the

inttftints, an emetic with tart. cmet. is adminillered in a dofe

proportionate to the age of the patient ; or with children,

fulph. aurat. antim. or laxative glyilers. If the patient al-

ready complains of great pain in the throat and cefophagus,

or even in the belly, thefe remedies are altogether inadmiffi-

ble. In the fymtomatic aphthx it depends upon the na-

ture of the primary difeafe whether it fhall be proper to ad-

minifter any evacuant. Emollient and gently laxative glyf-

teii, however, will never do any harm. With thefe reme-

dies the liquid ones firll mentioned are to be combined.

When the aphthae have aftually made their appearance,

the above mentioned draughts and remedies are to be ad-

minidered ; with children, frequent injeitions fliould be

ufed, and the mouth wartied with emollient decoftions, or

with figs and honey of rofes, or fome other acidulous fyrup,

applied by means of a brufli. But when it is obfeived that

they extend lower down than the fauces, or even already

form cruds and excite pain, they mud be nioiftened, foftened,

and gently irritated. We may then apply to the aphtha a

decoftion of carrots, or the exprcd'ed juice of boiled carrots,

with honey of rofcs, by means of a brudi ; or we may let

the patient fwallow a tea-fpoonful of this rtmedy in cafes

of internal aphthre. Equally beneficial is alfo a decoction

of the braflica rapa fwettentd with fugar, or its exprefled

juice {lightly boiled and fwectened with honey, and its effi-

cacy will be increalcd if we rub down the peel together

with the pulp ; we may alfo ufe the juice exprefTed from it

after having been roaded, mixed with honey of rofes. With
thefe remedies we fliould frequently wadi out the mouth of

the patient, or let him ufe them as gargles ; and where there

are internal aphlhs fome of them mull be fwallowed down.

We
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We may alfo boil the brafllca rapa in veal broth, and let the

patient eat it ; and he may either drink the broth, or it may
be adminillered in injections. Sem. lin. bulled in water, and

mixed with honey of rofes, or any otiier acidnlons fyriip, as

alfo the compofitions with borax, are very ferviceable in

thefe cafes.

As external remedies we may ufe tliofe that have juft

been mentioned with great advantage, as alfo the following :

macerate fage in warm wine, add fome honey, and let the pa-

tient's mouth be wadied with it ; this mixture may be applied

to the months of infants, even though they (hould bleed ;

after which t'le month is to be wafhed again, by means of a

brufh, with fyrup of mulberries, honey of rofes, fyrup of

quinces, or the juice of four cherries, diluted with an infu-

Con of fage, and two or three drops of the fpirit of vitriol
;

or we may ufe white vitriol diffolved in barley-water, with

the addition of honey of rofes ; a decoftion of rofc-Ieaves

with honey has alfo produced very good effefts. The fol-

lowing remedy has likewife been recommended : R. mell.

commun. Jj. borac.vene'. 3'j- alum. uil. 3fs.aq. rofar. Jfs.

M. D. S. To be applied to a brulh, and the mouth cleaned

with it. Finally, when the crufts will not feparate, we
may ufe the following compofition : R. fpir. cochlear. 3v.

fucc. citr. prefT. 3j- M. For walhing the mouth we may
ufe alfo the decoftion of Peruvian bark.

When the aphthae at firft appear difcoloured and gangre-

nous, or become fo m the courfe of time, we (hould ufe the

following compofition: R. tcrr. catech. Jiij. coq. in aq.

calc. Ibj. ad rem. Jviij. colct. add. facch. faturn. 3fs. mell.

rofar. jij. M. D. S. A table-fpoonful to be taken every

hour, held for fome time in the mouth, and fwallowed down
flowly. Cinchona adminiftered internally, in injeftions, and

mixed with honey of rofes, is Hkewife recommended. The
fame mode of treatment is to be purfued with the fympto-

matic aphtha:.

When the aphthae flough off, and the parts become raw,

fore, bloody, and painful, the following niucila;Tinous and

gently altringent remedies are \ifcfnl : mucilag. cydon. with

aq. falv. or R . aq. rofar. Jij. vitell. ovor. N" ij. fyr. papav.

alb. Jj. crem. tart. Jfs. M. Alfo borax with fyrup of pop-

pies, emulfion of poppy feeds, and even opium triturated

with mucilage of quinces, and diluted with water, may be

ufed with advantage. But if the parts appear difcoloured,

or the pain in general lias abated, we may adminifter the

remedies mentioncit juft before, as they are of a more aftrin-

gent nature, and tend to check inflammation an.l gangrene ;

alfo whey .vith vinegar, the juice of lemons and oranges, or

oxymel ; a decoction of hb. agrimon. & mel. rofat. is re-

commended, to which acctof. may be added ; alfo Peruvian

bark.

When the aphthje have floughed off, both in the mouth
and other parts, which we may know to be the cale when
any of them arc voided by ftool ; when a tufficient quan-

tity of llrengthening remedies has been employed, which

may be known by the abatement of the fever, and the ab-

fence of morbid matter in the humours ; purgatives, and

particularly thofe of a mucilaginous and tonic nature, are

neceflary ; fuch as tamarinds, manna, rhubarb, or glyfters

made with thefe fubllances, in order that any impurities

that may ftill remain in the Itomach and inteftines may com-
pletely be evacuated.

Sometimes, however, the aphchx, particularly the fymp-

tomatic, produce other peculiar fymptoms ; as in children,

when they alleviate the other fyinptoms of the difcafe as

{oon as they make their appearance, in which cafe we mud
endeavour to promote the eruption by means of the above-

mentioned decoftion of bralEca rapa^ and other fimilar re-

medies. Wher the fever becomei of a malignant and pu-
trid nature, cinchona, fcrp'.-ntaria. contrayerva, muMard with
fome fp. falls and mell. ruf^r., alio butter-milk, are the pro-
per medicines. When they are of a fcorhutic or venereal

nature, thefe morbid poifons mull be counteracted by the
appropriate remedies.

When the bowels are obftrufted, we muft loofm tiiem by
means of emollient glyltcrs with chamomile flov.-.rs, decoc-
tion of oats, foap, or oil of almonds. Frequently a vio-

lent and exhaulling diarrlicea comes on, wliieli is to be
checked by mucilaginous medicines, fuch as corn. cerv.

gum arable diffolved in barley water, with the addition of a

quantity of l.iffion ; the fame end muy alfo be obtained by
means of opium, laud. hq. or tlnft. opii ;:nd fyr. paffav. which
the mother or nurfe may alfo take ; and forne time alter

having taken it give the infant brcaft. Mucilagmous glyf-

ters with theriaca and foap are fomttimes very effeaual.

When a troublefome and pernicious falivation comes on, it

mull firll be treated with mucilaginous and gently allrin-

gent remedies, fuch as mucilag. cydon. aq. falv. &c. and
afterwards witii llronger, fuch as a decottion of rad. tor-

mentill. herb, agrimon. or granate with honey of rofes.

The hiccup, with which patients are fometi.mes a-ttacked,

frequently ceafes fpontaneoully ; however, nourilhing muci-
laginous remedies, combined with a little opium, will con-
tribute much to remove it. With a view to rcllore the pa-
tient's ftrength, mild, light, and mucilaginous fubftances

mull be given him, in order that the llomach a-ad bowels
may again become ufed to food ; e.g. barley-water, fago,

falcp, jelly, and even fenegal. When the flomach has
become fomewhat accullomed to the reception of thefe

fubllances, the patient may gradually return to his former
diet.

With adults, aphthae occur in various kinds of fever, but
particularly in thole autumnal fevers which commence with
diarrhoea or dyfentery, when the impurities of the bowels
have not only not been evacuated, but have been detained by
the medicines that have been ufed. Such aphtha have fome-
times been obferved to be epidemic ; and they frequently

appear in heftic fevers. The prognofis depends upon the
nature of the difeafe which accompanies the aphthi, and
the ftrength of the patient. It is an unfavourable circum-
ftance when, after the aphthas have made their appearance,
the fever returns, the pulfe grows fmall and weak, and the
appetite is not reftored.

This fpecies of aphthae is to be treated like the reft ; but
when they are accompanied with a putrid fever, we muft be
very cautious with regard to the ufe of evacuating reme-
dies : antifeptic and other appropriate remedies fhould rather

be adminillered, and thefe combined with the former. When
the aphthae have feparated, acrid and too ftimulant medi-
cines and food, as alio cold air and drink, (hould be avoided ;

left the former (hould excite inflammation or fuppuration in

the ftomach and bowels, and the latter a new fwelhng of
the mouth, and the moll dangerous fpecies of angina.

APHTHARTODOCET^, in EccU/iaJlkal Hi/lory,

a feft, fworn enemies to the council of Chalccdon.
The name is derived from a^Safrof, incorruptible, and ^oxsa,

I imagine ; and was given them, becaufe they imagined the
body of Jefus Chrift was incorruptible and jmpailible, and
not capable of death.

They arofe among the Eutychians, and made their firft

appearance in 5j 5.

APHTHONIUS, in Biography, a rhetorician of the

third century, wrote a work entitled " Progyranafmata
Rhetorica," or Rhetorical Exercii'cs ; firft publilhed in

Greek by Aldus, at Venice, in i^a^ ; aftcrivards v>ith Her-
mogenft
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mniTfncs sntl I.niT'irni'!, in Rvo at ("".on vn, In i ^')0 ; anj nl

Upf;il, in 1670, by SctieliVr, wiili a iiaiifl.itioii aid notcrf.

Til the fatti'- Hutlior are nloril)i;d l'".il)!ts, piiiit^d witli tliofv;

of jl^fup, at Franckfort, in 1610. Siiid.is. Tabr. Bib. GiXJ.
1. iv. c. ; I. § I ;. t. iv. p. 4.11;.

Al'HVA, ill Irhlhyuln^y, a ipccits nf cyri-rinuj tliat in.

habits in ihoils tb;; lliorcs of the noithern European feas. 'I'ti.'

body is pellucid; iris red; and the anal lin contains nine

ravJ. Linn. Gniclin. Mii !. Accordinjj 10 Fanna S;ic-

cica, the dorfal lin contains ten rays ; |;eitora! twelve ; ven-

tral I'tven ; anal nine; and caiuhd nineteen. It is from an

inch and an half to lour inches and an haU in length ; is long,

thick, ronn.!, and covered with Icales <if a moderate I'lze ;

above the colour is brown, bent.ith white or red. Flefli

white and favsry. Upper jaw ratlier lonpell, iride of the

tye yeli'iiv. encircled with red ; lateral iinealonj; the middle

ftrai£;lu ; fiis cinereous, grecnilli at the bafe.

Aphya is hkewife a fpecits of ooiiius found in

the Nde and Mediterranean fea. The full dorfal fm has

fix rays ; fecond fixteen; peftoral eighteen ; ventral twelve ;

anr.l fonrteen ; and caudal tiintcen. Body and li:is barred

with brown. I.inn. Gnitl. Art. &:c.

APHYLL.^NTHE.S, in Dolany, (a?i/>.\o; ^.5-;, a

flu.ver without lenves). Linn. gen. 4oy. Schreb. /j^fi. JnlL

44. Ch\s, /.vxiiri:ln/i monogyiila ; nvA. on\ir oi tnpjaloilcit,

juncl, Juff. ; Gen. cliarader, ciil. ghimcs univalve, lanceolate,

ftveral, imbricate ; cor. petals li.>c, ovate, Iprtading ; claws

{lender, ereft, converging into a tube \ Jlani. filauients f-.ta-

ceou.'!, (horter than the corolla, inferted into the throat, an-

thers oblong
; p}JI. germ fupcrior, three-cornered, turbinate ;

flyle filiform, of the length of the lialments ; /?.?«;?/ three,

oblong ; per. capfule turbinate, triangular, tiilocular ; feals

ovate. Species i, aphyllanthes montpehenfis ; root creep-

ing ; cnlms naked, ilmple, fnrrounded at the bafe with

(heaths like the ru!h : glome two-valved, two-flowered. It

grows wild near Montpellier, in barren and rocky places.

This plant difFers folely from the rn(h in having a corolla.

APHYLLON. .SeeOROBANCHE.
APHYLLUS, formed of k, priv. and ?i.'.Xcv, a lenf,

denotes Ieaflef«.

APHY'TEIA, a plant having neither root, fttm, nor

leaves (from »,, and (fv-o:). Linn. gen. Schrtb. 1104.

Amtcn. Acad. S..312. Snop. pi. 48. Hydiora. Thunb.
Ai\. Holm. 1775. 69. Clal?, munaih'lphia trliimlrin. Ge-
neric charafter, cal. perianth monophyllons, femitrifid, fiin-

nel-fliaptd, -'arge, flefliy, ereft, permanent ; civoUa, rudi-

ments of three petals, growing to the divilions of the ca-

lyx \ Jlam. filan-^ents connate at bottom, {liort ; anthers., con-

vex, coidate, ftriated
;

/>//?. germ inferior ; 7?y/e, thickifli,

(hott -jjligma, triangular, channelled ;/>i"r. a berry, one-celled ;

f.eds, numerous, nellling. There is one fpecits, viz. Aphyteia

In'dnora, a vegct.able without leaves, item, or root,
;
paralitical,

tcrreltrial, confiding of a fiiigle fruftilicaciou, which is four

inches over, feffile, coriaceous, Inccuk-iit; calyx lartje, with an

ereft trifid border, white within, feutiform. The ripi; fruit,

which is not unplealant to the fmell, is eaten, both raw and

roalled, by the Hottentots. Difcovered by Thunberg at

the Cape of Good Hope.
Aphyteia, or Aphytis, in Ancient Ceo^raphy, a town

•of Thrace in the Pallena, a peninfula fouth-welt of tl;e

Thermaic gulf. Plutarch relates, that when Lyfander laid

fiege to this town, Jupiter Ammon appeared to him, and

ordered him to abandon it.

APIAN, Peter, in Biography an eminent aftronomer

and mathematician, called in German BienezLHlT:,, was born

at Loifnich in Mifnia, and became profefTor ol mathematics

at Ingolftadt, ill \S^\- He wrote fcveral valuable matbe-

7

matical and nrtroiiomical tr{3lirr«, and enrichi'd anronomv
with many inllriimenTs and obfeivatioii-. His full work
was it treatilcoii " Cofmography, or Gcograjihie d Inllruc-

ti 11," which was publilhed in 1530, and feveral times re-

pnbiinieJ, pailieularly by Gemma Frifius. In 13;), he
ronllrufted, at Niirenibtrg, a ciiiious intlrument, called from
its figure, " Folium popiili," which (liewed the hour of

the day by tlic fun's rays, in all parts of the earth, and even

the uiieciual hoiir.s of the Jews. lii I5,;4, he put.lilhtd his

" [ufcriptionei orbis ;" and in l',^Q, hii " Inllrumentuin

finir.im, five primi Mobilis," with 100 problems. In the

fame year his principal work, iniitled " Altronomicon Ctc-

farcurn," was publilhed at Ingoldlfadt ; and it contains many
interelling obfcrvalioi^s, with the defcriptions and divifions

of intfruments, calculations of eclipfcs, and the conllruc-

tion of tliem in piano. In the fecond part of this work,
or the " Mcteorologicum Planum," he defcnbes the con-

llruflion and ufe of an accurate ailronomical quadrant, and
he has annexed to it obfervations of five ditl'erent comets,

uia. thofe of 15 j I, ij.p, '53 >' 'jJ^j a"d i,539, and
here he has firil I'lvwn that the tails of comets aic always

projeded in a dircclion oppofite to the fun. The elements

of the comet of 153:1 were nearly the fame with thofe of

oneobftrved 128' years after, v':z. in i66;, by Hevtlius and

others : hence Dr. Hallcy inferred that they were the fame

comet, and it was expected in the beginning of the year

I7f^c;. But sitronomcrs, either through an error of Apian,

or from fomc other caufc. were difappointed. Apian was

alfo the author of many other works, among which may be

enumerated the •' Ephemerides" from 1.534 to 1570;
"On Shadows;" '• Arithr:;etical Ccntilogues ;" "

'I'he

Rule of Cofs," or Algebra d'.monilrnted ;
" On Gauging ;"

" Alman.ics ;" " On Conjunftious ;" " Books of Eclipfcs;"

" The Works of Ptolemy, in Greek ;" the Works of

Azoph," an ancient allrologcr ;
" Tlie Works of Gcbre ;"

" The Perfpeaive of Vitellio ;" " Of Critical Days, and

of the Rainbow;" "A new Altronomical and Geometrical

Rid'us, with various ules of fines and chords ;" "' Uiiiverfal

Allrolabe of Numbers;" " Mjp5 of the World, and of

particular Countries," &c. &c. Apian was treated with great

refpcC't by the Emperor Charles V., who pnblifhcd fevcral

of his works at his own exptr.ce, conferred on him the ho-

nour of uobilitv, and prclent-d him with 3000 crowns of

gold. Apian, after a life devoted toiludy and the improve-

ment of fcience, died at Ingollladt in I5';2. PI is fori Philip,

who furTived him, was alio an eminent allronomer, a;.d taught

mathematics both at Ingo lladi and Tubingen. He was
born in 1531, and died in I'Sg. He has left a treatife on
" Solar dials," and other writings. Tycho has prcferved his

letter to the Landgrave of Hcffe, in which he gives an

opinion on the new liar that appeared in Caffiopeia, in 1572.

Vof!. de Scient. Montucla Hill. Mathem. tom. i. p. 623.
Hutron's Mith. Difl. Noiiv. Did. Hillor.

APIARIA, in Entomology, a fpecies of musca. (Linn.)

The anterior part of the tliorax is yellow ; abdomen black

at the apex ; tips of the wings ferruginous. Gmelin. This

kind inhabits Italy, and fomewhat refembles mufca myftacea.

The antenna: are feathered, front of the head, pofterior

part of the thorax and abdomen, except the apex, black.

Wings obfcnre. Obf. This is syrphus apiarius 01 Fa-

bricius. Spec. Inf.

APIARIUS, a fpecies of ATTELABUS ; bluifh, upper

wings red, and three black bands ; Gmelin. This is the

.clerus, with red wings, and three bluifh bands of Fabri-

cius ; the clerus nigro-violaceus hirfutus, &c. of Geoff.

Clerus ceruleo-violaceus of Degeer ; and dcrmeftes apiarius of

Schranck. Found in Europe, America, and Siberia.

APIARY,
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APIARY, from ,r/j/, a bee ; a garden or place where bees

are kept. Tlie arclciit as well as modern writers on bees

agree in recommending a fonthcrn afpeft as the moll proper

for thii pnrpofe ; as a general rnle bee-hives (lioulu be placed

in fituations that are little expofed to the wind, and enjoy

as much of the inHnence of the inn as pofiiblc : as wind

always retards the bees in their work, while the fnn's beams
invite them to it. Tims, thongh it be well known, th.at

bees will thrive well in high and windy fituations, a low one

is obvioully ali^-avs to be preferred. In the vicinity of the

apiary, there (honld conilantly be abundance of flowers,

fiom which the bees may colleft their wax and honey. Mr.
Bonner, a late writer on the management of bees, obfci vcs,

that were a choice allowed him where to place hii bees, it

fhould be in an tailerly fitnation, a hollow glen by the fide

of a rivnlet, furrour,ded with abundance of turnips in blolFom

in the fprin^, muftard and clover in fnnmier, and heath in

the latter end of a'.:tn;nn and harvell ; with a variety of

other garden and wild flowers in their feafons. It is nor,

however, to be iniderilood from this, that bees will not

ihiive nnlcfs they are placed in fiich an advaiuagcons liliia-

tion, as the contrary can, he lays, be proved ; for bees have

thriven amazingly well in places where they were not within

reach of any of the abovcmentioned tiowtrs: but although

they will do well in moll fitnations, and fly far fur their

food, yet they will thrive far better when litnated among or

near ixood pathive, and fiirrounded with plenty of food,

and Mr. Keys properly remarks that the hives flinnld be
clear from the droppings of trees and the annoyance of dung-
hills, long grafs and weeds, n? by thefe means infefis arc

bred which are not only dellruclive to the bees, but which
greatly retard them in the preparation of honey. See Bl;C,

and Brr-nnusE.
APIASTEI.LUM, in Bntuny, the name of two different

fpceies of plaiits with different authors; Dcdonxus ex-

prefTing by it the common baum ; and Apuleius the black

bryony.

APIASTER, in Oi mlhuhgy, a fpecies of merops found
in Europe and Alia. The back is fcrniginons ; abdomen
and tail azure green, the two middle tail feathers long; chin

yellow. Linn. Gmel.
This is MEROPS GALiLAEus of Haffelquill, icpiDAcanda

moHi of Kramer, guepier of Bnffon, fehaeghadii of For{l<al,

and common bee-eatlr of Englifh writers. Its length is

about ten inches, of which the bill is an inch and three

quHrters. The pervading colours arc green and blue, blending

into each other; it has a few wliitiili (eathtrs at the bafe of
the upper mandible, and on the forehead a fpace of blue green,

behind this another of green, and then fucceeds the chefnut

colour, tinged with green, and becoming paler on the back.

From the bill to the back of the head is a binck firipe that

farrounds the eyes. Under parts of the body blue-green,

palell on the belly. Lcffcr wing-coverts dull green, middle

one rufous, and the greater ones an intermediate colour be-

tween both green and rufous. The legs are of a reddifli brown,
and the claws blackifh.

It takes the name of bee-eater bccaufe thofe infecls are its

nfual food ; but it purfues and devours other kinds, as

gnats, flies, and cicada;, on the wing, like the fwallows ; and
at times will eat various kinds of feeds. Ray fuppofes, from
its fimilarity to the king's-fifher, it may pofTibly teed on fi(h.

Willoughby tells us on the tcllimony of I5elon, " that its

lingular elegance invites the boys in the ifland of Candia,
which it inhabits, to hunt for it with cicadx, as they do for

thofe greater fwallows called fwifts, after this manner ;

bending a pin like a hook, and tying it by the head to the
end of a thread, they thrull it through a cicada, (as boys
bait a hook with a ilv), holding the other end of the thread

Vol. II.

ill their hands ; the cicada, fo fallened, flies nevcrtlielefs in

the air, which the merops fpying flics after it with all her
force ; and catching it fwallows pin and all, wherewith (he

ia caught." Will. Orn.
APIASTRA, or American king-fifher. See Alcedo

hucorhyv.cha.

APIASTRUM, in Dclariy, a name given by the ancients

to two difierent plants of fuch contrary form and qualities,

that it is unlucky they fliould have given occafion of con-
founding them together, as millakes about tlicni might be of
fatal coiife(]uence. The one of thefe plants was the poifcn-

ons 'waltr-croiufooi ; which they called apiallrum, bscaufe of
its having leaves that fomewhat refem.btd firallage. The
other apiaiirum is the common garden banni, I'o called by
theff: writers, from llieir having obfcrved that ttie bees were
Very fond of it.

APICj\LIS, \\\ Entomology^ z fpecies of thaljEna, in

form and (ize refembling phalosna purpuralis. It is a native

of South Ameiiea, and its fpeciiic charafter is, according to

Fabricius, wings deep yellow, with a brov,-n (Ireak, apex ob-
icure purple, with a yellow fpot and two white dots on the
margin. Obf. In the Linnsean arrangement, this infeft b*;.

longs to tlie pyralis fedlion of the Phalsna genus : Fabricius
placrs it with the geometrce.

A PICE, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the kingdom
of Naples, and Piincipato Citra ; fevcn miles eaft-fouth-eaft

ot Benevento.

APICES, Summits, in Botany, the fame with An-
THER.iE.

APICILIA, in /Inc'unl Geography, a town of Italy, at

fome d'ftance e?.!l of Concordia, in Cavnia.

APICIUS, in Biogrpphy, a name rendered infamous by
tlie gluttony and epicurifm of three perfons at Rome, to

whom it belonged. The mod notorious of thefe lived under
Tiberius ; and he is recorded as the inventor of feveral new
fauces and delicacies, and as having kept, as it were, a
fehool of gluttony at Rome. Seneca and Martial inform
us, that he fquandcred away in the gratifications of the table

an hundred million of feflerces, which, computed by Mr.
Raper'srulc for Imperial money (fee Sesterces), amounts
to about 8/;,;,601 1. Ilerling ; and when he found, that, after

payment of his debts, he (honld have but a tenth part of
this funi, he poifoned himfelf for fear of I'arvinof. Pliuy
delcribes him, in reference to fome of the diihes of his in-

vention, as'" nepotum omnium altifUmas gurges," i. e. the
deepell whirlpool of all fpendthrifts. Athenaeus (Deionos.
lib. iv. p. 168.) m.cntionsanotlier Apicius of fimilar celebrity,

who lived about the year of Rome 660, and was the caufe of
the banifhment ot Rutilius. The third Apicius lived under
Trajan ; and having a fecret for prcferving oyfters, he lent

fome perfcftly irelh to the emperor as far as Parthia. A
work " De re culinaria," is extant under the name of Ca^liu.'S

orCascihus Apicius, which is fuppofed to have been written

at a later period. Crevier's Rom, Emp. vol. ii. p. 227
Gen. Did.
APICULUM, in Antiquity, a kind of thread or fijiet

which the flamens wore, in the heat of fumrner, in lieu of
the apex.

Feflus fpeaks of th.e apkulum as a cover for t!ic apex ; but.

the paflage feeros to be corrupt.

APIDANUS, ill Entomology, a fpecies of papilio
found in Surinam. The wings are tailed, blue ; the lower
ones, beneath brown, varied with blue ; a double golden-

coloured fpot in the anal angle. Fabricius and Gmelin. Obf-
In the Fabrician fyftem it belongs to the hesperia genus s

in that of Linnxus and Gmelin, it (lands in the papilio
genus. (Seftion Pleb. rural.) The wings are edged with black

and have a ferruginous fpot at the bafe on the iinderfide.

3 P APIDANUS,
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APIDANUS, Apidano, in Gengrnphy, a river of Uiiro-
piati Turkey, vvliicli runs into the I'cncus, near Liindfl.

APirORMIS, in r.niiiinoloty, a I'picics of musca,
found ill Giriiiiniy. It is liairy and hliok ; thornx at tlic

bulf, ami brit round ihc abdonu'u, yellow ; t:iil wMtidi.
Sclirank. Gn\clin. Puppa footy, j^ibbous, luuiii! in clciayul

trees. Obf. Tliii belongs to the fettion ttiat lias the hair of

the anteiuix n;ik.ed. Tliirc is bkfuife another infcft in the

fame genus called apifokmis by I'ome : it inhabits Ofrma-
iiy ; is downy; thorax black with white dots and lines:

abdomen yellow with black lines.

AriroRMis, is alfo a fpeeies of SPHINX, in the Linnnean
fyllcm, and stsiA in that of Tabricius. The wings are

tranfparenf, abrlomcn vd.'owwit'i b'ack belts ; thorax black,

with two ye low fpots on each fide. Linn. Fab. It lives

in the larva (late in the t'ur.ks of willow trees. This is

fphinx fcopij»cra of Scopoli ; fphinx crabroniformis, Wien.
Schnietttrl ; and fphinx apifoimis, hornet fphinx, Donov.
Brit. Inf. torn. xxv.

APILAS, in ylnc'ienl Geography, a river of Macedonia, in

Pieria.

APINA, a town of Italy, in Daunia.
APION, in BiognipLy, a learned jjramm/irian and hiftorian,

was born at Oafis in Egypt, about the beginning of the

Chriilian xra ; and probably derived his name from Apis,
the Egyptian deity. The character of Apion, whatever
might be his talents or Icarninor, was that of a pedant, who
took pains in inveiligating and afcertaining matters of tri-

fling importance. Accordingly he took infinite pains, and
had even recourfe to magic, in order to difcnver the country
and family of Homer. He valued himfelf on having difco-

vered that the two iirft letters of the Iliad, confidered nu-

merically, amounted to 4S, and he fancied that the poet had
lifed thefe letters defignedly to exprcfs the number of books.
Hence he alio conclude) \hat the opening of the firft poem
was laft written. His arrogance and ollentation are juftly

reprehended by Plmy, when he fays (Prrsf. in Nat. Hiil.) ;

" a certain grammarian, named Apion, whom Tiberius called

the cymbal of the world, but who might more properly be

ftyled the drum of public fame, beaded that he conferred

immortality on thofe to whom he dedicated any of his writ-

ings ; an arrogant boaft which time has refuted ; for all the

works of Apion are loft; and his name only lives in the

writings of others."

Having been admitted to the citizenfhip of Alexandria,

whence he obtained the appelbtion of Alexandrinus, he was

fent to Caligula as chief of the err.bafTy which carried com-
plaints to the emperor againft the Jews ; and, on the other

hand, Philo and feveral other deputies were commifii. ned to

juilify their conduct. Apion executed his charge with much
partiality and rigour, and inftead of confining him.'"elf to the

fubjedl in difpute, preferred charges againll the Jews of a

foreign nature, which merely tended to exafperate the em-
peror ; accufing them of refufing to confecrate images to him,

and to fwear by his name. He alfo wrote a work with the

exprefs purpofe of fixing reproach upon them, which Jofe-

phus refuted in a direct reply " againll Apion," which he

alfo defigned as an apology for his Jewifh antiquities^ He
wrote, moreover, a learned treatife " On the Antiquities of

E-4ypt," in five books, one of which is cited by Tatian. In

this work he alfotreated fo largely on the pyramidsof Egypt,
that Pliny (Nat. Hift. lib. xxxvi. c. 12.) mentions him as a

principai authority on this fubjefl. He alfo wrote " On the

luxury of Apicius ;" " On t,he Roman Tongue ;" " On the

knowledge of metals ;" and on " LFniverfal Hiftory." Gen.
Dia. Nouv. Dift. Hiftor.

APIOSj in Botany, fee Glycine and Euphorbia,
6

APIRA, orApEiRA, m ^Inci'enl Cograply. atowniren.
tioiitd by Hiimtr, and f'lp.iolcd to be tli:it ealkc! Aptia ur

Adapera. M. d'Anville places it in Galalia, to the well of
Taviuni, and fouth of Hidyf.

APUOE. a town of Alid Minor in Lvcia, fitualc near the

fea ciiall of Andriacc, and fouth eall of Myra.
APIS, Musca, \\\<- brt, orJly, in yljlronoiny, a fouthern

conllellation, containing fourdaia; the ])rincipal of which is

marked by the abbe de la Caille, in his catalogue of liars,

for 1750, with 185° 3S' 4+" of right afccnflon, and 67° 45'
15" ot louth declination.

Apis, in Entomology, ?l genus of the hvmenoptera order
in the Linnacan fydcm, and thusdeflnod in his Sylieina Na-
ture, by Gnielin ; mouth horny, jaw and lip mtnibranaccouii

at the apex ; tongue infleclcd ; palpi four, unrqusl, and
filiform, antcniix liliforin, and diort ; wings flat ; ding of
the females and neuters acute and concealed.

The fpecies are numnous, and divided into feveral fami-

lies : in the firll are thele, linguaria, glauca, longicornis,

tumulorum, clavicornis, farfarifcqua, curvicornis, ctntuncu-

laris, punftata, cincla, bombyleus, muicaria, himorrhoidalis,

cineraria, ana'.s, hx.Tnorrhoufa, mcxicaiia, carbonaria, retufa,

rufa, lunata, bicolor, villofa, pubcfcens, myllacea, tunetana,.

bicornis, maxiUoJ'a, florca, triincorum, florifomnis, flavipcs,

d-ntata, cordata, verlicolor mellifica, disjunfta, rufipes, tho-

racicaj flavifrons, cunicularia, argillofa, lagopus, mufuans,
pilipes, plumipes, mamcata, florentina, ireos, maculata,

Itidtica, interrupta, varia, rotundata, erythropus, ferruginta,

trifpiiiofa, quadridentata, lanipts, ca^cutiens, tridentata, faf-

ciata, bsrbara, coniea, fexciniita, quadrieinda, annulata^

fmaragdula, albipes, ttrrnginata, bipunctata, cariofa, dimi-

diata, latipes, violacea, nigrita, calTra, africana, olivacea, Caro-

lina, terredris, cryptarum, ruderata, nemorum, forocnfi?, hor-

torum, pratorum, lapidaria, fylvarum, bryorum, agrorumj
mufcorum, hypnorum, fibirica, fragrans, hicorum, brafiliano-

rum, acervorum, fubterranea, maiorum, fiirinamenfis, virgi-

nica, hifpanica,antiguenfis, americanorum, aeftuans, tropica,

fenilis, feminuda, alpina, leucorhoufa, chalcoptera, cyanop-

tera, melanocephela, grifea, colHua, flora;!";, mufciformis,

I'Jtluofa, degener, vefpiformis, agihfTima, fuliginofa, arvcnfis,

fnlva, * bryorum, convexa, cetii, leucozonia, leucoftoma,

hirta, bicinfta, hemifphaerica, fulviventris, noveboractnfis,

albifrons, vefparia, fcricea, prascox, vefpoides, fphegoides,

niinuta, fanguinolenta, Icucopus, leucomelas, lutea, acumina-

ta, fufciventris, nigriventris, cinerafcens, Icflvii, crocata, lite-

rata, iiebulofa, fulvipes, annulus, fordida, lutefctns, armata,

denticulata, rufefcens, lutu'enta, chryfodoma, ochrocephala,

urfina, nigricans, cana, trianguium, roftrata.canefcens. The
whole of this family is dilUnguidicd by a live cleft tongie,

and very {hort palpi ; aid are with few exceptions ftrittly

apes of the Fabrician fydem. (Ent. Syd.) Alfo, for the

charafter of his genus apis is, Os hngua inflexa, qninquefida,

palpi brevillimi, aniennie fiiiliormes ; and he includes nearly all

the fame fpecics as Gmelin.

A triild tongue is the chief criterion ofthefecond fedlion,

which is again fubdividtd into two families, the firll corre-

fponding with the andrena genus of Fabricius, and the

fecond with the nomada of the fame author. The fpccies

of the two fubdivifions are thefe : in the firll helvola, bicolor,

tricolor, ma!abarica, sthiops, quadrifr^fciata, furt:iiCta, cin-

gulata, virelcens, bidcntata, gulofa, dichroa, hirlu.a, ciliata,

zonata,' marginella, mea.labiata, cornuta, ccerulefcens, ma-
culofa, flavicornis, fafcicornis, fubviilofa, rubicornis, guttata.

And in the fecond, fiiecica, hatt^.riiana, gibba, fabriciana,

variegata, agrcftis, luficornis, lineata, fcuttllaris, hillrio, ri-

paria, fqualida, montana, minor, ranunculi, nafuta, tranque-

barorum, morio.
" The
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'• The indnftr)' of tliefe little animals (fays air ingenious

writer), which is as profitable, as curicius in itfclf, will

always coiuiiuie to excite the admiration of the wifcr part

of inankiiirl." S'.vammerdam, lleaiimur, Hagllrom, D'Au-
bcntoii, GeofFroy, and oihcr5, liave written tiieir liillory with
prcat sccnracy, Swammcrdum, ahove all, defcrves to he

read witli tlie greatcd attention, To thefe may be added
tlie nan'.ts of feveral later naturalills, who have bellowed un-
common attcnt'on upon their economy and manner of life,

as will be more fully noticed in the article bee, a term by
which thefe creatures are better known to the Englilh reader

than that of apis.

In this general term it muil notwithdanding be obferved

many creatures arc included, which, in the opinion of na-

turahils, do not belong to tiie fa:ne family, or even genus.
This is obvious on the flighteft infpeclion of a few of the

fpccies fo named ; but whether, on the other hand, the cha-

racters laid down, by moll of thofe naturalills, for afcer-

taining the djffrrent families and genera, are not rather more
capriciouo than jull, d-'lcrves confideration. It is certain

that no two writers have yet agreed upon the fame cha-.

rafters by which they are to be divided into fefiions, and
each fccms to have had Ins own fvltem for their arransfe-

meni.

Linnxns, to whom a comparatively fmall number of
fpccies was known, conteiited liimfclf with dividing them
into two families, one including thofe with fmooth bodies,

or with only a few hairs upon them, apes proprie d'icl,t, and
the other bomb'ina'r'ices b'lrjutiffimee, with bodies very hairy.

Thefe fiibdivihons have been lince found too vague and in-

applieable for a number of later difcovered fpccies, and
even for thofe Linn-.eus had defcribed ; for, as Scopoli ob-
ferves, the noife they make in their flight, and the hair on
their bodies, increafc fo gradnaTly, as to render it uncertain

where the iirft family fhould terminate, or the fecond com-
mence : and therefore he divides tliem in a different manner,
into two fcdlions, according to the form of the antenna;,

wiiich in fome were llraigiit, and in others bent, and forming
an angle from the bafe, antenms reS'is, and aulenms baft in-

fradis ; but he then perceived the infufficieucy of his own
tyllem, as it would unavoidably exclude fome fpecies with

which he v.'as well acquainted, and for that reafon he after-

wards div'd.-d them into three dilliiitt genera, vt-z. eucera,

apis., and nomada.

GeolTroy, after Scopoli, gives this charafter of his apes;

I^'Abeiile. anceniies brifees, dont le premier anneau eft trcs-

long. Ailcs inferieures plus courtes. Bouehe aimee de

machiorcs, avtc une tronipe membraneufe cochec en def-

foiis. AiguiUon limple et en pointe. Ventre attache an

corcelct par un pedicule court. Troia petits yeux liffes.

Co'ps vehi. And thefe are divided into two families. Fa-

niiUe l'. Abeilies proprement dites. Corpore villofo. Fa-
m:lle'2°. Abcillet—bourdons. Corpore hirfutifiiino. Thefe
characters difler only in one exception from the vespa
griiiis of tiK. fame author, in wiiich, in'lead of the body
being hairy or downy, it is glabrous.

Uegeer divides the apis into two genera, ap'is and notiiatla:

the 111 ll he dehnes, aiitenns fractx articulo piimo longiori ;

C)! dcntibus et roilro flcxili fracio ; lurdimque plicato ; aloe

plauE ; abdomen thoraci petiolo brevi ailnexum ; acuieus

puiiCiorius in abdomiiie recmiditus : oculi reticnlati ovaies

intcnri. And tiie fecond, aiitcnnx clavatLE vel lihformes ar-

ticulus duodecun ; os dentibu3 et rollro pnrrefto vagina car-

tilaginea cylindrica ; alx plana ; abdomen petiolatum ; acu-

ieus puiiCiorins in abdomine reconditus : oculi uticulati

©vales uniti.

The Fabrician divifiouB of the <?/« are thefe ; bsmdsx.

HYL/rUS, ANDRENA,' APfS, EUCERA, and NOMADA. The
charscler of his genus apis is, os lingua, inflexa, quinque-
fida

; palpi br.'vifiiini ; antenna filiformcs. Ent. Sylt,

(Tongue iiiflcfted, five-cUft ; feelers very (hort ; antennsE
filiform.)

Gmelin, we tliink, fhould rather be commended than cen-
furcd for the cautious manner in which he has adapted the
improvements of the latter writer, to that of his great
mailer, Liiinoeus ; for had li- ventured to divide the genera,
and dcllroy the dilliinflions Linnasus had laid down, inllead

of endeavouring to reduce the newlydilcoveied fpecies to
his arrangement, he would have incurred more blame than
he has for avoiding it. Some may peri'aps think he has
been cautious to a fault, and not made thofe alterations that
are abfolutely rtquifitc ; the a:raiigemeut unqueftionably
demands fome amendment.

Roemcr, in his " Genera infeftorum Linnxi et Fabricii

iconibus illuftrata," gives another definition of apis, to
which it is objeClcd, he introduces more ciiaratlers than are
needful ; fome of them belonging only to certain families,

are confcquently not gcnerical dillinftions. Apis os max-
illis deiitatis, atque prolnfddc inflexa, vaginis duabus bival-

\ihus Jinguam includentibus. Capite triangulare, fronte plana,
fle.itnm. Anientij: la;pe pedatx, prirao articulo rtliquis Ion-

giore. Alt planx, in omni fexu. Acuieus pundlorius re-

conditus, retraftilis, ferratus, feminis et neutris. Tarji
quinque articulis, primo longitudine tibix, compreffo, ciliato,

tranfverlim fulcato. P. 28.

M. Latreille, about fix years fince, publifhed a work at

Paris, intitled, " Precis des chara6teres gcneriques dcs in-

feCT.es, difpofcs dans un ordre naturel," in which the cha-
radlers are taken from the antennae, labium fuperius, man-
dibular, lingua, maxillae, tubus and palpi. The apis,
which, like Fabricius, this writer places between nomada and
eucera, is thus briefly defcribed; apis, languede trois pieces.

(Oi'ganes de la nutrition plus petits dans les males.)

The latefl treatile on apes is that of the Rev. Wm. Kirby,
entitled " Monographia Apum Anglia[','' a book we Ihall

advert to more fully hereafter. It is an attempt to divide

into their natural genera and families fuch fpecies of the
Liniiacan genus APIS as have been difcovered in England;
but the introduclory and collateral remarks take a wider
range. By way of illullratioii, thefe include many obferva-

tions on the clafs hymenoplera, to which they belong ; and
a comparative view of the exotic fpecies analogous to thofe

he defcribes. Mr. Kirby tirll reviews the feveral characters

ol the genera into which different authors have divided apes,

and alter pointing out imperfcftions in each, proceeds to
offer an arrangement altogether dillincl from either.

His two genera are melitta, and apis: the tffential

charaCler of the firfl is, acuieus punftoiius ; I'lnaun apite
brcvis, porredla, planiufcula, vagina fubcjlindrica : and of
the fecond, acuhus pimClorius ; lingua elongala, iiifltxa.

To each of thefe are added an artificial and a natural cha-
radler. The artificial character of melitta is os probofcidc
iubcylindriea, porrcfia linguim brevem, planinlculam, es-
ereiite. Antennx medice, aculeatis fubclavatae articulis i j ;

maribus filiformis, articulis 14. Ocuii lateiales, fub ovales,

integri. AU planx. Acuieus pundtorius, reconditus. That
of APIS \- OS probolcide frafta, inflexa, Jinguam cyliiidricam,

tlongatum, excrente. Antcnme medix, aculeatis articulis

13 ; inaribus arliculis 14. Ocvl'i laterales, fubovales, integri.

Alx planae. Acuieus punftorius reconditus.

After flating thefe charaijlera of the two genera melitta,
and apis, Mr. Kirby proceeds to mention the didinftions
which divide them into families; in which his aim, as. he
obfcrvts, has not been fo much to fix upon artificial cha-

3 P - raders.
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rafters, which often difunite thofe iiifeils wliich natiiie has

put together, but to difcover whether the all-wife au-

thor of nature, wlio is a God of order, has not iubJividcd

thcfe Kciicra, and iinprcIRd certain common charaf^ers upon

fuch lubdivilioiis, by which one who Ihidics his works under

no influence but a love of truth, and ltd by a fm^Ac defire

of findin;:; out wj fylltm, mi};ht not be enabled to arrange

tlicm Kccordinjj to tlieir natural aflinitics.

His liill lU'p was to place together all tliofc individuals

which appeared to agree in habit, adopting the fcrtimcnt

of I.innx\is, that habit would often lend a clue to difcover

nature. This led him at firll t<- commit many miftakes ; for

relying folely on habit for the arrangement of fpccies, he

often placed tlie males is one fnbdivifion, and the females

in anolher ; he however fucceedcd to arrange them very

neaily according to their natural affinities, and by attending

to the probofcis, and external anatomy, was enabled to

deleft the conftant ch.iradcrillics of the males in thefe

genera, excliifive of their gemtalia ; and by further obferv-

ations on thole he had an opportunity of taking alive, and

infpefting thcfe parts, the m-llake alluded to was in a manner

reftified, andinlleadufconfiifion, lucid order now took place in

tiie arrangement. " Thus (fays the author) beginning with

habit, andending with anatomyandeconomy ; dcfccndingfrom

generals to particulars, and then tracing back my Heps Irom

particulars to generals ; ufing both the fynthetical and ana-

lytical modes of rcafoning, as mathematicians fpeak, by a

feries of obfervations and experiments frequently repeated,

I was enabled to trace the labyrinth of nature, and, by the

affiftance of this double flum ariaihtemn, to cftabliih my
fyftem upon a fure bafis."

The diftinftions of thefe two families are as follow:

MELiTTA.—* Lingua obtufa,— a. lingua obtnfa, apice bi-

lobi.—b. lingua obtnfa, apice truncata—** Lingua acuta.

—a. labia inflexo, emarginato —b. labia appendiculato,

appendicula inflexa.—c. LMo obtufangulo, tnbcrculo muni-

to.

—

Apis.—* Proio/ivWt'laciniis cxtenoribnsnuUis.—a. jln-

tcnnis fnbclaVatis in omni fexu.—b. ytnhnnis (iliformibus in

omni fexu **Probo/dcle laciniis exterioribus inHrnfta.

—

a. Palpis exterioribus j.articulatis. Labia fnbquadrato.

—

b. Palpis exterioribus cxarticulatis. Labia antice curvo.

—

c. Z/rti/o inflexo, elongato.— i. /'ra/ri- femineo glabro.—a.

abdomine femineo conico, acutiffimo.—,3. femineo fubcyUn-

drico obtulo.— 2. Ventre femineo hirfuto.—a. Palpis om-

nibus biarticulatis.—p. Palpis exterioribus cxarticulatis.

—

>•. Palpis interioribus exarticulatis.—i. Palpis exterioribus

4 articulatis.—d. Probofcide reda, apice fubulato-conica ;

palpis exterioribus 6-articulatis.— i. Laciniis interioribus in-

volutis, extericrum longitudine.

—

i. ZaWni/V interioribus rec-

tis, quam exteriores brevioribus.—a. Labia quadrato inermi.

—/S. Labia emarginato, tubtrculo munito—e. Probofcide

fubinvoluta, palpis exterioribus exarticulatis.— I. Corpure

villofo.— 2. Co/;/i9/-.» hirfutiffimo. Each of thefe families Mr.

Kirby illuftrates with figures, in his Tabularum Explicatio,

and refers all the fpecies he defcribesto their proper lituation

in his fynopfis fpecierum, in conformity with this fyltem.

From this comparative view of the different arraiigements

offered by naturalifts for the diilribution of bees into dif-

tinft genera, lubdivilions or families, it evidently appears a

tafk of fome difficulty to point out the true and invariable

chariclers by which they may be arranged with the greateft

proprietv. Mr. Kirby has done much in behalf of a new

mode of arranging them ; he has purfiicd this fubjeft with

no common aftiduity and Ikill, and furuiihed us with an ad-

mirably curious trealife, the refult of his ufeful and well-

direfted labours. Of his accuracy in afcertaining, and in-

tegrity in dehneating the charaders he has chofen, there can

be no diftrnd ; and perhaps there can fxift but one ohjeftion

to his mode of arrangement, and that arifes from tlic dif-

ficulty in fome inllanccs of perceiving them. All his de-

fcriptionj were taken, as he himfelf fays, from infetts viewed

under a lens ; an ad\antage no doubt to him in defining thofc

cinradlers with fidelity, but which at once iinplies that they

are minute, and the lamentable errors he points out by tliat

means in the obfervations of his predeccflbrs on thofe parts,

prove fuffieiently they are ambiguous alfo. Every naturalill

will blame Fabricins for having taken his eharafters ton fre-

quently from the m.iuth, Injlrumenla cibaria. and other minute

and complicated parts ; becaufe, except in recent fpecimcns,

it is difficult, na> often impoffible to afcertain his diflinc-

tions of genera and families, without injuring or deflroying

the very parts he defcribcs, and frequently not then. Mr.
Kirbv has, we may believe, endeavoured to avoid this error

as far as the fiibjeft would pennit ; ai:d we mull only regret

that in luch able hands, fome charaders lefs complicated and

minute than tiuife fomctimcs adopted by him, could not

have been found for the arrangement of this curious tribe

of creatures.

Apis, in Geography, a town of Egypt, on the banks of

the lake Mareotis, not far fouth from Marea. It is men-
tioned by Herodotus ; and Pliny fays, it is 61 miles from

Par^tonium. South-call of tliis toun, and at fome diftaiice

from the fta, was a mountain of the lame name.

Apis was alfo, according to the Scholiall of Apollonius,

a fmall ifland near that of Crete.

Apis, in Alylholagy, a fyinboHcal deity, worfliippcd by
the Egyptians in the whole country, and particularly at

Memphis. It was an ox, having certain exterior marks, in

which animal the foul of the great Ofiris was fnpp-'fed to

fubfift. This animal was preferred to others, as being the

fvmbul of agriculture, which Ofiris had found out, and to

the improvement of which he was zealoufly devoted. He
was fo famous, that all who vifited Egypt had the curiofity

to fee him, and to render him refpeft and homage. Alex-
ander condufted his army to Zvlemphis, and according to

Arrian, facrifictd to all the gods, and more efpecially to

Apis. Pliny fays, that when Germanicus was in the

eaft, he confulted Apis ; and the fame curiofity which

induced Augullus to vifit Memphis, induced Titus,

Adrian, and Septimius Severus, to follow his example.

Apis was an objeft of worfhip, not merely on account

of his divinity, but becaufe he was confecrated in a

peculiar manner to the fun and moon ; that is, to Oliris and

Ifis. Suidas and Ammianus Marcellinus mention his con-

fecration to the moon, and Porphyry exprefsly fays, that

this animal bore the charadttriilic iigns of thefe celeftial

luminaries. The marks or charaders, by which this

facred bull was diftinguilhed from others of th.e fame fpecies,

were, his black colour, a white fquare mark upon his fore-

head, the figure of an eagle rn his back, a lump under his

tongue refembling a beetle, and a white fpot in the form of

a crcfcent on his right fide. Thefe marks were ob-

vioufly the contrivance of the priefts, who fecretly brought

up the calf that was intended for the Apis. This facred

animal was not produced by the ordinary laws of generation.

The Egyptians afcribed his birth to celeltial fire ; and, as

Plutarch informs us, the priefts pretended that the moon
diffufed a generative influence; and that as foon as the cow
to whom it was imparted took the bull, fhe conceived an

Apis. When a calf was produced in thefe circumlfances,

and with the appropiate marks, the priefts announced to

the people the birth of Apis. Accordingly, fays iEli.->.Q

(de Anim. lib. xi.), they built a temple to the new god,

.

facing the eaft, in purfuance of the order of Mercury, ard
nouriihed
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nourifhed the young calf with milk for four months. At
the clofe of this period, ;itid at the time of the new moon,

the pricfts repaired to his habitation, and fcihitcd liirn with the

name of Apis. He was then placed in a vcflcl magnificently

decorated, covered with rich tapeftry and refplcndent with

gold, and condiitted to Nilopohs, a city of the Nile, with

hymns and perfumes. Here they kept iiim for 40 dayp, and

fuffered only women to vifit and examine him. After the

inauguration of the god in this city, he was conveyed to

Memphis with the fame retinue of priells, followed by a

great number of boats fumptuoufly adorned. From this

time he became facreJ to all the world. He was fuperbly

lodji;eJ, and the place where he lay was myftically called

" the bed." The edifice in which he was kept, and which

is particularly dsfcribed by Strabo (lib. xvii.), was fituated

near the temple of Vulcsn ; in a court of which he was oc-

cafionally prefented to gratify the curiofity of Urangers ;

and he mi^ht be feen at all times through a window; but it

was the olKce of the priells to produce him to public view;

0;itc a year, f'ly Pliny, Solinus and Ammianus, they pre-

fented a heifer to which thev killed on the fa:i)e dav.

This bull, to wh.ich fupernatural knowledge was afcribed,

is faid by the priell.-; to have predifted future everts by cer-

tain figns and motions, which they interpreted according to

their own fancy. Pliny fays (lib. viii.), that he had two
temules called "beds," which ferveil as a'n augury to the

people. When they came to coiifult him, if he entered into

one of thefe, the omen was favourable ; but if he palled

into the other, unpropitious. He alfo gave anfivcrs to in-

dividuals, by taking food from their hands; and Ammianus
fays, that he refufcd that which was offered him by Ger-
manicus ; and that this unfortunste victim of the jealoufy

of Tiberius was foon after poifontd. The worfliip that was

oiFi-red to this deity was very folemn. The people afTe.m-

bled to offer faerifices to him, and oxen were fcle^led for

the victims on this occafion. In every part of Egypt feafts

were confecrated in honour of him, and particularly in ho-

nour of his birth : tliey were called " Theophanla," the ap-

parition of God, and lalled feven days. " What feftivals

!

(fays /Elian) what facrificc! take place in Egypt at the

commencement of the inundation ! At this time all the

people celebrate the birth of Apis. It would be tedious to

defcribe the dances, the rejoicings, the fhows, the banquets,

to which the Egyptians abandon themfelvesou this occafion,

and i.npoflible to exprefs the intoxication of joy which

breakf forth in all the towns of the kir:gdom."—" During
t!ie Icvendavsin which the priells of Memphis ctlebrate the

birth of Apis" ((ays Ammianui), " the crocodiles forget their

natural ferocity, become gentle, and do no injury." This
facred bull, however honoured, had a fixed term affia^ned to

hid life : at the termination of 25 years, the priells drowned
him in the Nile ; and as Pliny fays, in the fountain of the

priells. This number was the product of five by itfclf, and

gave the number of the letters ©t the Egyptian alphabet,

as well as the age of Apis : and this number marked a

period of the fun and moon, to which luminaries the bull

was confecrated. Hence it has been inferred, that Apis
was the tutelary divinity of the ellablilhed form given to

the folar year, which was to confill invariably of 565 days,

and of the cycle of 25 .years, difcovered at the fame time.

" Nor can it be doubted," fays Savary (Letters, vol. ii.

p. 472. )> " that he had a marked relation to the fwelling of

the Nile, for it is teflificd by a great number of hiftorians.

Tlie new moon which followed the fummcr folllice was the

xra of this phsenomenon."—The crcfcent on the right fide

of Apis indicated, according to iElian, the commencement

of the inundation. " If Apis." continues Savary, <' pof-
fefled the charaaeriftic figns which proved his divine origin,
he promifcd fertility and abundance of the fruits of the
earth. It feems demonllrated, therefore, that this facrcJ
bull, the guardian of the folar year of 36,5 days, was alfo
regarded as the genius who prefided over the overflowing
of the river. The priells, by fixing the courfe of his life

1025 years, and by making the indallation of a new Apis
concur with the renewal of the period now mentioned, had
probably perceived, as the refult of long meteorological ob-
fervations, that this revolution always brought about abun-
dant feafons. Nothing was better calculated to procure a
favourable reception of this emblematical divmity from the
people, hnce his birth was a prefage to them of a happy
inundation, and of all the treafures of teeming nature."
The name ^fj/i in the Cophtic language fignifies number,
and feems to have referred to the number of cubits which
marked the increafe of the Nile, that was nioft advantageous
for the fertility of Egypt.
When Apis died, he was embalmed and privately depofited

in the fubterrantous cavern dcllined for this purpole. If
he riled a natural death before the expiration of 25 years^
the priells publicly proclaimed his death, and folemnly con-
veyed his body to the temple of Serapis, at Memphis.
Strangers were forbidden to approach the temple, and the
priells entered it only when Apis was interred. It was then,,
lays Plutarch, that they opened the gates called L-ihe
and Cocytc (of oblivion and lamentation), which are faio to
have made a harfii and pieicing found. On occafion of the
death of Apis, Egypt rcfounded wiir, the cries and lamenta-
tions of thofe who bewailed it, and the whole country put
on mourning. To this purpofe TibuUus fays, (Eleg. i. 8.)

" Te canit atque fuiim pubes miratur Ofirim,
Barbara, Memphiten plangere doftabovcm."

Lucian alfo reprefents this circumftance in his tifual pleafant
manner. " When Apis dies, is there any one fo enamoured
of his long hair as not immediately to cut it off, or to difplay
on his bald head thefymptoms of'his forrow >" This diftrefs-

and mourning continued till the people had obtained another
Apis. Darius Hyllafpis, being at Memphis on an occafion
of this kind, and obferving the conllernation of the town,
offered jco talents of gold to any one who difcovered a new
Apis.

^
Polyxnus, Strat. vii. Jablonlki, in his " Pantheon

Egyptiornm," and M. Huet, bilhop of Avranche, and fome
others, have endeavoured to prove, though not with much
fuccefs, that Apis was a fymbohcal image of the patriarch
Jofeph, and appointed for the commemoration of him.
But the hypothtfis, that Apis and his worlhip were fyni-
bolic;.l of the Nile, and the circumftances attending it, feems
to be more probable. The particulars that have been already
recited afford a flrong prefumption to this purpofe. The
kind of animal that was feleftcd favours this opinion ; for
rivers were anciently reprefented by bulls or oxen. Plutarch,
fays exprefsly (De Ifide oc Ofiridc, Opcr. torn. i. p. 66.)
that the ox was in Egypt the fymbol of the earth. All the
myllic phenomena that attended the birth, growth, charac-
ter, death, and worfhip of Apis, bore an obvious reference to
the agriculture of Egypt, and the fertility occafioned by the
inundation of the Nile.

Dr. Bryant apprehends tliat the name of Apis was an
Egyptian term for a father, that it referred to the patriarch
Noah, and that the crefceiit, which was ufually marked on
the fide of the animal, was a reprefentation of the ark..
Anc. Mythol. vol. ii. p. 420.

Jablonllci {^ubifiprcij fixes the a:ra of the confccration of

tlic
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tVe fifll Apis at tlie year ii;i before tlic viiljjar nrra of

Chrlil ; mul, iicci>rdiM(j to the fauif writer, if ccafcil at

Meinpliis, uiiiicr tlit ragn of Tlioodoliu-i, tugfthcr witli

tliat of Scrauis, at AlfXiindii.i ; ami lie n(ri;^iis uptiiod of

IJi^O years for its \kholc diiratioti.

Apis IS rfprcltiitt'd on the GiVfk. medal, in ttie form of

a bull, witli a (l.i«'i.r of tlic lotos, tin; wa!tr-llly of the

Nile, fiippofcd by Microbiiis to \>e a fymbol ol tlic creation.

On tlie medals of Adrian and Antoninus I'iim, llriick in

Egypt, and on a marble preftrvc-d in t!ie cabinet of Odcl-

cliaiclie, hois delineated with the crifcent on his fiJc.

Apis, in Fabuloui Ilijlory, the fon of P!ioroiia:us, fccond

king of Argus, who fcttkd in Egypt, according to the fa-

bles of tlic Greeks, and made liiml'cif fo famous, that after

his death he was ranked among the godi, under tlic name of

SERAriJ.

Al'ITANI, in jlnc'unl Gco^ritJ>/.-y, a people of Arabia

Felix, according to Pliny.

APITES, Ai'iTKS ViNUM, from ecmo;, the pfar tree

;

^/•ry, wine of pears. See Perrv.
APIUM, (perhaps from /Ipts, bees, becaufe thefe in-

fefts are fond of it,) in Botany, a genus of plants, including

parllcy, fmallage, and celery. Lin. Gen. jfi;. Schreb. 4f;9.

Jiiff. 219. Cials, penlanJriit di^yiiin ; natural orJer of tiin-

billatiC ; gen. character, cal. gtiieral umbel of fewer rays

than thofc of the partial; ^cKcrrt/ involucre ftnall, of one or

more leaflets ;
partial fiinilar

; prnper pcr'mr.th obfolete ; cor.

general iiiiitorm : Jlofculcs almoll all fertile ; petals roundilh ;

inliex, equ.il ; Jlani. lilamcnts limple ; anthers ronndilh ; p'tjl.

germ inferior ; Jlyles reTltx ; Jl'tgmas obtiife ; per. rone ; fruit

ovate, Rriate, fplitliiig in two
; feeds two, ovate, llriated on

one tide, plane on the other. Ed', gen. char. fruU ovate,

ftriated ; inreol. oiie-lratcd ; petals equal.—Species i. A., pe-

trofeliiiurn, common parjley, llein leaflets linear ; involucelo

minute ; the llems are round, fmooth, ftriated. At the

origin of the unis'erfal umbe ttiere is ufually one leaflet,

and an involucie of fix or tight fliort foliolcs, almoll as fine

as hairs, at the partial uinbel. Flowers pale yellow, re-

gular ; petals fmall, long, narrow, acuminate, inflex. It is

a biennial plant, and generally cultivated for culinary piir^

pofcs. Linr.Kus found it growing wild in Sardinia. The
varieties of parlley are a,. A..J'ativum, co:r.nv.tn gardtn parfly.
Wood. Med. But. ixxiii. /9. A. cr'ijpum, curled parlley.

y. A. lati/'jlium, large rooted parfley. 2. A. graveo'ens- fnial-

lage, or wild celery, item leaves wed-e (liaped. This is

alfo a biennial plant, rifirg with a Imootb, Ihiiiing, deeply

furrowed Item ; leaves altermtc, radical, pinnated, tervaie ;

pinnas trifid, gaih-ferrate, lliining, fmooth ; u.xbels axillary ;

with aVjout h'teen unequal rays ; flowers fmnli, white; fe-eds

minute. It grows wild in ditches and marflies, in which llate

it is acrid and fetid. Smith's Flor. B. ,33,5. Milkr itates

the varieties of this plant as follow; /S A. dulce, upright

celery ; y. A. rapaceum, ce'criac or turnip-rooted celery ; i,

A. liifnanlcum, Portugal eel ry.

In regard to the medicinal properties of parfley, Doftor
Woodvilie, in his Medical Botany, remark, th.it both the

rooto and !• eds are direfled to be employed by the London
College ; the former of which have a f.veeiiih talle, ac-

compa led wilh a flighs degree of warmth., or flavour re-

fembling that ol a car-ot ; but that the latter are warmer in

tall-- and .more aromatic than any other p.irt of the plant,

and a.fo manifed a confiJerahle degree ot bitternefs. In

diiliiiation, thne pounds were found to yield above an ounce

of efTci.tial oil, a ..^reat part of which tuiik in the fluid.

They give out little of their qualities by infufion in v.atery

pienttrua, but readily impait dU their virtue to rectified

fpirit. The roots by dilUlIltion in w.iter wore afcertainrd

til afford but a very ineunfideiahle portion of efTenlial oil,

not more tiian two or three drarhms from as many liuiidred

])ouiid"i. Thefe roots aic faid to be aperie .c and diuretic,

iiiul have been employed in apozems, to rcliivc nephritic

pains and obflrufliiins of urine. In this way lliev have
been prcfcrib'.-d by Dr. Cnilen, without producing any din-

relic effcft ; and this he thii.k=, may in fome nicafiire be
attributed to the lofa of their attivc matter, which they
fi:llain in boiling.

The feeds, like thofc of many other umbelliferous plants,

pollefs a fliHie of aromatic and carminative power ; but a*

this is incoufi.-ierablf , they are now feldom employed. They
are ftatcd, it is cbferved, to have been advantagcoufly
made ufe of externally for removing cutaneous difeale.< in

children, by Coii. Mich. VaUntini, in AA. Nat. Cur.
vol. i. p. 28J ; and by Ivofeiillcin in Bum's Juiikd. cd. 3.

Th..- bniifcd leaves have been fucctftfu'dy made ufe of as

a d;fci!tie: t poi'.ltiee to various kinds of tumours. We are

told, Dr. Woodvillc fays,by LargcfMifc. Vcrlt. Med. p. 26),
that tliis application has fucc^edtil in feirrhous tumours
wrierc cicuta and mercury have failed.

Although parlley is io commonly ufed at table, it is rc-

mai kable, lays the above writer, that facts have been adduced
to prove that in fome coulUtuii ^iis it oceafions epilepfy, or
at lead aggravates the epileptic fits in thofc who are fiibjert

to this dileafe. It hiis been fuppof.d alfo to produce inflam-

mation in the eyes.

A p 1 1' M Macedonlcum. See Bubon.
Av'.vvt pelraum ?inA montaniim. See Athamant.\.
A !• ! u .-vi , Pyrsna'icum . See C R 1 T n M u M

.

Apium, in Gardening, comprehends p?rfley, ccJeiv,

and final.aae, of which tliere are feveral fpecies cultivated in

thekitclu-n-gardcn ; astl.e h. petr Jdintim ay common parfley,

which has two varieties, the common piane-leavcd, and the
curled-leaved ; the A. laiifotium, or broad-leaved, largt-rootcd

pariley ; the A. duke, fvveet, or common upright celery ; of
which the follov. ing varieties are cultivated : the common
upright, with the ilalks of the leaves hollow or fillular

;

the common upright, with the (lalks of the leaves foild; ge-
nerallv known by tlie names of hollow and folid cele-y,

the ^iant upright, tiif t grows very tall, with a large body
of tliiek flcfliy leaf-llalks ; the A. rapaceum, or turnip-

rooted fpreading celery <ir c'eleriac ; -Ana \\\q K. grai<eokns,

or Imallage ; all of which are herbaceous plants, of hardy
growth, and of the biennial tribe, or of two years duration,

producing only leaves the firil year, but attaining peri'cc\ion

for kitchen and otlier domestic ules. The fecoiid fpring

they, however, flioot up (latks, flower, and perfeci their

feed ; and in autumn perifh both in root and bra:;ch, fo tli?t

they CO itiiiue ufeful only one year, and therefore a frelh fupply

mu'i be raifcd annually from feed. Some of the fpecies Ujav,

however, be deemed annual, as if fown very early, tl.ey run

to feed the fame year, efpe'cially in the celerv kind.

Of the A. petrofeiiimm, or common parfley, both the va-

rieties are in ufe ; but it is remarked bv the authors of the

Univerfai Gardener, that t e plane-leaved foit is mod
commonly cultivated, though many prefer the cuiled

kind, bccaufe its leaves are moil cafily di;linguilhed from
the eeihufa, or fo^iPs parfley, a fort of hemlock, and a poi-

foiio'js garden-weed, which, while young, has great rclem-

blance to the common plane-leaved parfley. Bcfides, the
curled psrlie\, from its having iarirer and ihxker leaves, and
being cunonfly fin.briated and curled, fo as to fliev.- full and
douole, makes a better appearance in its grokvth, and ia

more
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mors efltcmr;! by cook's for the piirpofc of ganiiiTiinpf

<Ji!hts, &c. It niaj') however, be ncccfliiry to reiiiiirlt, that

this fort, as btin;( only a variety, is hable to degenerate to

the common plane fort, unltfs particular care be taken to

five the feed always from the perfect, full curled plants.

J^oth the varieties are [ropagated by feed fown anniially in

fpring, where the plants are to remain ; but the plant?, as

lias been feen, arc biennials, rifing from feed fown in Marclj,

AjM-il, and May.
The proper feafon for fowing the different varieties, is any

time froni the beginning of February until the beginning of

May ; but they will grow at almoll any time of the vtar
;

however, in order to have the plants come into ufe by the

time the old pardcy begins to run, it is neceffary to fow hrli'

about the time jnll mentioned. The bed method for which is

in d ills, as it will be thus not only more conveniently kept

clean and more eafily gathered, but have a neater ap-

pearance. Where onlv a luffieiency ii required for the fup-

ply of a fami.y, it maybe fown in fini;le drills along tlie

edges of tlie borders, or the quarters of the kitchen-garden,

the plants thus ferving the double purpofe of utii>ty and edg-

ing ; but for the fupply of markets, gardeners generally

fow it in large plats, either in broad-calf, raking it in, or in

flnllow drills, at eight or nine inches dillance from each

other, trimming the earth evenly over it, near half an inch

deep, and then lightly raking tlie furface, to give it a degree

of fmoothncfs. Seed of this kind is extremely flow in ve-

getating, fometimts not appearing in lefs than a month cr

tive weeks from the period of its being fown.

The chief culture the plants require while growing, is to

be kept clean from weeds ; and when they grow f-'.ifer than

ft'antcd, which is often the cafe in private gardens, to be

cut down clofe. This Ihould be conftantly pradlilcd in au-

tumn, as about Michaelmas, or in futdcient time for the

plants to recover before the winter fets in.

In order to lave the feed, fome rows of the one year old

plants mult be oermitted to fiand, and fhoot up their iialk',

which is done in May and June following, the feed being

ripened m July and Auguft.

A. lat'tfolium, or broad-leaved psrlley. The propagation

of this fpccies is alio by feed fown ar.nnaily in February,

March, or April, where the plants are to remain. For this

purpofe, a fpot of li^i t rich earth, in an open expofure, is

to be preferred ; the f. cd being fown broail-caft, and raked

in, the plants genersiy appearing in about a month after

being fown, ard in May or June they require to be thinned

and cleared from weeds, winch may be performed either by

hand or hoc ; but the latter is moll eligible, as it will llirand

loofen the iurfsce of the earth, which may be beneficial to

the plants, cULtirg thcin out to abo'.it fix inches dillance

from each other.

In tlie latter e- ! of July, the roots will moll! y have attained

a (ize proper fo -it ; and may be draw-i occafijnal y ; but

they fcidom ar ;re their fjll gtowlh til! abmii Michn.-lmas.

This is fom ncs called Hamhurgh parjiey, probably from

its being mu'' ultivated ah.iit that place.

It !S chii.Ky cultivated and tileemed for its large roots,

which are v.'liite and carrot-lhaped, being '''Ug, taper, av.d

ot downright growth, often attaining the (ize and appear

ance of fmall'or middling parfneps ; they boil exceedincriy

tender and paiat<ible, are very wholelome, and may be ufed in

fiiup or broth, or to eat iike carrots and parfnepa, or as

fauce to flefli meat.

A. duice, or the common celery. The mcinod of propaga-

tion in all the varieties of this fct is, by fjiving the Iced in

the fpring, and when the plants have attained fix or eight

inches in> height, tranfplantiiig them into trenches ii; lli<:

manner defcribcd below, in order to be earthed up on each
hde as they advance in growth, and have their (lalks
blanched or whitened, to render them crifp and tender.
As plants of thi* kind continue utefnl only one year, a frefh

fupply muil be rafed annually, as has been already obfervtd.
The proper periods of fowing, if a regular fucccdion of

pl.ints be required for tight or nine months in the year, are
at two or three difftrent "times from the beginning of March
ti.l the middle of May. As, for example, if it is intended
to have celery for ufe as early as poffible in the fummer, as
in July, fome feed mull be fown the lirtt week in March on
a warm border ; or to bring the plants more forward, in a neii-
der hot bed ; or if it be neceffary to have it Hill more early,
the middle of February ; but as the plants of thefe very
early fowings are ajjt to pipe or run fo'r feed the fame year,
before they attain tlicir perfedlion, a few only need be raifcd.
But for the principal crops, to come in for autumn and win-
tcr, as in Augull or September, and continue in perfedlion
till Chnftmas or fpring, the feed may be fown about the
middle or towards the latter end of Maich, or in the firft or
lecond v,-eek in Ap'-il, in a bed of natural earth in an open ex-
pofure; and a little more in the latter end of the lall named
month, or lu the firll or fecond week in May, to funiilh a ftill

later crop to come in the beginning of November, and con-
tinue good until the March or April following; and to have
a late crop principally for the fpring, it will be neceffary that
a fmail portion be fown at the latter end of May ; and by
putting out fome of ttie plants in fhallow trene'hes about
Michaelmas, and in October and November, they may be lit

for ufe in M.irch and April, and continue without running
till the middle or latter end of the May following.
As it has been fnggelted, that the early crop may either

be fown upon a warm border of natural earth, or upon a
flight hot-bed, it may be obferved, that by the latter ptaftice,
the plants may be fo forwarded, as t-a be fit to tranfplant
into trenches fooner by three v,-etks or a month, than thofe
raifed in the natural ground ; a fmall bed ot about eighteen
or t'.venty inelies deep of dung will be f .fficicnt, which may
be flitltertd either with a fmall frame, or occafionally with
mats iupporfednn arches made with (licks ; lipon this five or
li.t inches of rich light earth (houid be laid, the feed being then
fown on the furface, and covered near a quarter of an inch
deep ; when the plants appear, the tnli air mull be freely ad-
mitted in milt days, but Ihtltered with a glafs or mats in the
nights until thty acquire fome ilrength, f;eqii;nt liuht wa-
terings being ojcafionally given : when the plants of either
of the fowings aie two inches high, fome of the'ftoiitell fliould
be pricked out into a bed ot rich curlh, in a iiieltered fitua-
tion, three inches apart ; or to bring them flill more forward,
upon a flendvrhot bed, and occalionally (lieitertd with mats,
givii^g them water, and occafion:dly 'fliade, till they have
ilruek root ; and if rain do not fall, refrcfl;!: c v.heni as fre-
quently with water as may be nccefl'ary.

As thofe that were tl.us (irll pricked out will, in May or
the beginning of June, be generally five or fix inches high,
Ic.me of the (Iroiigell of tlicm fliouid be traiifpla^ited into
trend rs, in order to tbeir bi ing blanched. In regard to
fowing the main and la'er crops at fuch times as have been
U( ommended, make choice of a fpot of rich light earth, in
an open fituati.>n, and let it be neatiy' dug and divided into
one or inoie beds ; but one bed is generally fufiicient for pri-
v.ite ufe, which flioald be three feet and a halt wide, the
lurlaee being made level and fmooth. The leed ir.ay then
eili.er be lowji on the furface, and raked in lightly, or the
furfac- firll raked hue, the feed the.' fown, earth being lifted

over it near a quarter of an inch thick ; or the bed being
lirlt raked Irnooih as above, tlie earth may be flioved with the

back
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bacn of a r.ike from o(T ihc fiirfacc a quarter of an incli

dicp into tlie alley ; tlic fci'J then be fowii, and with the

rake turned the rijjht way, the earth dr.iwn upon tlic bfd

a^^'jin with a kind ot jerk, fo that it may fprcud and covir

it oqu.-.lly.

When the plants of tticfe fowinjs are come up, ihcy

fli:)uld be frequently watered in dry wi.atl\er, efpe.ialiy while

thev are younir. And wlien about three or four inches high,

the feed-bed flioulj be thinned by pricking lUit a qua::tity of

the rtrongert into an open rich fpot, properly du^ and di-

vided into bids three feet and a half wide, taking an oppor-

tunity, if polTihle, of nioill weather, and in rows fix inches

afnndcr, and three or four inches dillant in each row, wattr

being given, and if dry weather fi:cceeds, occafionally re-

peated till they ftnke frelh root ; w this bed, they arc to re-

main a month, or five or fix weeks, to acquire due llrciigth

previous to tlieir being tranfplantcd into trenches, in order

for blanching. The fat;^e feed-bed will frrqiiently afford

threi', four, or more dilL-rcnt drawi:ig,-!, to prick out in this

way, by obferving to thlii out the largell plants regularly

each time, before they d'aw each other weak by clofc Hand-

ing ; and by thus pricking them in beds till the ground in-

tended for the trenches is at liberty, they will be advancing

in their growth, and be confidcrably better prtpar.d for

fetting out, than fuch as have remained all the time in the

feed-bed.

The next bufinefs is that of tranfplanting them into the

trenches for the purpofe of blanching ; the fcafon for which

is occafionally from the middle of May till the latter end of

October, or even middle of November, according to the

forwardnefs of the plants, the time they are required for ufe,

and the period it is intended thty Ihall continue. Wlien the

pla.its are froni about fix to ten or twelve inches high, as

has been obfervtd, they are of a proper fize for tranfplant-

icg into the trenches.

It is neceffary always to make at lead three different

tranfplantalions, allowing the diltance of three or four weeks

betweei\ each time of planting ; but when the plants are re-

quired for ufe as early in fummer as polTiblc, and to be conti-

nued in fpring as late as the middle or latter end of May, it

is eligible to plant four, five, or even fix different crops, al-

lowing the dillance of time abovem.entioned between the

planting of each feparate crop ; obferving that the crops in-

tended principally for fprisig ufe be of the latcfl fown plants,

and not planted in the trenches until September^ Odlober,

and beginning of November.
In making the trenches, chufe a dry rich fpo! of ground,

in an open quarter, and with a line ard fpadc mark and chop
out the trenches croff^'ays of the piece of ground, each

trench twelve inches, or about one fpade breadth wide, and
allow a fpace of three feet between trencii and trench, that

there may be fufficient fcope to have a due portion of mould
to earth up the plants to a proper height ; the trenches being

narked in this minntr, proceed to dig them out in order to

form the furrow .'or the reception of the plants, which iliould

be done lengthways to the depth of a moderate fpade, or about

lix or eight inches for the early crops ; but the later ones

do not require fo much, without taking out any fhovel-

ings, laying the fpits of earth alternately to the right and
left in the fpaces between, levelling it nearly, and beating

lip the edges firm and ftraight ; then let the bottom be pro-

perly dug and levelled, or if the ground be poor, firll

fpread therein two or three inches depth of rotten dung,
and dig it in four or five inches deep.

The trenches being thus prepared, a quantity of the befl

plants mull be drawn, the ends of their roots, and the tops of
jthe ilraggling leaves trimmed off ; then a row planted ex-

aftly along the middle of each trerich, placing the plants

four or five inches dilV.int, a go<id watering being imme-
diately given out of a pot with the rofe on, and which, if

fliowera do not fall, (liould be lepeated every other evening

at kail, till the plants have taken fredi root.

Only a few of the very early plans, as thofe fown in Fe-
bruary, or early in March, (honld be fdanttd out at a time,

as they arc apt to pipe alnioll as fooii as thty are blanched,

or (oinctimcs before it is fu'ly cffettcd.

When it happens that the pl.ii:ts intended to be planted

in autumn, for the late crops, have, by the allotted compart-
ment of ground for their reception not being. vaca:U. Hood
fo long in t!ie feed or prickiiig-out beds as to have become
rank, and drawn each other up weak, it may be proper to

retard their running up tall, in order to dbtain them of ro-

buft growth againll Oftober and November, for planting

them in Ihallow trenches ; to effect this, it will be advil'eable,

in Augull or the be'^iiining of Sepcemher, cither to cut

them down low to flioot out again, or tranlplant tlicm into

rows nine inches dillant.

Another mtthod of planting and making the trenchc;,

but which is lefs in ufe, is with a line and fpade to cut or
mark out a bed, or rather trench, fix feet wide, croffways

the ground ; then to begin at one end, and proceed to dig

out a cavity the above width and length, one fpade deep,

layir>-g the fpits of earth to tl'.e right and left, in a ridge

along each lide of the cavity or trench, beating it up in

front that it may not fiip down ; and when the trench is

thus dug, to loofcn and level the bottom ; and where dung
is necellary, to ^dd it, digging it into the bottom four or
five inches deep. When more than one of fuch trenches are

to be made, a clear fpace of fix feet mull be allowed between
trench and trench, to contain the earth dug out, and to

have a fufficiency to bring up to the plants afterwards.

The trenches being thus prepared, the plants are to be
trimmed as before directed, and then planted, obferving that

they are here to be planted in rows croffways the trench,

about a foot afivndcr, and in other refpects as in the other
method.

The jilants of this fort, in order to whiten or blanch the

(talks, and render them crifp, tender, and of a grateful

flavour, require to be earthed up as they rife in height on
each fide, for which purpofe the earth that was dug out of
the trenches is to be employed ; and when that is expended,
that in tie fpaces between them mult be dug out, broken,
and applied repeatedly as the plants advance in growth, in

this way blanching them from ten or twelve to fil^teen or

eighteen inches or more in height.

The proper time to begin this work, is when the plants

are about ten or twelve inches high, which fliuuld be re-

peated every fortnight or three weeks, as may be neceffary,

during their principal growth. In performing the work, re-

gard mull be had to break the earth, where lumpy, mode-
rately fmall with the fpade : or the firll and fccond earthing

may be performed with a large hoe, but aftei wards in the

principal earthings a fpade is to be preferred, and care taken

to trim the earth up lightly to the plants, fo as not to break

the Ita ks of the leaves, or force the mould into their hearts.

The firlt time, they may be earthed three, four, or five

inches, according to the fize and height of the plants, ob-

ferving the fame rule at each time, till they are by degrees

earthed to twelve inches, but fifteen or twenty arc better.

By this means, if the ioil be rich, thofe of the main crop that

have been planted out in the end of June or in July, fome-

times make fuch progrefs, that by September or October

they may be blancl.cd eighteen inches, or near two feet in

length. Tliefe earthings arc to be continued to the later

8 crops
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crops occafionally, until Chriftmas, or at! long as tlie plnnts

cintiiiut to jTi-ow ill height d'jrlnq; the winter, at whicli fea-

f');i, as about Nove.Tibsr and Decen;ber, it is proper to

cartli them up pretty near their tops previouHy to hard frod

felting in, which ofceu dellroys fuch plants as are out of the

ground, and which, if of conliderable duration, v^ould occa-

linn tlie decay of moll of the other parts that are within the

earth.

But in the late crops, planted in Odober or November
for fpring life, fneh plants as are ot fmall or low ijrowth,

will prjb.ibly require but little or no earthiuT till Fcbtnavy

or March, at which time thev (lionld be earthed up mode-

rately, according to their growth, to have them for ufe in

April and May, when the general crops are finillifd.

In earthing- up t!ie plants that are planted in the latter of

the above methods, it will be neceflary to trim the earth in

well bttv^icn the rows, taking it equally from the di'lVrent

lides ; in doing which, it is of advantage, where the plants

have attained a large growth, to be funiiihed with a couple

of thin boards, fix ftet long ; which are to be ufcd at the

time of earthing, to flip into the fpaces between the rows of

plants, to keep tiie llalks and leaves up ciofe jiid till the Earth

is put in, placing them clofe to the plants, and then trimming

in the earth between theni ; and when one fpace is thus

earthed, drawing out the beards, and placing them in the

next.

The different earthings fhould always, if poflible, be

performed when the plants are dry, as where this cir-

cnmllance is not attended to, they are apt to become
fpottcd and caiikery.

Some of the firft eartbed-up plants, where they have

been planted in the trenches in May, or the beginning of

June, will generally be fit to take up in July ; for when
fuch early plants are blanched five or fix inches in length, it

is time to begin to take them up, as they rarely continue

long before they begin to pipe and become ufelefs.

But the plants of the main crop will feldom be blanched

any confiderable length, till the midJle or latter end of Au-
puli, and beginning of September, and will not have ac-

qiiirid their full peifcition until OAober, as obferved above.

However, where there is mucli demand for the plants, you
may b 'gin to take tome up, when thty are blanched fix or

fcvcn inches, as, if properly followed with earthing, they

will be daily increafing in Lngth in the blanched part.

Ill winter, at the approach of very fevere froll, it may
fometimes be of advantage to cover fome of the rows

of the main crop with dry long litter to fave the plants,

and prevent the ground being frozen hard, that the plants

may be resddy dug up when wanted. And when a hard

froil is expcftcd, a quantity of the plants may be taken up
for ufe, and laid in fome dry earth in a flicd, or other llicl-

tered pldce.

-A. raltaccum, or the turnip-rooted celery. This is like-

wife propagated by feeds, fown -n an open rich fpot in

March or April, as directed for the common fort ; and when
the plants are an inch or two high, they are to be thir-.ned to

three inches ; and at four, five, or fix inches in height, tranf-

planted into ihiilow trenches; previoufiy to which the ground

ir.ufl be dug all over one fpade deep, and drills three inches

deep and eigh'ecn afunder, made with a hoe, in which the

plants arc to be fet fix inches diilant.

When they are advanced nine or ten inches in growth, ob-

fcrve the progrefs of the roots, and if they have acquired a

tolerable fize, draw earth up to each iide of the row of

plants, three or four inches high, which, being well wa-

tered, will be fufRcient to improve the roots. Tliey are ge-

nerally fit to take up for ufc in a fortnight or three weeks af-

terwards.

Vol. U.
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A. gra'oeokns, or fmallage. This is a plant of ih'^ \vr^i\

kind, and but fcldom cultivated in the garden. If wa.UeJ,
it may, however, be eafdy raifed in the fpriiig.

APIVOlvUS, in Orn'ithijlog)', a fpecies of the fAlco
genus. The cere is black; feet halt naked and yrl! iw ;

lie.id grey ; tail banded with cinereous colour, and white at
the tip. Linn.

This is a very variable bird in rcfpcft of its colour, and
fcarcely any two authors agree in defcribing it. The leiigih

of one fpecimen is twenty-three inches ; weight thirty-

eight ounces. T!ie bill and cere black ; irides gnldtn yellow ;

head aili-colourr-d ; neck, back, Icapulars, and wing coverts

deep brown ; the chin nearly white flreaked with narrow
brown lines ; fore part of the neck rufous, bread and belly

barred «ith tranfverfe regular bars of rufous brown and
white, each feather being wliite with two bars acVofs it.

Tail brown, with two <!ulky b rs, one in the middle and
the other near the end. Lj-gs (hort, yellow, claws black.

Lath. Gen. Syn.

One dcfcribed in th:; Britifh Zoology about the fame fize

had the chin white, bread and belly of the fame colour,

marked with dulky fpots, pointing dovini wards ; and the

tail lontj, of a dull brown colour, marked wilh t'^rce broad
duilcy bars, between each of which were two or three of the

fame colour, but narrower. Another, fuppofed to be the

female, being fhot on the ncft, is noticed in the fupple-

mf-nt of the folio Zoology of Pennant ; it was entirely of

a dcc-p brown, but had much the fame marks on the wings
and tail as the male ; and the head was tinged with a(h co-

lour. Linnxus fayis, the tail has only t^w^ cinereous band
acrofs ; the fide tail feathers are banded with white, and
fpotted with brown, according to Briflon ; and Albin's

bird had no bars on the tail.

The honey-buzzard inhabits various parts of the contioent

of Europe, but is no v.'here common except in the open parts

of Rufiia and Sibeiia; is feen as far north as Sondonor in

Norway ; in England is fcarcely ever m;t with.

It feeds on larva: of bees and wafps, and on frogs and li-

zards ; the eggs are of a deep red brown, with ferruginout

blotches. This is the buteo apivoeus of Ray, la bon-

drce of BrifTjn and Buffun, le goiran ou bo'idrec of B;lon,

and honey-buzzard of Albin. Pennant, Brit. Zool. and

Doiiov, Brit. Birds, t. 30.

APLAN.ATIC, foimed of «, /^nV. and srXxraii, crr»,

in Optics, a term applied by Dr. Blair, piofeffor of praiSical

adronomy in the univerfity of Edinburgh, to that kind of

refraition difcovertd by himfelf, wiiich entirely correiSs the

aberration of the rays of light, and the colour depending

upon it, in contradilliiitlion to the word achrotyiatic, which

has been appropriated to that refraftion, in which there is

onlva partial corrcS ion of colour. After a variety of re fearches

and experiments, detailed at large in a paper read before the

Royal Society at Edinburgh, in 1791, and publidicd in the

third volume of their Tranfaflions, he difcovered a mixture of

fohnions of amnaoniacal and mercurial falls, and alfo fome

other fubdnnces, which produced dilperfions proportional to

that of g'afs, with refpect to the different colours ; and he

proceeded to condrudl a compound lens, confiding of a

femi-convcx one of crown glafs, with its flat fide towards

the cbieil, and a menifcus of the fame materials, with its

convex fide in the fame direftion, and its flatter concave next

to the eye ; and tlie interval between thefc knfes he filled

with a folution of antimony in a certain proportion of muria-

tic acid. The lens, thus artificially adapted, did not mani-

fefl the flighted veftigc of an extraneous colour. Kis difco-

very is undoubtedly valuable and important, and may lead to

a very ufeful improvement in the condnidlion of tclefcopts.

Dr. Blair obtained a patent for his invention of a method of

3 Q_ improving
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improriiif; the refraAinfr tcK'fcopfs, and oilier dioptrical in-

ftrumcMts, ill I7(;l. Sec AufRRATiON and 'I'f.i.Kscope.

APLEUECK, in Gn^raphy, a town of Ocrmany, in

the circle of Wcltpliali.i and county of Mark, three miles

foutli from Dovtnuiiiil.

APLOGA, a dillrid of the kin,';dom of Whidali, on the

Slave coall in Africa, whrre is \\AA a rcpiil.ir market for

flavcs, cows, fheip, goatj, birds, apis, cloth, cotton, callicocs,

filk, llnHs, china, nicrcnrv. jjold in dull and ingots, S:e.

A-PLOMH is a very exprelfive French term in mufic and

dancing, for cxaclnefs and precifion in time, or meafnre.

To fay that a vocal or inllriinicntal performer has an exaft

a-plomh is pronouncing him or her to be a good tiniill. So

a dancer w\\o falls on his f:et pucifely at the beijinniiipr of a

bar, or the end of a period or movement, is faid to have a

good a plomb—the liighed praifc that can be given him. A
leader on the violin, who in tempo rukito (borrows time

which he never pays), drags a note beyond its due length,

and arrives not at the beginning of a bar at tlie lame inllant

as the reft of the band, has no aplomb. It fecms as if the

old refinement of tempo ruhato, and the new one of reh-nloiido,

could only be fafely pradifcd in folos, or folo paflagcs, as

great confufion mull arife in an orchertra by the relentandos

and accelerations of an individual performer, if the rell are

not apprifcd of the leader's intention.

APLUDA (the name of the chaff, &c. that flits ofT

from grain), in Botany, a plant of the grafs kind, Lin. gen.

1 147. Schreb. I,>/l. Gxrtn. t. 175. JulF. Jj. C\?ih, pc'yga-

tnia viQitacla; natural order o^ gramiiia.

Generic Charafter. Calyx, involucre-common univalve ;

valve ovate, concave, terminated by 9 very (hort point or

leaflet, two-flowered ; the inferior flower fcffile, fliort at the

bafe, ovate, truncate, hollow down into the two oppofite

foot-ftaiks, which are glumaceous, flat, vertical ; on one of

thefe is placed the fupenor flower, on the other a very fhort

rudiment of a flower; inferior flower hermaphrodite, almoft

wholly concealed between the foot ilalks ; culyx involucre-

proper univalve ; valvclet lanceolate, comprrn^cd, rigid, dou-

ble-toothed at the lip, fitiooth, embracing the flower with its

margins beneath, oppofite to the common involucre
; glume

one-flowered, two valved ; valvelets membranaceous, tranf-

parent, (horter than the involucre ; the exterior navicular,

gibbous on the back, keeled, contrafled towards the tip,

acuminate ; the interior ventricofs fomewhat fliarp, fmaller ;

corolla, glume bivalve, membranaceous, very thin, tranfpa-

rent ; valve exterior navicular, comprcflTed, fmooth, green-

i(h, gibbous on the back, bifid, acute, awned btlow the tip,

conceakd \iiithni the exterior valve of tlic calyx ; the inte-

rior lanceolate, flat, acute, doubled to;iclher at each mar-

gin, the exterior rather longer; neftary very fmall, two-

leaved, truncate-rounded, greenifli •,J}amlna, filaments three,

capillar^' ; antiierss linear, b.fid on each fide ; piJIUium, germ
oblong, fmall ; ftylcs two, capillary, ereft ; ftigmas oblong,

villofe, protruding on each fide of the flower
; pericaipium

none ; corolla chenfiies the feed, which is ovate-oblong,

comprcflfed and fmooth : flower-fuperior fmaller ; calyx,

glume two-flowered, two-vaived ; valves lanceolate, broadiili,

liat, Iharp, nervofe, nearly equal ; one fiofci.le female, the

Other male or neuter ; corolla of the female a bivalve glunfie
;

valves membranaceous, grecr.ilh ; the exterior ventricofe, cor-

nered, pointed ; the interior lanceolate, narrower, fliorter,

obtufe ; of the male, glume bivalve ; valves lanceolate, mem-
branaceous, greenilh ; the exterior rather ventricofe, fnaro ;

the interior narrower, fhorter ; neClary in both as in the infe-

rior flower, and alto the ilamens of the male, and pilldiu.Ti of

the female flowers. It has been obferved, that foir.etimes

each flofcule of the fupcrior flower is male.

ElTential generic charatler. Calyx, glume cosimon, bivalve;

7

female floret ftfl'ile, males pcduncled ; male, ealyx none ; eo-

rolla bivalve
;
jLimina three ; female calyx none ; corolla bi-

valve ; Ityle one ; Itcd one, covered.

iSp.ciij. I. A. muticit, leaves lanceolate, all the flowers

awultfs ; cidms very long, weak, fnioolh, fsvilled at the

joints ; leaves long, flat, narrowed at the fl'.eath into a pe-

tiole ; panicles fniuU, lateral: a native of India. 2. A.
ar'i/lata, leaves lanceolate; male flowers a.vnlels, except one

at the end, which is awned and klTile ; culms a foot long,

inflcded ; leaves rough, petiolate ; racunes axillary; flow-

ers in threes : a native of India. 3, A. zii^ltcj, mountain-

recd-grafs, leaves ovate, flowers fiiiiilar to thofe of the arillata;

culms from one to two feet in height, filiform, jointed ;

leaves fubpetioled. acute, nerved, reticulate, fnijoth ; pani-

cle fprcading, few-flowered : a native of Jamaica, where it

was found by Brown. See his Jam. 341. t. 4. f. 3. 4. A.
d'ig'ilala, fpikes di'^itate ; flowers all pointing in fhe fame

direction : a lofty Eall-Indian grafs, difcovered by Thunberg.
APLUSTllE, or Amplustre, in the yhcient Naval

ylrchUeclurc, a carved tablet, fomewhat after the manner of

a fliield, fixed by way of decoration to tlie extremity of a

fliip's head. This ornament was in the fiern, and fometimes

on the prow, and from it was crcfttd a fl^aff or pole, v/ith a

ribbon or llreamer on the top. It a;ifwcred to the Greek
apitijlum.

The rnjlra, or beaks of fhips, were fo.Tietimcs alfo called

aphijlria.

But fome think that the apluHre anfwered to w hat we
call the flag, or enfign.

APNOEA, from a and ^v=ii, I breathe, in Medic'ini, de-

notes a want of breath, or lofs of refpiration.

In this fenfe is the word ufed among the ancients, not as

importing a total privation of breath, which would only be

another name for death ; but to denote the refpiration very

fmall and ^ow, fo as to feem tjuite gone, as is the cafe in fuf-

focation of the uterus, aptjplexies, fyncopes, lethargies, &c.
APOBATyE, in Antiqui.y, the name given to thofe

athletJE, wlio were alfo denominated ParabatjE.
APOBATANA, in Anc'tenl Geography, the metropolis

of Media, more p-opcr!y and more generally cailcd Eclatana.

APOBATERION, from am^Ki/M, / depart, among
the Ancients, .a farewel fpeech or poem, made by a perfon on
his departure out of bis ov.-n_counlry, or fome other place

vhere he had been kindly received and entertained.

Such is that of iE.ie.-'.s to lielenus and Andromache, iEn.

lib. iii. Tiie apobateriou llandi oppofed to the epibate-
RION.

APOBATHMOS, in Anchnt GeograpLy. a place of Pe-

loponncfus. on the coaft of the Argolide, well of the gulf,

near Geiier'ium and I.crna ; where, according to tradition,

Danaiis and his fons landed on the ihore of Argos ; whence
tl'.e name.

.APOBATHRA, a place in the Tl-.racian Cherfonefus,

where the troops of Xerxes landed in their paffage from
Aha to Europe.

A.POBATHRjS, in Antiquity, a kind of little bridges,

or ftairs, joining the land to fliips, or one fliip to another.

APOBEE, in Botany, a name given by the natives of

Guinea to a fpecies of corn'-marygold, called by Pctiver

chry/iiiithemum acaulon Guineenfe foiiis longis angujhs, from its

having long and narrow leaves, and no lialk to fnpport the

flower. The people of the place ufe this in the Imall-pox,

and other eruptive fevers, boiled in water, and the liquor

drank warm. Phil. Traiif. N° 232.

APOBOMIOI, from 0.-0, beloiv,znA /ai/zja;, altar, in All'

tiquity, facrificfs offered on the bare earth, without altars.

APOCALYPSE, formed oi aT:r,/.a.7.arsT'^, I reveal ; Ri~
vslalioit : the name of tile iall book in the canon of Scripture.

The



APOCALYPSE.
The firft qiiedion that occurs in our examination of this

book relates to its aulhmtidly. This is a fubjeft on which

many ancient and modern writers have dilagreed ; and it will

be fufficient to give a brief view of the evidence which tclli-

mony affords concerning it. It has been alleged, that

tliere are evident alluiions to this book in the Shepherd or

Paftor of Hernias, a piece that was written towards the

clofe of the firll century ; and that it was received liy Pa-

pias, who flourHhed abont the year ii 6. Jnilin Martyr,

about the year 140, was well acquainted with this book, and

received it as the genuine writing of the apoftle John.

Among the works of Melito, bi(hop of Sardis, one of the

feven churches of Afia, about the year 177, Eufebius men-

tions one, intitled, " of the Revelation of St. John ;" and

it is probable, that he afcribed this book to the apollle of

that name, and efteemed it of canonical anthority. It ap-

pears to have been referred to by the Martyrs at Lyons,

A. D. 177. Irenxus, bllhop of Lyons, about 178, who
in his youth was acquainted with Polycarp, often quotes

this book as " The Revelation of John the Difciple of the

Lord ;" and he fays concerning it, that it was feen not

long ago, but almoll in our age, at the end of the reign of

Domitian. From the writings of Athenagoras, the Teftament

of the Twelve Patriarchs, and the Clementine recognitions,

Dr. Lardner has produced fingle allufions to the Apoca-
lypfe, which prove, that the authors of thefe books were

acquainted with it, though they do not warrant the conclu-

fion, that they confidered it as the genuine work of St.

John the apollle. But it was undoubtedly received, and

often cited by Theophihis, bilhop of Antioch, about A.D.
181, Clement of Alexandria, who flourifhed about 194, and

TertuUian about the year 200. Eufebius informs us, that

Apallonius, who wrote againft the Montanifts about the

year 211. quoted the Revelation. It was received by Hip-
poly tns about the year 220, who wrote a commentary upon

it; and about 230, byOrigen, who has often cited it, and who
feems to have had no doubts about its genuinenefs. Diony-
fius, a difciple of Origen, and bifliop of Alexandria, about

the year 247, or fomewhat later, wrote a book againft the

Millenarians, in which he allows the Revelation to have

been written by John, a holy and divinely infpired man, who
was, as he fuppofes, not John the apoftle, but an elder who
alfo lived at Ephefus. About the year 240, and before, it v/as

received by Nepos, an Egyptian bilhop, and by many others

in that country, and held ni great reputation.

After the age of Dionyfius, the number of eeclefiaftical

writers who quote the Apocalypfe, as a divine work, begins

to increafe.

According to Lardner, it was received and frequently

quoted by Cyprian, biihop of Carthage, about 248, and by
the church of Rome in his time, by Novatus, A. D. 251,

and his followers ; by Commodian, A. D. 270 ; by Viftori-

Bus, who wrote a commentary upon it, and by Methodius,

A. D. 290 ;
probably by the Manichteans, though this is

difputed by Beaufobre ; by Arnobius, and Ladlantius,

A. D..306 ; by the Donatiits, and by the Arians, in the

fourth century. In the time of Eufebius, about the year

315, it was not received by all, and therefore he reckons it

among contradifted books, obferving that it was rejefted

by fome, but by others referred to the clafs of books uni-

verfally received. He feems to have hefitated about it ; for

he neither pronounc d it to a forgery, nor afcribed it to

St. John the apoftle. He fays, however, that the Revela-

tion was feen by John the elder, if not by John the apoftle.

Dr. Lardner obferves, that the critical argument of Dionyfius

of Alexandria had great weight with him, and with others of

that time. The Rcvelauon wai received by Athanafius, bi-

Hiop of Alexandria, A. D. 326; by Ep!phaniu8, bifhop of
Cyprus, A. D. 368; by Gregory Nazianzen, A. D. 370, as

fome have inferred from his citing it, but others have difputed
his ackiiowledirment of it; by Jerom, A. D. 3v2, who admit-
ted it after a more cautious examination than was inlUlutcd
by moft of his predecelfors, and who appealed in fupport of
its authenticity to ancient tcllimonies ; by Rufinus, A. D.
397 i

af'i by Auguftine, A. D. .595. The authority of this

father was fo great, not only in the African church, but in

the Latin church in general, that his reception of the Apo-
calypfe contributed very much to its almoft uiiiverfal admif-
fion both in Africa and in the weft of Europe. During his

time, in the year 597, was held the third council of Car-
thage ; and this was the firft council in which this book vva«

pronounced cononical. Innocent I. eledled pope in 402,
declared likewife, that this book, from which his fuccelfors

were to be proved the Antichrift, was canonical. It is in

the catalogue of Dionyfius the Areopagite, and in Greek
manufcripts, fuch as the Codex Reucblini, Alexandrinus,
and Seidehanus. It was received by Sulpicius Severus about
401, and declared to be a genuine and divine work, in the
fourth council of Toledo, A. D. 633, for this curious rea-

fon, becaufe it had been pronounced fuch by feveral coun-
cils and feveral popes, and the decree of this council annuls all

doubts of its authenticity in the Latin church. Andrew biftiop

of Caefarea in Cappadocia, at the end of the fifth century,
and Arethas bifhop of the fame place in the fixth century,
wrote commentaries upon it. In the Syrian church, which
comprehended not only all the Chriftians who refidcd in Sy-
ria, Affyria, and Mefopotamia, but likewife all thofe who
were difperfed in Arabia, Perfia, Tartary, and China, as well
as in the Greek and Latin churches, the book of Revela-
tion was acknowledged as a divine work. To this purpofc
Ephrem the Syrian, about A. D. ,570, not only quoted it,

but received it as a divine book ; for he fays concerning it,

" John faw in revelation a great and wonderful book which
God had written, and which was fcaled with feven feals." In
the feventh century, a new and very literal tranllation was
made of the Apocalypfe, and taken into the Philoxenian
verfion, which was chiefly ufed by the Monophyfites, fo that
they did not rejeft it. In the latter end of the fame century,
and the beginning of the next, hved Jacob the Monophyfite,
biftiop of Edefta, who has quoted the Apocalypfe in his

commentary on Gen. xlix. 17. That the Syrians of the
Neftorian party likewife received this book in the eighth
century, appears from an ancient monument which was dug
up at Sanxuen, in the Chinefe province of Xenfi, in the year
1625. On this monument, which appears to have been ereded
A. D. 781, at which period, as well as during fome centu-
ries later, there was a very numerous colony of Neftorian
Syrians, in China, mention is made of the New Teftament as
containing 27 books, fo that the Apocalypfe muft have beea
included ; but it is needlefs to purfue the evidence to a wider
extent, or to a later period.

Having cited a great number of vei7 rerpe(flable authori-

ties in favour of the genuinenefs of the Apocalypfe, it may
not be improper, foralFfting the judgment of the reader, to

prefent fome of the teftimonics that have been urged againft

it.

The moft ancient evidence on this fide of the queftion, is

that of Ignatius, A.D. 107, who wrote epiUles to the
churches of Ephefus, Smyrna, and Philadelphia ; three of
thofe that are mentioned in the book of Revelation ; and who
reminds the Ephefians of the praifes beftowed upon them by
St. Paul, and yet takes no notice of the praifes which, ac-

cording to Ret. ii. I— 7. 8— 11. iii. 7— 12. their biftiop*

had received from Chrift himfelf. Heuce it has been in-

S (^ 2 ferred.
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ftrrreJ, either that the Apocalypfe. was unknown to lii""-

tins, 01- if kno*n, not brheveH by him to hr genuine: and

if it wns a gcuuiiie work of St. John tli-; n)v>lll<;, it ok'I.I

not h:.v: retr.uiicd unknown to him. Tl>e o'd Syrmc tranl-

lator. who Uv.iJ in the full century, diJ not ti-anllaic llic

Ap.'calypfc- J ami heice it \» prifiimid, that he eiltitr kniw

nolhiiu' of it, or did not believe it to be eenuine. The tcf-

timonv'of Pnpias in its favour is donbi fill ; for it is urged,

that ai. he was the founder of the fyflem of the Millennium, he

would naturally have rccurrtd to tlie coth chapter ofthis

b

if not decifivf, merlti peculiar eonfic!ifr»tion. Eufebiui, wTio
wan in pofTcffion of alinoft all the in'orn^atinn that v.an to
be ciUrttc'l hifore his limr, had n't hern able to dilcover

any ihing dceifive in ivfixdl to the Apoealypl'c, and confe-

qncntly nmained in doubt. He, thciifort, neiihcr po-
liounccd it a for^Terv, ror afcribcd it to St. John the apof.

lie. Michaelis doles his examination of the evidence prior

to ihc time of Eufcbius, with llic following remark? ; " How
h it poflible that this book, if rtaily w ritten by St. John the
apodlc, Ihould have either been whidly U'lknowii, or confi-

c

to

in ch ii 1 8—29. ill which the fouith cpillic is diveaed to be

aJdruTcd to the ant^^el of the church at Thyatira ;
whereas,

they afiirm, that there exilled no church at Thyatira. 1 his

ohjeaionof the Alogi Epiphanius has ddivercd^in the fol-

lowing words, " xii tn i.i :x« !k>.: -.s-ia xf'i-'»»'-" ;' hut thele

words arc a:r.biguous, for they may denote either that there

was no ChriiHan community at Thyatira in the time of St.

John, or there was no fuch community there when the Alo-

i\ made their objcdions. In the latter fenfe the argumtnt is

of no importance ; for though there might be no Chrillisn

focietv at Thyatira in the middle of the fecond ceniury,

there mi'^ht have bten one in the reign of Claudius, to which

period Epiphanius refers the Apocalypfe. But the fad was

i.ot true, as there exilled a com:r.unity of Alogi, who cer-

tainly confidered themfelves as Chrillians, and another feft

who were oppofed to the Alogi, and who were called Phry-

gians. It is, therefore, not iiecelTary to recur with Epipha-

nius to the prophetic fp rit of St. John, who forefaw there

would be a church at Thyatira in courfe of time. Befides the

Aloni, there were other adveifjries of the Apocalypfe, who

lived" partly at the fame time with them, and partly in the

esinning of the third century ; and who rejefted the Apo-

alypfe, not fo much as the Alogi did, from their antipathy

o the term Xoyoj, but principally from their diihke of the

doarine of the Millennium. Among thefe we may reckon

the Roman prefbytcr Caiuf, who lived about the year 210.

Some, however, have fuppofed that Caius refers to a differ-

cnt Apocalypfe from ours. Dionyfius of Alexandna,

though he did not rcjea it as a forgery, did not afcribe it to

St. John the apoftle, and probably did not beheve it to be a

divine work : but his reafoi s for not afcribiug it to St. John

are not hiftorical but critical ; and, therefore, thiir import-

ance depends not on the antiquity of the writer who af-

figned thtm, but merely on their own internal ftrength. It

is well obferved by Michaelis, who himfclf htfitates in allow-

ing the genuinenefs of this book, but who has fairly ftated

the evidence on both fides, that if it were not written by

St. John, we have reafon to wonder, that neither Dionyfius

nor his predeceffors, neither the Alogi nor Caius, fiiould

have alleged againft a work, fuppored to have been firll

ulhered into the world about the year i 20, any arguments

like the following : " It is not pref^rved in the archives of

the fcven churches ; the oldeft perfons in thefe cities have

no knowledge of its having been fent thither ; no one ever

faw It doling the life of John ; it was introduced in fuch and

fuch a year, but was contradi^cd as foon as it appeared."

Arguments hke thefe would have at once determined the

quellion in d'fpute ; but fince wc meet with no fuch argu-

ments in the writings of the ancient advtrfaries of the Apoca-

lyple, Its very advexfaries have given it an advantage, whighj

in the moil flourifliing fituaiion, but one of them was at

Ephefus, where St. John fpent the latter part of his life, and
confeti'ieutly where every work of St. Joiin muil have beeit

perfcttly well known. If St. John thtn had aftuaily fent

the Apocalypfe to thefe feven churches- and that too not as

a private epiiile, but as a revelation made to him by Jcfiis

Chriil, one fhould fnppofe that its authenticity could not

have been doubted, efpccially at a time when there were the

bed means of obtaining information. We cannot fay that

the book was kept fccret, or was concealed in the archives,

lell the prophecies againll Rome fiiould draw a perfccutioa

on the Chriftians ; for fecrecy is contrary to the tenor of the

book ; and the author of it enjoins (ch. i. 3.) that it fhould

be both read and heard. " Under thefe circumllances," adds

the author, " the authenticity of the Apocalypfe appears to

me very doubtful; and I cannot avoid entertaining a fufpi-

cion, that it is a fpurious produtlion, introduced probably

into the world after the death of St. John."
Since the time of Eufebius, and fume centuries later, the

doubts that had prevailed concerning the authenticity of the

Apocalypfe confiderably abated, efpecially among the mem-
bers of the Eatin ci.urch, who at lall received it almoft una-

nimoufly. Among the Greek writers, however, there were

feveral who rcjeaed it. It was not received by all in the time

of Epiphanius; it was omitted in the catalogue of the coun-

oil of Laodicea, held A.D. 363 ; but profeffor Spittler, fays

Michaelis, has clearly (hewn, that the whole of the fix-^

teenth canon, which contains this catalop;ue, is a forgery ; and

if this be true, no evidence can be deduced from it in fu-

ture againft the Apocalypfe. It was not acknowledged by-

Cyril, who was bifhop of Jerufalem from the year 350 to

the vear 386 ; nor was it admitted into the catalogue of ca-

nonical books by Gregory Nazianzen ; and by Gregory of

Nyffa it was placed among the Apocryphal writings. In

faa, fays Michaelis, it was almoil univerfally confidered as

fpurions by the members of the Greek chiych at the end of

the fourth century : and Dr. Lardner acknowledges, not

only that the two celebrated Greek commentators, Chry-

follom in the fourth, and Theophylaa in the eleventh cen-

tury, have DOt quoted it in a fingle inftance ; but that Nice—

phorus, patriarch of Conlfantinople, about the year 806,

exprcfsly rejcfted it ; and on his teftimony, it was placed

among the Apocryphal books.

Although the Apocalypfe made no part of the old Syriac

verlkin, which is the vulgate of the Syrian church in general,,

it was tranflated in an early age into that language. Never-

ihclefs, it was not received by Severian, biftiop of Gabala m
Syria, A. D. 40] ; nor by Theodoret, bilhop of Cyrus, in

Syria, A. D. 4^^ ; nor by Abulpharagius, who was pri-

mate of all the Monophyfites of the eall ia the thirteenth.

century.
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centurr. and was by f<irthe mod learned of all the Syrian writ-

ers ; and it was entirely omiucd in tiie cat aliigue of facrcd hooka

foniu'd by I'.bfdjcfu, metropolitan of Armenia, whodicdiii the

year r ; i S. I: does not apptar to liavc btrtn received, or at lead

to have been publieiy read at Alexandria in the fifth century,

but it was received in general by the Ei^yptian Chrillians.

In more modern times, although the opinion of learned

men has been very generally and decidedly in favour of the

authenticity of the Apocdypfe, yet tliere have been fome

who have entertained douI)ts about it, and others who have

denied it. Amonir the latter we may mention Luther, who,

ia the preface to hi^ edition of 1524, pofitively rejcfted it ;

but in the later fditions, he has exprtifed hinifelf in terms

Icfs decifivc, and left it to others, who, he fays, were bet-

ter qualified than himfelf to determine whether it merited a

place in the facied canon or not. Micliaelis alio, after i;n

elaborate examination of the authentic-ty of this book, con-

chides with leaving the decifion of this important quellion to

every ma';'s private judgment.

The arguments for or agalnfl its divinity, deduced from

tli« completion or non-completion of the prophecies con-

tained in it, have been particularly confidered by Michaelis

(ubi infra), and to this learned writer the reader is referred.

Sir Ifaac Nc.vton clofes his brief account of the ancient tef-

timonies in favour ot the j^enuineiiefs o( the Apocalypfe with

this obfervation : " I do not, indeed, find any other book

of the New Teftament fo Ilrangly attelled, or commented,

upon fo early as this."

As to the author of this book, there has been a confider-

able difference of opinion among both ancient and modern

writers. Some have afcribed it to John, a prefliyter of

iiphefns Of this number fjems to have been Eulebius,

who, after having fliewii from the writings of Pap'as,

that befide St. John the apollle, there lived at Epheins a

prcfbyter of the fame name : he adds, " This latter John
was probably the perfoii who faw the Revelation, unltfs

it be infilled on, that it was the former." Others attributed

the Apocalypfe to Cerinthus, who is fuppofed to have lived

in the time of St. John : and to this clafs we may refer the

Alogi, and, probably, the Roman prcfbyter Caiu«, and

other perfoQS in Egypt, of whom Eufcbius has given an

account. Eccl. Hilt. b. vii. c. 25. Againft this opinion

it has been juftly alleged, that if the infcription be not

falfe, Cerinthus could not have been the author, unlefs he

alfo was called John ; befides, the Revelation contradicts

irany of Cerinthus's fentiments, and therefore could not be

his work. According to Irenxus, Cerinthus denied that

God made the world ; whereas, the writer of the Revela-

tion often teaches the contrary. See Rev. c. iv. 1 1. He alfo

maintained, that Chrill did not fuller, but Jefus only. But the

author of the Revelation calls Jefus, Chrilt, not Jefus alone,

the firll begotten of the dead ; and adds, that the fame Je-

fus ChriR; walhed us from eur fins in his own blood (Rev. i.

^.) ; and, ». 7. he fays of Jefus Chrill, that he was pierced.

It is, therefore, improbable to the higheft degree, that Ce-
rinthus fhould have written the Revelation under the name
of John ; for if he had meditated fuch a fraud in favour of

his Millennium, he would have fo contrived it, as not to hurt

his other equally favourite opinions. It has been alfo faid, that

tiie Revelation does not ellablilh Cerinthus's notions of the

Millennium, but direftly contradidls and overthrows them
;

for the author of the Apocalypfe defcribes his Jerufaleni as

inhabited by numbers of pure and holy perfons (Rev. xxi. 27.

xxii. J4, 15.) ; whilft Cciinthus's Jerufalem was to be. the

refidence of the earthly and fenfual. His citizens were to

fcrve their paffioin and their pleafures ; whilll the men of

John's jeriitakin wcie to ferv« -God and the Lar4b (Rev.

xxii. 3,). His millenary ftatc was not the life of faints, s«

the Apocalypfe rtprefents it, hut the life of libertines.

The more generally rec; ived opinion concerning the author
of the Apocalypfe is, that i: was written by St. John the apof-
tle and cvaii jelilt:, who was the writer of the Gofpel and' the
Epidles. To this purpolc it has been argued, that in ch. i.

V. I. John ilyles himfelf the " Servant of Clirill," in a fenfr

not common to all believers, but peculiar to thofe who are

efpecially emjjloyed by him ; and, in v. 2. the writer is fup-
pofed to refer to the written gofpel of St. John, and to fay,

that he had already borne tellimony conccMiinf the word of
God and of Jefus Chrift. On this particular. Dr. Lardncr
lays no great ftrcf'. ; and he tliiiiks, that if St. John
had intended to manifcd himfelf in t!ii.s introduftion, he
wou'd have more plainly charafteri<:td himfelf in fevcral

parts of this book than he has done. But the evidence of
antiquity, in favour of its having been written by St. John
th.e apollle, is of much grearcr moment ; befides, it has-

been alleged in proof of its genuineiiefs, and of St. John's-
being the author of it, that there are many inflances of confor-

mity, both of fentiment and expreffion, between this and the'
uncontefted writings of St. Jolin. For fuch coincidences,,

learned men have referred to Rev. xix. 13.. John, i. i.;
Rev. V. 6. 12. John, i. 29. ^6.;. R:ev. iii. 7. xix. II. John,
i. I4.xiv. 6.; i John, v. 20. Rev.ii. jy. John, vi. 52.; Rev.
i. 7. John, xix. 37.; Rev. iii. 20. John, xiv. 23.; Rev. i. 5.
ijohn.i. 7; Rev. iii. 21. John, xvi. 33. I John, ii. 13. 14.
iv. 4. J. Thefe coincidenets tend to invalidate the objeftion
of Dionyfius of Alexandria, who fays tdat theie is no af-

finity or refembiance betwet n them. This learned writer has
alfo obferved, that the Gofpel and firfl'epittle of John are
written corredtly, and not only according to the propriety
of the Greek tongue, but with elegance of phrafe, arcru-

ment, and compofition
;
quite free from barbarifm and fole-

cifm, and even idiotifm of language j but the writer of the
Revelation dilcovers no a^rv.vatc ikill m the Greek tongue;
on the contrary, he has barbanims and fome folecifms. The
Apocalypfe, it is obfervtd, abounds with harlh conftruc-
tioi-.s, in which a mm.inative is placed rthere anothfr caffe

ought to have been uf-d. Beiigelius, in his " Apparatus
Criticus," has alleged ir.ilances from ch. i. 5.; ii. 20..; iii.

12.; viii. 9.; ix. 14.; xiv. 12.; x^iii. 11. 12.; xxi. 10. 12.;,
xiv. 5.; xvii. 4.: otii'ts might be :dded. Although con-
ftruftions of lliK kind v. ere probably not unufiial among the
Greek Jews, yet we fi:"d no fuch examples in the gofpel and.
epiftles of St. John. Some of thefe unulual conilnidtions,

it has been pleaded, are not found in all mannfcripts, and',

only in a very few printed editions ; but they occur too fre-

quently in the Apocalypfe to be imputed uhcliy to tran-

fcribers : and they txilltd ui this bo( k. long before our ma<\.

ancient mannfcripts were written, as in the third ctnturv,
when they were noticed by Diouyfius. Befides, the Apoca-
lypfe abounds with H.brailms niueh more than the other:
writings of St. John ; and this tireumllance has induced fome
commentators to fuppofc, that it v< as orfginally written in

Hebrew, and that our Greek t^xt 's only a tranflation j but.
this is wholly unfupported by hiltorical evidence. More-
over, though the figuraiive language of the Apocalypfe,
w-hen compared with the fimple Itj le of St. John's Gofpel,
cannot be fairly allegcl as an ; igumei.t that the two
books were written by different authors ; fii ce the fame au--
thor, when animated by a fpirit of prupliec), will write

in a different manner fioin that in which he had writ-

ten as an hilloiiiii ; yet tncre is a cciiain character, it lias

been faid, in tlie language of the Apocalypfe, i«.hicli ia

hardly to be reconciled with the n u\ne.x tliat is vifible ia St, .

John's Gpfpcl. Ill the latter, ih«reio afoft aud gei.tlc ctia-
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rafter fo peculiar to itfilf, as to exhibit no trac- of imita-

lion -/wlK-reas, iii the fi.riiKT, wc find tlic anttior an imitator

of lli'e ancient prophets, from wliom he borrows his images,

and renders them more beautiful than they were in the origi-

naU And the imagery, which is taken from the theology ot

rabbms, acquires in the Apocalypfc a talk- and clo-

of wluch the rabbinical writings themfclves are
the

qucnce,

wholly dcllitiite. The beauties of St. John s gofpel are of a

different kind ; for while the author of the Api.calyple hur-

ries us awav to enchanted ground, and rcfcn.bles a torrent

which carries every thing before it, bt. John the cvangehll

isplainnefs and gentlenel,., and is l.ke a char rivulet, which

flows without rapidity and violence. Is it polTible, therefore,

fubioins Michaelis, that St. John theapoillc, and the author

of the Apocalvpfe, called St. John the divine, w.-re one and

the fameperfon ? It is, indeed, an undeniable faft, that the

ilvle of the Apocalypfe is very dillerent from that ot bt.

John's cofpel. Mr. Blackwall denies this ; but n is allowed

iy Joach.ni Cameranns, Beza. Mill, &c. " This, fup-

Dofe
" fays the impartial and candid I.avdner, «' to be the

more general opinion of learned men, that there is a confidtr-

able difference of fentimcnts and words, and manner, m the

Revelation, and the acknowledged pieces of the apoftle Joh-,

:

whatever this difference is owmgto, whether it be that tlitle

writings are not all the compofitions of one and the fame au-

thor or that it is entirely owing to the diverfity ot lubject

and 'dtfi"n or to fome oihcr caufe. 1 {hall, however, men-

tion anotherthing to be confidered : if there were any reafon

to think, that there was fome confidciablt diltance ot time

ual pcrfon of that name then liviniy, that is, John the evange-

liH ; and as this was the cafe, his name needed no additions.

Cefides, he is atlually defcribcd (cii. i. 2.) under chatatttij

v.'hich were appropriate to John the apollle. Upon the
whole we may obferve, that he calls himlelf John ; that lie

is dilcribed as one wlio bore record of the word of God ;

that he had been in the ifle of Patmos for the teili-

mony of Jclus ; and we have no account of any John who
had been an exile in this illand about that time, except John
the apollle ; and, moreover, he writes to the fevcn churches

of Alia, wheie tlie apollle and tvangelill is fuppoled to iiavc

prcfided ; and it is not likely that thtf fpirit of God fhould

admonilli and reprove thefe churches by John the elder, al-

lowing there was fuch a perfon, whilll John the apollle was
living, and pitfided in thofe parts. Upon the whole, there

fecms to be fufiicient reafon for concluding, that St. John the

apollle was the author of the Apocalypfe.

Another fubjcdl of inquiry, concerning which the learned

have dilTered, is the lime in whicii this book was v ritteii. On
this point fix different opinions have been advanced, i. It

has been afferted, tiiat the Apocalypfe was written in the

reign of the emperor Ciauduis. Epiphanius is the only evi-

dence in favour of this opinion, and he lived 300 years later

than St John. Although Grotius recommends this opinion by
having adopted it, and iup; ofes that tlie vifions of the book
were fecn at feveral times, and afterwards joined together in

one book, two very n^aterial objeftions have- been urged againft

it : the firll is, that there was no perlecntion of the Chrif-

tians in the rtign ot Claudius, and therefore the banifhment

L . ..-„„'fl,f rnmnofinu of any of thefe books, that might be of St. John to the ifle of Patmcs cannot be referred to this
between [lie eo..^.

j, _ ; _l ii.,i.. . f„, if io -,,„„J 'T'i,;o„—^„r„.- ,i;^ ;„^.>..^ ifT.,. ,„ »,l,A f„.^ i,..„;n,:

hn the divine mentions ms own name, uoe uui^ m y><^^^^

nere it was requifite, as in the addrefsto the feven churches

h i. 4.), but hkewife in placeswhcrethefinglepronoun " I,'

would have been full

one good way of accouaiing for differences ot Ityle ;
for it is

not unlikely, that one and the fame perfon, writing upon

different arguments, and at a great dUtance of time, eipc

eiallv if he be one who does not frequently exercife his llyle,

or write in the intermediate fpace, Ihovdd have a very differ-

ent manner in his feveral performances."

Dionyfius has further remarked, that St. John the apollle

has not mentioned his own name in his gofpel, or in any of

his epiftles; but, when he has occafion to fpeak ot himtelt,

he makes ufe of a circumlocution. On the other hand, St.

John the divine mentions his own name, not only in places

wh

or the expreffion, " he who faw this,

as proper as the term " I John." The one appears to have

an exceffi.e modefty, and to avoid even the Ihadow of ego-

tifm the other avoids it fo httle, that he is lavilh in the ufe

of his name. And what renders this difference the more re-

markable is, that the circumlocution by which St. John the

apoftle denotes himlelf, -vh. " the difciple whom Jefus

loved "
is not once ufed by St. John the divine. This objec

tion admits of various replies. Although St. John has not

exprefslv named himfelf in his gofpel, he has fo defcnbed

hinifelf '(John xxi. H- ana other places), that it is impofli-

ble not to know him ; the other apoftles have forborne to

mentions their names as well as John ; nor is there any name

prefixed to the epiftle to the Hebrews ; and the character of

the prophet bcmg different from that of an evangehft,

required the introduAion of his name in conformity to the

ancient prophets, who had infertcd their names at the be-

ginning, and in other parts of their prophecies. Dr. Lard-

ner does not allow this lall obfervation to be fully fatisfac-

tory, as the apoitle has not fpecified the time of his prophe-

cies and vifions, and other particular, which was done by

the ancient prophets, and by Danie. in particular. As for

the want of any defcr'ption arnexed to the name of John,

we may infer from this circuicftance, that he was the princi-

period. This emperor did indeed ilfue an edift for banifhing

the Jews from Rome, but it did not affcft the Jews in the

provinces, much lets the Cliriftians ; and the governors had
no authority to banifh Jews or Chrillians out of their go-
vernments, without an order from the emperor ; and more-
over, St. John was not in Ephtfus during the reign of Clau-

dius. The fecond objcdfion to this date is founded oil the

circumftance, that the feven churches in Afia, to which the

Apocalypfe is addrelTed, did not exill at fo early a period

as the reign of Claudius ; for this faft cannot be reconciled

with the hiftory given in the Ads of the Apoftles, of the

firft planting of Chriltianity in Afia Minor. 2. It has been

maintained that St. John was banifhed to Patmos, and wrote

the Apocalypfe there, in the reign of the emperor Nero, be-

fore the dellruflion ot Jerufalem. This opinion has one evi-

dence in its favour, but it is anonymous, and without date ;

and that is, the fubfcription to the Synac verfion of the Apo-
calypfe ; but thus feebly fupported, it has been faudioned

by the adoption and arguments of fir Ifaac Newton. Dr.
Lardner has examined the arguments of Newton, and does

not allow them much weight. 3 . According to another opi-

nion, the Apocalypfe was written before the time of Domi-
tian, and before the Jewifh war, but it does not determine

whether it was in the reign of Claudius or in that of Nero.

4. The mod probable, and the generally received opinion is,

that St. John was banilhed into Patmos in the reign of De-
raitian,andby virtusof hisedids for perfecutingtheChriflians,

in the latter part of his reign, and that he had the Revelations

contained in the Apocalypfe on that occafion \ but the book
itfelf could not have been publifhed till after St. John's releafe

and return to Lphefus. All antiquity, fays Mr. Lampe, is

agreed that St. John's banifhment was by order of Domitian.

Irenxus, Origen, Euiebius, and various other ancients, re-

fer the banifhment of St. John to the latter part ot the reign

of Domitian; and they concur in faying, that he there fawr

the Revelation. As Domitian died A.D, 96, and his per-

fecution did not comm«Bce till near the end of his reign, the

Revelation
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Revelation feems to b.- fitly dated in the year 95 or <;6, in

tlie l.ill of which years Mill, B.ifiiage, and Le Clerc place it.

Mr. Lowman fuppofes, that he had his vjfions in ih^ ide of

Patmos, in the year 9^ ; Dr. Lardner refers the vifions rt-

conled in tliis book, and the publication of them, to the years

of Chrift 91; and 96, or 97. There are two otlier opinions,

vvliich fhall be merely mentioned, btcaufe they are iiot fii|)-

ported by any fnfilcient anthoricy, that refer the banifliment

of St. John to Patmos, the one to the reign ot Trajan, anJ

the other to that of Adrian. Mr. Witllein (N. T. t. i'.

p. 746.) favours the opinion of thofc who have agreed that

the Revelation was written before the Jevvi!h war ; and in

this cafe, he fays, it is likely that the events of that time

fliould be foretold in it. ]3ut upon this fuppofition, Dr.
Lanlner is of opinion, tliat it was not neceflary the deftrnc-

tion of Jirnfalt-m, and the calamities attending it, fnonld be

foretold in this book ; becaufe our blelfcd Lord's pi tin pre-

diiSions, and iynibolical prefiguratioiis of thefe events, had

been recorded by no lefs than three hiiloriaiis and evangeliils

before the war in Jndxa broke out. " If we coiifidcr the

Apocalypfe as a divine work," fays Michaelis, " I think we
muft confine our choice to thofe dates which precede the

commencement of the Jewifh war ; for thus only ihall we be

enabled to (liew, that its firfl prophecies were fuililled in a

ftiort time. And I grant, that if it is referred to the reign

of Claudius, the explanation of it is lliU eafitr than when it

is referred to the rei^n of Nero; for the fcarcity predidled

(ch vi. 6.) is defcriptive of that which took place in the time

of Claudius. If it be confidercd as a mere human invention,

it may be either afcribed to Cerinihus, or attributed to fome

unknown writer, who lived between the time of Papias and

that of Jultin Martyr; in the latter cafe, it might have been

written in the reign of Hadrian. But if it be really a for-

gery, if it contain propliecies of the Jewilli war, m.ade alter

the events themfelves ha.i taken place, we have reafon to

wonder, that the author did not prophefy more circumftan-

tially, and that he appears fo little acquainted with the events

of that war."
The book of the Revelation, notwithftanding the pains

which have been taken by men of ability and learning to ex-

plain it, feems yet to the generality of Chriitians very ob-

fcure ; and many look upon it as a fealed book llill, never to

be explained to any certainty or fatisfaftion. A great critic,

Scaligtr, faid, that Calvin was wife becaufe he did not write

upon the Revelation, And another (Dr. Whitby), who has

written with great reputation on the other books of the New
Teftamcnt, confcffes he did not do it for want of wildom ;

becaufe, fays he, " I have neither fufficient reading nor judg-

ment to difcern the intendment of the prophecies contained in

that book." Michaelis has arranged the expofitions of the

Apocalypfe, confidercd as a divine work, under the follow-

ing clalTes. To the firllclafs may be referred all thofe com-

mentaries which are fafaionable among Proteltants, and accor-

ding to which, the Apocalypfe contains propliecies againll

the pope and the church of Rome ; and in the commentaries

belonging to this clafs, the prophecies in the Apocalypfe are

confidercd as (lillfuLliling. To this clafs of commentators we

may refsr Mcde, lir Ifaac Newton, Lowman, bilhop New-
ton, Hurd, See. &c. and many other Proteftant writers. To
the fccond clafs belong thofe commentaries, vfhich confine

the prophecies of the Apocalypfe to the three lirll centuries,

at Icall fuch as relate to perfeculion and punifhment : for tlie

happy Millennium may, according tothefc commentaries, be

made to conur.ence with the convcrfion of ConUantinc the

' Ireat. Commentators of the third clafs find in the Apoca-

pfe nothing but the dcllruftion of Jerufalem, and the

flight of the Chriitians from that city to Pella before the
commencement of the liege. The book of Revelation, ac-
cording to the interpretation of tlie bell conimcntators, com-
prthcnds a mucli lon;;cr period than has been afii^'Pcd to it

by thofe who fnppol'e that the expreffions " wjiich mult
fliortly come to pafs," ;;nd " the time is at hand,"' and the
like, point out a very (liort period ; fo that the whole pro-
phecy fliould be acconipliflied in a few years after the vifion.

Thefe cxprefiions will, indeed, fliew that the accomplifh-
#ieiit of the things foretold in this proph.ecy was foon to
begin, but determines nothing conceming the time of
tlicir termination, the duration of which is much longer, and
reaches from tlie time of the vilion to the day of judgment.
The book itfclf feems alfo to fhew farther very plainly

the order of the fevcral prophecies, according to their fcvtral

periods, as well as the wlio!c duration, from the time of the
origin to the (inilliing of the whole myftciv of God's provi-

dence towards the church. The Revelation begins, according
to Mr. Lowman, by opening the fealed book, which de-
fcribesthe future Hate of the church in fevcn fncceflive periods.

The Jir/l period (hews the flate of the church under the
Heathen Roman emperors, from about the year 95 to about
the year 32J, and comprehends the opening of feven feals.

The firft feal repiefents a white horfe and the rider witi«

a crown, fignifying the Chriftian religion prevailing againit

the oppofition of Jews and Heathens. The fecond fcal re-

prclcnts a red liorle with its rider, having power to take
peace from the earth, denoting the firft memorable judg-
ment on the perfecutors of Cnriitianity, in the delf ruftion of
cf the Jews under Tnijan and Hadrian, from 100 to 138.
The third feal reprefents a black horfe, the rider of which,
has a balance to mcafure corn, denoting great fcarcity,

approaching to famine, in the time of the Antonines, from
13S to 19J. The fourth feal reprefents a pale horfe with
its rider, called Death, fignifying a great mortality and
peftilence, in the reigns of Maximin and Valerian, from
19; to 270. The fifth fcal reprefents the fouls of the
martyrs under the altar, den^ ting the fevere perfecution in

the reign of Diocleiian, with an encouragement to conltarcyj
The fixth repret'nts earthquakes, &c. fignifying great com-
motions in the empire, from Maximian to Conllantine the
Great, who put a period to the perfecution of Heathen
Rome. Tiie interval between the firft and fecond periods
reprefents an angel ftahng 144,000 with the feal of the
living God ; fignifying great numbers forfaking the idola-

trous worfhip of the Heathen Roman empire, and embracing
the profeffion of Chriilianity.

The fscond period reveals the ftate of the church 'and

providence in the tiiues following the reign of Conllantine,
during the invafion of the empire by the northern nations
and the rife and firft progrefs of the Mahometan impofture,
till the ftop put to it in the wcltern enipire ; extending from
the year 337 to 7 5c, and denoted by feven trumpets. The
firft trumpet reprefents hail and fire mingled with blood,
fignifying great ftorms of war falling upon the empire, ai.d

the blood that was fhed in the reigns of the Conftantine
family and tlieir fuccelTors, till things were fettled under
TheodoGus, from 337 to 379. Tiie fecond trumpet repre-
fents a mountais burning with fire, caft into the fen, where-
by it became blood ; denoting the invafion of Italy by the
northern nations, and taking the city of Rome by Alaric,
trom ;;79 10412. The third trumpet reprefents a burning
ftar falhng upon the rivers, which became bitter; fignify-

ing the ravages in Italy, putting an end to the Roman eili-

pire, and founding a kingdom of Goths in Italy itfelf, from
4,12 10493. The fourtli reprefents a third part of the fin

and
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and moflii Jaikcnul, fuMiifying tlie wars iii Italy bitwi-tn

Jilliiisan's gOMi-rah and the Goths, whereby the exarchate

of Ilavciiii.t was cieilr-il, and the remaining power and

avithoiity of Ron-.e (luite fiippreirtJ, from 49 5 to i;6S. The
fifth reprefentu the bottomlcfs pit opened, and locillls com-

ing; out of it, figiiifyiKc; the rife of llie Mahomttan reli-

gion and niipire, and llic great pro^refs ol both, till a flop

was put to them by a contell for Hie fiiccefTlon, from 5''i8

10671. The hxlh trumpet rtprcfcnts fonr anjjjels looltd.

whii-ii were bound in the Eiiplirates, fi^nifyinp the rc-iininfl

of the divided Saracen powers in ih'' invalion i:f Enrope by

tlieni, and tlireateninn the conqucd of it, till defeated by

Charles Martel, from 63 •, ti "jy.-.

The //'(';./ period reveal^ the llate of the church and provi-

dence, in the times of tlie lall headof Roman p;ov..-:nnieiit, re.

prtfentcd hy tlie beall, fur 1'j63 years to its linal overthrow,

from about the year 756 to abont tlie year 2016. The fcalcd

book opened by the lamb, and given to St John to eat, de-

notes a further revelation of what was to follow, in order of

;timc, tothecnd of theworld. There are three pfeneral defcrip-

tions of this period in the xith, xiitli, ?.'id xiiith clmpter?. The
firft fi(;nifies the corrnp' Hate of the church, and theconftancy

of fomc faithful witniffes to the truth, though under fevere

perfecutiors. during; the whole of this period. The fccond

reprefents a woman forctd to fly into the wildernefs for

fafety, and protcftcd there 1260 days, fignifying the perfe-

cution and prefcrvation of the church during the fame pe-

riod. The third defcription reprefents a monllrous wild

beall rifmg out of the fca, with fevcn heads, ten horns,- as

many crowns and titles of bl.ifphemy, who was to continue

42 m.onths, Hgnifying that new Roman power, v.lnch

fliould ufe its authority to promote idolatrous » orfliip, and

- to perfccute all who would not fubmit to it, and Hiould he

fnpported by another power like to its own form and coulli-

t\ition during the fame period. In the xivth chapter, the

chorus of the heavenly church cclehratts in an hymn the

happinefs of thofe svho remain faithful and conflant ; and a

mintius or angel is reprefcntcd as coming down from hea-

ven to declare the certain and fevere pi;n:lliment of the ene-

mies of truth and pure religion in this period. In the xvth

chapter, feven angels are reprefenttd as receiving fcvcn cups

full of the wrath of God ; figmfying that the enrmies of

truth and pure religion in this period (V.all be levtrcly pu-

niflied in the courfe of it, and be utterly dcftroyed in the

end. The feven aoijels pour out their vials or cups : the firft

vial poured on the earth, and on the woi (liippers of the beall,

denotes great commotions through the whole empire, under

the family of Charles the Great, by which that family be-

comes extind, and the empire and crown of France are

transferred to other families, trom 8jo to 988. The fecoud

vial poured or the fca, fignifies tlie great bloot^lhtd of the

hoiv war, to recover Jernfalem from the Saracens, from

104010 I ICO. The third vial poi:ied on the rivers and

fountains, fignifies the bloody civil wars between the Gnelphs

and Gibellines, the papal and imperial factions, when the

popes were driven out of Italy into France, from 1200 to

J371. The fourth vial poured on the fun, denotes the long

vrars in Italy, Gernrany, France ani Spain, occafioned by

a long fchifm in the papacy ; the Turks taking Conflantino-

ple, and putting an end to the eallern empir; ; and peftilen-

tial difeafes occafioned by intemperate heat, from 1378 to

1530. The fi'^th vial poured on the feat or throne of the

bead, fignines the reformation, and the efiablifliment of it

by the prmcipal dates of Europe, in oppofition to the papal

authority, from 1560 to 1650. The (ixth v.al poured on the

river Euphrates, makes way lor the kings of the eaft ; this, in

ihc oiiU-r of the prophecies, ftcms tft be yet future; but may
probably mean lumc iiivafion of the pope'ti dominion fr^m its

calUrn boundary on the Adriatic, irom 1670 to l8jo. Tlic

fcventli vial poured on the air, the feat of Sjtan's empire,

dcfcribcs the utter ruin of this perfecuting, idolatrous go-
vernment, or mydical Bxbylon, at the end of this period,

from 1850 to 2016.

'VUe fsiirlh period is defcribcd in the xxth chapter ; au

angel being ftnt from heaven to (lust up Satan in the botiom-

Icls pit, as, in a fecnrc ptifou, for icoo years, during which
lim.e there viill be a very happy Hate of the church in purity,

peace, and profperity.

The^//j period terminates th.e iCOO years of the church's

prolpcrity, when Satan will be loofed again for a little leafon.

and a new attempt will be made to revive the corruptions t.(

tlie chiMch, and a fpiiit of ptrfccution, wh'ch diall end in the

final deilrudlion of Satan's power, and of all the enemies of

peace and true religion.

Thejlx!/} period comprehends the genera! rcfurred^ionand

final judgment, anutheeverlalHngdedrnClion of the wicked.

The Jlvcii.'h period concludes the whole prophecy, with

the vifion of new heavens and a new earth, reprcftnting in

drong images, the extent, fecurity, riches, and grandeur of

the heavenly Jerufalem ; fis^nifying the conlummate happi-

nefs of the heavenly date; and the lure reward of all who Ihall

be found faithfnl and conflant in the true religion of Jefue

Child. Such is a fpccimen of the interpretation of the pro-

phecies of the Apocalypfe, given by Mr. Lowman, a judi-

cious and approved writer on this tuhjedl ; but the meaning

afcribcd to particular parts and prophecies ol this book by
different commentators, is very various. On this article the

reader may cor.fult Newton's Obfervation? on the Apoca-
lypfe of ot. John, apud oper. by Horfley, torn. v. p. 439-

—

491. Mcde's Works. Lowmaii's Paraphrafe and Notts on

the Revelation of St. John, preface paflim. Lardncr's

Works. Michaelis's IntroduAion to the New Tedament, bf
Marih, vol. iv. p. 457—544.

There have been feveral other works publidied under the

title of Apocalypfcs. Sozomen mentions a book ufcd in the

churehc! of Pi'leiline, called the Apocalypfe. or Revelation

of St. Peter. He aifo mentions an Aoocalypfe of St. Paul,

which the Cophts retain to this dsy. Eufebius. alfo fpeaks of

both thefe Apocalvpfts. St. Epiphanius mentiors an Apo-
calypfe of Adam ; Nicephorus, an Apocnlypfe of Efdras ;

Giatian and Cedrenus, an Apocalypfe of Mofcs, another of

St. Tiiomas, and another of St. Stephen ; St. Jerom, an

Apocalypfe of Ellas.

Porphyry, in his hfe of Plotin, makes mention of the Apo-
ca'vpfss or Revelations of Zoroafter, Zollriar, Nicothaeu.i,

Alioi;enes, &c.
APOCARITES, from atjo-^.u^.,., /cut of, in Ecckfajlical

Uyiory, denote thoft vvho alTerted that the human foul is

pirt of, or dtri-ved from the fubltance of God.
The ApocaritK are ranked as a branch of the Mani-

chssans.

AFOCARPASUM, in Natural Kifiory, a name given by
the ancient Greeks to a poifonous drug, called alfo fome-

tim.es fini^ly carpnf^m ; it was the exudation of a tree grow-
ing in the country of the Abydii.es, and was fo like the

fined myrrh, that it was often mixed with it, and many lives

were loll by adniiniftcring it as miyirh. The wood of the tree

which produced it was alfopoifonous, though in alels degree,

and was called by the 'ame writers opocarpafum, as the wood
of the balm of Gilead tree is opobalfamiim

.

APOCATASTASIS, from aTo/.^.S.ri/xi, / refiore, de-

notes the entire reditntior, or redintegration of thing.
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In this fenfe, we icud of the apocatajlafis of the world,

or of all things.

ApocATASTASis, amotig AJlronomcrs, dcnotei the pe-
riod of a planet, or the time wherein it returns lo the fame
point of the zodiae from which it fet out.

ApocATASTASis is alfo ufcd in Mcdic'mc, lo denote the

fubfidiiig or finkirg of a thing.

In this ftnfc, we read of ihe apocnltijlafu of urine, the

apocalnftafis Kii twrnonrs, and other difcafis.

APOCATHARSIS, in a general fenfe, denotes the

fame with calharju, or expurgation.

In this fenfe, we read of apocarlhnfes of bile, a fymptom
mentioned by Thucydides in the plague of Athens.

Quincy defines opocartbajcs, a purging upwards and down-
wards, but without fiifticient authority. Hence alfo apo-

caihariica, adenominatio' fometimcs given to what wc other-

wife call fimply cathartics.
APOCENOSES, in JfcJlcwf, the fourth order of the

fourtK clafs, or locales, in the arrangement of difcafts, by
Dr. Culien ; comprehending thofe which have a flux of

blood or fomc other humour, more abundant than ufual,

without pyrexia, or an increafed impulfe of fluids. This

order includes the following genera, viz. profufio, or a flux

of blood ; ephidrofis, or a preternatural evacuation of

f'.^eat; epiphora, or a fiux of the lacrymnl liumour
; ptya-

lifmus, or a flux of faliva ; ancurcfis, or an involuntary flux of

urine without pain ; and gonorrhoea. Sst the feveial articles.

. APOCHA, from aizo and e;^^, / have,ix\ Civil Law,
denotes an acquittance or receipt given by the creditor to

his debtor for money paid : in which fenfe the word Hands

contradilHnguinied from aiitapocha, which is given by the

debtor to the creditor. Reulncr and Ziegleriis have differt-

ations de apocns.

APOCHULISMA, from kct and x.^'^i-. I estraa the

juice, in Pharmacy, denotes an infpifTated vegetable juice
;

anfwering to what is called in the (liops a rob.

APOCOPE, compounded of the prepofition k'to, and

the verb !-.'j-r..>, I cut, a figure in Grammar, wherein part of

the er.d of a %vord is cut cff ; as in die for dice, fae loxface,

nil for nihil, hyp or h)p'/ for hypochondriacal.

A like retrenchment at the beginning of a word is tailed

aphertjis.

Wlien the opcicopaiion is marked vi'ith a fupeiior comma
(called an apoflrophus), the woi-d is faid to be apo/lrophated ;

as thro' for through.

Apocope, from airox.oVliu, alfcindo, in Surgery, is fyno-

rymous with Exiirpalio.

APOCRISIARIUS, formed from KTTozp.o-i;, refponfum,

anhuer, in Antiquity, an officer appointed to carry or deli-

ver the mcflagcs, orders, and anfwers, of a prince or em-

peror. Hence lie isufually called refpoiijidis, q. d. avfwerer.

The apocrifiarins afterwards became the emperor's chan-

cellor, and kept the feal. In the barbarous Latin we fome-

timcs meet with ajtcreta, Jecrctary, for apocrifiary. Zofi-

mus defines apocrifiarius, fecrctary for foreign affairs ; being

the fame with what Vopifcus, in the life of Aurelian, calls

notariusfecrctorum.

The title of apocrifiary became at length appropi-iated as

it were to the pope's deputy, or agent, who reiided at Con-

ilantinople to receive the pope's orders, and the emperor's

anfwer.

St. Gregory was apocrifiary of pope Pelagius, at the time

when he compofed his morals on Job. The apocrifiary did

the ofTice of the modern nuncio. Sometimes, however,

he held the rank and quality of the pope's legate.

The inftiiution of apocrifiarii feems to have been in the

time of Conftantine, or not long after, when, the emperors
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being become Cbriftians, foreign churcht- hr.d more occafion
to promote their fuits ?.l court than fori:u-rly ; at lead wc
find the office eftablKhed by law in the time of JnftHiian,
In one of the novels, it is ni-dercd, tliat as no bilhop was
to be long abfent from his church withr-.nt fpecial comrtiand
from the emperor, if any one had occafion to negotiate any
ccclefiaUical caufe at court, he fiiould prefer his petition,
cither by the apocrifiarius of his church appoinied for fuch
purpofe, or by. the osconomus, or fome of his clergy fent

.

exprefs. In imitaiit>n of the apocrifiarii of churches, almoft.
every monallery had their apocrifiarius likewife, v>-hofe bufi-
nefs was not to refide in the royal city, as the former did,
but to adl as prottors for their monallery or any member
of it, when they had occafion to enter any apj)earance at
law before the biiliop under whofe jurifdicUon' they were.
This appears from another of Jullinian's novels, which re-
quires the afcetics in Inch cafes to anfwer by their apocri-
fiarii or rtfponfales. Du-Cange. Bingham. Orig. Ecclef.
lib. iii. cap. ij. fc6l. 6.

The herefy of the Monothelites, and afterwards that of
the Iconoclaft?, broke off the cuftom of having a papal apo-
crifiary at Conllantinople.

APOCRISIS, aroxoicrir, literally denotes nn anfwer. Un-
der this denomination were anciently include.l, not only the
i-efcripts of the emperors to the petitions of parties, but
all kinds of decrees and mandates.
We have feveral books extant under the title of Apocrifes,

and fome in oppofition to thefe under the title of Antapo-
crifes.

APOCRUSTICS, derived from a'^ox^aaj, pulfo, pello, I
drive, in Medicine, remedies endued with a repelling and
allringent power, whereby they prevent the too great afliux
of humours to a part difeafed. See R epellents.
APOCRYPHAL, fomcthing dubious; or that comes

from an uncertnia autiior, on which much credit cannot be
rcpofed. We fay, an apocryphal book, paflage, hillory, Sec.
meani"g fuch as are of Uilpeetcd authority.

Voffins obferves, that, with regard to the facred books,
none are to be accounted apocryphal, except fuch as have
been admitted r:either into the fynagogue, nor the church,
fo as to be added to the canon, and read in public.

For this reafon alfo the books of Sibyls were anciently
called apocryphal, as being committed to the truft of the
decemviri alone ; and for the like reafon the annals of the
Egyptians and Tyrians were called by the fame name.

In the original meaning of the word, all the writings de-
pofited in the temple were called apocryphal : becaufe they
were kept fecret from the people.

When the Jews publillied their facred books, they only
gave the appellation of canonical and divine to fuch as they
thus made pubhc ; and fuch as were ftill retained in their ar-
chives they called apocryphal, for no other reafon but be-
caufe they were not public

; fo that they might be really
iacred and divine, though not promulged as fuch.
Thus in refpcft of the Bible, all works were called apo-

cryphal, which were not inferted in the Jcwifli canon of
Scripture ; and it is in this fenfe that St. Epiphanius is to
be underftood, when he fays, that the apocryphal books are
not put in the ark among the other infpired writings. By
the ark he is fuppofcd to have meant not the ark of the co-
venant, but the common archives ; for, according to Jofe-
phus, therewas no ark in the fccond temple. Neverthelefs, the
facred writings were locked up in the temple ; and the apo-
cryphal books were without doubt depofited in a diftinft

archive from that in which the canonical books were kept.
To this purpofe Ttrtullian, fpeaking of the book of Enoch,
fays, that fome did not own it, " quia nee in Judaicum ar-

3 R- morium
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moviiim admittituv ;" anJSf.Aiinin (lU Civ. Dei, 1. i;.)

fays, that the cnnoni al books of the OIJ Tcllamcni were
prfiurvcd m tic Jtwilh temple by thf cart-fiilncfs of tlie

piiills, who fuccei'ikd one another. Hence it is piobi!)Ie

lliiit the holy books were h)dgeii in the temple in one ar-

chive, ami the iipocryph.il in another place.

The word is derived from aTo<jtTT(i/, to hile ; becaufe

the oriiT'n of fnch books was unknown, or bccaufe they

contain fome niylUrit's not fit to be known.
The notion txprtlTed by t!ie word Apocrypha is taken,

as we have jull fhewn, troin the Jews, and thongh the word it-

felf is of Grcok original, it cannot be explained by a Greek
etymology, accordingto which it wonid crnvey a much hi;',her

idea, and fignify writings prefirved in the facred recelTes of

the temple. It is increlv a trandaiion of the Rabbinical word

T133' which fignifies " \\\A afidc," fo as not to be read in

the fyna^ogiie : e. g. if a copy of the bible had two mif-

takes in one and the fame page, it was allowa!)lo to corrcft

them ; but if there were tiirce inillakes, the book muft be

laid ifide ( '^y '2,'^Vi')^
''"'•'^ '''"-7 "'^'' ^^^ ^imt exprtffion

for books, which were not fuppofcd to be of divine autho-

rity. However the terms ?1J3' ^""^ a.xm;-jPo:, thongli

fimilar in their original moanijig, are very diffc-rent in their

life and appl'cation. The word p3J "''^ applied to books

divinely infpired, but we apply the term arsKfi/J'jj, apocry-

phal, to thofe, whofe divine infpiration is denied. It is true

that the ancient Jews made a dilVinftion, wtiich varied at

various periods, between books that were to be read, and

books that were not to be read in the fynagogiie, which lat-

ter the Riibbins called CD'H^J' ''"t thefe were included in

the facred canon, whereas we apply the term apocryphal to

thofe that are exchided from it ; and this term, as applied

by modern writers to fuch books as have relation to the New
Ttllament, fignifies in general " fpurions or fuppofititions,"

and in this fenfe differs in a ftill higher degree from pJJ
as app'ied to the books of the O'd Tellamtnt. Fabricius in

his '• Godex apocryphus N. T." includes fnch writings as

are fuppofed to be " a forgery ;" whereas thofe of a fimilar

defcription, which have relation to the Old Ttilament, are

contained in his " Codex Pl'eudepigraphus." This term is

applied by Jeroai to books which by their title or other-

wile make fome claim to be a part of facred fcripture, but

are deltitute of a right to be fo efteemed ; and generally, or

oftentimes, they are fpurions. It is neceffary, however, to

dilUnguifh between the terms apocryphal and fpurions :

a fpurious work is that which is afcribed to-an author who
did not compofe it ; and apocryphal, whether written by
the author to whom it is afcribed or not, is nfed in much
the fame fenfe with uncanonica'. Michaelis nfts the term

apocryphal for authentic, as d (linguiflied from infpired ;

and merely in oppnlition to canonical ; and he cautions

againft confidering it as a term of contempt, or as depre-

ciating a book to w-hich it is applied. The exclufion, he fays,

of books called on this account apocryphal, from the canon,

by no means derogates from their real worth ; and although
there are many under this title, which are manifeftly fpuri-

ous, there are others again which are highly deferving our

elleem. Apocryphal books, according to the definition of

St. Augulline (Contr. Fault. 1. xi. c. 2. and De Civ. Dei,
1. 15. c 23. n. 4.), are not fuch as are of authority (or re-

ceived by the church,) and are kept fecret ; but they are

books whole original is obfcure, and which are deltitute

of proper teflimonials ; their authors being unknown, or
their charafter either heretical or fufpedted. The term apo-
cryphal, which is yarioufly ufed, is fometimes applied to

thofe books that are not in the canon, (fee Canon:) and
of thefe there are two clafles, viz. that cf ufcfal books.

which may he road for tlie edification of the faithful, though
doubtful and oppofed, and that of the fpurions pieces which
are heretical and full of errors. Or'gen cills all the books
which arc out of the canon, apocryphal. Eufchius

fecms to ufe it for thofe witke<l books that were conipofed

by heretics, and which he dillinguiHies from thofe which
are cited by ccclefiallical writers. Gregory Nazlanzen, Alha-
nafius, Epiphaiiius in the 8ih Herefv, Ruffi:ii8, and moll
of ihe modern Greeks, give the name apocryphal to fuch

books only, as are apparently fpurious and wicked ; and
ufually denominate thofe which are good and iifeful, ecclc-

fiaftica!. though they were not received by all the churches

as canonical. On the other hand, Cyril, Epiphanies in his

Trcatife of Weights and nuafurcs, Jerom, the African Fathers,

moll of the I^atins, and Antiochus among the Greeks, at-

tribute the term Epocryphal in general to all the books which
are not in the canon. St. Aullin dillinguiflies two forts of
canonical books ; tiiofc which are received by all the churches,

and thofe which arc only received by fome. Sixtus of Sien-

na likewife dillinguifhes them into two clalTes ; the proto-

canonical, which have been always received and were never

quellioned ; and the dentero-canonical, which were formerly

doubted, but have been fince admitted into tlie canon. All
the relt, according to this author, are apocryphal, though
this term had been fometimes applied only to heretical books.

Mr. Jones lays down the following criteria or tells, by which
we may determine whether any books are apocryphal or

fpurious, or not. That book is apocryphal, in which arc

found any contradictions,—which either contains any hillo-

lies, or propofcs any doctrines contrary to thofe which are

certainly known to be true :—which contains things ludi-

crous or trifliMg, fabulous or liily relations :—which mentions

fadts that were later tlian the time in which the author,

whofe name it bears, lived :—the llyle of vyhich is different

from, or contrary to, the (tyle of the author whofe name it

bears, in his known and undoubted writings :—the idiom and
dialefl of which are different from the known idiom or dia-

lect of the author whofe name it bears, or the country
v?here he lived :—which manifells a difpofition in its author,

different from the known temper of the author whofe name
it bears :—and which for the moll part is tranfcribed or
ftolen out of another.

As the number of books in the Jewifh canon was equal to

the number of Hebrew letters, it amounted to 22 ; and that

this number might not be exceeded, the book of Ruth was
joined to that of Judges, and the Lamentations to the pro-
phecy of Jeremiah. The books, therefore, that were not
contained in this number, were excluded from the canon,
and deemed apocryphal. The ancient catologues of the
canonical books of the Old Teftament, which are to be met
with in Chrillian writers, whether Greeks or Latins,

are conformable to the canon of the Jews, and contain no
other books : fuch are thofe of Melito bifhop of Sardis, of
Origen, of the council of Laodicea, of Jerom, &c. &c.
The iirlt catalogue in which the books of Wifdom, Eccle-
fiafticus, Tobit, Judith, and the two Maccabees were ad-

mitted as canonical, and as having the fame authority, is that

of the 3d council of Carthage, A. D. 397, which confirms

the decree of the council of Hippo, A. D. 393, in which
thefe books were received into the canon. St. Auguftine,
according to the authority of the African church, reckons
all thefe books as canonical. Pope Innocent I. on behalf

of the church of Rome, places the fame books in the canon
of the Old Teftament, as did alfo pope Gelafius in the coun-
cil held A. D. 494 ; and moreover, the decree of pope Eu-
gcnius, and the canon of the council of Trent, agree with

the cancn of the council of Carthage^ and with the decree

of
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of pope Innocent, and rank tlie above mentioned books
amonfr thofc of the Old Tellament. Sec Ecclesiasticus,
Judith, &c.

Among the books which have been wholly thrown out
of the canon of holy fcriptnre, we may mention a part
of the book of Daniel, which the Jews rtjcfted, contain-

ing the prayer of Azarias, and tlie fong of the three child-

ren in the fiery furnace, which begin at the 24th verfe

of the .jd chapter, and end at the 91II : the hiltory of Su-
fanna, related in the ijth chapter; and of Bel and the Dra-
gon, in the i-jth and lalL Thefe ful'.jefts are not in the He-
brewor Chaldeetext, nor in the Grerk vurfion of the Septua-

gint, but are taken out of the Greek verfiou of Theodotion,

which was then ufed by the church, in Daniil's prophecy,

as St. Jerom has ohferved. Africanus, Eufebius, and Apol-
linarius, have rejccled thefe narrations, not only as being

uncanonical, but alfo as fabulous ; and St. Jerom fcems to be

of the fame opinion. Theodorct, in his expofition of Da-
niel, mentions neither the hiftory of Sufanna, nor that of

Bel and the Dragon. However that which is related in

thefe two chapters is cited under Daniel's name, and as part

of his prophecy, by Irenaus, Clement of Alexandria, Ter-

tullian, Origen, Cyprian, Didymus, Hilary, Bafil, Gre-

gory Nazianzcn, Ambrofe, AuguHine, the author of a

homily erroneoufly attributed to Chryfoftom, Fulgentius,

Avitus, ani Bede. Sulpitius Severus, and the author of the

Synopfis of Athanaljus, mention thefe hillorits as part

of the facred text ; though the latter owns, that the hifto-

ry of Sufanna is one of the dubious books. Ambrofe
quotes the words of Daniel, related in the third chapter, as

being certainly of divine infpiration ; and RuiTmus upbraids

Jerom for having cut off fiom Daniel the fong of the three

children, the hillory ot Sufanna, and that of Bel and the

Dragon. The council ot Trent, felT. 4. declared the

following fix books to be canonical, viz. Tobit, Judith,

Wifdom, Ecclefiallicus, and the firll and fecond of Alacca-

bees ; but joined Baruch with Jeremiah, fo that the whole

number amounts to feven. The apocryphal books enumer-

ated in the 6th article of the church of England, are the 3d

and 4th of Efdras, the book of Tobias, that of Judith, the

reft of the book of Efther, that of Wifdom, that of Jefus

the fon of >Sirach, Baruch the prophet, tlie Song of the three

children, the ftory of Sufanna, of Bel and the Dragon, the

prayer of Manaffcs, and the firft and fecond books of Mac-

cabees. Thefe books, by the fame article, the church doth

read for example of hfe and iuftruftion of manners, but doth

not apply them to eftablilb any doftrine. Accordingly

in the table prefixed to the Common Prayer, and appointing

the leffons, they are diredted to be read in the months of Sep-

tember, Oftober and November. It appears, however, that in

the Common Prayer of Edward VI. there was for Nov. 22d

and 23d, no Bel and Dragon, nor hillory of Sufanna ; but

the order proceeded from Baruch to Jeremiah. The apocry-

phal books are prohibited in the other reformed churches.

The Puritans, in the reign of queen, Elizabeth, difliked and

objeded to the reading of thefe books in the church.

The fpurious and apocryphal books, compofed in the

early days of Chriftianity, publiihed under the names of our

Saviour, his apollles, theircompanions, Sec. and mentioned by

the writers of the firft four centuries, under the titles of gof-

pels, epiftles, afts, revelations, &c. are numerous. Moll

of them have been long loll, and fome few are Hill extant,

to which clafs belong our Saviour's letter to Abgarus ; his

letter, which fell down from heaven at Jerufalein, direcled to

a pried named Leopas, in the city Eris ; the conftitutions of

the apollles ; the creed of the apollles; theapollolical epiftles

of Barnabas, Clemens, Ignatius, and Polycarp ; the lluphcrd

of Hermas ; the gofpel of the infancy of our Saviour ; the
Rofpcl of the birth of Mary ; the prot-evangelion of St.
James; the gofpel of Nicodemus; the martyrdom of Thecia
or adts of Paul ; Abdias's hillory of the twelve apofties, or
the aas of Pilate ; St. Paul's epiille to the Laodiceans, and
St. Paul's fix letters to Sfneca, &c. ; th; others, that are not
extant, are enumerated by Mr. Jones, uM infra. Thefe
books were not much ufcd by the primitive Chridians. There
arc no quotations of them in the apoftolical fathem, i. c.
Barnabas, Clement of Rome, Hermas, Ignatius, and Poly-
carp, whofe writings reach from about the year of our Lord
70, to the year 108. Some of them are me.itioncd, but
not cited, by Irensns and Tertullian. Several of them arc
mentioned and quoted by Clement of Alexandria and Origen,
but never as having authority, and fometimcs with cxprel-
fions of difapprobation. Eufebius mentions fome of thern,
and fays, that they were of little or no value, and that they
were never received by the founder part of ChrilUar.s. Atha-
rafius, without naming any of them, pafles a fevcre cenfure
upon them in general ; and Jerom fpe^ks of them with dif-
hke and cenfure. We may obferve further, that thefe books,
fo far from militating againft the evangelical hiftoiy, con-
hrm it ; for they are written in the names of fuch, as otir

authentic fcriptures fay, were apollles, and companions of
apollles; and they all fuppofe the dignity of our Lord's
perfon, anda power of working miracles, together with a high
degree of authority, to be conveyed by him to his apofties.
It ought alfo to be coniidered, that few, if any, of thefe
books were compofed before the beginning of the fecond
century. As they were not compofed before that time,
they might well refer to the commo'niy received bocks of the
New Tellament, as moft of them certainly do ; and therefore,
inftcad of invalidating the credit of our books, they really
bear teftimony to them. All thefe books aie not properly
fpurious, that is, afcribed to authors who did not conpofc
them

; but as they were not compofed by apollles, nor at firlt

afcribed to them, they may be fitly called apocryphal; for they
have in their titles the names of apollles, and they make a fpe-
cious pretence of delivering a true hiftory of their doftriiie,

difcourfes, miracles, and travels, though that In.lory is not
true and authentic, and was not written by any apoftle or
apoftolical man. Moreover, we may account for the pub-
lication of thefe apocryphal or pfeudepigraphal books,
as they were unqueftionably owing to the fame of Chrift and
his apofties, and the great fuccefs of their miniftry. And
in this refpcft the cafe of the apofties of Chrift is not Angu-
lar : many men of diftinguiflied charafters have had dif-
courfes made for them which they thtmfelves knew nothing
of, and aftions imputed to them which they never performed;
and eminent writers have often had works afcribed to them,
of which they were not the authors. Chriftians of former
ages exercifcd a laudable caution and. circumfpedion with
regard to bocks of doubtful authority. For a good while
the epiftle to the Hebrews, fome of the Catholic epiftles,
and the revelation, were doubted of by many, when other
books of the New Teftament were univerfally acknowledged.
Upon the whole, the books, now and for a Ijng time call-
ed apocryphal, afford no valid argument againft either the
genuinenefs or the authority of the books of the New Tef-
tanient, generally received as written by apofties and evan-
gelifts ; but they fanftion the truth of their genuine writings,
and the reputation of their charafter; they confirm the general
account given us in the canonical fcriptures, and thus they
indiredlly eftablilli the truth and divine original of the gofpel.
The writing of books under fpurious names, and obtrud-

ing them for the works of infpired authors, though once re-
puted laudable, and confecrated under the name of pious

J R--* haud,
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fraud, was conikmiud vtry early by an apoQolical canon,
in tlie iiillaiKc of a piiell wlio was Jopofcil for forging ilie

ad^s of Paul and 'riucla. Bin^;. Otlg. Ecclif. lib. xvii. cap. 5.
Fabricius lias pu!i!i(licd tlio Iragincnts and remains of llic

apocryphal books both of the Old and New Tcihimcnt.
fabric. Codex PlVndtpijrrapIius Veleria 'IMlamcnti, Hanih.
i'Z2 Si 172,5. 8vo. 2 vol. Codex Apocryphus Novi 'Tef-

tamenti, 2 vol. Hanib. 1719, &c. Svo.
Woifius has ;:;ivcn the literary hillory of the apocr)-phal

books, their various tditiuiii!, tranflatior.s, commentaries,
&c. See alfo Jones's Canon, vol. i. and vol. ii. Dupin's
complete hillory of ths Canon, &c. ch. i. I.ardntr's works,
in various places. Michaelis's Introd. vol. i. p. 170. p. 376.
APOCYMA, from KTo, and xi//.<a, iiuive, in the ALsle-

ria Mtdica of the yliuimls, a name given by the Greek au-
thors to a fort of cimtnt, ufed to daub over the bottoms of
their (hips, to piefcrve them from i-.ijuries by the water ;

they called this alfo by the name of zoprssA ; and Aviccn-
na and Serapian call it itiran, kilniii, or alk'itran. It was
a mixture of bees-wax and pitch melted together, and after

it had been foaked fome time in tlie fca-vvatcr, it was fup-
pofcd to have peculiar virtues, and was ufcd in many coni-
pofitions.

APOCYNUM, (aVi v.ivi>-, becaufc it is fuppofcd to kill

dogs), in Botany, Dog's bane. Lin, gen. joi;. Sclireb. 426.
Juif. i\6. QXzii, pmtanilr'ia digytna; nat. order, conlor'it

;

apoclnej!. Jnff. Gen. Char. ; cal. perianth, one-leafed, five-

parted, acute, (liort, permanent ; cor. monopetalous, btll-

fhaped, femiquinquitid; 'divilion-. revohite; nedaiy, five glan-
dular oval corpufcles furrounding the germ ; Jam, filaments
very fiiort : anthers oblong, eredt, acute, converging, bifid

at the bafe
; pjjl. gcxmi two, ovate; ilylcs, fliort ; lligma,

roundilh, bifid at the tip, muricate, clued to the anthers
;

per. follicles two, long, acuminate, o:ie-valved, onc-ctllfd
;

fads very fmall, numerous, crowned with a long down :

receptacle fubulate, very long, rou^h, free.

ElTen. gen. char. cor. bell ihapcd ; nectaries five, alternate

with the llamens.

Species. I. A. androfisnufolium, tulfan-Iea-ved dog's lane ;

ftem ftraightifh, herbaceous, leaves ovate, fmooth on
both fides ; cymes terminating ; its Hems are erefl about
three feet high ; leaves oppofite ; flowers white, with
purpli/h ncdaries. If flies alight on this plant thry are fre-

quently entangled by the glutinous matter and deftroyed.
Hence this plant has been called Herle a Li puce. It is a
native of Virginia and Canada, flowering from July till

September: a perennial, cultivated by Miller, in 1731.
2. A. cannalinwn, hemp dog's-bane ; item Itraigluifh, her-

baceous ; leaves oblong; cymes lateral, longer than the
leaf ; ftems about two feet high ; leaves in pairs, fmooth,
and like the former abounding with a milky juice; flowers
fmall, of an herbaceous white colour, and not having an
handfome appearance. The plant is only cultivated for the
fake of variety. It flowers about the fame time, and is a
jiative of the fame countries as the former fpecies. The
Indians of North America ufc this fpecies for the fame
purpofe as we do hemp. It was cultivated by the duchefs
of Beaufort, in 1699. 3. A. hypericifo'dmn, St. John's-
wort-leaved dog's-lane ; ftem ftrai^htifli, herbaceous ; leaves

oblong-cordate,, fmooth ; cymes fliorter than the leaf. Mar-
tyn's Miller's Did. A. jibericurn, Lin. fyil. Jacq. hort.

3. 37. t. 66. an annual, a foot and a half high, with op-
pofite, fharpifli, fubftflile leaves, and fmall inodorous flow-

ers. A native of North America, cultivated in 1 756, by
Miller. 4, A. •vcnetum, fpear-leav-d dog's-lane; ftem
ftraightifti, herbaceous ; leaves ovate-lanceolate : a peren-
nial, about two feet high : leaves oppofite, fmooth ; flowers
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in fmall umbels, purple 01 white, appearing in July and
Augnll. It grows in the iQands of tlie Adriatic. Culti-

vated here in 1690. 5. A. iiiiiiiiliini, p.lly dog'i-batie ; ftcins

proftrate ; leaves haftate ; ftems filiform, about fevcn inches

long ; leaves oppofilc ; peduncles alternate, umbelled with

about fix flowers. Found at the Cape by Moulin. 6. A.
Jilifonnc, tijrcad-leavcd dog's-liiiie \ Hem prollrate, herba-

ceous; leaves filifomi, flowers umbelled. Found at the

Cape by Tliiuiberg. 7. A. frulefcens, Ji:rubby do-.^'s -bane ;

Hem ertft, flirubhy ; leaves laiiccolatc-oval ; corolla acute,

villofe at the throat ; flowers falver-fliaped, on axillary pe-

duncles, in loolc bunches, and of a purple colour. A na-

tive of the Eall Indies, Ceylon, and the coaft of Guinea.

8. A. reticid.itum, iict-haved dog's-biine ; ilcm twining, per-

ennial ; leaves ovate veined. This Ipecics climbs to a con-

fiderable hei.;ht ; its dark green leaves are beautifully re-

ticulated \vi; h milky veins. A native of the Fall Indies

and Cochin-China, cultivated by Miller. 9. A. lineare,

/ineardcavid d.ig's-bane ; item twining, herbaceous; leaves

linear, fiat ; umbels axillary, compound. Discovered at

the Cape of Good Hope by Tluinberg. 10. A. triflorum,

three Ji'jiuercd dog s-banc ; ftem twining, herbaceous; leaves

lanceolate ; umbels axillary, two or tliree-flowtrcd. Found
at the Cape by Tluinberg. II. A. juvcntas, renovating

dog's-bane ; ftem twining, flirubby, leaves ovate, hairy ;

racemes dichotomous ; the ftem is hairy, red, ufually pro-

cumbent ; flowers greenifti yellow, fmall, cut into lanceo-

late fegments, which aiv three times the- length of thofe of

the calyx. A native of Cochin-China. This plant is cfteem-

cd by the Chinefe for pofftfring fiinilar prupertics to thofe

of the ginleng. Lour. Coch. j2. A. a/tcrni/Iorum, al-

tcrnatejl'j'-ji'tred dog's-bane ; ftem climbing, ftirubby, leaves

ovate, acuminate, fmooth ; axils alternate, umb;lliferous
;

flowers pale, inodorous; neClary coiiipofed of ten lobes.

It grows in the iflands near Canton. 13. A. africanum,

african dog's-bane; ftem fubercft, flirubby; leaves ovate-

oblong ; peduncles two or three flowered. Loureiro Coch.
A native of the coaft of Zanguebar in Africa. Mr. Miller

enumerates fix other fpecies. 14. A. fcandens, climbing

dog's-bane ; leaves oblong-cordate, ftiff^; flowers lateral;

ftem (hrubby, twining. It was difcovered by Plumitr in

fome of the French iflands in America, and by him de-
fcribed to be citron-ieaved with maculated pods. Since that

time it has been found near Carthagena in New Sp lin, from
whence feeds have been tranfmitted here, which have

fucceeded in fevera! gardens. Miller. 15. A. nervo/um,

nerved-kn-ved dog's-bane ; leaves ovate, nerved ; cymes la-

teral ; flowers yellow, large, with a long tube ; ftem Ihrub-

by, climbing. A native of New Spain, near Carthagena.

Miller. 16. A. cordatum, heart-leaved dog's-bane ; leaves

oblong-cordate, pointed, feffile ; flowers lateral ; ftem

climbing. 17. A. •viUofum, i<il!ofe-jlo'wered dog's-bane

;

leaves cordate, fmcoth ; flowers villofe, lateral, on long

peduncles ; item climbing. Both the two laft fpecies were
difcovered at La Vera Cruz, in 1729, by Dr. Houftoun, who
fent their feeds to England, where they have rifen in ftoves

to the height of twenty feet, but the laft, though more
luxuriant than the other, never had any appearance of

flowers. The pods of thefe plants afford a cottony dawn
which is iu great elleem in France for ftufEng chairs, m.ak-

ing quilts, &c. The French call it Deiawad ; and in the

fouthern parts of France there are feveral plantations of

fome of thefe fpecies for the fake of the down.
Propagationandcullure. Thefirft, fecond, andthird forts are

propagated by parting their roots in March, before they put

out new ftems. They are hardy enough to thrive in the

open ground ; but the foil ftiould be light and dry, other-

wife
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wife the roots are apt to rot in winter. Tlic fourth fort

will alfo live in the open air, provided it be planted in a

warm fituation and dry fo;l. The fpring, before the ftems

flioot out, is the bell time to remove it. The oilier fpecies

are tender, and mud be conllantly kept in a hot-houfc,

plunged in the tan-bed. They may be propagated by cut-

tings, during the fummer months ; but (lioiild be laid to dry

in the itove three or four days before they are planted.

When the feeds are obtained from their native places, they

fhould be fown in pots filled with light fandy earth, and

plunged into a tan-pit : in a month or five weeks they will

appear, and (hould then be watered fparingly. As they

advance, they will require larger pots; and the fecond

year the plants will generally flower, and fome of them

make a fine appearance. Martyn Miller's Dift.

Apocynum. See Asclepias, Ceropegia, Cynan-

CHUM,and Echites.
^ . ^„ ,, ,

APODA, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Paradisea, called

the greater bird of paradife. The fide feathers are longer

than the body; the two mi'!dle tail feathers long and feta-

ceous. Gmchn. This is called Maniicodiata, by Briffon and

Marcgrave ; Paradifea Avis, by Seba, &c. ; Oiieau de Pa-

radis, by Buffon ; bird of Paradife, by Willughby ; and

Greater Bird of Paradife, by A\bin and Edwards.

This bird appears from the plumage to be as large as a

pigeon, but the body fcarcely exceeds in fize that of theihrufh.

The length is twelve inches, the bill grceniili yellow, and

an inch and an half in length ; its eyes are fmall ; head and

neck covered with ftort thick feathers, of which thole on

the head and hind part of the neck are of a pale gold colour.

The bafe of the bill is furrouai'ed with black ; front of the

neck green ; lower part of the ntck, back, wings, and tail

are chefnut, dcepell on the breaft, where it affumes a tint of

purple. From under the wings fpring a great quantity of

feathers, which are loofely webbed, and appear like the her-

ring-bone ; fome of thefe are eighteen inches in length, and

of different colours ; but the prevailing tint is ydlowifh

white. The legs are ftout and of a brown colour.

The female is faiJ to be like the male, except that the

webs of the two wire-like feathers in the tail are (liorteft.

They inhabit the Molucca iflands, a;:d thofe furrounding

New Guinea, and particularly tliat of Aroo. It is fup-

pofed they breed in New Guinea, from whence they emi-

grate in the wellerly or dry monloon, and return when the

eafterly or wet monfoon commences. They are feen at

thefe times in flights of thirty or forty, with a leader at their

head, which is conllantly feen flying higher than the reft.

During their flights, it is obffrved they take the advantage

of going againlt the wind, and have a cry like the ftarhngs;

but (hould the wind (hifc, they are in great diRrefs, and

croak like ravens, for their long fcapular feathers then be-

come rumpled, their flight is impeded, and they fall to the

ground, from which they cannot rife until they gain an

tminence, or into the water, from which they cannot extri-

cate themfelves. The natives, who make a trade of their

ikins with the Dutch, watch this opportunity, and take

them in large numbers : the value of each to the people ot

Aroo \% 2. fpike-nail; but at Banda they fetch half a rix-

dollar apiece, and perhaps of late more, fince it is the plume

of this fpecies which has become a faftiionable ornament to

the head-drefs of the ladies in England. The food of thefe

birds is not certain ; fome fay they feed on berries ; othets,

on butterflies ; and others again, on fmall birds ; the latter

of which is probable, as they are very courageous, and are

fumiftied with claws and beak of (Irength fufficient for that

purpofe The were formerly brought to Europe without

legs and many were perfuaded ttiey never bad any ; but

5
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the truth is, the legl being uftlcfs for the purpofe of orna-

ment, the only motive for wliich they are taken, are torn

oil on the fpot, and thrown afide. They were worn in the

Eall Indies by people of dilbndiion ; the giaiidtea of Perfia

and Surat ufe thi.ni as aigrettes, and even adorn their horles

with them.

In Forreft's Voyage to New Guinea, &c. a fmaller bird

of this kind is defc; ibed as a native of Papua ; Gmtlin makes
it a variety only ((3) of this fpecies.

APODACRYTICA, from az^o and I'xpkv, a tear, in

Pharmacy, medicines proper to excite tears. Some alfo ufe

the term apodacrvtica, for ren-.cdies proper to fuppreis tear»„

APODECTjE, from KCTc5£;)ioi/.a», / receive, in yf/itirjuily,

a denomination given to ten general receivers, appointed by
the Athenians, to receive the public revenues, taxes, debts,

and the like.

The apodt^Aas had alfo a power to decide controverfies

arifing in relation to money and taxes, all but thofe of the

molt difficult nature and liighell concern, which were referv-

ed to the courts of judicature.

APODECT.fEI, in the Athenian government, officers

appointed to lee that the meafures of corn were jult.

The apodePid'i were nearly related to the agoranomL

APODEMIC/V, from arooon//.;!,', I travel, thedoftrineor
fcienceoi travelling, whctherfor knowledgeordevotion'sfake.

Jo. Mcraker has pubhihed an apcdcmica. Raiizovius, a

methodus apodemica.

APODES, in a general fcnfe, from a and zovc, denotes
things without feet. Zooiogills apply the name to a fabu-
lous fort of birds faid to be found in fome of the iflands of
the New World, which being entirely without feet, fupport
themfelves on the branches of trees by their crooked bills.

The Germans and Dutch have alfo their apodes, a fort

of birds fomewhat like fwallows, whofe legs and feet are fo

very fmall, that they fecm rather formed for creeping than
running.

Apodes, is one of the four orders of fiflies in the Lin-
naean diftnbution of animals. Their cLarailer is that they
have no belly fins.

APODICTICAL argument, or syllogism, fignifies a
clear convincing proof, or demonftration of a thing. The
word is formed of a'croJ^ix.vujui, 1 demonjlrate.

ApoDiCTiCAL method, is ufed by fome vv-riters, to denote
the fvftematical or fcientifical method of teaching or writing.

APODIOXIS, from a-rort;i;y.i;, I exclude, in Rhetoric, a
figure whereby we either pafs over a thing flightly, or refer

treating of it to lome other time or place.

This is alfo called by Latin writers, reieciio, e.g. "Quid
ego fcnatum defendam, judices .' Equidein dcbco," inc.

Again, " Quid ego fenatum hoc loco defendam, juJices ?

Fiat id reftius, turn quum, " &c.
ApoDioxis, in Logic, the rejeflion o/ fuch things as d:;

not neceffarily belong to the qiielUon to beconfidered.

APODIPNE, or Apodeipne, fongs which the Greeks
fung after fupper ; either to thank the Gods, or congratu-

late themfelvcs for their good fare.

APODIXIS, from avocinKtviM, in Rhetoric, denotes an

evident proof, or dem .uftration of a point.

We have feveral books extant under the names of apo-

dixcs ; and fome by way of anfwer to thefe, under that of
antapodixcs.

Apodixis, in MidJle-Age U^rilers, denotes a receipt for

iTKiney paid. In which fenfe it amounts to the fame with

apocha.

Apodixis is alfo fometimes ufed for a fpecimen or proof

of a thing.

APODOSIS, from awoJi^-xJ/ii, I apply, in Rhetoric, makes
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l\\e third part of a complete cxordijnf, being properly tliC

applicalion, or rcthiiitiiin of the piotal'is.

Tlic npotlofis is the fame with what is otherwife called

nxiojis, and Hands oppofcd to prulafis, r. pr. prol<:fs, " all

branches of hilkory are ncctilary for a IliuUnt ;" i.i/.ifiinr,

" fo that without tlicfc he can never make any CDnlidcrablf

figure ;" opo.l'Jis, " hut literal y hillory is of a more fpecial

life, whicli recommeiids it," &c.

Apodosis isalfo iifcd in fpe-iliin^ of fi.-niles, for that part

which inakts the application of thcin.

Ai'onosis is alio iifed, in a rlietorical period, for the

confcqnent to a prutalis, or antecedent prrcedinjf.

Apodosis is alfo ufed for a rcluni to fu:nething antcce-

dei t, or that went befi>re.

This is otherwife called ant^Jlraphe

.

AP0DYT;:RIUM, fomud'of a^'.?-^;.>, to umln-f:, in

y1«!iq:iU\, a ('lipping -room, or apartment at the tiurai'.c--

of baths, or in the pa!a:ilrnm, wherein perfons drelTtd and

xindrtded, either for bathing, or for the frymnalUc cxercifts.

Tiiis was otherwife dciiOminated carkeum, gymnajlerium,

and fpoUar'wm.

Some will have the apodyterium to have been the fame

with the ron'i/lenum ; but VolTiiis (hews they were two dif-

ferent placeo.

APOGEE, formed of awe, /row, and yn, earth, in ^Jiro-

nomy, that point in the orbit of the I'un, or a planet, whicii

is farthell dillant from the earth.

The apojjee is a point in the heavens at the extreme of

the line of the apfides ; in which the lun, or a planet, is at

the greatcft diltance that it can be at, from the earth, in

its whole revolution, and the oppofite point to this is called

the PERIGEE.
The ancient aftronomers, regarding the earth as the

centre of the fyftem, chic'ly conlidered the apogee and pe-

•rio-ee : the moderns, making the fun the centre, change the

apogee and perigee for aphelion and perihelion.

The apogee of the fun is, therefore, the fame with the

aphelion of the earth, and the perihelion of the fun the

fame with the perigee of the earth. The manner of dcter-

tninino- the place of the apogee of a planet is exadly the

fame with that for determining the place ot the aphelion tor

the fun and fuperior planets. See aphelion and planets.

The place of the apogee of the fun, at the beginning of the

year 1730, was, according to the tables of La Caille, j' 8°

58' 4"-

The quantity of the motion of the apogee may be found

bv comparing two obfervations thereof made at a great

diftance of time ; converting the difference into minutes, and

dividing it by the number of years elapfcd between the two

obfervations : the quotient gives the annual motion of the

apoc^ee. Thus, from an obfervation made by Hipparchus

in the year before Chrill 140, whereby the Inn's apogee

was found j° 30' of n ; and another made by Ric-

ciolus, in the year of Chrift 1646, wherein it tvas found

7' 26' of So ; the annual motion of the apogee is found to

be i' 2". See Aphelion.
Its fecular motion, with refpeft to the equinoxes, is,

according to the tables of La Caille, 1° 49' 10". The
caufe of this motion is the attraction of the planets, parti-

cularly of Venus and Jupiter, as ^L Euler has fliewn in his

craft " On the inequalities of the earth," which obtained

the prize of the Academy of Sciences, in 1756.

The apogee of the moon, in 1750, was in 5' 21° 2' 32",

and its annual motion is about 1' io° 39' 50" ; and the re-

solution of the apogee, according to the tables of Mayer,

in relation to the fixed liars, is performed in 8 years, 311

daysj or 3251 days, S"" ^4' J7|".
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Befides the progrciTive motion of the apogee of the

D'.oon, allronomers liave alfo confidercd the 01 bit of the moun
as fubjtcl to an equilibration of its apogee, joined to a va-

riaticm in its ecceiilncity. Horrox was the full author
of this ingenious liypothclis, which Newton adopted in his
* Principia," and upon which are fi.unJed lialUy's tables

of the nioon, and ihofe of Plamdeed, which were puhliflitd

by M. le Monnicr, in his " Allronomical Inlliliitions."

IiL Enlcr was the firll who fubllitutcd to this hypotlicHa an
equation more convenient, and called r-veclioii, tlic quantity
ot which is 1° 20' 34". In order to explain the hypo-
thcfis of Horrox agreeably to the principles of attradiion,

it ought to be confidered that t!ie n.otion i<f the apogee of
the moon depcitds upon the diminution of tlir central fotce

of the moon towards the earth ; fo that the niot.on ou.'ht

to be the grealeit when the line of the fyzigies cor.curj

with the line of the aplldcs, or when the place of the fu;)

corrclpnnds to the apogee or perigee of the moon. Wlun
it is in the quadratures, the motion of the apogcee is the flow.
cil, brcaufc the total diminution ot the cennal I'orce is then
the leall ; when the fun is at 4';'' from the apGdes, the true

motion of the apogee is equal to the mean motion ; but his

true place differs then the moil from the mean place, a:d
the equation is the greatcft, becaufe it refults from ail the

degrees of velocity which the apogee has acquired to this

point. Tliis equation, in ilie tables of Kallcy, amounts to
12^ 18'. There is alfo an inequality in the place of the
apoijee, which proceeds from the dillances of the lun with
rclpett to the earth, and which is 2j' 12" additive, whtrj

the fun is at 3 figns of anomaly : this is an annual equation.

See Moon.
APOGRAPH, a copy or tracfcript of fome book or

writing. The word is formed of o.-a, ab,froni, and "/-kJm,

/ write. In this fenfe apograph Hands oppofcd to auto-

graph, as a copy to an original.

AFOGRAPHE, in the Ancient I.aiv, was, when a
peifon being fned for money fiippoftd due to the public,

pleaded that the charge was unjull, and withal produced
all the money he was poflTifled of, and declared by what
means it came to his hands.

Suidas aJds, that it is fomctimes taken for an afiion
againft fuch as neither paid the tines laid upon them before
the ninth prytaiiea following their fentence, nor were able

to give fufficlent fecurlly to the city. Potter, Arch. Grac.
lib. i. cap. 23.

AroGRAPHE, in the Roman Law, denotes a catalogue
or inventory of goods.

APOKERA, in Geography. See Cape Becur.
APOKOPA, in indent Geography, a name given to the

Gape Baxos of the Portuguefe, iiluate upon the coaft of
iianguebar.

APOLDA, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the
circle of Upper Saxony, and principality of Weimar, eight
miles N. W. from Weimar, and 40 S. W. from LcipCck.
N. lat. 50° 56'. E. long. 11° 22'.

APOLEPSIS, from asraciTii, I leave, in the Athenian
Law, an action of divorce 5 brought when a woman had
fled from her hufband.

Apolepsis, from aTTcXa^^avw, / retain, in the Ancient

Phyfic, denotes a retention of the urine, or any other matter
which ought to be evacuated.

Apolepsis is alfo undcrftood of an interception of the
blood or fpirits, or an txtiuftion of the native heat of the
veins.

Apolepsis is alfo a denomination of a fpecies of apo-
plexy, wherein the fpeech, fenfe, motion, &c. fuddenly
fail.

This
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This feems to coinciile with what is otherwife called a

APOLIDES, from a and sn>..;, i^ity, in Anllgiii'y, thofe

condc-uined tor life to the public works, or exiled into fo;ne

idand, and thus divdled of the pvivileg.'S ot Roman ci-

APOLLINARIANS, Apollinartsts, cal'ed alfo by

Eoiphaiiius, Dhn^riU, in EcchfiajUrnl Nifiory, ancient here-

tics who denied the proper hiim.inity of Chnll, and main-

tained that the body wliich he afTnmed was endowed with

a fenfitive, and not a rational foul, but that the Divine

Nature fupplied the place of the intcllcaaal principle in

This feft derived its name from ApoUinaris, bilhop of

Laodicea in the fourth century.

The ^poHinarhnsh^Lve been charc^ed with other opinions,

fuch as the Mi/hmnan and Sabellian, the pre-exiilence of

the body of Chrift, and the paffioa of his Deity ; but eccle-

(ialiical writers are not agreed with refpeCt to thcfe and

other particulars. Their duarine was firft condemned by

a council of Alexandria, in the year 362, and afierwards in

a more formal manner by a council at Rome in 375 ; and

bv another council in ,578, which depofed Apolhnaris from

hi? bilhopric. Notwithilanding thefe cenfures, his doc-

trine fpread through moll of the churches of the Eaft ;
and

his followers were fiibdivided into various feels. Tlie fen-

tence ao-ainft ApoUinaris and his followers was confirmed

by a council held at Alexandria in 378, by an oecumenical

co---ncil, alTembled at Conllantinople in 38 J, as well as by

the council of Antloch in 379. In 3S8, the eniperor Theo-

dofius enaa»d a law, forbiddmg them to hold altcmb.ies,

to have any ecclefiaftics or bifnops, or to dwell in cities.

The rigorous execution of this law, in concurrence with the

decrees of different councils, reduced them to a very fmall

rumber, and their doarine had no loner duration. Dupin.

Molheim. Lardner. Bower's Lives of the Popes. Gen.

Dia. . , . T J-

The doarine of Apollinaris vi/. that the Logos, a di-

vine perfon, which defcended froii heaven, fupplied the

plac" of a foul in Chrift, fays a learned and acute writer,

(Mordecai's Letters, p. 5.3.) is plain and intelligible ; and

anf>vers much better than any other to the texts, which

affert that " Chrift took on him the feed of Abraham-

was made in the likenefs of man—God was manifeft m the

fleOl—cair.e in the flelh, in the likenefs of finful flcfli—

m

him dwellrth the fuJnefs r,f the Godhead ; the Word was

made flefh—was incarnate." " All thefe texts of fcripture,"

fays Dr. Sykes (External Peace of the Church, p. 29, 30.),

•' are, upon the Apnllinarian fcheme, natural, plain, and

eafv
•'

it teaches a moft proper unity of perf,.n ;
as making

the God-man, Jefus Chrift, to be ftriaiy one intelligent

agent." It makes the very fame perfon fuffer and die, that

came down from heaven; which is the fundamental article

of the Chriftian religion. Mr. Whifton alfo fays (fee Ac-

count of the Convocation's proceeding againft him, p. 87.),

«' the fcripture and earlieft antiquity never affirm that Chrift

took a human rational foul ; they never fay he took a whole

huiTian nature ; never fay, he was in that fenfe a true and

perfea man ; but that he was made fledi, had a body pre-

pared for him ; was the Word, or a God incarnate ; was

made in the hkencfs of man ; was found in fafliion as a

man, while he was God the Word. Nay, Ignatius dircftly

afRrms, that it was the Word, and not a human foul, which

inhabited in that body ; and almoft ail the ancients agree in

the fame doarine ; even Athanafius himfclf, before the

council of Nice." Notwithftanding the pains that were
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taken to difcoiirage this opinion, it appeared again In dlfter-

ent forms, in the Chriftian church, in the doarineof the Mi>-

notl'.rlite.s w'no held, that Chrift had only one will, which,

witiuuit doubt, is iutficlcnt for one perfon.

ApoLLiN.iRiAM games, /IpoUtnares ludt, in jinliqutly,

games at Rome, inftitutcd A. U. C. .^41, celebrated yearly

in honour of Apollo, on the liflh day of July, under tlie

diitaion of the prxtor, in the Circus maximus.

The occalion was a kind of oracle dciivtred by the pro-

phet Marcus, after the fatal battle at Canns, declaring

that, to expel the enemy, and cure the people oi an infec-

tious difcr.fe wliich then prevailtd, facred games were to

be annually' performed in honour of Apolio. And that the

prxtor was to have the direaion of them ; and the decemviri

were to offer lacrilices after the Grecian rite.

The fenate ordered that this oracle (hould be obferved,

becaufe another of the fame Maicis, wherein he had fore-

told the oveicliroA- at Cannx, had been verified ; for this

reafon they gave the prastor twelve ihnufand ajjes out of the

public cafli to defray the folemnity- There were facrificed

an ox to Apollo, as alfo two white goats and a cowto
Latona ; all with their horns gilt. Apollo had alfo a col-

leaion made for him, btfides what the people, who were

fpeaators, gave voluntarily. The firft prator by whom
they were held was P. Cornelius Sylh. For fome time they

were moveable and indidive, but at length were fixed, un-

der the practorlhip of P. Licinius Varus, to the fifth of July,

and made perpetual. Livy, xxvii. c. 23. torn. iv. p. 75.

Ed. Drakenb.

The men who were fpeaatsis at thefe games, wore

garlands on their heads ; the women performed their de-

votions in the temples at the fame time ; and at laft they

caroufed together in the veftibules of their boufes^ the

doors ftanding open.

The trad-.tlon reports, that at the firft celebration hereof,

the people were fuddenly invaded by the enemy, and

obliged to take to their arms : upon which occafion a -

cloud of darts and arrows falling upon their enemies, the

Romans foon returned viftors to their fports.

The ApoUinavian games were only fcenical ; and at firft

only obferved with finging, piping, and other forts of mu-

fic ; but afterwards there were alfo introduced all kinds

of mountebank tricks, dances, and the like, yet fo as that

they ttill remained fcenical, no chariot races, wreftlings,

or the like laborious exercifes of the body, being ever prac-

tifed at them. Danet, and others, confound the ludi

Apnllinares with the Acltaci or Acti.i.n games.

Apollinares lud'i was alfo a general name given to all

scENicAL games.
• Thefe were alfo called bull lllcrales , ^nd fceiiici.

They differed from the ludi theatrales, in that the

former were celebrated with all forts <jf plays, farces,

poems, recitations, &c. the latter only by dancing and

mufic.

This kind of JpclUnarlans had their fliare in almoft all

the folemn games.

APOLLINARIS, ClavdiusSui.pitius, in Biography,

a celebrated grammarian, was born at Carthage, and flou-

riftied in the fecond century under the Antonines. He was

fuccceded in his profelFion by his fcholar Helvius Pertinax,

who afterwards became emperor : to him are afcribed the

verfes prefixed to the comedies of Terence, and the follow-

ing epigram written upon the orders v^hich Virgil gave to '

bum his ^neid :

« Infelix alio cecidit prope Pergamon igne,

Et pene eft alio Troja cremata rogo."

Auluft
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AuliiB Gclli'JS (1. xviii. c. 10.) fpcaks of liim in icrma

lit" viriy liij'l) coinmeiiilutirtn ; rcpiefcntintr liim as "the
moll loarncd man of tlic ajfe," and as akogctlicr doftitute

of podaiuic arro^jaiicc. Gtii. Diit.

Apollinaris, Siuosius C. Soi.Lii's, an fiTiiiicnt hidiop

of Fi-.iMCt?, was born at Lyons, of a nobl.; family, in the year

431, and educated under nullrrs hv ivhofe inllriifhon lie

prolited fo as to make a great proficiency in tlie arts ind

fcitnces, and particnlarly in poetry and polite literatnre. His

firll profenion was military, in the exercife of which he

w:!"! captured hy Majorianiis, by whom his fatlici-in-law,

A^jitus, was deprived of the empire ; bnt having; been kindly

trCiUc'! by the new emperor, ht compoled in honour of

him a panej^yric, for which he had a ilatne erefled to him

at Rome, and was honoured with the title of Count. In

467, the emperor Anthemius raifed him to fcv^ral pods of

di|Tnity, and crefted a Hatue to him for a fimilar fcrvice.

But quitting military and civil employments, he was pre-

ferred to the bilhopric of Clermont, the duties of which he

is faid to have difcharged with great integrity. Having oc-

cupied this fee 13 years, he died, according to Dupin, in

4.S7 ; but according to Cave and Olearius, in 482. He
has been elUemed the mo!t elegant writer of the age in

which he lived, both in profc and vtrfe. Befides his pane-

gyrics on the emperors, there are extant poems addreffed to

his friends upon particular fubjefts, and letters collected in

nine books, containing a variety of particulars relating to

polite literature and profane hillory. Hi^ woiks were

printed at Baiil in 154.', Svo. ; at Lyons, in Svo. in 1552 ;

and at Paris, in 410. in 1599; and in 8vo. in 1614. They
are publiflied in the fixth volume cf the " Bibliotheca Pa-

trum." Cave.Hiil.Lit. vol.i. p.453. Gen. DiCl.

A poLL!NARis,orApoLLiN ARius, Claudius, was bifhop

of Hi-rapolis in Piirygia, A. D. I'll, and flouriflicd in tlie

time of M. Antoninus, to whom he ptefeuted an apology

for the Chriiliau faith. Eufebius and Photius mention

other works, none of which are now extant. Eufebius in-

forms us, that Apollinnris liad mentioned the extraordinary-

deliverance and viclory obtained by Antoninus in the year

174, when the thundering legion bccam^' fo famous. The-

odoret, in mentioning his writings againll the Montamfts,

fays, that he was worthy of praife, and that he had added

to the knowledge of religion, the Ih'.dy of polite literature ;

and Photuis commends his ilyle. Lardr.cr's works, vol. ii.

p. 294.
AFOLLINARILTS, or Apollisaris, the elJer, was

a native of Alexandria, and flourifhcd about the middle of

the fourth centurv, or according to Cave, A. D. 362. He
\va"s diihnguiflied, both as a grammarian and a divine. After

having been a teacher of grammar at Berytus in Phoenicia,

he became prefoyter at Laodicea in Syria. Under the

reign of Julian, when the Chriftians were forbidden the ufe

of the Greek and Roman claffics in their fchools, he com.-

pofed a grammar in a Chriftian form, and wrote many

books in imitation of the ancients. He tranflated the

books of Mofes into Greek heroic verfe, and wrote in the

fame manner the whole hiftory of the Hebrews to the

time of Saul, which he divided, like Homer's Ihad, into

twer.ty-four parts, to which he prefixed, in regular feries,

the letters of the glphabct. The remaining hiftorical

books of the Old Teftamer.t he exhibited partly in hexame-

ters, and partly in a dramatic or iyric form, imitating the

tragedies of Euripides, the comedies of Menander, and the

odes of Pindar. Sozomen (Eccl Hid. 1. vi. c. IJ.) fpeaks

highly of his talents and performances, and leads us to la-

,inent, in proportion to our confidence in his judgment,

" works rqual in number and merit to the ancient Greek
models." Suidas. Cave, Hill. Lit. vol. i. p. 225.
A POL LI NAR It's, or ApoLLiNAKis, the yoiiiixcr, the fon

of the tormer, was the difciple of Epipliaiuuu tlie fophill, and
taught grammar at l^aodicea, oi which city he was at

length ordained bifiiop. At tlie timf, vi/. A. D. .362, when
Julian iffued (he decree mentioned in the preceding atticle ;

he concurred with his facher in rendering fervice to the

Chrillians ; and he is faid to have put the gofpeU and the

apottolical doiirine into dialogues after the manner of

Plato. He alfo wrote commentaries on the book of

Pfiilms, the Eccltfiallen, the prophecy of Ifaiah, that of

Daniel, (rejtffting the florics of Snlanna, and Bel and the

Dragon, as not extant in Hebrew.) and that of Hofea, and
likewife on fevcral books of the New Tellament. His apo-

logy for the ChrilHan religion agaiifl Porphyry, in thirty

books, is mentioned with commendation by Jerom and

others. Some learned men have been of opinion, that he

pubiiflied a new Greek tranflation of the books of the Old
Tellament, compiled from the Greek verfions that had been

made before ; but this does not feem to have been a fa£f,

though Fabricins enumerates this as one of his works. So-
zomen (Eccl. Hill. 1. V. c. 18. p. 624.) mentions a valuable

work of this author, addrelfed to the emperor himfclf and

the Greek philofophcrs, intitled, " Of the truth ;" in which

he fhewed, by reafon alone, without alleging the divine

fcriptures, that they did not think rightly of the Ctity.

It is faid, that Julian writing to fome Chtillian bifliops

concerning this book, made this remark ;
" 1 have read,

underftood and condemned ;" to which he received this

antwer, " You have read, bnt yon did not undcrlland ; if

yon had underftood, you would not have condemned." Be-

fides all thefe, Apollinarius wrote divers books againll thofe

called heretics ; and he employed his poetical talents in

coniBoling (liort pfalms and hymns fitted for fcftivals and

for all fealons, on a variety of fubjeCts ; fome of which were

ufcd in their religions atfemblies, and others were fung by
the men at their works and entertainments, and by the wo-
men at their fpindle. For an account of the doftrine of

AooUinaris, and of the fe£t of which he is faid to have

been the founder, fee Apollinarians.
The charader of Apolhnarius has been very differently

appreciated by modern writers. Lord Chancellor King,

the reputed author of " The Apoftle's Creed," &c. calls

him the great Apollinaria, the ornament and fplendor of

the church of that age, the moll fignalizcd champion for the

faith, and an illuftrious example of piety and virtue ; by all

elleemed the greateflmancf liisage both for learning and pie-

ty ; a moft accurate and nervous defender of the faith againft

all its enemies, whether heathens or heretics. Dupin fays, he

was beloved and elleemed by St. Athanafius, St. Balil, St.

Epiphanins, and allthegreat men of his age, for learning and

knowledge. St. Jerom fays, that he had often leen him at

Antioch, that he honoured him, and that he learned many
things of him. Philoftorgius, the Arian hiftoriographer,

fays, that he and Bafil, and Gregory Nazianzen, defended

the divinity of Chrill better than any either before or after

them ; in comparifon of whom, the great Athanafius was

efteemed to be but a child ; and the moft conCdered and

efteemed of thefe three was tliis'Apollinaris ; and that thefe

three were wanting in nothing necelTary for underftanding

and reading the Icriptures ; and efpecially this Apollinaris,

who underftood the Hebrew language. He wrote againft

the Arians and other heretics, &c. in many volumes, over-

threw herefies, and confuted errors oppofite to the faith ;

and in thirty large and noble books, moft convincingly baf-

fled
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fl.d tlic calumnies of Porphyry : and liis moral cliarafter

was as confpiciioiis us elilier Greq;ory's or Bafil's. His
writings furpatTed ill bi;aiity and ftrength every tiling that had

b'.'cn written by Eufebius, or any of the ancients. Nevcr-

thelefs he wa'S exeommunicattd by George bifliop of Lao-
dicea, for taking tlie part of Athanafuis agaiiiil liiin. To
thcfe tcllimonies in tavonr of Apolhnarius, we lli.iU ftibjoiii

a very dificrent kind <if jndgment formird concerning him

by M. Tillemnnt. " He mantained to the end his impiety,

and diid in his hercfy : fo tliat we cannot admit the

hope of any other lot for him, bnt the condemnation of

heJ." Dnpiii having mtntioned Apollinarius's .paraphrafe

of tlie pfahiis, adds, " Ali t!ie other works of this au-

thor are h)lt, except fome tragir.ents. His error in all pro-

bability occaiioned this lofs : the catliolics ha.i fach a dread

of ihe books of heretics, that they have not prefcrvcd fo

much as thofe wliich had no nh'.ion to their henTy, and
which might have been ulefiil to the church."—" If that be

fo (f^ys thL- candid and impartial Dr. Lardner), we mull ac-

knoivledjfe that the catholics were to blame ; it is like root-

ing up tares and good corn altogether. And we may hence

receive this inftruftion, to be upon our guard that we ad-

mit not too great an averlioii for men on account of differ-

ence of fentiment in things of a fpecniative nature ; 1: ft

by violence in oppofing error, we (hould obltnift the pro-

grefj of knowledge, and the caufe of truth which we are

de'irous to ferve." Apoliinarius died, according to Jcrom,

in the reigrt of Theodolius, and probably not long after the

beginning of it, in 3S2, or foon after; f >r Epiphanius, in

576 or 377, calls him a venerable old man. Lardner's

works, vol. iv. p. 3S0—.397. Mofheim's Eccl. Hilt. vol. i.

p. 2^3. .S:c. Cave, Hift. Lit. vol. i. p. 250, &c.
APOLLINIS URBS, or ApOLLINOPULIS MAGN.\

according to Ptolemy, or Apollonos according to the

Itinerary of Antoniue, or Apollonias according to Hie-

rocles, in /Indent Geography, the capital of the fifty-fecond

nome of the fame name in the fouthern part of Upper
Egypt, about twenty-five leagues nearly north of the great

cataracls. M d'Anville, Siivary, and Denon, agrccin af-

figning to it the fitualion of the prcfent village of EJfoit

or Elfn, governed by an Arabian iche'k.

The fite of this ancient city is fiagularly advantageous,

as it commands the river and the whole valley of Egypt :

and its magnificent temple, feated on a riling ground,

towers over the reft like a large citadel which keeps the

adjacent country in awe ; and, indeed, it is known to the

natives merely by the name of " the fortrefs." The ex-

tent, majefty, magnificence, and high prefcrvation of this

edifice, fays M. Denon, furpaffcd every thing he had be-

fore feen in Ejiypt, or clfewhcre. The building itfelf is a long

fuite of pyramidal gates, of courts decorated with galleries,

of porticoes, and of covered naves, conflrufted, not with

common Itones, but entire rocks. The excellent preferva-

tion of this ancient edifice forms a wonderful contrail with

the grey ruins of modern habitations built within its vail

inclofure ; a part of the population of this village being

contained in huts built in the courts, and around the frag-

ments of the temple. This temple is the m.oft beautiful in

Egypt, and, next to thofe of Thebes, the iargeft. As it

wss built at a period when the arts and lclenc;'3 had acquired

all tlieir fplendour, the workmanfliip of every part is c jnally

beautiful, the hieroglyphics are admirably executed, the

figures more varied, and the architeflure of a higher order

than in the Theban edifices, the building of which muft

be referred to an earlier age. At the foot of this greater

temple, and on a much lower level, is a fmaller one, at pre-

fent almod buried ; but in a hollow furrounded with rub-
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bidi may be feen a little portico of two columns, and as ma-
ny pilaflers, a perill)le, and the fanfluary of the temple
inclufid within a pilallered gallery. A fingle column with
its capital riling from the ruins to the height of forty feet

above the portico, and the angle of a wall forty feet be-
yond, flicw that there formeily exifttd a court in front of
the temple. T'le gates, it is obferved, are not cxaft y in

the middle of the iides. It feems to have been dedicated
to the evil genius; for the figure of Tvphon is feen in re-

lief on the four fides of the plinth which furrounds each
of the capitals: the whole fritzes and all the paintings
within appear dcfcriptive of ]fis dcfuiding htrfclf againll

the attacks of this monller. IVT. Denon has illullrated his

dtfcription of thcfe temples by appropriate drawings. See
Denon's Travels into Upper and Lower Egypt, &c. vol. ii.

p. 107. 277.
ApoLLiNis vrls, or jlpoHwopolis P,irva or Minor, an-

other city of Egypt, called alfo Vicus /Ipollinis in \.\\e Iti-

nerary. According to Ptolemy, it belonged to the forty-

eighth nome of Coptos ; and was fituatcu between Coptos
to the north, and Thebes to the fouth-well, on the right

of the Nile. M. d'Anville refers this to the prefent

filuation of Kovs. Denon found i:i the middle of the
fqiiare the fummit of a large and well-proportioned gate,

funk into the ground to the cornice. This fingle fragment,
which mult have belonged to a great edifice, and which
appears larger than all the reft of the city, proves, fays this

traveller, that Kous was built on the fite of ApoUinopolis
Parva. The other parts of the edifice are, without doubt,
buried under the mountain of rubbifli that is occupied by
the prefent town. The infcription, engraved on the liftelof

the gate, was pofterior to the monument, and affords a cu-
rious example of ingenious flattery in a prsefeft of Upper
Egypt, at the time of the Ptolemies ; who, on account of
fome repairs twenty or thirty centuries after the building of
the temple, ventured to deQi,.-ate it to his mafters, to infcribc

the gate with their names, and thus to tranfmit them to po-
flerity. Denon's Travels, vol. ii. p. 2,;6. 297.
Apollinis Faniiyn, or Temple of /ipoUo, a town of Lydia,

according to the pcriphis of Scylax, which became a bi-

fhop's fee. This is alfo the name of a place of Africa
propria, according to Ptolemy, fituate probably north-ealt

of Tabraca.

Apollinis tnfula, an ifland of Africa, according to

Stepli. Bvz.
Apollinis hicus, a grove confecrated to Apollo in that

part of Cifalpine Gnnl called Tranfpadana, among the Libici,

to the north-weft of Vcrccllae.

Apollinis oppiilum, a fmall town of Ethiopia, in the

country of the Megabores, according to Pliny.

Apollinis Phcejlii partus, a port of Greece, attributed

by Pliny to the O/.ole Locrians. <

Apollinis promontorium, 7?^j-Zf^/i, was filuated to the
eaft of Utica, and to the north of Carthage. Another
promontory of the fame name is placed by M. d'.\nville

after Ptolemy, in Mauritania Casfarienfis, north-weft of Ca:-

farea.

Apollinis re^'io, a name given to the country of Ethi-
opia.

Apollinis ttmp!tim, or Temple of /IpoUo, was fituated

in Thrace, and called Zerinthium. Another of this

name was fituated in Lycia, upon the gulf of Myra. An-
other was in Theflaly, upon the Pelafgic gulf, near Fa-
gafK-.

A?oi.\.\-tm urbs, OT city of /IpoUo, was a name given to

Delos, called alfo Aftena, in the ifle of Delos.

APOLLO, in Entomology, a fpecics of papilio, in the

J S fedUo^
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Mion P.irnafdMS. Tlie winvjs ate wliite fpotttj uiiti lilacU :

on the upper (lAc ai the porterior wiiii»s -ire four cye-fliapcd

fp!)ts, aiid on tlie underlide fix. It inhabits Europe and

Siberia : and is the rAPitio rmf.a of Podu. (.'iiu-li;'.

ArnLLO, in Mythology, a p*,;a-> deity worlliipped by the

Greeks and Romaiis. Cictro (Di Nat. Deor. 1. iii. c. 23.

Oper. t. il. p. 6? J. cd. O.ivet.)dilliiiguiniesfourdt.iticsof th'S

name : the tirlt and the moll ancient was the fon of Vid-

can, and the guardian of Athens ; the ftoond was tlic f^n

of a Covybant, and born in Crete ; the third was the fon

of Jupiter and Latona, who was born in the illaiid of Delos

at ttie fame time wil!i !iis llller Diana, and who was, ac-

cording to F.nfcbius, the moll ancient of the tliree, and, in

many Vefpeds, the m:ill celebrated ; the fourth was born

in Arcadia, and called by the Arcadjs, Nomuisor the legif-

lator, bccaule he enafted laws for them. Of thefe four,

the three lall were Greeks, and the firtl an Egyptian, who,

according to Herodotus, was t)ie fon of Ofiris and Ilis, and

tailed Oi-us or llonis. Paufanias agrees with Hsrodotus,

and ranks Apollo among the Egyptian divinities, Diodorus

Sicuhis alfo, after faying that His had invented the praftice

of medicine, adds, that llie taught this art to her fon Orus,

namtd Apollo, who wjs the lall of the gods that reigned

in Egypt. Indeed, all tlie Grecian fables and mythologies

may be eafdy traced to Egypt. To this purpofe, it is ob-

ferved, that if the Apollo of the Gteeks was faid to be the

fon of Jupiter, it was becaul'e Horns, the Apollo of the

Egyptians, had for his father Ofiris, whom the Greeks con-

founded with Jupiter. If the Greek Apollo was reckoned

the god of eloquence, mulic, medicine, and poetry, the

reafon was, that Oliris, the fymbol of the fun among the

Egyptians, as well as his fon Horus, had there taught thofe

liberal arts. If the Greek Apollo was the god and con-

dudlor of the mufes, it was becaufe Ofiris carried with

him, in his expedition to India, finging women and muficians.

The parallel might be purfued, and fufficient evidence is

thus obtained, that the true Apollo was that of Egypt.

Cicero fays (De Nat. Deor. 1. ii. c. 27. Oper. t. ii. p. 578.),

that Apollo is a Greek name, and that he reprefents the

fun ; and that the fun is fo called, becaufe this luminary is

alone fo great compared with the other ftars, or becaufe

this alone appears when it is rifen, all the others being

obfcured. Accordingly the etymology may be deduced

from a. priv. and ^o^,^o.-, viany ; as the Latins derive fol

from Jolus, alone. Voffius thinks (De Idol. vol. i. 1. ii.

C. 17. p. 391), that the Apollo of Greece and Rome was

the fame as the Abelion of the eall ; and Abelion was,

in the etymological fyftem of Bryant (Mythol. vol i. p. 17),

a combination of the terms Ab-El-Eon, denoting " Pater

fummus Sol", or « Pater Deus Sol." The fun was alfo

worftiipped, adds this writer, under the title of Abaddon ;

which, as we are informed by the Evangelift, was the fame

as Apollo, or as he terms him (Rev. c. ix. v. 11), A5roX^l•iv.

Apollo has been peculiarly dillinguiihed by the poets,

in preference to the other deities ; and many extraordinary

difcoveries and performances have been afcribed to him.

He has been efteemed the inventor of all the fine arts, fuch

as poetry, mufic, and eloquence, and regarded as the pro-

teftor of the poets, muficians, and orators. No one has

performed like him on the lyre ; and he has been thought

to poffefs an intimate acquaintance with all the fecret pow-

ers of medicine. The mufes were under his proteftion,

and he prefided on Mount Parnaffus at all their concerts.

None of the gods was endowed to the fame degree with him-

felf, with the knowledge of futurity ; and therefore he was

the god of divination, and had a greater number of oracles

than any other deity. Of thefe the Delphian claimed the

fird rank on account of in antiquity, truth, and the perfp'-

cil TV ol its anfwer'!, a3 well as t:ie magnilicencc of it? Ilruc-

tu e>:, the variety and value of its Anathanata or prcfents, and

the nuiltitudeo that reforted thither. There were others at

Cirrha, Delos, among the Milcfian', at Abx, at Claros,

at Larifla, in Bueotia at Eutrcfis, 'l\;tyrx, and Ptous, at

Orope in Euh(va, at Corypx in Tlitliuly, at Hybia, at

Ichiix in Maee<!onia, &c. He had alfo temples thrunj^ii all

Greece and lt:ilv ; atul he was honoiivcd and worflup])e(;, as

the reprtfentntive of the fun, among the Gauls and Britons.

It has indeed been doubled whether Apollo was a real per-

fonage, or merely a fymholical deity reprelVnting tl e fun.

Vollius {iihifiiprn) adopts the latter opinion, and maintains

that there was never aiiy other Apollo bt-fides the fun ;

thus he was ftylcd the fon of Japittr, becaufe that pod

was reckoned by the ancients, the maker of the world. His

mother was called Latona, fignifying " hidden," becaufe

all things were euviloped m the obfcurlty of Chaos, before

the creatioji of the fun. He is reprcfented as a beardlefs

youth, becaufe the fun never grows old and decays ; and

his bow and arrows denote his piercing beams. Befidcs, ac-

cording to this writer, all the ceremonies that were per-

formed to his honour bore an obvious relation to the great

fource of light which he reprcfentcd. It is in vain then, he

concludes, to fcek for any other divinity than the fan, which

was adored under the name of Apollo. There is reafon,

however, to imagine, that there iniglit have exiilcd fome

illuftrious perfonage named Apollo, who after his apothco-

fis was made the emblem or fymbol of tiie fun ; as we
know to have been the cafe with rtfpeA to the Egyptian

deities, Horns and Ofiris.

To the diftinguifliing qualities above enumerated and

afcribed to Apollo, the poets have joined beauty, graceful-

nefs, eternal youth, and the art of charming the ear by the

fweetncfs of his eloquence, and the melodious founds of his

lyre, and of thus captivating both gods and men. Accord-

ingly he is principally dillinguifiied in ancient (latues by the

beauty of his face, and the gracefulnefs of his figure : and

hence Virgil (.(En. iii. v. 1 19.) calls him "the beauti-

ful;" and TibuUus (1. ii. el. j. v. 11.), " the well-lliaped

god." We need not wonder then at the amours and love-

conquefts that have been attributed to him. His mufical

contefts, and fome of his other feats, will be related in their

proper places, in the courfe of this work. See M.iRsyAS,
Midas, Pan, Python, andTHAMVRis.

Apollo is ufually reprefented as a beauti''ul, beardlefs

youth, with long hair (hence called " intonfus and crinitus ;"

Ovid. Trill, iii. 1. 60.), holding a bow and arrows in his

right hand, and in his left hand a lyre or harp. He is

crowned with laurel, which was facred to him, and from

this circumftance his favourite poets wore the fame crown.

In the charafter of the fun, his head is furrounded with

rays. He is often reprefented on the coins of the Syrian

princes. The animals confecrated to him were the wolf and

hawk, as fymbol; of his piercing eyes ; the crow and raven,

from their fuppofed faculty of prtdiding the future; the

cock, from his announcing the dawn of morning and rifing

of the fun ; the grafshopper, on account of his tuneful powers,

recorded and celebrated by Anacreon (od.4j; ) ; and the fwan,

partly from his prediction of futurity, and partly from his

extraordinary vocal powers. The various appellations which

were appropriated to Apollo, were derived either from fome

of his chief attributes, or from the places where he was

worfhipped. It would be endlefs to enumerate them all : we
fliall therefore content ourfelves with fome of the principal,

and refer for their more particular explanation to the articles

under which they occur. He was called Asian, in reference

to
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to AcTiuM ; AxriJMo/i)!,-, in his hymn, nttribiitcci to Homer;
and " Iiitoiifus," by Piopertiiis, Ovid, S:c. on account of his

long hair ; AUxkacus, from his power of ht-aling ; /Ircileiiciis

<iiid jlrgyroloxus, from his bow and ?.\ rows made ot lilver ;

Comi^iis, from ko/j-xui , on account of his fine hair, under wliich

app'.d'.ation he was worfliipped at S'deiicia ; Cr/nfc-rvalor, an a

srohltn medal of Anrelian ; Corypaus, from Corypx, whi-re he

had an oiacle ; Cvii/hius, from a mountain of this name in De-
lo? ; Dili.in, from Delos ; Delphian, from Delphi ; D'ulytiuTus ;

l-.':y.;i'j\oi, or lon^e rjr.cidalor, in al'.ulion to his arrows and the

rays of the fun ; Latous and Laloman, from his mother La-

tom ; MecUcui, from his bcintr the inventor of medicine ; Na-
v.:!is, from Auguilns's havintr afcribed his viftory at Ac-
tium to him ; J^r>ij.y.io;, or A'omiui, either from his fuperintend-

inj herds and pallnrajre, or from the fertility which the

earth derives from the influence of the fun ; Pieaii, formed of

Trai-iv to (Irike, becaufe he wounded with his arrows ; Pala-

rtriis, from Pp.tara in Lycia, where he had a templeand oracles;

Phallus, from Phoebe the mother of Ijatona, or from his

fplcndonr ; Pylh'ian, from his victory over the ferpent Py-

thon ; Smintheiis, from !7..'ij.;ai, lals, a namegivtn bv the Cretes,

who, having nefjledted his worfhip, were puniflied by the de-

vaflations of thefe, and rcfeucd by his interpofition ; Sorli'c^us,

Irom his prelidinjT over h^ts ; Thiirahis, from Susa, a gtile, be-

caufe he prciided at the gates, anionc^ the Greek:!, who
adorned them with his (latues ; Thymlru-us (Virgil VEn. iii.

!);.), from Thymbra, where he had a grove and temple, &:c.

Apollo belviuere, '\n Sculpture, a very celebrated an-

tique ftatue, elleemed by the majority of artills tlie moll

excellent and fublimc of all the ancient produClions. It was
found towards the end of the fifteenth century, at Capo
d'Anzo, upon the fea eoaft, about twelve leagues from

Rome, in the ruins of ancient Antinm. It was purchafed

by pope Julius II. when only cardinal, and placed in his

palace near the church of Santi Apolloli ; but foon after,

being made pope, he removed it to the Belvidere of the

Vatican ; from whence it takes its name, and where it was

for three hundred years the admiration of the world ; until

Rome was taken and plundered by the French, who have

tranfported this divine llatue to the mufenm at Paris.

The marble out of which this flatue was worked, is of

fo peculiar a kind, as to occafion much doubt about the

quarry it was taken from. The fculptors of Rome are all

of opinion that the marble is Grecian ; with the exception

of one or two, who call it marble of Luni or Carrara.

However pofitive thefe opinions may be, it came moll pro-

bably from a quarry totally unknown at this day.

Som.e accounts have ilatcd, that this (latue was the work
of Agathias ttie Ephefian ; but the French artills, who
were fcnt to Rome at the time of the incurfion of the French

into Italy, to explore the different works of art and their

hiftory, (late that the author is certainly unknowm.
This llatue is a Handing figure, almoll naked, and more

than fcven feet in height : it has a freedom, grace, and ma-
jclly in the whole attitude, and efpecially in the turn of the

head, that furpaffes any other antique known. The god is

here reprefented with his quiver hanging behind his right

flioulder, and his pallium over his left arm, which is extend-

ed, and has in the hand the remains of a bow, out of which

he is fuppofed to have jull difcharged an arrow at the fer-

pent Python. On this account the ftatue is called Apollo

Pythius. The mind of the god is here fo nobly exhibited,

that without faying too much, he evidently appears watch-

ing the event of his aim ; but with fuch confidence ar,d ma-
jelty, as proceed from a certainty of fuccefs in the attempt

;

forming a fublime contrail to the tremulous anxiety of Di-

fcobulon, who, in another llatue, is reprefented as having

juft thrown the difcus. On the ilump of a tree, introduced

in order to (Ircngthen the figure, is executed a ferpent, the

fymbol of phyfic, of which Apollo was god. To defcribc

this fi;;;ure in few words ; it is a complete conipofition of
fublimity, elegance, aAiviiy, and youthful be:.iuty. The
right fore-arm and the left h.md, which were wanting, have

been rellored by Giovanni Angelo da Montorfoli, pupil of

Michael Angc'.:!.

In the eighth year of the French Republic, Bonaparte,

acciinipanitd by the third conful Lcbrun, was prefent at the

inauguration of this llatue ; and on the occaliou, a bronze

tablet was prefentcd, in the name of the artills, by Citizen

Vien, and placed on the pedeftal of the ilatue, on which

was engraved the following infcription :

La flatue d'ApoUon, qui s'cleve fur ce picdeftal

trouvee h Antium fur la fin du XV' fiecle,

placce au V'atican par Jules II. au commencement du XVI',
con<[uife Pan V. de la Republique par I'armee d' Italic,

fous ks ordres du general Bojiaparte,

a cte fixce ici le ii Germinal, an VIII.

premiere annec de fon confulat.

On the oppqfitejldi of the peckjlal is engraved :

Bonaparte, P' Conful.

Cainbaceres, IP Conful.

Lebrun, IIP Conful.

Lucien Bonaparte, Miniftre de I'interieur.

Befides the above, there are many other ftatues of Apol-
lo ; fome of which pofTefs great merit. In the Villa Medi-

cis were the following.

One fmaller than life, grouped with a figure of the God
Pan, who is teaching him to play on the fyrinx. (One, the

fame as this, was in pofTefFion of the Earl of Befborough at

Roehampton.)

. Another Apollo, leaning his left elbow on the flump of

a tree ; his right arm refts upon his head. A very elegant

and beautiful ftatue. The left arm and the feet are modern.

This is called the Apollo de Medicis.

Another, leaning on the ftump of a tree ; with his legs

cr-ofled. This was oi'iginally playing on a lyre ; though the

lyre is now wanting. Over the tree hangs the pallium of

Apollo, and at the bottom is a fwan. The air of the head,

and the fweep of the body of this figure, are vei-y elegant.

Two others, of the fame defign ; except that their heads

are more elevated. Thefe are not quite equal in merit to

the firrt.

Another, is alfo leaning on the ftump of a tree, with his

lyre : very fine.

In the palace Farnefe, was an Apollo of black marble,

leaning on his lyre, with his right hand over his head.

Another in the palace GiulUniani, where he holds the

ficin of Marfyas : very fine.
*

A group of Apollo and Marfyas was in the palace Chigi,

in which Apollo has one hand on the fhoulder of Marfyas,

with a knife in the other. They regard each other, in this

group, with an exprefiion that is furprizingiy well told.

The air of Apollo's head is divine.

There are fome fmall beautiful ftatues of Apollo at Wil-

ton houfe : feveral at Paris, and very many in diffei-ent

parts of Europe, befides a great many celebrated buftos

and baftb-rehevLiR.

Apollo was alfo the name of a kind of pantomime dance,

which exhibited fome aciions ot this god.

APOLLOUORUS, in Biography, a grammarian of

Athens, was the fon of Afclepiades, and a difciple of Ari-

ftarchus the grammarian, and of the two ftjic philofophera

Panastius ajid Diogenes the Babylonian. He flourilhed about

3 S 2 the
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the i5Rih olympial, or 148 yciirs before Clirift, under Pto-

Umy riiiloineMr. None of U\» worlfi are cxtaot hcfiilci iliiee

btKjks of his " liil)liollicca," wliicli conlaiii llic f.ibiilou3

liillory of the Grtcian <livinitics ami lici >cs, fro 11 Iii:iclui»,

wlio is believed to liave iuiindid llic iiiii;;;lr)m of llic Argivi

ill llic lime of iVbraham, to liie lime of 'riufcus, pi'iice of

Atlicin. 'riuj hillory was written in tlie reign o! ^Vtialiis

king ot I'crjjanms, wlio di-ii in tlie 31I year ot (lie lOclh

olympiad, or J3S years btfurt Chrift. iSca!ij;cr pronounces

this to be a Very ingenious and elejjani perloinurce, from

which we may derive fome acquaintance with ancient hillory,

as the fables are founded on hilloricjl truth, and a-; the perlons

whom it records aftually cxiiled, though tlieir adiinis are

cxag]j;erated or dif^uifed. He adds, tliat we may extract from

ApolloJorus a more ccrt;ii;i and better fouuded clironology

APOLI.ONIA, in ^rt/Zyi./Vy, feads facred to Apollo at

Egialea. It is faid, thnt Apollo, after the defe it of Py-
thon, having retired to £';rialea with hinfiiltr iJiana, was
driven thence by the iii!iabitant«, and ob'iged to flik a re-

treat in the iflaiid of Crete. In a liuic while, a pia;;uc made
great ravages iit this place, and upon confultinn the omele,
iiiforuiatioii was received, that feven yoiiinj women, iuid a>

many youn;r nun, ihouUl be fcnt to Apollo and Dii'iia to

rec|ueft tlwir return to l'2^ialea. As loon as tliife deitiej

ariived, the pi iguc ceafed ; and in commemoration of tl'.is

event, ihey annualjy Jep'.itcd the fjnie iiumb.er of young
women to go, as it were, in fcarch of Apollo and Diana.

AroLLONiA, ill Bl'j^rnpby, a female Chii'ti.Mi Martyr of

Alexandria, was of an advanced age at the beginning of the

Decian ptrfeculion, in 2.;8, and yet fell a laeritice to her

than from the rhapfodies of Beroaldus : and Volfius is of prolcffion. Her perfecutius llruck her upon the cheeks, and

opinion, that by feparaling the fabulous (lories frcm real

events, we may form from his wi-itings a true hiltory. Tiie

firll edition of ihis work was p'iblidicd by Spolatimis at

Rome, ill ij^J, Svo. ; but the bell edition is that of Gal?,

among " the five ancient Greek writers of fabulous hiltory ;"

to which he las annexed notes, and a genealogical table, in

1655. Fabr. Bib!. Grace. 1. iii. c. 27. t. ii. p. 6O0, &c
A POL LODORi'S, a famous Athenian painter, flour:nied about

the year before Chrill 408. He is faid to have pniTiffed the

refources, in which his predecelTor Polygnotui lailed, and

to have diverlifiid the tone of his colours, and to have pro-

duced a happy mixture of light and fhade. Hefychins lays,

that he was fo fenfible of his fuperiority in the excrcife of

his art, that he wore a fort of regal tiara, as the prince of his

profcflion. Zeuxis improved upon his difcovcry, and Apol-

lodurus, in a poeni written on the occuli. n, records and

exalts that of his rival. " I had difcoveied," fays he, ' for

the diftributiou of lliades, fecrels unknown till our days ;

they have been wreiled from me; the art is in the hands of

Zeuxis." Pliny, Hill. Nat. 1. xxxv. c. 9. Anacharfis's

Travels, vol. i. p. 44S.

Apollodorus, a famous architeft, was born at Damaf-

cus, and flourifocd under Trajan and Adrian. In the year

t)f Chrill 104, he built the Hone bridge over the Danube,

which was one of the moil confiderable works of Trajsn ;

and he alfoconftruAed the edifices round the Forum Traja-

num in Rome, among which were a triumphal arch, and

the fculptured column of Trajan, now cxifting. His cf-

fenfive reply to Adrian, who feems to have envied his ta-

lents and fame, was refented with a fcverity which mud be

univerfally condemned. Whilll Apollodorus was converf-

ing with Trajan on fome plans of archittfture, Adrian inter-

fered, and gave an opinion, which the artill treated with con

beat out all litr teeth ; then lighting a fire wiihinit the city,

they threatened to burn her a ive, unlefs (he would join with

them in pronouncing certain pre fine words ; but (lie heggir.g-

a (liort refp-te, ai d being releafed, threw herfclf into the lire,

and was confurned to afltes. Eufeb. Eccl. Hiil. lib. vi. c. 41.

p. 2.5^. Lardner's Works, vol. vii'. p. 147.
Apollonia, in ^tidail Geography, the name of fc»cr:il

ancient cities ; viz. a town of Aflyria, fituate, according to

kitepli. By/., between Pabvlon and Suza. M. d'AiiviUe

places it upon the river Delas, to the north-iall of Arte-
mitn.—A town of Palclune, betv.een Cxfjrca and Jcppa,
called Apollonias by M. d'Anville, and placed to the nortii-

wcd t.f Aiitipatris. It was re-tllablilhed by Gubinins, pre-

fidciit of Syria, after having fulfered much in wars of
this provinc; ,—A town which foir.e authors place in Pifidia,

but which M. d'Anville plsces in Cana, near the Maai.der,
at fome diiUjice to the well of Aiitiochia Mxaudri A
town of Myfia, according to Steph. Byz.—A town of Alia
MinoT-, in Bithynia, on the north bank of a lake of the fame
name, and near the Rhyndachus, now Aboiiillona : thin

was once a city of great note, and maintained its hiitre till

the reign of the emperor Alexis Comnemis, when it was
taken and pillaged by the Turks. Apollo is reprefented

on the reverfe of fevei ;;1 medals of this city. Th.ere are

many Imperial Greek medals that have been (Iruckinthis
city, in honour of M. Aurehus Vcrus, Septimius Scverus,

Caracalla, Gordian, Plautilla, and Ge'?..—A town of Poi:-

tus, according to Pliny.—A town of the fmall idand of
Syphnos, one of the Cyclades. A town of Thrace, now
Sizeboli, fituate on the fonth fide of a fmall gulf of the
Euxine fea : this town was ruined by Lucullus, when he
was governor of Macedonia.—A town of Macedonia in

Chalcidica, fituate upon the Chabrius to the north of Chal-

ttmpt : " Go," fays he, " and paint gourds," (an amufement cis. Another town in Macedonia, in Mygdonia, fouth-eaft

which Adrian was fond of,) " for you^are very Ignorant of the of Thellalonica, and (outh-weil of Amphipolis. A town
lubjctl on which we are converfing." When Adrian be- dependent on Macedonia, when it extended to the wed as

came emperor, the affront was rtr.«cmbertd, and it prevent- far as the Adriatic fea. It was fituate at a fmall diitaiice

td Apollodorus from being employed : nor was the opinion, north cf the Aou«, and was an epifcopal fee.—A town of

which ApoU idorus gave with refpeft to the plans of a the Phocide, on mount Parnaffus, and formerly called Era
fumptuous temple of Venus, which the emperor was build-

in?, at all conciliatory. Adrian, meanly jealous, and inex-

cufably reve:'geful, baniflied the architeft ; and having

caufed htm to be accufed of various crimes, put him to

death. Crev'er's Rom. Empr. vol. vii. p. 171. Gen. Dift.

Apollodorvs, born at Leranos, was phyfician to Pto-

lemy Soter, to whom he is faid by Pliny to have dedicat-

ed a book on the qualities and ufe of wine. There were

two other phyficians of that name, both mentioned by Pliny
;

one of them is fuppofed to have invented an antidote againil

the bite of a viper, defcribed by Galen. Haller, Bibl.

Med. Prad,
a

mis, and alfo Cyfari^us.—A town in an iflandnear Acar-
nania.—A town of tjicily, near the promontory of PacL'mum,
where was a temple of Apollo. The medals of bronze
ftruck in this city, had the legend " Tauromcnitan."—

A

town of Crete, near Gnoffus, accordirg to Steph. Byz.

—

Another town of Crete, formerly called Eleitthera. It was,

fays Steph. Byz. the country of Linus, and of Diogenes
the phyfician.—An ifland in the vicinity of Lycia, Steph.

Byz.—A town of Lybia.—A town of the Cyrenaica, to-

wards the north wed, and near the fea. Under the lower

empire it took the name of Sozufa, jnd its modern name is

Mar%a-Suja.—A town of lilyria, on the Ionian fea, near

Epidaranus>.
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Epidamnus, ami not far fi'om the port of Oricuirij accord-

ing to Hcrodi)tiis.

ApOLLONiA, C.npf, in Geography, a promontoiy on the

Ivory coall of Africa, in N. lat. 4" 50', and in the midway
between Rio Siiero d,i Co(ta, and Cape Tlireepoints, from

which it is dillant W. hy N. 15 leagues. It is remarkable

for its i'.eight, and the lofty trees with which it is covered.

The fiirf at the Cape is fo violent that no boats can' land

there ; and though it has a fort, it. is of little or no im-
portance.

APOLLONIAN //j./"''-'^'"'" and Pnrahola, in Mathema-
tics. See HyPERiiouA, Parahola, and Conic Sections.
APOLLONIATIS, ii ylncijnt Gi-ography, a country of

Alfyria, fo called from its nietrjpolis Apollonia, lay call of

Adiabene, and is placed by Ptolemy between the rivers

Gorjns and Silia.

APOLLONIUS Perceu.?, in P,io!;raph\\ an eminent

mathematician of Perga in Phamphylia, floiirilhed under the

reign of Piolemy Euergetes, about 240 years before Chrill.

He (ludied under the difciples of Euclid at Alexandria, and

there laid the foundation of that celebrity which entitled

him to the diftingi'.ifiiing appellation of the " Great Geo-
metrician." Of the various mathematical works which he

is faid to have compofed, the only one now extant is his

Trc^t'le on the Conic Sections ; and even this has been

traiifmitted to us in an imperfeft ttate. It appears by the

author's dedicatory epiftle to Eudcmns, to have originally

confilled of eight book=, but of thefe feven only remain.

Heraclius, in a life of Archimedes, charges Apollon'us

with having appropri.ited to himfelf the difcoveries and writ-

ings of that eminent mathematician ; but Eutocius repels the

charge, and vindicates him from any diflionell plagiar.fm.

Whiltl it might naturally be imagined that he would avail

himfelf of«the works of his predcccflbrs, it ncverthelcfs fuf-

ficiently appears, that he has made feveral valuable improve-

menf! on Euclid and Archimedes. Eutocius informs us,

that before the time of ApoUonius, it was ufual for mathe-

maticians to deduce the properties of the conic feftions

from three diiTerent forts of cones ; thofe of the parabola

from a right-angled cone ; thofe of the ellipfe from an

acute cone; and thofe of the hyperbola from an obtufe

cone ; becaufe they admitted only one mode of cutting the

cone, which was by a plane perpendicular to the fide : but

ApoUonius, by varying the pofition or inclination of the

cutting plaie, derived all thefe feftions from any fingle cone.

This valuable improvement, now univcrfally adopted, had

been for a confidcrable time afcribed bv Eutocius, Pappus,

and others, to ApoUonius. Guido Ubaldus, however, in

his Commentary on the 2d book of Aichmicdes's " Equi-

ponderantes," publifhed at Pifa, in 1 "iSS, has (liewn, that

he was acquainted with this method of obtaining the feveral

fetlions of the cone. Archimedes is faid to have appropri-

ated the name of parabola to one of thefe fettions ; and the

appellations of cliipfe and hyperbola are faid to have been

iittoductii by ApoUonius, in imitation, probably, of the

former. However this be, it is uiiiverlally allowed, that

the conic fedlions of ApoUonius rank among the mod
valuable remains of antiquity. The tirft four books have

been prcferved in the original Greek ; and the 5th, 6th,

and 7th, have been tranfmitted t» us in an Arabic tranfla-

tion. The tranflation of Apollonius's conies was begun
tinder the caliph Almamon, in the year 8jo ; and Th.bit

lien Corah took pains to revife and augment it with that of

the three lall books, in the courfe of the fame c^rii'ury.

Abalphat made a new trandation, under the caliph Abii-

Ciliirhiar, in 994 ; and this vetiiun fortunately fell into the

hands of Borelii, in the manner recited in the fequel of this
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article. This celebrated work of ApoUonius, in its imper.
feft (late of four books, was firll known among the wellern

Chriftians towards the middle of the Ijth century, when
Regiomontanns projcdled an edition of it, which he wai
prevented fiom completing by his death. In 15,7, a Latin
trandation was made by Memmius, a noble Venetian, and
publiflied after his death by his fon. 'I'his fcems to have
been the firlt edition, and its being the firft was the only
merit that belonged to it. A better trandation of the tirlt

four books by Commandinus, with the Commentary of
Eutocius, and the I..cmmas of Pappus, was publifhed at

Bologna, in 1^66 ; they were alfo printed in i2mo. by H.
Stephens, at Pari.s, in 1626 ; in folio, at Antwerp, in 1^)55 ;

and in 410. at London, by Dr. Barrow, in i67y The
lofs of the other three books of ApoUonius was much re-

gretted by the Europeans; and attempts were made to re-

cover them. Maurolycus, a Sicilian geometrician of the

l6th century, fl<etched out the theory of the "Jth and 6tli

books, and it was publifhed by Borelli, as a Supplement to

ApoUonius, in 16^4. Father Richard, the Jefuit, promifed

a work of the fame nature, but it never appeared : however,

his prolix Commentary on the firft four books was printed

at Antwerp, in 165';, in folio. Whilft Viviani was col-

lefting materials for the reftoration of the loft books, Golius
returned from the eaft with a great number of Arabian MSS.
among which were the feven firft books of Apollonius's

Conies. This difcovery was fpeedily announced ; and in

1644, it was noticed by Merfenniis. Golius delayed the

tnudation that was expefled ; and in 1658, Borelli, vifiting

Florence, found in the library of the Medicis, an Arabian
MS. the Italian title of which announced the eight books
of ApoUonius. Ferdinand 1 1, duke of Tufcauy, gene-
roiidy entrufted him with this MS. which he earned to

Ro.me ; and with the affiftance of Abraham Ecchellenfis,

an omental linguift, it was tranflatcd into Latin, and pub~
liflied with notes, and a preface, maintaining that thefe books
are not fuppofititious, in 166 1. The 8th book was dill want-
ing ; and Golius affirmed, that it was not contained in the

Greek copies from which the other books were trandated

bv the Arabians. However, the learned Merfennus, who
publifhed Apollonius's Conies, in his " Synopfis of the

Mathematics," found an Arabian work of Aben Neden,
written about the year 1020, in which the 8th book is

mentioned ; and it is aftertcd that all the books were extant

in Arabic. A fplendid edition of all the eight books has
been publidied at Oxford, in folio, by Dr. Halley, in 1710 }

together with the Lemmas of Pappus, and the Comments-
ries of Eutocius ; the firft four books in Greek an>l Latin ;

the reft in Latin on'y ; and the laft reftored by the editor.

An 8vo. edition v/as alio publifhed at, Oxford hy Dr.
HnUey.

This excellent work was begun bv Di'. Gregory, whofe
death prevented his proceeding farther than the 44th page ;

and completed by Dr. Halley, with the alTiftance derived

from an Arabic verfion in the Bodleian library, made by
Thebit Ben Corah ; and another Arabic MS. in the fame
library, made by Abdolmelcch Schirazita, a Perlian, about
600 years ago, and brought out of the Eaft bv Chriftianus

Ravius, and principally the MS. of Golius, purch;)fed of
his heirs by Dr. Marlb, archbifhop of Armagh, and com-
municated to him for the public benefit. This MS. con-
tains the firft feven books of Apollonius's Cunics ; was tran-

dated by Tticbit Ben L'orah ; and after leveral amendments,
com.plettd, in 1503, at Maraga, a city on the confines of
Media and Affyria.

With rcfpect to the conic feftions, we (hall merely ob-

ferve, that their properties arc derived in the nioft fcientiiJc

and
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and rmiAfiuToi^ nianiuM- (mm the com.-; and lliii lus hfcn

t'.onc by f(.'vcr:il modtrns, ami among otlicrt, with peculiar

a(lv.intiijjf, hy Dr. Hamilton. Others have, in a manner

more operofe, deduced tluir properties from defcriptions of

tlie fevernl curves on a plaiu ; and a laic very in/enious at-

ttmpt, which, in the conllniftion and demondriition, is

almoil wholly original, has l>fcn made to deduce all the

properties of the three conic feflions, from the 24th i)ro-

pofition of fir Ilaac Newton's Univtrfal Arithmetic, in Mr.

Walker'i 'Prcatife " on the Conic Settions," the firit book

of which was pubhfhed in London, in 1794.

The other writings of ApoUonius, mentioned by Pappus,

are the following:
"" The Settion of a Ratio, or propor-

tional Sedions ;" " The Sedion of a Space ;" " Deter-

minate Sertion ;" "The Tangencics ;" The Inclinations;"

" The Plane Loci ;" each of thcfe comprehended in two

book?. Pappus delivers many Lemmas relating to t' t.'m ;

and attempt;, have been made for reftoring tliem by modern

mathcm-iticians. Montucla, Hift. des Math. torn. i. p. 243

25^. Voir, de Scient. Math. Fabric. Bib. GrcEC. lib. in.

c. Zi- § 17. tom. ii. p. 5.56. Gen. Diot. Halley's Preface.

ApOLi.osil's, furnamed Difcolus, or the h-an, on account

of th.c poverty of his condition, a celebrated grammarian of

Alexandria, livedin the reigns of Adrian, and AntoninusPius.

Such was his indigence, that having no money to buy paptr,

he was obliged to write on oylUr diclls. Prifcian prefers

ApoUonius 'and his fon Hcro'dian to sll preceedmg gram-

marians, and profeflcs to follow ApoUonius as his guide.

His treatil'e "on Syntax," written in Greek, is highly

commended by Prifcian. A correft edition of this work,

with a Latin tranflation and notes, was publifhed in 410. at

Frankfort, by Sylburgius, in 1590. Another treatife

afcribed to this writer, intitled, " Ir^r'*' 5av/^x(7iKi, or

AVonderful Hillories," was publillied. with other pieces, by

Antonius Liberalis, Phlegon and Antigonus, and the works

of M. Antoninus, in 8vo. at Bafil, in 1 568 ; and a better

edition in 4to. at Leyden, in 1620, by Meurfius. Suidas.

Fabr. Bibl. Grxc. lib. v. c. 7.

Apollonius RhodiuSi fo called from his long refidence

at Rhodes, was a native of Alexandria, and flouriflied in

the 3d century before Clirift, under Ptolemy Euergctts.

Callimachus was his preceptor, by whom he was feverely

fatirized for his ingratitude ; and he fuceetded Eratollhenes

in the care of the Alexandrian library. Of his works, the

moft dillingiiiflied is a poem, in four books, on the Argo-

nautic expedition. The author, mortified by the cenfures

paffed upon it at its firft p.jblication, removed to Rhodes,

and opened a fchool of rhetoric; but having afterwards cor-

leded and improved it, the Rhodians applauded it, and con-

ferred on him the freedom of the city. This poem has been

differently appreciated both by ancient and m.rdcrn critics.

Qiiinftilian and Longinus give it only the praife of medio-

crity, and reprefent it as having no claim to real genius,

and as difplaying the rhetorician rather than the poet. By
others it has been commended as exhibiting beauties of a

fentimental and defcriptive kind ; and Virgil has borne tefti-

mony to its value, by copying feveral incidents from the re-

lation of the loves of Medea and Jafon, into his beautiful

ftory of Dido and ^neas. Rapin, in his " Refleftions

upon Poctrj'," (Part li. Refl. 15.) declares, that his fhle

has no manner of elevation or fublimity, and that the ftruc-

ture of the fable is very injudicious ; that the catalogue of

the Argonauts is deftitute of variety ; and that the poem

becomes extremely languid from the firft book : befides,

ApoUonius has egregioufly erred in making this expedition

to continue but four months.

The bell editions of the " Argonautics," are ApoU. Rhod.
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imprcf. in Uteris mujiifciilis, id. princcps; 4to. Florcnt. \ \' fu

Apoll. Rhod. Or. ed. 2d. «vo. apud Aid. 1 5 I 3. ApoU. Rh(,d.

Gr.witlithc Scholia. 410. II. Stcphan . 1574. Apoll. Rhod.
Or. & Lat. by Hoel/lin, Leyden. Svo. ll^^\. Gen. DItl.

Apoi.i.oNius, a famous Rhodian fculptor. The fame

who, with his c<intcmporary Tauiifcus, executed the cele-

brated groups of Niobe in the Villa Medicis ; and of Ze-
thus and Amphion, in the Farnefe palace.

Apollonius, a Roman fcnator and Chriftian martyr,

lived ill the time of Commodus, and fuffered death at

Rome, probably in the year 186 or 187. Bi-ing accufed

before Pereimis, pntfeCl of the prxtorium, he pronounced

an eloquent apology for the faith before the feiiate ; and was

then fentenced by their decree, to have his legs broke, aid

then to be beheaded : according to an ancient law. wliicli

cnaiSed, that if any Chridian were in a court of jiifticc, ho

(liould be puniflied, nnlcfslic denied himfclf to be a Chriftian.

Lufcbius fays, that he was celebrated for learning and ])hi.

lofophy ; and Jerom mentions him ami^ng fome of the moft

eminent Clirift ian writers. Eiiftb. Eccl. Hi ft. 1. v. c. 2 1. p. 189.

Lardrer's works, vol. ii. p. ,50,^. v. viii. p. 339.
ApoLLON'ius, a fophift and grammHrian, was the pre-

ceptor of Apion, and lived in the time of Julius and Au-
giiftus Csefar. He was the author of a Gink lexicon to

the Iliad and Odyflcy of Homer, which was publiftitd for

the firft time with a I.,atin tranfl.ition, after remaining long

unknown, in 2 volumes 410. by J Baptift de Villoifin, at

Paris, in 1773, under the title of " ApoUoiiii Sopliillar I.,cxi-

con Gra:cum Iliadis & Odytfiac." Nouv. Dift. Hid.
Apollonius, a iloic philofopher, was a native of Chalcis

in Syria, and a precrptor of Marcus Aurtiius. When this

ftcic came to Rome, at the requeft of Titus Antoninus, iu-

ftead of hafteniiig to take the charge of his princely fcholar,

he replied to a melTage ftnt to him by the emperor defiring

his auendance ;
" It is rot fit for the mafter to go to his

fcholar, but for the fcholar to come to his mafter." Anto-
ninus, upon receiving this arrogant and rude reply, mildly

and jocofely faid, " Apollonius could come from Syria to

Rome, but cannot come from his houfe to the palace."

Crevier's Rom. Emp. vol. iii. p. 241.

Apollonius Tyanaus, a Pythagorean philofopher and
notorious impoftor, was born about the commencement of the

Chriftian zra, at Tyana, a city of Cappadocia. At i^ years

of age he was fcnt by his father to Tarfus, to be inftruii'ted

byEuthydemus a rhetorician; but diftatisfied with the luxury

and indolence of the inhabitants, he removed with his pre-

ceptor to YEgae, in which there was a temple of 7£fculapius.

Here he acquainted himfelf with the doctrines of the Pla-

tonifts, Stoics, Peripatetics, and Epicureans : but the Pytha-

gorean tenets and difcipiine being moreconfonant to his own
views and temper, attached his chief regard ; and he made
choice of Euxenus for his preceptor in philofophy , and deter-

mined to contorm in the ftriftell manner to the Pythagorean

difcipline. Accordingly he abftained from animal food, and

lived wholly upon fruits and herbs ; he made no ufe of the

fli;ins of animals for his clothing ; he went bare-rooted, and

fuffercd his hair to grow to its full length ; and he fpent the

greateft part of his time in the temple of iElculapius with

the priefts, by whom he was much admired, and whr, witli-

out doubt, initiated him by their adulation and inftruflion

into the myfterie:; of impofture. During his abode at VEgas,

he does not feem to have attempted any thing miraculous,

but availed himfejf of the authority of the god, in whofe

temple he refided, to enforce moral Itftbns. To an Alfyrian

youth, who repaired to ^fculapius for the cu.'"e of a dropfy

occafioned by intemperance, he recommended abftinence, and

thus cujed his difcafe. A wealthy citizen, who was profufe

6 in
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ill liis facrifices and oblations in the temple, that he mi'cht

obtain the retloration of Rn eye that had been K;lt in puiiifh-

ment of conjii(Tal infidelity, Apulloniiis difmineil a,? un-

worthy of admilTion into the temple: and he alfo inllnifled

the people who refort-d thither, that when ihey entered

into the temples of the wife, jiill, and all-knowing gods, they

(hoiild pray for cibtaining what it is lit for them to receive;

and that the wicked, however lavilh they might be in the

difpofal of their wealth, would be rejcfted ; bccaufe they
made-their offeiings not to honour the deity, but to piirchafe

exemption from deferved punifliment. Upon the death of

his father, he attended his funeral at Tyaiia, and having

given the greatell part of his wealth to his brother, and ad-

monidied hi:n to reform his vicious conduft, he returned

to JEg:e, where he erefteda temple, and eftabllfhed a fehool

of philofophy. In order to qualify himfelf for the office of
precepttfi' in the Pythagorean philofophy, he determined to

pafs thiough the noviciate of five years' filence, which the

Pythagorean fyilem required ; and during this period he

chiefly rtlided in Pamphylia and Cilicia, conveying inftruc-

tion and ad:;ionition by his looks and gellures. At Afpenda
he is faid to have quelled a tumult occafioned by famine, and

to have relieved the diltrefTed people, by writing on a tablet

the following reproof to the covetous engrofTers of the grain ;

•' The earth, the common mother of all, is juil ; but ye, be-

ing unjurt, v.ould make her a bountiful mother to you alone :

dehft from your iniquitous proceedings, or ye (hall no longer

be fuffercd to live." The terrified corn-merchants opened
the gra^ianes, the people were fupplied, and the tumult was
fupprtfTed. When his term of filence was expired, he vifit-

cd Antiuch, Ephefus, and other cities, and aflociated chiefly

with the priefts. At fun-rifing he performed certain reli-

gious rites, which he difclofed only to thofe who had pafTed

through the dilcipline of filence, the rell of the day was
fpent in the intlrurtion of his difciples, and in communi-
cating counfel and reproof to the people. His ityle was
neither too florid nor too refined, but truly Attic. Avoiding
verbofe declamation, and ironical raillery, he delivered his

doftrine with concifenefs, and with the authority of a legif-

lator. Being af!;ed w!iy he did not purfue his inquiries,

inftead cf dogmatically afTerting his tenets, he replied ;
" I

fought for truth when I was young, it is now my dnty to

teach what I have found ; a wife man ought to fpeak as a

law-giver, and make the doftiines which he embraces, in-

junflions to the people." Apollonius nowrefoived to travel

through dillant nations ; and having propofcd his defign to

fome of his difciples, they declined accompanying him.

He therefore entered upon his expedition attended only by
two fervants. At Ninus, however, he engaged Damis as

his afTociate ; and to him he boafted, that he was acquainted

with all languages, thouiih he had never learned them ; and

thiit he even underllood the language of bealls and birds:

the Affyrian youth believed him, honoured him as a god,

and accompanied }i!m in his jourcev. At Bab\lon, Apol-
loaius converfed with the magi ; and in an interview with

the king, whom he vifited in his illnefs, he difcourfed fo

e.Kcellently concerning the foul, that the i'lck monarch ac-

knowledged to his attendants, that this Greek had taught

);im not only to dcfpife a kilngdom, but even death itfelf.

At the expiration of the term which he had fixed in his

prediction, he took h's leave of Babylon ; and furniflied

with camels and provifions for his journey over Caucafus,

he purfncd his route to Taxella, the refidencc of Phraotis

the Indian king. With Phraotis he had many philofophi-

cal conferences ; and being difmilTed with prefcnts, he was
recommended to Jarchas, the chief of the Indian philo-

fophers or gymnofophilh reiiding between the Hyphafis
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and the Ganges. After a icCdence of four months with
thefe Indian fages, Apollonius returned to Babylon ; and
fr;:m thence padtd into Ionia, where he vifitcd Ephefus and
fcveral other places, every where reproving the people for

their mifconduft, and enforcing the Pythagorean dodtrine

and difciulinc. In his vifit to Pcrgamus and the ancient
feat of Troy, he patTed a night by himfelf near the tomb of
Achilles ; and he afterwards informed his companions, that

by the power of an incantation which he had learned ia

India, he raifed that hero from his tomb, and held a con-
verfation with him. In the iflaud of Lefbos he converfed
with the priclls of Lefbos, and from thence proceeded to

Athens. He arrived theic at the time when they were
performing their facred myfteries, and prefented himfelf for

initiation, but was refilled becaufe ht was an enchanter; at

a future period, however, he was admitted. After paflinij

through fome other Grecian cities, where he pretended to

perform miracles and to predift future events, he purfued
his coiirfe through the ifland of Crete to Rome. Juft be-
fore his arrival, Nero had iffued an edift, that all thofe who
praftifed magic fhould be banifhed from the city. His
friends were alarmed on his account, and though twenty-fix

out of the thirty-four perfons who were his ftated affociates,

deferted him, he perfevered in his purpofe, and under the
protcclioii of the facred habit obtained admifliion into the
city, and alfo leave from the conful Telefinus to vifit the
temples and converfe with the priefts. From Rome, Apol-
lonius travelled to Spain ; and after the death of Nero, he
returned to Italy in his way to Greece, whence he pro-
ceeded to Egypt, where Vefpafian was trying every ex-

pedient to eltatihfli his power. This prince engaged the
philofopher in his favour; and he in return adapted his

meafures to the views of the new emperor, and ufed all his

influence among the people in fupport of Vefpafian's autho-
rity. Whilft he was in Egypt, he vifitcd ^Ethiopia ; and
on his rfturn he was favourably received by Titus the fuc-

ceflbr of Vefpafian, to whom he wrote the following laconic

epilUe, on his refufing a crown of viClory upon his taking
Jerufalem : "Apollonius to Titus emperor of the Romans
fendeth greeting : fince you refufe to be applauded for

bloodlhcd and viftory in war, I fend you the crown of
moderation ; you know for what kind of merit crowns are

due." Upon the acceflion of Domitian, he was concerned
in exciting a fedition in Egypt againft that tyrant, and iu

favour of Ntrva. An order was iffued for feizing him and
bringing him to Rome ; but as foon as he heard of the or-

der, he repaired thither of his own accord ; and was brought
to trial before the pralor Elian, who acquitted him.
Apollonius now paffcd over into Greece, and vifited the
temple of Jupiter at Olympia, the cave of Trophonius
in Arcadia, and other celebrated feats of religion ; and
wherever he went the number of his followers increafcd.

At length he fettled at Ephefus, and there eftablifhed

a Pythagorean fehool, and had many difciples. Of his

fate, after he fettled at Ephefus, nothing certain is related.

The time, the place, and the m?.nner of his death, are
unknown. It is probable that he lived to an extreme
old age, and died in the reign of Nerva. After his death,
Damis became his full memorialill. His memoirs were
communicated by a friend, to the tmprefs Julia, the wite of
Severus, and by her to Philoitratus, with a requeft that he
would tranfcribe and embellifli the narrative. Philoitratus

undertook the taflc, and fo loaded his account of the life of
this extraordinary man with marvellous tales, that it ii

very difficult to afcertain the credit due to his narrative.

He relates, for example, that while the mother of Apol-
lonius was pregnant, the Egyptian divinity, Proteus, ap-

peared!
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peartd to her, and toUl her lli.u llic cliiKl (lie llioulj brinjj

foitli waj a K"'l !
'''•'' '^"' ''•'''' ^''^ attended with a

celellial hu'lit ; that in the /iK'cuhipcaii ttinplc ;>t Aij^x he

predided tutiirc events; tliat at tlie tomb of Achilles, lie

had a conference with the gholl of tliiit hero; and th.it

whilll he was pnh'iely difconrling at I'Lplicfus, he fuddcnly

paufcd, as if Ihnck with a panic, and then trird onl, " Slay

the tyrant ;" at the very inll'int wlitn Domitian was cut oil

at Rome. If to thJc talcs we add the accounts which

Piiilolhatuj f^Uxs of the elHcacy of the mere prtfence

of ApoUonms, without the utterance of a finale word,

in quelling popular tunuiUs ; of the chains of Pronutheus

which he faw upon mount Caucafuo ; of fpcakiug trees,

of pigmies, phoenixes, fatyrs, and dragons, which he met

with \n his eallern tour ; and of other things equally

wonderful ; it will be impoirible to helitate in afcrihini; the

marvellous parts at kail of rhilollratns's narrative to his

injreiiuity, or his credulity. Nevcrthckfs, the narrative

of Philollratus, with all its inconfdtcncies, was, about a cen-

tury after its appearance, referred to in preference to other

accounts of Auollonins then extant, by Hiciocles, who firft

endeavoured to form a comparifon between Clirill and this

philofopher; and Eufebius, in refntinj; this attack upon

Chrillianity, admits, in general, the accounts of Pl.iiollratus,

and (hews that, according to h.s account, Apollonius does

not deferve to be compared with Chrill.

Dr. Lardner indeed has fully Ihewn that Philoftralus did

not write the life of Apollonius with any reference to the

life of Chrill: and tliat his dcfinn was to exhibit this

philofopher as a counterpart to Pythagoras. The narrative

of Pliilollratus may be admitted, in concurrence with other

<:ollateral evidence, as a fufTicitnt tcllimony to the exillence

of fuch a man as Apollonius, and to his having been an

eminent philofopher of the Pythagorean l"e£t, who travelled

through almoll every part of the civilized world, exhibiting

an example of llric't and rigid morality, teaching IcfiTons of

moral wildom, and doftrines of fpeculative philofophy, and

attrading popular attention and reverence by pretending to

fupernatnral powers. After all, very different opinions have

been entertained concerning his charafter. Some have even

fnppofed that the whole ferits of extraordinary events

related concerning him has been the mere invention of

Philollratits and others, for the purpofe of obllruaing the

progrefs of Chrillianity, and providing a temporary fupport

for the falling edifice of paganifm ; and it mull be ackiiow-

ledged that feveral writers on the lide of infidelity have

availed themfelves of his hiilory to call a (hade over the

charafter of Chrill, and to perplex and weaken the evidence

afforded by his miracles, of his divine origin and mifTion.

Some, allowing that I'uch a ptrfon as Apollonius exilled, of

which there is no fnfficient reafon to doubt, have appre-

hended that he was intimately acquainted with nature, and

deeply (killed in magical arts ; and that he applied his

knowledge and (kill to the purpofes of impollure, that he

might thus delude a cred-ilous mu.titude, and induce them

to believe that he was fofnething more than human ; wliillt

others imagine, that he accomplilh^d his fraudulent defigns

by means of a real intercourfe with evil fpirits. Perhaps the

truth of the cafe is, that Apollonius was one of thole im-

pollots who profeff^d to praftife magical arts and perform

other wonders for the fake of acquiring tame, influence, and

profit among the vulgar. In this light he was regarded by

his contemporaries : Lucian, who lived in the time of Tra-

jan, and Apuleius, who flourillied under Antoninus Pius,

rank him among the mod celebrated magicians.

How fuccefsfully Apollonius pradlifed the arts of impof-

ture, fufficiently appears from the events which followed.
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The dominion o\«cr the minds of men which he found means

to cllablifh during his life, remained and increaled after his

death, fo that he long continued to be ranked among the

divinitiej. The inhabitants of Tyana dedicated a temple to

Wit name, 'i'lic Ephilians tonlecrated a llatuc to hiui, in

commemoraliou of his having delivered them from the

plague. The empi ror Adrian coUecled his writings, and
prckrved them in his library. Caracalla dedicated a temple

to him, as to a divinity among men. AKxander Keviriis

kept, ill his domellic temple, the image of Apolloiiiiis with

thole of Abraham, Orpheus, and Chnll. Anielian (hewed

the Tyaneans paiticnlai fjvour, from refpcdt to his memory.
Eufebius cites f lierocles, as afcribing to Apollonius a divine

and hidden wifdom, by which, and not by magical art, he
had performed gnat wonders : :!nd it is added, that in his

time there were perfons who pretended to pcifoim magical

incanlaiions by invoking the name of Apollonius. Am-
mianus Marcellinus (I. xxi. c. 14.), ranks this philofopher

among iliofe eminent men who have been afTilled by the fu-

pernatnral aid of a dxmon or genius, as Socrates and Nu-
ma : and Eunapius, who was indeed a credulous and fantaf-

tical I'latonill, fpcaks of him as fomething between a god
and man, and adds, that Pliilollratus ought to have intitled

his hiilory, " The Defcent of a God upon Earth." The
common people ranked him in the number of deified men,

and made ufe of his name in incantations ; and even among
the philofophcrs of the Eclectic fcct, lie was regarded as

a being of a (uperior order, who partook of a middle nature

between gods and men.

Of the writings alcribed to Apollonius, none remain ex-

cept his " Apology to Domitian," and his " EpillUs."

The firll, in its fubllance, is genuine, but (liongly marked
with the fophillic manner of Philoflratus : the latter abound
with philofophical ideas and fentiments, and are written in a

laconic llyle, which affords a prefumption 111 favour of their

authenticity. From thefe epillles it appears, that Apollo-

nius blended with the Pythagorean fyllem concerning the

nature and origin of things, according to which God and
nature are primary, independent principles, the notion of
the Heraclittan fehool, viz. that the primary Alence of all

things IS one, endowed with certain properties by which it

affumes various forms ; and that all the varieties of nature

are modifications of the univerial effence which is the firit

caufe of all thing:i, or God. Hence Apollonius taught,

that all things ariie in nature according to one neceffary or
immutable law ; and that a wife man, being acquainted with

the order of nature, can prcditl future events. Thus Apol-
lonius connected fuperdition with impiety, and made both

fublcrvient to impollure. The epillles of Apollonius were

edited bv Commclin, in 8vo. in 1603 ; and by Stephens, in

ij}7. Philollrat. Vit. Apoll. Brucker's Hift. Philof. by
Enfield, vol. ii. p. 42—4y. Gen. Didt. Lardner's works,

vol. viii. p. 2i;6—292.

APOLLOS, a native Jew of Alexandria, and a Chridian

convert, was celebrated in the time of the apodles for his

eloquence and his knowledge of the fcriptures ; Afts, xvii.

24. In the year 54, he went to Ephefus ; and, during the

abfence of the apollle Paul, preached the gofpcl in the fyna-

gogne, and demondrated from the fcriptures tliat Jcfus was
the Cfirid. Plaving been more fully indru6led by Aquila
and PrifciUa, he went to Cori-.ith, and preached with fuch

acceptance and fuccefs, that he made many converts ; and

fuch was his popularity, that they confidercd him as their

leader, in oppofitiou to Peter and Paul ; I Cor. iii. 7. But
this divifion did not alienate the affei^ions of Paul and Apol-
los from each other. St. Jerom fays, Apollos was fo dif-

fatiofied with the divifion \^hich had happened ou his account

a(
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at Ciiri:Uli, that he retired into Crete with Zjiio, a doctor

I f the law ; but when tiie dilhnbance was appcafed by

tlie letter of St. Paul to t!u- Corinthians, ApoUos returned

to this citv, and became bifhop t'ere.

APOI/LYON, in Scripture Hijlory, a Greek appellation

correfponding; to the Hebrew Abaddon, which fee; fee

alfo Apni.1,0.

APOLOGETIC, Apologetical, fomething faid or

written by way of excule or apology for any aftion or

[11 rfon.

The Apolop^etic, or Apolojjvof Tertnliian, is a work full

of ftrergth and fpirit. He there vindicates the Chrilliaiis

fnim all that had been objeft-d to them ; particularly fmm
the abominable cri^!es faid to be perpetrated at their meet-

iiicjs, and their want of love and fidelity to their country.

The <!;ronnd of this lalt aceufation was, their refufing to take

tl'.e accuitomcd oaths, ar.d fwear by the tutelary gods- of

the empire. Tertnliian addrefics his Apologetic, written at

Carthage about the ye^r 200, to the magiftrates of Rome,
llie emperor Sevcrus being then abfcnt, or rather to the go-

VLrnnrs of provinces, or perhaps to the proconfnl of Africa,"

and the chit f magillratcs rcfiding at Carthage. His Apolo-
getic addrelfed to Scapula, proconful of Africa, on account

of his feverc treatment of the ClirilHans, is fnppofed by
Cave (Hiil. Lit. t. i. p. 9.;.), to have been writt-.n in the

year 217.

APO LOGOS, in ylndciit Geography, Oholch, a town of

Afia. npo'n the bank of the Paiitigris.

APOLOGUE, Apologus, amoral fable, or a feign-

ed relation intended to inform and amend the manners.

Jul. Scaliger derives the name a,-::o Xtiim, inafmuch as the

apolocrue means fomething more than whac at tirll fight it

e.xprefles. Such are the fables of /Efop : whence, moral fa-

bles are ufually denominated /EJ'opie Fables.

F. de Colonia makes it elTential to the apologue, that it

contain what palfes among brutes ; and diftinguiflics it from

the parable hv this, that the latter, though feigned, confifts

of poffible circumitances, which the former does not, fince

bea'ls cannot fpeak. There is this farther difference betvi-een

them, that the latter is a fimilitude drawn from natural,

moral, or any other branches of knowledge ; the former

only from moral topics. See PAR.\r,L£.

Apologue, according to fome, differs from fable, as the

former is ufed in fpecches and har?.ugues, to perfuade

;

the latter in tragedies, comedies, and other pieces of poetry,

to inftruA, and correft tlie manners. See Fable. Apo-
logue alfo differs from ttiius, as the latter is only calculated

for the ufe of men, and carries a graver and weightier ad-

monition ; whereas apologues are propofed to children. We
find many things in authors concerning the origin of apo-

logues, the diftingnilhing characters of apolos;ues, the nle

and advantage of the way of teaching by apologues. See

Bayle, Dift. Crit. in voc. & Shaftefli. Charatt. tom.iii.

APOLOGY, formed of KOToXofsiv, lo refute, defence ; a

difcourfe or writing in vindication of a perfon or performance.

The principal ancient apologies in favour of the Chrill-

ians are thofe of Quadratus, written about th.e year 126,

and addrelfed to the emperor Adrian, which is faid by
Jerom and Eufebius lo have had a good efTeft on the em-
peror ; of Ariftides, written at the fame time with the for-

mer, and prefented to the fame emperor ; two of Jullin

Martyr, one of which was written in the year J 50, and
addrelfed to Antotiinus Pius, Marcus Antoninus, Lucius
Verus, and the fenate and people of Rome, which is ex-

tant entire, and the other in 162, prefented to Marcus
Antoninus, the beginning of which is wanting ; one of

Melito, in I"-, prefented to the fame emoeror ; one of

Vol. n.

Aihenagnras, wrillen between the years of Chrifl 177 and
180, and prefented to lA. Antoninus and Commodns ; one of
Apollinaris, addreffed to M. Antoninus about the year 176
or 177 ; one of Miltiades, about the year i^o, addrelfed to

the princes of this world ; three books in defence of the

Chriltian religion, by Tlieophilus, written a little before his

death, in the beginning cf the reign of Commodns, A. D.
181, and addreffed to Antolycus, a learned heathen; that

of ApolloniiiS b.fore t le Roman fenate, A. D. 1S6 or 187 ;

tie apologetic of Tertullian, and the dialogue of M'nii-

cius Felix, called Uclavitis, written in the beginning of the

third century.

We have two excellent treatifes bv the learned and inge-

nious Dr. Watfon, biiliop of LandaiT, under the title of
Apology : one, an " Apology for Chriif iaiiity," in a feriej

of letters addreffed to the well-known hiftorian, Mr. Gibbon,
and printed in 1776; and another, " An Apology for the
Bible," in a feries of letters addreffed to Thomas Paine,

author of " The Age of Reafun," and printed in 179'S.

The name of the author will fufliciently recommend thefe

trails in defence of our common faith.

APOLYSIS, from K-roXuij, I releafe, in a general fcnfe,

the folution or refolution of any thing. Thus we read of

the apolylis of a difeafe, the apolyt'is of a bandage, or the like.

ApOLYSis, in a more particular fenfe, denotes the exclu-

fion of any thing. Tluis we read of the apolyiis of the

fccius, the fecundines, and the like.

APOMELL in Medicine, a kind of decoction prepared

of honey, or a honeyciimb, mixed with vinegar, and boiled

a fliort time, till the qualities of both be united, and the
acrimony of the vinegar allayed.

The apomeli is repiefented as a kind of medium between
mulfe and oxymel. It was anciently of great ufe among
the Greeks, as a detergent, promoter of ftool, urine, &c.
APOMYOS Deus, from a^o, and |uwa, fy, in the Hea-

then RIylhology, a name under which Jupiter w-as worfhipped
at Elis ; and Hercules, as well as Jupiter, at the Olympic
games. Thefe deiiies were fupplicated under this name,
to deftroy or drive away the vail number of fhes which always
attended at the great lacrifices ; and in thofe which accom-
panied the Olympic games, the firft was always to the y^i?-

myos or Myiagrus Deus, that he might drive the flies away
from the reft. The iifual facrilice was the bull.

APONEUROSIS, compounded of ar^o, from, and
n\i^oi/, a nerve, in Anatomy, fignifies an expanded tendon.

See the defcription of the Aponeurofis of the wufculus oh-

liqitus e\t:rnu5 aldom'ims.

APONEUROTICUS Musculus, a name given by
Spigelins, and fome others, to a mufcle of the thigh,

called by Cowper and Winflow, the mufculus lati tendinis,

and mufculus fifciie lata. Winnow has calleS it, with more
propriety, the mufculus vagin/e femoris.

APONI.A, from a, and -rsomi, labour, among Phyficians,

a flate of indolence, or the abfence of pain. In which
fenfe, the word am.:unts to the fame with anodynia. Hence
alfo aponia is ufed by fome for medicines which do not
excite pain.

APONIANA, in Ancient Geography, a name given by
Hirtius (De bell. Afr. c. 2.), to an iOand near Sicily, oppo-
fite LilybcEum, and fuppofed by Cluvier to be the fame with
Qigiifa.

APONO, Peter de, in Biography, a celebrated philo-

fopher and phyficirn, born at a village of tliat name near

Padua, about tlie year 1250, went early to Conllantinople

to acquire a knowledge ot the Greek language, and from
thence to Paris, v.'here he was inllrudted in mathematics

and in medicine. He appears alfo to have vilited England

3 T and
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»nd Scotlaiid. In 1 50:, lie was iiiv'lt\l to P.iJiia, to fill the

ProfctTor'i cliair. lie iil'icrwaidi wont to Bologir.i, and fo

great was his reputation for hi^ (kill in niedicinv, tliat ho is

laid to have received tilty crowns (or every vifit lie made (uit

of the city. On heinjr fent for to ri>pe Monoriiis the foiirili,

he llipnl.ited to receive four hundred ducats a day wliile he
continued at Rom;. A^ he pretended to a knowled;.je of
allrology, and thence to foretel the termination of fhc dif-

cafe3 for wliich he wa? confulted, he was aceuf;d of l'-i;i;j

a magicia>, and cited before the tribunal of the iiiqnifition.

Of tnis ehar^", ho.»'ever, he was at that time acquitted, as

appears by the foUoivin^j inferip: ion placed over one of the

g ites of the palace, at t!4e loot of his llatue creftcd there

in the year 14:0 :

" Petrus Aponiis Pataccinus,

Pi\iioi\)phi.c mcd'cin,-K qua fciontiffimus,

Ob idque Coiiciliatoris cogrionici) adeptus

;

Allrologiic vero adeo peritua,

Ut in magix fufpiclonem incidcrit.

Falfoque de hxrefi pollulatus, abfolutus fuit."

Cut being again accufed of the fame crime, he died before

the proccfs was fniifti;d, aged 66 years. Not appearing,

therefore, to anfwer the charges againll him, he was con-

demned, and his bjJy ordered to be taken up and committed
to the flames. The officers not being able to find the body,
his friends having removed and privately interred it, they
burned him in efSgy. Frederic, duke of Urbino, honoured
him with a llatue, which he placed among thofe of other il-

luftrious perfons in his callle.

While at Paris, he wrote, " Conciliator differentiarum

philofophorum, ct pi-xcipue mediconim," wliich was fo

much etleemed as to acquire for him the title of " Conci-
liator." This book, which has palfed through fevpral edi-

tions, was firft printed at Mantua, in 1472, in folio ; in

the fame year was printed his book " De Venenis, eorum-
que remediis ;" alfo in folio, in 1474, " La Fifionimie du
Pierre de Apono ;" at Padua in 8vo. in ijO";, " Textus
Mefue emendatus," Lugduni, 8vo. For the titles of various

other works, and their different editions, fee Eloy's Diclion.

Hiilor. de la Medicine. Gen. Diet.

APONOGETON, ia Botany, Lin. fupp. ,52. Schreb.

gen. S3 j. Thunb. nov. gen. 72. JufF. 19. Clafs, ihdccandria

Utragynia. Nat. order, inundatic : naiades, Juff.

Gen. char.: i-a/, none, except a fpathaceous fcale furround-

ing the flower, i'lmple, feffile, ovate, obtufe, entire, ereft,

fmooth, coloured; for. none;^ijn.'. filaments eleven to nineteen,

in the upper flowers fewer, inferted between the fpathe and
the caplules, fubulate, fmooth, white, many times fhorter

than the fpathe ; pifi. germ ufually four ; Jly'es none

;

Jllgmas fubulate, bent inwards
; per. capfules four, feldom

three or five, ovate, fubulate, acute, gibbous on the outfide,

flat on the inner fide, fmooth, one-celled ; feeds three in

each capfule, attached to its bafe, feffile, obovate, very

blunt, fmooth, lub-compreffed.

Eff. gen. ehar.: cal. an amentum ; cor. none ; cap/, three-

feeded.

Species i. A. monojlachyon, fingle-fpiked aponogeton : fpike

fixple ; leaves cordate-oval ; root bulbous ; leaves very long,

pttioled, radical, entire, floating, fpike liexangular : brades
indead of a co'oUa, two below each floret; flamens fix,

longer than the brades. Obferved by Koenig to be com-
mon in the fields in the Eaft Indies that are flooded for rice.

2. A. d'ljlachyon, broad-leaved aponogeton ; Yil'^ bifid ;

leaves linear oblong, floating ; bracies entire ; flowers

itiany-ilamened. Thunb. nov. gen. 4.; root bulbous ; fpike

imbricated witbia ; flowers white, fragrant, alternate, ered,
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with nn ovate hrai^c s pifiils tliree or four; fl.imetin vary
from fix t" twelve ; it flowm almoll a!l the year. Thun-
ber,r found it in 'irooks at the C:ipe of Good Hope, whence
it ivn introduced here by Mr. F. Mafl'on in i7.'i.S. ^. A.
an^uJVifidmm, narrow- leaved aponogeton : fpikr bifid ; leaves
liiiearl.iiiecohite, ereft ; lit:i(51ps two-parted; flowers fix-

Itam ned. The flamens of this fpecies are in the Siipp.
Plant, fa'd to vary !rom (ix to twelve, whereby it has been
confounded with thf preceding pinnt. A native of the
C'se of Good Ho|ic, introduced hy Mr. F. Malfon, iti

17.SS. It flowers during the greiitefl part of the vear.

Propagation .ind ciillure : tlitie p'auts are inhabitjnts of
the.greenhonf,' or cape-llove, .nid may be increafed by ofT-

lets from the bulbs. See MiiUr'B Dift. by Martyn.
APONUS, in Ancunl Geography, an hamlet near Pata-

vium or Padua, and cclrbrnted by Martial as the birth place
of Llvy, ard on arcount of its bat' s : n-w Abano.
APOPEMPTIC, from a;:;^-!,..™. I difmifs, in the //«-

anif Poetry, a hymn addrefTed to a ftranger on his depart-
ure from a place to his own cnuntrv.

The arcients had certain holy days, wherein they took
leave of the gods with apopcmptic fongs, as fuppofing them
each rctu-nlna' to his own country.

APOPHASIS, from »~e?))iii, I declare, zn A. I deny, in

the Civil Latu, an anfwer or refcript of the prince.

Among Logicians, the word is alfo ufcd for a negation or
denial.

ApoPHASis wasalfo ufed f.ir the account given of eflates,

at the exchange of them, for avoiding public employ-
ments. When any man would excufe himfelf from any
troublcfome and chargeable trull, by caft;ing it on another
richer than himfelf, the perfou produced had power to
challenge him to make an exchange of eflates, and thereby

compel him to underajo the office he had before refufed.

Apoph.isis, in Rhetoric, a figure whereby we really fay

or advile a thing, under a feigned fhow of palTirig over or
diffuading it.

Qiiinftiiian makes the apophafis a fpecies of irony. Sea-

liger holds it the fame with what is otherwife called oc-

ciipalio.

APOPHLEGMATIZANTIA, (from iTc?X!)>tKT.'^M,

pituita purgo), Masticatoria, Salivantia.—Siala-
GOGUES. This term u applied to thofe remedies, by which
a dilcharge of faliva is produced, or the evacuation of the

faliva promoted. They are, properly fpeaking, evacuant,

flimulating remedies, which, when they are chewed, or
made to operate upon the internal parts of the mouth or

throat, partly contribute to render the vifcid fiuid thinner,

and partly produce a more copious flow of the faliva and
other fluid?, and their evacuation from tHe glands fituated

within the cavity of the mouth, about the palate, pharynx,

larynx, uvula, and tonfils. To this clafs of remedies belong

all thofe folid fubllanccs, which can be mffved backwards

and forwards in the mouth, without injury ; as' in con-

fequence of the preffure which they give to the fallvary

glands, and in maftication, the difcharge from thofe

paffages is increafed : on this account furh fubftances are

chofen for this purpofc as poffefs at the fame time a degree

of acrimony. As a fecurity againft the infefiion of conta-

gious difeafes, it has therefore always been recommended

to chew cnbebs, cardamom, cinnamon bark, juniper berries,

wax, marjoram, fage. angelica root, and to fpit out the

fahva thus feer^ted. Iv'ore ftimulant remedies of this kind

are, tobacco fmoke, the leaves of tobacco, muftard-feed^

horfe-radilh, g'Uger, • cpper, pimpinella, &c.

To the true fialagt^ues belong thofe powerfully refoh-ent

medicines, which diiTolTe the mucous and acrid lymph to

that
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that degree^ as to enable it to be feparateJ and difcharged

by the linalleU refiels of the glands :—to thefe belongs

IvIercurv.—However llic ufe of lialagogues cannot be re-

commended without dillindlion, as they are detrimental to

debilitated conllitiitions, and thofe that aie much iiic'ined

to vomiting. They are prejudicial to \i!cers within the ca-

vity of the mouth, and are Irtquently fatal to emaciated and
phthilical conlliiutidns.

APOPHORETA, from a^ro^s^w, I carry aivay, in /It,-

tiquily, prefents made to the gneils at a fcall or other eii-

tertainment^i, which they carry away with them.

APOPIIRADES, from a-rarojox,-, unfortunate, derived

again from a^o, and (p^x^i>, Ifpeak, in Pbyjic, denote a fort

of unhappy daySj wherein either no cr'tjts, or an ill one, is to

be expected.

APOPHTHEGM, from a.m and .(pSc^n-iuo:., Ifbeah, a

ihort, fcntentious, and inltruftive faying cr maxim, deli-

vered by a perion of diftinguifhed charadler.

Such is that of Cyrus : " He is unworthy to be a ma-
gillrate, who is not better than his fubjtfts." Or this :

' He that will not take care of his own bulincfs, will be forced

to take care of that of others." Or that of Artaxerxes Mue-
mon, when reduced to hunger by the lofs of his baggage :

" How much pleafure have I hitherto lived a llranger to !"

Or that of Cato, " Homines nihil agendo difcunt male

agere." Or, tinally, that of Augulhis, " fellma lente." The
apophtheonn ot Plutarch are well known.
APOPHYGE, in Arch'Ue[lure, that part of a column

where it begins to fpring out of it;> bafe, and (hoot upwards.

The word in its original Greek fignilies^.'_j/i/ ; whence the

French aifo call it ej'cape, conge, &.C. ; and we, fometimes, the

/prhig of the column.

Tlie apophyije, in its original, was no more than the

ring or ferril heretofore tailened at the extremities of vvooden

pillars, to keep them from fplitting ; which afterwards was

imitated in ftone-work.

It is properly a large concave or arched member, ferving

either to connect two flat members together, or to join a flat

member to another not flat.

In this fcnfe we may dilUnguilh two apophyges, the up-

per and lower.

Apophvge, upper, is that part, or fweep, whereby a

large flat member of the upper part of an order is comiccled

to the lower.

This is alfo called by the French le cor.ge d'enlmut ; and

•by the Italians, tl cava difopra.

Apophyge, lo'wer, apophygh inferior, is a'concave mem-
ber, which connec\s two flat parts in the lower part of an

order.

This the French call le conge tl'cmlas ; and the Italians,

il cava tli bajfo, fometimes alfo, il vivo di bajh.

APOPHYSIS, in Anatomy, a protuberance of a bone ;

or a part eminent, and jutting out beyond the reft. The
word literally denotes a produdlion outwards ; formed from
avi'i Tar KCToJi/so-Sai, to arifc from. It is the fame with what
we otherwilc call procels, eminence, probole, projefture,

protuberance, tcphyfis, head, and the like. Apophyfs differ

from epiphyfes, as thefe latter are only appendagCb adhering

or contiguous to a bone ; whereas the former are produc-
tions or continuations of the bone itfclf, fhooting out from

it like branches from the trunk of a tree. For an account
of the kinds of proceffcsorapophyles, which are found in the

Hceletoii, fee Skeleton.
Apophysis, or Procejfus mammillaris, a name given to

the olfadory nerves, when they he on the cribriform lamella

of the ethmoid bone.
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Apophysis mammill,iris, or nwfloidca, is a proeefs in the

petrous part of the TiiMPORAL bone.
Apophysis raviana, denotes a large proeefs of the

MALLEUS of the ear, formed to give attachment to
mufcles.

Apophyses is alfo apphcd by Hippocrates to certain flcfhy
excrcfcences found in moles, and female faiufs of fcvtn
months, as appearing rather procefTts, and origins of mem-
bers, than diilinft members, fuch as he fays may be found
in md\z ftrtnfes

.

Apophyses, in Botany, excrefcenccs from the receptacle
of the mufci.

APOPLANESIS, from acrowAavaw, I deceive, in Ora-
tory, a kind of fallacious defence, and flurring over, darken-
ing, and conceaUng thmgs, in order to blind the judges, or
the audience.

Apoplanesis, in a more particular ferfe, denotes a fort

of confutation, wherein the fpeaker promifes to aiifwer what
the adverfary ohjecls in another place, but which being too
dilhcult to anfwer, is afterwards forgot and left to pafs un-
antwered.

APOPLEPTIC, relating to an apoplexy. Thus we
fay, an apoleptic fit, an apopleftic water, &c.
Apoplectic veins, a name fometimes given to the_;w^K-

lars.

APOPLECTICA, apopkriical medicines, a name ufed by
fome for what we more properly call antapopledics.

Apoplectical balfvm is a name given by fome writers,
to a fort of fweet fcented balms, prepared of diftilied oils,

and ufed by way of perfume.

APOPLEXY, ApopLEXiA, in Medicine, a fudden priv-
ation of all the fenfes, and all the fenlible motions of the
body, excepting thofe of the heart and lungs, attended with
a great depravation or fufpcnfion of the principal faculties

of the mind.

The word comes from aT07^^>lo•t7£lv, toflrike, or nfloniflj ; this

diftcmper ftriking fuddenly, and, as it were, like a flaflt of
lightning.

Hippocrates diftinguifiies tv^'o kinds of apop'exies, the
oui:JJrong, the other weai ; only differing in the greater or
Icfs difficulty of rcfpiration and the circulation : in the for-

mer the pulfe and breath feem almoft entirely flopped ; in

the latter there are coiifiderable remains of thttn.

The more modern authors dillinguifli apoplexies from their

canfes (affedling the brain, or nervous fyitem in general), into

fanguineous, ferous, nervous, fpafmodic, fymptomalic, &c.
Diffettions difcover the finguineotis only ; unlefs hydroce-
phalus may be conlidered as producing cafes offerous apo-
plexy. The fpeedy recovery of the patient, in a confiderable

number of inltances, together with fome other coufideiations,

have induced medical writers to admit thi^ other fpecics.

Whenever apoplexy is followed by paralyfis, it appears from
diffeftions, that it always is of the fanguineous kind. For
Dr. CuUen's other fpecics, fee hydrocephalus, cata-
lipsia, asphy.via, &c.
The fit of apoplexy is ufually preceded by a violent pain

in the head, a dimnefs and lofs of fight or memory ; feme-
times by an univetfal indolence. It is attended with a fUr-
tor and difficulty of breathing ; fometimes with a fever,

rarely with a foaming at the mouth ; frequently with u
fweat, hxmorrhoids, or diarrhoea.

With refpeft to the /'ro.%(W/i- caufe, a multitude of the
moll accurate obfervations have made it appear, that this

diforder arifes from any caufe that is capable of preventing
either totally, or in part, the influx of the nervous flu'd, fup-

pofed to be iecreted in the cerebrum, to the organs of fenl'e
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aiij voluntary motiiiii ; and tde ri-flux ot tlic fame (liiiil from

the abovf mentioned organs to the common Irnfory in the

brain ; whihl the progrtfs, and peilui])!. the return of the

fluid, fnpplied by the cerehtlliim to and from the heart and

Or,i;ang of re'.piration, i^ preferved in a degree Uillieieiil to

fupport in lome nieaiiire their fnntflions.

All the remote, predifpoling, or occafionally excitinj;

caiiles, as obftrvid and delivered by aiitl'.ors, may for the

greater perfpicuitv be reduced to cladls ; in the lirll ot

which may be reckoned,

I. The natural make of t!ie body. Tims, when the head

is naturally larjrc, the ntck (liort, and as it fo!iietimes hap-

pens, conlillinj; only of fix vrtelii-it, whereas there ought

to be feven ; this llrmSure difpofcs to apoplexy, 33 it fa-

vours the congellion of Vlood in the head. Thus alfo, if

the body is corpulent, the capillary arteries will in general

be fubjeVl to comprcfTions, or the circulation in them wiil

be more languid in proportion to that in the larger trunks ;

hence arife local congelUons of blood ; and the face and neck

iu particular are obferved to be turgid, florid, or bloated.

•. To the fecoud clafs belong all thofe caufcs which in-

duce fuch a change in the blood, lymph, and nervous fluid,

as to render them incapable of circulating freely through

their rcfpcc^ive vtlTcls in the brain ; till lately, this clafs of

cniifes was coufidered as more generally applicable to pa-

thology than any other. At prtfent, the exliencc of fuch

caufcs is more generally doubted than beli.ved. So great, in-

deed, is the inllability of Medic;! Tiieories at tliis time,

that mauy phylicians of great refpcclabilitv have ferioufly

recommended our return to profcflcd Empiricilm. As tlii-,

however, is not likely to take place fcon, we fliall mention

the caufes which have been affigned by eminent Pathologills,

and leave their adoption or rejeftion to the judgmei.t ot the

public. Among thele are—polypous or grumous concre-

tions in the carotid or vertebral arteries, whether formed

originally about the heart, or withm the cranium ; thefe are

difcovered by a palpitation of the heart, an uneq\ial pulfe,

a vertigo, and temporary lofs of light often recurring, and

which are increafed by motion or heat : an inflammatory

iizincfs of the blood, which may be known by an acute con-

tinual fever, an mflammatory pain in the head, eyes, Slc.

—a thick, glutinous, and lluggifh difpolition of the whole

mafs of blood ; whence old people, tlioie who are much
fubjedl to catarrhs, whofe conftitntions are cold and moitl,

and who are pale and leuccphlegmatic, are very fubjeft to

apoplexies. It is not difficult to prefage an apoplexy from

this caufe, as it is generally preceded by an univeifal lilllefT-

nefs and dulnefs of the fenfes, unufual flownels of fpeech,

tremors, ftertors, iiicubi (night mares), frequent difcharges

of vifcid phlegm by vomit, vertigoes, (liortnefsof breath on the

leaft motion, with a comprefllon of the cartilages of the note.

3. To the third clafs belongs whatever comprejfes the ar-

teries themfelvcs, or the nervous fibrilla: of the brain, fo as

to prevent a free circulation cf the fluids through them.

People who are plethoric and bloated are much fubjetl to

this fpecies of apoplexy ; elpecially if extraordinary motion

or heat increafe the velocity of the circulation. To fuch,

therefore, high feeding, fpirituous liquors, acrid medicines,

intenfe and long continued thought, are pernicious. All

humours extravafated or efl"ufed within the cranium properly

belong to this clafs ; as alfo a too great velocity of the blood

in the veffels of the bead, determined thither by fome impedi-

ment to the circulation in il;e inferior parts, which may arife

from an infinite number of caufes. Hither alfo maybe referred

all comprcffions, from whatever caufe, of the veins without

the head, which convey the refluent blood from the contents

of the eiaiiium toward the heart ; as alfo efrnfions of blood,

pus, ichor or lymph, which pufs cxlcrnally on the ilurii or

/III miller.

4. Til the fourth clafs belong all thofe caufe", which bv
any means fo dilfolvc the texture or wear down the coats of

the arteries, veins, or lyniphediK*i3, belonging to the inter-

nal parts of the cerebrum, as to canfc au extravafatioi. of

their refpeAivc fluids, Mhich then prefs upon and iiij.ire the

medullary origin ot the nerves of the cerebrum.

5. Some forts of poifons, which are fuddenly deleterious,

may be ranked in the liflh clafs : hut thele may either be re-

duced to the lecond, third, or fourth, or may be more pro-

perly faid toaC^ 011 the nervous fyllem or the blood, than the

brain. Among thefe are the fumes of mineral fulphurs, of

charcoal, or that gas which exhales from vegetable juices

during fermentation.

The anatomical infpeftion of bodies which have died of

apoplexies, and the hillorical obfervation of fuch circum-

ftances as occur in the treatment of thefe cafes, furnifh U3

v\nth a knowledge of their caufes : and a due refledtion upon
thefe naturally leads us to a dillribution of them into the

preceding claffts, which are v.ell adapted to the inveftigation

of the btll methods of cure. The part afteited in a perfect,

violent, or what Hippocrates calls a Jlrong apoplexy, appears

to be the entire Itnforium cnmmuiie, or what has been

called the whole hramiilar fyfiem ; but in a parapoplex'ia, thole

parts only of the common lenfory which are more comprefled

than the lell ; whilll the cerebellum, and its dependencies,

remain in the beginning of the dilorder unatfetied. Bocr-

haave.

As to the prevention and cure of apoplexy, no invariable

rules can be laid down ; for as the predilpofing and exciting

caules, together with the parts principally affefted, are va-

rious, the method of relief mull alfo vary ; and mull be at-

tempted before the predifpolition grows inveterate, other-

wife fuccefs will be very precarious.

In general, however, to prevent an apoplexy, wine, hard

labour, cxcefs in eating, and fleeping after dinner, are to

be avoided : exercife is to be kept up, anxiety and cha-

grin to be reftrained. To cure an apoplexy, the indications

mull be taken from the appearance and age of the patient ;

but more particularly from the remote and proximate caufes.

The perfon being placed and fupported as nearly in the tit-

ting potlure as poITible ; and a tree accefs of freth air fecur-

ed ; we muft, during the fit, in the fanguineous kind, em-
ploy copious evacuations of blood, ferum, and fices.

The jugulars or temporal arteries fliould be opened as

fcon as a proper operator can be procured. In default cf

one, the vein of the arm or leg fhould be tried ; or cupping,

or leeches applied to the occiput and back of the neck, fo

as to take away nearly a pint of blood. The head ihould

be fhaved, and as foon as a finapifm has inflamed the flcin,

an aftive bliller mull be applied to the whole occiput and

back of the neck. Sinapifms alfo fliould be applied to the legs.

When thefe Heps have been taken, the patient fliould be /

laid on his fide, with his head raifed ; and a tlimulating

clyller with aloes and fpirit of turpentine injefted as foon as

poflible ; if no urine is evacuated with the return of the

clyller, the catheter fhould be introduced.

As foon as fwallowing becomes practicable, ten or fifteen

grains of calomel fhould be got down, and repeated if ne-

ceffarv. If thefe means, duly employed, produce no relief

in twenty-four or thirty-fix hours ; the patient's recovery-

will be very doubtful, if not impoffible.

In the ferous kind, that is, where the patient has not

figns of fulnefs of blood, but on the contrary a poverty or

defect
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deftfl of tliat (liiicl, blidcrs aru! evacuations of tlic bowtls

coiiltituli; tlic principal means of relief : bleeding, even with

kedes fl'.ou'd be admitted with caution.

In the tiervtiU! w Jymjttomalic fpecies, the treatment will

vary with the canfe. When noxious gaffes have bcrn inhal-

ed, or poifon fwallowed, the olfciiding caufe fhould be re-

moved, and its place fupplicd by falubrions air, or medicated

luod.

Dr. Flemrnvntj recommeiuis trepanning for tlie cure of

apoplexies. Med. Muf. vol. li. p. joo, &c.

Term'iiuiUon. The difeafe fornetimes degenerates into a

paralffis ; and fometimrs only half the body is affcdted,

in which cafe it is called finiply a hemiplegia.

Apoplexy differs from earns, /ethar^y, and coma, as in thofe

three dillempers the ftupor is not io profound, nor is all len-

fation quite dcltroycd.

It differs hnm fyncope, in that there is little or no fenfible

pulfe in this lall ; whereas in an apoplexy, the pullt is often

full, and perceptible almoll tdl death.

It differs from epHepfy, bccaufe all motion is not aboliflied

in that, as in this ; aisd it diflcrs from l\\e pa!fy, inafmuch

as the paUy is not attended with any lUipor, nor does it de-

prive the paHent of fenfe and perception.

Apoplexy is alfo reckoned umong the difeafes of hawks
;

being a dillcmpcr which feizts their heads, oceafioned by
too much greafe and blood, or their having ilood too long

expofed to the heat of the fun, or having taken too long

flights in the heat of the day.

Hurfes are alfo faid to be fubjefl to apoplexies, oceafioned

by want of exercife, or too plentiful feeding.

The dillemper fliews itlelf by a giddinefs, reeling, trem-

bling, and fomctimes falling fuddenly down without fenfe

or motion. The cure is by taking a large quantity of

blood from the neck, and applying volatile fpints to the

nollriU.

APOPLISTyE, from v~n, and orrXo-i, arms, in Ancient

Laws, a fort of officers in the country, appenntcd to dif-

arm all private perfons, or thofe not entitled to have arms
;

for the prevention of mifchief and violence.

APOPOMP.S, in Antiquity, certain days in which fa-

crifices were offered to the gods called pompsi. Who thefe

deities were, is doubtful.

APOPSYCHIA, [torn a-Hxiyj^, I expire, is fometimes

underlleod of effluvia emitted from the fun, moon, and

other heavenly bodies ; to which their influence onfublunary

things was afcribed by alfrologcrs.

APOC^UENEMY Creek, in Geography, a creek of Ame-
rica, which falls into Delaware -bay trom Middle-town, in

Newcaflle-couiity in Delaware, a mile and a half below

Reedy if. aid.

APORIA, from c.rr'i}ij>, I doubt, in Rhetoric, denotes a

ftate of doubt or wavering, wherein the orator appears un-

determined whether to fay any thing or not : e. gr. " E!o-

quar, anjileam? Shall I fpeak out, or hold my tongue?"

The uneafinefs arifing trom fuch a diforder of thought,

and the hefitation produced by it, are naturally very moving.

Of this kind is that of Cicero for Cluentius (c. i.) : " I

know not which way to turn myfclf. Shall I deny the

fcaiidal thrown upon him of bribing the judges? Can I fay

the people were not told of it ? that it was not talked of in

the court ? mentioned in the Senate ? Can I remove an
opinion fo deeply and long rooted in the minds of men ? It

is not in my power. You, judges, mud fupport his inno-

cence, and reicue him from this calamity." Orators fome-

times begin their difcourfe with this figure ; and as it ex-

prctFes a difRdence of mind, and has an air of modtlly, it

tends very much to conciliate the affedions cf the hearers.

Eivy gives us a very elegant example of this, in a fpcech of
Scipio Africamis to his loldiers, when he called them toge-

thcr after a (edition : " I never thought I (hould have been
at a lofs in what manner to addrefs my army.— I am in

doubt what or how to fpeiik to you, not knowing what
name to give you. ilhall I call you citizens, who have re-

volted from your country ? Soldiers, who have difowned the
.nulhority of your general, and violated your military oath ?

Enemies ? 1 perceive the mien, the afpeft, and habit of
citizens ; but diicern the aftions, words, defigns, and difpo-

fitions of enemies." Livy, lib. xxviii. c. 27. torn. iv. p. 228.
ed. Drakenb.

APOPeON, or Aporime, a problem difficult to refolve,

though it be not certain that the refolution of it is impoffiblc.

The vvo:d is derivr d from avop:, which fignifies fomething
very difficult and impradicable ; being formed from the
privative a and Tzop;, pajfage.

Such we conceive the quadrature of the circle; the du-
plicature of the cube ; the trife(J^ii)n of an angle, &c.
When a qucllion was propofed to any of che Greek phi-

lofophers, efpccially of the feft of academills ; if he could

not give a fulution, his anfwer was, aro/iEa.', q. d. " I cannot
conceive it : I am not able to explain it."

This word is alio uled by fome law-writers for an inex-

plicable fpeech or d:fcourfe.

APORRHOEA, Aporrhoes, in PhUofiphy, fulphu-

reous effluvia, or exhalations, emitted from the earth and
fubterraneous bodies.

The word is formed from a-:roffm, def.uo, tojloiu from.
Aporrhoea, in Phyfic, is fometimes particularly ufed

for morbid or contagious minjmata, or effluvia from unwhole-
fome bodies. The word is alfo ufed to denote a fliedding

or falling ot the hair. See Alopecia.
APOSIOPESIS, from aTronai-xi., I amfdent, in Rhe-

toric, otherwife called reticency, and J'upprejfion ; a figure,

by which a perfon really fpeaks of a thing, at the fame
time that he makes a fliow as if he would fay nothing of it.

See Preterition.
It is commonly ufed to denote the fame with ellipsis.

Jul. Scaliger dillinguifhes them. The latter, according to

him, being only the fuppreffion of a word; as "me, me:
adfum qui feci ;" the former, the omitting to relate fome
part of the ailion ; as,

" Dixerat, atque illam media inter talia ferro

Collapfam adfpiciunt ."

Where the poet does not mention how Dido killed her-
felf. This iigure is of ufe to keep up the grandeur and
fublimity of a difcourfe.

This figure denotes different pafTions ; as anger, which,
by reafon of its heat and vehemence, caufes perfons to break
off abruptly in tlieir difcourfe. Thus the old man in Te-
rence, when he was jealous that his fervant obllruCled his

defigns, iifes this imperfedl but threatening exprefTion

:

And. aft i. fc. i. v. 13;. " Whom if I find." And alfo

Neptune, wlien defcribed by Virgil as very angry, that the
winds fhould prefunie to diflurb the fea without his permif-
fion, after he has called them to him to know ihe reafon of
it, threatens them in this abruot manner: '• Whom I—but
firfl I'll lay the ftorm." ^n.'lib. i. v. 139.

Cicero, in writing to Atticus, applies it to exprefs grief;
" 1 know nothing of Pompey, and believe he mufl be
taken, if he is not got on fhipboard : O incredible fwift-

nefs ! But of our friend.
—" Ad Fam. lib. vii. ep. 22.

And in a letter to Caflius, he ufes it to exprefs his fear :

" Brutus could fcarcely fupport himfelf at Mutina : if he is

fafe, we have carried the day. But if—heaven avert the

omen,"
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omen," &c. His meauin;; is, " if Diutus (liould be defcatcil."

Ad Fuiii. lili. xii, cp. 6.

APOSKEPARNISMUS, a fpcci<r!i of fraaiirc of tlic

fciiU or otlicr bone, wherein a piece is taken clearly off, as

if cut out with ii biitcliCl ; from <r«iwxf>o>, an nx, or hiitchft.

APOSPASMA, from arorro-tj), Iu.tr nff\ 'u\ Surgery,

denotes a foliition of codtiiunty in foine orj;uiiici:l part, as

a mcmbraiK, lijianient, iir the like.

APOSPHACELKSIS, fr<im «Toi?a«!>.iJj,, «T^»>t!\of,

vtortiliiil'nm, &c. ill tlie Aliulitil Surgery, denotes a mortili-

cation of a llediy part, liappeiiinj^ in cufes of wounds and

frafture':, frorti too li^lit a lij^uliire.

APOSPHRAGIS'MA, from arrt. and o-fj.»y/f»;, Ifail,

in /-tnlijuily, the fi^iiire or iinprclVion cf a fcal.

It was toibid amon^ the ancients tn have the fiLfure nr

image of God on their rings and feals. To this purpofc

the precepts of Pythagoras, Kv os.itTvXin iimv» ©:>u (^n irsfi-

9i;:i» ! Bnc in ptoceli of time, this was little regarded ; it

was ufual enongh to have the figures of Egyptian and other

deities, as well as of heroes, monllers, friends, ancellovs,

and even brutes, on their thi'ly'ii, or rinj^-feab. Thus Ca:lar

had the imapte of Venus, PolHo of Alexander, AugnlUis of

they//j;'«x, Pompey of a frog-, Lcntuilui of his graudiather,

&c.
APOSTASIS, from «firr;^', / depart, &c, in Plnfic,

ufually fignities the fame witli abfccfs.

In which fenfc the word is ufed by Hippocrates and

others, promifcuoufly with a.~oj-r,fi.c>., apnJJem.

Apostasis, in a more particular fenle, denotes a depar-

ture or removal of the morbid matter, in the crifis or folu-

tion of a difcafe.

Apostasis is alfo ufed by Hippocrates for a frafture of

a bone, wherein fome part is entirely feparated or broken off.

APOSTASY, a deferting or abandoning of the true

religion.

The word is borrowed from the Latin apofiatare, or apo-

ftare, to Hefp'fe, or violate, any thing. Hence ajxijlatare leges

anciently iif;nified to tranfgrefs the laws. Sli'i leges apajlalnt

icrr.t fu£ reus Jit apud regem. LL. Edw. Confefl". The

.Latin apojlatare, again, comes from aoro, from, and iri^i, /

Pmd.
Among the Romanills, apoftafy alfo fignifies the forfak-

jnn- of a religious order, whereof a man had made profef-

ilon, without a lawful difpenfation.

The ancients diftinguilhed three kinds of apoftafy : the

Grft, afupererognthne, is committed by a prieft, or religious,

who abandons his profcfTion, and returns to his lay Itate ;

the f.cond, a vinndatss Del, by a perfon of any condition,

who abandons the commands of God, though he retains his

faith ; the third, afde, by him who not only abandons his

works, but alfo the faith.

Tnere is this difference betwixt an apnjiate and a heretic ;

that the latter only abaniions a part of the faitii, whereas

the former renounces the whole.

The primitive Chriltian church diftinguilhed feveral kinds

of apoftafy. The iirft was that of thofe who relapfcd from

Chriilianity into Judaifm : the fecond, that of thofe who

blended Judaifm and Chriflianity together; the third, that

of thofe who fo far complied with the Jews as to communi-

cate with them in many of their unlawful pradices, with-

out making a formal profeffion of their religion : and the

fourth, was that of thofe who, after having been Chriftians,

voluntarily rel.^pfed into Paganiftn. The perverlion of a

Chriftian to Judaifm, Paganifm, or other falfe religion,

was punilhcd by the emperors Conftantius and Julian with

confifcation of goods ; to which the emperors Theodofuis

a!;d Valcntiniau added capital puRiHiment, in cafe of the

npoftate's pcrvertinu others to the fame iii>qu'i\- : a punifh-

ment, f.iys lilackftoiie, too fevcre for any temporal lav/a to

iiiflu'l upon any fpiritiial ofTence, and yet the zeal of onr
iiici-ftors imputed it into thi:t country : for we find by
liracton, that in hit time apoftatts were to be burnt to

death. It is alio fiid to have been aneicntlv punidiablc, in

England, by burning, and tearing to pieces by horf 6. Thus
FK-la, lib. i. c. 37. § 1. " Apollali & faerilegi. & hnjiif-

modi, detraflari dchcnt & coml^iiri." And, ^ 4. " Si

inde coavincaiitur, d:lra(fleiitur, !<. fufpendaiitur." Where
DuCange interprets, detniNiiri, by lirer ,1 rjuaire chevaux.

This pnniniment has long ago beco'ne ouloUte, and the

offence of apoftafy was for a long time the olijrCt only of
the ecckfiaftical courts, which corrcCled the offender " pro
falute animi." Neverthclefs, it was enadled by Haiute 9
and 10 Will. III. c. 32., that if any perfon educated in, or
having made profeffion of, the Chiillian religion, fhall, by
writing, piinting, teaching, or advifed fptaking, deny the

Chriftian religion to be true, or the holy fcriptures to be of
divine authority, he (hall, upon the firft oflence, be rendered

incapable to hold any office or place of truft ; and, for the

fecond, be rendered incapable of bringing any adtion, being

guardian, cxtcutor, legatee, or purchafcr of lands, and
fliall fiiffcr three year? imprifonmcnt, without bail. To
give room, however, for repentance, if, within four months
after the firll conviition, the delinquent will, in open court,

publicly renounce his error, he is difcharged for that once
from all difabillties. Such, however, is the fpirit of tolera-

tion which has prevailed in this country, that penal ftatutes

in the province of religion, thuugh thev ftill exift, have

long lain dormant, and find few advocates in modern timis.

APOSTATA capiendo, a writ which anciently lay

againft one, who having entered and profcffed fome order

of religion, broke out again, and wandered through tiie

country, contrary to the rules of the order.

APOSTATE, in a general fenfe, fignifies a deferter

from the true religion.

In which fenfe apojlate amounts to much the fame with
lapfcd, perverted, &C.

APOSTER.IGMA, from a^o and r>:;'^cc, I fuppnrt, in

the Ancient Phyfic, denotes a reft or fupport for a difeafed

part, without binding.

Such arc pillows, cufhions, and the like.

The word feems alfo to have been ufed by Hippocrates
for a ftopoage, or obftruftion of fome vafcular part.

A POSTERIORI. Demonftration a pojlerlorl. See
Demonstration.
APOSTHUME, or Apostem, Apostema, in Sur-

gery, a preternatural tumor ; called alfo abscess, and im-
post h t.' m e .

The word comes from c.^i-nfj.y.i, abfcedo, I departfrom one

place and fix in another, alluding to the manner wherein the

tumor is ufually formed of a traiillated humour.
Aposthume is particularly uled for a dileafe of hawks,

which occalions fweliings in the head, arifing from a redun-

dancy of humours, and a preternatural heat of that part.

The apofthume difcovers itfelf by a fwclling of the eyes,

a moifture iffuing from the ears, and their wings extremely

flothful.

APOSTIL, apojlllla, in Alatters of Literature, a mar-
ginal addition, or note to a book, paffage, or the like.

APOSTLE, arorsXs;, one of the twelve difciples of

Jefus Chrift, commiflioned by him to preach his gofpel, and
propagate it to all the parts of the earth. The word ori-

ginally fignifies a perfon delegated or feul ; from atror'M^.ii:,

milio ; in which fenfe it occurs in Herodotus, and other pro-

fane authors. Hsnce, in the New Tcilament, the term is

applied
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applied to divers forts of di.li o;ntcs ; and to the twelve dif-

c'ples by way of eminence. They were limited to the num-

l-tr tv.'elve, iii alh'lion to the twelve tribes of Ifrael. (Sec

Mat. xix. 28 LiiKe, xxii. 30. Rev. xxi. 12. J4. ; and com-
pare Exod. xxiv. 4. Deut. i. 23. and Jofli. iv. 2, ,3. ;) ac-

cordingly care was taken,- on the death ot Judas, to chi.fe

another, to niakt iipilie number, Afts, i, 21, 22. 26. This

feems to have been a token of rtlpect to the Jews, previous

to the olTcr of the Gofpel to them ; whereas, when they

had generally rcjefttd it, two more, Paul and Barnabas,

wsrc added, without any re,^ard to the number of twi-lve.

Of iho firfl fclcdtion a\)d commifilon of the twelve apoft!es,

we have an accLunt, Luke vi. ij, &c. Mat. x. I, Sec. Hav-
ing cliofcn and conrtitiited twtlve perfons, under the name of

ApolUes, our blclTcd Lord dtterm.ined that for fome time

thty iiiould be cr-nlinual.y with him, not oniv to attend upon

his pnbhc minillry , but to enjoy the benefit of his private con-

vcrfiition, that he mi:^ht furnilii them the better for the great

woik in wiiich they were to be employed ; and that, at

length, after fuitable preparation, he might, with greater

advantage, fend them abroad to preach his Gofpel, and

thus make way for his own vihts to iome more diftant parts,

where he had r.ot yet been. And to enable them more ef-

feftually to do it, he endowed them with the power of

working miracles, of curing difeafcs, and cailing out daemons;

well knowing that fuch endowments would command a re-

crard, notwithftanding the meauncfs of their orig'n and ap-

pearance. About the commencement of the third year

of his miniftry, according to the com.mon account of its du-

ration, he fent them out two by two, or in pairs, that they

might be agreeable companions and alTiftants to each other

in their work ; and he commanded them to reftrict their

teaching and fervices to the people of Ifrael, and to avoid

going to the Gentiles or to the Samaritans; to declare the

approach of the kingdom of heaven, and the eftabli(hment

of the Gofpel difpenlation ; to exercife the miraculous

powers with which they had been endowed gratuitoufly,

and to depend for their fubfiftence on the providence of

God, and on the donations of thofe to whom they minifter-

ed. Their names were : Simon-Peter ; Andrew, his bro-

ther ; James the greater, the fon of Zebedee ; and John his

brother, who was the beloved difciple ; Philip of Beth-

faida ; Bartholomew ; Thomas, called Didymus, as having

a twinbrothtr ; Matthew or Levi, who had been a pub-

lican ; James, the fon of Alpheus, called James the Icfs ;

Lebbcus, furnamed Thaddeiis, and who was alfo called

Judas or Jude, the brother ot James ; Simon, the Canaan

-

itc, fo called, as fome have thought, becaufe he was a na-

tive of Cana, or, as Dr. Hammond thinks, from the He-
brew {<2p idiia, fignifyiug the fame with Zelotes, or the

Zealot, a name given to him on account of his having be-

fore proftiTed a dillinguifhing zeal for the law ; and Judas
Ifcariot, or a man of Carioth (Jofh. xv. 25.% who after-

wards betrayed him, and then l.iid violent hands on himfelf.

Of thefe four, i/'s. Simon, Andrew, James the greater, and

John, were fi'hermcii ; two, viz. Matthew, and James, the

foil of Alpheus, were publicans ; and the other fix were
probably fifhermen, tliough their occupation is not dillinflly

ipecified.

After the refurrcftion of our S.iviour, and not long be-

fore his afcenfion, the place of Judas the traitor was flip-

plied by Matthias, liippofed by iome to have been Na-
thaniel of Galilee, to whom our Lord hid giving the dillin-

jruilhing charadler of an " Ifraelite indeed, in whom there

was no guile :" and the twelve apo • les, wliofe number was
now completed, received a new commiffioii, of a more ex-

tcnfive nature than the f:r!l, to preach the Gofpel to all

nations,' and to bewitntfTes of Chrill, not only iii Jeriifa-

km, in all Jiidca, and in Samaria, but unto the uttermoft
parts of the earth ; iiiid they were qualified for the execution
of their office by a plenteous efVufion of miraculous powers
and fpintual gifts, and part'cnlarly the gifts of tongues. In
tonfequcT.ce of this commiiljon, they prcaciird firU to the
J-ws, then to It-e Samarit.iris, and afterwards to the idola-
trous (Jentiles. Their fign^l fiiccifsal Jen:l"a!cm, where they
opened their comm-ffun, alarmed the Jewifli Sanhedrim, be-
fore which Peter and John were fummoned, and from which
they received a llrict charge never more to teach, publicly
or privately, in the name of Jelus of Nazireth. The noble
reply, and fubfequent conduft of the apoUles, are well
known. This court of the Jews was fo awed and incenfed,
as to plot the death of the twflve apoiHes, as the oi;ly ef-

fectual meaf'jre for prevcnlirg the farther f;)read of" Ciiriili-

a;;ity. Gamaliel interpofed, by his pruOcnt and moderate
counfei ; and his fpeech had fo good an tfleft upon'the
Sanhedrim, that i.iftead of putting the apoil'es to death,
they fcourged them, reucwtd their charge and threats, and
then difmiffed them. The apolUes, however, wire r.ot dif-

couragcd nor reftramed : they counted it an honour to fufl'er

fuch indignities, in token of their affeCiion to their mafler,

and zeal in his caufe ; and iliey perhlled in preaching daily

in the courts of the temple, a:^d in other places, that Jtfus
of Nazareth was the promifed and long-expetted Melfiah.
Their doctrine fpread, and the number of converts in Jerufa-
1cm ftill ircreafed. During the violent perfecution that

raged at Jerufalem, foon after the martyrdom of St. Stephen,
feveral of the leading men among the Chrillians were dif-

perfed ; fome of them travelled through tiie regions of
Judea and Samaria, and otliers to Dainafcus, Phoenicia,
the ifland of Cyprus, and various parts of Syria ; but the
twelve apoftles remained, with undaunted firmnefs, at Je-
rufalem, avowing their attachment to the perrecutedinlcrcll
of Chrift, and confulting how they might belt provide for
the unforefeen emergencies of the church, and its infant and
oppretTed ftate.

When the apoftles, during their abode at Jerufalem,
heard that many of the Samaritans had embraced the Gof-
pel, Peter and John were deputed to confer upon them the
gift of the Holy Spirit ; for to the apollles belonged the
prerogative of conferring upon others fpintual gifts and mi-
raculous powers. In their return to Jerufalem, from the
city of Samaria, they preached the Gofpel in many Sama-
ritan villages. The manner of its bei:ig fent to Ethiopia,
by the converfion of the eunuch who was chief treafurer to
Candace, queen of the country, is related in Afts, viii. 26.
&c. After the Chriftian religon had been plar.ted m Jeru-
falem, Judea, and Samari.i, and fent into Ethiopia, ;me of
the uttermoil parts of the earth (Afts, i. 8.) ; and after it

had been preached about eight years to the Jews only
;

God, in his wife and merciful providence, difpofed things
for the preaching of it among the Gentiles. With this

view, about the year 41, the next tranhtion was to the de-
vout Gentiles within the borders of Paldline. As they had
call off idolatry on the one hand, and on the other hand
had not fubmitted to the ceremo;'ial part of the Jewifli law,
they were better difpofed and prepared for receiving the
Gofpel. Csefarea was the fcene in which the apoftle Peter
was to open his commilTion (or this purpofe ; and Cornelius,
one of the devout Gentiles, and a man diffingiiiflied by his
piety and charity, was a proper perion to be feledled as
the fitft profelyte to Chiillianity. Alter Peter had laid the
ioundation of a Chrilliaii church among the devout Gentiles,

other
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otlicr Clirilli'ii'! iinitatiil tiis exempli.', and a c;r(':it miniber

of perl'Dii of lliis iltfciipluiii tniuiiiLMl llie Clii'i!h.:ii laitli,

more cfpociallv iiL An'.iocli, uhoir tlie ilifciolcs, wliom tlii^ir

enemies liad hitlicito called Oililcaiis, Nazarciii-s, and liy

other nanus of rtproacl), and who, amonj; ihemfclvcs, had

been calLd difciuks, hilievers, the chiiri.'li, the faints, avd

brethren, were denominated, polTihly not witliout a divine

admonition, CInillians.

When Ciirilli.inity had been prtai'hed, for abont eif;ht

years, amonij thi Jews onlv, and for about three years more

among tiie Jews and dcvont Gentiles, the next jiradation

of its proLjrefs was to the id .latroiis CJentiles, in the vear

of Chrid 44, and the 4th vear of the emperor Claudins.

Barnabas and Saul were feleftcd for tliis purpofe, and con-

ftitutcd in an extraordinary manner ap ftles of the Gentiles,

or iincircnnivlli Ml. Barnabas was probably an elder of the

full rank ; he had feen Chrill in the flclli, had been an eye-

witi'cf* of his being alive again after his crncilixion, and had

received the Holy Spirit on the day of Penttcolt, as be-

ing one of tiie 120. Saul alfo, finer his converfion, had

preached as a fiiperior prop'ict, about feven vears to the

Jews only, an;! ahout two years more to the Jews and de-

vout Gentiles. Tney liad both been b irn in Gentile coun-

tries ; and therefore may be hippoltd to have had more

refpcc\ and afTeClion for the Gentiles, than moll of the Jews
who were natives of Judsa. Saul had been convertvd, and

had hitherto preached chiefly on Gentile ground ; and

he had joined with Barnabas in teaching devout Gentdes

for a whole year, at Antioch in Syria ; by all which pre-

vious ileps they were regularly conduced to the lail grada-

tion, or the convcrfion of the idolatrous Gentiles. But it

was neceflary, in order to the being a:i apoftle, to have feen

our Lord Jefus Chrid alive after his crucifixion, for the

apodles were in a peculiar manner the witnefTes of his refur-

reftion. Some have fuppoftd that Saul faw the perfon of

Jefus, when he was converted, near the city of Damafcus ;

but others, who conceive from attention to the hillory of

this event, that this could not have been the cafe, as he was

inftantly llruck blind, are of opinion tliat the feafon, when
his apoltolic qualification and commiflion were completed,

was that mentioned by himfelf (AAs, xxii. 17.), when he

returned to Jerufalcm the fccond time after his converiion ;

when lie faiv the Lord Jefus Chrift in perfon, and received

the command to go quickly out of Jerufalem, and was in-

formed that he fliould be fent unto the Gentiles. See alfo,

Atts, xxvi. t6— 20., where he gives an account of the object

of his commiflion. He alfo received a variety of gifts and

powers, which, fuperadded to his own genius and learning,

as well as fortitude and patience, eminently qualified him

for the office of an apoftle, and for that particular exercife

of it which was affigned to him. St. Paul is Ir.-qnently

called the Apojlle, by way of eminence ; and the Ap'jjlk of

the Gentiles, becaufe his minillry was chiefly employed for

the convcrfion of the Gentiles, as that of St. Peter was fcr

Jews, who is therefore ilyled the Apoftle of the Circumcjfion.

The apoftles having continued at Jerufilem twelve years

after the afce:.fion of Chrill, as tradition reports according to

his command, determined to difpcrfe themfelves in different

parts of the world. But what were the particular provinces

alTigned to each does not certainly appear from any authentic

hifto y. Socrates^Hill. Eccl. lib. i. c. 19.) fays, that Thomas
took Parthia for his lot ; Ma'thew, Ethiopia ; and Bar-

tholomew, India. Eufebius (Hill. Eccl. lib- iii- a;/ in//.) gives

the fodowing account : " Thomas, as we learn by tradition,

had Parthia for his lot ; A'^diew, Scythia ; John, Afia
;

who having lived there a long time, died at Ephefus. Peter,

as it fecnis, preached to the difpeift-d Jtw-i in Poiitus and

Galatia. Bitliyiua, Cappodocia, and Afia : at length, con-
iii.i; to Rome, he was cnicilied with his head downwaid, is

he had defircd. Wliat need I to fpeak of Paul, who fiil'y

preached the Gofpel of Chrill, from Jirufalem to lllyricii^n,

and at lall died a martyr at Romf , in the time of 'Nero."

From this paffage we may conclude, that at the beginning

of the 4th century there were not any certain and will at-

telled accounts of the places) out of Jiidia, in which any

of the apoiUes of Chrill preached ; for if there had, Eufe-

bius mull have been acquainted with them.

The (lories tliat are told concerning their arrival and ex-

p'oits among the Ga.d-i, the KnohOi, the Spaniard'^, t'le

Germans, t*-e Amerir'ans, the Cliiiufc, the Indians, and the

Rulii\ns, are too nmantic in their nature, and of too recent

a dste, to be leccived by an impartial inquirer after truth.

Thefe fables were for the moll part forged after the tunc

of Ctiarkmagne, when mod if the Chrillian churc' cs con-

tended about the antiquity of their origin, with as much
vehemence as the A cad.ans, Ei;vptians, and Greeks, dif-

piited formerly about their feu!)rity and precedence.

It anpears, however, th:it all of them did not die by mar-

tyrdom. Heraclioii, the V'alcntiiiiai, cited by Clemens

Alexandrinus (Sirom. lib. iv. p. 503.), reckons arroig the

apollles v.'ho did not fudVr martyrdom. Matthew, Thomas,
Philip, and Levi, pr^>babK• meaning Lcbbe.is.

To the apoftles bel.inged the peculiar and cxclufive pre-

rogative of writing doctrinal and preceptive books of autho-

rity in the Chrillian church ; and it fuiliciently appears that

no epitUes or other dodlrinal writinus of any perfon who
was of a rank beiow that of an apollle, were received by
Chrillians as a part of their rule of faith. With rcfpcft to

the writings of f/Iark an 1 Luke, they are reckoned hillo-

rical, not dodlrinal or dogmatical: and Auguftine fays,

that Mark and Luke wrote at a time when their writings

might be approved not only by the church, but by apodles

dill living. The credit of men, not apollles, thoiigli they

were companions of apollles, was admitted no farther than

as hiftorians, or reporters of what thcv had feen, or of what

they had heard from apollles, or eye-witneffcs, and niinilters

of the word.

The feveral apodles are ufuallv reprefented with thiir re-

fpcclive badges o.- attributes : St. Peter with the keys ; St.

Paul, with a fword ; St. Andrew, with a crofs or lalticr ;

St. James minor, with a fuller's pole ; St. John, with a

cup, and a winged ferpent dying from it ; St. Bartholo-

mew, with a knife ; St. Philip, with a long ft;;!!, whofe

upper end is formeel into a crofs ; St. Thomas, with a

lance ; St. Mattliew, with a hatchet ; St. Matthias, with a

battle-ax ; St. James major, with a pilgrim's llafF, and a

gourd bottle ; St. Simon, with a faw ; and St. Jude, with

a club.

This appellation of Apodles was alfo given to the ordinary

travelling minidersof thechurch. Thus St. Paul, in theepidle

to the Romans, xvi. 7. fays, " Salute Andronicus and Junia,

my kinfnien and fdlow-prifoners, who are of note among
the apoftles." In this inferior fenfe the appellation is ap-

plied by Clement of Alexandria, to Barnabas ; and it is

alleged that he was not an apodle in the higheft fenfe of

the word, fo as the twelve and Paul were apoftles. Tertul-

lian calls all the feventy difciples, apoftles; and Clement

calls Barnabas apollolical only in another place, and fays,

that he was one of the feventy, and fellow-labourer of Paul.

Tbefc, favs Dr. Lardner, art the higheft charafters which

he reaily intends to give to Barnabas, and what he means

when he llyles him apollle ; therefore he need not be fup-

6 poled
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pofed to afcribe to Barnabas that large mpafure of iiifpira-

tion and hij^h authority, which was pccuhar Im the apollles,

Aridlly a;:d properly lo called. In a fimilar lubordinate

form St. CleiTicnt of Rome is. called apollle. Timothy alfo

is calUd by S^Kian, apollle, meaning merely apoftolieal, or

a companion and diiciple of apollles.

Aposti-E was like>.vii"e a title >;iven to thofe feiit by the

chnrchts to carry their alms to the poor of other churches.

This ufage thev bo-rowtd from the fynaijogues, who called

thofe whom they fent on this iTic-fTajje, by the fame name ;

and the tiiiKition or office itfelf a7ro,->^)l, apojlle, q. d. mijjson.

Thus St. Paul, writing to the Philippians, tells them, that

Epaphroditus, their apoflle, had miniilered to his wants,

ch. ii. 3
J. It is applied in like manner to thofe perlons who

flrfl planted the Chrillian faith in any place.

Thus Dionyfiusof Corintli io called the apojlle of France ;

Xavitr, \.\\e. apoflU nf ihe Indies, Sec. In the Eall Indies

the Jcfuit mifTionantb are alio called apojUes.

In fome ages of the church, the pope was peculiarly de-

nominated the apojlle.

Apostle, is alfo ufed among the Jews, for a kind of

officer anciently fcnt into the fevtral parts ami provinces in

their junfdittion, by way of vifitor, or commiffary ; to lee

that t!ie laws were duly obitrvcd, and to receive the monies

collecled for the reparation of tlie temple, and the tribute

payable to the Romans.
The Theodofian code, lib. xiv. De JutWis, calls thofe

apo/loli, qui ad exigendiim aiinim atqite argentum apatnarcha
certo tempore diriguntur. Julian the Apoflatc remitted the

Jews the apof.le, a-^roA>i ; that is, as he himftlf explains it,

the tribute they had been accullomed to fend him.

Thele apollles were a degree below the officers of the fy-

jiagogues called patriarchs, and received their commifTions

from them. Some authors obierve, that St. Paul had borne

this office ; and that it is this he alludes to in the beginning

of the Epillle to the Galatians : as if he had faid, Paul, no

longer an apollle of the fynagogue, nor fent thereby to

maintain the law of Mofes, but now an apollle and envoy
of Jefus Chrill, &c. St. Jerom, though he does not believe

that St. Paul had been an apolile of this kind, yet ima-

gines that he alludes to it in the paffage jull cited.

Apostle, in the Greek Liturgy, is particularly ufed for

a book containing the Epifties of St. Paul, printed in the

order wherein they are to be read in churciies, through the

courfe of the year. Another book of the li.ke kind con-

taining the Golpels, is called Exix'^yOM'/, Go/pel.

The apolUe, of late days, has alfo contained the other

canonical Epifties, the Acls of the Apojlles, and tie Reve-
lations. Hence it is alfo called Acls nf the Apvjlles, nf«J-
Kir7roM; ; that being the firlf book in it.

Apostle is alfo thought by many to have been the ori-

ginal name for bilhops, before the denomination lijhop was
appropriated to their order. Thus Thcodoret fays cxprefsly,

the fame perfons were anciently called promilcuoully both
bilhops and prclbyttrs, wliilfl thofe who are now called bi-

ihops were called apojlles.

In the arfenal of Bremen, there are twelve pieces of can-

non, called t!ie Twelve Apujlles , on a luppohtion that the

whole world mull be convinced, and acquiclce in the preach-

ing of fuch aprjlles.

ApOSTLEs' Creed. See Creed.
Apostles, in Eeclejuijiical Hillary. See Apostolici.
APOSTOLA Tha1)I-.i A, in Geography, a cape on the eaft

coall of Siberia, at the well end of the Anadir(l-;oi gulf in

the North Pacific Ocean. N. lat. 6j°. E.long. 178'^ 14'.

APOSTOLiliUM, or Apostolium, in Eeclejiojl'tcal

Writers, denotes a church dedicated to, and called by the

name of an apojlle.

Vol. II.
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Sazomen fpeaks of the apodoljeum of St. Peter at

Rome, and the apoi^olasiim of St.. Peter and St. Paul a
Q_uercus near Chalcedon.

In this feiife apollolsum flands dillinguilhcd horn prophe-
ieum, martyrium, &c.

APOSTOLARE, A?osTOh\cART., apo/lolit,ing,\n fome
Middle Age IVri/ers, denotes the being preferred lo the dig-
nity of POPE.

APOSTOI.ATE, in a genera! fenfe, is ufed for miflion.

In this fenfe, Olearins has a difcourfe concerning the apollo-
late of Chrill. Lip. 168 1. 410.

Apostolate more properly denotes the dignity or office

of an apollle of Chrill : but it is alfo ufed in ancient writer*
for the office of a bifhop.

In this ienle, we meet with feveral letters, petitions, re-
quefts, 5:c. dirtcled to bifi-.ops under the title of your apo-
Jlolate, or apojlolatus vejier.

But as the title apojlolicus had been appropriated to the
pope, fo that of apojlolate became at length reflraincd to
the fole dignity of tiie popedom.

Every billiop's fee was anciently dignified with the title

of Jedes apoJloUca, an apoftolical ice, which is now the pe-
culiar denomination of the fee of Rome.
APOSTOLI, in Laiv, denotes thofe letters miffive

which are demanded in cafes of appeal.

APOSTOLIC, Apostolical, fomething that relates

to the apoilles, or defcends from them.
Tnu3 we fay, the apojlolieal age, apoJloUcal doftrine, aAo-

Jlolical charadler, conltitntions, traditions, S:c.

Apostolic, in the Primitive Church, was an appellation
given to all fuch churches as were founded by tlic apojlles;

and even to the bifhops of thofe churches, as being the re-
puted fuccefTors of the apojlles.—Thefe were confined to
four, vi%. Rome, Alexandria, Antioch, and Jcrufalem.

In after-times, other churches affumed the fame quality,
on account, principally, of the conformity of their doftrine
with that of the churches which were apo/lotical by founda-
tion, and becaufe all bilhops held themlelvts fuccefTors of
the apollles, or adled in tlieir diocefes with the authority
of apollles.

The iirft time the term apojlolieal is attributed to bifliops,

as fuch, is in the letter of Clovis to the council of Orleans,
held in 511; though that king does not there exprefs.ly

denominate them apoftolical, but npojlolica fede digni/fmi,
highly worthy of the apojlolieal fee. In 581, Guntram
calls the bilhops, met at the council of Mafon, apojlolieal

pontiffs, apojlolici pontiftces.

In progrcls of time, the birtiop of Rome growing in
power above the refl ; and the three patriarchates of Alex-
andria, Antioch, and Jeruialem, falling into. the hands of
.the Saracens, the title apojlolieal was reftrained to the pope,
and his church alone. Though fome of the popes, and St.
Gregory the great, not contented to hold the title by this

tenure, began at length to infill that it belonged to them
by another and peculiar right, as being the fucccffois of St.
Peter. The council of Rheims, in 1049, declared that the
pope was the fole apojlolieal primate of the univerf.il church.
And hence a great number of apojlolicals ; apojlolieal itc,

cyiJloUcal nuncio, apojolical nolzxy, apoftolical hr'\t:i, apojloli-

eal <:\\imhtT, apoftolical vic^ir, Sec.

Apostolic clerks, fee Jesuates.
AposTuLicAL cations, and conjlitutiotis ; fee Canons, and

Constitutions.
Aposiolical traditions, fee Tradition,
Apostolical Fathers is an appellation ufually given to

the writers ot the firlt century, %'no employed their pens in

the caute of Chrillianity, and who had converfed with the
apollles, or their difciples.

. To this clafs arc referi-ed, Cle-
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ment, r.3rn3b,-»<!, Hevmas, Ignatius, and Polycarp. We
may oSfervr, in gcncr.il, ttiat tlicle apollolic i'atlicrs, and

the otlicr ui iters in favour of Chriftianity, diirinjj the

infancy of the church, \wrc remarkable neiihcr for their

k-arnintj nor their eliHiucnoc. On the contrary, they exprefs

ilie moll pioui and a(hniral)le iVntinienU in the plained Uylt.

This indeed is honourable rather than reproachful to the

Chriilian caufe ; lince we fee, from tlie couvcrfion of a great

part of mankind to the gofpcl by the minilhy of weak and

unlearned men, that the progrcfs of Chrillianity is not to

be attributed to human meanj, but to a iliviiic power. Their

teftimony to the hooks of the New 'IVllament is important ;

for in their writings they take all the notice of them that could

be expeAcd. From them fuccteding writers received great

part of that full and f.itisfa^ory evidence, which they appear

to have hail concerning the feveral books of the New Telta-

nient. Of thefe writers, Cotelerius, and after him Le Clcrc,

have publilhed a collection in two voliimts, accompanied

with both their own annotations, and the remarks of other

learned men.
APOSTOLICI, Apostoli, or Aposti.es, in Eccleji-

ajlkal Hylorv, was a name adnmed by three different fefts,

on account" of their pretending to imitate the manner and

praftice of the apolllts. The firll ylpojlolid, otherwifc

csUed Jp-Aan'ilx, and Apotacl'ical, rofe out oi the Encratitx,

and Cathari, in the third century. They made profcflion

of abftaiiiing from marriage, and the ufe of wine, flefh,

money, &c. See Apotactit.'e.

Gerhard Sagarelli was the founder of the fecond fcft ; he

obliged his followers to go about from place to place as the

apoilles did, to wander about cloathed in white, with long

beards, dillievelled hair, and bare heads, accompained with

women, whom they called their fpiritnal filkrs. They

likewife renounced all kinds of property and polTeffions, in-

veio-hed againft the growing corruption of tlie church ot

Rolne, predifted its overthrow, and the ellabhfhment of a

purer church on its ruins. With this praftice, they made

little or no alteration in the doflrinal part of the public re-

ligion ; but they principally aimed to introduce among Chrif-

tians, the fimplicity of the primitive times, and more efpeci-

ally the manner of life that was obferved by the apoftles. Sa-

garelli was burnt alive at Parma in the year 1300, and was

afterwards fucceeded by Dulcinus, a native of Novara, who

added to the charafter of an apollle thofe of a prophet and

general, and carried on a bloody and dreadful war for the

fpace of more than two years againft Raynerius, bifhop of

Vercelli ; he was at length defeated, and put to death in a

barbarous manner, in the year 1,307, together with Marga-

ret, whom he had chofen for his fpiritual fifter, according to

the' cuftom of the fed. Neverthelefs this feft fubfifted in

France, Germany, and in other countries, till the beginning

of the fifteenth century, when it was totally extirpated un-

der the pontificate of Boniface IX.

The other branch of Apojlolici were of the twelfth cen-

turv. Thefe alfo condemned marriage, preferring celibacy,

and calling themfclvcs the chafte brethren and fitters ; though

each was allowed a fpiritual filter, with whom he lived in

domeftic relation ; and on this account they have been

charged with concubinage : they held it unlax^ful to take an

oath ; they fet afide the ufe of baptifm j and in many

thin-r's imitated the Manichees. Bernard wrote againft this

icR^of Jfq/loiki.
, . J rAPOSTOLTCUM is a pecuhar name given to a kind ot

fong or hymn, anciently ufed in churches.

The Apoltolicum is mentioned by Greg. Thanmaturgus

as ufed in his time. Voffius underltands it as fpoken of the

apoftlet' creed. Suicer thinks this impofTible, becaufe this

creed was then unknown in the churches of the Eaft.

4

APOSTOLIUS, Michael, in Biography, a learned

Greek, fioiiridied in the iiftecnth century, about the year*

14^0 and 1460; at the time when the empire of the

Greek? fouiided by Coiiitantint the Great was extinguidKd

under Conllantiiie Palttologus, the lail Chriilian emperor,

riis dillinjjuinud Karniiig appears from many fmall trait*

written by him, and Itill remaining in nianufcript in ftvcral

libraries. When Conllantinoplc, after a long ficge, fell

into the bauds of the Turks, he wrote a funeral oration

upon the emperor Conllantiiie, who loll his life on that

occafion. After the dcllruction of the eallern empire, he
left Greece foine time after the year 145;, and pafTed over

into Italy ; for he appears in 1462 to have lived at V'ltcrbo.

DifTatisficd with the negleft he experienced, and with

the dependent condition to which he was reduced, he wrote

againlt feveral perlons of dillinttion amongll the learned

men who flourilhed at that time ; and having thus incurred

the refeiitmcnt of Bcllarion, to wbom he was indebted tor

fupport, he was compelled by his poverty to retire to the

illand of Crete, where he maintained himfelf, in a very

mean manner, by tranfcribing books and inllruCtinjf children.

His averfion to the Roman church induced hiin hkewifc to

compofe a trad'l againlt it, " Concerning the procclTiun of

the Holy Ghoft." His colledtion of proverbs, amountiiijr

to more than 2000 in Greek and Latin, illuftrated witli

notes, was publifhed in quarto by Pontinus at Leydeu in

1619. His fon Arfenius publifhed at Rome a coUcftion of

Apophthegms, which was probably taken from the " Invia"

of Apoftolius. Fabr. Bibl. Grac. 1. v. c. 41 . J 8. t. x. p. 222,

Gen. Diet.

APOSTOLORUMUngubntum, the apojks' oinlment,

in Pharmacy, is a kind of detergent or cleanfing unguent,

compofed of twelve drugs, the number of the apoftles ;

whence its n?me.

It was invented by Avicenna, and is otherwtfe called an-

gufnttim veneris. The principal ingredients are turpentine,

refin, wax, gum ammoniac, birth-wott roots, olibanum,

bdellium, mvrrh, and galbanum, opoponax, verdegris, li-

tharge, oil of olives, and vinegar.

APOSTOOLIANS, in ^Ecchf.ajlical Hi/lory, a fcft of

the Mennonites, which firft fprung up in the year 1664,

and derived its name from Apoltool, one of the Mennonite

minifters at Amiterdam. They concurred with them in doc-

trine, and admitted to their communion thofe only who pro-

fclTtd to believe all their fcntimcnts which are contained in

their public confeffion of faith.

APOSTROPHE, or Addrsss, in Rhetoric, a figure

whereby the orator, in an extraordinary commotion, turns

his difcourfe from the audience, and direfts it to fome

other perfon, prefent or abfent, living or dead, or to inani-

mate nature as endued with fenfe and reafon. The word

is formed of ccttc, ab, from, and s-^eTh, -verto, to turn. By
this figure the ipeaker has an opportunity of ufing greater

freedom than would perhaps be confiftent with decency,

if he addrefled the perfons themfelves ; he can admo-

nifh, chide, or cenfure, without giving offence ; nor is

there any pafGon that may not be advantageoufly expieffed

by this fiffure.

Thus Cicero, in his oration for Milo, addrefles himfelf to

the great patriots who had (lied their blood for the public ;

and calls them to the defence of his client. So the fame

orator, in his firft Caiilinanan, direfts himfelf to Jupiter the

proteitorof the city and empire, andbefecches him to repel

the parricide, &c.

The apoilrophe is alfo frequently addreffcd to inanimates,

as tombs, monuments, defuiifts, &.c. Cicero's apoilrophe

to Tubero, in his oration for Ligarius, is judged one of the

fincft paffages in his works. In his oration for Balbus, he

thus
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^nis calls upon dumb nature to witnefs to Pompey's virtues

:

" I invoke you, remote regions, moll dillant countries, you
feas, havens, iflands, and (hores ! For what coall, what
land, what place is there, in which the marks of his courage,

humanity, wifdom, and prudence, are not extant ?"

That apoftrophe of Demofthenes, wherein he addrcflVs

himfelf to the Greeks flain at the battle of Marathon, is

alfo famous : cardinal Perron fays, it has p.rocurc-d the ora-

tor as much glory as if he had ra-fcd them from the dead.

An appeal to heaven, or any part of inanimate nature,

has a fiiblimity and folemnitv, which frequently occurs in

the facred wiitings, "Hear, O heavens!" fays Ifaiah, ch.i.

2. " and give ear, O earth ! for the I^ord hath fpokeii." In

like manner, the prophet Jeremiah exclaims (ch.ii. 12),
" Be alionifhed, O ye heavens ! at this."

Apostrophe, or Apoflrophus, in Grammar, alfo denotes

a note or character placed over a letter in lieu of a vowel, to

denote that the vowel is cut off, and not to be pronounced :

as evil for even ; th'angelic hnjl for the angelic. Sac.

The affedation of frequent apo/lrophcs, fo ufual among
fome Englifli writers, is a great abufe.

In profe, apoftrophes are indefenfible, and tend to vitiate

the languacje ; their ufe in poetry is to reduce a hue to the

proper meafiire.

APOSTROPHIA, in Mythology, a furname of Venus,
under which her votaries apphed to her to be preftrved from

irregular defires.

APOSYRMA, from aTToj-ijfii, I tal-e off, in Surgery, de-

notes a difquamation or fcaling of the fl<in. In which fenfe

the word amounts to much the fame with abrasion.
APOTACTITjE, or Apotactici, formed from nrro-

zKo-tT'ji, or a-zn-a-ilw , to renounce, in Ecclejiajlical Hijlory, an

ancient feft, who, affecting to follow the evangelical coun-

fels of poverty, and the examples of the apoftles and primi-

tive Chriftians, renounced all their effefts and pofleffions.

It does not appear, that they gave into any errors during

their firft; flate : fome ecclefiaftical writers affure us, they

had divers holy virgins and martyrs, under the perfecution

of Dioclefian, in the fourth century ; but they afterwards

fell into the opinions of the Encratita:, and taught, that the

renouncing of all riches was not only a matter of counfel

and advice, but of precept and necclTity. And hence the

fixth law in the Theodolian code joins the Apotadile with

the Eunomians and Arians.

APOTEICHISMUS, from a^oTs.x'J:^, derived from

•!To, and Tsi;^i^in, / raije a tvall, or T-i;(o,-, in the Ancient

Military Art, a kind of line or circumvallation drawn round

a place, in order to befiege it.

This was alfo called periteichifmus.

The firft thing the ancients went about, when they de-

iigned to lay clofe ficge to a place, was the a|ioteichifmus

;

which fometimes coiifilled of a double wall, or rampart,

raifed of earth ; the innermoft to prevent fudden fallies from

the town ; the outerm^ft to keep off foreign enemies from
coming to the relief of the befieged. This anfwered to

what we call lines of contravallation and circumvallation

among the moderns.

APOTELESMA, from axoTsXErij, I perform, in a gene-

ral fenfe, denotes an effrtl of fome caufe. It is alfo ufed

for a progiioftic, or natural prediftion of an event. '

In which fenfe Scaliger fpeaks of the apotelefmata of

Hippocrates. The anfwcrs of aflrologers deduced from

the confidcration of the tlars are particularly called apote-

lifrns or apotelefmata ; which were the expreffions they ufird

to denote the effefts of the ftars and planets on fublunary

bodies ; in which fenfe apotelefmata amount to the fame
witii influences.

A P O
APOTELESMATICA, the fcience of apottlifm!, or

the art of foretelling future events, from the afpcfts and

configuration of the heavenly bodies.

In this fenfe the word amounts to the fame with what we
otherwife csW judicitil ajlrology.

APOTHECARY, a pcrfon who profefTes the pradice

of pharmacy, or that part of phyfic, which conlifts in the

preparation and compofition of medicines.

The word is derived from airo^riK-n, J]jop, the place where
he makes up and cxpofcs his medicines to fale.

The apothecaries in England are obliged to make up_ their

medicines according to the formulas prefcribed in the College

Difpenfatory.

Their fiiops arc fubjeft to the vifitation of the cenfors of

the College, who are empowered to dellroy fuch medicines

as they think not good.

The company of apothecaries was incorporated by char-

ter from James I. procured at the folicitation of Dr. May-
erne and Dr. Atkins ; till that time they only made a part

of the grocers' company ;
plums, lugar, fpice, Venice-

treacle, mithridate, 5cc. were fold in the fame fhop, and by
the fame pcrfon. The reafon of feparating them was, that

medicines might be better prepared, and in oppofition to

divers perfons who impofed unwholefome remedies on the

people. Obferv. on Cafe of Will. Role, fe6l. 2.

In the year 1712, the loth of queen Anne, an aft pafled

for reviving and continuing feveral afts therein mentioned,

one whereof was for exempting the apothecaries from ferv-

ing the offices of conftable and fcavengers, and other parifh

and ward offices, and from ferving upon juries ; which aCt

was made perpetual in the ninth year of George I.

Tljey have a hall in Black-Friars, where there are two
fine laboratories, out of which all the furgeons' chefts are

fupplied with medicines for the royal Britifh navy.

To his majefty belong tvjoapothecai-ies : the falary to the firft,

320 /. to the fecond, 275/. To the houdiold belong alfo two.

The charitable difpenfation of medicines by the Chinefe

is well deferving notice. They have a ftone, which is tea

cubits high, erefted in the public fquares of their cities

;

and on this ftone are engraven the name of all forts of medi-

cines, with the price of each ; and when the poor ftand in

need of any relief from phyfic, they go lo the tteafury,

where they receive tke price each medicine is rated at.

Apothecary, apothecarius, in Writers of the Middle Age,

denotes a (hop-keeper, or warehoufe-kecper.

Apothecarius is alfo ufed to denote a ftore-kecper, or

officer appointed to have the direftion of a magazine, gra-
nary, &c.

In which fenfe apothecarii is fometimes rendered by horre-

arii and rationarii. '

APOTHEOSIS, derived from a-zo and e=o:, God, in

Antiquity, a heathen ceremony, whereby their emperors and

great men were placed among the gods.

After the apotheofis, which they alia called deification and

confecration, temples, altars, and images were ertded to the

new deity ; facrifices, &c. were offered, and colleges of

priefts inftituted. Dio, 47. j6. 59. Sutt.Aug. 5. Tib. 40.

Paterc. i. Ovid. Pont. 4.

Images were erefted to them, with the attributes of divi-

nity (Lucan 7. Dio, 53. Capitolin. Antomn.) ; and to de-

molifh them was deemed treafon (Venul. lib. vi. D. ad Leg.

Jul. Mai.) ; and even the fenate decreed that oaths fliould

be taken in their names (Dio, 44. 59,60. Tac.Ann. i.).

Vide Kirchm. de Fun. Rom. 4. 14.

The Perfians, according to Herodotus (1. i. c. 131.

1. viii. c. 143.), never conceived that their gods were

deified men ; and Jablonfld, in the prolegomena to his

3 U 2 * Pantheon
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" Paiulieon Ecryptmrum," maintains tliat it was a fiimla-

mi-iit.il principle in the mvtiiology of the Egyptians, not to

deify iiiiy mortal. The Creeks, it is faid, were the lirlt

ulio admitted liiis practice ; and the lierots of the firll ajris

werr of this iK-fcnption. Under the Ca;fars. the Romans
imitated the Gieiks : at full they coiitcntrd themlelvts with

drityinij Ronuilns, their founder ; bnt having; loft thtir

liberty under Jii ius Carfar, they allowed Anguihis, his fiic-

ceflbr, to acknowledge him as a pod, to binld temples in ho-

nour of him, and to offer facriOces to him. Aiigullus, at

the ape of twenty-eight years, was declared the tutelary

god iif all the citiis of the empire. The example was fol-

lowed b) fnccceding emperors ; fo that they elevated to the

rank of gods, not only the moll Ihipid, fnch as Claudius,

hut the moll wicked and abandoned : and the appellation

" Divus" was aflumed among their ordinary titles.

It was one of the dodlrines of Pythagoras, which he

had borrow«?d from the Chaldces, that virtuous perfons,

after their death, were raifed into the order of gods. And
hence the ancients deified all the inventors of things ufe-

.'"ul to mankind; and tliofe who had done any important

fervice to the commonwealth. Tiberius propofed to the

Roman fcnate the apotheofis of Jefus Chrift, as is related by

Eufebius, Tcrtullian, and Chryfollom. Juvenal, rallying

the frequent apotheofes, introduces poor Atlas complaining

that he was ready to link under the burden of fo many new
gods as were every day added to the heavens. Seneca ridi-

cules the apotheofis of Claudius with admirable humour. He-
rodiaii, lib.iv. in fpeaking of the apotheolis of Servius, gives

us a very curious dcfcription of the ceremonies ufcd in the

apotheofis of the Roman e'mperors. After the body of the

deceafed emperor (faid he) had been burnt, with the ufual

folerniities, they placed an image of wax, perfedly like him,

but of a fickly afpecl, on a large bed of ivory, covered with

cloth of gold, in the veftibule of the palace. The greatcfl

part of the day, the fenate fat ranged on the left fide of the

bed, drelTed in robes of mourning ; the ladies of the firft

rank fitting on the right fide, in plain white robes,

without any ornaments. This lafted for fevcn days fucccf-

fively, during which the phyficians came from time to time

to vifit the fick, always making their report that he grew

worfe, till at length they publifhed that he was dead.

This done, the young ienators and Roman knights took

the bed of ftate upon their (houldcrs, carrj'inij it through

the Via Sacra, the Old Forum, where the magillraces were

ufed to divell themfelves of their offices. There they fct it

down between two kinds of amphitheatres, in the one

whereof were the young men, and in the other the maidens,

of the firft families of Rome, finging hymns fct to folcmn

airs, in praife of the deceafed. The hymns ended, the bed

was carried out of the city into the Campus Martins, in the

middle of which place was ereftcd a kind of fquare pavilion,

the infide whereof was full of combiillible matters, and the

outfide hun J- with cloth of gold, and adorned with figures of

ivory, and various paintings

Over this edifice were feveral others, like the firft in form

and decoration, butkfs; always diminifliing aid growing

flenderer towards the top. On the fecond of thtfe was

placed the bed of ftate ; and a great quantity of aromatic

perfumes, and odoriferous fruits and herbs were thrown all

around ; after which the knights made a proceflion or caval-

cade in. folemn meafures around the pile ; feveral chariots

alfo run round it, thofe who condufted them being clad in

purple robes, and bearing the images of the greateil Roman
emperors and generals.

This ceremony ended, the new emperor came to the cata-

/^/fJi or pile, with a torch in his hand; and, at the fame

time, fiie was fd to it on all fides; the fpices and oth^r

coinbiillihlc!) kindling all at once.

Wiiilc thin was doin;j, thev let (Iv from the top uf the
building an ca.;le, which, mounting into the air with a Hre-

brand, carried 'he foul of the dciid emperor along with it

into htaveii, as ti'" Romans believrd ; and thenceforward he
was ranked among the gods. It is for this rcafon, that the
medals, wherein apothtoles are repiefented, have nliially an
altar with fire upon it, or clfc an eagle taking its flight into

the air, and fomctimes two eagles.

There are feveral curious and celebrated monuments of
antiijuity under the denomination of apotheofes : the firil

and pnncipal is the apotheofis of Homer, faid to have
been the work of Archelaiis of Priena, a famous ancient

fculptor, and difcovered, in i66S, in the Appiau way near Al-
bano, in a place formerly called //^/.S^n'/V/rtj, bnt now Frj/loc/jia,

belonging to the prince of Colonna, where the emperor Clau-
dius had a houfe ot plcafure. This is now one of the principal

ornaments of the palace of thofe princes at Rome. To de-

cypher the figures upon this monument, has been the labour

of feveral celebrated antiquarians, fnch as Kircher, Cuper,
Spanheim, Heinfius, Gronovius, Wctftcin, Schott, and
Winkclman. The apotheofis of Homer has alfo been re-

prefented on a filver vafc, in the form of a mortar, and found
at Herculancum. The apotheofis of Romulus was pub-
lifticd at Florence, in lyf), and by Montfaucon, in the third

volume of the Supplement to his Antiquities. This work
was executed at the time when the arts declined, and
was intended to be prcftnted in the Qiiirinal feafts, or in

(omc other games celebrated by horfc races in honour of

Qinrinus, and called Q^uirini Circenfes. The apotheofis of

Julius Ca^far is exhibited on a gem in the roufeum of Bran-
denburg. Csfar is mounted on a celeftial globe, and hold-

ing in his hand an helm and a large crown of laurel. The
apotheofis of Auguftus is reprefented on a beautiful agate,

which the emperor Baldwin H., when in 1244, he fought

fuccourof the Chritlian princes, and particularly of St. Louis,

is faid to have fold to the pious monarch, who depofited it in

the mufium of the holy chapel at Paris. See Agate. The
apotheofis of Germanicus is the fubjedl of a precious gem ;

that ol Claudius is a baflb-relicvo ; that of Titus is exhibited

in the arch of Titus at Rome ; and that of the younger
Fauftina, reprcfented in baflo-rtlievo in the Capitol, is men-
tioned bv Montfaucon in the fifth volume of his Supplement.

APOTHERAPIA, from a-o^x^rvw:^, I cure, in Phy/c,

properly denotes a complete or finiftied cure.

Apotherapia is alfo ufed, in the Gymnajiic Art., for the

lall part of all regular exercifc, viz. friftion or undlion with

oil, before as well as after bathing.

l"he defign of this was partly to ckanfe the fkin from any
filth or dull it might have contrafted during the exercife,

and partly to remove wearincfs.

APOTHERMUM, from aTOo, and S;;,""?' ^"^ '" Ancient

IVritirs, a Iharp kind of fauce, like that prepared of muilard,

oil, and vinegar, or of vinegar alone.

APOTOME, in Malhemallcs, the difference of two
incommenfurable quantities: fuch is the difference between

y' 2 and I : and fuch is the excefs of the diagonal of a

fquare above its fide.

The word is derived from a^o'EjLivtt', I cut off".

Euclid (lib. X.) make* fix forts oi apotomci.

Afotome prima, is when the greater number is a rational

number, and the difference of the fquarcs ot both numbers is

a fquare number, e. g. 3— .v/ 5.

Atoto>\e fecunda, is where the kl%r number is a rational

number, and the fquare root of the difference of the Iqnares

of both numbers has a ratio exprefGbk in numbers to the

greater
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greater number ; fiichis ^^ 18— 4, fince the difference oftlie

fquares 18 and 16 is 2, and y' 2 is to y^ 18 as I to J,

becanfe y/ 18= -5 ^ 2.

Apotome ter/i^, is when both the numbers whicli are

fnb'traitrd from eacl\ other are irrational numbers, and the

fquare root of the difference of their fquares has a ratio iu

numbers to the greater. This holds in y/ 24—^ 18, for

the difference of their fquares 24 and 18 is 6, and ^Z 6 is to

y' 24 as I is to 2, for ^/ 24=:2 y/ 6.

Apotome qiisria, is when the f> rearer number is a rational

number, and the fquare root o.'the difference of the fquares

ot both numbers has no ratio to it in numbers : fuch is 4

—

^/

.5, for the difference of the fquares 16 and 3 is 13, but the

fquare root of i ;, •viz.. ^/ ij, has no numerical ratio to 4.

Apotome qultila, is when the leffer number is a rational

nuiTiber, and the fquare root of the dilL"rence of the fquares

of both numbers has no ratio iu numbers to the greater num-
ber : fuch is »/ 6— 2, for the difference of the fquares 6 and

4 is 2, and ^/ 2 has to ^Z 6 no ratio iu numbers.

ApoTOMEyi'.v/ij, is where both numbers are irrational, and

the fquare root of the difference of their fquares has no ratio

in numbers to the greater : fuch is the cafe in y' 6 — V" 2, for

the difference of the fquares 6 and 3 is 4, and the root

thereof 2 has to the ^ 6 no ratio in numbers. Peter

Ramus cenfures Euclid's doflrine of apotomes, and even all

the rell delivered in the tenth book concerning irrational

lines.

Apotome, in Alujic, is the difference of the tone major

and LiMMA, exprc-fled by \izW-
The Greeks thought that the greater tone could not be

divided into two equal parts ; for which reafon they called

the firft part a-sjoTorx>i, and the other y.i^i^y. ; iu this imitating

Pythagoras and Plato.

The apotome is by fome authors, as Boethius, called hcm't-

tonlum majus; and the I'lmma, hemhonium 7ninus. He alfo

calls the difference of thtie two, comma. The interval of

two founds expreffed by ^;-|, was called by the ancients

apotome major; and that exprelftd by -?§||-i apotome minor.

APOTOFOTO Bay, or Round bay, in Geography, lies

on the S. W. coafl of Otaha, one of the Society illands,

near the ifland of Otaheite, in the S. Pacific Ocean.

APOTROPiEA, from a7ro1f!^is / a-uerl, in the ylncient

Poetry, verfes compofed for averting the wrath of incenfed

deitic-s : and the deities invoked for averting any threatened

misfortune were called ylpotrop.rans : they were alfo called

.Alexlaci, from cz?.:fn, / ilri-ve aivay ; and Averrunc't, from

averrunco, which denotes the fame.

APOZEM, imveA horn axo^iiD, fervefacto, I male hot,

in JlleJicine, a form of remedy, othcrwile called a decoc-
tion ; which fee.

APPA, in /Indent Geography, a town of Arabia Felix,

according to Ptolemy.

APPACK, or Appagh, in Geography, a town of Africa,

in the country of Ardrah, on the flave coaft.

APPANAGE, or Appenage. See Apanage.
APPARATOR. See Apparitor.
APPARATUS, from apparo, I prepare, properly fig-

nifies a formal preparation for fome public and folemn aftion.

We lay, the apparatus of a ftaft, coronation, &c. The
prince made his entry with great apparatus and magnificence.

Apparatus is alfo ufcd for the utcnfils and appendages
belongiriij to fome more confiderable machine ; as the furni-

ture or apparatus of an air-pump, microfcope, &c.
The term apparatus is uled in Chennjlry, either generally,

to exprefs the whole of the inftruments and vefTels in which
or by whofe means any procefs is performed, or in a more
limited fenfe, it is applied to thofe complicated inftruments^

for the moll; part of modern invention, in wh'ch a number
of feparate parts are combined into one whule. Thus a
retort, aecordintr to the former application of the term,

is an article of chtmical apparatus ; a receiver is another

article ; and thcfe two when combined form the retort and
receiver, one of the fimplell fpecie,s of d'ljlillatory apparatus,

according to the latter method of applying the term. Thus
alfo the complicated arrangement of veffels invented by
Woulfe, is called Woulfe's apparatus, that txecuted by
Nooth is called Nooth's apparatus. It might (Vcm at firll

fight that this was the proper place to introduce all that

we fhall have to fay concerning chemical apparatus, but by
fo doing the article would be extended to an uniifual length

;

we have therefore adopted the method of defcribing every

general article under its proper name ; of which the articles

Alembic and Aludel, already printed, are examples ; and
the apparatus for particular experiments is dcfcribcd where

the experiments themfelves are mentioned ; thus under the

article Alcohol will be found a defcription of the ap-

paratus invented by Lavoifier for the combulUon of that

fluid. Certain kinds of apparatus have alfo a neceffary con-

nection with each other, either in limilarity of form, or of

the ufes to which they are applied ; there will be found

therefore in the courfe of the work certain general articles,

fuch as 'Q\.%-x\\.\.kTat.K apparatus, ¥>i ev mat iC apparatus.

Sec. where thele topics wilt be difcuffed.

Apparatus, in Surgery, confills of fuch outward appli-

cations as are ufually termed Dressings, together with

fuch inftrumental means as are requifite for the performance

of any fur£:ical operation ; e. g. bandages, lint, pledgets,

tents, comprefTes, ointments, and various machines. Pre-

vious to the peiformance of any chirurgical operation, a

furgeon fhould always confider what fort of apparatus will

be neceffary ; and he fliould never, for the fake of parade or

olfentation, bring together any inftruments which may as

well be difpenfed with. Modern furgery has very wifely laid

afide a number of uncouth, clumfy, and terrific inftruments

employed by our ancelfors, efpecially the tools named cau-

terizing-irons (fee Cautery), and the immenfe levers, &c.
for reducing dillocations or fratfures. Whatever is indif-

penfably neceffary in operations, fhould be prepared before

the time fixed for their performance ; and it ought to be an

invariable rule among furgeons, to prevent the patient from
feeing his formidable apparatus, lefl he be thereby intimi-

dated and difcouraged at the very moment he moft ftands in

need of refolution : for inftances are not wanting of patients

actually dying from the effedls of terror, without having un-

dergone the intended operation.

The term apparatus is fometimes ufed to diftinguifh the

operation of Lithotomy or Cystotomy ; thus we fay,

the greater apparatus, the leffer apparatus, &c. See Stone,
cuttingJor the.

Apparatus is alfo ufed as a title of feveral books com-
pofed in form of catalogues, bibliothecas, dictionaries, &c.
for the eafe and conveniency of ftudy.

The apparatus to Cicero, is a kind of concordance or

colleflion of Ciceronian phrafes, &c. The apparatus facer ai

PolTevin, is a colleflion of all kinds of ecclefiaftical authors,

printed in 161 1, in three volumes.—Gloffaries, comments,
&c. are alfo frequently called apparatujes

.

APPARENT, from apparent I appear, that which is

vifible to the eye, or evident to the underftanding.

Apparent, in Mathematics and Ajlronomy, is ufed to

fignify things as they appear to us in contradiftinftion from

real or true ; and in this refpeft the apparent ftate of things

is often very different from their real itate ; as in the cafe of

diftance, magnitude, 5cc.

Apparent
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A?PARINT yiltiliirie. Conjunction, Dlimeltr, D'lJIance,

Fi^iirt, Horizon, J\Iiignilude, Motion, Place, Time, &c.
See llic fcveral rubftantivcp.

Ai-PARENT, Jleir, ill Lntu. See Heir.
Apkakent IJliind, in Geography, lies in Diifivy bay, on

the coall of New Zealand, and ii placed by captain Cook
on an arm', which captain Vancouver found to be divided

into two branches, leaving that ifland a peninfula joined to

the main land by a very hitjh ihoujrh narrow rid^je of

mountains ; the perpendicular lieij^ht and very extraordinary

fhape of the rocky part fronting the arm, render it a moll

lingular and majellic promontory. As the entrance of thefe

arms was called by Cook " Nobody knows what ;" Vancou-
ver, havinc; p.iiticnlarly examined tliem, called them " Some-
body knows what." Voyaije round the World, vol. i. p. (13.

APPARITION, in AJlronomy, denones a liar's or other

luminarv'.'i becoming vilible, which brfore was hid.

In which fenfe the word Hands oppofcd to occulta-
TioN. Thus the heliacal riling is rather an apparition than

a proper riling.

Apparition, circle ofperpetual. Sec Circle ofperpetual

apparition

.

Apparition, in a general fenfe, is the appearance or

fimblance of a thing.

Apparition is alfo ufed to denote a fpeftre, or prxter-

natural appearance of fome fpirit, or the like.

We read of apparitions of angels, geiii, daemons, fairies,

witches, departed fouls, &c. apparitions of God, of Chrill,

the Virtjin, faints, prophets, and of the devil himfclf.

Among themofl zealous advocates of the reality of appa-

ritions and witchcraft, we mayreckon Dr. Henry More, Bax-

ter, and Glanvil. The latter, in particular, has attempted,

in a treatife entitled, " Saducifmus triumphatus," to prove

the doclrine of apparitions, by arguments deduced from the

nature of the foul, the tellimony of fcripture, and the evidence

of faft ; and he exprefsIya(rtrts(Part II, p. z,)that thofe who
deny and deride the exillence of apparitions and witchcraft,

are prepared for the denial of fpii its, a life to come, and all the

other principles of religion. It is a (Irong prefumption againfl

the reality of apparitions, however anciently and generally

the belief of them has prevailed, that they have been con-

nefted with fome caufes and circnmftances of terror, either

real or apprehended ; and thefe have previoufly difpofed

the imagination for being impofcd upon and deluded. The
darknefs of the night, the gloom that has overfprcad par-

ticular lituations, the horror produced by the reeord of

fome difallrous occurrence, fuch as murder or the like, and

a ftate of mind naturally depreffed and melancholy, and of

courfe ealily alarmed, have contributed to give rife to many

of thofe (lories, that have been creduloufly received and as

obflinately vindicated and feduloufly diffeminated by the

vulgar. The ancients alfo entertained fome notions con-

ceriiing the [late of the foul on its cfcapc from the body,

which favoured this opinion ; and they were difpofed to

feek the fplrits of their deceafcd ancellors near the habitations

in which their bodies were depofited. Hence they would be

eafilv led into deception ; and when they fancied that they ac-

tuallyfawtheir departed friends, theydillinguifhedtheillulions

which were merely the creations of their own fancy, by the

name of " (hades." It ought alfo to be confidered, that the

relation ^.nd belief of apparitions have prevailed chiefly in

times of ignorance, and amongll thofe who had the fevveft

opportunities for inquiry and information. In faft, as the

night has been the feafon to which the appearance of gholts

has been referred, the belief of their reality has gradually

fubfided in proportion to the degree in which knowledge

has been diffufed. It ought alfo to be confidered, that

apparitions are machines that on particular occaGons have

been of good fervice to generals, to minillers of (late, to

prieds, and others ; to fay nothing of the very injudicious

and culp.ible ufc that has been made of them by thofe with

whom the care of children, at a period when their imagina-

tion is ealily imprelled, has been entrulled. llpon the

whole, it mull be allowed, that many of tlic apparitions that

are recorded by writers, or reported by tradition, are mere
dehifions ; others are ficliuns contrivi d merely to amufe or

to anfwer fome purpofe ; anel others have originated in

dreams or deliquiunis. Then are feafons of (lumber when
we are not fenlible of being afleep. On this principle«

Hobbes (Treatife of human nature, part i. c. 2. Works,
p. 10;.) has endeavoured to account for the fpiftre that is

faid to have appeared to Brutus. " We read," fays he,

" of Marcus Brutus (one that had his life given him by
Julius Cjefar, and was alfo his favourite, and notwithllanding

murdered him), how at Philippi, the night before he gave

battle to Augullus Casfar, he faw a fearful apparition,

which is commonly related by hillurians as a viiion ; but

confidering the circumllanccs, one may eafily judge to have

been a fhort dream. For fitting in his tent penfive and
troubled with the horror of his ralh a£l, it was not hard for

him, numbering in the cold, to dream of that which moll

aflrighted him ; which fear, as by degrees it made him
awake, fo alfo it mull needs make the apparition by degrees

to vanifh ; and having no affurance that he flept, he could

have no caufe to think it a dream, or any thing but a
vifion." The well-known llory told by Clarendon, of the

apparition of the duke of Buckingham's father, has been
folved in a fimilar manner. There was no man in the king-

dom fo much the fubjeft of converfation as the duke ; and
his charafter was fo corrupt that he was very likely to be
mifled by the enthufiafm of the times: Sir George Villiers

is faid to have appeared to him at midnight ; and hence

it appears probable thai the man was afleep ; and as he was
terrified by the dream, it mufl have made a ftrong im-
preffion, and was likely to be repeated.

Mr. Andrew Baxter, in his " EfTay on the phasnomenon
of dreaming," recurs to the principle " that our dreams are

prompted by feparate immaterial beings," in order to account

for apparitions. If the power of fuch beings be unreftrained,

this author maintains, that it will equally po(re(s the fancy

with dclufive fccnes, without waiting for the occafion of
flcep to introduce them, and obtrude them forcibly upon the

organ, amidll the action of external objects. For it requires

but a greater degree of the fame power to make dclufory

impreffions upon the fenfory, while real external objects are

making true imprefhons upon it, than it would require to

make the fame impreflions, while no other impreflion from
external objedls is made upon it at the fame time. " If our
imaginations," fays Dr. Tillotfon in one of his fermons,
" were let loofe upon us, we fliould be always under the

moll dreadful terrors, and frighted to diilraclion with the

appearance of our own fancy ; and an over-ruling power
rellrains thefe effects :" i. e. as Mr. Baxter conceives, by
rellrainincr the power of invifihle beings, which would other-

wife incefTantiy diflrefs the foul with fuch unpleafing fights.

Upon this hypothefis he thinks there is nothing inconfiflent

in thofe relations of apparitions which we meet with in

hiflory, whether the fadts be true or falfe ; for thefe f^pirits

may, upon fome important occafions, be licenfed fo to afTeft

the fenfory, according to the exigency of the cafe, that the

whole fcene of viiion, which is then thought to have a., exift-

ence from without, may be the efTc'il of impreffi .:is made
on the brain only. Thus, for indaiice, that apparition men-

tioned before which was prefented to Brutus before he came
over
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ever from Afu, and again the niglit before the battle of

Philippi, the noife as of one entering into his tent which he

heard, and the words fpoken, " I am, O Brntus, thy evil

genius, but thou fhalt fee me again near Pl.iiippi," might

all he only inward rcprefentations upon the fenfory, and any

other perfon prefent n'.ight neither have heard nor feen any

thing. This, in our author's opinion, affords a better

account of the appearance than that of Hobbes ; who
makes cold produce dreams and vifions of fear, without

either reafon or experience to fupport his affertion. He
makes Brutus to be fleeping ; but Plutarch tell" us, that he

had flept the former part of the night immediutely after

eating, and had riftn to digcll fomrthing in ins own
mind ; fo that, according to Hobbes's fcheme, it was a

waking vifion, and it occurred without any previous diftemper

either external or internal. The cafe of Dion, related by
Plutarch, is alleged to the fame purpofe ; for he was

fitting in the porch of his own houfe in a thoujjhtful and

meditating attitude, when the Ipeftre appeared to liim ; and

this happened while the aflaffins were contriving his death,

a little before he was cruelly murdered. No men in an-

tiquity could be Itfs fable to the fufpicion of vveaknefs and

credulity than Brutus and Dion ; and therefore, according

to Mr. Baxter, the terror they experienced mud have pro-

ceeded from the power of fome fuperior being. Upon the

whole he thinks that although Aiij-iJaiy.ona, or a fear of
fpirils, hath been much abufed by vain or weak people, and
carried to an extreme, perhaps bydefigiiing and crafty men,

the mod rigorous philofophy will not jultify its being en-

tirely rejected. It is true, he adds, no evil can happen to

us in God's world but by our own fault ; but that fubordi-

nate beinus are never permitted, or commiflioned to be the

minillers of his will, is a hard point to he proved ; and that

direct atheifm is better than chis deifidcmony is horrid. See
ElTay on the phenomenon of dreaming, in the " Inquiry into

the nature of the human foul," vol. ii. p. Ill, &c.
The abbe de St. Pierre has a difcourfe exprefsly on the

phyfical method of foiving or accounting for apparitions
;

he makes them the effetl of feverilh dreams, dillurbed

imaginations, &c.
APPARITOR, or AppARATOR, a beadle in an iiniver-

fity, who carries the mace before the mafters, and the faculties.

Apparitor is alfo ufed in fome ancient EngHdi laws, for

a judge or jullice.

Apparitor comitntus. There was formerly an officer

called by this name, for which the fheriffs of Backingham-
fhire had a confiderable yearly allowance ; and in the reign of

queen Elizabeth there was an order of court for making that

allowance. But the cuftum and reafon of it are now altered.

Apparitors alfo denote meifengcrs who ferved the pro-
cefs of the fpiritual court. Their duty is to cite the

offenders to appear, to arreft them, and to execute the

fcntence or decree of thejudges. See flat, ai Hen. viii. c. i;.

Among the Romans, apparitors were the fame with fer-

jeants or tipftaffs among us : or rather apparitor was a

general term, and comprifed under it all the minilters and at-

tendants of thejudges and magiftrates, appointed to receive

and execute their orders. And htncc, they fay, the name
wa.s derived, viz. from apparcre, to be prefent, to be in •waiting.

Under the name apparitores were comprehended lhefcrib,e,

accenft, iiUcrprdes, priccones, •viatores, /iSores, Jiatores, and
even the carnijices or hangmen.
They were ufnally chofen out of the freedmen of the

magiftrdtes, and their condition was held in fo much con-
tempt, that, as a maik of ignominy, the fen, te appointed a

city that had revolted from them to furnifti ihcna with
apparitors.

There were alfo a kind of apparitors of cohurli, called

cohortalcs or conailiorialcs, as being attached to a cohort, and
doomed to that condition. The apparitors of the prjEtors,

pra-toriaiii, were thofe who attended the prKtors, or governors
of provinces j and who, on their mailers' birth-day, were
always changed, and preferred to better polls. Add, that
the pontiiices had alio their apparitors, as appears from aa
infcription of an ancient marble in the Fia /Ippia;

APPARATORI
FONTlFlCVxM
PARMVLARIO.

APPAUMEE, in Heraldry. See Apaumee.
APPEAL, derived trom the French verb neuter appcHer,

of the fame fignification, in Laiu, fignifies the removal of a
caufe from an inferior court or judge to a fuperior ; or the
having recourfe to a fuperior judge to redtify what is amifs
in a fentence paffed by an inferior.

Appeals to Rome were iirll introduced into England in
the reign of king Stephen ; and though they were not
ftriftly regarded in the fucceeding reigns, they continued
till the time of king Henry the eighth, when they were
finally abohlhed by the 24 Hen. 8. c. 12. and 25 Hen.
8. c. 19. 21.: by which appealing to Rome from any
of the king's courts, fuing to Rome for any licence or dif-

penfation, and obeying any procefs from thence, are made
liable to the pains oi premunire.

Appeals lie from the archdeacon or his official to the
court of arches, and from the arches to the archbifhop, and
from the bilhop or his commiflary to the archbifhop ; and
when the caufe concerns the king, appeal may be brought
in fifteen days from any of the faid courts to the prelates
in convocation, ih 24 Hen. 8. c. 12.: and by the 25th
Hen. 8. c. 29. for lack of jullice in the archbilhop's
coorts, the party may appeal to the king in chancery, where
commifiioners are named, and by reafon of this appointment
they are called delegates ; and after the decifion of this
court, a commifiion of review may be granted by the king
as fupreme head, to review the definitive fentence given in

appeal in the court of delegates.

Appeals lie from all the ordinary courts of judice, and alfo

from the court of equity in chancery, to the houfe of
lords, who judge en dernier rejfort ; i. e. no appeal \it:i from
them.

But appeals from a court of equity, and writs of error
from a court of law, differ in thefe two particulars : 1. The
former may be brought upon any interlocutory matter ; thfi

latter upon nothing but only a definitive judgment. 2. On
writs of error the houfe of lords pronounces the judgment

;

on appeals it gives diredron to the court below t6 redify it.s

own decree.

There are appeals from ecclefiadical judice to fecular..

The fird inftance of this is that of Paulus SamoCateriU'!
;

who being condemned and depofcd by the fecond council
of Antioch, refufed to furrender the epifcopxil houfe to
Domnus, who had been eledled his fueccflbr, and appealed
to the emperor.

Appeal is alfo ufed, in Common Lam.', in the fame fenfc

with accufatio among the Civilians. And when thus fpoken
of as a criminal profecution, it is derived from the French
verb attive ajpeller, to call upon, famnion, or challenge one,

and denotes an accufation by a private fubjeft agwinfL

another, for fome heinous- crime ; demanding punifh-
ment on account of the particular injury fuffered, ra.ther

than for the offence againll the public. This method of
profecution is dill in force, but very httle in ufe. This
private procefs, for the puiudiment of public crimes, had

probably
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prrtSahly its orii»In!\l in thofr timts, whfn a piivatf pecuniary

fatijfatHon, c;illid a -.iH-re^ihi, wa3 c>)n(laiuly paid to the

parly injured, or his relations, to expiate eiiormoiii oftcnces.

'YWm was a curtom derived to us, i'l common with other

northern imtions, from our anLelkOrs the ancient Germans:
and we find in our Saxon hiws, particidarly thoic of king

Athclftan. the fevcral wcreRtlds for liomicide, cftahhllud in

progrclTive order, from tlic deatli of the ceorl or pealant, up to

that of tlie kin^ himfelf. And in the laws of king Henry I.

we have an account of the other offences that were redeem-

able by weregild, as well as of thofe that were not fo re-

deemable. As therefore, during the continuance of this

curtom, a procefs was certainly given tor recovering the

wercgild by the party to whom it was due ; it fcems that,

when thefe offences by degrees grew no longer redeemable,

the piivate procefs was IHII continued, in order to infure the

inflidion of punifhment upon the offender ; though the party

injured was allowed no pecuniary compenfation for the

offence. It was alio ancientl) permitted, that any fubjtcl

migiit appeal another fubjec\ of high-treafon, either in the

cotirts of common law, or in parliament ; or for treafons

committed beyond the feas, in the court of the high-cmili tble

and marflial. The cog:nzance of appeals in the latter ibll

continues in force ; and fo late as 1631, there was a trial by

battle awarded in the court of chivalry, in fuch an appeal

of treafon ; but that in the firft was virtually abolilhed by

the ftatutes 5 Edw. 3. c. 9, and 25 Edw. 3. c. 4.; and in

the fecond exprefsly by ftatute 1 Hen. 4. c. 14. So that

the only appeals now in force, for things done within the

realm, are thofe of felony and mayhem. Mr. Kyd, the

ingenious editor of Comyns's Digeft, obferves, " that the

appeal of treafon dots not appear to have been taken away

by the ftat. i Hen. 4. c. 14. or any other. But as no in-

ftance occurs of any fuch appeal, before any court of com-
mon law, either lince that llatute was made, or -.or many
years before, the law relating to fuch appeals feems to be

wholly obfolete at this day."

Criminal appeals are either capital or not capital. Of the

latter fort, appeals Je pace, de plagis, de imprifonanunto, and

of mayhem, are now become obfolets ; having been long

fince converted into aftions of trefpafs. Capital appeals are

either of treafon or felony. The latter may be fubdivided

into appeals of death, or of murder, appeals of larceny or

robbery, appeals of rape, and appeals of arfon, which lall are

now entirely obfolete. An appeal offelony may be brought

for crimes committed either againll the parties themfelves,

or their relations. The crimes againft the parlies them-

felves are larceny, rape, and arfon. And for thefe, as well as

for mayhem, the perfons robbed, ravilhed, maimed, or whofe

houfes are burnt, may inllitute this private procefs. The
only crime againll; one's relations, fays judge Blackllone, for

which an appeal can be brought, is that of killing him
;

cither by murder or niandaughier : but Mr. Tomlins, in his

edition of Jacob's Law Dittionary, obferves, that this feems

to be an unguarded affertion of the learned commentator,

as an appeal is given to die hulband, next of km, Sic. by
ilat. in cafe of rape.

Appeal of death, is a vindidlive aSion which the law

gives to the wife for the death of her hufband, or to the

heir male for the death of his anceftor ; which heirlhip was

cor.tined, by an ordinance of king Henry I. to the four

• near^ft degrees of blood. It is given to the wife on account

of the lofs of her hufband ; therefore if (he marries again,

before or pending her appeal, it is loll and gone : or if (lie

marries after judgment, llic {hall not demand execution. The
heir muft alio be heir male, and fuch a one as was the next

heir bv the courfe of tht common law at the time of the

killing of the ancellor. Rut this rule has three exceptions •

I. II the perfoii killed leaves an innocent wife, (he only, anJ
not the heir, fhall have the appeal. 2. If there be no wife,

and the heir be accnfed of the minder, the perfon, who
next to him would have been heir male, fliall bring the ap-
peal. ,5. If the wife kills her liufluiul, the litir may a|>j)eal

her of the death. And by the Itatuteof Glouceller, 6 Edw.
I. c. 9. all appeals of death mult be fuiil within a year and
a day after the completion of the felony by the death of the
party, which feems to be only declaratoi v of the old com-
mon law. The court mult ftt f miIi the fait, and the length
and the depth of the wound, the year, day, hour, place

where done, and with what weapons ; and that the party
died in a year and a day ; and by the above llatute, piincipal

and accrffaries before and after are to be joined in appeal

;

and this is to be obferved, though the accefTary is giiiltv in

another country. 3Hen.7. c. i. The cafe of other appeals

than of murder, as of robbery, rape, &c. arc not within tiiig

lad ftatute, and therefore auterfuits acjuit, upon an indict-

ment within tlic year, itands at common law. a good bar to
an appeal of robbery, or any oifeiice btfides murder or

mai. (laughter ; and yet the judges at this day never forbear

to proceed upon an indiclmcnt of n.bbcry, rape, or other of-

fence, though vi'ithin the year, becaufe appeals rf robbery
efpecially are very rare, and of little ufe, iincc the ftatute of
21 Hen. S. c. 11. gives reftitutioii to the proftcutur as cf-

fcftually as upon an appeal.

The fevcral appeals abo%'C enumerated may be brought
previous to any indictment : and if the appellee be acquitted

thereon, he cannot be afterwards indiiUd for the fame of-

fence. But if the appellant does not profecute his appeal,

the appellee may be indifted. If a man be acquitted

on an indictment for murder, or found guiity and par-

doned by tlie king, ftill he ought not (in llridtncfs) to go
at large, but be impriloned. or let to bail till the year

and day be paft, by virtue of the ftatute 3 Hen. 7. c. I

.

in order to be forthcoming to anfwer any appeal for the

fame felony, not having as yet been punifhed for it ; though
if he has been found guilty of manflaughter, on an indict-

ment, and hath had the benefir of clergy, and fuftcred the

judgment of the law, he cannot afterwards be appealed, for

it is a maxim in law, " that nemo bis punitur pro eodem deliSoV

If the appellee be acquitted, the appealer (by virtue ri the

ftatute of Weftminftcr 2. '3 Edw. I. c. ]2.), ftiall fuffer one

year's imprifonment, and pay a (ine to the king, belidcs re-

Ibtution of damages to the party for the imprifonment and
infamy which he l;ss fuftained : and if the appellee be inca-

pable of making rtltitution, his abettors (liail do it for him,

and alfo be liable to imprifonment. This proyiliou proved

a great difcouragement to appeals, fo that thenceforward

they ceafed to be in common ufe. If the appellee be found

guilty, he (hall fulfer the fame judgment as if he had been

conviiSed by indictment ; but with this remarkable difference,

that, on an indictment, the king may pardon and remit the

execution ; but on an appeal, which is at the fuit of a private

fubjeft, to make an atonement for the private wrong, the

king can no more pardon it, than he can remit the damages
recovered on an adtion of battery. And the ancient ufage

was, fo late as Henry the fourth's time, that all the relations

of the (lain fhould drag theappLllee to tlie place of execution.

Hovvever, the punifhment of the offender m;;y be remitted

and difcharged by the concurrence of all parties interctled;

and as the king of his pardon may fruftrate an indittment,

fo the appellant by his releafe may difcharge an appeal. A
peer in appeal of murder, fhall not be tried b) his peers, but

by a common jury ; though he (Ijall upon an indiclmenl for

murder. Where appeal of death is brought, the defendant

cannot
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canro) jiidlfy fe defaidemh ; hut miift plead not giiiltv, and
thi; jury arc- to find tlic fpecial matter.
An appeal is proCecuted two ways, either by ^unV, or by btU.
Appeal by wr;V is, when a writ is purchafcd out ot chan-

cery, by one for another, to the iiiteiit that he may appeal
a third pcrfon of fome felony committed by him, findinff
pledjres that he (hall do it.

Appeal byi///, is where a man of himfelf gives up his ac-
cufation in writing, oflering to undergo the burden of ap-
pealing the perfon therein named. The appeal of death may
be bry.ight by bill before the julUces m the King's Bench

;

before jufticcs of gaol-delivery, and commiffioncrs of oyer
and terminer, &c. or bifore the flienff and coroner in the
county-court ; but the (heriff and coroner have only power
to take and enter the appeal and count, fur it mull be re-
moved by certiorari into B. R

In appeal by original, principals and acceffaries are gene-
rally charged alike without diftinftion, till the plaintiff
counts ; bnc it is otherwifc in appeals by bill. There is but
one appeal againll the principal and accelfary : if the prin-
cipal is acquitted, it Ihall acquit the accelTary : and both
fhjl! have damages againil the appellant on a falfe appeal, or
the acctfTary may bring a writ of confpiracy. If the defend-
ant in appeal is attaint or acquit, or the plaintiff nonfuit after
appeaia:ice, which is peremptory, no other appeal lies. If
an indidtmcnt and an appeal be depending at the fame time,
agaiull the fame perfon, the appeal Ihall be tried firll, if the
appellant be ready j ocherwife the king would deftroy the
fuit of the party.

Appeal oi Alayhem is the accufation of one that hath
maimed another; bnt this being generally no felony, it is

in a manner merely an aftion of trefpafs, and nothing is re-
covered by it but damages. Bradon calls this appellum de
plugis Sc maihemlo, and has a whole chapter upon it. In
this appeal, the defendant pleads that the plaintiff had
brought an aftion of trefpafs again!! him for the fame
wounding, and had recovered, and damages given, &c. ; and
this was a good plea in bar of the appeal, becaufe in both
adions dama^res only are to be recovered. In king Jolin's
time, there is recorded an appeal againll a l^w, qui fiat
ementulari qumdain nepotcm fuum.
Appeal of rape lies where a rape is committed on the

body of a woman. A feme covert without her hufband
may bring appeal of rape ; and ftatute 6 R. 2. c. 6. gives
power where a woman is ravifhed, and afterwards confents
to It, for a hulbaiid, or a father, or next of kin, there
being no hufband, to bring this appeal : alfo the criminal in
fnch cafe may be ,ntt;iinted at the fuit of the king. If a
woman be ravilhed by her next of kin, and confents to him,
and has neither hufband nor father, the next of kn to him'
(hall have the appeal

; for he has difabled himfelf by the raps
whereby he becomes a felon. If there be no hufband nor
father, the appeal is given to the heir, whether male or fe
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male. The itatute of Weftm. i.e. ij. which reduced the
crime of rape to a trefpafs, enafts that appe d of rap, ifijll
be brought within foity days ; but by ftatute Weilm. 2.
c. ,54. which makes this offence felony, no time is limited for
the profecution, fo that it maybe brought in any rr-afonable
time. It is to be commenced in the county where the
rape was committed. It is held, that though formerly the
defendant might have his clergy, it is taken away by the
«atute 18 Eh/., c. ,7. See further on this fubiea, 2 Hawk.
P.C.c. 2,3. f 58-73.
Appeal of robbery or larceny is a remedy given by the

common law, wh.reby a perfon robbed of his goods may
obtain reftitution of them. If a man robbed mak>; frelh
purfnit after, and apprehend andprofecute the felon, he may

Vol. II. '

bring appeal oF robbery at any time afterwards. By ftatute
21 Hen. S. c. II. reftitution of ftolen goods may be had
on indiftments after attainder, as on appeals ; and appeal*
of robbery, as well as of mayhem and rape, are now much
out of ufe. By the exprefs provilion of llatiite 4 & >; W.
& M. c. 3. an accomplice convifting two others guijty of
robbery, Ihall have the king's pardon ; and this ftiall be a
pood bar to an appeal of robbery. Blackft. Com. vol. iv.
Jacob's Law Diiitionary by Tomlins, tit. Apbeal.
APPEARANCE, the exterior furface of a thing ; or

that which firft ftrikes the fenfe, or the imagination.
The Academics maintain, that the fenlible qualities of

bodies are only appearances ; and the like dodrine is held by
fome later philofophers.

Our errors aril'e chiefly from a too hafly and precipitate
affent of the will, which acquiefces too eafily in the appear-
ance of truth.

Appearance, in Law, is the defendant's engaging to
anfwer a caufe or adlion entered againft him in fome
court of judicature ; and it is done by fihng com-
mon or fpecial bail, when he is ferved with copy of,
or arrefted on any procefs out of the courts at Weftmin-
fter, and there can be no appearance in the court of B. R. or
king's bench, but by fpecial or common bail. There are
four ways for defendants to appear to aftions ; viz. in perfon,
or by attorney, by perfons of full age ; and by guardians or
next friend, by infants. It is now the common courfe for
the plaintiff or defendant, in all kinds of adions where there
may be an attorney, to appear by attorpey, and put in his
warrant without any writ from the king for that purpofe, as
was formerly the cafe by common law. And, therefore,
generally, in all aftions real, perfonal, and mixt, the demand-
ant or plaintiff, tenant or defendant, may appear by attor-
ney. But in all cafes where the party ftands in contempt,
the court will not admit him to appear by attorney, but
oblige him to appear in perfon. In all cafes wh^-re procefs
llfues forth to take the party's body, if a common aopear-
ance only, and not fpecial bail is required, there every fuch
party may appear in court in his proper perfon, and file

common bail. In a capital criminal cafe, the party muft.
always appear in perfon, and cannot plead by attorney

;
alfo in criminal offences, where an ad of parliament requires
that the party fhould appear in perfon ; and likewife in ap-
peal or on attachment. On an indidment, information or
aftion, for any crime whatfoever under the degree of capital,
the defendant may, by the favour of the court, appear by
attorney

; and this he may do as well before plea pleaded,
as ni the proceeding after, till conviaion. Attornies fub-
fcribing warrants to appear, are hable to attachment, upon
non-appearance : and where an attorney proniifes to appear
for his client, the court will compel him to appear and put
ni common bail in fuch time as is uiual by the courfe of the
court

; and that although the attorney fay he hath no war-
rant for appearance : nor fhall repealing a warrant of attor-
ney to delay proceedings excul'c the attorney for his not ap-
pearing, who may be compelled by the court. The defend-
ant's attorney is to file his warrant the fame term he appears,
and the pLimtiff the term he declares, under penalties by ftat.

4 & 5 Ann. c. 16. An attorney is not compellable to ap-
pear for any one, unlefs he take his fee or back the war-
rant

; after which the court will compel him to appear.
Inaftions by original, appearances muft be entered with

the blazer of the county ; and if by bill, they fhall be en-
tered with the prothonotary ; and by ftatute 5 Geo. 2. c. 27.
where defendant is ferved with a copy of the procefs, appear-
ranees and common bail are' to be entered and filed by him
within eight days after the return of the procefs ; and if de-

Z X fendant
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fc-nvUnt Joes not appear, plainiKT mayi on aifiJavii of tlie fcr-

vifc of proccfs, filler a common appearance for ilrfcndaiit,

and proceed upon il ; (latutc li Geo. I. c. 29. And by ilat.

2 ; Geo. J. c. Sj. § ;:. a common appearance may be filed

by plaintilf, without entering or filing; a record, a incnioran-

dnm or minute for defendant. Jacob's I.iw Diit. by Tomlins.

A I' r E A R .\ N c E Diiv of yVrm. Sec T t R M

.

Api'EARance, m'Perfpeaivf, is the reprefentation or pro-

jection of a figure, body, or like objed, upon the perfpec-

tive plane.

The appearance of an objcAive riirlit line is always a right

line. Sec Perspective. Tiic apycarance of an opjke

body and a luminary being given, to find the appearance of

the Ihadow, fee Shadow.
Appearance of aJhir or phmtt . See Apparition.

Appearances, w Ajhonomyt &c. are more ufually called

phtnomend -Anil fht'fus

.

In Optics, wc ule the term dlrea appearance for the view or

fight of any objeCl by dircA rays , without either refraction

or rctleflion.

Appearances, tofavc, is to dif.harge one's duty fcem-

ingly, or acquit one's lelf of the formalities and externals

thereof; fo as to fave the character, and avoid giving fcan-

dal or oflcnce.

Appearances, in Ph^fwlogy. See Phasmata.

APPEASING Remedies, in Medicine, are thofe which

alTuage the pain in a difeafe, and give tlie patient fome rell

or retpite j and at the fame time contribute to the cure.

Thefe amount to the fame with what we otherwife call Pa-

regorics, Anodynes, &c.

APPELDOORN, in Geography, a town of the united

Netherlands, in the duchy of Gueldres, 4^ leagues N. W. of

Zutphen.
APPELLANT, in Lam, denotes a perfon who brings

an Appeal.
Appellants, in Eccleftajlical HiJlory,'m denomination

di(lingui(hing thofe among the French clergy who refnf-

ed to fubfcribe the conllitulion or bull unigenitus, iffutd by

Clement XL in 171J, and appealed from it, cither to the

pope better informed, or a general council.

APPELLATION fijjmiies the name by which any

thin'' is known or dilHnguifhed. See Name.
APPELLATIVE, formed oi appellate, to name a thing,

in Grammar, denotes a common name which Hands for a

whole rank of beings, whether general or fpecial, in contra-

diftiiiAion to proper names, which belong only to indivi-

duals, e. g. fiih, man, horfe, tree, &c. are appellatives ; and

fo are trout, eel, lobller ; for the. all agree to many indivi-

duals, and fome to many fpecies : but Peter, Gabriel, Bu-

cephalus, are proper names. See Name.
APPELLEE, in Common Law, fignifies the perfon

againft whom an appeal is brought. See Appeal, and Ap-
provement.

In the civil law, appellee, appellalus, properly belongs only

to the judge before whom an appeal is brought.

APPENAGE. See Apanage.
APPENDANT, fram appendo, I hang by, in Lam, is

underllood of fuch things as by prefcriptlon have belonged,

appertained, and been joined, to fome other principal thing.

Thus an hofpital may be appendant to a manor ; a com-

mon of fiihing, to a freehold ; a feat in a church, to a houfe
;

or the hke. As appendants are ever by prefcription,

they are thus dillinguilhed from appurtenances, which

may be created in fomecafesatthisday. See Appurtenance.
Appendant, Advoiufon. Sec Advowson.
Appendant, Common. See Common.
APPENDICULA, or Appendix vermiformis, in Ana-
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tomy, an appendage to the intcdinum caecum, or caput coli.

See the defcription of the Intestincs.
ApprNDici'L;^ /IJlcrtarum, ivires of a/leria, a name given

by the writers on Natural llijlory to certain fm:«ll branch-
es which are placed in a circular order at dilferent dif-

tances upon the column of the afteriac.

APPENOICULATUS, /Ippnulagc, in .P^A/h,, a term
mollly ufed to exprcfa an .additional fniall leaf.

APPENDIX, or Appendage, in Anatomy, is a part in

fome mcafurc dillindl yet connected to another. Thus,
the Fallopian trumpets, ovaries, 6:c. are called the Appen-
dices Uteri.

Appendix is more particularly ufed in the fame fcnfewith
Epiphysis.
Appendix, or Appendage, a thing ncccfTary to, or

dependant on another.

The term is chiifly ufed in matters of literature, for an
additional dlfcourfe, placed at the end of any piece, or
writing, to explain or profecute fomethinw there left de-

ficient, or to draw coucinfions from it. In which fenfe

the word coincides with Supplement.
APPENSA, from ad, zx\^ pendo, 1 hang to, or Appen-

ded remedies, fuch as arc outwardly applied, by banging
about tiie neck.

Such are divers amulets, necklaces, phylacteries, 8cc.

APPENZELL, in Geography, a town of Swificrland,

and principal place of a canton to which it gives name. N.
lat. 47°. 17'. E. long. 9°. 20'. It is fuppofed to have de-

rived its name from the Latin, " Abbatis cclla," and to

have been originally only a religious houfe belonging to the

abbey of St. Gal.

Appenzell, the thirteenth canton of Swiflerland,

furrounded by the Rhinthal and the lands belonging to the

abbey of St. Gai, is about ten leagues from eail to weft,

and from fix to feven broad. The whole country is hilly and
mountainous. It is divided into twelve communities ; fix of

which are Protellants, and fix Roman Catholics. The
country formerly belonged to the abbe of St. Gal ; but
the inhabitants, wearied with exactions and opprelTions, af-

ferted their liberty againft the troops of the abbot and the

Auftrians fent to fuccourthem. and fealed it with their blood.

In the year 15 13, it was admitted into the Helvetic league,

and conftitutcd the thirteenth canton. The population is

eftimated at 51,000, 13,000 being catholics, and 38,000
proteltants ; which is a large number in a country of
not more than fixty fqnare leagues, and compofed for the

moft part of glaciers, inacceffible rocks and precipices.

It yields, however, good palUirage ; and, in fome parts of
it, the manufaftures have of Ifte been much encouraged.

This canton is popularly divided into Innerooden, or the in-

terior part ; and Auflerooden, which comprehends the tradls

fituate near the borders. In the former part, pafturage is

the principal employment ; and whatever refpeCts the feed-

ing the cattle, the management of dairies, and the making
of cheefe, is carried to a high degree of perfection among
thefe mountaineers. The rich and poor are cow-keepers

;

but the poor, having little or no grafs land, employ agents

through the canton to inform them where hay may be ob-
tained ; and the fenn, or cow-keeper, bargains for it, and
drives his cattle, v^hen they return from grafs, to the places

where the hay is to be had. The perfon who fells his hay,

furniflies the fenn not only with itabling for his beaft s, but

boards and ledges him and his whole family. In return,

the fenn, befidts paying the ifipuiated price for the hay,

allows to his hoft as much milk, whey, and ziegee (a kind

of lean cheefe), as may be ufed in the houfe, and leaves

him alfo the manure of his cows. In the middle of April,

7 whea
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when nature revives, tlie fenn afrain iffiies foilh with his

herd to the meadows and fertile Alps, which he rents for the

fiimmcr : fo that the life of thefe people is a conftant migra-

tion, and they enjoy with it health, content, and checrful-

nefs. The original breed of cattle in this canton is of a

black and brown call ; hut the fenns, preferring a motley

herd, compofe it of black, brown, and fome bay cows: to

produce wiiich fet a black cow with a white belly and
a llripe of the fame colour along the back is required. The
animals are curried, drcIRd, and tended with the utmoll

care ; and thus they have an appearan,;e of (leekncfs, clean-

linefs, and health, fuperior perhaps to that of any other

cattle in the world. The mountaineer, it is faid, lives

with his cows in a conftant e.>:change of reciprocal afts of

gratitude ; the latter affording him almoft whatever he

wants ; and the fenn, in return, providing for and chenihing

them, fometimcs mere than his own children. The fine

cattle, which are the pride of the cow-keeper who inhabits

the Alps, are adorned with large bells fiUpended from broad

thongs ; and every fenn has an harmoinoiis fet of at lealt

two or three bells. The who'e peal, including the thongs,

will fometimes be worth between 140 and 150 guilders;

while the whole -apparel of tlie fenn himlelf, when bell at-

tired, does not amount to the price of 7.0 f^uildcrs. Thefe
ornaments, however, are only worn on particular occafions

;

as in the fpring, when the cows are driven up the Alps, or

removed from one paftiire to another; or when, in winter,

they travel to the different farms, where the owner has con-

trafttd for the hay. The fenn, arrayed in his bell garb,

leads the proceflion, finging the ranz des vaches, confiiling

of fimple tones molHy formed within the throat, and with*

out articulate founds or vi'ords ; three or four fine goats

follow, then comes the handlomell cow with the great bells,

and then two others with fmaller bells ; thefe are fucceeded

by the reft of the cattle ; and in the rear is the bull, with a

one-legged milking-ftool hanging on his horns ; and the

proceflion is clofed by a fledge in which are the imple-

ments of the dairy. The cows themfelves, as veil as

the keeper, feem to be pleafed with their ornaments ; and
if the leading cow is deprived of her honours, (he manifefts

her grief by lowing incelfantly, abilainiiig from food, and

becoming lean ; and ftie pnrfues her rival, who has obtained

the badge of fuperiority, with vengeance, butting, wound-
ing, and ptrfecutirig her in the moll furious manner. The
cows, when difptrfed on the Alps, are brought together

by the voice of the fenn, who allures them to him by ling-

ing the ranz des vaches. Of the urine of the cattle, the

farmers of Appenzell make faltpetre by a very fimple pro-

cefs. Under their ftables, which are built on Hoping ground,

fo that one fide of the edifice relts on the hill and the other

is elevated by means of two ftrong polls which lupport it

two or three feet above ground, are pits filled with fandy

foil. The animal water continually oozes through the

planks of the floor ; and, having drenched the foil contained

in the pit for two or three years, the pit is emptied, and the

faltpetre is coUefted and refined in the ufual manner.

Among the various modes of indullry in Inncrooden,

that of feeding fnails is one of the moft lingular. In the

garden grounds along the river Sitter, fucli numbers of fnails

are kept during the fummer feafon, that the lound cauled

by the motion of their denticulated jaws, while they are

eating, is diftinftly heard at feveral paces from the fpot.

Young fnails are collctlcd in the adjacent parts, placed in

fhefe gardens, and fupplicd (rill, on the approach of winter,

they inclofe themfelves), with leaves of lettuce, colewort,

cabbage, and other vegetables, by which they grow and
fatten to a furprifing degree. Some time before Leiitj the
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owners pack up the clofed fnails in can<s, and carry them for
faie to the convents of Suabia, Bavaria, and Auftria, and
even as far as Vienna, where they are purchafed as delicacies.
By this traffic fome have acquired a haiidfome fortune.
The food of the inhabifJiits is exceedingly fimple, con-

fifting chiefly of milk, cheefe, whey, oatmeal, and potatoes.
Bread is not in common ufe, except among the rich. Their
urtfs is equally plain : and as there is lefs difparity of for-
tunes among them than in ahr.oft every other part of Eu-
rope, a great uniformity prevails i,i diet, drefs, and man-
ners ; and this conftitutes the main fupport of their civil

and political equality. Some travellers, who have obferved
crowds of beggars in this canton, have been led to draw-
erroneous inferences concerning the profperity of the peo-
ple ; but the fad is, that hofts of beg'.,fars, attracted by the
charitable dilpofition of the Appenzell^rs, flock thither
from Sual)ia, and other neighbouring provinces of Germany.
The mountaineers of Appenzell are undifturbed and content,
free from the oppreffion of arbitrary power and thecxaftions
of taxes, and fulely occupied with their cows and the Alps
en which they graze. Tue government of this republic
confines itfelt to merely granting proteclion, and providing
for the fecurify of perfoiis as well as of property. The
people have no dcfire of knowledge; and are fo ignorant,
that the majority of the inhabitants of Innerooden cannot
read and write ; and of courfe they have no fchools, or fuch
as are in the moft dcplordbk- ftate. This ignorance is necelTa-
rily attended with grofs and wretched fuperllition. Parents,
whofe children are taken ill, feMom feek medical affiftance,

but have maftes read for the purpofc of obtaining from hea-
ven their fpeedy dilfolution. On the lofs of a ftill-born

child they are inconfalable, under an apprehenfioii that for
want of baptifm it is gone to hell; but, on the death of
other children, tears are fcarcely ever filed ; on the contrary,
the parents are joyful, and their friends fay to them by way of
congratulation, "now you have an angel in heaven." The
punilliment inflifted on incontinence is not very fevere ; the
tranfgrefling parties only paying a fine of five guilders each,
provided that both be unmarried ; but if any female commits
the fame fault three times, file is fentenced to be publicly
whipped. Yet popular opinion requires, that he who vio-
lates a virgin fliall make her his lawful wife ; and if they
are not joined in marriage, both of them, efpecially the
ravifher, are branded with indelible fliame. The girl, in
fuch a cafe, is prohibited from wearing the badge of vir-

ginity, which is a metal pin lluck into the braided hair, and
is obliged to cover her head witii a black or brown hood.
The male offender is virtually divefted of thofe privilecres

which belong in common to all citizens ; an humiliation '

than which there is none more grievous in democratical
ftates ; for the man fo ftigmatized is civilly dead in his own
country, having I0.I what is moft dear to him, the ad-
vantages of a freeman. The preceding remarks pertain
chiefly to Innerooden, the inhabitants of which are Roman
Catholics: but in Aufferooden, and the outer parts of the
canton of Appenzell, the reformed, religion has been efta-
bliflied fince the middle of the fixteenth century. From
that period, the manufacture of linen, muflin, and cotton
cloth has conftituted the chief branch of induftry among
the reformed Appenzellcrs. The maiiufaflurers of Appen-
zell have now attained to fuch a degree of Ikill, as to be
able to fpin out of half an ounce of flax, a thread meafuring
from 9 to J 0,000 feet in length ; whence their cambrics
are in great demand on the continent. The Appenzellers,
apprized of the improvements of the manufaftorics in Ire-

land and Scotland, and dreading to lofe their trade, have
lately begun to introduce machines for fpiuning and carding
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wool, iiufi Ic-J by an inhabitant of Rilictobcl. PafturajTf,

ill tliii ilillriik, has of courle dccrtafi-d ; tlic larjjc palhiir

grounds being divided into fmall meadows, tacli fiiHiciint

only for two nr three cows. The people of Appcn/.ell are

indulliioiis and perfovcriny;, in common witli other Swif^ ;

but their dillingiiilhinp teatiire is qiiicknefs if appreliciifiun,

Thcv accordingly maiiifell particular ingmviity in inventing,

imitating, and improving reaclinus, as well as other braiiclus

of mechanics, without any alliltancc fiom iiillrnttion or

books. IV-fides fome excecdinuly Ikiltul weavers, fevcral

among tlicm have acipiirtd repntation by the manufutture

of watches, clocks, and fiic-cngi:es. The wooden bridges

of lUrick Grubenmann, a native of the village of Tealen,

are very generally known on the continent. This ingenious

mechanic, it is faid, offered to bnild an arched wooden

bridge aciofs the river ot Dcrry in Ireland, which is 6co feet

wide ; but his plan was rejeifted.

See Sjhildernng dn Gebii gfvolker des Scliwcitz, &c or

A Dcfcription of the Tribes which inliabit the monntainous

parts of Siiitzcrland. by John Go'tlried, M. D. vol. i. con-

taining tlic canton of Appcnztl! ; 8vo. Leipzig, 1798.

APPERCEPTION, or Adperception, is nfed by

Leibnitz and his followers, for an altribntc of the mind,

confidered as confcions of, or reflcding oh its own percep-

tions : in which fenfe the word amounts to the fame with

what Des Cartes and others call consciousness.

APPERWACK, or C.4PPERWACK Rivtr, in Geosra-

pky, lies about E. S. E. from the ifland ani city of Cayenne,

on the coall of Guiana, in South America. An ifland ex-

tends acrofs the entrance, which is funounded by a fand bank,

and off the river is a cluftcr of rocks called the Coiiftables.

APPETITE, Appetitus, Appetency, formed oi ad,

to, and peto, 1 crave, in Phyjiology, a defire of enjoying

fomething that is apprehended to be neceffary or conducive

to happinefs. When this inchnation towards any objeft

confidered as good, is guided by reafon, and refults from

reflection on the real value of the object, it is called rational

;

but when it proceeds from the mere impulfe of the fenfes,

without any diftinft apprehenfion of the value of the objeft,

it is denominated yJ'n/i'/iW.

Appetite is reftrained, by Hutchefon, to fuch of our de-

firts as have a previous painful and uneafy fituation, ante-

cedently to any opinion of good in the objeft ; nay fo as

that the objeft is often chiefly elleemed good only for its

allaying this pain or uneafinefs, or if it give alfo a pofitive

pleafure, yet the uneafy fenfation is previous to, and inde-

pendent of this opinion of good in it. By another ingeni-

ous writer (fee Eltm. Grit. vol. i. p. 44.), appetites are re-

prefented as pafTions direfted to general objefts, in contra-

diftinftion to paffions direfted to particular objefts, which

retain their proper name. Thus we fay an appetite for

fame, for glory, for conqueft, for riches ; but we fay the

pajfwn of love, of gratitude, of envy, &c. Appetite may

be alfo dillinguifhed from palTion, fince the latter has no

exiftence till a proper objcft be prefented : whereas the

former exifts firft, and then is directed to an objeft.

Some have erroneoudy afcribed the appetites folely to the

corporeal fyftera or animal part of man ; but this mode of

reprefenting them muft appear to be a miftake on a clofe

inveftigation ; fince, however the generality of moral writers

may be inclined to regard the groffer appetites as having

their feat in the body, and thence term them fenfual and

carnal, they never reproach the more refined fpecies of

corporeal enjoyments with thefe degrading epithets ; nor

do they accufe a man of being ftufually difpofed, if he loves

mufic, or receives delight from the contemplation of the

beauties of nature. Dr. Reid (Effays on the aftive Powers

of Man, EfT. iii. p. 121, &c.), limits the term appetite to a

particular clafs of defires, which belong to the animal prin-

ciples of at\ion, and which are dilllnguidied by the following

properties. Every appetite is accompanied with an uneafy

fenfation proper to it, which is Itroiig or weak in propor-

tion to the defire we have of the ohjett. Moreover, appe-
tites are not conllant, but periodical, being laled by tjicir

objcfts for a time, and returning after certain periods. He
adds, ihofc that art chiefly obf<.rvable in man, as will as in

moll other animals, are hunger, tliirit, and lull. The cndi

for which our natural appetites arc given, arc too evident to

efcape the obfcivatioii of any man of the leall itfle£tion :

two of thofe above enumerated arc intended for the prefcrv-

ation of the individual, and the third for the continu-

ance of the Iptcies. To .\i\ merely from appetite is niithir

good nor ill in a moral view : it is neither an objedt of piaile

nor of blame; and the perfon who yields to its impulfi,

when there is no reafon to the contrary, afts agreeably to

his nature. Appetites, confidered in themftlves, arc neither

focial principles nor feififii. They cannot be called focial,

becaufc they imply no concern for the good of others ; nor

can they jnil'.y be called felfilh, though thiy be com-
monly releircd to that clafs. To this purpofe, Dr.
Reid obferves, that appetite draws us to a certain objett

w'.thout regard to its being good for us, or ill ; nay, in

fome cafes, fclf-love is faciifictd to appetite. But it may
be replied, that the impulfe of appetite fuppofes the pre-

vious apprehenfion of good ; though this apprehenfion, and
the appetite that rcfuils fioni it, may be milguided and per-

verted. Bcfides the appetites which nature hath given to

ns for ufeful and nectilary purpofes, we may create appe-

tites which nature never gave. As it is therefore bell to

preferve our appetites in that tone and degree of (Irength

which nature gives tliem, fo we ought to beware of ac-

quiring appetites which nature never gave ; thefe are always

ulelefs, and often very hurtful. It (hould alfo be confidered,

that although there be neither virtue nor vice in aAing
from natural appetite, yet there may be much of either in

the management of our appetites ; and the power of ielf-

government is neceffary for their rellraint and regulation.

Appetite, in Medicine, is more particularly ufed to de-

note a natural periodical call or defire to eat and drink, oc-

cafioned by a certain uneafy and painful fenfation, and with

a view of repairing what had been wafted by the leveral

excretions of the body. A lois or protlration of appetite

is called Anorexia. The defedt of appetite is ot two
kinds, and is ufualiy divided, by medical writers, under two
names, the anonxia and naufea.

The anorexia is a too great abffinence from food, which
fometimes has its origin from depravation of the llomach,

fometimts from other caufes more remote.

The naufea is defined to be a plenary abifinence from
foods, being a complaint of the fame nature and origin with

the anorexia, but differing in degree.

The figns are very obvious fo far as a diftafte to food,

which is common to both ; but there is this difference,

that in an anorexia the patients ufualiy eat fomething,

though without appetite, and are troubled aiways with a

pain and uneafinefs ot the ftomach after it ; but in the nau-

fea there is a greater difrelilh of food of all kinds, and fre-

quent ftraining to vomit. Men of idle lives, and fuch as

drink too freely of ftrong liquors, are fubjeft to idiopathic

defedts of appetite, from actual injuries in the ftomach ;

others labouring under the different difeafes before mentioned,

are as often fubjecl to X.\\efymptomalic. Peop'e of a fanguine

habit, when afflided with a lofs of appetite, always find

great relief in acids of the milder kind ; and thofe of a

Icucophlegmatic
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Itucophlejjmatic habit are often cured by tskliig friial! dofcs

o( elixir f<ropr'ufiitis every day before dinner. Some perfoiis

are very fond ot external applications to the ftoiDach in tliofe

cafes, bnt thefe are rarelv to be fannd of any great fervice.

The bell of them is a plaller of tacnmn/.'/ica. with oil of mall ic.

A prepollerons appetency of things not proper for food is

called IMCA ; and an immoderate appetite is called bulimia,
or famss canina. Some, lunvtver, dilLing'-ufii between tiie

^aXilj.M, and canine appetite; making it the dillinguifliin^

charafter ot the latter, that it is attended with a lientery or

other ctclincal fltix.

A.v?^TirE excejp've. See Orexis.
Dr. Cullen, in his arrangement of difeafes, makes two

diftinft fedlions of erroneous and deficient appetites under

the order ot dyforexi,z : to the former he refers bulimia, poly

-

tlipfia, pica, fatyriajis, nymphomania or furor uterinus, and

nojlalgia ; to the latter, anorexia, atlipjia, and anaphrodifia.

APPIA, or Apia, in Ancient Geography, a town of Alia,

in Phrygia.

APPIADES, in Mythology, five divinities fo called be-

caufe their temples were at Rome ntar the fountains of Ap-
pius, viz. Venus, Pallas, Vella, Concord, and Peace.

APPIAN, in Biography, a Greek hiftorian, was a native

of Alexandria, and lived under the reigns of Trajan, Adrian,

and Antoninus Pius, in the former part of the fecond cen-

tury. In the time of Trajan, he fettled at Rome, and

gained fuch repntation as an advocate, that he was chofen

one of the procurators of the emperor, and had the govern-

ment of a province afiigncd to him. In the preface to his

hiftory, he informs us, that he wrote about the <,oct!i year

of Rome, and thereiore this preface mull have been writ-

ten about the year of Chrift 147, or 14S. His Roman
Hillory was comprifed in 24 books, and compiled, not in

the chronological order of Dionyfuis Halicarnaffenfis and of

Polybiui, nor in the biographical method of Plutarch, nor

in a continued feries like that of Livy, but in the order of

the countries in which the events that are related by him
happened, as Italy, Ganl, Sicily, Spain, Africa, Greece,

Syria, Parthia, Egypt, and Arabia. He is charged with

many errors by Bodin, Sidonius, and Scaliger ; though the

former allows, that he is the only hiftorian, who gives a juft

and clear account of the Roman provinces, cities, and ar-

mies, and a lively defcription of the Roman empire. La
Mothe le Vaycr thinks that the principal ground of com-
plaint againll him, is his undue partiality to the Roman?, fo

that he reprefents the right as well as the advantage to be

always on their fide, to the prejudice of all other nations,

and even of his own country. He is alfo charged with

having borrowed many paffages from Polybius, Plutarch,

and other authors, without acknowledgment ; infomuch

that Scaliger reproachfully calls him " alienorum laborum

fucum," a drone who robs the induftiious bees of their la-

bour. Photius, however, is of opinion, that he wrote with

the utmod regard to truth, and that he has fhewn a more
accurate and extenfive acquaintance with military affairs

than any of the hiftorians : while we read him, he fays,

we cannot but imagine that we fee the battles which he de-

fcribes. But his chief talent, according to this author, is

difplayed in his orations, in which he moves the paffions as

he thinks proper, either in animating the refolution of the

foldiers, or reprefrmg the impetuofity of thofe who were too

precipitate. His ftyle is plain and fimple, without any thing

turgid or fuperfluoiis. In his preface he has given a general

defcription of the Roman empire. Of the nine firll books

of his "Hillory," fome fragments remain, which are prefervcd

in Urfinus's " Exccrpta de legationibus," publifhed in

Greekj at Antwerp, with notes, in 15^2, 4to. ; and forae

of them are extant in the " Excerptae Peirefcianae," publifli-

ed by Valefius, with a Latin vcriion and notes, at Paris,

in 1634, 4to. ; of the fourth book on the war with the
Ganis, only an epitome remains ; the fixth and feventh
books, on the affairs of Spain, and the war with Hannibal,
were firll ptiblKfied, in 8vo. by H. Stephens, at Paris, in

i,';f,~/; the eighth, on the affairs of Libya; the eleventh
and twelfth, on thofe of Syria and Parthia ; five books on the
Civil Wars ; and fragments of the twenty-third, on the af-

fairs of lllyria ; are extant. A Latin verfion of feveral

parts ofAppian, by Pttrus Candidus, was printed at Rome,
in 1472, and at Venice, in 1477 ^'"•d 1492, i" folio. An
edition of Appian was publiflicd, in Greek, by Charles
Stephens, with various readings, at Paris, in i'',^i, in folio }

another, in Greek and Latin, was publifhed by Henry Ste-
phens, at Geneva, in 1592, in folio ; an improved edition,

by Tollius, was publifhed at Amftcrdam, in 1670, in two
volumes, 8vo. Appian, Hift. Prsf. Fabr. Bibl. Grace. 1. iv.

c. 12. § I—4. t.iii. p.:i9i—396. Gen. Dift.

A p pi AN ylquaduci, was fo called from .\ppius Claudius,
who was cenior of Rome in the 442d year of that city.

'J'his aqusduft began feven miles from Rome, and after

having run a great way under ground, difcharged part of
its waters between the gates Capcna and Trigemma, and
conveyed the rcll quite to the Campus Martins; and thus
the whole city was plentifully fnpplied. It was dug under
ground, and laid very deep, fays Frontinus (Ue Aquxduc-
tibus), cither becaufe the art of levelling was not then
brought to perfetlion, or becaufe the Roman territory was
too much expofed to the incnrfion of its enemies, who
might have deftroyed the ftately arches, and intercepted

the water. This water was for many ages called " Aaua
Appia." The principal fountain under this denomination,
was placed in the forum of Cxfar, below the temple of
Venus Appiadcs ; and by a vcrfe of Ovid it appears to have
formed a jet of water :

" Appias expreffis aera pulfat aquis."

Appian Way, a great Roman highway, conflrufted by
Appius Claudius, cenior of Rome, in the 442d year of that

city. It commenced at the gate Capena, now called St.
Sebaftian's, and paffing over the mountain called St. An-
geli, crofTes the plain of Valdranus, the Palus Pompina, and
ends at Capua, which was the limit of the Roman empire.
The Appian way, called by Statius (Sylv. i. 12.), " the

queen of roads," extended about 140 miles, and was wide
enough for two chariots to go abreafl without inconve-
nience. The ftones which Appius employed in this work,
were brought from a great diliance, and were as hard as

flints. They were previoufly fquarcd and fmoothed by
fleilful workmen, and then joined together without.any ce-
ment ; fo that they appeared for feveral miles like a fingle

flone. In the beginning of Auguftus's reign, this road
reached to Brundufium, that is, 2j8 miles farther ; but it

is not certain, who was the manager of this additional work.
It is generally afcribtd to Csfar. Dr. Burnet, in his Let-
ters, fays, that in many places, it is ftill as entire as when it

was firll made. On each fide of it was a deep ditch for re-

ceiving off and conveying away the water.

Caius Gracchus placed the fmall columns called Urmini,
which marked the miles.

The new Appian way was conftrufted by Caracalla, from
his baths to the gate Capena, where it joined the other.

APPIANI, Giuseppe, in Biography, an exquifite Ita-
lian finger, with a contralto voice, born at Milan, and al-

ways mentioned with rapture by fome of our friends who
heard him at Rome when he was very young ; they like-

wife fpoke of him as an excellent ador. He was in the

fervice
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fervicf of thf emprcfs quern, wlifn lie died at CeufTa, ntar

Bologna, ill 174^, at only ^3 years of anc rxtrniuly re-

grrtlcd. He had (liidicd niKicr l'oipnr:i, willi the ctkbrat-

cd Salimbene. His llvle was naturally pathetic and toiith-

ing, and his ailn^io, eonftqiitnily, cxtiuncly adniirtd.

ArriANO, ill Giogniphy, a town of Italy in the duchy

of Milan, 20 miles N. N. W. from Milan.

AIMMARIA, ill Jncifnl Gtoi;nip'.<y, a town of Europe,

in Lower Ma-l"ia, on the ri^;hl bai i; of ihr Daiuil>r, there

called lllcr. It was htiiated between Diiiuilorua on the eall,

and Micopolls ad lllnim on the well.

AlTIDEMISCllKAN, in Gro^i;ni/'h, a town of Piuf-

l"ia, nine miles fouth-eall from Gumbinntm.

iVPl'll Forum, in yliichul Geography, Borgo Lniigo, a

fmall town of Italy, in Latiiim, in the country of the Vol-

fci. It was fituated upon the Appiaii w.iy, between Sije(ra

Pometia to the north-wclk, and Teriacina at foine dillance

to the fouth-eall. It is mentioned in the Ads, ch. xxviii. 1 5.

and by tloracein his account of his journey to Brundufium :

" inde forum Appii

Differtum nautis, cauponibus atque malignis."

«' To Forum Appii thence we (leer, a place

Stuff'd with rank boatmen, and with vintners bafe."

Francis.

On the ruins of this ancient little town is fituattdan abbey

called Folia Nuova.

APPLANA, in Entomology,?!, fmall fpccies of Phal.'Ena,

of the Tortrix family, that inhabits Kiel and other parts of

Europe. The wings are deprcflcd, brown, with three white

dots in the centre. Gnulin. Obf. This is the Fabncian cha-

radlcr in the fpccies Inftftornm, where it is arranged in the

feftion Pyralis, t. 2. 28S. ; and it is alfo Phahna punSata

of Cletk. Icon.

APPLAUSE, properly fignifies an approbation of fomc-

thing, witneffed by clappnijj of hands ; and in this refpedt it

differs from acclamation, wliich was articulate, and perform-

ed with the voice. The word comes fiom the verh plauiiere,

to clap the hands.

The ancient way of applauding by clapping of hands is

fcarcely retained any where but in theatres. Among the

Romans there were three difi'ertnt fpecies of applaule deno-

minated from the different nuifes made in them, viz. lomltis,

imbrices, and tejlic ; the lirll a confuted din, made either by

the hands or the mouth ; the fccond and tliird by beating

on a fort of founding vefl'cls placed in the theatres for this

purpofe.

Peifons were inftrufted to give applaufe with fl^ill ; and

there were even msllers who profeilcd to teach the art.

The proficients in this way let iliemftlves out tor hire to the

vain-glorious among the poets, attorF, &c. and were pro-

perly difpofed to I'upport a loud appbcfe. Thefe they

called laudicoeni.

At the end of the play, a loud peal of applaufe was ex-

pefted, and even alked of the audience, cither by the chorus

or the perfon who fpoke lall. The formula wz^i, JpcSatores

plaudite, or valete b"" plaudite.

The plan/ores, or apphuders, were divided into chori, and

difpofed in theatres oppofite to each other, like the chori-

fters in cathedrals ; fo that there was a kind of concert of

applauies.

Seneca (Nat. Qnaeft. ii. 28.) has defcribed the different

modes of applauding with the hands : " Averfae inter fe ma-

nus collifa non plaudunt, fed palma cum palma coUata,

plaufum facit. Et plurimum interell utrum cavx concuti-

antur, an planae tt extents." The people flood up to ap-

plaud in the theatres: thus Propertius (lii. iC);

«• Stantiaque in plaufum tota tbcatra juvent."
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Of the awkward applanfes of the uninllrufted nifties,

who did not uiiderllaiid the art of applauding, and who
dilluibed the general harmony by tlieir dilcordant founds,

Tacitus fptaks ; (Aiiual, xvi. ^.), " euin inanibud nefciis

fai ilerreiit, turbareiit ij^naros."

A PPLI'.-TREE, Miiliii, in Botany, a general name ap-

plied to a ciiltiv;ited orehaid-tree, whnh produces th'- fruit

known by the name of apple. In the fylle'ii of Linnxus, it

IS conlidtred as a fpecies of the gcDui pyrus, of which there

aie three: the ivild-npf'le or cral>, which has a very four

fruit ; the Virginian ivild crab, which produces a fweet-

fce-nted fl<iwer ; and the dwarf-apple, frec|U'ntly known by
the name ol Paradife-apple. See Pyrus Malus.

Trees of this fort are produced in an artificial manner, by
means of inj;rafting the fcions or (hoots of fuch applr-trces

as are valuable for their fruit, on flocks that have been raifcd

from the feeds of crabs. Thus a Icion of an apple tree, iii-

ferted into a crab Itock, occafions the crab tree from that

time to produce apples of nearly the lame kiiu! and quality

with thofc from wljich the fcion was taken. Mi. Kay, in-

deed, thinks, that the fruit of thefe trees always follows the

nature of the fcions.

In the nurfiries, three forts of flocks are commonly iifed

to j,'raft apples upe'n : i'lrA, free Jlocis, which are raifcd

indifferently from the kernels of all forts of apples, and which
by fome arc alfo termed crabJlocLs, as all thofc trees which
are produced from the feeds before they are grafted, arc

termed crahs, without any diflindtion. Such rtocks fhoiild,

however, be j^referred, as are railed from the kernels of rrabs,

where they can be procured. Several old writers are of
this opinion. Aullen, who wrote more than an hundred years

ago, fays the flock which he accounts bcfl for apple-grafts is

the crab, which is better x\\»Xi fiueeter apples to grail on, be-

caule it is ufually free from canker, and will become a large

tree, and, he conceives, lall longer than flocks oi ftveeler

apples, and make fruits more flrong and hardy to endure
frufls. It is well known, however, that by frequent graft-

ing fome forts of apples upon free flocks, the fruits have
been rendered larger, but lefs firm, and of fliorttr duration.

The fecond fort of flock is the Dutch creepier ; thefe flocks

are dtfigned to flint the growth of trees, and keep them
within compafs for dwarfs or efpahers. The third fort is the

Paradtfe apple, which is a very low (hrub, confequcntly only

proper for trees which are kept in pots by way of curiofity,

as they do not continue long. See Ingrafting of Fruit
Trees.

Trees of the apple kind are found in general to thrive

well when planted on flrong dcrp loamy foils, or fuch clayey

ones as, by having a poition of grarcl in their compofltion,

are rendered not retentive of moillurc. Mr. Knight, in his

treatife on the Culture of the Apple and Pear, remarks,

that a preference has been given to foils of oppofite kinds,

by planters of dificrent ages. Thoic of the lafl century

uniformly contended, he fays, in favour of a light fandy

loam, and on that their fineft cyder fruits were grown ; but

at preftnt a foil of a dlam.etrically oppofite quality, a flrong

red clay, is generally preferred. Much ol the foil which is

called clay, in the dillrift where he refides, is, however, he

obfervts, properly argillaceous marie ; and fome of it con-

tains a large portion of calcareous earth, and effervefces

flrongly with acids. He has found this foil to form the

fubftratum of fome orchards much celebrated for producing

fruit of the firft quality. It appears, he thinks, to have the

effeft of mitigating the harflinefs of rough auilere fruits ;

and that as the trees grow with great luxuriance in it, it is

perhaps, of all foils, tl;e bell calculated to anfwer the

wifhes of the planter ; but that the flrongell and moll highly

flavoured
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flavoured liquor, which has hitherto been obtained from the

apple, is produced by a foil which difTvrrs from any of thofe

that have been mentioned— tlie fliallow loam on a limellone

bafis, fiich as is met with in the forrcll of Dean.

It is added, that in r.-gard to fitiiation, the apple-tree

fucceeds bell in thofe which are neither high nor re-

markably low. In the former, its blolToms are frequently

liable to be injured by cold winds, and in the latter by

fpring-frofts, particularly when the trees are planted in the

loweii part of a confined valley. A fouth or fouth-ealt

afpedl IS generally preferred, on account of the turbulence

of the welt, and the coldnefs of north winds ; but orchards

fucceed well in all : and where the violence of the well wind

is broken by an intervening rife of ground, a fouth-wc(l

afpeft will, he thinks, be found equal to any. Apple-trees

are generally the mod produilive of fruit when they are

fituated near the fold-yard, and the ground, in confcquence,

much trod and manured by the cattle in the winter fcafon.

The foil in which old apple-trees have grown, is, how-

ever, elleemed very unfavourable to young or.es.

When from contiguity to the houfe, an orchard is planted

in this kind of ground, the pear and apple Ihould be made

to fucceed each other, as lias been judcioufiy recommended

by the author of the Rural Economy of Gloucefttrfliire.

The land intended to be planted with app!e-lrees Ihould

be well prepared the year before, by thoroughly digging or

ploughing ; and if dung, in the form of compoll with

mould, be laid on, it will be of great utility. In chufing

the trees, fuch as are but of two yenrs growth from tKe

graft, are, in general, to be preferred, and they {hould

have ftrong ftraight ftems. When the trees are planted,

they (hould alfo be llaked, to prevent their being (haken by

the wind. For the manner of planting apple-trees, Sec. fee

Orchard.
In direfting the choice of fruit-trees, for particular fitua-

tions, great attention lliould be paid to fcleft fuch as are

proper for the peculiar views of the planter, and fufBciently

early to ripen well in them. The apple-tree being naturally

very full of branches, frequently requires the operation of

pruning ; and when properly executed, great advantages

will be found to arife from it. Mr. Knight thinks, in this

bufinefs, the pruner (hould confine himfelf almoll entirely to

the extremities of the bearing branch, which arc always too

full of wood, and leave the internal part of the trees nearly

as he finds it. Large branches fhould rarely or never be

amputated.

In the garden culture of the apple, where the trees are

retained as diuarfs or efpaliers, the more vigoroufly growing

kinds are often rendered unproduftive by the exceflive,

though necelfary, ufe of the pruning knife. The above

writer has always fucceeded, he fays, in making trees of

this kind fruitful, by digging them up, and replacing them

with fome frefh earth in the fame fitu3tion. The too great

luxuriance of growth is, he thinks, thus checked, and a

difpofition to bear in confequence brought on. See Prun-
ing OF FRt;iT-TREES.

Apple-trees fo.iieiimes begin bearing at the age of

two or three years ; but when they are fix or feven, they

are for the moll part found to produce the mod abundantly.

The blolToms of apple-trees are liable to be injured or

deftroyed by various caufes; as fevere cold, a hazy (late of

the atmofphere, frofts, and infefts of various kinds. And
Mr. Knight has remarked, that they alfo fail frequently

from want of impregnation, when the weather is unufually

hot and dry, or when cold winds prevail, as he has often

obferved the farinu to wither and die on the aiuherit in fuch

feafons. In thefe cafes, thofe trees have been found to

efcape the belt, that were moderately full of wood, and

confcquently capable of affording the blolToms the moil pro-

teflion.

Applf., a well-known orchard fruit, cultivated for the

purpofes of the table as well as for the liquor which is pre-

pared from its juice. The varieties of this valuable fruit

are extremely numerous. Mr. I'orfyth, in his treatife on

the Culture and Management of Fruit-trees, mentions

eight different forts, as having been introduced from France ;

among which the French rennet, the rennet grife, and the

violet apple, are moll elleemed in this country ; and about

thirty-fix forts of our own growth, which may be confidered

as valuable. But the varieties of this fruit will be treated

of more fully under the article Pyrus Malus.
In refptcl to the method of preferving apples for ufe

during the winter fcafon, it has been recommended to let

them remain upon the trees until perfeflly ripe, and then to

gather them by the hand in dry weather, laying them in

heaps for a few weeks, in order that they may undergo a

(liijht degree of fiveating. They fhould then be carefully

looked over, and all fuch as are in any way foft or decayed,

be removed, the found fruit being wiped dry, and packed

in any kind of large jars that have been previoufly made
clean and dry ; the mouths or openings being clolely fe-

cured, in order to exclude the air as much as pofTible from

them. In this way apples are faid to keep found a great

length of time, the flefh or pulp remaining perfeClly firm

and plump, which is not the cafe when they are conftantly

expofed to the acfiiun of the open air. But they may be

kept perfeftly well without this trouble, by being clofely

packed in large hampers, baflcets, or bins, and placed in

clofe dry fituations.

The iort of apples that are in general held in mod efteera

for the table are the following, which ftand in the order of

their ripening : the luhtte juneating, the margaret apple, the

fummer pearmain, the fummer greening, the embro'ulered

apple, the golden rennet, the/ummer 'white cahille, the/um-

mer red ealville, the Jiher pippin, the aromatic pippin, the

la reinette grife, the la haute bonte, the royal rujfitmg, the

•wheeler's rujfet, thejharp's rujfet, the fpine apple, the golden

pippin, the nonpareil, and I'api or pomme d'api.

But for kitchen ufe ; the codling, the fummer mary-

gold, \.\\e fummer redpearmain, the Holland />ippin, the Kentijb

pippin, the courpendu, the Loan's pearmain, the French ren-

net, the French pippin, the royal ruffet, the monjlrous rennet,

the "winter pearmain, the pomone •violette, the Spencer's pippin,

thtjlone pippin, and the oaLen pippin.

And for the purpofes of cyder ; the Jlire apple, the hagloi

crab, tht golden pippin, ths old redflreal, znA the ivoodcock,

were the tavounte old cyder fruits ; but moll of them are

now, according to Mr. Marfhal), on the decline. The
mufl and the coccagee are, however, ftill in high edimation,

efpecially the latter. Mr. Crocker, in his Iradl on the

Art of making Cyder, obfctves, that in the diftridls of

Hereford and Worceder, the following arc confidered as

the bed liquor fruits : the Bennet apple, Captain Nurfe's

kernel, Elton's yellow, Normandy apple, and the yellonjn or

forefljlyre. And that in the county of Somerfet ; the _7^r-

fey, the luhite fur, the margill, I'allis apple, tarn's-docr,

crab red-flreak, Duann, JacL Every, coccagee, Clark's primo,

BucUand, Pit crab. Slater' s pearmain. Slater's No. ig.

Slater's No. 20, Slater's No. 21, Caflle pippin, fa'w-pit, and
the pomme apis, are fuppofcd mod valuable. But that in

Devonlhire, the moll elleemed fruits are ; the Seaverton red'

flreak, the f'weet broady, the lemon bitterf'weel,jofey, Orchelon

pippin, wine-apple, marygoldfpice-apple, Ludbrvok red-flreah,

green Cornifli, the bntler-box, red Cornijhy broad nofedpippin,

fat't
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e/tt's htJ.I, brandy adp.'f. Pine's rfJJIreai, uun/tr re.l, fiueel

fommc roi, and tlit- alrllry rrd flriah.

The bell and moll proper hirts of applfs to be cultivattd

Jcarlet pr — , -- , ,, , - ri i

cnib, will\ nijllings and cailliiigs for tlic purpofc of baking.

It lias been ingenioully fnggcfted by Mi. Kni^'lit, in

his trcalife on thr Apple and Pear, that the juice of

thffe fruits might be ufcd with great advantai^c in long

voyages. He' lias frequently, he lays, reduced it by

boilinR, to the confiftcnce of a weak jelly ;
and that in this

llute it has remained feveral years without the llightcll ap-

parent change, though it has been intentionally expofed to

much variation of tcmperaturo. A large quantity of the

infpilVated juice would, he further obfcrves, occupy but a

very fmall Ipace ; and the additi^in of a few pounds of it to

a hogHicad of water would probably, at any time, form a

liquor a good deal fiinilar to cyder or perry : it might

alio, he thinks, be ulcd to fupply the place of roi of /e-

monr and oranges, and might be obtained at a much lower

price.

It has been obfervid by Dr. Grew, in his Anatomy of

Vegetables, that the apple is formed of four dilliuA parts,

confilling of the cuticle or pill, the parenchyma, the branchery,

and the core ; that x}\^ pill orJhin is only a dilatation of the

outermoll Ikin or rind of the bark of the branch on which

it grew; and that the parenchyma or pulp, lliough tender

and delicious to the talle, is only a dilatation of the alburnum,

or inner part of the bark of the fame part. This Is evident,

he thinks, not only from the vifible continuation of the

bark, from the one through the pedicle or ilalk to the

other ; but alfo from the ftrudlure common to both. And
that the branchery, or veflels, are only ramifications of the

woody part of the branch difperfed through all the parts

oi the parenchyma, the greater branches being made to com-

municate with each other by the medium of the fmaller

ones ; and the core proceeds originally, he fuppofcs, from

the pith of the branch, the fap of which finding room

enough in the parenchyma, to diffufe itfelf, quits the pith,

which, in confequence, hardens into core.

Apple is alfo a name given to divers fruits, bearing fome

refemblance in figure, rotundity, and the like, to the orchard

apple.

Apple, Adam's. See Citrus, and Pomum Adami.
Apple, Alligator. See Annona.
Apple, bitter, a name fometimes given to the fruit of

the CoLOCYNTHis. SeeCucuMis.
Apple, blad. See Cactus.
Apple, cujlard. SeeANNONA.
Ap?le, diuarf. See Yiw hv.^ -trees.

ArVLi-fy, in Natural Hiftory, the name given by au-

thors to a fmall green fly found fometimes within an apple,

and hatched of a worm or maggot, very frequently found

infefting that fruit.

Apple, love. See Solanum.
A?ftt., mad. See Solanum.
Apple, male balfam. See MomohdiCA.
Apple, marchajite, fo called by Dr. Grew on account of

its figure, as being round, except on one fide, where it falls

in, and has a ftalk like a young apple. Muf. Reg. Soc.

P. iii. § 2. cap. 3.

Among the ancient ornaments of churches we read of

golden apples, /oma aurea ; by which it (hould feem, we are

to underftand the globular parts of candUfticks. Du-
Csnge,
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Rome ancient cuftumaries alfo fpcak of apples of wax, to-

ma tie cera.

Ai'PLK, M:iy. See Podopmvllum.
ApI'Lks, oak, arc a kindofexcrtlcein.es or exudation* of

the nutritious juice of that tree, joined with fome degree of
plltref.l(^\ion.

The like arc fometimes alfo found on willows.

Apple of the eye. See Pupil.
Appif, pine. SccBromklia.
Apple, prickle, is remarkable for the fevcral tuffocks or

bunches of thorns with which it is armed all round i each
bunch confining of fix or eight thorns, fome ertifl, other*

couched a little, and crooked outwards, of fcveral lengths,

from one inch to above two.

A? v\.ii, purple. SccAnnona.
AfPLi, foap. See Sapindus.
Apple, ya«r. Sec Annosa.
ArtLT., Jl.ir. See Chrysoph vllum.
Af? i.iL, fugar d^nifwect. SicAnnona.
Apple, thorn. See Datura.
Apple, water. Ste Annona.
Apple, //land, in Geography, a fmall uninhabited ifJandof

north Amtrica, in the river St. I..awrence, in Canada, on
the fouth fide of the river, between Bafque ard Green
Iflands. It is furroundcd by rocks, and the navigation is

dangerous.

APPLEBY, a corporate and borough town, the county-
town of Wtfttnoreland, where the aflizes are held, and which
fends two members to parliament, is fituated on the banks
of the river Eden. It was formerly a conliderable town,
and had many privileges ; but it has long ago funk into de-
cay, and now conlills only of mean houfes in one broad llreet,

which has an eafv afcent from north to fouth, and at the
end of it the callle, almoft furrounded by the river. It has
two churches, a town-hall, a county gaol, a free grammar
fchool ; and an hofpital for a governefs and twelve widows,
founded, in i6ji, by a daughter of lord Clifford. It is go-
verned by a mayor, twelve aldermen, a co.mmon council, two
ferjeants at mace, &c. It is diftant about J2 miles from
Carlifle, and 270 from London. Its market is on Satur-

day, and it is the bed corn-market in thefe northern parts.

N. lat. 54° 38'. W. long. j°. 32'.

APPLECROSS, a village of Scotland, feated ona bay to
which it gives name, on the weft coaft of the county of Rofs,

52 miles weft of Dingwall.

APPLEDORE, a fea-port townof England, in the coun-
ty of Devon, in Barnftablc bay, where the Danes landed un-

der Hubba, in the time of Alfred. The harbour divides

into two branches ; that to the call goes up to Barnftable,

diftant from it 10 miles weft, and the other to Bidde-
ford.

Applfdore, a town of England, in the county of Kent,
on the river Rother, 9 miles W. from New Romney, and
6j E. S. E. from London.
APPLE-TOWN, an Indian village on the eaft fide of

Seneca-lake, in New York, between the townftiips of Ovid
on the South, and Romulus on the North.

APPLICATE, Applicata, Ordinate AFfLic.lTZ, in

Geometry, is a right line drawn acrofs a curve, fo as to be
bifcfted by the diameter thereof.

Applicate is the fame with what we otherwife and more
ufually call Ordinate.

Applicate number. See Concrete.
APPLICATION, the aft of applying one thing to an-

other by caufing them to approach or bringing; them nearer

together. Thus a longer hue or fpace is meafured by the

application of a lefs, as a foot or yard by an inch, &c. ;

and
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and motion lU determined by fucctfTive application of any

thing to different pails of fpace.

Application is fomctimes alfo \ifed, both in /]rilhmetic

and Geometry, for the operation of divlfion, or for that wliich

correfpond'i to it in Geometry. Thus 20 apphed to, or

divided by 4, i. e. "/, gives 5. And a reftangle ab apph'ed

to a line c, gives the fourth proportional ab, or another line,

c

as (I, which with the given line c will contain a reftanglc

cd= ab.

Application, in Geometry, denotes the aft of placing

one figure upon another in order to determine their equality

or inequality. In this way Euclid, and other geometricians,

have dennonftratcd fome of the primary and fundamental pro-

pofitions in elementary Geometry. Thus it is proved, that

two triangles, having two fides of the one equal refpeftivcly

to two fides of the other, and the two included angles equal,

are equal in ail refpefls ; and two triangles having one fide

and the adjacent angles of the one rcfpeflively equal to one

fide, and the adjacent angles of the otlier, are alfo in the fame

mode of application (hewn to be equal. Thus alfo it is de-

monftrated, tliat a diameter divides the circle into two i-qiial

parts; and that the diagonal divides a fquare or parallelo-

gram into two equal parts. The term is aifo ufed to fignify

the adaptation of one quantity to another, in order to their

being compared ; the areas of uhicli are the fame, but their

figures different. Tluis Euclid (hews how, on a right line

given, to apply a parallelognim that fiiall be equal to a right-

lined figure given. See alfo 1. vi. pr. 28. &c.

Application of one fcience to another, fignifies the ufe

that is made of the principles of the one for augmenting and

perfefting the other. As there is a conneftion between all

the arts and fciences, one of them may be made fubfervient

to the illullration and improvement of the other : and to this

purpofe algebra has been applied to geometry, and geometry

to algebra, and both to mechanics, aftronomy, geography,

navigation, &c.

Application of Algebra, or yinalyf!,lo Geometry. After

the difcovery of algebra and analyfis, it was natural to ap-

ply thefe fciences to geometry, fince lines, furfaces and folids,

which are the objefts of geometry, are commenfurable, and

capable of being compared with one anothcr,and confequently

of having their relations and proportions afligned. The ap-

plication of algebra to geometry is of two kinds : that which

regards the plane or common geometry, and that which re-

fpefts the higher geometry, or the nature of curve lines.

The Jiijl of thefe is concerned in the algebraical folution

of geometrical problems, and the inveftigations of theorems

in geometrical figures, by means of algebraical inveftigations

or demonftrations. Inftances of this kind of application oc-

cur in the works of the moft early writers in algebra, as

Diophantus, Lucas de Burgo, Cardan, Tartalea, &c. and

may be found in thofe of authors of more modern date even

to our own times. Some of the beft precepts and exercifes

relating to this kind of application may be feen in Sir Ifaac

Newton's " Univerfal Arithmetic," and in Mr. Thomas
Simpfon's " Algebra" and " Seleft Exercifes." This me-

thod of refolving geometrical problems is, in many cafes,

more direft and eafy, than that of the geometrical analyfis ;

but the latter method by fynthefis, or conftruftion and de-

monftration, is the moft elegant. The algebraical folution

fucccede bell in fuch problems as refpeft the fides and other

lines in geometrical figures ; and thofe geometrical problems

in which angles are concerned are beft refolved by the geo-

metrical analyfis. See other remarks on this method of fo-

lution in Newton's trcatife above mentioned. The folution
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of probli'ins in this way depends upon a previous acquaint-

ance with the method of expreffing geometrical magnitudes,
as well as their mutal pofitimis and relations, by algebraical

notation : e. g. a line, whether known or unknow n, is re-

prcfented by a fingle letter : a leftangle may be denoted by
the produft of the two letters cxprefiing its fides ; and a

redangular parallekpipedon by the produft of three letters,

two of which reprefent its reftaiigular bafe, and the third its

height. The oppofite pofition of ftraight lines may be ex-
preffed by the figns + and — ; and fcgments of lines may
be denoted by letters with thefe figns prefixed, as circum-

ftances require. In order to exprefs the pofitions of geo-
metrical figures, which it will be more difficult to do, be-

caufe they are infinitely vaiinus, it will be neceftary to have
recourfe to proportions or equations, which txprcfs certain

relations that depend upon their pofitions : and the pofitions

of figures may again be deduced from the equations that ex-

prefs the relations of their parts. Thus, an angle may
be exprefTed by the ratio of its fine to the radius ; a right

angle in a triangle, by making the fum of the fquarcs of the

two fides equal to the fquare of the hypothenufe ; the po-
fition of points may be afcertaincd by perpendiculars let

fall from them on lints given in pofition ; the pofition of
lines by the angles which they make with given Imes, or by
perpendiculars drawn to them from given points ; the fimi-

iarity of triangles by an equation deduced from the propor-
tionality of their fides, &c. But it is not poffible to give
general rules for all the particular cafes that occur. As the
geometrical propofition muft firft be txpreflcd in the alge-

braic manner, the refult, when the operation is completed,
muft be exprefTed geometrically. All theorems, in which
the proportions of magnitudes only are employed, and all

thofe that exprefs the relations of the fegments of a ftraight

line, of their fquarcs, reftangles, cubes, and parallelepipeds,

are eafily demonftrated in the algebraical method. From
the firft propofition of the fecond book of Euclid, the nine
following may be derived with cafe in this manner ; and they
may be confidered as appropriate examples of thismoft obvious
application of algebra to geometry. Moreover, the algebrai-
cal demonftrations of the 1 2th and 1,5th propofitions of the
fecond book require only the 47th of the firft book ; and
the 35th and 36th of the third book require only the third
of the thiid book and 47th of the firft.

In the folution of problems, the following general obferv-
ations will be of ufe. When any geometrical problem is

propofed for algebraic refolution, you are, in the firft place,
to defcribe a figure that ftiall reprefent the parts or condi-
tions of the problem, and regard that figure as the true one-
then, having confidered the nature of the problem, you arc
to prepare the figure for a folution, if it be nece/tary, by
producing and drawing fuch lines, as appear moft conducive
to that purpofe. When this has been done, let the un-
known line or lines that feem to be the moft eafily found,
and any of the known ones that are rcquifite, be denoted by
proper fymbols ; then proceed to the operation, by obferv-
ing the relation which the feveraJ parts have to each other.
As no general rule can be given for the drawing of lines and
felcfting the moft proper quantities to fubftitute for them, fo
as always to bring out the moft fimple conclufions, becaufe
different problems require different methods of folution ; it

will be beft, in order to gain experience in this matter, to at-
tempt the folution of the fame problem by fcveral ways, and
then to apply that which fucceeds beft to other cafes of the
fame kind, when they afterwards occur. The following gene-
ral directions will be of ufe.

1
.

In preparing the figure, by drawing lines, let them be
either parallel or perpendicular to other lines in the figure,

,5 Y or
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or fo »k to form fimilar triangles ; and if (in angle be pivm,

l<t iKc piipu.Jicular be oppofite to that angle, and alio fall

fnm the cnJ of a givtii line, if pcfTiblf.

2. Ill fcKftiiij; proper qnantitiu for fiibftitution, let thole

be chofen, whitlicr nqnind or not, which lie ncarcft the

known or given paits of the fii^urc. and by means of which

the next adiacent parts may b<- expr.lTcd, vvithn.it the irtcr-

*ciition of fiirds, by addition and Inbtrartion only. Ihiis,

if the problem were to find the prrpc ndicnlar of a plane tri-

anj;le, firm the three fuUs give., it wdl be much belter to

fnbllitiite for one of the fii'mcnts of the bafc than for the

peipendicuar, thongh it be the qiKni.ty rtqn.red ;
brcanfe

the whole bdc being given, the other iVgnier.t will be given,

or exprtlTed, bv fiibttoaion onlv, and lo the final ecjiK'tioa

come out a fimple one ; from whence the fegmei.t. being

known, the perpendicular is cafily found by common arith-

metic ; whereas if the perpendicular were firll longht, both

the fegments would be furd quantities, and the luial equa-

tion a quadratic one.

;j. Where in any problem, there are two lints or quanti-

ties alike related to other parts of the figure or problem, the

beft way is to make ufe of neither of them, but to fubllitute

for their fum, their reO>angle, or the I'nm of their alternate

quotients, or for fome line or lines in the figure, to which

they have both the f.ime relation.

4. If the area, or the perimeter of a figure be given, or fuch

parts of it as have but a remote relation to the parts required,

it will fometimes be of ufe to afTume another tigure tiniilar to

the propoftd one, of *vhich one fide is unity, or fome other

known quantity ; from whence the other parts of t"his figure,

by the known proportions of the homologous fides, or parts,

may be found, and an equation obtained.

Prob. 1. " The bafe i, and the fum of the hvpnthenufe
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and this, multiiilied by x, gives ax — «v' =c<: = ihe area

of the reflangle; whtnce we have alx- ax' =^ Ice, x'— ix

= — Ire,

2

+ ^/ b' lice. and

2

lb'- Ice.

"^ 4 (?.

Prob. V. "To infcribe a fqtinre in a given triangh-."

Let ABC [fig- 3^.) be the j,'iveii liiaiige; and fuppofe

DEFG to be the required fqiiare ; and diaw the perpin-

dieular 15P if the triangle, which will be given together

with the fides. Then, the triangles B.-\C, BEl", being

fimilir, the notation may be as follows ; viz. the hale AC=:.i,

the perpendicular BP:=/i, and the fide of the fquare DE or

EF=.v. Hence BQ^=Br—ED=/'-x ; conlequemly, by

fimilar triangles, BP : AC :: BQ_: LF, l.t:. p:l .-.p—x: x ;

—-^ the fidevhence/>.\-= i/>— i.v J or lx+px=l>p, and*:
b+p

of the fquare fought, or a fourth proportional to the bafe

and perpendicular, and the fnni of the two. making tliis fum

the firll term; rr AC + BP : BP •: AC : KF.
Prob. VI. "The hypothenufe AC of a right-angled

tria-gle ABC
(,J!g. 33.) ai.d the fide of the infcnbcd fquare

BEDF, being given ; to dctcrmhie the other two fielcs of

the triangle." Let DE, or DF=(i, AC=i, AB=.v, and

BC=j'; then it will be, as x : y :: x -a (AY) : a (VD) ;

whence we have a.v=v.v—_)'<7, ?iui conf quently xy=z,ix+ ar,

Moreover, xx-ryy^^lb ; to which eqoatiini let the double of

the former be added, and there aiilcs

+ iay ; that is, x+

'+ 2XV+ y'=1' + :

=A +2 aXx-i-y, or A+jr' —2 ax

.x-)-v=i' ; whei ce, by confidering x+y as one quantity, snd

snd peroendicular a, of a right-angled triangle .ABC {P/nU completing th e fquare, we have .-c +ji]'— 2 axx+y + aj^i'

11. Geomi/O'. A- -S-) being given, to find the perpendicu- ' - '

lar." Let tlie perpendicular BC be denot-.d by .v ;
then the

hypothenufe will be exprefTed by a-x; but (by Euc. 47.

1.) AB' + BC= = AC--, i. e. b' + x' = a; - 2ax + x' ;

whence x = a'— b'- — the perpendicular required.

4-ir ; whence A- -fji— a=:^i--|-u', zaA x -\-
y :^V a' -\- b' + a,

which put=r, and by fubllituting c— .v inllead of its equal

y in the equation xy=:ax-\-ay, there will arife ex— x^=:ac ;

whence x will be found =:^ c-\-^^ ee— ac, and j'^=^ e—

Prob. II. "The diagonal, and the perimeter of a rea-

angle, ABCD (f.g.
29-) being given, to find the fides/'

Put the diagonal BD=a, half the perimeter, DA + Ab,
=*, and AB=A-; then will AD=i-.t: and therefore,

AB'-fAD= being— BD', we_have x'+ b'-2bxJrX-=a-

;

which folved gives x—v 2a'— ^'+ ''.

2

Prob. III. " The area of a right-angled triangle ABC
(yfg. JO.), and the fides of a redangle EBDF infcnbcd

therein, being given ; to find the fides of the triangle." Put

DF = a, DE = i, BC = .r, and the given area ABC
= d; then, bv fimilar triangles, we fliall have x—b (CF): a

(DF) :: .V (BC) : AB=^.v. Confequently ax ^ x ^ j^

s— i) x — b 2

and therefore ex' = idx — 2hd, or x'— 2ds= — ibd:

a a

which, folved, gives x—d-ir^dd-iiA; whence AB and

a aa aa

AC will likewife be knovv-n.

Prob. IV. " Having the area of a reftangle DEFG
(^p.. 31.) infcribed in a given triangle ABC, to determine

the fides of the rcaangle." Let CI be perpendicular to

AB, cutting DO in H; and let CI=a, AB=i, DG
=ix, and the given area=fi-; then it will be, as b : x : :

o : ax=CH; which, taken from CI, leaves a-^.v=IH;

T *

Hence it appears that e, or its equal V aa-'^bb-\-a, cannot

be lefs than 4 a, and therefore b' not Icfs than 8 a\ bccaufe

the quantity \ ce— ac, under the radical fign, wouh! be nega-

tive, and its fquare root impoffible ; and all fquares,

whether their roots be pofitive or negative, are pofitive ; fo

that there cannot arife any fuch quartities as negative

fquare.s, unlefs the conditions of the problem under con-

fideration are inconfillent and impoffible. Sec Simpfon's

Algebra, feft. iS, paflim.

The fcccnd branch of the application of alijebra to

geometry, or that which refpedls the higher geometry, or

the nature and properties of curve lines, was introduced by

Des Cartes. In this department the nature of the curve is

expreffed or denoted by an algebraic equation, which is thus

formed. A line is conceived to be drawn, as the diameter or

fome other principal line of the curve, and upon this line, at

anv indefinite points, are erefted perpendiculars, which are

called ordinates, and the parts of the firft line cut off by

them are called abfc:fles. CalHng the abfcifs x, and its

correfponding ordinate y, the known nature of the curve, or

the mutual relations of other lines in it, will afford an equa-

tion involving in it .vandy. and other given quantities. And as

.r and y are common to every point in the primary line, the

equation, derived in this manner, will belong to every poli-

tion or value of the abfcifs and ordinate, and .may be properly

confidered as cxpreffing the nature of the curve in all points

of It ; and is ufually called the equation of the curve.

Hence
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Hence ever)' particular curve will appear to have an appro,

piiate equation, din'eiiiig from tliat of every other; either

as to the number of the terms, the powers of the unknown
q\iantities .V and

J)',
or the iigns of the co-efficients of the

term"! of the equation. Thus tlie circle, the ellipfe, the pa-

rabola, the hyperbola, and other curves, have their pectihar

and dilUngnilhiiif; equations. The geometry of curve lines

)ias been much extended and improved by means of thefe

algebraic equations ; for thus, all the. properties of fuch

equations, and their roots are transferred to the curve lines

whofe abfeiircs and ordinates have fimilar properties, and

confeqnently the known properties of curves are transferred

to rlie equations that reprcfcnt them. See Curves.
Application of Geometry to Algebra. The liigher

geometry, or that of curve lines, is ulefully applied to the

purpofe of inveftigating the nature and roots of equations ;

and alfo the values of thofe roots by the conftruftion of

fuch hues. Befides, common geometry is alfo applicable to

al.;ebra in fome cafes with advantage. A familiar mltauce

wil be fufficient to evince the truth of this obfervation. If it

were required to fqnare the binomial a-\rh\ a fquare {Plale

II. Geometry, Jig. 34.] may be formed, whofe iide is equal to

a-\-b ; and then drawing two lines parallel to the fides from

the points of divifion, it will immediately appear that the

fquare of the compound quantity a -fi is equal to the fquares

ot both the parrs, together with two reflangles under the two

parts, i. e. a + b\' =: a'-\-b' -\-2ab, which is alfo deduced from

a geometrical conllruftion. Hence it alfo appears, that if

c be equal to i, the fquare on the whole line will be equal

to four times the fquare upon the half of that line. In this

manner the Arabians, and the early European writers on

algebra, deduced and demonllrated the common rule for

revolving compound quadratic equations. And by a fimilar

method, Tartalea and Cardan derived and demonllrated all

the rules for the refolution of cubic equations, ufmg cubes

and parallelepipedons ilfead of fquares and rectangles.

Application of Algebra and Geometry to Aleihanics.

This is founded on the (aire prmciples as the application of

algebra to geometry. It principally confdts in reprefenting

by equations the curves defcnbed by bodies in motion, and

in determining the equation between the fpaces which the

bodies defcribe, when actuated by any forces ; and the times

employed in defcribing thefe fpaces, &c. The article Acce-
leration exhibits an in'lance of this kind of application ;

as the altitudes of triangles reprefent the times, the bafes,

the velocities, and the areas, the fpaces defcribed by bodies

in accelerated motion. In fhort, as velocities, times, forces,

fpaces, &c. may be reprefentcd by lines and geometrical

figures ; and as thefe are capable of algebraic notations and

operations, it is evident how the prmciples and properties of

both algebra and geometry may be applied to mechanics,

and indeed to alt the other branches of the mixt mathematics.

Application of Mechanics to Geometry, confifts chiefly

in the ufe that is fometimes made of the centre of gravity of

figures for determining the content; of folids delcribed by
thofe figures. See Centrobaryc Method.

Application of Geometry and AJlronomy to Geography,

principally coiifilts in the three following articles; vi/.. m
determining by geometrical and allronomical operations, the

figure of the terreftriat globe; in finding the politions of

places by their obierved latitude and longitude ; and in de-

AFP
termiiiing, by geometrical operations, the pofitioiis of placet
that arc not very remote from one another. Allronomy
and geography arc alfo of great ufe in navigation.

Application of Geometry and Algebra to Phyfus, or
Natural Philnfuphy. For this application we are indebted to
lir Iladc Newton, whole philolopliy may therefore be called
the geometrical or mathematical philofophy ; and upon this

application are founded all the phyfico-matliematical fciences.

Hence a fingle obfervation or experiment will often produce
a whole fcience. Having afcertained by experience, that
the rays of light, by reflection, make the angle of incidence
equal to that of reflciition, we hence deduce the whole fcience
of Catoptrics, which thus becomes purely geometrical, fince

it is reduced to the comparifon of angles and lines given in

pofitiou. The cafe is alfo the fame in many other fciences.

Application oi one thing to another, is employed gene-
rally in fubjcfts of art w fcience, to denote the ufe that is

made of the former for underftanding or perfedling the lat-

ter ; thus the application of the cycloid to pendulums
fignifies the ufe that is made of the cycloid for improving
the doftrine and ufe of pendulums. See Cycloid and
Pendulum.
Application is alfo ufed, in fubjefts of literature, &c.

for the adjulling, accommodating, or making a thing qua-
drate to another. Thus we fay, the application of a
fable, &c.

Application, in Theology, is particularly ufed, by fome
divines, tor the aft whereby our Saviour transfers, or makes
over to us, what he had earned or purchafed by his holy life

and death. Accordingly it is by this application of the
merits of'Chrift, that we are to be jullified and entitled to
grace and glory. The facraments are the ordinary means,
or inftrumaits, whereby this application is eft'efted.

APPLY, among Mathematicians, fometimes fignifies to

transfer a line given into a circle moll commonly, or into

any other figure ; fo that its ends may be in the perimeter of
the figure.

Apply denotes alfo as much as clmide, efpecially among
Latin writers : who as as they fay due AB in CB, draw AB
into CB, when they would have AB multiplied by CB ; or
rather when they would have a right-aiigled parallelogram

made of thole lines ; fo they fay, applica AB ad CB, apply

AB to CB, when they would have CB divided by AB;
PR

which is thus expreflfed—r-. Or, it is ufed when the area•^ AB
of a figure, and one dimenfion are given, and the other is to

be found : as the area ab applied to the line c, is —

.

c

APPOGGIATURA, in Mufic, is a fmall additional

note of embclliHiment added to a melody, which i? not fup-

poled to occupy any portion of the time, a bar appearing
complete without it ; but the time which is given to this

little note, is taken out of the great note which it precedes.

As to the length of thefe diminutive notes, the bellaiule

that can be given for them is, that in common time they
(hould be half the length of the great note, for whicji only

the other halt remains ; and in triple time they rob the fub-

fequent note of two-thirds of its length. So that the

appoggiatura to a femibreve is a minim, to a minim a crot-

chet, to a crotchet a quaver, &c.

S
±̂p:ztzrr±^-

"m ^^ p-i: :*
v=r:m*J-- -i^ - ^—]r~\
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It h.is been well obferved by M. Framery, in the Ency- Appoppiaturas below the principal note, are more tender

clopcdlc Mcthodiqiif, that the appajjei^itura givei a tender and affc6\iiig than tliofe above ; which are, however, more

exprcnion to the tnilody, that would injure marches and graceful and intercUiiijj. In recitative, tliouijli no app<)>;j;iatu-

movcments of fpirit, which require energy and Uron^j ras are ever written ; they arc ai niucli undciltoud and cx-

acccnts. pei^cd, as dots to the letter i.

Fra!!;mont of recitative, from Sacchini's opera of Crcfo.

g=E=£^^^
Ecconii a picdi tu-oi; fupplice io chiedo pie-ta da te,

3§?^
ma non riipondi ?

^^^^^^^m^^^m
^ii=^

al - trove perche volgi il fembiantc ? Ah fi; coftanza non hai di ri-mirar-mi in qucllo

-̂«»—

^

^m
Ika-to in cui mi tiene an - co - ra.

This piece of rtcUative (hould be fung as if it were written in the following manner

:

E3ZE m 25mmT ;-t

z-^rES-. ^,•«—

r

HE335 -fe-^-

-fc- m
Eccomi a piedi tu-oi; fupplice io chie-do pie-ta da tc.

A z=±i

ma non rifpondi I

al -trove perche volgi il fembiante: Ah 11; cof-tan-za non hai di ri rairar-mi in quefto

^^M rzzr;
z±r,^^m

-fc«

—

^—'^

fia - to in cui mi tiene an - co - ra.

, M. Fi^mjry fays, that the appoggiatura is the only em-

'bellifhment in recitative. But Pacchierotti and Marcheli

(perhaps fince his article was written) have introduced ffraces

in recitative, particularly before a clofe, which all the Italian

fingers and their imitators, who can execute them, have fol-

lowed. See Recit.\tive.

The terra appoggiatura is derived from appoggiare, to

lean on. And as thefe little notes generally occur on the

accented parts of a bar, more force is given to them by

"good performers, than to the principal note which they

precede. In pathetic ftrains, the foul of the melody may
be faid to reCde in the appoggiaturas.

APPOINTEE, a name formerly given to a foot foldier

io the French army, &c. who for his long fervice and bra-

very receives pay above private fentinels.

Till the rear 1670, they had alfo captains and lieutenants

under the appellation of appointees, who, without retiding

in the regiment, received their pay. See Anspessades.
Appointee, in Heraldry, is when two or more things

are placed touching each other at the points or endo.

APPOINTMENT, a penfion or falary given by great

lords and princes to pcrfons of worth and parts, in order to

retain them in their fervice. This term was chiefly ufed

among the French in the time of their monarchy.

Appointments differ from wages, in that the latter are

fixed and ordinary, being paid by the ordinary treafurers
;

whereas appointments are annual gratifications granted by
brevet for a time uncertain, and are paid out of the privy

purfe.

Appointment, in Law, is ufed in contradiftiniSion to

a bequefl. Thus, by conilrndtion of the llatntc 43 Eliz.

c. 4. it is held, that ^ devile to a corporation for a chari-

table ufe is valid, as operating in the nature of an appointment

rather than of a bequejl. It is alfo held, that the Hatute of

Elizabeth, which favours appointments to chanties, fuper.

fedes and repeals all former (tatutes, and fupplies all deftfts

of affuranccs ; and therefore, not only a devife to a corpo-

ration, but a devife by a copyhold tenant without furrender-

ing to the ufe of his will, and a devife (nay even a fettie-

mentj by tenant in tail without eitlier fine or recovery, if

made
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made to a charitable ufe, are goo3 by way af appointment.
Blackft. Conn. b. ii. vol. ii. p. 576.

APPOMATOX, in Geography, is the name of a fouth-

ern branch of James river in Virginia.

APPORTIONMENT, Apportion AMENTUM, in Law,
a dividing of a rent inSo tvtro or more parts, or por-

tions, according as the land whence it ifTucs is divided

among two, or more proprietors.

Thus if a man, having a rcnt-fervice ifTuing out of land,

purchafe a part of the land ; the rent diall be apportioned,

according to the value of the land.—So if a mnn let lands

for years, referving rent, and a ftranger afterward recover

part of the land ; the rent Ihall be apportioned.

But a rent-charge cannot be apportioned, nor things that

are entire ; as if one hold land by fcrvice, to pay to his lord

yearly at fuch a feaft a horfc, &:c. ; there, it the lord pur-

chafe a part of the land, this fervice is totally e.itinil ; be-

caufefuch thin^rscannot be dividedwithout hurt to thewhole.

But if part of the land, out of which a rent-charge iffues, de-

fcends to the grantee of the rent, this (hall be apportioned.

On partition of lands out of which a rent is iffuing, the

rent (hall be apportioned. The (latute 11 Geo. ii. c. 19.

§ 15. has in certain cafes altered the law as to apportioning

of rents in point of time ; it being thereby enafted, " that if

any tenant for life (hall happen to die before, or on the day
on which any rent was referved or made payable, upon any
demife or leafe of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

which determined on the death of any fuch tenant for life,

the executors or adminiilrators of fuch tenant for life,

fliall and may, in an aftion on the cafe, recover of and from
fuch under-tenant or under-tenants of fuch lands, &c. if

fuch tenant for life die on the day on which the fame was
made payable, the whole ; or if before fuch day, then a

proportion of fuch rent, accjrding to the time fuch tenant

for life lived, of the lad year, or quarter of a year, or

other time in which the faid rent was gowing due as afore-

faid, making all juft allowances, or a proportionable part

thereof refpeftively." Before this ftatutc, the rent, by the

death of a tenant for life, was loll ; but the Icgidature hav-

ing thus interpofed in favour of tenants for life, the

provifions of the llatute have, by an equitable conllruc-

tion. been extended to tenants in tail. However, the divi-

dends of money directed to be laid out in lands, and in the

mean time to be invelled in government fecurities, and the

intereft and dividends to be applied as the rents and profits

would in cafe it were laid out in land, were held not to be

apportionable, though tenant for life died in the middle of

the half year. But where the money is laid out in mort-

gage, till a purchafe could be made, the interell is appor-

tionable. This diltinclion, however, may be referred to

intereft on a mortgage, being in faift due from day to day,

and fo not properly an apportionment ; whereas the divi-

dends accruing from the public funds are made payable on

certain days, and therefore not apportionable. Upon this

principle the Mafter of the Rolls decreed an apportionment

of maintenance-money, it being for the daily fubfillence of

the infant ; and the principle extending to a feparate main-

tenance for a feme covert, fuch apportionment has, in fuch

cafes, been allowed at law.

A man purchafes part of the land where he hath com-

mon appendant, the common (hall be apportioned : of com-
mon appurtenant it is otherwife ; and if by the aft of the

party, the common is extinct. Common appc'ndant and ap-

purtenant may be apportioned on alienation of part of the

land to which it is appendant or appurtenant. Danv. Abr.
ro^. 507. Co. Litt. 144. 148, 149. Amb. Rep. 502. 2 P.

\Vm5. 176.501. ti Rep. 7<;. Wood's Inft. 199.

APPOSAL ofjlieriffs, is the charging of them with mo-
ney received on their account in the exchequer, 22 and 23
Car. II. c. 22.

APPOSER fignifies an examiner. In the court
of exchequer, there is an officer called the foreign ap-
pofer.

In the office of confirmation, in the flrtl liturgy of
Edw. VI. the rubric direfts the bilhop, or fueh as he (hall

appoint, to appofe a child ; and a bKhop's examining chap-
lain was anciently called \n% pofer.

APPOSITION, from ad, to, and pono, I put, the aft

of putting or applying one thing to another.

Apposition is ufed in Phyfics, in fpeaking of bodies

which derive their growth from the adjunftion or union of
neighbouring bodies.

Apposition, in Grammar, denotes the putting two or
more fubftantives together in the fame cafe, and without
any copulative conjunftion between them.

Thus, Flanders, bloody theatre, hoiTible fccne of war;
love, enemy of human quiet ; peace, parent of riches, fource

of faftion, &c.
APPRAISER, from ail, to, and pretium, value, one

who rates, or fets a value upon goods, &c. He mud be
a (Icilful and honed perfon. It is not a bufinefs of itfelf,

but is praftifed by brokers of houfehold furniture, to which
fet of men the word is chiefly applied. Yet upholftercrs

and other brokers are employed, or even any perfon or per-

fons who are fuppofcd to be (Icilled in the commodities to

be appraifed or valued. They are employed in cafes of
death, executions brought in upon goods, or of dock to be
turned over from one perfon to another, or divided between
copartners ; and are called yitio;-« appraifen, from their tak-
ing an oath to do judice between party and party. If they
value the goods too high, they (hall be obliged to take
them at the price apprailed, datute 1 1 Edw. I.

They fometimes appraife on behalf of both fides, each
party agreeing to have the fame appraifer or appraifers ;

fometimes in oppofition, each part chufing one or n.ore of
a fide ; and fometimes by commiffion or deputation of truf-

tees, mailers in chancery, &c.

APPRECIATION, in Mufu, is thejudging accurately

of things within the power of our fenfes and perception.

Our organ of hearing is unable to judge of founds beyond
a certain degree of gravity and acutenels. The oftave be-
low double C, the lowed note of the additional keys in the

bafe of piano-fortes, is extremely diflBcult to tune ; and the

additional high notes feem more the produftioa of wood
than wire. However, the great mathematician, Euler, gives

the extent of eight oftaves to human perception ; from the

highed appreciable found to the lowed : but, fays Rouffeau,

thefe extremes of the fcale not being very agreeable, we
feldom, in praftice, exceed (ive oftaves, which the common
compafs of keyed-indruments furnilhes. There is likewife a

degree of force or loudncfs, which we cannot appreciate,

'I'he found of a great bell, for inllance, gives nu didinft

and certain tone, but a confufion of harmonies, which we
cannot didinguidi in the bclfrey, from the fundamental.

We mud diminilh the force by didance, ere we are fure

what the real found is. It is the fame with a wind inflru-

ment ovetblown, and a voice that is forced beyond its na-

tural power ; fo that thofe who try to fing loud, with a

feeble voice, are always out of tune. With refpeft to noiie,

we can never reduce it to any fixed tone ; and it is that

which conditutes the difference between found and noife,

See Bruit.
The abbe Feyter, taking up the fubjeft, fays, " Euler

probably determifled the compafs of appieciable founds,

from
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from ihc (ollowins circimillaiKta : Tlu- largcd pip.: in a ;i

feel orunn, in aii ot\avc liclnw the lionluun, or I'.oiihlc-balc

Hop, and two oM.w.s bclo.v ilnnble C in the op i. aiapafun

ot an .)i-|;:in. Now Irom tlic lowell C lo thr- l.inlirlt, mi

a piaim.fortc or liarpli'.h. rcl, llicre is iiii uiu-ival of four

oaavis ; ami il we adJ two cK'tavcB to l*.e hoUom, and

two lo the top, for the low and hi(.Mi (lops of an or^jaci, wc

(hall h;vc the eight oi^avcs in qinlliou. In order to com-

plete llie demonllration, v.e mull have fou-.d by cxp.n-

imnt, that a pipe Icis than two inches will not Ipeak : tor

the moll acme C in the \\l\\ has only that length; but

thoniih birds, and the IVttnato or b.rd-p'pc, do piodnce

more' acute founds, as we are unable to lind then- unifon,

we know not wliat thcv are.

APrilEUF-NSlON, in J.o^k, dcnntes the fimple at-

trntion ot the inind to an iihjccl prcfentcd either lo our

fenfe, or our ima^rination, witiiout palling a judj^ment, or

iTir.kinc; anv inference.
, . , ,

The word literally denotes the aOion of the hand, wliere-

bv It takes ludd of, and grafps any thing : being hnmed of

ail, und brekiiclo, I cihh.
,-i

It is by that operation of the underltauding, which is

called limple apprehtnlion, that we acquire lliule noliji'.s or

ideas, which are the materials of all our knowledge. Ac-

cordinir to Dr. Re'd, it is lynonymous with conception ;

and like other fimple operations of the mind, it cannot be

logically defined. For his account of this operation ol tie

mind, fee Conception.
ArPREHF.ssioN is likcwife ufed to txprefs an inadequate

and impcrfei'l idea : and thus It is appli. d to our knowledge

of God, in contradillinclion to compreheiition.

Apprehension, in Lati; fignifirs the fcizing a crimnial,

in order to bring him to jullice. See Arrest.

APPRENDRE, in our Ancient Law-Books, a fee or

profit to be taken or received. Statute 2 & 3 Edw. VI.

APPRENTICE, from apprenJre, to learn, one who is

bound by covenant to fcrve a tradtfman or artificer a certain

time, ufually feven years, upon condition of the mailer's in-

ftruding him in his art or myfteiy.

Apprentices may likewile be bound to hulbandmen, or

even to gentlemen of tortune and clergymen ;
who, as

well as tradefmen, are compellable to take the children of

the poor under a penalty of l:.l. (ftat. 8 & 9 Will. III.

c- %0- $ 5-); ^"'^ ^^^ church-wardens and oveifcers, with the

conlVnt of two juftices, may bind them till the age of twenty-

one years, ftat. 43 Diz. c 2. iS Geo. III. c. 47. And

by ftatutc 5 Eliz. c. 4. §. 35. the jnllices may compel cer-

tain pcrfons under age to be bound as apprentices, and on

rcfufal may commit them.
r -l

Apprentices may be difcharged on reafonable caufe, either

at their own requtft or that of their mafteis, at the quarter

ftfTions, or by ore juftice, with appeal to the ieffions

(^ Ehz. c. 4.), who may, by the equity of the llatute, if

they think it reafonable, dircd rellitulion of a rateable (liare

of the money given with the ; pprenlice ; and panlh-appren-

tices may be difcharged in the fame manner, by two julli-

ccs, 20 Geo. IL c. 19. But if any, whofe premium has

been lefs than ten pi unds, run away from their mailers,

they are cotrpeliab'c (O ferve out the time of abfence, or

give fatisfaiii^n foi it, ai any period within feven years after

expiration ol the original contrutt, 6 Geo. III. c. 26. Ap-

prentices gam a fciaemcnt in that pariih where they lall

ferved forty days, i^, & 14 Car. II. c. 12. And by the

5th of Elizabeth, c.+ they have an exclnfive right to ex-

ercifc the trade in which they have been inllruftcd, in any

part of England. Ho\vever, the refolutions of the courts

A P P

have in general rather confined than extended the reflriiliuns

uf ihiii llatute.

No trad.s are held lo be witliiii the (laliile, but fucli as

were in being at the nr.iking of it. I'or trading in a coui.-

II y vilhn^e, apprcnticelliipo arc not requifite ; and (ollownig

the trade leveiiytaia, without anyedetlual prufccntion (either

as a mailer or a fervant), i» Inllicienl without an actual ap-

prenticelhip. See Blarkllone's Com. vol. i. p. 426, &c.

By the common law, infanis, or perfoiis under tiie age

of 21 yeais, cannot bind theinfeUes apprcnliciR, in fuch a

manner as to entitle their mailers to an aiilion of covinsnt,

or other adion agalnll ihtm fordiparting from their fervicc,

or other breaches of tlirir indentures ; which makes it ne-

cefiary, according to the ulual pradticc, to get fome of

their friemls to be bound for the faithful difcliargc of their

offices, according to the terms agreed on. If an apprentice

niifbthaves liimlelf, the mailer may correfl him in liis fcr-

vice, or complain to ajuflice of peace, to have him puiiifhed

according to the (latute 5 Eliz. c. 4. If any one enticea

an apprentice from his mailer's fervice, or harbours hira

after notice, the mailer may maintain a fpecial attion on the

cafe againft the perfon fo doing. By the cnllom of London,

an infant unmarried, and above the age of fourteen, may
bind himlelf apprentice to a trceman of London, by inden-

ture with proper covenants, which coveiiaits, by the fnid

cnllom, fliall be as binding as if he were of full age. By
the flat. 5 Eliz. c. 4. § 25. an apprentice mull be bound

by di'-d indented ; and this mull be complied with for all

purpoles except for obtaining a fettlenient. Indentures

mull alio be enrolled in all towns corporate, 5 Ehz. c. 5.

and ~) Geo. II. c. 46. ; and in London, by the cnllom, in

the (Jhambeilain's office there. In London, if the inden-

tures be not enrolled before the Chamberlain within a year,

upon a petition to the Mayor and Aldermen, 5;c. a fare

facias fha.l iffue to the mallei, to (lievv caufe why not en-

rolled ; and if it was through the mailer's default, the ap-

prentice may fue out his indentures and be difcharged :

otherw ite, it through the fault of the apprentice, as if he

would not come to prcfent himfelf bi-fore the Chamberlain,

&c. for it cannot be enrolled unlefs the apprentice be in court

and acknowledge it. Indentures are likewife to be flamped,

and are chdrgc;ible with feveral duties by aft ol pariiamrnt.

Wich regard to the afligning of apprentices, it hath

been held that an apprentice is not aflignable. He can-

not be bound nor dilcharged without deed. But though

an apprentice is not alTignible, yet Inch afTignmtnt amounts
to a contiaft between the two mailers, that the child

(hould fcrve the latter. By the cullum of the city of

London, an apprentice may be turned over from one
mailer to another ; and if the mailer refufe to make him
free at the end of the term, the Chamberlain may make
tiim free ; but, in other corporations, there mull be a

mandamus to the mayor, &c. to make him free in fuch

cafe. It feems agreed, that if a man be bound to in-

llruft an apprentice in a trade for feven years, and the

mailer dies, the condition is difpenfcd with, being a thing

perfonal ; but if he be further bound to find him meat,

drink, cloathing, and other recelTaries ; here the death of

the mailer doth not difpenfe with the condition, but his exe-

cutors (hall be bound to perform it as far as they have

aflcts. But if a perloi. is bound apprentice by a jullice of

the peace, and the m.aller ditrs befoie the expiration of ihe

term, the juliices have no power to oblige his executor, by
their ord^r, to receive fuch apprentice and n aintain him. It

is faid, however, that the executor or adminiilrator may
bind him to anotlier mailer tor the ren aiiiing part of his

time. In this cafe e;f the mailer's dying, it is faid that by
6 the
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the cudom of London, tlie executor mull put the apprentice

to ar.otlicr mailer of the fame trade. By the cullom of

the city of London, a freeman may turn away his appren-

tice for framing : though, if a mrillcr turn awav an apprentice

on account of negligence, &c. equUy may decree iiim to re-

fund part of the money given with him. Jacob's Law Diil.

by Tomlins, Art. /Ipprailin:

In France, the fons of tradcfmen, living in their fathers'

houfe till feventecu years of age, were reputed to have ferv-

ed an apprenticrfhip. In that country the times of ferving

are different in the different proftffions, trom three years to

eight. After ferving out an apprenticefhip, the pcrfon be-

comes what they call an afpiranl, or candidate for mafter-

fiiip, and is to be examined by proper officers as to his flcill

and proficiency, and alfo to exhibit a chefd'auvre or mafler-

picce in the art he has been bred to, before he be fuffered

to fet up to praftife for himfelf. And the cuftom of France,

in regard to apprentices, is not unworthy the imitation of

other nations.

Anciently, benchers in the inns of court were called ap-

prentices of the laiu, in Latin apprenticu juris nobiliores ; as

appears by Mr. Selden's note on Fortcfcuc ; and fo the

learned Plowden ftyles himfelf. See Bencher.
Sir Henry Finch, in liis Noirmtechnia, writes himfelf, ap-

prentice lie ley : (w Edward Coke, in his lull, fays apfirtnticii

legls, in pleading, are called homlnei con/i/iarii, (sf in le^qe

periti ; and in another place, apprentices, and other couu-

ftllors of law.

APPRENTICESHIP denotes the fervitude of an ap-

prentice, or the duration of his indenture. The ingenious

Dr. Smith, in his well-known and admirable work on
" The Nature and Caufes of the Wealth of Nations,"

has introduced feveral important and ufeful obfervations on

this fubjeft. The competition in feveral employments

is reilrained to a fmaller number, than would otherwife be

difpofcd to enter into them, partly by the hmitation of the

number of apprentices, which attends the exeiufive privilege

of incorporated trades, and partly by the long term of ap-

prenticefhip, which increafes the expence of education. Se-

ven years feem formerly to have been, all over Europe, the

ufual term eftablifhed for the duration of apprenticclhips in

the greater number of incorporated trades. Such incorpora-

tions were anciently called univcrfities, which is the proper La-
tin name for any incorporation whatever. Tiie univcrfity of

fmith?, the univerfity of tailors, &c. are exprefTions com-
monly occurring in the old charters of ancient t'lwns. When
thofe particular incorporations, which are now peculiarly call-

ed univerfitie?, were firfl: ellablifhed, the term of years ouring

which it was neceffary to ftudy, in order to obt-jin the de-

gree of Mailer of Arts, appears evidently to have been co-

pied from the term of apprcnticeftiip m common trades,

of which the incorporations were much more ancient. As
to have wrought feven years under a mailer properly quali-

fied, was necelfary to entitle any perion to become a mailer,

and to have himfelf apprentices, m a common trade ;

, fo to have (ludied feven y^rrs under a mailer properly

qualified, was ntcefTary to entitle him to become a mailer,

teacher, or doftor (words ancit;:t!y iynonym.-.us) in the li-

beral arts, and to have fcholars or apprentices (words like-

wife originally fynonymous) to ftudy under him. By the

"^th of Ehzabeth, commonly called the Jlatate of appi enlice-

Jhip, it was enacted, that no perfon fhould for tl:e iu; nre

exercife any trade, craft, or myltery, at that time exercifed

in England, uulefs he had previonfly fervcd to it an appien-

ticefhip of feven years at leall ; and thus, what before had

been the bye-law of many particular corporations, became

in England the general and public law of all trades carried

on ill market town?, To country villages the term of ftven

years' apprenticcfliip doth not extend ; but the limitation of
ti is llatute to trades exercifed before it was paffcd lias

given occafion to feveral dillinftions, which, conlidered as

rules ot police, appear as foolifli as can well be imagmcd.
A coach-maker, for inftance, has no right to make, or
employ journeymen for making, coach wheels ; but he miift

buy them of a mailer wheel-wright, this latter trade haung
been exercifed in England before the 5th of Elizabeth. But
a wheel-wright, though he has never ferved an apprenticc-

fhip to a coach-maker, may, by liiinfelf or journeymen,
make coaches, becaufe this trade, being of a later origin,

is not within the llatute. Thus alfo the manufactures of
Mancheller, Birmingham, and Wolverhampton arc, many
of them, upon this account, not within the ftatute, not
having been exercifed in England before the 5th Elizabeth.

The regulations of apprenticelhip in Ireland are upon a
different footing, and fomewhat lefs illiberal than in Eng-
land. Prohibitions fimilar to thofe of the flatute 5 Eliz.

obtain in all corporate towns, by authority of bye-laws of
the feveral corporations : but thefe prohibitions extend
only to native.'? of Ireland ; for by a regulation made by the
lord lieutenant a;.d privy council, having in this inftance, by
17 & 18 Car. 11. the force of a law, all foreigners and
aliens, as well perfons of other religious perfuafions as pro-

teftants, who are merchants, traders, artificers, &c. fliall,

upon coming to relide in any citv, walled town, or corpo-

ration, and paying twenty ftiillings by way of fine to the

chief magiftratc and common council, or other perfons au-

thorized to admit freemen, be admitted to the freedom of
that city, &c. and to the freedom of guilds of their refpeftivc

trade-, with the full enjoyment of all privileges of buying,
felling, working, &c. ; and any magiftrate, rtfufmg to ad-

mit foreigners fo applying, fhall be disfranchifed. In Scot-
land, there is no general law which regulates univerfally

the duration of apprenticclhips. The term is different in

diflferent corporations : where it is long, a part of it may gene-
rally be redeemed by paying a fmall fine. In moft towns too,

a very fmall fine is fufficient to purchafe the freedom of any
corporation. The weavers of linen and hempen cloth, the

principal manufafturts of the country, as well as all other

artificers fubfervicnt to them, wheel-makers, reel-makers,

&c. may exercife their trades in any town corporate with-

out paying any fine. In all to%vns corporate all perfons are

free to fell butchers' meat upon any lawful day of the week.
Three years are, in Scotland, a common term of appren-

ticelhip, in fome very nice trades ; and, in general, there is

no country in Europe in which corporation laws are fo little

oppreflive. In France, the duration of apprcnticeftiips is

diffeient in different towns and in differtnt traces. In Pa-
ris, five years are the terra required in a great numbtr ; and
before any perfon c»n be qualiiied to exercife the trade, as

a mailer, he niuft, in many of them, ferve five years more as

a journeyman. During this latter time, he is called the

companion of his malltr, and tlie term itfclf is called his

companioii/liip. The inftitution of long apprenticeftiips,

fays Dr. Siiuth, can give no fecurity that infufficient work-
manfhip ftiall not frequently be expofed to fale : nor has it

any tendency to form young people to induftry. Appren-
ticclhips were altogether unknown to the ancients : the Ro-
man law is perfectly filent with regard to them. There is

no Greek or Latin word which cxprefTes the idea we now
annex to the word Apprentice. Long apprenticefhips are

altogether unneceftary. The arts, which are much fuperior

to common trades, fttch as thole of making clocks and
watches, contain no fuch niyftery as to require a long

courfe of inftrudlion. In the common mechanic trades,

the
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i\\t IlIToiii of a few days might certainly be fufTiciciit. Tiie

tlcxtcrity of hand, indeed, cvt-n in common trades, cannot

bf acquired without much pradlice and experience. Bui a

young man would pradifc with much more diligence and
sttention, if, from the beginning, he wrought as a journey-

man, being paid in proportion to the little woik which he

could execute, and paying, in his tnin, for the materials

which he nii^jhl fometimca fpoil through awkwarJncfs and
inexperience. His education would generally in this way
be more elTeftual, and always Icfs tedious and expcnfive.

The mailer, indeed, would be a lofcr ; he would lofe all the

wages of the apprentice, which he now faves for feven yeLr*!

together. In the end, perhaps, the apprentice himftlf

tvould be a lofer: in a trade fo eafily learnt he would have

more competitors ; and his wages, when he came to be a

complete workman, would be much lefs than at prefent.

The fame incrtafe of competition would reduce the profits

of the maders, as well as the wages of the workmen : the

trades, the crafts, the myiltries would all be lofers ; but

the public would be a gainer, the work of all artificers

coming in this way much cheaper to market. Smith's Na-
ture and Caufesof the Wealth of Nations, vol. i. p. iSj—
191. Irilh Traiif. vol. iv. pt ii. part 59, &c.
APPRISING, in Scots La-w, the name of the aftion

by which a creditor formerly carried oft the ellate of his deb-

tor for payment. It was thus called, becaufe the flicriff,

when no purchafer of the heritable lights could be found,

appriftd, or taxed the value of the lands by an iiiqneil, fo as

to make over to the creditor lands to the value of the debt.

By the aft 1672, apprifings were fuperfeded, and adjudica-

tions were fubllitJted in their place. See Adjudica-
tion.

APPROACH, curve of equable, accejfus equabUis, was
firll propofcd by M. Leibnitz, and has given the analyfts

fome trouble. The curve is of fuch a nature, that a body
defcending in it by the fole power of gravity approaches the boat to drift towards them,
the horizon equally in equal times.—This curve has been In moonlight nights when water-fowls come on ftiore to

found by Bernouilli, Varignon, Maupertuis, and others, to feed, they are approached by the fowler, concealing himfelf

be the fccond cubical parabola fo placed as that its point of behind a horfe, who is made to move gently towards the
regreflion or vertex is uppeimofl, and the defcending body birds, and this praftice has given rife to an artificial

muft commence its motion in it with a certain determinate figure called a ftalking-horfe, behind which the fportf-

velocity. M. Varignon rendered the queftion general, by man endeavours to gain on the fowls ; but this is a lefs cer-

inveiligating the curve which a body might defcribe in va- tain method, as they are fearful even of horfes, cows, and
cuo, fo as to approach towards a given point through equal ftieep, as well as of man.
fpaces in equal times, according to any law of gravity. In deep fnows, birds are approached by concealing every
Maupertuis alfo refolved the fame problem, in the cafe of a part of the perfon in a white drefs ; and even the gun muft
body defcending in a medium, the refiftance of which is be clothed llkewife. By this means hares, partridges, and

The befifRfd frequently make ccivht v.*.:ifipnad'ei, to

inlerriipt and defeat the enciuitb' ajijiioaclics.

The ancients made their approaches to.vards the pUrc
bcfieged much after the fame maiincr as the moderns. M.
de Folard (hews, that they had tluir trenches, their faps,

parallels, &c. which, though ufnally held of modern in-

vention, appear to have been prattifed long before by
the Greeks, Romans, Afiatics, &c. Vide Polyb. t. i'i.

p. 161.

Aptroaches, Method of, in Mathematics, a name given

by Dr. Wallis, in his Algebra, to a method of refolving

certain problems relating to fquare numbers, &c., by firlt

alTigning certain limits to the quantities required, and then

approaching nearer and nearer till a coincidence ii obtained.

In thi^ fenfc, the double rule of falfe pofition may be con-

fidered as a method of approaches. See Appkoxim ation.
Approach, in Foivlini;, cxprcfTes the devices made ufe

of to get within fliot of fhy birds. There are many contriv-

ances praiftifed for this piirpofe : a very common one is by
means of circular pieces of wood or hoops furrounded with

boughs, not unlike a chimncy-fweeper's or milkmaid's gar-

land, within which the fowler conceals himfdf with his gun,

and Heals on the birds, who are completely deceived, imagin-

ing the machine a tree, and its approach cffefted by their

own motion towards it : it is therefore neceffary that the

fowler's approach fhoiild be veiy flow, and his motions very

uniform ; for any ruffle or (hake would alarm the birds, and
put them to flight. This mode is fuccefsfully praftifed on
water-fowl when they are feeding on marfhy grounds

or badiing on the fides of the water. But when thefe birds

confine themfelves principally to the middle of wide rivers,

or in moors and lakes, this leafy covering muft be placed

in a boat ; or a tall fcreen made of ftraw is fometimes fet

upright in it, behind which the fportfman remains concealed,

and either gently paddles himfelf near the birds, or permits

proportioned to the fquare of the velocity. Vide Hift.

Acad. R. Sciences, an. 1699. p. 82. Idem, an. 1730. p.
129. Mem. p. 3i3.
Approach, in GarJemng, is ufed in fpeaking of the

method of inarching or inoculating, which is called

grafting by approach.

Some phyCcians alfo fpeak of a method of curing dif-

eafes by touching or approach. See Approximation.
Approaches, in Fortification, the feveral works made

by the befiegers for advancing or getting nearer to a fortrefs.

moor-game are killed in abundance : but this device is

not held fair in fporting language, becaufe thefe are lefs

wary animals, and, moreover, becaufe there are regular me-
thods in conftant praAice to entrap them. When buftards

were plentiful on Salifbury plain, it was ufual to hunt and
approach them in a kind of covered cart with loopholes

through which the fowler could fee and take aim at them ;

but cultivation and increafed population have nearly deftroyed

thefe birds in England.

APPROBATION, a ftate or difpoCtion of the mind
or place bcfieged. Such are trenches, mines, faps, lodg- wherein we put a value upon, or become pleafed with,

nients, batteries, galleries, epaulemenis, &c. fome perfon or thing. Moralifts are divided on the princi-

Approaches, or Lines of Approach, are particularly pie of approbation, or the motive which determines us to
tifed for trenches dug in the ground, and their earth thrown approve and difapprove. The Epicureans will have it to
up on the fide next the place befieged ; under (belter or de- be only felf-interejl ; according to them, that which deter-

fence whereof the befiegers may approach, without lofs, to mines any agent to approve his own a Aion, is its apparent
the parapet of the covered way, and plant guns, &c. tendency to his private happinefs ; and even the appprobation
wherewith to cannonade the place. of another's aftion flows from no other caufe but an opinion

The lines of approach ar« to be connefted by PARALLltS, of its tendency to the happinefs of the approver, either

or lines of communication. immediately or remotely. Thofe^ who incline to this fyftem,

7 reafon
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rcafon thus : having experienced, in fome indancea, a par-

ticular conduil to be benelicial to our/clvcs, or obfervcd

that it would be fo, 3 fentiment of approbation rifes up in

our minds, wliich fentiment afterwards accompanitf the

idea, or the ttientioii of the fame conduft, altliough the

private advantage wliich firft excited it no longer cxift.

Others rcfulve approbation into a moral fenfe, or a princi-

ple of benevolence, by which we are determined to approve

every kind afTedtion, cither in onrfcives or others, and all

publicly ufcfnl aflions, which we imagine to flow from fuch

afTedtion, without any view to our own private happincfs.

Dr. Adam Smith thinks it needlefs to introduce any new
power of perception, in order to account for the principle

of approbation ; and apprehends that fympathy is fufficicnt

to account for all the cfTefts afcribcd to this peculiar fa-

culty. Tin's fyftem places virtue inutility; and accounts

for the pleafure with which the fpeftator furveys the utility

of any quality from fympathy with the happinefs of thofe

who are aflcclcd by it. This fympathy, he obfcrves, is

different both from that by which we enter into the motives

of the agent, and from that by which we go along with

the gratitude of the perfons who are benefited by his ac-

tions ; and he fays, it is the fame principle with that by
which we approve of a well-contrived machine.

Dr. Smith does not rejeA entirely from his fyftem that

principle of Htility, the perception of which in any aftion

cr charafter conllitutes, according to Mr. Hume, the fenti-

ment of moral approbation. That no c[ualities of the

mind are approved of as virtuous, but fuch as are ufeful or

agreeable, cither to the perfon himfelf or to others, he ad-

mits to be a propolkiou that holds univerfally ; and he alfo

admits, that the fentiment of approbation with which we
regard virtue, is enlivened by the perception of this utility,

or, as he explains the faft, by our fympathy with the hap-

pinefs of thofe to whom the utility extends. Neverthelefs

he infills, that it is not the view of this utility which is

either the firft or principal fource of moral approbation. To
fum up the whole of his doftrine in a few words : when
we approve of any charafter or aftion, the fentiments which
we feel are derived from fuur different fources. Firft, we
fympathizc with the motives of the agent ; fecondly, we
enter into the gratitude of thofe who receive the benefit of

his aftions ; thirdly, we obferve that his conduct has been
agreeable to the general rules by which thefe two fympathies

generally aft ; and, laftly, when we confider fuch aftions as

making a part of a fyftem of behaviour which tends to

promote the happinefs either of the individual or of fociety,

they appear to derive a beauty from this utility, not unlike

that which we afciibe to a well-contrived machine. Thefe
different fentiments, he thinks, e-xhauft completely, in every

inftance that can be fuppofed, the compounded fentiment

of moral approbation. " After dcdufting,'' fays he, " in

any one particular cafe, all that mull be acknowledged to

proceed from fome on£ or other of thefe four principles, I

ihould be glad to know what remains ; and I fl;all freely

allow this overplus to be afcribcd to a moral fenfe, or to any
other peculiar faculty, provided any body will afcertain

precifely what this overplus is."

When we approve of good aftions, and dlfapprove of

bad, this approbation and dilapprobation, when we analyfc

it, fays Dr. Reid, " EfTays on the aftivc Powers of Man,"
(ch. vii. p. 244.) appears to include not only a moral judg-

ment of the aftiun, but fome aftcftion, favourable or unfa-

vourable, towards tlie ap-ent, and fome feeling in ourfelves.

Dr. Fergufon, in " Principles of Moral and Political

Science," agrees in the main with Lord Shaftefbury, Dr.
Hutchefon, Dr. Reid, and Buffier, in regarding moral ap-
VoL. II.

p;\>bationas a fpccific fentiment, incnpable of rcfolutioii into

any other fentiment or principle.

According to Dr. Cljrke and others, reafon or the under-

ftandiiig, the fame faculty by which v.'e diftinguifii betwectl

truth and hdfehood, enables us to diftinguifli between what
is fit and unfit, amiable and odious, both in aftions and af-

feftiors ; and they argue, that fuch are the natir.es of cer-

tain aftions, > at when perceived as they are by a reafon-

able being, there mull refult in lu'm certain cmotioun and
affeftions. An excellent writer adds, that in contemplating

the aftions and affeftions of moral a:;tnts, we hav» both a

perception of the underftanding and a feeling of tiie heart

;

and the latter, or the cffefts in us accompanying our moral

perceptions, are dcducible from two fprings. They partly

depend on the pofitive conftitution of our natures ; but the

moll fteady and luiiverfal ground of them is the effcntial

congruity between the objeft and the faculty. Hutchcfon's
Inquiry, &c. traft iv. feft. vi. and FfT. on Paff. p. 207.
Smith's Theory of Mor. Sent. Parts iv. and vi. Cudworth's
Immut. Mor. b. i. Price's Review, &c. ch. ii. Paley's

Philofophy, vol. i. p. i.|.

Approeation, in Ciml Laiu. It is a maxim among
civilians, appvolarc didlur qui non improbat. He is judged /»

approve ivho does not difapprove.

By the civil law, a mere approbation of a crime after

commiffion does not make a perfon guilty ; but an approba-
tion attended with faftis equivalent to a command.
Approbation is more particularly ufed in fpeaking of

recommendations of books given by perfons qualified or au-

thorized to judge of them.
Thofe appoiuttd to grant licences and imprimaturs, fre-

quently cxprefs their approbation of books.
Books were formerly fubjefted to a liccnfer in England,

fee ijthCar. II. c. ;;;. which aft is long fince expired; and
being incompatible with the noble principles of the revolu-

tion, has never fince, and we hope never will be revived.

APPROPRIARE ad honorem, in Law, fignifies to

bsing a manor within the extent and liberty of fuch an
honour.

AppROi-RiARF. <-^OT»;«njm, fignifies to difcommon, i.e. to
feparate and inclufe any parcel of land, which before was
open common.
APPROPRIATE, AppROPRi.iTED, in Phdofiphy, is

underftood of fonuthing which is indeed common to fcvcral

;

yet, in'fome refpefts, is peculiarly attributed to one.

APPROPRIATION, in Laiu, denotes the annexing of
an ecclcfiaftical benefice to the proper and perpetual ufe of
fome religious honfe, bifliopric, coUegc, or fpiritual perfon,

to enjoy for ever ; in the fame way as impropriation is the an-

nexing of a benefice to the ufe of a lay perfon or corpora-

tion ; that which is an appropriation in the hands of religi-

ous perfons being ufually called an impropriation in the

hands of the laity. It is computed, that there arc in Eng-
land 3S45 impropriations.

This contrivance feemstohave fprung from the Jntcrefted

policy of the monadic orders, who begged and bought, for

maffcs and obits, and fometimes even for money, all the ad-
vowfons within their re.ich, and then appropriated the be-
nefices to their own corporation. But, in ordtrto complete
fuch appropriation cfftftually, the king's licence and the

biihop's confcnt muft firft be obtained; becaufe both the
king and the bilhop might fome time or other have an inte»

reft, by lapCe, in the prcfentation to the benefice, which
can never happen if it be appropriated to the ufe of a cor-

poration, which never dies. The confent of the patron is

alfo ueceffarily implied, becaufe the appropriation can be
originally mad« to none but to fuch fpiritual corporation as

3 '-i i*.
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it alfo the patron of tlic church; the whole hriiif;, imlffdi

liotliiiiR (.Iff Insl ail allowance for ihi putroiis to rclain the

tithes anil jilcbc in llicir own haiuls, without pirfciitinfj

any clerk, liny thenifclvcs iinJcrlakinj; to provide for the

fervicc of the cliurch. When the a;)pioprialii;n U tiius

made, the appropiiaiors and their fiiccillors are perpituai

parfona of the eliurcli, and nuill luc and be filed, in all

njitteiR concerning the rij;hts of the chnre'.i, hy the name

of paifoiis. Tlii'! appropriation may be fevered, and the

church become diiappropriate, two ways: as hrll, if the

patron or appiopriator prefent a clerk wlio is iiiditiited and

iiidiirtid to tile parfona^e ; for the iiieunibcnt fo inllitiitcd

and indiiAed is, to all intents and pnrpoUs, conipLte par-

Ion ; and the appropriation, being once fevered, can never

be re-united again, unkfs by a repetition of the fame folem-

nities. And when the clerk fo pvifentcd is dilUntl Irom the

vicar, the rectory then veiled in him beco-nes what is called

?i fine-cure; becaufe he hath no cure of fouls, having under

h^im a vicar to whom that curt is committed. Alfo, if the

corporation which has the appropriation is didolvcd, the

parfonage becomes difappropriate at common law ; bccaiile

the perpetuity of peribu is gone, which is neceffary to fup-

port the appropriation.

In thi.s manner may appropriations be made at this day ;

and thus were moft, if not all, of the appropriations at

prefent exifliiig originally made ; being annexed to billiop-

rics, prebends, religious houfts, nay even to nunneries, and

certain militaiy orders, all of which were fpiritual corpora-

tions. At the diflfolution of the monalleries by lUitutcs 27

Henry VIII. c. 28. and,31 Henry VII I. c. i,j. the appro-

priations of the feveral parfonages, which belonged to thoic

religious lioufes, amounting to more than one-third of all

the pariflies in England, would have been, by the rules of

the common law, difappropriated ; if a claufe in thofe fta-

tutes had not intervened, by which they were given to

the king in as ample a manner as they were before

held by the abbots, &e. The alien priories had, in former

reigns, been difTolved and given to the crown. From thefe

two fources have fprung all the lay appropriations or fecu-

lar parfonages in the kingdom ; they having been afterwards

granted out from time to time by the crown. Blackllone's

Com. vol i. p. 384, &c.

APPROUAGE, or Approuak, in Geography, a river

of South America, in the country of Guiana, which dif-

charges itfelf into the fea ;' N. lat. 4° 20'. W. long. 52°

46'.

Approuage, or approuak, a town of South America,

in Guiana, lituate at the mouth of the river of the fame

name.

APPROVEMENT, Approveamentum, orAppRO-
VIAMENTUM, is fometimes ufed in yincient Law Writers, for

an improvement, or rife of the value and worth of a thing.

Thus lo approve, approlare, is to make the beft benefit of

a thing, by increaling the rent, &c. Cum omnibus approvia-

V'.tntls, cl aliis pertinenliis fu'ts, iffc.

Hence, in iome ancient ftatutes, bailiffs of lords in their

franchifes are called their approvers. A bailiff is not to

think it below him to approve, approbare, his matter's goods ;

but of his barley to make malt, of his wool to make cloth,

&c.
Approvement is more particularly ufed where a man

hath common in the lord's wafte, and the lord inclofeth

part of the wafte for himfelf, leaving fufiicieiit common,
with egrtfs and regrefs, for the commoner. Reg. Jud.

8, 9. This inclofure, when jnftifiable, is called in law ap-

provement, an ancient exprefiion fignifying the fame as

improvement. Accordingly, it is provided by the iiatute cf
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Mertfin, 20 Men. III. c. 4. that the loid may approve, or

incloie, and convei t to the nftbol husbandry, which ia. a

melioration or inipiovunent, any walle grounds, woods, or

padnrts, in which his tenants have common appendant to

their elJatts, provided he leaves fufiicieiit coiiunon to his

tenants, according to the prop' rlion ol their land,

APPROVER, in our Laivs, one who, being indiiScd

for treulon or felony, and arraigned for the fame, doth
confefs the faft bt fore plea pleaded, and appeals or accufes

others his accomplices of the fame crime, in order to obtain

hi.-i pardon ; and this conftffion is called approvement.

lie is called an approver, or prover, probator, bccanfe

he iiuill prove what he hath alleged in hi- appeal. This
proof was anciently either by battle, or by the country, at

the clioice of the appellet : and the form of th's accnlation

may be found in Cromp. Juft. 250. See alfo Bradton, lib.

iii. Stanndf. PI. Cor. 52.

If the appellee were vanquifhed, or found guilty, he muft

fufPer the judgment of the law, and the approver have his

pardon ex dclilojujl'itia. On the other hand, if the appellee

were conqueror, or acquitted by the jury, the approver

mult receive judgment to be hanged, upon liis own conftf-

fion of the indiftment ; for the condition of his pardon has

failed, viz. the convidliou of fome other perfon, and there-

fore his conviclion remains abfolute. It is purely in the

difcrttion of the court to permit the approver thus to appeal,

or not ; and, in facl, tliis courfe of admitting approvements

hath been long difufed. But we have, in cafes of burglary

and robbery on the highway, what feems to amount to the

fame by (latute ; it being ordained, that where perfons

charged with fuch crimes out of prifon, diicover two others

concerned in the crime, they fliall have a pardon, &c. flat.

5 Anne, c. 31. Blackft. Com. vol. iv. p. ^29.

Approvers of the king, are thofe who have the letting of

theking'sdemefnes in fmall manors, &c. ftat.51 Men. 1 1 1, it. 5.

In the ftatute of the ifl. of Ed. III. c. S. Iheriffs are

called the king's approvers.

Approver is particularly ufed, in indent Law JFriters,

for a bailiff or land-fleward, appointed to have the care of a

manor, franchife, or the like, and improve and make the

molt of it for the benefit of his maiter.

In this fenfe, the word is alio written appruure.

APPROXIMATION, from aJ, and proximus. near

to, in Arithmetic and Algebra, a continual approach ftill

nearer and nearer to a root or quantity fought, without a

podibility of ever arriving at it exaftlv.

Methods of continual approximation for the fquare roots

and cube roots of numbers have been employed by Algehraifts

and Arithmeticians, from Lucas de Burgo, and perhaps a

much earlier period, to the prefent time. For the roots of

higher powers, and of all fimple equations, and alio for

the roots cf all compound equations whatever, we have

various approximations by Wahis, Raphfon, Halley, and

later writers, elpecially Newton, DeLagny, &c. allot them
forming (criefes infinitely converging, or app.''oaching ilill

nearer to the quantity required, according to the nature of

the feries.

It is evident, that if a number propofed be not a true

fquare, it is in vain to hcpe for a ju!t quadratic root there-

of, explicable by rational nuir.bers, whether integers or

fraftions ; whence, in fuch cafes, we muil content ourfelves

with approximations, fomewhat near the truth, without pre-

tending to accuracy : and fo for the cubic root, of what is

not a perfcft cube, and the like for fuperior powers.

This the ancients were aware of, and accordingly they

had their methods of approximation ; which, though fcarccly

applied by them beyond the quadratic, or perhaps the cubic

root.
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root, are yet equally applicable, by due adjuftmentg, to the

fupenor powers alio, as is Ihewn by Dr. Wa'.iis, in thi,' Ptii-

lofoph. 'rranfaft. N^ 215. or Pli. Tr. Ah. vol. i. p. gS

The nile of double polition fiirnifhes an eafy and general

tnttiiod of approxiiiation. See Position.

For the roots ot pure powers, maiiy rules are given by

writers on this fubjed ; but the following, difcovered by

Dr. Hutton, and publillied in the firft volume of his '• Ma-
thematical Tracts," is peculiarly recommended by its con-

venience for practice.

Let N be any number, the root r of which is to be ex-

tracted, and let n be the ncardl root lirll found by trial

:

;+ J.N-I-;— I n' ,,, , , ,
. , ,

then X n will be eaujl to the required root
r— i.N-l-;--|-i »'

of N very nearly ; or cxprelTing tlii.s theorem in a proportion,

we Oiiill have the foUowinjx r.'e: r— ixN+r-f-iX"'

:

t-\-\ xN +r— I xn' :: n : the required root, very nearly.

In order to lind a root llill nearer, fubftitiite the lall value

of the root fought for n, ard repeat the operation, as often

as may be thouj;ht necefTary. This theorem ircludr= all the

rational formulse of Halley and De La«ny. E.G. L,et it be

required to double the cube, or to find the cub.f root of

the number 2. In this cafe r=:j, r+i=:4, andr— 1 =:2 :

J u 1 . -1, u 4N + 2"' 2N + n'
and the general theorem will be—r-; -Xn, or--;^ 2N-I-4H' h + zn'

Xn=:N~. or the cube root of N : or the proportion will be

N-f -n' : 2N-fn' :: n : the root fought nearly. Hence
N being =: 2, the nearell root n =:. i, and its cube n' alfo

= 1 : confeqiiently N-|-2n» = 2-|-2 = 4, and 2N-t-n' =
4.-f I— ,5 ; therefore 4 : 5 :: 1 : i = j|; = 1.25, the refult

of the firil approximation. Again, taking n=|:, and con-

fcquently «' = -—^, we fhall have N-f-2n^ = z-\—f^=
O4 64

"^-i—, and 2N4-K' = 4 H —= -^——\ and therefore the
64 64 64

,578 381

.16 21^

proportion will be

J.
4

635

64 04
i. e. 378 : ,581 or 126 : 12;

= i.:5992, Seethe cube root of 2, true in all the

63s
figures : and by again taking for a new value of n, and

repeating the procefs, many more figures may be found, and

the refult more nearly obtained.

Another method of approximating to the fquare root or

cube root of sny number, that is not a perfect fquare or

cube, is as follows : Firll of all fuppofe two fucceffive

fquare or cube numbers, one greater and the other lefs than

the given number, and whole fquare or cube roots differ

from one another by unity. Then for die fquare root, it is

evident that the given fquare number may be rcprcfented by

"''in; "'' being greater or lefs than the given number, and

n being the part which is to be added in the former cafe and

fubtraCted in the fecond, iu order to obtain the faid number.

„ / -,i « "' "'
o

Then, \/ m-ir n — '.. ±«r='n± -3—r±~7~i>^'^-

will be the fquare root required. This feries will always con-

verge, becaulemandrearefuppofed to be integral numbers, and
n— not to exceed unity : c. g. let the non-quadratic num-

ber be J JO, and the nearclt fquare numbrs being 144 and

169, and their fquare roots I 2 and 13, and 150 being nearer

to 144 than to iCr>, m' = 144 and n = 6 ; and the formula

6
rn'in will be 1444-6: confequently v'144 + 6 = T2-)-r7

= m ±

-A &c. Oftbiscoirrergingfeiiesitwill
8x1728 i6.i48f<32 ^ ^

be fufficitnt to take the three firll terms for the required

I I 05
fquare root of ^<,o: i. e. 124 jr- = 12 -) ;r-.''384 384
= 12.247395 for the approximated root. The procefs it

the fame for the cube root, biqujd atic root, &c. : e. g.

let a number, which is an imperfeft cube, be reprcfented by
m'±_n, m being the next greateft or next lead cube to the

number given, and n the part to be added or fubtrafted, fo

as to give the propofed number. Then ^/m'in^im'iHj]
n n' 58' ion*

± ^
— &c. will be

3m gm' aim 243W
the cube root fought. The reader convcrfant with fubjedls

of this nature, will eafily fupply an example.

To extraii the roots of equnlions by Approx!M.\tiov. Ste-

vinus and Victa propofed methods for obtaining the roots

of equations by approximation ; and their methods were

improved and purfutd by Oughtred and others. However
they required a different procefs for every degree of equa-

tion, and of courfe were very tedious as well as imperfeft.

Sir Ifaac Newton introduced general methods for inveftigat-

ing and expreffing radical quantities by means of app-oximat-

ing, infinite feries, and alfo the roots of all forts of com-

pound equations whatever, which methods are eafy and ex-

peditious. For the approximation of roots he purfued the

following method : he iirft found by trial the, value of the

root, either greater or lefs, but nearly equal to it ; then af-

fuming another letter to denote the unknown difference be-

tween this and the true value, he fubftituted in the equa-

tion, inlfead of the unknown letter or root of the equation,

the fum or difference of the approximate root and the

faid affuraed letter ; and thus he obtained a new equation,

having only the affiimed fmall difference for its root or un-

known letter ; and then found by a certain method which

he purfued, from this equation, a near value of this fmall af-

fumed quantity. He then affumed another letter for the

fmall difference between this lall value and the true one, and

fubftituted the fum or difference of thefe into the lafl equa-

tion, whence arofe a third equation, involving the fecond af-

fumed quantity, whofe near value he found as before. Pro-

ceeding thus as far as he thought proper, he connefted

together by their proper figns all the near values that had

been found, and thus formed a feries approaching ftill nearer

and nearer to the true value of the root of the firll or pro-

pofed equation. The approximate values of the feveral

imal! affumed differences may be found in different ways.

Newton's method was as follows : as the quantity fougljt is

fmall, its higher powers decreafe more and more, and there-

fore no great error will refult from neglecting them ; accord-

ingly Newton neglected all the terms having in them the

ftcond and higher powers, leaving only the hrll power and

the abfolute known term ; from which fimple equation he

always found the value of the affumed unknown letter near-

Iv, in a very iimpie and eafy manner. Halley's method of

doing the fame thing, was to neglect ail the terms above the

fecond power, and then to find the root of the remaining

quadratic equation ; whicli would give a nearer value of the

affumed letter than New ton's method, but by a more trouble-

fome and lefs expeditious proceis. Raphfon has propofed

another method, little different from that of Newton, thus :

having found a rtear value of the full affumed Imall quantity

or difference, he corrected by this the firft approximation to

the root of the propofed equation ; and theUj afTuming an-

other letter for ttie next, or fmaller difference, he introduced

it into the original equation in the fame manner as before ;

J Z 2 and
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and thus lie proceeded from one coma ion to another, em-
ployinrr ;il«avi the firft pmpofed equation to tind thuii, in-
ilead of the fueccnivc near equations iiftd by Newton.

E. G. Let it liK required to find the root of the equation
.v'— 5.v= ^i or .v'->\ — 31=0 : heie the root .v is evident-
ly equal to S neatly : and therefore for .v take 8 fa, and
iubftitute 8 + a for x in the given equation, and the terms
will be as follow :

x' = 64 + 165. + i--

-5.v = -40-5i,
— ^' = — ji

the fum ii - 7 + 1 IS + z = o. Then, rejeding c', we
have —7 + 111=0, and a =

-J, = .O563, &e. or =. .0

nearly. Next alTume z =: .6 + y, then
=' = .30+ !.;>•+/

J 1 z = 6. 6+ I Ijr

-7 =-7
the fum — .04+ il.sj'+j'' = o, and rejeftingji-, i2.2y =

.04
.04, and y = —-— = .003278 nearly. Affume y =
.003278 — V, then

y' — .OOOOI07452S4— .00655611 + v'

12.2_v = .Ojy99lO— 12.2 1)

-04= — -^
4

the fum .ocx)C02345;S4— 12.2005561) -j- d' = o,

000002^41; .'84
and i> = ^^ = .ocoooo 1 02 1 4 «.

12.206556 ^ •'•'

Hence, coUefting ali the afTumcd differences, with their

appropriate figns, we (hall have .v = 8 + s+j/ — nrzi +.6
+ .00J278— .00008019213.5 :z: 8.6003277S07867 there-
quired root of the equation propoled, according to the me-
thod of Newton.

Raphjon^s prccefs is as follows : affume .v = 8 + z, then
x' = 64+I62 + 2;'

-5* = — 40— 5z
-31 = -31

the fum — 7 + ii2-rz' = o; hence z = ,1^ = .6 nearly.

Affume .V = S.6+_)r; then .\-- :z 73.96-fi7.2_j'+_y=

-5.V = -43 - sy
-31 = -31

the fum — .04+i2.2_y+_y^ = o; hence _y = .04

.OO.527S nearly ; and .v := 8.6+^" = 8.603278 nearly.

Affume .V =. 8.603278—u; then

x--= 74.016392345284—17.2065561; -\-v-

J.x:^: —43.016390 + S v
—31 = -31

the fum .000002345284—12.206556 1; + D- = o ; hence

D = .000000192133 ; confequently x =: 8.6003277807S67
as before.

For the cubic equation e. g. ji'— 2j—5 = o, Newton
proceeds thus

:

y is nearly =: 2 ; affume therefore y zz 2 +/ ; then,

j>' = 8+ i2/+ 6/i=+/.^

-2y = -4-2/
- !i = -5

the fum — i + iop+6j>- +p^=zo; hence /=:-;-%=;. i nearly.

ASame p— .1+9; then,

p^ = c.ooi+o.o3y+o.3j^+y'
+ 6^' = 0.06 +I.2J +6q-
+ xop= I -)-ioj

the fum 0.061 + 1 1 .237 + 0-y/- + g' = o ; hence g zz ~
0.C054 nearly.

Affume q =: — 0.0054 +r; then,

y' = — o.ooooooi57464 + o.ooooS74Sr, &c.
-t-6.37- =: +0.000183708 —0.068040 &c.

+ 1 1.2 J7 =: —0.060642 + ji.2jr
+ o.c(*ii 23 +0.061

the fnm will be +0.0005415505364-1 i.i0204748r ; hence
»" = — o 00C04851 7, &c." Confequer.tly,

J = 2+/ + ?+ '

:= 2 + 0.1 — 0.0054—0,000048517
:3 2.094551483, the root of the equation, ji'— 2y— 5,

In the fame nraiincr Newton performs the approxiiniiiion fur

the roots of literal equations, that is, equations having literal

ceefficicnts ; thus, the root of lliis equation,

y^ + axy + a'y — x' — 2a' — o, is

X x' I3I.x^ "TCgw'
V = a + + —^ + -ii—c—, &c.^

4 64a ^ 5i2fl= ^ 16384a''
Vid. De Aiialyfi per iEquationes iiilinitas, cap. iv. j i and 2.

apnd Oper. Ntwtoni, t. i. p. 270, &c. Geomctria Ana-
lytica, cap. ii. ibid. t. i. p. 394, &c. Ed. Horflty. Rapli-

foni Analyfis jEquationum Univerfalis. Phil. Tranf. Abr.
V. i. p. 81, ice. Sauiiderfon's Algebra, vol. i. p. 722, &c. See
a memoir on this method of the rcfolntion of equations by
the marquis dc Courtivron, in the Metn. de I'Academic for

1744- For M. dc la Grange's method of approximation
for all the roots of a determinate numeral equation, fee

Mtm, of Berlin, torn, xxiii. and xxiv.

Other particular meth ;ds of approximation, applicable

to various purpofcJ, have been given by many other perfons :

as for inilance, nrjcthods of .Tpproximating, by feries, to the

roots of cubic equations belonging to the irreducible cafe,

by Nicole, in the Mcmoircs de I'Academie above cited; by
M. Clairaut,in his "Algebra"; and by Dr. Hutton, in vol.i.

of his " Tradts." Btfidcs, the methods of infinite feries by
Wallis, Newton, Gregory, Mcrcator, Maclaurin, &c. may
be confidered as approximations in quadratures, and other
branches of the mathematics, many inftances of which may
be feen in Wallis's Algebra, the Phiiofophical Tranfaftions,

and other books on the fubjcft. To this head may be alfo

referred the methods of exhauftions of the ancients, by which
Archimedes and others have approximated to the quadrature

and redtification of the circle, &.C. which was performed bv
continually biftfting the fides of polygons, both infcribed

in a circle, and circumfcribcd*about it ; by which means the

fums of the fides of the fimilar polygons approach continually

nearer and nearer to each other, and the circumference of
the circle is nearly a mean between the two fums. See
Equ.ition.
Approximation, in Medicine, denotes a magnetical

kind of cure or method of tranfpfanting a difeafe into fome
other fubjeft, whether animate or vegetable, by bringing it

in immediate contact with the patient.

AppROXiM.\TioN,in5ur^fr)', Appropinquatio, Engt-
SOMA, Engisoma ossiUM cr.ANii. Fr. approximation des

OS du crane ; Germ. Die Uebereinander fchieburg der Hirn-

fchalhnocben. This term is apphed to thofe wounds of the

head, in which, the fcuU being fraftured. one or more of the

fphnters are forced under the iound part of the bone, fo as

to occafion a compreffion of the dura mater. In the de-

livery of a child, this occuiTcnce with the bones of the cra-

nium, one lapping over the other, is a natural circumftance.

APPUI, in the Manege, q. d. reft or ftay upon the hand,

is the reciprocal effort between the horfc's mouth and the

bridle-hand ; or the fenfe of the aftion of the bridle on
the hand of the horfeman.

A juft appui of the hand, is the nice bearing up or ftay of

the bridle; fo that the horfe, being awed by the fenfi.

bility and terdernefs of his mouth, dares not reft too much
upon
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upon the hi't-moutli, nor clieck or beat upon tlie hand

to witlilland it.

A dull appui, is when a horfe has a good mouth, bnt

his toni^ue is fo thick, that the bit cannot work, or btar

upon the bars ; the toncrue not being fo fcnlible as the

bars : though the like eifeft is fometinies owing to the

thicknefs of his lips. A horfe is faid to have no appui,

when he dreads the bit-mouth, is too apprehcnfive of the

hand, and cannot bear the bit. He is laid to have too much
appui, when he rells, or throws himftif too much, or too

hardily, upon the bit. Horfes defigned for the army ought

to have a full appui upon the hand. Sec Hand.
APPULSE, from ad, and piilfo, I ail on, in a general

fenfe, a thing's being brought to, or in contaft with an-

other.

Articulation is either by appulfe, i. e. when one of tlie

moveable organs touches and rtfts on fome of thofe which

are immoveable ; or without appulfe, only by inclination of

the moveable organ to the immoveable.

Appvlse of cattle, appulfiu pecoris , in the C'tml Law, the

right of driving them to water.

Appulse, in AJlronomy, the approach of any planet to a

conjnnftion with the fun, or a ftar ; fo that they may be fetn

within the fame field of the tclefcope : or, as fome authors

have defined it, the aflual contaft of two luminaries.

The appulfcs ot the planets to the fixed ftars have always

been of great ufe to aftronomers, in order to fix the places

of the former. The ancients wanting an tafy method
of comparing the planets with the ecliptic, which is not

vifible, had Icarce any other way of fixing their fituations,

but by obferving their track among the fixed ftars, and

remarking their appulfes to fome of thofe vifible points.

Hift. Acad. Scienc. an. \^]^o, p. 417.
Dr. Halley has publiftied a method of determining the

places of the planets, by obferving their near appulfes to

the fixid liars. Phil. Tranf. N° 069. See alfo Phil.

Tranf. N° 76. p. 361. and M^m. Acad. Scienc. for 1708,

where Flamfteed and de la Hire have given obfervations of

the moon's appulfes to the Pleiades,

For difcoveiing the longitude at fea, obfervations of the

appulfes of the moon to the fixed ftars afford an excellent

method. See Longitude.
Of all the celeftial obfervations hitherto made, none are

capable of fo perfeft an exaftntfs, as the near appulfes

of the moon and planets to the fixed ftars ; for though the

places of the liars have not as yet attained their ultimate

precifion, yet fuch obfervations are ever good, the places of

the planets being thereby alcertained in proportion to the

corredlncfs of any catalogues that maybe made hereafter.

But the ordinary number of ftars, with which tht" planets

may be thus compared, being fmall, the opportanitics of

obferving are confcquently rare ; whenre a[pcars the great

ufe of a full catalogue of ail the telelcopical ftars within the

zodiac, viz. that thereby opportunities of obferving appulfes

may be more frequent. Since the royal obfervatory at

Greenwich was put under Dr. Halley's care, he endeavoured

to put himfelf in a condition to fupply the many and great

vacancies to be met with in the prefent zodiac ; and for the

f'jrvice of aftronomy, publiftied a map or planifphere of the

ilany zodiac ; wherein are accurately laid down all the ftars

to which the moon'r. appulfe has ever been obftrved in any

part of the world. Phil. Tranf. Abr. vol. vi. p. 170.

His fucceffors in that department, and particularly the

prefent aftronomer royal. Dr. Maflcelyne, have contributed,

in a very high degree, to the facility and ufe of fuch obferv-

ations. See A'auZ/Vd/ Almanac, and Longitude.
APPURTENANCES, or Appertinances, in CommoB

Znw, fignify things belonging to fume other as their principal.

6
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The word is formed of ml. to, and pert'tntrf, to belong.

Appurtenances niav cither be things corporeal, as hiiniltts

belonging ti> a chief manor, ;.nd common of palhiif, ;.'k-.ir\'',

&c. ; or incorporeal, as liberties and fervices of le:i.i.! j.

See Appunpant, av.d Common.
APREMONT, in Gajrnphy. a town of France, in tlie

department of Vendee, and cliicf plare of a canton, in the

dillricl of Sables d'Olonne, J leagues N. of Sables d'Olonne,

and 2i S E. of CluJlans.

APRES, a fitlitious or heraldic animal, drawn as a bull

with a ftiort tail, like that of a bear ; it is borne as the

finiftrr fupporter to the arms of the company of Mufcovy
merchants.

APRES-L1;s-Veyne, in Geography, a town of Fiance, in

the department of the Higher Alps, and chief place of a can-

ton in the dillrift of Gap. The place contains 897, and the

canton 5,300 inhabibants : the territory includes 243 kilio-

metres and 9 communes.
APREY, a town of France, in the department of the

Upper JVIarne, and chief place of a canton in the diilrift

of Langres, 8 miles S W. of Langrcs.

APRI, in Natural Hiflory, a fpecies of Taenia that

infells the liver of the boar. Goeze Elngeiu Gmehii.

Apr I, is alfo the fpecific name of another kind

of ivrnies that inhabits the inteftines of the boar ; it is

of the Trichocephalus genus, and is thus defcribed.

Tail furniftied on each fide with crenated fcales. Goeze

Eingev}. This is of the fame fize as T. hominis, which in-

fells the human body.

Apri, athird hin&oi 'Ucrmes,?\{o bclongingto the Ascaris
genus. It is found in the lungs of the boar ; is viviparous,

brittle, tapering to a point at each end ; flendtr as a fine

thread, and an inch in length.

AFRICA RIUS, in Ormtljohgy, a fpecies of Chara-
DRit's, about the fize of the golden plover, that inhabits the

northern parts of Europe ; as Sweden, Denmark, Iceland,

and Greenland ; and feeds on worms, and the buds of the

black-berried heath in the latter. The flelh is delicious.

The fpecific charafter is, the chin and abdomen black ;

body brown, dotted with white and yellow ; legs cinereous.

Linn. To which may be added, the length of the bill is

one inch, its colour black ; the eyes large, irides brown,

eyelids black ; at the bafe of the upper mandible, the feathers

black ; forehead, between the eyes, white, a line cf which is

continued over each eye, down the fides of the neck, and
unites on the breail in the form of a tranfverfe bar. The
venc is fpoited with white ; fecondaties, quills, and tail,

barred with black and brown ; legs black.—The male is

diitl-Tguilhed by having a black patch on the temples.

This is pluvialis aurca freti Hudfonis of BrilTon ; ptuvier

dore a gorge noire of Buffon ; fpottcd plover of Edwards ;

and alwargrim plover, Ardl. Zool, & Lath. Gen. Syn.

A?RlCOT, in Botany. See Prunus.
Apricot, in Gardening, a general name applied to a

fruit-tree of the plum kind. This tree, we are told

by different writers on gardening, came originally from
Armenia, whence it takes the name oi ./Irmeniaca. It w, s

introduced into this country, according to Mr. Forfyth, ia

1562. The fame writer alfo remarks, that though the

apricot will not take upon the cherry-ftock, it will Incceed

upon all forts of plums, except the Bruffels. The follow-

ing feleflion of apricots is recommended as the moil fuit^ble

for a fmall garden. The Mafcul'wc, the Roman, the Orange,

the Breda, and the Moor Park. The molt proper time for

planting trees of this fort, the above author oblerves, is in

autumn, as foon as the leaf begins to fall ; fuch trees being

chofen for this purpofe as have the ftrongeft and cleaned

ftems, and if fuch as have been headed down, and are of

two
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two or thne years growth, they will bear anA fill the walls

much fooiuT than thole winch h;ivi- nut Ikcii fo treated. He
thinks they (li 'uld only has-c one ftciii ; or if they iiave two,
one of them (liould be cut off; for by pUintiiig tliofe with
two Hems 'he middle of the tree is apt to be Kft naked, and
of couilc one-third of the wall remains uncovered by the

branches. The writer, however, feems fully aware, that it is

the praftice of many to make choice of trees with the

fmallell ftcms ; but thefe, he thinks, always produce weaker
flioots tlian fuch as he has recommended. The Breda is

fuppofed the beil and the richell fl ivoured for a Ibmdard,

although the BniJfeU is frequently preferred ; but Mr. For-

fyth would by no means recomniend planting more than

three trees of each fort in a garden, as (landards ; as it is

not one year in ten, he fays, that a tolerable crop is produced
from them. He thinks the Brfda, the Brujfeh, and the

Moor Pari, (liould always be planted on an call or well

afpccl. A few trees for an early lupply may be planted on

a fouth alpeft, according to the fize of the garden, and the

demand there may be for the fupply of the family ; but a

well alpeA is far preferable for the general crop. Thofe
wiio wilh for a late fupply, may alio have fome trees planted

on an call afpeft.

In planting the trees, it is recommended, where the borders

are new, that they (hould be made two feet and a half or three

feet deep of good, light fredi loam ; and that in old borders,

where the earth has been injured bv the roots of the former

trees, it will be necefiary to take out the old mould at kail

three feet deep and four feet wide, filling up the hole with

Irefli loam, taking care to plant the trees about eight inches

higher than the level of the old border, to allow for the

finking of the earth, and that they may not afterwards be too

deep in the ground. But the propagation, culture, and ma-
nagement of apricot trees, will be more fully treated of un-

der the article Prunus.
The produce of the apricot tree is highly valuable as a

fummer fruit, for different purpofes ; while green and young,
lor tarts, pies, &c. ; when ripe, it is a fine table fruit, provided

it be gathered btfere it become foft and mealy ; and when
preferved in fugar, is an excellent fweetmeat.

APRIES, in Biography and Ancunt Hijhry, fucceeded

his father Pfammis or Pfammutis, as king of Egypt, in the

year before Chrill 594, and is fuppofed to have been the

Pharaoh-Hophra of Jeremiah, ch. xxxvii. 5. ; and Ezckiel,

xvii. ij. Herodotus (I. iv. c. 161.) and Diodorus (1. i. p. 62.)

give him the charafter of a martial prince ; and fpeak of fuc-

cefsfulwarswliich hecarriedonagainll the Tynans, Sidonians,

and Cypriots. Having taken Sidon by ftorm, and made him-
ftlf mailer ol the ifle of Cyprus, he returned with immenfe
fpoilinto Egypt. In the lirll year of his reign, he entered into

a league with Zedckiah king of Judah, againft the king of

Babylon ; and about two years after, attempted to reheve

Jerufalem, which v.as clofely belieged by Nebuchadnezzar
;

but as the Babylonians approached, he and his Egyptian
army fled, and left the Jews to the mercikfs rage of their

enemies. Towards the latter end of his reign, the Libyans
applied to mm for fuccour againil the Cyrenjeans, a Greek
colony of Africa, by whom they were invaded; but the

powerful army which he fent to their relief, being defeated

with great ilaughter^ a difcontent, which terminated in a

civil war, took place among his own fubjcfts. Amalis, who
was employed to quell the tumult, betrayed Apries, and
was proclaimed king. In a battle near Memphis, Apries
was vanquiihed and made prifoner, and alter fome time was
iliangled ; having reigned, according to Herodotus, 25
years, but 23 according to Diodorus. Anc. Un. Hill. v. i.

p. 31:.

APRIGLIANO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the

3

kinirdom of Naples, and province of Calabria Citra, 7 mile*

S. E. 'f Cofin/.a.

APRIL, tilt fourth month of the year, according to the
common computation ; but the fccond, reckoning trom the
vernal equinox.

The word is derived from /tprilis, of aprrio, I opr-n ; be-
caule the earth, in this month, begins to <ipen her bofom
for the produilion of vci;ctable6 ; or, as others lay, from
A$|)oJiT>i, the Greek appellation of Venus.

In this month the fun travels through parts of the fign»

Aries and Taurus.

APRILE. GuisETfE, in Biography. See Trnducci,
and Cantark.
APRILINA, in Entomology, a fpccies of Phal/ena, in

the Ncclua family, dcfcribcd by Lmnieus, and F.djricius.

Both authors, it mufl indeed be remarked, have made great

conlufion between this and another fpecies of the fame
family; viz. Runica: and EntomologKl^ have been unk-r
confiderable doubts rtlpeding the identity of either. Thefe
are natives of Great Britain, and as fuch fully noticed by
Mr. Donovan, in his " Natural HiRory of Britifh Infeds;"
from which it appears that the Liimian fpecies named ylpri-

litiii, is the fame as Fabricius calls Rutiica ; and, on the con-

trary, the Runica of Llnnseus is the Aprdina of Fabricius :

to reconcile the difficulties ariling from this confulion, the

two infedls are thus defined.

PhaUna Aprilina : thorax crelltd ; wings dellcxed, green;

a black mark and tranfverfe band ; and a fingle row of black
triangular dots near the apex. VoL x. p. 57.

Phalxna Runica : thorax crcfted ; firft wings greenifh,

with black marks ; and a row of triangular dots behind.

Vol. X. p. 75.
And it is further obferved, that the two black femicircles

on the thorax, and double row of triangular Ipots at the

ends of the pofterior wings, are mentioned as peculiarities

of the fpecies Runica, by fome writers ; the latter is,

however, hable to confiderable variations, the fpots being in

general crowded in a confufed ferics, and forming an irregu-

larly interrupted line. It may be eafily dilhnguilhed from
the PhaUna Aprilina, by its fuperior fize; the coloijrs

are lefs vivid, and it is deftitute of the broad tranfverfe

bar, which is confpicuous on the upper wings of PhaUna
Aprilina. Vide Don. Brit. Inf.

APRILIS, or Pri LI E Lacus, in Ancient Geography, Laga
de CaJligHone, a lake of Italy, belonging to Etruria, to the

weft of Rulellae.

APRIO, in Geography, a town of European Turkey, m
the province of Romania, the fee of a Greek archbifliop ;

fituatc on the LarifTa, between Trajanapolis and Rhodollo.

It was anciently called Tbeodofiopoiis, from its being a fa-

vourite refidence of Theodofius the great ; and afterwards

Apris or Apro.

A PRIORI Demonflration. See Demonstration.
APRON, in Naval Architednre, is a piece of curved

timber fixed brhind the lower part of the (leru, immediately

above the foremoft end of the keel.

Apron is alio a name given to a platform or flooring of

plank, raifed at the entrance of a dock, againil which the

dock gates are (liut.

Apron, in Gunnery, a piece of lead which caps or covers

the vent or touch-hole of a cannon.

A PROS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Gaul, in the

country of the Oxybians ; luppoled by M. D'Anville to be

the prefent Loup.

APROSiO, Angklico, in Biography, a learned Au-
gultine monk, was born at Ventimiglia i.j Genoa, in 1607.

In Genoa he taught philofophy for five years, and he after-

wards fettled at Venice, where he ledlured on polite lite-

lature.
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raturf. Of the library of the Aii^iillines, founded by him in

his native place, lit Dubliihed a catalogue, under the title of
" BiHliothe9a Aproliaiia," priiittd at Bologna, in 1673,
12nio. ; which contains an account of his own life, and of
various authors. He wrote many fuirical or humorous
pieces under nClitlous names. He ditd about the year 16S2.

Gen Did. Nouv. Dift. Hillor.

APRUSA, in Ancient Geography, a river of Italy, placed

by P)iny isi Umbria, and hippoftd by Hardouiu to be the

prelcnt A^vcfa.

APRUbTUM, Aprigliano, a town of Italy, in Bru-
tium, fonth-Luil of Conlentia ; and fuppofed by Hardouin to

be the AhuJIeron of Ptolemy.

APRUPIUM, a town of Italy, now Teramo.

APSALUS, a town placed .by Ptolemy in Macedonia.
APSINES, in Biography, a fophift and rhetorician of

Athens, was born at Gadara of Phoenicia, and flouriflicd

about the year 2j6. Philollratus was his friend, and cele-

brates his accuracy as a writer, in the laft: book of his

fophills. His remains are to be found in Manutius's Col-

lection of Rhetoricians, publifhed at Vtnice in 160S. fol.

Fabr. Bib. Grace. 1. iv. c. 31. f 16.

APSINTHII, in Ancient Geography, people who inhabited

the fouthern part of Thrace, towards the coafts, eatl of the

river Mclas, and wtft of the Hebrus. They took their name
from the river Aplinthus, which traverfcd their country.

APSIS, or Absis, fignilies the bowed or arched roof of

a houfe, room, or oven, &c. as alfo the ring or compafa of a
wheel.

Apsis, in Ecchjiajlical Writers, denotes an inner part in

the ancient churches, wherein the clergy fat, and wiiere the

altar was placed. It is fuppofed to have been thus called,

becaufe covered with an arch or vault of its own, by the

Greeks called a4-<;, and by the Latins ahfis. Ifidore, with

Icfs probability, imagines it lo called, as being the moll lu-

minous part ; from kttsiv, to give light.

Apfis, in this fenfe, amounts to the fame with what is

otherwife called choir, conchn, camera, and prejhyterium ; and
Hands oppofite to the nave or body of the church.

Apsis is more particularly ufed for the bifliop's feat, or

throne, in ancient churches. This was more peculiarly

called apfis grailala, becaufe raifed on Iteps above the or-

dinary ftalls. It was alfo denominated exeJra, and in later

times tribune.

Apsis is alfo ufed for the reliquary, or cafe, wherein the

relics of faints were anciently kept. It took the name aplis

from its being round, or arched at the top ; or perhaps from

the place where it was kept. The apfis was commonly placed,

on tlie altar ; it was ufually of wood, fometimes alfo of gold
and filvtrr, with fcnlptures, &c.

Apsis, in Aflronomy, is applied to cither of the two points

in the orbits of planets, wherein they are at the greateft,

and the Iralt ciiftante from the fun, or earth. The apfis at

the greatell dillance is called the higher oxfumma apjis ; that

at the leaft dillance, the loiver, apfis ima, or hifima. The two
apjides are alfo called auges. The higher apfis is more parti-

cularly denominated the aphelion, or apogee ; the lower, the

perihelion or perigee. The diame'er which joins thefe two
points is called the line 0/ the apjules, and this pafles through
the centre of the orbit of the planet, and the centre of the

earth or fun. In the modern aftronomy, this line makes the

longer or tranfvt-rfe axis of the elliptical orbit of the planet.

Such is the line AQJ^Plate I. AJlron.fig. Cj.) drawn from
the aphelion A to the perihelion Q; The eccentricity is

reckoned in the line of the apfides ; being the dillance be-

tween the centre of the orbit of the planet C, and the centre

of the fun or earth, S, according as the Copernican or the

Ptolemaic fyllem is followed,

Thefe definition'! fiippofe that the lines of ilie greateft
and leall dillances form one and the fame right line; but
this is not always precifcly the cafe ; as they fomttimes make
an angle with each other, which is greater or Icfs than iSo
deprets; and the difference from iSo" meafnres the motion
of the line of the apfides. When this angle ia lefs than 180°,
the motion of the apfides is faid to be contrary to the order
of the figns; and when it exceeds 180°, the motion is ac-
cording to the Older of the figns. Aftronomers have pro-
pofed various methods for ellimating the motion of the ap.
fides, feveral ot which are recited and explained in the
" Allronomy" of Kcil and that of Monnier. Newton, in
his " Principia," has given an excellent method for deter-
mining the motion of the apfides of a planet, occafiored by
the altiaCiion of another, on the fuppofition that the pla-
netary orbit is little different from a circle. He fhews, that,
if the fun be immoveable, and all the planets gravitate
towards him, in the inverfe ratio of the fquares of their
dillances, the motion of the apfides will be nothing ; or the
lines above mentioned will make an angle with each other
of 180°, or form one ftraightjine. But, on account of the
mutual gravitation of the planets towards one another, their
gravitation towards the fun is not precifely in that ratio, and
confcquently their apfides are not always exaftly in a right
line with the fun : and Newton has given a very elegant
method of determining the motion of the apfides, on the
fuppofition that we know the force which is thus added to
the gravitation of the planet towards the fun, and that this
additional force is always direfted towards the fun, which
is not precifely the cafe. Tor the motion of the apfides,
fee Aphelion, Apogee, and Planet.

Kepler difcovered, from obfervation, that the velocities of
the planets in their apfides, are inverfely as their dillances
from the fun ; whence it follows, that they defcribe, in
thefe points, equal areas about the fun in equal times. And
although he could not prove, from obfervation, that the
fame was true in every point of the orbit, yet he had no
doubt that this was the cafe. He therefore applied this

principle to nnd the equation of the orbit, and, finding that
his calculations agreed with obfervatiors, he concluded it was
true in general, " that the planets defcribe about the fun
equal areas in equal times." This dilcovery was, perhaps,
the foundation of the "Principia," as it probably might
fuggell to fir Ifaac Newton the idea that the propofition wa»
true in general, which he afterwards proved it to be.

APSORRUS, or Apsarus, in Ancient Geography, a river

in the diftriA of Colchis, which fell into the Euxine fea, to
the eaftof Athenae.

Apsorrlis was alfo the name of a town in Afia, on the
coaft of the Euxine fea. .

APSUS, now Crevajla, a river of Europe, in Macedonia,
which rofe in mount Tomarus, and ran into the Adriatic fea,

at fome dillance to the fouth of Dyrrachium. This river

watered a valley, which the ancients compared to that of
Tempe. The Roman and Macedonian armies encamped on
the banks of this river, in the war againft Philip.

APSYCHIA, from «, privative, and -^-vx^t foul, in

Medicine, a fwooning or fainting away, called alio lypopfychia
and apopfychia.

APSYCTOS, from a, and 4-i/;;^i> I cool, a word ufed by
the ancients, as the name of a ilone found in Arcadia, and
of the colour of iron, the quality of which they fay was, that
when once heated red-hot, it would never grow cold again.
We have fom.e ftones indeed in England, that when once

heated, will retain a warmth for a long time, but all the other
accounts feem groundlefs ; our warming-llone, ufed in Corn.-
wall and Yorklhire to lay at the feet of people's beds, will

retain warmth eight or ten hours ; and there is a fori of red

ttoi.s.
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ttoiieciit out (if I'm- fall mcmiuaiiie nenr Cordova, and formid

iiitd biiiad tilts c.illni ri!t:;^io!cs by llic Italians, which hciiif^

mice well htatfd, will ntain a fciili'jlc warmth twonty-lmir

hours ; but ihiff do luil all ctMliP up to the cjualitics of this

ini»ciiiary lloiit of the aiiciciita, the accounts oi which mull

be f.ihulous.

APSYNTHUS, in /Indent Geography, ^U^v;n ofTiirace,

the fame, according to Steplian. By/., with jlinus, lituatc

at the month of the Hebms.
A 1\S N RT I D K.S, the name of four iflands of the Adriatic

fta, at the entrance of the j^ulf ol I'lano.

Al'SYRTDS, m the AJ.ilnm iilalici of the ancients, a

name i;ivcn to the common m.trriibiuut, or horchound ; a plant

at lluit time, as well as now, clieenitd very good in coughs,

and other complaints of the breall.

APT, in Gvv^riiphy, a town of France, and principal

place of a diltricl in the department of Vauclufe ; the fee of

a L-ilhop. fullragan of Aix, before the revolution ; the ca-

thedral is laid to be the oldcll in France, and a council was

hcid here in 1365. It is (ituated on the river Calavon, 9

UaRues E. of Avignon, and 7 N. of Aix. N. lat. 4.J" 52'.

li.'long. 5'= 56'.

APTA Julia, in yJmienI Geography, called alfo Civ'itas

jiptenfium, a town of Gallia Narbonnenlis ; now Ap-B.

APTENODY'I'ES, in Ornithology, a genus of the order

ANSEREs. The bill is llraight, rather compreded, and fliarp

along the edges ; the upper mandible is obliquely fulcated

kngthwife ; feet palmated, fliackled ; wings lin-fhaped, and

without qnill feathers.—Gmehn, &c. This is the geniis

FisGUiN of Dr. Latham's fynopfis ; his character of it is

more copious, and is as follows: bill itrong, ftraight, more

or lefs benJing towards the point, furrowed on the fides

;

nollrils linear, placed in furrows ; tongue covered with

ftrong fpines, pointing backwards ; wings fmall, more like

fins, covered with no longer feathers than the rcll of the body,

ufelefs in flight ; body clothed with thick fliort feathers,

having broad (hafts, and placed as compadly as fcales

;

legs (hort and thick, placed very near the vent ; toes four,

all placed forwards, the interior loofe, the reft webbed ; tail

very ftifF, confifting of broad lliafts fcarcely webbed.
" This genus of birds," adds Dr. Latham, " feems to

hold the fame pl-dce in the fouthcrn parts of the world as the

awks do in the northern, and are by no means to be con-

founded the one with the other, however authors may differ

in opinion in refpeft to this matter. The pinguin is feen

only in the temperate and frigid zones, on that fide of the

equator which it frequents ; and the fame is obferved of the

awk in oppo'ite latitudes ; and neither of the genera has

yet been obferved within the tropics. The awk has true

wings and qui. is, though fmall ; the pinguin, mere fins only,

inftead of wings. This hft ha; four toes on each foot ; but

the former only three. The pinguin, while fwimming, finks

quite above the breaft, the head and neck appearing only

out of the water ; rowing itfelf along with its finny wings,

as with oars ; while the awk, in common with moft other

birds, fwims on the furface. Several othtr circumftances,

peculiar to each, m ght be mentioned, if thefe were infuf&-

cient to charafttrife this genus.
" The bodies of" the pinguin tribe are commonly fo well

and clofely covered with feathers, that no wet can penetrate ;

and as they are in general exceflively fat, thefe circumllances

UBJted fecure them from cold. They have often been found

above feveii hundred leagues from land ; and frequently on

the mountains of ice, on which they feem to afcend without

difficulty, as the foles of their feet are very rough, and fuited

to the pur-.ofc." Gen. Syn. vol. iii. p. Z.

The birds called by Buffon and fome others pengouin or

pinguin, belong to the Alca genus of Gmelin.—The laft

author drfcribca the following fpecics of the Aptp.kodvtes
geu'-is ; chryfocomt, putachoiiica, papna, antnrr'lica, niagtl-

lanica, demerla, calarades, torqnata, minor, cliilocnfi*, and
chileiili^.

APTERA, from a and a-'fcv, iving, in Enlomolo^^y, the

fevcnth and lall order of infetts in the Liiinxan lylleni.

The definition of the order is fimply this : aptcra, wings
none; and the gent la ar-e divided into the three following

feAions

:

* Legs fix ; head diftinft from the thorax : compre-
hending the LF.PTURA, PDDVRA, 1 K R M t s , !• iviiicu Lu s, and
ruLB.\, genua.

• » Legs Irom eight to fourteen, inclufivc ; head and
thorax united: conipnhcnding the acarus, hvdrachni-,
ARANFA, PHAUANGIUM, SCORPIO, MONOCULUS, and
ONiscus, genera.
** LcgB numerous; head diftinC^ from the thorax : com-

prehending the two lalf genera, scouopendra, and juLus.
It mull, however, be obferved, that this arrangement,

tliougli preferable to that of Fabricius in fome refpjfts, is

not entirely free from ohjei^tion ; for there arc abundant in-

llanccs of apterous infects that can only be referred to the

other claffcs, unltfs we Upanite the two fcxes of many indi-

vidual fpecics, as we (liall have occafion to notice in the

articles Formica, Mvtilla, and others hereafter. Brun-
niche, in his fyllcm of entomology, has arranged every infeft

wanting wings, under his apterous order, without regarding

thofe in which one fex has wings, and the othtr is deftitute

of them. Thus, for example, the apterou.^ aphis, the female

coccus, the neuters of ants, and the apterous mutilla;, are

feparatc from their own fpecies, and arranged amongll infefts

that have no affinity with them ; and, to complete the dif-

order and confufion, the pupa of the grylli, creatures in a

ftatc yet imperfeft, is included with the apterous order alfo.

No infcft can be referred to the apterous order in the

Linnaan fyftem, unlcfs both fcxes, when arrived at tlieir lafl:

ifate of being, are dcllitutc of wings : although the term

apterous is ufed in a general manner, by entomologifls, to

fignify any iiifcCl without wings, when complete, whether it

ht the females of thofe winged males that belong to the other

orders, or not ; and even for coleopterous and hemipterous

infefts that have a hard (helly covering or elytra, and have

no wings under them. It is often ufed, by Linnaus him-
felf, in this manner, as the following examples fully prove.

Aptera, a fpecies of Blatta ; it is apterous, brown, and
puntlured ;

pofterior margins of the abdominal fegments,

and legs livid ; wings (wing-cafes) ferruginous ; fhanks

fpinous. Linn, and Gmel.
Aptera, a fpecies of Cicada; apterous and black;

wing-cafes abbreviated ; (hanks and antennas pale. Linn.

& Gmel.
Aptera, in Andcnt Geography, a town of Lycia.

Aptera, or Aptcria, was alfo a town of the ifie of Crete,

fituate in the weftern part to the north-weft of Cydonia, and

having for its port CifTamos or Kiffamos. Near this town,

according to Stephan. Byz., the Sirens challenged the Mufes
to a mufical couttll, but having been vanquilhcd, they

plucked off their wings, and leaped into the fea, whence
fable rtports its name ; but Eufcbius, in his Chronicon, fays,

that it was fo called from one Apteras, king of Crete, the

fuppofed founder of it. Here was alfo a temple or chapel

dedicated to Venus Urania. This town is now called At-

terla or Paleocajlro.

APTERUS, in Entomology, the fpecific name of an infeft

in the Ptinus genus, clefcribcd by Linnsus. The head is

brown, and caniculattd in front ; wing-cafes, Itgs, and an-

tenns rufous J thighs clavated ; (hank ciliated. Lclk.p.7.

n. 130.
APTERUaj
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Apteri'S, is likewife the name of a fpeclcs of Hister, of

a fulvous colour, and without wings. It is a r.ative of Italyj

and dcfcribed by Scopoli (ent, earn.). Gmelin.

Apterus, io a name alio given to one of the curculiones,

CuRCULio Apterus: thorax fpinous, impreded with a

cruciform ni:irk-; wing-cafes dotted with ferruginous brown.

Fabr. Obf. The beak is fliort, legs unarmed, body black,

and pmifturcd on the belly. It is the Curculio Crucia-
Tus of Degeer, is of a large fize, and inhabits the Cape of

Good Hope.
ApTtRus is, laftly, a fpecics of Cimex found in Europe.

It is variegated with red snd. black ; elytra red with tv,o

black fpots : no wings. Fab. and Gmel.
AP-THANES, an ancient term for the higher nobility

in Scotland. Ste Thane,
APTITUDE, from aptus,ft., the natural difpofition any

thing hath to ftrve for fuch or fuch a purpofe. Thus oil

hath an optihufeX-O burn, and water to citiiiguilh fire.

Aptitude, or Aptness, is often uftd in fptaking of the

talents of the mind, for a promptitude or difpolition to learn

things with eafe and expedition.

In which fenfe aptnefs amounts to the fame with what the

Greeks call sv^i.tf/;»x, and the Latii.s bona iiu'cles, and we
fometimes doc'iliiy.

Charlton divides aptnefs into three parts, viz. acuter.efs,

Jagacily, and memory.

APTOTE, derived from « priv. and urTio-i;, cafus, in

Grammar, a noun indeclinable, or which is without any

'variation or cafe.— Such are the MtorAi fas, ticfas, &c.

APULEIUS, Lucius, in Biography, a Platonic phi-

lofopher, was born of a refpeflable family at Madaura in

Africa, and lived in the 2d century, under the Antonines.

He profecuttd his ftudies at Carthage, Athens, and Rome ;

at which latter place he acquired the knc.ledge of the

l>atin tongue without a mailer : and of thele Audies he

gives the following curious account. " Our firft cup of

knowledge, which we receive irom the hand of the teacher

of letters, removes entire ignorance; the fecond furnilhes

us with the learning of the grammarian ; the third arms us

with the eloquence of the rhetorician ; and as much as this

is drunk by moll perfons: but at Athens I drank other

cups from the deceitful fountain of poetry, from the clear

flream of geometry, from the fweet waters of mufic, from

the rough current of dialectics, and from the neftarcous but

inexhauilible deep of univeifal philofopiiy." In the early

period cf life he fpcnt his patrimony, which was confidcr-

able, in afts of liberality to iiis inlhudtors and to the indi-

gent, and in his travels, which he undertook for the acqni-

fition of knowledge, and chiefly for gaining information con-

cerning the religious opinions and ceremonies of different

countries. Witli this view he obtained admiiTion into their

ftveral myfleries ; being initiated, in Greece, into fevcral

folemn rites ; and devoting himfcif, at Carthage, to the wor-

fliip of jEfculapius, their tutelary divinity, and performing

the honourable office of Antilles, or chief conduclor of tlie

ceremonies, in the college of his priells. Upon his return

to Rome, his patrimony was fo completely exhaufted, that

he is faid to have pawned his clothes in order to defray the

expence of the inaugural ceremonies of his introdudion

into the fraternity of Ofiris. In order to gain a fubfillence,

he affumed the profefTion of a pleader, from the exerciie

of which he derived confiderable profit ; but with a view of

more fpeedily repairing his fortune, he marritd Pudentilla,

a rich widow of Oea, whofe principal attradtion was her

wealth. This connexion involved him in a law-fuit with

the brother of her former hufband, who charged hira with

employing magical incantations to gain her afftdion ; but
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he found no difficulty in proving to the fatisfadlion of his

judges, that the only. witchcraft by which he accomplifhed

his purpofe were the attradions of his perfon. The apology
which he delivered on this occafion is Hill extant, and is

much admired. In conftquence of this unfounded accufa-

tion, and without any other evidence, Apulcius was ranked

among the profcfTors of magio; and after his death miracles

were afcribcd to him, which were phiced in competition

with thofe of Jefus Chrill. Accordingly Laftantius, in the

beginning of the 4th century, expreflts his furpiife that the

author whom he confutes, hsd omitted Apiileuis, of whom
many wonderful tilings were reported : and Auguftine, in

the fifth century, was requeded by Marcc'liiuis to exert his

utmoll efforts in refuting thofe who falfcly afftrted that

Chrift did nothing more than was done by other men, and

who produced their Apollonius, Apulcius, and other niaf-

tersof the magical art, whole miracles they maintained to

have been greater than his. Apulcius feems, indeed, to

have been no mean proficient in thofe arts of impollure,

which he had learned from prieds of differeut countries ;

but the idle report above-mentioned was the only ground of

the opinion circulated after his deceafe, that he pofielTed or
cxercifed miraculous powers. This opinion, prohably, ori-

ginated in an abfurd mifapprehenfion of his fable of the
" Golden Afs," for true hiflory. The w'ork is a fatirical

romance, in which a Milefian fable, on the m.etamorphofis

of Lucius into an afs, invented by Lucius of Patras, and
abridged from him by Lucian, is enlarged and etr.belhfhed.

Although there be no fufhcient evidence that Apuieius pre-
tended to work miracles, and for inflituting any comparifon
between him and Jefus Chrift, yet it is not improbable that

in fome paffages of the fable of the golden afs, he intended

to ridicule the Chriftians ; and bifkop Warburton was, per-
haps, right in his conjcflure, founded on a paflage in Apu-
leius's Apology, that ,/Emilianus, the brother of Punden-
tilla's firlt hi:fband, who profeculed him for magic, was a
Chriflian. But there feems to be no fufBcient ground for

the fuppolition of this learned writer (fee Div. Leg. b. iv.

§ 4.), that the defign of the fable of the golden afs was
" to recommend the Pagan religion as the only cure for all

vice in ffcneral." The author himfelf calls it a Milefian tale,

and a Greek fable ; and the ai-.cients always fo undcrftood
it. Moflieim and Lardner have examined the hypothefis of
Dr. Warburton, and urged againft it objections that are

unanfwerable. The true charadler of this work feems to
be that which Barthius and Bayle have given it, viz. " that
it is a perpetual falire on magical dclufions, the tricks of
priells, and tiie crimes of adulterers, thieves and robbers,

committed with impunity." This work was publiflied with
large notes by Beraldiis, at Venice, in 1504, folio ; reprinted

at Paris, in 1510, folio, and in 1536, 8vo. The beautiful

Epifode to it, intitled, " The Loves of Cupid and Pfyche,"
has been repeatedly trauflated into various languages. The
Apology, or " Oratio de Magia," was publilhcd leparately

by Cafnubou, in i59h, 4to.; and at I>eyden, in 1608, 8vo.;

and by Pricsius with notes, &c. at Paris, in 1635, .^to. In
philolophy, Apuieius wrote a treatile, " De habitudine
doftrinaruin et nativitate Platonis Philofophi," in 3 books :

the firll on the fpeculative doctrines of Plato ; tlie fecond
on his morals ; and the third on his logic. He alfo wrote
a Latin tranflation of Ariilotle's treatife, " De Mundo ;"

an oration " De Deo Socratis," d fcufling tlie quellion con-
cerning his daemon ; and a work intitled, " Florida," which,
though rather rhetorical than philofo])hical, ferves in many
particuhirs to iliullrate the hiifory of philolophy. Another
botanical work, intitled, " De Ilerbis, five de nominibus

ac virtulibus Herbarum," has been afcribed to Apuieius
;
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but Johnfon, the tranflator of Gerard, fuppoftd it to be a

traiidation of a Citck writer of tin- 81I1 ccmurj-. Fabriciiis,

howfvfr, thinks that this is an im))rohablc cuiijcdurc. The
firl edition of the works of Apiihins was pniilc 1 at Rome
under tlie care of Cardinal B^lfarion, in 1469, foho ; they

luive fince pa(Tcd throii^rh various otiier editions, as tholV of

H. Stepluns, ii\ 15R5, 8vo.; of Ehncnhorll, at Frankfort,

in ifiit, 8v(). ; of Scrivcrius, at Leyden, in 1624, 121110.;

•' Variorum" edition, at Gouda in Holland, in 1650,

8vo, ; and another, " In Ufiim Delphini," 2 vols. 410. at

Paris, in 16S8. Apuleius by his writings ought to be

clafTed amon^ the wits rather than the philofophers of his

age. His writings, the view of Plato's doftrines ex-

cepted, arc too florid and fportive, and in many parts

too loofc and wanton, to comport with the gravity of philo-

fophy. Fabr. Bib. Latin, lib. iii. c. 2. torn. ii. p. 17. Gen.

Did. Gardner's Works, vol. vii. p. 4J9—46J. Brucker's

Hift. Phil, by Enfield, vol. ii. p. 53.

APULIA-, now PucLiA, in Jinc'unt Geography, denoted

that large diftrict of Magna Grxcia 111 Italy, which extended

along the Adriatic fca from the river Frento or Fronto to

the north -well, as far as the cape Japygiiim to the fonth-

eaft, and comprehended Daunia, Peucttia, and Meffapia.

Its bounrfaries were, on the north and ea!l, the Adriatic

fea ; on the fouth. Sinus Tarentiiius, or the gulf of Taren-

tum, and pirt of Lucania; and on the welt, Samniu.-n.

The princip.il mountains were, Garganiis to the north, and

Vultur to the fouth : its chief rivers were, Fronto, Aufidus,

Ctrbalus, and Bradanus; and its principal cities were, Te-

anum, Apuhim, Sipontum, Arpi, Luceria, Afculum,

Veiiufia, Acherontia, Canufium, Butuntum, and Ba-

rium ; and Mcffapia, ealhvards, Bruiidufium, and Hy-
druntum ; and in the gulf, Tarentum and CaUipolis. M.
Freret luppofes that the Apulians were a party of the Li-

burni, of Illyrian origin, who penetrated into Italy about

the 6th cei^tury before Chrift, and cllablifhed themfelves

between the Alps and the river Atiiefis, whence they pro-

ceeded to that part which the Romans called Apulia and

Japygia.

APULO-BAM-'V, in Geography, a jurifdiftion of South

America, confiding of mifiioiis belonging to the Francifcans,

fubjeft to the bifhop of Cufco, 60 leagues from that city,

in the eirpire of Peru, and comprehending feven towns of

converted Indians.

APULUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of Sphinx that in-

habits Surinam. The wings arc indented ; anterior pair

fulvous, with two golden-coloured foots ; poUerior wings

white, antenna feathered. Fabiicius and Graelin.

APURIMA, or Apurimac, in Geography, a very rapid

river of South America, rifin;^ near the town of Arequtpa

in Peru, on the weft of the Great Lake Titicaca, S. lat. 16^

3^, and rannir.g i:ito the Ucaial. The Apurimac, in the

map of La Cruz, appears to be the original and proper

river of tiie Amazons, and forms the remoteft branch of

the Ucaial, which niufl be regarded as the ancient or ge-

nuine M'ranon.
APUllVVACA, or PiRAGUF., a river of South Ame-

rica, in Guiana, which is one of the moil conliaerabic rivers

in the country.

APL^S, Jlvls hdica, in Ajlror.omi , a conflcUation of the

fouthern hemiiphere, placed near the pole, betvceen the

Triangulum Auftrale and the Chameleon, liippofed to re-

prefent the bird of paradlfc.

The apus is fuppofed to be one of thole birds called

apodes, as having no feet.

The ftars contained in this conftel ation, according to

Sharp's catalogue, annexed t« the Briti(h, are eleven ; in
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Bayer's cliarts, twelve ; but more numfroas in La Caillc's

catalogue. The principal (lar is of the ';th magnitude
;

and in 1750, its right afcenfioii was 214° 32' 45", and it»

fouthern declination 77° 57' (t".

Apus, in Enlomohgy. a fpecies of Monoculus. The
antenna- trifid, and the tail bifid. Fib. Spec. Inf. The
(hell is rattier comprcntd, retufe in front, truncated behind,

and tail tcnninatiiig in two brIlUes. Linn. Sy(L Nat. Found
in llagnant waters.

The lyiionymous terms for this creature are numcrou.i. It

is the binoculus cauda bifcta of Geoflroy ; bti'iciiiiis (pa-
luftris) oculis fuperis, tella podice trnnrata, caiida h'Tela of

Mull. Zool. Dan. ; limulus palullris, Mull. Entom.; & apuj
cancriformis, Sexfl.

Api's, in Ornithology, the fpecies of Hirundo, well

known by the name of fwifi or black martin. The colour

is black ; throat white ; all the tots plae-d forwards, Linn.

This is hirundo apus of Ahiiovandiis, &c. ; martinet noir

of Bi:(foii ; and alfo grand martinet of the fame author.

The length of this bird is tight inches ; the wings re-

markably long, and mealnriiig from tip to tip, when ex-

panded, no Icfs than eighteen inches ; the legs and claws

black. The female is rather fmaller than the male ; the

plumage inclines more to brown ; and the white on the

tiiroat is lefs diltindl.

This bird arrives in England later and departs fooner

than either of the other fwallows, from whence it is fup-

pofcd to take a longer journey than the others. It has only

one brood in the year ; fo that the young ones have time to

gain llreiigth enough to accompany the parent birds in their

diftant excurfions. Tliey inhabit the whole of the European
continent, and have been alfo noticed at the Cape of Good
Hope, and Carolina in North America. Swifts are almoil

coiUlantly on the wing ; they fly higher and with more ra-

pidity than the fwallows, and never aflbciate with them.

They feldom alight, and if by accident they fliould fall upon
the ground, raife iherr.felves up again with great difficulty.

They are faid to avoid heat as well as cold, and therefore

remain in their holes in the daytime, and fly chiefly in the

morning and evening in fearch of prey ; their nells are built

in elevated places, fiich as lofty fteeples and high towers ;

the neft is compofed of a variety of mateiials, as dry grafs,

mofs, hemp, flireds of filk, linen, gauze, feathers, and other

light fubftances. They lay five white eggs, which are ra-

ther of a longifli form ; the young are hatched about the

latter end of May, begin to fly about the middle of June,

and fliortly after the nells are abandoned. Swifts begin to

aflemble, previoufly to their departure, early in July ; their

numbers daily increafe, and large bodies of them appear to-

gether ; they foar higher in the air, with (hnller cries, and

continue at times to afTembie together in greater numbeis

till the beginning or middle of Augull, when they leave the

ifland of Britain altogether.

APU TASY, in Botany, a name given by the people of

Guinea to a tree, a dccoitlon of which is in great ule

among them for wafliing the month to cure the leiiivy in

the gums, and preferve the teeth. Phil. Tranf. N° 237.

APYCNI, in the Ancient Mufic, was ufed for fnch chords

or founds of the fcale. as could never enter the fpdlum.

Thcv Were fixed, or ilabiles.

APYCNON, from a and -cnixvo;, n-jti fpi/Jimum, ranim. in

the Ancient Mufic, was applied tJ thofe two conjunct inter-

vals of a tetrachord, which taken together were greater

than the third.

This happened only in the two diatonic genera,.

APYRENOS, in Botany, properly fignifies without

kerr.els.
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APYREXV, formed of the privative a, and wuf, igiiht

htat, ill Mciliciiw, the intcrmiffion of a fever, or ague.

APYROI, in yhiliijiillv, a dcnotniTiation given to altars
wher^-on facrificc was oiTercd \A'ithout tire.

In which fenle, tiie word Hands contradiftinguifhed from

empyroi.

APYROMETALLUM, in Mdal/ur^y, a name hy
which foinc authors have cahcd g'lld, from its rclilUng the

force of fire.

APYROUS, in ChemiJIry, h a word applied to denote

that properly in fomc bodus. by which tl)cy refift the mull

violent fi'C, wiiliont any fenfible alteration.

AQUA, in Natural Iltjiory, Phyjics, Chemiflry, MeSclne,

W.iTtR, 5;c. which fee.

The word is Latin, ard fnppofcd to be componndcd of a

and qua, q. A. from 'which ; alluding to the opinion that wa-

ter is the bafis, or matter of all bodies.

Aqua furtis. The workers in metals, S;c. diltinguifh two
kinds of aqua fortis, the double and fingle, or prima and

fecvinda : the former of thtfe is common nitrous aciJ,

the latter is nitrous acid diluted with an equal bulk of

water-

Aqjia marina, AcitiA marine, in Mineralogy. See

BtRYL.
Aqua regia, or Aqjja regalis. This is a combination

in various proportions of nitric and muriatic acids. It was

formerly known by the name aqua regia, from its being at

that time the only acid capab.e of diffolving gold. In the

new nonieiiclatnre it has attained tiie appellation ot Nitro-
MURIATIC aciil.

Aqv A/ecunJa. This is nothing elfe but aqua fortis di-

luted with much pure water. It is employed in levcral arts,

to clean the furlace of metals and of certain ftones, and lor

various other pnipofes.

Aqua fuiphurata, fulphur lualer, formerly called gas ful-

phuris by Van Hehno'it, is at prefent known by the name
of liquid Sulphureous a«V.

Aqjja vitx^ water of life, eau de vie of the French, ufque-

laugh of the Irith, luhi/ly of the Scotch, is a name familiarly

applied to native dillilled fpirits. Hence grape wine being

the material from which the common fpirits are mollly pro-

cured on the continent, the French eau de vie, the Italian

acqua vite, the German brandwein, are ftriftly fynnnymoiis,

and corrcfpond to the Englifh word brandy. But fermented

barley, rye, &c. being the material made ufe of in Scotland,

Irelan.l, Holland and England, the terms ufquebaugh,

whiflcy, and Hollands, are more properly fynonymous with

the En^hOi Mm.t fpirits.

Aqua, in Pharmacy, is a term prefixed to a variety of

liquid pre pavai ions, in v.'hich water is the principal liquid

vehicle. ThcL are of two kinds, one the dijli'tlcd luaters,

confnling of wa'er impregnated with the medicinal virtue of

various vcgttabks, through the mediim of diO. iliation ; and

the other kind i= fimply a folution of various faline fub-

ftances, in known proportions of water, to enfurc a greater

accuracv in prcf< ription.

Wt fhall briefly notice the feveral aqueous preparations

which are cither aftu.dly in ufe, or have acquired a certain

celebrity.

jlqua diftillata.. Pharm. Lond. Jqua deflUlala, Ph. Edin.

Simple diltilkd water. To prepare this, any quantity of

fpii g water is lobe diftillcd m clean v. ffels. The tirll por-

tions are to be rtjcd'tcd, and the proeels continued, till about

two thirds are dillilied o(f, which are to be kept for ufe in

dean glafs vtffcls.

No other water but dillilled is allowed by the coUtge to

be ufed in the aqueous preparations. It is particularly re-

quiGte in fonve of the fahne folutions, a?, for inllance, in
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that of fugar of lead, which is pcrfoflly clear with Jillilicd

water, but milky with pump or river water.

ylqtLr dijlillatx, P. Lond. ylqudiJUUatitiec, P. Edin. Th:

difiiUed ivalers of Pharmacy.

The general rule for preparing thefe waters is to put the

plants, or parts of plants employed, into a tinned copper

ilill, to cover them with water, and to dillil it off with a

gentle heat, as long as the liquor retains fufiicient flavour of

the plant. The procefs mult be Hopped before all the water

is evaporated, othtrwife the plant would be burned, and

would give a difagrceable burnt talte to the liquor. See

the articles Distillation, Spirits distilled, and Oils

ESSENTIAL.
The number of plints fubmitted to diftillation by former

pharmaceutical chemilb, is almoft er.dlefs ; and in the older

p'larmacopoeias, we find numerous compound waters made

ot ingredients, many of which are either inert in themfclves.

or vvhofe virtue is not capable of uniting with water through

the medium of diftillation. Of this kind are the daify,

buglofs, water-crtfs, &c. which have been prefcribed for diftil-

lation ; but in the prefent pharmacopoeias, all thefe ufelefs

materials are omitted, and thofe only are retained that will

give fome fenfible flavour or fmell to water dillilled of them.

The following are retained at prefent. Aqua anetht,

(dillilled water of dill)

—

cinnamon!, (of true cinnamon)—
fankuli, (of fennel)—;nra//j<£ piperifides, (of peppermint)

—

menthafativ£, (of fpearmint)—/);W«Co, (of allfpice)

—

pukgii,

(of pennyroyal)

—

rofj;, (of rofe leaves)

—

corticis limonum, (of

lemon peel)

—

corticis auranliorum hifpalenfium , (of Seville

orange petl)

—

cajfia: ligneie, (of caflia cinnamon.)

About a pound of the dry barks and feeds, and a pound

and a half of the frelh plants, are fufRcient for a gallon of

the dillilled waters ; but three or four pints of water more

mull be employed to prevent burning, and to allow of that

quantity to be dillilled off.

It fliould be remembered that the term dtjlilled nuater is

now ilriclly confined to thofe preparations in which no other

liquid than water is employed to extraft the virtue of the

plant ; but formerly it was extended to thofe that were pre-

pared with a mixture of ardent fpirit and water, or even with

pure fpirit. Thus the aqua lavenduU, (lavender water) is a

fpirituous ivater, prepared by dillilling a mixture of fpirits of

wine and water from the lavender.

A few of the moll cejebrated dillilled waters or fpiritu-

ous waters, may be mentioned.

yiqua epidemica, phigue tvater, is prepared by dillilling the

roots of mafterwort (imperatoria), the feeds of angelica and

elder flowers, in French brandy.

jiqtta Regin£ Hungarite, Hungary Water.

The genuine Hungary water is a pure fpirit diftilled from

the rofemary, and llrongly fccnted with the rich perfume of

this aromatic plant. The French is reckoned the beft.

,/iqua odorifera, honey luater, eau de miel.

This is a compound aromatic fpirit, prepared by diftilling

fpirit of wine with honey, coriander feeds, vanilloes, cloves,

nutmegs, lemon-peel, llorax, benzoin, to which are added

fpirituous rofe-water, and orange-flower water.

Aqua Vulneraria, Arquelufade Water, is a diftilled fpirit

prepared from a great variety of aromatic plants, fuch as

thyme, origanum, balm, lavender, rofemary, &c.

The reader will tind the recipes for the above-mentioned

waters, and a great number of others (many of which are

now obfoltte) in BeaumPs Ekmens dc Pharmacie.

The medicinal virtues of the diftilled aromatic waters and

fpirits have, perhaps, been much over-rated, and numerous

difliniSions between them with regard to their effefts, have

been made, without much foundation.

All of them are cordial and ftimulaling, and as fuch have
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confidcrablc cflicncv in TuJilen f;iiiitinff9, (Icknt fs, mij Ian-
guor; but the diirmnce of ttLit bitwccii the fun pie aro-
matic waters ami the iiMrlliioiis waters is fo great, tli.it much
of the vinue of the hi'ter is to be altribcJ to the artkiit

Ipirit. They are largely iiftd in nicdieinc ; and fiom their
agreeable flavour and lraj;raney, they will conceal the iia\i-

fcous talle and Imell of many of the moll unpalatabk drugs.
The conlumption of the fragrant aromatic fpirita is perhaps
lliill fjreaitr. as perfniiies for the toiltt ; and the flavoured
Ipirits, more than all, as drams and cordials.

Tlic other kinds of ivnUrs in pharmacy are fiiople folu-

tioiis of various falls, as we have already mentioned. The
followiui; are retained in the London and Edinburj;h phar-
niaeopccias.

Jquii ajiimimi comlmfta (formerly Jqiia ahim'wis Baleima),
is a iolution of half an ounce of alum, and half an ounce of
vitriolated zinc, in two pints of water.

jiqua ciipri ammon'iali (formerly yiqiia fapphirina, or aqua
cahJUt), is prepared by mixing one dram of muriated am-
monia with a pint of lime water, and fnfFering them to ftand
in a copper vell'el till tlie folntion has acquired tliat beautiful
blue colour by which it is didinguifhed. The fame effcd
takes place in glafs vcfllls, if fome thin pieces of copper arc
added. This preparation is a vtry weak folntion of copper
in the caiillic ammonia, which is fcparatcd from the fal am-
moniac by means of the lime water. It is ufed as a gentle
cfcharotic in furgcry, and it alio forms a conlpicuous orna-
ment to the druggiil's (liop. Sec Copper.
Jqua i'lthargyri acctat'i compofuti, is a mixture of two drams

of the aqua lithargyri (or Goulard's extraa), with two
pints of diflilled water, and two drams of proof fpirit of
wine.

jlqua ztnci I'Ur'wlatl cum camphora, is a folution of half an
ounce of vitriolated zinc, in two pints of diddled water, to
which half an ounce of camphorated fpirit is added, and
the whole filtered, to ftparate moll of the camphor which
is precipitated by the mixture. Enough of the camphor
remains to give its flrong fmcU to the folution.

jiqua ammoiiix and aqua ammonia pur/e. See Ammoni-
acA L pnpiiralloris,

^qua ammonix acdatit. See Acetite of Ammonia.
Aqua kiili piepiirah (formerly lixlvhim iarlarl), is a fatu-

rated folution of carbonat of potalh in water, made by the
fpontaneoiis deliquefcencc of this alkaline fait, when kept
for fome time in a moid place.

Aqua iaii puri (formerly /ixhiiim/aponarium), is a folution

cf potalh madecaullic by means of lime. See Potash.
Aqua caicis, lime 'water. See Lime.

. Aqua phagcdxnica , a preparation of' en ufed in furgery, is

a folution of half a dram of corrofive fublimate of mercury,
in one pint of lime water. The lime water here decempofes
the mercurial fait, and makes a turbid brick-coloured liquor,
of great efficacy as an efcharotic in foul wounds or obftmate
tilcers.

Aqux Minerales. See Waters Mineral.
Aqua, a-t Agva, in Geography, a province of Africa in

Guinea, on the Gold Coaft, bounded on the fouth by Fantin,
on the north-eaft by Dinkira, and on the well by the river
of Chama, or St. John.
AquA Augujla, in Ancient Geography, called likewife Al-

fietina, from the lake of that name, about 14 miles from
Rome, near the Claudian wav, was a ftream of water
brought to the city, and entering it at the porta Efqu
liiia, now the gate of St. Laurence. It was not fit t,
drink, and ferved merely to water gardens, and to fnpply
the Naumachice.
Aqua crclra, in Ancient Geogrchhy, a river which pafied

by the villa of Cicero at Tufculuin, fuppofed by Cluvitrand
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M. D'.Anville to be that which is now cslled Maranna ; but

the abbe Chauppy is of opinion that thefe were different

rivers.

Aqua 7h//'(/, a river about \i miles from Rome, in the-

Via l.itina, brought by Agrippa to Rome durnig his acdile-

fliip, A. U. C. 7^ 1 . Its fourcc wat called Caput Julitt, and
it is now known by ihe name of Capo d'Aqua. It enters

the rity near the Efquilinc t;atc, and had its name, according

to Frontiuus, from one Julius, who difcovcrcd the fprinjj

that fupplies it.

Acii'A Marcia, a Arcam of water which was conveyed
through a confiderable liiltance under ground, near the

Tiber. This was alfo called Aufalia, and is faid to have
been firft brought lo Rome by the prxtor Q^ Marcius,

from a fpring near the Valerian way, upwards of y,o miles

diifant from the city, which it enters near the Efquiline gate.

This was, and ftill is, reckoned the bell water for drinking

in Rome.
Aqua PauHna. See Aqueduct.
Aq^a Tepula, a river foimed by the union of fevtral

ftreams, which had its fourcc about ten miles from Rome,
ill the Via Latina, and was conveyed thither by Agrippa;
now known by the name oi Pefuri, near Frafeati.

Aijjja Virginca, a llream of water; fo called, from a

country girl's (hewing the fpring to fome folilicrs who were
ready to pcrifh with thirll ; which enters Rome at the gate

Pinciana: and was brought thither by Agrippa, A. U.C.
735. At prefent it ilfues from the fountain in the Piazza di

Spagna, which reprtfenps a fhip, and from that of Trcvi, fo

called from the Trivium, where three ftreets meet.

Aqua Viva, a place in Etruria, north of Rome.
Aqii.-e, a fmall place in Brutium, near the fea ; north-eaft

of Scylla.

AQL'.r, baths of mineral waters in Mauritania Cxfari-

enfis ; mentioned by Ptolemy, and placed by Antonin in his

Itinerary, 25 Roman miles from Cifarea. The city was
once a Roman colony and epilcopal fee.

Aql'.« Cazalegas, a fmall ancient town fituate in Hifpania

Tarragonenfis.

Aqvje, a fmall place of Italy, in Picenum, fouth-weft of

Alculum.
Aqu;e Alhcufes, a town of Africa in Bizadum ; alfo a

town of Africa, in Mauritania SetifTenfis, which had been an

epifcopal fee.

Aqi.'.« Angitite, a fmall place of Italy, in Brutium, upoa
the vveltern coail.

Aqu^b ApoUinares, a place of Italy, in Etruria, between

Tarquinii on the north-weft, and Care to the foutli-eaft,

Aqum Augiijh, or Tarlellicic, a city of Gaul, in Novem-
populana, and capital of theTarbtlli. It is now Acqs, or Dax
See Acqs.

Aqj'.« DiUicHS, VaJferliUch, a town of Gaul, belonging

to the Sunuci; and placed by Martin fouth-eall of Orolau-

nuni, and weft of Augufta Treverorum.

Aqi'^ Bilhilitandrum, Banofdc Athama, a famous place of

Hifpania Tarragonenfis, between Bilbilis to the eaft, and

Anacum to the weft.

Aqv /£ Bormonis. Bourlon-VArchamlaut, a place of Gaul,

belonging to the Bituriges Cubi, in Aquitania prima, be-

tween Tinconcium to the noith-wtft,and Sitillia, belonging

to the Boii, to the eaft.

Aqu JE Borvonis, Bjurhonne les Bains, a place of Gaul, be-

longing to the Sequani, between Andometurura, or Lin-

gones, to the weft, and Dittatium to the eaft.

Aqu^-e Calcn.'es, a place of Gaul, belonging to the Averni,

fituate fouthwards.

Aq^.e Ca/ide, Bagni eli Ballicano, baths of Italy, three

miles from Pliifcon.—Alfo, a town of Africa, in Numidia
Propria,
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Propria, wliolly dedroyeil :— alfo, /I'l^uee-Perse, a place of

Gaul:—alio, Bath in Somerfctiiiiif :— alfo, Cal'uLs Ciliuo-

rum, a town of Hilpania Tarragonenfis, north of Barcino,

belonging to the Laletani ;—alio, CaluU or Tihditanit, in

Africa, about ten leagues fouth-wtft of Hippo Regius,

rrO'.v called Hamam, or the baths, lyinir to the eall of the

Hamam-Mtlkoutecn, on the north fide of the river Sei-

boijfe, in the diltriftof the Bookalrtan, of t'tic province of

Conllantina :—alfo, Calidtt Coi'mia, now the Hcmatii or the

baths of Mereega, in the African province of Tlcmfan,

eight miles eafl-north-eail of Maliana, between the river

ShelifF and the fea ; the largefl and mo'l frequented of

ihefe (fays Shaw, Travels, &c. p. 30), is a balon of 12

feet fqiiare, and four deep ; and the water, which bubbles

tip with a degree of heat ftarce tolerable, after it has filled

tliis cittern, palfcs on to a much fnialler one, which is made
ufe of by the Jews, who are not permitted to bathe in com-
pany, or in the lame place, with the Mahometans ; retorted

to by a great concourfe of people in the ipring, tiie feafoii

of thefe waters, which arc accounted very efficacious for

curing the jaundice, rheumatic pains, and fome of the moft

inveterate diltenipers : near this bath are the ruins of an old

Roman town, and tombs and coffins of ilone, faid to be of

an unufual fize.

—

Cm'idu", p'ichi, a place of Gaul, fouth of

Vorogium, and north-eaft of Angultonometum, or Averni.

Aqu.^ Cereianx, a place of Etruria, north-weft of Ca:re.

Aqu^-e Cilemrum, a place of bpain, fouth-eall of the ri-

ver Iria Fiavia.

Aqu,^ Convenarum, Cfl/ifc;-« according to M. D'Anville,

fouth-eall of Turba and north-welt of Lugdunum, or Con-
venie. Some authors have afiigned its ikuation to that of the

prefent Bagneres; but this docs not correfpond to the mea-
fnres given in the Itineraries.

—

Can-venarum, or Onefiorum,

Coww^f, a town of Gallia Narbonnenfis.

Aquts. Cumana, baths near Cumas in Italy.

Aqi'/E Ciililiie, Po^-^o Ral'ignann, a lake of Italy, in the

country of the Sabines. Pliny, Seneca, and Varro report,

that in this lake there was a moving ifland, and the latter

fays, that it was the centre of Italy. Vcfpanian ufed

thefc waters every funimer, and died in this place. By
lome they are called ^Iqut Salinn ; and by Stiabo, Jqux
Cotifco/ix.

Aquj^ Dura, /llcala del Rio, a place of Spain, in Bde-

tica.

A.QVX. Fiavia, Ch'iaves, a town of Hifpania citerior, be-

longing to the Callaici, and fituate to the north-eall, in the

interior part of the country. Trajan built a bridge on the

river now called Tamaga, the ruins of which indicate its'

former grandeur.

Aqu.'E Helvetia, Ba.Ln, a town of Gaul, belonging to

the northern Helvetii, between Vindonifla to the well and
Vitodurum to the eaft.

Atjt'A Letinaia, Sardara, a town in the ifland of Sar-

dinia.

Aqjj/e Lea, a town of Spain, at the mouth of the

Mincius.

Aqi'-e Alerom, fnppofed to be the lake called by Jofe-

phus Sam?.chonitis, in Upper Galilee, into which the river

Jordan falls before it arrives at the fea of Gencfartlh. Here
Jabin, king of Hazor, ercimped, when he was defeated by
jofhua. Sre Jofh. ch. xi. 5.

AqU/'E Neapoluana, a town of the ifland of Sardinia.

Aqu/e Nera, or Ncri, Neris, a place of Gaul, belong-

ing to the Bitur'gesCubi, and fituate between Mediolanuin
10 the north-eail, and Cantilia to the fouth-eall.

Aqjjx Nifineii, or NiUr.ei, Bojran-Laniy, a place of Gaul,
belonging to the ,J:dui, fouth-eall of Dccetia, and wtft of
Ttlonnum.
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Aqj'.'E Oiinfts. ,Sfc AqX;f,nsis Fictn,

Aq^u.-e Ori^iiics, a place of Spain in the country of the
Callditi, upon the Miniiis, north-eaft of Tydc.

A.<i\j .y. Piiiiiioma, balhs.of Aiillria, now called 2?a(/c»».

AijU/E Piijfaiis, a place of Italy, in Etruria.

Aqv jv. Piitnvia, baths in the territory of Venice, near

Padua, called Funics ^Iponi by Livy and Martial, now Bogni
d'Ahano.

A(y,'."£ Pi/ana, a fma'l place of Etruria, north-eaft of
Pifa.

A(ij-'.Ti PopuJonia, a fmall place of Etruria, between Sa»
Icbro to the foiith-cart, and Manllana to the north-well.

Aq_u.'E Oiierquerna, a place ot Spain, belonging to the
Callaici, between Aqux O-igiius and Nometobriga.

Aqj.ia: Qulnli.ina, a place of Spain, in the country of the

Callaici, louth-ealt of Luciis Augulli.

Aq^'.^ Regia, a town of Africa, fituate fome miles fauth

of Turzo ; the ruins of which Itil! remain.

Aqu.'E Reqia, ba'hs of Epirus, near Acroceraunia.

Aq,u.c Siiivia, a famous place in Italy, three milts from
Rome. It was the fee of a bifliup, fuifragan to the arch-

blfhop of Cartluige.

Aqv j£ Segtfle, Fi'rritres, a place belonging to the Seno-
nenfes, between Genabuin to the louth-weil and Agcdincum
to the nortli-eall :—alfo Segrjle, ylijfur.un, a place of Gaul
belonging to the Segufiani ; placed by M. D'Anville near

L.iger, and louth of Forum Segufianorum.

Aqu;e Sextiit, Aix, a town in Gaul, in Narbonnenfis Se-

cunda, to the north of Maffilia. See An.
Aqu^ Sicca, probably Scic/jci, a place of Gaul, fituate,

according to M. D'Anville, foulh-weft of Tolofa, and near

it, and north-eall of Veriiafol.

Aqu.e Stalielia. or Sltiticllonim, a town of Italy in Li-
guria, now Acqui, in Montferrat.

Ac3JJ.E Tatapitana, a pln.ce of Africa in Bizacium, now
CiV.ed F/ Hamma/j ui Gabs, i.e. the baths of Gabs, or Ta-
cape. Thefe baths are fliehered from the weather by low
thatched hovels ; and their batons are about the iize of
thofe at Mcreega. See Aqu>e Calida. One of thefe baths

is called the bath of the lepers, and below it the water (tag-

nates and forms a pool ; the lame, perhaps, with the lake

of lepers, mentioned by Leo.
Aoiiit Tauii, hot baths of Etruria in Italy, three miles

from the fea, faid to be difcoven.d by a bull, whence their

name; now Aquapindenlem Orvieto.

Aq^jE yotonis, a place of Spain, fouth-eaft of Ge-
runda.

Aqt'/'E Vohterrava, a place of Italy in Etruria, fouth o£
VoiaterriE, and on the other fide of Cecina.

Aqv .V. rl i^iiis inlerdiilio. See Interdiction. •

Aqjj/E bnjdliis, an ancient name for the clerk officiating

under the chief minifter, whofe bufiiiefs was to alTill him
in carrying the holy water. The office correfponding to it

at prefent is that of the parish clerk.

Aqv HL haujliu, ill the Civil Luiv, a right of drawing

water, and carrying it through another's ground.

Aqv K. pavor, is ufed by fome to denote the hydropho-
bia. "Phil. Tranf. N" 147.

AQU/BDUCT, Aqu;i;ductus, q. d. du&us aqutt, a
conduit of icater, in Architecture and Hydraulics, is a con-

llrudtion of ilone or timber, built on an uneven ground, to

prefcrve the level of water, and convey it by a canal, from

one place to another. Some of thefe aqindiidls are vilible,

and others fubterraneous. Thofe of the former fort are

conllrutted at a great height acrofs vallies and marfiies, and

fupported by piers and ranges of arches. The latter are

formed by piercing the mountains, and conducing them

below the furface of the earih. They are built of Hone,

brickj
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brick, S:c. and covered aboTC with vTinItfd roofs or (1.11

Jlontrs, Icrving to Ihcltcr tlic wattr from tlie fun and ram.

Of iheft aqu.cJiitts, lome arc double, and others triple ;

that is, fupportcd on two or tlneo ranj»cs of archts. Ol
tile latter kind arc tlu- pont-dii-gard in Lanjjncdoc, fuppofrd

to have been built by the Romans to cairy water to the

city of Nifmes ; that of Conllantinople ; and that which,

acco'ding to Procopius, was conltrnticd by ColVocs kinjj

of IVrlia, near Pctra in Minj^relia, and which had three con-

duits in the fame diredion, each elevated above tlie othrr.

Some of thcfe aqiiardufls were paved, and others conveyed

the water tiuough a natural channel of clay ; and it was

frequently conduced by pipes of lead into rcfervoir.i of the

fame metal, or into troughs of hewn llone.

Aqna-dnCls of every kind were reckoned among the won-

ders of ancient Rome; thtir great number, and the immenfe

expence of bringing water, 30, 40, or 60, and even too

miles, either upon continued arches, or by means of other

works, when it was necclFary to penetrate mountains and

rocks, may well allonilli us. If, fays Pliny (Mill. Nat.

1.36. c. 15.), we conlider the incredible quantity of water

brought to Rome for the ufes ( f the public, for fountains,

baths, fi(h-ponds, private-houfes, garden and country-feats;

if we reprelent to ourfelves the arches conftrndted at a great

expence, and carried on through a long diliance, mountains

levelled, rocks cut through, and vallies tilled up, it miitl be

acknowledged that there is nothinj; in the whole world more

wonderful. For 440 years the Romans contented llum-

felves with the waters of the Tiber, and of the wells and

fountains in the city and its neighbourhood. But when the

number of houfes and inhabitants was confiderably aug-

mented, they were obhged to bring water from remote

places by means of aqusedufts. Appius commenced this

fcheme of improvement. See Appian aqusdud. About

39 years after him, M. Curius Dentatus, who was cenfor

with Papirius Curfor, brought water from the neighbour-

hood of the city of Tibur ; and applied towards defraying

the expence, part of the fums taken in the fpoils of Pyrrhus.

After them Lucius Papirin;, Caius Servilius Cepion, Lucius

Longinus CraflTus, Q_uintus Marcins (who brought water to

Rome from a fpiing at the diltance of fixty-une miles], Mar-

cus Agrippa, Auguftiis, and others, fignaliztd themfelvcs

by their noble aqvia-ducls. Even Tiberius, Claudius, Cali-

gula, and Caracalla, though in other rcfpefls not of the

beft charaiter, took care of the city in tliis ufchil article.

There are ftill to be feen in the country about Rome
wonderful remams of the ancient aquxducts, fume elevated

above the ground by arches continued and raifcd one above

the other, and others fubterraneous pafTirg through rocks
;

filch is that feen at Vicovaro beyond Tivoli, in which a

canal pierces a rock to the extent of more than a mile,

and about five feet deep and four broad. With what at-

tention thefe immenfe works were conilruft(.d, will appear

by infpeftion of the 128th plate in the 4th volume of

Montfaucon's Antiquities. At certain diftjnces ver.ts were

provided, fo that the water which was accidentally ob-

ftruftcd in its pafTage, might be difcharged, till its ordinary

pafiage was cleared ; and in the canal of the aquxduit itielf

there were cavities into which the water was precipitated,

and where it remained till its mud was depolited, and

ponds in which it might purify itielf. In the conftruftion

of thefe aqna:dn£ls, there was a confidcrable variety ;

that called the Atiua Marc'ia had an arch of hxteen feet in

diameter ; it was ci nllruAed of three kinds of ftone, and

was fcrmed with two canals one above the other: the moft

elevated was fupplied by the wateis of the Tiverone, Jlnio

nonius, and the lowell by the Claudian water. The entire

edifice was 70 Roman feet high. The arch of the aquse-
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dii'l which brought to Rome the Claudian water was con-

lliu^^led of beanlifiil hewn (lone. Tliis is reprefenicd by
I'lii.y (llill.Nat. I. 5C1. c. 15.), as the molt btaunful of all

that had bien built for the nie of Rome. It conveyed the

water through a vaulted canal, through the dillanct of 40
miles, and was fo high that it fupplied all the hills of the

city. According to him, and the computation of liudaciis,

the charge of this work amounted to u^Sij.joo crowns.
This aqiiifduft was beii;iin by Caligula, and (inilhcd by Clau-

dius, who brought its waters from two fprings called Crerii-

leus and Cnrtins. Vefpafian, Titus, Marcus A iinlius, and
Antoninus Pius, repaired and extended it : it is now called

j'I'jua Felice. The aqnaiduft that conveved the Aqua Ne-
roniana to Rome, was built of brick ; this, as well as the

former, was 62 Roman feet high. 'l"he aqua;dnA that'

brought the ylqiia Mania into the city was repaired by
Agri])pa, who laid pipes from it to feveral parts of the cily.

Tlie Aqua Marcia, Aqua Julia, and Aqua Tcpula (lee

Aqua), entered Rome in one and the fame aqiiredudt, di-

vided into three ranges or ftorics ; in the upp^rmoll ot which
flowed the Aqua Tepula, in the fecoiid the Aqua Julia,

and in the lowelt the Aqua Marcia. This accounts for

the extraordinary height of this aquitduft, which far fur-

palTcd that of any other in Rome. From the ruins of this

fabric, whicli iliU fuhfill, and arc called " II callel del

Acqua Marcia," it appears to have been a very fuperb

(Irutture. The aqnxdiicts were under the care and direction,

firll of the cenfors and sediles, and afterwards, of particular

magillratcs called " Curatores Aquarnm," in(\itutcd by
Agrippa, to whom the aquaediacls of Rome were objtdts

of panicular attention. MefFala was one of thefe curatores

in the reign of Auguftus, and Frontinus held the fame

office in that of Nerva. Augullus caufed all of them
to be repaired. Procopius reckons onK fourteen aquxdudts

in ancient Rome; but Victor has enlarged the nunber to

twenty. Frontinus, a man of eonfiilar dignity, and who
had the direftion of the aquxdnfts undi r the emperor
Ntrva, mentions nine that emptied themfclves through

13,594 pipes, of an inch diameter. Vigenere has obferved,

that in the fpace of twenty-four hours, Rome received

from thefe aquxdufts no lefs than live hunclred thouland

hogfhcads of water. The three chief aquxdniSs now in

being are thofe of the Aqua Virginea, Aqua Felice, and
Aqua Paulina. The fiift was repaired by Pope Paul IV.

The fecond was conflruited by Pope Sixtus V. and iscalled

from the name which he affumed before he was cxaitid to

the papal throne. It proceeds from Falxdrina at the di-

ftancc of twenty-two miles, and dilcharges itlclf at the Fon-
tana di Termini, which was alfo built at iis expence, and

confills of three arches, fupported by tour Corinthian pillars,

and the water guflies out through three larj^e apennres.

Over the middle arch (lands a beautiful ftatiie of Mofcs
ftriking the rock with his rod ; over another arch is a balTo-

relicvo of Aaron leading the people to the miraculous

fprings in the wildernefs ; and the third exhibits Gideon
trying his (oldiers bv their drinking water. Round it a-e four

lions, two of marble, and the other two of oriental granite,

faid to be brought thither from a temple of Serapis. All the

four lions ejeft water ; and on the front is an infcription,

importi-g that this aquxduft was begun in the firtl and

completed in the third year of the pontificate of Sixtus V.

1588. The thiid was repaired by Pope Paul V. in the

year 1612. This divides itfelf into two principal channels,

one of which fnpplies Mount Janiculus, and the other the

Vatican and its neighbourhood. It is conveyed through the

didance of thirty miles, fiom the di(lri(2; ot Bracciano, and

three of its five llreams are not infcnor to fmall rivers, and

fuf&cient to turn a milL
After
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After recounting the ancient and modem aquadiifls of

Rome, we might mention thofe conllruitcd by the Romans

in other countries : one of the principal of thcfe is the aqnae-

dudt of Metz, of wliich a jjreat number of the arcades Itili

remain. Tiicfe arcades croffcd the Mofelle, wliich is broad

and deep ; and the copions waters of Gorze furnidiea water

fufficient for the reprefentation of a fca-fight. 'I'he water

was coileded in a rcfcrvoir, whence it was condutttd by a

fubterraneous canal formed of hcwn (lone, and fo lotty that

a man might walk in it ereft ; and it then traverfed the

Mofelle, at the diftance of two leagues from Metz. This

aqnsdudt was fo accurately wronght and tirr/.ly cemented,

tliat its parts h.ave in a grcai degree rcfifttd the fhocks of

the molt fcvere feafons. From the arcad.s that croifed tiie

river, other aquxdufts conveyed the water to the baths of

Met/,, and ah'o to the place where the naiixachia was ex-

hibited. Of the aqua;duct of Segovia, there ilill remain

I '9 arcades, conlilhng of Hones of an enorj.oiis hze, and

joined without mortar. Thefe arcades are 102 feet high,

aiid aredilpofed in two ranges, one above the other. The
aqiia:duft travetfes the city, and pafk.^ under a confiderable

luiniber of houfes. The famous aquxdufls of Conllanti-

liople, about fix miles from the village of Belgrade, v.-ere

built by Valeiitinian the firll, Clearclms being pra:fc<ft, and

afterwards repaired by Solyman the magnificent, who ex>

ctnpted twelve adjacent Greek villages irom the cullomary

tribute of the empire, in confideration of their keeping

thefc aquacdufts in repair. Of thefe the mod remarkable

are three large and lotty fabrics, built over fo many vaLeys

betwixt the adjoining hills, of which the longell has many
but Icfs arches, and may poffibly (fays ChilhuU, Travels,

&c. p. 4J.), be the entire work of Soljman. The other

two have the appearance of a more ancient and regular

arcliite(fture, conlifting of two rows of arches one over the

other; and thole of the fecond were iuclofed by pillars cut

through the middle, fo as to render the fabric both pafTa-

ble like a bridge, and ufcful tor the corvcyance of water.

The more confiderable of thcfe two cunhlts of only four

large arches, each twenty yards long, and fumewhat above

twenty high, fnpported by octangular pillars of about

fifty-fix yards in circumference towards the bottom. For an

inquiry into the nature and conilruftion of the aquaediic^s

ot the Romans, fee Governor Pownall's Notices and De-
icriptions of Antiquities of the Proviiicia Romana, of Gaul,

4to. 1788. The aqusedudt bui.t by Lewis XIV. near

Maintenoii, for carrying the river Bure to Verfai!les, is

perhaps the grcai.ell now in the world. It is 7000 fathoms

long, and its elevation 2560 fathoms ; containing 242 ar-

cades. Vide Phil. Tranf. ap. Lowlh. Abr. vol. i. p. 594.
Aqu>i;ductus Fallopii, a name improperly given by

Fallopius to the bony canal through which the firm portion

of the auditory nerve pafTesout of the cranium.

AqjjADUcrus Collennil, are real aqnacduds ferving to

carry, off redundant water from tlie labyrinth of the ear;

1 or a more full account of each of thefe articles, fee the

defcription of the Ear.
A'iy.ft.DueTUS Syivi't, the iter a tertlo ad quartum ven-

triciilnm, or canalis mtdius. See Brain.
AQlJyEMANILIS, from aqun, -wnlcr, and manm,

larJ, IS particularly ufcd, in Ecciefwjlical ll^rUns, for a kind

of bafon or laver, anciently placed in the velfibiiles of
churches, ferving to walh the hands in.

Aqusmanilis Itood contradift mguiflied from urceolus, as

the former was placed under the hands, the latter above
them, from whence the water trickled down by a cock.
The priell alio, after celebrating mafs, vtaflied his fingers

ill an aqtixmaniiis.

In liio juventories of church plate, we frequently find
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mention of aquimanilis, aquaminilia, aouiminalin, offilver

gilt, wrought, &c. l)ii-Cange.

AQLIAFFO, ill Geo7rtiphy, a town of Africa on the

G Id coaft, where is held a flave market, to the weft of
Cape-coaff-caftle.

AC^UAFORT, a fettltment on the eatl fide of the
fouth-eallern extremity of Newfoundland ifland. N. lat.

47" 10'.

AQUAGE. a watcr-courfe.

AQUALICULUS, in Analomy, a name given by fome
to the region of the body wherein the trunk terminates,

and the thighs commence, and in which aifo the privities

are placed.

The aqi.ialic'jlus is tlic fame with what others cs.]\ pul-es,

othcn the hypn^/jflr'mm, jumcn, imiis venter, &c.
AQJ.iALLA, hi Ceo);rnphy, a town of Africa, in the

cou'itry of Soko, on the Gold-eoafl:.

AQUAMBOE, a kingdom of Africa on the Gold,
coaft, bounded on the call by the river Volta, and on the

weft by Agonna. That part of Aqu^mboe which lies on
the coalt is called Acra, and might formerly have been an
independent llate ; but it is now dependent and tributary.

Aquamboe is one of the moft extenlive and powerful monar-
ch.its on the coaft of Guinea; Us maritime dominions extending
twenty miles along the coaft, and ten times as far into the

inland parts. The territory tow^ds the coaft is faid to be
divided into a number of petty royalties, but all of theta
fubjeft to the king of Aquamboe, who exercifts an unlimited

and indifcriminate authority over them as his meanefl
fubjefts ; whence it lias become a proverb, that in Aquam-
boe there are only two ranks of men, the royal family and
the flaves. The natives of this country arc fiaughty, turbulent

and warlike ; and their power is formidable to all the neigh-

bouring kingdoms, except Achem. All the tributary nations

are grevioully infefted by the incurfions of the Aquamboans.
It has been thouglit that the king and his nobility are richer

in gold and llavcs, and pofTefs greater treafures than all the
kingdoms on the coalt of Guinea, at leaft on the Gold
coal! ; and the extenlive commerce of the maritime part of
Acia would be much enlarged, if it were not obftnifted

by perpetual quarrels between the natives of Aquamboe
and Achem. The fovereign of the former claims an annual
tribute from the latter, the rcfufal of which excites frequent

diffenfions ; but the former, fenfible of the fiiperiority of
the latter, diverts the florm by creating difcord in the couti-

cils of Achem, and thus he artfully contrives to preferve

the tranquiility and trade of his realm. The chief bufinefs

of the people is trade, agriculture, and war ; and war in

this country promote trade and hulbandry, by increafing^

the number of flaves and prifoners, who arc obliged to labour

for the Aquamboans, while they are inaintainsd by them. Of
Gourfe, they are by intereft and inclinatiofl much addifted

to war. Though the foil is fertile, yet before the expira-

tion of the year, they are under a ncceffity ot feeking fup-

plies from other count'ics. The Aquamboans, difdaining

the employments of liftiing and making of fait, leave them
to the maritime negroes, who art very numerous, and carry

on a great trade witli the European fhipping. The num.
ber of flaves fold here is at leaft equal to what is dilpofed

of on the wiiole coafl befide, not excepting Anamaboa.
In time of war, every man fit to bear arms enters the

field ; and a certain number is detached to eultivale the

ground and fell the prifoners, while the reil are engaged

in oppofing the enemy. Among the fiftiermen on the coaft

there are few warriors ; for as they live under the protedlion

of the Europeans, and ate defended on the north by their

more warlike countrymen, they are feldoni attacked, or

compelled to change the hook and net for the fword aad
buckler.
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Imckl.T. T!ic co'.mtrits of l.ahadilf, Niiigo, anJ Soko,

all of \\Wk\\ liavc pirts cm llie lea coall, arc inciely divilioiit

of tlif qi'it kii'c<3<'ni of Aquamtiot:.

AOUA-N'r.ORA. See Acq^'A-ntgra.
Al^^lfANIl.K, a river of Ctfliihria, fuppofed by Swin-

burne (Travels ill the two Sicilies, vol. ii. p. lyf,.), both on

aecoimt of its name and polition, to be the Hylias, anciently

the limit between Sybaris and Croton. On its banks the

Crotoni.ites <^aintd the vi£toiy which made them mailers ot

tiie Svb^ritan ttrritorv.

AOUAPliNDENTE. S.e Acquapendente.
Aqi'APUI.CO. SeeAcAPVLCo.
AOITART A. See Ac<y,'ARiA.

A(^UARIANS, w Ecclefwjiical inPory, z iePt, toward

the clofe of the fecund century, who, inlUad of wii'.e,

ufed r.otliln^ biitAvater in ihe facrament.

[t is faid the occalMn of t!ie abiifc was owinfr to the

pcrfccmion wliich prevailed in thofe limes : for the Chrif-

tlans, being then oblii'cd to celebrate the laciament in the

iii;:lit, found it ncccflary to make ufe of water, left the

.l"m=ll of the wine IhouU betray thrin to the heathenj. But

they afterwards went farther, and adliia'.ly foibad the ufe of

wine in the eucharifl, even when it mi^ht be ufed with fafety.

Epiphanius tells us, the Aquarians were the followers of

Tatian ; and were fo called from tlie word aqua, tvater,

becaufe they abftained wholly from wine, and did not ufe

it even in the eucharill.

AQUARIUS, in Jflronomy. the eleventh fiirn in the

zodiac, reckoning from Aries ; from which alfo the eleventh

part of the ecliptic takes its name.

The fun moves through Aquarius in part of the months

of January and February : it is marked thus, fz:.

The poets feign that Aquaiius was Gar.ymede, whom
Jupiter ravidied under the fliape of an eagle, and carried

away into heaven, to ferve as a cup-bearer in the room of

Hebe .ind Vulcan ; whence the name.—Others hold, that

the fign was thus called, becaufe, when it appears in the ho-

rizon, the weather ufually proves rainy.

The ilars in the conftellatlon Aquarius, in Ptolemy's ca-

talogue, are 45 ; in Tvcho's, 41 ; in Hevelius's, 47 ; in

rianillecd's Biitannic Catalogue, lo8.

AQUARTIA, in Botany, a plant fo named by Jacquin,

in honour of his friend B. Aquart, merchant in Martinico,

ivho affitled him in his botanical refearches. Linn. Gen. l;j(S.

Schrebt. g. 176. Jacq. Amer. ify JulT. 126. C\zk, letran-

eliia woiiogynia. Nat. Order, Solnnett Juff. Gen. Char. Cal.

perianth monophyilous, permanent ; tube, bcll-fhaped ; limb,

fnbquadrifid, expanding ; two oppofite divifions obfolete.

Cor. mcnopetalous, rotate; tube, very ihort ; limb, qna-

drifid ; divifions linear, fpreading. Stam. filaments fhort

;

anthers ereft, very large, linear. P'lfl. germ, ovate ; ftyle,

filiform, bending, the length of the corolla ; ftigma timple.

Per. a berry, globular, one-celled. Seeds, very many, cora-

prefTrd

.

Eff. gen. char. Col. bell-fhaped ; cor'Ala, wheel-fliaped,

with linear divifions; berry, many.feeded.

Species, I. Jlquartui aculcata. This is a perennial fpin-

ous plant, with alternate, ovate, obtufe, petioled leaves.

Jacquin obferves that it rifes with a (hrubby branched ftem,

to the height of four feet, producing white flowers, and

jellow fiiining fruit, about the fize of a pea. It has the ap-

pearance of a folanum, and Swartz thinks that it ought to

be confidered as one of that genus, with four ftamens. A
native of the Welt-Indies, and of South America. Jacq.

ed. 2. Am. pift. t. r '.

AQLTA-SPARTA.in Geography. See AcoyA-spARTA.
AQIJATANIO, or Aq^' A d'Acio; a fmall river of Italy,

which runs into the Tiber about a mile from Rome.
I

A C^U
AOUATIA, in Muldle Age Wriurs, a right of fifn.

itig three days in the year. DiiCangc.
In ancient dteds we find divers grants of this privilege of

aqual'ia, or aqiialura ; fometinits alfo called aquaria.

In fonie writings aqustia feems alfo to have fignihed a fef,

or other fervicc, paid for the privilege of fifliing.

AQIIATIC, lomething which lives, breeds, or grow*
on or about the water. Thus we have aquatic plants, and
aquatic animals. Trees which grow peculiarly on the banks
ot rivers, or in marHies, &c. are alfo called pquatics.

The ancient Romans hr.d alfo their aquxtic or aqiialile

god^, //// aquntUet, called by Catullus, ilii lilorales ; con-
cerning whom we have an ini'cription in Reinefius, neptv-
NO KT nil.S AfyATILIBVS.
To this clafs belonged the Tritons, the minifters of Nep-

tune.

Af^JUATIC MANURE, in /fgriciihurc, a term applied to

ftich manure as is formed in conlequence of the diifolution or
decay ol various aquatic vegetables, and depolited at the
bottoms of ponds, ditches and other fimilar places. It has
been obferved by Mr. Marlhall, in the Rural CEconomyof the
Midlai.d Counties, that he diellcd two lands with the aqua-
tic manure (ralfed two or three years before out of a fi(h-

pool, and atterwards turned up into a heap of digeils), the
re!l ot the piece being manured with yard dung, the quan-
tity of each about eight loads an acre, the two lands drelTcd

with the aquatic manure were obvioufly the better crop of
turnips; the plants were, he fays, not more numerous but
larger and cleaner-flcinued, and what was remarkable, while

the crop of the piece in general was full of cttlock and
chick-weed, which arofe after the hoeing, the two lands

where this fort of manure was applied, were in a manner
entirely free from thefe weeds.

AQIJATINTA, in the NiJIory of the ArU, a method of
producing engravings very much refembling drawings in In-

dian ink.

The principle of this procefsconfiftsin corroding the cop.
per with aquafortis, in fuch a manner, that an impreflion

from it has the appearance of a tint laid on the paper. This
i<? effefied by covering the copper with a powder or fonie

fubftance which takes a granulated form, fo as to prevent

the aquafortis from acting where tlie particles adhere, and
by this means caufe it to corrode the copper partially and in

the interllices only. When thefe particles are extremely

minute, and near to each other, the impreflion from the

plate appears to the naked eye exadly like a walli of Indian

ink. But when they are larger, the granulation is more
dillindl : and as this may be varied at pleafure, it is capable

of being adapted with great luccefs to a variety of purpofes

and fubjeds.

This powder or granulation is called the aquatinta grain,

and there are two general modes of producing it.

We flrall firft defcribe what is called the powder grain, be-

caufe it was the firft that was ufed. Having etched the out-

line on a copper plate prepared in the ufual way by the cop-

perfmith, (for which fee the article Etching) fome fubftance

mull be finely powdered and fitted which will melt with heat,

and when cold adhere to the plate, and refift the action of
aquafortis. The fubftances which have been ufed for this

purpofe, either feparately or mixed, are, afphaltum. Bur-

gundy pitch, rofin, gum copal, and gum maftic ; and in a

greater or lefs degree all the rcfins and gum refins will an-

fwer the purpofe. Common refin has been moft generally

ufed, and anfwcrs tolerably well ; though gum copal makes

a grain that rcfiits the aquafortis better. The fubftance in.

tended to be ufed for the grain mull now be diftributed over

the plate, as equallv as poflible ; and different methods of

performing this tffential part of the operation have been ufed
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try diflcrcnt engravers, and at difTerent times. The mod ufiia!

way is to tie up fume of the powdc-riii a piece of miid'n, and

to liiike it againft a piece of ilick held at a confiderable

height above the plate. By this, the ponder that iffiies falls

gently, and fettles equally over the plate. Every one muil

have obfervcd how uniformly hair powder fettles upon the

furniture after the operations of the hair drtfTtr : this may af-

ford a hint towards the bell mode of performint; this part

of the procefs. The powder mud fall upon it from a coii-

iiderable height, and there muil be a fufficicntly large cloud of

dud formed. The plate being covered equally over with

the dud or powder, the operator is next to proceed to (ix

it upon the plate, by heating it gently, fo as to melt the

particles. This may be effeded by holding under the plate

lighted pieces of brown paper rolled up, and moving th.em

about till eveiy part of the powder is melted. This will be

known by its change of colour, which will turn brownlfli.

It mud now be fuffered to cool, when it may be examined with

a magnifier ; and if the grains or particles appear to be uni-

formly didributed, it is ready for the next part of the procefs.

The defign or drawing to be engraved muft now be ex-

amined, and fuch parts of it as are perfeflly white, pre to

be remarked. Thofe correfponding parts of the plate mud
be covered, or dopped out, as it is called, with turpentine,

or what is better, madic varnilli, diluted with turpentine to

a proper confillence to work, freely with the pencil, and
mixed with lamp-black to give it colour; for, if tranfparent,

the touches of the pencil would not be fo dillinftly feen.

The margin of the plate mud alfo be covered with varnidi.

When the dopping out is fufficientlv dry, a border of wax
mud be raifed round the plate in the lame manner as in etch-

ing, and the aquafortis, properly diluted with water, poured on ,

This is called biting in ; and it is that part of the procefs

which is mod uncertain, and which requires the greated de-

gree of experience. When the aquafortis has lain on fo long

that the plate, when printed, would produce the lighted tint

in the drawing, it is poured off, and the plate wadied with

water, and dried. When it is quite dry, the lighted tints

are dopped out, and the aquafortis poured on as before ; and
this is repeated as often as there are tints to be produced in

ihe plate.

Although many plates are etched entirely by this method
of dopping out and biting in alternately, yet it may be

cafily conceived that in general it would be very difficult to

flop round and leave out all the finidiing touches, as alfo

the leaves of trees, and many other objcfts, which it would
be impoffible to execute with the neceflary degree of free-

dom in this manner.

To overcome this difSculty, another very ingenious pro-

cefs has been invented, by which the touches are laid on
the plate with the fame eafe and expedition as they are in a

drawing in Indian ink. Fine wafhed whiting is mixed with

a little treacle or fugar, and diluted with water in the pencil

fo as to work freely, and this is laid on the plate covered with
'

theaquatintground, inthe fame manner and on the fame parts

as ink on the drawing. When thisis dry, the whole plate is var-

nifhed over with a weak and thin varniih ofturpentine, afphal-

tum, or madic, and thenfuffercd to dry, when the aquafortisis

poured on. The varnidi will immediately break up in the parts

where the treacle mixture was laid, and expofe all thofe places

to tiie action of the acid, while the red of the plate remains

feciire. The effeft of this will be, that all the touches, or

places where the treacle was ufed, will be bit in deeper than

the red, andwillhavcall the precifion of touches in Indian ink.

After the plate is completely bit in, the bordering wax is

taken off by heating the plate a little with a lighted piece of
Vol. II.
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paper ; and it is then cleared from the ground and varnifli hy
oil of turpentine, and wiped clean with a rag and a little

fine whiting, and then it is ready for the printer.

The principal difadvantages of this method of aquatinting

are, that it is extremely difficult to produce the required de-

gree of coarfenefs or finenefs in the grain, and that plates fo

engraved do not print many imprelfions without wearing out.

It !S therefore now very feldom ufed, though it is occafion-

ally of fervice.

We next proceed to defcribe the fecond method of pro-

ducing the aquatint ground, which is generally adopted.

Some refinous fubdance is diifolvtd in fpirits ef wine, as for

indance common rcfm. Burgundy pitch, or madic, and this

folution is peurcd all over the plate, which is then held in a

flanting direiSion till all the fiiperfluous fluid drains off, and

it is then laid down to dry, which it does in a few minutes.

li the plate be then examined with a magnifier, it will be

found that the fpirit in evaporating has left the refin in a

granulated date, or rather that the latter has cracked in

every poffible diixClion, dill adhering firmly to the copper.

A grain is thus produced with the greated eafe, which is

extremely regular and beautiful, and much fuperior for mod
purpofes to that produced by tiie other method. After the

grain is formed, every part of the procefs is condudled in

the fame manner as aboxe defcribed.

Having thus given a general idea of the art, we fliall men»
tion fomc particulars neceffary to be attended to, in order to

enfure fuccefs in the operation. The fpirits of wine mud
be reftified, and of the bed quality : what is fold in the diops

contains camphor, which would entirely fpoil the grain.

Refin, Burgundy pitch, and gum madic, when diffolved in

fpirits of wine, produce grains of a different appearance and
figure, and are fometimes ufed fepa-ately, and fometim?*

mixed in different proportions, according to the taftc of the

artid, fome ufing one fubdance and fome another.

In order to produce a coarfe or fine grain, it is neceffary

to ule a greater or fmaller quantity of refin ; and to afcertain

the proper proportions, feveral fpare pieces of copper mud
be provided, on which the liquid may be poured, and the

grain examined before it is applied to the plate to be engraved.

After the folution is made, it mud dand dill and undit-

turbed for a day or two, till all the impurities of the refin

have fettled to the b, ttom, and the fluid is perfcftly pel-

lucid. No other method ot freeing it from thofe impurities

has been found to anfwer. Straining it through linen or

mufiin fills it with hairs, which are ruinous to the grain.

The room in which the liquid is poured on the plate muft
be perfeflly dill, and free from dud, which, whenever it falls

on the plate while wet. caufes the grain to form a white

fpot, which it is impofilble to remove without laying the

grain afredi.

The plate mud be previouDy cleaned with the greateft

poffible care, with a rag and whiting, as the fmalled dain

or particle of greafe produces a dreakor blemifh in the grain.

All thefe attentions are abfolulely neceffary to produce a

tolerably regular grain ; and after every thing that can be

done by the mod experienced artids, dill there is much un-

certainty in the procefs. They are fometimes obliged to

lay on the grain feveral times before they procure one fuf-

ficiently regular. The fame proportions of materials do not

always produce the fame effeft, as it depends in fome de-

gree upon their qualities, and it is even materially affeded

by the weather. Thefe difficulties are not to be furmounted

but by a great deal of experience : and thofe who are

daily in the habit of praftifing the art are frequently liable

to the molt unaccountable acddents. Indeed it is much to

4 B be
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iirocefs of

Eiial cir-

bc lamented, that fo elegant and ufcful a proccfs rtiould be fo lie upon tlic heights only, as is neceffary in order to pro-

dclicau- and uncerrain. diitv ilic iiinic jfrain. If the new jrrani is different from the

II biing ned-fTary ui hold the plate in a (lanting dire£\ion former, it will not be fo clear nor fo firm, but rottm

in order to drain oH" the fnpcrflnoiis flnid, there will natur- We have now given a j;cneral account of the pi

ally be a greater body of tiic liquid at the bottom than at engraving in aquatinta ; and we believe that no mate

the top of the plate. On this account, a grain laid in this ciimflance has been omitted, that can be communicated

way is always coarfer at that fide of the plate tiiat was held without feeing the operation. liut after all, it mull be

lowermoll. The molt nfual way is, to keep the coarfell fide confelfcd, that no printed dircftions whatever can enable a

for the foreground, being generally the part that has the pcrlon to prad\ife it. Its fucctfs depends upon fo many

deepeil (hadows. In large landfcapes, fomctimcs various niceties and attention to circuinllances apparently trifling,

parts are laid with different grains, according to the nature that the pirfon wlio attempts it mull not be furprized if he

of the fubjcd. does not fucceed at firif . It is a fpccics of engraving fimple

The finer the grain is, the more nearly does the impref- and expeditious, if every thing goes on wcil ; but it is very

fion referable Indian ink, and the fitter it is for imitating precarious, and the errors which are made are redified with

drawings. But very fine grains have feveral difadvantages. great difficulty.

For thcv are apt to come off before the aqua fortis has lain It feems to be adapted chiefly for imitations of flcetches,

on long enough to produce the defired depth ; and as the waflied drawings, and flight fnbjefts : but docs not appear

plate is not .corroded fo deep, it fooner wears out in print- to be at all calculated to produce prints from iinifhcd pic-

injT. Whereas coarfer grains are firmer, the acid goes deeper, tures, as it is not iufceptiblc of that accuracy in tlie balance

nnd the plate will throw off a great many more imprcfTions. of tints ntceffary for this purpofe. Nor does it appear to

The rcafon of all this is evident, when it is confidcrtd, that be fuited for book plates, as it does not throw off a lufRcient

in the fine grains the particles are fmall and near to each number of imprefiions It i- therefore not to be put into

other, ar.d confcquintly the aqua fortis, which at\s laterally competition with the other modes of engraving. If confined

as well as downwards, foon undermines the particltf, and to thofe fubjcC^s for which it is calculated, it mull be

caufes them to come off. If left too long on the plate, the allowed to be extremely ufcfnl, as it is expeditious, and

acid would eat away the grain entirely. maybe attained with mi:ch lefs difSculty than any other

On thele accounts, therefore, the moderately coarfe grains mode of engraving. But even this circumllance is a fource

are more fought after, and anfwer better the purpofe of the of mifchief, as it occalions the production of a multitude of

publilber, than the fine grains which were formerly in life, prints that have no other effecl than that cf vitiating the

Although there are confiderable d:f[iculties in laying pro- public taile.

perly the aquatint grain, yet the corroding of the copper, or Engraving in aquatinta was invented by Le Prince, a

bitin'^ in, fo as to produce cxaftly the tint required, is llill French artill, who kept his procefs for a long time fecret :

more precarious and uncertain. All engravers allow, that and it is faid he fold his prints at firft as drawings. But heap-

no poikive rules can be laid down, by which the fuccefs of pears to have been acquainted only with the powder grain,

the procefs can be fecured : nothing but a great deal of ex- and the common method of lloppuig out. The prints which

perience and attentive obfervation can enable the artill to do he produced are llill fome of the fined fpecimens i.f the art.

it with any degree of certainty- M"". Paul Sandby was the firll who praftifed it in this coun-

There are fonie hints, however, which, may be of con- try, and it was by him communicated to Mr. Jukes. It is now
fiderable importance to the perfon who wilhes to attain the praftifed very generally all over Europe, but no where

praAice of this art. more luccefsfuUy than in this kingdom.

It is evident, that the longer the acid remains on tlis cop- AQLTATULCO. See Agu.itulco.

per, the deeper it bites, and confcquently the daiker will be AQJJAVIVA, Claud, in Biography, the fon of An-
the fhade in the imprefTion. It may be of fome ufe, there- drew .Aquaviva, duke of Atri in Naples, was born in 1542,

fore, to have fcveral bits cf copper laid with aquatint ground and at the age of 2J admitted among the Jcfuits. In 7581, he

of the fame kind that is to be ufed in the plate, and to let the was advanced to the office of general of the fraternity, and in

aqua fortis remain for different lengths of time on each ; and the exercife of it was dillinguilhtd by his prudence and mild-

then to examine the tints produced in one, two, three, four ncfs. He drew up an order under the title of " Ratio

minutes, or longer. Obfervations of this kind frequently re- Studiorum," printed at Rome in 15S6, 8vo. ; which much
peated, and with d'iferent degrees of flrength of the acid, offended the Jcfuits, and was fuppreffed by the inquifition

;

will at length afhll the judgment in guefling at the but it was reprinted in a mutilated llate, in 1591. This cc-

tint which is produced in the plate. A magnifier is alfo clefiallic has left " Letters" in French and Latin, " Medi-

ufeful to examine the grain and to obftrve the depth to which rations on the 44th and 9^d pfalms," and alfo a treatife

it is bit. It mull be obferved, that no proof of the plate intitled " Indudria ad enrandos animx morbos," printed in

can be obtained till the whole procefs is iiniihed. 1606, i2mo. Nouv. Diift. Hill.

If any part appears to have been bit too dark, it mufl be Aqjjaviva, in Geography. See Ac(vyAVivA.

burnilhcd down with a fleel burnilher ; and this requires
"

great delicacy and good management not to make the (liade

llreaky ; and the beauty and durability of the grain are always

AQUEDOCHTON, the outlet of lake Winnipi-
feogee in New Hampfhire, North America, N. lat.

4j'^ 40' : whofe waters pafs through feveral imaller ones in

fomewhat injured by it, fo that it lliould be avoided as much a fouth-weft courfe, and empty into Merrimack river be-

as polnble.

Thofe parts which are not dark enough mufl have a frefli

grain laid over them, and be (lopped round with varnifh and

fubjefted again to the aq\;a fortis. This is called rt'-'to/Vio-,

and requires peculiar care and attention. The plate mull

be very well cleaned out with turpentine before the grain is

tween the towns of Sanburn and Canterbury.

AQ^UELAOR, one of the Lacadives iflands ; N. lat.

10° 45'. E. long. 73° 25'.

AQUENSIS CoLOMA, in Ancient Geography, the town
of Aix.

Aquemsis, the name of an epifcopal fee of Africa, in

laid on, which fliould be pretty coarfe, otherwife \t will not Mauritania CKfaiitnlis : alfo, an epifcopal fee in Bizaciun

7 A(il'EXSlS
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AoutNsis Vicus, or Aqua Omfii/, 13 the ancient name

of the prcfent Bagneres.

AQUEOUS, Aquosus, fnmething that partakes of the

nature of water, or abounds thcrewitli.

Aqueous ia//j. See Bath.
Acii'Eous humour, in Anatomy, is the front humour of the

eye, wliich occupies the fpace between the cornea and the

cryftallme lens, and acrofs which the iris may be confidered

as floating. Sec Eve.
AQUETTA, a name for a kind of liquid poifon made

much ufe of by the Roman women, under the pontificate of

Alexander Vl'l.

This poifon was prepared, and fold in drops, by Tophania,

or Toffania, an infamous woman, who refided firft at Paler-

mo, and afterwards at Naples. From her they obtained the

name of aqua Topliania, aqua delta Tnjfana, and alio ac-

quetta di NapoTt. It is faid, that flie dillributed her pre-

paration to wives who wiflied to have other hufbands, and

that it was fecretly adminillered in many cafes, which ren-

dered the removal of obnoxious perfons defirable ; and that

five or fix drops were fufficient for dcllroying a man, and

that the dofe might be fo proportioned as to operate in a

certain time. This woman was imprifoned at Naples, and

was living there in 1730, when Keyfler vifited the city. This
traveller fays, that fince it has been difcovered that lemon-

juice is an antidote to it, the compofition is funk into dif-

repute. He adds, that Dr. Branchaletti wrote a book
exprefsly on the remedies or antidotes againll tliefe ftygian

drops, which contmued to be privately made and vended at

the period above mentioned. (Keyfler's Travels, vol. iii. p..:!/.)

Tophania (fays Labat in his Travels through Italy, vol iv.

p. ,33.) dillributed her poifon in fmall glafs phials, with this

infcription. Manna of St. Nicholas of Bar1, under a pretence

that it was a miraculous oil which dropped from the tomb of

that Saint at Bari in the kingdom of Naples, and that it was

effeftual for the cure of many difeafes. Upon being put to

the rack, this woman acknowledged her wickednefs, and im-

peached feveral ecclcfiaftics by whom (he was protedted. She
was afterwards ftrangled. This art of adminiflering fecret

poifon was much praftifed in France and Italy about the

clofe of the 17th and commencement of the iSth century.

It was communicated by Godin de Sainte Croix, a diffipat-

ed young man of refpectable family in France, to the Mar-

chionefs de Brinvillier, with whom he had intrigues. St.

Croix was fuffocated in his laboratory, whilft he was pre-

paring his poifon ; and the Marchioncis, whofe whole hfe had

been fiiigularly infamous, and who confeffed her horrid crimes,

was executed at Paris, July i6th, i^^fi, and afterwards be-

headed and burned. Garelli, phyfician to the emperor

Charles VI. who was king of the two Sicilieswhen Toffania was

arrelled, in a letter to the celebratedHofFman,in 171S ori7i9,

fays, that the flow poifon adminillered by this wretch to the

dellrudtion of 600 perfons, was nothing elle than cryftalliz-

cd arfenic, diffolved in a large quantity of water by decoc-

tion, with the addition, forfonie purpofe unknown to him, of

the herb cjmia/aWij. Hoffman. Med. Ration. Sy item. t.ii. p. 2.

c. 'i.. J ii>. p. 185. Hala 1729. 4to. It has been conclud-

ed alfo from the effefts produced by the poifons of Toffania

and Brinvillier, that they were arfenical mixtures ; though

fome have maintained, that they were compofed of opium

and cantharides. This mixture is reprefented as a liquor,

ro lefs limpid than rock-water, and altogether infipid. Its

effefts were flow and almoft imperceptible, and a fe.v drops of

it were adminillered in tea, chocolate, or other dietetic liquid.

AQIJI, or Aquita, in Geography, a town and province

of Japan, in the fouthern part of the iflaud of Niphon, near

the Itraits of Sanguar.

A Q^U

AQUIABENSIS, in Ancient Geography, an cpifcopal .fee

of Africa, in Bizaciuni.

AQ^UIDNECK, the ancient name of Rhode ifland.

ACJUIFOLIUM. Sec Ilex.

AQJJIGUI, or AcQt'iGNi, in Geography, a town of
France :n the department of the Eure, one league from Lou-
viers.

AQUILA, in Aflronomy, a conftellation of the northern

hemifphere ; ufually joined with Antinous.

The liars in the ccnilcllations, Aquila and Antinous, in

Ptolemy's catalogue, are i'^ ; in Tycho's, 19 ; in Hevelius's,

42 ; in the Britannic catalogue, 71 : but in Aquila alone,

Tycho reckons 12 liars, and Hevelius 23 : the principal liar

being Lucida Aquila, between thefirll and fecond magnitudes.

Aquila, in Chemijlry, has feveral fignifications, according

to the epithets joined with it.

Aquila alha is a name given to a combination of cor-

rofive fublimate with frelh mercury, called mcrcurius dulcis.

Aquila, in Ancient Geography, a river of Scythia, near

mount Caucafus.

Aquila, anciently Ama or Avclla, in Geography, a city

of Italy, and the capital of Abruzzo ultra, fituate on a hill

near the riv^r Pefcara ; is the fee of a bilhop, and was once

fortified, but now quite difmantled. In 1703, it fuffercd

much from an earthquake, which damaged a great part of
the town, and deftroved 24,000 perfons, and dangeroufly

wounded 1500 ; on this occafion, Soo were fwallowed up,

together with the church, to which they had fled for re-

fuge. The territory of Aquila formerly furniftied Italy,

almoft exchifively, with faffron ; but fince that plant has

been fo much cultivated in Lombardy, it has declined in

Abruzzo. Aquila is 50 miles NE. of Rome, and 93 N. of
Naples. N. lat.-42° 19'. E. long. 14° 20'.

Aquila, in Biography, a native of Sinope, a city of
Pontus, flouriflud at the beginning of the fecond century,

under Adrian, and was employed by him as fnperintendant

of the public buildings, and particularly of the new city

called AL\\di, which the emperor was erefting on the fite of
the ancient Jerufalem, deftroyed by Titus. Here he became
a protelyte to Chriftianily, and was baptized; but his at-

tachment to altrology oflfended the Chrillians, and they
excluded him from their communion. Difgufted by this

treatment, he renounced Chrillianity, joined the Jews, and
became a difciple of the rabbi Akibha. At their requeft,

being previoufly inftrufted in the Hebrew language, he
undertook, about the year 128 or 129, a new Greek verfioti

of the Hebrew fcriptures. In this tranflation, which was
very acceptable to the difperfed Jews, and which was read

in their fynagogues, he propofed to adhere more literalljt

and accurately to the Hebrew text than the oeptuagint ;

but he has been charged, both by ancient and modern
writers, with perverting the original text, in order to render

his verfion lels favourable to the Chrillians. On the other
hand, it has been alleged in favour of its accuracy and
fidelity, that it was not only adopted by the Jews in their

fynagogues, but mentioned with approbation by many
Chriftian writers, and frequently cited by the Chrillian

fathers, inftead of the Hebrew text, which few of them were
capable of reading. This verfion was corrected and im-
proved by Aquila, in a fecond edition ; the public ufe of

which was prohibited, as fome have thought, in Juftinian's

Novella 146, under the title of A-t/Isfi'o-iv : but others have

fuppofed, with greater probability, that this prohibition

refers to a didinit v/ork, framed by Aquila, from the in-

ilruftions of his matter Akibha ; and containing the tra-

ditionary inllitutions of the Jevrs. Of Aquila's verfion,

fome few fragments only are extant. See Hexapla.
4 B 2 Eufebius
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Euftbius Eccl. Hid. 1. V. c. S. p. 17;. Cavf, Ilift. Lit.
vol, I. p. ';4. l'";il)r. Bib. Gixc. l.iii. c.'ij. t. ii. p. 332, Jcc.

A<iyiLA and Phiscili.a were natives of Pont us, and coii-

vorlcd to iht Clirilllaii faith by the apolUc I'aiil. They
lived at Coiinth, biiiijr obliged to quit Roith- mid remove
thither by the tdiA of Cl.uidiiis. which baiiilhcd all Jews
from that city; and here Paul iod^'rd with them. When
tile apoiile kit thit city, Ac|iiila and Prilcilhi accompanied
him to Kplicfus, A. D. <;6, where they t-xpofcd their own
Jives to danj;cr lor pielrrving him. When the apolUe
wrote his epilfle to the Romans, A. D. /jb, they were at

Rome, as he dilhiimiilhes them in this epiille by his falii-

tations. Wt find them a^jaiii at Ephcfns, when St. Paul
wrote his fecond epiltle to Timothy, A. 1). 61., but what
became of them afttrA-aids is not known. Thefe early

converts were ttiit-makors ; and as they li.id, probnblv, a
confiderablc number of fcrvants in their luuife, who were in-

ilrudti! by them in the Chrillian faitli, they had, by means
ofthele, "a church in their huufe," wherever they fettled.

Afts, xxvii. ;. &c. Rom.xvi. 4. jTim. iv. i(>. The Greeks
call Aquila, bilhop and apoll.e, and honour him July li.

The felUvsl of Aquila and Pnfcilla is placeil, in the Roman
calendar, July S.

Aquila, Francesco Far a one, an engraver of fome cm'-
nence, who llounllicd from 1691 to 1722, was born at Pa-
lermo, but chiclly relldtd at Rome. His engravings are

numerous, and many of them elleemed. His Ityle of en-
graving, in general, is rather neater than that of Pictro, but
much inferior in drawing and txpreffion. Strutt.

Aqj.'ila, Piftro, an eminent engraver, was born at Paler-

mo, and flouriflicd about the year 1696, and rellded at Rome.
As a defigner and painter, he Hands high in the ellimation

of the curious ; but he is more generally, and perhaps more
delervedly known, as an engraver. He drew admirably, and
etched in a bold free manner, finifliing his lights and har-

monizing his fhadows with fmall dots. His general faults

are want of effeft from fcattering his lights, and what by the

artill is called " manner" in his drawing. In all his works
he manifells much fcientific knowledge. Strutt.

AQUILjE Arbor, in Botany, a name given by fome
authors, to the tree whofe wood is the agallochum, or lignum
aloes of the {hops.

AQUILANO, Serafino, in Biography, [o called from
Aquila in Abruzzo, the place of his nativity, was born in

1466; and obtained great reputation as an " improvifatori,"

or extemporaneous maker of verfes, which he recited with
enthul'iafra, and accompanied with the llrains ot his Kite.

In confequence of his performances in this way, he was
patronized by many Italian princes ; and his written poems
alfo gained conliderable applaufe. A collection of his

fonnets, eclogues, epilUes, &c. was printed at Rome in

150J, 8vo. The fonnets have obtained the higheft reputa-

tion, and fome have preferred them even to tiiofe of Pe-
trarch : but the works of Serafino have now funk into obli-

vion. He died at Rome in i 'oo. Nouv. Dift. Hillor,

AQUIL.\NUS, Sebastianus, fuppofed to have taken
his name from Aquila, the place of his birth, was pio-
feflbr of medicine at Padua, in the Ihtter part of the
fifteenth century. He is one of the early writers on the

venereal difeafe, his account of which " De Moibo Gallico,"

dedicated to Lewis de Gonzaga, bifliop of Mantua, was
publifhed, Ailruc fuppofes, in 14S9. It now ftands firll

in Luifinus's collTttion of writings on the fubjeft. He
was acquainted with the ufe of mercury in the cure of
the difeafe, and cautions us againft employing it in weak
and debiUtated habits. His work paflfed through feveral

editions. He alio wrote " Quellio de febre fanguinea,"

A (^U
firrt printtd at Hafil, in 1157. Ailriic de morbo Callico,

p. 5-K, and HalUr'sliib.M.d. Piaft.

AC^UILARIA, in Botany, from Aquila, an eagle, a

large tree affediiig a lolty fitualion. Lin. gen. .Selircb.

175^. Juir. 439. Cavanill. Diff. 7. p. 577. t. 224. Akexylui/t,

Loiireiro Coehiiieh. ^74. Clais, ilictimlria mono^ynm. Gm.
char. Cal. perianth, one-leafed, permanent ; tube, bell-

(huped ; limb, five-cleft ; clefts ovale, acute, flat, fpieading.

Cor. none ; nt diary one-leafed, pitelur-lhaped, of the length

of the tube of the calyx, half five cleft ; tlefts bilid, obtiife.

Stam. filaments ten, alternating with the clefts of t!ie iitftary ;

anthers oblong, verfatile. Pijl. germ ovate fuperior ; llyle

none ; lUgma fimple. Per. caplule on a very fliort pedicle,

obovate, woody, two-celled, two-valvcd ; with the partition

contrary, and bipartite. Seeth folitary, oblong.

Llf. gen. char. Cal. five-cleft. Cor. none ; nifl. pitchcr-

fliaped, half five-cleft ; ckftsbilid; capfule fuperior, woody,
two-celled, two valvcd. Suds, folitary.

Species, ] . Aipiiltiria ovala ; Uavrs alternate, ovate, mu-
cronate. This is a large tree ctjvtred with greyifh baik.

Its haves are entire, imooth, veined, about eight inches long,

and Hand on (hort hairy tootllalks. The flowers terminate

the branches, on many-flowered peduncles. A native of the

mountains of Malacca and Cuchin-China. The wood of

this tree has been long ufed as a perfume ; and was formerly

an article of the materia niedica, under the name of agal-

lochum, lignum aloes, or aloes wood. This wood in its

natural Ihite is wliite and inodorous. That which pofll flies

the peculiar aroma for which it is valu;d, is luppcfed to be
the confequtiice of a difeafed procefs in the tree, caufuig the

oleaginous particles to llagnate and concrete into a ref.n, in

the inner parts of the trunk and branches; by which the

natural appearance of the wood is altered, fo as to become
of a darker colour, and of a fragrant fn-.ell. At length the

tree dies, and when fphtttn, the refinous part is taken out.

The perfumes which this wood affords, are h.ighly elleemed

by the oriental nations ; and from the bark of the tree is

made the common paper which the Cochin-Chinefe ufe for

writing ; in the fame manner the Japanefe make ufe of the

bark of a fpecies of mulberry (morns papyrifera). This
perfume is faid to be ufeful in vertigo and palfy : given in

the form of powder, it is recommended to rellrain vomitings

and alvine fluxes. To us, however, it leems to contain little

elfe than that camphoractous maiter common to ma:iy other

vegetable fubllances. From its bitter talle, it has the name
of aloes, although no otherwife allied to it.

Aqj.'ilaria, \n Ancient Geography, Lotvhareah, a town of

Africa, eaft-r.ortli-tall of Nifua, or Seedy Doude, and fouth-

wellof the promontory of Mercury. In this place, fays Cs-
far (De Bell. Civil, l.ii. 2J.), Curio difembarked his troops,

whii-h were afterwaids cut 111 pieces by Sabura. Many frag-

ments of antiquities are Hill extant in this place. Shaw's
Trav. p. 88.

AQUILEGIA, in Botany, alfo called Aquilina (from

Aquila, an eagle ; the neftaries being fancied to refemble an
eagle's claws), the plant named columbine, from a fuppofed

refemblance the fame parts of the flower bear to the head of

a pigeon (co/u»;irt). Lin. gen. 684. Schreb.9J4. Juff. 334.
Gaertn. t. 1 1 8. Chd, polyandriapentagynia. Nat. order, »»//-

tifiique, ranunculaceee, Juff. Gen. char. Cal. none. Cor.

petals five, lanceolate-ovate, flat, fpreading, equal ; neftaries

five, equal, alternate with the petals, horned, gradually

broader upwards, with an oblique mouth, attached to the

receptacle ; each produced below into a long attenuated tube,

with an obtufe top. Stam. filaments thirty or foity, fubulate,

the outer ones fhoiter ; anthers oblong, ereft, the height of

the nectaries. Pijl. germs five, ovatc-oblong, ending in fub-

ulate
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ulate (lyles, lonprcr than the ftamens ; ftigmas frcft, fimple
;

chaffs ten, wrinkled, (hort, feparate, involving the germs.

Per. capfules five, dillinil, cvlinrliic, parallel, ilraight, acu-

minate, one-valvtd, ;iaping from the tops inward. Seedi

very many, ovate, keeled, annexed to the gaping future.

Eff. gen. char. Ciil. none ;
petals five ; neiSaries five,

honied between the petals. Cap/, five, diliinft.

Species, 1. A. vifcofii ; clammy coliimhine ; ftem almofl

raked, with vifcid hairs, and one or two flowers ; leave"; fub-

trilobate. It rifes about a foot hij;h, covered with glutinous

hairs. Radical leaves palmate, thrte-lobtd ; item leaves

comn;only one, fometimes two, ternate ; peduncles one-

flowered. A native ot ttie fouth of France, i. A., "vit/gari ;

common columbine. It grows three feet high, producing

its flowers, which are blue, from the tops of its naked

branches. The lower leaves are petiolate, biternate, fmooth,

glaucous underneath ; the upper digitate. This plant grows

wild in England, and in moil parts of Euiope ; and varies

much not only in the colour of its flowers, but in the num-

ber of its piltds and neftaries. The varieties to be found

in gardens, are a. Angle garden columb'ne ; 0. double-

flovvercd columbine
; y. double inverted columbine ; J. rofe

columbine ; t. A. degcner vlrefcens of Ray, Parkinfon, &c. ;

^. Harry columbine ; »?. Siberian columbine. The common
columbine has been eilcemed for its medicinal virtues ; and

for this purpofe everv part of the plant has been ufed : but

judging from its fcnhble qualities, there feems little or no

foundation for its fuppofed medical properties, although

L,inn:Bn3 has atarmed that children have loll: their livta by an

over dofe of it. ^. K. aipina ; Alpine columbine ; nedaries

ftraight, fhorter than the lanceolate petal. It has been

doubted by fome botanilts, whether or not this is a variety

o{x\\t A., vulgaris-, from which it differs in having larger

flower.*, though its ftem and leaves are fmaller than thofe of

the common columbine. A native of the Alps, and alfo

faid to have been found in Weftmoreland ; cultivated by
Miller, in 1731. Biennial. 4. A. Canadcnjis ; Canadian

columbine ; nectaries Ifraight ; ftamens longer than the

corolla ; root perennial ; items very flcnder, reddifh ; lower

leaves biternate, irregularly div.dcd, the extreme lobes

blunt ; the upper lobes fimply ternate, toothed, or perfeftly

entire ; the uppcrmoft fimple, lanceolate, acuminate ; the

corollas yello." within and red on the outfide. A native of

the northern parts of America. Miller, fig. t. 47. Intro-

duced here by Mr. Jonn Tradelcant, fen. before the year

J640. 5. A. virldiflora ; green-flowered columbine; nec-

taries ftraight, thickened, and a little bent at the tip ; llamens

nearly equal to the corolla ; root perennial ; ftems a foot

high or more, fligluly angular, villofe ; petals pale green,

wrinkled, fliorter than the borders of the nectaries ; which

are of a greenifh yellow within, and brownifh on the outfide
;

ftamens only half the length of the corolla ; flyies longer

than the corolla. A native of Siberia, wliere it was found

by Pallas.

Propagation and culture. Thefe plants are all raifed by
fowing the feeds, or parting the old roots, but the former is

chiefly praftifed ; for the old roots are very apt to degenerate,

and produce plain flowers. The feeds fhould be fown in

Aiigull or September, in a nurfery-bed. The fpring follow-

ing the plants will appear, when they (hould be conilantly

cleared from weeds, and occafionally refreflied with water.

Towards the latter end of May, thefe plants will be ftrong

enough to tranfplant into a bed of good frefh earth ; and in

the following autumn, the roots fliould be carefully taken

up and planted in the borders of the flower-garden, where

they will flower the fucceeding fpring. To prevent the
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plants from degenerati;jg, the flower ftem fhould be cut OiT

as the flowers begin to wither. In order to keep up a fuc.

ceflion of good flowers, frelh feeds fhould be fown every

year, obferving, not to fow thofe that are produced from
plain flowers. See Miller's Di£f . by Martyn.

AQUILEIA, in Ancient Geografhy, Aqtiika, an ancient

and a large city of Italy, fituate on the fea coaft at the

entrance of the Sinus TergelHnus, or gult of Trielle, was
built, accordiiig to Strabo (1. v.), bv the Romans, in order

to relliain the barbarians ; and a Roman colony was con-

duffed thither between the firfl and fecond Macedonian

wars. It was wafhed, fays Pliny (H. N. 1. iii. c. 18.), by the

two rivers Natifo and Turrus. It v.as augmented, according

to Livy (I. xliii. c. 17.}, by 1500 families, by a decree of the

fenate ; and afterwards, as Herodian (1. vi i. c. 11) informs us,

became a celebrated emporium. Julian afcribes its name
to the augury of an eagle {arjmhi) at the time ot building it

:

VofTuis deduces it from the i.bui)dance of its waters, as if it

were " Aquilegia ;" but the appellation was more probably

derived from aquila, the eagle, which was the ftandard of

the Romans, who had long encamped in this place. Strabo

(ubi fupra) fays, that the harbour, at the mouth of the

Natifo, was at the diftance of 60 ftadia from the city, fo

that Ihips of burden were towed up the river. This city

was of fuch importance, that it was one of the firft places

which the partifans of Vefpafian took poffeffion of A. I). 69.

In the year 166, the emperors Marcus Aurelius and Veru?
wintered there, previoiifly to their taking the field againft

the Marcomanni ; who, having defeated Vindex, the prx-

torian prefeft, in i 70, entered Italy, and approached Aqui-
leia. In 2^8, it was befieged by the troops of Maximin,

who demohflied its fuburbs and beautiful vineyards, and em-
ployed the timber of the buildings, in the engines and
towers wi'ih which the city was on every fide affaulted.

It was defended, however, by the invincible conftancy c?

the citizen^, and the army of Maximin was repulfed ia

repeated attack^ his machines were deltroyed by Ihowers of

artificial fire ; and th'.' generous enthuliafm of the Aquileiina

was exalted into a confidence of fuccefs by the opinion that

Beleniis, their tutelar deky, combated in perfon in the pre-

fervation of his drilrefTed worfhippers. The Celtic deity,

fuppofed to be Apollo, received, under that name, the thanks

of the fenate; and a temple was likewife eretled to Venus
the bald, in honour of the women of Aquileia, who had

parted with their hair to make ropes for the military engines.

In 4J2, Attila invaded Italy, and befieged Aquileia with an

innumerable hoft of barbarians. On this occafion, the walls

of the city were aflaulted by a formidable train of battering

rams, moveable turrets, ard engines that threw ftones, darts,

and fire; and the monarch of the Huns employed thd

forcible impulfe of hope, fear, emulation, and intereil, to

fubvert this only barrier which delayed his conqueft of

Italy. Aquileia was, at that period, one of the rielieft, the

moft populous, and the llrongell of the maritime cities of tha

Adriatic coall. After an inefi'edual fiege of three months,

Attila was compelled, by the want of provifions, and tha

clamours of his army, to relinquifh the enterprife, and to

iffue orders for this purpofe ; but as he rode round the

walls, penfive, angry, and difappointed, he obferved a flork-

preparing to leave her neft in one of the towers, and to fly

with her infant family towards the country. He feized,

with the ready penetration of a ftatefman, this trifling inci»

dent which chance had offered to fuperftition, and exclaimed^

in a loud and cheerful tone, that fuch a domellic bird, fo.

conilantly attached to human fociety, would never have

abandoned her ancient feats, unlefs thofe towers had beerv

devoted:
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devoted to iinptndinc; ruin and folitude. The favourable

omen iiifpiicd an adiiKince of viiflory ; the iicjjc was re-

newed and profccutfd with frefli vigour ; a large breach was

made in liie part of the wall from wlienec the llork had

taken lier flight ; the Huns mounttd to the afTault witii ir-

lefillible fury ; and the fueceedin^ generations conld fcareeiy

dilcuver the ruins of Aquileia. Gibbon's Hill, vol, vi.

J).
122 124.

Tliis place, formerly fo rich and flourifliing, is now known
only by its ruins ; and is reduced into a mean village,

whence the patriarch of Aquileia derives his title : but as

the territory of Aquileia belonged to the houfe of Aullria,

this houfe, and alio the Venetians, pretended to nominate

the patriarch. However, in 1751, the pope fuppreded this

patriarchate, and erefted Udino, where the patriarch had

ufed to refKlc, into an archbilhopric for the Venetians, and

Goritia, or Gorilz, a town of Carniola, into an archbilhopric

for the houfe of Aullria. Aquileia is dillant 18 miles

S. S. \V. from Goritz, and 20 S. fiom Friu'.i. N. lat. 45°

55'. E. long. 13° jo'.

Ayj-iiLEiA, ylquiiptiKfiiite, a fmrll town of Italy, in Etru-

ria, S. E. of Florentia. The name of ylqiiihia has been alfo

fometimes applied to Forum Julii (Cividad del Friuli), the

more recent capital of the Venetian province.

AQLTILICIA, in Botany. See Leea.
AQUn..ICIUM, or Aq^i.^licium, in Antiquity, a fa-

crifice celebrated among the Romans, in time of cxceffive

droughts, to obtain rain of the gods.

Danet calls this aquiliciana. The priefts who officiated at

it were denominated aqulUces, quia aquam elicicbant, becaufe

they brought down water : but where he finds this new or-

der ofpriells, he does not tell us.

AQUILIFER, from aqiiila, eagle, znAfero,! bear, among

the Romans, an enfignbearer, who carried the ftandard on

which the eagle was reprefented.

AQUILINE, fomething belonging to an eagle. Hence,

aquiline nofe denotes an hooked nofe, or fuch as is like the

beak of an eagle ; called alfo a hawk's nofe.

AQUILO, is ufed by Vitruvius for the north -eaft wind ;

or that which blows at 45" from the north towards the eaft

point of the horizon.

The poets gave the name aquilo to a ftormy wind dreaded

by the mariners.

AQUILONDA, in Geography, a large lake of Africa,

in Ethiopia, ai the foot of the mountains of the fun, on the

confines of Congo and Angola.

AQXnLONIA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Italy,

in Apulia, fituate in the road from Beneventum to Venufia.

It belonged to the Samnites. This is alio the nan-c of

another town in Apulia, in the road from Beneventum to

Canufium, between jEqu'is TuUicus to the louth-weft, and

,^ce to the north-eaft.

AQUILUS, among the Ancients, a dark or duflcy co-

lour, approaching to black.

Hence fome of the heathen gods were called dii aquili,

q. d. nigri.

AQUIMINARIUM, in Antiquity, a kind of luftral

veffcl wherein the Romans carried their holy water for ex-

piation, and other religious offices.

AQUINAS, Thomas, in Biography, a famous fcho-

laftic divine, a defcendant of the iiluilrious family of Aquino
in the Terra di Lavora, in Italy, was born at Aquino in

the "car 1224. He was fent, at five years of age, for edu-

cation to Mount Caflino, and from thence he was removed to

the univerfity of Naples. Here he acquired that ftrong pre-

dileftion in favour of a retired and ftudious life, which in-
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duccd him to enter himfelf, without the knowltdge of hit

parents, among the DominirauB, in the order of the preach-
ing fiiars. His iiKithcr was peculiarly folicitous to divert

his defign, and wiljied to obtain an interview with him tor

this pntpofe ; but the monks were as anxior.s to retain him
;

and in order to prevent the cffed of his mother's pcrfuafion,

removed him from one ])lace to another, that fiie might have
no opportunity of feeing him. At length, whiHl they
were conducing him to Paris, her other fons feizcd him
and conveyed him to her caftle, where he was confined for

two years. Notwithllaiiding all his mother's importunities,

his purpofe was fixed ; and lor the acconiplifhment of it, he
let liimfclf from a window by night ; and aided by his

Dominican brethren, he cfcaped to Naples. In the year

1244, he was conducted by the mailer of the Teutonic
order to Paris ; and after fome flay there, he removed to

Cologne, and became a difciple of the famous Albert. Un-
der this eminent preceptor, he was aflidnoiis in hi» applica-

tion, and made great attainments. His fiience, however,
and apparent ilupidity, induced his fcUow-lludents to call

him by the contemptuous appellation of the "dumb ox ;"

but Albert, more penetrating than they, faid, " this ox, if

he begin to bellow, will fill the whole world with his roar-

ing." Accompanying Albert to Paris in 1246, he remain-

ed as a Undent in that univeifity till 124S. At length

Aquinas, having made himfelf mailer of the dialedlics, phi-

lofophy, and theology of the age, became, at 24, an eminent
teacher at Paris; and in 1255, obtained the degree of
dodlor in divinity. Such was his dillinguifhed reputation,

that he was honoured by the peculiar attention of princes

and of popes. On one occafion, as he was dining with
Louis IX. of France, called St. Louis, his thoughts were
bufily employed on the objeftions of the New Manichaeans
againft the orthodox faith, and ftriking the table with his

hand, after mufing a long time in fijence, he fuddenly ex-

claimed, " this is a decilive anfwer to the Manichaeans."
Upon a vifit to Rome, whilft he was in the clofet of pope
Innocent IV., an officer brought in a bag of money, pro-

cured by the fale of abfolutions and indulgences : " You
fee, young man," faid the pope, " the age of the church
is paft, in which fhe faid, filver and gold have I none ;"

Aquinas, repUed, " True, holy father ; but the age is

alfo paft, in which (he could fay to a paralytic, ri/e up and
<walk." In 1263, he returned to Italy, and was appointed

reftor of his order in the Roman province ; and he conti-

nued to diftinguifti himfelf as a public preceptor in fcholaftic

theology in fcveral of the chief univerfities of that country.

He was offered the archbifhopric of Naples by pope Clement
IV., but declined accepting a charge fo weighty ; and when
the univerfity of Paris, at a general chapter of the order

held at Florence in 1272, demanded his return, he was de-

tained by Charles, king of the SiciHes, and appointed pro-

felTor of theology at Naples, with a monthly allowance of

an ounce of gold as his penfion. Being fummoned to a ge-

neral council held at Lyons in 1274, in order to prefent a

book which he had written by order of pope Urban IV. for

refuting the errors of the Greek church, he was feizcd,

in his way through Campania, with a violent diforder ; and

died in the monallery of FofTa Nova, in the diocefe of Ter-

racina, in the, year 1274. After his decetfe, the whole
weftern world began to load him with honours. The Do-
minican fraternity removed his body to Touloufe

;
pope

John XXII. canonized him ; Pius V. gave him the title

c f " The fifth doctor of the church ;" by others he was

denominated " the angel of the fchools," " the eagle of

divines," and " the uaiverfal and angelic dodor ;" and

the
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tlie vulgar believed that many miracles were wroiifrlit at Iiis

tomb ; and it was faid tliat the foul of Auguftine had palTed

into Thomas Aquinas. His writings were held in the

highefl; eftimation ; and his name was alTiimed, in the next

century, by a fcft, who, under the appellation of Thomills,

long occupied the field of controverfy with the Scotills, fol-

lowers of Duns Scotus, in various mctaphyfical and theolo-

gical que(lion=.

Notwithftanding all the extravagant praifes and honours

vv'hich were laviihly bellowed on Thomas Aquinas, it is

certain, that his learning was almoll wholly conhnedto fcho-

laltic theology, and that he was fo little converlant with

elegant and liberal lludics as not to be even able to read the

Greek, language. For all hi? knowledge of the Peripatetic

philofophy, which he fo liberally blended with theology, he

was indebted to the defeclive tranflations of Arillotle, which
were fupplied by the Arabians; but he obtained from fome
unknown perfoii a more acci'rate vtrfion of his philofopliical

writings. Adopting the general ideas of the age, that

theology is bell: defended by the weapons of logic and meta-

phyfics, he mixed the fubtltties of Arillotle with the lan-

guage of fcripture and of the Chrillian fathers ; and, after

the manner of the Arabians, framed abftrufe queftions withr

out end upon various topics of fpeculative theology. Upon
the whole, his talents and induilry, which under better di-

reftion might have been iifefuliy employed, were mifapplied

to fubtleties, which tending neither to enlighten the under-

ftanding nor to improve the heart, mull be pronounced alto-

gether uftlefs. His writings are numerous : but the mod
celebrated are his " Summa Theologix," or fummary of

theology, which was received with great applaufe, and ufed

as a text book of high authority in tlie inftruilion of youth ;

of this the fecond fcclion, treating of morals, may be read

with advantage ; and his " Commentaries upo:i the works of

Arillotle." A colleftion of his works was pubhfhed, in fe-

venteen folio volumes, at Venice, in 1490 ; at Nuremburg,
in 1496; at Rome, in l^/O; at Venice, in i ^94 ; and

at Antwerp, in 1612. The " Summa Theologian," has

leparatelv pafTed through fevcral editions, as at Cologne, in

1604; Antwerp, 16-4; Paris, 1638. But as neither the

matter nor the llyle of tlie angelic dotlor is much fuited to

modern taile, his writings have funk iiito negletl and obli-

vion. Lord Herbert, in his life of Henry VIII. , fays,

that one of the chief reafons that induced him to write

sgainft Luther, was his having fpoken contemptuoufly of

Aquinas. Cave. Hill. Lit. vol. ii. p. 306, &c. Brucker's

Hiil. Phil, by Enfield, vol. ii. p. 372, &c. Nouv. Dicl.

Hiftor.

AQUINO, Philip, a karned Jew, was converted to

the Cnrillian faith, and baptized at Aquino his native place.

%vhence he derived his name. Ths clergy of France al-

lowed him a pei^fion. Such was his knowledge of the He-
brew language, that Le Jay entrulted him with the charge
of printing and correcting the Hebrew and Chalde; texts

of his polyglot bible. He was the author of feveral works ;

but the principal was his " Diitionarium Hcbr^eo Chaldajo-

Thalmudico-Rabbinicum," printed in folio, at Paris, in 16:9.

His fon, Lewis Aquino, v.'as alfo very learned in the oritu-

tal languages, and has left feveral rabbinical works. His
grandlon, Anto:iy Aquino, was firft phyfician to Louis
XIV. Nouv. Dift. Hiilor.

Aquino, yhjuinum, in Geography, a town of Italy, in

the kingdom of Naples and territory of Lavora ; thirteen

miles S. S. E. from Sora. It was the birth-place of Ju-
venal and of Thomas Aquinas. It was formerly a large mu-
nicipal town, and a Roman colony ; but the emperor Con-
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rade ruined it ; and it is now reduced to about thirteen
houfes. There are fome remains of a theatre and amphi-
theatre, which indicate its former grandeur. N. lat. 41°
32'. E. lonjT. 14° Jo'.

AQ^UIQJII, in Zoology, the name of a particular fpecics
of monkey, called by the people of Brafil, the king mon-
key, as being much larger than all the other monkits. It
is the SiMiA Bccl-zduloi Linnxus.
AQLTITANI, in ylnciail Hi/lory, a people of Gaul,

fituatcd between the Garonne and the Pyrenees. Cxfar
di(liiiguiihe.=i the Aquitani from the Cc'ltx or Gauls

;
and, in reality, they v.-ere a different nation, and derived
their origin from Spnin. They were dillributcd in various
dillrifts; but that which prefervcd the name, was lif.iated
at the foot of the Pyrenees, where are now found Beam
and the diocefe of Auch. The Aquitani were rich, as they
poflcfTcd many mines, and an extenfive commerce both by
fea and hud ; hence they becnme corrupt and cfTemiiiate

;

and in this Hate the Romans found them ; and though they
m.nde many efforts for refilling the attacks of thefe conque-
rors, they were at lall compelled to fubmit in common
with the ether Gauls.

AQUITANI A, Gallia Aqiiitanica, or Provhicia Aqut-
tamca, in Ancient Gsography, a confiderable province of
Tranfalpine Gaul, Gallia Comata, or Gaul properly fo
called. Some have fuppofed that it derives its name
from the abundance of waters which the Romans
found in this country. Aquitan^a, in the time of Julius
Ca:lar, was bounded by the Pyrenees and the Garumna or
Garonne: Augullus extended it to the Liger or Loire.
From his time it comprehended two provinces, known
afterwards by the names of Aquitania Prima and Stcunda ;

to which, in the time of Flonoriiis, was added a third
province, which had formerly been dcpcminated Novem-po-
pulania. Aquit.iiiia Prima was bounded on the north by the
Aurehani ; on the eaft, by the Senones, ^dui, and Seguli-
ani, the Helvii, and the Volcae Arecom-ci ; on the fouth
by the Volcre Arecomici, the Umbranici, and the Tolo-
fates ; and on the weft, by the Nitiobrigcs, the Petroconi,-
and the Pictnnes. It extended about 84 leagues from north
to fouth, and in its greatcll breath about forty. Its
chief city was Avaricum, afterwards Bituriges, and now
Bourges, Aquitania Secund,^, fituate towards the fea, had
on the north the river Liger ; on the eaft, the Bituriges,
Leinovicts, and Cadurci ; on the fouth, the Vefalcs, and
Cecofates ; and on the weft, the ocean. It comprehended
the Meduh on the left of the Garumna, towards its mouth.
Its length was fixty-three leagues, and its greateft breadth
forty. Its metropolis was B^ rdigala, now Bourdeaux..
Aquitania Tertia, or Novem-populania, was bounded on the
north by the Bituriges Vivilci ; on the call by the Nitio-
briges and Voicas Teilofages ; on the fouth, by the Pyre-
nets

; and on the weft, by the fea. It was about forty
leagues long and as many broad. The firil two provinces,
viz. Aquitania Prima and Secuiida, were conquered by
Crefar; the third by his lieutenants. When the emperor
Honorius was under a necefiiry of furre;:dtring to the Vili-
gcths that part of Gallia Narbonnenfis, which was after-
wards called Septimania, they foon took pofTtftion of the-'
thrte provinces of Aquitania, and retained them till the
time of Clovis, A. D. 486. Aquitania, after having un-
dergone many revolutions, was eredtd into a kingdom in

778, by Charlemagne, and afterwards reduced into a duke-
dom by Charles the Bald. Aquitania, or Aquitaine, in
later times, has been included between the Loire, the ocean,
and the Pyrenees, and comprehended (iuicnne and Gafcony.

A(^UIZEBA,
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AQT^IIZEBA, in Gi'o^ntj>/.'y, a river of Spain, wlilch

TIKIS into the Orio, below Tolola, in Giiipiil\.n:\.

j\QUS.\, ill G(cgrti[ihy, a port oil the faiitli UAn of tlic

idiiid ut Ciindia. N. Lit. 3<i" 3', E. lonij. 24" i;^.

A()^UULA, tlie name of a diforJcr of llic cyos, called

alfo hyJatis.

Ak. 8eeA\R.
Ar, called nlfo Annpol'is., v^nV/ of Moab, and Rohhath-

Muab, ill Saipiiirf Giroj;rii/</]y, tlie capital of tiio Moabites,
on one fide of the river Anion, oppofite to /Iroer on
tlie other, in Arabia Petrxa. St. Jerom fays, that

this city was dclboyed by an earthquake, when he was
young.

Ara ihtinbiili, the /lltar ofincetife, in /IJIrnnomy, a fonth-

eni conltcllalion, not vifible in our hem'lphcre, confi'ting,

accoi-ding to Ptolemy, of fevcn fl.irs ; and according tu

Sharp's Catalogue, annexed to l\vA oi Mr. Flamllecd, of

nine ftars.

Ara, Capt, in Geography, zvc'^cn'.W Nepliin'iiim promonlo-

riiim, is the moll fouthern cape of Arabia Fdix, forming
with the coall of Ajan, in Africa, the llraights of Babel-

mandel.

Ara y^nioris, in /Incicnt Geography, a cape of Ethiopia,

upon the Arabian g'ulph, according to Ptolemy.

Ara Cicfaris, Arfago, a place of Italy in Infubria, ten

miles north of Melodumim.
Ara Flavia, a colony of Germany, noticed on a m-dal

of Domitian.

Aba 'Jov'is Alonlan'i, a place near the iflhnms of the

Thracian Cherfoiiefiis, bt^tween Pteloc and Leucc-Acte.
Ara 'Jovis Panumphiti, a place in the Troade, between

the Sigacan and Rhretian prnmontories.

Ara Lngdiinenfis, an allar confecrated to Aiignftns by
fixty cities of Gaul, in the year of Rome 74^, upon the

point of land formed by the confluence of the Rtione and

Saone ; called by the writers of the middle age Attanactim,

now the point of Annai. Dion Cafilus informs us, that in

his time, two centuries after Auguilus, the altar, and the

honours rendered to tliis emperor, fubfilted. Juvenal men-
tions it in his firft fatire, v. 44.
Ara Palladis, an iOand of the Arabian gulph, mentioned

by Ptolemy.

Ara Tutilii, an ancient city on the cadern fide of the

ifland of Corfica, according to Ptolemy.

Ara Ub'wrum, Gots-berg, a place of Gaul, in Germania

Secunda, now occupied either by Cologne or Bonn. In

this place the Roman Legion, called prima hg'w, was en-

camped.
Ara parvii, ths Tilth allar, a denomination in the Anc'ient

Surgery, given to an elegant kind of bandage, faid to have

been invented by Sollratus.

Ara, in Geography, a river of Spain, which joins the

Cinca at Ainfa in Arragon.

Ara, in Ichlhyologf, a name by which the Linntean fpe-

cies of Scomber, Trachiirits, has been called by Ksmpf.
jap. i. pi. ii. fig. 5. Vide Donov. Brit. Fiflies.

Ara, in Ornithology, a generic name given by Briffbn,

BuflFon, and others, to fome birds which belong, in the

Linnrean arrangement, to the genus Psittacus ; thus, for

example, Psittacus Macao of Linnasus and Gmelin is

called Ara BrafiUenfn by Briffon, At. a premier by Fermin,

and Ara rouge by Buffon ; in like manner alio, Psittacus
Aracanga Linn, is Ara 'Jamaicenfts of Briffon, and Petit

Ara rouge of Buffon ; Psittacus ater, Linn. Ara noir

of Buffon ; Psittacus ctruleus, Ara Jammcenjis cyaneo-

frscea of BrifTon, &c.

ARA
Ara, is alfo a fynonym of Cucui.tis tahitius of C>me.

lin, a bird that inhabits the Society IHinds, and is called

by the natives y\RA wkrp.roa. Vide Cook's Voyages.
ARAB, or Araiuan horfi. See Horsk.
Arah, in Scripture Geographw a toivn of Palcftine, be-

longing to the tribe of Judah. Jodl. xv. ';2.

Arah, in Gengraphy, a town of Afia, in Arabia Deferta,.

in the country of N.ijed or Nedlched ; one of the moll

ancient of this country, and perhaps of Afia.

ARARA, a town of Perfia, in Segcilan, between the

city of this name and Candahar. Some have thotight that

this is the ancient town of Ariafpe, the capital ot Dran-
giaiia Alfo a rivir of Perfia, which fervcs as a nominal

boundary toward.i Hindoitaii.

Araba, in Ancient Geography, a city of Ethiopia, fituatf,

accordirjr to Pliny, on the bank of the Nile.

ARA BAH, in Scripture Geography, a town of Palcfline,

belonging to the ttibe of Benjamin. Jofli. xviii. 18.

ARAUAN, in Geography, a fmall town of Afia, on the

river Kabiir, in Diarbekir, in the 'I'uikifh goveiiiment of

Urfa or Raca.

ARABANT, from aro, I plough, in Law, nd curiam

(I&miui, was a term applied to thole who held by the te-

nure of ploughing and tilling the lord's lands within the

manor.

ARABAT, in Geography, a fmall maritime town of

Europe, in the ealfern part of Crim Tartary, on the bor-

ders of the fea of Azof, fouth of Bacha-ferni, and fixty

miles fouth-eaft of Perckop. In 17;!, it was aflaulted

and taken by the Ruffians, under the conduft of prince

Tfchibalolf. Moll of the befieged were put to the fword, and

the rell made prifoners of war.

ARABAZARI, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the pro-

vince of Caramania, fixteen miles north-eall of Alameh.
ARABEIA, or Arbela, in Ancient Geography, a town

of Sicily, mentioned by Silius Itahcus, 1. xiv. v. 271.

" Sidonios Arbela ferox, et celfus Ictas,"

Thofe critics who would fubllitute Arbeia for Arbela, in-

troduce the epithet _/>;-o.v, Atnoung fertile, inflead of y"croA-.

See Sil. Ital ed. Drakenborch. in loc.

ARAB-HISAR, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Tur-

key, in the province of Natolia, twenty-eight miles north-

weft of Mogla.

ARABESQUE, or Moresque, denotes a flyle of

painting or of Iculpture, fo called from the Arabians and

Moors, who employed ornamer.ts of this kind for want of

human and animal reprefentations, which their religion pro-

hibited their ufing. Thefe ornaments are Hill in praftice ;

but executed only in painting, and not in fculpture. Such

are feen at the chateau of Meudon, that of Sceaux, of

Chanlilly, at the Menagerie, and at Trianon, painted by

Audran ; and, in fiiort, at the feats of various noblemen,

S:c. at home and abroad. Berin, Gillot, and Vatcau, like-

wife excelled in this fpecies of decoration, which lias fur-

n.;(hed models for tapeftry at the Gobelins and La Savonerie,

as hangings in the royal private r^partments, to which this

fort of ornament is adapted, and no where elfe. Accord-

ingly the bed architefts have only made ufe of them in re-

tiring rooms, or at moil in fmall apartments, treating with

contempt the bad tafte of thofe artifts, who are profufe of

thefe chimerical and imaginary ornaments in apartments

that demand gravity, inllead of preferring the real and beau-

tiful produftions of nature.

Arahefc is ufed by Stephen Riou, efq. in his book on ar-

chiiedlure, to denote that ttyle of building which is vulgarly

8 called
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called Mo/ltin Golh-r, which he alfo tci-n;s SiVactiik and

Monfc ; the introduftion of which lie afcribcs to the Moors,

or, wiiich ht fays is the fame tliinp, to the Arabians or Sa-

racens, who have exprclTcd, he adds, in tiicir arcliitecliire,

the fan'e tade as in their poefy, which are both falfely deli-

cate, crowded with fiiperfluous ornaments, and often very

unnatural. This manner of buildinrj, he fays, was intro-

duce^! into ILurope thrnn<jh Sp-sin. The criifades j;ave the

Chrilhans an idea of Siiracciik arc'nittctiire, which they

afterward imitated. Sir C. Wren diUmtniilhes the heavy

Gothic as /ln^Io-Snxon, the lighter as Ariilefc.

AHAM^nii/fof Oil, in Geography, exiled alfo Gyfis or

Zvg:s, a finall gulf on the coad of Barbary, between the

coalls of Barca and thofe of Eaypt.
ARABIA, in Ancient and Modern Geogr'/iphy, a confider-

able country of Afi?, which, t;ikcn in its largrll extent,

lies between N. lat. i x° 30' and 31° 30', and E. long.

34° i-i' and 59° 14'. and forms one of the larg-ell penin-

fulas in the world. It is bounded on the eail by the Eu-
phrates, tlie Perfian Rntf, and the bay of Ormus, on the

well by Paleftine, part of Syria, the ilthmus of Suez, and

the Red Sea, on the foxth by the (traits of Babclmandcl,

and the Indian oce"an, and on the north by pait of Syria,

Eiarbeliir, Irak, and Khuzeftan. Its northern limits, how-
ever, are lefs (Irongly marked than the others ; for in both

ancient and modern times, they afcend to an angle about

100 miles to the cad of Palmyra, which is not inchidtd

in Arabia. In thefe parts, the proximity of the Euphrates

to the Mediterranean forms a peninfnla. Its length, etti-

mated from the cape of Babclmandcl to the extreme angle

on the Euphrates, may be dated at about iSoo Britifh

miles, and its mean breadth at about S;o; or from the port

of Jedda to the cape of Razal-Gad, not lefs than 1200.

Its limits, however, have been either enlarged or coi-itrafted

by various geographers, according to the times in which

they wrote ; fome having comprifed under the name of Ara-
bia, fuch of the nei^jhbouring countries as might perhaps be

fubjefl to fome particular tribes, and others detaching from

it certaiii dillricts fubmitted to a foreign dominion. Ac-
coidingly the limits of the Proper Arabia reached no far-

ther than the ilUiinus, extending from Ailah at the north

point of the Arabian gulf to the extremity of the Pcrfian

gulf, and the borders ot the territory of Cufa ; which traft

of land wa-i nearly comprehended by the Greeks under the

appellation of Arabia Felix : and here the Arabs have

been fettled almoft ever fince the flood. The eaftern geo-

graphers affigii Arabia Petrsa partly to Egypt and partly

to Syria ; and they call Arabia Deferta, the deferts of Sy-
ria : but as the Arabs have for many ages reduced thefe two
provinces, the Ttirks and Perli^ns now include them in Ara-

biftan. Tie ancients alfo afiigned dilTerent limits to this

large pen'nfula. Piiny extended it as far as the border of

Commagcne, the northern part of Syria, on account of the

many Arabian colonies eftablilfied there bv Tigrancs ; and

Xenophon included in it the greateft part of Mefopotamia:

but, according to Ptolemy, the city of Phara, between the

Elanitic ar.d Hcroopolitan gnlfs, or rather a line pairing a

little wcihvaid of this city, near the dillridl of Heroopolis,

was its boundary on the fide of Egypt. On the welt, it

was terminated by Paledine, part of Syria, the confines of

Egypt, and the Arabian gulf; on the north, by the

Euphrates, from the city of Thapfacua, near the borders

of the Palmyrcne, to the diftricl of Idicara in Babylonia ;

on the ealt, by the Chaldean mountains and the Ferfian

gulf; and on the fouth, by the Erythrxan fea. The fame

fitualion and extent are affigned to it by Diodorus and

Straho. Whatever be deemed its extent, it may judly
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be confidered as a peninfula, becaufe in the northern re-

gion it is confmtd between the Euphrates and the Mediter-

ranean.

The revolutions of time have produced no change in it»

primitive dtii6mina:iou ; fmce even in the ages bordering

upon the deluge it was known by the name of Arabah ;

which fome derive from the tiebrew '^"IJ^i arab, or ercb,

fignifyiiig the wrjl, a mixture,, or mcrcbanclife, or Irajjxc ; other.'!

from Jarab, the ion of Joktan, and grandfon of Eber ; ami

others again from Arabah or y\ibah, a didrict of Tehama,

inhabited by Ilhmael. By the Syrians and many of the

orientals, it was call-.d .•\rabillan ; and, in our facred books,

it is fometiincs denominated the land of Cudi. Mofcs him-

felf ftyles the wedern Arabia, Arabah, which adbrds a

drong prefun^ption, that its original name was derived

from its lituation : and when the KhmaeliteSj who podcfled

it, gradually reduced the adjjcent parts, they earned with

them the appellation Arabah, and applied it to the whole

peninfula. The fird part of the peninfula of the Arabs was

divided into Kedem and Arabah, as we learn from fcripture.

Kedcm comprehended the Arabia Felix and Arabia Ue-

ferta of Ptolemy. Arabah correfponded to that country

which was called, from Petra its metropolis, Arabia Petraea

by Ptolemy ; Arabia Citerior, from its fituation with re-

fpeft to Italy, by Pliny ; and Arabia Vetus, by Stephanus

and I'rocopius. Mofes, with a geographical accuracy ttiat

defies the feverity of criticifm, determines the boundaries of

this kingdom, when he tells us, ttxat on the fouth, it reached

to the fca of Suph, or the Reel Sea ; on the weft, to

Paran and Tophel ; on the north, to Laban, Hatferoth,

and Di Zahab, that is, to the borders of Syria ; and on the

cad, to Kadefli-Barnea, about eleven days journey from

Mount Horeb. As Arabah imports the ivejl, fo Kedem
does the eq/} : and thefe fignifications correfpond to the re-

fpeftive fituation of thefe countries. The fird inhabitant*

of Arabah, or the wedern Arabia, were the Caduhim, de-

fcended from Mizraim, the Caphtorim, and the Horites,

who occupied Mount Seir, before they were expelled from

thence by Efau and his poderity. Afterwards Ifhmael and

his defcendants fettled here; and lad of all, the Edomites or

Idumaeans. Kedem, or the eadern Arabia, was fird peo-

pled by the fons of Joktan, who are reputed the aboriginal

Arabians; though, in procefs of time, the Idimaehtcs

fpread themfclves over this country. Some of the Cudiites

alfo gained early pofTcfTMn of part of it ; and the children

of Abraham by Keturah contributed, as facred hidorj in-

forms us, to augment the number of its inhabitants.

Ptolemy feems to have been the fird who divided this pe-

ninfula into Arabia Petra:a, Arabia Deferta, and Arabia

Felix ; and fince his time this divifion has generally pre-

vailed.

ylrabia Petrca, or the Jlony, was contiguous, on the eaft,

to Syria and Arabia Deferta ; on the weft, to Egypt and

the idhmus of Suez; on the north, to Paledine, the lake

Afphaltites, and Coelofyria ; and on the fouth to Arabia

Felix, This traft did not admit of much cultivation, the

greated part of it being covered with dry fands and rocks

(whence its name), interfpcrfed with fome fruitful fpots. Its

metropolis was Petta : the other mod confiderable places

noticed in fcripture as belonging to this diftridt were Paran,

Duma, and Pithom. The principal people that inhabited

it were the Ilhmaelites, the Nabathians, the Cedrxi or

Kedareni, and the Hagareni or Agareni. Of thefe the Idi-

inaelites were the mod powerful, it they did not comprehend

the whole of it. The n-.oft remarkable places in this region

were the town of Kolfum or Kolzom, the vi'ildernefs of

Shur, that of Sin, that of Sinai, the mounts Cafius and

4 C Sinai,
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Siiiar, 'E/.ionpabtr, the promontory of Paran, AJia, lilufa,

J3ultra, anil Mocha. Sie the I'tvtrjl articles.

yir.sbij Dijerta was boimi'.cd on llif north by the Euphra-

tes, ftparatinj; it lr.if;i Mcfoputamia : on tlio wcH, by Syria,

JiiJiEJ, and Arabia l\tixaj on the rail, by CSaldx.i and Ba-

bylonia, or a ridjfc < f n-.oiintains diviiiing it from tliole

countries; and on llie f<mth, by Anibia Filix, from which

it was disjoined by fcvcra! r.iiic'ts of hillf. Tlic Cauchabcni,

according to Ptoltmy, i:iliab'lid tint part of this province

bordering upon iho Euphrates, and I he Batarsci occupied

tlat which lay on tlic conl:nc3 of Syria. The Ai^ubeni ar.d

Khaabcni were placed more foutberly towards ttie frontiers

of Arabia Eelix, and near the Perliau jrulf, the Orcheni.

Near the Cauchabeni, on the borders of Babylonia, dwelt

the iEti:x, fuppofed by Bocliart to have inhabited that traft

in which was the country of Job ; and above the Rhaabeni

were thr Mafai.i. In the interior part were the Agixi ; and

in the mountainous rejjion, near Chaldxa, were litnatcd the

Martcni. The towns of this dillricl, eriumeratcd by Pto-

lemy, if fuch they might be called, were places of no great

importance.

ArMa Faix was lim'teJ on the noith by the provinces

already mentioned ; on the foulh, by the Erythraean fea ;

on the call and well by part of that lea, together with the

Arabian ard Pclun gulfs; and correfpondcd to that trait

which the oriental geographeis regarded as tne proper pen-

infula of the Arabs. Strabo lays (1. xvii.) that, in his

time, it was divided into live kingdoms, correfponding to

the divifion of the proper Arabia into five provinces by the

eallcrn writers. The principal nations noticed by the an-

cients in this province were the Sjbosi, Gerrxi, Minsei,

Atramits, Maranitas, Catabani, Afcitre, Homeritx, Sap-

phoritx, Omanitx, Saraceni, Kabathxi, Thamydcni, and

Bnizomenx. The mo.l remarkab'e places were Nyfa, Arga,

Badeo, Pudni, Mufa, Occlis, Arabix emporium or Aden,

Mofcha or Mafkat, and Atamas portus orCadhcma.

The bell eaftern writers have divided this peninfula into

five provinces or kingdoms, namely Yaman, Hejaz, Te-

hama, Naid, and Yamama. The province of 2'aman or

Tenieri, fo called cither from its I'ltuation to the right liand

or fouth of the temple of Mecca, or from the verdure of its

foil, extends along the Indian ocean from the ftraits of Ca-

belmandel to cape Razal-Ghad or Rafalgat. It is bounded

by part of the Red Sea on the well and fouth, and on the

north by the town of Nairan, the Nagara of Ptolemy ;

Halv or Haljo on the fea Al Kolzom, and Oman or Sohar ;

and it is fubdivided into feveral kfler provinces as Hadra-

maut, Shihr, Oman, Najran, and Mahra, of which Shihr

alone produces the frankincenfe. This country has been

famous, from a very remote period, for its fertility and riches,

and the happincfs of its climate. The principal cities

known to the ancients were IVIocha, Aden, Sanaa the ca-

pital of the province, and now reckoned the chief city of

Arabia, Saba or Mareb, Shibam. Dhafar, and Oman or So-

har. This province, known under the appellation of Arabia

Felix, called by the Greeks mofl happy, znA formerly extolled

for the verdure of its trees, tlie purity of its air, the flavour of

its fruits, and the diverfity and abundance of its produfts, ma-

nifells at prefent few traces of its ancient opulence ; infomuch

that it is difficult to conceive how it has acquired the name of

happy; being a country where the greater part of the land re-

mains without culture ; and, exCccated by burning heats, it is

deftitute of inhabitants, excepting in places remote from the

fea, where the mountains afford a refuge by their fliade.

It may therefore be prefumcd, that the articles of luxu-

ry which it produces, and which polifhed nations have con-

verted into wants, have given rife to the belief, that where-

ever fupcrfluitits Ere focnd, there the neccfTarics of life mud
be ciijovcd in abundance

; ju!l as the vuliiar imagine, that

the moll fortunate countries arc ihofe which produce gold,

pearU, and diamonds. This province, far lcf:i fertile tliau

cither Egypt or Syria, which lie at no great dillance, fcema
only to have ufurped the title of happy, from a compaiifon
with the barren and indigent trails that furrouiul it.

Uijr.t, fo called becauf-.- it i.'ivi.iij Najd from Tehama, is Ij.

mited on the fouth by Yemen and Tehama ; on thr well, by
the fea Al Ko'zom ; on the north, by the drftrts of Syria {

and on the call, by the province of Najd. The chief towns
are Mecca, Medina, Taifa, Aidab, Yanbo, M.idian, and
Hejr. The foil in this province is more barren than that of
Yemen, and it is f.) parched as to afTord neither water, nor
fruits, r.or genial harvclls; and yet fuperdilious credulity

produce* plenty, infomneh that a province, doamed by na-

ture to fcarcity and want, is become the wealthieft and moll
flourifliing of Arabia. It was known, in the earliert. agess,

under the name of the Madianite, or Arabia Petrxa. It

owes its opulence and celebrity to the towns of Mecca and
Medina ; the former having had the honour of giving birth

to Mahomet; and the other boalling of having granted him
an afylum, when, at the ccmmtncemcnt of his miniflry, he
was obl'ged to retire from the fword of his pcrfecutors.

Many honourable prctenfions add luilre to this province. It

was here, according to report, that Abraham laid the foun-

dations of the moll ancient temple in the world ; it was hi-

ther that Idimael, on being forced to quit the paternal

roof, came to fcek a fecond country ; it was hither that

Moles, when a fugitive from Egypt, withdrew from the

vengeance of thofe who wanted to punifh him for having

killed the Egyptian ; here he married the daughter of Jethro,

a prophet highly revered, who, as the Arabians relate, gave

ulcful leffons to the leader of the Hebrews ; in fliort, it is

here that we behold the two mountains of Horeb and Sinai,

where Jehovah gave laws to his people, amidll awful thun-

der and lightning. It is from thefe illuftrions claims that a
province, which ofTers to the tight only fands and rocks from
whence flow bitter Vvater.=, eliabliflies its pre-eminence, and
finds refources ever new in a glorious and profitable tradition.

The province of Tehama, fo denominated from the vehe-

ment heat of its fandy foil, and Gaur, from its low fitua-

tion, is bounded on the weft by the Red Sea, and on the

other fide by Hejaz and Yemen, extending almoft fronn

Mecca to Aden. The Arabian geographers have fometimes

confounded this province with Yemen and Hejaz. Abulfeda
mentions feveral towns in Tehama, which muft have been

undoubtedly of great antiquity, but unknown both to the

Greeks and Romans. As the ground of this diilrift is the

loweft in Arabia, it abounds with fprings, which are an in-

valuable treafure to a dry and parched region.

The province ai Najd or Neged, fignifying a riling coun-
try, lies between thofe of Yamama, Yemen, and Hejaz, and
is bounded on the eaft by Irak. This elevated country

prefents to the view only rocks and deferts, from whence
men and animals are totally excluded, on account of the

fcarcity of water, except in fome few more favoured dif-

tridls, where the (hade of the mountains affords a defence

againft the fcorching heat of the fun.

Tamama, called alfo Arud, from its oblique Gtuation in

refpeftof Yemen, is furrounded by the provinces of Najd,

Tehama, Bahrein, Oman, Shihr, Hadramaut, and Saba.

The chief city is Yamama, which gives name to the pro-

vince ; and it was anciently called Jaw or Gjauva ; it is par-

ticularly famous for having been the relidence of Mahomet's
competitor, the falfe prophet Mofeilama.

The inland parts of Arabia, occupied by the extenfivc

province
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province or del'ert called A'a;a-/, were, till of late years, al-

moil utterly unknown. Tlie relalions of travellers were

confineil to the coalU of that valt country, to which,

without doubt, their peregrinations were limited. Michaelis,

the celebrated profcfTor of Gottingen, propofed to the late

king of Denr.iark, to find five able perfons to explore the

territory and produftions of Arabia. Of thefe five Danes,

four dying in thejjurney, M. Niebuhr, who had been ap-

pointed to the geographical dtpartmtnt, took upon him to

execute the objett of the expedition alone. From the rela-

tion which he publi(hed in 1772, we fliall make fome ex-

tfafts. Of all the maps of Arabia that have hitherto been

publifhed, this learned traveller gives the preference to that

of M. D'Anville, publiilied in 1751, under the title of

" Premiere Partie de la Carte de I'Afie, la Turqnie, I'Ara-

bie, rinde, '<. la Tartaric." He colleftcd a great number

of infcriptions and medals in Culic characters, to which he

annexes the explications given by Mr. Rtillce, prgfcfTor at

Leipfic. Among thefe antiques, he prefents one of bron/.e,

on which appears the figure of the crofs, with the name of

a caliph and a Tarkifli legend. Our allonifhment at this

curious mixture will ccafe, on learning that the medal was

Jlruckin a country that was, at the f'.me time, governed by

the Greek emperors and the caliphs of Bagdad.

Arabia is divided by the inhabitants themfelves into eight

provinces, entirely independent on tnie another, viz. Yemen,
on the foUthj towards the (Iraits of Babtlmandcl, Hadra-

Ifiaut, on the Shores of the Indian Ocean, Oman, on the

fouth of the enti-ance of the Pcrfian Gulf, Hadsjar, or

Hajar, the Hejer of M D'.'\nvillt, or Lahfa, Nedlied, or

Neged, and Hedjas, orHcjaz. The territory of the Bedou-

ins, or of the Arabs in the delert of Syria, may be reckoned

a feventh province ; and to this again may be added the

Arabian eftablidiments on the fouthern coaft of Perha. See

the feveral articles.

Of all the governments of Arabia, which is divided among
numerous Imams and Sheiks, that of Yemen is the moll uni-

form and belt regulated, and an idea ot the reft may be

formed from that of Yemen, defcribed by Niebuhr. The
title of Imam, denoting Vicar, that is of Mahomet, is eccle.

fiaftical ; in Arabia it is confidered as fynonymous with

Caliph, and Emir el Mumenin, or prince of the faithful. Its

antiquity is not explained, but the hillor)-of the Imams of Ye-

men is very modern : and though they l^imetimes celebrate

divine fervice, thejllyle of Emir, which they themfelves alTuma

on their coins, fccms more proper and precife. The inferior

governments are conduced by Sheiks, a term fignifying

old men, and rarely blended with the ecclefiallical charadler.

The throne of Yemen is hereditary ; and the Imam, or

Emir, an independent power, acknowledging no fuperior

in fpiritual or temporal affairs. He poncffes the prerogative

of peace and war ; but cannot be called defpotic, as he cannot

deprive even a Jew or a Pagan of life ; but the caufe mull be

tried bef ire the fupreme tribunal of Sana, confiding of feveral

Cadi.'!, while he is only prefident. When an Emir (hews a

defpotic difpofition, he is merely dethroned. The next

in rank are the Fakis, a title fo lax as feemingly only to imply

gentlemen. The governors of dillrifts are called Dolas

;

or, if fuperior in birth, Walis. The Dola correfponds in

fome d j;ree with the Turkifh Pa(ha. The chief magillrate

of a (mall town without a garrifon is called Sheik ; as a

fuperior governor is fometimes called Emir, and in httle

villages, Hakim. The Bafloteb, or comptroller, is an

officer who depends on the prince, and infpefts the condufl.

of the Dola, and the management of the revenues. In each

diftrift there is alfo a Cadi, who, like thofe in Turkey, are

judges of ecclefiaftical and civil affairs ; and perhaps depend

on the chief Cadi at Sana, as thofe of Tufltcy do on th;

Mufti : but in Arabia the pri::cc himfclf is the high priell-

His army, in peace, was computed at 4000 infantry, and

1000 cavalry ; the foldiers being, as ninal in the eall, with-

out uniforms. There is no navy, and the V'-fll-ls in ge-

neral are very rudely conRrufled, thofe of Yemen having

fails made of matting. Yemen adopted the koran in (he

7th year of the Hegira. This fine province has at f-veral

times excited the ambition of Egypt, and been fiibjcfted

to the Ottoman fultan. It fuccefiively became a prey to

Saladin, Guri, and Solyman ; but the love of liberty always

triumphed in the mountains over the Ottoman arms. In

1630, Khaffem, one of the independent Sheiks, forced the

Turkifh Patlias to quit the country ; and Ifmael, Iris fon,

eftablillied this happy revolution, and took on himfelf the

office of Imam.
The general afpeifl of Arabia, fays a modern geographer

(Mr. Pinkerton), prefents a central defert of great extent,

with a few fertile " oafes," or ill.-s, as in Africa ; while

the flourilhing provinces are thofe fituated on the fhores of

the fea, which fupplics rain fufficient to maintain the vege-

tation. In Yemen there are m.ountains of confiderable

height, but cliitfly barren and 11 n wooded ; while the tem-

perature and plants form a llriking contrail with thofr; of

the plains
;

yet the want of rivers, lakes, and perennial

ftreams, mud' diffufe ideas of llerility through the Arabian

landfcapc. In the. dtfeft of rivers flriftly belonging to

Arabia, the Euphrates and Tigris, which pafs through

Irak-Arabi, have been claimed by fome geographers ; and

the Euphrates may be jiilHy confidered as an Arabian river.

But in Arabia Proper, wisat are called rivers are mere tor-

rents, which defcend from the mountains during the rains,

and for a (liort period afterwards. Such is the Allan of

Neged. The mod important river is probably that

which arifes near Sana, and joins the Indian fea below

Harjiah. The little river of Krim flows from Mahrah

into the fame fea, and is followed by two or three brooks

in Omon, or Oman. One or two fmall faliiie lakes occur

in fituations encircled with hills, which prevent the efcape

of the vvater.

The chief range of mountains feems to proceed in the

direftion of the Red fea ; towards the north, not more than

30 miles diftant, and fometimes in the fouth about 150; a

circumdance which inipaits extent and fertility to Yemen.

The hills of Oman feem a continuation of thofe on the other

fide of the Perfian gulf; and the ifles in the mouth of that

gulf may be regarded as fummits of that range. In the

country of Segar, commonly afcribed to Hadramaut, there

is a range of hills remarkable for the produil of frank-«

incenfc. The direftion of the other ranges cannot be ac-

curately afcertained in the imperfeft geography of the

country. In Arabia Petrxa is the celebrated mountain

of Sinai, with its two fublime fummits of red granite.

The agriculture of Arabia is employed in the produftion

of wheat, maize, *' durra," or a kind of millet, barley, beans,

lentiles, ?.nd rape, with the fugar cane, tobacco and cotton.

Rice feems unknown in Yemen, and oats throughout Ara-

bia : the horfes being fed with barley, and the afl'es with

beans. They alfo cultivate " uars," a plant which dye«

yellow, and is exported in great quantities from Mocha to

Oman ; and " fua," ufed in dyeing red ; likewife indigo.

The wheat, in the environs of Mafltat, yields little more

than ten for one ; and in the bed cultivated didrifts of

Yemen, 50 to one ; but the durra fometimes much exceeds

this ratio, yielding in the highlands 140, and in the Te-

hama, or plain, from 200 to 400. By their mode of fowing,

and watering this grain, the inhabitants of Tehama reap .
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thrte fucwflivc crops from llit f.mie ficM in llit f.iiiic year.

The ploupli ij riinplc, aiul tin; pick ii ufcd iiifltaJ of the

fpadc. Tlic principal exertion of tlic hiifliaiuliiiaii's in-

dullry is to water the larnJs troni the nvvilets and wells, or

by condviil'linji; the rains. Parley is reaped near .Sana in the

middle ot July ; but the fealon depends on the fituation.

At Malliat, wheat and barley arc loivn in December,

and reaped in March; but durra is fown in Augull, and

reaped in the end of November. The Arabians pull up

their ripe corn by the roots ; but the green corn and grafs,

as forage for the cattle, arc cut with the lickle. In

thralhing their corn, they lay the (lieaves down in a cer-

tain order, and then lead over tliem two o.Kcn dragging

a large ftone.

The greater part of Arabia, bring compofed of dry

barren dcferts of faiid, cither wholly dcllitute of water,

or furnilhing fcanty fprings of that which is brnckifh,

prefents few objects to botanical invelligation. The vege-

tables in fnch dillrids, expoled to the vertical fun, and rc-

frelhcd merely by nightly dews, belong for the moil part

to the genera of aloe, mefembryanthcmum, euphorbia, lla-

pclia, and falfola. On the wellern fule ot the Arabian

dcfert, numerous rivulets, defcending into the Red Sea,

diffufc verdure ; and on the mountains from which they

run, vegetation is more abundant. Hither many Indian

and Perfian plants, dillinguidicd for their beauty or ufe,

have been tranfported in former ages, and are now found in

a truly indigenous (late : fuch is the cafe probably with

the tamarind, the cotton tree (inferior to the Indian), the

pomegranate, the banyan tree or Indian fig, the fugar

cane, and many fpccies of melons and gourds. Arabia

Felix may peculiarly bond of two valuable trees, namely,

the coffee (cofTxa Arabica), found both cultivated and wild;

and the amyris opobalfamum, «hich yields the balm of

Mec-ca. Of the palms, Arabia poffedes the date, the cocoa

mit, and the great fan palm. It has alfo the fycamore fig,

the plantain, the almond, apricot, and peach, the papaw,

the bead tree, the mimofa nilotica, and feniltiva, and

the orange. Among its fhrubs and herbaceous plants may
be enumerated the ricinus, the liquorice, and the fenna, ufed

in medicine ; and the balfam, globe amaranth, the white

lily, and thi greater pancratium, dilUnguilhed for their

beauty and fragrance.

The mineralogy of Arabia is not very important. It has

no native gold, nor any lilvcr, betides that which is mingled

in the lead mines of Oman. In the northern dilhicl of

Yemen, called Saade, there are fome mines of iron, which

is brittle. Its precious Itones have been imported from

Hindnllan ; its agates, called Mocha ftoncs, are brought

from Sural, and the beli cornelians from the gulph of Canp-

bav. Yemen, however, produces onyxes ; a kind of Sar-

donyx is found near Damar. Rock fait appears near

Loheia ; and in Ajemen, Niel.'uhr has oblcrved pentagonal

pillars of fait, with bluifh alabailer, felenitc, and va ious

Ipars ; but it does not appear that any of the gems are pro-

duced in Arabia, Tlie pearls and fpices, of which Arabia
formerly boalKd, were probahiy the products of the Indies

and the coalls of Africa, whither the Egyptians went to

fetch them, in order to difperfe them among the nations of

the weft ; and as it was their intereft to conceal the fource

of their wealth, they chofe rather to have it thought that

they traded to Arabia, where it was impoiuble to pene-

trate far, without imminent danger of death in the lands

of the deferts.

The principal riches of Arabia confitl in flecks and herds,

and efpccially thofe fpecies of ai.inials that require only

fucculcnt herbs for their nounfhment. The cow here yields

but little milk ; a;:d the flefli of the ox, which like her
delights in fat pailurcs, is iulipid and juicclcfs. The wool
and mutton ot the (hecp are coarfe. In the mountains of
Arabia Petrxa is found the rock-goat. It is probable that

Arabia, notwithtUnding the lU-rility of its foil, was lor-

meily ovcrllocked with cattle, (ince that commodity formed
a prime obj.-cft of commerce with the neighbouring coun-
tries ; nevtrihtlcfs it is a well-known faft, that in all thi;

torrid regions there is a greater confuniption of fruits and
vegetables than of fl.-fli. Of all the animals of Arabia, the

horfe claimb the pre-eminence. According to Zimmerman
(Zool. Geog. 1777, 4to. p. 140.), this anmial is f.>und wild

in the cxtenfive dcferts on the north of Hadi '.maut : this

might have been the cafe in ancient limes, uniefs it (hould

be lhouc;ht more probable that the wild horfe of Tartary

has fiaded through Perlia, and has been only perfected in

Arabia. The horfes here are dlllributed into two clalTe-s ntiz.

the KculiJ'ch'i, or common kind, whofe genealogy has not been

preferved, and the Kochlnui, or noble horfes, whofe breed

has been afcertained for .000 years, proce-ding, as their

fables atTert, from the ilalls of Solomon. They are reared

by the Bedouins in the northern deferts between Ba.Tora,

Merdin, and the frontiers of Syria ; and though they arc

iieitlitr large nor beautit'ui, their nice and hereditary quali-

ties being the only ohjeds of cllimation, the prefervalion

of their breed is carefully and authentically witncded ; and

the offspring of a Koclilani llallion with an ignoble race is

reputed Kadifch't. Tliele will bear the greatell fatigues, and

pafs whole days w^ithout food, living, according to the Ara-
bian metaphor, on air. They are faid to rulh on a foe

with impetuolity ; and it is alferted that fome of them,

when wounded in battle, will withdraw to a fpot where

their mader may be fccure ; and if he fall, they will neigh

for atutlance. Accordingly their value is deiivcd from their

fingular agility, an extreme docility, and an uncommon at-

tachment to their mailers. The Arabian deeds are fome-

times bought nt exccffive rales by the Englidi at Mocha.
The duke of Newcadle afferts, that the ordinary price of

an Arabian horfe is 1000, 2000, or even .^ocol,; and that

the Arabs are as careful in prefcrving the genealogy of their

horfes, as princes in recording that of their families : the

grooms are very exaft in regillering the names of the fires

and dams of thefe animals, and fome of them are of very

ancient date in this fpecies of pedigree. It is afSrmed that

Arabian co ts are brou;;ht up with camel's milk. In this

country there is alfo a fiiperior breed of aSes, in form and

qualities approaching to th.e mule, and fold at high prices.

Arabia, or Africa, feems to be alfo the native country of

the camel. Nicbuhr obferved camels of different kinds, and

he feems to have decided the qneltion concerning the dro-

medary, by faying that this auimal in Arabia and Egypt has

always one hunch only, and can othcrwife be fcarceiy dif-

tingu'dred from the camel, but in being more light and

fpeedy. The buffaloe feems to be unknown in this country ;

and the cattle in general have a hmich on the dioulder.

Arabia is infefled with almolf all kinds of ferocious bealfs,

that prefer burning lands and arid mountains to humid re-

gions : they fix their abi'de in ttie caves of the mountains,

in the clefts of the rocks, or in dens which they dig for

themfelves. The other anipials are the jackal, or chacal ;

the hyxna, towards the Perfian gulf and tlie defert moun-

tains of Arabia Petrsca ; numerous m.onkies in the woods

of Yemen; the jerboa, or rat of Pharaoh, in Neged ; and

there are alfo antelopes, and wild oxen, with wolves^ foxes,

and wild boars, and th; large panther, called in Arabia,

" nemer," and a fmall panther, called the "falh." The
tiger fetras utterly uakaowu, and the lion only appears be-

yond
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VQiid tlie Euphrates. But if ferocious animals of various

kinds exercife with iinpiitiity their ravages in the dcferts,

the mountains teem with other animals, which produce great

advantages to commerce ; fuch as the civet-cat, the bc/.oar

{)oat, the mnflc-rat, and various others, which are dwelled

by nurture of th;'ir favage difpofition, and inured by habit

to domc.lic dilcipline.

Among the buds may be named the pheafant, common
in the forells of Yemen, and the grey partridge in the plains,

belides all forts of common poultry. On the coafts of the

Red Sea, the fpecies of fca-fowls tliat live on fidi are nu-

merous, and in an ifland of this fea are pelicans ; in the

def.-rts are oilriches ; and the birds of prey in Arabia are

eagles, falcons, vultures, and fparrow-hawk-. A bird of

the tlirufh kind, calK-d by Mr. F )rilial, "turdus feleueus,"

is very ferviceable in dellroying loeufts, and is thought to

come annually from Khorafan. It is denominated "Sa-
marman," or, " Samarmog." Arabia abounds with land-

tortoifes, which are eaten by the callern Chrilhans in Lent;
ftveral lorts of lizards, and alfo of ferpents ; and of the

latter, the only lort that is formidable is that called

" Bitan," which is fmall and flender, and fpotted willi

black and white ; its bite is fo poifonous, that it occafions

inllant death. The Red fea is (lorcd with a great vaiicty

of iifhes. Mr. Fordcal is faid to have obferved more than

100 new fpecies; fome of which he could not rank among
any of the known genera. The locnlls are very numerous

;

and that fpecies which infells Arabia is called by Mr. Forf-

kal, " Gryllus gregarins," which he thinks to be different

from the " Gryllus migratorius" of Linnsus. All the Ara-
bians, whether living in their native country or in Perfia,

Syria, and Africa, are accnllomed to eat hicufts; and they

afcribe a peculiaV delicacy to the red fort, which they

efteem fatter and more fucculent than any of the others.

The fwarms of thefe infefts darken the air, and at a di-

(tancc appear like clouds of fmoke. In flying, their noife

is tremendous, and refembles that of a water-fall. When
fuch a fwarm falls up6n a field, it is foon confumed and
defpoilcd of its verdure. A fmall infedt, named " Arda,"
(the " Termes fatale" of Linnaeus,) is another fcourge of

Arabia, as well as of hot countries in general. Thefe live

and work together like ants, and are very deflruftive to

trees. The inhabitants of the country, for preferving their

gardens from the depredation of thefe mifcliievous infctts,

inrrcund their trees with flieep's dung, the fmell of which
the arda cannot endure. A fpecies of " fcolopendra" tor-

ments the Arabians, and affects thofe on «hom it fixes with

burning pains. Among the " Tenebrioncs," there is one
fpecies which the women of Arabia and Turkey dig out of
the filth of the garden ; and they fwalluw three of them
fried in butter every morning and evening, in order to ac-

quire that phinipncfs which is deemed in tlic eall a beantv.

The Red Sea i.5 full of marine infcdls ; and Mr. Forflcall,

from a number of obfervations, in.ferred, that an immenfe
number of theft animals contribute to produce the rerui-

gence- perceived at night in fea-water. The flieils of the

Arabic gulf are numerous, and fome of them belong to rare

fpecies. The mod beautiful is a " pinna," with fuperb co-

lours. Tlie Arabic g'ulf abounds with immenfe banks of
coral ; fo that moll of the houfes in the Tehama aie built of
coral T' ck. Thefe rocks, rifiug fumctimes ten fathoms
above the furfacc of the fea, are loft under the water ; and
as tliey are eafily wrought, they are preferred to all other

Hones for the pnrpofcs of building.

In the whole peninfula of Arabia the year has only two
diftintt feafons, the dry and the rainy. I'he latter com-
mences in the province of Yemen, about the middle of

June, and terminates in September ; but the fl<y is rarely-

covered with clouds for 24 hours at a time. At Mafkat, and
in the eallern mountains, it latls from the middle of Novem-
ber to the middle of February ; and in Oman and Hadra-
maut, from the middle of February to the middle of April.

Thcll" regular rains are very beneficial, as they render the

valhcs lying among the mountains fertile and delightful. In
the plauis of Yemen rain is fometimes uncommon for a

whole year ; and in the dry feafou, a cloud is fcarcely to be
feen. The heat is no lefs fubjcdt to variation, than the wet
and cold. At Sana, in the mountains, it has never ex-

ceeded 85° from the 78th to the 29th of July ; wdiereas in

Tehama, which is lower than Yemen, it has flood at 98°
from the 6th to the 20tti of Auguil. It fometimes, though
rarclv, freezes at Sana, while at Lohcia the thermometer is

at 86^. Hence the inhabitants of Yemen live as if they
belonged to different climates ; and even at a fmall dillance

are found fruits and animals which might indicate remote
countries. The wind from the fea is generally moid, that

from the interior def.rts dry ; and in the northern deferts

are chiefly perceived the difallrous effcfts of the burning
wind called Sam, Smam, or Samiel. The Arabs difcern its

approach by an uncommon rednefsin the air; and to defend
themfeives from the imminent danger, they throw thei.ifelves

flat on the earth. I'he people of the iQe of Chandli and of
the Maredin, have nothing to dread from this deadly v/ind ;

fleeping in the open air from the 1 8th of May to Odlober,
without feehng any inconvenience.

Although the Arabians are ingenious and diligent, their

manufaftures are of little confequence. Even in Yemen,
the works in gold and filver, and the coin itfelf, are pro-
duced by Jewilh manufafturers. In the whole country of
Arabia there are neither wind-mills nor water-mills. The
mufliets that are made in the country, warlike as the Ara-
bians were formerly deemed, are mere matchlocks of mean
fabric. At M'lcha there is one glafs-houfe ; and in Yemen
there are fome linen manufafturcs, chiefly coarfe. Among
the chief vegetable produdls of Arabia, Niebuhr reckons
aloes, myrrh, frankincenfe of an inferior kind, and coffee ;

and alfo cocoa trees, pomegranates, dates, apricots, peaches,

almonds, f-.lberts, pears, figs, and tamarinds. But the bell

frankincenfe, with fpikenards, cinnamon, callia, cardamums,.
and pepper, are imported from Hindollan. The orange
trees are brought from Portugal, and the lemon from Italy ;

the mangodern and cocoa, vvith feveral others, are imported
from Hindollan.

The commerce of Arabia was formerly very confiderable,

as its ports facilitated a communication between the eaftern .

and weflern world. But fince the Poituguefe opened a paf-

fage to India by the Cape of Good Hope, its intercourfe

with Hindollan has very much decli:ied.

The chief articles exported from Yemen are coffee, aloes,

and myrih (of which the bell is brought from AbylTinia),

oliban (or an inferior kind of frankincenfe), fenna, ivory, and
gold f;om AbyfTinia. The European miports arc iron,

fleel, cannons, lead, tin, cochineal, mirrors, knives, fabres,

cut glafs, and falle pearls. Niebuhr regards aloes and frank-

incenfe (the latter ciiiefiy from Hadramaut) as the only na-

tive ai tides of commerce, before coffee came into ufe. The
principal trading ports are Jidda or Gtdda, the harbour
of Mecca, Loheia, and Beit el Fakih, carrying on a confi-

derable trade in coffee ; Gezan, trading in fenna and coflee ;

Llodeida, Mocha, Aden, Malkat, Sur or Seger, Faitach and
Datar, on the Arabian ocean ; Bahiin and El Katif, in the

gulf of Baffora ; Balfora, &c. See the articles.

Belides the maritime commerce, a confiderable traffic 15

carried on by land by means of the caiavans of Aleppo and

3 Suez,
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Sue/., which biiiif; hitlicr velvets, fattiiis, arrnoilnis, and all

forts of rich lliid^ ; l^ill'ioii, nitrcviry, vermilion, ?vC. ; ;i:ul

take in return, p;iilly the natural produfts of tlio country,

partly mannfaft is, and partly tlit foreign mcchandizcs
that have hcen br iiijlit from the Indies, from A eppu, and
from Europe. Nichnlir obferves, that tlic trade on tiie

coail ot the Red Sea cannot be advantageous to any nation

that has not fettL-mcnls in Indra. Tlie Arabians, lie fays,

make no ule ot the pioJuc\ions of Europe. It will be,

tiiercforc, ncceflV.ry to fupply them wiih India goods, and
to take colTce in return, which cm be bongitt cheaper from
(hips which take it in merely to avoid leturniiig empty.
There is, however, a great quantity of noil fold in Arabia,

which tile Enjihlh purchalt chiitly froi;i the Danes. This
ingenious traveller cannons llrangers againll the knavery of

the Maiiometan brokers ; and he recoirmcnds their api>!y-
in)r rather to the Banians, among whom are man? viry eon-

fiderable merchants, who are very honcit men. In Ids de-

fcription ot the extciifn/e conntry of Neged, lie informs us,

that the Arabs, who inhabit it, are not inorc inhuman to*

wards Grangers than the red of their nation, nor Icfs hofpi-

tabie ; but as this connlry contains many little independent

ftctes, each governird by a Slieik, it may be eafiiy conceived

that travellers here find little fecurity. Each prince endea-

vours to get from them all he can ; and as thev art com-
monly at war with each other, ilranafers are defpoiled by
the firll, that his neighbours may not he the richer. Hence
opulent foreign merchants cannot hazard their caravans in

thefe regions ; and thofc that come from Oman and Lalifa

to Mecca, are generally compofed of beggars, or people

who willi to pals for fuch ; and the caravan which every

)T:3r leaves Bagdad for Mecca, accompanied with many rich

Perfians, is, in proportion to its number, cbaretd wi'.h fimi-

lar cxpences and extortions with thofe of Turkey, Egypt,
and Magrcb, which pafs bv Hejjz. Yet there is reafon

to believe that the towns oi Neged carry on a confiderable

trade among thtmfclves, and with the neighbouring places

in Htjaz, Yemen, and Lahfa ; and by thei^ means it may
be pomble lor an European traveller to infpeft this internal

part of Arabia.

The population of Arabia confifts chiefly of Mtdiomctans,
interinixcd with foine jews and Chrillians. Banians alio

from India are fettled in great numbers in their commercial
cities. For their manners and cnilomj, language, and lite-

rature, and other particulars, fee the following articles, and
thofe already referred to in the general account of the

country.

Of the various Arabian colonies fettled in the maritime

parts of the gulf of Perfia, the molt confiderable is the city

of Abufchar, zS^ 59' from the equator. That of Gombron,
founded by Shah Abbas, has been loiing, ever fmce the

troubles confcquent on the death of Shah Nadir, the opu-
lence and fplcudour which it derived from the extent of its

commerce. Bclides fevcral illes of little conftquence in the

Arabian gulf, there are Socotra iu the Arabian fea

;

and the iile of Bahrin, or Aual, in the Perfian gulf,

in which there is a lortified town ; and on this and the

groupe of adjacent Imail ifles, there are 5c or 60 mean vil-

lages.

ARABS^ ii/lory, CharaSer, eufloirs, Sec. of the. Accord-
ing to the oriental writers, the Arabs are diliinguifhed into

two claffes, viz. the old loft Arabians, and the prefcnt. The
former were very numerous, and divided into fevcral tribes,

which are now all dcftroyed, or elfe lofl and fwallowed up
among the other tribes; nor are any certain memoirs
or records extant cor.cerning them. The molt famous tribes

among thefe -ancient Arabians were Ad, Thamiul, Tafm,

Jtulis, the former Jorlnim, and yfmnlii. Tiic prefcnt Afa-"

Liaiis, aeeoidiiig to their oun hilloriaps, are ipriing from

two Hocks, Kalitan or Joktan, tlic fon of Eber, and Ad-
nan, delcended in a din'l line from Ilhmael, the Ion of

Abraham and Hagar. The pollerity of the former they

cii'X yfl y/nili, y/i ylrulii, i. e. the gintiiiie or pure Arabs;
and thole of the latter, yll yfnili til Mofliirclm, i. e. natura-

lized, or infititious Arabs. Bclides ihele tribes of Arabs,

mentioned by their own authors, who were not defcended

from the race ot Shim, others of them were the pollerity

of Ham, by his fon Cufli, who inhabited the banks of the

Euphrates, and of the Perfian gulf, whither they tame
from Chu7.ellan, or Sufiana, the oriirinal Ictllement of their

father. To thefe three Hocks traditionary report afcribts

the origin of the Arabians. Some time after the confufion

of languages at Babel, or according to the compntalioii ad-

mitted in Europe about 3600 years ago, Yarab, the elder

cf JoktanN fons, it is faid, fnccecded his father in the

kingdom of Y^emen, giving name, as the Arab writers main-

tain, to their country and language ; and Jorham, the

younger, founded the kingdom of Htjaz, where his polle-

rity pon'tfTed the throne till the time ot Iflimatl. Tiie king-

dom of Yemen, or at h.aft the bitter part of it, pa'ticu-

larly tlic provinces of Saba and Hadramant, was governed

by princes of the tribe of Hamvar, the fon of Saba, and

the great gramifon of Kahtan ; though at length the king-

dom was Iraiiflated to the defcendanls of Cahlan his bro-

ther, who ili!l retained the title of ki:ig of Hamyar.
The princes of the Hamyarites, called Homerites by the

later Greek and Latin authors, had the general title of
" Tobba," fignifying fnccciTor, as the Egyptian kings liad

that of Pharaoh, the Roman emperors that of Ccefar, and

the fncccfl'ors of Mahomet that of Caliph. This kingdom
lalled, according to Abulfeda, 2020 years ; ar, as other

Arabian writers fay, above 3CCO ; the length of the reign

of each prince being very uncertain. The firll great cala-

mity that befel the tribes fettled in Yemen was the inunda-

tion of Aram, which is faid to have happened foon after the

time of Alexander the Great, and to have been occafioncd

by the irruption of a mound, or dam, erefted near the city

of Saba, afterwards called March, and ferving as a refervoir

for receiving the water which came down from the moun-

tains for the fupply of the city, and for watering their

lands. On this occafian, eight tiibes were forced to abandon

their dwelHngs ; and fome of them, in their migration,

gave rife to the two kmgrioms of Ghaflan and Hira ; both

of them out of the proper hmits of Arabia. The founders

of the former, in Syria Damafcena, maintained their king-

dom, according to Abuileda, 616 years. Five of thefe

princes were named Hareth, written by the Greeks Aretas }

and it was the governor of one of thefe who ordered the

gates of Damalcus to be watched, for the purpofc of appre-

hending the apoHle Paul. This tribe was Chrillian ; but

their lall king, on occaficn of the fucceffes of the Arabs in

Syria, profeifed Mohammcdilm under the Caliph Omar

;

however, on receiving fome difguft, he returned to his for-

mer faith, and retired to Conllantinople. The other king-

dom of Hira, founded in Chald::ea, or Irak, continued,

with fome fmall interruption by the Perfians, till the caliph-

ate of Abubeker, and its duration was near 623 years. The
princes were under the protection of the kings of Perfia,

afting as their heutenants over the Arabs of Irak, as the

kings of Ghalfan were for the Roman emperors, over thofe

of Syria.

Jorham, the fon of Kahtan, who founded the kingdom

of Hejaz, and his pefttrity, ma ntained poffeflion of it till

the time of I&mael, who, marrying the daughter of Modad,
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one of the princes of the country', had 12 Tons ; to one of

whom, calkd Kidar, the crown was refigned by liis linden,

the Jorha.nites ; but othtrs fay, that the defcendants of

Ifliir.atl expelled that tribe, xrho, retiring to Johainah,

were, after various fortune, all dedroyed by an iniin lation.

Of the fucctffive kin^s of Haniyar, Hira, GhafTan, and

Jorhani, Dr. Pocockt, in his '• Specimen Arab." has given

catalogues, that are faid to be tolerably exait.

Afccr the expidiion of the Jorhamites, the government of

Hcj^z feems not to have remained for many centuries in the

hands of one prince, but to have been divided anrong the

heads of tribes, almoll in the fan.e manner as the Arabs of

the defert are governed at this day. At Mecca, an arillo-

cracy prevailed, where the chief management of affairs, till

the time of Mohammed, was in the tribe of Koreilh ; more
efpccially after thev had obtained the cullody of the Caaba
from the tribe of Khozaah, one of thofe tribts that had

migrated from A 1-Aram.
Bciides the kingdoms already enumerated, there were fome

other tribes, which in latter times had princes of their own,
and formed dates of inferior note ; fuch, in particular, was

the tribe of Kenda, which had feveral kings.

Having given a brief abftraft of the hillory of the ancient

Arabs before Mahomet, it may not be improper to fub-

join a concife account of the principal tranfaClions in which

thofe people were concerned with the Egyptians, Perlians,

Greeks, and Romans, extraded from the mod; approved

writers of the two laft nations. According to Diodorus Si-

cnlus (lib. i.), Sefoftris, the Sefac of Jofephus and Sir Ifaac

Newton, fubdued Arabia. But it is evident, that the Arabs

were never completely fubjugated, nor for any long time

rendered any homage to the kings of Egypt, bccaufe

Sefac himfelf, as the fame author informs us, was obliu'ed to

draw a line from Heliopolis to Pelufium, in order to fecure

Egypt from the incurfions of the Arabs and Syrians. The
Scenite Arabs, contiguous to Paledine and Syria, muft,

therefore, have been independent on that prince. Nor can

it be inferred from Diodorus, that he ever harafled Arabia

Felix, though he had a fleet of 400 fail upon the Red Sea
;

but only coalled it, or at moll feized upon fome of its mari-

time provinces in his voyage to India : and by the teltimony

of this hiflorian, who has extolled the conquells of Sefo-

ftris, it fufficiently appears, that the whole peninfula of the

Arabs never was, at lea ft for any confiderable time, in a ftate

of fervitude to the Egyptians. It appears on the contrary,

that they gave kings to Egypt, who were known under the

name of Shepherds. From Diodorus (1. ii.) we alfo learn,

that neither the Aflyrians, Medes, nor Perfians, could ever

gain any confiderable fettlcment among them. The Per-

sian monarchs were refpefted by them as their friends, and

received from them, as Herodotus informs us (1. iii. c. 97.),
an annual prefent of frankinccnfe ; and yet they never made
them tributary, and gave law to them; nor is Arabia found

in any enumeration of their provinces : fo far indeed were

the Perfians. from being their mailers, that Cambyfes, in

his expedition againft Egypt, was obliged to alk permif-

fion to pafs through their territories. The Spartans, in-

ured to conque(l,made adefccnt on their coafts, and repent-

ed of their temerity. When Alexander the Great had fub-

dued the Perfian empire, the Arabians, however exorbitant

and generally dreaded his power was, in confequence of the

extent and fame of his viflorics, had fo little apprehenlion of

him, that they alone, of all the neighbouring nations, fent

no ambalTadors to him. The preparations which he made
ftievv, that he regarded this conqueil as worthy of his utmoft

exertions, but death put a ftop to his entcrpiile, fo that it

is impoflibk to decide what would have been the event ; but

5

perhaps this people might have convinced him that he was

not Jibfolutely invincible'. The fucctlFors of Alexander, who

attempted to profecutt his dePign, were as often defeated.

For an account of the unfuccefsful tntcrprife of Athenseus,

the general of ..^ntigonu?, fee Astigonus.
The reply of the Arabs to Demetrijs, who undertook a

fecond expedition againtl them, demonllrates their manlv re-

folution, and their indi'Terence to the fame that h acquired

by arms. " King Demetrius" faid they, " what are thy

pretenfions ? what wouhifl thou have of us I what motive

brings thee to difturb the filence of our dcferts, where na-

ture, a cruel ilepmothcr to us, grants her children no other

than the painful means of fubfiilence ? our parched and fan-

dy deferts have no charm for us except the hb.rty they al-

low us to enjoy, and which thou a-t come to ravilh from us.

It is the love of independence, that renders fuch hardlhips

as are unknown to the other inhabitants of the earth, fup-

portable to us. Our rocks are too hard to be broken by

thy feeptre : if then thou wouldll fubj.-cl us to thy yoke,

begin by fubjngating our fentiments ; alter our manner of

life ; but lirlt contrive means of fubfiilence in a country

that has nothing but fand, and rocks, and metals. Be advil-

ed, and let thofe people live in peace againft whom thou

haft no caufe of complaint, and who defire to have no quar-

rel with thee. Accept the prefents we here bring thee ;

and may they induce thee to beheve that the Nabathxans

are thy friends."

The Romans made incurfions into Arabia, but never

fubdued it. Some few tribes, vanquiflied by Lucullus, did

homage to the majeftv of the Roman people. Pompey, as

Plutarch informs us, obliged Aretas, an Arab prince, whofe

dominions bordered upon Syria and Mefopctamia, to receive

a Roman garrifon ; and the fame general likewife fubdued

the Arabs who dwelt about mount Amanus, by his heute-

nant Afranius. After which the king of the Arabs, refid-

ing in Petra, addrtfled a letter of fubmiffion to him ; but it

does not appear that Pompey ever gained poffeffion of that

fortrefs. CralTus, ambitious of making the corqucft of this

countrv, entered a diilricl of it with a niireerous army, which

perifhed in the deferts from thirft and mifery. iElius Cal-

lus, in ihe reign of the emperor Auguftus, in fome meafurc

repaired the difgrace of this difafter. He, of all the Roman
generals, feems to have penetrated fartheftinto thefe immenfe

and frightful deferts. At firft he met with fome brilliant

fucceffes ; but the deadly heats confumed the flower of his

troops, and he was obliged to retire viith the remains of his

army, whofe fruitlefs vi£lorits were celebrated by the flat-

terers of Auguftus. Caius, his grandfon, convinced of the

impoffibility of fubjugating a people, who only regarded

life inafmuch as they could live free, invefted their towns

with fire and fword ; and having forced them to furrender,

he thence made excurfions upon the territories of the empire j

but after all his exertions, contented himfelf with the glory

of having deprived them of the means of offence. From that

time to the reign of Trajan, we read of no conteft between

the two nations. This emperor laid liege to the capital of

the Hagarenes ; and after repeated efforts, fubmitted to the

difgrace of raifing it. Notwithftanding the flatteries of Tra-

jan, by the hiftorians and orators of his time, and the medals

ftruck by him, he did not fubdue the Arabs ; the province

of Arabia, which he is faid to have added to the Roman
empire, fcarcely reaching farther ihan Arabia Petria, or

the very (kirts of the country. About eighty years after

this period, the emperor Severus, being greatly incenfed

againft the Arabs bordering on Syria, laid liege to Atras

their capital, with a formidable army ; but he was obliged.

to raife itj and to retire into his own dominions. The Sa-

racens.
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racens, the mod celebrated people among the Arabs, ra-

vaged Meropotamia in the time i)t the emperor Coiiilantius,

and joined the P^rfians ajjainll Juhan. This prince, and
fonie of his predeccfTors, Ind paid a fiihlidy to the Sara-

cens who ferved in their armies ; bvit Julian, who confidcred

tlicm as his fiibjcdis and not as his aihes, thought the treaty

degrading to the majelly of the empire, and refiifcd to pay
a tribute under the qiiahfying term of a fubfidy. Of thi

hifradlion the barbarians complained ; but the prince, who
knew how to fight as well as to govern, haughtily anfwered :

" My ioiplcmeiits are iron : I know nothing of gold." This
txpreffion they refented, deferted to the Perfian, and ever

after continued faithful to him. Sometime afterwards thefc

warlike people marched to the relief of Conllantinople, of

which city they became the deliverers. It was vnider the

reign of Theodofius tliat they began to make war in their

own behalf; and after iiaving been the Hay of the tottering

empire, they became its terror. The Arabs, hitherto di-

vided in tribes, now united their forces, and fallied forth to

make eonqueds. It appears that the feeds of lliat barbar-

ous valour they now difplaycd had been concealed in their

brealls, and that their hard and laborious life had prepared

them for becoming intrepid foldiers. Their defcrts were a

rampart tliat fecured them from foreign incurfions ; it was
impofTible to penetrate them without the danger of peridiing

for want of water, as the wells for the fupply ot it were

known only to the inhabitants, who never diiclofed the fe-

cret. Their towns were little elle than magazines, in which
they ftorcd up the fruits of their predatory attacks, con-
fifting of little more than a colleclion of huts, which they

abandoned on the approach of an enemy ; their citadels

were the work of nature, fleep rocks from whence they de-

lied the moll numerous hofts, who, like them, had nothing

to fear, except the dearth of water and famine. Being ig-

norant in the art of fortification, they were but little verfed

in the attack of llrong holds ; thus their offenfive wars were
nothing more than tranlitory incurfions : the forts which
their enemies erefted on the frontiers were fufficient to ref-

train their depredations. They were wont to thank heaven

for giving them fwbrds inftcad of ramparts. Their educa-

tion was martial ; they trained their children to the ufc of
the bow and the fword, and in breaking their horfes. An
excellent fword was a family token, which a father be-

queathed to his children, to remind them of the bravery of
their anceflors. Prodigal of their own blood, it cannot be
imagined that they were fparing of that of others. They
fought only by day-light, bccaufe courge is roufed by hav-
ing witneftes of its ellorts, and they thought that darknefs

was favourable to cowardice. It is therefore by no means
furprifing, that a people born with fuch noble propenfities

fhould have achieved fuch prodigies of valour, when once
they had yielded to the ambition of conquefts. The Arabs
then, naturally warlike, only waited for circumftances to

render them conquerors ; for a long time, however, pacific

and obfcure, they took up arms merely from greedinefs of
fpoil, and never with a view of extending their borders,

holding mankind in too great contempt for vvilhing to have
them for fubjefts. They marched to battle without order
or difcipline ; but accullomed to contelid with ferocious

animals, they carried courage to the excefs of ferocity.

Some, however, more favage than the refk, fold their blood
and their fervices to fuch kings as were able to buy them

;

and it was not fo much from a fentiment of honour, as

from the hope of fpoil, that they abandoned the tranquil-

lity of their folitudes. The Romans and the Perlians, as

we have feen, had m their armies a body of Saracens, who
frequently decided the fortune of war. Though fatisfied

with their independence, they were fcnipuloua of atta< king
the liberty of their neighbours ; and their grcateil glory

was their never having fuhmitted to foreign dominion. To
this, however, they have undoubtedly a dilUiiRiiilliing claim ;

thufe who at different times attempted to fubjngate thcin,

having merely fucceeded agaiiiil a few tribes, Icttied in the

cities on the Arabian gulf, or in the vicinity ot Syria ; and
even here their power was extremely tranfient. After the

time of Mahomet, Arabia was for about three centuries

under the Caliphs his fuccelTors ; but neither he, nor the

Caliphs, could ever entirely fubduc their own nation. Many
chiefs in the interior parts of the country flil! maintained

tlieir independence, without refpefting the Caliph in any
other light than as the head of their religion ; and the au-

thority of the Caliphs was merely fpiritual, except in their

dominions over a part of the coaft, where tiicy were ac-

knowledged as fovereigns In the year ,25 of the Hegira,

a great part of the country was pofTifFcd by tlie Karm.i-
TiANs, to whom the Caliphs were obliged to pay tribute,

that the pilgrimage to Mecca might bi- regularly performed.

After the ruin of the power of the Caliphate by the Turks,
Arabia fhook off the yoke to which it had been partly fnb-

jefted, and was governed, as it formerly had been, by a

number of chiefs more or lefs powerful, defcended fiom dif-

ferent indigenous families. No neighbouring power ever

attempted to fubdue this country, till the Portugucfe pe-

netrated into India, and made their appearance in the Red
Sea. Then, in the beginning of the 1 6th century. Sultan
" El-Gury," fitted out a fleet to expel thefe invaders ; and
their fleet fcized almcft all the feaport towns of Arabia.

But when the dynally of the Mamelukes was ter;ninatcd

by the Turks, thefe cities fell again into the hands of their

natural fovereigns. In the continuance of the war between
the Turks and the Porcuguefe, Solomon Pacha, with a

powerful fleet, feized all the towns upon the Arabian gulf.

His fucceffors pufhed their conquefts ftill farther, and fub-

dued great part of Yemen, penetrating into the highlands
;

fo that Arabia became almoft entirelyr a province of the

Sultan of Conftantinople, and was governed by Pachas,

like the other provinces of the Ottoman empire. Thefe
events happened, under a lieutenant of Soliman I., A. D.
153S, and under Selim II., A. D. 1568. In the interior

parts, however, there were ftill independent princes and
Sheiks, who had never been fubdued ; hut continued to

harafs the Turks, and to drive them towards the coafts.

After various reiterated efforts, a prince of the family now
reigning at Sana, at length fucceeded, about the middle of

the 17th century, and obliged the Turkifh nation to eva-

cuate all the places upon the Arabian coaft, which they

had occupied for more than a century. The Turks now
pofTcfs nothing in this coiintr\', fays Niebuhr, but a preca-

rious authority in the city of Jidda ; and it is therefore ab-

furd to reckon Arabia among the Ottoman provinces, fince

it is properlv to be confidercd as independent of all foreign

powers. From the view above prefented of the indepen-

dence of Arabia, the contemptuous refleftlon of a popular

hiftorian (fee Gibbon's Hifl. vol. ix. p. 229.), fecms not

juftly warranted ; who, after obferving, that "the perpetual

independence of the Arabs has been the theme of praife

among flrangers and natives," adds, " the arts of contro-

verfy transform this flngular event into a prophecy and a

miracle, in favour of the pofterity of Khmael. Some ex-

ceptions, that can neiiher be difl'embled nor eluded, render

this method of reafoning as indifcreet as it is fuperfluous."

This refleftion was aimed at the authors of the Ancient

Univerfal Hiftory, who had obferved (vol. xvi. p. 299.),

that the maaner of life, difpofition, power, and government
of
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^f the Sccnite Arab?, now known under the name of Ce-

doiiins, as well as tlieir never having been thoroughly fiib-

jiigatcd by any foreign power, from the age of Ilh-nael to

the prefent time, illullratc the trnth of a fcripture prediiflion.

Gen. xvi. 12. The learned hillorian hinifelf allows, that,

though the k'ngdom of Yemen has been fucci-nively fub-

dued by the AbylTmians, the Perfians, the fidta;is of Egypt,
tjrrder a brother of the great Saladm, A. D. iiyj, who
founded a dynady of Curds or Ayoubit^s, and the Turks :

though tlie holy citits of Mecca and Medina have repeat-

edly bowed under a Scythian tyrant ; and though the

Roman province of Arabia embraced t! c peculiar wilder-

nefs, in v.'hxh Khmael and his Ions mull have oitched their

tents in the face of their bretliren
;

yet thefe exceptions

are temporr.ry or local, and the body of the nation has

efcaped the yoke of the mod powerful monarchies. This

writer, however, has admirably dehneatid the caufes of

the freedom and independence of the Arabs, and aifo

the effefts thus produced on their difpofition and cha-

racter.

Arabia, like o'her nations of the eaft, was partitioned into

diffeient tribes, each of which had its chief, its culloms, and

its facred rites peculiar to itfelf: although every famdy

formed a fptcies of domettic government abfohittly inde-

pendent, though diftant from one another, without any

relations of intereft or friendlhip, they had retained certain

features which clearly iiidicated, that they were fo many
branches fprnng from the fame ftock ; all had the fame love

of independence, and, free in their native deferts, they pitied

the nations that were fubjecled to mailers. This love of

liberty which is the pafiiwu of noble and generous minds,

wa- in them a national fanaticifm ; which, caufmg them to

clefpife the rell of mankind, prevented their participating in

the diforders and crimes which have pniloned the fonrec of

public morals. The long memory of their independence

was the firmcH pledge of its perpetuity ; and lucceeding

generations were animated to prove tluir defcent, and to

maintain their inheritance. Their domeliic feuds were fuf-

pended on the approach of a common enemy ; and when
they advanced to battle, the hope of victory was in the front ;

ill the re?.r, the alTurance of a retreat. The artri and deferts

of the Bedouins are not only the fafeguards of their own
freedom, but the barriers alio of Arabia Fcli.\ ; whofe

inhabitants, remote from war, are enervated by the luxury of

the loil and climate. In every tribe among the Arabs,

fijperllition, or gratitude, or fortune, has exalted a particular

family above the heads of their equals. Tiie dignities of

flieik, and emir, invariably defccnd in this cholcn race ;

but the order of fucccflion is loofe and precarious ; and the

iiioft worthy, or aged, of the noble kinfmtn, are preferred to

the I'lmple though important office of compofiiig difputes

by their advice, and guiding valour by their example. The
momentary junction of feveral tribes produces an army, their

more lailing union conllltutes a nation : and the tribes and

families are held together by a mutual and voluntary com-
paA. In the fimple ilate of the Arabs, the nation is free,

becaufe each of her fons difdains a bafe fubmifilon to the

will of a mailer. His breall is fortified with the aullere

virtues of courage, patience, and fobriety ; the love of inde-

pendence prompts him to exercife the habits of felf-com-

mand ; and the fear of difhonour guards him from the

meaner apprclienfionsof pain, of danger, and of death. The
vigour of their frame is preferved by the laborious exercifes

of an afllve life, that enures them to toil and fatigue. The
frugality to which they are conflrained by the llerility of

thtir climate, feems to be a virtue in them ; and they are

thus preferved from the imbecility and difeafe that are the

Vol.. II.

refult of intemperance either in eating or drirking, ami
enabled to prolong their life to old age. Their virtues and
their vices partake of the influence of their litmtion and
climate. That complexional gravity, which renders them
hifenlible to whatever afftfts the reft of mankind, that
fcornful indifference and infolent pride with which they
regard others, and that torpid infenfibility which they
manifell, are contracted and nourilhed in their ilate of
folitude. The gravity and iirmntfi of the mind are indicated
in the outward demeanour of an Arab ; his fpecch is fl..vy,

weighty, and concife ; he is feldom provoked to laughter ;

his only geilurt is that of llroking \u6 beard, the venerable
fynibol of manhood ; and the fenfe of his own importance
teaches him to accoll his equals without levity, and hi»

fnperiors without awe. A more ferious charge than any
thing already mentioned is brought againfl the Arabs,
and from which it is difficult to jullify them ; this is an
habitual cruelty prompting them to (bed humin blood
without benefit and without remoife. Their own liiftorians

have tranfmitted to us fuch ads of atrocity, as teflify that
this ferocious people propoled not fo much to conquer the
world, as to dellroy it. " In the ftudy of nations and
men," fays Mr. Gibbon, " we may obferve the caules that
render them liollile or friendly to each other, that tend to
narrow or enlarge, to mollify or exafperate the human cha-
radler. The feparation of the Arabs from the reft of man-
kind has acciillomed tliem to confound the ideas of llranger
and enemy ; and the poverty of the land has introduced a
ma.\im ofjurifpnidcnce, which they believe and praflifcto the
prefent hour. They pretend, that in the uivifion of the
earth, the rich and fertile climates were afiigned to the
other branches of the human family ; and that the pollerity
of the outlaw Ifhmael might recover, by fraud or force, the
portion of inheritance of which he had been uniullly
deprived." Thu.=, the feizure of a caravan is not a robbery
that can excite in them any remorfe. They look upon it as
the recomptnce of their courage, as well as a reftitution of
ufurped property; and hence their errors concerning ihc
right of war have precipitated them into a deluge of crimes.
According to the remark of Pn;:y, the Arabian tribes are
equally addicted to theft and mtrchandife. If a Bedouin
riifcovers from afar a f(;lltary traveller, he rides furioiifly

againft him, crying with a loud voice. " Undrefi thyfelf,

thy aunt (my wife) is without a g:nnient." A ready
fiibmifrion entitles him to mercy, refillance will provoke the
aggrcifor, and his own blood mull expiate the blood which
he prefumes to (lied in legitimate defence. A lingle robber,
or a few afTociatcs, are branded with their genuine name

;

but the oiploits of a numerous band alfume the cliaratlef

of lawful and honourable war. The temper of a people,
thus armed againll mankind, was doubly in.lamed by the
domeliic licence of rapine, murder, and revenge. Each
Arab might, with impunity and renown, point his javehii

againfl the life of his countryman ; as in each community,
the jurifdidlion of the magillrate was weak and impotent.
Holtility was embittered with the rancour of civil faction,

and the recital, in profe or verfe, of an obfolete feud, waj
fufBcicnt to rekindle the fame pafRon among the defceudants
of the hoflile tribes. In priv.ite life, every man, at Icall

every family, was the judge and avenger of its own caufc.

The nice fenfibility of honour, which weighs the infult

rather than the injury, (beds its deadly venom in the quarrels
of the Arabs ( the honour of their women, and of their

beards, is moll cafily wounded ; an indecent aftion, or z
contemptuous word, can be expiated only by the blood of
the offender ; and fuch is their patient inveteracy, that thcf
eipedl whole months aad years the opportunity fur revenge.

4 D A fine
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A r.nr or comptnration for murder is familiar to the bar- of wliat his ferrant had done, he gave him his freedom, and

VrZn of cvc.y aire; but in Arabia, the kinfmcn of tlie Bfl<fd him why he did not call him ; for, fays he, " I wou d

dtld arc at libtrty'to'acccpt the atonement, or to exercife have fjlvcu him more." The third pcrfoii went to Arabah,

ith their own hmuij the law if retahiition. The refined who, being dim-fightcd, was Itanmg on two (laves, and jult

niitlice of the Arab iefufe» even the head of the murderer,

fiibllitutcs an innocent to the guilty perfon, and transttr:.

the penalty to tlie bal and moll confider.ible of the race by

whom they have been injured. If he falls by their haud.,

Ihey are expofed, in their turn, to the d.mger ol reprilals ;

the ini'iv.duals of either fimiiy lead a lite of malice and

coming out of his houfe in order to attend the hour of

prayer. Ai foon a< his cafe was made known, Arabah

clapped his hands, lamented his misfortune, as he had no

money, but dtfired him to take his two flavea. When
thefc were refufcd, Arabah proteftcd, thiit if they were not

taken, lliev Ihoiild be cnfranclufed ; and, leaving the flavet,

defumifir and Tifty years may fometimeselapfe, before the groped alunp by the wall. Arabah was pronounced the

account of vei.ceance is fmally fettled. The modern theory moll generous of the tliree. The character of Hatem is

). as brave and

20, c. 17- p- 2;o, with Sale's liberal, an eloquent port, and a fuccefsful robber; forty

account otveiip

and praftice, in the revenge of murder, are defcribed by tlie moll perKfl model of Arabian virtue.

Nicbuhr; and the harOKr featores of antiquity may be fented, by D^Heibelot (Bibl. Orient, p. 406

tr.iced in the Koran, c. 2. p
camels were roalled at his hofpitable fealls ; and at the

prayer of a fnppliant enemy, he rcllored both the captures

ai.d the fpoil. In the delert, and on the roads, the Arabs

will carry off the fpoils of the travrlltr, and in a moment
afterwards embrace, without inquiry or htfitation, the

obfcrvations. Ti>e attacUmei.t of the Arabs to their

cnlton'.s and opinions, their feciuded life fevering them from

mankind, and their contempt of death, which they con-

template with a cold intrepidity, were lo many caufes

adapted to render them b.irbarous. He who delp.fes 1. e
., u-u ^ , ,•

r fl'bl to pitv a"d no enemy is more lormidable Itranger wlio dares connde in thtir nor.our, and enter ttuir

than"he ^viio is ready to die. Neverthtlefs, this fanguinary tent. His treatment is kind and relpedlful ; he fliares the

fpirit ignorant of pity or forgivenefs, has fcecn moderated wealth or the poverty of his lioll ; and, after neced'ary

bv tlie maxims of honour, wliich require, in every private repofc, he is difmifled on his way with thanks, with

encounter fome decent equality of age and Ilrength, of blefTmgs, and perhaps with gifts. In every inhabited

bers 'and weapons. An annual fcllival of two, dillrift, fires are liglited up at night, which are called the

DeHiaps'of four months, was obferved by the Arabs be-

fore the time of Mahomet, during which their fwords were

reliffioufly (heathcd, both in foreign and domeilic hollihty

But the fpirit of rapine and revenge was further attempered

by the milder influence of trade and literature. 1 he

fohtary peninfula is encompaffed by the moll civilized

nations of the ancient world ; the merchant is the friend of

mankind and the annual caravans imported the hrit leeris ot

fires of hofpitality, to invite the travellers that mifs their

war, or are in want of rell from the fatigues of llieir

journey ; and after well regaling them, they are fct forward

on their route wilh the found of inlhumcnts and with prc-

fents. Their hun-anity is alfo manifcll in the modes and
degrees of punilhment which they iiididl on perfons con-

viAcd of crimes. The Arabs extend their ge:urofity and
kindnefs even to the animals that grow old in their ftrvice ;

granting them the privilege of grazing in the richeil paf.

"^f "th'e "defe"r'tr

*"

The Arabs have always blended a very tures, exempt from every fpccics of labour ; and they fend

conf

with

v!~d in the camps of the Arabs ; and examples of this with you ; in pronouncing wliich words, tlicy raife the right

f H amonir them exceed any thing that can be produced hand to the heart ; but this form is feldom addreffed to

from' other nation's. The contrary vice was held among Chriftians. On meeting, in their wide dcfert,=, the faluta-

them in fuch contempt, that one of their poets upbraids the tions are multiplied ; and the hand of a fiiperior is kifftd

inhabitants of a certain dillrid in terms of bitter reproach, in token of refpeft, a c

mankind; an- . .

knowledge and po_hteneU into the cities, and^even the camps

nfiderable degree of beneficence, hofpitahty, and politenefs, them provender even to the fimn.its of their mountains,

tl their ferocity. The fame hofpitality wliich was In politenefs, the Arabs vie with the Pcrfians. The commoi*

a'lifed by Abraham, and celebrated by Homer, is Hill mode ot falutation is the " falann aleikiim," or, peace be

inhaoitan
, , , ,

allecri..g, that none of their men had the heart to give, nor

their women to deny. After the time of Mahomet, they

were no lefs liberal than their anceltors fad been, hale

(Pref Koran, p. 21.) mentions the following hngular in-

llance' Three men were difputing in the court of the

C-aba, who was the moil liberal perfon among the Arabs.

One "ave the preference to Abdall.ih, another to Kais, ar.d

a thi?d to Aribah. It was prcpoled, however, lor the

ecdion of the difpute, that each Or.ouM gv to his friend, and

Abdallah's friend iound iiim with his foot
afk his affillance

i-n the ftirrup, mounting his camel, and juil fctting out on a

• rney, and thus accolled him ;
" Son of the uncle of

e apollle of God, I am a traveller, and in ditliefs."

Upon which Abdallah iiillantly difn^o-.intcd, and prefei

the pilgrim wllii his camel, it* rich capanion, fome veil

jou

the ap

ts of

filk and a puVfe of 4000 pieces of gold. The fervant of

Kais infoi-med the lecond fuppliant that his rrialler was

a

-000 pieces of gold, alfunrg Inm mat it was ad the money

tUev then had in tV.e houfc ; and he direded him to go to

thofe who had the charge of the camels, with an order for

afleep but that he had rather reheve his neccfiity, thar

awake his mafter : accordingly, he gave him a purle o

ceremony which fumetimes pafles

among equals ; and hence probably was derived, by means of
their Moon{h viclors, the Spaniih exprcffsou of killing the

hands. Nor were thefe the only good qualities of the

Arabs ; they are ccminended by the ancients for the affttlion

and rclpeft that fubtift between parens and chddren, and
other kindred ; and for the fidelity with which they fulfil

their engagements. He who violates the fandlity of an
oath, is doomed to grow old in ignominy ; and it is with
their blood that they fign their aUiances, in order to inprefs

up n them a more fncred charafler. The rights of friend-

(hip are deemed inviolable ; and when two friends contraft

f reciprocal obligations, thty cannot decline them without
being treated as proi^igate?.

and prtfented The primitive f)rm of government, among the Arabs,
was ot the patriarchal kind ; and the fame form, according

to Niebuhr, has ever fubfilled without alteration ; a circuir-

ftance which proves the ant-qnity of this pfople. Among
the Bedouins, or palloral Arabs, the dcfctndants of the
ancient Scenites, it is prefervtd in all its purity. Of thefe,

fucii who live in terts, have many (heiks, each of whom
governs his ev7n family with a power ainiod abfolute. All
the fheiks, however, who belong to the fame tribe.

than

f

ca-acl and a flavt. \Vhen K?.;s awoke, and was informed acknowledge a common flieik, whofe authority is limited

S by



countrits are interfered by large ranges of mountains, the

mountains arc occupied by indepmdent fli;iks. But,
although fo many in Irpendtnt chicttains have their domains
jiitcrfpcrled tliroiigh the tcrritoiiesof tl]tfe feveral tovereigrs,

yet noihinLj of t!ie feudal governn-.eiit appears hire. The
ilieiks pofLfs no f.efs ; they have only a furt of property

in the pcrfous of the people of their feveral tribes. Even
thofe who feem to be tributary fiibjcfts to the princes

V'iihin uiiofc doininions they dwell, are not aftually fo,

but they retain their independence ; and the tribute they

pay, ii merely a tithe for the u(e of the land of which they

are a fort of farmers. Such are the flieiks fettled in

a perfon

nicates a

ARABIA.
by cuftom. The dignity of grand (licik is hereditary in ferent fexes, the Arabians, when they introduce a ftranjrcr
a certain family

; but tlic inferior (heiku, upon the deatli enter before him, and cry out, " Tarik," retire • upon'
of a Rraiid (fieik, clioofe a fuccefl'or out of his family, which the women inlUntly difappear. The grea'c have
without regard to age, or luieal fucceffDU, or any other often in their halls bafons with /Vj ^.faw to cool th'- ?ir
confideration, except fuperiority of abilities. Tiiis riijht of The Arabians praaife feveral modes of fitting

; but that to
eledion obliges the grand (heik to treat thofe of the in- wliich they recur, for the greatell cafe, is croni'.iy their ler*
ferior order rather as aHociates than fubjefts, Iharing with under their body ; but in the prefence of fuperiors, an Arab
them his fovereign authority. The fpirit of liberty, which fits with his two knees toucliing each otii.-r, and witli the
animates thii wiuiike nation, rt-ndcrs them incapable of Rt- we'u'ht of the body reding upon the heel's. Tie chief
vitude. But this fpirit is Itfs prevalent among thofe who amufemcnts of the Arabians are fought at coffee houfes in
live in town?, or who are employed in luilbandry. In the markets, and public meetings, which they are fuid'of
fertile diih-i£ts of this countr)-, there have been always frequenting ; and in order to divert the dulnefi of domeilic
monarchies, forned cither by conqueft, or religious pre- life, tliey recur much to the ufe of tobacco ; and perfons of
judices. Such are the prefent dominion? of the (heriff of opulence and fa(l,ion carry with them a box of odoriferous
Mecca, of the imams of S.ma and Maikat, ar.d of fome wood, a piece of which they put into the pipe o{
princes ill the province of Hadramaut. However, a,<; thcfe to whom they wifli to fiiew refpecEl ; this commu

'"•^.£'"•"1 fmt" 2"'! an agreeable tafte. Inftead of opium,
which the Arabians do not ufe, they conftantly chew
" kaad," or the buds of a certain tree, which are brought
in fmall boxes from the hills of Yciien. The lo.vcr peo^'ple
addicted to intoxication, fmoke, for this purpofe, the dried
leaves of a fort of hemp, which raif s their fpirits, and
throws them into a ftate in which delightful vifions dance
before tljeir imagination. At tbtir meals, thty fquat them-
felvesupon the ground when they fit ; and as they have no
knives nor forks they ufe their fingers with great dexterity
and eat of all diftes with the hand. The food of tbemoll

., u , f zi 1 ^P,
^"""^"', ^^"^' '' " pilau," or boiled rice. The Arabs

isyna, E-iypt, and over the whole of mount Atlas. This repeat always a (hort prayer before they fit down to a meal •

niiiltiplieity of petty fovercigns, oceafions feveral incon- " In the name of the mcll merciful God ;" and every one
veniences to ihe people in geneinl. Wars cannot but fre- when he has done retires, pronouncing, " God be pra'fed "
qnertly arife am.^ng ftate>., wliofe territories arc fo inter- As they drink little when they eat, after wafhin^ they
mingled together, and whofe fovercigns have fuch a variety drink cold water and a cup of coffee, which thev ufe
of jarring interells to manage. But, happily, thefe quarrels without either milk orfugar. In Yemen, however, of which
are fcarccly ever productive of very fatal confequences. the coffee-plant is a native, the ufe of coffee is ra're. TheAn army of a dioufancl Arabs wiii bet-ike themfelves to favourite drink of this province is prepared from the

s

-7., . •. J T. ;• 1 r - , • . , . . » ""g liqnors of
eahly as they are excited. It is tomewhat furpriiing. that various kincs are privately ufed in different parts of Arabia •

the Arabs, in a country fo rich and feitile, (hould be and they are obtained from the Chrillians and Jews The
fo uncomfortably lodged, indifferently fed, ill cloathed, Arabians, in general, are fober, frugal, and abftemious
and dellitute of almoil all the conveniences of lite. But Their ufual articles of food are rice, pulfe, milk, butter'
the caufes are fuRicient to account for the cffciSs. As to and whipped cream. They feldom eat ani'mal fo'od. Of
the wandering Arabs, their poverty is voluntary. They this, mutton is the mo(l common ; and the Arabians in the
prefer liberty to wealth, paftoral fin-.plicity to a Isfe of con- defert ufe it freely. The common people in Arabia liave
llraint and toil, which might procure for them a greater little other food befides bad bread, made of " durra " by

flight, and think themfelves routed, if they lofe feven cr huflis of coffee-beans fiightly wadied and pounded ; it taftcs
eight of their number ;

and their couteHs are terminated as like tea, and is deemed refrcfhing. Intoxicating iiqiiors of

variety of gratifications. Thofe who live in cities, or who
are employed in the cultivation of the land, are kept in

poverty by the exorbitancy of the taxes to which they are

fubject. The whole fiibllance of the people is confumed in

the fupport of their numerous princes and prieP.s. The
general c^ufe of the impoverifliment of Aiaiia is, with-

out doubt, its having ceafed to be the channel of trade

with India, fince the difcovery of the paffage by the Cape of

kjieadiiig it with camel's milk, oil, butter, or greafe. Their
grain is bruifed with ftone.s, as they have no mills ; and in
the defert they bake their cakes oii a plate or gridiron, or
on live coals, or on camel's dung, where they cover it till it
is penetrated by the heat. In the towns, they have ovens
like ours, and their bread is of barley meal, in form re-
fembling our pancakes.
There is a great variety in the national drefs of the A ra-

er

f

Good Hope. Ytt, if the lands were better cultivated, this bians. Their head-drefs confiits of fifteen caps laid ovei
country might, without the aid of foreign trade, afford fuf- one another ; fome of which are of Imcn, and the lell o
ficient refources to fupply all its inhabitants with abundance thick cloth or cotton. The uppermoft is one richly em-
of the ncccffaries and common conveniences of Ufe. broidered with gold, and fome fentence of the Koran • and

Thehoufesof the Arabs are built of ftone, and have terrace over all they wrap a large piece of muflin, ornameiit'ed at
roofs ; but thofe occupied by the lower people are fraail huts, the ends, and flowing loofe upon the fhoulde'rs, with filk or
formed, for fuch as inhabit the banks of the Euphiates, of golden fringes. The Arabs of the common clafa wear
branches of the date-tree, having a round roof, covered with only two caps, with the fafh caielefsly bound on the head
ru(h mats. The poor fpread their floors with llraw mats, Some have drawers and a thin; but the greater number
and the rich with fine carpets. No perfon ever enters a have only a piece of linen about their loins, a laro e girdle
room, without having fird put off his fiioes. The men and a piece of cloth upon their Iboulderi ; in other lefpedlt
occupy the fore part of the houfe, and the women the back they are naked, having neither fhoes nor ftockings. In the
part. If there are no feparate apartmejus for the dif- highlands, where the weather is colder, the people wear

+ D 2 /heep.
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ffisfpMni ; nrtd in tli« nij;ht, ns a ffcuiity'againft iiififls,

thcy'lUop in facks. Pcrfiiiis of middle rank wear fandaU

inllfaj of flioes. Tlie ordinary drcfs of tlie Arabs is very

fimplc ; hut tliey have alfo a fort of j;reat coat without

fleevcs, calLil " ahha," which is ftill more fmiple. In

leveral parts of Arahia, the men wear no drawers ; but

thefe, with a larue fhirt, are the whole drtfs ufed by the

voincn. In feveral provinces, they wear difTereut forts of

veitV. All wear riu'^s on their fin))jers, arms, nole, and ears.

Thev Uiiin their pails red, and their hands and feet <.t a

hrownilh yellow, witli the juice of the allK-iina ; and they

paint the eirelc of the eyes, and even the eye-hidies, black,

with a preparation of had or9. The women of Yemen alio

make black pundures in the face, to improve their beauty.

Every body, witlioiU exception, wears the heard of its

natural lengtli ; but the Arjhs ketp their mnlhichios very

fliort. The JeiTs are forbiilden the ufe oFtlie turban, ufmfr

>nlK-ad of it i fmall bonnet ; nor ari they permitted to drefs

lu any colour but bine. The drcfs of the Banians fettled

in Arabia, conlills of a red turban of a particular form, a

piece of white hncii upon the djouldcrs, another about their

loins, and iTippers.

The Arabs are attached to certain cudoms, which they

iuheiit fn)m tlieir proi^enitors, and whicli they obfcrve in

com-non with other oriental natioTj with which they have

no immediate conneftion ; and this circumltance feems to

prove that they have been led to them by the nature of their

climate. As cleanlincfs is indifpenfably neceffary to health,

the founders of feveral fetts have enjointd various purifica-

tions and frequent ablutions as a religious duty ; and the

Arabians arc fcrnpnlons in the obfervance of tiie precepts

that enforce them. They not only wadi, bathe, and pare

their nails very often, but cut away all hairs from the body.

The painful rite of circumcilion, which they adopted from

Ifhmael, has been retained under the perfualion that it

checked the ravajjes of particular difeak-s ; and hence the

prailice of circumcifin^ fjirls is general in the fa.nrie countries

where boys are circumcifcd. The dillinftion of meats into

alloA'ed and prohibited was a lefTon deduced from experience,

teaching that fuel) aliments as have an influence on the phy-

Ccal conftitution, had in like manner a fecret influence on t-he

moral ; and therefore a difcrett police was authorized to in-

terdift the fjefh of the hog, and other unclean animals, that

might at once be prejudicial to the health and to morals. With
fimilar views, Mahomet, and fome other foimders of feels,

have afSxed ideas of fpiritual impurity to the ad of touch-

ing a dead body.

Polygamy, which, was authorized by the example of the

patriarchs, has been perpetuated in Arahia ; but the Ara-

bians fcldom avail themfclves of tli£ privilege of marrying

four lawful wives, and entcrtainir.g at the fame time any num-

ber of unlawful ones. None but rich voluptuaries marry fo

many, and their conduit is blamed by all fober men. An
Arabian, in moderate ciicumftances, fcldom marriL-s more

than one wife ; and as the hufband is by law obliged to treat

hij wives fuitably to their condition, and to difpei fe his fa-

vours ann.otig them with p-.rfeil equality, the privilege of po-

lygamy is thought rat'ier troublefome than convenient.

Befides, divorce may be obtained without much difficulty ;

though the Arabians never cxcrcife the right of repudiating

a wife, unlefs urged by the llrongell rcafous, becaufe this is

confidered as difhonourable, and entails difgrace on the wo-

man and her relations. Wives are entitled to demand a di-

vorce, when they think themfelves ill uled by their hufbjnds.

The Arabian women enjoy a great portion of liberty, and

eften, of power, in their families. Their dowries, and the

annual income which they afford, remain at their difpofal

during marriage ; and, in the cafe of divorce, the whole of

their own property is referved to them. Some travellers

have abfnrdiv fajd, that the Mahometan wives are all fljvcs,

and fo entirely the property of their hufbandj, that they arc

even inherited by their heirs. This reprefentation confounds

flaves that have been purchafeil with women of free ellate,

who difpofe of themfelves in the Eall as ihcy do in I'^tiroiie ;•

and the erroneous opinion feeuLs to have aiifen from the

equally millaken notion, that lathers in Arabia fell their

daughters to (he highell biilder. llie cafe is fo miitli e)ther-

wife, th.it every man, in tolerably ir,ify ciienmlbim es, in-

Uead of Itlhng his elanghter, llrivcti to give her a dowry,
which inay cuntiruie lur own property. The marriage-is.

made out by the Cadi, and iigned in his prefence ; and it

fecures to the wife not only her dowry, but alfo a Icparate

maintenance in cale of a divorce. Many ridiculon;, lloriej

have been related of the tells of virginity which an Arab ex-

peii^s when he marries a young woman : but moil of thefe

(lories greatly exaggerate the truth. The Bedouins and
the highla'iders of Venieu, a rude and aim ill favage race,

do indeed regard the want of th fe tokens as a m.->.rk of dif-

hoaour, and fend a woman back to her rt-lations, when her

challity cannot be thus evinced ; but the more civilized in-

habitants of the towns feldom or never concern themfelves

about fuch trifles. Many fuperllitious obfervances rcfpeit-

ing marriage lUll prevail in Arabia. The Arabs believe

in the virtue of enchantments, and in the art of tying ai'd

untying the knots of fate. The miftrable vidtim ofth'S

art addreffes fonie phyfician, or fome old womau ; for the

old women are always fl<i!led in forcery. The Chridians of

the Eail have ilill a more certain remedy againll the efl^edls

of witchcraft. They fay malTes for the afHiiled perfou, and

the honour of his cure is alwavs afcribed to the influence

of thefe maffes. In Arabia there are no eunuchs ; and the

Arabians abhor the cruel operation which is requifitc ta

rendcra man a fit guardian of ll-.e chadity of a haram.

The charaftcrsof nations are very much formed and mo-
dified by climate, governmenr, and education. To the

firll of thefe the Arabs owe their vivacity and their difpofi-

tlon to indolence ; the, fecond iucreafes their fioth, and gives

them a fpirit of duplicity ; and the tliird is the one principal

caule of that formal gravity which infiueuces thefacnUies of

their minds, as well as their carriage and exterior afpecl.

The mode of education among the Arabs is very dilTercnt

from tbat of the Europeans. The former (Vrive to hallen the

a-TC of maturity, as much as the latter endeavour to retard

it. The Arabs, fays Niebuhr, are never children j but

many Europeans continue children all their lives. As foon as

boys in Arabia leave the Haram, about the age of five or fix

years, they are accudomed to think and fpeak with gravity,

and to pafs whole days in. the company of either fathers or

preceptors. As mufic and dancing are ellecmed indecent

among the Arabs, women are alfo excluded from all alfem-

blies, and the ufe of llrong drinks is forbidden. The young

Arabs thus become penhvc and feriwis even in infancy. Ne-
verthelcfs they have in reality a great degreeof vivacity, which

varies in the different provinces. This vivacity makes them

fond of companv and of large allembhcs, notwithdanding

their feeming ferionfnefs. Several travellers accufe the Arabs

of being cheats, thieves, and hypocrites.. An arbitrary go-

vernment, whicji impoveridies its fubjeils by extortion, can,

indeed, have no favourable influence upon the probity of

the nation, yet Niebuhr avers, from his own experii nee,

that fuch accn(atiai;s have been exaggerated beyond the

fails. The irritable and vindiftive fpirit of the Arabians

bus been already noticed.

The Arabs, proud of their remote origin, have always

made
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made tlieir pcnialosjics a ful'tcfl of ferioiis ftiidy ; am! as their

aiiceftors cculd iitither read nor write, tliey were unable to

tranfmit to thrm the records of their defcent ; ar.d for the

fame reafoii, it is impoffihlc t^ convift them of error. l'"ov

about thirty-fix centn:ie:i, howtver, the fiHations have been

depolited in the public archives. This ciillom, which is

rchgioiillv obltived, is laid to have been introduced by
A'.inaii. one of the ancellors of Mahomet. In (hnrt, a peo-

pl-- fo little numerous, that has not contrafted any foreign

alliance, and which, in its folitarv Itilure, is always occu-

pied about the intcrells of its vanity, may tafily have pre-

fervcd the rEmembrance of its ancellors, and the ferics ot its

generations. All tliolc petty princes, who govern in Arabia,

are very proud of their birth, and this pride may be afciibtd

to the independence and fovcreign power wliich their fami-

lies have enjoyed trom time immemorial. The nobility,

vho are free, or dependent only on the chiefs of their tribes,

are infefted with the fart-e vanity. What adds to the high

conceit which the Bedouins have of their nobility is its

being incommunicable, and not to he transferred by any fo-

vereign prince, nor even by the caliphs. The dtfcendants

of Mahomet are thofe who hold the firll rank among- the

great families in Arabia. Thefe defcendants have received dif-

ferent tT les; in Arabia, they are called Sheriffs or Sejids;

in the Mahorr;et3u countries fituate northward, Slidn/fs or

Km'in ; and in the Arabi '.n colonies in the eall, iimply Si-

jitls. Of all the titles in ufe among the Arabian nobility, the

mod ancient and moft common is that ofScHEiCK or Sheik.
Other families that are anxious to prefcrve their genealogies,

are thofc that are defcendcd from the tribe of Koreifh, and

who have held, by hereditary right, certain employments fmce

the days of Mahomet and his fucceffors. The Arabs feem

Hill to be vain of thofe long names which are fo difgulling

in their hiflory ; but their length of names and titles is oc-

cafioncd by the difficulty of dilimguifliing individuals among
3, nation that knows not the ufe of family names.

Although in Arabia there are neither numerous aca-

demies nor men of profound learning, yet the Arabian

youth are not entirely reglefted. In the cities, many of

the lowed rank are taught both to read and write ; and the

fame qualifications are alfo common among the (heiks of

the defert, and in Egypt. Ferfons of diftinftion retain pre-

ceptors in thtir families to inltruft tlieir children and young
(laves. In al.moft every mofque is a fchool, h iving a foun-

dation for (he fupport of teachers, and the entertainment and
inllrudxion of poor fcholars. In great towns, there are

li.kewife other fchools, to which people of middle rank fend

their children to receive religious inlf ruftiou, and to learn

reading, writing, and arithmetic. There are no girls taught

in thcfe fchools, but tliey are privately taught by women.
Befides thcfe fmall fchools, there are more confidcrab'e femi-

naries of education in fome of the great towns of Arabia.

There are colleges iii which the fciences of allronomy, aftro-

logy, philofophy, an i medicine arc taught ; but the Ara-
bians, for want of books and good mafters, make little pro-

grefs, and their attainments are very partial and imperleA.

In the dominions cf the Imam, there have been for a long

time two famous academies ; one at Zebid for Sonnites,

and the other at Damar for the Ze^dites. The chief em-
ployments of men of letters among the Arabians are the in-

terpretation ol the Koran, and tiie ftudy of the ancient hif-

toiy of the Mahometans.
Some (teds of the fciences feem to have fprung up in Ara-

bia before they were known to other nations. They were

the firll who iludied the laws of the lieavenly bodies. A
roaming people, in a region lying beneath a fertne and

cloudkfs fky, fulely employed in tending their fluijks, cither

in the open p'ains, or on the tops of mountains, mud, at an

early period, have acquired Ionic knowledge of the planet!

and the dars ; and it afTurds a prefump-.ion of their havinij

been amon'.; the fiill allrunoiners, that the names which de-

note the different condellatiuus, are taken from the diderent

fpecies of animals known in thofe parts, and many of the

(iars are called by their names. Their knowledge, however,

was neither very accurate nor very extenlive. It was de-

rived from long obfervation ai.d experience, and not from

any regular dudy or aitronomical principles and rules. The
Ai-rtbisns, as well as the Indians, chiefly rcdriScd them-

felves to the obfervation of the fixed dars, and in tbistlity

differed from other nations, whofe obfervations were almo't

confined to the planets ; and they foretold their tffeds from

their iiifliicuces, not from their nature; and hence, it hath

been faid, arofe the difference between the idolatry of the

Greeks and Chalda-aus, wh.o chietiy wordiipped the plu-

nets ; and that of the Indians, who worlhipped the fixed

flar?. The dars by which tliey mod ufually obfcrved ths

weather, were thofe th.ey called " Anwa," or houfes of tlii!

moon, which were twtnty-e^gllt in number, and divided

the zodiac into fo many parts, through each of which the

moon pafles every night ; and from their rifing and fetling,

the Arabs, by long experience, obfcrved the changes that

happened in the air ; and at length they were led to afcrib*

a divine power to them, faying that their rain, was frora

fuch and I'uch a dar, which expreffion Mahomet cciidemned

and prohibited. The old Arabians, therefore, feem to have

made no farther progrcfs in aftronomy, which fcicnce they

afterwards cultivated with fo much fuccefs and applaufe,

than to obferve the influence of the dars on the weather,

and to give them names : fo that they became adrologers

and magicians, rather than adronomers. The infancy of

fcience is- generally infedtcd with an inclination to the mar-

vellous ; accordingly, iu Arabia, pretended fages arofe who
beaded of underdanding the language of birds ; andothera,

profaning the name and ofFice of prophet, retired into ca~

verns and deferts, where, alter long fallings and painful ma-
cerations to gain the favour of the deity, they were gratified

with vifions, which they folemnly related to the multitude,

who could not difcern the impoftor concealed under the

figure of a pale and haggard being, often covered with

wounds and ulcers which they fondly andfoolifhly imagined

to be the marks of fanftity. It was likewife in that, part of

Arabia, which borders on Egypt, that the fwarms of ad-

venturers darted up, who, wandering on the globe, without

a native home, under the appellation of gypfies and fortune-

tellers, procure a wretched hvelihood by their tricks from

the dupid vulgar. It was with arrows, divinity rods, philters,

amulets, and charms, that thefe vagabond impodors, by

pronouncing certain mydcrious words, praflifed their magi-

cal operations, and impcfed on the credulity of mankind iu an

age of ignorance : fuch was the Arabian expreffion for the pe-

riod that preceded the time of Mahomet. The Arabians,

even in a later period, deditute of books and indruments,

have made little progrtfs in allronomy. Although it is

known to all men of (enfe in Arabia, that ecliples are ow-
ing to the interception of one heavenly body by the inter-

pofition of another, yet the multitude dill maintain the ab-

furd opinion, that a huge filTi purfues the planet which is

eclipfed ; and women and children afcend the roofs of their

houfes, and make a hideous noifc with brazen kettles and

bafons, in order to chafe away the fifh. The Arabians, in-

deed, at this time, feem to dudy allronomy foiely with a

view to tiieir fuccefs in the cultivation of adrology,. which

is a f:ience highly efteemed, and very lucrative, ni the ealh

The occult fciences^ a& they are «alled, art iu high edimar

tioii.
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t1on amnnjj the Aiabinns. One of tliifc U dtnomiiiatcJ
•' llin Allah," or llie foicnce of the name of G al, which is

the mod fublimc of all: fi>r God, thiy fay, is tliC lock,

Kiid M:ihomft the kcv ; and conftquciitiv none but MiilTiil-

maiis can arqtiire it. It cnablca its pofltllor to difcovn- wh;it

is pafTing in the mofl dillant conntritr,, to m;:ke hiinlVIt fa-

miliar with genii, and to oblijje them to obey Ins pliainrf;

to difpofe of the winds and Icafons as he clinics ; and to cure

tl'e bites of ferpcnts, and many other difeafes and inlirmities.

To this fcicnce, the abfnrditv of which is evident from the

mere mention of it, bclonjjB alfo the art of difcoveriii); hidden

trcafurc ; and in this the Magrcbins, or Arabians of Barbary,

ai e known to excel. The art of procuring fiibi'mc villous is

alio known to the Aiahians. The fccond ol the occult

fcienccs, called " Simla," teaches jugglinir tricks, and this

is praiSiftd even by fomc orders of the dervifcs to prove the

truth of their relijjion and the fandtity of the founder of

their order. The fcience of " Kurra" teaches a perfon to

compofe billets which lecnre him that wears thein froiti the

power of enchantment, and from all forts of accidents.

Thele billets are incloftd in fmall purfes of fliiu, and worn
on the head, arm, or bread ; and bound for particular pnr-

pofts upon the necks of horfes or affes. The fcience of

" Rnmle" is the art of fortune-telling ; and tlvat of forcery

is called " Sihhr. which is applied to many infamous pur-

pofc5. Alchemy is ilill in vogue among the Arabians.

The grave and ferious fciences that depend on calculations

and reafoning coidd not make any great progreis among a

people governed by an imaginalion always heattd, andalmod
incapable of direflion and reflraint. Thefe fciences, banifh-

ed from the climate bordering on the tropic, have been re-

placed by the agreeable arts that delight in the irregularities

and diforders which aftonilh the mind, and captivate the

heart. In Arabia we find the cradle of poetry and elo-

quence, which had fcarcely appeared before they arrived

at a fudden maturity. The Arabs are all potts arid orators :

for an account of the poetry of the Arabs, fee Arabun
Poetry. Among the ancient Arabs, eloquence was an ac-

complirtiment for which they valued themfelves. Their ora-

tions were of two forts, metrical and profaic : the one being

compared to pearls ftrung, the other to loofe ones. They
attempted to excel in both ; and whoever was able, in an

affembly, to perfuade the people to a great enterprife, or to

diflfuade them from a dangerous one, or gave them any other

ialntary advice, was honoured with the title of " Khatab,"
or orator, which is now given to the Mahometan preachers.

They purf'.icd a method very different from that of the

Greek and Roman orators ; their fentences being like loofe

gems, without conneftion ; fo that this fort of conipofition

ftruck the audience chiefly by the fulntis of the periods,

the elegance of the expreffion, and the acutenefs of the pro-

verbial fayings ; and fo confident were they of their pre-

eminence in this way, that they would not allow any nation

to underlland the art of fpeaking in public, except them-
felves and the Pcrfians ; and the Peillans were reckoned, in

that refpedt, fays Pococke (Spec. i6i.), much inferior to

the Arabians. In Arabia, eloquence is not now much cul-

tivated. Occ^ifions for the exercife of it very rarely occur.

The Arabians, however, tell us th?t they have great orators

in their mofques. The only theatres for the exercife of pro-

fane eloquence are the coffee-houfes, which are commonly
large halls, having their floors fpread with ftraw mats, and
illuminated at night by a multitude of lamps. The gucfts

are ferved with pipes and a cup of coffee. They are alfo

amufcd by readers and orators, who are commonly " Mul-
lahs," or poor fcholars, and who either read or repeat

palTagts from fome favourite authors, or recite tales and

fablen of their own invention. When the orator has ended,

he obtains a vnliintary contribution from his hcarirs.

It was Arabia that pave birth to the Apologue, a me-
thod of iullrnClion, which, in all ages, has been in ufc

among the oriental nations, who love to conceal under a
mylleiious veil the moll trivial fnbjedln, in order to give

them an air of dignity. The Ar.ibs efptcialiy have dif-

playcd their fiiblilty in the folutinn of xniginat,. They
boall of having produced a Lokmaii, furnamtd " Al Ha-
kim," i. e. the wife or the fagc, whofe features bear ton

great a refcmbl.mce to thofe of Ti'^fop, to admit a doubt
concerning the identity of their peiiciis. Some, however,
have thought it more liktly that l!ie compiler of tl'.etc fable*

had feci! thofe of ilifop, and clinfe to inlcrt fomc of them
in his own colledlion. This celebrated fabulill hat ftrvtd ait

a model to all thofe who have come after him ; and the

Arabians have thus, guided by their own geiiin!> alone,

drawn from its native funds thofe riches which others have
reciprocally borrowed of their neighbnir,-. For the Arabic
charadiers, chronology, language, mufic, philofophy, phyfic,

poetry, and religion ; fee the following ai tides.

Tlie mechanical arts could not well be brought to any con-
fiderablc degree of perfection among a people who knew but
few wants. As their productions are lefs fplenc'.d than

ufcfnl, it is rather in towns than in the bofom of dcfert^

that they grow up, becaufe ntceffuy is the parent of induf-

try. The Arabs, entirely occupied in warring againll man
and beaft, excelled only in the manufaiSure of Icynietars,

bows and arrows, and darts ; nor, as it has been already

obfcrved. have they made any great progrtfs in modern
times. Their cotton ftnii; were never gieatiy cih-enii d ; and
few of their other manufaclurts arc the pro'iuce of the fleili

and labour of native Arabians. Sale's Koran Pref. Aiic. Un.
Hifi. vol. xvi. p. 242

—

/>-/• Afiatic Reitarehts, vol. ii.

p. 1, &c. Nicbuhr's Travels through Arabia, S:c. pafTim.

Pinkerton's Mod. Gtog. vol. ii. p. 4C;^—4J0.
ARABIC, or Arabian, fomething that relates to Ara-

bia, or the Arabs.

Arabic Charaders or Figures, are the numerical charac-

ters commonly made K^c of in arithmetical computations;

and they flood contradillinguillied from the Roman. Con-
cerning the origin of thefe figures, fee Figures.
Arabic Chroiiohigy. The Arabs divided their year for-

merly, as is now the cafe, into twelve months, to which
they gave names ; but an anceP.or of Mahomet gave them
new names deduced from certain events happening in every

month ; and the old ones were, by the authority of Maho-
met, totally abolifhed in every part of Arabia. The year

was alfo anciently divided into fix fealons, viz. i. The feafon

of herbs and flowers; 2. Summer; 3. The hot feafon; 4.

The feafon of fruits ; 5. Autumn ; 6. Winter. The ancient

Arab year was lunifobr ; but the cullom of intercalary

months, in order to make the courfe of the moon agree with

that of the fun, wasabolilhed by Mahomet; and the learned

now reckon by months corrcfpondir.g to the courfe of the

folar year, and confiding of the fame number of days with

ours. See Year. The Arabs, like the Egyptians, Indians,

Greeks, and Romans, anciently computed their time by
weeks, or periods of fev-n days, as we learn from a very

ancient poet, who died many ages before the publication of

the Koran. The Arabian day confills of twenty-four hours,

and lalls from fun-fetting to fun-rifing ; fo that their hours

are of iincertain duration, and vary with the length of the

natural day, or the time during which the fun is above the

horizon. The different parts of the day, as they have no

precife idea of the duration of their hours, are diflinguifhed

by vague and uncertain denominations.

Arabian
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Arabian Gulf. See Red Sea.

Arabic ^«OT) gum Senegal, gummi jirab'icum, Acac'ij: vera

fuccus. This valuable article of commerce is a very pure

concrete mucilage, which exudrs from the Mimafii N'lktka,

or jlcnda Vera, a tree that grows alnmdantly on the laiiuy

foil of Egypt and Arabia, on the bsnks ot the rivers Senegal

and Niger, near the Cape of Good Hope, and in fevcral other

parts of Africa. The fruit of the fame tree alfo yields

another mucilaginous juice, but at the fame time confidcr-

ably aftringent, and of a brown colour, which has been al-

ready mentioned under the article Asacia.
The pured gum arabic is brouglit in caravans to Cairo by

the Arabs of the country around mount Tor and Siu.ii, who
bring it from this dillance on the backs of camels, lewn up

in bags of (kin, and often adulterated with fand and other

matters.

The fettlement at Senegal is another great mart for this

commodity; and the gum, which bears the name of thii

place, is generahy in larger malFes, and of a ycUowifli or

amber colour, but it does not fenfibly differ from the Egyp-
tian gum in any of its properties.

Til is mucilage exudes fpontaneoudy in a liquid (late from

the trunk and boughs of the tree, and liardens by contail

with the air and the heat of the fun. It begins to flow about

December, immediately after the rainy feaion, near the flow-

ering time of the tree. Afterwards as the weather becomes

hotter, incifions are made through the bark, to affill the

tranfudation of the juice.

The beft gum arabic is brought over in oblong or round-

ifh lumps feldom bigger than a walnut, nearly tranlparent,

white, or of a pale yellow, wrinkled, ar:d of a fhiniug frac-

ture. It is fo brittle as cafily to be reduced to a fine pow-
der. It is alfo perfeiftly iufipid and inodorous, diffolving in

the mouth into a clammy liquid.

As the gum arabic is the moR perftdl fpecimen of a gum
MUCILAGE, all the properties wluch we (hall now mention

to belong to it, may be conlidcred as defcriptive of this whole

clafs of chemical fublLaces.

The habitudes of this gum with water affords one of

its moft llrikiiig charafters. When added to water, cither

cold or hot, and not lefs than twice its weight, it diffolves

flowly, and converts the whole into a very (limy viicid li-

quor. Heat does not coagulate this folution ; a gentle

evaporation will expel the water and leave the gum as folid

and brittle as before, equally rcfoluble in water, and unaltered

in any of its properties. In this refpedt it diifers in a linking

manner from moll other vegetable fubllances.

It is cntirclv infoluble in ardent Ipirit and in oils ; alcohol

indeed coagulates the watery fulution, by uniting with the

water, and thus precipitating the gum.
Gum mucilage is but little inflammable, when put into

the fire it fwells and grows puffy, and foon is reduced into

a voluminous coal. Dillilled /'fryc' in a retort, it firll yields

a limpid water, then an acid (wh :ch was at one time fup-

poftd to be peculiar, and was termed the Pyro-mucous),
and afterwards a thick empyreumatic oil, and a little volatile

alkali, lil<c ail the dillillations of vegetable matter.

The pure gum mucilages, when dry and f<;Kd, will remain

unchanged for any length of time : tlie watery folution is

likewife the leall alterable of all tlie vegetable lic|u\ds ; but

by long keeping it becomes four and grows mouldy on its

fuiface, it it is prevented from drying uj) by the evaporation

of its water.

When nitric acid is dillilltd off gum arabic, or any other

of the gum mucilages, a peculiai aeiJ is formed, which ap-
pears as a white p<iv/der of difiicult folution, and has been
termed the Mucous acid. It it> the fame with the iSACCHO-
1.ACT1C acid of S-htele.

The fpccrfic gravity of the folid mucilages, according to

Fourcroy, is from i .j to 1.4H.

The gum which exudes in confiderable abundance in our
own climates from the apricot, [ilum and cherry trees,

bears the llrongell refemblance to the gum arabic in all its

properties, only it is generally of a ye. lower colour, not fa

brittle, and forms a mucilage of fomewhat lefs tcnacil.y.

Gum arabic is employed fir a number of valuable pur-
poles both in the arts and in medicine. It may be uftd ei-

ther to lufpend in water a number of fubllances which could
not otherwife be kept equally diffufed in this liquid, or aa

a means of glueing together a variety of articles of light

work ; and as a clean colourlefs cement perfeftly eafy of ap-

plication, and which may be prepared in a few minutes,

it is pe'uliarly valuable. Guin Senegal is ufed in very

large quantities by the calico printers, to mix the colours

and the mordants in block printing ; gum arabic forms the

bafis of crayons, and the cakes of water colours, and of fevc-

ral liquid colours, of which common writing ink is a famihar

example.

A.l the gum mucilages are confiderably nntritious ; in the
countries where the gum arabic and lenegal grow native,

it forms an important article of food, either by itfelf, or
mixed with milk, rice, &c. Haffelqirill relates an inftance

of the travellers of a large caravan, who had conlumed
all their provifions in the middle of their journey, preferving'

themfelves from famine by the gum arabic- which they were
bringing as merchandife.

In medicine, this gum is employed, either by itfelf, or
as a vehicle for other lubllances. Taken internally, it has

been fuppofed to be incraffating and obtunding ; qualities,

however, which probably have little foundation in faft and
real obfervation. As it is fimply mucilaginous, it will cer-

tainly in fome degree protedl the parts with which it comes
in contact from the effeft of any acrid and ftimulating fub-
llances ; and thus it is of ufe in quieting the tickling cough
which arifes from any acrimony in the fauces, and in fome
cafes it is of material fervice in diarrhoea and dyfentery»

It is given either in powder, or diflfolved in water, almond
milk, &c. ; and one ounce of the gum is fufficient to give a

confiderable thicknefs to a pint of liquid, without making it

too (limy to drink with pleafure.

In pharmacy, gum arabic poffeffes the valuable property

of rendering mifcible with water the balfams, rcfins, fixed

oils, and fimilar fubllances, whereby they may be very com-
modiouHy taken in a liquid form. One part of gum arabic

previoufly foftencd with water (or an equivalent quantity

of the mucilage), will thus render four parts of balfam or
oil foluble in any watery liquid, and will form an uniform

emulfion. Even mercury may be thus fufpended iu water

by being previoufly rubbed for a confiderable time with gum
arabic, which preparation is called, from the inventor,

PhnPs folution . The corrofive acids, when taken internally,

are bell diluted with a folution of this gum.
The pharmaceutical preparation?, in which gum arabic

enters as a principal ingredient, are the Mncilago gum-
mi Arabici, a fimple folution of one part of the gum
in two parts of boiling water ; the Emulfo Arahiea Ph..

Edin. which is gum arabic diffolved in almond milk; the

Trochifci Arabici, with gum arabic, (larch and fugar ; and
the Pulvis tragacantha: compofitus Ph Eond. a powder made
of tragacanth, gum arable, Itarch, and lugar. Murray A^
par. Med. Fourcroy, isfc.

Arabic language is derived from the fame (lock with the

Hebrew, Syriac, and Chaldaic tonguis. Its near affinity

to the Hebrew is almi'll univcrfally acknowledged, and fome
have even maiutuiiicd, that it was not only a filter dialttt of

this
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fhis langiiagt", but in it« nrij^inal and iinfophifticated date,

pure Hebrew. Of coiirlc it mull uiui'.R-ilionably be one of

tlie moll aiu-ieiil iaiigiiaijies in tlie world. The Arabs, by

vvbotii it was I'jHikeii, liaving inhabited the country now pof-

feiltd by their dcfcendantr' ahlioll from tlic dehi[;o, without

intermixinij with other nations, or beinjj fubjn;^a!cd by ar.y

foreijjn power, their lang'iaire mu'l liave been forrr.cd loon

nfter, if not at the confulion of Babel. 'I'lu- Arabian writers

Bferibe it to Jotitan, tlie fiin of Ebtr, anil its name to Yarab,

the fon of Joktan or Kahtan, fuppofed to be the fame that

is mentioned, Gen. x. 26. Thi^ opinion is adopted by many

learned modern*. See Hunt. Orat.de Antii). et liiejr. l.mi;.

Arab. p. I. PocockeSpec. Hill. Arab. p. 29. Uochart in

Geoir. Sacr. c. ii. c. I ;. Golius, in Lex. Arab. SchnUuis,

in Orinr. Hcbr. The two principal dialects of this lannuu>;e

were, "that fp iken by the Hamyarites and other jrcnnine

Arabs, and that of tlie Koreilb in which Mahomet wrote

the Koran. The Hamyaritic diah-ft is fuppofed to liave

approached nearer to the purity of the Syriae, and confe-

quently to have been more remote from tlie true genius of

tne Arabic than that of any other tribe. The dialed of the

Koreilh, ufually ternvd the pure and ancient Arabic, and in

the Koran the pcrfpiciious and clear Arabic, is referred to

Jflimacl as its author, who, according to the oriental writers,

firll fpoke it ; and, as Dr. Pococke apprehends, after he

had coutraded a matrimonial alliance with the family of

Jorham, formed it of -ihcir languap'e and the original He-

brew. This latter dialed of the Koreilh was conceived to

confill chielly of the Hebrew ; but its politcnefs and ele-

gance (hould rather be attributed to their having the cuf-

tody of the Caaba and dwelling in Mecca, the centre of

Arabia ; for by their fituation, they had lefs intercourfe

with foreigners, who might have corrupted the language,

and were more frequented by the Arabs of the whole cir-

cumjacent country, vvho reforted to Mecca on a religions ac-

count, and for the accommodation of their differences ;
from

their difcourfe and verfes the Koreilh took the words and

phrafts which they judged to be molt pure and elegant, and

thus the beairties of the whole tongue were transfufcd into

this dialcft. Other circumllances alio contributed to the

improvcm.ent of this dialrft. Of the pilgrims who reforted

to Mecca, many were of the firll rank, and poffeffed all the

fcicnce of their'country and age. In the great featls which

were held during their liay in this city, a variety of amufe-

mcnts occupied their attention, and literary compofitions,

which cal.ed forth an emulation to excel, formed fome of

their principal entertainments on thefe occafions. Hence

the clialeft of the Koreilh, the noblell and the moll learned

of all the weftern Arabs, became the purell, the richell,

and the mod polite of all the Arabian idioms; and about the

beginning ofthefeventh century, it was the grand language

of Arabia; the other dialcfts bemg either gradually

difufed, or incorporated with it. By this union, and by

commercial intercourfe with Alexandria, the feat of learning,

and with other places where they might obtain an acquaint-

ance with Grecian literature, the Arabic language acquired

a fecundity and alfo an elegance, in a great degree peculiar to

itfelf.
^ .

The Arabs are fo extravagant in the commendations

of their language, that they rot only rcprcfcnt it as

peculiarly harmonious and expreffive, but they alfo fay,

that it is fo copious and comprehenlive, that no unin-

fpired perfon can be a perfeft mailer of it in its whole ex-

tent. To this purpofe it has been alleged, that this lan-

guage has 5C0 names for a lion, 200 for a ferpent, more

than 80 for honey, and above toco for a {word. Ncverthelefs,

the Ai-sbsbeiievc that the greatell part-sf their language has

been loll ; and this opinion isnnt very improbabl,', wlicn we
confider how lately the art of writing wat; intiudueid inio

Arabia. To liiis jiurpole Dr. IJoberlfoii (ubi infra) has ob-

ferved, that the genius of the Arabic lanvniage refemblej

that of the Hebrew; as all its primary or radical words
arc compofed of dilKient condiinalions of conloiiants by
tiliii/s, fi) that the various tombuations at.d co[inlHlioi!ii of

three Ictteii form more than 10.0"o roots, wiihout includ-

ing thole which may anie from the conconile of guttural

letters. To this quality of the language he partly aleiibtn

that liability or permanence which this language politdis in

common with the Hebrew, by reafon of wliicii it has re-

tained its purity and iniegrity for fo many ihoufand yearn,

without thofe changes and flufluatious to whieli other

tognrs have been lubjeft. Sir William Ji nes alio obicrves

(Aliatic Rcfearches, vol. ii, p. i'j.), that as the Arab rooti

are nniverlally triliteral, the comp^ihtioii ol the twenty-eight

Arabian letters w(ndd give 2 ;,ooo elements of the language ;

and this circumllance demonftratcs it« {urprihng txttiit ; f.r

although great numbers of its roots are confelkdly loll, and
fome perhaps were never in u(e, yet it we fnppole io,ooo

of them, without reckoning quadriliterals, to exill, and

each of them to admit only live variations, one with another,

in forming derivative nouns, even tl'.en a perfect Arabic dic-

tionary ought to contain 50,000 words, each of which may
receive a multitude of changes by the rules of grammar. To
this circumllance it is probably owing, that the Arabic, and
alio all its filter dialects, abhor the compofitions of words,

and invariably exprefs any complex ideas by circumlocution
;

and this genivis of its language has been one fouicc of it^

copionfnefs and extent. And yet, iiotwithllanding the va-

riety of its words, in which it is far fupenor tu the Greek
and Latin, and indeed to moll other langUiige;- ancient and

modern, it is equally diitinguifhcd by it^, pcrfpicuity and
precifion. This excellence of the ancient Arabic, this union

of brevity and variety, by which it is able to exprefs with

clearnefs and energy what could not be dcfcribed in other

tongues without hideous circundocutions, is particularly

mentioned and illullrated, among other dillinguilhing quali-

ties of this language, by the learned Pococke in his " Ora-

tion on the Arabic language."

Dr. Robertfon has cited an appofite patTage to this

cffeft, which is here fubjoined for the fatisfaftion of

the curious and learned reader. " N;q'ie in nulla certe

laudis parte, miia ilia (inquit doftiflimus PocockiuF), qii.t

non fohim vtrborum in fignilicando pcilpicu:toti, fed

in prolatione elegantise et dulndini cavciunt, fedulitas;

qnique non folum accurata inter literas et lignificata

proportione, fenfus vel intenfioni vel remiflioni, proiit res

pollulaverit, literarum appofitione, fubduttione, vel juxta

organorum ratione, piofpextrunt ; fed et nc quid dtlicatulis

auribus ingratum, ne quid horridum aut a^ufj^mov reperiatur,

effecerunt. Hoc in genere eft, q'lod nulpiam in verbo ali-

quo, genuiuie apnd Arabes originis, concnrrant, non inter-

cedente vocalis alicujus motione, confonantes, cum vel tres

vel plures, aliis in Unguis frequenter collidantur. Immo
neque, fi adliut, qux afperitati remedio fint, vocales, quaf-

libet tamen temere comniittunt conlonantes : fed fi ita rci

natura poilulat, ut coneurrere debeant iltae, quae fe invicem

fine afperitatis alicujus indutiione confequi, et inter fe con-

nefti non poffiiit, illi vel fitns vel literarum mutatrone, eat

abjiciendo, inferendo, emoiliendo, aliifve quibus pofTmt mo-
dis, rcmedia quxrunt ; adeo ab omni, quod vel abfonum

vel dilTonum ell, abhorrent. Qiiod fi nobis fecus videatur^

et afperius fonare ab Arabibus prolata, illud auribus noftris el

ufu, non linguae imputandum ; nee mollius iilis fonare noftra,

quam eorum nobis <;enfenduin. Qu^in et gutturalium, qua
nobii
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aobis maxima afpcritatis caxifa videuttir, abfciiliam, lit

magnum in lingua Giscca drfcifliim, aigiuint Arabcs."

TJte learned Dr. Hunt, late profcffDi- ot llie Hebrew and

Arabic languages at Oxford (in liis Orat, de Ling. Arab.

p. 17.), expreflcs bis opinion of the excellencies oi tins lan-

guage much to the fame pnrpofe :
" Nnfquani inihi credite

(inquit), auribus magis parcitur, quam in Arabia ; nulla

lingua 3 zzzo^i'via omni alienior, quam Arabica. Q_uan-

quam enim nonnulte ejus litera: minns fortalle fuaviicr, mano
duriua etiam fonueriiit, ita tamcn Arabes eas temperarunt,

ut afperas cum lenibus, duras ci'.m mollibu.'!, graves cum
acutis, mifcendo, voces inde non minus auditu jucundas,

quam pronunciatu faciles conftcerint, totique fermoni niirain

fonorum tam dulcedinem auam variciattm addidcrint.

Qiiod quidem orationis modnlandK (ludium in Corano adeo

manifelium eft, ut primi lilanJ.fini oppugnatorcs cum libr;;iu

magica ideo arte fcriptum dixerint. Nee auribus tantuni

gratus ell Arabifmus, fed et animi conccptibus exprimendis

aptus, fonos fuos fententiis Temper accommodans, et felici

verborum jundlura ipfnm rcrum naturam depingens." It

is ncedlefs to multiply teftimonies of a limiiar kind, ex-

trafted from the writings of liochart, Erpenius, Golius,

Schultens, &c.

Some have maintained that the Arabic tongue defcended

from the deluge to the time of Mahomet in its original pu-

rity ; but that it (hould remi.iu altogether unfophillicated

for a period of more than 5000 years, is not very probable.

Whatever care might have been taken of it, however tena-

cious the Arabs were of their ancient cuftoms and inftitu-

tions. and however favourable their iituation might have betn

for prefcrving the language ur.mixed, it is not likely, nor in-

deed can we conceive it to be poiFible, that it Ihould have

efcaped a variety of changes in that long period ; or that it

(liould have not acquired in its proijrcls downwards from
the mere lapfc of time, from nteeflary or voluntary inter-

courfe with dillant and neighbouring nations, and from a

variety of other caufes, diminutions or additions, or inter-

mixtures, which render the words, idioms, and phrafeoJogy

of the Koran very different from the Hebrew, Syriac, or

Chaldaic, to either of which the ancient Arabic mull have

been nearly allied. But thcfe changes affefted merely or

principally the dialefts of the language, vvhilit the fubllance

or marrow of it, as Schultens calls it, remained untouched
;

and comprehended the letters, vowels, and pronunciation.

Dr. Robertfon, profeffor of oriental languages in the uni-

Yerfity of Edinburgh, in an elaborate diflertation, " De
Origine, Antiqnitate, Converfatinne, Indole, et Utilitate

Lingua; Arabicx," prefixed to his " Clavis Pentateuchi,"

is an able and zealous advocate for the unlophiilicated purity

of the ancient Arabic ; infomuch that it did not degenerate

from its original purity in the fame manner as the Spanilh,

Italian, and French dialefts have degenerated from the La-
tin (lock. This opinion is fanftioned by the authority of
the learned Schultens, in his Orig. Heb. vol. ii. p. 20, 21.

Orat. Ling. Arab. p. 28. and by ftveral others, who have

been bell acquainted with the iltufture of the Arabic lan-

guage, and with the hillory of the ancient Arabs. With-
out deviating into the unfounded extreme of Hiitchinfon,

who afcribes a comparatively modern origin to this language,
and traces it no higher than the age of Mahomet, we may
allow that fuch changes as have been already mentioned might
have been introduced into it, without difputing its antiqiuty,

or upon the whole its uncorrupted ilatc for many ages pre-
vious to the time of Mahomet. This celebrated impollor in-

deed makes his boaft, that the language of the Koran was the

feme, with refpeft to its purity and perfeftion, with that

which was anciently ufed by Abraham and Ilhmael. Dr.
Robertfon (ubi fupra) maintains, that the Arabic language
Vol. II.

ufed by Mahomet was the fame v^ith t!iat of tire Joktanitts
and Khmaelites; and, in fupport of this opinion, lie refers
to feven poems written before his time, and fufpendcd in
the temple of Mecca, intillcd " Moallckat," and ftill ex-
tant at Paris and L.yden ; and alfo to ancient m<niumeiit3
found near Aden in Arabia Felix, of winch an aecourt was
publilhtd by Schultens in his " Monumenta Vetiilliora
Arabia.'," 4to. Lcydeii, I7.JO.

The learned Hyde is alfo an advocate for the KfTiiiity of
the Arabic to the Hebrew, and alio for its permanent pu-
rity. 'I'o this purpo.fe he fays (Difftrt. vol. ii. p. 454,
(5vC.) that the Arabic is more pure and unmixed than any
other, allowing merely for fome Ptrfian medical terms, and
for a few Latin words which it acquired by means of the
wars and negotiations between the Arabians and Romans.
Ill other rcfpccls, he fays, it is pure and free fror.a mixture ;

and tliis he afcribes partly to the number of books and writ-
ers who prcferved it entire, partly to the cultivation of it

by the Arabs, who were devoted to poetry and eloquence,
and partly alfo to the dtfert, inacceffible, ar.d unfubdutd
country which they inhabited.

Since the age of Mahomet, it is an acknov.-Iedgcd fa£l,
that all the dialefts of the Arabic have been greatly corrupt-
ed, fo that the language in which the Koran was written
is become a dead language, and lludicd in the colleges of
Arabia jull as the European Chriilians acquire the Hebrew,
Greek, and Latin. It is not eafy to conceive how the
identity and purity of a language could be prefervcd for
many ages among a people who had no written charafterg.
Among the Hamyarites or Homerites, who for many cen-
turies had poficfTion of the principal part of Arabia, the art
of writing feems, indeed, to have been known at a very early
period. Their charafter was perplexed, the letters not being
diftinflly feparated ; and from the mutual conneftion and
dependence of the letters and their fcveral parts, it was de-
nominated " Al Mofnad." But this alphabet was neither
publickly taught, nor fuffered to be ufed without permiflion.
It correlponded in the number and order of the letters to
the Hebrew alphabet, and was called " Abgad Hevez,"
from the firlt Hebrew letters in their natural order, viz.

|iniJIl\'- According to Chardin (vol. iii. ,p. 54. ), the
Jirlt word is formed by the letters. A, B, G, D, which were
formerly the firll of the Arabic language, as they are Rill

of the Hebrew. Thefe, according to this learned traveller,

were the ancient charadlers of the Arabs, and differed from
the Cufic characlers which were afterwards introduced ; and
he is of opinion that they were furniihed with vowel points.
Some ancient monuments are faid to be Hill remaining of
this charafter, which Pococke apprehends to have been
the rude Chaldaic in its unimproved and unpolifhed (latej

To thefe Job is fuppofed to refer, cli. xix. v. 23, 24; and
Ebn Halhem relates that an infcripcion in this old Arabic
charadcr was found in Yemen, as ancient as the time of
jofeph. Thefe traditions may have kd fome authors to
conclude, that the Arabians were the inventors of letters 5

and Sir Ifaac Newton (Chronology, Oper. vol. v. p. 155.
Ed. Horfley) fuppofes that Mofes learned the alphabet from
the Midianites, who were Arabians.
The Koreifhites and other Arabs, fome Jews and

Chriilians excepted who were called the people of the
book, v.'ere for many ages ignorant of the art of writing,
and do not leem to have acquired it till the fixth century.
Moramer Ebn Morra of Anbar, a city of Irak, who hved
not many years before Mahomet, was the inventor of the
prefent Arabic charafter, which Bafhar the Kendian is faid
to have learned from thofe of Anbar, and to have intro-

duced at Mecca among the Koieilhites, a little while before
the inftitution of Mahometanifm. The letters of Moramer

4E were
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were different from tVe Hamyarilic ; and though far from
bring cither convriiiciu or bcaiililiil, ihcy were lonjj iifed

by the Arab:!. 'I'hey were denominated Ciific from Cufa, a

city of Irak j and in this charader tlie Koran was fii ft writ-

ten. Theft letters are alfo ufed occalioiially, at this day, by
the Arabs for the titlesof books and public infcriptions. The
more c'ei;.int and expeditious character that is now ufed,

was firll lornicd frum the Ciific by Abuali Ebii Mokhih,
viv.itr to the cal!ph of Bagdad, about 300 years after Ma-
homet, and perfcdcd by AH I'^bn Bowab, who died in the

year of the Hej^ira4i3, A. D. 1022. Herbciot, Sale, and

jDr. Hunt inform us, tliat thepcrfon, who completed and

reduced it to the form in which it now exills in fomc of

the molt betiutifiil copies of the Koran, was Yakut Al
Moilafemi, the la(l of the caliphs of the family trf Abbas,

a little after the year of the He:;ira (^40, A. D. 1242 ; for

which reafon he obtained the appellation of " Al Khuitat,"

or the fcribe.

Concerning the rcra of the invention cf the Arabic vowel

points, there has been a difference of opinion amon^' the

learned. Hottinger (Tract. Philolog. p. 400.410. Ti^uri,

l6';9) maintains and adduces teftimonies from the Ara-

bian writers to prove, tiiat vowels were in ufe from the

moll ancient times. But they are not now the fame as

they were formerly. A fnigle point, in the molt ancient

copies of the Koran, denoted dilftrent vowels, according to

its pofition above, below, or within the letter. Schultens

(Clav. Dialeit. p. 32 j, kc), fpeaking of the improvement

of the Arabian alphabet in the 70th century by Ebn Moklah,

fays, that its form, at this time, underwent a change ; and

that its former clumfy embarraffed charafter was made to

give way to the polifhed, eafy, and expeditious type. Re-
garding this expedition alone, the author of the invention

left very few vowel characlers ; and as the Hebrew mode of

writing admits five long ones and five fliort ones, in differ--

ent fliapes, he taught how to exprefs all the vowels, both

long and (hort, agreeably to the genius of the language, by
three, or rather by two, fmall points, without any danger

of miilake ; an abbreviation truly admirable, and worthy of

being recorded ! For by placing a fmall hue above , .

he expreffed the founds of a and e, and by placing the fame

below, C__J he meant to exprefs ionly. To the other (hort ones

• and a, he adigned a fmail -zuaiv or w above, as
, ,

For reprefenting the long ones, he ufed the " mjttres lec-

tionis," or quiefcent letters, »l{i}, i_Xj\- So that />/jaia with

e///"exprelTed a and long, that is iatiiet-z and hhokm ; and
jod placed alter LfJ'ram became izeri and ch'irtk long, and
nvanu added to damma hecsme fchurei. From this (latercent

we may infer that, before the ter:th century, th>; Arabians
had no vowel pomts ; and confequently that they read with-

out vowels, or contented themfelves with the " matres lec-

tioni'^" above mentioned. Dr. Gregory Sharp, in his
" DilTertation upon the Origin, Conftruftion, &c. ofLan-
guEges," p. 87, exprefles his opinion, that the Arabians
ivere the origi;ial authors of the vov.el points ; and that

they invented three caWcAfatha (a) and (e), damma (o) and
(u), and hjra (1). But thefe, he conceives, were not in

ufe till feveral years after Mahomet ; for the firft copies of the

Koran were without them. The rabbins, he add?, ftole

them from the Arabs. Capellus, Walton, Sirr.on, and
others are of opinion, that all the vowels were expreffed by

the three letters t_«,! '1{^, called " matres letlionis." But

It has been alleged, that thefe three letters have, in the

Koran and in oihtr punctuated copies, various vowel point*

annexed to (hem : whence it is inferred, that they are con-
fonants. See Points.
The importance and utility of an aci)u;;intancc with

the Arabic tongue cannot be difpnted. To the divine,

fuch is tl'.e affinity between this language and the He-
brew, it mult be of great ufe in explaining and inter-

preting the fcriptures of the Old Teilament. How much
Schultens has availed himfelf of his knowledge of this

language in the illuHration of the book of Job, and alfo

of the Proverbs, thofe will readily allow who have examined
his learned commentaries on thefe books. There are alfo

many valuable works to which the Arabic fcholar may
have acccfs. And to thofe who travel for purpnfes of
curiofity or commerce into thofe parts of the eall, the

knowledge of this language mtilt be peculiarly ufeful. But
the acquifition of it, it may be jullly faid, is attended

with great difficulty. For the knowledge, fays Sir William
Jones (Afiatic Refearches, vol. ii. p. 4.), which any Eu-
ropean may, at his p'cafurc, obtain of the Arabic language,

we are principally indebted to the univerfity of Leyden.
Schultens, Etpenius, and Golius, to whom we may add
Richardfon of our own coontry, will afford him all neceffary

affillance, and enable him to underlland Arabic better than
the mod profound fcholar at Conftantinople or at Mecca.
Nicbuhr informs us, that the dialect fpoken at Mecca in

the days of Mahomet differs very widely from the modern
language of Arabia. That of the highlands of Yemen
has the ftrongell analogy to the language of the Koran ;

becaule thofe higldanders have little intercourfe with ftrang-

ers. The old Arabian language is, through all the eait,

a learned tongue, to be acquired only in colleges, or by
the perufal of the belt authors. Perhaps there is no other

language diverlified by fo many dialects as that of Arabia ;

and the p-onunciation of one province differs as much as

the dialect from that of other provinces.

Ar.^bic, or ARitBiAN learning, is divided into two ftates,

or periods, viz. Ante Mahometan, and Mahometan.

The Arch learning in the firft period, called the time of
ignorance, confilled, according to Abidpharagius, in the

knowledge of their langur.ge, the propriety of difcourfe, the

compofition of verfe, and the fcience of the flars : but their

chief attention feems to have been directed to oratory and

poetry. Hift. Dynaft. Renaudot de Barbar. Ariil. verf.

Fabricii Bibl. Gra?c. lib. vi. cap. 5. § 6.

The fecond period is more diftinguidied, at leaft from

the time of Al jilamon, the fcvenlh caliph of the family of

the Abbaffides, who flourifhed about the year 820, and has

the honour of being the founder of the modern Arabian

learning. Almanzor, about iifty years before Al Mamon,
commenced the literary reform, when he moved the imperial

feat from Damafcus to Bagdad ; ar.d when he extended the

Arabian littra'.ure, v.'hich had been co.ifined to medicine

and a few other branches, to fciences of every denomination.

His grandfon, Al Mamon, completed the work which was

only begun, and lent for all the bell books nut of Chaldea,

Greece, Egypt, and Peifia, relating to phyfic, aftronomy,

cofmography, mufic, chronology, &c. and ptnfioned a

number of learned men, fliilled in the feveral languages and

fciences, to trar.Qate them into Arabic. By this means,

divers of the Greek authors, loft in their own country and

language, have been preferved in Arabic. The eaftern

conquerors carried their empire from Afia even into the

remote regions of Spain ; and letters followed them

wherever they went. Elmac. Hift. Sar. lib. li. cap. 8. Leo
Africanus de Viris illuft. ap. Arabes, cap. i. Fabricii Bib.

Gra^c. lib. vi. cap. 9. Grsev. in Prsf. ad. Tab. Geog. Vcff.

de Seft. Phil. cap. 3 § 17. See Al Ma.mon.

From that time Arabia became the chief feat of learning ;

and
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niu\ we find mention by Abiilpharagius, Pocockc, D'Her-
belot, and Hottinger, of learned men, and books withoiit

nuir.bcr.

The revival of learninjr in the tenth century, by Ocrbert,

known after hifi elevation to the pontificate by the title of

Silveftcr II. and allerwards amont^ the Europeans in ge-

ntral, may be afcribed to the inllruclions and writings

of the Arabian doftors ap.d phil'.)fopliers, and to the fchools

which they founded in feveral parts of Spain and Italy.

And in the twelfth ccntnry, the inqnifuive of different

countries frcqnented ttie fchoolo of the iiiracens in Spain,

.and diffeminatcd the knowledge which they obtained there,

after their return. At this time, m;!ny of the learn:fd pro-

duftions of the Arabians were tranfiated into Latin, which
facilitated the general progrefs of leiencc.

. Arabic or AR-^^m.^N l-ipr, was that of Arillotle, as

explained by Avicenna and Averrhoes. A.s the Arabians

applied themfe'ves to this branch of fcieiice, they b-camc
proflcients in the knowledge of words rather than things.

Whence they have been fometimes denominated, "mailers

of the wifdom of words ;" and f ):r.etimes the talking feft.

Ar.\bic marih, Arabiciim marmor, a name given by tlie

ancient Greeks to a Ipecies of marble broii;^ht from Egypt
and Arabia, and remarkable for its beautiful whitentfs.

Arabian mufic. In the Encycioptdie Methodique, we
have a long article on this fubjcdi, chicily taken from the

Effai on Mufic, by M. la Borde. If, in a careful pcrufal

of this article, we had been able to difcover any eifcntial

qualities in this mufic that would improve our fcale, in-

tervals, melody, harmony, meafurcs, or the tone of our

voices or inPiruments, we fhould feduioufly have ftndied and

adopted them. But notwitbftanding the inflated praifes

bellowed on their mufic, by their own and the Perfian poets,

and the parade with which the Arabian fcale and mufical

terms have been exhibited, we do not find ourfelves much
enlightened by the pernfal. Indeed we are inclined to

imagine that mufic in Europe has been cultivated with fo

much more fuccefs than that of any other quarter of the

globe ; our inllruments, our liarmjny, and our melody, are

arrived at fuch a fuperior ftate of perfeftion, that to abandon

or negledl them for any refinements or properties which the

mufic of Afia, Africa, or America could furnlih, would
indeed be letting our corn-fields lie fallow, and feeding on
acorns; or throwing afide the poetry of Milton, Dryden,
and Pope, to read and imitate only Chaucer, Gower, and

Lidgate.

As national tunes, the airs of the Arabians, Turks, and

Perfian;, would amnfe curious inquirers after exotics ; but

as to their theory, praftice, and talle, faith in their excel-

lence is wanting to make us imagine them worth the time

and labour nccefTary to their acquifition. If, therefore, the

article Arabian mufic has not been further extended, and
fhi'uld dilappoint our readers by its brevity, the conceffions

made bv M. Ginguenc, who has compiled and digefted the

article in the new Encyclopedic, will a little abate their cu-

riofity, and apologize for our want of time and zeal to in-

veftigfate this mufic.

After giving us the fcale and technica of the Arabian
mulic in the language of the country, but expreifed in

letters of the French alphabet, M. G. fays; "The Ara-
bians, like other oiiental people, never pafs from one found

to another, however diftant, either in riling or falling, with-

out ruiinmg through all the intermediate intervals. Thefe
continual Aides of the voice, which to us are infnpportable,

cpnilitute, according to them, the charm of their mufic, and
grace of their melody." Now the difficulty and effedtsof fuch

n?iauling or mewing paffages will be tafily conceived by our

readers, from what follows in the article of M. G. "Erom
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C to D thty reckon four intervals ; from W <o E the fam-;-

and from E to F two." So that it is all done in quarter

tones, or the enharmonic genus and fcale. And where fhill

we find voices or iiillruments to furnirti thefe irtervals ?

" They have no knowledge of harmony (continues M. G.),

and in their concerts, all the parts aie performed in unilons

and odlaves, and all on llringed iiillruments ; of which thev

fometimes fweep the v.hole number, to produce more or lefa

effect, or at leall more noife, which neceffarily occafions a

difcordance, to which, from their ignorance of harmonic

chords, their ears arc infeiifiblc." Their inflrnmenls are

chiefly thofe of percnffion, or thrumbed with the fingers or

nails ; they have, indeed, a flute, called Nat, with ventages.

The tube is a fedion of a reed, with a mouth-piefre of horn.

It is to the found of this flute that the dervifes dance.

Two or three milficians are placed in a gallery that furrounds

the inofqne. The Iman is Itatioiud in the midll (jf the der-

vifes ; he gives the fignal, the N.iis begin to found, and tlie

dervifes tnrn round with extreme rapidity. The Iman gives

another fignal, the flutes then ceafe to found, and the der-

vifes Hop. and throw themfelves into a particular attitude.

They have an inftnimint which refenibles a lute, to

which they affign more marvellous etftfls than tlie Grecians

did to the lyre of Apidlo. " They tell you, with the utmod
gravity, that each of the llriiigs of this inilrument, four in

number, has particular virtues : the firft, for inftance, aifts a»

a fpecific againll bile and phlegm ; the fecond is a fovereign

cure for the mod inveterate melancholy and vapours ; the

third gives health and vigour to young people of both

faxes ; and, lafUy, the fourth firing affords rcliet the inflant

it is heard, to a fanguine temper and difpofition."

But the pow-er of thefe filings depends much on the man-

ner with which they are pinched or thrummed ; which, like

the power of the bow on the violin, is attained by long and

laborious praftice. " They have a particular piz-zicalo, or

pinch, for every aftion and paffion ; courage, liberality, and

noble fentiments, by one mode of thrumming ; love and

pleafnre by a fecond ; the dance is iiifpired by a third ; fleep

and tranquillity by a fourth.

" At the dUlance which feparates us from Arabia, and

the difference in our ideas and fentiments (concludes M. G.),

we can form no jull conception of theft fancied effetis, from

which we mull doubtlefs abate much of the marvellous.

What they afcribe to each infl;rument, firing, and ftroke of

the fingers, and delicate fhades of perfection, only convinces

us. that they are a people endowed with a fenfibility very

diflerent from ours."

Ar.^bic or Arabian oratory, according to Renaudot,

confifted in a luxunancy of quaint, high-flown words, epi-

thets, and defcriptioii". That the ancient Arabs were elo-

quent in a high degree, and that they poffeffcd wonderful

powers of fpeaking, without preparation, in flowing and

forcible periods, is evident from their whole hiftory. Their

eloquence was an harmonious and cadenced profe, adapted to

their ears, and accommodated to thte genius of their lan-

guage, and to the call of their charafler, but can never ferve

as a model for foreigners. Their orators, like their poets,

were honoured and rewarded ; and their orations were much
the offspring of the ima',\ination, without ccmcatenation in

the arguments, but confilling of difiinft fentencts following

one another without connection, and remarkable for abrupt

antithefes, and for fiiddtn and unexpefted tranfitions, rather

dazzling than enlightening. See H'tjlury of ihe A.KA'a^.

Araiuc or Arabian pl.nlofophy chums, according to

fome writers, and mpre particularlv Ludwig, a very remote

antiquity. On this fubieel the Greek writeis are fiient ;

but this, it is alleged, is a proof of their pride, and not of

the barbaiifm of the Arabs. The Saracens themfelves have

4 E ; confeffed,
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coriftfTeil, that before llic rife of Mahometanifm, ibeir

coimtTV wns in a low lUtc <if civillz ition ; and to tliia ctToifl

we have the tcllimoiiy of AUiilphara^iiis. Ncvertheltfs, tlic

advocates of tlie wildom of llie ancient Arabians have

nlligid, that from tlieni, according to the relation of

Porphyry. Pvtha^ora< required a f^reat part of his know-
Icdije ; that Klofes (ltd out of Ejjypt into this country, and

cariied with him the wifiltnn ot tiie Egyptians; tiiat the

queen of the tall, who vilitcd Solomon, was ol Saba, a

region in Arabia ; and that the wife men, who paid then-

liomagc to Jefus, were fro:n this country, rjefidcs, their

origin leaves no doubt concerning the culture of tlieir minds;

for as they were dcfccndcd from Abraham, it is pretended

that they mull have derived fr.>m their common father, not

only a philofophic fpirit, but a confidtrable portion of

leicncc. I'o all which is added the acknowledgment of

Abulpharagius, that even before Idamifm, to which, in tliat

country, is owing the revival of letter?, they thoroughly

iniderdood their language, tli;.t they knew its value, and the

feveral properties of it ; and that they were good poets,

excellent orators, and able allronomers. It is very pofPible,

that the Arabians might have polilhed their language ; that

they were fivillcd in divination, and the interpretation of

dreams ; that (hey were fuccefshd in the compolitimi and

folution of xnigmas ; that they had even fonie knovvitdge of

the conrfes of the planets ; and yet have no jnft title to the

character of philofophers : fince all ihefe arts, it they can

deftrve the appclhition, tend rather to nourifli and foment

fuperltition, than to difTeminate truth, ard pur'/e the foul

from the tyranny of tiic pafTiuns. As to Pythagoras,

nothing is more uncertain than his journey to the call ; and

if it were more unqucllionable, we can only infer from this

circm;llance, that he Icnrned from the Arabians the arts of

divination, with which they, in common with other eallern

nations, were well acquainted, If Mofes went into Arabia,

and fettled there on marrying one of the daughters of

Jethro, it could not be with the defign of lludying among
the Arabians, or of gratifying their idle euriofity with phi-

lofopliical fyllems. Ptovidence permitted this retreat of
Mofes, for conveying th'ther the knowledge of the true

God, and his religion. With rtfpedl to the remaining ar-

guments, if they be allowed their utmoll force, they will

give the Arabians a very fmall fliare of the credit arifing

from the ancient philolophy of the eaft. But it has been

further faid, that there was in Arabia, at a very remote
period, a ftft of philofophers called Zabians or Sabians.

But the exiflence of this frft is doubtful. No mention is

made of it by Greek or Roman writers. We owe all our
information concerning them to the Arabians, from whom
Maimonides, the Jew, borrowed his account. The probable

truth co'icerning them is, that thty were a mixed body of
Gentiles and Jews, who, to give the fanction of a^itiquity to

thei- inditutions, pretended to derive them from S:ibi, the

fon of Seth. Their fyftem of opinions was an heterogeneous
mafs, which mull have been the produce of a period much
later than that to which we now refer. See Sablans.
The Arr.bians, befides what has been already faid of their

fcience, in this article, and that of the H'ljlory of the Ara-
bians.. I'etm, like the neighbouring Chaldeans and Perlians,

to Lave had tluir vife men, by whom their knovvltdge, fuch
?.s thiy iiad, was t-nght, and their religious cerem<inies and
fuperltitious arts were praftifed. Pliny (H. N. 1. xxx. c. l.)

mentions the Arabian ma-.;i, and fpeaks of Hippocus, an
Arabian, a; belonging to their order. It can Icarcely be
fuppofcd, that the Arabians were unacquainted with moral
wifdom. The fables of Lokman, mentioned in a preceding
article, tranOated from Arabic into Latin by Erpenius, af-

ford na inelegant fpecimen of the moral dodtrines of the

Arabians; better adapted, however, to popular inrtniAlotj

than to the improvement of philolophy, which the Arabians
do not appear to have cultivated, till the period when their

govcri'ment fell into the family of the Abbailidcs. Brucker's

Hill. I'hil. bv r.niii-ld, vol. i. p. "iO. See the article Akabiam
leaniin^. SirWdham Jones (Aliatic Refearclics, vol. ii. p. 9.)
fays, that he iiuds no trace among them, till their cmigratioi>,

of any philofophy but ethics; and even their fylltm of mo-
rals, generous and enlarged as it feems to have been in the

minds ot a lew illiillrious chicitains, was, on the whole, mi-

(erably depraved for a century at Icall before Mahomet ; the

dillinguifliing virtue which they boafted of cultivating and
prafliliug, was a contempt of riches, and even of death.

Arabic, or Arahian ph^Jic unA phy/icuiiii, lucceeded the

Grecian, and handed down the art to us, having made con-

liderable improvements, chiefly in the pharmaceutical and
chemical parts.

It is certain we owe to them moll rf our fpices and aro-

matics, tz nutmegs, cloves, mace, and other matters of the

produce of Ind;a. Wc may add, that moll of the gentler

purgatives were unknown to the Greeks, and lirll introduced

by the Arabs; ns manna, fena, rlmbaib, tamarinds, caflla, &c.
Tl'ey likcwife brought fugar into ufe in plivlic, in which,

before, only honey was ufed. They alfo found the art of
preparing waters and oils, of divers fimplcs, by dilldlatioil

and fubiimation.

The tirll notice of the fmall-pox, and the meafles, is like-

wife owing to them. Laftiy, the relloration of phyfic in

Europe took its rife from their writings.

M. Le Clerc has given a llvetch, and Dr. Freiiid an ample
hillory of the Arr.bian phyl^c. We have alfo a nolhia of all

the Arabian phyficians by Fabrieius.

Thofe who now pradlile the art of medicine in Arabia,

know little more than the technical terms as they llnd them
in the writings of Avicenna. and the ufe of fimples. All
the phyficians in Yemen, Niebuhr fays, acled at the fame
time as chcmills, apothecaries, furgeons, and horfe-dodors ;

and yet, by the prailice of all thefe arts together, they could

hardly earn a livelihood. A difeafe very common in Yemen,
and afcribcd to the ufe of putrid waters, is occafioued by the

Guinea-worm ; but it is not dangerous if the perfon that is

attacked can extraft the worm without breaking it. The
leproly teems to have been always an endemic difeafe in

Arabia ; and there is one fpecies which authors diflinguifll

by the character of Arabian. Three different variations of

it are known there at prefent ; of which two, named
" bohak," and " barras," are rather difgulliiig than dan-

gerous ; but the third, called " juddam," is very malignant,

and apparently infeclious. The la(l Diince of AbuHiahkr
ufed to fend to the ifle of Bahrein ail who were attacked

With the Jeprofy, or with venereal complaints. At Bafra,

all lepers are fliut up in a houfe by thcmfelves ; and in Bag-

dad ti'.eie is a quarter furrounded with walls, and full of
barracks, to which lepers aie carried by force, if they retire

not thither veluntarily ; but government does not provide

with d'.ie care for the maintenance of thefe lepers. Inocu-

lation for the fmall-pox has been in ufe from time imme-
morial .usicng the Bedouins : mothers perform this opera-

tion on their children, by opening the fl<in of the arm with

the prickle of a thorn.

Arabic or Arabian poetry, may be divided into two

ages. The ancient, according to Vi thus, was no other

than rhiming ; was a ftranger to all mtafure, and rule ; the

verfes loofe and irregular, confined to no feet, number of

fyllables, or any thing elfe, fo that they rhimed at the end ;

oftentimes all the verfes in the poem ended with the fame

rhime. It is in fuch verfe that the alcoran is faid to be

vvritteQ.

Poetry
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Poetry was in fo great eileem amonfj the ancitnt Arabs,

that it was a great accoinphlhment, ami a proof of ingenuous

exiraftiou, to be able to cxprefs one's felf in verfe, with cafe

and elegance, on any extraordinary occurrence ; and even in

their common difcourlts, tliey made frequent applications of

celebrated pafTages of their famous poets. In tlieir poems

they prefcrvtd the diilinftion of defcentf, the rights of tribes,

the memory of great aftions, and the propriety of their lan-

guage ; for which rtafons an excellent poet reflefted an

honour on his tribe So that as foon as any one began to

be admired for performances of this kind in a tribe, the other

tribes fent publicly to congratulate them on the occnfion ;

and made entertainments, at which the women aflilled,

drtlFed in their nuptial ornaments, finging to the found of

timbrels, the happinefs of their tribe, who had now one to

protect their honour, to prefcrve their genealogies, and the

purity of their language, and to tranfmit their aftions to

poReritv ; for this was wholly performed by their poems,

to which they were folcly obliged for their knowledge and

inllrudion, moral and oeconomical, and to which they re-

curred, as to an oracle, in all doubts and difference?. It is

no wonder then, that a pubh'c congratulation was made on

this account ; an honour fo diftinguifhi[ g, that it was con-

ferred oniy on one ot thefe three occafions ; namely, on the

birth of a. boy, the rife of a poet, and the fall of a foal of

generous breed. To keep up an emulation among their

poets, the tribes had once a year, a general aflVmbly at

Ocadh, a plac; famous on this account, and w-here they kept

a weekly mart or fair, held on our Sunday. This annual

meeting lafted a whole month, during which time they cm-
ployed themfelves, not only in tradmg, but in repeating their

poetical compofitions, contending and vying with each other

for the prize ; whence the place, it is laid, took its name.
Tlie poems that were judged to excel, were laid up in their

king's treafurirs, as were the feven celebrated poems thence

called " Al Moailahat," or " Moallekat," rather than from
their being hung up in the Caaba, which honour they alfo had
by public order, being wricten on Egyptian filk, and in letters

of gold; for which reafou they had alfo the name of "AlMod-
hahabat" or the golden verfes. Theic poems,which have ap-

peared in our own langua^re, exhibit an exact picture of the

virtues and vices of the Arabians, their wifdom and their foliy

;

and fl;ew what may be conttantly expected from men of open
hearts and tumultuous pafiions, with no law to control, and
little religion to reltrain thein. The fair and alfembly at

Ocadh was fupprcffed by Mahomet ; in whofe time, and for

fome years after, poetry feems to have been in forne degree
negleitcd by the Arabs, who were tiien employed in their

conquells. ^Vhen thefe were completed, and peace was
ellablidied, this lludy was revived ; and almoll all kinds of
literature were encouraged and greatly improved by them.
This intcriuption, however, occafioned the lofs of mod of

their anciuit pieces of poetry, which wei-e then chiefly pre-

ferved by memory ; the ufe of writing being rare among
them, in their time of ignorance. Though the Arabs were
fo early acquainted with poetry, they did not at firft write

po.-ms of a juft lengtii, but only exprelTcd themfelves in

vtrfe occafionally. Albert Scliultens has preferved, in his

Ancient Memorials of Arabia, two little poems, in an
elegiac (train, which are laid to have been found about the

middle oi the fevcnth certmy, in fome fragments of ruined

ediliccs in Hadramaut, near Aden, and which are fuppofcd
to be of an indefinite, but very remote age. Sir W. Jones
foggefts that tliefe were modern compofitions on the infta-

bihty of human greatnefs, and the confequenccsof irreligion
;

illullrated by the example of the Hamyaric princes ; and to

the fame clafs of literary impollures belongs, as he fufpedts,

the firit poem quoted by Schultens, and afcribcd by him to

ao Arab in the age of Solomon.

The modern Arabian poetry takes its date from the ca-

liphate of Al Rafchid, who lived towards the chife of the

eighth century. Their poetry then became an art, and rules

of profody were digefted by Al Khalil Ahmed al Farahidi,

who lived in the reign of this caliph. The Arabians Rill

cultivate poetry, and fometimes reward thofe who excel in

it, though tliey have at prefent among them no great poets.

The bell are among the Bedouins of Dsjof. I'o this

purpofe it is mentioned by Nicbuhr, that a fheik of that

country was imprifoned at Sana, and that obftrving a bird

upon tlie roof of a houfe, he recollefted the opinion of thofe

pious mulTulmans, who tiiink it a meritorious adtion to

deliver a bird from a cage. He thought that he himfclf had"

as good a right to liberty as any bird, and expreffed this

idea in a poem which he got by heart, and which hccominjr

generally known, at length reached the monarch's cars, who
was fo pleafed with it, that he fet the (heik al liberty,

although he had been guilty of various adts of robbery. The
exploits oi their flieiks are now frequently celebrated in the

Arabian fonj,

Arabic, or Arabian Rel-gkn was, in the (late of igno-

rance, as they called the period before Mahomet, entirely

Sr.bian ; but the Sabian faith is not clearly and fatisfaCto-

rily afcertaincd. See Sabians.
It is generally allowed, that they adnitted the exidcnce

of one fupreme God, the Creator and Lord of the univerfc,

whom they denominated " Allah Taala," the moil high

God : and the religion of the noble and learned Arabs, as

Well as of the poets, was pure thcifm. We have Arabian

verfes of unfulpected antiquity, which contain pious and ele-

vated fentimeuts \^ ith relpeCt to the goodnefs, and jullice,

and omnipotence of "Allah," or God. If an infcription,

faid to have been found on marble in Yemen, be authentic,

the ancient inhabitants of that countiy preierved the religioa

of Eber, and profelfed a belief in miracles and a future (late.

It is certain, liowever, that the people of Yemen very foon

degenerated, and fell into the error of adoring the fun and
the firiiianient ; for even the third in defcenl from Joktan,

who v\as tonfcqucntly as old as Nahor, look the lurname of
" AbdufnantE," or fcrvants of the fun ; and his family, we
are alTurcd, rendered particular ho-ours to that luminary.

Other tribes worihipped the planets and lixed ilars ; and by
degrees a (lupid idolatiy prevailed among the lower orders of

the people. The idolatry of the Arabs, or Sabians, chiefly

confiiled in the woriliip of the fixed ftars and planets, and
the angels or intelligences which, as they iuppofed, refided

in them, and governed the world under the fupreme Deity.

Thefe they honoured as inferior deities, ar.d as mediators

with God, implored their intcrctflion. To the wor(hip of

the heaveiiiy bodies t!ie Arabs were eafily led, by obferving
^

the regularity of their motions, whence llity thought them
to be animated : and alfo that the changes of the weather

happened at the riling or fetting ot fome of them for a con-

(Iderable peiicd; and hence they afcnbed to them a divine

power, and conceived thtmfclves indebted to them for their

rains, which were highly beneficial to their parched coun-

try. This kind of woifliip was profcribtd by Mofes, and
is frequently alluded to in the book ot Job, particularly

ch. xxxi. 26— 28. Accordingly they had fifven celebrated

temples dedicated to the feven planets ; and this planetary

worlhip has been fuppofcd by fome pcrfons to have been

the firll fpccies of idolatry. To this purpofe Pi.ufanias in-

timates (Laconic. Ojxt. lib. iii.), that the woi&ip of the

planets was earlier than the firll arrival of the Pelafgi in-

Greece; and that before this time they had ilatues erefted

to their honour, jjtfides thofe (tars, which were the ge-

neral objects of wordiip throughout Arabia, tnere were

fome that were more peculiarly revered in particular provin-

ces.

5
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c't. Of tlie nncrch or intelligences wliich tliey worlliippcJi

tlie Koran mentions three, namely, ADat, Al-l^//.ah, anil

M:i!Kih ; thele wtte called Goildefle^, and tlie d;\n(>hters of

God ; and this appellation tliey bellowed not only on anpeln,

but on tluir ima^c^, which tiiev Inlicved to he animated by

the an.-^cls All religious addrtll'es, they conceived, were

made as effeCluallv before the one as betorc the other ; and

to this practice fonie have traced the oric;in <if ima,:c-\vor-

(hip. Allat, or Allah, was the idol of the tribe of Tliakif,

who dwelt at Tavef, and had a temple coufecrated to her

in a place callcil Nakhlah. Al-Uzza was the idol of the

tribijs of Korcilh and Ken.inah, a;id p.irl of the tribe of

Salim. as fonie lay ; but accordin.5 to others, it was a tree

called the Aoacia, worfliijipcd by the tribe of C^,!i3tl;m, and

fiiik confecratcd by Dhalcni, who built a chapel over it.

Manah was the objecfl of worthip (>f the tribes of Hodhad
and Khoza-.di, poflibly the Cail'anit.T of PtoUmy, wliod>velt

betwtrn Mrcca and Medina ; and as fome fay, of the tribes

of Aws, Kiiazrai and Thakif alio. Dr. Pocoekc fnpgelh,

that the Manah of the Arabs was the Meni of the prophet

]fni di. Tliis idol was a large Hone, dcmoliflied by Sa?.d in

the 8th year of the Hci^ira, :i ytar I'o fatal to the idols of Ara-

bia ; a^d its name is fnppofrd to be derived from " Manah,"

to fl )w, from the effuiion of the blood of the victims facriliced

to the deity and intelligence reprefcnted by it : others fay

it was the name of a conlKUation. Befides thefe, the Ara-

bian writers defcribe live antcdialvian idols, who are laid to

have been men of great piety and reputation, whofe Ibtue-s

the Arabs at firft reverenced with a civil honour only, which

in procefs of lime was heightened into religious worfhip.

The Arabs had alfo a great number of othtr idols ; and each

co'.intrv, arid even each family, had its appropriate deity.

Tlicre were, it is faid,nc lefs than .560 idols, equal to the num-

ber of days in their year, in and about the Caaba of Mecca.

Some of the Pagan Arabs believed neither a creation

pall, nor refurreAion to come; but attributed che origin of

things to nature, and their difTolution to age. Others al-

lowed both. Some adopted the opinion of a mttempfycliolis,

or tranfmigration of fouls. The Arabs in general were

ftrongly prepofTcfTcd in favour of auguries and rataliiy. On
perceiving any beail or bird of ill omen, they kept clofe

within their tents ; and the moft prrfTing occalious of buh-

nefs or curiofity would nevtr have determined them to fet

out on a journey under fnch unfavourable aufpices. The
priellhood among them gave no pre-eminence over the red

of the people ; every family had its altar, its idol, and its

facrificer, vi'ho was not excufcd from bearing arms in defence

of the common caufe, nor from the other obligations im-

pofed on their fellow-citizeriS. They were felcfted from

among the aged ; and it leems probable that the priellhood

was a temporary dignity conferred on every miuilUr em-

ployed in aits of re!ij;ious worlhip ; and when the fervicc

ended, thefe ephemeral priclis returned into the clafs of or-

dinary citizens ; but wlnlll they were in office, it was ex-

peiSed that they fhould exhibit examples of moderation and

fobriety. The Sabian priells refcrved to themfcKes no

p'.rt of the facrificed victim, which was the cafe with the

Pagan prielh. but reduced it to afbes ; abhorring the pre-

fumption and facrilege of fitting down to the tables of the

gods, and touching the viands that were ofFtred to them.

The ancient Arabs never imagined that tears and macera-

tion c^-uld be grateful to the deity ; and therefore they ce-

lebrated their religious f-.ilivaU with dances and concerts,

and the public jubilation was confidered as the teilimony of

their gratitude towards t! e God who fhowered his bounty

upon them. It is true, however, that evci-y tribe had us

particular cuftoms, and ftamped its own charafter, jrivisl or

gloomy, on its ceremonies of devotion. The Magian rcli-

4

gion w.ts introduced amoncf fome tribes of Arabia a lonpr

time before Mahomet, in confequencc of the vicinity of the

IVrfians, and their intercouile with the Arabians; and

hence this mipollor borrowed many of his inllitutions from,

it. Judaifm alfo is faid to have been introduced among the

idolatrous llainyarites by Abu Carb Afad, who was the

fovcreigii of Yemen about "00 years before Mahomet ;

and the Jews, who fled into Arabia in great numbers after

the dellruO'tion of their country by the Romans, m;idc pro-

felytes of ieveral tribes, and particularly thofe of Kenanah,
Al Hareth Lbii CaabS, and Kendah ; and in time they be-

came very powerful, and obtamcd polfelFion of feveral towns
and foitiefTes. At length Yufel, king of Yemen, raifed a

dreadful ptrfecntion againlf them, and put them to death

by various tortures, one of which was throning them into

a glowing pit of fire, from which circurrtlanct the Arabs
gave him the opprobrious title of the " Lord of the pit ;"

and Caleb, or Lltfbaan, kiiig of Eliiiojjia, to revenge the

malfacre of tiic Chrillians at Najran, put an end to Judaifni

and the kingdom of the Hamyaritcs in Yemen, at the fame

tiinel This event happened in the reign of the emprror Juftin.

Chrilliani-y bad likewile n'.ade a great progrefs in Arabia
b;f.:re the time of Mahomet. Whether St. Paul preached

in any part of Arabia, properly fo called, it is not eafy to

determine ; but that the Chri'.\ian religion was planted at a

very early period in this country is an unquellionablc fact.

When the callern church, foon alter the beginning of tlje

third century, was much haraffcd by diforders and pcrfecu-

tions, great numbers of them fought flielter in Arabia; and
as thele were for the moil part of the Jacobite communion,
this feft eentrallv prevailed arrong the Arabs. The prin-

cipal tribe-., that embraced Chrillianity were Hamyar, Ghaf-
fan, Kabia, Taghlah, Bahra, Tomuh, part of thofe of Tay
and Kodaa, the inhabitants of Nrfjrau, and the Arabs of

Hira. See J.'iCOBiTES.

Such as we have above recited were the principal reli»

gions which obtained among the ancient Arabs ; but as

freedom cf thouglit, fays Sale, was the natural coiifequence

of the political liberty and independence of the Arabs, fome

of them fell into other opinions. The Koreiih, in particu-

lar, were infedcd with Zendicifm, an error iuppofed to have

a near affinity with tliat of the Sadducccs among the Jews,

and perhaps not much different from modern Dcifm ; for

fevtral of that tribe, before the time of Mahomet, worfhip-

ped one God, and were free from idolatry ; though they

embraced none of the otiier religions of the country.

Since the eftabliilimeut of Mahometanifm in Arabia,

there are feveral forts of this profcfTion in the country ; fucli

as the Simnites, Sciites, Zeidites, SiC. of wliich an account

will be given in the courfe of this work. In Arabia there

are at tliis time many Jews, who are difperfcd through dif-

ferent cities, having their fynagogucs, and enjoying a ccn-

fidcrable degree of freedom. As they are fond of living to-

gether, they commordy form a village rear every principal

town. Ill the neighbourhood of Kiicibar, there are fome

Jcwilh tribes; who are not barely tolerated, but polTefs the

lovcreign authority. Although the Chriftians were once

numerous in Arabia, Niebuhr lays, that he knows no Chrif-

tiau church remaining at prelent in this whole country. In

the province of Lachfa were many Sabxans, or Chriftians

of St. John ; but the Chriftianity of this fcft is a kind of

confuted medley of the opinions and ceremonies of feveral

different relgions. In the commercial cities there are n-.ary

Banians from India : at Mocha, however, they undergo

many mortifications ; but at Mjfcat, among the tolerant

feet of the Beiafi, they aie permitted to obfcrve the laws

and cultivate the worihip of their own religion, without

dilturbance. A coniiderable degree of religious toleratioa
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is exercif'^d smnnrr the Arabs. Thti'r contempt, however,

of thofe who d'fR-r from them is more chiefly maiifcfted to-

vards the Banians than the Jews, and kail of all to the Chrif-

tians ; who, in return, exprefs the 1 ,a(l averfion for the

M^iffulmans. This piogrtfs towards general toleration

among tl;e Arabians preferves them from the rage of mak-
ing profclytes. They feek neither to entice nor conllrain

any perfcn, except fometimes their young flaves, whom they

compel to embrace Mahomet anifm; but when a pro felyte volun-

tarily enters himfelf, they are, by the "laws of their religion,

obliged to receive him, and to provide for his maintenance.

Arabic Vtrjion, See Arabic Bibles.

Arabic Tear. See Arabic Chronology, and Year.
ARABICA, in Conchology, a fpecif. of Cypraea that

is found in India. This (hell is fligluly turbinated ; charac-

tered with irregular Ictttr-like mark"! ; and h:is a iimple lon-

gitudinal (Ireak down tlie back of it. Lin. Gmel. &c.

C)'prita Arahica, or Arabic cowry, is about three inches in

length ; its ground colour is whitifli or bUulh, and is cover-

ed with cliarafttrs of a chefnut or dark brown, that fomevvhat

refcmble Arabic letters upon the back ; the edges are tliick

and fpotted with purple. When the outer coat is worn off,

the back of the (hell is pale, with drirk tranfvcrfebars. The
infideof the mouth is violet ; lips reddidi-grey ; crcrulations

chefnut. It is called by Rumphius, Porceliana literata f,

Arabica.

ARABICI, a feci which fprung up in Arabia, about the

year 207, whofe diftinguilhiug tenet was, that the foul died

with the body, and alio rofe again with it.

Eufebius, lib. 6. c. 38, relates tnat a council wa? called

to ftop the progrefs of this rifing fcft ; aid that Origen

affitled at it ; and convinced them fo thoroughly of their

.error, that they abjured it.

ARABICUSfy?w. SeeCosTus.
ARABIS, in Botany, Wall-crefs (ApaCi,-, Diofc. from

Arabia, Lin.), Lin. gen. 818. Schrcb. 1094. Jufl". 238.

Clafs, tetradynamiafiiiquofa. Nat. Order, filiqtiofx. Cruci-

fer£, Jnir. Gen. char. Cal. perianth, four-leaved, decidu-

ous : leaflets from parallel-converging ; two opp>liie larger,

ovate-oblong, acute, a httle prominent at the bafe, gibbous,

concave; the other two linear, ercft. Cor. tour-petaikd

cruciform, each ending in claws of the length of the calyx.

Nfl}tirics, four ; each from a little fcale within thf bottom

of the calycine leaflet, affixed to the receptacle, refleTC, per-

manent. Statn. Filaments fubulate, upright, two the length

of the calyx, four twice as long; anthers cordate, erect.

P'ljl. Germ, columnar, the length of the ilam.ens. Siyk, none.

Stigma obtufe, entire. Per. lilique, comprelRd, very long,

linear uncqurJ, with fwellings at the feeds ; valves almoll

the length of the partition. Seeds, many, roundifli, cot.-

prefTcd. EiT. gen. char. Nedartous glands four, one within

each leaflet of the calyx, like a reflex fcale. Species I. A.
Alpliia, alpine wall-crefs ; leaves clafping the fttm, toothed

;

root perennial, creeping, from which proceed many leaves

coileclcd into heads, fpreading circularly : they are whitilh,

oblong, and indented at the edges. From the centre of thefc

arife the (lowering fteins, which grow nearly a foot high,

with alternate leaves clofcly embracing the ftem. The
flowers are white, in buiches towards the top. Flor. Dan.

t. 62. A native of the Alps and other mountains of Europe,

on rocks, in caverns, and in woods. It was cultivated in

the botanic garden at Oxford, in 1658, and is now common
in gardens. 2. A. luchla, fhining wall crefs, leaves em-

bracing the ftem, (hining. Stem four inches high, fimple,

fmooth, leaves entire ; thofe at the bottom ojovate, ob-

tufe ; thofe on the item alternate, cordatr, clafping the

ftem. Petals ereft, white, linear, in corymbs, which be-

come racemofe. A native of Hungary, perennial. 3. A,
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grandiflnra, great flowered wall-crefs, ftem naked ;
root-

leavts many, two inches long, lanceolate, cut beyond the

niiddle like pinnate leaves, with acuminate divilions. Co-

rymb terminating with alternate flowers, on very fhort

peduncles. A native of Siberia, perennial. There is one

variety of this fpecies with entire leaves, and anotl'cr with

white flowers. 4. 'A. thaliana, common wall-crefs, leaves

petiol.ute, lanceolate, perfeftiy entire. Curt. L^nd. 2. 49.

Eng. Bot. Root-leaves fomctimestoothedneir the b-ife, licm-

leaves f-fTile and toothed, hairy ; Hem upright, fomewhat

branched, round, crooked, hauy ; the httle branches al-

ternate and drooping ;
petals white, entire, obtufe, twice

the length of the calyx ; (llique half an inch long, contain-

ing feveral yci owifli feeds. A common annual, growing in

faiidy grounds, and on old walls. 5. A. bcUulifoila, daify-

leavcd wall-crefs, leaves fubdentate ; thofe of the root ob-

ovate, of the Hem l.mceolate. Jacq. Flor. Auft. 3. t. 280.

Root perennial, producing tufts of leaves, and feveral ftems,

which are undivided, round, fmooth, bending, lengthened

out graduallv nt top, into a long raceme ; flowers corymbed,

inodorous, white, confifting of cbovate petals ; filiques pa-

rallel to the ftem, linear, comprefled, opening at both ends,

A native of the foot of the Alps in Switzerland and Auftria.

Introduced into the Royal garden of Kew, by John earl»

of Bute, in 1773. A fmaller variety of this fpecies is de-

fcribed and figured by Jacquin ; fee 1. c. A. pumila. 6. A.
hrata, lyrate-leaved wall crefs, leaves fmooth ; thofe at

the root Ivrate, on the ftem linear ; root annual ; the flower-

ftalks nearly a foot high, terminated by white flowers.

Linnssus obfervcs, that this differs in no refpcft from the

fourth fpecies, except that the root-leaves are lyrate and

fmooth, and the flowers larger. A native of North Ame-
rica. 7. A., htfpidii, rough wall-crefs: this, according to

ProfcfTor Mart;, n, is the A.Jlrlaa of Hudfon and Wither-

ing ; leaves vvedge-lhaped, fublyrate, hifpid ; ftem-leaves

half embracing the ftem, ia\iceolate ; filiques ftiff, ancipital ;

root annual ; ftems many, fix inches high : root-leaves very

many, toothed and ga(h-toothed, rough, hairy; ilem leaves

three or four, toothed, iiifpid : flowers white, in racemes,

on (hort peduncles : filiques an inch and a half long, quad-

rangular at the bafe, (triated. It grows wild in molt parts "6

Europe ; and was found on St. Vincent's rocks near Briftol,

by Mr. Hudfon, who dtfcribes it as 3 new fpecies. 8. A.
Hallert, Hallcr's wall-crefs, ftem-leaves fublyrate, thole on

the branches lanceolate, gaftied ; ftem erecf, fix inches

high ; root-leaves on long petioles, obtufe, repand, a tooth

or two at the bafe ; ftem-leaves petioled, oblong, (inuate-

toothed ;
petals white, w'th green claws. This plant fends

off runners from the root and bafe of the ftem. A native

of Germany, Carniola, and Piedmont. 9. A. canadevfis,

Canadian wall-crefs; ftem-leaves lanceolate, toothed, Imooth;

flowers pendulous. A native of North America, two feet

high, with broad, lanceolate, irregular, ferrate leaves ;

flowers in lateral racemes. ro. A. pendula, pendulous

wall-crefs ; leaves ftem-clafping ; filiques ancipital, linear

;

calyces fub pilofe ; ftem nearly a foot high, rough with

fcattered ftiff hairs ; leaves rough, partly embracing the

(fern, ferrate; peduncles long, filiform, loofe ; flowers

vvhite ; filiques fmooth, nodding. A native of Siberia.

Cultivated by Miller, in I7.';9. 1 r. A. turrita, tower

wall-crefs, Eng. Bot. Leaves ftem-clafping ; filiques bend-

ing down, flat, linear; calyces fubrugofe ; root woody,

bieimial ; ftem tifually fimple, from n'ne inches to two feet

in height, upright, downy, round ; leaves hairy on both

fides ; root-leaves petioled, oblong, thick, hifpid, waved,

and toothed ; ftem-leaves fimilar, item-clafping, tomentofe,

regularly decreafing as they approach the top ; flowers up-

light, white or yellowifh, an (hort peduncles ; filiques

very
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wTy Kiiijf, liuoar, compivlTid, curved; fccJ» round, com-
prcll'tJ : coiiiimm on old wall.:, rock.^, &o. 12. A. f,i.\aliiu,

llcm citd ; Ic-avcs ftcin-clafpii g. lanctolutc, toollicd ; fi-

liil'iis tlie lciii>lli of llier:iccmc; llcm about fix iiitln:3 liigli,

UHiiid, finiple ; leaves cru'.vdcd, upright, cand at the bafc,

dctply looUied, and ac. wtU as the whole pl.iiil covered with
foft haiij; nuibel <if lUiv%eii ttriniii.itiii^, nodding; petals

white, fliurt, fiiuarilli ; filirpie;; in (Kurt racLines, flat, com»
prefled, aimu.'.l. Allioni and ViUai-s dilFer confidtrably in

their defeiiptionj of thi.; plmt. A ii.ilive of the fuuth of
-LiMope, i.n iL clis. I.;. A. j'miiii, root Icavcb voiiiidiih,

ioui;li, tootlud ; lleiii leavcj embiatii'g, hairy. I'his, in

many refpids, agrees wiili the 51)1 fpccies. Its Hem is

Imooth, eied, from four to fix inchei h:^)i ; fitr.ple, fur-

nilhcd with one or two oviiie-lanceolale leaves; lloweis

large, xvliiie ; calyces wiiitilh ; filiijiies broadifh, bowed at

the end, upright, parallel to the lleni. A native of the

ioiith of Europe. 14. A. Jhpyliifo'ia, all the leaves ellip-

tical entire ; ik:n Ilcx\icfe ; ilenis filiform, bendiii;j, entan-

jfling one with nnotiier ; leaves fmall, fcfnlc, befet with
forked hairs ; petals fniall, white ; filiques very thin, a little

comprelled, A native of Daiiphinc. i . A. retla. Hem
flraiirht, leaves rtdangnUrly toothed, fefiile ; fiHqnes from
ered Ipreading. This rcfem'.y'.es the 14th fpecies, except

that its Hems are conlbntly ilmlght. Ic is annual or bien-

nial, and found on walls or rocks about Gitnoblc.

Propagation and Cultun. All the above are hardy plants,

and will thrive in any fituation. Tliey may be eafily propa-

gated by leeds, which they produce in great plenty. The
firll fpecies is mod common in our gardens, and by nuilti-

plying fall by its creepincj roots, few perfons are at the

trouble ot fowing its feeds. It flowers earlv, and having
many llrong ilems from one root, it makes a pretty variety

in cold fituations, where m.iny finer plants will not thrive.

Arabis. See Cardamine.
Arabis, or Arbis, in Anc'uut Geography, a river of

t'erfia, in the province of Gedrofia, which took its rife on
a ridv'c of raouinains that ran acrofs the province, and after

a (liort courfe, difchargtd itfelf into the Indian ocean.

The mouth of the Arabis is placed by Mr. Rennell in

E. long. 6/,° 34', and N. lat. 25° 26', about 44' Weil
tiom the wellern mouth of the Indus. Arrian mentions an

illand at liie i.ioiith of the river; and there is Hill a fmall

town, called Sommeaiiy, at the entrance, and labouring

under the fame difficulty for water, which is noticed by
Arrian ; who fays, thnt they were obliged to go up the

country above two miles to find a well. From the Indus

to the river Arabis, the Greeks, in the voyage of Nearchns,

found the coall inhabited by an Indian tribe, whom they

have named Arabics ; and contiguous to them were the

Oritaj, whofe territory extended from the Arabis to Mala-
na, or Cape Moran, which terminates a ridge of mountains

fhooting off from a chnin which hounds this country on the

north. Ara, the capital, now Haur, is placed by M. D'An-
ville on the Ton-.erus : t'le country appears to have been

fully peopled ; and the Oritae ate defcribed as dreffed and
armed like the Indian tribes; but.their cuftoms, manners,

and language, fays Dr. Vincent, " On the Voyage of Ne-
archuo," mark them a,^ a difiVrent ra::e. The modern inha-

bitants confiil chiefly of a predatory people, denominated
•« the Balluchef."

ARABISM, Aradismus, an idiom, or manner of fpeak-

ing peculiar to the Arabs, or the Arabic language. R.
Martin maintains that the 1 fomctimes expreffes an oath in

the Hebrew as well as the Arabic.

ARABISSUS, in jindent Geography, a town of Afia,

jfituate on a plain lo the fouth of the river Melas.

ARABIST, a pcrfon curious of, and (kdkd io the learn-

ing and language of the Arabians: fiich were I^rpcnius and
Goliua. The furgeons of the 13111 century are called yfmi-

l/L hy Severinus. Frciiid, Hill I'hyf. torn. ii. p. joi.
AI\..\I5IST.\N, in GiO^raphy, a name given by the

Tnrks and Perfians to modern Arabia.

ARABKIR, a town of Ali;i, in the province of Cara-
mania, 1 01 miles fouth-eall of Yureiip.

ARABLE Farm, in jlgr'nuhurc, that fort of farm
which is either wholly or in a great part under the plough.

Sic Fa;im.

A,^, AijLi; Zflnc/, that kind of land which is proper for

bein,^ tilled or cultivated by means of the plough, with
the view of ])r. dncing grain or other crops. The dry and
friable forts of foil are moll adapted to th.is purpofe. See
Land.
ARABS, in Entomology, a fp-.cles of Ti'nfdrio that

inhabits the eall. It is black ; thorax ferrated ; antenni
and lejs teftaceous brown. Fabricius. Gmdin.
Arabs, a fpecies of Cimex found in South America.

The thorax is fpinons ; body ovate, livid ; end of the abdo-
men bidentated. Linn. Fab. Gmel. This is called by
Sloane, Cimex fylvrllris foetens viridis triangularis.

Arabs, in Onihhology, a fpecies of Otis that iiihabita

Arabia Felix, and which Dr. Latham concludes ninll be the

flying ollrich of Le Mairc and Adanfon ; though BufTon

fnppofes that bird to be the LinnLeanOris atra. Its fpe-

cihc charader is very concife, " ears with ereft crefti;."

Gmelin. Briffon calls it I.'Oiitarde tVArable ; and BiifFon,

J.cLohnng, 011 I'Oularilc hiijfpe d'Arable; and it is iikcwife

the Arabian Buftard ol Edwards and Latham.
The ii/.e is tiiat of the great bullard, but the bill, neck,

and legs are longer in proportion. The bill is pale horu
colour ; back of the liead black and creiled ; forehead

whitini ; a black mark on each fide of the head, pafGng into

the crell behind ; the rell of the head, neck, and upper
parts of the body, rufous, mixed with black, and fomewhat
refembling the markings on the plumage of the woodcock ;

the throat, and fore-part of the neck, a(h-colour eroded
with b'-own lines ; breaft and belly white ; qiills black ; fe-

condaries black and white in fpots, thofe nearell the body
rufous, with dnil<y marks acrofs ; tail white except the two
middlemoft feathers, which arc blacki.1i rufous ; all of them
are m<,ltl-d and marked with a black band acrofs ; the legs

are pale brown.

ARABSCHAH, \n Biography, a Mah.imetan writer of
the fifteenth century, was a native of Damafcus, where he
died in the year 1450. He is the author of a hi (lory of
Tamerlane, intitled, " The wonderful ededs of the divine

decrees in the affairs of Tamerlane," and of a theological

treatife " Ou the unity of God." D'Htrbeiot Bibl. Orient.

ARABUM Lepra. See Leprost.
Arabum fandaracha. See Sandaracha.
x\RAC, or Arrac, a fpirituous liquor, imported from

the Eall Indies ; chiefly ufed by way of dram, and in

punch. The nature and compolition of this celebrated li-

quor have been much controverted.—The name arac, Mr.
Lockyer affures us, is an Indian word for ilrong waters of

all kinds ; as they call our fpirits and brandy, Englirtt arac.

—But what we underftand by the name arac, is really no
other than a fpirit procured by didillation from a vegetable

juice called toddy, which flow? by incifion out of the cocoa

nut tree, and fome other trees, like the birch-juice procured

among us.

The toddy, Mr. Lockyer adds, is a pleafant drink of it-

felf, when new, but purges thofe not ufed to it ; and when
dale, is heady ; and finally m.ikes good vinegar. The Eng-
li(h at Madras ufed it as leaven to raife their bread with.

Others are of opiniou, that the arac, or arrac, is a vinous

fpirit
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fpirit obtained by dirtillation, in tlie F.aft Indies, from rice

or fugar ftrmented with tlic juice of cocoa nuts.

Tiie Goa arac is made from the toddy, the Batavia arac

from rice and fugar. There is liliewife a liind of fhrub from

which arar is made.

Goa and Batavia are the cliief places for arac.—At Goa
there are divers kinds ; finglc, double, and treble diftilled.

The double dillilled, which is that comrrouly feat abroad,

is but a weak fpirit in comparifon with Batavia arac ; yet,

on account of its peculiar and agreeable flavour, it is prefer-

red to all the other aracs of India. Tliis is attributed to the

earthen veffcls which they ufe at Goa to draw the fpirit;

whereas at Batavia they ufe copper dills.

The Parier arac, made at Madra?, and the Columbo

and Quilone arac, at other places, being liery hot fpirits,

are little valued by the Europeans, and therefore rarely

imported : though highly prized among the natives. In

the bell Goa arac, the fpirits of the cocoa juice do not

make above a fixth or eighth pjrt : the manner of mak-

ing the Goa arac is this. The juice of the trees is not

procured in the way rf tapping, as we do ; but the opera-

tor provides himfelf with a parcel of earthen pots, with

bellies and necks like our rrd?nary bird-bottles : he makes

fall a number of thefe to his girdle, and any way elfe that

he commodioufly can about him. Thus equipped, he

climbs up the trunk of a cocoa-tree ; and when he comes to

the bouifhs, he takes out fis knife, and cutting off one of

the fmall knots or buttons, he applies the mouth of the bot-

tle to the wound, fallening it to the bough with a bandage;

in the fame manner he cuts off other buttons, and fallens

on his pots, till the whole number is ufcd : this is done in

the evening, and di-fcrnding from the tree, he leaves them

till the next morning ; when he takes off the bottles, which

are mollly filled, and empties the juice into the proper re-

ceptacle. This is repeated every night, till a fufficient quan-

tity is procured, and the wliole being then put together, is

left to ferment, which it foon does.

When the fermentation is over, and the liquor or wafh is

become a little tart, it is put into a Hill, and a lire being

made, the ilill is fuffered to work as long as that which

comes over has any confiderable taile of fpirit.

The liquor thus procured is the low wine of arac, and

this is fo poor a liquor, that it will foon corrupt and fpoil,

if not diflilltd again, to feparate fomt of its phlegm ; they

then fore immediately after pour back this low wine into

the ftill, and rettify it to that very weak kind of pi oof

fpirit, in which llate we find it. The arac we meet w'th,

notwithftanding its being of a proof ted, according to the

way of judging by the crown of bubbles, holds but a fixth,

and fometinies but an eighth part of alcohol, or pure fpirit:

whereas our other fpirits, when tliey fhew that proof, are

generally trteemed to hold one half pure fpirit. Shaw's

Elfays on Diililling.

There ij a paper of obfervations on arar, in the Melanges

d'Hilloirc Natur. torn. v. p. .502. By fermenting, diilill-

ing, and rectifying the juice of the American maple, which

has much the fame ta'le as that of the cocoa, the author

fays he made arac not in the lead inferior to any that comes

from the Ead Indies; and he thinks the juice of the fyca-

more and of the birch trees would equally anfwer the end.

Befide the common forts of Goa and Batavia arac, there

are two others lefs generally known ; thefe are the bitter

arac, and the black arac.

By flat. II Geo. I. c. 30. arac on board a fhip within

the limits of any port of Great Britain, may be fearched

for and feized, together with the package ; or if found

unfhipping or unfhipped before entry, may be feiztd bjr

Vol, II.
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the officers of excife, in like manner as by the ofEcers of the

cudoms. J3 Geo. II. c. 9. 9 Geo. III. c. 6.

Upon an t-xcife officer's fnfpicion of the corcealment of

arac, and oath made of tiie ground? of fuch fufpicion, be-

fore the commifiioners or a judice of the peace ; they may

empower him to enter into fuch fufpeflcd places, and fc'7.e

the liquors, with tic caflvS &c. If the officeis are ob-

druited, the penalty i« tool.

Arac is not to be fcld but in warehoufes, entered as di-

reaed in the 6th of Geo. I. c. 21. upon foifciture, and the

cafks, &c. If permits are not returned, wh ch are granted

for the removal of arac, or if the goods are not fent away

within the time limited, the penalty is treble the value. If

the permits are not returned, and the decrcafe is not found

to be fufficieiit, the like quantity is foi teitcd. Permits are

not to be taken out but by diretlion in writing to the pro-

prietor of the dock, or his known fervant, upon fortciture

of i;ol. or three months' imprifonment.

By datute 9 Geo. II. c. 3,";. if arac is od"cred to fale

without a permit, or by any hawke"-, pedlar. Sec. with a

permit, the perfon to whom it is offered, may fc'ze and

carry it to the next warthoufe belonging to the cudoms or

excife, and bring the perfon off.ring the fame before any

judice of the peace, to be committed to prfon, and profe-

cuted fir the penalties incurred by fuch offence. The per-

fon fcizing fuch goods may proficute in his own name ; and

on recovery is entitled to one-third part of the grofs produce

of the lale ; and the commilTioneis are, if deiired, upon a

certificate from the judice of the offender's being commit-

ted to pnfon, to advance to the fcizer 15 s. per gallon for

the arac fo fei/.ed.

Arac (except for the ufe of feamen, two gallons each)

found in any fliip or veffcl arrived from foreign parts, at an-

chor, or hovering within the limits of any port, or within

two leagues of the fhore, and not proceeding on her voyage

(unlcfs in cafe of unavoidable neceffity and didrefs of weather,

notice whereof mud be given to the colleiflor or chief officer

of the port, upon the (hip's arrival), is forfeited ; with the

boxes, cades, or other package, or the value thereof. 5 G. III.

c. 43. 19 G. III. c. 69. 2 I G. III. c. 39. 24 G. III. c. 47.

Arac is alfo the name of a fpirituous liquor made by the

tartars of Tungiifia, of mares' milk, allowed to become four,

and afterwards didiiltd twice or thrice between two earthen

pots clofely dopped, whence the liquor runs through a fmall

wooden pipe. It is faid to be more intoxicating than brandy.

ARACA-Puda, in Botany. See Drosera.
ARACjEI, Araceans, or ArkItes, in Jncient Geo-

graphy, a people fuppofed to be defcended from Arak the

fon of Canaan, who inhabited a didrift in the vicinity of

Sidon, which afterwards fell to the lot of the tribe of

Adier, where Jofephus places a town called Arce or Area.

From hence they removed farther north to a town of the

fame name between Aradus and Tripohs. The Arce men-

tioned by Jofephus, and belonging to the tribe of Aftier,

was otherwife called Antipas. The Jewifh hidorian f^ays,

that Baanah, mentioned, 1 Kings, iv. 16. as fupcrintendant

of the tribe of Afher, was governor of the country round

about the city of Arce, which lies upon the fea. In the

latter times of the Jewidi commonwealth, this city was a

part of Agrippa's kingdom.

ARACAN, in Geography. See Arracan.
ARACANGA, in Omilhology, a fpecies of Psittacus,

or parrot, in the Linnsan fydcm ; the ^racenga of Marc-

grave, the Aracanga iJfarfdw of Willughby, Arajamai'

cenjis of Briffou, Petit Ara Rouge of Buffon, Jamaica Mac-

cam of Albinus and Brown, red artJ yellow Macraiv of

Bancroft and Latham. It is of a pale fcarlct colour, with

4 F naked
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naked wrinkly checks ; the fcapular feathers are yellow, nnd

tipt witli grccii ; the wiiiij quills arc blue above, and red bc-

iitnth Ml'. Latham fiifpcCls, tint this may be a younjjcr

biid of the Ipecit'i called Ara, which is fointwhat bigger.

It inhabits Guiana, Uialil, nnd Jamaica.

ARACARl, a fpccirs of RAMniASTOs. It ia f;ircn ;

abdominal band, vent, and rump red ; belly yellow. Gmel.

&c. Ramphallos with a black beak, the up()ir mandible

white on the fides, and threclobed at the bafe. Linn.

Svlt. Nat. Marci;rave calls this bird /Iraciiri ; Brilfon,

Tiiciina BnifiUeiifis J'ii'uHs ; and Ikiilon, Gri^ri, and Toucan

The lenjjth of this bird is lixteeii inches, of which the

bill meafures four inches and a quarter; it is hooked at the

t'p ; the upper mandible white, marked above with a black

llripe the wliole length : the lower mandible is wholly black,

and deeply ferrattd at the edges. The head, tliroat, and

neck black ; on each fide of the head is a fmall chefmit fpot

juft above the ears ; the upper part of the back, fcapnlars,

and wing-coverts are dull green ; lower part of the back,

rump, and upper tail-coverts, bright red. Breait, btlly,

and fides brimllone, with a brijrht red b.md acrofs the beily.

Tail wedge-fliapcd ; legs blackiih green ; claws black. In-

habits South America.

ARACCA, in j-liidnit Geography, a town of Afia, in

Sufiana, on the eallcrn branch of the Tigris, accoril'iig to

Ptolemy. This is probably the city of Chalda?a, built by

Nimrod the grandfon of Cu(h, and mentioned under the

name of Erach, Gen. x. lo. Ammian calls it Arccha ;

hence originates the name of Arechxan plains, defcribed by

Tibullus (,1. iv. p. 40;. ed. varior. ):

" Ardet ArcAeis aut unda per hofpita campis."

And this city might probably have ltd the Arabians to

call the large province of Al'ia, Iraca or Irak, the capital of

which was formerly Babylon, and now Bagdad.

ARi^CENA, in Geography, a town of Spain, in the

province of Andahifia, fitnate near the Sierra Morena, in

the coijntry of Seville, with a calUe on an eminence; 10

leagues N. N. W. from Seville.

ARAC-GELERAN, a fmall diftrift of Chumian, a

province of Perfia.

ARACH, or Erach, a name now given to the ancient

Parthia.
Arach, in Botany. See Atriplex.
ARACHIDNA, and Arachidnoides. See Arachis,

Glycine, and Lathvrus.
ARACHIS (from afi, damnum, vel noxa), in Botany,

enrth-niil. Lin. gen. S76. Schreb. 1177. Gasrtn. t. 144.

Jutr. 354. Arachidna, Plum. 37. Arachidnoides, Niff. att.

gall. f/ij. t. 19. Clafs, dladelph'ia decandria. Nat. Order,

PapiUonaceee or legmninofii. Gen. Char. Cah perianth two-

parted, gaping ; upper lip ovate, fcmitriiid ; the interme-

diate divifion the largeft, einarginate ; under lip lanceolate,

concave, acute, rather longer than the upper. Cor. papi-

lionaceous, refupine ; banner roundifh, flat-dtflex, very

large, emarginate, longer than the calyx ; wings free, fub-

ovate, fhorter than the banner ; keel fubulate, incurved,

the length of the calyx, very flightly bifid at the bafe.

Stam. filaments ten, all united at bottom, fnbnlate ; anthers

alternately roundilh and oblong. Pijl. germ oblong ; llyle

fubulate, the length of the germ ; iligma fimple. Per. a

legume, ovate-oblong, columnar, valvelefs, gibbons, one-

celled. Seeds two, oblong, obtufe, gibbous, truncate. Ohf.

Moll of the flowers have a piltil without a germ.

Eff. Gen. Char. Cal. bilabiate. Cor. refupine. FU. con-

neftcd. Legume gibbous, torulofe, veined, coriaceous

Species, l. A. hypog/ta, common earth or ground nut.

ARA
Stem herbaceous, procumbent. The ftem {s annual, three
feet hi;rh, round, verv hairy, reddifli, fubertft, with fpic.id-

in,' procumbent braiuhts ; leaves fcatlired, abruptly p n-

luite ; leaflets two pairH, ovale, lunry. entire ; lUpules (harp,

bifid, oppofite. half Hem clnfpiiig ; flowers pold-colonred,

prow'ng fiugly on long axil'ary pcd •mleS ; the legumes
contain three or four feeds. Native of the Eaft Indirs, and
cultivated very abundantly in China and Cochui-Cliina. /3.

The African ground mi' diffcrit from the Alhitic in hiving
the leaflets fmooth, t!ie flipu ts entire, the flowers ufu.dly

ill pairs, and oidy two or three feeds in each legume. All

the European fettlements in America now abound with the
ground nut, but it is generally fuppofd that it was origin-

ally brought by the flaves fiom Ahica. In South Caro-
lina there is great plenty of this plant ; the inhabitants roalt

the nuts, as they are commonly called, and make ufe of
them as chocolate. In the eallerii countries, they are a

fubflitute for almonds, and like them afford a limpid oil,

which in Cochin-China is very much nfed for lamps. It is

alfo ufid at table, but not io much eilcemed as the oil of
olives. The ground nut was cultivated in the Chclfca gar-

den fo early as the year 1712. 2. A., frulicofci, flirubby

earth or ground nut ; ftem (hrubby, upright ; the whole
plant is vifcid ; ftems flender, many, ii iform ; leaves refem-

bling thofc of myrtle, of difiereiit lizes, oblong, ternate,

hirfute, pn.rtly flieathiiig the Hem at the foot-llalks ; flowers

at the end of the branches, yellow, colleftcd into folitary

heads with bradles under them. A native of the Eaft Indies,

in Trai.qnebar and the ifland of Ceylon.

Propagation and Culture. In England, the feeds of the

earth nut mult be fown on a hot-bed in the fpring, and
the glaffes kept over the plants till towards the end of June ;

after which, if the weather proves warm, they may be ex-

pofed to the open air by degrees. The branches trail upon
the ground, and as foon as the flower begins to decay, the

germ thrulls itfelf under ground, and the pod is formed and
ripened.

ARACHNE, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio
(Nymp. G. Linn.). The wings are entire, black ; a rufous

band with two eye-fliaped fpots on both lides of the ante-

rior pair ; pollerior pair marked with a cinereous jagged
band on the under fide. Inhabits Auftria. Fabr. Gmel.
Ohf. This is not Papilio Arachne of Cramer, defcribed by
Fabricius and Gmelin under the fpecific name Mor-vus.

Arachne, in Fabulous H'ljlory, a Lydian damfel, the

daughter of Idmon, of the town of Colophon, who con-

teflied with Minerva the honour of pre-eminence in the arts

of fpinning linen and mannfafture of tapeftry. Minerva vi-as

fo incenfed by her pvefumption, that perceiving the peculiar

excellence of her rival's performance, flie flung the fliuttle

at her head : this infult fo offended the dillrelTcd Arachne,

that fhe hung herfelf in defpair. Minerva, it is faid, rellored

her to life under the form of a fpider, which employs itielf

in fpinning. The fable is undoubtedly derived from ap;^.>i,

the Greek name of the fpider.

ARACHNOIDEA Tunica, or Arachnoides, from

ufx^-n, a fpuler, and si'ii;, a form, in Anatomy, is a femi-

tranfpaient thiu membrane wh^ch is fpreaJ over the brain

and pia mater, and for the moft part clofely connected with

the latter membrane. See the article Brain.
The fame term, or Tunica Aranea, has been alfo applied

to that capfnle of the cryftalline lens, which is a continua-

tion of the membraiia hyaloidea. See Eye.
ARACHNOIDES, in Natural Hi/lory, a genus of the

Echini marini, in Klein's arrangement of teftaceous and

cruftaceous animals. There is only one fliell of the Echinus

genus that ftriftly agrees v;ith the charafter of Arachnoides,

.'. \vhich
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which is Plaania ; it tliertfore forir.s a f^ibdlvifion oF tlie

genus in the Linman fyllem, and is thus defined ; circular

mouth central ; vent fquare, and placed on the furface

:

jirachno'idiS Kh'mii.

Arachnoides is alfo a fpecies of Madrepora found

foffil. The itars pre very fnnall, crowded, and flaltencd ;

rays fomewhat iindnlafed, fliovt, and equal. Giie!. &c.

ARACHNOIDEUS, in Bolnny, denotes cob'.vcbbcd.

ARACHOSIA, in Ar.dait Geography, a province of

Pcrfia, bounihd on t!;e weft bv Drangiara, on the north

by Paropamifus, on the eaft by the river Indus, and on the

fouth by Gcdrofia. It was anciently inhabited by the Ari-

mafpi. Pto'cL.y em:nierates thirteen cities in this province ;

the principal of wiiich were Arachotus, Alexandria, and

Arbaca. The ancient Arachofia is traced by major Ren-

nell in the prefent Ar.okhage. Captain Wllford fays (fee

Afiatic Reft arches, vol. vi. p. 517.) that Roh Col, accordirg

to the Bdluch prjnunciation, denoting the moutitains of

Coi, or Roti'-Co-z, as foftened by the Pattans, is the Ara-
chofia of the Greeks ; and that it 'includes tiie dillrifts of

Gazni and Candjhar. Arachofia is now called Cawer or

Cawcran ; but even this appellation is heconr.inT obfolrte.

By a ftrange n-.irtake, fays this ingenious writer, the coun-

try of Arachofia, and the river which flows through it,

have been placed by the learned D'Anville to the fouth of

Candahar. He adds, that if this fan-.ous gecgrapher had

recognized Gazni in the Shakeni-Couze of Tavernier, this

millake would not have happened. Mr. Wilford having

converfed often with natives of Candahar, of Kala-at-Nafir-

Khan, and Cojhur, as well as other intermediate places, ob-

tained fufficiciit local knowledge of that country to rectify

this error.

ARACHOTI, an ancient people of India, fuppoftd bv
Bryant (Anal, of Anc. Mythol. v. lit. p. l99)to be the

fame with the Cathatans, aiid fo denominated from their

city Ar-Chota, the fame as Cothopolis, or city of Cutha.

The Arachotians are ftyltd Aiv-.;^?.aiK>» from their parfcular

habit which was of linen ; and were a branch of the Amo-
nians, who, wherever they fettled, were famous for this ma-
nnfaftiire.

AR.*\CHOTUS, a town of Afia in Arachofia, built

on a lake of the fame name by the famous Semiramis, who
is faid to have given it the nam.e of Cophes. This city,

fays captain Wilford, (ubi fupra), was probably Coj-vara

or Cojhar, Cojwar, and Cajhur, the Kodzar ard Kozdar
of Perfian authors ; and literally the habitation of Coj, and

by implication, the capital city of Coj. The river Aracho-
tus, called alfo Choafpes and Cophes, is now ca'led Abeh-
Tarnic, orthe river Tarnic. It rifcs in the hills nor:h-ealt

of Gsz'ii, and after having watered the whole valley of

Arachofia, lofes itfelf in a marfti about four miles to tl<c

fouth of Candaha', which marfh was the Arachofian mar(h

of the ancient geographers. The prefent river Arachotus

is formed by a fmall llream, which rifes a little above Mucur
in this marfii, and hence it is often called the water of Muciir.

ARACHTHUS,atownof iEtolia, accordingtoPtolemy

Arachthus, a liver of Epirus, which ran into the guif

of Ambracia.
ARACKUS, in J?5/any. See Ertum.
ARACIA, in Auaent Geography, an in:iiid of the Perfian

gulf, fituatid on the Ptrfiaii fide ; and placed bv Nearchus

between the iflc of Caicandros and the mountain Ochus.

ARACIANA, a town of Parthia, mentionedby Ptolemv,

ARACILLUM, an ancient town of Spain, taken and

deftroyed bv A"t^u(t;us.

ARACINTHUS, in JS/j/omo/oj)', a fpecies of Pap ilio

(Hef. Urb. Linn.). The wings are rounded, entire, and

brown ;
pollerior pair beneath grey, with white eye-fliaped

fpots. Fabr. Sp. Inf. This butterfly inhabits France, Ger-
many, and Siberha : it is PupUle murpheus of Pallas, and
Pap'il'io fleropes of Efptr.

ARACLEA, in Geography, a fta-port town of Euro-
pean Turkey, in Rommia, on the north-weil coall of the
fea of Marmora, called by the 'J'urks Erekli, ij leagues
weft of Conftantinople.

ARACNjEUS Mons, in Anc'icnt Gcogrnphy,z moMn-
tain of the At^olide, part of a chain which Icparated the
peninfula of Morea on the fuuth-call. It lay to the north-
well of Ep'diunis.

ARACOUA, or Araghota, in G^n^rnp/.y, a borough
of Greece in Livadia, near the gulf of Lepanto ; fuppofed
to be the a-icient y!mbr'^d.

ARACUITF.S, a people of South America in Brafil,

in the vicin-ty of the prefefturate of Pernambuco.
ARACU.S, in Boiiiny. See Orobi's.
Aracus AromaUcui, in the Malcr'ui MeJ'ica, a name

given by fome authors to the VamlUi uled in making choco-
late.

ARACYNTHUS, in Ancient Geography, a mountain of
Greece in Bceotia, wherce, acordug to Sttph. Bv/. Mi-
nerva was denominated yfrarj'n/Zi.'j-. Strabo places this moun-
tain in iE'olia, and Pliny in Carmania.
ARAD, Aradus, a town in an idand of the fame

name on the coaft of Phoenicia, orer agaiuft Antaradus
Strabo fays that this town was built by the exiles of
Sidon : and Joftphus informs us, that it had at firft its

own kings, in common with the other cities of Phoenicia ;

but, in pri^grcfs of time, it was fubdued by the Ty-
rians. After the Perfians took poficnion of Phoenicia, the
kings of Aradus were tributary to Perfia. Arrian fays, that

Strato, the fon of Geroftratus, obtained of Alexander the
Great, for him.felf and his father, the ellabliflied poffcffion of
th's kingdom. It afterwards, as a part of Phoenicia, was
fubjeft to the Lagida:, to whom Egvpt was afiigntd under
the fucccffors of Alexander, During the war carried on by
Antiochus the Great againft Ptolemy Philopator, the Ara-
diaiis were governed by their own laM'S, and Antiochus
did not molcrt this privilege : but they were deprived of it

by Antiochus Epiphanes, who, on his return from E'^vpt,
took their city, and ravaged the whole province. When
Pom.pey made a conqueft of Svna and Phoenicia, the Ara-
dians became fuhjcct to the dominion of the Romans, The
city of Arad. though it had no harbour in the ifland, be-

came powerful at fea by means of a port which it had on the
continent at the mouth of the river Eleutherus. Its iiihabi-

taijts drtcftcd piracy, and frparated from the Cihcians, who
were addicted to it. Strabo, 1. xvi. The ifland Aradus, the
Arpad of the Scriptures, and the feat of the A'-vadite or
Araditc (fee Gen. xi. 17,}, is at prefent called Ron U'adde ;

and this ifland, and alfo El-Hammah, the ancient Hamath,
the feat of the Hamathite, lying over againft it (Ezek.
xlvii. 2g.), ten leagues to the eailward, are the moft north-

ern iettlements of the fons of Canaan. The profpeft of
Rou-wadde from the continent is very magnificent, and fiir-

nifhes at a diftance a continued train of fine buildings and
impregnable fortificatiuns. Bui this is altogether owing to

the height of its fituation, and the rocks that abound in it.

Its whole ftreiigth and beauty, though it was called Rou-
wadde, or Arpad, probably from the Hebrew '\'i'~\, Jirm-us

fu'tt, confifts of a weak unfortified caftle, defended by a fevy

fmall cannon. Formerly, however, it was furroundtd by
a llrong wail, conftruftrd with ftones of an immenfe fize

adapted to each other v/ithout cramps and mortar, fo as to

withftand the violence of the fea, and the battering engine*

of an enemy. In the time of its profperity, art and nature

had confpircd to render it a place of fuch ftreugth and itii-

4 F 2 portance,
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portancc, as fufTieiciuIy to juftify the boafl, " Where is the

kiii^' of Aip.id :" (TI Kings, xix. i ,'.) which Scunaclicrib

niadi- til the coiuiucll of it. Thisilhind is now dtfi-rtcd,

nor ha tradition retained the memory of a fprinj^ of frdh

water in its vicinitVi whicli the people of Aradob arc faid

to have dilcovercd at the bottom of the fea ; and from
which lliey drew water in time of war, by means of a leaden

bell and a leathern pipe fixed to its bottom.

Arad, or .iriir!(i, a city of Paleltinc, fitnalc in Ara-
bia Petrxa, foiith of the tribe of Judali, and of the huid of

Canaan. 'I'he Ifraelites, in tlieir proijrefs towards C;iaaan,

were oppofed and defeated by ttie king of Arad ; but as

foon as thev became mailers of Canaan, they deilroyed all

its cities. Nnmb, xxi. i. ch. xxxiii. Arad was afterwards

rebuilt ; for Eufcbius places it in the neifjhbourhood of

Kades, four miles dillant from Malethis, and twenty from
Hebron. See Ared.
Arad, in Geo^mphy, a town of I'pper Hun-ijary on the

river Marifch, twenty-four miles north of Tcniefwar.

ARADA, in Ornithology , Ti mme given by Buffon to

the Gniclinian Turdus canlaiu ; which fee.

ARADI, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey in the

province of Natolia, fixteen miles north-well of Kallamemi.

ARADIS, in ylnclent Geography, the name of a town iii

the ifland of Sardinia, which, according to Dion, w^as

taken by Menas.

ARADITA, an epifcopal city of Africa, in the pro-

confular province.

A RADOS, in Medicine, fignifics, according to Hippo-
crates, that perturbation which is excited in the Itomach by
concodling meats of difTcrent qualities. It^ alfo llgnifies

any internal perturbation, occafioncd by purging medicines,

vehement exircife, or other caufes.

ARADRIPHE, \n ylncient Geography, a town of Me-
dia according to Ptolemy.

ARADUCA, a town of Hifpania Tarragonenfis.

ARADUCTA, a town of Lufitania, according to

Ptolemy.

ARADUS. See Arad.
ARADus,aii iHand of the Red Sea, mentioned by Steph.

Byz.— Alio, the name of an ifland in the Perfian gulf, men-
tioned by Euftathius, and alfo by Strabo.

ARiE. Athenasus mentions three iflands of this name
on the coaft of Ionia. There arc feveral places under this

denomination, derived from the altars that were erefted in

them, on various occafions and for different purpofes.

Ar.e Phileenorum. See Phil.^ni.
ARiEGEN-US, a town of ancient Gaul, fiippofed by

M. D'Anville to have been Bayeaux ; formed of BajocafTos,

wtiofe capital was this city.

AR/EOMETER, formed of ccfatoi, thin, and psTpov,

rinj/ure, an iiiflrument wherewith to mcafure the denlity or
gravity of fluids.

The invention of the areometer has been commonly
afcribed to Hypalia, the daughter of Tneo, about the md
of the fourth century ; hut: this account, fays Salverte

(Annales de Chemie, xxvii. 13.), is not accurate, if the

poem, " de pondtiibus et menfuris," annexed to the works
of Prifcian, and written by Rhcmnius Fanrius Palxmon, be
tiu'y afcribed to him. Rhemnius has given a perfpicuovs
and exadl drfcription of aracomctry ; and he lived under
Tiberius, Caligula, and Claudius Casfar, t^ree centuries be-
fore Hypatia ; and he attribtites the invention to Archi-
medes. However, if it be confidered that valuable inven-
tions are forgotten and difcovered again durin<^ the lapfe of
a (horter period than three centuries, Hypatia may be
allowed the honour of a fecoad invention.

The araometcr, or water-poife, is ufually made of glafs |

confilliug of a round IiliUovv ball, which terminates in a lonpf

flcnder neck, hermetically fealcd ul top ; there being firft

as much running mercury put into it as will ferve to ba-
lance or keep it fwiinming in an ereft polition.

The ftem is divided into degrees (as reprefcnted P lata

IX. Pneumatics, Jig. 70.); and by the depth of its dclceiit

into any liquor, the lightnefs of that liquor is concluded;
lor that Hnid in which it links Icalt mull be heaviell ; and
that in which it liiika lowell, iiglitell.

M. H niiberg has invented a ntw ara;omcltr, defcribed in

Phdof. Tranfad. N-" 262. thus: J (Jig. 71.) is a glals bot-
tle or mattrafs, with fo lleiidcr a necK, that a droj) of water
takes up ill it about five or fix lines, or half of an inch.

Near that neck is a Ima.l capillary tube D, about fix inches

long, and pitrallel to the neck.—To fill the velfti, the li-

quor is poured in at the niuutli B (wliieh is widened to re-

ceive a tunnel), till it run out at D ; that is, till it rife in the

neck to the mark C, by which means you have always the
fame quantity of liquor ; and coiifeqnentlv by means of the

balance, can eafily tell, when dilferent liquors till it, which
weighs moll, or is moll intenfely heavy.

Some regard, however, is to be had in thefe trials to

the Itafon of the year, and the degree of heat and cold

in the weather; becaufe fome liquors rarefy with heat, and
condenfe with cold, more tlian others ; and accordingly
take up more or lefs roo"!.

By means of tliis inllrument, the ingenious author has
made a table to fhew the difierent weights of the fame bulk
of the moll conliderable chemical liquors, both in fummer
and winter, as follows :

The arxometer full of

Q^uickfilver,

Oil of tartar.

Spirit of urine,

Oil of vitriol.

Spirit of nitre,

fait,

Aquafortis,

Vinegar,

Spirit of wine,

River water,

DilULlcd water.

Weighed in fummer.
OS. e/r gr,

1 1 00 c6 -

01 03 08 -

01 CO .]a -

01 03 58 -

01 or 40 -

01 00 3; -

oi 01 .38 -

CO C7 55 -

CO 06 47 -

CO 07 5,3
-

00 07 50 -

In winter-

oz. dr. gr-

II CO 32
01 oj 31
or 00 43
01 04 03
CI 01 70

. 00 47
01 01 55
00 07 60
CO 06 61
CO 07 57
00 07 54

The inllrument itfelf weit;hed, when empty, one dram
twenty-eiyht grains See Myprometer.
ARyl:OPAGU,^. S.e Areopagus.
ARjEOSTYLE, As-tosTyLos, in \.\\e Jncient Jrchi-

teSure, a fort of intercidumni^tion, wherein the columns
were pl-^ced at the diflance of eight, or, as fome fay, ten mo-
dules from one another.

In the arajoftyle, the columns were the widelland opened
they were ev^r planted at ; whence the name—from the

Greek (Z53(ioc. rarus, and cttuXo,-, column.

The arasottyle is c' iefly ufed in the Tufcan order, at the
gates of great cities and fortrelTes.

ARy£OTICS, in Medicine, fuch remedies as tend to
open the pores of the ficin, and render them large enough
for the morbific matter's bting carried off by fweat, or iti-

fenfible perfpirati.">n.

To the clafs of arBoties belong diaphoretics, fudorifics,

&c.

ARjETHUS, in Ar:cient Geography, the name ofa river

in Epirns.

ARAF, or Al-Araf, in the Mahometan Theology. See
Al-Araf.
ARAFA See Corban.

3 ARAFAT,
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ARAFAT, in Geography, a mountain of Arabia, near

Mecca, fo called, as fume fay, becanfc Adam there' met and
kntw his wife, after a feparation of 200 years : or, accord-

ing to others, becaufc Gabriel, after he had inftriiftcd Abra-
ham in all the facred certmonies, coming to Arafat, there

afl<ed him if he kncii' the ceremonies which had been fhewn
iiim ; tu which Abraham rep'/ying in the affirmative, the

motintain thence had its name, and was called " the moun-
tain of knowledge." To this mountain the Mahometan
pilgrims proceed in a tumultuous manner on the ninth day

of the month Dhulhajia, after morning prayer ; and here

they continue pcrformii:;;' their devotions till after fnn fet.

Wlien their devotion is tiniflied on this mountain, they de-

part to Mozdalifa, an oratory between Arafat and Mina, and
there fpend the night in prayer and reading the Koran.
ARAGON. See Arragon.
Aragon, a town of Arabia, 100 miles E. S. E. of

Sanaa.

ARAGUA, a town of South America, in the country

of Terra Firma, and province of Cumana.
ARAGUAGUA, in Ichthyology, a name given by Marc-

grave to a fpecics of fhark, fince called by Linnxus Squa-
Lus PRiSTis, which fee.

ARAGUS, in yfiicicut Gcograf^hx, a river of Afiatic Ibe.

ria, which, according to Strabo, ji.'ius the Cyru^ ; but Pimy
calls it Alazon, and fays that it dcfcends from mount Cau-
cafus, kparatcs Iberia from Albania, and difcharges itftlf

into the Cyius.

ARAHUM, or Hap.ahum, m Ancient Wiilers, denotes

a place confecrated or fet apart for holy purpofes. Du-
Cange.

Hence the phrafe, in araho jurare, or conjurare, to make
oath in the chr.rch ; bccaufe by the Ripuarian laws, all oaths

were to be taken in the church on the relics of the faints.

ARAIA, Francino. in Biography. See Francino.
ARAIGNEE, in Fortificaiion, fomctimes denotes a

branch, return, or gallery of a m.inc.

A RAIRE, the name of a fmall plough ufed in Provence

and Langueduc, in France.

ARAL, in Geography, the name of a lake or fea of Great
Brcharin, in Ind.;5endent Tartary, about ICO miles to the

call of the Cafpiaa fea. It is about 200 miles long, and

about 70 broad: and receives the river anciently callvd Ja.x-

artes, and more rtcently the Sirr or Sihon, and the Oxus of

antiquity, now called the Gihon. It is vrry probable that

the Cafpian fea and the Aral formerly conftitnted one lake,

though they n now feparited by an elevated plar.e, occa-

Con-d, perhap, by the fand rolled down by the G;lion, the

Sirr and other riVcrs which now flow into the fea of Aral.

The waters! this lake are faline, like thofe of the Cafpiun,

and the fifh iound in both a-e of the fame fpecies. N. lat.

42° 45' to .•;.° 40'. E. long. S7° 4' to (^1° 14'.

ARAL'A, in Botany, angelica tree. Linn. gen. 3S6.

Schreh. _5J :, Ju(f. 218. ChU. penfanf/ria pentagynia. Nat.

Ord. hecht o.cett : aralitr. Ju(T. Gen. Char. Cal. involucre

very fmall, f a globular umbellule. Perianth, five-toothed,

very fmall . I'uperior. Cor. petals five, ovate, acute, fcilile,

reflex. Simn. filaments five, fnhulale, of the length of the

corolla ; anthc's roundifh. Pijl. germ roundifh, inferior
;

ftyles very fliort, permanent ; t'igmas fimple. Per. a berry

roundifh, llriated, crowned, five-celled. Seeds foHtLry, hard,

oblong.

Eil". Gen. Char. Flowers in an umbellule, with an invo-

lucie ; Cal. hve-toothcd, fupcrior. Cor. five-petalled. Berry

five-feeded.

Species, I. A. fpinofa ; thorny aralia, or angelica-tree;

angelica arborefcens, &c. Comtn. hort. J. t. 4;. chriftopho-

riana. Sec. Pink. phyt. t. :o. Sp. char, arborefcenf. Stem

and leaves prickly. This rifes with a woody (Itm to the

laujlit of 'ight or ten feet, dividing into feveral branches,

with branchina leaves, compofed of many divaricating wings.

The libs of the leaves, as alfo the branches and Hem, are

armed with flvong crooked fpines, renderinjr the place where

the plants grow in plenty, very difficult to pafs tlirough.

The flowers are produced in large loofe umbi-ls, at the ex-

tremities of the branches, and are of an herbaceous colour.

The berry is three-cornered and three-celled. A native of

Virginia, whence it was fent to England in 1688, and cul-

tivated by bifhop Compton at Fulham. 2. A. penlaphylla

;

five-leaved aralia ; arboreous, prickly ; leaves quinate. The
branches of this tree are prickly, round, flexnofe, alh-

coloured ; prickles axillary, folitary, horizontal ; leaves-

petiolcd, from one bud, to three, four, or more ; leaflets

ovate-acute, ferrate at top, fniooth ; flowers in umbels,

which are pcdunclcd ; ftamens longer than the cnroUa. A
native of Japan. 3. A. chinenfts ; Chinefe aralia; frutex

aquofus mas, Rumph. amb. 4. t. 44. Nalugu, Rheed. mal.

2. t. 26. fiirubby ; ftem and petioles prickly ; leaflets un-

armed, villofe ; ftem fimple, clofcly befet with prickles ;

leaves confined to the top of the plant, on three-parted

prickly villofe petioles ;
partial leaves pinnate ; leaflets

ovate-ferrate, villofe, large ; panicle branching, with nu-

merous umbellules. It w^as found in China by Ofheck,

alfo in Cochin-China by Loureiro. It is a native of Mala-

bar, and of Amboina ; but Rumphins fpeaks of it as a large

tree growing in the woods ; whereas Loureiro defcribes it ii>

Cochin-China as procumbent or fcandent. See his Fl. Cochin.

1S7. 4. K.japonica; Japanefe aralia; Kasnip. ic. fel. t. 10.;

{lirubby, leaves lobate : Hem unarmed, upright, fix feet

high ; leaves towards the top clofe, alternate, petioled, feven-

lobed, young leaves five-Iobed ; braftes many, involving the

whole panicle ef flowers, which are terminal in compound
panicles, with alternate umbelled peduncles ; umbels fimple ;

no involucre. A native of Japan. ^. A. racemofa ; berry-

bearing aralia ; ft.em leafv, herbaceous, fmooth. This grows,

three or four feet high, dividing into many irregular

branches ; leaves ramofc, alternate ; peduncles axillary, ter-

minated by round umbels of fmall four-leaved flowers, of a

whitifh colour, fucceeded by round channelled berries. A
native of Canada, where the berries are eaten, and the leaves

and roots ufed as fallads and pot-herbs, by the Indians and

French. 6. A. nudicauUs ; naked-flalked aralia ; ftem

naked ; leaves in pairs, ternate ; ftem fo very ftiort, as to

fcarcely deferve the name: leaves decompound ; leaflets pin-

nate, with five ferrate pinnas ; fcape long, fupporting about

three umbellules, in ftiape snd colour like thofe of the pre-

ceding fpecies. This, and alfo the fifth fort, were cultivated

by Miller in 17,31. It is a native of Canada and Virginia.

See Pluk. aim. 98. t. 23S. f. 5. The roots of this phnt
have been fold for thofe of farfaparilla, and are ftil! ufed as-

fuch by feme of the inhabitants of Canada, though very dif-

ferent from the true farfaparilla. 7. A. cordala ; heart-leav-

ed aralia; herbaceous; ftem angular, unarmed; leaves fimple,

heart-Ihaptd : ftem fuffruticofe, afcending, villofe, branch-

ing but little ; leaves alternate, petioled, ovate-acute,

toothed, rough on both fides; pale and ribbed beneath,

unequal ; flowers axillary, umbelled ; peduncles trichoto-

mous. A native of Japan. 8. A. oP.ophylla ; digitate-

leaved aralia ; ftem arboreous, unarmed ; leaves digitate,

with eight leaflets ;
panicle umbelled. A tree, ten feet

high ; leaves on long footftalks ; K-flets oblong, obtufe,

entire, fmooth, unequal, difpofed in a ring ; flowers yellow,

fprinklcd with red, in a vaft terminating panicle, eneling in

umbels ; no involucre ; ealyx truncate
;

petals oblong

fprsading.
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rprcadinpr. It \a a nslive of Cochin.Cliiin, where it \i alfo

cultivated, and iilcd as a mirdici:ie in drpplits. Near Canton
ihiTC is a fpecics or variety of arn!i.i with ten HameiK, and a

ten clelt Iticnia. C). A />:iJmala ; palmate-leaved arahi
;

i\tm Icandenl, prickly ; Itav.-s five-lobed ; umbels limplf,

lat'-rd : tlem Ihrnbby ; leaves large, fcattrred, on lone; loot-

ilalks ; flower white, witliouc an involucre ; petioles and

peduncles unarmed ; prickles on the llim, fotttfd, bowed
bick. A native of C'lina. The bark of this is aifo iifed in

dmpfieii, and in ciitaiicons difordrrs. Poltibly fome of the

abuve fpcci-s may, on more accurate cxamii.it'on, b; ti.nrd

to belou'^ more properly to the genus Hedeka, which kerns

nearly ail eil to the aralia.

ProJ>iig.itioit and Culiarf. The firJt fort is propagated bv
feeds, wtiich are cahiy procured from North Americi, aid

vhich (hould be fown in pots tilled with hjtht earth, ami
placed in a ihiidy fituation l 11 iintnmn, wlicn the pots

Ihould eitlier be plunged into au old bed of tan, or planted ii

a \^ arm border, Ihehercd by a bed ;e or wall ; and if tiu

winter prove fevcre, it will be proper to cover the pots with

draw or pea.>- haulm, to prevent the froll from penttraii
.j

deep into the c""'' d- In March the pot; ihould ht

plunged into a temperate hot-bed, vs hicli will bring up the

plants early, lo that they will have more time tosjtt llrcngth

before the following winter. The pots (hould be conllantly

kept clean from weeds, and when the plants come up, they

onijrht to be frequently rcfrcthed with water ; in May they

fliould be inured to tlie open air ; and when they are re-

moved out of the bed thev ouc;ht to have a Hiady fituation.

In mild weather thefe plants Ihould be always cxpofed to

the open air ; but great care mull be taken to gu^rd them
againd froll ; therefore the frames under which they ousht
again to be placed in Oclober, are to be conltantly opened
when the weather is not fcvere. In the fpring, before the

plants begin to pu.h, they (hould be carefully Ihakcn out of

the pots and feparated
;
part of them (hould be planted

fingly in fmall pots, and the other may be planted in a bed

of light eartli, in a warm fituation. If thofe which are

.planted in (mall pots, be placed in a moderate hot-bed, it

will greatly (orward their growth ; but thev mull be early

inured to bear the open air, otherwile they will draiv up
weak. In the following fummer, thev mull have a (liady

fituation, and next winter (heitered again ; the Ipring fol-

lowing they may be ihaken out of ttie pots, and planted

where tlicy are defigned to remain. Thole plants which
were planted in the beds will require proteclion from the

froll the firlt winter ; but if the furface of the ground be
covered with old tanner's bark, it will prevent the troll

from penetrating to the roots; and in hard frolls fome
draw, peas-haulm, or any light covering, will fecure the

ftems from being injured ; and after they have remained in

the beds two years, they will be llrong enough to be tranf-

planted in the places where they are intended to grow.
This plant may be alfo propagated by its roots. The tifth

and fixth fpecies are hardly enough to be propagated with

very little trouble. Their feeds ihould be fown lu autumn.
•See Miller's Did. by Martyn.
Aralia ahorea iy cap'nnta. ,See Hedera.
Aralia. in Ancient Laiu Writer!, denotef arable, or

ploughi.ig lands.

This is otherwife denominated aratorla, arntunn.

In Domefday for EIFex, we meet with tiec;m acras prati,

duos runcal. quatuor aralia—Where araiia ieems to denote

land tit for ploughing and tillage, by wav of contradiftiniflion

to runcalia, which was over-run with briars and thorns.

Du-Cange.
ARALIASTRUM, in Botany. See Fanax
ARALUCUS, in Ancient Geography, a place of Gallia

Narbonncnfn, north, norlli-eaft of Fi-rHm Jnlii. Venus had
in this place a temple, which was dellroyeil in the year 4.t7.
ARAM, a name given in icripture to Syria, from Aram

the lifth fori of Shcm, by whole dcfcciidintii, called

Arainxans, .Syria was peojded.

Aram, a town of judaia, in th: half tril;c of ManalFeh,
on the other fide of Jordiui.

y\KAM, in Geography, a tov/n of Arabia, j8 miles N. E.
of Chamir.

AtAM Btlh-Rohol, that part of Syria which lay \\. of
Palelline, aid was the trrritoi y of the city of Rohob, be-
long ng to the trdie of Aflier.

Aram Dawmrfek. or Syria Dam'.fcena, a prircipjl and
moll poweilulpiirtof Syria, of which IJamalciis was the cipitai.

h.v.\t\-Ma(tcha, a diftrict of Syria at the foot of nvuint
Hermon, on the borders of t'^e halt tribe of Mdrini-li, on
the other lide of Jordan, called the coall of Maaeh lihi.

Aram Nii!:,',ra\nu or Syria of the livrrs, or Mtfupiitaxia,

fituate bet« een the Enpl'rates ard Tigris, whence the name.
Aram-Z'/^.i. a country of Syria, near the Eiijihratc!!,

conquered by David, and afterwards the file of Palmyra ;

bounded in t'le E. by the Enphtntes, and on the W. by the
land of Canaan and Syria Damafcena.
ARAMACA, in Iihthyology, a name given by fome natu-

ralills to the Iptcies of Pleuronectes, called bv Linnoeus

mancus. Vide Ruylch. thcatr. anim. Marcgrave. &c.
ARAMAGARA, in Ancient Geography, a town of

India, on this ti h- of ihe Ganges, ac-orcing to Ptolemy.

ARAMASCHEVA, in Geography, a town cf Siberia,

30 Itagiir-s S. of ToboUk.
ARAMA'I'HA, in Ancient Geography, a metropolitan

city of the Ammonites, according to J,<lcpluis.

ARAMAVA, the name of a town of Arabia Felix,

according to Ptoletnr.

ARAMliVS, the name of the (ive fadlorics cftatflilhcd bv
Hannon, the Carthaginian admiral, on the weftern coall of

Africa, between the river Lixus and the promontory of Suloe.

ARAMEI, Aram^ans, a name given by the Jewilh
lawgiver Mofcs, to the inliahitanfs of Syria arid Mefooo-
tanv.a. See Aram. Phny places a people of this appel-

lation among the Scythians.

ARAMirS, in Geography, a town of France, in die

department of the Lower Pyrenees, and cl ief place of

a canton in the didrift of Oleron, on the Vert, fevcn miles

S. V\^. ofO'ercm. The p'ace contains io]o and the canton

5,883 inhabitants: the territory includes 2'32i kiliometres,

and 6 communes.
ARAMO, a town and fortrefs of South America, in

the kingdom of Chili, near the Pacific Ocean.
ARAMON'T, a town of France, in the department of

the Gard, and chi-f place of a canton in the dillrift of
Nmes, on the well fide of the Rhone ; 8 milts below
Avignon. The place contains 2200 and the canton 10,577
inhabitants: the territory comprehends 120 kiliometres,

and 10 communes.
ARAMPO, or Man-eater, in Zoology, a name given

by the negroes on the gold coall of Africa, to a long
ilender animal, in fhape refembiing a weafel, with a long tail,

and large briifh at its extremity, of a pale brown colour, and
Ions: thin h?.ir. It is fo called becaufe it digs up graves,

and is eager for human fle(h. See Adive.
ARAMROY, in Geography, one of the principal ports

ofthed:!lnct inhabited by a piratical tribe named Sanga-
rian=, and fitnated on the ioulh coall of the gulph of Cutch,
between tiie mouth of the river Indus or Siiide, and the

river Puddar.

ARAN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Irak, 35
leagues north of Ifpahan.

ARANAS,
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ARANAS, a town of Sweden, in the province of Weil

Gothland. Alfo, a river of Spain, whicli runs into the

Agra, one league beU)W Pamptiuiia.

ARAMCE. a town of Franee, in the department of the

Ain, and chief place of a canton in the dillrict of St.

Raitibcrt ; S milts E. of Amhionay.
ARANDA, a town of Spain, in Arragon, 19 miles

N. W. of Ciilalaiiid.

Arand.i de Duern, a fmall town of Spain, in Ol! Cai^ile,

on the Dncro ; jo Itaguts north of Mafirid, and 11 fouth of

Bnrjjos.

ARANDON, a town of France, in the d.partment of

the Ifrrc, and chiif place of a canton in the dillntt of la

Tour dn Pin, 10 miles S. of St. Sorian.

ARANE, in /hicient Geogniphy, a town of the LelTei

Armenia, acc'^rding to Ptolemy.

ARANEA, in Em.omolc^f, a g-enus of apterous infcft;,

well known by the common Englilh name. Spider. The
mouth is turnifhtd with ihort horny jaws ; lip rounded at

the apex ; feeler.s two, incurved, jointed, very acute at the

tip, clubbed, with the genitalia in the male ; no antenna: ;

eyes eiijht, or rarely fix ; feet eight ; anus fnrnifhcd with

papilla, or teats lor fpinning. Ginel Lmn. &c.

Schseffer adds to the I..inMxan character, that the feet are

made for running ; the head united to the thorax and the

abdomen, which is of an oval form, and joined to the thorax

by a (hort ptdiele or ftalk. tie divides them into diflcre»t

families, according to the various fituations of tiie eyes, in

vhich lie followed Frifch, GcofTroy, and others. Tiie eyes

of fpiders are innniovcable, and their llruitnre is diflcrcnt

from thofe of m^'d otiier i-fefts ; confilling each of only

one lens, wlrch deprives them of the faculty of multiplying

objefts, as their immobility dots that of feeing them if

placed othcrwife than exadly before either of thtm.

Geoffroy had obferved before, that all fpiders have eight

eyes, and that the eye at each extremity of the line, in the

fpecies which Linnaeus believed to h;;ve only fix, is dcuble.

Fabncins and Gmclin have attended, in the fnbdivifions

of the genus, very carefully to the fituaticn of the eyes,

which differs greatly in different fpecies : in fome, for

example, they form a quadrangle on the back of the head,

two looking in front, two behind, and two on each fide ;

the dilpofition of them in the fpecies globola is altogether

difftrent ; five of thtm form a feniicircle in tront, and three lie

parallel to each other behind ; in argentata, the order is

preciftly reverfed, thr.-e parallel eyes are in front, and the

femicircle of five are behind them ; in extenfa, they form two
parallel lines acrofs, of four eyes each ; again, in pulchra, two
are in front, and fix in a tranfvtiTe ilreak ; three of which

incline to one fide, and three to the other ; in goczii, th-y

form two foniewhat oblique longitudinal ftrcaks, having

four eyes in each ; in avicularia, four are contiguous in

the centre, and form a quadrangle, and the four others

are difpoftd in the fame order, one at each angle ; in conica,

according to Gmelin, are two more than ufnal ; three being

placed in front, three behind, and two on each fide ; and in

albifroiis, all the eyes are difpofed in one line, which bends

a little in the middle.

The fpecies are numerous ; Gmclin dcfcribes the follow-

ing : fafciata, diadtina, marmorea, reticulata, cucurbitina,

caiycina, odtopunftata, bipuniflata, arundinacea, angulata,

riparia, labyrinthica, qi'.adnliutta, redcmita, corollata, mon-
lana, fangninolenta, nigra, notata, rufipes, nof.turna, fex-

pun6lAta, carniftx, flavillima, bimaculata, quadri pnnftata,

niihtaris, tru;:corum, ruptliri-i, aquatica, palultris, triguttata,

fcorpiformis, virefcens, fornicata, hexacaniha, tetracantha,

aciilcaia, fpinofa, fpinipcs, fufcata^ opilionoidcs, Oibeckii,
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Wilkii, fpeciofa. horrida, latro, domeftica, trilineata, dor.

fata, imprelTa, viatica, laevipes, tricufpidata, globofa, argen-

tata. funiigata, clavipes, faccata, extenfa, lobata, longimana,

cancviformis, nidulans, litens, fignata, maftans, nigrita, cor-

I'tita, fimbriata, dorfalis. tarantula, cintrea, pubefcens,

fulvata, fcenica, p'llchra, got/li, avicularia, truncata, conica,

albifrons, myops, longipes, ferofa, fenoculata, fcopulorum,

Inca, bicoruis cafpia, argentea, holoftricca, (pinimobilis,

crueiitata, hirtipes, venatoria, ocellata, tribullus, alba.

Which fee refpeAively-

Spiders have nfnally five teats or nipples at the extremity

of the abdomen, whof apertures they can enlarge or contraft

at plfiifure. It is through thefe apertures that they fpin a

gluey fubllance, with which their bellies are full. They
iL\ the tud of their threads by applying thefe nipples to any

fublfance, and the threads Icnethen as the animal recedes

from it. They can flop the iffning of the threads by con-

trafting the nipples, and re-afccnd by means of the claws

on their feet, much in the fame manner as men warp up a

rope. When the common houfe-fpider begins her web, fhe

generally choofes a place where there is a cavity, fuch as the

corner of a room, tliat (he may have a free pafTage on each

fide, to make her cfcape in cafe of danger. Then fhe fixes

one end of h.tr thread to the wall, and pafFes on to the other

fide, dra'^ging the thread along with her, (or rather the

thread follows her as flie proceeds), till fhe arrives at the

other fide, and there fixes the other end of it. Thus fhe

paffes and repaffes, till fhf has made as many parallel threads

as fhe thinks ncctffary for the purpofe. After this, (he

betiins again, and croffes thefe by other parallel threads.

Thefe are the toils or fnares which fhe prepares for entang-

ling flies, and other fmall infefts. But befides this large

web, (lie generally weaves a fmtill cell for herfelf, where fhe

lies concealed, watching for her p-ey. Betwixt this cell and

the large web (he has a bridge of threads, which, by com-

municating with the threads of the large one, both give her

early inttUigence when any thing t >uches the web, and

enables her to pafs quickly in order to lay hold of it.

There are many other methods of weaving, peculiar to dif-

ferent fpecies of fpiders, and fome that deftrve particular

notice. Aranea venator'a forms a large cylindrical web
under gr und, with a lid conneiled by a kind of hinge,

which ihe can open or fliut at pleafure ; (he watches for her

prey at the entrance of her den, which is level with the fur-

face of the ground, and at the leaft approach of danger

retreats into it and fl'iuts the lid, by which means (he is com-

pletely ftcure ; this is a native of the hotter parts of South

America. An European fpecies, labyrinthica, fpins an

horizontal web on the ground, with a cylindrical cavity

below the fiirface, in which (lie watches her prey ; mar-

morea (pins on the ground nearly in the fame manner : fome

live in trees, and Ipin long perpendicular webs, as angulata :

latens, horrida, and others, (pin little webs on the under-

tide of the leaves of plants : and one kind, calycina, will

fecrete it(elf in the caiyx of a fl iwer, after the corolla has

fLilltn off, and fallen on flies and other inlefls that may come

to extract it^ juices.

The darting of long threads, by means of which fome fpe-

cies alfo can convey thcnifelves to a v;Ut diliance, is remark-

able ; and fome have aiftrted, on that account, that fpiders

have the power o( flight ; though nnquellioiiably no one will

believe that a fpider can have wings, as it could no longt r be

an apterous inleft. Dr. Ltiler (ays, that attending clofjy.

to a fpldrr weaving a net, he obferved it fnddenly to drfill

in the nud-work ; and turning its tail to the wind, it darted

out a thread with the violence and llream with wiiich

wa fee water fpout out of ajet ; this thread taken up by the

wind
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wind was iiiimcdiattly carried to fome f.ithoms leni:;(h, ftill

ilFiiinj^ out of tlic belly of tlie nninial. Some time after,

tlie (|>id<r leaped ii.to the air, aiid the thread m ountcd lirr up

fwil'tly. L'poii thin difeovcry, he made the lame ublirvalio;!

on near thirty difTerent forts of fpidcrs, and found t)'c air

filled with young; and old, failing on their threads, and doiil.t-

lefs fei/.ing p;nats and othir iiiftds in their palf.ige, there

bcin,r often man'fell ligns of Ihtiighter, legs and winjjs of

flics, 5jc, on tin fe tlireads, as well as in their webs below.

Dr. Iliiife made the like ihfcovery about the fame time.

Dr. Lider thinks there is a fair hint of the daitinjr of

fpiders, in Aiillotle, Hill. An. lib. ix. cap. 39. ; and in

Pliny, lib. x. cap. 7^. But with regard to their faiiinj^ the

ancients are fileiit, and he thinks it was firll fccn by him.

He alfo obferves of thofe failing; fpiderf, that thiy will

often dart, not a finglc thread only, but a whole (lieaf at

onee, confilllnij of many tilamcnis, yet all of one length,

all divided each from the other, and dilliiift, until lome

chance either inap them oif, or entangle them: but for

the moll part it may be obfcrved, that tin longer they be-

come the more they fpread, and appear like the numerous

rays of a blazing ilar. As for that which carries them away

in the air fo fwiftly, it is partly their fuddcn leap, partly

the length and number of the threads projeAed, and partly

the polture and management of their feet. Dr. Liller ob-

feived fome forts to ufe their legs, very like wings or oars ;

thefe being fomt times clofe joined, at others opened, and

again bent and extended 2i necelTity requited. To fly they

cannot be ilridly faid, becaufe they are carried into the r.ir

by external force ; but they can, when the wind wdl fuffer

them, fteer their courfe, and perhaps mount or defcend at

pleafure ; and in rowing themfelves along the air, it is ob-

fervable that they ever take tluir flight backwards. It is

fcarcely credible to what height they will mount ; which

yet is precifely true, and may be ealily obfcrved by any

one that (hall fix his eye fome time on any part of the hes-

»-cns, the white webs at a vail diilance very dillinftly ap-

pearing from the az.ure (l<y ; but this is in autumn only, and

ill very fair and calm weather. Such are briefly the remarks

of Dr. Lilkr, to wliich may be added part of his letter to

Mr. Ray on the fame ful jed :
'• Lall Odober, &c. I took

notice that the air was very full of webs ; I foithwith

mounted to the top of the highell lleeple on the Minfler

(in York), and could there difcern tlitm exceeding hii;h

above me." He fnrthrr obferves, that they not only thus

(hoot their threads upward, and mount with tiicm in a line

aim. 'ft perpendicularly ; they alfo proj'.d them in a line

parallel to the horizon, as may be feen by their threads run-

ning fiom one wall to another in a houfe, or from one tree

to another in a field, and even from wall to wall acrols

gardens of confidetL.ble extent.

The matter of which the fpider's web is formed, as he-

fore obferved, is a vifcid ju'ce prepared in the body of the

creature, and emitttd from the teats at the extremity of

the abdomen. The apertures in thefe are numerous, and

according to Reaumur, there are enough even in the eom-

paf> of a pln"s head to yield an amazing number v.f dillinft

threads. The holts are prrcived by their tfFedls : take a

gaiden fpider rtad\ to lay its eggs, and apply the finger on

a part of the pap 111, and as you withdraw the finger a vail

number of ditlind threads will appear. Reaumur has often

counted feventy or eighty with a microfcope ; but has per-

ceived rhat there were in'initely more than he could tell.

In eiFcA, if he fhould fay that each tip of a papilla furnil'hcd

a thoufand, he is perfuadcd he would fay much too little.

The pait is divided into an inlinity of little prominences,

like the eyes of a butterfly. Each prominence, no doubt,
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makes its fevcral threads ; or rather between iti IVvcral p«o-

tubcrances. there are holes thr.t give vent to threads; the

ufe of the protuberances, in all probability, being to keep

the threads afunder, at their firll exit bifore they are yet

hardened by the air. In fome fpiders thefe protuberances

are not fo ftiilible ; but in lieu thereof there are tufts of

hairs which may fcrve the fame ptirpofc, viz. to keep the

threads at a proper diilance fiom each other. Be this as it

will, there may threads come out at above a thonland dif-

ferent places ill cveiy papilla; conhquenlly the fpider hav-

ing live papill;*-, has hole.* for above five thoufaiid threrds.

Such is the tenuity of the threads in the larger fort of

fpic!ci3. But if we examine the young produced by thofe,

we fllail find that they ii.i fooner quit their egg than they

begin to fpin. Indeed their threads can feareely be per-

ceived, hut the webs may : they are frequently as thick

and clofe as thole of the houle-fpiders ; and ro wonder,

there being four or five hurdred little fpiders concurring to

the fame work. How minute mud the apertures in the

papill-.e of thefe fpiders be! The whole fpider is perhaps

Icls than a papilla of the parent which produced it. But
there are even fome kuids of fpidcrs fo finall at their birth,

that they are not vifible without a microfcope. There are

ufually found an infinity of thefe in a cluftcr: they only

appear like a number of red points ; and yet there are webs

found under them, though well nigh imperceptible. What
mull be the tenuity of one of thele threads ? Lecuwenhoek
has computed that one hundred of the finglc threads of a

full grown fpider arc not equal to the diameter of the hair

of his beard ; and confequently, if the threads and hair be

both round, ten thoufand fuch threads are not bigger than

fuch a hair He calculates further, that when young fpiders

firll befin to fpin, four hundred of them are not larger than

one which is of a full growth ; allowing whxh, four mil-

lions of a young fpider's thread are not fo thick as the fingle

hair of a man's beard.

Some experiments have been made to manufafture the

threads of fpiders into a kind of filk ; and it is faid that a

Jlort-ligged fpecies of garden-fpider yields h, filk fcarcely in-

ferior to that of the filk-worm. The wtbs of fome foreign

fpecies might even be employed with Hill greater propriety

for this purpofe, than thole which inhabit Europe. A later

writer, Sir G. Staunton, in " the EmbalTy to China," al-

ludes to this rthen fpeaking of the Java forells. " In fome

open fpots (fays that author) were found webs of fpiders,

woven with threads of fo llrong a texture, as not eafily to

be divided without a cutting inllrnment ; they feemed to

render fcafible the idea of him who, in the fouthern pro-

vinces of Europe, propofed a manufactory of fpiders'

threads, which was fo ridiculous to the eyes of thofe who
have only viewed the flimfy webs fuch infecls fpin in Eng-

land."

M. Bon, of Languedoc, about feventy years ago, con-

trived to manufaclure a pair of (lockings and mittens from

the filk of the fpider already mentioned: they were of a

beautiful natural grey colour, and were almoll ts (Irong as

thofe of common filk ; and he publifhed a ddTertation con-

cerning his difcovery. M. Reaumur being appointed by

the Royal Academy to make farther inquiry into thi- new

fi k-«ork, ra:fcd fevctal objections and d fficulties againft it,

which appeared in the Memoirs of the Academy for the

year 1710. His arguments againft it are chiefly thefe:

the natural ficrcenefs of the fpiders renders them unfit to

be bred and kept together. Four or five thoufand being

diftiibuted into cellc, fifty in fome, one or two hundred in

others, the big ones foon killed and eat thole which were

leaftj fo that in a fhort time there were fcarcely above one

or
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©r two left in eacli cell ; and to this inclination of devouring

tiieir own ipecics in common uith any other infc-ct tiiey can

overcome, Reaumur afcribes the fcarcity of fpiders, con-

fidering the vail number of eg6;s they lay.

But this is not all ; he affirms, and it is well known
fince, that the fpider's bag is inferior to that ot the filk-

Wurni, both in llrength and lullre, and produces Icfs of the

material proper to be manufaftured. The thread of the

fpider's web, he fays, can only bear a weight of two grains

without breaking; and that of the bag bears thirty-fix.

The latter therefore, in all probability, is eighteen times

thicker than the former ; yet it is weaker than that of the

filk-worm, which bears a weight of two drams and an half.

So that five threads of the fpider's bag mnft be put toge-

ther to equal one thread of the filk-worm's bag. Now it

is impoflible thtfe (liould be applied fo juHly over one ano-

ther as not to leave little vacant fpaces between them,

whence the light will not be reflefted ; and of confequence,

a thread thus compounded muft fall fhort of the lullre of a

folid thread. Add to this, that the fpider's thread cannot

be wound off as that of the filk-worm may, but mull of

neceffity be carded ; by which means being torn in pieces,

its evennefs, which contributes to its lullre, is deftroyed.

In effeft, this want of lullre was taken notice of by M. de

la Hire, when the (lockings were prefented to the Aca-
demy. Again, fpiders furnifh much lefs filk than the

worms : the largcil bags of tliefe latter weigh four grains,

the fmaller three grains; fo that 2.504 worms produce a

pound of filk. The fpiders' bags do not v.'eigh above one

gram ; and when cleared of their dull and filth, lofe two-

thirds of that weight. The work of twelve fpiders, there-

fore, only equals that of one filk-worm; and a pound of

filk will require at leall 27,648 fpiders. But as the bags

are wholly the work of the females, who fpin them to de-

pofit their eggs in, there muft be kept 55,296 fpiders to

yield a pound of filk : yet this will only hold good of the

bell fpiders ; thofe large ones ordinarily found in gardens,

&c. fcarcely yielding a twelfth part of the filk of the others.

Two hundred and eighty, it feems, of thtfe would not yield

more than one filk-worm ; 663,552 of them would fcarcely

yield a pound.

The acl of generation among fpiders varies in different

fpecies. As thefe infefts prey upon each other, except

during the time of their amours, they dare not come within

reach of one another but with the utmoll caution. They
may be fometimes feen llretehing out their legs, (baking

the web, and tanspeiing with each other by a flight touch

with the extremity of their feet ; then, in a fright, drop-

ping hallily down their thread, and returning in a few mo-
ments to make a frefh trial by feeling. When once both

parties are well affured of the fex they have to deal with,

the approaches of their feet in order to feel are more fre-

quent, confidence lakes place, and amorous dalliance enfucs.

" We cannot," fays Lyonnet, " but admire how careful

they are not to give themfelves up blindly to a pafTion, or

venture on an imprudent ftep, that might become fatal to

them." A caveat this to the human kind. Lifler and

Lyonnet, two accurate obfervers, fay, that the extremity

of thofe arms or claws, which the fpidcr ufes to grafp his

prey with, fuddenly opens, as it were by a fpring, and lets

out a white body, the fexual organs in the male ; thofe of

the female are beneath the abdomen ; a facl which later na-

turalills have afcertained.

Thefe difguiling animals, in every ftage of their exifl-

ence, prey with the moft favage ferocity upon all inftfts

they can overcome, and alfo upon one another, as already

obftrved. They cad their Hcins once in a year, and this
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they perform by fufpending themfelves in fome corner, and
creeping out of it. In refpcrt of coluur, they vary greatly

in individuals of the fame fpecies. The fphex and ichneu-

mon are their mortal enemies.

The weapon wherewith the fpiders feize and kill their prey

is a pair of fiiarp crooked claws, or forceps, placed in the lore-

part of the head. They can open or extend thefe pincers

as occafion may require ; when undillurbed, they fuffcf

thefe to lie one upon another. Lceuwenhock fays, that

each of thefe claws has a fniall aperture, or (lit, through
which he fuppofes a poifonous ju'cc is injefted into the

wound it makes. Dr. Mead, in his EfTay on Poifoiis, dif-

fents from this opinion altogether, having never been able,

on repeated examinations, to difcover any fuch opening,

not even in the claws of the largefl fpiders ; which being

a'.:ove fifty times larger than any of the European fpiders,

would have more eafily afforded a view of the opening, if

nature had allotted any to this part of the animal. Befides,

repeated obfervations alfo convinced him that nothing drop-

ped out of the claws of the living fpider when he bit any

thing, beeaufe they were always perfectly dry ; but that a

Jl:'jrt pvohofcis was at the fame time thrufl out of the mouth,

which infliUed a liquor into the wound. And the fame

writer obferves, that the quantity of liquor emitted by the

common fpiders when they kill their prey is vifibly fo great,

and thefe wounding inftruments (the claws) fo minute, that

they could contain but a vcrv inconfiderable portion there-

of, if it were to be difcharged through them. In jullice to

this remark of Dr. Mead, it may be added, that though

there is an apparent groove or indentation vifible on thefe

fangs, in fome very gigantic fpccies, they do not appear to

be perforated ; and in general tliey are fmooth without even

this apparent indent. The form of the fang may be compared
in fome refpeiSls to thofe of a poifonous fnake : the latter,

befide the aperture at the bafe, has a linear opening near the

tip; and through this, and perhaps theotheralfo, itdlfcharges

a mortally poifonous fluid into the wound it inflidls, in the

fame manner as the fpider is fuppoled to do : now, in fome

great fpiders, thefe fangs are nearly, if not quite, as large as

thofe of a rattlefnake of a moderate fize ; and yet, in fuch,

this aperture, if it docs really exill, is not only invifible to

the naked eye, at the fame time that they are fufKciently

obvious in the fang of the fnake, but appears even dv ubtful

under the deepell glaffes with which the claw can be exa-

mined. There is, as before faid, a kind of grooved indent ia

the claws of fome fpecies ; but whether they anfxvcr the

above purpofe, or are even perforated, is a point on which

the naturalift muft decide with 'caution.

The fl<ins that have been flied, and are found in the webs,

being dry and tranfparent, have alfo the claws attached to

them ; and thefe may be more eafily examined than in the

living fpider.

Aran E A, in Mineralogy, a filver ore found only in the

mines of Potofi, or in the fingle mine there of Catamito.

It owes its name to fome refemblance it bears to a cobweb,

being coinpofed of threads of pure filver, which to the fight

appear like a filver lace when burned to feparate the filk from

it. It is the richeft of all kinds of filver ore.

Aran E A Tunica. See Arachkoides.
ARANEIFORMIS, in £7j/»mo/o(7j', a fpecies of Ceram-

BYX. The thorax is fpinous and tuberculated ; wing-cafes

porous ; antennae long, with a fingle tooth on the fifth joint.

Fabr. Spec. Inf. Olif. Gmelin mifquotes the Fabrician cha-

rafter, " articulo quinto unideotato," for " artlculo quiiito

barbato," p. 18 19. This infeft inhabits South America.

Araneiformis, '\n Natural H'l/lory, a fpecies of Echi-

nus. It is orbicular^ grey, with (hiuing greyifh-purple

^ G ipiaes,
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fpinrs, wMch are thickill in the middle. This is Eck'mo-

meira mullipet
J. fptnoftjjima Americana of Scba ; and Sp'tn-

neLopf. Pliclf. Zcc-egcl. Inhabits the iVnicnL-an Itas.

Gmtlin.

ARANEOIDES, in Entomology, a fpecies of CiMEX,
in the Icrtion " obhmpus." It isi yellow, willi very h)ng'

legs, and inhabits Germany. Schxlf. Clinchn.

ARANEUS, a fpecits of Canckk, found in tlie Enro-
pcan leas. The thorax is ovate, tubercidattil, and hairy ;

front bitiil ; claws ovated IJnn. Fabr. Gmel.
AR.ANGAS, in Ancirnt Qco^rj^hy, a mountain placed

by Ptolemy in the interior Libya.

ARANGHERA, in Geography, one of the BiHagos

iflands in the Atlantic:, at the month of the river Grande,

near the coad of Africa.

ARANIMEGIES, a fmall but beautiful town of Hun-
gary, in the c nintry of Z.itmar, lituate in the middle of a

plain between the rivers Samos andTur ; three leagues north-

call of Zatmar.

ARANIOS, a river of Tranfylvania, which rifes near

Claiifemburg, and joins the Marifch.

ARANJUEZ, a village and royal palace of Spain, in

New Callile, fituate on the Tagus, fix leagues north-eaft

of Toledo, and ten fouth of Madiid.

Aranjuez, a tov^n of Soutli America, in Mexico, in

the province of Cofta Rica.

AR.-^NNOS, a town of Spain, in Navarre, three leagues

from St. Ellevan.

ARANTA, a fea-port town of South America, in Peru,

and juriidic\ion of Arequipa, with a deep harbour and nar-

row entrance ; ten leagues fouth-weft of Arequipa.

ARANTIA, in Ancient Geography, a country of Pdopon-
Befus, according to Paufanias ; and alfo a town of the fame

country, lituate on a hill, called " Arantinus Collis."

ARANTITTS, Julius C.t.sar, in Biography, a cele-

brated anatomitl and phylician, born at Bologna, about

the year 15,50 ; ihidied under liis uncle Bartholomew Mag-
gius, and under Vcfalius ; and took his deijree of Doctor

in Medicine, and was afterwards made profefTor of medi-

cine, anatomy, and furgery, m the fame univerfity ; in

which fituation he continued to the time of his death, in

1389. He was indefatigable in his refearches into the

ftrufture of the human body, which he took every oppor-

tunity of diflcftlng and examining. In his flrft work, " De
humano fcctu," publillicd at Rome, in 1564, he correfted

many millakes of former anatomills, in their dcfcnption of

the uterus, which they had generally taken from brutes.

He properly defcribes the velF-ls of the uterus as derived

from the fpermatics and hypogaftrics. He dcfcribed the

foramen ovale, and duSus antcriofus in the foetus ; and

denies the exiftence of urachus, or of allantoid membrane,

in the human fubjtcl. This book has been frequently re-

publifhed. In 1579, he publifhed " In Hippocratcm de

vulnenbus capitis brevis commentarius ;" and in ijSi,
" De tumoribus prater naturam liber," 410. ; in which he

defcribes a pair of forceps he had contrived to extraft po-

lypi from the nodrils. He (hewed there was no paflfage

from the right to the left ventricle of the heart, but that

the blood was carried from the heart, through the lun^s, by
the pulnnonary artery ; thus making one Hep towards the

difcovery of the circulation of the blood, which was after-

wards completed by Harvey. Haller Biblioth. Anat. et

Bib. Chirurg.

ARANYVAN, in Geography, a fortrefs of Tranfylva-

nia, in the county of Weiflemburg, on the north fide of the

Marifch, fix miles north of Millcnbach.

AiyiPACACA, in Botatiy. See Spigelia.

AR.A.PIIIA, \n Ancient Geography, an illand which be-

longed to Caria. Steph, By/.

A R API'S, the name of a river of Carmania, according

to Pt iKiny.

AIv.\OUES, in Geography, a town of Spain, in Arra-
gon, four leagues north-north-weft of Jaca.

ARAOlllL, a town of Spain, in Navarre, five leagues

well of P.impeluna ; fuppofed to be the ancient Araeillum,

or Arocellis.

ARy\R, in Ancient Geography, the Saone, a river of Cel-

tic Gaul, which, according to C;efar, fcparated the territory

of the Sequani from that elf the yEdiu ; and the courft of

which is fo flow, that its motion cannot be perceived ;

whence Pliny calls it " the (luggifh river ;" and Silius Ita-

llcus defcribes it (lib. xv. v. 504. p. 773. ed. Drakcnb.)
to the fame purpofe :

" (Riorum ferpit Arar per rura pigerrimus undx."
Over this river the foldiers of Cxfar built a bridge in one

day.

ARARAT, a mountain of Afia, in Armenia, on which

the ark of Noah relied after the cefiation of the deluge.

Concerning the etymology of the name, Dr. Bryant ob-

fervcs (Anc. Myth. v. iii. p. 2.), that it is a compound of

Ar-Arat, and fignifics " the mountain of defcent," being

equivalent to IT-IH' Har-irad, of the Hebrews.

Of the precife fiturtion of this mountain different accounts

have been given. Sr.me have fuppofed that it was one of

the mountains which divide Armenia on the fouth from

Mcfopotamia and that part of AITyria inliabitcd by the

Curds, from whom ihofe mountains took the name of

Curdue, or Cardu ; by the Greeks denominated Gordyxi.

It is called by the Arabs Al-Judi, and alfo Thamanin. In

confirmation of this opinion, it is alleged that the remains

of the ark were to be feen on thefe mountains ; and it is

faid, that Berofus and Abydenus both declare, that fuch a

report exifted in their time. Epiphanius pretends, if we
may credit his affertion, that the relics of the ark were to

be feen in his time; and we are further told, that the em-
peror Herachus went from the tov. n of Thamanin, up the

mountain Al-Judi, and faw the place of the ark. Others

maintain, that mount Ararat was fituatcd towards the

middle of Armenia, near the river Araxes. or Aras,

about twelve miles from it, according to Tourncfort, above

2S0 miles dillant from Al-Judi, to the north-eaft. This

mountain is called " Mafis" by the Armenians, and by the

Turks " Agridagh," or the heavy and great mountam ;

and (lands about twelve leagues to the fouth-eall of Erivan,

and of Ejmiadzin, from which it is diftant about two (hort

days' journey ; four leagues from the Aras, and ten to the

fouth-weft of Naxuan, or Nacliidlbevan, or Naft(hevan, of

M. D'Anville, and the Nuxuana of Ptolemy. Near this

city is another fmall town, mentioned by William de Ru-
bruquis, who travelled through Armenia in I2JJ, and called

Cemainum, which is by interpretation eight, and as he

fays, fo called from the eight perfons who came out of the

ark and built it. This is fuppofed to be the fame with

Shemainum or Shemanum, formed of the Hebrew ^JJC*
eight, or the Themanim and Thamanim of Elmacieri and

others, which was faid to have been built by Noah. Ararat

feems to be a part of that vaft chain of mountains called

Caucafus and Taurus ; and upon thele mountains and in

the adjacent country, were preferved more authentic ac-

counts of the aik than in almoft any other part of the world.

The region about Ararat, called Araratia, was efteemed

among the ancients as nearly a central part of the earth ;

and it is certainly as well calculated as any other for the ac-

commodation of its firlt inhabitants^ and for the migration

of
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of colonies, upon the increafe of mankind. The foil of tlie

country was very fruitful, and efpeciallv of that part where

the patriarch made his firll defcent. The country alfo was

very liich, though it had fine plains and valleys between the

mountains. Such a country, tlicrefore, muft, after the flood,

have been the foonell exficcated, and confequently the

foonelt habitable.

Some have objefted to the Mofaic account of the dove

and olive, and will not allow that the ark reflfd in Arme-
nia, becaufe travellers of late have difcovered no olives in

that country. Thus alfo it might be faid, that becaufe

there are in thefe days no balfam at Jericho, nor date trees

in Babylonia, there were none in ancient times ; but the

inference with regard to Armenia would be as falfe as it is

frivolous. Strabo, who was a native of Afia Minor, fpeaks

exprefsly of the fertility of Armenia, and efpecially (hb. xi.

t. ii. p. 8o3.) of the region Go^arene, which he particularly

mentions as produclive of the olive.

It is not certain iwhen the dcfcendants of Noah quitted

this country. Many of the fathers were of opinion, that

they did not leave it for fome ages. According to Epiphanius

(Hir. lib. i. p. 5.), they remained in the vicinity of Ararat

for five generations, during the fpace of 659 years. Probably

Noah might never depart from it ; nor have we any account

of his fons leaving it till the general migration.

The mountain has Ibll the name of Ararat, which it has

retained through all ages. Tournefort (vol. ii. 267, &c.)

has particularly defcribed it, and from his account it feems

to confill chiefly of free-ftone, or calcareous fand-llone. It

is a detached mountain in form of a fugar-loaf, in themidit of

a very extenfive plain, confifting of two fummits ; the lefFcr

more (liarp and pointed, the higher, which is that of the

ark, lies north weft of it, and raifts its head far above the

neighbouring mountains, and is covered with perpetual

fnow. When the air is clear, it does not appear to be

above two leagues from Erivan, and may be fecn at the

dillance of four or five days journey. Its being vifible at

fuch a diftance, however, is afcribed not fo much to its

height, as to its lonely fitnation, in a large plain, and upon

the mod elevated part of the country. The afcent is diffi-

cult and fatiguing. Tournefort attempted it ; and after a

whole day's toil, he was obliged, by the fnow and intenfe

cold, to return without accomplifhing his defign, though in

the middle of fummer. On the fide of the mountain that

looks towards Erivan. is a prodigious precipice, very deep

with perpendicular fides, and ol a ro;igh black appearance,

as if tinged with fmoke.

Ar.ir.vt, Mount, or the Jlone head, is the name of a

fhort range of mountains on the north frontier of North
Carolina, m a north-eaft direttion from Ararat river, which

is a north-weft branch of Yadkin river.

ARARAUNA, in Ormlhology, a fpccies of Fsittacus.
Above blue, beneath yellow ; cheeks naked, with feathered

lineations. Gmelin, &c. The length of this bird is two feet

feven inches. Its bill is black ; forehead to the crown and

fides of the head dull green, the reft of the body above

fine blue to the coverts of the tail ; cheeks and throat co-

vered with a bare white lk:n ; each cheek marked with

black lines compoftd of very fliort feathers, which arife at

the angles of the mouth, and pafs beneath the eyes towards

the back of the head ; the eye-lids are edged with black ;

irides pale yellow ; beneath, the body is of a palefalTron co-

lour, and in fome there is an intermixture of this colour on

the wing coverts ; the tail is blue above, and the inner

margins of the feathers violet, except the two in the middle ;

it is wedge-lhaped ; the legs cinereous, and the claws black.

This bird inhabits Jamaica, Guiana, Brafil, and Surinaip.

Another parrot, nearly rcfemb'ing this, is defcribed by
different authors ; it has not the fathered lines on the checks

which are fo eonfpicuous in this fpccies, and the top of the

head is bli;e inlUad of green, Gmelin calls it a variety

(|S), though he gives it a fpecific name atnileus ; blue

parrot, or maccaw ; pfittacus maximus racruleus varius,

Cauda ptodudfa. Brown. Jam. & Gmel. This bird inhabits

the fame places as the other, but is more uncommon. The
natives know the two birds by their cry, and they fay the

latter does not pronounce the word ara fo dilliiiCily as the

blue and red macc"w, or parrot.

ARARI, in Geography . a river of South America, in

Bralil, which runs into the Northern Sea, in the prefedure

of Tamaraca.
ARAS, the ancient Araxes, a riverof Afia, which rife.?

in the Caucafian mountains, and after traverfing Armenia

and part or" Perfia, difcliargcs itfclf into the Kur, or Cyrus.

ARA SENG, a town of Perfia, in the provaicc of Irak,

ten leagues foulh of Cafbin.

ARASSI, a maritime town of Italy in the ftatc of

Genoa. It is a place of fome trade, and well peopled ;

and here veffels may be hired for Genoa or any part of Italy.

N. lat. 44° 4'. E. long. 7^ 20'.

ARATEIA, in ^Sntiquily, a yearly feftival celebrated

at Sicyon, on the birth-day of Aratus, wherein divers ho-

nours were paid by a prieft confecrated to this fervicc, who
for diftindion's fake wore a ribband befpaiigled with white

and purple fpots.

The arateia were folemnized with much pomp of mufic,

the choirifters of Bacchus attending. Potter, Archasol.

lib. ii. cap. 20.

ARATHAPESCOW, in Geography, an Indian tribe,

inhabiting the (hores of the lake and river of that name, in

the north-weft part of North America, between N. lat.

57° and 59°. North of the abode of this nation, and

near the Ardlic circle, is lake Edlande, around which live

the dog-ribbed Indians.

ARATO-BAFABEN, in AJlronomy,^ fixed ftar of the

fccond magnitude in the head of the dragon.
ARATUM tcrr(C, in our Ancient Law Boohs, as much

land as can be yearly tilled with one plough.— ' Hoc mano-

rium eft 30 aratrorum."

ARA f URA terre, an ancient fcrvice which the tenant

was to do his lord, by ploughing his land.

ARATUS, in Biography and Ancient Hijlory, a famous

general uf the Achxans, was the fon of Clinias of Sicyon,

and born about the year before Chrill 27,3. When his

father and feveral of his kindred and friends were either

maffacred or banilhed by the tyrant Abantidas ; Aratus,

being then about feven years of age, made his efcape, and

found an afylnm in the houfe of the tyrant's fifter : alter

concealing him for fome time, (he fent him privately to his

friends at Argos. Hei'e he received a liberal education, and

dillinguifhed himfelf by his flvill and ftrength in athletic ex-

ercifcs. Having corceived betimes a detellation of tyrants,

he had fcarcely attained his 20th year before he formed a

plan of refcuing Sicyon, his native place, from Nicocles,

who was then its tyrant. With his view he fcaled the

walls by night, and at day-break invited the citizens, by

the voice of a herald, to refume their ancient liberty. The
fummons was joyfully obeyed, and the city regained its

freedom by a revolution, which did not coft a fingle life.

For its future fecurity againft the parlifans of Nicocles, he

found it neccffary to unite tlii., city with the confederacy,

called the Achscan league ; and having been entrufted with

fupreme conftitutional power in Sicyon, he exercifed it in a

manner which gained him univeifal efteem, and contributed

4G 2 to
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to tlic tflablifliitifnt of order and tranquillity. In the office

of pr.ttor, or pcntral of this league, to which he was after-

wards advanced, he recovered the citadel of Conmh from
a Macedonian jjarrifon, by a military llratayjem that hast

been hiirhly n|n)landed, and thn« ind'iccd other cities to

join the confederacy. Aratus alfo refciicd ArgoB from its

tyrant AriiUppus, by perfevering (kill and valour. In the

mean time the iEtolians, jealous of the growing power of

the Achxans, pnrfued holliliticg which were injuriems to

the reputation of Aratus, and reduced the league to great

extremities ; and for luppreffing parties which were formed
againll him' both in Sicyon and in Corinth, he was under
the ncccflity of recurring to fevere meafurcs. In order to

obtain effeftual affillance, he was conllrained, againll his

own principles and inclinations, to advifc the Acha;ans to

engage the lupport of AntigoiuisDofon, king of Macedon ;

who, entering the Peloponnefus with a large army, afforded

them feafonable relief. When, on a fubfequent occafion,

the Achreans took, part with the MefPcnians againll the

^tolians, Aratus marched againll the invaders, and
avoided an ailion. But, during their retreat, and per-

ceiving that they were laden with plunder, he made an
iinexpefted attack upon them, by which they were com-
pletely defeated. For this conduct he was publicly accufed,

and efcaped a cenfure by his fubmifllon. The Acha:an3
were then obliged to have recourfe to Philip, the fuccefTor

rf Antigonus : and in the war that enfued, the king of
Macedon conceived a diflike to Aratus, which induced him
to retire to Sicyon, where he refltfted with regret on the
imprudence of ever calling the Macedonians into Pelopon-
nefus. This diflike on the part of Philip was gradually
heightened into an invincible hatred : and he determined to

facrifice the obje ft of his refentment and averfion. For this

purpofe he employed Taurion, one of his officers, to dlf-

patch him fecretly, and it is faid that the charge was exe-
cuted by means of poifon, which was adminiftered at an
entertainment to which Aratus was invited. The confe-

quence was a lingering diforder, which the Acha:an general
bore with patience and without complaint, though he was
not ignorant of its caufe. Happening one day to fpit

blood before one Cephalion, who was his intimate friend, and
who fecmed furprifed, he faid, " Behold, my dear Cepha-
lion, the effeft of friendfhip with kings." Aratus died at

jEgium in the year before Chrill 216, in the 57th year of
liis age ; being then prastor of the Achxans for the 17th
time. The Sicyonians claimed the honour of burying him ;

and brought his body in triumphal procefTion from JEgium
to Sicyon, dancing before it, and finging hymns and odes
in commendation of "his eminent virtues. They then buried
him in the moll elevated and confpicuous part of the city,

which was long after called " Aratium," and where they
offered two annual facrificcs, one on his birth-day, and the
other on the day when he delivtrtd the city from its tyrants.

A priell was appointed for performing the rites that were
inllituted in honour of him by the Achicans.

Aratus was regarded as one of the greateft men of his

time, and may be juHly denominated one of the founders
of the Achsan republic. As a military commander, he
excelled more in forming and projefling extraordinary en-
terpiifes, than in executing them. In his adminiftration,

he adopted meafures of policy which his judgment con-
demned, and which proved detrimental in the iffue both to
the Achxans and to himfelf ; fuch efpecially was that of
calling in the kings of Macedon to theaffillance of the re-

public. He was lefs fuperllitious than mod of the Greeks,
and afted from the fuggellions of his ov;n mind rather than
from omens and oracles. His temper was amiable, and his

manners yirluous. As an hillorian, he wrote " Commert-
tarics" of his own actions, and the allairr. of the Achacaiis.

Plutarch de Arato, apud o]). t. i. p. lOJ/— icji. Poly-

bins, 1. viii. p. ^iS, Sic. Anc. Un. Hill. vol. vi. p. 8'

—

Htj.

Aratus, a Greek poet and allronom'-r, was horn, ac-

cording to Slrabo, at Soli or Solx, afteiwunls called

Pompeiopolis, in Cilicia, according to others at larfus ;

and llourifhed about the 1 25lh Olympiad, or about 278 years

before Chrill. Having received inllrudlioiis finm Mentcrates
the Ephelian grammarian, and the philofopliers Tin on and
Menedenius, Dionylius Heracltotes, and Pirfcus the lloic,

he was patronized by Antigonus Gonatas king ot Macedon,
who encouraged him in his lludies and appointed him hig

phylician. He went to Macedon at the time of the cele-

bration of tlie nuptials of Antigonus and Phila the daugh-
ter of Antipater, and continued at his covirt dining the re-

mainder of hi.s life. Of his poetical works, which were his

chief produftlons, the only ])iece extant is an allronomical

heroic poem, in Greek, entitled " Phenomena." In this

poem he treats of the nature and motions of the heavenly

bodies, the figures of the conftellations, their relative

fituations in the fphere, their riling and letting, and the

fables connedled with their names. Cicero, when young,

tranflated this pocmiii'o Latin verfe, and highly commended
the poetry, though he does not allow that he underilood

allroiiomy. De Orat. lib. i. For the materials of this

poem, it is faid, that he was indebted to Eudoxus. Gro-
tius thinks, that he transferred into his poem the obfervations

of various authors in different climates, and for want of

allronomical knowledge, confounded them. Among the an-

cients this poem had many admirers, and it has had numerous
commentators : Virgil has copied it in his " Georgics ;"

and St. Paul has made a quotation from it. Acts, xvii. 2S.

The words " Ta yap xat yivo; jijfiEv," for we are alfo his

offspring, are a part of the fifth line ot this poem : and other

paffages, to which this citation hath been referred, in

Cleanthes's hymn to Jupiter, Pythagoras's golden verfes,

and Oppian's Halicutica, though they agree in fentiment,

vary in exprefiion. Quinftilian (Inllit. Orat. 1. x. c. 1.) ob-

ferves, that the fubjcdl of this poem has nothing of the

pathos, no variety, no liftitious perfons introduced Ipeaking,

with the other ornaments which havefo great an efTett in other

kinds of poetry ; however that the author was very capa-

ble of executing the defign he undertook. Belides Cicero's

tranflation of Aratus, of which a few fragments remain, we
have an entire verfion in Latin hexameters, by Csefar

Germanicus, and another by Avienu,-. In later times, the

poem of Aratus has been tranflated into Latin by Alenus,

printed in 4to. at Paris, in 165 i ; and in 4to. by Grotius at

Leyden, in 1600 ; and alfo into various modern languages.

The principal editions of the Greek original are in 4to. by
Morell, at Paris, 15.S9 • in folio, by H. Stephens, at Paris,

in 1566; in 8vo. at Oxford, by bifliop Fell, in 1672 ; in

Greek and Latin, with the ancient vcrlions, &c. at Paris,

in 410.1540; at Bafil, in 1649; in 8vo. by Salvinus, in

Greek, Latin, and Italian, at Florence in lydj. It is alfo

contained in the editions of the ancient aftronomers. Fabr.

Bib. Grsec. l.iii. c. 18. t. 2. p. 490, &c. Gen. DiiSt.

ARAVA, in Ceogrnphy, a fortrefs of Upper Hungary,
in a country and upon a river of the lame name. N. lat.

49° 20'. E. long. 20°.

ARAVACOURCHY, a town of Hindollan, in the

Myfore country, 17 miles fouth-weft of Carroor, and 23
north of Dindigul. N. lat. 10° 45'. E. long, yj" 1'.

ARAUCO, a fortrefs and town of Chili in S. America,

fituate in a fine valley on a river of the fame name, north by
well from Baldivia. The native Indians, called Arauques
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or Araucean?, are fo brave that they drove the Spaniards

out of their uuntry, though delHtute of fire-arms. A
peace was concludrd between tlicra and the Spaiiards m
1659, which was celebrated in a poem by Alouzo de Lrcilla.

S. !at. .i7°.'^o. W. loner. ;.3° 20'.

ARAViTA, a town of Spain, in the country of

Cordova, 16 leagues from Cordova.

ARAURIS, now Eraitt, in Ancient Geography, a river

of GtiUia Narbonnenfis, called by Strabo. Amara.
ARAUSA, a town of Iltria, placed in the itinerary of

Antonine, 20 miles from Blandona.in the wav to Salona

ARAUSIO, Civ'itas Araiijienjis, ox Araujicnrum, called

Colon'ia Secundanorum, bccaufc the veterans of the f?cond

legion were fettled there, the cap-tal of the Cavares i'l

Gallia Narbornenfis. This is now Orange in the weft of

Provence, on an arm of the River Egne, which foon after falls

into the Rhone, from which it is diiiant about a league to the

eail, at the foot of a mountain. An ancient amphitht-atre is

ftill to be ften in this place. N. lat. 44° 10'. E. long. 4° 4^5'.

ARAUZONA, a town of lUyria, according to Ptolemy.

ARAW, or Arau, in Geography, a town of Swifler-

land, in the Argow, and canton of Berne, fitmte on the

river Aar, in a fertile country, and containing about 1700
inhabita:!ts. The principal manufadtures are cotton, cotton

IhifTf, printed linens, cutlery, and tanning. It is a large and
handfome town ; 21 miles fouth call of Bade. The treaty

of peace concluded in 17 12, at Arsii, between the proteftant

and catholic cantons, is one of the fnndamtntal principles of

the Helvetic union, or of the code of public law between the

combined republics of Swifl'erland. N. lat, 47° 23'. E. long.

4"^ 46'.

ARAXA, a river of Spain, which runs into the Orio at

Tolofa.

Araxa, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia, in Lycia,

according to Ptolemy and Stephan. Byz.
ARAXAI, in Geography, a river of South America, in

Brafil ; its courfe was towards tl:e prefefture of Paraiba,

where it difcharged itfelf into the river Mongaguaca
ARAXES, in Ancient Geography, now Aras, a river of

Armenia Ma)or, which rofe in a mountain called by Strabo

Abus (lee Aba), and by others Capotes and Achos, a part

of the Caucafus ; continued its courfe eaftward to the city of

Atropatane, and thence incli- ing north-weftward, flowed

near Azara and Avtaz, and fell at length, as Strabo

and other geographers fay, into the Cafpian fea, near the

mouth of the Cyrus ; but according to Plutarch, Pliny, and

Arrian, with whom our modern geographers agree, into the

Cyrus. Ptolemy, indeed, divides the Araxes into two
branches, and reprefents one as falling into the Cyrus and the

other into the Cafpian fea. Its impetuous courfe, which

would not admit of a bridge, is dcfcribeti by Virgil, .^n. viii.

" pontem indignatus Araxes."

On the banks of thii river have appeared, at different times,

the mod renowned warriors of antiquity, Xerxes, Alexander,

Lucullus, Pompey, and Mithridates. See Aboras. Re-
land and Calmet are of opinion, that the Araxes is the

Gihon of Genefis ; and the name of Gihon fignifying, ac-

cording to its Hebrew etymology, the impetuous, eruptive

river, confirms this opinion. However, the Gihon of the

Arabians was the Oxus, and not the Araxes of the ancients.

There are two rivers which bear the name of Araxes, one

in Media and the oth^r in Pcrfia, which have been fometimes

confounded. The firft is that above defcribed ; the other

runs through Perfia, waflies the walls of Schiras, and is now
diftineuiihed by the name of Bend-Emir, or Bundamir.
ARAXUM, a promontory of Achaia, bearing towards

tke north-weft.
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ARAYA. in Geography, a celebrated cape of SoutTj

Americ, in S. lat. Ii'' 2.'", fituate '11 Terra Firms and Nevw

Andalufi- and formmg the gulph cailrd by the Spaniards

" Goifr Hi Cariaeo."

ARAZ, a mountain of Africa, within the precinft of

Gigeri or Jigel, bordering on the N.inidian d'ftris ; which

ftretches between 25 and .5O leagues in ]ei;gth from nortli to

fouth, and '"5 tvery where very d'fficnit o' accef.-. The in-

habitants area race of Arabs, called Cnbt-^l zen : a wa'ike

people, who made this rid^e the lad retuge ot thei' liberty,

and have orefervf-.i it ever fince by the na'.iiral llrength of

their prtciniccs. Bffore the year 16^4, they nfed to faffic

with the I'rencli faftoryat Gii;eri, and carried thither hides,

corn, and wax ; but upon the breaking out of a 'var be-

t vcen Franc- and Algiers, a fort was built on the fea-coait

to be a check on thcfe Arabs. The Frtiieh ad;niral was

attackpil c'liring tiie work, and the fort demoiilhed ; and

finct this ti'ne they have occafionally plundered all llrangers

that are wrecked upon their coafts, and indifcriminately

msde flaves of their pnfoners, though they have belonged to •

nations in amity with Algiers and the Porte ; the Ma-
hometans only are difcharged, and fent home with a fmall

viaticum.

ARBA, in Ancient Geography, a name given to Hebron,

firft polfeflcd by giants of the race of Anak ; and afterwards

given to the tribe of Judah, and the property of it to Caleb.

The rabbins pretend that Hebron had the name Arhuy-

fignifving four, becaufe the four moft illuftrious patriarchs,

Adam, Abraham, Ifaac, and J^cob, were buried there ; or,

as others fay, with as little reafon, becaufe four of the moft;

celebrated matrons of antiquity were interred there; viz.

Eve, Sarah, Rebecca, and Leah.

Area, now Arhe, an ifland and city of lUyria, now be-

longing to the ftates of Venice, and fituate in the gulf of

Quarnaro on the coaft of Dalmatia. The city is a biftiop's

fee. Although this ifland is not larger in circumference

than about 30 miles, wholly uncultivated, and in fome parts

uninhabitable, the city has always, from the time of the

Romans, maintained its reputation. In the eleventh century,

gold and filk were not rare among the inhabitants. It be-

came fubjcft to the kings of Hungary, and afterwards de-

pendent on Venetian feudatories, and at length it was

reduced under the dominion of the republic, which appoints

a governor with the title of count and captain. The whole

number of people in the ifland does not exceed ,3000, who
are neverthelefs obliged to maintain three convents of friars,

and as many of nuns, and near 60 priefts. The climate is

very variable, and fubjeft to tremendous and deftruftive

ftorms, which are very fatal to the flit-ep that are kept in the

paftures of the mountain ; and no lefs injurious, when they

occur, to the plants and corn. The air, however, is upon the

whole falubrious ; and the afpedl of the ifland is very

plcafant. On the eaft it has a high mountain, at the foot

of which, towards the weft, are fruitful plains interfperfed

with little hiils which are very productive. At the northern

extremity is a delightful promontory called Lopaio, that

ftretches into the fea, and that inclofts a cultivated plain ;

near which are two fmall iflands called S. Gregorio and

Goli, very ufeful to fhephctus and fiftiermen. The coalt

that faces the Morlacca mountains is fteep and inacceffible,

and the channel between them is very dangerous. The long

and narrow ifland, called Doiin, lying paraUel to Arbe,

along the coaft of Barbado, forms a channel lefs dangerous.

In the vicinity of the city of Arbe there are feveral har-

bours, by which the trade of the belt part of the ifland is

facilitated. The city ftands on an eminence between two har-

bours, which form a peninfula, and contains about a thoufand

inhabitants.
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iiiliabitsnU. At tlic foot of I lie Moil.iccn, tlie foil tow.irtis

l\\: ll.oif is notliiiij; but in;iiblc ; but in the <li(\ricl of

Baibiulo it is jitavelly ami lit for vines, which yield a wiiia

that is much elletmed. Bdow the ruins of Colento, the land

bears vines, olives, mulberry, and other fruit-trees ; and aifo

ill the lower parts, corn, 'i'he iflaiid is well fupplied with

fpriiigs of water, and would furnidi its inhabitants with

ample fiibfiftence, if they were not in the extreme (hipid and

indolent. It produces, however, fire-wood, of which quan-

tities are annually conveyed to Venice ; corn, oil, wine,

brandy, and filk ; and alio hides, wool, fliiep, hogs,

and horfts of a good breed. It has likewife abundance of

good fait ; and the fifherics of tunny and mackerel fiipply no

inconfiderable articles of trade. Tiie idand, uotwithltandiiig

thefe advantages, is poor, becaiife much of the land remains

uncultivated, and the ptafams are lazy.

Arba, y//r/<;//, a river of Alia in Pevfia. Its fource is in

about ,i4" Jo' N. lat., and after flowing in a f;iuth-welt di-

redtion, it difcharges itl'elf into the Delas, a little above its

mouth. It was near this river that the Perlian army aflem-

bled to protect Cteliplion, when it was threatened by

Heraclius.

Arba, a town of Ptlcponnefus, in Achaia.

ARBACA, a town of Pcrlia, in Aracholia, fuppofed to

have derived its name from fome of the kings ot Partliia

named Arbaccs.

ARBACE, the name of a town of Celtiberia, mentioned

by Stepli. Byz.
ARBACES, in Ancient Hijlory, was general of the

Medes and governor of Media under Sardanapalns, king of

AlTyria. Difgulled by the effeminate manners of Saidana-

palus. he took up arms in conjunftion with fome of the

principal officers of the Median army ; and having formed an

aUiance with Belelis, governor of Babylon, attacked Sardana-

palus, with an army of 400,000 men. After three fuccrflive

defeats, Arbaces was joined by the BaiSrians, and falling

fnddenly in the night on Sardanapalus, drove him from his

camp ; upon which this prince retired to Nineveh, and en-

trulled the command of his army with S-;l:imanus, his wife's

brother, who was overpowered by the conipirators, and loll

almoft the whole of it. The confpirators proceeded to

beliege Nineveh, and after ineffectual efforts, during two

years, for reducing it, a confiderable breach was made

in the wall by the inundation of the river Tigris, and thus

they were enabled to enter and take poffcffion of the city.

Upon this fucccfs, Sardanapalus retired into his palace, and

placed himfelf, his companions, and his treafnres, on a pile

of wood, to which he fet fire, and they were thus all de-

ftroyed. This event terminated the AITyrian empire about

the year S20 before Chrift, according to Eufebius; but ac-

cording to Juftin and others, in the year 900 before Chrift ;

and Arbaces was declared king. With him commenced themo-

narchy of the Medes, and he reigned 28 years. He is repre-

fented as a ptii^ce of great gencrolity and gratitude ; and

Dr. Prideauxfuppofes that Tiglath-Pilefcr and Avbaces are the

fame perfon, underdifferent names ; whereas archbilliop Uflier

dillinguilhes them, and afiigns to the one the poffeflion of

Media, and to the other thai of Affyria. Prid. Conn. pt. i.

b- I. See Media.
ARBAEJN, in Geography, a town of Arabia, 12 miles

north of Zebid.

ARB.^LET. See Crofs Bow, and Ballista.

ARBALI, in Ancient Geography, a Sarmatian nation,

acccording to Ptolemy, and fuppofed to have inhabited the

part of Alia which is near the Wolga.
ARBANA, the name of an ifl^nd in the vicinity cf

Taprobana, according to Ptolemy.
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ARB.\NIUM, a town placed by Stephan. By/., in the

neighbourhood of the Euxine fea.

ARBASERA, a town of Alia Minor, towards (>ahtia.

ARBATTIS, a town of Palclhne in Galilee, taken and

deftroyed by Simon Maccabius. I Mac. v. 2,j.

ARBECA, in Geogrnphy, a town and callle of Spain in

Catalonia, 10 miles call of Lerida.

ARBEGEN, a town of Tranfylvania, feven miles north

of Stoltzenburg.

ARBELA, now called Erlil or Irlil, in Ancient Geogra-

phy, a city of Affyria, in the province of Adiabene, and

dillrict of .'\rbelis, famous f,)r the complete vidory gained

by Alexander the Great ip the battle with Darius Co-
domannus, which was fought at the village of Gauga-
mtla in its neighbourhood. Ptoletry places it on the

river Capros ; but Strabo at an equal dillance from that

river and the Lycus, near mount N'catorins, fo called

by Alexander, from the above-mentioned viftnry. Dio-

dorus Siculus and Curtius call it a village ; but Arrian

(1. vi. p. ',(ji.) dignities it with the name of a city ; and

from this the adjacent country was denominated Arbelis

and Arbelilis. This battle was fought in the month of

October, in the fecond year of the i iith Olympiad, or ^J I

years before Chrift. According to Arrian (De Expid. AUj:.

1. iii. p. 1 15. ed. Gr.mov. ), the army of Danus con filled of a

million of foot, and 40,000 horfe ; but according to Dio-

dorus (1. xvii. vol. ii. p. 202. ed.WeffeIing.)of 200,000 horfe,

and 8oo,coo foot. Plutarch (Oprr. t. i. p. 68z.) fays that the

whole army conllfted of a million ; and Jnllin (1. xi. c. 13.)

Hates the number at half that of Diodonis. The Macedonian

arm.y confifted of 40,000 foot, and 7000 horfe. Arrian (uhi

fupra) and Curtius (I. iv. c. 21, &c.) have given a particular

defcription of this famous battle- We (hall here fubjoin the ac-

count of it given bt Dr. Gillies, in his " Hillory of Greece."

Alexander, when apprized of the great ftrength of the

enemy, expreffcd neither furpiife nor apprehenfion. When
advifed by Parmenio to attack Darius's camp m the night,

he replied, that it did not become Alexander to fteal a

viflory, and therefore he wai refolved to fight and conquer

in broad day-light. Darius, healfo faid, by bringing all his

forces into o-e place, had freed him from the trouble

of thinking how he might purfue them into different

co'intries. " Having commanded a halt (fays Dr- Gil-

lies), he encamped four davs, to give his men reft and re-

frefhment. His c.nmp being fortified by a good intrench-

ment, he left in it the lick and infirm, together with all the

baggage ; and, on the evening of the fourth day, prepared

to march againft the enemy with the effective part of his

army, which was faid to conlift of 40,000 infantry and

7000 horfe, unincumbered with any thing but thei;- pro-

vllions and armoii."-. The march was undertaken at the

fecond w'atch of the night, that the Macedonians, by joining

battle in the morning, might enjoy the important advantage

of having an entire day before them to reap the full fruits

of their expedttd viflory. About half way betv^'een the

hoftile camps, fome eminences intercepted the view of cither

army. Having alccnded the riling ground, Alexander firfl

beheld the Barbarians drawn up in battle array, and perhaps

more iT^ilfully marlhalled than he had reafon to apprehend.

Their appearance, at leaft, -mmediately determined him to

change his firll refolution. He again commanded a halt,

fummoned a council of war ; and different meafures being

propofed, acceded to the iingle opinion of Parmenio, who
advifed that the foot fliould remain ftationary until a detach-

ment of horfe had explored the field of battle, and carefully

examined the difpofition of the enemy. Alexander, whofe

condudl was equalled by his courage, and both furpaffed by
his
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his aftivlty, performed thefc important duties in perfon at

the head' of his light horfe and royal cohort. Having le-

turned with unexampled celerity, he again ad'embk-d his

captains, and encouraged them by a fliort fpcech. Their

ardour correfponded with his own ; and the foldiers, confident

of viii\ory, were commanded to take reft and rtfitflimtnt.

" Meanwhile Darius, perceiving the enemy's approach,

kept his men prepared for aflion. Notwitlillai:iting the

great lengtli of tlie plain, he was obliged to contradt his

front, and form in two lines, each of which was extremely

deep. According to the Perhan cudom, the king occu-

pied the centre of the firil line, fnrrounded by tiie princes of

the blood and the great officers of hi'^ court, ai>d defended

by his horfe and foot guards, amounting to l^.coo clioftn

men. Thele Iplendid troops, who feemed fitter fii4- pHrade

than battle, were flanked on either fide by the Greek mer-

cenaries and other warlike battalions, can fully felcfted from

the whole army. The rio;ht wing confided of the Medes,

Parthians, Hyrc;<i.ians, and Srica; ; the left was chiefly oc-

cupied by the Enftrlans, Perfians, and Ctrdulians. The
various nation" comp'fing this immenfe hod were differently

armed, with fwovds, ipears, clubs, and hatchets ; uhile the

horfe and foot of each divilion were pruinilcnouflv blended,

rather .rom the rtfult of accident than bv the direifion of

dcfign. The armed chariots fronted the firft line, whofe

centre was farther defended by the fkphants. Cbofen
fquadrons of Scythian, Baftrian, and Cappadocian cavalry

advanced before either wing, prepared to bring on the ac-

tion, or, after it began, to attack the enemy in flank and rear.

The unexpected approach of Alexander within fight of his

tents prevented Darins from fortifying t'le wide extent of

his camp ; and, as he dreaded a nofturnal adanlt from ene-

mies who often veiled their defigns in darknefs, he com-
manded his men to remain all night under arms. This
unufual mcafure, the gloomy filencc, the long and anxious

expeftation, together with the fatigue of a re'.Uefs night,

difcouraged the whole army, but inlpired double terror into

thofe who had witneded the miftrable difalters on the banks

of the Granicus and the Iffus.

" At day-break, Alexander difpofed his troops in a

manner fuggefted by the fuperior numbers and deep order

of the enem.y. His main body confided in two heavy-armed
phalanxes, each amounting to above 16,000 men. Of thefe

the greater part formed into one line ; behind which he

placed the heavy-armed men, reinforced by his targetcers,

with orders that when the out-fpreading wings of the

enemy prepared to attack the flanks and rear of his firll

line, the fccond diould immediately wheel to receive l^em.

The cavalry and light infantry were fo difpofed on the

wings, that whik one part refilled the fnock of the Pcrfians

in front, another, by only fa.cing to the right or left, might
tiike them in flank. Skilful archers and darters were poded
at proper intervals, as affording the bed defence againft the

armed chariots, which (as Alexander well knew) mutl im-

mediately become ufelcfs whenever their conduSors or horfes

were wounded.
" Having thus arranged the feveral parts, Alexander

with equal judgment led the whole in an oblique direftion

towards the enemy's left ; a manceuvre which enabled the

Macedonians to avoid contending at once with fuperior

numbers. When his advanced battalions, notwithdanding
their ntarnefs to the enemy, dill ftretched towards the right,

Darius alfo extended his left, till, fearing that by con-

tinuing this movement his men fhonld be drawn gradually

off the plain, he commanded the Scythian fquadrons to

advance, and prevent the farther extenfion of the hodile

line. Alexander immediately detached a body of horfe to

ARE
oppofe them. An cquedrian combat cnfuid, in which both
parties were reinforced, and the barbarians finally repelled.

The armed chariots then iflued foith with impitnouh vio-

lence ; but their appearance only was formidable ; for the
precautions taken by Akxander rendered their aflault harm-
It fs. Darius next moved his m.r.in body, but with fo little

order, that the horfe, mixed v.illi the infantry, advanced,
and left a vacuity in the line, which his generals wanted
time or vigilance to fupply. Alexander feiztd the decilive

moment, and penetrated into the void with a wedge of
fqiindrons. He was followed by the ntarcd fettions of the
phaianx, who rudicd forward with loud diouts, as if they
had already purfncd the enemy. In this part of the field,

the vie'fory was not long doubtful : alter a feeble refidance,

the barbarians gave way ; and the pufilianimous Darius was
foremoft in the lliyht.

" The battle, however, was not yet decided. The more
ren'ote d'vifions of the phalanx, upon receiving intelligence

that the kft wing, commanded by Parmenio, was in danger,

had rot immediately fol'owed Ahxandcr. A vacant fpace
was thus left in the Macedonian line, thiouah which fome
fquadrons of Perfian and Indian horfe penetrated with
celerity, and advanced to the hodile camp. It was then
that Alexander dt rived fi:;nal and well-earned advantages
from his judicious order of battle. Tiie heavy-armed troops
and targrt'.ers, wluch he had fl^ilfully pofted behind the
phalanx, fpecdily faced about, advanced with a rapid ftep,

and attacked the barbarian cavalry, already entangled among
the bagyage. The enemy, thus furprifed, were deftroyed

or put to llit;ht. Meanwhile, the danger of his left wing
recalled Alexander from the purfnit of Darius. In advanc-
ing againd the enemy's right, he was met by the Parthian,

Indian, and Perfian horfe, who maintained a fliarp coiiflift.

Sixty of the Companions fell ; Hepha^ftion, Ccenus, and
Menida^ were wounded. Having at length dilfipated this

cloud of cavrlry, Alexander prepared to attack the foot in

that wing. But the buiinefs was already effcdled, chiefly

by the ThefTalian horfe ; and nothing remained to be done,
but to pnrhie the fugitives, and to render the vidtory as de-
cifive as poffible.

" According to the lead extravagant accounts, with the-

lofs of 500 men he dedroyed 40,000 of the barbarians, who
never thenceforth adembled in fufflcient numbers to difpnte

his dominion in the Ead. The invaluable provinces of Ba-
bylonia, Sufiana, and Perfis, with their refpetfive capitals of
Babylon, Sufa, and Perfepolis, formed the prize of his fliill

and valour. The gold and filver found in thofe cities

amounted to tliirty millions derling ; the jewels and other
precious fpoil, belonging to Darius, fyfEced, according to

Plutarch, to load 20,000 muks and ,^000 camels."

Arbf.l.i, a town of Sicily mentioned by Steph. Byz. and
alfo by Suidas.

Arbela, a village of Paledine on the other fide of Jor-
dan, dependent upon Fella, according to Eufebius.—Alfo
a place of Galilee, in the vicinity of Sephoris, according to

Jofephus, Antiq. 1. 12.—Alfo, a village of Upper Galilee,

near which were caverns, where thieves retired for conceal-

ment.

ARBENGIAN, in Geography, a town of Tartary, in

the country of Zagatai, and territory of Samarcand.
ARBERG, a town of Swifkrland, in the canton of

Berne, fituate on the river Aar, which almoft encompafl'es

it. N. lat. 47°. E. long. 17° 15'. .

ARBEROUE, the name of one of the feven didrids

that compofe lower Navarre, containing feven parifhes.

ARBESPACH, a town of Germany, in the archduchy

of Auftria, fix miles fouth-weft of Zwetl.
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ARRESTAAL, a town of Germany, in the archJiicliy

of Aullrla, five miles noitli of Driipp.

ARIU, ii irnall roimlry of South Anu'iica, near the

Anilcs, hctwccii I'opavaii and New Granaila.

ARBIA, a Imill river of Ilalv, xvliicli rifes in the ter-

ritory of I'ioreiico, piU'es iliunij^h tliut of Sicnne, anJ dif-

char;;es itlVlf into the Onihrona.

AR151CA, a town of Spain, in Navarre, ten leagues

W. N.W ,>f I'ampcluna.

A RBI I, in Ancient Grof^rnphy, a people of Afia, in Gc-
tlrolia, mentioned by I'liuy (H.N. 1. vi. c. 2,5.), being

the fame that are placed l>y Strabo near the mouth of the

Indus.

ARBIS, a river of Afia, which ran, according to Pliny,

between the Orit.i' and Indians, and after watering a town
of the fame name, fill at a fniall didance from it into the

Indian Ocean.— Alfo, the name of a town of Gcdrolia,

belonging to the AiLii, and litnate on a river of the fame

•name.

Arbis, in Gingraphy, a town of France, in the Jepart-

tnent of the Gironde, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrift of Cadillac, fevcnleen miles fouth-eall of Bour-

deau\.

ARBITER, in the C'n'il Law, a jndgc nominated by

the manillrate, or chofen voluntarily by two contcndinfj par-

ties, on whom they confer a power, by compromife, of de-

ciding their difleiences accordin;:j to law.

Tiie Romans fometimes fubmitted to a fingle arbiter ; but

ordinarily they chofc feveral, and thofc always of an uneven

number.
In mattern wherein the public was concerned, as crimes,

marriages, affairs of ilate, &c. it was not allowed to have

reconrfe to arbiters : nor was it permitted to appeal from

an arbitral fcntence ; the efFcft of an appeal being to fuf-

pend the authority of a jurifdiflion, not of a compaft.

The arbiter, among the Romans, judged in thofe caufes

which were called " bom fidei," and arbitrary, and was not

reftridled by any law or form ; hence he was called " hono-

rarius." A perfon chofen by two parties by compromile to

determine a difference, without the appointment of the prae-

tor, was alfo called arbiter, but more properly " compro-
mifldiius."

Among the moderns, there are properly diver.-; kinds of

arbiters ; fome obliged to decide by the rigour of the law
;

and others are authorized by the contending parties to relax,

or give way to natural equity : thefe are properly called ar-

bitrators.
The ancient Romans, at their feafts, appointed a perfon

to prefide, by throwing the dice, whom they called " arbi-

ter bibcndi," and who direfted every thing at his pleafure.

Vid. Hor. Od. I. 4. 18. II. -. 25.

ARBITRARY, in a general fenfe, that which is not

defined or limited by any certain cxprefs law or conflitution,

but is left folely to the judgment and difcretion of another.

Thus arbitrary punifhments denote fuch as are left by the

ftatute to the difcretion of the judges. Arbitrary fines or

•mulAs are ulually called amercements.

The word is formed from arliliium, luiU ; whence alfo

arbiter, ariitrator.

AiiBiTRARY /«•:«;'. See Despotism, Monarchy, &c.
ARBITRATION, or Arbitrage, the referring of a

caufe or difpute concerning any perfonal chattels or perfonal

wrong, to the decifion of two cr more indifferent perfons,

lUnder the quality and denomination of arbiters or arbitra-

itors.

If in deciding the controverfy, thefe do not agree, it is

iiifual to add that another perfon be called in as umpire

(iiijpernlor, or iinpar), to whofe folc judgment it ie then re.

fened : or frequently there is only one arbitrator origui.illy

ap))ointed. This decifion, in any of thefe cafes, ii called

an otL-aitl. '^I'hus the queHion is a> ful'v il> tcniuivd, and
the right transferred or fetthd, as n eouid have btni by the

agreement of the parties, or the judgment c ! a court of juf-

licf. But the right of real pr' peity caiiuoi pafs by a mere
award : yet, donbtlefs, an arbitrator may now award a con-

veyance or a veleale of land ; and it will be a breach of the

arbitr iticin bond to refnft compliance. For, though origi-

nally the fubniifrion to arbitration ufed to be by word, or

by deed, yet both of thefe being revi.csble in ti.eir nature,

it is now become the pradlice to enter into mutual bcnids,

with condition to ftand to the award or arbitration of the

arbitrators or umpire therein named. And experience hav-

ing flie.vn the great nle of thefe peaceable and domelUc tri-

bunals, elpecially in fettling matters of account and other

mercantile tranfaiilions, which are dilTiciilt and almoll im-

poffible to be adjullcd on a trial at law ; the kgiflature has

now eltabiilhed the ufe of them, as well in controverfics

wlierc caufes sre depending, as in thofe where no aftion is

brought, enafting by ftatute 9 !>; 10 VV. III. c. 15., that

all merchants and others, who dtfirc to end any controverfy,

fuit, or quarrel, for which there is no other remedy but by
perfonal action or fuit in equity, may agree, that their fub-

miffion of the fuit to arbitration or umpirage fliall be made a

rule of any of the king's courts of record, and may infert

fneh agreement in their fubniffion, or promife, or condition

of the arbitration bond ; which agreement being proved

upon oath by one of the witncffes thereto, the court fhall

make a rule that fiK.h fubmilhim and award fliall be conchi-

fi"e: and, after fuch rule made, the parties diiobeying the

award Ihall be liable to be pui'iflied, as for contempt of the

court ; nnlefs fuch award flidl be fct afide for corruption or

other milbehavioiir in the arbitrators or umpire, proved on
oath to the court, within one ter-m after the award is made.
And, in confcquence of this llatnte, it is now becom.e a

confiderable pait of the bulinefs of the fuperior courts, to

fet alide fuch awards when partially or illef;ally made; or to

enforce their execution when legal, by the fame procefs of

contempt as is awarded for difeibedieuce to thofe rules and
orders which are iffucd by the courts iheir.lelves. Blackll.

Comm. b. iii. vol. iii. p. 16.

The power of arbitrators is tn be regulated by the com-
prom.ifc between the parties, a< to what concerns the di.Ter-

ences they are to determine ; and whatever they decree be-

yr.nd that is of no etieiit.

Among the Athenians, any one who fubmitted his canfe

to arbitration, was to ab'de by its feutence. Arbitrators

were to fwear before verditl was given. II the plaintiff did

not appear before fun fet, he might be fined ; and appeal

might be made from arbitrators chofen by lot to other courts

of jullice. The office of arbitrators was annual, and if they

were found guilty of corruption, they were punifhed with

ali^eix, infamy.

ARBITRATOR, an extraordinary judge or commiffion-

er, in one or more caufes between party and party, choltn by
their mutual confent.

The civilians make a difference between arbiter and arbi-

trator : though both ground their power on the compro-
mife of the parties, yet their liberty is diverfe ; for an ar-

biter is tied to proceed and judge according to the forms

of law ; whereas an arbitrator is permitted wholly to ufe

his own difcretion, without folemnity of procefs, or courfe

of judgment, to hear and accommodate the controverfy

committed to him ; fo it be juxla arbitrium boni viri. See

E?ITjlOPUS.
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ARBITRIO, in Miifi:, is equivalent to ad lihi'.um, al

ftio arbitr'w, at voiir plealiirt", alftio cotr.modo, at your conve-

nience. In ielFons and lolos, and in the folo parts oF con-

certos, where aU the other parts wait at a paufe or dole on

the pleafiire oF the principal perForintr, thefe notices are

gi\e". See Ad libilum.

ARBOGA, or Arbogen, in Geography, a town oF

Sweden, in the province of Wtllmanland, iitiiate on tiie

rivrr Stora. Within a quarter oF a niile is the candl oF Ar-
boga, het.'iin in the rti/n of Chritlina, widened and deep-

ened bv Ciiarlcs XI. and fmiilied under tlie reign oF his fon

Charles XII. which joins the lake oF Hielmar with that oF

Mx'ar. In this place a fyi'od was held in 1297, under
Nicholas, archbifhop oF Uplal.

ARBOIS, a town of Franc-, in the department of J'.irn,

»nd principal town oF the ciilrift oF.i'olijny, celebrated ii.r

the excellent wine made in its environs. The place contains

6414, and tlie canton 1 2. S8S inhabitants : the territory in-

cludes 150 kibomctres and 14 communes. N. lat. 46" 55',

E. lonpr. 5" ^o'.

ARBON, a town oF SwilTcrland, in the Turjrow, fituate

on the Fouth fide of the lake of Conllance. The inhabit-

ants are chiefly proteilants. N. lat. 47" 3S', E. long. 9°

ARBOR, in Botany, GariL-ning, &c. figp'.fies a tree or

perennial pli'.nt that has the property of riling with a limple

woody and durable Hem or trunk to a coiiFiderable height

and thickneFs. Thcle lalt circumftanccs, in Foine meafure,

form a diftinftinn between trees and fhrubs, which lalt are

fuppofed to be oF a fmallcr grov.'th, and to have generally

feveral flems proceeding From the root, or the fame Hem di-

viding near to it, into difftrtnt fmallcr ones ; and alfo From

herbaceous plants, whoFe Hems are FoFt, often fuccuknt, and

moilly rift in Fpring, and perilh in autumn. This is not,

however, general.

It has, indeed, be^n obferved by Linnsus, that this diF-

tinftion between trees and fhrubs is by no means univtrfally

obvious. Nature, fays he, has put no limits betwixt trees

and fhrubs ; for to fay that trees are taller than (lirubs is, in

faft, faymg nothing ; ujiltfu a certain immutable Randard

were previoufly eftabliditd. Befides, every thing refpedling

dimcnfions 13 io variable in its nature, and depends io much
upon the difference oF ciimate, Foil, and culture, that no

certain flandard or boundary can, with propriety, be fixed

between them, lince the fame plant, m diflcrent countries,

often affumes very different growths : thus the arbutus and

laurel, in warm climates, grow to large trees; while in this

country they are generally confidcred as flirubs. See

Frutex.
Arbor Camphor'ifera. See Laurus.
Arbor crepitans. See HuRA.
Arbor jfuiU. See Cercis.
Arbor, in Chemijlry.—Arbor ph'ilofoph'ica is a name

common to feveral metalline cryllallizations ; thus called

from their ramifications reFtmbling a tree.

Arbor D'lanai.—Arbor mmeralis philofophica.—Arbre de

Diane.—Dianenbauin, Silberbaum. It is the property oF Fil-

ver, lead, and tin, when combined with an acid into a rea-

dily Foluble Fait, to be ealily Feparable in the reguline flate

from fuch acid by the Fuperior affinity oF zinc, mercury,

&c. ; and while precipitating, to arrange themFelves in a

branching filamentous mafs. Hence they were called by
the ancient chemills arbores, trees. Silver being denoted in

alchemical language by the moon, Luna, or Diana^ the term
Arbor Diar-.c means therefore metallic filver brought by an
into an arborefcent Form. As this is a very beautiFul pre-

paration, and Fufceptible of great va»ieti«i of figure, a mul-

VoL. II.

titude of receipts are to be Found in difTerent writers, all of
which, however, may be reduced to two. The lirlt confilh

in the decompoFition of a foUition oF pure nitrat offdver by
mercury: the fecond varies From the firll in the lilver being
an-.-algamated with mercury previoufly to folution in nitrous

acid. The latter oF tiieFe methods is the mod ancient, being
dcFcribed by Hombcrg (Mem. de I'Acad. de Paris, 1*^92)

in the Follo>ving terms : " Make an amalgam without heat
oF Four drams oF filver filings, or (till better oF filvcr leaf,

and oF two drams oF mercury (fee Mercury, Alloys of,);
difTolve this amalgam in Four ounces or a fnfficieiit quantity
oF nitrous acid, pure and moderately ftrong ; dilute this Fo-

iution with about a pint and a halF oF diftilled WHter, (liakc

the mixture, and preferve it in a bottle witli a glaFs ftopper.

\\ hen this preparation is to be uFed, an ounce oF it is to

be put into a vial together with about the fize oF a pea
oF an amalgam oF gold or filver about as FoFt as butter,

and the whole is to remain at reft : Foon afterwards Fmall

filaments will be feen ifliiing from the amalgam, which qnick-

Iv increafe, branch out on both lides^ and take the Form of
fhrubs."

The limpler method appears to have been (irfl mentioned
by Lcmery (Cour^ de Chymie, 1726). lie advifes to diF-

folve an ounce oF fine filver in a fufficient quantity oF pure
nitrous acid, and aFterwards to mix the foiution in a fl.ific

with about twenty ounces of diftilled water : add to this

mixture two ounces oF mercury, and let the whole remain
at rell. In about Forty days a kind oF filver tree will be
formed upon the mercury with branches refembhng vegeta-

ble ramiiications.

The two effcntial conditions for the complete Fuccefs of
this experiment are, firtt, that the nitrat of filver fhouid be
Free From any exceFs of acid ; and Fecondly, that the filver

fhouid have a firm baFc to adhere to as foon as it begins to

be precipitated. To enfnre the firft, it is adviFable Fo to

proportion the acid to the filver, that a very minute portion

be leFt undilTolved, and then by concentrating the folution

to dilpoFe it to cryftallize. The cryftals thus obtained, be-

ing dried on blotting paper, (hould be diffolved in diftilled

water, the proportions oF which may be varied at pleafure,

provided the folution is not, on the one hand, Fo ftrong as

to depofit cryftals by (landing, and, on tlic other hand, Fo

dilute as to require many days before the experiment is com-
pleted : from five to twelve times as much water as nitrat oF

filver is upon the wh.ole the moft convenient proportion.

The fibres oF tlie precipitate will be crowded and (hort,

when the proceis is brought about rapidly ; but long and
branched, it a greater time is allowed.

The mercury that is added to effedl the precipitation

fhouid be mixed with filver Fo as to deftroy its fluidity ; for

when pure mercury is poured in, the firft portions of filver

that are depofited unite with and diflolve in the mercury till

it is thus brought to a proper confiftence.

The tree or arborefcent precipitate thus obtained is an

amalgam of filver, the proportions of which appear Fubjcift

to fome variations. For the theory oF this and fimilar j,Iise-

nomena, fee Precipitation, and Metallic Precipitates.
Macquer's ChtmiFches Worterbuch, art. Dianenbaum. En-
cyclopedic Method, art. Arbre de Diane, &c.
Arbor plumbi, is the refult of a beautiFul vegetation of

lead. For producing it, two drams of acetite of lead are

diffolved in fix ounces of diftilled water ; the filtered folu-

tion is poured into a cylindrical glaFs, and a thin roll of
zinc being hung in it, the whole is left (landing at reft.

The lead precipitates, adhering to the zinc in metaUic leaves,

in the form of a tree. Gren's Chem. vol. ii. p. 382.

Arbor Genealogico, tree of confanguinity, (ignilies a H-
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neapc drawn out under the figure or refemblance of root,

(lock, brandies, 5cc.

Arbor Porphyr'uma, among tlit fclioolmcn, <knole8 a

fcalc of bellies ; or a figure conlilliiig of three rows or co-

lumns of words ; the middlemoll whereof cintaiiis the lerics

of genera and Ipccies, and bears fomc analogy tn the trunk;

and the extremes, coiitaining the differences, to llie branches

of a tree.

SUBSTANCE
Thinking Extended

BODY
Inanimate Animate

ANIMAL
Irrational Rational

MAN
This That

PLATO

'T\\e athor porphyiiana is otherwife called _/ra/a prtcd'uamen-

tatu.

Arbor Fiu, in Bolany. See Thuya..
Arbor is alfo figuratively ufed in Mt-chanics, for the prin-

cipal part of a machine, which ftvvcs to fullain the relh

—

It is alfo ufed for a fpindle, or axis, whereon a machine
turns; thus, arbor oi a crane, a mill, windmill, &:c.

ARBOREA, in Enlomolo^', a fpecies of PouuiA dc-

fcribed by Scopoli and others. It inhabits trees in Europe ;

is oblong and black ; legs and fork white. Linnaeus.

Gmelin.

Arbobea, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Anas, that inha-

bits Jamaica, and is called by Ray, Sloane, and Edwards,
the black-billed whiftling duck. It is brown ; the head

nightly crefttd ; and the abdomen fpotted with black and
white. Gmelin. This is alfo y/;;ax Jijlularis yamaicetifis of

Briflbn ; Canard Jifflcur dc la famaiquc of BufFon PI. Enl. ;

and Sijfflcur a bee noir. Nat. Hill. Oif. of the fame author.

The mod remarkable circumftances of this duck are, that

it budds its nell in trees, and makes a whiftling noii'e. It is

fuppofed to fretjuent Carolina in winter, at leaft one of the

fame name is faid to be found on thofe coaits at that time

by Lawfon and Catefby. A bird of this kind is in the

Britifh Mufeum, and is called the Opano Duck, which is

the name it bears at Guiana.

In fize it is lefs than the Mallard, and ftands high upon
its legs ; the neck is alfo long and flcnder. The bill is

black ; irides hazel ; crown of the head dull<y, fomewhat
crefted behind, and of a rufous brown ; hind part of the

neck brown ; back and fcapulars the fame, but the feathers

margined with rufous ; rump and upper tail-coverts darker;

fides of the head and throat white ; fore-part of the neck
white fpotted with black ; the breaft pale rufous fpotted

alfo with black ; belly, thighs, and vent much like the

forepart of the neck, but the fpots arc fmaller and motl
numerous on the fides ; the wing-coverts rufous fpotted

with black
;

quills and tail duflcy ; legs lead-colour ; claws

black.

Arborea, a fpecies of the Alauda genus. See

Aj-auda.
Arborea, in Zoology, a fpecies of Rana, called the tree

frog, and thus defined by Gmehn : body granulated be-

neath, and the feet cleft. Linnajus defcribes it as having

the body fmooth ; the underpart befct with contiguous tu-

berculations ; the feet cleft, and the toes terminated in or-

bicular dilated tips. Gmelin enumerates eight fuppofed va-

rieties of this fpecies, which are as follows :

/S. HYLA/tt/2-a of Laurent. Amph.— Rana pedibus fiflis,

palstis utradadylis, plaaci9 pentadadylis ;, geniculis . fubtus
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tuberofis. Ameen. Acad. I. p. 13;. (Frog wiih rlcft feet,

four toes on the anterior, and five on the pollcrior feet ; and
the kiirea wartcd beneath.)

y. Hyla 1'iriJi.f, liiita flava ntrinque irfta. Luirent. and
Cattfln'. (Green, with a llraigiit yellow line on c-th
fide.)

J. Hyla ransjarmis. Laurent. Amph. p. ;;
; . n. 25.

f. Raka amerlcana rubra. Seb. Mul. ;. t. jc. f. 4.

^. Hyla 'Ar'td'i fufca. Laurent. Amph. p. 34. n. 99.
n. Hyla lili'itrix. Laurent. Amph. p. 34. n. 30.
S. Hyla nbra. Laurent. Amph. p. 35. n. .3'^.

I. iiw.A fcelcloii. Laurent. Amph. p. 35. n. 33.—Rana
brafilienfis gracilis of Scba.

Dr. Shaw gives a new fpccific charadlcr to this creature j

Rana arborta ; viridis, fublus albida, hnea laterali nigri-

cante, abdomine granulato, pedibus fiflis. (Green fog,
whitifll beneath, with blackirti lateral line granulated abdo-
men, and unwebbed feet.

" In the beauty of its colours, as well as in the elegance
of its form, and the agility of its movimcnts, the tree frog

exceeds every other European fpecies. It is a native, of
France, Germany, Italy, and many other European re-

gions, but is not found in llie Eii'.ifh iflands. Its princi-

pal relidence, during the fummer months, is on the upper
parts of trees, where it wanders among the foliage in quell

of ii>fe<ils, which it catches with extreme celerity. Healing

foftly towards its prey in the manner of a cat towards a
mouie, and when at a proper diftance fcizing it with a fud-

den fpring, frequently of more than a foot in height. It

often lufpcnds itfelf by its feet or abdomen to the under
parts of the leaves, thus continuing concealed beneath their

(hade. Its fize is fmaller than any other European frog,

except the fire frog. Its colour, on the upper parts, is

green, more or lefs bright in different individuals ; the ab-

domen is whitifh, and marked by numerous granules ; the

under furface of the limbs is rcddifh ; and the body is

marked on each fide by a longitudinal blackifli or violet-co-

loured ftreak, feparating the green of the under parts from
the white colour of the lower ; the inferior edge of this dark
lateral ftripe is tinged with yellow. The body is fmooth
above, and moderately fhort or plump ; the hind legs arc

very long and flender ; the fore feet have four, and the hind

feet five toes, all which terminate in rounded, flat, and di-

lated tips, the under furtace of which being foft and glutin-

ous, enables the animal to hang with perfect fecurity from

the leaves of trees, &c. The fliin of the abdomen is alfo

admirably calculated by nature for this peculiar power of

adhefion, being covered with fmall glandular granules in fuch

a manner as to fallen clofcly even to the moll polidied fur-

face ; and the animal can adhere at pleafure to that of glafs,

in whatever pofition or inclination it be placed, by merely

prefung itfelf againft it." Dr. Shaw, Zool. &c.

It is further remarked by this and other authors, that

though the tree frog inhabits the woods during the fummer
months, on the approach of winter it retires to the water,

where it conceals itfelf in the foft mud or banks, and re-

mains in a flate of torpidity till the fpring ; when it again

emerges ; and, like the reft of this genus, depofits its fpawn

in the water at that feafon. The male, at this period, in-

flates its orbicular gular pouch in a furprifing manner, and

emits a loud and fharp croak, which may be heard at a

vaft diftsnce ; they make the fame noife on the approach of

rain while they live among the trees, and maybe confidered,

in fome meafure, as a kind of living barometers, more ef-

pecially the males, which, if kept in glalfes and fupplied

with proper food, will afford an infallible prefage of the

change.s of weather. In the German Ephemerides Nature
C'jrioforuna
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Curiofornm, we meet with an accnunt of one whicK was

kept ill tliis manner for the fpace of f.-vcn years.

ARBOREOUS, Arboreus, is applied by fome na-

ttirahfts to fuch excrcfcences, fungufts, mofTirs, and other pa-

rafites, as jirow on trees ; in contradiftinilion to fiich as

grow on the ground ; inch are the Jiclieno'ides a..c igarics.

ARBORESCENS, in Nnfum/ Hl/lory, a fpecies of

Doris [l^ermes Alolhifca), that inh?.' r.i the Norway fcas.

Tlie feelers are ramofe ; back gibbov-, and befct with pro-

tuberances. Miill. Zool. Gnicii::.

ARBORESCENT, a term uied to denote any thln^^

that (hoots or grows up in form of a tree, or wh.ich

gradually becomes firm and woody ; and arboreus is that

which refembles a tree, havinjra permanent woody ftem.

Botanitls fpeak of arborefcent ftinibs ; ;! i plants, &c.

Mineriilifts treat of arborcfcent metals, arborefcent filver,

arborefcent iron, arborefcent (tones, &c. The fungus ma-

rinus is ranked by fome in the clafs of arborefcent fluors ;

the chemills produce arborefcent cryflallizations, which they

call philofophical trees. Pi.il. Tranf. N° 19S, N^ill,
and N'' 129.

Zoologilts give iiiftances of arborefcent animals, pirticu-

larlv (idles.

The arborefcentJlar-jiJ}],jleUa arborefcens, a fpecies of As-
TERiAS, is one of the cunoQties of nature found in feveral

cabinets of natuial rarities.

ARBORETI, in Entomology, a fpecies of Curculio,
that inhabits Cayenne. It is of a cinereous colour ; thighs

of the anterior legs toothed; wing-cafes llriated with punc-
tures. Fabr. Gmelin.

ARBOREUM, in Natural Hijlory, a fpecies of Alcy-
ONIUM {Vermes Zoophyta), found in the Norway and Indian

feas. The (lem is arborefcent, with obtufe branches and
paoillary pores. This is Lithoxylon Nor-wei'icuin of

Muf. TelTm. ; Alcyonionhjm ramofum, poris papiilanbus

in tubera lateralia termniahaqiic congeftis of PalJas ; Ak-
BUSCULA marina corallouL-s i<{ CUifius ; Planta marhia coral-

hides rubra, J. Bauh. ; ^nA ylanrbaar gabba-^arljf. Accar-

liar boaxagu, ylmbcyncnfhuj Ilualup'ta, Rumplius.

ARBOREUS, ill E:lomolo,y, a fpecies of Cimex de-

fcribed by Degeer. Aoove it is brown-green, beneath yel»

lowilh ; a tranfverfe y.-Ilow line acrofs the thorax ; wing-

cafes bordered with red ; tail of the fame colour, and bi-

dcntated. This is a fmall infidl, being only five lines in

length, and lives in trees. Gmelm.
ARBORIBONZES, in Modern Hyiory, priefts of

Japan, who live an erratic life, and fublilt on alms. They
dwell in caverns, and cover their heads with bonnets made
of the bark of tiees.

ARBORIS PHCTEN. SeePECTEN.
ARBORIST, Arborista, a perfon (killed in trees,

their forms, n:Ui:res, &c.

Arborill is an appellation of Icfs extent than botanift.

ARBOR SciENTi^E, a general dillribution or fcheme of
fcience or knowledge.

ARBOUC, in Geography, a town of Arabia, 116 miles

north-weft of Mecca.
ARBOUC.AVE, a town of France, in the department

of Landes ; four leagues fouth-eaft of St. Sever, and 4^
E. N. E. of Orthez.

ARBOU RS, in Gardening, are fmall compartments formed
with various forts of trees and fhrubs, in fuch order as to in-

clofe a certain fpace, and make a kind of recefs or (hady

retreat for the hot fummer months. Thry were formerly

held in much higher ellimation than at prefent, and were
commonly formed of ever-greens, as yews, planted very

clofe, tbe fides trained cret\ fix, eight, or ten feet high.
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and the tops formed like vaults or trained archways, over

i^hcd frames or lattice-work of wood or iron; having

arched openings or arcades formed on the (ides, the whole
being (horn or clipped annually to keep them in due order,

which in many cafes appeared very ornamental, according to

the ancient (lyle of gardening. They were alfo frequently

formed of deciduous trees, particularly the elm, and fome-

tinies with the horn-beam, beech, and lime, which were

conftantly fliorn every fummer. The forms of both the

ever-green and deciduous kinds, were either fquare, liexago-

nal, oftagonal, or round, and their dimen(ion3 generally

from ten to fifteen feet in width and height ; the tops

were moftly made either pavilion, turret, or dome-fiiaped,

and fometimes terminated by a globe, pyramid, or other

figure, formed, of the extreme branches.

The authors of the " Univerfal Gardener" obferve, that

covered arbours or bowers may be formed very quickly,

even in one fcafon, with feveral forts of fiirubby herbaceous

climbing plants ; fome of which will advance fifteen or

twenty feet in one fummer. It is likewife added, that they

(hould, if poffible, be credited upon a fomewhat rifing ground,

for the greater advantage of free air, and to enjoy the pro-

{peftof the garden and adjacent country.

They are alfo fometimes formed in the heads of fingle

large trees, particularly elms, where the trunks have divid-

ed at the height of ten or twelve feet, into feveral lelTcr

fpreading (lems, fo as to admit of erefting a fmall plat-

form between them, cutting down the large boughs, and

training the pliable branches archways over lattice-work,

till thofe on each fide meet ; then clipping the fides annu-

ally, the tops may either be cat, or permitted to grow up,

or the whole iulfered to advance in a natural growth.
They may likewife be formed on the ground in this man-
ner : plant fome of the talleft-growing flowering fhrubs

round the infide, to form the dimenfions of the arbour ;

then, on the outfide of thefe, others of fomewhat leffer

growth ; fo continue three or four ranges, diminifhing

gradually in ftature from the arbour outwardly, permitting

the whole to take their natural growth ; fo that at a di-.

(lance it may affume the appearance of one of the com-
mon (hrubberv clumps.

The bottoms of them when on the ground, (hould be well

gravelled, and garden chairs placed in them during the
fummer.
ARBRE DE MER, in Natural Htjiory, a name given by

one French r.uthor to the Linnxan Gorgonia Fabellum.
Vide Rochef, Antill. c. 19. aft. 13. p. 2^4.
Arbre Coihe, in Geography, an ifland in the north part

of lake Michigan in Upper Canada. N. lat. 4;° zc'. W.
long. 85" iS'.

ARBRESLE, L', a town of France, in the department
of the Rhone and Loire, and chief place of a canton in the
diftrift of Lyon; nine miles north-weft of Lyons. The
place contains 87 I and the canton 1 1,';97 inhabitants ; the
territory includes 170 kiliometres, and 17 communes.
ARBROATH. Sec Aberbrothick.
ARBUCKLE, James, M. A. in Biography, was born

at Glafgow, in 1700, and educated in the univerfity of
tliat city, and afterwards kept an academy in the north of
Ireland. His poems were publilhed in one volume, l2mo. ;

but his tranfiation of Virgil, which he undertook, was never
fiuilhed. He was a perfon of fine taltr, and much efteemed

by the learned in general. He died i;i 17^4. Bicg. Did.
ARBUSCULA is ufed by Bradley to denote a little,

or dwarf-tree, above the rank of fhrubs, but below that of
trees, fuch e. gr. as the elder,

Arbuscula marina corallaides alba, Valctrt. Ind. 4.

4Hi t. ri.
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t. 5;. f. D. D. This is Maprhpora vmiicala of Gm«-

ARBUSTIVA, in Botany, an onlcr of plants in tlic

Fraijnunta Metliodi Naturalis of Linnaeus.

ARIiUS'rORUM, in C')iu-holo!^y, a fpecifS of IIf.i.ix ;

a l,iii-,l liKiil fonnd in littlges iunl Ihrubbories in Knr'ipc. 'I'liia

(htll may be bittir charailcrliuJ in tlic words of Da Culla

than Linnaiis ; for the latter mirlcds to inchklc in its fpc-

ritic charaCltr the linple fpiral line wiiich is invariably tonnd

np.m tins Ipecics. It is thus dcfm-jd by Da CoIKi ; Ihell

f.imewhat uinbihcated, fpottcd, with a finjjle narrow fpiral

band along tiie middle of the wreaths of whorls.—Telta um-
b'lioata conv^'xa acmiinata ; apertura Uibc^bicnlari bimargi-

iiata ; anterius elon^ata. Linn. Fn. Sv.—The (hell is brov\n

with yellow lines, or yellowifti with brown liii.s, in little ir-

regular dalhes, and the fpiral llrcak is darkell. Vide Do-
nov. Rrit. Shells.

Arkustokum, in Enlomo!ozy, a fpccies of Musca,
(S\'rp/n:s, Fabr. ) that inhabits Europe, and lives in trees.

'l"he thorax is grey ; abdomen black, except the firll joint

and fides of the leeond, which are rufous. Linnnius. Gmelin.

AIvIjUSTUM implies a number or multitude of trees

planted for the fake ol the fruit.

The word was more peculiarly appl'ed to a place plant-

ed with trees for falleniiig vines to, which are hence called

by Columella, nrhujliv<r.

Arbustum is iometimes alfo nfed to denote an orchard

or field wherein trees are planted at Inch a dillance, that

there is room for ploughinir and growing com between them.

ARBUTELLA, in Eutomoln;:;)', a fpecics of Phal/kna
(Tinea Linn.). The wings are rufous, with Ilreaks of lilvcr,

the middle ones bifid. Fabric:us.

ARBUTHNOT, ALF,xAr<DnR, in Biography, an eminent

Scots divine, was the fon of the baron of Arbuthnot, and born

in the year I ^jS. Having Ihiditd the languages and phi-

lofophy in the univcrfitv of Aberdeen, and civil law under

Cujacius at Bourges in France, he took ecclefiatlical orders,

and became a zealous advocate and promoter of the reform-

ation. In lj;68, he afTilled as a member of the general

affembly at Edinburgh ; and by this affembly he was en-

triillcd with the charge of revifing a book, intitlcd, " The
Fall of the Roman Church," which had given great offence,

and which incurred the cenfure of tiie afiembly, chiefly on

account of an atfertion contained in it, " that tlic king was

the fupreme head of the church." On this occafion the

affembly, in diredl oppoiition to the principles of the re-

formation, to which they profeflcd a zealnus attachment,

iffued an order that no book fhould be pnblilhed for the fu-

ture, till it (liould be licenfed by commiflioiiers of their own
appointment. In the following year, Mr. Arbuthnot was

advanced to the office oi principal of tlie kuig's college at

Aberdeen. In 1573, he was a member of the general

affembly held at St. Andrews, wliicli llrenuonfly oppofed

a fcheme of church government called " the book 01 po-

licy," and which was formed by fome ftatefmen for the pur-

pofe of reftoring the old titles in the church, and retaining

among themfelves all the temporalities annexed to them.

In the general afl'emblies held at Edinburgli in 1^73 and

11577, Mr. Arbuthnot was moderator; and he fccms to

have been conllantly employed, on the part of the church

of Scotland, for conducting tlie conteil with the regency

concerning the plan of ecciefiallical jurifdidiion to be adopted

in this church. By tlie courfe he purlued in this bufmefs,

and alfo by his publication of Buchanan's Hillory of Scot-

land, he gave offence to James VI. ; and a royal order was

jffuid forbidding him to abfent himfelf from his college

«« Aberdeen. The clergy, who were likely to be thus de-
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privcd of liis important and ufeful frrvices, rcmondrated t

but the king was inflexible, and the clergy fubniitted. By
this perfecution Arbuthnot'.s health and fpiiils were af.

ledcd ; and in the next year, vi/. 1583, he funk into a de-

cline, and died. Arbuthnot appears to Imvc polTeffid a de-

gree of good fenfe and moderation, which eminently tpia-

lified him lor the conduit of public bufinefs. I'offeiled of

a confiderable (hare of leaining, he patronized and ])romot-

ed it, and contributed to revive in Scotland a talle tor polite

literature. The only literary work which he han left is a

learned and elegant treatife in Latin, incitled, " Oritiones de

origine et dignitatc juris," ])rinted at Edinburgh, in 1572,
in 4to. Biog. Brit.

Arbuthnot, John, M.D. lot lefs celebrated for his

wit than for his learning, was fon of an cpifcopal clergy-

man in Scotland, and born at Arbuthnot, near Montrofe,

fooii after the relloration. He received his education at the

univcrfity at Aberdeen, where he took his degree of Doftor
in Medicine. He then came to Londun, and tauglit mathe-
matics, in which he was well flcilleri. In 1C97, he pub-

lilhed " An Examination of Dr. Woodward's Account of

the Deluge." Tliis firll brought him into public notice,

and the reputation thence acquired was incieafed by his

" Treatife on the Ufefnlnefs ot Mathematical Learning,"

which foon foll)Wed. In 1704, he communicated a paper

to the Roydl Society, which is publiflied in tluir Tranfac-

tions for that year, " On the conflaiit regularity obfcrvtd

in the births of buth fexes." Though there is a finall

dilparity, the males exceeding the t- males by about one in

tveiity, yet as the males are engaged in occupations of

greater hazard and danger, he fuppofes their number to be
nearly equal, at an ailult age. Whence he concluded, " that

polygamy is contrary to the law of nature and judice, and
to ihe propagation of the human race :" an argmnent af-

fording a complete anfwcr to the doctrine contained in the

Tiirlvphthora, a publication by the late Mr. Madan. On the

credit of this paper he was made fellow of the Royal So-

cietv, and obtained a more intimate conne6tion with the

principal iiterarv charadlers in the country. Being foon

after called to attend prince George of Denmark, who was
taken ill at Epfom, where the Duclor happened to be at

the time, his luccefs in refioring him to health brought him
into favotu- with queen Anne ; and in 1709, Dr. Hannes
being indifpofed, he was made her phyfician in ordinary,

and admitted Fellow of the Royal College of Phyficians.

This would be attended of courfe with an increafe of pro-

feffional fame and employment ; but it does not appear

he was ever popular as a ph)fician, or had much general

piatlic-, as on the death of queen Anne, in 1714, he lound

iiimfelf fo much neglefted, as to l.ave lelfure to go to Pa-

ris. On his return he thanks Mr. Pope for " taking no-

tice of a poor old dii^reffcd courtier" ; and te'ls him, " that

his friends fliall find the fame welcome at Martin's Office in

Dover-ftreet, they had met at his houfe in St. James's,

and that he can tlill afford to give them half a pint nf

claret." His fondnefs for the convcrfation of Pope, Swift,

Gay, and the other wits of the time, and their alleftionate

attachment to him, although contnbuti''g to his pleafurc, as

moif congenial to his difpofition, was probably the real caufe

of the little ellimation he was in as a phyfician, except a.mong

his friends. For though Apollo is called the father of me-
dicine as well as of verfe, yet thofe who, addict themfelves

to him in his latter capacity, rarely attain eminence in the

firfl;. Tbio was afterwards exemplified in the fate of Arm-
ftrong and Akenfide, whofe fame as phyficians decreafed

in proportion to their increafing celebrity as poets.

ArbutUnot hitd been for fome time engaged with Pope
and
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and Swift in writinp; the " Memoirs of Martinns Seriblenis,"

intended as a general fatiieon theabufes in luini.m karning
;

but whicii was never compleled. It was inaliiilion to this,

that he calli-d his honfe m Dover-llreet Martin s OjJ'icc (fee

Lis letter to Pope in 1714). which (l)c:Wa alfo tiiat lie had no
inconhderable (hare in that txquifiteiy witty prochirtiori.

" The hfe of liiat foltmn and abfurd pedant, Dr. Scrib-

lenis" Warton fays (Intnniuiftinn to the Mt i:ioirs), '• of
which Johnfon fpeaks too conterr.ptuonfly, is the onlv true

and nencine imitation we have in our langnagje of the fcrioiis

and pompous manner of Cervantes." Bclides the large

ihare Arburhnot contributed to thefe memoirs, he is upon
good authority fiippofed to have written " The hif^ory of

John Bnll," '• A Tre.itife on the fcolding of the Ancients,"
and •' The Art of Political Lying." There is alfo a philo-

fophicai poem written by him, rcmarknble for its philofo-

phical fentinuiit, in Dodflty's coUcdtion the title " Know
thyfclf ;" b'Jt his principal ivo^lc is, " Tables of ancient

Coins, Weights, ai:d Mtafures," corfirting of fevcral dif-

fertations on thefe fnbj:fts, which he collcdtcd together

and publifhcd in 4to. in 1727 ; they are llili held in clletm.

In 17)2, now in the decline of life, he piiblifhtd a trtatife

'' On the Ciioice ct Ahmcnts ;" and in the foriowing year,
" On the efftS of Air on i/nman Bod'es :" both founded
on the doilrine of 15 jerhiave, the prevailing fyftcm of the

time. Among his falirical pieces fliojld be mentioned his

•' Epitaph on Chartres," a noted nfnrer of the time. " Here
continues to rot, &c." It is written with uncommon afpe-

rity, but not more than the fubjcdl demanded. In almoll

ail his fatiric.d po-ms there is a good-humoured vein of plea-

fantry, which confirms the character given of him by S.vift

to a lady who defired his opinion of him : " he has

more wit than all our race, and his humanity is equal

to his wit." Although they are ftrongly tinged -with

p:iriy, yet they are generally free froTi the gall a:id rancour

tliat too often aUeCis party writings. If indeed the " Me-
morandums of the fix di.ys preceding the death of a late

Right Reverend," (meaning b'diop Burnet) be his, he can-

not, in this iniiance, be acq'jittcd of futfering his pcrfonal dif-

Iike to get the better of his humanity. Dr. Arbuthnot was

?.lfo {l<illed in mnfic ; and fir J. Hawkin"-. mentions an an-

them, and a burjelque fong of his compofition. (fiill. Mnf.
vol. V. p. 126.) The two vlumes publiflied in i2mo. in

1751, and entitled, " The Mifcellancous Works of the

late Dr. Arbutlmot," contain fome of his genuine produc-

tions ; but as for the greateil part of them, his fon George
Abuthnot, Efq., upon whofe judgment and probity we
inay depend, fays that they were not written by his fa-

ther. He had been long afflifted with an ailhma, to which

a dropfy was now added. With a view of obtaining relief

under this accumulated dillrefs, for he did not, he told his

friends, exptiil a cure, he removed to Hampllead, a village

ill the ue'ghbourhood of London ; but, finding little advan-

tage from change of IJtualion, he foon returned to his

Jioufein town, where he died Feb. 27, I7.}5 ; and fuppnfing

him to have been thirty, when his " Examination of Wood-
ward's Account of the Deluge" appeared, in the 68th

year of his age. Dr. Arbuthnot psfied his days amidfl the

eii(!';arnieiits of domeflic hfe, and the affeflionate efteem of

his Iricnds ; and bore, with rclignation and cheerfulnefs,

the afHittions that fell to his lot. His literary afFociatcs, by
whom he was beloved, have recorded their mutual frienddiip.

Pope dedicated to him an epillle, called " A Prologue to

the Satires ;" and Swift fcchngly laments, in one of his

poems, that he is

" Par from his kind Arbuthnot's aid,

Who knows his art, but not his trade."
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During his lafl illnefs, his ferenity fupported by habitual

piety, never deftrted him ; and thefe ([uaiities, with an ar-

dent love of virtiK and difd.iln of meaiincfs anj vice, arc
beautifnllv difplaycd in his latell letters.

ARIjUTI, i'l Entoni'do^y, a fpeci-s of Phal;en''a

{NoSu.t Linn.) found in England. The anterior wings
are brown ; pofterior black, with a yellow b:;nd acrofs.

Fabr. Donov. Brit. Inf.

ARBUrUS, in Botany, Staivhcrry-lree. Lm. gen. ^fyZ.

Schreb. 750. Gxrtu. (jg. Juff. 160. Uva urfi. Tinirncf. .570.

Clafs, decandna mono-^ynin. Nat. Order. Bhornes. EricA.

Jufi". Gen. Ch:ir. Cal. perianth five-parted, obtnfe, very

Imall, permanent. Cor. monopetalous, ovate, flattlili at the

bafe, dia])hanous, with a qu'nqucfid mouth ; dnifions ob-
tufe, revoKite, fmall. Slam, filaments ten, fubuUte-fwelling,.

very (lender at the bafe, affixed to the ci'ge of the corolla,

and half the length of It ; anthers flightly b:fid, nodding.

Pijl. germ fubglobular, on a receptable marked with ten

dots ; ftyle cylindric, the length of the corolla ; ftigma

thickifli, obtufe. Per. berry roundilli, five-celled ; feeds

frnal!, bo'.:v.

EfT. Gen. Char. Cal. five-parted. Cor. ovate, diaphanous
at the bife. Capf. live-celltd.

Species, 1. A. uncdo, corr.mon flrawberry-tree ; ftem

arboreous; leaves oblong-lanceolate; panicles fmooth, nod-
dnig. This tree rifcs to the height of twenty or thirty feet

and ufually puts out branches very near the ground. It

is in conflant verdure ; for, during the whole v\-inter, it re-

tains it leaves till pufhed off by thofe which appear in the

fpring. In the months of Oclober and November, the ar-

butus makes a very beautiful appearance, as, at this time,

it? frcfli flowers and fruit of the preceding year are in

their utmoll perfection : hence it becomes a very defirable

tenant in fhrubberies, producing a pleafing contrail with
mod other plants, whofe feafon of beauty is pad. Mr.
Alton enumerates the following varieties, viz. a,. Common-
white-flowered (Irawberry-tree. /3 Red-flowered ftrawtierry-

-

tree, y Double-fl iwered (Irawberry-tree. Befides thefe

varieties the nuiferymen make others founded upon the

fhipe and fize of the leaves. It is a native of the fouth of
Europe and of Afia. This arbutus, we are told, is alfo

a native of fome parts of Ireland, efpecially about the lake

Killarncy. 2. A. Arr/rz/o/zi?, laurel-leaved llrawbtrry-tree ;

llcm arborefcent ; leaves oblong, acuminate, rtiarply ferrate,

fmooth ; racemes axillary, one-ranked, feffile, folitary.

This is very like the common arbutus, but differs in its

(harp cufpidate ferratures, and its axillary, very finnple ra-

cemes, fhorter than the leaves, with the flowers all direfted

the fame way. A native of North America. 3. A. an-

draclme, oriental ilrawberry-tree ; ftem arboreous, leaves

ovate, entire, and ferrate ; panicles pubefcent, erefl. This
alfo has fome refemblance to the common arbuttis, but the

bark is not rough ; fome of the leaves are not ferrate ; the

panicle is vifcid. It grows to a middlc-fizcd tree, with
large fmooth leaves. The flowers refemble thofe of the firll

fpecies, but grow more thinly on the branches. The fruit

is oval, and the feeds flat. It grows abundantly in the

Eaft, about Magnefia. Cultivated in j 724, by Dr. She-
rard, at Eltham. 4. A. ferruginea, long-flowered (Iraw-

berry-tree ; ftem arborefcent ; leaves oblong, obtufe, fmooth,

entire ; racemes terminal. Branches Angular, fmooth ;

leaves alternate, petioled ; racemes axillary, folitary, ter-

minating the branches ; flowers remote, nodding, longer

than tliofe of the other fpecies. Found in America by
Mntis. ^. A. mucronnta, pointed-leaved llrawbtrry-tree ;

ftem (hrubby ; leaves alternate, ovate, ferrate, pointed ; pe-

dutvcles axillary, ODC-flowertd. This is a very ftiff ftirub.

Leavci
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Leaves (!at| ftilT, caiiilaglnoiis at tlic cigc, with fcnir ftr-

rilurcs on each Tide, on very (liort petioles ; ju'dunclcs

fingle, onc-flowctcd. Found in Terra del I'licpo, by Bjck.

6. A. fiini:!.!, dwait' lliawbeay-trec ; Hems ditrultd ; leaves

alternate, Jlllich, oblong, entire ; (loweis laleial, folitary.

A low (1)1 lib, with leaves likethofe ol Em[\lium, very fniootli

above, keeled Lenralli. It is a native of tiic fame covintiy

as the fifth fpecics. 7. A. aca<!ii-ii/is. Aiadian (Irawhciry-

tric ; ftenis procumbent ; leaves ovate, fulifcnate ; flowers

fcattered : berries iiiuny-fecded. A finall ftirnb with fltndct

trailing branches. Flowers i:i thin loofe bunches, a>.illiny.

It grows in Acadia and ether northern pans of America,

affccling fwanipy land. 8. A. alphui, bl.ick-birricd alpine

placed in fo detached a manner, as to appear corifpiciiouf

at all limes, and be permitted to take I heir own natiir.il

Rruwth. The bell feafon for tranfplantintj all forts of ti c'^c

(luiiSs is in the end of September or October and brgin-

niiijj of Nwvinibir, or in March and April.

'J"he propa^jatioii of the diflerent fptcirs is tlfefted mod
coninionly by feed ; they will, however, lumetinies giv.v by
layers and cuaings, thonj^h in the latter mode rathci more
relui'laiitly ; Init th; feed grows freely, from which th»

haiidfoniell phiiits are frequently obtained- T;i continue:

the doiibli -blofi'omed and fearlet kinds with certainty, it

mull be done either by layers, cuttings, grafting;, or in-

archin'j, as thefe varieties will not retain thtir dillercnce if

arbutus ; llems procumbent ; leaves nigofe, fcrrjte. Branches continued from f-.ci!. From the feed of either tiie common oval

trailing, flat on t!ie ground ; leaves alternate, oval, l!:^!»t!y

ferrate, reticulated underneath, wrinkled aliove ; ihnvtrs in

reflex clufters, white, each llaiuiing upon a fnigle {linit pedun-

cle ; berries plohular, on a fmall blood-red caly;:, about tl\e

li/.e and, when ripe, the colour of a floe. It grows in alpine

or ronud-fiuiied kinds fonie o! both forts may be exp-.cled ;

hilt that of tlie former is rather to be preferred for foviing.

The berries containing the feid miy be had of the luiifery-

incn and feedfmen in Odober, November, and Spiing ; and

the feeds may either be fown in pots in autumn, and fhel-

lituations in the northern parts of Europe ; and with us, on tered in a frame all winter, or he prtfervcd in dry fand until

many of the highlanil mountains of Scotland. 9. A. tivii March, and then fown in pots of light dry earth, and co-

•.trfi, bear-berry or trailing arbutus ; Hems procumbeiit ; vered about a tjuarter 4f an inch deep ; if the pots are

leaves entire. Branches trailing upon the ground to the ex- then plunged into a hot-bed, it will fo greatly forward thj

tent of two or three feet round the root ; leaves like thofe germination of the feed, that the plants will rile in a month

of the preceding fpecies, firm and rigid like thole of box
; or fix weeks; when they iiiull have plenty of air admitted

flowers of a flelh-colour, in fmall clufters at the ends of the to them, moderate waterings, and be inured by degrees

branches, upon fhort red peduncles ; berries, when ripe, arc to the full air in fummer, at which feafon the pots (hould

red, and of the fi/.e of a holly-berry. Common in many be plunged into the common ground until Odober, and

mountainous parts of the continent, and in the north of then be fet in a green-honfe or frame, to have fhclter irom

England and Scotland. Eng. Bot. 714. W. Med. Bot. 70.

The leaves of this plant, about the middle of the lall cen-

tury, acquired great celebrity, not only for their cf&jacy in

gravelly complaints, but in almoil every other to which the

urinary organs are liable, as ulcers of the kidneys and blad-

der, cyftirrhcea, diabetes, &c. Among the numerous phy-

ficians who extolled the virtues of uva urli in calculous com-

thc froll, till March, at which time it is advifable to tranf-

plant the feedlin|is fr.igly into fmall pots, which if diredly

plunged into a lender hot-bed, fliielded and (liaded occa-

lioudlly with mats, giving moderate waterings, they will

quickly take root, when the pots may be plunged into a bed

of common earth in a fhellered place, to ren'.ain two or

ihree years, indulging the plants with larger pots and pro-

plaints, De Haen may be coniidcred the principal, and upon tettion from fcvere fro'.ls, till they are two or three feet

his authority it has been much ufed in this country ; but in high ; then tranfplanting them with balls of earth about

ro inilance does it appear to have produced that eifential or their roots into the full ground.

permanent relief which is faid to have been experienced To propagate them by layers, the young flioots mud he

by the German phyficians. The leaves of this plant are employed, otherwife they rarely emit roots in lets than two
ed

by the German phyficians. The leaves of this plant are

powerfully allringeat, and the advantage they have occali-

onally afforded in giavelly pains is now wholly afcribcd to

this quality. They are ulually given in powder from a fcru-

pie to a dram, two or three times a day. This plant has itantial hot-bed of tan and dung

been ufed in tanning leather, and alfo in dying an a(h- Inarching or grafting is performed in the ufual way upon

rears. CirttinTs will fend out roots by the aid of heat ;

in this view plant a number of the fhort young flioots in

pots in fpring and fummer, and plunge them into a fub-

colour. 10. A. thymifolia, thyme-leaved arbutus. Alton

Hort. Kew ; ftems procumbent ; leaves oval, acute, ob-

fcurely ferrate, Rrigofe underneath ; flowers axillary^ cight-

llamened. This has the ftrufture of the vaccinium oxycaccus,

or cranberry, bot all the parts are larger. The Hem is im-

bricate, with briftle-lhaped fcaks. A native of North

See Ingrafting, and In-

a loir. See

flocks of any of the varieties

ARCHltiG.

ARC, Arch, or Ar.k, formed of anus,

AiCH and Ark.
Arc, Yuan of, in Biography, called alfo " the Maid of

Orleans ;" an extraordinary heroine, was the daughter of a

America, in fwamps : and extremely abundant there. The peafant of Domremi, near Vaucouleurs, on the borders of

berries are brought to marjiet at Philadelphia late in au- Lorrain, and born about the beginning of the 15th century.

tumn, and ufed for tarts and other kinds of pallry. Con- At the age of twenty-feven years, fhe was fervant in a fmall

fiderable quantities of them are exported to Europe and inn, where fhe was accu Homed to tend horfes, and to per-

the Weft Indies. They are much ufed by oui paftr^'-cooks form other menial offices which commonly fall to the (hare of

in London, though thought to be inferior to the cranberries men-fervants. About this time king Charles Vll. was reduced

of Britiih growth. The plant was introduced by Dr. Fother- to the moil diltreiTed condition by the Englifh ; but the liege

gill in 1776. of Orleans, which was bravely defended by the garrifon and

Arbutus, trailing. See Epig;ea. inhabitants, in fome meafure retareled tl.eir prngref?. Joan par-

Arbutus, in Or«.7/.'ifn/rt/Ga;v/c'«/nj, is applied to a genus tookof the feelings of fympathy with the bclieged, that very

of plants, the different Ipecics of which fupply the tincil generally prevailed, and determined to make fome ffort for re-

evergreens for the principal fituations in (hrubberies and hcving her fovereign in his prefent diHreffes. V.'hilll Ihe was

pleaf«re-ground». They are fuch as may be fet out in indulging thefe feelings, her enti.ufiafm led her to fancy

the open ground or in pots, but in whatever mode of that fhe faw vifions and heard voices exhorting her to re-

planting it is defigned ta employ them, they fltould be eftablilh the throne of France, and to expel the foreign in-

vaders
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vaders. Under the ftrong itnpulfe of psfilim and of ima-

gined infpiiation, {he obtaiiud adiiiifTion to Baudricourt, the

governor of Vaucouleure, who after being informed of her

infpiration and intentions, treated her for fonne time with

uegicrt ; but, in conftquence of her renewed and importu-

nate lolicitations, he gave orders that (he fhould be con-

duced to the French court, whicl\ then refided at Chinon.

It is pretended that Joan, immediately on her admillion,

knew the king, though ihe had never feen his face before,

and though he purpolcly kept himlelf in the crowd of cour-

tiers, and Liid -aiide every thing in his apparel that iniglit

{eem to didiiiguidi him ; and that (lie offered, in the name
of the fupreme creator, to raife the lltge of Orleans, and to

conduft him to Rheinis to be there crowned and anointed.

In order to remove his doubts of her miffion, it js la'd, th it

flje difclofed afecrct, known only to himfclf, and which fhe

Riuft have derived froii: heavenly infpiration. She alio de-

manded, as the inflrument of her future vidlories, a parti-

cular fword which was kept in the church of St. Catha-

rine of Fierbois, and which, though fhe had never feen it,

(he defcribed by all its marks, avid by the place in which it

had long lain neglefted. Her intrepid and determined mode
of addrefs excited attention, and gained confidence; and (he

was referred to matrons for proofs of her virginity, and to

doflors of the church for evidence of her infpiratian ; their

report being favourable, file was fent to the parliament at

Poiitiers ; but they, confidering her as infane, demanded
from her a miracle. Her reply was, that ihe would loon

e;:hibit one at Orleans. Accordingly (he was at length

completely armed, mounted on horfeback in the prefence of

the multitude, and fent amidll the loudeil aoelnmations to

join the army deftined to the relief of Orleans. Upon
joining the army, confiiling of 10,000 men, file ordered all

the foldicrs to confcfs themfelves before they fet out on the

entcrprife ; file banifhed from the camp all women of bad

fame ; (he difplayed in her hands a cnnfccrattd banner,

reprcfeiiciiig the Supreme Being as grafpnig the globe of

eartii, and fiirrounded with flower de luces ; and after thus

communicating to the foldiers a great degree of th..t enthu-

fiafm by which (lie herfelf was aftuated, (lie advanced to-

wards Orleans. The Englilh befiegcrs were overawed by

her orders and menaces, diftattd in the name of the A!-
n.iglity Creator ; and fhe entered Orleans arrayed in her mi-

litary garb, and difplaying her confecrattd ilandard, and

was received by all the inhabitants as a celelhal deliverer.

The convoy approached wiihout finding any rerir:anee on the

part of the beiiegers ; the waggons and troops palfed with-

out interruption between the redoubts of the Enghlfi ; and

a dead (Hence and allonifhmeiit reigned among thofe troops,

formerly fo elated witli victory, and fo fierce for the combat.

Ji'an, having thus far fuccceded, ordeied the garrifon, at

.the fame time encouraging them with the promife of hea-

venly airiftance, firll:, to attack the Engli'h redoubts, in

which meaf.ire they were fuccefbful ; and then to fall upon
the main body of the Englifh in their entrenchments. In

one of thele latter attacks the French were repulfcd, but

the intrepid maid led them back to the charge and

overpowered the Englidi. In one of thefe attacks, (he

was wounded in the neck with an arioiv ; but retreating

behind the alfailants, Ihe puUed it out with her own hands,

had the wound quickly dretlcd, and hallened back to head

the troops, and to plant her viftorious banner on the ram-
par;s of the enemy. In confequencc of thefe fuccelfes, at-

tended with a lofs to the Englifh of more than 6000 men,
their courage and confidence gave way to amazement and
dcfpair. The French, in order to magnify the wonder of

all thefe profperous events, reprcfent the maid, as not only

aftive ill combat, but as performing the office of general ;

direiiing the troops, condufting the military operations,

and fwaying the dcliberalions in all the councils of war. But
whatever the policy of the French court might fuggell for

maintaining this opinion among the multitude, it is much
more probable that this unexperienced country girl was
prompted in all her meafures by the wifer comma; ders.

Having raifed the liege of Orleans, Joan now infilled that

(lie (}iould proceed to the accomplllhmeiit of the fecond part

of her promife, which was that of ciowning the kirg at

Riieims. The king, accompanied by the viAoriou^ maid,
marched at the head of 1 2,000 men towards Rheims ; re-

ceiving the fubniifTion of the towns through which he paffed ;

till at length arriving near Rheims, a deputation met him
with the keys of the city, and he was admitted into it with

tranfport. Here the ceremony of his coronation was per-

formed with the hoiy oil of Clovis ; and the maid flood by
his fide in complete armour, and difplayed her facred banner.

When the ceremony was finifhed, fhe threw herfelf at the

king's feet, embraced his knee«, and with a flood of tears

fhe congratulated him on this lingular and marvellous event.

Charles te'.iilied his gratitude by ennobling the family of

Joan, givng it the name of ;/« /.;.?, probably in allufion to

the lilies of her banner, and alTigning to her a fuitable ettate

in land. Having accompliHted both the objedls which fhe

had propofed, the maid of Orleans expreffed her wifh to re-

turn to her former condition, and to the occupation and
courfe of lite which became her fcx : but the French ge-
neral D'.inois urged her continuance with the army, till the

Enghfll (hoii'.d be completely expelled, and her prediftions

fully acconipiiflied. Overpowered by his advice, fhe threw
htrlelf into the town of Compiegne, which was then be-

fiegcd by the duke of Burgundy and the Englifh; where,
on a fally, having twic- driven the enemy from their en-
trenciiments, and finding their number increafing, (he or-

dered a retreat ; but was delerted by her friends, furround-

f d by tiie enemy, and taken prifoner by the Burgundians.
In Head of treating Joan as a ziiifoner of war, with the cour-
tcfy and good ufage, to which, as fuch, fhe was entitled, and
which civilized nations praftife towards enemies on occafions

of this kind, (he was purchafed from the captors by the

regent duke of Bedford, and a criminal profecution was in-

llitiited againft her on the charges of forcery, impiety, idol-

atry, and magic. The clergy in his inlere!!, and even the

univerfity of Paris, concurred in the accufation. An ec-

clefialhcal commiflion was held at Rouen for her trial, and
the maid, clothed in her former military apparel, but loaded

with irons, was produced before this tribunal. Her trial

lalled four months; and in the courfe of that time, many
captions interrogatories were put to her, which iTie anfwered
with firmnefs and dignity. Upon being aflced, whether (he

would fubmit to the church the truth of her pretended vi-

fioiis, revelations, and interoourfe with departed faints ?

(he replied, that (lie would fubmit them to Gcd, the foun-

tain of truth : and when (he was charged with being a he-

retic, and denying the authoiity of the church, fhe appealed

to the pope ; but her appeal was rejecSed. When ihe was
afked, why fhe put her trufl in her ilandard, which had
been conlccrated by magical incantations ? fhe anfwered, that

(he put her trufl in the Supreme Being alone, whofe image
was imprtffed upon it. When it was demanded, why ihe

carried in her hand tliat flandard at the undliou and coro-

nation of Charles at Rheims ? fhe replied, that the perfon

who ha,l fhared the danger wa entitled to fhare the g'oiy.

When (lie was accufed of going to wa-, (lie fcrupled not to

declare^ that her fole purpole was to d'.feat the Englifh, and

to expel them the kingdom. In the ifl'ue, however, fhe

was
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was condemned for all the crimes of which (he had been ac-

citlrd, ajjgrasMicd by hcrelV, her revclalioiis were declartJ

to be inveiUKins of the i^evil to <hliule the people ; and Ihe

wji fcntciiceil to lie dehvtrfd over to tlio (cciilar ami. At
len(Ttli her refohition failed her ; and ihroii ^h dread of the

puii:llimiiit to which (he was fentenccd, Ihe declared tiiftt

ihe was willinij to ncant j and, accordinjily, (lie acknow-
ledged the iduiioM of thole revelations which the chtiich had
rejedcd ; and (he promilcl never more to maintain them.
Upon this licr feiitence was mitigated ; and (he was con-

demned to pcrp^tnal inipiifonnient and to be fed during life

on bread and water. But with this vcnijtance her enemies

were not fiitis-fied. In order to jiillify the feveiell mtafures

acaiull her, they infidioiifly placed in lur apartment a Init

of men's apparel ; upon the lit;ht of this garb, in which (he

had acquired fo nuich renown, and alluined, as (lie once be-

lieved, bytiie appointment of heaven, lur former ideas and
paCions revived, and the vmtured in her lulitude to put on
the forbidden drefs. In this i'pparcl (l.e v.as deteiJltd ; it

was regarded as a relapfe into hercly ; her recantation became
void ; her partial pardon was revoked ; an;! file was to be
burned in the market-place of Ronen. In June 1431, this

barbarous fentence, much more ignominious to thofe who
inflided it than to her who was the object 01 it, was execut-

ed. " This admirable heroine, to whom the more generous

fuperllition of tiie ancients would have eredied altars, was,

on pretence of here fy and majic, delivered over alive to the

flames, and expiated, by that dreudfn'i punilhment, the fig-

nal fervices which (lie had rendered to her prince and to her

native country." She met her fate with refolution, and the

Eni;iith themfelves beheld the fcene with tears. The k::ig

made no eflort for avenging her caufc ; he merely procured

a revillon of the procefs, and a relloration of her memory
ten years afterwards by the pope, in an aft which ftyled hrr

a " Martyr to her religion, her country, and her king."
Her countrymen, more prompt in the tribute of their re-

fpeft, propagated many tales relating to her execution ;

and fome of them would not even allow her to be dead, but
proiefFed to expeCl her fpeedy return to conduft them again

to vittory. Of the character and conduct of this fingular

heroine, the moll probable opinim is, that of her being an
honcll and deluded enthufiaft , of whofe faiicies and palTions

the principal perfons in the intereft of Charles availed them-
felves for deluding and rouling into e.Kertion the pafTions of
the people, at a crifis of peculiar importance ; in which the

maid of Orleans was inftrumental in giving a decifiveturn to

the conteft between the French and Englilh. The exploits

of Joan of Arc have been celebrated both in profe and verfe.

Of the latter, the ferions poem of ChapeJain has been much
Icfs fucccisful than the burlelque and licentious one of Vol-
taire ; but the injury done by it to her memory has been in

fome degree repaired in England, by Southey's fublime and
fpirited poem of "Joan of Arc," which exhibits her in the
brighteli colours of virtue and lieroifm. Hume's Hill, of
Engl. vol. iii. p. 141, &c. Nouv. Did. Hiilor. art. Jeanne.
Arc, in Geography, a rapid river of Savoy, which rifes in

the northern part of mount Cenis, on the confines of Aofta,
traverfcs the country of Mariennc, and difcharges itfelf into

the Ifere about four miles from Montmelian.
Ar.c, or jir, a river of France, rifes on the fide of Por-

ciouls, traverfes the plain of Pourieres, where Marius defeat-

ed the Cimbri ; paSfes by Aix, and lofes itfelf in the lake of
Martigues in the department of the mouths of the Rhone.
Some aave fuppofed this to be the Camimjlumen of Ptolemy.
Arc en Biirrois, a town of France, in the department of

the Upper Marne, and chief place of a canton in the diftrift

of Chaumont, fourteen miles north-well of Langres. The
S

place contains 17(^8, and the canton 5,73; i.-ihahiiants ; the

territory includes 295 kiliomctrcs, and 9 communes.
Arc fur 'llUe, a town of France, in the department of

the Coted'Or, and chief place of a canton in t!.v diilriift of
Dijon, on the river Tillc, fcvcn miles eall-i ortli-call of Dijon.

A RCA, in y/ricLiit C'-^raphy, a town of Alia in Meli-

teneonthe well of the river Mtlas, and towards 37' 50' N. lat.

Arca, a town of Phcenicia, at the foot of mount Li-
banus, between Aiitarndus and 'I'ripoli, upon a fmall river

about half a league from the fea coalt. This was the city

of the Arkites, who were the oflVpring of Canaan, and faid

by fome to have been founded by Arac, one of his fons.

'i'he inhabitants confccrated a temple in this place to Alex-
ander the Great ; and the city was denominated in h.onotir

o( the Roman Emperors, and on account of it.-fituation,"Ci-

larea of Libanu;.," which name, as is fetn in medals, it

had borne about a century before the time of Alexander
Scverus. Shaw, in his travels (p. 270) fpeaks of the ruins

of Arca, and fays, that the fltuation ot this ancient city was
very delitrhlful ; havitig to the north the profpeft of an ex-

tenlive plain, diverfified witli a great vari-tv oT towns and
villages, ponds and rivers ; to the well the fun might be feen

fetting in the fea, and to the call rifing over a long and
dillant chain of mountains. The citadel was erettcd upon
the fummitof an adjacent mount of a conical form, and mull
in fornier times have been impregnable. ^Vattr was con-

veyed fiom the mouiuains to the city by an aqucduft, whofe
principal arch could not have been Icfs than ico feet in

diameter.

Arca, Capi eP, in Geogrtip/.y, lies on the coall of Africa,

E. S. E. from the N. E. end of the ifland of Forteveutura,

the molt foutherly of the Canaries. It is about N. lat. 27°

15', and W. long. 12° 10'.

Arca cordis is ufcd by fome /Inatomjjls, to denote the

PERICARDIUM.
Arca, in Concbology, z genus of Bivalves, the animal of

which is fuppofed to be a Tethys : the valves are equal ; and the

hinge befet with numefous (harp teeth, inferttd between each

other. The fpecies are arranged in two feftions, viz. the

firll has an entire margin, and in the other the margin is

crenulated : each of thefe fedtions is fubdivided into two
parts, the firll having the beaks recurved, and in the fecond

they are inflcAed. The fpecies enumerated by Gmelin are,

tortuofa, noae, barbata, modiolus, p-lla, ovata, pellucida,

rollrata, ftriata, pulchclla, afra, foffilis, cancellata, minuta,

laClea, nodulofa, antiquata, fenilis, granofa, corbicula, de-

cuffata, aeqiiilatera, pallens, cucullus, magellanica, reticu-

lata, Candida, indica, jamaicenfis, campechienfis, lata, fe-

negalenfis, undata, peclunculus, peclinata, glycymcris, pi-

lofa, nummaria, nucleus, rhomboidea, marmorataj angu-

lofa, fcapha.

ARCADE, in Arch'itcdure., is ufed to denote any open*

ing in the wall of a building formed by an arch.

ARCADES, or Arcadia, in Ancient Geography, a town
on the weft fide of the ifland of Crete.

ARCADIA was one of the fix diftrids into wihich the

Peloponnefus was divided. Its name is faid to have be«n

derived from Areas their fourth king ; and it was anciently

called Pelafgi, being inhabited by the Pelafgi, who boafted

of their dcfcent from Peiafgus. The Pelafgians were found

in feveral parts of Greece ; but their chief and primitive feat

is generally fuppofed to have been Arcadia, whole inhabitants

are univerlally allowed to be the moft ancient people in

Greece. Bounded on the north by Elis, on the eaft by Ar-
golis, on the fouth by Laconia, and on the weft by Mef-
fenia, Arcadia occupied a central fituatioi, and was the

only diltrid. of the Grecian peninfula which was not mari-

time
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time. It confifled cliicfly of mountainous region?, embo-

foming vslilcs which were often interfcfted by rivers and

ilreams ; but in certain places there defcended from the

mountains too abundant waters, which finding no outlet in

the plain, fuddenly precipitated themfelves into profound

gulphs, purfued their courfe for fome diftance through hib-

terraneous caverns, and at length burit forth and again ap-

peared above the earth. The foil, in moft parts extremely

fertile, was peculiarly favourable to pafturage, and nourifhed

a race of herdfmen who, like other highlanders, invigorated

bv the exercife and efforts which the rugged fcenes of their

occupations often required for fubfiltence, and emboldened

by the dangers of the chafe, encountered not merely for

amufement but for the fccurity of their flocks, were ftrong

and courageous ; and their courage was iiicreafed by the

confidence which the natural bulwarks of their country af-

forded againft foreign invalion.

Arcada was divided into upper and lower, the former on

the north, and the latter on tlie louth ; and this which was

the moft mountainous of the two, was famous for its breed

of horfes and affes, whence the lalt of thefe animals was de-

nominated the Arcadian nightingale. Both thefe diftrifts

abounded with cities, of which the following have been re-

corded, viz. Megapolis, now Leontari, Mantinea, noftf Go-
riza, Palantium, Moenaius, Tejtea, Orchomenon, Clitori-

um, Nonacris, Pfophis, now Dimazana, Hersa on the

river Alpheus, Stymphalus on the lake and river of its

name, in which there was a temple of Minerva, and Phialia

or Phigala on the river Neda. The chief mountains were

Cillene, Pholoe, now Xiria, Stymphalus, now Poglifi, Par-

thenius, and Lyca:us, called alfo Olympus, by Paufanias

Ccraufius, and by the prefent inhabitants Mitena.

At firlt the Arcadians were a favage people, living in the

woods and fields, and feeding piomifcuoufly on the produfts of

the ground. At laft they were taught by Pelafgus, the

founder of their monarchy, to build huts, to live fociably, to

exchange their common food for nuts, acorns, orbeech-maft,

and to clothe themfelves with the fl<ins of wild beads. They
began afterwards to feed cattle, being invited to it by the fer-

tility of their foil. The (hepherds of Arcadia, amidll their

numerous flocks and herds, were diftinguifhed by the tuneful

flrains of their vocal and inftrumental mufiCj and for the

worfhip which they paid to their god Pan.

Afford'ng few temptations to commercial adventures,

they had very httle of the intercourfe of peace with fur-

rounding principalities. The fecure and infulated pofition

of their territory long preferved the Arcadians, on the one
hand unimproved by the advancing reliuement of Grecian

civilization, and on the other uninfected by Grecian dege-

neracy ; and when other liates had exhibited the highelt ex-

ertions of genius, and were advanced to eminence in the

arts, accommodations, and luxuries of lite, the Arcadians

were diftinguiflied by the innocent fimplicity of their manners

and by their fond attachment to paftoral retirement. " The
exuberant fert''ity (as Dr. Gilhes obferves), the inland filaa-

tion, the generous warmth, yet lively verdure, together

with the piduictque and animating fcenery of this delightful

region, feemed peculiarly adapted to infpire, and to gratify,

the love of rural happinefs ; and to afford in all their elegance

and dignity, thofe iublime and facred joys of the country,

which the genius ol ancient poets hach felt and defcribcd

with fuch aff.fting fenfibility."

Lycaon, the fon of the founder of the Arcadians, im-
proved what his father had done towards civilizing them, by
introducing among them the worfhip of Jupiter. Each of

his fons built a city, which they called relpedtively by their

own names ; in them the people acquired the habits of focial

Vol. II.
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life ; and in the next reign they began to fow corn, make
bread, fpin wool, and manufadture cloth for garments ; fo

that in four generations, the Arcadians, from being but one

remove from wild bealls, became civilized, indullrious, inur-

ed to fociety, hufbandry, and a regular police.

Arcadia, iikc other ftates of Greece, was anciently govern-

ed by kings. Of thefe kings they reckon twenty-five from
Pelafgus, the founder of their monarchy, to Ariftocrates II.

with whom it terminated. This laft king was murdered by
his fubjedts for his treachery to the Mcflenians his allies,

whom he betrayed to the Spartans, then at war with them.

This event happened in the firft year of the 28th olympiad,

or the 66Sth year before Clirift ; and if Pelafgus was con-

temporary with Cccrops, the founder of Athens, as Sir

Ifaac Newton fuppofcs, and we refer him, with Blair in

Tab. ii. of his Chronology, to the year 1556 before Clirift,

the duration of the Arcadian monarchy will be about 883
years. But about the commencement of this period there

is a confiderable difference of opinion among chronclogers.

However this be, the kings of Arcadia poffcfied only limited

authority, but afterwards conftrudted a federal republic, of

which the fevcral departments fent refpeclivcly deputies to

the ilates general. With fuch manners, and a form of po-

licy fo well adapted to virtuous fimplicity and a moderate

extent of territory, the Arcadians, while they adhered to

their innocent purfuits and occupations, were contented and

happy.

But the ambition of neighbouring fiatep, and cfpecially

the rivalry of the two chief powers of Greece, Athens and
Sparta, which involved intermediate and adjacent countries

in their contentions, reached the mountains of Arcadia, and
compelled the inhabitants frequently to change the crook

for the fword. When obliged by neceflity, or excited by
honour, the Arcadian Iflandcrs took the field, they dif-

played fuch ftubborn valour, and exerted fuch efforts of vi-

gour and aftivity, as made their fervices eagerly defired, and
purchafed with emulation, by the furrounding itates. They
commonly appeared clad with the fl<ins of wolves and bears,

and carried either a little bundle of javelins, or a lance in

their hands, which they uled with a peculiar dexterity.

Their women alfo became at length fuch expert warriors,

that they have iometimes by their feafonable fuccour decided

a doubtful viftory. Hence fuch offers were made to them
as induced many, when their own country was at peace, to

ferve as mercenaries in foreign armies. The warfare in which
the Arcadians were engaged, firft from neceflity, and after-

wards from choice, made a very important change in their

internal fituation. From farms and villages they atlembled

into walled towns ; they fortified Tegea, and afterwards

Mantinea.

The Arcadians of Tegea joined the Grecian patriots of
Athens and Sparta, in vindicating the freedom and independ-

ence of their native land againft the attempts of oriental

defpotifm, and bore an important fhare in the battle of Pla-

taea, which confummated the viftories of liberty. In the

Pcloponnefiaii war, Arcadia, fituated between the contending

parties, was involved in their hofiihties. The Spartans, after

having vanquifhed their principal rival, endeavoured to fub-

jiigate the Arcadians, but though fometimes viftorious, yet

they were never completely fuccefsfuL At length, after the

peace of Antalcidas had withdrawn their chief enemies from
the field, they directed their efforts againft Mantinea, and,

that city, become the capital of Arcadia, was after a gallant

defence compelled to fubmit. The Arcadians however were
not ultimately fubdued ; Epaminondas, in vindicating thcli-

berties of his own country, afl'erted the independence of other

ftates againil the overbearing domination of Sparta. In the
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firll iiivafion of Lacoiiia, ttic Arcadians JDinccl tlic punidicr

of llitir imperious opprtlVori. Now (o iiuicii accullomcd to

the conlli'ts nf war, tlicy alfo partook of its rapiicily, aiiJ

inlU-ad of tin- horicll finplicity of Ihtphcrds, imbibed the

phiiKleriiijj fpirit of tnccciiaiy foldicrs. Aiixiharits to llie

Thtban licro, they liad profited by his futcefs : encouraged

liy llicir advantages, and tlie dcprillion and dillrefs of Sparta,

tlicy jjave fcope to their ambition, and phuuKd the fubjiiga-

lion of the whole peninfula. Accjuirinj; tlic jiohcy as well

as views of their changed national charadtr, to pave the way

for the total conquell of the I'doponntfus, they began by

wrtlling feveral places from the Elians, the leall warlike

and moll wealthy of their neighbours. But the ardour of

rapacious avarice operatmg with loo much violence and pre-

cipitation, by roufmg confederate lefillance, ultimately de-

feated the purpofes of ambition. Iiijutticeand robbery they

aggravated by impiety and facrdege ; they direded their de-

predations affainil the temple of Olympia, containing the

coUcfted treafuies of many centuries, the rich gifts of va-

nity and fnperltition. Not only neighbouring powers but

many of their own countrymen ccnfurcd this fpoliation ; in-

ternal difcord arofe between the plunderers and thofc who
reprobated the deed, and their fchemesof boundlefs aggran-

difement proved abortive. The Arcadians now intermingling

fo much ill tilt wars and intrigues of the Grecian flr.tes, ac-

companied them in their declcnfion from patriotifm to felfifti

corruption, from corruption to enervation and the decay of

military prowefs, until they became dependent and tributary

appendages of the Macedonian kings, and afterwards pro-

vinces of the Roman empire. Since that time all traces of

Arcadia are loft, and the country is only known as a part of

the Grecian or the Turkifli empire. Several colonics of Ar-

cadians migrated at different periods from their own country,

and fettled in Latium ; and may therefore be juftly reckoned

among the firft inhabitants of Italy. Paufanias in Arcad.

lib. viii. oper. p. "ju.cd. Kuhnii. Anc. Un. Hid. vol. v.

p. 64, &c.

Arcadia, orCvPARissA, in Geography, a fea-port town

of European Turkey, in the Morea, fituate on a gulf to

which it gives name, open to the Mediterranean fea, fix

leagues to the north of Navarin. N. lat. 37° 24'. E. long.

21° 42'.

ARCADIUS, in Biography and Hijlory, an emperor of

the eaft, and eldell fon of Theodofius the Great, was born in

Spain, A. D. 377, andinvelled by his father with the purple at

the age of fix years, A.D. 383. At his death, in 395, The-

odofius divided the empire between his two fons, Arcadius

and Honorius ; allotting to the former Thrace, Afia Minor,

Syria, and Egypt, with Dacia, Macedonia, and half of II-

lyricum. Arcadius poffefled none of thofe qualities that

were adapted to his ftation, and to the extenfive dominion

which was affigned him ; and he had the misfortune, at the

commencement of his reign, to be ifnder the direftion of

his father's unworthy favourite, Rufinus, whole ambition

led him to afpire to the fovereignty itfelf. In order the

more efTedlually to fecure his influence over the you:ig

prince, he concerted a marrisge between Arcadius and his

daughter : but the eunuch Eutropius contrived to attach

the emperor's affei£Vions to Eudoxia, and he was married to

her in the firll year of his reign. Rufinus being cut off by

an untimely death, Eutropiu<;, who was even a worfe man

than Rufinu.-, fucceeded to the minillerial power, and by

fraud or violence, removed from the view of Arcadius all

thofe in whom he placed any confidence. This miniller,

however, did n:)t long enjoy the power which he acquired

by arli'-'ce, and which he excrcifed merely to ferve the pur-

pofes of his own ambition and avarice. Having fomented

difcord between Arcadius and his brothe-r Honorius, and
])crfuadid Gildi) to transfer llie alUgi.uice of A rica from
the latter to the former, he canfrd the empr ror A D. .397,
with a view to bis own fecurity and that 1 f his a 'hcrcnts,

to paU an uiijull and cruel I'W of treafon, extending the

crime to all pracjlicts agaiiiH the rrinillers and ( dicers of the

fovcreign, and the puniihment of it to defctndants. His
jiowcr was at length overthrown by the rebellion of Tribi-
gild, the Ollrogoth, A.D.3'^9, and by the concutrir t

influence of the cmprefs Eudoxia, by whom he was fuc,

ceeded in the abfolnte direction and government of the feeble

Arcadius. She affnined the title of " Augufla," and had
her image borne through all the jirovinces of the empire,
which wab hoiiourej with the refpeft bellowed on that of
the emperor himfelf. By her pcrlrcution ot the venerable

Chryfollom, who was banilhed ar.d died in exile, becaufe

he too freely expofed the vices of the c(nirt, and of the

empief.s, Eudoxia cxcite.l (!illu!b:inces at Condantinople
;

but HI the bloom of youth (he died of a mifcarriage, A. D.
404. Arcadius lurvived her a few years, aid witiieffid the

calamities that were accumulating on the eallcrn empire.

At length in his thirty-firll year, he died at Conllantinople
;

A. 1). 408, alter having rcig^-ed twelve years with hi.-! fa-

ther, and nearly fourteen years alter his death. He had
one fon, viz. Theodofius, who at the time ot his deceafe

was eight years of age, and four daughters. Arcadius
was a prince of very moderate talents ; being indolent,

and alio addidled to plcafure, he was Ihamefully impofed

upon, and entirely governed by his miiiillers and the cm-
prefs, who, under the fantlion and by an abufe of his au-
thority, opprcffed the people in the moll defpotic and ty-

rannical manner. " It is impoflible," fays Mr. Gibbon,
" to delineate his charadter ; fince, in a period very co-

pioufly furnifhed with hillorical materials, it has not been

poffible to remark one aflion that properly belongs to the

fon of the great Theodofius."

The fuppofed tellament of Arcadius, by which he ap-

pointed Jezdegerd, the Perfian monarch, guardian of his

fon, and whicli is mentioned by Procopius, is not authen-

ticated by any Uifficient evidence. Anc. Un. Hift. vol. xiv.

p. ,524— 356. Gibbon's Hift. vol. v. p. 372. 412.

Arcadius, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio
(P. Nymph. Fab.) The wingsarevery entire ; the anterior

ones black with blue and white fpots ;
pollerior ones fuf-

cous, beneath chefnut-brown. This kind inhabits Afi'ica,

Fabricius. Obf. Gmelin overlooked this new fpecies in his

Syft. Nat.

ARCiE Cujlos, in EccJefmJl'ical AnUqmly, a title formerly

given to the archdeacon, on account ot his having the cuf-

tody of the church's cheft, or treafure.

ARCAGANTES, in Anctent Geography, called alfo

Liligantes and Eimigantcs, were Sarmatians, who, being

expelled their own country, took poffcHion of fome parts of

the Roman territory.

ARCALU, in Geography, the name of a fmall princi-

pality of the Tartar Moguls, on the river Hoamkoj where

the great wall of China commenced.

ARCAN, a town of Afia, in Tartary, upon the fron-

tiers of Mawaralnahra, fituate upoii the river CalTima, and

called alfo Adercand.

ARCANE, a fmall town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia,

upon the coaft of the Black Sea, between Seriape, or

Sinape, and the Cape Pifello.

ARCANGIS, in the Turkijlj Armies, an inferior kind

of infantry, which ferve as enjans ptrdus, and to harafs and

pillage the enemies' frontiers.

The Arcangis are an order inferior to the Janizaries

;
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and, when any of tliem dillina;uilli themfelve?, are ufually

preferred in the Jaiiizarits order. Th;-y have no pay, but

are to fnbllft on their pliin.'.cr.

ARCANI, in Gc-c/'^mp/.y, a town of Minirrtlia, at the

mouth of a river of the fame name, fvippofcd to be the an-

cient Apfarrus.

ARCANIUS, in Enlomology, a fpeciis of Papilio

(Dan. Fell.). The wings are vtry entire, ftrriiginoiis

beneath, on the anterior pair one octllatcd fpot ; on the

pofterior pair five, the firll of which is fiparated from tl;e

others by a band. Fabriciiis. Th'3 is Pafilio ylmynlus of

ScopoH and Poda, and inhabits Enrope. It is produced

from a green larva, wliich fas an obfcure line along the

back, is yeilow on the fides, and bidentated at ihe tail.

ARCANNA, a kind of red chalk, called by phyfio'o-

gilts rubnca fabrilis, as being ufed by carpenters to colour

their lines for marking timber, &c.

ARCANO, in Geography, a town of Italy, belonging to

the Venrt'an Hates, in the province of Friuli, eleven miles

wtft of Udlna.

ARCANUM hteraily fignilits 3 ftcnt ; and ii therefore

very pertinently applied hy quacks and impoilors in medi-

cine, who conceal their ignorance and fraud under the pre-

tence of fecrecy. Hence a multitude of arcana.

Arcanum Corallinum, a name formerly given to

red mercurial precipitate, on which fpirit of wme has been

burnt in order to render it milder.

Arcanum Duplicatum. This term was invented by
Glauber, and applied by him to the fait remaining after the

dilUllation of nitrous acid, from nitre and fu'phnric acid.

It is the fame as was afterwards known by the name Vitri-

olated Tartar ; or, according to the modern nomenclature,

Sulphat of Potajh.

ARCAS, in Aflronomy, a name given by fome old writers

to the ilar Arflurus, in the conftcllation Bootes. Areas,

the fon of Califto by Jupiter, it is faid, when he was about

to kill his mother in the (hape of a bear, was, together with

her, fnatchcd up into heaven ; where (he was converted

into the conftellation of the Great Bear ; others fay into this

fingle (tar.

Arcas, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio. The wings

are very entire and fulvous ; margin and fpots black
;
poif e-

xior ones beneath grey, and without Ipots. Inhabits the

Cape of Good Hope. Fabricius and Gmelin.

Arcas, in Anc'ievi Geography, a town of Armenia Minor,

according to the Antonine Itinerary.

Arcas, in Geography, a fmall place of Spain, in Caftile,

the Arcabrica of the ancients.

Arcas, an ifland in the gulf of Mexico, in the bay of

Campeachy. N. lat. 20°. W. long. 92° 50'.

ARCASSON Bay, lies on the coaft of France, 18

leagues fouth-wellerly from the river of Bourdeanx to Cape
Ferret, its north entrance ; and before it lies the ifland

Terry, with a channel on each lide.

ARCAhTE, an ifland on the weft coaft of Africa, fouth

of the river Gambia, and of Cape Roxo.

ARCATIS Regia Sor£, in Ancient Geography, Arcate,
a town in the interior of the Indian peniiifula, on this fide

the Ganges, and the capital of a country called Soretanum

Paralia.

ARC-Boutant, in BuiUlng, a kind of flat arch, or

part of an arch, abutting atrainft the feet of an arch,

or reins of a vault, to fupport, and prevent their giving

way.

The name is French ; formed of arc and bouier, ta abut.

Arc-boutants are only arched buttresses.

ARCE, in Anc'icnt Geography, alfo called Rakem and
Petra, the capital of Arabia Petrsea.

Arce. See Arca and Araceans.
Ap.ce, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of

Naples, and countrv of Lavora, fix miles fouth of Sora.

ARCEGOVINA, a province of Dalmatia, between the
country of the Dulcignotes to the fout''-eaft, the republic

of Ragnfa to the north-wtft, a part of Bofnia to the iiorth-

caft, and the Adriatic fea to the fouth- weft. The prin-

cipal towns are Rifano, Caftel-Novo, Cataro, and Budoa,
which are all fortified ; and the river Moracica ttaveifts the
country, which abounds with mountain?, and yet is very
fertile, from the north-weft to the fouth-wcft. The Vene-
tians poffcfs the greateft part of it, and the reft belongs to
the Turks.

ARCELES, a town of France, in the department of
the Eaftern Pyrenees, and chief place of a canton, in the
dlftridl of Ceret, four leagues fouth-eaft of Perpignan, and
four eait-north-eaft of Ceret.

ARCELLA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Phal.cna
{Tinea) ; wings pure white, with a common arched mark,
and two marginal fpots of brown. Fabricius, Gmelin. In-

habits Germany.
ARC-EN-QUEUE, in Ornithology, the name of the

Linna:an Oriolus Anmilatus, in Buffon's Hift. Nat des Oif.

ARCES, in Geography, a town of Fiance, in the de-

partment of the Eallern Pyrenees, and chief place of a

canton, in the diftricl of Ceret, feven leagues fouth-fouth-

weft of Perpignan, and two fouth-weft of Ctrct.

ARCESILAUS, in Biography, a Greek philofopher,

the founder of the Mid lie Academy, was a native of ^olis,
and born in the firll year of the Ii6th olympiad, or the

316th year before Chrill. He followed his firll preceptor,

Autolycus the mathematician, to Sardis ; but he afterwards

went to Athens, where he ftuditd mufic under Xanthus,
geometry under Hipponicus, and philofophy under Theo-
phrartus, Ariftotle, Polemon, and Crantor. With the
latter, and alfo with Zcno the founder of the Stoic feft,

he formed an intimate friendfliip. Poetry was his favourite

amufement, and he was fo familiarly acquainted with Homer
and Pindar in particular, that he often cited in converfation

pertinent paflages from their works ; and it was his praftice

every night before he went to fleep, to read a portion of
Homer. After having in early life been initiated in mathe.
matics and polite literature, he was defigned for the pro-
feffion of the law, but he rather chofe to devote himfelf to
philofophy. After the death of Crates, he took pofllffion

of the academic chair, and his method of inftruftlon was
univerfally admired. However, the innovations which he
introduced in the Platonic fchool, gave rife to a new fchool,

called, in reference to Plato's fchool, the Second Academy

;

and with rcfpeft to a fubfequent innovation by Carneades,
the Middle Academy. vSee Academy.
The fchool of Arcefilaus was founded upon the principle

of the uncertainty of knowledge; and it was inftituted in

oppolition to the Dogtnatifts, and particularly the Stoifis,

whole doclrine was dlCerent from that of Plato. This
philofopher, under the fanflion of Socrates and Plato, and
without explicitly avowing the doftrine of univerfal fcep-

ticifm as taught in the fchool of Pyrrho, maintained, that

whatever certainty there may be in the i.iture of things,

every thing is uncertain to the human underftanding. He,
therefore, taught his difciplcs not with confidence to aflert

their own opinions, but to controvert thofe of others ; that

truth has no certain charadlers by which it may be diftin-

guiflied from error ; and therefore he fufpended his judg-
ment, and difputed merely with a view of convincing him-

4 I 2 felf
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fdf that oppofite opinions may be fnpportcd by arguments

of cqii.il wtij;ht. Hence liis fchool became a tluatrc of

uiipri)!itablc contention, in which his difciples were alKuvcil

to propofe and to maintain thiir opinions; and then the

malicr, by his ll\ill in difpntation, and by his captivatinj^

power of addrefs, allonilhid tlie audience by cowfniing

them. Thus the point in debate feemcd to be determined,

till tlie fame ingenuity was employed on the oppofite fide

of the qucftioii.

Aictlil.ins has been compared to Tiberius Gracchus, as

a dilliirbcr of the peace, who endeavoured to overturn the

eftablilTied pliilofophy, without the merit of that political

reformer; vvlu attemptid the corrtftiou of abufcs and

errors ; for he brought tlie world of fcience into a worfe

llatc of confulion than that in which he found it. Accord-

ingly his dotlrinc of uncertainty alarmed not only philofo-

phers but civil magillrates; and he was confidercd as a

common enemy to fcience and to fociety ; and unqueflion-

ably his tenets feem necelTarily to dellroy the foundations

of virtue, and to introduce uncertainty and indifference

with regard to the obligations of morality. When Arce-

filaus was once reproached by an enemy for living according

to his principles, Cleanthes, though a Stoic, juftified him,

and averred, " that though he deftroyed moral.s by his

doftrine, he eflablilhed them by his conduiS." " You
flatter," faid Arccfilau?. " li this flattery," replied Cle-

anthes, " to affert, that you fay one thing and do ano-

ther ?" This, however, was a tnere coTplimei;t, to which

Atccfilnus was not entitled ; for, according to the repre-

fentatioii of Diogenes Laertius, he was addicted to the

moll iliamcfal intemperar.ee and Icwdncfs, and deferved the

charafter of the conuptcr of youth ; fo that the pernicious

tendency of his principles was e.xcmplified in his own prac-

tice. He died, in the 4th year of the Ij+th olympiad,

241 years before Chrift, lhoi:gh at the age of 7 »;, a martyr

to his licentious conducl; for the canfe of his death was a

delirium produced by e-xcLffive drinking. On many occa-

fions, however, ht manirellcd a generous and liberal fpirit.

When one of his pupils exprcfled a predileflion in favour cf

a Peripatetic philotophcr, named Hitionymus, Arcelilaus

took him by the hand, and cordnfting him to his fchcol,

requeued tlie philofopher to treat him in a manner fuitable

to his m;rit. When Cleanthes, who was the fucceffor of

Ztno, the profcfled advcrfary of Arccfilaus, was affronted

by one of his pupils, he would not rcllore him to his fchool

till lie had made a fatisfaclory acknowledgment for the of-

fence. Having lent forr.e lilver veflels to a friend for an

entertainment, when he found that he was poor, he would

not allow them to be returned. Vifiting a fick friend,

whom he obfcrved to be in poverty, he (ilently conveyed

a pijrfe i f gold under his pillow. When the fick man dif-

covercd it, he faid with a fmile, " This is one of the gene-

rous frauds cf Arcelilaus." He is faid to,have fpent a great

part of the ample income arifr g from an eftate at Pitane,

the place of his birth, in fimilar afts of liberality. None
of the writings of this philofopher have defcended to our
times. During his life he was honoured, and after his

death the Ath;ni?.ns paid refpsfl to his memory by a mag-
nificent funtral. Two Chrillian fathers, viz. Numenius and
Laftantius, have inveighed axainll his doftrine. Diogenes
Laertius, 1. iv. § 28, &c. Suidas. Athm. 1. vii. p. 2-6.

Cic. Acad. Quell. 1. i. c. 5— 12. 24. De Fin. 1. ii. c. i.

I. V. c. 31. Eufeb. Piaep. Evang. 1. xiv. c. 6. 9. Laclant.

Inft. 1. iii. c. 4. Gen. Dicl. Brucker's Hift. Philof. by
Enfield, vol. i. p. 244, &c.
ARCESINE, in ^Indent Geography, a town formerly

Ctuate in the ifland Amorgus, one of the Cyclades.

ARC
ARCESIUM, a cavern of mount Ida, in the ifle of

Crete.

ARCEUTHU.S, a river of Syria, which watered the
teriitory of Antioch, according to Strabo.

ARCEUTUM, is nfed in fome ytncuiil Law-Wnlert,
for a procnraiion due to a bidiop, abbot, or archdeacon,
from their clergy, in time of entertainment.

ARCH, AkC, Arcus, in Cinmctry, a part of any
curve line ; e. gr. of a circle, an cUipfi-, or the like. The
arc of a circle is any part of its circumference. Such i»

A E 15, Plate in. Geometry,fs. .55.

The bafe or line A B, that joins the two extremes of
the arc, is called the chord ; and A D, half of the chord
bifedftd by the diameter at right angles, is the sine of half

the faid arc, vi/,. A E.
All angks are meafnrcd by arcs. For this purpofe an

arc is defcribed, having its center in the point or vertex of
the angle : and as every circle is fuppofed to be divided

into 560 degrees ; an arc is eflimated according to the

number of degrees which it contains. Thus an arc is faid

to be of 30, of 80, of 103 degrees. However, the meafnre
of angles by the arcs of a circle is founded upon the uni-

form curvature of the circle.

Arcs, concentric, are thofe which have the fame center.

Arcs, equal, are fiich arcs of the fame or equal circles,

as contain the fame number of degrees. Hence, in the

fame or equal circles, equal chords fubtend equal arcs.

And hence, again, arcs intercepted between parallel chords

are equal.

A radius, C E,_y^.
.3 ^, which bifefts the chord in D,

does alfo bifeft the arc in E ; and is perpendicular to the

chord ; and on the contrary. And hence the problem, to

hijed an arch, is folved, by drawing a line C E from the

center perpendicular to the chord in D. Equal arcs have

equal chords, fines, tangents, &c.

Arcs, fimilar, or like, are thofe which contain the fame

number of degrees of unequal circles. Such are the arcs

A B and D E,jf^. 56. orjlg. r. Plate VI. Architcclure.

Two radii being drawn from the center of two concentric

circles, the two arcs intercepted between them bear the

fame ratio to their refpeftive p^npheries, and their radii ;

and alfo the two fedlors to tTie areas of their refpective

circles. Si.Tiibr arcs and other like curves are alio like

parts of the whole, or determined by like parts alike

poiited.

Arc of ncirch, the length of an, may be found by the

following rule: viz. as iSo is to the nn:nber of degrees in

the arc, fo is 3.1416 times the radius to its length. Or, as

9 is to the number of degrees in the arc, fo is .0174J 5 j times

the radius to its length. For, when tie radius is J, half

the circumference is 3.I4I5926_5, &c. confequently

,-r^-—-^ &c. = .0174532925199, &c. — the length of
ibo degrees

an arc of i degree ; hence r x .01745, S;c. = the length of
1° to the radius r, and, therefore, .01745, &c. x r x num-
ber of degrees in any arc =; the length of that arc t e. g. let

the length of the arc A D B (f^. 37J, whofe chord A B is

6, the radius being 9, be required. By trigonometry, 9

(AC) :3 (AP) :: I (radius of the tables) :
— = .3333335

= fine of the angle ACP, or arc AD, to the radius 1 ; and

the degrees in the table of fines anfwering to the fine are

19.4712206, the double of which is .58^9^24412, or the

degrees in the whole arc A B. Then, by the ru' , 38.9424

412 X '0174533 X 9=:6.ii7o63 = thelensftii of the arc

required. Dr. Hutton has given feveral otlei' theorems,

7 with
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with their demonftrations, for finJincr the lengths of circular

arcs in his "Treatife of Menluration," p. 124, Sec. : iomeof
which are as foliow. Let the radius of a circle be 1, any

arc a, tangent /, fine s, cofiue c, and verfcd fine v ; and wc
(hall have,

a = t I' + -~t' -
3 5

s I ''
1 '

"" 7 ~ ~ ' 7^ 5
I

- '3
s +

^.i
+

2.4.5

r + — p &c.
9

. - kc.
7 c'

s' + —^ s' &c.
2.4.. .7

a = V2V X I 4 . —I

2.3 2 2.4.5
— 4 i^ . — Sec.
2' 24.6.7 2*

denotes the number of degrees in the given arc ; a =
8f-C

nearly, when C is the chord of the arc, and c the
.)

chord of half the arc, whatever be the radius.

To invellij^ate the Icnjith of the arc of any curve, put
.•>: =: the ablcifTc, y = the ordinate of the arc z of any

curve whatever, put 2: = \^ x' + j' ; then, by means of
the equation of the curve, find the value of .v in terms of y,

or of j in terms of x, and fnbiUtute that value inftead of it

in the above expreflion z. = \^ x' + y' ; and hence, taking
the fluents, they will give the length of the arc z in terms

of .v or J, See Rectification.

180
, &c. d — •oi;45J29, &c. x d, where d

TABLEfor^nding the Length of Circular Arcs, Radius Icing Unity.

Dejr.
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ARCH.
iiig in a vertical plane, and all the parts kept in fqnilibrio,

tlien the weight Ag, on any point A, is a- the curvatnre at

A direftly, and the cube of the fine oF A T C reciprocally ;

AT being a tangent at the point A, meeting the axis BC pro-

duced in T: for the weight on the given part of the arch is as

Q—— C being: the cun'ature at A, and the weicht of the

s.atUI'.
^ ^

cohimn AffAris as Ai^ X wr^Ag x Ar x S.ATC = A^X
S.ATC, bccaufeAr is given ; therefore A^ X S.ATC is as

c c
-

—

and A^ as

—

,
. to keep the parts in equi-

S.ATcI"' s.aTcI* ^ ^

librio. Cor. 2. If R be the radius of curvature in

A, then the weight A^ is as —

=

. Cor
R X S.ATCl'

xy
If BC = .V, AC = y, BA = %, then A^ is as

where x is conftant ; for z : j :: AT : AC :: rad. I :

V i'
S. ATC ^= -^ ; therefore Af = -=; :-, and R may be

z '^ R X y'

found by fuppofing either x or j givrn. If x be Riven,

- xy
therefore A^ is as -tt- X —r-.

X yR =

- iy

r
'

Problem II. The nature of the curve ABD {Jig' 3-)

being given for the figure of an arch to find the height A^
of the wall iniifting thereon, at every point A, fo that all

the parts fliall remain in equilibrio. Draw the ordinate AC,
and let BC = .v, AC — y. Arch BA = z, BS the height

of th€ wall at the vertex = a, R =; rad. curvature in A,
draw the tangent AT, which wiJl be found from the nature

of the curve; find the S. angle ATC ; then take A^ as

,
for the heijrht.

R X S.ATT]'
*"

Example I. Let AB {fg. 4.) be the arch of a circle,

X, cof. BC = f, BS
I I

radius ;= r, BC

ATC, whence Ag

a, then c =^ S.

which at B is

—-, therefore— :
—

-

ON, BS = J, {Jig. 4.).

: a : Ag =
Then as rad. r

ar'
: Let BO:

cof. BA =
B03

BO : CO and r' : r :: BO^ : CO', where -=-— and—
c^ CO' c'

/7BO' BS X B03

CO*
= A5 BS when CO = BO,

CO^
and when CO = n, Ag is infii^ite; hence S^M is a curve

ruiinine up to an infinite height towards M, the perpendicu-

kr NM being an afymptote to it, and the curve is as

accurately as reprefentcd in the figure, when the thick-

nefs BS at the top is about i-ioth of the fpan diameter.

But if a circulararch, and a right line at the top was nea-ffarily

required, the proportion of BS to the radius BO may be
found, fo as the arch may be nearly in equilibrium thus:

—When Sj is a right line, then SQ^iu the figure inull be
nothing, or rather when the curve erodes the horizon-

tal line, then lJQ_is equal to nothing. Now to find that

ar' BS X B03
point from the general equation : A g =—=

CU^
BS X BO' _ ^^ ^ «r' ar'
-r=T^-^^. Put BC == X, then -— = .=—- = A p-

BO-BCl' «' 7^'

= .V + J when the curve crofTes the horizontal line, whence

X r—aVTIj^ .vx r— xl', andbydivifion a-
r'—r—x.]'

Now this value of a or BS evidently becomes r^ 0, when
the arch confills of the whole femicircle ; but when the

arch is Icfs than the feiricirclc, a will have a finite value ;

and between 60 and 120 degrees, many arches of equili-

bration of a certain thickiicls at the top may be found.

Thus, if the half arch contain 30 degrees, th-.-n a will be
^ 5 r very nearly. Ar.d ?f BA was an arch of 45
degrees, then a or BS ^ | of the fpan nearly. Farther, if

BA were 55 deg'ces, then a= .099-:r, which is between
the fixteenth and fevcnteenth part of the fpan or chord.:

fo that in each of thefe cafes, the points A and B would
be in equilibrium ; but then about the middle parts between
B and A, or rather nearer to B than to A, the materials

fhould be a little lighter than at B and A, and the exaft
proportion in which their gravity fhould be diminifhed,

might be eafily found by calculation: thus, in the firll cafe

in particular (Jig. 5 ) the fpecific gravity of the materials

in the middle ol the arch between B and A, that is, at 15
degrees from B, fhould be to that at B or A, as 278 to 284^
which is but a very inconfidcrable decreafc, and may be
verv well ncglefted. In the firll two cafes, the thicknefs

at the top would be too much ; but in this latter one, when
the whole arch is 1 10 degrees, the thicknefs is but juit

about that which the bell architedls now allow, and in

greater arches the thicknefs would become too little ; io

that an arch of nearly about i 10 degrees is the only part

of a circle that can be ufcd with much propriety.

Example II. Let NAB (Jg. G.) be an ellipfis, / = NO,
the fcmitranrverle parallel to the horizon, r =: BO the femi'

conjugate, BC = .v, CA ^ y, BS = a; theH by the nature

of the ellipfe, r : t

t Y. X r —

V 2 r.x ~ x'^ : y = — v'2r.\-— A:^;hence

J- •and J =
trx^

conftant. Then A^

J

I

^'

by making ,4

2r.\-— A| i

— xy „ . trx^ O X——- X O. IS = -—-
y 2rx- x^i

but when x =^ 0, this ex-
'•a

af'rO
predion becomes (7=:-j^and then Q_j= confequentl^

a X
BS X BO'

Co*
, the fame as in the circle s

but the elliptic arch may take a flraight bne at top bet-

ter than the circular one, when the longer axis is hori.

zontal, bccaufe the arch is flatter, or of a lefs curvature
;

and worie than the ciicular, when the fhorier axis is hori-

zontal.

For the convenience of thofe readers who may not be
acquainted with the fluxionary or algebraical exprefifions,

we fhall give the calculation in numbers tor the two lafl

kinds of arches, viz. the circular and elliptical. Let ABD~
ffig. 5 ) be a fegmer.t of a circle of iio° whofe chord or
fpan Ad may be ico, then the vcrfed fine CB will be 26
nearly, and the ndius AO or BO 6. .04 nearly. Take
BS = fi.05, which will be a little lefs than the i6th part

aCI'
of the fpan AD, then ^ x BS will be equal to the^

CO)'
^

height AG. Firft fuppofc BC equal 5, and CO — 56.04,
then AG, the height of the w all from the arch to the top,

will be e<iual to C.05 multiplied by 61.04 cubed and divided-
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by 56.0+, cubed equal to 7.8248 : if BC be equal to 10,

AG will be equal to 10.368, and fo on, whatever number

DC be taken.

I'or the ellipfis, let NABD (fg. 6.) be an cUipfis whh

the longer axi-s NH horizontal and fi.mitranfvi.rfc NO =
48.29 femi-con'nigatc BO = 41.04 feet: then if we fnp-

poic AD to bo the fpan of the arch ABD, its height BC
will be 50 feet ; and when AD = 8j nearly, let BS be

taken = 6 feet. Then the general equation lor any height

BS X BO'
AG of the wall is -^TT^n— •

Suppofe BC = 10, then
CO^

6 X 4'-04

31.04

6 X 4'-^

!I.04l^

CO = 31 -04, and AG in this cafe is equal to

= I J.86; again fuppofe BC = 20, then AG =

= 44.53, and by cubing the value ofCO for a denominator

to the conftart numerator, 6 x 4I.04!^ the value of AG
in every point of the arch may be readily found.

For the method of detern.ining the figure of the extra-

dos of the parabola, hyperbola, and catenarian, fee Dr.

Mutton's Piinciples of Bridges, feft. 2. from page 31 to

40. Emerf(in"s MifccUanies, p. 156, &c.

Problem III. Having the form of the extrados given to

find the intrados ; that is, having given the form of the

line bounding the top of a wall fupported by an arch, to

find the figure of that arch, fo ttsat by the prclTur^ of the

fuperincumbtnt wall, the whole may remain in equilibrium.

When the extrados is an horizontal line. Dr. Hiitton and

Mr. Emerfon have both determined the nature of the curve,

and calculated tables for conllrufting it, where the height,

the fpan, and the thicknefs at the crown are given. Dr.

Hutton fuppofes the fpan NH = 100, height BO = 40,

and the thicknefs BE at the crown = 6. Put a or BE
= 6, h or NO = OH = 50, and / or BO = 40, -v = BC,

y — AC, fjig. 7.) The equation of the curve is thuj

cxpreCTed

:

hyp. log. of

y = hx hyp. log. of

xefponding values of ED and DA, or horizontal and verti-

cal lines, will be as in this t^ble.

a + r + ^/2ar + r'
Then the cor-

TABLEfor conJlruB'tng the curve
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ever tlic fPfmies of Rome ; anJ none were crefled in

honour of ihe dead. But wl\en Auguftus became cn.ptior,

tiiis was one fpecies of adulation tliat was rendered him ;

and the lloman fcnate propofed to him to have a triumphal

arch ercdt'.d in honour of Nero Drufus who died in Ger-

man) . He approved the prop.ifa! ; and an arch of marble,

adorned with trophies, was crcfted on the Via Appia.

Caligula was the fccond on whom this honour was conferred

after his death by the PifanSj to whom he had ftnt a colony.

G^rmanicus was the third. This honour was afterwards

extended to women ; which Dion confiders as an e .dence

of the degeneracy and fervility of the Romans : it was

granted to Livia after her deceafe.

Antiquarians have reckoned 36 triumphal arches in Rome.
The nioli cel.-brated of the ancient arches now remaining at

Rome, are thofe of Titus, of Septimius Scveius, and of

Conftantine ; of v.hich we have figures given us by Des
Godetz.

The arch of Titus, placed b.'tween the forum and the

cohfeum, was eredtrd, as feme have thou;;ht, by the fe-

nate and Roman people, to Titus and his father Vef-

pafian, in honour of their vidories : but it was more pro-

bably dedicated to Titus after his death and apothcolis, as

the epithet " divo," applied to him in the infeription ilill

extant, fujjgefts ; and its chief dcl'-gn feems to have been

to commcm.orate the conqueft of Judsa, and the dcftruftion

of Jcrufalera. The frieze of this arch, which is of the

Compofite order, is fupporttd by two columns, and

upon it is rcprefented the triumphant proceffion of Titus,

including a fi.iure of the river Jordan, with captives and

animals, as well as inflru.nents of lacrifice. in iculpture. On
the inner fides of the arch are two baflo-rtlicvos, one of

which exiiibits the emperor drawn in his triumphal car by
four horfes ; the lifiors accompany the chariot ; and virtoiy

follows, holding in her left hand a branch of palm, and in

her right hand a crown of laurel over liis head : the horfes

are conducted by a fiJure reprefenting the city of Rome,
with a hrlmit and fpear ; and fhe is followed by magiftrates,

&c. bearing branc'es of laurel. The other bas-relief rc-

prefcnts the table of Ihcw-brcad, the trumpets, the golden

candlellicks with fcvcn branches, the tables of the law, the

ark of the covenant, and other utenfils, brought as fpoils by

the conqueror from the temple of Jerufalem.

The arch of Septimius Severus was eredled by the Roman
people, as the inlenption intimates, in honour of his vidtory

over the Parthians and other barbarous nations, that were ene-

mies of Rome. I'hisarcli llands near the back part of the ca-

pitol; and though it is mucli funk in the earth and mutilated,

feveral baffo-relicvos are IHU dillingui.liable. On the two

fides of the vault of the grand arch are two winged vitlories

bearing trophies, two genii with perfumes, flowers, and

fruits, fymbohcal of the provinces fubdued by Stverus, and

four rivers. Eight fluted columns, of the Corinthian order,

fuppirt the frieze thst bears the iiifcription. A llaircafe

of marble led to its fiiniinit, on which were placed Caracalia

with his father and brother, in a triumphal chariot drawn by

fix horfes, and at their fides ratiks ol loluiers who accom-

panied the triumph. The infcripcion imports that this

arch was ereifed in honour of Marcus Aiirelius, as well as

of S. Severus, " in acknowledgment of the rclloration of the

faftty of the Hate, and the aggrand'zement of the Roman
empire, by their valour and eminent virtues."

The arch of Conllantine luhlills almoft entire, and is by
much the tinell of the thrie. It was ereited by the fenatc and
Roman people in honour ot Conllantine after liis victory over

Maxciitius, and Hands i:i the Appian Way at the junction of

thi- Coelian and Palatine mounts. Tiie infcription on both

Vol. II.

fi.'.ts of the architrave imports, that it was dedicated " to

the emperor C^far Flavins Conllantine Auguflus, the

greatell, the pious, and the happy ; becaufc, by a divins

impulle, the grtatntfs of his couragi , and the aid of his

army, he avenged the republic by his juft arms, and, at the

fame time, refeued it from the tyrant and his whole laAion."

On one fide of the arch are the words " I.,iberato\i urbis,"

to the deliverer of the city ; and on the other, " Fundatori

quietis," to the founder ot public tranquillity. AntiquariarS

have obferved that fome of the baflo-relievos, and other

carvings upon this arch, appe;jr to have been borrowid

fro n the forum of Trajan, and that they rrprefent that

emperor's vidlorics over the Dacians. This was the cafe

with refpeft to the eight mutilated ftatues, whofe heads

Lorenzo de Medicis broke off and conveyed away to Flo-

rence. This theft might not, perhaps, have been fo

notorious to pollerity, if the artifts of Conftantine's time

had not added fome hgures which make the fraud apparent,

and by tlieir manifell inferiority evince the great decline of

the arts in the interval between the reigns ot thofe emperors.

Although the decree for crefting this arch was, without

doubt, paflcd immediately after the defeat of Maxentius, it

appears from the monummt itfelf, that the building was not

finiihed and dedicated till the tenth year of Conllantine's

reign, or the year of Chrid 315 or 316.

Triu mphal arches were not confined to Rome and itsenvirons.

Two arches, with ilatues of the natural fize, were ertfted on

tiie Flaminian way, o;.e on the bridge of Tiber, and the other

at Rimini, in honour of Auguilus, who made this way from

Rome to Rimini ; and another arch was conllrufted on the

fumm't of mount St. Bernard in the Alps, in honour of the

viftory which Auguilus obtained over the inhabitants of thele

mountains. The triumphal arch of Ancona was ertfted in

honour of Trajjn, the cmprefs Plotina and htr filler Mar-

ciana. One of the gates of Orange is a triumphal arch of

C. Marius, fuppofed lo have been erefted in honour of the

viftory obtained by him and Catulus over the Teutones,

Cimbri, and Ambrones. Tne gates, Peyro at Montpelier,

and of St. Denis, St. Martin, and St. Antoine, at Paris, may
alfo be reckoned triumphal arches of the moderns.

In China, triumphal arches are very numerous. They
are erefted not only in all the cities, but on the mountains

and eminences along the roads ; and were originally defigned

for the commemoration of their illuftrious heroes, fuch as

princes, generals, philofophers, and minifters of ilate.

The number is computed 10 exceed iioo, among which

there are nearly 200 of cxquifite beauty and grandeur.

Some few, lefs noble and beautiful, are ere£ted to their moll

ditlinguiflied females. The height of thefe arches is com-
monly between 20 a,nd 25 feet, and they are decorated with

fiijures of men, beails, and birds, placed in various attitudei,

felloons and other ornameiits, which are but indifferently

carved ; but in fome the relievos are fo bold, that they fccm

to be feparated from the work.

Arch, Alural. See Mural.
Arch, in the Scnplure Hijiory. See Ark.
Arch, or Arco, in Geography, a fmall town of Germany

in the Tyrol, featcd on the Sarca, with a citadel (landing on

a mountain. It is the capital of a country, founded in 1413
by the emperor Sigifmund. It is dillant fix leagues fouth-

well from Trent, and twelve north-well from Verona.

Arch, or Archi, formed of a^x"' ben'mning, whence

cf.^X^'' pr'inrtf>s, chh'f, is alfo a term without any meaning of

itfelf, but which becomes very fignificant in coinpofitioii

with other words ; as it heightens and exaggerates them ;

and has the force of a lupeilative, to ihew the greatell

degree or eminence of any thing.

4 K Thits
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Tims wo fay, (jrc/j-treafurcr, rtn7>anfrel, (in-A-bifliop, n/v/;-

heretic, &c. lo ileiiote fiich a*! h:iv2 a pre-eininenci: over

others. Si> all'ij <ir//'-li)o!, <(r.-A-ri>giic, &c. to cxprtfs folly

and kiiavcrv in tlic utmoll dci;rec

In Eniilidi, we ul'ially cut off the final «, from nrchi,

thoiigli witi\ very ill effert, as tlie words with «liich it \s

joined fonnd much hailhcr on tl.at accoiii.t, than they

wonld Ju, were it prcftrved entire, as it is in moll other

Janj^uacjcs.

ARCIIABIS, in y-incient Geosmphy, a river of Afia, in

the territory of Colchi'^, which, according to Arrian, dif-

charjrcs itfclf into the Eiixlnc lia.

ARCH AD, or AccHAD, was built by Nimrod after he

had founJ.ed Babylon, from which it was not f.ir dillant.

Bochart fuppofes that it was feated on the banks of the

Arga.l, which pritTtd by the walls of Sitace ; and indeed he

fuggells that thefj were the fame city under different names.

ARCHADIAPOLIS, an epifcopal city of Afia, men-

tioned ui the fifth council of Coiillantinople.

ARCHjEA, the name of a city of Afia, in the diftriil of

£oIi$, according to Paufanias.

ARCH.tOGRAPHIA, the art of defcribi.'g or ex-

plaining antiquities. See AsTKiyE.
ARCH/LOPOLIS, a city of Afia Minor, in Ionia,

according to Pliny, in whofe time it was dellroyed, after

having been often rebuilt. It was alfo called Cobe, Sipylum,

and Lcbade.

Arch.bopolis, a town of the territory of Colchis, and

metropolis of Lazica, feated, fays Piocopius, on a barren

hill, and watered by a river that flowed from an adjacent

mountain.

ARCHiEOTA, a keeper of ancient records.

ARCHiEUS. See Archei's.
ARCHAISM, properly denotes a phrafe or diftion now

obfoltte and out of ufe, though anciently deemed good, or

pafTable.

Archaism, etymologic, urcha'ifmus etymologkus, is when
either an obfolete word, declenfion, or conjugation, is ufed.

Archaism, fynlaHic, archaifmiis fynlaSlcus, is an unufual

and obfolete conflruftion in difcourfe.

ARCHAM.A., in Ancient Geography, a town of Cap-

padocia, in the ftale of Cilicia, according to Ptolemy.

ARCHAND ROPOLIS, a city of Egypt, according to

Herodotus and Slephan. Byz. ; but not mentioned by
Ptolci-Tiy, and orobably not exifling in his time.

ARCHx^NGEL, compounded of the Greek a-f^pi,

prince, and a^AXo,-, ^'iigel, an intellectual fubflanee or angel,

placed in the ninth order among the blelTed fpirits vehich

compofe the celeftial hierarchy. See Angel.
The fcripture (fays lord King, Prim. Church, p. 73.) men-

tions but two orders of angels ; viz. archangels, prefiding

over the angels ; and the angels, obeying and attending on

the archangels. Indeed, we have no account in fcripture

but of one exalted fpirit, anciently flyled archangel (fee

1 Theff. iv. 16. ) ; though it is not improbable that as there

are different degrees of glory in the celeftial itate, there may
be different ranks, and correfponding denominations and

offices among thefe fuperior beings.

Archangel, in .So/dnjr. See Lamium.
Archangel, bcium-leaved. See Melittis.
Archangel, ^f/Zo'zt/. See Galeopsis.
Archangel, in Geography, a fea-port town of RuIIia,

and capital of the government to which it gives name.

This government is bounded on the north by the Frozen

Ocean, on the eaft by the government of Tobolll<, on the

foutU by the governments of Oionetz and Vologda,

and on the weft by the White Sea and the dominions of
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Srtvdi-n. It was formerly included in the frovernment of

Vologd.i, but fcparated by a late partition of Cathaiine U.
Accoidingly it contains 7 diltrirtu ; viz. Arclunntl, on the

Dvina, about 70 vtrlls from its month ; Kolniogori, on the

Dvina ; Schenkurfl<, on the river Vaga; Pinij-, on the

ri^ht fid; of the Dvinn, where the river Pinega tails into it ;

Onega, on the livtr Onega, in Rulfian Lapland ; Kola, on
the rivtr Kola, near the bay of Kola, in the Frozen Ocean

;

and Mtfen, on the river Mefen, falling into the Frozen Sea.

The town of Archangel is feated on the river Dvinn, near

its mouth, where it forms the gnlpli of Archangel m the

White Sea. It was dilcovcred in i 5^3, on occafion of the

fird enttrprize of the Englifh fo- opening a trade with-

Ruffia, by Richard Chancellor, who, under Sir Hugh
Wi hi;,'hby, had ttic command of a finall fleet of jj fliips,

dellintd for difcovcring a north-i.all pafTage to China ard
India. Two of tliefe fhip-) were foiced by ll.els of weather

into the bay of the river Arzina, in Ruffian Lapland ; and

Sir Hugh WiUnghby, together witii both crews, were

frozen to death. C'lanccllor, difcoveriig the country bor-

dermg on the White Sea, landed neir the month c.f the

Dvina, in a buy v.hich he denominated the bay of St. Ni-

cholas, from a convent near the prefent port of Archangel.

Soon after this, the tzar Ivan ValTiiievitch II. caufed the

harbour of the Archangel Michael to be conilrufled ;

granted feveral privileges to the Englifli nation ; and thus

grew up at length the trading port Archangel : the com-
merce foon increaftd, and n'lih fome occafional interrup-

tions. Archangel continued the fole port for the exports

and imparts of iluffia, until the building of St. Pcterfburg,

when Peter the Great removed the commerce of the White
Sea, to the havens of the Baltic. From 1C91 to 1701, the

exports, on a yearly average, amounted to the value of

112,251 pounds ilerling ; whereas the imports from Eng.
land were elli.nated at only 58,8^4 pounds Iterling. The
revenue of the crown at Archangel amounted annually to

about 100,C03 rubles ; a fum which, according to the value

of money at that time, may be deemed very conliderable.

The principal articles of export were then potafiies, caviar,

tallow, wax, hides, hemp, feathers, tar, yarn, beef, rhu-

barb, filk (probably Chinefe and Perfian), cork, bacon,

cordage, furs, brilUes, &c. all rough commodities. In

1752, Elizabeth again reftored the ancient immunities of

Archangel ; and its prefent trade is not inconfiderable. To
the former articles of exportation, feveral othtrs of import-

ance are added, fuch as corn, linfeed, iron, flax, train-oil,

fail-cloth, and other coarfe linens, tobacco, &c. This port

fupplies the government of Archangel, and part of thofe

of Nifhnei-Novogorod, and Cafan, with European com-

modities, and draws in exchange from thofe parts corn,

flax, hemp, coarfe linen, cordage, fails, malls, tallow,

which are moftly conveyed by the Dvina : and it alfo forms

a principal communication with the northern and weltern

parts of Siberia, whence fur-flcins and iron are procured.

A fliip goes every year from Archangel to winter at Spitz

-

bergen ; and at leaft one frequently goes to Novaya Zemlia,

for the benefit of the fifliery.

From a ftattment of the port-duties, given by Mr. Tooke
for 177';, it appears that the imports of Archangel

amounted to 281,747 rubles, 63 kop ; its exports to

1,367,926 rubles, 38^ kop ; and duties to 144,961 rubles,

84I kop. The watir of tlie fea near Archangel is fo

briny, that quantities of fea-falt are prepared from it;,

though that of the White Sea in general contains propor-

tionably but little fait. The fifhery here, and on other

parts of this fea, is very confiderable, particularly of ftock-

filh, herrings, whales, morfes, porpoifes, fea-dogs, &c. The
dock-
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dock-yards of Archangel are not in tlie town, but at the

Jillance ironi it of five verfts, on an iflatid in the Dviiia,

named Solombol, which is pretty large, and inhabited by-

people belonging to the yards. Ttie (hips are bulk in dorks,

and then launched from the tlocks ; and the timber of which

they are conlhiifted is that of the larch-tree, which is very

cheap : a quantity fufhcient for a fhip of 60 guns cods

there, if carefully and honellly purchafed, fomtwhat more

than ;;ooo rubles. The oak timber, which is uled for par-

ticular parts of the velTel, is brought thither from the pre-

cinfts of Cafans

In the government of Archangel, and particularly in the

fouthern parts, the breeding of cattle is carried on with great

fuccefs ; and every where abo\it the town there is a fine

breed of large cows, brought originally from Holland, and

which are not found in the kaft to degenerate. In thedillricl

of Archangel is alio found a good kind of poney, fleet and

lisrdy ; but the genuine breed begins to be rare.

Mr. Coxe informs us, that the ir.oi\ honelt r.nd intelligent

pcrfons of the mercantile and trading order among the

. Ruffians are the inhabitants of Archangel and its environs :

molt of them are able to read, write, and call accounts :

many of them are much employed at Petcrlburg by the

mtnibers of the Britilli faiStory, to fuperjntend their ware-

houfts, and they have the general charader of induftrious

and faithful fervants. This ingenious traveller traces the

dillinguifhing character of the inhabitants of Archangel and

its environs, to this town's having be:-n, during a confider-

ablc period, the great emporium of RuiTia ; fo that many
of them, being connetted with foreign merchants, who re-

quired great exadtnefs in their dealings, were gradually

trained to bufinefs. By a kind of local enthufialm, and

traditional inflruftion, they have continued to diftinguilh

themfclves among their countrymen, by acquiring the rudi-

ments of arithmetic, and by a diligent difcharge of their

truft. Archangel is fituated in N. lat. 64-' 34'. E. long.

38° 55'-

AliCHANGELICA, in 5o/rt«,'. See Angelica.
ARCHANGELIC/Z, in Entomology, a fpecies of

Aphis, found on the plant Angelica Archangelica, and

dcfcribed by ScopoH : it is black; beak and abdomen green-

ifn. Gmeiin.

ARCHANGELSlvOI, in Gfofr^/^v, a town of Siberia,

in the government of Irkutzk, at tlie conflux of the Tangui
and the Oka, 116 miles north-ealt of Udinlk. N. lat. 55°
20'. E. long. 101° 44'.

ARCH.-\RD, in Commirce, a kind of green fruit, pick-

led in vinegar, and much valued throughout the Ealt Indits.

The bell are thofe brought from Ptrfia, in bottles much
like fmall cucumbers among us.

ARCBiASIA, in Enlomolo^y, a fpccie? of Papilio
found in Java. The wings Ere dentated, brown, with a

common fulvous band, the firft half of which is bine on the

anterior wing's. Gmclin. Ohf. This author is indebted to

Fabricius for his defcription, and by him this fpecies is called

Archesia. It is the fame fi/.e as Papilio Atalanta.

ARCHBISHOP, Archiepiscopus, a metropolitan

prelate, having feveral fuffragan biHiops under him.

Archbilhops v/ere not known in the Ealt till about the

year 320; and though there were fome foon afier this who
bad the title, yet that was only a perfonal honour, by which

the bifliops of confiderable cities were diltinguiflied. It was

not till of late that archbilhops became metropolitans, and

had fuffragans under them.
Athanalius appears to be the firft who ufed the title arch-

biHiop, which he gave occafionally to his prcdeccffor.
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Gregory Nazianzen, in like manner, gave it to AtKanafius;

not that either of them was entitled to any jurifdiction, or

any precedence, in virtue of it.

Among the Latins, Ifidore Hifpalenfis is the firft that

fpeaks of archbilhops. He diilinguifiies four orders or de-

grees in the ecclefiaftics! liierarchy, viz. patriarchs, arch-

bilhops, metropolitans, and bilhops.

In the fo'.irlii century, when Conftantine the Great mo-

delled the ecclefiaftical government according to the civil,

new gradations of eminence and rank were introduced

among the billiops, correlponding to thofe that were efta-

bhlhed in the itate. B-fore this period, three prelates feem

to have enjoyed a certain degree of pre-eminence above the

relt of the epifcopal order ; thefe were the billiops of Rome,
Antioch, and Alexandria ; and to thefe the bidiup of Con-

ftantinople was added, when the imperial refidcnce was

transferred to that city. Thefe four prelates anfwered to the

four praetorian prelects created by Conftantine ; and it is

poffible that in this century they were diltinguiflied by the

Jewilh title of patriarchs. After thefe followed the exarchs,

who had the infpettion over fcvcral provinces, and anfwered

to the appointment of certain civil oflicers who bore the

fame rule. In a lower clafs were the metropolitans, who
had only the govef-nment of one province, under whom were

the archbilhops, whofe infpeftion was confined to certain

diltricts ; but in this gradation the bifliops brought up the

rear. Mofh. Eccl. Hilt. v. i. p. 349. See Bishop.

ARCHBISHOPRIClv, Archiepiscopatus, the dig-

nity of arclibiftiop, or the province under his jurifdiftion.

There are now two arclibifliopricks in England ; v!z. of

Canterbury and York ; the prelates whereof are called pri-

maffs, and tnclropoHlans ; with this ordy difference, that the

former is called pri.mate of all England, and the latter, fim-

ply, primate of England.

The latter yields likewife in prerogative and jarifdiction to

the former. The archbifhoprick of York extends over the

counties of Northumberland, Durham, Cumberland, Welt-

moreland, Chediire, Lancafhire, and the ifle of Man, befides

its proper and peculiar diocefe of the greateft part of Yoik-

fiiire and Nottinghamfiiire. That of Canterbury compre-

hends the otiier counties, and has its peculiar diocefe, being

a great part of Kent. The arciiiepifcopal office is rather a

dignity than a jurifdiction ; and the primates rarely interfere

in any diocefes except their own. They are appointed by
the king, in the lame manner as the bifhops, by vi'hat is

called a ' conge d'elire."

The archbifliop, befide the infpeftion of the bifhops and

inferior clergy in the province over which he prefides, ex-

ercifes epifcopal jurildiftion in his own diocefe. As arch-

bifliop, he, upon receipt of the king's writ, calls the bifhops

and clergy of his provifce to meet in convocation ; but he

cannot allemble them without the king's writ. To him all

appeals are made from inferior jiirifdictions within his pro-

vince ; and, as an appeal lies from the bifhops in perfon to

him in perfon, fo it alfo lies from the confiilory courts of

each diocefe to his archiepllcopal court. Ih' is guardian of

the fpiritualities of any vacant fee in his i v^ince, as the

kmg is of the temporalities ; and exercifes ect.efiallfcal jurif-

diction in it. He is entitled to prefent by lapfe to all the

ecclefiaftical livings in the difpofal cf his diocefan bifhops, if

rot filled within "fix months. lie has likewife a cuflomary

prerogative upon confecrating a bifliop, to nan:e a clerk or

chaplain to be provided for by fuch bilhop ; in lieu of which

it is now ufual to accept an option. He is faid to be en-

thromil when vefted in the archbilhoprick ; wheieas bifliops

are faid to be 'inJla'Ud.

4 K i Arch-
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Archbilhoprick'. as wtU a-i birt) "piuUs, may Sfcome vnij

by ilcrtih, dfprivation for any grofs and iiotoiii ii" crimi",

8' d rdigiuuion, wlii li, on the pari i>f nil arcl'l :.'.<i|), mull

be made to tlic king himlcli'. Wt.tu an aiclii. pilcopiil let

is vacant, the dean and tliapttr arc the fplriti!al jjuardian"^,

ever lince the othce of prior of Ciiiitcrlniry was abolilhcd at

the rcfoimat'mn.

The aiclibilhop of Canterbury had anciently, viz. till tl'.r-

year ijji, jurif.iiclion over I. eland as will a* England, and

was llvlcd i patriarch, and fomcti:nes a'teriiu orl'f t>apa, iind

orhls Brilannki poulifix. Matters wcr? donr and itcordcd in

his name thu^i, anno pont'ijuulm noftri pr'imo, iic. 'The firll

arclibiiTiop of Canterbury was Aullin. ajipointtd by kin;r

Ethelbcit, on his converfion to Cinill.;' lity, about the year

598. He was alfo U^attis natus. tice I-tCATi;. He even

tiijoyed fome IV' c' 1' — irk f royalty ; as to be patron of a

bifhoprick, which ho was of ivochel., r; anil to makr knights,

coin monie?, &c.—He is Hill 'I'c li.li pee- of England, and

the next to the rova! fnmilv ; having p;vccdence of all dukes,

and all great oifictrs of the ..rown It is his privilege, by
oullom, to C'own the kini; a. 1 qneeiis of iliis kingdom.

He may retain and qndify eig'.i clr.plaiiis ; whereas a duke
is bv ftatute al!owc:i only lix.

"He has, by common law, the power of probate of wills

and tellaments, and graiiting Icttei- of adminillra:ion.

He has alfo (by Ifat. 25 Hen. VIH. c. ; i ) a power to

grant licences and difpenfatioiis in all caf-.s formerly fued for

in the court of Rome, and not repugnant to the law of

God. He accordingly iffues fpecial licences to marry, to

hold two livings, &c. ; and he exercifes the right of con-

ferring degrees.

He is addrefled with the title of Grace, and AIu/l Reve-

rend Father in God ; and writes himfclf by Divine Providence;

whereas biftiops only ufe by Divine Pcrmijfton.

He alfo holds feveral courts of judicature ; as court of

arches, court of audience, prerogative court, and court of

peculiars.

The archbilhop of York has the like rights in his pro-

Tince, as the archbilhnp of Canterbury. He has precedence

of all dukes not of the royal blood ; and of all officers of

ftate, except the lord high chancellor. He has alfo the

right of a count palatine over Hexamfhire.

The firll archbilhop of York was Paulinus, appointed by
pope Gregory about the year 6;;. He had formerly jurif-

ciclion over all the bifliops of Scotland ; but in the vear

1470, pope Sextus the IV. created the bifhop of St. An-
drews, archbifhop and metropolitan of all Scotia; d.

ARCH-BUTLER, Archipincerna, the great butler

or flcinkcr of the empire.

The king of Bohemia is archbutler : and his bufinefs as

fuch is to prefent the firll cup at an imperial entertiinmeat
;

but he is not obliged to officiate with his crown on.

His other prerogatives are, that he precedes all other

femporal eleftors ; walks in procelTion immediately after the

emperor, the emprefs and the electors of Mtntz and Cologn
following ne:it ; and in the electoral college he has the third

Toice, &c. He has for vicar or deputy the hereditary prince

of Limbourgh.
ARCH-CHAMBERLAIN, Archicamerarius. an

officer of the empire ; much the fame with what in Engla.id

we call great chamherhiin.

The eleclor of Brandenburg is arck-chamberlain of the

empire, being fo appointed by the golden bull ; and in chat

quality, he bears the fceptre before the emperor, which he

bears in his coat of arms, walking on the left hand or the

oleflor of SasoDj. At fove fokmnities he alfo ferves oa
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horreback I'ke n! cr tlcflors, carr\ii!g a b:if(in wiili a towel
in his hands; wliitli, alighting, hcf<ts tor the emperor I

o

w:ilh. He n:ay pioci'td with rcfpr-cl to h^s fiefs, piincipali-
tics ard lards, as with all.u-ia) rllaien ; and at his own pha-
fure inipofe new tolls, anil eri(fl mills on all the rivers. He
has his vicar, or fub-arch-chamberbin, who is prince of
hohenzollcrn, of the houfe of Brandenburg, and alfo bears
the f-eptr.." in his ar:ns.

ARCH-CHANCELLOR, ARCHicAscrLLARii-s, a
great th<;nctllor who aaciei.tly prclided over the notaries,
that is, the '""cretari . f a court.

This oiRcc chicHy obta'ncd in France, under the two fiill

races of their kings; id afterwards under i*'e empire : as
they had three (cvc;-.-., . -.-ritories, Germany, Italy, and Ar-
ies; tiKy iiod thret. irch-chaiictllors : ; -.d litiice the t!irte
arch -chancellors fH'l fu'ililling in Gerrrany ; the archbifliop
of Ment/ being arcii-ch. .icellor of Gcrrr'nv, the arc!:bi(hop
of Cologn of Ira'y, .d the archbifliop of Treves of Aries.
The arch-chani-i'ior of Germany is a!fo denomiialcd d--

reftor, and alfo dean or dccanus of the electoral college.
T. liim it bcl.'igs to notify the demife of a Roman emperor
to his co-tlectois, to a;. point the diet, to adminilltr the oath
of cledlion to the who e body of eleC'lors or their envoys, to
collc>--. ;lK-ir voices, to proclaim the ele£lion, ar.d alfo to
anoint the ileftcd emperor, when the coronation happens
withm his diocefe. At the diet he bears the general direc-
tor> , in which he ads without controul ; and before Ir'm or
his envoys all thofe of the Hates of the empire, as well as of
foreign princes, legitimate thrmfelves. He names the vice-

chancellor of tiie empire, or an aiilic vice-chancellor, who is

obliged to take an oath to him as well as to the emperor.
He alfo app ints all the chancery officers of the empire, and
has fuprcme jurifdiiftion over them, and alfo the infpedtioii

of its archives. By him the emperor caufcs the aulic coun-
cil of the empire to be vilited. The arch-chancel!or of Italy-

has the fecond voice at an elcdlion of a king of the Romans •

and when the emperor is crowned at Aix-la-Chape!le, and
in the archbilhoprick of Cologne, the right of performing
the coronation belongs folely to him.

The arch-chancellor of the holy Roman empire in Gaul
and Aries is at prefent only a bare title, without any power
belonging to it. At an eieftion of a king of the Romans,
he has the firll voice, and conflantly precedes the eleftor of
Cologn.

Bern, de Mallincrot, in an exprefs treatife De Arch'icnn-

cellariis Imperii Romani, fliews that thefe three archbidiops

were arch-chancellors before they were eleftors.—We alfa

read of arch-chancellors of BurguKdy, &c.
ARCH-CH.ANTOR, Archichantor, the chief or

prefident of the chantors of a church.

ARCH-fcan/, archicomes, a title anciently given to the earl

of Flanders, on account of his great power and riches.

ARCH-DEACON, Archidiaconus, a church officer

veiled with ecclcliallical jurifditlion over the laity and clergy,

next after the bilhop, either through the whole diocefe, or
only a part of it.

He is ufudlly appointed by the bifhop himfelf, and hath a
kind of epifcopal authority, originally derived from the bi-

fhop, but now independent and dillintl from his. He there-

fore vifits the clergy, arid has a feparate Court for punilh-

ment of offenders by fpiritual cenfures, and for hearing all

other caufes of eccleiiallical cognizance.

The archdeacon, fometimes alfo called arch-levite, was ori-

ginally the firll and eldeft of the deacons who attended oa
the bifhop : whence his name.

But as the archdeacons, in their original iaftitutioo, bad
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no rtlatirn to tlic dioccfe, but onlv to tHe epTciipr.l fee, fo

it was hv fcvcral fttps and dt-irret-s that thiy attained t;) tl:e

port-i-r they now >-nj'.y. At thtir fiill inOitiitioii, their pro-

iior bi.fintfs was, to attend the bifhop at the aitar ; to dirriil

the deacons and other iiilerior on:cers in thi.ir fevcral cUities,

for the ordtriv performance of divinr fcrvjce ; to atttnd the

bifliop at orJinations ; and to alfill tnm in the n"anap;ement

of the rcveiuics of the church : but without any thing that

coul." oc calk ,1 jnrifdiiftion in the prefent ftn!e of tlie word,

cither in the cathedral or out o' it. Gihfon.

An archdeacon ivas not knov n before the council of

Nice : hi= •^undtion has fince become a dignity : and even

fct above that of pticfts ; though anciently it was quiet other-

wife. The archdeacon was the biihop's chief miniiler, for

all external tonc^rns, and particularly the adminiftrstion of

the tempo litits. He took care that order and decency

were obferved in divine fervice ; looked to the ornaments

and utfn'i if the church ; had the direftion of the poor,

and in'l^;'t^'nn of the mai ners and behaviour of the people :

for which rcafon he was called the I'tflmp's heart and eye

;

ciuhis cpi/'copi, i^ cor epifcipi. Thef'- advanti^jes foon gained

him lup'rrioi'ty ovci priells, who had only fpiritual func-

tions. But he iif.d no jurifdiftion over them till the llxth

century ; though by that time he was become fuperior to

the archimandrite, or rural dean.

In the tenth century, archdeacons were confdered as

having jurifdiftion in their own viglit, or attached to tiieir

officf ; with a power of delegating- it to others. But from

that time meafures were taken to lelfen their power, by in-

creafing their rumber,—He whofe dillridl lay in the capital

citv, took the quality oi great arch deacon.

We have fixty archdeacons in England : their office is to

vifit every two years in three, to inquire into the reparations

and moveables belonning to the church, reform abufes ia

ccclefiaftical matters, and bring the more weighty affairs be-

fore the biftiop : befides which they have alfo a power to

fufpcnd, excommunicate, and in many places to prove wills,

and in fome to inllitute to benefices.

It is one part of the archdeacon's office to indu£l all

clerks into their benefices within his jurifdiftion ; and, by
the aiS of uniformity, he is now obliged to be in prieft's or-

ders.

Many archdeacons, in old foundations, have, by prefcrip-

tion, their courts and officials, as bifhops have.

Archdeaconr'e- are commonly given by bifhops, who do

therefore prefer to the fame by collation ; but if an archdea-

conry be in tiie gift of a layman, the patron doth prefent to

the birticp, who iiiftituLes in like manner as to another bene-

fice ; and >')en the dean and chapter do induft him, that is,

after fome ceremonie.^, place him in a (lall in the cathedral

church to which he beionneth, whereby he is faid to have a

place in the choir.

Av.Ci\-/ubdeacon, archi/ubdiaconus, the firll or chief among
the fi!! 'deacons, as the archde? :on is among the deacons.

In fome copies of the Roman ordinal, he is called fubarchi-

dlaconus.

ARCH DRUID, Archidruida, the chief or pontiff

of the ancient druids in a nation.

ARCHDUKE. Archidux, a duke wfted wirh fome

quality, pre-eminence, and authority, above other dukes.

The archduke of Anftria is a very ancient title. There
have a'fo formerly been archdukes of I>orrain and Brabant.

Auilri:; "i ercfted into a m.irquifate bv Otho 1. in favour

of his brother-;n-kw Leopold, or by Henry I in 944) who
is faid to have beftowed it on Leopold, called ttie '• illuilri-

ous," and the firll that brought the Auftrian countries as an

inheritance to his pofterity, under that dignity ; and it was

taifed into a duchy bv Frederic I. in 1 1 "jC ; hut we do not

well know when, or why, the title arclidurhy was t;iveii it.—
It is commonly niaiutaintd, that Frederic IJf. called the

" Pacific," ereClcd it into an archduchy for his fon Maxi-

mili.-.n, about ihe year 1477. Others fay, that the tiile wa*

conferred by llie fame empcrnr on Phi'ip, the fon of Maxi-

miiian ; and that he was the firll of the Ilapfour^ famdy

diftingnifhed by the ap])ellation of Archduke. However
this be, it is certain, that it has been uniformly ufcd fit.ce the

fourteenth century, and that confiderable privileg.s are an-

nexed to it.

Tlie principal privileges of this (late are, that the arch-

duke fhall diilnbute juilice in his own dominions, without

appeal : that he P.iall be judged to have received the invefti-

ture of his Hates, after having demanded it three times ;

and that he cannot be deprived of his countries, even by the

emperor, and the Hates of the ennpire : that no affair of the

empire can be concluded without his participation ; and

thjt he have a pnver of creating counts, barons, and gentle-

men, throughout the whole empire ; which arc privileges to

which the other dukes of the empire are entire llrangers.

Befides, he is born privy-counfcilor of the einpcor ; all at-

tempts againft his perfon are puniihed as crinu-s laifas majef-

tat's ; he is exempt from challenge to fingle combat ; may
aflift at theaffmblies, or be abient, at picafure ; and he has

the privilege of being exempt from contributions and public

taxes; and ranks immediately after the cltflors. His fub-

jeeft.s caimnt be fummoncd out of his province, upon account

of law-fuits, or to give witncfs, or to receive the invelfiture

of fiefs : any lands of the empir- may be alienated in his fa-

vour, even thofe that are fei;dal ; in the fucceffion to his

ftates, the r'ght eif birth takes place, and upon the failure

of males, the females fucceed according to the lineal right ;

and if no heir be found they may difpofe of their lands^

as they pleafe.

Akc H-monci/Iery, arch'imonqflenum, an appellation fome-

times given to the greater monalleries and abbies.

At.cn-notary, archmotarius, thtprimicerius, or chief of the

notaries.

This office is fuppofed by fome to have differed from the

arch-chancel! r, though wherein the difference confitted does

not ar ear.

ARCHE, a}xn, is a Greek word, importing the begin-

Arche, among P/riyFa'anj, is the beginning or firft pe-

riod of difeafe.

ARCHE, L', in Geography, a town of France in the

department of the Correze. and chief place of a canton, ia

the diftricl of Brive, two leagues fouth- well of Brive.

AKCiriYD fountain. See Fountain.
A R c H E D _/ff«f, or fcheme, m yirchlleBure, is ufed to de-

note a flat arch, lefs than h femicircular one.

Arched legs, is a 1 imperfedtiou in a horfe, when being

in his natural pofition, he has liib I'-gs bent forwards ; fo that

his wh"le leg makes a kind of arch or bow.

Thii ufually arifes from exceffive labour, whereby the

back-fme.vs are niade 11 (brink up, fo that the legs remaia'

arched, and naturally trembit after a iittle riding ; though

the dilorder is natural to fome horfes.

ARCHEGETES, t'ormec^ of apx""' chief, and »i>tO|uai,

to condud, in Mythology, a title of Apollo, under which he

hjd an altar and worlhlp in the ide of Naxos. The coins of

this ida^d bore a firrur>. of Apollo's head with this appella-

tion. In the ifland of Malta, Hi-rcules had the fame title,

whitlierhis worOKp was br.)ught from Tyre.

ARCHEION, a name given by the Greeks to the moft

retired and fecret place of their temples, where were depo-

fiteii.
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fited ilic richeft treafiirers prrtaiiiinir to llie deities, to whom
llicy were confccrated, and ulfootlifr valuidilc iiriiclis which
they were dtliroiis of prdirviii}!; fcciive. Tlic Kmiians imi-

tated the Giet.ks in lliis nfptdt, and lodged tlicir public
trcafine in the temple of Siitinn.

AKCHl'.r.AIS, ill Anc'iiUl Geo^iaphs', a town of Cap-
pado-.'in. I'l iiy lays, that il was a jlonian colony, and that
it was near the river IJalys.—Alfo, a city of Jndxa built by
Archclaus, fon of Herod the Grti.t, before his exile. Pto-
Ic-my place* it to the well of J.-richo, and the Peutinjreiian
tables fix its (itualion between Jericho and Scythopolis.

ARCHELAUiS, in B'toginphy, a Greek pliilofopher, was
born cither at Miletus or at Athens. He was a difciple of
Anaxagoras at I^ampfacus, occupied the chair of that phi-
lofophtr after his death, and niay be confidered as the lail

preceptor of the original Ionic fcliool. Afterwards he re-

moved to Athens, and with h'm the Ionic fchool was re-

moved thither. Here he acquired diilinguillitd reputation
by publicly teaching the doftrines of Anaxajjoras concern-

\^% natural bodies ; whence he was denominated the natu-
ral philofopher. Among the tenets afcribed to him are the
following : that fimilar parts were the material principles of
!id tilings, and tliat a fuperiiitendant mind, by collefting and
imittng tliefe, formed natural bodies ; that the univcrfc is

infuiite; that heat is the caufe ot aclion, and cold of reft ;

that the earth was origiuallv a muddy mafs, from v.hieh
living animals were produced and nouriflicd ; and that ani-

mals have fouls, differing in their powers according to the
ftruflure of the bodies in which they refide. In ethics, it

was his fundamental principle, that there was in nature no
efftntial diilindtion between ri^ht and wrong, but that it re-

fulted from polltive inftitution, and confcquently that all

aftions were indifferent, till human laws declare them to be
good or evil. This doftrine, fo fubverfive of all moral obli-

gation, gained little credit at the time when it was pro-
pounded ; and it has had few advocates either in ancient or
in modern times. Amongft the fcholars of Archelaus, who
were numerous, Socrates was eminently diftinguifhed ; and
imder him phdofophy affumed a new charadler. Diog. Laert.
1. ii. ^ 17. T. ii. p. 89. Cic. Tufcul. Q^uelf. 1. v. c. 4. T. ii.

p. 454. ed. Olivet. Plut. de Placit. Phil. 1. i. c. 3. T. ii.

p. S76. Aug'ift. de Civ. Dei. 1. xiii. c. 2. Ssidas. Eruck-
cr's Hid. Phil, by Enfield, vol. i. p. 15.9.

Archelaus, a Chriftian divine, was bifhop of Mefopo-
tamia, and flourifhed under the emperor Probus, about the

year 278. Of the author and authenticity of the work
againft the Manichees, intitled, " The AclEs of the Difpu-
tation of Archelaus with Mani or Manichce," afcribed to

him by Jcrom and others, and faid to be written in the Sy-
riac language, many different opinions are entertained. Pho-
tius. on the authority of Heraclean, bifliop of Chalcedon,
alcribes it to Hegemonius ; and hence Cave and others have
been induced to confider Hegemonius as the tranflator. Fa-
bricius conjectures, that this author, whofe age is unknown,
publillied an abridgment of the work of Archelaus. Dr.
Lardner, who with his ufual accuracy and impartiality has

examined and weighed the evidence on this fubjeft, inclines

to the opinion of Beaufobre, v/ho thinks, that this work
was originally written in Greek, near the end of the third

or beginning of the fourth century ; and that it contains

fome truths difguifed and mixed with manifeft falfthoods. It

•ivas edited from a mnnufcript of the Latin tranflation

found at Cadino, and from ioine fragments of the Greek in

Cyril and Epiphanius, by Zacagni, in his " CoUeftanea
Monumentorum Vet. Rom." in 1698. The writer's refpe ft

for the fcriptures now commonly received, fays Lardner, is

manifcll from his very numerous and frequent quotations of
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tlii'tn Bs decifive and of authority in nil difputed points of
religion. Cave, Hill. Lit. vol. i. p, 144. Fabr. Dibl. Grxc.
I. V. c. i. y 31. T. V. p, 3O2. Lardner's Works, vol. iii.

p. 3r;S— i74. '

Arch KLAUS, king of Jud:ra properly fo called, together

with SauiarM and Idumaa, was the fon of Herod the Great
by Martac his fifth wife, and appointed by \\\i will l» fuc-

cced him in the ill year of Chrill, or the 3d year before

the vulgar acra. Notwithftandiug a conciliatory fptech

made by the new king on his accefiion to the throne, and
fome grants to the people, a tumult was raifed, by wiiichthe
])afchal folemiiity for that year was interrupted, and -jooo of
the mutineers loll their lives. After the fupprefiion of this tu-

mult, Archelaus jirocctded to Rome, in order to obtain the

ratification of his father's will, and a permanent ellablinimeut

in the kingdom. Upon his arrival he found his brother

Herod Antipas, who was his competitor for the crown, to-

gether with fcverul of his family who favoured Herod's prc-

tcnfions, not fo m.uch from love to him as from hatred to

Archelaus. An embady «!fo of fifty of the principal per-

lons of JcrufaKm was lent to Rome witli a petition to Au-
gullus, that they might be permitted to live accordmg to

their osvn laws ui.der a Roman governor ; and thefc deputies

were joined by above 8000 Jews, that were relident in the

city. Archelaus, however, by his luimility ar.d ad;:rcfs,

obtained the grant of half his father's kingdom, including

Judaia Proper, Idumxa, and Sarr.aria, ur.dcr the title of
Ethnarch, or governor of a nation, and alfo a promife of
adding that of the king, as foon as he heard that his conduct
merited that diPiinftion. St. Matthew indeed (ch. ii. 2i.)

fays, " that Archelaus did reign in Judxa ;" and againli

this mode of cxprcflion there can be no jull cbjeition, be-

caufe his father in his laft will had appointed him his fuc-

cefTorwith the title of king ; and Jolcphus (Antiq. 1. iS.)

calls him, notwithilanding the limitation of Auguftus's

decree, the king that fucceeded Herod, and he has ufcd

(De Bell. 1. ii. c. 7.) the term reigning for the duration

of his government. Archelaus immediately upon his re-

turn to Jerulalem began to betray fome ofTcnfive tokens of

his arbitrary and vindidtive temper. He fird depoftd Joa-
zar, and afterwards his fucceffor Eieazar, from the high-

priellhood ; and, in direct oppofition to the Mofaic law, he

repudiated his wife Mariamne, and married Giaphvra, the wi-

dow of his brother Alexander, though (he i;ad fcveral cliil-

dren. In other refpedls, his reign was tyrannical, and, Anti-

pater excepted, he feems to have been the worll of all He-
rod's fon s ; and therefore in the tenth j'ear of his government,

A.D. 6, or 7, the chief of the Jews and Samaritans, not being

able any longer to endure his cruelty and tyranny, prrfented

complaints againfl him to Cxfar. Auguflus fent for him and
fome of his chief accufcrs to Rome, and haviiig heard

both the charge and the defence, conclemaed him to be ba-

niflied to Vienne or Vienna in Gaul, where he died, and

all his goods to be confifcated. Upon tliis, Judxa was
reduced to a province of the empire and annexed to Sy-

ria ; and Cyrenius, a confular perfon, was fent by Ccefar

to make an afTcfr.Tient in Syria, and to feize the eflate of

Archelaus. From different fiatements given by Joftphus

in his war (De Bell. I. ii. c. 7. § 3.), Antiquities (1, xvii.

c. 15. § 2.), and Life (S i.), there is reafon to conclude,

that Archelaus reigned nine years complete, and that the

tenth year was current when he was banifhed. And Dio
(l.lv. p. 567.) places Archelaus's banifliment in the 759th

year of Rome. If Herod did not die till the beginning of

A.U. 7jl, the ninth year of Archelaus's reign could not

be completed in the75gth year of Rome: but if it be fup-

pofed that Herod died in the beginning of A.U. 750, Jo.
fephus
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f.phus and DIo will be found to ajrrcc. There is probiibly

a reference to the recent hiftory of Archelaus in our Lord's

parable recorded by St. Luke, ch. xix. r;— IJ. Anc. Un.
Hill. vol. ili. p. 2C7—218. Lardiier's AVorks, vol. i. p. 14,

15. '-'93. 425.
Archelaus, king of Maccdon, was the natural fon of

Perdiccas II ; and though lie obtained the crowA by uffaf-

fmating the lawful heirs, he determined to maintain it with

valour and plory. With this view he fortiiied the principal

towns i;f Macedonia, difcipimed its armies, and Otted o\it

armed fliips, which was a kind of force to which the Maccdo-
rians had not been accuftomed. He alfo dillinguinied hii:ifc!f

as a patron of literature and of the arts, and fome of the

moil learned n:!en of Greece frequented his court ; with tluu)

he converfed in the moft famihar manner, and fome of his

fayincs at table are recorded amongll the apophthegms of

a-itiquity. Euripides lived with him on terms of peculiar

intimacy ; and this is tl'.e more furprifing, if we credit the

tradition th ;t he refuled to write a tragedy, at his rcqucll,

oil fome fubjtdl rtlat'ng to himielf, and offered this apolc^y,

that he did not v.ilh to reprefent the cruelties of ?. tyrant.

When Socrates was invited by him, he declined paying him
that refpedt, alleging, as Seneca fa) s, " that he could not go
to fee a man from whom he might receive favours, wiih-

o It being able to return tlie like ;" and it is faid, that So-
crates ceufured the great expence which he bellowed on his

pa'ace v\hich was painted by Zeuxis, whilil he had taken no
pains to adorn his mind. Some have pretended that Ariftopha-

nes wrote his comedy of " the Clouds," from envy of Sccra-

tes, becaufe Archelaus took more notice of this philofopher

than of himfelf. Archelaus inilituted facriiices ard fcenic

games in honour of Jupiter and the nine mufes; and a day was
devoted to each mufe. He alfo fent chariots to the Olympic
and Pythian games. The manner of his death and the duration

of his reign are not prccifeJy afcertained. It is genersUy fup-

pofed that he was aflaffinated by Craterus, the objefl of his

lafcivious paffion, in confequence of an affront. According
to Diodorus Siculus, he began his reign in the 3d year of

the 95d Olympiad, 406 years before Chrift, and reigned

feven years. Others have extended it to fourteen, fixteen,

and even twenty-four years. Gen. Di£l. Anc. Un. Hill,

vol. iii. p. 369.

Archelaus, a famous fculptor, the fon of Apollonius,

was brrne at Prisne, a town of Ionia. The marble monu-
ment of the apotheofis of Homer is afcribed to him. and
fuch is its ditliuguifhing excellence, that, independently of

his poems, it would have infured his immortality. It was
dug up in 1658 in a field belonging to the princes of Co-
lonna, where it is faid the emperor Claudius, in whofe lime

it was exec'ited, had a houfe of pleafure.

ARCHEMORUS, in ^Indent Geography, a river of

Greece in the Pcloponnefus, which feparated the territories

of Sicyon from thofe of Ccrintli. It is called Nemea by
Strabo.

ARCHEMY. Archemy, is ufed by fome to denote the

art of trantmuting lefs perfeft meta's into the more pcrfedt.

In which fenfe mchany differs from ulchtmy, as a part from
the whole.

ARCHENDA, in the Jncitnt Phyfic, a kind of powder
prepared 01 rt/canna and leaves of the Egyptian ligustrum,
wherewith the people fmearcd their feet after bathing, as a

prefcrvative aijainll fweating and flench.

ARCHER, John, in Bkgniphy, an Englifh phyfician,

who practifed in London in the reign of Charles the Second,
author of a manual, " Every man his own phyfician," pub-

lilTied ill 1673 ; and though little r.otictdj it appears to have
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been not void of ingenuity. At the end of his works, he

boads of three inventions, a vapour batli, of confiderablc effi-

cacy in rheumatifm, and various other d'feafes ; an oven

" \vhich doth with a fmall faggot bake, diilil, boil a pot, or

llcw, all witli the fame charge of lire, tim.-, and labour ;"

and a chariot, fo contrived, that the pcrfoii fitting in it may-

move it at pleafure. It is not improbable that lorre of our

modern inventors took hints from tliis book for their con-

trivances.

Archer, Edward, M.D. in B'iogniphy, was born in the

borough of Southwark, in London, about theyear 1718.

He received his medical education partly at Edinburgh, and

partly at Leyden, at which latter place he graduated in the

year i 746, and gave for his thclis a diifertation De Scorbuto.

In the year 1748 he was elected phyfician to the fmall-pox

hofpital in Cold Bath Fields, in the place of Dr. Poole, the

firil phyfician to that iiillitution ; and in 1752 he was ad-

mitted licentiate of the college of pliyficians, London. In

the year J7S2, the committee of the fmall-pox hofp'.tal,

confining of thirteen of the governors, prevaiied on him to

fuffer a whole length portrait of him to be painted by Mr.

Pine, for which they paid one hundred guineas, and placed

it in the court-room as a mark of their refpeCt, and of the

high opinion they entertained of his abilities, and of his zeal

for the iiillitution. This, though he then accepted, yet he

was mindful to return it ; and therefore ordered by his will,

that each of the contributors fiiould be paid back the money

they had advanced, with intcrell to the time of its being

repaid. He alfo left 500/. to the hofpital, where he refided

to the time of his death, which happened on the 2St!i of

April 17S9, having now been phyliciaii to the inftitution

forty-one years.

He was of an humane and benevolent difpo.fition, and

poffcfling an ample fortune, was never folicitous about prac-

tice ; and during the latter part of his life, entirely declined

all bufinefs, excepting his attendance on the patients in the

hofpital. To this he might in part be inclined from his

corpulence, and from the nature of the complaint, a dropfy

in the chefl, to which he at length fell a facrifice, and which

mull make all motion particulaily foublefome to him. He
was a man of confiderable learning, and had colledled a mag-
nificent and valuable library. This was lold a few months
after his death by MefF s. Leigh and Sotheby. He was
buried at Woodford in EfTex.

ARCHERS, a kind of militia or foldiery, armed with

bows and arrows. The word is formed of arcus, a bow ;

whence arcuarius, and even arquis, and arquiles, as they are

alfo denominated in the corrupt ilate of the Latin tongue.

Archers were much employed in former times ; but they

are now laid afide, excepting in Turkey, and fome of the

cailern countries ; where there are cpmpanies of archers

ilill fubfifting in their armies; and with which they did

terrible execution at the battle of Lepanto. As an amufmg
exercife and trial of fliill, the occalional praftice of archery

is Hill continued in many parts of Europe, and even in our

own country.

The name archer is ftiU retained even where the thing is

loft : thus in France, the officers who attend the lieutenants

de police, and provofts, to make captures, feizures, arrefts,

&c. are called archers ; though their arms be only halberds

or carabines.—In this fenfe they fay, the archers of ihe grand
prevot de /'hotel ; of the prevot iles marchands ; the city

archers ; the archers du guet, or of the watch, &c.—Small

parties of archers, called vXio gens de marechaiijfee, have been

employed to patrol on the great roads, to fecurc them againft

robbers.—The carriages of Lyons, Jcc. were always cfcorted

1. by/.
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hy a puny of urclurs. To the <llli^i-ncc of thiTr an'ier.^,

or mai llirtl's imn, it lias been partly owing, that pcrioiis have

travtIItU 111 a:l parts of l-'r^iiuc i:i the nlinull fctinity ; and

that ilicrc have- htcii Icwtr robbciics on the hij;hrt"iy in that

whole kingJom in a year, than about LoiiJi);i in a wetk.

Tlicy have alln tlieir archen da pauvra, archers of the poor ;

whole office it is to ftize fnch bcij^ais as they find ni the

ftretts, and carry them to the hofpitalb.

ARCHERY', the art or cxcicilc of fliootin^ with bow
and arrow.

Among the nations of antiqnity, the bow was a prii cipal

iinplemtiit ot war. Us ufc niav be traced to the very tarhell

times, and loliowed in the hillory of ahiioll every eonntry.

In this article, however, we (hall principaily conline our-

lelves to the practice of archery in Li(;land ; where it was

once carried to a degree of pcrfeciion that it is even yet un-

rivalled.

Our aiiceflors ufed the bow fur a double pnrpofe : in time

of war it was a dreadful inllriimcnt of ilaui;hter ; and in

peace an objciSt of amufcmei:t. That both the Anglo-
Saxons and llie Danes weie well acquainted wit'i its life, is

certain; and they mnft have derived their knowledge of it

at an caily period ; as the Scandinavian fcalds, when prailii.^

the heroes of their country, enumerate among their aequirc-

ineiits a fuptrioiity of (l<ill in handlinsj the bow. Among
the Saxnns and the Danes, however, it feems only to have

teen uled lor t!ic pnrpofcsof food or pallime ; and we are

perhaps indebted to the Norman conquell for i: s introduc-

tion as a military weapon. Tlie bow employed among the

Saxons will be accurately defcribcd hereafter. That which

the Normans uf^d at tiic battle of HalHngs was the arbalclt

or crofs-bow ; while no mention is made of archers on the

fide of Harold.

The exuA time when (hooting with the Lon^ bow began

is unfettled ; and our chroniclers do not mention the ufe of

archery as applied cither to one bow or the other, till the

death of king Richard the tirll in 1199, who was killed at

the callle of Chaluz by an arrow, faid to have proceeded

from a crofs bow. From this time till that of Ed\eard the

ftcond, our notices of archery are fcanty ; the king's balij-

tarius, or crofs-bow-man, is often mentioned, and 't is in this

reign that we met with fj^^iltnrius, a term which perhaps

has particular re'ation to the (hooters with the long-bow.

Many of the foldiers employed in the unfuccefsful expe-

dition againft Scotland in I3i3 were of thi;, defcription, as

well as thofe who are fent the next year to the relief of

Aqmtain. Under Edward III. the glory of the Englilh

long-bow was at its zenith ; and that m.onarch appears to

have been very anxious that its luftre fliould remain untar-

ni(hed. In 1342 a precept was ifliied to the (lierives of

moll counties in England, for providing 500 white bows
and as many bundles of arrows, for the then intended war
againft France. And the king afterwards ordered a letter

of complaint to be direfled to the (hcrives of London, de-

claring that the fl<ill in (ho.iting with arrows was almoll

totally laid afide fi>r the purfuit of various ufelefs and un-

lawful games ; and ccmn^.antiing them not only to prevent

fuch idle praftieee ni future, hut to fee that the leiiurc time

upon holidays was fpent in the recreations of archery.

Theb:!ttleof Creffy, in 1.546, wasattended by a eircumllance

that feems to have a particu'ar reference to the ufe of the

long-bow amoijg the Englilh. Previoufly to the buttle, a

fliowcr of rain fo llackened theftiin^s of the Gcuocle crol's-

bows, that they became almolt ui ferviceablc ; while the

Englilh were lliU capable of annoying their enemies with

fuccefs. Both this victory, and that of Poiftiers, ten years

afterwardii, were chiefly afcribcd by the Euglifn to their

archers. 'J'lie dicilivc vi<;'tory of Hfmiildou, agaiiill the

bcots, in 140:, was alchieved by tlum entirely : and the

earl ol Doii;;las found to his coll, that the Ivigiifli ariOAB

Were fo fwift and tlroiig, and d Ichargcd with lo much force,

that no armour couid lepcl them. In l.jOJ, at the battle of

Shrc»(bnry, where Hollpur was fl.iin, the aicheis on both

lides did terrible execution : and the vift iry of Agincourt,
in 1417, wao entirely owing to their (Ivill. Yet, notwith-

llanding the advantages which had evidently accrued to the

Englilh from the ufe ot the long-bovi', the French were Hill

attached to the arbalcll : for which reafon Henry V., as

di.kc of Normandy, confirmed the ch.irters and privileges of'

tl.e hahltarii, who had been long ellablilhtd as a fraternity

at Ro len. Under Edwaid IV'. an or.iinance was made,
that every Eiglilhman and Irifliman divelling h: England,

lliould have a bow of his own h.eight, to be made ot yew,
wych, hdz^l, a(h, or aubu.nc, or any other reaf'inablc tree

accordiiiji to the!'- power. liutts, alio, or mounds of earth,

as rnail:3, were directed to be made in every towiifliip, and

the ith.ab'tanis to praciile archery, under certain penalties.

In tiie fourteenth year of t'.ie lame king, it appears by
Kym-r's FxJ;ra, that o':e tho^faiid archers were to be fent

to the duke of Durgnndy, whofe pav is fettled at fix-pence

a d.'.y : a cncumllance, which, co:.lideri;ig the value of

money at that time, proves v.'iy ilrongly the great cilima-

tion in whicli En!(li(li archers were llill htld : and even

afterwards, when the ufe of what we now call ArliUery

gained grciind, that of the bi'W anJ arrow were by no
means negledted. In the jylh of Heirry VII. and the 6th

and .:i;ih of Henry VIII. the ul'c of the crofs-huw was
entirely forbidden, and by the laft-mentioned ftatute a

penahy of ten pounds was to be inflidted on every one in

whofe houfe a crofs-bow might be found. Other ilatutes,

in the early part of Henry's riign, afiord-d great encou-

ragement to archery with the long bow. One in his third

year direfts that every father flial' provide a bow and two
arrows for his fon, when he (hall be feven years oid : and

another was ena.Rcd in his ;3d year to reduce the price of

bows. Edward VL, as we learn from his own journal, was
fond of archery ; and in the lucceeding reign, the Hatutes of

Henry VIII. for its promotion were much commended,
with directions to enforce them. Under Elizabeth, James,

and Charles I. other Ilatutes w'tre ordained. In i^<iS the

price of bows was atjain regulated; and in i^Ji it was
cnafled, that bow ilaves (honld be brought from the Hanfe
towns and the eadward. Ten years after this, a fociety

of archers exilled in London, who, from the fame which

Arthur, elder brolherto Henry VIII., had acquired at the

long bow, were termed prince Arthur's knights. John
Lyon, who founded Harrow fchool in 1590, two years

before his death, drew up rules for its diicdtion, whereby

the amufements of the fcholars were confined to " driving a

top, tofli;'g a hand ball, running, and fliootii.g ;" the lall

mentioned diveifion is in a manner inl-lted on by the

founder, who requires all parents to furnifli their children

with " bow-ltrmgs, (hafts, and brelters, to exeicife Ihoot-

ing." A fi'vcr arrow ufed, till within thefc few years, to

be (liot for by the young gentlemen of Hanow fcnool.

The lall time the legiflature interfered for the p'-oteftion

of arch.ery, feems to fiave been in 1633, when Chail:- I.

ilTued a commiffion lor preventing the fields near London
being fo enclofed as " to interrupt the necefiiry and profit-

able exeicife of (hooting;" as alio to lower the mounds
where th;y prevented the view from one mark to another.

The fame commiffion directs that bridges (bould bi ibro^vn

6 over
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over the dikes, and that all fhooting marks which had been

removed fhould be rcftored. During the grand rebellion,

the praftice of archery fcems to have received no encourage-

ment, but rather to have fallen into difrepute. Sir William

Davenant, in a mock poem, entitled " the long vacation in

London," defcribei the attorneys and proftors as making
matclics in Finfbury Fields :

" With loynes in canvas bow-cafe tied,

Where arrows ftick with mickle pride ;

Like ghoils of Adam Bell and Clymme,
Sol fets for fear they'll fhoot at him."

Adam Bell and Clvm of the Clough were noted outlaws,

whofe ikill in archery rendered them as famous in the north

of England, as Robin Hood and his contemporaries were in

the midland counties. In 1676, Catharine of Portugal,

queen of Charles TL, by the contributions of fir Edward
Hungerford and others, prefented a filver badge, weighing

2 J ounces, to the m.arfhal of the archers' fraternity, on

which was reprefcnted an archer drawing the firing of a

long-bow (in the proper manner) to his ear ; with the fol-

lowing infcription : " ReginK CatharintE Sagittarii." The
fupporters, two bowmen with the arms of England and Por-

tugal. In 1682, there was a moll magnificent cavalcade

and entertainment given bv the archers of Finfbury. Charles

II. was prefent on this occafion, but the day being rainy,

he was obliged foon to leave the iicld. Archery had by this

time degenerated. From the glory of Britiih warriors, it

dwindled to a mere manly recreation ; and the very name of

archer fcemrd forgotten, till, in 1753, targets were erefted

in Finfbuiy-ficlds, during the EaRer and Whitfun holidays,

when the bcfl (hooter was ftiled captain for the enfuing

year, and the fecond, lieutenant. Of the original members
of this fociety, there were only two remaining when Mr.
Barrington compiled his obfervafions in the Archxologia.

It is now incorporated with the archers' divifion of the ho-

nourable the Artillery Company.
Archery, with the long bow, continues to be ufed as a

manly exercife by the inhabitants of Geneva, and in many
parts of Flanders ; nor is 11 totally neglefted in Great Bri-

tain. The mod noted fociety of this kind, now exilling, is

the Rcyal Company of Archers in Scotland, who arofe

about the time of James I. During the lall century, in

England, many fmaller focieties had tfieir origin, which have

now dwindled. The chief that remain are the Archers' di-

vifion of the Artillery Company, the Toxophilites, and the

Kentifh bowmen.
How eiTeclual the long-bow muft have been before the ufc

of fire-arms, need hardly be fuggefted ; and the negleft into

which it occafionally fell mull be folely attributed to the

length of time that was required to train an expert archer,

of which the preambles to many of our ftatutes are fuffi-

cient evidence. Why it continued in eftimation fo long after

the ufe of gunpowder, will excite no allonifliment in thofe

who remember, that, till the lad century, mud^ets were

among the unwieldiell inftrumeuts of war ; they were never

ufed without a reft, had no bayonets, and could be dif-

charged not near fo frequently as at prefent. Stnitt's Sports

and Paftimes. Archacol. vol. vii. p. 46, &c. Henry's Hill.

Brit. Ellis's Hill, of Shoreditch. See Arrow, Artil-
lery, and Bow.
Archerv, in o\}r Ancient CuJ/om.r, a fervice of keeping

a bow for the ufe of the lord to defend his caftle.

ARCHES, or Court fl/" Arches. See Court nf Arches.

Arches, \n Heraldry, are borne in coat-armour, both

double and fingle ; and they are drawn as fpringing from,

or fupporttd by, pillars.

Vol. IL
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Arches, zmovg Navigators, is particularly ufed for the

Archipelaeo.

ARCHET, French; Arco, M. ; the iow of a viohn,

tenor, or violoncello. In the hiftory of mnfic, great pains

were taken in tracing the origin of this powerful engine in

the hand of a great artift, which fecms to have been utterly

unknown to the anc'cnts, as it can only be traced up to the

middle ages ; nor was it uftd with much dexterity till the

feventecnlh century. In mufic for the violin, tenor, or baf«,

after the word Pizzicato occurs, the II rings are to be pinched

or thrummed, till the bow is ordered to be relumed, by the

words con arco. with the bow. See Bov.
ARCHETYPE, Archetypus, compounded of afx'^>

beginning, and Tvro:, type, the firil pattern or model by

which any work is formed, or which is copied after,

to make another like it. In this fenfe the word coincides

with original, or prototype ; and ftands oppcfed to copy.

Among riiiuters, &c. archetype is peculiarly ufed for the

ftandard or original weight by which the other weights are

to be adjufttd and examined.

Philofophcrs, particularly the Platonifts, talk of an arche-

typal world ; meaning the world, fuch as it exilled in the

Divine Mind, or in the idea of God, before the vip.ble

creation.

ARCHEUNUCH, Archieunuchus, the chief of the

eunuchs. The archcunuch was one of the principal officers

in Coiiilantinople under the Greek emperors.

ARCHEL'S, an obfcure term, ufed chiefly among the

Ancient Ch.'mi/Is, to exprefs fome occult principle of life and

motion, the caufe of all the effefts which we obferve

in nature ; derived from apxr, principle. As the chemills

differ in their ideas of a vital caufe, the term archeus

becomes applied to very different things ; though moft of

tiicm conceive it of the nature of fire. Some ufe ar-

cheus to denote the fire lodged in the center of the earth,

to which they afcribe the generation of metals and minerals;

and which they believe to be the principle of life in

vegetables. Others by the word archeus mean a certain

univerfal fpirit diffufed throughout the whole creation, the

atlive caufe of all the phenomena in nature. Others, in-

ftead of archeus, choofe to call this the anima mumli ; and

others, the Vulcan or beat of the earth. They add, that

all bodies have their lliare of tliis archeus ; and that when
this is corrupted, it produces difeafcs which they call archeal

difeafes. They likewife attribute ideas to it ; which for

this reafon they call archeal ideas. Helmont is a great af-

fertor of the dogma of an archeus. It is likewife ufed to

fignify that peculiar fluid among the vegetable clafles, which

determines every particular plant to its odour, taile, and

other qualities.

ARCH I, in Ancient Geography, a town of Palefline, in

the half tribe of ManafTeh, beyond Jordan. Jofh. c. xvi. 2.

Archi, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the kingdom
of Naples, and province of Abruzzo citra.

ARCHIAC, a town of France, in the department of the

Lower Charcnte, and chief place of a canton in the dillrift

of Jonfac, five leagues fouth of Saintes. The place con-

tains rj3J, and the canton 10,906 inhabitants: the territory

includes iSo kiliometres and 16 communes. W. long. 0° y)'

,

N. lat. 45° 54'-

ARCHIACOLYTHUS, an ancient dignity in cathe-

dral churches ; the miniilers whereot were divided into four

orders, or degrees, viz. priells, deacoas, fubdeacons, and aco-

lythi ; each of which bad their chiefs. The chief of the

acolythi was called archiacolythus. Du-Cange.
ARCHIAS, AuLus Licimus, in Biography, -iiQixtik

4 L pott.
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oet, lived about the year 60 before Chrlft, and is better

nown by the eloquent oration pnnoiniccd by Cicero for

vindicating his riplit to the citizen (liip of Rome, than by
the fragments of his works now extant. Cicero (pro Ar-
chia, apud opcr. t. v. p. ^y;. cd. Olivet.) informs us, that

he was a native of Antioch, and that his poetical talents,

even in his youth, were generally acknowledged and admir-

ed in all the Greek cities of Alia and Europe which he vi-

fited. At Rome, where he arrived under the ConfulHiips

of Marius and Catullus, about the year before Chrift lOJ,

he was rirll received by tlie Lucullan family, and afterward

highly favoured by the Metelli, Catuli, Cruffi, and other

pcrfons of the moll dillinguifhed rank and charattcr. Cicero

fpeaks ill terms of hiijh commendation of his powers, which
prob.'bly conlilled rather in facility and copioufncfs of vcrfi-

fyingr, than in the other fuporior qualities of a poet ; and he
fays, that by previous lludy and meditation, his perform-

ances were equal to thofe of antiquity. Archias wrote a

poem on the Cimbric war, and began another on thcconful-

alc of Cicero, which was left unfinifhid. Some of bis epi-

grams, now extant, are prtfervcd in the " Anthologia."

ARCHIATER, Archtatrus, formed of «f;^>i, prin-

cipium, chief, and larjo;, medicus, -d phyfic'um, properly denotes

the chief phvfician of a prince who retains feveral.

On the real fignification of the term, or on the office and
dcfignation of the Archiatcr, authors are not agreed : fome,

as Hi' roninnis Mercurialis, confidermg it as a title ijivcn to

the phylician to the tmpcror or prince ; others, as Alciatus,

Meibomius, &:c. as belonging to the principal pi'.vfician in

the country, who had fome power or authority over the other

phjJicians. It is remarkable that the word docs not occur
in Pliny, though he frequently mentions phyficians both of

his own and of earlier times, fome of whom were faid to

liave been dignified with the title ; and that Galen, who had
the care of the health of Marcus Aurelins and his fons, is

no where called by it. Perhaps, as Le Clerc coijefturts,
' Hiftoirc de Medicine," p. 59^, the office did not exift un-

til after their time: for though, he obferves, we find the

title affixed to the works of writers who lived anterior to the

time of Pliny, it may be that tlie copies we are in poffelfion

of were wri:ten much later, and the tranferibers may have

honoured the authors with this title, to enhance the value of

tiheir works, and increafe the falc of their manufcripts.

However this may be, the office was under the later empe-
rors held in great hor.our, and us authority and privileges

fa"ftioned b\ the laws. Le Clerc, who has written a long

diflertation on the fubjeft, " Hilt, de Med." p. 583, cites

feveral laws cu.icerning them : by thefe we find they had fa-

laries appointed tiitm, which were paid bv ihe prince, or by
the cities or provinces where they were eftabliflied. They
were exempt from all taxes through the whole of the Roman
empire ; their perfons were protefted ; thev were not oblig-

ed to entertain foldiers, &c. On the otiier hand, the Archi-

aters, not immediately in the fervicc of the court, were ob-

liged to give aflillance to all fick perfons indifcriminately,

without exailing any fee for their attendance. They were
alfo frequently ennobled and made counfellors of ftate, an

office or dignity not nnfrequently at this prefent time bellow-

ed by many ot the princes of Europe upon their phvlicians.

Dr. Dimldale, v^ho went to Rjffia in the year 1768, to in-

oculate the late emprefs and the grand duke, v;as made phy-
fieian and attual counfellor of Hate to her imperial majefty,

and baron of the > hole Ruffian empire.

ARCHIDAMUS, the fon and fucceffor of Agefilaus

the Great, king of Sparta, commanded the Spartan army
outing the life of his father, before Cliiiil 367^ and obtained

ARC
a \iftory over the Arcadians, without the lofa of a fingle

Lacedu'monian, whence this was called " the tcarlefs battle."

When I'.paminondas afterwards attacked Sparta, he obliged

the Theban general to retire. He fuccecded his father in

the throne in the year before Chrift ,361 ; and, in the facred

war, fucc(uned the Phocxans. To a haughty meffagt re-

ceived from Philip of Macedon, who was elated with his

iuccefs, Archidamus replied, that " if he would meafure
his fliadow, he would finel it no longer than before :" and
when he was allied how far the dominion of Sparta extend-

ed ? his anfwer (indicating more his magnanimity than his

lenfe of jullicc) was, " as far as they can 'Iretch their

lances." His life was prematurely terminated in a combat
near the city of Mandoniuni in Italy, between the Mcffapi-

ans and Tarentines, to whofe affillance he was di pntcd by a
public decree of his count) y. after a reign ot fifteen years ;

and his charaeler was dillinguifhed by v,->lour and public fpi-

rit. His llatue was erefted in the temple of Jupiter Olym-
pius, an honour which none of the Spartan kings had en-

joyed except himfelf, and which Paufanias fnppofes was
granted to him becaufc he died fighting againll the Barba-
rians, and did not receive thofe fepulchral honours which
had been given to all his predeceffiirs. He was lucceedcd

by his fon Agis. Anc. Un. Hill. vol. v. p. 485.
ARCHIDAPIFER, or chief fewer, is a great officer

of the empire.

The cledor of Bavaria is archidapifer—The palatine of
the Rhine at one time pretended this office was annexed to
his palatinate, but he has fince defilled. At the peace of
Baden, the office was fully reftored to Bavaria. At the co-

ronation of the emperor he carries before him the monde of
the empire, which by virtue of his office he alfo bears in his

arms, ranks next to Bohemia, places on the imperial table

the filver difhes, and ferves up the (ir.1 courfe.

ARCHIDIUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of the

ifland of Crete, according to Paufanias, in Arcad.

ARCHIDONA, in Geography, a town of Spain, in the

province of Andalufia, with an ancient cattle, two h agues
eaft of Antequera.—Alfo, a town of South America, in

Peru, built by the Spaniards, in the province of Canela.

ARCHIEROSYNES, in the Grecian Antiquity, a high-

prielt velted with authority over the reft ot the uriells, and
appointed to execute the more facred and myllcrious rites of
reliyion.

ARCHIGALLUS, in Antiquity, the hiKh-prieft of
Cybele, or the chief of the euiuieh-prjefls of that goddefs,

called Galli. This officer was always chofen from amonff
the moll diitinguifned families.

ARCHIGEINES Apameus, fo called from Apamea,
the place of his birili, in Biography, a phyfician of eminence
in the time of the emperors Donntian and Trajan. Galen
fpeaks of him as deferving high credit for his diligence and
ingenuity, and cites feveral of his works with commendation.
Haller gives an epiti me of his doct'ines, and though he
commends his practice in the cure of many difeafes, yet,

from his fondnets for amulets and charms, phices him among
the empirics. That he was in high repute, however, cannot

be doubted, Juvenal having mentioned him feveral times in

his fatires, and always with r.onour. " Ocyus Archygenem
qusre, atqiie erne quod Mithridates conipofuit."

Various fragments of his writings exiil in the coUeflions

of Aetius and Amida. Befides his writings on the fubjeft.

of pharmacy, he alfo wrote treatifes on local affedtions, on

the cure of chronic difeafes, on the nature and types of fe-

vers, on pulfes, &c. Le Clerc Hilt, de la Med.
ARCHIGERONTES, in Antiquity, the chiefs or

mailers
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mafters of the fcveval companies of aitifi^jcrs at Alex-

andria.

Some have miftaken the archigernntes for tlic arch-piiefls,

appointed to take the confefliuns of thofe who were con-

demned to the mines.

ARCHIGUBERNUS, ARcnicuBERNiiTA, or Ar-
CHiGUBtRNiTES, \n jliiliqu'ity, the eoniimandcr of the im-

perial fhip, or that which the emperor was aboard of.

Some have confounded the otHce of archigiibenuis with

that of pi-jfcil-us rhiffis, or admiral, but the former was under

tlie command of the latter.

Potter takes the proper ofRce of the archiCTuberneta to

have been to manage the m?rine affairs, to provide commo-
dious harbours, and order all things relating to the failing of

the fltet, except what related to war. Vid. Diod. Sicul.

26. '\\.

ARCHIL, Jr:roU Arch'iUa, Rocdla, Lichen Roccella of

Linnaeus, or OrJVdle, is a mofs of a lightifli or dark grey co-

lour, which grows on the rocks in many parts of the Archi-

pelago, and in the Canary and Cape de Verd iflands ; and,

according to Linmus's account, on the Weftcrn Coaft of

England. It belongs to the third of Dillenius's genus of

corallo'iiles, and to ttie I'lchenes frud'uulofi of Linnseus. This
mofs grows upright, partly in fingle, partly in double ftems,

which are about two inches in height ; when it is old, thcfe

ftems are crowned with a button, fometimes round and
fometimes of a flp.t form, which Tournefort very properly

compares to the excrefcences on the arms of the Sepia. The
dark red palle formed of this mofs has in commerce the

fame nam- of Archil or Ar'jol, and is much ufed in dying ;

that wtll-known I'lbllance called Lacmus, or Litmus, is

alfo made of it. See Litmus. Thofe who prepare it for

the ufe of the dyer grind it betwixt ftones, fo as to bruife it

thoroUt^hly without reducing it to powder, and then moitten

it oceafionaliy witti llrong fpirit of urine, or urine- itfelf,

mixed with quicklime. Alkalies extract a violet colour. In

a few days it acquires a purplilli red, and at length a blue

colour. The dyers feldom ufe this drug by itfelf, becaufe

of its dearnels and the perifhablenelsof its beauty; but they

chiefly errploy it to give a bloom to other colours, as pinks,

&c. and this is done by pafTing the dyed cloth, or lilk,

through hot water lightly impregnated with the archil.

However, the bloom thus communicated foon decays upon
being expofed to the air; though, M. Hellot fays, that by
adding a fniall quantity of the folution of tin, the colour

obtained from this drug changes towards a fcarlet, and gives

a durable dye. Prepared archil will readily yield its colour

to water, to volatile fpirits, and to fpirit of wine ; and it is

accordingly ufed to colour the fpirits of thermometers ; but
being confined from the air, the fpirits lofe their colour,

and as M. I'abbe NoUet obferves, regain it upon being

expofed to the air. He repeated the experiment feveral

times with fuccefs. A folution of archil in water gives a

durable (lain of a beautiful violet or purplilh blue colour

to marble. M. du Fay informs us that he has feen pieces of
marble ftained with it, that prefervcd their colour for two
years, without any fenlible change. It finks drep into the

marble, and makes it more brittle. The dye yielded by this

fubflance, it is fuppofi d, was known as early as the days of
Theophraftus. Thcophrailus, Diofcorides, and Pliny, give

the name of " Phycos thalaffion" or " pontion," to a mofs
which grew on the rocks of different iflands, and particu-

larly on thofe of Crete or Candia. This mofs had, in their

time, been long uled for dying wool, and the colour it gave,

when fre fit, was fo beautiful, that it excelled the ancient

purple, which was not red, as many fuppofe, but violet.

tliny fays, that with this fubftance the dyers gave the ground
or firll tint to thofe cloths which they intended to dye with
the coftly purple. Thus Hardtiuin and others uiiderftand

the words " conchyhis fubllernitur," which the French dyers
exprefs by the phrafe " donner le pied." This "phycos
tlialafTion" is fiippoled by Uillenius to be our argol ; for at

prelcnt, no fpecies i.'> known which communicates fo excellent

a colour, and which correfponds fo nearly with tlic dcfcrip-

tion of Theophralhis. Belides, it is ilill col!ei^ted in tlic

Gicci.in iOands, and it appears that it has been ufed there
fince the earlieil ages. T(iUriiefort found this mofs in the
ifland Amorgos, now called Morgo ; and in his time it was
fent to England and Alexandria, at the rate of 10 rix dollars

per hundred weight ; and he adds, that it was common in

the other ifland,^. He alio fliews, from Siiidas, Julius Pol-

lux, and other ancient writers, that this ifland was once ce-

lebrated for a kind of red linens, which in commerce had
the name of the idand ; and he conjeftures that it was dyed
with this mofs. Hence Beckman (Hill. Inventions, vol. i.

p. 61.) concludes, that our argol was not unknown to the
ancient Grecians ; and he apprehends, tiiat the Europeans,
and firll of all the Florentines, were made acquainted with
this dye-ftufT, and its ufe, in the beginning of the fourteenth

century. To this purpofe he obferves, that among the olded
and principal Florentine families is that known under the
name of the Oricellarii, Rucellarii, or Rucellai ; one of whom,
in the year 1300, carried on a great trade in the Levant, and
returning with great wealth to Florence, firfl made known
in Europe, the art of dying with argol ; and from this uic-

ful invention the family tk-ceived the name of Oricellarii,

from which, in procefs of time, was formed Rucellai. After
that period, the Italians procured argol from the Levant
for themfelves, and afterwards for ah Europe. But fince

the difcovery of the Canary iflands, about the end of the
fourteenth or beginning of t!ie fifteenth century, the greater

part of this fubftance has been procured from them. In the
iflands of Canary, TenerifPe, and Palma, this mofs belongs
to the crown ; and in 1730, it was let by the King of Spain
for 1505 piaftres. In the red of the iflands it belongs to
private proprietors, who caufe it to be collected on their

own account. About the end of theyear J730, the captain
of an Englifli vefltl brought a bag of argol from t!ie Cape
de Verd iflands to Santa Cruz, by way of trial ; snd difco-

vering his fccret to fome Spanifh and Genoefe merchants,
they fitted out a fliip in 1731 for thefe iflands, whence they
brought it in large quantities. The argol of the Cape de
Verd ifland appears larger, richer, and longer than that of
the Canaries, which, perhaps, is owing to its not being col-
leded every year. Adanfon, in 1749, found the greater

part of the rocks in Magdalen ifland, near Senegal, covered
with this mols. Although moll of our ai-gol is at prefent
procured from the Canary and Cape de Verd iflands, a confi-

derable quantity is alfo brought from the Levant, from
Sicily, and from the coaft of Barbary ; and fome years ago
the Englifli merchants at Leghorn, caufed it to be collefted

in the ifland of Elba, and paid for it a high price. Our
dyers do not purchafe raw argol, but a palle made of it,

which the French call " orfeille en pate." The preparation

of it was for a long time kept fecret by the Florentines

:

the perion who is fuppofed to have firll made it known was
Roletti, a dyer at Florence. Some information concerning
it was afterwards communicated by Imperati, and Micheli
the botanifl. In latter times this art has been much prac-

tifed in France, England, and Holland. Many dniggifts,

inftead of keeping this pafte in a moill ftate with urine, as

they ought to do, fuffer it to dry, and it has then the ap-

4 L 2 pearancc
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prarance of n ihrk violet-colourcil carlli, with f'lnc while

Ipota inltrfpcrftd iii it. Sec L1TMV.1S.

Linnaeus .ipprihf iul» that lliere arc fcveral other common
motVcs from which vahiable colours mipht be extradttl.

The French dyer? ufe a criillacen\n tnols fjrowini; upon

rocks in Aiivcr^ne, ;ind prepared with hme and urine, as a

fucccdancuni to the Caii.uy archil. This Archil, called

" OrlVille di.- terre," and " Oil'tille d' Auver;;ne," con-

tains fewer and wtakcr colourini; panicles. It is the lichen

faiellits of l,mnxus, and is dillinguilhed from the roccella

by its fitrure, as it f;rows only in a iKin rind on the rocks.

It is culleiftcd in Auvergne on rocks of jjranite and vol-

canic produrtions, and in fonie parts of Languedoc ; the

greater part of it conns from St. Flour. The life of it is

very trifling; ; however the Dutch purehafc it to make their

lacmus or litmus, on account of its low price. This mofs

has alfo been found in Northumberland ; but it is not col-

Icdrd there for any purpofe.

Archil is mack in Corlica, at Lyons. &c. The archil of

the Canaries is laid to be lefj charged with lime. Dr. Lewis's

cd. of Neumann's Chem. Works, p. 438. Phil. Tranf.

vol.li. p. 65.'. Rail Hill. Plant, i. p. 74. Micheli Nova

Plant, p. 78. SeeLicHEN.
ARCHILE, in Ancient Geography, a city of Africa, in

the PeiitapoUs ; fiti:ate, accordnig to Ptolemy, at fome dil-

tauee from the coall.

. ARCHILOCHIAN. a term in Pcclry, applied to a fort

of verfes, whereof Arch'tLchus was the inventor.

Thtfeconfill of leven fiet ; the four full whereof are or-

dinarily datlyls, though fomttimes Ipondecs ; the three lafl;

trochees : for iullance :

" Solvitur acrishyems grata vice veris et Favoni." HoR.

It is ufual to mix iambic verfes of fix feet, abating a fyllable,

with Archilochian verfes ; this Horace himfclf has done in

the ode now cited.

Thtfe verfes arc called daftylic, on account of the dactyls

at the beginninfT.

ARCHILOCHUS, in Biography, a Greek poet and

mutician, was the fou of Telcficles, a perfon of higli rank,

and a native of Paros, one of the Cyclades. According to

Herodotus, he was contemporary with Candaules and

Gvges, kings of Lydia, who flourilhed about the fourteenth

olympiad or 724 years before Chrift. Blair refers him to

the year before Chrill 6S6, and Pnellley to the year 660.

To him is afcribed the invention of the iambic verfe, and

his reputation ranked Co liiirh amongft. the Greeks and Ro-

inans, that Plutarch fays of him, that there is 1.0 bard of

antiquity by whom the two arts of poetry and mufic have

been fo much advanced as by Archilochus. According to this

author, he was the inventor of dramatic melody, or the me-

lody ufed in declamation, or that which, in modern language,

might be termed " recitative to drift mcafure," luch as the

voice-part obferves in many modern pieces of accompanied

recitative; and from him we learn, that he performed the

mufic to his iambic verfes in two dilTcrent ways; reciting

fome of them to a partial accompaniment, and finging others,

wiiile inilruments performed the fame notes as the voice ;

and this, it is faid, was the method which the tragic poets

afterwards adopted. Plutarch alfo attributes to Archilo-

chus, the rhythmopoeia of trimeter iambics; the fudden

tranlition from one rhythm to another of a different time, as

from iambic rhythm or triple time, to dadylic or common

time ; and the manner of accompanying thofe irregular

mealures upon the lyre. Accordingly, if Archilochus was

the firll author of this mixture or tranlition from one rhythm

-to another^ he mi-hi, with propriety, be ftyled the inventor

of lyric poetry, which requited this mixture, and wl'.icli,

after his time, bccami- a fjxcics of verfiliciition wholly di-

Uinrt from heroic. 'I'o Archilochus is iikewife afcribed the

invention of cpodcs, cniifidered as dinoting fmall lyric poems,

coinpofcd of trimeter-iambics, of lix feet, and diim-ters of

four feet, alternately ; fucli are ti'ofe of the fifth book of

the odes of Horace. Archilochus is generally r;inked among
the lirlt viAors of the Pyth'C gamrs ; and Pindar fays, that

he wrote hvmns in praife of the gods and hrroc!. One of

them in ))raife of Hercules, gained for him the acclimations

of all G reeie ; for he fiing it in full ad", mbly of the Olympic
games, and received in recompence from the jndges, the

crown of vittory. This hymn, or ode, was afterwards fung

in honour of every victor at Olympia, who had no poet to

celebrate his particular exploits. The namesof Homer,and
of Archilochus, were equally revered and celebrated in

Greece, as the two mod excellent potts produced by the na-

tion. Cicero ranks him with poets of the fird clafs, and in

his " Epidles," (xi. 1 16. ad Atticum) he fays, that the

Grammarian Ariilophanes ufed to fay, that the longed poem
of Archilochus was, in his ellimation, the mod excellent.

Horace profefTcs in his fatires, to be an imitator of the Gre-

cian bard, as to his rtyle and manner, but not in his malig-

nity ; and he fays, (Art. Poet.) tiiat he was armed by the

violence of his refentmcnt with iambics ;

" Archilochum proprio rabies armavit iainbo."

Ovid Iikewife refers to Archiloclii:s: Paterculiis and (^inc-

tiiian beilow trrcat prail'es on his poetry. Tne latter (I. >:.

c. I.) favs of him, tiiat he had an uncommon force of ex-

prefTion, aboundimr with bold thoughts, and (hort but keen

and pitrciug ftrokcs, and that his dyie was lingularly drong

and nervous. The edimation in which he was held am ng

the Greeks may be interred from the conduit of the Dclphidn

oracle, which expelled from the temple of Apollo, Ccr;iX of

Naxos, by whom he was killed, tiiough he did it in open

war. His fatires, however, were not only unjuftiiiably

fevere, but offenfively licentious and indecent ; and on this

account his poems were prohibited at Sparta, as being more

likely to corrupt the hearts and manners of young people,,

than to be ufeful in cultivating their underdandings. Of the

force of his fatires, the following inftance is frequently

alluded to by the ancients. Lycambes. who had prom:fed

him his daughter in marriage, and who had violated his

contra£l, together with his family, was rendered fo infa-

mous by a torrent of abufe and defamation, that he termi-

nated his life bv the halter, and one, if not all of his daugh-

ters, followed his example. Indeed, the " rage of Arcliilo-

" chus" was proverbial in antiquity, which compared the

provoking of this fatyrill to the treading upon a fe'-pent.

In the army, into which he entered, Archilochus incurred

a degree of ignominy, which probably contributed to im«

bitter the refentment, and malignity of his writings. When
he faved his life by his cowardly retreat in tne fird battle

in which he was engaged, he alleged in excufe of his daf-

tardlyconduft ;
" 1 have lod my buckler, but I have faved

my life ; and it is ranch more eaiy to get a new buckler,

than a new exiftence." Some fragments of bis writings

mav be found in the •' Poetse Grsecs" Gcnev. 1606 and

1614, 2 vol. folio. Nouv. Diet. Hiftor. Burney's Hid.

Mufic, vol. i. p. 3'5';.

ARCHILEUfO, or Archilute, a large lute, differ-

ing little from the Theorbo, on which thorongh-bafs ufed to

be played in accompanying the voice. At the beginning

of the lad century, it was the favourite indrument all over

Eurooe. Arri^onini, a famous hitcnid, was employed in aU

Handel's early operas. And the office of lutenid runaincd

till
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till tlic lad century in liis majefty's cliapel at St. Jjtiies's. which he fpent in the fociety of Conon, ard other eminent
Gllier was the lall wlio occupied the place and performed men, and during wliith time he exhihittd v^ry prosnifmjr

the duty. . indications of his future fame, l-.e riturncd to his own coun-
ARCHIMAGUS, in the j-lnc'eiit Perfwn Religion, the try, where he indefatigably profcciited that courfc of appli-

chief prieft or head of tlic order o! magi. The arcliima£;us cation to mathematical and mechanical fcienccs, which led

anf^ cred to the hiprh-priell among the Jews, or the pope to tl;e difquilit'ons and difcoverics recorded in his works..

now amontj the Romanills, beinjr the head of the whole Such, indeed, were the ardour and inteiifenefs of hi.s appliea-

religion. Tlic archimagus rcfidcd in the fire temple, a place tion, that he profccuted his lludies, to tlie nevjleft of both
held in the lame venfraiioii among them as the temple of food and (leejj, and improved the minuteft circumftanee that

Mecca amoUjT the Mahometans, every perfon of the ftft occurred into an occafron of makinc; very important and
being under a kind ot oblitTation to make a pilgrimape to ufcful dilcoveries. Al tlicbith, it is faid, he frequently drew
it once in their lives. Zoroalteris ranked as the Hrft archi- geometrical figures in the a(hes, or when, according to the

magus, and he ercdled the lird temple in th.e city of Balch. cuflom, he was anointed, upon hi."; own body. Of tlie ardour
Here it remamed till the feveiith century, when the foLowers of his mind in the purluit of Icience an inllance occurs
ofZoroaiirr, being driven by the Mahometans into Car- under the article Hiero's Crown; and was alfo maniftft

mania, or Kcr::ai;, a fonthern provmce of Perfia, another in his well-known declaration, pronounced in confeqncnce of
huildirg of the fame kind was ra'ied, and there it hath eon- his accurate acquaintance with the powers of the levcrj

tinued to this day. The fire temple at Ba'ch was rebuilt " Ao.- tts ,-w, xai lm")iiv xiv«3-u," i. e. •' Give me a place upon
by Darius Hyllafpis, with a grandeur fuifable to its which to ftand, and I will move the earth." Such was the

dignity, as it was the patriarchal temple of the fetl ; and piealure he derived from having difcovcred the proportion

from the name of i'.i rertorer it was afterwards called •' An- between the iphcre and its circumi..iibed cylinder, that as a
zur Gu'!n!p," i. e. the fire temple of Dmui'; ITx'^afpis. mem 'rial of this difcovcrv, he rtqutfted his friends to place

In order to preftrve its reputatio:', he alTuni d the offie- and upon his tomb a cyl.ndcr containing a fphere, with an in-

title of ;.rchnin-_nis, and as Piu-ptiyry iniorm'- us. he ggve Icription exoreffing the propoi tion of the one to the other,

orders beforr hi- death, that an ong tus otht-r titles [i (hould Cicero, whtn he was quseltor in Sicily, about 140 years after

be engraven on his nir'uuT.ent, that :ie was '• ma'ler of the the death of Archiirif-des. difcovered this monument in a ne-

Ma/ians," wnich plainlv implies that he borr this office gleited tVnte, and overrun with briars and brambles, which
among them. From hence it feems to have proceeded, th.at he ordered to be cleared away. Vid. Opera ubi fiipra. As
the kin<i;s ol P'-rfia were ever afcer regarded as of the lacer- an evidence to Hi-ro of the uilonilhing effect ot mechanical
dotal t'ihe, and were always initia'ed into the facred order powers, Archmcdes is faid to have drawn towards him, by
of the M;igln.n5, before tiiey Wire inauguraieU into the king- mears of r pes and pullics, a galiev manned and loaded,

dom. Pad. Con. vol. i. p. 315.322. which lay n the (hore. But his mechanical knowledge
ARCHIMANDRITE, ihf- fupcrior of a monallery ;

was applied to more fubllantial ufe. at the time when Syra-
amounting to what we now call Abbot. cufe was befieged by the confol Marcellus ; for he thus

Govarruvias obferves, that the word literally denotes the coutrived to arreft the effortsof the beliegers foreight months.
chief or leadrr of a flock ; in which fenfc it may be applied Plutorch (in Marcel!.) and Livy (1. x.xiv. c. 34.) inform us,

to anv ecclefiaftical fuperior, and accordingly we find the that, whether the veffels of the enrmy were nearer to the
nan.e fumetimcs attributed to archbifhops. But amonij the walls of the city, or more dlllart from them, Archimedes
Greeks, by whom it is chiefly ufcd, it is always rcllrained annoyed t!iein. When they approached the rampart, he fuf-

to thechief of an abbey. According to father Simon, man- pended lon-^j b.-ams, which probably afted like lever.";, and
Jrite is a Syiiac term, fignifying a folitary monk ; and con- Ifruck the galhes with a force that funk them ; by means
fcquently archimandrite is the chief of monks of this dcfcrip- of grapplins; hooks at the extremities of other levers, he
tion. In the Greek church, the archimandrite is the fecond raifed up velTels in the air, and then dalhed them to pieces

dignity under the patriarch. aganft the walls or projcfting rocks. Whilll they were
ARCHIMEDES, ini?/iy/-rt/7'j', one of themoR celebrated more remote, he ufed inltruments which threw large ftones,

inathcmaticians of antiquity, was born at Syracufe, accord- that demoliflied the fhips or the machines employed in the

ing to Totelli, in the fecond •;, tar of the I 2jd olympiad, cor- fiege. For th- ufe he made of his burning mirrors, fee

refponding to the 2S/th year before Chrllt ; or, according to Bursikg-G/it//.

Rivaltus, who has taken confiderable pains in afcertaiiiing the Befides othfr inventions which Diodorus Siculus (1. v.)

true aera of his birth, the fecond year of the I2 2d olympiad, afciibes to Archimides, he mentions th?.t of the cochleon, or

anfwering to the 29 ill year before Chrilf. If we may rely fcrew pump, which he communicated to the Egyptians,

on the authority of Tzetzes, he lived 75 years ; and Blair in Livy alfo (1. xxiv. c. 23.) records his diilinguiflied excellence

his ch'onology, refers his death to the iirll year of the I42d as an obferver of the h-avenly bodies and his talent for the

olympiad, or the 211th year before Ch rift. Plutarch informs contrivance and conllruflion of warlike machines. His in-

us, that he was nearly related, by his father, to Hiero the genuity in the fohition of problems was, in Cicero's time,

Syracufan king, with v\'hom he lived in habits of the moft become proverbial, for in a letter to Atticus (1. xiii. ep. 28.),

intimate friendlhip and iiitcrcourfe : but his mother was of he alludes to the '' T^o^Xniia, A^^^iixriicioi," or " Archimedian
obfcure origin ; and this circumftanee may probably account problem," as one that was of tingularly difficult folution.

for the degrading terms " humilem homuiiculum," which His machine for exhibiting the motions of the ccleftial bodies

Cicero applies- to him in the fifth book of his Tufculan is either referred to or more exprefsly mentioned by the Latin
Queltions, Oper. t. ii. p. 474. cd. Olivet. UnalUired by poets. To this puri)i>fe Silius Italicus (1. xiv. v. 341. p. 717.
thofe profpedts of preferment which his coniicdtion with ed. Drakenb. ) extols him :

Hiero might have prefented, Archimedes devoted himfelf, " Vir fiiit llthmiacisdccrs immortale colonis,

with uncommon affiduity and lingular fiiccels, to the itudy Ingenio facile ante alio? telluris alumnoa,

of geometry, in his youth ; and in his maturcr years he Nudus opum ; fed cui coslum terrseque paterent."

travelled into Egypt, whither the Greeks generally relorted Claudian alfi, iii hi<! epigram on this invention of Archt-

iu the purfuil of fcieace. After an abience ot feveral years, medes, exp^tflcs Limfclf in the following .llrong terms :
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" Jupiter, in parvo cum cernerct etliorn viiro," Jce.

In F.ngiilh tlius

:

" When ill a gUfs's narrow fplicrc coiifiu'd,

Jove faw the fabriL- of tli' Almighty nvnd.

He fmil'tl and faid ; ' Can mortals' art nh)nc

Our iioaveiily lahoiirs mimic witli their own ?

The vSyiaciifan's brittle work eoiitaiiis

Th' eternal law that throui'h all nature rti:;ns.

Fram'd bv liis art, fee liars unMunibv-r'd bum.
And in llitir courfes rolliiigorhs return;

His fun through various figns defcribts the year,

And every month hi< mimic moonsappear.

Onr rival's laws hii; lil';le planets bind.

And rule thiir motions by a human mind.

Knlmonens co\dd onr thunder imitate :

lint Archimtdes can a world create.'

Ovid (Fall. vi. 277.) mentions the fame machine:
•' Arte Syracofia fufpenfus in acre claiifo

Stat globus, imnicnfi parva figiira poli."

Plutarch (in Vit. Marcelli, Oper. t. ii. p. .-507.) cxjircfsly

fays of Archimedes, after recounting the maciiincs which he

had employed diirinir the fiege of Syracufc, that in the tions of them, are loll ; they arc as follow : i. " An ani

ARC
it is faid, laiticivted his death, paiil refpcft to his memory by
directing and fuperintending his fnncral, and rcllrained the

victorious army from cileriiig any violence to his relations.

Of the numerous works of Archimedes many of them
areloil, but the moil valuable, as we have reafon to believe,

are prcferved. Torelli has arranged and enumerated them
in the following order: I. " J)e Planorum TEipiilibriis,

liber primus, cum commcntariis Entocii Ahahinitx."
2. " Qnadratiira Paraboles." 3. " De Planorum iEqiii-

libriis, libcr fecundiis, cum ccnnmentariis Entocii Alca-
lonita;." 4. " De Sphxra ec Cyliudro, librr primui, cum
commentarlis Eutocii Afcalonita:." j;.

" De Sph^ra et

Cvlinuro, liber fccundus, cum commentarlis Eutocii Afca-
lonitx." 6. " Circnii Dimenfio, cum comnientariis Ejtocii

Afcalonili." 7. " De Heiicibus." 8. " De Conoidilnis

et Sp!iseroidibi!9, cum Torelli commentaiio, in Prop. 12."

<>.
'• Areiiaiius." JO. " De iis qua: in humido vehuntur,

liber primus." 11. " De iis qnx in humido vehuntur,

liber ftcun;his." iz. " I^cmmata." 13. " Opera Meclia-

nica, ut cujufque mentio ab antiquis fcriptoribiis f-dla

ell." Thefe latter works, with ti.e Autlur's defcr'p-

conlliut'lion of them " he gained the reputation of a man
endowed with divine rather than human knowledge ;" but

it is to be regretted that, as he adds, " no account of them

was left in writing."

Amongd the various objefts of mathematical fpeculation

-to which his attention and inventive faculties were direfted,

one of the principal was the meniuration of the conic

fetlions. Unlefs we except the lunes of Hippocrates of

Chios, be was the lirll who fquared a curvilineal fpace : he

alfo reduced the quadrature of the circle to the determination

of the ratio between the diameter and the circumference ;

and though unable to obtain the prccife value of it, he af-

figned an ufcful approximation to it by the numeral calcu-

lation of the perimeters of the infcrlbcd and circumfcribed

polygons. See Circle, Diameter, and Qjl'adrature.

He determined the relation between the circle and ellipfe ;

and likcwife attempted the hyperbola, though from the na-

ture of the cafe he was not hkely to fucceed. He alfo found

the proportion of the area of the fpiral to that ol the cir-

cumfcribed circle, and that of their feftors ; he determined the

relations of fpheres, fpheroids, and conoids to cylinders and

cones, and of parabolas to reftilineal planes, whofe quadra-

tures were already known. In all his mathematical inveftiga- carried them into Germany, and they were foon afterwards,

ficial fphere for exhibiting the celtllial motions. 2. " Archi-

medes's method of invclligating the mixture of gold and

filver in Hiero's crown, mentioned by Vitruvius." 3. " His
pneumatic and hydraulic engines, mentioned by Tzetzes,

Pappus, and Tertullian." 4. " Archimedes's fcrew, the

ftructure and life of which are well known." 5. " The
helix, by means of which, according to AthenEus, he launch-

ed a large (hip beloiigino to Hicro." 6. " A fingular k:nd

of locket, the account ot wh.ch is imperfect." 7. •' The
trifpallon, by which large weights might be railed by a

very fniall power." 8. "Various warlike machines, confilU

ing of tormenta, balillas, catapultx, fagittarii, fcorpiones.

Sic. which, according to Polybius, Livy, and Plutarch,

were u fed in the defence of Syracufe." 9. " His biirning-

glaffes, by the combination of which he is faid to have fet

fire to the Roman fliips."

When Conllantinople was taken at the middle of the

iittccnth century, fuch writings of Archimedes as exilled,

together with the commentary of Eutocins, efcaped the

ravages of the conquerors, and were brought thence into

Italy. Here they were found by the famous John Muller,

better known by the appellation of Regiomontanus, who

tions, he imitated the example of his predectffor, Euclid ;

and, like him, he was cautious in admitting any principles

that were not llricliy geometrical and unexceptionable.

No friend of fcience can forbear lamenting the premature

death of this fingulaily eminent mathematician and philofo-

pher, as well as the time and manner in which it happened

viz. in 1544, publilhed in folio at Baiil, in Greek and Latin,

by Hervagius, with a preface by Thomas Gechauff. A
Latin tranilation was publilhed at Paris in 1577, by Pafcalius

Hemellus. An edition was publilhed in folio, by Com-
mandine at Venice, in 15S8. The edition of Rivaltus, in

Greek and Latin, in folio, with new demonftrations and

After he had been inftrumental in protradling the fiege of notes, and a life of Archimedes, was publilhed at Paris in

Syracufe for eight months, the city was at length taken by 16 15. At the clofe of this edition is annexed an account of

ftorm and devo'ed to the fw >rd. Marcellus, indeed, refpeft- the other works of Archimedes that have been loft. Mauro-

ing the chataAer even fiC .>i enemy fuch as Archimedes lycus publilhed an edition in folio, at MefTina, in 1671 ; ano-

was, had liTued orders that his houfe and perfon ihould be ther by BorcUi, was publifhed at Palermo in 16S5 ; and a

inviolate ; but he was furprilcd and put to death, fays Livy Latin edition was publifhed by Dr. Barrow in 4to. at Lon-

(1. xxxv.c. 31.), by a foldier who was ignorant of his perfon don iu 1675, with new illullrations and demonftrations.

and character, while he was intent on figures which he had The lalt, moll fplendid and complete edition in folio, was

defcribed in the dull, and wa.'. altogether neg'igent of his printed at the Oxford prefs in 1792; this edition was pre-

own fafetv. The account of the manner of liis death given pared for the prefs by the learned Jofeph Torelli of Verona,

by Plutarch (ubi fupra) is fomewhat different. He fays, with a new Latin tranflation, Eutocius's commentary, with

that Archimedes being in his mufeum, was fo abforbed a preface and notes ; an account of the life and writings of

in his attention to his diagram, that he was affaulted by one Torelli, by Clemens Sibiliati, is prefixed, and a large appen-

of the foldiers before he knew that the city was taken, and

that he refufed to accompany him to Marcellus till he had

finilhed his problem, upon which the enraged foldier dif-

yatchedhim with his fword. However this be, Marcellus,

dix is added confifting of two parts, the firll being a com-

mentary on the paper of Archimedes, relating to bodies

floating in fluids, by the Rev. Abram Robertfon of Chrift-

Church College Oxford,who had the wholccare of this edition

;

and
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and tlie fecond, a large colleftion of various readings in the

Ms. copies of Arcliimcdeb's works, prclcrved at I'l.ivence

and Paris, collated with the edition of Bafil. The woiks

of Archimedes form a principal ])art ot tiie valuable collec-

tion of Greek mathematicians, piibliilird in folio at Paris,

in j6g;, entitled " Mathetnatici vcttres." Of dillinft parts

of the works of Archimedes we have various editions. The
book " De dimenfione circuh," was pubiinicd in folio, at

Paris, in 1561 ; atLeipfic, in 1602 ; and in cflavo, at Oxford

by Dr Wallis, in 1676 ; and in the third volume of Waliis's

works, in 1699. This work, together with the book " De
fphxra & cylindro," appeared at Paris in 1561 ; the book
" De planis equiponderaotibus," was publidied in tjnarto at

Paris, in 1565 ;
" De conoidibus et dc fpheroidibu?," at

Palermo, in 16S5 ;
" De iis qiix in humido natant, Sic"

with the commentary of Commandine, in quarto, at Bologna,

in i',6^ ; and the " Arenariuo," by Wallis, at Oxford, oiSavo,

in 1676; of which an Eng'.ifii tranflatiou by G. Anderfon,

was pnblifiitd in London, oftavo, in J 784, with notes and

illuftrations. Torelli Prcf. Rivalti PreF. Fabr. Bib. Grac.
1. iii. c. J2. t. ii. p. ';4J, &.C.

Arch iMEUEs'j- Stre'zu. See Schlw of ylrcfjimerles.

ArchimedesV Burmiig-glafs. See BuRNiNG-^f/o/}.

ARCHIMIME, Archihiimus, a'-yji, and uijtio;, mimic,

is the fame thing in effect with arohbuHoon or mimic.

The archimim^s, among the Romans, were perfons who
imitated the manners, geftures, and fpttch, both of people

living, and of thofe who were dead.

At fird they were only employed on the theatre ; but

were afterwards admitted to their fealls, and at laft to their

funerals ; where they walked after the corpfe, counterfeit-

ing the geftures and behaviour of the perfon who was car-

ried to the funeral pile, as if he were lliUalive.

ARCHINARA, in ^Indent Geography, a town of In-

dia, on the other fid; of the Ganges, according to Pto-

lemy.

ARCHIPELAGO, in Geography, a fea interrupted by

a great number of iflaiids.

The word is formed by corruption of JEgeopehigus, q. d.

^gean fea, wliich again is formed of AiyKiov nsXeyof, a

name ori(;inally given it by the Greeks, but for what rea-

fcn is not agreed on. See^EGE.^N Sea.

The moll celebrated Archipelago, and that to which the

na:ne ufed to be appropriated, and whence all other groups

of iflands have derived it, is that between Greece, Mace-
donia, and Afia i in which are the idands of the jE'ean
fea ; which is called the IVhite Sea, in contradillinftion to

the Euxine, which they c;ul the Blaci Sea. This part of

the Mediterranean fea is bounded on the north by Romania,

on the call by Natolia, on the weft by Livadia and the

Morea, and on the fouth by the ifle of Candy. It divides,

as far as it extends, Europe from Afia. All the iflands

contained in it, fome of which lying on the coaft of Natolia

are called Afiatic, and the others European, lie between

about the 35th and 40th degrees of north latitude, and 2jd
and 27th degrees of eaft longitude. Some of them arc

called Cyclades, becaafe thvv form as it were a crown and

circle round tlie ifle of Dclos ; the ethers are called Spora-

des. as being difperled uithout any order between Aha and

the ifle of Candia.

The modern geographers mention other Archipelagos,

as that of Lazarus near the coafts of Malabar and Malacca ;

the Archipelago of Al.xico ; and that of the Caribbees,

wherein are many iflands ; that of the Philippines, called by
fome the"grf'at Archipelago," containing feveral iflands, and
all tliofe of the Moluccas, of Celebes, &c. Tlufe Afiatic

iflands form a large group ufually denominated the "oriental
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Archipelago," and extending from 13° S. lat. to 2z'"4' N.
lat. that is 35 degrees, or 21,coo geographical miles, while

the length from 9';" E. long, to 132", gives 57° not far

from the equator, nearly correfponding with the breadth.

The "northern Archipelago" confills; f four groupscf ifljiids

between the eaft co^ft of Kamtlkatka in Afia and the well

coaft of America : tlie firft, called Safi;,'nan, comprehends five

iflands ; that called Khao contains eight iflands ; and both

thefe are now called Aleutian iflands. The third group
includes fixteen iflands, called Andrc^nofTski Ollrova ; and
the fourth, the Lyffie Olfrovn, or Fox iflands, which are

fixteen in number. "Biou::hton's Archipelago," is a duller

of iflands, rocky inet=:, and rocks, on the north-weft coaft

of America, fo called by Vancouver, after the name of
their dilcoverer, and lying in about 1^0° 50' N. lat. and
W. long. 126° 20'. The " dangerous Archipelago," or
" labyrinth," is a name given to a group of ifliuds dilVovered

in the Pacific Ocean, eaftward of Otaheite, by Quiros,

Schouten, and Lc Maire, Roggewein, Byron, Wallis,

Carteret, Bougainville, Cook, Edwards, Biigfi, Vancouver,

Broujhton, and Wilfon, and fo called from the intricacy

and difficuhy which they occafion to the navigation. They
are difperfed from 14° to 27^" of S. latitude, and a.s far as

2';° eallvvard from Otahtiti'. The name w::.^ hrft given to

fome of thefe iflands by Bougainville in 176!:-. To four of thtfe

iflands Captain Cook, in 1769, gave the names of Reloln-

tion, in S. lat. 17° 24'. W. long. 141° 39'; Doubtful
ifiand in S. lat. 17° 20'. W. long. 141° 38' ; Furneaux

ifland in S. lat. 17° 5' and W. long. 14.3° 16'; and Ad-
venture ifland in S. lat. J 7° 14', and W. long. 144° 30'.

All the inhabitants of thefe iflands appear to be of the fame

race with the Society iflanders, but are fomewhat darker in

their complexions, and more ferocious in their manners. " Ar-
chipelago of the great Cyciades" is the clufter of ifla-ids firft

difcovered by Bougainville in 1768, and called by captain

Cook, who paffed them in 1T74, New Hebrides. " King
George III.'s Archipelago" is a name given by Vancouver
to a large group of iflands, forming various channels, and
lying on the north-weft coaft of Amiirica between 56" 10',

a'nd 58° rj'N. lat. and about IJ5° and 1-6^ W. long. The
exterior coaft of this Archipelago from Cape Crofs to Cape
Edward has feveral openings th.it appeared likely to afford

flicker, but the rocks and iflets, fome producing trees, and
others altogether barren, that extend to the diftance of three

or four miles fr .m the fliore, mull render the entrance of
fuch harbours unpleafant and dangerous, t^l they are better

known. That which lecmed to be the eafiell of accefs was
northward of Cape Edward, in lat. ;7^ 44', and was con-

fidered by Vancouver as Portlock's harbour. Cape Edg-
ciimbe on this coaft is fituated in lat. 57° 2', and W. long.

135° 34-1'. This cape forms the north weft point of a

fpacious opening tiiat branches into feveral arms, and is

called by Mr. D;xoii, Norfolk Sound. One of the northern

bninches of the found communicates with the land on
which mount Edgcumbe ftands, named by Captain

Cook the Bay of Iflands, and makes the intermediate part

of the fea-coaft an ifland. The ioulh extremity of this

Archipelago in lat, 56" 10'. and W. long. 134'' 22-i', con-

ilitntes a remarkable promontory that terminates in a high

bluff rocky cliif, and becomes, on its eallern fide, a narrow

point of land,named bv captain Cohiett, Cape Ommaney ;

and the opening between this and Cape Derifion, he called

Chriflian Sound. Vancouver's Voyage, vol, lii. p. 267. A
clufter of iflands, or a fingle ifland, about twenty lea^jues

in length, and lying between 53'^ and 54" N. lat. and

about I jo° W. long, was call-d by Vnncouver, ' Pitt's Ar-

chipelago." On the north of this group vvai Chatham's

Sound,
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Sound, oil tlie tad Orfiivillc's canal, on the weft Banks's

iilaiul, »iid to the foiitli NVpcaii fotiiid, aa they arc ftveially

dcnoTiinatcd i:i one of Vancouver's charts. Oilier colle6tion»

of idands under this appellation will be noticed in the couife

of this work
AKCHIIMIERACITA-:, minifters in the JewiOi fyna-

gogiis, appviinted to read and interpret the Pcrakim, or ti-

tles and heads of the law, and the prophets.

The arciiiphrracita was not the lame with the archify-

nagogus, as (Irotius and others have millakenly imagined ;

but rather the ciiief or principal of ihefe appointed to read,

expl.iin, and profcfs the law, in their fcliools.—And hence

the name whicli is formed of ajx"-'! '''C/'
and the Hebrew

or Chaldec, 3"^D' '/'"A<"'> or chapter.

ARCHIPPA, in AiK-iait Geograph, a town of Italy, in

the territory of the Maifi, faid to be fwallowcd up by the

Fucine lake.

ARCIIIPPUS, in Enlamology, a fpecies of Papilio

(Dan. Fell Linn.) that inhabits South America. The
wings are repandated. fulvous, veined with black ; the

margin black, dotted with white ; fulvous Ipors at the tip

of the anterior ones. Fabricius. Obf. This author believes it

is the lame infect a^ Cramer dcfcribes under the name Pa-
fiLio Plexippus. Gnielin thinks Papilio Arch'ippus of

Cramer, f. A.B. is P.\pilio Mifppus of Fabricius.

ARCHIPRES13YTER. See Archpriest.
ARCHIS, in Anciait Geography, a town of A.fia, in Ar-

menia Prima.

ARCHISTRATEGUS, the gencraliffimo or captain-

general of an army. Ste Strategus.
ARCHISYNAGOGUS,intheJfw//J/(j/7orj',thechief

or niLr of the fynagogue.

Tlufe are fometimcs alfo called the angels or princes of

the fynagogucs : the Jews called them chacam'w, i. e. "wife.

A'-chifynagogi were perfons of authority in each fy-

nagogue, who prel'ided in aflemblies held therein, invited

thofe to fpeak whom they judged capable of it, and decided

all difputes, relating to money, &c. Thty had a power to

have thofe whioped who were convided of afting contrary

to the law ; alfo a right of excommunicating, or cafting out

of the fynagogue, thofe whom they found to merit this

punifhmtnt. Their number was different accordmg to the

extent of the city, or the number of perfons that came to

the fynagogue ; in fome there were feventy, in others eight

or ten, and in others not above one. Vitringa de Synago^.

ARCHITECT, a perfon (killed in architcfture, or the

art of building ; who forms plans and defigns for edifices,

condufts the work, and diretls the feveral artificers em-

ployed m it.

The word is derived from o^jxpit princeps, and -rjnTiy,

faher, -zu.rkman, q. d. the principal workman.

The moft celebrated archittfls are Vitrnvins, Palladio,

Scamozzi, Serlio, Vignola, Barbaro, Cataneo, Albeiti,

Viola, Inigo Jones, De Lorme, Perrault, S. Le Clerc, fir

Cl.rift.ipher Wren, and the earl of BurUngton.

Vitruvi'ie enumerates twelve qualities requifite to confti-

tnte a good architeft ; that he be docile and ingenious

;

well educated ; flci'.led in defigning, in geometry, optics,

arithmetic, hillory, philofophy, muCc, medicine, law, and

aftronomy

.

Ciofe application to the ftudy of ancient mailers, and

the remaining works of the ancients, together with judg-

ment and talle to felcA and properly to apply the hints

which fuch examples afford, joined to a peculiar gentui for

the ftudy of this art, are abfolutely neceffary to render an

architi ft eminent in his profeffion.

ARCHITECTOGRAPHIA; the defcription of an-
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cicnt buildings, temples, theatres, arches, pyramids, baths,

gates, aquxdiifla, tombs, and ihe like.

ARCHITECTONIC, thn which builds a thing tip

regularly, according to its nature and inteiitioni.

ARCHITECTURE, Architectura, the art of

eret^^ing hii'ldings of any k'nd.

Anionglt the various atts cultivated in fociety, fome are

only adapted to fupply our natural w.inf, or afTill our infir-

mities ; fome are inllruments of luxury merely, and calcu-

lated to flatter our pnde, or gratify ourdefires : whild others

tend at once to fecurc, to accommodate, delight, and give

confequence to the human fpecies— Architefturc is of this

latter kind ; and when viewed in its full extent, may truly

be fr'id to have a very confiderable part in almoll every

comfort or luxury of life. The advantages derived from
hoiifes only are great, they biing the firft (leps towards ci-

vilization, and having certainly great influence both on the

bi)dy and mind. Secluded from each other, inhabitants of

woods, of caves, or wretched huts, expofi-d to the incle-

ment vieiffiludes of feafons, and the dillrcffing uncertainty

of weather, men are generally indolent, dull, and abjeft,

with faculties benu.Tibtd, and view s limited to the gratifica-

tion of their moft prefling nectfTitics ; but wherever focieties

are formed, and commodious dwellings are found, in which

well flickered they may breathe a temperate air, amid the

fu imier's heat or winter's cold ; deep, when nature calls, at

eafe and in fccurily ; ftudy iinmolelted ; converfe, and tafte

the fweets of fecial enjoyments; there they are fpirited,

aSive. ingenious, and enterprifi'-g ; vigorou.', in body, fpecu-

lative in mind : agriculture and arts improve, they flouriHi

among them ; the ntcefiaries, the conveniencies, and loon even

the luxuries of life, become there abundant. Mere itrength

however, even the fteadieft perfeveiance, obtains with diffi-

culty the defired produce; but inventions facilitate and

ihorten labour, multiplying productions fo, as not only to

fupply domeftic wants, but hkewife to treafnre up (lores for

foreign markets. Achitefturc then fmooths the way for

commerce ; (he forms commodious rosds through mar(hesi

or other grounds naturally impraClicable, fills up valles,

unites, or levels mountains ; throws bridges over deep or

rapid rivers, turns afide or deadens the fury of torrents ; con-

Ibufts canals of navigation, builds fiiips, and contrives ports

for their fecure reception in the hour of danger : facilitating

thus the intcrcourfe of nations, the conveyance of merchan-

dize from people to people. A well-regulated commerce is

ever the fource of wealth ; and luxury has ever been attend-

ant on riches. As the powers of gratification ir.creafe, fan.

cy multiplies v.aiits ; till at length, indolence or pleafure,

vanity and fnperftition, fears and refentments, give birth to

a thoufand luperfluous, a thouland artificial cravings ; the

greater part of which could not be gratified, without the

afTiftance ofarchilcclure ; for fplcndid palaces, magnificent

temples, coftly dwclhng-houfes, and amphitheatres, theatres,

baths and porticos, triumphal arches and bridges, maufole-

ums, and an endlefs number of fimi'.ar inventions, are all

either necefTary inftruments of eafe and pleafure ; orftriking

tellimonies of wealth, of grandeur and pre-eminence; either

prefent or paft. Nor are there any other objefts, whether

necefTary or fuperfluous, io certainly productive of their de-

fign ; fo permanent in their effefts, or beneficial in their con-

fcquences ; fine furniture, rich drefTes, brilliant equipages, nu-

merous domeftics, are only fecondary attraftions at firll ; they

fof n feel the effect of time ; and their value fiuftuates, or dies

with the fafhion of the day. While the productions of ar-

chitefture command general attention ; aremonumentslafting

beyond the reach of mcdes ; and record to lateft pofterity the

confequence, virtues, atchievements, and munificence of thofe

thev
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tlicy commemorate. The immediate and mod obvious advan-

tages of building are, employing many iiigcnions artificers,

many induiliioiis workmen and labourcro of various kinds
;

converting materials of little vahie into the moft (lately pro-

dnftions of human (kill ; beautifymp; the face of coniitiies ;

and multiplying the convenieneies and comforts of lite. But
tiiefe, however great, are not the molt conliderable : that

numerous train of arts and manufactures, contrived to fur-

niflt and adorn tlie works of architefturc, which occupies

thoufands, and conllitutcs many lucrative brandies of com-
merce ; that ci-rtain concourfe of ftrangers, to every coun-

try celebrated fir ilately llrutlures ; who extend your tame,

adopt your falhiou', give reputation, and create a demand
for your prodnftions; are confidcrations of the liijfhell con-

fequcnce : in fliort, the advantages of building extend to the

remoteft ages, and at this day, the rums of ancient Rome,
in a great meafure, fiipport the fplendor of the prelent ; by
the number of travellers who flock from all nations, to vilit

the ancient remains and mcdern magnificence of that famous
city ; a^id who, in the courle of a few centuries, have there

expended incredible funis of money, by long refidcnce ; and
in the purchafe of old piflures, antique Itatues, buSs, baf-re-

liefs, urns, and other curious produftions of art : of which,

by fonie extraordinary good management, there is a trealnre

iiever to be exhaulled. Nor is architcfture lels ufeful in de-

fending, than profperons in adorning and enriching coun-

tries : flie guard* their coafts with (hips of war, lecures

their boundaries, fortifies their cities, and by a variety of art-

ful conlhtK^ion?, controls the ambition and frullrates the at-

tempts of foreign powers; curbs the infolence, and averts

the danger, a'd the horror of internal commotions. Thus ar-

chitecture, by fupplying men with corr.modious habitations,

procures that health of body and vigour of mind, which fa-

cilitate the invention of arts : and when, by the exertion of

their (Idll or indnllry, prodnftions multiply beyond domeftic

wants, flse furnidies the means of tranfporting them to

other markets ; and whenever by commerce they acquire

wealth, (he points the way to employ their riches rationally,

nobly, benevolently ; in methods honourable and ufeful to

themfelves and their defcendants ; which add fplendor to the

ftate, and yield benefit both to their contemporaries and to

polterity : fhe farther teaches them to defend their polTef-

Cons, to fecure their liberty and lives, from the attempts of

lawitfs violence, or unreftraincd ambition. An art fo vari-

oufly conducive to the happinefs of man, to the wealth,

lull re, and fafety of nations, naturally commands proteftiou

and encouragement : in efltft, it appears, that in all civil-

ized times, and well regulated governments, it has been much
attended to, and prom.oted with unremitting afliduity ; and
the perfeftioning of other arts has ever been a certain con-

fequence ; for where building is encouraged, painting,

fculpture, and ail the inferior branches of decorative work-
man(hip, mud flourifh of courfe ; and thefe have an influ-

ence on manufdflures, even to the minuteft mechanic pro-

duftions ; for defign is of univerfal benefit, and ilamps addi-

tional value on the moit trifling performances, the import-

ance of which, to a commercial people, is obvious ; it

requires no iliuftration. Let it not however be imagined

that buildnig, merely confidered as heaping Hone upon ifone,

can be of great confequence ; or reflcdl honour, cither on
nations or individuals : materials in architecture are like

words in phrafeology ; having feparately but little power ;

and they may be fo arranged, as to excite ridicule, difguft,

or even contempt
;
yet when combined with (kill, exprcfTed

with energy, they aftuate the mind with unbounded fway.

An able writer can move even in rultic language, and the

mafterly difpofitiona of a Ikilful artill will dignify the

Vol. II.

meaneft materials ; while the weak efforts of tlte ignorant,

render the moll coltly enrichments dcfpicablc. To fuch,

the compliment of Apelles mav juilly be applied ; who,
on feting the pifturc of a Venus m:ignificently attiicd, faid

to the operator, " I'licnd, though thou halt not been able to

make her fair, thou halt certainly made her line." Seethe
preface to fir W, Chambers's Treatife on Civil Architc£lure.

ArcliiteiStureisdividcdintoCiviL, Military, aud Naval
y1rc)}ifc8ure, for which fee tl'tfe feveral heads.

ARCHITHALASSUS Primus, in 6V»i-/;<;%i., a name
given by Argenville to the (hell called by Linnreus Conus

fummus.
ARCHITRAVE, irj Ardiiteaure, the lower divi.lon

of an entablature, or that part which rrlts immediately oil

the column.

In the moft ancient buildings, which were probably of

timber, the architrave was the beam which extended from
column to column to fiipport the roof, whence the name,
which is from apx^c, ch'tef, and trait, a beam.

In all the ancient examples of the Doric order dill exift-

ing in Greece, fuch as thofe at Athens and Corinth, and
alfo thofc at Psftum, and in Sicily, it ha.^ only one facia,

and is of great height, bcii:g nearly eq'ial to the diameter

of the column. In the Doric order of the theatre of Mar-
cellus at Rome, it has only one facia, but is much lov.-er,

being only equal to half a diameter of the column. The
moderns, fuch as Vignola, Scamnzzi, &c. have generally

confined it to this proportion nearly, but have divided it

into two facias, taking the idea from fume ancient exam.ples

of the Doric order in Italy.

In fome of the ancient examples of the Ionic order in

Greece, fuch as the temple on the Itiffus near Athens, it

has only one facia, which is quite plain, and of confiderable

height ; while in others, fuch as the temple of Minerve
Polias at Athens, and that of Bacchus at Teos, it is divided

into three facias, and has the upper mouldings enriched.

In the Ionic order of the tetr.ple of Fortune, and at the

theatre of Marcellus at Rome, it aifo has three facias. The
moderns have generally given it two facias.

In the Corinthian and Compofite orders, both the ancients

and moderns have divided it into three facias, generally en-

riching the mouldings.

The practice of architefls differs exceedingly in the pro-

portions of the architrave, as in all the other parts of the

orders. Charafter and propriety, however, feem to require,

that in the maffy and grave orders, fuch as the Doric and
Ionic, this member, which reprefents a part fubjeft to great

preffure, fliould have a proport'.onate degree of ftreiigth
;

while in the gayer Corinthian and Compofite, its appear-

ance diould be lighter and more ornamented.

In Gothic architecture there is no architrave, and thig

forms one of the mod ftriking differences between this

fpecies of architedture and the Grecian. In the latter

there is always a horizontal architrave over the columns,

whereas from the tops of Gothic columns arches always

fpring. The Egyptian architedture is alfo charafterifed by
horizontal architraves.

Architrave Cornice. See Cornice.
ARCHITRICLINUS, in Antiquity, the mafter or

director of a fcalt, charged with the order and economy of

it, the covering and uncovering of the tables, the commauc|
of the fervauts, and the like.

The word architriclinus properly imports the chief or

mader of a triclinium or dining-room. iHis office properly

differed from that of modimperator, or arbiter hibendi, as

the latter was appointed by the guefts ; the architriclinus,

by the perfon who gave the feaft.
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Tl'C archilriclimis was fometimes alfo caWcii ferviu Ir'irli-

nianhii, ai;d by ihc Greeks wf*) mrnfi i. «.'. jirx^^ujlnlor, nr

fore t.ijler. Potter iilfo lakes llic arcliitricliiius lor tlie fame
willl the Sy M POSIARIIIA.

ARClirrVPE. See Archktvpe.
iyilCH IVAl'I/r, ill /Irch'tlttlure, the inner con/our of

anllrcli ; or a batid or frame ajorned with nioiildin;is, run-

ning over the faces of the aich-lloiics, anJ bc.iriiiff upon
tlie iiTipolts. Sec ihir. reprifcnted in the lines lliat bound
tlic arch over E. See Basilic.
The word is French, archivolle, where it fignifies the

fame tiling, formed of arcus vuhilus.

It is dittcrcnt in the ditlercnt orders. - In the Tufcan, it

li.is only a fingle face ; it lias Hvo f.iccs crowned in the

Doric and Ionic ; and the fame mouldi:igs with the archi-

trave in tiie Corinthian and Conipolite.

ARCHIVE, or Archives, a chamber or apartment

wherein the records, charters, and other papfs and evi-

dences of a (late, houfc, or community are preferved, to be

confuited occalionally.

The words come from area, achijl; or the Greek af;^;aijy,

which Suidas ufcs in the fame fenfc. In fome Latin writ-

ers we meet with archarium.

We fay the archives oi a college, of a monaftery, &c.
The arcliivcs of ancient Rome were irf the temple of Sa-

turn ; the archives of the court of chancery are in the

Rolls office. In the code we meet with archivum puhncum
vel drmar'mm publicum, ub't iit.'j iij Jilri cxpoihLaiilur, Cod. dc

Jid-'injirum. auth.adhac. xxx. q, l.

ARCHIVIST, arch'iv'ijla., a keeper of an archive.

Under the emperors, the arcliivill was an ofiiccr of great

dignity, held tq^ial to the proconl'uls, veiled with the qua-

lity ot a count, ftyled clur'ijfimus , and exempted from all

public offices and taxes. Among the ancient Greeks and
Perfians, the trull was committed to none but men of the

iirlt rank ; among the Franks, the clergy, bein^J the only

men of letters, kept the office am.ong thtmfclves. Since

the eveftion of the electoral college, the archbilliop of

Mentz has had the direftion of the empire.

ARCHIZUPANUS, a title giv.n to the prince or de-

fpot of Servia. The word is compounded of afxh and
^fTTJsv;,-, gcvcT/ior. In an epiille of pope Innocent II. he

is called Magr.uT yupanus.

ARCH-MARSHAL, Archim.\riscallus, the grand
marlhal of tlie eir.pire.

The elcdtor of Saxony is arch-marfhal of the empire ;

and in that quality he goes immediately before the emperor,

bearirig a naked fword, "at the diet, and on other folemn

occafions. He bears in his arms two fwords placed crofT-

wife. During ti;s holding of the diets, he has jurifdifiion

over a'l clcCloral and other olficeis of tlie ilates of the em-
pire, and alio in criminal matters. His'hereditary inar(h?ls

are the counts of Pappenhcim, who, bv virtue of their of-

lice, besr the ekcioral fwords of Saxonv in their arms.

ARCH-MINISTER, derived from the Greek ap^'f,

and the Latin mini/Icr, the prime minillcr of a prince, or

ftate. C'narlcs the Bald having declared Bofon his viceroy

in Italy under the title of duke, made him alfo his full mi-
nifter und=r that of arch minider.

ARCHON, 2fX'"», literally fignifying a commander; in

jliUiqu'uy, the chi;f magilbate of the c:ty and common-
wealth of Athens.

After ihe Athenians had abolilhed mona'chy, they cre-

ated archons, who were obliged to render an account of

their admir.iftration to the people. Some of thefe were an-

nual, and others perpetual. MtdoD, the fon of Codrns,

was the firll of the latter ; and Creon of the former, who

entered upon his charge in the fiid year of the twenty-
fourth Olympiad, or the 6H4th year before Chrill. The
(icenfion nf their inflitulion was this : Codriis, king of

Athens, liaviiig devoteil himfelf for the good of his people,

in tlie war with the Heraclida; ; his foiis, Medoii and Ni-

leus, difpnted the crown betwixt lliein : the Aihtiiians took

this occalio-! of diffolving their monarchy, and, in lieu of

king's, created perpetual governois, under the iwmc ot ar-

clions. Mfdijn, fon of Codrus, was he who firll had this

charge, being appointed in the year 1070 before Chrill ;

but required to render an account of his admiuilliation.

He held it for twenty years, and his tw<lvc dtfcendai.ts in

regular fiicccffiun (fioin him called Medonthir) erjoved it

for 287 years. But a perpetual magiftracy Icmiid to thit.

free people too lively an in^age of rovalty, the very (liadow

whereof they relolved to abolilh. Aecordin.;ly, the admi-

nillration of an archon, which had belore b-en perpeiual,

they reduced, in the firll year of the feveiilh Olympiad j or

75 2d year before Chrill ; or, according to I'lair, the third

year of tlielixth Olympiad, or 7,^4th year belore Chrill ; to

ten )eais: and, about fevcnty years after, to one year:

with a view of recovering as olt f.s poffible the authority

into their own hards, which they :iever transfer! ed to the

niagillratcB but with regret. The firll of the decennial

archons was Chnrops, brother of Alcmscon and fon of xEf-

chylus ; and the hill was Eryxias, who clofcd the race of

Codrns. The chief magillrates of Atliers, diilinguidicd

by this common appellation, were nine in number ; though

the name archoii belonged, by way of eminence, to the

chief of the nine, who was alfo calLd eponymus, s^iiufiof,

becaufe the year was denominated from him. His jurif-

diction comprehended both eccLfiallical and civil aflairs.

He determined all caufes between men and their wives,

parents and children, r.iid difputes relating to wills, dow-
ries, and legacies : he had the charge and direclion of or-

phans, minors, tutors, and guardians. He had alfo the

firll cognizance of feveral public adllons. He kept a court

of judicature in the odeum to decide in trials relatmg to

provifions and fimilar matters. He appointed sCT^!^v,Tal, or

curators, who took care of the due celebratioa ot the fealls

called Aiovu-iK, d'tonyfta, and Oap/r.Xia, thargeUa, and of the

regulation of fiagc plays. He was puniflied with death if

convifted of drunkenncfs during the lime of his office.

Tne fecond archon was cal'.ed /Sat^Asu;, or hmg : to him'

pertained the fuper-ntendance of the religious ceremonies

and fealls : he decided all difputes between the priells and

families facred by inheritance, as the Ceryces and Eteoba-

daix : he puiiiihed all impiety and pn-faration of the holy

mylleries or temples: he ofleied public facritices for the

profperity nf the commonwealth : he had alio fome concern

in fecular affairs, as he took accufations of murder, and re-

ferred them to the Arropagites, among whom he had a

right of fufirage ; but during the trial, he laid afide the

crown which w;is the badge of his office. His court of ju-

dicature was in the royal potico. It was required, that

his wife, called pas-iXio-irjt, bafJ'Ja, fhould be a legitimate

citizen of Athens, and a virgin. The third was ihe po/e-

marchos, fo called from r^oX^uo;, luar, and z{X-''' '" com-

mand : to him belonged the care of ftrai.gers and fojourn-

er>, and the conduA of war ; and he took care that the

o^-pnmr of thofe vjh.o died in the fervice of their country

fliould be maintained from the public treafury. Thcfe ma-
gillrates were affilled by the riafsJfoi, or affefTors, who
were admitted into office in the fame mode, and under

the fame reftrii^tions. The other fix were called

the/mothfU, from wj-jio?, latu, and Tt9r,iii, I eflaWijh. They
formed a tribunal forjudging concerning feduttions, calum-

-I
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tizens and ilrangers, and ail controverfiL-s in trade. Tliey

ratifii.'d all contrails and leagues, direiSed and guarded the

eftablifnment of laws, and formed a kind of barrier between

the other m;igift rates and the people : they preferred the

appeals to the people, publicly examined fcveral of the

magiftrates, and took the votes in the airembl'es, and they

profccnted thofe who attempted to mideaJ the unwary into

any aft injurious to the commonwealth. They ufcd to per-

ambulate tlie citv in the nigiit, and to correft thofe who
comnsilted any diforder. The whole body had the power
of life and death; they had a joint cominiffion for confti-

tuting fome niagiilrates and depoling others, wheuj upon
inquiry into their conducT, and by tlic fuifrages of the peo-

ple, they were declared unworthy of their offices ; they

had alfo authority to aflcmble the people ; and they were

exempted from all taxes and contributions for building (hips

of war, in recompence of their fervice. They wore gar-

lands of myrtle ; and any perfon who ftruck thtm, when
they wore their gr.riinds, was puniflied with aii/iia, infamy.

They were elecud by lot, and previoufly to induction in'.o

their office, they underwent a twofold trial, one in the fo-

rum, cMcd tfoct/nnJJa ; and the other in the fenate houfe,

denominated an acrifis ; and in thefe trials, they were afl:ed,

who were their anccllors ? whether by three defcents thty

were Athenian citizens ? whether they were related to

Apollo Patrius or Jupiter Hercsei:s ? to what tribe and

ward they belonged ? whether thty had been dutiful to their

parents, had ferved the appomtcd time in the wars, had the

eftate which the law required, and were perfeft in all their

limbs ? They were then condufttd into the royal portico,

where an oath was required of them, that they would admi-

nifter juftice without partiality, and never be corrupted by

bribes. This cullom was eftablilhed by Solon, who alfo

enafled that terrible law which condemned to death the ar-

chon who, after lofiiig his reafon in the pleafurts of the

table, (hould dare to appear in public with the enfigns of

his dignity. Potter's Arch. Grasc. vol. i. p. 71.

Under the Roman emperors, feveral other Greek cities

had two archons for chief m?.giftrates, which were the fame

with the duuminri \\\ the colonies and mmnap'ia.

Archon is alfo applied, by fome authors, to divers of-

ficers, both civil and religious, under the eallcrn or Greek
empire. Thus, bifliops are fometimes called archontes; and

the fame may be faid of the lords of the emperor's court.

We alfo read of the archon of the antimenfia, archon of

archons, grand archon, archon of churches, archon of the

gofpel, archon of the walls, &c.

Archon, Louis, in Biography, an antiquary, chaplain to

Louis XIV., was born at Riom in Auvergne, in 1645, and

died at Rome in 17 17. His " Hillory of the chapel of the

kings of France," in 2 vols. 4to. abounds with curious re-

fearche«. Nouv. Dift. Hiilor.

ARCHONTICI, in Church Hyiory, a feft which arofe

towar''s the clofe of the fec(uid century ; thus called from

the Greek cfxp^Ti:, q. A. princ'ipalilia, or hierarchies of angels;

b:'i"tufc they held the world to have bten created not by the

fuprtme God, but by certain fubordinate powers, called ar-

chonte", or angels. The archontici were a branch of Va-
LENTINIANS.
ARCHONTIUM, a();^omov, denotes a dignity of the

Greek church.

ARCHOIIS, in Ancient Geography, the name of a river

in Afia, fituate in Afl'yria. Alfo, a place of Afia in Mefo-
polamia, well of the Tigris, and near the wall of Semiiamis.

ARCHPRIEST, Archpresbythr, a priell, or pref-

byter, eltabliflied in fame dioccfe, with a pre-cminenct over

the reft.

ARC
Anciently, the arch-prieft was the (irft perfon after the

bifliop ; he was fe.'^ted in the church next alter the bifliop ;

and even adted as his vicar, in his abfence, at, to .all fpiritual

concerns.

In the fixth century, there weie found feveral arch-priefts

in the fame dioccfe ; from u'hich time fome will have them

to have been called deans.

In. the ninth century, they dillingnirtied two kinds. of

cures or pari flies : the fmaller governed by fimple priells j and

the baptifmal churches by arch-prielts ; who, bcfide the im-

mediate concern of the cure, had the iiifpeftion of the other

inferior pritlls, and gave an account of them to the biiliop,-

who governed the chitf, or cathedral church in perfon.

There arc arch-prcfbytcrs Hill lubfifting in the Greek
churci), veiled with moll of the funftions and privileges of

chorepifcopi , or rural deans.

ARCH-PRIOR, was a name fometimes given to the

mailer of the ordtr of Templars.
ARCH-TREASURER, archithcfaurarius, the great

treafurer of the German empire.

This (iffice was created with the eighth eledtorate, in

favour of the eicftor Palatine, who had loll his former

electorate, which was given to the duke of I'avarla bv the

emperor Ferdinand II. win* took it away from Frederick V.

eleftor Palatine, after the battle of Prague, w^here he was de-

feated in maintaining his eleftion to the crown of Bohemia.

Smcc the treaty of Weltphalia, the eleclor Palatine has

been arch-treafurer. The eleftor is proteftor through all

Germany of the order of St. John, can ra'fe noblemen and

gentlemen to the degree of counts, and alfo admit as bond-

men, in places fubjeft to Ids jurifdiftion, all thofe that arc

illegitimately born, and other perfons of foreign countries,

on condition of their binding themfclves to the duties of the

eleftorate, and to the payment of a certain tribute and mor-

tuaries.

The dignity of arch treafurer was contefted between the

eleftor of Brunfwick, now king of Great Britain, who claim-

ed it in virtue of his defcent from the eleftor Frederic, and

tlie eleftor Palatine. This eleftor dill ftyles himfelf arch-

treafurer, till another fuitable arch-office be affigncd him.

pic enjoys the ultimate fucccffion in the biihoprick of Ofna-

burg, together with fome other rights and privileges. His
eleftnral jurifdiftion extends to the territories of Hanover,

and to thofe of Zell. Although the illuftrious houfe of

Hanover was raifed to the eleftoral dignity by the emperor

Leopold, in 1692, it obtained neither voice nor feat in the

eleftoral college till the year 1708.

ARCHYTAS, in Biography, a Pythagorean philofopher

and diftinguifhed mathematician of Tarentum, was a con-

temporary with Plato, who interpofed for his refcue from

death, under the tyranny of Dionyfius'of Sicily ; and the

eighth preceptor of the Pythagoric fcnool, in fuccefrion

from Pythagoras. Accordingly, he flouriflied abcut the

ninety-fifth Olympiad, or 400 years before Chrifl. Sm h

was the celebrity of this philofopher, tltat among his difci-

ples are reckoned Philolaus, Eudoxus, and Plato. Archytas

was in fuch hiijh efteem among his countrymen for wifdom
and valour, that he was chofen feven times general of their ar-

mies, and chief magiflrate of Tarentum, in direft oppofition

to an eftablilhed law ; and in the exercife of his office he in-

variably recommended himfelf by his moderation, and alfo by
his afiability and condefccnfion. As a fpeculative philofo-

pher, he followed the doftrine of Pythagoras : and Ariftotle

is faid to have borrowed from him the general arrangements

known under the appellation of the " Ten Categories."

To Archytas, this great philofopher was alfo indebted for

many of his ethical principles and maxims ; and more efpe-

cially for the notion which he repeatedly inculcates, that
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Tirtiie confitli in avoiding extremes. Virtue, according to

Aicliytas, is to be piirlu?d for its own fake, in every con-
dition of life ; and he taujrlit, that all excefs is inconfi(Uiit

wiih virtue ; that the mnid is more injured liy ptofperity
tliaii by advcrfity ; that there is no pi-ihlence fo pernicious
to liuinan happimfs as pleafnre ; and tliat the love of it is

a dcllruttive liifeafc of the human mind. To his ingenuity,
as a mathrmaticinn, we owe, acconlinj; to Ei;toein9, the
method oJ rnKlinc; two mean proportionah between two
jiven lines, and the dnpli-ation of a cube ; and we derive,

rom his fkill in mechanics, the invention of the fcrtw, and
crane, and various liydranlic machines ; to fay nothing of his

flying pigeon, or wlngtd automaton. See Aerostation.
Tiie allronomical and geographical knowledge of Archytas
is celebrated by Horace in a heauliful ode, recording alfo his

death, which was occalioned by a (hipwreck (m the coall of
Apulia, where his unburicd corpfe was fouiid :

—

" Te maris tt ttrix, ntuncroque carentis artns
Menlorcm cohibcnt, Archyla,

Pulvcris exigui propc lilus parva Matinum
Mtmera ; ncc qiiidqiiam tibi prodell

AcVias tentaffe donios, aninioquc rolundum
Percurnfl'e polum, murituro."

Lib. I. OJ. 28.

" Archytas, what avails thy nice furvey

Of ocwin's countlefs fands, of earth and fea ?

In vain thy mighty fpirit once could f lar

To orbs cclttlinl, and their courfe explore
;

If here, upon the tempeft-beaten ilrand,

You lie confin'd, till fonie more liberal hand
Shall llrew the pious dull in funeral rite.

And wing thee to the boundlcfs rtalms of light."

Francis.

As to Ills moral difpofition and condnft, Archytas was
diftinguilhcd by modclly and fclf-command ; and in his lan-

guage he is faid to have fhewn a degree of regard tp decency,
not often found among the ancients. He never chaftifed a

fervant, or punilhed an inferior in wrath. To one of his de-
pendents, who had ofiendcd him, he faid, " It ii; well for you
that I am angry ; otherwife I know not what you might
expeft." None of the writings of Archytas are extant, ex-
cept a metaphjfical work, entitled, " IIfji tk xxtloi ?u3-iij.:,"

or " On the univerfe," in which he diilributes all things
into ten claffes or categories ; written in the Doric dialect,

and pnblifhed in Greek and Latin at Venice, in i';;!, 8vo.

Several fragments " on Wifdom," and " on the good and
liappy Man," have been preferved by Stobseus, and edited

by Gale, apnd Opufc. Mythol. p. 673. Laertius, 1. viii.

c. 79—86. Vdl. Max. 1. iv. c. I. Strabo, 1. vi. Anl. Gcll.

1. X. c. 12. iElian, 1. vii. c. 14. 1. xii. c. 19. 1. xiii. c. 55.
l.xiv. c. 19. Suidas. Fabr. Bibl. Grxc. 1. ii. c. 13. § i.

t. i. p. 493- Bruckcr's Hilt. Piiil. by Enfield, vol. i. p. 410.
ARCIADES, in Ancient Geography, a river of Italy in

Brutium, near Rhesxium.

ARCILAUS, a town of Spain in Bcctica, fituate, ac-
cording to Ptolemy, in the territory of the Turduli.—Alfo,
a town of Hifpania Tarragonenfis, called Archlfana, in the
territory of the Ballitani, according to Ptolemy.
ARCILEUTO. See Archileuto.
ARC INA, in Ancient Geography, a town placed by Pto-

lemy in Dacia.

ARCINELLA, in Conchology, a fpecies of Chama
found in the American ocean. It is grooved, muricat^d,
and marked with excavated dots ; hinge vviih a feffilc callus.

Gmelin. The breadtii is abo;it two inches, and the leagth
nearly the fame ; it is white, with the fpines rarely of a rofe
calour; within it is ycllowiih j the margin crenated } po.

(lerior excavation cordated, warted, rugofe, and large, with
an appendage in general on one fide.

ARCIKOESSA, \n Anciml Geography, a town of Afia
upon the Enxinc fea.

ARCIS yi//- y/i/Zv, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department ol the Aube, and principal place of a diHrift,

five leagnis north of Troyes. The place contains 2,500, and
the canton 9,386 inhabitants: the territory com))rthtnds,)77i
kiiionu-tres and 2 1 comnmnes. N. lat. 48^^ ^ ;', E. long. .(." 2'.

A RCISA, a town of Italy in the Mihnefe, 1 1 miles well
of Como,
ARCIVjE aves, in Antiquity, birds which gave bad

oincns, either by their flight, noife, or manner of eating.

They were called arciv/e, fometimcs alfo araiU, quia arce-

batit nc quidJxcrit, prevented or forbad things being done.
ARCO, in Gco;irot>hy. See Arch.
ARCOBRIGA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain

in the country of the Ccltiberians, between Segontia and
Bilbilis.— Alio, a town of Spain, in Lulitania, according to

Ptolemy.

ARCONATO, in Geography, a town of Italy in the
dnchy of Milan. 18 miles VV. from Milan.

ARCONCEY, a town of France, in the department of
the Ci'jte d'Or, and chief place of a canton in the dillridl

of Arnay le Dtic, five miles N. from Arnay It Due.
ARCOS tie la Fronlera, a town of Spain, in the country of

Seville, ftatcd on a Iharp rock near the river Guadalete, and
fortified by both art and nature ; anciently Arc-jbriga: 40
miles S. S.'W. from Seville. N. lat. 36° 49'. W.lorg.4°5y.
Arcos, a town of Spain in Old Callile, on the river

Xalon, and at the foot of a mountain in the road from Si-

guenza to Sara^olfa, tvoo leagues ea!l from Mrdina-Ctli.

ARcas de Valdevez., a fmall town of Portugal, in the
province of Entre-Minho and Douro. It is the ancient

Arcobriga Lnfitanica of Ptohmy.
ARCOT,acity of Hindottan and capital of the Carnatic,

is fcated on the river Paliar, at r^6,6 geographical miles iiv

horizontal diftance frorrl Madras, according to the meafurc-

ment of major Rennell, and in N. lat. 12° Jl' 30", E. long.

79° 28' 15". It appears to be a place of great antiquity,

becaufe it is taken notice of by Ptol-my a? the caoilal of
the Sora:, or Sora— mandalnm ; whence by corruption is de-
rived Choro-mandel. Arcot is a pretty large city, and its

citadel is efteemed a place of fome llrength for an Indian for-

trefs. The defence ot this place by C.ive,.in 1751, elhiblilh-

ed the military fame of this nobleman. The Nabob of Arcot,
or of the Carnatic, is an ally of the Euft India Company,
and his dominions commence on the fonth of the Guntoor
Circar, and extend along the whole coall of Coromandel to
Cape Comorin. Sec Carnatic. The revenue of the nabob
is flattd at abont a milHon and a half lierling per annum ;

out of which he pays a fubfijy of 160,000 I. per annum, to

the Ead India Company, towards the expence of their mili-

tary edabliftimcnt. Rentiell's Memoir, Pref. p. 137.
ARCS, LEs, a town of France in the department of the

Var, and the chief place of a canton, in the dillridl of Dra-
guignan, 10 miles from Frejus.

ARCTANES, in Ancient GeograpTj';, a people of Epirus-
ARCTAPELIOTES, in CofmograpLy, the wmd which

blows at the 45th degree from the north toward the eall.

In this fenfe, arSapeliotes amounts to the fame with that we.

call the north-caft wind.

ARCTIC, in AJlronomy, an epithet given to the north

pole, or the pole raifed above our horizon. It is called the

arftic pole, on account of the conllellation of the Little

Bear, in Greek called v.;<-o;, the lall liar of the tail where-
of nearly points out the North Pole.

Arctic circle, is a Itflcr circle of the fphere, parallel to

the
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the equator, paffing tlirough the noilli pult: of the ivllp-

tic, and 2J° 28' dillant from tlie iiorlli pok-, from whence
its name. This and its oppofitt', the yntarclic, are called

the two poKir circles ; and may be conceived to he dcfcribcd

by the trotion of the poles of tlie ecliptic, round the poles

of the equator, or of the world. The arftic circle is the

bonndary of the north frigid zone.

ARCTICA, in Conchology, a fpccics of MvA that

inhabits the north fei:«. The fhell is ihiated ; and keeled

with two fnb-fpinous ridges ; hinijc without teeth, Midi.

Gmelin, Sec. This is Mya tclla ftriata, valvnlis carinis du-i-

bus fpinulofis frepe ohfoktis, cardiue obfoletc dtntato,' 0.

Fabr. Fn. Grotn. The lenjjth of this (hell is from one
line and an half to feven lines ; of a pale yellow colour ;

within, milky white. It refcmb'ts an Area ; the anterior

part is imprc fled and rather flattifii ; very obtufe in fro;:t j

and behind, fliorter, and rather fliarp.

Arctica, a fpecies of Argon.iuta that inhabits the

Greenland fcas The fpecific character is concife. Sl;ell per-

forated ; keel entire. Gmelin. Tliis is Clio htlicina of Pidlas.

In fpring and autumn it is feeii fwimming on the fnrface

of the water ; is very fragile, finely grooved, and about three

lines and an half in diameter.

Arctica, in O.niihology, a fpecies of Alca, knwn in

England by the na'iiC ot pujjin. The bill is compreflVd,

ftiarp-edged, with four grooves; orbits of eyes and temples

white ; with a (haip-pointcd, and fomewhat triangular pro-

tuberance upon the upper eye-lid ; Linnsus, Pallas, Biiii>-

rick, Gmelin, &c. Ti^-is bird is called Pica Marina by
Aldrovandus, PJillacus Mariiiushy Marten, Ipatha by Kral-

chenn, Macureuxhs Bi.flon, and P«^a by Pennant, Latham,
and Donovan, Brit. Ci.'ds, &c. The length from the point

of the bill is twelve inches, breadth twenty-one ; weight

twelve ounces. The bill is an inch and a qua"-.r long, and

is of a finguiar fhape, much comprefTed on the fides, and

nearly an inch and a half deep at the bafc, from whence
both mandibles tend to a point, which is a little curved :

acrofs the upper mandible are fourob'ique furrows ; on the

under, three ; half of the bill next the point is red ; (hat

next the bafe is blue grey; and at the bafc is a fort of riCing

cere, full of minute holes ; in the noftrils is a long and narrow

flit on each fide, near the edge of the upper mandible, and

parallel to it ; the irides are grey ; the edges of the eye-lids

crimfon ; on the upper a callous protuberance of a triangu-

lar (hape ; and on the under one, another callofity, but of

an oblong form ; tl.e top of the head, hind part of the neck,

and all the upper part of the plumage are black, palling

round the throat in a collar ; the fides of the head, chin,

and all the parts beneath, are of the purelt white ; the legs

are orange ; in foms birds there is a great portion of a

duflcy mixture on the cheeks, and a patcii of tlie fame on

each fide of the under jaw, and ihefe have been fuppofed

to be the females. Thtv vary exceedingly in regard to the

bill, according to age ; in the firll year it is fmall, weak,

deftitute of any furrow-, and of a duil'.y colour; in ttie

fecond, larger, ftronger, and lighter coloured, with a faint

veftige of a furrow at the bafc ; but in thofe of a more ad-

vanced age the colours are brighter ; hence thefe birds are

fuppofed not to be perfed, or at lead not to breed, till the

third year ; efpecially as not a finglc one has ever been obferv-

ed at Priellholm which had not the bill of an uniform growth.

Thefe birds arc frequent upon feveral of the rocky coafts

of England, as Priellholm Ifle, the Needles, Ifie of Wight,
Beachy Head, &c. They are common in Ireland alfo, and
in North Britain ; inhabit Iceland and Greenland; frequent

Carolina in America in winter; were met with by our late

voyagers in Sandwich Sound, where the KRtives ornament

the fore parts and colhir of their feal-flcin jackets with the

beaks of them ; and in Oi>nala(hka, where they make
gowns of their fl<ins. On the coail of Kamtflcatka, and

the Kurlle illands they are common, even on the Pcnf-

chinflii Bay almoll as far as Ochotka ; the nations of the

two lirll wear the bills about their necks fallcncd to ft raps,

and, according to the iuperftition of thtfe people, their

fiiaman or pricft mull put them on with a proper ceremony,

in order to procure good fortune.

The puffins arrive at their breeding places about the rocks

of Prieiihulm the firll week in M.iy, and erdeavour to dif-

lodge the rabbits to lave the trouble ol making holts for

themfelves. Except in ihisrefpcd. and the tcndernefs ihey

have for their young, they are coiifidtred as a Itupid race of

birds. The female lays but one ep;g, which is of a white

colour; the yourg are hatched in the beginning of July,

and about the middle of Auguft they take flight. The
young that are late hatched become the prey of the falcons

and hawks that ive on thefe rocks, for the old Ones leave

the place, to a fr gle bird. Notwithftauding their negleft

of the young at this time, on every other occafion ttiey

fliew great ntteniio:! to them. They will fufTcr themfelves

to he taken by the hand, and ufe every means of defence in

their p'^wer to fave them ; and if laid hold ofby the wings,

will give themfelves moll cruel bitrs on any part of their

body within reacii, as if a'fluated by defpair ; and when
releafed, inllead of flying avray, will often hurry again into

the burrow to their young. They feed on fprats, crabs,

fca-weeds, S;c. and the flcfii is txctllively rank, though the

young, when pickled, are admired by lome people.

A variety of this fpecies is defcribed by Dr. Latham from

a fpeeinitn in the colhAinn of Sir Jofeph Banks,, that was

met with at Bird ifland between Afia and America. The
length is fixteen inches ; the bill is two inches long, much
the fame colours as the lail, but not fo deep at the bafe ;,

crown of the head, as far as the nape, afli colour; fides

of the head white; throat, neck, and all the upper parts of

the body, wings, and tail, black ; breall and under parts,

white ; legs, orange. The other fcx has the bill more flen-

dcr ; the crown of the head, black brown ; fides of the head

white, puffing bakwards almoll to the nape ; thighs afh-

coloured ; and is in other rtfpetls like the former fpecies.

ARCTICUS, a fpecies of Colvmbus. The head is

hoary white ; under the throat violaceous black, with

a white interrupted band. Gmelin. This is Colvmbus
(ArCticus) capite colloquc cincreis, gutture nigro-violaceo,

dorfo iiigro maculis qtiadrangularibus albis ; Brunnick. Co-

lymbus Arcticus, Lumme, of Willughby. Colvmbus Arfti-

cus, Hyniber. Gui;ner Aft. Nidrnf. Mergus gulture nigro

of Britfon. Hinindinis aquaticas fpecies exotica, Bed. muf.

Lumme, of Worm. muf. 5;c. Lumme ou petit ploiigeon de

la mer du nord, of BufTon. Speckled Loon, of Edwards :

and Black-throated Diver, of Pennant and Latham.
The length of this bird is two feet ; bill near an inch long,

(lender and black ; the forepart of the head and throat

black ; hind part of the 1 cad and neck, afh-colour, fides of

the lall, white fpotted with black : on the forepart of the

neck a large patch of black, five inches in length, changing

to purple and green in different lights ; the back and upper

parts black : fcapulars marked with fquare fpots of white ;

wing-coverts the fame, but the fpots are round ; brea'l and

belly white ; quills diilky ; tail fiiort and black ; legs black,

with a call of red on the infide.

This bird is common in the northern parts of Europe, as

Norway, Sweden, and Denmark. Frequent in the inland

lakes of Sibeiia, efpecially thofe of the Avflic regions : alfo

in Iceland, Greenland, and the Ferro iflcs ; and likewiie,

at
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at IluJfon's Bay in Amcii.a. It is fiippofrd to cry and hi
very rilUds agaiiill rain ; licncc llic Narive^i.uii tliiiilt it im-
pious to dclboy this fpi-cits ; but the Swcdce, Icfs lupirlli-

lious, drcls the Ikuis, whitli, like all of this gtnns, are tx-

cctJing tough, and uf; them for gun-cafes a''tl facings for

winter caps. Vide LathaTH, &c.
ARCTIUM (^x/Kiio; Diofcor.), in D'jliiny, Burdock.

Liu. gen. 9:3. Sclircb. 1 2 !> Jnll". 173. Cljf«, Hynsi-nffia

Pofygamui (tquaHs. Nit.Ord. Cjiiipiflr rjf>i/aU, C'liiaroc.pLiU

.

Jnll'. Gen. C!iar. Cal. comniMi, globul^ir, imbricate; fcalcs

lanceolate, ending in long fubiilate priekles, reflex and iiook-

td at the end. C'„c. compound, tulnihir, uniform ; corol-

Inles hermaphrodite, equ;d. Proper, mo!iopct;ilov.s, tubular
;

tube llcndcr, very long ; limb ovate, (pinqueful ; divifions

linear, equal. SlcUii- filaments live, eapillary, very fiiort ;

antlier cylindric, tubular, the length of the corolla, five-

toothed. Pijl. germ oblong, witii a villofe top. Style, fili-

form, longer tiian the llamens. i>l:t;nia billd, reflex. Per.

none. t7a/)'.v converging, i'fff/.f folitary, vertically pyramidal,

with the two oppolite anglts oblitera'ed, gibbous on the

outfide. Down finiple, fliorter than the feeds. Ji^c. chafTv,

flat ; chafts fetactous. ElT. Gen. Char. Cal. globular, the

fcales at the end hooked, infltcted.

Species i. A. /.tippii, common burdock or clot-burr; "leaves

cordate unarmed pi-tioied." Curt. Loud. fafc. 4. j 5. Woodv.
Med. Bot. B.)rdana major. Ger. Pharm. Lond. &:c.

Root biennial, fufiform. Stem three or four feet high,

erect, branched, round, grooved. Leaves alternate, large,

rough, undulated. Flowers in panicle-;, tirminal. The
outer fcales of th.e calyx by their hooks lay hold of animals,

cloatbs, or any foft lubliance with which they come in

contacl. Corolla purple. It is common on the fides of roads,

flowering in July and Anguft. There is a woolly-headed
variety of this fpecics : it alfo varies much in the fize of the

heads. Medicinal properties. The pharmacopoeias direft

the root for medical ufe ; it has no finell, but talles fweetilli

and mixed as it were with a flight bitttriflmcfs and rongh-
nefs. Its virtues, aceordmg to Bergius, are cleanling, diu-

retic, and dnphoretic. It has been employed in chronic

cafes, as fcurvy, rheumatifm, gout, lues venerea, and pul-

monic complaints. We have never had an opportunity of
obferving the efTccls of this root, except as a diuretic, and
in this way it has proved very effeftual in dropfies. The
feeds alfo poffefs a diuretic quality, and have been given with

advantage in the dofe ot a dram, in calculous and nephritic

complaints ; and in the form of emulfion, as a ptdoral. The
root is generally ufed in dccoftion, which may be made by
boil.ng two ounces of the frelh root in three pints of water,

two of which, in dropfical cafes, fhould be taken in the

courfe of twenty-four hours. Woodv. Med. Bot. p. 42. 2.

A. Perfonata, cut-leaved burdock. " Leaves dccurrent, ciii-

ate, fpiny ; root-leaves pinnate ; ftem-leaves .oblong-ovate."

Carduus perfonata, Jac. auft. 4. 25. t. 34S. Root biennial,

woody. Stem two feet high, angular leaves on the ftem,

tomentofe beneath, ferrate, fpined at the edges. Lower
leaves petioled, confiibng of three or four pairs of pinnas,

with a very large leaf at the end. Flowers in terminal

bunches on tomentofe peduncles, armed with little fpines.

Scales of the calyx reflex at the point, but not hooked ; flo-

rets fix or feven,of a violet purple colour. A native of Swit-
zerland, Aullria, Silefia, and Siberia ; flowering in July and
Auguft;. Introduced here in 1776 by J. N. de Jacquin,
M.D. 3. A. Carihielis, "leaves pinnatilid prickly;" item
upright, prickly, grooved, about a cubit high ; leaves ftem-
clafpmg, deeply laciniate ; calyces terminatmg, peduncled,
.with hnear brittle- (haped fcales fpreading and bending in-

wards. A native of the mountains in Upper Carniola, and
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in Silefia. Thcfe plants are feldom admitted into any but
botanic gardcni, where they m.iy be readily incrcafed froin

feed.

ARCTOMYS PtiUJlinorum, in Zoology, the name of an
animal of the rat kind, but very large, beiiig of a middle
fize between the rat and the rabbit ; it lives in caves, and
feeds on vcgetabl-s, and i^ a fierce and bold creature. It

ufes its tort-feet as hands and has a cullom of fifing

on the buttocks, and in this poflure looks very like a

bear. Ray.
ARCTONESUS, or Arconesus, in ylncienl Geo-

graphy, a defcrt ifliud in the j^igean fea. Alfo, a town
of Afia, near Hahcarnaffus, according to Strabo and
Pliny.

ARCTONNESSUS, a town of Cyzicum, according to

Steph. Bvz.

ARCtOPHYLAX, from aj^iTo,-, l,:ir, and (fuXxi'iM,

I guard, in yljlronomy, a conllcllation, otherwifc called

Bootes.
ARCTOPUS, (apicTcu n-ous, Bcar's-foot), in Botany, Lin.

g. U65. Schreb. 1601. Juff. 22j. CUk, polygamia dioeein.

Nat. Ord. Umbellat,!.

EfF. Gen. Char. Male, Umlcl, com.pound. Invol. five-

leaved. Cor. five-petalled. Stam. five. P'ljl . Vxo abortive.

Female (or androgynous), on a dillinft plant. Umlel lim-

ple. Invnl. fo-.ir-parted, Ipinv, very large, containing very

many male flofculis in the diflc, and four female ones in the

ray. Male, pet. five. Slam. five. Fern. pet. five. Stylet

two. Seed owi, bilocular, inferior.

Species I. yl. echinatus, prickly-leaved Avctopus. A
handfome plant from the Cape of Good Hope ; introduced

in 1774, by Mr. F. Maflbn. The leaves are crowded, finu-

ate, and ciliate with fpines on the upper furtace difpofed

•ftarwife at the finufes ; flowers terminating among the

leaves. It has the general appearance of Eryngo.
ARCTOSTAPHYLOS. See V.iccinium.
ARCTOTHECA. See Gorteria and Akctotis.
ARCTOTIS, in Botany (from afxro;, a ii^u/-, on account

of the fiiagginefsof the plant). Lin.g.991. Schreb. 1340.
JulT. 190. Clafs, fyngenefia pnlygamia necejfaria. Nat. Ord.
Compojitt ; corymbiferec. Juff. Gen. char. Cal. common, roundilh

imbricate ; lower fcales more lax, fubulate ; middle ovate ;

inmoll oblong, fcariofe, rounded, and crncave at the end.

Cor. compound, radiate ; corollules herrinaphrudite, very many
in the diik ; females ligulate, near twenty, longer than the

diameter of the dilk
;
proper of the hermaphrodites funnel-

fhaped ; border quinquefid ; ends reflex, equal ; of the fe-

males ligulate, lanceolate, very finely three-toothed ; tube
very fliort. Stam. of the hermaphrodites ; filaments five,

capillary, very (hort ; anther cylindric, tubular, five-toothed,

the length of the corolla. PiJl. of the hermaphrodites,

germ fcarcely vifible ; flyle cylindric, a little longer than the

corolla; ftigma fimple : of the females, germ ovate-four-

cornered, villofe, crowned with its proper calycle ; ftyle fi-

liform ; ftigmas ovate, oblong, ihickifh, ereft. Per. none.

Cal. unchanged. Seeds in the hermaphrodites none ; in the

females, fohtary, roundilb, villofe, crowned with a calycle,

ufually of five leaves ; leaflets ovate, fpreading. Rec. villofe

or chaff^y, fl<ttiilh. Ohf. In fome of the fpecies the female

flofcules of the ray are barren, and the flofcules of the difli

fertile, while in others the former are fertile, and the latter

barren. The leaflets of the calycle alfo vary from feu r to

eight.

Eff. Gen. Char, .^fc villofe or chaffy ; down with a five-

leaved crown. Cal. imbricate, with fcales fcariofe at the

end.

Species i. A. calendulacea, marygold-flowered Arftotis.

Of
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Of tliis fpecies we find the fol'owing varieties, viz, «. A.
citlendula, with " radiant florets twelve-fold, nci.rly entire." (3.

A. hyj>i>rliunrlrinca.iVih\\ radiant florets trilid, the middle in-

flc£led."y. A.iri/lis, with "raJinnt floretsfour-parted. " L A.
corn/cans, with '• radiant florets three parteii, the exterior one
trifid. E. A. fiipcrba, with " radiant florets barren, five parted ;

leasts ruriciiiati' and rather tonientole." Of the hrlt, tl;t pe-

duncles are villdfe, nodding, heftt with red bnllles; ray

yellow, purphfli underneath, twilUd dnring the nii^ht ; the

corolltiles of the dilk Wack on the oiitfldc, and with black
antlurs ; the outer fcales of the calvx Ipreading. fiibu'ate.

fliort, liifpid. Cultivated in 1-52, by Miller. I'he lecoiid

is fnppofcd to be the fame as A. fulphurea oi Gaertner The
third has fpreadiiig hirfute lli-ms, with ruiicinate thictc feirnte

leaves ; d;(k of the flower black, with yellow fl ,rcts, bl.ick

at too ; r;-iy with four or five parted yellow florets, lead-co-

loured beneath. The fourth variety lias n<it been defcnbed.
Ot the fifth the peduncles are villofe, with hyaline briillcs,

decumbent in the night, but never n 'ddiiig ; ray greenifli

underneatli, converging during the night; core luics of the

diik yellow ; anthers yellow. Tlieie are all annual, and,

as well as all the other piants of this genus, are natives of

the Cape of G.;od Hope. 2. A. ferrala " radiant florets bar-

ren ; leaves lanceolate, undivided, toiith-ferrate ;" items up-
right, fimple, woody, fubpiibefcent ; leaves feffile, fcarcely

pubcfcent, fomewhat crowded
;
peduncles terB-.inating, :rany

very long ; calyx fcariofe, yellow ; coroilr.s yellow ; crown
of the feeds white. 3. A. tcnuifoHa, " radiant florets barren

;

leaves linear, undivided, naked ;" Hems herbactous, few
;

leaves filiform or linear, naked ; pedu:cks long, folilary, na-

ked, fihform ; bracfe fmall, fifform ; calyx imbricate ; ray
yellow

; perennial. 4. A. ^rand'ijlura, " radiant florets fertile;

leaves pinnatifid, toothlcttcd, cobwehbed, three-nerved ;" ray

very large ; petals llraw-coloured, with a tinge of red under-

neath, yellowifli near the bafe. with a dark pii,rpie mouth ;

biennial. Introduced in 1 774. Difcovered by Maffon. 5. A.
plantaghiea, plantain-leavtd arflotis; " radiart florets fertile;"

leaves lanceolate-ovate, nerved, toothletted, Item-cl.^fping
;

leaves tomcnioft undevneath ; diflc barren
;
perennial ; flowers

appear from June tiil AuguiL Cultivated by Miller in 1768.
6. A. argcniea, fiivcry Arilotis ;

" radiant flore's fertile;

leaves lanceolate-linear, entire tomentofe ;" flowers yel ow,
appearing in Augull ; bicnr.ial. Found by M:-iiroii, and in-

troduced in I/Ji. 7. A. augiififoiiiiy'^ leavrs()blong,tootlud;"

florets of the diflc barren ; receptacle very woolly. /3. A.
fp'j/tlunea, a variety in which the whole plant is white, items

creeping, and .'eaves lyratc with two teeth on each fide. 3.

-A. afpeia, roi'gh anEtoti^ ;
" radiant florets fertile ;" leaves

pinnale-finvate, villofe, divlfions oblong, toothed ; fttm I! iff,

perennial, villofe, with purple llreaks ; leaves white under-

neath ; corollas of the ray yellow, with red itreaks beneath.

There is a variety of this with narrow leaves and orange-co-

loured flowers. Cultivated in 1731, by Mr. Miller. The
preceding eight Ipecies have the rcceptac'e villofe, but in

thole wl.i- h frJlow it is chaffy. 9. A. pnradoxa ; chamomile-
leaved arftotis ;

" radiant florets barren ; chaffscoloured, longer

than the difk ; leaves bipicinate, linear ;" chafls elongate, co-

loured, alnir,!l the length ol the ray ; whence the flower

appears to be a double one. Gaertner has n moved this to-

gether with the twelfth and thirteenth ipecies to a genus

iiam^d Urfmid. Tiiis fpecies was introduced here by Maffon

in 1774. It flowers in Augull. jo. A. fcar'iofa, iouthern-

woo(!-lcavcd Arftotis ;
" radiant 9orets barren jetiaffs equal-

ling the florets of the difk ; leave,* dtcompoui d ;" Hem fhrub-

by ; all the ealyciiie leaflets ol.tule, fcariofe, fcrew-fliaped,

fquarrofe, lurcading. Ii flower^ from April till Augull, and
was introduced in 1774, by Mr. MaflTon. 11. A. pa'icacca,

chaffy ardlotis ; " radiant florets barren ; chaffs equalling the
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florets of the diflj ; leaves pinnate, linear ;" Item flirubbvi

branching ; peduncles axillary, long ; with few linear fim-

ple leaves ; calyx and corolla yellow, like a chryfanthemum ;

ray fimjjlc, barren. It was cultivated in 1768, by Miller.

The flowers appear from April till Augutt. !2. A. dcritata,

finc-leavtd ardtotis ;
" rad'ant florets barren ; leaves pinnate ;

p'linaspinnatihJ, indented;" item branching ; leaves alternate.

fonirwSat rigid, and villofe
;

piiiuas recurved
; peduncles

long, one flowered ; flowers final!, with the ray purple bc-

nesth ; annual ; flowers appear in July. Introduced by Mr.
Hanemau, in ] 787- 1 3. A. anthemoidcs ;

" chaffs fliorter than

the florets ; leaves fnpra-decompounded, linear." This plant,

as its name imports, refembles chamomile ; ray barren, violet

coloured. 14. A. tenu'iful'in ;
" radiant florets barren ; leaves

lui.-ar.undivided,firiootli ;" Hem branchiiig,brownifh, fmooth ;

leaves linear, the length of the finger, fmooth
; peduncles

very long, one-fljwered ; calyx hemifpherical, fmooth, with

the inner fcaits Itariofe and white ; flowers yellow. i_5. A.
acmilis, dwarf ariftotis ;

" pcdinicKs ladical ; le-aves lyrate ;"

abont fix inches high Tf-wtrs large, yellow, and appear

from April to July. Cultivated by Miller, in 1759.
Propagatton and Culture. Thcfe plants arc all natives of

the Cape of Good Hope. The annual f -rts may be raifed

from feed, fown in the fpring, either in a warm bo'der of
liglu earth, about the middle of April, or in a moderate

hotbed, towards the end of March. In favourable feafons

the former will be the (Irongeft plants ; but in cold fealons

they will feldom ripen their feeds. Tiie latter mutt be tranf-

planted, when they iire fit, into pots ; and as foon as they are

well-rooted, enured gradually to the open air; they require

much water in dry weather: they may alfo be piopagated

by cuttings or flips from the roots. The fhrubby forts are

propagated by p'anting cuttings in a bed of I'ght frefll earth

if. any of the iumnier months, obferving to (hade them froiii

the heat of the fun, until they have taken rciot, and alfo to fre-

quently rcireih them with water. In fix weeks after plant-

ing they will be rooted fuffic ently to be tranfplanted into

pc-ts, which are to be placed in a fliady fituatiori, until the:

plants are new rooted ; after which they may be expofed to

the open air, ti.l the latter end of Oft ber (or later, accord-

ing to the Hate of the weather), when they mult be rexoved
into the grerii houle. While thev continue in the houfe they

ought to have an open and dry fituation, and be frequently

fuj^plied with water. They will alfo require to be fhifted into

otherpots,two orthreetimesevery fummer; and thepotsfliould

be often removed to prevent the plants from flrikiiig their

roots through the ho'.ts into the ground. Several of thefe

grow to the height of four or five feet, and as they fend ofF

feve'ra! branches, they require to be frequently pruned. They
are feldom without flowers, unlefs the winter be fevere,

which renders them very valuable, making a fine var.ety in

the green-houfe or cape-Hove ; and when placed out in the

fummer, they produce flowers in great abundance. See Mil-

ler's D-a. by Martvn.
ARCTOTIS. \See GoRTEP.iA.
ARCTOUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of Pap iLio (Dan,

FeH.) that inhabits New Holland. The wings arc very en-

tire, and brown ; both above and beneath is an ocellarbipu-

pillated mark on the anterior ones ; and another on the pof-

terior ones, which is very faintly pupillated above. Fabii-

cius, &c.

ARCTURUMin/ra, afmall (tar of the feve nth or eighth

magnitude, to the fouth oi arcliinis ; obferved by Mr. Flam-

fleed, and fo named by him, whofe place is not determined

in the Britifli Catalogue.

ARCTURUS, in AJlronomy, a fixed Har of the firft

magnitude, in the conHtUation of Arctovhylax, or

Bootes.
Tke



ARC ARC
The « onl is Formed of nf<To;, and nfn, tail, q. d. Ixiii'j

tail; as luiiif; very nciir it.

This liar was known to ihc ancients, as in ihc following

veifo of Virgil :

" Arftnrum, pliiviafqne hyadts, jjfniinofqnc trioncs."

Ste alfo Job IX. 9. xxxviii. 32. Soin.- criuc-s have doubted

Tvluther tlic- Hebrew wurd ti^'^i or tif'J< "l/^''
''' "otes

this liar. Tor various opinions concerning its meaning,

fee Seliultens, in Job, vol. i. p. 2:9.

Mr. Honilby conc'.iiJe.s tliat Aidurus is the nearefl ftnr

to our fyllem viCible in the northern hcmirphcre, becaule the

variation of its plarc, in conftquciice ot a proper motion of

its own, is more remarkable than that of any other of the

ftars ; and by comparing a vaiicty of obfcrvations rtfpifting

both the quantity and direftion of the motion of this Ibr,

he infers that the obliquity of the ecliptic decreafts at the

rate of 5S" in one hundred years; a quantity which nearly

corrcfpouiis to the mean of the computation framed by Mr.

Elder and M. de la Lande, upon the piinciples of attradion.

Piiil. Tranf. vol. Ixiii. p. i. N' 14.

Arcturus, in Botany. See Celsia.

ARCTUS, af<zo:, \n yljlronomy, a i a:ne given by the

Greeks to two conllellations of the northern hemifpliere ;

by the Latins cnlhd Ursa Major and Minor, and by us the

Greater and I.rjfcr Bear.
Arcti's, ill Er.lcmolog'w a fpecies of Cancer, that inha-

bits the itas in moll p.irts of the world. Itslpecific clisrac-

ter v-. thus concifely defined : fcnles of the antenna; ciliated,

with fpiaes. Fabricius and Gme'm. Oh/. To this may be

added, that the front is retufe, and armed with about ten

unequal fpines ; tlie thorax oblong, and aculeatcd, and the

poilerior part of it, togetiier with the upper part of the body,

tubcrculated, brown, and fpotted with yellow. This is call-

ed Poliquiquyixe, by Marcgrave.

ARCUALIA Ossa, in Anatom%\ a name ufed by feme

for the ojpifyncipitis, by others for the ojja iemporum,

As-CVAhis J'ulura, among Surgeons, denotes the coronal

SUTURE.
ARCUANA, in Entomology, a fpecies of PHALi^NA

(Tortrix) found in Europe. The wings are pale yellow

;

.on the anterior pair are three curved black bands, and a fpot

of the fame colour ; with a black fpot in the diflc, having

three filvery dots upon it. Fabricius and Gmelin. 01)/.

Liniixus defcribes it as Phal^na Tortrix alls luteis, fafciis

tribus arcuatii, macula nigra tripuniftata lineolilque duabus

argenteis. Syfl. Nat. Fn. Su. &c.

ARCUANUS, in Lhlhyology, a fpecies of Chaetodon,
found on the Indian and Arabian fea coalls. The tail is bitid

;

twelve fpines in tt.e dorlal fin, and body f:jiciated with brown.

This fpecies inhabits the fliorcs among the coral rocks, and

feeds on marine worms ; it is filvery, back cinereous, with a

deep brown or black band on the head, another on the brcaft,

and a third extending from the dorfal to the anal fin. The
flefli of this kind is eatable.

The head is large ; front, and iris of the eye, white ; gape

narrow : jaws equal ; teeth minute, and wedged ; branchiof-

tegious aperture ample ; operculum liniple, mucronate in the

middle; ventral fins long, black ; anal tin black ; dorfal fins

cinereous.

ARCUARIA, in Entomology, a fpecies of PHAL.ff:NA

.(Geometra). The wings arc fulcous, with a thin ftreak, and a

lunated fpot of white near the pofterior margin. Gmelin.

Inhabits Europe.

ARCUATA, a fpecies of Coccinella. This is of

an ovate form ; wing-cafes red, with four dots, two bands

and a dot at the apex black. Inhabits China. Fabricius.

It is of the middle fize ; the body black, and head whitilli

;

thorax black, wliKjfh in front and on the fides.

ArCuata, a fpecies of Cassida, tliat inhabiti Rio Ja-

neiro. It is wliitilh, with a common blark dilk ; border

oval, ring, and arched mark behind, yiUmvilh. Tliis is about

the middle (ize ; and the break and abdomen arc black.

Arcuata, a fpecies of Lei'TURA, in the Linnreiui f) f-

tcm, that inhabits Europe. The tiiorax is r(nindcd ; flu-lls

with four yellow bands, the firtl forjntd of three Ipots ; the

others curved downwards. I.inn. and Donov. Brit. Inf.

Gmelin has removed this, and fomc others of the Lepturx, to

the Cerambyx genus ; it is therefore Ceramuvx Arcua-
Tus of that author, and is arranged in the divifion Cat-

iu'hinu

Arcuata, a fpecies of Cicada (foli icea, Gmelin. Mem-
bracis, Fabricius) Tl-.is infcdl inhibits Surinam. It is

black brown ; thorax comprelfed above, with a ytllowifh arch.

Degecr, and Gmelin.

Arcuata, a fpecies of Cimex, (oblongus, Gmelin). It

is black ; beak arched ; wing-cafes whitilh, with a white

fjjot, and black arched mark ; four of the thij',hs clavated

and red. Degter. Inhabits Surinam, and is the fize of the

con-.mcni houfc-fly, mufca domcttica. Gmelin.

Arcuata, a fpecies of Phal.'ena, (noftua). The
wings are whitifli ; the curved mark in the middle, and mar-

ginal fpot behind are black. Fabricius. This moth inha-

bits Tranqutbar, and in fi/.e and appearance fomewhat re-

fcmbles Phalxna albicoliis.

Arcuata, a fpecies of Vkspa, that inhabits New Hol-

land, and is defcribed by Fabricius. The body is black,

variecjat-d witli vellow ; the petiole connefting the thorax

and abdomen is iiicurvdted, and marked with four yellovT

fp ts.

Arcuata, a fpecies of Musca, found in Germany. It

is tcftaceous ; with two fpots and a black curve at the apex

of the wing ; and a white dot at the tip. Fabricius. This

greatly lefenibles Mufca ftylata. Gmelin alfo defcribes ano-

ther infedl under the name Mufca arcuata (in the fubdivifioii

Syrphus). It is black, with long antennrE ; thorax fpot-

ted on the fides with yellow, and four curved belts of the

fame colour on the abdomen.

Arcuata. \n Ornithology, a fpecies of Fring illa, that

inhabits the Capeof Good Hope, and is defcribed by Dr. La-

tham as being ot a chefnut colour above, beneath white ;

head and lower part of the neck black ; collar and ftripe be-

hind the eyes white. This is alfo Fringilla arcuata of

Gmelin, but his fpecific charafler is certainly lefs exprelfive

than tliat of the preceding author; it is likewife Pajfcr Ca-

pitis Bonis Spei, of BrifTon ; Croijfant, of Buffun ; Moineau du

Cap de Bonne Efperance, of the fam.e author ; PL enl. and

crefcent finch of Latham, Gen. Syn.

It is the fize of a houfe-fparrow ; length fix inches ; bill

black ; head and neck before as far as the bread are alfo

black ; at the eye begins a (Ircak of white, which pafTes

down on each fide of the neck, and growing broader, paffes

round the fore-part like a crefcent; hind part of the neck

pale brown ; back, fcapulars, and lefler wing-coverts, chei-

nut ; the middle coverts black, tipped with white; the great-

ell coverts and quills brown, edged with grey ; tail deep

brown ; legs brown.

ARCUATION, from arciis, a hoiv, is ufcd by fome

writers in Surgery, for an incurvation of the bones ; fuch as

we fee in the cafe of rickets, &c.

Arcuation, in Gardening, a term formerly applied to

the praflice of raifing trees by layers. Switzer obfcrves that

in his time, it was the general method of producing fuch

trees as could not be raifed fiom feeds ; as the lime, alder,

willow, &c. See Layfrs, and Laying.
ARCUATUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of ScarAb.ius,

found in Saltfburg. It is black, and gloffy ; fhield rufous

7 ill
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in front ; wing-cafes ftriated with pnnftures ; future, margi-
nal dot at the bafe, and abbreviated band infledted towards
the fiitiM-e, reddidi ; brtail obfciirc ; abdorticn yellowKh ;

pslpi, antenrx, and legs ferruginous. Moll, iiaturh. Br. j i(>o.

11. y. CJir.eiin.

Arcuatus, in Id'lhyoJogy, a fpecics of Ch;etodos, that

inhabits Brslil, The tail is entire ; eight fpines in thcdor-
fal fin ; and four white arched bands acrofs the body. Gmclin.
This is Ch.ftvdon fufcus arculus 5 in^r'ts of M'.il. ad Fr. ;

Gueipci'ija of Marcgrave ; Acarauua ex'tgva n't^ra. Sec. of V/iU
lughby. The length is about four inches. See AcarAUKA.
Arcuatus, in Ormtholo^^y, a fpecies of Tux.ous, that

inhabits Chins ; and was firlt defcrik-d by Dr. Li'lharn t:r!-

dcr the name of the Crtfunt Thrtjh. Gmclin gives

lis this fpecific character. Above chtfniit ; the eye-brows,
liOe, chin, and vsnt, white; chedc?, and crefcent 011 the

thra.-^.t, while ; tail roynded ; towards the tip black ; apex
white. But ?..! this Ei'thor is indebted to Dr. Latham's ac-

count of this bird, his charafter fliould have read '' cheeks
and crefcent on tlic tliroa^lack." In the Index Ornitholo-

gicus the character luns thus ;—rufo-fufcus, corpcre fiibtus

luptvciliis lorifque alb:;, cervice jngulo peCtoreqne ruber.ti-

b;!s, gcn:s lunulnque f':b f^u'a nigris.

The lent^th is eleven inches ; bill lead-coloir.ed, pale at

tilt tip ; upper parts of the body reddiCii brown ; over the

eye a white line ; lore and chin white; cheeks black pafiing

in a crelcent on the fore part of the neck ; on the mivld'c of

the back pnrt behind the eye, a patch of loofe white feathers ;

tiie hind part of the neck, and the breaft reddifh ; bellv red-

didi white ; vent plain white ; tail long; legs lead-coloured;

claws white.

ARCUBALISTA, in the MilUary Art, a kind of ha-

jyia, probably made after the falhion of a bow.
It is mentioned by \'egetius : but the defcription of it

•emitted by hiin, as too wcil known then, though now hard

10 be guided at.

Thofe who fought with this weapon were called arciiba-

Jjftitrii, fometimes maniibalyJarii.

ARCUCCIO, Arcutio, a machine made of board, co-

vered with pieces of lioops like t!ic tilt of a waggon : ufcd

in Italy to prevent children from being overlaid and fmother-

<d by nurfcs, or others.

Every nurfe in Florence is obliged to lay her child in an

arcutio, under pain ot cxcommunicat'on.—See a figure and

defcript'on of the arcutio, given by Mr. St. John, in Phil.

Tranf. N° 442. Ab;idg. vol. vii. part iv. p. 46.

ARCUDIO, Peter, in Bhgtaphy, a learned Italian ;

was born in the iflaiid of Corfu, and flourilhed in the feveu-

tetnth century Having I'udied in the college of the Greeks

at Rome, where he made great proficiency in literature, he

fo much recommended himfelf by his zeal for the holy fee,

that he was ft-iit to Riiiiia by Pope Gregory XIV. and by
pope Clement VIII., in order to induce that nation to fnb-

tnit to the Roman pontiff; but in the courfe of twenty

years, during which he remained in the country, his utmoil

efforts were only fulficient for obtaining fnme indulgences

for thofe who obfervt-d the Romidi ritual. After his return

he ditlinguilhcd hiir.ftif by his endeavours to refute the

Protellants <m the fubjeft of the Sacraments ; and for this

purpofe he publifhcd a work, intitled " On tlie harmony of

the weltern and eattern churches in the adminiftration of

the fevcii facramen's," printed at Paris in 1672, iXo,

Among hiso;her works were, " On the exigence of Purga-
tory," priuted at PvOme in 16 J2, 4to. ; " On the fire of Purga-
tory," Rome 1637, 410, ; and " A collctlion from the Greek
theologians on the procefTiun of the holy fpirit," Rome 1630,
4to. In all his performances he difcovers talents and erudi-

tion, and at ttie fame time ilrong traces of paiTion and
Vol. II.

bigotry. They are written in Greek ; but withotit any
prcteiifion to Attic elegance. Arcudio was an indcfatigalle

i^udent, and his fole amufcment was di. rived from hid libraryt

He died at Rome about the year 1631 or 16.5,9. Nouv,
Dift. Hiflor. Fabr. Bib. Gr£c. 1. V. c. 4 j. ^ i;. t. x. p. 4r7.
ARCUEIL, in Geography, a town of France, one league

from Paris.

ARCULARTA, in Conchology, a fjjecies of Buccinum
in the fedion Call'ifa, (that in which tlic pillar lip is dilated

and thickened). It inhabits tlic India-; fca, and is thus de-

fcribed by Gmelin : fliJl plaited, and crow:ied witli papilla.

T!;:s Hiell is fometimes white, cinereous, or brown, with a
wVi;c ftripe ; .ind is Arculiirla major of Rumphius, and
Bticchiam fajanhuum of Gronovius.

ARCULPHUS, in Biography, a theologian of France,

flourifhed about tile year Ci^jo. Flavi g vilited, on account
of religion, the Holy Land, Conllantinople, Alexandria,

and otier places, he was thrown by a llorin, on his return to

France, 0.1 the coall of Britain, and hofpitably entertained

by Adammon, an abbot. To him Arculphus communicated
the refult of his travels ; and the account which he obtained

from him in converfation formed three volumes, which wc'-e

puhlifh-d under the title of " Libri de Situ Terra SandlsE,"

at IPi^oII^act in 1619. Cave. Hill. Lit. t. i. p. 599.
ARCUS, m Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio (Dan. Fcft.)

The wings are very entire, and blue ; anterior ones fpotted

with white ; a large black fpot, terminating in another of

white rear the marixin of the poflerior ones. This kind in-

habits Surinam. OhJ. Pnpilio Arcus of Efper is a different

infect ; viz. Pap'ilio Alcon of Gmelin.
ARDA, a ipecies of Tkrmes, that inhabits Africa. We

are chiefly indebted to Mr. Smeatiiman, who difcovered

them in Sierra Leona, for the hillory of thefe deftruclivc

creatures. In their economy they greatly rcfemble Tcnnss

fatak, and drjlniilor ; for like them they attack and devour
provifiuns, clothes, and furniture, and indeed they are in fuch

numbers, and fo rapacious, that where they fettle, few things

can tfcape them. They can perforate a piece of timber of
the greateft magnitude, and in a few- hours leave nothing

but a thin outer (hell of it. The neds are cyliiidrical, and
from two to three feet high ; they are formed of brown clay

intermixed with grafs, and various other vegetables, and
have a vaulted dome at top, with a prominent entire margin

furrounding it. The larniir are the laliBurers, and have a

pale head ; monihform antenna; ; no eyes : jaws fhort and
toothed; thorax and abdomen ovate : are of a cinereous lead

colour ; and the legs pale. The Piiptc, are the foldiers

to protfft them ; their head is large and icllaceous, elevated

and gibbous in front, and obtnfely ovated behind ; the jaws

projedl, and are forked, black ; ancennx rnoniliform tella-

ccous, as Inng as the head ; no eyes ; thorax fmall ; abdo-
men ovated, cinereous lead-colour; legs tellaceous. Ima-
go, or perfcdl infeft, is black; margins of the fegments of

the body white; wings incumbent, black, all the legs pale

teftaceous. Fabricius. The charaftcr of this fpccies, ac-

cording to the iail-mentioncd author, is thus defined, black ;

fegments of the abdomen white at the tips ; legs pale.

Gmelin adopts this Fabrician defcription.

Akda, in Geography, a town of European Turkey, in

Romania, 60 miles louth of Filippopoli.—Alfo a river of Eu-
ropean Turkey, which runs into the Mariza, 10 miles north

of Trajanopoli.

ARDA BIGANA , in Am'uiil GsografhyyacountryofAAa,
between Affvria and Perfarmenia, accorduig to Procopius.

ARDACHAT, in Geography, a place in Armenia, fo

called from the name of Artaxias, denonsinated in the eaft

Ardechier ; in which are feen fome ruins of the ancient Ar.-

TAXATA.
4 N ARDACHER,
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ARDACHF.R, or ARnAaom, n town of Ocrmany,

ill tlic nrch diH'liv i)f Aiilhi.i, luur llic Danube, ten miles

Ibiiili-wf il of i jis.

ARUAGt), I" 'l)f comity of I>onj;r()r(l in Iiclaml, fo

called from its tlcvatcd ruiKilion, iit prtftnt iin iiiiignilicaTit

villai;t, but foriiKilv <>( fo much coiifiqiienct aatoliavc pivcii

iiamc to a barony, and to liavc liccn u biiiii)|)'s itc. The
church IS one oi the moll ancient in Ireland, but cannot bf

called a cathedral. The fee was founded in the middle of

the fifth ccMitury. In i6-^8, it was united to the bidioprick

of Kilmore ; from which it was f^parated in 174 1, a':d has

been fiuce held in cnmmendam by the arclibifhops of Tuam.
Cpllcrtaiua de rtb. Hiberniac.

ARDAL, a town of Norway, 24 leagues north of Cliiif-

tiania.

ARDAMON, or Ardama, from ofJv, I tvaUr, in yfnii-

gii'ily, a vtfTcI of water placed at the door ot a perfon deceafed

till the time of burial, as a tokm that the family was in

jiiourning, and to fiivc to fprinkle and purity perfons as they

came out of the houfc.

ARDANIS, ill ylitc'unt Geography, a town of Africa, in

Marmarica, according to Ptolemy.

ARDASSES, in Commerce, the coarfeft of all the filks of

Perfia ; and, as it were, the refufe of each kir.d. In this ftnfe,

they fay, the/t;^'/j', the houfcts, the choiifs, and the pafas ar-

ilajfes, to fignify the worft of thole four forts of Perlian filk.

ARDASSINES, in Commcree, called in France ablaquu ;

a very Hue fort of Pcrli:in lllks, little inferior in fincnefs to

x\\e fourbajiis, or rather cherbojfii ; and yet it is little ufed in

the filk manufafturts of Lyons and Tours, becaufe that

kind of filk will bear hot water in the winding.

ARDATOF, or Ardatov, in Geogrnpin; one of the

thirteen dillrictsof the government of Nillmti Novogorod in

Ruffia, fituate on the river Tefh, falling into the Occa.

—

Alfo, a town of this dillriil, fixty miles S. S. W. of Nifh-

r.ei-Novogorod. N. lat. 50° 20'. E. long. 4;° 4'.—Alfo,

a diilritl of the government of Simbirfic, iituate on the

Alator.—Alfo, a town of this dillrift, ninety-two miles

weft of SimbiiUc. N. lat. 54° 45'. E. long. 45° 44'.

ARDAXANUS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Illyria

near Liffus, according to Polybius.

ARDEA, a town of Perfia, according to Ptolemy, and

Ammianus Marcellinus.

A-RDEA, a very ancient town fituate on an eminence

fouth-weil of Lavinium ; at the time of the arrival of ^neas,
it was the capital of the Rutuli, governed by Turnus. The
Romans ellablifhcd a colony in this place in the year 3 11.

The territory of Ardea was mardiy and unhealthy. In its

vicinity was a temple dedicated to Venus.

Arde.\, in Ornithology, a genus of the fourth order

GralljE. The bill is ttraight, p linted, long, flightly ccm-
prefTed, with a furrow extending from the nollrils towards

the tip ; nollrils linear ; tongue acuminated ; feet four-toed.

Gmelin. Dr. Latham gives another cliarafttr for this genus,

viz. a long, llrong, fharp-pointtd bid; nollrils linear ; tongue

pointed ; toes conneCltd by a membrane, as far as the firil

joint ; the miJdk claw of lome of the fpccics pedlinated.

Gmelin divides his genus into five feftions ; and the fol-

lowing are the charafltrs of thofe ftftions, with the fpecies

refpeftively referred to each.

» Crijldtct; rollro vix capite longiore (crefted; bill fcarcely

loQgerthan the head.)—Pavonina & Virgo.
** Grties ; capite calvo, (cranes; head bald) caniJenfis

grus, americana, antigone, & gigantea.
•** Ciconiie, orbitis nudis (llorks ; orbits naked,) ciconia,

niaguari, & nigra.
•*** Ardea ; ungueintermedio introrfumferrato, (herons;

•ttiddle claw ferrated inwardly,) dubta, torquata, nydicoras.

prife.i, jamaiceufu, calcdonica, cayenncnfin, purport s, major,

cinerta, garzetta, leucogallcr, riifefcnis, egrelta, agami,

cocoi, joliann*, hoadtli, hohii, liriodias, ludoviciana, viola-

cea, cxriika, rubigiiiofn, hiidfnnias, coinata, erythrocephala,

ohub, cyanocephala, candidifiinia, caltanea, fquaiotta, gala-

tca> ferniginea, erythropiis, llriata, vircfccns, lUUaris, botau-

rus, foionicnfis, marligli, danubiaiis, undulata, bralilienlis,

tigiiiia, lineata, flava, bononienliK, alba, nivea, hcliae, facra,

atra, purpiirata, fpadicea, iqninoctialis, cracia, liiicoccphala,

rula, lineiifis, virgata, cana, caruiiculata, inahiccenlis, cinna-

monca, pumila, badia, philippenlis. novae giiinei, cyanopus,

maciilata, gardeni, fencgalenhs, txilis & minuta.
***** •rollro in medio hiante, (bill, gaping in the middle.}

pondiceriana, coromandeliana & fcolopacca. Which fee re-

fpeilively.

Av.vtv. K, exotica aurila, PetivcrGjz. 6S. t. 43. f. 2. This
is the Linnxan Colym'ms crijlalm. ,

ARDEiE, in Natural Hijlory, the fpecilic name of that

kind of EcHiNORH VNCBUS which infelU ardca cinerea,

(the common heron.) It is ilriated, and has the probofcis

clavated. Goeze. Gmelin, &c. Obf. The body is conic be-

hind, and finnatcd on each fide in the middle.

ARDEBIL, or Arukvil, in Geography, a town of

Peifia, in the province of Aiderbeitzan, or Aderbijan
;

fituate in the midll of a large plain, and furronr.ded by
mountains which form a kind of amphitheatre. It was for-

merly a llrong city, and had conliderable trade ; but it

was plundered and burnt by tiie troops ot Jenghiz Khan-,

about the yt.ar of the Hegira, 619. A. D. 1222. Its grand

fquare, called "Meidan," Ins a caravan fera, and various conve-

niences for merchants, who trequent the city, from Turkey,
Tartary, Hindollan, and ether countries; and near it is a

bazar or market, in which are fold the moll valuable merchaii-

dize of the produce and manufadlures of the country, as well

as other articles, European and Afiatic, The tomb ol Schcik

Sefi, a celebrated faint, is an inviolable afylum, frequentt.d

by pilgrims from all parts of Portia. Caravans are frequently

palling through this town from and to Cuiillanlinople and
Smyma. N. lat. 37° 20'. E. long. 47° 5'.

ARDEBIL, I^iTTLE, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Faritlan, 18 leagues north of Schiras.

ARDECAN, a town of Perlia, in the province of Irak,

43 leagues call of Ifpahan.

ARDECHE, one of the departments of France, derives

its name from a river of the Vivarais, which rifes near Vals,

and difcharges itfelf into the Rhone, near Pont St. Efprit.

This dtpartment isone of the feven formed of Languedoc,
Cominges, Ncbouzan, and Riviere Verdun. It is bounded
on the north by the departments of the Drome, Here, and
Lower and Upper Loire ; on the eall by that of the Drome,
which is li-parated from it, from one extremity to the other,

by the Rhone ; on the foiith, by the department of Gard
;

and on the well by the departments of Loz^re and Upper
Loire. Its fuperticies is about 1,077,929 fquare acres, or

550,004 hectares ; the population confiils of about 273,235
perfons ; and it is divided into three communal dillrifts. The
chief town is Piivas.

ARDEE, or Atherdee, a fmall town in the county of

Louth in Ireland, much declined in importance. Near it is

a mount of great magnitude called Callle-guard. It is

artificial and encompaffed with a double ditch. It is now
ail planted with wood, and has a very romantic appearance.

The perpendicular height of the mount from the bed of its

foundation, is nearly ninety feet, and the depth of the main

trench betwixt thirty and forty. The circumference at the

top is not lefs than 140 ; and round the foundation it is up-

wards of f>oo feet. There appear, from foundations yet

remaioing, to have been two concentric Diagonal buildings

upon
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upon llie fiimmit of it. The Danes are fiippofiJ to have been

tlie original authors of this and limilar mounts ; the d(.lij»n cf
which, whether for defence, or for burial places, or for hold-

ing aflemblics of tlie people, has not been afcertained. i>ati-

tude, from obfervation of Dr. J. Hamilton, 53'' 50' 30".

ARDELICA or Ariolica, now P^fchurct, in yhicicut

Geography, the place in Italy, at the conflux of the lake

Benacus with the river Mincius, where Attila had an in-

terview with I,eo the Great, and the deliverance of Italy

was purchafed by the immenfe ranfom or dowry of the prin-

ccfs Honotia.

ARDELL, Mac, James, in B'tn^raphy, an eminent

engraver, was born either m Ireland or in ErglamJ, of Irifli

parents, a!;d refided chiL-fly in London, wlicre he died,

June 2, 1765. B^fan calls him " one of the belt engravers

in Mczzotinto that England ever produced." His woiks
are chieflv portraits, from the molt celebrated painters of his

time. His bell engravings are laid to liave been from Van-
dyke., Two moll beautiful prints from this mailer are,

" Time clipping the wings of Eove," and " Mcfes in the

ark ot bulruthes."

ARDEN, or Ardon, in Gengraph<;, a county of Swif-

ferland, and one of the bailiwicks of the Valais.

ARDENBURGH, a town of Flanders, and formerly

one of the moll confiderabie maritime towns of the counti-y ;

but now much decayed : four leagues N. E. of Bruges, and
two S. E. of Sluys.

ARDENELLA, a town of Hindooftan, in the country

of Co'.mbctoie, forty miles fouth of Seringapatam.

ARDEMNES, a foreil of France, of ancient fame for

events of chivalry, extends from Rheims to Tournav, and in

the north-eall to Sedan. Its extent, however, has been very

varioufly aHi:rned. From, this foreil one of the departments

of France derives its name. It is one of the four compoled
of the former Champa'^ne, Charlevilie, Sedan, Carignan or

Moufon, Philippevdle, Marienbourg, Givct, and Charlemont.

It is bounded on the north by the department of Sambre
and Meufe, and of Jemappe ; on the eall, by thofe of

Sambre and Meufe, of the Forefls, and of the Meufe ; on

the fouth, by thofe of the Mcufe, the Marne, and the Aifne
;

and on the well, by thofe of the Aifne and of the Jemappcs.
Its fuperficies is about 1,029,189 fquare acres, or i;2j;,3Si

be£lares : the population conlills of 253,902 perfons ; and
it is divided into live comrounial dillriSsi Its chief town is

Mezleres.

ARDENSAN, a town of Afia, in the province of Ala-

dulls, thirty-eight milts r.orth-well of Arzingan.

ARDENT, Ardens, from ardere, to burn, fomething

)iot, and as it were burning.

Ardent fever is a burning fever, otherwifc called

CAUSUS.
Ardent fpirhs are thofe diftilled from fermented vege-

tables ; thus called becaufe they will take tire and burn ;

fuch as brandy, fpirit of wine, rum, arrack, &c.
ARDENTES, in Middle ylge l-Vr'ilers, an appellation

given to thofe afilifted with the ignis fac.~r, or prvsipelas.
They are thus called, as fccming to be fcorched or burnt

with the difcafe.

Hence alio the abbey of St. Genevieve at Paris is called

tlnmus ardeiilium, becaule, as it is faid, great numbers were
cured of that diftemper at the Ihrine of this faint, in the

reign of Eouis VI.
ARDF.OLA, and Ardf.ola Naevin, in Ornilhology, the

names by which BrKTon calls the Linnaean Ardea minuia.

ARUERN, John, in Biography, c(<iitemporary with

Gu'.do of Chauliac, acquired coniidcrable reputation for his

ikill in tiie pradlice of iurgery and medicine. He was fct-
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tied at Newark in the year 1349, when the plague broke
out, and continued there until the year 3.370, when the

fame of his praitire occafioned him to be calltd to I.,ondoii,

where he was employed by perfons of the firll rank and lOtl-

fi.quence. He v.-as fucccfsful in the cure of /idula in ano,
having very much improved the ir.etiiod of performing the

operation for that complaint, which, before his lime, was
efltdtfd citlier by the aftual cautery, or by fawing through
the reftum with a thread, which mull have been a very pain-

ful operation. His treatife on fillula in ano, the onlv part

of his large woik that has been printed, was trandated and
publillud by John Read in the year I riSS. He invented a

new inftrument f >r giving glyllers, upon which lie vahud
hinifelf much, and with reafon, as it feems to have been pro-

duCllve of much prt.fit to him, " having gained much crrdit

(he fays) for his Ikill in injetting them an hundred times, and
ill didant places :" whentt we learn the pradlice of giving

them was little ufed or underllood in this country at that

time. He was very careful to niake a good bargain with

his patients, before he entered on the cure ;
" to llipulate

for as large a fum as he could get, and to take fecurity for

the payment ;" a practice, Aikin obferves, that prevailed

in France at the beginning of the laft century. We are

told in the eloge of M. Marelhal, publidied in the memoirs
of the Royal Academy of Surgery, that when he was ap-

pointed firll furgeon to Louis the Fourteenth, in the year

1703, he generouflv threw into the fire obligatory bonds
from his patients, to the value of 20,000 livrcs. Friend's

Hilt, of Phyllc, vol. ii. p. 325. Aikin's Biog. Mem. of Med.
ARDERO, in Geography, a town of I'aly in the king-

dom of Naples, and province of Calabria Ultra, fevcn miles

fouth of Gicrace.

ARDERS, ill ^grictdllure, a term provincially applied to

fignify fallowings or repeated ploughings of land.

ARDES, in Geography, a narrow peninfula in the county
of Down in Ireland, formerly a county of itfelf. It lies be-

tween Strangford lough and the North Channel, and is

reckoned tolerably fertile. The people of the whole dif-

tridt, in general, are fifhermen, failors, and farmers, by turns.

There are fome weavers, and the women in general fpin ;

but there are no bleach-greens, for want of water. The
collefting of fea-wrack, for kelp, is alfo found a profitable

employment.
Ardks. See Ardres.
ARDESIA. See Irijlo Slate.
ARDFERT, in Geography, though now a fmall decayed

village, was formerly the principal town of the county of
Kerry in Ireland, and, till the union, retained the privilege

of returning two members to parliament. It is alfo a bi-

(hop's fee, which includes the whole county of Kerry and a

fmall part of Cork. It is fuppofed to have been founded

in the fifth century ; and was at an early period fo incor-

porated with Aghadoe as to form but one dioccfe, which
was fometimes called the birtioprlck of Kerry. In the civil

wars of 1641, the cathedral was demoliflitd, and the town
in a great meafure deltroyed. Soon after the rcftoration, in

i''>63, it was annexed to the fee of Limerick, and has ever

fmce continued united to it. 1'hcre are ftveral ruhis in the

neighbourhood of the cliurch, which is very old ; and a

round tower, one of the loftiell in the kingdom, built of a

dark kind of marble, fell in 1770, tumbling at one crafii into

a heap of ruins. Ardfcrt is near the fea, and is 144 miles

S. W. from Dulilin. Dr. Smith's account of Kerry. Dr.
Beaufort's Memoir.
ARDGLASS, a decayed town of the county of Down,

in Ullter, Ireland ; about feven miles from Downpatrick,

fituated on a fmall harbour of the fame name. It was, in

,4 N 2 the
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tlie reign ofqiireii Elil^tcth, a place of C Mvfideisbic- trade;

mi 1 gave the title of c-ail U> » biauch of tltc Cionuvc!! family.

'J'lic dntics of its port were U-t t(i farm d; h:t\\- "<! tlu- lir^rln-

iiiiii; of L'Ik'.vKs tlic firll's reign. The n. very coii-

lulcrabie. Tfure is a Kvg raiig;c of bi:ilii;. . l>y the iii-

haliitaiits, l!ie Nivv Works ; tiio;ic;'i they h.avc no tradition of

ilsddigu oriife. It t•^.t<;lldB 2 14 f«^'l '" Un^th, but is only :0

broad. It hns tlMX\: tovvcrsin front joined to it, one at ticli end,

and one in the coiilir. There are alfo the rtniain^ o'' fevcral

other calllcfi, fowfis, and gates ; ard within the N. E. point

of llic h.irbnor, there is a curious natural caw, with a large en-

trance on the fliore. Tour throngl; Ireland.—Dublin, i;K3.

ARDIA, orARDEiA. in Ancifiil d'ogiaphvi a river of

lllyria, according to Stephan. By/., and Straho.

ARDIERK. in Gcn^r.iphy, a river of Fr?.nce, which runs

into the Saonc, in the principality of 1) mibi,'.

ARD1L.\, a river which rifeS in Spain, and difchargcs

itfcif into the Gnadi.\na, near Moura, in Portugal.

ARDISIA, in A'o/(7/;v. Lin. g. Schreb. 173J. Su-artz.

prodr. 4S. called alfo /tiiguilhiria and Bttiiiila. Jufl". 420.

Clafs, p.iilaiutria mono^^mj. Con. Char. Ca!. perianth one-

leafed, (ivc-clcft:; elelts fubulatc, iiprif^ht, coloured, perma-

iient. Cur. one-pelalled ; tube (hort, the length of the calyx;

border live-parted ; parts lanceolate, p.cnte, fpreading, at

length refle.s. S!.im. fil.iments five, fubulatc, upright ;
anthers

acute, upriiiht, bilid at the bafe, converging at top round

the llylc. Pl/'l- germ f'.iperior, ovate, very Imall ; llyle fnb-

\date, longer than the ftamcns, upriffhi, at length afcending;

iligma fimple, acute, permanent. Per. berry rciundiih, large.

Seed fingle, roundifli, covered with a hard, brittle bark, liice

a nut.

Eff. Gen. Char. Cal five-cleft. Cor. one-pttalled, fivc-

parttd ; reflex. i'/.Vma fimple. iJirrv roundilh, one fetded.

Species I. A. excel/a, laurel-leaved ardifia ;
anguillaria ba-

hanienfis. Gxrtn. fruft. I. 372. " Racemes axillary, limple:

leaves obovate, cartilaginous, ferrate at the edije ; clefts of

the corolla almofl twice a.H lo'ig as the leaflets of the calyx
;

flamens iafertcd into the corolla." Thisiree is a native of ^la-

deira, where it was dil'covered by MalTon, and introduced here

in 17S4. 2. A- zeylamlica; " flowers terminating panicled,

leaves ovate, fuhpetioled, entire ; ftem arboreous ;" leaves

thick, oval, entire, evergreen, (hining, very fmooth, al-

ternate, almoft fefTile, attenuated at the bafe; flowers at the

tops of the branches, in numerous racemes, wheel-fliaped,

with a long tube of a red colour ; berry frr.aller than that

of the preceding fpccies. A native of Ceylon. 3. A. lerwifo/ia.

Swartz. prodr. Sloane jam. z. 98. t. 205. f. 2. " Flowers

panicled ; leaves elliptical, entire, nerved ; ftem arboreous."

This tree rifes to about 30 feet high, having an afh-coloured

fmooth bark ; leaves very fmooth, of a dark green, four inches

long, on (hort foot-ftalks ; flowers purpli'h. A native of Ja-

maica. 4. A. cor'uicsa; " flowers panicled ; leaves ob'ong, en-

tire, veinkfs, coriaceous." 5. A. firrulijld ; " flov.'ers panickd;

leaves ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, wrinkled
;
ftem flirubby,

pubefceiit." 6. A. lateriflora ; " racemes lateral, or axiiiary

coir pound; flowers umbellnled ; leaves oblong, acuminate,

entire ; ftem ftirubby." 7. A parafu'ica ; " racemes axillary,

fimple; leaves fefGle, lanceolate-ovate, marked with lines; ftem

fhrubby." The four lall-mcntioned fpecies are natives of the

Weft i d'cs, and are hitherto only known from Swartz's

catalogue.

ARDISTAMA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia,

in Gjiatia, acording to Ptolcmv.

ARDMORE Hkad, in Geography, a noted promontory

en the fouth coaft of Ireland, in the county of Watcrford, a

little to the eaft of Youghall bay. N. lat. 51° 56', W. long.

7° 42'. Near this is the viilage of Ardmore, an ancient

epifcopal fee, and thought to have been a Panifli fettlement.

ARD
Its round tower b ftill in cxirtencc. The name Ar^morr,
fignili.'s a threat eminence. Smith's WalerloKd and Cuilic-

tan. de Reh'. Hib.

A KDOIS, a mountain in NoVa .Scotia, between Windfnr
rnd Ihililax, i j miles N. W. from th • latter; reckon d the

liighell l?.rd in the province, and affbtding a tine pn'fpidl of

all the higli and low lands about Wind.for and Falmoath,

and the ditlant country bordtririg the baton of Minas.

ARDOiNA, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of Naples,

and province (if Capitanata, 12 miles north of Afcoli.

ARDOR veiilriciili, a heat of the ftomach, iifually ex-

prefled by the term iiK\KTliirn, or caudiai-GY.

ARDOTIUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of lllyria,

far iVoin the fca, in the territory of the Liburiiians, aecoiti-

ing to Piolcmy.

ARDOYE, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Lys, and chiel pace of a canton in the dillrick

of Bruges. The place contains S>^7 5> ^'"^ ^^^ canton I 2,165

inhabitants : the territory includes 77^ kiliomctrts an3 4
communis.
ARDRAH, or Ardf.r, in Geography, a kingdom of

Africa, on the Slave eoall, borderinij on Wliydah. This

kingdom e-xtends for a confidcrable diftance into the north-

ern cuid interior country, abounds with populous towns and

villages, and is in general fertile and wcjI cultivated. The
inhabitants are warlike. It is bounded on the weft by the

Rio Volta. 01 the ealt by the kingdom of Benin proper, on

the fouth by the ocean, and on the nnrth-north-wrft hy the

kini;dom« of Oyco and Al^hemi or Ulciiim. To the fouth,

or fva coaft, Aulrah is very confiiied ; and as it extends north-

ward, widens into the form of a triangle. The coaft, com-
mencing four leagues eaft of Great Popo, and ending at

Acqui, comprehends the fpace of twcnly-five leagues, if

the province of Jachen, which has a prince of its own. tri-

butary to Ardiah, be included. Bofman and Barbot divide

it into Great and L'ttle Ardrah ; coniprJiend'ng under the

latter the w^liole maritime coaft, and urder the Icrmer the

interior country. Littie Ardrah afcends up th^ country as

far as OfFra ; and Great Ardrah inciudes the pttty ftatc of

Torri. From Whidah to Little Ardrah, the coaft ii low

and flat, but rife? by a gentle afcent towards Jaclun. North
of Jachen, are Oft'ra. Great Foro, and Aftem, the capital of

Ardrah. The other principal towns are lajo and Ba. lajo

or lago has two gates to the fouth, and is waflier. by the

river on the north, that falls into the Rio de Form-fa, or

river of Benin, at Ba, where the Dutch have a fmall fiftiery.

Between all the cities are great roads, r^nd canals are cut from

one river to another, vvliich, by the canocs that travcrfe them,

indicate wealth and indnftry. The vallies of Ardrah are

pleafant, and produce wheat, millet, yams, potatoes, lemons,

oranges, cocoa-nuts, and palm- wine. In the low and myrflir

grounds near the fea, they make fait by evaporatio.i cf the

ftagnated water ; ::nd with this they carry on a confidcrable

trade with A'ghemi and Oyeo. by the great canal of Ba,

which is the finell in the kingdom. The air is, in general,

iinwholelome. The vulgar, v ho can neither rend nor write,

ufe a fmall cord tied in knots, to each of which they affix

certain ideas, and thus they convey their fentiments to a

diftance. The nia-.ners, drefs, and rclifrion of the Ardrans

refemble thofe of the inhabitants ol Whydah ; and poly-

gamy is equally allowed in both countries. The inhabitants

of the iea-coaft are emoloyed in fifliing, and manufacluring

fait ; and thofe of the interior country in hufbandry. But

ti.'-\ have no ploughs nor inftruments of agriculture ; the

whole labour beir'g performed with thi- fpade and mattock.

Inftead of a pubhc burying-place, the inhabitants of Ardr*h

are interred in a family-vault conftru^ed in their own houfes.

As
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As to t]ie frovcrnmcnt of Ardrnli, it is monnvrliical niu!

dcfpoiic. The court is nuincro.^s and fpUiuild ; and the

chict-prccft is fccond in dignity, and prime niiiiiller in tem-

porals as well as in fpiiitiials. The crnwn is liereditary

;

and its revenues nvife from licavy capitations ini the r.atives

and fort-ij!;ners, the Inlc of flavc?, dnfiis on forrign trade,

taxes upon markits and the nccif'arics of lift, and the con-

fifcatiun of the eltates of povernar?. Difob-.'dience to the

ki:!g's commands incurs the piinidiment of b;headinjr ; a?id

the corfeqntnce is, that the wives and children of the of-

fender become tlir fl.ives of the cr uvn. Infolvcnt debtors

are fold st thep'eafnre of tlie creditors; and the violation of

the marriage bed is pimi(hed uiili fervitnde. Tlie goods
proper for inipcnation to Ardrah, are lar-;e wh'te l;eads,

glifs or cryilal ear-rings, gilt hangers, iron bars, failors'

knives, copper bells, gnns, copper -nd brafs hafons, coloured

taflfcties, ftriped printed filks, coloured liandkerchiets, long

v/!;ite horfe tails, looking .jlafTes, large umbfelbs, brandy,

china, Indian filks, gold and filvtr in dud, with Ei-glifh and
Dutch coins. Mod. Un. H'll. vol. xiii. p. ."59—374.
ARDRE, a liver of France, which joins the Loire at

Nantes.

ANDRES, a town of France, in the department of the

Straits of Calais, and chief place of a canton in the diftriil

of Ci'ais. On an open plain between Ardres and Guifnes,

was the celebrated intcrvieu' of Henry VI If. of England
with Francis I. king of France, in 15^0. The two kings

and their attendants dilplayed their magnificence u-ith an

cmnlalion and profufe r-xpence, which procured it the name
of " the field of the cloth of gold." Feats of chivalrv,

parties of gallantry, and fuch e.xereifes as were reckoned in

tliat age manly or elegant, rather than ferious bufinefs, occu-

pied both courts during tijhteen days that they continued

together, Afler the wrellUng between the French and
EUjilini was cor.chided, in which the latter gained the prize,

the t«o kings retired to a tent, and when they had drank
together, the king of England feized the king of Franee

by the collir, faying to him, "My brother, I mull wrci'tle

with yon ;" and he endeavoured once or twice to trip up his

lieels ; but the kin a: of France, who was a dexterous wreill^'r,

twilled him round, and thrrw him or. the earth with prodi-

gious violence. The king of Engl.-.nd wiflicd to renew th.e

combat, but was prevented, Roterlfon's Ch.V. v. ii. p. iio.

Alf ' a town r,f France, in the department of Puy de

Dome, and chief place of a canton in the diiirift of Iffoiie,

on a fmall river which runs into the Allier, nine miles fcuth-

weil of Iffo-re. The place contains 1636, and the canton

30,582 inhabitants; the territory includes 3C0 kiliometres

and 16 commurcs.
ARDROSSAN, the name of a fraall promontory on the

weft coall of the county of Ayr, terminating in a ridee

of tocks runni'.,'; out into the fea, twelve miles W. N. W.
of Ayr.
ARDSALLIS, a village in the county of Clare, Ireland,

near which is the abbey of Qjiin, the whole building of

which, including the cloifters, dormitories, halls, Ike. as well

as the chap;!, is dill in a ftate of tol rable repair, except the

roof. The buildings are in a good ftyle of Gothic archi-

tcdlnre, well contrived and neatly executed.

ARDSCHIR, otArtaxerxes Babecan, in Biogra-

phy, and Annent Hijlory., a Perfiaii king, and founder of a

nev.' dynally, under the appe'lation of SalTanides ; w;,? de-

fcended, as his enemies fay. illegitr.mately fiom an otfcrre

family ; <y. . by the flatt. ry of his adherent", from, a branch of

the aiicieiit kings of Perfia, reduced to an humble ttation.

If we credit the former, his mother was the wife of atanner,

whofe name wa<! Bi.bec, and his father a com.mon foldiir, of

the name of bafi'an : from the former, Artaxenccs obtained

the fiirnnme of Bahcgan ; and from the latter, a)I his dcfcenJ-
ants have bei n HiUd iS:uTanid'-s. However this be, he was
well educated, and ferved with great reputation in the armies

of Artaban, the lafl knigof the Parthians : but being driven

into exile .nnd leb-^lhon by royal inrn-aiitude, he fled into

Peifia proper where it n laid his gr^^iidfather had been

governor, and look up arms, in order to aflert his light to

the throne, as lineal heir of the monarchy, and alfo to relciie

Pcrfia from theyokc of 'hi* Parthians, under which they had
groaned above five ceiitunes, fince tlie death of Darius. The
Parthians wire det.-atcd in three g cat battles; and in the

lalt of them their king Artaban was (lain ; fo tliat in coiifc-

quf^nce of ii, the fpirit of the nation was for ever broken.

Ardlchir then afTiimed the fovcreigiitv, with the title oi
" King of Kings," which had been enjoyed by his predc-

cefTor ; and his authority was folemnly acknowledged in a

great aflemhiy held at B;ilch in KhoraHm. This great revo-

lution, which eftablidied the empire of the Salfanides over

Perlin, till the invafion of the y\.rabs and the fatal influence

of which v,as foon experienced by the Romans, happened in

the fourth year of Alexander Severrs, .:.'.5 years after the

ChriPtian rera. Ardfehir having afccnded the throne, ex-

tended his cwnquefls, and fwf ved the royal fceptre with lingu-

lar reputation. Whilll he was aftive and enterprifing in

war, he cultivated the arts of peace, and adminillered the

government with equal firmnefs and lenity. He reformed

exifting abufes, built new cities, promoted agriculture, diftri-

buted the people into claiTes, under appropriate inllruftors

and magillrates, and abolifhed the frequency of capital

puiiifiiment?, agreeably to the maxim which he adopted,
" that the tword ought not to be employed when the cane

would anfwer the purpofe." He likewife reftored the

Magian religion in its purity, and fappreffed idolatrv and
fchifm. The articles of the national faith were ellablifhcd

by a committee of fcven Magi, felefted from an affembly of

8o,co3, convened from all parts of his dominions. Ardfchir,

not content with his viftories over the Scythians and Indians,

engaged in a more perilous contell with the Romans, under

Alexander Severus ; but in his endeavour to regain thofe

provinces of Afia, which had formerly belonged to the

Perfian empire, he loft the flower of his army, and was
obliged to withdraw into his own territories. His domeilic

fecnrity was interrupted by the daughter of his predcceflbr

Artaban, whom he married. Retaining her family hatred

againft iiim, il-.e made an attempt to poifon him ; hut her

deiigu being difco^ered, fhe was condemned to fufFer death,

but refpited on the plea of pregnancy, till flie was delivered

of a Ion, afterwards called Sapor, who fucceedcd his father

in the kingdom. One eiicumftance ought to be mentioned,

which much redounds to his honour, and this was his prac-

tice of keepinor a record or journal, in which all his actions

were impartially noted down ; and this journal was read to

him daily. He likewife drew up a let of maxims, intitlcd

" Rules for living well," adapted to all conditions of fi ciety,

which were pubiifhed by one of his fucceffors. They are

evidently the diftates of wifdom and benevolence. "When
the king renders juftice (fays Ardfchir), the people pay hinx

with love and obedience." " The woill of princes is he who
excites fear in the good, and hope in the bad." " The royal

authority mi_ilt be fupported by military force ; this foice

mull be maintained by money ; money can only fpring from
the culture of the land ; and this cannot flourilh without

juftice and good order." Ardfchir, according to the moll
probable account, clofed his life about the year 240 ; after

a reign nf 14 years. D'Herbelut. Bib. Or. p. T15. Gib-
bon's Hill. vol. i. p. 3 I 7. n.

ARDUBA, in Ancient Geography^ a city of Dalmatia,

which was taken by Tiberius.

ARDUINA^
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ARDUINA, in Botany, a plant fo ii.imtcl in honour of

Pietro Ardniiii, curator ot the ir:onotnical garden at Pmhia.

l,in. (», Scl\rcl). 364. Lv<:ii;ni. Mill. lij;;. t. joo. ClaU, /'.;;-

tiint/iiii moiio^'ftii'l. Nat. Oril. CuiilurU. .-//lOiini-s Ju'.l. C/in.

Char. Cal. perianth tivc-partcd, crcft, acute, fniall, peruia-

nfnt. I'cr. one-petalkd, rtiiincl-fhaped ; tube cylindrical, a

I'ttlc curved inwards at the top ; border tivepai ttd, acute,

fprcading. Stum, lllaments five limple, (horter than the tnhe,

and inltrttd into tlie Kiwer pnrt of it; anlheis oblon;;, within

the tliroat of the corolla. J'i/l. pterin, fupcrior, ovate ; llyle

trliforni, the len,crth of the tube ; lli;;nia bili I, tlilckilh. Pir.

bcrrv ulohnlar-oval, two-celled. iVfA, folitary, ohlina;, hard.

Eir. Gen. Char. Cor. one-pctalled j lligma bifid; berry

two-celled. Sfti/s. folitary.

Sixcies I. A. bifp'niofa, two-fpined aidiiiiia ; I.ycium cor-

ihiliim. Mill. t. ,;0D. A (hnihby plant, about four or five

feet hiijh. It is armed with llvonir fpin^s, which appear in

pairs or double pairs upon the fame footlhiiks, immediately

below the leaves. The leaves arc heart-lbaped, about an

inch lone: ; thev continue crcen all the year, and are placed

oppofitely in pairs. The Howers are finall. white, fra/rnnt,

in clufters at the ends of the branches, and appear in July

a'ld Augiill. )t is a native of the Cape of Good Hope,

and was cidtivated by Miller, in 1760.

Propa^at'inn and Ciihiire. It may be increafed by cuttings

planted in July, and (haded from the fun; when they have

taken root, they fliould be removed into fmall pots, and

placed in the (liade, till they have taken root again ; they

may then be removed to a fheltcrcd lit nation till autumn,

when they mull be put into a green-houfe, or under a hot-

bed frame ; this plant being too tender to live in the open

air. See Miller's Ditt. by Martyn.

ARDUINNA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio de-

fcribcd by Fabricius. The wings are indented fulvous,

with black fpots ; tlie pollerior ones, beneath, white, with

two fulvous bands, and fpeckled behind with black. This

is papilio arduinna of Efper, and inhabits Ruflia. Ohf. In

the Fabrician arrangement, it belongs to the Itflion Salyri.

ARE, in French Meafure, is a fuperficial unit, or a fqu.ire,

the fide of which is 100 metres in lengrth, or 10,000 fqaare

metres ; and the reftilineal metre being j feet 1 1.44 lines,

the are will be 948J i fquare feet. The tenth of an are,

called declare, is a fnperflcies 100 metres long, and to broad,

or 1000 fquare metres =1:9483.1 fquare feet ; and the cen-

tiare, equal to 100 fquare metres, is 948.31 fquare feet. See

Measure.
ARE, or A-L.\-Mi-RE, in Miific, denotes a found in the

fcaleof Giiido, which is expreffed by the abbreviation A in

the niufical fcale or gammut, and implies the iound in the

iirll fpace, and on the fifth line, in the bafe ; the third

found below each tenor cliff; and that in the fecond fpace,

and on the fi.xth line, in the treble. This is the found to

which all inftruments are tuned at an opera concert, or

other mufical performance. But A in the Italian mufical

language, when it precedes a fubilar.tive, has the power of

in, as A battuta, A capella. See the articles.

AR£A, in general, denotes any plain furface, whereon we
walk, &c.
The word is Latin, importing more properly a threfhing

floor ; and is derived fmm arere, to be dry.

The area, or thrclhing floor, among the Romans, was
fometimes paved with fliut (lones, but ufually laid with clay,

confolidated with great care, and fmoothed with a large and

heavy roller. Virg. Georg. i. 278.

Area, in Architecture, deno'.cs the fpace or fcite of

ground, on which an edifice Hands. It is alio ufcd for in-

per courts, and thofe portions of ground.

Area, in Geometry, denotes the fuperficial content of any

figure.

Thus, if a figure, e. gr. a field, be in form of a fquare,

and its fide be 40 feet long, its area is laid to be I'loo

fquare feet : or it. contains 1600 little fqun.rcs, each a foot

every way. Ilcncc to tind the area of a triangle, fquire, paral-

h.-logram^ reilangle, trapezium, rhombus, polygon, circle, or

other ligure, is to find the maguitiule or capacity thereof in

fquare meafure.—To do which, fee the article 'I'hiangi.e,

&c. To find the area of fields and other incl<;fnrcs, they

fud furvey or take the angles thereof, then plot them on

paper, and thus call up their contents In acres, roods, &c.

after the ufu.d manner of otlitr plain figures. The areas of

all fimihir iigures are in the duplicate ratio ; or as the fquarcs

of their like fides, or of any like lintar dinicnfions.

The law by whicii the planets move round the fun is

this ; that a line, or radius, drawn from tiic centre of the

fun to the centre of the planet, always fvvceps or defcribes

elliptic areas proportional to the times. Tlius the fun being

fiippofed in S, and a planet in A, (Plate I. /Ijlronamy, fig.

12.) and letting it procctd in any given time to B; in fiich

piogrcfs, its radius AS will have dtferlbed the area ASB.
Snppofe again the planet to be arrived to P, then the ellip-

tic fpjce PSD being made equal to the other ASB, the

planet will move through the arc PD in the fame time as

through the arc AB. This law of the planetary motions,

dilcovcred by Ktpkr, lies at the foundation of allronomy.

Sir I. Newton deiiionftiates, that vvhatevci bodies do obferve

fuch law in their motions about any other body, do gravitate

towards fuch bod v.

Area is alfo ufcd, in Medicine, for a difeafe which makes

the hair fall. The area is a general kind of dcpilation ; and

isdillinguiflied into two fpecies. Alopecia and Ophiafn.

Akea, in Optics. See Field.

AREALU, in Botany. See Ficus Rei.igiosa.

AREAS, D', an ifland, in Geography, \\qs, on the wefl

coall of the gulf of Mexico, in N. lat. 20" 4J', and W.
long, 92° 40'.

AREATA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Piial.'ena, in

the Cconietra family, that inhabits Surinam. The wings are

fnowy white, with a marginal broA-n fpot on the anterior pair,

and four approximate ftreaks of the fame colour on the pof-

tcrior ones. Fabricius. Gmclin. Obf. This is Phal/ena
area of Cramer.

AREATUS, a fpecies of Scarab.^us ( fTc/on/a feftion

of Gmehn) found in Virginia. It is black and downy, with

the dilh of the wiiig-cafcs rufous. Fabricius.

AREB, a kind of imaginary money, ufed in the domi-

nions of the great mogul.

Four arebs are equal to one crou, or 100 lacs ; one lac to

J 00,000 rupees.

AKEBICO, in Geography, a town of the ifland of Porto

Rico, ten leagues from the town of St. John.

AREBO, or Arbon, a town of Africa, and capital of

Benin, fituate about fixty miles from the mouth of the river

Formofa, to which Ihips of burthen may fail by means of

the branches of that river, and collateral creeks. Arebo is

reprefcnted as a large and populous city, and the centre of

the commerce of Benin. The Englilh and Dutch had for-

mei'ly a fettlement, with agents and factors in this place ; but

the Englifh haveneglefted theirs, and carried on little or no

trade to Arebo for feveral years part. The city and adjacent

country are under the government of a viceroy and council.

N. lat. 6°o'. E. long. 5° 5'.

ARECA, in Botany, a genus of palms. Schreb. l6g6,

Gasrtn. 7. Juff. 3. Q\3.h, palma, monoecia enneandria. Gen.

Char, male flowers. Cal. Ipathe bivalve ; fpadix branched ;

proper
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proper porlaiitli three-leaved. Cor. petals throe, RCiimlnate,

rigid. Sittm. filaments nine, the three outer longer than the

others. Female flowers, in tlie fame fpadix ; proper perianth

and petals the fame as in the male. Per. berry fubovate,

fibrofe, furrounded at the bafa with the i:nbricate calyx.

Seed, ovate.

Eff. GcH. Char. Cor. three-petallod ; male niueftamencd ;

female a drupe with an imbricate calyx.

Species i. A. catechu, " fronds pinnate ; leaflets folded

back, oppoilte, end bitten." A. faufel. Gartn. fr. i. 19.

Plnanga, Rumph. Amb. X. 26. t. 4. Ciiuiign, Rhecd.

Mai. i. p. 9. t. 5—S. This palm grows to the height of

forty or fifty feet ; trunk llraight, round, about fix or

eight inches in diameter, and covered with a fmooth a(h-

ci>loured bark marked with parallel rings. The fronds

fpring forth in pairs, dcculTated, encircling at their bale

tlie too of the trunk, and forming an oblong head larger

than the trunk itfelf ; they are about fix or feven, unarmed,

reclining, fix feet long, on a llipe four leet in length.

From the axils of the fallen fronds ifiue the (lieaths which
inc'ofc the flowers and fruit?. Tliefe Ihcaths arc fimple,

fharpifli, white, coriaceous, thin, fircaked, deciduous, nearly

two feet in length, fix inches broad, and defended by a wide

involucre, formed of the dilated bafe of the frond involving

the fpadix and fpatiie ; fpadix axillary, branched, reclining ;

ipikes linear, containing male and female flowers confufcdly

mixed ; flowers white, very fmall, triangular, fmelling

fweet but faintly morning and evening ; tiie calyx of the

male is three-leaved, but that of the female fix-leaved, im-

bricate and unequal. The fruit, according to Gsrlner, is

a berried drupe, or berrv, having a thin cut'cle and a thick

filamentous pulp ; fliellvery thin, brittle, white, with arched

red veins ; feed of a rounded conical form. A native of

the Eaft Indies. The Indian drug formerly called terra

japonica, and now catechu, was very generally confidered

to be an extraft prepared from the feeds of this palm ; and

hence Linna:ns in his Mat. Med. has referred the catechu to

the areca here defcribed ; but it is well known at prefent

that this drug is maniifaitured from a fpecics of mimofa.

The trivial name of catccliu, as tending to miflead, fhould

therefore be aboliihed here, and confined to the mimofa.

The fruit of the areca (betel-"ut) is in general ufe by the

Indians, who cut it into fiices, and preient it with a por-

tion of terra jap mica and fhell-lime to their gucRs in all

vifits, wrapped in the leaf of a fmall tree called paun. It

is chewed hke tobacco, and tinges the faliva of a red colour,

hence the following lines in Mifc. Nat. Cur.

" Qjiis foliis credat commixta calce tenelhs.

Cum fruftu hoc Indos vefci, unde ore cruento

Purpureum ejiciunt fuccnm, tam dentibns atris

Horrendum arringunt, et dtntibus ore minantur?"

2. A. oryz/cform'is, " fronds pinnate ; leaflets fmooth, three-

nerved." Gsertn. fr. 1. 23. A./ylviJiris. Lour. Cochinch.

568. Pinangn. oryz^cf-irmh, Rumph. Amb. I. 40. t. 5. f. c.

This is a ftendcr palm, gmwing to the height of ten ictt ;

fronds more than tliree feet in length, without prickles ; ilipes

triangular, dilated at the bafe, coriaceous, embracing the ftem

and fruftificatian ; leaflets two feet long, oppohte, triplicate,

diftant, either pointed, or end bitten ; fpathe membrana-
ceous, white, flifT: fpadix fpiked ; fpikes linear, with the

flowers regularly difpofed, one female between two males

;

calyx of the male three-leaved, with fubulate unequal leaf-

lets ; corolla three-petallcd, almod clofed ; anthers twenty^

four, linear, witliout filaments ; calyx of the female per-

manent ; its leaflets broad, obtnfe ; germ oblong-ovate ;

llyle none; fti^ma three-cleft ; berry ovate, red, fcarccly

l.irger than a ffrain of wheat ;
pulp or rind thin, fibrofe,

fmooth, adhering to tiie feed, fo that the cell is not invefted

with its proper coat, as in the preceding fpccies ; feed

ovate, conical, hollowed, at the bafe within which is a

very minute teat ; it is folid, horny, and half an inch in

length. A native of Cochinchina, Amhoina, &c. Its

fruit, though much fmaller than that of tlie preceding, is

alfo ufed in pauns. Although this p^lm has the h.ib't and
fruit of the areca, yet the ftamens and pofition of its flow-

ers fliew it to be very nearly allied to the caryota. 3. A.
oleracea, cabbage-ttee ;

" leaflets quite entire." Jacq. Amer.
2^8. t. 170. pitt. 135. Pahnaall\£lna. Mill. Sloane, Browne.
The cabbnge-tree is the higlielt o( the Airerican palms.

Some authors fay that it frequtntly rifes to above 200
feet in height, with a trunk no bigger that a man's thigh,

and covered with a coat which is impenetrable to a muflict

ball. Modern writers, however, defcribe it from thirty to

one hundred feet. It is very different from the Eall In-

dian areca. The flieaths of the leaves are very clofe, and

form the green top of the trunk, a foot and a half in length.

Below this come out green fiiining fpathes, which fail oii"

when the branching fpadix burlls forth. The calyx is one-

leafed, cut to the middle into three fegments. The fruits

are oblong, obtufc, berries of a blue purple colour, and
about the fize of an olive, containing a ftone or nut which
is oblong, membranaceous, fmooth, brittle, inclofing a very

hard cartilaginous kernel. Within the leaves, at the top

of the palm, is found a wliite heart of eight or nine inches

in circumference, which is called cabbage, and which is

efteemed a great luxury by the inhabitants, who eat it

either raw a? fallad, or fried with butter, as well as boiled,

and compare its talle to that of artichoke. The feeds of

this beautiful tree were firft carried to Jamaica by admiral

Knowks, when governor of the ifland, and it has fiucc

been cultivated with great care. It is there planted for its

beauty, and feldom or never cut down for the cabbage or

for any other purpofe. The Well Indian cabbage-tree was

introduced into the king's garden at Kew by Hinton Eaft,

efqiiire, in 17S7. There is alfo a fpccies of palm, called by
Solander Areca Siipida, which grows fpontaneouily in New
Zealand, and abounds in Norfolk ifland ; but the truftifica-

tion of it is not known. Martyn's Miller's Diet.

Arec .i, in Ancient Geo^rafhy\ a town of Syria, in the Com-
magine, not far from Antioch, at the foot of mount Taurus.

Areca, or Karck, in Geography, an ifland of Afia, on

the eall coall of the gulf of Perfia, between Abufchiehr

a",d Bender Rigk, one league fouth-weft of Ormus, about

three leagues in circumference. It contains only a fingle

village ; but the aqucducfs cut in the rocks, which Itill

remain, fliew it to have been more populous in proportion

to its extent. The Dutch attempted to ellablid) a factory

and build a fort here, but they were expelled by the Arabs
under the conduft of Mir Mahanna, in the year 176J.
ARED, Arad, or Artid, one of the two principal dif-

tridls of the province of Neged or Nedsjed in Arabia ; the

other being called Kerje or Kerdsje. This dillricl borders

on Hejar or Lahfa to the eall, and contains a diftrift called

Hanifa, anciently celebrated and llill known under the fame

name. Its dependencies are Aijcene or Aijana, a town which

produced Abud al Wakhtb the new prophet, and Mun-
foha. Niebuhr mentions other towns of Ared, among which

is Jcbrin on the confines of Lahfa. See Arad.
AREIRA, in Botany. See Schinus.
AREKEA, fee Arkeeko.
ARELATE, Arelatus, now Arks, in Ancient Geo-

grapy, a city of Gaul, fituate to the left of the Rhone,

at the place where it divides itfelf into three branches, near

its
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It' mo'.ith, and bclonjrinfr to the Salyii. At this city C;r-
liir, when I'e <l<'ttrm>iicJ to lay licge lo Mni(eillf«, ritlcd a
fiji^iajron cf twelve Ioiir vcfl'cls ; and Strabo fpeaks of
this place as a commtrcial rmporinm. PonipimisH Mola
fptaks of it as one of the richtll cities in Gallia Naibon-
niulii; and Piiny, .Suetonius, and Siiabo irproi'ci.t it as a
colony. The colonics conduced tliithrr undir the talher of
libfiiim were ditachmtnts of the fixtli Wjr-o^, whence it

was called " Ct-loiiia Scxtonorum." Whtii t!ic Rorraii
province was divided into NarbonnenHs and X'ltnncnlir,
Arclati bclongtd to the latter: and in the time of Con-
ft.intinc, it was extruded, by means of a brid/c, from t!>c
lelt to the riglit lide of the Rhone ; .ind tbi ; einpe-or cele-
brated on it the Circcr.liaM and Olympic i^amfs, in 3^}.
The emperors Valcntinian and Hono: ms bonoiii cJ it with
many |i|a^n.il privilejres, whence the pott Anfoi.iiis called it

" tlic Home of the Oatil?," It became at leii),'th the feat
of a pnttorian prefect, ?nd wa.s in reality the chief city of
the (iaiils. 'WiiiHl its civil (late was improved by its pop-i-
lation and commerce, and the dillingiiiilud palionage of
the Roman emperors, its ecclefiaftical power was alfo aufr-

rnentcd by the aClivity of its biihops. By the council of
lurin, in ;.;j, it was erce^td into a metropolis; th? fine

«rts likewil'e flourilhed in this city; and the fertility of its

territory gave it the appellation of " Theiipa," from the
Greek word S.A,,, the brcaiV. The annphitheatre of this
city, though it was never completed, is Itill one of the
lineft moiuiments of antiquity beloiipin^ to the Ganls.
By an infcription it appears, that the (hows of the gladi-
ators were exhibited in this place. See Arles.
ARELl, in Botany. See Nerium.
A REM, or Al-Arem, a vail mound or dam, which

formed a (hipendoiis rcfervoir above the ci'y Saba, whofe
rupture caufed an inundation, famous in eallern writers.

Sale's Prel. Difc.

The word arem is Arabic, and literally fignifics any
mound, or dam, tor the containiog of water.

AREMBERG, in Ct-ogruphy, 3 town of Gcrinanv, in

the circle of the lower Rhine, and capital ef a duchy to

which it gives name, (ituate on the Ahr in the EifTtl, fix-

teen miles S.S.W. of Bonn, and twenty-fix fouth of Co-
logn. N. !at. yo° 32'. E. long. 6" 54'.'

AREMBU8, in /Indent Geography, a town of India, on
tlr.<; fide of the Ganges, according- to Ptolemy.
ARENA, among the Romans, for.ietimes fignilied the

fame with an amphitheatre; viz. a place where the "-ladia-

tors had their combat. The word is I^atin, and figiiines

Jand; becaute the place was always Ilrewed with fand or
faw-du!l, to prevent the gladiators from Hiding, and to Cf,-i-

ceal from the view of the people the blood fiilt in the com-
bat. Properly fpcaking, arena was only the pit or fpace in

the middle of thofe p'aces where the athleta; and gladiators

performed. The arena was the fame thing with regard to

the gladiators, that the campus, or field, was to foldicrs

and armies ; viz. the place where tiiey fought.—He v.'ho

fought in the arena was called arenarius. Nero is faid to

have ftrtwed the arena with gold-dull.

Arena, m ArehiteSure, is the middle or body of a tem.
pie, and comprehends the whole fpace between the antae

and the extreme wall of the building.

Arena Giusetpe, in Biography. See Giushppe.
Arena, in Geography, a river of Sicily, which runs int»

the fea near the town of Mazara.—Alfo a town of Italy,

in the kiugdo.-n of Naples, and province of Calabria ultra,

iixteen miles call of Nicotera.

Arena, is alfo a port in the ifland of Puna, in Guiatjnil

bay on the wellern coaft of South America, eight leagues

ARE
E.N.E. from Santa Clara, wliere all Hiips liovind into llic

bay t.ilte pilots.

ARENACEA, \t\ Enlomokgy, a fiJicici of PiiAt,*'.N4,

in the Bumbyx ftniily. The wind's arc yc'lowiih : the firit

pair fpriiikled with black fpecka abave. Inhabits the Cape
of Good Hope. Gmcliii.

ARENACUM, or Arknatium, \n ylKc'ieiit Geography,

/!erl or /hrlh, the name of a Bataviaii fort eonllruCUd on
the Rhine, not far fror.i the pLice where ibis river fcparatcu

to foi-.n the Vahal. 'i'acif.is informs us, that Aquilciun

affenib'cd an army in thij p'.ace to attack thu Batavi.

ARENyJi, or Ahk::/f.ans, a jKople of Afia Minor in

Lydia, in the vicinity of Thyatiia.— Aitiix was iilfo a place

of Spain ill Bstica, on t)'c coall of the Turdtlani, extcnd-

ingr from the mouth of a fmall river, where was leated

Ouuba, to the moll cadern part of iJoctis.

ARENARIA, (from arei:a,J',mt!), in Botiiny, fi'ndv.'ort.

Im. gei:. 569. Sclireb. 77+. Ga:rin. t. 130. JulT. 301.

Ciafs, {lecinu'riatrigyiiia. Nat. Ofd. Caryophyllei. Gen. Char.

<^i;7. peiiini'. h (ivc-leavtd ; k's(l.-ts oblong, acuniinatr, fpread-

i^g) pttrvrantnt. Cer. petals five, ovate, entire. Slam, fila-

ments ten, fubulate, five, alternately jnteiior ; aiitherii

roundifl;. Pt/l. g<erm ovate ; fljles from creA reflex ; ftig-

nins thickilh. Per. capfulc ovate, covered, oiie-celled,

three or fix-valved. Senls very many, kidney- (hapcd. Objl

The number oJ ftamens is not conllant.

EfT. Gen. Char. Cal. five-leaved, fpreading ; petals five,

entire. Cap/, fnperior, one cedid, many-feeded.

Species J . A. peplo'ides, fta fandwort, or chick-weed.

Hudf. With. Eng. Bet. t. 180. Flor. Dan. t. 62-).. " Leaves

ovate, acute, flcdiy ;" calyx obtufe, nervelefs, Smith ; root

creeping, long, perennial ; flems prollrate, branched, an-

gular, imooth ; leaves oppofite, f^ffnie, ovate, acute, re-

curved, fmooth, entire ; flowers white, appearing in June
and July ; capfule roundilh, three-valvcd ; feeds large,

black, obovate. Common on the fea-coall. .;. A. tetraque-

tra, fquare fandwort ; " leaves ovate, keeled, recurved,

imbricate four ways ;" Hems almoil Kpright, and very nume-
rous, fhorter than the flowering (I'^ms ; flowers marked with

lines, in a head, upon terminating bifid peduncles. A na-

tive of the Pyrenean mountains, flowering in July. Intro-

duced into Kew garden in 1776, by Dr. Ortega, p. gyp-
fopkila aggregala, Liu. fp. 581. Amu,. Acad. 3. 23. AUion.

ptdem.'n. 17 iS. t. 89. f. i. Schreb. Aft. Nov. Acad. N.
C. 4. 140. A variety with " pointed recurved leaves, and
aggregate flowers." ,J A.l'iflora, two-flowered fandwort;

leaves obovate, obtufe ; (lenis procumbent, peduncles two-
flowered, lateral ; us leaves refembie iho-.t of wild thyme,

roundidi, even ; two linear braftes at the divifion of ttie

peduncle, and alfo on the other pedicel. A native of the

high Alps of Savoy and Switzerland near the melting fnow.

4. A. lateriflora, fidc-floweiing fardwort ; " leaves ovate, eib-

tufe ; peduncles lateral, two-flowered. Its Hem is (hort,

fmall, fimple ; leaves fmooth, on {hort footllalks ; pedun-

cles fingle, long,^ifid,' axdlary ; corolla longer than the

calyx. Dilcovered by Gmclin in Siberia. 5. A. trinervia,

plantain-leaved fandwort. Hudf. V/ith. Curt. Lond. fafc. 4.

t. 31. Fior. Dan. 429. " Leaves ovate, acute, petiolate,

nerved," with the keel of the calyx rough, and obfcurely

tiinerved. Smith ; root fibrous, annual, items about a fpaa

high, flender, ereft, branched, round, hairy, and beiet

with leaves ; leaves three or five-nerved, ciliated ;
peduncles

one-flowered, long ; flowers fmall, white ; leaflets of the

calyx lanceolate, acute, keeled, trinerved, rough on the

back, and at the edges membranaceous and ciliated ; petals

obovatcj fcarcely the length of the calyx ; capfulc ovate,

with an hexifid mouth ; feeds fmall, fmoocb, black. Thic,

2 \i)i«
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^ilte tlie fird, is a Brkifh fpecies ; it grows in woods and

wtt fliaried fitualions, floweriup in May and June. 6. A.
tU'iala, ciliate fandwort. L'lor. Dan. .346. Jacq. Vind. 75.
" Leaves ovate, ntrvtd, ciliate, acute;" leaves leirile, poi.itcd,

ciliate at the bafc ; corolla twice the fizc of the caiyx ;

leaflets of the calyx oval, pointed, nerved ; the (lamens are

placed on a circle of neftariferous glands. Sc^ Villars'

Dauph. 62c. According to Linnius, it is a native of

mount Abraham in the KhiTtian Alps (Grif.-ns) ; and Vil-

lars Hates it to grow on the high mountains of Dauphiiie.

In the Ktw catalogue, liowever, we are t-jld that it is a

native of Iceland, wher.ee it was introduced by Sir Jofeph

Banks in 177,5. 7. A. ifj/f«r;'ca, niajorca fandwort. L'He-
rilier, Stirp. Nov. 29.1. IJ. " Leaves ovate, flMiiing, rathtr

fufhv; Re-n creepinc: ; peduncles one-flowered.' A peren-

nial growing in tufts, creeping and taking loot at the

\oi.its ; leaves oppofite, pttioltd, acuniliiate, entire, nervelefs,

btfet with fliort hairs ; peduncles terminating, folitary,

io''g> erect, one-flovvtrcd ; flowers large, white, with two
oppofue, fiffile, lanceolate braiftes. A native of Majorca

a; d M!n<jrcn. S. A. multicaulis, many-ftalked fandwort

;

{jlf-itf. Hail. hclv. n. 6. t, 17. " Leaves ovate, ner^elcfs, fclTile,

acute ; corollas larger than the calyx ;" leaves more or lels

ciliate; flowers very large. Some botanills confidtr this

as a variety of the c'l/iata, and Villars thinks it a

variety of the fdrpyirifoHa. 9. A. ferpyllifolM, thyme-
leaved fandwort. Hudf. With. Curt. Lond. fafc. 4.

t. 32. Flor. Dan. 977. " Leaves ovate, fubfeinie, rough ;

calyx hirfute and common, only five-nerved ;" root fibrous,

fmall, annual ; !lcms nianv, about fix inches high, fpreadlng,

rigid, branched, round, pubefceiit, dichotomous at the top ;

leaves fmall, ovate, pointed, entire, obfcurely nerved
;
pe-

dur.clcs ereft ; flowers fmall, white ; petals fiiorter than the

calyx ; leaflets of the calyx, ovate, acute, hiifute, thole that

are exterior five nerved, interior three-nerved ; capfule ovate,

fix-parted at the m 'Uth ; feeds of a yellowifh brown, fubrU-

gofe. A comninn BritlAi plant ; growing on walls, and dry

barren or f.indy fituations. It flowers in June or Jn'y. 10.

A. Iriflora, three-llowertd fandwort ;
" leaves lance-fnbulate,

ciliate;" branches moftly three-flowered) petals marked with

lines, obtiifc' ; its Hems are numerous, about four inches high,

diflPuftd, round, pubefcent ; leaves like ihofe of juniper ; pe-

duncles terminating, three-flowered 5 bra<Sles two, ovate, ci-

liate
;

petals obovate, twice the length of the Calyx, white,

marked with lines ; pilljl (horter than the ftamens. A native

of the fouth of Europe, on rocks, perennial. 11. A. mon-

lana, mountain findwort ;
" leaves linear, lanceolate, rugged

;

ftems barren, very long, procumbent." Its leaves form a

tuft about the root, brilUt-fhaped, fpreading, of a fhiiiing

green ; thofe on the ftem are fliorter than the itlternodes,

llem-clafping ; flower-flcms half a foot high, hairy, bearing

two or three flowers at the top on long peduncles ; calyx

thrte-tlreakcd, with the leaflets feparate ; petals twice as

loiig as the calyx, whlte> marked with lines, ovate, and
nightly eniarginate ; fruit long, fubcylindrlc. Linnaeus re-

marks that the flowers are very large, ^d the fruit pendulous.

A native of tl'.e foutli of France, Spain, and the Col de

Tende. 12. A. ruind, purple fandwort. Hudf. With. _/^fr-

^nla purpurea. Rdij. Syn.
•; ^ I .

" Leaves linear, pointed ; tli-

pules membranaceous, fheathing ;" feeds comprcffed, angu-
lar, roughifh, Smith. Its root is fmall, fufiform, branched,

annual; Hems prollratc, divaricate, branched, round, fmooth
;

leaves linear, very narrow, acute, with a fliarp point, glau-

«;oiisor whitini, nearly the Kngth of the internodts ; llipnies

trom under the leaves, oppufiie, ftem-clafplng, rigid, white,

acute, jagiJed ; panicles ttrminal, dichotomous ; flowers of

a hhiifh flclh-colour ; th«..divifion8 of the calyx!taiiceolate,

Vol.. li. \

hlrfutc, with dry edges J petals fhortcr than the calyx ; cap-
fule ovate, tliree-valved ; feed? many, brown, angular, rough,
with little tubercles. A Britlfli plant growing in fandy
fields, and flowering in July and Auguft. 13 A. mar'mn,
fea fandwort. Flor. Dan. t. 740. A. metlia. AVlth. A.
rubra, /5. fp. pi. 606. Lighc. Hudf. J95. [medid) p. A. mc-
t/in,{p. pi. exclufis fynonymis. Alfine fpergulx facie media.
Ray. Syn. 351. " Leaves femlcylludrical, flefhy, fmooth ;

fllpules fcariofc, flieathing ; feeds comprefled, niarginatcd,

fmooth." Smith. Its root is fplndle-flKipcd, annu;il ; llcm*
proftrate, very fmooth; fllpules limihir to thofe ol the rubra ;

flowers larger, of a pale flefli or purpurcfcent colour ; caplule
three-vdlvcd, longer tlian the calyx ; feeds in j3 liavnig a

dilated membranous white ftriated margin. This fpecitsand
the rubra arc found fometimcs to apnroach as clofely to the

fpergula as to the arenaria. A Britifli plant, grows in

pallurcs and faiidy ground.s wa(hed by the fea, flowering

in June and July. 14. A. bavarica, Bavarian fandwoit.
" Leaves femicyhnilric, flcfliVjObtufe

; petals lanceolate ; pe-
duncles terminal ; mollly biuate." Its flems are proftrate,

with many flender divided branches, and a pair of leaves at

each joint ; thcfe leaves are oblong, nanow, and of a pale

green ; petals white, acuminate, fometimes fringed and pur-

phfli ; feeds minuce, comprefled, black, fliining ; perenniah

A native of Bavaria, Monte Baldo, and Little St. Bernard.

15. A. gypfopmlouks, " leaves linear, fliort,, at the root briftly j

panicle lubpubefcent
; petals lanceolate ;" root perennial

;

uem ered, j inted, a fpan high ; ftem leaves largeft, and
longer than the internodts

;
panicle terminating, brachiate,

dichotomous; petals three times as long as the calyx. A
native of the Levant. 16. A. faxatUis, rock fandwort;
aljine, Gmel. fib. iv. p. I57. t. 6.5. f. 2. "Leaves fubulate

;

ftems panicled ; leaflets of the calyx ovate, obtufe ;" root

perennial ; ftems exceedingly numerous, forming a very
thick tuft half a foot high, and very full of flowers. A
native of France, Germany, SvNiflerland, &.c. 17. A. verna.

Vernal fandwort. Hudf. With. Lightf. Eng. bot.512.
" Leaves lubulate, rather obtufe; ftem panicled

; petals ob»
ovate, longer than the calyx, thiee-nervtd ; nerves diftant,

equal, Smith." Root perennial, long, much branched ;

ftems numerous, five or fix inches high, round, fomewhat
pubeffcent and vifeid, branched at the bafe, and panicled

above ; leaves erefto-patent, fubulate, rather obtufe, three-

nerved beneath, and above channelled, connate, and fpread-

ing at the bafe ; braftes ovate, three-nerved, fhort
;
pedun-

cles, ercft, pubefcent 5 leaflets of the calyx acute, hairy,

three-nerved ; margins membranous ; petals longer than the

calyx, obovate, obtufe ; anthers flefliy ; capfule longer than

tlie calyx j cylindrical, thrte-valvcd
; feeds almoft kidney-

fliaped, rough, compreiTrd. It grows on mountains ia

England, Scotland, and Wales, flowering from May till

Auguft. iH, A. /j//^;Va, hifpid fandwort; " leaves fubulate,

hifpid ui-dernealh :" this bears much affinity to fpurry :

ftems fimple, with fcattered hairs ; leaves oppofite, flat,

with a few hairs undciueath; panicle firft dichotomous,
then branching, with alternate peduncles. A native of
Montpellier. 19. A, juriiperinn, juniper fandwort, Smith.

Icon.incd. 2 t.3^. " I^eaves fubulate, thorny , ftems ereft,

calyx ftriated ; capfules oblong ;" root perennial ; ftettis nu-

merous, half a foot high, {lightly pubefcent ; leaves fpread-

ing, connate at the bafe, three-nerved, almoft triangular,

mucronate ; root leaves very fiiort, blunt, without prickly

points ; flowers in terminal panicles, on fmooth, filiform,

one-flowered peduncles ; braftts acute, three-nerved, witk

a fcariofc waving edge ; leaflets of the calyx lanceolate,

mucronate, three-nerved
;

petals obovate, lanceolate, oV-

tufe, white, fcarcely twice as long as the calyx, ftreakedi

4 o otpitia.
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MpfiiTi- three-vjlvcd, obtufc, (liiniiiff ; feeds fmall, comprcfTid,

rmiiididi, h'ack ; native plact iiiiKnowii. 20. A. ttnii'ifolia,

rmc-lcivcd Ivvrfiidwort. Hiidf. Wuh. Enfr. IJot. ? 19. Mor,
Dun. jSi;. ^-HJiih- t:iiuifu!li, Ray iSyn. 350. " Leaves fubu-

laic, aciito ; Hem panicltd ; capfiilcs tivil, tnce-valvcd ;

ptuls Uiiiceolate, lliortfr lliaii the calyx ;" its root is l'(nall,

annual ; (Icms erecl, Cu.i. .lonly fniootli, paiiiolcd, dicliDto-

nious ; leaves tliree-nervcd, connate, and (Mated at the

bafe ; peduncles capillary, ereit j fli)wcrs iinall, white ;

leaflets of the calyx lanL.olute, acuminate, tiirte-ntrved,

meiiibrannccous at the edges ; petals viry tniall, hncenlate,

obtnfc, haif the length of the calvx ; llannina very ftiort ;

capliile cylindiical, three valved j feeds fjnall, nearly of the

fhape of thofe of the A. rubra. It flowers in June, and

prort's in barren fandy iields, efpecially in Cambridgeftiirc,

Norfolk, Worcelteiih.re, and OxforJihirc. 21. A., larici-

foliii, larch-leaved faiidwort ;
" leaves brillly ; Ikem nakedifh

above ; calyx rathti Ihaggv ;" root perennial ; llenfis many,

half a foot high, haifli, and rough ; peduncles nnighifh,

one-flowered j calvx marked with lines, pubefctnt ; petals

ovate, large, marked with lines, twice the length of the

calyx ; fruit long, cylindric. A native of France, Swif-

ferland, &c. but not of Britain ; the A. laricifol'ia of

Withering beiiig, according to Dr. Smith, a variety of the

A. •venm. 23. A. /Ir'inta, ll raited fandwort. Allion pedem.

n. 17 12, t. 26. f. 4. ViUars' Dauph. t. 47. " I^eaves linear,

erefl, preflTtd to the (lem ; calyx oblong, Ibiated." Allioiii

and Villars differ much in their reprefentations of this fpe-

cics, and we have not the means of deciding which is right.

It is a native of Swifferland. 23. A. fafctculata, chiller-

flowering fandwort. Jacq. Aufl. 2. t. i8j, Stetlarla rubra.

Scop. Carn. n. 538. t. 17. " Leaves fubulate ;" ftem crcft,

ftiff; flowers in chillers; petals very (hort ; root annual;

ftctn four inches high, pubcfcent ; leaves linear, acuminate,

ereft, fubcylindrical ; flowers in bunches, dichotomous, on

very fhort pedicles ; leaflets of the calyx long, fubulate,

ftriated ;
petals very fniall, ovate, white ; capfule half the

length of the calyx. A native of the fouth of France, &c.

introduced here by Mr. Zier in 1787. 24. A. gramliflora,

great-flowered fandwort. Allion. pedem. n. 171 1. 1. lo.f.i.

•• Leaves fubulate, flat, ftiff; radical leaves crowded ; ftems

one-flowered." A native of the fouth of France, SwilTcr-

land, &c. Gouan remarks, tliat Linna;us and AUioni have

made their defcriptions from dwarf plants. His defcriptiou

of the plant confequently difl'ers much from theirs. See

Gouan illnft. p. 30. 25. A. atijlriaca, auftrian fandwort.

Jacq. Auft. 3. t. 70. Allion. ped. n. 170S. t. 64. f. 2.

" Stems under flirubby, prollrate, thin, herbaceous, and ereft

;

leaves fubulate; flowers twin; pctjs emarginate;" perennial.

Stems dichotomous or trichotomous ; leaves linear, fub-

villofe, pointed, connate at the bafe ; ftems, peduncles, and

calyx villofe ; capfule five-valved, (liorter than the calyx ;

feeds brownifh. A native of the mountains of Aulliia,

Sviffi-rland, and Piedmont. 26. A. I'lmjlora, flax-flowered

fa.Tdwort. Jacq. Auft. 5. t. 445. " Stems ereft, branched

below, under flirubby ; leaves fubulate ; flowers twin ;" per-

enn'al. Stems fliort, diftorted. perennial ; branches annual,

fimple, ereft ; prduncles fubpubefcent, terminal, generally

'two ; leaflets of tti- calyx lanceolate, two ftreaked
;
petals

obovate, white. A native of the louthern countries of

Europe. 27. A. recurva Allion. ped. n. 1713. t. 89. f. 3.

Ger. prov. 405 n. 7. t. JJ. f. I. " Radical leaves heaped,

recurved, fubi^late ; Hem limple, bearing about three flow-

ers ;" perennial. Stems three inches high, fimple ; leaves

towards the root aggregate, (in tufts) brillle-fhaped ; ilem-

leaves fetaceous, unequal, flattifli above, with the edges

rolled back, iwo-ftreaked. A native of Provence and

Aljiinc nnountainR. 2S. .A. oblufii. Allion. ped 1714. \,6.\.

f. 4. " Ltaves lini-ar, flat, obtiife ; calyx vifcid ;" perennial.

Sterna procumbent, branched ; leaves connate, foft, green ;

branches iiliiuUy terniiiiating by two flowers on long pcdun-

c es ; leaflets of the calyx ovate-lanceolate, green; petals

entire, fcarccly larger than the c;ilyx ; fruit conical, five-

valved. A native of the high Alps of Swiflerland. .";.

A. laiiceolola. Allion. ped. n. 1715. t. 26. f. 5. " Leaves

lanceolate, thr.-i. -nerved, acute ; calyx lanceolate, three-

nerved ;" root pvrennial, d;irk coloured, toui;h, creeping ;

Hems filiform, in a tnft, branched, creeping, btfct with

fine hairs ; leaves lanceolate, acute, with three raifed nerves ;

C(MoUa fpreading, large; llameiis alternately lliorter, longer

than the petjls ; anthers fmall, purple ; fruit conical, five-

valvcd. This and many other fpecies of the gcnns are in-

volved in much confniion, from which they cannot eafily be

extricated. 30. A..tluinihoiJeSf Smith ic. intd. t. 16. " Leave.s

linear, fcabrous at the edge ; flowers capitated ; brades

ventricofe, longer than the peduncles. 'V/^7/f, isfc. Tournef.

cor. 17. Root woody, perennial; ftems a foot high, fix

or ftven jointed; leaves connate; ftem chilping, acute,

ferrnlate, and rough at the edges •, flowers monoecious, in

a lieaii or termimil fpike, on Ihort filiform peduncles, tenced

with the braCtes
; petals obovate with claws ; three times as

long as the calyx. Fouud in Armenia by Tournefort. .51.

A. cucubalo'ules. Smith ic. incd. t. 17. Alfmc orient. CsV.

Tourn. cor. 17. " Leaves linear, fcabrous at the edge ; pa-

nicles dichotomous, pnbefcent
;

petals obovate ;" root per-

ennial ; Hems a foot high, round, fmooth ; leaves con-

nate ; ftem clafping, acute
;
panicle fpreading, terminating,

vifcid ; flov^'ers the fize and appearance of thofe of com-
mon flax ; braftes acute, fcaiiofe at the edge, only one

fourth of the length of the peduncles ; leaflets of the ca-

lyx ovate, acute, keeled, llriatcd, vifcid, pubcfcent ; pe-

tals white, with fubpellucid Itreaks ; five of the (larncns

longer than the others ; capfule one-celled, ventricofe,

fhinuig, cloathed with the calyx ; feeds numerous. Found
ill Armenia by Tournefort.

Propagation and Culture. The greater part of thefe plants

are natives of Europe, and moft of them affeft mountainous

fituations. They have neither fize nor brilliancy to be ge-

nerally cultivated in gardens ; many of them, however,

are neat elegant plant?. The perennial forts may be eafily

incrtaled by flips, or parting the roots ; but both thefe

and the annual forts may be propagated from feeds. They
require no other care than what is neceffary for all hardy

vegetables. Martyn's Miller's Dift.

AatNARiA, in yincient ll'rilers, is ufed for fand-pits, or

.ground out of which fand is dug. Vitruvius.

Aren.iria, in Conchology, a fpecies of Helix of the

minute kind, found on the fandy fliores of Armenia. Thia

ftiell is whitifli, glofty, with extremely thin longitudinal

ftria; ; fpire reverfed and hemifpherical. Spengl. Gmelin. &:c.

Arenaria, a fpecies of Serpula that inhabits India

and Africa. The Ihell is articulated, entire, dilUnCt, and

fl:ittifli beneath. Gmelin. It is white or whicifli, and lome-

times marked with pale brown undulated rays ; the infide

is fmooth, outfide cancellated ; the ftrix about one hundred

in number, and frequently nodulous. The flicU is twifted

fpirally. Obf. Gmelin doubts whether it may not be a

Teredo in Head of Serpula.

Arenaria, in ii/rfomo,'oy, a fpecies of Vesp a that lives

in the fands in America. This infeft is black ; thorax

fpotted with yellow ; abdomen fyfciated on each fegment

with a fix-dentatcd yellow band ; the firll linear, and inter-

rupted. Fabricius, Gmelin, &c. Obf. Gmelin has another

fpecies of Velpa, under the fame fpccific name, \\z.fphex

arenaria
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arfnar'iu of Linnxiis : Fn. Siicc. wIulIi he removfs to this

pjt-niis. It is tlack, with fiur yt-llow bands on tlic abdoinii

and two yellow dots on the t'rft fcgmcnt. Tliis is found in

Der.mari<L and Sveden, and belongs to the ieAion of the

Vespa, i;e;iiis Cniiro, in (tinclin's airaigt-mcnt.

Arenaria, a fptcies of Formica found in the moveable

fands in Bavbary. This is a large kind ; lias a jjri-at ovate

head, and fubgiobofe pub^foent abiiomen. The fpecific

charaftcr is this, black; tlioiax imprcll'cd behind and fnr-

nifhcd with two fpincs; ends of the legs piccciis. Fabi'icius

and Gnielit!.

Arenaria, in Ornilholo^y, the name given by BrifTon to

the bird called by Lin:a;".s and Gniclin, Trhtga Iii'.fijtres :

»nd Tuniflone or Sea Dotltnl, by Enijlifh writers.

Arenaria, a fpecies of Tringa that inhabits the fandy

fliores of Europe and the Cafpian fta. The besk and le^s

are black ; body grey, hentath white ; lores grey. This is

calidris grifta minor of BrifTon, Gmelin, &c.

ARENARII, in Auhqu'itfy gladiatois who combated

with beads in the arena or uuy;j!iitheatre. The srenarn were

flaves of tlie lowed rank, fo that, thoiij^h manumitted, they

were not capable of bein^ Roman citizens. They were the

fame with wh?.t were otluiwife call'-d Bestiarii.

ARENA RIUM, in Eahfafical IVrilers, denote.^ a CiK-

m'v-tery or bnrying-ground. 'Y\\z arenaria were propeilya

kind of pits, or holes under srround, wherein the ancient

Chriftians not only buried their dead, but he'd thirir religious

afTcmbiies, in times of perfecution. Baron. Anncd. and

Du-Cange.
ARENARIUS, in Entomologv, a fpecies of Curculio

refembling C. liguftici, but only about half the fizc of that

jnfett. The head is hoary ; thorax granulated, and with

the legs, black ; wing-cafes connate, grey, and ftriated with

punftures. Herbll apud FuefsH : inhabits Berlin.

Arenarius, a fpec'es of Cimex, very common in the

nortlicrn parts of Europe. It is black ; wing-cafes cinere-

ous ; wings white. Linnseus, Fabricius. Obf. This belongs

to the ftc'ion cblongus i;' Gmelin's arrangement.

Arenarius, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Tetrad, called

by Latham the fand grons. The collar, belly, and vent

are black ; two middle tail-feathers rather tawny, the reft

fafciatcd with brown and grey, and white at the tip* Pallas

Nov. Comm. Gmelin, S:c.

Accorui-.ig to Dr. Latham, this bird is bigger than a

pa'truigc ; length, more than nineteen inches ; bill, biue-

grey ; lip black ; head pale afli-colour ; crown and nape

e!oud..d ye-Uowifli-grey ; chin deep yellow, terminated by a

trianuuUr black mark about the middle of the neck ; the

fca'.lurs of the throat and neck fingularly truncated, and
gloiiy like ihofc of a dove ; the upper parts of the neck and

b';dv tcllaceous white ; e^ch feather lurrounded with a

brown border, encircling an oval vellowifh Ipot ; on the low-

er pail of the neck a ciefeent of black ; the breall is white;

belly, vent, and thighs, black ; winjs hoary, with a deep

ycllaw fpot on the Iccondaries
;

quills browniili, obliquely

white at the bafe ; the tail has fixteen feathers ; the two
middle ones pointed and yellowifh, eroded with brown lines;

the others brown with grey lines ; the tips white ; legs

(lender, feathered to tiie toes, and are diort, naked, and cal-

lous b' nealh ; claws black ; behind is a fpnr, which turns

inwards, and is prominent and pointed. The female is ra-

ther bigger; of a paler yeilowilh colour throughout ; dotted

on the head, neck, and tiiroat, with black, and fafclated

with the fame on the back ; the markings are lefs didindl

than in the male, but it much refcmblts it.

This fpecies is tound only in the middle of the deferts

extending towatdi the Cafpian fea. It is very common about

Aftia^han in fnmmer, and paffes the winter in Perfia. Their

food is the feeds) ofj. various kinds of adiagali, and particu-

larly of ihe fpccie'. Alopccuroides, Cicer, and Pliylodes.

They are feen in pairs in June | and as they drink much
water, are oblif^ed to frcciuent thole parts of the deftrt

where it is found. It is fa'd th.cy go to the pools three time*

in the dav, when they are fo eag..-r that they do not mind

the fportfman, though at other times they are very (hy.

They are no where more common than about the lav, :y foun-

tains at Bark; chuduk ; fly like pigeons ; and have a diriek-

ing though not unpleafant cry. The eggs arc bigger than

t!;ofe of a pigeon, and white.

ARENAS Islands, in Geography, are iflands that lie

20 leagues north from Cfipe Condecedo, or the North-weft

point of Campeachy bay in the gulf of Mexico..—Aho four

iflards, fituate on the coad of Terra Finna, on the north

coall of the Spanidi main or South America, before the bay

of Bamba, weft from St. Martha iiver and harbour; and

fiielter'ng the Lay from all winds.

ARENATA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Phal.ena,

in the GeomHra family. It is of the middle lize, and inha-

bits Tranquebar. The wing-, above, are w'thout fpots,

beneath, fpccklcd and ftreaked with brown. Fabricius.

ARENATION, a term th.t has been ufed by fom.e phy-

ficirns to denote a kind of dry bath, in wliicl: the patient

only fits with his feet in dry fand.

ARENDjE, in Jncient Geography, a town of Lycia, ac-

cording to Ptolemy.

ARENDATOR, or Arrendator, is a term ufed in

Livonia, Edhonia, and fome other parts of the Ruffian em-

pire, for a farmer of the larms, or a perfon who contrafts

with the crown for the rents of the farms ; and the crown

arendator is one who rents an eftate belonging to the crown.

The term " Arende" denotes both the edate that is let out,

and the fnm for which it is let. Arende-corn, is corn paid

as rent by admodialinn.

ARENDONCK, in Geography, a town of Brabant, be-

longing to the French department of Deux Nethes, and

chief place of a canton in the diftrift of Turnhout, two

leagues ead of Turnhout. The place contains 2482, and

the canton 6,662 inhabitants : the territory includes 2375
kiliometres and 6 communes.
ARENDSEE, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony and old mark of Brandenburg, ten mites weft

of Seehaufen.

ARENE, or Aerne, in ylndcnt Geography, a town men-

tioned bv Paufaiiias (Meffeli. c. 2.) ; and, according to him,

founded by Arpharteus, the grandfon of Perfeus, but he

does not give itb fituation. ficcphanus of Byzantium men-

tions two cities of this name, one in Medenia, and the other

ill Triphylia.

ARENIUM, a place of Italy, upon the Via Flaminia,

near the Adriatic gulf.

A RENOSA, in Cov.chology, a fpecies of Mvrex, found

on the fandy diores of India. The whorls of the fpirc are

deciiffated with ribs, the firft of which is large, and the

three outevmoft ones fmooth ; beak, acute; aperture, ovalj

and the lip toothed exteriorly. Gmelin, &c. This is a mi-

nute dicU.

Arenosa, in Entomology, a fpecies of Sphex, found in

Germany. It is black and haity ; fecond and third fegment

rufous ; wings as long as the body. Fabricius Gmeun, &c.

Arenosa, m Nalural H'lflory, a fpecies of Madrepora,
that inhabits fome parts of Africa. It is white ; the dars con-

tiguous, Hattidi ; rather large and ochraceous. Brar.der, &c.

Arenosus, \n Entomology, a fpecies of Scarab;eus, in

the feftion Trox of Gmelin. The thorax is fomewhat

4 O 2 cana-
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eanalicnlatcd ; wing-cafes, flriatrd ; hoily ohlVuro, FabrU
ciu3. Inhabits S.ixony ; and rcfcniblti fcarabicus fabulufua,

but is not in rr tinn half its li/.i-.

ARKNS1^ER(m in CiOfiriiphv, a town of Germany, in

tlie duihy of Will|ihali;., fonilicd with a laillc ; the capital

of a county incoi p.irattd with tin- clciRorate of Co'ojtii. It

is fituatcj oil tlie I^Jcr, and divided into thf old and new
town ; 48 milt-s nortli-cail of Colopn, and 40 S. S. E. of
Munller. N. lat. 51" j.;'. E. long. 7*^41'.—Alfo, a to.vn

in the circle of WVllphalia, and county of Schauciiburg,

5 miles norlli of Rintdn.

Akessburc, a lea-port town and dillrift on the fmitli

Ink of the 'fla; d of Ocfcl in the IJait'C fea, feparattd from
Ambrook illsnd by a bay, and btlonging to the government
ef Ri^; I or Livonia.

ARENS\VAL.DE, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Upper Sa.'iony and new mark of Brai'.Hcnbiirg, 04 miles

north-calt of Berlin, and '^o iiorth-norlh-tatt of K.illrin.

N. hit. s j^ 10'. E. lonp. I's" 3S'.

ARENTIA, in Ancie/il Geography, a river of It;ily, near

the frontiers i.f Etruria and Eigiiria. It fprimij to the

uorth-eall of Luna, and dilcharged itfclr into the fca near

Car-ra.

ARENUSA, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, and province of Calabria ultra, 16 miles

W. of St. Scvtrina.

AREOLA, or Areola mamiUaris, in /limtomw the co-

loured circle which furrounds the nipple. See Breast.
AREOL.'i, in Ccrit!ioh\;y, a fpecies of Euccinum, that

inhabits the Mediterranean, and India. This fhcU is fome-
times fmooth ; fomctinies llriattd ; and the llris are lartjer,

or Imaller in diifcrent fpeeimens : its fptcitic charaSer is

thus defined by Linnxus and Gmclin ; (hell fomewhat ilriat-

ed, with four bands of ft]uare fpots ; aperture dentatcd;

beak recurved. This is areola of Rumphius, and Juiuron of

Adanfon. The length is three inches.

Areola, a fptcies of Trochi;s defcribcd by Chemnitz
and Gmelin. It is conve.-i, and filiated tranfverfcly ; white,

with fquare reddifh fpots ; umbilicus crcnulated ; the whorls

of the fpire are feparated by a white ftrtak. Its native

country is not afcertained.

Areola, in Natural H'tjlory, a fpecies of M.\drepora
without ftalk ; undulations dilated, and in fome places

doubled, with narrow truncated margin. This is madre-
pora fimplex fubpedunculata, ftella crifpato laciniofa lamellis

crenulatis, of Pallas, and madrepora (areolata) congiome-
rata, anfraftibus dihtatis, difTepimentis fii.(:\M fubimquali-
bus, ambulacris duplicatis hinc dilatatis, lamellis denticulato

crenulatis of Solander and Ellis. Petiver calls it corallium

album fungoides ovale ; and Sloane. fungus lapideus undu-
latus. It is amaranthus marinus of Valent; morille of Mo-
lin. ; cariopliilloides of Argenville ; mycedium cavatum i":!-

dulatum of Hill ; and cerebrites of Knorr. It inhabits

India and South America.
AREOLATA, in Conchology, a fpecies of Patella,

refembhng P. magellanica, but is more depreffcd, and broad-
er at the bafe ; and by the direction of the (Iris which crofs

each other, i.s divided into triangular fpaces ; the longitu-

dinal llrix are about twenty-one in number ; the habitat

is unknown. Gmelin defines its fpecific charaAer in thefe

words ; (hell pyramidal and reddifh grey, with very thin cir-

cular ftrix, crofTcd by others which are longitudinal ; vertex

»iolet.

Areolata, in Ichthyology, one of the varieties of perca
%immana, an Arabian fifh- defcribed by Forlk. Fn. Atab.

—

Gmelin thus mentions it, areolata y Perch, body whitifh-ci-

streoujj with yellowiih-brown fpots, Se«P£RCA Svmmana.

ARF.OMETER. See Att.i^oMPTER.
A REON, in Ancient Geography, a torrent which difcharg-

cd itUlt into the Perfian ijn t, near a place called Co^iin,i.

AREONESUS, an illaud of the EuKiiie fea, called by
P.iniponuis Mela, Aria. The inhabitants were deemed ex-
cellent archrrs.

AREOPAGUS, or AR/EiirAous, \u /Iniiquiiy, a fove-

relgn tribunal at Athens, famoii.s for the jultice and impar-
tiality of its decrees ; to which the gods tlienilelves arc faid

to have fuh'.nitted thtir quarrels.

Authors are divided, as to the reafon and origin of the

name : Icme im ig'iie areopagus the proper name of the cotirt

of jullice, which was (ituatc on a hill near the citadel in

.Athens T and that in this court the fenate of that illullrloiis

city an'embled.— Others fay, that areopagus wa.. the lamt
of the whole fnburbs of Athens, wherein Hood the hill on
which the couit was built ; and the name arcopngus fetms
to countenance this laft opinion ; for it fr^nifies littiallv, ti.e

hill or rock of Mars ; from z^ui'^;, hill, and x^iio;, belonging to

JiTars. In tflcd, the denomination might either a -ifc hence,

that the areopagus was built in a place where had been a
temple of Mars ; or, becaiife the firll caufe pleaded there

WHS that > f this god, who was accufcd of killing Halirrho—
tins the fon of Neptune, and tried here before twelvi gods,

and acquitted bv a majority of voices ; or, finally, becaufe

the Ama/oiis, whom the p^ets feign to have been the

daughters of Mars, when they briieged Athens, pitched

thtir tents, and offered facritices to the god of war in this

pl.ice.

This tribunal was in great reputation among the Greeks,

fo that it was denominated " the moll facred and venerable

tribunal;" and Socrates fays that it wa^ deemed fo facred, that

if thofe who had been vicious were clefted into it, they im-

mediately gave up their former prafticts, and conformed to

the rules of the fenate, becaufc they could not refill the au-

thority of example, but wcie conllrained to appear virtuous.

The Romans themftlvcs had fo high an opinion of it, that

they truded many of their difficult caufes to its detifion.

r>emoilhtnes fays, that in his time neither plaintiff m.r de-

fendant had any juft reafon to be dillatislkd with their pro-

ceedings. Innocence, fummoned to appear before it, ap-

proached without apprrhenlion ; and the guilty, convifted

and condemned, retired v\'ithout daring to murmur. Authors
are not agreed about the number of the judges who compofcd
this auguil court. Son>e reckon thirty-one, others lifty-one,

and others five hundred ; in reality, their number feems not

to have been fixed, but to have been more or lefs in different

years. By an infcription quoted by Volaterranus, it appears

they were then three hundred. At tirll, this tribunal only

confiiled of nine pctfons, who had all difehargtd the office

of archcns, had acquitted themfelves with honour in that

trull, and hadhkewife given an account of their adminillra-

tion before the logi/le, and undergone a very rigorous exa-

mination. Thofe who were admitted members of thiii aflcm-

bty were llriclly watched, and their conduft was fcruti^izeii

and judged by the court to which they belonged, without

partiality. Trivial faults did not efcape cenfure. A fenator,

it is faid, was punifhed for having (lifled a little bird, whicli

from fear had taken refuge in his bofom : he was thus

taught, that he who has a heart fhut agawlt pity fhould not

be allowed to have the lives of the citizens at his mercy.

The members of this auguft afTembly were not allowed to

wear crowns, or to obtain any marks of honour conferred by
the people, as a recompence for their fervices ; nor were

they allowed to folicit any ; but they were rewarded by a

bounty from the public, which they called y.t'.x;; and they had

alfo three oholi for every caufe in which judgment was given.

The
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The areopagitfs were judges for life.—They never fat in

judgment but in the open air, and that in the iiioht time ;

to the intent that their nninds might be more prefent and

attentive ; and that no objefl, either of pity or avcrfion,

might make any imprelTion upon thtni. However, fimc

maintain, that llie building in which the areopagites alfcni-

bled, was not wholly uncovered ; and they oblerve, that

among the ruins, la-ge Hones have been found, wlioie joints

are iu the fame angle with the pediment that mud have been

ufed for a covering. Mr. Spon, who examined the ant quities

ot that ilhiltrious city, found fome remains of the arcopagus

ftill exilling in the middle of the temple of Thefeus, which

was heretofore in tile middle of t'ne city, but is now without

the walls. The foundation of the areopagus is a ftmicircle,

vith an cfplanade of 140 paces round it, which properly

made the hall of the areopagus. There is a tribunal cut in

tiie middle of a rock, with feats on each fide ol it, where

the areopagites fat, expofed to the open air. At firll they

only took cognizance of criminal caufes ; but in courfe of

time their jurifdiftion became of greater extent. Tins court

is recorded as the firft that fat upon life and death ; and the

trial of wilful murder feems to have been the original defign

of its inftitution. In later ages, all incendiaries, airaflins,

conlpii-ators, deferters of their country, treafons, and mod
capital caufes in general, fell under its cognizance. The
opinion which the itate entertained of the wifdom, gravity,

and faiiiSity of its members, gained for them an unhmited

power; infonruch that, according to Solon's regulation of

this aflVmbiy, the infpeftion and cuftody of the laws, the

mana^rement of the Dublic funds, the guardianfhip of young
men, and the education cf youth according to theirrank, were

committed to them. Their power extended to perfoiis nf all

ages and fexes, to puiiifh the idle and profligate, and to

i^;\vard the fober and virtuous, according to their owm plea-

fure. For this purpofe they were empowered, by entering

and examining private houfes, to condemn every ufelefs per-

fon as dan^eious, and every cxpence not proportioned to

the means of ihe citizen as criminal. Betides they took

cognizance of religious matters, blafphemy, contempt of

holv mylleries, the eredion and confecration of temples and

altars, and the introdudlinn of new ceremonies : neveithtltfs,

they interfered in pubhc affairs only in caf s of emergency

or danger. As this aiftmbly exhibited the greatell firmnefs

in punilhing crimes, and the niceft circumipedion in reform-

ing manners ; as it never employed chattilement till advice

and menaces were (lighted; it acquired theclleem and con-

fidence of the people, even wliilll it exerciled the moll

abfohite power. lis meetings were held three times in every

month, viz. on the 27th, 28th, and 29th days, but on any

urgent biifinefs, the fenators alf mbled in the royal portico.

The Court was divided i^.to fevcral committees, each of

which took cognizance of fepatate cauft.s, if the multi-

plicity of bufinefs would not allow time for them to be

brought before the whole fenate : and this was done by lots,

that the caufes might not be prejudged. In crimts lliat

concerned religion or the llate, the power of this court was

limited to preparing the matter for a trial ; and it then made
its report to the people, without coining to any conclufion.

The accufed then had it in his power to offer new pleas in

his d'fence; and the people named orators to condud the

profecution before one of the fuperior courts.

Trials in the Areopagus were preceded by tremendous

ceremonies. The two parties, placed amioft the bleeding

members of the vidims, took an oath, which they conhrmed

by dreadful imprecations againft themfelves and families.

They called to witnefs the Eumenides, v»ho, from a neigh-

bouring temple dedicated to their worfhip, fetmed to litten to

ARE
the invocation, and prepare to puniflj the perjured. They
then proceeded to the trial ; requiring all pleadings to be con-

dudcd in the limplell terms, without exordium, ^ilogue,
or appeal to the paffions. After the queltion had been fuf-

liciently difculled, the judged fileiitly depofitcd their fuffrages

in two urn.s, one of brafs called the urn of death, and tli.:

other of wood called the urn of mercy. This mode of
giving votes v»-as afterwards abandoned, and they were deli-

vered in public, by calling their calculi or flints upon two
tables, one for ihofe that acquitted, and the other for thof-

condemned : when the numbers were equal, an inferior offi-

cer iiddtd, in favour of the accufed, the fuffrage of Minerva,

fo called, becaufe, according; to an ancient tradition, thij

goddefs being prcfent in the court of areopagus at the trial

of Oredes, gave her calling vote to turn the Icale of jullice.

In iome caufes the fentence of this court was not final ; but
an appeal might be fliade to the courts to which they rcfptc-

tively belonged.

This court is faid by fome, as by Plutarch and Cicero, to

have been inflituted by Solcn ; but others carry it much
higher, and alfert it to have been eftablifhed by Cecrops,

about the year before Chnll I55'5, or by Cranaus, one of
his fucccffors ; maintaining alfo, that Solon only made fome
new regulations, in it, incrcafed its power and privileges, anil

made it fuperior to the ephets, another celebrated court

inllituted by Draco.— Ineffed, Demofthenes himfelf, in his

oration againll Ctefiphon, owns himfelf at a lofs on the

point: " The inftitutors of this tribunal (fays he), what-
ever they were, whether gods or heroes," &c.

This coui-t prelerved its authority uncorrupted and entire

till the time of Pericles, who, not having borne the office

of archon, could not be admitted into it ; and therefore em-
ployed all his art andiutereft to undermine it. This at length

he fo effcduaily did, that his contempt of it ferved to leflen

its dignity : and from that time the fame exceffes and vices-

which Were pradifcd in the city gained ground among the

areopagites themfelves, until by degrees they loll all their

former power ant' efteem.

When the apo'.tle Paul was fummoncd to appear before

the court of areopagu:, under a charge of being " a fetter

forth oT ftrange gods, " (fee Ads, xvii.) and coiifequently

of having violated the law that fubfilfcd at Athens, which
made it capital to introduce or teach any new gods, his

condud exhibited an admirable union of wifdom and forti-

tude. In fuch a cafe an impollor would have retraded his

dodrine to lave his life ; and an enthuiialt would have lolt

his life, without trying to fave it by innocent means. St.

Paul did neither the one nor the other : he availed himfelf

of an altar which he had found in the city, inlcribcd, " To
the unknown God ;

" and pleaded that he did not propofe

to them the worlhip of any new god, but only explained to

them one whom their government had already received ;

" whom therefore ye ignorantly v\'orlfiip, him I declare unto

you :" by this he avoided the law, and efcaped being con-

demned by the Areopagus, without departing in tiie lead

from the truth of the golpel, or violating the honour of God.
" An admirable proof, in my opinion," lays Lord Lyttle-

ton, (oil the Converfion of St. Paul, in Miic. Works,
vol. ii. p. 60.) "of the good fenfe with which he aded,

and one that fhews there was no mixture of fanaticifm iru

his religion." See Altar..
AREOPOLIS, \n Aiuient Geography, a city of Arabia-

Petrsea, liiuate 011 the river Arnon, and called alfo Ar and;

Rabbath-Mi.ab.

AREOSTYLE. See Ar;eostyi.e.
AREUTICS See Ar.tcotics.

ARJiQUIPA, or Ami^uiba, in Ceogra^Sy, is one of the:

lacgelbt
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luriftdcitiM ill' I'ci ii Suulli Amniua ; and \vni foiinclfdhy Don
Fi'iincifiM I'i/.iiiTi), 111 1 ^.j9. It ll«in!i.iii tlic valley of Qiillca,

about iwtiity k;miii*u from tlic fi;.i, in a fi itilr coiniliy. Near
it is a diradliil volcano. Tlio tir Is very ttrni|H-r.itc, and the

bell in tlie connliy ; but it lias bctn four times laid in riiiii«

by cartliqnakcs. It is vtry populous, and well bnilt, con-

taina a convent and two nniinciits, and had a collcj;e of

Jcfnits. It bas a hilhoprick in I.,ima, and lies 290 miles

foiitli byeail from iljat city S. lat. 16° .|o'. W. lonp. 75° 30'.

ARKS, a town in G-.rmany in the connty ot Tyro!,

tkvin milts fculh-well of Tyrcl.

Ari s, a terni fiaincd by Paiacc'fns, to exprcf'i a hidden

dilpoler, in the tiircc principles of things, from which each

bcinij receives its proper form and fuhilance, and allnmes its

own fpccific nature, not that of anv nthrr beinff. Paracel-

fns diiliiiijnilhrs the u;-« iiiti> anltticnl. which is iia/uniJ

;

and chem'uah which is artificial. See Arch.'EUs.
ARLISCIIC, in Gc-ni^rapl-v, a town of France, in the

department of Jura, and chief place of a canton in the di-

Urici ot Arliois, fix miles call of Arbois.

ARESKUTAN, is the narre of a folitarv mountain of

Jamtland, in Norway, about fonror five Swrdilh miles from

the hij^hcll Alps which fcparate Norway from Sweden ;

and it is faid to be 6162 Enghfh feet above the nearell rivers.

ARESTI. Floriano, in Bio^riiph\'. See FLORl.^^o.

ARE8TINGA, an ifland of the Indian ocean, towards

Kerman and the town of Dulcinda, fuppofed to be the Liba
ot Ptolemy.

ARETALOGI, in ylrjirjully, a fort of phi'.ofophers,

chiefly ot the cynic or iloic tribe, who having no fchool or

difciples of their own, haunted the tables of great men, and
entertained them in their banquets with difpulations on virtue,

vice, and other popular topics. Pitifcus Lex. Tlufeare
fometimes alfo denominated cii\ulatures philofophi. Calvin.

Lex. Jur.

ARETiEUS of Capadncia, in Biography, an early Greek
writer, praclifed medicine at Romt, but at what peiiod is

not exaC'lly known. That he lived alter the time of Andro-
machus, phyfician to the emperor Nem, is i-vident from his

mentioning the Theriaca, a medicine invented bythat writer,

and that he did not live lon;r after that time, Hallcr conjec-

tures from the purity of his Ityle. Dijfcoridts, who lived

a little before the time of Galen, quotes Arctxus. Hence
we may inter thdt he tlourifh'd lome tin-e between the reipns

of Vcfpafian and Adrian. Eight of hii books, on the canfrs,

ligns, and nieihod of treating acute and chronical difeafes,

have been preferved, but all i>f the in, as it appear-, mutilated

and imperfect ; iEtius having quoted feveral paffages from

his works, which are not found in the copies that have come
to our hands. The works, however, are in high eftimation,

as well for the accuracy with which the difeafes arc defcribcJ,

as tor the judicious prafkice recommended in curing them.
AretJEUS was a bold and decilive pratlitioner, and made
much ufe of hellebore and other drartic mcdicint.«. He is

one of the earlitft writers who rccomni'-nds cantharides for

raifing velications on the (Ivin. The trauflation of the works
into Latin by Junius Pduhis Craffus, was publilhed in 8vo. at

Venice in 1552, and continued in ufe, being frequently

repuhlifhed, until 1725, when Dr. Wigan of Oxford
made a new verfion. This was publifhed in folio, with the

Greek text in the oppc.lte page, and enriched with a preface,

notes, and critical ditTe'-tations. A Greek edition by
Jac buo Goupylus, was printed at Paris in lyi-t, 8vo.; and
reprinted by H. Stephens. A Greek and Latin edition

was publifhed by Henifchius, in 1603, fol. It has been

fince edited by Bocrhaave in iTj'' *ith additional notes

and obfervalions ; and again by tialler in 17; 1, with further

emeiuUitions. An I'.iiglifh tranflalion of Afe'.aiia from the

original Greek, wa: piihMhed t^y Dr. Mollut in 17^5, Svo.

CaiUllina Vila: Ilhi;i. Medic. Haller liibliutii. mid. pradt.

ARETE, the daughter ot ./Vrillippii.i of Cyrme, vv.i-i

a female of talents and learning, cilitllhg her to a place in

the catalo^'.uc of philolopliers. Slie floinithed alout .360

year.s before Clirill, profed'-d and taught the diftriiK' of her

father, and prclided oicr the Cvrcnaic fchool a'^nr his deatli.

Laert. 1. ii. ij S6. Clem. Ale:;. Strom. 1. iv. p. '123. Biucker'a

Hilt Phil, by Enheld, vol. i. p. jSS.

Arett, in Enhriioln^^y, a fpecies of Papii.io ( Nym[h.
Gme.) Ihe wings arc entire, brown, with a ri.f lis band

;

on the pollcrior p;iir both above and beneath a llreii.k of

whitl'h dots. Fabricius. Iiihabito Anitriii.

ARE'i'HAS, in ti'ionrophy. bifhop of C;<-farea, was the

autiiorof acommeiuaryupoiiihc Revelation, colli dUd, accord-

ing to Mill, from that of his predecellor Andrew, and

from the works of Ircna;'i», Hippolytus, Gregory Naz'an-

7.en, Cyril of Alcxindria, and otl'crs. Cave, Mill, Lirdiier,

and others, reter this v;riter to the middle of the fixth cen-

tury ; but Cafimirc, Oiidiii, and Fabricius, arc of o'linion

that he lived in the tenth century. Dr. Lardner ohicrves that

he cites moll or all the books of the New Ttllameiit, and

hence infers, that he received all the fame books which we
acknowledge ; he aifo quotes Solomon's fong. Cave. H. L.

t. i. p. 520 Lardner's works vol. v. p. 274.

ARETHON, in Anrient Geography, a navigable river

of Epirns, which had its foiirte in .\thamaiiia, and dif-

chargcd itfelf into the Ambracian gulph near Ambracia.

Ptolemy calls thi.^ river Arachthus. Livy, 1. xxxviii.

ARETHUSA, \\\ Bolany., a genus of plants belonging

to the natural (U'der Orchhleir. Lin. g. 1014. Schrcb. I.37,J.

JufT. 6';. Orihidi.n. Mitch, jy. Clafs, gynanilria (liamlria.

Gen Char. Cat. Ipathe leafy, perianth none. Cor. ringent

,

petals five, oblong, fiibiqiuil, two placed more outward than

the others ; all converging into a helmet. Nectary one-leafed,

tubular at the bafc, within the bottom of the corolla, two-

parted ; lower lip refltx, bri-ad, wrinkled, the lenglKof the

petals, hanging down forwaids ; upper lip linear, very ten-

der, fallened to the Ayle, lobtd at the top. Stam. filaments

two, verv ihort, fitting on the top of the pillil; anthers

ovate, compred'cd, covered with the folding ot -the inner lip

of the nectarv. PIJ!, germ oblong, inferior ; (lyle oblong,

inciirvi-d, cluathcd with the inner I'p of the neclary ; liigma

funnel-fliaped. Per. capfule obl-.mg-ovate, onc-etUed, three-

valved, gaping at the angles. SeeiL , numerous, chatty.

EIT. Gen. Char. Nedfary tubular, within the bottom of

the corolla : lip fallened to the Ityle.

Species, i. A. bulbofa, bulbous rooted arelhufa, " root

g'obofe ; fcape-flieathed ; fpathe two leaved." It grows in

waterv places, as bogs, &c. in Virgmia, Carolina, and

Canada. Introduced here 1784, by Mr. William Yuung.
2. A. oplnogloffuides, adacrs-tongue leaved arethufa. Hellc-

borine virg. &c. Pluk. Aim. t. 9). f. 2. Cypripediurn.

Gron. virg. i. j ]0. Hort. Clilf. 4J0. " root tihrona, leaf of

the fcape oval ; fpathaceous ; leaflets lanceolate." A native

of the fame places as the preceding fpccies. 3. A. d'mar'i-

cala, lily-leaved htUeborine or arethufa. Serapuis, Gron. virg.

i. p. 184. helleborine lilii folio, &c. Catelb. car. i. t. 58.
" root fubpalmate ; leaf of the fcape and leaflet of the fpathe

lanceolate ; outer petals rifing." It grows in the fame conn-

tries and fituations as the firll and Iccond Ipecies. 4. A.
capenfis. cape arethufa, fiipp. 43^.; " bulb round ; Item two-

leaved ; fimple, one-flowered ; l.'aves two, alternate, theath-

ing, awl-lliaped." Found at the cape of Good Hope by
Thunbtrg. 5. A. vnlofit, villofe arethufa, fnpp. 405. ;

" bulb round ; leaves ovate, ciliatc, pubtfce»it.' This was
aifo
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slfo difcovered at the Cape by Thunberg. 6. A. cillaris,

c'li itcd arcthufa ; oictiis burmanniana, fylt. ed. Jj ; "root
fltrtiy ; LaF kidnty-fliapcd, orbiculate ; lip ciliate ;" bulb vil-

lufc-, double ; fcape fix or fcven inches high ; leaf one, fub-

radical, heart-diaped, nerved, ftein clafping ; flower one,

noddin^r
;
germ hairy, tJie length of the petals ; upper

ptta's rather eri£l, lanceolate ; two lower longer, lanceolate,

tnfiform; horn of the neftary moon-diaped, fhortir than

the germ ; lip large, fubtripartite, ciliated, middle divifion

bifid ; raments fjtaceoiis, longer than the lip itfelf ; column
of the ftamens rifing half the length of the petals. Found
at the Cape, by Sparrman ; introduced in 17S7, by Mr. Maf-
fon. 7. A. Uplumnlj, two-feathered arethufa, Smith, ic.

ined. t. 23.; "fcape (heathed ; fpathe cowltd ; the two lower

petals elongated, bearded on the upper fide ;" ftem fimple,

ereft, a foot high ; radical leaves hnear-lanccolatc, equlta- t

at the bafe ; ftem-leaves fix or feven, membranaceous, acute,

fheathing, alternate; flower terminal, folitary, ereft, purple :

germ inferior, obconical, fmooth ; three outer petals ot the

corolla longer, irregnlai : the upper fomcwhat vaulted,

acute, naked ; the two lower ones tubulate, broad at the

bafcj bearded on the upper iide near the top with ciub-fhaptd

hairs, or ftipulate glands ; the two inner petals Ihorter,

oppofite, fomewhat rhomb-fliaped, acute, netted with pur-

ple veins ; roo's falciated or in bu dies. •

Propagation ami Culture. The three firfl are hardy and
will endure the rigour of our climate. Tne three next mull

be kept in the conlerva'ory or capr-ftovc. The lail niuft

be prefervcd m tiu ba k ilove. But none of thefe plants

have yet bee;' introduced into England, except the firlt and

lixth. ContiUerii'.g their places of growth, in bogs and

wat< ry places, it will be ni> eafv matter to preferve them
long witn U!>- S.- Martyn's Miller's Diet.

Areth'. SA, in Entomology, a Ipecics of Papilio (A^;n-

phaits, Gm.). The wings are dentatcd, above brown, with a

band fpottcd red ; the anterior with a finglc ocellus on each

fide. Inh-tb'ts Germany, and is very Lke the Semcla.

Arethusa, in Ancient Geography, a town of Alia, in

Syria, lituate on the river Orontes, iouth-eall of Epiphania,

between this town and Emela, and dillant from Antioch,

according to Antonine's Itinerary, i6,coo paces. It was a

bifliop's fee Alio a town ot Macedon-a, in the diltriA

called Amphaxitis. Alfo, a town of Judjea, mentioned

by Jofephus, and rtllorcd by Pompey to n.s original inhabi-

tants.

Arethusa, a lake of Afia, in the greater Armenia,

fouth of the mountain Niphates, and not far from the fource

of die I'lgris, which traverfesit. According to Pliny (H. N.
1. vi. c. 27.) it exhaled nitrous vapours. Alfo a fountain

of Greece, in Dceotia, not far from the city of Thebes.

Ailo, a fountain in the ifland of Euboea. Alfo, a foun-

tain of Mag' J Grxcia, in Brulium, now the gulf of Squi-

laci, according to Caffiodorus Alfo, a fountain of the

ifle of Ithaca, called Cypara, according to Sieplianus Byz.
Alfo, a famous fpringin the ifland of Sicily, near Syra-

cuft. For an account of the fable relating to this fountain and

Alpheu5, fee Alpheus. Virgil refers to it in his 10th Ec-
logue.

" Extremum hunc, Arethufa, mihi concede laborem

—

Sic tibi, cum fluctus lubterlabere Sicanos,

Doris amara fuam non iutermifceat undam."
" Thy facred fuccour, Arethufa, bring.

To crown my labour: 'tis the lall 1 ling.

So may thy filver llreams beneath the tide.

Unmixed with briny feas, fccurely glide."

The water of this fountain, formerly celebrated for its

fofcnefs and fwectncfsj is now brackifli, and fit for ao pur-

pofe but wa.liiiig linen. It is defended from the fea by a
wall, and almoll hidden by hoiifes on every fide. Rubbilh
has tlioiktd up its fahitary fpring ; the waves have found
a paffage through the rock', fplit by repeated earthquakes ;

and nut a (ifli is to be feen in it. After an earthquake it

has been left dry ; and at other times its i^/aters have be ca
tainted bv fubtt rraneous cfHuvii. Its fountain-head probably
lies among tlie neighbouring hills.

Arlthusa, in Mythology, was one of the Hefperides.

ARETHUSUS, in Kntomology, a fpecies of Papilio,
(D.m. Fell. Gmel. ) The wings are very entire, black,

with blue fpots ;
pofterior pair dotted with fanguineou*

red beiitatli. Fabricius. Obf. This is papilio arethufa of
Cramer ; zv\A papilio laodamia of the lame author is fuppofcd
by Gmclin t^ be a variety (/5) of this fpecies likewile.

ARETHYREA, Arethurea, mylncient Geography, a

name given by Homer to a fmall country of Pcloponnclus,
near Aehaia.

ARETIA, in Botany, fo called by Haller, in honour
of B. Aretius, a clergyman of Berne in the fifteenth cen-
tury, the teacher of botany to the famous Gefner ; Halicr,

helv. t. 8. f. I. Lin. gen. n. 195. Rich. loS. Schreb. 256.
JufT. cj(5. Clafs, pentandria monogynia. Nat. Order of preeiit

;

h/imachid^ Juff. yO. Gen. Char. Cal perianth, one leafed, bclU
flijpcd, femiquinquefid, bluntilh, and permanent. Cor. mono-
pelalous, iaiver-lhaped, tube ovate, length of the calyx,

contracted at the neck ; limb five-parted ; divifions obovate:
Stem, filaments five, conic, in the middle of the lube very
fhort ; anthers creel, Iharpilh, within the throat of the co-
rolla. Pi/L getin rouadifh ; flyle filiform, length of the

tube ; ftigma flat-headed. Per, capfule, one-celled, five-

valved. Seeds five, Jacq. ; three and five, Reich.

EIT. Char. Cor. ialver-fhaped, five-cleft, tube ovate ; ftig-

ma flat-headed ; capf. one^ctUed, globular, with about five

feeds.

Species, i. A. helvetica, imbricated aretia ; diapenfia helve-

tica, Lin. Spec. 203. Mant. 205. Jacq. vind. J03. androface

diapenfia, Villars' Dauph. ii. 472. " leaves imbricate, flower

fublelfile ; root perennial, with inumerable ilems forming
thick tufts, covering the rocks where it grows, each branch
terminated by one flower ; fruit roundilh with angles ; feeds

longer, darker, and in number fewer than in primulaand andro-

face, and germ containing rudiments of five feeds two or three

of which are abortive. A native of the wellern Alps of
Swifferland, and of Dauphine. 2. A. alpina, linear-leaved A.
Androface cauleicens, &c. Amaen. Acad. andr. aretia,

Villars' Dauph. " leaves linear, fpreading, flowers pedun-
culated ;" tufts of leaves, linear, harder, and wider thaa
the other ; fruit often abortive, with fometimes ten or
twelve feeds in dry airy fituations. Haller enumerates three

varieties ; («) harder and the leaves almoll fmooth ; fruit

round, comprelled, five-valved ; (S) more tender, leaves more
villofe, nut Ipreading fo much, and fliorter ; flower rofe-

coloured with the leaves and calvx covered with a clofe

white fcale ; (y) flowers purple ; thefe are found on different

parts of the Swifs Alps ; the fecond on Mount St. Bernard,

Simplon, Sec. ; the third in the Grifons, and valley of St.

Nicholas. Villars gives three varieties, vi'hich he fufpefts

to be diftincl fpecies : {a) hoary, with the hairs of the

leaves branching, flowers white, often terminating : {b) hir-

fute, hairs of the leaves branching, flowers purplifh, ax-
illary, (c) hirlute, hairs of the leaves fimple, flowers white,

with a purple eye : the fecond forms fine tufts of red

flowers on Mount St. Bernard, 1260 toifes above the level

of the fta, and carries vegetation to theheight of nearly 1700
toilcii, not mucii lefs than two miles This fpecies occurs

alio in Aullria ; this and the foregoing were introduced ip
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J775> by Dr«. Pitcairn and Follicrgill. 5. A. i-italiana,

eraU.lfaved arttia : vitcliaiu porcnnisi Sec. Sc-it. epirt. t. 10.
f- I. fedtini alpimirn, &c. coliim. ecphr. 2. t. (jx,. f. T. Raii.
"til. 1044. 1. Saiiicula alpina, S:c. Tliik. Aim. t toH. f. 6.
"leaves linear, rcviirvid ; (lowcis Uibniriie ;" a fmall plant,
always lyiii|r 011 tlic j;roiiiid ; root pcrcimi,.!, with diHintt
tiitts, forming roles like tlie ftdiim ; corolla deep yellow,
with a lon^r tube, with tnc larj^e jrlaiids i;i the openiiig ;

fruit roii:id ••mil fmall, with five kidiiey-lhaped feeds. Na-
tive of the Pyreret.-!, the Hij;h Alps, between the V'alais
and Italy, ai:d in D.inpliiiic : introduced herein I?;-:?, bv
Monf. Cels.

1 liofe are all fmall ptrennial alpine crttptng plants;
the httle Hems are covered with leaves ; the flowers are axil-
lary, ajid almoll lolitary.

Pro^agiU'wn ttr..l Ctrlltin: Thefe plants are preferred in

gardens with difflcnlty. They require a (hady lituation : and
the feeds, if preferved, (hould be fown as foon as poffible.
" hey may be alfo prupaijated from ofTstts or (lips, and by
paitiTijT the roots. Martyii's Miller's Dicl.
ARETINTl, \n Aiic'u-ntGci^irclphy, a people of Italy, in

Etriiria. Pliny diftinguiflies them into three clafles, viz.

Aretiiii veteres, l''idente3, and Julienfes ; and their territory
was divi led into three different dillricls.

ARETINO, Francis, in Bio^ra/fiy, fee Ffaticit Ac-
COLTI.

Aretino, Guido. Sec Gltidd.
Aretino, John, furnamed TorteU'uii, a grammai'isn,

floiirilhed about the middle of the fifteenth centurv, and
was librarian and chamberlain to pope Nicholas V. He was
the author of a grammatical work " De potellate litcra-

rum," and of a life of Athanafius ; and though not very
much diltingniflied by literary attainments, he never dif-

honoured learning by fierce and injurious difputes. The
treatife of Laurentius Valla, " De latina elegantia," was
dedicated to him. VofT. de Hift. Lat. 1. iii. c. 7. Gen. Did.
Aretino, Leonard, a learned hiftorian, derived his name

from Arezzo, where he was born of the family of Hruni,
in the year 1370. Having acquired under the inftruction

of Emanuel Chtyfoloras an accurate acquaintance with the
Greek language, he was dillinguifhed as one of the firft

»-eftorers ot Greek literature in Italy. By his reputation

for talents and learning, aided by the good offices of his

friend Poggiu--, he obtained the office of fecretary of tlie

briefs under Innocent VII. which he enjoyed during this

and the four fucceeding pontificates. When pope John
XXIII. whom he accompanied to the Council of ConllanCe
in 1415, was depofed, he returned to Florence, and devoted
liis leifure to the gratification of his tafte in the purfuits of

literature, and in the compofition of various works. He
was afterwards employed in fevcral embaffies on the behalf
of the republic of Florence, of which he was chancellor ;

and by his economy, or rather parlimony, he amaffcd a
large fortune. He died at Florence in J444 ; his funeral

was magnificently celebrated at the public expence, and
vhilft his fjnerai oration was pronounced, the orator, by
xjrder of the magiftrates, crowned the coffin with laurel.

Aretino was regarded as one of the firft men of his age for

genius and learning, and as one of thofe who formed the
epocha of the revival of literature. The Latin infcription on
his tomb in the church di St. Croce, is to this purpofe

:

*' Since Leonardo pafTed out of life, hillory mourns, elo-

quence is mute ; and it is faid, that neither the Grecian nor
Roman mufcs could refrain from tears." His works, both
as original compofitions and tranflations, are very numerous:
to the former clafs may be referred " The hiltory of ancient

Greece," 8vo. Venice, 154J ; " An attempt to fupply in

ARE
part the dtfeft of the fecond Dccad of Livy," in two biokn,
4to. Augfhnrg, 1557 j

" An hillory of the tranfadiona of

his own limes in Italy, Ironi 157810 1440," 410. Lyons,

1539 ;
" Hillory of Florence," fol. 1746 j

" On llndiis and
letters," republilhed by Naude in 1642; and " Epillles,"

republiflKd at Florence, with notrs, and the life of the au»
tlior, by Melius, Svo. i;4l, which work is imieh valued for

the liillorical information which it contaii^s. H's latin tran-

(larions are feveral of Thaarch's lives, and Ariliotle's ethics

and politic. ; the latter of thefe Iraiiflations was dedicated

to Duke Humphrey of Gloueeller, and tie copy prefented to

him by the traiifiator, molt elegantly illuminated, is now in the

Dodleian library nt Oxford. His" Hillory of llit Goths,"
publiflied, to his d'duinoiir as an original work, but dif-

tovcred to be a trauflation of the CJietk of Procopiiis ; and
" Three books of the Punic war," pubhlhed in 8vo. in

I '37, another plagiarifm, as the work is for the greatelt

part a trairTlatiou from Polybius, though the author denies

this in his .preface. Erafmiis, fpeaking of Ariiino's Latin
ilylc, fays, " that his works arc written neatly and with

eafe, and fometimes arc even Ciceronian ; but his languaae
wants llrength, and his Latiuity is nut. always pure." Voff.

de Hill. Lat. I. iii. c. 5. Gen. Diet. Nouv' Did. Hllh
Ar. ttiNo.PETCd, denominated "the fcoiiri^e of princes,"

was the natural fon of Louigi Bacci of Are/.zo, and born
in the year 1492. His education was mean, nt;d his know-
ledge did not extend even to the learned languages. The
reputation which he acquired as a writer, wa< piincip.illy

owing to the virulence of his fatire. His career in this way
commenced with attacks on the ckrgy ; and he then pro-

ceeded to ridic'.ile princes and fovercigns, whom by this kind
of talent he held in filch aue, that lome of the lirll potentates

in Europe, and particularly Charles V. and Francis I. became
his tributaries. When the former came liom his unfortunate

and ill-concerted expedition into Africa, he purchafed the

filence of this profligate iatirilt by the prelcnt of a chiin of
gold that coll too ducats : " a trifling gift indeed," faid

Aretino, " fci' fo great a folly !" So arrogant did his fuc-

ccfs make him, that he cauicd to be ilFued a medal, bearing

on one fide " the divine Aretino ;" and on the other, a figure

of himfclf, feated on a throne, receiving the envoys of
princes. Some ot the Italian princes, however, lefs com-
plaifant than thefe two kings, found the threat of cudgelling

the fatirill a more cfledual mode of filtncing him than pe-

cuniary bribes. Aretino. when it ferved his intercll, was
no icfs profufe in his adulation than in his abufe ; and whe-
ther he praifed or blamed, h'S objed was perfanal emolu-
ment. His vvorks in profe and vcrie were very multifarious;

but their diiling-uilhing charaderillics were far-fetched con-
ceits and coarfe jells, blended with fome ingenious turns, and
txprefTcd in ponitedand forcible language. They have now
funk, together with his ill-earned fame and influence, into

merited oblivion. The performances which have entailed the

chief difgrace on his memory by their licentioufnefs and
indecency, were his " letters and fonnets, accompanying the

fixteen pollures," engraved by Marco Antonio of Bologna
from the defigns of Julio Romano; and his " Regionamenti,"
or difcourfes of a fimilar call, in three parts. Although his

writings abound with indecent levities fufficiently culpable,

they contain no avowal of irreligious principles ; and there-

fore the charge of atheifm brought againll him, mull have

been founded on his fatirical and unwarrantable abufe of the

clergy. It may appearinconliilent and even alloiiifhing that

this licentious author was alfo employed in writing the lives

of St. Catharine of Sienna and of St. Thomas Aquinas,
and compofing penitential hymns and other devotional

pieces ; but he thus contrived to feparate rehgion from
go«<i
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good morals. Arctino died at Venice in 1556, at the ap;e

of 66 years. An Italian wit wrote an epitaph for him, the

turn of which was, " that he calumniated every one but

God, whom he fpared only becaufc he did not know him."

Gen. Dift. Nouv. Dia. Hillor.

ARETOLOGY, Aretologia, that part of moral

philolophy which treats of virtue, its nature, and the means
of arriving at it.

AREVA, in ylncUnl Geograph\', now the jld/ija, a river

of Spain in the country of the Arcvaci. Set Adaja.
AREVACI, a people of Spain, who inliabited the in-

terior part of the country to the fouth-eiill of the Vacccsans,

from the fource of the river Narcva to the mountains in

which was the fpring of the Durius pr Duero.
AREVALILLO, in Geography, a river of Spain, whicli

runs into the Adaja, a little above Arevalos.

AREVALOS, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile, on the

conlines of Leon, between th: rivers Adaja and Arevalillo,

fix leagues S.E. of Medina di;l Campo.
A REUS, in ylndent Geography, a fmall river on the

eoalt of Alia, in Bithynia.

AREZIBO, in Geography, a town of the ifland of Porto

Rico, three leagues from St. John.

AREZZO, anciently Arretium, or Arettum, a

town of Italy, in the duchy of Tufcany, the fee of a

bifhop, fuffragan of the archbifhop of Florence, but ex-

empt from his jurifJiftion. It lies on a declivity in the

iriidft of a fertile plain, producing grain, wine, and oil. In

the time of the Romans, it was one of the twelve princi-

pal cities of Etruria ; but it was over-run and dcfolated by
Sylla, becaufe in the Social war it was leagued with the ene-

mies of Rome ; and he condufted thither the inhabitants who
were denominated Aretini Novi. For fome time it formed an

ariftocratic republic ; afterwards it became incorporated with

the territory of the Florentines ; and at length was transfer-

red to the dominion of the Mcdicis, with the reft of Tufca-

ny. This city was the native place of Maecenas, Guido
Arezzo, Aretin, and Petrarch. It is fituated thirty-four

miles fouth-eaft of Florence, and twenty-five E. N. E. of

Sienna. N. lat. 43° 2S'. E. long, i 1° 50'.

ARFARA, one of the fmaller of the Shetland iflands.

AREAS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Judosa, in the

half-tribe of Manaffeh, on the other fide of the Jordan.

According to Jofephus, it was the boundary of Trachonitis

to the eall.

ARFEUILLE, in Geograp^iy, a town of France, in the

department of the Allicr, and chief place of a canton, in the

dictrift of CufTet, four leagues call of Cuffct, and four fouth

of Donjon.

ARG, a river of Germany, in Suabia, pafles to Wangen,
and difcharges itfelf into the lake of Contlance. It is the

Argus of the Latins.

ARGA, a river of Spain, rifes in the Pyrenees, in the

frontiers of Lower Navarre, traverfes Pampeluna, and joins

the Arragon over againil Villa-Franca.

Arga, or Algtar, a fmall town of Arabia Petrsea, in the

government of Medina, fcated on the Arabic gulf, and weit

of Medina, to which it is confidered as a fea-port. Some call

it Egra, and others fuppofe it to be the fame with Dsjar.

Arga, a banrh or nb of the Altay mountains which

paffes wedward to the river Yiis.

ARGADES, in Anaent Geography, a river of Afia, in

Sitacene, mentioned by jElian, Hid. Anim. 1. xvi.—Alfo, a

tributary town of Attica, noticed by Herodotus, and by
Plutarch called Etgadrs.

ARGADIN.A., a fmall town of Afiain Margiana, aceord-

ing to Ptolemy.

Vol. II.

ARGiEUS, a mountain of Afia, bein^ the highell ia

Cappadocia, with its funnmit always covered with fnovv, ac-
cording to Strabo.

ARGA IS, an idand of the Mediterranean fea, on the
coad of Afia Minor, in Lycia, according to Stcph.
By?,.

ARGAL, or Argol, the hard lees fticking to the
fides of wine-veflels ; more frequently called tartar.
ARGALI, in Zoology, a name fynonymous with Mufi-

mon, Ovis Amn.on, Wild flieep, Moufl m, &c. See Ammon.
It is the fame animal from which it is bi lievtd .-^ll the varie-

ties and domcflirated kinds of that ufeful cres'ure, the

common flieep, have originated, and is found in a ftate

cf natUiC in the Alpine regions of the great continent of
Afia.

Liiinceus, in the tv/elfih edition of the Syftema NaUirn:,

places it in the genus Capra, from which it has been infer-

red, that he thoUj;ht it rather the parent of the Goal, than

the (beep; and Brid'on feems to be of the fame opinion.
" Hircus (Capra orientalio) cornibus fupra rotundatis, infra

planis, femicirculum refercntibiis." BrifT. regn. an. p. 71.
n. 12. Dr. Shaw, who has entered more minutely into the.

hiilory of this creature than the ginvrality of writers, obfervcs

with his ufual caution and difcriminition, that, in fafl, the

two genera, Capra and Ovis, are fo clofcly allied that the

hne of feparation is not very eafily difi overable ; but that

whether we confider the figure or manners of the prefent

animal, it leems rather to be the parent or ftock of the (heep

than the goat race.

The Celebrated BufFon has enlarged with equal elegance

and inaccuracy on the hiltory of the common fheep, and
has ventured to advance one opinion at Icall which proves

the fallacy of theoretical obfervations in a ftriking j>oint of
view : after confidering the weaknefs and ftupidity of this

animal in a domellicated (late; reflefting that he is wiihont

defence ; that he has for his enemies all devouring animals ;

and can alone find fafety in flight ; he is tempted to think,

that from the beginning it was a creature confided to the

care of man; that it was dependent upon his help, and could

not have continued to fubfilf without it ; and of this he is

perfuaded, becaufe wild fheep were never found in the defert.

The hillory of the Argali, confidered as the parent of thefe

creatures, proves this to be at beft a vifionary idea ; and thofe

who have feen the (Ireep of the domefticated kinds that are

permitted to rove amongft the mountains, well know with

what addrefs thefe creatures guard to the beft of their

means againil every enemy, and will not therefore give im-
plicit credit to the reft of his obfervations. The Argalis have

a far wider range, and are perfectly in a ftate of natures

they are endowed with greater ftrength and adiivity ; and
their mode of l\fe proves tiiem to be neither that helplefs

or dcfencelcfs race we might be led to imagine ;—they con-

tribute to the comfort, but can live independently of the

foftcring protet^tion of mar.

To Dr. Pallas we are indebted for much valuable informa-

tion refpecling the Argali ; it was obfcrved by him
throughout the vaft chain of mountains that extends through

the middle of the Afiatic continent, to the caftern fea ; and

on the teftimonits of Steller, Cctti, Gmeliu, and others, varie-

ties of It, differing only in a tew flight particulars of fize and

colour according to the climate, are found in Kamtfliatka,

the Kurilc ifles, and California ; and alfo in Barbary, Sardi-

nia, Coifica, and the mountainous parts of Greece.

The character of the fpecies is taken from the ftrudlure

of the horns, which are arcuated, femicircular, and flat be-

neath, and the dew-laps being lax and hairy. From Pallas,

Gmelin, ShaWj &c. it appears that the argali is about the fize
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of llie fallow-deer ; of a fcmiuinoii'i adi-coloiir, intermixed

with pnv above, and wliitc tiiigfd with jrrey luneath ; the

face whitilh, ar.d behind each Ihoiilder not iinfieqiicntly a

duflcy fpiit ; the body is laiye, neck lonfj, le4;R (lender l)nt

ftroiig, and the hinder one-t lonijcil ; the tail is rtinarkably

(hort, fcaicelv exceed ng rhrte inches in Unijth. and is brown

at the tip: the horns in fullprovvn animals are extremely

lar.re, placed at the top of the head, and Hand clofe at t'leir

bafe, riliiip firll tipwards, and then bcndinf; down and twift-

ircr outwards as in the common ram. The body is covered

with hair inftrad of wool, in which oarticular conl'dts its

chief difference from the j!;eneral afptrt of a Ihccp ; but it

is woolly at the n;diments of the hair: the face, and

about the tip of the nofe cfpccially, becomes whiter in win-

ter ; tie back more ferruginous, and the hair rather more

rough, wavv, and curled. The female is fmaller than the

male ; and her horns arc fmall'-rand lefs curved. The horns

of the old males grow to a vail fi/.e, and iiave been found of

the length of two Ri.fTnn yards, meafured along the fpirts,

and wei;.;hing fifteen pounds each.

Likethati analop;ous creature the Roat, the artrali entirely

prefers the nlpine regions in fiimmer, and are feen in that

fcafon feedinc; on the fcanty herbage that covers the hiphed

mountain'; ; in fpring and autumn they are obfervcd in the

little vallies between the loftier precipices, and delcend to

tbickell place, diverging and bending outwards, their pointl

bem.; nineteen inches dillaut from each otiier."

ARGAN, in Botany. Sec Kidf.rox vi.on.

ARGAN.'\. in Cfo^raphyfy a toivn of Alia, inthc govern-
ineiit of Diaibtkir, under the dominion of the Tiiiks. It is

featcd on an eminence, in a principality (;l tlie i n.e name,
abounds with vineyards, and furniflies exp;'iti o( good
wine. N. lit. .-^y". E. long, ^ji;" 14'.

A RGANCY, a town of I'Vance, in the department of
the Molclle, and chief place of a canton in the diltrid of
Metz, 3 leagues S. of Thionville, and \\ N. of Mttz.
ARGAND's Lamp. See La mi-.

A RGAN TA, iii.G«^r«/'/'j', a town of Sp:in, in New
Call lie. and diocef.: of Toledo.

ARGAN TE, in Eti!omol'i_^y,z fpeciesof Papimo. (Dan.
Ciiiul. Gmcl.) The wings are roui.did, and tnlvo.ss beneath,

fpeckled with ferruginous. Fabricins. Tliis wActi inhabits

Brafil Obf. This mull npt be confound'd with PapiHo
ylrganihe of Cramer, that being Piipiliu Ccmthiis of Fabritius

and Gnieliu.

ARGANTAMAGUS, in Anrient Geography, now yir-

gentoii, a place ot Grtiil, betvv-een Fines ai d Ernoiorom.
ARGANTONIUS Moss, a mountain of Afia, in Myfia,

near thetown of Pruia. Strabo fays, that in his time the m-
habitants of Prufa held a fellival, during which they ran

the bottoms as winter approaches. They go in fmall flocks upon chis mountain, an.i called H; las
; prob;ibly in reference

or panic?, produce their young in the middle ol March, and '
t_t i.. .1 .

r
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have one, and fometimes two at a birth. When firlt born,

they are covered with a foft, grey, curling fleece, which

changes to hair towards the end of fummer.
" The argali," fays Dr. Shaw, " is a very timid animal ;

and when clofely pnrfued does not run in a direflly p'ro-

grtffive courfe, but obliquely from fide to fide, in the man-

ner of other fheep, afceuding the rocky mountains with

great agility, and, like the wild goat, going over the nar-

roweft and moll dangerous paffes with perfedl fafety. The
males are faid to fight frequently among ihemfelves, and will

to Hylas, the friend of Hercules, who was carried off from
this mountain bv the nymphs.

ARGARADAUCA, a town of Afia, in Media. Ptc
lemy.

ARGARl, a place of India, in the pcninfula on this

fide of the Ganges, according to Ptolemy ; whence probably

was derived the name of the Arganc gulf, on whieh it

was fituated. This gulf was oppolite to the ifland of

Taprobana, and between the promontories of Culiis and
Call'gicnm.

ARGAROSSA, in Geogrnphy, a river of Savoy, which

fometimes precipitate each other down the rocks in their runs into the Ifere, 3 miles north-well of Monftier.

contefts. Their chafe is dangerous and difficnh, but it is au ARGASCH, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

important objeft with fome of the Afiatics, fince the animal Sin,birfl<, 64 miles W. S. W. of Simbiiflv, N. lat. 55".

furnifhes a great number of neceffary articles ; the flcin being E. lon-^. 47" 4'.

ufed for clothing, and the flefh for food. Dr. Pallas infoims ARGE, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio, {Nymph.

us, that the Helh of the lamb is excellent ; that of the old Gem. Gmel.) The wings are indented, white, Itreaked

animals good, but more particularly when roarted." with black ; a fingular ocellar fpot on the anterior wings,

" In Corfica, the argali is known by the naine iv.ufro

;

and live on the pollerior ones. This inhabits the deferts of

vhere it is fo wild as to be rarely taken alive, but is (hot by Ruffia, Efper. Gmclin, &c

the hunters, who lie in wait for it among the mountains.

When the young are taken, however, which is fometimes

the cafe when the parent is fhot, they are obferved to be

very readily tamed. The Corfican argali, or moufflon of

BufFon, is of a darker colour than the Afiatic kind."

The bearded (heep and Siberian goat of Pennant's qua-

drupeds, Dr. Shaw conjcAures to be a variety of the argali

;

a fpecimen of it was brought into England from Barbary

in 1561, and is defcribed by Caius or Dr. Kay, who named

it tragelaphu'!, en a fuppofition of its being the fame with the

tragclaphus of Pliny ; and the following account of it is

given by Mr. Pennant.
" Sheep with the hair on the lower part of the cheeks,

aid upper jaws extremely Irng, forming a divided or double

beard, with h?.irs on the fides and body ihort ; on the top of

the neck longer, and a little ercA ; the whole under part of

the neck and (h.^uiders covered with coarfe hairs, not lefs

than fourteen inches long ; beneath the hairs, on every part.

-•\rge, in Geography, a town of Afia, in tlie Arabian
Irak, feated on the Tigris, 375 miits north-weft of Baffora.

Arge, a river of Lithuanian PrufTia, which runs into the

Ncmonin, 4 miles north-well of Wipe.
ARGE', in iI^//''o/o^_)', filler of Hebe and Vulcan, was

born of Jupiter and Juro, when this god diiguifed himfelf

under the form of 2 cuckoo, and deceived his wife.

ARGEA, or Argei, in /hUvpiily, human figures made
of ruiiic^, thrown annually by the Vcftais, from the pons

Sublcius, into the river Tiber, on the day of the ides of May.
This ceremony we learn horn Fell us and Varro ; the lat-

ter of v\ horn, however, lays, they were call by the priefts,

unlefs hy fucerdotiliis we luppole he meant priejlcffes. He
adds, that the number of figures was thirty. Plutajch, in

his Rom:in queftions, inquires, why they were called argea?

There are two reafons alfigned : the firlt, that the barbarous

nation who firll inhabited tliefe paits call al the Greeks

they could meet with into the Tiber; for Argians was a

was a Ihort genuine wo"l, the rudiments of a fleecy cloth- common name for all Grecians ; but that Hercules perfuaded

iTig ; the colour of the breaft , neck, back, and fides a pale them to quit fo inhuman a praftice, and to purge themfelvcs

ferruirinous ; tail very Ihort ; horns clofe at their bafe, recur- of the crime, by inftituting this folemnity.—The ftcond,

Tatcd"^ twenty-five inches long, eleven in circumference in the that Evander, an Arcadian, and a fworn enemy of the Ar-
8 giar.s.
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glatis, to perpeUnte that enmity to l^is poHfrity, ordered

the lifjiircs of ^jy/flff/ to be ihu'i cnll into the liver. Ov:d

fptaks of this ceremony m his Fell. v. 6;i

:

" Sum qiioque prifcorum vir^o fimulacra virorum

Miltere roborto fcirpca ponte folet."

ARGEADF.S, in Ansimt Geography, one of the nations

Coinpr(,hendcd uiidsr the naxe of Macedonians, according to

Appjan ; and the appeli«it!(in yligeates is txprcl^ly ^iven to

certain kinns who reigned in Macedoni', and who catie ori-

ginallv from Argos, in a verfe cited by Paufanias (1. vii. c.8.);

and Herodotus alfo fpeaks of thtfe firlt Macedonians who
canie from Ar^os.

ARGE1,E*S, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the eaftern Pyrenees, and chief p ace of a can-

ton in the dillrifl of Ceiet, near the Mediterranean fea ; li

nii'cs foiith ot Ptrpignan. The place contains i.jfo, and

the canton 7.775 inhabitants: the territory includes 2J5 ki-

liometre-" and 11 conr.munes.

ARGELLEZ, or Argi-l^s, a town of Franc . and

principal place of a diitrict in the department of tlie ii gher

Pyrenees, feven leagues S. S. E. of P.ui. The place con-

tains .SiOj aid the canton 9,910 inhabitants : the tenitory

includes 477^ kiliometres anJ 30 communes. N. lat. 45".

W. long, o^ '13'.

ARGF^MON, or Argema, in Medicine, an nicer about

the iris of the eye, comprehending part of the white, and

part alfo of the black.

The arg;mon appears of a red colour, on the outfide of

the iris, and vvl ite within it. When it fpreads far^ ai.d eats

deep, it fomf times occafions the uvea to fall.

ARGEMONE, A^y^jxi-.t,, Diofc. from Af/E/zx, a diforder

of the eye, which this plant is faid to cure, in Botany.

Lin. gen. n. 649. Schreb. 882. Tourn. 121. Gxrt. t. 60.

Ju(r. 2.36. C.afs, prAyandria monogynia. Nat. Ord. v.i Rhoe-

adcit. Papaijerciceis o)- Juff. Gen. Char. Cut. perianth three-

leaved, roundifh ; leaflets roundili, with a point, concave,

caducous. Cor. petals, fix, rnundiih ; Item erefl, fprcading,

larger than the calyx. Stam. filaments numerous, filiform,

length of the calyx; anthers oblong, ereft. Pi/?, germ ovate,

five-angltd ; ftylc none; ftiniiia thickilh, obti:fe, reflex,

quinquelid, permanent. Per. capfule ovate, five-angled, one-

ceiled, h>lf-valved. .Sct-rfj numerous, verj- fmail ; receptacles

linear, faftfnrd to the angles of the pericarp, not gapinj;.

OLf. The half-valved capfule diftinguiflics this from " Pa-

paver." The fccond fpccics is ihrec-valved ; the third four-

valvcd ; and the tirlf fix-valvtd.

Elf. Char. Cor. fixpetallcd. Cal. three-leaved. Cap/.

ha't-va ved.

Species I. A. mexicana. prickly arpemone^ or p^^ppy ; pa-

paver friuofum of Bauh. Cluf. Mor. Gtr. Carduns of Park.

Ray. " Capfulcs fixvalv- d ; leaves fpiny ." Annua', rifing to

the heighiof ?wo or three feit,with items armed with prickles ;

valves of ihe capfule varying in number, as well as the petals,

from four to fix ; common in Mexico, and all the iflands of

the Welt Indies, where it is a truublefome vv»ed in their cul-

tivated lands ; firft brought into Europe by the Spaniards,

under the title of " figo del inferno," cr devil's- .*ig ; now
found wild in fom- of the fouthern countries of Europe; cul-

tivated by Graid in 1 597, and flowering in July and Aug'. ft.

It abo'.uids with a miik> glutiiiou- jnxe, tuniinjf, in the air,

into a fine britrht yellow, and not didinguifhable from gam-
boge ; faid to be efficacious, in fmall dofej, in dropfici , jaun-

dic'-, aiid cutaneous eruptions; deemed to be very detcrfive,

and ufed in dileafcs of the eyes ; the infufion is fudorific and

rcf >lutive ; the lecds are a ftronger narcotic than opium, and

frequently adminiftered in the fugar-coloniesin diarrhasas and

bloody fluxes, working by ftool and vcmit. In the Weft
Indies it is called the yellow thilUe. 2. A. artneniaea, pa-
paver orientale, &c. Tourncf. " Capfules tliree-valvtd ;" diC
covered byTournefort in Armenia. J. A. pyrcnaica; "Cap-
fules four-valved, Hem naked;" approaclii: ^ much in habit
to " papavrr alpinum." A native of the Pvrenees.

Propagation and Culture. Tiie feeds of the lirll fpeciea mud
be lown mi a bed of light earth, in the fpring, where they
arc to remain, and the plants thinned to the ditlnnce of four
inches ; when they have (lied their feeds, a fupply of plants,

for feveral years, will not be wanting. The two other forts

have not been cultivated. Martyn's Miller's Diet.
Argemone. See Papaver.
ARGEMONION, a name given by fome of the late

Greek writers, to the plant called sarcocolla by the other
writers of their times.

ARGENCES, in Geography, a town of France, in the dc-

partment of the Calvados, and chief place of a canton in the
dillrie't of Caen, 5 leaguesW. of Lifieux, and z~ E. S. E. of
Caen.

ARGENCHUM, in Ancient Geography, a foreft of Gallia
Aquita:iica, near the place where Rochtlle is now fituated.

ARGENFELS, in Geography, a town and callle of Ger-
many, in the dillrict of the Lower Rhine, 17 miles N.N.W.
of Coblentz.

ARGENNOS, in /Indent Geography, the name of one of
the th'ee iflands called Trogilis, fituate in the Ionian fea,

on the coaft of Afia Minor.

ARGENNUM, a promontory of Afia Minor, in Ionia,

near thcifland of Halonefus. Strabo and Ptolemy.— Alfo, a
promontory on the taflern fide of Sicily, now CapoS . /Ikjfio.-—
Alfo, a promontory on the eaftern fide of the ifle of Lelbos.
ARGENOMESCUM, a town of Hifpania Tarrago-

nenfis, in the territory of the Cantabri. Ptolemy.
ARGENS, or Argentz, in Geography, a river of

France, which difcharges itfclf into the Mediterranean.
Argens, John Baptist de Bover, Marquis de, in Bi-

ography, was the foil of the folicitor-gcneral to the parliament
of Aix in Provence, and born in that city in 1704. He took
up arms againft the inclination of his father, at the age of
fifteen ; but on his return from Conftantinople, he was con-
ftrained to enter himfelf at the bar. Being difgufted with
this profeflion, he again embarked in the military fcrvice, in

17JJ. Difablcd from piirfuiug it by a fall from his horfe,

he fupported himfelf for fume time in Holland by his pen.
Upon the accefTion of Frederic, king of Prufiia, he was ap-
pointed to be his chamberlain ; and continued twenty-five

years at Berlin ; where he married, and maintained the cha-
racter of a good hufband, friend, and mailer. At length
he returned to his native city, and lived there as a philofo-

pher till the year 177 i, when he died fuddenly on a vifit to
his fifter, the baronefs de la Garde, near Toulon.

Tiie marquis d' Argens foniud him.fclf upon the model of
Baylc, and adopted thofe free fentiments v.'ith regard to reli-

gion and morals, which have been much in vogue on the con-
tinent from the time of Bayle and Montefquieu. With talents

inferior to thofe of Bayle, he pnlTcfiTed an ardour of mind,
which led him to make confiderable acquifitious in literature

and fcience ; fo that he underftood feveral languages, had
fome acquaintance with chemiftry and aijatoniy, and was a
tolerable painter. As a writer, his ftyle is dilfufe and defti-

tute of energy ; and his works, though they manifeft erudi-

tion and reflection, are rendered dili^ufting and offenfive bv
the licentioufiiefs of morals, and the perpetual attacks on
religion and its ellablilhments, which are their charafteriftic

features. The principal of thefe are, his " Jewifh, Chinefe,

and Cabaliftic Letters," which, with the " Philofophy of
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GooJ Scnff," compofe twenty-four volumes in i :mo. pub- ARGENTARIUS is freqiK-ntly ufid, in Roman JVnItrst

lillicd ill Ficnch under the title of " Tlic Works of tiie Mar- for i nu)iify-cli:iiij;er or banker.

ijuia d'Arjicns," ill 1768; a Ricat nimiber of romances, ill The ar>;cntnrii were moiiied people, who made a profit

derigncJ and negligently written, iiiclndmg " Memoirs of titlicr bj the chanjrinjr or lending of money at intcrell. Thele

l\imfclf," of no jritat import:incc and viluc i
" Tranflations hiid their t.iherna, or oflices, in the forum Romanum, bnilt

from Greek into French of Ocellns Liicaniis, Timxus Lo- there as early as the reign of L. Tarqiiliiins Prifcns. The

crenlis, and the Difconrfe of Jnlian on ChriiUanity ;" and argentarii and fcciieiatores were mncli hated on account of

«' Secret Menu irs of the Repuhhc of Letters," printtd in their covetoufnefj and extortion. Dn-Cange and Pitifcns.

Holland in 4 voli. liino. ; and at Paris, in feven. The Jew- ARCtNTARius, in ll'rlters of the Middle J^c, an officer

till and Chiiafe Utters are now the molk known ; but his entrnllcd with the cnftody of money.

otlier works have funk into oblivion. Nouv. Did. Ilillor. In thi.i fuifc argcntarius anioiinta to the fame with the

ARGENSON, in Geogni/Jjj, a fiiiall town of France, in Greek a5)i/;oMx|. ""d our cajhier^^ Dii-Cange.

tlic numntaiiis of Danpliiny and diocefe of Gap, two leagues

fioin Afpres; ufii.illy called St. Pierre d'Argenfon.

ARGEN'l', a town of France, in the dvparttncnt of the

Cher, and chief place of a canton in the dilliift of Sancerie,

one league and a half north of Anbigny. The place con-

tains 1,042, and the canton ,3,714 inhabitants: the territory

includes 277* kiliometres and 4 communes.

ARGKNTMtius Mihs , 'u oiir Old IVnters, an ( fiicer of

the exchequer, whufe buiinefs it was to carry up the bag of

money from tl.e lower exchequer to the higlicr, in order to

its bfing examined or told. Spclman.

Arcentakii is alfo applied, in the C'l-vil I.aiu, to thofe

v.ho adorned military arms with lilver or gold.

In which fcnfe the woid amounts to the fame with BAR-

ARGENT, \n Ilirnhi'ry, figni ties white, or filvcr, and is baricarii

fo called in the blazoning of the arms of gentlemen, knights.

End baronets ; but for fovereigns and princes it is termed

lima; for dukes, marquilcs, earls, vifeounts, and barons, pearl.

By engravings it is repr;fented plain. The word is French,

tU-rivcd from the \.?iUn ar^enliim., fdver ; this colour being

ArcentARIUS Moiis. in yiticieut Gerigraphy, Mnr.te /Ir-

genlnro, a mountain of Etruria, in Italy, forming a pro-

montory near the toA-n of Lofa.

ARGENTARO is a cape of Tufcany, fouth of Orbi-

tello, and eallof the iflc of Gigho. N. lat 41° 55'. E.long.

fuppofed the reprefcntation of that metal ; whence the Spa- 14° 29'.

riards call this Held, campo de pLita, fd-cerfield. ARGENTATA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Phal;ena,

ARGENTA, in Ancient Geography, a town of ThefTaly, (Gconutra, Gmel.) The wings are yellow at the tips, with

pientioned by Livy. " two filvtry llreaks on the anterior pair, and a quadruple

ARGENTAC, in Gcographv, a river of Albania in Eu- black fpot on the pofterior ones. Thi;i is a native of China.

ropean Turkey, which runs intothe Adriatic, fix miles north Gmclin and Fabricius. The anterior wings are filvery at

of Durazzo. the bafc, with a large triangular brnwn fpot ; lower pair fil-

ARGENTAL,atown of France, inthedepartmentof the very, and yellow at the tip ; and the four contiguous fpots

Correze, and chief place of a canton in the dilhia of Tulles, upon them have a braffy glofs.

four leagues fouth-eall of Tulles. The place contains 2,574, Argentata, a fpecies of Apis found in Barbary. It is

and the canton 9,789 inhabitants : the territory includes^55 downy, cinereous ; abdomen black ; margin of the fegments

kiliometres and 11 communes. N. lat. 45' 5'. E. long. 1° white beneath, with filvery hairs. Gmclin, &c.

.^'^ Argentata, a fpecies of Musca, about tlie fize of

ARGENTALIS, in Entomology, a fpecies of PhAI.enA MvsCAfifciata; it inhabits Saxony. The fcutel is flightly

f'P_yra/;V, Gmel.) found in Germany and Piedmont, about bidentated ; body black; abdomen covered with filvery

the fize of Phal.ena piirptiralis. It is cinereous brown, downi, with yellow lateral fpots. This belongs to the genus

with three waved filvery (treaks on the firft pair of wings, Stratiomys in the Fabrician fyftem, and mull not be con-

and two on the fecond. Fabricius and Gmehn. foiindtd with the following infeft.

ARGENTAN, in Gi-o^r^/'Av, a town of France, and prin- Argentata, a fpecies of Muse A, that inhabits Europe,

cipal place if a diftriA in the department of the Orne, tour The colour is cinereous ; with four black lines on the tho-

leagucs fouth of Falaife, and fix and a h.lf north of Alen9on. rax ; abdomen grey, changeable ; front filvery on each fide.

The manufailures of this place confift of lace, linen cloth, Gmelin, &c.

and light ftuffs. It is the Argentomum or Argentomagum Argentata, a fpecies ofARANEA. The abdomen is

of the ancients. The place contains 5,618, and the canton white, with the pofterior part brown ; the margin with fix

9,409 inhabitants : the territory includes 135 kiliometres and dentations. This is a large infeft, and inhabits South Ame-
1-; communes. N. lat. 48° 44'. W. long. 0° 8'. rica. Gmelin.

ARGENTINUM, iny^n«Vn/Gfa^n?/,?'js atown of Italy, Argentata, m Ichthyology, a fpecies of Sci/ena, that

in the territory of the Brutii, noticed by Eivy. inhabits the Arabian (here. Tlie fcales on the upper parts

ARGENTARIA, a town of Germany, near which the are blackilli, with the margins and apex filvery; on the

emperor Gratiin defeated 30,000 Germans. Ptolemy calls lower parts pale rufous, with paler margins. Gmelin.

it Argentuaria and Argentovaria. It was ruined by Attila There is a large blue curved patch under the eye, which

about the fifth century. extends towards the mouth ; inferior lip iongell ; lower late-

Argentaria Creta, fdvev chalk, in Natural Hiflory, a ral teith in a row of larger ones, and behind thefe a row of

name given to au earth, not properly a chalk, but a kind of fmaller ones ;
pofterior gill-covers terminating in an acute

iripela. It is a very beautiful earth, of a loofe friable tex- angle ; fins reddifli brown, dorfal one glaucous, with a pale

lure, and perfeftly pure white. It is dug in Pruflia, and is rufous margin ; fpines of the anal fin becoming gradually

much efteem.ed for cleaning plate. It has alfo been found longer and larger.

in France, and of late in Ireland. Argentata, in Zoology, a beautiful little creature of

There are many white chalks of various hues, which are the Simia genus, a native of South America; named by

dug in Germany, America, Italy, and other countries. Buffon ylf/Vo; and by Pennant, //'f /air il/oH^fV. It is tailed

That dug in the duchy of Mantua in Italy, is much ufed and btardlefs ; white ; face red ; and tail brown. Gmehn.

by painters, and at Rome vulgarly called ^^. This creature is not much larger than a fquirrel, raeafunng

4 ooiy
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only about feven or eight inches from the nofc to the nidi-

jnent of the tail ; and the tail itfelf is twelve inches long.

The whdle animal is covered with hairs of s beautiful fine

filvery white ; except the face and ears, which are red, and

the tail, which is ot a deep brown. It is thus dtfcribed by

Briflon : cercopithecns ex cinereo albus argenteus, facie

auriculifque rubris fplendtntibus, cauda caitanei coloris.

Qi^iadr. ]). 142. 12.; and is Simia argeiilala of Schrcber.

ARGENTATI Milites, in Antiquity.— Ias^-, lib. vi.

fpcaks of argentciti mtllles, as dillinguiihed from aiirnti.

Aquinas fuppofcs thefe to have been fimilar to the argy-

rafpidcs and chryfalp'ida \ but the dcfcriptions do not

quadrate. Livy or.ly reprefents the aygentatl as clothed in

white linen coats. Aquin. Lex. Mil.

ARGENTATUS, \n Entomokgy, a fpeciesof CuRCU-
1.10, very frrquent on oak":, nettles, nut-trees, &c. in Eng-
land and other parts of Europe. Its fpeciiic cliarafter is

fimply this: the whole body lilvery greei'. Gmel. &c. The
colour of the Hiell itfelf is black, but being wholly covered

with beautiful minute fcales of a fine filvery green colour,

the infeft appears er.tirely of that colour before the fcales

are rubbed off. This fpecies is Curculio femoribiH omnibus

denticulo notatis, corpore viridi oblongo, of Fn. Suec. 459.
Curculio fquamofus viridi auratus, of Geoffroy ; Curcuho
urtica:, of Degeer Inf. ; and Curculio argentatus of Do-
nov. Brit. Inf. &c. Obf. Gmelin has given another fpecies

of Curculio under the fame fpecific name, vix Curculio
argentatus, of a iilvery green, with the antennse and (hanks

of the legs rufous, and the thighs brown and clavate ; a na-

tive of Europe. This inattention of Gmehn is the fource

of endlefs confufion ; it is no unufual circumftance to find

in his arrangement two or even more very different fpecies

under the fame fpecific name in thofe genera that are ex-

tenCve ; fometimes indeed, to avoid confufion, he places

them in different families, but in the prefcnt inflance, we
find both in the fame family ; * * Brev'trajlres, f femoribus

dentatis.

Argentatus, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of Sparus that

inhabits the rivers in Japan, and is diftinguifhed by having

a black fpot beliind the gills. It is covered with filvery

fcales, and is about fix inches in length ; and has two nof-

trils before the eyes. Gmelin, &c.
Argentatus, a fpecies of Centrogajler that inha-

bits the rivers in Japan. It is filvery, with a large brown
fpot on the nape, and a biackifh one on the dorfal fin.

This filh is about three inches and a half in length, and the

tail is forked. Gmelin, &c.

Argentatus, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Larus, called

by Dr. Latham the filvery gull, and it is alfo the filvery

gull of the Arftic zoology. It is white ; the head and neck
ilriated with cinereous : primary quill feathers black above,

beneath j^rey, and white at the tips. Gmelin, &c.—This

bird inhabits Norway.
Dr. Latham notices a fpecies of Gull very much like

this in the Leverian Mufeum. The length is near fixteen

inches ; bill an inch and a half long ;
quills as in the other ;

but the two firft liave the ends tipped with white for near an

inch, inftead of a fmall fpot ; and fix of the prime quills had

the ends black ; the bill and legs are pale, but as the bird

had been in fpirits fome time, nothing certain could be faid

about them. Vide Gen. Syn.
ARGENTEA, in Conchology, a fpecies of Venus, of a

fomewhat oblong (hape, fmooth, and filvery, with black

lines united into bands. This (hell inhabits the fhorcs

about Cadiz.

Argentea, a fpecies of Patella. This ftiell is fmooth,
thick, and fomewhat filvery, with eleven brown rays ; raar-
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gin filvery; tip pale yellow; bottom like ivory, with a

double white ring. It is a rare (licll, about two inches in

length ; and the native country unknown. Vide Schroet.

and Gmelin.

Argentea, in Entomology, a fpecies of Cantharis,
found in Africa, and dcferibed by profcffbr ThuTiberg. The
thorax is flat, and with the wing-cafes are green ; the ab-

domen is filky filvery. To this is added, that the head is

black ; vent and legs yellowirti ; feet brown.

Argentea, a fpecies of Sphcx that inhabits Coroman-

del. It is black and gliffy ; front villous and filvery ; winjs

white, and brown at the tip. This is a large infeft. Fa-

briciiis arid Gmelin.

Argkntea, a fpecies of Aranea that inhabits the de-

ferts of U'al, and is deemed a poifonous creature by the

Calmncks. The thorax is dcpreffed, orbiculated, white,

with two black lirip^-s; ablomen ovate, lobcd, filvery, with

two pair of dots in the middle, and four rows behind. Le-

pech. it. i. p., 5 16. This infeft fpins a prrpendicular web;

the legs are long, black, and annulated with yellow. Gmelin.

Argentea, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of Perca that in-

habits Ameri.-:a, and is thus very concifely defined by Lin-

nKUS and Gmelin : noftrils tubular; there is a large black

fpot on the fpinous part of the dorfal fin.

Argentea, a fpecies of Sci^na. It is filvery, fpotted

above with black ; beneath immaculate. Forfl^. Fn. Arab.

The crown is fcaly ; two elevated lines between the nortnis ;

iris filvery above, brown ; teeth numerous, fetaceous, mov-

able, the outer row largell ; dorfal fin connected, and

fpotted with black ; the firft rounded, the other linear ;

ventral and anal fin pale rufous, pointed at the ends ; tail

fomewhat bifid.

Argentea, \n Natural Hiflory, a fpecies of Sertula-
ria that inhabits the European and American feas ; and

is called by Ellis the fquirrel's tail ; it is alfo CorallinA'
comis ad inllar caudse vulpina; fparfis of Mercat. ; and Mus-
cus marinus minor, denticulis alternis bijugis of Morif.

Hift. PI. &c. According to Linnseus, Solander, Gmelin,

&c. its fpecific charafter is this : denticles nearly oppofite,

and pointed, veficles oval ; branches alternate and panickd.

Argentea, Jljliem, in Jincient Geography, a town fituatc

at the northern Doint of the ifiand of Jabadii. Ptolemy.

ARGENTEAU, in Geography, a defolated town of the

Netherlands, in the duchy of Limburg, two leagues weft of

Dalem.
ARGENTEOLA, or Argentiolum, in Ancient Geo-

graphy, a town of Spain, in Alluria. Ptolemy.

ARGENTELLA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Phal^e-

NA {Tinea, Gmel.) It is entirely filvery, except the an-

tennas, which are annulated with brown. Linn. Fabr. This

is tinea perlella of Wien. Schmetterl. p. 134. The larva is

gregarious, glabrous, brown, and feeds on the nettle. De-
geer, &c.
ARGENTERO,in Geography, a mountain of European

Turkey, between Bulgaria and Macedonia.

ARGENTEUIL, a town of France, in the department

of the Seine and Oife, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrift of Verfailles, eight miles N. W. of Paris. The place

contains 4,726, and the canton 16,557 inhabitants : the ter-

ritory includes 67-5 kiliometres, and 1 1 communes.—Alfo, a

town of France, in the department of the Yonne, three

leagues from Tonnerra.

ARGENTEUM Os, in NaturalHi/lory. See OsJrgenteum.

ARGENTEUS, in Coinage. See Denarius.
Argenteus, in Entomology, a fpecies of Scarab.tus,

found in England, and the interior of Auftria. It is black,

beneath filvery, and fhining 5 margin of the fhield and wing-

bales
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cafes tcrtaceous. Fabiiciiis and Cmcl. Ohf. In the Fabti-

ciun lyllcm it belongs to the MAolonlhn gcmis ; and in tliat

ut Gnitliu to llic fcif^iou of Scarahir't mclolaniha. It is the

fame fp<cii!> ai Scopoli and Pod.i call Scarahaui argeniais

.

Arcknilus, a Ipccics ofCui.r.x, very coniiium in Bar-

baiy. It is about tlie fi/.e of the common Eii^lifh tjnat

;

the hack is cowvcd with lilviiy fcales ; and the k't;» arc faf-

ciatcd. Vide I'oirtt Jonrn. de Phyf. 1787. Apr. p. 245.

AROKNTfus, in JchlhyJogy, a fpccits of Ch ai touon,

found in the Indian fea. The tail is blfiJ, with eij^ht fpines

in the U.n-lal tin, and two ipincs inlUad of ventral fins.

An-a-n. Ac. The ventral I'pincs arc Ihort, and the firft dorfal

iiii fcarcelvvifihle. Grclin.

ARGENTEUS MotJs.in indent Geography, Sierra (h

yllcaruz, a niounraiii of Spain, from which the river Doetis

fprings. Strabo.

Argentel's CoJex, in B'tllkul HiJIory, a mannfcript of

the fo.ir (jofpds, is fo called from iii lilvtr letters, aid is

fuppofcd to bea copy of ilie Gothic vcrfion made by UU
phdas, the apoHle of the Goths, in the fourth century.

It is of a 4to. li/.e ; the leaves, which are vtlluni, paichmeiit,

or papyrus, are llained with a viokt colour; and on this

ground the letters, which are all capitals, were afterwards

painted in filvcr; except the initial ehiraaers, and a few

pallai^es, in gold. Mr. Coxc, from a clofe infpcdion, was

convniced that each letter v\ as painted, and not formed, as

fome have alTcrted, by a hot iron upon leaves of gold and

filver. Moil of the filvcr letters are become green by time ;

but the golden letters are Hill in good prefcrvation. This

code-x is mutilated in feveral places ; but what remains is,

for the mod part, perfcaiy legible. It was firll difcovcred

in I '-,'.)-, in the library of the Betiediaine abbey of Vs'erden

in Wcllphalia, whence it was brought to Prague, and at

the capture of this city in 1648, fcnt as a valuable prefent

to ChritUna of Sweden. It afterwards came into the hands

of Ifaac Vofijus, either by ftcalth, or as a prefent from the

queen ; and on the death of Voffius it was purchafed by

Count Magnus Gabriel de la Gardie for two hundred and

fifty pounds, and prefcnted to the univerfity of Upfal,

where it: now remains. Three editions of it have been given

to the public : the iirft wa^ iffucd at Dort in 1665, by T.

Tiiniuf, who borrowed the MS. from VofTius ; and accom-

panied with obfervations and a glodnry, by Thomas Mar-

ftiall. That printed at Amrferdam in 1672, is the fame with

this, having only a new title-page, date, and place of im-

preffit'n. The fecofid edition, pnblidied at Stockholm, in

1672, by the learned Stiernhclm, differs from that of Junius,

by having the text in Latin, ai.d not in Gothic charaders.

Benzelius, firft librarian of the univerfity of Upfal, and

afterwards archbifhop, collated the IMS., redlificd miilakes,

and made a literal traiiflation into tlie Latin tongue. Thcfe

collations and tianflati. -n, together with various obfervations,

were iraiifmitted to Mr. Edward Lye, of Oxford, who pub-

lidied a third edition in 1750, from the Clarendon pi efs
;

this is efteemed, by thofe who have compared it with the

original codex, a complete work. Two opinions have divded

the learned concerning the original tongue of the codex ar-

genteus ; the firft opinion, that it is written in the language

ind character ufcd in the fourth century by the Goths of

Moelia, anceftors of the pref. nt Swedes, and is a true copy

of the verfion made by Ulphilas, is ftrongly fupported by

Junius, S'iernhelm, David Wilkins, Benzehus, and Lye.

The fecond opinion, viz. that it is a traiiflation in the

Frankirti idiom, is as warmly drfendL-d by Hickes, la Croze,

Wetftein, and Michaehs. Mr. Coxe inchnes to the former

opinini, which is confirmed in an ingenious treatife of Ihre ;

by which it appears that feveral fpeciracns of the Oftrogothic
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tongue have been lately difcovcred in Italy, which per»'iAly

rcfenible both, the charaftirs and language of tiie vnfiou n)

the codex argcntcus. However this be, ao the Ci tliic and
I'Vankiih idioms were dialetls of the Teutonic cr Cierman,

this MS. miift be confidered as the moll au Init Ipeci "<•«

extant of that language. Ttiolc who attiibule llic vc rliori

to Ulphilas, refer its date to the fourth century ; anil lliofe

who deem it to be a Frankilh traiilLuion, allow it to have

bcfU copied in the reii;n of Childiric, betwcc. 564 and 587.
Befidcs, its high antiquity is provtd from the di xology at

the end of the Lord'.* prayer. Matt. vi. J3. which is rot
found in any of the moll ancient verfions ; and alio from the

interpretation of many paffagts in a fin.ilar mau' : with fe-

veral of the Latin tranllations, wliicli aic anttce.ient to ihe

vulgate of St. Jerom. Another fragmrnt of t! is curious

MS. containing a few chapters of St. Paul's cp'llle to the

Romans, was found at Wolfenbuttlc, and i< now prcferved

in the library of that town. Of this fraj;miiit L re pnb-
lifhed a new and important edition, at Upial, in 1763,
Micbaeiis's Introdudtion to tlit New Tellanicnt, by Marlli,

vol. ii. p. Ijj— r53. Cexe's Travels, vol. iv. p. 173— 180.

ed. 1802.

ARGENTHAL, in Geography, a fm-Il town of Ger-
many, in the circle of the Upper Rhine, and duchy of

Simmern, forty miles tall of Treves, and lour loiilh-eail of

Simmern.
ARGENTICOMUS, among jlndiiil Jjlro/ogers, denotes

a kind of filvei-liaired comet, of unconnnon lullre, f- p-
pofed to be the caufe of great changes m the planetary

f)ftem.

ARGENTIER, John, in Bw^raphy, born at Caftelnovo

in Piedmont, in 1 5 14, acquired coiilidtrablc celebrity, though
his talent was rather that of teaching the art thsn prac-

tifing, as he was well verfcd in the thei ry of medicine, and

had read and commented on moll of the old writers , but

his memory was fo defective, that he was rarely able to

apply the obfervations he liaJ made for the btnetit of his

patients. He taught medicine at Naples, Pifa, and lallly

at Turenne, where he died in 1J72, aged 58 years. His
. works were c illefted and pubhihtd at Venice, in two vols,

in folio, 1592 ; and have been lince twice printed. He prided

hi'iifelf much in having difcovcred fone errors in the works

of Galen, whofe dottrincs he frequently oppofed. Haller.

Bib. Med. Prp.a. Eioy. Did. Hift. de la Med.
ARGENTIERA, a volcanic ifland of the Arch-pelago,

formerly called Cimolus, or Cimohs, one of the Cyclades,

which IS about eighteen miles in circumferti.ee, and derives its

name from a mii:e of lilver that was for a long time worked
in It with fuecefb ; but it is now unknown. The foil is

extremely dry, and dcllitute of fpiings ; nor is there any

water here but what is collcfttd in cillerns, or brought from

Milo, an ifland at a little dillance : the hills, vales, and the

whole country ftript of trees, do not ofFcr a fingle fhade to

defend from the fun. The Venetians, during their war with

the Turks, cut down all the olive-trees, and did irreparable

damage to the ifland ; nor do the prefent inhabitants dare to

make frtfh plantations, left tliey d.ould draw on themfcives

heavier impofitions. Such is the miftaken policy of the

Ottoman government ; if its fubjffts mani.'^ell any indullry,

it is 'mmediateiy taxed, and ihfled in its birth. Argentiera

prefcnts nothing but rocky hills, deftitute of verdure, and

valhes producing worthlefs llirubs and thorny thickets. Tiie

vales are genera ly cover- d with a white and fat clay, called

by the ancients Terra Cimolia, or Cimolia Creta, a kind of

Fuller's earth, which tiic inhabitants employ inllead of foap

to wafh their linen. See Cimolia Tifrra. Though the foil

isTaarrcn, the indudncus iflauders make it produce for them a

fubfillence.
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fuVifirtence. They cultivate barley, and a little wlieat,

which they fow at the beginning ot aiitiimii, the rainy fea-

fon, and reap in Mavch ; a fmall quantity of cotton, and a

few vines. But thtir grapes are not fnffieient for ma'r<incr

wine, which thev ni'ocurc Irom the ntighbouring iflands,

particularly from Miio. Their oiive and nuilberry trees are

very ffw. They rear hogs, poultry, and fome few goats

and (heep ; but as to the latter, they arecliiefly fupplied from

Milo : and the country affords tlictn quai's, hares, an 1 par-

tridi^es in abundance. Their benlls of burden are afles; in

the ufe of which they have no Giitnble accoutrements. The
women fpin co ton, and knit ftockina;s, whenever the labours

of the country .iHw ; and the men employ themfelvc.s in

fidiin;; a'ld n ivi)X .tion. Excrllcnt filli are taken round the

ifland, efpecially the ronget (tlie furmul t, mul-us Linnxi),

a fifli well known and hi/hly cltcemed for its delicate flavour

on all the coatls of the Mediterranean. The tribe of Greeks

which inhabits this ifland, is compofed of two humired per-

fons, according to Olivier ; two hundred fanihic-. as Sonnini

reports; or, as others fay, about five hundred perfons ; who
have no Turkilh offi ers refident air.ongft them, but have an

annual vifit fron the captain pacha, who, befi.^cs levying an

inipoftofiyor i6oo piaftres, which they find it difficult

to pay, cxarts pref.nts to a confiaerable amou- t, fo as to

reduce the inhabitants to mif;ry. Cotton is ahioll the only

article that produces or Uiem any money ; their cotton

ftockings fnpply the Europeans ; and the mariners purchafe

their hogs, poultry, and eggs. Th: drrfs of the Greek
women ol Arjjenticra is peculiar: they fwell out thtir legs

by wearing feveral pairs of ftockingj, and appear a« if they

were booted, «'hich they confider an effeuliil part of drefs :

their garme':ts do not d fccnd above two inciies below the

knee, and thele are fo coi'trived as to fpoil their fhape, and

render it impoffible to form any idea of the beautiful pro-

portions with which they were formed by nature. The
neck is concealed under a corfct, quilted, and IlifFtned with

whale bone ; a piece of velvet, fattiu, or cloth trim.T.cd with

gold or filver net-lace, or fet by a fimp.e embroidery, adorns

their whole front ; and in tlcir gala drefs, two wide fleeves

are fixed to the corfet, and fall on each fide to the middle of

the thigh. In fummer the- whole arm is covered only by the

fleeve of the fhift, the head is enveloped with a handkerchief

which palTes under the chin. In other refpefts they are

cheerful, lively, and handfome. Savary.

The only inhabited plate in the ifland is feated on the

fummir of a mountain ot rocks, to which the accefs is very

difficult. The houfes are few, niiferably conftrudtcd, and

filled with flies ; but it is funounded by high vi-alis, and fc-

cured by two gates. Tiieir dwellings, which may be rather

called huts or dens than l.oufes, are covered by a roof,

confilling only of a fort of wo den hurdle, on which earth is

fprcad and beaten. The fupi rltitious Greek-: rely on heaven,

more than on the (Irufture of their habitations, for their fecuri-

ty. Accordingly, on the eve of the fcihval of the exaltation

of the hole cruf-i, it is an arcient culloin to fweep and nicely

clean the flit roofsof the houfes ; and towards evening, when
the bells ot the churches begin to ring, the inhabitants drav/

upon them h'rge erodes, which figures are, in tlieir ellima-

tion, the inoil cffeftuai means of preferving the tops of their

houfes from being pcnctratrd by the rains. I'he fingle

ftreet of which this wr tthcd town or vilage coufifts, un-

paved, is, in the rainy feafon, a long heap of deep mud ; and

the water, finding its way into the rooms of the ground
floor, which are almoll fubtcrraneous, renders their habita-

tions equally unwholefome and inconvenient. The fmall

church or chapel of the Capuchins, fervts for (he catholics

of Argentiera ; and a fecular prieil, born in the )liand of

Stio, and educated at Rome, performs divine fervice in

this chapel, and affumes the title of the grand vicar or

nominal bilhop. The town is of very modern conftruction,

having b'-eu crefted fo lately as the year 1646, by fome
Greek fugitives fnim the ifland of Siphanto, who are faid

to have brought with them an image of the Virgin ; and
built houfes, where this. image had (lopped with them, and
preferved them from the attacks of their enemies. Several

Greek churches or chapel" are built behind the village, all

of which have little bells above their portals, which are fre-

quc:;tly in motion. About half a league from this town,
Olivier found fragments of bricks and potter's ware, v. hich

indicat. d the pofition of the ancient town ; ai.d upon dig-

ging in this fpot, he difcovered fome rude fistires of baked
earth, fuch as a toad, a fphynx, and a cock, and alfo a

fmall vale with a handle in the Etrurian ftyle. He alfo per-

ceived canals in the bank of lava, probably for the purpofe

of affording a paffage to boats, caves for (he-lter from the rain

and fun, and other caverns, which might have been places of

habitation dr hiterment at diltcrent epochs which iiiitory has

not recorded.

This ifland is nothing but a group of volcanic fuhftances,

and exhibits every where in-jications of a great combullion.

In feveral places the rocks are calcined
; pozzolana waa

found here by Olivier, and the hot waters which iffue from
a rock near the fea, in the north- weft part of the ifland,

attcit the exiftence of a fubtcrraneous fire in full aft'vity.

The heat ot thefe waters is fuch, that a perfon cannoC
hold his hand in them, and an egg is in an inttant boiled

hard. The Greeks reckon them efiicacions for curing

rheumatrfm, fciatica, and other diforders of that nature, by
means of linen cloths fteeped in them and applied to the

parts affedted. Near thefe waters is the mouth or centre of

an ancient volcano, which, for a long time, exhaled infec-

tious vapours, whence the modern Greeks have called it

" vrurao lirano," or ftinking lake. This gulf is now a

lagoon of the fea, which no longer yields any bad fmeli.

To the north of this lake are feveral grottoes or caverns

cut in the rock, which feem to have ferved as habitations.

Soiiuini obfcrved in this place a great number of thrulliei

of the large fpecies, together with blackbirds, linnets, petty-

chaps, paitridges, woodcocks, 5:c. In the north-norlh-

ealt quarter ol the ifland is a dillrifl calle'd " Kedros," be-

caufe it is furnifhed with the fpecies of tail junipers fo de-

nominated by the modern Greeks, being a variety of the
" ju'^iperus oxicedrus" of Linnaeus. They yield no gum
in this ifland ; but the Greeks make ufe of the oil, which
they draw from the ftem and branches, for the cure of the

itch. The environs of " Prafe," on the fide of Kedros,
turnini a great quantity of wild artichokes ; which the in-

habitants gather and eat with avidity. The mod common
fhrub on the ifl.uid is the lentilk, the fruit of which yields

on expreffiou an oil, which is fit only for burning, though the

poor ufe it in their food, and it is applied as a topical re-

medy for rheumatic pains. Saffron alfo grows on the moun-
tains, and between the rocks of the ifland ; and it is fold

in the inarkets by the weight of eggs. The road-ftead of
Argentiera, moll frequented by the (hips which navigate in

the Archipelago, is lormed by the ifle of Milo to the foutli-

weft, by that ot Argentiera to the north, and by the fmall

iflands of San Georgio and of Pohvo to the caft. leading
veffels anchor between the iflands of Argentiera and San
Georgio, and are here (hcltcred from the wind and fea. But
this anchorage has not a fuflicient depth of water for fhips

of war and l.irge veffels, which pafs more to the north or

north-eaft, in a ch, nnel near Polivo. N. lat. 36'^ 48'. E.
long. 24"^ 40'. Ohvier's Travels in the Ottoman Empire,

p. 136— 1,33. Sonnini's Travels in Greece and Turkey,

p. 28J—327.

ARGENTIEBLAj
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Argentiira, I town of ItalV) belonging to the Venetian

ftates ill the Cailorin, eleven miles N. N.W. of I'ieve Ji Cadora.

AROENTIliKE, L', a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the I'.igher Alps, and chief place of a canton in the

dillriiit of lirian^un, on the Durance, nine miles north of

Mont Dauphin.

ARGENTINA, in Botany. See PoxrNTiLi.A.
Argentina, in Geography, a town of Savoy, in the

eouiity of Manenne, near the river Arc, fixtcen miles E. S. E.

of Chambtry.
Akgfntina, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of Naples,

and province ot Calabria Citra, at the foot of the Apcniiines,

ten ni'les S. W. of Bifignano.

Argentina, in Entomology, a fpecies of Phalxna,
{Bomlyx, Ginel.) that inhabits Germany. The wings ar*

indented, grey, with filvcry fpots. Eabricii:;;. When this

infect IS at reit, tlie wings have three crei^ tufts on the back.

The larva is naked and grty ; with the fourth, eleventh, and

twelfth fegment tuberculated ; the pupa is obtufe and brown ;

feeds on oaks.

Argentina, a fpecies of Phal^sna, (Nocliia, Gmel.)
found in the fontliern part of Rndia. The wings arc grey,

with a broad abbreviated filvery ftiipe. Fabricius and Gmelin.

Argentina, in Ichthyology, a genus in the order ytidoini-

«(j;W, containing only four fpecies; viz.fphyraeiia, gloflodonta,

Carolina, and machnata. The generic charader is thus de-

fined by Gmehn. Teeth in the jaws, and tongue ; eight

rays in the gill membrane ; vent near the tail ; and many rays

in the ventral fins.

Argentin.e, in Natural J7j/7or)i, a fpfcies of Echino-
RiiYNCHUS, fo named, becaufe it infell> the inlcllines of the

atheriiie, atheriua of Linnssus. Redi, Gmelin, &c.

ARGENTINE ^owfrj of antimony. See Antimony,

J 6. O.tyds of antimony.

Argentine, of Kirwan. See Schiefer spath.
Argentine Felfpar, of Kirwan. See Felspar.
ARGENTOMAGUS, in Ancient Geography, Argenton, a

town of Gaul, belonging to the Bitnrlges, in the road that led

to Midiolanum on the eaft, and Limonum on the wl-IL

ARGENTON, in Geography, a fniall and mean, but gay

and lively town of France, in the department of the Indre,

and chief place of a canton in the dillridt of Chateauroux, five

leagues S. S. W. of Chateauroux. It is fituated in a beau-

tiful valley, furrounded by vineyards on the Creufe. The
place contains 3,395, and the canton 10,539 inhabitants : the

territory includes 290 kiliometres, and 10 communes. N.

lat. 46" J5'. E.long. 1=52'.

Argenton le Chateau, a fmall town of France in the de-

partment of the Two Sevres, and chief place of a canton in the

diftrid of Tliouars; 3 leagues well of Thouars. The place

contains .270 and the canton 793; inhabitants; the territory

includes 342^ kiliometres, and 19 communes. N. lat. 46°

59'. \V. long. 0°
3.V.

Argenton les Eglijis, a town of France in the depart-

ment of the Two Sevres, four miles north of Thouars.

ARGENTOR, a river of France in the department of

Charente, formed by two ftreams called Argent and Or, and

running into the Charente at the village of Purfac.

ARGENTORATENSIS, in Ornithology, a fpecies of

Fringilla found in the environs of Stralburgh. It is

called by BrifiTon Linaria argentoratenjis ; and by Buffon,

Gyntel de Strrijburgh. This bird is brown ; beneath, rufous

with brown fpois ; abdomen and vent vvhitifli. Gmelin.

To this fpecific character may be added, that it fcarccly ex-

ceeds the fize of the common linnet : the quills and tail are

brown ; and the legs reddifh. It is familiarly known about

Stralturgh by the name of Gyntel, and is faid to lay fome-

times four eggs, but feldom if ever more.

ARGENTORATUM, in /Ir.denI Ceographf, Slr.if.

burgh, a city of Gaul, belonging to the Triboci, or IVebochi,

which was a pafiagc from Gaul to Germany, whence its

name Stratre burgvis, or Str;j(burgli. It had anciently a
m.inufactuic of oflciifivc and defmfive arms of every kind.

Ill the fourth century, Julian gained, under the walls of this

city, a famous viflory over the Germans, and took their king
Chondiimarus prifoner. After the eftablifhment of Chrif-

tianity among the Gauls, it became an epifcopal fee.

ARGENTRE'yi/rLrti,//, inGfi?f;\;/i^'_V,a town of France,

in tiic dcpattment of the Mayennc, and chief place of a can-

ton in the dillriCt of Laval, four miles eatl of Laval. The
pl.ice contains 1665, and the canton 7^30 inhabitants : t!>c

territory includes 1S2' kiliometres, and 9 communes.
Arc \:.iiTf.\-. funs I'ilre, a town of France. in the department

of the Ille and Villaiue, and chief placi of a canton in the

dirtridl ol Vitie, feven miles north-north ealt of La CJuerche.

The place contains 2288, and the canton : 2.805 inhabitants :

the territory includes 202^ kiliometres, and communes.
ARGENTU.'t.RIA, in ^n«Vn/ Gevgraphy, a town of

Belgic Gaul. Ptolemy.

ARGENTUM. See Silver.

Argentum a/i(/m, mentioned in Domefday book, fignifits,

according to Spelman, bullion, or fjlvtr uncoi.icd. In thofc

ancient days, fuch metal palTcd as ir.oney from one to another

in [jayment. Sumiiur pro ip'/o hoc metallo penjUi non/:gnato.

Argentum Dei, God's penny, ancienily figiidied earnejl'

mone\<, or money given to bind a bargain ; in fi'me placet

called erles, or arks, and by the civilians and can onifts,

ARRH.T.. Et cepil de pradiSo Henrico ires denarios de argcntl

Dti prt manihus.

A.s.ciSTVM fu'ininans. See 5ti/// of Silver.
Argentum mojaicum or mujimum. This is a metallic alloy

in the f-.rm of filvery flakes, nlcd as a pigment for giving a

white metallic luftre to plafter calls, paper, porcrlain, &cf.

It is prepared in the following manner. Take an ounce

and a half of pure tin, and the fame quantity of bifmuth :

melt them together in a clean crucible, and llir the mafs re-

peatedly with a clean iron rod till the two metals are accu-

rately mixed. Then remove the crucible from the fire ; and

when its contents are on the point of bicoming folid, pour

in an ounce and a ha f of warmed quickfilver ; llirring it as

before. Pievionfly to ufing this alloy, it mull be ground in

a Hone or earthenware mortar, with white of egg or fpirit

varnifh, and in this ilate applied to the intended work :

when dried it may be burnifhed in the ufual manner, and has

then very much the appearance of filver. Encycloped.

Method. Arts & Metiers, art. arg. muficum.

Argentum n;/rij/u»i, in Pharmacy, otherwife known by

the names Nitrated filver, and Lunar caullic.—See Silver,

medical preparations of.

Argentum vi-vtim. See Mercury.
ARGENVILLE, \n Biography. See DezALLIER.
ARGENUS, in Ancient Gcojra/iZi)', a port of Carmania.

Pliny.

ARGENUSjE, or Arginus.i:, in Ancient Geography,

fmall ifliinds fituated near the coalls of Afia Minor,

fouth-eall of the ille of Ltfbos and near it. They were

rendered famous by the battle gained by the Athenians

over the Lacednsmonians, in the twenty-fixth year of the

Peloponnelian war, or the 406th year before Chrill. Of
thefe three iflands, the largeft had a town called Arginufa.

ARGEONESUS, a fmall ille of Egypt, near Canobus

;

fo called from Argeus, king of Macedon, who began his

reign in the 678th year before the Chrillian sera.

ARGESTES, is ufed by Vitruvius for the wind which

blows from that quarter of the horizon, which is 75° from

the fouth and wellward,
Ricciolus
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Ricciolvis uffs the lerm to denote tlie wind which blows at

21° 30' from the wtil towards the north, coinciding with

that which is otherwifc called W. N. W. Aft. Reform.
ARGETiE, in ylmicnt Geography, a people of Afia who

inhabited the wclltrn banks of the river Indus. Pliny.

ARGETENAR, in /IJlronomy, aHaroftlie fourth mag-
nitude, in the flexure of the confltllation Eridanus.
ARGHAN, in Geography. See Ragian.
ARG I x\ , in Entomology, a fpecies of Pa p 1 1. 1 o {Dan. Card.

Gmel.) The wings are roundLd, entire, and white ; tip of
the anterior pair black. This is a native of Sierra Leona in

Africa ; and is figured by Cramer under the mmeoi Cqffiopea.

There is a large brown fpot near the apex of the anterior

wing^s beneath ; and the inner margin is bcfet with long,

fafciculated, ereft, white hairs. Fabricius, &c.
Argia, in Geography, a town of Arabia Deferta, 3Co

miles S. S. E. of Ana. This is alfo the name of one of the

three principalities into which Arabia Deferta is divided.

ARGIADEvS, in Enlomohgy, a fpecies of Papilio
(Phi. Rural. Gmel.) The wings are entire, and blue, with
a blackifh margin; beneath, the colour is a browni(h-grey,

with a lunar mark, and two rows of ocellated dots. Fabri-
cius.—This infeft inhabits Saxony.
ARGIjE InfuLt, in Ar.cunt Geography, iflands of Afia

Minor, on the coall of Caria. Pliny.

ARGIANS. See Argives, and Argos.
ARGIL. See Clay.
Argil native.—yllumine native, Fr. Reine 7honer/ie, Germ

.

Argilla pura. Werner.— This mineral (called alfo by fome
Lac LunK,) is of a fnow white or yellowifli white colour.

It is found in various fized kidney-form mafles ; is amor-
phous ; and prefents a fine-grained earthy fradure ; it jlies

when broken into indeterminate blunt cornered fragments.

It is opaque, but when foaked in water acquires a degree
cf temitranfparency like gum tragacanth ; i\ains the fingers,

feels fomewhat meagre ; adheres flightly to the tongue, and
exhales, when moiftencd, an earthy fmell. It iseafily broken,

being almolt friable. Sp. gr. according to Bergraan= i,jOj
;

according to Gmelin I,''169.

Native Argil is iufnfible/>i'r y^ even at 166' Wedgewood.
It is loluble in mineral acids fometimes with and fometimes
without efFervefcence, on account of a fmall proportion of
carbonated lime with which it is often mixed. By the

analyfes of Schreber aiid Frifchmann, it is alfo found to

contain a few flight traces of iron and filex. It is faid, with

little probability however, that this mineral has been pro-

cured in Silelia, at Poliniere, and in Lombardy j the

moft authentic fpecimens come from Halle in Saxony,
being found in the garden belonging to the college there

;

hence it has been fuipcfted to be an artificial produft, and
the ftore of it is underftood to liave been for fome years

pad exhauftcd. It is not made any ufe of. Widenmann,
p. .5S5. Lcnz. vcrfuch, &c. vol. i.—Brochant, vol. i. Kir-

wan, vol. i.

ARGILA, in ^Indent Geography, a town of Afia Minor,
in Caria. Steph. Byz.

ARGILETUM', the nnme of a fmal! hi.l of Rome,
between mount Aventin and che capitol. Numa erected on
this hill the temple of Janus.

ARGILIUS, a mountain of Egypt, near the Nile, fo

called becaufe Jupiter carried thither the nymph Argea, and

had a fon by her named Dionyfius.

ARGILL, or Hargii.l, in Ornithology, one of the fyno-

nymous names of the Linniean Ardea i/iilia, and gigantic

crane of Dr. Latham, being fo called by Ives, it. p. 1153.

ARGILLACEOUS, in yfgricn/lure, fuch ground or

foil as contains a large proportion of clayey matter in its

compofition. See SotL.

Vol. IL

Arch LACrnts mar/, that fort of mail which contain*

much clay. As a manure, this kind of marl is> the mod
proper for tlic iandy and light forts of f-il.

Argillaceous cnr/A. SccAlumine.
Arcillacf.ous fchyius. See Thonschiefer.
ARGILLITE of Kirwnn. See Thonsch ii- 1 ER.

ARGILLOCALCITE of Kirwan. See Marl.
ARGII..LY, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Cote d'Or, and chief place of a canton, in

the dill rift of Beaune, fifteen miles fouth of Dijon.

ARGILUS, in Ancient f?ra(,'rn/)/j_r, a town of Thrace in

the vicinity of Amphipolis, at tiie niouth of the river Stry-

mon. Thucydides (1. iv. §. 103.) fays, that the Argiliaiss

were a colony of Andrians, ellablilhedin the neighbourhood

of Amphipolis.

ARGliSIA, or Argyna, an ancient town of Greece in

the country of the Ozolian I..ocrians. Piiny.

ARGINUS^E. See Argeni;s;e.

ARGIOIATS, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio.
{Plcb. Rural. Gmel.) The wings are taillefs ; above blue,

with a black margin ; beneath biuilli, flightly dotted with

black. This infttl i.ihabits Europe. Linnaeus, &c.

ARGIPP.(EI, ArgipvEAns, in Ancient Gtography, a

people of Scythia, whofe language was different from that

of the Scythians, though they refembled them in their drefs.

They fubfillcd not on the produce of the chafe, but on the

fruit of a tree, called " pontcia," of which, when npe,

they made a black and thick liquor, which they drank either

clear or mixed with milk. Of the hufks they prepared a

kind of cake w hich they reckoned nutritive. As they lodged

both in fummer and winter under trees, they formed a co-

vering to flultcr them. Such perfons, it is faid, were

deemed facred, fo that they had no occafion for military-

weapons in their own defence ; and fuch was their repu-

tation for wifdom, that their neighbours referred difputes

to their arbitration, and their abode ferved as an inviolable

afylum.

ARGIRA, a fmall fountain of Achaia, not far from

Charadrus.

ARGIRI, or, as it is called by Arrian, Argali, a town of

India, on this fide of the Ganges. Ptolemy.

ARGIRO Castro, in Geography, a town of European

Turkey, in the province of Livadia, 26 miles north-weft of

Lepanto.

ARGISCH, a town of Wallachia, on the frontiers of

Tranfylvania, S miles north cf Helmanllat, and 8 fouth of

Tergowitz.

ARGISH, a town of Afia in Armenia, feated on the lake

Van. N. lat.,,-8",52'. E. long. 4J° ij'.

ARGITHAMNIA, in Botany, (from a-fio;, white, and

Sa/ivio», a little Ihrnb.) Schreb.g. 1418. Brown. 338. Swartz.

Prodr. 39. 3R6. Jufi. Clal's, monoecia tctrandria. Nat. Ord.

Tricoccs:. Euphirliit, Jiifl". Gen, Char, male flowers. Cal.

perianth four-leaved ; ienflets lanceolate, creft. Cor. petals

four, lanceolate, ovate, ciliate, fiiorter tliau the ca yx ; nec-

tary, four glands between the petals, roundilTi, dtpreffcd.

Slum, filiimcnts four, longer than the petals ; anthers fiirplc.

Pi/l. rudiments of a ftyle only. Female flowers in the fame

raceme under the males. Cal. perianth five-leaved, leaflets

lanceolate. Cor. none. P'lJI. gcr.ai ovate, obfcurely triangular ;

flyles three, fpreading, b^lf two-cleft, each of the clefts

bifid; ftigmas lacerate. /«. . capfu'e tricoccous, three-celled,

fix-valved. Seeds folitary, voundiOi.

Efl". Gen. Cl'.ar. male, Cal. four-leaved. Cor. four-petalled.

Female, Cal. five-leaved. Cor, none; llylcs dichotomous.

Cap/, tricoccous, with folitary feeds.

Species I. K, candicans. Swartz. This flu ub lifts about

five feet hi^h, covered with a whiiifh bark.; leaves at the en(}s

4 CL of
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ofthf branches w}iich tliey fiirrjiind ; tliev arc ovjl. TrrntP,
of a dark grttn, about one incti and a third in Ifufrtli, and
an incli in brcidtli ; tluwers axillary on (hort peduncles ; ca-
lyx tiveleaved ; llimens fix, grcenifli. The- k-avts »hci>
briiifcd are very odoriferous. A native of Jamaica, on a
dry g'avelly foil.

ARGI THE A, in j-liiuunt Gen^raphy. a town of Greccf,
the capital of Atliamania, according to Livy.

ARGIVES, a people; of Greece, who inhabited that part
of IMi-.poniKfus called Argolis ; which fee.

ARGIZALA, or AcRisAMA, a town of Afia Minor,
in Glial la. Ptolemy.

ARGO, in ylnliqui'.y, a (hip or velTel celebrated among
the potts; being that wherein the Arjranaiits, of v.hom
Jafon was tlie chief, made their expedition in queft of the
golden fleece.

Thi.< (hip, according to Diodorus Siculus, ApoUoniiis,
Tzetzei, Servius, and many other writers, is faid to Iiave

derived its name from Argus or Argo, the perfon who,
imder the direfliin of Minerva, conilnifled it ; others have
thout;ht, that it was called A-go from the Greek word
ufyoi, fiv'ift. Some again have attiibiited its n-.me to that
of Ar;os, the city in which it was built. Cicero cites, in

his firll Tufculjn, two verfes from an ancient Latin poet,
wh ) afcnbes t^e appellation of Argo to the Argives or
Gr eks who fiiied in it. Ovid, and many others, call it a
faertd fhip ; and it \>as thus denominated, probably, becaufe
Minerva was faid to have given inftniftions for bu-ldng it,

Or becaufe it was partly conllrufted of fome facred timber
from the grove of Dodoiia, which was facred to Jupiter
Tomarius, and which idvied out oracles.

' Authors generally reprefent this fliip as a long vcfTel, re-

femhling the modern galleys, and furnifhcd with 30 benches
of rowtrs. It could not, however, be of any great bu'k, if

the ancient tradition be true, which rep>^rts. that the Argo-
nauts were a!)te to carry it on their backs from the D.inube
to the Adriatic fea However this be, Jafon, it is faid,

happily accompliihcd his enterprift ; and confecratcd the
fhip Argo to Neptune; or, as others fay, to Minerva, in

thcilthmus of Corinth ; where, they add, it did not remain
long before it was tranflated into heaven, and made a coii-

ftcUation. For an account of tnis cnterpnfe, and of the
perfons concerned in it, lee Argonau'TIC expedition, and
Argos.^uts.
Argo Na-vis, or the Ship, in yljlrommy, is a conftellation

of fixed ftars in the fouthern hemifphere, whofe ftars, in

Ptolemy's catalogue, are 45 ; in Tycho's, 1 1 ; in the Bri-
tannic catalogue, and Sharp's Appendix, 6+.

_
ArGvT. in Co7ichoiosy, a fpecics of Argonauta that is

dilUnguifhed from others of the fame genus, by having the
flat keel of the fliel! (lightly toothed along tlie ridges on each
fide; or, as Linnaeus expreffrs it, " carina utrinque fub-
dentata," keel fubdentated on each fide. This is tiautihis

tenuis of Rumpfius, cyn:bium of Gualteri and Tcfiln, nautilus

Jitlcatus of Klein, nautilus pnpyraceus of Argenville, and
paper-nautilus, failor-Jhell, orfoiling-JheU, of Engllfh coUeClors.

The animal inhabitant of this (hell, as the generic cha-
racter of the argonauta implies, is either z J'epia or a clio

;

molt probably the former ; and its appearance and manners
of life are fo Angular and intercfting, that they did not
efcape the notice of fome of the' earlieft writers on natural
hiftory with whi m the moderns are acquainted. It is a
native of the Mediterranean and Indian fcas, and is fuppofed
to have taught mankind the ule of fails, and the art of navi-
ation in the infant ftat« of fociety ; our admired poet al-

fcdes to this opinion iathe following well-knowji lines in the
« Effay oil Man :"

5
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" Ixarn of the little nautilus to fail,

Spread the thin oar, and catch the driving gale,"

When this creature intends to f.iil, it difchargcs a quan-

tity of Walter, by which its fpecific gravity is made Icfs

than the fea-waier in which it live.i, and riling immediately

to the furface, credls its arms, and expands a membrane be-

tween them, by means of which it is driven belore the wind
like a vefTel under fail ; at the fame time that tito of its arms
which hapg over the fides of the (liell, ferve for oars and
riulder, as oecalion may ricpiire. In this manner it is not

unfiequ.ntly feen by navigators fporting upcin the furface of

the water in calm weather ; but the moment a (lorm lifcs,

or that any thing dill'iibi them, they lower the fail, draw
their arms into the (liell, and taking in as much of the lea-

water as will firk them, dcfcend dircdly to the bottom.

Pliny, H. N. ix. 29, &c.

ARGOB, in /Indent Geography, a diflrift of Falellinc,

belonging to the half tribe of Manaffeh, in the country of

Baflian, one of the moll fruitful on the other fide of Jordan.

In this diltrift were 60 cities, called Havoth Jair, which
had high walls and ftrong gates —Alfo, the capital of this

dillr ft, (Deut. iii. 4. \.\. 1 Kings, iv. 13.) which, according

to Eiiitrbius, was 15 miles well from Gcrafn. This is pro-

bablv the fame with Ragab or Ragaba, mentioned by Jofe-

plius, and ill the Milhna.

—

Argob was alio a place in Samaria,

near the royal palace, where Pikah, the fon of Remaliah,

adaffinated Pekahiah, the fon of Menahem, king of Ifracl.

2 Kings, XV, 2";.

ARGODA, or Arghum, a town in the interior of the

Tanric Cherlonefus, to the foiith of Portacra. Ptolemy.

ARG01.NUS MoNS, a mountain of Afia, towards

N. lat. ;S° 10' north of mount Taurus.

ARGOL, in Chemijlry, the fame with Tartar.
Argol. See Archil.
Argol, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Finillerre, and chief place of a canton in tlie diftnft

of Chateanlin, two leagues north weft of Chateaulin.

ARGOLI, Andrlw, in Biography, an Italian mathe-
matician, was born at Tagliacozzo, in the kingdom of

Naples, whence he removed to Venice. Here his merit

was acknowledged, and he was appointed profefFor of ma-
thematics in the univerfity of Padua ; and in 1636 diftin-

gu'fhed by the title of chevalier. He died in 1657, and left

a treatife " De diebus criticis," printed in 1652, 4to. ; and
" Ephemerides," from 1620 to 1700, 4 vol. in 410. Nouv.
Dia. Hillor.

ARGOLIC Sea, in Ancient Geography, a name given by
fome writers to part, and by others to the whole of the

.^GEAN Sea.

Argolic Bay, now ihe gulf of Napoli, was formed by a
part of the iea that intercepted the peninfula called Argolis

on the fouth-eaft, and Laconia on the weft. In this bay
Pliny places the following iflands : Pityufa, Irine, Ephyre,
Tiparenus, Aperopia, Colonis, Ariileria, and Calauna.

ARGOLIS, fo called from an ancient prince whofe name
was Argos, one of the fix dillrie^s of the Pelopoimefus,

fituate on its north-eall fide, was bounded by Achaia on
the north, Arcadia on the weft, Laconia and the ArgoKc
gulf on the fouth, and the jEgean fea on the cail. The
ancient limits are not clearly afcertained ; but it was much
enlarged by fome of its monarchs, fo that it extended from
eaft to weft about 70 miles ; and from north to fouth, from

372^ t" 38° 20' N lat. or about 50 miles. This province

is peculiarly interefting to the Grecian antiquarian and hifto-

rian, becaufe it was the cradle of the Greeks, fince it fird

received the foreign colonies by whom they were civilized.

It became the theatre of molt of the events recorded in the

early annals of Greece. Here flourilhed Ipachus, who
gave
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gave Vii3 name to tlie rivet which waters the territory of

Argos : its other rivers were Charadnis, Eralinus, and

Phryxus : there alfo hvcd Danaiis, llypermiieitra, Lyii-

ceus, Alcnireon, Pcrftus, Amphitryon, Ptlops, Atrtus,

Thycllcs, Agamemnon, and many other celebrated heroes

and heroines. Thia province contained the cities of Argos,

Nenixa, Mvccnx, Nauplia, Trreztnc, and Epidauru?. The
kingdom of Argos was founded, according to Eulebius,

lOblo years before the firll Olympiad, or .1856 years before

Chrirt, by Inachus, and continued under the name of the

Argolic kingdom till tlie reign of Acrifius, the fourtcentii

king, who transferred the feat of it to Mycenas about the

year ijli from its foundation ; from which time that part of

it was called the kingdo.Ti of MyceiiK till the dilToiutinn,

when the Heraclida; made themfelves matters of this and of

the whole peninfula, after it had Hood upwards of 754
years under the government of twenty-one monarchs. The
Argolic kingdom, properly fo called, retained likewife its

own kings alter this divifion, until the Heraclidos, who
divided the peninfula of Peloponncfns into three kingdoms.

That of Argos had not continued above 40 years, before

Maltas, their laif king, having made an effort to recover the

royal prerogative, loll both his kingdom and life. At the

period which Homer ( Iliad, lib. ii. v. 5 ';9 to 580) celebrates,

Argolis appears to have been governed by two dynalties, of

which the one reigned at Argos, and the other at Mycence ;

and the refpeftive princes were Diomede and Agamemnon.
The king of MycenK was at that time the molt powerful

chieftain not only in Argolis, but in the whole of Greece.

The misfortunes of the family of Agamemnon foon led to

the humiliation of Mycenx. Argos became pre-eniiiicnt in

the dillria of Argolis, and the Argives, inhabitants of

Argos and its dependencies, during the hiftoric ages of

Greece, occupy the moft prominent part of their fctlion of

the peninfula.

In their domeflic inftitutions, the Argives, in common
with other Grecian (fates, were firlt governed by limited

kings, and afterwards their princes having attempted to be-

come abfolute, they eftabiilhed a republican form of go-

vernment. In a maritime iituation, and having tafy accefs

to the growing refinements of Alia Minor, of Corinth, and

of Atlicns, the Argives fuccelsfuUy cultivated commerce

and the arts ; and though they did not negleft rural occu-

pations, they were much lefs exclufively addicted to pallii-

rage and agriculture than iheir inland neighbours of Arca-

dia. The acceffibility of their country, and their vicinity

to the heroic and alpiring Spartans, exercilcd their courage

in contelts of defence, while their own ambition impelled

them to offence and aggreffion.

About a century before the firlt Perfian invafion, the Ar-
gives manifclled a defire and intention to reduce and com-

mand the inferior towns of the province. The infolence of

the capital provoked the indignation of the country. My-
cenx, Traezene, Epidaurus, and other places of lefs note,

were often conquered^ but never thoroughly fubdued. In-

tercll taught them to unite, and union enabled them to fet

at defiance the power ot Argos, by which they were

branded as rebellious, and which they reproached as tyran-

jiical. Having many contefts with the Spartans, with various

fuccefs, they, about the time of Croefus, received a dccifive

defeat i.Herodotus, Clio), which depriving them of the

valuable territory of Thyrfa, affedted their interell much,
but operating on the high fpirit of Grecian heroifm, af-

fefled their lenfibility more. They had hitherto, like moll

of the Greeks, adorned their long hair to encrcale the

j^racefulnefs of manly beauty, and to render their appear-

ance more terrrible to their enemies, But in remembrance
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of this difaftcr, they fliaved their heads, deprived the Ar-
give women of their golden ornaments, and bound theni-
Iclves by a dreadful imprecation nevir more to afliime their

wonted appearance until tliey had recoveied poUt-nion of
Thyrfa. Although they were not able to recover this ter-

ritory from tlie Spartans, now the moll potent flate of
Greece, the Argives continued to be the fecond power in

the Peloponnelus. 15ut having, from jealoufy of tlio

Spartans, declined to panicipute in the defence of Greece
agaiiilt Perfia, the Argives fell into the difrepute which
never fails to overtake tliofe that fiom intelliiie dift'erencei

and fellidi rivalry withhold the efforts of patriotilni, when
required to repel an invading enemy. As deferters of the
common caufe, the Argives incurred the hatred and con-
tempt of their public-lpiiited neiohbcurs. Mycenae. Epi-
daurus and Trajzcne, which formed refpeftively the greateft.

ftrcngth and ornament of the Argive territory, threw off

the yoke of a capital which for allegiance did not afford

proteftion, and other towns of lefs importance obeyed the
fiimmoiis to liberty and independence. I'he mfurgcntt.
ilrengthened themfelves by foreign alliance, and renounced
the authority to which they had fo long fubmitted. By
divifion, intelline war, and the devaftation of the province,
they paid the price of their bafenefs or folly, and left to

poiterity an awful leffon of the impolicyof obllinacy and lepa-

ration, where common interell demands energy and concert.
If the Argives fuffered by inaflion when duty and interell

called for activity, they did not raflily fall into the oppofite
extreme of embroiling themfelves in the quarrels of
their neighbours, when thefe were rot likely to affedl

their interell or fecurity. During the firll years of the Pe-
loponnefian war, they kept tloof from the conteft, and em-
ployed themfelves in repairing the evils of the late diffenfion ;
bu.t finding the Spartans likely to attain a pre-eminence that
mull be dangerous if nut fatal to neighbouring dates,

they formed a defcnfive confederacy, which taking its name
from its chief promoters, was called the Argive aliaiice.

Soon after, however, deviating from the prudent principle of
the confederation, they at the inllance of Alcibiades became
aggreffors, broke theamnelly with the Spartans, and brought
upon themfelves the puniihnient of precipitate injullice. The
Spartans taking the field, ravaged the country ; internal tu-

mult co-operated with foreij^n liollility in diltrtffing the un-
Iteady Argives, and compelled them to feck again in peace
and jullicc the recovery of thofc bleffings which they had loft

by war and rapacity.

When the Spartans, by the complete difcomfiture of
Athens, became predominant over Greece, remote as well

as adjacent, it would have been madnels in the conterminous
Argives to have quellioned their fupremacy, or to have
provoked the anger of a power which could now overwhelm
them in deltrudlion. They therefore acquiefced in a fuperi-

ority which their oppfition could not have dellroyed. But
when the imperious infolence of victorious Spaita excited

general refentment, the Argives were among the firll to

join in a confederacy for rcpreffing the ambition of Sparta,

and relloring the independencr of Gretre. The policy of
Antalcidas procured the eftablidiinent of a peace, wherein,

by ignominious facrifices to the ambition ot Perfia, Sparta

was able to retain a great part of her influence over her

neighbours. Her exercife ot her dominion, however, did

not peculiarly affedl Argos ; and it was rtferved lor another

Itate finally to humble the Spartan power. But the battle,

of LeuAra had no fooner relieved the Argives from their

dread of the Spartans, than intelline diffeiifions again broke
forth.

The great defeA of the Grecian republic* was the want of

4 0^2 as
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an efficient control, which (hoiilJ at once mingle Ubfrty and

order, and allovviiij; to each chif.i and iiidividii;il all tlie power
that was nectllaiy for promotinij puhlic and private gond,

Ihoald rcrtraiii both tyranny and liccntioiifncfs. Hcnit there

were fu quenl contciitums between thearilloeratitalaiiddemo-

cratical parties, not rarely leading to fedilion and convuHion.

The Athenians being the chict patrons of demociacy, and

the Spartans of arilloeracy, the relative power of thcfe

patties, and other republics, was llroiiglv adcdleJ by the

prepondir,»iicc of Athens, or of Sparta. Laccdaemon beinpr

humiliated by Epaniinondas, the influence of arillocra y
was weakened throughout Greece ; and the nobles in

many places were flam or driven into exile. At Argos,

more th.m two thoufand of the aiillocratical party were

killed. The Arj;ivcs now joined the Thebans agaiiift the

Spartans, and were inllruniental in raising Thebes to a pitch

of power which might have been dangerous to the inde-

pendence of Argos, and of all Gncce, hnj not the death

of their confumniaie general dried up the fource from

which Theban pmfpeiity and greatnrfs flowed.

The I'eloponncfus being now freed from fears of the La-
cedscmonians, the Thebans being in a (late of languor after

their late and extraordinary effort?, and the Athenians im-

merfed in pleafure and luxurious indolence, fouthern

Greece was for fi.veral years quiet, and the Argives

are rarely mentioned in hiltory. But Sparta having reco-

vered a part of her former power, refnmed her pretenfions

to the direction of the Peloponnefus. The Argives forme<i

with Arcadia and Mellenia a league for maintaining their

refpeftivc independence : with fatal impolicy they called in

Philip of Macedon, who overcame the Spartan.^. But a no-

mioal auxiliary proved a real mafter ; the Argives now
fhared the fate of the other Grecian dates, and became a

dependency of Macedon. See Argos.
ARGONAUTA, in Conchology, the name of one of the

Linnsean genera, the charaiAer ct which is thus defined : ani-

mal a fepia or olio ; (hell univalve, fpiral, involuted, mem-
branaceous, and containing only one cell. Tlie fpecies of

this genus are few. Gmelin defcribes five, viz. argo, -ji-

tn-us, cjml'ium, conm, and ardicj ; which fee.

ARGONAUTIC, in /Indent Hifory, denotes fome-

thing belonging to the Argonauts. The Argonautic ex-

pedition is one of the moll memorable tranfaclions of anti-

quity ; and references to it are interfperfed in mod ot the

writings of the ancients. By the Greek writers, who have

tranfmitted complete hiftories of this event, we are informed

that the intention of this armament was to bnng back a

golden fleece, which was detained by jEetes king of Colchis.

It was the fleece of that ram on which Phrixus and Helle

fled to avoid the anger of Ino. Upon his arrival at Col-

chis, Phiixus facrificed it to Mars, in whofe temple it was

fufpended. This fable has been thus explained : Phrixus

flying with his filler Helle fro.ti the rage of their Itepmother

Ino, the daughter of Cadmus, went on board a (hip,

whofe enfign was a golden ram, and failed to Colchis.

Helle was drowned by the way in that fea, which from her

was called the Hellefpont, now the Dardanelles. This, it

is faid, was the ground of the poetical fable, that a ram

with a golden fleece fwam away with them to Colchis ; and

that the Argonauts undertook their famous expedition in

order to regain that fleece.

After an interval of fome years, Pelias, king of lolcus,

commifTioned Jafon, fon of his brother jEfon, to go and re-

cover this precious fleece. For this purpofe a fhip was

built at Pagafse, a city not far from mount Pclioii in Thef-

faiy. It was the firll that was ever attempted ; and the

merit of the performance is afcribcd to Argus, who was
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iiiftrufled by Minerva, or divine wifdoni. Tliis flr'p, called

Argo, vi:\'i built partly with fome faeied limbers fium the

rrove of DodiMia, facred to Jupitrr ToniariiiM ; and on ilin

aeconiit it is fnd In have In en oracular, and to have givdi

verbal reiponfes ; which hillory in beautifully dtferibed by
Cljudian, De Bello Getico, v. 16.

" Algols Irabibua jaCtanl fud.dlt Minervun :

N?*c nemoris tantani vinxifle rarenlia feiilu

Robora ; fed, cxfo Tomari Jovin augure luco,

Aibore prxfaga tabalas animafle loquaces."

As fo-.in an this facrcd machine wai eompleied, a ftleft band
of heroes, the prime of their age and country, confulted to-

gether and engaged in this liononrable cnterprlle. Among
thefe Jafon was the chief by whom the others were
fummo:ied and colledled. Chiron, or, as others fay, Mu-
fxiis, framed for their ufe a delineation of the heavens, and
conltruded the flrll fphtre, on which the liars were formed
into ailerifms for the benefit of the Argonauts, that they
might be the better able to conduct themfelves in their pe-

rilous voyage. The heroes being all aflemble.i, waited for

the rifiiig of the Pleiades, at which feafon they fet fail.

The general account of their rout is, that they coafted Ma-
cedonia, and proceeded to Tiirace, where Hercules engaged
with the giants, as he is fuppofed to have alfo done in leveral

other places. They vilited l.emnos and C)zicus, and from
thence came to the Bofpliorus. Here were two rocks called

the Cvanean, and alfo the Symplegadcs, which ufed to

clafh together with a mighty noife, and intercept whatever

was pafTnig. The Argonauts let fly a dove, that they
might difcover by her fate if there were a pofiibility of
efcaping. The dove made its way, v.ith fome difficulty

;

and encouraged by this omen, the heroes puflied forward,

and with the affillance of Minerva, efcaped. After many
adventures, which the poets have defcnhed in a manner
wonderfully pleaiing, they arrived at the Phafis, which was
the chief river of Colchis. Immediately addrelTiiig jEetes,

and informing him concerning the caufe of their vifit, they

demanded a rcllitution of the fleece. The king was cxaf-

perated at their claim, and refufed to give up the obje£l in

view, but upon fuch terms as feemed impratlicable. Jafon,

however, accepted of the conditions ; and after having en-

gaged in many labours, and, by the help of Medea, foothed

a fl^eplefs dragon which guarded the fleece, he at laft

brought off the prize. This being happily effcdled, he re-

tired privately to his fliip, and immediately fet fail, at the

fame time bringing away Medea, the king's daughter. As
fuon as ^etes was apprifed of tlieir flight, he fitted out

fome fliips to purfue them, and arriving at the Thracian

Bofphonis, took pofl'eflion of that pafs. The Argonauts,

having their retreat prevented, returned by another rout,

which writers have differently reprefented. The author of the

Orphic Argonautics makes them pafs up the Phafis towards

the McEOtis, and from thence, through the heart of Europe,

to the Cronian fea, or Baltic ; and then to the Briti :h feas

and the Atlantic ; and afterwards, by Gades and the Medi-
terranean, home. Timagetus fays, they proceeded north-

ward to the fame feas, by the Ifter. Timsus traces their

rout to the fountains of the Tanais, through the Pains Moe-
otis ; thence, through Scythia and Sarmatia, to the Cronian

feas ; and from thence, by the Atlantic, home. Hefiod and
Antimachus conduit them by the Southern ocean to Libya,

and thence over land to the Mediterranean. Hecataeus Mi-
lefius fuppofed that they went up the Phafis, and turning

fouth over the great continent of Afia, arrived at the Indian

ocean ; and thence proceeded to the Nile in Egypt, whence

they made their progrefs regularly home. Valerius Flaccus

copies ApoUonius Rhodius^ and purfues their courfe up the

Ifler,
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Il-er, and by an arm of that river t') tlic EriJainis, ari.i

t^itiic;i; to the Rhone, and afterwi^ds to Libya, Crete, and

rtlitr places. Pindar coiiduys them by the Indian ocean.

IJiodorus Siculus brin,Ts them back by the lame way as they

went out. Upon tlieir arrival in Greece, they offered facri-

fices to the gods, and confecrated their fhip to Neptune.

Althongh the objed of this expedition lias brei; differ-

ently Hated, and tlie account of it has been intermixed

with many poetical fables, the reality of it has been gene-

rally admitted both by ancient and modern writers. Among
rfie molt eminent ancient writers who admitted it as an liif-

torical trnl'i, were Herodotus, Diodorus, and Strabo, and

with them every Grecian mylhologitt ; and among the

fathers, Cieniens, Eufebius, and Syncellus. Among the

moderns, the principal are, Scaliger and Petavins ; and of

our country, ArchbilTiop Ufhcr, Cumberland, Dr. Jackfon,

and fir Ilaac Newton. The learned Bryant (Anc. My-
thol. vol. 2. p. 484, &c.) rejefls the hiltory of the Argo-
nautic expedition as a Grecian fable. The Grecians, he fays,

have applied to themfelves an ancient hiilory to which they

had no relation ; and a« the real purport of it was totally

hid from them, tbcy have, by their colouring and new-mo-
delling what thev did not underftand, run themfelves into a

thoufand abfurdities. He alleges the inconfiftencics and

contradidiions of the different writers, who have given an

account (f this expedition. They differ as to the number
of pcrfons concerned in it ; and yet, allowing the higheft

eftimate, they were too few to have achieved what they

are faid to have performed. After many adventures, and

long migrations in different parts, the Argonauts are faid

to have returned to loleus, and to have accomplifhsd e11

their peregrinations in four, or, as fome ilp.te it, in two

months. " Is it poffible," f;iys Bryant, " for fifty perfons,

or ten times fifty, to have performed fuch mighty opera-

tions in this term, or indeed at any rate to have performed

them ? They are faid to have built temples, founded cities,

and to have paffcd over vaft continents, and through feas

unknown; and all this in an open boat, which they dragged

over mountains, and often carried for leagues upon their

Shoulders." BefideF, the sera of the expedition cannot be

fettled without runniiig into many difficulties, fr< m the ge-

nealogy and ages of the perfons fpokcn of. Some make
the event ninety years, others feventy-ni-ie, others only forty

years before tiic xra of Troy. Writers have alfo differed

as to the place whither the expedition was direfted, the

builder of the (hip, and various other circumftancts rnmutely

recited by this learned writer. According to him, the my-

thology and alio the rites of Greece were bo.rcwed from

Egypt ; and they wtre founded upon ancient hiffories,

which had been tranfmitted in hieroglyphical rtprefentations.

Thefe by length of time became oblcure ; and the fign was

taken for the reality, and accordingly explained. In the

account of Argo, he fays, we have undeniably the hiftory

of a facred (hip, the fiaft that was ever con'iiucled. This

was no otlier than the ark, called by the Greeks " Art;us"

and " Areas," originally framed by divine wifdoni. As the

hillory of the Argo related to an ancient event which the

Egyptians commemorated with great reverence, the deline-

ation of it in the fphere was intended as a lafling memorial of

s wond'-rful deliverance ; on which account one of the biight-

cft ftars in the fouthem hemifpherc is reprefented uj.on the

rudder of the ffiip. The ftar was called by the Egyptijns
" Canobus," which was one of the titles of their chief

deity, and regarded under this denomination as the parti-

cular god of mariners. The ftar of this deity was put upon

the rudder of '.he Argo to (hew, that providenc" was its

guide. According to this writer, all the miftalies in this
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curious piece of mythology arofe fron. hence, that the Ar-
kites, who came into Greece, fettled in many parts, but
efpeeially in Argolis and Theffalia, where they introduced
their rites and worfiiip ; and tlie feveral circumltances of the
Argonautic hillory afford wonderful evidence of the Ar-
kitcs and their rites. The Grecians took the hillory to
themfelves ; and in confeqnence of this afTumption, where-
ever they heard that any people under the title of Arcades,
or Argxl, fettled, they fuppofed that there Argo had been.

Hence they made it to pafs not only through the m.oft di-

ftant feas, but over hills and mountains, and through the

midll of both Europe and Alia. They fent their heroes to

Colchis, merely beeaufe fome of their family had fettled

there. Jafon, fays Bryant, who was ciltcmed the chief in

all t' e Argonautic adventures, was a feigned pcrfonage

made out of a facrrd title of the Arkite god, the fame as

Areas, Argus, Inachus, and Prometheus ; and the temples

faid to be built by him were fnch as were erefted to his ho-

nour. Many of thefe v.'cre in Armenia, the region of the

moll nncient Minyx, who were the worfhlppers of tiie lunar

deity Menes ; and particularly in the vicinity of Mount Ea-
ris, where the ark really refted, and where the memorials of

the deiuge were religioufly obfcrvcd.

Among thofe writers who have allowed the reality of the

Argonautic expedition, very diff^'rent -opinions have been
entertained concerning its objeft and defign. Diodorus Si-

culus fuppofes that the golden fleece denoted the flcitj

of a (heep facrificed by Pnrixus, and guarded with care,

from an apprehenfion that, according to an ancient oracle,

the king of Colchis would be killed by the perfon who fuc-

ceedcd in taking it away. Strabo and Ju.lin fuppofed that

Colchis, a country lying between the Euxine fea and Iberia,

and now called Mingrelia, had confiderable mines of gold,

which gave rife to the fabie of the fleece. Thefe mines

were apprehended by certain mythologills to have beea conti-

guous to fome of thofe torren's which f<;ll from the neigh-

bourhood of mount Caucafus, and to have brought down
with them great quantities of gold dull, which the inhabit-

ants faved by fetting fleeces of wool acrofs the narrow paf-

lages of thofe currents. This account was afterwards dif-

guifed by the fabulous poets after their manner, and embel-
lifhed v.iih the (lories of dragons, brazen bulls, dreadful

feas, dangerous paffages, and many fuch perils and infur-

mountable difficulties as commonly attend the too eager
fcarch after that pernicious, though fo m.i'.ch defired, metal.

Pliny and Varro afcribe this voyage to the wi(h of fome
Greek merchants to get pofftffionc'f tl- fine wool of Col-

chis. The account which Si:idas giies lI the gi/lden fleece,

namely, that it v.as a parchment bo.'k ;r.?.de ot flieep s f!<in,

and in which was writfen the whole fccret of tranfmuling

all metals into gold, fcaicely dcferves mention.

Sir Ilaac Newton, in hi.- Chronology, (apud oper. torn. v.

p. 79. ed. Horfl'jy), thinks that the Argonautic expedition

was an embaffy fent by the Greeks, dunr.g the intelline di-

vifions of Egypt, in the reign of Amenophis or Memnon,
to perfuade the nations upon the fea-coaits of the Euxine
and Mediterranean feas, to take the opportunity of Ameno-
phis's llay in Ethiopia, for revolting from Egypt, (baking

off the yoke laid upon- them by Scfollris, and fetting up for

themfelves, as the Libyans, Ethiopians, and Jews had done
before ; and fetching the golden fleece was only a pretence

to cover their true defign.

The following judicious and faf'sfaftory account of the

Argonautic expedition, and its effefts, is given by Dr. Gil-

lies, in his " Hiftory of Greece." The northern diftrifts of
Theflaly being pjcu:iarly expofed to the dangerous fury of
invaders, the petty princes of that province entered into a

confe-
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confederacy for thtir mutual ckfciice. They a(rcmhlcd in

fprinR and autiiniii at Tl\crmopyli, a place uliciwards io il-

luftiioiis, and tlicri governed by Amphidyoii, a difciiidant

of Deucalion, wlioic name 13 immoitalizid in llie Anipliic-

tyonic conned. Tlie advantages which the confedtiates de-

rived from this mcafnre, were loon perceived l)y their neigh-

bour.;. The ccnlr.il Hates gradually acceded to their alli-

ance ; and, idiuut the ir.iddle of the fourteenth century be-

fore Chrill, .\criliu5 king of Argos, and other princes of

the Peloponutfus, were allowed to (hare the benelils and fe-

curity of this ufeful alfociation.

After tl.ii event, the Aniphidyons appear to have long

contined llicoifeKes to the original purpofe of thrir inlli-

tution. The Ihites, whofe nicalures were diredlcd by this

aUenibly, found fufficient occupation in defending their own
territories; and near a century tlapUd, before they under-

took, by common confcnt, any diliant expedition. But it

was not to be expeiited that their relUefs adtivity could

be always exhauiUd in defenfive war. The cdabliflimcnt of

the Amphidvons br ught together the chiefs molf dillin-

cuillud by birth and bravery. Glory and enudation prcini]n-

cd them to arms, and revenge diredltd thole arms againtl the

barbarians. Jafon, Adme'.us, and other cliicftnins of Tiiel-

faly, having etpiipped a imall llctt in the neighbouring har-

bour of lolcus, and particularly the fhip Argo, of fnperior

fize and couilruWion to ar.y before known, were animated

with a defire to vifit foreign lands, to plant colonies in thofe

parts of them tliat appeared nmll delightful and to retort on

their iidiabitants the injuries which Greece had fullered from

ftrangers. The piinces of the north having prochumid ihis

fpirued delign over the central and fouthtrn provinces, the

llandard of enterpnfe and glory v.-aslpecddy iurroundcd by

the flower of the Grecian yontli, who eageily embraced this

bonourable opportunity to fignalize their manly valour.

Peleus, Tydeus, Telamon, and, in general, the fatiers of

thofe heroic chiefs, who, in the fucceeding age, {hone with

dillinguirtied lullre in the plains of Troy, are numbered

among the leaders of the Argonauts. Tlity were accom-

panied by the chofen warriors, and by the venerable pro-

phets, of their refpetfive tribes; by an Efculapius, the ad-

mired father of the healing art, and by the divine Orpheus,

whofe fublime genius was worthy to celebrate the amazing

feries of their adventures.

Thefe adventures, however, have been too much adorned

by the graces of poetry, to be the proper fubjetts of hillorieal

compofition. The defigns of the Argonauts are veiled under

the allegorical, or at leaft doubtful, phrafe, " of carrying

off the gulden fleece ;" which, though eafily explained, if we
admit the report that the inhabitants of the ealtern banks of

the Euxine extended fleeces of wool, in order to colleft the

golden particles which were carried down by the torrents

from mount Caucafus, is yet dtferibed in f\ich various lan-

guage by ancient writers, that almoll every modern who
examines the fuhjedt, thinks himfelf entitled to offer, by

way ot explanation, iome new conjefture of his own. But,

in oppofition to the moll approved of thcfe conjedtures, we
may venture to afflr:n, that the voyage to Colchis was not

undertaken with a view to ellabliih extenfive plans of com-
merce, or to fearch for mines of gold, far leis to learn the

imaginarv a!t of convcrtirg other fubftances into that pre-

cious metal ; all fuch motives fuppofing a degree of fpecu-

lation and refinement unknown in that age to the gallant

but uninftrufted youth of Theffaly. The real objeft of the

expi*dition mav be difcovercd by its cnnfequences. The
Arifonauts fouuht, conquered, and plundered ; they fettled

a colony on the ihores of the Euxine ; and carried into

Greece a daughter of the king of Colchis, the celebrated
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Medea, a princefs of Egyptian exfraflion, whofe crimes and
enchantments are condemned to eternal infamy in the in mor-
tal lines of Einipides.

Notwithlla-.ding many romantic fiftions that disfigure

the llory of the Argonauti, their undertaking appears to

have been attended with a confiderable and a hapuy tfTiil

on the manners and character of the Greeks. I'rom the

xra of this celebrated expedition, we may difcovcr not only

a more daring ai.d more enlarged fpirit of cnterprife, but a

luore decifive and rapid progrefs towards civilization and

humanity. The fnlleii and unfociable chiefs, whofe ac-

quaintance with each other moll commonly arofe frcjm ails

of mutual hoilility, hitherto gave full fcope to the fanguiuary

paflions which characterife barbarians. Strength and con-

rage were almoft the oidy qualities which they admired :

thev fought and plundered at the head of their refpedivc

tribes, while the inhabitants of the neighbouring dillricts

were regarded as fit objefts only to excite their rage, and
gratify their rapacity. But thefe gloomy warriors, having

exerted their joint valour in a remote expedition, learned the

nectllity of acquiring mote amiable virtues, as well as of

adopting more hherid notions of the public interell, if they

pretended to deferve the elftem of tiieir equals. Military

:-(uir:ige and adeirefs might alone procure them the refpecl

of their immediate followers, fince the lafctv of the little

community often depended on the warlike abilities of the

chieftain; but when feveral tribes had combined in a com-
mon enterprife, there was Icfs dependence on the prowefs of

any fingle leader. Emulation and interell naturally ren-

dered all thefe leaders as jealous of each other, as delirous

of the public applanfe ; and, in -order to acquire this ap-

piaufe, it was neceffary to brighten the lullre of m.artial

fpirit by the more valuable virtues of jullice and humanity.

The Argmautic expedition is one of the grcatcfl epochas

or periods of hilUiry, which fir Ifaac Ncwtcn endeavours to

fettle, and from thence to reftify the ancient chronology.

This he (hews, by feveral authorities, to have been one
generation, or about 50 years, earlirr than the taking of
Troy, and about 4,3 years later than the death of Solomon.

Blair refers this expedition to the year 1265 before Chrilt,

or 79 years before the tnking of Troy. Playfair places it

41 or 42 years before this event, or in the year 1
2.:

J bef re

Chrill. For an account of the Newtonian fyflcm, of the

argun-.ents in its favour, and c.f the objeftions that have

been urged againll it ; fee Chronology.
ARGONAUTICA, in Literary Hi/lory, denotes poems

on the fnhjtdt and expedition of the Argonauts. We
have the Ar^onautics of Orpheus, in epic verfe, pibhfhcd

by H. Stephens ; the Argonauticon of Valerius Flaccus, in

fight books of Latin hemic?, in imitation of Apollonius,

with refpeift to which Burman oblerves, that the imitator

has often furpaffed the original ; the Argonautics of Apol-
lonius Rhodius, an herf)ic poem, confiding of four books,
" opus." as Qiiinftilian calls it, " mn contem' endum."
ARGONAXiTS, in Antiquity, a company of fifty-one,

according to Valerius Flaccus, or, according to Apollonius

Rhodius, forty-four heroes, who embarked along with Jafon

in the fhip Ago, for Colchis, with a defign to obtain a

golden fleece.

Hercules, Thtfeus, Caftor, Orpheus, &c. were of the

number of the Argonauts.

^Vrgonauts of St. Nicholas, was the name of a military

order, inftituted by Charles III. king of Naples, in the

year 1 3S2, for the advancement of navigation, or, as fome

fay, merely for preferving amity among the nobles.

They wore a collar of fhells, inclofed in a filver crefcent,

whence hung a (hip, with this device, " Non credo tem-

per i,"
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pori," " I do not truft time." Hence thefe Argonaut
knights came to be called knights of the Jhtll. Tliey re-

ceived ths order of St. Bafil artlibifhup of Naples ; and held

their alL-mblies in the church of tit. Ni>.hola3, their patron.

ARGONNE, in Geography, a country of France, before

the revolution, about 20 Icagius in lenjith, bctvv(.en the

Mfiife, the Marne, and the Aifne ; of which the capital was

St. Menchold.
ARGOON. See Argun.
AilGOPHYLLUM, \n BnlanyiAfyocTmi^v^.m, white-

leaf; the leaves beinJ of a glofiy whittncfs beneath).

Forrter. g. 15. Supp. p. 22. Schreb. 395. Jufi". 161. Clals,

penlandna inonogynia. Nat. ©rd. Ericif. JulT. Gen. Char.

Cal. perianth fliort, qu'nquefid ; divifions (harp. Cor. petals

five, lanceolate, fpreading, three tinr-.es greater than the

calyx ; nrdlary five angled, pyramidal, open at llie top, con-

fiftmg cf many converg ng papillas, connate at the bafe.

Slam, filaments five, fubiilate, infcrtcd into the receptacle,

ihorter than the ncft-ry ; anthers ovate. Pifl. germ tur-

binate, faftentd at the bottom to the calyx, fiat above ; ily'e

filiform ; ftigma globular. Per. capfn.e hrmifphcrical, flat

above, three-celled, opening into three parts. Seeds, nu-

merous, globular, porous.

EfT. Gen. Char. Cap/, three-celled. NiS. pyramidal, five-

angled, the length of the corolla.

Species I. A. nltldum, perennial, ftems, petioles, leaves

underneath, panicles, calyxes, (hining with a filky down ;

leaves alternate, pctiolate, ovate, pointed at both ends, en-

tire
;
peduncles axillary, folitary. elongated, terminating in

a panicle. Found in New Caledonia.

A RGOS, affo;, from a nt-gat ve, and tfrc». •wort, or hufi-

nejs ; as if it were ai^fo;. So cffoc affvfj- hjilver not wayLed ;

ttf'u OTopoi, in Hippocrates, is crude tuhtat, not prepared, but

Juch as it is taien from thefloor.

Argos, in Ancient Geography, a name given to feveral

cities ; and more particularly to the capital of a fmall k ng-
dom of Greece, denominated Argolii. It was alfo called

Argi, and Inachus, from i"s founder. It is laid to have

been built by a colony of Argives, who migrated from

Egypt under the command of Inachus, and fettled in Greece.

Inachus was ftyled the fon of the ocean, bccaufe his origin

was not known, and becaufe he had come by f:a into

Greece. Before his arrival the inhabitants were rude and

barbarous. Thefc he united and civilized, and inllrucfed

in various arts. His fon Phoroneus inltitutid the laws of

government ; and, on that account, he has been called the

firft king in Argos, the hrfl of men, and the ijther of mor-
tals. The city was feated at fome diftance from the fea, on

the river Inachus, in a fpacious, rich, and well-watered

plain, from which it is fuppofed to have derived its name.

To this purpofe Strabo fays (1. viii. p. 170, &c.) that Argos
is a Macedonian or Theffalian term, fignifying a plain or

cliampaign country, and thus it is defcribcd by Homer.
Hence it has been concluded that thty arc millaken, who
have reprefented this city and its territory as dry and barren,

and that they have mifunderftood the epithet of " thirfty,"

afcribed to it by the poet ; which, it is conceived, (hoiild

have been translated " dehreable," bccaufe it was well

watered by the Imchus, and by feveral other rivulets and
fprings. It was alfo dillinguifhed by the epithet " hippo-

botos," from the goodnefs of its adjacent paltures, in which
Neptune is faid to have fed his horl'es, or perhaps from the

excellent breed of horfis which this territory produced.
The cpocha of its foundation is referred to the year 1080
before the firll Olympiad, or 1856 b-fore Chiill ; and it

loft its dillinftion as the capital of the kingdom wfter the

reign of Acnfius, or about the year J344 before Chrift,

when the feat of government was tran'ferred to Mvcena.
Upon the arrival of the Heraclidx, and the divifioii of the

peninfnla into three kingdoms, about the year 1104, Argos
recovered the rark which it had luft. Strabo fpeaks of
Argos as the princ'pal city of the Pcloponnefus, next to

Sparta. It was adorned by a niunher of magnilirent edi-

fices and (latut-s. The moil ancient of thele edifices was
the temple of the Lycian Apollo, ere'^fed to ih's gnd by
Danaus ; and in this temple was the tlatne cf A^oilo by
Attalus the Athenian, that of Biton with a bull upon his

back, one of Mercury by Epeus, and ott-ers dedicated to

Apollo, Jupiter, and Diana. Over ?gain(l this temple was
that of Jupiter Nemicus, with the ftatue of the deity in

bronze by Lyfippus : the temple of Phoronci-f, whofe
annivcrfary v.-as celebrated by the Ai"^ives : the temple

of Fortune, and another dedicated to the Scafon?, Ac. &c.
Here were alfo the llatues of the heroes who took Thebes,

and the cenotaph of the Argian' who penfhrd at the fiege

of Troy. Tlie celebrated citadel, called " Larifia," was
feated on an eminence to the north-well of the city. Argos
was alfo much enriched Hy its trade, and particularly by the

fine race of horfes that were bred about its territory.

Bryant refers the origin of Argos, of the Argives, and alfo

of tile Argonauts, to a colony of Arkites, who came from

Egypt and diflufed themfelves widely through various parts

of Greece. Anal. Anc. Mythol. voi. ii. p. 506. The
medals of this city were gold, filver, and bronze ; and their

ordinary type was a wolf, which v.'as the fymbol of the

Argians. There were alio imperial Greek medals (truck.

in this city, in honour of Adrian, Antonine, Verus,

Septimius Severus, Fauilina, Donna, Gela, EIngabalus,

Marcus Aurelius, Piautilla, Galien, and the younger Vale-

nan. A fniall village, called Argo, illll lubliils on the ruins

of the ancient Argos.

Argos, a town of the ifland of Nifvrns, one of the

Cyclades. Steph. Byz.—Alio, a town of Alia, in Cilicia,

called in the time of Stcpli. Byz. Argeopolis, lituated near

mount Taurus.—Alfo, a town of Afia Mii'or, in Caria.

Steph. Byz.—Alfo, a place in theidand of Cyprus, fai.-ous

l(ir the temple of Apollo Eiythius, where Venus found the

body of Adonis.

Av.QOS ylmphilochium, 7i town lituated in the Ambracian
gulf, two lladia, according to Polybins, and according to

Livy twenty two miles, from the city of Arabi-acia. Thucy-
dides, who reprefents it as a maritime town, afcribes its

origin to Amphilochus, the fon of Arrphiarous, fome years

after the war of Troy ; others fay that it was founded by
Alcmeon, in honourable remembrance of the friend(hip that-

fnblifted between him and his brother y\mphilochus.

Argos Hippium. See Arpi.
Argos Orejfhnm, a town of the Orefliade, a country of:

Epirus, built by Orelles ; where he made his efcape, after

having killed his mother. Strabo.

Argos, or Argers, in Geogriiphy, a mean town of Turkey,
in the Morea on the bav Napolidi Romania, and on the

river Najo or Inachus ; N.N.W. from cape Angelo. Tlie

Turks took it from the Venetians, under Mahomet 11.; twen-

ty miles fouth of Corinth. N. lat. .^7" 30'. E- long. 23° r'.

Argos, a fmall town of Africa, In the kingdom of Don-
gola in Abyflinia, on the ealfern bank of the Nile, through

which the caravans that carry foap and linen pafs, and v.here.

they pay a duty to the douane of the place.

ARGOSTOLI, a fea-port of the ifland of Cephalot.ia,

oppofiie to Albania, the bell in the ifland, at the dillance of

five miles from the tortrels.

ARGOUGES, a town of France, in the department of

the Channel, four leagues fouth of Avranches.

ARGOW,
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ARGOW, Arcau, or Aroovif, n country of SwifTcr-

land, litiintcJ on the river Aar. from which it dtrivfs its

name, aiul forming llit norili-callciii part of the canton of

Bcrnf. It is diviiicd into lIppiT and Lowtr Arjjow, which

are fcparatcd from each other by the fnuiU town of Arbiirp;.

The upptT Arpjow extends to the Thiui, and llic lower

to the eonflnrnie of the Aar with the Rliine. By the divi-

fion of 179^. Argow, the chiif town of whicli is Aran,

was made a dilHndl department or canton ; but by the con-

ftitution of 1 80 1, Argovie was re-united with Baden and

with the upptr part of tlie Triekthall, and thus formed into

the fourteenth dipattmcnt or canton, and fix perfons were

appointed to reprifent it in the diet. ^Vrgow io a very fer-

tile country, well watered by river;; whieh flow^ into it from

the canton of I^uccrne, abounds witli excllent palhires, and

produces alfo corn and wine. The inuullry of tlic inhabit-

ants in tlie Lower Argow compenfates for the lifs fenihty

of the foil. The reformed religion is the general profeflion

of its inhabitants. See Berne.
ARGU, a town of Syria, five miles fouth-tad of

Damafeus.
ARGUEDAS, a town of Spain, in Navarre, zl leagues

from Tudclla.

ARGUEIL, a town of France, in the department

of the Lower Seine, chief place of a cauton, in the di-

ftrift of Neufchatcl, fix leagues ncirth-eaft of Rouen. The
place contains ^40, and the canton 9,608 inhabitants : the

territory includes 215 kiliometres, and 22 communes.

ARGULNON, a river of France in the late province of

Bretagne, which has its fource near Jugou, and runs into

the fea near St. Malo.

ARGUES, Ger.irdi)', \n Biography, a mathematician

of France, was born at Lyons in 1597, and died there in

1661. He was the difciple and Irieud of Dtieartes, whom
he defended in return for his mdruftion. The works of

this writer in French, are " A treatife on Perfpeftive," fol,

;

" A treatife on Conic Sedions," 8vo. ;
" The prndice of

Crawint;," Svo. ; and " A treatife on Stone-cutting," Svo.

Nouv. Did. HIilor.

ARGUIER, in Giogrnphv, a town on the foiith point of

Porto Galere, towards the north-weft corner of the iflind of

Sardinia, in the Mediterranean, nearly eaft fro:n cape Cafs.

ARGUIN, an illand of Africa in the Atlantic, fituate

on the northern part of the coafl of Senegambia, and in a

gulph of the fame name formed by cape Blanco, about ten

leagues from it. N lat. 20° 20'. W. long 17? 20'. To the

well of thisifland are two other long fmall illands and in the

bay, on the north fide, are fevtral flioals frotii the main.

There is alfo a little illand by the point called Terra Gorda,

and more fouthwurds another called Monzora. Arguin was

probably the ifland, which was known to the ancients under

the name of " Cerne." It became the chief llation of the Car-

thaginians, in the voyage of Hanno, along that coaft ; and

M. De. Bougainville contends, that the eiltcrns found there

are monuments of the Carthaginian power and ingenuity.

Although Arguin is fcaicely two milts in length, it has

been for nearly a century, an rbjeft of contclt to the Por-

tuguefe, Dutch, E:^glift!, and French : but at length the

French, in 1725, demolidied the fort, and it has not been

fince rebuilt by any European power.

ARGULUS, in Entomology, one of the genera or divi-

fionsof Mlilleri, in his arrangement of Mokoculi. Gmelin
adopts it as a fubdivifion of the genus, with this definition :

,eyes placed beneath ; antennae two ; Itgs fiom four to eight.

Thib fubdivilion includes the three following fpecics, Charon,

Deljhinus, and jinniger ; and it is remarkable that the iirll

kind has four legs^ the fecond eightj and the third fix.

ARGUMENT, in Rhetoric, is fomc rcafon or feries of

rcafoning, by which we ellab:i(li the proof, or fhew the

probability of fome given propolitioii. Logicians, fome-

wliat more feientifieally, define argiimenl, a meiliiim, from

whofe connexion with two extremes, the connexion of the

two extremc-s themfelvcs is inferred. To illullrate this de-

finition by an example ; let 't be inquired, " whether virtue

is to be loved I" The agreement between virtue and love

might be found by comparing each of thtm fcparatrly

with happinefs, as a conunon meafurc to both. For fiiiee

the idea of happincli agrees to that of love, and the idea

of virtue to that of happinefs, it follows that the ideas of

virtue and love agree to one another ; and therefore it may
be afTirmcd, " that virtue is to be loved." But, on the

contrary, becaufe the idea of mifery difagrees with that of

love, but the idea of vice agrees to that of mifery, the two
ideas of vice and love mud confetjuently dilagrce with one

another : and therefore it would be falfe to alfert, " that vice

is to be loved." The third thing logicians call the " mtdium"
or " middle term," becaufe it does as it were conneA two
extremes, that is, both parts of a propofition. But rlietori-

cianscallit an "argument," becaufe it isfoappliej towliat was

before propofed as to become the inftruinent of procuring

our alTtnt to it. Ward's Oratory, vol. i. p. 4j. See "^I'opics.

Arguments are termed grammatical, logical, phyfjcal,

metdphyjical, moral, mechanical, theological, &c. accord-

ing to the art, fcience, or fubjeCl, from whence the middle

term is borrowed. Thus, if wc prove that no man fhoiild

Real from his neighbour becaufe the fcripture forbids it,

this is a " theological argument ;" if we prove it from tlie

law of the land, it is " political ;" but if we prove it from

the principles of reafon and equity, the argument is "moral."

Arguments are either certain and evident, or iloiibtful and

mcrdy probable. "Probable arguments," are thofe whofe

conclufions are proved from fome pmbahle medium. " Evi-

dent and certain arguments," arc thofe whieh prove their

conclufions by clear media and undoubted principles : thefe

are called ilemoiijhalions. In reafoniug, Mr. Loeke obferves,

that men ordinarily ufe four forts of arguments. The firlt

is to allege the opinion of men, whofe parts and learning,

eminence, power, or fome other caufe, have gained a name,

and fettled their reputation in the common elleem with

fome kind of authority : this may be called " argumentum
ad verecundiam." -Secondly, another way is to require the

adverfaries to admit what is alleged, as a proof ; or to

affign a better : this he calls " argumentum ad ignoran-

tiam." A third way, is to prefs a man with confequences,

drawn from his own principles or conccfTions : this is known
by the name of " argumentum ad hominem." Fourthly,

the ufing of proofs, drawn from any of the foundations of

knowledge or probability : this he calls " argumentum ad

judicium;" and obferves. that it is the only one of all the

four that brings true inltruction with it, and advances us

in our way to knowledge. For, i. it argues not another

man's opinion to be right, becaufe I, out of refpeft, or

any other confideration but that of conviftion, will not

contradift him. 2. It proves not another man to be in the

right way, nor that I ought to take the fame with him,

becaufe 1 know not a better. 3. Nor does it follow, that

another man is in the right way, becaufe he has (hewn me
that 1 am in the wrong : this may diipofe me perhaps for

the reception of truth, but helps me not to it. That mud
come from proofs and arguments, and light arifing from the

nature of things thenifelves ; not from any Ihamefacednefs,

ignorance, or error. See Rfason and Reasoning.
Befidethefe, thereareother arguments enumerated by differ-

ent writers, as the " argumentum ab amore," which is ufed to

engage
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eng-icje tlie reafon by the affc^lions ; the " arf^umentiim ad

ifrnaviam," called by the Greeks afyo,- ^oyo;, which always

conc-l'j'.les in favour of inatlion ; the " arjumentiim ab in-

vidia," which is made ufe of to rsrdcr an adverfary's opinion

ddioii;! ; M. le CItrc has a diflVrtatiori on this argument as

appliej to theology ! and alfo " the argumentum a tiito,"

drawn from the coiilideration of its being fafer to choofe

one fide of the queftioii than the other, when the evidence

is equal on both fides. This has been much ufed againft

atheills and in!idels ; it was firll flarted by Arnobius, and

adopted by fcveral advocates for Chiiilianitv, as Pafchal,

Tillotfon, Gjlliel, &c. Lord Shafttflriry and others have»

endeavoured to explode it : Clarke and Leibnitz only allow

it a mora! force. Moiheim has a dilFcrtation on this argu-

ment, viz. " Dc Vi argumenti quod a tuio dicitur in Theo-
logia." VVolftna. 1723. 48.

Logicians divide tneir arguments, with regard to their

form, into fvllo^iims, enthymemes, indurtions, &c. An " ar-

gura;i:t in form," is a fv!logir:n framed according to the

l\.nA rules of logic.—According to Arillotle, the " enthy-

mcmc" is the argument of rhetoric, as the fyllogifm is that

of logic.— Riutoiic is defipcd by fome, the art of finding

arguments adapted to perfuade, or gain belief.

Rhetoriciaub divide argument?, with refpcvft to the places

they are drawn from, into inlnnfic or artificial; and extrhifrc

or martipcial, or remote.

Arguments, arljfidal, or /w/r/'i^'Tf, by the Greeks called

t;~iX"-< hv Cicero iiijila, are the proper invention of him

who fpeaks : or t'ney are thofe which are taken from the

fubjeft treated of; cf which there are feveral kinds, viz.

genus and fpecies, form, canfe, and cfFcft, &c. See each

in its place. Genus, &c. To thefe fome adil two other

places of argument, viz. the manners and the paflions.

Arguments, inartificial, or extrinjic, aT;;^va, by Cicero

called ajfiimpla, are thofe which are boi rowed from abroad,

and are only applied by the orator to the point in band ;

fuch are laws, common report, books, oaths, torture, and

witnefles. The places, or general heads of arguments, with

regard to their end, may be divided into, I. Thofe intended

to perfuade or diffua^e, which are ciiiefly drawn from the

confiderations of profit, honour, and equity : 3. Thofe in-

tended to praife or difpraife : and, 3. Thofe intended to

accufe and defend. Sec Topics.

Argument, diahdical. See Dialectical.
Argument is alfo ufed for a fvllabns, or abridgment of

the fubjtdl of a book, hilfory, comedy, or the like. We
liave almoll loll the or giual ufe 01 prologues, which was to

give the argument ot the play.

Argument, in AJlronomy, is, in general, a quantity upon
which depends an rquation, an inequality, or fome ciicum-

ftance relating to the motion of a planet ; or it is an arch

whereby we feck another unknown arch, bearing fome pro-

portion to the firil. Hence,
Argument of inclination., or of latitude, is an arch of a

planet's orbit intercepted between the afcending node, and

the phce of the planet from the fun, numb red according

to tlie fucccffion ot the figns; or, more generally, the argu-

ment of latitude is the diliance of a planet from its node,

becaufe on this depends the latitude. Let fy^C (Plate L
jMronomy, Jig. 13.) be the echptic, AB the orbit of a

planet, N the alcending node, "yC the order of the fiirns,

P the place of the planet, and Pm perpendicular to "yC ;

then Nm reckoned from N, according to the order of the

figns, is called the argument >f latitude, becaufe the lati-

tude Pm depends upon Nri). In order to obtain it, we mull
always fublraft the place of the node from the place of llie

planet reduced to the ecliptic, adding twelve figns to the

Vol. n.

latter, if it bo the leafl. Take NA= N<Y'. and the longi.

tudc of a planet upon its orbit is computed from the point

A; hence the longitude on the orbit is AP=AN-J-NP,
and the longitude on the ecliotic is "'Y"''== VN +Nm^AN
-t-N;?!; the difference of thei'e longitudes is the difT rence
between NP ard Nm, which difi'erence applied to the longi-

tude of the planet upon the ecliptic, adding or fubtradling

it, as N<n is lefs or greater than NP, that is, as Nm is be-
tween 0° and 90° or ib'o^ and 270°, or betiveen 90° and
180° or 270" and 360", gives the longitude upon its orbit.

This difference is called the rettuclion. To find it, put c =
the cofine of the angle PNot, / = the tangent of Not the

r 1 • J 1 1 nxT 'ad- X c
argument ot latitude ; then the cotang. rJN =:

;

hence I o -|- log. c. — log. /. = log. cotang, PN ; and the dif-

ftrence between PN and Nct is the reduftion required.

E. G. Let the inclination of the orbit of Mercury be 7°,

and the argument of latitude 30° 17' 48": then,

10=: 19.9967507
= 9.7066171

7° 0' 0" -
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to one aiiotliei-, fo lli«t " coiithiruni may Ik- tlrjwn from

them. Sccr ENTHYMFMr., Proposition, Km iocination,

Sorites. Syllogism, <^c. .far
ARGUN, ov Ari;oon, in Cf'^p-nl>hy, a iivlt of Alia,

wliich rifca in a lake of Cliiiicfc Tan;ii-y, calkci " Coulon

Nor," or " Dalai," fituatcil in N. h\t. 49°. T.. lon^.

119° 14'. and joins tlie Amur or Ainoor, in N. lat. 53°.

E. loni;. 121° 14'. Tliia river fcparatts RiilFia from Cliiiwfc

Tartary, according to the treaty of Ncvtcliinlk in 172S.

It has a pearl fifliery, and near its banks are mines of lead

and filver.
r t 1 1

Argun, or yfriy.m, is alfo a monntam of Independent

Tartary, forming' the chain with the Kara Tau, though

broken by the interfei5\ion of a river.

ARGl^NA, a town on the coall of Africa, on the river

Benin or Formofa. thirteen leagues from Demn.

ARGUNSKOI, in GfOj;r.//>/'.v, a town of Siberia, feated

on the Arjjun, near tlie confines of China, one hundred and

thirty miles call of Nirtchinflv. N. lat. 50° 50'. E. long.

120° 14'. This is the farthell fort of the Ruffians towards

the call, on the Moufralian frontiers, and was firll built on

the call bank of the Argun, in 16S2, for the convenience

of levying the tribute payable by the Tnngnfians, who

inhabit thefe parts ;
and it was rebuilt in i6.;y on the weft

tide of that river. A confiderable trade is carried on from

this garrifoned town with the Monguls. The country round

it is very fertile ; and the air, though cold, very healthy.

The territory of Argun(l<oi is often vifited with flight

fhocks of an earthquake, in the fpring or beginning of win-

ter. The Chinefe ereit new pillars every year, on the eaft

bank of the Argun, to mark the limits of their frontiers.

ARGURA or Argissa, in ylnc'ui.t Gcosrapbyy a town

of Greece, in ThefTaly, fituate upon the Penaeus, forty ftadia

from Atrax. Strabo.

ARGUS Campus, a plain in the territory of Mantinjea.

Paufanias.

Argus, in Fabulous H'ljlory, is faid to have had an hun-

dred eyes, fome of which were open, whilll the others were

clofed. He was called navodn;, paiioptes, becaufe he faw

every thing. On this account Juno intruiled him with the

•uftody of lo ; but Jupiter, having compaflion on lo in

clofe confinement, commiffioned Mercury to charm Argus to

flcep with his flute, and to feal his eyes with his caduceus,

and then to cut off his head. Juiio, in recompence of his

fidelity, took all the eyes of Argus, and fixed them to the

%vi:ig and tail of the peacock ; and, as the fable adds,

transformed Argus i»to this bird. Macrobius (Saturn, i. 19.)

gives this fable an altronomical origin : he fays, that Argus

reprefents the celellial fphere, on which are difperfed a thou-

fand liars; and that Mercury is the fun, that makes them

difappear by its brightnefs. But when it was known that

the Mercury of the Greeks was the Anubis of the Egyp-

tians, and that Anubis reprefented the horizon, the applica-

tion of the fable was no Itfs obvious, as Mercury caufed

Argus to fleep, and clofed his hundred eyes, as the horizon

every day veiled the ftars of the ccleilial fphere.

Argus, in Concholcxy, a fpecies of Murex, found in

India. The (hell is gibbous, with tranfverfe tuberculated

ribs ; brown, obfcurely fafciated, and white within ; aper-

ture ovate. Gmelin, &c. Obf. There are three or more

fuppofed varieties of this fpecies, one of which is believed

to be the (hell figured in Martin's Univerfal Conchology

under the name of FLig-Bucclnum ; and which is found in

the Friendly and Society iflands.

Argus, a fpecies of Cypraea, that inhabits the Indian

and Atlantic ocean. This (hell is flightly turbinated, fome-

what cyliodrkal, and fprinkled with ocellated marks ; four
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brown fpotii beneath. Gmelin. It is called argm by Hum-
phius, argus iita^nus by Ar^^cnvillr, and ar};us cowry by Eivg-

tiih collectors 'i'lie lep.;j;th is about fonr'inclies ; it 'S ratiicr

narrow, and of a grey »r ycllowilh colour above, with three

brown bands ; the octllar marko are fomctiiiHS connc£ted j

and it is alfo remarkable that tlie fpots on one Mk, beiieiith,

ViX largrr than tlic othir; the lipi- ar« flraw-colour, and the

teeth brown.

Akgus minor, the name given by Argenville to the fliell

called by L.iiiiixus and Gmelin Cypratn cribratia; wliicli

fee.

Argus, in F.ntomnlogy. a fpecies of Curculio, defcribed

by Sparnnan in the Stockhohn Traiifaflioiis for 1785, as a

native of the Cape of Good Hope. It is downy ; head and

anterior margin of the thorax dotud with grey and white ;

wiig-cafes with elevated llrix, and both fpotttd and dotted

with white and grey. Gmelin.

Argus, a fpecies of Cimkx (SrutcUatus, Gmcl.) It is

black, dotted with numerous ocellar fulvous i'pots. Fabr.

and Gmel. This creature inhabits Surinam, and is about

the fame fize as Cime.v Fabricii ; the under-fide is yellow,

varied with black.

Arglis, a fpecies of Papilio, ( Plrb. rural. Gmel.) The
wings are dcllitnte of tails, and blue ; beneath, a ferrugi-

nous border on the pollcrior pair, with blue filvery ocellated

fpots. Gmelin, &c. Cbf. This charadcr Gannot be confi-

dered unexceptionable, hnce it agrees only with tlie male

infeft ; the female is dark brown, and bluifh only at the bafe

of the upper fiirface. The larva from which it is produced

is green, with a brown line along the back; and the head

and fore-legs black.

Argus, a moll fingular fpecies of Phal.s;na, (Bombyx
Alt. Gmelin,) in which the poilerior wings arc furniOied

each with a tail, that is more than thrice the length ol the

reft of the inl'etl. The fpecific charafler is as follows ;

wings tailed, pale ferruginous, with numerous ocellar tranf-

pareiit fpots ; and tails very long. This \^ phahna brachyura

of Cramer; and found in Sierra l^eona. A fomewhat ana-

logous fpecies, being furniflied with fimilar tails, has been

recently difcovered in the interior of Africa.

Argus, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of Pleuronectes, that

inhabits the ftas about the Antilles. The body is variegated

and the tail rounded. Blocl; and Gmehn. To this concile

charafter of the fpecies may be added, that it is white with

yellow fpots, which are dotted with brown, and encircled

each with a blue ring ; the other parts are alfo dotted with

brown, and covered with fofl fcales ; the head is broad ; the

eyes are unequal, and rather at a diftance ; the pupil blue ;

the iris white and brown ; the lateral line bending in the

middle, above the pectoral fin ; the fins fpotted with blue ;

the membrane yellowifh ; rays brown; dorful fin extending

from the nollrils to the tail. It has fcventy-aine rays in the

dorfal fin, pedloral ten, ventral eight, anal fixty-niiie, and

in the tail feventeer.

Argus, a fpecies of Chaetodon, calkd by Renard

lean Tact, and by Valent Cacalocha Bahhttang. It has eleven

Ipines in the dorfal fin ; the body is entirely dotted with

black ; and the tail is entire. Gmelin, &c. The bodyof

this fifh is nearly fquarc ; and the fides are fpotted and varied

with brown ; above it is violet, beneath white ; the iris of

the eye is golden ;
jaws equal ; gill-covers large ; the mem-

brane loofe ; the lateral line is arcuated ; vent nearly in the

middle of the body ; fins (hort and yellow : and four fpines

before the anal fin. This fpecies is found in frefh waters

and fwamps, in India ; lives on infefts ; and the flefh is

fapid.

Argus, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Phasianus, that

inhabits
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inliabits CKina and Chinefe Tartan' ; and rrsy be well ^^-

tecm-d one of the moll elegant of the ftathert-d race. It wan

(iril introduced to the notice «f ihe Engrfli nalur-.lilt

through the medium of the PiiilofophicalTranfaflior.s, nnder

the name of Argns or l.uen : it next apjjeari.il m iht Lon-
don Magazine for l';6f\ and GeTitlemanN Magav.ine for

176S ; and, at length was very comrlwtrly dtftiibi.d hv Dr.

Latham in his General Sjnopfis of Birds, pLbiiilud ueariy

twenty years ago. Still it is rarely met with in cabinets of

J^ntural Hiltory ; though on the credit of fomt reipcftable

and faitiifcl writers, it is far from being an unconmion h rd

in its native coiintrv. There is at prefcnt a magnificent fpe-

cimtn of it in the Ijcvtrian Mufcnni.
From Dr. Latliam v.-e learn, that this bird is common in

the woods of Sumatra, as well as thofc of China ; and that

it i<: there called Cooctu. Hitherto every attempt to keep

-^ it alive in a Hate of captivity for a conliderablc length of

time, has proved ineffeftual ; it has been known to live for

about a month after being taken from the woods, but never

longer. One circumllaiice is very remarkable, it has a

ftrong antipathy to the liglit, and remains perteftly inaftive

in the open day ; and, on the contrary, when put into a

dark place fecms eafv, and fometimes makes its note or call

which correfponds with its name Coooiv ; it is rather

plaintive, and not harfh like that of a peacock.

The fize is that of the male turkey ; the bill, like that

of the comm;in pheafant, and of a pale yellow colour; the

fore part of the head and beginning of tiie throat are

covered with a granulated ftcin, of a fine fcarkt colour

;

the irides are oran/e ; round the eye the ikin is diitky, and

it has a kind of whift;er on each fide of the lower jaw ; the

top and hind part of the head and neck, is changeable blue,

with a forked creft on the former ; the lower part of the

neck, back, and wing coverts, du(l<;y, marked irregularly

and tranfverfely with reddilh brown : the nine outer quills

are yellowilh-bro'.vn, marked with fmall dufl<y fpots as big

as tares on the outer, and fmaller fpots of white on the

inner webs. The eleven remaining quills, dark brown,

marked with round and oblong fpots on both webs ; and

fn the outer, near the fhafts, a row of large eyes, from

twelve to fifteen in number, the largeit an inch in diameter,

fomewhat refembling thofe on a peacock's train ; the throat,

bread, rump, and upper tail-coverts dull orange, marked
with round dulky fputs ; the tail confifts of fourteen fea-

thers, the two middle ones are three feet in length, the next

eighteen inches, and thence thry gradually (hoi ten to the

outer ones which are twelve inches only in length ; the

colour diilky brown, dotted with white ; and the two mid-

die ones have round white ipots encircled with black on the

outer, and brown irregular ones fuirounded with dufliy on

the inner webs ; the lower belly and vent dudcy, irregularly

mixed with brown ; the legs, like thofe of a turkey, and of

a preenilh a(h colour. Vide Lath. Gen. Syn.

We mull not omit obferving tliat the defcription of this

fpecies by Dr. Latham, was partly taken from a drawing

fent over with a fpecimen of the bird ; both the head and

legs were wanting in this fpecimen, and were fupplicd from

the painted figure ; in this figure the legs have no fpurs ;

but in a drawing, done by Mr. Edwards, ihey are furnilhtd

* with a fpur like that of a cock.

Its fpecilic charailer, according to Gmelin, &c. is thus

defined ; pale yellow, dotted (or fpottcd) with black ; face

red ; hind part of the head crefted, and blue. BufTon calls

it liWirgus, ou le J, urn.

Arcus, in Zoology, a fpecies of Coluber introduced by
Linnasus, and retained by Gmelin, in the Syllema Maturss,

on the authority of Seba ; but as the fpecific charafters

afligned to the (erpcnts by thefe authors are uniformly taken
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from the number of fcuta, and fq'iamse, vliicti, in this in.

I'Hiice, they v»rre unjl,lc to al'ccrta n, it unavoidably (laud*

w;'hout anv cliara(Jte'- by which tho fpecies may be diilin-

gii.lhcd. A gentral t'efcription is indeed added, yet, if

oil er writers are to be dept-nded on, it is not very remark-
able for its accuracy; above, Imooth brown, and fomewhat
reticulated ; fcnlcs palcll in the difl^ ; beneath, teffellated :

the back of the head likewlfe is bilobed and gibbous. Dr,
Shaw ijives a fpecific charafter to this creature, which ii

taken from the colours, form, and fitUtition of the fpots in

thefe words: chcinut-brownfnake, yellow beneath, andbaxided
above by tranlvt-rfe rows of ocellated red fpots. Gtn. Zool<

This is a Iai;;e fpecies, meafuriiig according to Seba
above five feet in length, and is of a moderate thickncff.

The head is large, flattifh, and covered with fmall leak's

in front; teeth large and ftrong; and the ocellated red

fpots on the body are each furrounded by a white iris, which
is encircled with red. The tail is moderately flrnder, taper-

ing to a point, and apparently about a foot in length. It

if a native of Arabia, and is fuppofed from the appearance

of the head to be a poifonous fpecies.

ARGUTIiE, in Rhetoric, witty and acute fayings, which
commonly fignify fomething farther than what their mere
words at firft fight feem to import. Writers on rhetoric

fpeak of divers fpecies o{ nr^rilis, viz.

ARGUTi.'fi al) aUenOy when fomething is faid, which
feems repugnant either to the nature and property of a

thing, or to common cuilom, the laus, &c. and yet ia

reality is confillent therewith ; or when fomething is given

as a renfon of another, which yet is not the reafon of it.

For inftance, " fi Cains nihil didicifiet, crraffct minus :"

again, " Aureum hoc fxculum eft, quia piurimus jam ai;ro

honos venit."

ArgutIjE nb allujione, thofe wherein allufion is made to.

fome hillory, fable, fcntence, proverb, or the like ; e. g,
" multi umbram captant & carnem amittunt."

Arguti;e a comparaUs, when two things are compared
together, vi'hich yet at firll fight appear very different from
each other, but fo as to make a pretty kind oi fimile, or

nijfwi'df ; e. g. " Par ell pauper nil cupiens principi omnia
habcnti."

Arguti.^ a repugnantihu!, when two thing! meet in a

fiibjcii, wltich yet regularly cannot be therein ; or when two
thingi are oppoftd to each other, yet the epithet of the one
is attributed to the other; e. g. " Dum tactnt clamant."

ARGLTZL\, in Bctany. See MesserschMidi A.

ARGY, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Tndre, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

tricl of Chatillon fur Indre, three and a half leagues eaft

of Chatillon.

ARGYLL, a townAiip of America, in Wafhiugton
County and State of New York, on the call bifnk of Hudfon
river, containing 2,341 inhabitants, inclufive of fourteen

flaves. In the ftate cenlus of 1 796, there appeared to be 404
eleftors.

—

Argyle is alio a townlliip of Shelburne County ia

Nova .Scotia, fettled by Acadians and Scots.

ARGYLLSHIRE, or Argathia, in Scotland, which
together with Perthlhire and the Wefte.-n Iflands, is faid

to have conftituted the ancient kingdom of the Scots,

while the rell of Caledonia was fubjetted to the PiiSs and
Romans, comprehends Kintyre, Knapdale, Argyle Proper,

Cowal, and Lome. It is bounded on the fouth by the

Irilh fea and the Frith of Clyde ; on the eaft, by Perth-

fhire ; on the north-call by Lochaber ; and on the north-

weft by feveral iflands. The extent of it from fouth to

north, between the Mull of Kintyre or Cantire, and the

point of Ardnamiirchan, where it join.s the fliire of Inver-

nefs, is about 1 14 miles ; and the breadth in fome place*,

4 R 2 including
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including the ifli-s, about 70. Tliiii coiinlry, like all other

parts ol the Higlilaiidb, iilFords a very wild and liorrid

piofptii of hills, tocks, and hii;;e mountains, piled upon

eucli other in a Ihiptiido'.is and drtadtul d'lordt.r ; bare,

bleak, ami baireii to the view ; or at bell centred with

niJt(ged heath, which appears l.laek and dil'iciiil to the eye,

except in tlie I'umnicr, when it is varie >a[e'l with an ajfiee-

able bloom of a p\irple colour. The coall of Argyle is

rocky ;
yet indented with buys and inlets, that afford ^ood

harbours' for lliippi');. The country is well watere.l by

rivers, brooks, and lakes, aboiiiidinir with iifli ; the vales

and fiat parts of it are cultivated for corn ; the niounlnins

feed an innumtriib'e qinntity of black cattle, which, run

wild axong the hills in winter as well as fnmm'-r; the

heath and woods, of which there is a conliderablc number,

afford ilielter to deer, roebucks and all lorts of game in

great plenty: the circiuiumbient fca, with its locks, bays,

and harbours, pours forth myriads of fifli j but the innate

wealth of the country is dug tVom the bowels ot the moun-

tains in iron, lead, and otliei mtlals and minerals.

Argyle is the feat of a provincial lynod, confilling of

five preibyteries and 49 parirties : and gives the titles ol duke

and car/ to the noble family of Campbell, the mo'.f pow^er-

ful of all the Scottidi r.obility. I'he Dnke of Argylc is,

by hereditary right, great mailer of the k-ng's lioulehold

in Scotland; admiral of the Weilern ifles ; general of

Denoon calUc ; keeper of Dunllailnage and Carriek ; and,

before the jurifdlctions were aboliihcd, enjoyed other here-

ditary offices, which rendered him too powerful as the lub-

je£l of a lini'ted monaichy. He ftill p jncffcs many royal-

ties ; his vaffa'.s, even of the name of Cumpbcll, are fo

numerous, and his influence extends fo far, taat he could,

on occalion, bring .3000 or 4000 fighting men into the

field. Argylefhire is in general peopled by this clan ; and

affords a great number of callles and fests belonging to

gentlemen who hold of the duke, and boall themfelves

defccnded from his family.

Argyle Proper is bounded by Kiapdale and Cowal on

the fou'th ; Lochaber on the north ; Lennox and the Gram-

pian hills 0:1 the call ; and Lome on the well. It lies

between Lochfyn and Lochlow ; which !a!l is a ficfli water

lake about a mile broad, but exter.di-Jg 24 in len-;th,

including 12 iflands, on two of wh.eh are tiic caftles of

Enconel and Glenurquhart. This lake, which gives the

title of vifcoiint to tile dnke of Argyle, ifTn-.s in the river

Aw, whicli, after a courfe of lix orfcveii mi.cs, enters Loch

Ettiff, and this fails into the wed fea, oppofitc to the itle

of Mull : all thefc abound with excellent trout and lalmon.

Argylefhire fends owe member to parliament. Its chief

towns are Inveraray and Carnpbeltown.

When the projet^cd caMal (hall be completed, and fome

villages and harbours ercfted, the populous county of

Argvie (Mr. Knox affirms) will beco.nc one ot the moll

valuable provinces of the liriti.h empire. It abounds in

bl ck cattle, (heep, and fiih, though the latter are lefs

uuineroas than thole on the more northern (horcs. Walhed

on both fides by the lea, deeply indented by navigable lakes

and bays; havinj; an eafy communication with the fifhing

grounds on the North Highlands ; with Glafgow, and the

trading towns on the Clyde ; with Ireland, Wales, White-

haver., Liverpool, Brillol, and other marts on the well

coall of England, we may ea.rdy conceive, that the period

is at no great dillance, when Argylelhirc will become a great

commercial county. To corroborate this opinion, he ob-

ferves, than after a vcffei gets under fail from this coaft, fhe

enters at once into the Atlantic, where (he meets with no in-

terruption till (he makes the coall of America or the weft

indies. The line, therefore, which nature points out for
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the inhabitants, is that of falt-maklng, fiihing, (hip-bailj-

ing, frtii;hts, or the carrying trade ; fo.ip and glafsmaking,
by means of the kelp upo-i their flioris, and fand louiid

upon Oia i(l ind, which is idapicd for the latter.

ARGV'N'KLL^U.S, in Kniomolo^^y, a fpecies of Ci;r.
cuLio, th.it iniiabita the C:ip^ of Giiid Hope. It is lil-

very green; eyes black; beak ll it above, witS a black I ngitii-

dinalimoreff.diiiie. Sparrm.Niiv. Aft. .Stukh. 1 "S';. Girielin.

ARGYNNl.S,.a Ipecies of Sphinx (Zy^xn.i. Fabii-

cius). The wings arc greciiifli-black, wuh gold fpota ;

pol'.erior pair brown, and gold at the bafe. This is a beau-
tiful inleit, and inhaliits Drafil. (imclin. The abdonirn is

black, and red at the tail; a few green fp >t? on the ante-

rior winjr:,, and violet fpots on the pollerior ones.

Argynnis, in Mjlhokgy, an appellation of Venus.
AganK-mnon built a temple to this goddefs, under this ap-

pellation, in honour of a young favourite named Aigynns,
or Argenus, who was dro.viied in the river Cephi(l'us in

Bccotia. Propertius mentions it, lib. iii. cleg, vi p. (ij'j^

" S-.int Agamemnoni.is teilantia littoia curas,

Qux notat Argyni poena nalantis aqua."

- ARGYPANA, in ylncunl Geography, a town oflialy
mentioned by Poiybius, who fays it was lavagrd by Han-
nibal.

ARGYPHEA, a town of th.- Peloponnefus, named in

the hymn ot Apolio alcr-bed to Homer.
ARGYRA, a country of Iiidi:i, on the other fide of

the Ganges, mention d bv Mela, Pliny, and Poinpey.

—

Alio, a town of India, and tht; metropolis of the iflandof

labadios, on the wdlern tide of which i: was placed by Pto-
Icmy. This ifldnd, called by Steph. By/.. Ibadi s, feems
to have been the fame with that named Taprobana. It is

faid to have derived its name Argyra from af/t-po;, J'tl-

•uer, on account of its fertility, and the gold which it pro-

duced.—Argyra was alfo a town of Greece in Achaia.
Paufanias informs us, ti'at this, together with feveral other
towns, was depopulated by Aiiguftus, in order to fipply

Patras with inhabitaits. A fountain of the fame name was
adjacent to its ruins.

ARGYRASPIDES, or Argyroaspides, in AnUqmiy,
perfons armed with lilver bucklers, or bucklers lilvertd.

The argyrafpides, according to (])^nntus Curtius, made
the fecond corps of Alexander's army ; the firll was the
phalanx.

According to Jnllin's account, lib. xii. cap. 7. Alexander,
having penetrated into India, and extended his empire as

far as the ocean, for a monument of his gl iry, ordered

the armour of his fe)ldiers, and the houfings of his horfcs to

be adorned with filvcr. And hence he commanded trem to-

be called argyrafpides. from the Greek c^yvp;, /ilver, and
as-Ti,-, huchler. By this author it Ihould leem, that Alex-
ander's whole army were called argyrafpides —Arterthat;

prince's death, the argyrafpides dclpifed ail other chiefs of
the army, difdaining to obey any other, having borne arms-

under Alexa' der.

ARGYREIA, in Botnny, a genus of plants fo named
by L urciio, from the filvery appearance of the leaves, leems

nearly related to Arguphyllum, which approximates clofely

to ivv.

ARGYRELLA, in Entomology, a fpecics of Ph AL.E-

NA {Tinea, Gmel.). The wings are fiivery, glofled with
brown and ilriated. Tiiis is a large infcCt, and inhabits

Auftria.

ARGYREUS, a fpecies of Curculio found in India.

The body is green, with fputs of lilver and gold. Fabri-

ciiis and Gmelin. The latter author arranges it with thofe

that have the thighs unarmed ; but adds in his defcription

that
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that tliey are fomev.liat armed, tliof;; of t!ic firll pair of legs

having an obfoletc ipiiie.,

ARGYRINI, in ^Indent Geography, a people placed by

Stcph. Bvz. and Lycophron among the Epirolu:, or in Epi-

ru6 ; but J. ViiTuis fays they were the inhabitants of Ar-
gyrrhiiim.

ARGYRIPA, a town of Apulia, in Italy, bn:lt by

Diomeies. See Arpi.
ARGYRITES, in ytnllqully , a dcnoniiiiation given to

Grecian games, which formed part of the worthip of fome

divinity. Thcv were fo called, beeaufe the victor ubtaincd,

as a vecompence, cither fome coin or v<ifcs ot lilver, or

bucklers of biafs, &c. which were of a different kind in

different place's.

ARGYRITIS, in Natural WJlory, a mine given by the

ancients to a lubitance rclembling fiiver.

In thid fenfe, ar^yritis was ufid to lignify fuch litharge as

was of a white colour, by way of dillinguifhing it from

that which was ytlloiV, which thty dignified with the name

chrvfttls, as we do at prefent with that of litharge of gold.

The argyritis of late writers feems to have been the fame

with the lapis magnctis of tht ancients, mentioned by Theo-
phraftus, and diftingniflied from the magnet.

ARGYROCOME, in Bolauy. See Baccharis, Gna-
PHALiuM, and Xeranthsmum.
ARGYRODAMAS, in Natural ITiJlory, a fort of filver-

coloured talc, which bears the fire, and neither burns, meils,

nor changes its hue. Plott's Hill. Staff.

Hence its denomination among the ancients of argyroJa-

mas, qn?.fi argentum inJominim. ,

ARGYRODENDROS, in Bo'.atiy. See Protea.
ARGYROLIBANUS, in the Materia MeJica of the

ancient Greeks, a word ufcd to exprels the white kind of

olibanum.

ARGYROPHTHALMUS, in Ornithology, a fpecies

of CoRvus, whole gc:!eral colour is black; bread blue;

eves filvery ; tail white at the tip ; and bill and legs black.

Gmehn.
The firft account that we have of this bird is in Brown's

illuftration of Natural Hillory ; lie ligures it u-der the

name of the Surinam Danv in the tenth plate of that work,

from a fpecimen then in the colleftion of M. Tunlial,

efq. The fame was afterwards defcribed by Dr. Latham, as

being of the fize of a c mmon crow. Bill dufky ; head

deep green ; hind part rich blue ; beneath that pale green
;

under each ear, Mid on the hind pirt of tlie neck, a fpot of

the fame ; neck, breall, belly, back, and wing-covens

deep changeable green : prune quilis dull<y ; ends rich blue"j

tail diiHiy ; legs flelh-coloured. This bird he calls the Su-

rinam Cr.iv ; but having loll its tail, one very ftriking cha-

radterillic of the fpecics was unavoidably omitted, viz. the

white fpot at its extremity. In the year 1784, Jacquin

publidied his " Beytrage zur Gefchichte der Vogci," at

Vienna, in which this fpecies is more falisfaftorily defcribed
;

and his defeription was afterwards infertcd in the Supple-

ment to Dr. Latham's Ornithology, and the Gmelinianmeal
Syfl.Syllcma Naturae. From hence it appears to be about the

fizc of a jay ; ihe prevailing colour black ; irides lilvei^y

white, with a fpot of blue above, and another beneath;

the breaft and outer part of tlie wing deep blue ; tip of the

tnil white ; b:ll and legs black. It inhabits C».rthagena in

New Spain, South America j and is called Oifiait dc Plata ;

has a monotonous voice ; trcquents woods ; and being talily

tamed, i.< ofim kept in houlcs in that country.

ARGYROl'OEIA, m Alchemy, the art of making fil-

ver out 01 other more imperfett metals.

Th« word is formed of a^yvfo-.i/u'vcr, and nnw, J make.

ARGYROPS, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of Sparus,
found in Jamaica and Carolina ; and called by Willughby,
Zanlhurus initiciis. The tail is lunated ; back grooved ; iris

of the eye filvery. Brown, in bis Nat. Hill, of Jamaica,

defcribes it as Sp-irus iride ar^entea, dt-ntibus anterioribus

coniois. The three lirll rays ot thr dorfal fin are very long

and .fetaccous ; this fin confiils of twelve rays ; the fecond

of twenty-fix
;
peftoral fin of feventeeii ; ventral fin of fix ;

anal fin ot firtet-n ; and tail of twenty rays. Gmelin, &c.
ARGYROPULUS, John, in Biography, a Peripatetic

pliiloK.phtr, was born 'it Conllantmop.e, in the beginning

of the lil'teenth century, and was one of the firil Greeks,

who fled from that city, and fought an afylum in Italy,

where he came to refide feveral years before the taking of

Conllar.tinople by the Turks in 145,5. In 1456, he was

taken under the pa'ronagc of Cofmo di Meriici, who com-
mitted to him the cvlucation of his fon and nphew in the

Greek language and pliiloloohy ; and who afterwards ap-

pointed him protedor of the Greek language at Florence. A^
his requclt, he und.-rtook to tranflate into Latin the phyCcs

and ethics of Arillotle. But, being obliged to leave Florence

on account of the plague, he went to Rome, where cardi-

nal Befarion conferred upon him the profenbrlhip of the

Greek language. Here he read lectures upon Arillotle,

and he had the honour of being the firll modern Greek
who taught pl.ilofophy in that city. His falary, though
liberal, was not fufficient to defray the expsnces of his lux-

urious table; and at the age of feventy, in the year i486,

he fell a facrifice to the unrellrained indulgence of his ap-

petite, as, by e.iting melous to exccfs, he brought nn a ftvcr

which w.is fatal to him. His learning was relpeftable ; but
his inanners were not amiable ; and he manife'.led a degree

of literary jsaloufy which difgulled his friends, and pre-

vented hun troni fieeiy coinmunicating his learning to the

Italians. He affefted to defpife Cicero, whom he main-

tained to have been ignorant of philufophy and Greek
learning. His tranflations, which are found in the more
ancient Latin editions of Arillotle, and ia the Greek and
Latin editions of Bafil, are valuable. He alfo wrote a
" Commentary on Arillotle's Ethics ;" Solutions of quef-

tions propofed to him by certain philofophers and phyfi-

oians in the illand of Cyprus; Epillles and feveral fmall

pieces extant in ALS. ; Brucker's Hill. Philof. by Enfield>

vol. ii. p. 405. Fabr. Bibl. Grsc. 1. v. c. 43. § 2i.\om. x.

p. 4:5.
ARGYROSTOMA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Mus-

CA, found in the environs of Vienna. It is black and hairy;

filvery in front, with bands of the fame. Schranck, Gme-
lin, &c.—This inffft is fliiuing above; e)es redJifli ; and
the wings tranfparent.

ARGVROSTOMUS, in Conchology, a fpecies of
Turbo, of a whitilh colour, radiated with brown ; the

wreaths of the fpire are fix, and are rather rounded ; the

firll fpire confiderabiy larger that the others ; the aperture

is filvery ; and the tip fomelirn'.s red. It is a native of In-

dia ; is called Gs argentcttm by Argenville, and is thus fpeci-

fieally defcribed by Gmelin. Shell fomewhat ovate; rough,
with more elevated dorfal tranfverfely llriated lines.

ARGVROsTOMe^s, a fpecies of Trochos, tliat inhabits

the foutlrtrn ocean. This fliell is ovate, with undulated
ribs, and llriated tranfverfely ; aperture fomewhat conn-

preffed ; wreaths of the fpire fwelled ; the firll llightly ca-
rinated at the bafe. Gmelin. The breadth is about two
inches, and the height nearly the fame ; its colour is black

;

the firll wreath terminates m a row of tubercles ; and the
pillar lip is very green.

ARGYRRHIUM, or Argyrium, in AncUni Geo,

Z'-aphyy,
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^rWv, now S. Filij\f-> tl'j4r£!ri>, a town of Sicilri wliich lak*;, which village is dtnomiuatfd Cona or Curra, wlieiict

uas till- birtlt-phico oi Diwiorus Siculin. Tliis city, bi'.ilt is probably derived Ziivrah. I'iiikcrton ( Mod. Gcog. vol. ii.

upon the point of a ii>^;v of a conical form, conimnnded its p. 3,15.) fntrgerts that this appellation might as well be
whole territory ; ?nd according to hillory, d^fputcd the lupphmted by that of the fca of Segitlan. According to
p;ilm with tli.il of Syracufe, as to extent and riches. Its Otter (Voyage en Turkic ct en Perfe, torn. i. 217.) cittd
population was encoiii-agcd and incnafed by Timokon, by this geographer, the Icnjrth of tliis lake is thirty leagues,
after he had expelled the tyrants of Sicily. Enriched liy or a day's journey, in breadth; and the water is frc(h and
eommercr, the inhabitants who came to rcfidc here, em- full of fifli. By his account it only receives the river of
bellifhed it with fiipeib edifices : they built a theatre almoll

as large and Ipicndid as that of Svracufe ; and crcftcd mag-
nificent maufo'.ea in the form of pyramids. This city is

now fo much reduced, thit fcarcely a trace remains of its

ancient grandeur. The fcite of the temple of Ilcrcule",

and of the lake dug there by Io!as. his fon-in-law, is now
called the " Lago d'Eicole." Neverthtlefs the foil is

fertile, and admits of cultivation. The falTron of this

I'crah (Farrce) or Parra, which runs from the norl'i-eail.

Aria, and ytrhina, are names tliat have been applied by an-

cient geographers very varioully. Some have applied them to

the fame country, and others to dillin^t countries. Ptolemy
mentions only AHa, without no icing Ariaua, and the

Ariani. Pliny (I. vi. c. 2;.) mentions Ariana, but takes no
notice of Aria ; and yet he dilliriguilhcs (I. \i. c. 25.) be-

tween the Arii and Ariani. Parthia, he fays, has the
territory is deemed excellent, and it yields a kind of potter's Arii to the eart, and to the foutli the Ariani and Carmania.
earth, which by its unctuous and detergent quality ferves Hence it has been conjedurcd, that the Atiani were more
the inhabitants inllcad of foap. Argyrium was founded by widely extended than the Arii, and that under this general

the Sicanians, who came into Sicily from Spain
;

being denomination were included the Gedrofii and the Drangit,
compelled to leave the rich p'ains of Leontium by the at- Arrian (1. iii. c. 25.) has Aria and the Arii, but is fileut

tacks of the Leitrigons and Cyclopes, they retired to this with regard to Anana. Strabo ha^ both names, and cx-

place which nature fccms to have prcvioufly fortiticd for tends the hmits of Ariaua beyond thofe of Aria: obferv-

their fecurlty. Hiilorians relate, tliat the Argyrians cut ing in genera!, withaut fettling their boundaries, that

oft" their hair in order to facriljce it to Hercules, in token of Ariana commences fiom India ; and he cites Eratoftnenes,

their gratitude for the water with which he furnillied them who fays that Ariana was bounded on the call by Indus,

by means of the above mentioned lake, as Argyrium was be- on the fouth by the Great Sea, on the north by Paropamifus
fore deftitute of water. The modern inhabitants retain the and the mountains as far as the Cafpian ports, and on the

practice, and cut their hair almoft entirely off, preferving weft by the boundaries which fcparate Parthia from Media,
only two locks on their temples. De Non's Travels in Sicily, and Carmauia from Pantacene and Perlia -. and, accordingly.

ice. p. 842. Ariana is very extenfive. Salmalius (Excrc. Pl-n. p. 555,)
ARGYRUNTUM.orARGYRUTUM, in ^ttWcn/ Gfc^ra- dillinguithes his Ariana from Aria, but does not afllgn to

,^'y, a maritime town of Illyria, according to Pliny and it any precife limits. The limits of Aria, according to

JPtolcmv ; now Novegrad in Dalmatia. Ptolemy, are parts <jf Margiana and Baclria on the north,

AIIHAW, in Geography, a river of Africa, in the king- on the eaft the Paropamifada, and on the fouth Drangiana :

dom of Algiers and province of Tlemfan, which flows into and Strabo fays, that the Arii are adjacent to the Paropa-
the Shcliff, near a noted lanAuary, called Seedy Abid, at mifados on the weft. Ariana, in major Rennell's map, is a
a fmall dillance from mount Atlas. part of the province of Perfia, called Korafan or Korefan.
ARHON, a large mountain of Africa, in the kingdom Aria, or ^^rUcoaiui, the chief citv of the country called

of Fez. It is a branch of n!ount Atlas, and extends for a Aria, feated on a river, called by Arrian, Areios ; by Pliny,

confidcrable diftance from eaft to we'.f. Its inhabitants are Anes; by Ammian, Anas; which had feveral fources in the
partly Moors expelled from Spain, and partly fome defert of Margiana, and in the Saraphi mountains, and runs

Arab families. The foil proJuces abundance of barley, into the Aria Palus, or lake of Aria. In its courfe it paffed by
which is the only grain of the country. They have alio Alexandria, according to Pliny, who calls this city Alexan-
oHves and dried railins : and they rear great numbers of dria Aiion or Arloriim. Aria or Artacoana is the prefent

bees. They alfo manufacture foap, which is an article of Herat, placed in Rennell's map at the confluence of two
commerce. Their habitations, which are rather huts than ftreams, which form the river that runs into the lake of
hc^ufes, are Icattered over the country. The emperor of Durrah,
Morocco draws from them a confiderahle t:ibute : and it is Aria, Ital. (or Jir, Englifti (which fee). Herr Sulzer,

faid, that this ftmple dillrift if able to furnilh 10,000 folditrs. an elegant German writer on the fubjedl of the fine arts,

ARHUS. See Aarhus. has defcribcd the conftruftion, and wliat was thought the

ARI, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, perfection of an opera ^^ir, about the middle of the laft

and province of Abruzzo Citra, five miles fouth-eall of century, during Ja capo times ; and not only apologized

•Civita di Chieti. for fecond parts to air.s, and a return to the firft, but
ARIA, in jinc'unt Geography, the name of an idand in tlie pointed out their utility and beauty in doArines novv quite

Euxine fea, oppoCte to Pharnacea, called alfo Chalcerttis. exploded, both in theory and practice. In the remarks of
Phny. Mr. Framery on the encomiums of H. .Sulzer ^Encycl. Mcth.
Aria, a mountain of Afia, part of a chain of mountains p. 95.), he allows that his precepts are excellent, but that

mentioned by Ammianus Marcellinus. his definition appears imperfecl. He then gives his own
Aria, the moft confiderable lake of Perfia, is fituated notions, which tally more with modern practice. After

in the weftern part of the province of Segiftan or Seiftan, which he adds, " as to the form of opera ylirs indicated

according to the map of major Rennel between ^3° 15' and by M. Sulzer, it is much varied fince he wrote on the fub-

= 2° 45', N. lat. and 59° ij', and 61° 20' E. long. In the jeCt." I'he Italians at length, tired of their eternal mono-
French maps it is called the lake of Zere, fron^ a village tony, melt down the fecond part of their ylirs into the

•f that name near its weftern extremity ; and in the map of firft ; or, if diftinft, when the expreftion of the words re-

major Rennell, the fea of Durrah or Zurrah, from a village quires it, tliev do not think themfelves obliged to return

feated on a river at the diftance of twenty miles from the to it by % da capo. The jiirt oi comic operas are con-

ftantly
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ftantly confined to one part or drain, unlcfs fome new niea-

fure, or dilTimilar iJca in the words, abfoliitcly requires a

different expreffmii. The movement then is changed, and

finifhes by an AUegro. without returning to the firll part.

h^.\K-B:p-)u, in Botany. See Mflia.
Aria Thcophrafti. See Crat^gus.
Ari A-^''ifA7. See Ci-VOME.

ARIACA, in jlndent Geography, a mnritlme country of

India, fuuate, accordinjr to the Periplus of the Erythraean

fea, towards the gulf Canthi Colpn«, and thought by M.
d'Anville to be the fo;ithern part of the country calJed La-
ricf.—Ariaca was alfo a town of Margiana. Pinh'my.

ARIACA, a people of Seytliia, on the left bank of

the laxartes, near the Cafpian fea. Ptolemy.

ARIACES Sadinorum, or Sadanarum, a people of

Ifldia, on this fide tht Ganges.

ARIACOS, or Ariace, a fmall town of Afia Minor, in

Myfia, fituate between Placia and Scylace, near Olymipus.

Pliny.

ARIADNjEA, in Jnliquily, folemn fellivals held at

Naxos, in honour of Anndnc.

The Ariadnsa are faid to have been in.lituted by The-
feus, in atonement for his cruelty in expofin,; Ari.idne big

with child on that coaft. They were of a mournful call ;

one part of the ceremony was for a young woman to lie

down, and counterfeit all the agonies of a woman in labour.

There was another feitival, which was celebrated with various

eKpi'effians of mirth, in honour of another Ariadne, who
was of a gay and fprightly temper. Plut. in Thcf. and

Potter's Arch.
A RI ADNE, in Entomology, a fpecies of VAf x^Lio (Nymph

.

Phal.) defcribed by Linnxus, Fabricius, and GmeJiu. The
wings are angulated, fulvous, with undulated black Iheaks,

and a white marginal fpot on the anterior pair. It inhabits

Java.— Ohf. Cramer has figured this infcft under the name
of Papd'to Mdrlone ; and the Papilio Coryta, ot the fame au-

thor, appears to be only a variety of the former fpccies.

Ariadne, in Fabulous Hiflory, a daughter of Minos, king

of Crete, who being prepoflelTed in favour of Thefcus, coni-

miffioned to deftioy the Minotaur, gave him, in token of her

love, a clue of thread, which ferved to conduit him out of

tiie labyrinth, after his defeat of the monftcr. Thefem, on
leaving the ifland, took with him Ariadne, but abandoned
}ier in the ide of Naxos. Bacchus found, and married her,

and prefented her with a crown of gold inanufadtured by Vul-
can, which was afterwards transformed into a conftillation.

Ariadne had a fon by Bacchus, called Eumtdon, who was
one of the Argonauts. According to Plutarch, there were

two females of the name of Ariadne ; one of them was
cfpoiifed lo Bacchus in the ifland of Naxos, and became -the

mother of Staphylos ; the other was abandoned bv Thc-
feuG in the fame illand, where fhe died. Hence were derived

the two kinds of fcalls, called Ariadn/ea. Ariadne's foun-

tain in the ifle of Naxos is now only a limple ftreamlet of
water, to which, fays O.ivier, (Travels in the Ottoman
tmpire, t. ii. p. iio.) travellers would pay no attention, if

they were not thus reminded of the fpot where Ariadne
abandoned herfelf to all the defpair of a fnrfaken millrefs,

and from which (he perceived the vtfTel which was tranfport-

ing lier lover from her. At the brink of this fountain, it is

faid, wh-.re fhe came every day to filed teiirs, Bacchus found
her ; and equally compaflionating her misfortunes, and ena-

moured- of her beauty, iuccetded in confoling her, and in

prevailing with her to forget an ungrateful man.
Ariadne, in Statuary, a beautiful ftatue of Parian mar-

ble, which was for near three hundred years one of the

greatefl ornamtnts of the Belvidere ; where it was placed

by pope Julius II. It is now in the mufcum at Paris.

Ariadne is here rcprcfeutcd fieepiiig upon the rocks of

Naxos ; where flie had been ungratefully left by Tliefeus.

The difordtr &f the drapery in which (he is wrapped, beau-

tifully points out the dillraflion and anguilh of her mind
before (he fell atleep. On the upper part of her left arm is

a bracelet in the form ot a little ferpent, which the ancients

cailtd Ophis ; and which, by being taken for the reprefen-

tatioii of the afpic, has occafioned this Uatue for a long time

to be called Cieopntrn.

ARIALDUNUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of

Spain, under the jurifdiclion of Corduba. Pliny.

ARJAN, a name given by a tribe of Tartars, called

B.iifchkirian';, to their favourite drink, which is a mixture

of four miik and mead, and which they keep in an oblong-

bottle, lufpended near the chimney of their hut.

ARIANA, in Ancii.nl Geography. See Aria.
Ariana, in Geography, formerly called Abderana, a vil-

lage in Atricn, in the province of Tunis Proper, and about

three miles dillant from the city of Tunis. It is inhabited

by poor gardeners, who fiipply the city with fruit and
herbs. At this place the Carthaginian aquedudl forms a

curious objett, being feventy-four feet high, and fupported

by columns fixteen feet fquare, beautifully cut ; and near

it are feveral matamores or fubterraneous magazines for corn,

ftrongly arched, and capable of holding a great number of

bndicls.

ARIANO, a town of Italy, and a bidiop's fee, in the

kingdom of Naples, and Pnncipato Ultra. According to

Mr. Swinbvirnc (Travels in the Two Sicihes, vol. i. p. 202.),

it is an ugly city, built upon the uneven fummit of a moun-
tain, with an extenfive profpeft, but much expofed. He
fuppoies that it is not fo ancient as the time of the Romans;
and that it owes its nfe to the demolition of fome neigh-

bouring town, and to the advantage afforded by its lltuatiou

for difeovery and defence. After having feveral times chang-

ed its poffeifors, it became a part of the demefne of tlie

crown in 14O6. It has neither trade nor manufaftures, and
has declined ever fince the defolation occafioned by an eaith-

qnake in 1456. The number of inhabitants is eftimated

about 14,000, and it includes twenty p.arilhes and convents,

belides an ill-endowed cathedral. The wine of Ariano is

pale, and refembles, both in colour and the fharpnefs of its

tallt, red champagne. The foil in its vicinity lies upon a
foft argillaceous ftone : a: a fmall diflar.ce to the eait, is a

bank conhlling of lavers of volcanic earth, interfperfed with

thick flrata of oyfter-fhells. The laft and molt deftruflive

earthquake experienced in this territory, was that of the

year i; ?2. N. lat. 41° 8'. E. long. 15° 19'.

ARIANS, a deno-niiiation given to a clafs of the a.icient

inhabitants of the Ruffian empire, cslled by the Ruffians

Votiaks from the river Vutiak, on which they were formerly

fituated. They call the.mfelves Ari, and their territory

Arimz. Their chief town is Chlutof, and the other towns
are Slobodfkoi, Kaigorod, and Orlof. At firft they were fub-

jtfrk to the Bulgarians, and afterwards to the Tartars, from
whofe languaje they adopted many words into their own.

Ariass, in EccleJiitjUcal Hiflory, followers of Arius, a
prcfhyter of the church of Alexandria about the year 315;
who owned Chriit to be Gcd, yet maintained him inferior

to the Father even as to his deity, and his edcnce to be
different from that of the Father, and that he was neither

co-eternal nor co-equal with him ; alfo that the Holy Ghoft
was not God.
The Avians owned that the Son was the word, but de-

nied that word to have been eternal; affertlng, that it had
only been created before all other beings. They held,
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tliat Cluift liad nolliinjr of man in him bvU tlic llclh,

witli which the >.»>of or word was joined, winch fupplicd

the rttt.

The dillingiiifliiiifj fentiinoiits ol" Artiis may be deduced

from his own writiniTs. In his letter ti) Eiiichius ot Nico-

mcdia, he lays ;
" Wc cannot afTi-nt to thofe rxprifii )ns,

always Fathir, always Son, at tl'« ("iinic tunc Father s'd

Son ; that the Son always co-cxills with the Father ; that

tlic Father has no l>re-cKilK'nccbcfi)rc the Son, not fo much
;is in thought, or a moment. But this wc tliinU and teach,

that the bon is not «nbe:;uttcn, nor a part of the unbegottcn

bv anv mean?. Nor is he made out ol any pre-exilltnt

tiiin'jf ; but, by the will and pleafiire of the F.itlier, he fxillcd

belure time and a^es, tlie only begotten ti. d, unchangeable
;

and that before he was bei^otttu, or made, or defigned, or

founded, he was not.— But wc are perfeccied, becauie we

far, that the Son has a bcjjinniiiij, and that (Jod has no be-

ginning. For this we are perfccut-d, and becaufe wc fay,

the Son is out of nothii>p ; which wc thcrciore fay, be-

caufe he is not a part of God, nor made out of any pre-

exillent thing." In his letter to Alexander, bifhop of

Alexandria, he fays; "We believe, that tliere are three

perfous, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft. God,

the caufe of all things, is alone without beginning. The
Son, begotten of the Father before time, made before the

ages, and founded, was not before he was begotten. Nor
is he eternal, or co-eternal, or beg.itten at the fame time

with the Father." The creed, which was prefenttd by

Arius at the council of [erulalem in 335, was this: " We
believe in one God, the Father Almighty : and in the Lord

Jefus Chriil his Son, begotten ot him before all ages ; God
the word, by whom all things were made, which are in

heaven and in. earth ; who came down and was incarnate,

and fuiVcred, and role again, and afcended to the heavens,

and fliall come again to judge the living and the dead ; and

in t!ie Holy Gholl ; the refurredlion of the fielh ; the life of

the world to come, and the kingdom of heaven : in one

catholic church of God, extending ilfelf from one end of the

earth to the other." In Ihort, the Arians fecm to have be-

lieved, that Chriil was the Word of God, and was in the

beginning with God; but was not the fclf-exilltnt God,

with whom he was in the beginning ; but his Son, created by

the Father before all ages, one fuper-angclical and perfeft

Spirit ; and thereby became his only Son, by whom he created

all other beings: and that, when he came down from hea-

ven to inhabit the body which was prepared for him in the

womb of the bleffed Virgin, this fuper-angclical fplrit aione

was the foul that informed and enlivened it. From the fol-

lowing abttraft of the real opinions of the Arians, as they

are given by Dr. Cave in the words of Arius, the reader

may be enabled to compare them with tiiole that have been

deemed orthodox. Firll, as the Aria'.s believed the divine

fubrtance of the Father to be unbegotten and w ithout be-

ginning, they concluded that it was different from the fub-

llance of the Son, who was begotten and had a beginning.

But the Athanalians believed the Father and the Son to be

of the fame fubllance ; tiiat is, of the fame gaierkal fub-

ftancc, as two men are of the fame fubllance ; and the

Pfeudo Athanafians believe them to be of the fame numerical

fubllance. Secondly, as the Arians believed the divine fub-

ftance of the Father to be indivifible and uncompounded,

they could not believe the Son to be generated of or from

it, in -iny literal fenfe, cither as being compounded with it,

or divided from it ; and therefore they concluded, that the

generation of the Son wzsjigunilive ; and was not a partici-

pation of fubllance, but a creation, as the word creation is

frequently ufed in Scripture with rcfpcd to mankind ; and

they coiifirmeJ th's from Prov. viii. 23. And becaufe they
believed it blafphcmous to fay, that this generation was out
of th- indivifible fubllance of the Father, and no other fub-

llance then txilled, they laid, he fubfiils, not of or from the

Father, but from la thing, and he is not of the Father's fnb-

ilaixe, for he is created and made. Rut the Athanafiaiis

believed, the Son was liUrally generated from the Father's

fubllnnoe. Thirdly, as the Arians believed the Father and
the Son te be cf s dJftrent fnbilance, they believed them
alio to be diliiiiCt beings, feparatcly exilling ; in which they

agreed with foine of the orthodox fathers, asOrigen, Gre-
gory Nyilen, Cyril of Alexandria, Masimus the Martyr,

Damafccn, Dionvfius of Alexandria, Alexander of AUxan-
dria, &c. : and cilfcred from others who believed him to be
ot or trom the Father's fubllance, as the leaves arc from the

tree ; but not diudrd from it, as the Atfaiiafians. Fourthly,'

they believed that Chriil was the only begotten Son of OotI,

becauie he onlv was created by the innnetiidle adt arid power
of God hnr.fclf; and that all other beings, the Holy Gholl
not excepted, were created by Chriil ; in which they agreed

with Origen and Eufebius, men of as great character as any

In the Cliii.lian church. And therefore they called him a

creature; but not like other creatures. Fiftldy, they be-

lieved, that the Son was generated or created before ad ages
;

and was a real perfon, when fpoken of, Prov. viii. 23. ; and
that his generation was over, as foon as heexiiled. Where-
as fomc of the orthodox believed him to be only an attribute,

when there fpoken of ; and that he was afterwards ijenerated

into a Son ; and fome of them believed him eternally generat-

ing, as light from the fun. Sixthly, they believed the divine

being, w ho defccnded from heaven and was born of the vir-

gin Mary, was the only intelligent fpirit that animated the

bady of Chiill ; and that this divine being fuffercd : but the

orthodox believed, that the divine being, that dcfccnded

from heaven and animated the body of Chriil, was incapable

of fuffering ; and that it was only the human nature, or foul

of Chriil that luffered; i. e. a mere man. Seventhly, as the

Arians believed Chriil to be the Son of the only true God, and

not the onK true God and Father of that Son, it was very con-

fillcnt with their belief to fay, " He is not the true God." But
if it be imagined, that by this exprefiion they meant to deny,

that Chriil was truly God the Son, the exprcfs words of Eu-
nomius, who calls him, " The only begotten God, the firft-

born of the whole creation, Chriil, true God, not unbe-

gotten ;" prove the contrary : and Arius himfelf explains his

meaning fufficientlv, when he fays, " He is not the true

(felf-exillent and unoriginate) God, but receives liis divinity

by communication ; which was alfo the opinion of Origen,

Eufebius, and Laflantius. It has been commonly affcrted,

that Arius denied the elernityznA divinity of the Son of

God : but the author of ' The Apology ol Ben Mordecai,"

p. qS. fays, that this aflertion never appeared to him to have

been made upon good authority ; i^>r he never denied the

etcrnitv of the Son in any other fenfe than that in which it

is denied by the orthodox, and fignifies unoriginate and un-

begotten; that .is, felf-exillent : and that the charge againft

him of his rot bcheving the ^//I'lW/y of Chriil is not founded,

appears from this circutillar.ee ; that his ariveriaries accufed

him of idolatry, becaufe he worfhipptd the Son of God ;

fuppoliug him at the fa:Tie time to be a God created before

all ages. Now if he v>'as idolatrous in believing Chriil to

be a created God, it is unpoffible he fhould at the fame time

be guilty of denying his divinitv. Bcfides, Theodoret fays,

it was the opinion of Arius and Eunomius, that Chriil took

a body : but the godhead or divinity performed the office

of a foul : and Athar.alius fays, Arius taught that Chriil

had the flelh as a covering to the divinity or godhead.

Never
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Neverthelefs, Athanafius's enmity to Ariaiiifm Is wE.ll known.
He fpeaks of it as the word of all herefics, and fays, the

devil was the father of it ; nor will he by any means allow,

that Arians can he rightfully called Chriftians. However,

in dcclaiminjr againft Arianifm, as the word and mod liate-

ful of ail herefies, he makes this its peculiarity, that the

Arians endeavoured to carry their point by externals, that

is, civil authority, or the power of the magillratcs. And
on account of the violent mctliods to which they recurred,

he fays, that this feft, or herefy, had put on the devil com-
plete.

The rife of the Arian contrcverfy is referred by fome to

the year 316, by others to 3 19, by Earonii'.s to 315, and by
Bafnage and others tc 'be year,5 17, Socrates (Eccl. Hift.

1. i. c. 5.) gives this account of its origin. " Alexander,"

he fays, " difcourfing one day too curioufly concerning the

doftrine of the Trinity in Unity, in the prefence of his

prefbyters and the rell of his clergy, Arius, one of the

prefbyters, fuppofed his biHrop to advance the dotlriiie of

Sabellius, and didiking that, he went into an opinion di-

reiElly oppofite." Theodoret alfo fays (Eccl. Hift. 1. iv.

c. I.) that Arius took occadon, from things faid by Alex-
ander, to raife a didurbance : and Condantine likewife, in

his letter to Alexarider and Arius, firft blames the former

for putting queftions to his prefbyters, which he ought not

;

and then the latter, for inconfiderately uttering notions that

ought to have hecn buried in filence. Accordingly, it

feems to have been the chief view of the Arians, as well as

of the orthodox, to deer a kind of middle courfe between

Sabellianifm and Socinianifm. To which purpofe, the

Arians maintain, againft the Sabellians, that the Son of

God is a being didinft and difTerent from the Father, and

not a mere virtue, or charafter, or mode of exidence ; and

againft the Rocinians, as well as the Nedorians and Sabel-

lians, that Chrift was not a mere man, but a true God.
After Arius had for fome time publidied the dodlrines

that are afcribed to him, Alexander was blamed for his in-

difference, and for his toleration of fuch novelties. Roufed

by reproaches and complaints, he appointed a time for

hearing the fubjefts in difpute fairly debated between Arius

and thofe who oppofed him. Arius adhered to the opinions

he had advanced ; and they who oppofed him afferted the

Son to be confubftantial and co-eternal with the Father.

And though another adembly was appointed for debating

the points in agitation, they could by no means come to an

agreement. Alexander himfelf is faid io have been at fird

in fome fufpencc ; but at length he declared himfelf in

favour of thofe who were the antagonids of Arius.

The Arians were fird condemned and anathematized by

a council at Alexandria, confiding of 100 bidiops, in 320,

under Alexander, bidiop of that city ; who accufed Arius

of impiety, and caufed him and feveral ecclefiadics, of

whom two were bidiops, to be expelled from the com-

munion of tH? church: and afterwards by 318 fathers in

the general council of Nice, affembled by Condantine in the

year ^Zj. In the interval between thefe councils, Alex-

ander had written a circular letter to all bidiops, in which

he reprefenls Alius and his partifans as heretics, apodates,

blafphemers, enemies of God, full of impudence and im-

piety, forerunners of antichrift, imitators of Judas and of

men whom it was not lawful to falute, or to bid God
fpeed. Yet Sozomen (1. i. c. i^.) acknowledges, that they

were learned, and, in all appearance, good men. Eufebius

of Nicomedia, and Eufebius the hiftorian, endeavoured to

pacify Alexander, and to perfuade him to compromife the

quarrel -, and Condantine fcnt a letter, about the year 324,

by HoCus of Corduba, addiefled to Alexander and Arius,

Vol. n.
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in which he reproved tlicm both for dldurbing the church

with their infigniiicant difputes, and exhorted them to

mutual forbearance and forgivcncfs. But the difpute waj

not to be thus terminated ; and Socrates rcprefents the

parties on both fiiies as equally contentious and rcfraftory.

Accordingly tlie Nictne council was fummoned. At this

council Eufebius propofcd a creed, in which lie avoided the

off^nfive word O/y-oao-iog, homooufos, and anathematized every

impious herefy, without fpecifying any ; but his advice was
not followed, the term was infertcd, and the Arian doittincs

were anathematized. Cut notwithdanding thefe meafurcs,

Arianifm was not extinguifiied ; on the contrary, it became
the reigning religion, efpccially in the Eaft, where it ob-

tained much more than in the V/eft. Arius was recalled

from banidiment by the emperor Condantine, in tv/o or

three years after the council of Nice, as fome fay in ,327 or

32S, or according to others in 3,30 ; and the laws that had

been enafted againd liim were repealed. In the year 3,55,

Athanafius, his zealous opponent, was depofed and banidied

into Gaul, by the council held at Tyre ; and Arius and his

followers were reindated in their privileges, and received

into the communion of the church : in little more than a

year after this, he fell a viftim to the refentrrent of his ene-

mies, and died a tragical death, occafioned probably by
poifon, or fome other violence. The Arian party found a

protcdlor in Condantius, who fucceeded his father in the

empire of the E;'.d ; and the zeal with which he abetted

them, produced many animofities and tumults to the time

of his death, in the year 362. They underwent various

revolutions, perfecuting and oppreded, under fucceeding

emperors, according to the degree of intered they had in

the civil power ; till, at length, Theodofius the Great ex-

erted every poffible effort to fupprefs and difperfe them.

He drove them from their churches, enadled laws||fwhofe

feverity expofed them to the greated calamities, and ren-

dered, throughout his dominions, the decrees of the council

of Nice triumphant over all oppofition ; fo that the public

profeffion of the Arian doftrine was confined to the bar-

barous and unconquered nations, fuch as the Bnrgundians,

Goths, and Vandals.

Tlie Arians were divided into vaiious fefts, of which

ancient writers give an accoun^ under the names of Semi-

^^rians, EuJ'Mans, ^^•tiaris, Eunoniians, Acacians, Pfathyrhins,

and others. But they have been commonly didributed into

three clafles, viz. the genuine Arians, Semi-Arians, and

Eunomians. The Arian caufe fuffered as much from the

difcord and animolity that prevailed among thefe feels, as

from the laboured and zealous efforts of the orthodox party.

Arianifm was carried in the fifth century into Africa,

under the Vandals ; and into Afia, under the Goths.

Among thofe fierce and favsge nations, which were over-

turning the VVedcrn empire, it found a fixed refidence, and

a peaceful retreat. As their ftciirity animated their cou-

rage, they treated the Catholics with the fame violence

which the latter had employed againd them and other here-

tics ; and they perfecuted and vexed in various ways fuch as

profcded their adherence to the Nicene doftrincs. The
Vandals, who reigned in Africa, furpaffed all the other fa-

vage nations in barbarity and injuftice towards the Catho-

lics. The kings of this fierce people, particularly Genferic

and Hunneric his fon, demolilhed the churches of thofe

Chridians who acknowleged the divinity of Chrid, fent their

bidiops into exile, and maimed and tormented in various

ways fuch as were firm and indexible in the profeflion of

their faith. During thefe perfccutions in Africa, a dupen-

dous miracle is faid to have been wrought, by which the

Supreme Being is fuppofed to have tcftified his difpleafure

4 S agaiiilt
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agaiiift l!ie Arian«, am! liis favour to tin ir ndvrrfyriffi. Tliifi

niiraclt coilfiilcJ in tnuWinu; thnfe C.itliolits, wlmlc tonijilcS

had liecn cut out by llic Ariaii tyrant Huiiiiirici to fjicak di-

ftinftly, and to proclaim aloud tlie divine niajrilv of llif Sa-

viour of t'^o world. 'I'liis remarkable fafl, fayn Molheim,
can fcarccly lie denied, I'liice it is lujiportcd liy the t(!liint>ny

ot the mo.l ereiiible and re fpi-Aable uitneHes ; but whetlur

it is to b'- attributed to a fupernatural and miraculous power
is a n\atter not fo eafily decided, and which ad'nits of tnuch

difpute. The reality of tliis extraordinary fadt is attellcd by
Vi(5lor, an African billiop ; TEntas of G:i7.a, a platonic phi-

lofopher ; a prrpctiuil cdid. of the emperor Jullitiian ; count

MaivtUinuR in his Chronicle of the tinits ; and p 'pe Gregory

the tirll, who liad refided at Coidlantinople as the minillcrof

the Roman jioiitifl. Among the moderns who have defend.

cd its miraculous nature, we may mention Abbadie, Berri-

man, Chapman, and D.idwell ; and we may refer to Mr.
Middleton's " free Inqniry into the miraculous powers,"

&c. in his " Mifcellancous works," vol. i. p. 149, &c. ; and to

Mr. Toll's Defence, p. So, Sec. for arjjnnients againll it.

The learned hillcrian, Mr. Gibbon, oblerves in his ufual

manner, (Hid. of the Decline, &c. of tlie Roman empire,

Tol. vi. p. -95- )> '^'^^ " ''''^ fiipfrnalural gjft of the African

confelfors, who fpokt without tongues, will command the

aflent of thofe, and of thofe cidy, vviio already believe, that

their language was pure and orthodox ; but the ihibborn

mind of an infidel is guarded by fecret, incurable fiifpicion
;

and the Arian, or Socinian, who has ftriouny rejedttd the

doitrine of the Trinity, will not be fliaken by the moil plau-

iible evidence of an Athanafian miracle." Italy, the Ga'jls,

and Spain, were alfo deeply infefted with Arianifm ; and

towards the commencement of the fixth century, it was tri-

umphant in many parts of Afia, Africa, and Europe.

Many of the Afiatic bidiops favoured the Arians fecretly,

while their opinions were openly profeffed, and their caule

maintained by the Vandals in Africa, the Goths in Italy,

the Spaniards, the Burgundians, the Suevi, and the greatell

part of the Gauls. The Greeks, indeed, who had received

the decrees of the council of Nice, perfccuted and oppreifed

the Arians, wherever their influence and authority could

reach ; but the Nicenians, in their turn, were net lefs rigo-

roufly treated by their advtrfaries, particularly in Africa and

Italy, where they felt, in a very fevtre manner, the weight

of the Arian power, and the bitternefs of their lefentment.

The triumphs of Arianifm were, however, hat tranfuory ;

and its profperous days were entirely eclipfcd, when the

Vandals were driven out of Africa, and tlie Goths out of

Italy, by the arms of Jullinian ; for the other Arian princes

were eafdy induced to abandon themfclves the doiftrine of

that feft ; and not only fo, but to employ the force of laws

and the authoritv of councds to prevent its farther progrefs

among their fubjefts, and to extirpate it entirely out of their

dominions. Such was the conduA of Sigifmund, king of

the Burgundians ; Theodemir, king of the Suevi, who had
fettled in Lufitania ; and Reccared, king of Spain. How-
ever, it revived again in Italy, under the protedlion of the

Lombards, in the feventh century.

Erafrauo feems to have aimed, in fome meafure, to reftore

Arianifm, at the beginning of the fixteenth century, in his

commentaries on the New Teftament : accordingly, he was
reproached by his adverfaries with Arian interpretations

and glofies, Arian tenets. Sec. To which he made little

anfwer, fave tliat there was no herefy more thoroughly ex-

tiuft than that of the Arians :
" Nulla h:rejis magh ext'inBa

quam Arianorum," But the face of things was foon changed :

Servetus, a Spaniard by nation, publifhed, in 15JI, a little

ireatife againll the Trinity : which once more excited at-

tention to the fcnliments of the .Arluis in the Weft —In-
deed he rather (licwed himfclf a I'liotinian tliioi an Ail.ui ;

only that he made ufe of the fame pafTagCi of fcriptur/,

and the fame arguments ajjainll the divinity of our Saviour,

Willi the proper Ariain,

It is tiuc Servetus liad not, propeily fpeaking, any difci-

ples ; but he jjave occafion, alter hn death, to the foriniiijj

of a new fyftein of Arianifm in Geneva, which rtid not a

littk- pi'i'p ex CaKin.— From Geneva, the new Arians re-

moved to Poland, where they gained confiderable ground
;

but at length btcanie Soci.si.^NS.

The appellation Arian has been indifcriminatcly applied,

in more modern times, to all thofe who coidiler Jtfiis

Clirill as inferior and lubordiiiate to i"ic Faihcr : and wfiofe

fiiitiments cannot be fuppofed to c.iincide exadtly with

thofe of the ancient Arians. Whilll they all concur in

maintaining the prc-i-xilKnce of Chrill as a fuper-angelic

fpirit, winch fupplied the place of a foul to him upon his

conception and birth, and alfo his derivation from and fub-

orJinalion to the lather; fome, of them aftribe to him a

higher dr'gree, rank, and dignity, than others. Accordii.gly

they have been fometimes diltinguidied into High and Lo-.\r

Arians. The former, approaching in opinion to thofe that

have been called Semi Arian';, or ratlier to the ancient

Arians, whilrt thtv believe the Father to be the one fupreme
God over all, abloluttly eternal, un.lcrived, unchangeable,

and in.lepcndent ; conceive the Son to be the firll derived

being from the Father, and undvr him employed in creating,

and alfo in preferving and upholding the World, and in ex-

erci'ing a moral, as well as natural, admiiiiltration over man-
kind ; fo that, under this dillinguiHiing charafter, he is

inverted with the office of final judge. Of thcfe high Arians,

fome fuppofe, that Jefus Chrilt, fullaining relations, and
exercifing ofBces fo honourable in tUemlcIvcs and fo intereft-

ing to mankind, is a proper objcA of fubordinatc worfliip ;

whilft others imagine, that worfhip in the proper and difcri-

minating fcnfe of the term, belongs only to the Father, the

felf-exiltent, infinite, and fupreme deity. Some Arians of

this clafs have maintained, that the fon of God, before his

incarnation, had ovily, or chiefly, the care and government
of the Jewifli people allotted to him ; whillt other angels

weie appointed prefidents or princes of other nations and
countries. This was the opinion of Mr. James Peirce, an
ingenious and learned commentator : fee his " Paraphrafe

and note?, &c. on ColofT. ii. 15. and Heb. ii. 9." Others
have alfo maintained, th '.t the conduct of all the difpenfations

of Providence, in every period of time, as they related to

the patriarchs, to the Jcwifli nation, to the prophets, to

Chriftians, and to the world in general, has been enlrulltd

to Chrilt ; and that he was dilbngnifhed by various appro-

priate titles, as Jehovah, the angel of the covenant, the an-

gel Jehovah, the angel of the prefence, and the Logos, &c.
To this purpofe they allege, among other arguments, the

declaration of the Apollle (Heb. i. :. xi. 3.) that it was by
Chrift, God made the worlds, «<iiar, the ages or difpenfa-

tions; i.e. by whom God formerly difpofed and ordered

thofe eminent and remarkable periods of time ; the Antedi-
luvian, the Patriarchal, the Mofaic, and the Prefent ; being

put under his government, according to the will of the Fa-
ther. See Ben Mordecai's Apology, letter ii. paflim. It is

alfo alleged as a further prefumption in favour of this hypo-
thefis, that the facred writings contain a revelation and hif-

tory of the adminilliation of Providence with regard merely

to the inhabitants and concerns of our v/orld, or of the ter-

reftrial globe ; and, of courfe, that the fubordinatc diretiion

and fuperintendence of this part of the government of the

fupreme and infiaite fovereign of this, and innunacrable other

6 worlds.
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T^nrMfl, is entruficd with Jtfu? Cli'lft ; a fv^perior being adapt-

ed, by liis pn--fxiflcnt d'jrnity, ai:tl extrnordinnry pcrfcdtiiiiis

«iid powers, to tlie office of rulrr aiid> jndijc. The low
Arianf, on the other hand, are diitinguinied from the Soci-

nians in no otiitr refpcCl, bt-lides thtir maintaining the pri-

cxiltence, prior diijnitv, and tranfcendent native pcrrVftions

of thnt fuper-angehc fpirit, whiih was united to tlie body
of Clirilt, in his miraculous incarnation : but that he
is entitled to no kind of rchgious worlliip, in the pe-

culiar and appropriate meaning of this term. Arians of

both dcfcriptions claim the appelhitimi of U;:it?rian3,

thous;h thev do not ac'opt th.e dogma of the fimple human-
ity ol Ciiril't, of late exclullvely maintained by fo.ne modern
Unitarians.

Mr. Whiflon was one of the firil divines who r;vived the

Arian controv.-rfy, in the beginni;;g of the eighteenth cen-

tury. About ISe year 1706 he began to entertain fome
doubts about the proper eternity and omnifcience of Chiill.

This led him to revievV the popular c'oclrine of the Tiinitv ;

and in order to execute tliis review, witli a decree of dili-

gence and circumfptiflion fuitable to its importance, lie read

the New Tellament twice over, and alfo all the genuine mo-
numents of ihe Chriftian reliaion, till near the conclufion of

the fecond century. By this inquiry, he was led to think,

that, at the incarnation of Chrilt, the Logos, or eternal

wifdom, fupplied the place of the rational foul, or TyfjaK ;

that the eternity of the fon of God was not a real dijlind

cxillcnce, as of a f^n properly co-eternal with his father, by
a true eternal generation, but rather a metaphyfical exillence

in polentid, or in fome (ubli.r.er manner in the father, as his

wifdom or word ; that Chrill's rt^\ creation, or generation (for

both thefe terms are ufed by the earlied writers), took place

fome time before the creation of the world ; that the council

of Nice itfelf ellablifhed no other eternity of Chrift ; and
finally, that the Arian doftrlne in thefe points was
the original dodlrine of ChriR himfelf, of his holy apof-

tles, and of the moft primitive Chriftians. Mr. Whillon
was confirmed in thefe fentiments by reading Novatian's

treatife concerning the Trinity ; but more efpecially by the

perufal of the " Apollolical Conllitutions," the antiquity

aHd authenticity of which he endeavoured, with more zeal

than preclfion and prudence, to prove, in (be third pait of

his " Primitive Chriitianity." The confeqncnce to himfelf

was, his removal from hi-i theological and palloral functions,

and alfo from his mathematical profcfTorfhip at Can bridge ;

" as if Aiiar.ifm," lays th.e tranllator of Molhcim, " had
fxtcudtd its baneful influence even to the feience of lines,

angles, and fm faces." Vi'hifton was followed by Dr.
Clarke, who p'.itiliihtd his famous bsok ; intitled, " The
Scripture Doclrine of the Trinity," Sec. in conlequencc of

wiiich, he was reproached with the title of Setni-y!rian. See
Semi-Arians. He was alio threatened by the convocation,

and combaltd by argument. Dr. ^Vaterland, who has been

ciiargf-d with verging towards Tritheifm, was one of his

principal adverlaries. The hiftory of tnis contiovcrfy, dur-

ing the lall century, may be found in a pamphlet, inti-

tled, " An Account of ail the confiderdble Books and

Pamphlets mat have been wrote on citi.cr Side, in the

Controverfy concerning the Trinity, from the year 1712 ;

in which is aJfo contained an Account of the Pam-
phlets written this lail Year, on each Side, bv the Dif-

(rnters to the tnd of tlie year 1719;" pubiifhed at Lon-
don. 1720. Tiie more recent treatifes on the fnbjec-t

of the Trinity are well known to our theological readers.

See Trfnity. Mofheim's Eccl. Hill. Lardncr's Works.
Ben Mordecai'o Apology, L:tter L Jortin's Rem. on Lccl.

Hill. vol. i.

ARIANISM, the docti.ie of Arius, who lived in the
btginninij of the fourth century. See Arians.
ARIARATHIA, or Ari.\rathf.&a, in Ancient Geo-

graphy, a town of Afia, in Cappadocia. Steph. Byz.
ARIAS, or Arius, a river of Aria.

Arias TJontamis, in Biography, alenrned Benediflincmonk
of the fixteciilh century, vias born at Seville, of a noble but
reduced family. Having completed his education at Alcala,
where, befides the ftudy of theology, he made himfelf maf-
ter of the Latin and Greek languages, and alfo of Hebrew,
Arabic, Syriac, and Ciialclee ; he travrlled through France,
Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, and England, for the
purpofe of acquiring an acquaintance with the modern lan-

guages. Upon his retnm he took priell's orders, and then
accompanied the bifhcp of Segovia to the council of Trent,
where he obtained griat reputation. He afterwards retired

to Aracena, a pleafant fpot near the mountains of Anda-
lulia, to proftcute his literary labours. From this retreat he
was fummoncd by Philip II. and entrufted with the care of
a new edition of the Polyclot Bible, which he much en-

larged and improved. The executicm of this %vork contri-

b'ltcd fo much to his reputation, that he became the objedl

of envy ; and he was under the neceffity of taking a journey
to Rome, to vindicate himfelf from the cenfure of thofe
who reproached him with having too clofely followed the
explanations of the JewiHi Rabbis. As foon as he returned

to Spain, Philip offered him a billioprick, as a recotnpence

for his labours; but this he declined accepting, and con-
tented himfelf with a penfion of two thoufand ducats, and
the office of chaplain to the king. He died at Seville in

1598, at the age of feventy-one years. His mode of living

was Angularly abftemious, as he drank no wine, and feldom
tafted animal food. He was indefatigable in his ftudies ;

and was regarded as one of the firft hterary charaAers in

Spain. His writings, which are numerous, bear evident

marks of found fenfe, as well as profound erudition. Be-
fides his " Differtations on Jcwifh Antiquities," prefixed to

the Polyglot, printed in the " Critici Sacri," and pubiifhed

feparately, in 4to. at Lcyden in 1596; he has left in Latin,
" Commentaries on fevtral parts of Scripture," pubiifhed at

Antwerp, at different periods, between the years i 583 and

1599 ; a " Hiftory of Mankind," in 1593 ;
" A Treatife

on the Hillory of Nature," in 1601 ; " A Verfion of the
Plalms and Ecclefialtes," in Latin verfe, in 4to. 1574, with
other poetical pieces ; and a tiauflat'on of Jonathan's Chaldee
paraph.rafc of Hofea, and of the Itinerary of Benjamin of
Tudf-la. Diipin. Nouv. Dift. Hiftor.

ARIASPE, or Agriaspe, \n Ancient Geography, a town
of Afia, in Drangiana, the Bergafpe of major RenncU's
map, feated on the river Heermund-, in the province of Se-
gillan or Scillan. N. lat. J2° 15'. E. long. 6j° 46'.

ARIASSOR, or Ariassus, a city of Pamphyfia, which
was a bifliop's fee. Pto'emy.

A RICA, in Geography, a jurifdidlinn in the bifhoprick

of Arequipa in Peai, extending along the coaft of the

South fca. Jt produces little elle than Agi or Guinea pep-
per, and in fome places large olives, of which they n^akc

oil and picklrs.

Arica, a iea-port town of South America, in the pro-

vince of Le.s Charcas in Peru. It is the port-town to moft
of the mines in that country ; and it is the only place in this

part of the coal! which admits a landing. It was formerly

llrong and populous, and carried on a great trade, as the

liarbour is good and convenient for fliipping. The iminenfe

booty t.tken here by fir Francis Drake in J5"9, contributed

to the decline of the opulence and trade of Arica. At thai

time moll &f the iilvcr of Polofi was (hipped in this port for

4 S 2 LiiQa
^
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Lima ; but finee tJiat pcritxl, the Spaniarda have chiefly fcnt

it by land, as the moll fccure, though moll difficult m^de

of conveyance. It alfo fufrticJ much by an tai^hquakc in

1605. As tht'y have httle or no vain in this place, tlicir

hout'es are built without roofs. Tho valley of Arica is prin-

cipally famous for the culture of Guinea pepptr, whicli the

Spaniards pLmlid here, of which lliey raife annually to the

value of eighty thouland crowns. This port is ftill much
frequented, not merely on account of the mines, to which

it affords an eafy accrfs hut for the rock-falt which is dug

out of the adjacent mountains, and Ihipped for the wellern

cealK S. lat. 18" 27'. W. long. 71° 5'.

ARICADA, in ylncicn: Geography, a town of Afia, in

Diangiana. Ptolemy.

ARICARETS, in Geography, a nation of South Ame-
rica, in Guiana, on the banks of a river caliLd Aricari.

ARICHAT, a town in the ifland of Cape Breton.

ARICHI, in yl/uieut Geography, a people of Afiatic

Sarmatia, amon t the Mxotx, near the Palus Mxotis. Ptol.

ARICIA, a town of Italy, in Latium, near the Alban

mount, on the App an way, about twenty mil;;s from Rome.

This city cxitled before the ellablilhment of the Greeks and

Latins in Italy ; and tlie inhabitants of it were often diltiii-

guifhed among the enemies of Rome in its nafcent ilate.

Cicero fpeaks of it as a municipal town ; and Frontinus,

ranking it in the number of colonies, fays, that its walls

were eretled by the orders of Sylla. Near it was the " Ne-

mus Aricinum," or grove of Diana, who lunce obtained

the epithet of " Aricina." Ht-re flic had a temple frequent-

ed by her votaries, who travelled to it on foot from Rome,

with tlaming torches, ard crowns on their head?.

ARICONIUM is placed, in Antonine's Itinerary, near

Rofs, about eleven m.iles from Caerleon : our other antiqua-

ries place it at KenchelKr. It was a town of the Silures.

ARICOURIS, in Geography, a people of S.xith Ame-
rica, in Guiana, towards the river of the Ama/.ons. De
Laet fays, they manifell no figns of religion, but feem to

refpect the fun and moon, without paying them any worfhip;

and ytt they appear to beluve the immortality of the foul,

as they poir.c to the heavens, as, after death, the abode of

ihofe who have lived well, 'i'hey are timid, fulpicious, and

inclined to revenge. They are addifted to forcery, and con-

fult foothfayers, who, as thty think, are i;;fpired by a de-

mon called " Watipa," and thus enabled to forctel future

events. Their eyes and hair are black, and they have no

covering : but the men envelope themleUcs all over in a kind

of gummy dye, to preferve their bodies from the heat of the

fun, and the wonn.en paint themfelves with it more (lightly,

and ID a variety of figures.

A RIDANA, a town of Arabia, ten miles fouth of Mecca.

ARIDAS, a kind of tapeftry, manufafturtd in the Ealt

Indies, from a (hining thread obtuired frcm certain herbs ;

and hence called " Aiidas of herbs."

ARIDED, in JJronomy, a fixed ftar of the fecond mag-

nitude, in the extremity of the Swan'b tail. It is alfo called

Hierezim, Adigege, and Aridef.

ARIDELOSIS, KfiJi-Aio-ir, in Rhciork, is foraetimes ufed

for the fifjure commonly called sykonymia.
ARIDSONG, in Giography., a town of Afia, in the

country of Thibet, one hundred and fifty-two miles north

of Carmandu. N. lat. 30'' 40'. E. long. 84° 45'.

ARIDULLAM, in Natural Hlftory, the name of a fof-

file fubftance, ufed in the Eall Indies in intermittent fevers.

It is of a greenith yellow colour, and coarfe texture, and

when burnt, emits fumes fmclling like arftnic. It is pro-

perly of the zARNic kind, though fcnicwhat difFeient from

all the European kinds.

ARIDl'RA, in rl.yfic, a dryncfs, or want of juice and
moillure of the parts. Hcnte it is alfo ufed hy fome for

an aridity or conlumption : and it is more p:irticularly ufed

to <ic!iote a htdlic fever. The term is more frequently ufed

by Ali^dern Il^r'iUrs, to denote a paiticular atrophy, or waft-

ing of feme fingle number of the body : in which fenfc,

it amoiMits to the fame with what we olhirwife call

WITHKRING.
AlvIEN, in Geoi^rtiphy, a fmall ifland in the Adriatic,

near the coall of Italy, three leagues i.o'th of Venice.

ARIENZO, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of Na-
ples, and country of Lavora, fouitccn miles north-eall of
Naples. Its fituation is low, hut dehglu'^us, and it is fur-

rounded with vineyards and gardens. It now belongs to
Caraffa, duke of Madaloni.

ARIES, or thi Rain, \n jljlrnnomy, a noithern conftel-

lation, the firft of the twelve figns of tr:e zodiac ; from
which slfo 3 twelfth part of the ecliptic takts its denomina-
tion, and into which the fun enters about the twentieth of
March. The Uars in this conftcUation, in Ptolemy's cata-

logue, are iS; in Tyeho's, 21; in Hevclius's, 27; in the

Britainiic catalogue, 66 ; but they are molt oi them very

fmall, cue only being of the fecond magnitude, two of the

third, and all the rell fmaller.

Aries, in ylrli//erv, denotes a battering-ram, or a mili-

tary engine with an iron head, much in ufe among the an-

cients, to batter and beat down the walls of places befieged.

Of this there were three kinds ; the firil rude and plain ;

the others trtilicial and compound.
The firft feems to have been no more than a great beara,

which the foldiers bore in their arms, and with one end of
it, by main force, affailed the walls. This required a great

force to work it ; yet produced but a fmall effect.

The fecond or compound lam is defcribtd by Jofephu*
(De Excid. Hierofol. 3.) thus: " The ram is avail long

beam, like the malt of a fhip, ilrengthened at one end with

a head of iron, fomewhat reftm.bling that of a ram, whence
it took its nan-,e. This is hung by the middle, with ropes,

to another beam which lies acrofs two polls ; and hanging
thus equally balanced, is by a great number of men violently

thrult forward, and recoiled backward, and fo (hakes the

wall with its iron head, nor is there any tower or wall fo

thick or ilrong, as to refill the repeated affaults of this

forcible machme."
The third only differed from the former, in that it was

covered with a X'^-^'-"' o"" fcrcen, to guard the fcldiers ;.

whence it was called tijludo arietar'ia.

Mr. Felibien defciibes a foi;rth fort of battenng-ram,

which ran on vi heels ; and was the moil pcrfedt and effec-

tual of them all. Vit-uvius iffirms, that the battering ram
was firft invented by the Carthaginians, while they laid fiege

to Cadiz : theirs was the fim.ple kind firll mentioned. Pe-
phafmenos, a Tyrian, afterwards contrived to Yufpend it

with ropes ; and finally, Pclydus, the Thcffalian, to mount
it on wheels, at the fiege of Byzantium under Philip of
Maeedon. Yet Pliny affurcs us, that the ram was invented

at the fiege of Troy ; and it was this that gave occafion to

the fable of a wooden horfe. The invention has been afcrib-

ed hy feme to Artemorus, a Greek architeft, who flourilhed

441 years before Chriil. Some have fuppoled, that the

walls of Jericho, mentioned in the book of Jofhua, were
beaten down by this ii.llrument ; the ram's horns by which
they were overthrown being no other than the horns of the

battering ram.

Plutarch tells us, that M:i'C Antony, in the Parthian

war, ufed a ram of 80 feet long ; and Vitruvius affures us,

7 they
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tlicy were fometimes made io6, and fometimes lio feet

lonjT
; to this great length perhaps the force of the engine

was in great meafure owing.
The ram was manngcd at once by a whole century of

foldiers ; fo that it played cintimially and without inter-

niinion ; being ufuaMy- covered with a vittra, to proteft it

from the attemuts of the enemy.
The battering ram is rcprtfented in Plate I. AruUeiy,

fg- I. This ra:n AB is fufpended bv a rope s to the crols

beam y, at the top of the frame CD. Its head A is fall-

ened to a large beam by three or four bands of iron four

feet broad. At the extremity of each of thefe bands a was
a chain h a'.fo of iron, fai^ened by one end to a huok c ; and
at the other extremity of each of thefe ciiains was a cable

firmly bound to the lalt link. Thefe cables extended through
the whole length of the beam to the end of the ram B,
\vheie they were bound firmly together with fmall ropes. To
the end of thefe cables was fix< J another, compofed of feve-

ral fliong cords plaited together for Tome length, and then

running lin.';le. At each of thefe feveral men were placed

to balance and work the machine. The nnfufptnded ram
di.4crtd from this only in the manner of working it : in'iead

of being flung by a chain or cable, it moved on fmall wheels,

on another Inrge beam.
Thefe battering- ram:, by theirown weight, and by the aflion

of the men vyho impelled them, exciced a force vyhich in feme
cafes exceeded the utmoft effeirt of our battering cannon.

Dr Defaguiiers (Leftures, vol. i. p. 65.) has demonftrated

that the momentum of a battering-ram, twenty-eight inches

in diameter, one hundred and eiglitv feet long, witti a head
of call iron of one and a half ton, the whole ram weighing
with its iron hoops, 41,112 pounds, and moved by the unit-

ed ibength of looo men, would only be equal to that. of a

ball of thirty-fix pounds weight fhot point blank from a can-

non. Mr. Attwood, comparing the effcift of the battering-

ram, having its metal extremity equal to a t»venty-four

pounder, with a cannon ball of tv.enty-four pounds weight,

obferves, that in order to their producing the fame efFccl in

penetrating a wall or making a breach in it, the weight of

the ram mull exceed that of the cannon ball in the propor-

tion of the fquare of lyoc, the velocity of the ball, to

the fquare of the veloc'ty with which the battering-ram

could be made to impinge againll the wall cxpreiTed in feet.

Elliaiating this at ten feet in a fecond, the proportion of the

Weights will be that of about 2,890,000 to 100, or 28,900
to I ; and therefore the weight of the battering-ram mull

be 346 ton. *In this cafe, the battering-ram and th.e can-

non ball, moving with the velocitifs of 10 and 1700 feet

in a fecond, would have the fame effedl in penetrating any

obftacle ; but, as the weight of the ram was probably

never fo great as the above fuppoliti-u flates it to have

been, the force of a cannon ball to make a breach in walls

reuft exceed that of the ancient aries ; but the momentum
of this, or the impetus by which it communicated a fiiock

to the whole building, was far greater than the utmoll

force of cannon balls ; for if tlie weight of the battering-

ram were no more than 170 times greater than that of a

cannon ball, each moving with its refpeftive velocity, the mo-
menta or foices of both would be equal ; but as the iveight

of thefe ancient machines was certainly much greater than

170 times that of our heavied cannon biJls, theii' momentum
or impetus to fiiake or overturn walls and demolifh buddings,

was much fuptrior to that which is exerted by the modern
artillery. And fince the ftrength of fortifications will in

general be proportioned to the means which are ufed for

their demolition, the military walls of the moderns have

been conllrudted with lefs attention to ibcir folidity and

maffy wcigTit than the ancients thought to be a neccffary
defence againll the aries ; that fort of cohefive firmnefs of
texture which refills the penetration of bodies being now
more neceffary than in anciet.t times. Neverthelefs it is ma-
nifeft, that even now folidity or Wright in fortifications is

alio of material confequence to the tffeilual condrudion
of a w,dl or battery.

The ram was frequently ufed in the fourteenth century.
Sir Chrillopher Wren employed it in dcmoliftiing the walls
of the old church of St. Paul's prcvu.ully to his rebuilding
it ; and found no machine fo well adapted to this purpofe.
Sc-e Catapulta.
Aries, in Etiiomo'ogy , a fpccies of Scaraba:us, a native

of the Cape of Good Hope. The thorax is roundilb, and
the head armed with a very (hort fubulate horn. Fabri-
ciiis. Gmelin.
Aries, in Zoology, the Linnsan and Gmelinian fpecific

appellation of the common flieep, or kind of Oyis, with
compreffed lunated horns, " cornibus comprefiis lunatis,"
Faun. Suec. Syft. Nat. &c. ; ovis domellica, of Ray ;

pecjs, aries, ovis, vervex, agnus, of Piin. Aldr. Jonll.
&c. ; brebis et belicr, of Buff. ; fehaaf, weddcr, hammel,
lamb, of Gefn. Thierb. ; and ram or common (heep, of
Penn. Briff. thus defines this fpecies :

" aries laniger, cauda
rotunda brevi." Dr Shaw obferves, in his Zoology, that
the mod prominent charafters are : that the horns twill
fpirally outwards ; that the tail is round and fliort ; and
that the body is covered with wool ; but thefe charadlers,

he remarks, are fo greatly varied in different races, that it

is hardly poffible to fix on an abfolute dillindtive mark which
fliall apply to all the varieties.

Pallas, whofe extcnfive travels through the Ruffian em-
pire, and elpecialiy Siberia and Great Tartary, enabled him
to make many important obfervations on thefe ufeful animals,
found what he regarded only one fpecies fubdivided into
four varieties, dillinguilhcd by their tails, the form of their

heads, their ears, and fleece ; and hence he condemns as
unfounded and fanciful the idea of making fpecific differ-

ences of the accidental varieties, which he imagines the edu-
cation cr mode of life, the climate, food, and croffmcr of
the breed have produced in (heep, as in other animals;.and
in conformity with this opinion, he confiders not only thofe
varieties found in Europe, but alfo thofe of other quarters
of the globe, as only accidencal yarieties of the fa.T.e fpecies ;

an opinion in which he appears confirmed by finding that
they produce a prolific race, though the breed be ever fo
eroded ; and which he thinks would not be the cafe were they
different fpecies. Some preceding naturalids evidently enter-
tain very oppofite fentiments on this fuhjeft ; but whether
we arc to regard the feveral apparently dillintl kinds of the
(heep as fo many fpecies, or as varieties originating from
one parent dock only, it is defirable, nay highly requifite, to
draw fome line of difcrimination between the more remark-
able, or, if the expreffion may be allowed, more permanent
varieties, by which they may be afcertaincd. This is confef-
fedly a matter of the utmoll difiiculty. Linnxus has, we
think, devifed the bed mode in which it can be accom-
pliflied vyithout exciting the prejudices of naturalids, or
cliidiing with their opinions ; ar.d Gmelin has certainly
improved upon it. A name and charafter are afligned to
each variety, fo far as it is deemed prafticable to define
them ; and by arranging them dill as varieties only of the
common fpecies Aries, the reader is at liberty to form
thofe conclufions he may think proper. The varieties enu-
merated by Gmelin amount to ten that are very dillinft, and
are arranged in the following order.

1, Angllca.ci..—Ovis anglicana. Amoen. Acad. 4. p. 174,
liornlcls
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Hornkfs (liofp f>f Pennant. In Lincoln (hire, »nd ollur

coiiii(i'3 in r.iij!l;ini', and alfo in mnny oilier parts of Eu-

ri>f>c, tiK* liornli-l's brttds of (hc-ep ar.- raifiJ in frn-dX num-

bers. TiKl>pcndt-i.tly of this kind bi'inp; drllitiilc of liorns,

the tail aiui fei-otilm hanij ('own as low as the knees ; and

by thdir charaftcrK it may t-c dillinguKhcd.

2. Ri!^Ji:a. /3.— Ovis nifTici. Anio<?n. acad. 4. 174. This

19 the variety w'lich Pdllas calls ovis bracliynra and ov.s

riiffica ; it iiih.d)if; Ruflia, and is called the Riifl"i;'ii ftiecp

by the natives. According to Gmolin, this k'lid is horned
5

ha'! a (hort tail ; and is covered with (hort coarfe w«i>l. Dr,

Tlie horns are either three, four, or five in ntinr.ber ; fome-

limts placed with f;reat regulurity, snid fcimttiMles diifering

in proportion and litnalion. A four hornrd variety, with

Very long hairs hanging from the hrei'll, ia ailo foui.d in

fonie pans of Europe : the two Iarj;e(l horns in this kind

are llraiirht and nearly upright on the top of the foithcad,

the fmaller pair are feated on each lidc of the head, and turn

downwards. Gen. Zool.

5. •y'^^V/fflHU. t.— Ovis Africans. Amoen. Acad. 4. p. 173.

Aries pilofiis, pilis brevihiis vitUtiis, DnfT. Ovis Atricana,

pro vcllerc Iniiofo pilis lircvibn-. liirtis vellita, Sloane. Oviii

Pallas acquaints ti8 that it is not only real ed ihroiighoiit all sethiopica, Cliarkt. ; and ovis p-lis brevibus, Cmtl. 'J'lie

the northern parts of Riiflia, but likewife by the Fins and African (lieep covered with (liort hair inlfcad of v.ool. Obj.

other neighbouring nations ; and that I'onie- of this kind

have" been tranfportcd into Siberia, where they have fiip-

ported themfelves on fome palliirtf, thongh in poor condi-

tion. In the fouthern countries they are, however, in Icfs

eftiitiation than the long-taikd ai.d fct-iailed kinds, which

are much fuperior to them in fizc, fat, and flavour ; but

The African (hctp of Mr. Pennant and Dr. Sliaw is the

followiiic; fpecies.

6. Gwiieaifis. ^.—Anribus pendulis, palearibuslaxis pilofii

occipite prominenle, Linn. ; aries (ovis guireenfLs) pilolus,

pilis brevibns vellitus, juba lontjifTima, aiiiiculis loiigis ptn-

dulis, BrifT. ; aries guineenfis f ani/oiei^lis, Marcgr. ; ovis

the ewe of the former will couple readily with the ram of guineci'.fis f. aiipohnfis Marcgravii, Raj.
; moutons, Adanf. ;

the fat-tai!td variety, and produce an animal arger and - - . . -.^ »

more noble than its mother, with a tail fweiltd at the

bafe with fat, and meagre towards the end. This fliort-

tailed kind bears fome refcmblance to the (hetp of Ice-

land, efpecially in fize, tail, and coarfencfs of the fleece ;

yet it differs from that breed in one efTcntial particular,

the horns, whieh are much fmaller in proportion. The
TfcherkcfTian (hecp. we are told, refemblcs it alfo in the

form of the head, llraigJit cre£t ears, and thickncfs of the

fleece ; but in texture the fleece is very different, being fine

in the Tfeherkeffian kind, and in the other as coarfe as dog's

hair; and the fhort-tailcd kind is uniformly diltinguifhed

by the tail being about a quarter of a yard fhorter than

the other variety.

3. H'ljpansca. y.— Ovis hifpanica. Amoen. Acad. 4. 174.

Spanifh fheep. The fpires ot the horns are extended hoii-

moutons de Guince, Des Marches; belier de Senegal, bc-

lier des Indes, autre belier des Indes, et brebis des Indts,

Buff. ; fheep of Sahara, Shaw, it. ; African (hecp, Penn. ;

African (heep, Shaw's Zrol. ; G linta flieep. Linrxus, in the

twelfth edition of the Svllema Naf.-a;, confidered this ani-

mal as a diftinft fpecies, and afTigned it the cliarafter above

mentioned: " esrs pendulous, dewlaps lax and hairy ; hind

part of the head prominent." Gmeliii deems it a variety

onlv. In point of fisiure, this creature is fo very remark-

able that it cannot eafily be confounded with any other va-

riety : " its meagre appearance, length of neck and limb-,

pendent ears, and long arched or curved vifage," are ftrik-

ingly charaiiferillic ; and as Dr. Shaw furt!n.r obferves, " it

is covered rather with hair than wool, and has a pair of

pendent hairy wattles beneath the neck, as in goats ; the

horns are fmall, and the tail long and lank." This kind is

zontallv, and the wool is remarkably fine and plentiful on fuppoftd to be molt frequent in Guinea

the animals of this breed. It is faid to be peculiar to Spain
'

4. Polyccrata. J.—Ovis polycerata. Amoen. Acad. 4,

174. Ovis fexcornis et tricoruis. Aldr. Brebis a plulleurs

cornes, Belier d'lflande. Brebis d'Iflande. Buff. O. e

Gotlandia Pall. ; and many horned (hetp of Pennant. This

kind is dillinguifhed by having more than two horns ; how
far we are authorized to admit it as a definitive, rather than

an accidental variety, is doubtful. In a fupplcment to the

article (heep in the work ot Buffon, the count inlerts a few

obfervations on the drawings of two Wal.ichian (heep, a

/ . LatUaudata. ».—Arabica platyura, RufTel ; Arabia ovis,

Aider.; ovis Turcica, Charlctta. ; oviscauda objfi, Ludolf ;

ovis laticaiida. Raj. Gmel. ; aries (ovis laticauda) laniger,

Cauda latifiima, BrifT. ; moutons de Barbaric ou a groffe

queue, Chardin ; mouton de B^rbarie, mouton d'Arabie,

Baff. ; ovis laticauda, platyccros 1. Arabica, Amcen. Acad.

4. p. 173. ; ovis lleatopyga, aries kirgilicus. Pall. ; fchaaf,

dtren Sthwaentz gar fcitTt, Rauwolf; arabifches fchaaf,

Gefn. Thierb. ; die hiefige fchaafe, Ofb. Broad-tailed

(heep. This kind is affcrted to be the large ll breed of (heep

ram and ewe, which were feiit him by Mr. CoUinfon, one of in the world ; and, according to Dr. Pallas and others, is

the members of the Royal S xiety of London at that time,

in the courle of which this animal is mentioned ; and from

thence we (hould rather conclude the variety is accidental.

" The rams, ewes, and wedders of Icelar.d," fays that

writer, " differ chiefly from ours in having larger and thick-

er horns. Some of them have three, four, or five horns ; but

this peculiarity of having more horns than two muft not be

confidered as common to the whole race of Iceland (heep ;

for in a flock of four or five hundred, hardly three or four

wedders can be found with four or five horns ; and when
thefe occur, they are fent to Copenhagen as rarities. As a

farther proof of their being fcarce, they give a higher price

in Iceland for this than tor the comn:ion kind." Dr. Pal-

reared throughout all the temperate regions of Alia, from

the frontiers of Europe to thofe of China, in the vail

plains of Tartary. All the Nomade hordrs of Afia, the

Turcomans, Kirguife, Calmuck':, and Mongul Tartars rear

it ; and irdeed it conltitutes their chief riches, tlie number
they poffcfs being enormous. The Perfian-s aifo rear it in

abundance, as likewife the Hottentots, as KoUien relates in

his Travels to the Cape of Gnod Hope. Olbeck fays, in

his Journey to China, that the fat-tailed lieep is reared

throughout that v,itt empire, and it occurs in moll parts of

Syria, Barbary, and Ethiopia. Pallas thinks there is fuffi-

cient evidence that it is more univrrlaly reared in diflere:.l

countries than anv other kind. The .flocks of all the Tar-

las fpeaks of an accidental variety of the Kirguife ram vv ith tar hordes refemble each other in having a large yeil widl
five horns, and of another with four horns difpofcd with

great fymmctry. Dr. Shaw defcribes the many-horned

fheep as a diltinft variety. He obferves that it occurs in

the northern parts of Europe more frequently that in other

regions, and that it is faid to be moil common in Iceland.

muzzle, the upper jaw often projecting beyond the lower

one, and by having long hanging ears; by the horns of the

adilt ram being large, Ipiral, wrinkled, and bent in a lunar

fi m. The tails of thefe (heep become oftentimes fo

lar^c and heavy, as to greatly incommode the animal in

walking
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walking or gra-^ing ; they grow to the wtipht of fifteen,

twenty, or thirty ponnds, and even, according to fotnc

accounts, they liave been known to increnle to the

wcigiit of fifcy pounds each. The flu'ph;'rds nrt, ther; fore,

very frequently obliged to faften beiiind the lliecp a fniall

board furnilhed with wheels on which the tail iray reft, and

the animal be in fome decjree relieved of the weijjht he

\v:;ii!d be otlieivvife ob'igrd to bear. This kind is in great

clHmation, the fatty fuhUance o^ the tail refciiiblirg mar-

row, and the fleece in fooic eountrie- being of an exquifite

finenofs. Mr. Pennant leirarks that both the broad and
lonjT tailed varieties of this kind of flieep were known to

the ancients, being mentioned by Ariftotle and Pliny ; the

former fpeaking ot tlie tirft, and the latter of the fecond ;

one fays the tail was a cjbit broad, and the other a cubit

long.

8. Biicharlai. 9.— Auriculis magnis pendulis, pulvinari

ad'pofa minore, Pallas xi. yii.—Bucharian flieep, with

large pendulous ears, and Iniail fatty cufliions. From
Dr. Pallas we learn that this kind of (heep is reared in

iiiiinenfe flocks by the Bucharian Taitars, and it is alfo

connmon in Perfia and Svria. Pallas and Gmehn both re-

gard it as 3 mixed or hybrid breed, between the long-tailed

and fat-tailed varieties ; the former believes they never attain

the fize of either of the parents. The head is like that of

the Kirgoife Iheep ; but the muzzle is fliarper like that of

the Irdian Iheep of BufFun ; the body is rather fmailer than

that of the Kirgiiife (heep ; the ears large and peiidint ; and

they liavc a f.rall uropvgium or fat rump, like that of the

Tartar flieep on the Jeniffy, efpecially wlitn begotten by a

Kirgiiife ram ; but in general they have a tail, t;.t and broad

at the bafc, with a long narrow appendage, which refcmbles

the tail of the Tfcherkeffian (lieep. The Bucharian Tar-
tars have a very valuable traffic with t!ie furs of tlie lambs

of this variety, which are exqiiifitely fine and beautiful. The
fame variety is likewife raifed in great numbers by the Per-

fians ; and it is fufp'ded by fome writers that this is alfo the

variety known more generally by the name of ovis macroce-

inild gentle animal, and is Icfs degenerate in form from the
argali, v/hich he deems the parent fpecies, than the fteato-

pyga ; but which on the other hand has retained much more
of Its native wild^-cfs than the Tfcherkeflisn breed

; ptrhaps
hccaufe it is allowed to range with little rtftrairt on the
wide extended plains of Gnat Tartary. The Tfcherkeffian
breed is reared in all the European regions of the Ruffian
empire, lituated on this fide the river Occa, in the nearer
Poland, and by the paltoral people of mount Caucafus, and
is commonly of a white colour. The fame variety, we find

in Rud'el's Natural Hiilory of Aleppo, is reared under the
name of Btdouin flieep by the Arabs, and in the weftern
parts <.f Mauiitania. In the latter a trifling difference is

obfcrvablc, in the length and thickncfs of the tail. Long-
tailed fhecp are likcTA'ife reared in Morocco, and which it is

fuppofcd belong to this variety, becaufe they pofTefs the
diltinguifhing charafter, a long tail, although in other re-

iptffs they are different. Thcfe have an ugly look
; the

head is covered entirely with hair ; the ears are fmall, and
pendulous ; and the wool remarkably long. The inhabit-

ants of Ukraine and Podoli carry on an extenfive traffic

with the fliins of the Tfcherkeffian variety.

lo. Capenjjs. y..— Ovis auriculis magnis pendulis, Cauda
magna ex adipe vix prominente.—Cape (htep of Pennant.
All aukwardly formed animal with large pendulous ears,

covered entirely with coarfe hair inflead of wool. The
tail. Dr. Shaw obferves, is fomttimes fo enveloped in fat as

to be tcarcely vifible, the parts on each fide fwellino out
into a pair of naked hemifpheres, of fuch a fize as fome-
tinies to weigh nearly forty pounds. The legs are rather

kjiig ; the vifage fomcv.diat arched ; and the horns of the
male like thofe of the co.mmon flnep.

In the General Zoology, by Dr. Shaw, the Ovfs
Strepficeros, or Cretan fheep, which Linnaeus and Gmelin
deem a diftiiift fpecies, is confidered alfo as a variety of
ylr'us. The principal varieties of the fheep, according to

Dr. Shaw, are the following: Cretan fheep (ovis Strepfice-

ros, Linn.) ; many horned (heep (ovis polycerata, Linn.)
;

reas, an inhabitant of Syria, Palefline, and various countries African fheep (ovis guineenfi--, Linn.) j broad-tailed flieep

of Africa

g.Longicautla, i.— Cauda longiflima, Gmel.; alterum genus,

Raj. ; ovis arabica, Jonlt. ; arics (ovis longicauda) laniger

Cauda longiffima, Briff. ; ovis do'ichnra five Tfeherkefiica,

Pall. ; Schaaffe, dear. ; ein ander arabifch fchjafF, Gefn.
Thierb. Long taiied-fheep. The long-tailed, or, as the

natives of Riiflia and Tartary call it, the Tfcherkeffian fheep,

is dcfcribed as a handfome animal, with a noble air, in its

(ovis laticaudata, Linn.) ; fat-rnmped flieep (ovis Steato-

pyga) ; Spanifli fl-ieep (ovis Hifpanica, Linn.) ; and hornlcfs

flieep (ovis Anglica, Linn.).

Thus far have naturalifts endeavoured to trace and define

from the parent fpecies, the more remarkable varieties into

v.'hich thcfe ufeful animals, appear to be divided ; and if we
have digrefTed too far from the concifenefs of the Gmelinian
order, by attending more fully than that writer to the col-

native country and the fouth of RufTia, refenibling in its lateral obfervations of Linrxus, of Pallas, and other di-

habits, horr:s, fleece, and length of tail, the Spanifli, but
more particularly the Englifli fheep. Its head is well-pro-

portioned, and of an elegant form ; ears ftraight ; horns

large, even, rounded in the angles, tapering to a point, and
bending inwards towards the back. The rams are feldom

without horns, and the ewes have them often bent in a lunar

form. The wool, though ccarfe, is without admixture of

hair, which is perhaps but an accidental di(lin<3ion, and
promifes to be much meliorated by crofling the breed, and
rearing the animal with more care and n<ill. It is even

knov/n to become much finer without the affiftance of art,

merely from the influence of a temperate climate, as on
mount Caucafus. The tail of the ram is covered with fine

llinguiflied naturalifts, who have entered minutely into the

fame inquiry ; on a fubjeft of fo much importance, it is at

leall cxcufable. In the prefent inflance, it is incumbent
only to afcertain the principal varieties, fo fay as the
characters afligned to them may juflify : to dwell on the
intermediate variations into which thefe varieties have again

degenerated is necdlefs ; by education or culture, the ef-

fcfts of climate, food, and crofTuig breeds, thefe are now ex-
tended beyond the ability of the naturalifl to afcertain with
accuracy ; and it would at belt but tend to oblcure the fub-

jefl, were we to enlarge upon them. To the agriculturift,

or the praflical farmer of this country in particular, the
hiftory of the firit variety, and perhaps one or two more.

long wool like the Iiuhan flieep defcribed by Buflon, which is obvioufly ufeful ; but to treat on thofe would alone

trails on the ground fo as to efface the prints made by the extend this inquiry to undue limits. Nor does it with ftrift

animal's feet on the fand, and it contiiiis often twenty joints propriety fall under the article ulries ; it is a fubjeft that

or vertebrx. In pafTing from the ftate of nature to that of dtferves the fullclt invefligation, and elucidation the moft
fervitude, it fcems to have loft its native ferocity, together ample ; and will be duly attended to in its proper article,

with the coarfenefs of its fleece. Dr. Pallas fays, it is a fheep, or ovis. Sec Sheep, and Ovis.
Arise
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Akits Killy in Geography, a fmall creek which runs Ami. or y^nVr;)/, were alfo a people of Germiny, occ».

noilhcrly into Mohawk river, two miles and a half weft pyinpr the lirll rank, acconliiig to Tacitus, among thofe who

from Scohiuic river in New York. were denominatLd Lygians. They were more valiant, and

Aries Moromorus, in Zoology, a name given to the Gme
linian Camuuus y^AM.wu/, or Peru camel, in Ntiitmlicrg's

Natural Hillory. 'I'his creature is called the (herp of Pcni,

moutons, or moulons dc Terou, by Feuillc, Ftezier, and

other writers.

ARIETIS, in Entomolnsy, a Tperics of Lkptura, in

the Fauna Siitcica, and Syllcma Naturx of Linnseus,^ Hif-

alfo more fierce, than moil of the other Germans ; and with

their ferocity they blended a confuletable dejjrfe of cunning.

They wore black bucklers, painted tluir bodies, and made
their attacks in the night.

ARILLUS, in Botany, the feed-coat of the permanent

hudv that invcfts the feed. Some have objeifted to this term,

as improper; but Dr. Smith (Linn. Tranf. vol. v. p. 26^.)

des InftC^cs of Geoflroy, and Brilirti Infers of Do- is of opinion, llial it exprclTes the true nature of tiie tunic.tone

iiovan. Degecr arranges it with the Ci-rambyces, under

the fpecific name of giiaJrifiifiulus ; Sccpoli calls it Srr-

N0C0Ri;s arid'is ; Fabricius makes it a Callidium ;
and

Gmelin a Ceramuyx in his family of that name, (palpis

clavalis, Callidia).

This is a very common infeft in England ; and probably

throughout the other parts of Europe is not Itfs frequent

to which it is appliid, much better than the hypothetical

one of ncttarium, the erroneous one of capfule, or even the

analogical denomination of corolla.

ARIM, in Cco-ralhy, a town of Afia, in India, fuppofed

by the caftern peogr.iphcrs to be at an equal dillance from
the columns of Hercules on the well, and thofe of Alex-

ander to the ca.t, and therefore uftd by them in reckoning

It is found in gardens, and is ealily diftinguinicd from other the lorfiitudes.

fpecies of the fame genus. The thorax is black ; wing- ARIMA, a town of Japan, in a country of the fame

cafes black, with four yellow tranfverfe bands; the ficond name. N. lat. 3l°45'. E. long. 129" 24'. The ftrait of

of which is arched and curved upwards; and the legs are Arima lies between the fmall ifiand of Nangayuma, and that

ferruginous. Fabr. Gmcl. &c. • of Xinco.

ARIETIS, a fpccies of Vespa, that inhabits South Arima, in /Indent Geography, a mountain of Cilicia, or

America. The colour is in general black
;

petiole of the of Lydia.

abdomen, and the legs rufous. Fabricius. ARIMANIUS, or Ahrimam, in the Pcrjtan Theology,

ARIETTA, in Alufic, the diminutive of y/na. The denotes the devil or the principle of evil, which, as fome fay,

French have a very confufed notion of the meaning of this co-exi.led from eternity with Ormufd or Oromafdes, the prin-

term, and call by the name of ariette the capital fong of ciple of good ; each of them pofTcfling the powers of crca-

a mufical drama, and which the Italians term l\]ria eJ'al/i- tion, but each difpofed, by his unchangeable nature, to

lita, generally compofed to difplay the powers of a princi- exercife them with different defigns. Others fay, that

pal'performer, in point of execution, jlrietta, everywhere Ormufd firft fublidtd alone, but being diffatisfied with a

but in France, has been always underftood to imply a little foiitary exiftencc, and with having no power to oppofe him,

fhort air a cavaiiua. " Now we begin to emerge from Ahriman was produced. Perhaps thefe divinities were ori-

barbarifm (fays M. Guinguine) why do we continue to ginally, like Mithras, merely human beings; the one, a

fpeak like barbarians ?" good prince, who had diftinguilhcd himfelf by rendering im-

ARIETUM Levatio, in Antiquity, a kind of fportive portant fervices, civil or military, to his countrymen : the

exercife, probably the fame with that which in later times other, a tyrant, who had been the caufe of grievous public

is called, " running at the quintain." calamities. Arimanius was not called by the Perfians a god,

ARIG^UMjin Jniient Geography, a town of India, but an evil dsmon ; and they always wrote his name with

fuppofed by major Rennel to be Irjab, in the modern Ca- the letters inverted. This rude and vulgar fuperftition,

bul in the route of Tamerlane, near the foulhern moun- which had no other objeft than individual men, was after-

tains. Alexander found it burnt and abandoned, according wards cone£led by pliilofophy, and changed into the wor-

to Arrian. '^'P "^ '•"'° fpiritual beings^ one the author of good, the

ARIGENUS, the capital of the Viducaffi, fituate in other of evil. The fyllem which fuppufes two fuch prin-

the northern part of Gallia Lyonnenfis. Ptolemy. ciples in nature, feems to have been held by the Perfian

ARIGNA, in Geo'^raphy, a place fituatcd amidft valuable Magi, before the time of Zoroafter; but it docs not appear,

coal and iron mines in the county of Leitrim, Ireland, at how far they fuppofed them dependent upon the fupreme

which great iron works have been lately eftablifhed. As divinity. Zoroaller, however, certainly taught the doftrine

foon as the completion of the royal canal opens a commu- of their inferiority to the firft parent of all things. Ac-

nication between Dublin and the Shannon, fo as to afford cording to this fyflem the principle of good, it is faid, is

an eafy conveyance of the articles to market, great advan- eternally abforbed in light, and the principle of evil eternally

ta<res are expetfed. Dr. Beaufort. buried in darknefs. The wife benevolence of Ormufd

'aRIGNANO, a town or village of Italy, in the duchy formed man capable of virtne, and amply provided for him

of Tufcany, on the river Arno, between Florence and the means of happinefs. By his vigilant providence, the

Arezzo. motion of the planets, the order of the feafons, and the tem-

ARIGNAY, a town of France in the department of perate mixture of the elements, are preferved. But the

Upper Garonne, and chief place of a canton in the diftndl malice of Ahriman has long fince pierced Ormufd's egg, or

of St. Gaudens, j leagues W. of Rieux, and 3 N.N.E. of in other words, violated the harmony of his works. Since

St. Gaudens. ^^'^^ f'''''' irruption, the good and rvil are blended ; the

ARIl or Arias s, in .^naW Gfcg-r(7/>/^_y, a denomination rankeft poifons fpring up amidft the moll fahitary plants
;

by \\'hich feveral people of Afia were diltinguifhed. Thus, deluges, earthquakes, and conflagrations attelt the conflift

the Arii or Apm., were the inhabitants of Aria, in the vi- of nature ; and the mind, as well as the habitations of man, is

cinity of the Sogdians, according to Herodotus : he alfo perpetually agitated with vice and misfortune. Ahriman's

fays that Arii or Ajsioi was an appellation commonly given power, however, is fubjeft to limitation and reftrainfc Or-

to the Medes. Arii were a people placed by |*toIeroy in mufd will ultimately triumph over the furious malice of his

Arabia Felix. \vi^ ; and at that decifive period, Ahriman and his followers,

difarmed
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<lifarm?d and fu'jdiifd, will fink into thtir native darknefs

;

and virtiic will maintain the eternal peace and liarmony of

the iiniverfe. The modern Persees exalt the Orniiifd into

the iirlt ai,d omnipotent caiife, whiUl thev degrade Ahriman
into an inferior, but rebellious fpirit. Their defire of pleaf-

ing the Mahometans, fays Mr. Gibbon (Dtcl. and Kail of

the Rim. Emp. vol. i. p. ,322, 8vo.), may have contnbnted
to retine their theological fyflem. Plutarch, de Ifide and
Ofir.de, apiid Oper. t. ii. p. 351. Hyde de Rel. vet. Peif.

c. (I. 21, &c. See Magi, and Zoroaster.
ARIMANNI, in ylnliquity, the denomination of a clafs

of perfons employed in agrriculture in the middle acres, who
vere free men. Among the vvt iters of the middle ages,

they were called alfo cmdihonales , or/gl/iarif, Iribiilahs, &r.
They feem to have been perfons who pofTcffcd fome fniail

allodial property of their o«-n, and, befides that, cultivated

fome farms belonging to th;ir more wealthy neighbours, tor

which they paid a fixed rent, and bound themfelvts like-

vviie to perform feveral fmall fervices, fuch as ploughing a

certain quantity of their landlord's ground, allifting him in

liarveft and vintHge work, &c. It does not appear v. hcther

thefe Arimanni were removable at plealure, or held their

farms by Icafe for a certain number of years. The former,

fays Dr. Robertfon (Hift. Cli. V. vol. i. p. 276, 8vo.), if we
may judge from the geniuS and maxims of the age, feems to

be moll probable. Thefe perfons, however, were confidered

as free men in the moll honourable fenfe of the word. They
enjoyed all the privileges of that condition, and were even

called to ferve in war; an honour to which no flave was ad-

mitted. Neverthelefs, though their condition was greatly

fuperior to that of flaves, fuch was the fpirit of tyranny

which prevai'ed among the great proprietors of land, arid fo

various their opportunities of opprefTingthofe who were fet-

tled on their eiUtes, and of rendering their condition into-

lerable, that many free men, in defpair, renounced their

liberty, and voluntarily furrendered themfelves as flaves to

their powerful matters, who might thus become more imme-
diately interefled to afford them protection, together with

the means of fiibfilling themfelves and their families.

ARIMANON, in indent Geography, a city of refuge

beyond Jordan ; probabiy the famous Ramoth in Gilead.

Jo(h. xxi. 38.

Arim ANON, \n Ornithology , the name given by BufTon to that

fpecies of Psittacus, fincc called by Gmelin taillatius, and

Otaheltan blue parraRi-et by Dr. Latham. Sec Taitianus.
ARIMANTIS, m Jinaent Geography, a town of Africa,

in the Pentapo'is. Plolemv.

ARIMARA, a town of Afia, in Syria, fituate on the

Euphrates. Ptolemy.

ARLMASPI, a people who inhabited the northern part

of European Scytliia, called Scythia Arimafpjen, whicii lay

caftward joining to Scythia, in Afia. They were fo called,

it is faid, from the Scythian Arima, one, and !Spon, eye ; not

becaufe they had but one eye, as fome of the ancients ab-

furdly believed, but rather, as Bochart conjefiurcs, becaufe

they were fuch excellent archers, at which exercife it is nc-

ctifaiy to (hut one eye ; that the nick-name of one-eyid was

given to them on that account. According to Diodorus,

who places them in Alia, to the fouth of the Oxus. they

were called Eniergeies, becaufe, in an expedition of Cyrus,

when liis army was fo diHreffed with famine, that the fuldiers

were reduced to the neceffity of eating their comrades, this

people fupplied them with 3000 carriages of provifioiis.

Ktcph. Byz. afcribes the appellation to the kind treatment

which they afforded to the Argonauts, when thty travelled

throujjii tlieir tountry.

ARIMA I'HiEA, or Ramatha, a city of Paleftine,

Vol. II.

placed by Jerome between Lydda and Joppa ; but M. D'An.
ville place-s it a little to the fouth-ealt of Lydda and Diol-
polis. Modern travellcis fpeak of a city called Ramatha,
between Joppa and Jcrufalem. The name P.amatha, wliencc

Arimatlrxa is derived, figiiifies height ; but this place, which
lay well of Jcrufalem, was very different from Ramathaiin-

Zophim, Samuel's country (1 Sam. i. 1.), which was north

in the mountains of Ephraim, and was probably the fame

as Ramah, near Bethel, four leagues diflant from Jcrufalem.

Arimathasa was the city of Jofeph, the honourable counfil-

lor, mentioned Luke, xxiii. 5c. The ancient Arimathsea,

fays Voluey (Travels in Egypt and Syria, vol. ii. p. 333.), i»

now Ramla, which is one-third of a league to the fouthward

of Lydda, or the prefent Loudd, and is in as ruinous a ttate

as Loudd itfelf. Within its boundaries nothing was found

but rubbilh; and yet the aga of Gaza relides here in a ferai,

the floors and walls of which are tumbling down. Ke main-

tains about 100 horfemen, and as many Barbsry folditrs, who
are lodged in an old Chriftian church, the nave of which is

ufed as a liable, and in an ancient kan, which is difputed

with them by the fcorpions. The adjacent country is plant-

ed with lofty oiive trees, difpofed in quincunxes, which are

decaying. Amidil thefe plantations are every where found

dry wells, mouldering cifterns, and large vaulted refervoirs,

which prove that, in ancient times, this town mud have

been upwards of a league and a half in circumference : at

prefent it fcarcely contains 200 families. The manufaclure

of the place is foap, which is fent into Egypt, and the fpin-

ning of cotton, which is chiefly purchafed by two French

houfes eflablifhed there. The aga built here, in 1784, a

windmill, completed after the plan and under the dirtftion

of a Venetian carpenter ; and this is the only windmill ob-

ferved by Volney in Syria or Egypt, though it is faid to

have been originally invented in theie countries. The only

remarkable antiquity r.t Ramla is the minaret of a ruined

mcique, on the road to Yafa, which appears, by an Arabic

infcription, to have been built by Saif-el-din, fultan of Egypt.

In the adjacent plain between Ramla and Gaza, there is a

number of villages, confifling of huts built of dried mud,
which, like their inhabitants, exhibit every appearance of

poverty and wretchednefs. The only fuel is dung kneaded

into cakes, and dried in the fun. The environs of thtfe

villages are fown, at the proper feafon, with grain and water

melons; and the refl is a dcfert, abandoned to the Bedouin

Arabs, who feed their flocks in it.

ARI?4INUM, Rimini, a town of Italy, in Umbria, on

the coall of the Adriatic, at the mouth of a river of the fame

name, and fouth eall of a fmall river called Rubicon. Strabo

(1. V.) afcribes its foundation to the Umbri, who inhabited

the country before the Senones. The Romans, when they

became mailers of it, fent a colony thither A. U. 4S5., and

a new colony was fent thither by Auguflus. This is the

firft town of which Caefar took poffefTion, after pafTing the

Rubicon. It is now in a flate of great decay ; but there

are fome monuments of antiquity that claim the attention of

the curious traveller. In the market-place there is a kind of

ftone pededal, with an infcription, declaring, that on it Csfar

had ftood and harangued his army ; but the authenticity

of this is not afcertaincd to the fatisfaftion of antiquarians.

The harbour is now choaked w ith fand ; and the brick tower,

which formerly ferved for a faro or light-houfe, is furrounded

with gardens ; but they Hill fhew on the coaft the fpot

where St. Anthony is faid to have flood when he preached

to the fifhcs. N. lat. 44° 8'. £. long. 13" 30'. Keyfler,

vol. iii. p. 32J. Moore's Travels, vol, i. p. 276. In the

collection of Dr. Hunter there was a medal of broiize,

which Dr. Coombe afcribed to this city.

4 T ARINE,
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ARTNE, CiRAN, a town of Africa, in Mauritania C«-

farli-iifis.

A RING A, in IckhyoU^y, a name piven by Paulus Jo-

viiis anil others to the licrring, Clup-a Harengiis of Linnnus.

ARINOIAN, in Ciogniphy, a town of tlic province of

Tranfoxa-.ia, belonging to Saniarcand.

ARINTHOD, a town of France, in the (Upartment of

Jura, and chief pUice of a canton in the dillrift of Lons-k--

Saulnier, 2\ leagues fouth of Orpclet. The place contains

1,31^. and the canton io,6oj inliabitants : the territory in-

chides 210 liiliomttres, and 47 communes.

ARINUS, in Enlomology, a fpccies of Papilio (Phh.

rirb.J, dcfcribed by Cramer and I'abiiciu.-. The wind's are

de.'Htute of tails above and btneath black, with a Inowy

white tranfvcrfe fpot on the (irll pair ; extremity of the ab-

domen fanguincons. l-'abricius, Gme'.in, &c.

ARIOGE, the name given by Cramer to the variety ,3,

Papilio Eul::!f oi Fabricius. SteEunuLE
A""'"' * "

Naples, in the Principal

ARIOLATER, in Entomology, a fpccies of I.amia, in

the Fabncian Species Infedornm. It inhabits India. The

tharax is fpinous, and lineattd ; wing-caf^s brown, with a

femioircnlar white line. Fab. Ohf. Gmeiin, in his Syft. Nat.

adopts this fpecific charader ; it belongs, in his arrangement,

to the Lnniia family, in the Cerambyx genus.

AR10L.\rOR, is a fpecies of Ichneumon that in-

habits South America. The thorax is armed with two

fpines, and is of a rufous colour; the abdomen black, with

four white Ilr;aks. Fab. This is the Ichneumon fpinofus

of Ucgetr, and is thus charafterifed by Linra;ns in the

twelfth edit. Svft. Nat. : Ichneumon thorace fcrrugineo bi-

A R I

might be its oiii;in, fufTiciently allefts his reputation aa a

nuifician. His hfc has been reeordi-d by Herodotus, and

alf 1 by Solinus, Plutarch, Aiilus Gellius, and olhers. Nouv.

Dict.Hillor.

Arion, in Entomology, a fpccies of Papilio (T/ili. rur.)

that inhabits Europe. 'I'he wings aie witl'.out tails ; above

brown, dilk blue, with black fpots ; beneath grey, wiih

occllatcd dots. Fabricius, Donov. &c. The male has a

fnn;le black fpot on the anterior wings, and a row of mar-

ginal fpots on the pollerior ones ; the female has about fix

black fpots on the didc of liie anterior pair.

ARJONA, in Geography, a fmall town of Spain, in An-
dalnfia, on the river Frio, between Jaen and Ai;dujar.

ARIOSO, in Mufic, an adjeftive ufcd adverbially, im-

plies, according to Roufrcau, a kind of melody bordering on

the majcH'C liyle of a capital air.

ARIOSTI, Attilio, in Biography, a native of Bo-

logna, was defigned for the prieilhood, but devoted him-

RIOLA, in Geogrophy, a fmall town in the kingdom of felf to the profefTion of mufic, and became an eminent mu-

es, in thePrincipatofltra, withthe title of a principality, fical compofcr and performer. He exercifed this profeflion

at Bologna and Venice, and alfo in Germany, where in

T/OO he compofed a Ballet, and an Opera called " Attis,"

for the d^-dloral princefs of Brandenburg, to whom he was

appointed " Marllro di capella." Having cnntinned for

fome years in Italy and Germany, and diftingiiifhed himfelf

bv his compolition of operas and other pieces, and alfo by
his performances on the violoncello, and viol d'ainore, an

inftrument either invented or nuich improved by himfelf;

he came to England in 1716, and played on his new inftru-

ment, tiie firft of the kind heard in this country. When
the Royal Academy of Mufic was eftablilhed in 1720, he

was employed to conpofe feveral operas ; and he formed

one of the celebrated mufical triumvirate of the time with
fpinofo, ahs fafeiis binis fiifcis, abdomine fafciis qnatuor

albis. Ohf. The two ereft fpines on the pofterior part of Handel and Bonononi ; but both Attilio and Bononcini

the thorax are white ; and the wings fafeiated with brown. were obliged to give way to the fuperior genius of Handel.

ARIOLI, in ylntiqtiity, a kind of prophets, or religious

conjurors, who, by abominable prayers, and horrid facrifices

at the altar of idols, procured anfwers to their qneftions

concerning future events. Ifid. Orig. 1. viii. _c. 9. Thefe are

alfo called harioli, and their operation, hariolatim. Some-

times they were denominated arufficei, or harufpices. The

aricili were dillinguifhed by a flovenly drefs, difurderly and

mattec! beards, hnir, &c.

ARION, in Biography, a perfon of great celebrity both

The former, without much invention, is faid to have been

a perfefl harmonift, and to have trtafured up much good
mufic in his head. By way of relieving his necefilties, he

publiflied a book of cantatas by fubfcription, and ieft Eng-
land ; after which his hillory is not known. Burney's Hill.

Mufic, vol. iv.

ARIOSTO, LuDOVico, a celebrated Italian poet, was

born in 1474, at the caille of Reggio in Lombardy, and

defceiided ot a family allied to the dukes of Ferrara. At

as a mufician and poet, was a native of Methymne in the ifle an early age he manifefted his poetical genius by a drama

of Ltftos, and flourifhed about the year before Chrift 620. on the fiibjeft of Pyramus and Thifbe, which was ae'ted by

He is faid to have been the inventor of the dithyrambic mea-

fure, and to have excelled in lyric poetry, which he fung to

his lute. After having been treated with great refpeft and

kindncfs at the court of Periander, king of Corinth, he

vifited Italy and Sicily, and acquired great wealth by the

exercife of his proftlTion. Determining to return to Greece,

he embarked, with all his effctts, on board a Corinthian

veffel ; but the fallors, allured by fuch a prize, confpired to

throw him overboard. In the mean while, he requelled per-

miffion to fing one funeral ftrain before his death -, and hav-

ing obtained leave, he l\ood upon the prow with his inftru-

ment in his hand, chanted with a loud voice his fweetell

elegy, and then threw himfelf into the fea. A dolphin, as

the fable fays, charmed with his mufic, fwam to him while

floating on the waves, bore him on his back, and carried him

his brothers and fifters ; and though his father for fome

time endeavoured to prevail with him to ftudy the law,

which he feems to have reludlantly profecuted for fome years

without making any great progrefs, he was at length allow-

ed to indulge his own inclination. At his father's death,

when he was 24 years of age, he found himfelf in einbar-

raffed circumftanccs, and was alnioft induced to abandon

his favourite ftudies. But being invited to the court of

Alphonfo duke of Ferrara, he became the particular fa-

vourite of the duke's brother, the cardinal Hippohto of

Efte, and maintained his attachment to him, with fome

occafional interruption, as long as he lived. Having re-

covered and much improved his early knowledge of the

Latin language. Cardinal Bembo wiftied him to employ it

in his compofitions rather than the Italian ; but Ariofto de-

fafely to Cape Txnarus, in Sparta, whence he returned to clined it, alleging, " that he preferred being the firft of Italian

his patron Periander. The failors, imagining that he was writers, to being the fecond or third among the Latin ones ;'»

dead, and confiding in their own fecurity, arrived at Corinth ; and alfo adding, " that his genius was moft; inclined to the

and confounded by his appearance againft them, paid the

penalty of their evil purpofc with their lives. Such is the

ftory which iuiti<iuity has prefeivedj and the fable, whatever

former." After the death of Hippohto, he was patron-

ized by his brother Alphonfo, who was much delighted

with his converfation, nod enabled by his bounty to build a

fmaU
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fmall houfe at Ferrara, where he employed himfelf in thofe

ftiidies and compofitions which made his name immortal.

This retirement, in v.'hich he lived with the plainncfs and
fimplicity of a philofopher, and where he enjoyed eafe and
liberty, he preferred to any other fitiiation which he might
have obtained under the offered favour of Pope Leo X. and
feveral dillinguidied princes and cardinals. When he was
all<ed why he had not built his houfe in a more magnificent

manner, and more fuitable to the noble defcriptions wtiicli

he had given of fumptuous palaces, beautifnl porticos, and
pleafani fountains, in his Orlando Furiofo, he replied^ " that

words were combined together with Icfs exptnce than Uones."
Upon his door he irifcribed the following verfe :

" Parva, fed apta milii, fed nuUi obnoxia, fed non
Sordida, parta meo fed tamen sre domus."

Thus trandated by Sir John Harrington in his " Life of

Ariollo," p. 420 :

" This houfe is fmall, but fit for me, but hurtful unto

none.

But yet not fluttilh, as you fee, yet paid for with

mine owne."

ArioC.o was fo attached to a plain and frugal mode of life,

that he fays of hmfelf in one uf his poems, " that he was

a fit perfon to have lived in the world when acorns were tiie

food of mankind." But, thoiKfh he was fond of retirement,

he enjoyed the friendfiiip of the moll eminent men of learn-

ing of his time, who highly efteemed him, and whom he

mentions with great refpedt in the laft canto of his " Or-
lando Furiofo." However, he was chiefly attached by
obligation and friendfhip to the houfe of Elle ; and the

adulation he bellows upon it in f-veral parts of his works

vouid have fubjefted him to the charge of infincerity and

fervility, if it had not been fanftioned by the general prac-

tice of his age and nation. For the glory of his country

he was ardently folicitous : and he often laments the injury

and difgrace which Italy fullered unde-r the dominion of

foreigners. In his general behaviour he was affable and

condefcnding ; and, on particular occafions, he manifelled

a becoming degree of fpirit and refolution, even when he

thought himfelf ill-treated by perfons of the highetl rank.

His charity and integrity are faid to have been exemplary :

to his mother he was Angularly dutiful and alTedlionate ;

and fhewed her the ^reatcll refpeiS in her old age. The
writers of his life record feveral inftances of his attachment

to the fair fex ; and it is faid, that he was privately married

to his millrefs AlcfTandra, by whom he had two illegitimate

fons ; but that he did not acknowledge her as his wife, for

/ear of lofing fome ecclcfiallical benefices which were incom-

patible with a married llate. His conltitution was delicate

and infirm; and, notwithllanding his te.Tiperance and general

abllemionfncfs, his health was often interrupted. He bore

his lall ficknefs with uncommon refolution and ferenity
;

af&rming, " that he was willing to die on many accounts,

and particularly becaufe he found that the greatell divines

were of opinion that we (hall know one another in the

other world ;" and he obferved to thufe who were with

him, " that many of his friends were departed, whom he

defired to vifit, and that he thought every moment tedious

till he gained that happinefs." He died at Ferrara, on tiie

j6th of July '531, according to Sanfovino ; and on fhe Sth

of July I'jJi, according to Sir John Harrington-, at the age

cf 59 years; and he was interred witli lingular tokens of

refpeCt in the church of the Benedi6tine monks, who, con-

trary to their cullom, attended his funeral. An epitaph,

vritten by himfelf ,was inlcribed upon his tomb. His death

wa8 regretted by all who knew him, and particularly by

the men of letters, who honoured his memory in Latin and
Italian poems. Sir John Harrington clofes his account of
him in thefe words :

" his learning, his good behaviour, hi«

honelly, made h'm both beloved of all good men in liis life,

and bewailed of all hoiiell men in his death ; fo as mcthinke,
reading over his life, I could find in my heart to wifh (faving

for fome very few things),

" Sic mihi contingat vivere, ficque mori."

The works of Aiiollo, who, as Dryden fays, with all his

faults, mull be acknowledged a great poet, are fatircs, co-

medics, fonnets, fongs, fmall pieces of poetry, and hi«

great heroic poem, called " Orlando Furiofo," on the com-
pofition of which he bellowed his principal attention, and

which manifells. the dillinguiu'.ing exertion of his poetical

pov/erf. The author began this poem when he was about

30 years of age ; and wliilll he was engaged in the com-
puiitiou of it, he rofe fometimes at one or tvv'o o'clock iir

the morning, both at home and abroad, and continued^to

write as long as he found himfelf properly difpofed. The
poem itfelf was fingularly popular at its firll publication,

ev^n among the lowell clafs ; and infpired a very extraor-

dinary degree of enthuliafm. Such were tlie reputation and

authority which Ariollo acquired by it, that he commanded
rcfpeil among the moll licentious and abandoned. To this

purpcfc it is related, that when he was governor of a pro-

vince in the Apennines, which was overrun with finugglert

and banditti, his influence was fufficient to prcferve for

fome time the tranquillity of the dillriA over which he pre-

fided. Once, however, as he wandered in a fit of reverie

to feme dillance from the fortrefs which he inhabited, he

was furprifed by a party of free-booters, to one of whom
he was known as the author of " Orlando :" as fcon as this

information was communicated to the rell, they fell at his

feet, conduiled him to the callle ; and, at parting, told him
that they refpefted him as governor on account of his cha-

radler as poet. To fuch a degree was Ariollo himfelf

charmed with his own verfe, and fo much did he alfo excel

in his manner of reading, that he was always difgufted if he
heard his own writings repeated with an ill grace and accent.

Accordingly, it is faid, that, when he accidentally heard a

potter finging a (lanza of his " Orlando" in an incorreft

and ungraceful manner, he was fo incenfed, that he ruihed

into his fliop and broke feveral of the pots which were
expofcd to fale ; when the potter expolluiated with him for

this unprovoked injury, Ariollo replied, " I indeed have

broken half a dozen of your pots, which are not worth
fo many half-pence ; and you have fpoiled a llanza of
mine, which is w-orth a confidcrable fum of gold." A
finiilar tale has been told by Piutatch of Philoxenus,

and applied alfo to Camocns. The " Orlando Fuiiofo,"

after ten years labour, was publifhed at Ferrara ;n forty

cantos, in 1516; and the author gave it complete, ia

forty-fix cantos, in 1532. This poem has been very dif-

fercntly appreciated by different writers, from t!ie time of its

firll publication to the prefent day. Whilil fome have

unduly extolled it, otherj have degraded it below its juft

rank. A French writer prefers it to the Odyfiey of FIo-

mer, and Sir John Harrington compares it with the jEneid

of Virgil ; and in anfvver to the objeflion, that Aiioflo

wants art, and recedes from the example of Homer and the

precepts of Arillotlc, he obfcrves, that what was proper in

Homer at the time when he wrote, would now appear

otherwife from the different circumftances of the age, and

that with regard to the rules of Ariftotle, he followed them
very llriiSly. Some have preferreel Ariollo to Taflb ; whiUl

others have regarded tlic latter as much fnperior to the for-

mer, and hav? adopted the common faying, that " Ariofto'*
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tonb was in T.-itTo." The " Oilanilo Fiiiloro," f^iys a \>\n-

jjrapher of approved jiicl^mfnt iird talle (foe Aikiii'< C!fn.

I5iop.) " is !i tilFiie of a<ivri)turc-s in love ami prms, flijjhtly,

anJ often not at all, conncfted by reference to the principal

hero, and foinnd upon the fii.'btiou9 maiiners of chivalry,

with idl its acconipanimeiUs of cncliaiitmei ts, Iraiisloriiia-

tions, and rupcniatiiral events of every kind, ?.nd not «ith-

out a mixture of moral allegory ; it has its tragic and

comic fccnc.-, its I'erimis and burlifqiie ; and the trai-.Tuiona

from the one to the other are often immediate : thus, as

a whole, nolhinp; can be more wild, incongrnous, and ab-

furd ; and it mi^ht be thouglit prolliliilinf; the dignity of

»-pic poetry to bellow the name on his performance, or to

put it in parallel with any of the great works of that clafs.

Yet the iiicxhaulliblc inveiuion, tlie boundUfs variety, the

wonderful facility, and the profufion of real poetical beau-

ties of the moll dillVreiit kind, have cvtr rendered it a moft

atti-aftive piece ; and as far r.s the ends of poetry are to ex-

cite admiration or plcafure, it certaiidy has attained them.

Many even of the moll cultivated critics f.re inclined to pre-

fer its wild charms to the more regular and Ihulied beauties

of TalVo; and perhaps, in general opinion, it Hill Hands as

the firll fpecimcn of Italian heroic poetry. It is not free

from the licentioufncfs of its 8gc, and has fome lingular

ftrokci of ridicule upon topics thought facred. But by

much the greater part can offend the delicacy of talle only,

and not that of morals." Editions of this work have been

numberlcfo, and in various countries ; and trandations, and

imitations, of part or the whole, in different languages, have

been very frequent. Mr. Hoole's tranflaiion in Englilh verfe

is much efteemed. Gen. Dift. Nouv. Uift. Hiftor.

ARIPO, in Geography, a fort in Alia, on the wedern

fide of the ifland of Ceylon, at the mouth of the river Ce-

ronda.

ARIS, a town of Polifh Prufiia, 74 miles fouth-fouth-

eatl of Konifberg.

Aris, in ylncient Geography, a river of Greece, in Mcf-

fenia, on the banks of which was built the city Thuria.

Paufanias.

ARISABIUM, a town of India, on the other fide of

the Ganges. Ptolemy. Some have thought that this is the

modern Ava.
ARISARUM, inBotany. See Ambrosinia and Arum.
ARISBA, in Jncient Geography, a town of Afia Minor,

in the Troade, founded, fays Steph. Byz., by the Mity-

lenians, but according to Photius, by the Milefians. It

was a little fouth-eall of Abydos ; the Trojans took it

before the ruin of their city, and preferved it as an ally.

Alexander's army, after pafling the Hellefpont, encamped
near this city, when he went to vifit the ruins of Troy.

This city flruck imperial Greek medals in honour of Tra-

jan.— Alfo, a town of the ifland of Lefbos, "^uined by an

earthquake, according to Pliny.—Alfo, a town of Greece

in BoEotia.

ARISBUS, a river of Thrace which ran into the He-
brus. Strabo.

ARISCH, Abu, in Geography, a principality of Arabia,

is properly a part of Tehama, and ftretching along the Ara-
bian gulf northward from Loheja, for the fpace of two
degrees : like the reft of Tehama, it is every where dry and

barren, except in parts that are watered by the rivers from

the mountainous regions of Yemen. The remarkable places

in this principality are the capital, known by the fame name,

which is encompafTed with walls, and is the feat of the fhe-

rifF, twenty leagues north of Loheja, in N. lat. 16° 45'.

and E. long. 42° 15'. ; and the fea-port town of Gezan, a

day's journey from Abu Arifch.
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ART"^r., T.iCENCR TO, in Liiiu. See I.iCENre.

ARl.SH, El., in Geography, a town of Egypt, near a

gulf of the Mediterranean to wliicli it gives name, in the

road fVo.Ti Catieh to G.T/.a, 42 miles eall-north-tall of Ca-

tieh, and 11 1 miles north-tali of Suez.. The town is litn-

attd three leagues from the fea, in a fandy country ; and it

is the lall plate wlure v/at r, which can he drank, is to be

found, until ym: arrive r.t Salahia.

Arish, a Piifian long nicafure, containing 3197 Eughfli

feet. Arb'.ith. Tab. ji.

The Perfian ari/h, accordine to Mr. Greaves, it a long

mtafiire equal to ,58r^Vo- Engllih inches.

Alll.-il, rice, an Indian word, which does not properly

fignify the plant which produces the rice, but the feed ufelf

when cleanttd from its hufl<, and rendered fit for ufe. The
Indians call it arifi in that ftate ; but in the hufli, and upon

the plant, they call it nellon.

ARISTA, in ylfronomy, the fame as Spica tirginis.

Arista, in Botany, a long needle-like beard, that

grows out from the hullc of corn, or grafs ; called alfo the

awn.
Arista, in Ichthyology. See Athkrina.
ARIST.i'ENETES, in Bwgrnpby, a Greek pagan writer

of the fourth century, was the friend of L.banius the rheto-

rician, and mentioned with refpecl by Ainniianus Marccllinus.

He pcriHied in an earthquake that happened at Nicomedia in

the year 3j8 ; and lelt two books of amatory cpillles,

written with terfenefs, elegance, and tendernefs, and con-

taining quotations from Plato, Lucian, Philoll.atus, and

others. An edition of thefe epillles, with notes, was publiili-

ed by Mercer, at Paris, in J 595, 8vo. and reprinted in 1600

and i6io. Fabr. Bib. Grscc. I. ii. § 10. t. i. p. 432.

ARISTiEUM, \n Ancient Geography, a town of Thrace,

built on the fummit of mount Hffimus, mentioned by Pliny,

and Diodorus Siculus.

ARIST^US, in Mythology, the fon of Apollo and the

nymph Cyrene. He is faid to have communicated to man-

kind the art of curdling milk, of managing bets and form-

ing hives, and of cultivating olives. At Thebes, he married

Autonoe the daughter of Cadmus, by whom he had a fon,

the unfortunate Aflason, and a daughter named Macris.

After the death of his fon, he removed to the ifland of Cea,

where he retrained the progrefs of a deftruetive plague, and

erefted an altar to Jupiter, and offered facriiiccs both to him
and to Canicula, or the dog-liar ; by whofe favour, the Ete-

fian winds were caufed to blow, and to mitigate the heat that

had been fo fatal ; and from this time, it is faid, thefe winds

have been regular every year for forty days. From Cea, he

palfed over to Sardinia, which he eltabhfhed, cultivated, and

peopled ; and thence he proceeded to Sicily, and imparted

his fecrets to the inhabitants of that ifland. One of his

principal flations was Arcadia, whither, according to Pin-

dar, he removed fro.m the ifland of Cea ; and in Arcadia he
taught the inhabitants the method of flocking their hives

with bees ; and hence Virgil (Georg. 1. iv. v. 283.), gives

him the name of Arcad'ius. He afterwards went to Thrace,
where Bacchus admitted him to the mylleries of the Orgies,

and imparted to him a variety of important and ufeful difco-

veries. This fabled benefatlor of mankind lived for fome
time near mount Hsemus, and then diiappeared. Elis nu-

merous fervices were recompenfed both by Greeks and Bar-

barians, with divine honours ; and the goos are faid to have
placed him among the flar?, fo that he became the Aquarius
of the zodiac. He was fonietimes called Agreus or No-
mius. Huetius has curioufly difcuffed the refemblance of
the fable of Arillxas, to the true Lillory of Mofes. Gen.
Dia.

ARIST.tUSj
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Arist^evs, in Biography, was alfo an eminent Geo-

metrician, ot Crotonia, wlio lived before Euclid, jjo b.

C. Pappus (Matlierr. CoUcft. in proxm. lib. vii. j fpea'r.sof

him as a writer on conies, rcfpcctid by Euclid. Tliis ArilJ^us

was a difciple of Pythag-ora?, and fiiccccdcd iiim in the

care of his fchool after his death, and continued to teaCh his

doflrine for thirty-nine years. Fabr. Bib. Grace, v. i.p. 496.
ARISTANDER, a famous footlifaycr, was a native of

Telmefl'iis, a city of Afia, whofe inh;.bitant3 were faid to be

ii:iturallv endowed with the gift of divination. He was
firll employed in the court of Philip of Macedon, and when
this monarch dreamed that the queen's womb was clofed

with a fcal, on which was engraved the figure of a lion, he

interpreted it as fignifying, that the fon of whom (lie was

pregnant would have the heart of a lion. He accompanied

Alexander in his Perfian cxpe dit'on, and in order to anfwer

the purpofes of policy or fuperilition, he performed feveral

myfterious rites before the famous battle of Arbe'a. On
this, and alfo ou feveral other occaiions, he predifltd viftory,

and perhaps contributed to obtain it ; it is faid, that by the

fuccefs of his art, he gained a very confidcrahle degree of

influence not only over the credulity of Alexander's foldiers,

but over the mind of Alexander himfelf. Q_Cuiiius, 1. iv.

c. 2, 6, ij, 15. 1. V. c. 4. 1. vii. c. 7. 1. ix. c. 4. Piut. in

Alex. Oper. t. i. p. 684. Arrian. 1. i. c. S. Gen. Dift.

ARISTA RCHUS, a celebrated Greek alironomer and

philofopher, was born 8t Sarr.os, and flunrifhed about the

middle of the third century before Chrill. There has been

a confiderable dilTercnce of opinion about the precife time of

Ariftarchus ; according to Blaii's tables, he died at the age

of eighty-one, in the firft year of the 12 ^ih olympiad, or 280

years before Chrift. Playfair, with Plutarch, who makes
him contemporary with Cleanthes the fucceffor of Zeio,

refers him to the 1 29th olympiad, or 264 years before Chrift.

But the lime in whic'n he flourifhed may be more fatisfac-

torily afcertained by the teftim.ony of Ptolemy ; who
informs us, that he made an obfcrvation of the folftice in

the fiftieth year of the firft period of Calippus ; and fuppof-

ing with Blair, this period to commence in the year of

Darius's death, or the 330th before Chrift, the fiftieth year

muft liave been the 280th before Chrift. Ariftarchus is

well known to have maintained the modern opinion with

regard to the motion of the earth round the iv.n, and its

revolution about its ownrfccnter or axis. To this purpole

Archimedes fays in liis " Arenarius," (apiid Optra, p. 449.
ed. Rivahi.) that " Aril^archus the Samian laid down a cer-

tain hypothefis, from which it follows, that the world is

much larger than we have ftated : for lie fuppofes that the

fixed ftars and the fun are immoveable, and that the earth

is carried round the fun in the circumference of a circle." The
editor remarks, that in this pafTage Archimedes feems to

intimate that Ariftarchus was the firft author of this

opinion. Sextus Empiricus alfo (Adv. Mathem. p. 410.), in

fpeaking of the hypothefis of the earth's motion, plainly

inlinuotes that Ariftarchus had been the tirft difcovercr of

it. Plutarch (Queft. Plat, apud oper. t. ii. p. 1006.) ob-

ferves, tiiat this opinion was taught hypothetically by
Ariftarchu?, and dogmatically by Seleucus. There is alfo

a paflage of Plutarch (De facie in orbe luni. Opera,

t. li. p. 9jj)> which, with the correftion propofed by Gaf-
fendus, and adopted by Menage, Fabriciiis, and Bayle, affords

another dicilive tettimony to prove, that the opinion of the

motion of the earth was held by Arillarqhu?. " Bring not an

accufation againii us, as Cleanthes thought the Greeks
ought to have done againft Ariftarchus the Samian, as a

difturber of the foundation of the world, becaufe he endea-

voured to explain the celeftial appearances on the fuppofition
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that the heavene ftand ftill, and that the earth is carried in

an oblique orbit, and at the fame time revolves about its own
axis." Ariftarchus alfo taught, that the annual orbit of

the earth is but merely as a point, compared with the dif-

tance of the fixed ftars. His method of determining the

diilance of the fun from the earth, was by means of the

dichotomy of the moon (fee Dichotomy); and in this

way he concluded, that it contained at leail eighteen or

twenty times that of the moon from the earth. He alfo

found by methods, the detail of which would be too tedious,

that the diameter of the moon bears a greater proportion

to that of the earth than that of 43 to 108, but lefs than

that of 19 to 60, fo that the diameter of the moon, accord-

ing to his ftatement, Ihould be fomewhat lefs than a third part

of that of the earth. He alfo eftimated the apparent diame-

ter of the fun at the 7:0th part of the zodiac. Befides

his aftronomical difcoverie.-, Ariftarchus invented a peculiar

kind of fun dial, mentioned by Vitruvius, 1. ix. c. 9. The
only work of this ancient aftronomer now extant is a

treatife " On the magnitudes and diftances of the fun and

moon ;" firft publifhed by Vallu;, at Venice, fol. in 1498 ;

afterwards by Wallis, with his own notes, and Commandine'i

verfion, at Oxford, in 1683, Svo. ; and again in Wallis'a

works, vol. iii. A fragment of this work is introduced by
Pappus in his " Coll. Mathem. I. vi. prop. 48. p. 135.

Another work " On the mundane fyftem," has been afcrib-

ed toh'm.but itis generally underllood to be a fpurious work,

written by Roberval. Gen. Dift. Montucla. Hift. Mathem.
torn, i. p. 218. Fabr. Bib. Gnec. 1. lii. c. 5. § 14. t. 2. p. 89.

Aristarchus, a Greek grammarian, was a native

of Samothrace, refided chiefly at Alexandria under Ptolemy

Philometor, who iiitrufted him with the education of his

fon ; and died in the firft year of the 156th olympiad, or

the 156th year before Chrift. To Ariftarchus the ancient

commentators upon Homer attribute the divifion of the

Iliad and Odyfley into books, according to the order and

number of the Greek letters. He was a rigid critic, and

exercifcd his talents in this way upon Homer, Pindar,

Aratus, and other poets. Erafmus (Adag. ) fays, that it

was his praAice, in revifing Homer, to mark thole verfes

which he thought unworthy of him with an obelill<, and

to condemn them as fpurious, and to diftinguifh thofe which

he thought particularly excellent with an afterifti. Cicero al-

ludes to this praftice in two familiar epiftles, viz. Ad. Fam.
lib. iii. ep. 1 1. lib. ix. ep. 10. Oper. t. vii. p. 95. p. 290. ed.

Ohvet. Cicero in his oration againft Pifo, (Oper. t. vi.

p. 213. ) ufes the name of Ariftarchus proverbially for a

fevere critic, when he tellsPifo, that he is not an Ariftarchus

to affix a mark to a bad verfe, but a Phalaris to affault the

perfon of the poet. Thus alfo when he requefts his friend

Atticus to examine his orations with ftriftnefs, he calls him
his Ariftarchus, (Ep. ad Att. I. i. ep. 14. t. viii. p. 61.).

Horace alfo fuggelts the fame idea in his Ars Poetica,

V. 445, &c.

" Vir bonus et prudens verfus reprehendet incites,

Culpabit duros, incomptis allinet atrum
Tranfverfo calamo fignum : ambitiofa recidet

Ornamenta
;
parum claris lucem dare coget :

Arguet ambigue diftum ? mutanda notabit

:

Fiet Ariftarchus : nee dicet, cur ego amicum
OfFendam in nugis ?

" A friendly critic, when dull lines move flow

Or hsrfhiy rude, will his rcfentment ftiow ;

Will mark the blotted pages, and efface

What is not polifti'd to its higheft grace ;

Will prune th' ambitious ornaments away,

And teach you on th' obfcure to pour the day :

Will
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"Will mark tlic doubtful phrafe with hand ftvcrc,

Like Atiihnchus, rig'ruus and ruicere :

Nor fay, For trifles why fliould I dif()lcafe

The man I love ?"

Ariftarchus was of a contentious tempfr, and had frequent

<3ifputes, at Pergamus, with Crates flie grammarian. In

the dcchne of life he was dropfiL-al, and fouj;ht a remedy by

ilarving hinifelf In death, winch happened in the ifle of

Cyprus. His fehool of grauimarians and critics fiiblilled

at Alcx:ir.dria for I'cveral ages after his time, and produced

no lefs than forty grammarians. Suidas lays, that he wrote

8co books of commentariis ; and therefore the apology

which he is laid to have made for not writing, was net very

proper: " I cannot write what I would, and 1 will not

write what I can." Suidas. Gen. Did. The name of

Arillarchus has given "itlc to fevtral books.

Aristarchus, a difciple and companion of the apodle

Paul, accompar.ied him to Ephefus, ai:d here his life was in

danger, and followed him in his lublequent travels. He
was originally a Jew of Tlitnalonica. Ads .\ix. Col. iv.

10. Philem. 24.

ARISTEA, in Boiany, Schreb. I7ii. Aiton, Kew. 3.

p. ^06. Clafs, tri.tm/ria mono^\iiia. Nat. Ord. Enfnts—
Jr'idcs, Jutr. Gen. Car. Cal. fpathes bivalve ; Cor. petals fix

roundiih, fpreadirg nearly equal. Slam, filaments three,

ftiortcr than the petals, filiform ; anthers oblong. /"///.

germ inferior, triangidnr ; llyle filiform, longer than the

liamcns, declinate ; itigma funnel-form, gaping, fimbriated,

fomew hat triangular. Per. capfule oblong, three cornered,

three-Celled, ihree-valved. Seeih very many.

Efl". Geii. Char. Pet. fix ; llyle declinate ; lligma funnel-

form, gaping ; capf. ituerior, with many feed*.

Species, i. A. cyanea, grafs-leaved Arillea. Curt. Bot.

Mag. 4jS. Jsia afncana, Lin. Spec. Pliint. p. 51. Miller, &c.

Mortta africana, Murr. Syft. Veg. This is a fmatl fibrous

jooted plant, rifing to fix or eiirht inches in height ;

leaves grafs-fhaptd, two or three inches long, bent in-

wards, forming a tuft at the root ; flowers blue, with

a white eye. A native of the Cape of Good Hope,

whence it was introduced into the Kew garden by Mr.

Maffbn, in 1 774.
ARISTEAS, in Biography, a pagan officer under Pto-

lemy Philadclphus, king of Egypt, about two hundred and

fifty years berure Chrill. To this pcrfon is afcribed a

Greek work, lliU extant, entitled " An hillory of the inter-

preters of fcripture," or of that Greek trariflation of the

Hebrew fcripture which we call the Septuagint. The
account which Arilleas gives is briefly as follows. Whilft

Demetrius Phalereus, a noble Athenian, was employed by

order of Ptolemy Philadclphus in collecting books from all

nations for the royal library at Alexandria, he was intruded

to procure a copy of the facrcd books of ti.e Jews, and to

engage proper perfons from Jerufalem to tranflate them

into Greek. As the kin;T wifhed for information what

was proper to be previonfly done towards faci.itating the

accomplilhment of his object, Arilleas, (the pretended author

of the hiftory of the feventy-two interpreters ) Sofibeus of

Tarentum, and Andreas, three noblemen of the king's

court, favourably inc.ined towards the Jews, recommended

the releafe of the Jewifh captives who were detained in

Egypt, and «hofe whole number amounted to 198,000,

before any melTige was difpatched to Jerufalem. Accord-

ingly, a degree was iffucd for their releafe ; and twenty

drachmas each were paid out of the trealnry for this pur-

pofe, fo that the whole \::m devoted to their redemption

was not lefs than 66ci talents. When this wa.s done, Deme-
trius propoicd that a letter fhould be written to Eleazar,

5
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the higli-pricd at Jerufalem, requefting him to fend from
thence a true copy of the Hebrew original of the facred

books, and with it fix perfons out of each of the twelve
tribes of Ifracl, to tranfliitt it into the Grerk language.

The bearers of this mefl'age were Aiilleas and Andreas,
who carried with them, as royal prcfcnts, feveral gifts for

the temple, in money for facrifices and other ufcs of the

fan£luary, 100 talents ; in utenfils of filver, feventy talents;

and in thofe of gold, fifty talents; and of precious Hones,

as ornaments to the utenfils, five times the value c;f the gold.

Up<^n their arrival at Jerufalem, they were received by the

high-pricil, and by the Jews, with great refpeft, and their

rcqueil was immediately granted. Having received from
the high-priell a true copy of the law of Mofes, written in

golden letters, and (1% elders out of every tribe, i. c.

icventy-lwo in all, they returned to Alexandria. The
feventy-two elders being introduced to the king, they were

tritd by feventy-two quellions, propofed to them, to each

one in their order ; and as their anfwers were fatisfac-

tory, the king gave to each of them three talents, and lent

them into the ifland of Pharos aojoining to AlexanJiia, in

order to perform the work afli^jned them. In the courfe

of feventy-two days they completed their bufinefs, and aa

they agreed in the verfion of each period by comnon con-

ference together, Demetrius wrote it down ; and when the

whole had been read and approved in the king's prtfence.

each of the trandators received another prefent of three rich

garments, two talents in gold, aid a cup of gold of the

weight of a talent ; and they were all fcnt home into their

own country. Such is the account of Aiiflca.i. which he

addreffed in form of a letter to his brother Philocrates.

A Latin verfic.n of this hillory by Pa'merius was prefixed

to the Latin edition of the Bible, printed at Rome in 14; 1.

It was alfo printed in Greek at Bafil, in 1561, 8vo and as

an appendix to the edition of Jofephus, at Cologne, in i^<)l,

with notes by Fabiicius; and another edition was publifhed

at Oxford, in 1^392, 8vo. It is univerfally allowed even by
thofe who difpute the genninencfs of this hiftory, that it

is ancient ; becaufe it agrees with the accounts of

the Septuagint, given by Jofephus and Eufcbius, which
appear to have been borrowed from Arilleas: and fome

modern writers have concurred with thefe and other ancient

writers in acmitting the tuth of the narrative. But thofe

who have taken great pains in examining this fubjeft, have

produced a conviftion that now pretty generally obtains,

that the tradition relating to the appointment of feventy-

two interpreters by Ptolemy Philadelphus, for the p'.irpofe

of tranflating the Hebrew icripturcs into Greek, is entitled

to no credit ; and that the (lory was invented by the Jews of

Alexandria, in order to give importance and authority to

the tranflation, which they had been under a neccfiity of

making, after Greek had become their common language.

The work afcribed to Arilleas, a psgan officer in the court

of Ptolemv, was probably written by fome Hcllcnill Jew
at Alexandria, not lefs than 200 years after the reign of

Ptolemy Philadelphus ; in proof of which it is adeged,

that Alexander Polyhiflor, who wrote about that time,

mentions a hiftory of the Jews by Arilleas. Hody
(Bibl. Text. Orig. Oxon. 1705. foL), Van Dale (Difl'ert.

fupr. Arill. de Sept jag. Amil. 1704, 4to.), F. Simon

(Crit. Hill. Vet. Ted. 1. ii.c. 2. ), Dupin (Proleg. ad Bibl.

1. i- c. 6. § 2, 3- ), and Prideaux (Conn. p. ii. b. I. vol. iii.

p. 49.) Archbifhop Ulhcr (Syntagnfia de Septuag. Inter-

pret, verf ), Morinus (Exercit. Biblicx), Walton (Prolego-

mena to the Polyglot Bible, c. 9-), Voflius (i!e LXX.
Interpret.), and many othcs, concur in rejecting the hillory

of AJilleas, as a fidion ; and they have urged a variety

of
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of objeftions, that fccm to be unanfwerable, againfl its

authenticity. Although there was in the reii^n of Ptolemy

Phiiadeiphiis a Greek tiannation, the narrative of Aiilleas

was written at a time when the Jews were much given to

religions romances ; and wliilft the author pretends to be a

heathen Greek, he every where fpcaks as a Jew. He makes
Ptolemy advance an incredible turn for redeeming captives

and obtaining this verllon ; a funi which Priileaux tilimates

at ne;irly two millions Iterling, whicli may be reckoned above

twenty timis as much as the whole library was worth.

Befidcs, tlie qiiellions propofed to the feventy-two inter-

preters, and their extemporary anfwers, carry very much the

air of a fiftion. Tiie rtprefentation of feventytwo elders

being fent from Jenifalem to Alexandria, and fix being

chofcn out of every tribe, has the appearance of a Jevvifh

fiftion, as it concerns the Jc'^idi fanhedrim, and the twelve

tribes, of which a heathen Greek mud probably have been

ignorant. Befides, this 'S faid to have been tranfafted by
Demetrius Phalereus, who was baniihcd, or poifoned, or

dead, at the time when this verhon was made. Nor is it

probable that fix elders of every tribe in Palelline could

have been found fo well iliilled in both languages as to make
an txaft v^irfion from the Hebrew into the Greek. More-
over, why fliould feventy-two be fent, when feven would
have b^en fufficient for the work, and fuch a number
might have been more eafily obtained. Gen. Dift. Fabr.

Bibl. Grxc. lib. iii. c. 12. § 2. t. ii. p. 317.

ARISTELLA, in Bo'lnny. See Stipa.
ARISTERA, in Ancient Geography, an idand fouth-eaft

of the peninfula nf Argolis.

ARISTERIA, a town of Syria, in the Cyrrheftic terri-

tory. Ptolemy.

ARISTiDA, in Botany, an exotic grafs {Ua\\\ ar'iPia, an

awn or beard). Lin. g. 94. Schreb. 123. Clafs, tnandrhi

tli^ynia. Nat. Order, Gram/neie. Gen. Char. Cil. glume
one-flowered, bivalve ; valves hnear-fubulate, membranaceous,
unequal. Cor, glume bivalve, thicker than the calyx ; outer

valve linear, converging longitudinally, hirfute at the bafe,

terminated by three awns fubequal, patulous ; inner valve

lanceolate, (liarp, very (hort, wrapped within the outer valve
;

neftary, two-1eaved ; leaflets, lanceolate, obtufe. Slum, fila-

ments capillary ; anthers oblong. Pi/l. germ turbinate
;

ftyles capillary ; ftigmas.yillofe. Per. none
;

glume con-

verging, involving, gaping. Seed, one, filiform, the length

of the corolla, naked.

Species, i. A. adfcsnfionh. Browne, jam. 155, 1. " Panicle

branching, fpike fcattered, corollas one-valved ;" culms in

tufts, one or two feet high, decumbent, jointed, fimple
;

branches of the panicle prefled clofe, fubdivided, upright
;

florets on (hort pedicles, narrow, brown ; awn three-parted

at the bafe ; anthers dark purple. This fpecies, accord-

ing to Linnxus, has the habit of the fejluca ov'ina. It

is a native of the ifle of Afcenfion, and of Jamaica, where
it is called the bearded grafs. 2. A. americana. Swartz.

obf. 41. t. a. f. 2. Browne, jam. 135. f. 2. " Panicle fimple,

corollas two-valved, one with dorfal, the other with ter-

minating awns ;" culm half a foot high, jointed, fubdivided
;

leaves linear, ftifF, even
;

panicle with fimple alternate

fpreading branches ; florets moftly pointing one way, ap-

proximated ; rachis compreflcd, fomewhat flexuofe. Dr.
Browne calls this the fmaller bearded grafs, a native of

Jamaica. .5. A., plumo/a, " panicled, the middle awn longeft

and woolly, culms villofe." The woolly horns give this fpe-

cies the appearance oiJlipa pennata, but the panicle is more
compound, all the parts fmaller, and the culm villofe ; the

Siwn is alfo naked towards the bafe, where it has two brif-

ths or little awns, v.'hich are oppofite, (Tiort, fpreading.
We are informed by Linnxiis, that this fpecies was fouf.d

in America, by Sclirtber. 4. A. arundinacea, " panicltd,

corollas two-valved, middle awn lonper, finooth ;" culms
four feet high ; leaves rolled inwards, narrow, even, ilriated ;

panicle oblong, hoary ; outer valve of the corolla awned
at the tip ; awn length of the flower, naked, and at its

bafe, a minute awn fcarcely vifible. Found in the Eall
Indies, by Koenig. 5. A. ^ignntea, " panicle elongated, loofe,

one-ranked; calyces one (lowered ; awns of the corolla

fubequal, llraight ;" culm lofty, branched, fmooth
;
panicles

about eight inches long, terminal ; calyx vtry fmooth, un-
equal, bh;i(h ; corolla fmooth, with equal (liort awns,
almoll naked. Found on theifland of TencrifTc, by M^ffon.
6. A. hyjlnx. Phik. Aim. 191. f. 3. " Panicle divaricated,

very fpreading
; flowers fimple, fmooth, awns (Iraight, di-

varicated ;" culm creeping, lloloniferous, fmooth, very tough,
leafy, (hort ; leaves convoluted; panicle terminati'g, large

;

peduncles and pedicels binate ; rachis angular ; flowers fili-

form, oblong ; calyx one-flowered ; valves unequal ; corolla

longer than the calyx, convoluted, terminated by three

equa. ftraight fpreading awns. Obferved in Malabar by
Koeni r.

ARISTIDES, furnamed the Jiijl, in Biography, the fon •

of Lyfimachus, an illuftiious Athenian, v.'as diltinguilhed

for valour and ability, and peculiarly eminent for juftice,

magnanimous fclf-denial, and virtuous patriotilm, difrtgard-

ing his own private intertfl or power, where thcfe might-
interfere with the welfare of his country. From his early

youth he manifefled a firm and fteady temper, and a dil'dain

of meannefs and d'.flimulntion. In the eourfe of his diligent

application to ftudy, he betimes diretted his attention to the

fubjtfts of government. Accuftomed to admire the laws

of Lycuigus, he preferred an oligarchy to the unbounded
democracy that prevailed at Athens, to which his early

and pcrfevering antagoiiill Themiilocles was ardently at-

tached. Hence arofe that competition between them, wliich

difplayed itfclf on various occafions, in the progrefs of their

advancement to public offices. Aiittides engaged in the

fervice of his country from the purell principles of patriot-

ifm ; and his charafter was held in fuch general eftimation,

that when the following verfes of jEfchyhis, defcribing^,

Amphiaraus, were once recited in the theatre,

—

" To be, and not to feem, is this man's maxim
;

His mind repofes on its confuious worth,

And wants no other praife,"

the attention of the whole audience was direftcd to Ariftidesj .

as the perfon to whom this dcfcription might with the utmoll

propriety be applied. Ariilides and Themiilocles were fo

much the champions of oppofite parties in the Athenian ftate,

that their mutual competition led them to counteraft one an-

other even in meafures that were juft and ufeful. Arifliides,

however, could not purfuc this line of conduCl without fclf-

reproach ; and having, on a particular occafion, refilled

a propofal of Themiftocles, which he thought right in itfclf

and conducive to the public good, he exclaimed, as he came
out of the alfembly in which the mcafure had been debated,

" The affairs of the Athenians will never profper, till they

throw both of us into the barathrum," that is, the dungeon
for condemned criminals. In the office of public treafurer,

he convifted Themiilocles and others with whom he was

conneftcd, of peculation ; and thus he excited a party

againft himfelf, which accufed him of having mifapplied the

pubhc money; and he was cleared only by the iuterpofition of

the court of Areopagus. When he was again invefted with

the fame public truft., he allowed the perfons who were con-

cerned .
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Mrned with liim to aft fraiulultntly without controii!, hut

at the fame time kept n fecrct account at^ainll tlicm. His

condui'l was iiniveil;!!!)' apphiiultd, and it wns the j;encTal

wifli that he inight be conliiiiied in olfice. However, wlien

thev were procfedinj» to eUd him, he pave them a frvere

rebuke, and told them, " tliat wliile he liail ferved them

faitlifully, he was the cbjcA of (heir difph-afuve and cahim-

ny ; but wh^-n he had violated his tinU, he was applauded,

as an excellent citizen." He then expofed the frauds, and

all parties were aflianicd of their condudt.

The full public difplay of his generous and patrictic

charafttr was when D.irius fent the Pcrfiiui holl to invade

Attica. The republican equality of the Athenian demo-

cr.'cy extending to military iiiHitutitnis, their army was

commanded by ten generals, each of whom had the luprcnie

direSion for one day in their refprftive turn. ArilliJes, one

of the ten, perceivtd that a viciffitude of command mull

interrupt unity of diTipn, and prevent a rejjular fylltm and

fteady plan of military operations. The ahleil of thegt:icrals

lie well knew to be Miitiades ; and he was aware that it was

expedient for the country, in time of priffintr emergency, to

be guided by its greatcll ability. The day approaching

when it belonged to liim to alTume the command, he gene-

roufly yielded his authority to the approved valour and ex-

perience of Miitiades. The other generals followed this

magnanimous example, facrificing the diftates of private

ambition to the interell and glory of their country ; and the

commander in chief thus enjoyed an opportunity of exerting,

uncontroulcd, the utmoft vigour of his genius.

After the defeat of the Perlians in the famous battle of

Marathon, in the year before Chriil 490, Arillides was en-

trufted with the care of the fpoils, which he faithfully

brought to the public account, without referving any thing

to himfelf. The following year he was archon or chief

magillrate, and he continued to watch the welfare and in-

terefts of his country. Formed in fuch fchools of moral

and pelitical knowledge as then flouriflied at Athens, he

had learned to prefer glory to pleafure, the interell of his

country to his own pcrfonal renown, and the diflates of

juftice and humanity even to the interefts of his country.

His ambition was rather to dcfervc, than to acquire, the

admiration of his fellow-citizens ; and while he enjoyed the

inward fatisfadlion of conlcious reftitude, he was little anx-

ious about the external rewards of fplendid aftions. Earned

to promote beneficence, he did not court popularity, but

his conduft, without feeklng the favour of the multitude,

commanded their eileem <.nd refpeft. His opinion gave law

to the courts of juftice, or rather fuch was the effeft of his

equity and difcernmenf, that he alone became foverelgn um-
pire in Athens. In all important differences he was chofen

arbitrator ; and the ordinary judges were deprived of the

dignity and advantages formerly refulting from their office.

The Athenian magiilrates were extremely difpleafed with an

authority which had in a great degree fuperfcded their jurif-

diction. But the moll formidable foe of Arillides was

Themillocles ; pre-eminent in genius that exerted itfeif in

every department of public cor.duft, and excelling in arms,

in policy, in eloqirence, he lecured a certain path to popu-

larity. The affability of his manners, the magnificence of

his entertainments, and piofulion of his gifts, confirmed

among the populace the impreffion of his talents and quali-

fications. Themiftocies beheld with jcaloufy the influence

acquired by the ftern integrity of Ariilldes, and being

hmifelf fo much better calculated for winning the alFeflions

of the multitude, fucceeded in rendering the upright patriot

obnoxious to the people, Arillides trufting to the innocence
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and integrity of l-.ls own jitari, dlfdalned to employ any

unworthy means, either for gaining the favour, or fur avert-

ing the refentment, of the multitude. The conteft, therefore,

ended in his baiillliment for ten years, by the ollracifm, by

which the majority of the Atlunian afTcinbly might expel

any citizen, however inolTenlive or merito-.ious had been 1 is

pall conduct, who, by his pr.efeiit power and grcatiitfs,

feemed capable of dillurbing the tquality of ripublicaii

government. Among thofe who voted agLilnfl him on this

occafion, one perfon WJs a riillic citizen, who, unable to

write his name on the fliell by which his c(Micurrence in the

fenteiice was fignified, accidentally met with Ariilldes, and

rcquellcd him to iiifcribe his name. The patriot aflied ivm,
" l')ld Arillldts ever ii.jure you ?" the voter replied, " I do

not fo much as know hlni ; but 1 am dilgulUd with every- '

where hearing him called " the Jull." Ariitklts took the

fliell, wrote his own name upon it, and returned it to the

voter. Upon his leaving Athens^ he lifted his hands towards

heaven, and prayed that the Athenians might never be com-
pelled to remember Arilllcics.

While Arillides was in exile, Xerxes had brought to a

conclufion his immenfe preparations for the invalion of

Greece. But when the Perlian armament end-ugered his

country, he facrilired all lefcntnicrt to patriotifm, joined his

countrymen, who lamented his abfcnce and wilhcd his return,

and at Salamis performed important fervlces. Some time

after the victory at Salamis, in the year before Chrill 480,
to which his concurrence with Themillocles greatly contri-

buted, this commander inlormed the Athenians that he had
conceived a projeft of great advantage to the Hate, but which

he could not fafely communicate to the public. The people

direftcd him to dlfclofc it to Arillides The object of this

fcheme was the dclliutlion of the whole confederate fleet of

Greece, their own (hips excepted, which would render

Athens fole millrefs of the fea. ArllUdcs reported his

opinion, that the projeft of Themillocles was eminently ad-

vantageous, but tliat nothing could be more unjull ; and
this determined them agalnfl acquiefcing in It.

Mirdonius having attempted to induce the Athenians to

fubm'ITion, Arllllds, now chief annual magiftrate, infplrited

and invigorated his gallant countrymen to perfevcre in re-

fillance, and in the following lummer commanded the Athe-
nian troops In the battle of Flatten, which entirely difcom-

fited the armament of Xerxes. When Athens was rebuilt,

Arillides was adlive in promoting a popular decree, which
gave to all the citizens a Ihare In the government, and en-

joined that the archons Ihould be chofen out of the whole
body. The virtues of Ariftides were now celebrated

throughout Greece ; and the finances of the confederates

were committed to his management. This important office

he executed with fuch flcill and fidelity, as very greatly im-

proved the public refources. The placability of his difpofi-

tlon was eminently difplayed in his conduft towards his

inveterate antagonill, Themillocles
; for when he had in-

curred the dlfpleafure of the ruling party, Ariftides declined

concurrence in the capital profccution ot him ; and when
Themiftocies was banifhed, he was fo far from triumphing

on occafion of his fall, that he ever afterwards fpoke of hira

with a greater degree of refpeft. After having contributed

fo momentrufly to the good of Athens and of Greece,

Ariftides died of old age, about 467 years before Ciirlft,

either in Ponlus, or at Athens, univerfally regretted by the

affecllonate admiration of his country. He, »lioh:.dlong

managed the common treafury of Greece, left not a fuffi-

cient fum to delray the expence of his funeral. H s fon

Lyiimachus received a prefent of three hundred pounds from
6 the
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;he public, to enable Mm to puil'iie and fini(K his education.

His daughters w;re maintaiiitd and portioned at the expence

of the trtafurj'. Pint, in vit. Arilt. Oper. t. I. p. 315, &:c.

Anc. Un. Hill. vol. v. p. 214— 246. Travels of Ana-
ctiarfii, \ 3'. i.

Ai. ST IDES, jEliuj, a celebrated fophift, was born at

AJrlaiii or Adriaiioihera, a city of Mylia, in Bithynia, and
f.jurifiicd about llie year 176, i;uder the reigns of Antoni-
nus Pius, Aurelius, and Commodus. He was a difciple of

Polemon the rhetorician of S-nyrna, of Htrodes at Athens,
end of Arilloclts at Pcrgamus, acquired great reputation as

an orator, and has left feveial orations, which appear to have

been compofcd with peculiar attention, and abound with

many excellent moral fentiments. The fubjefts were lauda-

tory, in praife ol the heathen divinities, of illuftrious men,
of great cities and dates, &c.

;
gratulatory, on the reftora-

lion of Smyrna after an earthquake ; fuafory, to perfuade

the Athenians to aid the Spartans and Thebans, to induce

the inhabitants of Smyrna to abobfh licentious comedies, to

recommend mutual harmony to the ftatcs of Afia, &c. ;

apologetic, in defence of Pericles, Mi tiade?, Cinion, and
Themi'.tocles, and alfo in vindication of himfelf from the

ciiarge of vanity, &c. From feveral of thefe orations it

appears, that Ariltides was credulous and fnperllitious, and
rigidly devoted to the worfhip of the gods, particularly

Efculapius, to whom he conceived himfelf much indebted

for hints, communicated in his dreams, and conducive to

his health. In one rf his orations he exprcffes his difpleafure

againll fome fophifts, whom he compares withchriftians, as

Dr. Lardner fuppofes ; and whom he calls the wicked or

iithtiftical people of Paleftine, becaufe they did not wordiip

the eftabhfhed deities of the Greeks and Romans. On
another occafion he undefignedly pays a tribute of refpeft

to the liberal difpofition of the chriftians; for in an oration

or cpiftle, written A. D. 178, congratulating the people of
Smyrna upon their reftoration after the deftruflive earth-

quake of 177, he celebrates not only the liberality of the

emperors, but likewife the generous compaflion of many
others in the cities of Afia, among whom M. Tillemont
i-eafonably imagines there were feveral chriftians. The
people of Smyrna, in gratitude for the interell which he
iook in their calamity, and re-eftablifhment of their city, for

Lis pathetic reprefcntationfcf their circumllances which moved
ihe compaflion of the emperor Antoninus, and induced him
to ilTue an order for relloring the city, honoured Ariftides

;.s the founder of their new city, and erected in their forum
a brals ftatue to his memory. An inftance of the vanity of

this orator is mentioned by Philoftratus (de vit. Sophill.

i. 2. c. 9.); for, when Marcus Aurelius came to Smyrna,
Ariftides neglcfted, for three days, to pay his refpefts to

the emperor. When at length he vifited him, the emperor
adced him, " How it had happened that he had fo long
delayed his vifit ?" " 1 was employed (he replied) in a work
on which my mind was fo intenfcly occupied, that I could

not divert my attention from it." The emperor, plcafed witli

liis ingenuoufnefs and his application, requefted Arillides to

appumt a time when he might hear him declaim. " Let it

be to morrow, if you pleafe," faid the orator; " but I mull:

defire my friends to be prefent, and that they may be per-

)nitted to applaud, and clap their hands with all their might."
The emperor fmiling, told h m, "that would depend upon
himfelf." In the orations of Ariftides there are many paf-

fages, which not only (hew that he was a fine writer and
goi.d fpeaker, but an advoca'e for what he imagined to be
truth and virtue. If he fays, he had rather be a fine fpeaker
than be Darius the fon of Hyftafpes, he joins with it a

fo.)cr and vntuous life. And again, in another place, where
- Vol. II.

lie exprcfTes his fuperior value for learning and eloquence
above all things, he fays; " nor can he be fo ftupid as to

defpife glory if it comes to his fliare, and fo far as it mav
flow from fine fpeaking, and a life of virtue fuited to his

difcourfes; for he did not defire to obtain it by other
means." " A charadter of fuch eminence," fays Lardner,
" mull have been an ornament to the popular religion and
its rights ; and the charms of eloquence in his hymns to the

gods, and in his other orations, cannot but have had power-
ful attradlions."

Among the works of Ariftides, are found an epiftle " On
the Caufes of the Increafe of the Nile," in which he fcts

afide the common explanations of this phenomenon, and
afcribes it wholly to the immediate power and providence dl
God; and an excellent treatile " On popular and fimp!:

Diftion," exemplifitd from Demollhenes and Xeiiophon
;

which latter piece was publilhed by Aldus, among the Greek
rhetoricians, at Venice, in i^oS. The oration of Ariftid*

in praife of Athens, intitled " Panathenaica," written in

imitation of Ifocrates, is annexed to H. Stephens's edition

of Ifficratts, publilhed in 1593. The entire works of thij

orator were publiflied in Greek, at Florence, in 15 17, foho ;

or in Greek and Latin, in three vols. 1 2mo., by P. Stephens,

in 1604; at Upfal by Norman, in 1677; ^^^ hy Jeb, iii

two volumes 4to., at Oxford, in 1732. Philoftrat. de vit.

Sophift. Suidas. Lardner's Works, vol. viii. p. 81— S8.

Fabr. Bib. Grsec. 1. iv. c. 30. § 4, 5. t. iv. p. 373, &c.
Aristides, a painter of Thebes, was cotemporary with

Apelles, about the year 334 before Chrift, and diftinguifhed

for force and felicity of exprtflion. He is faid to have been

the firll who painted minj, and expreffed the affeftions and
pafTions. One of his fubjefts was the reprefentation of the

dellruftion of a town, and defcribed by Pliny. Among
other fcenes of horror, a child was painted clinging to the

breaft of its wounded mother, who feared that after fhe

was dead the child (hould fuck blood inftead of milk.

This piece was carried by Alexander to Pella in Macedon.
The Bacchus and Ariadne of this mafter was part of the

plunder of Corinth ; and after it had been bought by Atta-
ins, king of Pergamus, at a very high price, it was re-

ferved by Mummius for the temple of Ceres at Rome. For
another piece Attains is faid to have given one hundred ta-

lents. Arillides's old man with a lyre teaching a boy to

play, was fixed in the Capitol. His Sick Man was mucli

admired. Piiny, H. Nat. 1. xxxv.

Aristides, an eloquent Athenian philofopher, and a

convert to Chriftianity, flourilhed about the year 126 ; and
retaining the habit of his former profefTion, prefented to

the emperor Adrian an apology for the Chriltians, whi:h
was extant in Jerom's time, and which he reprefents as a

monument wiih the learned of his ingenuity. This apo-

logy was imitated by Juftin in the book which he prefented

to Antoninus Pius, his fons, and the Roman fenate. It ie

to be regretted that no fragment of this eminent Chriftian

apologift's conipofition now remains. Eufeb. H. E. 1. iv,

c. 3. Hieion. ad. Magn. ep. 84. Lardner's Works, vol. ii.

p. 290.

Aristides ^I'lntUicuius, author of ih? mod ample and,

in many inftances, fatisfaftory treatife among the fcven

Greek writers on mufic publiflied by Meibomius. He flou-

riflied after Cicero, and before Ptolemy; Mhich is ?.U the

information that can be obtained concerning the period of

his exiftence. With many wild and fanciful notions about

mufical efFetls, his doflrincs often breathe talle and feeling,

but the talle and feeling of an enthufiaft. His moral diflinc*

tions of melopoeia are as curious and fanciful as thofe

which the Arabs aflign to the firings of their lute. {S_.v

4 U ArAui.iN
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Arabian Mupc.) He allows of three modes, TfOToi, or

ftylcs of mdopot'ia ; X\m: dyth'iramhic, or bucchaiialian ; the

naiKc coiifccr.iti'd to Apoll> ; and the trattle : acquainting

lis that tilt firll of thcfc niodia tniployt'ii tiie (l'ini;s or

founds in the middle of the (jrcat f)llcni ; the fccoiulj thofe

at the top ; and the third, thoft- at the bottom.
" Thefe modes had other fubaltern modes that weie de-

pendent on tliem ; fuch as the erotic or amorous, the conic,

and tlie cncominjlic ufcd in panegyries. All thcfe being

thought proper to exeite or calm certain pafTions, were by
our author imagined to have had prtat influence upon the

maTine^s, r5>i ; and with rifpeft to this inflncnce, melopoeia

was divided into three kinds: firlt, ihc fyjljltic, or that

%vhich iiifpired the folt and tender palTions, as well as the

plaintive, or, as tlie term implies, fuch as affeft and pene-

trate the heart ; fceondly, the tH.ijlahic, or that which was

capable of exhilarating;, by kindlinjj joy, or iufpirinfr cou-

t3i%e, magnanimity, and fublime fcntiments ; thirdly, the

iefychajVtc, which holds the mean between the other two,

that is, which could rcllore the mind to a ftate of tranquil-

lity and moderation.
" Thefe imaginations are evidently drawn from the dreams

cf Pythagoras, lamhlicu!, in his life of that philofopher,

IcUs us, that he had invented certain mufical airs, w-ilh

tv'hich, by a happy mixture of genera, he could at his plea-

fure govern the paffions of his Icholars, and awaken terror,

anger, melancholy, compsfTion, emulation, fear, and defires

ef all kinds, as well as llimulate appetite, pride, caprice,

and vehemence ; guiding fuch affcdtions according to virtue,

with fuitable melodies, as with fo many falutaiy and heal-

ing medicines.
" Ariftides Quintilianus, however, defines the three genera

in a manner more confonant to modern ideas and feelings

than any of the other Greek writers.

" The Diatonic is the moll natural, becaufe all who have

ears, though uninltruftcd with mufic, are capable of finging

it.

" The Chromatic is more artificial, for it can only be fung

by fuch as are adepts in mufic.

" The Enharmonic is the moft refined and difficult of all,

and has been received and pradlifed only by the greateft

artifts." Burnev's Hift. of Muf. vol. i.

ARISTIPPLFS, founder of the Cyrenaic feft, was a

native of Cyrene in Africa, and flourifhed about the firll

year of the 97th olympiad, or the 392d year before

Chrift. During his attendance at the Olympic games, he

heard of the fame of Socrates, and immediately went to

refide at Athens, that he might become his dilciple. After

his introduftion to the Ichool of this great mailer of vvif-

dom, he was for fome time clleemed, on account of his ge-

cius and improvement, one of its chief ornaments ; but his

fondnefs for effeminate and luxurious indulgence gave great

effence to Socrates and his friends. Of this propenfity on

the part of Ariftippus, and his mailer's defire to corredl it,

we have a beautiful illullration in a dialogue preferved by

Xenophon, Mem. 1. ii. Involved in expences which his

patrimony could not defray, he fct up a fchool of Rhe-
toric, and he is remarked to have been the firil difciple of

the Socratic fchool who took money for teaching. With
a view, probably, of diverting or of filencing the reproofs

of S«crates, he fent him a prcfent of 20 minas, or about

^4/. 5 but Socrates refufcd the prefent, alleging that his

demon forbade him to receive it. At length the freedom

of his manners alienated him from Socrates, and obliged

him to leave Athens.

Devoted to a life of pleafure, Ariftippus vifited the

ifland ot .^gina, and there met with the celebrated Lais,

\v':om he accompanied to Corinth. In thii voyage, he wa»
terrified by a (loim, and one of the crew obf rving that he

was fomewhat dilconccrlcd, aflted him, " Why are you
])hilofopher8 atraid, when we illiterate feamen fear nothing ?"

" Becaufe," replied Arillippns, " we have more to lofc."

In his way from C'orinth to Alia, he was fliipwrecked on
the ifland of Rhodes ; and accidentally perceiving a giO-

metrical anagram on the fand, he exclaimed to hij compa-
nions, " take courage, 1 fee the footlleps of men." When
they arrived at the principal town in the idand. he procured

by his addrefs accommodation for himfell and his fellow-

travellers, thus confirming one of his own aphorifms, " If

you adc what advantage a man of learning hath above one

that is illiterate, fend them together a:noiig flrangers, and
you will fee." After fome interval, Arillippus repaired to

the court of Dionyfius, tyrant of Sicily. When he firft

came to Syracufe, he was a(l<eJ by Dionyfius, " Why he
vifited his court ?" To whicli. he replied, " to give what I

have, and to receive what I have not." By the verfatility

of his difpofition, and fupplenefs of the fyllem which he had

adopted, as well as by the politenefs of his manners, he

accommodated himfelf to every fituation, verifying the

maxim of the poet :

" Oniiiis Arillippus decuit color, ef ftatus, et res—"
" Yet Arillippus every drefs became.

In all offices, in every Hate the fame."

Hor. ep. i. 17. 2,5.

Whilft he ridiculed the fingularities which were affeAed by
other philofophers, particularly the (lately gravity of Plato,

and the rigid abllinence of Diogenes, he conrplied with the

requiiilion of Dionyfius, which enjoined all the gucfts at a

public fellival to appear in purple robes ; whilll Plato re-

fufed, he adorned himfelf with a rich and fplendid drcfs, and

converfed and danced with the eafe and grace of a courtier.

By thefe flexible and captivating manners, he conciliated the

regard of the Sicilian tyrant, and gained a command of the

royal favours. Thus dillingulflied, he became the objcft.

of envy to his brethren j and this circumftance will account

for many of thofe tales that have been circulated to the

difadvantage of this philofopher both by ancient and mo-
dern writers. However it is impoffible wholly to exculpate

him from the charge of libertinifm. The reafon of Ari-

ftippus's leaving Syracufe is not known, nor is it certain

whither he removed. TEfchines, who remained in Sicily

till after the exile of Dionyfius, on his return to Athens,

found Arillippus teaching in the city, probably about the

year 366 before Chrift ; and it is pretty certain that he

and the reft of the philofophers left Syracufe before the ex-

pulfion of the tyrant. But whether he ever returned to hii

own country, and alio when and how he died, are circum-

ftances concerning which we have no certain information.

Ariftippus was, without doubt, the man of pleafure in-

praftice, as well as the preceptor of pleafure by profcffion.

And yet, though he deviated from the ftridnefs of Socra-

tic morals both in his principles and his condudl, he mult

be allowed the credit of elegant manners, a thirft after

knowledge, ready wit, and an ingenuous temper. The
manner in which he became re-united to his friend .iEfchines,

who had offended him, affords an amiable illuftrat:on of the

latter quality. In the midll of a difpute which was becom-

ing violent, " Let us give over," faid he, " and be friends,

before we make ourfelves the talk of fervants ; we have

quarrelled, it is true, but I, as your fenior, have a right to

claim the precedency in the reconciliation." iEfchines ac-

quiefced, and acknowledged his fuperior merit. The fol-

lowing repartees, felefled from a great number attributed to

Ariftippus, defcrve to be recorded. Polysenus, a friend of

_5
Ariftippus,
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Ariftippus, happened to call upon him when pre parallons

were maliing for a fiimptiious tiUertainmeiit, and began a

tedious dil'courfe aRainll luxury : ArilHppus, tired ot the

harangue, iuvited Polyxenus to Hay and lup with Mm, and

he acctpted the invitation. ' I pticcive then," fays Ari-

ftippus, " it is not the luxury of my table tliat offends you,

but the expence." When he was aflccd, " what he had

gained by philofophy ?" h( replied, " a capacity of coU'

rerfmg, without embarraffmcnt, with all clalfts of men."

A wealthy citizen complaining that Ariftippus, in requir-

ing 500 drachmas for the iulhuftion of his fon, had de-

manded as much as would purc^afe a flave :
" purchafe

then one with the money," fdid the philofopher, " and you

will be mafter of two." To one who boalled of his fldll

and aclivity in fwimming, he laid, " Arc you not alhamcd

to value yourfelf on that which every dolphin can do bet-

ter; " The following maxims are not \inworthy ot the So-

cratic fchool : " Philofopher?," faid Arillippus, " excel other

men in thi"!, that if no laws exilled, thty would live ho-

rcftly." " It is better to be poor th.an illiterate ; for the

poor man only wants money, the illiterate want the dillni-

guilhing charafters of human nature." " The houfcs of

the wealthy are frequented by philofophers, for the fame

reafon that induces phyficians to frequent thofe of the fick."

" The truly learned are not thofe who read much, but they

who read what is ufeful." " Young people fhould be

taught thofe things which will be ufeful to them when they

become men." For the dillinguiihing fentiments of t!ie

Cyrenaic feft, founded by Arillippus, fee Cyrenaici. Dio-

genes I^aerlius, lib. ii. § 62— So. Brucker's HiiL Philof.

by Enfield, vol. i. p. 182— 186. Travels of Anacharfis,

rol. iii.

ARISTO of C/jios, a Greek philofopher of the Stoic

ftft, was the fon of Miltiades, and tl;e intimate affociate of

Perfeus ; and as they both attended the leftures of Zcno at

the fame time, he mud have flourifhed about 2O0 years bt-

lore Chritl. He was called, on account of hij perfuafive

powers of eloquence, the Siren. His loquacity and love

of pleafure difpleafed his mafter, from whom he removed

to the fchool of Polemon ; and afterwards he made unfuccelT-

ful attempts to eftablilh a fchool of his own. He oppofed

the dodlrine of uncertainty maintained by the Academic
philofophers, and particularly by Arcelilaus ; ard made
leveral innovations on tfce Stoic ' philofophy. He ex-

cluded from the courfe of his ftudies both phyfics and lo-

gic ; the former as incomprchenfible, and the latter as un-

ufeful to the purpofes of human life. He taught, with

the Stoics, that virtue alone is the fupreme good ; but alfo

that in other things there is no difference which can render

»ne more defirable than another. This dodirine of indiffer-

ence he applied to moral aflionj, reprefcnting all adlions as

alike ; fo that to a wife man it was the fame thing whe-

ther he performed the part of an Agamemnon or a Ther-

fites, provided he did it well. Seneca charges him with re-

j-'fting and contemning the preceptive part of philofophy

in its relation to the particular duties of life. Whilll he

difcouraged all fpeculations in opinions, he maintained

that the divine nature is incomprehenfible, and he doubted

whether the gods have perception or animal life, thus in

effedl denying the exiftcnce of deity. " Philofophers,"

fays Arifto, " injure, inftead of benefiting their difciples, if

what is well meant be ill interpreted ; and thus it is that the

pupils of Arillippus became dilfolute, and thofe of Zeno
rnorofe." He fhould have added, fays Piayle. that every

teacher (hould avoid ambiguous maxims, aud prevent falfe

gloffeo being put upon them ; nor (hould we infer, that the

Hoftrincs of thefe philofophers had not a tendency, even

if rightly underfiood, to produce hurtful e.Teds. While he
inveighed agaiull Arccfdaus, he himfelf became addidled to

pleafure in his old age. His death is laid to have been
occafioned by his bald head being fcorched with the heat of
the fun. Cic. dc Fin. 1. iv. c. 27. Nat. Deor. 1. i. c. 14.

Seneca's Ep. Sly. 94.. Diogenes Laertius. Gen. Did.
Brucker by Enf. vol. ii. p. 352.
AmsTO of Ceos, a Peripatetic philofopher, filled the

Ariftotelian chair about 3jo years before Chrift, being the

fourth in fuccefTiou from the celebrated founder of that

fchool, and died about the year before Chrill 183. He 13

reprelented by Cicero (de Fin.l. v. c. 5.) as a neat and ele-

gant orator, but deficient with regard to the dignity and au-

thority of a philofopher. Athensus (1. x. p. 419. and I. xii.

p. 456.) cites a work afcribed to him, and intitled " Ama-
tory Similes."

Aristo, Ti/us, a Roman lawyer, very much diftinguifhed

by his talents and charatler, lived in the time of Trajan,

about the year no. Tlie younger Pliny, in his Epiltlea,

(1. i. ep. 22. 1. viii, ep. 14.) highly extols both his learning

and his charafter ; but if it be true that in an illnefs, which
he is laid to have borne with great patience, he fummoned
his friend,, and intreated them to a!\< his phyfician, what
was likely to be the iffueof his diforder J fo that if they pro-

nounced it incurable, he might put an end 10 his own life,

we muff admit the high panegyric of Pliny with confiderable

abatement. Aulus Gellius(l. xi. c. 11.) fpeaks of him as

the author of many books. Gen. Did.
ARISTOBRATHRA, in J„dail Geography, a towH

of India, on this fide of the Ganges. Ptolemy.
ARISTOBULUS, in i)Voffr<7j!i/jy,an Alexandrian Jew, was

preceptor of Ptolemy Euergctes, eldeft fon of Ptolemy Philo-

metor, king of Egypt, and flourifhed about 145 years before

Chrift. He was an admirerofthe"Greek philofophy, and united

the lludy of the Arillotelian fyftem with that of the Mofaic
law. Eulebius reprefents him' as a favourite of Ptolemy,
and cites from his " Commentaries on the books of Mofes,"
iiilcribed to that prince, fevtral verfes of Orpheus, in which
mention is made of Mofcs and Abraham. Thefe verfes are

alfo found in the works of JuHin Martyr; but fo much
altered as to afford reafon for fufpetting their authenticity.

In the Commentary the author alfo afferts, that part of the

law had been tranflated into Greek in the time of Alex-
ander ; and that the whole was tranflated, under the care of
Demctiius Phalereus, in the reign of Ptolemy Phiiadelphus.

But the commentary wae not written till 120 years after the

reign of that king ; and as Demetrius Phalereus was in

exile during the reign of Ptolemy Phiiadelphus, he could

not have fuperintended the Septuagint tranflation. It is

therefore probable, that Arillobulus either invented the (lory

of the Septuagint interpreters, or borrowed it from Arifteas,

in order to fupport the credit of this tranfl.ition with his

brethren in Paleftine. See Aristeas. Arulobulus feems
to have been defirous of afcribing the Grecian pliilofophy

to a Hebrew origin, as we learn from Clement of Alex-
andria [Strom, lib. i.) ; and of eftabhlhing an opinion

that Pythagoras, Plato, and other Greek philofophers, were
acquainted with the Jewilli law. It is not unlikely that he
forged the above-mentioned verfes of Orpheus, and alfo the

tales refpeding the Greek verfions of the Hebrew fcriptures.

Upon the whole, Ariftobulus may be ranked with thofe

who have been fufpeded of praftiling pious frauds. Eufeb.

Pr^p. Ev. 1. xii. c. 13. 1. viii. c. 8. Brucker by Enf, vol. ii.

p. 167.

ARISTOCRACY, in Poliiia, a form of government,

where the fupreme power is lodged in the hands of the opti-

mates, i. e, of a council or fenate compofcd of the principal

4 U 2 pcrfonj
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perfuos of .1 ftat*, either in rcfpcft of nubilitv> capacity, or fuigle pfrfoii, or a fenatfc .cannot cxercifi: oppriffion in fo

probity. The word is derived from etfifo;, o^/miu;, and xfcltv, many pUiccs at the fainc'viW) as may be carried on by
mpfio, I ^ovtrti. tlic dominion ol a nmncroiia nobility ovrr thrir rtfpei'tivc

In an arlftocracy, the legiflativc and executive authority vad'uls and depindtntj. Of all fpicics of domination, iliis is

ia vclUd in a [c\(.t\ all'embly, the nicnihcra of which eitlicr the moll cidious ; the freedom and fatisfadtion of private life

fill up by elcilion the vacancies in their own body, or fue- are more rellraiued and harudVd by it, than by the moll vcx-
cced to their places in it by inheritance, property, tenure of atious laws, or even by the lawlcfs will of an arbitrary mo-
certain lands, or in rcfpcft of fome perfonal right or quahl

cation. The feparate advant.ige of an arillocracy conlills in

tiie wildom which may be expcfted from experience and

education ; for a permanent council naturally polftd'es ex-

perience ; and the members who fuceeed to tluir places in

It by inheritance, will probably be trained arid educated

with a view to the tlations which they were delliiied by

their birth to occupy. In an arillocracy, however, there is

lels honelly than in a republic, and lefs llrength than in a

tnonaixhy. Its mifchiefs are diflenlions in the ruling orders

of the (late, whicli, fro:n the want of a common luperior,

are liable to proceed to the moll defperate extremities ; and

Cppreffion of the lower orders by the privileges of the

naicli, from wliofe kiiowlcdge,'and from wliofc injiilUce, the
gieatell part of his fiibji-cts are removed by their didance,
or concealed by their obfcurity. An aridocracy of this

kind has been produdlivc, in feveral iiillanceR, of difadrous
revolutions ; and the people have concurred with the reign-

ing prince in exchanging their conditiim for the miferies of
defpotifm. This was the cafe m Denmark about tlie

middle of the feventcenth century, and more lately in

Sweden. In England, alfo, the people beheld the depref«
lion of the barons, under the houfc of Tudor, with fatif-

faftion, although they faw the crown acquiring thereby a
power which no limitations, provided at that time by the
conditution, were likely to confine. From fuch events thij

higher, and bv laws partial to the feparate interefts of the leffon may be drawn ;
" that a mixed government, which

law makers. It would be a very happy thing, fays Montef- admits a patrician order into the conditution, ought to cir*

quieu, if by fome indiredl method or other, the pesple could cumfcribe the perfonal privileges of the nobilitv, efpecially

be emancipated from their llatc of annihilation ; and, confe- claims of hereditary jurifdlclion and local authority, with a

quently, the bell aridocracy is that in which the part of the jealoufy equal to the folicitude with w hich it provides for

people who have no fliare in the legiflature is fo fmall and in- its own prtfervation." Mont. Sp. of L?.ws, vul. i. p. i8.

conliderable, that the governing party may have no intered in 72— 77. Paley's Princ. of Philof. vol. ii. p. iSo

—

i8j. See
oppreffing them. Thus when Antipater made a law at OtrGARCHY.
Athens, that any pcrfon who was not worth 2000 drachmas ARISTOGITON, in Biography, an Athenian who, with

(liould be excluded from the right of fuffrage, he formed by Harmoilins, attempted to redore the liberty of their country

this means the bed poflible aridocracy ; becaufe the fum by the overthrow of the two tyrants Hippias and Hippar-
vas fo fmall, that fc»v of any rank or confideration in the chus.

city were excluded. The more an aridocracy borders on

democracy, the nearer it approaches to perfeftion ; and it

is the more imperfcft in proportion as it draws towards

monarchy. In an aridocracy, the laws diould tend, as

much as poffible, to infufe a fpirit of moderation, which

Harmodius and Aridogiton, conneAed not only as citi-

zens of Athens, but as friends, refolved to revenge an affront

offered to tiie daughter of the former by Hipparchus, who
had obliged her to retire from a public proccflion, at which
die was entitled to have alTillcd, carrying a badeet of flowers.

would fupply the place of the fpirit of equality in a popular Nothing lefs would fatisfy the rcfentment of thefe two men,

Hate; and as modedy and limplicity of manners conditute than the depofition of the tyrants. Having concerted

the drength of an aridocratic nobility, the nobles flionld not the proper meafures for their entcrprife, tlicy fecrctly im-

be inveded with perfonal and particular prerogatives, didinA parted their plan to a fmall number of the citizens, and

from thofe of their body. There ai-e two principal fources fixed the day of execution to be the fead of Panathenasa,

of diforder, which iTiould be avoided ; thefe are exceffive when all the citizens wore arms. They accordingly at-

inequality between the governors and the governed, and the tacked and flew Hipparchus, in the year 514 before

fame inequality between the different members of the body Chrid, but vi-cre themfelves indantly apprehended, and Har-

that governs. modius was put to death. Aridogiton was put to the

Aridocracies, favs archdeacon Paley, are of two kinds ;
torture, in order to force him to declare his accomplices,

fird, where the power of the nobility belongs to them in The mod intimate friends of Hippias wei-e named, and

their coUeAive capacity alone ; that is, where although the immtdiately put to death. When Aridogiton was afked

CTovernment refide in an adembly of the order, yet the mem- by the tyrant, if there were any more ? " There now re-

bers of that adembly feparately and individually pofTefs no mains," laid he with a fmile, " only yourfelf worthy of

authority or privilege beyond the red of the community ;
death." Leasna, the midrefs of Harmodius, is faid to

fuch is the cafe in the conditution of Venice. Secondly, have behaved with fimilar intrepidity ; for fearing led the

where the nobles are feverally inveded with great perfonal pains of torture might extort from her a confefTion, flie bit

jower and immunities, and where the power cf the lenate is off her tongue, and fpit it out. Though thefe champions

ittle more than the aggregated power of the individuals who of liberty peridied themfelves, yet the fpirit which they

compofe it ; fuch was the cafe in ihe conditution of Poland, excited continued to operate until it effeded the emancipation

Of thefe two forms of government, the fird is more tolci-able of the Athenians, and drove Hippias into exile three years

than the lad ; for although many, or even all the members after this event, orabout theyear 510 before Chrill. Having

of a fenate fhould be fo profligate as to abufe the authority reindated freedom, the Athenians ercrfted in the fonim

of their llations in the profecution of private defigiis, yet, ftatues, made by Praxiteles, to the memorv of Harmodius

whilft all were not under a temptation to the fame iiijudice, and Aridogiton, who had begun this revolution, and fet

not having the fame end to gain, it would be tliU difficult them up to pubhc view, that the fight of them might in-

to obtain the confent of a majority to any fpecitic aft of fpire the citizens with a more violent hatred of tyranny,

oppreffion, which the iniquity of an individual might prompt They fung hymns to their praife at the Panathenasa, decreed

him to propofe : or if the will were the fame, the power is that no flaves (hould bear their names, and very extenfive

more confined : one tyrant, whether the tyranny refide in a privileges were granted in perpetuity to their defcendants.

J How-

1:
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However, ncitlicr the charaflers nor the motives oF thefe

confpirators, whatever benefit migiit refult from their con-

fpiracy, feem to have deferved fuch teftimonies of refpeft.

Tliucyd.l. vi. c. 56. Plat, in Hipp. t. ii. p. 229. Philollr-

in Vit. Apollon. 1. vii. c. 4. p. 2S3. Aulus Gellius, 1. ix.

c. 2. Travels of Anacharfis, vol. i. p. jyr.

ARISTOLOCHIA, in Boluny, birthwort (apioA;,

and ^.ox'a, or Xoj^iia, from its fuppoftd life in diforders at-

tending parturition). Lmn. g. 1022. Schrcb. 138J. JiifT.

75. Gxrtii. 14. CUU, gy/iaihlna hexnrijria. Nat. Order,

Sarmentucca. j4ri/lo/ochiic, ]\tff. Gen. Char. Cal. none. Cor.

monopctalons, tubular, inegular ; bafo fvvelling, fubglobular,

tortulofe ; tube oblong, hcxagon-cylmdric ; limb dilated, ex-

tended below into a long tongue. S'/^m. filaments none;

anthera fix, fallened at bottom to the ftigmas, four-celled.

Pifl. germ oblong, inferior, angular ; ftyle fca'ccly any
;

ftigma fubglohalar, fix-parted, concave. Per. cnpfule

large, fix angled, fix-celled. Seeds leveral, deprefled, intutn-

bent.

E(T. Gen. Char. Stigmas fix. Cn!, none. Cor. monope-

talous, tongiie-fhaped, entire. Cajif. li.x-cclied, inferior.

Species I. A. bi/oiata, iwo-lobed birthwort. A. longa

feandens, foliis feiri equini effigie Plum. Ray. " Leaves tvvo-

lobed, ftems twining;" item filiform, fubdivided, leaves

cordate ; lobes oblong, nerved, entire : petioles crooked

fmooth ;
peduncles one-flowered, longer than the leaves

;

corolla ligulate ; tube globofe, many-keeled, curved, hexa-

gonal, bluith, funncl-fhaped, at the throat marked with

longitudinal brown lines ; limb elongated, fpatulate. Na-

tive of Dominica and Hifpaniola, covering trees ana fnrubs,

and flowering from November till January 2. A. trllolata,

three-lobed birthwort. Jacq obf. 8. t. 3. Browne, 329. 3.

Swartz. obf. 341. " Leaves three-lobcd. item twining ; flow-

ers very large, Isagged at the bafe, tongue linear, very long."

This is a climbing plant like the former ; the llem is aromatic,

and the flowers large and ventricoft. It is a native of the

Weft Indies, and South America ; introduced here about the

year 1775; and flowers in June and July. 3. A. pentandra, five-

ftamened birthwort. Jacq. Amer. 2 ; 2.t. 147. pift.l 15. t. 224.

"Leaves cordate, hallate-fubtrilobate, ftem twining, braCte

cordate, embracing. " The flowers of this are fmaller, and

have only five ftamens. It is a native of America. 4. A.
peltata, pcltated birthwort. Jacq. Amer. piA. 114. 222.
«' Leaves kindney-fhaped.luhpcltatc, ftem twining;" ftem fili-

form, ftriatcd ; leaves Imall, nerved, entire, fmooth, ftanding on

footftalks which embrace the ftem ; corolla fpotted, brown
;

tube globofe at the bafe, crooked reflex, an inch long,

brown, dotted with green; throat fi:.inel-fhaped, pubefcent

at bottom ; border having a lip an incli m length, tongue-

ftiaped, retufe at the tip, flightly emarginate, fet with con-

vex, acute, dark purple dots, green below the tip to the

throat. A native of St. D imingo and South America,

where it flowers in Fcbruar and March. 5* ^- "'oxima,

greateft birthwort. Jacq. Aiaer. 22 5. t. 146. pift. 114. 223.
*' Leaves oblong, acuminate, '.lem t>vining, peduncles many-

flowered." This has ftrons; climbing ftems by which it

mounts up to the top of the tallelt trees ; leaves four

inches long, two broad, ova!, obtufe, thick ; flowers curved

in loofe clufters at the ends of the ftioots ; fruit like a purfe,

very large. It was fent to England by Mr. R. Miller, from

New Spain, and fince found by profeffor Jacquin, to whofe

elegant figure of it we have above referred. 6. A. bllabinta,

two-lipped birthwort. Swartz. obf. 342. Plum. fpcc. 5 ic.

32. f. I. " Leaves cordate-tongue-ihaped, obtufe, ftem twin-

ing, corolla two-lipped;" ftems filitorm; branchlets alter-

nate, loofe, three or four leaved ; leaves entire, ftifiilh,

fmooth, petioles fliorter than the peduncles ; corolla middle-

ART
fized, brown p'jrple, ftriated ; tube globofe at the bafe ;

border elongated, oblong, blunt, reflex ; funnel of the tube,
fplit, fo as to make the corolla bilabiate. A native of
South America. 7. A. ereaa, upright birthwort. " Leaves
lanceolate, fcfhle, Inbhirfute; ftem ereft, peduncles folitary,

one-flowered, flowers very long ; llalk three feet high, leaves

long, narrow, hairy, with very ihort footftalks ; flowers foli-

tary, axillary, four inches long, of a dark purple colour; feeds

flat, hearc-fhaped. Difcovered at Vera Cruz by Dr. Houf-
toun, who lent the feeds to Europe about the year 1733,
where it was cultivated by Mr. Miller. 8. A. arborefccns,

tree birthwort. Pluk.alm. 50. t. 78. f. J." Leaves cordate-lan-
ceolate ; ftem creft, flirubby," about two feei high ; branches
ftrong enough to fupport themfelves ; flowers folitary,

axillary. A native of North America. 9. A. cauJata,
tailed birthwort, Jacq. Amer. 233. t. 145. pidt. 114. t. 221.
" Leaves cordate, obtufe, emarginate at the tip, lobes incum-
bent, lip tailed ;" the lobes of the leaves lap over each other
at the bafe ; the lip of the corolla ends in a briftle-fliaped

tail. A native of America. 10. A. odoralijfima, fwect-
fcented birthwort. Browne, 329, I. Sloane, v. i. 162, t. 104.
f. I. " Leaves cordate; ftem twining, (hrubby; peduncles foli-

tary ; lip of the corolla very large ;" root long geniculated ;

ftem climbing, fix or tight feet high ; branches numerous ;

leaves cordate or triangular, four inches long, longitudinally
ribbed ; corolla yellowilh. The whole plant has a ftrong
grateful fmell. A native of Jamaica, where it is called coii^

traye^va; cultivated by Miller in 1752. II. A. Jtpho,
broad-leaved birthwort. L'Heritier, ftirp. nov. i, p. 13. t. 7.
" Leaves cordate

; p.-ticled ; flowers folitary ; border trifid,

equal ; brafte ovate ; ftem twining, (hrubby." This is a tall

twining flirub with few branches, of a camphoraceous fmell,

leaves fpreading, remote, roundifli, finuate-cordate, veined
;

peduncles lateral, one-flowered ; bradte decurrent, embracing
the peduncle ; corolla of a purphlh brown, an inch and a
half long ; tube fliaped like a fyphon, with a trifid flat bor-
der. A native of North America, and introduced here by
Mr. Bartram about the year 1763. It flowers in June.
12. A. angulcida, fnake killing birthwort. Jacq. Amer.
232.1. 144. pifl. 114. t. 220. Morris, hift. 3. f. 12. t. Jj. f. ;.
" Leaves cordate, acuminate ; ftem twining, (hrubby

; pedun-
cles fohtary ; ftipults cordate ;" root thick ; ftems (lender,

long, jointed, purple ; corollas purple, ftraight, truncated
as it were with a lanceolate lip. If the juice of the root
mixed with the faliva be put into the mouth of a fer-

pent, it may be handled with fafety ; but will recover in

two hours. A native of Mexico and the Weft Indies.

13. A. maurorum, Moorifli birthwort. Mor. hift. 3. f. 12.

t. 17. f. II. "Leaves haftate, quite entire; ftem weak,
fimple ; flowers folitary, recurved." It has feveral filiform

ftems producing feven or eight leaves on each fide of the
upper part of the ftem, thtfe are afh-coloured, oppofite,
refembling thofe oi ojmunda regaiis. The flowers are larger

than thofe of common birthwort, brown, and appear among
the lo«er leaves. Difcovered by Rauwolf in olive grounds
about Aleppo. 14. A. Ind'ica. Indian birthwort. Gartn.
Praft. i. 45. Carelu. vegon. Rheed. Mai. 8. 48. t. 25.
" Leaves cordate, rather acute ; ftem twining ; peduncles
many-flowered ;'' ftems (hrubby, ftriated, flender ; leaves

entire, Imooth, frequently retufe or emarginate ; peduncles
axilbry, with alternate acute bractcp, within which ftands a
fingle flower on its proper pedicel ; corolla a du!ky purple.

A native of the Eaft Indies and Cochinchina. 15. A,.
^oW(Vd, Spaiiiih birthwort. Mor. 1. 17. f. 6. " Leaves cordate,

rather acute ; ftem twining ; peduncles about three, longer

than the petioles ;" the ftems are (lender, llriated, fpreading

over hedges and bufhes ; leaves atureiir.ate, on long petioles ;

flowers-
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flower* crooki-vl, oblong, vtry dark purple; ftlpulcs ovate-

rhombtd, and mucronatc. FouiiJ by Cliiluis in Andaiufia.
All evergreen, anil odorous plant, flowcrini; in Jamury hiuI

Ftbrviavy, cilltivattd by Gerard, iu 1507. This was formerly

called ilinibin^j birlhwort. 16. A. fiinpcrv'irens, evcrj;recn

h\r\}\fion, tjjhlochia crel'ica. Bauh. pin. Mor. liili. 12. t. 17.

f. i6. *' Leaves cordate-oblonpr, acuminate, waved ; Hem
weak, flowers folitary j" the Hems are many, trailing, more
than a foot long, liriated, angular ; leaves nerved, dark
coloured, evergreen, on long petioles j flowers ajtiliary,

crooked, longer than the leaves, of a dark purple externally,

internally yellow. A native of tlic ifland of Crete or Candia,
flowering i:i May and June. Cultivated in the Chtlfea gar-

den iu 1739. 17. \. ferpfiilaiia, Virginia birthwort or

fnake-root. Woodv. Med. Bot. 2(yr. t. 106. Mat. Med.
" Leaves cordate-oblong, flat ; flenns weak, fleKUofe, round ;

liowtrs folitary ;" root a congeries of fmall fibres, yellowifli
;

Jlem jointed, firm, from fix inches to a foot in height ; leaves

lanceolate cordate, nerved; flowers blue or purplifh, on
long footllalks, proceeding from the hiwcr joints of the

llcm ; tube compreffed at the throat, venlricofe and round
at tlie bale, fprcading at the border. It flowers inMay,
and perfcds its feeds in Auguft. A native of Viri;inia and
Carolina. Cultivated by Tradefcant at Lambeth, in 1632.
iS. A., pyiolochli. Lin. fp. 1 ;64. " Leaves cordate-crenu-

Jate, netted underneath, petiokJ ; flowers folitary;" the
Herns arc angular, branching, feldom rifing to a foot in height,

and fcarctly itrong enough to fupport tliemfc-lves ; brade
licart-fliaped at the bafe of the peduncle; flowers fmall,

lip betvt inwards, tube and beginning of the petal yellow,
.broader and blood-coloured. A native of the i''outh of
IVance, Spai:i, and SwifTcrland. Cultivated by Gerard in

159^. J9. A. rotunda, round-rooted birthwort; "leaves
cordate, fubfeffile, obtufe ; ftem weak, flowers folitary ;"

the roots are roundifh, about the fize of a fmall turnip;

ihey fend out three or four weak trailing branches, to the

;exteiit of two feet ; leaves rounded at the end ; flowers

ftand fingly, clofe to the petioles, they are of a purplifli

"black colour, and curved inwards at the lip. A native of
the fouth of Europe, floweruig from June till the end of

Augulh 20. A. loiw^a, long-rooted birthwort. Woodv.
Med. Bot. p. 294. f. 107. " Leaves cordate, petioled,

obtufe ; ftem weak ; flowers folitary, fruit ovate ;" the rrot

is very long, fomewhnt fuiiform ; items weak, angulated;
tranches trailing ; peduncles at the axils of the leaves

;

flowers of a pale purple colour, angulated, tube gradually
Widening to the mouth, which is ovate and tenni::ating in

a pointed apex. A native of the f luth of Europe. It

flowess at the fame time as the A. rciUinda, which it very

nuch refembles. They were both cultivated by Gerard in

J596.. 21. A. I.irfula, rough birthwort. Tournef. itin. i.

t. 147. " Leaves cordate, rather obtufe, fliaggv ; flowers

folitary, pendulous, recurved, fubtruncate." This fpecies

has fo.-tie refemblance to the preceding, but the leaves are

hairy, and not fo deeply eared at the bottom, the flowers are

alfo much larger ; ftem ftriated, hairy, leaves obtufe, dag-
ger-pointed ; corolla incurved, and recurved, without an
elongated lip. Tourrefort fays the root is nearly two feet

in length, and two inches in thickiiefs; ftems two feet high,

knotted, at each knot arifes a finglc leaf three inches long ;

flowers axillary, of the lliape of an S, and of a pale green,

mixed with a purple colour. It is a native of the ifland of
.Scio or Chios. 22. A. ckmatills, common birthwort.

Hudf. 394. With. 1003. Woodv. Med. Bot. fupp. f. 2j8.
Eng. Bot. 39S. " Leaves cordate, item ereft, flowers axillary,

crowded;" ftems two feet high, fimple ftriated, fmooth, a

little z'gza^ ; leaves alternate, on footllalks without ftipules,
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lirart-ftiapcd, fptire, ftnooth, broad, veined, nerved; flowers

five or fix in a chilUr, axillary, of a pale yellow, appearing
from Ju V till •Se,)tcmber, confiding of one petal, globule

at the b.ife, with fix furrows, thefe funnel fluipcd, and Itr-

minatiug in a tongue-like figure ; ftyle fimple, with fix

ftigmas. Smith. Found in England about the ruiua of
nunneries, abbeys, &c. The following five arc new fpecies.

2.3. A./caiiilens, Mill. Di(f\. n. 10. " Leaves cordate, oir

very long footllalks; ftems climbing ; flowers terminal, on
very long peduncles." This climbs to a very confrderable

height ; leaves broad, loiifjitndinally veintd ; flov»-crs in

loofe clufteri at the extremities of the brnnrhes, and on
long peduncli-s. It grows about Tolu in New Spain, from
whence Mr. R. Millar f^nt the feeds to Eughuid. 24. A.
conferla. Mill. Di;l. II " Leaves cordate, pctiolcd ; ftem

climbing; flowers in axillary clufters." Thi: cliuibs to the

height of three or four feet; leaves fliort, fomewhat like

thole of A. rotunda; flowers dark purple. It was difco-

vercvl by Mr. R. Millar at Campeachy. 25. A. hraHcala,

Retz. obf. 5. 29. n. So. " Leaves cordate, obtufe ; ftem

weak; flowers lolitary ; bradles cordate, ];elioled." Stem
flexuofe, ftriated ; flowers pcduncled, flioiter than the

leaf, with a long curved lip. Found by Koenig about
Madras. 26. A. obtufata, Swartz. prod. 126. Plum. ic.

27. t. 53. " Leaves cordate, rounded at the tip, three-

nevved, netted, and tonientofe beneath; ftem twining; pe-

duncles folitary." A native of the Caribbcc iflands. 27.

A. grand'iflora, Swartz.prod. 126. Brnwne, jam. "27. n. 2.

" Leaves broad, cordate ; ftem twining, fubherbaceous ;

peduncles folitary 3 tip of the corolla very large, with a long

tail." Flowers large, five or fix inches round the margin ;

throat clufed longitudinally for a confiderable time ; lip ter-

minating at the lower extremity in a long flender appendix.

A native of Jamaica (about St. Ann's).

Medicinal Properties. The A. rotunda, longa, and clema-

titis, formerly were admitted into the materia medica of the

Britifli pharmacopoEias ; and the laft is ftill retained by the

Edi^burjh coUrge. The virtues which the. ancients af-

crbed to their roots were very confiderable, and they were
conlcquentlv employed in various difeafes, particularly thofe

thought to proceed from obftruflions more efpccially of the

uterine lyftcm ; and we are informed by Dr. Cullen, that in

fome cafes of this defcription, he found the arijlolochia an

ufcful remedy. Though many fpecies of this genus have

been recon mended f r their medicinal pov\er£, it is only

that offerpenlaria which has continued to maintain its cha-

racter as a medicine of importance. The root offerpentaria,

as well as that of fome of us congeners before mentioned,

was firft recommended as a medicine of extraordinary power
in counterafling the poiloiious eff^eiSs of the bites of fer-

pents ; fincelhat time it has been principally employed in fe-

vers, efpecially thofe of the malignant kind ; a pradlice

founded on a ftippofitlon that the morbific matter of thefe

fevers was to be lubducd by the fame means as that of the

poifon of frrpents: hence \\\e ferpcntaria has been deemed
the moft powerful of thofe medxiiies termed alexipharmics.

But fince this theory has been exploded, its good effefts are

now afcribed to its tonic and anlileptic properties. It is cer-

tainly a powerful ftimulant and diaphoretic, and has been

found very ufcful in fevers, where thefe eficfts have been re-

quired, as appears from the writings of Huxham, Hillary,

Pringle, &c. See Woodville's Med. Bot. p. -93.
Propagation and Culture. Thofe fpecies that are natives of

hot climates, as 1, 7, 9, 10, 12, 14, z;—27, require a ftove to

preferve them- The feeds, by which they are to be propa-

gated, fliould be brought over in their pods, and immediately

on their arrival hfre, fhould be fown in fmall pots filled with

light
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Iig;ht eartTi, ant' fhoiild t)ns lisppin in autumn or winter,

the poti; (liould be plnnsjed into the tan nf the bark Hove,

and nndrT the fViade of lar.'e plant'. After rrmaininfr till

March, thev fhould be phinijed into a hot-bed under franies,

where the plants ou;:^ht to appear in May. But if the f.eds

arrive in fpring or fnmmer, they mull be fnwn in fmaU pi ts,

and plunijed into a moderate hot-bed, obfervin^ lo fliade

them conftantlv during the heat of the day ; but the feeds

fown at this feafon of the year feldom pjrow the fame year,

and in that cafe the pots fliould be pluiijrrd in the tan-bed

of the lb>ve in autumn, an.! m the fpring follovviiie treated

as before direfted. When they are ftronij enough, they

ftiould be tranfplanted into feparatc fmall pots, and treated

as other tender plants of the fame countries. S. The tree

birthwort will live in the open trround, but requires fhelter

in winter. II. is hardy and may be propasrated by feeds,

fuckers, or by partinpr the roots, i^, 15, 16, 18, are

propagated by parting the roots ; thev (hould be fcreened

from fevcre froft. 17, 19, 20, 21, are propagated by feeds,

in pots placed under a frame to defend them againii; frolf,

but the glafles to be taken off when the weather is mild ;

and they would be greatly improved by removing them to

a gentle hot-bed in March. As the feafon advances, they

fliouId be gradually enured to bear the open air ; when the

pots are taken out of the bed, thty may be expofed to the

norning fun, but fcreened duri:.g the heat of the dav.

They are to be refrefhed with water moderately during dry

weather only. In winter, the pots muft be fheltered as be-

fore ; and, in March, before the roots begin to (hoot, they

fhould be tranfplanted into fcparate fmah pots, and placed

tinder the frame till fpring, when they may be removed into

the open air, and treated in the fame manner as in the for-

mer year. The next fpring they may be turned out of the

pots, and planted in a warm border, where they will only

require to be kept clean from weeds, and the roots de-

fended from the frofl, by covering the border, in autumn,

with old tanner's bark. By this management the plants

will become much healthier and ftronger than if kept in

pots, and when they are three years old, will flower, and

produce plenty of feeds. The 22d fpecies iprearis fo ra-

pidly by its creeping roots, that it will be found tronble-

ibme, unlefs planted where it cannot injure other plants.

All the fpecies are perei|pial, and thtir Hems generally

rcijnire fnpporting. See Martyn's Mill. Dicl.

ARISTOMENES, in B'mgraphy, a famous general of the

MefTenians, dillinguilhed by his love of liberty and his valour,

andalfo by the viciffitudts of his fortune, was the fon of Ni-

ComedeSj and a defcendant of the royal family of Meffcne.

Th« oppreffion of the Spartans rgnfed his indiixnation, and he

took up arms, in connedtion with the Arijives and Arcadians,

for the rcfcue <^{ hiscouutiy; and thus comm^-nced the

fecond MefTenian war, in the year before Chrill 6S4. which

terminated in the year 668 before the fame asra. The firft

battle was fought in a village of Melfeiiia, and the viftory

was long doubtful ; but Aiiftomenes by his valour deter-

mined the fate of the dny ; and the army unanimoufly fa-

luted him as king. This honour, however, he declined,

and chofe to retviin that of general. His next objeft was

to intimidate the Spartans by a fingle aft of courage; and

with this -view he repaired lo Laccdsemon, and having fe-

cretly enter d the temple < f Minerva, he affixed to the wails

a buckler, with this infcription, " Ariltonieues has confe-

crated this to the goddcfs, fn:m the fpoils of the LacedsE-

monians." In a fecond engagement the Laccdxmonians
were again defeated, and one of their towns was taken and

pillaged ; but in this action Ariiloments received a wound
in the thigh, which however did not prevent his marching

to invcd Sparta, whmce he was under a ncc'^fTiry of rctreat-

i''ir. In the tlunl year of tlie war, the Mi fTinims were be^

trayed bv the treachery of Arillocrates, k'nc? of Area !ia, and

fiillerid a dtfe:it, attended with the lof- of rhr g rated part of

their army. Tluis weakened and^diltnlfed, 'he refuluuon of

Ariltomcnes was invincible; and with a Imall band nt felcdt

mi a, he contrived to harafs thi- Spartar.s, and to |)enetrate

into Laconia. At length the vahant p-eneral was t^ken

prifoner, and confined in a deep civern amidft the other

wounded and dying prifoners. In this noif :me recefs he

continued three days ; when perceiving at a fm.all dillancc

from him a fox preying upon a dead body, he feized its

leg and permitted it to con.luft him to a fmall hole throujjh"

which he could difcern the light. Having enlarged the

aperture with his hailds and nails, he obtiincd a p.iflagC'

through which he made his efcape, undifcovered, to his

countrymen at their port on mount Ira. He focn renewed

his ravages among the enemy, and compelled them 10 a

truce ; but he was perlidnufly ieized by fome Cretan fol-

diers in the fervice of Spaita, and carried away captive.'

Thefe Cretans, who were fevcn in number, flopped at tht

houft of a widow with one daughter ; and wbilll thty were

intoxicated with wine, the woman cut the thongs by which-

he was bound, and fct him at liberty. Thus releafed, he"

(lew all his guards, and accompanied by the mother and'

daughter, haileutd to Ira, where the latter was married to-

his fon. Ira was treacheroufly furresdered to the Spartans;-

but Ariilomenes forming a imall ban<i of bis followers

into a column, marched direftly to the enemy's line, which,

opening to the right and leftj as he advanced, afiorJed him^

an uumolelted paffnge. He then joined the Arcadians, by.

whom he was k'lully received ; and propofed to them a-

bolder exploit than any which he h;id yet achieved. " I-

have ftill left," faid he, " five hundred b'-ave foldierswho-

will follow me where I pltafe ; if you afllll me, whilll the-

Spartans are occupied in the pillage of Ira, I will march-

immediately to Lacediemon and furpiife it." The prnpofal

was received with great applaiife ; but, before it could be.

executed, the Arcadian king contrived to delay it till he--

had forewarned the Spartans of their danger. His treach-

ery was difcovcred, and the enraged people ftoned him to'

death. Thus difappointed, he fent the Mcffenians, urider-

the conduft of his fon, to the ifland of Sicily, where they,

founded the city of Meffina, about the year 668 before-

Chrill, according to Paufanias ; and he remained in Greece,,

watching a favourable opportunity for accomplilhing the-

dcfigns againft the Spartans which he was ihil meditating.

Such -was his reputation, that when a perfon of the (ir(b'

rank at Rhodes conlultcd the oracle at Delos whom he:

(hould marry, he was diiefted to efpoufe tlie daughter of"

the m»)H worthy of the Greeks, meaning Ariilomenes. Om
a vifit to his fon-in-law, Ariilomenes died, and a magnilicent"

tomb was erefted for him at Rhodes. The independence-

of his country, however, expired with him. Paufanias,..

1. iv, c. 21, 22, 23. Anc. Un. Hiil. vol. v. p. 413—42J.
Travels of Aiiacharfis, vol. iv. p. .^iS—5J.

ARISTONAUTjE, in Ancient Geography, a town of

Achaia, near the frontiers of Sicyouia, north of Pallene,

and at the bottom of a fmall gulf.

ARISTONIS Urbs, a city of Egypt in the road

from Coptos to Berenice, 25 miles from Dioipolis.

ARISTONUS,in.fi;(;^rrt/>Aj^, an eminent Grecian fcnlptoiv

The exai'l time when he lived is not known. He ertfted a

ftatue of Jupiterat Olympia, the face of which wasplaced to-

wards the riling of the iun. The god held the eagle with

one hai.id, and in the other the thunder. His head wa»

crowned with the flowers of fpring.

The
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The eagle is nectfiarity attached to Jupiter in order to

dilUnj^iiilh the j^oil, hut with itfpeiit to the other atlnhutes,

wc may fairly infer that tliey were iiitroJdccil in order to

point out the union of jullice and morcy in the divine na-

line. The lh\nidcv, an emblem of his power to execute
judgment, i^ piactd in iiie hand, ijut the bloffoms of fpring

are as a crown upon his head, to ihew tljat it is hia delight

and his ^^Utry rather to bicfs mankind. The face of ihib llatuc

being turned towards fun-rile, feema to ilrenfjthcn this idea,

and mi'jiht be intended to exhibit the cave and govcrr.mcut

of the Divine IJiing in the condnft of liis providence.

ARISTOPHANES, a cclehrattd comic poet, Houridi-

ed about the middle ol the liflh century before Chrill, and
was contemporary with Sophocles, Socrates, Euripides,

and fevcral others of the gicattll men in Greece. The
place of his biitii is not knoAui ; but it is generally fup-

pofed that he was not a native of Athens, though he was
much cllcenird in this city, where he fcctui to have refided

and been admitted to the honour of a denizen. Having been

aecufed by Cleon of alluming the title of a citizen without
poffcfling a legal right to it, in his defence he parodied two
verfes which Hom.r has put into the mouth of Telema-
chus, of whicli this is the lenfe : " I am, as mv mother
tells me, the fon of Philip; for m'/ part I know little of

the matter ; for what child knows his own father?" This
llroke of pleafantry, it is faid, having induced his judges to

confirm hnn in his privileges as a citizen, he breathed nothing

but vengence againll Cleon, and compofcd a piece againlt

him abounding with tlic bittercft farcafms. As he advanced in

life Ik employed thofe talents for poetry which dillinguifhcd

Lis early age, in that fpecies of dramatic writing, called " The
Old Comedy," -which flouriflied during the Pelopor,nefian

war, and a little before it, and which introduced on the

I'age real perfons by name, in order to make them the

objecls of inveAive or ridicule. Having reduced this kind
of comedy from its rude and unconneflcd (late into a better

and more ufeful form, he made it the vehicle of very un-
allowable and licentious fcverity and abufe. This was par-

ticularly the cafe in his fird comedies ; but he is faid to

have become more moderate in his later performances, and
to approacli in his manner to what was called " Middle
Comedy,'" in which real perfons were not introduced, but
the cherafters were in fome meafurc difguifed by fiftitious

names ; fee Com edy. His firit efforts were direftcd to the re-

formation of abufes in the (late ; and he lathed, without dif-

crimination, the ufurpation and mifcondutt of the great, and
thefolhesand vices of the people in general. Whilft heexpofed
the finifterdeligns of the magillratcsand generals of the Athe-
nians by his wit and fatire upon the theatre, he at the fame
time took care to defend the commonwealth agaiidl its foreign

enemies ; inlomuch that Lacedxmon and other cities which
were jealous of the grandeur of Athens, frequently ex-
perienced that Arillophanes alone was worth an army to that

city, and that it was impoffible to fucceed while they fol-

lowed the advice of this poet, who had made the itage a

kind of fchool for the art of war, and all other virtues

which can render a city formidable to its enemies. We
pre told that the freedom with which he reprehended the

errors and faults of the philolophers, poets, generals, and
minillers of ftate, and thofe of the mafs of citizens, was fo

well received by the Athenians, that they call handfuls of
flowers upon his head, and carried him in triumph through
the city with the greateft refpeft and loudell acclamations.

As a recompence for the zeal which he maniicftcd en behalf
of the commonwealth, they paffed a public decree, that

he fliould be honoured .vith a crown of the fjcrcd olive in

.the citadel, which was the highelt token of refped that

could be paid to any ciiizen. Two cx«cllent aflors, C^Hif-

tratus and Phdonides, performed in the conn. dies of A -.'.'-

ti>phane8. Vhen the hrll appe.ired, it was undrrllood .'at

the comedy was diieded only againll the vicet of individuals

;

and when the fecond ad\ed, that it attacked tiie lenders ot

the adminiilration. Hut the lictntious attacks of Arillo-

phanes, though often applauded by the multitude, were dif-

approved and condemned by the molt intelligent part of the

public. Accordingly, by one decree, the afting of comedy
was prohibited ; by a fecor.d, it was forbidden to mention

any peifju by name ; and by a third, to attack the magif-

tratcs. But thefe decrees were foon forgotten or repealed ;

nor would the multitude confent to relinquifli a fpecies of

entertainment in w hich all the abufive and obfccne exi^rcfTions

their language afforded, were lavifhtd on the objects of

their jealoufy or refentment. Towards the end of the Pe-

lopoi'.nelian war, the licentioufnef^ of the poets wa^ rtllrain-

ed, and Ariiloph.anes himfcU fnbmittcd to this reformation

i:i his latter pieces. Cut no reformation which he might
effect in the ilate, much lefs any gratification which he

might afford to the fplenttic humour of individuah, can

atone for or excufc his malignant attack on the reputation

and life of Socrates. His comedy of " The Clouds," waa
written with a view to expofe to ridicule this adniirable

philofopher. To this pnipofe he reprefents him fufpended

in a balket, refembling his thoughts to the fubtle and light

air which he rcfpires, and invoking the clouds, the tutelary

deities of the fophills, whofe voice he imagines that he

hears in the midll of the fogs and darknefs by which he

is furrounded. To inflame the more againft him the pre-

judices of the people, he accufes him of teaching the youth

of Athens to contemn the gods, and to deceive men. This

piece, which was received at its iirll and fecond recital with

applaufe, though it did not obtain the crown, is thought

to have contributed towards preparing the Atheniat;s for that

unjuft decree, which bereaved that age of its brightell orna-

ment. Ariftophanes, notwithllanding the malignity of his

fatire, the occalional obfcenity of his humour, and the

licentioufnefs of his morals, was univerfally admired among
the ancients on account of the Attic elegance of his ftyle,

and the peculiar poignancy of his wit. The purity and
elegance of his diction was fo much admired even by Plato,

the difciple of Sociates, that in an epigram he reprefents

the graces fearching for a defirable manfion, and at length

fixing it in the mind of Ariffophanes ; and St. Chryfoftoin,

the moil eloquent of the Greek fathers of the church, is

faid to have laid him always under his pillow when he went
to bed. Neverthelefs, many of the ancients felt and cen-

fured the faults of Arillophanes. The charafler which
Plutarch (in Compar. Arittoph. & Menand., Oper. t. ii.

p. 853 and ^54.) gives of him, is as follows: "he outrages

nature, and addrelTes himfelf more to the populace than to

a genteel audience ; his ftyle is conftantly mixed and un-

equal, elevated to bomball, familiar even to vulgarity, and

buffoonifh even to childifhnefs. In him the father is not to

be dillinguifhed from the fon, the citizen from the ptalant,

the warrior from the tradcf.iian, nor a god from a menial

fervant. His impudence can only be endured by low
people ; his wit is bitter, (harp, and cutting ; his pleafantry

conhfts chiefly in a play upon words, grofs equivocations,

and far-fetched and licentious ailufions. In hiTi, fubtlety

of expreflion becomes malignant, and fimplidiy appears

ilupid ; we are more inclined to hifs than to laugh at his

raillery, and his gaiety is effrontery ; in fhovt, he writes

not to pleafe rational and worthy people, but to gra-.:.--

envy, fpite, and debauchery." Upon the vhole, we may
obfervej that fuch wit as his would not be admired in any

modern
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modern compofition. Frifchlin has written an fxprefs vin.

dication of Ariftophanes, in aiifwer to the objeflions of

Pli;tarch. Cicsro likcv/ife, in \\i< firft book " Dc legihus,"

IHles liim tlie mod witty poet of the " Old Comedy," and
liighly commendc him for endeavouring to expel the new
deities out of the city, and to prevent the admilTion of fcan-

dalous forms of rcJigio:!. Bri:moy thiiilcs t!!nt Plutarch's

remarks are too fevere ; and Mr. Cumberlar.d has defended

the author of the " Clouds," with true c'.affical zea!, fome-
what, perhaps, at the cxptnce of Socrates and Euripidea.

Atlien:£us (Deipn. 1. x. c. 9.) informs us, that he wrote

his comedies when he was drunk, as AlciFus likewife did

his poems. Julius Csfar Scaliger compares Horace to this

poet ; but Frifchlin is of opinion, that Plautus has a greater

affinity to him in his manner of wilting, and has actually

imitated him in many parts of his plays. By others, his

writings have been rtprtfented as containing vviihin them
the germ of true comedy, and the mo.iels of the bell comic
ftyle ; and they maintain that the author well underllood that

fpecies of raillery, which, in his age, was pleaiing to the

Athenians, and whicli mud pleafe in every age.

Ariftophanes is faid to have invented a peculiar kind of verfe,

which was called by his name, and is mentioned by Cicero in

his " Brutus." Suidas ttlis us, that he likewiff invented the

"treti"ameter"and"odlameter" verfe. Eleven ofthe fifty-four

comedies faid to have been written by this poet, ftill remain, and
thcfe belong entirely to the lirll asra, known by the name of
" the Old Comedy." Ofthis kind ofdrama EupoHs, Cratinui,

and Ariftophanes, were the three moll celebrated authors. Of
" the Middle Comedy," he gave a fpecimen inhis "Cocalus,"
that is now loft, in which he did not introduce rea' perfons, asin

his " Equites," "Clouds," and " Frogs," but fictitious ones.

Madame Dacier obferves, that there ara but two of them,
" Plutus," and the " Clouds," which, with a regard to de-

cency, will admit of a tranflation into the modern lan-

guages. The dcfign of the latter has be;n already mention-

ed. The former, written after the magiftrates had given

orders that no perfon (hould be expofed by name on the

ftage, was intended to reproach the Athenians with their

avarice, which had been the occafion of their committing
many errors in concerns of the greateft importance. This
is the moft efteemed of any of the comedies now extant.

Euripides, to whom this poet had a particular averfion, is

fatirized in feveral of his f^ys, particularly in his " Frogs,"
bis " Acharnenfes," and his " ThefmophoriuzafK." The
beft editions of Ariftophanes are thofe of Kufter, Berglcr,

and Brunck. Gen. Dicl. Travels of Anacharfis, vol. iv.

p. 48. :;>, S:c. Nouv. Di£l. Hiftor.

ARiSTOPHANEUM, in yincitr.t Phyf,c, a name given

to a kind ot emollient plafter, prepared of pitch, wax, opo-
panax. anochyma, and vinegar.

ARIbTOPHILI, in Jncient Geography, a people of
Afia, in the Paropamifus. Ptolemy.

A RiSTOTELIA, in Antiquity, annual feafts, celebrated

by the citizens of Stagira, in honour of Ariftotle, who was
born there ; in gratitude for his having procured from Alex-
ander, the re building and re-pcoplii;g of that city, which had
been demolilhcd by king Philip. Itis faid, that afterhisdeath

at Chalcisin the iflandof Euboea, they fetched away his bones,

built an altar upon his tomb, called the place by his name, and
held their aftcmblies there afterwards. Mandeville, in his

fabulous account of his voyages, fays, thit this was ftill

in being in his time ; that is, in the fourteenth century.

Ammou. in Vit. Arillot. Stanley's Hift. of Philol. p. iv.

c. 8.

Aristotelia (from Ariftotle), in Botany, a fmall

flirub, a native of Chili. Schreb. n, 81O. L'Heritier ftirp.

Vol. II.

nov. .3r. t. :f>. JufT. 4^3. Clafs, dodecandr'ia monogynia.
Gen. Char. Cat. perianth one-leaved, five-parted ; divifioni

lanceolate, concave, acute, upright. Cor. petals five, wedge-
ftiaped, concave, ered, lying over each other at the fides,

fcarcely longer than the calyx. Slam, filaments fifteen, very
Ihort ; anthers linear, Hiorter than the germ. P'ifl. germ
fuperior, roundilh, rather three-cornered ; ftyle filiform,

longer than the corolla ; ftigmas three, recurved. Per. berry
fubglobular, obtuftly three-cornered, three-celled. Seech two,
or folitary in each cell, angular.

Eft". Gen. Char. Ca/. five-leav<.d. Co/-, five-petalled, ber-
ry three-celled. Seeds two in eacii cell.

Species, i. A. macqui, ftiining-leaved Ariftotelia ; root
woody ; ftem brachiate, round, grey, tubercltd ; branches
fpreading, befet with wart-hke glands ; leaves oppofite,
oblong-ovate, acuminate, ferrate ; the younger leaves of
a Ihining bright green, fomewhat vifcid, on foot ftalks ;

ftipules in pairs, minute, like glands ; peduncles racemed,
axillary, nodding ; flowers pedicellcd, drooping, globofe,
herbaceous; calyx villofe ; ftyle often trifid ; berry the fize

of a pea, of a dark purple, becoming black. This fmall

flirub is a native of Chili, whence it was firft fent to Europe
by Dombey, and known by the name of macqui. The
inhabitants of Chili make a wine of the berries, which they
give in malignant fevers. It is hardy enough to bear the
open air in general. But in fevere winters it ought to

have the protection of a green-houfe. It flower* in April
and May, and was introduced here about 177J, by
Meflrs. Kennedy and JLte. Loureiio has given the name
of Arijlotelia to a genus of the clafs gynandria, found in

China.

ARISTOTELIAN, fomething that relates to the phi-
lofopher Ariftotle.—Thus we fay, an Ariftotehan dogma,
the Ariftotelian fchool, &c. See Aristotle.

Aristoti-lian philofophy, the philofophy taught by
Ariftotle, and maintained by his followers.

The Ariftotelian is otherwife called the Peripatetic philofo-

phy ; the rife, progrefs, viciffitudes, and fate of which, fee
under Aristotle, and Peripatetics.
ARISTOTELIANS, a fed of philofophers, otherwife

called Peripatetics.

ARISTOTELICA rota. See Rota.
ARISTOTLE, in Biography, was born at Stagira, on the

coaft of Thrace, in the beginning of the ninety-ninth olym-
piad, eighty-five years after the birth of Socrates, and 3S4
before the birth cf Chrift. Stagira, as well as the neigh-
bouring Greek cities, enjoyed the precarious dignity of
independent government : it was the ally of Athens in the
Pcloponnefian war, and, like other nominal allies, experi-
enced the ftern dominion of that tyrannical republic. The
city of Stagira indeed owes its celebrity wholly to Ariftotle
and his family; and, if its name is ftill familiar to modem
tars, this proceeds merely from having communicated to
our philofopher the appellation of Stagirite. His father,
Nicomachus, who was tiie phyfician and friend of Amyn-
tas, king of Macedon, derived his dtfcent through a long
line of medical ancefto.'s from iElculapius the compa-
nion of the Argonauts, whofe flcill in the heahng art had
raifed him to a feat among the gods. Nicomachus improved
a branch of knowledge which was the inheritance of his
family, by writing fix books on natural philofophy and
rtiedicine. The mother of Ariftotle was Pheftis. He loft

his parents in early youtii, but inherited from them a large
fortune. He was left to the guardianftiip of Proxenus, a
citizen of Atarna in Myfia, who received the young Stagi.
nte into his family, and llcilnilly directed his education.
At the age of fcvcnteen, Ariftotle was attraded by the

4 X love
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Iiivc of tcaniinjr to Athens, niid prirticularly by the dcfire

of litarinij Plato in tin- aci«iciny, tlic btll fcliool of ri:ic!ice

as well as nmralj tSiiii cxillin^ ii> tiic woiKI, and tvticrc

llie moll afliJiious Ihuicnt tiiipht find competitors fit

tor excitiii;j his emiilntioii and rtiaipeniii;>- hia diligc-ncc.

I'lato early obfeivcd of him, that he rcfj'.iirtd the rein rather

than the fpiir. His ijidiidry in peiuling nuJ copyin;^

niaiuifcrlpts was iinexiimpled, and ahnoft iiicrrdil)le ; he was

n«meil, by wny of excellence, the Undent or reader. Plato

often called him the " fmil cf his fchool ;" and, when Ari-

llotlc happened to be abfent from his i>rek6tioii', often

toinplained, " Intelleft is not here," and that he fpoke to

a deaf audience. As the Undent advanced in years, his

acutencis was as extraordinary in canvadiiig opinions, as

liid indiillry had been unrivalled in coUctSing fadls : his

capacious mind embraced the whole circle cf fcicnce ; and,

notwilhdandiiig his pertinacity in rejcfling every principle

or tenet which he could not on reflection approve, his vciy

lingular merit failed not to recommend iiim to the difcern-

iog aJinirat!oii of Plato, with whom he continued to relide

twenty veais, e»cii to his mailer's death ; alike carelefs of

the honours of a court, to which the rank and coniieiftions

of his f<imily miirht have opened to him the road in Mace-
donia ; and indifferent to the glory of a name, which his

j;;reat abilities might liave attained by eftabliHiiiig a feparate

Ichool, and founding a new feci in philofophy. While Arif-

totle thus attended to the improvement of his mind, he did

not negleCl whatever mi.iht adorn his ptrfon. His figure

was not advantageous ; he was of a (liort ftature, his eyes

were remarkably fmall, his nofe was high, his limbs were

difproportionnbiy fleader, and he lifpcd or Hammered in

Lis fpeech. For his ungracious ptrfon Ariftotle is fa:d to have

been anxious to compctfate by the finery and elegance of his

Urefs : his mantle was fplen-iid ; he wore rings of great

value ; and he fhaved both his head and his face, while the

other fchohrs of Piato kept their long hair and beards.

This fondnefs for drefs, however, neither altered his cha-

racter, nor interrupted his ardent paffion for knowledge.

When he was about fix and thirty years of age, he loft his

mafter Plato. Of that fage he always fpoke with a degree

of refpeCt approaching to veneration. Soon after Plato's

deceafe, Anrtotlc wrote verfes in his praife, and erected

altars to his hoiiour. The epitaph infcribed by Arillotle on

the monument of his mailer, is preferved in a Litin verlion

•f an ancient life of Arillotle, written in Greek, and

efcribed by fome to Ammonias, and by others to Philo-

ponus, and it is as follows

:

" Gratus Arillotelcs ftruit hoc altare Platoni,

Qiitm turbx injuilx vel celebrare nefas."

•' To Plato's facred name this tomb is rear'd,

A n-ime by Ariflotle long rever'd !

Far hence, ye vulgar herd ! nor dare to (lain

With impious praife this ever-hallow'd fane."

Thefe extraordinary tokens of refpeft on the part of Arif-

totle, afford a prefamption amounting almoft to certainty,

that there is no truth in the relation of which Ariftoxenus

is faid to have been the original author, ; .^^ which has been

tranfmitted by jEliaa, Diogenes Laertius, p.i:1 others, that

Ariflotle gave great offence to Plato by the effeminate ele-

gance of his drefs, and by his pertrefs and loquac-ty ; and

that in rtfentment of the preference manifeiled by hi:, mailer

in favour of Xenocrates and Speufippus, he intruded into

the fchool, perplexed Plato at the age ef eighty, when his

faculties were tailing, with fubtlc quellions, drove him from

the academy, and took pofreiroi of the chair, till it was

reclaimed for Piato by his difciple Xenocrates. In the La-

tin tranflatioa of the life of Arillotle above mentiorredj this

calumny is charged on Aridoxenuc, who, ai Siildat obferve»,

entertained a perfoiial enmity ayaiiill Arillotle, for prifii ring

Theophrallus to hiin in the fucccfiion of his fchool. For
the alllrtioii that Arillotle inll tuted a nt w fch(!ol before

Plato's death, wc have, tliereforc, no fuirieicnt authority.

It h.i8 been alfo related by ililian, (Var. Hill. 1. v. c. 9.)
whofe tcllimoiiy, indeed, docs not dtfirve implicit credit,

and alfo by Athrnxus (Deipnofiiph. 1. viii. p. .;54.) that

Arillotle, ill his youth, was lo much nddirttd to picafure as

to fptiid his patrimony ; that he afterwards filtered into the

army ; and abandoning a n.Hilary life, ptofefTtd medicine,

and pmtlifed pharmacy ; till :it length he was Ud by acci-

dent to turn his altertion to philofophy, Jiut the age at

which he wa'! admitted into the academy, and other ciicum-

(lances, very much invalidate the credibility of this account.

The conneflions which Arillot'e had fyrmid, at the time

of his mailer's death, with fuir.e of the moll iUuilrious, as

well as the moll extraordinary, pcrfonages of his own or

any age, might naturally inlpire him with the defign cf

having Athens, after he had loll the philofcpher and friend

whole fame had firll drawn him thither, and whofe indruc-

tive lociety had fo long retained him in tliat celebrated city.

Arillotle might probably have direftod his views to the

fiiccefTiou in his deceafed mailer's chair at the academy ;

and upon the election of Spenfippus, diHippointment and
dif^'.ill might have furniflitd additional motives to his leaving

Athens. Whatever might have been the cafe in this rtfpedl,

Arillotle, while a boy at Atarna, had contracted an inti..

macy with Hcrmias, who, originally in a (late of fervitude,

had been enabled by the bounty of a patron to profecute

the iludy of philofophy ; and having become a fellow-ftudent

with Arillotle at Athens, fo.m united with him in the bands
of affectionate clKem, which finally cemented into firm and
unalterable fnendlhip. An'lotle through life puiTucd the

calm and fecure paths of fcience, but Hermias ventured to

c unb the dangerous heights of ambition. His enterprizing

fpirit, fecondtd by good fortune, raifcd him to the fove-

reignty of Affiis and Atarna, Greek cities if Myfia. Thi-
ther, at the invitation of his royal friend, Arillotle repaired.

At Atarna he found the wifh of Plato realized ; and in his

friend Hermias, philofophy feated on a throne. In that

city he refided near three years, enjoying the inexprefflble

happintfs of feeing his enlightened political maxims illuf-

trated in the virtuous reign of his fellow-ftudent and fove-

reign. But Hermias being afterwaidsdepofcd, Ariftotle was
obliged to fly. When Hermias was put to death by Ar-
taxerxes, king of Perfia, A.riftot!e trcftcd a ilatue of his

friend in the temple of Delphos, and wrote in praife of him
an epitaph, and a hymn to virtue ; of which we have an

elegant tranflation, with ingenious remarks, in biftiop Hurd's
Notes on Horace's Art of Poetry, v. 219. Ariftotle, on
this cccafion, efcaped to Mitylene in the ifie of Lefbos, in

company with Pythias, the kinfwoman and adopted daugh-

ter of the king of Alius and Atarna, but now miferably

fallen from the lofty expedlations in which her youth had
been educated. But this fad revetfe of fortune only endear-

ed her the more to Arillotle, who married the fair compa-
nion of his flight in his thirty-feventh year ; which is pre-

cifely that age pointed out by hixfelf as the fitteft, on the

male fide, for entering into wedlock. Pythias died (liortly

afterward?, leaving an infant daughter, whom Ariftotle

named after a wife tenderly beloved, and who repaid his

afleflion with the moft amiable fenfibility. Ariftotle was
now diftinguiftied thoughout Greece, and Philip of Macedon,
acquainted with his fame, and apprized of his merits, early

dcfigned to rcqueft his acceptance of the tuition of his fon

Alexander, and at length prevailed on him to undertake the

charge,
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charge, in tlic fourth year of tlie i09tK Olympiad, or the

341 11 before Chrid, wlieii Alexander was fourteen years of

age. See Alexandhr.
In the education of Ahxander, the Staj^irite fpent near

eiglit years, or five (Jiillin. Hill. 1. xii. c. l6.), during which

Ijng period, in an ofiice of much delicacy, he enjoyed the

rare advantage of givinj; the liighetl Oitisfaclion to his em-
ployer^, while he excited the warmefl gratitude in iiis pupil.

But the ambition of Alexander had early taken root ; and

the peculiarities of his charadler had difplayed themfclvcs

in a very public and very iniportant tranlaClion, which hap-

pened lonfj before the Strgirltc arrived at the court of Fella.

This was his interconrfe with the Ptrfian ambaiTador«, which

lias been mentioned under the article Alexander. In

training fuch a youth, fays Dr. Gillies, the Stagirite had a

rich field to cultivate ; but he could only hope to give a

new direftion to pafTions, which it wa' too late to moderate

or controu!. In his treatife on politics, he has cartluily

delineated the plan of education bell adapted to perlons ot

the liigheli; rank in fociety ; and, in periorniinij the tad-:

afligned to him by Philip, this plan was to be fi^iltully modi-

fied, by adjuiling it to the peculiar circumftances and extra-

ordinary charattcr of his pupil. Alexandci's loftinefs conid

not be conquered, but it nsi^ht be made to combat on the

fide of virtue ; if he was angry, it was proved to him that

anger was the efftft of iniult, and the mark of inferioriiy.

His love for military glory, which, while it is the idol of the

multitude, will always be the pafiion of the great, could

neither be reilrained nor moderated ; but, to rival this tyrant

of his breaft, tlill more exalted affcAions were infpired,

which rendered Alexander as much fnptnor to conquerors,

as conquerors deem tlicnifelves fuperior to the lowell of the

vulgar. Agreeably to a maxim inculcated in that book of

Arillotle's politics which relates to education, tlie two years

immediately following puberty conllitute that important

period of life, which is peculiarly adapted for improving and

itrengthening the bodily frame, and for acquiring that cor-

poreal vigour which is one main fpring of mental energy.

During this intereiling period of youth, with the proper

management of which the future happinefs of the whole life
_

is fo intimately conne£led, Arillotle obferves that the intel-

leftual powers ought indeed to be kept in play, but not too

ftrenuoiifly exercifed, fince powerful exertions of the mind

and body cannot be made %t once, nor the habits of making

them be fimultaneoudy acquired. In conformity with this

principle, Alexander was encouraged to proceed with ala-

crity in his cxercifes, till he acquired in them unrivalled pro-

ficiency ; after which, the whole bent of his mind was di-

refted to the moll profound principles of fcience. Arillotle

having diredted the lludies of his pupil to fuch fnbjedts as

expanded and invigorated the underllanding, proceeded to

thole which regulate private and public conduft. He care-

fully inftrudled his pupil in ethics and politics. He wrote

to him, long afterwards, a treatife on government ; and

exhorted hi'n to adjull the meafure of his authority to the

various charaSers of his fubjedts, agreeably to a dodlrine

which he frequently maintains in his political works, that

different nations require different modes of government,

refpcctively adapted to their various turns of mind, and

different habits of thinking.

The influence wi:ich Arillotle acquired with his royal

pupil he employed to beneficent purpoles. O.ie dillingiiifhcd

inltance is his conduct to his native country. Sec Alex-
ander, Ak iSTOTELiA, and Stagira.

After the moll ntimate communication during the f])3ce

of eight or nine years, the pupil and the pnceptor feparated tor

ever, to purine, in a career of almo'.l equal kngth, tl;t molt

oppofite paths to the fame immortal renown ; the one hj
arms, the other by pliilofophy

; the one by gratifying the
mod immoderate lull of power, the other by teaching to
dcfpife this and all fiinilar gratifications. During his ealtern

triumphs, terminated in the courfc of ten years by hi.', pre-

mature death, Alexander gave many iiluilrious proofs of
gratitude to the virtuous dircftor of his )outh. Altliougli

the tutor declined accompanying his pupil in thi' expedition,

their mutual regard was maintained by a friendly corre-

fpondrnce ; and the conqiuror furniflied tlse piiilofophcr with

materials for his Natural Hillory, by fending him, at a great

expencc, from difterent countries, a large colledtion of ani-

mals. See Plin. H. N. 1. viii. c. i6. Atlien. 1. ix. How-
ever, in a fubfcqutnt period, Alexander's refei.tment again'l

Callillhenes was transierred to Arillotle, and a mutual alien-

ation took place between the philofopher and the prince.

Having taken leave of the Macedonian capual, Arillotle

returned to his beloved Athens, where he fpent thirteen yeara,

ainioll the whole remainder of his bfe, iiillructing his d;f-

ciples, and improving the various branches of his philofophy.

Fii'ding the academic chair occupied by Xenocrates, the

fiiCcelTor of Speufippns, he obt.^ined permifTion to apply to

the purpofes of public inftruclion a large building in the

fnbnrbs of the city, called the Lyceum, which had been
ufed for military exercife. Accordingly, about the fecond
year of the iiith olympiad, or the 33jth year before

Chrift, he opened his fchool, and founded a new fedl of
philofophers, denominated, from the circumftance of his

walking when he delivered his ledlures, Peripatttics.
Here he delivered his acroatic, acroamatic, or efoteric and exo-

teric philofophy ; the former, coiifilling of phylics and logic,

and delivered to a fcledl audience ; the latter, compofed
of rhetoric, ethics, and politics, and delivered to the pub-
lic at large. See Acroatics. The talents and virtue*

of Ariflotle expofed him to envy and calumny, and the
found wifdom of his philofophy excited the hatred of the
many pretenders that naturally abounded in fuch a refervoir

of literature as Athens. He regarded with equal contempt,
vain pretenders to real fcience ; or real profeflors of fcienccs

which he deemed unproductive of any beneficial purpofc.
" He fought," (fays his modern biographer and interpreter),

" only for tnith, and was carclefs of the obllacles which
flood in his way to attaining it, whether they were found in

the errors of philofophers, or in the prejudices of the vul-

gar. Such a man, in fuch a eity as Athens, where, fince

the days of Socrates, the learned taught publicly, and con-
vcrfcd freely with all defcriptions of perfons, could not fail

to have many rivals and many enemies. Sophifls and
fciolifts, footlilayers and fatirills, and that worli of bane*
fatirical hillorians, heaped obloquy on a charadler, the orna-

ment of his own age, and dellined to be the inllrudlor of
pollerity." In pretended piety, the enemies of Arillotle

found the means of accufing a iage whofe incomparable wif-

dom corroded their envy. After having taught thirteen

years in the Lyceum with the higliell reputation, he was
charged with irreligion before the Areopagus by the hiero-

phantEurymecon, abetted by Demophilus, a perfotrof weight
in the republic, and both of them inlligatcd to this cruel

profecution by our phllofopher's declared enemies. The
heads of the accufation were, " that Arillotle had com-
memorated the virtues both of his wife Pythias and of his

friend Hennias, with fuch ceremonies and honours as the

piety of Athens jullly referved for the majelly of the gods."
'I'hough thcfe acculations were extremely frivolous, yet

Arillotle was condemned, but efcaped punifiiment by leavhg
the country. After making a rhetorical defen?e of hin-.-

felf, and accompanying it with a proverbial line :

4X2 " Ox,m
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" Pears upon pt-nri, and figs on figs grow Iicrc :"

importing that Atlunians wonid always he Atlicnians, lie

withdrew from Athens, alTii^ninjj this rcafon for his con-

du£\, according to ^Ehan, (I. iii. c. .?'')). " I am not will-

ing to give the Athenian^ an occalion of being ;;uilty of

injnilice a fecond time againll philolophy ;" referring pro-

bably to the cafe of Socrates, and wliich he conlidcred as

fimilar to his own. In the ftccnd year of the I 14th Olym-
piad, or the 324th year before Chi ill, Arillotle, accompa-
nied by a few friends, retired to Chalcis in Eiiboca, and there,

in the lixty-third year of his age, and the third year of the

ll4tli O ympiad, or 5: ; years before Chriil, he died.

The caufe and manner of his death have bten varicnifly

reprefentcd. Snidas fays, that he drank hemlock, becaufe

he had been called to account for the hymn written by him
in honour of Hcrmia*;. Others, for it is necdlefs to advert

to the talci of monkilli writers, report, that the occafion of

his death was too iritenfe an application to abftrufe inquiries,

and particularly fo on the quellion concerning the tides of

the Euripus, which ebbed and flowed feven times in a day.

He was twice married; firll to Pythins, and afterwards to

Herpilis a native of Stagira, by whom he had a fon

named Nicomachus, to whom he addrelTed one of his trea-

tifes on morals. His conllitution was infirm ; but his health

was preferved, and his life prolonged, notwithftanding clofe

and feduious application, by his temperance.

Arillotle exhibited a charafter as a man, worthy of bis

pre-eminence as a philofupher ; inhabiting courts without

meannefs and without felfilhnefs; living in fchools without

pride and without aufterity ; cultivating with ardent af-

fedlion every doireftic and every focia! virtue ; manifelling

on all occafions that legard to truth, which is emphatically

expreffed in the adage faid to be his, " Amicus Plato,

Amicus Socrates, magis taraen arnica Veritas ;" while with

indefatigable induftry he reared that wonderful edifice of

fcience, the plan of which we are Hill enabled to difcover

from his imperfedl and mutilated writings.

Of Arillotle's writings the fate was as extraordinary as

unmerited ; few of them were publilhed in his life-time
;

the greater part of them nearly perillied through ne^lcfl.

The manufcripts and library were bequeathed to Theo-
phraftus, the mod iliuflrious of his pupils. Theophraftus

again bequeathed them to his own fcholar, Ncleus, who,
carrying them to Sccpfis, a city of the ancient Troas, letc

them to his heirs in the undillinguifhed mafs of his pro-

perty. The heirs of Nelens, men ignorant of literntuie and

carelefs of books, totally negleCled the intelleclual treafure

that had moll unworthily devolved to them, until they

heard that the king of Pcrgamus, uader whofe dominion

they lived, was employing much atteniion and much re-

fearch in coUefting a iarge library. Afraid that the de-

fpotic power of the prince might feize fo valuable an ac-

ccffion, they hid tiieir books under ground; and the writ-

ings of Arillotle, as well as the vail collec?iion of materials

frona which they had been compofed, thus remained in a

fubterraneous manfion for feveral generations, a prey to

dampnefs and to worms. At length they were relieved

from their prifon, or rather railed from the grave, and fold

for a large fum, together with the works of Theophraftus,

to Apeliicon of Athens, a lover of books rather than a

fcholar (fee Apellicon), through whofe labour and ex-

pence the work of relloring Arillolle's nianufcripts, though
perfor.med in the fame city in which they had been origi-

nally written, was very imperfeftly executed. To this, not

only the ignorance of the editors, but both the condition

ar.d the natare of the writings thcmfelves, did not a little

contribute. (See Dr. Cilliet'e Lifcof Ariftotle, vol. i. p. j^ )
Hillory has not informtd us what became if Arillotle '5

original iininufcript ; but the copy made for Apellicon was,

togttlier with his whole librarv, leized by Sylla, the Roman
conqutror of Athens, and by him tranl.i.itlcd to Rome.
Tyrannion, a native of Pontiis, who had been taken prifoncr

by Lucullus, procured the inaiiufcri()t from Svila's libra-

rian. Hi.- communicated the ufe of it to Aiidroii'ciis of
Rhodes, who tlie:i flouridied as a philofopher at Rome.
Sec Andron icos. The Rhodian having undtrtakcn the
taflc of arranging thofe long injured writings, finally

performed the duty of a (l<illul editor. From the sera

of Andronicus's publication to that of the invention of
printing, a fucceffion of refptclable writers, on civil and
facred fubjeifis (not excepting the venerable fathers of the
Chrillian church) confirm by their citations and cnticifms

the authtnlicity of moll of the treatifes [till bearing Arif-
totle's name. According to the moll credible account;', he
compofed above 400 ditt'erent treatifes, of which only 48
have been tranfmitted to the prefent age. But many of
tlufe lall confill of feveral books ; and the whole of his

ri'mains together llill form a golden chain of Grcak eru-

dition, exceeding four times the coUeflive bulk of the Iliad

and Odydey.
The works of Ariflotlc are referred to three heads, God,

Nature, and Man. Whatever reafonings relate to theo-
logy, though fcattered in different treatifes, may be re-

ferred to his metaph\fics; a name unknown, indeed, to

Arillotle, but given to his theological works by his editors,

and importing, that the fourteen books which bearit, ftionid

inimediately follow his numerous treatiles on the fubjeAs of
phyfics or natural philolophy ; that we m.ay not rell fatis-

fied with the knowledge ot bare tfrcAs, but proceed to the

invcHigation of caufes, and of the deity himftlf, the primary

caufe of all. In connedion with his " fourteen books
under the title of mctaphylics," we may mention his treatife

" of the univerfe and its caufe," and " a refutation of
Xenocrates, Zeno, and Gorgias." Ariftotle's doftrines

concerning Being confidered abllraftedly, concerning deity,

and concerning the foul, are comprehended under the term
" metaphyfics/' becaufe ihey /wjs icyoru/ (cufibls bodies to

objccls that are perceived only by the undcrilanding- ; and
this branch of fcience is called by him " the firll philo-

fophy." The doClrine of Being, or ontology, is nothing

mere than the definition and arrangement of general terms ;

and from a feries of defir.itions Arillotle deduces fuch corol-

laries as uecefT-irily follow from them. The firft principle

or axiom, as he Hates it, of this dejCliine is, that it is im-
poffible that the fame thing fhonld be, and fhonld not be, in

the lame fubjcrt, at the lame time, and in the fame refpcdt,

To this univcrlal principle, which !s itfeli incapable ot de-
mondration, becaufe it is a primary truth, all demonilration

may be reduced. Being exills either by itfelf, or by acci-

dent ; on the firfl all properties or accidents depend ; but of

the latter no certain knowledge can be obtained. Being
may be either in power, or aft ; ar:d power is either active

or pafTive. The former is the principle of motion or
change, and the latter confills in the fubjeft upon which
aftive power is exercifed. Power remains when it is not

exerted in aftion ; and aftion takes place when a thing is

otherwife than when it was in power. Ag?in, Being is

either notional, as it is conceived in the mind, or real, as it

exills in nature. To unity, wlirch is one of the properties-

of Being confidered with refpect to numbers, are nearly

related, identity, equality, and fimilarity. Being alfo admits

of genus and fpecies. The doftrine of Arillotle concerning

the Fitft Muver, is more iiaponant. From the circular

motion
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motion of the Tieavens, wliicli lie c^nctiv.s to be eternal, he

deduces his notion of the Firll Mover ; itft-lt' unmoved and
eternal, which eternally communicates motion to other fub-

ftance?. This fubllance, the canfe of eternal motion, is

itfelt limple, pure energy, immaterial, eternal, and im-
rmitabk ; and its aft, by which it is the firll caufe of all

moiioii, confills in the fimple energy of pure inttHiirence.

This influence operates, indifpendently and immeiJiately,

upon inferior intclii^'ences of th.e lame nature with itfclf;

and by tlieir agency the motions of the primary and fiibor-

diriate fphercs arc produced. The Firlt; Mover is in its

eiTence incorporeal ; indivilible, becanfe unity is perfeft
;

immutable, bfcaiife nothing can change itfelt ; and eternal,

becaufe motion is eternal. This incorporeal intelligence,

happy in tVie contcmplalion of himfelf and the firft caufe of

all motion, is, according to the fyliem of Anitotle, the

Being of Beings, or God. Perplexed with difficulties in

his conception of the mode by which motion was com-
municated, he recurred to analogy, and fuppofed that the

Firfl Mover ai5ts upon the firll celellial fphere to give it

motion, in a manner fimiiar to that by which the mind of

man afts upon the human body. From the well-known

faft, that the motion of the body follows the conceptions

and volition of the mind, he alfiimed a certain intellcftual

influence, exercifed by the Firlt Mover, as the principle of

local motion, and thus imngined that he hrd fulved the

great problem that had hitherto betn found inexplicable, in

what manner mind afts upon body.

Hence has arifen an inquiry, whether Ariftntlc is to be

ranked in the clafs of Thcills or of Atheills. From the pre-

ceding curlory view of his fyftem, it appears that it does

not exclude the idea of deity ; for he fpeaks of the Firfl

Mover as a being;- dillinCt from the world, feparate from

matter, and pofTcffing intelleft, defire, ai'd a power of com-
municating motion ; upon whom the univerfe is dependent,

not as upon an animating principle, but an external moving

power. This being he reprefents as liiperior to all other

intelligent natures, and calls him God. At the fame time,

Ariftotle's notion of a deity cannot be reconciled "-ith juft

conceptions of the divine nature and attributes. Although
he makes God the caufe of ail motion, yet, by fuppofing

the univerfe to have exifted fr^m all eternity, he diveils him
of the glory of creation, and connects him with a world

already formed by a chain of neceffity, for no other purpofe

than to make him the firll fpring of a vafl machine. God in-

deed, in the f\ Hem of Arillotlc, is irr.mutable ; fo is likewife

the celellial fphere, in which he is fuppofid to refide. In

producing motion he afts neceffarily ; and ete-nally em-
ployed in the contemplation of his own nature, he obferves

nothinc^, and cares for nothing beyond hiinfelf. Poffefling

neither immenfity nor omniprelence, and far removed from

the inferior parts of the univerfe, he is not even a fpeftator

of its inhabicants and their concerns, and cannot therefore

be a proper objeft of reverence and worfhip. As to thofe

intelligent natures which he concciv;.d to be inferior to

the Firlt Mover, Ariflotle taught, that they ate fimple

immaterial fubllar.ces, prefiding over the lower celelt'al

fpheres ; but he has no where clearly determined, whether

they were proper objefts of religious woriliip. It is pro-

bable, that he ranked every thing of this kind among the

popular fuperllitions, and that tins was the caufe of the com-
plaints which were brought againll him by the Athenians.

On the fubjeit of Mind, Arillotle aflerted with Plato,

that there are in man different faculties, which have re-

fpeftively a different organ ; but he expreffes himfelf in fuch

obfcure terms, that it is not eafy to perceive his true

meaning. The foulj which is the fiiil principle of atlion

in an organized body, pofTcffes life potentially, but does not
move itfclf. It is not a rare body, compofed of elements

;

for it differs from thcfe in having perception. It has three
faculties, the nutritive, the fenliiive, and the rational. The.
firlt is that by wh'ch life is produced and maintain-.d. The
fec.iiid is tnat by which we perceive and feel, without per-
ceiving itfclf or its organs, but fome external objift by the
intervention of its organs, which are adapted to produce the
fenfations of fight, hearing, fmell, taile, and touch. The
external fenfes, by means of fenfible fpecies or forms that
arc immaterial, perceive objefts as wax receives the impref-
fion of a feal with-'iut receiving any part of its fubllance ;

but the difrcixnce of thefe objefts is perceived by the com-
mon or internal fenfe. Perception differs from intelltft ;

the former being common to all animals, the latter belong-
ing to a few. Fancy is the perception produced by the
immediate aftion of the fenfes. Memory is derived from
fancy, and has its feat in the fame power of the foul ; being
the cffeft of fome image impreffed upon the foul by means
of the fenfes. Rcminifcencc is that mental faculty, by
which we fearch for any thing which we wifli to recolleft,

through a fcries of things nearly related to it, till at lall we
call to mind what we had forgotten. The intelleft is that,

part of the foul by which it uiiderflaiids ; and it is pafTive
and active ; the former being the feat of the fpecies or
forms of things, and the latter the efficient caufe of all

knowledge. The principle of local motion is the defire or
averfion wiiich ariles from the praftical exercife of the
uuderitanding ; and it produces either rational volition
or ienfitive appetite. The produftion of animal life arifes

from the union of the nutritive foul with animal heat. Life
is the continuance of this union, death its dliTolution.

As to the Soul or firll principle of animal life, and of all

perception, intelligence, or aftion, Arillotle was at a lofs in
explaining its fpecific nature. He could only define the
mind to be that principle by which we live, perceive, and
underlland. When he attempted to form an abllraft con-
ception of this principle, he was perplexed ; and he was fo
unacq-.iainted with the nature of this fubftance, or fo
undccilive in his opinion, or perhaps fo anxious to conceal
it, that he recurs to the ufe of a term, which merely ex-
preffes the confufed idea which he had formed to himfelf
from obferving its operations, and called E-JlAtx'.ix, or
" perfeft energy," denoting fome unknown fource of
fenfitive and rational life in certain organifed bodies. It
does not certainly appear from the writings of Arillotle,
whether he thought the foul of man mortal or immortal ;

but the form- r appears moll probable, from his notion of
the nature and origin of the human foul, which he conceived
to be an intellcftual power, externally tranfmitted into the
human body from an eternal intelligence, the common fource
of rationahty to human beings. We have no evidence that
he fuppofed the union of this principle with any individual
to continue after death.

Ariftotle's hillories of the heavens and of the earth ; of
animals, plants, and minerals ; and even of man, confidered^
merely as a material and fentient being, may, conformably
with modem language, be arranged under the head of Nature j

though, in Ariltotle's own acceptation, that term has a more
limited fenfe ; and is confined to terrellrial objedts, and thofe
exilting between this earth and the lunal fphere.

The phyfical writings of Arillotle are the following :.

" OfPhylics, or the Doftrine of Nature;" explaining the
principles and properties of natural bodies : " Of Heaven ;"
treating of the univerfe, the celellial fpheres, and fimple
bodies or elements : " Of Generation and Corruption ;"
« Of Meteorology ;" " Of the Hillory of Ammals ;"

" Of
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" Of ihc laiti of AiiimaU anJ iIilu- Caufcsi" «' Of tlic

I'rodudioii of Animals;" '• Of llic Pio^rinion of Aiii-

lurtls;" "Of ibe Soul, or Vlt,.l I'lii.dplt ;" "Of tlie

Sciif.s ;" " Of Mfmory ;" " Of S'.cqi ;" " Of Dicaiiis ;"

" Of Aiiiuul Motion;" " Of the Length of Life ;" "Of
Yi.utli a-ul Ola A<rt : " Of R-,lViratioii;" " Of riants ;"

"Of Brtalh;" ""OR Marvtlli.us Rias; "Of riiyficg.

"i.omy ;" "Of Simnu's ;" "OfColnns /' and "Problems."
In Arillullc's lylliMi: of " I'/j-,Jics," tlitf principUs of nature

are ntitdcr the '* fimilar parts" of Anaxa^oaa, nor tlic

" atoms" of Lcullppiis and Dtmociiiinj, nor ilic " fenfible

elcmcnls" of ThalfS, nor the " unit)" of Pariiitnidf!, nor

ihc " numbers" of l'yth.io;;-'ras, nor the " idoas" of Plato ;

Init tliey wire the thrci; fi)iloivinpf, viz. " fonn, privation,

and nialttr ;" the two former beinjr contrary to each othtr,

and the latter the common fubjtd i-f both. Matter, ac-

cording to Arillotle, is a primary fiibdance wiihout quan-

tity or quality, form or iig'sre, or any of the properties of

body. TIrs incorjjoreal matter, thongh really borrowed

from tin Pythagoreans, Arillotle claimed as his own inven-

tion, and lie boallcd of his having been the firll who had

difcovcred the true principle of bodies. Form is the pecu-

liar nature or cfTence of any thing, or that which makes it

to be what it is. Privation is the abfence of form, fo that

matter and form are the conlbtuent principles of things,

and privation is accidentally afTcciatcd with them. In or-

der to unite matter and for.Ti, Arillotle for this purpofe

conceived in his mind a vagne notion, which he has very

oblcurcly and unfatisfaclorily explained, ul fjmc internal

caufe of motion and arrangement, to which he applied the

term " nature." Caiifes are didingiiiHied by this philofo-

pher into four kinds ; material, of which things are made;
iormal, by which a thing is that which it is, and nothing

life ; efficient, by the agency of which any thing is pro-

duced ; and final, or the end for which it is produced.

Subilances he divides into eternal, as the heavens which

revolve round the earth with a circular motion peculiar

to the celtftial fpheres ; and perifhable, as animal or

terrellrial bodies. Tne heavenly fphtre has neither levity

nor gravity, is liable to no change, and is eternal. Its na-

tural motion is circular, but there are other fpheres which

move in a contrary dreclion to this, in order to produce

the viciflitudes of terrcftrial things. The motion of the

firfl; fphere, or" primum mobile," is equable and uniform
;

this and the firll mover being eternal and immutable. The
ftars are of tlie fame nature with the fpheres that fupport

them, but more dcnfe; and they communicate light and

heat to the air, and thence to the inferior world, by means

of friction ; and they are moved in confequence of the mo-
tion of the fpheres, in which they are placed. The earth

is fpherical, and immoveably fixed in the center of the

motion of all the fpheres. The firll fphere revolves with

the greateft velocity from weft: to call, and the inferior

fpheres in a contrary direction. The velocities of the

fpheres of the feven planets are inverfely as their diftanccs

from the firft fphere. The world, according to this phi-

lofopher, is finite and eternal ; and there is only one wor d.

Bodies, according to his fyftem, are either fimple elements

produced by the union of the firll matter and form, or com-
pound terrellrial bodits produced from the combination of

elementary bodies. The elements are four, nam.ely, fire,

air, water, and earth. The two principles of motion are

gravity and levity ; by the former, bodies defcend towards

the center of the worl.i, and by the latter, they rife towards

the heavens. The element of earth has fimple gravity ; that

of fire, fimple levity ; air and water partiike of butii. Com-
pound bodies fuffer a perpetual fucccffion of dilTolution and

produftion ; and this change is cffcded by the adtion of the
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tircular motion of the heavens, by means of whicli the fun

lind liars, which are the immedirte agents in produdliun and
diHohition, approach towards or rtccde from the earth.

An aftion and a pafTion that are reciprocal arifc (rom the

mutual contaft ot diilcrent bodies. In leiilible bodies

there are certain primary qualities, fomr a£liv; and olhers

pafiive, which conftitute their Ipecific difference. Of thia

kind are heat and did, moillure ai)d drymfi, heavinefs and

lighlnefs. hardnefs and foftnefs, roughnefs and fmootlinefs,

and the like. From the union of the two firll of thefe pairs

of primary qualitien, the elements arc formed ^ as fire, irora

heat and drynefs ; air, from heat and moillurt ; water,

from cold and inoillure; and earth, from the union of «'.ld

and drynefs. AU the elements may be tranfmuted ; and pU

mixed bodies are formed by the combination of all of them.

From the general principles of produdlion and dilTolution,

and from the mutual adiion and paffioii of the fimple quali-

tiis, Arillotle cndravours to affign the caufcs of natural ap-

pearances, and to explain the nature of n^ix-.d bodies, both

perfedt and imptr.'^ccl. In his fptculative phyfics, Arillotle

dilplays an extenfive practical knowledge o) nature. His

writings in natural hillory are a continued chain of phyfical

and anatomical facts, which appear to have bttfn the rilult

of accurate obfervation. He colle£led by diligence, and by
the aihllance of others, and particularly of Alexander his pu-

pil, a great number of natural bodits which he accurately

examined ; and he appears to have hinr.ftlf didedied, or to

have been prefent at the difieclion of, many animals, efpe-

cially of fiflies.

Upon the philofophy of man, as our author calls it, that

is, of man confidt red as a focial and rational- being, endowed
with fentiment, affetlion, and intelledl, Ariilotle's writings

are as clear and copious as they are fohd and fatipfaitory.

His treatifes on logic, ethics, and politics, as wtll as his

books on rhetoric and poetry, may all be referred to this one

head, and viewed as conneftcd parts of one great fyftem

of knowledge. In the moft important, " ethics," contained

in ten books to Niromachus, feven to Eudemus, two inti-

tled " the greater morals," and a fmall part comprehending
definitions of " virtues and vices," he confidered, m the

firil place, their objeiA, to wit, happinefs ; and afterwards

the faculties of tlie mind, their exertions and determina-

tions which tend to produce happinefs. The excellencies of

our fpecies, he oblerves, all refer either to the under-

ftanding or the will ; the firft poffeffes reafon cflentially

in itfelf, the fecond is capable of being combined and afli-

milated with this divine principle. From the two powers
of the underftanding and the will, are refpcclivcly derived

two claffes of virtues, the intellectual and the moral. Sa-

gacity, penetration, intelligence, wifdom, are virtues of the

underftanding ; gentlenefs, temperance, fortitude, juftice,

are virtues of the heart. The former clafs confifls in the

proper difpofition and habit of the intellectual part of

the foul ; the latter in the proper difpofition and habit

of the defires and affections, which being formed fub-

ordinate to reafon, and capable of liftening to its dic-

tates, then only perform their duty, when, like obe-

dient fubjefts, they cheerfully obferve the commands of their

fovcreign. The intellectual virtues depend chiefly on educa-

tion and exercife ; the moral proceed entirely Irom l.abit,

from which they derive their name. It ii by praflifing

j'jfticc, that we become juft ; by pra£lifing temperance, that

we become temperate ; by piactiling courage, that we be-

come courageous. Hence the ^orderfu! power of h g'flation

and early inllitution, by which the Cretans, the Spartans,

ai^d fome other nations were horn urably diitinguifhed among
the reft of mankind. Virtue is a practical art, and Ike all

pradlical arts, can be prcferved by praftice only. It is nti-

tluT
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t'-.er natvual, nor contrary to riiitiire. We ar; born capable

of attaining it, but t!>e invahiabit altjiinnient mull be ii;adc

and p<.rfcflctl by habit. The virtues depend on the pro-

priety of the afitflions frorsi which they arife; and lye in a

mean betwixt the extremes of too much and too little.

Thus, to ftir ivery thing is cowirdly ; to fear nothing is

Budacions ; co;:rage requires tiiat we (houlJ ftar only

fuch objr<3s as are truly fornM;!ablc, and only in that de-

gree in which they onght to he fLarcd. In the fame mai-
ner, he who is too ninth affedtd by objefls of plcslu.-e,

and feizes every opportunity to enjoy them, is called in-

temperate ; he who is too little affcded by fuch objefls,

and refiifes every opportunity to etijoy them, may be called

infcnfible. Temperance teaches us to puifue only fuch plta-

fures as we onght, at proper times, in proper places, and

on proper occalions. According to the fsme view of things,

generofity lies in the middle between avarice and p-ofulion ;

modelly. between pride and diffidence ; milcnefs, between
irafcibility and foftnefj ; magnificence, between oftentatiou

and parfimony
;
popularity, between forb:dding cifJain and

officious adulntion ; in a word, every virtue coPiliilr, in a

mean tqnally remote from two vicious e.Htremes. Confi-

dercd as the quality of an action, virtue confills in the pro-

priety of that affcflion from which the aftion proceeds,

when the aficftion is neither too llrong, nor too wi.ak, but

has precifely that degree of ftrength which ri^ht realon

teaches us to approve. As the quality of an aftion, virtue

confills therefore in mediocrity ; but as the quality of a per-

fon, it conafts in the habit of tins mediocrity, fince in

judging perfons and charafters, we regard not particular

adls and feelings, but fuch afts and feelings as a'e frequent

and habitual. There are many, a-id thofc the moll import-

ant virtues, the excrcife of svhich is not in the firll inilance

attended with pleafure. To fupport labour, to endure

pain, to encounter difliculties and dangers, which wifdom
and fortitude on many occafions require, are not obvioufly

recommended by any natural defire j nor is the praftice of
fuch duties immediately agreeable. It is Hill lefs agreeable,

at firft, to curb and rellrain our natural appetites tor plea-

fure, which is the proper office of temperance ; nor can

that vigilant circumfpedtion, and ever-watchful attention to

the moil remote conftquences of our aftions, which is ef-

fential to the virtue of prudence, be acquired without trou-

ble and care, without many painful efforts and difficult llrug-

gles. Yet it is the nature of all thofc virtues, as well as

of the hardeft Icffons of jullice, patriotifm, and friend-

fhip, to become through liabit agreeable ; and the only

fure ted that we have acquired thtm is, that they are prac-

tifed with pleafure. The moral virtues cannot, according to

Anftotle, fublill without fome mixture of the intelleflual

;

but the latter may fubfift alone and independent ; and ac-

cording to both Arillotle and Plato, the pureft and mod
permanent felicity of which man is fufceptible, refults from

the txeiclfe of his rational powers upon fubjcfts of abllraft

fpeculation. The labours of the ftatefman or general, the

exertions of the legiflator or patriot, all refer to fome end

or purpofe, the attainment of which may be prevented by
fortune, or fruftrated by the weakmfs or wicktdnefs of

man. The praiflice of jullice, genercfity, temperance, arid

fortitude requires many conditions, and fuppofes a variety

of fituations, which it is not always in our power to com-
mand. The juft or generous man muft. have objefts to

whom he may didribute his juflice or generofity ; he muft

pofftfs the means by which to exercife thofe virtues which

all participate of frail mortality ; fince, though diredled by
prudence, they are impehed by paffion, and lefult from the

txigcDcies of our prefcut corporeal Hate. But the enagics

of contemplative wifdom are pure and limple, like tiie In-

ti-lleftual fource from which they fpring. Not fubfervieut

to remote purpofes or contingtsit cuds, thty are immri'i-

ately agreeable on their own account, and on eveiy liJe

round and complete in thtnilelvcs. Such are the principal

dodriiies to be found in Arillotle's " iw/j.rj."

Ilistreatifeon" /'^/;V/Vj,"comprctiendingeightbook'', intlic

very fir ft paragraph, in a few plain words. Hales the only
legitimate purpofe of political tllablifhmtnts. " Every
politicil foci.ty forms, it is plain, a fort of coTmunity or
partncrfliip iiiiiituted for the benefit of the prrtntrs. Uti-
lity is the end and aim of evrry fuch inftiiuiinn ; and the
giratell and moll txtenfive utility is the aim of that great

afToeiation comprelicndirg all the lell, and known by the
name of tl.e commonwealth."

Having ftated and explained the grand purpofes of foci,;tv,

he confiJers the bell fyftems of mtai)s tor attaining thufe

purpofe?, and traces the diftinctiun of ranks which arifes

from the inequalities of individual talents, virtue, and for-

tune. Poritical inflitutions are bell fitted for promotirg
human happinefs, when they are moll fuitable to the opi-

nions and fentiments of the people, and the circumllances of
the times and cou:i;ry. No one political fyllcm will equally

fuit all fituations, and fcarcely any two. Government being
an arrangtment, the btll government muil be the beft

arrangement, and the beft arrangement is that in which the
matfiials to be arranged are the bell fitted butli to rtceive

and to preferve. The materials of the llatefraan or Icoifla-

tor are the number and charadltr of his people, and the ex-
tent and quality of his country. The excellence of a common-
wealth, however, is not to be eftimatcd by its populoufnefs
or extent, but by its fitnefs for performing its proper func-
tions ; the fame entrgies and habits conftitute the happinefs
both of individuals and of nations. Men make gi vernmcnts,
not governments them ; nor by any fyftem of political ar-
rangements can a happy commcnweakh be conftitutcd

from fools or cowards, profligates or knaves. The bricks

muft be firft prepared, before the edifice can be reared. Tiie
human character is a compound of good and evil ; the for-

mer arifcs from the balance of the alfeClions, under the con-
troul and guidance of reafon, the latter refults from paflioii

operating without reftraint. That government is the beft,

which moft powerfully ftiraulates the energies of the people
to beneficial purpofes, and rcftrains tliem from hurtful pur-
fuits. That muft be a fyftem of freedom in the firft place
tempered by o-der, and moderation in the fecond. Mixed
governments, wifely formed and balanced, beft correfpond to
the ftate of mankind. Democracy, though apparently moll
agreeable to the rights of man, is not the beft adapted to his

wants ; the general w ili unreftrained is apt to run into excefs,

and precipitate in deliberation, to be tardy in execution.
While fimple democracy is inexpedient for the people them-
fclves, fimple ariftocracy and fimple monarchy are equally in-

expedient ; and bei::g the fubjedlion of the many to a kw or to
one, are moreover unjuft. l""or thele reafons Ariftotle recom-
mends a conftitution that combines and balances tie three or-
dersasthe moft generally likely to promote the good of fociety.

To his treatife on politics, Ariftotle has added two books on
" Occonorrics," in which he has treated in a limilar way,
on the management of domeftic concerns.

In " Logic," or the art of reafoning, in which Ariftotle has
the merit of being an inventor, his writings .ire, " The
Categories," or ten g.'neral heads of arrangement

;
" of Interpretation," explaining the phdofophical princi-

ples of Giammar; " Analytics," including the "whole
dodrine of fyllogilms and demonllration ; "Topics," or
commoa-places of arguments ; and " Sophiftic Refuta.

I
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t'lons," teacliinp; the art of rfplying to an opponent. 'I'lufc

piccis collettcd in one volume, arc calliil the " Organou of

Aiilfi'tlc." Tlie arrangement of tlie ten Catecoriks
(which fee) was borrowed from the Pyth;igorcan leliool,

and is faid to have been tirll invented by .Archytas of

Tartnliim, and communicated to Arillotle by Plato, who
convtrfed with this Pythagorean in Italy. The art (>f fyllo-

gillical reafoning (fee Syllooism), was perliaps ahogethcr

the invention of Arillotle ; and, whatever may be thouglit

of its ntility, it mn(l be allowed to have been a wonderful

tfTort and difplay of inj;tnnity. On the invention and ap-

plication of fyliogifms, Ariilotle treats with a degree of mi-

luitenefs and fnbiltty, which produces obfcurily. His logi-

cal difTertations wou'd iiavc been clearer, as well as more

concife, if he had carefully dillingiiifhed bctwten words and

ideas, and courmed his attention chiefly to the latter. The
reader will find a dillinft account of the ioa;ic of Ariftotle,

by Dr. Rcid, in the fccond volume of lord Kaimes's Sketcli-

es of the Hillory of Man. Edinb. 4to. 1774, p. I'vr See

alfo the articles Demonstration, Dialectics, Logic,
Proposition, Syllogism, &c. in this woik.

The " RI.Ktonc" of Arillotle is coniprifed in three books, in

which the principles of eloquence are invcftigated, and the

whole art of oratory tauirht with fo mucli depth of invelU-

gation, and accuracy of arrangement, that the work has

been the bafis of all that has been fince delivered upon the

fubjeit by Cicero, Quindtilian, and later writers. See Ora-
tory. Another treatife, addreflcd to Alexander, is added,

in which are diftinflly confidered tlic feveral Ipecies of dif-

courfe belonging to the general heads of deliberative, demon-
ilrative, and judicial pleading.

On the fubjett of " Poetry," the " Poetic" of Arlftotlc af-

fords a correft analylis of the conllituent parts of the drama
and the epic ; and contains general principles and particular

cbfervations, which could only have been written by a maf-

ter in criticifm.

The pieces on " Malhemal'ics" which Ariftotle has left, are,

an obfcure, and probably imperfeft treatife on " Incommen-
furable Lines," and a book of " Qijellions in Mechanics."

Although among the works of Ariftotle, nothing written

exprefsly on Mulic has come down to us, if we except his

traft v-f) ay.ar^'j, and the nineteenth fe£tion of his Problems;

yet we find from thcfe, and from his works in general, that

he had thought much and deeply on the fubjedt. Indeed

among the titles of two hundred and fifty of his loft books,

which have been collected by Fabricius, a work on Mufic
appears, riipi Mstrix^i, written exprcfsly on the fnbjefl. We
fliall therefore do the art and fcience of Mufic the honour

to rank this great, this firft of men, among its bcntfaftors.

For a further account of the reception, progrefs, flnd de-

cline of the Arirtotclian pliilofophy in the middle and in la-

ter ages; fee Perip.'Itetics. Sec alfo Logic, Meta-
physics, Philosophy, Physics, &c.

Having given a copious account of the life and writings

of Arillotle, to which his diftinguifhed talents, his rank as

an author, his pcrfons! merit, and his reputation, and influence

in the various depaitiHcnts and feniinaries of literature for

many ages, gave h'm a juil claim, and without which a work
of this nature mull have been effentially imperfedl ; it may not

be improper to collcft a few particulars that may ftrve to aid

us in appreciating his literary charafter as well as the import-

ance and utility of his writings. Wliilll we difrrgard the

fiftions of calumny and panegyric, we fliall not unduly extol

his talents and virtues, nor degrade them b.;!ovv tt.eir jult

ftandard. On the one hand, no credit can be attached to the

abufc of Timxus the Tauromenite, who reprefents him as a

pretender to learning, a vile parafite, and an habitual glut-

3

ton and drunkard ; rni to the cavils that were raifed agaiuft

his reputation, in co ifec|neiice of the iionour he paid to the

memory of hi., friend 1 lippias, and that of his wile Pythias ;

and, on the other hand, there is no foundation for alcribnig

his extraordinary wildom to divine revelation ; nor are wc
fufficiently anthorifid to lay with tlie Jews, that he gained

his philolopliy in Judaa, and borrowed bin moral doflrine

from Solomon ; much Icfs that he was of the feed of Ifratl

and the tribe of Benjamin ; or with the ChrilHan?, that he

was a fpecial meffenger, fnpernaturally ordained to prepare

the way for divine revelation, and that we are irdebted to

the aid of his philofopliy for the extent and accuracy of

our aequaintanct with the fuldime myfteiits of religion.

Although we cannot believe that juft before his death, he

dilconi fed to his friends concerning " the contempt of death,

and the immortality of the foul ;" that in his lall moments
he diftated a book in order to (liew, that wife men need

not lament their exit from their tenement of clay, of which

hook, an Hebrew verfion of the Arabic tranllation from

the fuppofcd or'ginal was rendered into Latin, about the

year i2co, bv Manfred, fon of the emperor Frederic I.
; yet

we cannot allow that cither his doctrine or his lite war-

ranted his being condemned as an advocate for immorality

or impiety, much kfs that he was the moll infamous of

human beings. On a fair and impartial cftimate, it will

perhaps be found, that neither were his virtues of that

exalted kind which comm'>nd admiration, nor his faults

lo cri-ninal as not to admit of fome apology. He may,
perhaps, be jnlUy cenfured for having taught his pupil

Alexander principles of morals and policy, which were

accommodated to the manners of a court, and which might

be eafily rendered fubfcrvient to his ambitions views. And
it cannot be doubted, that his philofophical doclrines con-

cerning nature were not favourable to the public forms of

religion. Few will now be found fuch extravagant admir-

ers of Ariftotle as to join with Snidas in extolling him
as " the fecrttary of nature," and as " having dipped his

pen in intelleft ;" and yet all mull admit, that he poflefTed

a profound and penetrating genius, and a wonderful talent

for clafling ideas, defining terms, and analyzing the facul-

ties and operations of the human mind. He had alfo,

without doubt, an exttnfive acquaintance with natural

objects, and he was a diligent obfcrver of phyfical and

moral phenomena. If he had bellowed that attention on

the difcrimination and arrangement of natural bodies which

he devoted to words, he might have been a LinnSus ; or

if lie had, according to the modern mode of philofophifing, de-

duced general principles from fafts and experiments, he might
have been a Eacon, a Boyle, or a Newton. Inftead of

doing this, his ambition to ftand diftinguilhcd among phi-

lofophers as the founder of a new feft induced him to try

his ftrength in abilrufe difquifitions, and to indulge a too

daring fpint of contradiction and innovation. His cbjedl

was to eredl his own edifice upon the ruin of every other

ftrufture. As lord Bacon has finely remarked (De Angm.
Scieut. 1. iii. c. 4.), " like a Tuikiih defpot, he thought

he could not reign fecure, unlefs ah his brethren were flain.

Innovating rather in words than in reality, and determining

to oppofe his new philofophy to ancient tenets, ot whicti

many were founded on trutli and experience, he fometimes

milreprefents the opinions of former philofophers ; fometimes

felefts thole which were moft trifling, or moft eafily refuted;

and fometimts has recourfe to uncertain principles and vague

terms, in hopes that obfcurity might be millaken for novelty.

Having acquired the habits and manners of high life at the

court of Amyntas to which his father introduced him, and

having occafion, as preceptor to Alexander, to accommodate
his
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his pliilofopliy to the ambition of the young prince wi'tli

whofe eJi:cation he was entrufted, he clfffrteti the fanciful

repvibhc of Plato, ard rindinjr the morals of Socrates too

confined for his piirpofe, framed a fyfttm of ethics for hiin-

felf, which would allow full ic"pe for the afpiring views of

Alexander and his friends. Even the Svilojjiftic art, which
was peculiarly liis own, is verj' materially ilefcdive, tends

lo mifleaJ by multiplying hypothetical proportions, or by
teaching the prnftice or dctcftion of fophiitry, and affords

litile or no affi'lance in the invcllifjation and difcovery of

truth. 1 he conclufion in every fyliogifm is, in fad, con-

tained in the pvtmifes ; if the preniifes hive not been pre-

vioiifly proved by oth.r means than fyllogiftic realoninij,

the conclufion is not tdabhflied ; if they have, the fylio-

gifm is uiinecenary ; fo that, as Dr. Reid obfervcs in his

account of Arillctlc's logic (ubi fupra), other kind of

reafoning, independently of obftrvation and experiment,"

only carries a man round, like a horfe in a mill, without

any real progrcfs. Upon the whole, it has been obfervtd

by competent and candid judges, that the philofophy of

Ariftotle is rather the pliilofophy of words than of things,

and that the lliidy of his writings tends more to perplex llie

underftanding with fubtili' diftiuftion< than to ci.lighten it

with real knowledge. The veneration that was paid to

him in the Arabian, Jewilh, and Chritlian fchools, was ra-

ther the means of obilrufting than of aiding and promoting

the progrcfs of ufeful fcience. It was not, as an excel'ent

biographer remarks, till mankind were emancipated from

their vaHalage to Arillolle, that the human mind affcrted

its native freedom and dignity, and that g.nuine fcience

began to enlighten the world. The principal writings of

AriUotle have been often feparately printed j and of his en-

tire works, the chirf editions are, Gr 6 vols. fol. ap. Aid.

Venet. 1498. 6 vols. i2mo. Aid. 1552. 10 vols. 4to. Syl-

burgii. Franc. 1587. Gr. and Lat. fol. Ciifauboni, Lugd.
1590. 1646, fol. Genev. 1605. 8vo. Lugd. 15^7. 2 vols.

fol. Du Val, Pari?, 1629, 1654. Vid. jUiug. Laert. t. i.

p. 263. Dion. Halicarn. t. ii. p. 193. Su:das. Fabr. Bibl.

Grsc. 1. iii. c. 6. t. ii. p. 107, &c. Brucker's Hift. Phil.

by Enf. vol. i. p. 255—2SS. Gen. Ditl

ARISTOTUS, in Ichthyology, a namj given by Alber-

tus and fome other old writers to the lilh «liich we call the

Jhad ; Clupea Alofa. Linn.

ARISTOXENUS, in Biography, is the moll ancient

Greek writer on the fubjeiS of mulic that has come down to

us. He was the fon of a mufician, whom fome call Mnefias,

others Spintharus. He had his firll education at Mantinaa,

a city of Arcadia, under his father, and Lampus of Erythrs ;

he next lludied under Xenjphilus, the Pythagorean, and

lallly under Ariftotle, in company with Theophtallus. Sui-

das, from whora thefe particulars are tranfcribcd, adds, that

Atiftoxcnus, enraged at A rillotle having bequeathed his

fchool to 'I'heophraftus, traduced him ever after. But Ari-

ftocles the Peripatetic, in Euftbiiis, exculpates Arilloxenus

in this particular, and alTurts us that he always fpokc with

great rclpeft of his matter Arillotle.

From the preceding account it appears that Arilloxenus

lived under Alex Mider the Great, and his lirit fucccfTors.

His HanHonics in three books, all tliat are come down to

us, together with Ptolemy's Harmonics, were firft pub-

liflied by Gogavinus, but not very correftly, at Venice,

1562, ill 4to. with a I..atiu veiiion. John Meurlius next

tranflaled the three books of Arilloxenus into Latin, from

the MS. of Jofcpii Scaiiger, but, according to Meibomius,

very nrgligtiitly. With thefe he printed at Leyden, 1616,

4to. Nicoraachu&aiid Alypius, two other Greek writers on

imific. After this Meibomius collected ihcfe mufical writ-

Vot. n.
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ers together, to which he added Euclid, Bacchius fenior,

Atillides Qiiintilianus; and publilhed the whole with a Latm
vcrfioii and notes, from the elegant prefs of Elzevir, Am.ft.

1652. The learned editor dedicates thefc ancient muGcal
treatifes to Chriftina, queen of Sweden.

Arilloxenus is faid by Suidas to have written four hun-
dred and fifty-two diff.rent works, among which thofe on
mufic were the mod elleemed

;
yit his writings upon other

fuhjefts are very frequently quoted by ancient authors, not-

withftanding Cicero, and fome others, fay that he was a

b'.d pliilofopher, and had nothing in his head but mnfic.

The titles of feveral of the loll works of Ariftoxemi",

quoted by Athenoeus and others, have been colledled by
Meurfius in his notes upon this author; by Tcnfius and
Menage ; all which Fabricius has digellcd in alphabetical

order. We fhall here only mention fuch as concern mufic,

which are upon fubjtfts fo interefting to inquirers into the

merits of ancient mvific, that their lols is. much to be la-

mented. I. " Of Pcrf rmcrs on the Flute, and concerniiig.

Flutes and other mufical inftruments." 2. " Of tlie Man-
ner of boring or piercing Flutes." 3. " Of Mufic in ge-

neral." In this work, which was different from his Hnr-
monici, he treated not Only of the rhythmical, metrical,

organical, poetical, and hypercritical parts of mulic, but of

the hillory of mufic and muficians. 4. " Of the Tragic

Dance." With refpeft to the trafls of Arilloxenus that

are come down to us, they are cited by Euclid, Cicero,

Vitruvius, Plutarch, Diogenes Laertius, Athenxus, Arid.'

Qiiintilianus, Ptolemy, and Boethijis. And as a mufical

writer, he is fo much celebrated by the ancients, and fo

frequently mentioned by the modern?, that his treatifes

which are extant, feem to deferve a particular attention.

They are given by all his editors as divifions of one and the

fame work ; but the two firft books are evidently indepen-

dent fragments. The fecond book is not a fecond, but

another lirll part. It is furprifing that Meibomius (liould

regard it as a continuation, and wonder in his notes, that

Porphyry fiiould quote th.e fecond book as the firft. The
fecond book is plainly the opening of another work, as ap-

pears by its beginning with an explanation of the fuKjccl,

and a flcctch of the order in which the author propofcd to

treat it, a-1 wtiich is done in the firft book. It is likewife

full of repetitions. There appears, however, throiigh the

cloud of bad readings, and all kinds of corruptions in the

text, to be an accuracy, and an Avidotelian prccifion in

thefe old book.';, which a^e not to be found in later writers,

who feem. to have all the negligence and inaccuracy of com-
pilers.

As Pythagoras and Ariftoxenus were heads of the two
moft numerous and celebrated muficnl fefts in antiquity,

we fliall endeavour to make fLxh of our readers as are

curious m thefc matters, acquainted with their different

tenets.

The Pythagorean":, by their rigid adherence to calcula-

tion, and the accurate divifions of the monochord, may be

faid to have tnilled more to the judgment of the eye, con-

cerning the perfeftion of confonance, than to that of the

ear. Intervals according to them, were cor.fonant or dif-

foiiant, in proportion as the rati'S of the vibrations were

fia-.ple or complex. Thus the octave was more perfcil than

the 5th, becaufe the ratio of 1 to .2 is more fimple, and

more eafily perceived, than that of 2 to > : and the jth,-

for the fame reafon, was more ptrfcft than the 41 h,^. If

was upciu this principle that tliey allowed cf no deviation

from the flrift r;itios of founds. They left nothing to the

uncertain judgment of the ear, which they thought no

more able to determine a ptrfc£l confonaace without a

4 Y monochord,
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monochord, than the eye to form a perfcft circle without

conipan»s.

Aiilloxenus, on the coiitrarv, referred every thinp to the

ear. He tlioiit^lit the feiifes t'uificleiitly accurate for rniilical,

though not for mitlicn'atical purpofts ; and that it was ab-

furd to aim at an artificial aci-iiiacy in (rratiiyinu the tar,

beyord its own power of diftinftion. 'I'lie philofophy of

the Pythagoreans, tluir velocities, vibrations, and propor-

tions, he rejefted with contempt, as bcinj; foreign to the fub-

]e& ; fubft'tutiiijif abllrack caufes in the room of experience,

and makincr muiic Icfs the obiidt of fenlc than of ir.tel-

lea. ^ ....
According to fhcfc principles, his doftrine maintained,

that concords were to be taken by the judgment of the ear

only, and other intervals of which the ear was lefs able to

determine th:: porftftion, by the difft-rence, or fum of con-

cords. Thus the tone was the difference between the 4ths

and ^ihs : the ditone waj taken by alternate 4lhs and 5tli9 :

as En, aD, DG, GC. Had he flopped here, nothing

could rcafonably have been alleged againft him. But,

taking the tone as a well-known interval, of which the ear,

from the comparifon of 4th and 5tli, could jndge witli fuf-

ficitnt exaiincfs, he made it the nieafure of all other Inter-

vals ; of the greater by addition, and of the Irfs by divifion.

Thus the 4th contained, according to him, two tones and a

half; the 5lh, 3 and i
; the oftave, corftqiiently, 5 tones

and J femi-tones, or 6 tones. And, further, the tone he

divided into .', ,3, and 4 equal parts. By this procefs, as

it is julUy objefled to him by Ptolemy, he acSed inconfift-

cntly with his own principles, pretending to trufl folely

to the ear, and to exclude reafon and calculation, at the

fame time that he was making a parade of both, in a way
either totally ufclefs and nusjatory, or more complicated

and diflficult than that which he had rejefted. If the ear

is unable to determine the exaft ratio of a concord,

ftill Itfs it it able accurately to bifcft a tone ; and that a

tone cannot be numerically divided into two, or more
equal parts, has long been demonflrated. It can only

be done by geometrical and lineal methods, more operofe

than the calculations of Pythagoras, and which, if ac-

lompliflicd, would give only falfe, incommenfurable, and

tempered intervals. Ariftoxenus feems to have been led

into this inconfiftenee by his defire of diftinguiflimg himfelf

from the mere piaftical muficians of his time, of whofe in-

accuracy and wa;it of fcience he frequently fpeaks with great

contempt.

The Pythagoreans, on the other fide, were not without

llitir errors. The principles were right, but tlicy carried

them too far, and forgot that they could not otherwife be

known to be right, than as they were confirmed by the

pleafure of the ear. How, for inflance, did they know
that the ratio from 2 to 5 was that of a perfcft fifth but

by the ear, which, upon repeated trial, found that interval

looft harmon'ous when produced by ftrings in that propor-

lion ? But it was the peculiar charafter of the Pythago-

rean philofophy, to ereft abllraft numbers and proportions

into phyGcal caufes. Not content with purfuing their

principle of the fimplicity of ratios, as far as experience

warranted, and the ear approved, they fet it up as an a

priori principle, and rejected intervals which the ear pro-

nounces to be concords, merely becaufe they did not fall

within the proportions which they chofe to admit. The
compound interval, for inftance, of the 8th and 4th, though

undoubtedly concord, they would not admit as fuch, be-

caufe Its ratio, J : 8, is neither multiple nor fuperparticular,

the only proportions they admitted as confonwitj on account

mi their fimplicity.
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They are, bcfidis, charged both by Ptolemy and

Aridoxcnus, with fometimes alligning fueli ratios to in-

tervals as the car did not approve; but no inllance is

given. It would be injuflice, however, to quit lliefe fa-

mous muficiil theorills, without atknowkdguig that their

phyfical doftrincs cmcerning the production o( found, and

the caufes of gravity and acutenefs, have been confirmed

by modern philofophy, and their metaphyfieal fpecula-

tions concerning the caufes of confwnance, adopted by mo.

dcrn writers of no inconfiderable reputation. Gen. Hill.

Muf.

ARlTHiMANCY. See Arithmoiviancy.

ARITHMETIC, formed from a..Vo,-, number, the art

of numbering ; or, that part of mathematics, which confi-

ders the powers and properties of numbers, and teaches how
to compute or calculate truly, and with expedition and

eafe. By fome authors it is alfo defined to be the f.ience of

difcrete quantity. It corlills chiefly in tlie four great

rules or operations of addition, fubtraclion, multiplication,

and divifion : to which may alfo be added involution and

evolution.

Bcfides thefe, for the purpofe of facilitating and expe-

diting comput.itions, mercantile, aflronomical, &c. ftveral

other ufcful rules have been contrived ; as, the rules of pro-

portion, progreflion, alligation, falfe pofition, fellow fliip, in-

tere'.l, barter, rebate, equation of payments, reduftion, tare

and tret, &c.—But thefe are only applications of the firft

four rules. See thefe rules under their feveral heads, Ad-
dition, Sec.

Concerning the origin and invention of arithmetic, we
have very little information ; hiftory fixes neither the author

nor the time. Some knov^ledge, however, of numbers muft

have exiftcd in the earliefc ages of mankind. This knovir-

Icdge would be fuggeftcd to them, whenever thty opened

their eyes, by their own fingers, and by their flocks and

herds, and by the variety of objefls that furronnded them.

At firll, indeed, their powers of numeration would be of

very limited extent ; and before the art of writing was in-

vented, it muft have depended on memory, or on fuch arti-

ficial helps, as might mod eafily be obtained. To their tert

fingers they would, without doubt, have recourfe in the

firll inftancc ; and hence they would be naturally led to

dillributc numbers into periods, each of which confided of

ten units. This practice was common among all nations,

the ancient Chinefe, and an obfcure people mentioned by

Ariftotle, excepted. But though fome kind of computation

muft have commenced at a verj' early period, the introduftion

of arithmetic as a fcience, and the improvements it underwent,

muft, in a great degree, have depended upon the introduc-

tion and eftablifhment of commerce : and as com.merce was

gradually extended and improved, and other fciences were

difcovered and cultivated, arithmetic would be improved

likewife. It is therefore probable, that if it was not of

Tvrian invention, it muft have been much indebted to the

Phoenicians or Tyrians. Proclus, indeed, in his Commen-

tary on the firft book of Euclid, fays, that the Phoenicians,

by reafon of their traffic and commerce, were the firft in-

ventors of arithmetic ; and Strabo alfo informs us, that in

his time it was attributed to the Phoenicians. Others, how.

ever, have traced the origin of this art to Egypt ; and it

has been a general opinion, fanftioned by the authorities of

Socrates and Plato, that Theut or Thol was the inventor of

numbers ; that from hence the Greeks adopted the idea of

afcribing to their Mercury, correfponding to the Egyptian

Theut or Hermes, the fuperintendance of commerce and

arithmetic. AVith the Egyptians we ought alfo to affociate

the Chaldsans, whofe aftr'onomical dif^uifitions and difco.

Tcries,
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«erie?, in whicli thfy took the lead, required a confiderable
acqiuintance witli arithnu-tic.

From Alia it pafTed into Egypt, as Jofcpliiis fays, by iticann

of Abraham. Here it \va< greatly c\iltivated and improved ;

inromiich that a large part of the E;;yp;ian philofopliy and
theology feems to have turned altogether upon numbtrs.
Hence thole wonders related by them about unity, trinity ;

the numbers fevcn, ten, four, &c. In efFcft, Kirchcr (in

his Oedip. iEgypt. torn. ii. p. 2.) (hews^ that the Egyptians
explained every thing by numbers ; Pythagoras himfelf af-

firming, that the nature of numbers pervades the whole
univerfe, and that the knowledge of numbers is the know-
ledge of the Deity. From Egypt arithmetic was tranf-

mitted to the Greeks by Pythagoras and his followers
;

and among them it was the fubjeft of particular attention, as
we perceive in the writings of Euclid, Archimedes, and
others ; with the improvements derived from them, it paiTed
to the Romans, and from them it came to us.

The ancient arith'netic was very different from that of
the moderns in various refpe^s, and particularly in the
method of notation. M. Goguet (Origin of laws, arts,

&c. vol. i. p, 218.) fuggelh, that the ancient Greeks
firft ufed pebbles in their calculations ; and in proof of this

he adduces the word X"?'^") (derived from x'^'^o-, a Ultkjline
or peuble,) whicii fignifies to calculate : and he alfo fuppofes
that the word calculation is derived from the term calculi,

little Jlones, ufed by the Romans in their firft arithmetical
computations. To this purpofe it has been alfo alleged,
that the Indians are at this time very expert in computing
by mears of their fingers, without the ufe of pen and ink

;

and that the natives of Peru, by the different arrangements
of their grains of maiz^ furpafs the European, aided by all

his rules, with regard both to accuracy and difpatch. The
Hebrews and Greeks, however, at a very early period, and
after them alio the Romans, had reccurfe to the letters of
their alphabet for the reprefentation of numbers. The
Greeks in particular had two different methods : the firft

refembled that of the Romans, which is fufficientlv known,
as it is ftill ufed for dlftinguifliing the chapters and feftions
of books, dates, &c. See Characters. They afterwards
had a better method, in which the firll nine letters of the
alphabet reprefented the firft numbers from i to 9, and the
next nine letters reprefented any number of tens, from i
to 9, that is, to, 20, &c. to 90. Any number of hun-
dreds they expreflVd by other letters, fupplying what they
wanted by fome other marks or chara-fters : and in this order
they proceeded, ufing the fame letters again, with different
marks to exprefs thoufands, tens of thoufands, hundreds of
thoufands, &c. ; thus approaching very near to the more
perfed decuple fcale of progreffion ufed by the Arabians,
who acknowledge, as fome have faid, that they received it

from the Indians. Archimedes alfo in his " Arenarius,"
ufed a particular fcale and notation of his own. In the
fecond century of the Chrillian .'Era, Ptolemy is fuppofed
to have invented the fexagefimal numeration and notation,
and this method is ftill ufed by aftronomers and others for
the fubdivifion of the degrees of circles. Thefe feveral
aiodes of notation above recited, were fo operofe and incon-
venient, that they fo limited the extent, and reftrained the
progrefs, of arithmetic, that it was applicable with great
difficulty and embarraffment to the other fciencee, which
required its affiftancc. The Greeks (if we except Euclid,
wh'/ 111 hi, Ehments furnilhed many plain and ufeful pro-
perties of numbers, and Archimedes in his Arenarius) con-
tribut(.d liale to the advancement of this fcience towards
perfeftion ; its pradtical operations derived little benefit from
their theory, abftrail properties, and tedious diftinaions

and divifions of numbers ; and the imperfe<Sion of the ai\
fufficiently appears from a treatife of Niciiomachus, fuppofed
to be written in the third century of Rome, and puWilhed
at Pans m 1538 ; from the tv.-o firft books of the Mathe-
matical Colledionsof Pappus, of which only a fmall frag-
ment remains

; and aifo from that of Doethius, written at
Rome in the fixth century after Chrift, and ftUl extant.
From Boethius we learn, that fome Pythagoreans had in-
vented and employed, in their calciily ions, "nine particular
charafters, whdft others ufed the ordinary figns, namely,
the letters of the alphabet. Thefe charaders he calls
ap'.ccs ; and they are faid greatly to refemble the ancient
Arabic charafters, which circumftance f iggrfts a fufpicion
of their authenticity. Indeed, the MSS. of Boethius, in
wh'ch thefe charadters, refembhng thofe of the Arabian
arithmetic, are found, not being more ancient than three or
fiuir centuries, confirm the opinion thet they are the v^-orks
of a copyift. Upon the whole, this treatiie of Boethius
does not warrant our rtjeding the commonly received fyf-
tern with regard to the origin of our arithmetic : but if we
fuppoie tiint the Arabians derived their knowledge of it
from the Indians, it is more probable that it was one of the
inventions which Pythagoras fpread among the Indians, than
that thofe perfous ihould have obtained it from the Greeks.
See Figures.
A compendium of the ancient arithmetic, written in

Greek, by Pfellus, in the ninth century, was pv.biilhed in
Latin by Xylander, in the year 15^6 ; a fimilar'treatife was
written foou after in Greek, by Jordocus Willichius ; and a
more ample work of the fam.e kind was written by Jordanus
in the year 1200, and publilhed with a comment, by Faber
Stapulenfis, in 1480. The fame author alfo wrote upon
the new art of computation by the Arabic figures, and
called^this book " Algorifmus demonftratus." This book
in MS. is ftill extant, according to Dr. Wallis, in the Savi-
lian library at Oxford, but has never yet been printed. A
treatife on arithmetic was alfo written 'by Johannes de Sacro
Bofco, who died about the year 1256. The introduftion
of the Arabian or Indian notation into Europe, about the
tenth century, made a material alteration in the ftate of
arithmetic

; and this, indeed, was one of the greateft im-
provements which this fcience had received fince the firft

difeovery of it. This method of notation, now univerfally
ufed, was probably deiived originally from the Indians by
the Arabians, and not, as fome have fuppofed, from the
Greeks ; and it was brought from the Arabians into Spain,
by the Moors or Saracens, in the tenth century. Gerbert,
who was afterwards pope under the name of Silvefter II.
and who died in the year looj, brought this notation from
the Moors of Spain into France, long before the time of
his death, or, as fome think, about the year 960 ; and it
was known among us in Britain, as Dr. Wallis has fliewn^
in the beginning of the eleventh century, if net fom.ewliat
fooner. See Figures. As literature and fcience advanced
in Europe, the knowledge of numbers was alfo extended,
and the writers in this art were very much multiplied. The
next confiderable improvement in this branch of fcience,
after the iutrodudion of the numeral figures of the Arabians
or Indians, was that of decimal parts, for which we are
indebted to Regiomontanus

; who about the year 1464, in
his book of " Triangular Canons," fet afide'the fexagefi-
mal fubdivifions, and divided the radius into 60,000000
parts

; but afterwards he altogether waved the ancient divifion
into 60, and divided the radius into 10,000,000 parts; fo
that if the radius be denoted by j, the fines will be expreffed
by fo many places of decimal fraftions as the cyphers fol-
lowing I. This feems to have been the firft introduftion of

4 Y 2 decimal
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tlecimil parts. But this mellioJ was more cxprefsly (JJiwixd

ill tlio rxtraflioii of tl\c fqiiarc and cube roots, bv Peter

Ra-mis in iiis Arittinictic, writttii about the year 1 1;6 ), and

publilhcd with other trcatifcs, by Lazarus Sfhonerus, in

1586. Dr. Wiillis has (l\cvvn (Al^cbr. p. ,^2.). tliat our

countrymci) VViiliam Buckley anJ Robert Rccoril had ufcd

a fimilar method for extvatlin^ the fijiiare root in fractious,

about the ytar i '550 : but the firll pcrfon who profifl'dly

treated ')n this fubjc*t, and introduced the name of "difnie"

or " decimals," was Suiion •Slcviiuia, in a trs-alife entitled

" Difme," fubjoined to his arithmetic, publi;1ied in l'"rcnch,

and printed at Ltyden in J 585 ; fince which the method of

decimals has been praflifcd by many others, and is now
become uuivcilal. See DrciMAU.
To Dr. Wal'.is we are princip.dly indebted for our know-

ledjrc of circulatiiij; decimals, and alio for the arithmetic of

infinites. The iall, and perhaps with regard to its extenfive

application and ufe the grcatell, improvement which the

art of computation ever received, was that of loj^ariihms,

which we o»ve to baron Neper or Napier, and Mr. Henry
Brijnrs. See Log.vrithmS. See a!fo the fiibfequent artieles.

Arithmetic, in its prefent (late, is varioufly divided into

riilTerent kinds ; t'jeoretlcal, pradkal, inflrumental, logarith-

mica!, numerous, fpcc'iotis, dcdinal, I'yiuwiical, tclraH'ical, duo-

dcdmal, fixa^efiinal, Si.c.

Arithmetic, thioretical, is the fcience of the properties,

relations, &c. of numbers, conlidered abllraftedly ; with

the reafons and demonftrations of the feveral ruleSj Euclid

furnilhes a theoretical arithmetic, in the feventh, eighth,

and ninth books of his Elements.—B^rlaamus Monachus
has alfo cjiven a theory for demonllrating the common ope-

rations, both in integers and broken numbers, in his Logif-

tica, pnblifhed in Latin by J. Chambers, an Engliihmau, in

1600.—To which may be added, Lucas de Burgo, who, in

an Italian trcatife intitled " Summa Arithmetica & Geo-
metrlca," publiflied in 1494 at Venice, gives the feve-

ral divifions of numbers from Nicomachus, and their pro-

perties from Euclid; with the algorithm, in integers, frac-

tions,, extraftions of roots, &c. Malcolm has alto treated

the .abjc<3 very fully, in all its branches, in his " New
Syllem of Arithmetic, theoretical and pra(?tical," printed

at London in 1730.

Arithmetic, praS'tcal, is the art of numbering or com-
puting ; that is, from certain numbers given, of finding

certain ethers, whofe relation to the former is known. As
if two numbers, 6 and 8, are given, and we are to

find th?ir fum, which is 14, their difference 2, their produft

48, their quotient Ij, or a third proportional ^'':= ?jJ= io|.

Lucas de Burgo has given the prattice of Arithmetic as it

fubfilled in his time, as well as the theory, Tonftali's

pradical treatife of Arithmetic was publifiied in 1526 ; and

Stifelius in 1544 wrote on the practical and other parts of

arithmetic. An entire body of praftical arithmetic was
given by Nic. Tartaglia, a Venetian, in 1556, confifting of

two books ; the former, the application of arithmetic to civil

ufes ; the latter, the grounds of algebra. The principal

writers on this art, .theoretical and praftical, have been

Barlaam, Lucas de Burgo, Tonlbll, Aventinus, Purbach,

Cardan, Scheubelius, I'artaglia, Faber, Stifelius, Record,

Ramus, Maurolycus, Hemifchius, Peletarius, Stevinus,

Xylander, Kerfey, Snelliu?, Tacquet, Clavius, Metius,

Oemma FriGus, Buteo, UrSnus, Romanus, Napier, Ceulen,

Wingate, Kepler, Briggs, Ulacq, Oughtred, Cruger, Van
Schootcn, Wallis, Dee, Newton, Morland, Moore, Jeake,

Ward, Leybourn, Hatton, Malcolm, &c. &c,, whofe dif-

coveries and inventions, as far as they have made any, will

be noticed in their proper places.

Arithmetic, binary, or dyadic. Sec Binary Arilh-

melie.

Arithmetic, eommon or vulvar, is that which relates to

integers and vulgar fradtions.

Arithmetic, decimal, or decad/d, is that wliich is per-

formed by a fcries of ten charadtcrs or figures, in a ten- fold

progrefTjon, as from 1 to 10, tVom 10 to loc, &c. inehiding

both integers and decimal fraftions in the common fcale of
numbers. See Ducimal.
The charatlcrs now ufcd arc the ten Arabic or Indian

figures, o, I, 2, ^, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 ; for the hillory of which
fee Figures, and ARiTHMETic,/«/'r<?.
Arithmetic, duodecimal, is that which proceeds from 13

to 12, or by a continual fubdivifion according to 12, and is

much ufid by moll artificers in calculating the value of
their work; as brickhyers, carpenters, painters, tylers. Sec.

Arithmetic, //v/flwW, or oi frailioiis, h that which
treats of fraftions both vuli;ar and decimal. Sec Fr .ac-

tion.
A R I T h M E T I c , /j^/rmTO.'C.t/, is that part of the doftrine of

runibers, which relates to the comparifon, reduftion, &c. of
mufical interval?.

Arithmetic of injlniles, is a method of fumming up a
feries of quantities, confifting of an infinite number of terms,

or of find!ng their ratios. This method was firfl invented

by Dr. Wallis, as appears from his treatife on the fubjcft

in the " Opera Mathematica," vol. i. p. 565, &c., where lie

fliews its ufe in geometry, in finding the areas of fupcrficies,

and the contents of folids, and their proportions. This is

alfo called the method of " Indivifibles," becaufe mag-
nitudes are here fuppofed to be refolved into their indi-

vilible parts, or at lead as far as there is any occafion to

confider them as fuch. See Indivisiules. But the me-
thod of Fluxions, which is an univerfal arithmetic of in-

finites, per'orms all thi.s much more eafily, and many other

things, which the former will not reach.

Arithmetic, injlnimental, is that in which the common
rules are performed by means of inftruments contrived for

eafe and difpatch ; fuch are feveral forts of fcaks, and
fliding-rules ; Napier's bones or rods, dcfcribed under their

proper article ; the arithmetical machine of Pafcal and
others; fir Sam. Morland's inftrument, the dcfcription

whereof was publi(h''d by himfclf, in 16^2 : that of
M. Leibnitz, dcfcribed in the Mifcellan. Berolin, ; that of
Polenus, publiflied in the Venetian Mifcellany, 1709 : and
that of Dr. Saunderfon, defcribed in the introduftion to his

algebra. Such is alfo the Abacvs, or Shwanpan of

the Chinefe.

Arithmetic, integral, or oi integtrs, is that wliich relates

to integers, or wdiole numbers.

Arithmetic, literal, or algebraic, is that which is per-

formed by letters, that reprefent any numbers indefinitely.

See Algebra.
Arithmetic, logarithmical, is that which concerns loga-

rithms, and is performed by tables of Logarithms ; which

fee.

Arithmetic, logijlical. See Logistical.
Arithmetic, mechanical, is that which is performed by

means of a lever or balance. See Balance.
Arithmetic, numerous, ot numeral, \^ that which gives

the calculus of numbers, or indeterminate quantities ; and is

performrd by the common numeral or Arabic charafters.

A.Kn KViZric, palpable, is that which is oerfoimed by the

fen fe of feeling, and praftifed by blind perfons. Dr. Saun-

derfon, Lucafian profeffor of mathematics in the univcrfity

of Cambriijge, had contrived, for h's own ufe, a com-

modious notation for any large numbers, which he coald

exprefs
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cxprefs on his abnrus, or calculating table, and with which

he co'.ild very readily ptrform any arithmetical operations.

His calculating tabltf was a fmonth thin board, fomcwi.at

larger than a foot fquare, raiftd upon a finall frame, fo as to

lie hollow ; and this board was divided by a great number
of eqnidilhint parallel lines, and by others as many at rii;ht

anprles to the former. The edges of the tal.le were diftin-

guillied by notche, at the dillance of about half an inch

iVom one another, and to each notch belo^igtd hve of the

aforc-mcntii.iitd parallels; fo that cvtry fquare inch was
divided into an hundred little fquares. At cvtry point of

interfeftion the board was perforated by fmall holes, capable

of receiving a pin ; for it was by the help of pins, lluck up
to the head through thefe holes, that he expr.fT^d his num-
bers. Of thefe pins he ufed twofoits, fome larger, and
others fmaller ; or, at leall their heads were different, fo

that they might be eafily dillingnilhcd by the the touch. A
large quanfty of thefe pins, with the points cut off, was
kept in two boxes, which were always near him when he
calculated. In order tounderlland his mode of calculation,

it is neceffary to premife, that to every numeral figure a

little fquare was appropriated on the table, coidilling of four

of the little fquares above defciibed, and allowing a fmall

interval between one figure 3nd another ; and this numeral
figure was different according to the different magnitude or

fituation of the one or two pins which always compofed
it ; for which purpofe the ingenious profefTor had fettled in

his m.ind and ftricily obfcrved the following analogy or nota-

tion. A gr.at pin in the centre of the fquare, its appropriate

and invariable place, was a cypher, or o, by which name we
ftiall call it. Its chief ofBce was to prcferve order and di-

flance among the figures and lines. This cypher was
always prefent, except in the cafe of an unit, for expreffing

which, the great pin in the center was changed into a little

one. When 2 was to be expreffod, the cypher was reftored

to its place, and the little pin was put jull over it. To ex-

prefs j, the cypher remained in its place, and the little pin

was advanced into the upper angle, on the right hand. To
exprefs 4, the little pin defcended, and immediately followed

the cypher. The exprefs 5, the little pin defcended to the

lower angle, on the right hand. For 6, the little pin re-

, treated, till it wasjjft under the cypher. For 'j, this pin

retreated into the lower angle, on the left hand. For 8, it

afcended, till it was jull before (he cypher. For 9, the little

pin afcended into the upper angle, on the left hand. In this

manner all the digits were expreffcd by an eafy and uniform

notation, which might readily enough be apprehended and
dillinguifhed by the feeling. Thefe digits or figures are rc-

prefentcd in P/a/e I. Jllgtlra,f^g.l. Dr. Saunderfon was
able, by this contrivance, to mark, or write down, as we
may fay, any propofcd number upon his table, and by lightly

running his fingers over it, he could at any time eafily read

it, and know what it fignified. The great pins or cyphers

which were always placed at the center of the little fquares,

and moil frequently at equal diRances from one another,

were a fure guide to direft him in keeping the line, in afcer-

taining the limits of every figure, and in preventing any am-
biguity that might otherwife occur. As three of the eredl

parallels were fullicient for a fingle figure, fo three of the

tranfverle parallels would fuffice for a line of figures, and the

next three for another line, and fo on, without any danger

of interfering. Thus we may conceive, without mucli difS-

cnlty, how he might have any number of lines of figures

upon his table at the fame time, in a defcen'.'ing order, or

how iie might deduce one number from another, or iiow he

might make any computation required. It is fa'd that he

could place and difptace hid pins with incredible quicknefs

and facility, to tlie furprile nnd amufemert of fpeftators.

He cold even break off in the middle of a calculation, re-

fume it when he p'cafcd, and indantly know the Hate of it,

by only drawing his fingers gently over the table. The table

might i!fi> be previoufly prepared by himfclf or fome other

ptrfon, by filling every third l-.ole of every th'rd parallel line

with large pins or cyphers; and then, when he iiitn ded to

cul-ulate, he would only need to complete every figure by

adding a fmall pin in its proper place, except when he

wifhed to exprefs an unit, in which cafe he mull have

changed the large pin into a fmall one. He had conputed

an.-l prefcrved for his own ufe certain arithmetical tables,

which feemed to have fome relation to the tables of nari:ral

fines, tangents, and fecants. Thefe were four pieces of folid

wood, in the form of reftangular parallelepipeds, each about

II inches long, ji broad, a!:d foniewh-it above half aii inch

thick. The two oppofite faces of every one were divi.led into

little fquares after the manner of the abacus above dcfcnbed ;

but they were perforated only in the neceffary place;, where

the pins were fluck fall up to the head. Each face ex-

hibited nine fmall arithmetical tables, of ten numbers each ;

and every number, general ly fpeaking, confided of five

places or figures. One of thefe tables is reprefcnted in

Plate I. Algebra,fg- 2.

Befides this aritliir.etical ufe of his table, for which it was

primarily and chiefly defigned, he cculd defcribe upon it

very neat and perfeft geometrical figures, confilling of right

lines, interfering one another in a variety of ways. This he

did by two methods ; either by p-ns fet in rows, which

exhibited the appearance of pricked lines, or by pins placed

only at the interfedlion.^. Then by winding a piece of fine

thread or filk about their heads, he could very well exhibit

any continued llrait lines at pleafure, or any fyllem of fiich

lines. Whether he had palpable letters alio, fom.ewhat like

printing types, to dilliiiguifh the feveral angular point', and

to aCTill in demonflrating the properties of thefe figures, does

not now appear. It is not very difBcult to conceive, how the

fame table might polTibly be appHed to the reprefentation of

all kinds of algebrical equations, and to the fcveral reduc-

tions of fuch equations, eipecially by the ufe of the foremen-

tioned types, or fome fimiliar contrivance. Dr. Saunderfon

alfo might have had types, in the form of pins, for the com-

mon algebraic Ggns, and to ferve the purpofe of various

operations ; and thus his table would have had a near refem-

biance to a printer's form, which he might have read by the

touch, if he had thought proper to ufe it. It is faid that

he could fpell very well, that he knew the fhapcs of the

letters, both fmall and capital, and would firaetimes amufe

himfelf, when opportunity offered, by reading the infcrip-

tions upon tom.b-flones with his fingers ; and he is known

to have often regretted, that he did not apply himielf to

learn to write in his younger years, which he tbought he

could eafily have accomphfhed. Saunderfon's Alg. vol. i.

In trod.

The defcription of an apparatus for the improvement of

this numerical board of Dr. Saunderfon, was prcfented to the

Society of Arts, &c. in 1 786, by a blind perfon of the name

of Thomas Grenville. The board is perforated with holts,

in exadl hnes, horizontally and perpendicularly. The hori-

zontal lines denote units, tens, hundreds, thoufands, &c.

reckoning from right to left, as ufual ; and the perpetdi-

cular lines allow the figures to be placed 1 elow each other,

as is ufual in every account. Thefe holes are fitted with

pegs, on the heads of which are painted the figures (or num-

bers) they refpeitively rcprcfeiit ; which figures are dillin-

guifhed by the blind perfon by means of certain pins placed

in the heads of thefe pegs. Between the rows of holes for

thefe
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iIkTo poR' arc rows of fmalli r IidIca, adapted to receive the

111 lit eiidd <il" fmall \»ircs, wliicli po'rirni t lie part of liius,

laced eitlifr hoi'7.miiiil!\ or ptrpciidiculnrly, as is necclfary

"or any nr tlirr.dical (iptration. Tlic box is fonncd into

prnpcr divilions for hol.iiinj tlic pej>. and wires ; and it is,

wiitiuut doubt, a very ufeful apparatus for blind ptrlon'!,

vlio, wlt^i a little atteiition, m.iy pciform by means of it

every anthnic-tical optrnion which tliey conid perform if

tluv had the ufe of fi^jlit.

At-nHMfric, po/i/lcal, is the application of arithmetic to

political lubjccls, fuch as the llrenpth and revenues of king-

doms, the number of inhabitants, births, burials, &c. See

PoLiTiCAl. jlrithmcl'ic. To lliis head n ay be alfo referred

th; dodriiK of Chances, Gaming, .^c.

Arithmetic ot /?rt//of. See Ratio.

Arit liMlTiC, ffxii^^/imn/, or fexagenary, is that which

proceeds by fixties ; or tlie doftrinc of fexagefimnl fraftiuns;

fiippofed to have been invented by Ptolemy, in the fecund

century. In this notation the in!e<;ral numbers from i to

59 were exprcfTed in the common way ; then fixty was

called a fcvogcna prima, and marked I' ; twice fixty, or 1 20,

II' ; and fo on to 59 timci 60, or 5540, which is LIX'.

Sixty times fixty, or 3600, was caWtA fixagrna fccimJa-, and

marked with two dafhes, I"; twice j6oo, 11"; and ten

times 36CO, X", &c. And in this way the notation was

continued. But if a numbtr lefs than fixty was joined with

any of the fexagefimal integers, their proper expieflion was

annexed without the dafh ; e. gr. four times 60 and 2j is

IV'XXV ; the fu-n of twice 60, ten times .5600, and 15, is

X'll'XV, &e. So nearly did the inventor of this method

approach to the Arabic notation ; inftead of fexa^efimal pro-

greffioii, he had only to fubllitute decimal ; to make the

ligns of numbers from I to 9 fimple charafters, and to in-

troduce a ch-iiacler which fignifics nothing by itfelf fervirg

only to fill up places. The fexagenie in/egrorum were foon

laid afide, after the introduftion of the Arabic notation ;

but the ftxage/imtil fractions continued till the invention of

/lecimals ; and are ftiU ufcd in the fubdivifior.s of circular

arcs and angles.

Sam. Reyher has invented a kind of fcxagenal rods, in

imitation of Napier's bones, by means whereof the fexa-

gcnary arithmetic is eafily performed.

ARiTHMETic,_/^;f;'.'«j, is that which gives the calculus of

quantities ; ufing letters of the alphabet iiiUcad of figures,

to denote the quantities ; and coincides with what we ufuaJly

call algilra, or literal arilhnielic.

Dr. Wallis has joined the numeral with the literal calculus ;

and by means of it demonftrated the rules for fradions, pro-

portions, extraflion of roots, &c. a compendium of v h!ch

is given by Dr. Wells, under the title of Elementa Arith-

meticae. an. 169S.

Arithmetic, tabular, is that in which the operations of

multiplication, divifion, &c. are performed by tables cal-

culated for that purpofe ; fuch as thofe of Herwart ab

Hohcnburg, called " the univerfal table of pro(lapha;refes,"

publiflied in 1610 ; and Hutton's tables of powers and pro-

dufts, publilhed by order of the commiffioners of longitude,

in 178 1.

Arithmetic, tetraclic, is that in which only the figures

1, 2, 3, and o, are ufed. We have a treatife of this aiith-

metic, by Erhard Weigel ; but both this and binary arith-

metic, a'e httle better than curiofities, efpecially with regard

to praftice ;
inafmuch as the numbers may be much more

compendioufly exprcfl"rd by decadal arithmetic, or the com-

mon decuple fcale, than by either of them.

Arithmetic, i-ulgur, is that converlant about integers

aad vulsar fra£tions.
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ARirnMrriC, miverfal, the name given by fir Ifar.e

Newton to the fcienee ot algebra. See Ai.Gi bka.

ARITHME'i'iCAL, denotes fomething relating to, or

perloriiird after tiic manner of, arithmetic.

Arithmetical complement of a logarithm, is what the

logarithm wants of io.ooooooo. Thus the arithmetical

complement of 7 1079054, is 2.S920946, and it is found by

fubtraiiting each figure but thelall from y, and tliat from 10.

It is often ufed in trigonometrical calculations, when

radius or 10.0000000 is the firll term, to fave the labour of

fubtradlion. It is diftinguiilied by placing a point before,

and another after the index ; thus, .i..%<^io<)\f>.

Arii H t.\Ly\f.\LiHviJionoflheo8av:, in Mujic, isthat which

a

1)

divides it into two portions : as A, when the middle term is a

fourth to the bafe or lowefl found, and which in the eccle-

fialtical modes coiillitutes thole that arc termed //u^a/. The
d

A
harmonic (lii'ifion confiitutes the tiulhenlic mr.Jcs, as D ; when

the middle term is a fifth to the lowed. From thefe two

duvifions of the oiiave all tones or modes of the church

were regulated in the following manner

:

TT . fd e f ff a c A -.u • iC^ h c d e
Harmonic ) a B C D E G Arithmetical ) 13 jj p ^ A
Dmfion. ^DEFGAC l^'^''''^"- ]aBCDE

Authentic rrodes. Plagal modrf.

The firll of thefe divifions confifts of fifths and fourths
;

the fecond of fourths and fifths.

Thefe divifions dill cxift in Canto fernio, or plain chant
;

though they have been long abandoned in f.cular mufic. It

is nt-cefrary, however, to know them, as they ftill ferve to

regulate the anfwer to figures. See Division in Mnfic,

Figure, and Mode.
Arithmetical injlrumcnts, or machines. See Instru-

mental Arithmetic.
Arithmetical medium or mean. See Medium.
ARiT»MET\CAh progreffJon. S.e Progression.
ARiTHMETicAL/i/-o/io/7;'on, See Proportion.
Arii H METicAL rn//5. See R.^tio.

ARiTHMETiCALyra.'cj, a name given by M. Bnffon, in

the Mem. d'Acad. of 1741, to different progrcflions of

numbtrs adapted to arithnutical computations. Befi'es

the common decuple Icale, confilting of ten numbers, others

have been devifed, fuch as the binary, tetra6iie, &c con-

filling of a different number of characlers. M. Buffon lays

down a concife and fimple method, which ferves to (liew at

once how to write down any jjiven number in any fcale

whatever ; and he alfo makes feveral obfer%ations on the

different fcales that have been propofed. It is evident that

any fcale of numbers, containing fewer -or more than ten,

would have both its advantages aiil inconveniences. In a

fcale of fewer and lower numbers, a given number would

require more places of figures for denoting or exprtffing it ;

but multiplication and divifion would be more eafily per-

formed, as it is more eafy to ufe the fmaller numbers 2. 3, 4,

than the larger ones 7, S, 9 : but in a fcale afcending be-

yond ic, or containi g more than lO characters, any given

number might be exprcffed by fewer of them, and yet the

arithmetical calculations would be more difficult, on account

of the larger numbers II, 12, 13, &c. Hence it may be

concluded, upon the whole, that the decuple fcale is a con-

venient medium between the two extremes, as the numbers

which it comprehends, are neither too Im.all nor too large.

The duodecimal fcale, comprehending 12 characters, would

cxprefs all numbers in a more compendious manner than

c the
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the decimal fcale ; and yet no fingle charafter would rcpre-

fent a number too laree for ordinary computations. Ac-
cordingly t;ie multiplication tabic is now made to extend to

12 numbers inilead uf lo, and the mode of multiplying

and dividing by 1 1 and 12, is as tafily acquired as that by

>, 9. or 10. Betides, the rumber J2 has this advantage, that

it admits of more fuhmultiples than 10, and therefore there

would be fewer exprefTi )ns of intcrminate fradlions in this fcale

than HI the decimal one ; and hence it has been fumrefted that

the duodecimal fcale would be preferable to any other.

Arithmetical Triangle. S'--e Triangle.
ARITHMOMANCY, compounded of af.3^to;, num-

ber, and juavlEia, divintit'ion , a kind of divinaton, or me-

thod of foi-ttcllmg future events bv means of numbers.

Dclrio diftinguilhcs two fort? of it ; one ufed by the Greeks,

who from the number and value of the letters contained in

the names, e. g. of tvo combatants, inferred, t!>at the

perfon v\'hofe name confil^ed of tliofe that were moft nu-

merous and of greateft value, would be viftorioiis ; and thus

thty corcludcd, it is faid, that Hcftor flrnuld have been

varquilhed by Ach'Ues ; the other was that of the Chal-

daeans, who divided their alphabet into three (decades, ard

changing into numeral letters the letters of the names of

thofe who confulted them, they referred each number to

fome planet, and in this manner formed their prefages.

The Platonills and Pythagoreans were addifted the Arith-

momancy. The gtmatria, which makes the firft fpecies of

the Jewilh Cabbala, is a fort of Arithmomancy. See Ge-
MATRiA, and Cabbala.
ARITIUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain, in

Lufitania, fituate upon the Tagus, north-call of OMipo.
ARITZAR, in Geography, a town of European Tur-

key, in the province of Bulgaria, ten miles fouth of Viddin.

ARIVATES, in Ancient Geography, a people placed by
Pliny in Pannonia.

ARIUS, in Biography, founder of the fedt called Arians,

in the beginning of the fourth century, was, according to

Epiphanius, a native of Lybia ; but, accordhig to Photius,

of Alexandria. In early life he was probabl) of the fchool

of Lucian, bifhop of Antioch, who favoured the opinions

of Paul of Samofata ; for Arius, in a letter to Eufcbius of

Nicomcdia, calls liim a CoUuciamft ; whence Cave and others

have inferred that they were fellow difciples of Lucian.

He was appointed deacon by Peter, bifliop of Alexandria,

and afterwards excommunicated, becanfe he ditipp' oved of

the bilhop'f treatment of Meletius and his adherents. Af-
ter the martyrdom of Peter, he was re -admitted by
Achillas, the next bilhop, to the office of deacon, a nd
alfo orJained prefbyter. At this time he was much ap-

proved by Alexander, the fucceffor cf Achillas, and he

was not only prtlbyter, but tfRciated in one of the

churches of Alexandria. About the year 315, the conlell

commenced between Arias and Alexander, of which as to

its rife, progrefs, and confcquenccs, an acco.'.nt is given

under the article Arians. Iu the year 320, he was ex-

communicated from the church, and expelled the cUy by

a council convened by Alcxader, upon which he withdrew

into Paledine, where he formed a Urong party of perfons

who favoured him and his caufe. Whi It ne complained in

a letter to Eulebius of Nicomcdia, of the n-rfecuticn he
fuffered for the fake of the truth, he derived encourage-

ment from the r.uniber and rank of thofe wl.i' were i'ttach-

ed to his opimons and interells ; among whrm were fcvtral

prcfbytcrs and bifliops. The breach between him and Aiex-
aiider was thus gradually widened, and parties were form-

ed, who became invetciate and invincible in their oppofition

to each other. This mutual altcrc;i"ion proceeded to fuch

an extreme, that it furnilhcd a fubject of iinirical extiibition
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in the public theatres. The emperor Conflantine, in this

ftage of the difpute, interpof.-d with the bell intention to

produce mutual rccone'liation. But his efforts, as a mid'a-

tor, were altogetiicr ii.efteiitual ; and he himlclt was at

lc:)gth inducer!, by the inerfcreucc of ardent and bii;otted

cccleliaftics, probably agamll hij judj'ment and il'fpofition,

to take ;ai authoritative and rttive part, with a view of ter-

mimting a controveify w |,ich had r filled the milder method*

of perfualion and remonftrance. For this puipofe, he im-

prudently convened the council of Nice, in order to de-

cide whetlier the Logos, or only begotten Son, was of the

fame fnbftance with the Father ; and -hus, inttead of termi-

nating, he perpetuated the diffenlions of the church, and

divided the whole Chrillian world into " Homoufians" and
" Homoioufians." This council having decided that Chriltis

confubllantal with the Father, the dodlrine- of Arius was of

courfe condemned, and the prcfliyter himleif, who was then

at Nicewaitingitsdetermination, wasbaniflied by Co- llantine

into a remote province of Illyricum. By an editt of the

fame en peror, he and his adherents were lligm.atized with

the opprobrious name of Porphyrians, his books were or-

dered to be burnt, and thofe who concealed any of them

were to be put to death. In a little while, the emperor,

who feems to have iiatural'y poflcffed a candid and benevo-

lent mind, relented, and his conduft towards Arius under-

went a total change. Eufebius of Nicomcdia, it is faid,

by means of a prefbyter who enjoyed the confidence of

Conftantia, the emperor's filler, gained over that lady to the

intcrelt of Arius. In her laft ficknefs, fhe recommended

to the favour of the emperor this prefbyter, by whom he

was pcrfuadcd to believe, that the faith and conduft of

Arius had been mifreprefeuted by his enemies. Upon th.is^

Conftantine recalled him from banilhment; and having re-

ceived a fatlsfaftory confeffion of faith, in which he pro-

fefTed his belief, that " the Son was beggotten of the Father

before all ages," but without any scknowledgment of con-

fubllant.ality, recommended to the bilhops aflemblcd in

council at Jerufaleni, A. D. 355, to re adm.it him into the

communion of the church. The bifliops, who are fuppofed

to have been concealed Arians, readily complied, and re-

commended Arius to a cordial reception among other

churches. Attempts were made for reftoring him to the

church of Alexandria, but they were iueffedudl, on account

of the refinance of Athanahus, who had fucceedcd Alex-

ander in that fee. A day was appointed, by the exprefs

command of the emperor, for his re-admillion into the

church, at Conftanlinople ; but on that very day, A. D.

,3 j6, as it is faid, Arius walking in the city, and retiring to

obey a fuddcn call of nature, he difcharged his entrails and

died on the foot. The ftory of his death is related

both by the liiiloiian Socrates (1. i. c. r.5. ii. 38. Ep. ad

Scrap.) and .'\thanafius, but with circumilancts which very

much inv.ilidate its credibility. The learned editor of Mofhcim

admits the tcdiinonies of S cr:ites, Sozomen, Athanatius,

and others, with refpeft to the manner of h's death, asun-

exceptioni>blc. The caL:fes of it, however, have funv.nied

much matter of difpute. The ancient writers, who con-

fidered this event as a judgBient of heaven, miiiacuioufly'

procured by the piaytrs oj|f .ejuft, to puuilh the impiety

of A'ius, will find little credit in our times, among fuch

as have ftudied with nttention and impartiality the hntury of

Arianifm. " After having confidcrcd this matter with the

utmoft care," fi-ys the writer above mentioned, •' V appears

to be extremely probable, that this unhappy mai^ was a

victim to the relentment of his enemies, ind was dellroyed

by poifon, or fome fucii violent method." He adds ; " a blind

ai;d fanatic?! zeai tor certain lyftems of faith has, in ail ages,

produced luch horrible ails of cruelty and injulUce."

The
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Tlic taltnts anJ K-arning of Alius hive been p^enera'.ly

nllowfd ; but l)>i difpofiiion and tharjftcr have hi-cn more

varioiiliy nprcfi-ntcd Uv writers of diflcr<rnt parties. To
thij ptirpofe wc Ihall ("niijoin an ixtrad from tlie account

givtii of him by the can Ud and imjvirtial Lardiur. " Arii:s

was very tall, jrrjve r.r.d fcrious, yet alTabic and courteous.

With piKid nattiral parts, and no ir.conlidiraMc flvre of fe-

ciiljr rcarnini; of a'l forts, he was particularly dillin)>ui(htd

bv hi? Ik'll in logic, or tht art ot d I'putinir. lie hcd at

lc»'\ the outward appearance of pi. Iv. In (hort, he is re-

prefcnicd as a man exceedingly well qnahficd to form a

party, and carry on any cnti-rprize he (honid engage in. S:i

f.ir as I recollect, his conduti was nnblamcable ; excepting

what relates to his 7.cal for maintaining his fuppoftd errors ;

and that he is char^rcd with d'lrcmhlinp his real fentimerts

upon fome occallon?, in thofc difficult ciicumftanrcs to

which he was reduced by the prevailing power of his ad»er-

farirs." " I may add here," continiu-s the fame author,

•' thst he writes with much fpirit. and a full atTuranoe of

the truth of his opinions ;
particularly in his letter to Eufe-

b>U3 of Nicomcdia, whom he ftilcs orthodox ; and he tells

that bifnop, tliat he and his friends were nnjullly pcrfecuted

by Alcxa:-dcr for the truth's fake, which conquers all things

;

th?.t all thebifli >ps of the Eail in ijencral had been anathema-

tized by Alexander, except Piiilogoaiiis, Kcllaviicus, and

Macarins, whom he calls ignorant heretics. As for hi:-nfclf,

he was not able to endure their imp-ous doftrine : nor would

he ever receive it, though he were to fu'.Ter a thonfand

deaths from thofe heretics." One of his biographers fays

(Ge:^. Bic.g.), that " for au^ht that appears upon the face

of his ftory, it may be confidently afferted, that his morals

were untainted, and his pitty fincere. The incidents of

his life afford a ftron^ prefampiion, that he poffcfred a

genuine love of truth, and adhered to what he judged to

be its caufe with firm integrity. Had his party prevailed

during his life, there can be no doubt, that after his death

his name would have been recorded amonij the faints ;

having had the mi-fortune to be regillered by the church

which called itfelf orthodox, among lieretics, he can only

be found by pofterity in the humbler lift of honed men."

The works of Atius do not appear to have been volumi-

nous ; though it is probable, that he wrote many letter^.

We have ibll extant his epillle to Evifebius of Nicomedia,

(Ap. Epiph. Hser. 6g.); and another to Alexander, bilhop

of Alexandria (Theod. 1. i. c. 5, 7, S.}. He alto wrote

feveral little poems, fitted tor the ufe of common people,

with a view of promoting his peculiar opinions. A book

called " Thalia," but whether it was written in profe or

verfe, or partly in the one form and partlv in the other, is

not certain, is mentioned by Socrates (H. E. 1. i. c. 9.)

and Sozomen (H. E. 1. i. c. 21.), and cenfured as wanton

and dillolute. It was condemned, as they fay, by the coun-

cil of Nice. Athanafius (De Sent. Dion. n. vi. p. 247.)

quotes its feveral times, and is f'jppofed to have read it:

he fpesksof itsefTerainacy and buffoonery. It mull be owned,

however, that this is the teltiraony of enemies, and that

other writers probably took their characler of it from Atha-

nafius. TiUemont alfo imagines, that Arius alfo publilhed

fome work againft the heath- , in defence of the Chriftian

religion. Socr. H'.ft. 1. i. SozonT. 1. i. Cave, Hiit. Lit. vol. i.

p. 174. Lardner's Works, vol. iv. p. 106— 1 10. Moiheim's

Eccl. Hift. voh i. p. 412—41 S Gen. Diet. Gibbon's HtlL
vol. iii. p. 328— 3;4'5.

ARJUZANX, in Giographj, a town of France, in the

d'p3rtTent of Landes, ai.d chief place of a canton in the

diilrift of Mont-de-Miirfan, elevpn n>;le3 north of Tartas. The
place contains 559. and the canton 52-;5 inhabitants: the

territory includes 462^ kiliometres and 12 communes.
ARIZ A, a town of Spain, in Aviagon, feated on t-he

Xalon, eight leagues above Calataiud.

ARK
ARK, or Arc, ar:iis in Ccomelry, ^Jlronomy, &c. See

Arch.
."^RK, Area, in the Scripture Language, denotes a kind of

floating vclTel built by Nuih, for the prefervation of feveral

fpccies of animals from the deluge.

The Hebrew word, by which the ark is expreffed, is

n^ri' "> nii'n ihclath, or iWikilU, the conftruftivc

fcrji of niiri, wliicli is evidently the Greek 6</S») ; and fo

t'.4e LXX render the word in Exod. ii. 3. where only

it again occurs. Here they render it A.^^S\^,•^ . Jofcphus ?.5:f-

»a<5s, and the Vul.;atc arcain, fignifyinj.; an ark, coHer, or

cheft. Although the aik of Noah anfwcrcd, in fome re-

fueds, the purpofe of a ihip, it ia not fo certain that it was

of the fame form arid (liape. It has been iuconclulivtly

argued by Michac'is and fome others, that if its form had

not been like that of a (hip, it could not have refilled tlie

force ot the waves ; bfcaufe it was not intended to be con-

ducted, i'ike a (liip, from ore place to another, but merely
'• to float on the furface of the waters." Gen. vii. 17. It

appears to have had neither helm, nor mall, nor cars : but

was merely a bulky capacious veffel, light enough to be

raifed aloft with aU its contents, by the gradual rile of the

deluge. Its (hape therefore, was of little importance
;

more efpeciailv as it feems to have been the purpofe of pro-

vidence, in this whole tranfaclion, to fignify to thofe who
were faved^ as well as to their lateit poller ity, that their

prefervation was not in any degree effecltd by huiran means.

The ark in which Mofes was expofed, was a vcirci of the

fame nature, and bears the fame name ; and fome have

thought that both were of the fame materials. With re-

fptCl to the etymology of the Hebrew word, the moll ra-

tional feems to be that of Ciodius, who derives it from the

Arabic word 2){^ri> ^oUc^'it, from which is formed nin>
or nU'rii denoting a place in which things are collected.

Forller (De Byflb Antiquorum) deduces it from two
Egyptian words, thoi, a jhip, and ia;', ap^lm-tree branch;

and fucii (hips are Ihll to be feen not only in Egypt, but in

India and other countries : particularly in fome iflcrs of the

Pacific ocean.

The ark has afforded to the critics and naturalifls feveral

points of curious inquiry relating to its form, capacity,

materials, time of building, place of refting after the flood,

&c.
Noah is computed to have been one hundred years in

building the ark, viz. from the year of the world 1535, to

the flood, which happened in the vear 1656 ; at leall this

is the common opinion of the fathers, oriental authors,

and other learned perfons ; and to this purpofe they allege,

that Noah is faid to be five hundred years old before any
mention is made of the ark. Origen, lib. iv. contra Celf.

St. Aullin, de Civit. Dei, lib. xv. c. 27. and contra F.iuf-

tum, lib. xi. c. 18. and in his Queit. 5. and 23. on Gen.
Rupert, lib. iv. in Gen. xx. affert as much ; and are fol-

lowed bv Salian, Torniel, Spondeus, Pclletier, &c.
Yet Berofus affirms, that Noah only began to build the

ark feventy-eight years before the flood : Solomon Jarchi,

on the other hand, will have it to have been an hundred

and twenty years in buiMmg, Tanchuma fifty-two, and the

Mahometans only two years. See the texts, Gen. vi.

&.C.

Several interpreters of the facred writings infer from the

words of St Peter (i Ep. iii. :0.], " the lo g-fuffering of

God waited in the days of Noah, while the ark was pre-

paring," that N lah was employed in building the ark

during the whole time of forbearance, which was 120-

years ; but others think the time much fhorter, becaiife

Noah's three fons, the cldefV of w'.om was born in his

500th year, are not only mentioned before the direftiona

given for the ark, but they and their wives are ordered, in

thofe direftions to he taken into the ark; a ciicumlb.nce

which
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wKich feem? to imply tliat they vren then marrie J. Some,
in order to evade this difiiculty, have faid tliat when Noah
is declared (Gen. v. 32.) to have be;^otten Shcm, Ham, and

Japhcth, at the ajje of 500 years, it (houlJ b^ tranQated,

" he had begotten," inftead of " he begat." F. Fournier,

in his Hydrogtaphy, adopts the opinion of the fathers
;

noting that the hands employed in it were only Noah and

liis three fons. To this purpofe he alleges the inllance of

Archias of Corinth, who, with the help of three hundred

work-nen, built Hiero's great (hip in one year. Add, that

Noah's eldeft fon was not born till about the time when the

ark was begun, and the younger after: fo that it was a long

time before they could do their father any fervice. Upon
the whole it may be obfcrved that tliere is no fuch connec-

tion or exaft order of time in the whole narration as to efta-

blilh any of thefe conjectures. But it is certain, that fo

large a building, and the previous preparations, could not

have been the work of a few years.

The wood whereof the ark was built, is called in fcripture

~t3J 'ii^' ^'fi gopher , gopher vtooJ : and in the L.XX.
^•j>.x TSTfixyiJx, fquare timbers. Onkelos and Jonathan ren-

der gopher by D'llp, hedros, cedar: St Jerorr, in the

Vulgate, by ligna Uvigata, planed wood ; and eifewhere,

bgna bitum'tnaia, q. d. pitched wood, which is adopted by
D.;!gado, a learned London Jew. Kimchi tranflates it

"wood moil proper to float ;" Vatable.'Mi.;ht wood," which
fvvims in the water without corrupting,: Junius TremeUius,

and Buxtorf, a kind of" cedar," by the Greeks called y.io^i-

Xx'i-A ; Avenarius and Manlier, " pine:" Fuller and Bochart,
*' cyprefs," and [he " ebony-tree ;" others, " fir ;" Caftalio,

" turpentine," &.c. Pclletier prefers the opinion of thofe

who hold the ark made of cedar : his realons are, the incor-

ruptibility of that wood ; the great plenty thereof in Alia,

whence Herodotus and Theophrallus relate, that the kings

of Egypt and Svria built whole fleets of it in iieu of deal

;

and the common tradition throughout the Eaft imports,

that the ark is preferved entire to thii day on mount
Ararat. The Mahometans explain it by the word " Sag,"
or the Indian plane-tree. To thefe various conjectures may
be added that of Dr. Geddes (Crit. Rem. vol. i. p. 67.),

who apprehends, that the Syriac tranflator has given the

true meaning in the word Kp"\y, rendered in the polyglot

by the Latin word -vimen, fignifying in general a twig,

rod, or wicker of any kind. In Arabic the fame word
fignifies a cheft, coffer, or bafl<et made of twigs, particu-

larly of palm-tree leave-. And, indeed, all the firll vef-

fels of capacity, whether coffer, ark, or (hip, feem to have

been compofed of the fame materials. The fhip or ark of

Noah, fays this writer, was a large coffer formed of twigs,

like bafket work, and covered over with bitumen, both

within and without, to keep out the water. Whether
thofe twigs were of ofier, or palm-tree, or hazel, or poplar,

or birch, or juniper, or any other kind of vimineous wood,
he does not prefume abfolutely to determine ; but he thinks

it mull have been the ofier, which, as we learn from Colu-

mella, was c infidered as the principal of the wicker kind.

It is certain, that boats, bafltets, and (hips, were originally

made of fuch twigs, and particularly of ofier ; and even

thofe, which v^'erc externally covered with (kins, had other

ribs at leall of that wood, on account of its pliability. See
Herodotus (Clio) ; or Niebuhr's Arabia, vol. ii. p. l/j.

The figure of the ark was that of an oblong fquare or

parallclepip-d, with a fiat bottom, and it was gradually con-

trafted at the top, in the form of a Hoping roof ; and this roof

rofe in the middle a whole cubit higher than its extremities.

This flope was fufficient, when covered with bitumen, to

let the water pafs eafily off the deck. Thi» veffcl was,

Vol. II.

without doubt, fo contrived as to admit air and light»

though the particular conllru6kion of the air-vents or win-

dows be not mentioned. Bryant (Anal. Anc. Myth. vol. ii.

p. 195.) fuggells, that it was fo clofed up and failened,

tliat the perfons within it were configned to darknefs ; hav.

ing no light but what they received from lamps and torches.

They could not therefore have been witneffes to the general

calamity of mankind ; nor fee the mighty eruption of the

waters, nor the turbulence of the feas. Sonne, with this

writer, have fuppofed that they had one window above a

cubit in diameter ; but others have thought that the term

"^nV •^'^^'3 to the floping roof, and that the windows arc

not particularly mentioned.

The ark, whatever were the materials of which it con-

fitled, was pitched over, or coated with bitumen, fuch as

forae have fuppofed to be ufcd in building the tower of

Babel ; and it has been obferved, that the bitumen judai-

cum, or afphalius, was the moll proper of all fubftances

for this purpofe. At nrfl, it was foil, vifcous, and pha-

ble, and might be thrufl into every chafm and crevice with

the greateft eafe ; but it would foon acquire a tenacity and

hardnefs fuperior to thofe of our pitch. A coat of it fpread

over both the infide and outfide of an ark, even of wicker

work, would render it ptrfeftly water-proof and impene-

trable ; and the longer it was kept in the water, the harder

and (Ironger it would grow. The Arabs ftill ufe it in

covering their vefTels; and mixed with a tenth part of com-

mon pitch, it is called " piffafphaltus," and has been em-

ployed to the fame purpofe in our days by M. de la Sab'.o-

niere at L'Orient. Bcrofus fays, that the people of Ar-
menia, where it was fuppofed that the ark relied, fcraped

off the afphaltus, and ufed it as a charm ; and Abydenus
informs us, that fmall pieces of the wood were carried

about by way of amulet.

As to the place where the ark was built, there have been

different opinions : fome have fuppofed that it was built in.

Palelline, and that Noah planted the cedars, of which it \i

faid to be made, on the plains of Sodom ; others imagine

that it was built on mount Caucafus, on the confines of

India ; and others refer it to China, where Noah was fup-

pofed to have lived before the flood ; but it was probably

conftrucled not far from mount Ararat, where it relied, as

it was not of a form which would allow of its being

driven to a great ditlance. It is therefore mod reafonable

to imagine, that it was built in Chaldasa, in the territories

of Babylon, where, it is faid, there was fo great a quan-

tity of cyprefs in the groves and gardens in the time of

Alexander, that he conliruclcd a whole fleet of it for want
of other timber; and this conjefture is confirmed by the

Chaldsean tradition which makes Xifuthrus, the Nuah of

Berofus, fail from that country.

The dimenfions of the ark, as delivered by Mofes, are

three hundred cubits in length, fifty in breadth, ard thirty

in height ; which, compared with the great number of
things it was to contain, feem to many to have been too

fcanty : and hince an argument has been drawn againft the

authority of the relation. Apelles, one ot Marcion's difci-

pies, objected to it, and Celfus ridiculed it, callirig it rjZx-

lo-i a^Aowlov, the ahjurd ark. To folve this difficulty, many,
both of the ancient fathers and later cri:ici, have beea

very much perplexed. Origeo, St. Augulline, and others

maintain, that by the cubit here fpoken of, we are to un-

derltand the Egyptian geometrical cubit, equal, according

to them, to fix vulgar cubits, or nine feet. But the truth

is, it does not appear there ever was any fuch meafure as a

geometrical cubit either among Egyptians or Jews.— Others,

at fir W. Raleigh, account for it by affertii g the llature of

4 Z mankicd
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tnankiiitl in the firft ajifes to have been much pfreater than in

oiir da\ s ; and confcqncntlv the cvihit, which is taken tor a

part of the human bo ly, proportionahly larger. I5nt this

does not avail, fince tlie fame rcafon will infer an equal aug-

mentation of the fize of other animals. Others fnppofe tlie

facrcd cubit to be that here fpoken of, which was a lianii's

breadth Ii)np;er than the civil one : but this only affords a

fmall fupply ; befuk, the facred cubit docs not appear to

have been ever ufid, except in facred edifices, as the tem-

ple and tabernacle.

This dilHcnlty is much better folved by B-iteo and Kir-

cher, who, fuppofinor the common cubit a foot and a liaF,

prove geometrically that the ark was abundantly fufficicnt

for all the animals fuppofed to be lodged therein. The
capacity of the ark will be doubled, if we admit with

Cumber'and, &c. that the Jewifli cubit was 21.888 inches.

According to this meafure, it mull have been 54- 7 2 Eng-
lifh feet long, yi.J broad, and 54.72 high; audits folid

contents 2,;jo,7Si.9oo8 feet. Snellius computes the ark

to have been about half an acre in area. Cuneus and

others have alfo calculated the capacity of tt;e ark.—Dr.

Arbuthiiot computes it to have been 81,062 tuns.—Father

Lamy fays, that it was an hundred and ten feet longer

than the church of St. Mary at Paris, and fi.Ktyfour feet

narrower ; to which his Englifh trandator adds, that it

mud have been longer than St. Paul's church in London,

from weft: to eall, broa^^er than that church is higli in the

inCde, and about fiity-four feet in height, of our mtafure.

The things contained in the ark were, befidc eight per-

fons of Noah's family, one pair of every fpecies of un-

clean animals, and feven pair of every fpecies of clean

animals, with provillons for them all, during the whole

year.—The former appears, at firft view almoft infinite ;

but if we come to a calculation, the number of fpeciefes of

animals will be found much fmaller than is generally ima-

gined ; out of which, in this cafe, are to be exempted

fuch animals as can live in the water; and bifhop Wilkins

imagines, that only feventy-tvvo of the quadruped kind

needed a place in the ark. Mr. Kirwan (Iridi Tranf.

vol. vi. p. ;9i.) with a view of folving the objeflion arif-

ing from the difficulty of colliding or finding all the va-

rious fpecies of aiiin^als now known, fome of which can

only exiil in the hotteft, and others only in the coldeft

climates, apprehends that no others were coUefled in the

ark befides thofe that were moft neceffary for the ufe of

man, and thofe only of the graminivorous or granivorous

clafTes. At this early period, ravenous animals were not

only unneceftary, but would have been even deftruftive to

thofe which had juft obtained exiilt-nce, and probably

not in great numbers : they only beca.-ne nece.Tary, when

the granivorous had multiphed to fuch a degree that

their carcales would have fp;cad infeftion. Hence, he fays,

they appear to have been of pofterior creation ; and thus he

alfo accounts for the exillence of thofe that are peculiar to

America and the torrid and frigid zones. Such is the fingu-

lar hypothefis of this ingenious naturaliil.

The ark appears to have been divided into three ftories
;

and it is agreed on, as moil piobablc, that the lowell ftory

was deftined for the beafls, the middle for the food, and

the upper for the birds, with Noah and his family ; each

ftory being fubdlvided into different apartments, ftalls, &c.

Tliough Jofephus, Philo, and other commentators add a

kind of fourth ftory under all the reft ; being, as it were,

the hold of the vefTcl, to contain the ballall, and receive

the filth and fasces of fo many animals.

Drexelius makes three hundred apartments ; father Four-

njer, three hundred and thirty-three; the anonymous au-

thor of the Qjieftions on Genefis, four h'lndred ; Bufeo,
Temporarins, Arins Montanus, Wilkins, Laniy, and others,

fuppofe as many partitions as there were di.Terent forts of
animals.— Pelletier only makes fcventy-two, viz. thirty-fix

for the birds, and as many for the btafls: his reafon is,

that if we fuppofe a greater number, as three hundred
and thirty-three, nr four hundred, each of the eight per-

fons in the ark mull have had tliirty-fcven, forty-one, or
fifty ftalls to attend and cleanfc daily, which he thinks im-
poffible. But there is not much in this ; to diminilh the

number of ftalls, without a dimunition of the animals, is

vain ; it being perhaps more difficult to take care of three

hundred animals in ftventytwo ftalls, than in three hun-
dred. Buteo computes, that all the animals contained in

the ark could not be equal to five hundred horfes ; he even

reduces the whole to fifty-fix pair of oxen Father Lamy
enlarges it to fixty-fonr pair, or an hundred and twenty-
eight oxen ; fo that fuppofing one ox fq\ial to two horfes,

if the ark had room for two hundred and fifty-fix horfes,

there mull have been room for all the animals. And the

fame authors demonllrate, that one floor of it would fuffice

for five hundred horfes, allowing nine fquare feet to a horfe.

As to the food on the fecond ftorv, it is obferved by
Buteo, from Columella, that thirty or forty pounds of hay
ordinarily fuffice an ox for a day ; and that a folid cubic of

hay, as ufually preffed down in our hay-racks, weighs

about forty pounds ; fo that a fquare cubit of hay is more
than enough for one ox one day. Now it appears tliat the

fecond ilory contained 150,000 folid cubits ; which, di-

vided between two hundred and fix oxen, will afford each

more hay by two-thirds than he can eat in a year.

Bifhop Wilkins computes all the carnivorous animals

equivalent, as to the bulk of their bodies, and their food,

to twenty-feven wolves ; and all the reft to two hundred and
eighty beeves. For the former he allows the fuftenance of

1825 flieep, and for the latter 109,500 cubits of hay: all

which will be eafily contained in the two firll ftories, and
much room to fpare. As to the third Ilory, no body doubts

its being fufficicnt for the fowls, with Noah and his fons

and daughters.

Upon the whole, the learned bifliop remarks, that of the

two, it appears more difficult to affign a number and bulk
of neceffary things to anfwer the capacity of the ark, thaa

to find fufficient room for the feveral fpecies of anim.als al-

ready known to have been there.—Tliis he attributes to the

imperfeiSion of our lilts of animals, efpccially thofe of the

unknown parts of the earth ; adding, that the moll expert

m.athematician at this day could not affign the proportions

of a vefTel better accommodated to the purpofe than is here

done ; and hence finally concludes, that" the capacity of the

ark, which had been made an objeftion againft fcripture, ought
to be efteemed a confirmation of its divine authority ; fince, in

thofe rude ages, men being lefs- verfed in arts and philofo-

phy, were more obnoxious to vulgar prejudices than now ;

fo that had it been a human invention, it would have been

contrived according to thofe wild apprchenfions which arile

ftom a confnfed and general view of things, as much too

big, as it has been reprefented too little." If we fnppofe that

many animalswould ptobably become torpid duringthe cold of

the deluge, or confume little food whillt they were confined

in a ftate of darkncfs, the means of fuftenance laid up in

ftore for them would be thus diminifhal. Befides, it would

be fufficient to preferve the eggs of thofe animals that are

oviparous ; and many of them would be lodged in the earth

with the feeds of plants, kernels of fruits, &c.; and thus

the labour attending fuch as were prefervedin the ark would

be UlTened ; and -.oom would be obtained for difpofing a

3 variety
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tariotv of iiiflrr.meiitR and utenfils wliich wotild be wsiited

immediately or foon after the deluge had lublided. 80 that,

all circumltances coiifiderfd, t!ie capacity of the ark miijht

be found fully adequate to all the purpofcs of its couftruftion,

and f'>r pieferving an ample iuppiy of every thing that

would be ncceflary tor railing a new (lock of animals and

veeetablss, after the dtluge had fubfuled.

Thofe who have objtdtcd to the Mofaic hiftory of the

deluge, oufjht candidly to confider the fcveral particulars

that have been above ilated ; and thty ought alfo to re-

coUeft, that the ftveral varieties and fptciefes of both

plants and brute animals, which differ from each other by

fmall degrees, feem to be multiplied every day by the vicif-

fitudes of climat'.s, culture, food, mixture. Sec. On the

fnppofition of an univerfal deluge, wJiich is confirmed by

the general hiftory of the world, and by a variety of exit-

ing fads and monv.nients, fuch a ftruc*. ure as the ark,

for the prefervation and fullenance of various animals,

feems to have been abfolutely neceffary ; for as we can

trace up the firlt imperfcft rudiments of the art of (hipping

amongll the Greeks, there could be no (hipping before the

flood; and, coiifcquently, no animals could have been laved.

Nay, it is highly improbable that even men and domeftic

animals could be faved, not to mention wild beafts, ferpcnts,

&c. though we (hould fuppofc, that the antediluvians had

(hipping, unlefs we fuppoie alfo, that they had a divine

intimation and directions about it, fuch as Moles relates
;

but this would be to give up the caufe of infidelity.

Hartley's Obf. on Man, p. 372. Dr. Brvant (Anal. Anc.
Myth. vo). ii, p. 213, &c.) has coUcfted a variety of an-

cient hiftorical relations, which (hew that fomc records

concerning the ark had been preferved among moll nations

of the world, and the general fyllem of Gentile mythology.

Abydenus, with whom all the eallern writers concur, informs

US that the place of dcfcent from the ark was Armenia
;

and that its remains had been preferved for a lonu time.

Plutarch (De Solert, Anim. Opcr. vol. ii. p. 96S.) men-

tions the Noachic dove, and its being fent out of the ark.

Lucian (De Dca Syria, vol. ii. p. 882.) fpeaks of Deuca-

lion's going forth from the ark, and railing an altar to

God. The priells of Ammonia had a cuftoin, at particular

feafons, of carrying in proce(Iion a boat, in which was an

oracular (lirine, held in great veneration : and this cuilom

of carrying the deity in an ark or boat, was in ufe alfo

among the Egyptians. Brhop Pococke has preferved three

fpecimens of ancient fculpttire, in which this ceremony is

difplaycd. Thev were very ancient, and found by h m in

Upper Egypt. Vid. Diod. Sicul. 1 xvii. p. ^528. Pncocke's

Works, vol. i. p. 2^2. The (hip cf His referred to tie

Ark, and its name " Bars," was that of the mountain

correfpondirg to Ararat in Armenia. Bryant finds refer

ence to the ark in the temples of the fcrpeiit-worfliip,

called " Dracontia ;" and alfo in that of Sefoftris. fadiiontd

after the model of the ark, in commemori.tion of which it

was built, and confecratcd to Ofiris at Thfba ; and he

conjeitures, that the city, faid to be (nie of the mi (1 arcient

in Egypt, as well as the province, was denominated from

it; Theba being the appellation of the aik. In other

countries, as well as in Egypt, an ark, or (hip, was intro-

duced in their myfteries, and often carried about in the

feafons of their fedivals. He (iiuls alfo in the Itory of the

ArgO!;auts feveral particular^, that are th'Hight to reler

to the ark of Noah. As many cities, not in !'"gypt only

and Boeotia, but in Cilicia, Ionia, Attica, Phthiotis, Catao-

nia, Syria, and Italy, were called Theba ; folikiwl'e the

city Apamea was denommated Cibotus, from Ki/SA,-, in

memory of the ark, and of the hiftory connetted with it.

The ark, according to the traditions of the Gentile worldt

was prophetic ; and was regarded as a kind of temple, or

refidence of the deity. It comprehended all mankind^
within the circle of eight pcrfors, who were thought to be

fo highly favoured of heaven, that they at la(l were reputed

to be deities. Hence in the ancient mythology of Egypt,
there were precifely eight gods (Diod. Sic. I. i. p. 12.),

and the ark was efteemed an emblem of the fyllem of the

heavens. The condellation Aquarius, in particular, and the

great effufion of that element, as it is depiftcd in the fphere,

undoubtedly related to this hiftory. The principal terms by
which the ancients dillingiiiflied the ark, were Thcba, Baris,

Arguz, Aren, Arene, Arni, Laris, Boiitas, Bocotus, and
Cibotus ; and out of thcle they formed different perfonagcs.

As the (lay in the ark was an intermediate (late between a

loll world and a world renewed, this was alluded to in the

hieroglyphical reprefentations of the Gentile writerg. See

J.4NUS, Prometheus, and Saturn. As the ark was

rcprcfcnted under the figure of a (hip, ftyled a^(fi-7r5i;//vKi,-,

i. e. whole extremities were alike, which formed a kind of

crelcent, the new moon, appearing in this (hape, was made
a tvpe of the ark. Hence, in the mythology of the ark,

and the Jonah or dove, there is continually (omc reference to

the moon ; and hence the moon was efteemed by the Egyp-
tians the mother of all beings, (or the moon and the ark

were fynonvmous terms.

Ark of the Covenant, or of the TeJ'imony, in Scripture,

denotes a kind of chell made of fhittim wood, overlaid

within and without with pure gold, 2-5 cubits long, i^

broad, and l^ deep, in which, by God's command, Exod.
XXV. 16. were kept the two tables of ftone, on which God
had engraven the ten commandments, given to Mofes on

the mount, and held in high veneration among the Hebrews.
It contained likewife the golden pot that had manna, and

Aaron's rod, and the tables of the covenant. Heb. ix. 4.

The ark was repofited in the holieft place of the tabernacle.

—It was taken by the Philiftines, and detained twenty,

fome fay forty years, at Kirjath-Jearim ; but the people

being afflifted with emrods on account of it, returned it with

divers prefents. It was afterwards placed in the temple.

See Plate I. Mfcellany.

The lid or covering of the ark was called the propitiatory.,

or mercy feat ; over which were two figures placed, called

Cherubim, with expanded wings of a peculiar form. This

covering was made of pure gold, of equal length and breadth

with the ark, and kept fteady by a crown or coronet of gold,

which alfo fcrved as an ornament. The covering was called

J-1"1£j2, a word which may be derived from covering or

from expiating fin, as in the language of fcripture, when
fins are (orgiven, they are faid to be covered. The feptua-

gint have joined both fenfes together in their tranflacion,

IXxj-Tipiou cTiSnf/a. Over this covering, and between the

wiui^s of tilt cherubim, was the place, where the Schechinah

relied, both in the tabernacle and temple, in a vifihle cloud ;

hence were iffiied the divine oracles by an audible voice ;

and the high priell appeared before this mercy-feat once

every year on the great day of expiation ; and the Jews,

wherever they worlhipped, turned their faces towards the

place where the ark Hood, In the fecond temple there

was alfo an ark, made of the fame (hape apd dimenfions

with the firft, and put in the fame place, but without any

of its contents and peculiar honours. It was ufed as a re-

prefeiitative of the former, on the day of expiation, and a

repolitory of the original copy of the lioiy fcriptures, col-

letltd by Ezra and the men of the great fy^ agogue, after

the captivity. And in im-taMoii of this, the Jews to th'S

day have a kind of ark in their fynagogucs, wherein their

4 Z 2 facrcd
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r»orc(l books arc vcpofitcd : this tlicy c.iU nmn. Leo of

MoJt;i\a givtj a dclciiption of it, m liis account of tht cuf-

t«ms aiitl ceromoiiics of tivilc of liis nation : " Tl>c Jews
(fays he), in the imIKtii fiJes of llicir fyiKi|Tou>ie9, have an

ark, or armory, callcil /jcon ; in memory oi llie ark of tlie

vovenant. In thia are picfervcd the five books of MofcB,

written on vellum, witii ink made on purpofc," &e. Some
liavc fuppoftd that tli" fi>;iire of this ark is lliil rc-maiiiin j on

llic tviumphal arch of 'I'mis at Rome ; though ViUilptndns

nnd others, with greater rcafon, are of opinion that it is the

tihle of (hew-brtad. Prideaux's Conn. vol. i. p. 209.

l,owman's Trafts, p. I.:; 5. TertulHan calls this ark, Arma-
liuin Judakum ; w!iencc the phrafe, to bf in the armory of

the fynngogus, q. d. in the numbtr of canonical wrilincs.

A chcll or coffer, very nearly refembling the Jewiih ark,

and caUed the " iioiife of the God,'' was found in Hni-
hcine, one of the iilands of the fouthern fea. Mr, (lir Jofeph;

Banks could obti'in no other information concerning it than

\\h;it the name imports. Hawkcl worth's Account, &c.

vol. ii. p. 2,2.

Ark is ufed for a large cheft, in which corn and fruft are

tltpofited.

Ark, ar y/rh, in Conchology, the trivi;'.l Engllfh name of

sU fuch Ihclls as beloni; to the Linnxan genus Arca, and

correfponding with the French name Arche. See Arca.
Ar.K tftandf in Geography, one of the two fmall iflands,

which he between the iOands of Guernfey and Sark ; the

other is called Arm.
ARKA. See Arca.
ARRADELT,GiACOMOorjACQUES,in Biography, was

a difciple of Jufquin, and fcems to have fpent the chief part

«)f his life in Italv, as the lirtt editions of his principal works

were printed at Venice, between the years 1 5-; 9 and i '57.')-

The number of his motets that was publiHied then, in

ilifferent coUeftions of the times, is very confiderable ; but

his madrigals were received with fuch avidity, that five books

of them were publifhcd at Venice, between the years 1539
and 1541, in one of which is the celebrated madrigal, // bianco

^ doke clgno cantando viuore, highly favoured all over Europe
;

and his reputation for this fpecies of compofition was fo great

in Italy, that, according to Adami, who enumerates him

.imong the fingers and compofers of the pontifical chapel,

bis name was fometimes prefixed to the produftions of others,

in order to forward their fale.

Why Du Verdier and others have called Arkadelt a

Frenchman, Dr. Burney doth not know : his mailer, at lead,

was a Netherlander, and his name has a ver)' Flcmilh appear-

ance. He was at Venice in the elder Doni's time, and com-
pofcd chiefly to Latin and Italian words. Whatever country

gave him birth, he was an excellent compofer ; and, for the

time in which he lived, his melodies are uncommonly natural,

fmooth, and graceful.

ARKADINSKAIO, in Geography, a town of Ruffian

Tartary, in the country of the Coflacks, on the river Med-
vfditza, 240 miles north-eaft of Azoph, and 124 fouth-well

of Saratov. N. lat. 50° 10'. E. long. 43° 4'.

ARKANSAS, a north-weft branch of Miffifippi river,

which falls in by two mouths, and forms an ifland, whofe
north-wellern point lies in N. lat.

2>2i' 55'- W. long. 91°.

Its length is thirty-five, and breadth ten miles.

ARKEEKO, a town of Abyffinia, feated on a large bay
of the Arabian gulf, and confilting of about 400 houfes, of

which fome few are buiit of clay, and the reft of coarfe

grafs-like reeds. There is water enough for large {hips clofe

to Arkeeko, but as the bay is open to the north-eaft, it is

uneafy riding in blowing weather. The bottom is compofed

fif foft fand. In ftanding in upon Arkeeko from the fea,

tlivougli the canal between Shckh Seide and the main I,fnt!»

it is nci tdary to range the coalt about a third nearer the main
than tlu- ifland. The point, or Sl.ckh Slide, ftretclics far

out, and has (hallow water upon it. The cape that forms the

foiith weft tide of the large liay is called " Ras Cjedem,"
being the rocky bafe of a high mountain of that name, feen

at a conlidcrablc diftaiice from fea, and diftingnlfhed by its

form, which is that of a hog's back. In the bay betweeih

Arkeeko and M.ifrah are two ifland.;, Toulahoiit and Shckh
.Si.id(. ; the firll on the weft, the other on the foiith, both un-

inhabited and deftitute of water. Shekh Seide has a mara-

bout, or faint's tomb, on the weft end. It is not half a mrlc

in length, when not ovtiflowed ; hut has two large points of

fand which run far out to the eaft and weft. Its well point

runs fo near to Toulahout, as, at low water, fcarcely ta
leave a channel for the breadth of a boat to pafs. N. lat»

15^ 35'. E. long. 39° ,50'. Bruce's Trav. vol. iii. p. ^56.

ARKEL, a diftrift of the united provinces, in the lov7

countries, belonging particnlarly to that of Holland ; com-
prehending the town and feigniorics of Afperia, of Hcurhel-

nam, and fome villages : and othtrwife called the country of

Gorkum.
ARK I, a town of European Turkey, fituate in Bofnia,

at the mouth of the river Bofiia.

ARKITES, in Ancient Geography, the dcfcendants of

Canaan, who inhabited the town of Arka or Arca.

Arkites, were alfo a people fo denominated, accord-

ing to Bryant in his " Analyfis of Ancient Mythology,"'

from Noah's ark, and the dcfcendants of this venerable

patriarch, who fent out various colonies that eftabiifhed

themfelves in ditTerent countries of the globe. They were
dirtinguiflicd by their peculiar rites, and they gave names
to the different countries and towns in which they fettled^

which had a reference to the ark, and their anccftors who
were preferved by it from the deftruifion of the deluge.

Thofe of them who came into Greece, fettled in many
parts, but efpecially in Argolis and Thefkilia, where they

introduced their rites and worfhip. In the former of thefe

regions, they were commemorated under a notion of the

arrival of Da-naus, or Danaus, fuppofed to have been a
perfon who fled from his brother ^gyptus, and came oves

in a facred fhip given by Minerva ; which, like the Argo,
is faid to have been the firft fliip that was conftrufled, and

he was afTilted in the building of it by the fame deity, di-

vine wifdom. Danaus, upon his arrival, built a temple,

called Argus, to Jonah, or Juno, of which he made his

daughters pricftefFcs. The people of the place had an

obfcure tradition of a deluge from which fome few efcaped,

the principal of whom was Deucahon, who took refuge in

the Acropolis, or temple. The Arkites who fettled in

Thetfaly carried with them the fame memorials, concerning

Deucalion and his deliverance, which they appropriated to

their own country. Thefe Arkites, and their rites, extend-

ed very widely, from Chaldsa and Babylc-nia, where they

originated ; and pafTed from Egypt and Syria, to Phrygia

and Pontus, Thrace and the cities of Greece : and they were

likewife carried into Hetruria, and into the regions of the

Celtae, and traces of them are to be obferved as high up as

the Suevi. Bryaiit thinks, that the Arkite rites prevailed in

many parts of Britain, efpecially in the ifle of Mona, which

was afterwards the chief feat of the Saronides or Druids

:

and he conceives, that this ifland had its name Mona, or

Menai, Men-ai, the ifland of the god Lunus, from its rites.

The fame worfhip was probably further introduced, as he

imagines, into fome of the Scottifh ifles, and particularly

into that called Columb-kil or Columba. To the clafs of

Arkite priefts Bryant refers the Cabiri, or Curetes, Cory-

bantes,
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bnntes, Telcliipes, and Idaei Daflyli, who belonged to the

fame order, iincer different denominations. See Argolis,
Argonauts, and Ark.
ARKIT-KAN, in Ccngniply, a town of AHacic Turkey,

in the province of Caramania, eiplitecn miles eall of AkAiehr.

ARKLOW, a fmall neat town of tlie county of Wick-
fow, in Ireland, fitunte near the mouth of the little river

Ovaca, or Ovo ; and havmff a liavcn for fmall craft. The
copper mine company have had thoughts of making the ri-

ver navigable to Rathdrum ; but the port is fo bad, and

the coall fo ftioaly, that the vcffcls mn!t remain about a

mile o!r, and put out to fea on th.e (lighted appearance of

bad weather. There was a defperate battle fought here., on

the 9th of June 1798, between the infurgents, twenty thou-

fand ftrong, and the king's troops and yeomaniy under ge-

neral Needham. The town was fct fire to by the rebels,

and great part of it deftroyed ; but they were finally re-

pulfed with confiderablc lofs. Diilance from Dublin thirty-

iix miles. N. iat. 52'' 48'. W. long. 6° S'.—In 1795, ^

difcoverv was made of native gold in a brook that delcends

from the north-eaft fide of a mountain about 600 yards

above the level of the fea called Kinfhelly, and fituate about

feven Englilh miles to the weft of Arklow. This difcovery

was made public, and the refearches for gold began early in

the month of September, and continued till the iSth of

Oftober, during which peiiod of about fix weeks, the quan-

tity of gold that is fuppofed to have been coUecled

amounted to 800 ounces. The gold was of a bright yellow

colour, pcrfeftly malleable ; and it was found in pieces of

various weights, forms, and fizes, from the moft mini'.te

particle to 202.7 dwts. ; one piece of 2 oz. and another of

22 oz. were alfo found. Two Ipccimens of this gold were

allayed by his majefty's afTay-mafttr in the tower of Lon-
don ; one of which appeared to contain, in 24 carats, 2l|.

of fine gold, l|- of fine filver, and 4^ of alloy, which feemed

to be copper tinjed with a little iron. The works were

taken poffeffion of by order of government ; and the opera-

tions of the peafants, who in great numbers had been in-

duftrious in their refearches, were difcontinued. Phil. Tranf.

vol. Ixxxvi. p. 54—45.
Arklow bank, denotes fand-banks in the IriHi fea, about

ten milts long, and fcarcely one broad, five miles from the

coalt ot Ireland, having the town of Arklow nearly oppo-

fite to the middle part of them.

ARKWKIGHT, Sir Richard, in Biography, an emi-

nent manufafturer, advanced himfeif, by his mechanical in-

ventions for carding and fpiuning cotton, from the humble
ftation of a country barber to an immenfe fortune and an

honorary title. For performing thefe operations of carding

and fpinning by means of machinery, it was required ei-

ther that t!ie ufual manoeuvre of the carder fliould be ef-

fedled with fquare cards, or that cylinders, covered with a

kind of metallic brudi-work, (hould be made to revolve in

contaft with each other, either to card or to ftrip, accord-

ing as the refpeftive velocities, direftions, and inchnations

of their wires might be adjulled. With regard to fpiuning,

it would be indifpenfably necefiary, not only that the raw
material (liould be very nicely prepared, but alfo that it

fhould be regularly drawn out by certain parts reprefenting

the fingers and thumbs of the fpinner. The contrivance for

this purpofe confided of a certain number of pairs of cy-

linders, each pair revolving in contaft with each other.

Suppofe then 'that a loofe thread or (lightly twifted carding

of cotton were made to pafs between one pair of cylinders,

properly adapted with a facing for holding it, and that it

proceeded from thence to another pair, whofc furfaccs re-

volved with a much greater velocity ; it is evident, that

this quicker revolution would draw out the cotton, and ren-

der it thinner and longer when it came to be delivered at the
other fide. This is the operation which the fpinner performs
v.ith his finger and thumb ; and if the cotton be delivered

to a fpinnin^ apparatus, it will be converted into thread.

Sir R. Arkwri.'ht contrived to make thefe rotatory carding
and fpiuning engines to move by horfe, by water, and by
dcam ; and thus, by the faving of labour, and with the ad-
vantage of a pattnt monopoly, he was rendered one of the

moll opulent of our manulacturers.

After he liad quitted his original bufinefs, in the year

1767, he came to Warrington, where he projeftcd a me-
chanical contrivance for a kind of perpetual motion. A
dock-maker of this town, whofe name was John Kay, dif-

fuaded him from it, and lujigelled that much money might
be gained by an engine for fpinniiig cotton, which Kay
promifed to dufcribe. Arkwright at firft ohjcfttd, but after-

wards adced Kay, if this engine might be made at a fmall

cxpence ? Kay had been employed in making a cotton

fpinning engine ; and in the trial tor fetting afide Ark-
wright's patent, it was proved that he had invented fuch an

engine, but he had not brought it to perfcftion. Kay and
Arkwrigh.E applied to Peter Atherton, cfq. of Liverpool,

for affiftance in the condruftion of hich an engine, who,
difcouraged by the mean appearance of the latter, declined

undertaking it ; though he fnou after agreed to lend Kay a

fmith and watch-tool maker to prepare the heavier part of
the engine, whilft Kay himftlf undertook to make the
clock-maker's part of it, and to indruft the workmen. In
this way Arkwright's fird engine, for which he afterwards

took out a patent, was made. Mr. Arkwright foon after

connefted himfelf in partnerfhip with Mr. Smalley of Pref-

ton in Lancaihire ; but their property failing, they went
to Nottingham, and there, by the afTillance of wealthy in-

dividuals, ertfted a confiderable cotton mill turned by
liorfes. A pcrfon of the name of Hayes had alfo employed
himfelf in making cylindrical carding engine^. Upon the

whole, without minutely detailing further particulars, it ap-

pears that the cotton fpmning was no new attempt when Mri
Arkwright embarked in it ; but many difficulties occurred

in bringing it to perfcftion. In the hands of Mr. Ark-
wright, the carding and fpiuning of cotton became a great
national mannf<;fture. According to his datement, it ap-

pears that the advancement of it during a period of five

years, cod him and thofe that were concerned with him
I2,oool. before they derived from it any profit ; and it mud
be allowed, that he alone feenis to have had fufiicient per-

feverance, aftivity, and (Iciil to perfeft a fcheme, in the pro-

fecution of which many others had failed, and to render it

valuable to himfelf and the public. The merits of fir R.
Arkwright may be fummed up with obferving, " that the

object in which he was engaged is of the highed public

value; that though his family were enriched, the benefits

which have accrued to the nation, have been incalculably

greater; and that upon the whole, he is entitled to the-re-

fpeft and adni.ration of the world." He was knighted by
his prefent mr:jedy on the 22d of December 1/86, on oc-

cafion of prefeiiting an addrefs from the high (heriff and
hundred of Wirkfworth ; and died at his woiks at Crum-
ford in Derbyfhire, Augud 3d, 1792. Gen. Biog.

ARL, Gross, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Bavaria, and bifliopric of Salzburg, 10 miles

S.W. of Radftadt, and 3S S.S.E. of Salzburg.—Alfo, a

river of Germany, which runs into the Salza, about 6 miles

S.W. of St. John, in the bifhopric of Salzburg.

Arl, Klein, a river of Germany, which runs into the

Salza, near the town of St. John.

ARLANT, a town of France, in the department of Pay
de Dome, and chief place of a canton in the diftrift of Am-

berj.
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bert, -, leagues fouth of Ambert. The place contains •),:^4''<'

and the canton Jo.y;4 inli;ibitants ; the territory includes

167;'; kiliometrea, and (; commnnes.

ARLANZA, a nver of Spain, which runs into the

rihuTjija, bctwrcn Valtncia and Vnlladolid.

ARLANZO, a town of Spain, in Old Callilc, 3 leagues

from l.frma.

ARLANZON, a river of Spain, which joins the Arlanza,

near Palcnzuela.

ARLAUD, James Anthony, in Bio'^rapliy, a famous

painter, w:»s born at Geneva in 166S. His principal atten-

tion was devoted to portrait painting, and he excelled in it

to fnch a degree, that the regent duke of Oileans, who

favoured him with his patronage st Paris, faid of him, that

while other miniature painters produced only images, he had

found the means to paint portraits. In 1721 he vifited

England, and having been recommended to the princefs of

Wales, afterwards queen Caroline, he was much favoured by

the court. After leaving England, he made a tour through

the provinces of France, and afterwards through SwifTtrland.

BefidfS portraits, Arland produced fomc hillory pieces, and

other works. His Leda, which he copied from a bas-relief

of Michael Angelo, and which at a fmall dillance appeared

like the originaf marble, he dcllroyed, bccanfe he thought it

too licentious. After a refidence of about 40 years at

Paris, he returned with a handfome fortune and a good

coUeiftioH of piftures to his native place ; where he died in

I74J, at the age of 75 yearG. His valuable collection of

paintings, drawings, models, and rare books, he left to the

public library of Geneva. Morvri.

ARLAY, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Jura, and chief place of a canton in the diftridl

of Lons-le-Saunier, five miles north of Lons-lc-Saunier.

ARLBERG. a mountain of Germany, intheTyrolefe, be-

ing a part of the Alps, between Bregentz and the lake of Con-

ftance.

ARLE, a river of Denmark, which runs into the North

fea, four miles fouth of Bredllcde.

ARLEN, a town of Germany, in the county of Tyrol,

fituate on a mountain, 8 miles N.W. of Landeck.

ARLEQUIN, or Harlequin, in Natural H'ljlory, a

trivial Englilh name occafionally applied to fome birds, infefts,

fhells, and other objefts of natural hillory, that are remarkable

for a linking variety of colours ; thus the Trochilus muhkolor

of Gmtlin is called by Dr. Latham the harlequin humming-

bird, and the fam.e may be iliuflrated by various other in-

llances of the like nature.—The French naturalills adopt

the term arkquin alfo ; for example, arhqutn dc Cayenne^ the

common name of the priontis longimanus, Prione longimane {Ce-

rair.hyx longimatiiis of Linnjeus
) ; arkquin dorc, the name given

by Geoffroy to their Chryfomile cercaU ( Chryjomela cerealis

of Linnieus) ; and arlequin -velue, a name given likewife by

Geoffroy to their Cetoine -uslue (Cetonia hhtaoi Fabricius).

ARLES; in Geography, a town of Fiance, in the depart-

ment of the Eall Pyrenees, and chief place of a canton in the

dillrid of Ceret, 18 milts S.W. of Perpignan. The place

contains 1,226, and the canton 4,776 inliabitants ; the terri-

tory includes 192I kiliometres, and it comnuuies. N.lat.

42° 27'. E. long. 2-^ 52'.

Arles, a city of France, and principal place of a dilTrift

in the department of the mouths of the R'lone, andchiefplace

of a canton, in the dillrict of Tarafcon, waSj before the re-

volution, the fee of an archbifliop. It is lituated in the

midll of a fertile country, which produces corn, wine,

manna, oil, and fruit of various kinds. This city has feveral

monuments of antiquity, which are worthy of notice. The
amphitheatre is of an oval form, and was begun by Julius

Caefar, but never finifhed. It is in circumference about
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1 1^4 foot, and the front it lot feet in height. The arena,

or middle, is 4:6 feet long, and .512 broad ; the porticos or

piazzas are three (lories high, built with very large Hones,

and each of them conliils of 60 arches, wiiich in part Hill

rtmain. The obelifli is of granite, r,S feet high, and 7 Ictt

in diameter at the bale, the pcdclial is adorned with four

lions in marble, and at the top is a blue ball, on which are

flower-de-luces of gold, and terminated by a fiiii. It was

dug up near the walls of the city in 1675, ereClcd in the

following year, and dedicated to Louis XIV. Here are

the ruins of two temjdct, ; the remains of a triumphal arc;

two large columns of Grecian marble ; the wreck of a

capitol built here by the Romans ; the burying place of the

Pagans and Chrillians, fituate on the top ot a hill, confining

of two parts, one called " Campus Elyfius," or " Elifcamp,"

and the other " Moulaires ;" that of the Pagans being di-

llii'.guilhcd by two letters, D. IvI. " Diis manibus," and

that of the Chrillians by a crofs. Various pieces of gold,

filver, and bronze have been found here : and alfo urns,

lamps, and cups, without number. It was at Aries that the

ftatue of Diana was dug up, which was removed to the

gallery of Vtrfailles. On a column ereCltd in honour of

Conilantine the Great, who made this city the feat of em-

pire, repaired its walls, and built a palace in it, is an infcrip-

tion, which imports that he was the reftorer of Arelata or

Aries. Thirteen councils were held in this city, between

the years 355 and 1261. At Aries there is an academy of

belles lettrcs founded in 1669 ; the academy of fciences was

difcontinued after the life of Louis XIV., by whom it was

founded. The marlhy land that lies in the vicinity of Aries

renders it unwhokfome. The place contains 21,000, and

the canton 23.020 inhabitants : the teiritory includes l,047i

kiliometres, and three communes. N.lat. 43° 4'. E. long.

ARLESHEIM, a fmall but pleafant town of Swiffer-

land, about 4 miles from Bafle. Within a quarter of a mile

from this town is a beautiful hermita;Te, defigned for the

employment of the poor in a feafon of great fcarcitv, and

furnifhing agreeable walks for the inhabitants of the town.

The walks are carried along the fides of rocks, which are

richly wooded, and through a fcmicircular plain, bounded by

fertile hills, and watered by a fmall lake; feveral natuial

caverns add to the romantic fingularity of the fcenery

;

while many tranfpareiit ftreams, brought from a confiderable

ditlance, fail in fmall cafcades, or bubble from the ground

like real fprintjs.

ARLEUX, a town of France, in the department of the

North, and chief place of a canton in the diitiid of Douay,

8 miles N.W. of Cambray. The place contains 1,460, and

the canton 9,938 inhabitants : the territory includes 103 kiiio-

Bieties, and 15 communes. N. lat. 50° 17'. E. long. 3° 16'.

ARLINGTON, a to\vn(h:p in Bennington county, Ver-

mont, 12 miles north from Bennington, containing 991 inha-

bitants.

Arlington Bay, lies on the eafl coall of Ireland, within

the entrance of Carlingford bay.

Arlington's IJland, is fuuated not far from the fouth

Tnore of Maghtllan's I! raits.

ARLON, a town cf the Netherlands, in the comtc of

Chilli, annexed to t!ie duchy of Lixemburgh ; ai d by the

•new arrangement, in the dtpartnrent of the I'orets, and chief

place of a canton in the dillrid of Li^xcmbourg ; fituate on

a hill near the fource of the river Semoy, 13 miles eaft of

Luxemburg!!, and 14 fouth of Baitogne. The place con-

tains 3. 128, and the canton li,cSS inhabitants: the terri-

tory includes 310 kiliometres, and 13 communes. N. lat.

49° 55'. E. lone, -j" 28'.

ARLOTTO, II PiovANO, or the De.m, in Biography,

was
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was born of a family named " Maiiiardi," at Miijjello, near

Florence, in 1395, and at the age of 28 years affumcd the

clerical poRlTi n. By his peculiar talent of contributing

to the aninftment of fociety by his hnmtnirons txtravagances

and repartees in converfation, he ohtaitied ccclefiallical pre-

ferment, of which the lii^heft was the rural deanery of

St. Crefci, in the diocefe of Fiafole. Lcfs celebrated as a

poet than a buffoon, he lambled over Italy and other conn-

tries, diverting thofe with whom be adociated by his plea-

fantrics and lingularities ; and tlms recommended hirnielf

even to Lorenzo and Giuliano del' Medici. After his death,

which happened in 14S5, at the age of 87, a collection of

his jeftf, witticlfirs, and advtntnrts, was printed iind-r the

title of " Facetie Fabnle e Motti del I'iovano Atlotto,

Prete Fiorcntino," which has been irtqucntly rL-prmtcd.

Nouv. Dift. Hiilor.

ARLY, in Geography, a river of Savoy, which runs into

the Ifere, n^ ar Conflans.

ARLYNG, in Ornithology, a name by which the Lin-

nxan MotaciUa oenanlhe is known in lonie pans of England.

This is the bird, called by Ray, Wiilughby, and other old

writers, the faliow-fmich, or white-tail, and is the wheat-ear

of modern Engliih ornithologirts.

ARM, hrachium, in Anatomy, (Iriftly fpeaking, fignifies

the whole of that part of the npper extremity which inter-

venes between the fhoulder and the elbow.

Arm, Amputation of, in Surgery. See Amputation.
AKyipit. See Axilla.
AKM-prefcntation, in M'ulii'ifery , is when the arm or hand

of the foetus prefents to tlie orifice of the uterus, inilead of

the head. In natural labours, that is, when the head of the

foetus is the prefcnting part, and frequently when the breech

prefents, they may be eafily perceived through the parietes

of the uterus and vagina, at whatever period of gellation

labour comes on, even before the os uteii begins to be di-

lated ; but when the arm, or any other part, prefents, the

body of the foetus being thruft down with more difficulty,

k freqncjuly happens, we are not able to diltingnilh the

prefentiiig parts until the os uteri is confidcrably dilated
;

and fometimes they are not to be difcovered until the mem-
branes are ruptured, and the waters are flowing away.

Whenever, therefore, on examining^frii.vf/Ww; during a pain,

no part of the foetus can be didindlly felt, we (hall be gene-

rally right in concluding that the labour will be preter-

natural, that is, that the arm, flioulder, or fome other part

than the head or breech of the foetus, will prefent to the

orifice, unlefs the defcent of the fcctus be prevented by the

unna'ural projefiion of the brim of the facvum, or the p-.lvis

be in fome other way contracled and di-.torted. In thefe

cafes, by the general confent of praftitioners, the child

mud be turned and extraiflcd by the feet. For the manner of

performirig this operation, fee PRyETLRNATURAL Labours.
Arm of a b'jrft, is that part of his fore leg which

is intercepted between his (houldi.r and knee. See Morse.
Arm, in the Manege, is applied to a horfe, when he en-

deavours to defend himfelt againll the bit, to prevent obey-

ing or being checked thereby.

A horfe is faid to arm himfelf, when he preffes down his

head, ar;d bends his neck, fo as to rell the branches of the

bridle upon his bri(l<ct ; in <irdcr to withlland the effort of

the bit, ar.d guard his bars and his month.

A horfe I-. (aid to arm himfcfwith the lips, when he covers

the bars with bis lips, and deadens the predure of the bit.

This frtqucntly happens in thick-lipped horfcs. The remedy
is by ufii'.g a bit-mouth, forged with a cannon or fcratch-

mouth, broader near the bankers than at the place of its

prefTure or rell upon the bars.

For arming aga'injl the.bit, the remedy is, to have a wooden

bnll covered with velvet or other matter, put on his chaul

;

which will fo prcrfs him between the jaw bones, as to prevent

his bringing his head fo near his breall.

Arm, in Geography, is ufed for a branch of a fea or

river. Italy and Sicily are only parted by an arm of the

fea. St. George's arm, in the Mediterranean, is the Thracian

Bofphorus.

Arm IfJ.md. See Ark.
Arm, among Gardeners, is fometime^ ufed inrefpeft of cu«

cun.bers and melon's, in the fami. ftnfeasbranchof othcrplants.

Arm is alfo figuratively ufed for power. The fecular

arm is the lay or temporal authority of a fecular judge ; to

which recouife is had for the execution of the fentences

palTed by ecclefiaflical judges. The church Pneds no blood
;

even the judges of inqnifition, after they have found the

perfon puilty, furrender him to the fecular arm. The
council of Antioch, held in 341, decrees, that recourfe be
had to the fecular arm to reprefs thofe who refufe obedience

to tlie church ; for fecular arm, they here ufe exterior power.

Arm, in the Military Art, Heraldry, &c. See Arms,
and Armor.
Arm, in Sea Language, a (hip is fa'd to be armed, when

fitted out. and provided, in all refpecls for war.

Armed (hip more peculiarly denotes a veifel that is occa-

fionally taken into the fervicc of government in time of war,

and employed to guai'd fome particular coaft, or attend on

a fleet. All fliips of this fort are commanded by an afficer

of th.e navy, and are upon the fame ellablifhment with the

king's floops.

Alfo a crofs-bar fliot is faid to be armed, when fome rope-

yarn, or the like, rolled round about one end of the iron

bar which runs through the (hot, both that the (hot may be

the better rammed down into the gun, and lell the (harp

end of the bar fliould catch into any honey-combs within

the cylinder of the piece.

Arm, Tard. See Yard.
Arm, in rcfpedl of the Magnet.—A loadllone is faid to

be armed, when it is capped, cafed, or fet in iron or Heel ;

in order to make it take up the greater weight ; and alfo

to didinguifli readily its poles. See Armed Magnet.
ARMA, in Geography, a fmall province of South Ame-

rica, with a town and a river of the fame name. The foil

is fo fertile, that it produces maize twice in the year.

Arm A dare, to give arms, in I'ome ancient charters, fig-

nifies to dub or make a knight.

Arma deponere, to hy down arms, was a puniflim.ent an-

ciently enjoined when a man had committed an offence.

Leg. Hen. I.

Arma mulare, q. d. to change arms, was a ceremony

ufed to confirm a league or triendlhip.

Arma moluta, were (liarp weapons : Fleta calls them arma

emoiita

.

Akma reverfata, inverted arms, was a punifhment when
a man was convicted of treafon or felony.

ARMADA, a Spanifh term, fignifying a fleet of men of

war. The armada which attempted to invade England in

the time of queen Elizabeth A. D. 1588, is famous in hif-

tory ; it was partly fcattered by the wind, and partly fub-

dued by the Engliih fleet. On which occafion a medal was

flruck with this motto, A_fflavit Deus, et dijjipantur.

The fituation of I'hilip 11. at the time when he pro-

jefted this invafion, was lueh as furnifhed a variety of mo-
tives, not only to induce his undertaking it, but to flatter

him with the hope of fuccefs. Whilll fecretly meditating

his defign in the preceding year, and actually commencing

his preparations, Drake deltroyed a whole fleet of tranfporta

at Cadiz, laden with ammunition and naval (lores ; he alfo

ravaged his wellern coail, infuked Lifbon, and took a rich

carrack.
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carrack, Indcn with trcafurc and papers of great importance.

r>v lliis fliDi t cxpedilion, the means of wliicli had l>ccn tur-

nilhtd by tht London merchants, the naval prcpiirationa of

Spain were difconcerted, the propofed expedition againd

liiipfland was retarded twelve months, and the qiu'en had

Iciliue to make more ftciire meafiues atfainll that formid<ible

invalion. Cavemiiih had alfo, in the fame year, committed

great depredations on tlie Spaniards in the South-Sea ; hav-

jjiij takvn nineteen veflehi, fome of whi li were tichly laden ;

and aftir returning by the Cape of G>)od Hope, he liad

entered the river Tiiamra ni his way to London with a

kind of triumph. Mis mariners and foldiers wire cioallied

in lilk, and his fails were of daniaik, his lop-fail cloth of gold,

and iiis prizes were cHecrr.ed tli-' richtll that had ever bren

brought inio England. Pliil'p, provoked by thefe hollilities

on the part of lilizabeth, liad harboured for a confiderable

time a fecrct and violent dcfirc of revenge. His ambition

aifo, and the hopes of extending his empire, were much
encouraged by tlie prtfent profpcrous llatc oi his adairs ;

by the conquell of Portugal, the acquifition of the liail

Indian commerce and fettlemenls, and the yearly importa-

ti>in of vail treafnrts from America. Bcfidcs, hii highell

glory was connected with that perpetual objetl ot his

policy, which was the fupport of orthodoxy and the exter-

minalion of hercfy ; and as the power and credit of Eliza-

beth were the chief bulwark of the proteflants, he hoped,

bv fubduing that princefs, to acquire the immortal renown of

re-uniting tlie whole Chriftian world in the catholic com-
munion. Above all, his indignation againll his revolted

fubjeCls in the Netherlands, inRig.ited him to attack the

Englifh, by whom they were encouraged and fupported.

The period which he had chofen for this purpofe was pecu-

liarly favourable to his defign ; as a truce hjj been lately

concluded with the Turks ; the empire alfo was in the hands

of a friend and near ally ; and France, the ptrpettial rival

of Spain, was fo dillrafted with intefline commotions, that

{he was incapable of direfting her attention to her foreign

jnterefts. Thus circumllanced, Philip was determined, by
one bold effort, to acquire that afcendant in Europe, to

which the prefent greatnefs and profperity of the Spaniards

feemed fo fully to entitle them ; and he therefore proceeded

immediately to the execution of his ambitious project. His
preparations had been for fome time condufted with lludied

fecrecy and referve ; but when his refolution was formed,

every part of his extenfive empire refcunded with the noife

of armaments. And all his minifters, generals, and admi-

rals were employed in forwarding the defign. The marquis

of Santa Croce, a fea-ofBcer of great reputation and expe-

rience, was deftined to conduft the naval equipments, and to

command the fleet. Accordingly the plans were laid and

meafures were taken in all the ports of Sicily, Naples,

Spain, and Portugal, for fitting out fuch a fleet and em-
barkation as had never before had its equal in Europe.

The military preparations in Flanders were no lefs formida-

ble. Troops were collefled from all quarters for reinforcing

the duke of Parma ; and an army of 34,000 men was aflem-

bled in the Netherlands, which was kept in readlnefs to be

tranfported into England in boats and flat-bottomed veffels,

previoudy prepared and conveniently ilationtd for this pur-

pofe. To the moll renowned nobility and princes of Italy

and Spain, who were ambitious of fharing in the honour of

this great enterprife, mi^ht be added fi^me hundreds of de-

fperate Englifh rcnegadoes under the conduft of Stanley, who
had been air. ady profcribed for ftUiiig a Dutch fortrefs to

Spain- The Spaniards, oftcntatious of their power, and

elated with vain hopes, had already denominated their navy

the " Invincible Armada."

^i (boa at the news of this propofed invafion reached

the court of London, the queen made preparations for re-

(ilhmce ; nor was flie difmaycd by th<it power, by whicii all

Iviropc apprthiiided Ihe mull ol neccfrily be overwhelmed.
Her forces, liowevtr, feemed very unequal to relill fo potent

an enemy. All the failors in Eiighnd amounted at that

lime to about 14,000 men, and the royal navy con-
filled only of 28 fail, many of which were of fmall fizc.

The dexterity and courage of the fcamen far furpafled thofc

of the Spanifli mai'ineii!, and compenfated for the inferior fize

and force of their vcflVls. The alarm rouzcd the exertions

of the Knglilh people ; and they concurred with fingular

alacrity in defending their liberty and religion againfl thofc

imminitit perils with which they were ra:naccd. The city

of London fupplicd thirty fliips and io,coo men ; other

ports foUiwed tliis example; the nobility and gentry, among
whom were leveral Roman catholics, and even ali.ns, hired,

armed, and manned 4 -; fhips at their own charge ; and all

tlie loans of money which tl.e queen demanded, were cheer-

fully granted. The command of the navy was entrufted

with lord Howard of Effingham, a man of courage and
capacity, and under him, as admiral, ferved Drake, H^vr-

kins, and Frobifher, the moll renowned feamen in Europe.

The principal fleet was llationed at Plymouth ; and a Imaller

fquidron of 40 veffels, commanded by lord Seymour, fe-

cond fon of tVie proteclor Somerfct, lay off Dunkirk, in

order to intercept the duke of Parma. An army of 20,000
men was difpofed in different bodies along the coaft ; and a

body of 20,000 foot and 1000 horfe, under the command
of the tarl ot Leiceller, was llatinned at Tilbury, in order to

defend the capital. The principal army confifling of 34,000
foot and 20D0 horfe, commanded by lord Hudfon, guarded

the queen's perfon, and had oders to march whitherfoevcr

the enemy fhouid appear. J-imes, the Scots king, retained his

engagements, with a fiJelily that was of great importance

to England and the protcflant caufc, and kept himfelf pre-

pared to march with the force of his «hole kingdom to the

afTUlance of Elizabeth ; and the queen obtained fome fe-

condary aid from Denmark and the Hanfc-towns. In a

- word, all the protellants throughout Europe were interelled

and anxious fpcrtators on this occafion. In order the more
to excite the martial fpirit of the nation, the queen appeared

on horfeback in the camp at Tilbury ; and riding through

the lines, difcovcred a cheerful and animated countenance,

exhorted her foldiers to remember their duty to their coun-

try and their religion, and profeffed her intention, though a

woman, to lead them herfelf into the field againfl the

enemy, and rather perith in battle than furvive the ruin and

flavery of her people. The loyalty and enthufiafm of the

foldiers were elevated into a kind of phrenzy, and they were

prepared for any exertion which the caule in which they

were engaged might require.

In the beginning of May, the armada was ready ; but

when it was preparing to fail, the admiral, the marquis of

Santa Croce, and the vice-admiral, the duke of Paliano,

both died ; and the duke of Medina Sidonia, a nobleman

altogether unacquainted with naval affairs, and unexperi-

enced in aClion, was appointed admiral. On the 29th of

May, the Spanifli fleet let fail from Lifbon ; but the next

day it was difperfed by a violent tlorm, and fame of the

fmallefl fhips were funk, whild the others took fhelter in

the Groine. As foon as the armada was refitted, it faded

again towards the Englifli coafl. The fleet confiflcd of

130 veffels, or which about loo were galleons of larger

fize than any before ufed in Europe ; and it carried on

board 19,295 foldiers, 8456 mariner^, 2088 galley-fl?.ves,

and 2630 great pieces of brafs ordnance. It was vitlualled

forfix months, and attended by 30 fmaller vefftls. Super-

ilition too added her fanatic but powerful aid : bulls, denounc-

ing
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ing ]iell-firc to Elizabeth and her abettors, accompanied

the (quadron ; and a coiifecrated banner fronn Rome waved
over the heads of tliele new criifadtrs. On tfie iqth of

July, the armada arrived in the channel, difpolinc; itftlf in

the form of a crclcent, and llrctchlng to the dillante of

fevcn miles from the extremity ( f one divifion to that of

the other. Tlif En;7li:Ti admiral had jn(l time to get out of

port, when he faw it in fnll fa'l, ai Bentivoj^lio, an Italian

writer, in a U.in 1 of poetical language, defcribes its projjrefs,

and y,t advancing v.ith a flow motion, as if the ocean

groaned with fiipport'.ng, and the win.is were tired with

impelling, fo eno'-moiis a weight. As the armada proceeded
lip the channel, Effi 'gham, with the Englifh fleet condft-

ing of J 40 fnips, gave orders to avoid a clofe fight, but

to Ikirmiili with the larger (hips of the Spanifh fleet, which

it continued to do for fix days. The armada, having

reached Calais, cr-iil: anchor befr.re that place ; and waited

the arrival of the prince of Parma, who delayed Itaving

the Fiemilh ports until he was airu'ed that the Spaniards

were mailers at fea. Whilll the Spanifli fleet lay con-

fufedly in this polition, the Englifli aJniiral, by a fucccfs-

ful ftratagcm, dilpatched eight of his fmailer fliips filled

with comhuilibles, ore aft.r another, into the midit of the

enemy ; and thus alarmed them to fuch a degree, that they

immediately cuttlieir cables, and betook themfelvrs tn flight

with the grcatcrt diforder and precipitation. The Enghlh
fell upon them thtnext morning, took abo\it '1 2 of theirlarge

fliips, and damaged feveral others. The Spanifh admiral

having deltroycd only one fmall vcffcl of the Englifli, and
pcrccivmg that his own fl^-et had greatly fuffered, and was in

danger ot being totally dcftroyed, prepared to return hi me-
w.'.rds: but as the wind cppofcd his pafl'age through the chan-

nel, and the Englifh veficis harafl^td his retreat, he determined

to fail northwards, ai-.d making the tour of the ifland, to reach

the Spanifli harbours by the ocean. The Enghfli fleet for

fome time p'.irfued him ; and if their ammunition had not

failed them, t!.e whole armac.!a mull have been compelled to

furrcnder at difcretion ; and indeed the duke of Medina was
prcveoted fiom fo doing merely by the advice of his con-

feffor. The event, however, proved almoll equally fatal to

the Spaniaids. A viclent tempell aflailed tlie armada after

it had pafled the Orkneys ; and the mariners, unable to

govern their unwieldy fliip?, yielded to the fury of the llorm,

and alloived their fl.ips to drive either on the welleru iilcs

of Scotland, or on the coaft of Ireland, where they were

Itiiferably wrecked. At length, after the experience of inex-

pitfTible humiliation and diltrefs, the fliaitcred fleet, confill-

jng of iefs than half its number, returned to Spain ; and the

feamen and foldicrs, very much reducid by famine and dif-

eafe, and the various hardfliips with which they had encoun-

tered, tilled the country with accounts of the defperate va-

loiTr of the Englifh, -rind of the tempefluous violence of the

ocean that furrounds them. Philip, as foon as he heard of

the difaflrous event, fo moriifyiiig to his pride and ambi-

tion, with an afftfled philofophy fell on his knees, and

rendering thanks for that gracious difpenfation of Provi-

dence, cxpreflcd his joy that the calamity was not greater.

The Spanifh priells, who had frequently foretold the infalli-

ble fuccefs of this holy crufade, perplexed in accounting for

the viftory which had been gained over the catholic monarch

by excommunicated heretics and an execrable ufurper, at

lall dil'covered, that all the calamities of the Spaniards had

proceeded from their allowing the infidel Moors to live

among them. The firft Englifli newfpapcr, entitled the

" Englifli Mercuric," was printed during the time of the

Spanilh armada ; the firll number, dated the 2jd ot July

J588, is Hill prcfeived in the Britifli Muftum. Hume's
Vol. II.

Mid. vol. V. p. J JO— jij;. Watfon's Hid. Philip II. vol. iii.

p. 122. Andrews' Hilt. Great Britain, vol. i. p. 145.

ARMADILLA, in the Spanifli America, denotes a

fqnadron of inen of war, to the number of fix or eight,

from twenty-four to fifty pieces of cannon, which the king

maintains to prevent foreigners from trading with the

Spaniards and the Indians, both in time of war and

peace.

Tiie vcfTels of this armadilla arc thofc that have been fo

much talked of, under the name of giiartia cojlas.

They have evc-n power to take all Spanifli merchant- (hips

they meet with on the coalls, that have no licences from the

king.

The South fea has its armadilla as well as the North fea.

The ordinary abode of the former is at Calao, a port of

Lima ; that of the latter at Carthagcna.

ARMADILLO, in Entnmohgy, one of the fpecics of

the Oniscus genus, defcribrd by Linnxusin his Fauna Sue-

cica. It is oval, cinereous brown, with a tail obtufe and

entire. This kind inhabits Europe ; lurks under ftoues

;

and is called by Ray afellus Uvulus.

Arm,\dillo, in Zoology, the name given by EngliOl

writer-i to thofe quadrupeds which in the LinnEan (ytlein

conllitute the genus Dasvpus : it is derived from the Spa-

nifh word armadiUc, and is fynonymous with the French

tatou. See Dasypus.
ARMAGAR A, in ylndcnt Gengrnphy, a town of India,

on this fide of the Ganges. Ptolemy.

ARMAGEDDON. See'MECiDDo. A-..

ARMAGH, or Ardmagh, in Geography, the name of

one of the counties of the province of Ulller in Ireland.

It has lough Neagh on the North ; the county of Down on
the eall ; Louth on the fouth ; Tyrone on the north-weft ;

and Monaghan on the wefh Its length from north to fouth

is nearly thirty-two EngliflT miles, and its breadth almolt

twenty, and the fuperficial content 181.450 acres, or 283
fquare miles (290,^86 acres, and 454 fquare miles Englifh).

The number of houfes, according to the laft ofEcial return,

is 22,900, in which, according to Mr. Buflie's ftatement, we
cannot reckon fewer than 130,000 inhabitants; which is a

population of near 460 perfons to every fquare mile ; a
greater proportion than is found in any other county except

Dublin. The number of pariflies in this county are twenty,

and, what happens only in Ulller, the number of churches is

greater, being twenty-fix. Befides the two county mem-
bers, the city of Armagh fends a member to the Imperial

parliament. There is in this county very little flat ground ;

but the gentle hills which diverfify the face of it, are cover-

ed with a very rich foil, except in the diltriA called the

FiiLis which is full of mountains, and in the fouth-eallern

angle which is occupied by the lofty Sliebhgullen ; Out

great part even of this rough ground is cultivated, and
thickly inhabited. Throughout this county, the farms are

fmall, feldom exceeding from forty to fixty acres, more
commonly from five to twenty acres ; and the tillage in gene-

ral is bad, vhich has been obfirrved to be the cafe wherever

the linen manufafture fpreads, becaufe tillage is there only

a fecondary objeft. To the iudufl:ry of the people, and the

flourifhing (late of this manufac^ture which is carried on in

all its branches, the extraordinary population of the county

is to be attributed, and indeed there is no part of Ireland

which affords fuch pleafing fpcftacles to a philanthropic

obferver. Yet, ftrange to tell, this apparently happy fpot,

where induflry feems to confer every blefTing, has been the

fcene of moll of the dilluibances which have taken place in

the north ; and both the Oak-boys and Defenders had their

origin in it. There is no river of confequence in Armagh

,
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but the Blackwatcrwliich fcparates it from Tyrone, on iti Armagnac i tl\<: former lies amonfj tlie Pyrfncan mountains,

nortli-wclltrn boundary is navigable Tdi- fomc miles into louj^h and comprilitnds four vallic-s; and the latter is more cxtcn-

Ncaeli ; and the river Bann, and tlic Newry canal, alTord a five and frnilful, and contains proper A rniiii;n.ic, and feveral

water-carriage from the loui;h to the bay of Carlingford counties and taildoms. The foil is gentraliy fertile, and

on the iMllcrn fide. 'I'here are feme eonfiderable bogs from produces corn, wine, fruits, and pafture; and the commerce

which the inhabitants arc fupplied with abundance of good is confuUrable in wine, brandy, wool, llax, Sic, The Armag.

turf wliicli is much ufed for fuing. Some good marble is nacs, who were the adherents of the young duke of Orleans,

alfo fouiul in this county. Armagh was one ol the coun- and fo callsd from the count ot Armag:. ac, father to this

ties forfeited to the crown after the rediiftion of the farl of prince, formed one of the two parties into which the wliole

Tyrone, in the latter end of queen Eli/.abelh's reign, and kingdom of France was divided, about the year 141J.

was colonized under James the Tiril ; and the noithcrn part Tlic city of Pans, dillracled between them and the Bur-

is ftiil called Oneilland from the family name of that noted gundians, but inclining to the latter, was at this time a

chieftain. The affizes are held at the city of Armagh, perpetual fccnc of blood and violence ; the king and royal

Beaufort, YouuT, S:c. family were often detained captives in the hands of the

Arm.\ch, a city, and the capital of a county to which populace ; tlieirfaithfulminiilers were butchercdorimprifoned

It gives name, in the province of Ulllcr, Ireland. It is faid b-fore their faces ; and it was dangerous for any man, amidll

to have been fvuinded by St. Patrick in the fifth century tiicfe enraged fattions, to be dilUnguiflicd by a llria adhe-

(though the very exigence of fuch a pcrfon has been qucf- nnce 10 the principles of probity and honour. The frater-

lioned), on an eminence from which it acquired its name, nity of butchers declared for the duke of Burgundy, and

which i'mpli,fs a great high place or field. On the eftabiith- committed the moft violent outrages againfl the oppofite

inent of CllHUianity in this country, Armagh became aeon- party ; whilil the Armagnacs made intertd with the frater-

liderable city, and a celebrated uni'verlity, which was not on- nity of carpenters ; the populace ranged thcmfelves on one

jy reforted to by the natives, but alfo by the Anglo-Saxon fide or the other ; and the fate of the capital depended on

youths from Britain. In the feventh century it was nearly the prcvalency of either party. At length the Burgundians

dellroyed by fire ; and on the arrival of the Danes, was prevailed; butchered many of the faction of Armagnac,

frequently plundered, and the greater pan of its records and threw the count and feveral pcrfons of note into prifon,

taken away and dellroyed. In 1 152, cardinal Paparou being who were aft nvards murdered by the populace,

feut to Ireland as legate, conftituted Armagh the metropo- ARMAM.\R, a fmall town of Portugal, in the province

Jitan fee of Ireland ; and it was provided by folemn ordi- of Bcira and dillrift of Lamago, containing two parifhes

nance, that no one fliould be allowed to profcfs or teach and about 1300 inhabitant?.

theology, who had not been educated at its univerfity. ARMAMAXI, compoled of the Latin arwa, and the

This Univerfity however has been long extinft. The town Greek a/^.z|x, plauflrum, carriage, in JniiquUy, a kind of

was frequently plundered by the Enghfii before the reduftion Scythian chariots, or carriages, compofed of two wheels,

of that part of the ifland, and it was entirely dellroyed by varioufly adorned with crowns, fhields^ breall -plates, and

O'Neil in the reign of queen Elizabeth. It was foon after other fpoils, carried in procctTion after the images of the

rebuilt and garrifoned, and has lately become a pretty town gods and great men. Thcfe were fomctimes called amaxi, or

of good fizc, and well inhabited, through the attention and amaxd:. Pitifc. Lex. Ant.

munificence of primate Robmfon, lord Rokeby, He built ARMAMENT, a large body of forces, raifed and pro-

there a handfome archiepifcopal palace, and a noble houfe vided with the furniture of war, either for land or fea

for the fchool, which is one of the royal foundations, and fervice.

extremely well endowed. To thefe he added a public hbrary ARMAMENTA, in Roman Antiquity, comprehended

for the promotion of fcience. He alfo ereded a complete the rigging and tackling of a fhip, its lails, fail-yards, oars,

obfervatory ; with a liberal eftablifliment for the fupport of ropes, &c. Hence arma denotes the fails (Virg. .^n.v. 55.)

an allronomer, and fccured the permanency of his endow- and the rudder (vi. 353).

ments by feveral afts of parliament. The province of A r- ARMANCE, in Geography, a river of France, which

marrh contains ten diocefes ; the archbifhop having under runs into the Arman^on, near St. Florentin, in the depart-

hini', the bifhops of Dromore, Down and Connor, Derry, ment of the Yonnc.

Raphoe, Clogher, Kilmore, Ardagh, and Meath. The AllMANCON, or Armasnson, a river of France,

archbifl-ioprick extends into five counties, viz. Armagh, Ty- which rifes near Semur-en-Auxois, and runs into the Yonne,

rone, Londonderry, Louth, and Meath, and is reputed to be near i-L^ny.

worth 8000I. per annum. Armagh has one of the befthnen ARMANT, a village of Egvpt, feated on the Nile,

markets in UUler, and r'.^re are many bleach-greens in its in the route from Thebes to Efne ; fuppofed by Savary' to

neighbourhood on the banks of the Callen, a ima'l ftream bethr ancient Hermunthis.

which paffes near the foot of therifing ground on which it ARMARCALES, in jlncient Geography, a name given

is built. Its diftance from Dublin is fixty-two miles, N. by by Abydenus to the artificial channel that conne£ted the two

W. N. lat. 54° 20' jo". W. lorg. 6° 32'. Colletl. de Reb. branches of the Euphrates, more properly denominated by

Hi'ber. N° n. Beaufort. Leland. Ammianus Naarmalcha; which fee.

ARMAGIA, a town of Arabia^ fixty-eight miles fouth ARMARIUM utiguentum, among Hermetical Philofophers,

ofCathem. a fympathetic ointment, or weapon-falve, whereby wounds

ARMAGNAC, a province of France, in the diftrifl; of are faid to have been cured at a diftance, by only dreffing

Gafcoyne, and government of Guyenne ; before the late the weapon.

divifion, about thirtv-fix leagues long and twenty-five broad; ARyiA-TA,\n Entomology, zn European fpecies of Ans,
J8 bounded on the notth by Angcnois and Condomois, on defctibed in the Syftema Naturae from Muf. Le/k. It is

the call by Languecoc and the country of Comminges, on the brown; the head and thorax grey ; jaws armed with a tooth

weft by Marfan and Beam, and on the fouth by the Pyre- at the bafe ; bottom of the feet yellow. Tliis infeft be-

nees, which feparate it from Arragon, and Bigorre. The longs to the genus Melitta in Kirby's Apum Anglic,

capital is Auch. It is divided into Upper and Lower where it is thus defcribed under the fpetiric name ar/na/a .•

i.
" nigra.
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" iiijrra, cinerarccnte-vlllofa ; maxillis longituJine capitis,

bafi (lente armatis."

Armata, 3 fpecies of Leptura found in fome parts

of Europe. The thorax is black and fpinous ; antennx
and leg's ferrnginous; wing-cafes yellow, with two dots,

a heait-fli.ipcd fpot, and three bands of black. Ilerbft.

Gmel. &c.—This infcft bears fome refemblance to kplura

nltcnnata ; the head, fctt, pofterior thighs and flianks, are

black.

ARMATIUM, in y^nd^nt Phyf.c, a dcterfive kind of

coUyr'mm, of great value in removing afperities of the eye-

lids. Its chief ingredients were tts ujlum, gum ammoniac,
and the roots of the tree thus. The preparation is dtfcribcd

by Galen, Aetius, Paulus, and Scribonius.

ARMATORIUS, in Enlomohgy, an infeft defcribed in

the Fharic'iar. manl'ijfa. It is fmall, and inhabits Germany
;

colour black, Icutcl white ; thorax immaculate, pofterior

part bidentated ; abdomen and legs ferruginous.

ARMATURA, Armatlre, in a general fenfe, is the

fame witii what we otlierwil'e ca.I Armour.
Armatura is more particularly ufed in the Ancient MUi'

iiiry Art, lor a kind of cxercife, performed with miflive

weapons, as darts, fpears, arrov/s, and the like.

In this fcnfe, armatura Hands contraijiftinguini(.'d from
palar'ta ; the latter being the txercife of the heavy-armed,

the forn'.cr of the light-armed.

The armatura was pradiifcd with great diligence among
the Romans ; they had thtir campidcftores, on purpofe to

inftiutl the tyrones, or young foldiers, in it. Ui.der it

were included the throwing ot the fpear or javtlin, (hooting

with bows and arrows, &c.

Armatura is alfo an appellation given to the foldiers

who were light-armed.

Aquinus fcems, without reafon, to reftrain armatura to

the tyrones, or young foldiers, under difciplme or tutorage

in the exsrcife above mentis ned.

Armatura is a'fo a denomination given to the foldiers

in the emperor's retinue. Du-Can^e.
Of thefe we find two fchools mentioned in the notilia

imperii, called the nrmatur,t finiores, and armaturit juniores.

Their commander was entitled tribunus armaturarum.

ARMATUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of CiMExthat
inhabits New Holland. The thorax is acutely fpined

;

fcutel black with two dots, and apex teftaccous ; antennas

and legs red. Fabricius. Gmelin.

ARMAVIARA, in Jncimt Geography, a town of Afia,

in the greater Armenia. Ptolemy.

ARMAXA, or Armaca, a townof Afia,inCappadocia.

Anton. Itin.

ARME', in Ichthyology, a fpecific name given by the

French naturalifts to a h(h of the Silure genus, found in

Afia ; and according to Blotk, in Surinam ; this is the

Linuxan Si/urus militaris. See Militaris.
ARMED, in Larxi. See Arms.
Arm d, in Sea-Language. See Arm.
Armed \njtule. See Flute.
Armed, m Heraldry, is ufed in refpeft of bcafts and

birds of prey, when their teeth, horns, feet, beak, talons, or

tuflis, are of a different colour from the reft.—He bears a

cock, or a falcon, armed or, &c.
Armed at all points, terms applied to a perfon who is

completely covered with armour, except his face.

ARMEDON, orARMENDON, w jincicnt Geography, a

name given by Pliny to a fmall iflai.d in the vicinity of

Crete, opp:)fiteto the promontory of Samm.onium : probably

one of thofe nan^dels rocks which now encompafs Candia.

ARMENA, in Botany, a nair.e given by Pliny to a kind

A R M
of wild afjiaragiis ; but the ancient Greeks have ufed the
fame word to exprcfs the young flioots of the common
afparagus, at the time when they arc eaten ; and not only
thefe, but the young fprouts of the cabbage, and of all
other efculent plants.

ARMENIA, in ylnaeutznA Modern Geography, a country
of Afia, derives its name, according to the Greeks, from
Armouus, one of the Argonauts, who fettled in this country.
Bochait (Phaleg. 1 i. c. ;^) fuppofcs Armenia to be a con-
tradion of »J^ IH' Har-mini, denoting the mountain of
Mini, the name of a province of this country, mentioned by
the prophet Jeremiah (ch. li. 27 ) and placed by him be-
tween Ararat and Aflichena/ ; and probably referred to by
Amos (ch. iv. J.) under the name of HJIO "IH. Har.
munah, or mountain of the moon. To tiiis pnrpofe Mr.
Bryant (Anal. Anc. Mythol. vol. iii. p. 2.) diltiiiguifhine

between this country and Aramea, or the land of Aram,
which was feparated from it by mount Taurus, fuppofed it

to be denominated from Ar-men or Har-men, the mountain
where the ark lefted.

Armenia was anciently divided into M.ijor and Minor, or
the Greater and Ltffer.

jlrmcnia Major, or Armenia properly fo called, was, ac-
cordmg to Strabo, bounded on the louth by mount Taurus,
feparnting it from Mcfopotamia

;
on the eall by the two

Mcdias ; on the north by Iberia ar.d Albania, or that part
of Caueafus by which both are furrounded ; and on the weft
by Armenia Minor, or the mountains Paryadres, by fome
Pontic nations, and by the Euphrates. Ptolemy divides the
whole of Armenia into three diftrifts : the firft, compre-
bending that part which lies between the Cyrus and the
Araxes

; the fecond, thofe provinces which extend weft-
ward to the bending of the Euphrates ; and the third, all

the country lying between the fprings of the Ti'-ris, and
that part of the Euphrates which feparatesCommagene from
Armenia Major. The moft confiderable cities of ancient
Armenia were Artaxata, Seballia, Armofata, Tigranocerta,
Artagera, Carcathiocerta, Colonia, and Chorfa. Strabo
enumerates fix rivers of principal note ; viz. the Lycus and
Phafis, falling into the Pontus ; the Cyrus and Araxcs, dif-
charging themfelves into the Cafpian Sea ; and the Tigris
and Euphrate'!, which difeml-.ogue tliemfelves into the Per-
fian Gulf. The moft confiderable moimtains were the
JNIcfchick, feparating the wefttrn parts of Armenia from
Colchis : the Paryadrs, extending from the former to the
borders of A rmenia Minor and Pontus ; ?ilafiu3, bounding
the province of Sophcne to the fouth, as Antitaurus does to
the north

; Niphates, Abus, and the Gordya;an mountains.
As to the origin of the ancient Armenians, Herodotus, and
after him Stephanus, derive them from the Phrygians, or.

accoimt of fcveial Phrygian words that had been blended
with the ancient language of the Armenians. Strabo fup-
pofes, that they were originally Syrians, or that the Syrians
and Armenians were two tribes of the fame nation

; and in
this opinion Bochart acquiefces, as he difcovered a great
fimilarity between thefe two nations, in thdr manners and
language. However, in procefs of time, many foreigners
fettled among them ; namely, Phrygians, Greek?, and Per.
fians.

Armenia was advanced at a very early period to the
honour of a kingdom. After the death of Barzanes, the
fucccffor of its firft king Scytha, it was divided into fevcral
petty kingdoms, as we karn'from Pliny (H. N. 1. vi. c. 9.).
The Armenians were afterwards fubdued by the Mcdcs, to
whom they were made tributaries by Allyages, but con-
tinued to be under the government of kings of their own
country. During its fubjcftion to the emperor of Perfia,

J A 2 Armenia
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Aimtnia was vedacttl to the form of a province, and its

nileis were prefidls appoiiilid l)y tlie l\rll:iii kings. Ai-
mcilia, as a part of the IVrl'iaii empire, was iiibiiued hy tlie

M:iceck)iiians under Alexander the Oreiit ; and nniaiucd in

fubjedtion to llie Macedonians till tl:c time of Anlioehiis the

Great. During the minority of Anlioclius, Aitaxias and

Zadriades, two governors of Armenia, united their forces,

fti/.cd on the country they goven>ed, and having aJdcd to

it fome neighbouring provinces, ereded l«o k.inj.'doms, viz.

that of Armenia Major, which Artaxias referved for him-

fclf, and that of Armtnia Minor, wliich wa.s allotted to

Zadiiadcs. Antiochus made fevcial attempts to recover

the provinces, which tliefc governors had appropriated to

themfelves, but liis cflorts wtre unfncccfsful ; and by an

Elliance with tlie Romans, thev fecuved to thenifelvis and

their pollerity the continued pofTifrion of them. Alter the

death of Arlax as, the Armenian hiUory is interrupted hy a

chafm of about 70 years; it is only known, lliat the A'lne-

niaiis had engaged in a war with the Parthians, xvhic'.i t>rr-

minnted to itieir diladvantat^e. Tigranes, however, the

king's fon, who had been delivered as a hoUage to the

Parthians, was rtftored to his kingdom after his father's

death, about the year before Chrill 95 ; and entered into an

alliance with MithriJatcs linpator, agai.-.ll t!.e Romans.

Having married Cleopatra, the daughter of Mithridates,

Tigranes invaded Cappadocia, and took poIFcflion of it, but

fiirrendcred it to Aiiarathes, the foil of Mithridates. Soon

after his expedition into Cappadocia, he fecms to have

made peace wuh the Romans, and abandoned the caule of

Mithridates ; and having been chofen king of Syria, he

indulged his ambition by invading Armenia Minor, and

reducing the whole kingdom. Alter feveral fuecefsful ex-

pedition^, by which Tigranes enlarged the boundaries of his

dominion, he was defeated with great flaughter by Luculhis

the Roman general, in the vicinity of Tigranocerta, who at

length took the town, and got pofTeffion of the immenfe

treafures which it contained. The confeqncrce of a fecond

defeat was the total difperfion of the united armies of

Tigranes and Mithridates, and the flight of the former to

the moft remote part of his dominions. During a ctflation

of hollihties, occafioned by the mutiny of the Roman
foldiers againft Lucnllus, and a difagreement between him

and Pompey, by whom he was fuperfeded in the command,

Mithridates and Tigranes rallied their forces, overi-an Cap-

padocia, and recovered all Armenia, with a great part of

xontus ; but Tigranes's fen, ti:kiiig up arms agaiiill his

father, joined the Romans, and conducted Pompey into

Armenia. Tigra;.es, difpirited by his fon's revolt, met

Pompey on his march towards Artax?ta, and fnrrendered

himfclf into his hands. Ponnpty, after having heard the

appeal of the father for jrftice againll his fon, reftored the

kingdom of Armenia to Tigranes, together with the greateft

part of Mcfopotamia ; inipofnig upon him at the fame

time a fine of 6rco talents for making war againft Ri)me

without caufe. Tigranes, being put in poffeffion of his

kingdom, voluntarily yielded to the Romans Cappadocia,

Cihcia, Syria, and that part of Phccnicia which he poirtfTed,

and referved for himfclf only hb pnternal kingdom. Kis

fucceiTor Artuafdes, called by JuUphus, Artabazes, by

Orofius, Artabanes, and by others, Artoadiftes, was put to

death by order of Marc Antony; and the kingdom of

Armenia \v?.s conferred by Antony on Alexander, his fon

by Cleopatra. Artaxias, the eldell fon of Artnafdes, who
was proclaimed king by the Armenians, was obliged by the

Romans to abandon his kingdom, and fly into Parlhia ; but

he was foon put to death. Tiberius, whom Auguftus had

deputed to fettle the affairs of the eaft, bcftowed the king-

dom of Armenia, after the death of Artaxias, on hii

younger brother, Tigranes ; who was in a little while, by
Tiberius's own orders, put to death. The kingduni was
afterwards given by Augullua to Artuafdes, fuppoled to

have been tlie fon of Artaxias II. ; but iIjc Aiiiienians,

tired with the Roman yoke, cxpel'td him, and called in

Piiraatcs, king of Parl.hia, prekrring fubjedlion to the

Panhians rather than to the Romans. Upon the approach

of the Romnn army, Pliraates withdrew, and Artuafdes

was relforcd to the throne. After a fucceflion of feveral

kings, occafionally under the coiitroul of the Pathiani!, but

generally holding the ciown as valFuls of t!ie Roman empire,

being cither appointed 01 confirmed by the emperois ; the

ancient kinglom of Armenia was reduced by Trajan to tjie

form of a province ; and the Tigris was made the cadern

boundary of the emi'ire, which Aui^ulhis had tl'i ught lit

to extend no f.irthcr than the banks of the Enphratis ; but

it foon recovered its liberiy, and was again governed by its

own kings, in the reign of Conllantinc the Groat, and his

fncci. ffor, to whom the kings oi Armenia were frudatoiics.

In the Pcrliau war, A. D. ji'.f—.378, the tributary king,

doms of Armenia and Iberia, the foviitignty and alliance of

which had been folemnly renounced by the Romans, were

expoftd, without prottdion, to the arm.s of the Pi.ifian

monarch. Armenia was reduced to the Hate of a Perllan

province by Sapor, and the adininillration was fliaied be-

tween a diliinguiflud fatrap and a favourite eunuch. In the

reign of Jullin II. it was fiibdutd by the Saracens, A. D.
687, who held it till the irruption of the Turks ; and when
they took pofTcfTion of it, about 755 or 884, they gave it

the name of Turcomania. The Turks, by invading Pcr-

fia, and other eallcrii countries, gave the Armenians an op-

portunity of throwifg r.ff the Turkilh yoke, and of chufing

kings for ihemfclvcs, by whom they were governed till the

country was again fubdued by Occadan or Heccata, tl.e fon

of Cingis, and fiill Cham of the Tartars. The conqueft of

the Tartars, h..wevcr, was not fo complete as wl ully to

extirpate from Armenia the race of its own kings ; as we
read of fome of them who reigned afterwards, and particu-

larly in cur own chroiiiclts, ot Leo, king of Armeni?, who,
in the reign of Richard II., came into England to folicit aid

againft the Turks, by whom he had been driven from his

kinj,dom. In the year l-,'j2, Uftan CafTanes, king of

Armenia, fucceeding to the crown of Perfij; made Armei^ia

a province of that empire ; and in this Hate it continued till

the yesr 1522, when it was fubdued by Sthm II. and made
a province of the Tuvkilh empire ; from wliich time it has

ever conti;-,ued fubj;d to th.e Turk?, except the eaflcn

part of it, which belongs to the Perfians.

y/nnra/Vi JM'wor, was bounded on th.e call by the Eu-
phrates, xvhich feparated it from Armenia Mnjor ; on the

fouth by Mount Taurus, parting it from Cilieia ; on the

Weft and north hy a long chain of m.o'.:nt;;ins, called in dif-

ferent places Mons Scardifcus, Amanu;, and Antitaurirs,

which divided it from Cappadocia. This is a very m.oun-

tainous country, but fome of the mountsins are inttrfperfcd

with pleafant and fruitful vales, abouiuiing with r.il and

wine, not inferior to the beft in Greece. This country was
a part of Cappadocia, till the reign of Antiochus the Great,

when the diftindion between Armenia the Greater and the

LeiTer was introduced ; as we have alieady mentioned. In

the time of the Romans it was divided into four provinces ;

.

viz. Laviana, Mariana, Aravena, and Melitene, each of
which had its cities, mentioned by Ptolemy ; but thofe of

chief note were Melitene, Nicopohs, Gainace, Aza, Ara-
byiTus, Dafcufa, Zimara, and Ladana. The manners,

cuftoms, and religion of the inhabitants of Armenia Minor,

were
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were fimihr to tLoff of Armenia Major. Its firft king was

Zai^.riadt-'S, who, forming an alliance with the R<imans, was

maintained on the throne which he h;cd ul'nrped. Nero be-

ftowed this iiingdnrn on Ariftobuhis, great grandfon of

Herod the Great ; upon whufe death it fell to Tij^ranes,

his near relation ; and as he died without ifTue, Armenia

Minor was made by Vi^fpafian a province of the Roman
empire, and thu5 continued till the divlfion of the empire,

when it was fubjjttfd to the emuerors of the Eaft. On the

decline of their power, it was fubdued, firll by the Pu'ilans,

and afterwards by the Turks, who called it " Gcnech," and

have held it ever fince. Anc. Un. Hift. vol. viii. p. 36,5—
410. Gibbon's Hilt. i. 451;. ii. rjy, &c. iii. 137. iv. i^y,

&c. V. 428. See Armenians.
yirmeriia is ftill divided into Lejfrr and Greater. Armenia

the Lell'ir is one oi tiie two dillncls of Aladulia ; Cappa-

docia being the other. It has Greater Arme:iia on the eaft,

Syria on the fouth, tlie Enxine on the well, and Cappadocia

on the north. .It is alfo called Weftern or Lower Armenia,

and is fiibjeft to Tnrkcy.
Armenia the Greater, or Turcomania, is bounded on the

fouth by Mefopotamia, and the provinces of Diarbekir,

Kurdiftan, and Aderbijan ; on the north by Georgia ; on

the eaft by Perfia, and particularly the province of Shirvan ;

and on the well by Cappadocia and the LtfTer Armenia,

from which it is parted by the river Euphrates. It belongs

partly to the Turks and partly to the Pcriidns. The chief

towns in that part v.hich belongs to the Turks, are Erzeruin,

the capital of Armenia, Kars, Barazid, Mufh, Arg'.fh, Van,

&c. In that part of Armenia to which the dominion of

Perlia extends, are Erivan, the capital, Ganjals, near the

Kur, Nacfivan, A'labad, Aftabad, Marend, Cors, &c. Ar-
menia is one of the moll healthy and fertile provinces in

Afia ; it abounds with mountains and valleys, lakes and

rivers, fo that the climnte is temperate, and tlie foil rich
;

and fome have conceived from its fertility, as well as its

central lituation on the i^lobcj that it was the feat of Para-

dife, or the garden of Eden. Bcfides all forts of grain, it

produces tobacco, cotton, flax, mclon'^, and grapes, and

formerly olives. See Ararat. It has alfo mints of fait,

fufficient to fupply all Perfia. The extreme cold of this

country lias been long noticed ; and to this purpofe fir

John Chardiu informs us, that he foinid ice in the rivulets

in the mornings of the month of July. The inhabitants are

fober and indullrious ; and they are defcribed as a fenfible

and polite people. By their frugality and entrrprlfe, they

are lingularly qualified for commercial tranfaftioiis. Since

the coiiquell of thtir country by Shah Abas, king of Perfia,

they have been difperfcd through vrsrious parts of Afia and

Europe, and have devoted themfclvts, as merchants and

brokers, to trade, in the condud of which they excel :

hence they arc become, in a great meafure, maimers of the

whole trade of the Levant, and are much concerned in that

of other places. It is common to meet with Armenians at

Leghorn and Venice, and even in England and Holland
;

whilll they are alfo known, by their commercial dealii;gs,

in Perfia, Turkey, and Tartary, and indeed all over the

Eaft. Sl'.ah Abas the Great, it is faid, witli a view of

fecuring the conquefl of Armenia, removed into Perfia

the firll Armenians who ev-r fettled there ; and on this

occafion about 30,000 families were tranfported into the

province of Ghdan ordy, whence we have brought the

fineft Perfian filks. He alfo caufed all the inhabitimts of

Zulfa, a large city of Armenia, to fettle at ffpahan, whence

the new Zulfa of Perfia took its name. This Zulfa is fince

become tlie center of the commerce of the Aimenians ; and

to this fame Shah Abas llicfe people are faid to owe thtir
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geniu? and difpofition for trade, little of which appeared

before their tranfmipration into Perfia. As Abas the Great

had no other objeft in view but that of enriching his

country, and was fenfible that this mud be elTcdled by
trade, he direflcd his views to fiik as the moft precioui

commodity, and to the Armenians as the moft proper people

to be employed in difpnfing of it. Accordingly, the Ar-
menians, who were at firft mere hulLandmcn, were converted

by him into merchants ; and thtfe merchants are becom.e

fome of the moll able and moft celebrated traders ni the

world. Such has been their extenfive ai'd ellabliflied repu-

tation in this refpttl, that the cardinal de Richlieu, we are

told, had a defign to make a (ettlcm.ent of them in France,

for promoting the commerce of that country ; and the chan-

cellor Seguier ji ranted them a printing-houfe at Marfcilles.

See Armenians.
ARMENIACA, m Botany. See Prun'us.

ARMENIAN Bible. S-.e Biule, and Armenian
Verfum, infra.

Armenian Bole. See Bole.
K^tii'e.tiXK^ Language and Science. The Armenian^, ac-

cording to the account given of them by Mofes Chore-

nenfis, were, in their original ftate, rude and favage,

without letters, knowledge, and culture, in a grrat de-

gree ignorant of the hillory of their anceftors ; and in-

debted f.^r the fcanty information rcfpetiing them to the

books of their neighbours. They had no written chrraders,

and thofe of their neighbours were not fit for exprelTmg the

founds of their language. At length, however, the art of

writing was introduced among them. For a confidcrable

time their tranfaftions were recorded in the Affyrian Ian-

guage ; in procefs of time they employed that of the

Greeks ; and afterwards they made ufe of that of the Per-

fians. In the time of IVIofes Chorenenfis, the names of their

towns, and fome other particulars, were exprefTud in one of

thefe three language?. It was after the introdndion of

Chnllianity, that Miefrob, either towards the clofe of the

fourth or the commencement of the fifth century, invented

letters that accurately exprelfcd the founds of the Armenian

larguage, and which are in ufe among them at this day.

This invention, according to the tradition of the country,

was revealed to Miefrob in a dream, after the author had

in vain attempted to make the difcovery himfelf, and after

he had taken many ufelefs journics to procure affiilance from

the learned. Sir William Jones (Afiat. Ref. vol. iii. p. 12.)

is of opinion, that the bafis of the Armenian language was

ancient Perfian, of the fame Indian ftock with tlie Zend,

and that it has been gradually changed fince the time when

Armenia ceafed to be a province of Iran. However, the

letters in which it now appear"! are allowed to be compara-

tively modern ; and if they be not derived fiom the Pahlavi,

they are probably, as this ingenious writer imagines, an in-

vention of fome learned Armenians in the middle of the

fifth centu-y. According te Strabo, the larguage of the 1

ancient Atmenians was limilar to chat of the Syrians; at

leaft it is very probable, from Polyrcnus (1. iv.), that they

ufed the Syrian charaders. The modern Armenians pre-

tend, that, befides their vulgar language, they have a learned

one, which has no affinity with the otl;cr orienlai languages,

and which is very expreffive, and enriched with all the terms

of religion, and of arts and fciences. Mofes Chorenenfis

informs us, that Artefchifch II. took great pains to civi-

lize the Armenians, and to rcfcue them from that ftate of

barbarity in which they lived ; and he fays, that agriculture

was little and rarely attended to in this country. They
could neither build bridges nor conllrud boats ; they had

no r.^elhod of dividing time, and were fcarce able to diftin-

guitli
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guifti the fucceflion of the moons. If, indeed, we credit

tlie fabUs recorded by Bcrofus, we iiud tliat Noah left

a.tions; the Aimciiiaus booka of ithj^ious ceicmoiiuo ; that

lie taught ilicni adronomy, and the diftiiidion of years and

monihs ; that on this acconr.t he was honoured ainongll

ihcm, under the titles of Olyb.inia and Arfa, i. c. the

•' he:\ven" and " fun ;" tliat ihty dedicated many cities to

him, unikr the name of Jupiter Sagus, efteeniing him the

foul of the heavenly bodies. The Atiiienians alfo ttil us,

t"i«t Noah taught them hnfba:idry, and the planting of

yinct; that ho was their firll kin;r ; and chat, when he

quilted Armenia, he left Ins mother, wife, and fevcral of

his dcfcendants, to people the country. However, in later

timts, tlie Armenians made coniicitrable progrefs in the ufc-

ful arts and fcieiices ; and particularly in the fcicncc of com-

merce. See Armenia.
Armenian Religion. Strabo informs us, that the ancient

Armenians worfliipped the fame deities with tliofc of the

Medes and PerGans ; but this mud be underllood with forr.e

latitude, and as applicable to diffeient cpochas of their em-

pire. The chief deity of the Armenians, according to

Strabo, feems to have been the goddcfs Tanais, or Anaiiis,

whom we know, from other authorities, to be the Nahed

or Venus of the Perfians ; and it is for many reafons highly

probable, that one and the fame religion prevailed through

the whole empire of Cyrus. See Anaitis. For an ac-

count of the Armenians after the introdiiftion of Chriftian-

ity, fee Armenians.
Armenian Stone, lapis Annentis, a mineral cuprous

ftone, or earth of a blue colour, fometimes fpotted with

green, black, and yellow. It is a very fcarce foflil, anciently

brought only from Armenia, but is now found very pure,

though in fmall quantities, in the mines at Goffclaer in

Saxony.

"Vhi Anmn':an Jloiie, in its harder ftate, bears a near re-

femblance to lapis la-zuli, from which it feems only to differ

in degree of maturity : they are diftinguiflied by this, that

the lapis armenus is fofter, and inllead of fparks of gold, is

often fpcckled with green.

Boerhaave ranks it among femi-metals ; and fnppofes it

compofcd of a metal and earth. Woodward fays, it owes its

colour to an admixture of copper.

Mr. Kirwan fays, that it confifts of cal.-areous earth or

gypfum, penetrated with the blue calx of copper : hence it

fometimes cffervefces with acids, fometimes not ; but never

five's fire with fteel ; it lofes its colour when heated. Elem.

of Mineral, p. 262.

Its chief ufe is in Mofaic work, though it has fome place

alfo in phyfic. It is a very valuable fubftance in painting,

being a bright and florid blue. It was in fo hi^h elleem as

3 paint, among the ancients, that counterfeits were conti-

nually attempted to ferve in its place.

Both this and tne lapis la-zuli are ores of copper.

Armenian Ferfion, in Biblical Hi/lory, an ancient tranf-

lation of the fcriptures, for which the church of Armenia,

according to the unanimous teRimany of the Armenian

writers, is indebted to Miefrob, who is faid to have finillicd

it in the year 41c. This is attelled by Mofes Chorenenfis,

a difc;ple of Miefrob ; who adds, th^t he began with the

Proverbs of Solomon. Mofes lived in the fifth century,

and alTilfed in the third verfion of the bible. The internal

characters, and the readings of the Armenian verllon, have

convinced the critics in that language, and efpecially La-

Croze, a man of the moft profound erudition, that the anti-

quity afcribed to th; Armenian verfion does not exceed the

truth. The learned, however, are divided in opinion, whe-

ther It was taken from the Greek original, or from the Sy-
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riac verfion. The Armenians pretend that it was taken from
tht Syriac ; and Mofes Chor. (1. iii. c. liv. p. 300.) ex|)lieitly

confirms this opinion. To which it has been added, that

tlK Armenian verfion containa readings, which arc found in

no MS. or verfion, except the Syriac. But another relation

from the fame writer, (1. iii. c. Ixi. p. 31. J.) is adduced on
the other fide of the qucllion ; and this is decifive ; for it

gives a full and credible account of the care bellowed by
the Armenians on their verfion of the bible, and that they
tranfiated it twice from the Syriac, and a third time from
the Greek. Hence may be afligned the reafon, why the
readings of the Armenian verfion are f) frequently different

from the Syriac. Another argument, which has been
thought decifive in favour of the opinion, that our prelent

Armenian verfion was not taken from the Syriac, is, that

the former contains ihofc books of the New Tertament,
which were never admitted into the latter. The Armenian
verfion would be an inellimalle treafure, if it had dcfccnded

to the prefent age unaltered by time and fuperllition. But
the churches ot the Lefler Armenia, or Cilicia, fubmitted

in the thiitetnth century to the authority of the pope ; and
Haithd, or Htthem, who reigned from 1234 to 12JO, be-

came fhorlly before his death a Francifcan friar. This
prince was not only attached to the cliurch of Rome, but
likewife acquainted with the Latin language ; rfnd, pub-
lilhing a new edition of the Armenian bible, he altered, or

rather corrupted it, from the Vulgate. He tranfiated, for

inftance, all the prefaces of Jerom ; and as the words of I

John V. 7. were not in the old Armenian MSS., he infcrted

them probably from the Latin ; for thirty-fcven years after

his death this paffige was qinited at a council held at Cis,

in Armenia, and is found in other Armenian records. Mi-
cliaelis Int. N. T. by Marfii, vol. ii. p. 9)3, &c. See /Ir-

mcnian Bibles.
ARMENIANS, in Eiclefinjiical Hyiory, a divifion among

the eaftern ChnlUans, thus called from ylrmenia, the country
anciently inhabited by them.

Some have fuppofcd, that Chriftianity was eftablifhed in

Ajmenia by the apoltle St. Bartholomew ; but this is cer-

tain, that in the beginning of the fourth century the Arme-
nian Chrillians were in a flourifliing flate. In this century

Tiridates the king eftabhfiied an hierarchy ; and in the be-

ginning of the fixth, under the patriarch Nierfes, the Ar-
menian ch\irch feceded from other tilablifhments, became
independent, and embraced the theory of the Jacobites,

f^rne few articles of difcipline excepted. The fchifm of
the Armenians is placed eighty-four years after the council

of Chalcedon, A. D. jjj. It was confummated at the end
of feventeen years; and it is from the year of Cliritl 552,
that the sra of the Armenians is dated. In the fifth cen-

tury, Armenia was divided into fifteen provinces, and fub-

divided into one hundred and ninety-one diocefes.

The Armenian church, in the fixteenth centurv, was
governed by three patriarchs, the chief of who-n refided in

a monaflery at Echmiazin, three leagues from Erivan. The
diocefe of this patriarch comprehends Greater Armenia

;

and he prcfides over forty-two archbillicps ; he is eiefted by
bilhops, and his cleflion is confirmed by the king of Perfia.

The revenues of this fpiritual ruler are fuch as would enable

him to live in the moll fplendid and magnificent manner;
and yet there is no mark ot pomp or opulence in his external

appearance, or in his domellic oeconomy. His table is

Iriigal, and his habit pliiin ; nor is he dillinguifhcd from the

monks, with whom he lives, by any other circumllance be-

fidcs his fuperior power and authority. A fecond patriarch,

fiibjeft to the firlf, and called " the Catholic," lefides at

Cis in Cilicia, and has twelve archbifliops under him, who
govcra
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govern the cluircliescftabliflied in Cappadocia, Ci!ic!a, Cy- dirtribufes it to the people. In the baptifni e.f chiMrcn
pais, and Syria. A third patriarch lives in the iOand of they praaile trine immerfion ; and then the prielt binds l
Aghtamar, in the midll of the great lake of Varafpiiracan

; fmall cord of filk and cotton ro'ind the neck of tile cliild'
he has no more than tig;ht or nine biihnps under his jiirif- anoints his forehead, itonrich, arm-pits, hands and feet'
dit^ion, and is reprarded by the other Armenians as the cne- and makes on each part the fi'rn of ' the cr'ofs Tli

'

my of their church. Befides thefe prelates, who are pa- child, after baptifm, is carried home by the ffodfatli'er with
friarchs in the true fenfe of the term, the Armenians have the found of drums ard trumpets. Tlie women do not "o
other fpiritual leaders who are honoured with the title of to church for forty day,-, after dtlivory

; and they obfu^c
patriarchs, though it be unattended with the authority and many Jewilli culloms. The Armmians celebrate an annual
prerogatives of the patriarchal dignity. Thus, the arch- feftival, called Cachacouran, whicli. half Armenian and

• bidiop of the Armenians, who hves at Condantinople, and half Perfian, fignifits the baptifm of the cruf?. It is et'ne
whofe authority is refpedcd by the churches eftablidicd in rally fuppofcd that this is a religious ceremony, hkc the
thofe provinces that form the connedion between Europe theophany of the Greeks, and the epiphany of the Roman
and Afia, enjoys the title of patriarch. The fame denomi- catholics. It is celebrated on the fixth of January and
nation is given to the Armenian bithop who refidts at Jern- the terms fiornify «< manifcitation ;" but it is not a'^reed
falem ; and to 'he prelate of the fame nation, who has his whether it commemorates the birth of Chi ill in his Vani'
epifcopa! f-at r Caminec in Polaiid, and governs the Arme- felbtion in the flefh ; or his appearance to the wife men wlieii
rian churches that are ellabhlhed in RutTia, Poland, and the he was manifelled to the Gentiles ; or his nianifellation to
adjacent countries. They affume the title of patriarchs, on the Jews by the voice from heaven at his baiJtifm. Perhaps
accou'^t of fome peculiar privileges conferred on them by it is merely a civil inllitnte, refcmblino- the Roman luftrum
the ?-cat patriarch of Echmiazin

;
for by an authority The Perlians mark this Armenian fellivalin their almanacki

'

derived from this fupreme head of the Armenian church, their Mahometan kinjrs attend it ; and fome fay it is an
they are a'. -wed to confecrate bifhops, and to make every imitation of the Abhirkan of the Guebres, or Ga'urs i

third y .r, and diltribute among their congvegacions, the the fellival of lullral water, in ufe among the ancient Perl
holy chrifa'. or ointment, which, accordmg to a conftant iians.

cuft'om among the eaftern chrillians, is the exclufive privi- The Armenians abftain very rigoroufly from eatin? of
lege of the patriarchs. After the death of Abas the blood, and meats flrangled, and are much addifted to fait
Great, the Amenian exiles, who, under his protcAion, ing

; infomuch that from their difcourfe, one would con'
had enjoyed the fwtets of hberty and abundance, were m- elude that almofl: their whole religion coniifted in faftint? •

volved in various kinds of calamity. The ftorm of perfe- and the higher the rank of their clergy, fo much the
cution fliook their conftancy ; and many of ihem apollatifed greater muil- be their abll

to the Mahometan religion, fo that it was apprehended that

that branch of the Armenian church, which had been planted

in Perfia, and efpecially in Ifpahan, would gradually perifh.

On the other hand, the ftate ot religion in that church de-

rived confiderable advantages from the fcttlement of Arme-
nians in different parts of Europe, for the purpofes of

commerce. Thefe merchants, who had fixed thei

e

everyinence. Their mo
Wednefday and Friday, eat neither fiih, nor eggs, nor oil
nor any thing made of milk ; and during Lent, they Hve
upon nothing but roots; they are allo«'ed wine only on the
Saturday m the holy week, and meat on En Iter Sunday
Befides the gre^t Lent, they have four or five others of
eight days each, preparatory for the four great feftivals of

. , , ^ T J A . .
'•«:'>J/nce the Nativity, the Afcenfion, the Annimciation, and of St

during the fixteenth century, at London, Amiterdam, Mar- George, during which they are not allowed fo much as to
feilles, and Venice, were not unmindful of their brethren in fpeak of eg^s, flefh, oil, or butter.
their native country ;

but fupplied them with Armenian Their mo°naaic order is in great repute among- them
tranflations of the h )ly fcriptures, and of other theological fince one of their patriarchs introduced that of St Bafil -

books, from the J^i.-pean prelfcs, which prevented the but part of them, which have united with the church of
illiterate and fuperllitin.is people, who lived under the Per- Rome, have changed their ancient rule for that of the
fian and Turkilh g/.-rnments, from finking into the mofl Dominicans.
confummateanddep:::v.le ignorance.

.

A RME'NIST.A IRE, in Z..%., a term occafionally
Ihe Armenians, '- ..igh they agree with the other Mo- given by fome French writers to the Medusa tribe of

NOPHYSiTEs in the ; '-.am doctrine of that feft, relating to Fermcs Molliifca. See Medusa.
the unity of the d..,:ie and human nature in Chrift, differ ARMENTA, one of the' fynonymous names of Bos
from them, ncverthri. Is, in many points of faith, dilcipline, Jmericanus of Gmelin, an animal which Dr. Shaw coufiders-
and worlhip ; and hence it comts to pafs, that they hold a variety only of Bos Taurus. " The American Bifon "
no commuruon with that branch of the Monophyfites, who fays that author, " feems to differ in no refpeft from the
are Jacobites, in tiie more hmitcd fenfe of that term. As European, except in being more fhaggy, and in haviuT a
to the euchand, they agree with the Greeks, except in this more protuberant bunch or flcfhy fnbltance over the' (hold
that they mix no water with their wine, and ufe unleavened ders : the fore-parts of the body are extremely thick and'
bread after the manner of the L.itms. Infants of two or flrong ; the hinder parts comparatively ncak. The colour
three months o'a are admitted to the communion

; and the of the American Bifon is reddifh brown, and the hair in
confecrated bread, foaked in the confecrated wine, is diftri- winter is of a woolly nature, falhng down over the eves
butcd with peculiar ceremonies. When the prieft takes head, and whole fore-part of the animal In fummer it
the chahce an.' pattm, he is followed by his deacons and often becomes almofl; naked, but particularly on the hind
fub-deacons, V ith flambeaux and plates of copper furnifhed part of the body. It grows, accoi ding to Lawfon to a
with bells : 'hua acc.utred, with a cenftr before him, he goes vaft fize, and has been found to weigh fixteen hundred and
in proceffion round the fanttuay

;
he then places them on even two thoufand four hundred pounds; and the RronTelt

llie ahar, pronounces the words of confecration, and turns man cannot lift one of the fldns fiom the ground." (fen
himfelf to the people, who fall down, kifs the earth, and Zool. Gmelin, who expreffcs fome doubt whether it be
beat their brealls ;

then, after taking the bread himfdf, he diilind from Bos Taurus, aOigns it the fame charafter as

Lianseu*
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Linnxus had previoufly given to the vsrifty of that fpcclffl,

f,ruj ; n.iimly, coriiibus divaricatis, jiiba lonniiTima, dorfo

jribbofo, only making it a itcoiid vaiicty jS. (hntns divaii-

eulc, mane loni^, back j;ilil)<)U9, var. (i.) This in Bo8(7i/-

fon ylnierkanut) coniibiib Iniiiirn rcfiixis, doifo gibbolo, ca-

pitis pilis h>i'i;i(riniis oblit<i. Brid'. rcjrn. an. liifon d'/lim-

ri'/ue oi Bnfl. Bu/fdo, l/jwf. Carol. Hiiffiihi, Catolby. y/mf-

r'lcan oxinor beiva, Dobbs. HuJI. American bull, Vt.\^WA\\\..

Sie Tai'rus.
ARMKNTEQ^UI, or Ajmknza, in Geography, a

village of Spa'n, in tlie country of Alava, once a city and

Ice of an arclibilhop, one mile fioni Vittoria.

ARMENTIERES, a town of France, in the dcpart-

iiu-nt of the North, and chiif pl::ce of a canton in the (iif-

tridl of Li'lc. fcated on the Lys. It was taken and dif-

mantled by the French in io8;. The place contains 759^,
and the canton 14,914 inhabitants: the territory includes

5j kiliometresand6 commnnes. N.lat. 50" 40'. E.lonfr. 3*^ 3'.

ARMENTO, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of Naples,

and province of Bafilicata, 20 niiKs S. S. E. of Potcnza.

ARMERIA, in Bolauy. See Dianthus.
ARMERIUS. See DiANTiius, and Silene.

ARMET, in Geogrnphy, a town on the iflaiid of NoufTa-

Lauut, one of the Molucca idands.

ARMIDA, in l%iitomology, the name of a fpccles of

PHALiUNA, in the Bombyx family, that inhabits Cayenne.

The winfjs are yellow, fpeckled, and fpotted with violet,

and a ftreak behind of the fame colour. Fabricins, Gmelin,

&c. Obf. This is a large infedl ; the antennos are yellow ;

the thorax yellow with a violet coloured fpot on the back
;

abdomen yellow with a violet-coloured fpot on the lit It fer-

ments ; wings bener.th yellow, with a violet fpot in the mid-

dle. Ohf. Tiiis mull not be confounded with the motli

figured by Cramer, t. 197. fig. A., under the fpecific name
of x\rmida, that being IpHt^LH-HX Erylhrina of Fabneius

and Gmelin.

ARMIERES, in Geography, a fmall town of Hainault,

on the Sambre.

ARMIGER, armciir-k-ari'i; in Modern JVrilers, denotes

a title of dignity, rendered m Engliih by EJqv'ire.

Armiger, in Entomology, a fpecies of Cimex found in

Africa. It is grey; thorax acutely fpined ; two dots on

the fcutcl, the antennx and legs pale. Gmelin and Fabricius.

Ohf. This is Core us armiger of the latter author, and was
firlf dcfcribed by him in his Species Infeftornm.

Armiger, a name given by Fabricius to a fpecies of

Cancer that inhabits the Southern ocean. The thorax

is fomewhat fmooth, with eight teeth on each fide, and

five lobes in front ; the arms are toothed on each fide.

Fab. Mant. Inf.

Armiger, a fpecies of Monoculus, in the fixth fec-

tion of the Gnitlinian fyftein, or thufe fnrniflied with an

univalve fliell ; eyes two, and placed beneath ; two antenna;,

and from four to eight legs. In this feclion {Argvli) are

only three fpecies, and the prefent is diftinjruifhed from the

two others by having fix legs. Slabb. miciofc. Gmel. &c.
ARMILAUSA, in Antiquity, a fhort military coat,

reaching down only to the knee. Aquin. and Pitifc. Lex,
Ant.

It was thus called, as being divided both before and be-

hind, and only dole about the flioulders, in armos ianium

claiifa, quafi armizlanfa. Ifid. Orig. i. xix. c. 22.

The word is lometimes alto written, armelaufa, armelau-

fia, armicafia, and armilcafia.

Armilausa is alio applied, in Ecclejiajlical Writers, to

the fcapular of monks and canons ; thus called on account

of its hanging from the arms or fliouUlers. Sehmid. Lix
Eccicf. p. 73.
The lame habit is vulgarly called patience.

ARMILLA, in '/.oology, one of the Verm i;s ;V;/(//o/7V/,

bcl Miging to the gtmia Li.ucoimir A, and botli figured and
defcribeJ by Miiller in his Zool. Dan. It is invifible to the
naked eye, round, and annular; it 19 rather thickened above,
and bent into the form of a ring.

Armilla memiranofa is a name given by fonie Anatomijls

to the aniuilai lij'amciic.

ARMl LLAKIS, in Zoology, a creature of tlie Vermes
MolliiJ<:ii k']ui], in (he genus Nereis. It is fnbdepri (led

;

peduiielia conic ; cirri lenticidar. Tliis. fpecies inhabits the

North feas, where it buries ilfclf deep in the fa;;ds. The
(li:ipe is filiform ; Itnjuh an inch and a quarter; on each
fide of the head arc tiiree monililorm feelers ; in the body
arc a hundred and twenty jli.ll^., each of which is lurnifhid

with a fmall piduneie on botii fides ; and the tdil termi-

nates in two long filaments or threads. MliU. O. Fabr.
Gmel. &c.
ARMILLARY, Armili.akis, formed of armilla, a

bracelet or rmg, in /IJlronomy, ;.n epithet (.'iveii to an artifi-

cial Iphere compoled of a nud.ber of metailine circles, re-

preleiiting tlie feveral circles of the mundane fpherc put to-

gether in their natural urder.

Armillaiy fpheres ferve to afiill the imagination in con-
ctiving the arrangements and the motions of the heavenly-

bodies.

Such is that reprefented [riateW. Afiron. Jig. 14.)—
Where P and Qj'eprcfcnt the poles of the world, AD the

equator, E L the ecliptic and zodiac, P A G D the meri-

dian, or the folllitial colure, T the earth, F G the tropic of
cancer, H T the tropic of Capricorn, M N the arftic circle,

O V the antaritic, N and O the poles of the echptic, and
R S the horizon.

The armillaiy fpherc conftruftcd by Dr. Long, in Pem-
broke-hall, Cambridge, is eighteen feet i:i diameter; and more
tlian thirty pcrlons may conveniently fit in it. i he lower
part of the fpliere invifible iti England is cut off; the whole
apparatus is lo contrived, that, when in orJer, it may be turn-

ed round with as little lab:)ur as it takes to wind up a jack.

Armillary trigonometcr, an inftrumeiit firfl: contrived bv
Mr. Munjjo Murray, and improved by Mr. Fergufon, con-

lilling of five femicireles ; viz. meridian, vertical circle, ho-
rizon, hour circle, and equator ; fo adapted to each other

by joints and hinges, and fo graduated and divided, as to

ferve for cxpeditioudy relolving many problems in aftronomy,

dialling, and fpherical trigonometry. For the drawing, de-

fcription, and mctiiod ot ufiiig it, fee Fergufon's TraiSs,

p. yo, &c.

ARMILLATI Milites, in Antiquity, thofe who wore
bracelets on their left arms, bellowed on tnem by their gene-

rals or emperors. But the term! is more frequently applied

to foft and effeminate foldiers, who wo.'e bracelets on their

arms, not as the rewards of their proivefs, but marks of their

foppery. Aquin. Lex.

ARMILLATUM, in Condology, a fpecies of Bucci-
NUM, figured and defcribed by Lill'.rand others. The (hell

is oblong; the aperture large and toothlefs ; the whorls

crowned with a fingle row oi tubercles. Its native place is

unknown.
ARMILLATUS, 10 En.'omclogy, a fpecies of CuRCU-

Lio that inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. Tiie thorax is

fomewhat fpinous on the fides ; a grey belt near the tip of

the thighs; ihanks deutated. Sparni. nov. aft. Stock. There

ii a variety of this infed entirely of a brownilh grey colour,

and
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aii-l anodier in whiyh the win^-cafea are clouded with grey,
and an oblong fpot placed obi'qndy on eacli fide.

Armillatus, a fpecics of Ci:k.ambvx, of a large fize,

that is found in India. On each fide of the thorax are four
fpines ; wing-cafcs ferruginous, with a black margin ; a fin-

gle tooth on the oofttrior thighs. Gror.ov. Fabr. S:c.

ARMILUSTRIUM, m ylmiquiiy, a feall held among
the Romans

; wherein they facriticed, armed at all points,
and with the found of trumpets.

Some define arm'dufir'ium to have been a feaft, wherein a
general review was made of all the forces, in the Campus
Martiu.s. But this does not come up to the point ; for
Varro does not derive the woi J from the Latin arma and
hijiriire, to mciLt: a re-vicur ; but from the cuftom of holding
this feaft in the place where the reviews were ufed to be
made, or rather from their going round the place armed
with bucklers.

The facrifice was intended for the expiation of the ar-
mies, and. the profperity of. the arms of the people of
Rome ; and was celebrated on the fourteenth of the calends
of November. This feaft may bt confidcred as a k'nd of
benediaion of arms. It was firft obferved among the Athe-
nians.

ARMINIACHA, in Geography, a fmall town of Afia
Minor, in Aladulia, at the foot of mount Taurus ; fuppofed
to have been the ancient Cybiftra.

ARMINGS, in a (hip, aie the fame with nuafldoths,
being red clotlis hung about the outfides of the (hip's up-
per works fore and aft ; and before the cubbridge-heads.

There are fome alio hung round the tops, and called iob-
armin^s. Sie Top.
ARMINIA, in Aiic'ient Geography, a river of Italy, in

Etruria, flowed from north to fouth between Saturnia and
Vulfinii, and difcharged itfclf into the fea near Forum Au-
relii.

ARMINIANISM, the doftrine of Arminius and of his
followers. See Ar mini an*.
ARMINIANS, in Ecckjiapcal mjlory, the foUowers of

Arminius, who, though educated at Geneva, and having
imbibed the doftrines concerning predeftination and grace,
maintained by Calvin, Beza, Zanchius, &c. began to ex-
prefs his doubts concerning them in the year I'iCjX; and
upon farther inquiry, adopted fentiments more nearly re-
fembhng: thofc of the Lutherans, than of the Calvinifts.
After his appointment to the theological chair at Leydcn,
he thought it his duty to avow and vindicate the princi-
ples which he had embraced

; and tiie freedom with
which he pubh(hed and defended them, cxpofcd him to
the refentment of thofe who adhered to the theological
fyftemcf Geneva, which then prevailed in Holland j'^but
his principal opponent was Gomar, his colleague. The
controverfy which was thus begun, became more general
after the death of Arminius in the year of 1609, and threat-
ened to involve the United Provinces in civil difcord. The
Arminian tenets gained ground under the mild and favour-
able treatment of the magiftrates of Holland, and were
adopted by feveral perfons of merit and dillinftion. The
Calvinifts, or Gomarifts as they were now called, appealed
to a national fynod

; accordingly the fynod of Dort was
convened by order of the States General, in 1618; and
was compofcd of ecclcfiaftical deputies from the United
Provinces, as well as from the reformed churches of Eng-
land, Scotland, Hc(re, Bremen, SwilTerland, and the Pa-
latinate. The principal advocate in favour of the Armi-
nians was Ep'fcopins, who at that time was profefPor of di-
vinity at Lt-yden. It was firft propofcd to difcufs the
principal fubjefts in difpute, and that the Arminians (hould
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be allowed to (late and vindicate the grounds on which
their opinions were founded ; but fome difference arifing as
to the proper mode of condufting the debate, the Armi-
nians were excluded from the affembly ; their cafe was tried
in their abfence

; and tliey were pronounced guilty of pefti-
lential errors, and condemned as corrupters ot the true re-
ligion. In confiquence of this decifion, they were treated
with great fcverity ; they were deprived of all their polls
and employmcnls

; their minillcrs were filcnced, and their
congregations were fuppreflfcd. However, after tlie death
of prince Mcnrice, who had been a violent partifan in fa-
vour of the Gomarifts in the year \Gi^, the Arminian ex-
iles were rcftored to their former reputation and tranquillity

;

and under the toleration of the ftatc, they ereftcd churches
and founded a college at Amttcrdam, appointing Epifco-
pius to be the firft theological profeffor. The Arminian
lyftem has very much prevailed in England fince the time of
archbiftiop Laud, and its votaries in other countries are very
numerous.

The diftingnifhing tenets of the Arminians may be com-
prized in the following five articles; relating to p-edeftina-
tion, univerfal redemption, the corruption of man, con-
verGon, and perfeverance. With refpecl to the firft, they
maintained, " That God, from all eternity, determined to
beftow falvation on thofe, who he forefaw would perfevcrc
unto the end in their faith in Chrift Jefus ; and to inflift
everlafting punlftiments on thofe vvho ftiould continue in
their unbelief, and rcfift unto the end his divine fuccours

;

fo that eledion was conditional, and reprobation in like
manner the refult of forefeen infidelity, and perfevering
wickednefs."

On the fecond, the Arminians taught, « That Jefus
Chrift, by his fufferings and death, made an atonement for
the fins of all mankind in general, and of every individual
in particular; that, however, none but thofe who believe in
him can be partakers of their divine benefit."
On the third article, they held, " That true faith can-

not proceed from the exercife of our natural facultie*
and powers, nor from the force and operation of free-
will, fince man, in confequence of his natural corruption,
is incapable either of thinking or doing any good thing

;
and that therefore it is neceflary, in order to his converfioii
and falvation, that he be regenerated and renewed by the
operation of the Holy Ghoil, which is the gift of God
through Jefus Chrift."

Fourthly, " Tiiat this divine grace, or energy of the
Holy Ghoft, begins and perfefts every thing that can be
called good in man, and canfequently all good works are
to be attributed to God alone; that ncvcrthelefs this grace
is offered to all, and does not force men to aft againft'their
inclination, but may be refifted, and rendered ineffeftual by
the pervcrfe will of the impenitent finner." Some modern
Arminians interpret this and the laft article with a greater
latitude.

Fifthly, " That God gives to the truly faithful, who are
regenerated by his grace, the means of preferving them-
felves in this ftate;" and though the firft Arminians made
fome doubt with refped to the clofing part of this article,
their followers uniformly maintain, " that the regenerate
may lofe true juftitying faith, forfeit their ftate of grace,
and die in their fins."

The modern fyftem of Arminianifm likewife, founded on
a comprehcnfive plan projefted by Arminius himfelf, as ap-
pears from a pafl"age in his laft will, extends the limits of
the Chriftian church, and relaxes the bonds of fraternal
communion in fuch a manner, that Chriftians of all feds and
denominations, whatever their fentiments and opiniuus may

5B be.
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be, papifls excepted, may be foniKd into one rcll;;iaus bo-

dy, and live tojretlicr iii broilierlv love aiij conoid. But,

ill order to avoid tlic rt-proai.li of beiiijT altogctlicr iinfon-

ncClcd by any cornmoii principle's, Ejj Icopiiis drrw up a

«<iiifellioii of taith, exprcilcd for the nioll jiart in words and
plirale'S of Holy fitnpturc, wliicli the Arniuiiaiia have ge-

nerally adopted, tiioiigh not enjoined upon them by any au-

tiioritalive obligation.

'i'iic Armininus are alfo called Rfmmijlrtin/t, from an hum-
ble petition imitlcd their Remni.'r.mt-e, which, in tlie year

lOlO, th?y aJdrede-d Id the llatcs of Holland. Their prin-

cipal writers are, Arniinius, Kpifcopius, Vorllins, Grotius,

Curce-U.ens, I.iinborch, Le Clcrc, and Wttlteiii -, not to

mention many others of more modern e!.;te. Brandt's Hill,

of the Reformation in the Ncthv-rlands ; and Moihcim's
Ecclcf. Hill, by Dr. Maclaine, vol. v.

The progrelsof Arminiaiiiim has been fomcwhat retarded,

and its prevalw'nce re!lr.iined, more efpccKilly in Germany,
and fcver.d parts of .SiMnirldiid, in coufi-qnence of the

alcendant which the l.,eibnitian and W'oltiaii piulofophy hath

gained in thefc countries, particularly among the clergy and

the men of learninir. Leibnitz and Wolf, bv attacking

that liberty of indiftercru-e which is fuppofed to imply the

power of afling, not only without, but againll motives,

llrnck at the very foundation of the Armiinan fylle.-n. Be-

fides, by confiderlng the multiplicity of worlds that cnm-
pofe the univerfe as one fyllem or whole, whole greatcll

pofllbic perfedlion is the ultimate end of creating goodncfs,

iuid the fovereign piirpofe of governing wifdom, they re-

moved from the dodrine of predellination thofe arbitrary

procedures and narrow views with which the Calvinills have

been charged with loading it, and gave it a new, a more
plealing, and a more philofophical afpeft. As the Leib-

1 itians laid down this great end as the fupreme objeft of

God's univerfal dominion, and the fcope to which all his

d.l'penfations are direfted, fo they concluded, that if this

end was propoted, it mull be accomplilhcd. Hence the

doilrine of necefilty, to fulfil the purpofes of a predellination

founded in wildom and gooduels : a necelTitv phvfical and
mechanical in the motions of natural and inaniinate things,

but a neceffity moral and fpiritual in the voluntary determin-

ations of inttUigeat beings, in confequcnce of prepoUent

motives which produce their effefts with certainty, though
thefe efftcls be contingent, and by no means the oflspring

of an abfolute and immutable fatality. Thefe principles are

evidently applicable to the main doctrines of Calvinifra ; by
them predellination is confirmed, though modified with re-

fpeft to its realon and end ; by them iriefiftible grace, irre-

iillible in a moral fenfe, is maintained upon the hypnthells

«f prepollent motives and a moral neceffity. The perfe-

verance of the faints is alfo explicable upon the fame
fyllem, by a feries of moral caufes producing a feries of

nioral effecls. The learned Canzius has written a book for

the cxprcfs purpofe of fhewing the eminent ufe that may be
Blade of the Leibnitian and Wolfian philofophy, in throw-
ing light upon the chief articles of our faith, " Philofophia:

Leib. et WoU. ufus in theologia per prxcipua fidei capita."

Trancof. and Leipf. ed. 2. 1749. The icheme of neceffity, and
of partial evil tending to univerfal good, has been fullered in

fome parts of Great Britain, and has converted fome zealous

Arminians into moderate and philofophical Calvinills. But
" the zealous Calvinills (fays Dr. Maclaine) have for the moll
part held firm to their theology, and blended no philofo-

phical principles with their fyllem ; and it is certain that

the moll eminent pliilofophers have been found, generally

fpeaking, among the Arminians. If both Calvinills and
Armiaians claim a King, it is certain that the latter alone

can boaft of a NtWTON, a Locr.E, vCiarkt, and •
Bovi v..

AKAIINllKS, or Harm.\nsfn, Jamkt, in lilnyrnjihy,

founder of the feft called y/nniniiin,-, was born at Oud.

-

Water in Holland, in I ';6o ; and he loll his father 111 hi*

infancy. He was firll inllruiMrd hy a Catholic priell, who.
was fecretly a fiiend to the rtfo med rJii/ion, and by hit

liberality encouraged as a Undent at Utrecht. U}>on the
death of this p:itron, f,e obtained affi!lance from Rodolphiut
Sneliius, hi.i countryman, and in J575 accompanied him
to Marpurgli. During his abode in tli),; place, he received

information that his native town was pillaged by the Spa-
niards ; and liallcning thither to vifit his f.imlly, he fonnj
that his mother, filler, brother, and other rrlations, had been
jMit to the twiird. At Leydcn he afterwards proircnltd
his (Indies with reputation ; and at length the magillrates

of AmllerJam provided him with the means of finifliing his

education at Geneva. The ledlurts of Theodore Beza on
the e|Mllle to the Romans, are I'uppofed to have firll fng-

gelled to Arminius thofe fpicuLtions, which led him to
form a new fcA. As he adopted and privately taught the

philofophical fyllem of Peter Ramus, he was obl'ged to

withdraw from Geneva ; and he then removed to Bafil,

where he gained great credit by his leclures : after a fliort

interval he returned to Geneva, and enjoyed in tranquillity"

the focicty of the learned. Defirous ol farther improve-

ment, he vifited Padua, in order to attend the philofophical

lefturcs of the celebrated Zabareila ; and after having

travelled in Italy for five or fix months, he returned, in i jS8,

to Amllerdam, where he found his patrons much prejudiced

againtl li;m. " It was reported and believed, that Ar.Tii-

nius had kifiVd the Pope's toe, whom he had only feeu ia

a cruwd; that he had contiafted an intimacy with Jcfuits,.

whom he had never heard of; that he had iiitroducrd himfcif

to Bellarmin, whom he had never feen ; and that he had abjur-

ed the reformed religion, for which he was prepared to
die." Thefe prejudices, however, as they were occafioned

by groundlcfs rumours and calumny, gradually fubfided ;

and the talents and zeal of Arminius, as a llrenuous advo-

cate for the reformed rehjiion, and an eloquent preacher,

railed him to diftinguilhed notice ; accordingly he was
engaged to refute a work which had been written againll

Beza's doftrine of predellination. In the cnurfe of his

examination, he became a profelyte to the opinions which
he had undertaken to refute ; and renouncing the Calvinilli';

doctrine concerning the decrees of God and divine grace,

he maintained, that the merits of Chrift extended to all

mankind, and that the grace of God, which is neceiTary

to falvation, is attainable by aU, This change in the fen-

timents of Arminius took place in the year JJ91 ; and his

undifguifed and honeil avowal of it excited hollilities,

which would have been injurious to Arminius, if the

magidrates of Amllerdam had not interpofed and fupprefied

the ccnteft. After having ofSciated as a miniller in the

church of Amllerdam for fifteen years, Arminius, notwith-

llanding the heretical opinions which he had adopted, was
eledled, in 1603, to the profefforlhip of divinity in the

univerfity at Leyden, and admitted to the degree of doflor

in divinity. In his leclures, and alfo in his writings, the

profefibr ftrenuoufly alTerted and defended his opinions, ancT

made many converts both among the clergy and the laity.

His adverfaries, however, were very numerous ; and of

thefc the mod violent was his colleague, Francis Gomar.
Unable to contend with the various modes of attack by
which his enemies perfccuted him, he funk under a compli-

cation of difeafes, and departed this life in the year 1609.

Arminius was eminently dillinguifiied by his piety and
iniogrity.
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integrity, and conciliated the efteem even of his enemies, by

liis modefty and diffidence, by llie candour of his temper,

and the afubility of liis manners. He chofe rather, lays

Brandt, iiis biographer, to be religious in reality than in

appearance, and preferred the approbation of hi? own mind

to the opinion of the world. His motto was " Bona con-

I'cientia paradifus." " A good confcience is a paradife."

Peter Bcrtius concludes his funeral oration upon him with

thefe words ;
" He was a man who could not be fufTicicntly

erteemed by thofe who knew him, and thofe who did not

tfteem him, never knew him fufficiently." He was a friend

to univerfal toleration, and with him it was a fundamental,

principle, that Chridians are accountable only to God for

their religious fenliments, and that no individual can be

juftly puniihed by the magiftrate for erroneous opinions,

while he condu&s himfelf as a virtuous and obedient fubjcft,

and makes no attempi. to diftuib the peace and order of

civil fociety. As a writer, his manner of reafoning and

Jiis ftyle are fomewhat fcholaltic ; but he is diftinguifhed

by fimplicity and perfpicuity. His weiks are compriled

in one volume, .ito. printed at Frankfort in 16.51 and l6;4,

&c. His " Difputationes publicx et privatx" afford a

juft and accurate nc'tlon of the doftrine and character of

Arminius. Moftieim's Eccl. Hift. vol. v. p. 4.39, &c. Gen.

Diift. See Armini.ins.

ARMIRO, in Geography, a fea-port town of European

Turkey, in the province of Theflaly or Janna, on the fouth-

wed fide of the gulf of Volo ; fuppofed to be the Eretria

of the ancients. N. lat. 39° 42'. E. long. 2 j° ,30'.—Alfo,

a river in the ille of Candia, near Caftel-Malvefi, vvhich

empties itfelf into the Mediterranean near Paleo-Caftro, faid

to be the " Oaxes" of the ancients.—Alfo, a town of

South America, in Guiana, four leagues from Cayenne.

ARMISTICE, Armistitium, in Military Language,

from armajlare, orJiflere, a (hort truce, or a ceflation of arms

for a fmall time.

ARMOA, in Geography, a river of Arcadia, which dif-

charges itfelf into the Alpheus, fuppofed to be the Amaryn-
chus of the ancient'.

ARMOACHIQUOIS, a tribe of wandering Indians

on the borders of Canada.

A RMOISIN, in Commerce, a filk (luff, or kind of taffety,

of an indifferent goodnefs ; made at Lyons, and at feveral

places in Italy. Tliere are half armoifins, made at Avignon,

whicii are of mferior quality, and lefs price thau the others.

Some pretend that the word armolfin comes from the Italian

armejmo ; or that thefe liiks were thus called, becaule there

were coats of arms dchneated on the cloths in which they

were wrapped.

There is alfo a taffety of this name mannfaftnrcd in the

Eaft Indies ; but of an mferior quality to thole m^.de in

Europe.

ARMONA, in Geography, a town of the ifland of Negro-

ponte.

ARMONIAC. See Ammonia.
ARMONICA, from ag^^ismx, harmony, is a name which

Dr. Franklin has given to a mufical inltriiment conllructed

with drinking-glaffes. It is well known that a drinking-

glafs yields a iwtet tone, by pafling a wet finger round

lU brim. Mr. Pockrich, of Ireland, was the firll who
thought of playing tunes formed of thefe tones. He col-

le6lcd a number of glalTes of different fizes, fixed them
near each other on a table, and tuned them by putting

into them water, moie or lefs, as each note required. Mr.
Delaval, F.R. S. made an inftrumcnt in imitation of that

which was contrived by Mr. Pockrieh : and from this inilru-

•ncBt Dr. Franklin took the hint of conftru(^ing \\\%armomca.

The glaffes for this mufical inftriiment are blown as nearlyi

as polFibh- ill the lorm i,f hemifphcres, having each an opeiv

neck or focket in the middle. The thickncfs ot the g!af»

near tht brim is about one tenth of an inch, increafing to-

wards the neck, which in the iargdl glaflVs is about an
inch deep, aiv' ..', inch and a halt v.-idc within ; but thtle

dimenfio?;.; icflen as the fize of the glaffes dimini!*ics, only

obfrrving that the neck of the fmallcll (li;mld not be (liorltr

tian half an inch. The diameter of the largell glafs ia

.line inchi'S, and that of the fmallell three inches : between

thefe there are twenty-three different fizes, diftcriug from

each other a qaartcr ot an inch in diameii'r. For makinp;

a fjnglt- inftrununt, there (hould be at leall fix glaffes blown

•)f each fize, and out of thefi. thiity-feven glaffes (which are

fnffji-nt for three otlaves with all the fcmitonc!:) may
be found, tliat ..."• eii.n«r yi-ld the note required, or one si

little fliarper, and fitting fo well into each other, as to taper

regularly from the largell to the fmallell. The glaffes being

chofen, and the note for which each glals is intended being

marked upon it with a diamond, they are to be tuned by
diminilhing the thicknefs of thofe that arc too fharp, which
is done by grinding them round from the neck towards the

brim, comparing, by means of a well-tuned harpfichord, the

tone drawn from the glafs by your finger with the note yoa
Want, as founded by the cnrreiponding firing of the harp-

fichord. The hrgeft glafs in the inllrument is G, a little

below the reach of a common voice, and the higheft G.
including three complete odlaves : and they are dillinguifhed

by painting the apparent parts of the glaffes within fide,

every femi-tone white, and the other notes of the oftave

with the feven prifmatic colours : fo that glaffes of the

fame colour (the white excepted) are always odlaves to each

other.

When the glaffes are tuned, they are to be fixed on a

round fpindle of hard iron, an inch in diameter at the

thickell end, and tapering to a quarter of an inch at the

fmallell. For this pnrpofc, the neck of each glafs is fitted

with a cork, projecting a little without the neck ; thefe

corks are perforated with holes of different diameters, ac-

cording to tlie dimenfion of the fpindle in that part of

it where they are to be fixed. The glaffes are all placed

within one another, the largell on the biggell end of the

fpindle with the neck outwards; the next in fize is put

into the other, leaving about an inch of its brim above the

brim of the firll; and the others are put on in the fame
order. From thefe expofed parts of each glafs, the tone is

drawn, by laying a finger upon one of them, as the fpin-

dle ai'd glaffes turn round. The fpindle thus prepared, is

fixed horizontally in the middle of a box, and made to turn

on brafs giulgeons at each end. A fquare ffiank comes

from its thickeft; end through the box, on which fiiaiik a

wheel is fixed by a fcrew : this will ferve, like a fly, to

make the motion equable, when the fpindle is turned by
the foot like a fpinning-wheel. The wheel is eighteen inches

in diameter, and conceals near its circumference about

twenty-five pounds of lead, and may be made of maho-
gany. An ivory pin is fixed in the face of the wheel,

about feur inches from the axis ; over which is put the

loop of the firing, tliat comes up from the moveable ftep

to give it motion. The box is about three feet long, eleven

inches wide at the biggell end, and five inches at the

fmallell end; it is made with a liJ, which opens at the

middle of its height, and turns up by back hinges. The
inllrument, thus completed, ftands on a neat frame with

four legs. This inllrument is played upon by fitting before

it, as before the keys of a harpfichord, turning the fpindle

with the foot, and wetting the glaHes now end then witk

5 B 2 « fpopge
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a fpoii|;»e and clean water. The tiajjera flioiiIJ be fiift

foakcJ in water ; and nihlied oceafionally with line clialk,

to make tliem catch the j-lals, and brinp out the tone mine
readily. Diftcrtnt parts may be played together bv iiling

both hands ; and the tones arc bell drawn out when the

glalTts turn from the ends of the iinger8i""nvjL when they
turn to them.

The advantages of this inftrnment, fays Dr. Franklin, ar-,

tliat its tones are ineompar;ihly fweet beyond thofe of any
other ; and that they may be fwclled and foftened aV ples-

fure by rtrongcr or weaker prefTiires of the tln^jfer; and
continued to any length : and when it is once well tuned,
it never again wants tuning. Franklin's Letters, &c. on
Philofophical Subjcifts, p. 4:8.
Mr. Pockrich, the firit performer on rummer g'.ifTds, by

a fata! accident was bur.-id in liis bed bl'liis lodgings in

Swithin's Alley near the Roval Exchange, in 1759, by the

houle in which he lodged taking fire in the night, and be-

ing dtftroyed, before any afTillance cor.ld arrive.

Mr. .Schuman, a German harpfich-vdmaftcr, played pub-
lickly afterwards with confulerable fiiccefs in feveral parts of
London and Wellminlter. But the firll and onlv performer
on the Armonica, conftruftcd and fo accurately defcribed by
Dr. Fianklin, in a letter to Padre Btccaria of Turin, was
the eldeft Mifs Davies, lifter to Mil's Cecilia Davies, the

celebrated opera finger, but bell known in Italy by the title

oi !' IngJ.fina.

The talents of our two countrywomen, the Mifs Davicfes,

who refidod a confiderable time at Vienna, in the fame houfe

as the celebrated HafTe and Fauftina (fee Prefent State of
Mufic in Germany, Art. Vienna, vol. !.>, have been defcribed

by the admirable lyric poet, Metaftafio ; the eldell for her

performar.ee on the Armonica, at that time a new inllru-

ment ; and the youngelt, for her vocal abilities. The
Emprefs-queen had been fo pleafed by their feveral talents,

that in the year 1769, on the marriage of the infant duke
of Parma with the arch-duchefs Maria Amelia, flie defired

Metaftafio to write a cantata, which was fet by Hafle, in

order to difplay their feveral talents. This cantata has

been publilhed m late editions of the poet's works, under
the title of J'Armonica, the name of the new inftrument on
which the eldeft Mifs Davies accompanied her filler, in the

performance of the cantata.

A letter written by the poet to the princefs di Bel-

monte, at Naples, recommending thtfe performers to her

proteftion, vs'ill ferve as a comment to the cantata juft men-
tioned.

" The bearers of this moft revtrentinl addrefs, are two
Enghlh young perfons travelling under the cnnduft of their

worthy parents, in order to give teftimonies at Naples ef
tlieir icveral abilities in mufic ; their names are Mifs Mary,
and Mifs Cecilia Davies ; the firft performs with admirable
/kill on an inftri;ment of new invention called the Armonica.
It is com.pofed of glafTcs of different fizeo, revolving, by
means of a pedal, on a fpir.dle. Thefe glalTcs, form.ing a

regular fcale of tones and feiTii-t.-nes, being delicately'"

tOLchsd with wet fingers during their revolution, produce
the moft uncommonly fweet and ce'cftial tones imi-jinable

;

particularly in pathetic ftrains, for which the inftrument is

eminently calculated. The other Cfter, who is poIFfffed of
a vtn,- pleafing and flexible voice, iings extremely well,

with much art and natural cxprefiion ; and wht n accom-
panied by her lifter on the Armonica, flie has the power of
uniting her voice with the inftrument, and of imitating its

tones fo exaftly, that it is fom-times impofGble to diftinguifh

one fro.m the other. They have been here univerfallv ad-
mired and applauded : and my mod angull patroncfs, who

ARM
has deigned to hear them frequently, has honoured them
with munificent teftimonies of imperial approbation."

Mils Cecilia Davits performed in the theatre of San C.irlo

at Naples, the part of Bradamanic, in Metaftafio's new
opera of Rugyitro.

In the firft fol. edit, of the French Eneyclopeelif, t. xvii.

printed in I7'^5, under the article Verres, ML'SiQt'E dks,
Mufical glafle.', it is faid ;

*' they have contrived within thefe

few years to produce a new fpecies of harmony from glafles,

which is extremely pleafing to the ear.

'• It is pretended that an Engliftiman of the name of

Puckridge is the inventor. However this method has been

long known in Germany, The inftrument ufed on this

occalion is an oblong fquarc box, in wh.ich are arranp^rd and

fixed many round glafTcs of different diameters. In thefe

there is water of dilTerent quantities. By rubbing the

edge of the glafles with a wet lincrcr very gently, the

fiveeteft, moft melodious, and fuftained tones are produced,

and with thefe the moft agreeable airs are performed.
" The Perfians, in very high antiquity, have produced

mufical founds by a fiimlar contriviiicc ; by ftriking feven

por.-elain cups, tuned by water, with little fticks, a regular

fcale is produced." No authority is given for thefe affer-

tions. Metaftafio, who had refided near fifty years in Ger-
many', calls the Armonica, " an inftrument of new inven-

tion." The producing mufical tones from driHking-glafies

has been long known to the natives of Great Biitaiu and

Ireland ; but the forming different toned glalTes into an

inftrument, and tuning them by water, we have not the lealt

doubt was the invention of a native of Ireland, of the name
of Pockrich ; as the placing a ferics of glafles on a cylinder,

or fpindle, turned with a pedal, was the invention of Dr.

Franklin, who tuned his glafles by grinding, not by water.

A drawling of Mifs Davies's inftrument will be found in one

of the plates of mufical inftruments. Her performance on

this mulical inftrument fo p!ea!"ed the great mafttrs on the

Continent, that Padre Martini, Halfe, Galuppi, Jomelli,

Mozart, &c. prefented her v.'ith original compofitions, pur-

pofely produced for the Ar.tionlca, upon which ftie often

play;, extempore, ilill more exquifite ftrains than thefe

great compolers, at an early period of its invention, thought

this inftrum.ent capable of exprelfing.

ARMOR, or Armour, in a general fenfe, is a term

that may be applied to any defenfive habit, ufed to protect

the perfon of the wearer from the attack of an enemy ; or

abftra^tedly, to any part of fucli habit. Armour, in the

aggregate fenfe of the word, is frequently called harm-fs by
the Eiiglifh writers of the fifteenth and fixtcenth centuries,

as well as in our ancient ftatutes.

The materials anciently ufed for the making of armour

were exceedingly ninlti.^aiious ; dependinar in Tome inftanccs

upon the proriuce of the country in which it was fabricated,

but more generally upon the judgm.ent or experience of the

inhabitants. Among the more civilized nations, brafs, iron,

and other metals were preferred ; and in the time of Afiatic

magnificence, even gold was not fpared : on the otlier hand,

the Libyans, according to Flerodotas (in Polymnia), who af-

fiiled Xerxes when he invaded Greece, were clothed in tunics

of leather-, to fupply the place of body armour ; and the

fame author (in Clio) afl"ure3 us, that the military drefs

of the ancient Perfians was compofed of leather, and

girt about the bodv with a leathern girdle ; and fpeaking

of the Afiatic Indians (in Polymnia), he tello.us, that fome

of them ufed a fpecies of armour made with wood ; others

again plaited rulhes upon each other like mats, and worked

them into the form of a thorax, or bnajl-pLtte ; he alfo men-

lions (in Mclponr.ene) a people who inhabited the maritime

3 parts
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parts to the wtftward of the Garamantes, who, " vvlien they

make war," (lays he,) " wear tlie (\dns of olliichcs iiillcad

of armour."
Tlie fliield. the helmet, aid the bread plate, may claim

precedence of every other part of tlie ancient defrnfive ar-

movir ; the firft, from the obvious ufe of fuch an inltrunieiit

and the extenfivenefs of its fervice
; and the other two, from

the proteftion they afforded to the fources of life and ftnfa-

tion. We mnft refer to the facrrd writing's f >r the earlieil

memorials of the ancient military h?.hh ; little more, indeed,

than the namts of the difterent parts of this habit occur;

but with the afii!lancc of more modern authority, we may
be enabled to form fome idea of the nature and ufcfnhicfs

of thofe parts, when applied to the protcflion of the wearer.

The defaifive armour of the Ifraelites conlilled of a

fhield, a helmet, a military veil, a thorax or brcall-plate,

and belts of metal, or plated with metal, to gird upon the

body, bei^eath the brtaft-plate. It does not appear that

they wore greaves or military boots for the defence of their

legs; though the grtaves are mentioned as a part of the

armour belonging to Goliatli, the giant of Gath (i Samuel,

chap. xvii. ver. 6.) : they vveie alfo worn by other Aliatic

nations ; and at the fiege of Troy, by the Grecians in gere-

ral. Homer frequently dillinguilhcs his co\:ntrymen by the

epithet of well-greavcd or well-booted Grecians. The
greaves attributed by the author of the book of Samuel to

Goliath, are called (nnV-)' literally, the fhiners, or (hining

plates, and were made of brafs, refemblinj^ prob.ibly thofe

upon the kg.s of the little figure marked A. P/ate I. of

jiimoui-, which reach from the top of the knee, to the in-

ftep, but do not cover the feet ; fo thofe of the giant are

exprefsly laid to have been placed above his feet. The
figure B. upon the fame plate, of which we have two views,

exhibits the greaves of a thicker confiftency, and from the

manner in which they are fallened upon the back part of

the legs, they appear to have been made with the flcins of

animals, having the fur upon them. See Gre.^ves.
In the book of Exodus (chap, xxviii. ver. 32. and chap.

XXxix. ver. 23 ), Moles mentions a garm.ent, wh.ich our tranf-

lators confidered as a military one, and accordingly have

rendered it an halergeon ; that is, a (hort tunic of mail, fitted

clofe to the neck, without (Iceves, and defcending fome-

thing lo^^er than the bread. Tiie facred yienman, iptaking

of" the rube of the Ephod," fay.=, "there (hall be a hole

in the top, in the ir.idll thertof, and it fliall have a binding

of woven work round about the liole of it, as it were the

bold of f{~inn ••" habergeon, that it be not rent." But
the deduction of the original word, from a root which fig-

nilies to make hot, jtiCihes the lexicographers in conceiving

it to have been a thick or quilted giirmci:t fitted clofe to

the body ; and probably it was the fame as the veil which
Saul put upon David, previoufly to his arming him with the

thorax and giidle (1 Samuel, chap. xvii. v. ;^ij, ,-;<;.). This

veil, j;:dted, ii diflirguilhed by another n;;iiie ("Ij*), but

the objefiion is of little moment, for a rcdun4aiiey 01 names
applied to fingle ohjcfts, is common enough to be met
with in tiie Hebrew, and other Aliatic languages. Saul's

tunic was evidently placed under the body ainumr, to pre-

vent the plates of met;! from prefiing too clolely on

the fl<in, and hurf.r.g it ; and anfv.-ered prceifely the pur-

pofe of the doublet, or poui point, worn beneath the coat

of mail in more modern times (fee Doublut); and per-

liaps, like that, was made without (leeves. Upon \hejig. B.

Plnle I. we find a fiir.iU.r kind of military gainient which i.s

ivprn without the breaibplate, and has only one lleeve oc-

cupied by the 4eft arm ; this tunic appears to have been

fibiltated v.ith forae rigid mattrialj perhaps of thick leather.

and might have anfwcrtd the domble purpofe of the pourpoint
and the pvilnral : the right (lecve, which is full of folds, is

evidently made of more pliant Huff than the body garment,

and probably b. longed to an inner tunic; it was fubllituted

tor the leather (leevt, bccaufe it was Ids rigid, and did not

equally impede the motions requilite for the fword-arm.

Tills curious ancient fii';urc is prefervcd in the Britifh Mu-
feum ; i*. is of Greek workmanihip, and was found in the

ruins of Herculaiieum.

The thorax or hrenJl-phUe, called in the Hebrew P"|[y or
pt^jy, derived Irom a word fignificant o^.jlrcngth ; and ulually

rend, red by our tranflators, coat of mail ; formed another part

of the Jewifh nulitary habit ; it is firll mentioned as fuch,

I Samuel, chap. xvii. v. 38. and the fame word is ufed for the

body armour of Goliatli the Philifline (ibid. ver. 5.), joined

with an adjettive, expreffive of its having been covered with

plates ofbrafs in the formof fcales. This wordis totally omitted

in our tranflation, but it is a very important one ; and the

paffage may be rendered, " a thoiax or breall-plate of fcales

of brafs." Herodotus (in Polymnia) informs us, that the

Median and Pcrfian fo'diers belonging to the army of

Xerxe?, had each of them a tunic covered with plates of
iron like the fcales of a fiili, and adorned with fleeves of va-

rious colours ; but over the tunic, it appears from the hifto-

rian, they wore an Egyptian petloral. This kind of fcale

armour conlilled of fmall plates of metal fallened upon a

garir:ent fitted to the body and limbs of the wearer, and
contrived to hang over each other l:ke a fifh's fcales, but in

fuch a manner, as not to prevent the flexibility of the gar-

ment, nor obllruA the exertions of the loldier's agility.

The form and nature of this equipment are admirably repre-

fentedby the Sarmatian horfemen, upon the Trajan column ;

a drels, fomevhat fimilar, was partially adopted in the

wellerii parts of Europe by the heroes of the middle ages
;

but It was foon fuperfcded by the chain, or ring m.ail, which
became univerlal.

It is highly probable, that the thorax of the Philiftine

was much longer in proportion to his fize than that of Saul,

and might cover the greater part, if not the whole of the

front of his body ; at Itafl one may fo judge from its great

weigh.t, equal, it is faid, to Ie9 pounds Troy weight ; for

had the bread-plate of Saul been longer or larger than the

ancient peflorals ufually were, and proportionate to his fize,

it would have been an abfurdity in hi.m to have attempted

to put it upon David, who was a {Iripling,- and at leail a

full head and Ihoulders beneath his ftature. Yet we are

told, he did put it upon David, and girded his fword upon
the tunic beneath it. When David rejefted the drefs, it

is not faid he did it becaufe it was too large or too long, or

that he appeared ridiculous in it, but becaufe he had not

etfiyed, tried, or been uled to fuch an equipment ; for

which rcafon, indead of being ufeful, it was an incumbrance
to him, and obdruitcd the free ufe of his arms. See Breast-
plate.

It we turn to the littk figure A. Plate I. we may meet
with fomething rctcmbling the body armour of Saul, and may
cafily conceive how it might be applied to a pcrfon of

fmaller ilature, without the lead inccniidencv ; firfl, we
obferve the (hort llcirts of the tunic (above mentioned) with

which D.ivid was fird invcded ; fecondly, the thorax or

bread-plate, here apparently one folid plate of metal, work-
ed into the form of a man's bread, and fadened upon the

tui'.ic ; beneath the thorax, are two belts plated with metal,

from one of which the fword was ufually fufpended. If we
look to the facred text, we (hall find that Saul girded David
with his own fword upon the tunic ; and as he had been

previoufly invelttd with the thorax, it reafonably follows

that
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tViat the fvvonl wae prdtd " upon" a portion of llie tm io lliccrcfts wereprinripally madeof liorfi-Sair. Pig. i,. PLirW.
which hiiii.j bcl w the thorax, agree.ibly to the reprcfeiita- is of tlic firll driiription. Kc>.-. hnis, a word derived from

tionoftht iicltsuponthc bio;-/.e. There is only one j^irdle x:;,'xlhehtad, is, pi. p.rly ippli.dtoN' i ; and 16. I'l^iteWl.

meiuloiu-d ill this pafTapiof tlu- feriinure ; and perhapa one and the helin.ts ol 7 and 8. Plali II. btcaiife this fpecies of

was fiitFicicat for D;ivid, thoii);h S;uil, a imi.'h lalLi- iiian, helmet being drawn over the face, at the fame tinit that the

rtiijiht require twi> or more. The little fipiire here engraved form of ilie head was prcfervcd, the features of the wearer

perieAly explains the manner in which Ahab king of Ifrael appeared thmii;^h the front of the heimet.

rfceiviJ hisdealh's wound ; weare tol! ( I Kings, chap. xxii. The GrtLks made the thorax, or aronour for the body,

ver. 34.), that he was fmitten by an arrow, '< between the of brafs, linen, or leather. Homer calls his heroes, brafs-

joinings of the belts, and bttw.'cM the bieall-pkle," that is, coated.

in the opening; where the lower part of the breall plate %vas The plate-armour for the body confift'cd of four principal

joined with the nppermoft belt or j;ivdle. See Belt. divifmns, the bieall-piatc, the back-plate, the (hoiildcr-platti

Xenophoii (Cyiop. lib. vi ), deferibing the military drefs of and tht ^>«, or the tcwe.

Abradateskingof.Snfa, mentions<;rm-/>;«<jaspartof it; and The brralf and back plates were formed to rcfemble the

theAncientGrecianfcuipturcsexhibitbroadplatcsof metal for naked body {(<:<Jig- ^- Pfti'e II. fi^^^Jig- 1 4 and 1 8. /'/,;/. 1 1 1.

V

the proteAion of the (houldcrs (fee the^i'^.vv maiked C. C. thefe two pieces were faltcncd together by hafps on eacli

Pljfe I. o/Jrmoiir) and alfo cui//:-t for tiie thighs ; and ttijffs, fide.

or plated lhap«, attached to thethorax, for the proteftio'n of 'I'he flionldtr-platcs were tied to the paps of the bread,

the lower parts of the body. In proccfsof tinne the thorax was in fome inllances, which projcded like high buttons, to allov/

gradually enlarned, and from its aggrardireriicnt or'ginated room for the knot; fee /f^' 8. Plate II.

a complete fuit of body armour, fnch as was iiiliodueed The ^r»x, or zon<; comprehendid tiie belt and hangini;nplcte fuit of body

by the Grecians, and occafionally uled by the Romans. In

the middle ages, this cullom of cainig of men in brsfs or

iron was revived, and carried in more modern times to a

greater extent than it had been before. A front and a back

view of a clofe-armed man according to the ancient Grecian

fadiion, is given, P.'jU- I. mavk<;d C.C.; thefuccetding altera-

tions will appear hereafter, under the article Coal of ATai/. We
may here add, that the !f/nca or inai/, a fpecics of armour fo

famous in the ages of chivalry, is by nonieansof modern inven- buttons each

flraps wliich formed the lowell part of the thorax ; heJig. 3,

7, and.S. Plnlc II.

Fig. 6 and 7. are coats of mail ; in_/ff. 6. the flioulder-.

plates are faftcned by llrings to a fmall circle or u^bilicum,

eliife to the girdle. Fig. 3. PLtell. hastheappitirancc oflineu

armour or a coat of mail.

KvDf TJ-f, acres, were greaves of brafs or tin to defend the

legs; thefe Were fallened behind the leg with two (traps and

tion. The thorax of the Phiiilline giant appear to have been

fomewhat of this kind, confiding of fmall platesof metal quilt-

ed over each other like the feales of a fifli ; and if we turn to

Plate I. and examine the body of xhejigure marked D. we

fhall find droni^ indication of a chain-mail or net- work ot wire

rings. If it fhould be thought, from the fmoothnefs of the

The a/pis was the large round fhield, fee/?:;. 9. Plate III.

The pcha was a fnialltr lhield,_/f^. 10. Plate Hi.

Th< re were fcveral other (hields, but thofe of the large

round, and large ovai forms, feem to have been moil com-
monly ufed.

Fig. J 2. Plate III. is one of the Roman heavy-armed fol-

bronze upon the left fide, that the armour was only made to diers called principe.': ; his armour confids of plates of iron or

cover the right, it will be necen"ary to obftrve, that this brafs. /";>. .io. P/a/i-III. is one of the Roman rv//V«, or light-

figure in its original date was fuppoited by another figure, armed foldiers, his covering confids of a leather jacket,

whofe right arm, broken awav near the elbow, appears be- breeches or femoraha, and fandals. Fig. 15. fame plate, is a

neath its left (lioulder, and the part of the arm which is loft Roman general (the emperor Trajan), whofe drefs is fuffici-

covered that portion of the body where we remark the defi- ently explained in the account of Grecian plate armour; the

cieney of the mail : in the prtfent cafe, the left hand of the only pecilianty in this figure worthy of obfervation is, that

fuppnrtmg figure is alfo fecn upon the right hip. he wears the military chlamys or cloak.

The Egyptian armour of defence for the perfon confided Fig. 1 1. and 19. Plate lit. aretwobrazenfwords in the Bri-

ef a inizen helmet, and a thorax or coat of linen fo plaited tidi Mufeum, the latter is dieathed in the fame metal ; thefe

and folded as to rcfid the point of the enemy's weapon ; the with the helmets 13 and 16. and the bread and back-plates 14

whole feems to be formed of rolls of linen or cotton fadened and 18. were found in t!ie field of CannE, and are believed to

together hke the dockings worn at prefent by the Tyrolefe, have belonged to the Carthaginians.

or" like the hay-bands which a countryman twifts round his Fig. 5. Plate II. is a figure in an elegant fuit of armour, co-

leo-s to fcrve indead of boots. Fig. i and 2. Plate II. were pied fiom an antique pade in the coileftion of Mr. TafTi* ;

copied from the tombs of the kings of Thebes. Denon's but whether it is Etrufcan or Roman would be difficult to

Egypt. Herodotus. determine, as it bears but little referablance to any other an-

In the earlieft defenfive armour for the perfon, the Greeks ciert work of art that is known,

feem to have ufed the dcins of-animals. Hercules wore the Although the foregoing obfervations will throw confider-

lion's (Icin, which, in very ancient fculpture and painting, is able ligliton the fubjeft of Greek and Roman armour in gene-

tied round his neck by the paws, and again fadened round ral, yet it muft be acknowledged that theit fptcies is almoft

his loins with a ligature, in fuch a manner as to form a kind infinite; and that all the antique datues, pidures, and gems of

of coat. Jupiter wore the aegis, or goat-fkin, for both armed warriors, of which many hundred exid, exhibit thofe

bread-plate and (hicld, to which afterwards was added a co

ver of metal feales for better defence, and it was farther de-

corated v\'ith the Mcdufa's head to terrify the beholder ;

the Kuw>!, or dog's fkin, was the ancient hat and helmet.

differences and peculiarities which mud naturally be expeA-

ed from the variety of times, countries, geiiiufes of men, and

the gradual progrefs of improvement. In the reprefentations

of armour for the body made of leather, we fee the imita-

The xuv£>), or dog'sjhin, is the name generally given to the tions of that covered with hair, and made with plaited

feelmet by the Greeks. Homer frequently ufes it, but it ij thongs : in the linen mail, we fee thofe doubly and triply

particularly given to that worn by Ulyffes in the night ex- plaited, and others worked in oilet holes: in the mail of brafs

pedition. T{v;«^si«, irybhalia, is the tripk-crefled helmet; and iron, we fee different kinds of fcaks and chain-works.
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witfi llic" vsrioiis cnmbin:»ions of rinps ; tliefc differences

may be obkrved in tlie ftnidturc of the armoiii- itfelf, be-

(idcs the great variety of animals, foliage, and devices, with

which the di(Fercnt fpecimens are decorated. Coiictniipg

the mngnifix-cnt thorax of Menelaus defcribed by Homer in

the bcginiiinj; of the eleventh book of the Iliad, ilis faid to

liave had ten liripes of black (led, twelve of gold, and

twenty of tin, bcfides three dragons on each fiJe, whicli role

up to the neck of the thorax ; all this could be only deco-

ration, the c;eneval form refembiing fome one of thofe repic-

fented in Pl.iit II.

Homer and Hefiod'sdefcriptions of the flii^'lds of Achilles

and Hercules llrike the reader with aftoniniiTieiit, and bewil-

der his iniagin:)tion ; but we may form a fimple and fatiofac-

tory conception o.'^ both, by remembering tliey were large

circles, decorated with bafrelieves of fi.Turcs, the lubjecls of

which followed in hucenion until the lall reached the firft.

In an enumeration of the magnificent examples of ancient ar-

nioor, the trophies of Aiiguftus, formerly called thofe of

Marius.in thecnpitol, excite our aftonifhmert by the extreme

richnefs and beauty of ihe helmets, coats of mail, fliitlds, &c.

which compofe them; and the kno.vlcdje of thele noble

works has been widely comma licatcd by Piranefi's admira-

ble prints. In conclodii-g this fi.bjeiS, it is to be rtmark d,

that the exc-.vations of Pomp.-='a have farnillied a gr^at

quantity of curious and intereilin,; information on the fubjeiS

of ancient armour, totally unknown to th;. moderns beioie

There art in the king of N p'ts' mufcum oi P,)riiei. anci.-nt

Roman helmets made of brafs, with v,fo>s to cover the face

and guard the eyes ; armour for the upper 'iiid lowvr arms,

flioulders, elbows, andthijhs; of a kind not to be feen in any

of the antique llatues or bafrc'ievei. Some of thefe p'tces

are adorned with figures, groups, and other ornaments ; but

as no drawings are permitted to be made from them, rxcept

by thofe perions employed for the publication of the H> rcu-

lanean antiquities, by the Neapolitan government, we muft

wait for the next volume of that work to fatisfy our curio-

fity.

In Plate I. \.\\eJiguresC, C, and D. will be fufficiently ex-

plained by what has been faid concerning the different arti-

cles in P/a/cj II. mdlll. there being not lung particular in thefe

figures excepting the fwan or goofe's h-ad which forn.s the

creftof^j"-, C. The_;f^'. A. and B. wear helmets with vifors
;

the helmet o{ Jig. A. has a high cone and two l;orns ; the

Ihield, which was originally a long fquare, is broken.

Vegetius obferves (De re militari, I. i. c. lo.), that the

Roman infantry was invariably covered with defcnfive armoui

,

from the foundaticn of the city to the reign of the emperor

Gratian. Tiie relaxation of difcipline, and the dilufe of

exercife, rendered the foldiers lefs able and Icfs willing to

Jfupport the fatigues of the fervice ; they complained of the

weight of the armour, which they feldoni wore; and they

fucctffivcly obtained perniiffion for laying afide both their

cuiralfcs and their helmets. The heavy weapons of their

anceftors, the (hort fword and the formidable pi/um, which

had fubdued the world, infenfibly dropped from their feeble

hands. j\.s the ufe of the (hield is incompatible with that

of the bow, thty relutiaiitly marched into the field. The
cavalry of the Goths, the Huns, and the Alani, had felt

the benefit and adopted the ufe of delenfive armour ; and

as they excelled in the manajrement of n-,iffile weapons, they

eafily overwhelmed the naked and trembling legions, whofe

heads and brealls were expofeu, without d fence, to the

arrows of the barbarians. The lofs of armies, thedellruc-

tion of cities, and the difhonour of the Roman name, inef-

feflually (olicited the fucccffor:, of Gratian to reftore the

helmets and cuiraffcs of the infantry. Thf ejiervated foldiers

abandoned theii- own and the public defence, and their

pufillanimous iirdoleiice may be confidertd as the immcfiate

caufe of the downfal of the Roman empire. Gibbon, vol. iii-

p. 67, 6S.

Thus far wo have chiefly confidercd the dcfenfive Armnvr
of the anc'tetils ; and fliall now prtfcnt our readers with a

corieft Ikclcli of its hiftory as it reidtts to Britain.

The early Brilons, though by no means unacquainted

with the ftratagems of war, feem to have had no defcnfive

armour ; merely endeavouring to make their appearance

dreadful, t>y tracing v,'ild and horrid images upon the fiiin ;

and though they afterwards adopted many of the Roman
cuftoms, arts, and habits, they do rot feem to have availed

themfelves of armour, perhaps thinicing the freedom of

exertion oppvcffcd by fuch an incumbrance ; and it mud
likewife be remembered, that it was the conltaiit policy of

the Romans to deprive all thole nations whom they fubdued

of the life of arms, and to accullom them to a folt, effemi-

nate way of life, that ih;y might have neither ability nor

inclination to (hake off their yoke (See Tac. vit. Agr.).

And the Britons peihap-, had little inclniation to adopt the

Roman method of defence, hnce it could be no honour to

wear the military habit of their conquerors. The Susans,

on the other hand, wtreaftout and h.irdy people, whofc

chief delight was war, and though among the earlieil of

them who arrived in Britain, we hear of nothing like what is

new ca led a-mour, yet there feems fome ground for thinking

th.it it was not entirely unknown to them, fii:ce tlie firlt

fpecies of military habit they afterwards made ufe of, was

the fcale armour, fimilar to tliat which Xenophon defcribes

among the Sarmatians, from whole neiufhbourhood it is nowr

believed the ancellors of the Saxons had their origin. In

manufcripts of the tenth century, the Saxon foldiers appear

habited in a kind of mail, or fcale armour, fimilar to that

worn bv the ancient Normans (Strutt's Manners and Cuf-

toms of the Euglilh, vol. i. p. 29.), already defcribed. And
another kind of mail in ufe appears to have been c .mpoftd

ot llrong wires cU Icly interwoven with each other, like

fine wicker, with which t'le foldiers were cloathed frora

head to foot (fee PL IV. /. I. 2 ); others, however, appear

to have been cloathed with it in part only, its inflexibility

feeming to require that it fhould be confined to the body,

ending at the bottom of the ftomach, and a htile below the

Ihoulders (Ibid. vol. i.p. JO.). The helmets ufually worn

with thi>- latter fpecies feem to have been of fkins. A ma-

nnfcriptintheCottonlibrar, (Cleop. c. 8.) uniyerlally allowed

to be as old as the reign of king Canute, reprefents the Danijb-

foldicrsincompletefuitsofarmour(fee/'/. l\ .Jig.3, 4.), from

the bends and folds of which they are fuppofed to have been

made of leather, v/it h a diamondcroHing of llrong wires, inter-

woven with each other, and made with llrong joints in proper

places. This armour covers the whole body, legs, and arms,

half the left hand being left uncovered, for the better pur-

chafe in holding either the fword, the fpear, or the (hield.

Their heads are covered with helmets, much fuperior to

thofe we have mentioned of the Saxons, and Hill better

fafhioned to furtain the fliock of a violent blow. A pro-

jtftion alfo croffea the face, to prevent the perfon armed

from receiving any hurt from the crofs llroke of an enemy's

fword, not unlike what is fometimes feen in the ancient

Greek and Roman helmets ; and, with a little variation, in

the modern helmets of the Mamalukes.

The dcfenfive armour of tlie Normans was chiefly the coat

of fence called Mail, efpeciall) for the better fort ; others

had body armour of iron or leather. The mail was made

of fmall iron links, with joints at a convenient diftance, and

fo contrived as to move upon each other witb the greateii

^ facility
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facility (fee P/. IV. /;;'. 5.). Widi tins dcfer.rivc armour
both the hoiffmcn and better fcrt of foot were covered, the

face and left liand excepted. When tlic mail ilfiU did not

cdinpofe the guard for the head, they wore helmets, cither

of iron or brafs ; the leaders and ftandard-bearcrs had gene-

rally beavers, compofed of thin plates of iron, failened on

the mail before the face ; and a tew, apparently ot an higher

rank, wore helmets chimiily con(h-udl;d.

Mail armour maintaiHed its ground from the Norman in-

vafion to the lifteenlh century. Henry IV. is the lall of

our kuigs who appears in it on his great feal (Cough's
Sep. Moil. I. cxiiii.). Many inllances, however, of perfoiia

armed mi-parlu; plated and mail, occur about the middle of

the fourteenth century ( Ibid, cxliv.); at whichtimcMr.Grofc
affirms, that plated armour was completely introduced both

here and in Fraiice. The tranfition from mail to plate ar-

inour is (hewn {PI. W.Ji^. 6.), from the monument ot Thomas
Beauchamp, carl of Warwick, 1.370. \V\ien pliiteiltinii'iur came
into fafhion, it was compofed of difTcrent pieces for the back,

bread, fhoulders, arms, hands, thighs, kgs, andfeet, under the

feveral names of cuiras, conlliling of a back and breall-pitce ;

pouli/roiis, l/ni/fiirls, or gondtbrafs or avant-brafs, (corruptly,

in Englifli, vaml/races) ; gatmlkts, ciiiffarls , with gcuDuillicres ;

greaves, and in.n flioes. Such was the fuit of armour in the

tower, faid to have been made for Henry the VIII., when
eighteen years of age (P/. V.y. I.). Platearmourcontinued in

ufe, with few variations, to the clofe of the levcnteenth cen-

tury ; when the introduftion of fnelocks, with the improve-

ment of artillery, and a more aclive mode of warfare, fuper-

feded the incumbranceof heavy armour. Of all this furniture of

war, fcarce any thing is now retained, except the cuirafs ;

the gorget or neck-piece, worn by officers, being at prelent

only a badge of honour, and of no defence. The minute

changes of our ancient armour may perhaps be bed trace<3, by
the inquiiitive reader, upon fepulchral monuments.
The different articles of which the ancient armour was

compofed will be found urder their refpcflive heads.

Armor, or Armoui, HorJ'e. The horfe belonging to the

cavahy,inthearmy of Cyrus, according to Xenophori(Cyrop.
1. vii.), were armed with forehead-pieces, breall -plates, and fide-

pieces, and the fide-pieces ferved as thigh-pitces to the

horfemen. The Sarmatian war-horfes were covered with

fmall plates, in imitation of the fcales of a filb, after the

manner of their riders. And Plutarch informs us, that

when the Parthians oppoftd the younger CrafTus, they were

not only cloathcd with defenfive armour thenifeivcs, but
that their horfes were completely armed in brals and fteel

(old* *T7ro* >caTa7r£^pi;7|/£vot p^a^.^o^i xKt (r*<*V,poi'^ u^oKT/.ta'Tiv), po-

lifhed to the highell perfection (Plut. Vit. v. iii. p. 2S0. ed.

1723.). The invcfting of horfes with defenfive armour was
common enough in the middle ages, and was perhaps intro-

duced into England by the Normans (See Hoveden Annal.

p. 446.). It continued to the clofe of the fixteenth century,

when the horfearmour appears to have conhfted of a chan-

froii, or kind of mafic, which inclofed the face and ears,

with fometimes a fpike ilfuirig from the center of the fore-

head ; a cririere, to guard the mane; n poitriiial, or breaft-

plate ; and a croupkie, or buttock-piece, that ufnally de-

icended to the hocks. (See PL V -fg- 2.) After this lime

the bards, or horfe armour, appears to have been negleited ;

except that in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of Charles

the fecond, the horfes of the militia were ordered to be pro-

vided with a perioral and crupper (Grofe's Milit. Antiq.
ii. 338.). To prevent their horles from being fatigued under
all their own incumbrances, and the enormous weight of

- their riders, and to preferve their vigour for the charge, the

men at arms in ancient times had commonly hackneys for

riding on a march, and did not moniit their war hoifes till

they were certain of coming to action ; a circumllancii

which fometimes occafioned them to be furprifed ai.d de-

feated, bclore they Could mount thi r cliarger>< and torin.

Armok, or Armour, yb/- the Till Turd. The fplendor iu

which the tournaments of anticnt tiniis were held, will ac-

count fi)v our making the armour of the tilt-yard a fiparate ar-

ticle. In the middle ages, the common armour fecmsto have

been ufe(l,only fiimptuoiifly coNertd v. ith dra))ciy, both as to

man and horfe, and occalionallv charged with tlie armorial

bearings of the c imbatants. The biidle and furniture were

oftentimes of goldldiilhs' woik, and the caparifous richly

embroidered. Toward the riign of Henry the Eighth, the

draptry was in a greit mtafure thrown afide ; and the talle

of the combatants was iil'ually difplayed in the elegance .-.iid

lightnefs of thiir tilting armour. Under Elizabeth, it fecms

to have been extravagantly ornimcntcd, and, in many calcs,

materially to have dilTcred from the military habit of dLfrnce.

Mr. Pennant, in the hillory of London, has engraved the

portrait of Robert Dudley, carl of Leieelter, elad for the

tilt-yard ; from which it appears very pl^.inly, that talle and

(how were chiilly confuitcd (See PI. X fg- i)- Mr.

Strutt too, in his Manners and Cuftoms of the Englifli, has

engraved a portrait of Prince Henry, ekU ll fon of Jami-s the

Firft, in a fort of half-tilting habit, worn when the pike was

exercifed on foot (Ice PL V.jfj.4 ).

The gallantry of going to tlie battle naked, without any

defenfive armour, prevailed fo far, that the French, during

the reign of I..ouis XIV. were obliged to be continually

iffuing ordonnances to rtftrain it ; in confequence of which,

the general officers, and tliofe of the cavalry, were obliged

to refume their cuirafs, which yet has been but ill obferved.

And now we conclude the article of armour ; but not

without informing our readers, that the firft part of it was

furnilhed by a hand of vv'hich death has now deprived us.

The perfon we allude to was Mr. Jofeph Strutt, of whofe

ability as an antiquary the world has been long convinced.

Armor, Cuat, is the efcutcheon of any perfon orfamily,

with its feveral charges, and other furniture ; as mantling,

crcft, fupporters, motto, Sic.

Thus we fay, a gentleman of coat-armor, meaning one

who bears arms. See Arms.
ARMORACIA, in Botany. See Cochlearia.
ARMORACI-^, \n Entomology, a fpecies of Chryso-

mela, defcribed in the Linnaean Fauna Suecica, by Fabri-

cius, Herbll, Gnielin, and others. It is very gloffy ; blueiih

black above ; beneath black. Degeer names it chryiomela

plantaginis, from its being found chiefly on the plantain.

Cochlearia armoraciaranunculo aquatili, flammula.

ARMORIAL, fomething that relates to arms, or he-

raldry.

In this fcnfe we fay an armorial figure, armorial bearing,

armorial enfign, the armorial lily of France, armorial lion

or leopard of England, &c.

Armorial is alfo a title given to feveral books, which

contain the arms of a number ot perlons of quahty.

In this fenfe we meet with the French armorial, the

SpanilTi armorial, &c.

ARMORIC, or Aremoric, fomething that belongs to

the province of Brctagne, or Britany, in France. See Ar-
MORICA.
Armoric, abfolutely ufed, denotes the language in ufe

among the inhabitants of Britany.

The French ulually call this language Bas-lreton ; com-

pounded, fays M. Menage, a'i ar, upon, and mor,fea.

The Armoric is a diaieft of the Welch, and filler of the

Cornifh language.
The
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The inhabitants of Britany, of Corinvail, and of Wales,

formerly iinderftood eacli other's fpeech ; though confidcr-

able divcrfitics have crept in between tiicfe languages, lince

their fepnration from each otlicr.

The inhabitants of Britany, Mr. Lluyd obferves, by their

intercourle with the Frencli, have much altered their ancient

orthography ; befides that there are feveral words in tlie

Armoric which liave no affinity witii tlit WeKh ; and that

both the Armoric and Cornidi retain feveral ancient words
and phrafes which are loft in the Welili. Julian Manoir, a

Jefmc, has publiSied an Armoric grammar and vocabulary,

in French, which has been trandated into Englidi by
Mr. Williams, and publifhed with notes by Mr. Lluyd.
In Archaejl. tit. 3. and 4. p. iSo, &c. Before him, Yvon
Qiiillevere had publilhed an Armoric vocabulary at Paris,

1J2I.

Toland has given a catalogue of feveral Armoric word.-;,

which prove to be Irilh ; alfo a vocabulary Armoric and
Irifh.

ARMORICA, in j^nclenf Geography, the name given by
the Romans, after the conqueft of Gaul, to that portion of

its maritirr-.e countries that is fituate in the north-well

corner between the rivers Seine, the Loire, and the At-
lantic. The name Armorica was anciently given to the

whole northern and weftern coaft of Gaul, from the Py-
renseans to the Rhine ; under which name it was known in

Casfar's time. Caf. De Bell. Gall. lib. vii. c. 14. During
the firft three centuries of the Chriftian sra, this remote
corner was with little interruption in tranquil fubjeftion to

the refiftlefs dominion of Rome. But its fubmiffion was
the exatiion of force, not the acquiefcence of content.

The Armoricans were impatient of Slavery, and when the

northern hordes (hook the tottering fabric of the weftern

empire, they were eager to revolt. They expelled the Ro-
man magiftrates who afted under the authority of the

ufurper Conitantine; and a free government was eftablifned

among a people who had fo long been fuhjircl to the arbi-

trary will of a mafter. The independence of Armorica
was confirmed by Honorius himfelf ; but after the northern

conquerors of Gaul had fucceffively fallen, the maritime

provinces were reftortd to the empire. Employed on this

ponion of hiftory. Gibbon (Hift. vol. v. p. 363.) in a few
lines marks the charaftc-r of a people " reftlcfs under con-

ftraint, but unfit for liberty." Yet their obedience was
impcrfeft and precarious ; the vain, inconflaut, rebellious

difpofition of the people, was inconnpatible either with

freedom or fervitude ; and Armorica, though it could not

Icng maintain the form of a republic, was agitated by
frequent and deftruAii'e revolts. In the end of tlie fifth

century, -when Ciovis eftablifhed his Franks in Gaul, Ar-
morica, after a long and obftinate oppofition, at length

capitulated on honouiable terms, by which the people were
admitted to be a part of the newiy-foimcd kiigdom of
France. The Britons, when finally fubdued by the Saxcns,

and expelled from their native land, fought and found refuge

in Armorica, and coalefcing with the natives, became a

powerful though valTal ilatc. This territory, fays Warton
(Hift. Eng. Poet. vol. i. diiT. i.), was, as it were, newly
peopled in the fourth century, by a colony or army of the

Wtllh, who m'grated thither under the conduct of Maxi-
mus, a Rumaii gentral in Britain, and Con.in, lord of
Meiriadoc or Drnbighland. Milton more than once alludes

to this Wellli colony :

" Et tandem Armoricoe Britonum fub lege colonos."

Manfus.

And, in the " Paradife 'Loft," (b. i. 579.), he mentions in-

Vol. a.
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Hifcriminately the knights of Wales and Armorica, as the
cuftoinary retinue of kuig Arthur :

" What refounds
In fable or romance, of Other's f)n

Begirt with Britifh and Armoric knights."

This migration of the WeKh into Armorica, which had
thrown off its dependence on the Romans during the di-
ftraftions of the empire, feems to have occafioned a clofc
connexion between the two countries for many centuries.
Ftom this conneftion of Wales with Armorica, the fccne of
ancient romances, we are able to deduce the reafon whv
Wales was fo conftantly made the theatre of the old Britifii

chivalry, and alfo why fo many of the favourite fictions
which occur in the early French romances, fliould alfo
literally be found in the tales and chronicles of the elder
'Welfli bards. It was owing to the perpetual communication
kept up between the Wellh and the people of Armorica,
who abounded in thefe fitlions, and who naturally took oc-
cafion to interweave them into the hiftory of their friends
and allies.

Armorica, or Britany, was not annexed to the crown of
France till the clofe of the fifteenth century, and the inha-
bitants retained various privileges and immunities, which
continued in force until the revolutionary eftabliftiment of
departments put an end to all local or provincial privileges,
and amalgamated all former diverCties into one mafs.
From the fettlement of the refugee Britons, Armorica

received the name of LefTcr Britain or Britany, and was go-
verned by dukes. See Britany, and Gaul.
ARMORIST, a perfon ildlled in the knowledge of

arms.

ARMORUM Co.\-cussio, in y/KC/'jiz/cj, the clafhing of
arms, pradifed by the Romans before an engagement, de-
figned for ftriking a panic into their enemies. It always
followed the clajficum, and barntus.

ARMORY, or Armousv, a ftore-houfe of arms, or a
place where military habiliments are kept to be ready for
ufe. There are armories in the Tower, and in all aifcnals.

citadels, caftles, &c. Imbezzling or deftroying the kind's
armour or warlike ftorcs, is declared to be felony without
benefit of clergy, by ftat. ji Eliz. c. 4. 22 Car. II. c. ^
12 Geo. Ill, c. 24.

Armory, is alfo ufed for a branch of Heraldrt : being
the knowledge of coat-armors, as to their blazons and va-
rious intendments.

ARMOSATA, or Ap.rAMOSATA, in Ancient Giogiaply,
a very confiderable city of Armenia, and next in importaii.-e

to Artaxata; fituate between the Tigris and i^" Euphiate;.
It took its name from the river Arfamus of Puny, or AtJ'.i-

matus of Tacitus, on which it was built. It was by turns
taken and facktd by the Hlius, Arabs, and other neighbour-
ing nations.

ARMOSON, a promontory of Afia, in Carmania, near s
place called Armafia, at the entrance of the Perfjn Gulf.
ARMOT, in Geography, a fniall iflaiid in the fea of Gaf-

cogny, on the coaft of Samtonge.
ARMOURER, a maker of arms, or armour. The pio-

feffion of an armourer, which was formerly an ofSce of great
importance in this kingdom, is now totally extinct.

The Roman armourers were difpofed in certain places ia

the- empire, it being forbid, either to fell, to buy, or make
arms elfewhcre. They were exempt from all offices and
taxes, and received a falary from the public.

When once they had takf-n that employment on them-
felves, neither they nor their children were allowed to
quit it. To prevent this, they had a kind of note, or
lligma^ impreflcd on the arm, whereby they might be

5 C kuovfii.
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known. If any of them ned, or fecrrtetl tlieif Wnre, the ami Cufiomfl, vn!. i. p. ^.)- Tlicir youiH^ men were not only

relt were oblli'id to anfwcr for Inm ; on account of whn.li, traimil to the life of arms in tarly yoiitli, but cunlimicd in

the tfftas of "fuch as died without a legal I.eir wuit to tlie the txcrcife of them to the very rlofe of a«e ; and wtre

col't^'e.

I'hcre were fifteen armamftit.tries or repufitories of arms in

the lladirn empire, placed iitai the frontiirs •, and niiittctn

in llie Wcllcrn. Pilifc. Lix. Ant.

Armourkx of iijb'ip, a pirUin whofe office is to take care

that the arms be in a condition fit ti r fi-rvice.

ARMS, Arm A. ill a i;intral fnifc, include all kinds of

weap .us, whether for offence or dcrtiice. Nicid derives the

word from the Laiin phr:ife, fj:!Oil cpi-rinnl anni.'S, bccaufc

tliey cover the (houldcrs or fides ; but Varro derives nrnui.

aKviiys ready to appear, wli. n c?.ll(d by their leadira into

aeSn;il fcrvice. Their very diveilions and aninC nicr.f. wire

of a martial and a manly ca(l ; and ilie javelin iliry iiftd in

hniuiiifj was a principal weapon in the fiild of w;ir. 'I'licy

had neither htliiK-ts, br>al\ plates, nor defenHvc armour, but

a liiiht (liield. C.tfar tells us tliey had a dart or javelin,

whicli tluy threw Irom thtir war chaiiols to amioy the

enemy ; with a ftiort fpear for the mfanlvy, that had a ba'l

at the nether end lilhd with brafs ; tins they fhoolc with

great violence before the batile, in hope to intimidate the

nlarceiulo, co quod nmanl hjieu' It is fnppoied, that tlie enemy ; and again when tliey engaged the cavalry : to the

firll artificial arms were of wood, and were employed only ujijur end of it a thonjr w;is lixrd, tiiat when iiled as a

againll be.ills ; and that 13e!us, the fon of Ninnod, was the

(jrll that waged war; whence, accordinu to fonie, came the

appellation hdltim. Diodorus Sicuiiis takes Belus to he tlie

fame witli Mais, who firll trained fulditrs up to battle.

Lucretius is minute on this fnbjefl

:

" Arma antiqua manus, unjrues dentefnue fncre

Et lapiJes, & item fylvarum fiagrriina, rami.

Et flammae atque ignes pollquam fuiit cognita primum.

Poderius fcrri, vis eft xrilque repcrtn,

Et prior sris erat quam ferri cognitus ufus."

The mod ancient and uiiiverfal arms of offence feem to

have been bows and arrows; to which fucceeded the flin.j;.

See Gen. xxi. 20. xxvii. J. Job, xh. 19. Hdiod exprcf:-iv

tells us, that in llie early a^es, the arms and initriimti.ls of

the primitive heroes were con pofed entirely ot brals.

niillile weapon, it murht be recovered, and ag--iin ufcd in the

ciofe eiiconntcr. They had alfo long and broad Iwords,

witluHit points, defigned only for cnttiiiff, which were flunjj

by a rliain over the left (lioiilder ; and occalioiially a fliort

dirk fixed in ti.eir girdles. The fcytlies thnt were fonietimes

fi.llciud to their chariot-wheels, may pcilinps be ranked

among their ofTenfive arms.

The ancellors of the Saxons, in their nalive woods,

we are told, tranfafttd no biiliiief^i, public or private,

without being completely armed (Tac. De Morib. Germ.

^ xii'.) ; and the cultom of wearing fwoids on all occa-

lioiis pievailed in every country where the Germans took.

pofT- fiion.

Tlie early Saxon?, previous to their arrival in Britain,

bcfu'e the buckler and the dagger, nftd a fi^ord bent in the

manner of a Icythe ; but their defeeiu'ants fo(m changed it

Tne arms of the early Greeks were heavy, and principally for one that was long, ftraiglit, a::d broad, double-edged,

defenfive, conlilling of an helmet, a brealUplate, and greavcs, a„J pointed.

all of brafs; with a fliicld, commonly of bull's hide, but '['in; Saxon infantry were not all furrifhed with the fame

often ftrengthencd with the nictaijuft mentioned; the fliield offenfive weapons; fome beirg provided with fpears, others

being a fuperadded protcAion for every part. The Locrians, with axes, and not a few with clubs, bcfide fu'ords, which

however, under Oilcan Ajax, were all light-armed ; bows were common to them all. Their ihields were generally of
were their principal weapons, and th.cy never engaged in the middle fize, for the moll part oval, always convex, and

clofe fight. Mitford's Greece, vol. i. p. 10.'.
_ having a lliarp fpikc pr jefting from the center ; with which.

The infantry which compofcd the Rom.an legions were while they dcfcndtd themfclvee, they annoyed their enemiesw

of three kinds, the kijlull, the principa, and the tnnrU. They fought with their fwords and fliields, much like the

Their arms, both oifenfive and defenfive, were in a grert

meafure the fame. They wore an head-piece of brats or

iron, coming down to the flioulders, but leaving the faie

uncovered; a codt of mail, geneially made of leather, co-

vered with fmall p ates of irun, in the form of fcalts, or iron

rings twilled within each oiher; greavts for tlie legs, or

fo:rttimts only on the right leg ; an oblong Oiield, with an

iron bol's ; a fivord ; and two long javt Adams Rom.

Antiq. 36". Tirere was alfo a fourth kind of troops, called

vclltes, from their fwifinei's and agility ; they were firll inili-

tuted in the fecond Punic war. They were afiigned no re-

gular poll, but fought in fcaltered parties, wherever occa-

fion might require, ufually before the lints. Thfy were

equipped with bows, flmgs, and javelins, a fmnll round fhitld,

a fword, and a helmet of the fl<in of fome wild animal. (Ihid.

gladiators of the Rom.ans ; and in the carlicll times had
nothing like defenfive armour, which they feem to have

adopted about the eighth or ninth ceiituiy. Some alter-

ation ill our national arms probably took place on the

arrival of the Danes. Their fwords were both longer and
larger than the Saxon fwords ; the lance had a fi'ght differ-

ence ; and they appear to have brought the battle-axe into

more general ufe. Verftegan enumerates tlie crofs-bow as a
Saxon weapon, but had no goyd authority for the atLrtion ;

as it neither appears in any ancient hillory or deliuL-ation,

that the Saxons ever were acquainted with it. And though
they ufed tlie common bow when following tlie chace, they
never brought it to the field of action. Tlielr cavalry were
armed with greater uniformity than they who fought on
foot ; cr.rrying in their right hands loni; fpears, and at their

368.) What contributed mofl to render the Romans mailers l^ft fides a fvvord. They were alio better provided witli

of tlie world was, that having fucceffivcly warred againll all defenfive armour.

nations, thty coiiflantly rer.ounccd their own methods, anr.s. The Saxon and the Danifh troops were chiefly infantry ;.

&c. whenever tlicy met with better. Thus Romulus, during and though not entirely for the introduftion, we are cer-

his war with the Sabincs, a bold and warlike nation, adopted tainly indebted to the Normans for the more general ufe of

their bro?d buckler in lieu of the fmall Argian buckler, cavalry. In regard to defenfive arms among the Nor-
which he had ufed till that time. mans, both horfe and foot foldiers were differently clad ;

1 he arms in ufe among the ancient Britons were flight, fome to fupport the fet battle, and fome the hgliter fkir-

ar.d vinfit to witlifland the Romans in a elofe encounter ; midies (Strutt, Man. and Culloms, vol. i. p. 96.). The
though in light fkirmifhe', prudently made, the Britons offenfive arms the cavalry ufed were long fpears or lances,

Generally gained confiderable advantage (Strutt, Manners fwords Lke thofe of the Saxons, and fliort dirks ordaegers,
8 . Thof.
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Thofc of ttis foot folilic-y were a fp;ar, or a bow and arro-.c,

or a (ling, willi a fword ; to whom were added the arcuba-

lillarii, or (hooters with the crofsbovr, an inllruinent entirely

of Norrnan introdjflion. By the famous affize of Htiiry II.

the arms of the infantry are exprtfsly ordered neither to be

fold nor pledged, nor feized for debt, nor any way alienated,

but to be tranfmittcd by every man to his heir. Befidc

their lances, fpears, darts, crofs-bowf, and (lings, which
may be called the fmall arms of the middle ages, the Nor-
mans intro.'Kictd a ki d of field artillery, which thev ufed in

battle, confining of various machines of wood, wUich, by dif-

ferent contrivances and combinations of mechanic powers,

threw darts and ftoncs to a confiderable diilance (See

Artillery.). To all which they added fpiciila i^nila,

arrows headed with Cii^builible matter for linng towns
or (hippiiiT (Henry's Hilt, of Britain, iii. 470. 475.).
And here wt mention, en pajfant, the Greek fire, probably

brought to Europe irnniediateiy after the firll crnfade.

From th'S period to the nign or Edw.ird I. our n-.ii:tary

weapons were but little altucd : about this time we date the

introduction, or perhaps the proper ufe of the En^liHi long-

bow ; wlvch, as we have mentioned in a former article

(fee Akchery), rend.rred our anceftors, in one iiillance, fu-

p-rior to a'.! the world.

The introduflion of c!iem'(lry in the thirteenth century

gave rile to many nlcfu! and curious difeoveries, fjch as

would have excited tl:c admiration of a more cnhuhtened
age. One of thefe was the compofition of gunpowder,
^hofe ingredients and terrible effects were accurately,

thougii undir an humane concealment, difcovertd by friar

Bacon. The art, however, was neither commonly known
nor pra&ifed ; and that of maiciug indruments proper for

applying it to t!ic pjrpoics of war, was (till Lfs kno.vu. See

GuNfOV. DkR.

The exact time wlien gunpowder and (ire-arms were (irft

employed ill war ! y the Britiih nation, is difiicult to be difco-

vercd. If the m^tncaUifeof Robert Bruce may be believed,

Edward III. had cannon (craiiys of-warj 111 his firll cam-
paign againll tlie Scots, I J 27. The French undoubtedly
«fed them in iJjS, as wiil as Edward, at the battle of

CrtfTy, in IJ46. By degrees, the ufe of cannon became more
and more common, (o tliat, in a tew years, the conllernation

that wai at tirll produced by their e.\plolion, was very much
abated (Henry, vol. iv. p. 502.). Belide the greater gnr.s

or cannon, a fmailer kind, called hai.d cannon, came in ufe,

which were carried by two men, and fired from a rell fixed

in tiie ground. Such, it is fuppofed, were the four hundred
cannon with which the Enghfli bcfieged St. Malo, in

1.^78 (Ibid. 50J.). Tl'.e invcntiiin of gunpowder how-
ever, for a long time, ma.^e little alteration in the art of

war. The Greek fire itill continued in occafional employ-
n'.ent ; and fo late even as the time of Elizabeth, the

ttren^tii of our aimics confillcd in the archers, who having

added halbeits to th.ir arms, firlb fixed them in the ground
till they had difcharged their arrows, and then reliiled the

imprtlfijn of the cavalry. The cannon of the fifteenth

century were of difTercnt kinds, (hapes, and fizes ; fome
exceeding large, and others very fmall, diftinguilhed from
each other by dilTercnt names, and ail made of iron. The
writ of Edw. IV. for the prottftion of the kingdom againit

theScots, in 148 1, enumer.ites bombards, cannons, culverynes,

fowclers, ferpcntiiies, and other ordnance ; together with

fulpiiur powder, faltpetre, (tones, iron, lead, and all other

materials necefiary for charging them (omiiimodas alias

ftufTuias pro eildem canuonibus necelTarii,. Rym. Feed. xii.

140.) ; which reminds us ha at the firil i.ivention o cainon,

not only iron and lead, but quarrels, (lon:s, and even arrows,

Strutt's Manners and Cuftotfls,were thrown from them,
ii. 32.

The improvemtnls in artillery are, at this diilance, neither
perceptible nor of m':ch importance. Having Haled that
nu.rtars and bombs were invented in 1544, by foreigners
whom lleniy the Vlllth employed (Henry, vi. 591;.), we
(hall refer our readers to the article Artillery.

Fiic-arins of a portable conftruftion were not invented till

the beginning of the fixtctnth century. In Jjil, the muf-
ket, mounted on a /lock, was ufed at the liege of Parina ;

and prob.ibly fjoii adopted in England (Henry, vi. 51/8.).
Its form, however, was ciutrfy, and its weigiit very incon-
venient ; wliile the bow, in the hands f.f an Englifh archer,
retained the credit of having, within a determinate range,
a ileadier aim and a greater execution. See Archery.
Tae protector Somerfet, who knew the irriportance of

fire-arms, had above J,000 foreign rs in his pay, of whom
the greater part were n;u,'kctters. Andrews' Hift. of Eng-
land.

The fir.fl bayonets were daggers, which, after the folditrs

had exhaulled their ammunition, they fitted to the bore of
their mulkets. Thty were introduced in France about
167; ; and among the Engli:h grenadiers in the (hort rciga
of James the fecond (Grofe, Milit. Hill. ii. .J.'jp.). Many
fuch are yet to be f.eii in the fmall arm.oury at the Tower.
The ufe of them, fadcned to the muzzle of the firelock,
was alfo a French improvement, firft adopted about 1690 ;

it was accompanied, in i6oj, at the battle of Maif-jille in

Piedmont, by a dreadful (laugliter (De Limiere, Hift. Louis
XIV. vol. vi. p. 88.); and its ufe was univerlally followed
by the red of Europe in the war of the fucce(lio:». See
Bayonet.
The piftol had its origin from Pisloyc, a town of Tufcany

(Moreri Diet. 1). il Bjyonette) ; a::d'was introduced hito
England about the middle of the fixteenth century. Many
of the fhields, faid to have been the fpoils of tiie armada in

1 588, have piilols in the center, with little gratings for
the aim. They were foTnetimes introduced at the butt-end
of the pike ; as well as in the time of Edward VI. at the
lower end of the battle-axe. Grofe, i. 123.

In the re;gn of James I, no great alteiations were made
in our defenfive arms; and with regard to thofe of the ofl!"en-

five kind, all the pikes, except the common pike, greu'
into gradual difufe ; the chief weapons of the infantry were
mudcets, calivers, pikes, and fwords ; fwords, carabines,
and piUols of the cavalry. Under Charles I. our firearms
feein to have been without improvements, and there was
even fome inclination to rellore the bow. About 1625,
Walter Neade prefented his majelly with a bonk, explain-
ing a new exeicifc tor the foldiery, whereby the bow and
pike bJng (aliened together, might be ufed at the fame
time. Tiie exercife was adopted for trial in the artillery gar-
den, but was afterwards rejcded (Neade's d;;uble-armed man
by the new invention, Lond. 1625, 4to.). The great altera-
tion, when matchlocks were no longer uled, took place about
the third or fourth year of William III. (Grofe, ii. 342.) ;
fince which time their efficient ufe has proved indifpenfable.

'

The progrefs of fire-arms in France was not dilTimilar to
that in England. It was not till after the accelTion of
Francis the firll, 1515, that any confiderable charge was
elTeCted. Between that time, and the death of Henry the
third, in 1589, pikes, the ancient weapon of the French
infantry, gave place to the arquebufs ; while in the cavalry,
lances were gradually and rcludantly exchanged for the
piftol (Wiaxall's Hill, of France, vol. ii. p. 241.). At
that period, the Spaniards were far fuperior to the French
in the art of war. No general could emulate the fam^ of

jCi the
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tJif dukeof Parma, wlio ftnJi^d and conduced w-ar as a

fi-icncc to which mathcuialical, ^rcogripliical, and even liif-

toiital aid was iiulifpnirablc. The infantry of I'liilip the

iccond and third fprcad terror over Europe.

In the middle agis, and even fo late as the fixtcenth cen-

tury, the cliicl" national weapon of the Scots was the fpear,

feventeen feet in length. It was undoubtedly formidable,

when projefted by a Heady and complete battalion. But

the Scottilh troops were delieient in point of difcipline. In

pitched battles, they mi^ht have equal bravery, but fcldora

luecetded agaiwll the difciplincd archers.

By the ancient laws of England every man was obliged

to bear arms, except the judges and clergy. Under Henry

VIII. it was cxprefsly enjoined on all perfons to be regularly

inlhuAed, even from their lender years, in the exercife of the

arms then in ufe ; viz. the long bow and arrows, and to be

provided with a certain number of them. 33 Hen. 8.

Arms, ylrma, in Z.;w, are extended to any tiling which

a man takes in his hand in his wrath, to cad at or llrike ano-

ther.^So Crompton

—

Armorum appeUatio non ul'tquc fcula,

i^ gladios, iSf sakasfisnificat, J'al ISj fujla 'd lapidis. See

Vi isj arnns.

By the common law, it is an offence for pcrfons to go or

ride armed with dangerous weapons : but gentlemen may

wear common armour, accordincc to their quality, &c. ,3 Inft.

This is alfo declared by Hat. I W. and M. ih 2. c. 1. The

Jiing may prohibit force of ar.ms, and punilh offenders ac-

cording to law ; and herein every fubjed is bound to be

aidinT, flat. 7 Edw. I. None ftall come with force and

arms before the king's juftices, nor ride armed in affray of

the peace, on pain to forfeit their armour, and to fuffer nn-

prifonment, &c. 2 EJ. III. c. 3.

The importation of arms and ammunition is prohibited, by

I Jac. II. c. 8. and by i W. and M. ftat. 2. c. 2. Protellant

fubjefts may have arms for their defence. So likewife,arms,

&c. (hipped after prohibition, are forfeited by 29 Geo. II.

c. 16. feft. 2.

It is one branch of the royal prerogative veiled in his

jtiajefty by ilatutes 12 Car. II. c. 4. and 29 Geo. II. c. 16.

to prohibit the exportation of arms and ammunition out of

the kingdom, under fevere penalties.

Arms of offence in ufe among us at prefent are, the

fword, pillol, muflvet, bayonet, pike, S;c.

Tiie arms of the Highlanders are, the broad-fword, tar-

get, poniard, and whinyar or dirk, &c.

There are (everal adls of parhament for difarming the High-

landers : fee I Geo. I. c. .';4. 1 1 Geo. I. c. 26. 19 Geo. II.

c. 39. 21 Geo. II. c. 34. 26 Geo. 11. c. 22 and 29.

Arms of Defence. See Armor and Arms.
Arms, Fire, are thofe charged with powder and ball:

fuch are cannon, mortars, and other ordna'ice ; mu.'ivcts, ca-

rabines, pillols, and even bombs, granadots, carcaflcs, &c.

Fire-a'ms difchargcd by hand were firil called hand-cannons,

hand-cnlverines, and hand-guns ; they afterwards acquired

the appellations of hackbuts, arquebulTes, mufliets, and caU-

«crs ; and, lalUy, their prefent name of fire-locks.

In the hillory of the Royal Academy for the year 1707,

we have an account of fome cxptriments madi- with fire-arms

differently loaded, by M. CaffiMi. Among other things, he

obferves, that by loading the piece with a ball which is fome-

vdiat lefs than the calibre, and only laving a little gunpow-

der below the ball, and a good deal above it, it uiil yield a

vehement noife, but have no fenlible efFctl or impulfe on the

ball. This he cakes to have been all the fecret of thofe

people who pretended to fell the art of rendering one's felf

invulnerable, or (liot-proof.

Ap.m5, Bells of, or Bd'-tents,. denotes kind of tents in

the fliape of n cone, where the company's armg »re lodged in

the field. They arc generally painted with the colour of

the facing of the regiment, and the kini^'s arms in front.

Arms, I'tifs of, was a kind of combat in ule among the

ancient cavaliers. Sec Pass.

Arms, Sliiiul of, fignilics a muflcet, a bayonet, a f«ord,

b.lt, and cartridge-box.

Arms of Piinule, or CourUfy. were thofe uf-d in the an-

cient jull, and tournament ; which were commonly tinfhod

lances, fwords without edge or point, wooden fwords and

even canes.

Arms, to, a beat of the drum, is a fi;-;i!al to fiimmon the

folditrs to their alarm-polls on fome fudden occafion.

Arms denote the natural weapons, or parts of defence

of beads, as claws, teeth, tulles, of elephants, bcako of

birds, &c. ; —and alfo the defenfive weapons of plants, a»

thorns, prickles, &c.

Arms are alfo ufcd figuratively for the profeffion of a fol-

dier.—Thus we fay, he was bred to arms.—See Frater-
nity, Law, Place, Suspension o/^/-ct/.

Arms, ox Armorial Etifi^^ns, in Heraldry, are marks or

badges of dignity and honour regulaily compofcd of certain

figures and colours, given or authorized by fovereigns, and
borne on banners, (liields, &c. &c. &c. for the dillinclion of

perfons, families, and Hates.

Concerning the origin and ufe of arms, or armorial en-

figns many authors, who have thoug'it that comparative

antiquity muil neccffaily decide on the merit of their fa-

vourite fcience, have traced it far beyond the fcope of chro-

nology, to the Egyptians, and " the land of darknefs."

Diodorus Siculus is cited a* an authority, afferting, that

armorial diftinftions were firil adopted by Anubus and
Macedo, fons of Ofiris, under the emblems of a wolf and
a dog. To the Greeks they are likewile attributed, and
if the poetic delineations of the " fhields" of heroes defcribed

by Komer, ^ichylus, and Virgil, be not inapplicable to

the devices of the middle centuries, with apparent propriety ;

thele, however, were not analogous, being the perfonal

furniture of the chiefs, only embclhfhcd according to the

fancy of the artill, and allufive to fome exploit pad or
prcdifted, but neither hereditary nor gentilitial. Some de-

duce the introduttion of arms from the ancient mythology,
and confider the hieroglyphics and emblems of Greece and
Rome impreffcd on the reverfes of their medals, as the in-

dubitable prototypes of modern armories. It has iikewife

been fuppofcd, that arms were attributed to individuals,

and confirmed to them by the Romans ; and it ii further

urged, that in their code of laws under Augudus, and in

that feleftcd by Judinian, the " Jus imaginum," unequivo-

cally referred to thofe rights, thi= didinft'on of families,

or the right of having the images and datues of their an.

cedors, an honour which was allowed to thofe Romans only

whofe ancedors had borne fome office in the date, as cen-

for, pr.netor, conful, &c. He who had the privilege of

ufing the images or ftatues of his ancedors, was termed
" nobilis ;" he to whom it was permitted to have his own
datue or i.-nage only, was called " novus ;

" and the perfon

who was not allowed to have the image or datue either of

his ancedors or of himfelf, paiTcd under the appellation of
" ignobihs," as do the common people amongd us who
have no right to armorial enligns. Thefe images or datues

were made either of wood, brafs, marble, or wax, painted

the better to reprefcnt the perfons intended, and were
dreffed out according to the quality of the perfons they

reprefenled, being adorned with the robes of the offices

they had borne, and the marks of their magillracy. Thefe

ima^-es were uiually placed by the Romans iu cabinet*,

which
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which (lood in the court h -foi-e tlie entrance into their

hoiifes ; and on folemn days were nfi«:illy expofed to vieW)

iiol only that the people might be reminded of the nobihty

and honours of ttit f.imily to whom tliey belonged, but in

order to excite the pofterity of tlie poliKfors to imitate the

virtues of their anccHors. When any of the family died,

the llatues and images were not only thus expofed, but in

the funerals were placed on beds, and carried before the

corpfe, as cnfigns of the nobility of the defunft. Tim?,
at the funeral of Marcellus, Auguftup ordered fix hundred

beds of images to be canied before the corpfe; and no

lefs than fix llioufand are reported to have attended that of

Sylla the dictator. The right of keeping and exhibiting the

images and ftatuts being liereditary, and allowed proofs and

tvidenciis of nobility and ancient defcent, they pa;took fo

much of the nature of coat-armour, as in fome meafure to

countenance a probability that the Jttev were contrived and
introduced in lieu of the foimer. The jus nobilltatis of the

rr.oderns, fay the advocates for this fuggeftion, is nothing

elfe but the jus imaginis amongfl the Romans ; for as they

placed the images and llatues before the porches and gates

of their houfes, fo our nobility and gentry ufed to have

their banners, helmets, and other armour placed in fome
confpicuous parts of their callles or manllons, and their

armorial enfigns, either cut in ftone, or painted on efcut-

cheons, over their gates, not only as monuments of their

nobility and ancient defcent, but with i:-tent thereby to en-

courage the beholders to imitate th^ virtues and bravery of

their anceftors. The analogy between this and the fuble-

quent ufe of armorial enfigns, extends only to the lingle

circumftance of hereditary appropriation. Acquired as they

were by aftual fervices to the ftate, fo they were preferved

to the dtfcendants of illuftrious charaflers by the fandlion

of the laws, and thus became a certain fpecies of right and
property, which at once endeared them to the pclTcffors,

and rendered them objefts of honourable ambition. Befides,

the pride of the Romans was remarkable, and on every oc-

cafion carried to the higheft pitch ; infomuch that, in cafe

any particular Iv reditary tokens or marks defigned for di-

ftiiiguiihing one family from another, and eilablifhed by
public authority, had been ufed by them, they never would
have fuffered fuch plealing teftimoni'es of famiiv honour and

aggrandifement to have funk into oblivion ; but, on the

contrary, v.ould have endeavoured to perpetuate the me-

mory of them, by reprefcnting fome of thofc honourable

badges in the paintings and fculpture of their villas, fepul-

chral monuments, triumphant arches, columns, temples, or

other edifices ; whereas no fuch have ever been hitlierto

difcovered : confequently the difference between the jusima-

giiium of the Romans, and the bearing of coat-armoin' of

later times, is wide and cneiitial. Armorial enfigns are

military, but the jus imaginum appears to have been a civil

inllilution, ellab'lhed to do honour to fuch particular fami-

lies only. Mucli honour mud he attributed to thofe en-

figns which were fir'l adopted by t!ie ftipendiary bands of

German foldiers ; i r their chiefs having the power of in-

verting thcin, cc ''lered tliem not folely with refpeft to gen-

tilitial dillinftion, but as perfoiial appendages ; and this in

the very early cfnturies. When the Sax.ms, after their

invafion of thts kingdom, ratified the partitions of the

whole territory, and ellabli.nied the heptarchy, to each
pr ncipality its peculiar badge was afiigncd, and borne upon
thi- banners ; and it appf-ars, tlint whenever any of the

provincial kings becimc mon.'.rchs of the ifland, they re-

tained the gentilitial bearing-, as perlonal, not adopting any

new device. This, however, apphes only to a period prior

to 959, when Edgar, furnaraed the Peaceable, added to

the " Crofs Florette" four martlets ; in 1042, five were
ufed by Edward the Confeffor, which remains the general
armorial bearing of the Saxon nation.

Whether armorial enfigns were ufed by the Merovingian
kings, whofe race became cxtiiift in the perfon of Cliildcric

the Third in 754, or not till the dole of the ninth and
commencement of the tenth centuries, who fliall determine ?

The fairell ccnjedure feems to be, that the tournaments
held with fuch magnificence towards the end of the tenth
century, under the aufpices of Hugh Capet, were intro-

dnftory of the more general ufage and afTiimption of arms.
No fati^faftory account is prefervtd whether, after the per-
fonal life of arms, they were lirll painted or embroidered on
rich ftiiffs in the form of pennons, or enamelled on fliiclds.

The more probable conjednre inclines to the former mode.
The vidorious William, who had been educated in the
courts of Robert and Philip the Firft, fuccefl'ors of Hugh
Capet, had imbibed an early taHe for the martial exercifes

of which France was then the molt magnificent and fre-

quented theatre. After his fucctf^ful eiilcrprife, and efta-

blifhment on the throne of England, together with his dcfire

of fignalzing his followers, he encouraged, but under great
reftriflions, the individual bearing of arms. About the
year 1 189, it was ufual to bear a fmall fliield fattened to a
belt, upon which arrrs were painted ; and there is proof of
this cuftom obtaining in England prior to Richard the
Firft, upon whofe great feal the fiiield is charged with three
lions paffant, or, as fome term them, leopards.

The more general ufe of arms, and that which affords the
bell information concerning them, was the cuftom of en-
graving them on feals for the purpofe of ratifying deeds
and charters. This mode is faid to be introduced by Ed-
ward the Confeffor from Normandy, where lie was educated,
and to have been confirmed by him to the royal ufe. In
the year 1095, being the commencement of the croifadts,

a period the moft interefting in the hiftory of heraldry now
opens, when all Chriftendom united in one common and in-

fatuated caufe
; when even rival princes engaged in the fame

enterprife, not merely becaufe fanftioned by the church,
but rather as being highly delightful to tlie romantic and
warlike genius of that age. The great council of Clermont
had determined in that year to recover the holy city from
the Saracens, by enlifting the church under 'the confe-
crated banner from which they were to derive fupernatural
affiftance. In the following year this immenfe army began
their expedition j and, as a flattering badge, every private
foldier wore a crofs of red ftuff fewcd to his furcoat, from
which circumltance thefe atchievements were called " croi-

fades." The hereditary ufe of arms, fays Camden, was
not eftablifiied till the reign of Henry HI. The laft earls

of Chefter ; the Quineeys, earls of Winchefter ; and the
Lacies, earls of Lincoln ; varied ttill the father from the
fon. The Veres and Berkleys altered their paternal coats,
" when they had taken up the crofs," the phrafe of that
day for engaging in the holy wars.

The application of arms to the coin of this realm is of
great antiquity ; the fcutagium being paid with efciies, a
filver coin upon which a Ihield was impreffed (fee Coin).
The firll inftances of fculpture of arms upon the effigies

plsced on fepnlchral monuments remain in the Temple
Cluirch, Loudon, of the date 1144. The nobility and
principal gentry not only continued their armorial enfigns on
their Ihitlds, but in order to be better known and diltin-

guilhed, had them deplfted on the breafts and backs of
the tunics and furcoats which they wore over their armour,
as alfo on the caparifons of their horfes. This fafhion ot

furcoats fpread over their coats of mail, and kanging down
t«..
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to tiicii- lifcis, appears by tlic figure if G.ilfii<.!iis, tarl of

llic'iiinonJ, wlio died in llS6, and is fo rcpi'v'fi'iiti.'i! in lliut

tinl's on his ftal ; llie fijrine alio of \Vi liarn dc V.ilaicc,

tail of l\inbr..l;-, in WiihninlUr ahbcv. wlio died in

\:i;C), has tlie furcoat fo charged witli aitnorial cnlipns.

Tlie cud'jiT) of tinbioldtring arms upon canopies of Uato

prevailed from tlie fonitttnt.h ci'ntiiiy: they «'erc Ikrwifc

introdnccd int j callks and private lio'.ifi-s, as well as chure'ics,

painted m compartments upon the wainfcnt, or iLiined in

glafs, and inferlcd in the windows of the chkf rooiTio, and

painted in the choiceft ftyle on vclli'.m roils. Armorial

bearings upon plale wcie m life as early as the bej;inninj{

of the thirteenth centiny, as apptr.rs by an inventory ot

the crown jewels taken in 1.5.J4. In the reijjn of Richard

II. the armorial device was no lonj^er confined to thi

s;;ori>eo',is array of warriors conipLtely armed, but embofTkd

and embroidered on the com.v.on habits oi thufe who at-

tended tl>e fumptuous court. Upon the mantle, the fur-

coat, and the j'.iil-au-corps or bodice, the c!iarge and cog-

nizance o*^ tlie wearer v ere profofely fcattered, and fiione

refplendent in tiffie and beaten sjold. The v>'ardrobe of a

nobleman became no fmail j)art of his wealth, the articles of

whieh were lubjcfts of tcUamentary betinell. Even the

lavlies were as well verled in mantlinjr their hereditary at-

chievements, as in the fervicc of oratory : the fi;mptuo'.'.s

Veils and mantles, which ihey were employed in embroider-

ing, were made in the form of tict'chcnns joined together,

and were of velvet, fattiii, and lalT.:tee, according to the

rank of the pcrfon, and were worn as the court drefs till

the commencement of li;e fixteei:th century ; fines wiiick

they have been ufcd only as tlie fi;ite drefs of l!ie officers

of arms ; from this cullom we have the modern plaale
•' oat arir.s, or coats of arms."

The cfcoclieon was now no longer finoly charged with

the hereditary bearing, bjt admitted thofe of the wife by

dimidiation or impalement, and of heirs general by quarter-

ing. The firit that bore arms quarterly in England appears

to be John Haftings, iecond earl of Pembroke, in 1.348.

Crcils and cognizances were multiplied, and a mode of de-

corating the armories introduced, that of placing the fliield

of arms between two animals as fupporters. Arms were firll

borne on a fliield by king Richard I., on the caparifons ior

horfes by Edward 1., and ;.he cultoni of embroitlering them
on the juA-au-corps, or bodice, by Richard II.

Originally, none but the nobility had a right of bearing

arms; but king Charles V. by his charter in 1371,
permitted the Parifians " to bear arms ;" from whofe

example the more eminent citizens of other places

did the like. The ufe of arms became more ciofely

conneeleii with the iludy of genealogy ; and when tke

mode of including in the fame efcocheoii the armorial bear-

jntJ" of every heir female, with whom an intermarriage had

been made, was univerfally followed, they were the more
tieccffary to each other. By the fully quartered efcocheon,

a compendious fcheme of coiineftion prclcnted at one view,

a:;d a general idea co.nmunicated of the co.oiparative claims

of each family in the fcale of hereditary dignity. To de-

termine the right of introducing the arms of others into

the eicocheon, ar.d to diilribute them when altered in their

proper gradation, opened a new field of profcffional ability,

svhich required the moii: diligent application to the laws

and confirmed practice of arms. No lyftematic or elemen-

tary treatife, by which the fcience could have been taught,

was made public til! the avenues to univerfal information were

laid optn by the typographic art. It was confined to the

heralds, or painter-ilainers whom they employed, who
eonfidered it as the myftery of their trade, and therefore

not to be divulged. Henry V. feems to have held a jnlt

opinion of the necenity of afcertaining thole who wi re

Kgally appointed to armorial diltindtions, and of prohibiting

an undue alhimption of thcin : in 1419, the 7tii of li:s

reign, he idued an edift diiedltd to the (lieiiif of each

county, to fummon all pcrfo:.s bearing arms to prove and
ellablifli their right to them. Many claims, examii.ed in

confequcnce of tliis inquiry, were referred to herald.s, as

coinmiiriiiners ; but the iirll regular chapter held by them in

a collegiate capacity was at the fiege of Rouen, on the

5th Jan. 1420. Ki ig Ricliard III. by his letters p.itcnt,

dated id March 14K5, the firll of his rtign, direAs the

incorporation of heralds, and ellaMilbed the " ColKge of

Anns" on its prcfent foundation, iiivclting them with lull

powers of fummoning thofe that alfumed the arm-, of others

to appear in the cirlmarflial's cout, and of grant ng efcD-

cheons to new families. This privilege muitiolicd tl'.e

figures of courfe, and vari.-d the diflerenccs. Forms of

every defcription in the infancy of the gr.iphic art, with-

out any exail refemblai.ee, it we may jidge from the fjiee-i-

mens now remaining, were univerfally introduced. I'hc

creation was exhanlted in the ri-preftr.Iation of the dilTerent

parts of it, and to Gothic fancy alone we owe the intro-

duction of gryphons, mennaids, wyverns, and harpies.

Every invention of art, whetlur military or mechanic, has

been at one time or other a badge of hcral lie hon ur.

Arms at prcfent follow the nature of titles, which bein^

the Icveral marks for dilliuguifliing of families rnd kindred,

as names are of perfons and ir.diuduals ; they alio fhew who
were the founders of towns, caiUes, churches, ancient ab-

beys, and col eges, by having their arms afHxed to them
;

and it is well known, during a war, that a fliip taken car-

lying the armorial cnfigns of an enemy, is declared a p;ize,

tl.oujjh belonging to a power at amity. Arms are alfo

varioufly dillinguilhed by the heralds under the follov^-ing

heads.

Arms of Dominion, are thofe which belong to fovcreign

princes and commonwealths in right of tlicir fovereignty.

In regard to fuch cnfigns, it may be obferved, that it the

perfon afcending the throne by legal fucceflion be a fove-

reign, he mardiais lus arms with thofe of the dominion to

wl'.ich he fixceeds. If he who afcends the throne by legal

fucceflion, be of the quality of a fubjtcl, he then lays afide

his own arms, and ufes only thofe ot the dominion to which
he fucceedsj Thofe who afccnd a throne by eleclion, carry

their arms on an efcocheon placed on the center of the arms
of the dominion to which they are elected. William,

prince of Orange, placed tf.ole of N.uTau over thofe of
England and Scotland, as an elective king.

Arms of Palronage, are part of the arms of thofe lords of
whom the perfons bearing them held in fee, cither added
to the paternal arms of the perfon afi'uming fuch addition,

or borne as feudal arms in order to ihew the dependence of
the parties bearing tliem : thus, as the earls of Chcller

bore garbs, many gentlemen of the county hart garbs alfo.

The late earls ot \Varwick bore chequy or is biue, or chevron

ermi/ie, and therefore many gcntleuicii of Warwicklhire bore

ck-quy-

Arms, Feudal, are thofe annexed to dignified fees, as

dukedoms, marquilates, earldoms, &c. and which arms the
poirfl.)rs of thofe lees carry in order to fhew the r dignities,

in imitation of fovertiijns difplaying the cnfigns of ihcir do-
minions. In England there have been but few inftances of

feudal bearings, but there are n any in Spain and in Scot-
land.

Arms of Pretenjion, are thofe borne by fovereigns who
arc not in poffeffion of the dominions to which fuch arms be-

long,
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Ii)r!;f, but wlio tlalm or pretend to hnve n right to tfiofe

territories ; tliiis the kiiiif-- ot Hp:un quarter tfie arms of Por-

tiii;^l and Jerulalcin ; aiiJ Eu^'aiici liiofe- o! France", till

lalelv.

Arms of Conc/^on, are au meTitations granted by tlis

f<n'ereiiii or port <jf liis arr> ; thus the royai aii<4meiit,it!on

in tlie arms o' the dnke of Rutland, were granted by Hc::ry

the E!;rhlh.

j\?.>\i of Commuu'jy . arc tbaf? of b fliojirick.-^, cities, urri-

vcrfitics, and other bodies coniorate. (S^e Impalement.)
Arms, Cun'm^, or as tiie French call them " armcs par-

lantcs." or punnin r arm?, ai!\Klin^ to names, ntrivt for Tre
yet, three uerrhr^s ^n'c Herring, &c. Tiufe, tlum^'i fomc an-

cient precedents txiil, were' not comm.oi till the eurrnnence-

ment of tlu feventecnth century, wlien they prevailed under

the aiifpiccs of king Jame'i [.

Arms Pdtemal and rhre:l'i>n.ry, are fucU as belong- to a

partieiil/.r fjinilv, and which no other has a right to

aTv.me.

Arms of Succejfon, are thofe taken by inheriting certain

fiefs or manors, ciirier by will, entail, or deration ; as wo find

that Hubert ns de Burgo, earl of Kent, who bore for h'S

arms " gnlcs feven lozenges vaire," granted the manor of

Elmore in the county of Gloceiter, in 1274, to Anielmns de

Guife, at the yearly rent of a clo'.'e-gilllMoiver in acknowledg- '

ment of the gift, with the conc-dion o! his coat-armour :

whereupon tiie laid Anfelmus de Gu'fe bore the coat with a

can'on, or charged with a mytlet pierced fable: and which
arms have been continued by the family, and art now bume
by the baronet of that name.

Alt MS of ylUinnce, are fuch as when an heir-fs marries,

her ifl'ue quarter her arms tb friew tiitir maternal defceut.

JJy this means the memory of many ancient and no'.jle

families, extincl in the inaie line, is pre''erved and conveyed

to polleiity; wliich is the principal reafun of mardiaUing

feveral coats in one fltield.

Arms of Adoption, are thofe which yoM take from ano-

ther family quarterly with your own. The lad of a fa-

mily may by will adopt a ilranger to take his furname,

arms, and ellate, thereby to continue to the world his name
and family alter his deceafe : permiffiun for whicii is ob-

tained by petition to his majclly for his royal licence

and authority to comply with t'lie recuelt of the teltator,

and the fign inanual is then recorded in the college of

arms.

A teft of the ant'qulty of a coat of arms is in gene-

ral its limplicity ; a fingle ordinary, or two at molV, conlti-

tuting the molt noble.

Arms, in Falconry, denote the le;;s of a hawk, from

the thigh to the foot. See HAWtciNC.
Arms, King of. See King of arms.

Af.'Ms, Herald at. See Herald.
Arms, Pourfuivant at. See Poursuivant.
ARMSON, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

circle of WeftphiUa, and county of Verden, fevcn miles eall-

folitlieaft of Verden.

ARMSTRONG, John, in Biography, was born in the

year 17:9. at C:-.lllcton in P.oxbnrghfhire, where his father

was minilter, under whom he received the rudiments of his

ed'jcatiin. Being intended for tl e praflice of medicine, he
was fent to Edinburgh, and in 1732, took the degree of

Doftor, and publifhed for his thelis on that occafion, a dif-

fertiition " De tabe purulenta." He loon after came to

I.,ondon, where his wit procured him the notice of fome of

the moll eminent men of the time ; particularly he became
acquainted with John Wilkes, who was then riling to cele-

brity. In 1/35, he publifhed " An Elfay for abridging the

ARM
Stiioy of Phyfic, wlih a Dialogue," written with much hu-
mour, " between Hygeia, McRury, and Pluto, relating to
the praflice of ph\fi..-, as it is managtd by a certain i'lullri-

ous loeiely ;" which gained him crei'it as a » it, but was
probably one of the caufes of liio b. ing but little notic. d as
a phylieian. To rcp:,ir the injury this .r.ight have done h'm,
in J 7.3 7. he publifiud "A Sjuopfn of the hilloi) and cure
of the Veneres' Dileafc." 'J'his was however foon followed
by the " (Ecoiioniy of Love," at o;xe ingeni(,us, and licen-

tious, and calculated entirely to eflace any favourable impref-
hons of his fitntfs for the medical prcfeflion which hisfomier
work might have excited. Its luxuiiancies were ccuildeiably
pruned by the author in an edition printed in 178. But
the work for whieli he is ludcbted for his fame as a poet, is

his beautiful " F.ffiyon the Art of prcferving Health," which
appeared in 17.1+ It is written in blauk vuie, and i? def.rv-
edly tilcemed one of the tineft fpecimens ol didaflic poe-
try in our kugnnge. Indted he teems to have exhaulled his

Hock of genius lu the compofition of this chef d'oeuvre : his

poems on •' BenevoKiice," m l7/;i ;
" Talle," in 1755 ; and

" Day," an epiille to John_Wi!kes efq. the lall of his effu-

fions in this line, fcarcely rillug above mediocrity. H:s epillle

to Mr. Vv'ilkes was written in Germany, in the year 1761,
while he was phyfician to the Briiiih army there ; a pod for
which he was indebted to fome of the friends his wit had
procured iiim. In this poem he unfortunately hazarded a
reflce'ilion on Churchill, whicli drew from that ir'-itable

bard a fevere retort in his "Journey." Before this ti.xt,

viz. in the year I7j8, he had pnbl:;hcd a volume in profe,
of " Sketches and Eilays," under the name of Lauricclot
Temp'.e, eiq. whicli w:as well received. His friend Wi.kes
contributed iome of tlie eflays in tMs collection. In the
year 1763, he returned to London, and found his praftice in

medicine fomewhat iiicrealed, through the conneftions ht had
formed in the army : btit that his calls that way were not
very numerous, appe.irs by his being able, in the year 177 l,
to make a tour through France and Italy, in company with
the celebrated artilt M. Fufeli. In his journey he met
liis friend Dr. Smoll-.t, to wliom he was much at-
tached. On his return, he publiiTied an account of his
ramble, under the name he had before r.fTumcd of Laun-
cclot Temple, efquire. His la:t work, a 4to. pamphlet, inti-

tled, " Medxal Eifays," appeared in 1773. In this he
complains ot the little attention that had been paid to him,
wtiile fo many other .phylicians of inferior abilities had
nfcu to fame and fortune, forgetting that the levity of his
own condiift, and not the ficklenefs or want of difccrnment
of the public, occafioned the neglect. A lar.(e portion of
his time was fpent at Slaughter's coffee-houle in bt. Mar-
tin's lane, vvheie he ufiially took his meals, and where
meffages to him were ordinarily direfted to be addrrfled.
lie died September 1779 ; and left abc:ut 3000!., a larger
fum than his fiieiids fuppofed he could have amaffcd out of
his very moderate income.

The leputation of Armflrong, as a poet, is almoft folcly
founded on his " Art of preferving Healtli " Of his llyle
and manner we have the following character by a very com-
petent judge, in an effay prefixed to an ornamented edition
of the poem, printed in 1795. " It is dillinguillied by its
finiplieity, by a free ufe of words which owe their Itrength
to their plainncfs, by the rejection of ambitious ornaments,
and a neat approach to common phrafcology. His fen-
tences are (lion and eafy ; his fenfe clear and obvious. The
full extent of his conceptions is taken in at the firft glance

;

and there are no lofty myftcries to be unravelled by a re-
peated perufal. Wh.it keeps his language from being pro-
faic, is the vigour of bis fcntiments. He thinks boldly.
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fecU flronplv. and thcrtfoic txprefll.' liiiiif'-lf pofliinily.

Where the fiibjcA lliika, hi< llylc liiika with it j but he

Ins for the moll part excluded lopiei incapable cither of vi-

vid defciT^Jtioii, or of the oratory of fciiliiiieiit. lie had

from nature a imilical ear, wIkmcc liis lines are fcacely

ever harih, though apparently without much lludy to rcii-

dtr them fmooth. On the whole, it may not be too much
to alfert. that no writer in blaul; verl'e can be lonnd more

free from lliHiiefs and affciiiation, more entr)rclic «itliout

harlhnefs, and more tlignitied without formality."

He left his fortune by his will to his three nieces, daugh-

ters of his brother Dr. George Armllrong ; who, alter

hnving praftifi-d pharmacy fuectlsfnily fevcrul years at

Hampilead, at length obtained a diploma conftituting him

Doctor in Medicine, and came to Lor.don, and was made
phyiician to a dilpcnfary for the beneilt of i:'faiit poor,

opened at a houte taken lor him by the fubfcribcrs in Soho

fijuare. To aid the defign, he puhliflu-d a fmall ireatil'e on

the difeafes of children, in wh'cli he was fuppofed to have

been aflilled by his brother John. The work was well re-

ceived, and contained fome obfervalious on tlse fubjeft that

were new and iiijjtnious. The difpenfary, however, d'.d

not fucceed ; and the Dodlor died fome years after m obfcu-

rity.

ARMUA, in yJnc'ient Geography, the modern Scilouze,

a river of Africa mentioned by Pliny, emptied itfelf into the

Mediterranean between Aphrodifuim and Hippo Regius,

fouth eaft of the fornier, and novth-well of the latter.

ARMUS, in Enlomc/ogy, a fpecics of Curlulio, found

in France. It is black ; the fcutel whitiili ; wing-cales

with denticulated ftriae on each fide.

ARMUYDEN, or Arnemuden, in Gi-o^^ral^hy, a ftrong

fea-port town of Zealand, in the Low Countries, fituate on

the eaftern fide of the ifle of Walcheren. It was anciently

a large place, and divided into tlie Old and New Town. The
convenience of the port, the depth of water, and its near-

nefs to the fea, drew to it much commerce, efpecially in

fait. But it has often been damaged by the fea, and the

harbour is now choaked up with fand, fo that the fea is

made navigable by means of a canal to Middleburg, from

which Armuvden is d.ilant about a league to tiie eaft.

N. lat. 51°.-;i'. E. long. 3° 42'.

ARMUZA, Armozum, or Armuzia, in yincu-iit Geo-

graphy, a city of Afia, in Carmania, near the promontory

Armozon, to which it gave name, as well as to the idand

of Ornniz. Pliny, and Ptolemy.

ARMY, a large body of foJdiers, confiding of horfe and

foot, under the command of a general, with ftveral ranks

of f'jbordina:e ofncers under h'm.

An army confiils of brigades, regiments, battalions, and

fquadrons, and is ufually divided into three corps; which

are ranged in three lines. The firll line is called the fi ont-hne,

and part of it forms the van-guard ; the fccond, the main

body ; and the third, the rear-guard, or body of rtferve

The' middle of each line is generally poflelTed by the foot
;

the cavalrv forms the wings on the right and left of each

line ; and fomctnnes they alfo place fquadrons of horfe in

the intervals betwen the battalions.

The Briti.li army, when it takes the field, is divided into

brigades, and thcfe brigades into battalions, fquadrons, com-

panies, and troops, both in the infantry and cavalry refpec-

tively. The French have lately made a different diftr;bu-

tion. Their infantry is divided i;ito half-brigides, ench

half-brigade confifting of three battalior.s, and each battalion

ef nine companies. A company of artillery is attached to

.each half brigade, for the management of its tield-pieces.

Tie half-brigade are either of the iine, or light infantry
;
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fach battalion of thofe in the line has iu c.>:;.nany of grc-

nadierti, and each battalion of light infiiuhx one of carabi-

ncem. For the arrangement of the army in order of battle

,
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The number of loldiers is nccelTarily much finaller, and

bears a lefs proportion to the whole nuuiber of the piople, in

a civilized than in a rude ftate of frtiety. Among the ci-

vil'/ed nations of modern Europe, it has been Hated, as ihe

refult of long experience, that a prince with a mdiion of

fubjc(fls cannot keep an army ol above ten thoufand men,

without ruining himleU. It was othcrwile in the ancient

republics : the proportion of foldiers to the rcll of the

people, which is now about one to a hundred, might then

be as about one to eight : and in fome of the little Agrarian

Rates of ancient Greece, a fourth or fifth part of the whole

body of the people confidered themfelves as fnldiery, and

would lometimes lake the field. The reafon feems owirg to

that ctjual puitition of lands, wliich the ancient founders of

commonwtaith.8 inade among their fuLjefts ; fo that every

m.an had a coufiderable property to dtlend, ai d had means

to defend it with. Whereas among us, the Ian Is and

riches of a nation being (hared among a few, the rcll have

no way of fubfifting, but by trades, arts, and the like ; and

have neither any free property to defend, nor means to en-

able them to go to war in defence of it, without (larving

tneir families. A large pail of our people are either artifans

or fei-vants, and fo only miniller to the luxury and effemi-

nacy of the great. While the equality of lands fubfifted,

Rome, though only a little Hate, being refufcd the fuccours

which the Latins were obliged to furnifh after the taking

of the city in the confu'ate of Camiilus, prefently raifed ten

legions w itlvn their o\ifn walls : which was more, Livy

alTures us, than they were able to do in his time, though

mafters of the greatell part of the world. A full proof,

adds the hillorian, that we are not grown ftrongcr ; and that

what fvvells our city is only luxury, and the means and cffefls

of it. Vide Liv. dec. 1. lib. vii. ; and Coiifid. fur des Cauf.

de la Grand, des Rom. chap. iii. p. 24.

In the republics of ancient Greece and Rome, during

the whole period of their exiftence, and under the feudal

governments for a confiderable time after their firft ellablifh-

ment, the profelTion of a folditr was not fo fepaiate and

diftinft, as to cor.llitute the fole or even the principal occu-

pation of a particular clals of citizens. In procefs of time,

howerer, that induftry which produces, and that wealth

which follows, the improvements of agriculture and manu-

factures, provoked the invafion of neighbours, and rendered

it necefiary for a ftate, likely and liable to be attacked, to

adept fome regular meafures for the public defence, more

efpecially as the people, by their natural habits, were inca-

pable of defending themfelves. In thefe circumftances,

there feem to be but two methods to which the ftate can

have recourfe for its own fecurity : one of thefe is the intro-

duction of a military force under the denomination of a

Militia; aid the other, the eftab!i(hment of z Jlanding

army. The fo'.dlers of this latter defcription are folely or

principally occupied in the practice of military exerciles ;

and the maintenance or piy which the ftate afltr.s them is

the pi^incipal and ordinary fund of their fubfiftence. In a

flancing army, the character of a foldier predominates over

every otfier ; and the m..ule of their difcipline, as well as the

conftancy of their exercifc, renders the foldiers of this clafs

fupcrior to a militia, in whatever manner it may be either

difciplined or exercifcd. This fuperiority of a well-regulated

ftandiiig army i^ attefted by the hiftory of all ages. One
of the firft ftanding armies of which we have any ciftin6l

account, in any weU-autheaticated hillory, is that of Pliilip
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of Macedon. His frequent wars with the Thracians, lUy-

rianS, ThelTaliaiis, and fome of the Greek cities in the

neighbourhood of Maccdnn, pradualh' formed his troopn,

wiiich were probably at lirll mihtia, to the fxaCt difcipliue

of a (landing army, vvliich, as he was feldom, or never for

any long time, at peace, he was careful not to difbaiid.

With this army he vanquifhed, after repeated and violent

conflicts, the gallant and well-txercifed militias of the prin-

cipal republics of ancient Greece : and afttrv.'ards, with

very little llruj^gle, the effeminate and ill-exercilrd militia of

the great Pcrfian empire. The fall of the Greek republics,

and of the Perfian empire, was the firll great revolution in the

affairs of mankind, whichhillory hasr.ircumllanlially recorded
;

and it was the effect of the irrefillible fnperiority which a Hand-

ing army has over every fort of militia. The fall of Carthage,

fucceedeJ by the elevation of Rome, >? the fecond, which may
be afcribed to the fa:ne caufe. From the end of the tirll to

the beginuuig of the fecond Carthaginian war, the armies

of Carthage were continually in the held, and employed under

three great generals, who fucccded one another in the com-
mand. Thefc were Hamilcar, his fon-in-law Afdrubal, and

his fon Hani:ibal. The army led by Hannibal from Spain into

Italy, mnll neceffarily have been gradually formed to the

cxaft difcipline of a Handing army. The Roman armies

on the other hand, which Hannibal encountered at Trebia,

Thrafymenus, and Cannx, were militia oppofed to a (land-

ing army; and this circumllance, perhaps, contributed more
than any other to determine the fate of thofe battles. The
ftanding armv which Hannibal left behind him in Spain,

had the like luperiority over the militia which the Romans
fent to oppofe it, and in a few years, under the command
of his brother Afdrubal, expelled them almoft entirely from

that country. The Roman militia, being continually in the

field, became in the progrefs of the war a well-difciplined

and welt-exercifed ftanding army ; and the fnperiority of

Hannibal was gradually diminilhed. Afdrubal Judged it

neceffary to lead ahnoll the whole of the ftanding army
which he commanded in Spain, to the affiftance of his bro-

ther in Italy, but being furprifed and attacked by another

ftanding army, in every rcfpcft equal or fuperior to his own,

he was entirely defeated. When Afdrubal had left Spain,

the great Scipio was oppofed merely by a militia, inferior to

his own; and having conquered and fubducd that militia,

his own militia necelTarily became, in the courfe of the war,

a well-difc.plined and well-exeicifed ftanding army. That
itanding army was afterwards tianfported to Africa, where

it was oppofed only by a militia; and in order to defend

Carthage, it became neceffary to recal the ftanding army of

Hannibal. The diftitactened and frequently defeated Afri-

can mihtia joined it ; and at the battle of Zama, compofed
the greater part of the troops of Hannibal. The event of

that day dtterrnined the fate of the two rival republics.

From the end of the fecond Carthaginian war, tiJl the fall

of the Roman republic, the armies of Rome were in every

refpeft ftanding armies : and to thefe the militias of all the

civilized nations of the ancient world, of Greece, of Syria,

and of Egypt, made but a feeble reliftance. The militias

of the barbarous nations defended themfelves much better.

The Scythian or Tartar mihtia, and alfo the Parthian and

German militias, were formidable enemies to the Roman
armies, and gained confiderable advantages over them. In

general, however, and when the Roman armies were well

commanded, they appear to have been veiy much fuperior.

Many different caufes contributed to relax the difcipline of

the Roman armies. One of thefe caufes was its extreme

feverity. Befides, under the Roman emperors, the ftanding

armies of Rome, thofe efpecially which guatded the Ger-

man and Pannonian fronticri, became dangereue to their

Vol. IJ.

maders, by fettiitg up their own generals againfl tTicm. To
remedy tliis evil, and to render them Icfs formidable, Dio-
cleliaii, as fome fay, or, according to othcr.s, Conllantine,

firft withdrrv/ them from the frontier, and difperfcd them in

finall bodies through the different provincial town,?, where

fome of them became tradcfmen, artilictis, and manufac-

turers; and thus the civil acquired a predominance over the

mihtary charatter, and the ftanding armies of Rome gra-

dually degenerated into a corrupt, nejjleitcd, and uiidifci-

plined militia, incapable of refifling tlie attack of the German
and Scythian militias, wliich foon afterwards invaded the

Weftern empire. The fall of this empire, which is the

third great revolution in the affairs of mar.kiiid, diltiiiiSly

recorded in ancient hiftory, was brought abi^ut by the irre-

firtible fuptriority which the miiitia of a barbarous has over

that of 3 civilized nation. But the viftories wh'ch have

been gained by militias have generally been, not over ftand-

ing armies, but over other militias, in exercife and difcipline

inferior to themfelves. Such were the viftorics which the

Greek militia gained over that of the Pcrfian empire ; and fuch

were alfo thofe which in later times the Swifs militia gained

over that of the Anftrians and Buigundians. As arts and

induftry advanced, the authority of the chieftains gradually

decayed, and the great body of the people had lels time to

fpare for mihtary exercifes. Hence, the difcipline and.

the exercife of the feudal militia gradually declined arid funk

to rum, and ftanding armies were at length introduced in

order to fupply its place. When once the expedient of a

ftanding army was adopted by one civilized nation, it became

neceffary that all its neighbours ftiould follow the example.

They found that their fafety depended upon their doing fo,

and that their own militia was altogether incapable of refift-

jng the attack of fuch an army. The foldiers of a ftandmg

army, though they may have never feen an enemy, have

neverthelefs frequently appeared to poffcfs all the courage

of veteran troops, and the very moment in which they have

taken the held have been lit to face the hardieft and moft ex-

perienced veterans. A well-regulated Handing army, as it is

fuperior to every militia, and as it can beft be maintained by
an opulent and civilized nation, can alone defend fuch a

nation againft the invafion of a poor and barbarous neigh-

bour. Moreover, as a civilized country can only be de-

fended by means of a well-regulated ftanding army, it is

only by means of fuch an army that a barbarous country

can be fuddenly and tolerably civilized.

The firil ftanding army that appeared in Europe, after

the fall of the Roman legions, was that eftabliftied in France

by Charles VII. A. D. 144.5. ^'"^^ ^" eflabliftiment, how-

ever, was fo repugnant to the genius of feudal pohcy, and

fo incompatible with the privileges and pretenfions of the

nobility, that during feveral centuries no monarch was either

fo bold, or fo powerful, as to venture on any ftep towards

introducing it. Charles VII. under pretence of keeping

always on foot a force fufficient to defend the kingdom

againft any fudden invafion of the Englifh, when hedifbanded

his other troops, retained under arms a body of9,000 cavalry,

and of i6,ooo infantry. He alfo appropriated funds for

the regular payment of thefe ; he ftationed them in different

places of the kingdom, according to his own pleafure ; and

appointed the officers who commanded and difciplined them.

By this meafure he occafioned an important revolution in the

affairs and policy of Europe. By depriving the nobles of

that direftion of the military force of the (late, which had

railed them to fuch high authority and importance, a deep

wound was given to the feudal ariftocracy, in that part where

its power feemed to be moft complete. The inftitution of

ftanding armies hath fince become general ; and this can

only be attribtJted to the fuperiority and fucccfs which are

J D tvery
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every where obfcrved to atteiiJ it. Tlie truth is, the clofe-

liefj, rcniilarity, and ciuickncfs of thrir inovcincrits ; the

iiiircfcrviii, inllaiitaiK'oiis, and almoll mechanical obi-diciicc

to orders ; the feiifc of psrfoiial honour, and the famiharity

with danger, wiiich belong to a dilciplined, veteran, and

tnibodicd foldiery, give fueh (irmnefi and intrepidity to their

approach, as well as fuch weight and execution to their

attack, a^ arc not to be withllood by loofe ranks of occa-

fional and newly -levied troops, who are liable by their inex-

jierience to diforder and confufion, and in whom fear is

conftantly augmented by novelty and furprife. From the

acknowledged fuperiority of (landing armies, it follows, not

only tiiat it is unfjfe for a nation to dilband its regular

troops, whiltl neighbouring kingdoms retain tluirs, but

alfo that regular troops provide for the public ferviee at the

lead pofiTibic txpence. A ftanding army adds more than

any other force that can be provided to the common llrengtii,

and takes Icfs from that which compofes the wealth of a

nation, or its Hock of produftive indulhy. Befides, when

the Hate relies for its defence upon a militia, formed from

the mafs of the people, fuch as luiibandmen, and artifani,

and manufafturcrs, it is necefiary that arms be put into the

hands of the people at large. Such a militia, inferior indeed

in difeiplinc and force to a ftanding army, mull be fupplied

by rotation, allotment, or fome mode of fuccefTion, which

replaces frelh draughts from the countn' ; and of courfe a

much greater number will be inllrufted in the ufe of arms,

and will have been occafionally embodied together, than are

aftunlly employed, or than arc fuppofed to be \v?nted at

the fame time. The effeft of this diftufion of the military

charafter upon the civil condition of the country, becomes

a fubjcft of inquiry, peculiarly delicate and important. ' To
me," fays the ingenious archdeacon Paley, " it appears

doubtful, whether any government can be long lecure,

where the people are acquainted with the ufe of arms, and

accullomed to refort to them. Every faftion will find iifelf

at the head of an army. Every difguft will excite commo-

tion ; and every commotion become a civil war. Nothing

perhaps can govern a nation of armed citizens, but that

which governs an army—dcfpotifm." " I do not mean,"

continues this writer, " that a regular government would

become defpotic by training up its lubje£ls to the knowledge

and exercife of arms, but that it would ere long be forced

to give way to defpotifm in fome other fliape ; and that the

country would be liable to what is even worfe than a fettled

and conftitutional drfpotifm, to perpetual rebellions, and to

perpetual revolutions ; to {hort and violent ufurpations ; to

the fucceffive tyranny of governors, rendered cruel and

jealous by the danger and inllability of their fituation."

The ftrength and efficacy of a ftanding army depend, in

mixed governments, on its being fubmitted to the manage-

ment and di: cclion of the prince. A popular council, how-

ever Well qualified for the purpofcs of legiflation, is altoge-

ther unfit for the conduft of war ; in which fuccefs ufually

depends upon vigour and enterprife, upon fecrecy, difpatch,

a"nd unanimity, upon a quick perception of opportunities,

and the pCAver of feizing every opportunity immediately.

The obedience of an army fliould alio be as prompt and

ailive as poflibie ; and it ought, therefore, to be an obedience

of will and emulation. Upon this confideration is founded

the expediency of leaving to the prince not only the govern-

ment and Uvllination of the army, but the appointment and

promotl^'U ot its ofBcers ; becaufe a defign is then alone

likelv to be executed with zeal and fidelity, when the perfon

wh;. iffues the order, chufes the inllruments, and rewards the

ferviee. There is, however, a danger to the liberty of a

ftate, that is infeparablc from ftanding armies, which ought

aot to be concealed nor diffembled, and which ha5 been

thought by foinc to counterbalance its acknowledged advan-

tages. Thefe properties of their conllitution, the foltiiery

being fcparatcd in a great de^Tce from the reft of the com-
munity, their being clofely hnktd among thcmfelvci) by
haljJls of foeiety and fubordinatioii, and the dependency of
the whole chain upon the will and favour of the pnnce,
however ellential tliey may be to the purpoles for which
armies are kept up, give them an afpedt in no wife favour-

able to public liberty. The ftanding army of Ca;far de-

ftroycd the Roman republic. The ftanding army of Crom-
well turned the long parliament out ot doors. This danger,

however, is diminifhcd by maintaining, upon all occalions,

as much alliance ot intereft, and as mucti intercourle of fenti-

ment, between tlie military part of the nation and the other

orders of the people, as are confillent with the union and dif-

cipline of an army. For which purpoic, the officers of the

army (hould be Iclefted from the principal families of the
country, and be encouraged toeftablithin it families of their

own, as well as be admitted to feats in the fenate, to hereditary

dillinttions, and to ail the civil honours and privileges that
are compatible with this profcITion ; that by inch circum-

ftances of connexion and fituation they may have a fhare

ill the general rights of the people, and their inclination

may be engaged on the tide of public liberty, fo as thus to

afford a reafonable fecurity that they cannot be brought, by
any promifes of pcrfonal aggrandilement, to afTitl in the

execution of meafures which might enflave their pofterity,

their kindred, and their country. To prevent the executive

power from being able to opprefs, lays baron Montcfquieu,

it is requifite that the ar.mics with which it is entrufled ihould

confiil of the people, and have the fame fpirit with the

people ; as was the cafe at Rome, till Manns new-mcdellej

the legions, by inlifting the rabble of Italy, and laid the
foundation of all the military tyranny that entued. Nothing
then, according to thefe principles, fays judge Blackftone,

ought to be more guarded againft in a free ftate, than
making the military power, when fuch a one is necelFary to

be kept on foot, a body too diftinift from the people.

Like ours, it (houid be wholly compofcd of natural fubjefta
;

it ought only to be iulifted for a fhort and limited time ;

the foldiers alfo Ihould live intermixed with the people ; no
fcparate camp, no barracks, no inland fortreffes (hould be
allowed. And perhaps it might be ftill better, if, by dif-

mifling a flated number, and in;ifting others at every renewal

of their term, a circulation could be kept up between the

army and the people, and the citizen and the foldier be more
intimately connedted together.

Since the general introduftion and prevalence of ftanding

armies in Europe, it has alfo for many years paft been annu-
ally judged necelTary by our legiflaturc, for the fafety of the

kingdom, the defence of the pollelTions of the crown of

Great Britain, and the prefervation of the balance of power
in Europe, to maintain even in the time of peace a flanding

body of troops, under the command of the crown ; who are

however tpfo faSo difbanded at the expiration of every year,

unlefs contmued by parliament. See Mutiny Bill.
It is probable, fays Andrews (Hift. of Great Britain,

vol. i.), that the firtl ftanding military force in Britain was
that garrifon in Dover Caftle, which, by refifting the arms
of the Dauphin of France, invited by the barons to their

fuccour in their contell with king John, faved the kingdom^

of England from a foreign dynally. For, as Camden
quotes from an ancient hiltorian, " Sir Hubert de Burgo,

when made conftable of the caille, conlidering that it was
not for the fafety of the fortrefs to have new guards every

month, procured, by the afTent of the king, and of all

that held of the caftle, that every tenant for one month's

guard (hould End his ten fhilhngs, out of which certain

perfoQS
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perfons eleifted and fworn, both of liorfe and foot, fliould

receive pay for guarding the calUe."

If we advert to tlie ancient hiftory of this country, we
niall find, that by tin? Saxon laws, every freeman of an age

capable of bearing arms, and not incapacitated by any

bodily infirmity, was obliged, in cafe of a foreign invafion,

internal infiirreftion, or other emergency, to join the army :

that being one of the three ftrviccs comprehended under

the title of the trlnoila nccejfitas < and all fuch as were quali-

fied to bear arms in one family, were led to the field by the

head of that family. Every landholder was obliged to keep
armour and wenpons, accoiding to liis rank and polTinions,

which he vi'.is prohibited from felling, lending, or pledging,

or even alienating from his heirs. For their iriftruCtion in

the ufc of armr, they had ilated times for performing mili-

tary exercife, and once in the year there was a general

review of arma thnjiighout each county. The greater part

of the Anglo-Saxon forc-.s confifled of infantry ; which
feems to have been of two forts, the heavy and light-armed

;

and the cavalry was chiefly compofed of the thanes, fuch

ir.en of property as kept horfcs. The Anglo-Saxon mode
of drawing up their armies for battle, was in one large

denfe body furrouiiding their ftandard, and placing their

foot^ with their heavy battle-axes, in the front. The mili-

tary eftablidiment of the nation underwent a confiderable

change, when the feudal fyftem was introduced about the

year 1086. By this fyftem, all the lands of the realm were

confidered as divided into certain portions, each producing

an annual revenue, denominated a Knight's Fee: and every

tenant in capite, or perfon who held from the king land

amounting to a knight's fee, was bound to hold himfelf in

readinefs, with horfe and arms, to ferve the king in bis wars,

either at home or abroad, at his own expeuct, for a ftated

time, generally forty days in a year. When this fervice

was accomplifhed, they were at liberty to return home ; but

if they remained with the army, they were paid by the

king. Perfons of this defcription, unable to fcrve, were by
proclamation dircdled to find unexceptionable fubftitutes.

Soon after the conqueft, the conllitutional military force of

England ccnfiiled of fuch feudal troops, and of the Posse
Comilalus, including every freeman above the age of fifteen

and under the age of tlxty, who were only liable to. be

called out in cafe of internal commotions or aflual invafions.

That this body of men might be ready to take the field, a

law, called the affife of arms, was eiiaded by Henry II.,

A. D. I iSl, in the 2;th year of his reign ; which law was
further corroborated and enforced by the 1.5th of Edw. I.,

called the ilatute of Wincheiler, 39 Hen. VIII., c. 5. 2 &
3 Edw. VI. In the reigns of Richard II., Hen. VII.,

and Henry VIII., four military bodies. Hill exilling, were

inftituted, viz. the Serjeants al jlrms, the Gentlemi.s
Penfwiiers, the Yeo.mIiN of Ihe Guard, and the Artillery
Company

.

During the troubles under Charles I. the royal army
confifted chitfly of legiments raifcd by the nobility and
gentry who adhered to the royal caiife, from am.ong their

tenants and dependants. After the reftoration of Charles II.

vhen feudal tenures were abolifhed by aft of parliament, a

national militia was ellabhlhed ; which was declared, by an

acl of parliament, to be under the immediate orders of the

king. See Militia. Bcfides thefe conditutional forces,

there were in the Englifli armies and garrifons, at all times

from the corquell downward, ftipei.diary troops, both na-

tional and foicigners; the firft hired by our kings, with

the money paid by perfons commuting for their feudal fer-

vices, and employed in caftle guard?, foreign garrifons, and
protecting the marflies or borders of the kingdom, adjoining

to Walts and Scotland ; and the latter, paid out of the

privy purfe, or living upon free quarters. They were known
by the various names of ruptarii, routers, and ruyters, from
a German word fignifying a horfcman or knight ; they were
alfo denominated Braban<;ons, Proven9alcs, CotercUi, and
Flemings, and were in reality a fet of freebooters of all

nations, ready to be engaged for hire. Thefe were chiefly-

called in by our kings in their difputes with the great barons.
Since the time of king Edward III., when it became cuf-

tomary for our kings to engage with their fubje-fls, and
other perfons by indenture, to furnifh foldiers at certain

wages, mod of our armies confided of ftipendiary troops:
fuch was the army railed and commanded by the bidiop of
Norwich, A. D. 13S2, the 6th of Richard 11., and that of
the l6lh of Henry V. Thefe ftipendiary forces were, the
garrifons and caflle guards excepted, kept up only in time
of war

i
and though mercenary, were not flanding armies.

Their fubfillence was drawn from the grants made by par-

liament, in which their fpecific numbers were fometimes
ftipulated. The firft Handing forces employed by our kings
Were their immediate body-guards, fuch as the ferjeants at

arms, the yeomen of the guard, and the gentlemen pen-
fioners ; and yet thefe were calculated rather fur the fplcn-

dourof a court than the operations of the field. Under the
troubles of Charles I., a number of troops were levied by
both parties, without any regard to law orcuftom. Two re-

giments of guards raiftd by Charles II. in 1660, one of horfe
and one of foot, formed the two firft corps of our prefent

army ; and thefe were afterwards confiderably increaftd. In
1 661, the firft regiment, or Royal Scots, were brought back
from France, jocularly ftiled from its antiquity, " Pontius
Pilate's guards ;" and there was alfo, about tlse fame time,

an Englilh corps of cavalry in the French fervice. The
revolution caufcd the military part of the conftitution to be
new modelled, and the army to be voted from year to year,

by the aft ftiled the Mutiny Bill.

The methods of raifing the Ilipendiaiy, or mercenary
troops, were cither by commiflions, refembling our prefent

beating orders, authorizing perfons to inlift volunteers; or
by indenture, which was a pradice that began about the
latter end of the reign of king Edward III., and in that of
Henry V. became general. By thefe indentures, diiferent

perfons engaged to provide a certain number of able men,
properly armed, to ferve the king for a ftated time, at a

ftipulated pay and bounty, then ttyled wages ard regards .

and in thefe agreements it was ufual for the king to advance
part of the pay before-hatid, afterwards called " Impreft
Money," ai.d alfo to give fecurity for the regular payment
of the remainder. For this purpofe, king Henry V. pledged
all his jewels, which were not redeemed till after his death.

Criminals were alfo fometimes pardoned on condition of
ferving in the royal army abroad, and finding fecurity to

anfwer any profecution if called upon at their return. Se-
veral of our fovereigns alfo, under the authority of the
royal prerogative, obliged diftrifts, cities, towns, and even
individuals, to fend men and horfes, or to pay contributions
for that purpofe.

The prefent mode of recruiting our armif 3 is by engag-
ing volunteers, who are inlifted to ferve for an indefinite

time, that is, tid they Ihall be difeharged, or for a certain

time, wi'.h an annexed claufe, " or during the war." See
Inlisting. Prcfling for foldiers was praflifed much in

its prefent form in the time of queen Elizabeth; and it has
been fcveral times occafionally authorized by ads of par-
liament. This, however, in itfelf, is but a bad expedient,

and in general timidly, partially, and improperly executed.

The army, as it now Hands, may date its origin from
the reftoration ; though fome of the eftablifliments. formed
by Charles II., were taken from corps railed duriiiig the

5 D 2 civil
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civil wars

; fiicli as thf firll rcp;imrnt oF foot, and the
Coliiltnam rrf;i:iiciit of guari!«, which lall came with R^IH-
nil Monk from Scothind. The royal regiment tif horfe

Pii;irils, commonU- c;i! id the O.v/b/v/ Divus, is amonu the

firlt in this cllahlilhmcnt. Tlie two troo[>s of horfe-p:iiards,

emSodied by Cliarles abont tlie fame time, anil of wliitli

the privates were all jjetuienv.n, have been for fonie years

aholiRud ; and in their rciom have been fnbllitiited two fine

rcirinv nta of cavalry, fnbjtft to military difoipliiie like the

rell of the army, and calltcl the firli and fccond regiments of

J.ifi Guards.
The rejTular army ellabliflied by Cliailos 11. confilUd at

firll of little more than 5,0^^0 men, inchnhng jjarrifoiis abroad.

In i'iS4, the llanding army amounted to 8,000 men ; that

on the Iiidi ellablilhniciit having been at the fame tin-e au;f-

inentcd to 7,000. During t!ie twofiicceeding rtigns the army
was mnch increaled, as the nation was engaged in continental

xvars. Under Geo. I., in 1717, the forces voted by parlia-

ment amounted to 16,000 men. The Handing army was
iri'.ich aiij^mented during- the following reign, on account of

foreign wars and internal dilhirbances. Ever)' fuccefiive

war has augmented the ettahlifliment of the army in pro-

portion to our acquifition of foreign territory. At the ccn-

clnfion of the American contell, tlie forces were reduced to

about 40,000 men for Great Britain and Ireland : and the

peace tllablidiment, in l8oi, confilled of i::S,y(;i^ men, in-

cluding 17,000 cavalry, fix regiments of colour in the Wed
Indies, amounting to 4,1^8 men, and the foreign corps of

Svvifs, &c. eftimated at .'5,5 jo. For the diflerent kinds of

troops, lee Cavalry, Fescibles, Foot, Grenadiers,
Guards, Infantry, Invalids, and Marines, &c. For
fhe arrangement of an army in an engagement, fee Ordsr of
Eattle.
An army fometimes acquires different appellations from

the fcrvices in which it is employed. Thus, a covering

army is that which covers a place, by lying encamped or in

cantonments for the piotcftion of the difTe rent pafTts which
lead to a principal objeCl of defence. An army is faid to

ilochadt a place, when, being well provided with heavy

ordnance and other warlike means, it is employed to inved

a town for the diretl or immediate purpofe of reducing it

by affault or famine. An army of obfrviition, is fo called,

becaufe by its advanced pohtions and dcfultory movements
it is conltantly employed in watching the enemy. Such
a body of troops is employed by beficgers to prevent relief

being brought into a place, or the fiege being raifed by the

<nemy. An army of referve may not improperly be called

a general depot for effeftive fcrvice. In cafes of emergency,

the whole, or detached parts of an army of referve are

generally employed to recover a lolt day, or to fecure a

Tiftory. It is alfo fometimes ufed for the double purpofe

of fecretly increafing the number of acfiive forces, and afford-

ing the aid neceffary according to prefent exigency, and
cf deceiving the enemy with refpeA to its real ftrength.

A. flying army is a ftrong body of horfe and foot, ufually

commanded by a lieutenant-general, which is always in

Motion, both to cover its own garrifons, and to keep the

enemy in continual alarm. Smith's Wealth of Nations,

•vol. in', ch. I. part i. Robertfon's Charles V. vol. i. p. [12.

Paley's Princ. of Mor. & Pol. Philofophy, vol. ii. p. 42^.
Montefq. Sp. of Laws, vol. i. p. 229. Blackfl. Com. vol. i.

p. 415'. De Lolmt's Conll. of Eng. p. 429, &c. Grofe's

Milit. Ant. vol. i.

Army, Naval, is a number of Ihips of war, equipped and
manned with failors and marines, under the command of an

admiral, with other inferior officers under him.

Army, Royal, is an army marching with heavy cannon
;

capable of belieging a ftrong, wcll-fortificd city,

s,

Vox tliedifeafes incident to armies, fee Disr.Ast, CAMf»
Garrison, Hospital, SoLniER, &c.

ARNA, in y!;:citnl Geography, a t"wn of Italy, in the

eaflcrn part of Umbria, oppofue to Penifia and near the

Tiber, mtntiontd by Silius Italicns, 1. viii. v. 458. ; now
known under the name of " La Civitclla d'Arno."

Arna, or .'Irnc, a fmail territory of Greece, in Tiieffaly,

fo called from its metropolis. Pliny placrs it in Phthioti.i,

a dillricVof TlKn".iiy. Stiiibo f-iys, that Horner gives the

name of Arna, or Arne, to Aijcphium in Bceotia, anntxinj»

to it the epithet ir^Ai/ra^tXov, on account of its abundance of-

grapes. It i* faid to have dtrivtd its name from Arne, the

daughter of Qiuhis, by whofe fon Ba'utins it was built.

—

jinta was alfn a town of Afia Minor, in Lycia, called by
fome atithors Xanthus.—Alfo, a town of .Spain, on the right

of Bixtis, between Hifpalis to the fnuth-wrll, and Corduba
to the north-call.— Alfo, a town of the ifland of Andros, in

the Archipelago.

ARNAB, in Zoology, the name ttf the hare (Lepus)
among the Arabs.

ARNTEA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio (Nymph,
gem.), foui:d in Surinam. Tlie wings are flightiy indented

and brown ; pollerior pair bluidl, with live ocelluttd fpots

beneath. Fabricius. Obf. This author fufpefta that the in-

fe£l figured by Cramer, under the fpecific name Lea, may
belong to this fpecies.

ARNAK, in Ichthyology, one of the Arabian fidiea of the

Raja genus, defcribed by Forfkael in h'S Faun. Arab. p. 9.

n. 13. The body is roundifti and filvery ; tail without fins,

and armed with two fpines. Forflc. Gmclin. The teeth are

granulate.

ARNALDIA, in Phyfc, a (low malignant kind of dif-

eafe, frequent formerly in England ; t!ie mod ditlinguifhing

fynptom whereof was a falling of the hair.

Authors are much at a lofs for the nature and kind of this

difeafe, which appears to have been peculiar to our country.

From the defcr^ption given of it in an ancient chronicle,

MoUerus concludes it to have been a fpecies of the venereal

difeafe, as that diftcmper appeared in thofe days in thisconntry.

ARNAU, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, in the cir-^

cle of Konigingratz, on the Elbe.

ARNAUD riE Villa Nova, fo called from Villeneuve,

the place of his birth, in Biography, a philolopher and phy-
fician of extraordinary talents, born about the middle of the

thirteenth century, ftudied at Paris and Montpelier, and fur-

ther improved himfclf by vifiting the different fchools in Ita-

ly. He th.en travelled to Spain, where he acquired a know-
ledge of medicine, and of their language, from the Arabian

phyficians. He here acquired fo much reputation, that a

fedi was formed in the country, called from him " A nol-

diftas." He is faid to have had fuch faith in a'trology, as to

predia from the afpefl of the ftars the termination of the

world, which he fuppofed would happen by the year 1576.

He was a great chymill, and wrote feveral treatifes on the

fubjeft. While in Spain, he became acquainted with Ray-
mond Lully, who cal's him his mailer. At Paris, he had

given his opinion fo freely on theological matters, particular-

ly of the monks, and of the mafs, that the faculty of theolo-

gy there condemned fifteen of his pofitions, one of which

was, " that the works of mercy and of m.edicine were more

acceptable to God than the facrifice of the altar." To avoid

the confequences of their cenfures, and finding the Inquifi-

tion were proceeding againft Apono, for taking fimilar liber-

ties with religion, he retired to the court of Frederic of Ar-

ragon, who had formerly been his friend, and there wrote his

treatife concerning the government of health, and his com-

mentaries on the Schola Salernitana. He is fuppofed to

have died about the year 13 is. In 13 13, popg Clement

wrote
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wrote a circular letter, ad'iuring every one under their apof-

tolical obedience, to difcover and lend to him a treatife nn

tlie praclicc of phy/ic written by Aniaiid which he had

promifcd to give his holincf'i, but was prevented, he fiip-

poffd, by his death. Friend's Hilt, of Phyf. vol. ii. p. 251.

—His works, which were numerous, were collcftcd and

printed at Lyons in folio. 1520 ; and ap;aiii at Bade, 15S5,

with notes by Nicolas Tolcrus. Eloy has given a cata-

logue of the treatifes in his Diet. Hill amon;^ them we find,

" Expofuiones vifionnm q'loe fiiint in fomniis, ad vitilitatem

mcd'ci^'ae ;" " Remedia contra maVficia ;" ' Do confer-

vanda juventute, et retardanda feneftute ;" and others " cjiif-

dera farina; ;" but many of them are on more familiar and

iifeful fubjetts. He complains in feveral parts of his works,

of the interference of the cltrgy in the practice of phvlic, to

the great detriment of the profefTors of the art, as well as of

tlie art itfclf. The evil hnvvrver continued to increafe, not-

with'tandinji tlie attempts of the popes to check it, until

aftiT the revival of letteis.

ARNAUL, in Geo^iraphy, a fori'fied ifland on the weft-

ern coalt of the hither peninfula of Jn'ia, commanding
the enTance of the AngalTyah or Mandavee river, between

B mhiv and Surat.

ARNAULD, Antony, in Biography, an eminent law-

yer, was born at Paris in 156c. As advocate to the par-

liament of Paris, he was diftinguiflied for his eloquence

and probity, and confulted by perfons of dillindtion on

the molt important affairs. His pleadings againfl the Je-
fuits in favour of the univerfity of Paris, in 1594) which

are famous, were publiflied in 8vo. at Paris in 1594, and

in i2mo. in 1717. He <ilfi publillicd another work againft

the Society, in 1602, and '• Advice to Louis XHL" in Svo.

in 1615. He died in 1619; and feveral of his fons acquired

great celebrity. Nouv. Diet. Hift.

Arnauld, D'Andilly, the eldeft fon of the preceding,

was born at Paris in ijS8. In feveral polls of dillinClion

which he occupied at court, he employed his influence in

fupport of jiillice and virtue; and fuch was his charadler,

that Balzac faid of him ;
" he was neither afhamed of the

Chriftian graces, nor vain of the moral virtues." At the

age of fifty-five, he retired to Port.Royr.l, and devoted him-

felf to religious (ludies. He di-d at the age of eighty-five,

having retained the fnll vigoiir both of his body and mind.

Befides other works, his " Tranflation of Jofcphus," faid

to be more elegant than faithful, was printed at Paris in

folio, in 166", and in five volumes i2mo. in 1672; and

at Amfterdam, in two volumes folio, in 1681 . His " Apo-
logetic memoir for the houfe of Port Royal," was

wriuen in 1654; " Memoirs of his life by himfelf," were

printed in two volumes i2mo. ; and "A Poem on the

life of Chrill," was printed in i68--;,i2mo. Nouv. Diit.Hift.

Arnai'ld, Henry, brother of the preceding, abbot of

St. Nicholas, and at'tcrwaids bifhop of Angers, was born at

Paris in 1597. For his fervices to the family of the Barba-

rini, in l6.(.5, on occalion of their difputes with pope Inno-

cent X., they (truck a medal in honour of him, and eredted

his (tatue in their palace at Rome. From the time of his

appointment to the fee of vVngers, in 1649, to his death in

1692, he left his diocefe only once, which was for the pur-

pofe of reconciling the duke of Tremouille to his fon. He
is faid to have appeafed the queen nrnthtr when (he was

about to pimifli the inhabitants of Angers for their revolt in

J652, by faying to her at the communion, " Receive your

God, who, when he was dying on the crofs, pardoned his

enemies." It is reported concerning him, that the furell ti-

tle to his favour was to have offended him. His whole time

was devoted to (tody, religious exercifes, and the affairs of

his diocefe ; and being exhorted by a friend to allow himfelf

one Jay for relaxation, he replied, " 1 (tali, willingly do it,
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if you can find a day in which I am not a bifhop." Although

he attained the advanced age of 95. his d. ath was confidered

as premiture, and he vas lamented as the father of the poor,

the comforter of the aflheted, ard the belt of bidiops. His

" Negotiations" at the court of Rome, and m other courts

of Italy, containing many curious remarks, were publifhed

at Paris, in 1748. Nouv. Ditt. Hill.

Arnauld. Anthony, an eminent Jatifenill.was the twen-

tieth child of the advocate of ttie fame name, and born at

Paris in 1612. Having firft ftudied the languages and

philofophy in the college of Calvi, and afterwards

theology in the college of Sorbonne, he was, in the year

,j64j, admitted a member of the Sorbonne. In the difpute

between the Jcfuits and Janfeuifts, concerning frequent com-

munion, Arnauld took an aftive part; and in 164; pub-

lifhed his famous book on "The Practice of communicating

frequently—Traite de la freqt;ente communion." The
frequent celebration of the Lord's Supper was ftrenuoudy

recommended by the Jefuits as the molt certain and infallible

method of appeafing the deity, and obtaining plenary rtmif-

fion ; but the Janfeuifts, and alfo many otiier learned and

pious doftors of the Romifh communion, cenfured and con-

demned this mode of proceeding, whilft they rejected the in-

trinfi: virtue and efficient operation, called the "opus ope-

ratum," attributed to the facraments ; and maintained that

the aft of receiving the facrament of the Lord's Supper can

be profitable only to thofe whofe minds are prepared by

faith, repentance, and the love of God, for that foiemn fervice.

Arnauld's treatife on that fubjeft gave great offeree to the

Jefuits; and their enmity againfl him was incrcafed by the

books written by him in defence of the Janfcniils, on the

fubieft of grace.' In 1(^56, he was excluded from the faculty

of divinity of Sorbonne, againft the judgment of feventy-

two doftors of this faculty ; and from this time he wiihdrcw-

into folitude, where he remained twelve years, and employ-

ed himfelf in writing curious treatifes in various branches of

fcience. When the perfecution of the Janfenills was fuf-

pended by pope Clement IX. in 1669, Arnauld returned to

Paris, and was refpecifully received both by the pope's nun-

cio, and by Louis XIV. At their requeft he defended the

Catholic faith againft the Calvinifts ; but his enemies fucceed-

ing in bringing him into fufpicion with the king, he

thought it prudent to retire. Accordingly he left the king-

dom in 1679, and took up his refidence in the Netherlands,

where he effentially ferved the caufe of the Janftnifts, and

gained over by his eloquence and fagacity the Romifh con-

gregations in Holland to their party. In this retreat he

alfo wrote " An Apology for the Clergy of France, ai d the

Catholics of England," in reply to the " Pohtics of the

Clergy of France^" written by Jurieu, a Proteftant minifter,

and publifhed at the Hsgue ; and this reply produced from

the pen of Jnrieu, a piece of keen fatirc, entitled " L'Efptit

de M. Arnauld." His " Rcfteftioas philofophical and theo-

logical," were produced by Malbranche's treatife " Gn Na-

ture and Grace;" and in a work, " On true andfalfe Ideas,"

he attacked the philofophical dodtnne advar'ced by this au-

thor in his " Search after Truth." His " Practical Mora-

lity of the Jefuits," was levelled againft this fraternity ; and

he alfo attacked father Simon on the infpiration of the fcrip-

tures, and wrote in defence of the propriety of tranflating

the fcriptures into the vulgar tongue. Notvvithftaiiding all

the zeal of Arnauld in vindicition of the Catholic faith, his

orthodoxy was fnfpected ; and in 1690, a canonical warrant

was iffued againfl him, under the contemptuous ind illiberal

defcription of " One Arnauld," by the fuperiors of the feve-

ral monaftic fraternities at Liege. Arnauld, however, perfe-

vercd in his attachment to the church, notwithllandin^ the

charges of herefy with which he was reproached ; and in his

lall monaepts he received the facrament from the bands of hi»

pricft»,
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pried, thoii;:;h he had only two days before ccltbrateJ mafs.

He ntainfd his fatuities to the advanced apje orS2 years,

and died at Bnidclls, on ilii- 8th of Augnfl, 1694. 1 lis heart

was carritd, nt his pai tienlar reqnelt, to Pdit Royal, and there

it was honcirahly dcpolitcd. ArtumUl ponVlR-d a vigorons and
aiRivc mind ; his memory was tenacious, hi» literature various

and exten fuc : he excelled as a logician ; and in theology and
ecclefuillical hillory he was deeply read ; and he was well ac-

quainted with polite literature. His genius was original and
inventive; and he is faid to have taught in philolophy, opi-

nions llmilar to thofe of Des Cartes, before his writings ap-

peared, and to have miuntained th." doftrines of Janfenius feve-

ral years previous to the publication of that prelate's book on
grace. Although Ariianid fullered perfecntioii with the Jan-
lenills whim he lived, it has been a problem of no eafy lolu-

tion ever fince his death, whether he was not an htrctic. His
writings are chiefly controverfial, and bear evident marks of

a (Irong intelleft and lively fancy. In polite literature and
philofophy, he publilhed " A general and rational Gram-
mar," illnftrasing the univerfal principles of language, re-

printed with notes by M. Duclos in 1
7
',6; " Elements of

Geometry ;" " The art of 'l''hinking ;" " Reflexions on the

Eloquence of Preachers ;" " Objeftions to the ^leditations

of Des Cartes;" and "A treatife on true and falfe Ideas."

On the fubjeft of grace, his principal works are " Reflec-

tions phiiofophical and theological," and tranflations of
feveral pieces of Augnftine. In the controverfy againft

the Protcllants, he wrote " The perpetuity of Faith ;"

" The overthrow of Chrillian Morality by the Calvinifts ;"

"The impiety of Calvinillic Morality ;" "An apology for

the Catholics;" " The Calviniits convicted of impious tenets

in Morals ;" and " The Prince of Orange, a new Abfalom,
a new Herod, a new Cromwell," which was exttnfivcly cir-

culated through various courts of Europe by Louis XIV.
Againft the Jefuits, his moft famous work is " The prscli-

cal morality of the Jefuits," in eight volumes, to which
feveral learned Janfenifts are fuppofed to have contributed ;

it was republilhed at Amlleidam in 1742. His writings

upon the holy fcriptures are "Difficulties propofed to M.
Steyaert ;" " Defence of the New Teftaniert of Mons ;"

*' The tranllation of the Miffal into the vulgar tongue,

authorifcd by Scripture and the Fathers ;" and an " Hillory
and Harmony of the Evangelilfs." After his death M.
Qutfncl publJhed, in nine volumes, his " Letters" and feve-

ral " Polthumous Pieces," among which is the " Differta-

tion on the method of Mathematicians," vindicating his

mode of writing, and juftifying, in certain difputes, the ufe

of terms commonly thought harfh.

Aniauld was at the head of that learned body of Janfe-
nid writers, known by the denomination of " Mefileurs de
Port Royal," who piffed the r days in literary porfults,

and pious exerciles, in the retreat of Port Royal, a manfion
iituate at the dillance of iix leagues !rom Paris, originally

a monailerv, and afterwards a fanftuary of letters. Gen.
Diet. Nouv. Did. Hift. Moiheim's Eccl. Hift. vol. iv.

p. 2p. vol. V. p. 181. 208. 21^. 2jl.
Arkauld, George, fou of au eminent furgcon at Paris,

applied himfelf, during the latter part of his life, almotl

exclufively to the cure of ruptures, in which he acquired

coiifiderable knowledge. On account cf fome accident oc-
ciuring while he praftifed midwifery, occahoned, as it was
fttppofed, by niifmanagemenC, he removed from Paris to

London, where he continued to refide the remainder of his

life. In 1748, he publidied " Dificrtations on Hernias, or

Ruptures, in two parts," in Svo. In thefe he gives directions

for enabling pcrions affliif cd with ruptures, to avert the dan-

ger ufually conlcquent to that accident. He fuppofes that

one eigthth part of our fpecies fufftr from this complaint,

which, though perhaps an exaggerated account^ fliews its fre-
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qncncy, and how neceffary it is to dircA the attention of fur'-

geoiis towards making improvements in its treatment. He
gives the ligiis by winch the difterent ki: ds of rupture; may
be dill:ngiiiflied, and clear and dillinft riireCt ons for mana-
ging them. He relates cafes of cures effedttd by him after a

gangrene had taken place, by cutting out the rriortihed

pail of the inteftine. In 176;, he publifhcd " Plain and
tafy InRruflions on the Difcalcs of the I'ladder and Ure-
thra," in izmo. in which he highly commends the uh of

bougies. In his " Memoires Oe Chirurg'a," publilhed in

1768, in 2 vols. 4to. he gives the whole of Dr. Hunter's

treatife on the " Hernia congenita," with additional obfrr-

vations, from infpcCtion of a cafe that tell under his notice
;

alio further obfcrvations on ruptures, and obfervations on
ancurifms. We have, by the fame writtr, •' Remarks on
the compofition, ule, and tfteits of the extract of lead of

G lulard, and ot his vcgeto-mineral water," 1770, 1 2mo.
Biblioth. Chirur. Haller.

ARNAUT BtLiGRAi), in Grojm/'/.'y, a town of Euro-
ptan Turkey, in the province ot Albania, 40 miles north-

tail of Valona.

ARNAUTS, in Military Language, denote Turkidi light

cavalry, whole only weapon is a vciy crooked fabre. Some
fuch are in the Ruffian fervice.

ARNAY Le Due, in Geogmphs, a town of France,

and principal place of a diilridt, in the department of the

Cote-' d'Or, and chief place of a canton in tiie diftrift of

Beaune, 25 miles fouth-welt of Dijon, and 24 fouth of

Semur en Auxois. The place contains 2543, and the can-

ton 1 1,550 inhabitants : the territory includes 267^ kilio-

metres and 20 communes. N. lat. 47^ 7'. E. long. 4° 26'.

ARNDAL, a fmall town of Norway, in the diocefe of
Cliriilianfand, and diftrict of Nidanaflahn, feated on a
rock in the middle of the river Nid, and remarkable for a

good wharf or landing-place. The houles ftand moftly on
the declivity of the rock, and the others arc built on piles

in the water. The inhabitants pais from houle to lioufe

by means of bridges of boats. The town is commodioufly
fitiiated for trade ; and many fliips are employed in the

tranfportation of timber. The church Hands near the

fummit of the rock, and there is an afceiit to it from the

houfes by fteps hewn in the rock. In the neighbourhood of

this place are many iron mines.

ARNDORF, a town of Germany, in the circle of Bava-

ria, and principality of Saltzbach, four miles eall of Kemnat.
ARNDT, John, in Biography, an eminent Proteftant

divine, was born at Balleiilladt, in the principality of Deffau

in Germany, in 13,^5. In confequence of a vow which he
made when he was lick, whillt he was prnfccuting the Itudy

of medicine, he devoted himfelf to divinity ; and was fnc-

ceffively miniller of Quedlinburg, and at Brunfwick. His
fame, as a preacher, excited jealoufy among his brethren ; and
being charged with eirors, he efcapcd perlecution by retiring

to Ifleben ; and in I 61 1 , the diike of Lunenburg gave him the

church of Zell, and appointed him fuperintendant of all the

churches in his duchy. The charge againft h'.m was occa-

fioned by a book which he publiftitd at Jena, in 1605 and
1608, intitled " True Chi iftianily ;" aflerting that many
of the irregularities fublilting among Proteftai^ts were owing
to a miftaken notion of the efficacy of a fpeculative faith,

unproduftive of good works : he laid great Itrefs on the con-

trary dottrine ; and iuterniixed fome myftical ideas and ex-

prefTions, borrowed from the writings of Bernard, Thomas
a' Kempis, and other afcetics. He thus gave offence to

feveral of his brethren, and particularly to Ol'ander, a

divine of Tubingen, who attacked him in a treatife, intitled

" Judicium Theologicum." By Ofiander, and others, it

was alleged againft him, that his ftyle was infected with the

jargon of Paracelius, Weigelius, and other myftical

I chemifts.
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diemilla, who pretesidtd, by the power and miniltry of fire,

to unfold the fecrets of nature and the myileries of religion.

Altlioui^h lie feemsto have manifetlcd hisinchnation towards

the opimons of thclL faiitaftical philofophers, he was declared

by many grave and pin\is divines exempt from any errors

of moment, and univcrfaljy allowed to he a man of exem-
plary integrity and piety. Arndt died in 162 I ; and his

works have heen tranllated into fjveral modern languages.

Gen Dift. Moiheim's Eccl. Hilt. vol. v. p. 357.
Arndt, Joshua, a German divine, was born at Guflrow

in 1626, and became profeflbr of logic at Roftock, and
preacher, and alfo ecclefiaftical connfellor to the duke of
Mecklenburg. He died in 1687, and left feveral works,
particularly " Mifcellanea Sacra," 8vo. ;

" Clavis antiqui-

tat'jm Judaicarum," 410.; and " Tratlatus de Superllitione."

His life, written by hisfon, was printed at Gulhow in 1697.
Nouv. Did. Hiftor.

ARNE, Thomas Augustine, was the fon of Arne,
the celebrated upholfterer ol King-llreet, Covent-garden, at

whofe houfe the Indian kings lodged in the reign of
queen Anne, as mentioned in the Spectator, N° jo. Arne
had a good fchool education, having bten fent to Eton by
his father, who intended him for the law. But we have been
afFured by feveral of his fchool-fellows, that his love for

niufio operated upon him too povverfally for his own peace,

or that of his companions ; for, with a miferable cracked
common flute, he ufed to torment them night and day,

when not obliged to attend the fchool. And he told u»

himfelf, that when he left Eton, fuch was his paflion for

mufic, that he ufed to avail himftlf of the privilege of a

fervant, by borrowing a hvery, and going into the upper
gallery of the opera, which was then appropriated to do-

meftics. At home he had contrived to fccrete a fpinet in his

room, upon which, after muffling the firings with a hand-
kerchief, he ufed to praftife in the night while the reft of

the family were afleep ; for had his father difcovered how he
fpent his time, he would, probably, have thrown the inftru-

ment out of the window, if not the player. This young
votary of Apollo was at length obliged to ferve a three

years clerkfliip to the law, without ever intending to make
it his profcflioH ; but even during this fervitude, he dedicated

every moment he could obtain fairly, or otherwife, to the

ftudy of mufic. Befides prafiifing on the fpinet and
ftudying compofition by himfelf, he contrived, during his

clerkfhip, to acquire fome inftrufrlion on the violin, of Feft-

ing, upon which inftrument he had made fo confiderable a

progrefs, that foon after he had quitted his legal mafter,

his father accidentally calling at a gentleman's houfe in the

neighbourhood upon bufinefs, found him engaged with

company ; but fending in his name, he was invited up flairs,

where there was a large company and a concert, in which,

to his great aftonifhment, he caught his fon in the very a£l

of playing the firft fiddle ! Finding him more admired for

his mufical talents than knowledge in the law, he was foon

prevailed upon to forgive his unruly paflion, and to let

him try to turn it to fome account. No fooner was the

young mufician able to praftife aloud in his father's houfe,

than hebewitched the whole family. On difcovcring that his

lifter was not only fond of mufic, but had a very fweet toned

and touching voice, he gave her fuch inftruftion as foon

enabled her to fing for Lampe, in his opera of Amelia.
And finding her fo well received in that performance, he
loon prepared a new charatter for her, by fctting Addifon's
opera ot Rofamond, in which he employed his younger
brother hkewife in the charailer of the page. This mufical

drafra was firft performed March 7, 17J,), at Lincoln's-inn

Fields, where Mrs. Barbltr performed the part of the King

;

Leveridge, Sir Trufty ; Page, Mafter Arne, who had never
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appeared in public ; MefTenger, Mr. Corfe

; Qiieen, Mr?.
Jones; Gridelinc, Mifs Chambers ; and the part of Rofa-
mond by Mifs Arne. The opera was performed ten nighti
fucceflivtly, and with great applaufe ; the laft time, for the
benefit ot Mr. Arne, jun. the compofer. Having fuccced-
ed fo well in a ftrious opera, our young mufician tried his

powers at a biirletta, and fixed upon Fielding's ToniThumb
for that purpufe ; which, under the title of the Tragedy of
Tragedies, liavirg met with great fuccefs in 17;!, he now
got it transformed into the Opera of Op'ras, and fetting it

to mufic after the Italian manner, had it performed May
31ft, at the new theatre in the Haymarket ; the part of
Tom Thumb by Mafter Arne, his brother. Princtfs Ame-
lia and the duke of Cumberland honoured the fecond repre-
fentation with their prefence; the prince of Wales, the fixth

;

the youngeft princeflcs, the eighth ; and afterwards it had
a confiderable run.

In 1736, Mifs Arne, his fifter, now Mrs. Cibber, who
had captivated every hearer of fenfibility by hernative fweet-
ncfs of voice and power of exprefTion as a fingtr, firft ap-
peared an a tragic aflrefs, in the part of Zara, at Drury-
lane, where her brother was engaged as compofer ; and
it is difficult to fay which of the two received the greateft

applaufe, the aiifvefs for her truly interefting perfon, and
pathetic voice and manner, or ih.e mufician for his natural

and pleafing ftrains, particularly the Match, which was en-

cored every night, and remained in great favour throughout
the kinsfdom during many years.

In 1738, Arne eftabliihed his reputation as a lyric and
dramatic compofer, by the admirable manner in which he
fet Milton's Comus. In this mafque he introduced alight,

airy, original, and pleafing mtlody, wholly different from
that of Purcell or Handel, whom all Englifh compofers had
hitherto either pillaged or imitated. Indeed, the melody
of Arne at this time, and of his Vauxhall fongs afterwards,

forms an xra in Englifti mufic ; it was fo eafy, natural, and
agreeable to the whole kingdom, that it had an effcA upon
our national tafte ; and till a more modern Italian ftyle was
introduced in the pafticcio Englifh operas of MefTrs. Bicker-

ftafFand Cumberland, it was the ftandard of all perfeAion at

our theatres and public gardens.

In 1742, Mr. and Mrs. Arne went to Ireland, where they
remained till 1744; in the autumn of which year he was
again engaged as compofer at Dniry-lane ; and on the death
of Gordon, the firft violin, who was fuccefFor to Charke, he
accepted of the ftation in the orcheftra of that theatre of
leader of the band. His hand was enfeebled by rheumatifm,
but his flcill furpafTed that of any performer on the violin

who had preceded him.
,

Mr. Arne and- Mr. Boyce vi'ere frequently concurrents at

the theatres, and in each other's way, particularly at Drury-
lane. Arne was afpiring, and always regarded Handel as

a tyrant and ufurper, againft whom he frequently rebelled ;

but with httle effeft, except upon his own purfe, for he was
always a lofer when he had oratorios performed in Lent on
the fame night as Handel. But in his fongs for the theatres

and public gardens, he was ever triumphant overall competi-
tors. At Vauxhall, particularly, where his ballads, dialogues,

duets, and trioj, were performed during many years with
great applaufe, and were afterwards circulated all over

the kingdom. In the fummer of 1745, when vocal mufic
was firft added to iiiltrumental, by Mr. Tyers, the proprietor

of Vauxhall, Aine's little dialogue of Colin and Phoibe,

written by the late Mr. Moore, author of fables for the

female fex, was conftantly encored every night for more
than three months fucccflively.

In 1759, this ingenious and popular compofer had the

degree of doftor in mufic conicrrcd upon hina at Oxford.

And
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And 'n l~/6i, qiiittcil his fi)rincr lUle of meloily, in wliicli

lie had fii well fc-t Coiiius, and hiniilhtd VallxllallalldtlKwl^olc

ki agdom with fiich lunes as had improved iiiid polilhtd our
naiunul tallc ; ard wncn he fct lliL- bald tiiiiiflalion of

Melatlafio's opera of y/;/<y/^;y^, he croiidc-d the airs, particu-

larly in the p irt of Mandane for MIfs Brrnt, with all the

Italian divilioiis and difficulties which had ever been heard

8t the opera. This drama, by the novelty of the nuil'ic to

En{ilin» cars, witli the talents of Tendncci, I'eritti, and the

doctor's fcholar Mils Brent, had veiy great fiiccefs ; and
Hill continues to be rcprefenttd whenever lii:geis can be
found who iirc polTcired of fnfRcient abilities for its per-

formance. But in fi ;ting Artaxcixts, thoujjh the melody
is lefs original than that of Comus, Arnc had the merit of
firft .-.daplnji; many of the belt paflages of Italy, which all

Europe admired, to our o.vn language, and of incorporating

them with his own property, anJ with what was ftill in

favour of former Englifh compofers.

The general melody of our countryman, if anallfed,

rfould perhaps appear to be neither Italian nor EiiglilTi, but
an agreeable mixture of Italian, Englidi, and Scots. Many
of his ballads, indeed, were profefTrd imitations of the Scots
ftyle ; but in his other fongs he ftcqnenlly dropped into it,

perhaps without dcfign.

Arne never was a clofe imitator of Handel ; and was
almoll the only EngHfli compofer of the lad century, who
did not build his tame on imitations of his works, and who
was not proud to hear his admirers fay of his compofitions

—

'lis all HiiniiilJ On which account Ai ne was never thought
by the votaries of their great model to bt a found coiitra-

puntill. However, he had an inward and fecrct reverence

for his abilities, and for thofe of Geminiam, as well as for

the fcience of Pepufch ; but except when he attempted
oratorios, theirs was not the merit rcquilite for him, a popu-
lar compofer who had different peri'ormcrs ard different

hearers to write for. In the fcience of harmony, though
he was chiefly fclf-taught, yet being a man of genius,

quick parts, and great penetration in his art, he betrayed no
ignorance or want of fl.udy in his fcores.

The oratorios he produced were fo unforHinate, that he
was always a lofer whenever they were performed. And
yet it would be unjuft to fay that they did not merit a bet-

ter fate ; for though the chorufes were much inferior in

force to thofe of Handel, yet the airs were frequently ad-
mirable. But belides the great reputation of Handel, with
whom he had to contend, Arne never was able to have his

mufic fo well performed ; as his competitor had always a

more numerous and fclecl band, a better organ, which he
played himfelf, and better fingers.

None of this ingenious and pleafing compofer's capital

produdions had full and unequivocal fuccefs but Comus and
Artaxerses, at the dillance of twenty-four years from each
Other. Rofamond, his firft mufical drama, had a few fongs
in it that were long in favour, and the Judgment of Paris

many : but except when his fifter, Mifs Arne, afterwards
Mrs. Cibber, fung in them, he never gained any thing by
either. Thomas and Sally, indeed, as a farce, with very
little mufical merit, was often adled ; and previous to that,

Eliza was a little while in favour ; but the number of his

unfortunate pieces for the llage was prodigious I yet none
of them were condemned or negledtd for want of merit in

the mufic, but words, of which the dodor was too fre-

quently guilty of being the author. Upon the whole,
though tliis compofer, who died March 5th, 1778, had
formed a new ftyle of his own, there did not appear that
fertihty of ideas, original grandeur of thought, or thofe re-

fourcesupon i,U occafions, which are difcoverable inthe works
ef his predeceffur Purcell, both for the church and ftage

;

vet, in fctular mufic, he mnll be allowed t > h.ivc furpr.tTed

him in cafe, grace, and variety ; which is iiu incoiilidcrable

praile, when it is remembered, that Irom the death of PurccU
to that of Arne, a period of more than fjurftore year.->, no
candidate for mulicai fame among our coutitryintn had ap-

peared, who was equally admired by the nation at large.

Of near a hundred and filty mufical pieces that were
brought on the llage at the two theatres, Iromtlie lime of his

compelling Rolamond, to his deceale, a peiiod of little more
than lorty years, thirty of them, at leall, were fet b) Arne.

Arm;, MicnAri,,thcnatural fonof Dr.Arnc, was brought
at an early age on the llage by his aunt Mrs.Cibber, w ho took
great pains in qualifying him for the part of the page in the

Orplinn, and his father alio tried to make him a linger ;
' but

he was naturally idle, and not very quick. However, l.c

acquired a powerful hand on the harpfichord, and played with'

ncatncfs and precilion fomc of Scarlatti's moll dillieult lefloos.

It is recordi d with reluctance as a beacon, that his moral
charadcr was lefs dclcrving of praife than his profefiional.

Always in debt, and often in pnioii, he fung his firft wife to

death and llarved the fecond, leaving her in abfilute beggary.

Arne, in ylricient Geography, a town of Alia, in Mefo-
potamia.— Alfo, a town ot the teiritory of the Erafbinians,

in the vicinity of Thrace.—Alfo, a fountain of Pcloponncfus,

in Arcadia.

Arne, in Geography, a river of Swifferland, defcends from
the lofty ."^Ips in the vicini'r of M nt Blanc, and forms a

iundlion with the Rhone about a quarter of a league from
Geneva ; and the two rivers run together for more than half

a league before tlitir waters are blended ; the Itream is broad,

and on one lide is the brown and muddy Arne, while on the

other are dilhncllv feen the clear, blue, and untainted waters

of the Rhone. This river, or rather torrent, is fuLjedt to

fiiddtn and conliderable fwcllings ; and its waters have

flowed back on the bed of the river, and in their reverted

couife turned the mills that are conllrutied on its bankst

The vvaters of the Arne, when it has depolited the (lime

with which it is charged, is of the pureft quality. SaufTure,

Voy. des Aloes, torn. i. ^ 13, &c.
ARNEBURG, a fmall town of Germany, in the circle

of Upper Saxony, and old mark of Brandenburg, fealed

on the Elbe. The principal fubiillerce of its inhabitants

is derived from navigation and traffic in corn, and alfo in

agriculture. From the town of Arneburg are denomi-
nated a circle and provincial riding. It is 50 miles weft of
Beriin. N. lat. 5;° 45'. E. long. 11° 59'.

ARNEDO, a fea-port town of Peru, with a good har-

bour, in the Pacific ocean, 23 miles north of Lima. is. lat.

11^38'. W. long. 76=54'.

ARNEE, a town of Hindoftan, in the Carnatic, 14
miles S. of Arcot, and 52 N. W. of Pondicherry.

Armee, in Zoology, a quadruped of the Bos or Ox tribe,

a native of India, and which appears to have been firft de-

fcribed by Mr. Kerr, in his work on the Animal Kingdom.
To Gmelin it was very probably unknown. In the General
Zoology by Dr. Shaw it is ipecifically defcnbed in thefe

terms : Bos Arnec. B. Cornibus ereclis lunatis fupra planiuf-

culis rugofis.—Ox with upright lunated horns, flat and
wrinkled on their upper furface. The latter writer obferves

that this Indian fpecies is known chiefly from its vaft horns,

which are fometimes feen in mufeums; and from Indian paint-

ings, in which it is occafionally reprefented.

In the work of Mr. Kerr, it is faid to have been met with

by a Britifh officer, in the woods above Bengal; and to have

been fourteen feet high, meafuring from the hoofs to tb«

top of the horns. It partakes of the form of the horfe,

the bull, and the deer ; and is reprefented as a bold and

daring animal. The figure of this fpeci£» ia the work of

Mt.
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Ml". Kerr, is copied from an Indian p^intinjr, and the fame

figure is again introduced into Dr. Shaw's Zoohifxy. The
animal is of a black colour, quite fniooth, and without

either protuberance or mane.

ARNEMUDEN. See Armuydcn.
ARNEN, or ARNKM,iii Geography, a town of Swiffer-

land, in the Valaip, thirty-five miles eaft of Sion.

ARNESEIO, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of

Naples, and country of Bari, feven miles W. S. W. of

Andria.

ARNE-SYSSEL, a diftria of Iceland, in which is fitu-

ated the epifcopal fee of Skaalholt.

ARNEVEL, a town of France, in the department of
Sarre; and chief place of a canton, in the dillridt of Sarre-

brued. The place contains 502^ and the canton 85:4 inha-

bitants: the territory includes 31 communes.
ARNFELS, a town of Germany, in the duchy of Stiria,

ten miles fcutheaft of Landfpurg.
ARNGITZES, a town of Walachia, forty-two miles

S. S. E. of Hermanftadt.

ARNHAUSEN, b town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony and ducliy of Pomerania, twenty-four miles

call of New Stettin.

ARNHEli\I, o\- Av^Shn, j^rnolcU'v'iUa or Areracum, a

large, Itrong;, and populous town of the United Netherlands,

the capital of Araliem or the \'eluwe quarter of Gueldcrland,

lies on the north !ide of the Rhine, at the foot of the \e-
luwe hills, near the place where the YfTel and the Rhine
fcparate their llrcams. Tiie [Irtets are regular, the lioufes

well built, the walls are d'--Iightfully planted with elm and
lime trees, and the town is the ufual winter rcfidence of

many families, who fpend the fummcr on their eftr,tes in the

Veluwe, where they enjoy a much more falubrious air than

that of the maritime provinces of Holland. The church of

St. Walburg is a fine edifice; and that of Euftbius has an

excellent chime of bells. Arnheim is fortilied with a ram-
part of earth, paved with brick, and wafhed on one fide by
the Rhme, and on the other by a deep fofTc, dug by Drufus
Nero. This city was founded before the time of Tacitus,

who mentions it under the name of Arenacnm ; and it was
fortiiitd and invelled with the privileges of a city by Otho
III. duke of Guelderland, A. D. 1233. It is thirty miles

eall of Utrecht, and forty-five fouth-caft of Amllcrdam.

N. lat. 5^° 2'. E. long. 5" 54'.

ARNIBERG, a mountain of SwifTerland, in the dif-

trift of Ensrclberg.

ARNICA, in Botany. Ein. g. 958. Schreb. 1296.

Ju(T. 182. Gccrtn. t. 17,;. C\Rh, fyngt-ncfla polygamia fuper-

Jlua. Nat. Ord. Compojilj ihfco'ulcii. CorymUfeidt. Ji:fr.

Gen. Char. Calyx, common, fliorter than t!;e ray of the

corolla; leaflets lanceolate, the len;Tth of the calyx, erert.

Cor. compound, radiate; corollules hermaphrodite in the

diik, very numerous ; females in the ray about twenty
;

proper of the hermaphrodite, tubular, creft, five-cleft, equal;

female lanceolate, very long, three-toothed, Ipreading. Stam.

to the hermaphrodites, filaments very (hort; anther cylindric;

to the females, filaments fubulate, ercA ; anthers none.

PiJ}. germen oblong; ilyle fimple, the length of the ftamens;

iligma bind. Per. none; calyx unchanged. Seals, foiitary,

oblong; down fimple, in the hermaplirodites pubefcent, long.

Rec. naked. Ohf. Corollules of the diik often trifid, with the

outer divillon twice as broad as the others.

Efl. Gen. Char. Rec. naked; down fimple
; corollules

of the ray have five filaments, without anthers.

Species, i. A. montana, mountain arnica. Gxrtn. fr. 2.

i^5i. Flor. Dan. t. 6,;. Woodv. Med. Bot. t. 10. "Leaves

ovate, entire, llem-ieavcs twin, oppofite:" the root is woody
;

Hem above a foot high, and not more than halt this height in

alpine fituations, fimp'e, oblcurtly angular ; flowers two
Vol.. II.
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inches in diameter, of a deep yellow, and placed on upright
termmal peduncles; calyx cylindric, compofcd of rough
hairy fcales; ligulate florets about fourteen, three-toothed,
llnated, twice as long as the calyx, hairy at the bafc; fci-ds
oblong, blackidi, hairy, crowned with a (Iraw-colound
down. A native of moft parts of the continent of Europe,
and of Siberia, flowering in July ; cultivated by Miller in
1 759. 2. A.p'dofclloicles, moufe-ear arnica ;

<' leaves perfeftly
entire, elliptic, villolc ; fcnpe one-flowered, woolly ; calyx
equalling the ray :" the ftem and leaves covered with down ;
leaves two or three inches long, and about half this breadth,'
hairy, efpecially on the back, pointed ; fcape twice as long
as the leaves, very woolly towards the top; flower large ;
calyx tomentofe, of the length of the ray ; florets of the ray
very narrov/, of a dark reel or purple colour, and male. A
native of the Cape of Good Hope. 3. A. Jcorphides.
alternate-leaved arnica. Jacq. Flor. Auft. 4, t. ,949. "leaves
alternate, toothed." The roots are contorted, and thus fup-
pofed to have fome refcmblance to a fcorpioii ; ftems feveral,
irom fix inches to a foot in height, terminated by a deep
yellow flower, of two inches diameter ; root-leaves roundifli
or oval, deeply ferrate, on long foot-llalks ; ifem-leaves few,
nearly ftffile, vifcid, foft, fiiaggy. The whole plant has a
difngreeable finell. A native of SwifTcrland, Savoy, Dau-
phine, &c. Cultivated by Miller in i 759. 4. A. dorcmcum,
Jacq. Flor. Auft. i. t. 92. A clufii allion. ped. A. ftiriaca.
Villars Dauph. 210. " leaves alternate, fubferrate, oblong,
rough." The leaves are hairy; ftem from four to eigfic
inches high, and never bearb more than one flower. A
native of the high Alps of the Grifons, Dauphine, Pied-
mont, and Auftria. >;. A. maritima, fca arnica. After,
helc^nium maritimum, .^c. Gmel. lib. ii. p. 17 ^. " leaves lan-
ceolate, the lower ones ferrate ; fttm leafy, many flowered."
A I ative of Kamtfchatka and North America. 6. A. crocea,
faffron-flowercd arnica; " leaves ovate ; repand toothletted,
tomentofe underneath ;" fcape one-fiowered, with a few linear
bradtes; root-leavts oval, often hcart-fliaped, rigid, petioled

;
florets of the ray funiiflied with ftamens. A native rf the Cape
of Good Hope. 7. A. cd'uila, ciliate-leaved arnica ; "leaves
ftcm-clafpfng, ovate, toothed, ciliate, fmooth ; ftem fimple,
one-flowered." The ftem is ered, a foot high, angular,
hifpid, with white briftles; leaves alternate, lower atte-
nuated at the bafe, obovate, gafh-toothed, ciliate ; upper
roundifh, fcarcely toothed, fmaller ciliate ; flower terminat-
ing, red, the fize of a fmall pear. A native of lapan.
S. K.japonicij, japonefe arnica. Thunb.j. 319. "Leaves
gafli-palmated, toothletted ; flowers terminai, fub-binate ;"
the ftem is hollow, round, ftriatcd, ereft, more than a foot
high

;
leave? petioled, alternate, fmooth, lobes gafli-pinna- •

tifid, toothed
; petioles of the lower leaves loner, of tlie

branches broad
;_
ftem-chfping, ftriated, fliort ; flowers pe-

duncled, red, few. A native of Japan. 9. A. palmala,
palmate-leaved arnica. Ihunb. I.e. " Leaves galh-pahnated,
toothed ; flo>vers panicled :" the Hem is two ftet high'
ftreaked, ertft, fmooth; leaves alternate, paioltd ; lobej
of the lower leaves unequal, toothed, the upper undivided,
ferrate ; flowers terminating, fmall, yellow. A native of
Japan, jo. h.gerlera. " Leaves pinnatifid; lobes rcunded:"
the lobes of the leaves are imbricated backwards, and, when
young, tomentofe underneath ; the fcape is furrounded witk
very flender leaves, and fupports one l.-.rge flower, with a
dark purple diilc, and a yellow vay, purple underneath. A
native of the Cape of Good Hope. 11. A. coronopifoUa.
"Leaves pinnate ; divifions linear." This very much refemblet
\^\t gerhera, and is alfo a native of the Cape. 13. A. o/>5-

rma. Forlh Auftr. n. 299. "Shrubby; leaves lanceolate,
callous-creiiate, tomentofe beneath

; ptJnii'-lcs one-flow-
ered, folitar>'. ternrinating, foaly." A native of New Zealand.

IMeduhial Properties. The onlr fpecics fuppofed to pofleft

S ^ thofe
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tliife in any confid<.'i:ible dcpice is thf nra'ica montana, the

virtu<-6 of wliich have becii inoil i.xtr^.vag.J!nIy cxtollfd in

Germany. It was fivll r..coiiinKTiili.il «3 peculiarly effica-

cious in bruilts, and hence obtained the appellaiion of /xr-

imcta liipj'oruiii ; and to tliis rtfoKcnt poAer its utility ii

various diUafcs has been alciibed, piivticularly in pnlmo-

iilc co:vpljint3, fuppreflio mentinm, hepatic obllruftiotis,

&o. Ot its ufe in paralytic and oilier aflVdions of a fiiiii-

lar nature, many teftimouics ; re adduced : nor have its

good tlFeds been lefs praii'ed in rhcumatifm and dropfy
;
but

it is \\\t cxLraordinary fel)rifugc a'ld aiitiftptic powers of

the arnica which have been peculiarly celebrated by Dr.

Collin of Vienna. With the flowers of tliii plant made

into an electuary with honey, tic informs us, that he cured

more than one thoulanj patients labouring under the dif-

ferent fpecus of intermittent fevers, in tiie 1'HZ.man hol-

pitil, from December 1771 to July 1774, and with the

watery extrad of the flowers he cured thirty quotidians,

forty-Ux tertians, and titty-cighl quartans. In putrid fe-

vers the Doilor employed an iuiufion of the flowers, with

which many hundreds of patients were fnatched from the

very jaws of death. There are fome cafes, however, in

which the Doiilor recommends the roots in preference to the

flowers, belicvmjj; the former to pollcfs more cordial, tonic,

and antifeptic qualities ; he therefore prefcribes it where

putridity and debility are more prevalent than tevcr. It was

alfo found very efficacious in a malignant dyfentery, in

which he adduces many hundred inllances of its fucccfsful

et-.i^lovmeut, contirmed by the praftice of Dr. Dietl. In

thirteen cafes of gangrene?, this medicine proved its anti-

feptic virtue in a {till more evident manner. The Dodor
gave nine drams of the powder of the flowers of arnica,

mixed with a fuflScient quantity of honey, in the courfe of

forty-eight hours. Of the infufion in the proportion of one

ounce of the flowers to a quart of water, two ounces every

two hours. When he employed the root, it was in double

this proportion. At firfl; this plant is apt to occafion vo-
' niiting or uneafmefs at the (lomach, fo that it is neceHary

to begin with fmall dofes. See Woodv. Med. Bot. vol. i.

Propagation and Culture. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, the European

fpecies, are hardy, and require a moift fituation. They
may be propagated by parting the roots in autumn when

the ftalks begin to decay, or by the feeds fown in autumn

foon after they are ripe, for thofe fown in the fpring often

fail ; but if the feeds are per.iiitted to fcatter, the plants w;ll

often come up of themfelves, and require no other care than

keeping them clean from weeds. The other fpecies mud be

kept in pots under a frame, or in a dry flove. They may
be incrcaled by feeds, cuttings, or parting the roots, and

mult be treated as other plants from the Cape of Good
Hope. Sec Martyn's Miller's Did.
Arnica. See Doronicum.
ARNICjE, in Entomology, a fpecies of Stapmtlinus,

found on the Arnica, and defcribed by Scopoli. It is

black, the thorax and antennx ferruginous ; legs teftaceous.

Inhabits Europe.

ARNicsis alfo a fpecies of MuscA that inhabits Europe,

and is faid to be found chiefly on the difliof radiate flowers,

and efpecially on that of Arnica montana. It is defcribed by

Linmus in his Fauna Suecica ; and by Scopoli. The wings

are hooked, f/ey, and fpotted with black.

ARNIS, in Geography, a fmall iflaiid of Denmark, in

the duchy of Slcfwnck, in the gulf of Schely.

ARNIS.£US, Heningus, '\n Biography, a celebrated

philofopher and phyfician, born at Halberltadt in Lower
Saxony, taught medicine at Helmftadt the beginning of the

feventcenth century, where he acquired fuch reputation that

he wa=i invited to Denmark, and made phylician and coun-

fellor (archiater) to the king. In 1610, he publilhed " Ob-
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fenrationes aliquot Anatomici," in 410. In dWciftiiiji; g
woman who died the fixth day after being delivered of her

firll child, ht faw, he fays, the ofla pubis fcparjtcd from

each other, and the olFa ili.i from the facrum, and hence ac-

counts for the greater difficulty with which women part with

their lirll, than with their fubfeq'itnt children : " quia

articulatio turn primum folvitur." I^ater obfervations

have however (hewn us, that thij feparation of the boncB of

the pelvis is of very rare occurrence, and when it does happen
to any confiJerabIc degree, oceafions incurable lamenefs.

The following year he publirticd, " Dc partus humant
legitimis terminis." This he fixes at the end of the ninth,

or the beginning of the tenth month, though he admits a

certain latitude, that is, that as the foetus may be perfed

and lit for exclufion fome weeks earlier, fo it may fomt-

tiines be detained i;i the uterus beyond that period.

He wrote alfo feveral political works, which are dill

clleemed. His book " ,Dc anthoritate principum in

populum femper inviolabili," was printed in 161.; ; and his

" R- fleftiones pohiici," in 1715. To this work he in-

tended making additions, which were never con pitted. He
was indullrious in his endeavours to acquire information,

and for this purpofe travelled over Erance and England,

Haller. Bib. Chir. Gen. Did.
ARNISSA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Greece, in

Macedonia.

ARNO, anciently Arnus, a river of Italy, rifes in the

Apennine mouutains, in the duchy of Tulcany
;

partes by
Florence, divides Pila into two parts, and enters the Medi-

terranean, in the guiph of Genoa, twelve miles north of

Leghorn, and four below Pifa, to which it is navigable for

fmall vefTels. It receives in its courfe the Sieva, the Pcfa,

and the Elfa.

Arno is alfo a river of Abyflinia, which falls belov7

Emfras, into the lake Tzana.
ARNOBIUS of AjYica, in Biography, a Chriftian divine,

flouridied about the beginning of the fourth century, and
taught rhetoric, in the reign of Dioclefian, at Sicca in

Africa, with great reputation. At this time, he was a blind

and zealous idolater ; but he afterwards became a convert

to Chriilianity, tfi a dillinguilhed advocate in its defence.

The manner of h;s converCon is thus related by Jerom in his

chronicle, at the twentieth year of Conftantine, or the year

of Chrill 326. " Arnobius, a rhetorician, is famous in

Africa ; who, while he taught the youth rhetoric at Sicca,

and was yet a heathen, was admoniflied In his dreams to

embrace Chriilianity. But when he applied to the bilhop

of the place for baptifm, he rejeded him, becaufc he had
been wo.nt to oppofe the Chriltian doftrine. Wherciipoa

he compofed an excellent work againih his old religion, and
thus at length, as by hoflages of his piety, he obtained the

f^al of the covenant.'' Dr. Lardner queltions the genuine-

nefs of this pafFage; and he alleges, that Aniohms him-

Itlf doth not any where afcribe his converfion to drean^ ;

that Jerom does not elfewhere mention or even hint at this

circunillance ; that in Jerom's catalogue, Arnobius is faid

to have fljurilhed in the time of Dioclefian ; and that Ar-
nobius fays of himfelf, that he wrote 300 years, more or lefs,

fince the rife of Chriilianity, and about 1050 years fince the

foundation of Rome, or according to the common compu-
tation, in the year of our Lord 297 or 298. Beiides, it is

improbable, that Arnobius, if he wrote his work when he

was a catechumen, as Jerom in the above cited paflage inti-

mates, (hould fpeak of himfelf as a C.'.rillian, which he does,

and that a catechumen fhould undertake the defence of a

religion, of which he was at the fame time learning the ru-

diments. Upon the whole, we may conclude, with Cave
and others, that Arnobius became a convert to Chriftianity

in the time of the Dioclefian perfecution, and in confcquence

of
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of o1)rerviiiw the. fortitulc with wliich the Chiinijni) en-

dured their fiifferitigi.

Arnobiiis's work " Adverfii'; Gentes," or " AgaiiiH the

Gentiles," was probalily written fome time after liie com-
mencement of Diocltfian's perfecutioii, about the year

30^ or ,'o6 ; for lie fpc><i<s in it of th? afnifl.ions endured by

the Chrid'ans, as if they were adliially fufTcring at the time

of his wmiu'^. Tliia work, which confifls of feven books,

is a valuable defence of Cnriilianity. It Ihews that he was
' acquainted with the Jewiih fcriptures, and with the books
of the New Tellament ; though he did not think fit to

quote them cxprcfsly in wnting' againft the Gentiles. It

evinces the learning and piety of the author; and though

it contains a mixture <if Pa^nn eirors with Chriftian dotlrincs,

and though forne pafTagei are obfcure, and the llyle, which

is ftrong and nervous, is harfh and nnpoiidied, it may be

read with plcaiure and advantage. It is much to the ho-

nour of tliis rhetorician, who poffefFcd a very confiderable

(hare of the learning of Greece and Rome, that he embraced

the Chrillian religion in a Hate of perfecution, and that he

employed his talents in its defence. His fummsry of the

Chriftian religion is as follows : " We Chnlllans are men
that worftiip the great Lord of the univcrfe, accordnig to

the dire6tiau of Jefus Chnlt. If you examine it, you will find

nothing clfe in this religion : this is the fum of the whole af-

fair : this is the icope and defign of ail our religious offices :

to this fupreme Lord we all bow down ; him we worihip with

united prayers ; to him we prefent holy, and innocent, and
honourable requefts, fit to be heard by him." The argu-

inents, by which he proves the truth and divine original of

Chriftianity, are deduced from its excellence ; from the

amiable and p^-rfeft chara£lcr of its author ; from the mira-

cles of our Lord himfelfand thofe of his difciples ; from the

great effeiS of the Chrillian religion in foftening the temper*

and amending the manners of its votaries, and fowing the

feeds and principles of benevolence, peace, and friendfhip

among mankind, and in refcning them from idolatry and a

falfe worfhip ; from the extenfive progrefs and influence of

the Chriftian doftrine, infomuch that there were then Chrif-

tians, in all countries, as Syria, Perfia, Scythia, Africa, Spain,

Gaul, Sec. ; from its having been embraced under the greateft

difficulties and difcouragements by men of all ranks, as by
orators, grammarians, rhetoricians, lawyers, phylicians, phi-

lofophers, and the ureatell wits, as well as by men of low

condition and mferior attainments ; from the abfurdity of

fuppofiug that fo many people (hould on a fudden, without

any t'ood realon, change their former opinions and cuftoins,

and forfakc the religion of their anceftors, and thus expofe

themfclves to lingular danger and fevere fuffcniig ; and trom

the character and fituatinii of the firif witrellesof Chrilhanity,

who had no intereft to induce them to fallity, and uho,^ by
withholding their tellimony, might have avoidrd many luf-

fering5, and lived quietly and comfortably among ihtir

neighbours : fo that they mull have been fully perfnaded

of the truth of the thnigs which they related. By Inch

folid and convincing arguments did this Chrillian rlietorician

and apologift^ vindicate the truth of our holy religion more

than 1500 years ago. He has likewile examined ai;d well

refuted fome of the principal objeftions againit Chriftianity.

To the Chriftian religion he bears this honourable tellimony :

" It trufts to its own evidence, and ftands firm upon its own
foundations, whether any man embrace it, or not." Of the

time and manner of Arnobius's death we have no account.

Among his difciples we may reckon the learned LaAantius.

His treatife " Adverfus Gentes," was firft, printed at Rome,
in fol. in 1542 ; at Balil, in 1546 and 1560; at Paris, in ijiSo;

at Antwerp, with Canter's notes, in 1582, 8vo. ; at Cologn,

ia 1604 ; at ^eyden, with various notes, in i6j; i , 410. ; and
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Rt the end ofCypritin's works, at P.^ris, in 1666. Lard.i^r'c

\\^)rk3, vol. iv. p. I— 22. C.-'ve Hift. Lit. t. i. p. 161.

F.ibr. Bib. Lat. 1. iv. c. 3. t. ii. p. 2^9.

Arnobius the Toun^ff, or of 'Gnul, a Chriftian divine,

lived about the year 461, and publiftied br'cf Coinmentanes

upon the 150 Pialms. He took part with the Pelagians

in the difputes on prcdeftination, again!! the followers of

Augutline. His work w?.s dedicated to Leonti-is, bifliop

of Aries, and Rufticns, bifliop of Narbonnc ; and printed at

Bafil, in 1522; by Erafnuis, at Cologn, in Jf.V-i ! a'"! hy

Laurentins de Banc, at Paris, in 16,-9; a'd in the Bibl. Pa-

trum of Paris and Lcyden. Fabr. Bib. Lat. t. ii. p 292.

ARNODI, in AnUn-Mty. the fame with Rhapsodi.

The word is compounded of apf©', a lamb, which was their

ufu-.d reward ; an.i u:}-n, foiig or finding.

ARNOLD 0/ A (/,.! \n Biography, ia Ttahan monk,

was a native of Brefcia, but in his youth travelh-d to France,

where he became adifciplcof Abelard, ;uid probably imbibed

fome of his notions concerning the Trinity End the Sacra-

ments, that were repuirnant to the orthodox creed. On his

return to Italy, he affumed the monaftic habic, and tautrht

fome dodlrines that were deemed heretical. His herely,

however, was chiefly of a political kind. Having perceived

the difcords and animofities, the calamities and d.forders,

that fprung from the overgrown opulence of the pontifls

and bidiops, he was perfuaded that the intereft of the church

and the happinefs of nations in general required, that the

clergy ftiould be diverted of all their worldly pnn"enions,

and of all their temporal rights and prerogatives. He, there-

fore, maintained publicly, that the treafures and revenues

of popes, biftiops, and monafterits, ought to be folemnly

refigned and transferred to the fupreme rulers of each ftate ;

and that nothing was to be left to the minifters of the gof-

pel but a fpiritual authority, and a fubfUlence drawn from

tithes, and from the voluntary oblations and contributions

of the people. This doftrine was eagerly embraced by

the laity ; and it was recommended by the extenfive erudi-

tion, irreproachable charafter, Angular authority, and vehe-

ment zeal of the propofcr. Arnold was honoured as a

patriot, and the inhabitants of the diocefe of Brefcia revolted

againft their bilhop. The church was alarmed, and the

reforming monk and his doClrine were condemned in the

council of Lateran, A. D. 1 1 59, by Innocent II. Arnold

fled from perfecution to SwifTerland, and found an afylum

at Zurich, where his doftrine was at lirft received witl*

applaufe ; but at length he was obliged to leave Swiflferland,

and after the death of Innocent II. in H51, he letLrned

to Italy, and fet up the liaiidard of tcclcfraftical reform and

of civil freedom at Rome. His bold haranj^ues on the in- .

alienable lights of men and Chriftians, rouzed the populace.

Bud produced tumults and feditions, which terniiuattd in

the emancipation of the inferior clergy from the delpotic

yoke of the cardinals, and in a change of the civil govtrn-

ment of the city. Arnold, in faft, podciTed the cliief

power in Rpme during ten years, while the Popes " either

trembled in the Vatican, or wandered as exiles in the adja-

cent cities." On th« arceflion of Adrian IV., Arnold

and his followers were driven from Rome, and found pro-

teftion at Otricoli in Tufcany. After the coronation of

Frederic Barbarofta, pope Adrian preferred complaints to

the emperor againft Arnold ; and he was feized by cardinal

Gera'd. brought to Rome, and condemned by the prefcitt of

the city to fuffer death. Accordingly, in i i jj, he was

burnt alive ; or, as Moflieim fays, crucified, and afterward*

burnt; and his afhes were thrown into the Tiber, left the

people (hould worfhip them as facred rehca. Arnold was

undoubtedly of an impetuous and turbulent fpirit, and his

pioeeedings wtre imprudent and violent : but one of hig

5 E 2 biognipker*
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biogrnphfrj has not iititrvily obfcrvcd, " tlial he lived in an
age which ptovokiril rtform." " With his afticj," fays Gib-
bon, " his ki5t was dilpi-rfcil," thoii(;h " his numcuy Hill

lived in the miiK'.a of the Romaus." l^iit Mofluini fays,

that " this violent rcformtr, in wliofe clinrai\er and man-
ners there ucro ftveral things worthy of cllecm, drew after

liim a pjreat number of difciples, who derivcil from iiim the

denornituition of Arnold'ijh ; and. in fiiccecding times, dif-

covcr^d the fpirit and intrepidity of their leader, as often as

any favourable opportunities of reforniinc; the church were
offered to tluir zeal." Mo(hcim's Keel. Hill. vol. iii. p. 1 19.
Gibbon's Hi!t. vol. xii. p. 291, &c.
Arnold, Nicholas, was born at Lefna in Poland, in

1618 ; and after haviiijj Itudicd in fever«l univcrfuie?, and vi-

fitcd Engl.nnd in 1644, was ciiofen profeifor of divinity at

Franekcr in Frielland. in i6j2 ; which poll he occupied till

his deal!) ill i63o. He is the author of fevcral irafls agaiiill

the Socinians; particularly, "A Refutation of the Catechifm
of the Socinians j" " A Commentary on the Epillle to the

Hebrew,'- ;" and " Lux in Tcnebris," printed at Lcipfic in

1698, Svo., and explaining paffages adduced by the Soci-

nians in favour of their fyftem. Gen. Dift.

Ar^ol;), Godfrey, a German divine, and celebrated

tcclefiaftical hillorian, was born at Annaberg, in the moun-
tains of Mifnia in Saxony, in 1666, and lludied in the uni-

verfity of Wittcmberg, where he acquired reputa'ion by
his perfonal conducl and literary improvement. In 1697. he
was appointed profeiTor of hiftory at Gieifcn, but difap-

proving of the forms of admiffion requited in the German
univtrlities, he refi/ned his ofSce, and in \fi\J^ retired to

Q_ue<ilinbi::g. In 17CO, he removed to Altlledt, where he
became chaplain to the duchefs dowager of Eifenach. Being
obliged to leave this city, in 1705, he was invited to Bran-
denburg by the king of Pruflia, and preferred to the ofRce

olpallor of the church of Werben ; and in 1707, his Piufli.in

majtllv appointed hi.m paflor and infpeftor of the churches
<)t Perleberg, and afterwards hilloriographer to that court.

Here he died in 1714. He was conlidered as the patriarch

of a feft (-f German myilics, called " Pietifts."
'
Befides

many other work?, he wrote in German, " A Hiftory of the

Church, and of Herefies :" " Hiftoria Ecelefiallica et Here-
Hca," printed at Leipfic in 1700, Svo. which incurred the
reproach of his being a defender of heretics ; and in Latin,
*' The Hiftory of Mytlic Theology." The rigid Lutherans
have treated him with peculiar feverlty ; and Mofheim re-

prefents his hiftory, " as the produAiou of a violent fpirit,

and diiSated by a vehement antipathy againft the doftrines

and inftitutior.sof the Lutheran church :" he acknowledges,
however, that " he became at laft a lover of truth, and a

pattern of moderation." Gen. Diet. Mofheim's Eccl.
Hift. vol. V. p. 325.
Arnold of H'lldtjl^enn, an hiilorian of the thirteenth

century, flourifl!.:d under the emperors Philip and Otho IV.
His " Continuation of the Chronicles of the Sclavonians by
Helmeldus," is chiefly valuable in its relation to Sclavonia. It

was pubhihed at Lubeck in 16^9 ; and by Meibomius in the
"Opufcula Hiftorica," printed at Helmfladtia 1660. Dupin.
Arnold of Villanova. See Arkaud.
Arnold, Samuel, Muf. D. an eminent mufical compofer,

received his mufical education at the Chapel Royal, St.

James's, partly under Mr. Gates, and partly under his fuc-

ceflbr, Dr. Nares. He manifefted early indications of thofe

talents by the cultivation and exercife of which he acquired

tdebrity in the fcience to which he was devoted ; and his

application, as well as fubfequcnt attainments, fully juftified

the expedtations which were formed concerning him both
by his parents and preceptors. It is hardly necefTary to

mention that little lively air, " If 'tis joy to wound a kver,"
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which firft excited popular attention, as it was foon fuc-

cccdrd by various compcifitims of a fnperior kind, which
evinced the genius and talle, and rllabhlhed the pniRflional

reputation, of Mr. Arnold. About the year 1760, Mr.
Beard, one of the managers of Covent Garden theatre, duly

apprized of his extraordinary merit, introduced him to the

notice of the public, as compofer to that houle ; and in the

year 1776, he wa* engaged by Mr. Geoige Colman, to con-

duft the mufical department at the theatre in the Hay-
market. The chief mufical pieces that were produced fur

many years at thi.> theatre, were con.pofed by Mr. Arnold.

Having in early life enjoyed the benefit of Handel's direc-

tion and fnperintcndance, and having derived from this

fubliine compofer, a talle for facred mufic, he diverted his

iittention from ihofe lighter pieces in which he had gained

reputation, to the tompofition of oratorios ; and his per-

formances of this kind fervcd to augment the fame which
he had already acquired. In tlie year 1767, he made choice

of the " Cure of S-uil," written by the late Rev. Dr. Brown,
for the fnbjeft ef his firll effort in the higher flylc of mufical

compofition. Such was his fuccefs, that this produflion is

generally allowed to be the bed of its kind fince the lime of

Handel. It was generoudy prefented by the author to the

fociety inllituted for decayed niuficians and their farr.ilies
;

and to that fociety it proved a very valuable acquil'uion.

The approbation of the public encouraged Dr. Arnold to

proceed ; and the " Cure of Saul" was foon followed by
the oratorios of " Abimelech, the " Relurre£iion," and
the " Prodigal Son :" which were performed during feveral

fucceflTive Lents at the theatre-royal in the Haymarkst, and

Covent-garden theatre, under his own management and

direftiou. About the time of his compofing the " Rc-
fnrrecition," he publiflicd in fcore, four fets of Vaux-
hall fongs, moll of which are fingularly fweet in their

melodies, and difplay in their accompaniments a thorough

acquaintance with the ciiaradlers and powers of the various

itiftrum-ents. Of all his oratorios, fays an anonymous writer,

the " Prodigal Son" refleils the grcateft honour on his

talents and judgment. So high, iniieed, was the fame of

this facred drama, that in 177,3 it was performed with his

permilfion, at the inllalment of the late lord North, as chan-

cellor of the univerfity of Oxford. In confequence of his

ready compliance with the requeft made to him for this^

purpofe, he was offered an honorary degree in the theatre,

but he preferred obtaining it in the academical mode ; and,

agreeably to the flatutes of the univerfity, he received it in

the fchool-room ; wliei-e he performed, as an exercife,

" Hughes's poem on the power of Mufic." On this oc-

cafion it is cuilomary for the mufical profefTor of the uni-

verfity to examine the exercife of the candidate ; but Dr.
Hayes, then profefTor of Oxford, returned Mr. Arnold's

fcore unopened, faying to him, " Sir, it is quite unneceflary

to fcrutiaize the exercife of the author of the Prodigal Son.'*

In 1 771, Mr. Arnold married a lady of good family and

fortune ; and about the fame year he purchafed " Mary-
bone gardens," which were then a much frequented fcene of

gaiety and fafhion. Here he provided for the entertain-

ment of the public, feveral excellent burlettas, which were

very favourably received.

On the death of the late Dr. Nares, in 1783, Dr. Arnold
was appointed his fuccclTur as organift and compofer to his

majelly's chapel at St. James's ; and at the grand perform-

ances of the commemoration of Handel, in Weflminfler

abbey, the firft of which took place in 1784, he was one of

the fubdireflors, and prefented with a medal, which his

majefty permitted the fubdireiSors always to wear, as 3,

tellimony of his approbation of their conduft on that oc-

caCon. In 1786, Dr. Arnold projefted the plan of pub-

hlhing
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firtiing an uniform edition of all the worki of HanJel ; and

he proceeded as fnr as the Il8th number, enrichii:^- his

edition with beautiful engravings. He alfo publilhcd, about

the fame time, four volumes of cathedral mulic, intended as

a continuation of Dr. Boyce's well-known woik ; t'ircc of

the volumes are in fcore for the voices, and one for the

organ. In 1789, the Academy of Ancient Mufic chofe

Dr. Arnold for the diredor and manager of this inftitu-

tion ; and he condui'led it with honour to hinifelf, and

with fdtisfaftion to the academicians and fnbfcnber:. In

179(1, he fuccceded Dr. Playes, as conduiilor of the aniiual

performances at St. Paul's for the fcaft of the foiis of the

clergy ; and in this fituation he uniformly maintained his

diftinguiflicd character as a miifical profeffor. Dr. Arnold
clofedhis lile, after a gradual decay, in the fixty-third year of

his age, on the zzd of Oftober, 1802 ; and his remains were

interred, willi every mark of refpeft, in Weftminfter abbey.

He had five children, of whom two daughters and one fon

furvived him. His fon, Mr. iSamuel Arnold, is the author

of feveral mufical dramas, which have been well received,

and of a novel, entitled, " The Creole ;" and he is now
making rapid progrcfs in the profedion of a portrait painter.

Of the abilities of Dr. Arnold as a mufical compcler, it is

needlefs to add any thing by way of eulogium ; the public

approbation has anticipated the tribute ot applaufe which
the biographer mi';lit be difpofed to pay to his memory.
His oratorios are not unworthy of the dilciple of fo great a

mafter as Handel : and fuch was the verfatility of his

talents, that he not only acquitted himfclf with high credit

in thofe folemn and ausjuft fubjefts which relate to our

religious duties, but in thofe tender, playful, and humorous
compofitions which belong to the bell of our public amufe-

ments. The " Maid of the Mill," the " Agreeable Sur-

prife," " Incle and Yarico," the " Surrender of Calais,"

the " Shipwreck," and " Peeping Tom," will continue

to delight as lo"g as a fcnfe of harmony fubfifts, Arnold's
" Shunamitc Woman," one of his lateii produftions, pofleifes

the genius of his earlier compofitions, with that additional

ficience which he had derived from lludy and experience.

It may be further mentioned to the honour of Dr. Ar-
nold's character and memory, that the exercife of his pro-

feflional talents was not confined either to the amufement
of the public, or to his own private emolument. Many
charitable inllitutions have derived great benefit from his

voluntary and gratuitous affillance. Befides his proftflional

excellencies, and the general benevolence of his difpofition.

Dr. Arnold pofreffed many qualities which entitled him to

the efteem of thofe who knew him. " His genius and

fcience," fays an anonymous writer, who feems to have

known him well, and to have jullly appreciated his merit,
*' procured him a numerous circle of friends, and his focial

and amiable difpofition conltantly prtferved them. His
converfation was plealant and nnaiTefted ; his heart was
framed to feel for the diftrefs of others ; and his friendfhip

was zealous and fincere."

ARNOLDSGRUN, in Geography, a town of Germany,
in the circle of Upper Saxony, 4 miles call of Oeifnitz.

ARNOLDSTEIN, or AaLSTEiN.a town of Germany,
in Carinthia, 7 miles S.W. of Willach.

ARNON, in ylncient Geography, a river, or rather torrent

of Paleftine, had its fource among the mountains of Gilead,

in Arabia, traverfed the defert, running at firll from north

to fouth, and then from call to weft, and difcharged itfelf

into the lake Afplialtites, or the Dead Sea. By its courfe

it divided the Amorites from the Moabites. This river gave

name to a canton of Paleftine, fituate along its banks, on the

other fide of Jordan. 5

Arnon, in Geography, a river of France, which runs inta

the Cher, iitur Vitr/.on.

ARNOSERIS, m Botany. See Lapsana.
ARNOSORA, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Nap'ef, and province of Principato Citra,

12 miles S.E. of Sjlenio.

ARNOTA, a town of Wallachia, 18 miles weft of
Kimnick.
ARNOTTA, in Botany, a name given by the peafants

of Burgundy, and many other places, to certain roots which
they frequently turn up, from five or fix inches depth, in

plowing the ground. They carefully colled tliefe, and eat

them, after roafting in the a(hes, or otherwife ; by which
fort of cooking they acquire the tafte of a chcfnut, and are

found to be a very v/holcfome and nourilhing food. They
are blackidi on the outfide, and white within, and are of the

fize of a imall walnut. They are common in the north of

Scotlarid, and called arnols. See BuNiUM.
ARNOTTO. See Bixa.
ARNOYA, in Geography, a river of Spain, which runs

into the Minho, rear Rivadavia, in Gallicia.

ARNSBURGH, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony, and country of Schwartzbnrgh Rudolftadt.

J miles S. E. of Sondcrfhaufen.

Arnsburg, is alfo a town of Germany, in the circle and
county of Solms-Braunfels, 3 miles N.E. of Muntzenberg,
and 6 S.S.E. of Gieffen.

ARNSFELD, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony, and country of Erzgebirg, j miles fouth of
Wolkenftein.

ARNSHAUG, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony and dillridt of Neuftadt, 1 mile fouth of

Neulladt.

ARNSHEIM, a town of Germany, in the circle of the

Lower Rhine, and palatinate of the Rhine, 20 miles N.W.
of Worms, and 14 S.W. of Mentz.
ARNSTADT, a town of Germany, in the circk of

Upper Saxony, and country of Schwartzburg, on the Gera,

12 miles fouth of Erfurt. N. lat. 50° 40'. E. long. 11° 3',

ARNSTEIN, a town of Germany, in Thuringia, and
county of Mansfeld, between Mansfcld and Quedlinburg.

ARNSTORF, a town of Germany, in the archduchy of
Auilria, 6 miles weft of Maultern.

ARNTSEE, a town ol Germany, in the circle of Upper
Saxony, and old mark of Brandenburg, on the fide of a

deep lake formed by an earthquake in the year Six.

ARNULPH, or Ernulph, in B'ujjraphy, bifhop of

Rochcfter in the reign of Henry I., was bom at Bcauvais ia

France, about the year 1040. Having ftudied at the abbey
of Bee, under Laniranc, archbifhop of Canterbury, he came
over to England at his folicitation ; and paiTed through the

gradations of prior of the monaltery of Canterbury, and of

abbot of Peterborough, to the fee of Rothefter, He held

this fee nine years, and died in 1 1 24, at the age of ii4yeari.

His mind was linftured in a very ccnfiderable degree with the

fuperftition of the age in which he lived. His works arc a

hiftory of the church of RochelUr, known by the title of
'• Textus Roffcnfis ;" " An epiftle on inccltuous marriages ;"

and " An epiftie containing anfwers to diver? qiieftions of

Lambert, abbot of Munftcr, efpecially concern.,ng the body
and blood of our Lord." Biog. Brit.

ARNULPHIN, Anudphlnus, E coin of the value of a
ducat and a half, current in fomc parts of France in the

fifteenth century. Du-Cange.
ARNULPHUS, in Biography, an Egyptian by birth,

and a magician by profelTion, lived in the reign of Marcus

Antoninus, an4 d.duded (he Roman people by his pretended
*

miracles
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mirndes and Inctntations. Dion tlit MHorian (!.,-,) rr-

IdU'.-iitl at iii 174, lie obtained, by the iiivoc.uimi of M:Ki,aiul

other goii^ ot the air, a Ihoxvtr, which fcciiitil to the lioniaii

arn.v '.:ic vifiory in nn eiigafjcmeiit with the Germans.
ARNWAY, John, a divine of tlit Enghfli c'lurch, was

born of a good fnmily in tshropdiirc, in 1601, rthicaVcd at

Oxford, and pretervcd to the rctlorits ot Hodnot and

Ighificld, in his native county, where lit «as diliinjrnifhed

by his learning and his charity. Upon the breaking mit c(

the civil war, ho manifrlUd his loyalty by cloathuig foklics

for the king',' fcrvice, and pitachin:!; ai^alnll rebellion. Hi.s

7.eal in the roysl cautt eximfid him to a variety of misfor-

tunes ; his honfe was plundered, his ellate lequellered, and

liis perfon imprifoncd. After the king's death, he was rc-

leafcd from priion, but compelled to leave the kingdom.

He continued fome time at the Hajjue ; but the penury of

Ms circumllancts obliged him to av.ul himfelt of an ofler to

remove to Virginia, where he died in if'J3. Durin;; liis

rtfidence at the H^gue, he publifhed " 'I'ne Tahiti, or the

noderation of Chaiks I, the martyr ;" and " An alarm to

the fubjeiSs of Englard."

ARO, in Gfi^raphy, a river of Spain, which runs into

the Mediterranean, 2 leagues iouth from Palamos in Cata-

lonia.

AROANII, \n /liu'ienl Geography, mountains of Arcadia,

north-well of Annlos, inhabited by the Phccnasates

.

AROBE, by fome fpelt and pronounced itrrole ; in

Spanilh, arroba ; in the langiagc of Peru, arrou : a weight

iiled in Spain, Portugal, Goa, Brazil, and tl;roughoi.it all

Spanilh America. All thefe arr.ii-s are fcarcely like each

ether but in name, being very different i:i weiglit, and in

their proportion to the weights of other countries. The
nrois of Madrid, and almoll all over Spain, weighs twenty-

five Spanilh pounds.

AROCELIS, in j4ndert Geography, a town of Spain,

in the county of the Vafcori, north-well of Pomprlo.

AROCHA, a river of Italy, in Brnliuoi, the conrfe of

which !; placed by M, D'Anville from north to fouth into

the gulf of Squilace, between Semirlus to the welt and

Targines to the eaft.

AROCHE, in Geography, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Andalufia, and country of Seville, on the fron-

tiers of Etlrcmadura, near a chain of mountains to which

it gives name, extending along Spanidi Eliremadnra to the

frontiers of Portugal, forty-lix miles north weft of Seville.

AROE, in Anc'ient Geography, a town of Achaia, now
called Patras.

AROER, a town of Palcftine, on the north bank of the

river Arnon, which had belonged to Sihon, king of the

Amorites, upon the confines of the eountiy of the Moab-
ites. In the general dillribution, it pertained to the tribe

of Gad ; Numb, xxxii. 34. This was probably the Aroer
beyond Jordan, mentioned i Sam. xxx. 28, There were

other towns of this name, fo called from Aroer in Hebrew
denoting heath, on account of their fituation. Reland (t. i.

p. 583.) thinks there was a city of this name near Rabbah
of the Ammonites, otheruife called Philadelphia, and that

it is the Aroer referred to in Jofh. xiii. 2^. Judg. iii. ^3,

AROKHAGE, in Geography, the capital city of a

country in Alia, to which it gives name, correfponding to

the ancient Arachofia, and lying about 100 milts to the

fouth of Caadahar. N. lat. j 1" 28'. E. Ion. 6-;° 29'.

AROLEC, the name of a weight, in ufe in fome parts

of America, and in quantity equal to twenty-five pounds of

eur weight.

AROLSEN, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

eirck of the Upper Rhine, and county of Waldeck, near

thr ri-er Aiir, twcntr-n>ne m'le» S. 8. K. of Paderbornf,

and l!vrly.eighl W. S. \V. of Gottingen. N. la'. 51^ 1 r,',

E. 'i(>vi,v t'' .?'''•

AROMA, in Aif'lfrii Chem'iral J.angiin..', is applied to

a certain inhtle atttnnated principk, in wliicli the ImcU of

all odoriferous bodirs is fuppofed pcenliirly to lefKle.

THe term aroma has fuperledtd that of fpiri/ut rrflor,

ufed by the older cbcmills down to the time of the modern
alterations in chemical nomenclature ; but the latter appel-

lation has had a more extended fenfe ; of which, as a part

of chemical biltory, it may be proper to lay a few
word".

'I'he ancient chemifts, who united in a rare degree the

oppolite ((iialiiies of ardent imagination and jaiient inquiry,

fuppofed that in cvcrv animal or vegetable there is a cer-

tain aura, or fpirit peculiar to that llngle body, and fo

iubtic as only to be perceived by the Icnfes of fmell and
talle, or bv particular ilfetls upon the nervous fyflem of the

animal body. This aura then exhibits the proper character

of that body, and from its great penetrability, exquifite

fubtlety, and extraordinary volatility, it was termed the

fpir'ilus reelor. or pi eliding fpirit.

If wc confider the appropriate and often intenfe odour
poflell'td by the fragrant or the foetid vegetables, by muflt

and other animal juices ; the notus oilor whereby living ani-

mals dillinguifh each other, whereby the hound felefts his

game or recognizes his maftcr ; the narcotic pura of opium ;

and the ficktning and often deleterious effluvia of feveral of

the moll formidable poifonous vegetables found in tiopieal

regions
; and lallly the fubtie matter of contagion which is

fcarcely evident to any Unfe, and only known by its terri-

ble cfiefts : when all thefe circumftances are taken in view,

we cannot confider it as a very wild conjcflure to fupp.'fc

fomcthing peculiar in the nature and efTciice of odour inde-

pendent of all other natural bodies.

The ancient chemills, however, have not limited tlicm-

felves to general conjeclure, but have attempted to anaiyle

the properii-s of this odorous princijile, to give it " a local

habitation and a name ;" and in fo doing they have been

carried beyond the iober bounds of rational inquiry, and
have advanced op'r.ions which have long been conligned to

meiitcd oblivion.

We {hall not attempt the unprofitable taflc of unravelling

the myilerics of Paracclfus and other chemifts of the lame

ftandard; in order to piirfue this inquiry ; but fhad avail

ourfelves of the learning and admirable ii:dgment of the ex-

cellent Boerhaave, to Icleft juil lo much of thefe opinions as

is neceflary to (hew how the idea of a fpintus reclor, which

is verv general in its nature, has come to te confined almoll

exclnfively to the aroma of vegetables. This fpirit, as

Boerhaave obferves, was fuppofed " to be lodged by the

Creator in a tenacious durable matter, not eafily to be dif-

perfed either by air, water, or fire, and called rnl, by whole

lenlor it is as it were invifcated and prevented from flying off

and defertmg the body for whofe dirt&ion it was appoint-

ed." This oil, however, is more volatile than the com-
mon grofs oils, and contains l\\c spir'tlus reflor in a very.

fparing quantity.

The idea and name of ejfcnce and quinteffttice have a fimilar

oridin. The ancient chemifts conceived that the four cle-

mentary fubltances oi fire, air, earth, and water, contri-

buted to the compofition of bodie:-, and to this was added

a Jiflh ejence (quinta effrntia) extremely fmall in quantity,

but rich in efficacy, which by its own particular virtue im-

parted odour, colour, talle, and inherent chaiaCterillic

qualities.

Having formed this theory, an appofite illuftration was

requiCte,
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Kqiiifite, and none appeared fo much to tlie puroofe as the

produits obtained by the diftillation of fome of the aromatic

vegetables. The following example which Boethaave gives

is very clear and mtellifjiblt : fuppofe cinnamon " which is

an aromatic oi a moft fragrrfiit fniell and pleafant tafte ; on
diililling a pound of this with boiling water, there will arife

a milky odorous favoiiry liquor, to the bottom of which
fettles a little ruddy fragrant oil, ftrong of the virtue of

the cinnamon, and fuch the firll hquor was. After fepa-

rating the liquors, let the remaining bark be diftilled with a

fecond water, upon this wiit arife a limpid watery juice

of an acid tafle, a faint fnicll, and affording none of the

marks of cinnamon, &c." The inference which the au-
thor would Jiaw from this is obvious ; iht Jpirilits rector, or

dillinguidiing charaftcrillic of the cinnamon, rcfidcs in the

water and oil, the piodufts of the firft dillillation ; and the

remaining iubilance of the bark confilis only of the common
vegetable principle*, is inert in its nature, inodorous, infipid,

and incapable of producing thofe effefls upon the nervous

fyltem of livinsj animals which it exhibited before diftillation.

Again, if the diftilkd water feparated from the oil be ex-

potcd to the a'.r, the whole place will fmell of cinnamon,

and the water will after a while become inlipid, and lole all

its aromatic virtue, yet without fuffering a greater lofs of

weight than common water would have done under fimilar

circumftances ; and alfo if the fragrant oil be expofed to the

air, it wi.l gradually lofe its odour, but will remain nearly

of the original weight : and from thefe fafts it is inferred,

that XWt Jpirilus redor is extremely fmall in quantity, when
feparated from thofe fubllaiices with which it is naturally

combined.

The ex:imple of the aromatic vegetables correfponding fo

well m thcle important particulars with the theory of a pe-

culiar aronvi or effcnlial fpirit, we ought not to be furprifed

to find the opinion of Paracelfus and the older chemifts,

divelled of it< myflicifm and extravagance, fupported by
fuch relpeCtable authorities as Boerhaave, Macquer, Beau-
me, and many other excellent chemifts ; and the proceffes

for obtaining the fpiritus rrftor have long formed a regular

part of the praftice of chemiftry.

As the extraftion of the aroma of vegetables makes an

interefting branch of vegetable chemillry, we Ihall give the

procefs and the remarks of the celebrated Beaume, whofe

Jong experience as a pliarmciccutical chemill entitles him to

the higheft attention.

" To prepare the fpiritus reftor of thyme, take any

quantity of this plant frelh gathered and flowering, put it

in an alembic, and moillen it with a very fmall qiuntity of

Water (which addition however is not requifite where a fuc-

cuient plant is employed). Didil with a water bath in a

very gentle heat, not equal to that of boiling water, and

a perfeflly clear odorous water will arife. When about

half an ounce of this liquor to the proportion of a pound
of the plant has diiSilkd over, flop the operation, and this

liquor is the Jp'irihis nSor of thyme. If however the pro-

cefs be continued till the plants be perfeftly dry, a larger

qiiantily of liquor comes over,, and th'S is called ijfjnt'idl

nvdtcr pf ihyme.

Ill like manner may be prepared the foiritu"! reftor of

all other aromatic or acrid plants.^ This f r'paration is not

ufcd however i;i medicine, probably from i'.ng too expen-

five, and from not differing very materially :ii properties

from the diftilled effential water, which is yieiacd in much
larger quantities, and prepnred by the addition of more
water to the plants before dillillation. -

If the liquid fpiritus reftor be kept even in u 'i clofed

buttles, it becomes mouldy and vifcid in a year or two, but
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the fame efFeft takes place much more rapidly when expofed
to the air.

The quantity of aroma furnifhed by the feveral odorous
plants differs greatly : thofe that have a high and penetrat-
ing fcent, but yield little effential oil in diftillation, fuch as

the tuberofc, jdfmine, jonquil, &c. are faid to give the
greatcll proportion of fpiritus reftor, but in fo volatile a
(late that it cannot be procured in union with water in the
ufiial way. The intermede of alcohol or fixed oil, is re-

quired ill this cafe.

If the aroma be confidered as a feparate principle, there
can be no plea for denying its pr.-dn£tion when the pun-
gent acrid vegetables are fibmitted to dillilhition. Thus,
muftard-feed, diftilled with the precautions above mentioned,
yields an intenfely pungent aqueous liquid, in which the
lenfible qualities of muitard are certainly very much con-
denfed, and it would be called by the older chemifts the fpi»

ritus reftor of muftard.

We (hall treat more fully of thefe proceffes under the
articles Z)//?/7/«/ Waters of Pharmacy, Z)//?;7/fi Spirits,
and Oil EJfenlial.

Even the inodorous plants, fuch as lettuce or borrage,
when diftilled with care by a very gentle heat, may be made
to yield a liquor in which an odour peculiar to each plant
may be felefttd, and this may be termed tlie aroma of
thefe vegetables.

By the procefs of cohobation, or re-diftiUing the firft li-

quor over frefli matcriais, the aroma appears to be con-
dcnfed in a much fmaller bulk of watery menftruum, and
at the fame time the liquor becomes, fuperfaturated with
the aromatic effential oil of the plant. Tliis is (hewn in

a ftriking manner in the preparation of that exquifite orien-

tal perfume, the Atlar of Rosts. That moft fpeediiy fatal

of all known poifons, the Laurel IVaUr, is another ex-
ample of the f^me ; the aroma of the laurel has a fudden
and violent operation on the nervous fyllem of hving ani-

mals ; now if laurel leaves are diftilled in a gentle heat with
a fmall quantity of water, the firft produft is a clear li-

quor holding ail the aroma in folution, fmcUing powerfully
ot the plant, and poffeffed of a poifonous quality, whilft

the remaining leaves are infipid and inert : but if the fame
liquor be again diftilled with frefh leaves, it receives all the
aroma of this fecond qnantily, becomes proportionabljf

ftronger, and afts with more energy on the living body

;

and thus by repeating the procefs, lo much of the aroma is

condenfed into a fmall bulk of water, that the peculiar

qualities of laurel may be exhibited in the moft ftriking

manner, unincumbered with the coiimon vegetable materials

of which the leaf itfelf is coinpofcd.

The extraftion of the aroma of plants is the bafis of the
art of perfumery, an art in which there is much rooi-'i for

the excrcil'e of (liill and ingenuity, and to the fenfes at kaft
it i^ one of the moft agreeable branches of technical che-
miftry. We iiave mentioned that the aroma of fome ex-
quifitely fcented flowers, fuch as the tuberofe, jafmine, or
honcy-fuckle, though moft potent to the fenfes, is of fo ex-
tremely volatile a nature that it c:nnot be prepared by
common diftillation with water; and if it does refide in an
effential od, the quantity of that oil is fo minute as not to

be extrafted in the ufuil proceffcs. The perfumers have
theretore adopted a very ingenious method of fixing the
aroma in exprcffed oils without the affiftance of any but
the gentleft heat. The oil which is uftd is either oil of
ben or the pureft olive oil, both of which are entirely fcent-

lefs. The procefs is the following : the flov\'ers whofe
aroma is to be extrafted, the jafmine flowers for ex mple,
are thickly fpread upon flakes of wool, prtTioui'y faaked
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In tTie fixed oil, tlien are incUifcd in tin boxes, nnd fuf-

fcrtd to remain tiil tlic flo\vt-rs begin to decay and lofe

tlicii' texture and colonr. They are then removed, frcfli

flowers are added, aiul tlie maceration repeated till the fixed

oil becomes richly impregnated with the jafriiinc fcent.

The wool is then prclled, and the fragr;!nt oil fcparated

from the flowers is pnt in cloftly (lopped bottles, and fold

under the name of effatce of jafmine, or whatever other

flower was emplaycd. Care is taken during; the operation

to pick the flowers carefully. Thcfe elfences tlicrefore

confiil of a fixed nil faturatcd with the aroma of the plant,

and if thefe elTenccs arc digelled in pure aleohol, the oil

remains infoluble in this liquid, but yields to it t)'.e aroma ;

and thus the fcent alone is transferred to the fpirit. By
this method a fpiritiious water is prepared for the toilette,

fceiittd witli thcfe delicate and exquifite perfumes.

The chemical nature of aroma may be c-infidtred ar. ftill

unknown to us ; that is to fay, we are ftill ijrnorant whe-

ther the powerful fcent of a plant refides in fomc fub-

ftance ;«f fo delicate a nature as to have eluded our refearch,

or whether it is only an inherent quality in fonie known
part of the plant (and if thi; is the caff, probably it is the

elfeniial oil), wliich by being volatilized in the air is able to

reach our olfailory organs.

Moll chemical writers have brought the inflancc of the

inflammable gas, which, in fultry evenings, is often found to

hover round the fraxintlla when in fu;l blo'.v, as an example

of aroma in the pnreft form in which it is ever procured.

This would certainly be an intoreftlng fubjert for chemical

examination, if we could flatter ourfelves that the means

vhich chemillry aifords were at ail equal to tlie taflc ; but

what chemill could yet flatter himfelf with tlie hopes of

dil'covering the nature and compofitinn of fccnted air, of

finding a means of feparating the odorous principle of the

fyringa that fickens with its fragrance, from the breeze that

conveys it to his fenfes ; or of diftinguilliing by chemical

tells the inconceivably minute portion of the aroma of muflv

that loads with its oppreflive fcent an extenfive cha;rber,

from the dreadfully active effluvia which fpreads difeafe and

peflilence ?

The moft powerful argument in favour of the peculiar

nature of aroma dillinft from that of elfential oil, feems to

be the circumflance whicii we have jufl mentioned, namely,

that the quantity of aroma emitted by feveral of the moft

fragrant flowers, and which is indicited by the extent of at-

fnofphere faturatcd as it were with perfume, is not in the Icall

riegree commenfurate with the quantity of eiTent;.il oil which

any procefs of art can extraft from them. We fliall forbiar,

however, to enter farther into this inquiry, but as we may
furely infer from the examples of cflluvia, of galvanifm, and

of contagion, that the organs of feiifation in the living ani-

inal are more delicate analyfts than the tefts and re-ageuts of

the chemills, they certainly ought to be confidertd as at

leatl equally conclufive.

A very few words will be fnfficieut on the fuhjecl of the

different fpecits cf aroma which have been fuppufed to be

^letefled by various chemifts. So many of the parts and

produfts of living vegetables are in a certain degree volatile

in an atmofplure of moderate warmth, that the aroma

which is equally volatile nay readily combine with ail or

any of them. The gas of the fraxinella has been already

mentioned as one example of gafeous aroma ; the pungent

apour of the cruciform plants has been found by iate expe-

riments to contain fulphurated hydrogen, which probably

afllds the volatilization of the aroma, and fnrniilies another

example of the gafeous. The watery aromas and the tiTcn-

jial or oily aromas are a'mc{l iiidiiinguilhabiy intei-mi.\ed in
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the produfta of the diftillation of plants, in the old methoJi
of obtaining the fpiritus reftor whicli have been already de-

fcribed. All the pure cftential oils alfo contain aroma as

a charaileriftic ingredient, though the intenfity of thii

principle varies not only in dilfercut oils, but in the fame

fpecies at diflerent feafons ; and, as we have mentioned, is

almoft entirely loft by long cxpoluie to the air; but whe-

ther this change takes place by an aftual lofs of the aroma-

tic principle, or by fome internal chemical change, has not

yet been afcertained. I.,aftly, various odorous plants yield

an aromatic liquor which is flightly acid ; the nature of this

acid is not fufliciently known, but it has been fnfpefled to

be fim'lar to the brnzoic. Some further notice will be taken

of this fubjeft i;n<'er the other articles belonging to vege-

table matter, and that of Vegfi Anr.E yliialyfis.

Aroma is by fonie particularly applied to denote myrrh.

AnoMA Ccrmanhiim, is a denomination given by Platcrus

to elecampane. Some writers give the title aroma Gcr-

moniciim to juniper berries, on account of the great cftccm

they are in among that people, for their fpicy, warm qua-

lities ; in which refpeft they are by many preferred to gin-

ger itfclf. Aroma philofnjiherum is ufcd by fome for faflron.

Others give the appellation oi aroma philojuphorum to l'ara»

celfus's aroph.

AROMATA, in /Indent Geography, a mountain of Afia

Minor, in Lydia. Sttabo.

Arc M ATA, Garde/an, a promontory and town of Ethio-

pia. It was, according to Ptolemy, the moll caftern point

of Africa. Here term.ir.ates the kingdom of Adel and the

Barbaria of tlie Pcriplns ; and here the coaft cf Ajam or

Azaria comrniLnces.

AROMATIC, AROMATtcrs, is underRood of a drug,

plant, or the like, which yields a brifli fragrant fmell, and

a warm fpicy tafte.

The word is formed of ajuu.», which is compounded of

Kfi, very, and olixr, or o^i^y\. fmell.

Aromatic Plants, in Garclenhig, are fuch as pofTcfs a

fragrant aromatic flavour, combined with a ftrong odoriferous

fmell in many of the kinds. Many of thefe plants are pro-

per to the kitchen-garden, being employed as favoury fweet

herbs for various culinary pnrpofcs ; and fome of them are

likewife employed for medicinal and domeftic uRs. The
principal forts neccflary to be cultivated in the garden, as

aromatics, are the followirg, being fpecies of feveral difler-

ent genera. They confift, according to the authors of the

General Dictionary of Gardening, of under-ftirubby and

herbaceous perennia's of many years duration, and of an-

nuals and biennials of only one or two years continuance,

which of coiirfe require to be raifed every year or two from

feed.

Thtfp are of the firfl kind : thymus, or thyme
; fuh'ia, or

fage ; faturega, or winter favory ; origanum, or pot mnrjo-

ram j origanum, or winter fweet marjorain ; hyjjopus, or hyflop;

ruta, or rue; rnfmar'mus, or rofeinaiy; Invetiduhi, or lavender.

The above have abiding tops, and continue furniflied with,

leave.'--, in moft cafts, all the year round. But the following

aie herbaceous, and renew their ttalks, and fomc of the other

parts, every Ipring and fummer : menthn, or mint ; mciillia,

or penny-royal
; jnidifa, or baum ; anethum, or fennel ; ta-

tiaci/um, or tanfey ; artem'ifa, or tarragon ; anthemis, or cha-

momile ; mentha, or peppermint ; Ugujliciim, or lovage.

Thefe are of the latter kind : origanum, or fweet mTT-

]anm; faliireja, ox funimer favory; fcandix, or chervil;

an.-zZ-u;;;, or di!l4 calendula, or marygold ; ocimum, or bafil ;

opium, or parfley ; biennial, carum, or caraway ;
p'mpinella,

or anife; angelica, angelica, biennial-perennial.

Among the perennial kinds, the principal culinary or

pot-herb
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pfel-lierb aromatics are thyme, fajje, winter favoiy, mar-

jorams, mint, penny-royal, tanley, tarragon, and fennel.

The others are not ufed as kitchen or cnlinary aromatics,

but moftly for domeftic occafions, a3 hyflbp, balm, chamo-

mile flowers, lovage, rue, and rofemary. And for fimple

medicinal purpofes in a family; the peppermint for diflilling;

alfo the lovage and penny-royal occafionally for tlje fame

purpofe ; and the lavender for its flowers, both to diftil for

lavender water, and to lay among clolhts to give them a

fweet and afjreeable fcer.t ; fome forts of fage, common
mint, and balm, are alfo iifcd occafionally by way of tea :

nd young grein mint and tarragon often in fallads. But
among the annual and biennial aromatics, the fweet mar-

joram, fummcr favory, chervil, dill, nonrigold, bafil, parf-

ley, and cori^inder, are the principal forts to cultivate for

culinary ufes, &c. The caraway and aiiife are cultivated

in fome inftances for feeds, both to nfe in the kitchen, and

for dilliUing; alfo fometimeg the coriander fc-d, but more
generally the two former ; and the angelica, principally for

the young tender Ihoots of its ftalks which are ufed in con-

feftionary, to candy as a vegetable fvveetmeat, and the feeds

for medicii.e
;
fome of thefe annusi aromatics are alfo in

fome cafes ufed to give flavour to falbd-, as chervil, cori-

ander, bafil, &c. ; the young leaves being ufed in fmail

quantities to mix with fome principal faikd herbs. See

the defcription of each under its rtfpcdtive gen's.

Ail of them, rxcrpt the ba'.il, are molUy ot hardy growth,

fo as to fuccccd in any common foil and fituation. The
perennial forts continue fcvcr.il years in the fame plants,

a.rong which fome are durable, both in root and top, and

remain green for ufe all the year, as tiiyme, fage, winter-

favory, marjoram, hyfTop, rue, roltuiary, &c. : the others

are perennial only in root, and annual in (lalk, as the mints,

p'.nny-royal, t3:;fey, tarragon, fennel, chamomile, &c. and
furuifh their refpetlive produce for ufe only in the fpring,

fummer, arid autumn.

All the perennial aromatics are eafi'y raifed, either by fl'ps,

cfT-fcts, parting the roots, or by feed, and may be planted

in fpring, fummer, or autun.n, in beds or borders at from

fix to ten or twelve inches afunder ; but the annual and

biennial kind^, continuing in the former only one feafor;,

and in the latter cnly ti.l the f.cond year, mud be raifed

every year or two, from feed in the fpiing, in any compart-

ment ot common earth in the open grou:'d, except the bafil,

which being ten.'ier, mull be raifed in hotbeds, in order to

be tranfp'anted in May or June ; moil of the others gene-

rally remain where fywn in the natur<il ground, but may be

occafiotially tranfplanted,. the fweet rr.arjoram and fummtr-

favory in June, &c. and likewife the angelica, as being of

large growth, in fummer. As fome of thefe only afford

their ufeful p?.r;s at particular feafons, as mint, balm, penny-

r.>ya', tarragon, fweet marjo'am, &c., tiiey fli.uld be cut

and preferved at fuch times for winter uie, as about July
and Augud. But for the mar'gold, chamomile flowers, and

thofe of lavender, as we 1 as (age-tops, marjoram, hylfip,

and fuel) like, which cften ilar.d the winter, autumiv may
be better, as they will then be ready in cafe of a fevere

winter. Parflty generally furni'.hcs proper fupplies of green

leave-' all the year; bafil and dill only in fnmmcr; chervil

and coriander, principally in fummer and autjmn, of the

fpr'ng and fummer fowings ; or if fomt of each be alfo fowii

in An ;u!t, they will continue }rr-en all winter, but the cori-

ander will rtqu:re a little protcclion in that feafon ; and the

caraway, anife, and angelica continue only in fu.mmcr and
autun.n.

In regarl to the general culture of thefe plants, the per-

ejri:!l forts being planted in beds or botders, coi»i:nue there,
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as has been obferved, fcvcral years, and only require to be

kept clean from weeds in the fummer and autumn, and to

be cut down and the decayed ftalks reniovcd. at the latter

feafon ; and in fpring to give the beds, S:c. a. neat drefTuig

by clearing ofl all weeds and litter, and then loofening the

ground a little between the plants; and iu fume clofe running

kinds, as mint, &c. to fpread fome earth thinly over the

general furface ; and when any particular forts appear in a

dechning ftate, to make a frefh plantation iu the proper

feafon : as to the annual forts, they only require to be kept

clear from weeds during their growth and cimtinuance, and

that frefh fupplies be raifed every year from feed.

Aromatic ConJcSwn. See CosFiCTio /Iromatica.

Aromatic Poiutler. See PuLvis Aromaticus.

AieoMATic Spirit. See Ammoniacal Preparations.

Aromatic Tin3in-e. See Tincti'RA Aromalica.

Aromaticus Calamus. See Calamus.
Aromatics, in Pharmacy. The Materia Medica con-

tains a number of vegetable fubilances which pofTefs ii

fragrant penetrating fmell, a llrong pungent tafte, and a

conliderable ilimulating power on the fyllem in general.

Thefe are called aromatics, and their characleriftic proper-

ties apper to depend chiefly, if not entirely, on an effen-

tial oil, which, when extiaCled from the vegetable, e.^hibit*

all its aromatic power in a very concentrated form.

The aromatic property is found in combination with a

variety of other vegetable principles, many of which rao-

difv its etTctls on t'lie conflitution. The tlmple operation

of the aromatic principle appears to be llimulant in a con-

fiJerable degree ; but the effedl of feveral of the elTontial
'

oils differs fo entirely from that produced by common
flimulants, that we cannot includ; thefe fubilances under a

lingle clafs witliout very great limitation.

As the clafs of aromatici i» dillingnilhed entirely by cer-

tain properties of fmell and talle, in each of thefe circum*

fiances it approaches by inftnlible gradations upon the li-

mits of other ciaffes.

The aromatic or fragrant fmell of nutmeg, peppermint,

or rufensary, would be denied by none ; but the ilrongly

odoro'is or graveoler.t fcent of wormwood or rue would be

clatTed by many organs with the foetid ; the odorous prin-

ciple, however, in each of thefe fubilances appears to refide

in the effential oil. In tafle, likewife, the aromatic, when
powerful, proceeds to the aci d, and ail the effential arc-

matic oils, when uncom.bincd, produce very acrid, and fome-

tiir.es even cauflic or corrofive effects on the tongue, fo as

to dellroy the furface of the part which they touch, even

by a very fliort application. The vegetables, or parts of

vegetables, that contain the aromatic principle, are chiefly'

the following.

1. The Spices, thofe exquifite produdlions af the tropical

region-;, which, beildes being highly ufeful in medicine,

form the mod grateful condiments for the table. The power

of habit in accufloming the conflitution to exccfTive quan-«

titie.s of the hotted flimulants, and to fubilances that pro-

duce powerful local tffecls, is in few inflances more flriking

thart m the manner in which thefe valuable vegetable pro-

duftions are employed by the inhabitants of the countries to

which they are indigenous. In many of the fpice-bearirg

plants various parts of the fame vegetable are richly impreg-

nated with the aromatic principle, as in the inlfance ot tlie

mace and nutmeg, produdlions of the fame plant, or the

leaves and bark of the cinnamon.

2. 'I'he nromulic l/arlj eiiiil ivcot/s, fuch as the canella,

orange peel, faflafras, and many trees of the fir tribe. la

mar.y of thefe the aroin?itic is combined with the allringeiit

and the bitter principles, and this uui^n is o.'"teii cf fingular

5 F fcivice
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fervice in the formidable bowel comi)laints fo common in

tropical climates.

,j. The fragrant herbaceous plants, fnch a the lavender,

mint, thyme, &c. Among tliis very cxtcnlivc clafs of aro-

matic vcijtiables arc included all the fragrant pot-litihs

employed for culinary purpiiles in climates not bicdcd with

tlic fpicts that rfqnire a biirninjj fun. From this clafs alio

are procured ftvirat of the pcrfmncs and other agreeable

Iccnts for the toilette.

4. Thi- refinoits aromalics, fueli as the M; cca balfam,

myrrh, capiw balfam, frankincenfe, Ciiio turpentine, and

many others. The ftrong fmcUing raifnis and balfams, when
fnbmilted to dilliUation, yield a very lar^^e quantity of ef-

fential oil in which their charadterilllc properties ot Imell

and tafte refide, vvlirlll the refidue is hard, brittle, alnioll

without oilcur, and lufipd. 'I'lie gravtolent and feet id

gums have the fame charaClcr.

The aromatics are ufed very largely in pharmacy in a

great number of forms and combinations, both (m account

of their proper ilimuiating cordi.il properties, and as power-

ful auxiliaries in a variety of inllances. Their llrong and

agreeable fniell and tafte render them peculiarly proper for

concealing and eorretting thofe of the more r.aufeous and

unpalatable medicines. As the eflential oil to which the

aromatics appear to owe their properties is foluble larj;ely

in fpirit of wine, and partially in water, they a'e very con-

veniently employed under the forms of DijhUed Spirits

and Dijlilled Waters.
AROMATICA, in Ornithology, the Gmeliuian name of

the fpecies of Columba, or pigeon, called by Brifion, Co-

lumba viridis Amboinenfis ; le pigeon verd d'Amboine, by

Buffon ; and aromatic pigeon, by Latham ; from the lat-

ter of which Gmelin adopts the name aromatica. It is, as

the fynoiiyms imply, a native of the ifland of Amboyra
;

and is about ten inches and a half in length, or the Cze of

the common turtle. The general colour is olive-green
;

back bay or chefiiut ; on the wing a double bar of black,

edged with pnle yellow ; quill featliers black, with yellow-

ifli margins. Gmcl. &c. The bill of this bird is greenilh
;

the upper part of the head is grey, darkcft behind ; the

iides, throat, neck, breaft, beliy, rump, upper tail co-

verts, and tail, olive-green, but inclining to yellow on the

neck and breaft ; the under parts of the tail black at the

bafe, and dirty white at the end ; the under tail coverts

dirty yeilowiili white; wing coverts, like the back, chefnut;

and the legs and claws either grey or red; for Dr. Latham
defciibes them of a grey colour, and in Lcs Planches elu-

n in.'es of Buffjn, they are painted red.

ARONL-\Z, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Jura, and chief place of a canton in the diftricl

of Orgelet, jourtecn miles fouth of Orgelet.

ARON, Peter, in Bi^ygnjphy, a voluminous writer of

mufic in the fixteenth century, was a native of Florence, of

the order ofjerufalem, and a canon ot Rimini. He ap-

pears to have ftndicd mufic as a profcflioa under the pa-

tronage of Leo X., in whofe pontificate he was admitted

into the papal chapel at Rome. His moft confiderabie v>.ork,

in which there is little that is new, was intitled, " Tolca-

nello della Mufica," and firft printed at Ven;ce in 1523,

and with additions in 15,39. This is divided into twoboiks :

the firft containing a penagyric on mufic, an account of its

inventors, definitions of terms, Sic; the fecond, an impar-

tial account of the genera of the ancients, a decalogue or

ten precepts concerning counterpoint, an explanation of

proper terms, and dircftions for dividing the monochord,

upon the principles of Guidg Arctino. Barney's Hift. oi

Muf. vol. iii.

AROiS', in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak, two leagues tiom Caelian.

A RONA, a fmall town of Italy, in the Milanefe, be-

longing to l^iedmont ; featcd on the fide ot a hill, near the

v\'eft coaft of lake Maggiore, the environs of which are ex-

ceedingly fertile, and fnpply wines that are much valued.

Above it rifes a ruined caiUe : two promontories projefi

into the lake at this fpot ; the eallrrr is crowned with the

callie of Aiighicra, and gives name to this valuable pro-

vince, which, in i.iy/, was erected into a county by the

emperor Wenceflius. and has fince been transferred to the

king ot Sardinia. In de')ubling the promontory of Arona,
tlie lake again tnl?ri;es, and forms a bay.

ARONABABAD, a town of Pe-fia, in the province of

Irak, twenty leag'ucs fouih of Ifpahaii,

ARONCHES, a town of Portugal, in the province of

Aleiitejo, walkd and defended by a callle, and containing

about 600 inhabitants; 95 miles taft of Lilbon. N. lat.

,58° 58'. W. long. 6" 14'.

ARONDE, a nvcr of France, which runs into the Oife,

oppofite to Compeigne.
ARONDE, in F^rliflcntton. See Dove-tail, and

Q_i; EUE tVArond:.

ARONDELLE, and Harondelle, in Ornithology, \.\\t

French fviionymous names of the Sterna tribe; terns or

fea-fivallijii's of Englifli writers. See Sterna. The term

ArondcUe is alfo applied in a general manner to the fpecies

of Trigla defcribed by Liniireiis under the name of ro//-

tans. Tliis is one of the flying-lidies of our naturahfts ; and

in the clafTuication of Natural Hillory by Lacepede, fori:..!

a new genus, which he called Daclylnptcre. See Trigla
Volitans.

ARONIA, in Botany. See Orontium.
ARO Orchis. See Galengal.
AROOIj, in Geography, a town of the Ruffian empire,

in the Ukraine, on the river Occa, eighty leagues north

of Mofcow. N. lat. 51° 48'. E. long. 38° I.3C

AROOSSI, a territory of AbyfTinia, being the fouthcrn-

moft divifion of Maitlha, on the weft fide of the Nile, in-

habited by the Abjlfi.fians, a kindred of the Agow. It

is bounded on the north by the liver Kelti, and on the

fouth by the Affar ; the AroofTi running through the mid-

dle of that diltiicL This little territory is dtfcnbed by
Bruce (vol. iii. p. 560), as by far the moft pleafant which

he had fcen in Abyffinia, and perhaps, he fays, it is equal

to any thing which the eaft can produce. The whole is

finrly fliaded with the acacia vera, or Egyptian thorn, that

yields the G-im Arabic, which feldom nfes above fifteen or

iixtecn feet high, and then fpreads wide at the top, fo

that tlie branches of diderent trees t :uch each other, and

under a vertical fun afford a cool, delicious ftiade. Below

thefe trees the ground is chiefly covered with lupines; and

Wild oats grow up fpoutaneoufly to a prodigious height

and fize, and have, when ripe, t'le appearance of canes.

The inhabitants make no uie ot the grain, though the

talte of the meal, when made into cakeb, is very good.

The foil of this country is a fine black mould, like that of

our gardens. Aroofii is finely watered with fmall ftrcams.

AROPH, a term ufed by Faracelfiis, to denote a medi-

cine endued with a power of breaking or ciillolving the ftone

in the human body. In which fenfe, nroph amounts to the

fame with Ulhonlriptic. Van Helmont affnres us, that he

was poffetTed of the aroph ; and from his account, it feems

to have been a preparation of faffron and rye-bread, digeftcd

with fpirit of wine, in a horfe-dung heat, and at length

dirtilled. Vide- CnocfFel. in Ephem. Acad. N. C. dec. i,

an. 4. obf. 109.
-Aroph
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Aroph Paracelfi, is alfo a name given to a kind if che-

mical flowers, tlrgantly prtpartd by fiiblimation, from equal

quantities of Inpis li/cmiilitu and Jal ammoniac ; faid to be of

great efficacy in quartan agues, vhe plica polonica, and tivpo-

cho;idriac difeales. Tlrs is alfo calkd aroma ph'ilofopliorum.

Aroph is alfo ufed to denote Mandracora
A ROSEAY, in Gcograj>h\\ a town of the Ehfl Indies,

on the coall of the ifljnd of Madura, near Java. S. lat. 9"
30'. E. long. 114° 30'.

AROSIA, Wejfcni. Sie WrsTEROs.
Arosia, Eajlern, or OJlia ylros, the ancient name of

UpfiH.
AROSIS, a rivtr of Perfia, whicli bounded Perils on

the wc'l, a-^d fepa-ated that province from Suliana,

AROUANS, .one of the idands which are near the

mouth ' f ihe vivtrof the Amazons in South America.
AROU-H.\RISI, in Zoology, accordin,; to Thcvenot,

the name of the Rhinoceros in the E.dl Indies.

AROUKORTEKEN, in Geography, a country of Tar-
tarv, near the great v.'all of China.

AROURA, a Grecian meafure, of fifty feet.

Aroura was more frequently uled fur a fquare meafure,

the half of the plethron. Tlie Egyptian aroura was the

fquare of a hundred cubits. Arbuth. tab. 9.

AROW, Islands of, in Geography, a clu.ler of fmall

iflaiids in the Indian ocean, fitu.nte north-eaft of Timorland,
and nearly fouth of the coall of New Guinea. South lat.

from 5^ to 7°. E. long. 137°.

AROV, a river ot South America, flowing from the

lake Ciflipe in the province of Paria, and difcharging itfelf

into a liier of this name.

ARI'AD, Aradus, or Rowwadi/e, in yjiuient Geography,

an ifland lituate on the coafl of Syria. See Aradus and
ROUWADDE.
ARP.T.GIUS, or rather Harpagius, formed from

afra^i, rap'io, I fnatch, in lome a«aVn/ iiijcr'ipllons, lignifics

a pcrfon who died in the cradle, at leait in early youth.

The Romans made no funerals for their arpagii,—They
neither burnt their bodies, nor made tonibt, monuments, or

epitaphs for them, whicli occafioned Juvenal to fay,

" Terra clauditur infans,

Et minor igne rogi."

In after-times it became the cuftom. to burn fuch as had lived

to the age of forty davs, and h^d cut any teeth ; though

thefe they alfo called i.fira.KT:!i, or «,pTayu!»!>i, q, d. rnpti, ra-

•vijlied. The ufage feems to have been borrowed from the

Greeks; among whom, Euilathius afTnrcs us, it was the

cuftom never to bury their children either by n'ght or full

day, but at the firft appearance of the mornirg ; and that

they did not call their departure by the name of deaths but

by a fofter appellation, i-uffx: Kprrsiyr, ; importing that they

were ravifhed by Aurora, or taken away to her embraces.

ARPAIA, in Geography, a town or village of Italy, in

the kingdom ot Naples; and Principato Uitra, fix miles

weft-fouth-'.vell of Benevento ; fuppoitd to be the ancient

Ctliiiliiim

.

ARPAION, or Ap.pajou, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Seine and Oife, and chief place of a canton,

in the diftrict of Corbeil; ift miles fouth of Paris. The
place contains 2,093, and the canton 13,826 inhabitants : the

territory includes 147^ kiliometres and 19 commuucF.
ARPA-SOU, a river of Perlia, between Erivan and

Tauris.

ARPEGGIO, Arpecgiatura, in Mufic, is playing

the founds of a chord in a rapid manner upwards and down-
wards, after each other, inltead of llriking them together.

ill doing this on keyed inflruments, the fingers of each hand
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mufl be kept on to preferve each found, till its turn comet
for the key to be ftrnck again. The word arpeggio is de-
rived from ylrpa, the harp ; upon whicli inflrument the
founds of a cliord are ufualiy flruek in fucceffion, by begin-
nimj at the loweft. There are as many kinds of arpeggio
as. founds in a chord, or clianges in their fucciffion. The
violin family having but four llrings, and tlie viol family fix,

can only arjeggio four or fix founds; and from the convex-
ity of the bridges of thefe inlfruments, there is no other way
of playing chords with a bow, but in arpeggio.
The abbe Peyton fays very truly, that the harmonies arif-

iiig from a fi:!gle ftring or found, when iirll dilcovered, gave
birth to arpeggio ; or perhaps long before that, it was fug-
gelled by the leciiou ot the canon, or divifion of the mono-
chord. The mullcal reader will fi-.d the examples of feveral

kinds of arpeggi:> in the Miific Plates.

ARPENBURG, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Saxony, and old mark of Brandenburg,
nine miles fouth of Sahzwedel.
ARPENT. See Acre.
ARPHAXAD, in Scripture H[llory, the third fon of

Shem, and father of Sslah, was born in the fecord year after

the flood, A.M. 165^, and died A.M. 2096, aged 438
years. Gen. xi. 12. &c. He was diftinguifhcd above the
reft of his brethren, by having the patriarchal hne continued
through him. Arphaxad is placed by fome in Arrapachitis,
a province of Syria, towards the north part of the country

;

but others fix him, with his family, in Chaldsea, where we
find his defcendants till the time of Abraham. Some, who
confider as one and the fame perfou Arphaxad and Cainan,
who is inferted between him and Salah in the Septuagint
vcrfion, fuppofe him to be the founder of the monarchy of
China. Some Mahometan authors make Arphaxad both a
prophet and an apoftle, and lodge the chief fovereignty over
the nations of the world in his defcendants.

ARPI, in Ar.c'ieiit Geography, a town of Italy, in Apuliat
between Luceria and Sipontum. It was anciently called

Argos Hippiuni, and afterwards Argyrippa, the capital of a
kingdom founded by Diomedes after the fiege of Troy ; in

the time of Livy it was large and populous, and furnifhed
Hannibal with 3000 armed men. It is now in ruins, about
fourteen miles weft of Manfredonia, in the provmce of Capi-
tanata, and kingdom of Naples.

ARPII, a people placed by Ptolemy in Lower Myfia.
They inhabited the coaft at the northern mouth of the Ifter,

at the entrance of the Bofphorus. Their capital was called

Arpis.
ARPINAS, Joseph C^sar D', in Biography, c",mmon-

ly called J'Jcp'in, a famous painter, was born at the caftle of*

Arpinas m Naples, in i^fio. After receiving fome i"liruc-

lion from his father, who was an artift, he was fent, at the
age of thirteen, to Rome, where he waited upon the paint-

ers in the Vatican, ard at intervals Iketched figures on the
pilafters, which aftonilhed the other artifts. Under the pa-

tronage of Gregory XIII. he enjoyed the means of further

improvement, by being employed firft in the ornaments of the
Vatican, and afterwards in hilf ory painting ; and his bold and
free manner was much admired. At Naples he painted the
cupola of the Chartreux ; and returning to Rome in 1560,
he began to paint the great hall of the capitol in frefco.

Clemer.t VIII. ciftinguilhed him by his protedlion, and
made him a knight of the order of Chrift ; and in a journey
to France with cardinal Aldobrandini, in 1600, he was creat-

ed knight of the order of St. Michael, by Heniy IV. Ar-
pinas, notwithllanding the honours that were conferred up-
on him, was of a dilcontented and querulous temper ; and
fell out both with Caravaggio his rival, and with Anibal

5 F 2 Caracluo.



Carachio. H<; dcclincil a (hul with tin' former, liecaufc lie

was not a kiiiglit j aiiil winuiij!; to mcafurc fwords with the

latter, Caracliio prclViitcd his p-ncil, and faid tii him, " Willi

thi« I dify you." Me died at Rome, at the advanced a;;c of

eighty yearn. Notwithllanding the fire and elevation which

diiUn^uillicd fome of his compofitions, his cnluiiiing was

C(dd, and liis attitudes llilf and torcid, fo that his nainc now
fcaic:-ly exlllf, in the Ull of great artills. Altliouph his

fehool was much frequented, he fe-.ms to have left no emi-

nent difciplcs. His bell performa-.ices are the pieces of

Roman hillory in the capitol ; and one of his capital works

is his " Battle bitweeii the Romans and the Sabine s." Ar-

pinas alf> eiii;ravcd in aqua fortis. Nonv. D\A. Hill.

ARPINO. in Ceo^rophy, a town of Italy, in the king-

dom of N.iples, and couiuiy of Lavora, ttn miles north of

Cafano. Tliis was the ancient u-lrfnwm, (itiiate to the kf:

of the river Liiis, and fouth of Sora, and f.imous for being

the birth-place of C. Marius and Cicero, two citizens, wha,

as Pompey faid in a public fpcecli, each in his turn preferv-

<d Rome from ruin. It was a city of the Samnttes, which,

upon its fuhmiflijn to Rome, aequind the freedom of the

city, and was iiifcrted into t'.'.e Cornelian tribe. The terri-

tory of Arp'num was rude and mountainous, and Cicero

(Ad Attic, ii. II.) app'.i;.s to it Hom-.i's defcription of

Ithaca, OdyfT. ix. 27 :

T,r,vti aXX' ayK6i? xsfUTfti^;, &C.

" 'Tis rough indeed, yet breeds a generous race."

Cicero's family feat was about three miles from tlie town,

in a lituation extremely pleafant, and well adapted to the

nature of the climate. It was furronnded with groves and

Ihady walks, leading from the houfe to a river, calUd Fibre-

nus, which was divided into two equal ftreatns, by a little

ifland, covered with trees, and a portico, coutrivcd both for

ttudy ar.d excrcife, whi'.her Cicero ufed to retire, when he

had any particular work on his hands. " The clearnefs and

rapidity of the llream, murmurirg through a rocky channel;

the (haJe and verdure of ils banks, pLinled with tall poplars

;

the remarkable coldncfi of the water ; and above all, its fall-

ing by a cafcade iiUo the nobler riv^-r Liris, a little belj.v

the iibvd," give us the idea of a nijll beautiful fcene, as

C'.eero h'mfelf has defcribcd it. Tlie houfe, Cicero fays,

was fmall and humble in his grandfatlier's time, acccrding

to the ancient frugality, like the Sabine farm of old Cunus;

but his father beautiiied and enlarged it into a fpac:ous and

handfome h.ibitation. It is now pofTclTed by a convent of

monks, and called " the villa of St. Dominic." The villa

of Mari .V was about twelve miles diilant f;ora Arpino ; and

on the fpot now rtands the only convent of the aullere ordtr

of La Trappe in Italy. Its prefent name is " Cafa Mari."

ARPIS. See Arpii.

ARPONIUM, in /lucietit Geography, a town of It.dy, in

Magna Grxcia, which, as Diodorus Siculus informs us, was

pillaged by the Brutians, during the war of the flaves.

ARQLTA, or Arquato, in Geograph-;, z village of Italy,

in the P. duan territory, about three ir.iles from Bataglia,

famous for having been the refidcnce and burial-place of

Petrarch. N. lat. 43° 43'. E. long. 1 1° 43'. There are two

other places of this name ; one in the March of Ancona,

on the frontiers of Abruzzo, and another in the duchy of

Milan, fituate on the Scrivia.

ARQUE, a town of France, in the department of the

ftraits ol Calais, and chief place of a canton in the diftriQ

of St. Omer, half a league fouth-eaft of St. Omer.
ARQUEBUSADE Water. See Aol'A Vulneraria.

ARQUEBUSS. See Harquebuss.
ARQUENON, in Geography, a river of France, which

paffes by Jugon^ in the department of the north coafts, and
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rtins into the Englilh channel about 13 miles north of that

town.

A ROUES, a town of France, in the department of the

Lower Seine, and chief place of a canton, in the diftriA of
Dieppe, one league fouth-eaft of Dieppe. It \s, featid 011 a

river of the fame name, which runs into the Englidi channel

hear Dieppe.

Arques is alfo a town of France, in the department of tlic

Aude, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrift of Liir.oux,

three leagues fouth-eaft of Limoux. The place contains 48S
and the canton 574,3 inhabitants : the territory includes 275
kiliometres and j;; communes.

ARRA, in ytricinit Geography, now called Maara, a town
of Alia, in Syria, which was fiirmerly large and well-peopled,

but is now reduced to a finall pace under the govcriimmt
of Aleppo ; the territory of which is very fertile in grain and
good fruit.

ARRA-BIDA, in Geography, a high mountain of Por-
tugal, in Alentcjo, on the frontiers of Algarva, forming
part of the Siena or mountain of Ci'.lderaun, and fecming

to be a branch or continuation of the Spnnifh chain to the

north of Madrid, called by fome the mountains of Idiibeda,

whieh enters Portugal near the town of Guarda, ard purfues

its former courfe to the fouth-wcft. It is chiefly calcareous,

and aflords beautiful marble.

ARRACAN, Aracas, or Arrakan, a maritime coun-

try of the va;l ptninfiila wliich feparates the gulf of Bengal
from the Chinefe fea, borders on the fonth-eall province of

Briiifti India, is feparated on the call from the Birman em-
pire by a range of lofty mountains called Anoupec, and
bounded on the north by Mickley, or the country of the

Muggaioos, the CafT.iy of msjor Rennell, on the fouth by
the flat lands of Pegu, and on the well by the bay of Ben-
gal. This country is called by the Bengal Hindoos, who
have fettled in it, Roffaun, whence, probably, Renaell has

derived the name Roi-hann which he has given to it. The
Miihometans fettled in Arracan call it Rovingaw ; and by
the Perfians it is denominated Rckan. The proper natives

of tiie country, who ufe a diakit of the Birniah language,

call tlicir coui.lry Yce-Kciii ; and by the people of Pegu,
the inhabitants are named Takain. From Illamabad, N.
lat. 22° 20'. E. long. 91° ^^'. the coalls of Arracan and
Pegu take a fouth-fouth-eall cou fe to Cape Negrais, the

extreme point of Pegu to the fouth-well, in N. lat. 16°

and E. long. 94° 27'. Pennant (Outlines of the Globe,
vol. iii.) fays, that the kingdom of Arracan (Iretches along

the coait to an extent of 200 miles; others make its length

above 500 miles, and ita breadth from 20 to :oo miles. Its

topography, however, is ftill obfcure. According to Symes
(Embaffy to Ava, vol. i. p. 243, &c.), Arracan, orYee-Kein,
llretchcs fouth-fouth-eall from the river Naff, the boundary^

that divides it from the territories of the India company, as

far as Cape Negrais, where the ancient Pegu empire com-
menced. The range of lofty mountains called Anoupec-
toumiou, or the great weftern hilly country, nearly encircits

it. From the quarter of Baffi;n and Negrais, Arracan can
only be invaded by water, through the many rivers that

intcrfcft the country adjacent to the fea. From the fide of

Chittagong, entrance into Arracan mull be effedlcd by a

march along the feabeach, which is interrupted by feveral

channels, that chiefly owe their waters to the aftion of the

tide. Arracan thus dilplays a great fpace of coaft, very

difpioportionate to the internal extent. Cheduba and Ram-
ree, culled by the Birmans Magou Kioun and Yamgee Kioun,

are exteniive and highly cultivated iflands, which, with Ar-
racan and Sandowy, form four diftinft provinces, and com-
prehend the whole uf the Arracan empire. The ancient

government
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government of Arracan has never been To compltttly con.

tjueied as to acknowledge vad'alage to a foreign piince. It

experienced, however, in tlie two Inft centuries, tlie iifiuil

convulfions to which all ftates, a:ij thofe of the callcin

world in particular, are liable. The Moguls on the \vc!l,

and the Pegucrs on theeall, had, at different period?, carried

their arms into the lieart of the country. The Purtiijucfe,

fomttitnes as allies, and at otlicr times as op-n tnemies,

gained ^n eft.iblifliment 'n Arracan, which dicayed only with

tiie general ruin of their interells in Ail;i. Arracan, how-
ever, though often exhaufted, was never w'loliy confumed ; it

always rofe from itsownadics, a free and independent nation

In 178J, Mind-ragee, whc. tijlcd tlie throne of the Birman
emp're, fubrlucd the coinitiy, and annexed it to the con-

qutlls of hi.i father Alompra, confiiiin.;,' of Pegu, and the

coaft of Siam, as far as the port of Mcrghi, in N. lat, 12°

20'. In this conqneft, the booty moft highly valued was
an im?ge of Gaiidma, the Boodh of the Hindoos, made of

burninied brafs. There were a'l'j five im'ges of Rakufs,

the demon of the Hindoos, of the fame metal, and of gi-

gantic ikat'jre ; thefe were accounted valuable, as tliey were

Jtftrdians to the fanftuary of the idol. All the fpoils taken

at Arracan vtrere of brafs, among which was a Urge gnn,

thirty feet 1 'Pg, two and a half in diameter at the muzzle,

and the calibre ten inches ; it was mounted on a low truck

carriage, fupported by fix wheels, and had feveral fhot of

hewn ftone fitted to the calibre. The furrendcr of Chc-
duba, Ramree, and the Broken Ides, followed the conqueft

of Arracan. Many of the Mughs, or ancient inhabitants

of Arracan, fo cnlled from being fuhjefts of the Great

Mogo, preferred flight to fervitude, ard took refuge in the

Dumbuck hills, on the borders of the province of Chitta-

gong, and in the deep forells and jungles tliat fliirt the

frontier, where they formed themfelves into ind.-pendent

tribes of robbers, that have fir.ce created inSnite vexation

to the Birmans, and to this day comrr.it mercilefs depreda-

tions on the perfoMS and property of their conqntrois.

Many fettled in the diftri<Jis of Dacca and Chittagong,

under the protefllon of the Britifh flag ; whilft others ac-

cepted the oath of aliegiance, and bowed their necks to

flavery, rather than abandon their country and their houfe-

hold god, to whom the feAaries of Bcdhoo are much at-

tached. Arracan, with its dependencies, was afterwards

conftituted a province of the Birmau empire ; and a May-
woon, or viceroy, appointed to govern it. The reduftion

of Arracan was completed in the fhort fpace of a few

months. The country is fertile, abounding with well-wa-

tered meadows and pafture lands ; the foil luxuriant ; the

mountains are green through the year, though in winter,

that is from Augnll to Odlober, the weather is for the molt

part wet and ftormy ; and the contiguous iflands uncom-
monly fruitful. The population is elHmatcd at be'.v.ecn

two and three millions. It produces great quantities of

rice, cocoa-nuts, bananas, oranges, and many other kinds

of excellent fruit. The rice is produced in fuch abundance,

that it might be improved by proper policy into a lucrative

branch of commerce. The trade of Arracan has never

been very confiderable ; it is confined to fait, bees' wax,
elephants' teeth, and rice. Articles of foreign importation

are introduced into other parts of the Birman empire by
way of Arracan, and carried over the mountains on the

heads of coohes, or labourers : fuch as European broad-

cloth, hard-ware, coarfe Bengal muflins, CofTembuzar fjlk

handkerchiefs, china ware, and glafs ; cocoa-nuts are alfo

brought from the Nicobar iflands, and bear a very high
price ; and merchants carry down filver lace, precious

ilones^ and fome other articles, to no great amount. Pof-

feflicn of Arracan and the adjacent iflands was a very de-
firahlc acquifition to the Birmans, as it afforded proteftion
to their boats, w'ii:ch, navigat'ng in the north-weft mon-
foon throngli.the channel and alorg the coaft, make an an-
iinal voyage from Baffien, Rangoon, and Martaban, to
Chittag nig and Calcutta, wlicit thty d fpofe r.f the produce
of their countric.<., and in return bring back cloth and com-
modities of Indi.i. Elephants and buff does are very nume-
rous, and are tifed inftead of hoifes. The forells arc inftftcd

with tigers. The nntivcs of Arracan do not differ from
thofe of China and Siam, except in their colour, which is

fomewhat blacker. They are fond of large flat foreheads,

and, in order to obtain tl em, thty apply a ph>te of lead to

the foreheads of their children immediately after their birth.

They have large open noftrils, Imall fparkling eyes, and
ears fo long that they reft upon their (boulders. They eat

W'lhuut d;lguft m.icc, rats, ferptnts, and putrefied fi(h.

Their women arc tolerably fair, and the'r ears equally long
with thofe of the men. Buffon's Nat. Hift. vol. iii. p. 81.

See Birman Empire.

Arracan, the cap'tnl of the above country, is feated

mo.1 fingnlarly in a valley, furrounded with vail and craggy
mountains ; ar.d thefe are affifted by art, fo as to be made
the moft fubftantial fortifications. The entrances are cut

through the folld rock, as are alfo the gates cf the city.

The precipitous face of the mountains ferves for walls ;

befides which, it has a citadel and other artificial defences^

The city is faid to be fifteen miles in circumference, ai-id to

contain 160,000 inhabitants. The royal palace is very

magnificent, and highly adorned and enriched with woiks
ofinaffygold. Pennant.

Arracan is alfo the name of a river, which divides the

above country by feveral canals, and difcharges itfelf into

the bay of Bengal, about fifty miles below the capital. Its

banks are bounded by woods and plantations, that are ani-

mated, fays Pennant, by the gambols of the inonkey tribe,

or the gay flights of numbers of peacocks. Dr. Buchanan
fays (Symcs's Euibaffy to Ava, vol, ii. p. 413 ), tliat the

Arracan river is ii{>t fo confiderable as has been fuppofed,

but takes its rife in hills at no great diftance to the north.

He addsj that the river coming from Thibet, which is fup-

pofed to be that of Arracan, is in fafl the Keenduem, or

great weilern branch of the Ava river. Pennant ^Outlines

of the Globe, vol. iii.) fays, that this ri'ver is the Tocofannas

of Ptolemy, and that it is faintly traced beyond the capital.

A few miles below Tcllakee, at the weftern foot, fays Symes .

(Emb. to Ava, vol. i. p. 244.), the river, till then a ftream-

iet that rifes in the hills, beconi;3 navigable fro.m the influx

of the fea ; in two tides a boat reaches the fort of Arracan.

From the fort to the fea, the river expands into a noble'

flieet of water, well adapted for trade and the reception of

fhipping.

ARRACKEE, in Herjldry, is underftood of reprtfen-

ta'.ions of plants forcibly torn up by the roots, with their

roots hanging at them.

Ill this fenfe, arrache: amounts to the fame with what is

otherwift called eradicate, or erafeJ. Nift). Her.

ARRACIFES, Cape of, in Geo^rapl.y, is fitu^ted on the

coaft of the Cafres in Africa, about fixty leagues from the

Cape of Good Hope.
ARRACIFFE, a port-town of Brazil, in the captain-

fiiip of Peinambuco, efteemcd the ftrongell in Brazil. The
port confifts of a fuburb, in which are fome large houfes,

and repofitorics for ftores: and it is built upon a narrow paf-

fsge, with a caftle to defend the entrance. Neverthelefs,

James Lancafter, with feven P'nglifli veffcls, made himfelf

mafter of the towu and caftle in ijiyj, and obtained immenfe
plunder;
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pInnJcr : bat fince lliat time tlie rortiij^iirfc liave rendered it

ulmolt inatccfTible to tiiimies. S. l.\t. S-" jo. \V. loii,^ jG"* lo'.

ARRACK. SfeARAC.
ARRACOURT, in Gfo^'-.i/iby, a to^vn of France, in

the deparlm^iit of t!ie Mutrti', aiul cliief p'ace of a canton,

ii) the dillrici of Cliatcau Siilias, five m Us I'outh o( Ch.itcaii

kJalins.

ARR.A.DEZ, a town of Afiica, in the kingdom of Tu-
nis, fanioud for its baths. Ste Rhades.
ARRADON, a town of Fiance, in the department of

Moibihan, and chief place of a canton, in the dilliiCt of

Vanncs, three mi'es foiuh-wcll of Vannes.

ARRAGON, derived eillier by corruption from Tar-

raconenlis, t!ie name of the Roman province of v. hich it

formed a part, or from the little (Iream called Arrapon,

which falls from the Pyrenees into the Ebro, is a province

of Spain, bounded on the north by the PyrencMi moun-

tains, on the well by Navarre and the tivo Cadiles, on

the I'outh by Valencia, and on the call by part of VaUn-
cia and Catalonia. Its extent from north to fouth is

about 210 miles, and in breadth about 120. The country

is, \n general, mountainous, dry and fandy, badly cul-

tivated, and thinly peopled ; but it is intn fperfed vviih

delightful fertile vallies.wliich are well watered, and produce

corn, wine, oil, flax, fruits of different forts, and fome faf-

fron. Arragon breeds a great number of fliecp and cattle
;

its rivers abound with tifh, and its forcib with j;amt. The
mountains are faid to have for.^lerly yielded t;c:ld, fiiver, and

other metals ; but they now alTord, probably on account of

the indolence of the inhabitants, little beiidcs iron. The
principal rivers, befides the Ebro, which travtrfes the pro-

vincc from north-weft to fouth-eaft, are the Cinca, anciently

Cinga, the Gallego, Ifutla, Xalon, and Xiloca. The me-
tropolis io Saragoffa; and the other chief towns are Bal-

ballro, Jaca, Huefca, Calatavd, Daroca, and Alcanitz.

The principal inhabitants of this country, in ancient times,

were the Celtiberians, and they have been always deemed
aClive, hardy, enterprifing, courageous, and fond of liberty,

but proud and pofitive, and bigotted in their religion. Mar-
celhis, after a Ihort war, taxed them at 600 talents of gold.

When they tell under the dominion of the Goths, they

frequently revolted, and made valiant ar.d repeated ftrngglcs

for the preftrvation of their liberty. On the irruption of

the Moors, thefe people retired into their inacCilTibie moun-
tains for the enjoyment of their freedom and independence ;

and there they ereile.l, for their own lecurity, a form of

government, to which they fubmitted by common confcnl.

ArrafTon was irrll erefteJ into a kingdom by Don Sancho

the Great, kinij of Navarre, wlio died in the year J 035, in

favour of h's fun, Don Ramiro. He was fucceedtd by his

fon, Don Sincho Ramirez, who added to his own dominions

part of Navarre, and obtained feveial advantages sgainit the

I^Ioors of Saiagofla and Hueica ; but was at length m^irtally

wounded at the fiege of the latter of thefe places, in IC94.

The kingdom devolved on his fon, Don Pedro, who, after

defeating the Moors in the plain of Alcaraz, took poiTcfiion

of Huefca. A.D. 1096. He was fucceeded in the year

* 104 by his brother, Don Aionfo, who, by the difplay of

liis martial virtues, obtained the furname of " the Warrior."

Having reduced Tiidcla, and obtaiiscd a fignal viftory over

the Moors, he laid liege to SaragofTa, and compelled it to

capitulate, after a long and obftinate defence, A. D. 1 1 iS.

He liifpoffeffed the Moors of feveral other llrong places,

and defeated them in leveral battles ; but in his attempt to

reduce Fraga, the capital of a Mooriih government, he pro-

voked an engagement, in which he was overpowered with

great /laughter: and this defeat afTcdled him fo much that

within eight days he died of grief. After his death the

monalchie^ of Airagon and Navarre were fiparated; and
Don Ramiro, broilur to the late king, afcended the throne

of the former kiiig<lom. I'ut in 1)37, after a fliort reign,

he abdicated the government in fivmir of Don Raymond,
count ol liarcelona, to whom he married his dauy;l,ter and

heirefs, Pctronilla. Don Raymond dying in Piedmont, in

I 162, was fucceedtd by his eldcH fon, l)i'n Aionfo, who
enjoyed the fovcieigiity of Catalonia, in coiijundUon with

the realm of Arragon. Alonlo having, in 1166, confiiimd

the liberties of the clergy and nobility in an alftmbly of the

flates at Saiagofla, foon after, viz. in 1 16H, collee'led a

powerful army, commenced a war with the Moors, and

drove them out of all the places which they held in ih^l

territory, which is now called Arragon. Aionfo clofed a

reign, rendered illuftrious by many military exploits, at

Perpignan, in li</6; and the crown of Arragon devolved

on his fon, Don Pedro H. ; who, in i ^03, p lid a vifit to the

pope at Rome, acknowledged himfclf a vaffal to the hcly

fee, and continued to pay an annual tribute of 250 double

pilloles. His pieinntii e death, in an aC^ion with the papal

troops before Muret, A. D. 1:1.3, was followed by great

confufion and tumult, both in Arragon and Catalonia ; but

at length his fon, Don Jay me, was proclaimed and acknow-
ledged as his fucciffor. This prince, being threatened by
the pope with c»comniunicntion for his vices, affiimed the

crofs, and adlually embarked at Barcelona for the Holy
Land, A.D. 1 ;6S ; but he was driven back by a temped,

and returned to his oivn dom.inions. After a defeat by the

rebellions Moors of Valencia, he fell fick, refigned the

crown, took the habit of a Ciftercian monk, and penitently

bewailing the ill example he had given to his family and

f.ibjcft,?, expired in I2j6 ; upon which the crown defceuded

to his fon, Don Pedro HI. Pedro, having fubducd the

Moors of Valencia, and compofed the tumults of Catalonia,

engaged in an expedition aiiainft the ifle of Sicily, which

he condufted with great fpirit and fuccefs, and in confe-

quence of which he was, with univerfal applaiife, proclaimed

king of Sicily. The pope, Martin IV. who took part with

his corrpctitor, Charles, excommunicated Don Pedio, and

proceeded to give away his kingdom, as a fief of the holy

fee, to Charles de Valois, fon of king Philip the Hardy,
and to publilli a croiiade agair.ft the depofed king of Arra-

gon. In 1284, the king of France took the crofs, and

affcmblcd a very large army in order to feize and fccure the

poffeffion. During this conteft, Don Pedro died, in 1285,

ar.d left the crown of Arragon to his fon Don Aionfo, and
that of Sicily to his fecond fen, Don Jayme. Aionfo,

having entered into a treaty for the marriage of princefs

Eleanor, daughter of Edward I. of England, was fuddtnly

taken ill during the magnilicrnt preparations that were

made for this purpofe at Barcelona, and died in. 129 1.

His bro'.her, Don Jayme II. fucceeded him; and after

having conciliated the aifeclion of his fuhjeds by many
popular ads, he died much regretted, A. D. IJ26. His
fon and fucccffbr, Aionfo IV., purfued the condutSl of his

father, and clofed his life and reign, in the year 1336,
much beloved and lamented ; ar.d on account of the gentle>-

ref: of his adminiftration, he was furnamcd " The Kind."
His fon, T^on Pedro IV. commenced his reign with ail the

arxieties of royalty ; but protracted it to a very advanced

period, ar.d died in the year J jS6, with the character of

having been in many refpefls the wifefi:, and in many
more the word king that ever fat upe/n the throne; and of

having been betcei obeyed, and much lei;- beloved, tiiau any

of his prcdece-nbrs. He was fucceeded by his fon, Doa
Juan, whofe death, iu IJ95, occafioned great confufion in

the
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tHc kiii.srJom of Arnifron. After t!ii death of liis fuc-

CtiTor, i)oi) Martin, duke of Montslban, tticre octurrt-d

an interrc)imim, occaCioncd by difpiites about tlie fiiccef-

ftoii of the crown. The titles of fcvcral claimants Were ex-

amined by nine judges appointed f>r this purpole ; and at

lenjjth tlie majority determined in favour of Don Ferdinand

of Callilc, who was the fon of Dunna I,corora, the eldcil

filler of the two lall kings; and the relt alfo hcquiefccd.

According'y, he was proclaimed kinrr, A.D. M i 2, and in

141 3 folcmnly crowned at iSarajfofla. At his death, m
1416, he wjs fufcetded by his fon. Don y\lonfo V., who,

in 1443, bec'ime fule and abfohite mailer of the kino;dom of

Naples; and was afterwards efteemed the yreat arbiter of

peace and war through all Italy. He died in 1468, re-

fpcdtcd as ttie irrtatcll prince that ever fat upon the throne

of Anago'.i (See Alphonso V.). Don Juan II. fncceeded

to his hereditary don^iinions; and after a reign of 21 years,

Arragon, w'th its dependent dominions, was united to the

crown of C.'.srit.E, A.D. J479, under his fon Don Fer-

dinand, who conhrmed the laws and privileges of the king-

dom of Arr?.gnn, in SaragolTa, Barcelona, and Valencia.

Mod. Un. Hid. vol. xvii. p. 83— 26S.

ARRAGONITE, in Mineralogy, Arragonfpur, Kirwan.

Arragon'it, Werner. Tlie colour of this mineral is either

greyilh, or gretnifli white, or pale mountain green ; in tlie

center it is often of a violet blue, or browniHi red. It oc-

curs only crylla hzcd ; and its varieties may be referred to

the following forms.

1. A pcrfecl equiangular, fi.x-fu'.td prifm ( .-Yrragonite

prifmatique of Hany).

2. A iix-lided prifm, two cppoftte faces of which a'e the

largeft, and correlpond with the two Tides of a dihedral

fiimmit that teruimatcs the prilm (Arragonite cuneolaire of

Hauy).
3. A rounded mafs, deeply llriated (Arragonite cylin-

droidc of Hauy).
The cryllals are fmall, or of moderate fize, often grouped

in erodes ; their faces are verv rarely even and fmooth, being

generally linatcd longitudinally, and fonietimes concave.

Tlie lul(re is vitreous, and varies from little fliining co

very brlliiant.

The fradtnre is lamellar, but often fo indeterminate as to

pafs into the imperfect conchoidal. 'i'lie infide of tlie

cryftals often prefents dillinft, minute, wedge-fhnped con-

cretions, which give tiiat fibrous appearance by which this

mine'ral is charaifterifcd.

It is almoit femi-tranfparent, and pofTs ffes n double refrac-

tion like calcareous fpar j is confiderably hard, brittle, ealily

broken ; fp. gr. 2. 94.
AnagOiiite is entirely fiilnble with efTervefccnce in nitrous

or muiiatic acid. Before the blowpipe, it fplits and crackles,

a;id at length is calcined like calcareous fpar; when pulve-

rized and Ipriiikled on a hot coal, it gives out a reddifh

phofphorelcent light.

This mineral v\as named by the celebrated Werner, bc-

caufc it was lirll difcovtred in Spain, on the borders of

Arragon and Va'encia, where it is imbedded in lamellar and

fibrous gypfum ; it has fince been found in the Pyrenees,

and at Dtogar.g in the country of Saizburg, in a (battery

argillaceous rock, or in quartz, accompanied by calcareous

fpar and pyrites.

The cryllals belonging to the firil variety, prefcnt occa-

fionally a lingular kind of compolition, being h;und to con-

tain iiilernally a fecond pridn, the axis of which crolTes that

of the former nearly at right angles, and is engaged in its

very fubHance in fuch a manner as to produce no alteration

in its external fi^rure. Tliis arrangement appears in the

3
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fra^lure of the cryftal, at the crofllngs of the ftriae ; or ia

a kind of mofaic, reprtfenting four trang'es united round a

com-Tion point, upon making a vertical feftion of the whole
pnfm ; of thef..- trianiilts, two oppofite ones are nearly

coluurlcfs, and tlit other two are violet.

The repeated analyfes of Klaprolh, Vauquelin, and
Thenard, have difcovered nothing in the arragonite but
lime and carbonic acid, in the fame proportions as cal-

careous fpar ; yit the ctyllalline llructure of thefc two
fubflances is wholly diffi^nilar. The primitive form of

calcareous fpar is a rhomboid ; the arragonite is divilible

only in two dircilions ; the inclination alio of the joints in

the latter is about 116'^, but in the ioinier iiuly I04''2S'; a

circumllance worthy of fpecial attention, as it i? the

only inftancc known in which the geometrical and chemical

analyfes of chryllallized bodies are at variance. Mineralogie

de Brochant, v. i. p. 576. Hany Traite, &c. v. iv. p. j.37.

ARRAI, in Geography, a town of Japan, in the province

of Tootomii or Jenfijii.

ARRAIATIO/tfi//V.v)H, the ranging or arraying of foot-

foldiers.

ARRAIGN, or Araicn, in Laiv, figniiies to fet a

thing in order, or in its place.

It is derived from the French arraifoner, i. e. "ad rationem

ponere, to call a m.Jn to anlver in form of law ;" which

comes from the barbarous I.,atin aiiraiionare, i. e. plaatare.

— In which fenfe, to arraign a criminal, is ponere eum aJ
rationem. Thus he is faid to arrai>jn a writ of novel difftifin,

who prepares and fits it for tiial before the jullices of the

circuit. To arraign the afl^ze.is to cr.ufe the demandant to

be called to make the plaint, and to fet the caufe in fucli

order as tlit: tenant may be forced to anfwer to it. A pri-

foner is alfo faid to be arraigned, when he is indifted, and

called to the bar of the court, to anfwer the matter charged

upon him in the indiftment.

But no man is properly arraigned, ex'^ept at the .rult of the

king, upon an indiftment found againfl him, or other record,

wherewith he is to be charged : and this arraignment re-

quires, that the piifoner appears to be tried, ar.d holds up
his hand at the bar, f.;r the certainty of the ptrfon, and

m.akcs a fufifuicnt plea to the indiftmen'. j lull. 26a, 263.

The piifoner i< to hold up his hand only in treafon and fe-

lony ; but this is only a ceremony : if he own that he is the

pcrfon, it is fuffic:ent without it.

It was laid down in the ancient books, that the prifoner,

though under an indiftment of the highell nature, muft Le

brought to the bar without irons, or any manner of fliackles

or bonds; uiilefs there be an evident danger of an efcape,

and then he may be fecurcd with lions. But in Layer's '

cafe, AD. 1722, a difference was taken between t!ie time

of arraignment, and the time of trial ; and accordingly, the

prifoner llood at the bar in chiins during the time of ar-

ralgnment. Prifoners are now generally tried in their irons,

becaufe taking them off is ufually attended with great pain

and trouble. When the prifoner is at the bar, and confefFes

that he is the perfon named, the inditlraent is to be read

to him diiUi.ftly in the Englifli tongue, that he may fully

underltand his charge. After which it is to be demanded

of him, whether he be guilty of the crime, of which he Hands

indidttd, or not guilty. By the old common law, the

acccffory could not be arraigned, till the principal was at-

tainted, unlefs he chofe it, and waived the benefit of the

law; in which cafe, principal and acceffoiy might, and may
flill, be arraigned, and plead, and alfo be tried together.

But if the principal had never been indicledat all, had ftood

mute, had challenged above 35 jurors peremptorily, had

claimed the benefit of clergy, had obtained a pardon, -or

had
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V.ul diod before mtuiiiJcr, t!ie accclTury, in any of tlitfc

tales, could not be anaijjncd ; for " ntm coiillllil," wlictlicr

any ftlony Wiis committid or nut till the pniicipal was

nttaiiut.ll ; anJ it might fo happen, that the acttiriiiy (lioiild

bf coMvidltd ono diy, and the principal actpiitlcd the mxt,

which would bi; ablurd. The law Hill continues, that the

accidory fliall not be tried, fo !o:'g as the p ineipal remains

to be tried hereafter. But by Hat I Ann c. Q. if the prin-

cipal be once convii^cd, and before atiainJer, i. c. before he

receives joJj;!nent of death or onthuvry, he is {'tlivered by

pardon, tlie benefit of eltriy, or otherH ife, or if the prin-

cipal llaiiji mule, or challenges pcr;nipt<irily ab'.ive the

legal number of jurors, fo as never tu be convijted at aJI
;

in any of thele caies, in which no hibfecpieiit tri.d can be

had of the pii-.cipal, the acceflory maybe proceeded a^ainll

as if the princip-il tclos had been aitainted; for there is no

danger of future Cv'iitradiclit>n. And upon the trial of the

accelTory, as v.eli after as before the convicllon of the prin-

cipal, 't '"etms to be the heller opinion, and founded on the

true fpi.it of juft'Ce (Foiler, 365), that the accefibry is at

liberty (if he can) to controvert the guill . f '.is fnppofed

principal, and to prove him innocent ot tlie charge, as well

in point of fai^, as in point of Isw.

When a criminal is arra'gned, he eitlier Hands mutt, or

cor.f^Jps the iA(S. ; which eiiciiii'.lancTfS may be called "in-

cidents" to the arraignment ; or e!fe he ph-ails to tlie irdidl-

nient. For tlic law, as it formerly ex'lled, and now fublills

with retrsid to ttandinfj mute, fee Mute. Upon the pn-
foncr's limple and plain coiifejjion of the indiclmeiit, the conrt

hath nothing to do but to award judgment ; but it is ufually

very backward in receiving and recording fuch conf;nion,

out of tendernefs to the life of the fubjeft; and will generally

advife the prifoner to retraft it, and plead to the indiftment.

For another fpecics of confellion, fee Approvement.
For the plea of the prifoner, or defenfive matter alleged by
him on his arraignment, it he docs not confefs, or ftund

mute, fee Pi.e.\. For the folem.nity of the arraignment,

and trial of a prifoner, fee Dalt. c 185. p. 5:^. An at-

tainder of liigh treafon I'.as been rcverfcd for the omiffion of

an arraignme:U. In an aflicn of (lander, for calling one

thief, the defendant jniiifies that the plainliff iio'e goods,

and iirns is taken tacrcon ; if it be round for the defendant,

in B. R. and for fe'.ony in the fame county where the court

fits, or befjre julHces of affize, &c. he IhaJl be forthwith ar-

rai/ned upon this verdict of 13 men as on an iuditiment.

1 Hale-s Kift. P. C. 151.

AR-RAKIiN, in Geography, a fmall town of Afia, in

Arabia Pctr«a, in the diilridl of Al-Bkaa, probably the

mitient Pctra, the capital of a conntrv called Sela in the

bible, and Adriana bv the emperor Adrian. Moll of the

houfes are cut in a r ck, whence the name, rahin denoting

to cut. and ar a iozcrt.

ARRAN, a province of Perfia, .Gtuated between Georgia,

Aiderbeitzan, and Shirwan, and fnrrcundcd by mountains.

Arran, or Arr-inn, i. e. the ifland of mountains, one
of the Scoltifn ifland.'i, fituated in the Firth of Clyde,

between tlic m.ain land of Airlliire and the coaft of Kin-
tyre, and forming part of the county of Bute. This ifland

is about twenty-three miles long and nine broad, and con-

•tains about 700c inhabitants, who chicfiy occupy the parts

near the coalls : the interior mountainous part beirg for

the greatetl part uninhabited. The chief place is the vil-

laire eif Ranza ; and tlie pariihes are two, viz. Kilbride and
Kdlmore. The principal mountains are Goatfi.ll, Goatfield,

Gaoilbheinn, or tiie mountain of the wiiids, nearly ,5000 feet

high, compoicd ot immenfe piles of moorftoiie, cloathed with

lichens and moflcs, and inhabited by eagles and ptarmigans

;

Bein-bharrin, or the Hiarp-pointed ; Ceum-na-Caillich, or the

(lep of the Carline or old hag ; and (ilrianan-Athol, in-

ferior to none in rugnednefs. The lakes are loch Jorfa,

where falmon come to fpawn ; loch Tana ; loeh Na-Jura,

on the top of a high hill ; loch Mathrai and loch Knoc-a-

charbai, abounding with large eels. The chief rivers are

Abhan-mhor, Moiua-mhor, Slondraimachrei, and Jorfa, ot

which the two lall are remarkable for abundance ot falmon.

From tlie mineralogy of this ifland, pubhihed by Mr. Jamefon

in 1798, 8vo., it appears to be a mountainous region ; the

fouthern parts, however, prefent low and cultivated gr^mndf

:

the baft is chiefly fand-!lone and granite, the former traverf-

ed by vein" of bafait. Near Lamlufh, and alfo near to

Brodlc wood, there is an extenfive vein of pitchftonc, of a

greeniih colour, ard the blnck alfo occurs. There is alfo

granitine, compoftd of quartz, fclfpar, and hornblende

;

mxaceous fehillus likewife abounds : but there is little

coal. The bays of this ifland are thofe of Lsmlafli, Brodic,

and Raiiz.i, where fliips of any burthen may fafcly ride in

all weathers ; and it is furrounded v.ith filheries of various

denominations. The climate is fevere ; nevcrthelefs in

fummer the air is falubrious, and many invalids refort hither

on that account, and for the purpofe of drinking the whey
of goats' milk. The men are Ibong, tidl, and well made :

they fprak the Erie language ; but have laid alide the

ancient habit. Their diet confilfs chiefly of po'atoes and

meal, with an occalional additi n, in winter, of the dried

fleili of (liecp or goats. Their farms are leafed for nine-

teen years ; and each farm is commonly poffeffcd by a num-
ber of fmail tenant?, who are joint'y and feverally bound
for payment of the rent. The arable land is portioned out

by lot, and to each portion or ridge tlie occupier annexes

his mark ; and this fpecie.'i of farm is called " run-rig," i. e.

ridge. All the tenants join in ploughing. The pafture and

moor-land annexed to each farm are common to all the

occupiers. All the farms are open, and inclofures are un-

knov.'n. The produce of the ifland is chiefly oats and

barley ; its live (lock milc'i-cows and other cattle, horfes,

fiiecp, and goat",. Hogs have been lately introduced. The
herring-filhery is be»elicial. The exports are black cattle,

horfes, and barley, herring nets, and thread formed of the

fiax that is fowu here. The women manufaflure the woel
for ihe cloath.ing of their famihcs, drefs and (pin the" fias,

fet the potatoes, make biitrer, fome of wliicli is exported,

and cheefc for their own ufe. The inhabitants are fober,

rtiif^ioiis, and iudnihions ; in fummer they prepare peat for

fuel ; before and after hjrvelt, they are tm;"Oycd in the

herring Irhery ; during wT.ter the men make herring nets,

and the wo.men fpiii their riieii and w<iollcn yarn. In fpring

tliey till their grcniid; and in autumn tliey collect and burn

fern for making kelp. Among the qnadiuptds of this

ifland, fuch as otters, wild cats, fhrew mice, rabbits, and bats,

flags, which were formerly numerous, arc now reduced to le wj

and aniO"g the feveral fpecies of birds, fuch as eagles, heed-

ed crows, Viild pigeons, black game, grouf, ptarmigans,

flares, daws, green plovers and curlews, are partridges,

which now inhabit the ifland, and prove the advancement of

agriculture. The govtrnment of the ifland is the fame with

that of the county of Bute ; and bcfides, juflice is aJminiftercd

at the baron's baiiy court, who may fine as high as 20s. decide

in matters of property not exceeding 40s. imprifon for a

month, and put delinquents in the Hocks for three hour«,

but only in the day time. From the immenfe cairns, monu-
mental Itones, and many rel'cs of Drnidifm, this ifland mull

have been very confiderable in ancient times. Little ia

kncwn concerning this ifland, till the time of Magnus, the

Barefooted, the Norwegian viiftor, who probably included

r. Arraa
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Arran in liis conqiitfls of Kiiityie. Actio, one of bis fuc-

ceiVors, laid c aim to it 126;, together with Bute and the

Ciimniys, and having fuhdiu'd the iirft, was defeated in a

blnody eiiiTa^cnient at the village of Largs, facing the ifland

of Bute, and obliged, after the lofs of 1 6,000 men, to give np

liis conqnells. Arran was the property of the clan. Ro-

bert Bruce, with fevcral of liis followers, found an afylnm

here in their didrefs. About the year IJ34, this ifland fecms

to have formed part of the ellate of Robert Stewart, after-

waals Robert II. In 14^6, it was ravaged by Donald,

carl of Rofs, and lord of the ides. It was iHU the property

of James II. and wa's given by bis fixceffor James III. as a

poition to his filler, who married Thomas lord Boyd,

created carl of Arran. On the difg-race of tt at family,

the countefs was d'vorccd ; and both the lady and ifland

were bellowed on lir James Hamilton, in whofe family,

with the exception of a few farms, it now continues. Pen-

nant's Journey through Scotland, vol. ii. 172. 184.

Arran, or y^i-rin, the nane of two chillers of ifland^ near

the weft coall of Ireland, the largclt of each of which is

called Arranmore, i. e. the g^eat Arran. The north ifles

of Arran are near Donegal, in W. long. S° 2^,'. N. lat. f,^°.

and in one of them a town called Rutland ha.i been built

for the herring filhery. The fouth ifles are on the coaft of

Galway, between W. long. 9° .?o', and 9° 43'. N. lat.

between 53'' i', and 53° 7' ,50". They are three in number,

and flicker the entrance of Galway bay. They are very

fruitful, and produce a fmall kind of oats without any huflv.

They are alfo remarkable for the fto\iteft calves in the

county. Mr. Young mentions that they are fet for 2000I.

per ann. In Arranmore feveral Irilh faints were buried,

audit is ftill held in veneration by the neighbouring peafau-

try. In this ifland alfo, on a high cliff over the fca, is

Dun Aengus, a circle of monftrous Hones without cement,

capable of containing 200 cows. This is fuppofcd to have

been one of the Mandrcs or inclofures of mouaitic buildings,

common in the feventh and eighth centuries. Dr. Beaufort's

Memoir. Young's Colic tl. Ledwiehe's Antiquities ofIreland.

ARRANGEMENT, or Rangemest, the difpofition

fif the parts of a whole, in a certain order. The modern
philofopliy (hews us, that the diverlity of colcurs of bodies

depends entirely on the fituation and arrangement of the

parts, which refledt the light difTerertly ; the c'.iverlity of

taltes and fmciis on the different arnuigeir.evt «f the poVes,

which render then differently fcnlible ; and the general

diverfity of bodies on the different anangement of their

parts. The happy arrangement of words makes one of the

greatell beauties of difrourle.

Arrangr.mkn'ts, P/ji/o/ophifal, a title given by the

ingenious J. Harris, efq. to an excellent comnitntaiy on

the Cnle^ories of Ariltotle : it is jull as happy a fimplifica-

tion of Lo'^ic, as his Hunies is of Grammar. Both thefe

vahiable books, fo well calculated to convey fcnlible and

precife nations of logic and grammar, might be very ufe-

f.illy and compendioufly exhibited in the forms of a logical

and grammatical tree, after the manner of genealogical tables.

ARRAPACHITIS, in Ancient Ceo^r.iphy, the moll

northern province of Affyria, according to the diftribution

of Ptolemy. It was watered by the (iyndas. The towns

are unknown.
ARRAS, in Gerjarnphy, a citv of France, and capital

of the department of tlic limits of Calais, fituate on the

Scarp; before the rcvoluticm, the metropolis of the pro-

vince of Artois. It was taken by the brcnch king Louis
XIII. ; and annexed to France, in 1(140, by the peace of the

Pyrenees. Being feattd on a mo\;ntain, it is lurrounded

by quatries, which fupplv (lone for building. It is divided

Vol. H.
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by a llrong wall, a large fofle, and the brook Chinchron,

into two parts, called the town and the city, each of which

is well fortified. It has four gates, and a Itrorg citadel

with five ballions. The great fquare, in which is kept

the principal market, is full of fine buildings, furrounded

with piazzas. The lefler market contains the townhoufe,

the tower of which is covered with a crown, with a brazen

lion on the top ferving for a vane ; in the middle of this

market is the chapel of the Holy Candle, reported to have

been brought by the Virgin Mary above ('.00 years ago for

cure of the difeafed inhabitants, and kept in a filve'r Ihrine.

The cathedral church of Notre Dame is a large Gothic

building, with a high tower, in which is a tine clock, em-

bellilhed with fmall figures In bronze, reprcfrnting the

paflion of Jefus Chrift. In this church is a filver ihrine,

eniiched with pearls and diamonds, and containing a fort of

wool called manna, which, report fays, fell from heaven

T400 years ago in time of drought, and which was carried

in proceffion when rain was wanted. The greatcft ornament

of Arras is the church of St. Vedaft, with a fine fteeple, a

pulpit of brafs in the form of a tree, fupported by two bear.?

of the fame metal. The chimes play a great variety of

tunes. There are eleven parifli churches. The tapettiy,

called Jlrrai hangings, derives its denomination from this

city. The place contains 19,364, and the canton 29,613 in-

habitants : the tcrrritory comprehends 70 kiliometres and 13

communes. N. lat. 50° 17'. E. long. 2° 5O'.

ARRATS, a river of France, which runs into the Ga-
ronne, about two miles north-well of Auvillard, in the

department of the Lot and Garonne.

ARRAY, in La'w, the ranking or ordering a jury or in-

quell of men impannelled on any caufe. The word may be

. derived either from the obfolete French, array, ordtr ; or

i:om raye. a line, jlroke, &c. Hence, \.o array a pannel,

ann. 3 Hen. V. is to fet forth the men impannelled one by

another. By the ftatute, every array in affile ought to be

made four days before. For challenges to the array, fee

Challenge.
Array, in Military Language. See Battle.
ARRAYAL de Porate, in Geography, a town in Bra-

zil, lituate on the weft fide of Para river^ below the junftion

of its two great branches.

ARRAYERS, or Arrajers, Arraitores, in Mili-

tary Language, is ufed in fome ancient ilatutes, for certain

provincial officers, whofe duty it was, not only to infpeft

the foldiers, and fee that they were able-bodied and fit for

fervice ; but alfo that they were properly armed, accoutred,

and otherwife appointed according to the ftation and nature

of their ftrifice. They v ere likewife to arrange both the,

cavalry and the infantry into their proper bodies, equivalent

to the prefent divilions of troop.s, fquadrons, companies, and

battalions. In fome reigns, commifiioners were appointed

for this purpofe ; and the tonn of the commiflion of array

was fettled in parliament in the 5 Henry IV.

About the reign of king Henry VIII. or his children,

lieutenants began to be introduced, as ftanding reprefenta-

tives of the crown, to keep the counties in military order ;

for we find them mentioned as known officers in the llatute

4&'5 Ph. & M. c. 3., though they had not then been

long in ufe ; for Camden fpeaks of them in the time of

queen E'izabeth, as extraordinary m;igillratcs conftittitcd

only in times of difficulty and danger. But the introduc-

tion e.f thefe commifllaiis of lieutenancy, which contained,

in fubllance, the fame powers as the old cominiHions of

array, caufed the latter to fall into difufe. In this ftate

things continued, till the repeal <,f the Ilatutes of armour

in the reign (;f king James T. ftat. i Jac. I. c. 2. 21 Jac. I.
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c. jS. After til!? period, viz. in 1642, kin^ CliJnci I. op-

pofeii his comniifTioiis of array to tiicurJiuaiicc of parliament

concerriiii^ the militia, aiul thus brinijrh! on tlic »;;italic>i>

of the qiieilion which btcame at length the immediate caiifc

of tlie t.ital rupture between the kiiijr and his parhami'iit.

ARRAYOLOS, in Geography, a fmall town of Portii-

f^al) in Alenttjo ; lituate upon the (Uehvitv of a mountain,

and containititT about iooo inhabitaius. a large monallery

bclonjjiiisT to the canons of St. John the EvarKelill, and a

monafUry of Francifcans. It liea noith of Evora, fouth-

callof Montcmor, and 6 leagues friin EUromo/,, in wljich

diftance a finale village is not feen. The ioil is foinetimes

granite in malfes, and fonictimes (laty gninite. In the

vicinity are trafts over-grown with broom ; but wiihiu a

league of Arrayolo-; the lands are cultivated.

ARREARS, Arrearages, Arreragium, or Ar-
rierach;m. ill* remains of an account, or a fiim of money
remaining in ihe hands of an accomptant. The word is

derived from tlie French arrerages, which is formed from
arr'ierct Lckhul.

Arrears is alfo ufed more generally for a remainder of

rents or monies unpaid at the due time ; wliethcr they be

rents of a manor, or any thing referved : called alfo, in

fome writers, arrierapum firmarum.

Arrears, in Military Language, denote the difFerencc

between the full pay and fubfillcnce of each officer, direcltd

to be paid once a year by the agent. Thefe arrears were

abohfhed in 1797. See Pay.
ARREAU, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Higher Pyrenees, and chief place of a

canton in the dillrict of B?gneres, 13 miles fouth-ta'l of

Bsgrercs, and 23 fouth-fouth-eaft of Tarbcs. The place

ccntains 980 and the canton 5979 inhabitants ; the territoiy

includes 175 kiliometres and 19 communes.
ARREMS, a to.vn of France, in the department of the

Higher, Pyrenees and chief place of a canton in the diRridl

of Argellez, en the Garonne, 8 miles fouth-wcll of Argelkz.

ARRENTATION, in the Foreft Law, the licenfing

an owner of lands in the foreft, to inclofe them with a low

hedge, and fmall ditch, in confideration of a yearly rent.

Saving tie arrentalions, denotes a power referved to give

fuch licence:! for yearly rent.

ARREST, in Common La'tu, the apprehending or re-

ftraining ot one's perfon, in execution of the command of

lomc court of record, or officer ofjuihce.

The word amjl is French, and is nfed in that language

for a decree or detcrmi"at!on of a caufe debated to and

fro : in which fenfe it feems derived from ajsrov, placitum,

the phajure of the court.

Hence when a perfon is lescally flopped, apprehended,

and retrained of his liberty, for debt. Sec. he is faid to

be arrcftcd, or put under an arreft ; which is the beginning

of imprifonment.

Arrefts are either in civil ax in criminal cafes.

1. An arrell in a civil caufe, is defined to be the ap-

prehending or retraining one's perfon by prucefs in execu-

tion of the command of fome court or offi-.er of juftice.

Wood's Juft. 575. This arreft mull be corporal felling or

touching the defendant's body ; after which the bailiff may
juftify breaking open the houfe in which he is, to take him;

otherwife he has no fuch power, but mull watch his opportu-

nity to arrreft him. For every man's houfeis confidered by the

law as his caltle of defence and afylum, in which he {hould

fuffer no violation. This principle is carried fo far in the

civd law, that for the moft part, not fo much as a common
citation or fummons, much lefs an arreft, can be executed

upon a man within hi» own walls. But doors may be.
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broke op' n in puifiiil of one arrefted ; othcrwirc, aflion of
trcfpafa, &c. lie* (or breakutg open a houfe to make arrell

in a civil atlioii. But if it appears a bailiff found an outer
dour, &c. open, he may open the inner door to make an
arnll. Comb. 327. The court of King's Bench has
determined, in the cafe of Lee t) Gen. G;infel, that the
chamber door of a l.)dger is not to be confidc-rcd as his

outer door; but that the llrect door being open, the officers

had a right to force open the chamber door, tiie deltiidatti

being in the room and rtfufing tooptn it. Cowp. 1. Peers
of the realm, peertfies by birth, peers of Scotland, a pec'ifs

by marriage, not attcrwards having intermr.nitd with a com-
moner, members or parliament, and corpor.itioiis, are pri-

vileged from arrefts, and of courfc from outlawries. And
a.;ainft them the procefs to enforce an appearance muft be
by fummons, and diftrefs infinite, iiiftead ot a capias. Alfo
clerks, attornies, and all other pcrfons attending courts of
julHce (lor attornies, being officers of the couit, arc always
fuppoftd to be there attending), are not liable to be arrcft-

ed by the ordinary procefs of the court, but muft be fued by
i;'// (ulu.illy called a hill of pritnlege), as being pcrfonally

prcUnt in co'irt. Clergymen, performing divine fcrvice, and
not merely ftaying in the church with a fraudulent dclign,

arc for the tiint- privileged from arrefts, by ftat. 50 Ed.v. III.

c. 5. and J Ric. II. c. 16.; as likewife members of convo-
cation adlually attending thereon, by ftat. 8 Hen. VI. c. 1. ;

and alfo ambaiTadors, or the domeftic fervants of an am-
baftaJor, " really and lona Jide in that capacity." Suitors,

witnefTes, and otlier perfons, neccflarily attending any courts

of record upon buftnefs, are not to be arrefted diinng their

aclual attendance, which includes their necelfary coming and
returning. A bankrupt coming to furrtndcr, or within 42
days after his furrender (5 Geo. II. c. 30. § 5. Cowp. 156.):

witneft^es properly fu.Timcncd before commifftoners of bank-
rupt, or other commiffioners under the great feal (r Alk.

54. ) ; but not creditors coming to prove their debts

(4 Term Rep. 377.); heirs, executors, or adminiftrators

(R. M. 1634.), except on perfonal contra<.^s by thcir.fclves

( I T. Rep. 716.), or in cales of devaftavit (l Salk. 98.),
are exempted from arrefts. Bv ftat. 31 Geo. II. c. 10. no
leanian aboard his majc-fty's ihips can be arrcftcd for any
debt, unlefs the fame be fworn to amount to at le=ft ;o/. ;

but by the annu.Tl m-.itiny acts, a foldier may be arrefted for

a debt which extends to half that value, b;it not to a lefs

amount. In an aition aga:nll hiiftj.ind and wife, the huf-

band alone is liable to be arrefted, and fh-dl not be dif-

chargcd till he have put in bail for himfelt and liis wile

(j Vent. 4;. I Mod. 8.) ; and if ftie is arrefted, llic (hall

be difcliarged on common bail (i Term Rep. 486. i Salk.

115.). No arreft cin be made in the king's prefciice, nor

within the verge of his roval palace, extending by ftat.

2S Hen. VIII. c. 12. from Cninng-crofs to Weftminfter

Hall, or within 200 fctt from the gate of any of the

palaces and hoiifes of the king, or any other houfe where
the royal perfon llial! abide; nor in any piace where the king's

juftices are a<tlually fitting. The king hsth moreover a

fpecial prerogative (which indeed is very feldom executed)

that he mav, by his writ of proeftion, privilege a defend-

ant from all perfonal, and manv real, fuits for one year at

a time, and no longer; in refpeil of his being engaged in

his fervice out of the realm. And the king alfo, by the

CQ.-nmon law, might take his creditor into his prottftion,

lo that no one might lue or arreft him till the king's debt

were paid (F. N. B. 28. Co. Litt. 131.); but by ftat.

25 Edvv. III. ft. 5. c. 19. notwithrtanding fuch proteSion.

another creditor may proceed to judgment aoainil himi

with a ftay of execunonj till the king's debt be paid ;

2 unlefs
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iinlcfs fucli creditor will undertake for the king's dcLt,

and then he fhall have excciilion for both. An aneft in

the night, as well as the riay, is lawful. 9 Rep. 66. And
lallly, by liar. 29 Car. II. c. 7. no arrclt can be made, nor

proctfs frrved, up(in a Sunday, except for trtaion, felony,

or breach of the peace. But a perfon may be retaken on

a Sunday, when arreHed the day before. Mod. Cal. 23J.;

or, when he goes at large out of the rules of the King's

Bench or Fleet prifon, S;c. 5 Ann. c. 9. By l .' Geo. I.

c. 29. and 5 Geo. II, c. 27. both made perpetual by
21 Geo. II- c. 5. nd perfon can be arrcited, or held to

bail, on a writ futdnut of the fuperior courts, unlefs the

catife of a<Sion be 10/. or upwards. And by Iv Geo. III.

c. 70. no perfon can be arretted or held to b:al upon pro-

cefi out of any inferior court, for lefs tiian 10.'., but pro-

ceedings are to be had in inferior courts according to the

diicftions of 13 Geo. I. c. 29. extended by 19 Geo. III.

til debts under 10/. It is now fettled, both in K B. and

C. P. that a defendant may be arretted in an aftion on a

judgment for 10/. for damages and cotls, though the origi-

nal debt alone were under 10/. 4 Term Rep. 570. on the

authority of 2 Blacktt. Rep. 1274.
When a perfon is apprehended for debt, &c. he is faid

to be arreftcd ; arid writs exprefs arreft by two Icveral words,

capiat and attnchias, to take and catch hold of a man; for

an ofGccr niuft aftually lay hold of a perfon, befides faying

that he arrefts him, or it will be no lawful aneft, i Li'.l.

Abr. 96. If a bailiff be kept off from making an arreft,

he fliall have an aftion of affault ; and where the perfon

arrefted, retifts or afTanits the bailiff, he mavjullify beating

of him. If a bailiff touches a man, which is an arreft, and

he makes his efcape, it is a refcous, and attachment may
be had againif him. If a bailiff lays hold of one by the

hand held out at a window, this is fuch a taking of him as

will juftify his breaking open of the houfe to carry him away.

2. An arreft in a criminal cmife is the apprehending or

reftiaining one's perfon, in order to be forthcoming to anlwer

an alleged or fufpetled crime. To this arreft all perfons

whatfocver are, without diftinftion, equally liable, and

doors may be broken to arrell the oft'cnder ; but no man is

to be arreftcd, unlefs charged with fuch a crrme as will at

leaft juftify holding him to bail, when taken. There is

this dift^ercHce between civil and criminal cafes ; that none

(hall be arrefted lor debt, trcfpafs, &c. or otner caufe of ac-

tion, but by virtue of a precept or commandment out of fome
court : but for trcafon, felony, or breach of the peace, any

man may atreft without warrant or precept. Terms de I.ey,

54. Buttlie king cannot command any one by word of mouth
to be arrerled ; for he muft do it by writ, or order of his

courts, accor'ding to law : nor may the king arrclt any man
for fufpicion of trcafon or fcioriy, as his fubjefts may, be-

caufe, if he doth wrong, the party cannot have an action

againft him. 2 Inft. I»6. In general, an aricil may be

made four ways; viz. by W-Irrant ; by officers willroirt

warrant, as by a Justice of the peace, the Sherii-v, the

Coroner, the Constable, and Watchmen ; by a pri-

vate perfon alfo without warrarrt ; and bv an Hue anr/CRY.

Arrefts by private perfons are in fome cafes commanded ; fo

that any perfon who is prefcnt when any felony is com-
mitted, is bound by the law to arreft the felon, on pain of

tine and imprifonmeirt, if he efcapes through the negligence

of the by llanders. 2 Hawk. P. C. 74. And they may
juftify breaking open doors upon following fuch felon ; and
if they kill him, provided he cannot be otherwife taken, it

is juftifr'.ble ; though, if they are killed in endeavouring to

make fuch arreft, it is murder. 2 Hal. P. C. 77- Upon
probable fufpicion alfo a private perfon may arreft the felon,
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or other perfon fo fufpeftcd. 30 Geo. II. c. 24. But he
cannot juftify breaking open doors to do it ; and if cither

party kill the other- in the attempt, it is merely man flaughter,

2 Hal. P. C. t)2, y,5. livery private perfon is bound to afiUl

an officer, requiring him to apprehend a felon. In order to

encourage the apprehending of certain felons, rewards and
iuiniuiiities are bellowed on fuch as bring them to juftice, by
feveial afts of parliament. By 4 & 5 W. & M. c. 8. per-

fons who apprihvnd a highwayman, and profecute him to

conviftion, fliaii receive a reward of fifty pounds from
the public, to be paid them, or if they be killed, to their

extciitors, by the flieriff of the county ; to which is added
by 8 Geo. II. c. 16. ten pounds, to be paid by tlie hundred
indemnified by fuch taking. By 6 & 7 W. HI. c. i-j. and

15 Geo. II. c. 18. perfons apprehending; and conviitirig arry

oilendcrs againft thofc ftatutes retpeCting the coinage, fliail,

if the olfence be treafon or felony, receive a reward of 40/.

or 10/. if the offence amount only to counterfeiting thi- cop-
per coin. By 10 & 11 W. III. c.2,3. any perfon appre-

hending and profecuting to convidtion a felon guilty of
burglary, houfe-bieaking, horfe-ftcaling, or private larceny

to the value of 5/. from any fliop, v\'arehoufe, coach-
houfe, or ftable, (liall be excufed from ail pariih offices.

By 5 Ann. c. 31. any perfon fo apprehending and profecut-

ing a burglar, or felonious houfe-breaker, cr, if killed in

the attempt, his executors (hall be entitled to a reward of

40/. By 6 Geo. I. c. 2,5. perfons apprehending and pro-

fecuting to convidtion any one taking reward for helping

others to flolen goods, (hall be entitled to 40/. By 14 Geo.
II. c. t6. explained by 15 Geo. II. c. 34. any perfon ap-

prehending and profecuting to convidtion fuch as fteal, or
kill with intent to fteal, any (heep or other cattle fpecified

in the latter of the faid adts, (liall, for every fuch con.
viftion, receive a reward of 10/. Laftly, by 16 Geo. II.

c. 15. and 8 Geo. III. c. 15. perfons difcovering, appre-

hending, and convifting felons and others, being found at

large during tlie term for which they are ordered to be
tranfported, fliall receive a reward of 20 I. Blacklt. Com.
vol. iii. p. 288. vol. iv. 289. Jacob's Law DiA. by Tom-
linp, art. Arrejl.

The method of procuring a man's appearance before a

court of juftice, is difierent from that above recited, in mod
of the countries of Europe, where the forms introduced in

the Roman civil law, in the reigns of the latter emperors,

have been inltituted. The ufnal practice is to have the

perfrm fried, fummoned to appear before the court by a

public officer belonging to it, a week before the time. If no
regard is paid to fuch fummons twice repeated, the plaintiff,

or his attorney, is allowed to make before the court a formal

reading of his demand, which is then granted him, and he
'

may proceed to execution.

In Rome, the method of feizing the perfon of a man,
againft whom a demand of any kind was preferred, pre-

vioufly to any judgment being paftcd againit him, was
adopted and continued to be followed after the inftitulion of

the prxtor's court, to whom tire civil branch of the power

of the conluls was afterwartis delegated ; and it lalted till

the times of the latter emperors, in whofe reigns the Ro-
man civil law underwent thole alterations which gave it the

form it now has in thofe codes or coUcAions that are in our

pofJcfTion. In Rome, however, inftead of employing a pro-

per officer-, and furrrilliing him with a writ or oi'der for feiz-

ing a man's perfon, every one became a kind of public offi-

cer in his own caufe, for alferting the prater's prerogative
;

and without any oltenlible legal licence, or badge of public

authority, had a right to feize by force the perfon of his

opponent, wherever he met him. The practice was, that
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ihc " aAor," or plniiitiff, firfl fummoned the " r(?iim," rr

perloii fucd, with a loiui voice tr) folbw him Ijifore the
court of the pwtor. If the defendant rtfiifcd to obey
tills riimmotis, tli; pl.iinlifT, by ineain of the words " licet

antellari," icqiiellcd the by-llaiidirs to witnefs the faft, in

ti-ken of which he tonclicd the eais of each of them ; and
he tlicn proceeded to ftiz.e the peifon of his opponent by
throwing his arms around liis neck " obtorto collo," and
thus endeavouring to drap him before the pritor. If the prr-

fon fued was, by age or licknefs, unable to follow the plain-

tifl, the latter was direfted by the Twelve 'I'abU-s to fupply
him with a horfe. Thi"; method of proceeding was afterwards,

though very lately and very flowly, mitigated. In the firll

place, it became unl^vfid to feize a man in his own houfe,
as it was the ,ibod;;of his domellic gods. Women of good
family, or " matronx,'' were protcftcd from being dragged
by lorcc before the tribunal of the praetor. The method
of forcibly placing a lick or aged p-rfon upon a horfe was
aboliflied during the latter times of the republic. Emanci-
pated fons, and ll.wes who had obtained their freedom, were
atlerwards reltrai-.ied from fummoning their parents or late

mailers without the cxprefs leave of the praetor, under the
penalty of fifty pieces of gold. However, fo late as the
time of Pliny, the old mode of fummoning or carrying by
force before a judge continued in general to fubfill ; though
in the time of Ulpian, the neceffity of obtaining the exprefs

leave of the praetor was extended to all cafes and perfons ;

and in the reign of Conftantine, the method was introduced
of having legal fummorfes ferved only by means of a public

officer appointed for that purpofe. After that time other
changes in the former law took place, from which the mode
of proceeding now ufed on the continent of Europe has
been borrowed. De Lolme's Conftitution of England,
ch. 10.

Arrest of juJ^ment, to movs or pknd in, is to fhew
juft caufe why judgment (hould be ftayed, notwithftanding

verd'.ft given. Judgment may be arrefted for good caufe in

criminal cafes, as well as civil, if the indicfment be infuffi-

cient. 3 Inft. 210. Motions in arretl of j;:dgment may be
made at any time before judgment figned. Doug. 747. Str.

84.5. Arrert:s of judgment arife from intrintic caufes ap-

pearing upon the face of the record. Of this kind are, firil,

•where the declaration varies totally from the original writ ;

alfo, fecondly, where the verdift materially differs from the

pleadings and ilTue thereon ; or, thirdly, if the cafe laid in

the declaration is not lufScient, in pqint of law, to foond
an aftioH upon. If judgment is not by fome of thefe means
arrefted within the firft four days of the next term after the

trial, it i:! then to be entered on the roll or record. See
Judgment.

la criminal cafes, whenever the defendant appears in per-

frn, upon either a capital or inferior conviclion, he mav at

this period, as well as at his arraignment, offer any excep-
tions to the indiftment in arreft or Itay of judgment, as for

want of fuflicient certainty in fetting forth either the per-

fon, the time, the place, or the offence. And if the ob-
jeftions be valid, the whole proceedings fhall be fet afide ;

but the part)' may be indifted again. A pardon may be
pleaded in arreft of judgment ; and it has the fame advan-
tage when pleaded here, as when pleaded UDon arraign-

ment ; viz. the faving the attainder, and of courfe the cor-

ruption of blood, wh?ch nothing can reftore but parliament,

wr.en a pardon is not pleaded till after feiitcnce. Praying
the benefit of clergy may alfo be ranked among the motions
in arrelt of judgment. If all thefe relources fail, the
court mull proceed to pronounce the judgment. See Judg-
ment-. 6

Arrhst o/" IitquiJI, or to plead in anefl: of taking the
iiiqiicll, is to fliew caufe why an inqucll (hould nut be
taken. SeelsfiUEST.

Arrest, in Milittiry J.aii:;u,'iifi; is the ex-'rcife of tlut
part of military jurii'didion, by which an oflictr is noticed
for mifconduct, or put into a iituation to piep::rc for hij

trial by a general court-martial.

Arrest, or y/rrd, is lomcfimes ufed among French
writers, in the fenfe of the Latin word " retir^aculuni," to

fignify a fmall picgc of (leel, which was formerly uftd in

the conllructiou of tire-arms, to prevent the piece from
going off.

ARRESTANDIS //onis ne ihjjipentur, a writ which
lay for him whole cattle or goods are taken by ano-

ther, wdio during the controvcrfy makes or is likely to make
away with them, and will hardly be able to give fatisfaftioil

for them atterw;nds. Reg. Orig. 126.

ARRESTANDO ijifum, qui pccuniam recepit ad profiaf-

cendum in ohfirpiiiim reikis, ^c. is a writ which lay for the ap-

prchenfion of him that hntli taken prefs-moncy to ferve

in the king's wars, and hides hiinfelf when he (hould go.

Reg. Orig. 24.

ARRESTMENT, in Scots Law, fignifics the fccuring

of a criminal till trial, or till he find caution to fland trial,

in what are called bailable crimes. In civil cafes, it de-

notes either the detaining of flrangers or natives " in medi-
tatione fugas," till they find caution " judicio fifti ;" or the

attaching of the effcds of a flranger in order to found
jurifdidfion. But, in the moil general acceptation of the

word, it fignifics that dih'gence by which a creditor de-

tains the goods and effeCls of his debtor in the hands of
third parties, till the debt due to him be paid or fe-

cured. Arrejlment may be laid on by the authority either

of the fupremc court, or of an inferior judge. In the

firll cafe, it proceeds either upon fpecial letters of arreft-

ment, or on a warrant contained in letters of horning, and
it mult be executed by a mefTenger. The warrants granted
by inferior judges are called precepts of ajreftment, and
they are executed by the proper officer of the court.

All debts, in which one is pcrfonally bound, though they

fliouid be heritably fecuVcd, are grounds upon which the

creditor may arrelt the moveable ellate belonging to his

debtor.

Moveable debts are the proper fubjeft of arreflment ; un-

der which are comprehended conditional debts, and even

depending claims. But there are certain moveable debts

which are not arrellable ; fuch as debts due by bill, future

debts, and alimcfitary debts, including falaries of public of-

fices. If, in contempt of the arreftment, the arretlee fliall

make payment of the fiim, or deliver the goods arrefted, to

the common debtor, he is not only liable crimina.lly for

breach of arreftment, but he muftpay the debt again to the

arreiler. Arreftment is onlv an inchoated or begun diligence ;

for perfeiling it, there mult be an adion brought by the ar-

refter againft the arieftee, to make the debt, or fubjedl ar-

refted, forthcoming. In all competitions of arreftment.',

regard is had to the dates, not of the grounds of debt, but

of the diligences proceeding upon them. In the competi-

tion of arreltmeuts with afiignations, an affignation by the

common debtor, intimiitcd before arreftment, is preferable

to the arreftment ; if the niTiepalion is granted before arreft-

ment, but not intimated till after it, the arrefter is preferred.

See Poinding.
ARRESTO fiicio fiiper bonis mcrcatorum aliemgenorum

,

ifc. is a writ which lay tor a denizen againft the goods of

aliens found within this kingdom, in recompence of goods

taken from him in a foreign country, after he hath been

denied
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denied reftitution tliere. This anfwcis to vvliat amoncj the

ancient civilians was called clarigatlo, now baibaroully re-
PRISALIA.
ARRETE-NEF, in Zoology, a common term amonp

the French for the Remora, or fucliing-fi(h ; allnding no
doubt to the fabulous relations of the ancient poets, who
feigned that this fidi, which i.s fcarctly more than a foot or

two in length, was capable of arrtfting the progrefs of a

(liip in full iail by fallcning itfcif to the bottom of it. See
EcHEN Kis remora.

ARRETIUM Vf.tus, now jlrezzo, in Ancient Geo-

graphy , a town of Italy, in Etruria. It was fcated on a

hill not far from Umbria, and was celebrated for its manu-
fafture of earthen vefftls, its wine, a fountain whence were
ilFued oracles, &c. See Arezzo.

ArretiuiM JuUum, a town of Etruria, upon the Arnus,
north of the former.

Arretium Fidens, another town of Etruria, fouth of

Arrctium vettis.

ARRETTED, Arrectatus, giuifi, ad reHum vocatus,

is fometimes ufed in our ancient law-books for imputed, or

laid to.—As, no folly may be arretted to one under aga.

It is applied alfo to a perlon who is convened before a judge,

and charged with a crime.

ARRHA, in Ancient Geor;rnphy, a town of Illyrium.

Steph. Byz.
ARRHABON, a river of Afia, in Armenia, had its

fource in mou'.it Caucafus, and ran into the Cyrus. Strabo.

ARRHABONARII, derived from app/Sw, nrrha, ear-

nejl, in EcclefiaJ}ical Hiflor^^, a feft, in the iixteenth century,

who held that the eucharill is neither the real flefli and
blood of Chrill, nor yet the fign of them, but only the

pledge or earnell thereof.

ARRHADA, m Ancient Geography, a town of Arabia
Deferta. Ptolemy.

ARRH.'E, or Argenlum Dei. See Earnest, &c.
ARRHAPA, m Ancient Geography, a town of Alia, in

Adyria. Ptolemy.

ARRAPHON, denotes a (IcuU without futures, found

to be the caule of incurable Cep halalgi.e.
ARRHENA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia, in

Armenia Major. Piiny fays, mat the. rivers Tigris and

Arfeniu3 ran near one another through this country.

ARRHENOGOGON, in Botany, a name given by fome

to the pfirie/aria, or pcllitory of the wall.

ARRHEPHORIA, in Antiquity, a feafi; among the

Athenians, inlli'uted in honour of Minerva, and Herfe,

daughter of Cecrops. The word is comp, undrd o( afjfiloy,

miflery, and ?=p!<J, I carry ; on account of certain myftcrious

things which were carried in pr.jcefTion at tiiis folemity.

Boys, or, as fome fay, girls, between feven and twelve

years of age, were the minillers that affifted at this feall,

and were denonriinated afpi^ofoi.

Tliis fcaft was alfo cnlltd Herfphoria, from Kerfe the

daughter of Cecrops, on whole account it is faid to have

been iirll eilabiilhed.

ARRIA, in Biography, a Roman lady diftinguifhed by
her fottiludc and conjugal affcdiion, was the wife of C;e-

eina Poctui, a man of confular dignity, who di'.d in the 4:d
year of the Chriftian sera. Pliny the younger has prefcrved

( Eoift. 1. iii. ep. l6.) leveral anecdotes, fome of which are

worth recording. Her hufband and her fon, who was a

very amiable and promifing youth, were both feized at the

fame time with a very dangerous diforder. The fon died,

but the mother concealed the diilrelliiig event from the lick

father; and whenever Ihe appealed in his prefence, alTumed

a cheerful countenance, and anfwered his inquiries rcfpecf-

ing the deceafcd with fo much compofure and ferenity.

that fhe even prevented the fufpicion of his death. When
her hulhuiid was apprehended, in conftqiience of having
joined S ribonianus in a rebellion againll tlie emperor Clau-
dius, and was cunvtyed by fca to Rome, Arria widied to

accompany him in the fame vrifel ; but being refuled, flie

hired a fifliing boat, and fuilowed him. Having arrived at

Rome, fhe determined to die with Pectus ; and to the re-

nionftrance of her fon-in-law Thrafta, who aiked her,

" Would you wifh that your daughter (hould accompany
me, if I were to die ?" (lie replied, " Yes, provided flie iiad

lived fo long and fo happily with you as I have lived with

Pcetus." To thofe who watched her, and who endeavoured
to divert the execution of her purpofe, (he faid, " You may
make my death more painful, but cannot pievent it ;" and
dafliing her head againfl a wall, fell fenfclels on the ground.
Upon her recovery, flie calmly faid, " I told you that I

would find a difficult road to death, if you hindered me
from obtaining an eafy one." When her hulband was or-

dered to deltroy himfelf, Arria perceiving his hefitation,

plunged a dapger in her bread, and then prefented it co-

vered with blood to her luifband, exclaiming, in words ce-

lebrated by the ancients, who did not entertain th.^t horror
of felf-murder which Chriftians have derived from better

principle,';, " Pectus, it is not painful." Martial's epigram
on this fubjeft is well known ; but it is remarked, that he
has given an ingenious turn to the fpcech, which injures its

noble llmplicity :

" Cada fuo gladium cum traderst Arria Poeto,

Q_iiem de vifccribus traxerat ipfa fuis
;

Si qua fidts, vulnus, quod feci, non dolet, inquit,

Sed quod tu facies, hoc mihi, Pocte, dolet."
" When Arria pulled the dagger from her fide,

Thus to her confort fpoke th' illuftrious bride :

The wound I gave myfelf I do not grieve;

I die by that which Pectus mud; receive."

Tatler, vol. ii, N' 72.
Arria, the daughter, who was married to Pectus Thrafca,
propofed to imitate this example of her mother, when her
hulb.md was condemned to death under Nero ; but die

changed her refolution upon his requeft, who defircd her
to live in order to take care of their daughter. Tacit. An-
nal 1. xvi.c. 34. Gen. Dift.

ARRIACA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain,
between Complutum to the fouth-well, and Seguntia to

the north-eail, on the fame river with the lirlt of thefe

towns.

ARRIAGA, RoDERic de, in Biography, a learned

Spanifh Jefuit, was born at Lucrona in 1592, and gained
great applaufe by teaching philofophy at Valladolid, and
divinity at Salamanca. Plaving voluntarilv undertaken "

the office of teaching thefe feicnces m Bohemia, he re-

moved to Prague in 1624, whence he was deputed thrice

to Rome by the province of Bohemia, to affill at the general

congregations of the order cf Jcfuits ; and after acquiring

didinguifhed reputation in the feveral ofhces to which hi;

was appointed, he ditd at Pra^rue in 1667. Such was the

vigour of his mi.Td, that he broke through the trammels
ot the fchools in the invelligation of philofophical and
theological fubjetts : but deditute of the right clue to

guide his inquiries, he indulged the wildeft conjeflures in

explaining the phenomena of nature, and wandered into

the regions of general fcepticifm, fo that he was more
fuccefslul in dtmolidiing the opinions of others than in

cllablidiing any of his own. His works are : " A Courfe
of Philofophy," in one volume folio, printed at Antwerp
in 1632, and feveral times re-printed; and "A Courfe of
Divinity." in eight volumes folio, printed between the

years 1643 and 1655, by Bakhafar Moret, at Antwerp.
He-
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He was prevented from iininiing a iiinlh volume by his

deatti. Gen Did.
AllRIACJl, in tlie Matiria MeiTua, a name given by

fomc aulliori:, particularly by Serapiuii and Avicciiiia, to a

fine kind of cainplior.

ARRIAN, in Biography, a Greek liiftorian, was born at

Nicomedia in Bilhynia, wlure he was priell of Profti'jjlne,

and floiirill!cd in the fccond i-cntnry under the emperors

Adrian and the Antonines. After his relidence at Rome,
he became a dilciple of Epiftotus, and by his talents and

learning he recommended hin-.felf tothe patronage of Adrian.

Haviojj been admitttd to the honour of a Roman citizen,

he was appointed prefect of Cappadocia, and ui this llation

he dillinguifhed himfelf by his prudence and valour in the

war againll the Alani ar.d Maflavictx. lie was attcrwards

advanced tj the dij^nities of fcnator and conful. Like
XcHophon. he united the literary with the military charafter,

and devoted a ^reat part of his life to the purfuit^of learninj;

and philofophy. Of the numerous hiflorical writings of

Arrian, if we except fome fragments preferved bv Photius

and Tzetzes, two only remain. The lirft is, " The expe-

dition of Alexander the Great, in feven b^oks ;" a work in

high ellimation, not only on account of the accuracy and

fidelity that dillinguilh the detail of fat\s, but forthefimpli-

city and fweetnefs of the llyle in which they arc recited.

As his knowledge of political and military fcience was m.cre

extenfive than that cf Q^ Curtius, he poflcfTed a founder

judgment, and was lefs inclined to the marvellou-; than

that hillorian. His facls were coUettcd from the bell

authorities, particularly from the memoirs left by Ptolemy
L,agus and Arillobulus, who had ferved under Alexander

in his expedition, and who did not publilh their accounts till

after the death of Alexander, and with no other motive be-

fides that of difcovering the truth. His ftyle was formed

upon the model of that of Xenophon, and combined fimpli-

city and eafe with ftrength and elegance; fo that he was not

unjuftly denominated thfecond Xenophon. "Tliis work, fays

Dr. Robertfon,(HilL Diiq. concerning India, p. 24.) though

compofed long after Greece had loll its liberty, and in an

age when genius and tafte were on the decline, is not unwor-

thy the purell times of Attic literature." Arrian's "Account
of the Afi^yrsof India," in which the hillory of Alexander

is purfued, has been conGdered by many as an eighth book
of the former work : though it has been objefted that this

book is written in the Ionic, but the former feven in the.

Attic dialcdl, and that its fafts are chiefly taken from Me-
gafthenes, to whom Strabo allows little credit. Dr. Robert-

ion (ubi fupra, p. 344.) fays, that the Indian hiftory of

Arrian is one of the mod curious trcatifes tranfmltied to

us from antiquity. The firll part of it confiHs of extrafts

Irom an account given by Ncarchus of the climate and loil

ot India, and the manners of the natives ; and the fecond

contains that officer's journal of his voyage from the inouth

of the Indus to the bottom of the Feilian gulf. For the

elucidation of this curious monument of ancient navigation,

fee "TheVoyage of Nearchus from the Indus to the Euphra-
tes," by Dr. Vincent, 410. 1797. We may add, that,

notwithftanding fome particulars, to which objeftions have

been made, and which have been examined by Dr. Robert-

fon and others, the account of Kearchus's voyage, detailed,

probably only in part by Arrian, the promontories, the

creeks, the rivers, the cities, and the mountains, which

came fucccffively in his view, are fo clearly defcribed, and

the diilanccs of fuch as were moll worthy of notice are fo

diftmctly marked, that M. d'Anviile, by compaiing thefe

with the actual pofition of tlie country, according to

the beft accounts of it, ancient as well as modern, has been

able to point out raoft of the places which Nearchus men-

tions, with a degree of certainty, which does as niuth honour
to the veracity of the Grecian navigator, as to the indudry,

learning, and penetration of the French geographer. Mcui.
de I.,itcrat. torn. xxx. p. 1 i2, &c. Sie .ilfo the learned

and elaborate work of Dr. Vinceiit, above cited. Arrian'*
" Expedition of Alexander"- was lirll printed in Greek,
at Venice, in 8v8 , in 1535; at liaCil, in 1 3^9, 8vo. ; at

(icneva, by H. St-phtns, in j ;75,fol. ; in Greek and Eatin,

by Blancard, 8vo. with notes, at Amilcrdam, in 1668 ;

by Gronovius, at Leyden, in 1704, ful. ; and at Amfter-
daiTi, in 8vo., with the notes of Rapbelius and others, in

1757. The book " De Indicis" hns ufually been pub-
lilhcd with the " Exped. Akx." The " Periplus Ponli
Euxir:i," in a letter from Arrian to Adiiau, containing a
delciiption of a voyage along the coalls of the Enxiiic lea,

is Hill, extant, and was probably written wiide Airiaii was
prefeA of Cappadocia. The " Periplus Maris Erythra:i"

has been afcribed by fome to Arnan, but Salmalius is of
opinion that it was written in the time of Piiny the natural

hillorian, or a little before his time ; and that it could not
have been eompoled by Arrian, and addreil'cd to Adrian,
becaule mention is made of itvcral princes who lived in

Pliny's time. M. Tillemont apprehends, that it was com-
piled by that Arrian to whom Pliny the younger wrote
feveral letters, whom he reprcfcntf. as a man of great abili-

ties and eloquence, and who was confidered as an imitator of

DemolUiencs. But this Arrian, having retired from public

employments about the time of Nerva, or the beginning of
Trajan's reign, could not have been the fame with the dif-

ciple of EpiCletus. The " Petiplus Poiiti Euxini," and
'• Periplus Maris Erythraei," were pi>bliflitd together at

Bafil, m fol. ; at Leyceii, in 1577 ; and among the Ancient
Geographers, in 410. by Groi;ovius, at Leyden, in 1697 ;

and at Oxford, in 1698, 8vo. The " Taclics" of Arrian
was written in the 2cth year of Adrian. It treats of the

order and arrangement of an army ; and alfo the order

which Arrian gave for the march of the Roman army againll

the Alani. His book " On Hunting" was publilhcd in

Blancard's edition of the works of Arrian : and of his inva-

luable moral tieatife, intitlcd " Enchiridion," containing the

difcourfes of Ep'.tletus, we have an excelleiit edition by
Upton, printed at London in two volumes 4to., in 17^9.
Gen. Dicl. Fabr. Bibl. GriEC. 1. iv. c. S. t. ui. p. 269.

ARRIANA, in Jlnci-nt Geography, a town of Pannonia
Prima, in the dillritt of Norica Ripcniis.

Arriana, in Geography, a village of Africa, two leagues

north of Tunis, in which are fcen fome ruins of ancient

Carthage, particularly a long range of the arches of the

celebrated aqueduct, all of them entire, feventy feet high,

fupported by columns fixtcen feet fquare. The channel,

that conveyed the water, lies upon thefe arches, and is high
and broad enough for a perfon of an ordinary lize to walk
in. It is vaulted, and plaillered in the inlide with a ftrong

cement, which by the llream running through it, is difco-

lourcd to the height of about ^ feet. Shaw's Trav. p. ij.

ARRIB cj Rupees, in Commerce, equal to ico crcres,

each crore being 100 lacks, and each lack 12,500/. : io that

an arrib is equal to about I 2j;,oco,coe /.

ARRIBANTRUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of

Dardania, a country of Upper Myfia. Ptolemy.

ARRIE'GE, in Geography, a river of France, which rifes

in the Pyrenees, paffcs by Foix, Pamiers, Savarden, St. Ga-
belle, Sec. and joins the Garonne about two miles from
Touloufe. Gold has been tound in feverai paits of tiiis

river near Pamiers.

Arricge gives name to one of the departments of France,

formed of the territory called Couzerans, and the Pays de

Foix. It is bounded on the north by the departments of

Upper
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Upper Garniinc, and of Audt ; on the eaR, by the dtpart-

ineiitsof AuJe, and the Eallctn Pyrenees ; on the fouth, by
the dcpartnuiit of the Eaftcrn Pyrenees, and the Pyrenees ;

and on the well, by the department of Upper Garonne.

Its fnperficies is abont l,o,37,y,'j fqnare acres, or 529, ;40
hectares; its population confi'.U of about I94,S_,8 indivi-

duals ; and it is divided into three communal diltrifls. Its

chief town is Tarnfcon.

ARRIENNES, a mountain of France, in the dtpartment

of the Calvados, remarkable f r the refort of birds of prey,

fueh as eacrles, falcons, kites, &c. one league from Fala;fc.

ARRIERE, r'r. denotes the rear.

Arriere-/),i«, or Afiere-ban., in the French Cujlnms, is

a general proe'a-nation, whereby the king fnmnions to the

war all that hold of him ; both his vaflals, i.e. the noblcfle,

and the vafTals of Irs valTals. '

M. Cafeneuve takes the word to be compoftd of tirrlei-e,

and ban : the h,in, according to him, denotes the convening of

the nobieiTe or vaflals, who hold fce5immsdiately of tlie king:

and arriere, ihofe wlio only hold of the king immediately.

ARRiERE/tr, oxjiff, is a fee dependant on fome other

fiipenor one.

Arriere-fees commenced at the time when the counts and

dukes, rendering their governments hereditary in their fami-

lies, diftribut-.d to their officers certain parts of the royal

domains which tliey found in their provinces ; and even

permitted thofe officers to gratify the foldiers under them
with parti of the fame.

Arriere ^«j>v/. See REAR-^uar^.
Arriere iHiJfal, or tenant, the vafial or tenant of another

vafial or tenant.

ARRIGNO, in Geography, a town of the ifland of Cor-
fica, tight miles eaft of Caivi.

ARRIGONI, Carlo, \n Biographv, an eminent Italian

I..utcnift, who arrived in England about the time of the

ellablifhment of the Royal Academy, or opera, in 1721,
where he accompanied on the lute out of the compofcr's book
or fccre, duiing the whole time of Handel's regency. In

17J2, he accompanied Farinelli : he had mary fcholars in

finging in the great families of this country, and had the

reputation of a good compofcr. He left Eiigland in 173S,

and rerjoved to Vienna, where he compofed the oratorio of

Either, which augmented his reputation as a good nnifician.

ARRION, in Geography, a rown of Perfia, in the pro-

\ince of Adir-beilzan, thirty leagues fouth-eall of Tauris.

ARRION, or Carrion, a river of Spain, which runs

ioto the Pifuerga, near its union with the Duero.

ARRO, a liver of England, which runs into the Lug,
near Le'ominlttr, in Herefordftiire.

ARROBAS, orAROBAS, in Commerce. S?e Arobe.
ARROE, in Geography, an ifland of Denmark, in the

Baltic mountains, but interfctted with vallies, and contain-

ing three pariflies. It lies fouth of the ifland of Funen, and
Weil of thjt of Langeland. N. lat. 54° 55'. E. long- 10° 10'.

Arroe, is alio a fniall ifland of Demnark, in the Little

Belt, well of Funen, and almoll contiguous to the eall

coafl of the duchy of Slefwick. It gives name to a Sound
on that coafl. N. lat. jj° 16'. E. long, y"^ 40'.

ARROESKIOBING, a town of Denmark, in the ifland

of Arroe, in the Baltic.

ARROGATION, See Adrogation.
ARROJA DE St, Servan, in Geography, a town of

Spain, in tRcpiovince of Eftremadura, three miles fouth of

Mcrida.

ARROIS, a village of Scotland, in the ifle of Mull.

ARRON, or Aron, a river of France, which ruus into

the Loire near Dtcize.

ARRONCHES. See Aronches.
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ARRONDIE, in Heraldry, CKOiZ-arronJie, or roimdeJ,

is that uhofe arms are compofed of feftions of a circle,

not oppofite to each other, fo as to make the arm bulge

out thicker in one part than another ; but both the fecliotis

of each arm lie in the fame way, fo that the arm is every-

where of an equal thickucfs ; and all of them terminating

at the edges of the efcocheon, like the plain crofs.

ARROO, or Arrau, JJles, in Geography, iflinds of that

part of Afia called Aullralalia, lying to the fouth-weft of

New Guinea ; in S. lat. 6*, and E. long. 135°. Although
Pennant ciad'es thefe among the fpicy iflands, they produce,

according to his account, fago, and not fpice. During the

dry, orweftern monfoons, the maniicodiatEe, or birds of Para-

dife, which breed in New Guinea, and refidc there whilft

the wet monfoon lalls, retire to Arroo ; migrating in flocks

of 30 or 40, under the conduft of a leader, called by the

inhabitants of Arroo, the king : he is faid to be black, to

have red fpots, and to fly far .ibove the flock, which never

dcfert him, but fettle where he fettles. During their flight

they cry like flarlings ; but when fnrprifed with a ftroug

gale, they croak like ravens, and afccnd to the fuperior

regions of the air. Tl:ey alight on the liighcll trees, and

fcem to feed on berries, or on nutmegs and butterflies ; and

thev are either Ihot with blunt arrows, or caught with bird-

lime, or noofes. The bowels and brcafl-bone being ex-

trafted, they are diied with fmoke and fulphur, fold for

nails or bits of iron, and exported to Banda. The Arroo
iflands appear, in Arrowfmitii's chart, divided ii'.to five by
intervening llraits. The chief produCl is fago; and the

people make expeditions to the main land, where they feize

captives, and fell them at Banda. Since 162J, the Arroo
ifles have been confidiTcd as belonging to the Dutch Eaft

India Company, and fubfervient to thole of Banda,

ARROS, a river of Fiance, which runs into the Adour
near Aire, in the department of L.andes.

ARROSOIR, in Conchology, a nameafligned by modern
French naturalills, after Brugicre and Lamarck, to a new
genus of fhells, formed exclufively of the Linnxan Serpuia

penis, and another analogous Ipecies figured in the fevcHty-

iiinth plate of Favanne's Conchology. The former is the

Penc'd'us marhms of Argenville ; Clnnefe --wdtering-pot of the

Enghlh ; and L' Jrrofoir de ^ava of the French ; the latter

is alfo called by them L"Arrofolr de la NcwoeUe Zelande.

See Serpula ptnis.

ARROTINO, L', in Sculpture, a Ratuein the gallery of

the great duke at Florence, reprcfenting an old man relling

upon one knee, and whetting a kind of bread knife upon a

ilone, with his l.ead ereft, and, as it were, liftening with

great attention, but very cautions of being oblerved. The
head and the hair of this piece of fculpture are partieulctrly

admired. It is generally thought to have been a peafant,

who, being in the field, happened to overhear fome of

Catiline's accomplices, and difcovered ihtm : but the hiilory

of that confpiracy, as alfo of that lieadid by Brutus's fons,

makes no mention of their being detected by a country

labourer. Keyfler's Trav. vol. ii. p. 21. Leonard Agoilini,,

cited by Gronovius, fuppofes that this flatue reprefents a

Scythian charged by Apollo with the dellrudlion of Mar-

fyas, ai;d that it made part of a group, exhibiting the pu-

nifhment of this audacious rival of Ap-'lio.

ARROU, in Geography, a town of France in the depart-

ment of the Eure and I^oire, and chief place of a canton in

the dillria of Chateaudum, 7 leagues S.S.W. of Chartres.

ARROUKHAGE. SeeAR«KHAGE.
ARROUX, in Geography, a river of France, which rifeS

near Arnay-le-Duc, and runs into the Loire, between

Digoin, and Muttc St. Jean^ in the department of the Saone

and Loire.
ARROW,
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ARROW, in /lirhtry, in tlic SoNon npfCi or opi^pe,

a niiflivc wc.ipon ol on'tnce, fliiidcr, pointcil, and bnrbcd,

made to bf call or fliot from a bow. Sec "Archbry.
Minrtitw Jfiiveo it from llie l.iilin aruiulo, brcaufe the

ancients fo frequently made ttie fliafts of ilicir arrows fmm
reeds: Skinnier nfirs us to tlie Anglo-Saxon ^eaj-o, pa-

r.ttiu ; and Junius to the French anoii/er, btcanfe tl\c arrows

dcfeendcd on the enemy like a fliower.

Tlic chiit of the nations that compofcd the army of

Xerxes I'.ad both their bows and arrows made of rccds : the

bows, liow ever, of the Lycians were of coniel wood ; the

arrow^ o' the Indians were pointed with iron ; tliofc ol tlie

tthiopi.ins wiih a iharp Ihme- that ihcy fome-ti:nts ufed to

cut their Ua!s witli ; and the arrows of the Lycians were

U'.ifcatlicred ^Herodotus, Folymnia). The Grecians headed

their arrows with braf«, as well as the .Scythiai;s "; and from

a particnlar p;iflajj;ein the OdyfTcyjit is fnppofed, that llit heads

of the Grecian arrows wert falUned on as they were- wanted.

The ancient Germans generally prefixed pointed Hones to

their weapons ; and Broticr, in liis notes on Tacitns, ob-

fervcs, that many fnch have been difcovcred in the German
fepulchres. Nor is it an nncommcni thing to find arrow-

heads of (Init in the ancient cairns of Hone in onr own coun-

try. (See Gough, Sep. Mon. vol. i. p. iS.)

Among the Romans, although the tree called Conuis

was very frequently made ufe of for the arrow-fliaft, yet the

moll common material was the reed, which grew in Italy,

rot only with great llrenglh, but in great abundance, parti-

cularly in the Pomtine marfhcs.

The ufe of the arrow among our early anccftors has been

already fpoken of (lee Archerv) ; the particular material,

indeed, of which either the head or fliaft was made, has not

come down to us : but we can fpeak of the arrows of the

middle ages with a greater degree of certainty.

Roger Afchani thought (Toxoph. ed. ijji. f. l66.)that

for the pluming of an arrow, the featl.ers from the wing of a

grey goofe were preferable to any other : which ftrongly

reminds us of part of a llanza in the well-known ballad of

Chevy Chace, where an Englifh archer aimed his arrow

at fir Hugh Montgomery:
" ^he grcy-goofe 'v'mg that was thereon,

In his heartes blood was wett."

The more ancient ballad, however, reads, fivane-f;athers-

In the " gefte of Robyn Hode," among Mr. Garrick's old

plavs, in the Mufeum, the arrows of the outlaw and his com-
panions are particul?.rly dcfcrlbed :

" With them they had an hundred bowes,

The firings were well ydight ;

An hundred lliife of arrows good,

With hedes burnidr'd full bryght
;

And every arrowe an ell longe,

'^\\.\\ peacocle well ydight.

And nocked they wert with white filk.

It was a femcly fight."

And Chaucer, in his defcription of the fquycrs yeoman,
fays

:

' And he was clad in cote and hode of greene;

A fhefe olpeacoihe arrowes bryght and (liene,
'

Ihider his belt he bare full t'hriftely,

Well coude he drcffe his tackle vemanly :

His arruwes drouped not wiih fethers lowe,

And in hishande he bare a mighty bowe."
Prol. to Cant. Tales.

In the wardrobe accompts of the 28th Edw. I. (p. 359.)
is a charge of verdigreafc to llain the feathers of the arrows
green. Nor are we to fuppole that peacock-arrows are

only to be found in poetry ; a wardrobe accompt of the

4th Edw. II. furnifhes this entry ;
" Pro dBodecim flecchiis
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cum pennia d /..tvoH.', cmptis pro rcge de \x den'." And
Gervafe M.irkham mentions that when he wrote, 163 \, the

peacock leather was fometimcs nfed at the (liort butt
;
yet

itldom or ever, he complains, did it keep the (haft either

right or level. (Art of Archerie, p. 91.)

Afcham fays, in the compofition of an arrow there are

three eflcntial parts ; the lleic or wand, the featlurs, and

the head. The llele was not always made of the fame

fpe-cies of wood, but varied according to the different modes
of fliooting pr;^i5lifcd. He commends found ajh for military

arrows, and prefers it to afp, which in his day, as well as in

the time of Charles I., was generally nfed for the arrows of

the army : but for paflime he thought none v!i:\'. belter

tlnn thofe made of oak, hard-beam, or birch. Occafionally,

it flrould f.eni the arrow, toward the head, was j-.ierced with

bra/il, holly, or other heavy wood, to make it fly the lleadier.

(Maikham's Art of Archerie, p. 86.)

The, arrows at Cheviot Chace were drawn to the car, con-

trary to the nfage of the anciei:ts, as aripears not only from

many of their reliefs, but the traditionary circumllancc of

the Amazonsparling withtheright breall as an impediment to

their ufing the bow. Some ot our ancient ballads extend

the length of the arrov/ to an ell ; but the cloth-yard appears

to have had the preference, and is mentioned not only m the

old ballad of Chevy Chace, but by moll of our hillorians,

as the particular length of the arrow ufed by the Englifli

archers at the battle of Agincourt, 1415; and by Carew,

(Survey of Cornwall, p. 73.) 1602, as in ufe among the

Cornilh bowmen. (See Strutt's Sports and Pallimes, p. ijo.)

Archers gcntrady fpeak of an arrow weighing fo many
fhillings ; but they confider an arrow of an ounce weight to

be the bell for flight or hitting a mark at a confiderable

didance. As to the feathers, thofe of a goofe art pre-

ferred ; it is alfo wiflied that the bird (I'.ould be two or tliree

years old, and that the feather may drop of itfclf. Two
out of the three feathers are commonly white, being plucked

from the gander, but the third is generally brow n or grey,

being taken from the gnole, and from this difference in

point of colour informs the archer when the arrow is pro-

perly placed. (ArchjEol. vol, vii. p. 6^.)

Mr. Grofe, in his Military Hillory, (vol. ii. p. iij9.)quotes

a curious particular refpecling arrow heads from Swirden's

Hiltory of Great Yarmouth; where tlie fheriff of Norfolk,

in the 42d of Edw. III. being ordered to provide a number
of garbs of arrows headed with flecl for the king's ufe, is

direifled for the heading of thefe to feize all the flooks of

anchors (omnes alas ancarum) neccfTary for the purpofe.

Arrows were ufually reckoned by the garb or fheaf. For
immediate ufe they were carried in the girdle.

Akkow, for the CroJ's-Laiv. See Bolt.
Arrow, Fire. When the Perfians, under Xerxes, en-

camped on the hill oppofite the citadel of Athens, they

commerced their attack bv fnooting againll the barricade

of wood, which the oracle had declared invincible, arrows

wrapped in tow, and fir^d. (Herodotus, Urania.) This, as

far as we remember, is the earliell inllancc of fire arrows on

record. Among the Romans they were feldom ufed. But
the warriors of the middle ages frequently fixed phials of

quicklime, or other combulfiblc matter, to their arrow heads,

and fhot them from the bow; (See Matt. Paris, p. 1090,

1091 ) and in fea-fights they were found particularly fer-

viceabic. Even fo low as the time of Edward VI. arrows

with wild-fire, and arrows with iiic-works, are mentioned

among the llores at Newhavcn and Berwick. (Grofe, Milit.

Hill. vol. ii. p. 270.)

Arrows, IVhlJJU-ig. The ufe of whiftling-arrows, at leafl

in this country, cannot be carried to very high antiquity.

It feems probable that they were lirll ufed on military ccca-

fions.
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finr.s, and tTpeciallv as fignals diirins; tlie quarrel of tlic rofen.

Hall (An. 7. Hen. VI 11. fo!. yrt.) niciitions a CDinoany of

archers who met king Hrnry Vlll.at Shooter'.=-hill, on a

May-day morning, where they difcliar;;ed their bows in his

prclcnce, and the arrows made a loud whilUine; in their

flight, "by crafte of the head." The llrangenefa of the

noife, we are tohH, fnrprifcd the king : but this is no proof

that the life of the weapon was a novehy. In this cafe the

arrow-head was ufiially m^de with horn, rounded at the end

and pierced with frveral holes. See Archu)!. vol. ii. p. 58.

For the practice of divining by o/z-owj, lee Belomancy.
Arrow, in Ajlyonomy, "tn^onomdry^ &c. See Sagitta.
Arrow, in Furujication, is a work placed at the faliant

angles of the glacis, and confills of two parapets, each forty

toiles long. The v;ork has a communication with the

covert-way, of about twenty-four or thirty feet broad,

called cap'jttier ; and a ditch before it, of five or fix toifes.

Arrow, in Geo^riiphy, the name oi a lough, or lake, in

the county of Sli^o, in Ireland, which is about eight miles

lonsj, f\ill of romantic and woody ifiands, and of a very irre-

gular form ; and alio of a river proceeding from the lake,

and running northward to Ballydore, where it rudiesat once-

into tilt fea, breaking over rocks in the moll romantic man-

ner, from edge to edge, in many falls for the fpace of 200
yards, before it comes to the principal one, which is twelve

or fourtceri feet perpendicular. Beaufort. Youiig.

Arrow, in Surveying, is ufed for fmatl llraight rods, of

which there are ten, about a foot or half a yard long, (liod

with iron ferrils. Their ule is ta ftick into the ground, at

the end of every chain, in meafuring lines.

ARROWAUKS, or Ara'ACKs, in Geography, a name
given to the ancient natives of Hifpaniota, CuQa, Jamaica,

and Porto- Rico, as well as of Trinidad, who were a mild and

comparatively cultivated people, and who feem to have had
one common origin, as they fpeak the fame language, pof-

fefs the fame inltitutions, and praftife fimilar luperftitions.

Columbus treats of them as fuch ; and the tellimony of many
contemporary hiftorians confirms his opinion. The Charaibes,

or Caribbees, regarded them as the delcendants of a colony

of Gu'ana. a race of Indians to whofe noble qualities the

itioll honourable teftimony is borne by every traveller who
has vifited them, and recorded his obfervations. Mr. Bryan

Edwards think? it extremely probable, that all the various

nations of this part of the New World, excepting only the

Charaibes, emigrated anciently from the great hive of the

Mexican empire. But at what period fuch emigrations

were made ; whetiier the Charaibes were prcvioufly pollcffed

of the widely extended coall that bounds the Atlantic, or,

in pollerior ages, accidentally found their way thither by
fea from the continent, are points concerning which, as it

is impofiiljle to determine, it is in vain to inquire. Mr.
Edwards has given a particular detail of their pcrfons and

corporeal endowments, thtir intelleftual faculties and difpo-

fitions, their political inllitntions, and their religious

rit.-s. See his Hillory of the Well Indies, vol. i. p. Oo. &c.
Arrow, Elf. See EtF-arroTOj-.

ARROVVSIKE, in Geography, an ifland in the dtllria

f)f Maine, in America, feparated trom i'arker's ifland by a

fmall ftrait. It is within the limitr. of George-town ; and

contains nearly one-third of its inhabitants, and has a church.

It comprehends about jo.ooo acres of land.

Arrow, Magicul, a lort of weapon very common among
the barbarous inhabitants of Lapl-Mid, and many other of

the northern climates j and fuppokd to poll'efs very ftraiige

»irtue«.

Arrow, Wildjlre. Sec Wildfire.
Vol. II.
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AKf-OVi-heafl. in Botany. See Saoittaria.
Av.v.ovi-haiiL-rl Grafs, See Trici-ochin.
Arrowto'//, Jnilian. See Maranta.
ARRIICI VivTus, in yliidtnt Geography, a town of

Spain, ill Bcctiea, near the mountains.

ARS Notaria. See Art.
Ars Thejfalica, Thefj'aiian art, is ufed by Annent Writers,

for a fpecies ol magic, whereby it is pretended, they could

draw the moon and liars out of heaven.

It was denominated ThiJ/iiUnn, from itsfuppofed inventors,

the people of Theifaly.

Ars, in Geography, a town of France, in the department

of the Creufe, and chief place of a canton in the dillricl

of Aubuflbu ; five miles north-well of AubulTun.

Ars, a town of France, on the foulh-well coafl of the

ifland of Re, two leagues welt of St. Martin de Re. N.
lat, 46° 12'. W.long. 1° 37'.

Ars, a river of Spain, which runs into the fea near cape

Finillcrre, in Galicia.

ARSA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain, in Boetica,

to the north-eail.

Arsa, a town of Hifpania Tarragonnenfis, in the terri-

tory of the Edutians. Ptolemy.

Arsa, a country of India, on this fide the Ganges, be-

tween the rivers Indus and Hydafpes. According to Pto-

lemy it had two cities, viz. Ifaguras or Ithaguras, and Taxila

or Taxilea. '

ARSACIDjE, in Ancient Hifiory, a denomination given

to the kings of Partliia, commencing with Arfaces I., the

founder of the Parthian monarchy, and terminating with.

Artabanus, who was put to death by order of Artaxerxes,

after the Parthians were fubdued by the Perfians. The moft

probable account of this period, which is fomewhat perplexed,

is as follows. In the reign of Antiochus Theos, king of

Syria, Arfaces, a Badlrian, excited the Parthians to fhake

off the Macedonian yoke, and to eilablirti the national inde-

pendence. This happened about the year before Chrift 250.

The fuccefs of Arfaces induced the Parthians to elevate him
to the throne, and he fixed his refidcnce at Hecatompolis.

Seleucus Calhnicus, the fucceffor of Antiochus, attempted

to recover the Parthian provinces ; but he was defeated in a

great battle by Arfaces, and made captive ; and this event

was by the Parthians commemorated at the commencement
of thtir independence ; and its anniverfary celebrated with

great folemnity for many ages. Having poflcned himfelf of

Hyrcania and fome neighbouring provinces, he was at

length killed in battle againil the king of Cappadocia, after

a profperous reign of about thirty-eight years. Blair, in his

Chronology, dates his death at the year before Chrill 245.

However this be, he left behind him a great reputation

throughout the eall ; and his fuccelTors the Parthian kings

all took his name, as the Roman emperors did that of Caefar.

The empire founded by him proved an impenetrable barrier

againil the Romans, in their attempts to extend their domi-

nions callward. After various events (fee Parthia), Ar-
taban\i6 IV. fucceedtd to the throne; and his profperity

had elated him fo much, that, firll of all the Parthian mo-
narchs, he allumed the double dialtin, and the title of the

'* Great King." But his power was of no long duration.

ArdHin- Babegan, or Artaxerxes, excited the Parthians to

revolt againil him ; ai'd in a defperate battle he was defeated,

taken, and foon after put to death, in 226. Blair refers

thi^ defeat to the year 2^9, and Playfair to 222. By thii

event, the Parthian empire, which had fubl'illed under the

" Arfacidx" 475 years, was linally overthrown, and once

more transferred to the Perlians. The family of the " Ar.

5 H facidx,"
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facidx," however, was not fxtingiiidud in Artabamu, but

coiitimu-d to rcij^n in Ainienia, till tlic tir.x of the emperor
Jiillliiiaii, lio'.diiij; tlial kinjjdom of the Pirfiaii niouarclis, to

whom the " Arfacidx" of Armenia were tributaries. Anc.
Un. Hill. vol. viii. p. I2c;. vol. ix. p. 210.

ARSACIDES, Laiiil of, in do^^riibhy, high hmd, cover-

ed with wood, fituatc noitli of New IJntain, ni that part of

Alia eallcd Aiillralalia, forms a part of the iflanJs of Go«'er,

Cartcrrt, ami Simpfon, fecn by captain Carteret in 1767,
ohfervcd by M. de Boupfaiiiville in 1768; and fecn by M.
Snrville in 1 769, who eallcd it the Archipclaj;o of the Arla-

cides. This land forms feme part, at Icall, of the Solomon
iflands, which were lird recognized by the Englirti ; though

the difcovtrv of them is claimed by M. Fleurieu, and other

French writers, in favour of French navigators. Thcle
iflands were vifited in 178S, by Mr. Shoriland, and called by
him New Georgia. See Solomon IJhuuls.

ARSiE, in Aixcunt Geography, a people of Arabia Felix,

accordinj:; to Ptolemy.

ARSAGALlTiE, a people of India, placed by Pliny

beyond the Indus.

ARSAGO, in Geogrnphy, a town of Italy, in the Mila-

nefe, four leagues north of Milan.

ARSAMAS, a town of RufTia, in the community of

Nelhnei Novogorod. It is the capital of the dillridt of

Arfamas, fituate on the river TclTi, falling into the Occa, and

on the road from Mofcow to Allracan, 120 leagues fouth-

eaft from the former, and 200 north-weft from the latter.

ARSAMATIAS, in Ancimt G'^ogmphy, a river of Arme-
aia, over which the Parthians compelled the Romans to

build for them a bridge. Lipfius has, without fufficient

reafon, correded the text of Tacitus, and called it Arfanias.

ARSAMOSATA, Simsat. See Armgsat.i.
ARSANE', a town of Paleftine, in which Afa, king of

Ifrael, was buried, according to Jofephus, Ant. 1. viii. c. 6.

ARSANIAS, Arsen, a river of Afia, which had its

fource in the mountains eaft of the Euphrates, and paffing

through a fmall lake, traverfed the fouth-well between the

mountains, pafled by Arfamofata, and difcharged itfelf into

the Euphrates to the fouth-wcft of that city. Pliny, Dion,

Plutarch, and Tacitus, mention this river ; and the latter

fays, that it ran between Tigranocerta and Artaxata.

ARSARATHA, a town of Afia, in Armenia Major.

Ptolemy.

ARSCHIN, in Commerce, a long meafure ufed in China,

to meafure huffs ; of the fame length with the Dutch ell,

which is two feet eleven lines.

AKSCUOT, m Geography. SeeAERSCHOT.
ARSE-rfr/f, in yhtiquity, a term, or formula, infcribed

on doors, to prevent fire. It is faid to be of Tufcan origin,

where the word arfe fignifies avert, and verfe, jire. Pitifc.

Lex. Ant.
ARSEMINI, in Geography, a town of the ifland of Sar-

dinia, feven miles fouth-weft of Cagliari.

ARSEN, in Ancient Geography, a river of the weftern

part of Arcadia, which ran from the north-eaft to the fouth-

weft, and difcharged itfelf into the river Ladon.

ARSENA, a name given by Strabo to the lake Arethufa

in Armenia Major.

ARSENAL, a royal or public magazine, or place ap-

pointed for the making and keeping of arms, neceffary either

for defence or affault. The Romans had arfenals in all the

frontiers of their empire.

The arfenal of Venice is the place where the galues are

built and laid up. This is a fortification of between two

and three miles in compafs ; on the ramparts are many little
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wntcli-towers, where centineU are llationed. Like the atfe-

iial at Toulon, it is both a dock-yard, and a rtpolitory fo-

naval and military ftortn. Here the Venetians build their

(hips, call their cannon, make their cables, fails, anchors, &c.
—The arfenal of Paris is that wlurc the cannon or gieat

guns are call. ]t has this infeription over the gate ;

" yii^tna ha;c Henrico vulcania tela minillrat,

Tela Gigautxos deliellatura furores."

There are Kifcnals or Hon-honfes appropriate 1 to naval

furniture and equipments.— At Marfeilles is the arlenal for

the gallics ; and at Toulon, Rochc!"ort, and Breft, are thofe

for I he men of war.

ARSENA K I A, in Ancient Geography, a Roman colony

of Africa, in Mauritania Ca:'tarieulis. This town was an

cpifcot)al ke. It corrcfpor.dd to the modern Arzew.
ARSEN1.\T. See Arsenic, § 10.

ARSENIC, Arjer.'iqiie, Er- Arjemk, Germ. Arfenicum,

Lat. A^ffHxov, AfcTEvixi/v, Theoph. Sc Diofcorid.

Arfenic is a brittle acidifiable metal, of a bluifh white colour,

eafily tarnifliing by expoliire to the air : it does not melt, but

volatilizes by a gentle heat, exliatint; copious white fumes,

with a peculiar alliaceous or garlic Imtll ; it is folnble in

nitro-muriatic acid, and is prccipitable in the form of a light

orange coloured powder by fidphurcc of ammonia, or of a

green colour by amnioniated copper.

§ 1. Ores of Arfenic.

Belides the ores of arfenic properly fo called, this metal

is found in combination with lilver, copper, iron, lead, co-

balt, antimony, and lime, all of which will be treated of in

their proper places: at prefent we fliall confine ourfelvcs to

thofe fubllances which, by the common confcnt ol mineralo-

gills, are arranged as ores of arfenic.

Sp. I. Native Arfenic. Arfenic tejlacee. Born. Arfenic

natlf, Hauy and Brochant. Gedlegener arfenick, Emmerling,

&c. Arfenicum nativum, Werner. Arfenicum nigrum, Cohal-

tum tejlaceum, Fllegenjleln, Scherbenkobelt, Sec. of the older

writers.

Its colour when newly broken is a very light lead-grey,

often paffing into tin white; but the furface, by a fhort ex-

pofure to the air, becomes yellow, then blackiftt grey, and

finally almoft black.

It is found generally in mafs, more rarely differainated ;

in kidney-fliaped or clu'lcred maflcs, or in plates, or carious,

branched, bearing iniprcffions, &c. Externally it is rough

or granular, with little or no luftre ; iatcraally it is little

fhining, with a metallic luftre.

Its frafture is fometlnics fine-grained, uneven, or curved

lamellar; more rarely radiated or bundled. It flies when

broken into indeterminate blunt-edged fragments, fometimes

in the form of plates. It is alfo frequently compoled oC
diftini concretions, either teftaceous, concentric, or kiduey-

fhaped.

It acquires a polifti by friftion, and emits an alliaceous

odour ; is half-hard and brittle. It rings when ftruck by a

hard body.

Sp. gr. according to Brifton 5.724 . . . 5. 763 ; according

to Kirwan 5.67.

Before the blow-pipe native arfenic fufes without difficulty,

giving out a copious, white, alliaceous fume ; by an increaie

of heat it takes fire, burns with a bluifh flame, and is wholly

diHipated. It depofits on the charcoal, or any cold fubftance

that is prefcnted to it, a white powder, which is oxyd of

arfenic.

Native arfenic is not, however, in a ftate of abfolute pu-

rity ; it always contains a fmall and variable proportion of

iron : befidcs occalionallv a little gold or iilver.

This
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This mineral is fuuiKl ^.t Woilicli and Joacliimfthal, in

Bohrmia ; at Freyhcii;, AiiiiMoers;, Schncebcrg, Maricnberg,

aiiil Jo!iaiigt:oigL'ii(lad!, in Saxony ; at Andrcafberg, in the

Ha-lz ; at Geiib^-rg and Scltlp^cli in Carintliia ; at Nagyag
in Tranfilvaiiia ; and St. Marie-aux-mines in France. It

occurs only in the veins of primitive mountains : the lub-

Uances that accompany it arc red filver, realgar, galena,

native fdver, fpecular cobalt, kupfernikkel, Ipathofe iron,

fahlerz, pyrites, quartz, heavy Ipar, calcareous and fluor

{pars.

Sp. II. Marcafite or Mifnickel. ylrfenlcal pyrites, Kirw.

Fer arfeiucnl, Hauy. ArJ'enik Lies, Germ. Arjaticum mine-

mlizalum prrihiceum, ^Verr.er.

Of this iht're are two varieties.

. Var. 1. Common Marcallte. Grmehier arfrnih hies, Germ.
Its colour where recently fraftured is (ilvcry white, but

in genera! its fiirface is ycllouidi, grey 1(1), or biuilli, fome-

timrs irideicent. It occurs in mafs, difTeminated, inveiliug,

or cryftallized. The primitive form of its cryllals is a ilrait

rhomboidal prifm, the angles of whofe baftf are lo J° 20', and

"iG^ 40' : the other varieties that have been afcertained are,

the rhomboidal prifm with dihedral fumniitJ (Fer arfen. di-

tetraedre of Hauy), and the fame prifm with tetrahedral

fummits (F. ar. quadrioftonal of Hauy). The lateral faces

are alio lometimes cylindrical, either concave or convex.

The faces compofing the fides of the prifms are always

fmootli and fhining : thofe of the fummits are cruffed by
ftrioe. Internally the marcalite is lliining, with a metallic

lullre. Its fradlure is uneven^ coarfe, or finely granular
;

prefenting occafionally columnar or granular dillincl concre-

tions. When broken it flies into indeterminate (liarp-edged

fragments. It is hard, generally giving fire with fteel, and

diflufmg an alliaceous odour ; is brittle, but difiicult to break.

Sp. gr. according to Geliert 5.75 ; according to Hauy
6.53.

When expofed to the flame of the blow-pipe on charcoal,

this mineral gives out a copious arfeuical fume, and melts

into a globule of brittle iron. Its analyfis has not yet been
made with any accuracy, and probably the amorphous kind

at leaft, on account of the vaiiablc prouortir.n of its ingre-

dients, is incapable of affording an exalt refuit. The con-

ftituent parts of pure mifpickcl appear to be only arfenic

and iron, both of them in the metallic (late : but it is often

intimately mixed with iron pyrites, and hence affords an un-

certain quantity of fulphur : two fpteimens analyfed by
Vauquelni, yielded rcfpectivcly 3^. 8 and .\. per cent, of ar-

fenic, which feems to fhevv that milpicktl and pyrites,

though, when pure and cryilallized, fufficie'itly diftinct from
each other, are fo intimately blended by nature, as to pal's

by infenfible gradations from the one to the other extreme of

the feries. In feveral of thefe compounds, however, minute
infpeftion has difcovered fmail feparate cubes of pyrites

;

and thefe intermediate varieties are rather to be conlidercd as

fimple mixtures than chemical compounds.
'J"he two fubilances with which marcafite is liable to be

confounded, are arlenical cobalt and pyrites. It differs from
the firlt in being harder, in having a vtllowidi white tint,

while the colour of the other is reddifh white, and in the

form of its cryftals : it is didinguiffied from the latter by
givi- g out when ftrtick an arfenical, inllead of a mertly ful-

pliureous odour, by the lighter yellow of its colour, and by
its cryllalline forms.

Marcafite is found in Bohemia, in Saxony, in Siiefia, in

Cornwall, and various othtr places, either in veins, or dilfe-

minatcd through primitive mountains. The fubilances by
which it is accompanied, are ger.erally tin-!lone and galena

;

more rarely black blende, fpatlufc iron, copper pyrites,

quartz, fluor, and calcareo'.is fpars. At Reichenbach in

Silefia, it is found in ferpciilii;e rock.

Marcafite appeara to be made little or no ufe of : the more
brilliant fpecimcns arc occafionally cut and polifhed, and

made into buttons, and other fmall articles ; tliis is particu-

larly the cafe with £jme found near Dublin, and called IriOi

diamo!ids.

Var. 2. Argentiferous marcafite. Weiffn-^, Vv^'rncr.

Its colour is fiiTiilar to that of the preceding variety, but

when expofed to the air it tarniflits to a deeper yellow. It

is rarely found in mafs, being generally diifeminatcd or

cryftallized in minute acicular four-fided prifms. Externally

it is fhining, internally little (hinmg, with a metaUic lullre.

Its frafture is fiiie-grained, uneven, with granular dillluft

concretions.

Its other external and chemical charafters correfpond with

thofe of the preceding variety, from which it differs only in

a variable proportion of filver, from i to 10 per cent.; and

for which it is often worked.

It is found at Freyberg and Braunfdorf in Saxony ; and

is ufually accompanied with common marcafite, red filver,

galena, copper pyrites, &c.

For the affinities of this mineral with arfenical filver, fee

Silver, Ores of.

Sp. III. Sulphurated Arfenic. Ratifcbge!b, Gtrm. Arfenic

fiilfure, Hauy. Arfenicum mitiera/izat. rifigallum, Werner.

This fpecies is divided into two varieties, the red and

yellow.

Var. I. Realgar. Rothes raufchgelh, Emmerling. Arfen.

min. rifigall. rubrtim, Werner. Arfenic fulfuri rouge, Hauy.
Rvbine d'arfenic, Sanderac, Rubiiifchiveftl, &c.

Its colour is a bright Aurora red, pafTmg on one hand tO

fcarlet-red, and on the other to yellow-orange. It is rarely-

found in mafs, more frequently dilfeminated or invefting,

and very frequently cryftallized. The primitive form of its

cryftals is a long o6tahedron, with fcalene triangular faces

exaftly the fame as fulphur. The two pyramids of the

octahedron are fometimes intercepted by a quadrilateral

prifm (fee Cryfialkgraphical Plates, fg. g^.), forming the

variety A. f. r. cmoufTe of Hauy : other varieties are derived

from bevilling and truncating the angles of the intervening

prifm ; and a further variety (fg. 95.) A. f. r. furcompof6

of Hauy, is produced by the truncature of all the folid

angles of the terminating pyramids. The ci7ftals are for the

moft part fmall, and n.>t eafy to determine. Their furface

and interior are (liining or much-fiiining, with a vitreous

lullre. The fraiture is uneven granular, paffing into minute

conchoidal : the fragments are indeterminate, blunt edged.

It is commonly tranflucid, occafionally femi-tranfparent or

opaque. The colour of i'S llrcak is orange-yellow. It is

very tender, fomewhat brittle, and eaQly broken by the nail.

Sp.gr. accoiding to B.-rgman 3.22. Brifron3.33. It is

idio-eleftric, acquiring the refinous eleclricicy by friftion.

Before the blow-pipe it melts eafily, burns with a blue

flame, and a fulphureous arfenical odour, and is for the mod
part volat'lized. Nitrous acid in a Ihort time deprives it of

its colour. It has never been accurately analyfed, but con-

fifts principally of arfenic and lulphur.

Realgar occurs native in the vicinity of jEtna and other

volcanos, and alfo in the primitive mountains of Germany,
Hungary, and SwifTevland. The fubilances that are found

moft fr,;quently to accompany it are native arfenic, red filver,

and galena.

The fubftancfs.tliat it refembles are red filver and chro.

mated lead ; it may, however, be diltinguiflied from the firft

by the following jiroperties : the povi-der of the Civer ore i»

red, iha: of the realgar orange-yellow; the fp.gr of the

j H 2 filver
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filvcr ore n the prcatill, in tlic proportion of alioiit 5 to ^ ;

bcluk-s wliicl), it cioi-s not become clei^tvic l)y friClicm, nor

tlocs it llaine or volatili/.c by llie blowpipe. Cliroinatcd Uaii

is more ttiaii twice us heavy as re;il()ar, ami exliil)its llie

fame difureiices with rei!;arti to elcdricity and hubitiile be-

fore the blowpipe as red lilvcr.

Niitive real.^ar is made no life of; for the piirpofcs to

which the artifKial is applied, fee § 1 i. of this article.

Var. 2. Orp ment. Gr//is raufih'^clb, F.mmerling. ylrfai.

min. rifisal- f-iviiiii, Werner. ^Ir/in. JttlJ. j.iiiiu; ll,.iiy.

/tiiripigmctilum, Lat.

Its iifiial coli'iir is a beautiful lemon-yeliow, pnlTinp: on

one fide into lutphur-yellow, (rold-ycllow, or honey-yellow,

and on the other into aurora red. It is found diife niwattd,

and in niafs. It is internally (hinini;. or Very (hining, with

a bright waxy Inllre, fometimes pafling into the metallic.

Its frafturc is llraieht or curved foliated. In mafs it is r^trtly

more than tranllucid at the edges, but in thin plates is femi-

tranfparent. Its llreak is of the fame colour as the mineral

itfelf, only a little lighter. It is very tender, foft to the

touch ; when in plates is flexible though not elallic. Sp. gr.

3.41;. It is idio-eledric, and in its chemical charadlers, cov-

refponds with the preceding variety. It conlills of (nlphur

and arfenic, but the proportions arc not afcertained with

accuracy.

Orpiment is found in the Bannat in Nntolia and Ser-

via, at Nagyag in Tranfilvania, rdfobanya in Hungary, 6;c.

It appears to be a mineral of late formation, being aK»ays

found in ftiatiform mountains. It is, for the moll part, ac-

companied by clay, quart/., Sec. &c. fometimes by icalgar.

The cryftallinc forms that are ufually attributed to this

mineral are, upon the autliority of Hiiuy, referred to the

preceding variety.

Sp. IV. Native oxyd of Arfenic. Arfiiiic oxytli nal'if, Fr.

Naturlkher ar/enik kali, Germ. Arfcnicum ochniceum album,

Werner.
Its colour is fnow-white or -yellowifh, reddilh, or greenidi-

white ; it is found alio of a clear fmoke grey. Its common

form is that of a fuperlicial earthy friable cruft on the fur-

face of other minerals : more rarely it occurs in an indurated

ftate, either ftalaftitic, cluftered, or cryllallized. The

cryftals are always extremely minute, fometimes capillary,

bundled, interlaced, or diverging, fometimes in oftahedrons,

fometimes in quadrilateral tables. When cryllallized it ap-

pears to be tranducid, but in the earthy Hate it is always

opaque. It is verv tender, often triable, brittle ; has a very

(harp difagreeable talle. Sp.gr. 3.7.

Btfore the blowpipe it gives out a white fmoke, and the

ufual arfenieal odour; the grey coloured, as being little

oxydated, burns with a bUiilh flume : after a time, but not

fo quickly as native arfenic, it is almnft wholly volatilized.

It is foluble in fifteen times its weight of boiling water : and

appears to be an oxyd of arfenic nearly pure with a variable

proportion of oxygen. The only fubllance with which it is

liable to be confounded, is the Pharmaeolite, or native arfc-

niat of lime : this latter however is infolnble in water, and

leaves a conlldcrable rcfidue when cxpoled to the blow-

pipe.

The native oxyd of arfenic is a mineral of very rare oc-

currence ; it is found at Joachimfthal in Bohemia, in Saxony,

Hefle, Tranfilvania, and Hungary, in the vicinity of native

arfenic, and in certain cobalt mines.

Lenz, verfuch der Mineralien, vol. ii. p. 2:9. Kirwan's

Mineralogy, vol. ii. p. 254. Hauy, Traite de Mineral, vol. iv.

p. 220. Weidenmann, Handbuch, &c. p. 965. Brochant,

Traite de Mineral, vol. ii. p- 435-

(j 2 . yflfiiy anit ytii.ilyjli of Aifeiiieal Orts,

Arfenic is a iiKlrtl in illdf of fo little value, and fo nox-

ious 10 otiicr metalu by its obllinatc adheriiiec to them, ren-

dering them brittle, and dcbaling lluir colour, that in all

works in the great, and even in aln.oll all docimallicnl affays,

every mi tluid has been refe.rted to in order to drive oft the

urieii'c, ami its proportion to the whole mafs has only been

vagiir ly cllimattd by the lofs of weight txperitcted o'uring

the prccefs. The methods employed by Bergman, and the

11.(1 of liis conte 1 foraries, for aicerlaining the quantity of
arfenic in any of its ores, are extiemely imperftCl ; even the

accurate Klaprotti confcdts the imptrftftions of his mode,
and till the publication of Mr. Chencvix's Analytis of the
Arfeniates of Copper and Iron, cliemillry had attained no
ctrtaintv in tlie refoliiiion c f this important problem.. We
fliiill lirti rntntion the advantages and defcf'ts of the methods
recommended by Bergman, Kirwan, Klaprnth, &c. and then

proceed to the more accurate ones of Cheiievix.

For the dccompofition either of the nati've orjtnic or

marciijile, Bergman propofes to treat the pulverized ore with

four times its weight of nitro-murialic acid, formed of one
part nitrous and one and a half or two parts muriatic acid.

By this menllruum the filver will be converted into miiriated

filver, and will, together with the lih x, remain undiffoivcd,

and the arfenic and iron will continue in folution. The
filtered iicpior is to be evaporated to one-fourth of its bulk,

and poured into water ; the arfenic will thus be precipitated,

and the iron may then be thrown down from the filtered

liquor by ammonia, &c. Another way of proceeding is

to boil the ore with dilute nitrous acid, in order to take up
the filver, copper, Sic, while the arfenic will remain behind in

form of a powder, and may afterwards be taken up by nitro-

muriatic acid, and precipitated from its folution by water.

To thefe method', however, it may be objeclcd, id.

That the precipitation of arfenic from its folntion in nitro-

muriatic acid by water, is denied by lomt chcmills ; and even

if the iatt of precipitation be allowed, (lill it is certain that

fome of the aifenic w'ill remain in folution. 2dly, Antimony,
which is oftea mingled with arfenieal ores, will alfo be

thrown down by this procefs. 3dly, The Ammonia added

to the remaining liquor, betides precipitating the iron, &c.
will, by dertroying the excefs of the nitro-muriatic acid,

allow tiie arfenic acid to combine with the oxyd of iron, and'

thus induce an error in the proportion of this laft metal.

4tlily, It appears from the Uniterm experience of Klaprotb,

and other eminent chcmills, that arfenic is abundantly fo-

luble in nitrous acid, and that the filver precipitated from

fuch a falution, even by muriat of foda, contains a little

arfenic ; and whichever of the alkalies was afterwards ufed

for throwing down the copper, &c. the nccetfary neutraliza-

tion of the nitrous acid would aft'i'rd an opportunity for the

arfenic acid to combine with the oxyd of copper.

Tlie nailve oxyd of arfenic is propofed by Kirwan to be

diffalved in boiling water, and of courfe its proportion is

to be ellimated by the lots of weight (ullained by the quan-

tity of ore thus treated. But (belides other objcftionsj the

dark-coloured varieties of this ore are probab.y not fuffi-

cientlv removed .from the metallic ftate, to be thus foluble.

In order tg dccompofe realgar or orf:ment, Bergman direfts

long-contimitid ebullition with muriatic acid, adding, if ne-

celfary, a little nitrous, till the infoluble refidue becomes

grey. The infoluble powder is the fulphur, and the arfe-

nieal folution is to be decompofcd as before mentioned by
water. In this proccis, however, the fulphur will tliU re-

tain fome arfenic ; and a little of the fulphur will be oxyge-

natedj and converted into fulphuric acid. Mr. Kirwan
recommends
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recommenHf to precipitate tliearfenic from the mvin'atir acid

by zinc ; but, acconlinef to Mr. Chcr.cvix, the precipitate

is not oure metallic arfciiic, but a niixluie uf this with arfc-

niat of /.'iij.

The aralvfes in the drv way of the arf nical ores are dill

Irfs fatisfadory than thofc in the liumid way above recited.

If fuhlimution in clofe vcfTcLi is liad reconrfc to, a very iii-

tenl'e and lon^r-continncd heat will be inluffii-icnt to volatilize

the whole of the arfenic ; the fulplmr will alfo rife at the

fame time and produce orpimcnt. Koalling in a muffle,

provided the ore is mixed with powdered charcoal, is more
effeftual ; but in this cafe, not only the arfenic, but the fuK

phnr ar.d antimony, if there happens to be any in the ore,

will fly off, and the relative properties of thefe mull be cfti-

niated by mere guefs. .

Klaproth's mtthod of treating the unfulphurated ores

of arfenic may be deduced from his analylis of the arfenical

filverore, which confills of iron, arfenic, lilver, and antimony.

He firft dig;tlls tlie ore with moderately ftrong nitric acid,

which takes up the arfenic and the grcatefl part of the iron

and filvcr : the addition of muriat of foda throws down the

filver in the ftate ot muriat combined with a few atoms of
arfenic ; and afterwards, the arfeniat of iron is tlirown

down bypotafh; this precipitate being dried and weighed,

is afterwards roalled with charcoal Itvcral times, till it ceafes

to j;ive out arfenical fumes, and isattraftable by the magnet :

from the lofs of weight fudaincd by the iron, the quantity

of arfenic is then eftimated. This ho-wever, as Mr. K'aproth
himfelf obferves, is a vei-y imperfect method. Another way
pracliTed by him in the analyfis of tlie arfenical cobalt is,

to digeft the ore in nitric acid, which oxydates the arfenic

and takes up the greater part of it, leaving the relidual

arfenic foKible in water. The nitrous folution is then eva-

porated as long as it continues to depofit oxyd of arfenic,

and the oxyd of cobalt afterwards feparated by potafh from

the nitrous acid, is prefumed to be pure, becaufe it afford? a

fytrpathetic ink with muriatic atid. From this humid
analyfis the combalt ore is Hated by Kiaproth to contain 54.5
Cobalt, 45 oxyd of arfenic and i fulphur: a fpecimen, how-
ever, of the fame ore treated in the dry way, afforded only

44 cobalt ; there was theiefore required to make up the

100, ^ fulphur, and 55.5 regnlinc aifenic. Hence it is

evident, that little dependence is to be placed on the eftima-

tion of the quantity of arfenic from the oxyd precipitated

by evaporation of the nitrous foKition.

A more certain mode of afcertaining the proportion of
arfenic is furnilhed by Mr. Clienevix. Let the ore, pre-

Tio lily reduced to extremely fine powder, be digelled in

nitric acid fufiicient to acidify and take up the whole of
the arfenic; pour off the clear liquor, and boil on the refidue

fomediftillcd water ; filter, and add the water to the nitrous

folution : then neutralize the excefs of acid by pofafli, taking

care, however, not to have an acccfs ot alkali, and add nitrat

of lead as long as any prcipitate takes place : wafli the

precipitate in cold water, diy and weigh it. As the arfe-

nical ores often contain fulphur, it is pofTible that the arfe-

niat of lead thus procured, may be mixed with a little ful-

phat of lead: to decide this, digeft the powder in fome
warm dilute muriatic or nitrous acid, and the arfeniat of

lead will be diffolved, leaving the fulphat behind. 100 parts

arfeiiiate of lead contain, of arfenic acid 3 j, oxyd of lead 6j,
water 4, and the 33 parts arfenic acid, denote 22 of the

metal.

J 3. Reduillon of Arfenical Ores , and Preparation of
Crude Arfenic 1 and White Arfenic.

Arfenic is a fnbftance of fuch fmall value and fuch little

demand, that none of the proper ores of this metal are

wrought in the great ; the whole of the arfem'c of commerce
being tjrepared in Saxony, by roalling the cobalt ores in the
manii'aftnre of zaffre. Thefe conlill principally of arfenic,

cobalt, iron, and a little fulphur ; the firft and luft ingre-

dients of which are got rid of by roalliag : thin pro efs,

inftcad of being performed in the open air, is done in an
oven, the flue of which runs liorizontallv to a colinderable

diftance before it bends upwards. Ey this contrivance the
arlenic and fnlptuir, when liberated, are for the moil part

depofited in the horizor:tal flue in the form of a greyifti

meal, ftreaked with yellow (fuch portions as are neareft

the fire being often melted into a femitranfpartr.'t cryftalline

mafs). In this Hate it is called crude arfemc, or floxutrs

of arfenic ; the yellow flreaks proceed from the luiphur

uniting with the arfenic into orpiment : and bcfidts this,

it is alfo fullicd with other impurities.

The white arfemc of commerce is prepared from the crude,

by mixing this lall with potaih, or as fome advife, with lime,

and re-fubjiming. By this the fulphur and other impurities

unite with the alkali, and the white oxyd is driven over in.

to a heated receiver, where it melts into a heavy colourlcfs

tranfparent glafs : by expofnre for a (hort time to the air,

this glafs becomes opaque, and refembles in its frafture the

fineft white china : and it is in this Hate that the white
arfenic of commerce is found in our fliops and labora-

tories.

§ 4. Preparalian of ReguHne Arfenic.

The old method of procuring the regulus of this metal
confiited iu mixing white arfenic with half its weight of
black flux, one fourth part of borax, and the fame propor-
tion of filings of iron or copper, and fufing the whole as
quicky as poflible in a crucible. When the whole is grown
cold, there will be found, on breaking the crucible, a mafs of
impure metallic arfenic, of a bluifh white colour and con-
fjderable hardnefs and folidity. Probably this regulus was
originally made from the crude arfenic, in which cafe the
addition of iron or copper was for the purpofe of feparating

the fulphur according to the procefs mentioned for martial

regulus of Antimony. ('.4.—III.) It is obvious, how-
ever, that the arlenic mult contain a variable proportion of
iron or copper when prepared according this method, by
which its external and chemical charafters will be in fome
degree modified. Another way of obtaining the regulus is'

recommended bv Brandt, to which there can be no objec-

tion, upon the fuppofition that he ufed crucie arfenic. He
direfts that white arlenic fhould be mingled with foap, and
fublimed : in this operation the oil of the foap ferves to
de-o.^ydatc the arfenic, and the alkali to keep down any por-

tion of fulphur that may have been combined with the

arfenic.

The white arfenic of commerce being an almoft entirely

pure oxyd of arfenic, the reduction of it into the metallic

ftate is very eafily cffcfted. The moft eligible way is to
mix the white arfenic with any of the vegetable or animal

cxprcffed oils, till it becomes of the confiftence of very foft

glazier's putty ; it is then to be made up into round or
oblong pieces, and dropped into a Florence flaflv, fo as not
to adhere to the fides. The fladc with its contents is

to be put into a fand-bath, or over a gentle charcoal fire,

and muft be heated very gradually as long as any thick

vapours proceeding from the dccompufition of the oil are

given out. When thefe ceafe, the heat may be by degrees

increafed till the bottom of the fiafl< becomes obfcurely red
;

fhortly after the flalk may be withdrawn from the fire, and
when cold, upon carefully breaking it, there will be found

in the neck and upper part of the veflfel, a cruft of brilliant

triangular cryllals of oxyd of arfenic, femi-tranfparent, and
of
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of a yclKnvini prev coKxir, Utlow tlicfe llicre will he a tliii-k

Hiiiurplioiis criill ot letfiiliis, and Ionic impiirita-H will remain

at tlic bottoni. Lit llii'fi: products, except tlie iiiipiirities,

he fepuratcd from tlie frai>niciils of phifs, and piilvt-rizcd

to^etlur \vitl\ halt tlicir wcij;lit of ehartroal ; thiii re-fiihliine

the vvlmU- as liefore, and tlic infule of the fla(l< will he found
lined witli a criill and cryliala of pure and (liiiiinf; re^nlus of
urfciiic. It is neciU'.iry that tliefe fiibliniations fluiu'.d be
perloinud under a ciiininey, for the vapours that aiilc are

intolerably fiiid, and txtrcmtly noxious to the operator,

hrinijinir on in a very fliort time heaj.ieh, fiekucfs, and other
linpkalant fymptoms. Inllead of a (l.ilk, an earthen retort

may be made life of.

§ ;. External Chiiraiftrs niul (tl'tjical Propenles of
Regulint Arftuic.

The frefii furface of arleiiic is of a bri^jht metallic liiflre,

and a colour between that o( tin and lead ; it very foon how-
ever tarnilhcs bv extiofuvt to the air, becominj^ firft yello.vifli,

tiien (lightly iriiJercent, and kiiUy black, in which ilale it

is alio wholly dellitute ol lullic. It« fracture is compact,
granular -, in hardnefs it is faid to be fuperior to copper,

but it is lo brittle as to be reducible to power in a common
mortar without any diflicultv, being neither malitable nor
dudtile. It cryftallizes in ortahedrons or tetrahedral pyra-

mids. Sp. gr. z:: fiji, according to Bergman, but accord-
ing to Morveau := 5.76. It is not fenlible to the fmcU
when cold, yet the fingers after handling it acquite a flight

metallic odour : it is manifell to the talle by a peculiar

acrid flavour ; and when heated to volatihzation, ditiufes a

charafterillic fetid alliaceous odour.

^ (\. Chemical Pr<iptrUes of Re'i^uTine Arfsntc,

I. Effeas of "Heat.

Arfenic, when pure, is incapable of being melted : in clofe

•veffels, at a heat inferior to that required for the fulion of

tin, it begins to be volatilized, and is depofitcd in the upper
and cooler parts unchanged in form or properties.

II. EffeiSs of Atmofpheric Air.

Atmofpheric air at the ufual temperature is flowly decom-
pofed by this metal, the oxygenous part uniting with the

arfenic, and converting it into a black oxyd, as mentioned

^ 5. At a heat of about 350° Fahr. the abforption of

oxygen is much more rapid, and vapours of white oxyd
begin to be vifible, diffuling the well-known arfenical fmell.

At a higher temperature combuftion takes place : thus if

a veffel or crucible be made red hot, and a few pieces of
arfenic be thrown in, a denfe white vapour is immediately
produced, accompanied bv a light blue flame, and in a fliort

time the whole is volatilized. This experiment mud not

be made in an iron ladle, for the affinity between the two
metals at this temperature is fo great, that artificial mifpickel

would be formed, and this being verv fulible, the ladle

would in all probability be found after the procefs to have
a hole in its bottom.

III. Effefts of Water.
Although arfenic is fo eafily oxydable, yet it does not

appear capable of dccompofing water ; at lealt it may be
immerfed in it for any length of time without exhibiting

any figns of folution or oxydation ; and a covering of this

liuid or of alcohol is the bcfl; prelervative of arfenic againft

the tarnifliing effeft of the air.

IV. Arfenic with Hydrogen.
This combination was tirfl; difcovered by Scheele. If

liquid arfenic acid be digefttd with zinc, an effervefcence

will take place ; and the air thus difengaged, has a ftrong

arfenical fmell, inflames by the contaA of a candle, and
depolits on the inlide of the veffel a brown film, which is

metallic arlenic. The fame gas may alfo be produced by

graiuiliied zinc in a hot folnilon of white arfciilc in water
with the addition of a little inuri.itic acid.

v. Arfenic with Tliofphorus.

The union of thcfe two fubllances was firfl obferved by
Margraair, whofe experiments iiave fincij been repeated a:!d

conlirmed by Pclletier. riiofpluiret of aifenic may be made
in tour ways: lirll, by fubluning equal parts of phofphorns
and white oxyd of arfenic, in which cafe, part of the jihof-

pliorus will be aeiditied at the cxpence of the metallic oxyd,
while the remainder will combine with the metallic bale

;

lecoiidiy, by fubliming equal parts of reguline arfenic and
phofphorus ; thirdly and fourthly, in the humid way, by
digelting equal parts of arfenic or oxyd of ai fenic, with the
fame weight of phofphorns in a flaflv, containing a fufficient

quantity of water. Phofphorated arfenic is volatiiizable in

u uiodeiatc: heat, and is coinbulliblc on hot coals, exhaling

the mixed odour of its ingredients.

V'l. Aifci.ic with Sulphur.

Both arfenic, and the white oxyd, are capable of uniting

with fulphur, by mean.'! of fufion or fubiimation, into a
beautiful red or yellow mafs, according to the relative

proportion ot the ingredients. The yellow is called orpi.

meaty or yellow fulphuret of arfenic, the red, realgar, or
red lulphuiet. The lulphur in the realgar is to the arftnic

as 1 to 4 nearly, but in the orpimeiit as 1 to 9 or 10. Both
preparations are fufible, and may be fublimed, but the

realgar is more eafily melted, and with care may be ob-
tained quite tranfparent, and of a bright red colour; hence
it has been called arfenical ruby, rubine d'aijlnique. The fp.

grav. of orpiment, according to Bergman, is := 5-ji!j > but
of realgar, only = 3.22,5.

Thefe two fubllances have not been very accurately ana-
lyfed, and it is the opinion of feveral modern chemifls,

that the differences between them does not depend fo much,
on the proportions of the fulphur and arfenic, as on the

prefence of oxygen in the one, and its abfence from the

other. Hence they call realgar, fulphuret of arfenic, and
orpiment, fulphurated oxyd of arfenic. This appears, how-
ever, to be a miftake, for the following realons ; when
regulus of arfenic and fulphur are mixed together, the com-
bination takes place without the extrication of any gas, but
when the oxyd of arfenic is iubftituted for the regulus, at

the moment of combination a portion of the fulphur is

converted into fulphureous acid gas, probably on account
of a decompofitioii of the metallic oxyd. Further, it ap-

pears from the experiments of Bucquet, that by continued

fufion orpiment is made of a much redder colour than be-
fore, by the volatilization of part of its arfenic ; and as

an additional confirmation, it may be mentioned that realgar,

being fublimed either with metallic or oxydated arfenic, is

converted into orpiment.

It is not very eafy to make realgar by the dire£l com-
bination of its elements when they are in a Hate of purity,

on account of the eafe with which they are volatilized be-

fore they have experienced the proper degree of heat. In
Saxony, where orpiment and realgar are made in large

quantities, the method is to till an oven like that defcribed

in § 3. with milpickel and iron pyrites, proportioning the

quantities of each according as realgar or orpiment is in-

tended to be produced. Now the fulphur and arfenic

contained in thefe minerals being in natural combination
with iron, require for their fubiimation a degree of heat

far greater than they could fuftain without volatilization,

if they were pure.

Sulphurated arfenic is wholly infoluble in water or alcohol.

The nitrous and nitro-muriatic acids, efpecialiy when warm,
take up the arfenic from the fulphur. The former of thefe,

howeverj
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however, except it is fo concentrated as to afl on the fnl-

phur alfo, only takes up a portion of the arfcnic from real-

gar, converting it into orpiir.tnt. Nitro-nniriatic acid

completely dtcompofes both the red and yellow fulphuret,

hepatic gas being given out at tiie fame time, a circum-

ftanc:t worthy of notice, as affording additional ftrenglh to

the opinion mentioned above, concerning the flate i:f the

metal in ti-.^fe compounds. Sulphuret of arfenic is alfo de-

compofcd by diftil'ation with tivo or three times its weight

of corrofive ?Titinat of Mercury, the acid and oxygen of the

mercuri.il fait uniting with the arfenic into coirolive niuriat

of arl'tnic, § 7. ; and the metallic bafc with the fulphur of

the orpiment, forming cinnabar.

In the dry way, the fixed alkalies decompofe orpiment

into a'kiiine lulphoret und arlcnic, which latter fublimes; but

if the alsali is in excefs, the ai Lnic is in part detained as well

as the fulphur. A folution of caullic potafh in water being

boiled with orpiment, diffblves it completely, but by the

addition o*^ an acid a yellow precipitate is thrown down,
which probably is a hydrofii'phuret of arfenic. Quicklime
and orpiment alfo unite by boiling in water, forming an

arfenio-fulphuret of lime, which is fometimes employed as a

Wl.SE-TEST.
VII. Arfenic with Oils.

Any of the cxpreffed oils beinfif triturated with arfenic,

gradually diflolve it, and thus acquire a dark colour and
confidence like falve.

VIII. Alloys of Arfenic.

Arfeiic unites with almoll all the metals, debafing the

red and yellow ones, and deftroying in a great meafure

the lufire of all the reft, except tin. It renders thofe which
are iralieabie and duilile, brittle, and for the moft part

increafes their fufibility and hardnefs. For other particulars,

fee the feveral metals.

§ 7. Salts of Arfenic.

1. Reguline arfenic is afled upon by fulphuric acid when
concentrated and affifled by heat : if the operation be per-

formed in a retort with a pneumatic apparatus, there will

be produced a confidcrable quantity of iulphureous acid gas,

and fulphur will fubllme into the neck of the veflel. What
remains behind is a white mafs fimilar to oxyd of arfenic,

but combined with a little acid. By the addition of a frefh

portion of fulphuric acid, the fulphated oxyd is taken up ;

as the liquor cools, however, a precipitation of cryttalhne

grains happens, and thefe are fulphat of arfenic. This fait

is much Icfs loluble in water than white arieuic ; when ex-

pofed to the flame of a blow-pipe, it fufes and begins to

emit an arfenical fmoke, but requires a much longer time

for its volatilization than the fimple oxyd. By repeated co-

hobation with fulphuric acid, the arfeu'C approaches more
and more to the nature of arfenic acid, but always conti-

nues in fome degree fulphated.

2. Nitric acid when hot is readily decompofed upon re-

guline arfenic, being itfelf changed into nitrous gas, and

the metal becoming oxydated. An addition of dilute ni-

trous acid at a boiling temperature effefts a complete folu-

tion of the rrfidual oxyd, and the liquor by evaporation and
cooling may be broucht to depofit cryftals of nitrat of ar-

fenic. This lalt being abftratted with frefh nitrout acid,

and then heated red hot, is wholly converted into arfenic

acid. Nitrat of arfenic is fparingly foluble in water, and
with the blow-pipe exhibits nearly the fame appearances as

the preceding fait.

,3. Oxymuriaiic acid when pure, frefli made, and in the

form of gas, exercifes a very powerful action on the regulus

of arfenic, and exhibits a very linking and beautiful appear-

ance. For this purpofe, let a common fix or eight ounce

phial be tilled in the ufual way with oxymuriatic acid gas
procured from fait, manganefe, and fulphuric acid, in order

to have the acid as dry as poffible (for the further fecuring

of which, the gas produced about the middle of the pro-

cefs is the beft)
; (top the mouth of the phial with a cork,

and place it on a table in an upright pofition ; then reduce
fome reguline arfenic to a fine powder, and cautionlly open-
ing the mouth ol the phial, fliake in from the end of a kni.fe,

or in any other convenient way, a little of thti powder. As
foon as it comes in contaft with the gas, a white vapour
will firll appear, and will be immediately followed by igni-

tion of the metal, which in its paffage to the bottom of

the vefTcl will appear like a llream of fire : this pheno-
menon may be repeated with fucctffive portions of powder
till the acid is alnioil wholly decompofed. At the bottom
will be found a white acidulous oxyd of arfenic. Liquid
oxymuriatic acid alfo is capable of dilfolving reguline arfe-

nic ; but during this procefs, the metal being oxygenated
at the cxpence of the acid, the refult is muriat of arienic.

4. Arfenic acid has a remarkable action on its own regu-

lus, though the two appear to be incapable of combining
into a proper fait. If the regulus is digelled with the acid,

its furiace becomes Ihonlv covered with a white powder,
wnich is oxyd of arfenic. If the acid is kept in a (late of

fufion in a retort, and fmall pieces of the regulus are

dropped in from time to time, an inflammation and fublima-

tion of white arfenic will be manifeft at each addition.

Hence it -appears that the oxygen of the arfenic acid quits

this to combine with the regulus, till an equilibrium is pro-

duced by the one and the other being brought to a com-
mon ftate of oxydation.

Thefe are all the acids which are known to aft upon re-

guline arfenic ; many others however are capable of com-
bining with this metal, when pievioufly brought to the ftate

of white oxyd. The falts hence refultiug we fliall proceed
to mention.

1 . Muriatic acid when boiling will take up one »hird of

its weight of oxyd of arfenic ; a faline precipitate is produced
by coohng, and if this is managed gradually, there are

formed fpicular cryftals of muriat of arfenic. This fait fub-

limes wholly if expofed in clofe veflcls to a moderate heat.

Before the blow-pipe on charcoal it is decompofed in part,

and flics off, giving out at the fame time the dillinguifhing

odour of the metal. It is foluble, though fparingly, in

warm water, and the folution is decompofable by an alkali,

the oxyd of arfenic being thrown down.
Very dry and concentrated muriatic acid, or oxymuriatic

acid, are capable of uniting with a much larger proportion

of oxyd of arfenic than the liquid muriatic acid. This
combination is called butter of arfenic, and is thus prepared :

take one part of white arfenic, one and a half of red cal-

cined fulphat of iron, and three parts of common fait ; mix
them accurately in a mortar, and diftil in a glafs retort from

a fand bath. When the heat has been gradually ra'fed fo

as to make the bottom of the retort nearly red, and nothing

more comes over, the procefs is finifhed, and there will be
found in the receiver two diftindt liquors of different con-

fiftence. Tiie lower one is of a clear iron brown colour,

and is called butter of arfnic; the fupernatant liquor is

thinner, of a lighter yellowifh colour, and is called oil of

arfenic.

Butter of arfenic is a heavy thick liquor, exceflively

corrofive and poifonous ; on expofure to the air it exhales

a denfe white lufTocating vapoiu-, deliquiates, becomes
turbid, and finally is fpontaneoufiy decompofed. When,
iiiftead of this gradual abforption of moillure, it is direftly

mingled with water, an immediate lurbidnefs and precipi-

tauon
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tatien enfiifs oF a \vhit« p\ilveriitent mottfr, which was for-

merly taken for pure oxyd of arfcnic ; it ilili, liowtvtr, as

in the cafe witli liinib.r 'nctaLic precipitates, retains a portion

of aciJ ; for by hcaliu ' in a clofe veifel, a little bnlter of

arlenic is fnblimtd. LiquiJ muiiatic aciJ nnitts very fpar-

ingly and imperftAly with the butter ; and if conliderably

diluted with water, produce* a dcconijuilition jntl in the

fame tnanner as pure water docs.

Oii of arfciiic, like the preceding, is drcompofed in pnrt

by water or alcohol, but the precipita'c is not lo copious :

it min>rles with hquid muriatic acid wiih.iut producin,; any

turbidncfs. Tlic addition of a carbonated alkali is followed

by effervefcence and the precipitation of oxyd of arlenic.

By fpontaneous evaporation it yields cryllals of muriated

arlenic, and a flight efflorefcence of white oxyd of arftnic.

There are feveral other methods of obtaining the butter

and oil of arfenic : thus, if orpiment is dillilled with two

or three times its weight of corrofive fublinute, the fulphur

of the former unites with the me-cury of the latter, and pro.

duces cinnabar, while the arlenic of the former combines

with the oxygen and acid of the latter into the oil and

butter of arlenic. It is remarkable, however, that conoiive

fublimate is not drcompofablt by ox)d of arfenic ; for when

the two are dillilled tO'.jcther, whatever be their relative

proportions, the mercurial I'a't rifes unchanged. Indeed the

luperiority in affinity of muriatic acid for oxyd of mercury

over oxyd of arfenic is ftill more llrikingly fhewn by dillilling

butter of arfenic with oxyd of mercury, in which c;fc a little

butter of arfenic tird comes over, then corrofive fublimate,

and finally white arfenic. If, however, reguUne arfenic is

dillilied with corrofive fublimate, the produce is butter of

arfenic, a little calomel, and running mercury.

Although the falts of arfenic have not yet received

that notice from chemifts to which they are entitled, ftill

there has arifcn fome difference of opinion refpeding the

combinations of this metal with muriatic acid, fome alFerting

the butter of arfenic to be a proper oxymuriat, while

others confidcr it as fcarcely differing, except in concentra-

tion, from the muriat. From a careful collation of the

fcattered fads relative to this fubjeft, it appears that there

is no fuch fait as oxymuriat of arfenic, but that muriatic

acid, when its affinities are not weakened by water, will take

up a large quantity of arfenical oxyd forming the butter

of arfenic ; that when by the gradual or fudden addition of

water, the affinities of this latter are brought into adion, an

unequal partition of the acid and oxyd takes place into a

folubie and inlolubie muriat of arfenic. Hence we have three

diftind falts compoftd of muriatic acid and oxyd of arfenic:

firll, muriat of arlenic with the fmalleft proportion of me-
tallic oxyd, this is folubie in water and cryllailizable by
cooling, and is alfo capable of fublimation without de-

compofition ; fecondly, muriat of arfenic with a larger pro-

portion of metalhc oxyd (butter of arfenicj, dccompofable

by water, and not cryllalhzable ; thirdly, muriat of arfenic

fuperfatnrated with the oxyd, infoluble in water, decom-

pofable by fublimation.

2. Oxvmuriatic acid gas pafTed into an aqueous folution

of white arfenic, is itfelf decompofed into muriatic acid; and

by dillillatiou, the water and muriatic acid being drawn off,

there remains in the retort folid arfenic acid. It is there-

fore probable that the three tnuriats of arfenic juft mentioned

differ from each other in the degree of oxygenation of the

metallic bafe, as well as in the proportions of it that they

contain ; the firft. being the leaft oxygenated, and the latter

the moll fo.

^. Fluoric acid, when digefttd on white oxyd of arfenic,

diffolves a fmall proportion ; and by evaporation and cooling.

a granular cryftalline fait it obtained, JIual of arfenic, the

properties of which have not been txamiiud into.

4. Buracic acid combines with white arfenic by means of
water, but not in the dry way, according to Rculs. F.qi:al

parts of the oxyd and acid digelled ti)>;elher in a httlc

water are entirely didVlvtd, and allorded by evaporation bo-

rat of iirfenic in powder or fpicnlar eryllals.

5. Pnofptioric acid and oxy<l of arlenic coinbi'.i- together

without difficnlty in the moill way, and allord ciyllaU of

phofphat of arfenic. 'i'his iAl is ver) fparii);;ly folubie in

water, and is dccompofable by heat, the oxyd being vulati-

li/.ed.

6. Liquid tartareoufi acid unites by digtflion with oxyd
of arfenic into a cryllailizable fait, liirtrite of arfenic ; the

properties of which are as yet in a great mealurc unknown.

7. Oxalic acid didolves very cafily a conliderable quan-

tity of white arftnic, and the liquor affords by tvapyration

and cooling prifinatic cryllals of oxalat of arfenic: thcfe

melt in a very gentle heat, the water of cryllallization with

part of the acid is evaporated, and the refidue affords a

very beautiful faline vegetation. Oxalat ol aifenic is folubie

both in water and a'cohol, changes the colour of litmus

tindure to red, and fublimes at a moderate heat ; buc at a

higher temperature the acid is firll dellroyed and flies off,

leaving behind the mttallic oxyd.
8. Acetous acid, by long digcllion and boiling with white

arfenic, difiolves a fniall propi rticin, and dtpofits by cooling

and evaporation fma!l cryftalline grains ot acetile of arfenic,

which are very fpariiigly folubie in water.

9. Benzoic acid, according to TrommfJorff, diffolves

white arfenic with confiderabic cafe, and forms with it ben-

zoal rf arfenic. This fait appears in the form of long (len-

der radiating cryflals, poffeiied of a four and pungent taile,

which cfHorefce in the air, are very loluble in boiling water,

and are again for the mod part depofited by cooling.

10. Gallat of arfenic is not known, nor does the tindure

of galls, according to the chemills of Djon, produce any
alteration in a folution of white arfenic.

11. Pruffiat of potalh, when pure, throws down an

abundant white precipitate from the folution of arlenic in

muriitic acid. This is folubie in a lar^c quantity of water,

and by fublimation in the dry way affords a fcmi-tranfpa-

rent mafs ; it is probably a prujfat of arfenic, but has been

as yet fcarcely at all examined.

The order of affinity of the various acids for oxyd of
arfenic is not afeertained with much certainty. Bergman
arranges them in the following order ; muriatic, oxalic

fulphuric, nitric, tartareous, phofphoric, fluoric, arfenic

acetous, and pruffic acids.

§ 8. Oxyd of .Arfenic, or Arfenious Acid.

Oxyd of arfenic is prepared in the large way according to

the method already mentioned in J 3. When pure, it is of

an opaque white colour; or if recently fiifed, is perftdly

tranfparent and colourlels. It cryllaJlizes artificially (s 4..) in

three-fided pyramids, the vertical angle of which is generally

deeply truncated ; the cryllals are tranfparent, of a dilute

wine yellow colour, and not liable to tfflorefce or become
opaque by expofure to the air, probably owing to their con-
taining rather a (mailer proportion of uxygen than the

white arfenic of the (hops. The fp. grav. of the fufed

oxyd is about =5. It (lowly excites upon the ^tongue a

fwcetifh acid talle. It is the moll volatile ol any of the

metallic oxyds, rifing at j8j° Fahr.

Pure water at the temperature of 60° Fahr. will diffolve

about .jIg of its weight of this oxyd, but when boihng it

takes up
-PJ-,

the greater part of which it retains even

when cold ; by evaporation, however, minute three-fided

pyramidal
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pyraraiJal crydnls nie liepolUed : tlie folution is clear and

colourltfs. Alcohol alfo, when boihng, will didolve about

, or j„ of its u'tislit.

From many of its properties white arfcnic feenis to liold

a kind of middle place between an acid and metallic oxyd :

thus, it reddens litmus tinfture, but turns fyrup of violets

green, and its aqueous fulution is incapable of caufing au

tfiFcrvefcence in tlie carbonated alk;ilics ;ind earths. In the

new chemical nomenclature it is denominated the arfenious

acid (acide arfcnieiix, Fr.) ; and tlie falts that are formed by
its coEiibination with the alkalies, earths, and metals, are

called arfcnites. Tliefe fetm to hold nearly the lame relation

to arfcnic acid ai'd the arfeniats, as lulpluircous acid and

the f'.ilpliites do to fnlphuric acid and tb.e (ulphats.

Tiie white oxyd of arft-nic is eafily dcoxygtnated by car-

bonaceous matter, by hydrojitn, phofphorus, and fulphnr,

as already mentioned ' 4. and 6. and if reduced to the llate

of reguline arfcnic : its habitudes with acids are defcnbed

If to a folntion of caudic pot-afli in water tliere be added

fome finely powdir'^d oxyd of arfcnic, the whole combines

together by a boihng heat into a thick, vifcid, fcarcely fluid

matter, of a brown colour, and naufcous fmcU, which as

it cools becomes folid and brittle. This was named by
Macqner /jver of arjen'ic, and in the modern fylltm has ob-

tained the name of arjhiite of potajli. By long expofure to

the air it becomes dehqnefcent ; it is readily foluble in

water, but has not been made to cryilallize. The addition

of any of the acids to the fohition caufes an immediate de-

compofition with a copious precipitation of oxyd. Caullic

foda produces tlie fame general effedls on white aifenic as

potafli, except that the arfenite of foda is cryilaliizable.

Either of thefe falts, on being fubjedled to a full red heat,

is decompofed ; the greater part of the arfenic being vola-

tilized in the form of a denfe white fmoke, while the re-

mainder in the ftatc of arfenic acid remains united with an

excefs of alkali. In the dry way, the white oxyd of arfenic

melts together with the fixed alkalies, forming a mafs not

eafily decompofable by heal. According to Bergman, pot-

a(h is capable of thus fixing twice its weight of the oxyd,

and foda three times its weight of the fame.

Wiien ammoniacal gas is palled two or three times over

heated white arfenic, the two fubllance-s contraft at length

fo intimate an union as to bear even fufion without fepa-

rating from each otlier. In the moid way alio, a combina-

tion takes place by the help of a gentle heat, which difftrs

ellentially from the common liver of arfenic in that the

acids occafion no precipitation. Thefe are fin[;iilar fafts,

and the nature of the arfenite of ammonia is well worthy of

more notice from chemiUs than it has yet obtained.

Quicklime and barytes combine by fufion with oxyd of

arfcnic into a vitreous mafs, which however becomes milky

and opaque by the continued aftion of the air. In the

moifl way, lime and white arfenic being boiled together form

a foluble arfenite of lime, from which a precipitate is thrown
down on the addition of an acid. Neither magnefia, alu-

mine, norfilex, appear capable of uniting with white arfenic

by fulion, but all or any of them combine into an eafdy fu-

fible mafs with the arfeiiites of potalh, foda^ lime, or ba-

rytes.

I'jut few of the neutral falts have been examined with re-

fpctt to their aflion on arfefiious acid. The nitrats of pot-

a(h and foda are decompofed by heat converting the arfe-

nious into the arfcnic acid, and therefore this combination

is treated of in § 10, (ArJniuUs), The effeft of white ar-

fenic on acetite of potalh, as recorded by Cadet and the

Other chemilU of the academy of Dijon, is however too
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remarkable to be o.iiilled. A,mixture of thefe two fub-
ilances being fubjefted to diftillation, there (irii palTed over
a limpid liquor, with a flight arfenical fmell ; this changed
the colour of fyrup of violets red, caufed an efTervefcence
in a folution of carbonated alkali, and rendered the liquor
turbid. The next produdt was of a reddiih brown colour,
and filled the receiver with a denfe vapour of a moll pelli-

ferous odour, different however from that of arfenic ; towards
the end of the procefs, fome reguline arfenic fublimcd into
the neck of the retort. The red liquor, after being con-
fined for three weeks in a (lopped piiial, was ftiU fmoking,
and exhaled the fame detellable fmell as before ; it pro-
duced no alteration in fyrup of violets, and occafioned only
a very feeble- dlcrvclcence with carbonated alkali, depofit-
ing a little flocculeiit fediment : it occafioned a white preci-
pitate in a folution of corrofivc fubiiinate : being poured
into a filter, in order to fcparate a yellowifii thick portion
that had feparated from the reft, fcarcely had a few drops
palled through, than a denfe fuffocating vapour began to
rife accompanied by an ebullition at the edges of the veffel,

and immediately followed by a beautiful rofe-coloured flame
which lalled fcveral feconds.

A hot folution of arfenious acid diffolves fome of the
metals, particularly copper, iron, and zinc ; the differences,

however, between thefe and the metallic arfeniats have not
been afcertained with much accuracy.

§ 9. Arfentc AaJ.
The properties of the wliite oxyd of arfenic that have

been mentioned in the preceding feftions, efpecially its

ready folubility in water, its cryltallizability, its tafte, its

habitudes with alkalies and metals, had long induced a
fufpicion of its fahne nature. This fufpicion was at length
confirmed by Macquer's valuable difcovery of the arfenical

neutralfah (fee § to. arfeniat of potalh) ; but chemills ftill

continued ignorant of the precife difference between this

and the liver of arfenic (arfenite of potalh). The illullrioui

Scheele firll cleared up this difficulty, and pointed out a
method of procuring the arfenic acid in a llate of purity,

and uncombined with any other fubftanccs. Bergman's
valuable efl^ay on the fame fubjeft confirmed and extended
thedilcoveriesof iiis friend and counti7man, andmore recent
experiments have brought new acceflions to the interelling

fads already collected. Arfenic, as well as fome others of
the metallic bodies, is not only a combullible and oxydable,
but alfo an acidifiable bale. It combines with oxygen, in at
leall three different proportions. By the fpontaneous a<ftion

of air and moillure, at the ufual temperature, it is converted
into the black oxyd, an additional portion of oxygen is ab-
forbed by the affillaiice of a higher heat, forming the white
oxyd ; and by means, thai we (hall now proceed to mention,
this latter fubftance may be faturatcd with oxygen, forming
a perfeft acid; the arfaucal, or Ars£:nic \ac\dum arfenU
drum, or arfcmc't, ac'uk arfniiqtie, tirfenilfaure.')

The method recommended by Schetle for the preparation
of arfcnic acid is the following.—Take two parts of finely

powdered white oxyd of arfenic, and put it into a capaciou*
tubulated retort, adapted to a quilled receiver, and fixed pro-
perly in a fand-bath ; then pour in feven parts, by weight,
of 11 rung and pure muriatic acid, and clofe the tubulure of

the retort ; as foon as the acid begins to boil, the arfenic

will be rapidly diffolved ; and when the whole is takeu up,
lower the heat, and add three and a half parts of concen-
trated nitric acid ; the mixture will immediately begin to

foam, and there will be a copious extrication of nitrous gas.

The dillillation is, at the fame time, to be proceeding gra-

dually, as long as any nitrous gas is produced ; and when
this ceafts, one part more of the white oxyd of arfenic may

il be
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be nddcd. As Toon as tlils is difToIved, pour into the ictoit

one and a half part of nitric acid, and a firfli circrvclcence

will take place. 'I'lic whole is now to be diilillcd to dry-

nefs, and towards the tud of the proccfs the heat nuill be

increaftd till the bottom of the retort, with its ronttnt't, is

red hot. After the retort is grown cold, it mull he broken,

and there will be fo\ind within it a falinc mafj, which is the

dry arf^nic acid. In order to pieferve it in its lolid llatc,

it mull be put into a dry, well-llopped phial. The propor-

tion of acid thus procurcil is nearly cfpial to the quantity of

white oxyd employed. The ufe of the muriatic acid in this

procels, leems to be merely that of a lolveiit of the arfeuical

oxyd, which is thus prclented to the aflion of the nitric

acid in a ftatc of extreme divifion. The nitric acid is de-

compofid into nitrous fjas and oxygtn, the formtr of which

flies away, while the latter is expended in acidilying the

oxyd ; by the fiibftmient red htat, the undccompoftd

refidiic of the nitrous acid, and the muriatic, arc diiven

off in vapour, and t!ie arfcnic acid alone remains behir.d.

It generally, however, corrodes the retort, in a greater or

lefs decree ; wheiice the folld acid, when boiled with water,

leaves a fmall inl'ohible rtfidue of (ilex.

Bergman's method is to make a hot faturated folulion of

white arfenic in muriatic acid, and to add double the weight

of nitric acid. 'I'he effervel'cence, however, thus occafioned,

is fo great, that a confiJerable portion of the arfenic is driven

over in the form of butter of arfci'.'C, and the coufequcnt

produce of acid is much diminiflied, the quantity of this

being ellimated by Bergman at no more tiian So per cent.

of the white oxyd employed. Weigleb, by repeatedly re-

turning the liquor coUeftcd in the receiver into the retort

with frclh nitric acid, obtained 112^ of arfenic acid for

tfery 100 of oxyd.

Another method of preparing this acid, alfo difcovcred

bv Scheele, is by oxvmuriatic acid. Take one part finely

pulverized black oxyd of nianganele, and mix it with three

parts of Itrong muriatic acid, in a tubulated retort, large

enough to allow ample room for the efFcrvefcence of the

mafs : the retort is to be connefted, in the ufual way, with

a Woulr'c's apparatus, containing the white oxyd of arfenic

and a little water. By a gentle heat, the muriatic acid

becomes oxygenated at the expence of the manganefe, and

partes into the bottles in the form of oxymuriatic acid ;

litre it is decompofed, and the muriatic acid unites with

part of the arfenic, while the oxygen combines with another

portion. This compound liquor being then gently diftilled

to drynefs, and towards the end of the procels the bottom

of the retort being ma-Je red hot, a complete feparation will

take place ; in tlie receiver there will be found diftilled

reuriat, or butter of arfenic, and the fwhue mafs remaining in

the retort is arfenic acid.

A iimpler way of procuring the acid, is to heat together

the white oxyd if arfenic, with diluted nitrous acid, in a

retort, and when the folulion is complete, to add fome

ftrong nitric acid, and proceed to dill illation : much nitrous

gas will be given out, and fome orange-coloured acid will

come over into the receiver; return this upon the mafs in

the retort before it becomes dry, together with a frefh

portion of llroiiir nitric acid, and thus repeat the cohobation

till the extrication of nitrous gas has almoft ceafed ; then

diftil to drynefs, and make the bottom of the retort red

hot ; all the remainir.g oxyd of arfenic and nitrous acid

will be driven off, and nothing will be left behind but pure

arfenic acid.

litlidts the above proceffes, Pelletier has defcribed an-

other method of procuring the acid of arfenic. He mixes

the white oxyd with nitrat of ammonia, and fubjefts the

mafs to didillation in a luted retort. It is neccfTary to

begin with a very gentle degree of heat, for the decom-
pofition of the animonical fait is otherwife fo rapid, that a

large portion of the oxyd of arfenic is cariied over into the

receiver. But by proper management, the operation goes
on more llowly and (piietly ; there pafTes over fome nitrous

acid, and by a flight incieafe of the heat, ammoniacal gas is

alfo produced ; towards the end of the proccfs, a little

white oxyd ufnally Inblimts, and a folid vitreous mafs of

arfenic acid remains at the bottom of the retort, which,
when heated red hot, becomes perfeflly pure.

Arfenic acid is a folid vitreous mafs, of a milky white

colour: its fp. gr. according to Bergman, is 1=3.^91. It

fufes at a temperature a little below red heat, and becomes

a tranfparent colourlefs fluid ; but by cooling, it again be-

comes milky. When raifed to a full red heat, it begins to

boil, and gives out a portion of its oxygen ; being flowly con-

verted into white oxyd of arfenic, which fublimes in propor-

tion as it forms. If this experiment is performed in a

covered crucible, after a time, almoll the whole of the

arfenic acid will be difilpated, and the relidue will be found
cloftly adherent to the fides of the vefTcl, having difiblvcd a

poition of its earth, and being thus converted into a perma-

nent glazing. Arfen'c acid is wholly infnluble in alcohol
;

but has fo llrong nn afhnily with water, as to dciiquiate by
cxpofure to a moill air : it difTolves completely in three or

four times its weight of water, and has not been obtained in

a cryllalline form, eithtr by refrigeration or evaporation.

It has a four, cauftic, metallic talte, and reddens litmus

tinfture, though it produces no change on fyrup of violets.

Charcoal powder, digelled with the aqueous folulion, exerts

no chemical aftion whatever on it, but if the mixture is

diilillcd to drynefs in a clofe retort, as foon as the bottom
begins to grow red hot, the whole mafs takes fire with
violence, and the acid is deoxygenatcd, a beautiful fublimate

of reguiine arfenic being found in the neck of the retort.

Sugar, and oil of turpentine, or any of the exprefled oils,

are charred even by digellion with a faturated folution of
the acid. Six parts of the acid digefted with one of fulphur

fuffer no change, but when the mixture is dillilled in a clofe

retort, as foon as the water is driven off, and the fulphur

begins to melt, a fudden combination takes place, accom-
panied by a copious cxtiication of fulphureous acid gas,.

and the whole contents of the retort rife almoft inltan-

tancoufly, and attach ihemfelves to the upper part in the

form of beautiful realgar. It combines with various alka-

line, earthy, and metallic bafes, forming a genus of com-
pound falls, known in chemiilry by the name of Arseniats..
None of the acids appear to have any aflion on the arfenic,

for though it is foluble in fome of them, it may be feparated

again unchanged. It unites with the boracic and phof-

piioric acids by fufion, but neither fuffers nor occafions any
decorapofition.

The order of its affinities, according to Pearfon, are, in

the moill way, lime, barytes, Itronlia, magnefia, potalh,

foda, ammonia, alumine, metallic oxyds, water.— In the

dry way, lime, barytes, ftronlia, magnefia, potafti, fodg,

metallic oxyds, ammonia, alumine.

§ 10. Arfemats.

I. Arjhuat of Polajlj.

If a foluticr. of arfenic acid is dropped into cauilic pot-

afh, till the mi;;ture ceafes to change fyrup of violets green,

and turns tinfture of litmus red ; thus flicwing an excefs of
acid ; there will be obtained by evaporation a cryflallizable

fait, arfeniat of potalh. But if on the other hand potafh

be added to arfenic acid till the mixture turns fyrup of

violets green, but produces no change on tinfture of ht-
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•WMS, an iincryftallized fait is tlie rcfiilt, which btinR evapo-

rated to drynefs, again deliqui.ntcs on being exp:^ftd to tlie

air. Thefe varieties of arfeniatcd potafh are, liowever,

rarely msde by tlie direfl union of their competent parts,

but from the white oxyd of arfciiic and nitre. T!ie phe-

nomena attending this procefs we (liall thcreloie lirll ex-

plain, before we enter upon an enumeration of the properties

of t!>e fait.

Let any quantity of nitre be melted in a crncib'e, the

bottom of which is heated red, and fmall portions of white

oxyd of arfenic be prnjefted at intervals, taking care not

to add a ftcond portion till the cffervefcence and difengage-

ment of the nitrous gas occafioned by the former has

ceafcd. By degrees the matter in the crucible, pro-

vided the heat is not augmented, will grow thick ; and

being then examined by folution and cryllallization, will be

found to redden litmus, and confilt of arfcnial of potafii

in a cryftallizable ftate, and feme undecompofed nitre. If,

however, the mafs in the crucible is kept for a few minutes

at a little higher heat, it will enter into perfeft fulion, and

give out fome nitrous gas ; after a (liort time it will again

grow thick, and being then diffolved in water, will turn

fyrup of violets green, and refufc to cryftalli/.e, forming what

Macquer and the old chemills call Ni/reJixfJ by arfenic.

If a mixture of equal parts of nitre and white arfenic be

put into a crucible (or dill better, into a Florence flaflc),and

the flaflv be heated gradually in a far.d bath, till its bottom

is obfcurcly red, there will happen a vtry copious dlfengage-

ment of orange-coloured vapours ; when thefe ceafe, the

veffel is to be withdrawn from the fire, and will be found

to contain a white faline mafs, which, by folution in hot

diflilled water, and evaporation, will yield arfeniat of pot*

a(h, fornerly called after the inventor Macquer's neutral

arfancalfall. When, on the contrary, two parts of nitre and

one of white arfenic are fubjcfted to the above treatment,

the rcfult is an uncryllallizable deliquefcenl mafs, the

alkaline arfeniat of potalh. This may be converted into the

cryftallizable or acidulous arfeniat, either by the addition of

arfenic acid, in which cafe the whole will be arfeniat of

potafh, or by fulphuric acid, which neutralizing the

alkali, the hquor will yield by cryllallization aifcniat and

fulphat of potafli. In oppofition to thefe fa£ls, which are

mentioned by Bergman, Schecle, Macquer, and molt mo-

dern chemifls, Pelletier has recorded an experiment, which,

though lie draws no conclufions from it, feems incapable of

being reconciled with the theory of an alkaline and acidulou*

arfeniat of potafh. He mixed, according to thf procefs of

Lefevrc, two ounces of white atfenic with four of nitre,

and put tlie whole into a large crucible, the mouth of which

was then doled with a fmaller inverted crucible pierced with a

fmall hole to give vent to the nitrous vapour. It was fubjefted

firft to a v ry gentle heat forthree hours, and then expofed to a

red heat for eight hours longer. The matter thus prepared was

a compaiJl faline white mals. eafily feparatirg from the cru-

cible, and weighing one gros lefs than four ounces. Being dif-

folved in dillilled water and filtered, there W'as feparated a

gelatinous mafs, confiding no doubt of fome of tlie potafh

combined with the earth of the crucible. The clear liquor

that palTed the filter afforded by evaporation cryftals of ar-

feniat of potafh, and the mother water confided almoft

wholly of cauftic potafti, which united quietly with fulphuric

acid, and formed fulphat of potafh. Here therefore we
have an example of the crydalliztd arfeniat formed in the

midft of caullic potafh, aciicumltance wholly unaccountable

if an cxcefs of acid is necefTary for this purpofe.

Arfeniat of potafh cryftaliizes in rectangular quadrilate-

ral prifmst, terminated by four-fidcd pyramids. In clofe

vefTcIs it fufc3 at a lo:f red heat, but flicws no fi^rs of do-

Compofition
; when made to boil violi-ntly in an open vcful it

gives out oxygen, and acquires alkaline properties. It neither

efilnrelccs nor dtli<|iiiates in the air. It is folublc in about
(ix part', of boiling water, and depofits cryllaU by cooling.

It is deconipofable by lime and barytes, either in folution or

by fufion, the acid quitting the slkali to unite wiili the

earths. The fiilphuric, nitric, and muriatic acids, abftraft

from it the alksline bafe, fctting the arfenic aci i at hhcrtv,

and forming iulpliat, nitrat, or muriat of potadi. It de-

compol-s and precipitates almol'c v.W metallic oxvds from

their combinations, forming inloliible metallic arfeiiiats. In

the dry way, it is decompoled by charcoal, and the ptoduft

is reguline arfenic of great beauty and piiritv, and carbo-

nated potafh. Sulphur, iron, and zinc, alfo dtcompole this

lalt, (Le rtguliiie arfenic combining with out part of them,

while the other is oxygenated.

2. Arfenwt of Soda.

According to Schetle, if foda is faturated with arferic

acid, cryltak of arfeniat of foda arc obtained, fimilar in

figure to thofe of the preceding fait ; however, the folution

of tbem has no effeft on litmus, but turns fyrup of violets

green. Some arfenic acid fuperadded, takes away the

crydallizability of the mafs, which, when evaporated to

drj-nefs, deliquiatcs in the air. Pelletier, by decompofing

nitrat of foda by oxyd of arfenic, in the manner already

recited for prepaiing arfeniat of potafh, obtained a perma-

nent fait in truncated hexahedral prifms. The other pro-

perties of arfeniat of foda are unknow n ; probably, how-
ever, they are analogous to thofe of the preceding article.

3. Arfemat of Ammonia.
Liquid ammonia, faturated with arlenic acid, affords by

evaporation a fait fimilar in form to the rhomboidal crydals

of nitrat of foda. It turns fyrup of violets green, but
produces no change on litmus; by a gentle heat it become*
opaque, and part of the ammonia flying off, it exhibits an

exctfs of acid. In this date it forms long acicular acid

crydals, which dcliquiate in the air. When dillilled, it firft

gives out fome ammoniacal gas, then fufes, and again be-

comes folid after it has parted with fome oxvd of arfenic

which fubhmes. By a further increafe of temperature it

again becomes fluid, and is now found tote wholly changed
into arfenic acid. Muriat of Ammonia is decompofed by
didillatioB with three parts of arfenic acid. There firft

rifes muriatic acid, then ammoniacal gas, afterwards oxyd
of arfenic, and arfenic acid remains behind ; hence it is

oLviousthat pait of the arfenic acid is deoxygenated at the

expeuce of a portion of the ammonia.

4. Arfemat of Lime.

If arfenic acid is dropped into lime water, a white pre-

cipitate is thrown down, which is refoluble in a frefh portion

of acid ; the folution being now evaporated, fmall cryital*

are obtained of arleniat of lime. Another way of procur*

ing this fait is by digefting chalk in arfenic acid. Aa
efi'ervefcence enfues, and afterwards by cooling, copious

crydals are depofited. Arfeniat of lime is fpaiingly foiuble

in water, and the folution is decompofed by fulphuric acid,

fulphat of lime being precipitated. The affinity of arfe-

nic acid for lime, is alfo inferior ^in the moid way to nitric,

muriatic, or even acetous acid. Yet nitrat, muriat, and

acetite of lime are decompofable by means of double af-

finity, by the uncryftalliz;ible arfeniat of potafli, and the

arfcniats of foda and ammonia, arfeniat of lime being in all

thefe cafes precipitated. This fait, if heated drongly in a

clofe crucible, enters into fufion, forming a white enamel-

like mafs, but without undergoing any decompofition ; by
mixing with charcoal and fubfequent heating, the greater

5 I 2 part
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part of the acid iis oxygenated, and reRulinc aifeiiic is fiib-

liiiu-il. Aifeuic acid in tlie dry way has i'o powerful an
aflinity for hinc, as to be capable of uniting with this earth

to tlie txclufion of lulplunic, fluoric, and nitric acid«.

V ^irj'eniiil of iMa^nc/iir

Acid of arfcnic, when digellcd upon nvigncfia to fatura-

tion, forms a coa>;ulnni ; tills beiuj^ dilfolveJ i;i a frelh

quantity of arlcrnc acid, and cva|>orated, yields a jelly which
by furtiier privation of its moillnre is converted into an
unoryllallizablc vilcons mafs. The fnlphat, nitrat, nuiriat,

and acetitc of maf^ncfia, are not dccompofable by arlcnic

acid, but readily fo by the alkaline arleniats ; the pre-

cipitate thus produced i? infoluhle in water, but readily i'o

by acids. When heated in a dole vciTcl with charcoal, it

exhibits the fame phenomena as arfeniat of lime.

6. /IrftiiKit uj Barylcs.

This fait may be obtained in an earthy form, according
to Scheelc, by digelling the acid upon barytcs ; at liril the

barytes difTolves readily, but when the acid is faturated, a

fpontancous precipitation of arfeniat of barytes takes place.

Fonrcroy informs us, that it may be procured in a crylialline

form by mixing a warm concentrated fohuion of acetite of
barytes and arleniat of potafh ; a decompofition takes place,

and bright fpicular needles of arfeniat of barytes arc dc-

pofited. In the moill way this fait feems undecornpofable
except by fulphuric acid and the eafily loluble fulphats.

In a full red heat, however, even fulphat of barytc: is de-

compofcd by arfcnic acid, the fulphuric acid being vola-

tilized.

7. Arfctiiat of Alum'me.
Moift earth of alum is readily foluble in arfenic acid, and

by evaporation it yields a gummy uncryllallizable mafs.

The alkaline arfeniats will occafion a precipitate in fulphu-

ric, nitric, and muriatic acids, previoully faturated with

earth of alum, and this precipitate is foluble in acids, though
not fo in water. It mull however be remembered, that

the earth precipitated from Alum by an alkali is not pure
Alumine, and therefore that the preparation here defcribed

is not arfeniat of alumine. Scheele indeed exprefsly men-
tions, that the folution mixed with charcoal, and evaporated
to drynefs, and then ignited in a clofe vcffel, yields a fub-

limate of orpimcnt, together with reguline arfenic and iul-

phureous acid, and that the refidne, when dilfolvcd in ful-

phuric acid, depofits after a time fome cryllals of ahim.
The arfenic acid, even by a long digeftiun with white clay,

does not take up any portion of it. One part of clay and
four parts ot aci'l combine by fufion into a vitreous maf»

;

and thif, by being again heated with charcoal, aflords a

beautiful fublimed reguhis of arfenic.

The combinations of llrontia, and the other earth> with
the arfenic acid, have not as yet been examined. The me-
tallic arfeniats will be found under the feveral metals.

§11. Hijlor'ical Notice concerning Arfenic.

The native fulphuret of arfenic, was the only one of the
arfenical ores known to the ancients. Ariftotle fpeaks of

the Sotviajx;^>i ; and his pupil Theophraftus, in his treatife on
minerals, mentions the K^^vm.a;, corrupted afterwards by
Diofcorides and others into Ajo-sukc.;. Pliny alfo, in his

Natural Hiltory, delcribes the arfcnicum, auripigmentum,
and fandaracha. The Syrian orpimcnt, probably from its

colour, was fnppofed to contain gold, and an incffeftual

attempt by order of the emperor Claudius to extratt this

metal from it, is recorded by the Roman naturalill jull

mentioned. The fandaracha of Pliny is realgar, being
reprefented by him as friable, of a ruddy colour, and ana-

logous to litharge. His arfenicum is exprefsly faid to be

cf the lame fublkance as fandaracha, and is thus defcribed.

" The colour of the bell is fuperior even to gold ; the ir>-

ferior forts arc |>aler, or tile approach to the hue of landa'

racha. It is of a Icaly texture " 'I'lie two lall do not ap-

pear to have been conhdered ot the fame nature as auripig-

mentum : and the only ulc to which they were applied,

was that of a canllic in medicine, and a pigment. The
lirll mention o\ white arfenic is in tlie works of Avicenna,
who livtd 111 tlic 1 itli century. Paracellns athrms, that ar-

fenic fublimed with egg- (hells becomes like lllver ; and in

167,;, l.umery publillied the method of obtaining the regu-

his by fublimation Irom a mixture uf white arlcnic, fixed

alkali, and foap. Albertus Magnus and licccher con-

hdered arfenic (by which they meant -the white oxyd) as

of a faline nature. Kuiikel was alfo oi the fame opinion
j

and Macquer, by his difcovcry of the arfenite and arfeniat

of potalli, demonltrated that in thefe combinations it held

the place of an acid, r'inally, Scheele proved, that the bafe

of arfenic (according to the Stahlian theory then in vogue)

was not only limilar to, but was atlually an acid, by dif-

covering the method of obtaining i: in an uncombintd Hate.

Arfenic being found in the ores of many metals,

often ferving as a mineralizer to them, and aJhei ing with

great obllinacy to them even when brought into the (late

of rcgulus, was long conlidercd, like mercury, as an

ellential component part of metallic iubllances, nor was this

opinion abandoned till the celebrated ellay of Monnct in

reply to a prize quellion propoled by the Royal Berlin

Academy, in J773, on the nature and peculiar agency of

arlenic in the formation of metals. In this treatife he (liews

arfenic to be a peculiar metal, edentially dilfering from all

others, and inllead of being a neccffary component part of

them, is often totally abftiit, and when prelent is fo far

from perfecting them, that it always deteriorates and obfcures

their charadterillic properties.

f 12. UJes of Arfenic.

In the reguline (late, it is uied to whiten Cop-
per, and enters as an ingredient in feveral kinds of Spe-

culum Met.\l. Oxyd of arfenic is employed as a poifon

for tats and otiter vermin, and a flux in GLM%m<iIiing.

Orpiment and realgar are of exienfive ufe in Dying and

CALICO-PRINTING, and as a pigment. For the deleterious

properties of arlenic, and its medical ufes, fee the next

article.

Plinii Hid, Nat. Ijergman's EfTays. Scheele's EfTays.

Pelletier, Memcires de Cliimie, vol i. Encycloped. Method,
art. Arfeniqiie. Fourcroy, Syll. des ConnoifT. Cliem. vol. v.

Macquer's Chemiiches worterbuch, art. Arfenik. Gren's

Syfteniatifches handbuch der Chemie, vol. iii.

Arsinic, in Phiirmticy, eintl iis Operulion upon the Hu-
man ]>oil\.—Arfenic is perhaps of all natural fubllances, that

which exerts the moll virulent and dreadfully active opera-

tion upon the living animal, when taken into the ftomach or

any other part of the fyllem.

We aie, unfortunately, too familiar with its effefts as a

poifon ; its clieapiiefs and abundance rendering it ealily 3c-

celiible to malevolence, or obnoxious to careleffnefs, and the

hillory of almoll every year adds to the number of fufferers

from this formidable mineral.

Neverthelefs, as every poifon, when judicioufly managed,

may be converted into a powerful medicine, feveral very H-cil-

ful praclitioners have attempted, and not without advantage,

to add this fubllance to the materia medica, and hence the

tlTedts of arfenic become important to the phyliologift in a

double point of view, both that he may relieve and counteraft

them, when they opeiate as a poifon ; and manage them with

judgment and caution, when they are intended to cure dif-

tafe.

6 We
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We may be?in by obfcrving, that all tlie preparations of

arfcnic appirar, as far as experience goes, to oprrate in a limi-

lar nijiiner, tiioiigli fume wtli miicli more artivity tlan others,

in proportion to their qiiiintity ; and likewife it is fully afeer-

tained, tliat fnlphur moderates the operation of this metal in

a very llriking manner, as indeed it does that of all the other

metallic medicines. This comparative mildiiefs ot the fiil-

phnrtt may be the reafon why the native orpiment and real-

gar have been employed medicinally for ages by feme of the

oriental nations, particiilaily, among other cafes, as an anti-

dote to the bite of the cobra, and other venomous fcrprnts

;

and we may remark, that the native arfcnical fulphures (as

obicrvtd by Hollman, and confirmed by fubleqiient experi-

ments) are much milder and fafer in their operations, than

any of the artificial combinations of theft two mineral.;.

When the aftive arfenical falts (the white arfenic for ex-

ample) have been taken into the ftomach in the quantity of

a few grains or upwards, the moft dreadful confeqnenres are

obftrved to fucceed : thefe are, firll, a moll horrible and al-

nioft indefcribable anxiety at tlie pit of the ilomach, to which
fucceeds a very acute burning pain in this organ, generally

attended with violent retching and vomiting, whereby, in-

deed, the lite of the fufferer is fometimes prcfervcd, owing
to the rcjcftion of the arfenic ; this is often followed with

fevere purging, and the pain proceeds with increaftd viru-

lence, to the bowels, and almolt the whole of the alimentary

canal ; to this fucceed, in a Ihorter or longer time, con-

vuHive tremors of the limbs, cold fweats, and a very fudden
and charaftcriftic fwelling of the emphyfematous kind, which
putTs up the face, the neck, and at lalt every other part of

the body. If no relief be obtained from thefe drtadtul

fymptoms, they quickly proceed to the deftruiSion of life
;

the unhappy fulTerer becomes infenfible to fiirrounding ob-

jects, lying on his belly, with every mufcle diftorttd by the

violence of the pain, his hands clenched, his eyes hlooiKhot

and glafTy, his jaws now immovcably fixed, and unable to

fwrallov.' either folios or liquids, his limb* convulled with fe-

vere cramps, his face and neck fo much fvvclltd that the fea-

tures can hardly be recognized, till T.t lafl death terminates

his agony. On infpectuig the body after death, the llo-

niach is always found highly inflamed, partly gangrenous,

and often aflually corroded by fphacelated fpots. The fame

inflammation and partial mortification alfo extend in moil

cafes to parts of the fmall intellines. The body is faid to

putrefy with remarkable rapidity.

Even when perfons have recovered from poifoning by arfe-

nic, they feel its effecls long after in griping pains, tremors

of the limbs, partial paialyfis, lofs of appetite, and often a

lingering hedlic fever, which remains for a confidciable time,

and wilhout great attention to health, are apt materially to

injure the conllitution. An expofure to the fumes of arfe-

nic occafions fimllar accidents, particularly griping, bloody

urine, and contraction of the bodv, and lometimcs a gcntral

eruption like the nettlc-ra(h ; and hence in all chemical ope-

rations with this dangerous metal, the operator (hould be

particularly cautious ot avoiding its noxious fumes.

Arlenic, when applied to any wounded or ulcerated fur-

face of the body, is equally liable to produce the above-men-

tioned fymptoms in a greater or led'cr degree ; but as the firll

that appear are generally pains in the llomach and bowels,

and fwclling of the face, fufficient warning is hereby given

to withdraw the canfe of them.

A variety of remedies againll the poifon of arfenic has

been propoled, all of which are intended to fulfil thefe two
indications, to remove the noxious ingredient, and to protedl

the alimentary canal from its baneful operation The firll

cbjcft is to get rid of the poifon by moll copious vomiting

and purging ; and for this purpofe all the fubflances knowfl
to produce thelc effefts, may be employed with the greatell

freedom. It has been thought that the rougher mineral eme-
tic and purgative medicines Ihould be avoided, and certain-

ly the naldtr vegetable fubllances appear the moll eligible ;

but it is of fech infinite conlcquence to apply an immediale

remedy, that the preference due to one over another medi-
cine can hardly ever be equivalent to the milchief incurred

by allowing this moft corrofive and deleterious of all poifons

to remain a moment longer in the ftomach than can be avoid-

ed. Hence the fiill emetic medicine at hand is always the

beft, nor fhould the mechanical means of exciting vomiting,

as by ihrulting a feather down the throat, and the like, be
negledled. In the intervals of vomiting, the llomach fliould

be deluged with any mild mucilaginous liquid that is at

hand; milk, gruel, linfced tea, broth, oil of any kind, or

even warm water, in the largell pofTible quantity, (hould be
taken, and where the arfenic itfelf excites conltant vomiting,

as is often the cafe, no other remedy than thefe mucilaginous

or oily liquids is required. Thefe fhould be aifiduoully per-

fevercd in till the burning pain and other fymptoms produced
by the arfenic are removed, and only the forenels confequent
to fuch a violent exercile of the alimentary canal remains

j

after which a cautious and judicious ufe of opiates will prove
of material benefit : but the flate of health will require much
attention for a confiderable time, before the conllitution can
entirely recover the efF^dls of fo rude a fhock. When the

poifon has remained fo long in the ftomach that the fuf-

fcrer lies infenfible, racked with pain and unable to fwallow,

recovery feems to be hopelefs ; in fuch cafes, the moll pro-
bable method of exciting vomiting is to lav fonie tartar eme-
tic upon the tongue, part of wliich may perhaps be carried

by the faliva into the llomach, and rchevc it from the poi-

fonous mineral.

Some ingenious men have endeavoured to difcover an
antidote to arfenic, in the proper meaning of the term ; that

is, a fubftance which may prove a peculiar correftive to its

baneful tiieds, by uniting with it when in the ftomach, and
dertroying its acrimony. The well-known tflTetl of fnlphur
to mitigate the operation of all metallic bodies, readily fug-
gcltcd this as the defircd remedy, and the liquid alkahne
fulphuret was propofed by Navier, an eminent phyftcian of
Chalons in France. Fourcroy has fuggefted the liquid

hydro-fulpliHres (or folutions of fulplinrated hydrogen in

water, of which the fulphurated mineral waters are familiar

examples) as an improvement on Navier's remedy. Expe-
rience, however, has not confirmed the utihty of either of

thefe preparations. It is true, that if the poifon and the
antidote were previoufly mixed, and in a Hate of folution,

the former would be difarmed of its terrible powers
, but to

trull to the chance of a mere chemical operation in an organ
fo irritable as the ftomach, fo dreadfully fufceptible of aflive

inflammation, and aftually fuffering under a violent injury,

which is haftening the deliruCtioii of the whole fyftem, is to
carry the ideas of a laboratory much beyond the bounds of
fober prudence and found pradlice.

It has been urged, however, that after the immediate
danger from arfenic has been removed by the liberal ufe of
emetics and emollient liquids, much advantage may be de-
rived from the ufe of tlie liquid fulphurets. But at this

period we have not (in all probability) any of the arfenic to
remove, but only the inflammation, the effcSs of arfenic,

and on what ground can fulphurated hydrogen be fuppofed
to be of ufe in inflammation of the llomach and bowels ?

The medical chemift is fometimes called upon by the

magiftrate to afcertain the prefence or abfence of arfenic in

the ftomach of perfons who have died with fome of the vio-

lent
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irnt fvmptoms aliove ilJcribed. Some of llic appearances,

on riinVction, havt ht\ii already mcntioiRil. 'J'lif pidciicc

of arlcnic, in ru\il\ancc, in tlic lloniacli, h tliua afctilained :

lirlf, makr ;( ii>ratiirc round ihe lower purt of llie otioplugus,

and another at the pylorus, to prevent any of tlic cnnttnts

of tlie iKiiiaeh trom fpiUing ; then take out lhi» organ,

empty it3 conientf in a bafon, and rinle the inner furface

wlih a little cold water, which add to the other contents.

Asv\liite avienie, m lublliince, is genetally tliat which is

found after death by this poifon, it will be feen in the form

of a heavy white powd<r, Irom wh-ch the (lime, and other

contents of the lloniach. may be watl id off by rc))ealed

atlufions of cold water, ishrcii walhinjs, liowevcr, (hould iiot

be thrown awav, but added to the liquid contents. Then

let the powder'be p.ibmittul to the following experiments:

boil a portion of it in a Morence n;:fl<. in a few ounces of

diUilkd water, and iilier the liquid folntion ; add lo a part

of the clear liquid fome water faturatcd with lulphurated

hydrogen gas, or a few drops of fulphi.ret of amnioni;, nid

if arfenic be piefcin, a golden ytllow fediment will f^li d; \sn,

which will appear fooner if a fcv.- drops of acetic acid be

added ; add to another portion of the tolution a finj'lc drop

of a weak folntion of carbonate of potalli, and afterwards a

folution of fiilohare of copper, when the arfcr.ic will be

indicated by a' i,ellowi(li green precipitate, finiilar lo that

which is known in chemiftry by the name of Schccle's gran ;

collect the fcdimeiits ai.d dry them, or if there is any ot the

powder to fpare, take a portion of this, lav it upon red hot

charcoal, when it will be entiielv difTipattd in a white dtnfc

vapour, hanng the garlic f:i;ell ptcnliar to arfenic.

But a portion of the white powder fufpcdtd lo be arfenic

fliould be reduced to the metallic Hate, which may be doiie

jn the following neat manner, piopol.-d by Dr. Black: mix

it with two parts of dry carbonate of potafh, and one of

powdered charcoal; procure a tube eight or nine inches

long, and one-fixlh of an inch in dianeter, of thin glafs

fealed hermetically at one end ; coat the doled end with

clay for about an inch, and let the coating dry ; then put

into the tube the mixture of the powder and the flux, and if

any of it Ihould adhere to the inner furface, let it be bruflied

down by a feather ; Hop the open end of the tube loolely

with a cork, and gradually heat the fealed end only, on a

chaling-di(h of hot charcoal. The arfenic, if prefent, will

then rife to the upper part of the tube, en the inner furface

of which it will form a thin, brilliant, metallic coating,

whilft a portion will elcape in garlic fmelling fum.-s. When
nothing more rife- from the heated end, break the tube, and

fcrape oft' tlie metallic crull formed on the upper part. Of

this, lay a part on heated ircn, when it will toti.Uy exhale in

a denle I'moke, with the pecuUar arleniral Imell ; put another

part between two polilhed pieces of copper (hallpence, for

example, rubbed quite bright), bind them together with

wire, and expofe them flowly to a low red heat ; if the en-

clofed fubftance is arieaic, it will leave a white llain on the

copper.

If it (hould happen that no white povi'der is found in the

ftomach, the liquid contents, when filtered along with the

wafhings, fhould be evaporated to drynefs, and the reiidue

examined in the fame manner as the white powder; but this

would be a work of greater difficulty on account ot the

cafual mixture with the other contents of the ilomach.

By thefc means the pn fence of arfenic, even in very fmall

quantity, may be detifted by any one tolerably verled m
chemical experiments ; but. for greater fecurity, it may be

advifable to perform feparate and parallel experiments with

the white arfenic of the (hops, and compare the refults and

appearances.

It U a matter of common obfervation, that no vegetable

or mineral poifon, iiowever virulent, exills, which in dimi-

iiiflied quantity and by prudent pi (.cautions may not be co:i-

vrited into a valuable remedy. This oblirvaiioii will apply

even to arfenic, and we have the moH rirpt:(5(able tellimony

to its value in tlie cure or relief of lome complaints which

entitles il to confiderablc notice. The medittial life of the

fulphurets of aiftnic may be traced back to veiy early times,

and the Greeks and Romans appear to have ufed it with

confidirable freedom. Diofcoride^ ohferves thst the arfenic

(KfTiviy.'.v) is found in the fame minerals which produce the

fandaiach. The bcil fi>r nicdicinal purpofes he adds, n of

a golden colour, unmixed with any other fubltancc, which

cafily fepiirates into teaks, and comes from Myfia on the

Hellefpont. An infer'ur fort comes from Pontus and Cap-
padocia. It is prep:ired by roallmg on hot coals, with con-

llant tbrring till it takes fire, and alters in coluur, wh'.n it is

to be cooled and carefully pulverized. The fandarach is

prepared in the fame manner as the arfenic or orpimcnt, and

poflefl'es the fame virtues. When taken internally, they

b;:ve a violent corrofive and allrittive operation, exciting a

burning on the (liin, and eauling the hair to fall off. Thefc
principally as external appli-

or fat, agaiiifl a variety of

arfenical powders were uled

cations, mixed with pitch, oil,

cutaneous complaints, itch, phthiriafis, and other difeda-

tions of the (l;in, and alfo to ulcers of the nollnls and mouth,

and condylomata.

Much attention has been bcftowtd in modern times to tl^e

power faid to be pofTefied by arfenic of relieving or curing

cancers, when employed both as a topcal application, and

taken into the (lomtch. The progrels of this diforder is fo

dreadful, and the remedies ufuaily employ id have proved fo

inadt quale to (lop its ravages, that ary medicine, however

fevere, may be employed without cerfure, \v hich aiTord - a

chance of perm.anent relief. We have ftill to regret that

the flattering hopes of a cure, and the real benePt often

produced by this metal, have rot been confirmed by fre-

quen" experiment ; but the virtues of this reniery, however,

are too impoitant to be negleiSed. Several medical prafti-

tioners and em.pirics have gained much credit for (uppofed

cures of cancers by remedies which appear to have been

arfenical ; and Mr. Jnllamond, in his valuable Surgical

Trafls (London, 17S9), gives the recipe of an arfenic

cauflic, called " the earl of Arundel's receipt to cure a

cancer," and found in the Harhian MSS. which appears to

have been divulged by a woman in llie lower order of

people, in the year i6jS, whofe father liad lotig employed
It for the cure of cancers.

Mr. Jullamond, in his ingenious work above quoted,

gives the hillory of many cafe^ of cancer in different llages,

in which the following arfenical preparations were topically

applied :

1. The earl of Arundel's receipt above mentiored, com-
pofed of one ounce of yellow arfenic, and half an ounce of

bole armcnic ; or eile of one ounce of the yellow arfeniCj,

half an ounce of the red precipitate, and half an ounce of

bole armenic.

2. A fulphuret of arfenic, formed in the following way :

Take four pounds of fulphur, and one pound of white arfe-

nic, mix and put them into a glais retort, on a fand heat,

and lute lo the retort a long neck and receiver : raile the

fire gradually till the mixture be tuled: rejeft the fnblimed

portion, andrefcive the fixed matter beneath, which muft

be finely levigated.

3. A mixed fulphuret of arfenic and antimony, formed by
melting together in a crucible, with a very moderate heat,

the native black fulphuret of antimony (or the common an-

timony
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limony of the fliops), with white arfenic, in proportions

varying according to the intention ; being two parts of arfe-

nic to one of antimony, where a violent arfenical caiiRic is

wanted ; and two parts of antimony witli one of aiftnic,

where a milder eicharotic is required.

Mr. Juftamond began the above arfenical application, to

the open or ulcerated cancers, which he ufed in the form of

powder or fcrapings, laid to the mort ulcerated parts, whilll

he frequently moiltened the hard retrafted edges of the

wound witii a folution of muriated iron, with fal am-
moniac.

The immediate effeft of the arfenic was to give a mod
acute and burning pain, which conltantly attended every

frefh apphcation, and probably would be hardly tolerable to

any, but to thofe who are fufFering under one of the mod
dreadful, barafSng, and hopelefs diforders which ever come
under the care of the furgeon. The firlt beneficial effeft of

the arfenical powder, was to correft, and almoll entirely to

remove the lickening ftench which attends thefe fpecies of

ulceration ; and this was invariably the cafe, even when it

failed to give any other relief. Afterwards the powder
(where fuccelsful) evidently improved the condition of the

fore, and by repeating it daily, with much perfeverance and
attention, Mr. J. happily fucceeded in producinT a complete

cure. It was only, however, in one or two inftances that

this was efFefted ; and in others, the poifon of the arfenic

abforbed into the fyflem, produced its baneful operation

with fo much rapidity, bringing on p.irtial palfy, and fcvere

pain with cramp in the bowels, that he was obliged inftantly

to difcontinee it ; with the unpleafant feeling, that he had
added to the already difeafed conftitution of his patient, the

fevere diforder occafioned by the arfenical remedy itfelf.

Mr. Judamond then made a trial of the ilronger arfenical

caudic (two parts of arfenic fufed with one of antimo-

ny), to fchirrous tumours of the bread, before they had
proceeded to ulceration, with the view of turning them out

entire, or as it were differing them out bv caudic, indead

of the knife. In this he followed the example of Guy and
Plunkett, who had been celebrated for this Ipecies of opera-

tion, an operation only to be undertaken when the patient

is too timorous to fubmit to the lafer and more expeditious

ufe of the knife. Mr. J. ir.i.^ted the arfenical caudic with an

equal weight of opium, brought the powder to the confid-

ence of an ointment by the yolk of an egg, and having the

day before ftparattd the cuticle of the tumor by lunar

caudic, \\i applied the arfenic over the whole fnrface. The
pain was very great for twenty hour;, after which it fubfidcd.

After fome days the tumor began to feparate, and by re-

peating the caudic round the feparating edges, the fchirrous

gland, in about two months, " came out eiuire as a nut out

of its diell, or as if it had been cleanly didedled with a

knife."

We (hall proceed to enumerate fome of the other noted

arfenical prtpaiations, employed externally to^cancers and

fchirrous tumours. The following is given as Plu;iki.'.t's

celebrated arfenical cauftic, with wnich the inventor ufed to

extirpate fchirrous tumours before they had arrived to ulce-

ration.

4. Take of the leaves of the ranunculus acris (crovv.'<)Ot),

and of the flammula vulgaris (leder crowfoot, al^o a fpecies

of ranunculus), of each one ounce ; of white arfenic levi-

gated, one drachm; of flowers of fuJphur, five fcruples.

The two former plants being frefli {gathered and bruifed, the

arfeuic and fulphur are to be i-.dded, and the whole beaten

into a pade, which is to be formed into balls, and dried in

the fun. When ufed they are to be beaten up with yolk of

egg, and applied on a pjece of pig's bladder to the furface

5

of the tumour. This is to remain till the efcharotic fepa-
rates fpontantoufly. The ranunculus, which is an acrid plant,

is not litre an iifelcfs addition, as it adids in feparating the
cuticle, and till this is done the arfenic is fcarccly able to
ad^.

5. The arfenicum citrinum (gelber nrfemh) employed at

Vienna, is one of the dronged of thcfe pnparations, being
compofed of ten parts of arfenic fublinitd with one of ful-

phur. When ufed, the fcrapings of it are laid on the can-
cerous ulcer till it is confumtd. The pain which it occafions
is mod fevere.

Mr. Ftbuie's arftnical remedy (Remhle eprowve pour
guerir radkali-ment le Cancer occulte, on ulcere, Paris, 1775),
which excited much attention at the time, is the following :

6. Take one pint of water ; one ounce of cxtraft of ci-

cuta ; three ounces of Goulard's extraiil ; one drachm of
liquid laudanum ; and ten grains of arfenic

; mix them into

a liquid, with which the cancer is to be fmeared every morn-
ing and evening.

Ladly, of the external applications, we may mention the
following, which is Gmple, and probably as ef&cacious in

ulcerated cancer as any of the preceding.

7. Take a folution of white arfenic in water, in the pro-
portion of one grain to two pints, n.ix it with crumb of
bread into a poultice, and apply it to the optn fore.

Febure appears to be the lird who ventured to recommend
the internal ufe of arfenic in the cure of cancer ; a praflice

which has rarely been openly followed, though probably this

mineral forms the bafis of many of the empirical remedies
for this difeafe. Febure's internal arfenical medicine is the
fohowing :

8. Take of white arfenic, two grains ; of fyrup of chi-

cory with rhubarb, half an ounce ; of water, one pint. Of
this one table fpoonful is given every morning and evening,
in an ounce of milk, with half a drachm of fyrup of poppies.

The dofe is to be gradually increafed. as the patient can
bear it.

Mr. Judamond alfo was able to give internally as much as

five grains of the arfenical fulphuret (N" 2») daily, without
injuring the patient.

The inference which the reader will be difpofed to draw
from all that we have given, concerning the efficacy of arfe-

nic in cancerous complaints, will not probably be very en-

couraging to its ufe. The aftual pain attending its applica-

tion is always very acute, though perhaps not more fo than
the difeafe itfelf; but the quantity of the remedy here requi-

fite, cither for external or internal ufe, is fo confiderabie, as
to incur great danger of poifoning the conllitution irreme-

diably, and inducing calamities almod equal to thofe which
it is defigned to counteract.

With more fatisfaSion we can conclude our account of
tliis mineral, with a hidory of its employment in another
obdinate and often dangerous diforder, in which it promifes
very great advantage, unattended with any confidtrable rilk

where managed with great prudence and dilcrctiou. This
is, in obdinate and lingering agues, fuch as have refidtd

ordinary remedies, and are proc-eding gr:\(iually to under-
xavM the conditution by their periodical and repeated
paroxyfms.

We owe the introduftion, or at lead the publicity of this

remedy to Dr. Fowler's highly valuable ISeries of experi-

mental cafes, undertaken in the Stafford infiimary, in I7'S4,

and publidied in the following year. The circumdai:ce

that iliretted his attention to this remedy, was the very
great fale and lucceliful operation of certain patent a'^ue

drops, which were (probably with reafon) fuppoied to be a
preparation of arfenic.

Pr.
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Dr. Fow!ei'« nrfciiical folu'ioii is th»n propnred. rienti, opinti?*, and other iiitiniH which will readily fn^^it'^

y. 'I'.ike white arffiiic iii tine pouilcr, and pure tiilt of thi-inlclvi's to tlie prudint phyliciaii, thin terrible niii.er.il

tartar, of t;ich fixty-linr jjrains, put tluin into a I'lorfucc ii.uy be enhlied into tiie fervice of the healing art, vvhilll iu

flalk. or other cl.ifs vell'cl, alonp; with half a pint of dillillcd chcapnefs. inlipidity, and great adivity in a very fmall bnik

water. he;it thein llo«lv to boiling, till the ingrediLnts arc may fonictimrs render it jireferable to the fafer dnigB and

diiTolved ; when cold, add half an Onnce of compound fpirit barks, which opprtfs the liomach by their bulkinefs, and dif-

of lavender, and dillilled water fnflicient to make np tne gnil by their naufeous flavour.

whole qiiaiuity one pint, or rather fifteen oiinccs and a half

troy-weight.

Of this folution, one ounce, apothecaries meafure, con-

tains four grains of arfcnic, <n- one dram, half a grain ;
and

Dr. F. calculates each dram to be equivalent to eighty

drops.

Ill preparing this liquid, the operator (liould be aware

that the fait of tartar of the fliops, even the pnrdt, feldom

makes a perfe£lly clear fohitioii with water, but leaves a

fniall earthv fedimeiit, which no continuation ot the boiling

will dilfolve. Inllcad of this alkali, t«ice the wtight ot

pure nitre has been employed, which pioirotes the folubility

of the arfenic, and is perhaps fomewhat preferable to the

fait of tartar. Thefe falts are not nectlTary to the lui-

W'e may add that,

10. The arl'cniat of potadi, dcfcibcd iu § to. of the

preceding article, ha;; been employed in intermittcnts v> ilh

the fame efFccl as the folution, and its ready folubility and
uniformity of compofitiou may perhaps give it a cl.iim to

preference. The medium dofe of this fait may be a lillli of

a grain three times a day.

Arfenic has been occalionally employed with confukrable

fucccfs, when applied to the furface of the body in a va-

riety of cutaneous complaints ; and it might be adopted

with m'-re freedom, if it were not for the extreme dnnger

to which any neglecl of the warning fymptoms of poifoning

might expofe the patient, a danger the more likely to be

in clironic complaints often neglefted, and not always

mediate folution of arfenic, but they prevent this metallic fufliciently under medical infpedion. Orpinient mixed

oxyd from feparating again from the water by long keeping, with tar, with digelUve ointment, or other unftuons I'ub-

The proportion of arfenic to water, iu the folution, may ftances, has been found of eminent fervice in tinea capitis,

be varied from the form above given ; but as white arfenic a prcfcription handed down to us from the ancients ; but

requires eighty times its weight of cold water to remain if the medical praftitioner will venture on this hazardou', and

diffolved, not lefs than this quantity (hould be employed, not often nectlTary remedy, he fhould never forget the much

and the nitre or alkali fhould never be omitted, as it is of tne fuperior virulence and adivity which the artificial orpiments

titmoll importance for the praftitioner to know precifely the and arfenical fulphurets poffefs over the natural. Orpimeiit

dofe of arfenic which he piefcribes. and quicklime, boiled in water for a (hort time, form a li-

Dr. V. found that for the cure of intermittents it was of quor which, if often applied to the cuticle, caiifcs the hair

importance to give the arfenic in divided dofes as faft as the to fall off; and the growth of it, when thus checked, it

patients could bear it, without experiencing inconvenience feldom renewed. Diofcorides. Plenk's Pharmacologia

from its poifonous effects. Strong adults could generally Chirurg. 1782. Fowler's Medical Reports on the Effects

bear about ten drops of the folution (equivalent to one-lix- of Arfenic, 1786. Julfamond's Surgical Trafts, 1789.

teenth of a grain of arfenic) for a dofe, which he repeated Pharm. Danica. Henry's Epitome of Chtm. i8or, &c.

twice, or, if convenient, thrice a day. By flow increafe, ArsiiNic, m Surgery, has been long employed as a local

fome were able to bear as much as twenty drops for a dofe, remedy. It is chiefly recommended in cafes where a ftrong

and this courfe was continued for five days, when, if the efcharotic is indicated, and efpecially in cancerous or fordid

fits of the intermittent were fufpended, the drops were in- ulcers ; but, as its effects are entirely caullical, our account

terrupted for two or three days, and then refumed for three of the mode in which it fliould be applied is referred to the

days longer to prevent a relapfe. foregoing article and to that of Caustic.

Infants could bear about two drops twice a day, and ARSENIUS, in B'togmphy, archbilhop of Malvefia in

young or delicate perfons took the folution in intermediate the Morea, was a learned philologill, in the lixteenth century,

dofes from two to ten or twelve drops. He fubmitted to the church of Rome, and thus incurred the

The operation of this powerful remedy was truly furpril- difpleafure of his brethren of the Greek church ; fo that he

ing in checking almoft immediately, and finally removing the was excommunicated by the patriarch of Conllantinople. He
paroxyfms of the molt obltinate intermittents, fome of which died at Venice in 1535. His works are, " A Colleftion of

had refilled bark and other remedies for a confiderable time. Greek Apophthegms," pubiillied at Rome; and " A Col-

in a few, however, it failed entirely ; and in others the lection of Scholia on feven of the Tragedies of Euripides,"

poifonous efFefts of the arfenic came on fo fpeedily that it printed at Venice, in 8vo. in 1534. Fabr. Bib. Grxc. 1. v.

could not be continued, and the cure was completed by c. 41. § S. t. x. p. 122.

ARSENOTHELYS, among j4ncicnt Natural'ijls, the

fame with hermaphrodite.

The Greeks ufe the word both in fpeaking of men and
bealts.— It IS fonred from Kjcr>-,v and vr^t/-:, male -ivA female.

ARSENVAL, in Geography, a town of France, in the

dcoartmcnt of the Aube, and chief place of a canton in

the diltnCl of Bar-lur-Aube, twenty-three miles eall of
Troves.

ARSIA, in Anaent Geography, a fmall river which had a

bark and other tonics.

Every praftitioner will be aware of the great caution

neceffary in the exhibition of a remedy, which, though fafe

in prudent hands, might induce the moll dangerous acci-

dents if expofcd to carelefTuefs or ignorance. In molt of

the fucccf.'ful cafes, the medicine removed the dileafc with-

out producing any of the inconveniences attending its ufe

iu larger dofes ; but when the arlenic began to fhew its

poifonous effects, the fymptoms were, naufea, often accom-

panied with a flight griping and purging, fwellings of the northern courfe, and ferved as a boundary between Hiftiia

foft integur.ents of the body, particularly the face, fome- and lUyria, to the north of the Flauatic gulf. It there

times ureafiuefs at the ftomach, and a flight eruption like the terminated Italy on the nortb-eall of the Polatic pro-

nettle-r.ch ; and, in a very few inllances, head-ach, fweat, montory.

and flight tremors. By attending to thefe ferious and very ARSIANA, or Ariava, a town of Atia, in Sufiana,

charactcrillic warnings, and by the affiftance of gentle ape- featedoa a momitain to the well of the Tigri-i.

ARSICARITA,
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ARSICARITA, an epifcopal fee of Africa, in Numidia.
ARSICUA, a town of Germa;iy. Ptoltmy.
AKSINARIUM, a promontory of the w'tllern coaft of

Africa, in Lybia Interior, now CuprV lkd, or Cape Bojador.
ARSINIA, Arceni, a town of Afia, in Aimeiiia,

W. N W. of Amida, and near it.

Ciliria, to the eaR of the river Orymagdu;, in the di-

Itriit called Cetidis j it had a port and road for Ihips. A
ninl/i, u town of (ircece, in /I'.toiia, at the pafl'age of the

Achclous', near Caiiopa ; fo called from the wife and liller

of Ptolemy II., and mentioned by Cicero. A tenth y/r-

/iriot: is, according to Strabo, one of the names given to the

ARSINNUARITANUS, an epifcopal fee of Africa, in city of Ephefus. An e/rvenl/j ^irfinoe is a manlinie town
Mauritania Cxfarienli

ARSINOE is a name given to feveral places not only
in Egypt, but alio in other countries; and accordini; to

Bryant (Anc. jVIyth. vol. i. p. 209.), it was fynonynions
with Arfene, Arfme, and Arliana. Arfinoe, fays this

writer, is a compound of Arcz-ain, Sol's fons ; and moll
places fo denomniatcd will be found famed fur fome fountain.

To this purpofe he obfcrves, that Arfinoe in Syria had its

name from the llrean-s which iffued out of the riling

ground on which it Hands; Arfinc and Arfiana in Baby-
lonia had fountains of bitumen ; Arfene in AriiiLnia was
a nitrous lake ; near xArfinoe upon the Red Sea were llreams

of bitter waters ; and Arfinoe near Ephefus had waters

equally bitter. The Jiijl ArJ-nnc we fliall mention was a

town of Egypt, ftated on the weft lide of the Arabian
pulf near its extremity, and not far f:om the fituation of
the modern Suiz. Ptolemy and Strabo mention this citv ;

and the latter fays, that it was cailtd by fome Cleopatris.

It is l.iid, that It was called Artinoe from a queen of that

name in the time of the Ptolemies; and that Cleopatra

embellifhed it with new buildings, whence it was called

after her name. In order to bring the trade from India,

>t the ifle of Cyprus, lituate to the weit between old and
new Paphos : fo called from a queen of Egypt, Cyprus
having been long fubjeCt to the Ptolemies. It had a port,

a temple, and a grove. A t-Melfib Arfinue was alfo a

fmall town of Cypius, on the northern coalt, at the bot-

tom of a fmall gull clofed to the north-weft by the promou-
lory Acamas. i j. There was another town of this name
on the eaftcrn coaft ot the faiiie illand, to the fouth-caft,

and very near S.ilamis. 14. Arjtnoi was alio the name of an
inland town of Cyprus.
AksiNOE, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio [N)-mph,

Gam.) found in the idand of Amboyna, the wings ol which
are tailed, indented, fulvous, fpotted with black ; and the

polUrior ones marked both above and beneath with two
ocellalcd fpots. It ii figured by Seba and Cramer.

ARSIS, and Thesis, in Projody, are names given to

the two proportional parts into which every foot or rhythm
is divided.

By nvfis and lhefi.% are iifually meant no more than a pro-

portional divillon of the metrical feet, made by the hand
or foot of him that beats the time.

And in meafuring the quantities of words the hand is ele-

which began to revive at Tyre its ancient ftation, to center vated, as well as let fall ; thai part of the time which is

in Alexandria, Ptolemy Philadelphus undertook to form a

canal, an hundred cubits in breadth, and thirty in depth, be-

tween Arfinoe and the Pelufiac branch of the Nile ; and Mr.
Rennell ftates the diftance between Pclufium (Tinah), and
Arfinoe (Suez), at fifty-fix Britifti miles; and by means of

this canal he propofed to convey the pn duflions of India

to that capital wholly by water. But the work was never

taken up in meafuring the foot, by lilting the hand up, is

termed arfis or elcvatio : and the part where the hand is

let fall, il>e/is or po/r/io. Vid. Auguftin, de Mufica, lib. ii.

cap. 10. In -plaiiclemio enlm quia elevatur l^ ponitur vianus,

partim pedisJibi ele-vallo vendicat, partem pofitio.

Arsis and tliejis are ufed as mufical terns when the

fubjeft of a fugue or point is inverted or reverled ; i. e. when
finiftied A. Jccond Arfinoe wzz^s^ town of Egypt, the chief one part rifes and the other falls. Thefe two words are

place of a nome which bore its name, on the weft fide of

the Nile, above Memphis, fouth of Acanthon and north

of Ptolemais. It was alfo called the " City of Crocodiles,"

becaufe the inhabitants worfliippcd that animal, and bred

fome of the fpecies in the neighbouring lakes. This city

muft have ftood at fome diftance from the river, fince Pto-

lemy calls it a Meditenanean metropolis. It retained its

name Arfinoe in the time of Adrian. Imperial Greek
medals were ftruck in this city in honour both of Trajan

and Adrian. It is now called Eaioum. The province, of

which it was the capital, contained the Labyrin th and

it; twelve palaces, the lake Mceris, and the pyramids de-

fcribcd by Herodotus, but not exifting in the time of Au-
guftiis, as they are not mentioned by Strabo ; and it is

extolled by Strabo (1. xvii.) for its beauty, feitility, and

the variety of its produftions. It abounded with wine,

corn, vegetables, and feeds of every kind. A third Atfiu

Greek : arfis comes from cs'/f!.!, tollo, I raife or elevate ; OsVtf,

depojit'w, rcmijjio, a depreffion or lowering. Thefe terms
were applied by the ancients to the motion of the hand in

beating time.

A RSI SACA, in Anc'ienl Geography, a town of Afia,

fituate in the interior part of Media. Ptolemy.

ARSISSA, a lake of Afia, in Armenia, about a degree
from eall to weft, called the lake of Van or ArgiJJi ; between

J7°45', and.58'' jo'N. lat.

ARSITIS, a country of Afia, near mount Coronos in

Hircania. Ptolemy.

ARSK, a town of RufTia, in the government of Cafan,

forty miles N. N. E. of Cafan. N. lat. 56^ 20'. E. long.

49° 54'.—Alfo, the name of one of the thirteen dillrifts of

Cafan, fituate on the river Cafanka.

ARSKOG, a large foreft in the northern part of Sweden,
in the province of Medelpad.
ARSLAN, a fortified olace of Afia, in Peifia, near Caf-was a port of the Red Sea, to the left of the entrance

into it and near the promontory Dire or Dirs, according to bin, in the province of Erach.

Strabo and Ptolemy. This was fometimes called Berenice. ARSMART, in Botany. See Polygonum.
A fourth is placed by Strabo on the Red Sea, confiderably ARSOFFA, a fortified town of Afia, in that part of

more to the north than I'iiiloteras. Its warm, faline, Arabia which is called the Defert of Syria; fuppoled by
bitter waters flowed from a high rock and ran into the fea fome to be the fame with Refapha in the Palmyrenc territory,

near this town. A. fifth was a town of Africa, in the mentioned by Ptolemy : it is ninety miles toutli-eaft of

Cyrenaica, between Lcptis and Ptolemais ; the fame that

was formerly called " Tt-uchira " Afsfh was a town of

Coelofyria, according to Stcph. Byz, Af-venth, a town of

Afia, in Syria, feated on a hill near a valley which was

near Damas. An eighth, a maritime town of Afia, in

Vol. II.

Aleppo.
ARSON, all ardaido, in the Law of England, a felony

at common law, in malicioufly and wilfully burning the

houfe, or out-houfes, of another, by uight or by day . Sec

Hawkins's Pleas of the Crown, book i. chap. jg.

S K The
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The oiit-lioiifos, ilio.igli not contigimui to t!ie Jwc'ling:.

lioiilf, nor uiiJtr tlu' lame root, tliat ine piircel ilitrcot,

fuel) as barns and llablcs, may bt tlic lubjfft of arfon : and

tliis by the common l.nv, which alfo accounted it ftlony to

burn a fniglc bam in the fiild, if filled with liay or corn,

thou;;h not parcil of tlie dwcliing-honfc. The biirninjj of

a (lack of corn was anciently likewile c~.iiritcd arfon. Tiie

olTvnce of arfon, Uridly fo called, may be committed by
wilfully fcttingfire toone'sown houfe, provided oiK-'sncigh-

bour's hoiifc is thereby alfo burnt j but if no mifchict is

done but toone'sown, it docs not amount to felony, thou;rh

the fire was kindled with intent to burn another's. For by

the common law, no intention to commit a felony amounts

to the fame crime ; though it does, in forae cafcs, by parti-

cular llatutes. However, fuch wilful firing one's own houfe

in a town, is a hi;;h rniriemelMor, and punifhable by fine, im-

prifonment, pillory, and perpetual furcties for the good
behaviour. And if a landlord or rtverfioner fets fire to his

own houfe, of which another is in poffefTion under a leafe

from himfclf and from thofe whofe ellate he hath, it fliall

be accounted arfon ; for, during the leafe, the houfe is the

property of the tenant. A bare intent or attempt to burn

a houfe, by adlually fetting fire to it, unlefs it abfolntely

burns, does not fall within the defcriplion of " inccndit et

combuffit," which were words neceiFary, in the days of

law-latin, to all indiilments of this fort. But the burning

and confurning of any part is fnfiicient ; though tlie fire

be afterwards extinguiilicd. Alio, it muft be a malicious

burning ; otherwifc it is only a trefpafs ; and therefore no

negligence or mifc'nance amounts to it. But by 6 Anr.
c. ,,!.; any fervant, negligently fetting fire to a houfe or

out-houfe, fliall forfeit ico/. or be fcnt to the houfe of

corrtftion tor eighteen months ; in the faihe man.ner as the

Roman law directed :
" eos, qui negligenter ignts apud fe

liabuerint, fullibus vel flagellis ca;di."

The puni(h:nent of aifon was death by our ancient Saxon
laws. And in the reign of Ediv. I., this fentence was
executed by a kind of ' lex talionis ;" for the incendiaries

were burnt to death ; as they were alfo by the Gothic con-

ftitutions. The ilatute S Hen. VI. c. 6. made the wilful

burning of houfes, under fome fpccial circumllances therein

mentioned, amount to the crime of high treafon. But it

was again reduced to felony, by the general afls of Edw. VI.
and queen Mary ; and now the punifhment of all capital

felonies is unifcrn, namely, by hanging. The offence of

arfon was denied the benefit of clergy bv 31 Hen. V'lII.

c. I. but that (latute was repealed by i Edw. VI. c. 12.
;

and arfon was afterwards held to be oulled of clergy, with

refpeift to the principal offender, only by inference and de-

duAion from the Ilatute 4 & 5 P. & M. c. 4., which
exprcfsiy denied it to the aeceffory before the faft : though
even it is exprcfsiy denied to the principal in all cafes with-

in the ftatute 9 Geo. I. c. 22. Biackit. Com. vcl. iv.

p. 22c. &€.

Aksok . yftpeal
of.

See Appeal.
AR.STA1), in Geography. See Arad and Rouwatide.
ARSUF, a feaport town of Palelline, in the Meditcr-

r.-.nean, fix miles north-eall from Joppa. It is in ruins:

but in its vicinity there is a fmail ifland called Arfiijfs.

ARSURA, ill Anchnt Cujloms, a term ufed for the melt-

ing of gold and filver, cither to refine them, or ;o examine
thei value. Spe man.
The method of domg this is explained at laree in the

B'ack Book of the Exchequer, afcribed to Gervaife, in the

chapter De Officio Mihlis Argentarii, being in thofe days

of great ufe, on account of the various places and different

manners in which the king's money was paid.

AnsuR.\ i.; alfo ufed for the lofs or diminution of the
nietiil in the tiial. In this fenfc a pound was faid lot artlcre

(/tn,irl'/s,x.o lofe fo many penny-weights.

•Vrsura is n\(o ufed for the dull and fweepin:;5 of filver-

fmilhs, and others who work in lilvcr, melted down. Du-
Cange.
Arsura is alfo ufed, in fome writers, for the difcafe

called cryffe.'tis, or i^msfacrr.

ARSUKITA, in Anc'unt CcograJ)l.<y, an epifcopal fee of
Africa, in Bizacium.

A RT, is defined to be a habit of the mind prefcribing rules.

f r the due projudion of certain etlVfts ; or the introducing

the changes of bodies from fome fore-knowledge and defign

in a perfon endued with a principle or taculty of acting.
'1 he word art is derived from k|:o:-, uhl'tly, profit ; and i»

found in that ftiifc in TEfchylus.

According to lord Bac;on, it is a proper difpofition of the
things of nature by human thought and experience, fo as

to make them anfwer the defigns and ules of mankind.
Nature, according to that philofopher, is foretimes free,

and at her own difpofal ; and then flie manifells herfelf

in a regular order ; as we fee in the heavens, p'ant.i, animals,

&c.— Sometimes flie is irregular and di'.orderly, either

through fome uncommon accident, or depravation in mat-
ter, when the refillance of fome impediment perverts her from
her courfe ; as in the produdion cf inonlters.— .At other

times flic is fiibdued and fafhioned by humnn indultry, and,

made to ferve the feveral pnrpoles of mankind.—This lad

is what we rail art.— In which fenfe, art Hands oppofed to

nature. Hence the knowledge of nature m.iy be divided

into the hillory oi gemrat'wn, of pretergcntra'.lon, andof ar/j.

—The firil confiders nature at liberty ; the fecond, her

errors ; and the third, her reftraints.

The ingenious Mr. Harris, after purfuing feveral regu-

lar gradations in his inquiries concern'iig this fuhject,

deduces from it an anfwer to four different queliions. If

it be aflced, " What art is;" We have to anfwer, " It is

an habitual power in man, of becoming the caufe of fome
effeft, according to a fyftem of various and well-approved

precepts." If it be aflied, "On what fubjeft art ope-

rates ?" We can anfwer, " On a contingent, which is

within the reach of the human powers to influence." If

it be aflied, " For what reafon, for the fake of what, art

operates :" We may reply, '• For the fake of fome abfent

good, relative to human life, and attainable by man, but

fuperior to his natural and uninftrucled faculties." Laftly,

if it be afked, " Where it is the operations of art end ?" we
may fay, '• Either in fome energy, or in fome work." Har-
ris's Three Treaf.fes, dialogue i.

Art is alfo ufed for fcience or knowledge, reduced into

practice.

Several of the fchoolmen hold logic and ethics to be arts
;

innfmuch as they do not terminate in mere theory ; but
tend to practice.

In this fenfe forae branches of the mathematics alfo are

arts ; others, matters of doftrioe or fcience. Statics is

wholly fcientifical, as it compreliends the mere contcmpU-
tion of motion : mechanics, on the contrary, is an art, as

it reduces the doflrine of flatics into praftice.

Art is more commonly ufed to denote a certain fyfl:ein

or coUedion of rules, precepts, a:.d inventions or experi-

ments, which being duly obferved, make the things a
man undertakes fucceed, and render them advantageous

and agreeable. In this fenfe, art is oppofed. to fcience,

which is a colleftion of Ipeculative principles and con-

clufions.

The nature and origin cf art, and its diftintlion from
1 fcie.ice.
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fcicnce, are confidcred more at large in the preface to this

work.
Arts, according- to the forciToing definition, may be di-

vided into aSIii'c ^nA elffSive.—Snch as leave no external ef-

feci after their operation, as dancing, fiddling, &c. are cal'td

acfive ov prnflica/ arts : thofe which do leave an tfitft behind
them, as painting, &c. are called elfcclive arts.

Fart'ier, with rcfptft to tlieir fcupe and,obie.f>, they may
be divided ii-to human, as medicine

; and divine, ?.s theology.

Arts, human, again may be ftibdivided into civil, as law,

politics, &c.; miU'ary, as fortiiicalion, 5:c.; phyftcal, as

agriculture, chemiliry, anatomy, 5cc.; metnphyfical, as lo-

gic, pure mathemalicp, 5rc.; philological, as grammar, cri-

licifm. Sec; mercantile, to which belong the mechanical

arts and mannfaftures. See each in its place.

Arts are m.ore properly divided into liberal and mecha-

nical.

Arts, lilcral, or polite, are thofe that are noble and in-

genious, or which are uorthy of being cultivated without
any immediate regaid lo the lucre arifing from them. They
are fucli as depend more on the l?bonr of the mind than on

that of the hand; or that confift rnore in fpeculation than

operation, and have a greater regard to amufement arid cti-

riofity than necefllty. Such are poetrv, mufic, painting,

grammar, rhetoric, the military art, architeftnre, and na-

vigation. The liberal arts ufed foimerly lo be fummed up
in the following Latin verfe :

" Lingua, Tropus, Ratio, Numerus, Tonus, Angulus,
Aftra."

In the eighth century, the whole crcle of fcienccs was
com.pofed of the feven liberal arts, as they were called

;

viz. grammar, rhetoric, logic, arithmetic, mulic, geometry,

and altronomy : the three former of which were diftinguidi-

ed by the title of triviitm, and the four latter by that of

quailriviiiin.

Arts, mechanical, are thofe wherein the hand and body
are more corctrncd than the mind ; and which are chiefly

cultivated for the fake of the profit attending them.—Of
which kind are moil of thofe which furnifh iis with the ne-

cetTaries of life, a"d are popularly known by the name of

trades and manulitlures.— Such are weaving, turnery, brew-

ing, mafonry, clock-making, carpentry, joinery, foundery,

prnitir.g, &:c. Thefe arts, which indeed are innumerable,

were for.nevly comprifed under this veife :

" Rus, Nemus, Arma, Faber, Vulnera, Lana, Rates."

The mechanical arts take their det:omination from /.(r^Kvn,

machine, as being all pradtifed by means of fome machine

oi inllrument. With the liberal arts it is otlierwife ; there

being fcvcral of them which may be learnt and pradlifed

without any inftrument at all ; as logic, eloquence, medi-

cine properly fo called, &c.

Tlie arts which relate to the fight and heaving, lord Ba-

con obferves, are reputed liberal, beyond thofe which regard

the other fenfes, and are chiefly emp'oyed in matters of

luxury ; thefe arc ufnally called ihejine arts ; fuch are poe-

try, painting, fculpture, mufic, gardening, and architec-

ture.

As all arts have tliis common property, according lo the

definition above cited from Mr. Hiirns's dialogue, that they

rtfpeft liuman life, it is evident that fome contribute to its

" neceffities," as medicine and apricnlture ; ai'd others to its

" elegance," as mufic, painting, and poetry. The former

fcem to have been prior in time to the latter. Men mull

naturally have confultcd how to live and to fupport them-

fclves, before they began to deliberate how to render hfe

agreeable. Indeed this is confirnned by faft, as no nation

lias been known fo barbarous and ignorant, as not in forac

degree to have cultivated the rudiments of thefe nfccfTnry

arts; and hence polfibly they-may appear fo be more ex-

cellent and worthy, as having claim to a preference derived

from their ftniority. The arts, however, of elegance are

not drUitute of prcUnfions, if it lie true, that nature formed

u^ for fonicthing more than mere cxillence. Nay farther,

if well-being be clearly preferable to m.ere being, and tliis,

without tiie other, be contemptible, they may have reafoTi

perhaps to afpire even to a fuperiority. Harris, iibi fiipra,

P .H-
As the hidory of the orii^in and progrefs of the pnti-

cular arts is recited under thtir rcfptftive denominations in

the conrfe of this work, it is unnecefTary to tnhirge in this

place. It may be obferved, however, in general, that

moll of the arts thai are necefTary to the fnhfillenoe, or

conducive lo the convenience and comfort of mankind, have

had a very early origin. Some of them may be confidered

as almod coeval with the human race ; and others have

fprung up at difFerent peiiods and in var'oiis nations, fo re-

mote, thRl the hillory of their rife and of their progrefs Icr

manv ages is involved in an obfcurily which precludes any

fatisfaflory ir^veftigation. The want of food, raiment, and

habitation,';, wotdd naturally fugged a variety of inven-

tion? ; and when the lirll and icanty demands of neceffity

Were fatisfied, mankind would proceed by further difcove-

ries to improve the ordinary means of fupply, and at

length lo n;eliorate and embellifh the condition which pro-

vidence had afligned them. But for a long time their real

exigencies would be few, and their views and wilhes very

limited ; and o' courfc their progrefs in improvement would

be proportionablv flow and tedious. In a more advanced

(late of Cociety, their neceffities and defires would be multi-

plied, and thty would devife new methods of fupplying and

gratifying them ; fo that the ails they had already invented

v.'ouid be improved, and new ones would be difcovered. At
lall, as a change of circumllances occurred, or fome acci-

dent fngperted the hint or afforded opportunity, they would

proceed from t!ie invention of the neceflary and mechanical

arts to thofe that contributed to elegance and ornament,

as well as fuperior accommodation. As to the inventions

and difcoveries of the early ages, nothing certain is known.
Thofe arts that may be referred to the ciafs of fuch as are

moft neceflary and uleful, were the productions of periods

when men had little acquaintance with letters, and when
they poffefled no certain mode of tranfmitting an account of

them lo fucceeding generations. Tiie records of tradition

are obfcnre, doubtful, or fabulous ; and other modes of

conveyance are fubjeft to corruptions and mutilations in the

lapfe of many ages. To this purpofe, it nay be alleged,

that manv paffages in the works of Pliny, who appears to

have heen indullrious in colhfting whatever he th.ought to

lie ufefui or curious, and to have been as defirous of commu-
nicating knowledge as he was diligent in acquiring it, have

fuffered in this way to fuch a degree, that fome of them

have not been fatisfaftoiily illullrated even by the befl com-

mentators. However, it is univerfally allov\ed, that the

arts h.-'d their rife in the Eafl, and that they were conveyed

from thence to the Greeks, and from them to the Romans.

The Romans, indeed, feem to have been chiefly indebted to

the Greeks, by whom they were excelled in point of inven-

tion. The Romans acknowledged this fuperiority, for

they fenl their youth to Greece in order to finilh their edu-

cation ; and from this circumilance we may infer, that they

confidered that country as the feat of the arts and Iciences,

and as a fchool where genius would be excited by the moll

finiflied models, and the talle corrected and formed. Pliny

and other writers have, ncverthclefs, given hints which lead

5 K i ui
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us to concliuK-, tli.it tlie Romniis ponHllJ a more exlt'iifive

acquaiiUiiiice witli the arts than the niudtins arc pcihapa
wilhiijT to alli>w, and tliat fomc inventions, rcgnrdcd as new,
may be only old one;; revived and again applied to prafticc.

When Rome, abandoned to iiixiny and vice, became an

eafy prey to thofe hordes oJ barbarians who overfprcad the

empire, her arts fliared in the general wreck, and were
cither entirely loll, or for a coiifiderable time forgotten. The
deplorable Hate of ignorance in which Europe was after-

wards plunged during feveral centuries, retarded their revival

;

and It was not till a late period, when favoured and pro-

tetled by a few men of fuperior genius, that they began
again to be cultivated. It cannot, however, be denied, that

feveral unportant difcoveries, altogether unknown to the an-

cients, which miift have had conliderable inHucnce on the

general Hate of lociety, were made in ages that can hardly

be exempted Irom the appellation of barbarous. Of this

kind were the inventions of paper, painting in oil, the ma-
riner's compals, gunpowder, printing, and engraving on
copper ; fee the feveral articles. After the invention of the

conipafs and printing, two grand fonrces were opened for

the improvement of fcience. As navigation was extended,

new objcAs were difcovcred to awaken the curiofiiy and ex-

cite the attention of the learned ; and the ready means of

ditTufmg knowledge, afforded by the prefs, enabled the in-

genious to make them publicly known. Ignorance and fu-

perftition, the formidable enemies of ph)lofophy in every

age, began to lofe fome of that power which they had
ufurped, and different ftates, forgetting their former blind

policy, adopted improvements, which their prejudices had
before condemned.

In countries, however, where civil and ecclefiaftical ty-

ranny prevailed, the progrefs of the ufeful and elegant arts

was flow, and llrugglcd with many difficulties. Particular

events, indeed, have occurred in all ages and nations which
have roufcd the exertions of genius, and furnilhed occafion

for making important and ufeful difcoveries. The hiftory

of Greece and Rome, and even of modern Europe, will

afford many obvious fads that feem to confirm and ilhillrate

this obfervation, and they will be found in detail under the

refpeftive titles in this work.

It has been v^'ell noted by philofophers, that, during the

rife and growth of Hates, the milhary arts chiefly flourilh
;

when arrived at their height, the liberal arts ; and when in

a declining Hate, the voluptuary arts.

There are alfo divers particular arts ; the art of memory,

the art of (/nypheriiig, the art oif-.v'imming, art of Jiving, &c.

Democnlus maintained, that men learnt all their arts

from brutes : that the foider tiiught th^-m weaving ; the

fwallow, building ; the nightingale, luuhc, and kveral kinds

of medicine.

Art, term a/. See Term.
Akts, bachelor of. See Bachelor.
Art?, mnjler of. See Mastfr, Uec«.ee, Faculty.
Art is alio applied to divers iniaoinary. and even fupcr-

(litious doftnnes and inventions.— Such are Liilly's art, or

the tranfceiidental art. This is an art by means of which a

man mjy dilpute whole days on any topic m nature, with-

out undfi Handing the leall tittle of the thing in difpnte ;

thus called from its inventi.r Ra\ mond Lully It coiilills

chiefly in difpofing the feveral forts of beings jnto divtrs

fcales or clinvrt.'ies, to be run down in a delcending pro-

greffion.—Thus, whatever was propoled as the lubjcft of

difcourfe, they would lay, firft, it is a being, and confe-

quently, one true, good, perfeft: then, it is eitlier cre-

ated, or uncreated. Again, every created being is cither

body or fpirit, &c.

ART
Art, ars noloriii, is a pretended manner of acquiring

fciences by inlufion, without any other application than a

little faffing, and performing a few ceremonies. It was
folcmnly condemned by the Sorbonne in 1320.

Art, St ytifelm's, is a fuperHitious manner of curinjr

wounds, by barely touching the linen wherewilh thole

wounds had been covered, Delrio, in his Diliiuifitioiics

Magicx, obfervcs, that fome Italian fnldiers, who pr-u-tilcd

this art, attributed the invention thereof to St. Anfclm ; but

he aifures us alio, that it was really invented by Anfclm
of Parma, a celebrated magician.

Art, St. Paul's, is a branch of the ars notoria, fo called

as being fuppofcd to have been taught by St. Paul, after

his being taken up into the third heaven.

Ar r tiiitl Piirl, is a phrafe ufed in the north of England,
and in Scotland. AV'h_cn any one is charged with a crime,

they fay he is art and part in committing the fame ; tliat is,

he was concerned both in tlie contrivance and in the execu-

tion of it.

The f.ifts inferring art and part need rot to be particu-

lary laid in the hb;l or indidlment, for thefe general words,

as terms of Hated fignification, are fulHcient. Yet thefe

facts may be fct forth, and it is proper fo to do, if the pro-

ftcutor clioofts to confide in the court rather than in the

jury. Vide Mackenz. Crim. L.aw.

One may he art and part, I. By giving counfel to per-

petrate, without dillinction, whether the crime would have

been committed without fuch counfel or not : this being

what can never be perfed\ly known. But it is to be ob-

ferved, that in the more atrocious crimes, he that gives

counfel is equally punillied as he that commits them ; but

in the lefs atrocious, Icfs feverely. And fomctimes rcafona

of mitigation are taken from the age, the manner of ad-

vifing. Sec.

2. By aid and affiHance, and that either previous, or

concomitant, or fubfequent, to the commiflion of the

crime.

3. By a clear and explicit mandate to commit the crime,

or to do fomewhat unlawful in itfelf, which with great

probability might produce it, if executed by the hand of

the mandatory, and not that of another.

Art hermetical. See Hermetical.
AtLT, hyjpjpic. SeeHyssopic.
Art, military, comprehends the order and arrangement

which is obferved in the conduft of an army, when it is to

fight, to march, or to be tncamped, ufually denominated
ta^ics ; and alfo the conHrudtion and application of war-
like machines.

ARTA, in Geography, a town of Swifferland, in the

canton of Schwitz, on the fouth border of the laks of

Zug.
Art A, a river of European Turkey, which runs into

the gulf of Arta, near a town of the fame name.

Arta, or Larta, a town of European Turkey, with

a Greek archbilhop's fee, in the province of Albania, on
the river Afdhas, near a gull to which it gives name. The
catliedral is faid to have as many windows and doors as there

are days in the year ; it is fupported by above two
thoulaiid marble pillars, and was built by Michael Du-
cas Comiieno, emperor of ConHantinople. The inhabit-

ants, who are partly Mahometans, and moHly ChriHians,

are reckoned to be about feven or eight thoufand, and
carry on a conliderable trade in tobacco and fl<ins. The
gulf IS on the eaft fide of the Adriatic. N. lat. 39° iS'.

E. long. ! 1° 20'.

ARTABA, an ancient meafure of capacity ufed by the

Ptriiaus, MeJe«. and Egvptians,

The
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The Perfian arlaV)a is reprefented by Herodotus as bio^ger

thnn the Attic medimnus, by three Attic choenixes ; from

which it appears that it was equal to 6J Roman modii, con-

fequently that it contained i66f pounds of wine or water;

or I26f pounds of wheat.

The Egyptian artaba contained five Ronnan modii, and fell

fhort of the Attic medimnus by one modius ; confequently

held I ;;; ; pounds of water or wine, too pounds of wheat,

or (5o of flour.

The Babylonians allowed their god Belus twelve arlabas

of fine flour for his daily fuftenance ; which will amount to

60 Roman modii, and confequentlv 720 pounds of flour.

The Median artaba was of the fame content with the At-
tic medimnus, and confequently equal to fix Roman mociM,

held 160 pounds of water or wine, and 120 of wheat. Be-

verin. de Pond. & Menf. part ii. p. 125.

ARTABANUS, in Ancient Hijlory, the common name
of feveral kings of Parthia. The firll died in the firft year

of his reign, in confequence of a wound received in a battle

with a tribe of Scythians, about the year before Chrill 129.

The fecond was of the race of Arfaces, and was king of

Media, when he was called to the throne of Parthia, about

the year of Chrift 16 ; and died much lamented by his fub-

jecls, about A. D. 48. The third lived in the reign of

Vcfpafian or Titus, and efpoufed the caufe of a counterfeit

Nero ; he died whilft he was meditating the invafion of

Armenia. With the death of Artabanus IV. in the year

226, the Parthian empire terminated. See Arsacii>.e.

ARTABRI, in Ancient Geography, a people of Europe,

in Spain ; deriving their name from Artabrum, a promontory
near which they dwelt, and coriefponding to cape Finif-

terre.

ARTACABANE, a town of Afia, in Aria. Accord-
ing to Pliny, it was larger and more ancient than Alexandria

in the fame country.

ARTACiEON, a fmall illand of the Propontis, in the

vicinity of Cyzicum. Pliny.

ARTACANA, a town of Afia, fituate in the northern

part of Aria, on the coimnes of Parthia, according to

Strabo. Q. Curtius makes it the capital of Aria.
ARTACE, the name of a colony tftablithed by the

Milefians in Phrygia, in the year before Chiill 694. Venus
had a temple in this place, whence her name Arlac'ias.—
Alfo, a fortrcfs of Afia, in Biihynia, fituate on the Euxine
fea.—A mountain of the pcniniula of C)zicum.—A fmall

ifland of the Propontis, over againlt the mountain of this

name —A port of Afia, on the coaft of the Propontis, near

to, and weft of Cyzicum.—A town of Afia, in Armenia.
ARTACENA, a country of Afia, in Afi'yria.

ARTACH, a town of Afia, according to Curopalate.

ARTACII, a people placed by Dion towards Thrace,

and fald to have been conquered by CinfTus.

ARTACINA, a town of the ifland of Crete. Ptolemy.

ARTjEA, a country of Pcrfia, according to Paufanias.

ARTAGERA, a town of Afia, in Armenia, near which
C. Casfar was dangeroufly wounded by one Addus, according

to Velleius Paterculus.

ARTAGICARTA, a town of Greater Armenia, placed

by Ptolemv between Arfamofarta and 'l^igranocerta.

ARTA'GICERTA, Ardis, a town of Afia, in Arme-
nia, on the wcllern branch of the Tigris, north-tall of
Armida.
ARTAGIRA, a town of Interior Libya.
ARTAKI, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the province of Natoha, on the fouth coall of the fea of

Marmora, 76 miles fouth-well of Cuuftantinople. N lat,

40° lb'. E. long. 2-j^ 39'.

ARTAKUI, a town of European Turkey, in the pro-
vince of Romania, 48 miles north-weft of Gallipoli.

ARTAMIS, in Ancient Geography, a town of the Cyre-
naic territory in the Peritapohs.—Alfo, a town of Afia, ia

Ba6triana.

ARTAMOVA, in Geography, a town of Siberia, 120
miles fouth-fouth-eaft of Tobolflc.

ARTAN, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the province of

Natolia, 24 miles fouth of Akferai.

ARTANA, or Ortana, a town of Spain, in Navarre,

five leagues from Pampcluna.

ARTANES, or Artanus, a river of Afia, in Bithvnia.

AP.TAl^lCA, in Botany. SeeCvcbAMEM.
ARTANISSA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia, ia

Iberia. Ptolemy.

ARTAS, a town of Afia, in Syria, fituate at the foot,

and to the eall of one of the branches of mount Amanus.
Artas Bar, in Geography, lies in the ifland of Majorca,

in the Mediterranean, S.W. Irom Cape la Padre, the weftern

extremity of the ifland. The town lies between two rivers,

which fall into the bay from the well and north-weft. AI-
cudi Bay is to the north-weft from the Cape la Padre.

ARTASIA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia, ia

Syria, in the neighbourhood of Autioch.

ARTATUS, a river of lUyria, mentioned by Livy.

ARTAVIVA, in Geography, a town of Afia, in Min.
grelia, 1 10 miles north-eall of Trebifond.

ARTAXATA, in Ancient Geography, the metropolis of
Armenia, and the refidcnce of the Armenian kings. This
city was built upon a plain, which Hannibal recommended
to king Artaxes as a proper fite for the capital of Armenia.
It was fituated upon an elbow of the river Araxes, which
forms a kind of peninfula, and furrounded the town, except

on the fide of the ifthmus ; and the ifthmus was fecured by
a rampart and a broad ditch. Lucullus, after having de-

feated the Armenians under their king Tigranes, would not

venture to lay fiege to Artaxata, which he confidered as

impregnable. The gates of the city were thrown open to

Corbulo, the Roman general ; but the city itfelf was burnt

and razed. It was afterwards called Neronia, in compliment
to Nero, who ordered Tiridates to rebuild it. The ruins of

this city are fliewn at a place called Ardachat.

ARTAXERXES, in Biography, the name of three

kings of Ferfia. The firft furnamed Longimanus and Maxpo-

X^^ft from the extraordinary length of his arms and hands,

fo that, on his ftanding ftraight, they could reach his knees
;

fucceeded his father Xerxes, who was murdered by Arta-
banus, the captain of his guards. The traitor charged the

death of Xerxes upon Darius, his eldeft fon, and induced

the young prince to believe that it was his farther intention

to get rid of him in the fame manner. Darius was there-

fore, by the counfel and afllrlance of Artabanus, immediately

affaflinated, and Attaxerxes was placed upon the throne,

in the year before Chrift 464, notwithftanding the prior

claim of his fecond brother Hyftafpes, who was then in

BaAriana. Artabanus, having thus far fucceeded, proceeded

to the accompliflimerit of the defign which he had formed

of lecuring the crown to himfelf. But Artaxerxcs being

informed by Megabyzus of his confpiracy, prevented the

execution of it by the death of the traitor. Thus tfta-

bliftied in the throne, notwithftanding the treafon of Arta-
banus, and the hoftile attacks of his brother Hyftafpes, he

purfued a much more prudent couife than that of his father,

and defifted from impradlicablc attempts to fubdue the valiant

Greeks, who were fighting for their liberty. At length a

war between the Greeks and Perfians, which had been pro-

tradled for fifty-one years, was terrainated, happily for both

3 natio.iJ,
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nMiotiS, and vfry honourably to the fcrmcr. Artaxcrrcs
proccedtil. vcrv uukIi to tlie fatisfaflion of liis fiilijtrrt'!, to

cilltivatt; t'le arts of peact-, and to rcdrcfs the tviJa which
h^id rtfiilted from thi- fia'itic ambition of his fnthtr. Al-
though he was an .ibfohriO prii.cc, le dilliiij^;uiflK-d liiniklf

during a lon<r rirign hv his inildncfs and iiuinaiiity. At his

court Tlicmillocle's, thi- ilhiHrious Athfiiian, who had been
an avowed enemy to the IVrfian government, found an
afyhiin ; and licro he w;ts treritcd with );rcnt diliinclion

and hofpitahty. Thncyd'dcs (1. i. p. 91.) refers the re-

treat of Theniilioclcs to the conimcnceii'cnt of tl'is reign j

but other authors, as Stnil.o, Phitarcli, and Diodoius,
fix this incident under Xerxes in the precedlncj rci.;n. In
this latter opinion Dr. Pridianx concuvs. Artaxerxcs was
very favourable to the Jew> ; and he i-J fnppofed by Pri-

deauK and many others to have been the Ahafuerus of
Scripture, who mnnied Either, and by whofe permifTion

Ezra rcllorcd the Jtwilh worfiiip and civil government at

Jerufalem. Archbilhop Uflier foppofes that it was Da-
rius Nothus, the fon of Hyllafpes, who efpoufcd this

ilUiftrious Jcwefs. See Darius, and Esther. The fe-

venty weeks of Daniel are reckoned to commence in the
wgn of Artaxerxes. See FRdPHECV. Artsxcrxes died

vithin eight months after tlic beginning of the forty-fiiit

year of his reign, and was fucccedcd by Xerxci, his only
legitimate fon. Prid. Conn. vol. i. p. 31^0. &c. and vol. ii.

p- 372- .syrj-

Artax'erxes II., called Mncmnn on account of the
ilrtngth of his memory, was the tldeil: fon of Darius No-
tluis by his queen Par)'fatis, and bore the name of Arfaces
before Iiis accelTion to the tlirone, in the year before Chrill

404. It is related (fee Athenasns, 1. 12.) that when he was
attending his father, who was on his death-bed, he defired

inllniiftion for the fuccefsfnl conduft of government, and
that the d\ing king gave him this memorable advice

;

" That," if he expected the fe'icity and fncccfs which he
had enjoyed, " it mult be by doing in all things that which
was jnit both towards (rod and man." Artaxerxes had a

younger brother named Cyrus, the favourite of his mother,
and whom ihe wnhed to elevate to the throne upon the

following claim : the birth of Artaxerxes had happened
before the acceluon of his father to the throne ; but that

Cyrus was born the fon of a king ; a didinftion which,
however frivolous it may be deemed in modern tim.es, had en-

gaged Darius Hyilafpes to prefer Xerxes, the younger of
his fons, to his elder brother Artaba/.anes. Cyrus formed a

confpiracy aga'nit the life of his brother, for which he was
fentenced to death, but pardoned by the interoefiion of his

mother : he afterwards attempted, with the affillance of a

Grecian force, to dethrone his brother ; but, though vic-

torious, he was killed in battle. His friends on this occa-

fion were all deliroyed; but the Greek armv kept entire,

and in fpice of all the force and artifice with which thev
had to encounter, made their way home bv a retreat, which
is one of the mo'.l brilliant events in hiflo'-y, and is record-

ed by Xenophon. who was a principal aftor in it. Arta-
xerxes is much cenfured for the weaknefs betrayed by him
in delivering up to the vengeance of Paryfatis all who had
been intlrumental in the death of Cyrus, though he himfeif

boalled of having infliAed the mortal wound ; and for fuffcring

this female montler to murder them with attendant circnm-
llarces of the mod exquilite torment. She foon after poi-

foned the queen Statira, by which aft Ihe excited the indig-

nation of her fon fo much, that he confined her to B.ibylon,

and vowed never to enter the city as long as (he remained there.

At length, however, fhe was recalled to court, and main-

tained confiderablfe influence as long as (he lived. The

tl'.rone of Artaxerxes was next endangered by Agefilaus

and the Spartani, in the year beftu'C Chrill ^()6 ; but having

adojited a more prudent policy than his ancellors, hc-fo«"ed

dincnl'ions in Greece, which fompelled llic invaders to

evacuate the Perfian empire. The Athenians united with

the Perfians ; but at length tlufe differences were com-
promifed by the p*?ce of Antalcidaa, in the year before

Chrill 3';5, which left the Greek cities of Alia fubjeA

to th? I'erfian king. Artiixeixes next direfted his

power againft Evagoras, king of Cyprus ; a'd on this

occafion the Athenians became the foes, and the I^acedscmo-

iiiar.s the auxiliaries, of the Pcrlians. Cyprus, after much
bloodfhed, became tributary. In an cnterpiife undertaken

by the king in perfon, in the year B. C. .384, againll the

Cadi'lians, a hardy people who inhabited the mountains

between .the Eux ne and Cafpian feas, his army was
almoft wholly loft liy famine ; but part of it was faved

by a feafonable negotiation. Tiie fenfe of his difgracc on

his return fo much irritated his temper, which .was naturally

mild, that he put feveral of his fatraps to death. His at-

tempts for reducing his revolted fubjefts in Egypt proved

a* firft fuccefsfnl, by the aid of fome Greek n.crcenaries
;

but they ult'mately faded. The clofe of his reign was
dilhirbed and embittered by thofe domellic troubles to which

eaftern defpots are peculiarly fubjeft. His eldell fon Darius

formed a confpiracy againll him ; but the plot was detefted,

and the traitor, with all his accomplices, who were of

the king's family, were cut off. Three others of the king's

fons became afterwards competitors for the throne ; and

Ochu?, the worft of them, removed the other two by poifon

and affafrination. After a reign of 62 years, and at the

advanced age of 94, according to Plutarch, but, as Diodo-

rus favs. after having reigned 43 years, Artaxerxes funk

under affliclion and decay, and left the throne vEcant for his

'

fucccflbr. So great was the autliority of this monarch among
the republics of Greece, that the contei;ding Hates made
him the umpire of their various difputes and prctenfirns, and'

their deputies held a congrefs in his prefence, that he mj^ht

adjnii their jarring interefts. Prid. Com:, vol. ii. p. 613, &c.

Artaxerxes III., whofe name was Ochiis, fncceeded

his father in the year before Chrill 358. Hillory paints

him as a monller of cruelty. Having put to death ail the

members of the royal family within his reach, he raufid

his filter Ocha, wlio was alfo the mother of his wife, to be

buried alive ; and inclofing within a court of his palace one

of his uncles, with one hundred of his fons and grandfons,

he ordered his archers to fnsot them all to death. His

nobles in great nun^bers (hared a fimilar fate. Having quelled

a revolt in Phoenicia by the utter dellniftion of Sidon, and

reduced Judx'a, and carried away into captivity many of

its inhabitants, he marched at the head of a great army,

confiding chiefly of Greek auxiliaries, into Egvpt, and to--

tally fubdued it. Here, however, a facrilegious deed, by
which he manifelled his contempt of the Egyptian fuper-

ftition, by killing the facred buil Apis, and caulinghis men
to eat the flelh, ultimately efFe.Med his ruin. Bagoas, a

favourite eunuch, bv birth an Egyptian, and zealoufly at-

tached to the religion of his country, prcv?.iled with the

king's phyfician to adminiller poifon to him inllead of a'

m.edicine, which carried him off in the 2 1-1 yfar of

his reign. The zealous devotee caufed his body- to

be cut in fmall pieces, and given to the cats, and knife-

handles to be made of his bones. After deilroying the

king's other fons, he placed Arfes on the throne ; but foon

murdered him and his family ; and thus the race of Ochus
became exlinft. Prid. Conn. vol. ii. p. 666—6>i2.

ARTEA, or Artela, PoiiU, in Geography., is a low-

point
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point fix leajjiics mrarlv eall from the river Copallta, on the

fouth-wcft coad of McxicOi in the north PaciHc Ocean :

appiariii'.r at a dillance hice a f:nall iflaiid.

ARTKAGA, Stefpano, in Bkgraphy. Set- Srr.FFANO.

ARTEDI, Petlr, born in tlic province of In;jornian-

lan(l in Sweden, in the year 1705, received the firll

part of his education at the College of Hurnel'and, whence
he was removed to Upfal. He was intendtd fur the

church, but iiis difpofition Ica'iing- him to the ftudy ot Na-
tural Hillciry, in which he was aflifttd by Linnariis, he prefer-

red pradilinii; medicine, and applied h'mfclf to ehemiilry, but

his principal attention was turned to Ichthyology, in which

he made coiili '.crable prcgrcfs. In 17J2, he came to Eng-
land in pnrfuit of his favourite (ludy, at the fame time that

his friend Li.mxus fet off to examine the natural pro-

duClions of Lapland. On parting, they mutually afiigned

to each other fuch nianufcriuts as they fnould be in pof-

ftflion of treating on natural hirtory, in cafe either of them
fliould die in their travels. This event however did not

then take place, as they met together at Leyden in the

year I7.35- It was h're that Linnseus engaged liis friend

to fupcrintend the printing of the t^iird volume of Seba's

Thefanrns, which tieated of fiflits. Returning one evening

from Seba's huufe to his lodgings, while profecuting this

bufinefs, he fell into the canal and was drowned, beirg

only 30 years of age. Linns'us, who got pofT flion of his

manufcriuts, pubiiflied his ' Bibliotheca Ichthyologica," and
his " Piilofophia Ichthyologica," in Svo. in jyjS, with the

life of the author prefixed. He had before publifhed his

" ClafTification of Umbelliferous Plants from the Calyx."
Ger. Biog.

ARTEDTA, in Botany (from P. Artedi, a ftudent of

medicine in Sweden), an umbflliferous plant, formerly called

gingidiuiTi. Lin g. 352. Schreb. 465. Jufl". 224. Gaertn.

t. 8j. Clafs, Pentaiulrhi rfij:ynia. Nat. Ord. Umhcllal^e.

Gen. Char. Cal. unite! unh-erj'a/, fprcading, flat, manifold.

Partinl, fmall, fimilar. Involucre iwiverfnl, about ten-leaved
;

leaflets ovate-oblong, rhrec-briftled at the end, nearly the

length of the umbel ; ParUal, tvi'o or three-leaved, verging

outwards ; leaflets linear, pinnate, longer than the nmbellule.

Cor. imi'verfal, diff"orm, radiate ; flofc;ulcs of thediilc abortive.

Proper cJ'lAe (/!/i , tm\e ; 'peial^ five, cordate-infl'-x, ereft,

—

0/ l/je ray, hermaphrodite, witli fimilar petals, but the outer-

moft iargert. Stain, lilamenf; five, capilliry in all the florets;

anthers fiinple, roundifh. PiiK of the my, germ fmall, in-

ferior; ftyles reflex ; flignias fimpie. Per. nor.e; fruit ri und-

jfli, compreflcd, leafy-fcaled on the edge, biparti!e. Seeds,

two, oblong, ronndilli, fprcading, fcalrs about the edge.

Eff. Gen. Char. Invol piiiuatiljd. FIcJ'c.iA thedifli, male;

fruit, roug/i with fcales.

Species, i. A. fquainata ; flalks, about two feet high,

fending forth a few latc-al braixhes, with linear multifid

leaves, refembling thoft of dill ; fl jwers white, in a large

terminal umbel ; fruit-bearing umbel converging ; involucre

many leaved, having theleafla.« margined at the bale ; petals

as in the tordylium ; annual, flowering in July. Found cm

Mount Libaiuis by Rauwolf, and by Tournefort in Nitolia.

Introduced by Mr. Thouin in 1^88.

Propagation ami Culture. The feeds fliould be fown in

autumn in a warm bord r, where the plants are to remain,

for they do not bear tranfplanting. To fecure their feeding,

they fliould be raifed in a hut-bed, and kept in a green-

houfe.

Artf.dia muricata. See Daucus.
ARTEL, in Commerce, a name given to a commercial

aflociation, coiifiHingof a certain number of labourers, who
voluntarily become refponfible, as a body, for the honelly

ART
of each individual. The feparate earnings of each man arc

put into the common lloek ; a monthly allowance is m^dc
for his fupport ; and at the end of the year the furplus is

equally divided. The nuinber varies in diiTermt airuciations

from 50 to 100 ; and it is confidvred fo beneticial to belong
to one of thefe focicties, that 5C0, and even ICOD roubles

are paid for admiflion. Thefe hicicties are not bound b) any
law of the empire, or even written agreement ; nor docs the

merchant nflrain them under any legal obligation; yet there

has been no inftance of their o'ljefting to any juft claim, or
of prcte6ting an individunl vvhofc couduft liad brought a

demand on the fociety. Hence arifes the denomination of
j^rleljch'ijks, who are perfons employed by the Ruffian mer-
chants ot St. Pctcriburg to coiletl payment on bills, to re-

ceive and pay money, and alfo to fuperintend tlie loading and
unloading of the difterent cargoes. Thefe Ruffians are

molfly natives of Archangel and the adjacent governments,
of the lowefl clafs ; they are frequently fl ives, generally of

the crown ; and yet the merchant has no reafon to diftrud

their fidelity, partly from the nature of their affociation,

and partly from the natural reluffance of the Ruffian to be-

tray the confidence that is repofcd in him.

ARTEMIDIS, in Anc'unl Geography, a town of Afia,

in Lcfler Armenia, called by Ptolemy, Artemidi;aj or Ar-
temita.

ARTEMIDORUS, \n Biography, a remarkable vifion-

ary, who fpent Irs whole life in attempting to iolve the

myfttrics concealed, as he apprehended, in dreams. For
this purpofe hr not onlv collefted all that h^d been written

on the fubjeft, but travelled over Greece, Afia, and Italy,

to learn fueh ftories relating to them as w'ere current in thofe

countries. He was born at Ep'nefus, in the tin:e of Antoninus
Pius, as we Irani from a pafl"age in his work, called " Onoiro-

critica," the interpretation of dreams, which, though ble-

miihed by this llrange fancy, ftill keeps its rank, on account

of the information it contains relative to ancient rites and
culloms. " Rem fi fpecle.^," Gerard VofTuis fays, " nihil eo

opere vanius ; fed utilis tamen ejus leftio erit ob tam niulta,

Q\i£ admifcet de ritibus antiquis et (ludio humanitatis."

In this work lie afTumed the furnsme of" Daldianus," from
Daldis, a fr.-iail city of Lydia, the birth-place of his mother.
The Oneiro-critica was firfl edited in Greek, by Aldus, in

8vo., in 1518. Cornarius pubhflied a Latin tranflation at

Bafle, in i.^.S?; vvhich was reprinted with the Greek text

in 4to., at Paris, in 1604, ^y Rigallius. Lucian Philopa-

tns, t. i. p. 775. Suida Fabr. Bib. Grxc. 1. iv. c. 13.

y 5. 8. t. lii. p. 402.

Art.emidorus, a geographer of Ephefus, is frequently

commended by Strabo, Pliny, rind S'.eph. Byz., and flou-

rifhed about tht- i6(;rh olympiad, or the 104th year before

Clsrift. His dcicription of the earth is often cted by the

ancients. Some fiagments of this geocrapher are colLi^led

in the firfl volume of Hudfon's Lelfcr Greek Geographers.

Fabr. Bib. Grcfc. 1. iv. c. 1,5. § 9. t. iii. p. 406.

ARTEMIS, in Entomology, a Ipecicsof Papilio {Nymphs
Plial. Gmel.) that inhabits Germany and fome other parts

of Europe. The wings are indented, fulvous varied with

b'ack : a row of black dots both above and beneath on the

pollerior pair. Fabr cms, &c.
ARTEMISIA, in ylnllqully, yearly feflivals ohftrved in

divers eitus in Greece, particularly Delphi, in honour of

Diana, iurnamed Artemis.

In the artemifia, a mullet was facrificed to this goddefs,

as being thought to bear fome relemblance to her, becaufe

it is faid to hunt and kill thefea-liare. Athen. lib. viii. The
Syracufans alfo celebrated the artemifia for three days, with

great joy and fcflivity.

Artemisia^
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AnTEMistA, in lihgrnj-hy, ttie nnme of two qiieenj

of Caria. The firll was among ihc auxiliaiics of Xerxes

aprainll the Gieeks, and attended in peifoii with live fliips

well equipped, brouglit from Halicarnafi'iis. She manifellcd

inch valour in the combat as to give occafion for faying,

" that his men behaved iiiic women, and his women hke

men." Being the lail wlio fled, (he waaclofely purfued by

an Athenian fhip, and, in order to fccure her elcape, flie

direfled her galley againll a vcfTL-l of an enemy, and funk it

wirl; its crew ; the purfuer i!pon this cnnceiving that flie

was a fiiend, ctafed chafing, and (he arrived in fafety on

the coail of Afia, where (lie was cntrnlled by Xerxes with

the conveyance of his children to Ephefus. Her llatnc was

placed .-.t Sparta among thofe of the Perfian commanders.

By pretcndincr to facritice to the mother ot the gods,

at Latmus, (he was admitted into the city, a-.id took poffef-

fion of it. In revenge for this infnlt, the goddefs is laid to

have excited her ardent pafTion for a young man of Abydos,

whofe eyes flie put out in hii ilccp becanfe he refnlcd to

gratify her defiles ; and fhe is reported to iiave then preci-

pitated herfcit from a rock. Anc. Un. Hill. vol. iv. p. 164,

&c. Kouv. Did. Hid. The fecond Artemifia, the filler

and wife of Manfolus, is principally famous on account of

her conin>:al alfeftion. See Mausoleum. Befides ercfting

this monument to the memory of her hnlliand, fhe is faid

to have mingled his adies in her drink, and to have inlli-

tuced a piize for the bed eulogy on his charafter. She

died foon after the rearincr of this llruclure in the year

before Chriil 351. Anc. tin. Hill. vol. vii. p. 72. Nouv.

Dia. Hill.

Artemisia, in Botany, a genus of plants, including

mugwort, louthernwood, wormwood, &c. (derived perhaps,

from AjT=ui;, Diana, or named after the wife of Maufolus,

kingotCaiia). I. in. g. 945. Schreb. 1281. JufT. 184.

Gaertn. t. 164. Clafs. S\uaenefia poly^amia nqual'u. Nat.

Ord. CompoJlt.e. Coryml'ilW.t, Jutl". Gen. Char. Cj/. common,
roundilh, imbricate : fcales rounded, converging. Cor. com-
pound ; corolhiles hermaphrodite, tubular, feveral, in the

dilk ; females ahnoll naked, in the circumference ; proper of

the hermaphrodite, funrel-fhaped ; border five-cleft. Slam.

in the hermaphrodites ; filaments capillary, very (hort ; an-

ther cylindric, tubular, five-toothed. Pijl. in the herma-

phrodites ; germ fmall ; llyle filiform, the length of the

ftamens ; iligma bifid, revolute ; females, germ very fmall ;

ftyle filiform, longer than in the hermaphrodites ; rtigma

fimilar. Per. none. Calyx fcarcely changed. Seeds, folitary,

raked. Rec. flat or villofe.

Eir. Gen, Char. Recep'. fubvillofe, or almoil naked ; down
none. Cal. imbricate, with rounded converging fcales. Cor.

ef the ray none.
* Shruhhy, ereB.

Species, i. A. •venniculata ; «' leaves accrofe, crowded,

very fmall; panicle racemed ; flowers feffile." A ftilF up-

right, fomewhat afh-coloured, (hrub ; leaves linear, flat, on the

upper furface tomentofe, beneath naked, and rather convex ;

panicle copious, confining of racemes, formed of feflile,

ovate, imbricate fpicuies ; flowers tomentofe. A native of

the Cape of Good Hope. 2. A. capiUaris, Thunb. Jap.

J 09. " leaves fimple, capillaceous." The Hem is ftriated,

rcddifli, a foot high ; branches fcattered, fubfaftigiate, from

upright fpreading, like the llem ; leaves many, fmooth, half

an inch long ; flowers in clofe racemes, on the extreme

twigs. A native of Japan, where it flowers in Oilober.

3. A. yiidaka, abfinthium halepenfe, &c. Pluk. Aim. t. /J.
f. 2. •• Leaves obovate, obtufe, lobed, fmall ; flowers pani-

cled, pedicled." The ftem fuffruticofe, fubpubelcent, afh-

culouredt a foot aad a half high ; leaves three or five-lobed,

ART
fubtomcntofe, afli coloured, middle lobe the hroadtfl ; flow-

ers roundifli, rather deprilfcd, the llze of coriander feeds.

A native of China, Judea, Arabia, S:c. 4. A. AHlhiopka ;

•' leaves palmate, linear, vtvy minute; fliwcrs lacimcd,

pcduncled." A fliriibby plant, one foot high, whitilh ;

leaves the fize of thofe of heath, in clulUrs, fublomeiitofe ;

divifions linear, very narrow ; flowers nodding, the fi/.e of

thofe of wormwood ; receptacle naked, A iiati»e ot the

Cape of Good Hope, and of Spain. J. A. contorta ;

"leaves palmate, linear, minute; panicle racemed, flowers

fiflile." An upright, tomentofe, white (hrub ;
leaves

crowded
; flowers imbricate, fmall, in fpikcs, which fit dole

to the branches. Found by Lerehe in Perfia. 6. A. alre-

tanum, fouthcrnwood. AVoodv. Med. Bot, t. J19. a. llem

eredt, common foutl'.ernwood. /3 Divarl loullieiiiwood,

" Leaves fttaceous, very branching." A well known
under ll'.rub, common in gardens, rifing three or four leet in

height ; leaves alternate, petioled, multlfid ; leaflets liiu-ar,

very narrow-, pale green, tomcntofe-feabruus, lefs divided

towards the top, where they become tiifid, ar.d even linear

next the flowers, which are in upright I'pikes at the ex-

tremities of the branches ; they are iiuinerous, nodding,

yellow, but rarely open in England. A rative of the

fouthern parts ol Europe and of .Afia. 7. A. arLurcfcais,

common narrow.leaved tree-wormwood. " Leaves inpiii-

natifid, filky, cinereous ; leaflets linear ; flowers globolc ;

flower-bearing branchlets fimple." The- ft.alk is woody,

fix or feven feet high ; leaves refembling thofe of common
wormwood, but much whiter, and more .finely divided ;

flowers globular, in fpikcs, terminating the branches. This

is by fume confidered as a variety ot the common worm-
wood. A native of Italy. 8, A. arg-.rJea, broad-leaved

tree wormwood. " Leaves bipinnatifid, lilky, white; leaflets

lanceolate-linear ; flowers globofe ; flower-bearing branchlets

wand-like." The whole plant is of a filvery colour ; re-

ceptacle villofe. A native of Madeira, where it was
difcovered by MafFon, and introduced here in 1777. 9- A.
aragonis; "leaves linear, bipinnate, hoary ; flowers racemed,"

fcarcely a foot high ; upper leaves fimple, lir.ear ; racemes

fmall, axillary. 10. A. meJ[erfchn,:Ju ; " leaves linear, mul-

tifid; racemes ereft, flender, loofe." The (lem is upright

fuiTruticofe ; the vvhcle plant tomentofe, 11. A. Tartarica ;

" lower leaves bipinnate
; pinnas equal ; upper leaves pinnate,

linear ; racemes ereft, loofe, many-fiowcred." This, like

the preceding fpecies, is a tomentofe under-fhrub. They were

both found in Tartary by MelTeifchmidt. See Stechm. p. 19.

n. 9 & 10. 13. A. n'ltroja, Gmel. Sib. 2. t. s^^. f. I. "Lower
leaves finely multifid ; upper entire, obtufe; corymbs ereft,

hoary, oblong, fpiked, feffile." A native of Siberia. 13.

A. lerchiana, Gmel. fib. 2. t. 50. f. 2. 3. " Lower leaves pin-

nate, (hort, finely divided
; pinnas palmate ; upper leaves

linear, undivided ; corymbs feffile, copious, fpiked, oblong."

A {hrubby hoary plant obferved in Altracan, and on the

banks of the Volga ; and a variety by Gnielin between the

rivers Jer.ifea and Irtis. 14. A. tenlla. Abf. feriph, Hifp.

Tournef. inft. 458, " Leaves (hort, very finely multifid
;

panicle flender, loofe, leafy
;
peduncles one or two-flow-

ered." Stem woolly. A native of Spain. ] j. A./>aa."/-

Jiora, Gmel. fib. 2. t. 52. f. 1. 2. " Blanches virgatc, fili-

form ; corymbs one-ranked ; fpikes iublclulc." Calyx
three or four flowered. A native of the banks of the Volga.

16. A. ital'ua, Pluk.phyt, t. 121, f. 2. " Leaves tomen-

tofe, loofely pinnate ; pinnas long, linear ; root-leaves dot-

ted ; fpikes denle; flowers ereci." A native of Italy.

17. A. h'tfpanica ; "leaves loofely pinnate; pinnas long,

linear ; fpikes very denfe; calyces oblong :" not tomentole.

A native of Spain. 18. A. Cmdhu, Gmel. Sib, 2. t. 56.
f. I.
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f. I. "Leaves doubly pinnate, obtufe, !i:icai-; corymbs

green, roundidi, nodding-." 'i'lic Icavts arc afli-coloinvd

underneath. Found by Gmelin near the rivers Lena and

Ansrara. 19. A. lobelii. Allien, pcd. n. 607. A. caniphorata.

Villar's Dauph. 242. " Leaves pttiolate, palmnto, multi-

fid, linear; upper ones limple, angular." This is a fniallcr

plant than common fouthernwood, and has a ilrong cam-
phoraceous fmell. The leaves are Icfs hoary, and thole

about the flowers broader, longer, and not fo much cut.

The corymbs are larger, and thinner, and ihe flowers of a

fine yellow. A native of Piedmont, Dauphine, &c.
** Procumbsnl before Jlnwcvin^.

20. A. fantomca. 1'artarian iouthernwuod or worm-feed,

Med. Bot. t. 123. " Stem-leaves bipinnate, multifjd ;

branches undivided ; fpikes one-ranked, nflex ;
flowers with

five florets." Stem panicled, rather hoary ; lower leaves

pinnate, multitid, linear ; branches wand-like ; fpikes alter-

nate, recurved ; flowers round, nodding, folitary ; leaves on

the branches undivided, nearly linear. A native of Tartary,

and cultivated by Miller in l 768. It flowers from Septem-

ber til! November. 2r. K. campejlrh, field fouthernwood,

Hudf. :i57. With. 739. Eng. Bot. t. 338. Smith. 863.

Abrotanum campeitre. Ray Syn. 190. Ger. Erii. 1106.

" Leaves multihd, linear ; Items procumbent, wand-like
;

root fufiform." Stems profcrate, ultimately ereitt, about

two feet in length, virgate, panniculate, angular, fmooth,

reddith, leafy ; leaves irregularly bipinnatifid, rather flefliy,

fonunvhat hairy underneath ; radical leaves dcpreffed, and

with longer ioot-ftalks ; thofe on the ftem alternate, minute,

compound ; flowers in racemes, drooping, fmall, of a brown-

i(h green ; fcalcs of the calyx carinate, and rough at the

margin ; florets of the diflt about fifteen, yellow, with a

purple apex ; thofe of the ray only two or three, very fmall,

fubulate, clofed, entire ; receptacle nrked, convex. It has

been found in feveral places in Norfolk and Suffolk. This

plant differs from common fouthernwood, as its odour is fo

weak as to be fcarccly difcoverable. 22. A., palujlris, marlh

fouthernwood, Gmel. Sib. 2. t. l^,.
" Leaves linear, pin-

nate, entire ; flower,^ glomerate, fubfeffile." The leaves

refemble thofe of buck's horn plantain, with five or feven

fegments ; flowers yellow, receptacle naked. A native of

Siberia. 23. A. criihmifolia, famphire-leaved fouthernwood,
*' Leaves compound, divaricate, linear, flefhy, fmcoth

;

ftem rifing, panicled." It has the habit of the A. cam-

tliree-

white,

belovr

fubto-

flowers glomerate, level-topped." Leaves fmall,

parted, linear, fegments trifid, fubfalligiate, filky

tomentofe, very fliort on long footllalks ; thofe

fheathing the ftems which are a fpan high, fimpte,

mentofe, leafy ; flowers globofe, yellow, terminal, on very

(hort peduncles; receptacle hairy. Villars defcribts it a»

three or four inches high, v.ith about four terminal flowers,

inclofing from forty to iifty florets. A native of the fouth ot

Europe, flowering in Anguft ; cultivated by Miller in I74^>

27. A. rupcjlns, creeping wormwood, Flor. Dan. t. boi.

" Leaves pinnate ; ftems afccnding ; flowers globofe, nod-

ding ; receptacle pappofe ;" ftems near a foot high, lome-

what hirfute ; leaves on long footftalks, narrow, Lavinpr

two or three pairs of pinnas, with an odd one ;
pmna«

three or five-parted ; flowers axillr.ry, on long peduncles,

nodding ; receptacle hairy. A native of Alpine fituations,

cultivated by Miller in 1 748 ; flowers in Awguft. 28. A.

fpirata, fpiked vvormwood. Jaeq. Auft. 5. App. t. ,34-

'• Root-leaves biternatc ; ftem afcending, fpiked ; flowers

ereft." Linnscus mide this a variety of the rupeftvis, but

Haller fays, though it h?» the fame habit, the leaves ia

this cafe are much broader and each pinna trifid, and the

nerve is very broad ; on the ftem the leaves are fefiiie,

femipinnate, with four pairs, the laft largeft, ftiortly trifid ;

ftems not branching, fcarcely a fpan high ; peduncles one--

flowered ; leaflets of the calyx ovate, daik coloured, and

hence called Genlpl no'ir. A native of the Alps of SwiflTer-

land, Auftria, Piedmont, and Dauphine.
*** Erefl birbaceoui, iv'ith compound leaves.

,

29. A. anelhifolia, dill-leaved wormwood, Gmel. Sib. 2.

t. '54. " Leaves mukifid, very flenderly divided ; corymbs

roundifti, nodding, one-ranked, loofcly fpiked ;" the ftem

is herbaceous ; florets reddifli ; calyces large, green, and

Itreaked with white. A native of Siberia. ;;o. A. pontica,

Roman wormwood. Jacq. Auft. i. t. 99. •' Leaves many-
parted, tomentofe beneath ; flowers roundifli, nodding ;

receptacle naked." Stems in their natural ftate fliort, of

two feet high, but when cultivated in gardens, four; upright,

reddifli, fmooth, hoary, branched. Stem-leaves bipinnate,

tomentofe, with fharp linear fegments, uppernioft entire,

fimple, thofe at the bottom of the branches and top of the

ftem are fimple pinnatcs ; flowers in racemes, nodding,

hoary ; difli yellow ; florets 24, thofe in the circumference

about fix, female, apetalons, and of a greenifh yellow ; the

pejlris ; ftems from half a foot to a foot in height; leaves others hermaphrodite ; feeds naked; receptacle conical.

pinnatifid and trifid. Found by I^oefling on the fandy

(bores of Portugal. Cultivated by Miller in 1768. 24.. A.
valliftaca, downy fouthernwood ; " leaves pinnate, many-
parted, filiform, tomentofe ; flowers feffile, ereft, fubco-

lumnar, having few florets." An ereft flirub, a foot high
;

leaves hoary, bipinnate
;
pinnas pinnate, and alfo trilobate ;

flowering branches tomentofe, alternate ; flowers lolitary,

with linear bradtes ; fcales of the calyx concave, outer tomen-

tofe, inner membranaceous. No female florets. A native of

Spain, Piedmont, and the Valais, flowering in Auguft.
Introduced by Drs. Pitcairn and FothergiU. 25. A. viaii-

lima, fta wormwood, Hudf. ,558. With. 709. Woodv.
t. 122. Smith, 864. " Leaves many-parted, tomentofe,

racemes drooping ; receptacle naked ; female florets three."

Root woody, perennial ; ftems ereft or decumbent, leafy,

furrowed ; lower leaves pinnate
;
pinnas tripartite ; upper

variou9, divided, at the top fimple, all entire at the margin,

and white on both fides ; racemes drooping ; flowers ovate,

nodding. There are three varieties of this fpecies. A Bri-

ti(h plant growing on the fea-coaft, and flowering in Au-
guft. 26. A. gliuialis, filky wormwood, Jacq. Auft. App.
t. 35. " Leaves palmate, mukifid, filky ; ftems afcending ;

VOL. II.

naked. A native of Germany, Piedmont, &c. flowering

in September. Cultivated here in 1683, 31. A. aiijlriaca,

Auftrian wormwood. Jacq. Auft. I. t. 100. " Leaves
many-parted, tomentofe, hoary ; flowers oblong, nodding,

receptacles naked." Stems from fix inches to a foot and a

half in height ; branches numerous, fending forth fimple

fhort twigs, which are one-flowered on the fliorter ftems, but

on the greater many-flowered ; leaves on the twigs arc firfl

entire, then trifid, and -fo on, increafing the divifions till

they become fubtriplicate-pinnate ; hermaphrodite florets

about eight, females from tour to feven, apetalous. It

d'ft'ers from the maritima in the leaves, being lefs tomentofe

and hoary, roundifli, and not oblong. A native of Auftria.

32. A. nnima, annual wormwood, Gmel. Sib. 2. n. loS.
*' Leaves three-fold pinnate, fmooth on both fides ; flower*

fubglobofc, nodding ; receptacle fmooth, conical." An
annual, with an creft, fmooth, ftreaked ftem, rifing to eight

feet in height, though feldom higher than two in our cli«

mate ; flowers yellow on axillary racemes ; peduncles long,

v^'ith lanceolate entire brafte? ; all the florets hermaphrodite.

A native of Siberia and China ; cultivated by Miller in

1759. It flowers in Auguft. 33. A. tanacctifglia, tanfey.
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Ic^veJ woimwood, Allion. Fed. n. 608. t. 70. f. i, Ginrl.
Sib. 2. t. 58, " Lfavcs l)ipiiiiiate, iiiKlerne-ath tomcntofe,
(hilling; pinnas tranf'vcrfc ; racemes fiinpie." Stciin nu-
merous, fimplc, fiiim fix inches to a foot hijjlj ; r<H)t leaves

fheatliinj;, peliolcil, ovatt-po'iittd, afli-coloincd, having
from five to liglit pinnas; pinnulos tlin-e-tooihid

; pin.
jiiiirs of the tlem-leaves fimple ; upper oval, lanceolate

;

fpikes terminal, compound, with racenns rifing from nil the
iixils ; in the terminal i'pil;e there is a (lipiileto each pe-
duncle, which is one-flowered ; flowers nodding, in pairs,

all towards the fame fide ; receptacle naked ; perennial.
A native- of Dauphiiic, Pi> dmont, and Siberia. In
high fiiuations it is fometimes entirely tomcntofe. 3+. A.
ahftnlh'mm, common wormwood. Hiidf. ,358. With.
710. Woodv. ^[ed. 13ot. t. 120. «' Leaves mnltifid, of a
filky white ; flowers hemifphericnl, pnidnlons ; receptacle
Iiairy." Root woody, branched ; Items rather creft, branch-
ed, anjrular, panicled at the top ; lower-leaves, bipinnati-
fiJ ; upper, pinnatiiid, or digitate ; divifions elliptic-oblong,
obtufc, entire ; racemes erec^ ; flowers nodding, yellow

;

florets of the dilk numerous, of the ray very few ; recep-
tacle very haiiy. It grows wild among rubbifli, rocks, and
on road fulcs. ; ;. A. vulgaris, miigvrort, Hudf. 3 'jq.

With. 710. Med. Bot. t. I2r. " Leaves pinnatifid, flat,

gaflied, tomentofe underneath
; racemes Ample ; flowers

ovate; receptacle naked;" root woody; ftems four feet

high, treft, branched, panicled, furrowed, fmooth, leafy,

puiplifh.
^
Leaves alternate, petiolate, pinnatifid, gafiied

above and fmooth, of a dark green, underneath tomentofe, very
white ; racemes fomewhat creft, fimple, leafy ; flowers
feflile, ereift, ovate, woolly ; receptacle naked- florets of
the ray five. It aftefts fimilar fituations as the preceding
fpecies, and like it flowers in Auguft. 36. A. pcainala.
" Leaves pinnate, peclinate, fmooth, feflile ; flowers axil-

lary, folitary, fefliile, having four florets ;" a fragrant annual
having a (lem about eight inches high. It is ealily to be
dirtinguiflied by its fimply pinnate leaves; pinnas fttaceous,
parallel, pedinated ; flowers folitary, from the axils along
the ftems. Found by Pallas in the dry lands of Dauria.

*** Leaves fimple,

37. A. ;'«/<yn/"o//'a, entire-leaved mugwort, Gmel. Sib. 2.

t. 48. f. I. " Leaves lanceolate, tomentofe underneath,
entire or with one or two teeth ; female florets five." Steais
limple, about two feet high ; leaves narrow, cut into acute
fegments at their edges, fomewhat like thofe of buck's horn
plantain ; flowers axillary, in fmall loofe fpikes, large, of a
pale yellow. A native of Siberia. 38. A.japonlra, Japa-
nefe mugwort, Thunb. Jap. 1 10. " Leaves on the branches
fmooth, lanceolate-entire, on the fl.em oblong, trifid ; flowers
racemed, nodding." An underflirub with an ereft angular,
ftreaked, wand-like, fmooth, ftcm, branched at the top, and
above two feet high ; leaves on the flem alternate ; feflile,

attenuated, and entire towards the bafe, but towards the top
cut, ferrate, fpreading ; thofe on the twigs limilar, but very
fmall ; flowers pointing in the fame dircftion, on capillary

reflex peduncles. It diff"ers from the CKrulefcens in having
fmooth leaves. A native of Japan. 39. A. c<trukfcens,

bluifli mugwort, Hudf. 359. With. 711. Smith, '866.
Gmel. Sib. 2. 131. t. 64. f. i. Abf. maritimum lavandulse

folio. Bauh, pin. Ray Hift. &c. " Leaves hoary ; on the
ftem lanceolate, entire ; lower leaves muliifid

; flowers cy-
lindrical ; receptacle naked." Root perennial fibrous ; ftiems

nearly ereft, round, channelled, pubefcent, leafy panicled
;

leaves alternate, petioled, hoary on both fides ; racemes
ereft, fimple ; flowers ovate-cylindrical, fmall, woolly

;

fljrets of the ray three. A native of the fouthern parts

of Europe, on the fea-coaft ; and found in Li.ncolnfhire. Cul-

tivated by Tradefcant, jun. in l(5j.9. 40. A. thaemicuht.
Tarragon. Scop. Cam. n. 1032. Gmel. Sib. 2. t. ',^) & 60,
f. I. Diacoherba, Ger. limac. 249. Park. Kaii Hi(h
" Leaves lanceolate, fmooth, quite entire." Stem Uilf,

fmooth, branched, from one to two feet high ; leaves pe-
tioled, green on both fides ; fl.jwers yclliw, in a kind of
fpike all dircChd the fame way ; hermaphrodite florets

twelve, femnle fix ; receptacle flat, glutinous, naked. A
native of Siberia and 'i'artary. Cultivated in 151;'^), by
Gerard

; flowers appear in Augud. Tarragon is frcc|uently

ufed in falads, tfpecially by the French, to corieft the cold-
nefs of other herbs. The leaves make an excellent

pickle, they have a fragrant fmell, and aromatic tafle.

41. A. chliienfis, Chinefe Mugwort. Gmel. Sib. 2. 61. f. i. 2.

Lour. 492. " Leaves fimple, tomentofe, obtufe, lanceolate
;

below vvcdge-fliaped, three-lobed." Stem herbaceous, fim-

pie, cottony, branched, between two and three feet high
;

lower leaves obtufe, three-lobed ; upper lanceolate-linear,

entire, tomentofe on both fides, feflTile crowded, fcattered
j

flowers fmall, on terminating erecl racemes. A native of
China and Siberia, In China the moxa is prepared from
this fpecies. See Med. Prop. 42. A. mademfpatana, Ma-
dras XVormwood. Jacq. Hort. 3. t. 88. called by him Tana-
cetum jEgypt. '• Leaves fimple, lyrate finuate ; ftems pro-

cumbent ; flowers pedunculate, folitary, globofe, oppofite

to the leaves ;" an annual, growing clofe to the ground ;

branches alternate, ftreaked, pubefcent ; leaves foft, widen-
ing outwards

;
peduncles one-flowered, naked, ftreaked,

villofe ; flowers large, yellow, with a convex diflc. A native

of the Eaft Indies. Introduced in 1780, by M. Thouin.

43. A. mitiima, leaft wormwood. Burm. Ind. i. t. 58. f. 3.
centipeda orbicularis. Lour. 493. " Leaves wedge-fliaped,

repand ; ftem procumbent ; flowers axillary feffile." This is

a very minute annual ; leaves fmooth ; flowers very fmall,

axillary, folitary, with fix or feven florets. A native of
China, where it was found by Lagerftrom, and alfo of Japan ;

introduced here by M. Thouin in 1788. 44. A. litloralis,

Retz. Obf. 5—28. n. 77. " Procumbent, ftrigofe ; leaves

fpatiilate, ferrate-toothed ; calyces naked, pedicelled." This
refemblcs the forty-fecond fpecie?, but the whole plant ex-
cept the calyces is covered with a downy or cottony fub-

ftance. Gathered by Koenig in the Eaft Indies, on the
coaft.

Medical Properties. Many of the fpecies of artemifia

poftefs fimilar lenfible and medicinal qualities; but thofe

fpecies which now have a place in the Materia Medica,
are fouthernwood, common wormwood, mugwort, fea

wormwood, and Tartarian fouthernwood or wormfecd.
The firft has been efteemed as a ftomachic, carminative, and
deobftruent, and ufed more cfpecially for removing obftruc-

tions in the uterine fyftem. But it is now rarely prefcribed

unlefs as an ingredient in fomentations. Common worm-
wood is intenfcly bitter, and is the moft powerful medicine
of the whole genus. Its qualities are ftated by Bergius to

be antifeptic, antacid, anthelmintic, refolvent, tonic, and
ftomachic. Though it is now chiefly employed in the two
iaft mentioned charafters, yet we are told of its good efl^efts

in agreat variety of diforders, asintermittentfevers, hypochon-
driacal afTeftions, vifceral obftruftions, gout, gravel, fcurvy,

dropfy, worms, &c. With fome it is faid to have a narcotic

power, and to occafion head-ache. It may be given in

powder, but it is more commonly preferred in infufion. The
Edinburgh college direfts a tinfture of the flowers. Exter-
nally wormwood is ufed in difcutient and artifeptic fomenta-
tions. Mugwort was by the ancients thought to be very

efficacious in promoting the uterine evacuation, and reliev-

ing hyfterical complaints, but it is now fo little valued that

5 it
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It lias been expiinp-ed from the Materia Midica by tJie

London college. A. fiibllaiice called muxii is prepared in

Japan, from the dried top-t and leaves of nui^vvort, by beat-

ing and rubbing them between the hands till only the line

lanuginous fibres remain, which are then combed and formed

into little cones. Thefe iifed as cauteries, are greatly cele-

brated in eaftern countries for preventing and curing many
diforders ; but chronic rheumatifms, gouty and fome other

painful local affeiSions, feem to be the chief complaints for

which the moxa can be rationally employed. Sea worm-
vcood, by being lefs powerfully b'tter, mult be confidered in

a proportionate degree a L"fs efficient medicine than the

common ; but as it is lefs dilagrecable to the ftomach, it is

more generally prefcribed ; and a conferve of the tops of

this plant is diredted in the London Pharmacopceia. Worm-
feed is fo called from the power of thefe feeds in deftroying

worms, for which their charadler has been lonp: eftabliflied.

The dofe is from one to two drams for an adult, twice a

day. See Woodv. Med. Bot.

Propagation and Culture. Mod of the plants of this nu-

merous genus are hardy perennials, and may be increafed

without much difficulty by feeds, parting the roots, flips, or

cuttings. The firft fpecies and a few others that are natives

of very warm cUmates, and of courfe rather tender, muft
be placed in a green-houfe vrith myrtles, and other hardy
ex.itics, which require a large fhare of free air. in mild

weather, when they fhould be frequently watered. Tliey
love a light frelh foil, and may be propagated by fl'ps, or

cuttings. In general they will fucceed in a {hady border,

defended from the froft. See Martyn's Miller's Did.
ARTEMISIUM, in /Ancient Geography, a promontory

of Euboea, on the northern fide of the illand, above the

town of Hiilria, and oppofite to the ancient Olyzcn, and the

Pegafasan gulf. It had a temple confccrated to Diana ; and
it was famous for the firft vidlory gained by the Greeks over

the fleet of Xerxes. This naval engagement happened on
the firne day with the glorious aftion at Thermopyls. The
Grecian fleet, confining of 271 fail, was llatior.td in the

harbour; but that of the Pcrfians, which was much more
numerous, had ancht>red in the road that extends between the

city of Caftanasa, and the promontory of Sepias on the

coall of T!'.c(T.dy. The firft line of their fleet was (lielttrcd

by the coaft ot ThelTaly ; but the (liips of the other feven

lines rode at anchor, with their prows turned towards the

fea. On the morning of the fecond day after their arrival

on the coait, and after their arrangement was made, there

arofe a dreadful ftorm, whicli raged for three days, and
which deftroyed 400 of their galleys, befidesa great number
of ilore-fhips and tranfports. However, Soo (hips of war,

together with many vefTcls of burden, failed into the Pcga-
fasan bay, and anchored in the road of Ap'ietc, which, at

the dlllance of a few milf s, lies direftly oppofite to the har-

bour of .^rtemifium. The Grecians, who had pofted centi-

ncls on the heights of Eubcsa, to watch the effedls of the

ftorm and the motions of the enemy, upon receiving infor-

mation of the difalter that had befallen the Perfian fleet,

poured out a joyous libation, and facrificcd with devout
gratitude to " Neptune the Deliverer." The Perfians, not-

withlfanding tlieir lofs, were Uill confident of viftoi^ ; and
detached 200 or their beft-failing veflels round the ifland of

Eubcsa, for the purpofe of encompafllng the Grecian fleet,

and ot prever.t'.ng any of them from eicaping through
the narrow Euripus. After fun-fet the Grecian fleet ap-
preaclied in a lin^-, and were met by the Pcrfians. At the

firll ligna!, the Greeks formed into a circle ; and at the

fecond, be^an the engagement. Surrounded as they were

by the enemy, and crouded into a nanow fpace, they foon

ART
took 30 of their (hips, and funk many more. When night
came on, with a violent I'orni of rain and thunder, tlic

Greeks retirtd into the harbour of Artimilium, and the
enemy were driven to the coalt of Thefialy. The grratcft

p-irtof thePerliansfortunatelyefcaped immediate deftruttion,

and gained the Pegafx-an bay
; but tlie fliijis that had been

ordered to fail round the ifland, were overtalien by the ftorm
at a confiderable diftance from the fhore ; and, unable to
dired their courfe, they were under a neciflity of contend-
ing with the ftorm during the greatcft part of the night,
and they were all wrecked ainidft the (hoals and rocks of an
unknown coaft. With the dawn of morning the Pcrfians

perceived the extent of their misfortunes: but the Greeks
were feafonably reinforced with a fle> t of fifty-lhiee Athe-
nian ftiips. Thus aided and encouraged, they ft'Zid the
advantage of the tnfuing duflv of the evening, to renew
their alt.ick ; and, at the appointed time, availing themfelves
of their (kill ia fighting, and their knowledge of the coaft,

they failed towards the road of Aphete ; and having cut olF

the Cilician fquadron from the reft, totally dellroyed it ; and
at night returned to Artemifium. The Pcrfians, enraged
by the difaiters and difappointment they had experienced,
and dreading the rtfentrnent of their fovereign, determined
to make one other vigorous effort. As the Greeks had
availed themfelves of the night, they determined to chcofe
the time of action. Accordingly, on the third day at noon,,

they (ailed forth in the form of a crefceut, which they con-
ceived to be ftill of fufficient extent to enclofe the Grecian
line. The Greeks, emboldened by fuccefs, were too confi-

dent to decline any offer of battle, though their admirals,
and particularly Themiftocles, would probably have pre-
ferred delaying it to a more favourable opportunity. The
deficiency of flcill and courage on the part of the barbarians
was fupplied by the impetuofity arid violence of indignation..

The battle was protracted, and remained for a longer time
doubtful than on any former cccafion : piany Grecian veffels

were deftroyed, (ive were taken by the Egyptians, who, on
the fide of the Perfians, duliiiguiftied themfelves as much as
the Athenians did on that of the Greeks. Theperfevering
valour of the latter at length prevailed ; the enemy retired,

and acknowledged their fuperiority, by leaving them in pof-
fcffion of the dead and the wrecks. However, the viftory
was dearly purchafed ; as th.eir veffels, and cfpecially thofe
of the Athenians, were much (battered ; and their great
inferiority in the number and fize of ibcir (hips, made them
more fenfibly fetl every diminution of ftrength. The en.
gagement at Artemifium, though it was not abfolutely deci-
five, contributed greatly to encourage the Athenians, who
were now convinced, that the enemies, notwithftanding their
immenfe number, were not invincible. Gilhes's Hift.of
Greece. See Athens.
Artemisiuh, a town of Caria, fituate in the eaftern

part of the gulf of Glaucus.—Alfo, a place in the ifland of
Delos, Herodotus.—A place in the Ptloponnefus, Polybius.
—A tovvn of Italy, in Magna Graccia, belonging to the
Oenotrians ; now St. Agatha.—An ifland ol Greece, be-
tween that of Euboea and tiie promontory Sunium, Arrian.—A mountaui of Pclopornclus, in Arcadia, near the river

Ladon. Paufanias mentions a mountain of this name, to
which he refers the fource of the river Inachus, and where
was a temple of Diana.—A place of Sicily, wiiere was the
camp of Sextus Pomp.'ius, Dion & Appian.—A fort of
Greece, built by Juftinian, at the mouth of the river Re-
chiusor Regius.—A town on the eaftern fide of Spain, called

alfo Dianium, and now Denis, on thefea-coaft ot Valencia.

ARTEMISIUS, in Ancient Chronology, the name of a
Grecian month, the feventh of the year among tie Macedo-

nians,
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nians, in Afia, at Epliefus, Pergamus, Sec. among llie Syro-

niacedoiiians, Tyiians, Syjonians, and Lyciaiis. AmoiiCf
the Lactdxmoiiians and Corey icaiis it was tlic fcccuid moiilll

of the year, aiid eomfpoiulcd nearly to our I'Vhniary.

AKTEMITA, in /Imient Gerp;iphy, a fnull i(lc of the

Ionian fea, oppolitc to the mouth of the river Aehtlous —

-

Alfo, a l.irge town of Alia, in Mefopotaniia, according; to

I'liny, but placed by Straho in liahyloiiia, 500 llailia eall of

Selcueia, on the baukb of the lake yVrhfl 1

—

A. town of Afia,

«in the Greater Armenia.—A town of Aha, in Arabia De-
ftrta. I'rolemy.

ARTl'MUiS, a mountain of PeloponneAH. Pliny.

xYRTEMON, or Artfmas, in JJio-ni/./.y, the leader of

an aneient iecl anioiig the Chrillians, and Uippoled by TilU'-

nioiit to have arif;n about the year 200. Enfcblns (K. 11.

1. V. c. 27, 28.), early in the fourth century, fpeaks of him as

the propagator of a huefy, which Paul of Saniofata endea-

voured to revive in his time. Artemas and his afTociatea,

according to Thcodoret, concurred with other Chrillians ia

acknowledgiiig (he fupreme deitv, and owning him to be the

creator of the nniverlc. But they maintained, that Chrift

was a mere man, born of a virgin, and Inperior in virtue to

the prooheta. This, he faid, was. the doftrine of the

apoftlc'i ; and they alleged, that all the aneieuts, as well

a,s the apolUes tlumlclvts, recuved and taught the fame

things which they now held j and that the tuith of the

gofpel had been prtftrvtd till the time of Viftor, the thir-

teenth bifliop of Rome ; but by his fucctflbr, Zephyrinus, the

truth had been corrupted. They are accufed, however, in a

work citrd by Eufcbius, with corrupting the fcriptiires, and

tranfcriliing them with variations, which they called emenda-

tions, but which their enemies denominated corruptions.

They are faid to have proceeded fo far as tn have reic(Sed

the law a-iid th:f prophets. It was alio charged upon Artemon
and bis followers, that they neglcfted the holy fcripturcs,

lludied geometry, and admired Ariftutle, and Theophraftus,

and Galen. From this account it appears, that whatever

might be their error, they were men of inquiry and learning

;

and Dr. Lardner conjectures, they n:ight join with the

lludy of the fcriptures that of mathematics and philofophy.

He alfo imagines, that the alterations or ci^rruptions, which

were the fubjefts of complaint, related i^erely to fome

Greek copies of the old tellament, probably the leventy ;

and though he docs not wholly exciiic thefe men, he thinks

this confideration may fcrve to lefTen tiie injurv of their con-

du£l. Lardner's Works, vol, ii. p. 379, and vol. ix. p, 465,

&c. The followers of Artemoiv were called /trtanonites.

ARTEMUS, in Qcography, a cape of Spain, in Valencia,

called alfo the " Cape of St. "Martin." and the " Emperor's

point."

ARTENA, in /Indent Geojiraphy, a town of Italy, ia

Etruria, in the teritory of ilie Cerittt, mentioned by Livy,
asdellroycd by the kings of Rome.—Alfo, a town of Italy,

in Latinm. in the country of the Volfci ; which was taken,

fays Livy, about the year of Rome ;•;£, and totally rafed.

ARTENAY, in Cco^raphy, a town of I'rance, in the
department of the Loirct, and chief place of a canton in the

diftriit of Neuville, J I milfs north of Orleans.

y\RTENNA, or Avis DiOMEOt.\,in Onihholugy, a name
givtu by Ray, Willughby, and other old writers, to the

bird called by I.iimreus Puocellaria Pu fiinus ; which fee.

ARTERN, in GfOgralil.<\-, a town < f Gerniany, in the

circle of Uppe-r Saxonv, and county of Mansftld, 29 miles

N. N. E. of Erfurt. N. lat. 51° 17'. E. long. 1 1
° t!'.

ARTl'RIA AspF.RA, in y/zMioroj', the tube by whieU
the air priflls into and out of the lungs in refpiration. It is

alfo called the tracha-a, and windpipe. .See Evngs.
Artf.ria I'ciiofa, a nan'e given by the ancients to what

wc call the pulmonary vein, or that veffel whereby the blood

is conveyed from the lungs to the left ventricle of the heart.

Gor. Def. Med. p. 54.

ARTERIACS, Arteriaca, medicines proper for dif-

orders of the trachtea, and the voice. This term, fays Dr,
CuUen (Mat. Med. vol. i. p. i/i.), conveys no precile mean-

ing, and is therefore improper,

Arieriacs are reduced by Galen into three kinds: i. Such
as are void of all acrimony, ferving to mollify the afperities

of the part
; to which kind belong, gum tragacanth, ojlcr

famias, um';!iini, or llarch, milk, &c. 2, Thofe of an acri-

monious quality, whereby they ftimulate even the found

parts; fuch are honey, tuipentines, bitter almonds, iris root,

&c. 3. Thofe of an intermediate kind, foft and mild, yet

detergent : fnch are butter, and divers preparations made of

almonds, milk, honey, &c.

ARTERIOSA Vena, or arterla' vein, a denomination

given to the pulmonary artery, or that vcfTcl whereby the

blood is conveyed from the right ventricle of the heart to

the lungs.

ARTERIOSUS Canj/ish the continuation of the trunk

of the pulmonary artery of the fretus into the aorta. See

Foetus, Pecidiant'us in the Slrucliin of.

ARTERIOTOMY is a furgical operation, fo denomi-

nated from (JifTJifix, an artery, and ts/jhi, I cut. It therefore

fignilk's, the artificial ftclion, or opening of an artery, for

the purpofe of evacuating blood. The advantages and dif«

advantages of this operation, as well as tne manner of per.

forming itj arc coniidered under the head of Bi-eehinG s

where the fubjed of P.hlfbotomy ialikewife difcufied al

fome length.

END OF VOL. II,
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